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TICHBORNK.   CA 

in   Hampshire, 
estates, lli« cla 

has  led to ifce rrroarkabte trial 4MW 
progressing in the Qneen's Bench, the 
longest trial CTCI-held in Great Brit- 
sin with the exception of the impeach- 
ment case of Warren   Hastings.    Sir 
Edward Doughty was the  holder of 
these estates in 1850.   His nephew, 
Roger   Charles Doughty Tiehborne, 
after pasting his early years in Paris, 
had been sent to the Catholic school 
at Stonyhorst, in England.    In   the 
autumn of 1849 the young man ob- 
tained a commission as comet in the 
Sixth Dragoon Guards, or the Carbin- 
eers, then stationed at Portobello bar- 
racks, Dublin.   He served with his 
regiment in Ireland, and afterward at 
Canterbury, in 1852.   In January of 
that year, while on a visit to Tkh- 
borne House, Roger avowed his affec- 
tion to bis cousin, Miss Doughty— 
now Lady Radcliffe—with whom he 
had been in love for a long time. She 
returned his love, but her father, Sir 
Edward, was   inflexible, and Roger 
was politely turned out of the house 
Later in the year the cousins met for 
the   last  time, and  in  1853  Roger 
TR'hborne sailed for South America. 

It is admitted that he was at Santi- 
ago, Chili, in 1853, when Helsby, the 
photographer, took the two celebrated 
daguerroctypes of him so often intro- 
duced during the present trial; that 
be was at Rio in the spring of 1854, 
and sailed from that port in the vessel 
Bella, which is known to have been 
wrecked at sea.   The theory of the 
prosecution  is that the   real Roger 
Tichbome perished in the wreck of 
the Bella, aIdle it is alleged by the 
defence that with five companions he 
was picket! up in an open boat off the 
Brazilian coast by the Osprey and 
carried to Melbourne. 

Soon after landing there, the claim- 
ant asserts, he went into the interior 
to Gippesland, and went by the name 
of Thomas Castro. In Australia lie 
led-a wandering life as a bushranger, 
herdsman, and butcher, and married 
;i woman of low station. When the 
dowager Lady Tichbome advertised 
in the Australian papers in 1865 for 
t idtogs of her lost son, there were at 
Sydney.-two men who had formerly 
served in the Tichbome family, and 
who were well acquainted with Tich- 
bome House. One of these, Andrew 
Bogle, an old mulatto valet, who in 
England had known Sir Roger from 
boyhood, was convinced by the claim- 
ant of his identity, and accompanied 
him to England in September, 18CG. 
The chiiuiant went at once on his 
£.rri?al to see Lady Tichbome rn 
Paris, She fully recognized him as 
her son Roger. In iter svvdrn declara- 
tion she said : "t am as ceitain as I 
am of my own existence, and distinct- 
ly and positively swear, that the plain- 
tiff is my fhst-bom son. the issue of 
my marriage with Sir James Francis 
Doughty Tkhborne. His features, 
disposition and voice are unmistak- 
able, and must, in my judgment, be 
iccognized ly impartial and unpiejn- 
diccd persons who knew him before be 
left England in the year 1853." In 
the present trial many witnesses have 
given evidence as to the sonnd state 
of Lady Tiel.borne's mind and her 
mental capacity, and the prosecution 
has not questioned it. 

The ejectment suit brought by the 
claimant in the Court of Common 
Pleas in 1871 will be remembered. 
He was non-suited and committed to 
jail on a charge of perjury, where he 
icmained for over fifty days. In that 
Uial Chief Justice Bovill was thought 
to have been unjust toward the plain- 
tiff, 
I The trial of the claimant under the 

icdietnient lor perjury was commenced 
on April 23 last. Mr. Hawkins's 
opening speech for the prosecution 
took up five days. The next twelve 
rare devoted to reading the claimant's 
t'Saminaiion and the affidavits on 
which the indictment is based. The 
prosecution called two hundred and 
twelve witnesses, whose examination 
consumed forty days. Dr. Kenealy 
ln'gan his finiicus speech for' the de- 
ionce on July 22, and did not conclude 
until he had epektn for twenty-one 
days. Sir John Coleridge's address 
in the previous trial had occupied 
twenty-sis days in Its delivery. 

In his argument Dr. Kenealy dis- 
played great command- of language 
and rare intellectual force. The 
claimant bad sworn that Roger Tich- 
bome had seduced his cousin, Miss 
Doughty, in 1852. For this state- 
ment and for many contiadictory 
siips and blunders in his evidence be 
was indicted. Dr. Kenealy endeav- 
on d to show that bis client was in 
early life utterly depraved, so much 
so that the seduction of his owii 
cousin was not improbable. His 
mind, Dr. Kerealy said, was polluted 
by the course of reading pursued at 
Stonyhurst. His moral sense bad 

pfc;«n sapped by dissipation. More- 
he Was illiterate   and vulgar. over, 

Tliei re is but little dtmbt that Roger 

ills bead was injured, Dr. Kenealy at- 
"trilmted the treachery of his memory, 
and its vacillation about some points. 
All the first part'of the learned coun- 
sel's address was devoted to vehement 
denunciation of his client's character, 
although he considered It the result of 
early training and an unfortunate 
life. In his peroration to the jury, 
Dr. Kenealy called attention to the 
recognition of the claimant by the 
dowager Lady Tichbome in these 
words: 

"The instinct which demonstrated 
to that .poor lady that this was her 
son is a true and divinely implanted 
instinct, which yoa and I ought sot to 
resist, but to admire and venerate. I 
call upon you in the name of that in- 
stinct to reverence and to follow it 
Follow it where it points and your 
verdict will declare what the whole 
country will be ready to confirm—; 
that the defendant; is Roger Tich- 
bome." 

Many amusing incidents have oc- 
curred during the progress of "the 
trial. The following was among those 
which caused the most laughter, Mr. 
Hawkins, the leading counsel for the 
Crown, is considered a great master 
in the art of cross-examination. Dr. 
Kenealy in his speech told this story 
to illustrate the dangerous ingenuity 
of his opponent: 

"Indeed, my learned friend can 
sometimes make witnesses say what 
he pleases. Ton perhaps may re- 
member the great bug case, in which 
my learned friend shone with such 
lustre. It was an action brought by a 
London householder to recover rent 
which the defendant refused to pay 
because the house was so overrun 
with bugs that he could not live in 
it. My learned friend examined, and 
cross-examined, and re-examined the 
witnesses till the whole court seemed 
filled with an atmosphere of bugs. 
My learned friend at last asked a 
witness, ' Were not the bugs in such 
strong numbers and so well organized 
that when you went to catch them 
they turned round in the bed and 
barked at you ?' This poor wttness 
was so overcome by my learned 
friend's skill and audacity that be 
answered, 'I believe they did.*" 

The case for the defendant was 
closed with the two hundred and fifty- 
sixth witness on October 27, and the 
defence which has been made out is a 
remarkably strong one. The prosecu- 
tion had called fifty witnesses to prove 
that the claimant is in reality Arthur 
Orton, the son of a Wapping butcher 
and dealer in Shetland ponies. The 
prosecution say that in 1859 Artbur 
Orion, owing to trouble in connection 
with having stolen some horses, 
dropped that name and assumed the 
name of Tom as Castro."' Quite as 
many Wapping witnesses, called by 
the defence, swore thatr they had 
known Arthur Orton well, and that the 
defendant was not Arthur Orton. It 
is agreed that Orton was an awkward, 
in-kneed man, who had had the small- 
pox, and that he had light-brown hair, 
iivt the defendant's witnesses say that 
Ortou's ears had been pierced for 
rings, and the claimant's ears bad 
never been. It would appear also 
that Orton's feet and hands were 
much larger than those of the claim- 
nut, and that he was larger boned. 
It being admitted that Castro and 
the claimant are one and the same 
person, the object of the defence was 
to prove that Orton could not possibly 
be Castro, which would overthrow the 
theory of the prosecution. Robert 
Gardner, a butcher, testified that be 
knew Arthur Orton in 1853 and in 
1863 at Wagga-Wagga in Australia, 
and that he knew Orton at the time 
he knew the claimant, who was then 
working in Mr. Higgins's shop. 
Other witnesses testified that they had 
been acquainted with Orton and Cas- 
tro in Australia at one and the same 
time; that they had often seen 
the two men together, and that the 
defendant was Castro. These wit- 
nesses gave the dates and localities 
when and where tbey had seen the 
two together. 

About forty men, who were non- 
commissioned officers and privates in 
the Carabineers when Roger was with 
them in Ireland and at Canterbury as 
cornet and lieutenant, swore positively 
that the claimant was Roger Tich- 
bome. This firm belief is based upon 
certain physical peculiarities, tending 
to prove identity—such as the awk- 
wardness of gait, the right leg being 
knock-kneed, and the twitching of the 
eyC—and .-upon the familiarity shown 
by the claimant with all the minor 
events and little incidents of their 
regimental life. Capt. Brooke Oun- 
lirle, who had been a brother officer of 
Roger Tichbome in the Carabineers, 
gave his evidence in favor of the 
claimant. Col. Norbury, now a Wor- 
cestershire magistrate, formerly a cap- 
tain in the Carabineers, sworo that he 
believed him to be Roger Ticbborne. 
Many witnesses from Hampshire also 
identified the Roger Ticbborrj* they 
had known. 

The   prosecution's   assertion   that 

the allegation 
cousin.    She far as to say 

ie had lier life walked 
alone with hi the grounds of 
Tichbome Ho arge number of 
witness ce contradicted 
Lady L e.   Their evidence went 
to show that the cousins were very 
intimate, and were often seen together 
riding, strolling in lanes', sitting on 
stiles, resting at the lovers* seat on 
Tichbome Downs, or walking near 
Cfveriton Mill. '' Charles Guy, for 20 
years a laborer on the estate, swore 
that he saw the final parting between 
Miss Doughty and 'Roger;" and that 
they were kissing and crying and wip- 
ing their eyes with their white hand- 
kerchiefs, 

Tfce defence may fairly be said to 
have shown that the claimant is not 
Arthur Orton, and to have brought 
out a great deal in his favor from the 
numerous English witnesses. 

We now come to consider the testi- 
mony of the two South American wit- 
nesses, James Brown and Jean Luie. 
The first-named swore that he was in 
Rio in April, 1854, in the employment 
of a ship chandler; that he then knew 
Roger Tiehborne, and that lie saw him 
take a bath on two occasions, when 
he noticed a brown mark on his side 
and a Bear on bis left arm similar to 
those now to be seen on the claimant. 
He declared that he was on board the 
Bella early in the morning of the day 
she sailed, and that he then saw Capt. 
Burkett, her commander, with Capts. 
Gates and Hoskens and Roger Tich- 
bome, come on board, all of them be- 
ing very drank. He asserted that it 
was. currently reported in Rio in 1854 
that some survivors of the Bella's 
wreck had been picked up by a vessel 
called the Osprey and carried into 
Melbourne. Among the witnesses 
produced by Mr. Hawkins in rebuttal 
were Capt. Oates—well known as the 
captain of the North fleet—who was 
prevented from being in command On 
the fatal night in which she went 
down by the subpoena in this case— 
and Capt. Hoskens. Both of these 
gentlemen gave a point-blank denial 
to the statements of Brown as far as 
they were concerned. 

Jean Luie, the steward of the Os- 
prey, about whose narrative there is 
an almost romantic interest, is de- 
scribed as being a man of intelligent 
countenance, a little under fifty years 
of age, with a bald head, twinkling 
eyes, and a grey beard, which descends 
upon his breast. He testified that in 
February, 1854, he sailed from Staten 
island as steward in a three-masted 
bark-rigged vessel called the Osprey. 
When some 500 miles from land, off 
the coast of Brazil, in the April fol- 
lowing, on a very hot morning, a boat 
was picked up containing six men, all 
in a delirious condition except two, 
who were paddling, toward the Osprey. 
The four men who were delirious were 
lying down in the boat between the 
seats, stretching their legs backward 
and forward. One of these four was 
a young man, not a sailor, and until 
the vessel arrived in Melbourne in 
July, this young man was in Luie's 
special charge. As be was quite ill, 
Luie gave his birth up to him, and 
was in the habit of cutting his hair, 
feeding biro, and washing him during 
the voyage. The young man told 
Luie he could never remember any- 
tling, and was always deranged. 
Upon his side was a brown mark, and 
his left arm bore a scar; Louie ran 
away to the Ballarat diggings as soon 
as the Osprey reached Melbourne, aud 
so lost sight of his patient; but be 
now identifies the defendant as the 
same person, Luie said the address 
of Anderson, one of the sailors on the 
Osprey,was Nineteenth street, Brook- 
lyn, and that of Thompsou, the steve- 
dore who loaded her, was at Castle 
Garden. From 1869 to 1871 he kept 
an inn on Newbnry avenue, Chicago. 
He afterward, as he is reported to 
have said, set op a grog-shop at 90 
Caroline street, Newark. N.J. Last 
May he went to Belgium in search of 
bis wife, who bad eloped, and thence 
he came to London in July. His at- 
tention was by chance directed to the 
Tiehborne case. He saw Mr. Whal- 

and   furnished   that   gentleman 

by IrKeneajyeOls case, WWft 
S? Mr. Haiw|tM«^lin HftGnafltf' ol Xlie 
pudge will bbisbUe a nSmbefof day* 
Jb«Lt then* is a,- prospect that the case 
will be given to the jury before long. 

sWh.it the result will be is of course 
Impossible to diyino. But if the 
leredibiiity of Jean Luie cannot be im- 
paired it will bo difficult to convict 
■as defendant of perjury. He makes 
■let too strong a case for that; and 
lbs impartial observer must feel great 
(jfjOubt as to whether the claimant is 
not the real Sir Roger after ail. 
IA verdict of acquittal in bis case 
Would certainly be a popular one, for 
although the Arundels of Ardour, the 
Dormers, the Seymours, and other 
powerful families are using their 
influence against him, it is evident 
that the sympathies of the people are 
with the claimant. 

ley. 
with the addresses of some persons 
formerly connected with the Osprey. 
It woold also seem, from tbe evidence 
of Mr. Russell, a shipping merchant, 
and a number of other gentlemen who 
were in Melbourne in July, 1854, that 
a large, three-masted, bark-rigged 
schooner called die Osprey, of some 
400 tons register, was lying at that 
time in the port. 

After the close of the defence Mr 
Hawkins called about a dozen wit- 
nesses in rebuttal. On October 81 
he asked far an adjournment of the 
proceedings until November 17, to 
enable him to obtain evidence with 
reference to the witness Luis, for 
which a gentleman had been sent to 
the United States on October 81. The 
adjournment was granted[with the 
understanding  that   no   further   one 

•  Boston Boot and Shoe Market. 

\. Although we are now in  the very 
likidst of that season' of dullness which 
pays us an annual visit toward the close 
*>f every fall, we do not find onrselves 
"quit(! as reconciled to the situation as 
live usually are for some period before 
the commencement of a new campaign. 
jThe reason is to he found in the fact 
feat the cessation of work occurred this 
year two or three weeks sooner than 
generally looked for, owing to the wide- 
spread effects of pestilence in the South 
and panic in the North.   Some account 
must also be taken of the generally de- 
pressed state of feeling which prevents 
our merchants and manufacturers in- 
dulging in such an encouraging view of 
•the outlook as we think they ought to. 
Some people talk of lower prices, but 
we must say that, after a careful bal- 
ancing of all the pros and cons of the 
market, we are  unable  to see where 
there is room for the anticipated shrink- 
age of values.   We think, indeed, that 
it has no foundation outside of the ex- 
cited brains of our habitual croakers. 
It is a well-known undisputed fact that 
our manufacturers of boots and shoes 
'have not, as a rule, been making more 
than    a    bare    living    profit,     and 
sometimes not even that, for the whole 
of the past year, so that there is actu- 
ally no room for any reduction of their 
profits, without they are  prepared to 
carry on the manufacture, not for their 
own benefit, but for that of the public. 
Then, again, it is notorious that there 
was never, at any previous period of 
the history of the trade, so  small a 
stock of boots and shoes in the country 
than there is to-day.   Caution has been 
the rule with  manufacturers, jobbers 
and retailers, and reckless trading the 
rare exception.    All these things con- 
sidered, we feel fully justified in favor- 
ably forecasting the future of our great 
industry, and we consider that all those 

■engaged in it will do well to shape their 
course for the spring trade by our care- 
fully digested observations on its actual 
position   and   future   prospects.    The 
oiost  disagreeable feature of the mo- 
ment is the disinclination of many large 
dealers,  West   and   South,   to  remit, 
either by  money or their  own notes, 
long outstanding balances of, in some 
cases, very large amounts.    We would 
say, in this connection, that it is the 
bounden duty of all debtors to do all iu 
their power to aid their creditors under 
existing   circumstances,   and   we   feel 
confident that all really honorable men 
will see the force of our suggestion, and 
where they cannot conveniently make 
cash remittances send on their notes. 
If this be not done, manufacturers will 
be compelled, henceforth to insist upon 
immediate payment of every invoice, 
either by note or in  cash.—Shoe and 
Leather Record. 

am wmi 

FURNITUBE 

CREi 

1. A. & J. ft LYNDES, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

There is more liquor sold, in 
spite of the prohibitory law, than 
there ever was in the state before., 
The wholesale liquor dealers are 
disposed to advocate the keeping 
of it in existence, if the State Con- 
stabulary also be continued. They 
sell as much liquor as they ever 
did, and uobody interferes with 
them. It gives them u hold on 
their customers that they had not 
before. A debt to them of a retail 
dealer, they say, is almost absol- 
utely sure. If there is uny diffi- 
culty about payment, they hold 
relations with the Slate Constables 
that enable them to ruin tbe for- 
tunes of their debtor in an hour. 
The state, has never had a license 
system that worked well, and li- 
cense is the only alternative that 
the wisdom of our legislature has 
been equal thus far in suggesting. 
But we could hardly be worse off 
than we now are,—" Templeton's" 
Boston Letter to Hartford Courant. 

The Vigilantes" of 
tend over four 

Indiana ex- 
eounties, tmd num- 

ber about 2,000 members. Their 
business is to bang men who don't 
behave themselves. Thejjr profess 
to do the workHhrtfi tho courts' are 
tou corrupt to do. 

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES, 

Furniture Lower than 
Wholesale Prices! 

The subscribers desire to inform the 
people of Spencer and adjoining towns, 
that they have just purchased, and will 
receive early in tt»e coming week, a 
Stock of FURNITURE which they 
have secured at unprecedented low 
figures, and are enabled to sell as low 
if not lower than any store in the 
County. 

The stock comprises 

Parlor Sets 
IN All. VARIETIES, 

CHAMBER SETS, 

Sideboards, Hat Trees, 

Folding Chairs of Every Style. 

PARLOR  DESKS, 

BayState Dollar Si. 
812 MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER. 

We are now receiving an irmne% 
stock of these goods, bought at P* 
PRICES, and are selling cheaper t 
ever before offered in this city. 

Splendid Hassocks, made fro« 
Brussels Carpeting, for $1 each-^» 
price, $2.50;    Handsome Black Wa 
Parlor, Tables  for $1,     Solid ( 
Rings and Pins, only ll'each; andL 
equally low prices, all kinds of Jewel.?: 
Plated Ware,   Elegant Vases, To£ 
Sets, Parian Busts and Statuettat RZ 
English Table and Pocket CutleryLw 
Terra Cotta, China and Bohemiaa'WW 
Canes, Umbrellas, Black Walnut Goi 
Men's and Boys' Hats, Caps, aud I 
digan Jackets, Children's Furs 
Dolls, Toys, Games, etc., etc   AH ^ 
Popular and. Standard Books, olegaah 
bound  and illustrated, for $1 each-,' 
usual price from $1.50 to $3. 

Our goods are all of sterling quality 
and every article warranted to be a ■: 
represented. 

BAY STATE DOLLAR m 
312 MAIN STREET, WOKCBSTM. 

Nov. SI, 1873. Mm, 

And a Full Stock of every class of 
Furniture. 

PURCHASERS will find it to their in- 
terest to give us an early call, and we 
will 

Guarantee Bargains. 

H. A. & J. M. LYNDES. 

No Time For Long Stories! 

60 Men and Women in our work- 

rooms want employment. We want 

to keep them ! Our Custom Cloths 

and Ready-made Clothing must be 

sold. -    . 

Down, 
Down, 

Down 
GOES THE PRICE 

-OF — 

GOODS 

In all Departments! 

ONE   PRICE 

CLOTHIM HOUSE 
OP" 

fare, Pratt & Co., 
408 & 412 MAIN STREET, 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDrltfGr, 

WORCESTER. 

The Great Panic 
In New York U about own Not so with the rak 1 

of customers to the 

GREAT AMERICAN 
BOOT AND SHOE 

STOBB, 
No. 415 Main Street, Worcester. | 

Boots, Shoes and 
Baring but completed the refitting of out lion 

which makes it one of tho most attraotire Is iha 
oity.   We hare just received from New Yorksfcjfl 
1 ine of a rs t-class Ladles' Shoes, among whioi m 

WHITE KID AND JEAN SUPPfflsJ 
AND BUTTON BOOTS, 

For Weddings, Balls, *o. We are also rewlrta i 
direct from the principal manufacturers of IM 
country, a full and complete assortment of ill 
styles and grades, suitable for Ladles, Gents, Bon, | 
Misses and Children, all of whioh we will nrnil j 
to be as good as represented, or the money refuod- 
ed.   Oar motto being 

"■Quick Sales and Small Jh-oJUt." 
Wo shall sell at prices that defy oompetiUm j 

Remember the place, the 
Graet American Boot and Shoe Btoro," 

415 MAIN ST. 

WORCESTER. 
WILLIAM WADE, Proprietor.] 

. We hare in connection with our store 
A CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, 

Where we mako to order and do repairing.fin •] 
neatness and despatch. 

OoJ: 21,1873. WB 

WICKAB0A6 LIVERY, 
FEEDING 

SALE  STABLE, 
REAR  OF WICKABOAG  HOUSE, 

Opposite Boston & Albany Rail 
Depot. 

-FIRST-CLASS TEAMS TO I 

DAY and NIGHT. 

PASSENOEBS CARRIED TO ALL 
JOINING TOWNS BY GENTLE-? 

MANLY DBIVKRS. 

Parties from adjoining towns taking ha""! 
Boston and Albany railroad can leave their ir^ 
at this Stable with the assurance of their n 
well eared for. 

TUB BEST OF HDSTIBRS EMPLO»»- 

Horses, Harness and C'arria 
For Sale. 

G. A. WARE, PROFKIETOS. 

Read This Notice 

rigliing now in" 
, to be availing 

Irjloddwd'*  new •UO6-800P at 
L depot is now finely :o»d< 
£„ s few weeks it will toe ready 

Ipation.   
C^TOPUBCHASKBS OF TH» P«- 
r Srsw (ft protected Boldtum of 
Lxide of iron). Bewat* of 
Wived by any of tbe prepare- 
If Peruvian Bark; or Bark and 
Uicliniay be offered to you. 
(bottle of genuine lias PBRCVIAN 
Ifnot Pcroviaa Bark) blow* in 

ExaMIKK    THE    BOTTLE 
[ pOBCHASING. 

»e ye» 
l which! 
Hultad 

h meTntt- 

|most  Wonderful   Discovery of the 
I9th Century- 

Dr. S. D. Howe's 

fabian Milk-Cure 
For CONSMUPTION, 

TJIE People of North BrookfleW, BroM*      Hi1"'®***' of the THROAT   CHEST end 
East Brookfleld, West BrwkBeldJgfli ^.8.  (The only Medlelneoflhi kind la "2 

New Braintree, Oakham, and all other T«",,— 

Cities to whom these presents may coo* 
Please remember that the subscriber « «ui 
in; on the 

OTJSTOM 

BOOT AID SHOE BUSI 
at the eld stand, ADAMS' BLOOK, rToarrl 
FIELD, doins all kinds of Sewed and Pear 
front a Child's shoe to as nobby a pair' 
Boots as can be found anywhere, not WJJJ 
led in stock, workmanship, or style, by W 
facturer in Worcester, Boston, or alsowM» 

COMPARISON   IS 

I buy the best of stock and employ 
workmen that can be found. 

Repairing of all kinds of Boots andSJ 
bers included, neatly done at Short nooos 
reasonable, of course. ., 

GEORGE R. WJ 
J?«tli BrookfleU. NOT. 8,197?. 

TO 1ET-A. «6O» 
Full grown.    Terms—Oa» jpMSs 

serrloe. EDWARD « 

I * Subitiluie for Cod Liver Oil, 
fc^^T™™' A»'h>n*. Bronchitis, Incipient 
KW; u">of Voioe, Shortness of Breath, 

ii»   W'-0o2FhB'Cold8- *» i In a l»w days, gto. Price $1 per bottle.      Also, 
D'- S.D.HOWE'S 

pian Tonic Blood Purifl«r 

pros, xztfMzrs ntjyrt szoos. 
llKrm!^Me',luli51,aos<>8 ">« V**«* 

:i?i£S?S>S*MS5imA regulates the 
LITVV,    tJiaSNRaX DEBIMTT," "LOST 

1  chaUengelholSth Century" to Bnd its 

**»»tu.a A.wiimj us WHOHT is ootp. 
Iby l'tic« *4 Per bottle. 

>■ SVJtrjrjsn,  Sole Agtnl /or Sptmeer 

his age of scepticism, facts are 
| to inspire confident in  tbe 

[of tbe people; but, with good 
Lrfl. tbey are willing to test any 
[claiming extraordinary merit. 
Wietorsof Hall's  Vegetable 

i Hair Benewer offer the follow- 
[lorsement of the merits elairaied 

i for their preparation, by the 
re Pa., "Christian Advocate*;" 

h'e public have so often been 
by the   use   of   worthless 

ations for the hair, that an arti- 
kind, to gain their favor 

cure their patronage, must pos- 
al merit.    We are glad to as- 

pr readers that Hall's Vegteable 
, Hair Benewer is meeting with 
ess which its merits so jusjly 

Ie; and we have reliable evi- 
[that it will perform all that is 

| for it, in restoring gray hair 
Natural color. BMA, as a permr.- 
fre&siDg, is unsurpassed. 

■ ■'»   ; 

BHA.—Commercial School, Har- 
Cce, Newfoundland. Mr. James 
lows. Dear Sir: I am very 

I to acknowledge the benefit I 
eeived from the use of your 

tund Syrup of Hypophospbites. 
baaids of twelve months I have 
|d most acutely from a severe 
,and a most violent Asthma,- 
i relief of which I tried every- 
[ could hear of.     I at last com- 
I the use of your Syrop, and 

taking one bottle was able to 
I to my avocation. I continued 
ling to directions till I had used 
ottlcs, which effected a perfect 
With much gratitude, yours 

M. SCULLEY, Teacher. 

CUT TUIS OUT. 
it May Save Tour Life. 

i is no person living but what suf- 
|>re or lees with Lung D iseases,Coughs 
or Consumption, yet some would die 
■than pay 75 cents for a bottle of 
|ne that would euro them. Dr. A. 

s's German Syrup has lately been 
[iced in this country from Oermany, 

i wondrous cures astonishes every one 
lyit. If you doubt what we say in 
[cut this out and take it to your Drug- 

, L. F. SUKNER, and get a sample 
Ifree ol charge, or a regular size  (or 

G. G GREEN, Woodbury, N. J. 
'      WISH ■ ' —!■■■■» 

\lt Works Like a Charm." 
leane'a Pain-KlIIIng Magic Oil Is 
Ind safe to use, It does not soil the clothing. 
■for headache. 
lenne'e l'..i..-li illina Muxlc Oil 
| with molasses and water is excellent for 
lore throat, and chills. 
Itennc'e 1'niu-Killing Magic Oil Is 
■ some of the severest eases of Catarrh. "It 
mike a charm." 
■enue'H Pain-Killing Magic Oil In 
bed witter euros pain in the stomach and 1   Children like It. 
Kronen I'llii,-Killing Magic Oil in 
Fater makes the host Hair Restorative you 

lied, and cures diseases of the head. 
Tleunc'n l'aia-Killiag Magic Oil ourea 
Jains, cramps, cholera morbus, and tones the 
Ive organs 
Reme'e Pnin-Killing Magle Oil in 
ith softens the skin, acts as a disinfectant, 
Ires diseases of the skm. 
prime's Pain-Killing Magic Oil in 
ii Family Sino Bottles," Is most profitable to 
ftse for family use. 
jteaae'e Fniii-Killlng Mnglc OH 
1 be diluted with water fur ear-ache, sore 

fatting the Iiead, and for the skin. 
I ltenne's Fain-Killing Manic OH oure- 
•iglasoon as it is applied to the nerve aficcts 
Ultrorti tike a charm." 

enne's Pain-Killing Magic Oil and mo 
■enres colds, and tiokliug In the throat, and 
lial difficulties. 
IBenne's Pain-Killing magic Oil for in- 
| sad external use, cures rheumatic pains, 
lints, and lameness. 
IHerme's Pain-Killing Magle Oil should 
ft in the house to use in sudden sickness, or 
put, cramps, Ac. 
r Ji5"°? ? 8on8' Manufacturers, PIttsfield, 
Isold wholesale and retail in Spencer, by L. 
ri"i' and„°- Whetherbee, Woroester. Fair- 

* Piper. Boston, Oeo. C. Goodwin & Co. 

__ billed, for the 
relief or mfleTins haawsi ty, to dc so, and feel oon. 
ndeut It wUl prove one of the richest blessings to 
those who are suffering, as it is a speedy ana oer 
tain eure II taken according to directions. This is 
entirely vegetable—will not injure the molt deli, 
oate constitution, but Is oonjren al to nature j as 
Supporters are not used under any consideration, 
nor the application of Caustic. It will eradicate 
all Humors, whioh is one cause iu many eases, of 
great suffering. Its renovating effects are most 
extraordinary, without a change In diet, aa hun- 
dreds win testify. Three Battles will convince 
the Bast skeptical of its surpassing properties. 

Ladies who may avail themselves of taking this 
valuable remedy after childbirth, as soon as they 
can take anything strengthening, will And it un- 
surpassed. It Is not confined to females alto- 
gether, bat Is all it Is recommended for every one, 
young or old. 

Its effects are wonderful in-the relief and cure 
of the followin.? diseases - 
&rotap$ut Uiirl, JVervout DeblHty, 

treoittmi* of Me Sank and J.imbt, 
' &J>tpef>iia, fblpitalion of Ike Jlearl. 

JHprettion of SpiriU, Irrepularilies, 
Change of Life,   While*, Dropsical 

Hffietlont, Stllioutneit, Inflamma- 
tion of Ike Xtdn&e, Meaaache, 

Spinal Complaint!, ftkeuma- 
tttm, 

.Hakes] Nere Stood, and Strengthens the 
>note System. 

- Frepared and sold bj MRS. LINUS BELOBEB, 
Randolph, Mass.    ■    T 

Sent by Express, or according to directions, on 
receipt of the money, inclosed in a letter, 

Por sale by Q. O. GOODWIN £ CO., 38 Hanover 
Street, Boston i WEEKS * POTTER, 170 Wash- 
ington Street, Boston; and by Druggists gene- 

Price $1 per Battle; or, Six Bottle* for $5. 
UH30LICOT5 TESTIMONIAL. 

MBS. LIBDS BELCHES ,—Before trying your Fo- 
male Cure, I was out of health S years, tried the 
beet physicians, and different medicines. Should 
like to: have every female In the world know of 
your medicine. Pen and ink cannot tell the bene- 
fit I have received from it. May you long live to 
prepare It.        MRS. LAWRENOE ORMSBY. 

Randolph, Mass. 
. Randolph, Mass.; 

Mrs, Leonard Fonoe, Randolph, Mass.; Sirs. Mary 
Also refers to Mrs. C. T. Alden, Randolph, Mass. 

Ann Wilson, 61 years of age, Chelsea, Mass. 
Sold by JOHN F. HENRY, 8 College Place, 

«ly New York. 

SPENCER RETAIL MARKET. 

Farm Predacts. Fact, ate. 

DR. 

l6m 

8" D-.fl9X!'I,.8olS Proprietor, 161 Chambers ItreetTNew York. 

Floor, *IO.uu B $13.00 
Corn per bu. .90 
Meal \f bag, 1.60 
Hay yton, 80.00 a 30.00 
Hard wood, 8.00 
Ready for stove, 10.50 
Soft wood, 4.60 O) 6.00 
Coal, store h, egg, $9.60 
Kerosene oil, .36 
Crackers V bbl. 4.00 
Milk y qt. .or 
Cheese 161® .'*> 
Butter, ,40 
Java Coffoo, .45 
Eaisins, 12 (SB .25 
Salty bushel, 100 

Electlo Oil,   * 
Oats V bush, 
Rye V bushel, 
Beans 1/ ql. 
Potatoes W bnsh, 
Pickles ¥ qt, 
Molasses, 
Oolong Tea, 
BTea, 
Japan Tea, 
Candles f lb 
Eggs V doi. 
Sugary ft, 
W Apples r bbl, 
Onions V hash, 
Turnips y bosh. 

.45 
.70 

1.23 
16 

■86 
20 

33080 
60(8 1.00 
76® 1.06 
90(9 1.25 

16 
35® 40 

9 
5.00 
2.00 

.60 

Meat*, etc. 
Lardy lb 14 
Beefsteak, 22 IS 25 
Beef corned, 10 ® 12 
Tongues, clear, 20 
Lamb, ®25 

Hams, 
Chickens, 
Sausages, 
Trli 
l'or fir.? salt, 

Fit*. 
Codfish ylb        ; 
Salmon,   " 
Oysters y qt,    501 

to 6-1 Herring y ft 7 
IU    Mackerel, salt y ft   16 

DIED. 
In North Brookficld 

Tucker, aged 63 years. 
Nov. 17th, Mr, Thomas H 

William H. Robinson, 

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN 

Watches and Clocks 
JEWELRY, 

SILVER WARE, ETC . 

In consequence of the low premium on gold, we 
are now offering ODB KNTIBK STOCK. 

The LiarifMl ami Fittret In Worcester, 
at gold prices, accepting currency in payment 
without the addition of premium. 

359 Main Street, corner Foster, 
ltf WORCESTER. 

More Boom! 

More Light! 

More nothing! 
AUD WILL BE 

MORE   THAN HAPPY 
To eeo all our friends nnd patror.s, or 
"any other man," in need of Custom or 
Readj-mado Clothing 

JLt   Out*   Store, 

Wuieh has lately teen remodeled, enlarged 
and embellished with plate glass, etc., etc., 
making it as light and attractive as. our 
neighbors'. Come in and leave your order 
for a Custom Fall Suit before the rush com- 
mences Full lines of Foreign and Domes- 
tic Cloths, and" New Styles in Ready-made 
coming,, in daily, M   ^ is        _ 

AVERY  DAVIS, 

413 
46—3m 

MAIN   STREET. 

I over. Much seri- 
ous sickness and 

suffering » prevented by their timely usejjind 
every family should have them on hand for Bwlr 
protection arid relief, when required.' Lonr ex- 
iierienee Has proved them to fie the aafMt, Bar- 
est, and heat of all the JNHJ with which the 
market abounds. By their occasional use, the 
blood is purified, tbe corruptions of toe system 
expelled, ouetructiOBe removed, and the whole; 
machinery of life restored to iu health* activ- 
ity. Internal organs which become elogfred 
and sluggish are cleansed by Amr'rn Fills, 
and stimulated into action. Thus incipient dis- 
ease is changed Into health, the value of which 
change, when reckoned on the vast multitudes 
who enjoy tt, can hardly be computed. Their 
sugar-coating makes them pleasant to take, 
and preserves their virtues unimpaired for any 
length of time, BO that they an ever fresh, and 
perfectly reliable. Although searching, they 
are mud, and operate without disturbance to 
the constitution, or diet, or occupation. 

rail directions are given on the wrapper to 
each box, how to use them as a Family Physic, 
and for the following complaints, which these 
PUls rapidly cure :— 

For J9yan«pali» or Inrllgrrstlnn, JLUt. 
leawHwa, Lunruor and Ism of An** 
lite, they should betoken moderately to^stimu- 
late tbe stomach, and restore Its healthy tone 
and action. 

For Ltrer Cetaplalat and its various 
symptoms. Billon* Headache, Mefc 
Heiulacae, JfaancUce or *5»ree»i slick* 
nee*, Billon* Calls and Billon* JTever*, 
they should be judiciously taken for each case, 
to correct the diseased action or remove the 
obstructions which cause it. 

For Byseatery or Diarrhoea, but one 
mild doso is generally required. 

For Rheumatism, Sent, «ravel. J?al- 
nitaMon of the Heart, Pain in the 
Nine, Back, and JLola*, they should bet con- 
tinuously taken, as required, to change the dis- 
eased action of the system. With such change 
those complaints disappear. 

For BrojMy and Dronaical Swelling-*, 
they should be taken in large and frequent doses 
to produce tho effect of a drastic purge. 

For BnvureMton, a large do 
aken, 

pathy, 

For AnnpreMlon, a large 
taken, as itpvoduees the dei 

ose should be 
effect by sym- 

As a Dinner Pill, take one or two Till* to 
promote digestion, and relieve the stomach. 

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach 
mid bowels, restores the appetite, and invigor- 
ates the system. Hence it is often advanta- 
geons where no serious derangement exists. 
One who feels tolerably well, often finds that 
n dose of these PUl» makes him feel decidedly 
better, from their cleansing and renovating 
effnot on the digestive apparatus. 

PBBPAKBD BT 
Dr. 3. C AYHB & Co., Practical Chemists, 

i  ZOWJBZZ,, MASS., V. 8. A. 
FOB SALE BY ALL   DBUQOIST8   EVERYWHEaE. 

B RYANT ANO STRATTON   SCHOOL 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Commercial 
cooaw or STUDY; PBIPABATOBY TO BUSIBESS. 

The studies embraced in the plan of the School, 
and designed for those pupils who have acquired 
a «:ood knowledge of the Elementary English 
Branches, are 

Book-keoping 
(IT 8IKGLB AXD DOUBLE ESTKV), 

Commercial Arithmetic 
(DESIGNED   EOB   PBACTICAL   APPLICATION   IN 

BUSINESS), 

Commercial Writing 
(WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO LEGIBILITY AND 

RAPIDITY), 

Commercial Law 
(BELATING TO NEGOTIABLE PAPEB, CONTRACTS, 

PABTNEBSHIPS, ETC.); 

all of whioh  are especially necessary for and 
adapted to Commercial purposes. 

Those desiring to accomplish more than the 
course included in the above studies may select 
any or all of the following studies, vis. i—READ- 
ING, WRITING. SPELLING; GRAHUAB and ARITH- 
METIC, and pursue them as associate studies or 

iparately. 
Pupils reoeived at any 

vacancies.   Parents desiring children educated in 
upils received at any time when there are 

a useful and praotioal manner are invited to ex- 
amine into the merits of this School. 

Catalogue post free. Communications should be 
addressed 654 WASHINGTON STREET, at which place 
interviews may be had from 9 A,x. until 2 P.M. 
CLOSED SATDBDATB. 

E. II. HIBBARD, PRINCIPAL. 

N.B.—This School will be removed after a few 
weeks to its new building, now in process of oom- 
Jiletion, ccrner Essex and Washington streets— 
ocatlon previous to the fire. 

Ayer's 
Vigor 

For restoring to Gray Hair its nat- 
ural Vitality and Color. 

A dressing 
which, is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, ftfiri 
effectual fm 

! preserving tin 
thnir. It soon 
[restores faded 
*or gray hair 
to Us original 
color,, toith the 

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not al- 
ways, cured by its use. Nothing can 
restore the hair where the follicles 
are destroyed, or the glands atrophied 
and decayed; but such as remain can 
be saved by this application, and 
stimulated into activity, so that n 
new growth of hair is produced. In- 
stead of fouling the hair with a pasty 
sediment, it will keep it clean and 
vigorous. Its occasional use will pre- 
vent the hair from turning gray or 
falling off, and consequently prevent 
baldness. The restoration of vitality 
it gives to the scalp arrests and 
prevents the formation of dandruff, 
which is often so uncleanly and of- 
fensive. Free from those deleterious 
substances which make some prepa- 
tions dangerous, and injurious' to the 
hair, the vigor can only benefit but 
not harm ft. If wanted merely for 
a HAIE DRESSING, nothing else 
can be found so desirable. Contain- 
ing neither oil i nor dye, it does not 
soil white cambrre,and yet lasts long 
on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Practical nna Analytttsd Chemists, 

LOWELL,  MASS. 

RVATOB 
IPT STOCK ra 0f&AJ 

.Ve named School for the correct training 
r In all the dllfcreat braaalM* of Mule is 

pan to rseoive pupils for Fall Term, com- 

OtS,1 1873. 
This ssHool is on* of the ■most snceasefal ess* in 

ha country. Tbe German plan of conservatory 
has been taught is this school sine* ft* 
i«nipg, and to* director refers with pride 
st as to what amouut of Work and good 

has beeweseompUahed in Us institution. 
IKSJTBDCTIOST OITsa IN 

Flans Forte. Organ, Slwsjiag, VUllw, 
All kisus* •r'Bra** SS4 Ree4 

IsMSrsi ■**■!». 

Terms, $10 to $15, according to grade. 

*3   Concerts every fortnight, 
fi* Lectures once a week, 
£   Si4e Readings once a week, 
s   Orchestral Rehearsal twice a week. 

Theories once a week. 

A. GROSS & CO., 
20 Cts. on a Dollar 

OF WttAT.IT COST! 

WILL as GIVEN FREE TO PUPILS. I 
Psj 
l  Pupils received at any time on application to 
tbe Director. 

F. ZUCHTMANN, Director, 

Franklin Square, 544 Main Sr 
WORCESTER,  MASS. 

Sept. 5. 1873. 45y 

rBTE'W"   STOCRB 

NEW   GOODS, 

SMITH & HICKS 
I Have opened a new and spacious 

Dry Goods Store 
AT 

512 Main St, Worcester, 
Where the people generally, and Ladies in par- 
ticular, are invited to call and examine a large 
stock of Dry Goods, all purchased for cash since 
the great panic In the New York money mar- 
ket and consequently will be sold at Very Low 
Prises. We believe in the One Price Cash System, 
and guarantee all goods as represented, or the 
money will be cheerfully refunded. We shall 
offer special induoentets in 

Dren Goods. Shawls, Hosiery, 
Woolen Yarns, «&e. 

Also, a full line of 

DOMESTICS at BOSTON PRICES. 
Goods shown with plensure whether yon wish to 

purchase or not, at the new store, in 
WHIPPLE & DEXTER'S MARDLE BLOCK, 

619 Mala Street, WorweaMr. 

3.ly SMITH & HICKS. 
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The Cmtal Palace. 

HOSIERY. 
Everybody has to buy Hosiery.   So, 

if you want to bay it at about 
ONE-HALF what it coat at 

wholesale, come to the 
CRYSTAL   PALACE. 

A Large and Desirablf 
•C CkrOtls for the 

MoLfm 
VmoMtataC 

STOP and THINK! 
IF we bought these goods for 

Twenty Cents on a Dollar of 
what tbey cost at wholesale, bow 
VERY CHEAP WE CAN SELL 
THEM TO YOU. Thia atock 
comprises some nice goods, that 
we are going to sell at the same 
price that everyone asks for 
POORER GOODS. 

WORSTEDS. 
There is a large lot of Worsteds, 

that we are going to sell at 12£c. an 
oz. The very best quality ever man- 
ufactured. 

CAMBRIC EDGE. 
EDGINGS ARE CHEAP; but when 

you pay only 20c. for what usu- 
ally costs $1.00, then   you 

are baying them cheap- 
er.      Some    Nice 

Goods at Cheap 
Prices. 

Velvet Ribbons. 
We are going to sell these BY THE 
PIECE, at about the same price that 
you usually pay for a yard. Come 
early to take your choice. All colors 
and a full line of black at 

THE CRYSTAL PALACE. 

HAIR SWITCHES. 
If you are ever going to buy a Hair 

Switch, now is the time. Have mark- 
ed them at one-half what they cost in 
order to reduce the stock. ' Come and 
match your hair while the assortment 
lasts. 

BT VIRTUE OF A POWER OF SALE contained 
in a mortgage of a certain lot of land situate 

in the town of North Brookfleld, In the county of 
Worcester, mado by Oliver Lamotte to me, the 
undersigned Hicah T. Heed, on the 13th day of 
January, A.D. 1873, and recorded In the Registry 
of Deeds for said county of Woroester, book 835, 
page 223, on account ol default to make payments 
thereon according; to the terms thereof, I shall 
sell said lot, including the equity of redemption at 
Sublic auction, to the highest bidder, on the 3d 

ay of December next, at ten o'clock in the fore- 
noon, upon the premises. Said lot is situate In 
the northeasterly part of the principal village in 
said town, bounded easterly by a new town road, 
northerly by l»nd reserved for a road, westerly by 
land now or lately of Charles Vlatt, and southerly 
by land now or lately of Alden Batoheller, contains 
thirty-six square rods, and has a dwelling-house 
thereon. 

Dated this 30th day or October, A.D 1373. 
M1CAH T. REED 

By his Att'y.  WM. T. HARLOW.  
#l.BO. 1874. 

THE  NURSERY. 
A Monthly Magazine 

For Youngest Readers. 
Superbly illustrated.    Send stamp for a sampl 

number. 
Address 

South End 

CROCKER? STORE, 

600 Main St. 

Worcester, 
Mass. 

JOHN L. SHORET, 
36 Broomfleld Street, Boston. 

Crockery .China, Glassware 
CTJTLJBBT, 

LAMPS of every description, 
VASES Of AM, KINDS. 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 
Janejt Goods, 

KIHIOSMS BRACKETS AKD 
Ostajratuaaas 

Also, everything pertaining to 
a first-class Crockery -stare. 

Apples for Sale. 
A Choice Lot of Apples, consisting of Twenty 

DiABront Varieties, for sale cheap. 900 feels. 
Don't forget the place, at SAMPSON'S STOSIHOCSSV 

T. D. TOWSSKSfD 4 80S. 
Spencer, Nov. 15,1473, 

PARASOLS. 
There is a small lot of these goods 

that we are going to close out cheap 
enough to buy for next summer. 
Nice goods. 

17* The balance of this stock comprises 
a large lot of goods, such as 

LADIES' UNDERWEAR, 

CHILDREN'S VESTS * PANTS. 

UNION SUITS, 

GLOVES OF ALL KINDS. 
WORSTED GOODS. 

and a large variety of other goods that we 
are going to give our customers the bene- 
fit of. 

There is a large stock of yarn in this lot 
of bankrupt goods. So if you want any 
this winter, yoa can bay it at 

THE CRYSTAX PALACE. 

jy Now. this bankrupt stock is nearly 
all nice goods, and we wish we could buy 
more at the same price. But we are going 
to get the money for them, and perhaps 
have a cliance to buy another lot later ID 
the season.    Remember, it is at 

THE CRYSTAL PALACE, 

G. A. Potter A Co. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

JOHN HEARD, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OFFICE, 

UNION   BLOOK, 
SrEKCEK, MASS. 

WANTED. 
WOOD CHOPPERS. 

4A. fS EXPERIENCED HA3D6,   Apply 
Or O     immediately at the 110BBAB.D 

FARM, Leicester. ALLKN UOLBBOOK. 
Leicester, Nor. IS, 1S72. 3-aw 

READYMAD1 

AJTOBOSB^ 

Furnishing   (fawb, 
Inelaafag a Splendid Line of.' 

Under Clothing 
Vox- 

LADIES' AND GENTS'MISSES' 
AND OHOiDBfiNv 

BOOTS & SHOES, 
The Largest and swot complete ss—i I il In town 

HATS, CAPS, TKONKSv Atw 

ALL OF WHICH WU.L M SOLD 

LOW FOR  CASH. 

220 Newjto m 
EDWIN SAGEWOBP* 

Watchmaker and Jeweler 
220 MAIW 8TBEBTY 

"W'OBCES'nR'R. 

EYE GLASSES 

SPECIALTY. 
Every grade and style of glasses, in-market, 

will be  found in my stock, and every 
facility Sir giving a 

I^oapJToo*   3B»3t;* 1 
ta* 

Electro  Galvanic Spectacle 
Sold only by roe in this vicinity, I will be 
pleased to show to any ono, particularly 
those who need, and have as jot failed, to 
derive pleasure from the us« of SF«CIACM». 

Sole agssai i>r 
LAZARUS * MOKKia* 

PERFECTED SPECTACLES! 
I solicit all kinds of work belonging to 

my trade, and am confident 1 can satisfy. 
61—eat. 

NOTICE. 

MIS. JOHN W. If IMS 
HarlasE hirsd the nxws formarij oeeopied by 

OBLASDO wiATsraaan,oa 

MECHANIC   STREET, 

Would oall the attention of the ladle* of Speaeer 
and vicinity, to her stock of 

Fancy Dn Goods *c. 
Which will be sold at reasonable prioea. 

^-Public Patronage Solicited, 
Spencer, May 19th, 1873. SOU 

Fl   AII P ! JMF*m A HOVER 
LUUR1 "XX"and "MajcaoUa." 

Jast reoeived aad oa hand 

1BO   3Ssn>V3r«els» 
FOR SAJ-K CHKAP by 

JOSEPH   FOP* 

ftUnvB '  ADVERTI8E D? I s»T9 •       THE errv THE SUN. 
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Perhaps I urn a Bttte too hasty, 
a little too read/ to light up at a 
minute's notice; but there are BOSK 
wonk tint teen to me to carry an 
especial  graiu of gunpowder  in 
theni, and the above is one o' the 
sort.     To hare a  person,  after 
youVe beqn through a long explan- 
tion, put his fingers to his mental 
ears sod query you thus, or worse 
still, "Haow r is too exasperating 
for human nature to bear.    But 
that is what John Stringer did to 
me, bending his head a little near- 
cr» apM speaking in an absent, ag- 
gravating manner that tanteiked 
me beyond words. 

Yma see Joau Stringer and I 
were engaged; we'd been engaged 
for a long time, and perhaps had 
got to bo a little too matter o' 
course to each other. 

We were sitting there over the 
fire, after (he old folks had gone to 
lied, and I fell to telling him about 
Sophie Mill's wedding—her white 
silk dress, her bride-cake, and her 
bridesmaids frosted all* over to 
match it, and I ended this way; 

"But it don't make any"diner- 
ence, John, to people that love 
each other; all that's o' no more 
account than last year's show-drift. 
They could be married in calico 
and homespun, with feet on a rag- 
carpet like this, and love each 
other just as well." 

"How?" said John, absently. 
Ho was watching the coals flicker 
up and die out again, and picking 
up a stray eliip now and theu to 
fliug/#offiths *mBers-^-a fashion he 
hadFwlien he was thinking. 

Now, I had had the headache 
all day, and I guess I was rather 
more tindery than usual, though I 
didn't think so then;   but when 
John bent his great broad shoul- 
ders over, as if he hadn't heard a 
word I said, and, in fact, had some- 
thing better to occupy his mind, I 
just fired up, first, and then the 
blaze died down into sulks, and 
when we parted that night John 
and I had pur first and last quarrel. 

My heart did not misgive me 
that when I saw John's great tall 
figure going out at the door it was 
the last time he'd lift the latch for 
many a year; but so it was. 

You see I held my head pi-etty 
high in those days, and I wouldn't 

I pride, and was j 
as ever, But 
prosper, and Jesse didnt prosper: 
and Mrs. Plumber came to live 
with, to look, after things she said; 
and she got pitying him every now 
and then for marrying a poor wife, 
and—oh, well, what's the use o' 
talking? — sometimes   I   couldn't 

you, little wo- 
raanr said John, quite gravely. 
"Donl women folks always like 
their own way better than any- 
thing else?" 

"You   don't   know   anything 
about women," I cried, "any more 

shoulders were at the wheel, wbn T ^—I^J _tn » , ..   .   """"g"1 shoulders were at the wheel, when 
I was working myself to death 
morning and night for nothing. 

Then, when the baby grew big- 
ger,  and  I took to teachiug an 
ABC class as I used to before I 
was   married?   but what little I 
knew had run wild since then, and 
1 couldn't keep the boys straight 
somehow; and the girls didn't care 
about samplers*  for the  sewing- 
machine had   ridden   right   over 
everything.   Then Jesse fell ill of 
the fever, and with all the fuming 
and fretting and nursing of hi& 
mother, and with all my watehing 
day and night, somehow he slipped 
off between us.   And I found my- 
self a widow, with the ill-fared, 
wasted farm  on  my hands, and 
Mother   Plumber   drizzling   and 
maundering after Jesse in a way to 
break my heart. 

But I kept my spirit up yet, and 
I advertised half the place for sale 
at the court-honso; for if I could 
sell it we should skin thrpugh 
somehow ou an aero or two I 
thought. 

Well, who do you suppose came 
over one sunny afternoon as I was 
standing in the kitchen? Who, to 
be sure, but John Stringer, large 
a« life—a little gray, mayhap, and 
a little more angular, but keen and 
strong as ever. He'd a use for 
that bit o| land, it seemed, and 
had  his  eye  on   it   along .back 

I wanted silks aud furbelows more 
than—than—* 

"Than you did me," said John. 
"And right enough you was, too, 
if you could ha' got 'em. I a] ways 
said so, Mary Ann," _ 

"Any man with half an   eye 
would have known better," says I 
hotly. ' 

"How?" said John. His graft, 
hulking figure lifted itseff up,* and 
he looked at me with those sharp 
brown eyes that used to give me a 
start in the old time. "How?" he 
repeated, softly. "Do you mean 
to say that. * was mistaken years 
ago?" His big, hrown hand was 
all of a tremble as he held it out 
to  me.     "Little woman,'*  little 

for a moment thought he would 
invoke hfa protection or get the 
humpbacked   sister  to take him 
home j bat he felt that this would 
only be temporary aid—the abbe 
or the sister could not always see 
him   home.    The school  poured 
out into the street.   With a beat- 
ing heart he gathered up his books 
as sbwly as he could, in the faint 
hope that they might have gone 
home before him, and then   de- 
scended into the court.   He found 
the whole school gathered on the 
steps in a sort of semi-circle or 
council, evidently waiting for him, 
while a young champion, named 
Bligny, to whom had bceu deputed 
the duty of avenging the  school, 
was standing at the steps, coat off 
and sleeves ready turned up.    At 
tbis alarming spectacle the  now 
boy was seen to falter and stop 
short, on which a yell of exeeni- 
tion burst forth.    He felt himself 
ready to drop, and a cold sweat 
burst out on his forehead.    The 
situation was, however, desperate; 
there was no escape.    With a sud- 

woman," says he, " let's ha' done den impulse he recovered himself 
With    ir   All   •.«....       ....,1      !A»II      _<1      ■ --        1^1 £» A .- 

Always was wanting what wasn't 
his," Mother Plumber said.    She 
owed him a grudge for being more 
forehanded .than Jesse.    It took a 
deal of looking after, aud lawyer- 
ing and surveying, and the Lord 
knows what, to settle  it;  and I 
used to see John Stringer's stoop- 
ing shoulders aud broad felt hat 
down just beyond the rise of the 
meadow time and again.    But he 
scarce ever came near the door, 
till one daywl icant tell  how it 
was—when  the  settlements  were 
to be made, I just took baby up 

with it all now, and it'll all be as 
it never Was." 

Presently Mother Plumber put 
her head in at the door. " 'Pears 
to me that lawyer's making a long 
spell of it," says she. "Ben't yon 
a'uiost tired o* waitin' for him, Mr 
Stringer?" ., 

" I guess we've settled it pretty 
much without the lawyer," says 
John, rising; "and that is the 
condition I had to propose, Mary 
Ann—to take you and the meadow 
land together!" 

And he did. 
—     ■' -     I*I  ———i— 

Dumas at School. 

Cowardice   often    finds    bravery 
its most effectual  resort, and in 
many of his duels, when he was 
grown  up.     Alexander   behaved 
courageously from much the same 
motive.    He descended the steps, 
addressing his enemy: "So thut'es 
the way, is it?"    "Yes, that's the 
way it is," said the other sueeriug- 
ly, who was a son of a cloth-seller 
in the town.    "And so you want 
to fight?"   "Yes,  I do."    "Oh, 
you do, do you?"    "Yes I do." 
"Well then—there !"   He hud got 
to the bottom of the steps; in a 
second ho had laid down his books, 
stripped  off his jacket, and  had 
fallen on his enemy.   "Ah, so yon 

»4 Unquestionably   the   best   sustained 
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was a most important occasion, A 
new suit had been ordered, made 
out of a riding coat of his father's, 
which was of a cafe au lait color. 
He expected that it would produce 
a remarkable effect, and thus at- 
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it, so I paired off with Mrs. Plum- 
ber's Jesse, a likely, spruce young 
fellow enough, but no more to be 
compared with John than a cockle- 
shell is to a brigantiue. 

Oh", well,  mother sighed,  and 
tried right hard  to bring us to- 
gether again, but it wasn't to be. 

John was a powerful, muscular 
man, and Ihad used to see him go 
up the road many a time when I 
was out iu the shed milking, and, 
peeping out" at him through  the 
chinks, I thought his brond shoul- 
ders stooped more than ever, aud 
his figure was growing more stalky 
like.    Such au awkward fellow as 
John was!    I came near rushing 
out on  him  once, with  my sun- 
bonnet, and with my sleeves rolled 
up, and flinging my arms around 
his neck,  but John liked to see 
folks tidy, and I never did it. 

Jesse Plumber was the beau of 
the village — drapper,   neat,  and 
dainty as you please; and all the 
girls thought I had come to my 
senses when I oustcred 'cm o'Jesse. 
And  by and by  it was Jess that 
came sparkjii' o' nights, and sat o' 
winter evening over the embers, 
and he  was so soft  spoken and 
pleasant that even mother forgui 
her vexation.     (She   always  set 
store by John, mother did.)  Well, 
in  the  spring we were married, 
and I bad a string »' pearls and a 
reahsilk bridal dress, and felt kind 
o* lifted like when the girls crowd- 
ed^ round  me and hoped I'd  be 
happy.    I hoped so, too;.I wasn't 
sure of it, 

Hemeuibering the day that came 
after, I can't recall one hard word 
I ever heard from Jess. We 
weren't near enough to each other 
to quarrel; we just laid apart like 
two odd volumes; there wasn't 
any fire %rixt us, nor anytihng 
'twixt us, either love or laughing, 
whereas John and I had always 
been bubbling over one way and 
another. 

I worked hard, for my silk dress 
and necklace were all I had for 
riches; and I cut up my gown one 
day to make a cloak for the baby. 
Xou see, I couldn't give up my 

bit o' land had been Jesse's favorito 
piece,  and Mother Plumber  had 
been harrying me all day about it. 

"The ways o' Providence are so 
strange,"   said  Mother  Plumber, 
laying her specs down atop o" the 
Bible, and putting on that awfully 
patient air which was wearing me 
to  skin aud bone—"past finding 
out.    Now, if Jesse had  married 
Sophie Mills that was, and you—" 

But I did not wait to hear any 
more.    As I say, I just caught up 
baby and went off to the gairet. 
Andwhile I sat by the cobwebbed 
window,   Mrs.   Barrett — Sophie 
Mills that was—wont riding by in 
her new spring wagon.    She had 
her half-dozen children, round aud 
rosy as a   barrel of apples,  with 
her.    Sophie nodded  aud smiled 
to  some one coming up the road, 
iiud   looking   along  I   saw  John 
Stringer walking, thoughtful-like, 
right up to our gate, just as ho used 
to do in courting days—for John 
never  bad any foolish way about 
him.    I saw Sophie look  back at 
him as she and  (he children, with 
their fluttering  ribbons  and   gay 
ginghams, disappeared at the turn 
of  tho  road.    Theu  I   smoothed 
inv hair and  washed my face  aud 
went down.    Tho time of settle- 
ment had come, 1 knew. 

"Mary Ann," said Johu, grave- 
ly, "the lawyer will be here pres- 
ently, but I reckon we can make 
it all clear in our own minds with- 
out his help. And I've settled it, 
in fact, that there are certain con- 
dition's tin which I'll take the land, 
if you agree." 

Then I flew into a passion. 
" You've been long enough iu 
making up your mind," says I. 
"I don't throw my laud at any- 
body's feet, and I haven't asked 
any favors of you, leastways, Johu 
Stringer." 

" Softly, there, softly!" says 
John, putting out his band. 
"Don't be in a hurry, little wo- 
man." 

"John Stringer," says I, all in a 
heat, "you're just the same man 
you was five years ago, when you 
thought I  Was  always  flying  tip 

books, also new—the "Epitome 
Histoirie Sacre," and others—those 
little primers, half-bound hi dark, 
marble papers, familiar to all w*w 
have had their schooling in France I «     WVMV„«.H£     111     JL'lll^lU. 

He had entered the court through 
the large archway, when the door 
was suddenly closed behind bjja, 
and ho found himself among a 
noisy mob of schoolboys, who at 
once proceeded to make him go 
through the new boy's probation 
of practical joking of a very rash 
kind. He was hustled, deluged 
with water, and played other tricks 
which had the effect of mining all 
his new finery. Utterly mortified 
at this reception, he could only sit 
down and cry bitterly. Presently 
entered   the   abbe,  having   come 

that! and that, and that!"   Sur- 
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readiness, where he expected to 
find "shirking," tho cloth-seller's 
sou was staggered, overwhelmed, 
and finally borne down, receiving a 

with shouts of applause. As they 
respectfully made way for him to 
pass out, they hoard him mutter- 
ing "When I'm—when I'm," which 
they interpreted significantly. He 
was never persecuted again. 

<•> 
An Anti-Sheriff Steed. 
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and disgrace our country, and threaten to 

from saying mass.    Ho found all 
his pupils gathered round the new 
boy, who  was  sitting crying on 
the steps, and asking each other 
with   an   appearauco~ of genuine 
wonder and interest what could be 
the .matter with  him.    The abbe 
pushed through  tho ring of little 
hypocrites, and, fixing his glass in 
his   eye,  bent  over   tho   sobbing 
child   to   ask   what    ailed    him. 
Alexander .looked   up,  and   was 
about to tell, when  he suddeiily 
saw a whole range  of  menacing 
fists threatening him from behind 
the muster, and  checked  himself 
with  an  abrupt  cry.    The   abbe 
turned around sharply, and found 
them all smiling.    "Tell mo what 
it is all about,"  he said. - " We 
cau't make out/' they said; "he 
has been crying in that way ever 
since he came."    Iudiguant at this 
misrepresentation, Alexander then 
blurted out tho whole story of hi* 
treatment, and   appealed   to   the 
state of his new clothes  in proof. 

Very well," said  the abbo, "J 
shall punish you fi»r all this;  you 
shall have no recreation to-day, and 
plenty   of   ferrules,   too."    These 
were  at once  admrpisfeved amid 
groans   of   suffering;    but    there 
were tierce glances directed at the 
new boy, while  muttered -denun- 
ciations   of  -'Informer,"   "Spy," 
came   to   his  ears, and   begun   to 
alarm him 
ing   these 

The New Orleans Times asserts 
that, "of all men living, none have 
perhaps had more thorough or dis- 
tressing acquaintance with sheriffs' 
officers than Dan Kice, the clown 
and showman," and goes on to re- 
cite   the   following   circumstance 
which occurred iu 1860;   "Among 
Dan's creditors was one whom he 
promised to pay before his depar- 
ture, but; failing to do so, his cred- 
itor   determined   to   capture   the 
showman, and to that end, procur- 
ing a writ of seizure   against   the 
circus, despatched to Carrollton a 
sheriff's officer, who, reaching there 
as the boat was about to cast off, 
hurried  aboard,   and,  looking up 
Dan, told that festive  lad  that he 
must come to lime or be tied up 
Dan couldn't pay, and told the man 
so, intimating to the hitter, how- 
ever, that he could seize   away to 
bis heart's content.    In  response 
to a request to  point out certain 
property, Dan took the officer to 
where the horses were kept, and, 
after     designing     four     noble* 
chargers, he called especial atten- 
tion to the filth, it handsome ani- 
mnl; and, managing to place the 
mnnou of tho law directly behind 
the beast, Dan suddenly mado a 
loud,   unintelligible   exclamation, 
the horse let fly his heels, and lo r 
tlie  sheriff's  officer   lay 0n deck, 
knocked as senseless as if hit by a* 
hammer.    Hurriedly calling assist- 
ance, Dan carried the man ashore 
and before tho luckless chap could 
recover, had cast off his lines and 
was soon si earning u.p the river.  It 
will be iu order to remark that the 
horse in question had been trained 
by Dan for the express purpose of 
getting rid of sheriffs iu the man- 
ner above recited—the exclama- 
tion 
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the subscriber's post-offlcc. 

Address 

HABPER & BROTHERS, 

NewW 

vacancies.   . 
a useful and practical manner are 
amine into the merits of this School 

children e<i*l??j 

— -JIB lutu my moms 01 mis acnooi. 
Untatazae post free.  Communications MM 

•eased 654 WABHISOTOH BTBBBT. atwhWI addr 
interviews may be had Arom » AJW. BOtlH1 

CLOBKD BATCBDAYB, 
B. H, HIBBABD, P»nW»»t 

N.B.—This School will be removed aft" M 
weeks to its new building, now in proeeaajR 
pletion, tsfner Essex and Washington w" 
locatioB previous to the Ore. 

"A Repository af Fashion, Pleasure 
and Instruction. 

Harper^Bazar. 
NOTICES OF THE PRRSB. 

The> Bazar is edited with a contribu- 
tion of tact and talent that we seldom 

rt^irl? T7 J°UrnaJ; and the J°»™al itself is the organ of the great world of 
fashion.—J3o«<,n Traveller. 

The Bazar commends itself to every 
member of the household—to the child 

ZBTT^sr   THE 

BOSTON 
DAILY 

GLOBl 
THE  BUST  PAPBB  IN BOST01 

JTBW BxraxaajrD. 

TwfsswJ Of Mews Dealers, 4 oaaU 
By mall, $10 per annum. 

The Weekly Globe is only *» per anna* • 
the cheapeet weekly in tho United State*. 
. For sal* every morning In Spent er at • 
bookatore. 

43        GLOBE PUBLISHING CO. 

fere are also ten transports enpa- 
| of carrying guns,  and fifty 

Iboats with 0110 heavy gun each. 
Ey-threo   of  tliese  vessels are 
lioned on the coast of Cuba, 
trying three hundred and twen- 
jffuus with nine thousand men 
ftold*   The admiral thinks that 
|h the present condition of our 
by we would not be able to cope 

ssMly with that of Spain. 
I said the question now at issue 

fcween the  United   States and 
bin was that of repairing the 
Inlt to our flag.    The Virginius 
Is sailing under regular papers. 
Twas the duty of the Spanish 
veiniuent to have held her for 
pi.   If she had violated anyjaw 
s government was the proper 
■ to punish her for it.    He re- 

Irked, in  reference  to  the  ex- 
fed feeling among the  people, 
bt it was not easy for our gov- 
Lraent to respond readily to their 
Iws.   The government had res- 
Insibililies which the jieople had 
It.   We were a popular nation. 
llier people did  not keep their 
ltd with nations.    Our govern- 
lut must.    He thought a resolu- 
iu  declaring   war   with    Spain 
bult! be offered early next ses- 

on bibles, but if you want to 
money, bring us out a load o4 
gOtiB." 

, I Also insure afalnrt Lightning.   Inaaranee pi* 
lUCb   at the lowest ratta. 
take        EMJEBBOB" STORK, Speao.r, Haas. 

Mptum Qimifoamfa. 
BOOTS. 

ISAAC FROUTY & CO., 
Msnuiaetarers of 

MEN'S, BOYS' ANJ> TOMKB8' FINE, 

LIGHT & KEAVYKIP, 
AHD 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

DAVID PROUTY & CO., 

wBOuitALi 

BOOT MANUFACTURERS, 

MAPLE STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS, 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

€t!vtl   Eaglaeer, 
SURVEYOB& CQNVEYANOEB; 

—Also- 

LIFE, KBE AMD ACCIDEilT 

Hmsmirauia©®   Ag®imfto 
Papers prepared, sad Business attended to at 

Probate Court.   Office at residence, XJneoln atreet. 

Vardsand Pisateg ■Dies 
MECHANICSTRBJ 

SPESCSE, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements H 

I Wll b HtSflatrtMstfaV 
JOHN GABDMEK. 

Spencer, 1-1 

111. 

Washoe Bedbugs. 

For several days past the teach- 
1 and pupils connected with  the 

bid Hill public school have been 
y much embarrassed  in their 
era, owing to the fact that their 

pool rooms have  been invaded 
[an army of bedbugs.   The bugs 
ne from au abandoned building 
uated a short distance south of 
i school-house.    Hordes of these 
Ibis, thirsting not for knowledge, 

It for blood, climb up the window 
\ and look about inquiringly, ip 
Isingling out some victim, upon 
Icui to commence nn attack.   Fer 
lime the pupils kept tally upon 
fcir slates of the number  each 
le had destroyed during the day, 
K this numerical calculation ia- 
Jvcd too much trouble and nttenj- 
Iii, aud   had to tos  given  up, 
feaking of bedbugs reminds us of 

ood story told by n commercial 
Iveller who stopped over night 
La log cabiu iu Missouri.    He 
Is first assigned to a bed on the 

lor of tho cabiu, but the bedbugs 
pde such a vigorous attack upon 
p that he retreated to the loft by 
was of a ladder.   Just as he 

congratulating himself upon 
escape   from the  enemy, he 

Iticcd a bedbug of enormous size 
liehed upon the top round of the 
filer.   Surveying the  situation, 

1 spying the traveler stretched 
It on the floor, this huge bug 
Ned round to his companions 

Id remarked, "Come up, boys; 
fs here.-'-GWd Hill News. * 

E.   JONES   & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

Sfm't, Boys' and Tout/is' 

Tbiek aad mip B@<ats. 
MAIN   STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

J. GREEN & CO., 

Manufacturers of 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thickand Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

vPROUTYS, KENT, &Co., 

Manufacturers of 

MEN'Si BOYS', & YOUTHS*    . 

& GENTS* KIP BOOTS, 
Opposite the now Hotel, 

MAIN ST.   SPENCER, MASS 

CENTRAL 

MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance Co. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

COR. MAIN AND FRONT STS. 

H. K. Merrlfleld, Scc'y. 

Application for 

INSURANCE 
May be made to oar Agents, 

E. STONE, SPENCER, 
OR 

S.   H.  SKEBRY & CO. 
1 NORTH BBOOKFIELD. 

ConataBtljr m fcaad a goodstoek of 

CARRIAGES, 
MAM   BT 

J. WARREN SARGEANT, 
OW SOOTH   AME8BURV. 

Webbers Brothers. 

Tin, Plate & Sheet Iron Worker*. 

Woed^Yard! 
THE sabseribsr baa opened a WOOD YA an on 

Lincoln Street, whan he Intends to keep an 
ass>rtmsnt ef 

HARD   AND   SOFT   WOOD 
on hand, whieh he is ready to deliver to eaetomera 
taaoro^«W(Wr,aartallHI«IWrlMatOfw IT de- 
*n&- Also sawing by the cord. 

BTTerms oash. 
WAI.TBB M. ADAMS, Unoola Street. 

Spencer, Ang. 8,1878. 41 u 

E.E.STONE 

FuBaces, Baagct, Parlor, Cooki*g 
«»d OJke Stores. 

Alao TIW. COPPKR it IRON WARS, 

Laawsx, Taaannwe, Ac, Ac. 

TOW* HOOBR «wxnr, 
NORTH   BBOdKFBmJD. 

-DKAUDI IM— 

Wood & Lumber 
SPE&CER, MASS. 

W7 

;      JD. A^DRURY^Coi., 
Mannfaeturers and Wholesale dealers In 

Mentis Boys1 and Youthtf 

Heavy Chicago, 
AND     ' 

J^ine Klip  Soots, 
All Hand-sided and Hand-pegged. 

SPENCER, MASS. 

BUSH & GROUT, 
Manufacturers ot 

Hen's,   Boys', and Youths', 
Tlilolt and TCIp 

BOO   fl    S   ' 
ALL HAND MADE. 

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

BUILDERS'   FIRE 
Insurance Company 

OF 
BOSTON. 

One of the few Insurance Companies of 
Boston that did not succumb to the great 
fire. 

SAFE AND  RELIABLE. 
Make* a epeeialty of insuring Dwellings, 

Farm Property »n«i Lire Stook, against 
loss or damage by Fire or Lightning, 
whether Burned or Injured, at fair rates. 
It has a guarantee fund of 

SIOO.OOO, 
its assets amount to nearly 

$200,000. 
All who desire reliable insurances at rea- 

sonable rates, are asked to apply to our 
Agent in Spencer. 

J. t\ HADLST, President, 

C. E. MILKS, Vice President and Irene. 
II. E. ABBOT, Secretary. 

XI.  Stono, ^a-Bt., UNION BLOCK 

SPENCER, MASS. 
22-y 

SAMUEL BARNES A CO., 
 DEALER IK  

CARPENTERS' FINIS II MOULDIN OS 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 

of all descriptions. 

«r-FLAJsrme, SAWING ASD MATCHING 
done to order at their mills. 

Spencer, Haas. i.M 

Hard & Soft Wood, 
HAY k HORSE BEDDING. 

E. F.  SIBLEY, 
DBALRB nr 

Watches, Clocks 
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, Ac. 

SPENCER. MASS. 
iy Repairing neatlvand promptlr done to order 

DKUOS, MEOICU 
FANCY AND 1 

Spoages, Brushes, 
PByslelaas' Fianil|ltuai •  
aad orders aamaaill with tl» Mi lavpatah. 

TO  THE 

Citizens of Spencer & TWrty. 
Having ra Ittad my stare  aaSa^^H       ■ •»•- 

vealeat to attend U Uw wotavsl -»- 
and jast reeeived lieah ftom oifl 

aasnimmt at 

Patent Medicines. 
witaahwgo stack ef 

Drugs k Chevteahi 

Spencer ^ House, 
(0U> HOTEL) 

STUJr-CJES, MA66\ 
Having leased the SPENCER HOV8S aad ban 

connected with the same, sad refurnished the 
bo¥? "3 •■HfW* the facilities for tranaiont 
meats and regular boarders, am folly prepared at 
•U_*»"_to satfafy all patronage.    Competent 
Hostlers will be la attendance constantly 

IRAK. LA C tl. 

The subscriber will keep constantly oa hand, a 
rtpply of Hard and Soft Wood, whieh ho will de- 
Uw io purchase™. Also, the bestof English Hay 
aad Horse Bedding, in quantities to suit 

Orders leit at the store of J. N. Gront A Co. 
or at the subscriber's residence, Hlllsville, will 
receive prompt attention. 

JOSEPH H. PROUTT. 
Hlllsville, March 21,1873. 31 tf 

MISCBLLAJHEOI'S. 

GEOSGE   W.   DOAME, 
WoBCBaTEB  COUNTT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
^ No. 1 Town House Building, 

• BKOOKFIEBD." 
Branch Offlce, Charlton, Mass. 

Bav~RoaI Estate bought and sold in any, part of 
tGe County. . Vom 

STRRHGTHENIIIG BITTERS . 

STRENGTHENS THE APPETITE, 

STRENGTHENS THE NERVODS, 

STRENGTHENS THE OLD, 

INVIGORATES THE WLOLE SYSTEM, 

AND ASSISTS DIGESTION. 

FOR SALE BY 

L. F. SUMMER. 

from Tint Clint   )t»»/etaU D*ttlert t* Jftw 
Yarlc 4 Sbw/susvaboa largo ammrgmmAtf 
COMBS,   JBRtTSHftT^ 

FANCY BOXES, PI 
GATES^OAI 

RAZORS, as 
AMD KNIVES L„ 

BEST QUALITY. 

Stationery and Confectionery. 

Imported & Bonestfe Cigars, 
and other article* too nameroas to uisulluu. 

Agent lor Ai Shaw a A Cera 

TEA AND COFFEE 
Agent far CaJafl>iy''M   ...,., 

Liniment & Pile Remedy 
all of whieh will be sold low for cash. 

L.  F. SFMNEB, 
AINST.,8PENCEB.MASS. 

LuiilJijJj. 

PAINTERS. 

SHOE  HEELS. 

■WHAT'S m A NAME?—The Doctor 
|1« the following good story : 
A man had rheumatic pains, which 
• doctor thought would bo relieved 

f nitrate of potash." The patient 
P« tue medicine for some time, but 
N> not much benefited, and asked for 
pthcr remedy, which the doctor pre- 
poed. A few days after, he met 

> »nd asked after his health. "Oh, 
. getting well, doctor," was *tbe 

Ny j  "hut, tain't your    medicine. 
[■0+.1 for sorne  time>  m   a 

Pghbor told   me of something he 
*>k for his rheumatism.     A  very 
»Ple remedy.    I  tried  it, and it's 
ne  me  a  great   deal   of good." 
r "at is it!" asked the doctor. "Oh, 

so simple I'm afraid you'll laugh 
me if I tell you."   The  doctor 

omised   to   control   his    risibles, 
» the patient, after much urging, 

pormed him that it was "saltpetre." 
fe cl"ctor »as uot true to his prom- 

;   He laughed heartily, and told 
a'™t,onlsl»ed patient that "nitrate of 
Ihti    was ^ cnem'cal i»ame of the 
r?»nce   known   to   commerce  as 
^tpetre." 

W. A. BARE, 
MANUrACTUHEIt  OF 

LADIES', MISSES' & CHILDREN'S 

Kip, Harness and Russet 

SHCE HEELS, 
CASH PAID FOR ALL KIXDS or 

Remnant , Leather. 
SPBKCElt, MASS. 6-tf 

House   Fainting, 
GLAZING, etc. 

George C. Wright, 

LINCOLN STREET, - -   SPENCER. 

SaT-Maenine repairing dono at the shortest notice. 

E.  INGALLS,   , 
Dealer iu Oomeatio and Foreign 

fruits, Nuts and Confectionery, 
TOBACCO,    CIGARS, 

STATIONERY. &c, &te. 

EATING ".-.OLr***\ 
WALI. 81    It.,..,. ... -,\ 

ALWATB ti _«KJ 

i^Vttft, Confection -v. Sodc Wrtc., Sec. 
Also dealer in Fish . oysters Teas A Cbflee 

Spices, Cigars k Tobacco, Foreign aad Somestle 
Fruit, Jlo. 
OT Having leased tho SALOON recently oc- 

cupied by Mr. Lackey and purchased the stook In 
trade, tho subscriber will carry on the business as 
heretofore, and trusts by prompt attention to 
business, to retain the patronage or the public. 

A. G. RICH, Proprietor. 
Spencer, April IS, 1873. 2S—tf. 

Persona rtaiting Boetosi earn and 

Clean Booms, dean Beds aud 
Good Board, at the 

Merrimac House, 
BOSTON. 

%W Prices Moderate. . 

flasstfsoif ■•tel9 
SPENCER, MASS. 

, »- will tad aU the 1 
Srat-eiaas hoasat. 

Parties can be aooemmadated at abort 1 
The largo Parlor and Reception R«n Is admir- 

ably adapted u the eomfort aad enjayaiant of 
pleasure parties. 

E.TAIT, 

GROCERIES AC. 

JOSEPH POPE 
Dealer In 

West India Goods dc  Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 
Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Meal. Nuts A Confec- 

tionery, Se. 
MECHANIC ST. SPENCER, A/ASS. 

l-tr 

Ash 
ttlled and polished, and Florence White Paintina 
done in a skillful manner. s 

During his residence In Spencer, tho past four 
years, the subscriber has done some of the best 
work in the village Having secured tho shop 
formerly occupied by Mr. B. YY. Boyoe, on Me? 
obanio Street, he will be pleased to receive orders 
tor work at that place. All work will be promptly 
executed and sausntction guaranteed. 

V. 0. Box «. j. j. IAKKIN. 

["Who made you?" was asked 
« BDJAI, girl;' She replied: 

*<w made me tlafe leiigtli," indi- 
»l'"gwith ber bands the length of 

few-horu infant, "and I growed 
le rest myself." 

LORENZO BEMIS, 
Sealer In 

GROCERIES 
Of all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARD- 
WARE,   NAILS,   GLASS 

PAINTS, OiLS,   ANT 
LEADS. 

CBOCKBRY WARE OF ALL STTLB 

SPESCER, MAS9. 

FENEUF & WELLS, 

House, Siyt., C.-triage, $  Ornamental, 

PAPER HANGING AND GLAZING, 

Chestnut street   Spencer, Mass. 

I tf 

TAILORS. 

P. RAMER, 
JMCercliant   Tailor, 

And dealer ia 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

KENT'S BLOCK, Mala *,t.,Si'J5NCER,MABS. 
l-tr 

Refreshment Rooms. 
OYSTERS IN EVERY STTLE. 

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS. 

BT" Catering- for Parties, Pie.Nics, Ao^ 4c. 

ICE OBEASl FOUM1SUED AT 8B0BT .VOTICK. 

A.O.ORANT, Caterer. 

Main street opp. Pleasant, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

II. W. WEBBER'S 
HAIR DRESSING 

ASD 

IS  ROOM. 

Coder tho 

Massasoil JETotel. 
Particular attention to Ladies' HAIR DRESS- 

ING and MAKING, and Re-arranging False Hair. 
Qetg—3m. an 

Buildings Removed 
ABB 

STONE      WORK     EXECUTED 

The Subscriber ia prepared at abort notice to re. 
1 buildings or all kinds Ik the moat oxpedi- 
manner.   Havin- all the apamtaa lor doing 

* itory manner, those hav- 
1 will and It to their inter- 

tions manner.   Havin? 
the busineaj to a satistau. 
ing an v work or the kind 
est to confhr with me. 

Am also   prepared to do all kiada af 
Work 

26'6m ISIDORE 8WAT 

Slone 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

SpencerJLaiadry. 
LAUNDRY WORK 

In all its branches.   Pure water, eioellent work- 
men and the BEST facilities,     ' 

Washing in the village called for aad returned 
at 71-2 A.M. aad at S1-2 r.a., dally. 

WANTED,  FAMILY  WASHING. 
Family Washings done at SO aad 75 oents for 
regular customers, 

WK   SUABANTEI SATISrACIIOS. 
I-tl WILLIAM C. GREEN. 

lEaay to learn! Easy, to opante1 Simple in 
oonatruction, and easily adapted to any kind of 
"ork. Sewi aay material freaa laoeTtJ leataar. 
Any child often years eaa ase It easily and well 
I. sell on easy terms (monthly payments> 
give thorough instructions, aad -aariaatoe aatis- 
iictlon in all cases. Alwon han4 tfaSreat ktoS 
of machines. 

L.Watson, Spencer, lass. 

M. J. Powers, 
MEEOHANT   TAILOR, 

Dealer la 

CLOTUS, TRIMMINGS, 
ASB 

UXATS'   spxjrxsMfjra   poo**, 
( UNION ttdCK.y* 

SPENCER, MASS. 
rtf 

Your patronage   ,s kindly solicited: 
Union Building, Main st, Speacer.;   ' 

•8ml4f 

Drake's Express 
IKTWSBX 

SPEJfCEll AND WORC ESTER , 
Leaves Spencer 

TUESDAYS,   THURSDATS aad   SATURDAYS. 
at 7 o'clock, A.M. 

Retaining same days, leaves Worcester 
at 2 1-2 o'clock, P. M. 

Office ia Spencer at L. Sibley's Bookstore: 

and No. I Alien Court, 
All orders promptly attended to, and satisfaction 

guaranteed. 
=»"•     WM.K. DRAKE 

Tut "Light Running" 
1 DOMESTIC" 

Repairing! Repairing!! 
ber best leave to Inform the eititens 

fedS.?t?a?,^k$Jala.' 
aad Repairing of 

.» .0 order DOOR and 
WINriOW   SCREEN FRAMES, and ntwif thi 
"™ te "^^Sfa: Jt%HS« reoelred a Bna lot 

KNIFE BLADES. So yon can bring la 

ligh. .. 
attention given to the „., 
Sewing Machines. Also make 

DOW S~~ 
— to order —. 

Of rWKCTKNUBBLADBB. So yoa can bring in 
yoar old Handles aad have new Blades pat la 
cheap. Don't forget that I repair any thug worth 
"needing. Guns, Putols, Umhrellars, Parasols, 
Looks. Keys, Knives, Bason Honed and Bat to 
good order 
. W<S£j*r f .*•' V*t*i- w»o aave not get aSwir- 

htoe,LhaveU» 

them to all. 
AU orders left at the Post OBee will receive 

prompt attention. 
K. M. BLISS, 

.**>ritjO, tSTS 

"bOSTKR PfilNTING IN  ALL SIMS, 
* is H^ck and Colom, at the Sun Omsa. 

aiaatot 

Remain*, 

Slaaatleat, 

Meat 
Darnel,, 

Mews 

•Jacttot, 

Alwmrs 

Reeiery. 

This Machine is offered to the pub- 
lic on its own merits, aad needs onlj* 
to be tried to proye iu tnperloritj 
over all other Machines, 

S. G. OTIS, General Agent, 
259 Main street, 

woRdsnol. 

Tt 
SPKNCER, MASS. 

O.M 
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lotnjr 
on 

T-r~ 

;prmgfield the other day fined s 
mau for sweating.' 

'A .«i»ni i_. 
Sep., Full 18 represented ad say- 

ing that ho is confident there will 
be ho war. 

|stou, N. Y., a company 
BU has been organized for 

Cuba. 
en is a lawyer most like a 

r .?•**• ?, I Wta*fiio draws Rp. Cfcoq* 
veyauco, 

'A P*\£-Jffll$g I™11 al a musical party 
**b*^P%cMF* '^ingiiW; 4te old 

lyre," brought out his mother-in- 
law.jSilj 

The Jateat rwnoi' is that the Eng- 
lish j|ov<^me»f means to make a 
perQptory demand for atonement 
for ffi» murder of its' subjects. 

Sbl. belief is  entertained   that 
will surrender the Virginius 

a, -priae court and arrest the 
who tried tho captives. 

The aemi-aun^al session of the 
Grand Temple of Honor, Templars 

.   of Hottoi'Hixl Temperance of Massa- 
,,,. chiiseUs, was held HiBostoii, Wed- 

nesday.    THcVe ivas tmYgMitftend- 
ance.   , 

3 31WO®««ltt-%tf|i« hfis de- 
cided to recommend a reduction of 

fifteen to eight  cents "each, exclu- 
sive of postage. 

Tho>pt5ep1e of iown are  called' 
-ussistttho unfortunate, peo- 

eoU|aiid|u|olr bounties, 
ps Are auUastUentjrely 

dertreyed (^grasshoppers during 
the {fist «P»o!*tn ©ol i 

The grand result of Secretary 

the* fRMHMtlw Wf4,«W 
in halves and quarters. This is 
not a very large, addition,-,to the 
circulating medium of the country. 

, f *) 10#ep: ui, MM$ MS ftiid a 
Chatham street dealer to a coun» 
tryatau; "tho cheapest goods in 
fhe'riWrket"^<SIave yptt any fine 
shirts?" asked', the' countryman. 

-,*'A spleudid assortment, sir." 
^«Are they clean?" ."Of conrae, 
awr; clean, ft) be sure."* " Then," 
said the countryman, gravely, 
" you had better put one nu, for 

The ex-Empress Carlotta is now 
80 completely insane that nil re- 
membrance of her former life has 
faded away from her mind. She 
cannot even be made to know that 
Bazaine, who deceived and brought 

,_ her husband to death by his treacli- 
« " erous conduct in Mexico, suffers 

now the consequences of a similar 
treachery, and is quite likely to 
have his career terminated in the 
same tragical manner in which her 
poor Maximilian suffered death. 

FURNACES ! 
UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION1 

(iiven with the new and improved •' 2*&$1t- 
JifW i.nd,"" DQJIfflf portable Hot-' 

Air Furnaces.    Also 

Parlor and Heating 
Stoves 

In greet va-ietv;of wb»ca tjie 

Socks teat on receipt 
latest and Beat hooks ft - 

E. B. TREAT, Puhlb 

KiialiK, Kueor A   »VBuriOU4 
U t|io valuable book wo give t-. alt,    Full of feeta, 

Vgures and fun.    64 pages.    SO picture. 
for two stamps    Address G. BLACI. 

2-4 w 746 Brecdws 

SPENCER SUN 
Y3JS..2 

J8B rilNTINK 01 

% 

Are among the beet ever offered to the public. For 
sale by ", 

Marsh & Oo,||^^&fc4^S^V^|,»Wi 

'M\ 

STOTE PLATffM 
BilvewjLuelre, Blab IT OmamuUL 
feet iNteotor to put amlcif BtsHSaXaJc »our 
dealer fefJtL ywittHKiBJ ft"*?,   Ad*e« 

AOENTB  WANTHU FOR TAB 

CinfTEmAt GAZETfEEB 
OP TUB t7!fltS» STATESt    . 

Showing the stisfiknUo ree-ilUoftho 
FIRST 100 V>B*BS Of the RBFU^l,I#[ 
A book everrbndy wants.   Rend for OfrcntnY.  Ad* 
drees, ZEIGLElt A MeCURLiY, 271 Main Street. 
6|)Tlngfleld, blast. 2-4w' 

Write.fnr Large IUostrated Price List.    Address: 
GHEATWESTQW 

from f50,§G upffap 

MELODK 

S ECO NIMH AN] 

From $40.00 it 

irranELDSI PITTSBURGH PA. 
Breeoh-loading Shot Guns $40 to 8300. Double 

^uud to reduce 

8ELL 
^rrtuek.talj 

L9W, 
to $3.   Gun Material. Fishing TueMe.    Largo a(8=J^ "  
count to Bealers or Clubs. Army Guns, Eevo.rnWrv^LL AND liXAMJJiE WHILE 

bought or traded tVrv (jopds sent by express fto. »Vi.(     UVU^UV   VI    \IHU\iV   HU.   ,      \f\>\J\LB   OUI>U   I 
COD; to be exofirtined borer* iMid for. 

Hues 
DDtrVN. 

GOTJOifS, ee^DC^OAKSENES*,! 
AN'D AI,t..It|ttOAT DjSKASES", 

a 

MAIN STREET, .-MASS. 
felfiH 
rt i; 

MEWAMERICAN" 
Cooking  Stove 

Still takes tho lead! 
Nino Itofafabbrkenlfs, & 

WEILS' CARBOLIC  TABLET*, 
.   J'PtTJP(03iLy;;N Blt^B BOXB-HDwl 

A  Tried JIJUI  Sure  Remedy. 
>&ti£*XPiiijffiti:. Mil 

S. R. LelandA 
__^43 Main ,St. fWoroft 

- ~1._      .©e 'Illuminated Front,   ,* • 

COMMERCIAL AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTING 
ISI3PWUS .^ .J 

tiatj 
-AT- 

Tfae^few Yoi^k Tribune states 
four propositions in connection 
with tiic Santiago outrage, which 
it takes for granted j 

1. Ti*at our government has de- 
manded full reparation for the out- 
rage committed against our national 
dignity. 

2. That Suaiu eannot exert suffi- 
cient authority in the An tiles to satisfy 
our just demands, 

3. That in dc&uilt of the action of 
the Spanish government, the Preai- 
dest, under authority of Congress, will 
take the necessary measures to vindi- 
cate our own rights in the matter. 

4. That as a result of this, Cuba 
will cease to be a Spanish possession, 
and will in all probability become a 
part of the United States. 

ruirr r.ow JKATESL 

Business Cards, BUI Heads, Circulars, 

VISITING 

\ 

% 

■   wV   * 

#20 SAVE®! 
To meet tho urgent demand i0f,^lie times, the 

FMRKNCB  SBW1SO   ?,!'.» ftlM.;   CO. 
have determined to 

'■*■>'■'   UKIfiJCV/ PR.CES 
and wiil hereafter sell their $fi$ Machine for$4fi, 
ond other styles in ]>rupmtio!). 

,0 .^fl.^.FLQBENpE 
is the ONLY Sewihg Jlobhine that'Ibedg the.wtiik 

lew pis 
STONE BR0( 

Fresh AssortB«iK! 

than any other machine in tiiu market. 

, IT/ i§ N^^VjlYl^.CHJiAPKJST. 
FLonmog, Mass, Nov  1, 1873.'       Amenta Waotedi; 

< We lmvd the Largest Stock^L^H 
aeBts' and Boys' Ti 

| lJN»KIt  -VE 
| to bo'Fuiihd In lib ■ 

amtne our qualitls,.   * 
' IK«lBay.-A , Large '. 

id'and Boy 
Wool; AllV.T 

od, E^imoral, Also. 2 cases I 
Linenidonble heel and'toe, i 
dot,   JExtra bargain. 

TOCKTUBn WITHIHB 

^    ^ 
"# 

ff 

*ir-^ar..ar X 
«*o.. «bc>,, eats. 

Form a collection" oflffst-ctsss'tJoolnhg Stoves and 
Portable Ranges seldom equalled in city or town. 

Call and examine; satlsmcllon Guaranteed. Por 

S. C. Marsh & Go. 

IE Pi itE«T AljD SWEETEST Gor>- 
SR OIL is Hazard and Caswell's, 

made on the sea-shore, from fresh, 
selected livers, by CABWEIX, HAZARD 

&-Oo., New l'ork. It is absbfuteiyj^ttre 
and ttceet. Patients who-hate once 
taken it prefer it to all others. Physi- 
cians have decided it superior to any 
of the other oils in market. 2-4w. 

CARDS, 

Programmes, Posters, Handbills, 

Catalogues, Tags, 

TOWN REPORTS, SCHOOL REPORTS. 

f 

ATTENTION! 
The Subscriber would respectfully announce to 

'tho people of Speneer and vicinity that he has 
purchased the stock In trade of T. N, GILBERT, 

WALL STREET, SPENCER, 
whore he intends to keep an assortment of 

GOOD STOVES, 
Tin, Sheet Iron & Oopper-Wiue 

AT IO M ;rntcEs ran CASH. 
Please step In and look at the : 

JEtUB   RANGE, 
unsurpassed for beauty of finish, and gives perfect 
satisfaction to all who Have given: it a trial. 

Parlor 'Stoves, 
A good variety, to suit ill tastes.   Ca'l and see 
for yourselves. -   !i 

JOBBING PKoiirTt,Y ATTENDED To. 

Alao   ytntNACE   WOBK   AND   TI.S 
HOOFING by competent workmen. 

A/C, PEASE 
M. BBYABT, Managor.. 

WOOLEN QpOPS,- 

.. ">'lt piioes, wnteJiirUt iolt *ji 

Misses' Basque*/ hoodsfSesrW 
frfn-kfM, *n»wJ& :c'i3QmrT 
Sacquesand HnoS, i^anasoKj 

las' BamlKai 
srfr, I 

Hltctt 

iWorsted Al|Usrlnl ef every aesctfotiH , 
Canvasses. 
' 'KngllSh: Geruiiio, and 'Amerfen Cu 
lUrta, fiuttons, K.id tilovis, BuckiUi, 

CKstoT Gauntlet. ' Woolen »W MM 
Plovon for tall nod winter irpsr. 

Wo call partioul»r attention to on 
sfeekj 'and -irllTgnarahtee h* plek 

STODBWOn 

aiaroDrz WALTHAM WAWHEI SSHT o. o. n.  ■ 
■'■ Tlie best and cheapest 1- the world, and the 
most acourate. Illujtr itcd prioe list and lowest 
rates sent free. Addrosi t-CLLER t CO., 28 Bond 
Street, New York 5-5—Iw, 

i( CAMPHORINE" 
te relief and The Great DIsoovery for the Imtnei; 

,-       ,' Cnre^of 
BTuJ?Bhi',a*^sil» Spstoi, 3nH»r Rim, ftrdni, S& 
JdaSii B«lJ»p, lalannathm, Dtnloas, Ostsrrn, *S 4e. 
It wtll dut grease <n- stain, and fcr the tolle/ Is a 

"'•'1 and now' 
i'lK-'iv.™106 I""" bottle. REUBKS HOYT, 

luxury in every fauitly.   thousands will 
testify to Its srefcttnerlB Try it. Price 
25 cents 

62-1 w Prop'r.aoa Greenwich St., ll. Y. 

The Milgic C^mb Sent by mall lo any one 
,     j.  ,   . -n>r*l.   Will chanjeeony 

colored hair to a permanent black or Iwown and 
contains no poison Trade supplied at low rates. 
Address. MAGIC COMB CO.. 8prin;cfleld. Mass. 

TO 
BOOK 

AGENTS 

- A young' man who was attending a 
night writing-school, wits smitten by 

'■/the charans of a lady present; and, at 
the close of the schoofi, preBsed"f«rward 
and asked if be wight escort her home. 
"Yes," said she, ?,if you will carry ihy 
Bttle txqrJ!. lie is gradually recovering 
from the shock. 
RSWA^^fcE — J 

l*<* &m Ascni*binde|F^infiu1ieJitered a 
Trojr^^shoe-storc,, tjje other day, and 
wanted Bis boy measured for a pair of 
shoes, ** But where's the boy f asked 
the dealer, " Thunder!" said the man, 
" Tvejeft the boy at home. I'll go and 
get bfih;" and off he started for his 
louse, six blocks away. 

NEATLY EXECUTES; 

Book and Pamphlet Printing 

Promptly attended to.4 

Bronze  Work   Executed New*; 

Orders by fail promptly attended to. 

S. G. AMES. PKOPBIETOR. 

0. O. HALL, 
^JTf  BIJ0K 

MASDVACTCltEB ASn 

WHOLESALisfAtJONER. 
Inoludlng, WRITING 4. FLAT PAPEItS, Envoi 

opes, 4o. , 

Wrapping papers, Hemp, Jute, and Cotton 
Twine, Inks, MnoIIage, 4o. Also manufacturer of 
Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bags. 

Orders for Printing fill, Letter, Note, and State 
ment Heads, Envelopes. Cards, Wrapping p4per, 
or Paper Bags, prompt ly attended to.        ■'■ 1   ■' ' 

Manufacturers' agent for *"■'" 

Fine Morocco, Calf & sheep 

W^ets, Bill Books, &c 

6*Ca0MPT0H 'S BLOCK, (Seeondrioor,) 

13 Mechanic St 

WOBCBSTEB, MASS 
36 ly 

Prospectuses are now ready 
fornur three new books, vte.' 
iHEt OILDED A OB, by 

JUnK TWAIS * CHAS. D. WAF> 
NEB. illnstrnted bv AOOUSTUS 
Korpix, EVBKYBODY*8 
FHIEND.byJ SB BILIWGS, 
illustrated by THOMAS NASI, 
and JoAojra MitLEi.'» great 
.work, LIFJE1 AMONG •§HE 

MODOOS, Nothing need bo said about these 
hooks. Everybody knows'ftoy wi8 -tiutsoll all 
othors, and wise agents wW net acftiwdin.-lv and 
apply for territory at once to AMERICA?? RUB- 
LI6H1N0 CO.. Hartford, Conn, SM» 

GIVES A 

PermjassU; 
[BEAUTIFUL | 

.Omplnlos, 

<yCEK\^ 

eirates tsbsskin with 
out Injury, eradicates all 
Spots, Freckles, Tan, 
Moth .Patches, Black 
Worms, lojpnrllloa, and 
Discoiorations, either 
within or upon the skin, 
leaving it smooth, soft, 
and pliable. For Chap- 
ped Hands Bough or 

i Chafed Skin, it is the. 
"host thing in the world' 

All YounDKtjOGisrFoBlr. TahMSttw.     «Uw 

The Highest Medical Authorities of Eu- 
rope say ffio strongest Tonic, Puriliorraad Deoi- 
struent known to the medjoal world is 

JURUBEBA 
iirin1" de.0',y of Tltal {<>tet,< exhaustion of the nervous system, restores vigor to the debilitated 
cleanses vitiatei blood, removes Vesicle otatrng'. 
Price%Tad Cl?™'* " th° L1™ «* W™- 

JOHN Q. KELLOOQ, 19 Platt St., N,Y.      5i-4w 

"Takes" m^tssSS 
—————— O Canvas«.rt. Ag- 

nef-^TSteB,1?0.^^,*^ ^«np«tqn. for 
Ajrents- 

st business 

u, .ro7"7*'v". uontrasu and cm 
hll.  ,   ° *»**•>" »nd "Fast Asleep • 
jK?„i.<nB5I,y »U«"M MU it the 'W ever oflered.fainnissers.? - We luhilah thi 1 

yy>c^^\ 

THE GREAT RBKEDTl 

CONSUMPTH 
which can bo cured 
timely resort to this A 
artl preparation, as I 
proved by the hunur 
testimonials received I 
proprietors.   It is i 
edged by many proa 
physicians to be thei 
reliable preparation eM 
troduced for the relief I 
cure of all Lungcom^ 
and is offered to thc.pn 
sanctioned by theexp^J 
of over forty years, 
resorted to in season* 
dom fails to effect asp 
cure   in   the   most 
eases of Coughs, Brc 
Croup,  Whooping 
Influenza,  Asthma/ 
Sore Throat, Pains 01 
ness iu the Cheat: 
Liver Complaint, I 
at theLniigs, &■   "] 

■Balsam does not a 
Cough, and leave th 
behind, as is the M 
most   preparations, 
lQD.scns   and   cleaiifl^ 
Jungs, and allavs im« 
thus removiiig th0 

the complaint. 

BETH W, F0WLE * BtWSV 
- And sold by DrygfctttJ-f' 

e. AMI 

FOB 

fBWBPAl 
person who 

OJ 

Aaypei 
I the PcstaOMce, whether dire 
I inother'a or whether he has 

Tiat We Need. 

nblisher may 
• made, and 

responJible for the payment. 
e. If a person order* his paper discontinued he 

I sett P»y *u arrearages, or the 
losDtimie to send it until psymen 
leollee* the whole amount, whether the paper Is 

" s frees the office or not. 
The courts have decided that re fa sins; to take 

■oenpapert or periodicals from the Poai-OBee, or 
Boving and leaving them uncalled for, fs a 

tfatit evidence of Intentional trand. 

TUaTAKJBOSTOf 4111AMT8.B. 
|TsAil»tn BeMe tar *>!»», it J,?, A It I, P. % 

Tniian    "        iM, », A It trtil, ». 
••    fMMKtftatss, 8», I.-M, A X. 1:01, 6rM P.lt 

WsisMi, Tat, tm, A n eatp.K 
levtkwSs^tkMwIrMMlTIBtls, 

slwj 

SM1LXOHTI STH6M LtJfX. 
i 9H|M l»«w Hetsl tar tniu (th« bit, ti ea«,AJtU», 
l,Mt  r«tllrtw|lkst WHt, «>7, IH«VA«seat»■>.«■ 

[ fowcpwfB t¥p»^Tiiinjrtrxp^><viai»>t. 
A^awWowseetrfcrAlbsayAnd Way BUtiens, 

kaesemmedatJM) at AM a sa, 
->r«pllag»eld»Bd»W Stations, 6.48. 9 a. as 

r AJhtajr (express) 9M, At New Tork tod 
Diner (exp' 

Vorf 
•nduo and io.3« p.m. 

mgeatt will leave Sprinejteld for Rochester 
«««»ee«(« *ltt 4*pim7taitn. 

Sprlnrfeld for WoRe>terat2. 7.1», 11.30 
e«..S«e»p.. 4, 8.leexp. p. m. Albany 

— e.SO a, m. Sunday mall liii a. m. 

riSs, 
OADCositacnoNS—At Albany 
' Central. Tioy and Greenbnsh. 

with the 
and Hud 

Meer Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
♦»« Hndson and Beetos and Lebanon Springs 
reads. At State Line with the Honeatonic 

Inmd. At Plttdeld with the Plitefieid  and At PlttaMd with the PUtsSeid 
— and Heosatonle railroads.  At West 

with the New Haven and Northampton Bail 
gaud 

Tho burning of the hotel barn and 
the unexpectedly small stream of water 
at command .with which to  repleiaish 
the reservoir teaches us that w%as a 
community cannot be too heartily in 
earnest nor too energetic   in   action 
towards the   consummation t of  some 

^project whereby a supply of water can 
be secured which shall be always avail- 
able and adequate for any  emergency 
likely to occur.   As a temporary meag- 
re, and in behalf of those owning dwel- 
lings on Pleasant, Lincoln, Grant, and 
High streets, we would suggest that our 
proper authorities make  atrangemeaU 
with our mill owners, whereby a con- 
stant reserve of water nay be secured 
in Oder-mill Pond, upon which to de- 
pend in case of an extended conflagra- 
tion in that locality; the wells being in- 
adequate for a sufficient supply of water, 
to say nothing of the loss of property 
entailed by frequent removals of an 
engine from one well to another.   As a 
permanent measure we are ef the opin- 
ion that it would be advisable for the 
town to purchase if necessarr, the right 
to take water for the use of our fire de^ 
partment, direct from Whiitemore pond, 
convey the same by means «f iron pipes 
down Lincoln and Pleasant streets  to 

the ark, said that I 
every Saturda;. 
the labor question would 
adjusted in time, not by fo 
intelligent (topalar convii 
think, on the whole, the die 
well received, with profitab 
the meditation of all. 

, and Connecticut River Rail. 

—    Worcester,   Worcester  and Nashua   and   -,r •     ,, 
f^n^JStV^S^iftfr   At

J 
8onthi Maln' theneo east on Mai» street as fat Pm'n/™**"">„t»*:««»ton01iiton and Fitch- x, , «.»«■,«", 

turaSt? O*0B'ivff,,"na"dUfwM  "P M W ' Ch   Probafely (JS8ELL, 
Sup't Sprinsrfleld. 

mSNC/BL   SAVINGS   BANK- 

listed 

posits received and pat on interest the arst da*- 
every mouth. Divfdends on interest are *e- 

ired, January and July. 
WttUAM   DOTAM, President. 
"HUBTt/S JOMES, Treasurer. 
 _. tf 

Buuslnesirs Oai-dts. 

PJ*UAii^;.P0BB8*<ij»,«f InWatehes, Cleeka, 
j!7^'M,^^"*«*lw«rTr PartSitar 
ntion given te Watch Kepalrluic.      *""«« 

¥^?LyW^',<*'ert ln Bsrdware. Cutlery 
'CSKSi'SSL* CnflWPtnr's Tools, Paints, mk 
^J&t0?*1***1*SUM, Shoe tools * »i«ui»aL 
Pistols, Amunition *o, Adams' BloekV^* 

IVari 

MCHSLLBR HOV8S. M. Dartlett. nronrietor 

Wi gARTLETT * BON dealers in Men's. Bsrt 

[R8. W 
I Floor, 
ULINER Y 

A, 8 N 0 W ,   Wetter Block, and 
Batumi* -t «■» 

*  FANCY   COOOS, 

Efttta*1*.ConM-afc™. ««*«* "p-Sklrta, Bustles, Ac. 

!Lf- BA*TL*,'T!.I,"«<* Adam's Bttek. 

rlVe^iA?iTKK^ii,iJ1"«,B,n^ » ■"esatiioi, la tie meet apuri 
["•Boaable prices. i approved manner, emd 

B
n"*Glgfr. dealer in Fresh Fish of all kinds. 

^^"Wh^eealeand Retail, choteelKS 
■w. Bploes, Crooaery and mass-ware. ' 

IliS^f8 *!• VWOJtmleT in Stoves * Tln-wswe 
!iie'Ae','if,,,pr%s"*Ln«•' fc&MS; 
Jmgllk.»nnerWOrtpr<>'nptly maA 

i 1BrooM5,/l?theo5,yl8nmi,,8r Stre8«i- Nor* 
s^ffiM.. "• *■?!;' d*a'or ln orery variety of 
tfes^aA^"DdCfc,tDi?»1,,> r^noy and Toilet! ^gentoetlonery, Foreign & Qomestlc Freita; 

' Unn'drf *M&& ^rovf  Ktre9t- S**^, - 
IIM,nSf',, Ml Tork do« In a satismetorv    ik        • 
»oer. Family work done on reasouabieternxi   After S1 

would ba near the1 Metiodist church, 
returning down Maple street, (with 
perhaps a short section upCherry street) 
to Chestnut street, theaee to Mechanic, 
up to Main and thence as far * down as 
the brick school house,with perhaps some 
short extensions on other streets. Then 
with hydrants at convenient distances^ 
we should have all we could ask, for an 
ample water supply, with head enough 
to force the water over any building in 
the lower village, and easily raised to 
the highest elevation ef High street. 

We are unable to g&re an exact esti- 
mate of the probable oest, but are eon- 
fldent it would not exaeed $25,000, and 
believe that as our cMeens contemplate 
the grand results whir* may be accom- 
plished   by   the   expenditure   of this 
amount of money, they will not hesi- 
tate to adopt such a project and cause it 
to be executed.     None of us would be 
willing to see the hotel, one of the boot 
shops, or any extensive line of buildings 
on Main street destroyed by fire, if such 
a catastrophe  eould, at so small an ex- 
pense be averted,     Th«o let us, while 
we have opportunity^ take precautionary 
measures that  such a calamity  come 
not upen us unawares or unprovided for. 

Thanksgiving Day. 

FIBE—The largest fire in Spence 
since the purchase of the steamer, MOM 

two or more yean since, took place CM 

Saturday morning. The barn and shed 
connected with the Massasoit Hotel 
being totally destroyed.   The tire wai 
first discovered by Mr. A. G, Rich, 
■bout lialf-pwt two o'clock,  issuing 
through the roof in the west end of the 
barn.   The alarm was at once gives 
•od the firemen were quickly on tfct 
•pot, bat were obliged to direct almost 
wholly their efforts towards saving the 
hotel building, which for t short time 
was in imminent danger;  the steamer 
playing through two lines of hose being 
unable to throw a stream so as to 
reach the upper jet which was on fire 
and burning rapidly.   It waa however 
finally reacted with water thrown by 
tho band engine, and the flames soon 
brought nader control.   In the mean- 
time the Wn had nearly burned down, 
so that it was ImpowWe to save, any 
part of It   The house of Mr.'j\ W; 
Drake, on the north side of the  barn 
shed would have been destroyed but 
for thegeneroue snow-balling if receiv- 
ed at the hands of the crowd, and the 
persistent efforts .of some who  had! 
scaled the roof and poured on  water! 
from the other side. Comins & Putnam 
who occupied the barn, saved  their 
horses and livery equipments, but lost 
their hay, grain, etc., upon which there 
was am insuraneeof $200.     The loss 
is estiraated  at between seven aitd 
eight thousand dollars, and the insur- 
ance amounts i« 34,700. 

The Leicester ire department wore 
two miles on their way  to  assist Vs, 
whesi tooeiving word that our men had 
the fine under control, thejr rettutted. 

Various theories are advanced as to 
the eaase of the lire, but the general 
impression seems to be that it was the 
work of an ineendiary, although, it is 
difficult at   present, to discover the 
mottee which should lead to such *n 
act. The selectmen have takeu prompt 
steps in the matter and have oflfered a 
reward of #601. for information that 
will lead te the conviction of the in- 
cendiary.   Te this the Directors of 
the Hotel Company have added 8*40, 
making a reward of $1000. ' 

left 
oa 
bel 

*. naie ana toe charm- 
IU F. Taylor were mar- 
it o Cioek to-day at the 
the bride on  Oakland 
twain, made one flesh, 

:9i train for Cincinnati 
•onr.  May they always 

of hi 
tin 

i better known here by his 
' name, Everett, has the con- 

grattdttkms and the hearty good 
wishes of his friend* in Spencer and 
vicinity. A little Incident in hm life 
may net be amiss here: 

rajett, with a doses or more boys 
ipplied for admittance to 

ugh School, at the time when 
Dyer was chairman of the eom- 
*.   The boys were all ranged in 
i and questions rmsrwawied.    If 
^tssed, the question was put to 

t, and so on until properly 
^nswired.   Bnt the boys, evidently, 
were1ej|her   frightened   or had   not 
made! good   use  of   their   previous 
ech(xifB|,fer'they made very Wander- 
ing wnficTin   answering questions in 
arithtneti* and geography.    Passing 
these, thteommittoe commenced inter 

foaeph H. Ward, of Chicago, is 
visiting  at  his   father's,   Dennis 

:| Ward, High Street. 

Notwithstanding their banting oat, 
Messrs. Comins k Putnam have got 
located at the stable or Mr. Comins 
on Main Street. 

Mr. Edward McCormack bought a 
pig from Mr. Selby Richardson, eight 
months old, butchered 20th of this 
month, which weighed 834 lb*. 

M. 0*Mara, inerchaat tailor, North 
Brookfleld, Intends to nerve info the 
old Walker Block 1st of Doc 

We are sorry that the watering- 
trough is not as yet, and as we ex- 
pected woaH be, in readiness for use 
this winter. 

Mr. C. A. Nichols has on exhibition 
and for sale, at L. V, Samners's drag 
store, a fine selection of paintings and 
engravings. They are just the things 
for holiday presents—neat and cheap. 

A new hose-carriage, expressly 
to go with the steamer, haa lately 
been, parchased for the use of the 
town, and may be seen at the en- 
gine-room. 

"CoMHEafSATiON," U the subject 
of Eev. A. Q. Hamilton's lecture 
Dec. 3d, it being the fourth lecture 
in the Y. M. C. Course. We hope 
to see a crowded house. 

rogatif^H 

.'sIeaUT??3,f3,¥.to **eh  »nd  8»lted 
fe^^^^-gS^'^Chceee, 

"sewlufaif^;ler & %rh' 8e*i°f ""nines, 
M, North'l&J?«Si",!fi?*5t*0- »»toheller's r>«,jWthDeooiaeid,   The Cheapest and Beet. 

Bea'lelrA|nWJ'',l,]?h6rCh"?t*T*11^ ^™y» s''«'f snd-L!n.Ci'ihs5n<i Tr:mniinire; first class 
"id warranted.  North BrookgehL 

Mr. Detusil C. Luther felL beneath 
a wheel of the hose carriage,while rai- 
ning to<he the on Saturday morning, 

Union'   services  were   hekl at  ix I and na<l bis ettllar bone broken.   It 
o'clock A.M. in  tho JL E. Church. jwas feared at the time that his injuries 

A. shor^ri^rR^^-cilir 7™ *«r\anA thwgh ue 

Hamilton announced as his text' the ,C0"Ur b°K> ™ fe,X>ken* We are h*W? 
to state that be is  in a comfortable 

BROOK.FIELD. 

familiar question propounded bv the 
leaseholder to the laborers: "Why 
stand ye here all the day idle?" and 
the reply: "Because no man had hired 
us."   He said the text was given to 

condition and will soon he about, 
was attended by Dr. Wheeler. 

He 

• tn grammar.   Now, 
it hardens that - Whs* does ortho- 
graphy treat of?" is one of the very 
first questions hi  the hsoh, and the 
answer that "tieate of the derivation 
of   words,   their   classification   and 
various atedulcations,'' is rather blind 
to the uhderstaodiiig of the majority 
of yooag supUa, and liable soon to be 
forgotten.   Bat the committee saw fit 
to ask the Qaestiou, aad " I don't 
know" was the —limpMia of the 
whole class, anvil, reachlag the last 
one,   it  ettne   Etrerett's   tarn.   He 
didn't Uke to gire it «p without an 
effort, and; made the venture to say 
that we haven't - gone so far M that 
yet,"   "laWa'ty*,?" said tie Doc- 
tor, barsebg into a hearty lengh, in 
which he wag joined by the rest of the 
committee!   "Thea we will send all of 
3 on back\< to tlie di'sto-iet schotd, and 
warn Jpttjnot to come here seeking 
admisaJrhaj antil ym have mastered 
the   rtRhnjents «f  the  English lan- 
guage,"   the boys looked into mat- 
ters a littlt better after that, and were 
admittedAe next term. 

-—1 «*—  

The Band is preparing for the 
Musical Convention aoon to take 
place, and will grant no admission 
to spectators to their rehearsals 
«•*> on Tuesday evenings. 

Mr. £. Kittredge wijl sell a large 
assortment of goods at auction, at 
hia residence, on Saturday next, at 
10 o'clock. The stock consists of 
apples, groceries, dry goods, 
sleighs* buffalo robes, harnesses, 

That venerable personage, the 
oldest inhabitant, cannot call to 
mind the time previous to this 
when we have had two week's 
sleighing before thanksgiving. 

One of oar ortdeens  was  much an- 

*n3c5/!rV<|£HDSKVd«#' "> Millinery" uicy 1 ry aoode. llainbunr Edite end l.a/.«V 
French A flerman *J3E3S3$.%S& 

Ml.: W,D,<£,a'V'  *•»»• 3 ** Oerald's 
*?w^!owetn,TTmimed A Untrimmed hats 

^^»^»!n»^re.Fic4n«e; 
^«wi«a Ikirelahins:Uaoda, Coffins, ska 

„ iT"*- 0»«dT»bleandooB.I ■'■'1 rates.  Good stea^B 
rietor, 
eBeds 

'^iUXfJSSSLS^ - 
WEser 

open the eyes of the spiritual nnder-Jnoyed, one evemag not lono- srnce"at 
*%?"%? T ""*' ^ thcm »t»he peraistent efforts pf the"vend«r' of 
iTnih 1.. "".. * YUS H 80tt,Ur •Sab-\m "*" healin« MammatOBy-sahe,"* 
bath he would apply it to the treat- who called at his house and eudeavor- 
ment of secular matte,-., more particu- ed to sell him a box. In vain o«r 
■any to the relations existing between  citizen protested that he had no use 

hitions  sustained ttetweeu purchase.   Our doctor wa* not to he 
discouraged 

•«. OLKi 
.Milliner^,- 
"I Imilation 

sntaorSfi^'ilre ^SL1^<,n' »»MM UTeich 
»MV Wtifc'.,*infct*r*,™K e*P<wted«enuelto 
JrJ,, ,re I0di b«Sios in the new rear *nv-«n. 
wishins; a good salary or an ■ o'lr ltrVt0* 
lndependest business should I ** *" «-T ■ 

forciroular and terms teA WANTED 
*S^J&iXX™< ^o»:i^- 

ESTABI 

FIFT> 

SEW E} 
THE OLD 

Family Ne 
site—Practical la 
Selections—ClioK 
News of th 
Market Re( 
•tamp for sp 

net' Block. Central 
W BWves, Hosiery, 

»lSt«, Jiewfi 
1 the villase. 

employeis and employees a itecessity 
owing to the constitution of man 
through the will of God, who made 
rulers as well as those to he ruled 
He thought that while capital, talent 
and skW oughf to lie well rewarded, 
there also ought.to 'be a more equal 
division of the profits of labor. He 
advocated twgcnoral iiilvanoe in wages, 
with a reduction of t|,e number of 
hours of labor, 'this would lessen 
production pi.0 ,.ata, un(, ,..„ j fiMi 

idlers to' supply the 
giving steady eim,!<; 
Bbarply to 

|ing heif: 
piinfiiole 

An adjoprned meeting of those in- 
terested irj tha formation of a society 
for tbe ptijpose of collecting relics of 
the<evohi|iou and lato civil war, the 
Indiana and curiosites of local or his- 
torical inUrest to tbe establishment 
of a free l^iblic Museum, will be held 

The boys and all others are no- 
tified that coasting en the walks 
and ia the streets will not be allow- 
ed, and that Sheriff Hersey pro- 
poses to show the inside of the 
lock-up to ajl offenders. 

SrhoEBS,—There will be another 
rehearsal in Caucus Hall, Saturday 
evening, at 8 o'clock. The pro- 
gramme for the coming convention 
)8 about made up, and we find we 
arc to have a good time, if you wHl 
do your duty. Don't fail to come 
to the rehearsal. 

Ifanyofom-intaders desire to se- 
cure a good bargain in furniture, they 
now have an opportunity. J^ynfj^ 
Brothers have been fortunate in pur- 
chasing a large stock at a price which 
enables them to sell- at remarkably 
low figures. 

issued   bis The   Governor   has 
«a the LU>»ry room at  7 1-2 o'clock I Prodamatiou for a day of thanksgiV 
Tuesday ewning.   It is earnestly re- in** ■"•* P»ise, and had he known of 

^Ii^^"iU
L

cl,-in??|(1UMwdtlj,it*11 iuterested be present  l"ft virt0« of Colby's Liniment, for 
»y j *cb^ sprains and braises, be would 

doubtless have advised the-good peo- 

in 
nand, 'thus 

all.    He 

^mencedd,tfalmi,y, T^ W?~*  «» ou», commenced   to  relate  the wonderful  k,., 
eures pioduoed  bv this salve.   Nine m6w>|l to be pursuet 
o clock came, and ten o'clock chimed "—.  
from the village Imll.   Still tbe merits      A »0*J <s*agsriou of tl 
of the salve were set forth with an- of Speaeer Lodtte P and 
abated zeal.   Oar host eras now tired   by invitation t« n     LA 
and, leaning back la his arnwshair'k, rooicne 
yawned hugely, pulled off Ms sJoe^ja*iror««i»»4s to witness t 
wetrntt the oteek, see to the fire, and tio* ^ *b«|oilosrs of Hay 
evidently  was   makin: 

mills, a turkey for Thau- 

A NEW IDEA.—(Sj^^^^^H 
Milford, Mass., «h«l^^^H 
a reputation an a write 
nt>m deplume of Csstsfjj^^^| 
fias fitted up a fit 
where  be   places   Ids - atoaiai 
sketches ia  type, iaatstv 
them, which insures perfe 
is a great convenient, to 
and bis publishers.   One c 
stories we publish this week, 

While L. S. Thurston  and 
were riding home, Friday  after 
the tvut which holds the shafts  c 
sleigh came out, letting thews oi 
horse's heels, who ran, thiowtng 
Mr. and Mrs. Thurston <mU 
Thurston waa thrown  «  a  pi 
stones and received a   beery 
leaving her unconsaii 
nothing serious  will result   froi 
Mr. Thurston was not injured. 

Justice Daell, with the aid of Si 
Hersey and State Constable ] 
made things lively here on Hoi 

Patrick McKean plead guilt 
keeping open shop on the Sabi 
and paid a fine and costs anwui 
to $15.25. 

Thomas Sinnott, for keeping < 
shop on the Sabbath, paid fine 
costs amounting to $15.35, and 
keeping a liquor nuisance was be 
over to appear before the grand j 
at January court, in the sum of $ 

CbasH-Kingplfadgailtytodn 
*• nPmePS J  Hii 

In Brookfleld, on Saturday, be 
Justice Daell, Frank Ftunhasn, 
Easrport, jfe., and Chas. H. Dai 
port (colored), for iiTaJashs, nib 
fare, Were fined $2.25 *HK ia den 
of which they were committed. 

Cutting's   saloon,   on    Meets 
street, was entered on Sunday n 
and between five aad six dollars 
coin stolen, besides a small ruum; 
of candy.   Access to the atvloe 
obtained by raising the cover t 
bulkhead and breaking through I 
door leading therefrom to th* cell 
The occurrences of the past lav da 
begin to look as though we ahoa 
have to petition for a patrolman 
guard our property during the nhr 
time. 

That much talked about 
cious  wild-cat has finally I 
tared.   On Monday, Chas, 
Hillville, while out banting 
bite, was attracted by his « 
a skirmish   among   the 
found, upon   investigatto, 
oog had discovered some i 
than a rabbit or squirrel. 
Mr. Franklin Prouty to hia 
the latter, seeing that it was a w 
cat and determined to show fight 
it.   They brought it   to  towi 
upon   placing   it   on   the   scales 
weighed fourteen pounds. | 
like a dangerous antmal to be at h 
and we are glad to chronicle its a 
tare. 

pie of Spencer to "go et once to Sam- 
ner's and procure a botUe. 

Ha-  more 

SPSHOEB SAVIMGS B4 
annual meeting of tbe eo 
ef »he Spencer Savt 
be held at the counti 
.Totirtfi A. (\\     An \! 

if ofBcer 
I for the trnnss 

This 
preparati 

>n#> 



SOLEMN COS 

mDICATOTW TO  TH1 

AA TmpjrirnlTr Letter la tlie TTInncmnrai of I      it 
. tkfi PrcvJaoe of New York, *o be Read in  join 

All the Oathuli.- Churches on Sunday next,   0f v 

VENKRABT.F,      BRRTBRML OF    THR  fires 
CLERGY AND BBtovsn  Cimt)RF.x   oi liav< 
THE LAITV :     Wishing to Lave   part uu 
with Owr brethren 
in the propagation i 
tary work, and t >ha,rofs 
in the many spiritual privileges 'ttnd 
blessings which it brings''with 
h»ve resolved, with the bivino assist. 
ance, to dewiest* "ow resfwotfrve 4\o* 
CSB5S,;t0g€lh'elrWttn"all- theif churches, 
religkws | bouses, charitable iiuid > edn- 
cattoeai ji^tifiitrOjBS, wll^ctivelyiahd 
singly, to thp'SIoBt .Saci^l, Hypf, of 
Jesus. ,,.,Afjft, w?!, hfl,yej , aftpojn^j, 

itself, if possible. 
is fitting, also, that voi 
in tljis set as a public pi 

8 vdingta the ahptvoapliing' Fej 
tie Trtittlculati CTncepTlohV tlie great 
patTOn^^M^r^of^fr'^eifir^h tti 
tMs*'iTJntte*;'Stattfe,v.Bis'-,tiei:afcy 6ti 
which *fcj»- mUtim ■ Writ of ottrtfeecratibn 
shall take filace. ,       .,    . 
■° Ttfe'ftel turtf'Wat:'jWi'wiff -Velcotae 
sMtv »an0«8e**neht wlth^' aind^esi 
pbasjataiu   Bee via. the  gloatmy and 

new,Tay; oHigftt 
BJ»e,1Wety lafefioifl 

!«»YcPWt%trt«iBrtli!'*aW<il cotyapy'ft 
laileA-wlthije^^rtrhiajkettar UgHtJmM 
hpge,,, thjs j.^a^JitiM^: ;st*<m#h.,, ,«*, 

„ Clous, and, jbeautiuil. devotion to 

of this adfcwar ■Mti(teekA«tawtaV''pr» 

™Th\&^ntfayKr£l -aarlrtie^'Wer- 
sproadWb? tW'iflSrtbi"10^!!*1'Wgtft<J<»r 
#W »»«*, lb* mllA «MU^aj)latt>IO 

tfir|u4 
WJovturtbe darknega^ rather thttaU* 
ygfat, ftff;liieit;waya;a*e;etil," They 
have-risen,in opeiyeypltagajast (Sod 
ancl against His Christ; against the 
•sOpreniacy of His dominion rtVer the 
minds ahd .consciences of individuals 
and of nations. The most essential 
truths of Jlis feveiaiion are rejected,; 
the'boHeat1 my'steries Of Itis religioh 
are scoffed at and denied; the very 
life of Christianity ia threatened. Ir- 
religion, indifleientisui, unbelief, with 
their attendant train of evils, abound 
<m every"side. As a consequence, or 
ra)bber as a means to an end, trie 
Church is persecu ted. Met Supreme 
jPaatofaiBijjj^Wiiin -bondage. .Wftr 
bishops and priests, in certain portions 
of Europe,'are forbidden the exercise 
of'their'rightful jiirisdictibii aiid! a'u- 
thOTjty Over tlie tterttoers 'bfttiefr "diW 
Aock; some arid .proscribed nml l-esfr 
iie41 . religious; eerarnunitie;s a-rfi de- 
spoiled of their p^opf#.%,4flvefl,JfF,m 

their homes, made subject to indig- 
nities" awl:'hsra*shfpe the most cruel 
<V"i-Ju*jtWfcMevje«.:thfe faithful laity orb 
.ngt sp^l,_!f)tliOiUgh wp; iii:flnr;fvc* 
^a'&vbred|Country. are happily J>.i'»r 
HMiW' ItWi ' extreffie trials such' ag 
teei^vflK'^S'efrftclftn of'W'&u'rctf, 
we aie.hiflmbei'3of one body iti Cfcrist; 
aiiilwbeji op m»njbcr suffers, aj,l .the 
ptembers suffer witli^jt,,,^Cju^spjmjja- 
ttifes1, tnweiore.^o out strongly and 
*a*mUutb>bar islirtigiz1nig',ari(T arnic/tfedf 
brdtbaepi lirotlu* lands." Our pruyew 
Of* fug.tikem. as..well, as with tiliem. 
4$ A?gfr\W'ffl ^rr%:«Pvffur...SfliWft. 
saving, "How lqng^, Oj ,1.0^;^ .how, 
iikeT*" "Thy arm' albne is powerful 
ftf^ehV-*.*' ^tni;'*e':lftar^rloir.';',we dtf 
notdeepomf. We " know in whom 

, •^ii:tove,,t«iM*«q«'Vi:W6ii,kiww; His 
pyomise^}, .we beUeye,,H^wprrt.., ,Vi 
am with .you all clays." "tfpon tlijs 
rticft'I tinve'-ibtiiit' my chuffch, and tlie 
gates of hell shall never prevail 
against it.", liven now the voice; of 
tfi? same Divine Master, ever present 
in His. cJiajrcb, is -Speaking to holy 
souls withiii, l\?t: bosom wowls of sweet 
comfort ab<r encouragement -t telling: 
tj&em whither they shajl go: for; help 
ancl protection; how best in the, long 
protracted struggle they may obtain 
courage to 'endure and strength to 
overcome. If you hear not these 
words, yon still may learn their:im- 
port from.'the practical response that 
is given lotheni. Look around you, 
and ^vliuc do you behold? Almost 
«veryw$fre yM, 'tP1< bisfeup* »wl 
priests,- ,religi©9#, tiatn j and, woweu 
h^ly^ s^rvartte.jflf God. devont <be» 
lieVers, both of high and low degree, 
coming together Jjk Jjious confrater- 
nities, in associations of prayer,, in 
oiigrimages'.'and all. as If ino\/e*'1iy 
one common impulse, luistening to 
hive reeotnye 6» succor aw*!prot«te'j 
tic«J *oi*b* «ew(jaasiqnaJie ib«Wt(irf 
Jeam^ fCber^itbaJfqwfl^mly "»pe 
to find   a j^efpy>lHm..9!a*fe*efMiJS 
frp'm ,?v;ery,Hw'g^T-', £\Wf **?°i ^ M^ 
uCTer-Xairingfountain of infinite love 
aotfi^eyVilie ovfernowlng source of 
evWjpr-jiraee and blessing. Let ds 
hasten, then, to this satfft' THyfrre' 
H^ar^and we, too, ."sballdraw waters 
of joy from the fountains of the 8a- 
viour. 

;I%is, eh»r breflireB, ia tta*'motive 
which prompts .us t» <wdai» the sol- 
earn acts of consecration in -which 
you are' invited to taisa part, In or- 
der that you may do this Uie more 
worthily, we eiliott you  to prepar^ 

nave BieiatDOsEjexpressive symbol, 
'MpMUa<lwiAjPmB«ource and cen- 

the adorable Heart of 'the God 
man, the " Word made flesh, arftt 
dwelling among us." 

Ton will offer it, besides, an act of 
reparation for the daily outrages and 
inQlts/tJ^Jacrileges ajijri«|rjietie>i 
thV irictifferehce and unbenef, whfch 
so gftevoaily ~affliet aacTlfbunct this 
DiviinH Hemrksd toad©-and compas- 
sionate, so patient,, shhrivaMek forgtv-i 
ing, notwithstanding the" ingratitude 
m 'wictednes^#;ifaWJ) 

But, abovtflairit/yea'^iu seek to 
cpssecjate .^tar o,«y . Ijujap^  rq5(the 

take His heart Tor your model,. Ton 
will study its lessans, and tek'ch them 
ti ,ST»cirillillcleenLii»WufK- .UjarJiUle 
ehiWjeJJ ^ iMlBg t^.Lfie^anct,,forbid 
them not." Se^)^b*nhjj|A5t/|«jV 

bring them to the loving and tender 
fnfthejTv iwiw^jahete stdf ipnasS ■ thefflK to 

can you bring them to Him, and keep 
them' by His side, whe^i!itiey"Wrli oB 
ae0ifwrx6iri»b*nn^jl¥dui/cah.«nly/do 

care tliaf theiu. faith.andmqrars,snail 
be guarrM^n^&^swWSId'tVeHW 
fkhwKQintbf© maatnioeYitoiA'' »e i«x- 

religion —1s Sxcludea or ignored. 
Searjeiaber >ithatJJ<le hiteri-ats of'the 
soulajjothigljej-.fa* Ujflq.MjeJ|iteresta 

of God and His justice, ancl all things, 
else will be added unto ybu\ ' "Pray 
for 'our' still, suffesriwg Pontiff, for the 
necfessitiea offclieCHirc.li, for the eon.. 
version of ■ sfimiers ?. .pray 11 Tor your 
enemies, aa well as *»• your friends. 
QsanineM: a*4«o tile Sacred Heart of 
Jsaua^an^ to^^ej^m.majMlate Heart of 
Majy. that so you iqay and help and 
pBfficti«ii: duWng th.e'days of life, 
pirVjift afid mrcy1 at the hour of 
deatfttiJ J(! ^'^ "d '■ ' 
'.The Rev. Pastors are requested to 
rea»}|thjs letter to their, congregations 
oh tjheiwo Sqndays .preceding the 8th 
of'T>fectot$ber.' '' 'Oij' aliai ,day tlie high 
rhiisS'wiri!ri^''cfelebra^il,;wtt;i^ all due 
SolemHity. Aft& mass- '(he 'sermon 
will be preached, ami then the act of 

which is,sent you, will be read aloud, 
mtpeople' nfean:w^l^lk'heTeliti^ a^jd 
tec^fifHWyintf w%rrtn«r Jheaitii th« ip*i<fiiSg' wttn- their Jh'eai-tii th« 
#«n!s"*P'thei'priest.' TbelHsereirroify 
wUl<rfose*l^tQfitbe)jP|jate«d. i Where 

'ion may tak? 
enecijc'ucih of 

tfte'm'r^f HIe§'sedisacTa'nloVIf;.,''* ';',' "' 
'• 'TiWffai'e oPbut EtJi-H JesHiS'CiiWst,1 

a*tJ<ehe chU'rlty of"©tW9<ahd the do«l" 
moHicurlori oftoiflw HblljriiiGlioafeJ'b*, 
with you all.   Amen ! .-i'M 

Given  at the Archiepiscopal resi- 
aWc^^p^^-ks'JWjrStli mfxot 

S^ Liver   PUklSl*©0'^   Bargains. 
THIS MOQKINO mtlrely vezetftble, and wo wish 

nn.ier.ttoorf that wo reonnunent 
•rates of tlie Uftt and Uioso 
from Inactivity of that or?»0. 

M POVS 

suffering is prevented by their timely use; and 
every family should have them on hand fertaeir 
protection and relief, when required. 
perience has prove** thc>> tajbe " ' 
est, and best of all Uie Viffi I 

- nua'ke>oboaade. -By their     . 
blood is purified, tlie corruptions o 
exMoMed|Q^tfiwtiea%paMieie4 
mili4ae«yi| lrafremrey to 11 

' ityf TJrtSmiu trgahr which h 
ftn.l   gh.yglfth aw* ^MBMI^  hy 
and stimulated into action.   Thns Incipient ttis'- 

whe enJokiKjieanihardlrbe'conipited.   Tnefr 

heir VrrtueVufflttSBred fortny 
loagtb Cf Ifcpe, S* that U>ej, &»**«» ft^b^na 
pencctly reliable.   Although seaialimg-  ' 
ire i mild'. anU operate wlftoatl diettl*SHi 

?,":-, 
% 

rbctiOns^e^Bven oa W xjiftjiBei io 
each boxL hew tonsa them a*!* i'atnilj paiaio, 
and, for the fpltowiog complainte* which these 

'5PWlrW<Hf'euV6:--/!r''•   (' 

<f^,nu1c^kTe^m0t^4leU*Ste»^Sra' 
cHoSf,nH>frfc,,u# J68!^ totWtori*0? am 

\> iXm'.MAniri tOo 

obstrucjons which caujs It. 
For Sjramatery or iMarrheea 

VurlBbeumaiUBa. «o«t,«ra   . 

Side, Sack, and anriao, they should 
tinuotuly taken, as required, to chi 
eased, action of the system,  W 1U> 

,«•' 

atcs the system.   Hence it is oftew,«dm»ht»., 
Keous where no serious derangement yitists. 

a^osT 6? Stse ^8S^nals^n^^%cfdeSfy 

»8n^?«fe«5n5^^ ^ 
|       '.'    * ■''! pBEt-AREt 1* 

Dr. J.Oi AYKR&ehvrt*ot*a$lOh mata, 

TOBliu ili »T AU.  DatlOOW**  fevKR- 

11 Case AH-Wool Thi^eta- 
Bush's   Liver  Pills 1 d» T.mino4|to3 

c c-  ».   ii      i     iMir-i" l   ^°   MohairI*$lro§.|i 
Inures   OICK   tlciiuacfie. I   do   Olagonalt—alVw 

Bush's Liver   Pitts 
Cares £k»stipation. 

Bush's  Liver   Pills 
bh&i feai^r^br^Wflicf Mouth. 

Bush's  Liver  Pills 
Cures Di£?ihfess. 

Bush's   Liver  Pills 
•77/     .fio'jbrvuiPi    ii;.n.l'»|    .■ir<;:i!l'i'i" 
Cures, Pisordered,. Bilious Stomachs. 

If you wjouh^^nvfljj,,;!,.,„[ :)ll) 

A CLEAR HEADtFoK BUSINESS, 

ubE'Bl^H'S''Lrvk,-)¥t.'piL"ljS'.  
'bWf trVoh'e W>x, and ybu will never bo without 

(••loll   Uoxsmi>i!lf.   ;>ilf IUIW  ii'ij-j-jtufo) 
Mwa^a^teja^lU^^isd 

,,bi>i^.ftBRE.fj5f\B n,MAMn u.« 
General Agents.    ^.        j      . 

IMHra'ny Apotnebarfrra aba tealefs-seneraOir!v,J' 

- atSOo. 
at 300. 

- at S5c. 
if* 8T-Mo. 

r.t gso. 
Blaek Alpacas, 25,30,3t,-*4«8, and 8ft««ta;- 

The abovo goods are 33 1-3 less ihan former 
, prices. 
|   Our SioeJtJa large in most eyaw-dapartmeat, 
and our prloes are 'way down. 

W* 
aiad ( 
very-cL — 
.. _Wa!,ernxfiiuVeskauaa, at 81.00. 
CALL ANB,8jf>:p .jy^^.^Q^KSELVBS 

Rs8peotfur0,' 

A, Y. '■^HOHFSON & Co. 
.304 .M A^. ST.. WPJiC^STER, 

I-4W   '   ' '   '  ' > 

* h»v#,the latest styles of Cloaks on Jjenjt. 
qAffi: Materials, W 0n*% HW*^ 

fcheap.' 

UKWIIEIIE. 

1WL 
or Chronic and aoute Rhenmatism, KHnlgia. 
J-umba»o, Sciatica, Kidney, sad ' NerrOis Dis- 
eases,  after years  of suffering, by  taking   Or- 
Fitter's VeEatable . Rheumatic gyrsp—the 
sotentifcdlseOTeryofJ.r.FitleriM. p:,s iegu. 
lar graduate physioian, with whom We ore por- 
fonajly acquainted, who has for 39 yean treated 
these diseases exoliislvclywlth astonisblag refillts. 
We beliave it our <hristian duty, after ("libera- 
tion, to conscientously request soflerert to use It. 
especially peraoM,in ,moderate. olreemftaiices 
who cannot afford to waste money ani thne on 
worthless mlxturef. .A • - olargraea ;Hj*IBonely 

sponslbltity restlnj 
„ this medicine. Ba 

ahef experience of its remarkable mer 

feel the deep responsibility resting oi 
Italy endorsing this medicine. Bai ot 

f its remarkable n 
Besoaf aetion.. Bevr. ClLEwing, 
suffered  sixteen years,   became   h 
Ttomai MjwphrA*,: Franltferd, 
Rev, J. B. Davis, Hlzotstown, H*w JTei 
J. 8. Buchanan,   Clafence, Io#a. 
Smith,Pitteford, NewTork.,,Bev. Joi 
Kails Church, Phlladelphin.    Other 

KbvWft'betf'MW. 
fJofajjMrolJbisriOfi'iof'NeW Wrki• ■>'-'■ 
tJtoHWBI*t*ap if!*roohl}iii.-o7;   a id 
tDAVujeiWii^Btaboilrofiai^iiiilajidil'ji')! 
tFBAKcis PATRICK. Bishop of Sartfqrd MWpWK . , , 
tJbrii<;ji,,laiShoii7of'Aibfifcfyii,; ;" ";rl' 
tJo^N'/J«'iBis'hop.OP:Bostiaial '•"« .«« 
fBteRilaiRD, iji, .BislHip of- Kocliefiter* i n 
tPATRicK T.,BidwpiDf Spring?eldt .<> 
tFRANCis, Bishop of Rhcsiha, Coadj. 
T■■■a'A*tt^jr™™ri'\'-,i'', 
fTnoiiAs''F.i: Bishop of Providence. 
fKDOAR'P., Bisid^'Of (Jgdfensbtfrg.■'■'■' 
t-MtCWAEt Ai Bishop o^iNewarbj '   - ' 

OF *!■   I 

eeo. a. cHAPns 

Keal-Estate 
24   TR EM ONI   ROW, 

BOSTON. 

CRAIG & TOWER 

■ ■• "S P BIS e E'E',K;M'A s s.; ' 
-iiij;.-: Oi   ;•::■'    ■-■   ■-'   '       ''■••■ 

;ill Kinds of R^-Estate Uonglit, 

.if-sssEfXi-.WTSxam'is KESTED,. ' 
,AN0 !RE»JB!ANJ> BIULS' 

For Sale, 'ft' Spencer Village, a very desirable 
residence, Beuae,«x#>, wlth.eU aaloftha; Kon- 
tain* K roems, awJ,Mraa»d for two (Miteji 
bant 19xM,wlt* erfkrfT*e Mta rJottlSroo. 
deep | plenty of fruit-trees In bearlBa eondltloni 
apples, pears, quinces, cherries, peaches, grapes, 
currents. *e., in variety ; two wells of excellent 
water i ei«e»» ro.eattHji #»■» Jn J»«'J™*}. 
whtcn I» ilso Minted, papered, and blinded. 
Priee*wj»*i nslges* 

uiK'l" i^i;>Jwt>w mil ni loin ■ 

DOU18,MBBO>MUBII1D 
;<ui/ir>TyrilT> 73T>'»J<Iwo•>!'»* Jutl ,Jo«|a 
•>i!.t ^iii/KH nlii/r«ci) Mi!\!t'> ii'..!} vlloilw 

NEW GOODS. 
i»f!ifloJ« silt   ; l9Mew^fi*oi«UHi ni **w 

VVR  ARE < NOW .RBAiOTf TO  SUPrLY 

3-iilBOMW c'^ifOttO-'i:'        ; !l'"'" 
irivj/voJ »J:W rt    .'/Ibill.-. ml i nr 

"(iood «oo<ls at Fair Prices," 
'A'KfD'i^WAtS AS';R'EtiRE3E:NTEl). 

"MfiKr'b. CHOLLAR A' cb'., 

,j IVUOLaBAI.EA!IO'URAItDBAUiBSa-.--. 

FHRSITUKE 
-:i.'-«TJ?t^aW«yl---<SO(!M)S, 
are now prepared to show as LARGE and COMr 
1-LJ4TJE attopfc «f iBarnittrfo as can be seen ia any 
city in Kew England, and we.invite the people of 
.Spender and nsigfcWasi Wwns to oallltsM ex', 
amlne our gpods.  f       . , f(. 

On Our .First Floor,, ;n 
may be found a choice selection of 

... ,1RX GOODS.   „"■", . 
EAcfe; 'CORTAISS;' *""' n"°fi'" 
—. SHAUBS,: OORDS, 

IRClMT Tl| 
raiOlf. BLOC! ml 

1 now inrito my customers and all the™ 
of custom ota^jyto^y SWRftSiSlJ 

Fall & Winter tye*. 
embracing an unusuaJly attractive asmrto^ 
styles and qualities^ with many noyelUe 
found elsewhere. 

-•ill   Garments   tfatraulerl t0  A. 

m<«tt at renrantt /Oft.-tuuljnat'km, 
/r«a» out of lov», andttta,^^^^,^ 

.i^^n^p 
BADS,     . 

■Mt&O'W-Sft'AWsf.'e'tp! 
'UAL^"'"1 IIUI' 1!I '" " 

lloeli! OSSBS, H^irfrobs, WdlBs' 'IWsks 'anWIOmco 
Furnitiire.    . f   ...    , .•,(.  ,    ',,,.» n 

'■''"I'dfi tfu^skboNDFlbop'r ,'• 
M;     In     >t«»i.|,l 'I      '.■-■ l'l_./r f     70     fl'Ji.'i"..- I 
We are offerln» PAKLOR SUITS at yory Low 
Prices indeedJ   We have anewetyle Panet'TPranie 

*lfl:be presented to anytaedlclne ft 
aliowins equal merit under test, or tbajt 
dnee one ftrarth air many living* cr"**- 

rl^firelS 

1'u^nfS?s^rDefa 

^.^lars 
me diseases 

l.pre- 
y pet- 

ion of i^|o'tipn, will, 
tee, num. 

aiptedilntfllBdV) wri|e,t   JOx.^Itler,, 
His"vaindbfe"allflce oifi fiotfiing 

s'te 

For xostoring to Gray Hai: it* nat- 
_',„ ,| . tiya^i^itality au^poMn.   -, 

,,i 4;'i «ii»8*ipg 
whjcl , ,is( at 
oncesjr^eable. 
iie'alt y; .-.:■■' 

•t-rrVctiai f..! 
paesc Wng tin 

Jifijr. -It;sou: 
'resto' its faded 
'or gay hair 
to iti anginal 
dolor, %4i\ff the 

gloss and freshness of ymtt i.. Thin 
hair is thiekeued, falling liaii checked, 
and. baldness- often, thongl {ttlit al- 
ways, cured by its use. No hing can 
restore the hair where tin rollick's 
are destroyed, or the glands .trophicd 
and decayed; but such as re Main can 
be saved by this .applica ion,,; and 
stimulated into, activity,, i >, that a 
new growth of hair is prodi: !ed. In- 
stead of fouling tTiB hair will ti nasty 
sediment) it will keep it < lea* and 
vigo»oas.i It* occasional tar w^lpre*- 
yen,t. the ■hair-ironi..tn»n,in i\ g&y or 
falling' pff, and eonsequentl MMBvent 
ialdness. The restoratibn (f |rtality 
it gives to the ecal|>' an rtts and 
prevents the fommtion of dandruff, 
which is often :eo«nekaail r *«i of- 
fensive, Fiee froroj thof# i ileterious 
substances which make, 80iie(prepa- 
tlohs dangerous, and' injuri oe'tb the 
hair, the Vigor cAh'onfy' b^ tieflt but 
not harm ifci;.Jlf.w»nted ±*r*ly fo» 
a HAIB DBBSSINl^, *«Wng eJ*e 

can be fouad so desirable. Contain- 
ing neither oil nor dye, Hi does not 
soil white catflbric, and ye* latta long 
on the hair, giving it a rp, glossy 
lusfere, and a geateful perfnpie. 

Prepared byOrJ. C. Ayir & Co., 
*»etk». and Jl«ly*-I A^toto, 

LOWELL, MAfS. 

A Spcciallj. 
W,{: TArOJ CARE IN OUR ATTENTION 

TO  CHILDREN'S WORK. 

Another. 
6ENTS, 'YOUR

1
 ATTENTION.   A PINE 

CALF BOOT, WITH OR WITHOUT 
A TAP SOLE. IS SELLING LOW 

"WITH US. 

Ete.'   ni.'*.-..-: 
Ladles, ntes-lookin!?,! nlee-fodinirv every way 

perfect, Frunoh Kid li.iot can be found here. 
For further particulars' In regard to how "PHce 

(!ao<li\in.*vtry /style and quality the mart ft 
afford), call In anih In' person satisfy yourselves 
that our oflbrs amount to, soicetliinj, and we will 
be ready, •in person," to attend to your wants. 

J. O. Ownis.      J. F. WaHhlMiru, 

SIGN OF'TftH 316 BOOT. 

$7S MAiN ^'W6RMSTfijt'jS'3 

'.[The' Rubber Roots, Rubber Arctics,.&c.,, 
|&e.,l:'thh'i'We Hateto'iell' V6u1'^relfrom the 
base stock possible to find, and will do good 

feiP&t^ •■.in jii.i.oiiixi-j'io &<■-■.--■..-> ■».;■ 

•JH i:   .u;:noi!Jji: .VJ^UHOUI;1 tta    • I ■ 
j aiicr i»vo/j«ili  «l JiKie&m   in  JiU'.fliij.. 

\ T& C^8h! BtiVersl 
I Jqiuuiq naiLtt !j7ft(i nssn,1'rrf^< -.:. r 
' i j. i-,-i'rlii fi'ni! [>»fl lyi.riiH! ->jiJ ,;i   i , 

;Pp..^'T.PURCHASE ANY ARTICLE Off 

.n(101?0U* WW •'• ii „Vii,i;;i:; 

' ■ Fnuniisliing CrOdds 

TILL  YOU .HAVE   EXAMINED  OUR 
STOCK AND PRICES.    ,..■ 

We have now on pur Counters the largest Stock 
in the city, just bought at Panic Prices.     . 

We sell only for 

o. o. ID. 
One look nt our Goods will convince those who 

pay the cash that they cannot afford to buy 
anywhere else. 

D.H.EAMES&CO. 
ONE fRICB and C.O.D. CL0THIEB8, 

Cor. ^faiii and Front Streets, 

I WORCESTER. 

UHICKLAYIX, 

and Plastering.; 
i.v:     .... 

Jos, If. t'anUira, desires to inform 
the people of Spencer and vicinity, that he 
hue returned lo Spencer, and i* located On 
Muchauic street, and prepared to receive 
ortkw for work in his line, aad guarantees 
Bfttkttaetrao. . 49 3m 

JTJST BECETVED. 79 bbh. Choice ORRENINGS 
and BALDWINS. 

JOSEPH POPE. 
51 tf 

—Jly 
worth rabre money than any we hare evor sold at 
tiiat price. We hare many other styles In this 
line of finer stock and materials, which wo shall be 
happy at all times to show. On this floor also can 
be seen a large variety of MIRRORS, TA.BLE8; 
CHAIRS and DIN IN a FURNITURE. We would 
call especial attention to bur 

BiDBBOAUD S , 
which wo are selling at very low and medium 
prices, and would say to any one in search uf such, 
to give us a cull and examine for themselves, 
Persons wishlng to see - ■* 

CHAMBER  FURNITUEE 
are taken to bur THIRD FLOOR by a Patent 
Safety Passenger Elevator, where wo hare a niee 
stock of 

PAINTED CHAMBER S.IFJTS, 
which are selling fast, at prices ranging from $2 
to $"o.   These snits are of our own design anil fin- 
ish, and well worth the attention of buyers. 

Our usual quantity of Ash and Walnut Chamber 
Suits are kept up to the well-known standard, and 
are marked at prloes that will defy competition. 

Call and see ..,,,, j 

MARBLE TOP WALNUT SUITS 
' ■ i Selllnsfrom' «60 to $ WO. ■ 

Mr. GEO. W. GIBBS, formany 3-e»w in the era- 
ploy of the late J). !!■ Maynard, will hei ea(tcr be 
found at our store, where he will be pleased to see 
all his olcU'rien.ls and as many new ones as  will 
give him a call.      . | 

JOHN   ».  I'HOLLAK   &  C8.;' 
''   Not 472 Jaaiii'Sti-eet, 

OPPOSITE OLD SOUTB CHCRCH. 
<-nv-*■■!, 'ia '.'lint  i -uT'i e~}i'- rhnvvi •>.; 
[ ■..!. -,   .,;,W6BOE?TER.   < -.,.'..,1,, 

3btr ' ■" •. 

In full ^*J°*«t;ptltte«ja>a|#tt!|t(^< 

W ARrRE'N'S- |.ort;XA.:i.i N^dtiht. xl   w 

*'!^"'Eife»ll8ffi 
HAIR RfiSTORB}, 

con 

Restore the C< 
to gray or faded Hair.  It will PEEVEJJ(U 
Hair from FALLINQ jfflij,   II wfll teM te j 

MAKE THE HAIB BROW. 
MANUFAf^TUREO BY 

EDWIMA. WARRE\, Apothcy, | 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

For Sale by 

X*,    DP,   SITMNEE, 
SPENCER,   MASS., 

And by  Druggists and  Storekeepers I 

in general. 

A short distance from the Post Office,] 

ONE OR TWO ROOMS, 
Suitable for Millinery antl DfessmnliJ 
ing. Board can he had in the house,] 
if desired- Address " A. B. C." Spca-1 
cer. 

Rooms to Rent., 
Kuniness, W6b,'MS Sleeping BOIIIM CoJ 

rent, in Union IJlotk. Inquite.of'DiivilJ 
Protity, or'Liitlicr Hill 

c'8,5- &> ' S I fH 

'ffl| 
<£ «C! 

C H B" 
"^ fL 

•5? S-2 g;'S £•••• VZ.rm 
*2 z.o% § S.--£'°|, 

S. R. Leland & Co. 
343 MAIN ST., 

WOEOESTEB, 

SELL THEIR 

PIANO-FORTES, 
ORCANS, 

BAND INSTRUMENTS, 
ON EASY 

MONTHLY 
INSTALLMENTS. 

ALL    INSTRUMENT? 

*OJLJ> LOW. 

CALL ON US,  OR WRJTE. 

READ THIS! ft&bBX!""d0D"t 

Pianos and Organs 

VVOaCESTBR,  MASS. 

William Sunnier & Son, j 
SOLE AGENTS FORTHE OELBBBATBD 

STEIN WAY 
PIANO 

A loag .ojparience with ,aur *«•»♦•> g< 
arransreuieBtj. enable us tQ MW*Z*JW 
strumenus JTom the «arlo»» V*r!5, 
York and Boston, of qoallty and prtf 
suit both •TAoVfKatra POCBsW"    ^^ ia 

fl*en   Octare Roaewooi   Bane" iw 
WPWABD8 .. aa-H 

Ghotoe neohMM (all be sees sj^ 
(floor of  tie  Woreewer OouBtr   * 
876, Mtelai 81., e»er !t«rt,B»W »' 
Dining Boenu. „,j „ 

For oonTeSlenee of these In SpeMWfS |_ 
regarding the thorough mender I 
erery iruftruiBent and W SBinty toai 
best •elactloaa* *» rethr te >Mrv J. ^gSii 
is eonrorsant with our manner.of par*1 

prices *c, 4c. _. 
PIANOS TUNED AN*» •■*' 

Adm i nistrator'* 3f« 
NOTICE Is berebjr girenjthat,^ 

has been daly app '" 
the estate or Naaer Mj 
the County of Worcester, 
ha* lake* upon himself! 
as Me lav dlreeu     Alt 
itpon the estate of said . 
exhibit the same-, and all 
estate are called epos to 

Spenoer, Oet. 22,18T3. 

is coming to 
Tovera- 

'prcscntations 
ml   the   news 

rlin   that  the  ex- 

Thc "little cloud no bigger than a 
-go's hand," which people so often 
think they ;"  the   distance, 
jeems to be re-appearing in Kurope.— 
The Bishop of Nancy, France, recently 
isitted a pastoral in which he directed 
prayers to be offered tip W (1'c various 
Thurches of hi* rHocea? for (he recovery 
0fthe conquered cities oi Metz and 
Stassburg by France. On tl ' 
the knowledge of the 1" 
went, the hitter im.de 
ia the French ministry 
now comes from Berl 
nlauations given are not satisfactory. 
This, "it is hardly necessary to say, may 
lead to new- complications, and further 
reports will be anxiously awaited, 

that. the presi 
jminc^atjoo  is 

To rtBstrict tha 
j-s  to 
lntS3! 

except in times of panic, when re- 
serves of legal tenders may be placed 
with the national banks to be loaned 
out o*lMt1ffl!im*lMilt#ifer 
cent interest, which should  accrue  to 
the government.     The president sup- 
poses that thjs^h'g'K iftf* M intei'est 
would render inflation impossible, ex- 
cept when it was absolutely  required 

relieve the fears of those who looked 
for wild refflmmendj^tio^ka,!., ,pot it 
does not go to the root, of the defects 
of our bankingand currency systems. 
-s/te**OTf^®'w-i a b n U 

A circus man 0%$^B Hudson last 
summer tied an elephant and a camel 
to 
The_ 
the elephantfcOolry 
camel, the tree, and the keeper. 

One Mrs. Law, of Vermont, called 
her husband a liar eight years ago, and 

helias remained in the house. In this 
he has done right. The practice of 
married women- .falling their * husbands 
liars ought to be discouraged. 

RIt is estimated {hat 30,000 French 
Canadians have returned to Montreal 
fronvifte !]#%£ WtiV* (hppjgjthpKftaitl 
three weeks, their return being largely 
due to the stoppage pf manufactories. 
A large proportion of them have loft 
for Wcslej^.Qanad^ a3IUW 

Valuable Medicine. 
Cure for Female Weakness. 

The Proprietor of this valuable Medicine, while 
suffering from loss of health some years ago, re- 
oeiv-erl an Indian Recipe, from which I prepared 
some for my own use, which resulted in a cure. 
Many of my friends hare since used It with equal- 
ly gratifying suooess. and have dcslfed rao to in- 
troduce it to the public, Thare consented, for the 
relief of suffering humanity, to do so, and reel con- 
fident It will proro one of the richest blessings to 
those whoe»,SBS«rt»g, «•■-.!* is* speedy and cer 
tain cure'S taken according to directions. Thin is 
entirely *ejBtable--will not rnjbre Hie mattdell- 
cats constitution, but is congenial to nature ; at 
Supporters are not used under any consideration! 
nor tbe application of CansUc. -. It will eradicate 
all Humors, which is one cai 

No Time For Long Stories! 

freat suffering.   Its- renovating effects are most 
xtraordinary, without a change in diet, as hun- 

dreds will testify.   Throe Bottles will convince 
the moat skeptical of Its surpassing properties. 

I-*dlia wltt mayavail themselves of taWegtiliis 
valuable i-emeay after childbirth, as soon as they 
can take anything strengthening, will find It un- 
surpassed. It is not confined to females alto- 
gether, bnt is all it is recommended for every one, 
young or old. 

Its bftett are wonderftil in M»e relief aid oure 
of the following diseases * . 
frolaptiit Vtehi, 'WerpiS lielAitty, 

~h eakness of Ik* Sack and Zimbt, 
fijtpepiia, Palpitation of Ike Start, 

Depression of Sptrttr, Irregularities, 
Change of life,   miles, Dropsical 

Affections, Sttliousness, Intlamma- 
tionot the Kidneys, >Btddach4,' 

,   ,     Spinal Complaints, Sheusna- 
lism, 

Makes', Kelt Stood, etnd Strengthens Ike 
Jf1kpte.Srs(em;U 

"tfrepared and sold bs Mnst &mqg(BEI,pHEtt, 
Randolph, Mass, 

Seut| by Expressi or, according to directions, on 
receipt of the money, .iridoaod in a letter, 

For Sole by '(J: C.feoODWIN & CO.,38 Hanover 
Street, Boston v WEEKS & FOTTEft, 17t| Wash- 
jngton Street, Boston-, and by Druggists gene- 
"raDy. -     --^i"'1 

Pricei$i:per Bottle; or, Six Bottles for $5. 

UHSOLBITSB BBSUXOHIAL.   I 
Mas. LISDS BBWHea:—Before trying your Fe, 

male Cure, 1 wasout of health 5 Xfiars, tried ti 

your medicine. Pen and ink cannot tell the bene- 
fit I have received from it. May vou long live to 
prepare it.       MKS. LAWRENCE ORMSBY. 

.i.'T:t!i!, '   ' Baa&olph,Mass. 
Also refers to Mrs. 0. T. Alden, Randolph, Mass.; 

$!rs. Leonard Fonce, Randolph, Mass.; Mrs. Mary 
Ann Wilson, 61 years of age, Chelsea, Mass. ... 

cat 

in Wilson, 61 years oi aire, Unelaea, Mass,    .   ., 
Sold by JOHN F. HMRH StSlfefcHacL | 

B 

MM (M m 
          ;  —XT—  

STONE  BROS. 
Fresh Assortment! 

We have the Largest 
Hums' 11 

of Ladies', Missos, 

UNDER .VESTS 
to be found in the elty, at the lowest price.   Ex] 

ainlne our qualities. 
HOSIERY.—A Large Assortment In Ladies', 

Mis8es'.«ents'and BoyB' Fleeced Lined Cotton; 
Cotton and Wool. All Wool, Merino, FastcyStrip- 
«1, Balmoral. Also, 2 cases Fleece Lined, Finish 
Linen,double heel and: toe, at 33 ets ec $3.60 per 
dos.  Extra bargain, 

WOOLEN GOODS.—Ladies' Hand Knit Jackets; 
Misses' Sacques, Hoods, Scarfs, Leggln-?. Ladies' 
Breakfast Shawls, Children's Afghan's. Infant 
aucques and Hoods, (handsome pattern*.), at low 
prices, w*ich will suit all. 

WORSTED EMBROIDERIES—Slipper, Otto- 
man, Towel Back, Chair, Lamp Screen Patterns. 
Worsted Material of every description. All kinds 
Canvasses, j 

English. German, and American Corsets, Hoop 
Skirts, Buttons, Kid Uloves, Buckskin. Doglkln 
Castor GaaatUt. Yfoolon and Flannel Lined 
Gloves for fall and winter wear. 

We call particular attention to our complete 
' stock, and will guarantee luw prices. 

STONE BROTHERS," 
306 Miiin Street. 

EYANT iNn STRATTON   SCHOOL 

BOSSTOKliMiSSS;     1 ''■' 

Commercial 
C00R4»^Slyn^^«l^»A^*X^'^n3Wft4<,',i 

The studies embraced in the plan of the School, 
and designed for those pupils who have acquired 
a good knowledge^,tiio Eleri^njtajr^/Eajlisli 

Book-keoping 
j   .. t ^av,sii(3]iiis-A»^tpoj^f,^Hrfl'r)j       ;,lU 

Commercial Arithmetic 
'     (DISSiaNED   FOR   FRACTICAfc  AFPLKiATIOH   IH 

BCSIHKS8), 

-in >iOdmmer0ial Writing   itmtl 

(wnn <MQI.»JU «^EaiweK TO LBaiBiurrvaiiib ' 
.   nAUMTV), 11 

Commercial Law 
(BELATIXO TO KSSOTtABLB PAl'KB, COHTllACTS, , 

;_  60Mch and Women in our work- 
rooms want employiBeirit. We want 

sum 

W. H. wrilard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IN PlTBtt DLOOK, 

410 Main Street, Worcester. 
I A Choice Selection of Foreign and  Domestic 
Wodlens always on hand at satilfactory prloes. 

Shirts Cut to Heasnre. 

Down, 
Down, 

(i<i 

n all Departments! 

3. A. K^OWI.TON, K. n. KtOWI.IO». 

Knowltoa Brothers, 
(Importers 01 B 

FRENCH" CHrNA, CROCKERY, 
Gas TP'i.-x.tXt.V'sm. 

GLASSWAKK, CUTLERY AN1>  SOLID 
SILVER WARE, 

262 and 284 MAIN St., opp. Bay State House 

WORCESTER MASS. 01-aia 

W. MEfOIWEY & m% 

Dftwi41lercliant Tailors. 
SUIET PAFrERNii CUT TO MEASURE 

" ASB1 WARItATWtib TV itit',' 

Psrtlo'ulsr aMentlon^aid to CuttlogBo3;af Clothing 

POST Ot TICK  BLOCK, 

PEARL STBEBfe ^'!^j^H^^tlt 

WMeeorney.'       <;!»• ». Moebrneit 

AX THE, , 

...... A,  „,.T,* it-.u ...77     j-..-,^TTr. .. ■ ^ib-ol .isfwlia 

CLOTHING IWlISEu 
BTaawA ja ,130 jpj 

H.F.EDWARDS, 
■ ' 'Oar^^e. Making'■ 
:  AND    R.EPjVfRING 

Li ail Ms tirhndhei:' -MatJhWo'ihd^Tool t'o^glng, 
uildfBg'Irb'HS'and1 BrJlKs,' "faiitf and .Ornatoental 

[.IJI~.I1 ...I    Iron-WOTBT, AtJ.V    '   ' 

Cor. Flustci\M><l'Cypress sts.i near,p. i(tj, ,A. E. 
R. Dejjpt, \V»jfCf «4pT- M xtjui. .. l"y 

,%. HiGGfiSS, 

Marsh & Oo.'s City Dining R< 
For Ladies and Gentl«iaeii. 

OTCOrTfi 
ge«af«BatTI,3 « » W A K 

itoJWf.K. 

Kote the l.w Prices. 
Tea, and eoftee, S ess. 
Oyster Htew 40 " 
Boaet Beef, 35 " 
Beaatbetab, »M 

EoaetPork, 30 " 
Sirloin Steak, 40 " 
Han and eggs, 4» •' 
UotBtcuit, ID " 
Boiled DiMer,   35 '- 

SO per cent,   Dfaeemai tm M"l«' B»«»«»r 

C. F. MarsiT& Co. Prop'rs. 

983 SUkXlSi 9TREBT, 

lrVV>ro#wst»r. 

All Hour«< 
* 

AJLI< PA»T»r n 

MaAeaii**" 

LOW  PRICES 

Fleaaaa. BOOM. 

C.   BASER   cS   CO. 
LUMBEE  DEALERS, 

YARDS ON MANCHESTER STREEr AND GROVE STREET. 

OEKOE AND atlLt^, 

190 Union Street, - -< Worcester, Mass. 
ALL -'Kir-vps OP ■-*** - 

;."    IN SOFT AND RAW WOQflS, SOtt^EWir. felNE * CYPRESS, 

I■&,$.HOW-     3F3ga ML® Bi_: 
ORNAAIENTAL.'ARppUAlurt'iTSmti, IN ANY WOOD OR STYLE. 

House Frames, Including Boards, Laths and   Shingles. 
OP THE BEST QUALtTt, SE^ftflS) ANY R."ft. StATJON AT LOWE81 PHMaB. 

Lmv Dry .(apes, best Machiiery, fiooi lea. 
March 7,1873. '     . ' !S^-3^c. 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 

•^ifc 

Worcester  Bye; House, 
110 GROVE STREET. 

Office,'M: 3(2 JffatH9F4 nearly oppottte 
■ Ctk^drSfreil^ " 

and Feathers Cleansed 

s Garraertts "nd Ooods or 

111 of which  are especially necessary for and 
adapted to Commercial purposes. 

Those desiring to accomplish more than  the 

p A N I C     P R I 0 E.S !! 

PIANOS !JlRC!AM! 
MOW IS TlkE TIME TO 

BUTLOW. 

course included in feho above studies nsa3'select 
any or all of the following studies, vis. t—RKAU- 
INO, WllITIKO.  SretLING;   URAMMAR   and  AKITR- 
HETic. and pursue them as associate studies or 
separMely.  - 

Pupils recelreil at any tlule when there" are 
vacancies. SPareeta desiring children educated in 
a useful and practical manner are Invited to ex- 
amine into the nterits otthis School. 

Oatalosuo aost fWe, Coiniauuieatioi.s should be 
addressed 554 WASHINCITON STIIKET. at which place 
interviews may be had from 9 A,M. until 2 P.M. 
CLOSED SATURDAYS. 

E. H. HIBBARD, PRINCIPAL. 
N.B.—This School will be removed after a few 

weeks to Ite new building, now In process of coin- 
{iletlon, corner Essex and Washington streets— 
ocation previoas to ihe (ire. 3 

i»4»4»kf   ,'»34,Ill 

408,-JJ m l-AJN."!SXREB!Ci.,1J 

JFCRST NAflWdl fflNrfttfeblNG, 

GREAT  SALE 
OF 

USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL 

GOODS 
.     • AT. THE 

Bay State Dollar Smre 
312 MAIN STREET, 

WOUCiESTXiB. 

lyTE W C A R P E TIN G 8! 

Autumn 1873. 

NEW PIANOS, 

From $275.00 upwards. 

ORGANS, 

From $50.00 upwards. 

MBLODEONS, 

From $25.00 upwards. 

SECOND-HAND PIANOS, 

From $40.00 upwards. 

We are bound jo reduoe our stooi,1 and will - 

CALL AND BXAMINE-WHIL*'PRICES ARE 

We are BOW receiving an immense 
stock of these good?, bought Rt PANIC 
PEJCES, arid are selling cheaper than 
ever before ofiered in this city. 

.Splendid Hassocks, made from best 
Brussels Carpeting, for $1 each—usual 
price, 82.50. Handsome Black Walnut 
Parlor Table* for "$1. Solid Gold 
Rings and Pins, only Si each; and at 
equally low prices, all kinds of Jewelry, 
Plated Waie» Elegant Vases, Toilet 
Sets, Parian Busts and Statuettes, FSuts' 
English Table anlPoeketCutlery, Lava, 
Terra Cotf aj^ Chirm and Bohemian Ware, 
Canes, Umbrellas, Black Walnut Goods, 
Men's and Boys' Hats, Caps, and Car- 
digan Jackets, Children's Furs, Bags, 
Dolb,T6ys, Games, etc., etc. All the 
Popular and Standard Books, elegantly 
bound and illustrated, for 8! each—i 
usual price from ?1.50 to S3. 

Our goods arc all of sterling quality, 
and every article warranted to be as 
represented. I 

WORCESTER,  MASS, 

Have Just received, nnd arc now offering 
one of the most attractive assortment of 

■/(> 1 

Letamft4fcCo. 

T&m&mamthi^iJ*.'        ^ 

iVER F 
Just 

-    1BO   Barrel* 

OR SALE CHEAP by 

JOSEPH   FOPS! 

1AY STATE DOLLAR ST0UE, 
,   r'' — ■      -     - 

312 MAIW STREET. Woitcll:: 
Not.smsfa, 

PER 

s-l m,' 

LBLI5HED 1832! 

FIFTY-Tl^jrfl^  W 

f#N£W EXGLAM1> RAKMBB*' • 

irgt 
Itenrjr 

Is'Vws of «t>« "■j^^iriijieitilVSttUe "»nd Crop 
U.   Only *2.50 a y Market Report*, 

stamp for •peclmen 
B.  P 

2 

»yo»r.   Send letter 

EATON  k CO. 
BOSTON, Mils. 

CARPETINGS 

Ever onerrd in thip owniy, consisting of the 
most favorite styles of the tending manufac- 
tures of the Foreign and American world. 

Partfes wishing PARPErg&r 

PBJVATE DWELLINGS, 

: CHIiqpUES, 

HOTELS, 

Public or Private Rooms,"will find It to therr 
advantnge to examine our Stock before pur. 
Chasing. COUNTRY MEBCIIANTS will also find 
an attractive stock, which will be sold as 
low as by any house'in New York or Boston. 
Our tintuigmcnts with manufacturers are 
such that we-are in receipt of the most de- 
sire blc ].-itterns as soon ns they come from 

the loom. 

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY,     : 

THREE PLY, EX-SUPER, 

SUPER, MEDIUM AND 

LOW PRICB GOOpSv 

OXT^ CLOTH ' 

Lace Curtnins,, Kid ftlov-es 
—4-ta the-ndatest'tnanuer.' 
tmi   Ladies* and OmttaMU' s ( 

:r» description Cleansed; Dyed Add KoUhee in 
best style. Now and imiirovcd A i.paratns, the 
t Msterials. Rxperienced, Practical Workmen, 
h every Stotlity necesenryt* seC'We » petftms 
mptacssandthe yery best style ot wprt »♦ Mre 
est rates anil, shortesi notice, fully. proT^deU. 
ron»»er«>iioi)tfolly solicited.    •'•       •*,««w 

Flitl 
P4Ml 

and Iiao»raii*e,Wwli.   All work Karrintiri 
1    l..r...iii"«» r-.tlwiu-il iiiH" It I.H'i •' 

atif«sniili>ol-'rnH<V. .woiioY-tl""! I«i 

8(ii#ifrro>.ao4r|liwjil.wUilgws. ■„ ..otrt 

?£XO<-8 MAPLEJfPREBT, ■ I st door Trpli^Mdi|>,   [,,',, 

. - yjffjar*ffiyM^»MS z ii&rmtm:* wf the west! 
W.   S0   HSLLMAN, 
-■':    COMMISSION DEALER.l*i   -''.'« 

Butter. 
Eggs, 

Cheese, 
Vege tab I es  & Fruit, 

203 FfiONT STREET, 

WORCESTER, -   -   MASS. 
>< .   -'   '; «-iy 

I-:. W. AIMMSfctJO. 

SN0KGRS k 
! ii i.r(v/«l it KO B»< 

.Twin Brothers' CigjKff, 
AND CHEW Jo 

■HI 

W. D. O BRIEN 
DFAUBt Ot 

WROUGHT IEON, STEAM, 
GASiND GAIiFANIZE&HPE, 
BRASS,   IRON"    ASP    CALTAJiTZED 

P IT T I N C S 

or AU, KDTDS, FOB STKAM, GAS AN» WATKS| 

Bill    -.     Mannflictured   b]r _ 

O.   I', silATTUCK, KH Main St., Wornmns. 
Ittf 

Pekin Tea House, 
23i FROST STREET, WORCESTER 

Pure, Teas,  Cafiees and [Spices 
.OZOA*e,from      -      -      -      30clo$f.OO 

SAPAJt, -    . -      -      -      TOclotf.QO 

'MtYGirsirsx&iKf'rtST,   ■ ooe bpr.vd 

OZD&rSOX,        -      -      -      lOclof/.OQ 

roam irrsos;       -      st.oatoSi.ss 

VOTsWSS OiTSXEIL. eta GO., 
PROPRIETORS, 

O'GARA BROTHERS, 
PRAUTICAt '■■'* 

SLATE ROOFERS 
'./. yn.l dealers in a.l kinds of merican and For- 
oi«;n Slate. Our yard and Slate can be soon at 
Lincoln Square, rear of liny nard's Flour and 
Grain Store; where wo intend to keep constantly 
on hand a stoek of Slate to suit everybody fn qual- 
ity *nd In price. Also Old Roots Stated orer 
ihlngius cheaper than shing'cs or tin,   , 

Repairing promptly and neatly done. All work warranted 
stMtMers addressed to f\>st Office -Bom iBf, 

Office 222 Main St., Room 8, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

George M. Rice, 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 

119 MAIN STREET, 

Worcester, Mass- 
Photography In" 411 Its branches promptly and 

faithfully attended to. 6-13 

Mattings, M«ta, Rags, Floor Cloths, Bo«k- 
'     T*^. Window Shade*, Hollande, Oil Tatile 

Covert). Curtain futures, Xaaaeli, Cords,*<;. 
Ac.    CARPETS MADS AND LAID.    Patronage 

ill.; If. 

JSiLH.PiikAaiii, 
418 Main^Sti^aaW   ,w' 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
DEtua  13 

FURMTURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 
MATT&ESSES,  CLOCKS. TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTf.KRl', 

\l \ AW  HM \Jt\V 

LCKEMEYfcCO., 
Wholesale and Retail Sealers in all kinds or 

BUItDING. 

FJNrSHIl, G, 

MACHINERY  LUJfBER 

S p r u c e F r a m e s 
- -.»jp<>- or<i«ri 

SODTHERN 

Pine Timber and Flooring! 
ASH, WALNUT, CHERRI; 

SHUSGLBS,    LATHS,   CLAPBOARDS; 
DRY FLOORING, SHEATHING, *c 

Constantly en hand at 

Shrewsbury «Sf. Zumber Yard, 
(Just below Washington Square,) 

Gteo. S. Hoppin & Co. 

Comiiiissiofl    Merekaits, 
ITOIlIlUaiSBj - 

Flour, drain, Meal and Feed. 
No. 24 Mechanic St., Worcester, Mass. 

PnhUe BaUdlnga. DweUinj Hosana, Stare*, Fac- 
tories, and Green Houses, wanned by bigs or tew 
pnasaMstaata. 

No. 80 Front Street, 

WOJM3ESTER, MASS. 

TATEDM'S 

Steam Marble & Stone Works 

fnZ^nriP»f •/ Suimnff, Cemetery # 
frmm^ )nr*ms^/rmmJtmrM,SMmm, 
Petterassnd Finished CemeteryWorklrepton hand 

The large qnantity of maiMa now an hand at 
fflui man>Aotory, was purchased at a great redne- 
ttoa froas market prices darlnr the net season 
which, combined with Uie^maifof w^rtSrS 
the mannfkoturer, enables h^t* farabh work at 
prices which cannot fail to «." ioEXs 

mmlmttgSS^IW-' 
T.   1.   TATKUH, 

. £{** Central Street Worcester, Urn**. 

isy WoacasTEit. KASS. 

tv>«blln i 

.aM^sawUtwfsWwVS SURY2 M 

W'ORCESTEH. MASS. 
*   g^l-lw 

Presses 

tj!it8wwft»B,iSfwk»«a v« c 
Cromptom's SHck, f3Met»an4e Street, 

WOKCKSTER   MASS. 
wit 

TKCB 

Worcester Safe Deposit 
. AND 

TRUST COMPANY. 
41* Main st, opposite C«v Han. Worcester 

Capital Stock     - " $200,000 

GEORGE M    RICE, Paaauajr,. 

M. E. SHATTUCK, 

Cigar Manufaetnrer. 
WBOU&AU DXALXR IN 

IMPORTED   AND DOMESTIC 

CSgars and Tobacco, 
Wholesale A»t«t ** 

BROSSON'S TOLEDO HOTS  «?DT  CHBW1.NB 
AKD SMOKIMO TOBACCO. 

409 Main St. Worcester Mass Clark's Block 

AU   ^i,8S:,to«lJ)««rL,i™il«.iv       BjPcelt and  allow, TOtIR 
««<»n\ ,>0W««««t c.V«\\\o '■>*" ■»« #iR CJ 1 dally bal 

VJS^HOISBST, 

.   -«'s»*|& 

a, Sk   ""fraarVfn1'' M«— Silt 
Safe Deposit Dwpartmeati 

S. J. Wilcox 6L CO. 
Dealeniln 

DRY GOODS, 

(hie Price NVSUB! 

306 Main St., 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

attf 

J. Todd & Co., 

Apices t& Cream Tartar 

jhadyts wtU plcaae ruaeahar ska /w«r*laat ai 
■jswwaleaa and Creaaa Tartar an ttrMtypmre, 
•ii^aapodiareaeldlno^aiiaarbT* APwctrrT 
• Co, 

Mtaa. 



rn appi 
on Thin 

, under the  able direction of I 
Mr*. Wm. Suinner, of Worcester. 
We hope she will be successful in 
her labors. 

T.     Kendrick    had    a     social! 
hop at the Hotel  Hall, Thursday 
everiuig (Thanksgiving night.). 

Miss S. Anderson, who was 
badly injured by being thrown 
from her carriage a short time 
since, is still unable to be about. 

Much is being said just now 
about a war with Spain.   I don't 
know how that will terminate, but 
I do. know that fhere will be war 
with Turkey, this week too, when 
many noble Turks must fall vic- 
tims; to the knife, to satisfy the 
stomachs of the American  gor- 
mandizers.    And hoping you, Mr, 
Editor, and   your   many readers 
will be blesssed with   plenty of 
turkey,   chicken,   plum-pudding, 

[j* emina     aiif)  nit    fr-in*****-!..9„ 

P C ilLJJil BAfiliAIlf! 

T 
tin 

u 

arassmg him by 
name. _ 'Art thon dead?" 

•eriDR tor tlie deceased, he 
T '? <*ea<* '"  *n<J taking 

ana ring, as the seal of the 
•   triA    Xt~     The bdl  of 
ia tolled, and the news is 

to foreign governments and 
unals, which latter are invi- 
onelare for a new election, 
wauoy continues, the oham- 
jrritses   supreme  authority. 
is who have been created TJV 

defunct ppnt.ff p«t on a. moiiraini 

were  created   by his  predecessors 

we were 
'Sing skipi 
in the lift 

iDe 

cranberry sauce, and all the*&rin's 
without much goose, I remain, as 
ev#, • CtobAKisa JIM. 

iMNitjwr for America. 
As we ascended a little hill, says a 

Mj correaponatW, writing from>e! 

gather,tad1 imprefsed wtth a certain air 
of subdued emotion. A little farther 
stood half a dosen cabins-mine roof- 
rT*i*?d mo?J!f ,,e80»I""»»«««, allw I had learned the occasion  of the aa- 
aemb.ago.   An old man in frieze coat 
and knee-breeches, mounted on a frow 
^ I',orse„rf  ** eolor knowu ia the 
Southern States of America as ginr/ar 
sorrel,   was wrtaiuly  tho  loftiest, and 

.therHo!v4U« most prominent, figure of 
the party. A strong-limbed, barefooted 
corn.try „£ aUired in red petticoat, 
with a white flannel over-skirl tucked 
up.ru front, a bundle of clothes in one 
hand and a package of tea iD tho other, 
went from on« pinnn to anothor with n 
flurry «ii«i uoitm that but ill concealed 
hor anxiety, bidding the».good-by,»nd 
tier, MI turn,  wishing her gods'peed. 
She waagouigto America,  and these 
were her lriends and family gathered to 
bid her adien and wave their handker- 
chief* after W for tho last time as aha 
(lisapjK-ared over the hill.    At  last she 
came to the aged mother, and to the 
nearta o| both came the thought that 
they never were t j look into each oik- 
er"s eyes ajBWB, t Jhca the teara streamed 
down the poor girl's white cheeks, and 
her Up. became apeedileiV*ha« -the   " 
»oor old woman sank id the earth and 
reread her gray head against the stone 
wall by the road.   The girl mounted 
with the aid of her friends behind her 
father, who did not cease in his en- 
deavors to fill the horrid silence made 
by grief with his incessant and unneces- 
sary ohidinga   The old man and the 
Mrxal horse were to escort her to the 
nearest railway town; and as the emi- 
grant disappeared ovt-r the neighboring 
hill her head was resting on the back 
of  the  frieze coat, shutting out tho 
scene that would never again appear to 
her in reality. re 

wear green faced with red."  The < 
El?' *Vwqt?B4 **d embalmed, and 
fa*» to the Pauline chapel of the Vati 

teal habits, alter which it is teken to 
St. Peter a and placed in the 8istine 
ehapel, on a splendid bed of site Iw! 
dav ani fe bn.n,»* &<** n'8°tand aay and by priests who pray for the 
"w of the departed. The demean! 
while crowd to kiss hia fiet    On The 

mto a coffin with ooronation meWin 
gold   silver and brass, to show   that 

Sf?L r?T°£eS' -the •*■ » »»o "d 
i™»£^7.b,ohai"',$d to have been 

ttereWlen it is deposited in the tomb 
g»pwedfc*it After the nine days of 
Jn^ritea, all cardinals who oan^' 
MMy be present in Borne meet together 
ft*01**? «"$***   Before Sf 
tne ttotySpml is sung, and an oration 
JeUveredwthe election oi a pouri* 
Ttej-then return to the Vatican, where 
*J h£m3.  "Vem,  Cieator," ia sung, 
S?f wSl^J*^"" are «*«wed. and the btU for the elecUon is read. 

te*pcr!>. 
To the traveler in Spfliif«b AmnrJea, 

the   striking   of   the veepww h.-iis ,Xi-r- 
ctsas a potent charmi   As the n.sagu' re- 
quires   every  one  to halt, no matter 
wbtrehe may be, at the Ami stroke of 
(he bell, to interrupt his conversation, 
however important, and listen, without 
stirring,   until  the oonolnsion of   the 
chime, the singularity of a who'e  pop- 
nlation  surprised  in a  moment aa it 
comes and goes, held in a state of petri- 
fieation, and paralyzed as if by an en- 
ehaLter, may be imagined.     Chi every 
aide  fbo   see    gestures  interrupted, 
mouths  half  opened for the arrested 
remark, smiles oddly lingering or pftss- 
iiig into aa expression of prayer.      You 
-would  fancy them a nation of statues. 
A town ia South America, at the tinkle 
-of th   Angelus, resembles the citv in 
*be "Arabian Nighta," whose  inhabi- 
-taute were turned into stone.   The ma- 
gician kere  ia  the bell-ringer.      But 
..uardly has the vibration ceased when a 
universal  murmur arises  from   these 
thousands of oppressed lunge.    Hand 

- meets  hand, question   seeks   answer, 
i-ouversations  resume    their  course; 

tses feel the loosened bridle, and paw 
■i ■'»• ground ; dogs bark, babies cry, the 
*i**—n «ing, the mothers chatter.   The 
i-   .l»ntal turns thus given   to conver- 

•>u are many, and sometimes strik- 

Sam llnuxtonv .Savngrry. 
The 'tf/ ^"""W* Samuel UMu«t...„ 

■its one full of rumni.tu. iuoideuta and 
showed the wherentWagery ther« was 
m hi* uatnre.    Some ut the moat prom. 
inent features were theae:    Hia  aVnaiw 
from hta mother when   at   the   mo of 
seventeen he feU madly in l„vc with the 
Indian   maiden   Tootooloo (Snnflwh), 
and followed her to her home, ».!.,„(. ,| 
the batata of the Oherokees, marVied 
her and for three years, under the name 
of Ooloook, hunted, fished, fought, as a 
young Indian brave and acknowledged 
oluef r hia  unexpected   return  to his 
f!*^'   Jff»wn  during  hia   absence 
though attll wanting six loohtlia of his 
iegal majority, to the  heroic  stature 
waioa then, dressed   in hunting shirt 
and moccasin* and  blankets aud head 
getur,   and   ever afterwards,   however 
ojotoed, made him a map of mark; his 
*5*^S!OBe,^ MJC,een y**" later in life, 
while Governor of Tennessee, When his 
earty pranks had been forgotten in his 
•oeesM aa a lawyer and triumphs as. a 
pokttetaa, of his youug and aoeompHsh- 
aOriAatlM  day  after  marriage; his 
resignation of office and winding up of 
business and settlement of affairs with 
twmc^ earnest entreaties of friends 
and leers of foes; his securing by deed 
all his inconsiderable property to hia 
mother; his return as an Inbian chief 

I to the wilderness, reclaiming his native 
wtft, and dwelling three years longer 
with his triba, andhiasudden departure 
at last for Texas for the purpose of be- 
coming a herdsman on the prairies—all 
show clearly enough the element of sav-. 
agisra there was in his character.    And 
yet, he was superbly endowed  by na- 
ture; was a great soldier, lawyer and 
statesman; whether us Governor or Sen- 
ator, wa» the'most popular of men, aud 
m to" is)ied society was  its  oruani: nt 
and liuJjght. 

lage that lies „. 
in Marshfleld.    He w 
the boat, one brown 1 
tiller, the other play 
cast astern for blue-fl.^. 

"Didn't yon rise to go out with TOfcK 
ster ?" we asked. " Tes • oh vtT 1 
went out in to pleasure boats' oouaid. 
£™^; .. uWaf,he 8O0i*1 aad wkl 
awer. "I n« ver took more comfort with 
any man iu my Ufa when I was atone 
withhW' rfnole Nat taoughl wtb 
ster vrfrnoted more than ^.y 0th« 
^ ^ "? k1

new-    " r<>n ™gbt talk 
with htm about anything that had beer 
before us constantfy, anl he wouW^v" 
you some new idea of it right off " 
*4,    W( drifte<l leisurely out upon the 

intervals his intelligent criticisms.,   As 
Ki V^ *$P<1the size °' »cme hufe 
blaefish that had come up out of the 
water iplaslnng and dripping, he re 

"He was0fti"80ld ^»K »w'on*: Jlewas the greatest statesman this 
country has produced." Those who 
have beard Webster', voice £Ete' 
»U usual qualities. His throat ™^ 
rare mM|0.box    ,<He had.a™ ™» " 
ant, musical   voice.  . Very  wonderfuJ 
voice  »deed,  sahl   Uno^  ^«f ™ 
fe*h* 7«bati* eonhl ",Hailoo £ 
loudent of any man » he ever saw. £' 
one of hw excursions with Webster " 
,7 ft?*? ^ ?"*• ** Webster caught 
said h«ae'nDd ^S*1 "!™ J'nn.bed," said be. On reaching the shore a gen- 
t Mi»n m the other boat remarfid • 
,.f,a ™ caught something." "How' 
tl7™ *%r T," "I *«* the old inal ™t^i  Tha J"*** at *« «»e ™r* •our miles apart. >«y,. 

" He had a voice like a vnld ooone " 
pithily, rematked Uncle Nat.    >-La£r

m 
| vjttogm,*,.'"   A doubtful oompfiment 
we thought. Our close-observing ideal 

the cry of th« wili. goose can be heanl 
miles away, and yet sounds no touder 
«rhen near you. *11B great orator knew 
huw «■> modulate his powerful voice 
and so finely regulated was it that a few 
feet off or « mfle away it was the saw 
agreeable utterance. ™Be 

|F0URTi  LECTURE. 

Rev. A. 0. Hamilton, 
WEDNESDAY EVENING, Dec. 3. 

niMTfii 
SUBJECT 

"Compensation." 

-Admission 25 Cents, 
Reserved Seats, 35 Cts. 

COMMENCE A.T 7 1-2 O'CLOCK. 

Spencer, Nov. 28,1873. 

I. L & J. M. ITNDES, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. 
■r * 

Furniture Lower than 
Wholesale Prices! 

A Large and Desirabj 
of Goods forth 

Fall and Winter Tr« 
Consisttne 

Special   Prices 
AND 

Remarkable Bargains 
-IN- 

Clieap Suftsiliu^ fof Rouble Windows. 
It is  suggested by Of. O.'dtinann, in 

a   pamphlet on   the  care   ut bealth, 
simply to add a seieend set of" ptisM «f 
glass, set in. an inner rabbet, to a single 
-usli, and thus inclose a stratum of dry 
air, about 0.2 to 0.4 of an inch thick. 
riw exeraB of cost, it is said, will be 
more than covered by the economy of 
fuel in   winter;   and  at 90 degrees, in 
sumuw, a room thus protected will re- 
main   nine  degrees *ooler   than when 
nupplied *ith ordiiiary windows.    The 
plan ia also advantageous for hot-beds, 
etc    A good hard quality of glass, that 
does not become dull by decomposition, 
mu«t    be   selected,   especially  for a 
southern saiA*—o, since   the interior 
faces can moibm elained.   It ia aeeea. 
sary also that the  glass should be per- 
fectly  polished,  and  not be soiled in 
putting it  ia,   but, ainoe the air in. 
closed ought  to  be dry, the ghuiog 
alxmld be done when the air is  in the 

re. 
on 

The Force of Habit. 
According to a rural exchange, farmer 

Grown was not well educated; indeed, 
he was guiltless of a knowledge of read- 
ing  and  writing,   and his system of 
etiquette  belonged   to   the   barbaric 

a.   His daughter Jane was quite tho 
reverse of her father in all these re- 
spects, and at the time we write of was 
entertaining at dinner a large party of 
the neighboring farmers and their wives 
at her father's house, on the occasion 
of her return from the boarding-school. 
It may be inferred that he* father'a in- 
telhgenoe and behavior were a source of 
perpetual solicitude to Jane, and pre- 
vious to the parfrr she instructed her 
father that when speaking of anything 
he should add, for fear of offending any 
one, " the present company excepted. ' 
He was half an hour late for dinner, 
and, tired of waiting, Jane invited the 
guests to begin operations.   They had 
not long begun ere Mr. Brown rushed 
abruptly into tho room, in ai stream of 
perspiration.    "Why, dear papa," said 
Jane, " what kept yon so late ?A   " The 
fact is, Jane," replied he,   " I've been 
visitin' neebor Smith's pigs, and they're 
the fines' lot of hogs as ever I seed, the 

I present company aius excepted." 

A COWHIED 6k«e.— The trial of David 
Smith and Jimmy Anderson, both 
negroes, for the murder of a* white boy 
flamed Garter, in September last, va» 
brought to a close, at Wilmington, i(, 
0., resulting in the acquittal of Ander- 
son and the conviction of David Smith 
of murder in the first degree. The re- 
markable feature of thie trial lies in the 
fact that the entire jury were negroes. 
The accused were negroes, while the 
victim of the murder was white. The 
Jndge sentences! the prisoner to be exe- 

Tf yon are. Stiffirlag ffojaijay- 
CHRONIC DISEASE, 

Broken D*WH CMMUMMIW, 
Or require a Remedy to 

Pariiy aud Eart^ tkm B1>>tL 
Yon will flna Or.Oooft'* CsnManda.^' 

§§mMm 

J. H. Clarke k Co. 
Having bought largely of these-goods 
for PROMPT CASH, of partioe Sadly 
in Need of the Ready Money, propose 
giving their customers the greatest 

Bargains in fiMets 
Ever offtrod.   We shall eOcr, to-day-, 

SOO pairs l^arge Fine 
ALL WOOL 

ROSE BLANKETS 
At a Reduction of 

$1.^0 & $2.00 a pair. 
We shall offer 300 PAIRS 

Xtarge, Good 
White Blankets 

ym the UN HEARD of PRICE (for sneh qoalltr) o 

$3.00 a pair. 
Well wortk, to^ay, a dollar a pair more. 

200 pairs 
Grey Blankets 

At a corresponding reduction in price. 

The subscribers deBi're to inform the 
people of Spencer and adjoining towns, 
that they have just purchased, and will 
receive early in the coming week, a 
Stock of FURNITURE which they 
have secured at unprecedented low 
figures, and are enabled to sell as low 
if not lower than any store in the 
County.    . 

The stock comprises 

Parlor Sets 
IN ALL VARIETIES, 

CHAMBER SETS, 
Sideboards, Hat Trees, 

Folding Chairs of Every Style. 

£ARLOR DESKS, 

And a Full Stock of every class of 
Furniture. 

EY GOODS 
KEAMMADE €L0liHM 

MEW ASS BOYS. 

Furnishing   Goods, 
Inoloding a Splendid Eme of 

Under Clothing! 
IFOR 

LADIES' AND GENTS' MISSES' 
.   AND CHILDREN: 

BOOTS & SHOES, 

a^^^a^JfuS^.to
w% 

J. H: CLARKE & CO. 
353 Main St. 

PURCHASERS will find it to their in- 
terest to give us an early call, and we 
will 

Guarantee Bargains. 

H. A. & J. M. LYNDfcS. 

The Largest and moist complete assortment JH 
two 

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, &., 

beat condition  in  that  respect 
erjratala, of ooone, can never form 

We do not remember ever to have 
met with anything like the cool self- 
compliaeeney oAltHitted in tine following 
from a Greorgfanewspaper: "lie ami- 
able and dehcidus Miss Pilkington, 
whose charms of mind and person have 
turned the heads of o*r gallante, now 
does her hair in braids, aaia patroniiea 
this paper exclusively in her personal 
m>ik*-np.*' 

, vVTtp, pmbirtii. ii» mmrk to aa giwt a 
Wa*t" in pij-«"tt>i*',if*'i atffl 
bin ti me t   Ifa titptmik**. 

MAKES THE WEAK STR0N8. 
The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect-' 
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron, is so combined as to liwvo 
the character of an aliment, as 
easUlf digested ami assimilated 
with the blood aa the simplest 
food.  It increases the quantity 
of   Nature's   Own   Vitalising 
Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
cures "athousand ills," simply 
byTontny up,Invigorating and 
Vitalising the System,   The en- 

riched and vitalized blood per- 
meates every part of the body, 
repairing damages and waste, 
searching   out   morbid  secre- 
tions, and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon. 

This is the secret of die, won- 
derful success of this remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia-, Liver Com- 
plaint, Dropsy,   Chronic Diar- 
rhoea, Bolls, Nervous Affections, 
Chills    and   Fevers,   Humors, 
Loss  of  Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys   and 
Bladder,   Female   Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in 
a bad, state of the Mood, or ac- 
companied by debility or a low 
state of the system.   Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, its 
energizing effects are not fot- 
lotved by corresponding reac- 
tion, but are permanent, infu- 
*j*}0 strength, vigor, and H#tp 
life into aU parts of the system, 
and building up an Iron Con- 
stituHon. 

Thousands hare been changed 
by the usecfOUs remedy™ffom 
weak, sickly, suffering qva- 
totrsw, to »1reng,lie*mv?and 

Uate to gfveUa trial. 

VIAN SYRUP btoumtn the glass. 

Special Bargains 
 IN  

«LACI mem 
Opened  this  Slorciing,   one Case 

30 PIECES !     • 

46 inch Black Cashmeres 
FOR $1.00 PER YARD. 

These goods arc WIDE, FINE, and HEAVY, and 
well worth «1.25 u yard. 

Ladles ehonld Improve the opportnnlty to seo ure 
from this lot» desirable Black Dress at muoh less 
than the eost of importation, and cheaper than 
they can be bought next Spring. 

J. H. Clarke & Co. 
■     353 Main St., Worcester. 

WICKABOAG LIVERY, 
PEEDime 

AND 

SALE  STABLE, 
REAR  OF WICKABOAG   HOUSE, 

Opposite Boston & Albany Kaih-opJ 
Depot. 

FIRST-CLASS TEAMS TO LET 

DAY amJJMlGHTV 

PASSENGERS CARRIED TO ALL AD- 
JOINING TOWNS BY GENTLE- 

MANLY DRIVERS. 

THE BEST OF HOSTIOERS EMPLOYED. 

Horses, Harness and Carriages 
For Sale. 

G. A 

AM. or WHICH W8* BE 80W) 

LOW FOR CASH. 
Th« Great Panie 

GREAT AMEBICAN 

BOOT AND SHOE 
STORE, 

No. 415 Main Street, Worker. 

WARE, PROPRIETOR. 

HARD TIMES! 
PANIC,   ETC. 

NOTICE. 

Sff*JH!!» »•.P^W  fcid'totVsitSjuta 

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS 
„,ffS'">g^u8t?on,l>Ieto<lthe',e^tttazofoar store, 
which male, it one of tho most attractive in the 
H,,i"„f n .i J"?' ;?°oi™d from Now YoricaHill 
Hue of flrst-cinsa Eadles' Shoes, among whleh are 

WHITE  KID  AND  JEAN SLIPPERS, 
AND BUTTON BOOTS, 

,n',rJ)r<2i'"ng!; Bttl1?1 *•■ ^*e ««, also jeoeWng direot from the principal mannlaetarefs of the 
country, a fall and oompleto assortment or til 
styles andI grades, sultahlo tor Ladles, Grate,Boys, 
Misses and Children, all of whloh wo will warnat 
t<) be as »ood as represented, or Uie money return- 
ed.   Uur moitu being 

"Quick Sales and Small'Profit." 
We shall sell at ptioee that defy oompeHMoii. 

Remember the place, the/ 
Greet Amoriqan Boot, and Bhoe Btora, 

415 MAIN ST.   . 
WORCESTER. 

WILLIAM WADE, Proprietor. 
We bare ia wtfnedUon with onr store 

A CUSTOM- DEPARTMENT, 
Where we make to order and do repairing .with 

Ocl 21,197& 
neatness and despatch. 

Jja 

»TJ°2S. *? yonr ?.ffn '"•'•rwta. and under no clr- 

READY-MADE 

CLOTHING! 
We, are determined not te bo undersold. 

m°m^sm Sfea^iS^i^^^ 
ttirsir^SSl^ 
thereon.    ^ 'lln(1 has * dwelling-house 

Dated this 30th day of October, A.n 13H 

ByhisAtt'y. WM. T. HAttLOW.'''- R^ED 

NOTICE . 

MBS. jonnr w. MUNBOI 
Having hired the rooms formerly ooonpied by 

OatAHDo WEATBEBnaa, on 

MECHANIC   STREET, 

Would call the attention of the ladin of Spenoer 
and vloinity, to her stock of 

large 
attend- 

1 with 

I impressive sermon from 
to the upright there ariseth 

darkness," psalm 112-4, 
by ft brief history of the life 

aracter of the deceased, as fol- 

[ID tue 

Id 

Tucker   was. , born   in North 
«ld, April,  1811.   Five weeks 

Monday, in falling from a tree, 
Ived ft sflvere shock, from which 

fer recovered.    A week later, 
fever set in, and on Monday 

last terminated in death.   At the 
21 he became  connected with 

itcheller boot and sioe  manufac- 
eiid continued in their employ 

|0 years.   Much of his spare Jime 
voted to horticulture, on which 
he was an acknowledged author- 

!or the introduction and cult iva- 
numerous  varieties of choice 

the town is indebted to him. 
id Ws wife were remarkably fond 
era, and for many years had one 
finest flower gardens in town. 

as for many years Town Treas- 
ibrming his duties to the satis? 

' all.   He was industrious, tom- 
and economical.    Whatever of 
attached itself to his family was 
the fruit of unremitting indus- 

|d frugality.    In all his j dealings 
hers he was pre-eniinently non- 

acquiring wealth he was guilty 
of extortion, nor of excessive 

, nor   sharp practices.    In a 
he  was  never guilty of legal 
,   He was noted for his strict 

oce to truth; his word as good 
bond.    As it neighbor, he was 
id obliging; as a friend, faith- 

id sincere; as a citizen, beloved 
apeeted by all.   Mr; Tucker was 
ed also with the talent of• reti- 

When* he could  say nothing 
tbout a person, he said nothing at 

hero is no pe 
fern more or leas i 
Colds or Consent 
rather than pay 75 cents for a bottle '•' 
medicine that would cure tlitm. 
Bosehee'fi German Syrup ha* lately Keen 
introduced in this ootintry from Germany, 
and its wondrous cures astonishes every one 
that try it. If you doubt what we gay in 
print, cut this out and take it to jour Drug- 
gist, Mr. L. F. SOHHEE, and gat a Mtmpte 
bottle free or charge, or a regular size for 
75 cb. 

G. G. GBBBK, Wiwdbury, W. J. 
43—f,m 

" It Works Zike a Charm. 
1 Besse'i Pnis-Killinx  Magic Oil is 

oleaisndsWe tense.  It does not soil the oJothlng. 
Use it for headache. . 

2 ttf.oe't Pniu-Killiag Maslr Of! 
mixed with molasses aw) water is excellent for 
colds, tire throat, and ebtlli. 

~    R««r'.   Pain-Killinc Mnalc Oil   is 3 
eurii someofthe severest eases of Catarra. 

llke-a charm.** 
4 McBBe'e faiu-Kllllna Ma«le Oil lu 

sweetened water cores pain in the stomach and 
bowels.   Children like It. 

5 Reaars Paia-KllllaV Magie OH in 
Eose Water makes tho bast Hafr Restorative yoa 
ever tried, and cures diseases of the head. 

II Rene's I'aia-Ktlliaa HajleOII enres 
oollo pains, cramps, cholera morbus, and tones the 
digestiTe organs 
f Rene's 

the bath softens the skin, acts as 
and cures disease* of th* akin. 

8 Hnae'i Paia-KllliaC Magic Oil in 
I*rge Family Slio Bottle*,'' i* most prodtable to 
loreEa** fer fiualb 

RISK'S Paia-Eilliac Magic Oil In 
a* a disinfectant, 

porn 

b early age lie eouneoied hiui- 
Kth the First Congregational So- 
Mwhen the_ Union Society was 

he joined   that organisation, 
cheerfully for more than forty 

Ibis share of the pecuniary ex« 
[of the  means of  grace.    For 
[years he was treasurer of the 
[Society, performing the duties of 
josition with rare  fidelity.   So 
■racy could ever be found in his 
its.   lie leaves a wifp, but no 
ii their only child Imving died 

fears ago.    His- term of service 
hop hai. been longer than that 
by nny» other employe of- the' 

tern.     :i 
• :—'     l*JI    ,—I  

The Demise of Tweed. 

M.Tweed was, on Saturday, 
<1 to twelve years' imprison- 
d to pay a fine of $l?,7/)0; to 
nvieted until the fine is paid. 

Mt "ring trial" on the cdlendar, 
• set dowh for trial, is that of 
H. Ingersoll, wko is generally 
<w.."tlie. great   ring  chair- 

Indefatjgable  efforts  were 
' Mr. Tweed's counsel to ob- 
lay of pioceerlings, but efforts 
availing.    An application was 
•Jndge Pratt, but he absblute- 

i«i to interfere in the matter, 
W he could see no ground's 
'" for granting a stay. 

Rsnutr'*   ^ala-Kllllag   Magic     OH 
sbonld be dilated with water for ear-ache, sore 
eyes, bathing the head, and for the skin. 

10 Henna'* Pain-Kiiling Masrto Oil eare- 
Neuralgia soon as It Is applied to the nerve afieett 
ed.  " Jt work, like a uMarm." 

11 Banna's Pain-Killing; Magi o Oil and mo 
las*** cares colds, and tickling In the throat, and 
bronchial dlffleal ties. 

IS Banna'* Fain-Kiilintc magio Oil for in- 
ternal and external use, cures rheumatic pains, 
stiff joints, sod lameness. 

13 Roans'* Psln-Klllin*; Magic Oil should 
be kept la the bouse to use in sudden slokness, or 
accident, cramps, Ac, 

Wm, Kenne k Sons,  Manufacturers, PlttsSeld, 
Mass, Bold wholesale and retail In Spenoer, by t. 
P. Sumner. aad O, Whetherbee, Worcester, Fair- 
banks A Piper. Boston, Oeo. C. Goodwin * Co. 
_* .—^_ ,—   ,a,, ^ j „—^  

Th*  most   Wonderful    Discovery of the 

Dr. S. D. Howe's 

Arabian Milk-Cure 
fer COK8MUPTION, 

And all Diseases of the THROAT, CHJEST and 
LUNGS, (The only Medicine of the kind in the 
wend.)   ;    -. 

H Sub,lihtU for Cod JJrer Olt, 
tBronohitis,I» , 
Shortness of Breath, 

4u*>a*»s. void*, fee, lit ail * 
like magic.   FHoe |f per bottle.      Also, 

Dr. S. D. HOWE'3 

Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier 
Which DIFFERS from all other preparations In 
U* IMK(DIATZ ACTIOK Upon the 

Tie Crystal Palme, 

WORCESTER. 

Still Left, A few of those &e*at 
German CorsetOn alf 
siies. 

Permanently oores Asthma, Bronohitts, Incipient 
Consumption, Loss of Voice, Shortness of Breath, 
Catarrh, Croup, Coach*. Colds, to , in a few davs, 

F>ioe $f per bottle. 

zrrxs. KI9XBTS AJO> SLOOD. 
It is purely^VegeUWe, and cleanses th* system 

of all impnritles builds it right ap, and makes 
PBre. Rich Blood. It caret Scrofolons Diseases of 
all kinds, removes ConstipaUon, and regulates ths 
Bowels. For "URENRAX DKBIUTf," -tOST 
VITALITY," and "BSOKEN-DOWN COPTSTITU- 
TIONS," I "challenge the 19th Century" to Sad its 
equal. 

«W*arr noTTU ia wosra rr* waioHi a BOLD. 
Price #i per bottle. 

Sold by 
Z, r. SUMMER,  Sot* liffenl for Spencer. 

DR. S. D. HOWE Sole Proprietor, 
161 Chambers StreotVNew York, 

O + ill I Af* A few of those Very Fine 
Oil 11 sUeila Undervests and Pants 
at 87 cenU, at the Crystal Palace. 

0*>lll I af» A Larre quantity of that 
31111 *Ueil ■ No. 9 two-inch Bailed 
Ribbon In Bine i best quality for 18 **nts a yard. 

Of.ll | gaffe) A lar?o lot of all-silk Vel- 
Oilll aVaCIVa vet, only $3.00 and $2 M 
* yard | usually sells for *4 and »5—an extra bar. 
gala. 

Still 1 Aft That Malta Lace, all silk. 
»I■ ■ ■ sUOIla warranted, that we have 
been wUlnr at, 1**, pr/eei than we oeald buy the 
goods for from the baakrnpt stock. "~*-W 

Ituinlili t»   IT oi icon t 

rSERVATORY 
or 

niwdi'crsic. 
The absve named School for the correct training 

of pupils in all the different branches ef Music is 
now op*H to receive pupil* for Fall Term, eom- 

mmes-v. a<°s., 1878. 
This school is one of the most successful ones in 

the coaatry. The flerman plan of conservatory 
teaching has been tanght in this school since its 
flrtt bejpanlng, and the director refers with pride 
to the put a* to what amount ef work and good 
has been accomplished in his institution. 

ISITBOCTIOB arr*» is 
Piano Ferte, Urgan, Slaglag, Vialia, 

All klada *>f Bras* aad Reed 
IsilriacsliH 

Terms, $10 to $15, according to grade. 

t Concerts every fortnight, 
^   Lectures once a week, 
£   Side Beadings once a week, 
P   Orchestral Rehearsal twice a week. 
_   Theories ones a week. 

?>   Wru. as Qtvtfi TBSI TO Pcpits. 

Pnuils received at any time on application te 
the Director. 

F. ZUCHTMANN, Director, 

Franklin Square, 544 Main St' 
WORCESTER,   MASS. / 

Sept. 6. {BT3. h 4Sy 

PURNITI 
"WT       *tyr     wr m *a.*"W asm "MaV   ^A.   er**Hk. X*. In. iYf AXHAm mt CO,. 

MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS CHAMBEi- 

509 to 515 Main St. Worcester. Hai 
Are at pre§eat selling 

Black Walnut  Chamber Sets 

! MONEY! 

SPENCER RETAIL MARKET. 

Farm Products, Fuel, tie. 
Wour,    sio.ob m $13.00 
Corn per bn. ,90 
Meal W bag, 1.00 
Hay «non, aa.OO IB 30.u0 
Hard wood, 8.00 
Beady for stove; 10.59 
Soft wood, 4.50 0 6,00 
Coal, eteve & egg, $9:50 
Keroseneoil, .36 
Crackers fr bbl. 4.00 
Milk^qt. ' "i07: 

Cheese (5 (Si .ai 
Butter, ,40 
Java C'oiTee, .4; 
Baislns. V4 <W .2") 
Salt V bushel,        ,IM 

Eleotlo Oil, 
Oats V bash, 
Rye tf bushel, 
Beans w at. 
Potatoes W bnsh, 
Plbkles if qt. 
Molassfis, 
OolongTea, 
BTeor 
Japan Tea, 
Candles ty lb 
Eggs V aoz, 
Sugar 4f ft 

.40 
.7a 

1.85 
Is 

•80 
SO 

33 mo 

W Apples V hbl, 
Onions >t bush, 
Turnips W bu^h. 

50 i® 1.05 
75 im 1.03 
so ® i as 

10 
35 f® 4* 

9   IS) 120 
5:oo 
2.00 
:.65 

tard tf\Ib 
Boeisteak. 
Beef corned, 
Tongues, blear, 
Lamb, 

Minis, tic 
u 

22® 25 
10 «il 12 

20 

lliliii.", 
Chickens, 
Sausages, 
Trip 

ia> 25 | fork, salt, I0i 

Bankrupt Stock. v^,e 

best quality of Bergman's Wonted*, only 16 Oeat* 
an ot.: saves yon S eents an oi.—a large stock 
and nice shade*. T ^^J 

Bankrupt Stock.tt 
Hose, 3 pairs for 60 cents t eatr* heavy—good bar- 
gain. 

Ctill I   aft   A few more pairs of that 
*Sw 1111 ska CI I « bankrupt stock ot Fremili 
Corsets, for 7S oonte, usually cost $1.25 to $1-50, 
all sites; 

Qtill I *af*> That No. 22 very rich all 
Ollll laCIla silk Urbs Grain Blbbon. 
only 37 oents a yard; in all shades. 

We mast have, and in order to raise it 
I have 

Marked   Down 

MY ENTIRE STOCK 
To prices that must sell them. 

COME IN AND GIVE US YOUR 
CASH, 

AVERY DAVIS, 

413   MAIN   STREET. 

of elegant design and finish from, $100 to $250, that every one wbo has sees 
them declare are from 10 to 20 per gent, cheaper than anj house in Worcester 
or Boston are selling the same quality of goods.    Their stock of 

I^atrto*1   Suite*? 
of their own make are not excelled in beauty of design and style of finish, while 
the .prices remind one of the days before the war, and leave aa chance for dis- 
count. A good Lounge or Easy Chair are very comfortable to have. Too can 
get them from $7 to $50, and when you see the quality yon mil ao*>,h*tiitate at 
the price; it is within the means of all. 

Hair, Sponge, and Common Mnttregeea, Pillows, «flce. 

in stock, and at greatly reduced prices. 

Library Tables, Centre Tables, Dining Tables, Chairs, *e. 
at Very low figure*. In fact, yon can save a good margin on all kinds of Furni- 
ture by dealing with us. Onr expenses are light. We have many goods con- 
signed, and with our facilities for laauufiului'lag, «Vc., we can sell goods at lower 
figures than most dealers. - Remember the place, 

500 to 51S M»ln Street, Worcester, MSHM, 

Chambers occupied by the late D. B. MATBUBB. 

AND 

XV GOODS. 

VICE'S 
FLORAL   GUIDE 

FOP 1874. 
SO* PAGK.S; SOO ENGBAVINOH, aad COL- 

ORED PLATK. Published Qnarterly, at »5 
Cents a Year. First No. for 1874 jnst issued. 
A G erman editioa at' same price. 

Address. 4*US*T* VICIX, BoehMter, K.T. 

Still Left, 
selline; at great bargains. 

Look at the Bankrupt 
Stock of Hair Switches, 

Fish- 
Codfish \f lb 7 @ 6 I Herring «* ft 
Salmon,    " In    Slaokerel, salt'rib 
Oysters W qt,    SO 0) .60 ) 

fral Banks is spoken of ns the 
wlio slioiiUl head the van- 

pf tliat army which we are to 
| Cuba, ahotaicl ivar eoire.    His 
support of the Cnban cause 

[ him to the honor. 

SETH W. rmi£ 4 SOwS^Frsorietort, 

••a* snr V»r*o>»i» tssisAtu. 

P W. Knowlton & Co. 
507 Main St. 

wcrfcCEfiirteR, M«t. ' 

LOOM 
j (Ti* prises. l"Wd orjiaia.il i«h a, aHh»« «rl»g 

South End 

miMY STORE, 

600 Main St. 

Worcester, 
MAS*. 

Crockery,Chlna. G lass ware 
CTJTLEBY, 

L*Xr» of every description, 
VASES OF ALL KINDS 

SILVBB PLATED WAKE, 
&*Mep Good,, 

K*no»E»K  BHACKET* AKD 
CaARDSLIEBS; 

FailCJ DnGoods&C.     |d TJUS Notice! 

•WO. 

THE  NURSERY, 
K Monthly IWagaaine 

For Yonttsxest Readertt 

Which will bwsold at reasonable prices. 

^"Public P* trpnajjs Solieltod. 

Spencer, May 19th, I97t. 

BIRTHS. 

At Paris, Franoe, on Thursday, Oct. 30, the wllb 
of C. F. LUeruiore—a son. *' 

In Speneer, on the l»rh lnst., tho wife of Aler. 
W. Ballanl—a son and daughter. 

MARRIED. 
In Spenoer, Nor. 19, by Ber H A Shorey, Harry 

Smith to Mrs Nancy, widow of the late Uarid' 
Green. 

In Spenoor, Nov. 25, by Rer A 0 Hamilton, Wm. 
E Iluae, Esq. of Worcester, and Miss Clementine 
Dr*keofppeneer, 

In West Brookfield, Kor. JS2, by Kev H R Par- 
menter, Mr Frederick A Upham to Miss Ella Pllm 
ton of Hrookfield. 

In Woroester, Nor 19, Daniel Perry of tTtiea, 
N. Y.. and Lois A Muzsy of Woroester, dangbter of 
William ti Aluzzy of Spencer. 

In Sonthbrldge, SoV 19, by Rev F C Flint, L 
Eugene Darling to S Grace Chamberlain. 

In Baire, Kov 19, by Rev H B Smith, Rer C T> 
Irish of Northborough tc Mary Adauis, daughter 
of Luke Adams of Barre. - 

In New Braintree, Koir ll.br Rer William Bond, 
C II Davis, Jr."of Amepia, M.T.,to Minnie R llai. 
rlngton of New Braintiee, 

Still Left, Prints in all the niak 
only 10 oents, at 
Palace. ' t' 

Still Left 
down In our stock from 

Initial Stationery, only 
15   oenis—' 

oents a box 
a    15   cenis—box "laarkod 
Steel 

Bankrupt Stock.Kr9: 
vests andPsnti 

at the Palace. 
> In all sties—nice, good and heavy 

number. 
„   »HK L. BHOBBV. WBweiaaeidaa,^,,,^. 

JOHN HEARD, 31. D., 

PHYSIC1A1. AMD SUR«B0», 

UNION   BJUOGK, 

SpEMCsOtr JMbtM. 

>W*afcf*DL"~" 
WOOD CHOPPffi 
A a r H «»r*nuBircED n*n m 

L*i***t*r, rfew. IS, Wfi 

pie of hortli Brosklield, Brookfield, 
BrookDeld, West Brookfield, Spenoer, 

ntree, Oakham. and all other Towns and 
I'hom these present*! may come, will 
pember that the enbsorlber Is still oarry- 

CtTSTOM   - 

mr> SHOE BIISWESS 
stand. ABAHS' BLOCK, ROBTH BBOOK. 

F-S all kind* of Sewed and Pejaed work, 
hlld's shoe to a* nebby • pairof Sawed 
*n be found anywhere, ne* te be excel- 

OS   18   CgAtf'alrMHp?. 

be best of stock and employ th* best 
•hat can be (band. 

; ef ell kind* of Boots and Shoes. Rub. 
", Mttly dene *t short notic*.  m*e* 

ttEOftGE R. WARBEN. 
kield, Nov. ». IS7*. M 

DIED. 

Bankrupt Stock. 
of Tarn, the best quality, only 3 cents. 

Bankrupt Stocki..?.^ 
only 83 cents, In ladles sizes, at th* Palace. 

smrnaiiKKs 
Bar* opened * new and spacious 

Dry Coeds Store 
At , 

512 Main Si., Worcester, 
§*re th* people gnterally, aad Ladies <n iatf> 

)TJlSw^LUBm^el!SSS 
Brest panic to the New Terk money mar- 

ket, sod consequently will he sold at Very Low 
Priees. We befhsv* in the One Prle* Cash System, 
and guarantee ail apod* a* represented, or the 
money will he cheerfully refunded. We " 
offer special iodaeeuieta in 

J)rcfiH* t*oes]*ji 
Woolen 

Facts and Figures. 
From a earefal i _. 

a»3W eases, Prof.B.i 
 af th*i •fe**sitSMe#' 

iwlalive danger from dia*r*«t a 

MiiedCblorotorm 
and Ether, t " 8^M 

BkcklerideefMe- 
thyle*-, 1       «      7flto 

KI**e*s*Oxia>^odeash*n7*^e 

laV Hosiery, 
ate. 

Al*e,*ajBKa.of 

DOMESTICS at BOSTON PRICES. 
floods shown with Btvuare whether you wish to 

porehass or «ot, at the new s«or*, in 
WHIPPLE * DEXTiat'S MABBLB BLOCK, 

Sta Mala Street, WsreaHr, 

j.,y       \    sanmi * HTCKS. 

By the above, and other 
BOM OxtM 6A» is the oal- 
thetio to be used la 

.*^*^aPI *spPaHPRf* 

»B. A, A. HOWAUJBBV 
who b« had nurrt than IfMll l,t jam ejrpari- 

M la all bnuMtiee ot DaMietry, 

OFFICE, 387 MAIN STREET, 
WOBCMTXB, 

urB^r   GOODS 
FOB THS fAlstV T*A»B      • 

At Weinberg Bros. 

!htldr< 

REAL ESTATE. 
rTIHE sabseriber has for **1* 

TWELVE RESIDENCES    IX SPENCER 
.      VILLAGE. 

FORTY  VALUABLE  FARMS IN DIF- 

FERENT PARTS OF THE STATE.' 

And a number ef '■■'■ 

FIRST-CLASS MORTGAGES ON T.EAL 
ESTATE ; 

all of which he will dispose of at panic prices. 

Wanted, for a ossh customer, 

A HOUSE, BARN, AMD FIFTEEN ACRB3 
OF LAND, NEAR SPESCKK VILLAQI. 

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND  SOU) 
on th* most roeaonable Mrnss. 

2 ELIAS HALL. 

• HOSIEBY 
to betewat in th* «ity. »br«ee%«-*aVsteh»o. 
All Wool, Cotton and Wool, aad Fancy Belmeral 
Bow. A complete stock of Caecr Vcia as* 
Oraswrra. 

Ji AM Gtove Department 

Which cannot be equalled ontsUe of Bostoa.^cbs- 

0ATOTLM 0I0VES.  A »re*t i _. 
ng, Malta and Yak Lacee, rYInze*. Chap* ud 
ittons. 

mi; 
But 

^rJECTTJS   QOODS, 
• .  ■      ■■» , • 

Babies' Cloaks, Caps and Bonnets. Cottoa »"■< 
Wool, All Wool, and Silk Warp BTa^rfliilfili 
French, German, and Thomson's Ulore-Fittuu - 

COHSBTa 
Satlsfsction   guaranteed  In  this-' 

Call and examl 
where. 

In San Francisco, on Nov g, of consumption, 
David Thomas Caroll, aged 34 years, formerly of 
Spencer. ■ >:,, , 

In Charlton, Nov 33, Fisk Baeon. a»ed 73 yean, 
3 month* 12 days. 

In Barre. Nov 14. John Hirgios, "£*d «l years. 
In SonthbridM, Nov 14, William Hodoun, azed 

67 years 8 months. 
In Southbrldge, Nev 16, Fannie A Grttvry, agod, 

17 year*. --us 

**o»*>s»le»a»'    **me%    Stora, 
JAMICB nxn, PrapHatar, 

«h*r* can be fonert a eacafully sebMtad steak of 
Teas and Coflbes, Spices. Canned Fruits and Con- 
Aetioaery. 
No- 30 Southbrldf • St aaar oomaf Mats, 

WORCBSTBB, MAI*. ( 

TO 
l 

•OTIC*. 

LET—A 
•M l»w». . Tei 

e«o**v ao«, 

William H. RobiIINO.., 

J.  P. Weixler, Jr., 
Jewellers and "Watchmakers. 

keep a Large Assortment, of Am«rican  and 
Forelcn 

FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE* 
AXD CLOCKS, 

which we will show with pleasure and sell at the 
Lowest Prices. ; 

SPECTACLES 
ot all kinds fitted, alter a careful examination of 
the eyes, liy an experienced optician. 

MILKING TUBES constantly oa hand. 

338 MAIN STREET, 

our goods before baying < 

Weinberg   Bros., 

WORCESTEB. 

G. A. POtTEl & CO. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Apples for Sale. 

Kai> *> feoa. T. ». 
Spencer. Not-. 13,1973. 

TOWNS 

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN 

Watckcs aad (llocks 
JEWELRY. 

SILVER WARE, ETC . 

In eeaakqaMMt of th* low premium on (old, w* 
ar» stow oflbrlag Ooa K«ria» STOOK. 

51 6m 
WORCESTER,  MASS. 

BK0WN & WOOr, £29 Man St Worcester. 
Cabinet Makers', 
Carriage Makers.' 

Model Makers', lock- 

(arpenterr,  Masons, 

kere'. Stone Workers', TOOLS 

a*. t*M artata, soctplkag earnney la paysttnt 
without the addition ef piauilni. 

»pmVa  I ADVERTISE W 
*»J» .      THE SUN. ltf WORCESTER 

TjOME. 
PAP 

220 New an m 
■  < , 

Elm I\ 8A6EXD01PH, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

220 MAIN STBBET, 

WOBCEST^. 

EYE GLASSES 

^4 

san rea CATAMMSJI. ■ ■ 

Domestic Sewing Machine Ckx. Htw York 
SMw->. 

Attonioy and OMWMltor a* Law, 

*TKMI»7. 

SPECIALTY. 

aXery'urale aad stjlsof ghsm*, hi atrbt, 
,  will be found in wj »tock, aad ererr 

,   facility for giving a 
e 

Perfect    sFfctil   «i an 
IBB 

sjKftrO   btlTUK SSBCtWiT 

SejaaTwaa aeed, aaa aava as yalsatM, to 
<krire plaaaure rroaa the uat of SracrAClan. 

LAXAKUS a s*0*trtt!> 

PERFECTED SPECTACLES! 
I soUdl all kinds <twork brkMogixex k» 

mj trade, aad aa* unMant 1 aa* 



Ferl 

I stood besides lowing river. 
And watcbod Us joyous wave 

And 1 aw toe bright leaves qnlver, 
OB tbe banks which (he deep stream laree. 

I thoarht of the day* of By childhood, 
That lop qrlft as the river by, 

B*t?t»*3*«'»»«<»I>«»*adeaf<hei!Te«nwuod 
Under the soft summer sky. 

Then I cat and watched the shadow* 
That flickered to and fro.  j- _MW± 

And I li»%iia^alri^»«*/*l»SwS|0 
And the clouds like drifts of Mow. 

I thought of the cot of my father, 
With its low and drooping eaves. 

Of my dear and sainted-mother, 
8b* sleeps -Death the linden tree, 

fiat now my lire Is lonely,     »«" » > 1IJ •"■? 
Gone are my friends and home,   • 

And again r start forth sadly, 
Throof* this wide worW hi roam 

some one 
lumnlU.     < 

MAY. 

111 DON'T DRINK," 

a niitniiiiiy say, but that 
asks me to drink.    It is 
m invitation  from  soine 

* ^r r' m^ tttereotypetl  re- 
fusal has taught my acquaintances 
that it is a useless task to include 
me in tfa«jjr ft fuSSIes," Once I 
drank liquor daily ; but it's many 
long years ago, and a lifetime of 
abstineece aud example till not 
atone for the wrong I did then. 

You are acquainted with my 
early life, aud know when I mar- 
ried Amelia, it was said there was 
•JAM-fetter couple living, nor 
one to whom the future looked 
brighter. At that time I v as run- 
ning a way passenger train on the 
B. <£ :X. railroad, and when I set- 
tled in.housekeeping had a horn* at 
each end of the  route, just fifty 

tad thesoth«rmyo«ni:    Wo were 

of it all. Instantly tl 
was banished from 
Alas! it was to 
have liquor; if it wa 
house she would send 
length, I finally had to 
and   let   her  hay< 

srroyer 
midst. 

i  not in the 

mpromise 
her own way. 

BT CHABUSS AUGCSTINK.  ~? """" " " ""51'« 

*W a«d %' WHternjprary, 4uauiten<»y   ..ofc .pm-tkulaulv   be* 

lines other ' 

nut aimwa  nimaen «t 

occasion, weeu offfit 
ram^mmii prefer nofrto leave fchei 
Idrtni*' '* •wPWlBMBars jrnSv.iOv* 

And Ife^Wft^raW fSf, SvoulcT 
i rin I 'iTTl satflhnTf ilaataMB* Tnt il'irrf    i    vullti  •**-.< leweurwi1 ansr rwe seeing-, him, 
unless, perchance you were the1 

possessor of an entirely Calloused 
visioa.when UwveULug., ,iA< .young-. 
raa», comparatively, in years, his 

whicli^l»l#«fMJs4le4o"e^ies¥ffc0 

his otlm iwj'wafaj 

for she was fairly insaue if denied 
A year and a half of our mar- 

ried life had passed, and what a 
terrible ending to predicted happi- 
ness,!; WbaKsouId, the final result 
bo? Het«i!t«H-«mistiMit*o»i could 
not withstand" the 'ftWul test. 
Her uatufeKgave way. Sl^ months 
more and she wa* a^nfemed irj^ 
ebriate, past all liope of reforma- 
tion ! Her parents readily found 
as an excuse the plea of hewditary 
insanity-^ fact uuknpwn to any 
one before; but in 'my inmost 
heart I knew the cause of it id!. 

. Ti¥HH*rf®tic<B^ftft|^sj|rs|e^and 

v/sjted berKdaily, but sheVwas un 
consymus of ererythino-. 
0lillw'rfw|filck.l 
she sjdjefjiyfftmed 
more.   It was hut tor "a~momeht, 
and  she laid her   head  fovino-ly 
upon my shonlder'm of-old, say-;' 

to the watchmaker: 
"Do you think the person is 

still desirous to dispose of his 
watch?" 

*'I have no doubt of it," was the 
reply. "He is a young prodigal, 
who, having spent all his fortune, 
is now obliged to sell his family 
jewels, and will be glad to obtain 
a thousand,francs." 

"Buifflao he be foiijfwl ?" 
'Sasfly enough;   in a guatmg 

all  his house,  where   he   passes 
time." 

'Well," said the magician," "I 
wish to obtain the watch, but can- 
not wait longer than to-day. 
Please buy it for me as soon as 

from the company, several were 
handed to him, which he returned, 
with the excuse, not without truth, 
that none of them had any pecu- 
liarity of shape that would make it 
easy to identify the one selected. 
He then said: 

"If any gentleman among you 
lias a watch of rather large size 
(this was the peculiarity of the 
cardinal's) he will confer a great 
favor by lending it to me, as it 
will greatly facilitate my experi- 
ment. I need not say that I will 
be extremely careful of i'C.My. 
object, Js,. tosprowaits superiority, 
if it has any, and, if not, to won- 
dei-fiilly improve ito." 

All eyes were now turned ou the 

kf.C. VV 
intc 

dazzles my eye<,, 
giiish nothing."' 

Ion-mi   then 
come round the t 
more favorable  i 
tiou,   and, nsThe 
"tislv  slipped/ th 

P9>fcet; 

possiJ^ahiri^a^j^OV^is cardilial, who, ;.s was well known, 
Eminence's   arms, so   that  there priced, hw, (^rorwrieteF Ph A<?P<Mint 

ityou mi 

ord 

..u.^nrww-mjpoBBTOierro ersise- iroui ewes with  wLjcb .our Jurder WHSJ 

*?.t^lEiJ*£.»iJ,„%.??"?es winrs   and   liqnrts   mtendfid**^ * matter tn 

make railjHptianiUa^mjfteasant, 
, notjouly te_the_ tourist at business 
ma^ b^ ^.©(^orafon'siaiflE 
lals as well; you will always find 

uewiy afmrmS^ !Uf ^9^M^^!^Mmi 
m compleTely amireciate^, I waV 
allowed a fortuurfit^ vacation.,  In 

Bi^s.with, :wLjch.,<i|«. Jtu-der  was 

No, no, Charlie, you did not 
m IU do it, * 

(Jriiiatewnaa 
Ere I could reply, she relapsed 

; ber oToThome" 

shall be a precise resemblauce be 
tween the two watches, and your 
profit shall be proportioned to the 
discretion with^btchyou conduct 
the transaction." 

The watchmaker, who knew 
Torrini, probably suspected his 
object in seeking possession of the, 

magician's crfs^reet management 
wodld be assured by its necessity 
to.hi8 success, had no hesitation 

of its nutisiml size ; the large case, 
as lie said, allowing the wo*l«e to 
act more freely. He hesitated, 
how'eVef.^ptfrt'wtm'h'fs'ti'ea'srire; 

'•«Garduml, I titmy yon ,   yo.H> wutch 
will suit. BXi«*tly,;;.obiig«. .hue -iby 
hahdingit Shiiior Torrini."  „ 

His' BttibfflW ctf/pplied,, b.tit not Ubo, on 
^I

th?ut,a,»,»^*:; t^ti^a, signal fiw^thfl'Pope,"^ 
Whea &e■ *&& was Wletl  to got io hw.nngers, ££; J 

into   his 
oimmoineter 
duced toJa mere ium 
it up to tile spoctatoreS 
said :   / 

J will   now restore « 
nuwstojUorigmai^pT 
transformatioB   ahull 2^ 

during its passage to th"i 
a person wlio cannot lw 
of complicity.*' 

"Ah!" sa'id tile' r0Pe 
expression   of  jocular f 

"that is proniisirjo- H „^ 
What wouldyou^if^1 

you^ to select wy pocftet* 

ahaU; l>e   obeyed,? m jl 
refieiHiiis- ati,:lsLu 

ii.      ,-,    „ """c> '""iu-      --.HO, uo,  i_.nari 

Kf tb6 £* ?ta8-*f intoxication.  mean to do it^but 

«<r&M u^Jme^yonP,thWn«pf 
mentary sensatiotrtrf drinking it. 

.'M'l^g^'ilSlEi^ 
thirt   delicious  afterpiece  of .. 

that f>y" exampTe"""ana"".grliicti<fe*'r 
would endeavor to atone for the 
great wrong I had done, and never 
agaiWouiy , 
as the cause 
drunkard. 

'   As he finished, his eyes were - 

.„.  b^^laflB'WtejM    FpWe9lmnH) 
Well, weo^^wweeriTAhw' 'but what consolation could I offer? " 

lev^-o, showed it) 
Alid.ii^red tlie 

company, 

p^^f.y^-.withi! 
dulbus expression of c0ll„ta 

and  ■,»qnr6s:,'<Bte^irJY«,f 
medicinal purpowsaadNSSel i&uim 

^««nPi#ginfe]tOiJW 
otjjmakjng   them   a 

to 
a 
oftentimes seenta—wtmderful i 
p«»w» ©oeapying* the position of 
general  questiou-auswerer,   as   it 

"And has this man a story?" 
yjju ask,—"can there be a wealth 
of romance buried beneath that 
sternness of manner aud inflexible 
nature'?' 

"Yea, dear reader, he has a 
story—one full of tmth, of love, of 
wrong and heartaches. A story 
which is like too many unwritten 
life histories, and which should be 
more^example-like than they are. 
I would to God there were no such 
sketches; but if they can but bene- 
fit -e»en one person, they are 
worthy of all praise. 

I knew Charlie Brown when we 
were school-boys   together.     He 

—guest   omtlwtt^ftnd   if  rumor- 
could terehwd-u^on^ I was deomi 
ed a most hospitable entertainer. 

I #i!ank jpyftnaaialglass, and was 

r^sstiii-i^M 
*wine into the honae-f but, by de- 
grees, I was glad to notice that she 
quaffed her glass with a gusto equal 
to the others, and apparently with 
a true appreciation of its age and 
virtues, which had 'hie'ii so liberally 
accorded it by the merchant of 
whom I made the purchase. Nor 
was this all, for oue day she said 
to me. 

"Charlie, I believe I am begin- 
ning to like wine, and don't you 

1 iflirti\iftn,TK 

yet 

n him, Torrini  assumed •&»'£&.   alh 
complying\y.ith.Jiis 'WiesW ....   JsorbedrjH»!,Wdmfrafioft'dflthc works' 

"It will only tal«e» h3]iflir«<M W'stud boartti^i^ <msi»g,«t!() f^eii1 W. 
an hour to f&n6'W6 gtebfing drew tlio" attention of tlio Pope and 
house, and I am confident of being Cardinals. •   He   then   asked 4he 
able to procure it for you." <»^m»%iiimM'w)tfm#m |h'adbhrdffo^tt^so-MJ 
,, InJess.AataheAin|«rfajicibtkwped the high estirmctron in which thejjigns' ofieotfusimr - 
deaMca^aek^i^cf^^ 
eterm hisland. been  made tpV bis <ofd«r .bw the wateh,;whieh irc«S - 

"Here it is !» he exclaimed, with eelebratgl i^S^'Susi-1 thSrS S t SSffi 
an air of triumph. -My man as^-MiO-elH.Me Itttld aif<ABg his 6Wft 

welcomed me as HlWjidfitiakjPope, who.ltxrkfdiPS^s.attfutive- 
visrto.r. and :fas sp^fFger Jp, cfii'lyjas T^rfbii^s^fagjhat he,aboHld 
pose of the watch that he gave, it provo the- solidity 'and1- cXeelhJ$fc 
to me without counting the money. qualitie*\#f.tUe ^xatch, swidauhvle't 
Eveiything shall be ready for you it &*\:p. -tliegi'tMiBdj'^^ Bjefybedy; 

.U»at »avenir^.tl^I^b*nl!ll!e¥*et,  and the, &rrfma.l unablesto' 
y^^U^%m,mmmm4to restrain hislno^iMtiaii, wnemgflt; 

!  who, aftef a careful com- ly *t*ft1dliw»« «W»T flfitfffi 

: ^bej;o...wtt8 great .•» 
A^Hgtb/e djjgnitariesjof the 
..when His ESiueoce! 2'W 

thfwfeWtJl^ 

was a noble^generoutTyouth, kin 
t» »Ua J»t€|ht feoisaidJje oL 
many friends—such friends as the 
world reckons *ur - gidjalv' social 
companions, rbut who are really 
enemies in an unkUown masquer- 

He after- 
Is married, and with whom 

wedded life seemed destined to be 
one season bflwhaHvyed happiness, 
propitious of naught but pleasure. 

Year* ifc&iaxdi,M:tm,:my 
old schoolfellow aud myself;    Iliad evil.; but I  have  changed as 

P 
stern and .Hp^J-oNsMflo 
kind and obliging,— 
' .M. *thk^.^»(nfaa*dtaitfrta- isimple 
warning' 'to«"tSie''mp»J8nite7<!rfnket: 

to be wary o? his example, Its ob- 
ject wilj bo^ajjeoTOjjijebeqU and tlj,e 
author's efforts repaid in fttlf. 

—!g -' * '. . '"J^-A ft-. 

The Pope and the Coujnrer. 

How a Stavdlng Trick Wag Performed. 

When Torrini; the magician, had 
been giving performances in the 
principal Italian cities, at the be- 
ginning of the present ceihturv, he 
deeided to go to Rome, in the hope 
that the patronage of His Holiness 

. the Pope would give eclat to his 
think it would be well to have it reputation. In this ho was not 
on the table for your late dinner? disappointed. Pius VII., who 
It would be just as pleasant to drink was then reigning Pontiff, having 
it when we .two are alone as when heard of his performances!' did 
in the presence of company." him the honor to command lus at- 

liememberiug the time when she tendance At the Vatican, Being 
was opnosed to even a.sopiul ifiass, informed that hjs audience atthis 
I Qp«libu% ^ft* XikQtVlhe slj^ewfcxhibTtian ^voaldjcompris^ aj| the 
changiug-iruui.afanatical temper- digniferfesr;of .the chufch, the 
-nee wouiaii, aa X~used to term 
er.    So I answered t K 

'^^dfty^^lnl-X !Ua certaiidy 
.u% .■-- 

parison, was uiuible to detect any 
difference   between   them.      Thelii 
d&i&vg. oortdi tt q>yM sin BI! 3 

fiT 

>ltb;;*j^ 
for which 

. 

willing; ^%trl haverrt yotf changed 
your mind recently concenring the 
temperance question ?".',-, 

"No, Charlie, not a particle.    I 
still believe liquor drinking a great 

beard nothing from him inyears, 
and at my expressed desire he gave 
me a brief review of his life durin"- 
th«*b*Bneriaclhb«aI tbterrened1: 
As we were waiting for the return 
trip to New York, he told me this 
bttle,>&£& of his life's Siidcj^*-- 

"»fTBtfe running this triiin every 
day, I tttBuot bjit feel tbfl terrible 
responsibility of having^ half a 
thousand or more human smijs con- 
signed to my care, while all the 
time the powerful pressure of steam 
isemTyii%h4V«htv«rd«prti«>rSte of 
forty miles an hour—perhaps, as it <» 
^•^^Njt^^ttaa^Wde^^ [wrong huHum LMIIla^» rifl^T^.j 

-'•vy, howevesv-it increased,  until 
^f'^s^^^-tMPPfV^We  like  a 

- re- 
gards its judicious use.    If we had 
children  to  be  led astray by our 
example, the destroyer should be 
banished from our home forever!" 

After that, we  had  wine daily; 
and  while I  leisurely drank my 
single glass, I noticed that Amelia 
refilled her'st a second and even  a 

it never occurred 
at |ght of the   de<- 

IOU to smy peace  sind 

".y^f^'V" °t,lu.tJMere, nominal, 

wh**h»iWiBnv ^benilelwesj--to thei 
utnwus ««f takw Iftfl*- To VikMifyiluiiJLuidf 
one to perfectly master hrs fediug* 
and   cmotious ;u«dcr «Jl/oircum- 

drugs or poisons, is necessarily iuj- 
dispensibJe; aud at one time I 
could not always promise these. 

liiider-eiap.      My  wife   teas., a 

|Societf«Mtat1t1&>w^yet74& 
"bf(Wi«i| i^o,fn5eHil,foriJ:lbat,,iHrVdi 
j»'hen in company ruiver drank -be- 
ydud the Hra|ti ^ich^pipluced 

ii-aeiousnesa'^riar gjfifra^TSumor. 
^jft whan N*I>WIMIVUM*J iktfctuAen 
drank herself into u state of maud- 

magician; devoted, unusual; cafe to 
the selection of-tricks; but" after 
fixing on bis best ones, vainly 
racked bis brain to invent some- 
thing worthy of his illustrious 
spectators. 

While he was thus perplexed, 
chance threw in his way the means 
of accomplishing his object. Hap- 
pening to be in the shop of one of 
the best watchmakers in Rome, the 
day before that fixed for the per- 
formance, he heard* a fitokey, in 
rich scarlet' livery, whoKtud just 
came in, ask if His Eminence the 
Cardinal do -7—'s wateh was re- 
paired. '  >£?! ' \'t 

"It wilLnot be  ready till this 
«veiiiug," replied the watchmaker, 

rand f'wiU dh'myself the bonor of 
personally carrying it to y«>ur mas- 
ter " 'fifal 

liu stupor. 

-iwlcuun said^&|^»Ai 
"Ihis is  a superb watch.    His 

EminencJTtfte qftfUW'frJ VlWS 
it belongs, values it at more than 
10,060 fiiines; foras it was made 
to   bis   erder   by  tile   oorsbrated 
Breguet, he iiatuVMly 'suppbses it 
to lm'riTrtqr**lW«f1rtM.-*' 
by enough,"h4wever, it is 
days   ago   thai   :i 
belonging to this citvOffi 
simils»^h1s*H1il1i««»'«"J 

artist, for 1 .O^O^franpSyj 
These words  made an itnpres 

sion   mi    Torrini,    who, 

iiag *v decid*! lu't 
trick, tlio preparations 
were already expensive. 

The  next day he went to  the 
Pontiff's  palace, and, at a signal 
given'by teot&eta IUUl4»ft 
the  stage.    Thotrgh' TdrMiit bad 
appeared  before   crowned  heads, 
he hadmdver been in the presence 
of such an august, assembly     In 
the foreground sat PiiiitVit, Llmi 
self, in a largo arm-chair,  oh a 
dais, while near him were seated 
the  Cardinals,  and  behind  them 
were the.prelates aud dignitaries of 
the church.   The nervousness that 
the     performer     naturally     ex- 
perienced in the presence of such 
exalted personages was allayed by 
the benevolent expression on the 
face of the Pope.    Reassured  by 
his kindly glances, Torrini   com- 
menced : 

"Holy Father," he said, |ow|i)g 
tespectfully, "I am about'to snow 
you  some   experiments  to-which 
the  name of 'white  magic'  has 
"been  most  unjustly giv^u;   The 
title was given by charUitaiisto im- 
press the multitude, but  it  only 
signifies a collection of clever de- 
ceptions jflgeniousjy^contrived to 
amuse the"imagfnation.'f u 1« ft G 

Pleased with  the  favorable re-. 
ception   of   his   address,   Torrini 
commenced   his   performances  in 
excellent spirits, which were  in- 
orertsed V§y$ flattering  compli- 
ments of the Pope.    In one of his 
tricks—that of the burnt writiug, 
which  consists  of   a  sentence  or 
two writteli'by'oue of the company, 
who, after burning the paper, dis- 
covers it intact in a sealed envel- 
ope—he   had   the  satisfaction   of 
procuring an autograph from the 
Pope.   On being solicited to write 
a sentence, Pius VII. indited the 
following: 

"I have much pleasure in statins 
nit Signer Torrini is an amiable 
rcerer." 
Tbe paper was burned, and the 

skill with.jwh^h {fU|TC<pnif!e to I 
a sealed env 

••YW-HtwrdayiiTg 'n'Ver^jawiry 
j,est, sin" 

onB^harhad lofen'madcl 
Breguet;,"au,a''whi:ch t'Wy _ 
crrVsbed ttf'T^taH bf%\ $J& 
Tbe 'nrybtery<lWtt8 Increased ii 
Torti" ' 

.uwuseiguftiuv" ^My. re 

,I^.t 

^reffoW 
id me a 

appear  in a  sealed envelope was 
appreciateiby the. Pope, who gave 
the  eonjurer^jefmission  to keep 
his autograph,   itisas now tim 
to c»'d*s«Bftrfrfo|ktt*ce/^l|ljfi 
Wek whicbUe arttst^ad^-nvebfli 

,fm:*titeTOcpMMi,  to *rown   iUs 
m^;4het^ftttPW.-^»,png the diffl- 

cufeies«ltart*e.ba»i(*, 'content with, 
^ ~g»aJMt_JViML to   obtain" Me 
-arfthaJ»;WWIchY«ith4it, 
asking.KmV tiiffitt. - Te 
this  he  had  recourse to  11 

;plipd^fh'e';ma'gttain',,;ivili.0.r^(;^ 
ea^8e W fdrtr.m, ,1, ^i^y wish to, 
proTe'totlieflegentlciweii the pei»- 
fecttori Of"y8lir'IJWatch, au'3. you 

my rest assured that it will not 
>e injured by the trials to':which, I 

shall subject it»" 
With* these 'lydi'ds 

on the case, erashiug 
j^iapelessi mass. This "act. still 
Sfct-ther excited the ire of the car 
dinal; but the pope, who took a 
more sensible view of the matter, 
turned to him and said: • 

"Come, cardinal, have you  no 
confidence in our sorcerer?    For 
my part, I laugh like a child at it, 
feeling   assured   there   has   boeu 
some clever substitution." 
. Torrini, who was delighted with 

the  success of his  trick, assured 
His Holiness that there had been 
no substitution, and appealed  to 
the cardinal for the identification 
of  his   wateh.    The  latter, after 
examining   the    shapeless1   frag- 
ments, and finding his  arms en- 
graved  inside the case, acknowl- 
edged, that it, was mdeedhiftbe- 
loved chronometer, and added in a 
stern voice: 
Q "•! do not see how you cau es- 
'eape, sir; you should have tried 
your dangerous experitoojot on 
some object that could bereplaced 
instead of a unique watch like 
mine." 

The   magician,  after 
that this  circumstance 
additiomiI   satisfaction, 
hanced   the   credit   of 
formauance, asked   the 
permission  to  proceed, 
latter said, that as he had not been 
consulted in the destruction of the 
watch, he did not care  what be- 
came of its fragments. 

Having established the identity 
of tha. cardinal^ watch, Tnri-ii,-^ 
next object was to puss into the 
Pope's pocket the oue. he had 
bought the previous evening. As" 
this could not easily be done while 
His Holiness ■remained seated,, the 
magician hit upon m pretext to 
make hi* rise. Placing a brass 
mortaa, with, an .enormous .pestle, 
"I"'" •""•  »1-Mn, ho  t|   i„  nj,,- 

WWrii deetared that -hil' M ] 
!5liBd/nh*s .pi5(in>ise,>and''fMo 
tested ittaeiitUpttiority-oflhB'i 
noineter. r<tJj»i ■•/!• ,li. 
•. Tkenextday.thaP^pe.AMiu 

i*. i;ich i.d^mid.^spj^rjjox, 
;ttian¥s  for  the pleasuro'his 
iformance had afforded.   His f 
"waff-now at Its height.   Attn 
by the news of his'wonderful, 
hibition, orowds flocked to seef 

ij fetfimped magioiaw who-  bad accompli 
it into  a I sucb marvels.  They did not, I 

evei-, have the gratification of 
nessing .the famous trick of, 

broken watch," for the expenj 
.of    undertaking   iiu   experii 
which could never again be repi, 
ed under such favorable auspice 
would  be warranted only by I 
circumstances    which    origias 
brought together the Pope and I 
conjurer. 

-■—. .' ^ *•> 1  

As  Cuban affairs naturally j 
gross u large share of the pub 

declaring 
gave him 
as  it en- 
his   per- 

card in ill's 
But the 

attention just at present, 
lowing statistics may be ef d. 
service to such of our readen 
are hot possessed of either e 
cloptedia or atlas:   Cuba lies 
miles south,, of Florida, ami 
nearly 50,000 square miies ef 
aud  a  coast line of 1600. 
island i» intersected by a rang* 
lofty mountains, running east 
west.    Eastern and Westere ( 
are the- political divisions, the 1 
mer being the home of the 
lion.    The  population of Ea* 
Cuba is—whites, 100,000; colft 
W3.000.    Western Cuba-w" 
376,000;   colored,   399,000. 
these  latter, 305,000 are dfl 
Totalpopulation, 1,021,000. 

m 

3, Walker^ California Vln- 
i'sitbers aro v-iairoly VeeoinMe 

Sion,-made'dWeflrlfttii'Sfff' tfa- 
fherb8 found on tbe lower ranges of 

ttracted therefrom xpithont the use 
i TJBei|o|ii|slifu is almost 

_P»TOnUwahe'cauae of the 
.nTleled suceese-ef VIHEGAB BIT- 
ifr (totiiiWJTovis. fliiWbttWihe'vo 

ftagwf^^th^MMrteh.-andxba^ 
iddeuiy poundmg immutoruto^ 

•bght^etonatiou wmf heard,' and f 
^OTld flame shot up from the vessel, 

to-WWctfiT^HM ft£l«<<tfitfe«8» 
rpfession  oftyMmt' iie'tonish- 

. - .      -—  "~, ««•»•  'W*'UIK  w a ruse. 
nnv'Hg I Requesting tho  loan of a watch 
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C. C. HJ 

BL1AK 
lLASUfAOTUIt„„. 

WHOLESALE STAtlOP 
Inolodinj, WK1TIN0 & FLAT P(tFSl&' 

opes. tee. 

Wrapping   paper*,   Hemp. Jute. 
Twino, Tnkl, Maollage, 4o. Alfo natal 
Hand-made Satohel a^t^gfftlAff^ 

or Paper Bag*, promptly attended to. 

MaOafiuiturcra* i 

*f«ne Morocco, Calf 
Waftets m 

the cause of the conjurer's interest, 

't«Msft«ytaft*'4 

oeeu 

ISof YljnStnmftiBr.n healing tho 
I of every dieeaso man is heir to. They 
Ii MBflb Paf8«ti««-*«i'T*«tt**,« Tonic, 
Ivioe Congestion or Inflammation of 
fLiTer^ani Y^aeeral^egou^ jfeliops 

&iS, ifttttWoni, L*ftatrto,*^iulStic, 
(ft*, Qpuntor^Rritont SnapriM, Altera- 
ndinti-BiliousJ 

[ifoteful Thonpanda$roclaim Vix- 
ujt BITTEES tj|6 mosgWoDderful In- 
brant tbat evfr sustained tbe siukinjs. 
tern. * 
Ko Person can take these Bitters 

jm diweeteMf*u»d l-emahrtsir^ 
.ireil, provided their bones are notilo- 
Sbs migeral noirap  on^othaa 

aaf*itfl*3M>mte**Jy(*<t? 
air, ,   .. 
SlUojjuBfiniittcnt and lutev- 

i^vcbich arc soprcva- 
rivers 

Ipecially 
lissouri, 

LArkiin- 
LGnmilp, 

■■ jeanle  p 

iondly reco: 
l»y Total Abstinence Socictie.-i on liuid- 
ing here. 

Tlicre is no eiiy without its Tweeds.. 
Let them beware.   _The  conviction jif 
f"»»»ftit»M ®re |0 hatoJ 
coming for public robber*. 

INS 
dealer iosll kind* of 

Tw    AHT   AMOCKT,   IN 

COMPAN 
Also insure against Lights! 
at the lowest rate*. 

EMBESON STOH; 

•  '!'./'if///i id fT ^T1^ 
Is&^fi raoiJTY ■-& 106., 

Manalbctarors of 
MSN'S. BOYaV AND YOUTHS' FINK,     . 

HiaMH&OHnmA£kf>: 
AKD 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

T/AVID PROUTT; & 'C0-, 

1.: n a! *tt» «-j.--i*a iww ,<(«« * 

BDB1V-M' 
in 

.... aTAtTts.- ttwn r ■ IrSBTSS* 
t.«>>n( »*r IKI* ?!«0 «r> M«W *»«•!* wt 'H 

i  Iv¥l aa».i*»iui'rj<»i»T imt\mt*m tin \m tnti 

.AMW£hl£fn. 
• «{>.•*« ntitmnJfjjA* i^t«ii-T wn?' 

s 
—It-AlX   O'gltJMtfc. -; 

lfam ■HtHTHTrWJrTTa 
J6fiiia»*»i»**f7a ~\ ars 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thick an«l Kip Boots, 
SPEN€E;Rp JiCASS. 

Itl 
113 0 
rarialily nccmnpfuilsiNp UAiuiiNM I. do 
Jigemcnts of tlio atoiuach and liver, 
tl ptlier abdoiainai "Ssoera.   In tWiv. 
|atnient,a purgative} ojerti^ 1Q4X- 
lai iiiilucnco upon theso various or- 

nio cfifl)m-fl#fi)r tW p&rp^recTJum to 
J. WALKKIJ'.I. VtNisaAit UrriKi-.s, 

J they will Kpeedily.rjeiupyp the darl:- 
loreii viscid miitte'f \x\ui tvlitcli tlio 
Iwels aro lottdod,1 jit tWe-sdiim linio 
Iranlatin^ ^tlio eecre.tiTOS. af'tbo liver, 
Id. generally restoring tlio healthy 
lictions 6f tho dijjc^tivO wgans. 
IFoi-tify the body agniust diseaso 
j puriiyinjr all its iluids with VINEOAK 
lii'Eiis.? N'oirpWeinap'cnHftakjg bol^' 
la system thus iJirc-m'nieUC rf* ^* 
iDysnpnsiii or IiuilctcglioJi] JfeSw- 
llie, Taiir in tbe Sliouttlcis, Congb.8, 
Igl.rtiiesij'of riie Chest,'Dizziness, Sour 
luctations ot the Stoinach, Bad Tasto 
hhe Month, IJUious A^taclcg, J'alpita- 
lion of the Ifoarl' 'ilfiiilitnatioii of tlio. 
pugs, I'liirf-^jji the .cuion of tho Ki- 

auiJa htr^di-ed (itiiQy.painfursjmp- 
lus, iiro'-tlie orfJ'spi;jn;j;sit)f UyspeMia. 
ho bottle fldll pcyve'flCbe^rgu^rameo 
[its niej-its ibaifca leiagtliy iid^rtise- 
hit. \ :\ _:< ^ '-^ "^ \; 
ISeroftiln, or Klng'sj Evi], White 
Jailiiigs, UitWaa»]>t«rfih.^»»etlK(l Keck, 
►trc, HeruMoas- Inllaimfidliims, li)ih>lent 
plaiiunations, Mw-cnriil! i\ H'eetloiis, Old 
ire.', Eruptions of tins STfin, Soro Hyes/pta. 
t these, as in all other constitutional Dis- 

WMi'i-Sffro*!m^tmJefivrmMx' t*! 
|wt oljrttiuuto and intractable cases. 
IFor lnttainniatony»tf-€lriipiilc 
WnnidB^ffiilB^TlWitt- 
tnudlntermittont.Eb.vors, Diseases of 

BliKid,  J,iv«sr,  Kiilncyj   anil  Bladder, 
»o Bitters have Hi] euuaL .Suck Diseases 
seaused by Vitiated Jilood, 
Uechanicnl Diseases.—Persons en- 

»1 in Paints qildl ?Minot-ftls, sneh as 
fcmbers, 'jf^ie-iietters, Oold-liouters, and 
Iners, as they iidraucp in life, aro stil.jiset 
* paralysis 7>f tho "-Bowels. To ftuard 
aiust this, take ailoso,<>f WAUCKit's VIN- 
|*B BITTER* <*c«siiiij^f. 

JPor Skin Diseases,"Erd])tioi)s,Tot;- 
f, Salt-Kbenm,- Blotches, Spots, PiuiploSj 
Jstuics, Boils, Carbonchm, Klng-worma,: 
nld-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas. Itch, 
Imfs, Diseoloratioiis of tho Skin, Humors 
ju l)i«eases of the Skin of whatever name 
[nature, are literally dug up and carried 

PROUTYS, KENT, & Cu., 

Manufacturers of 

ME'N'S,' ^OY^lk^6tjTrIS' 
1 'vfeGEN-K" KJP BOOTS, 
Opposite the new Hotel, 

MAIN ST.   SPENCER, MASS 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

S UliVE YOB& CONVEYANCER / 
'—Also— 

linker »nd Wood. 
^^^HMI Planing mill on 

?erms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

Papers prepared, and Business attended to at 
Prabate Court. Office at residence, Liuooln street, 
Spencer. 1-1 

Constantly on band a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 

CENTRAL 

MUTtT 
Fire Insurance Co. 

JJJHHI 
COR. MAIN AND FRONT STS 

II. K. Mei 

Applioation for 

I INSURANCE 

E. STONE,  SPENCER, 
, 'OK 

S.   H.  SKERRY & CO 
1 NORTH BROOKFIBLD. 

BUILDERS'   FIRE 
Insurance Company 

BO 

OF 

'S'Ja? O N 

It of the Bsstani i»n"Aori tiu« \iytHe is* 
f these BirtfeR.' -» - * »       ««    J -T*. 
Pin, Tape, and. other Worms, 
*iag in the system of so many thousands, 
! effectually- destroyed and reinotetf. Wb 
tern «f niediciue, jui vennifpges, no an- 

:o thewBittersT^ ™" **,^ 
For»FemaJe Complaints, in young 
eld, married or single, at the dawn of ,wu- 

lanhowt. or tho turn of life, these Tonio 
tars- display BO> iecided on iiiflaeuee that 
provenient is soon perceptible. 
CleanSfrt h* VUffattfl Bteod w hen - 

yo«1tr»1tOTiirfsrretWI«r»tiug tBKWgb/ ■ 
iu Piiniiies, Eruptions, or Sores; 
rJftaWP nu|| olMUieted and 

. in llfryeins; erewiae nrslien it is 
uf; roar feelings w-iil-Wll run when. Keep 

Mood pure, And thaneatoi of the system 
follow. 

a. H. MrDONALD A CO., 

| For neat Printing, try the St* 

D. A.DRURY&Co., 
ilanulaoturera and Wholesale dealer* In 

Men's Boy*? and YoutM 

Heavy  CfegP> 
AND 

Fines JK.p ESoots, 
■ All JIand-siiled and Hand^ogjr^d. 

SPENIDER,'■'•MASS. ' 

• :;'\ ^USH&.GROUT, 
MoMiracttrreri of ''        '*!!*. 

MiiiHi   BoiM'I  unit  lunlho'i III    if Ml Mi   nun 

•r* 
ACiiTArfDltfAnE; 

MAIN-SfrffiENWil^ASS 

SHOE   HBEI.S. 

^W^l^'tfAtfai, 
MANUFACTUUEK  OF 

LADIES", JHSSES' & CHILDREN'S 

Ktp.Hsirhess and Rizeset 

SHOE HEELS, 
CASH  PAID   FOR  ALL KIND*   OF 

Remnant   Leather. 
spErfbsh. MASS. wr 

GROCERIES H.C. 

JO.SEFattM^lTpg^. 
Dealer In 
fir 

'Crockery & " 
Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Meal, Nuts ft Confec- 

tionery, fcc. 
MECHANIC ST. SPEfiCBR, JTASS. 

t-tf 

One of the few insurance Companies of 
Boston that did not succumb to the great 
fire. 

SAFE AND  RELIABLE. 
Makes a specialty of insuring Dwellings, 

Farm Property trad Live Stock, against 
loss or damage by fiwur Jdajtfniiq*, 
whether Burned or Injured, at fair rates 
It has a guarantee fund of 

Wood Yard! 
H E »ub«orlber ha* opened a WOOD TABS on 

t, where he Intend* to keep aa 
assortment of 

ND   SOFT   WOOD 
on hand, which he is ready to deliver to customers 
in soy quantity, and all fitted for the stove if de- 
sired.   Also sawing by the cord. 

gyTsrme cash. 
WALTEB If. ADAMS, Lincoln Street. 

Spencer, Aug. 8,1876. 41 tf 

SPENCER, MASS. 
8-ly 

TlL|€WraWte5 & co., 
—DEALER IN  

CARPENTERS' FINISH XOTJLDIN OS 

BRACKETS,AND LUMBER 
of all descriptions. 

•liw^MNjiifciiiiariNn^-ii^i^ 
done to order at their mills. 

Spender. Mass. 1-tf 

It oaa he done in a ajau. 

ENTIRE 
JN STTLE AND PRICE. 

Frames of ItHillf 1*HUI*T**' "■<aiiatr«aal«*»»*m 
filled with prooiptne» 

3(S„0W 

Webbers Brothers. 

Tin, Plate & /SKee^'^i^(J^prkers. 

FnrnacM, VU^g^^AO^ 

Ai»„ T1X. CpXjft&JtWbii WARS. | 

N0RTfl^«BlKr!!»fBMfe'!'a 

Dealer in 
DBUGS, MEDICIKB A 

FASOT AHD TOUJBP AS* 
Sponges, Brushes, Perfy 

Far«lel»** Prescript tee* *W)Bstrj 
aadoraan ssnaend »td| cart *a<t- 

•'. tii ea eraSgsVoS "•••■•^8 
•   P<r?^frf*(iHfcs»->: 

Wat^«/«&oks 

. m.1 *jj »rf tMtagas par a»qa fatea 
<'7<>fa •Ads*!. n»d<9S^*c»rlt te erM**«e«| 

TO  III£ 

CltlzeiisofSpcircer&VieiBHy. 
Barlax r*.n»i»d a*j**Of< 

snieat U aU 
and Just r« 

Medicines, 
a large tl 

fsafiat U auand.to ahe wants «fn» psSj 
»m market 

at'er 

Patent 

Hard & Soft Wood, 
,,-BAY & UOBSE BEDDING. 

The subscriber will keep constantly on hand, a 
supply of Hard and Soft Wood, which ha will de- 
liver to purchasers. Also, the best of English Hay 
and Bora* Bedding, In quantities to suit. 

Orders left at the store of J. N. Grout 4 Co., 

Hillsvllle, March 21,1873. 

MISCEL.kA.JfEOl'S. 

GEORGE  W.  DOANE, 
WoBCEHIB COUKTT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
• Building, 
BHOOKPIELD. *?mr 

$200,000. 
All who desire reliable insurances at rea- 

sonable rates, are asked to apply to our 

Agent in Spencer. "^CX if A f 1 

J. O. HADLEy,^President, 

C. E. MILES, Vice President and Treas. 
II. E. ABBOT, Secretary.   " 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Braneh Offlce, Charlton, Hass. 

t7*R*4t E*tate boujht and sold In any part of 
tho CouWr.. » 33 6m 

missmsnisiPa 
^y^^ptjga'ajE^r, - - SPENCEB. 

CSniacalne repairing done at the shortest notice. 

STEENGTHKNS TIIE APPETITE, 

STRENGTHENS THE NERVOC8, 

STRENGTHENS TBE OLD, 

INVIGORATES THE WLOLE SYSTEM, 

AND ASSISTS DIGESTION. 

FOR SALE BT 

L. F. SUMNER. 

cfe!J5!Mk^i^ 
iB-y Fruits, Nuts and Confectionery, 

TOBACCO,   CIGARS, 

House   VmMMH*m\«im$W«3BT.■*•..*.. 
PAINTERS. 

"GLAZING, etc. 
JJ. LARKIN, Mechanic Street, Spencer, Mass 

•   House EaintinK.£UASJW5,C»I"'-' 

filled ai 
done in a skillful manner. 

I>uring his residence in Spenoer, the past four 
years, the subscriber has done some of the best 
work in the village Having secured tbe shop 
formerly occupied by Mr. E. W. Boyoe, on Me- 
ohanlo Street, he will be pleased to receive orders 
for work at that place. All work will be promptly 
executed and satisfaction guaranteed. 

F. O. Box 42. J. J. LARKIN. 

FENEUF & WELLS, 

House, Sifft., Cfiriage, 4'   Ornamental, 

PAPER HANGING AND GLAZING, 

Refreshment Rooms. 

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS. 

KaT* Catering for Parties, Plc-Xlos, *o„ 4o. 

ICE 0KS4M FOTIXISnED AT SHORT SUTICB. 

A.O.eaANT, Caterer. 

Main street opp. Pleasant, 

SPENCER. MA88. 

Chestnut street   Spenoer, Mais. 
ltf 

TAILORS. 

Dealer   ID 

GRodMirfErS 
FLOUR AND GRAtH9 fitllDA 

WARE,   NAILS,   GLASS 

PAttfJS,' G«iSy   ANE 
LEADS. 

CROCKERY WARE OP ALL STTLE 

SPENCfii; MASS. 

P. RAMER, 

And dealer in 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

KENT'S BLOCK, Main St., SPENCER, kaM ' 
1-tf 

M. J. Powers, 
MERQHAHU   tJMJM 

Dealer la 

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 

(UNION BLOCK,) 

SPENCER, HASS. 
*'T tr 

EATINCi HOJUSF. 
WALL   SI      Slu.^.r,   M *J 

* ..   [•        t'      •■ 
ALWAYS tii _»K^ 

Fruit, Confettian-i-v. Ssdf. H'rtc., &c. 
Alas dealer In Fish . oysters Tea* k Cede* 

Spices, Cigars b Tobacco, Foreign and Domestic 
Fralt, *c. 

HT* ITavinR leased the SALOON recently oc- 
cupied by Mr. Lackey and purchased the stock in 
trade, the subscriber will carry on the business as 
heretofore, and trust* by prompt attention to 
business, to retain the patronage of the public. 

A. (i..RICH, Proprietor. 
Spenoer, April 18, 1873. 25-tf. 

. W* W£BBER8 
HAIR DRESSING 

ii        H   nl^tievSlstii.l   »*if »tr*W«s 

JfafsUXott' JZblet.     2JJJ 
Particular attention to Ladles'  HAIR DRK8S- 

INO and MAKING, and Re-arranging False Hair. 
Oct9—3in. » 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Dealer Iu. all ktad»*>f 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

Your pawonagt   ii kindly eoliciUd 
Union Baildiug, Main St., Spencer. 

B       •8ra 1^ 

Spencer Laundry. 
LAUNDRY WORK 

In all it* branches.   Pure water, excellent work- 
men and tbe B£3t' facilities. 

Washing in tbe Tillage called for and returned 
at 714 A.M. and at S 1-2 r.*., dally. 

WANTED,  FAMILY WASHING- 
Family Washings done at 50 and 75 cents for 
regular customer*. 

WK   ODAHASTSK SATISFACTION. 

1-tl WILLIAM C. GREEN 

L.   F. f«B?l 
AIN ST., SPE^ER.■Jttip.gg 

Panoasi vWtMmO|*a«*« 

Clean RoonjB, CtWliBScIs and 
Good.Board, at tbe 

Merrimac House, 
BOStOlf- 

HT Prices Moderate. 

Massasoil Hotel, 
8PCNCER, M 

This Hntel is now open far PB5%MASS»tT AKD 
TEANSIEST BOARDERS. 

Guest* will and ail tha aiwomriodafciani iW"1"» 
first-class houses. 

Parties can oe accommodated 1 
The large Parlor and Beceptlo 

ably Msffed to tbe eoastert 
plauare parties. 

E. TAPKp 
,  ' ■      • .■-•«"* * 

Built^^jPssrwrwd 

■wi -wa 

Drake's Express 
SPENCER A M> WORCESTER, 

Leaves Spencer 
TUESDAYS,  THURSDAYS and   SATURDAYS, 

at 7 o'clock, A. M. 
Returning same days, leave* freroestsf 

ata l-ao'clook,P.M. 
Office la Spenoer at L. Sibley •» Bookstore : 

'      " Worcester,M.E.s3UltBOk,409 MaU 8t, 
and No. 1 Allen Court. 

All orders promptly attended to, and sat Waetion 
guaranteed. 

*3 tf -,.,.. Wtf. K.DRAKE 

Repairing ! Repairing!! 
The Subscriber 

of Spenoer thai he atfll eoatiaass to do all kinds of 
light Job Work and Rspatrlnx of all ktads. Seeclal 
attention given totheTOeaa&Iand Repairing of 

WI^^paSW^KSSl, Sdna. * ttS 
time to order them. I havejust received a toe lot 
of POCKCT Kf rTE BIMDlO. 70a can bring tn 
your eH Haadie* aad have aew Btedaa pet in 

^.ika|ftrj^ttka« 1 pps^aajrthiag worth 
adinj. Suss. Pistols, uSSrellara, Parasols, 

looks, Ksys, Katvea, Rmsers tfened and part la 
goo*l ordiMr* 

Weald Mttill partiss who bar. not get a Saw- 

MACHINBS,  east woeJd ** pVsased to saow 
thsmtoaU,   

All orders left at th* rest Ofttos will  reeaiv* 
prosipt itlsntlua. 

4SM**M*-. Mjrtt tO, t9T* 

POSTBB PRINTING IN ALL SIMS, 
* in Black and Cotea, M ibtSu Onass. 

So>vi«jg-   I>JCaeliijae9 
SEasy to learn! Easy to operate' gtatal* In 
eonstraotion, and easily aasptod to say k£sa oi 
work. Sew* any material from " 
Any ohlld of ten years can use It 
I sell on easy terms (anal' 
give thorough instructions, aad 
motion in all eases, Alsooa" 
of machines.    ■ 

it kinds 

L. Wa tson, Speneer, ■ass. 
Tk "Light 

1 DOMESTIC 

Raaatas, 

Slasalewi, 

Meal 
DaroMes 

Masy'-'u   a**!- 

Caefni, 

Alwaea 

n «■'*>. 
This Machine is offered to the pab- 

lic oa its o*u merits, mid seeds cmlj 
to be tried to prove ita superiority 
over all other Macbines. 

S. Q. OTIS, Qsnsral Aasm, 

^^aaS-v?* 

It,. S.  Watton, 
ll'llif !■ MaflWi 

36 ly 
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I Mood beside a lowing river. 
And watched Ms joyoas wave 

And 1 taw the bright leaves qoh < ■ 
On (be banks which the deep stream larea. 

I thoasht of the days army ehildhood 
That flop swift aa the river by, 

«VttttflM "n##S W «bad* &i Begrsenivood 
Under the soft summer sky. 

There I eat and watched lie shadows 

And the elouds like drifts or snow. 

I thought of the oot of my father, 
With Its low and drooping eaves. 

Of my dear and sainted-mother, 
Bhw steeps 'neath the linden tree. 

Bat BOW my 1Kb Is lonely,"    ** ' * ***«**• 
Gone are my friends and hoine, •« 

A«d ataln I start (bftb sadly, 
Throw**, this wide worW to roam. 

■J :*, :   «*»■ 
(i I DON'T DRINK, M 

m>m§.y 

BT CHARLES AUGUSTINE 

There is scarcely a day 
I might 
some ono asks me to drink. 

rusaj Das taught my acquaintances 
that it is a useless task to include 
me in their ,(smiles," One* I 
drank liquor daily ; but it's many 
long years ago, and a lifetime of 
ahstuienoe and example «g|] not 
atone for the wrong I did then. 

You are acquainted with my 
early life, and know when I mar- 
ried Amelia, it was said there was 
•WM-lMiPfcr couple living, uor 
one to whom the future looked 
bnghter. At that time I A, as Min- 
ing ajvay passenger train on the 
*7' J>• =T ""'watf, »nd when J set- 
tled in housekeeping had a home at 
each end of the route, just 

rrt: 

Alu 8 !   It 

have liquor; il 
house she woul 
length,! finalh 

midst. 
She must 

not in the 
tor , 
umpromiso 

and let her haye her own way 
for she was fairly insane if denied.' 

A year and a half of our mar- 
ried life had passed, and what a 
terrible ending to predicted happi 
nml^What.eould the final result 
ue ? Her -fre* 'cmistithtiim oould 
not   withstand' 

formed a plan of operations, said 
to the watchmaker: 

"Do you think the person is 
still desirous to dispose of bis 
watch ?' 

"I have no doubt of it," was the 
reply. "He is a young prodigal, 
who, having spent all his fortune, 
is now obliged to sell his family 
jewels, and will be glad to obtain 
a thousand, francs." 

"iiut can he be lbiif*d?" 
'•Ufasijy enough;   in a giuuiig 

house,   where   he   pusses  all   his 
time." 

WM'tUmi*t^W&^&AH""r lu"B  u
T
ei,ore;   »«"   in   my  inmost 

'^W5oH«»ttJd 

' 38?. ifi?ltol8«mWfc^*» $ '1'WtMai.ly 
tor 

cities, is under th 
ac- 
he- 

^•■Mliline sociability, so called. 

the 'ftarful   test. 
Her uatut-e gave way.   SI* month* I    "Well," said the magician," "I 
more and she was a ^fa™,] in- wish to obtain the watch, but can 
ehriate, past all hope of *efornia- not   wait    longer   than 
tion!   Hfe?'* 
is 

r I-eminence's arms, so that there 
shaH be a precise resemblance be- 
tween the two watches, and your 
profit shall be proportioned to the 

parents readily found Please buy it for me as soon a 

ainty-^i tact .unknown ,fco any I Eminence's   arms, so   that  ther 
nlty | one  befor 

=- a-   — v   ;«*">* J   ««V  IU   SOT 
theJffiW«ferfherLneither ^mfo4otf \ 
norjllawa-himself but -VMV- 
hc" 

befhP^ffif 
v^ajted her4 

consul 
vukU 
she 8 
more' 

.and 
Brttygj 

Img the first staged intoxication. ou, waen ot_aJi times other 
roea-would frt6am^p,{^V9 their 
labor moor. 

And''ffjlgpftm   yon would 

unless, perctojeo yo^Teje   tbd ord^ATJl*1!!1'! IliGgf 
%£ZS££ *?,e^,k»'H l»g.  that   del.52 THJeT' 

ancl completely apj.recm^a, Ywas 

BMu^a^e^yoiPwCo^   "EIO I could r 

         'Ill 
mentary sensatbtttrfiiriukni^i 

mmmtbrnu, ■ 

om 
■4< M 

™«^*^|»aratively, in years, his 
a8^rv$t|ttgv^hs tbcvpioinutmo 

(lerhow came that troubled look 
which^WjfipWttleVeWM 
hia otbeiwiw>-^flia1  cOTfitj$atic& 
No matter ft^'mV nor the causes 
wMJlilHiNt toiimfyi^tik^miHo 
make rail*-jBtpMitliBg«ei»|easant, 

, not only to the tourist arnusiuess 
™afe <& J^tecerpora^n'QjfB^ 
ials as well; you will always find 

aily, but'she.-was un 
>£ .sgerytix, 

med 
was but for n moment, 

and she laid her head Ibvino-Iy 
upon my shoulder aa of-eld. suv-* 
iog: .,,,,. |      t:       J 

"No, no, Charlie, you djd not 
mean to do itLbutyou made me a 

eply, she relapsed 
m 

fed! 

and on 

discretion with^hrciryou conduct 
the transaction." 

The watchmaker, who knew 
Torrini, probably suspected his 
object in seeking possession of thej 
watch,,>ttMing JfoJiMWi 
magician's dtSeteet management 
would be assuretl by its necessity 
to his success, had no hesitation in 
cpmplyiug with J>i3 rcauesL ,,..- 

«* will only taWIS^irJeVfo 
an   hour to ga^6' the 

'from the company, several were 
handed to him, which he returned, 
with the excuse, not without truth, 
that none of them had any pecu- 
liarity of shape that would make it 
easy to identify the one seleoted. 
He then said: 

"If any gentloinau among you 
has a watch of rather  largo   size 
(this was tho peculiarity of the 
cardinal's) he will confer a great 
favor by   lending it to me, as it 
will greatly facilitate my experi- 
ment.    I need not say that I wijl 
bo   extremely  careful of  it.    My 
PtteHstiJa,. to^prov^ite.eupcu'ioi-ity, 
if it has any, and, if not, to won- 

to-day. I deifully improve it." ' 
All eyes were now turned ou the 

cardinal; who, as was well known, 
priced, bj^chron^neterpi^AcpOiMiit 
of its nnusuiil size; the largo ctfsq, 
as heiigaidy-aikMning-tiiOi wovkai to 
act more freely. Ho hesitated, 
hoWeVfP^p^'ivtth'WsVeVi'seire, 

"(JarduMtf, I fancy your 

apf 
iut< 

dazzles my eye 
guiali nothing. 

Torrini   the 
come round th 
more favorable 
tion,   and, aal 
ously  slippec 
into  his poc 
chronometer 
ducod to. a mere in 
it up to the spectators' th 
said .- 

"J will 

LilOIC 

l'oint 
he mo 
tho « 

Hoij 

tills 

n 

aney yoHi- watch 
will sui»,!«xajatiyi;<-wbrigw .amenby 
hahdiiig" jt S^uoo Torrini." 

^Errrr^^iee ctflpplicd, bljft'n.cft 
without nurrWouB;- rft^S^Cie^ 
When the watch/ was  handed' to 

now reatow 
inaM to its original 8|,ap 
tran8foim.U,0B   stwJ1  £' 
dunng its passage to then 
a peivon who cannot I 
of complicity." 

"Ah !" said the P*ope 
expression   of 'j<jcu1»>' $M 
"that is promising f „^ 
What would yondo if i%om, 
yowto select my pocftet* 

. ';'rh,e ov6<k* «rf y(Kir j 
shall  ,be: (*beyod,f., said 
who, on   reioeiHing aii g, 
8'gfJftr fram.fthoPope, took! 
go,ynhifl fingers, shoff?d itlj 

home, 

X 
exampTe  and   practice I 

atone for the 

coirincft*tBK>*tf«fD6 IBdaaSabl 

oftentimes seems wonderful in a 
peWOmV'BC^^insn^aJf'po^tioy  0f 

"And has this man a story?" 
yon aaky 
Oil 

woiild endeavor to 
great wrong I had done,and never 
aga^would a^flnp^nfrjtajme, 
as the cause of ng   them "a 

imance  buried 

flowed a fortnigit'svacatioj). 

K,^  w4^'*«»« ■W™ wasidrunkard." 
JJH^' ,^^^1™****'*:   As  he  finished, his eyes were 
www   and   hqnros  Utg^»af£P ' 
medicmal pnrpo»»»*iidii» ^ 

Well, We bfigM«OT'*lU' 
new  home with  eVeVy"" 

•?*'*^f^,^2Swl *#»«^ re% to 
of mantHmuvmmfo*-a<mir soon Brown roSc! 
had plenty of QOOB»*VIW> and liked 

—guest ■or-liiwt}^»hd if rumor 
.conldfce rdiwd^ipon, I was decmi 
od a m<HeUu»qpitable entertainer. 

ty**^ myiBooial glass, and was 
tisfied.z At^sj^^ wjfe. wjju 

e 

III less thauthe/tinim^nagieiljthawed 
dealef catorback wiftfin^fflrcnfc&fil 'Ca 
etei- ih liisT&a'nd. 

"Here itis !" he exclaimed, with 
of  triumph,     "My  man 

him, T«.wi- Hssmaod, io  be  auMicorr 
sorbod itt'adhiMtiofl'riritha.worfes: "PalsTNv£-    Stf .^ 
and:^*Wtf.*^ft%.f^fflpto™L   Plus vn '*?„y--fc 

gambling drew the attention of tho Pope and diilbuk'exb'ression ',¥& 
house, and I am confident of being Cardinals.     He   then   liskJd thefchfeSSfe'' 
ab[e to procure it for you." ° o^^m^^mm^mmUr '""' "-~^ 

I the high estimation in which the 

been  ^\M>jfa.ti&r..fyt the 
celebrated Juregu^  The enthusi- 

fUMd an air 
we loomed i me   as 
visitor .ar(gj^4r' ^ 
pose of the watch that "he" gave, it 
to me without counting the money. 
Everything shall be ready for you 
to-night." 

had hkrdty ttohe-Bo-wheii ue St 
signs.^w.rif'usiotti-M.nd, fej 
ma^aadxiobtjihnmght wi^ it I 
Avotch, fwhiehiiro miiekly-pj^] 

*thft;,«ardiii«n to if!afraidrf bi, 
_ KtneJWBg liis fingafift., • t. 

t,lt|^,Jlid!fi!ft jPope-wI»o-4o?NdrtiBIJUattentive-    ' There^aa great" aiLi 
amUtO-Sfi' 

"tan there be a Wealth Jacarceg'^J|e1f && . 
1   beneath • tfaatfvine into the horwaj butTbyde 

sternness of manner and ^flexible grees, I was glad to notice that sl« 

Theliest, 
wn/Q   I t ( 

bnductor differenpe   between   them. 
I wiped raagibj:ur)|}>»Srt»ltJqbUilwtl 

sir.' 

yet stern   and .|dpg|fr»iMDe, 
kind and obliging, *>' 
' H-K< ithie-■•na>oTa»>'init--a simple 
warning'to-the m6deiateTdririKet- 
to be wary of his example. Its ob- 
ject will be^ apjconiplisued, tyd tl»e 
author's efforts renaid in fit" 

dW, ftrick, "tlie" preparations foi* which 

's efforts repaid in fhtl. 

they are 

nature?* 
"Yes,   dear   reader, he has a 

story—one full of truth, of love, of 
wrdag^ and  heartaches.     A story 
which is like too many unwritten 
life histories, and which should be 
more example-like than they are. 
I would to God there were no such 
sketches; but if thev can but bene 
fit 'even   one   person, 
worthy of all praise. 

I knew Charlie Brown when w 
were school-boys  together.     He 
was a noble^generous youth, kiud 
to aiia Jt,€feht temtm mm> 
many friends—such friends as the 
world reckons *ur gemVIy sooial 
companions, Jbnt >yhp are really 
enemies in an Unkbown masquer- 

seTB&l sctyC'l, 
wlaD9 to.o afterir 

IB married, and with whom 
wedded life seemecT destined to be 
one e^i0fttjfjunaHvyed happiness, 
propitious of naught but pleasure. 

^W* jjftetivajcds. jtn met, niy 
old schoolfellow and myself, I had 
heard no|biug; from him ip jaears, 
and at iriyielyre%8ed desire he gave 
me^a brief review of his life durip" 
thtslilBonee vaflchU*nl hutenrmied*! 
As we were waiting ibr the return 
l,iP «« New York, he told me this 
little j&Sm of his life's si 
ieucalMS 

glad to notice that she 
quaffed her glass with a gusto equal 
to the others, and apparently with 
a true appreciation of its age and 
virtues, which had been so liberally 
accorded it by the merchant of 
whom I made the purchase. Nor 
was this all, for one day she said 
to me. 

"Charlie, I believe I am begin- 
ning to like wine, and don't you 
think it would be well to have it 
on the table for your late dinner? 
It would be just as pleasant to drink 
it when we .two are alone as when 
in the presence of company.'' 

Kemembering the time when she 
was opposed to evep a,social sdass. 
I oo^u^ptiXifiWe •rade» 
changing- froui a * fa uatkal temper- 
ance womto, as JU-used to term 
■er.    So I answered *.   '■' 
.'.'J^^M^^ I 'inJ Sertaiuly 

willmg/ But haven^ yoii:chafi|ed 
your mind receutily concerning the 
temperance question ?", r 

"No, Charlie, uot a particle. I 
still believe liquor drinking a great 
evil; but I have changed as re- 
gards its judicious use. If we had 
children to be led astray by our 
example, the destroyer should be 
ianished from our home forever!" 

After that, we had wine daily; 
and while I leisurely drank my 
single glass, I noticed that Amelia 
refilled her's, a second and even 

~^~ " * "' , i. # '#j. 

The Pope and the Conjnrer. 

How a StarOlng Trick Wa».P«nWnt«d. 

When Torrini^ the magichi*j had 
been giving performances in the 
principal Italian cities, at the be- 
ginning of the present century, he 
deeided to go^ to Rome, in tfc^'hope 
that the patronage of His Holiness 
the Pope would give eclat to his 
reputation,; In this he wfts not 
disappointed. Pius VII., who 
was then reigning Pontiff, having 
heard of his performances," did 
him the honor to command his at- 
tendance at the Vatican. Being 
informed that hfcs audience at this 
exhibition ;woald:comprise; a/J the 
digniferies,. of the diiirch, the 
magician; devoted unusual efflPe; to 

were already expensive 
The  next day he went to  the 

Pontiff's palace, and, at a signal 
given by *3 OafeKietffl *i,^ ^ft, 
the stage. v> Thftngh-TdrHW *fead 
appeared  before   crowned heads, 
he hadmover beenin tho presence 
of such  an august, assembjy.    Jn 
tho foreground sat'^ujW«, hleV^ 
self, in'a litrge arm-chair,  oh a 
dais, while near him were seated 
the  Cardinals,  and  behind  them 
were the prelates and dignitaries of 
tho church.   The nervousness that 
the     performer     naturally     ex- 
perienced in the presence of such 
exalted personages was allayed by 
tho benevolent expression on the 
face of the Pope.    Reassured  by 
his kindly glances, Torrini  com- 
menced : 

"Holy Father," he sfti4 howi»* i 
respectfully, "I am aooul to snowf 
you some experiments to-which 
the name of 'white magic' has 
been mo8t unjustly ffe»nj Tlje, 
title was given by chalratansto Im- 
press the multitude, but it only 
signifies a collection of clever de 

act 
£ 

a  r 

le running this train every 
day, I amuoj but feel the terrible 
responsibility of having1''half a 
thousand or morehuman souls eon- 
signed to my care, while all the 
time the powerful pressure"of steam 
is carryiiyimtmi war»i*»E tJwrhfe of 
forty miles an hour—perhaps, as it 

, tr^irt,?u-S<-.J^tJWe.rfi nominal/ 
phj^irtu; nMuiaXjaU)!-.. hi 
wh^MnaaiWr -the.,»»e*»esi k» theM^^uuiJer-clap 
utnwwtsaa* kkWi «tflfe- to enable timnkurdt 
one to perfectly master hMMk^     BodUfltinMHLnVy^fa 

1??.^*"**^ *^fl*9#rvben In company n&ver drank be 

it never occurred 
J §ght of the   de- 
on to smy peace   and 

eli 

p iJl.|t-1|4T- o 

'■EigWamfSz? 

racked bis hiain to invent some 
thing    worthy   of  his   illustrious 
spectators., ;. 

While he was thus perplexed, 
chance threw in his way the means 
of accomplishing his object. "Hap- 
pening to be in the afapp of ope of 
the best watchmakers in Rome, the 
day before that fixed for the per- 
formance, he heard" a lackey, in 
rich scaiiet<Sjrvery, who£had just 
came in, ask if His Eminence the 
Cardinal do /. 's watch was re- 
paired 

the selection of-tricks; twit-Sifter tep^ Je^ego^Iy"contri™<Lto 
hxmg on his   best   onea,   yamly amusethtflima^mation.^«1SFIS 

leUhe 

wrong h*4fimmm&fr\o4>*&qM%>j 
day, howcvei*,'. it increased,  until 

iSi£^S\^i^4:^^htArsh^w^^^ 

not 
ol 

wife wan  a 

eJf ^^ta<$mf^%\im rWr«eiousiiess and #MK! Bumor. 
drugs or poisons, is necessarily ifc$|t wbj i' * .^IW«ufaMlfMu*en 
dispeusible; aud at one time I drank herself into a state of maud- 
could not always promise these, liu stupor. 

'It wilLnot be ready till this 
evening," replied the watchmaker, 
"and f will db'iftyserf tho nonor of 
jpersoiially carrying it to ypur mas- 

Aixer fhl /ervifWIna* gfffi 
udesmau mid-^TjmM\ 
"this is a superb watch. His 

E.uinencaitljs gn^j^.^whom 
it belongs, values it at more than 
10,000 trancs; fbr'as it was made 
to bis order by tlie cetebntted 
lireguet, he naturally 'supposes it 
to bo*Mllq«r«fe»1llft1lia#?'« CTriwilS- 

Pleased with the favorable re- 
ception of his address, Torrini 
commenced his performances in 
excellent .spirits, wliich were, ia- 
creitsed Iry the flattering cooipli- 
ments of the Pope. In one of his 
tricks—that of the burnt writing, 
which coijsists of. a sentence or 
two writte^Jhykrije of tlio bompany, 
who, after burning the paper, dis- 
covers it int-ict in a sealed envel- 
ope—he had the satisfaction of 
procuring an autograph from the 
Pope. Ou being solicited to write 
a sentence, Pius VIL indited the 
following: 

"I have much pleasuto in stating 
that Signer Torrini is an amiable 
aorcerer." 

The paper was burned, aud the 

t «T f.ri VI VCtSYA   'XV « \ V 
W».ffJflW»eigHftij»v*' vakaly re- 

plifid^thrw^^^^^er^^'ntt' 

prove to'tuessf gentlemen Ui6 '|)e**. 
fecWoh' Of "yo'ur  watc&; iuicV ySo" 

ay lest assured that it will  not 
e injured by the trials tbwhich,,! 

shall subject it#" 
With*^th«sb'Ivdrds he btaniiJed 

on the case, crushing it into a 
shapelessT"Hiass. " This "act "still 
wrther-exoited the ire of the car- 
dinal ; but the pope, who took a 
more sensible View of the matter, 
turned to him and said : 

"Come, cardinal, have you no 
confidence in our sorcerer?   For 
my part, I laugh like a child at it, 
feeling   assured   there   has   been 
some clever substitution." 
% Torrini, who was delighted with 
the  success of his trick, assured 
His Holiness that there had been 
no substitution, and appealed to 
the cardinal for the identification 
of his  watch.    Tho latter, after 
examining   the    shapeless   frag- 
ments, aud finding his  arms en- 
graved  inside tho case, acknowl- 
gqged that it was indeed big be- 
loved chronometer,, and added in a 
stern voice: 

prove-tbe« solidity 'attd' eXeelh>pi ^beifliTs'Eminence"! 
quahtie,SK«fvthe Natch, wddeuly let tkf watch,* dpclafe((!it SL . 

oiiethat had" ^een'inadefi! 
Breguetr,"and!Whfch they Bad a 
c^«shhd''lJ'-tt»aW bftneiJODJirtl 

be'nryfetetyfWtt8 lii«SrVa»ed' wB 
ortiini dboRtred that-h«.'ny 

,flllBdM,his.,pedn>ise,>8iKl.hsd Ian 
tested ithenStipAfioilty oflto^ 
uotaeter- ,„.,{,., .„; 
'f i £!*a. 'Pext 4ay,'the P„pe»wrt bi 
*: f;lC!H.!,A^r

flHftd.,{8|wifrbyx,   i 
Ramies  for  the pleasure his peT 
iformance had afforded.   His far. 
waff fid W ajt'fts height.   Attracts 
by the Hews of his wonderful e| 
hibition, crowds flocked to seet 
magioian wfao^ bad uceomp 
such marvels.  They did not, hoJ 
everj have the gratifioatiou of wj 
nessing .the  famous trick of 
"broken watch," for the expea 
.of   undertaking   an   experia 
which could never again be rep. 
ed under such favorable auspiei 
would be warranted ouly by i 
circumstances    which    originaii 
brought together the Pope and th] 
conjurer. 

■    ';--- <   '   -   ft 

As  Cuban affairs naturally ei 
gross a large share of therpul 
attention just at present, the fo 
lowing statistics may be of sligl 
service to such of our n 
are hot possessed of either en< 
elopsedia or atlas :   Cuba lies E 
miles south of Florida, «nd 
nearly 50,000 square miieref 
and a coast lino of HWO. 
island is intersected by a range 
lofty mountains, running east 
west.    Eastern and Western Cut 
are the political divisions, the I 
mer being the homo of the r 
lion.    The  popplutiou of 
Cuba is—whites, 100,000; cold 
1*3,000.    Western Cuba-i " 
376,000;   colored,   399,000. 
these latter, 305,000 are slat 
Total'population, 1,021,000. 

j. Walker's fJanfornla, VJn- 

•Kis found on the lower ranges of 

rjBMwwiaraa 
attractod thorcfrom ^thout the use 

ihal.^ TP*%I<Sals*itn is alra08t 

^3a*i,WBwrsT;he*cause of the 
Llieled suceesev^f VIHKGAII Brx- 
at» Quf'SiH**^'*' tli»«HM9lr<ibeve 
Suso of disease, aj^fchQ naUout,r9-. 
^bis health,, ,ft>cy JJB.^Q meat 

perfect RenWfor' Md "wg?™fiL 

of every diecaso mania heir to. They 
. math) Pui*MiV4-tt**T#*tt*#1a Tonic, 

■mat Congestion or Inflammation of 
li^apd Xt»°vt»l.^re»8^n .ftliops 

WrE*B a^ ^ry»t,*ia«5ojiWo, 
.jji( littUiflod^ lj«at*Te;*iutBtic, 

J0, ftnnter-Irritent 8«ft»riflU Altera- 
Mdinti-Bilioul? 

iGfatefiil Thoi^andsjroclaim Vis- 
^IE BITTERS tl|B moa^Wonderful In- 
built tliut  ev«r sustaaied tbe sinking 
item. *■ 

[NoPerson can take these Bitters 
feonJingto direetteasfflirt l-emahvi^i^ 
well, provided their bones are not (lo- 

" Im mineral noisip   oj^othajk 
anKkritfl &&Mwtttei <i*x at W 

fMpjjkj^miittcnt and Inter- 
jcrhich aro so .preva- 

, rivers 
Ipecinlly 

Slissouii, 
,, Arkiin- 

Iraiiilp, 

•pMu*.,. 

[ V Fjj   I ie 

ion 
nd. 

h^re is no eity without it?. Tweods 
lem beware, ^The conviction 

^Mi»*H«jB &re m ha&J 
comhrg ft>r public robbers. 

Lot tin 
T«*4 •6f 

jjyspp ■*• jw*^i 

Mannffcctarers of 

*Ha»'S,«OYS' AND VOBTH* FINE,"   , 

AND 

THICK  BOOTS, 
SPENCER, ivfASS. 

pAVID PROtTXY;&,C0-, 

■mo. 

BWHVMi 
.A?) 

Miraz**<r#iia*< 
lU \i/> h-jtrr» ft >t«ia 

irria«wa»«.ifi»; 
ttt^nltf W '      ■' ' 

»',• 
iA ,.«jxn 'I3*«'l JK 

• TjWl haw ,i»llSy^«iff fc»Ki*»H ■* X> t— »awt 

do not see how you cau es- 
tsape, sir; you should have tried 
your dangerous experiment on 
some object that could be replaced 
instead of a unique watch like 

■miue." 
Tho magician, after declaring 

that this circumstance gave him 
additional satisfaction, as it < en- 
hanced the credit of his per- 

cforrauiiauce, asked the cardinal's 
permission to proceed. But the 
latter said, that as he had not been 
consulted in the destruction of the 
watch, he did not. care what be- 
came of its fragments 

C. C. HALL, 

BLANK   BO0I 
. UAlrUfAOTOREK ASJ) 

^l^^jT^^i WHOLESALE STATION 

skill withf jxyhigh |^fVjaS'jmarJe  to 

sum 
artist 

These 
sion    on 

appear in a sealed envelope was 
appreciated by the Pope., who gave 
the "conjurer permission to keep 
his* autograph. It-was now time, 
to "K'jteMrftff^ce/^lUtfJ 
trick whichtlie artist had'invehtld atf 

■crown 
L iff ent*gh-,«h«w ^^rXfiEaiS^l^fxh?^ $$8W$$W^ heard, "and aj 
lys   aDg„   that   a   young ie.low ^SSkJSZ&with" »?^^ «P>m the vesse!, 
belonging to this citvOttered me a 

■   -i IMIE™-- - "«—-«aj.-t-M *J 

words made an 
Torrini,    who, ZS ff He had ..course te T= StffiKtS 

Bequest.,^ the  loan of a  watch the cause of the conjurer's interest! 

of thn.. caidmaL's. wateh^ _Toixiuiii 
next object was to pass into the 
Pope's pocket tho one. he had 
bought the previous: evening, -As 
this could not easily be done while 
His Holiuess remained seated^the 
magician hit upon a pretext io< 
make  hirff rise.   Placing a. brass: 
mort«ft.wifh.»an. enormous jjestle, 
iipon'tha  tn hie, he 

Including, WRITING 4 FLAT PA?S& 

ope;. &B. 

Wrapping papers, Hemp, Jute, aa* 
TwJno, Inks, Mucilage, *o. Al«o manaft* 
Hand-made Satchel BoU^a>»fft^^V> 

or Paper Baga, promptly attandad t 

MinnAclurers' agent fi 

ns o! 
brialilyacconipaUNHV U.IIUIINII u'dc- 
igemonts of tlio- stoiuach and liver, 
jotter abdominal. 7iseera. Iil'Jhe'r. 
Hfuisht, a pnrgatJvoi oiertiiiB ll£>$x- 

rfal iniiuenco upon tlieso various or- 
wdte ess* ljEkil lyx*if*N|^ ft'Qtro 

, no Kini:tvrtd**tt>r tWf jitirfwsceiiinn to 
"J. WALKBK'S VlNBOAtt BlXTKKS, 
tlioy will siicedily lcmovp tho dark- 

ilorai viscid iimttdi' with wliich tho 
•irels aro -loaded,'at the-8111110 timo 
liimilathiK .llio Kccretioiis of. tho liver, 

[ml. generally restoring tho healthy 
liictions bf tho tliJ^estiVo Tttiians. 
Fortify the body against disease 

K purifying; all its lluidswitb VINEGAK 
Imiiis.   Xo/cpiileini^'can^talij hol^' 

systpiii thus Ji'lic-gftiiqiiB     jp*    ^ 
Djspppgia w Inp*lRC(JlioIiJ Haau- 

|elic,.Paiii in Jtie Shouftlers, "Coiif|hs, 
lijlitncss of tlio Chest,'Dizziness, Sour 
ructutions ot the stomach, Bad 'Tasto 
tl» Jfouth, Bilious Attacks, J'alpita- 

[ataoftbo Ifoni'E;  nJfainniaT;ioii of tlio. 
-tniga, 1'aiiftiji tbii .cjrion of tho IS" 
w.s,a!ia-Ah;m<lro(l<>tlic,r,])ainfur8i;mp- 
I01118, itro'tjio o^itpijiigs^f Dyspogsia. 
inn brittle will pr^vulpxifitcrK'uara-Tileo 
if its nie-rita thaifcn le%i,'tl% adyrtlse,- 
fflt.    ':-     '-.     \   ^j   "-^.   fe     v 
Scromln, or Kind's Evil, Whito 

tellings. i;tonk>]:r„«»fMM.s,.4woni!(l Keck, 
&i% Scrofukni* lullaimfliltiiiiiH, JiHlolent 
"llommutions, Mnrenriill iVH'eetioift, OKI 

Eruptioiis of tlio Slrfn, S»ro Kyw,'otc. 
11 lliiw, as in all other couutitalional Dis:' 

iWiilwiiuuio ami intractable cases. 

For 1 lilliininystQW'-ftud Chronic 
;uDi:itTsQK.<raVl>s7iA>it- 

itnuu Intermittent levers, Diseases of 
Mow), J.ivw,  KMireyvt   and  BhuWer, 

«»Jliltera have 110 eunul. .Such Diacosos 
»eanaed lir Vitiajed Wood, 
Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en- 
sgetl in Paints aiid -Minerals, sucli as 
Wmber*, Type-netterx, Gold-I>oaters, and 
"em, as they advance in life, aro siiliUict 
.piralysis of the Bewels. To jrnard 

Wiwt Uii«,.tako aidoiio'if WAHIBB'S VI.N- 
«*« UiTi'KRg occasioniijk. 

rpr Skin Diseases, Eruptions,'l'cf- 
', Salt-Uhemn,. Blotched, Siwts, Pimples, 
'stales, Units, Carbuncles,: KlnfTrWiiinis, 
billhead, Snro Eyes, Krysipelus, Itch, 
CJIV I)iscol°ratious of O10 Skin, Humors 
« Uiaeases of the Skin of whatever name 
natinv, are literally dnjr up and carried 

"<ft ilir i^a '•i*lil^ ^ n 
Piu, Tape, and other Worms, 

orKing In the system of so many thousands,. 
«etfectnally dostreyed and remoreff. 9x> 
•teni of medieiue, 1111 vennifnges, noan- 

For Tenialo Complaints, inyoung 
•"«, niarried or single, at the dawn of ,wo- 

h,JJl"1"d. or tho turn of life, these Tonio 
mtn rtisalny eo iecWea mi inflaenoi 1 that 
rK'vc"leut'" suon percentihlo. 

CleaH*fthiM31IU«« Weod when- 
"« roil fimi-lEmiityaMefcsbnrsrinj; through 
c°yt&I1VS'S!S''' y^a>t",n*'Jpr Sore8; 
''ufflPiOltrr^ns; gftWiaeT^en it is 

-"■> when.  Keep 
of the system 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thick and Kip Boots, 
SPENG.E#;i>CASS. 

PROUTYS, KENT, & Co., 

Manufacturers of 

ME'ft'S,' EfOY^i'^TJTrlS'' ' 
(   & GENTS' KIP BOOTS, 
Opposite the new po tel, 

MAIS ST. 

 Alf..i''t 
SPENCER,MASS 

D. A;DRUBY&CO., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale dealers hi 

Metis Boyt and Youths' 

Heavy $hi££ 
:>,.AWD}...- J   •,    la 

. AU Hand-sided and Handijjoggod. 

'     SPENtJERv^MASS^ 

I am prepared to pi 

INSURA 
IV    ANT   AMOUNT,   IN  OO0 

COMPA: 
Also insure against Lights 
at the lowest rates. 

EMEBSOH 8TONI 

[. C. WATSON, 
id dealer ID all kinds of 

"and Wood. 
id Plan Ins mill on 
KIO STREET, 

HAM.. 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

SURVEYOR & OONVEYANCER; 
—Also— 

Derms Casii. 
fOEK, 

Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 

H: 
Papers^ prepared, and Business attended to at 

Prebate Conr 
Spencer. 

co at rosidence, Llnooln street, 
1-1 

CENTRAL 

if MTJTU 
Fire Insurance Co. 

J3IHHI 
O F F. I C E : 

COR. MAIN AND FRONT STS 

H. K. Mei 

Application for 

INSURANCE 

E. STONE. SPENCER, 

S.  H.   SKERRY & 
1 NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

CO, 

BUILDERS'   FIRE 
Insurance Company 

OF 

EZ O  ^ X1 O N . 
One of the few Insurance Companies at 

Boston that did not succumb to the great 
fire. 

SAFE AND  RELIABLE. 

JBUSH: &-GRQUT, 
MalrafttctiWerB of  '' 

Mia'ii)   tfsiI'I  mill  Vimlhu'i 
•r: 

ALL HAND MADE. 

MAmSi.Wk^W, '-MASS 

aiti 

Mwil iii m_jij 

SHOE   HEELS. 

th« :gtt«te»t.Jffi»^ to   obtain   ITieTexpfession  of ijfofed'' lis'loQJsh- 

«; Jonr feelings wilHsill t-ou 1 

fill ffi pUre,a,>^ tn«.h«<$* ol 

n. ». MCDONALD « co^ 

am and ChLritoi^tt.. N. T. 
ISeilL 

\„,. i w"»»toS«u>i and Charla* 
""I l>y »U lJru»a l.t. and ug* 1.1. and ttaailara, 

S OBOSPTON'S BLOCK, 

,et iL^wt^ik^mm* 
For neat Printing, try the Stflf 

Office. 

m limits*, 
MANUFACTUURR  OP 

LADIES", SHSSES' * CHILDREN'S 

Kip, iHarriess iand Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
CASH  PAID   FOR   ALL KFSDS   OV 

Remnant   Leather. 
SPENCER, MASS. 6-tr 

Makes a specialty of insuring Dwellings, 
Farm   Property  end Live Stock, against 
loss    or   damego   by $m<f >i^i«»| , 
whether Burned  or Injured, at fair rates 
It has a guarantee fund of 

Wood 
IE subscriber 

wrififc. 
np II E subscriber has opened a WOOD YABD on 

.where he intends to keep an 
assortment of 

ND   SOFT   WOOD 
on band, which he is ready to deliver to customers 
in any quantity, and all fitted for the store If de- 
sired. Also sawing by the cord. 

jyTermB cash. 
WALTEB K. ADAMS, Lincoln Street. 

Spencer, Aag. 8,1878. 41 tf 

SPENCER, MASS. 
2-iy 

IrSO^RaEXaD^  & CO., 
—DEALER IS— 

CARPENTERS'FIN1SHMOUL DIN OH 

BRACKETS ,AND LUMBER 

of all descriptions. 

i-tf 
done to order at their mills. 

Spencer. Haas. 

Hard & Soft Wood, 
...HAY & HORSE BEDDING. 

1 constantly on hand, a 
lohhe will de- 

The subscriber will kcei 
supply of Bard and Soft Wood, whiou ,■« „ 
lWer to purchasers.   Also, the bestof English flay 
and Horse Bedding, in quantities to suit. 

Orders lelt at the store of J. N. Grout 4 Co.. 
or at; t»a ti!bJoflber')7riAttot?l*ipSef wlrf 
raoahrepromptwen|i*nt^, »-<^. 

Blllsrllle, March 21,1873. 

M1SCEI.LA3IEOIS. 

GBURGE   W.  DOA1VE, 
WoacEsTKR Conirrr 

FARM  AGENCY, 
use Building, 

BBOOKMELD 

Braneh Office, Chorlton, Mass. 

py Reel Estate bought and sold In any part of 
the Coulrty. • 33^m 

-S2- 
I'AIXTERS. 

mdgs&wmtn, 
w&®mnwmw 

si 00,000. 

$200,000. 
All who desire reliable insurances at rea- 

sonable rates, are asked to apply to our 
Agent in Sponcer. ^ fT ST k- r \ 

J. U. HADLEY.Tresiuent, 

C. E. MILES. Vice President and Trens. 
II. E. ABBOT, Secretary.   " J- ■ ~% 1 

SPENCER, MASS 

9 

f WPW ^W^F' - -  SPENCER. 

63ST"Ma«nlne repairing done at theshort03t notice. 

Pictures  F 
It can Ue done lo a manai 

ENTIRE   S-ATIl 
IN HTYL.E AKD 

Frames of eterj* daaeftpilM 
filled with promponeis. 

«;„ow 
)NEH. 

Webbers Brothers. 
PLUMBERS, 
Tin, Plated- Sheet Jron Workers. 

Furnaces, Ral^tt, ParUH*, Cooking 
Bad Office 8*^.    ■■+•* 

Also TIN. CflJE-ri** Vat**" WARB, 
I.a»p*Ta»Wi*ia?«rV"i «r*. 

*v ";!T*jlfffffjlfErlapywa?(i \.••' 

Dealer In 

DRUGS, MEDICINE AND 
FANCY AN D TOQ2T A] 

Sponges, Brushes, Per 
PbytMau' rraseriptijas SiilMly 
aad oraaw aunal wtt» <U>* a** 

iLS 

TO  l'H£ 

Citizens of Spettcer & Yieiatty. 
Having re-SMad siyaxora' 

renient teattca.' 
and Just recelri 

Patent  Medicines, 

Dnurs k (temicuU 
f3.       Hit *aJt f.i»* 

■ ■»■ ; 

o 

ii iti xidiaoM ?»T aaga Inton 

STRENGTHENS TttE APPETITE, 

STRENGTHENS TBE NERVOUS, 

8TRENGTBJSNS TBE OLD, 

INVIGORATES THE WXOLE SYSTEM, 

AND ASSISTS DIGESTION. 

FOB SAM BT 

L. F. SUMNER. 

\ 

GROCERIES &C. 

JOSEPH POPE 
.Bealerln 

QrowSrp% 
Fruits, Vajetables, Flour, 3Ieal, Nuts & Conftc- 

tionery, fcc. 
MECHANIC ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

l-tf 

ur'.uJWA0 7JJ3V 
FLOUR AND  GRAlrfl AUDA 

WARE,   NAILS,   GLASS 

PAteigfS,* 04LS,. AND 

LEADS. 
CROCKERY WARE OF ALL STYLB 

I&JLTJST   ST,. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

JJ. LARKIN, Slechanio Street, Spenoer, Mass 
•   HoMePaintinitGjojinjc.Cal ' 

^a^dlKn001 
filled and jAJsBedraM floTende*WHlte, 

done in a skillful manner. 
Burins bis residence in Spencer, the past four 

years, the subscriber has done some of the best 
work in the village Bavin; seoored the shop 
formerly occupied by Mr, B. W. Boyoe, on Me- 
chanic Street, he will be pleased to receive orders 
for work at that place. All work will be promptly 
executed and satisfaction guaranteed. 

B. 0. Box 42. J. J. LARKIN. 

Fruits, Nuts and Confectionery, 
TOBACCO,   CIGABS, 

STA^'EBY, &c, &c. House   Paistfngryilfifaui 
-GLAZINO, etc,      Refreshment Rooms. 

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS. 

W Catering Tor Parties, Pic-Xles, to., Ac. 

lei OSMM rURXISBED AT SHORT NOTICE. 

A. O. GRANT, Caterer. 

Main street opp. Pleasant, 

SPENCER. MASS. FENEUF & WELLS, 

House, Sign, Cstriage, 4"   Ornamental, 

PAPER HANGING AND GLAZING, 

Chestnut street   Spencer, Mass.  i 
ltf 

EATINCi WtiSF. 
WALT. 81    Sit,.1v,^r. «Ap 

ALWAT!( CK .4^. . /^ „, 

Fruit, C<n>fection-r*v. Smlr. Wcie., <fcc. 
Also dealer in Fish . . oysters Teas k Coffee 

Spioes, Cigars A Tobacco, Foreign and Domestic 
Fralt, Ae. n    ? 

BT* Having leased the SALOON recently oc- 
cupied by Mr. Lackey and purchased the stock in 
trad*, the subscriber will carry on the business as 
heretofore,'and trusts by prompt attention to 
business, to retain tho patronage of the public 

A. (J..RICH, Proprietor. 
Spenoer, April 18, 1873. 25—tf. 

H. W. WEBBERS 
HAIR DRESSING 

Particular attention to Ladles'  HAIR DRESS- 
IXO and MAKING, and Re-arranzins False Hair. 

Oct9—3m. - 50 

UMWra—aiaitwl laRHiaf S8 »H1  <"■ 
L.     P. 

AINiST.,a 
1R, 

"Maati 
(i 

STOP A 'WBS 
Peraoas vUtttaaJHsfefl Ska taat 

Clean Rooms, Ctijair Beds and 
Good .Board, at the 

Merrimac Heuse, 
BOSTOlf. 

|^* Prices Moderate. 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

Fresh aiid Salt Meats, Beef, 

lassasoit Hotel, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

This Hotel is now ojpra for PERMANENT AMD 
TRANSIENT BOARDERS. 

Guests will find all the saoommcKUtirsni ,aj>jal ia 
first-class houses. 

Parties can T» accoasmodated at sawt tkettsa. 
The large Parlor aud Reception Koatot ft aduiir. 

ahry adapted to tbe aoaafost am* «****■£•« ef 
phasaare nartiaa..     th'rw be 

E. TAFT, rVoprfeter. 
4 • ■      ■  • i • i r  t     • 11 f tfwltft r  

BufldijwBjtlSBpTOd 
AJTB 

STONE     WORK.    EtM^T^D 

Si^ncer Lanndn. 
LAUNDRY WOfiK 

In all its branches.  Pare water, excellent work- 
men and the B£S 1' facilities. 

Washing in the village called for and returned 
at 71-a A.H. and at 51-2 P.M., daily. 

WANTED.  FAMILY WASHING. 
Family Washings done at SO and 75 cents for 
regular customers. 

wa er/AJUam aATuvAonoir. 
1-tl WILLIAM. C. GREEN. 

TAILORS. 

P. RAMEB, 

Mercliaat   T4iUrtl 
And dealer la 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

KEST'S BLOCK, Main 8t.,SPEN 

l-tf 

M. J. Powers, 

Dealer la 

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 
A«D 

uxjrra1   rcxwaxitre   soo**. 
(UNION BLOCK,) 

SPENCER, MASS. 
'7 tf 

rtlfi 

\» 

Your patronage   .a kindly solicited 
Union Building, Main St., Spenoer. 

*       *3m 14f 

Drake's Express 
BETWEBN 

SPENCER AND WORCESTER, 
Leaves *pencer 

TUESDAYS, THTJRSDATO and   SATURDAYS, 
at 7 o'clock, A. M. 

Returning same days, leaves Worcester 
at X 1-3 o'clock, P.M. 

Office ia Spenoer at L. SiUeyl Bookstore , 
'      " <*oreaster,M.E.Sualtuok,409 Mala St, 

and No. 1 Allen Court. 
All orders promptlj-aMeaded to, and satislhction 

suaranteed. 
«tf WM.E.DRAKB 

"Baur to learn: Easy to eparaaai Snaale ia 
constrnotion, and easily adapted to aay triad of 
work. Sews aay material from las* to leather 
Any child often years eaa u*e it eaaflr aad well 
I sell on easy terms (awathly awjsn—li) 
Eire thorourh instructions, aad vaarraatao aatlr 
iaotion in all cases.   Also on hand diflareat kinds 
of machiaes. 

L. Wa .son. Spencer, Hags. 
The "Light RMliiig' 

1 DOMESTIC" 

Repairing ! Repairing!! 
The Subscriber 

of Spenoer that hi 
lisrbtJobWorki 
attention given .. 
Sewlai Maehiaea. 
WINDOW ~ 
time to order them. 
ofPOOKB*KN*W 
your old llaadles 
oheaB. tjjoa^- 
meadlnj.     Buns, 
Looka,Ctys, Xaf 
good ordar. 

to do all kinds ef 
of all kinds. SBeelal 

■iSalrSTof 
tor DOOR and 

k Ik* 
Inelot 

•ria 
worth 

Ivaa, Raters Hooed aad pat la 

Woaldaay W all partial who aare aot i»t a Saw- 

MACHINES,   and would be pleated to shew 
them to all. 

All order, l.ft at the Post Me* will  reeatre 
KoklJrf^ 

April lO.t Sit 

POSTER PRINTING IN  ALL SOUS, 
■tin Black and CtOora, at tUSna Ojao*. 

RWBMI«K. 

MM 

Darablr, 

MaM    '   «r>,| 

Always 

Rcvery. 

This Mschine is offered to the pah- 
lie on its own merits, ajjsi seeds Oailj 
to be tried to prove its soperiority 
over all other Mertainan 

S. Q. OTIS, Ganeraf Agent, 
259 Main afereet, 

WORCBSTJBt. 

m.  Wat»on 
spSNcnt, Miaa, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Mly 



.- Mi 
lack of 
credit sj_ 
calamities 
honest meo are 

■revailibR 
latter to the 

tfae financial 
A  thousand 

tfoyof a 
•iMte diatonert man to pav his aebtg 
« the one pockets lug money and re- 
vises to pay, be deprive* a thousand 
who are anxious to do so.   The beat 

5?/t? *** **!&* *° WOTk ** it- Work for wages fell JOB hare money of 
your owe.   To ma another's capital  i 
yon lose it yon mnst replace it ' When 
• man find* he owes more than he can 
P»f»** ?#■»' teimjBfre how he can 
ajetndof hwdrtit.   haJlhehaswiU 

he ttlnka, Will pay * part, and he hide* 
a portion or all from creditors.   Lean. 

wtaemaniiaaaiiStfrttS "borrower 

to fZiai kt^SJSi^iV^ *"onght 

oM^otWaTaJ " h^>h*d*be *"•*•** 

l!3£- ^HSS-1 *•?*■ "^ Jewi *h 
^^JMJPjaw'a «fw and labor 
•*•«»« -» far Ids debts.   This 

—id others 
. These bergs, so 
>ce, are first formed 
r thefreeangof the 
uns whioh are oon- 
*> the mountains 
J»«y beeome fragile 
*>ee their power of 

■JJ is, severe; 
What doth the 

gy fgpyw, and _ 

^f"."0** a»maaanything," jf 

wk*t . 
oreditor 

*•, pUce 
I ef yonr 

Y. Exprets 

ta*iog«ti 

into large 
snow an* 
tinuallj p 
toward-thi 
tatl»*3iiu» 
«^^Oj^^*B«moni mass that 

S-^l^SLSf1!!?? ^ the water, «»eomeii detached from the original 

SwmiitUftmobaatke ocean, where 

www -they remain for SUMW jearsTaa 

«~ft^vrfthta dght'of «HS2el 
w^of Uw mot* magnifioent specfe. 
«*••<* •**»*, s«d they tmSuto 
Sfc^'SST* J* *• «■letting 

ISrS6 SLM,e **#WP»»W being above 
"»frequently 
■ from an 

with a tre- 
m the aimul- 

«» of- several large gnna, 
swroonding the 

$3 ELAiinG^nni 
Write at OOCH to 3 
New Ye?fc, 

THE 

SPENCER SUN 

The Magic Comb %£&%$?££*«? 
colored hair to a permanent black or brown and 
contain* DO polion Trade supplied at low rate*. 
Addnm. MAGIC COMB CO., Springfield, Maw. M 

Out  of  Business Z 
But not out of Courage or Mnergy / stttemek 
tmomtd writ* ut at one* for a good chance to 
mate large u-aget Mi Winter, Send for our 
circular* and term* to Ml 

». £. GlTJB&JiraXr, P%b.,-ameor*,X,H. 

ALL OUT OF 
EMPLOYMENT 

can obtain light, respectable and profitable oeen- 
pation by writing to P. O. Box 5-50, Boston. Han, 

3-4w , 

' CAMPHORINE " 
— of the aa« for the relief 

andl. 
In* Ir. 
bynlllirnmi 
World^'Si.^cf 

The Greatest IMeeoT. 

mUIon, Neural 
not grease or"*" 

Banion*, Ca 'it. yfm 
which 

b«¥ with 

third.    It. 

of which Natty Beaks might have been. 

on the bank of the Perdido river in 
of 

CoT 
wtdi • went! Bra jtke 

_ over to the PeWiao 
?&.**■**■'• ^•?• P<-* of hounds was 
%$ i0^ "1? % Commodores wera 
pBaeea in" tfie post eligible positions for 
enjoying^** U file -host, who was 

piJkoffany «U*ggling deer that n?ight 
come near hhh.TT5ier flogs soon gave 
tongne, starting several deer, but they 
ran wild, none Of th'eni 'coming heat 
empttgh to etther of the old sailors forJL. 

wonW •**»« •»»» within easy range of 
toesoUtarygenaeinaii, who was trying 
"iZ^ri*—** «n«u> they were 
ypaf. fnjl of excitement, expecting 
fe» hear him shoot, they new soother 
°*5* {W* tto"a •* opposite direction, 
and taking a coarse that mast bring 
them together near bis stand.   AeiKuey 
KJil 4^ "^ ^iti* «»e •»"»« rifle 
ball kfltad them both, and they i«ll not 
much more than a yard apart. 

:' Oeeaa Mouters;.' ( 

Ls*4 month while an American bark 

^.Omirieinityof the Upper' 

» short distance to heave tumnltnonslv 
M if moved from a profound depth. 
Suspecting the presence ot whales, the 

rs of the ship took the precaution 

i enormous msrine monsters were 
■fen swimming toward the ahip. One 
oftbemwtttfiHf ito bodyourof the 
S&W"- ft* •ide °' *• TeMeI' M^ Wrtdid to rtj:w*s riddled with ball* 
fjom the mnwkfr'ol the crew. The 
shots killed it initantly. An examina- 
t»n of the prise showed that it was not 
fl whale, as had been thought, but that 
if was a specimen of the cetacean fami- 
ly, known as the physetermicrops, the 
hfBer application being given to it be- 

speeWnrtne most terrible, the strong- 
est, and the swiftest of the formidable 
mammifer* Which frequent the waters 
of the_Arctic seas. It is prompt and 
audacious in combat, and seeks its 
prey with ferocious avidity. The re- 
cognised monarch" of the polar seas, it 
pursues, attacks, and devours the strong- 
est of, its kind. With its powerful 
teetb, sharp, conical, and bent inward 
toward, the, throat, this monster tears 
its prey to pieces, and, on occasions, in 
ordor to secure possession of a .seal, 
will crush enormous blocks of ice upon 
whidrtue latter may be floating. The 
speefmeirkftled by the American prew 
was found to measure over seventy-five 
feet in length, ah*f its bulk, as rt lay 
upou the watefe equalled that of a me- 
dmm-slssea barfc       '- **W 

£~*  "^ %»-*Pterions 
«J» mare frernent, o« •eoeunt of tLe 

ggmB335 
fej»».ffl»■?**». and the atmoa. 
P*sM> beiag colder teas the water, the 
**on"m «UJderneat*. the water is reduced 
more wpfdlw than the* above. Wh«n a 
fhrture has been formed the berg often 
splits apart, or in time lose* its rnni- 
liDnum and topples over, causing ln,«vy 
undnhvboM rf the sea for a great dis- 
tance, followed by a report as of dap. 
ping of hands. The report cause.) by 
the exploding berg increases with its' 
size. 

The office* of the fleck sent word 
below that a berg was rolling over near 
the entrance of the heritor, r .went up 
to see it and was on deck several min- 
utes before it gained its equilibrium. 
In foggy weather, wMch is so frequent 

berg, which would hare a tendency to 
do more damage to us than to the berg. 
The fogs here are so dense that it is bS- 
possible fe> see more than two ship's 
lengths ahead of us, and several times* 
we have seen suddenly loom up before 
U!i* &*£_•*"* ■*n,«™o*a by a pe- 
cuiiar blackness m the atmosphere, and 
%*2%r «»  order,   ««Hard  a' 'star- 

followed, by a signal to stop and reverse 
the engines.    Everybody must keep a 
ahsrptookwnt, at these times, and caw 
people on dnhr have proved their effi- 
ciency.   Another of the beauties of the 
Arctic regions is the effect of mirage. 
wf.Wuttefssaeh scenes atOodfca'n. 
Julianabaab, forty miles disisnt, which 
oouJd not be seen at any other time from 
the .WsJee*, was beautifully outlined 
above the horwan, showing ll'- .-oi.i.mr 
or   its mountains, while flu. in hugs 
were in an inverted poxrtion, aw.il uiiug 
the nppeanmce of SreJaitvclUral flgnrew 
of severs] kinds.    , 

JII mm mm, 
•lake* it a lazaiy |a erery family.' try it'and be 
S?Kl8**5^.&Jf** ■*•»••• *"flce 9S cent* per 
i2ftu2P£WBia?rp' P»o»rletor, 303 ereST 

Be«»rk«We »mBtm.J^ssri 

Fum 
Pi 

UNIVERS. 
Olren with the 

ZM88" uti 

roirmuia g^ i&msv&muEUSLrSj&sao 

Parlor and H 
Stoves 

!a crest vari, 

.      ■      • - '';-'/■■ 

MAIN STREET,   -   SPENCER, MASS. 

', ana Deol- 

It arrette decay 
nervous svatewL 

feicH 

[Ital tor***,e»ha»atloaof the 
rltor totbedebllttaUd, 

c>«-~> vTiwSj »fe^ril^%a5"wSK: 

JOHlf q. KKLLOaa, It Platt it., N.Y.      BMw 

n 

COMMERCIAL ORNAMENTAL PRINTING 
KxmomM»t-ut-*ram BEST STIXE OF THE ART 

JAN 
PsTREMQtHENIl.. 

BITTER. 
I Msreat Appetizer, SJrreaiOttier 
ilteguJatoroltheiXcrvou.,!!,. 

fy & Knricli the Iilo.nl. 
Carefully prepareft from the rest 

V egciaMo medicines, by *h« 
•Met— 

ar*_ 
■ale by 

1 

tbe beet ever « 

It * 

S. C. Marsl 
48-2m 

roprletor ot 

for Item.   Price, SI.00 a Bottle. 
gKo.C.gooDwnmCo.Bo»ton, Joiw FJairarJf.Y. 5 

—AT— 

VMStt LOW RATES. 

Not song since 
ti-k 
d 

^|srd toffuL 

ali.guB took place 
eoiidnetes'ji oi U 

Ludy—" Mr. Conductor, how do you 
iu>W these ears when you want to make 
aat^r'.,.,,,,   ,!«.,%, 

Ooudiicldr— "Madam, we apply tho 
bralw, which you^eether*.'* 

dothen?'?- 

the i 
at the other end of the cars 

that brake vnlu^notW n aTUBcleut to 

_Conductor-^at><IaJai{ ls|wttfecide. 
Tnat depends entirely upon how JH;I 
i,*\,- i-v^ jji this ■world," 

THAT HSATHM* Cunrme.—A Ofainesc 
celebrity has turned up in Sm'i Frun- 
oiseo. He was educated in Pennsyl- 
vania, and lived for a time at Washing 
ton, where he imbibed republican prin- 
ciples and a desire to propagate them 
in the Celestial Empire. He went homo, 
organized secret societies for the pur- 
pose, and made a wild attempt at revo- 
lnt*d», whiob of i«ourse failed. After 
m my vicissitudes he returned to Cali- 
fornia, where he has devoted himself to 
defeating the infamous objects of the 
Hip Tee Tong Society. The society 
offered $1,500 for his assassination, anil 
the attempt of some one to gain the 
prize was what brought hitn to light. 
Uiu nujie is Wong Say Kee. 

Advertisements. 
Ti> advertise is to inform the public 

that yon are ready for business, and 
httvaflrfmethjag to disposeof, either4n 
the way of services or stock. A sign 
over the door, or across the face of a 
building, may catch the eye of a few 
piisKern by, but a well displayed notice 
«i a live paper is read by thousands. 
Some men, wMle saving ten dollars by 
not advertis«|(g, lose hundreds in tho 
lack of custom. The lrve business man 
is a'ways found in print. He deal* with 
tbe people, and knows, that the best way 
to reach them is through the columns 
of the papers.   -He never lacks custom- 

t^^eiy^^^hSraTd0 
»ho have eome to examine or buy. We 
favor judicious advertiaing, Go'>d as 
it is, it can be overdone. A man may 
ejago^reto.liis stock, and thereby dia- 
gn*t those who visit nlni Another may 
expend top much money on a single ef- 

Moct, arid ilmi in its object The best 
,way. t.> advertise is, 4rst, have tbme- 
tluhg to dispij*e of worth, the price you 
n-k; keep within reasonable bounds in 
T^AI|tei'to the public; pay for the 
»BrY«r#vrt oseBsJvt, iirpmpfi'y* *♦ yen*, 
hnaraew euJangee, let your advertise. 
afM^?&-ym, Vth its .growth; lay 
»side a < ertam per cent, of profit for 
ib.-.'•Kid rurpoS* of keepinfi; before the 
■m(.lie. Thousands of- mirti afire" theft 

rts to,a ju^eip^ii8^BfeB»of a4vaer» , 

Business Carib, Bill Heads, Circulars, 

VISITING CARDS, 

Pro^ammes, Posters, HandbiUs, 
« ■ 

Catalogues, Tags, 

TOWN REPORTS, SCHOOL REPORTS, 

"A New Thing Under the Sun," 
SIXTEEN OIL PAIKTUJGS IN A BOOK I 

lJfrjK bffon' wa* "oeh ** ''*•» attempted for 
S^»J"'{ftrEtl0?Li '"'r one who bas Men It pro- 
latert wort, Harriet Beeoher Stowe'e 

Woman in Sacred History, 
Is a ««rle« of narrative-sketohes, drawn iron Rorln. 
tural. hletorieal, and legendary ionreet    TlliSl 

ELLM'"!? ,by tn« »J"t celebrated artUhof thl 
I"14; py'aK * rleb and "agnlloentmietyof 

BBILJLiASrT Oil, WOTrrBES 

•&C, dfce. 

OKLOBED najSK 
.. 

NEATLY EXECUTED. 

mak« 'tone of the moet aaiqne. orldnal >nri ~. 

. .' »   8«n»atlon Among Agent. 

»« SAVE©! 
To meet the arrent demand of the time*, the 

B-LOBHWCB 8BWIKO  MACHlwiTco; 
have determined to 

REDUCE PRICES, 

THE FLORENCE 

wsfs JK mMfiSAw! 
thnnanyothormaohlnemthemartet •    ' 

IT IS NOW THE CHKAPFST. 
Fi.oR.soa, Maw, Nov. 1,1873.       Agent. Wanted. 

CETOOUL fiA?ETT8Ei 
OP THE  UNITED STATES! 

Showing the gigantic results of the 

FIBS? V>6 YBABS of the ifipprJBLIO, 
A book everrbody wants.   Send for Circular   Ad 

"JVEW AME] 
Cooking 

Still take**^^H 

New Improvements, 
The Clinkerkt 

The Illumii 
The Jr^H 

aso u 

\ 
<£   *4 

1 
**>   \ 

i   ^   ^ 

tOOXtBT.lt  WTM 

J 

/ 

Form a collection of flrat-ela 
Po.-Uble Ranee* soldo* 

Call and examine i Mtb&att* 
■ale by 

S. C. Marsh 
4«-am 

ATTENTI 

Write for large Illustrated Price List.    Address 

Book and Pamphtefc Friiitmg 

if<*a_ .wg?' nun uni ,r y i ■ - -i.-.,.:. . 
When is charity like a bee f When it 

begins to hum. 

attended to. 

xectftAat Meatiy. 

ty MnU promlptly. attended to. 

S. G. AMES. PROPRIETOR. 

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, 

WELLS' MIHU.-TIILETI. 

ij^Ahef^BroadwayJ K.T.W 

Book. Hat 
U

E?B"TV 

Knalittt, HneajTd 

*5«-» SU.PS.   iodrSft. B^tel8* CoU,,ed 

746Jtroadway, N. V 

dealer for it.   Circflar, sent free    ?Hd A,k }'°ar 

«w      STAB P^TFro"S,t^eek
A

In^t.i N.t< 

Th* Snbscriber wonld retpe 
the people of Spenoer and ^ 
purchased the .took In trade < 

WALL STREET, 

where he Intends to keep an I 

GOOD STO 
Tin, Sheet Iron & 

AT LOS^l'KICES MB OAS 
Please step in and look at the 

HUB   JEttA^ 
imrarpsned for beauty of finish,af 
satiifaotion to all who hare glvaa. 

Parlor Stoi 
A good variety, to suit all taMW 
for y oaraelres. 

JOBBING PHOMPTXY A* 

AUo   FUBNAOE   WC_ 
HOOFINQ by oompsts* 

A. C. 
H. BBYABT, M.aacer. 

MERCANl 

ifo. ssy Waaha 
A LL depo.lt. made . 

*wn^aft*evlry^o4Si*i 
fall eelendar month the 
thereby securing to the a. 
Of lotereat exceedinr that 
logs inrtltutioD.   The iulO. 
fnnd or BZ05.000 hi the 
depositor..) 



IfaOCK*  MA1AT , C!fION 

gpeaeer.'  Man. 

AMES.   -   EDITOR, 

tantAviF, 

JOB PRINTING 

*>J^ 
ALL 

MB. 

1-4 Mi. 
M Mi. 
IML 

310 
i.00 I2JS 

•3.00   \tSM 
I1M   MM 

1    la*** 

$. PRESCOTT.L. WHITE 

DENTIST, 

rorooater, Mami. 

Used* Franklin BalMinj, ,81,* Vain St. 

Save the Natural Teeth. 

VOL. JX SPENCER, MAS! Tl 

tlawaw?w}*aWV#6>-a,A.ft 3, P. H. 
9ae*M    " 6:15, 8, A. MaO,* 

"       6p*ji«W; 73<,'*a9, Al it s3i?.H. 
IttoMjhSslifatofipMcerVUkte. 

fel^,' 
iBfttlJRtriiatfoiiif Eut,it 8:16,4.11 12J 

I Ttr trite getofWtit, it 7, 0:15,A.U ltd 5.T.U. 

SJESAWD-BPRINGFIELDDIVIBIOK. 
is Worcester for Albany and Way Stations, 
modatlon) at 6.40 a m. .... ft ., 

• * )i*and Way Btaiiosw 6.iKTr«?hi., 

10.3 a m, and 4.30 and 19 35 p. ro.. 
"".J»M*5 at laOSp. m. 

-,_.*!nCneW for Roohoster 
-Witt 4JO p.m. train. T      < 
(eld fer Worcester a W. l MS,, 11.30 

l*WtfJ^^a$£X 
HJo!« iretrnom*- A* Albany *t*h the 
ten tral. Troy and Greenbesh. and Hud 

I Chatham with the Har- 
loatoa and .Lebanon Springs 

The PrMHeaf s Message. 

'- Congress  mot on Mould*}-, and tlie 
President's message was submitted on 
Tuesda}'.    It is quite an  elaborate 
document, and though some portions 
of it have been censured by the press, 
it   has   beep   pronounced   the  most 
statesmanlike  effort, that Gen. Grant 
has produ»«jrfluriDgr61s ternj of office. 
Tbe inflation of the currency and a 
suggestion of an amendment to the 
Cog»*y>^>|^^gJhet|iesi^t the 
privilege of approving part of a bill 
WlHteCvetorng^btlie*parts of it, ap- 
pear  to   be   Oift most objectionable 
points,    the   Po8tmas?er - delieMV 
plan of postal savings banks and tlie 
favorite. scheme  of thot^official  for 
purchasing ' the telegraph1' Hiues  and 
establishing  a postal telegraph sys- 
|eij» nre' briefly approved  and com- 
mended to the favorable consideration 
of C^njr^sss- ^e^ef^y-jand especial 
attention of Congress is invited to tlie 
condition  of 'Mfeirs : in  Utah ;   and 
though  the reference to the Mormon 

-3B 
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_.m. and _ 
L M Stab? Lino  with the   Housatonlo 
'St Pktefield with the Plttafleld  and 

putt 
la-thw 
/8pr! 

AtPa^nw'wi^he^eTLonden'M^Sern energetic iiKesTwrenoc against 
, At Woroeseor Janotion with tho Provi- 

Pr   aifffsthna   end 
.  Jbillroeik," !Tt  South- 

) with the Boston Clinton and Fitch- 
" well 

BnpTt"Bprfn*MoIa. 

leivodndd pat on interest the first day 
pwy month. ;pividbnda on interest are de- 

1, January and July. 

tr 

ta&iifl«3&r$ Cards, 
KORtH frROOKFlteD 

JLIiMM E. BOBBS, dealer inWatohes, Clocks. 
MMr/. 8i»» ana Biased Ware,- P.rtieuW tl»0|^fbnlolWje¥HIpaU-ftl^., 

BEELL BROS.;at*iir« in Hardware, Cutlery 
ifrtoultural 4 Carpenter's Tools, Paints, Oils 
VBIsliej, Carriage feehs, Shoe tools & findings. 
[.Pistols, AmuuiUon *o. Adams' Block. 

■£5&£yS&Sff>' $> *««•«. proprietor. *i«* WlHbrfl hall eonnectod with thelreaee. 

r'i 5Aa.?¥m * SO^ ««*«*• fn Men's, Boy's 
a »ESS& Nothing. Furnishing Goods, Hats, 
Hi-*!?'!?"• **" A l*^:«s*er*neaiiroF Paper n4ftSn Collars. 

§8. W. A. S N0 W ,    Walker Block, 2nd 

fbLIMTRT   *TASCV   coops, 
^jWniralngs.Tlee. Collirs, Gtorei, Oorlets. 
PP*ttrt8, Bustles, Ac. • - 

^.BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
■^awithoarewid skill upon the natural 

ri£Si&f8.'hSrti0t!laIora3-*nat »rB life-like 
•^SSSf1'**.*•• utost approved manner, and 

nriSSu*',d'9sl,or W^E?* Fl»ii <>taUkinds, yvfters Wholesale and Retail,   cIwioeTeas, 
>2™^ Crockery and 61ass.ware. ~   • 

RLEg II. DETO^ealer in Stoves ^Tin.ivare, 
i^S   famPTrioirain?s, Stake, Purnp?, 

IwSfewiit4.0-' Job Woi* promptly executU1 
■ weriiDanlike manner. .—   t. 

HrS HAP,°*hfc5r>r
)
s<>«'mcrStr«et,N(Kth 

BfiK?"W' iHss;- AmieT in-evwy .variety of 
Knew ;,8i" l*ndCh™i<iSl«. Fanoy andT<Slet 
^Igjf^cMonery,; FCreijap & Uomestic Fruits. 

[|T'2„ All werk -done in a satisfactory 
>n». family work done on- reasonable terras. 

flLb" TH?'SV «f *■' in Fresh  and Salted 

eWJles.School.B^eet,/  rV, 

DeafoMr? r 1 M,ereh^'lT»ni,r.'6ro™ street- ksadwl,™ Clothsxand Trimmings; first class 1 *™nted.  North Brookgijd. 

BROOKFIELD. 

pe' 
culiar institution.   The beneficial re- 
suite of'the present Ihcfiarf policy are 
lightly touched, and a territorial form 
of gpvernmoot under which the treaty 
rightsfw>yifb§(8lepure,d ancl^ettlers pro- 
tected is rceorhmended. 
-'' Tile^ Priesideht1 dots tidt- hefsitaW to 

give'! ^nQualified'   appi-o^ii; \ "to   the 
efficient manag^men^ of the Governor 
and-Board of Public  Works of the 
district,9f,C,plum,bi,a..under which the 
eity is Tppidly;lft3uming',tbe appear- 
ance ofaGapital of. which the iiaHbn 
may be proud.   In conneetion with 
this subject he recommends the estab- 
lishment in Washington of "an insli- 
tution of learning or university of the 
highest class, by the donation of pub- 
lic lands."   -The.-dotation 0f public 
lands, which the President says he is 
opposed to "as a rale," seems to be a 
Xavorite idea with him.   He suggests 
it also "as an exception," . in connec- 
tion  with   the irrigation of the  arid 
lands of  Colorado by means' of  a 
canal.    It is hardly  likely,  though, 
that Colorado will be irrigated at the 
public 'expense   until -sdme   of tire 
older States ore a little more crowded 
than at present. 

T'he. recommendation of a revision 
of the Civil Service Rtrfes..will be/read 
with" a erfljle by those who remember 
the proportion, of " exceptions" to the 
number of cases iu whiok the rules 
have been appHecL : The message 
ck>sea with a recommendation of gen- 
eral amnesty and the enactment of a 
brllto better secure civil rights to col- 
ored citizens. 

A* an illustration, he aibadwd 
seyen ages of Shak8peape>reeQb one 
of which bad conneotedii»^i««ewith 
special privileges, which fully compen- 
sated for the attendant ills, so that 
poverty and riches, culture and ignor- 
ance, wnr and peace, heathenism and 
Christianity, were satisfactorily re- 
compensed by being alleviated from 
any trials or Inconveniences attendant 
upon the dissimilar conditions of,the 
opposite extreme. He thought that 
at least this life was one-sidedi ami 
the man or woman who did not, in all 
their thoughts, take into account the 
pleasures of the life to come as a full 
and coaiplete compensation lor the 
buffetings and sore temptations! of this 
life, had yet to awake to ^|ie most 
bless»d hope we can experie*n«*vwi»ieh 
God In His wisdom, has peen fit to 
reveal unto men. 

Mr. Hamilton would like to make a 
feW'engagemeHts to repeat his lecture in 
the adjoining towns during the winter.i 

free Public Musetun, 

IJP*- "tory, of  Christmas,   Town 
HwottDber 11.    It will delight 

^H&liear 

tie property of F. T. Canter* is to 
lie aaid for the benefit of his assignees 
at public auction on the 16th iust. 

Jiev. Mr. Shorey exchanged with 
le*. Mr. Coolidge, of North Brook- 
^^■pt Sabbath. 

A praise meeting is to lie held in 
the Congregational %hurch on next 
Sunday evening. Mr. Solon Wilder 
is expected to lie present and assist 
iu conducting the meeting. 

Horace G. Eawson has been ap- 
pointed, by thtr GoTernor and 
Coirfieil, ..Goroner: in and for the 
.:ouuty of Worcester, 

If y<Mi want a bargain in farnitwre, 
go BO Lyndes Bro*. 

Ttesd ay evening, Ltecember 11, at 
7::80 o'clock, sharp, in ToWn Hall. 

Mfie notice tbsi. Mr. F. X. Mewsese- 
ault has nearly completed the evcava- 
tionof a cellar, for a new buiWfngon 
Mechanic street. 

Elias   Hall   will immediately com- 
mence calling upon our citizens and 

■gi>ing tljem oppertuuity to, snbscribe a 
dollar or more towards the purchase: of 
suitable cases for the Museum.   When 
you see Elias .coming, get your dollar 
ready, so   us  to  save valuable time 
Also send in at once your relics and 
curiosities - to  either   Deaeon- Proctor, 
Nathan Hersey, George P. Ladd, Dr. 
Barton, J.   W.   Temple,   or    Henry 
M. Tower,   : and   thus   help ' forward 
the enterprise  to  the   credit   of   the 
towu. ; All kinds  of curiositiee, relicB 
(if the Indians; the revolutionary, Mexi- 
can,  French,  foreign,  and   late   civil 
wars, are wanted.    Ancient documents, 
coins,  etc.,   and   in   fact   everything 
counted a curiosity enough to be preserv- 
ed in a private family, let us now bring 
forth and bequeath to the public good- 
Talk   with    your    neighbors,    spread 
abrond the good news, stir up the mat- 
ter, and  let   us   establish a museum 
which shall forever be  an educator of 
our children,  a pleasant hour to the 
transient   visitor^   a  delight   to   the 
stranger sojourning within our gates, 
and a perpetual source of pleasure and 
profit to our inhabitants. 

That furniture, the arrival of which 
has been delayed for several days, has 
at last been been recerved.and Lyndes 
Brotf. are now prepared to dispose of 
it louver t ban wholesale ipriqes. 

Tuesday  evening,   Dec. il The 
story of Christmas. 

SIAX'M, You'DBINK?—The beat and 
j,tbjng» William's Extract Jamaica 

sger. 

The warm weather of yesterday 
:»nd day before..(completely whittled 
the Sleighing, and veicbles with wheels 
are now the order of the daj'. 

';.' T» school eemmittec. request £& (be 
the teachers in town to meet at the Pleas- 
ant street school house, on Saturday, the 
1 ^lA £nst„ at/2 o'clock, sharp. " 

Rev. Wm. "Burnett Wright, pastor 
of Berkeley street Church, Boston, 
delivers the fiah lecture in the Y. M. 
0. A. course December 11.   Subject: 
The Story of Christmas." 

If you cannot find the wwner, the 
best way to dispose of large or small 
sums of mongr picked np in the streets 
is to place the same in the contribution 
box and double the amount. 

Rev. Mr; Hamilton will preach Sun- 
day hit riling on "Sects and Religion," 
and will give' the second of his 
"Talks to Young People" in the even- 
ing, 

B. R, F. Whitman commenced on 
Monday the work of converting the 
Hillville cheese factory into a four- 
tenement dwelling house. 

iloonlight ejalks ehoald be followed by 
a sluT,duse.of WiUiaDi'e Extract Jamaica 
.Ginger,. 

The*. H. Hall's, 122 Front street, 
Worcester, Is the place to get your 
head covered. He has one of the 
best selections in the city, besides; all 
the latest styles;.while his prices are 
exceedingly low.   See ad**rtisement- 

la -speaking of Mr. F. D. Larnard, 
real estate agent, we made a slight 
mistake in the name. Mr. L.'s office 
Is located iu room 4, Central .Ex- 
change, Worcester. He has been a 
resident of Spencer for some time, 
and will doubtless receive some of the 
patronage from this section. 

Dr. M. Hall returned, Saturdav, 
from his long vacation, much to tbe 
gratification of his friends and peo- 
p le generally. The Doctor is looking 
finely, and will doubtless resume bis 
practice with the. same energy and 
success that has characterized hibi in 
the past. 

Special notice column, fifty per cent, additional. 
Beadles; notice*,(fOlid.)«n*«ne«rUp«-line 

Advertisers will fee! 41s paper • nlaiMc aid tor 
extewjdlac their bust new fltMhrhoci t Western W w- 
eesMr Cknuty. 

Local items of news gladly welcomed from «nr 
rsheble eearce.   Cuiiiieujiidejile mns* eead their , 
names with eommuioatioiM, aot nsrsssn-iily for 
publication, bat as a guarantee to ae. 

. is notified that good bar- 
.. (Us nf raady-made clothing may be 
had at, the store of D. W. Knowlton 
& CeM, 507, Main St.i, Worcester.— 
Read their advertisement. 

The next social gathering will be 
deferred one week, as the musical con- 
vention and lecture, of the Y. M. C A. 
will take most of the evenings of the 
week. 

inZ'ugf'kS^' 

•—- .■■.:" 

IftiToyjf;^^^' rd'a»«# Millinery. 
fc*riio$A^S£H"nmboJ{ E^«i«nd S»f«. 
PLbtrfc?      e1*&a Corsets -UewTld'sBttok 

Mn;,fI?EKLY'^<>0ttl» 3 * * Oerald's 
&! sf8""^ Mtllinery.mbbons.Silks. 

•OM.nowers.Ttlmmed 4 Untrimmedhats 

r?i»Oes!a?mS¥e*1,eLinI'Brnit,lf«-Pi<!*tt«»? L!r!!L   Bee p»"»iahlng Ooods, Cofflas, He. 

wSslrSf rWS8?,J- »^G^1 Preprietor, 

TiSl!*.***- <iuoA teblias; fee horses. 

l^ersln^Lt^N' *««*•■>«.U«llors= uid n Uenfs Furnishing Ooods. 

iii.H m££gssi g^«r.s^;»?« B"l,*illlln.»,rw.     ' X~'!m«' ■""•■;. ivenvra 

dealer la 

f^^^^i^rS'toae^viyUge! 

^-     >n«*»*teatiebpig Ber»pe^rrr%. 

^.TO, Byrnh B. Cady, proprl- 
■psemfBoaton e> Albany Depot. 

»°T*s, Hi sisry, Hoop Skirts, Corsets, £c 

Rev. A. O. Hamilton  delivered his 
lecterc.on .•• Compensation " Wednes- 
day evening.    He (old l.tio story of a 
certain   stage driver, Wire, having a 

;,ee_ub!e and entertaining pas- 
nltlfc seatwiih bim, bi the 

cours^of the journey offered him a 
cigar, which was refused, with the re-j 
ply "that " I   never   smoke."     Some 
time after, the driver presented bis 
tobacco-box,. with  the invitation  to 
take a chew.    Again the man  de- 
clined, and replied that 'i lie bad no 
small vices."     "Humph!"   said  the 
driver, "I've noticed that those fellows 
<$$}. have no sttyjll   vices generally 
make  up  in  good   big   ones."    He 
thought the driver bad been a shrewd 
observer  of  the class of men   With 
whom he hod coxae in contact, and 
^^is^^^u^a^d^bisvjdea^of 

'c^ralRnBWrdTC ^Itl|r\r1rl,* llralf N&e 
evils indigenous ter erery strata of 
society or produced "by the  action of 
*ny wtstejrpiwef dflMt iawj*'bataneed 
by equally greot advantages and im- 
munities! so tb'at1, in tolo, the law in 
question was universally  applicable. 

Young men  are  leaders, old   men 
wheel horses.    The former rushing on- 
ward with energy and zeal towards thf 
goal of their ambition, restless and im- 
patient, living in the future rather than 
the present, wish the-wheels of time to 
move faster; while the latter, having 
passed the meridian, keenly feeling the 
approach of age, living in the memories 

■of the past, shrink from o view.of the 
future, hold back and desire'rather'to 
stay than *tb speed the course of time 
that is fast, hurrying them towards the 
verge of life. 

Some interesting "facts and figures" 
may be found in the advertisement of 
Dr. A. A. Rowland. 

Avery Davis has marked down his 
entire stock, which means that all that 
is necessary to have money to secure 
good bargains at his store, 413 Main 
street, Worcester. 

The Young People's Band of Indus- 
try hbfd afestivnl in the Vestry of the 
M. H, Church this evening. The ad- 
mission is free, and the company is to 
be treated to oysters" and other relish- 
es of the season. 

The last act of the Government in 
regard to the Virginius has completed 
the humiliation of the American peo- 
ple. If we want the Virginius we can 
go to the trouble and expense of send- 
ing an armed fleet to Huvaift and 
bringing her home. 

Beautiful snow received a severe 
blight on Tuesday and, has ,alL dis- 
appeared. The weather has become 

! perceptibly moderated, and we have 
every indication of Having our fall 
season after all. 

The boot manufacturers,   with the 
exception of Messrs. Jones & Co., are 
fradflally slacking up. It is thought, 

ow#yer, there will be no more deten- 
tion-in the business this season than 
heretofore. , 

The funeral of David R. Wood is of I,   The dit-ectors iuxve decided  to re- 
"»> 01 build the hotel barn and as soon as 

plans and specifacations can be ob- 
tained, and bids of competing carpen 

North Brookfleld, was attended on 
Sunday by a large concourse of peo- 
ple. Services were held at Union 
Church, and were conducted by the 
pastor, Rev. C. H. Coolidge, and Rev. 
A. J. Rich, of Brookfleld, after which 
the deceased was buried with Masonic 
honors, under the direction of Hayden 
Lodge, of Brookfleld, {of which he 
was a member) assisted'by delegations 
from lodges in Worcester, Borre, 
Warren and Spencer, twenty-one 
being present from this town. Mr. 
Woodisf was1 engaged in, the meat 
business, and is said'.'■&> have beeit & 
man of much enterprise: and worth. 

— sa» 

. The. Story of .Christmas is suited to 
all ages, sexes and conditions, and 
will prove a real treat to those who 
hear it. 

The work of clearing away the 
debris of Hie hotel biirnmid shed was 
cemmeitci"! Tuesday afternoon, Air. 
Patrfc'k Wflby appropriating all the 
charred wood that could be used for 
stove,: purposes. We imagine that 
somebody.will be in Pat's hair before 
the wood is all burned, unless he has 
ft^ better natured wife than the major- 
ity of men. 

Messrs. L. M. Maxham & Co., Fur- 
niture dealers in Worcester, are creat- 
ing a lively trade. The reductions 
which they bare made in the prices of 
tbe most valuable portion of their 
stock, ceuld but result advantageously. 
This firm are located in the rooms for- 
merly occupied by the late D. B. May- 
nard, 509 to 515 Main street. Their 
advertisement appears in the SCN to- 
day. 

Air. P. G. Inilah,   the  Boston 
Store  man, North Brookfleld, is 
determined to have no slackness in 
his  business because  people  cry 
dull  times.    He has wisely made 
such 11 reduction in the prices of 
his goods. as will keep  him busy, 
if he don't get, big profits.    His 
advertisement this weekanno'inces 
special bargains, while the prices 
given  of a  portion of bis stock 
show that he means what he says. 

The Musical Convention to be hold- 
en if>,UieTpwn Hall, the 8th, 9th and 
10th instant, promises to be a decided 
success,  as  many singers from the 
neighboring towns have already signi- 
fied their intentions to accept the in- 
vitations extended in the poster, and 
will be.on baud Monday uiorning iu 
their best voices     It is hoped that all 
the chairs on the platform will be oc- 
cupied.     Remember, the class tickets 
can be purchased at Siblcy's  news- 
room, and, don't leave any of those red 
books at home. 

There must be a great demand for 
bargains in Blankets at tbe store of 
J. H. Clarke A Co., 353 Main street, 
Worcester. They are selling all-wool 
blankets for 81.50 a pair, and hare 
placed their whole stock at equally 
low figures. The resnlt of the late 
panic proves that tbe manufacturers 
are the losers, and people wbo hereto- 
fore have been compelled to go with- 
out, or stint themselves on account of 
the high prices, have now an oppor- 
tunity to supply their needs at a tri- 
fling outlay.   See advertisement. 

FBOBATE CornT.—At a session of 
the Probate Court, held in Worcester, 
Tnesday, the following business was 
transacted :'— 

Wills Proved.—Kb'*a A. Cbickerfaf, 
of Brookfield, A, W. Cbicltering, execu- 
trix, personal $200. Klihu Emerson 
of Leicester, Charlotte C. Patrfdge; 
executrix, personal 93100. 

Guardians Appointed.-e-HubLard 
Baker of Jennie Baker and George 
Baker of Cbarltonf A. A, laidden of 
Spencer. * ;    ' 

Guardians' Accounts.—Of Abigail 
Raymond of Spencer; D. C, Allen of 
Nellie E. Church and Etta Ll Dean. 

i 

ters 'irougbt in and accepted, we may 
expect to see the work in progress. 

The store of Messrs. C. L. Gorham 
& Co.* 464 Main street, Worcester, 
was crushed yesterday by the failing 
in of a btgb brick wall in course of 
erection, crushing half a dosen pianos 
and demolishing the musical instru- 
ments generally. 

Reports have be«u in circulation to 
the effect that there would be difficulty 
in obtaining the full Amount of insurance 
on the hotel barn, but we are authorized 
to state that tbe directors have received 

.notice that the insurance money wiH be 
paid promptly, and that tbe ■ttriunt'to 
be paid as damages to the hotel will be 
left to the decision ef two master build- 
ers, «ach party choosing one, 

The Lecture1 Committee of the 
Y. M. C. A. regret to announce that 
Bishop Haven cannot meet his engage- 
ment to lecture on the 19th. As'soon 
as it was known to tlie committee 
steps were at once taken to secure a 
speaker acceptable to holders of sea- 
son tickets, and we are pleased to 
announce Gen. N. P. Banks for Dec. 
19th. The subject of the lecture wjll 
be announced in the next issue of the 
SCN. 

We regret to note that JK. W. 
Adams et COT, the youtMit rmh deal- 
ers, who opened a market on Slechanic 
street a short time since, have re- 
turned to Worcester tiiawughly dis- 
heartened with the attempt' to gain a 
living at the business in this place. 
We are atiuCof the c^niett,tbat Spen- 
cer demands an enterprising fish- 
dealer, and believe the man will yet 
be found who can make th*basiness 
pay. 

A woman giving her name as Mrs. 
Lillian Prime, from New York State, 
was arrested on Tuesday at Lawrence 
Lee's, on the charge of stealing articles 
of clothing from the lines of a number 

-of i-esidents on High street.    She took 
the clothes on Monday evening, slept 
that night in the box noards near Liv- 

jermore'*s factory, and went to Lee's in 
the morning to warm herself and get 
food; -While   there   she  commenced 
hanging the   stolen   goods.abaut  the 
room to dry, when Mr. Lee, mistrusting 
that all was not rigbt, notified the ctn- 
i-rs, who arrested  her, and found all 

the missing arlicle*, except a  few be- 
longing to Emerson Stone.    She was 
tried before Justice Dnelf Wednesday 
afternoon-, plead guilty, and was fined 
three dollars and costs, in default of the 
payment of which she was taken to the 
Worcester House of Correction.    It is 
thought she was somewhat deranged. 

A resident of one of the neighbor- 
ing towns  entered our sanctum  the 
past   week,   and,  after casting  sus- 
picious   glances on  every side, mys- 
teriously   took   from   his   overcoat 
pocket a package of rather a bulky 
nature,   and    alter   casting    furtive 
glances through all the doors, in or- 
der-to satisfy himself as to the entire 
seclusion of  himself from   sbsorva- 
tipn, pipceeded to unroll the package. 
It must bo admitted that his singular 
movements had awakened onr tqriosity 
and we looked on with unboumied in- 
terest.     TheI., outside   wrapper   was 
taken  oft" then another, and finally 
another.    •  Then     the     individual 
took another look around the prem- 
ises, then removed still another wrap, 
per, and finally continued to  unwrap 
the mysterious object until its dimen- 
sions had  heroine extremely small. 
At last, With a si^b of satisfaction, 
and further olwrvations on all sides, 
our visitor advanced  and placed  on 
our desk  a piece.of silver I   Yes, a 
veritable .piece of silver.   It was not 
an American . coin, however j neither 
was it as ancient as oar visitor had 
supposed.    It came from that place of 
wonderful   discoveries,   where   they 
catch big otters, enormous pickerel, 
find pine tree shillings, and get out 
patents—East Brookfield—and proved 
to be aq English shilling, valued at 
twenty.four cents.   The face and date 
bad been worn 'off, and WJS jost the 
thing to deceive susceptible editors. 

"We referred our visitor to one of our 
contemporaries in his neighborhood, 
where the coin will i robably I e far- 
ther enlarged upon. 

How can a man learn to know bim- 
Wlfr" By observation, never, but by 
action. Endeavor to do thy duty and 
thoa shalt know what is within thee. 

to 



How the Rttmiw Lived. 

If anv thing was wanted to give na no 
idea of Raman magnificence, we would 
torn our eyes from public monuments, 
demoralised games and grand proses- 
sion*, wa would forget th« utatueu is 
bras* and marble, which outnumbered 
the living inhabitant*. «o numerous that 
one hundred thousand have been recov- 
ered and still embellish Italy; and 
would descend into the lower sphere of 
material life—those things whioh attest 
luxury and taste—to ornaments, drees- 
°s, sumptuous living and rich furni- 
ture. s 

The art of using metals and cutting 
precious stones surpassed anything 
known at the present day. In the dec- 
oration of houses, in social entertain- 
ments, in cookery, the Bomans were 
remarkable. The mosaic, signet rings, 
oameoa, bracelets, bronzes, brains, 
vases, oonohes, banqueting tables, 
lamps, chariots, colored glass, gilding, 
mirrors, mattresses, oosmeties, per- 
fumes, hair dyes, silk ribbons, pot- 
h*iw>; all attest great' elegance and 
beauty. 

The tables of thuga root and Deli an 
bronze were as expensive as the side- 
boards of Spanish walnut, so much ad- 
mired in the Great Exhibition at Lou- 
don. Wood and ivory were carved as 
"xquiaitely as in Japan or China. Mir- 
r«ir# were made of polished silver. Glass 
□utters oould imitate the colors of 
precious stones so well that the Pert- 
land vase, taken from the tomb of Alex- 
ander Servants, was long considered as 
a genuine sardonyx; brass Could be 

' hardened so as to cut stone. 
The palace of Nero glittered with 

gold and jewels. Perfumes and Sowers 
were showered from ivory ceilings; The 
U*lh of n.eliogabnlus were hung with 
.*Wth and gold, enriched with jewels. 
His oeds were silver, and his tables of 
*old. Tiberius gavesa million of ses- 
tc«Mes for a picture for his bed room. A 
.ojnqiu't dish of Dsaaillus weighed five 
fittim'red pounds silver. 

Tue cups of Druses were of gold. 
i'uiiios were embroidered with the fig- 
ures of various animals. Sandals were 
gssariabMl with precious stones. Pau- 
lina wore jewels, when she made visits, 
valued at $800,000. Drinking cups 
were engraved with scenes from the 

> i >oe*s. Libraries were adorned with 
'lusts «nd with tortoise shell, and cov- 
. red with gorgeous purple. 

T.te Roman grandees rode in gilded 
■liH: iot«, battled in marble baths, dined 
in golden plate, drank from crystal 
1'iipK, slept on beds of down, reclined on 
luxurious couches, wore embroidered 
robes, and were adorned with precious 
-roues. They ransacked the earth and 
the seas for rare dishes for their ban- 
quets, and ornamented their houses 
with carpets from Babylon, bronses 
from Corinth, statues from Athens— 
wii.i r, in short, was precious or cu- 
rions ia the most distant countries. The 
luxuries of the bath almost exceed be- 
lief, and on the walls were magnificent 
Itet-ooes and paintings, exhibiting an in- 
i xhmiative prodiiotiveuess in landscape 
ntid mythoh v(iual scenes. 

was 
whole 

After the Insects. 
A writer in  a  French horticultural 

, journal relates this suggestive experi- 
ence : 

After sunset I place in the centre of 
my orchard an old barrel, the inside of 
which I have previously well tarred. 
At the bottom of the barrel I place a 
lighted lamp.   Insects of many kinds, 
attracted by the   light,   make for the 
lamp, and while circling round it strike 
against the sides of the barre'   where, 
meeting with the tar, their wmgs and 
legs become so dogged that they fall 
helpless to the bottom.   In the morn- 
jug I examine the barrel, and frequent- 
ly take out of it ten or twelve gallons of 
cockchafers, whioh I at once destroy. 
A few pence worth of  tar employed in 
this way will, without any further trou- 
ble, be the means oC destroying innu- 
merable    numbers   of those   insects, 
whose larvjB are among the most de- 
structive pests fthe gardener or farmer 
has to contend against. 

TaSBE iff so DKATH.—If it be true 
that Nature abhors a vacuum, it is 
squally true that the Great Creator ab- 
hors death and glories in life. There is 
really no such thing as death—the term 
is a misnomer, used to designate the 
changes which occur in life. Life, 
eternal life, is created by the laws ot 
Almighty will power, whicn ate as im- 
mutable in their application as is the 
existence of the Creator Himself. When 
God made life, He made everything ne- 
cessary \o sustain it, but left it for man's 
progressive intelligence to discover, con- 
vert and utilize. Good medicine is to 
the ailing physique, what good fuel is 
to the expiring flame; the better the 
'fuel, the quicker the fire—the better 
the medicine, the quicker comes relief 
from pain. CALIFORNIA VINEOAH BIT- 
T3BS is life's elixir for old or young. 
Use this medicine properly and you will 
lite to a good old age without those 
physical ailments which make seventy 
years a burden.—Com. 

Sepulchral Sympathy. 
A Canadian paper notes that a curious 

circumstance is related of the lad Kings- 
ton, who lost an arm recently by a 
thrashing machine in Adelaide. It ap- 
pears that subsequently to the amputa- 
tion, and the limb having boon buried, 
he complained that his hand was cranip- 

' ed, causing him extreme pain,' and de- 
sired the arm to be disinterred. No at- 
tention, however, was paid to the re- 
quest for some time, but the boy still 
persisted, asserting that if she arm was 
not raised he would not recover. The 
limb was accordingly disinterred, and 
the hand found to bo firmly shut to- 

; gtther. During the, operation of open- 
ing the hand  the patient evinced (jreat 

'' agony, and afterwards' declared that he 
felt relieved of the sensation of cramp 
from which he appeared to Hufforso 
acutely. The eirenmatance if true, says 
the Btrathroy JHnptitch, is certainly a 
curious one; not more ao, however, than 
many others '.a the eeords of u**Ueal 
experience- 

Life, 
ohoic 
help I: 
P> 

ci 
fu*v*0^*yrstte*&ility comes <■ 
to o*r thought, so may component ele- 
ments make it up, and each of these 

* •®"»n,a'»<'inoua that the whole 
hidden by   the   details.    As the 

forest could never be seen by 
tthe man who stands in it, ao we seldom 
oonwaerwT society   as   a  whole,   but 
rather only the parts of it, with which 
we come into oontact.    Ho would con- 
Hder certain elements whioh belonged 
not to portions of society alone but to 
the whole. 
n.^57 one kno,«'8. Mid Mr. Beeoher 
that there are wastes and burdens; but 
there are few who consider that society 
is like a ship overstrained in a storm, 
made to Btagger on in her course bv 
reason of unnecessary burdens put upon 
her.   The first waste he Would mention 
was sickness; wo had been accustomed 
to think of it from a sympathetic point 
of view, but it might be considered a« 
an elemgat of political economy,  for 
health   was  the  very   fountain*5 from 
which soeial life springs.    No one who 
bad not examined the subject oould 
have any idea of the train of evils upon 
the oommuuity by avoidable sickness if 
mea'mkfa^T -we going to die, 
would only die quickly and atonce; but 
they will not—they live a long life of 
*<**aenoo, which makes th. ir siokness 
a burden and exaction and an excessive 
weakness.   It takes away from the uses 
of life a vast part of the population. 
The mere withdrawal from work of so 
many wasj> great loss, but besides this 
there was the hindrance and stoppage 
of those who, not themselves sick, de- 
pend upon or co-operate with those that 
»"— *«>•  withdraws* of    those   who 
watch and take care of the positively 
sick.  A generation was about thirty-five 
years—that is,  the race which  might 
live to one hundred years does not av- 
erage thirty-five; thus about one-third 
of human existence was wasted.   Eoon- 
omints assume that only one in four of 
the population are producers—consider 
that a generation lasts but thirty-five 
years, and that only one in four havo 
the qualifications which enable them to 
produce.   And we Segin to have some 
idea of the weakness and burdens of sb- 
oiety in this direction.' 

weakness was even worse for society 
than siokness, because it entailed evils 
and tended to transmit a corrupt condi- 
tion to posterity and vitiated the forces 
of mankind through a long line and was 
the parent of all manner of delinquen- 
cies.    Weakness was also productive of 
crime, and so it was the duty of society 
to take charge of the health of the whole 
oommnnity.   There were very few ele- 
ments, of, society that  were of more 
transcendent    importance    than    the 
health and vigor of the whole popula- 
tion, and society should not content it- 
self with taking care of the rich and 
leaving the poor to squalor and disease. 
The wastes of ignorance were also very, 
great.   An animal was born, and when 
man was bom he was an animal. What- 
ever might be thfftruthof the historic 
Darwinism the truth was unquestion- 
able that every babe in this day was an 
animal.   We are all born animals, very 
small, very helpless, and very poor. 
Nothing was bom so ill as man, and 
from this state he has to be developed 
by education.   An ignorant man kves 
near his birth spot all his life long.   As 
man is developed he finds there Is an- 
other sbory to his house above that in 
whioh he ia; and if they all pressed 
still further there is another story, and 
finally there is a crystal dome which 
crowns all, through which men look up 
into the eternal and nvisible itself.   It 
was said to bo dangerous to educate 
men  secularly  without  giving  them 
spiritual education, but he thought that 
it was impossible to educate a part of 
man without the whole being more or 
less affected. 

The lecturer then considered the 
wastes from misdirected" effort, from 
lying, from dishonesty, dissipation, 
from old customs, old theologies, and 
from wars. 

A method for; 
described: 

The milk, frei 
[ is placed i 

filled as nearly f 
and immediately 
metioally sea'B^ 
are then placed" in a 
ea to the same tem. 
in such a manner as 
oulation of water beneai 
but not over them* Wk 
the water bath i 
between 160 decrees i 

is kepafthis tern; 
or less length 
period during 
serve the m 
claimed, preserve 
weeks.   Five hoars heating 
for eight months or a year.   Tim fire"i« 
then withdrawn and the batb al< 
cool slowly, afters whioh the cans and 
bottles are withdrawn and the operation 
is completed. ~ 

An essential of -i,.•••*■«« in this opera- 
tion is, that the veehele designed to con- 
tain the milk should be perfectly clean 
and sweet, and that the milt itself 
should be perfectly pure and unadul- 
terated. If the temperature be carried 
higher than that named above, the milk 
acquires a cooked taste. If the temper- 
ature be not raised BO high, and main- 
tained a suitable length of time, tin 
milk sours. ~* 

P^JF^ PAWtTRS 

In Vro|r,irtIon. 
The whole human figure should be 

six times the length of the fret. 
Whether the form be slender or plump, 
the rule holds good; any deviation 
from it is a departure from the highest 
beauty of proportion. The Greeks 
made all their atatnes according to this 
rule. The faoe, from the highest point 
of the forehead where the hair begins, 
to the chin, is one tenth ot the whole 
stature, ' The hand, from the wrist to 
the middle finger, is the same. From 
the top of the chest to the highest point 

_>f the forehead is a seventh.    If the 
H :ace, from the roots of the hair to the 
chin, be divided into three equal parts, 
the first division determines the place 
where the eyebrows meet, anil the 
second the place of the nostrils. Height 
from the feet to the top of the 1 >,d is 
the distance from the extremity <.f (li<- 
fingers when the arms are extended. 

VlNtUAK Bil ItKS 

DIVJ. Walker's California Yin. 
egar Bitters are n purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs found ou the lower ranees of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted thdrofrom without the use 
of Alcohol. Tbo question is almost 
dally asked, '* What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of VINEGAR BIT- 
TERS f" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health. They arc the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of die world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing tbo remarkable 
qualities of TIXBOAR BITTERS in healing the 
siok of every disease man is bair to. They 
are a "gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious 
Diseases 

The properties or DB. WALKER'S 
VIKEOARBITTERS are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 

MERCHAlf TAUJ1 
UNIOUfa BL%ir3fit SPEMEE. 

I BOW invite »y outtoowrt and all those la need 
of custom clothing to my earefnlly-selec ted stook of 
If €T ■J> 

^IBCB   GrOCODS 

specially adapted air 

Fall & Winter Wear 
embracing an unusually attractive assortment in 
styles and qualities, with many nevelties not to bo 
found elsewhere. 

> silt Garment* Warranted to be at well 
matte at regard! tlyle and fit at any coming 
from ami of town, ami? at must totter prteet. 

In fall variety and at prices that can't be beat. 

M. J. POWERS, 
Union Block, /Spencer. 

latfTthatBwo*11* 
Kotel* 

a 8erv*«» Tr" 

minem 
The bc.it of ro< 

surpftts 
Parties aocomi 

Cor. Friend and Mi 
BOSTON, 

CLEAN BOOMS,   OLE 
GOOD BOARD, AT 

BATES 
Convenient to Hallway Tmak Landings. * "°*«* 

O. W. STACKPOl 

RANCH  ORFICE 
OF 

Special   Prices 
AND 

Remarkable Dargaius 
• nsr. 

X Community of Women Olilv. 
The establishment of a woman's •• ,ui- 

inunity within the limits of the town of 
Woburn, Mass., says a correspondent 
of the Chicago Tribune, about twelve- 
miles from Boston, was begun by thv 
formal raising of the frame of the first 
building. In this community all the 
land is to be owned by women; nud, »•• 
fur as the management of the affair* of 
the village ia concerned, woman suf- 
frage is to be realised to the extent of 
the ntter political disqualification of 
the sterner Sex. The member* of the 
community arc obliged to sutomui to a 
constitution niiicb is to govern it, but 
further than tin's they are iiimwtraijifd; 
except, however, that they are ex>« ciii] 
to attend at least once a w«-k npuii^ trir- 
uutitsetariau service to bo held. Thr 
occupation of the residents in Ani-oia 
village will be varied, ehd iiidn-iriiil 
schools are provided to fit porW«m' tm 
the different kinds of work to be done, 
including a domestic school for iiifctrni- 
tion in home duties. 

Each homestead is to bo accompanied 
with a garden, and gardening ami fruit- 
raising will be a favorite occupation. 
Co-operative schemes are also planned 
One of these, and that which ha* been 
pushed nearer to realization than ain 
other connected with the enterprise, i> 
the establishment of a laundry whci> 
full facilities are to be afforded foi 
doing work on a large scale, an 1 brinc- 
ing meney into this thus far decidedl> 
needy village by competing with famous 
Troy laundries.. About f,W»i per*ou.« 
are committed to the enterprise, ilmngli 
they are not alt women, and nut to be 
residents. 

The siteof the village is a wilderness, 
and it offers all manner of obstacles. 
The oommnnity is called "The Wo- 
men's Economical Garden Home-tend 
League," and it is established by act of 
the State Legislature. 

J. II. Clarke k Co. 
Having bought largely of these goods 
for PROMPT CASH, of parties Sadly 
in Need of the Beady Money, propose 
giving their customers the greatest 

Bargains in filastets 
> Bver offered.   We shall offer, to-day; 

SO© pairs JLarge !Fiise 
ALL WOOL 

ROSE BLANKETS 
At a Reduction of 

$1.50 & |2.00 a pair. 
We shall offer 300 PAIRS 

liargc, Oood 
White Blankets 

For the TJNHBABD of PRICE (for each qoalltjOo 

$3.00 a pair. 
Well worth, to-day, a dollar a pair more. 

200 palms 

Carrey Blankets 
At a corresponding reduction ia price. 

These prices bring ifcilnre and distrees to the 
manufacturers and sellers, and the people who 
bar them show jndgnnnt in improving an oppor- 
tunity that seldom oeears. 

J. H. CLAEKE & CO. 
'   383  Main  St. j     , 6 

of Chronic and acute Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
JUimbajo, Soiatioa, Kidney, and Nervous Dis- 
eases, alter yean  of euifering, by  taking  Dr. 

scientific discovery of J.rlFiller!JU. KT» insu- 
lar graduate physician, with whom We are per- 

ially acquainted, wbe has ftr » yean, treated i on 
iheee diseases exolusiverywith estonMMag results. 
We believe Hoar fhrtat&n duty, after SNUbera- 
tion. to conscientonsly request tafferera te use it. 

ially  persons (a    moderate oftvamatancot 
io cannot affbrd to waste money Ma time on 

worthless mixture*.   As clergymen wejetieuily 
feel the deep responsibility resting oa a* ia j ub. 
llcly endorslns; this awBlelae. Boio«r«aewled»e 

;d experience ot Its remarkable merit tellyjesti 
In*. Penn., 

xperionce of Its remarkable merit tellyjcsti 
nes our action.   Rev. ft H. Swing, Medina, Penn., 

rear*,   became   bopeleea   Rev, 
T>. IX, Frankford, Philadelphia. 

suAered  sixteen 
Rev.*. B 
Tbomaa Murphy, 

Dcvli, mil 
J. 8. Buchanan,   Cfei 

UlghUtawa, Sew Jersey, ^Rev. 
Ctaraaea, lew*..  Rev. 6. a. 

Smith, Pittelbrd, Kew Tork.  Rev. Joseph Bergs, 
Fella Church, Philadelphia.    Other testimonials 
from Senators, "SevwraoWj Jndgea, CfB«reeeoien, 

grata with pamphlet 
One thoaaud dollars 

mill IWIII.HIIIII   w.f.imno. 
Physicians, etc., forwarded 
explaining th. 
win i 1 be presented »o any ewdleiee for tame diseases 
showing equal merit trader test, or that *»n pro- 
duce one fourth as maay living eurej. Any per- 
son sanding by letter description of aSlctton, will 
reealre gratta, a legally Hgned gnarantop, nam- 
ing the number of bottles to care, agreeing to re. 
(bad money upon awora statement at IBS, teilure 

Afflicted invited to write to Dr. Filler, to cure 
Philadelphia. Bit valuable advioe coets nothing 

For sale by 
O. WEATHgRBtE, SPKNCEB 

Gratefnl Thonsands prochiimTiN- 
EGAR BITTERS the most wonderful In- 
vigtirant tbat ever sustained tbn sinking 
system. 

No Person can take these Bitters 
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones aro not de- 
stroyed by mineral poison or otber 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. 

Bilious, Remittent and Inter- 
mittent Fevers, which are so preva- 
lent in the valleys of our groat rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
thoso of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- 
sas, Sed, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ho- 
anoko, -James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea- 
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensivo do- 
rangements of tbo stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera.   In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow- 
erful influence upon theso various or- 
gans, is essentially necessary.   Thoro 
is no cathartic tot tho purposo equal to 
DR. J. WALKER'S VINEGAK BITTRKS, 
as they will speedily removo the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which tbo 
bowels. aro loaded, at tho samo time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and  generally restoring  tbo  healthy 
functions of the digestive organs. 

Fortify tho body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with VKJEGAK 
BITTERS. No epidemic can tako hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.' 

Byspejpsia or Indigestion, nead- 
ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Tasto 
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Ileart, Inflammation of tbo 
Lungs, Pain in tho ;egion of tho Ki' 
neys, and a hundred other painful symp- 
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottlowill prove a better guaranteo 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise- 
ment. 

Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whito 
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of tB» Skin, Soro Eyes, etc. 
.In these, as in all other constitutional Dis- 
eases, WALKKU'S TIKEOAB BITTBBS have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and introctablo cases. 

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit- 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood. 

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en- 
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, aro subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of TVALKKB'3 tis- 
EOAR BlTTEBS occasionally. 

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet- 
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustutes; Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Soro Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dng up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of theso Bitters. 

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, 
lurking in the system of eo many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
theiminitlcs will free the system from worms 
like ties* Bittefs. 

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo- 
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters displav so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon Derceptiblo. 

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when- 
eT»r you find its imparities banting through 
the tkin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
Cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is 
foul; yonr feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
wU follow.- 

». H. MCDONALD A CO., 
ft3«,rt*^tG^-igt*- ^1 ?«■*•«. California, ana cor. of Washington and Charlton Su   NT 

all iTruajsl.t. •iwfTJT' 

GE0. H. CHAPIN'S 

Real-Estate Agency, 
24   TREMON7   ROW; 

BOSTON. 

CRAIC & TOWER 
AGENTS, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

All Kinds of Real-Estate Bought, 
Sold, and Exchanged. 

LOANS NEGOTIATED, MONEY IN- 
VESTED, TENEMENTS RENTED, 

AND BENTS AND BILLS 
COLLECTED. 

Hostlers-will Eiu a^nda,£»< 

For Bale, In Spenoer Village, a very desirable 
riwldenoe. Boose 3dx40, with ell adjoining s con- 
tains 12 rooms, and arranged for two families 
harp ilaa^wUk^eaUari lot Erods front, 15 rods 

.   horrios, peaobes, grapes 
currents. Ac, in variety; two walls of excellent 

deep ; plenty of frult-l 
apples, pears, quinces, oherries, peso' 

water; cistern in collar; pump in the house, 
whioh is also painted, papered, and blinded. 
Price $4,000; half cash. 

Buildings Removed 
STONE 

AND 

WORK EXECUTED 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Parties can be aeeoauaodatsd at aaart 
Th»la*gjParl6r and RooepttonBatak. 

WAEEEF 
Not 

HAIR REST 
8eeare(tin0.S.Patei, offlccSsBtiiim 

No sediment.   Clear as WatrfaarMpSS' 
contains no Oil, Aloohol or gSrsT , 

aequently It will not OuniSs Hall    ^ 
or make It diy aid win. 

Wy Nitrate of glrnr, 
Sugar of Lead, tie 

lulphur, fee. 
will 

ilphi 
It 

The Subscriber is prepared »t short notice to re- 
move buildings of all kinds in the most expedi- 
tious manner. Having all the aparatus for dotnjr 
the business In a satisfactory manner, those hav- 
ing any work of the kind will find It to their inter- 
est to confer with me. 

.Am also prepared to do all kinds of Stone 
Work 
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Restore the Color 
to gray or Aided llair.  It will 2RXVXBT i 
Hair tram PAIuUNG 07V.: |t MB tall 

MAKE THE HAIR 6R0W. I 
MANWFA9TURBD BY 

EDWIN A. WARRH.. Aj 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

For Sale by 

SPENCER,   MASS., 

And by Druggists and Storekeepi 

in general. 
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toy 1 caters. 

For neat Printing, try tbe STJH 
Office. 

To Cash Buyers! 

DON'T PURCHASE ANY ARTICLE OF 

KE-il>Y-MAJ>K 

GIiOTHING 
Furnishing Ooods 

TILL  YOU   HAVB   EXAMINED 

STOCK AND PRICES. 
OUR 

379 
MAIN ST. \m%i 

WORCESTER, 

We hare now on our Counters the largest Stook 
In the olty, just bought at Paolo Prices. 

We sail only for 

o. o. ID. 
One look at oar Goods will oonrlnee then who 

pay the cash that they cannot afford to bay 
anywhere else. 

D.H.EAMES&CO. 
. ONE PRKE and C. 0. D. CLOTHIfBS, 

Cor. Stain and Front Streets, 

1 WORCESTER. . 

William Sunnier i 
SOLE AGENTS FOB THE CE 

STEINWAY 
PIANO 

A long oxperlenoe with oar pr> 
arrangements, enable as to selects 
strumenia from the various saairJO 
York and Boston, of quality and alis< 
salt both TA8TB and POCKST: i 

Serea   OoUve Rosewood   PiaaM n 
IPWARDK 

Choiea speelmens ean be seen si 
(floor of the  Worcester CoaatT,, * 
««, M«i« St., orer Taft,BUsi Bi 
Dining Booms. 

For oonT«nlenee of those in Spsa«« 
regarding tie thorough manner I 
every instnnteat and oar ability IW 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. r 
la eouTirsaat with ear manner of I 
arleesase.. As, ~ 
PIANOS TUNED AND »*! 

* for mwcter, 
Sislavonian emi- 

ntiianiedRoSB. 8lxee tue JoornalB of 
Udtf occasion toJacall the begin- 
*A« the dark and enriona story of 

CwieBs ofljpr1''* orintp, in tUdt waa 
CE, two Teara iwfo. As thft tx«, 

^ja Bitnated ip p*ttpoo^nty, Cal.. 
B^ill retains a part of its original 

i population, a^rantleman owning 
, ranch had a gnest in hia familj, 

# spring   of 'MTti'BVJftjatif lafly 
tai MoDaniels, from another part of 

S Speueer 
(OLD HOTBL) 

S2K, ?53 JL*^a^Snb^ar^SJ 

•father of Miss McDaniels and lost 
f Btaation through herring presnmpt- 

r shown too mnoh admiration for 

; him on tbe place, nothing was 
ht of said recogfiMmi.    Sharkso- 

."whowaB  a  swarthy,   keen-eved, 
. alL the^nake- 
[Brjsferjjitnei^ 
losl^ionnn|f"n> 

gnarta and regabw feindsr^^AV- 
all ttaMjo satisfy^ aU jartroasjr *( 

rn'.'ffltjaarr' 

APPLE 
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READ THIS! es*_yeajl 
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t friends of MB earlier character, and 
nited therein an opportunity to,fe- 

. his persecutionB. Intercepting her 
f stealth whenever »he left the house 

he alternately pleaded with her 

tr«ye<i ;ento the Chris- 
tian dogs.    Upon this denunciation a 
national vendetta against the accused 
was solemnly  pronounoed, and a mem* 
bur of tile oiJony  name Ross selected 
to follow and aasiu>siuate the denounced 
men.   In the lattej part of last March 
this emi8»ary of barbarian vengeance 
came upon the dhuiiifid   Mftrchella  on 
Moutgi.merv street,  the  moet  public 
port of San Francisco, and there, with- 
out a word, shot him down.  . Upon be- 
ing arrested for Use pitiless deed. Rose 
stoically inirrendereJ,   and professe4 a 
willingness to die for it, as it was for. 

Pfais race, and not from any personal en- 
that he had Writ)* A traitor.   This 

e man  whose recent arraignment, 
as aakl at;thebegiHttiug(pf thUaketei^ 
revives the whole •wild and savage story 
of Creorge SbarkBOvfck—a narrative of 
barbtiritmism almost unique in cTviHzed 

nswa, aud ohsjleiigipsg curuwity grid 
tmdftr fHf,^s ^a^jjfiiiioongrn)^ with 
le life of civilization in which its prin- 

"'(BrJene»iwere''d*8t.1'!AB o study of 
eiiievai otjaTHCterlawJ custom renewed 
modern timos it is jvuith considera- 

tion for more t'juh itstiagic horrors. 

No Time For Xonsr Stories 

W. H. Wiilara, 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

CHAMBEhs nr FIPEIJ BLOCK, 

m Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Seleetroa of Foreign %pd Domestle 

Ifoolens always ok hand at satlsfaotory prises. 
8htris*ut 10 Measure. 

.    <6—ly 

>r Ladies and Gentlemen, 

60'M our won , A, KXOWLTOSr, . a aewi.ro if. 

I wfB in 

tKe 

rooaaewuat employuaeut. W4 want 

to keep them ! Our Custom Cloths 

aud Beady-made 'Clothing must bo 

sold. 

R lariu, (fartlea and Hoiisoliold. 

, Knowlton BrotHers, 

TRENCH CHINA, CBOCKEEY, 
Gram I"iac.txir-oai, 

GtASSWARE, COTLE^T AND SOLID 

SILVER WARE, 

282 ind 284 lyi A! M 'St., "6pp. Bay State House 

y  WORCEjgTEE MASS, 51-4m 

Mu- herefusea.     Bti: 
f from an appeal to her 

jnds for protection in snch a matter, 
1 unable to avoid her tormentor alto- 

ora attnotaiW attentJoUitU 1 
thaviotim fell mi r-Amkishtwiim 

levidenoe of his power, the fellow 
> bolder in his aystem of terror- 
He told her that in the Austrian 

tion of the partitions! province of 
, in whioh he waa born, it was 

(custom and law for the young man 
ioloTedawoman to abduct her for- 
ily, if she would not become his yol- 
Kniy, and kill her rather than she 
(oald be the prize of another. Swear- 
t by his blood and his tribe, he vow- 

fttui the affrighted girl must either 
t to accept aim for a husband or 

i for death within twenty-four 
There was to be a party that 

it on a neighboring, ranch; he 
i there in disguise to hear her 

cDuniels vindicated itself suffi- 
satly to cause her to take a young 

ly of her host's family partly into her 
hfidenoe, to the extent at least of an 
filiation that something in the man- 
tol" Austtifsri Oe>feef'Mu|»fed*e|. \ 
\ uowever, oho was not definite in ez- 
' "ng her sense of peril, her friend 

lly volunteered to be her companion 
any future walks she might'take 

lout the place, and advised her to pay 
I stteution to the dark Servian's ee- 
ptrieities of demeanor. She went to 
) party with the family on tbe eve- 
igof May 30, and by remaining close- 

|vith them avoided whatever scheme 
t pursuer had devised for an inter- 

Dotaanic Kcolpea. 

|T6MA^o'8oTn>;—Obdk thcriVngl'.W '■%%• 
for- canning; seaaouj.with nopper, salt 
and butter. Then pour into a large 
tureen some boiling milk, stir into to- 
gether a teaspoonfal of soda, dissolved 
ib a stnall quantity of cold mflk!, knd 
the totaatqes. Theae-should he stirred 
in simultaneously witti tbe soda;, add 
some rolled crackefa and 'serve imme- 
diately. "This ia about eqna to oyeter 
Bonp, 

To BBUOVZ OBCASE STAINB FROM 
WoqpvTT-Soread some, starch powder, 
over the grease spots, and then go over- 
it with a not flat-iron till yondraw the 
grease; then scrape with glass or a 
proper scraper, and repeat tbe starch 
powder and hot iron. Ammonia liquor 
may be used as a'flMBh.'if the starch 
does- not i take the - grease completely 
Ottt,   ;,.,, :.,,)]   -, ,,   ....   ,,'] .;,.,,..    :±. 

AjEswa TABxnura. —. Peel BKI : large 
pudding-apples, boll to a pulp, mxc 
With sugar, doves, and lemon-peel to 
taste; let this mixture stand till quite 
cold, then mix with it two ounces of 
dried currants. Make a light' 
and fill in with it, a, large fl 

oad'a ponr the niiiture iii;*" Obrerlft 
the pastry, and bake half an hour 

hot oven. 

Win: Jijji,y.-t-Por an iaivalid with 
whom aeid.dp.es not agree,, wine jelly is 
preferable.     One  paper   of  gelatine; 
Sour one pint of cold water Upon it.arid 

it it dissolve"; then add one pint of 
Koiiing water, 8fc(,it,w^l, Bnd add qae 
pint of wine, then one-half pound of 
white srigar. Pbt it in rnoulSs, and 
set it away in a cool place for an hour 
or two, ,    ..  kBii        - 

Down 
(XH3S-.THE PRICE 

■OF- 

GOODS 

In all Departments! 

ONE   PRICE 

CLOTHING HOUSE 

% MECORMBY & SOW, 

MerclairtTaiiors. 
SnirtT pATtEsks ctri TO MEASTJEE 

aWD WAEBASTBD TO Klf.   I 

ftrtioalaratientioa paid to Cnttinj Boys'Clothing 
POST OFFICE  BLOCK, 

FJ5A.BL STBEBT,,      Vr6$,CHBTX&. 

W Meeorney.        Chas ^. Heoornev. 

oj«:Sua*n,»USl-2AM 
iUtl4T.lL 

Note the Law 
Tea and cofleo, 
Oyster Stew 
Boast Beef, 
Beast Lame, 
Boast Fork, 
Sirlota Steak, 
Bam aad MM, « 
BotBseslltr^ W 
Boiled Dinner 

All  Honrts» 

ALLPASTRra 
Mndralthei 

UFW  PRICES 

PltMnat EOMBf. 
iOpercrat,   Disceual (• ttesjarlar Banrif«r 

C. F. Marsb"& Co, Px-op'^s, 

STREET,    TTP 

Worcester. 

DF' 

leaving the ball-room to return 
Be, she and the young lady abt.ve 
ntioned were separated for a moment 

\m their companions, and in that mo- 
st the barbarian lover fulfilled, his 
ill threat. At the very side of "hoi 

lied friend, she was struck down 
instantly stabbed to death bv 

istrian George," who boldly pro- 
led his name to the swiftly-gather- 

I throng of pleasure-makera,and only 
1 when the appalled spectatoss 
ght to seize him. 
More morning the news of tbe atro- 
isonme had! spreadlfat and wide, 

I by early dawn an armed band of 
ermined ranchmen and Indian rnn- 
■ had left the house to which the 

lyof the slain girl had been carried, 

it«r of the man they were tracking 
I he had retired to a cabin which he 

I known to possess in a wild part of 
Ner's Hill, at the north fork of 
gier River, there to make a desper- 

ght for his life and die as became 
barian. 

pjhis cabin hastened the «ve»gera 
Iwingly, and in that neighborhood 
P«vian was overtaken, combatted, 
lulled like A dog.   -As1 one of the 
Iwers fired the fatal shot at hira he 
|» the act of slaying himself with 
[own revolver, and espired with a 
pt of triumph for his crime and defl- 
' for his executioners. 
M latter, in thaif' eJasperation at 

|irretch, fired his cabin, and casting 
ay into the flajnes, destroyed the 

IvesUgs of tbe aMasBin hndhis ddti. 
i was the tragedy ot Uhcronee jnas, 
was called; dark, and revolting to 

IHW not to be too briefly recalled, 
lag a singular study of the barbaj- 
V* w Possible to import iutb civili- 
|« »nd the occasion of a rater tnt*- 
[scaixsely legg retaarkable.    Some 
••Biter the tragedy a writer iu the 
rranciseo Chronicle showed that 

puovich was a native -of BUkade 
•% in Anntrian- Dalmatta, where 
day, d«npite the efforts of tbe 
i Governor to prevent, it is the 

custom and  law of the  wilder 
! W abduct, if pqssiWe, or if Wit, 
a woman beloved arid'refusing 

♦• in return.    The writer furtiier 
edthat tht-Srtlavonia'n eolonv in 

[interior of California still retained 
Ravage u8ugy in their Auieric:.n ex- 
™o«;  anil  would hfivti   di'lcfide.l 
wian (feorge" to "the 1a-1 "man if 

geara" th'trt ^Pblr^GtWf1 the 
■ornia Serviansi or Bolavonians, If 
f PftetiCod, is held'by them as a 
[V«>e revelation of which to olit- 
^mvolveS, deafh -*o  the   traitor. 

Ppearance of tbe newspaper, ststte. 
»»nght them to a high pitch oi 

vAt' wh'oh cue of tin-in iiti- 
La «> denounw a civilised bv.-:.. j- 

BBBAKFAST'PCTMrS.—^PaJte   two   eggfl 
well beaten, and stir into a pint of milk 
a little salt^ a pieoe of butter and a pint 
and a half of flour. Beat the eggs and 
stir the milk; add the salt, melt the but- 
ter and stir in; then pour all into the 
flour, so as not to have it lumpy. Stir 
up thoroughly, and grease the cups 
into which Ihe batter is poured, filling 
them quite two-thirds full. Bat with 
sauce. 

APFLEDOBE PUDDING.—Line a pod- 
ding dish with stale cake. Fill it with- 
in three inches of the top with berries 
or currants. Allow one-half cup of 
sugar to swell berries, and one cup of 
currants or anything tart. Cover the 
whole with cake, and wet it with one- 
half cup of wine. Bake half az. lfftut 
and frost it with the whites of two eggs 
and one cup of sugar beaten to-a stifl 
froth. Return it to the oven, and let it 
brown. 

GELATINE PtroDiMB,—One-half box ol 
gelatine dissolved in one-half pint ol 
cold water. Beat the yolkB of fotn 

'eggs, add three tablespoonfuls of sugar, 
and turn into the gelatine and water. 
Have ready a quart of boiling, milk set 
in a kettle of boiling water. Pour the 
mixture mto the miik, and stu* it until 
it boils. Remove it from the Are pd 
stir in the whites of tbo four eggs'beaten 
to a froth. Flavor with'lemon, ■vanilla, 
or almond. Mold it, and use it next 
day. 

LEMON PIES.—A correspon:lont saya : 
Fortwo pies, take onp lemon, two eggs, 
one cup sugar, one Cup cold water,' one 
tablespoonful of oorn starch. The rind 
of the lemon should bo grated to use, 
and tho whito part, which is bitter, 
thrown away, after Squeezing the juice 
and pulp from it. f have made for in- 
valids who oould not oat common lemon 
-pie three very good ones from the fol- 
lowing quantity- Three eggs, one cup 
sugar, one loimin, two eups- Water, two 
tablespoonftils flour. 

PitTts*mvi!»e Ar-rtjw. -^-Pur-king apples 
is strongly recommended by a corres- 
pondent of  Monrc'n  Hiinil, who says 
that in' tliis way he was able to keep a 
Noi I hern Spy and Swaar until May not 
only without the least decay, but almost 
H«  fresh ni»d   full of  flavor as  when 
pick«d ; aad: ho thinks that had they 
not  been  disturbed they  Would have 
refined t!>eir.virtues to an evon later 
date.     He   selected   Hour   barrels   a* 
beinj.' tighter than those made • xpressly 
for fruit; spread tho bottom with the' 
pulverized gypB'im, and then put iu al- 
ti-i iuiu> layora of this material and the 
spploa till the barrel was full, .when a 
tlmil  qovoriiig of  plaster wan applied 
mid the  head pnsluvl  ilmn and hoops 
driven tight.    His  theory   is  that  the 
(■-luster twills i>f ,. <!»ld nature keeps thv 
fruit nt an even UunfMiniture, and beins: 
to tin,-   and drv       ,,ck- so   doso as   U 
sn...-.i..-l!!y 

Fare, Pratt & Co., 
408 & 412 MAIN STREET, 

tlRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 

WORCESTER. 
6 -.;. i ..    (an 

ATEW C ARPETIKGSI 

Autumn 1873. 

J. S. Pinta & CO., 
WORCESTER, MASS, 

Have Just received, and ere now offering 
one of tbe most attractive assortment of 

Ever offered in this county, consisting of the 
most favorite styles of tbe leading manufac- 
tures of the Foreign and American world. 

Parties wishing CAEPETSfbr 

PRIVATE DWELLINGS, 

CHURCHES, 

HOTELS, 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Mating 

AND    REPAIRING 
in alllts branches.   Maehiae and Tool Forging, 
Building Irons and Bolts, Fancy and' Ornamental 

Iron woA, *e. 
Cor. Foster and Cypress sts., near B. \t A. E. 

H. Depet, Worcester., Masai 17y 

E. G. & F. W, HIGGINS, 

Wholesale, and Batall Dealers in 

Paper  Hangings, 
FltESC0|PAPEB8, FOB CHUKCHI^. 

HALLS, ETC. . 

Window Shades, 
Filtores, Cords, Tassels, Picture Hooks,KsoiM«. 

Personal attention given to all kinds of Panel 
and Decorative Work.   All-work vasranted. 

Sole agents for 1'otent Rubber Cemented Weather 
Sfr^pji for doors and windows. 

NO. 3 AlAPLE STREET, let door from Slain, 

 WORESTEB MASS. 6-tf 

C.   B A K E R   s£   CO. 

LUMBEE  DEALERS, 
YAEDS ON MANQME8TEE STREET AND GKOVE STREET. 

OPPICE AND MILLS, 

190 Union Street, - - Worcester, Mass. 
ALL   KIND'S   OP 

IN^OFtf AND HARD WOODSrSODTDJEEN PLKE k C3THB?SS8, 

M.o-ua 1 dliffiffs,  ■ "Wnsad©"w    IFffa'iii©sr 
ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINISB, IN ANT WOOD OR SCTlk 

House Frames, Ineluding Boards, Laths and   Shfngtas. 
OP THE BEST QUALIir, SENT TO ANY R.R..STATION AT LOWEST PBIC1S. 

Large Dry Htmses, Best Hacttiaery, Good Men, 
BlarehT, 1873. **!%—3-«n. 

Worcester  Dye   House. 
1 IO GROVE STREET. 

Office, A~o. 2IS Main St., nearly oppoiite 
Central Street- 

Lac e CDTtains, K id Gloves and Feathers Cleansed 
in tbe neatest manner. 

Ladies' and Gentleman' s Garments and Goods ot 
every description Cleansed; Dyed and Finished In 

'    paiatus, the 
Wfttsfaien, 

the best style. . New and improved Apparatus, the 
best Materials, Experienced, Practical Workmen, 
with every awilitynecessary to secure to patrons 

W.    S.   HILLMAN, 
COMSnSSION DEALER'IN 

Bittter. 
Eggs, 

Cheese, 
Vegetables & Fruit, 

203 FRONT STREET, 

WORCESTER, -   -  MASS. 
22-ly 

imptne'sa and the very best style of work at the 
lowest rate} and shortest notice, fully provided. 
Patronagenspoctluilysolicited, 

E. W. ADAMS A CO 

Geo. S. HoppiiOL&ao- 

Comtnissiou    Merchants. 

-sft^TTES3STTa;03Sr i 

SMOKERS & (HEWERS. 
SMOKE  THE 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 
AND CHEW 

Tbe Charm of the West 
Manufactured   by 

O. P. SHATTCCK, &K< Main St., WORCESTER. 
Mf 

Pekin Tea House, 
*3t FRONT STREET, WORCESTER. 

Pure Teas, 

OZOJVG, from 

Cojeee and t Spices. 

r   —       -       30c to $/. OO 

ENGLISH2ftJZrtAFASI, 

ozvjrrsox,     - 

rotnrG stsox,      - 

TOetoft.OO 

eoctog/.oo 
70cto$/.00 

$/.OOto$f.S5 

George M. Rice, 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 

•ay 

Flour, Grain, Meal and Feed. 

No. 24 Machanic St., Wororter, Mate. 
a*      .. - . ,     ..- . [_ 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
DFiLKK tir 

WROUGHT IRON, STEAM, 
<US,Atfb GALVANXZED%1?E, 
BRASS,    IRON    ISB    GAK.TAHIZED 

J*II MR G S 
Of AIL KINDS, FOR STEAM, GAS AND WATE»j 
Public Building, Dwelling Houses, Stores, Pae- 

tnrles, and Green Houses, warmed by high or low- 
pressure steam. 

No. 80 Front Street,    - 

WORCESTER. MASS. 

TATEUM'S 

Steam Marble & Stone Works 

Woroes- 

419 MAIM STREET, 

Worcester, Miss- 
Photography In all Its branches :Promptly and 

sithruffy attended to. 4-13 

Pablic or Pritats Rooms, wills3Dd it to their 
advantage to examine our stock before pnr. 
chasing. COUNTBV MKECHAA-TS wilfalso find 
an attractive stock, which wilt be sold aa 
low as by any house in New Tort or Boston. 
Our arraogments with manufacturer* are 
sucb that we are in receipt of the most de- 
sirable patterns as soon BS they come from 

the loom. 

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, 

THREE PLY, EX-SUPER, 

SUPER, MEDIUM^ AtfD 

LOW PRICE GOODS. 

OXL   CLOTHS 
OP ELEGANT STYLES, 

*"OHN «0'3NT33IIa cfc «=X>., 
PROPRIETORS. 

g9 6m  , 

O'GARA BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 
Tad dealers In a.l kinds or mertean and For- 

oixn Slate. Our yard and Slate ean be seen at 
Mneoln Square, rear of Maynard'i Flour and 
Grain Store; where we intend to keep constantly 
on hand astoek of Slate to suit everybody to quaf- 
ity and In price. Also Old Roots Slated over 
shingles cheaper than shingle* or tin. 

3?pairiiig prornplly and neaOj done. All work warranted 
Mlordert addrttted to fhtt Office Sox 4.0/, 

Officcj 222 Main St., Room 8, 
WORCESTER. MASS. 

LCKEMEY&CO, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all kinds of 

BUILDING, 

«INISHING, 

MACHINERY LUMBER. 

Spruce Frames 
To Orders 

SOUTHERN 

Pine Timber and Flooring! 
ASH, WALNUT, CHERRY; 

SHINGLES,    LATHS,   CLAPBOARDS; 
DRY FLOORING, SHEATHING, 4c. 

Constantly on hand at 

Shrewsbury Si. Zumber Yard, 
(Just below Washington Square.) 

1 31 

Central 

Street,' 

Mtrny dmripttom of SmHatmer, Cemetery & 
Jmmitmro Work made from Marble * Stone. 
Patterns and Finished Cemetery Work kept on hand 

The lam quantity oTsIJrtle now on hand at 
K"" 2!S.,al^ff^• "2* P«r«sMas«i*».» «wat redue- tdoo front market pnees during the past season. 
whioli.eonjb.ned with », superior TsaiirRhssof 
tke manufacturer, enables hies to furnish work at 
PS? wli? •""•w*^1 •« tl™«*U«sattaSettoi: 

T.   1.   TATCtJH, 
JW Central Street >Tore**l,r, Mm,. 

isy WoaoaSTia. iUsa. 

N Chloroform will remove|>aiutfliftm'tiI 
garment or elsewhere, when benzol or 
bi-sulphide of carbou fi.i ». 

Mattings, Mats, Rugs, Floor Cloths, Book- 
ings, Window Shades, Hollands, Oil Table 
Covers, Curtain Fixtures, Tassels, Cprds 4c 
4c.   CAERKTS MAM ANI> Lain,    Patronage 
most reapectfully solicited.   Patcgs, GTJAI. 
ANTKED THE LOWEST. 

J.S.&L.M,Plttkham9 

418 Main Street, 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
DEALER   a 

ECBMTURE, CBOOEERY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.' 

THE 

Worcester Safe Deposit 

M. E. SHATTUCK, 

Cipr W amifactorer. 
WnOLESALK  PKAXIR  W 

IMPORTED  AND DOMESTIC 

Cigars and Tobacco, 
Wholesale Agent for 

BRON80N-S TOUEDO FINJJ  (JOT   CHEWING 
AND SMOKING TOBACCO. 

409M>1nSt.Wot-c««t** Mass- Clark's Block 

AND 

All kinds  of  House 
goods. 

Furnishing 

843 

»>y 

2*7  MAIV   STREET, 
WOBCESTKK,  MASS. 

TOBST COMPANY, 
448 Main «, opposite City Hall. Worcester 

Capital Stook $200,000 
GEORGE M    KICK, Paaauwrr. 

i^^fTHftSK!*-'- FOUR 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
51-lw 

E.   A;   TIEJIE, 
MAiti-FACTPaaa OF 

Steel Stamps & Steucils, 
8Wl Presses for Sooleties aid Corporporattbas 

Burnln^'Briinh; *o. 
Cromplon'iSloeXlfS.tilfe^anteStl'eet. 

WORftKSTER   MASS. 
3C ^m 

without 

Speelil deposits for six months or SBorvT ' 

■ajpgfaiaagaijg ™ ^^ 
MMpiiw OUskjaatt Bunds boaghtand sold 

TsaoaWsj t%pers received fer Safe k1s»,,,f1»iStw"Wn «^itJaiagiven. BwajTBafes, to whlchthe renter alone hat «*. 
t& pyi^ai1^ "'^ *f*« *• 
EDWARD F. BISCO, Seoretety. 

SUV. HOUGHTOJT, MsisssWer. 

Safe Deposit Department. 

S. J. Wilcox & Co. 
Dealers la 

DRY GOODS. 

©He Price Sysiea! 

306 Main St., 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

34 tf 

J. Todd <& Co., 
MaafMlarer. and WhMssat. Pualsrs ia 

stsieTzr t>tr*& 
Spices & Cream Tartar, 

QROBSB CQCTBE, MUSTARD, SODA, *ft 
Mem-Vottft S-itdimr, IZt imion   street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
^^^Wlrftsa* resi*Bsb»T»a»/t«e» thM aU 

WiMMtw Tart*, w&tbmvr,. 
4™» l»eds an sold In Spenser bv T ArPBo«t* 

S4 3m. 



« (UTILIZED HEATHEN." 

Rev. Mi, M aray Controverted--the CtvSl- 
"*J »r B«dah*--Kx|™de».« ud Jjb.' 
preealons or an Xy«-wltneea»The Mission 
Field. 

BT REV. C. H. CARPENTER,  OF   BCRHAII. 

Whatever may ho the real aim of 
the Rev. Mr. Murray in this lecture, 
the effect produced by it on the minds 
of his auditors generally is  unmistak- 
able.     The  impression  left on the 
minds of those who are not too familiar 
with the state of the heathen and the 
history of missions to have their opin- 
ions shaken by his treatment of tlie 
subject, is that missions to peoples like 
the Chinese,  the Burmans and Hin- 
doos, from a rude, degraded, upstart 
people like ourselves, are as needless 
as futile, not to say impertinent. 

In passing to the consideration of 
bis statement*, we think it not unfair 
to observe,/rat, that while he selects 
the religion which stands confessedly 
highest among all heathen nations, he 
boldly assumes and maintains through- 
out the lecture the part of an optimist 
and special pleader in all that regards 
Buddhism and Buddhists, whim the 
impressions which he gives of social 
life and  the tendency of things at 

> nre of t.hp snmherur hnn * home are of the somberesc hue, 
It is to be observed, secondly, that 

Mr. Murray, whose laurels as an ex- 
plorer in northern New York, are cer- 
tainly well deserved, does nOt claim to 
have any personal knowledge of the 
countries which  he treats of in his 
lecture.     In his  description of  the 
Burmans, he quotes largely from Dr. 
Howard   Mateom. M Tne/'feotirer. ier 
mistaken in supposing this gentleman 
to have been "a missionary tn Bur- 
mail for twenty years."    He went to 
Burnish many years ago as a deputa- 
tion from tile Baptist Missionary So- 
ciety, hut he spent only a short time 
in that country, and while he was  an 
intelligent observer, his views of that 
people  would  have  been   essentially 
modined by a residence in the country 
and an acquaintance  with  the   lan- 
guage arid character of the Burmans. 
The lecturer's information as to China 
was derived directly or indirectly from 
missionaries like Williams and Doo- 
littie, meu who have devoted  their 
lives to  the  very  work   which  Mr. 
Murray  by  implication   decries.    It 
does not become the writer to speak 
of the sacrifices of missionai ies, which 
many suppose to he quite imaginary ; 
but, at least, they exile themselves 
from country "and friends' because they 
believe with their whole souls that the 
heathen are perishing for the want of 
the gospel, snd may be saved by it. 
Have they given only the rose-colored 
views—the favorable  side of   social 
life and civilization In those lands, 
which this lecturer borrows?   Along 
with the facts which he quotes, every 
one of them has given others of a very 
dark bue indeed; to which he- makes 

'no  reference.- ''Why are they tfins 
made to -falsity their strongest convic- 
tions, and undo, if possible, the work 
of their lives?   Is this fair?   Is it 
truthful even? 

The writer can speak" from a pretty 
extensive knowledge' of the East;   lie 
has seen Calcutta, and knows the Hin- 
doo.    He hits spent nine years among 
the Buddhists .and devil-worshippers 
of Burmali.  He has spent two mouths 
in travelling in the interior of Siam 
and in exploring the Buddhist tem- 
ples of Bunkok.    He  has  spent  an 
equally long time in six of the princi- 
pal cities of China.   He knows a little 
about the Japanese from reading, and 
a fortnight's observation in Nagasaki, 
Hiogo, Yokohama and Yeddo.    In all 
of these countries he enjoyed the best 
opportunities for learning the actual 

•condition of the people.    He has seen 
them in the street and in the bazaar, 
at their worship and in their homes. 
He hastiavelled with them.    He lm» 
had scores of Chinamen, Madrasses, 
Bengalees, and Burmans in his em- 
ploy.    He has instructed hundreds of 
ibe Christian   youth of Burmah in 
School,    lie has preached to many a 
heathen congregation, and listened to 
the   pleaching   of   many  a  heathen 
.priest.    Perhaps it is because Jie is 
blicd, or prejudiced, or ignorant of 

■human nature; but his impressions of 
Ihe civilised heathen are very, very, 
different -from Mr! Mnrraj's,'   Irrre- 
turning to Burmah, as he is about to 
do, he has a far deeper conviction of 
tne essential degradation andunhappi- 
ness of the non-Christian eas ten races, 
and of the genuineness and substantial 
character of the results of missionary 
effort among them than he had when 
he first set out  for his field eleven 
years ago. 

But 10 the lecture. Mr. Murray's 
allusions to the antiquity of Budd- 
hism should be a little more guarded. 
He speaks of it as having prevailed 
for ''thousands and thousands of 
years"—of Moses as having received 
his humane precepts from Buddhist 
teachers, etc., etc. The fact is estab- 
lished, 1 believe, that .Gaudama, the 
founder of Buddhism,' vas born in the 
sixth century, B.C., about a thousand 
years after Moses received the law, as 
be thought, from God himself. 

Again, he fails to present Buddhism 
in its true   character as a religion 

without a God.    Bet. 
supposed to have arrived at Nirvana 
through his perfect knowledge of the 
eternal law, the lecturer speaks of hfra 
as  "the omniscient one;" again he 
speaks of the Buddhist as receiving 
strangers as **gnests from his. Uod." 
Such language seems to imply that 
Budha still exists, for his disciples, as 
a divinity, which is centrary to the 
fact.    One might suppose, a priori, 
that an  atheistic religion would de- 
press the morals of any people, and 
such is plainly the case in all coun- 
tries where the Buddhist religion pre- 
vails, although it has strangely escap- 
ed Mr. Murray's notice. 

Again, he represents Buddhism as 
a philosophy elevating and purifying 
in its influence.    He distinctly calls 
it "a religion of scholars, of ladies and 
gentlemen."   This is partly coirect. 
The moral law of Buddhism is. good 
as far as it goes.   It forbids lying, 
stealing   tilling,   drunkenness,  and 
adultery, but it has little or no power 
to restrain its adherents from those 
sins.   It is not only a religion with- 
out a God; it is a religion of idol 
worship. * As soch H debases its dis 
oiples fearfully.    "They that make 
them are like unto them," the Bible 
says.    In   untruthfulness,  rlisfioneaty 
and sexual sins, the Buddhist nations 
are far   below   the  devil-worshiping 
Karen tribes, who abhor idols and 
retain a practical belief in the exist- 
ence of spiritual unseen powers.   I 
will not stultify myself by comparing 
the average Buddhist with the aver- 
age   people  of Christian   America; 
nor would Mr. Murray, if he knew 
naqre of *». subject.    He speaks re- 
peatedly of the  ''modesty of "'"the 
heathen (?)   He has never seen ithe 

.shameless dress of the Burmese wo- 
men^ »or -#»oq: their wanton   looks 
We were all shocked to be told that 
25 or 80 per cent, of the marriages 
which the lecturer has solemnized have 
proved unhappy,, the parties having 
sought, or being about to seek, di- 
vorce;   but let him know   that   no' 
Christian country begins to afford the 
facilities for divorce which obtain, and 
are in almost universal use, in Budd- 
hist Burmah.   Burman divorces, the 
tea-houses of Japan, the "flower-poats" 
of China, Sybaritic cities like Hong- 
Chow and Soo-Chow, far from the' seats 
of foreign  trade, the gross types of 
family life, the promiscuous bathing, 
the utterly disgusting sights and lan- 
guage that one sees and hears in the 
most public places, everything in hea- 
then lands, suggest at least the unre- 
liability of Mr. Murray as a public 
teacher. 

, The King of Barman spend- 
sums   ip   the  same   way,  while .the 
Thah-th'nah being, or Burmese Arch- 
bishop of Canterbury,1 is appointed by 
him, we believe, and is  largely under 
his  control.   In Buddhist Thibet, the 
Grand Lama is emphatically a sacred 
character.    In dona they have a gtat e 
religion, but ft happens to be the wor- 
ship of the Emperor rather than Badd- 

am«-i?> J*P*D' until <r»»«e recently, 
Mikado was " the spiritual sever the 

eign, and even now, we understand 
that religion is regulated and estab- 
lished by tie state as truly, if not as 
minutely and technically, as in Eng- 
land. ^^ 

Again, the lecturer claims, justly, 
perhaps,  that  Buddhism  has   never, 
tike ' Islamism,    gained     its     vic- 
tories   by   the   sword.     ", It   wears 
a   robe    of   stainless   white."      We 
have    but    little    kna^rledge   of   the 
early spread, of  Buddhism doctrines, 
.but, so ©trfc^we know, ifwas propa- 
gated  much   as   Christians   are   now 
seeking,to; supplant it in turn with their 
own  religion. *• He claims  too  much, 
however, when he soys that it has al- 
ways been free from rbe spirit of per- 
secution, which has so often disgraced 
our faith.   Christian Karens have often 
suffered  severe  persecution   from  the 
Burmans.     Their  pastors; have .been 
imprisoned, fined, beaten,. tortured  in 
various  ways, and crucified, even^ for 
their faith.    It is  not more than  rive 
years  ago  that  the King of Boriuah 
crucified  a  man, a Burman, near his 
palace in  Mandelay,  for   renouncing 
Buddhism     for    Christianity,     Had 
religious hate nothing to do with  the 
extermination of one or two hundred 
thousand Romish converts in Buddhist 
Japan 250 years ago, or the  exile  of 
four  or five thousand four years ago? 
The particulars hove just come to hand 
of the slaughter by Chinese Buddhists, 
at   the   command,   probably,  of that 
" paternal" and:" prayerful" Emperor, 
of 50,000 Mahomitan rebels in Talifoo. 
The  city was  surrendered under  the 
pledge of safety to the lives of the in- 
habitants, but  not  a woman, or child 
even,   was   spared.     These   are   the 
" mild "   and  " humane "   disciples of 
Buddha.    In  so  far as- they are free 
from a persecuting spirit, may it not be 
accounted for by a lack of convictions 
and earnestness, rather than otherwise ? 
A religion of negations and passionless 

■abstration is not likely to develop great 
zeal in its defence or propagations. 

Again, the lecturer asserts that while 
it is only seventy years, or so, since we 
thought ..oat the separation of church 
and state, the Buddhists have practiced 
the voluntary support of religion for 
thousands of years. This statement, 
also,- is only partially true. Their 
priests have a double character. On 
the one hand they claim divine honor 
and worship; on the other, they are 
the schoolmasters of the nation The 
people feed them from day to day, 
partly from superstitious motives and 
partly as a practical recognition of the 
value of their services in' teaching the 
boys of the village. At the same time, 
in every one of the Buddhist countries 
under native rule, religion has a very 
close relation to the state. In Siam, 
the late king is said to have lavished 
the greater part of his revenues in 
building gorgeous works of religious 
ait, and in building numerous monas- 

Again, the lecturer makes a point of 
the fact that hospitals for fomuHtngs, 
the sick and Wind, and the aged poor 
are to be found in China.   I would not 
for  a  moment deny the  existence of 
many natural virtues in every nation 
and tribe of men.   God, in his mercy, 
has   not withdrawn   them   altogether 
from any portion of this revolted race, 
else  it had become a pandemonium of 
despair and perished   outright.   Pity 
may have had something to do with 
the  establishment of these poorly con- 
ducted institutions, and yet, at the risk 
of seeming uncharitable, I must refer 
them more to the desire for religious 
merit, which is constantly excited by 
their priests, than to  humanity.    The 
practice    of   female    infanticide,   the 
maiming  of  children  foa purposes of 
mendicancy, the ruthless slaughter of 
men in warfare, robberies and public 
'executions, forbid the supposition of a 
high degree of huriionlty.    As *to  hos- 
pitals for animals, the writer:-beard of 
only one, that in Hong-Chow.    In con- 
nection with; some of these monasteries 
you   may  see a few   pigs   or   other 
animals pampered to the  last  degree. 
Here, too, the desire for merit and the 
superstitions connected with metempsy- 
chosis  account  for   the phenomenon, 
rather than the tender and refined pity 
which grows out of Christianity. 

Burmans often show kindness and 
hospitality to strangers, especially if 
they come in the European garb, but it 
is safe to say that they take more from 
strangers by robbery than they give to 
them in Charity. As to fruit trees, I 
never happened to see one without an 
owner, in any country, Buddhist or 
Christian. Cool water is often pro- 
vided for travelers, and shelter, as n 
work of merit. Free fruit may be fur- 
nished in some parts of the world, but 
I should not know where to find it. 

The superior extent, population and 
antiquity of China were  not  exagger- 
ated by the lecturer.    The early devel- 
opment of the arts among this remark- 
able people  is  admitted by all.    But 
how does  he account for  the equally 
striking   fact • that ahis    ".-iav*ntiye,. 
facile-minded people!'  (!) have  been 
unable to improve not only their por- 
celain but other less perfect arts and 
habits  of life?   How  happens it that 
modern China-has so little to do with 
machinery-?1'   How   happens    it   that 
China,   shove   all .other   nations,  is 
stereotyped,  unable  to   do more   than 
hold its own, if it does hold its own, 
without progress ?   The. lecturer -.refers 
to the wonderful canals of China,* and 
they are a wonderful monument, not of 
engineering skjH,  but of patient-, toil 
from cpuntless hands in  unnumbered 
generations; but if he desires a  new 
sensation, let him go to China, embark 
ift a shapeless scow on one of those 
canals, and proceed, perhaps, well into 
the night, and he will find it.    He will 
be aroused from his slumbers' by con- 
fused noises, and a sensation as '& 'tfiis 
feet, the whole prow of the boat in fact, 
are being lifted painfully out of, their 
horizontal     recumbency    toward    the 
senith.    Graduatfy'the angle increases, 
until he seems to stand almost on his 
head, when,   after   a   few   uncertain 
quivers in mid-air, the angle is reversed 
suddenly, the head comes up, the heels 
descend, and  away you  slyje, Uke a 
lubberly seal--for atbgator, down the 
muddy incline to the new level.    There 
is not a canal lock in'ail China.   Or, if 
not satisfied, let him leave his goodly 
steeds behind and try a ride in a Hong 
Kong ''ehair" on the shoulders of ioaen, 
or let him try a jolt  Cmf one of the 
Shanghai  wheelbarrows, and  he will 
have more truthful views  of* Chinese 
mechanics than he seems  to  have  at 
present.   His statement that Chintf was 
"riddled like a sieve with artesianr wells 
1700 years ago," was rather surprising* 
Perhaps they have been filled np. 

' Again the lecturer seems to mistake 
the wonderful vitality and coherency of 
the  Chinese  ns a nation, for dynastic 
perpetuity.    He Was understood to say 
that'" their government is the, only one 
that ever  lasted,"' arid to' state  two 
reasons for it.-   Not to go further back, 
will he not, another time, inform  bis 
audience  how  many centuries ago it 
was that the Mongols invaded China, 
overthrew existing institutions, and es- 
tablished their own dynasty ?  And how 
long it was before the Mongols were in 
turn supplanted by the Tartar dynasty, 
and as to the character and extent of 
the changes   introduced?    And in our 
own day, what but the intervention of 
foreigners saved the Tartars from  ex- 
termination by the Taiping rebels ? 

The " patriarchal form of govern- 
ment" is prominent, especially in the 

villages  and hamlets of the interioiv 
The   emperor   may   be   styled    the 
"father,   of his   people,"  "but   what 
evidence  has   the  lecturer   that   he 
takes a really paternal interest in the 
welfare  of his  people, or does any- 
thing effective for districts smitten 
with famine and pestilence?   If Mr. 
Murray could see, as I have seen, the 
spectacle of priests and magistrates 
mumbling in concert prayers to the 
rain-god, he is less of a Christian than 
I take him to be if he would not he 
deeply pained by it. 

The weakness of the central gov- 
ernment is exceptionally great. That 
the Manderins of many of the prov- 
inces are almost independent of im- 
perial control, is notorious. 

As to the nature of the competitive 
examinations and their results, either 
the lecturer or his critic is entirely at 
fault.   He stated that these examina- 
tions are upon subjects pertaining to 
the practical duties of official  life. 
There might be a difference of opinion 
as to what constitutes practical fitness 
for office, but the lecturer will admit, 
I think, that be drew upon his imagin- 
ation for the subject he gives as ah 
illustration--" the chemical  analysis 
of soils and manures; the best means 
of transporting crops," or words to 
that effect.   The Chinese farmer has a 
better  practical   knowledge   of; ihe 
value and  use of manures  than  we 
have,   but   the   mandarins   and   the 
scholars leave all that to the clod- 
hopper.   As for chemistry; aside from 
the use of a few chemical substances 
in the aria and a little dabbling in 
alchemy, tfiey know nothing about it. 
The writer has visited the 12,000 mean 
looking brick cells which .constitute 
the great/ "examination hall" in Can- 
ton.    He has in' his possession an 
English translation by Dr. Moule of 
Hang-Chow of one of the best essays 
prepared at the last triennial examin- 
ation in the Che Eiang province* }He 
has conversed with a number of* the 
most intelligent foreigners in China 
on this subject, and he is prepared to 
assert that while these examinations 
are likely to secure candidates of liter- 
ary tastes and habits, they consist in 
nothing.more practical than the pre- 
paration of essays in the style of Con- 
fucius and*Mencius, ou subjects chosen 
generally from their vaunted classics. 

The lecturer's statement that "there 
is no stealing of the people's money" 
should be modified so as  to   read, 
"there is no country  in  the world' 
where bribery and official corruption 
are more general than in China."   tn 
the Boston library he may find Mr. T. 
Cooper's "Travels of a Pioneer of 
Commerce."   Let him read his state- 
ments of the way in which Chinese 
generals put down rebellions in a dis- 
tant province   by  drawing pay   and 
rations for a paper army many times 
larger than the real army.    Witness, 
too, the fact that the Chiuese govern- 
ment finds it advantageous to employ 
trustworthy foreigners in all the prin- 
cipal offices ofthe customs department 
at tea or twenty times the, salary a 
native would,expect.       -     '  i.   ,', 

I will close with two or three quota- 
tions which answer the lecturer's 
claim thrft the Chinese are oh " edu- 
catsd people." 

jj   Soys  Dr.   Knowlton   (the  Foreign 
Missionary, p. 204), "It is a misnomer 
to speak of educated or learned Chi- 
nese.     No* Chinaman  is  learned  or 
educated in our sense of these terms. 
No science is taught in their schools. 
Their   literary   men   are   as   iitterly 
ignorant of the   natural  sciences, of 
of the geography and history of other 
countries, arid of mathematics,  and 
are as superstitious as the most un- 
cultivated classes.  . . . Necromancy, 
astrology, and every art of divination 
are accredited  sciences.   These, and 
countless other absurdities and super- 
stitions are entertained as verities by 
the  great  body   of  the  literati   of 
China."   Again  (p. 205), "Of those 
eten thus very defectively educated, 
constituting  the   literary class,   the 
number is not probably more than two 
per cent, of the adult male population. 
Of those   who can but indifferently 
read and write,  there   are   perhaps 
thirty  per cent., while the education 
of females is entirely neglected." •. . 
"Their memories are developed to the 
neglect and detriment of their reason- 
ing   facilities,   while  all  freedom of 
thought, aud all originality, are dis- 
couraged and precluded." 

Says Dr„ Williams, secretary of the 
American legation at Pekin (Middle 
Kingdom, p, 341), "The effect of a 
course pf study like this, in which the 
powers of the tender mind are not 
developeeYby their proper nourishment 
of truthful knowledge, can hardly be 
otherwise than to stunt the genius, 
and drill the faculties of the mind into 
a slavish adherence to venerated 
usage ami dictation, making the intel- 
lect of Chinese students like the trees 
which- their gardeners so toilesomly 
dwarf into pots and Jars,—plants 
whose unnaturalness is congruous to 
the insipidity of their fruit." Again 
(p. 475) he speaks of "the effete con- 
dition of the national mind of China." 
Again (ii. p. 145) of " the general in- 
feriority of Chinese mind to European 
in genius and imaginations" A^ain 
(it. p. 879), "The mode of education 

in China , . .stunts and almost in- 
capacitates the intellect for indepen- 
dent thought on other subjects." 

While the writer shares in the popu- 
lar admiration of the   brilliant and 
gifted minister of Park Street Chnreh, 
and has none but the kindest feelings 
towards him personally, he must re- 
gret, with many others, the mischiev- 
ous tendency of this lectnre in its pre- 
sent form.   He has   tried   to show 
wherein its statements are partial and 
untruthful.   Is it too much to expect 
of him, as a lover of truth, that be will 
at least modify those statements, and 
correct the false impressions left so 
generally hitherto on the minds of his 
hearers!—Boston Advertiser* Nov. 12. 
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BEST BARGAINS EVRfi A* 

FERED IN WORcXf' 
COUNTY. 

Mr. 

The Science of Advertising, 

The men  who 
science of advertising 

understand the 
are not so 

many as might be supposed.    They 
used to have an auctioneer and real 
estate man  in London  who was 
famous   for   bis    advertisements. 
They were as varied and pleasant 
rending matter aa any one could 
wish.   His descriptions of the pro- 
perty put into his hands for sale 
were charming  in the   extreme. 

One never, read the .particulars 
about one of his cottages .that he 
was not sensed with as intense de- 
sire to become fts owner at once. 
Drawbacks were not,ignored, but 
were deftly inserted,' and in a way 
to make the property- still more d^silSW,1-l.,,"*p Kfranfc jfcjfymy 
friendly patrons,"* be once I wrote, 
VI must say, however, that there 
Is ono objection to the villa which 
I now offer ;ffejT their inspection. 
A lady of most es^itpajbfe 9bar4cter,( 
but who is troubled with nervous- 
ness,  objected tor the place as a 
residence on account; of the Utter of 
rose-leaves and the noise of the 
nightingale.     To many this would 
be nothing in its disparagement, 
but I feel bound to state every pos- 
sible disadvantage,"     There is as 
much in the style of an advertise- 
ment as there is in that of an essay. 
There are some that nobody will 
read, and there are others that no- 
body will pass. 

But the construction of an adver- 
vertisement is not all by any means. 
Persistence is one of the secrets of 
successful advertising.    As a rule, 
advertisements are not read the 
first time they are seen;   perhaps 
not the second, or for half-a-dozen 
times,     But no matter how much 
a reader dislikes them, after catch- 
ing the same head-lines day after 
day, he will at,last grow, curious, 
and even nervous, until lie isj driven 
into the perusal in spite of himself. 
A man sees an advertisement' of 
|ome patent medicine;     He may 
Mve a horror at,all nostrums, and 
be morally certain that their use 
will bo  disastrous, yet at last  he 
succumbs and  reads.     It  asserts 
positively that it! is a certain anti- 
dote for some disease from which 
he is suffering.'    More than  this, 
there u a letter from the Reverend 
So-and-So, or from Professor ibis 
or   that, • certifying   that he  was 
troubled for years with the same 
complaint, and that the first bottle 
of the balm brought instant relief. 
Is a man to have no faith in his fel- 
low-creatures ?     He puts it from 
him.     But day  after day, week 
alter week, that line,  telling him 
that there lies tbe cure for all his 
sufferings,  meets his eye, and at 
last he buys a bottle, half-angry at 
thus being forced into the purchase 
in spite of himself. 

There are many shrewd devices 
m advertising, but the safest and 
surest way, and one that is certain 
to pay in the end, is persistence— 
the constant keeping of your busi- 
ness before the public eye. There 
is no man who understands this 
better than Barnum. In one way 
or another he maintains himself 
continually before the public, and 
his success is commensurate with 
his advertising genius.-tfAtWo 
Inter-Ocean. y 

West Broekfeld. 

CbttS. E. Smith, of the firm of 
ith & Dane, has sold his interest 

[the boot business to T. M. Duncan, 
, of the firm of Edmands, Duncan 

[jjuriburt, of Nor* Brookfleld. Mr. 
bncMi expects to commence busi- 

s here the 1st of January noxt. 
he name of, the new firm hr Dane A 

Dean. 
C.Jones has purchased the 

tidence 0f Mr. David Clough, situa- 
wa ABK MtsrrABBD w Qtm      H on Cottage street, to take pos- 

GREAT BABulIJS 
-IH-— 

Pimm 
H.A.&J.M.IYljj;1 

•    SPENCEB, MASS. 

PRICES TQ SUIT THE laid 

Furniture U««r tk* 
Wholesale Price*! 

The subscribers desire toitfonimi 
people of Spencer and adjoi^tem* 
that they have jmtt received 8 s^2, 
of FURNITURE whl« ffi 
have secured at unprceo&nted hl' 
figures, and aro enabled to soil aa l0ff 
if not lower than* any store in th. 
County. 

ision tbe 1st of April  next.   Price 
bso. 
her. Asa Bullard, D. D., of Boston, 
|l occupy the pulpit of tbe Corigre- 
tional Church next Sabbath, In 
• forenoon he will present the claims 
f the Congregational Publishing So- 
|tf, sad in the afternoon will talk 

i children of the Sunday-school, 
first  of   a   series   of  social 

barings was held at the i town halt 
Friday evening.   The company 

i until, but had a very good time. 

Tfef Braintree. 

There was no social hop in this 
|ro last Thanksgiving sight, as was 

I in tbe SUN last week. But there 
! slfcejy time di Keridriek's HfiliV 
[Tucsdaycvenlrig, in the shape of 

It May Save Four Life. 
There is np person lWing but What gaf- 

fers mor« or \tm with I<ang DioeaseB.Coujshs 
Colds or Consumpiion.yet some would die 
rather than pay 75 cents for a bottle of 
medicine that would cure them. Dr. A. 
Bosebee* German Syrup hne lately been 
introduced in this country from Germany, 
■nd its wondrous ourtti astonishes eyery one 
that try it. If you douht what we say in 
print, out this out and take it to your Drug- 
gist, Mr. L. P. SuimsB, and get a wthpTe 
bottle free of charge, or a regular si*e for 
75 at*. , 

G. Q Gaxaw, Woodbury, N. J. 

BANKRUPT STOCK 
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"It Worhsjjikea Charm." 
il    "*•■■»'■ P«l»-K"»"«  M»«lc Oil it 

•Ixei withi molMHM nd maw b excellent tot 
eoidi,wra throat, Md.ohill*. . 

8   H^mnrU>   P.Ih.K|lll.« K.«fe Oil i. 
e^««9nw of MwaeffWSieiiertf Catena,  "U 
worke like • oh»rm." 
* ' ^■■MrVt%M«XIIH*« Mitafa OR In 

•weetmed water ovrea pittn in the atomaeh »nd 
bowala.   Children like 1C '   • 

< 0   £«••-«  P.lw-Killi.c Ibsfo  Oil  In 
Bo»» w»,Ur ,?*J«,» "w heat Hair UeatomtiFe ran 
*wW«a,aadeBi*i dTaeaae. otthehee*. 

Jna.onuupa,oholer»,n)erbu»,and toaeathe 

••■Xaiate Oil la 
ta aa a disinfectant, 

Tie. CustaJ 

Znehtaami^ Worcester 

CONSERVATORY 

„ra*»*»T• »M»>e**rtH}el *r the eorreet training 
of paplla la all the different bnnebea of Mule la 
new open to recelre pnpila for F*li Tenkeom- 
BtcneiBg 

WORCESTER. 

tbe bath aoftena the akin, set 
ofthe akin. wd 

I* 

ed 

I   •*>•»«'• JP«lw-Kllll.« K«,,;|« oil    in 
*rge Family Si»o Bottlea,'' ia moat profitable to 
rofjaae for family tuw. ■■   * - 

a  faia-Killlaa   K 
ted with water for « 
he head, and for the al 

•"X^A«ff*«M *,,0UK hS,<ui'"«d "rill water for eaT-*ehe, •ore 
eyea, bathing the head, and for the akin. , 

10. Benrje'a P»ln-Killin« MaaJo OU ear*. 
Neuralgia Boon aa It ia applled-to the nerve aflecta 

ttnriUtUei 

to his 

IN AM. VABIETIES, 

CHAMBER SETS, 

Sideboards, Hat Trees, 

Folding Chairs pf Efwy Style.j 

■And, a, Full Stock, of ev:ery \ 
Eurniture. 

. IASBJBS Witt find it to iheirje. 
terest 'to-Hve ua an earljr' call, 'and we 
will   ,.;' 7 

CjJuarantee  Bargains. 

TBLJL * J. M. fiTNDES. 

BOSTON STORE, 
WltOVE  STREET, 

North  Brookfield. 
SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS Mom' 

Boat Prints, 
4-t Sheeting, 
40 lneh do. 
Tycoon Repps, 
Mohair Lnatrea, 
Corded Oreca Uoods, 
Waterproof, extra SIM, 

Ladlaa' 

10o 

isjo 

33o 
$1 and $l.s 

A very prudent mansin Danburv 
proves himself with an eklra hat for 
be month of November. He carries 

it in. his coat tail pocket, and When the 
wind lifts the one from his head he 
straightway jams on the other,  and 
then puts after the first, and thus not 
only saves much chaffing from the un- 
generate, but actually gits credit as a 

fi,l?£a7hh. "he i^1 ™V™*™ 
elsel JSfc PUr8Uit 0f "^booy 

ed in San Francisco lately, she wanted 
tolecture, but couldn't afford toadveV- 

uubiie Lf- J°8t COwhided * ■■» «" 

and Gent's UadergarmanU, taj «!»?• 
Jnat opened, a few Indies' Cloatai, latrt atyk*' 

which will be told at 

BOSTON PKICES. 

«*, P. G. IMLAE, 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WoncxaiEB, as. 

.  PHOBATE COUBT. 
To all persons interested In the Batata otS; 
onah Barnes, late of North Brooktoki. 1» »'j annah 

county, deoeaaed, testate. 
■Von »HJ oited to appear at* Probate *»*j s 
Be held at Worcester. In aald county, ea taaug 
Tueaday of December next, at Bine o'eletfH" 
ferenoon, to show oanae whr *b» leeoael •*" 
rendered by Hiram Knijot, the exeeatet,* 
administration of aald estate, and now on 1' 
this offloe, afaonld not be allowed. 

And the aald accountant ia ordered to tarn 
citation, by publishing the eame osea 
weeka suoceaairely, In the Bpeneer I 
paper printed at Spenoer. she teat r 
be one day, a* leaat, before aald 
or oauae to be aent, • written ■ 
thla notiee, properly mailed, j 

lastpo» 
eosaftiaji 

or oauae to be aent, a written 
thi 11 notice, properly mailed, 
eeeh of tbe hefri, deriaeea, or - 
estate, or their legal repreeentitlwe, I 
petitioner, aarea day* at least before e_. 

Witness, Henry Chapln, Ksqalre, Jndn 
court, thia twenty-eighth day of Noren* 
1873. 

6       F. W. 80UnrWICK,Aaalata»tBa|W 

is thia 

NOTICE. 
n Co-partnerthlp heretofore extt« 
the name and arm of ■, W, ADAJU 
ila day dlaaolred by mutual conM 

i' 
Woreaater, Deo. |, 1ST3. 

J. H4BBI»8I0S| 
▲BAMS. 

I'Thomas," said a lather 
, "don't let that girl make a 

Il of you. Look sharp. R 
Jmber. tho,old a^aite Wjj, 1 
bi" "iD, tlia't aHaga'.wan^ 
I8h," said Tom; "talk about love 
Ing Wind! f"h«jr*<||e*niB 
lies as much in that girl as you 

11   Itenoe'aFaln-HillinJihtaerloOilandmo 
the threat, and 

Oil for ia- 

be kept in the Souse to use' In s 

Still    I   Aft     A few of those 43-0 
•Jllll    SaaaOKp    Herman Corsets,In 

siaes. 

43-cent 
all 

._ snddep ndkhi 
acoldeat, cramps, 4o. 

Wro. Jtenoe * Bona, 
Sold wholesale a 

K. 8i?m5,& *Bi.0\ Wbffh*^fA WeroeetM, 1 banks 4 Piper.Boston. Geo. C.Goodwin.A Co 

Wm. 
J»as«,S 

me at Bone,  Manufiioturors. Pittai 
wholesaleand retail In Spimoer, by 

3L 
Diecovery  of the 

entury 
The  moit   Wonderful 

19th Cei 

}      XXv. S. IX Howe's 

Arabian Milk-Cure 

The stock comprises 

Parlor Sets 

It is A good plan never to owe any- 
ly more than j-ou are abfe to pay, 
| allow no one to owe you more 

a you are able to lose. 

Fe* CONSMUPTION, 

pery.good picture is the besfj of 
mons and lectures. The sense in- 
ns the soul. Whatever you have, 
j beauty.—Sidney Smith. 

emasons Butchered In Cuba. 

be B. W. Ell wood E. Thome, 
uty Grand Master of this State, 
several Past Grand Masters and 

ier Grand officers (Past and Pree- 
' have forwarded a circular to the 
eral lodges throughout the Jurlsdict- 

rcquesting them  through   their 
leers, to petition the M. W. Obristo- 
rG. Fox, Grand Master, to call an 
irgent communication of the Grand 
'ge, to take such actiorl as may be 
aied necessary with regard to Cuba. 
n 1869 the Grand Lodge of Saii- 
Me Cuba was prohibited  from 
ting, but it met notwithstanding. 
doors were broken open, and the 

W8 and many of the members were 
mered.     A nurrJber of their wid- 
and children  took refuge at a 
nee from the scene of ibe massa- 

' on the night of the TtlTinst.j 
volunteers and others were 

Jiawitk the blood of the drew'of 
[virgmius, they attacked the dwell- 
|of these poor women and outraged 
Mulling fonr of them.—2f. Y. Sun 

LUNGS.   (The onljrJUjadloitteofThe' kind in "thS 
world.) 

ConanihpttSn, Loss of foiX'shor't] 
Catarrh, Croup, Cougha, Colda,Ac , in a few daye 
like magio.  ttWJfjMr bottle,   *Alao, ' 

* yir7s3>. HOPE'S;: AM 
Arabian Tonie Blood PurinVr 
Whloh DIFFERS from all other preparation) In 
the rarnxntATX iCTion upon the ' 

It Is purely^Vegetable, and cleanses tbe system 

%1%&£F,V."S1?"BBOKKN-DOWN CONSTmi- 
TI01H1," I "ohajjeage the Wth. Century" to And its 
•Wap    I :, ] 
■TakT norrLe ia WOETH ITS WBWHT 6I sor,n. 
.* IMm $1 per bottle. 

Sold by 
J.. jr. SITM,YES, Sol* rtgent for Spencer. 

DR. S. D. HOWE Sole Proprietor. 
181 Chambers §treet"i.'ew York. 

at 87 oenta, at the CrysUl Palaee. 

St i Ife b Oft j/iW SBBS US 
Ribbon in Blue; beat qualfty for 18 cents a yard. 

Bet. 1878. 
^%*^<wnt2,MSf the "^ Bwoeeenilonei In 
$L£$P&'JFh\B*2u? P'»n rf eonaerratory 
aKSkM^f *MBl""JhiilB «l»eeh«oI since its 
ambefinnuit and the director refers with pride 
to the past aa to what amount of work and good 
haa been aooompliahod in hU Institution. 

israTBOCTioai uvant» 
PU». F.rae, Orgais, Si>(l.g. VUIIBJ, 

All hlateki  >r Bra. «B4  Reed 
laaaatrasaeMlsw 

Terns, $10 to $15, according to grade. 

[3   Concerts every fortnight, 
§• Leotnree once a week, 
ft   Bide Keadinsra once * week, 
3   Orcheatral Bebearaal twice a week. 
„   Theories once a week. 

g   WILL BE GIVE* Fan TO PUPILS. 

rsoelred at any time on application to 

F. ZUCHTMANN, Director, 

Franklin Square, 544 Slain Sf 
woRce»Ta?R, aiagg. 

Sept. S. 1873. 45y 

FURNITURE. 
I*- M- MAXHA1KE A GO,, 

MANTJFACTUBEB'S AGENTS CHAMBERS 

509 to 515 Main St. Worcester, Mass. 
Are at present selling 

Black  Walnut Chamber Sets 
of eiV«<ferignsadfatotW,$100 to $260, that every one wbo fas* seen 
them declare are fro«,10 to 20 per cent, cheaper than any bora in Worcwter 
or Bo^narer«Uingthea^iiTeo,oatoyofgood»,    Their stock of 

I»a.rloar  Snltets 
of their ow« make are not excelled in beauty of design awl atria id flniah, while 
the pncea remind one of the days before the wmr, and leave no ckane* for dfo- 
count. Agood Lounge or Eaay Chair are very comfortable to have. Toucan 
get them from $7 to #50, and when you see the quality yom will not hesitate at 

^mikrH^mim jlotofall-stlkVel- 
9 and *>.&) 

And all Diseases of the THROAT, CREST aed"iJ'["d| <"»»"*• aollafor»1 and »3—an extra bar. gain. 

Still Leaf* That KaltaLaoe.a:iallar. 
W*1*1 aaaaOl \m warranted, that we hare 
been selling at less prices than we oeuld boy the 
goods for from the bankrupt Stock. . 

Bankrupt Stock. The 
-» very 

best quality of Bergman's Worsteds, only 15 cents 
an os.: saves you 6 cents an o«.—a large stock 
and nice shades. 

34 6m 

SPENCEIfc RETAIL MARKET. 

Bankrupt Stock.ffi 
extra heavy—;ood bar- Rosa, 3 pairs for 50 cents 

gain. 

„;',: 

Farm I'rmlurl., F.el, Ac. 
810.00 m {13.00 I Eleotlc Oil, Flour, 

Corn per bn. '    .90 
fMeai^bag, 1.00 

ay tf-ton. 26.00 lib 30.00 
ard wood, 8.00 
hady for stove. 10.50 

Soft wood, 4.50 IS) 6.00 
Coal, stove A ogg, $9.50 
Kerosene oil, .35 
Crackers ebbl.       4.00 
Milk V qt. .or 
Cheese 151® .91 
Butter, .40 
Java Coffee, .43 
Raisins, 12 ig> .25 
Bait V bushel, 1.00 

bash. 
bafthel, 

sy bnsh, 

Oatsiyb' 
Rye «y h 
Beans V 
Potatoes „ 
Pickles tfot 
Molasses, 
Oolong Tea, 
B Tea, 
Japan Tea, 
Candlest* B> 
Eggs r dos; 
Sugar V ft       9 
W Apples V bbl, 
Onions V bush. 
Turnips f bush, 

.40 

15 
■to 
20 

33® 80 
60 do 1.05 
75 IS 1.05 
90 IB 1.2t 

Still I of + A fuw more pairs of that 
Oil 11 aUeTl.bankrnptst^kolFrench 
Corsets, for 75 oenta, usually cost *h2* to »!■** 
ftilfllZ63. 

V * 11    ■»• a w'X ■r 

The Urvnt Panic 
la New Tork Is about over. Not so with the rush 

,  of customers to the 

GREAT AMERICAN 

BOOT AND SHOE 
STORE, 

No. 415 Main Street, Worcester. 

BOOTS, SHOETAND RUBBERS 
Having lust completed the reitMnw or oar store, 

whteh makes It one of tho moat attractive fn the 
city. We hare Just received from New Tork a fufl 
line of Brst-olaas Ladies' Shoes, among which are 

WHITB KID   AND JEAN SUPPERS, 
' AND BUTTON BOOTS, 

For Weddings, Balls, 4c. We are also receiving 
direct from the prinolpal manulacturera of the 
country, a full and complete assortment of all 
styles and grade*.soluble for Ladles, Gents, Boys. 
Misses and Children, all or which we will warrant 
to be aa goodas represented, or the money refund- 
ed.   Oar motto being - 

"Quick Sales and Small Profits." 
We shall sell at prices that defy competition. 

Remember the place, the ™*    *! 

Grant American Boot and Bho. Store, 
415 HAIR ST. 

WORCESTER. 
WILIUM WABE, Proprietor. 

We hare in connection with oar store 

A CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, 
When we make to order and do repairing Iwith 

neatness and despatch. 
Oofr 21,1873. Mm 

the price; it is within the means of all. 

Hmir, Sponge, and Common MattMMM*. Pillow*, Ac. 
in stock, and at greatly reduced prices. 

Library Tables, Centre Tables, Dining Tables, Chairs, *e. 
at very low figures. In fact, yoh can save a good margin on all T&n£ig1j£n&- 
ture by deahng with ns ^Our expenses are light. We have many goods Con- 
signed, and with our facilities for nianrjfactBring, Ac, we can sell goods at lower 
fignreB than most dealers. - Remember the place, >  8 

300 tea 019 Main Street, Worcester, Mass, 

Chambers occupied by the late D. B. MATNAKO. 

5St!|l    I   «»ft    That No. 22 very rich all 
Wllll    kClli   ailk tiros Grain Jllbbon 
only 37 cents a yard, ia ill shades, 

>~ltj, J\ 

mom lafaftgiMRR t ISO  selUng at great bargain'-  """J 

pANIC     PRICES!! 

PIANOS !~0B«A^S! 
NOW IS TUB TIME TO 

BUY   LOW. 

MOM! M01Y! 
We most have, and in order to raise it 

I have 

Marked   Uovtrn. 

MY ENTIRE STOCK 
To prices that must sell them.. 

COME IN AND GIVE US YOUR 
CASH. 

AVERY DAVIS, 

413   MAIN   STREET. 

220 NeiJtOfl). m 
EDWI\ SAGODOBPH, 

Watchmaker and Jeweler 
220 MAIH BTKEBT,' 

"VGTOItCESTEJEl. 

EYE GLASSES 

ISTEfW   STORE 
AND 

NETW   GOODS, 

c. 

5.00 
a.00 

,65 

Lard V tb 
Beelsleak, 
Beef corned, 
Tonanes, dear, 
Lamb, 

Meats, Ac.       * 
Bams, 
Chickens, 
Sansagea, 
Tripe* 
Pork, salt, 

14 
22 @ 25 
10® 12 

80 
®25 101 

ft blood owes, Its red eblor to mWife 
a wind, float in tbatduid, and eon- 

fi» a healthy perB0Dt;a large amount 
fn, which gives vlUKty'to tbe blood. 
|(v

ruT.""! sJruP supplies tbe blood 
[ww vital element, and give* streneth 
►gor to the whole system. P 

Codflsh W lb 
Salmon,    " 
piston V qt. 

7(1 
IV 

50® .60 

Flab. 
8 I Ilerrlnj; if ft     ; 

Mackerel; salty ft 

mm urn m ii i   *s/> >, 
Stll      LaAft   Prints In'all the makes, 
*»HII    snatMI,*; 6n\y 10 Cents, at  the 

,!.?/ 

l'ttlaco. 

down in oar stock from JT cents a box. 

I   oft   Initial  Stationery,  only 
aaasOfly   l»  oenls—box marked 

BIRTHS- 
At West Brookneld. 

John Turner." 
30th nit., a daughter   to 

MARRIED. 

owaads of promising youths, of both 
go down to untimely graves, from 

,LT% and weakness, who mieht 
mdhy fortifying their systems with 

'he Peruvian Syropissn,IronTonio 
fcnt "P^'y *o "ipply this vitalising 
P, and u, the only preparation of iroS 
r" "nmilate at once with the hlood. 

fcl!son of thB W when so many 
sOte 8re ffferiag from colds,   we 

Ifctio   °diJ fer °°?8hs and colds, but 

I" speak from personal knowledge of 
■wency There may be other remedies 
„ri4

bu« «= W oer ^perience 
'Proved to be by fcr the best. Its 
^»re uniform and wholly reliable, 

to take, and should be kept 
by every family, a, ft protef:. 

1 J1.0*" °t'eoni|iB>lnt» whWh 

iSmTJi1*? be«in^.  but  °e- 

».J5 ?P1!1S>^• 5"S'.mbar3i,t "•• resldenoe of the bride's father, Sullivan Hill. Esq., by ROT. H. A. 
Shorey, James H. Ames and Maria F. Hill. 

In North Brookneld, Nov. 6, by Rev. William 
ai2i*yte3tS Ff? V. MlM •*• ». Wheeler —both of North Brookfield. 

In West BrookHeld, Nov. 28, by Roy; IT. M. Hr- 
mentor, J. Menaie Shaw to Melaatha B. Matthews 
—both of West Brookneld.. 
a ft WJ^ Nol- & by?tv- Mr- Aver, CUrenoe L. 
nichardsbfc slid Mary Johnson of West Brook-floW. 

In Soothbrldge, NOT. gfi. by Rev. W. A. Nottajre, 
Albert A^Kddy, or Oatbrd, to Miss Mary F.33?. 
tyre, ofCharlton.    . . ,  '. 

At NorthtHrookflold, Nov. 27, (n the First don- 
gres»Uon»l obnrrt, by Rev.tK If. DeBorois, Mr. 
?• J1 Lincoln of East Saainaw, Michigan, to Miss 
L. Jennie Kellogg of North BrookBeld. 

Bankrupt Stock.fe 
•Uhe Paracr"'''ln      ,UMJ-D1<^ t^ "« beavy 

NEW  PIANOS, 

From $275.00 upwards. 
ORGANS, 

From $50.00 upwards. 
iMELODEONS, 

From $25.00 op wards, -^ 

SECOND-HAND PIANOS, 

From $40.00 upwards. 
We are bound to reduce our stcok, and will 

SELL  LOW. 

SMITH k HICKS 
1    Have opened a new and spaoious 

Dry Goods Store 
AT 

512 Main St., Worcester, 
Where the people generally, and Ladles in par- 
ticular, are Invited to call and examine a large 
stock of Dry Ooeds, all purchased for cash since 
the great panic ln the New York money mar* 
ket and consequently will be sold at' Very Low 
Prises.. We believe lathe One Price Cash System, 
and guarantee all goods as represented, or the 
money will be cheerfully refunded. We **-" 
offer special lnducemets in 

I>ress Groods. Shu wig, Hosiery, 
Woolen Yarns, A:<«. 

Also, a rail line of 

DOMESTICS at BOSTON PKICES. 

SPECIALTY. 

will be  found in my stock, and every 
faeility fbr giving a 

Tfoot »l*t 

Electro  Galvanic Spectacle 
Sold only by me in this vicinity, I will be 
plasedto show to any one, particularly 
those who need, and have as yet failed, to 
aerive pleasure from the use of SFSCTACLKS. 

Sole agent tor 

LAZARUS A MORRIS' 

PERFECTED SPECTACLES I 
I solicit  all kinds r-f work belonging  to 

my trade, and am confident 1 can satisfy. 

Basil's Liver Fills. 

Bankrupt Stock. 
of Yam, tbe best quality, only 3 cents. 

SmaU 
skeny 

it »  .!. 

Bankrupt Stock 
*nly 83 ccn ts, in ladies sires, at the 1'alaoo, 

CALL AND EXAMINE WHILE PKICES  ARE 

DOWN. 
W-4 1 _ _  _ 

S. R. Leland <fc Co. 
343 Main St. Worcester. 

Worsted 
Jackets, 

Mtasant 1 
poand, 

•inst 

neglected. 

'^'^"KmoIUsTOBJtD Newash, 
1870.     Mr, 

DIED. 
In East BrookaeYd, Nov. 29: of typhoid JbVsr' 

Moses Hobbs, aged 81 years. mn ' 
In North Brookfield, Nor. IT, of membraaous 

croup. Clarence Oliver, youngest child Of Edgar 
M. and Frances M. Durand, aged S year*.       ^^ 

In North BrookBeld, Nov. 29, Charles H. Kend- 
rick, aged 31 years 8 months. 

In North Brookfield. HOT. 27, 
David Bice Woodis. aged 3* years. 

In West,Brosk field, Nov. SO, John Collins. 
32 years. 

U'.il.H u 

of meningitis, 

William H. Robinson, 
t v 

Goods shown with pleisurs whether you wish to 
purchase or not, at the new store, in 

WHTPPLB & DBXTEB'S MARBLE BLOCK, 

5ia Main Street, Waireeasor. 

3-Iy J. SMITH & HICKS 

NOTICE. 

BT VIRTUE OP A POWER Of 8ALB contained 
in a taortaaea of a certain lot of land, boase, 

barn, and mill thereon, situate in the town of 
•pelioer, ia tbe connty of Worcester, made by "-»» ;   Snm. t-„ ~» »I !£f°,?^•o,3 "• «»5*r or Worcester, nude by 

tM..l-      m" **° "aonths ago  myUoeepb Bemom* and Anthony Barcume: It, to 
iim     T-    ' bec»n'9 very anxious fg> frV££r,'sJ,£ °S" N4,*u-M tj» <*& *■•      Nun. ,,f ,i.„    1    l< ■™*"™»   day of October, A.D. 1371, and recorded ia tbe 

»• of the DhvaiciatK could  5iWr of Deeds fbr saW o^ty^MTSf*1* 
>k 859. pan 337, on account of default to 
rments thereon acoordlna to tba terma fl 

tbe 
Vre 

the physicians could 
Having heard of yoar 

ob- 
j, my son's 

"•wed about two boars after 
second dose 

eat liberty  to publish  this  for 
'ofotr«Tsnn%rers. 

JONAS FOIHEBINQLLL. 

I shall sell said property, 
ublio aM 

.. make 
aecordlni to tba terms thereof. 

day 

-ty. includtar the equl ty of 
anctlon, to the hirhett bld- 
of December last, at tan 

" the   Bnl 
USIt   Vl>    HIV    id 
o'olook In thajp«ii»(», is front of 
Block. Said pr«erty is situated on both sides of a 
town road leadinx rrom Speaeer VilUje to North 

Dated this Sth day ofTSaoiniber, A.D. " , ISJ3. Dated this »tb day 0. ^ 
OTIS NKWHALLj Mort(axw. 

W. G. mm k Ce., 
(Successors to C. A. Gardner A Co.) 

' Dealers in all kinds of 

PICTURE FRAMES 
j 01X PATNTTN6S, 

Chromos and Engrav-Iugs, 
PJCTCRE-COBD, KNOBS A GLASS 

Bpeetel attention wjvaa to FraaUu H«uu_> 
Memorials and Society DIploolas.^^, *>l«lers■ 

0. A. P0TTEK «& CO. AMERICAN AJTD FOREIGN 

******* ^ fWatelies and Cleclts 
JEWEI.BT, 

SILVER WARE, ETC. 

*-r lf«. 3 Pleastant Street. 

In eoueqaeaes of the low premium on fold, we 
are new oabrlng Oca Earriaa BroeK. 

The Urmi »d Fl.rsl !■ Tliliini, 
at gold prices, aooeptin? oarrenoy In payment 
Without tbe addition of premium. 

359 Kiln Street, corner Foster, 

ltf WORCESTER. 

REAL ESTATE. 
rpHE subscriber has for sale 

TWELVE RESIDENCES    IN SPENCER 
TILLAGE. 

FORTY VALUABLE  FARMS IN DIF- 

FERENT PARTS OF TUE STATE, 

And a number of 

FLRST-CLASS MORTGAGES ON REAL 
ESTATE; 

all or which he will dispose of at panic prices. 

Wanted, for a cash customer, 

A HOUSE, BARN, AND FIFTEEN ACRES 
OF LAND, NIAB SPKNCBK VILLAOI. 

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD 
oil tbe most reasonable terms. 

J . ELI AS HALL. 
D110 WN & WOOD, 529 Main St. Worcester. 
"•   Cabinet Makei*'. span si^ «%w    ^*> Cabinet Makeis' 

Carriage Makers,' 
lei Makers% Lock. 

Amateurs?, O 
ken'. States' wvaters,, 

VsOMESTV/ 
PAPER 

VSASH lorA^: 

POSTER PRINTING  IN ALL SIZES 
*   in Black and Colors, at the Sun Ofioe. 

vea UTALOaca. 
i>iwi«.fc Sewing Machine C*. New For* 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Siek Headache. 

Bush's Liver  Pills 
Cures Constipation. 

Bush's Liver   Pills 
Cures Canker Sores in the Month. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Dizziness. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
Cures Disordered, Bilious Stomachs. 

If yea would have 

A CLEAR HEAD FOE BUSINESS, 

PSE BUSH'S LIVER PIIxs. 

arV^i,"mrbo^^7ei&",tho«'t 

WM. BUSS, Ptofrtator. 

BUSH & CO., DRUGGISTS, 
«• FRONT ST, 

WOROESTEB,   MA88., 
General Agents. 

Sold hy Anotheoajies aad Dealers renerally, 

VICE'S 
FLORAL   GUIDE 

Vor 1874. 

; . 

Only tr; 
them., Fi 

»O0 PAOKS; See EXGRA VINGS, aad COI.- 
ORKDPtATK. PablbaVrd Qma-*,, « as 
CeaaU a Tea*. First No. (or 1871 
A German edition at I 

Address,   JJ YIOE.Brxihesaat.aT.T. 

Jut received and c 

OR 
xoo 

8AI.B CHEAP by 

JOSEPH  POM 

LOW HUE! w.vSy^££afr 
art'priest. Mated orplala. With or witbaat striae 



"Written for the Sun.* 
Waiting for the Doctor. 

It was one of those dread No- 
vetnber days, wBkh liavo been 
rightly called the »« saddest of tho 
year." The cold rain came with 
aaj^mit patter, patter against 
the* Window', ana the deep sighiiig 
and wailing of the wind touched a 
sympathetic chard jn^mv-depresBed 
spirits.  «*3<*    "r 

I bad for weeks been suffering 
with a slow bilious fever, which' 
one day flattered with the prospect 
of  immediate   return 

will be mysterious figures pass be- 
tween the  reader's  eyes am 
book, and the light will go out and 

it j the fire iij the   stove   will   real I v 
(smother and also go out 

echoed back the voices of the merry 
hay-makers.   Here I saw the great, 
noble, prancing steeds, and heard 
the clatter  of the machine 
passed *long <jQut    An( 

whutll     p,!rnC?   ♦"   heard   *he on'y are they troubled this way in 
whistle   of   the  fast approaching the  house,  but when  any of the 
train, wind, ttorrm' fqbpm, tjsft, Jmiily g-Wstrfn &* erening they 
iflg on, until  a bend in  the roadTar* nr*«wl»a ♦K^„„K *I„ 

brings   it   into   full  view.     The 
frightened; h<npif8 give, omyyeat 
leap, and then siway they fly. "The 
driver is thrown from the seat 
whereon he so proudly sat, and the 
horses;, in their flight, drag over 

2& *^rz*^ iSfttstrMSLE 
J3PJMI: 5*s zs. *■*!* -"™*,d - •" 
would shake his head  and Kind hands .lift him up tenderly, 

say,land carry Him to his couch, and 
"You must have patience a little there I left him 

a are preceded through the yard by 
a ghostly pedestrian. In addition 
to these manoeuverings, the family 
at midnight are aroused and irbr- 
ried,«te, myiferjfluft, rappiogs, and 
rumbliagaoiges.. ,^fie. Hamattfcof 
the house and-»lsw*%B*»Beighbor8, 
positively asserfrthat-the house is 
haunted, as the visits of this.strange 
man are altogether too numerous 
—East Saginaw Courier, JVw.-17 

COMfflS&AMES 
Have Just Received z 

E8ETABLE SICILIAN 

HAIR 
tEWEWER 

Every year increases the populari- 

CREi Toe Seheol of the Gallows fOOV k LL'MUEK. 

Ei< 

longer." Patience ! Hadn't I had 
it for the hut six weeks f Yet 
here I was, no better than when 
the doctor first came. 

I w* .tiWlfaf ary **d, tim* W 
my^ lounge, tired of my easy 
chair, and almost tired q£ my nice 
room, which, when I am wellr 
seems to me almost like a little 
Paradise. 

I had everything" that kind* and 
willing friends could provide for 
my comfort, while my surround- 

3BfflBBB* 
ling in my grate,-while, in the 
next 
doing 

jfy-tiursej who* is acrupn 
neat, had put my room in perfect 
order, and had just closed tho door 
after giving me this solemn injunc- 

gef^WiU Art *# brdeY; for tie* 
doctor was coming to-day." 

So there I lay, listening and 
listeiitaf^iondering what time he 
would come. Would he come in 
the morning, or would it be nearly 

waitiug for the 
doctor. 

I next halted jaWo-vtsr shortage 
by the wayside, and here I saw an 
old lady walking in the garden. A. 
mT&WeVouh%tf, thlft4u| fiWr^W? 

A Large and Desirable Stock 
of Goods for the 

Fl IfwifiM 
Consisting of 

giffffira 

evening, as it sometimes was ? If 
so, should I be obliged to lie still 
all day? The bare thought of it 
brought on pains in almost every 
part of t my body. My neck 
ached, antff llgahto' ttiiH up1 my 
pillows to relieve' ft, when the 
thought that the- doctor was com- 
ing, made; me straighten them 
again as soon as I could. Next 
my arms pained me so, I felt as if 
itwould be torture to keep them 
still any longer, so I put them 

so very ill, and espying*gig at a 
distance, calls to Imr from tho 
door, telling her that the dectojr is 
coming, and she: had better come 
in and go to bed. "I will," says 
tbe old'itfdy\ *<!& I'hM'tnther be 
there when he comes." I followed 
her into her room, and saw her 

d«M>r| .TWIlm 
J Iaeft%ut¥%«elf 
room, which served alike for kitch 
en,  dining-room   and   bed-cham- 
ber.    A table was spread, around 
which the family were gathered, 
fcnd with good appetites were fast 
difipa^Wgo^ir Mrtfeffefefg 
vegetable dinner, when a merry 
twinkhM* sleigh-bells.was Jnu&ljSiSi 

Is coming."   A man  arises  from** 
the table, dons his sickest look, 
crawls on to the bed, and I leave 
him waiting for the'doctor. 

' In the room where I next find 
myself sits a mother watching over 
a dear little child.   The father has 
been dispatched for a  physician, 
and  now the  little one, burning 
withBeiel/ feaa ftttfeiS l£ 
side,    moaning   piteously.     The 
anxious mother'cau-j;oniy,niurmur 
kind and tender words, while givj 
ing a i'resu pillow or cooliug drink. 
But as, with a sigh, she seats her- 
self, I hear her thoughts, and she 
is saying, ''Wih*th^y neter ccftje. 
I am tired waiting for the'doctor." 

A merchant who should sell his 
sign-board and attempt' to carry 
on business without' one, because 

Tho'4 «fcW stoWlvWtlttn^lB^fhfe 
same reasoiJ^Vre'^flgBy^ibolish. 
Hoarders of money tho country 
over aitf jrai«|ig lesleaj^whoiwill 
sell cheapest those articles of com- 
fort and necessity which even the 
closest hoawler cannot do without 

IBfil 
I 

REAMMADE CLOTHING, 

MEN ADD BOYS. 

WEEKLY. B«M^VTBl!!iflV»i»a UA^LY. 

. _nd which win, we nope, jive It 
many thousand* more,,are briefly asfollow^ 

'"•."S"LISS^und lnlhoondcnwdwhennnim 
portent, at foil length when of moment, andat 

ays presented ln a clew-, IntoUlgfwZSnnter 
itiDK menaeE.' s'^'.j -;  d^ 

Inoladlng a Splendid Line 01% 

ty of this valuable Hair Preparation: 
which is due to merit alone.   Wo 
can assure our old patrons that it is 
kept fully up to its high standard; 
and it is the only reliable and perfect- 
ed preparation for restoring GBAY 

' on FADED HAIR tijjttyouthful color, 
making it soft, lustrous, and silken. 
The scajp, by its use, becomeswiyje 
and clean.    It removes all eruptions 
and dandjufi; apA te,ite.toniai&^ 
erties, prevents the hair from falling 
out, as it stimiijateg and nourishes j 
tbe hair-glands.   By its use, the hair 
grows   thicker  and .stronger.    In 
baldness, it restores the  capillary 
glands to. their, normal vigor, and 
will create a new growth, except In 
extreme old age,.. It -is-the «ao*t eco- 
nomical HAIU DBESSINO eVer used, 
as h-'reOui«;» -fewer- applioatioBS, 
and gives the hair a splendid, glossy 
appearanee; » Ai^'A*-Hayes, MJJi, 
state Assayer of Massachusetts, says, 
"Tfie wmsWnenttiMfejmre, and ear^- 

.   fully selected for excellent quality; 
13 J9 J   ft 11 5 and I consider A thd BEST PEWA- 

EATION for its intended purposes." 
Sold by all DrugffUU, and Dealers in ileditdnu. 

Frioe One Dollar. 

Buckingham's Dye. 
FOB THE WHISKEBS. 

As our Renewer in many eases 
requires too long a time, and too 
mueh care, to restore gray, or faded 

GOODs 
AT TOE 

to 
312 MAIN STREKT," 

We aro now receiviL • 

FR19ES, ap4. ajra ,sellinir^„^ -^\ 
ever, before qffrldTtfi ciiv ^ *!•' 
. Splendid Hassocas, 'made^m , 
Brussels Carpeting-, nfsi,f j ea2T °* 

Sings and l'i„s, oul„ $} e^W fr 
equally low prices, nft kinds on.   ■" 

Sets, Parite^Butfstod 'SlaCtaS 
English Tableand PoeketCwWr! 

Canes, Umbrella cWalnut'Q 

Under   OlOtfCfllrff'i J" 3Whiskers,'we have,prepared this 
~ dve. in one 

IFOR 

ertlnz manner, 

ingJSf i«rt"»!*T» wedTng of every kind, but 
ont»lnlng nothing thet Can offimd the m«t deli! 
■'-aodjwrapeloi.it.rt*-    '       * ' 
TniZJ&S^HSXWS'- TheberttWMand 

fomaoee. of ourrmt literature are ewefully se- 
lected and letfMy printed ta lta pages. 

Itlaa, Brst-rate agricultural paper.  The most 
fresh   and_ instructive artlclea  on.  agricultural 

in this department, i....' 
political paper, heWngin? 

LADIES' AND GENTS' MISSES' 
AND CHILDREN- 

topica regularly appear i 
It is an independent pi 

dye, in one preparation ; Which will 
quickly and efletrttfally accomplish 
this resnlt. It U easily applied, 
an^ nroAwacesi ft; tMlor twhieh ■ will 
netther rnb nor wash ofP. rldld by 

■all Druggists. PriceKfty Gents. 
Manufactured by R. P. HALL, & CO., 

NASHUA. N.H. 

Popular afadStandart-BooS 
bouad  «^d iJUfartBtiJed; fer jj, 
usuai pMC»'froi»4l.5ft.to 61 

an4  every article warranted ti 
represenfed K.Ml 

to no party and weari 
principle, and for the 
offloe.  It 

ng no oollar.  It fights for 
election of the best men to 

loe.  It eapeolally derate* Its energies to i 
posure of the great corruptions that 'now Weal 
ia disgraco our ooutitry»»ndi«Areat«n to und 

mine republican institutions altogether. H has 
fear of knaves, and asks no Swore from theffsi 

,    the 
eaken 

undcr- 

I ne,xt went to the good  doc- 
carefully out of-hed.    Now it was tor's hqtfej   The great oloefc in 

porters 

BOOTS & ^q^HARD TIMES! 

BAY STATE BOUAB 
Mfe MAW.■'ftteiri, WoBOStftt 

N.V.auisa. lies   i,.,|j   ,..' 

The Largest and most complete assortment ta town 

my sides and shoulders, and I was 
sure I must turn over, but every 
time I stirred 1 seemed to hear the 
soteain injunction of my nurse— 
"Lie very still and not get your 
bed onrt of order, for the doctor is 
coming to-day." 

Then I fell to wondering how 
many more poor mortals were, like 
me, waiting for the doctor; and 
before I ceased wondering 1_ slept 
anrFtfritered dreamhtttd. s  f - f 

Instantly there appeared stand- 
ing, just beside my .bed, a tiny 
litF maiden, with wings of the 
brightest hue. 

the steeple had just tolled out the 
hour of ten. The tea-table is still 
standing, but, the sice cream toast 
is drying' in the OvVn^artd tho tea 
is growing cold. In a cosy little 
parlor the patient little wife sits, 
almost counting tho moments as 
they flyt while she is watching and 
waiting. And as she rises to make 
the fire a little brighter, and again 
readjust the easy chair and slip- 
pers, I hear her whisper, "O, why 
does he not come? 1 too am tired 
waiting for the doctor." 

One dollar cyeerwfc ieoliri^ f« aAy^aeriber 

hlv'e8^ wWft fcrPeftl. SS '"If/one' 
who sends a sinicle dollar will get the paper for a 
year.    . * 

We bare no travelling agents. 

THE WEEOKLT SUN.. Eight pages, flfty- 
slx columns. Only $LOQ a year, rlo discounts 
from this rate. 

THE SEm-WBBKLY STjfr.-4Uui. si.e 
M the Daily Sun. ja.OOayear. A discount or 
20 per oont. to clubs of 10 or over. . i , 

THE D AILY SUIT^A large four.pago news- 
papor ol twenty-oight columns. Daily circulation 
over 120.000. All the news for a cents. Sub- 
scription price, 50 cents a month, or f 8.00 a 
year. To 0I0.be of IO or over, a discount of 20 
percent,   t *■• t     w   ft»a        ^; 

Addrv.. "IIU3 SUN." New V.rli Clly 

HATS, CAPS, TRUCKS, &c, 

ALL OF WHICH WI 

Now, as I attempted to clap my 
little wings, preparatory to ano.ther 

"Whence «pd what art thouT flight, they fell from my shoulders, 
said I,  "thon   fairest  of 'f50d% and I awoke   to find,my nurse 
creatures f straightening out the last wrinkle 

She replied:      . ixom my'pflTbw,"telling me " she 
,, ^*e6f «dB*Httfa P60^ Beard the sound of carriage wheels 

called fairies. My mission is to and I should -co longer be obliged 
vis.t the sick, and .bless thern by .to waft*7tn% dWfcl" 
such little acts of kindness as none H 
but fairies can bestow. My ears 
are so attuned to sound that I can 
even hear the whisperings of the 

L.B. 

A Michigan Ghost Story. 

minds. I Was standing" close be 
side you when you were wondering 
how many poor mortals were, like 
you, waiting for the doctor. Now, 
I am gping'togive you my wings, 
which Will change you into a fairy, 
like myself, and then my mission 
shall he yours;. and, believe me, 
you will not find one sick room so 
tightly closed that you cannot en- 
ter. If yo«flnd>the door closed 
do not, for one 'moment, hesitate, 
h"td«emenjber that you ale a 
fairy, and enter by .the key-hole." 

While making this little speech, 
she was adjusting the wings upon 
my shoulders, and, just the moment 
they were securely fastened, I 
found that I indeed had been won- 
derfully transformed Into one of 
those 
"BJreh. lfttle people that ^bMt^rlry 

Sipping honqr from roeobads aadniybells." 

I clapped my little wings and 
found myself floating on air for a 
little   SJ 
directly over a large meadow, 
where the tall grass waved, and 
the   fields   and    woods    around 

For several months past, a fam- 
ily living on what is kiiowu as the 
"big ditch," on Mason street, in 
Saginaw city, has been troubled 
with what they supposed to be 
housebreakers or meddlesome per- 
sons. Accordingly; a few weeks 
since the head of the family loaded 
his shot gun pretty heavily, and 
one night stationed himself a short 
distance from his house in the cor- 
ner of his yard, and awaited his 
usual Visitors. At about midnight 
he noticed a man, or what he sup- 
posed to be his living tormentor, 
prowling around the door, and, 
taking accurate aim, fired, and as 
he supposed, slightly wounded 
him. 

Isjulicdiately uppii the discharge 
of the gun the man groaned some 

Tb c 
toh 
ish. 
the 
been trolM^^^Br^sfvWrFlMrrrhs 

LOW FOR CASH. 

PANIC,   ETC- 
'IrffhH'l himtii MHoT IS« 

STONE BROS. 
Fresh Assortment! 

W. tar. to ^J»^WS<1DM: 

UNDER  .VESTS 

A few days W> !?9 3*}?*f *H 
Mbtaie, • boy'of'sliteenf'wl* had 

_qMrraled with a f°pwff. ye«* off for 
I, knife,   onot retufnirw  stabbed his 

(AiaA to tile heari 'AB^O ran away he 
„w a man foUowiag him, and said: 
»Ion bad better go back, or III serve 

Inn w I did the other fellow,"  He was 
•nested, bnt on being questioned about 
the murder, declined to make any an. 
~rgr " until he had communicated with 
his.counsel"     Such  discretion 
jitansav -i»ds»f:«*iMh!T 
iunoes, ere rare in opa^f his age and 
humble edJs*riiWOJleV certainly de- 
note a g0"', ''eal of previous thought 
md deliuej'*tipn. They indicate a 
startling famiUaritv with the idea of 
murder among the lawless boys of the 
dree*. This young Arab was M ifady 
nth his reply to the offloerae a veteran 
physioiaii is Witt bis pro«cription in. an 
epidemic. He had no more doubt as to 
the proper thing to do in-case of killing 
a man than a member of tbe Humane 
Society, in a ease of suspended anima-1 
lion from drowning. 

After qnamafcng with his friend he 
took the mo# effectual means to kill 
him, and aftar he was caught he re- 
served liie d%fey«e ae prudently as if he 
had been tried as often as Mr. Stokes. 
When Do Quincoy wrote of murder as a 
jne art, hi« satire was not so very far 
(ram the truth. TheMtira litereture of 
murder in New York, published dairy 
and weekly^'which ig ™d with avidity 
by thousands of boys And which pois- 

|OBS their minds to a degree little sus- 
Ipeeted by the pnblic at large. Onr long 
laid dramatio marder tnaJH aro ex- 
|6emely attraotivo to nnoduoatnd youth, 
■tad tbe culprit is always to them a hero 
■of romance They study bis exploits 
I admiringly, and lay to diaoovor the 
[weak points in bis' scheme by which he 
I mis made liable to arrest sad oonvic- 
■ tion. " If I killed a man," ia r» common 
Ipbtaae of tho loaferiali Btroet boy, 

' you wowtda't catch raa MI eauy." The 
Itlionght of miinWrati a posaible inoi- 
[dent of hia life, and of the chances of 
leHCiipo, become as fmiiiliar to him as 
I the ways and einann of embezzlement to 
It dishonest easltinr or a*apeoiflating 
I secretary. 

i*)i quaitx 
qnict_ lime (shell 

"» of common wi 
ether, RIM! boil far 
t it stHixl for all 

taw off ..lie lye,  and a 
pound  of Common  resin  and 

v*o«uvi« of fat (any fat will do) 
this ft.r half an boor; then tef 

and cot it into ban," 

to 
1 * 
its 

one 
even 
Boil 
taocP 

pnm &&vtttfamm$. 
T S. 

TY~& CO., 
ManuJaeturers of 

MEN'S, BOYS* AJtll'TODTBa' fnrB. f 

LIGHT & HEAVY JTI^P, 
AND 

THICK BOOTS. 
SPENCEB, MASS. 

DAVID PROUTY A CO., 

WHSIJsUXI 

BOOT MANUFACTURERS, 

MAPLB STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS, 

I aa prepared to plae* 

I  INSURANCE 
A,   ANT  AMOUNT,   |N OOO*    BELIABI.E 

COMPANIES. 
Also Insure afaJnat LUhtning.   Insurance placed 

liMBaiiOa STOWS, Bpeaosr. Iniii. 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

Qvlll   Eagia«©t?, 

-^Also—■. i 

LIFE, PIEE AND AGffitiBt 

9   ^.goimfto 

•WMLtJllW 
Manofaeturer and dealer I 

Lumber and Wood. 
ManofaetBrer and dealer in all kinds of 

Yards and Waning mill on 

M E G' H'A N I O  S T K E E T, 

SpEMcien, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settletnents Monthly, 

STREXGTHEXIVG BlHEES! 

Papers pre; 
Probate Cr ' 
Spencer. 

and Businesa attended to at 
at residence, Uncoln street, 

1-1 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
MJ/om BY 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
OP SOUTH   AMESBDBY. 

Tj°SS,Jj>.yo,n''if" Jnt^«*r'.*odnrrferiMk«lt. 
JLi cumstances allow youreelf to purchase your 
01othing{.bolor» examining oar Extensive Stock 

RE4DY-MABE 

CLOTHING! 
We are determined not to bo undersold. 

WICEABOAG IIVERY, 
FEEDING 

SALE  STABLE, 
REAR OF WICKABOAG  HOUSE, 

Opposite Boston & A limn y Rni 1 road 

D. W. Knowlton &, Co. 
507 Main HI.   ,..,..- 

WORC|STER,  MASS. 

P be found in the city.' at the lowest 'win  «,, 
amlne our qnajjtles. * 

'A, Balmoral.   Also, 2 oases muS.i iffiirX 

WOOI^EN GOODS^-Ladie,- HandKiiltJ«keli. 

OM HoWJs; \m attaftlJ), ome p'att 

space,  and   tben^.^||^ ,jast almost beyond endurance, ,uid 
more especially during tbe past two 
weeks. In tbe evening, when any 
of the   family  are reading,   there 

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR 

CONSUMPTION 
which can bo cured by A 
timely resort to this' stand- 
ard preparation, as has been 
proydrl b^*thediiihdrtid6i%tf 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl- 
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in- 
troduced for the relief and 
cure of allLnhgcompIaihts, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctiottedjjy the experience 
of over-forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel- 
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure   in   the   most   severe 
ci&el IPikftgHf mSaimm} 
Croup, "Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore r5hTont,;l^a|n8/orii^:ft 
ues*s in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Qomplaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c.   Wistar's 
5ato.&WR Mr $n,JW^ 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most   preparations,   but   it 
loosens ! and   cltenM&tUkct 
lungs, and allAyS'.irrijiitioii, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint. 

Depot. 

FIRST-CLASS TEAMS TO LET 

DAY and NICvrfrM   Hi 

PASSENGERS CARRIED TO ALL AD 
JOINING TOWNS BY GENTLE- 

MANLY DRIVJ«*0j   ||[jj£ 

Parties from adjoining towns taking trains on 
Boston and Albany railroad ean leave their teams 
at this Stable with the assurance of their being 
wen cared Tor. 

ins BSST OF HOSTLERS EMPLOTKD. 

Horses, Harness and Carriages 
For Sale. 

G. A, WARE, Pioyfiarpij.. 

Special Bargains 
)l o-&l«aB—i q u i >f ?\ G 

BLACK CASHMERES 
Opened this  Morning;,  one Case 

1 80- PIECES 1 

46 inch Black Cashmeres 

PKEPABKD nr 
8FTH VT, FOWLE & 80\TS. Boston, UfM., 

These goods are WIDE, riME, and HEAVY, and 
well worth Sl.SB a yard. 

Indies should Improve the opportunity to sea ore 
from ttii# tes.jteabmst*. Black Dress at mwli lets 
than twl^*WHpM^?fc!^SSeV than 
they can be bought ne« Spring. f 

853 Main St., Worcester. : 

Ayer's 

Sarsaparilla, 
Is widely known 

asoncof tlieiiMift 
effectual remediun 
ever    discovered 
for cleansing the 
system and puri- 
fying  the   blood. 
It has stood the 
test of years, with 
a constant ly grow- 
ing     reputation, 

bascrJ off Its" infififlste virtues, and sus- 
tained by its remarkable cures.   So mild 

F?SJ°   ■   ■       and ^"eficlal to children, 
3J»nd yet so searching as to effectually 

purge out the great corruptions of the 
blood, such as the scrofulous and syphilitic 
contamination.    Impurities, or  diseases 
that have lurked in the system for years, 
soon yield to this powerful antidote, and 
disappear.    Hence its wonderful cures, 
many of which are publicly known, of 
Scrottlla, and all scrofulous diseases. 
UJoers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis- 
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches, 
fAnVW Pustules, Sore? 
§vL_a*J*0^8   Flre»   Rose   or 
EiTripelas,.Tetter, Salt lUTeam, 
Scald Head, Btagrvorm, and in! 
ternal Ulcerations of the Uterus, 
Stomach, and Uver.   It also cures 
other complaints, to which it would not 
seem especially adapted, such as Drop- 

ness, Debility, and LeucorrhaL 
when they  are  manifestations  of the 

• scrofulous poisons. 
It is an excellent restorer of health 

and strength in the Spring. By renew? 
ing the appetite and vigor of the digestive 
organs, it dissipates the depression and 
listless languor.of. the sQason,. Even 
where no disorder appears,.people feel 
better, and live longer, for cfeansin.    ■ 

'«. haai 
priees, wrJo"h^Ys"iit"aTl™'"°-i~,,w* " ^ 

OanSS^S?tw^of'vsrlrdesorlptloa. iffi 

^^ftiftdwS^r1 ,taMi fi 

•*S m2k PSt*'™18' attention 'to' onr' oomp 
stook,. and wiU guarantee l»w priees.   - 

STOSjt BBOIHEBS,' 
  ...    308 Main Strat. 

C. C. HALL, 
BLANK   BO OS I 

■ffMASCFACTORCa A>n> 

WHOLESALE STATIONER.] 
,: Inoiddlng, WRITING £ FLAX fAPElig, Un]- j 
ones.4o.„ 

Wrapping papers, Hemp, Jute, and Cottwj 
Twine, rnks, Muoilagc, *o. Also mamiliotow «f j 
Hand-made Satchel Bottom Pa|)er Bags. 

Orders fir Printing Bill, Letter. Note, and Staler j 

meat Headj, Envelopes, Cards, .Wjfappiag hm \ 
or Paper Bags, promptly attended to. 

Marihraoturtrs* agent ftf 

Fine Morocco, Calf «&Istae 

WaUets BiUBook8,6K!j 

J8 CBOMPTON* BLOCK, (Seeon«:.Fl(ior1) 

13 31eehanic St. 
WOECBSTKB, MA8& 

S81y 

Tne Vlrginlus Aflslr. 
The Spanish Government claim that 

[ the capture of the Virginins was nnder 
[ tbe decree of the Oaptain  General of 
11869.   One of its articles provided that 
I on the high aeas contiguous to tbe Is- 
I land of Cuba, the Spanish cruisers were 
| to confine themselves to exercising the 
I right of search over such vessels as 
I might be denounced, butin consequence 

)t the strongjprotest of the Secretary 
it State, the Onptain General said that, 
in view of the determination adopted 
by the Government of the United States, 
and in order at the same time to relieve 
legitimate, commerce from all unneces- 
«ry interference, he had concluded to 

I modify the decree, omitting this ob- 
jectionable article from the series.   The 
Secretary, in his opposition to the de- 
ans, said the treaty of 1795 authorizes 
nothing bnt the inspection of the pass- 
port of the vessel of trade met with, 
while the article alluded to  contem- 

! pitted % search as to the character of 
[ tte vessel beyond the limitation Axed 

by the treaty;  but it would appear 
from the information received by tho 
department that the Virginins was cap- 
tured six miles from the Jamaica coast, 
in accordance with the article which the 
Ciptain Genjnal said he had withdrawn. 

I The United States Department of Stste 
and Minister Sickles are in telegrapliio 

M»rw8nondenc0 on the subject.    The 
I Spanish Government claims that it hag 

aoted in good faith by asking a del.iv 
I of punishment on the passengers and 
I crew of that Teasel, and regrets its tele-1 

jrram was not received in Cuba bof ore 
I ue execution took place.   The difflcul- 

yr seems to be the inefficiency of that 
IQOTemmeirt to control affairs in Cnbs 
I m this as well as other matters.   The 
IfJmted States Government is engage.! 
I in the effort to stay proceedings as to 
I be remainder.of those on board the 
[ Virginius until all the facts can be f iillv 
iseertained. J 

<E.   JONES   & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealer! in 

AftnU, JBoyi' tind Youths' 

' and &Ip Boots. 
MAIX   STRBBT, 

SPENCKR,   MASS. 

J. GREEN & CO.. 

Mannfaetarers of . 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thick and Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,   MASS. 

CENTRAL 

MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance Co. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

OFFICE: 

COR. MAIN ANP FRONT STS. 

W. K. Mcrrtileld, See'jr. 

Application for   • *   mm 

IISrSUKANCE 
May be made to our Agents, 

E. STONE. SPENCER, 

WoodYard! 
TH E subscriber has opened a WOOD TABD on 

tlncoln Street, when he Intends to keep an 

assortment of 

BARD   AND   SOFT   WOOD 
pn hand, which he la ready to deliver to customers 
toany qaantity, and all fltted for the stove if de 
sired.  Also sawing by the eord.j 

STRENGTHENS THE APPETITE, 

STRENGTHENS THE NERVOUS, 

STRENGTHENS THE OLD, 

INVIGORATE? TH& fltotE SYSTEM, 

AND ASSISTS/DIGESTION. 

ton uu BY 

L. F. SUMMER. 

WAI.TBB M. ADAMS, Idnooln Street. 
Spencer, Aug. 8,1878. 41 tf 

E.E.STONE, 
—DEALER IN— 

Wood & Lumber 
SPEITCER, MASS. 

2-ly 

EATING HOUSE, 
WALL STBKET, 8FEKCKB, KAffS. 

Always on hand 

Emit, Confectionery, Soda Water, 
etc., ate. 

Also dealer in Fish and Oysters Tea* * Coffee 
Spices, Cigars * Tobacco, Foreign and Domeetie 
Fruit, *c. 

tr Having leased the SALOON recently a*. 
copied by Mr. Laokey aad purchased the stock la 
trade, the subscriber will carry on the bmsuseas as 
heretofore, aad trusts by prompt attuntlon to 
bminesa, to retain the patronage of the pnblio. 

A. 6. RICH, Proprietor. 
Bpenear, April is, 18T3. 2s-tf. 

Pictures  Framed. 
It ean be dose la a manner that will frre 

ENTIRE   SATISFACTION 
IN STYLE AKD PBICK. 

Frames of every deaeriptios on hand, aad orders 
I tiled with promptaeas. 

JOHN GARDNER. 
K^liw  

Webbers Brothers. 

Tin, Plate & Sheet Iron Workers. 
B«Aun*af 

Furnaces, Ranges, Parlor, Cookimg 
and Office StOfea. 

Also TIN. COPPER e% IROW vtltl, 

las—pay Letnteraa. «.e, *i«. 

TO WS HO0SK BLOCK. 

NORTH   BROOKFTELD. 
3»»sa 

E.  F.  SIBLEY, 
DZAUB   IS 

PROUTYS, KENT, & Co., 

Manufacturers of 

MEN'S, BOYS', & YOUTHS' 

A GENTS' KIP BOOTS, 
Opposite the new Hotel, 

MAIN ST.   SPENCER, MASS 

S.  H.   SKERRY & CO 
I NORTH BR00KHELD. 

SAMUEL BARNES & COi, 

—Biun ia— 
CAIIPENTEHS' FINISH MOULDING 8 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 

of ail descriptions. 

BT-PLANING, SAWLNQ AMD    MATCHING 
dene to order at their mills. 

Spencer, Mass. . 1 _jf 

H. W. WEBBER'S 
HAIR DRESSING 

noose, 
Cndor the 

Massasoit Hotel. 
Particular attention, to Ladies' HAIR DRESS- 

ING and MAKING, and Re-arranglns Falsa Hair. 
OaH-aat 50 

Watches, Clocks 
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, Ac. 

SPZNCZB. MASS, 
iy Repairing neatly and promptly dona to order. 

ORLANDO    WEATHEBBEE, 
SPBNCBX, MASS. 

D. A. DRURY & Co., 
Manuuwturers and Wholfcalo dealers ln 

Men's Boyf and Youths' 

Heavy Chicago, 

BUILDERS'    FIRE 
Insurance Company 

OF 

JB O S TO W . 
OneNof tbe few insuranoe Companies of 

Boston that did not succumb to the great 

Hard <&. Soft Wood, 
HAY & HOBSEBEDDING. 

fire 

SAFE AND   RELIABLE. 

AND  - 

JF"ii*«3> Kip Boots, 
All Hand-aided and Hand-pegged. 

SPENCER, MASS. 

FoopI* ■!■, aar$ox*«3, 
JAMES EltlS, Proprietor, 

Where eari^bB^Aiaad.a earef|»Uy.»9leot»d stoolE 
^eas and Coffises, Spices. Canned Fruits anoTCo 
iectionery« 

No- 30 Southbrldga St. near corner Main, 
WORCESTER, MASS. B 

of 
'on- 

blood.   The system "moves^orwTtl re! 
chewed vigor sad a new lease of life. 

PREPARED  BY 

Dr.J.C. AVER 4 CO., Lwell, Haa., 
I       Practical and AnetlyHeai ChemUt.. 

,   »<"« '**  AH.   DBnOOtSTS   ZYjRTIfKBK*. 

■    THE  NURSERY, 
A Monlhly 9fag«MSfaie 

aTbr ToiiiiKos( BeadcM 

•w n
J0HN f■• SHORET. 

36 Broomneld Street, Boston 

J.  P. Weixler, Jr.,] 
Jewellers and Watchmakers. 

I keep a Lar^e Assortment of American tft 
Foreign 

WATCHES, 
FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WAB£,j 

t.M) CLOCKS, 

Tihleh we will show with pleasure and Sell lH 
Lowest Prides. 

SPECTACUES 
ot all kinds fitted after a earefal «xaada>»** 
5??.!?!*'.St1' •i!»sr'eno«'(OpU«l,b?-   . ZMlLKtm tCBES constaifly on naoo. 

51 6m 

338 MAIN STREET, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

The Cotton Mills. 
..A nesting ot "representatives Irom 
J we different ootten manufacturing oor- 
If^'oas in Providence, B. L, was 
I Held lor the purpose of eonsideiitig the 
lijnestion of reduoing the working time 
|m tte mills. The various mills were 
I represented. 
I Aftef ^faring reports from the difler- 
lent establishments and discussion on 
|«fle subject, it was voted to run the 
ljulls, on and after Tuesday, November 
[«. on half time—four days of each 
Iweek, and eight hours a day. 
L ■ miD,l' thirty-nine in number, 
Pjntemtothis arrangement, except the 
|Meoham(»• ud Border City, which 
inave contracts for the month of Novem- 
Kw fvJ *• .Robeson and Fall Biver 
r»,' Wora» miBs. 
JThe thir^r-nine  mills employ 14000 
K^rahves, and when in full operation 

frfiSS pay-wUa amoun* •" 
*««a»a for HsaaekAiDwt*. 

Alum »r vinegar is good to set colors 
•«*}. green, or yellow. 
if»i*°r^ wm •"•*ch ! on« spoonful is 
"taient lor a kettle of clothes. 

'& your suds for the garden and 
or to harden yards when sandy. 

BUSH £ GROUT, 
Manufao turors ot 

Boys', and Youths', 
TlaioAi. sun**. Kip 

33 o o rr m 
AIL HAND MADE; 

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

SHOE  HEELS. 

W. A. BARE, 
MANUFACTUKER  OF      ■ 

LADIES'. MISSES' & CHILDREN'S 

Kip, Harness and Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
CASH PAID  FOB  lit KINDS   »F 

Remnant   Leather. 
SPENCER, MASS. a-tf 

Make* a specialty of insuring Dwellings, 
Farm Property and Live Stock, against 
loss or damage by Fire or Lightning, 
whether Burned or Injured, at fair rates. 
It has a guarantee fund of   - 

$10 0,000, 
its assets amount to nearly 

$200,000. 
All who desire reliable insurances at rea- 

sonable rates, are asked to apply to our 
Agent in Spencer. 

J. 0. IIADMSY, President, 

0. E. Muss, Vice President and Treas. 
II. E. ABBOT, Secretary. 

H. Stone, .aV«t., UNION BLOCK j 

SPENCER, MASS. 
T 

The subscriber will heei 

•**»•"• ■?*•>«. 1» quanUUea to sntt. 
Orders leit at the store 0/ J. N. Gn 

or at the subscriber's realdonoe, 
receive prompt attention. 

JOSEPH H. PBODTT. 
Hllltville, March Si, 1873. 

cent tan tly on hand, a 
;hhe will de- 

Grout A Co., 
Hillsvlllo, will 

Spencer Laundry. 
LAUNDRY WORK 

In all Its branches.  Par* water, eioellent work- 
men and the BUST laeilitie..      ' 

. J^*;Dln* to $*• T1"*** «»lled Tor and returned 
at 7 1-2 A.M. and at 5 1-2 P.M., daily. 

WANTED,  FAMILY WASHING. 
Family Washings done at SO aad 70 cents for 
regular customers, 

W»   SBARAHTU BATIarACTIOK. 
1-U WILLIAM C. SRKEUX. 

Dealer in 
DRUGS, MEDICINE AND CHEMICALS 

FANCY AND TOILKT ABTKXES, 

Sponges, Brushes, Pwrftimery, Ac. 
Physicians1 Preseriptioaa esawawltr I 
and orders answered with aa 

TO  THE 

Citizens of Spencer & Yieinit). 
Having re-Stted my store  taaklas tt men eoa- 

venient *' -"—■ ^- r \ TSnll IITIIII ll.lllMls. 
and just received treah tram market a large 

Patent  Medicines, 
wiihalarge stock of 

Drugs k CkeinieaLs 

21 tf 

MISCEt,I.A.NEOt'S. 

NOTICE. 

JOHN W. 1HUNR0E 

Drake's Express 
aatiata 

SPENCER A SfDWORCESTER, 
LoavesXpeneer 

TCBSDAYS,  THORSDAYB aad   SATURDAYS, 
at 7 o'elook, A. af. 

Retnrning same days, leaves Woroester 
at i 1-2 e'clook, P, M. 

Offloe in Spencer at L. Siblev's Bookstore. 
j» °'eM*«.M-B.Shattaek,4(» Main St, 

and No, 1 Allen Court. ' 
All orders promptly attended to, aad satlalaction 

Having hired the rooms formerly oeenpled hy   *1"r5,,.5e0<!* 
ORLANDO WKATHEBBK«, on ™»«t>i~ oy 28 tf  WM. E. DltAKE 

from Jlrtl Class 
YbrtSjSostoM, also a large 

JTew 

MECHANIC   STREET, 

Would oall the attention of the ladies of Spenoer 
and vicinity, to her stock of 

Fancj Dry Goods &c. 
Which will be sold at reasonable prioes. 

Repairing! Repairing!! 
The Subscriber begs1 leave to inform the citiienj 

jf»W* Jwi»«nj eonUnnes to do all kinds of 
light Job Workand Repairing of allki.d*. Brweial 

Hr~VublIo Patronage Sollolted. 

Spenoer, May 19th, 1873, 30 tf 

PAINTERS. 

House   Painting, 
GLAZING, etc. 

T   J. LABKIN, Meehanlo Street, Spenoer. Mass 
J.   House Painting, Gia.ing, Calou^afcWhlte. 

During his residence in Spenoer, the past fonr 
years, tffe subscriber has done sen* or^nTbest 
work in the village. Having seenred the ,hon 
formerly ooonpied by Mr. B* WBovoe on M2 
ohanio Street, C.-n/»_ aJiJi»S '"?• on Me- 
forwork 
executed  

P. 0. Box 42. 

,JOHN HEARD, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OFFICE, 

UNION   BLOCK, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

treat, he will be pleased to receive orders 
t at that pleat. AH work will be promptly 
4 and satisfaction guaranteed      ""'•"puy 

i. J. LARKIN. 

GROCERIES fcC. 

Address 

South End 

jcpmr STORE, 

600 Main St. 

Worcester, 
MASS. 

Crockery.Ohini.l 

OTJTLSB 
LAXPS it every t 

VASES or AW. 1 
SILVER •PlaTED' I 

Jitter Goods, 
EmoeKHS BBACI 

<?" 
Aim. erretakhlaj 

ffrst-eUSf Ctt ! Crook 

Attorney 

T. Harlot 
and Counselor a 

2?otary PuVhe. 
'. ?.  C. HK*, tTKCBSe, 

Liifhot ^d heia °v Tarniahed 
^".are will take oat wots. 
td^40f gl.ne"aia»lY*rin skim-inilk 
iRikir* vnn "atoro old maty ca-apo. 
n in ^?? of "V kind should fo wash- 
lu«^ ""ds «d not rinsed, 
^natiron. are rough, rob thetn w«U 

■■». and it   wfll   make them 

"you are baying a carpet for dura- 
IA'K.'T0^ mu,t «*ooaa small flgnres. 
\V* of., »<» rubbed on the hinges 
Waon wiU praraot them from weak- 

Ber^LJ
,?^ U p»* In the boles 

owe eriokets ma  «at, will destroy 

»r°b!3ni.,h!?MI,e^ PWraUna; color 

JOSEPH POPE 
Dealer la 

West India Goods & Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 
Emits, Vegetables, Flour, Mool, Nuts fc Confec- 

tionery, *c. • , 

MECHANIC ST. SPENCER, MASS. 
i-tr 

FENEUF & WELLS, 

House, %>, Cartage, 4   Ornamental, 

IMDHiTflEnB, 
PAPER HANGING AND GLAZING, 

GEORGE   W.   DOANE, 

WOBCESTKB CODNTT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
No. 1 Town House Building, 

BROOKFIELD. 
Braneh Offloe, Charlton, Mass. 

Es^Roal Estate bought and sold in any part of 
the Counjy. . '33*^, 

kinds. Special 

WINDOW SCREEN FRAMES, and now it the 
time to order them.   I have just received a fine int 
^LW^F«la£n B^?J*^° y«« «n bS,V?n your old Handles and have new Blades put In 
cheap. Don't forget that I repair anything worth 
mending. Guns, Pistols, Ui^eliars7 PSrasohl 
looks. Keys, Knives, Raiors Honed and put la 
good order. K 

■ "5M."I •? *n Parties who have not got aSew- 
iSS,SlKnloe• Llu"r• ">• ageney for the FL.0K- 
MArni^? *'}** ,9?W,E «WI*0 MACHINES, and would be pleated to show 
tnem to all. 

All orders left at the Post Offlte will   retain 
prompt attention. 

Spsncer, Hprino, fS?S  *' "*' BU,,S- 

COMBS.   BRUSHES, "POCKCT-BOO 
FANCY BOXES, PERFUMES, COL- 

GATES.SO AP.IMPORTED SOAP 
RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS, 

AMD KNIVES OF TBK 
BEST QtrAUTY. 

Stationery and Confectionery. 

Imported & Domestic Cigars, 
and other articles too numerous to mention 

Agent for Ar-Showe *■ Co's 

TEA AND COFFEE 
Agent for Oder's . 

Liniment & Pile Remedy 
all of which will be sold low lot cash. 

L.  F.  SUMNEB, 
AIN ST., 3PENCKR. MASS. 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Dealer la all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

Chestnut street   Spenoer, Mass. 

1 tf 

George C. Wright, 

LINCOLN STREET, - -  SPENCER. 

Bs*~Maon!ne repairing dona at the shortest notloe. 

TAILORS. 

LORENZO BEMIS, 
Dealer  In 

GROCERIES 
Of all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARD- 
WARE,   NAILS,   GLASS- 

PAINTS, OILS,   ANT 
LEADS. 

CROCKERY WARE Of ALL STTL* " 

3S*€.A. £ 2ST  ST., 
SPENCER, MASS. 

P. RAMER, 

Merchant    ailox* , 
Aad dealer in 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

KENT'S BLOCK, Main St., SPENOER, MASS. 

1-tf 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR 

Dealerln ' 

CL0TH8, TRIMMINGS, 
A»D 

ux*nrs>   rusx-issurs   eoo»t 
(ONION BLOCK/) 

SPENCER, MASS. 
7 tf 

E.   INCALLS, 
Dealer In Domestic and Foreign 

Fruits, Nuts and Confectionery, 
TOBACCO,   CIGARS, 

STATIONERY, Ac, Ac. 

Refreshment Rooms. 
OMTKBS IK BV*HT slTTU". 

MEALS SBRVBD AT ALi, HOURS. 
tr Oattrinarfor Parties, Plc-Nlts, ac, ate. 

101 ca«Air FOBKtsnan Af saoaraoTica. 

A. O. OR ANT, Catarar. 

Main atrttt opp. PUataat, 

SPENCER. KA8S. 

THE WEED t 
►      ^4 u 
N          W - i> 
H          ^liaw < 

iJh [4 
0 

1 £0 4 
P4   ,C—J 

H 

El 
Sewing- 3Ia«3laill*F». 

construction, and eaeUy adap?STtoany kFad ot 
wort- Sews any material trosr *■ 
Any child often years ean ate I well 
I sell on easy terms (monthly payments) 
give thorough inaction*! ^ tflawSTSwi 
faction in all cases. Also on hand diflerent tind.- 
of machines. 

I Watson. Spencer, Mass. 

Tonr patronage   .a kindly solicited 
Union Building, Main at, Spencer. 
  *3m 14f 

POSTER PRINTING  IN  ALL SIZES, 
[ * in BlteW and Colors, at lha Sun Ojjoa. 

BRICKLlYIHCr 
and Planttasrliig. 

Jaa. H. Cantatrn, desires to inform 
the people of Spenoer and Ticinitj, that he 
has returned to Spenoer, and is iocatadon 
Mechaafa strwt, and prepared to receive 
orders for work in Us lie*, and guarantees 
satialaetioB. 49 S» 

Rooms to Rent, 
Rosiness, offioe, and Sleepiea; ROOM to 

rent,ia U«o« 9ta*k. ip^, * r^^ 
Proutj, or Lather RHI 

This Machine ia offered to the pnb- 
lic on its own merits, and needs only 
to be tried to prove Us superioritj, 
over all other Machines. 
S. G. OTIS, General Agent, 

259 Main street, 
woRcrana. 

R S« W»t»oa 
SPENCER, MASS. 



North Brookfleld. 

Considerable interest was creat- 
ed on Saturday by the marriage of 
Mr. George E, Lincoln toMiss 
T. Jennie Kellogg,    A large com- 
pany  assembled   to   witness   the 
ceremony, and daring the  after- 
noon and evening many called to 
joffer their congratulations and bid 
good-bye and God-speed   to1 the 
newly-married couple.    Miss Kel- 
logg was generously remembered 
by  her   numerous   relatives   and 
Mends, in arid out of town, as the 
many beautiful   and   costly gifts 
testified 

Musical Convention. 
Convention will be held in 
Town Hall, Spencer, on the 

SHER I ETC 8 SALE. 
tbe 

8tt, 9th, and 10th Dec, 1878, 
with Mrs. SotOH WILDER, Director, 
Mr. J. H. TEMPI*, Pianist, and Mr. 
J. M. MOORE, Organist. 

A Concert will be given on the eve- 
ning of the 9th by the Chorus, assisted 
by the Spencer Cornet Band—their 
first appearance with their toll set of 
new instruments—the selections con- 
sisting of Choruses, with band accom- 
paoinwnt, Quartetta, and Instrumental 
pte^'fcf fell* tfeu. . "The Closing 
Concert, on the evening of the 10th, rp*.   r vv .    , . ~~..vw«, ,«• ,uc en-mug oi iae ivio, 

Ine bride goes to her new home] will consist ©f choice selections by 
followed by the best wishes and 
prayers of the many here who ap- 
preclaied her fidelity at hornc, in 
the^TOmuruiy, in the church, and 
in; «8aBafcWh*Khool. 

The funeral of the late D. R. Woodis 
, wjks,e^ndW \»!ihfl UrAan Guareh 

Sunday afternoon. The house was 
MW^a%ff4rarjdredb|: it'S saW, were 
unable to get seats *r standing room 
inside, and were compelled to go 
away. Mr. Woodis having been a 
Sseion, shout eighty of -that fraternity 
from North Brookfield and neighbor- 
ing towns were in' attendance.   They 

WitW Qoartetts, Dnette, 

organ and choir, the reading Of selec- 
tions of scripture by the pastor, Rov. 
E. C. Coolidge, followed by desultory 
remarks and prayer by Mr. Rich, of 
Brookfiekl. 

Tfrf*.r9TJ*1*. Wrta fS»ea of fere? Jfawe 
terminated fatally, Mrs. John D. Stod- 
dard and Mr. Charles H. Kendrick 
dying on Saturday.   The other cases 

xteligtonr services on Thanksgiving 

sermon By the pastor, Rev\ "Mr. Be 
Bevois, from Gen. 48x15. At the 

" close, in the church, the marriage of 
Mr. Qegfjfc- Lincoln, of E. Saginaw, 
Mich.,KU,Miss L. Jennie Kellogg,' 
of N. Brookfleld, was appropriately 
solemnized, 

Sylvander Bothwell sold at auction, 
Tuesday, two houses to Augustus 
Smith, for 82500. 

The "big shop" has been closed for 
a few days in order to repair the 
boiler, hot waa opened on Wednesday, 
and it is expected they will run seven 
boors daily, opening at 8 and'closing 
a**,;; 

Wednesday  was  a good   day  for 
hunters and   fishermen.     L. E. Bliss 

*3rtBfr3*w©   foxes, and  Messrs. Fair- 
"bsfflca, Steete and Wedge canghVfifty- 

eight pickerel through the ice. 
It is admitted by all tliat the finest 

lecture which has been delivered inj 
town this winter, was given by Rev. 
E. H. Chapin Wednesday evening, on 
the "Orders of Nobility."" 

*- --*1*'—^j^—j~—**— 

the. Chorus, 
and Songs 

The  managers are happy to state 
that  Miss   NELLIE   S.  flSKE, of 
Worcester, has been engaged for the 
closing Concert, and knowing her to 
be a great favorite; with a Spencer 
audience, they feel that her presence 
will insure a full house. 
•   A cordial invitation is extended to 
the singers of the neighboring towns, 
and provision will be  made for their 
entertainment.    Class tickets $1.00; 
a/teft*fc«[laithe.ftN« ftoueteri,' 20 cts: 
reserved seats, SO cts.    To the closing 
concert, 25 cts; reserved seats, 35 cts. 
TioMeT*$f|#lt #f tbef foneffts and 
class* tickets "fbr sale 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
W#BC«STBR. as., November 21, 4,D. 1873. 

BY VIRTUE OF AW EXECUTION whloa |HU«d 
op ajuriKmut lo *ror of Noel tutor* H»M. 

wlek.ln &ee«..nlyof Wereeater, aJStSTSTeb. 
"•Waa, of Wert BreoMeM. in tR «S«S of 

BjaralreaJastioeaTta. Peace wIlfitaftwttSaMoty 

liST*1 <),, ■••MpiojUfcwsow has, u> redeem »6 ttot»i»p4 _rj.i^rtj»5, rttjUtirffjlw 

J#A A   Brings you free by sail the Terr best 

$3 ELASTIC TRUSS. 
Writ* at Qoefl lo PoKsaoY A Co.744Bro»d»sy, 

West Brookfleld 

of. it lbs 
*""• .y"™1** —* desetfted •• 

'   .iraer tbere- 
MM oeme. 

follows. BeatoaYaf lit the soaUJwsst eV»e"r"tber" 
"Old Oemet«ry"i tttenoe by utd t 

to Q«tt»t* 
llali 

'oe' Mtnerfb^' afal's"*'!! ¥Dk' 

"'-ht and t»o.thlrd« rodf. with the 
»od thetwM.thatl. jMOribfd in a aortandeSil._ 

S,.eb5.^«Mm? !*?•«*» H, Mia MeortedTm 
• deed thereof from the i»<d 

9V» *IH. «»d o» Satord»y. tho teahu&rtr Jani 

to the highest bidder, 
redemption. 

*Jf L. f, DKLAND. Peputy Sheriff 
 ] ^    ■,   ■*-■ 

Th« Magic CwpbS-*^«Sfi».a-g«~ 
eo'ored hair to a pormanent blaok or brown Ana 
oontalne no poison Trade Hpplled at low rate*. 
Addraaa. MAOIC COMB CO.. Sprlngfleld. Max, M 

Out  of  Business ! 
Jtul tut but of Couragt er SHtrpy / Atl **»* 
tkovtd wrllc ut at once for a jfoott eJkamee to 
mate larg* trafer mil Winter. Send for our 
circular) and eerme to 6-4w 

». 4. GVMStJraKr, Pair.. Concord, Nil. 

■an with the new and l 

AlrFuraaa. 

ALL OUT OF 
EMPLOYMENT 

can1 obtain light.'rmpwtattle and profltablo ooou- 
to P. o. Box " ' 

•aid  right  In equity In 

ts, I 

patlon by wrliln 
3-4w   ' 

'-.*»U, Boston. Mass 

CAMPHORIIME 

Parlor and Heati„ 
Stoves 

[prjBl48BEO    JBY«Br,   BniDAT 

jriCK' VKIOS  BLOCK,  MAIN ST., 
Spencer, Haaa 

$3.00per T#*i& IJVi 

IOB PHOTTIWO 

Ksale at S.b!fej*s news 
escorted "the peocession to the ceme-r ^»*j wtofe^iajraa? of^ie ih?%enn 
terj and ^rforroed Masonic rites aftJK!~^^*^^ul'e*U 

the grave.   The sen-ices in the church 
consisted   of  appropriate   music by 

Doors open at half-past six o'clock, 
Coneerts^ t^|a*nc*-^a^aj«iirter to 
eight o'clock. 6-w 

cma&v&m CARS 
FOR. 

THOMAS I. HALL'S, 
• '   i3f sill Bis      f fit   ; 

122 FRONT STREET, opposite Wareri/ House 

Where you can find.the Largest Assort- 
ment and the Best Styles of 

IX THE CITY 

Silk Hafc_ „Madfe tt^ Orijpr. 

Alao, a larg? line of «he Dress Shir's and the 
SKlakl Bosem,   the  best-fitting Shirt low n 

broiderod 
made. Flannel thirto of ewy d^rlpt"on—Ern^ 

teroB.  Underwear, Gloves, Oardiuan Jackets, Vm 

wcJpl  

C   „ •        , « T*2 *>.U,OT, y»rutican tiaoaets, urr 
breUaa, and Gents' Furnishing Goods jn general. 

I TRUST EVERYBODY 
WJll oall and examine goods before- traylng clue- 

' where. 6-y 

NEW GOODS. 
Wfi  ARE  NOW READY TO SUPPLY 

DEMANDS FQR WINTER CIOODS 
TO  ANY EXTENT.    OUR 

MOTTO, 

ANr^. A^^AYS AS.REP^ESENTED. 

A Specialty.^. 
Wfi TAKE CARB'TN OUSA'TMmTrON 

TO  CHILDREN'S WORR. 

Aiiotliei*. 
GENTS'. YOUR' ivtTEl*■^6N.,    A PFNE 

CALF BOOT, VYITH OR WITHOUT 
A TAP SOLE. IS SELLING LOW 

' wfffl us:   ; 

  mtc. 

afford*, call In u— 
that our offers amount to something, and we will 
be ready, -In person," to attend to your wants. 

it. O. Bcml».     JT. F. Wasliburii, 

aiaW OF THB BIO BOOT. 

373 MAIN1 ST., WORCESTER 373 

[The Rub&er Boots, Rubier Arctics, &o., 
Ate., thnt we.have to .sell you nre from ihe 
best stock possible to find, hnd will do good 
service.] 

The Greatest Diseorery of the age for the relief 
and euro of Rheumatism, ehronic and acute. 
Sprains, Bruises,. 1'aln.lp ilbjit. Buck, or Limbs, 
Stiff JolntislbKffibMBafmihngs, Inflam* 
mation. NM»{FC? *in»OBa>.Cbaarrh, 4c. Will 
not grease or stain the most delloute fabric, which 
makes It a luxury In erery family. Try it and be 
epnrinoed of Ma neat merit. J rise 25 cento per 
bjttle. ftEUBENfHOtt.P 
wich aireat. New l|ork 
-» /   v. 11— 

Proprietor, 2(B 
cento pe 
B U/een 

{. PRESCOTT L. Wr?ITE 
DEWTIST, 

ADTtStTrnm BATSS. 

XT 8&IRS8  FOR   AtLt 

LIM ,.IJ
SP^TCEB' MASS-'^?DAY' DEC'EMBER 1^^^" 

Remarkable Snccess^Hw 
in* dag, and another S4B8 in Sdjys. selling 

on, aSalhe WWoinfIkElrilTH thf^!S OOITANS? 
^???,'teS2Si -S^SfUSj:luis and tho history of LIVIHOBTOir 38 YEAHS IN APKIOA. 
tfAVglfSL'SiQ^PH Blhte, Juft ready. Address rfleBBAa»IllCfo.| PabltsKcrs, u3 WasiiIDgton st. 
Boston. ' 5-4w 

the Highest Medical AuthQriTies~Qf~E£ 
rope say tTie strongest Tonic, Purifier, and Duon- 
struent fcnowu tp^te-Biadioal world Is 

It atrests deei^ or vital forotfs,1 exhaustion of the 
nervous system, restores vigor to the debilitated 

- -*lt" * 

WU0L18AMC AKOLKTAIL DXALBR8 I* 

«" nfaw prepared to show as LARGE and CO&C 
rLBTEastook of furniture as can be seen in any 
city in New England, and we invite the people of 

On Our Firs   Floor 
may be found a choice selection of 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS. 
XAOES^CRBAINS./      M • 

SHADES, CORDS,' 
TASSELS. TRIMMINGS, 

.      t   -J*    " BED SPREADS, 
PILLOW SHAMS, etc. 

Are among yio best evi 
sale by 

11 ■ ■ H f»« 

S. C. Marsh &, Ci 

^bmBostosfeSpawn, US, 7, A K. 3, P. If. 
' fftnobv    "        6:15, 8, A. Jf. 1:45 P. K 
MMtlbrSMta, MO, Ml, A. 111:01, 5:30P.M. 

cieanses vithi 
tiona, as«j;«ot— 
Price $1 a bottle. 

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 19PUtt »t„ N.T 

„. blood, renTgves vesicle obstruo- 
idlrtetlyiOll one Liter-and Spleen. 

62-4w 

asm 
WSTRENBTHENINH 

BITTER 
.IS 

I 

Desks and Office 

":Ciiro 

in and_ In. person satisfy yourselves, 8 >1 f™      , 
I    savyi/ttitil-    fr*\    ■AiHhtkl——    —.— J *-__   in _    _ .     _  . 

iM\m 
m KiWawitaRsiM 

r ax ant i»Ma<iif »7iw>a r«.r"tV 
/crOsat.   Price, 81.00 a Ilottle. 

Gxo.C.GooDwiitACo.Boston, JOHN F.HEHBY,N.Y^« 

FJF#H LECrrUBE. 

CONNECTICUT 
General life laaarauce Com- 

pany, 

HAETFORD, CONN. 

Assets Jan. 1, 1873,$146?,078.65 

WEJ>NE»)AY ETE'G, Dec. 11. 

Rev. W. .Burnett Wright 
-SUB JE,CI 

A Story of Christmas 

Admission 25 Cents, 
Reserved Seats, 35 Cts. 

COMMEKCE AT 7 1-2 OCLOCK. 

This Companr laniea.' all oritnasy aoprtved 
forms ef Lite and Endowment Policies, ori both the 
Mutual and upon the Stock or Non-Partlolpatinr 
Flan.   In addition, this Company originated and 
first introduced. 

The   Savings*' JSitdow- 
ment Plan, 

wtaekiseoartf toflw Po|twri&old«r an EWo»rtn»nt 
to the fullest extent of his equity, at cost only of 

life rate ! and which Is already proved by the 

Assignees' Sale 
B. W. ABBOTT, Auctioneer. 

' T aball offer for sale, at" public auc- 
x tfon, at F. T. Cantara's bakery, in 
Spencer, orvTBesday, Dec. .16, at half- 
paat ten in the forenoon, the following 
property: 

1 pair Black Horses, 6 anil 7 years 
old. 

1  Bay Horse,  8  years  old,   very 
valuable. > ^.. 

1 pair Double Harnesses. 
•I Single. Harnesses. 
1 Top Carriage/with pole and shafts. 
1 Baker Wagon.'with poleaud shafts. 
1 Baker ;Sleigb. 
1 Express Wagon 

•     1 Bale of Hops, 
1 Refrigerator. 

/.1:Jt¥la1^«B-ftBSlea,£{XQ   -rj    g 
J'Counter Scales. 
\ rito»-iCiae>:iaJ*%tietyt, iot of 

Wrapping.Paper and Paper Bags, lot 
Confectionery, Saloon Fixtures, Tools 
in BarnA%(^jk*i3k»ftd.,*Jarge lot of 
various articles no| pamed 

*. *«T*fnW eaan, off8a«8fTtctoty*BSw 
with interest, 

ELIJAH SPUBR, Assignee. 
Worcester, Dec. 4, 1883.      -       6 

verdict Of the community as the best and mort 
popular ajretein ot Ihsnrance yet devised. 

*     E. ^PARSONS, President. 
T. W. RUSSELL, Secretary. 
B. A. BALL, Gen'l Agerk      ' 

Agents Wanted. .: 
Address, with reference record and experience, 

». A. BALL, 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 

WOBOBSTEfi,    WASS. 

NEW  FIRM! 

NEW GOODS! 
STEW STORE! 

FOR TUB   FALL TBADB 

At Weinberg Bros. 
Tbe largert aBsorJment of Ladiea', Gents' and 

Cbudreo's     ^ 

Vn"1™ "*!"!? A" tho
J

oi.',!'- Keeeeif-ltaexl, Merino, 
All Wool,Cotton and Wool, and Fancy Balmoral 
Hose. A complete stock-of Under Veas* and 
Drawers. 

Ji Aid Glove IDepartm&il 
Which cannot be equalled Ontside at Boston, con . 
stating or Alexandre, Couryoisler, Trefousse, Jou 

CMnWUBKivra. A*gr^lvT*?^8?SsTlm? 
ming, Malta and Yak Laces, Fringes, Gimps and 
.Buttons. 

■^"H±'±,E   C*0<3TJ)S, 
Babies' Clonks, Caps, and Bonnets. Cotton and 
Wool, All Wool, and Silk>Warp FLANNELS 
Frenqh, Bettna|i,»nd.'^oinsoi»Ni8Iovei.5Ittii;-   ' 

 ' M  S—,       ■   i.   ii      ,      i ~ —■,*■•- 

"A'^ewiThii% Toiler tU gun. 

^JXTEEK OIL PAINTINGS, IN A. Rop?,! 
Never before was suoh an idea attempted for 

book illustration ( every one who has seen It pro- 
nounces it snporb. Mrs, Harriet Beeohor. Stowc's 
latest work,*  '   - *     -j •» • -*<^    r 

Woman in Sacred History, 
is a series of narratlve-sketolieai dnnvri rrom Scrip- 
tural, historical, and legendary sources. Illus- 
trated with Sixteen Choloe Oft Chromos. after 
paintings by the most oelobratod artists of the 
world, giving a rioh and magnificent varietv of 
Oriental costume and beauty. Mrs. Stowe In'her 
oliarmlng style has written a book full of i nterest, 
fii Jjft2't*,<iuU,J)a«1¥ 't-whteh evenlrn.t Illustrated would sell rapidly; hut the 

BRILLIANT OIL PICT0BES 
m**i,A0?S of tn6 anst unique, original and re- 
,mlflpWe hooks |»er onered. The pictures, Ifpub- 
llshe*#ep«mttely, would readil.Veell foraiSioh— 
or $32. while the entire book, with the sixteen pic- 
tures, together with sumptuous bli dings of the 
volume, can be had for ono-Bfth of that amount. 
The boo* is 'making a tremendous    ' 

Sensation Among Agents 
and salesmen, because it is absolutely, new and 
'•has money In it." To get pleasant work and 
KSSSUKft 8end ,ur 'erma, circular. *C„ to J. B. 
PORI)* CO., New York,'Boston, Chicago,. San 
* ranolsco, or Cincinnati. s-iW 

no 
IS.A.VKdD.1 

ghaniiteed intttBi 
da befi 

Batlsfiiction 
Call and exuuune our goods roro'ba 

artmout. 
Sng olee- 

("n-A 

BASCH BROTHERS 
506 Main Street, 

Announce to the public In general that they hare 

UPos?ery;'klof^^esT,Coniee, SKIr^^a^bnrif 
Edgings, White Goods and Laces of all grades. 
These goods are all of onr own importation, enab- 
ling us to sell as low as any bdbse In Boston, 

Weinberg   Bros.. 
3 57   MAJJV ■SVi£M7je21 

WORCESTER.        ^ 

Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar 
Contains TcgHabUIn- 
ffredUmU ofUndoubted 
Tonie value combined 
with (be rloh mealclnal 
qualities of Tar, which 
cause it to balld an 
toe weak and deulf- 
Itated and rapidly 
estere extanneted 
*   sneth.   It cleanses 

,«ibmacnW relaxes 
Liver, uleauses 

 i food Mr dlsreat, 
emoviiie BMpepaji 

ling us „, 
New York or Worcester. 
attention to our 

We wemld call special 

Hosiery and Kid Glove 
Department, 

We also nave a large assortment ef Umbrellas 
for Ladies andjient's, bought for cash, And will be 

menfs.   Call and examine onr goods before pur- 
chasing elsewhere, 

BASCH BROTHERS, 
500   MAIN   STREET, 

To meet tJtaesi urgent demand of toe, times, the 
PLOREJfCE SEWIXC  MACHINE CO. 

"     gj - <- imve determined to     ■ 

REDUCE  PRICES, 

THE J'LOEENCE 
Is toe 0*LY Sewing Machine that-feeds the work 
tmckward and forwards or to right and left, as the 
EVroje^r'may preftr. ...H'has been greatlylM. 
TROVBD AN)> SIMPLIKlELt, and is lar better 
than any otliot machine in the market,   c > 

IT IS NOW THE CHEAPEST. 
FLOKmoK, Mass, Nov. I, 1873.       Agents Wanted 

CESTBpIAI/GAZETTEER 
OF THE ONITED "STATES J 

Showing the uigantlo results of the i . i 

FIBST 100 YEARS of the HEPUBLIC, 
A b6ok everybody wants. Send for Circular. Ad- 
dress, ZEIOLER 4 MuCURDY, 271 Maiu Street 
Snringfleld.;Mass. g.4W 

Write for Larg^e Ilinslrated Price, List. 
GREAT WESTERN 

—ALSO— 
Book Cases, Sfat Trees, Ladles 
Furniture. 

*f<- '6fro\iteicai$h.cfBrt'c' r 

?? ar? ^"Vt^Wtt aOITS at very Low 
Prices indeed. "We have a new style Panel Frame 
Farlor Suit: covered in, flair Cloth and Terrr 

^t^T^^J0 *'^ 'The same ut 1100 to $125, These suits are really 
worth more raonoy thin any we have ever sold at 
that prioe. We havevm#ny Other styles In thl« 
line of liner stock Unrf nhttertalsTwhlTwe shall be 
happy at all times to show.   On this floor also can 

oa)l especial attention tp our "»"»« 

aSeojnm 

' CftAifBEir '*t ijriNfTTjffeE 
are, lakjen/jto .ibs'.TWRD. PLOaB' j»dJi'J»atent 
Safety Passenger Elevator, where we have a nice 
stock of 

PAINTED fall AMBER SUITS, 
'I-'";.-**' ^   -    ■.'     -'/'i rV 

which are sellin* fait, at prices' ranging frbiri $2 
W'lvo.   1 heso suits are of our own design and lin- 

tlbjl, ajnn«veljl|w4rth the attention of buyers 
Our usual quantity of Ash and Walnut Chamber 

Suits are kep* up to the well-known standard, and 
are marked at prices that will defy competition. 

Callane>$e», ..,   , ,.   .., . ..    ' 

MAEBLE TOP WALNUT SUITS 
Selling from $80 to tioo: ' 

Mr. GSO. W. «%!<; for many years In'theem- 
ploy of tiie late D. B. Maynard, will he, ealler be 
''i??? ",5HJ.8U,Iei wn8r* hewill be pleased to see all his old friends and as many new ones as will 
give him a call. 

mm D. ctfomR A cb., 
No. 472 ^lain Street,   ' 

OPPOSITE OLD SOUTH CHClfcH, 

SC H B ; 

"JVEW AIEftlCiJli 
Cooking Stove 

Still takes the'lead i 

New Improvements, 

The Clinkertess Vrate, 

The Illuminated. Front, 
T?'e Portable ltagm% 

ASO'TBS' 

SAIZSOiili STsiGJB ZZJTE. 
sluwHotsl *» ta^ fAAEtitt,«. 8-J6,A.H 12:30, 

ftr tniu coins WMt, it 7, S:1S, AX aid 5.P.M. 

btt Worcester for Albany and War Stations, 
EiswIlMrn) at 6.45 am. 
ktarhigleid and Way Stations, 6.45, 9 a. m., 
"'.p.m." 

llbany (express) ».65s for New York and 
Jezp. UO.a a m, and t30 and 10.3S p. m.. 

DimBng with 4.3o p, in. Ham. 
fc» Springfield for Worcester at 2. 7.IS, H3o 
ll^ex,20Seip,,,l, 8.10exp. p. m. Albany 

jreipress6.M a.m. Sunday mall 12.25a m 
i). 

At Alban with the 

ajJHt 
»d>°' ff* MyMateale railroads. AtWest- 
*vthe new JlkTm and Northampton Kali-' 

ilBpringfleldwith the Hartford.T»ew Ha- 
Connecticut River Rail- 

MuA WM»»fbir Railroads.    At^SoutS 
faauwlth theBoston Clinton and »i?»h- 

t and South Frajnlogban, and Lowell 

. V 
% % 

Sup't Sprin'gneld. 

\. 

1t\\ 
Toexia?s>.wnt, TWO 

PCER   SAVINGS   BANK. 

s received and put en Interest the«*t day 
w/ month.   Dividends on Interest are dc- 

fd.lsoaary and July. 

WILLIAM   CMIAM, President. 
EBA8TU8 JONES, Treasurer. -        , 

Cr 2 i>* 
6"     > 

iumine&m Cards, 

36tf 
WORCESTER. 

B1 tYANT( AND , SffR^TTON  SCHOOL 
BOSTON; MASS."      . 

, Commercial, ,, 
COTfaSE OF STUDY, PICEFARATORY TO'BUSrltfceS. 

.«5h/'fndf? ren'S*!M"*n ^ pWofthe School, and designed for those pupils who have aoqnirad 
Unche^T'6*" W ""'  ■»«"••*. KlSK 

Book-keoping 
(BVbtJtOLEAJrt) DOUBLE KSTay),  . 

Cofflrtreretal Artfllffleirb  
(DESIGNED   #0k'VnicTICAX';APPI.ICAriO!t   1ST 

BUSINESS), 

] Coitimfr4ial Wfi'ting "Jf 
(WITH SPECIAL"?BErailEirOK TO LEGtBILITT AND 

RAPtDITY), 

Pommepcia) Law 
(HELATISO TO REGOTlibLE PAPER; COSTRACTS. 

PARTNERSHIPS, ETCk,   , 

mtomtiiift   "re  e.ene«iaUy "neooisary for "and dinted to Commercial pur-  

Form a collection of Orst^lissOookiDSStotm! 
Portable Rangos sordom equalled in CUV or! 

Call and examine | satlsl'acllon guanntnd. 
sale by ' 

S. C. Marsh & Cc 
48-2m    '      '  'l',AJ 

|Uoo Klvnn I 

IKLLBROfi., 

», Cloaks, 
Articular 

Th6/Wb,,\<iti&r%\ '^iitied' *Chri8t- 
ma8," was ^IfWff^^ evening, by 
Rev.Wm. Burnett Wright. The lecture 
mainly, 99n>i^ in a review of ^he 
usual' mftjUtett Wf ieBtebraSiirgi Clirismas 
by different riatibns ;  the recital of 
traditionary legjajfi^and the princi- 
0 well-attested./acts of liistory in re- 
gajd «o {ts-; origin- and 'progress, iritb 
•ftdo^6n^;,arAefia«(U   yI*ba leptiire 
lOwfatfti, ,m«oJl'; llcsearch, was. iastriic- 
tive, and'hbt Wearisome to the Bearer. 
u-OhOtMUmmi aSf'aflay ofspftsjifetti^- 
ties and grateful rejoicings', establish- 
ed in • cbmrae'mbratfd'ri 'oPtfrif-'fiirth of 
pjrist,; JH« )Brtm»riry, b3^rsJef|;7|o 
counteract the   debasing   influences 
which.the splendid, yet alluring rites 
of  pagaPRpine'   ejortert iipoa   the 
ebHdteiliofi.iitiw.ChrlBliasaj' »t»iding 
there, and this day of commemoratfon 
was set apart, not on the anniversary 
of the etict date oT ChrisVs bVth, 
but during that season of the year 
WM* tUe, rexoltirjg ceremonies Q( p*. 
^anlftB^reri iat their Alt heiglit.   He 
commended tbe wisdom of those an- 
ci*t»!ftther«,tB»d siid the church, to- 
d*y» is greatly to blame that it does 
Hot foster, and, by its presence, keep 
pure many innocent  and attractive 
sports.   He believed in billiards and 
Janiirtg.yet said  U  wotJHiioit loo 
much to purify and redeem them,   He 
had rather follow'hja children to the 
grave toimafto^ttS d^wSI-fte. 
<#«nttjrtbr&HI!artr eUlbfj^WdtUiji 
cing halls in onr cities. ' He claimed 
tbatM the Sabbath eongregath>n pas- j 
•es down the aisle to lbs eweltfjig rhy 

KO. 7. 
uttered or so dissected as to TeWe" ho 
thing but vowel sounds when spolien, 
is repugnant to good sense and a cor- 
rect taste. What the people want, and 
what at no d^tant day tlkey will de- 
mand; is not operatic singin^,'bat that 
kind which shall couple the sweetest 
melody with the intelligible expression 
of the IoRiest scrrtimbnts ifi',i*erie. 
Then shall all be benefited, and con- 
certs will grow in popular appreciation. 

T&e Merrimac House, Boston, 
?a°!? ^nuwigement-of ite artiy^ 
landford, Mr. O. W^ Stackpole, is 
dWi^attfiWng business, and has 
ahotise/ull pf guests. The prp- 
ftm*i» hflk 1»tely« ttatly:.: fitted up 
one   of the  large,  stores  of   t&e 

%J#Z fJP^fK- ,vbere cfeai'8' 
orarl^ek«^8We4tuieiitew &S re- 
tailed out, to oumerons patrons. 

Every om will be itnsious to listen 
to General Banks. 

Cheney Capen is serving as juror at 
the civil term of the superior court at 
Worcester, which commenced Tues- 
day.  , 

iJBtiss'E. Ward's siMgIng scliool in; 

Lower Town Hall on ifoaday eve at 
Seven o'eloek. 

General Banks lectures'on the 19th. 
Subject, <«Will it endure r We will 
guarantee a full house. 

It is reported that the insurance" men' 
wiIlMalfowc .upwards,,^ 8^8QO ,.as 
damages ^o Ae. Jjb^r.bnihjing, and 
teeOito.the house of J. W. Drsake. 

^;Frank Webber, burred* 
pig fer Mr. Isaac Hill of Hijkville, 
baturday week igb, 18 mouths old. 
weighing 506J Has, 

C. tfptou4 Co., 290 Main St., 
Worcester, have recently purchas- 
ed* bankrupt stock of good«f and 
are selling them off at 50 cents on 
the Dojlki^rp 

A. J. Thompson  & Co.,  304J 
Main St., WorceiftCJ.^a^S 

rade from Suencer and IrE quit© a trade from,Suencer and adn 
jouigtowni;M4«4ftpods are low 

I in Hardware, Cutlery 
I Olfa 
sings, 

r»M£««i^^ 

ATTENTION! 
> i 

The Subscriber would'irespeetfallyasiiMiM. 
the people or Spenoer.and vhihity th«t bsl 
purchased tho stock In trade ot «J, 6UBE" 

WALL STREET, fii?ii«j 

Jr^L1;^*, 60N dealers fh Men's, Boy^ 

>ffl&^"   A1,I«B«*ortmentofPape; 

III v r, n _'**UBi nr 
!*£■i      J' -* TA5IC*'   OOODS, 

whore he Intends lo keel lit jurtcbent of ] 

WOBCESTEE. 0-7 

rorsiMtuBia 
iBtoLThT^ 

MERCATfTlLE 
Savings   Institution. 

'tto. BST Washington rftf Bos&n. 
ALL deposits made la this taslttution com- 

mence drawing Interest on the first day ol 
each and every month. Interest is paid for every 
full calendar month the money remains In bank, 
U*tsby.af*»rln« to fl* flspoWiftr a# 
of Interest exceeding that p»id by apy"3®riaT- 
Ihge Institution. The Institution fa* a guarantee 
lund of 9200,000 for the express protection of 
depositors. 6XM2w 

J/19 
PinSBUSGH PA. 

Breech-loading Shot Guns. $40 to S300. Double 
"Wrot auus,"*9 ■*» $i». «ngte (hmsj ti to &>o. 
Rifles, $8 to S75..Jtarelressifs to $25. Pistols, Si 
to $8. Gun Material, Fishing Tackle. Large dis- 
count to Sealers or Vlubs. Army Guns, Revolvers 
to., bought.or traded for. Coods sent by express! 
C.0,0. to be examined before paid for. 2-4w 

Silver Lustre. Highly Ornamental. Acer 
lect protector to .put under StovBs. Ask vour 

JeiUer fo» it .Circular* sent free; Address   ' 
STAK PLATFORM, 80 Beokman St., N.T. 
-—; ■ ■', : :'-.—^j       ;-" 1 ft !• i; r - ■-    --    ,, 

'i^Qsa dcsWn^-Jo''*e^m^Mnrer»>4iaHtbo 
lourse Included FB tl* above studies-mav^elect 
™Z%.& ot^S blowing studies, vis :-READ- 

«»^.d PUrsa^ tUem "8 «"<»»»te studies or 
Pupils r«octve*-at ani'ftlrae when there arc 

V&P: /aients desiring qhildren educatedI in 
amlnX,??.. E22S?LTSner nre Invited S ex. amineinto thementsef this School.   ■   
iuldS.eS"IfnfL'i? 1- t-'omniunioatiofts should be addressed 5o47W*8BiirGTON SruakT, nt which iilace 
interviews may be had from 9 AM  until 2PM 
CfcOSKD  SATURDAYS. ' ™   " P,JI' 

E. II. BJBBAflD, PdiNCiPAL. 
w.»L r^'8 Sch»<'.1

1w'IU be removed after a few 
Zttnt0„lt8 DeWruildin*J,now in Processor com. Blettan, ccrner Essof and Washington sUe.ls-. 
location previous to ihelre.' "6«"< ^*e»»s 

GOOD STOVE 
'       :    I   1, 

Tin, Sheet Iron & Copper tfl 

AT LOS^'UK Ks I'Oll CASK. 

Please step In and lodk at the 

HUB    ir^NOEl 
unsurpassed for beauty of .finish, anil ] 
satisfaoiion to all who have gives lta trial. 

Parlor Stoves, 
A good variety, to suit fill,. UAjKTpujHl 
for yourselves. 

JOBBING Piii^rp-rLYitwl 
Also   PUHNACK   WOBK11) 

BOOFINO by oiopeteat iro*aW 

snsa«s 

thru of the organ, they, in realltj, 
dance as weJ,l as iaose >«io wltirl in 
the dizzy maze of tbe ball room.    He 
strongly brought but  the idea of the 
eeceasity   of     prodding   attraotiv* 
amusements for our children, ,that Merest intending purchasers 
their affection and attraction for home 

'roignt iiierease, rather- ttiaft) abate. 
His best anecdote was related of Row- 
laud Hill, who one Sabbath found on 
his Ooslj wi,at he supposed' a notice, 
but surprised himself antX k»hgrega- 
tion by reading a sharp criticism of 
his manner of life, (charging him' with 
enjoying the vanities of the world, 
and. like a prince, driving a blooded 

in price, and .reliable for quality. 

The largest stock of furs, chum-l 
ed to  be 1„ Worcester, is offl 
by  Kendall  &   McOleiiuen,   315 

Thier adveirtisement TtiJI 

We are Indebted to BIr. C. H. 
Spear for ao»py of the Muenes Daily 
Nems. Mr. Spear is sole agent for 
South America pf the publications 
of D. Appleton & Co., and, we are 
pleased to hear, Is doing a good busi- 
ness. 

ir 
g^eTTtH^tlLTJffistsoit Hotel wi 
be on Tuesday evening next; and, if 
t,lle w<*#r •* 4iwn*|»fe, ttWattfnd. 
ance wiirbe ver> large, as the' enter- 
tainmerttj promises to be more varied 
and ii.tcrestiug than any heretofore 
held. 

SSJ^f^lrr-'ly  U   Ule  °n*   IWndrentA> 
^3#ra M °^ °? ««>o i«iporia>|t 
*<&itk tsWtUteYfilJitfeiW-Uitv spilling 
of tbe tea in Boston Harbor—one- of 
tue features of the entertainment may 
be in celebrating that event. 

Investing services were heW In 
^l^l^OUbO^ GbJrenes-lt.<Au tJni- 
ted States on Monday, and the day 
fWeJp>«waIljr observed as a holiday 
by the Society,   fri the church in this 
town—Rev. J„nas Cossens, pastor- 
the services consisted of a solemn 
consecration of the church and cele- 
bration of the high mass, closing with 
the-7> JW.     There was a very 
lftleie .SiMnrjance, and   tbe  Services 
were very impressive.    The  church 
has an excellent choir, and the music 
and singLtg formed an attfaotire bdr- 
tkmejftae services. 

a permanent  thing,    Arrangements 
teve been made to have Mr. Smiiey 
come   every  Sonday   evening.   The 
'Testry Harmonies," a  hymn  and 

tune book published under Universal 
»ft auspices, abounding in the sptight- 
Hest bymns and tunes, called from 
those of all denominations, Has been 
introduced.   This   mission   meets "• 
waut that has existed a long time in 
that, neighborhood,  bemuse .most of 
thte families residing there synttatWae 
frith the Universalist form offartri1. 
The movement, we understand, will 
be self-supporting.   Mr. Smiley ia a 

firm: believe* m^CnriMiaa, «vellu.ion 
and strongly emphasize* the doctrine 
of future rewards and punishments, 
believing   that  punishment here;  as 
well as hereafter, is corrective, find, 
Whatever it may consist hi, is the; ui.- 
(jWencbable fire that will finally rmHry 
humanity from the dross of sin.    On 
*hia he is in harmony with a large 
majority of bis own denomination 

—" ' '        ta»i■-11 I. 

•S*^1 ■"*»• e^snj*. 1 As- pmt tmmt. mmaUUmmi. 
Bsadlag noOees^soUdJ Sxtooassets fw Us* 

^"AV*^ r'i1 *?* »«*» papwa rahisKsaid ta 
*«»Mlcfj^   tariM"»«««*«rtWestersTWer- 

winter, generously extending its 
to the choir at their Saturday eVen- 
useing rehearsals. A. n. v 

A Model Barn. 

We  had .occasion during the 
pwtjveek to visit the nev? and 
elegant barn and sUble kept  by 
Mr. Calvin Farnsworth on Fruit 
street; Worcester.   This barn wfta 
built some three months ago by 
Mr. E. F. Morse, of WoiSste/, 
wh«»ftbe owner, having leased it 
to Mr.  Famsworth, to carry on 

■a livery and feed stable.   The few 
entrance from. Fruit street, is The 
room occupied by carriages. Teams 
being driven in and tbtfhorses de- 
tafhed from the carriages ahtf llM< 
down a walk to the room bdd*. 
This room U used for a stable, and 
contains twenty-six stalls and two 

Myron    Caswell.   welt   known   i„ 
Spencer for Ids religions enthusiasm 

a member.    He solemnly looked cn-er  fti^Va^'^^fc^ 
tree near Montgomery, 111. £££ 
taryinsanrtj-, coupled with rellgiems 
excitement, was the probable cause 
for Cite suicide. 

ware. 

M .n^' ?a°'i* I" Stoves & Tin-ware 

™«nlllt« manner. 

fci^CeCffi?rU?n
m.erStreetI&rtl' 

Ptalohies anHT'i,^ier.*nJr<8'J' ™-'ety of 

,c;5 !*Mrnr, 

his audience, and desired to know the 

A ad.ft 'tsv*?^ lLfTlMrkATEI.   CATA- 
-—t    —-ing 
including the Books sent on receipt of stamp: 

IMist and best hoelrs%ir*aredts. 
K B. TREAT, PublUher,eop Broadway, N.Y.4W 

Kuaeint, Kneer A  Ktirioiis 
Is tbe valuable book ws give to all.   Full of fact. 
njcures and fun.    64 pajjes.   60 pictures.    Mailed 
for two stamps.   Address O. BLACKIE & CO 

**w J« Broadway, N.> 

Facts and Figures, 
adSaJ. eaiD *^ """"'nitlon of the statistics of 
mm eases, Prof. E. Andrews gives in the Chicago 
tiw!wlAEtamTr' 'i'e fcUoWnf estimate of tSe relative danger from difiorenl anssthetiesi 

t&SSS^ t!dci^t0'^ »««»'n"tration. 
MlxedChloroform ;•*•'*'      -f» 

1  . J- JLB, 

M 
A. C. 

BtlYANT. Manager 

PEASi 

V j2l°T?   8*f»*t.  Steam 
__Jfwor*done on reasouable terms. 

^Sgtertfe
8etBnfc,ir'ch^ 

l»^S M'achla*. KrSr'8 eVlx,§ M»<">loe». Pf^Sh^M;' 
ten^lofc'nfl

,t^,,lUo^ 8rot? *"«"' 

6ROOKFIELD 

name of-the offended person. No 
iesp4n»acoining,;he soi«l*he would no- 
tify the brother that if he would come 
to -his" house', he would, saddle and 
bridle him, and ride just as his Master 
once rode on His entry into Jerusalem. 

The three days' Musical Convention 
passed off, apparently, to . th,e| latisfec- 
tion of all parties. The concerts on 
the 9th an# 10th were Well attended, 
and many of the pieces rendered elicited 
*lt*e|iinxneadalion from A a aadienee 
Which was expressed during the inter- 

Read   This ■KT^i-iiuWrnW^'ryQoodl $'•."ealer In Millinery. 
NOtlCi »**S.n',?lb''r* Edge and Lacci Xu V v*^   Btreet     "erman Corsets.^Gerald'. nT^V 

and Eiiier, 
. 3l-ei*IirioTof Me-- <nm 

Dental Comet. 
By the above, and other testimony, PVIUI Nit 

<*°U>« «^:ls!the onlv /er^leotfir sjs>»4&s. B..US 

'ftxlde 

•ft, ai)d other te5tlmt_,, 

manufactured and s^satjrlstered by    ,/ 

DB. A. A. HOWLAND,' 
who has had mo™ thin twenty1-^/ears experl 
enee in all branob.es of Uentlstry. 

OFglQE, .887 MAIN STREET, 

It Pays! AD 

TIIE People of North nrookBelot 
East Brook fluid. West Bros***. 

New Braintreo, oakliam. and all otaf 
Cities to vhuin i ho c p/eaontB mia 
please r«tdember (list ihe subscriber ■ 
ing on tho 

otrevonc 
BOOT AM SHOB M 

at the ..Id stand. ADAMS' Btoox, Nl 
itEfcH, dolnr all kindsafjfiffwd.M 
from a ohihl's shoe to Is-nonbj M 
Boots as can be found a*ywhsr», not 
ledtnstoelr, workmsntbip. »r •«»•> \j 
factuxer la Worcester, Boston, of 

CQMPAKISON   : 

w&'fettn^Sw 1   JMAlrlagro0sslnxMUtWxasxM 
lwrs-I»olBd»* qeaWjjdasief' " 
reasonable, of course. 

OBOEliE &'3 
"    .IIIA    UlirX JfRtunu 

North Brookfleld. Nov. 6. 1871 

Corsejs.^Oerald's Block 

f.WSrlS;'4«i??m* 3»^.4 «eraJ«"s 

On Sunday Wra. Wadsworth was 
elected Superiutendentof the Methodist 
Sunday School, vice A. O. Hamilfon re- 
signed. A committee of five ^ from 

the HiUvillo and village ekele, and 
Band of Industry, were chosen to make 
arrangements for 
Christmas eve- 

C^u Tr"8tefs of • the Methodist 
Church extend a cordial invitation to 
all not having a place of worship, to 

ludes liy.anjdmost ceaseless clapping of neSLTawTv"^ "i^ None 

hand, On the second evening! jLs abttohieToYts as ^X*^1 *Z 
Nellie S. Fiske was twice successfully  b. freely prov£i for^o^ " 

nd.    Come friends, and hear the 

Tbe bofe, of William WaUou, a 
#0^^ Jncbriate, with a liotUe.by 
W*aW«i *« found by Jamea Fay, 
while  hutting,  Wedaeeday, in  Will 
liara C. Watson's woods, aouth of tbe 
old depot.KteM.    He lived from place 
to place, aid had bee„ aownt ffom 

George IJ|mfa', at the depot, about 
two weeks;  but no alarm was felt, 
supposing he had tal'en up his abode' 
elsewhere.   The selectmen caused the 
body to !,e,placed in the (own tomb, 
to await lie arrival of relatives from 
Brookfield;, The deceased waa « na- 
t>*e of Spencer, and was seventy-five 
years   of|*ge.    Hi9   father,   James 
Watson, ^1823, was also found dead 
in a small ^rook, which he attempted 
to cross w|en in the same condition, 
returning fom ail auction. 

Contributions ft.r the Museum  are 
eom.ng  in-daily, and   the  fbllowlno- 
articles are^on.e of those contributed" 
Acommen^ryon  the  Bible, printed 
"*""■  «*ee   the property   of the 
vvesjeys.   gSermon preached in 1728 
Prophecies^f Rev. Christopher Lo*e, 
1651; to wttreh is added a prophecy 
found   enjjravad   on   a   flagstone 

"gn in tbi army 0f the eobny 0f|
as ,rhei1 «n tie S. TA'^ET 

*U   Bay, dateil'May   19, 
•>ed by Joseph Warren 
of   Etlnuind   Bridgce, 

was worn duri»g the 
rort of an olilnge-tree 

* soldier ja the city of 
Its   surrender  to   the 

North Brookfleld. 

Mr. Curtis Sfcoddard, a pronil- 
nent farmer, of this towii^ATied of 
dropay, Xov, ». He loaves a 
widow and four cLiWren. In tike 
TfMovat of Mr. Stoddard, tin 
fitttriry and comtnniifty sustain a 
grcrit loss. 

&*v. yVm. B. Wiignt, of Bos- 
U»u dsl»*e,r,ed the oighth lecture of 
*he eofcirse of ten, under themaua- 
{Pitneiit of the Y. U. C. A., on 
Wedneeday evening, tir a large 
audience. Subject, ♦'• Christmas.' 
Tfie general feeling is that the 
ntoney paid was well worth the 
lecture. 

Tha widow of the late David K. 
Woodis receives 41,490 from the 
Masonic Mutual Belief Association 
of Western Maasachuaetta, of r'linti 
be was a saeuiber. This association 
baa been ia exigence three yean, and 
Mr. Woodia's death ia tie uinth that 
has occurred. Tbe net receipts to 
the nine widows bare beaa, 18354, 
while (be total payments by the nine 
members were only about $60. 

Mrs. Harriet A. Poland has been 
confirmed by the Unites. Stale* Seaate 
as postmistress at rfrrrta Isyiil.iald 

The North and East BroekfleM 
coach, white collecting panuiiguis ia 
Korth Brookfield, Toeaday, was over- 
turned. At the time ot tbe aecidenf 
there were derea rrasaengen ia the 
coach, all of whom escaped oninjured 
butt>adiyMgltte!>*jr^       ^ 

The examination of the High 
School, of which Mri. Weaver is prik- 
cipal, took place attbe HtiA'Sebool 
room yesterday. Whole number of 
scholars, 60; average attendance, 50; 
present at examination, 45.    The at- 

tfau floor; for the pnrpoae of tur»i «ty-fire ^t^np^SVlSi 
ng we horaee ,tiH the yard drlf-ataoer that has ever attended an ox- 

leading into the street,. This- room < a"dD*uo«> of this kind in town. The 
is well-lighted by a window from e.Mre,!e" °f ^ "orning were recita- 
each stall, and at tho farther end  iTV1 Phi'0SOP»y. French, Lat^ 
by three large windows.    The hor- .Tif   •'.'"'J. the  siting  of   the 

♦•Manner*.  Dream",by  Miss C*ne ' 
which waa well.remlered; also a com- 
position by Master Marsh, on Intern-, 
perance.    Afternoon — reading   and, 
spelling, the  latter Oeing verj poor. 
Anthmeuc, Geography Zd Mu^c- 
the latter was under the direction of 
Mr.   J   B.   Hill;   Compositions  by 
Misscs Stone and Stoddard, and dec- 
lamations by Masters Cane and Ran, 
ger.   Ihe members of the cflmmitW 
and all present. fipoke ft, ^ ,,^ 
terms of the school, and of there boinsr 
a markeil   inn>mi..n. • -:..       .;     . ^"* 

ses are alf fed from the  i 
lo^t, two stories above    The cellar 
below, i8 the whole length of the 
building, and weft-lighted The first 
floor from the street is a harness 
room,   warmed and  well-lighted 
Uero the harnesses   are   cleaned 
every time a hqrse comes in. Ad- 
joiuiug the barn is a nice wash- 
room for washing carriages, kept 
warm   in   the   winter  by a   piDei 
frotn the stove i„ the oLc. T£ ^l^Ki™! 
oflice Is one of those places fxaminatiou. The next term f, to 
where a person call call home, b*n ,ln u<> weeks. The Grammar 
when there, being nicely frescoed fff olher sthovh **&** on Monday 
and carpeted and kept warm, and |      * ' 
thus  adding  greatly to the cwn- "    „ ■   'J"-- '— - " 
ore of the transient boarders white New Braiatwe 

in 
The 

siting   for    their   teams.    Mr. 

w?r,Tl°rth f deee^dly popular ' all, and    retains  tho    same 
aud  gentlemanly   manner genial 

V« 

1775, and 
Powder-hj>, 
dated 1735j 
French wa 
cant, out 
Mexico after 

ADVERTISE 
THE SUN. 

-^IftaMliK^KSe^™ 

•TBSiW 

Paxton. 

The severe rain and thaw of thi 
past week has rendered the travt*. 
"^ very rough between hero and 
Worcester. ™ 

The higher department of 
V»t«i.     <5„k r   r M      . 

Office. 

interest jn mijsical matters is taken by 
our peoplej, and that among us we "have 

somanycapaf^niUsiciarisHurfeompe-  . 
tent srugers.   Wfi believe in cultivating  bee° Presented; but we shall, dbubtles, 

dtfeeaedtheresijitstend largelv to refine baa n,ade' ^'«onn( 

and elevate all who  come   within  the      Mr. Blias   I/all   L 
sphere of tteir Taflaene*.    We Wotlld Lettilrr. K     I        U*8  sucoe«d^   in 
not detract from the real merits oTanv  KS"£^ft,0nS ^ ,U° ** U- 
of the exercises at these concerts, noj 2^^^*^ *•' 
of anyethen but we heliaie: it 

t*nter. School   commenced 
Monday  under the tuition of M 
jjuaie Turkiogton, of Lawreul 

I 

ou are light, John, there   was 
notauy «' Social Hop * on Thanks- 
Jpving night, although big posters- 
|«eto„r gaze, many days pr£s 

ly,  announcing that there would 
bo one.    And also, John, wiil you 
tell us why  there wasn't?   And, 
by the way, J^, whicn did       • 

have tho most of Tuesday  msrhi» 
candy, or dance I 

encored ^.butk besides this, with one ex- T1
t
r
tend-    Com 

*^tea, itr^Ttldor' refused to erder        rd °f Lift 

the repetition of any piece, stating that      Dr- Wheelwright. Airent of thl fit., IA "?"**" *lrin* tl,c Metiom „ ar. 
heliad found in his experience thftthe  *«1 of Charhfes, aganlT^S? the "T ,7^ !'" "Uve *0™n of 

**bhie pfbaah reU.hed better than- °» Saturday, and examneTa 1^£Ml   , ^ l8la"dS-    * f0Urte«- 
the second.    Ws are glad that so much  of person,, including Dr. BenT^Ic.T   "'^V™'   lT  ««•  rebel* at 

Mveto the smaU pi aftaif   fll ;!" Jrt,   ^ ob*Watory on thel, 
non-committal in Lardto J      ""    T"       ^' ' PiWe °f C,Wrt" Oak,   ^"f ^ioimi   CWlh   W«T.ulvfS'Tf 1 ^ **"> t0" 
"« of some of the^ahnt 2Lr£  !      °f ** ^  °" w,'ic"   «•  ««    SL^   by  *^  ^^^^ferb ^"« to ^ 
fc- t.  ,   . ^«»ch had I American  rt.g was hoisted  '-- «   - flhroesten    The f,,rw,^7    ".^f*^^, there was bnl 

Jones. 

A valuable howe, belonginff to 

m the stable last Tuesday morn- 
ing, with its leg broken so lK,dly 
J*»t it waa found necessary to kill 

I*st Sunday, the pulpit rf^'ttfcL1**. C^ferenoe of the Seven 
l*urches net here to-day, (Tuea- 

veput 

by Paul 
'ndgjr *rrt>w4teads, pestles, 

tomahawk,  Ac -par*  nf .   1T. .» 1 '  "c     * art °> a petrified 
•nalte, «t,,l ,»»„. ,f>fJcilMnt ^ ^^ 
rals, &e.    Cointiuue, friends 
la >*eur contributisns. 

Mubed   I 

1 •%. John Parrr^i^. -JLTT! I k«<l»nce 

te send 

Rev. Kdwanl Smiley, pasto^of the 

F«.^1SSS: 

give bc«ersatisfaction if the words-of 
pieces sung could be rendered so ns to 
make the sense inteUjgible. Warbling 
like a birci Is all well   enougi in'itS! 

^'1TW What.Can
t
be ^»Pl«h- Temple,  wh 

ed by the human voice, but words half tions. 

i q««te a number 17&"£»« ^fj ^V.CIsa,ist. «'»^ «a Chariton, 

Mr- x&n t» unabfe,t8 attend 4© %„ 

paper &W h*e» *»£"?.   w! 
*1H  receive  subserip.' 

opeued a misaion in the sooth part of 
our town, aprf has been holding reH- 
pioa. Wrvtce»<or the lMt two months 
« Sebool Honae No. 1, near Sibley 

"intere8t'» religion baa been created 

unfavorable 
but a small at- 

dohn Partridge wmMd ^     "^ CROAKING JW. 

sLndln  X*™'  W^«W  *e   was tow\. waa r.wmug home from Fite- 
speudmg the winter with W#|ater. bur»n.  Monday, his horses eh^d 

ThursdHjr evening, the lVro-u,,, ^"^^"**» *h"»wrogbim from 
feW fa meeting ffife wagou^ ^1-wlfcr 

ton8 d^Uimatio,,*, and Me, 
«»d the reading nf the »s>»um 
Ohromcie," eihterf *,„ ^^ 
Miss Phroaie A. Earte.  .5?fcjL 

out of jofrit. 
for him. JOHK. 

T«»«- 

■n ,ntere«* l» religion has been created 7!    K     .^ ^ WbTnaii." 'Tnls 
!«eep enough te have the *J^\+tttltt2& *V* |WB use ot a very flne niano fin. tk» 

There are some excellent books ©£ 
fercd for sale at Mrs. Mimroea store 
That *« not disposed of Satuj 

•-Ssso/wd, ThaTthe Hglft of wiM be aoW at, auction Moodav m 

"wvuur jr»»vc«raai -  ■-      ■ ■ ■    .— 
TOT fine piano fcr ttoj **Wg£$i£g%$ 



Nortt Brookfleld. 

Considerable interest was creat- 
ed on Saturday by the marriage of 
Mr, George E, Lincoln to JJiss 
T. Jennie Kellogg, A large com- 
pany assembled to witness the 
ceremony, and daring the after- 
noon and eTening many called to 
offer their congratulations and bid 
good-bye and God-speed to the 
newly-married couple. Miss Kel- 
logg was generously remembered 
by her numerous relatives and 

"mends, in arid out of town, as the 
many beautiful and   costly gifts 

The bride goes to her new home' 
followed by the best wisheB and1 

prayers of the many here who ap- 
preciated her fidelity at homo, in 
the^qmmunity, in the church, and 

. ii| *a*afcfalMtehooL.     ., 

The foneral of the late D.R. Woodis 
^3J») landed in the Union Qharch 

Sunday   afternoon.    Tbe   house was 
filled, and hundreds, it fs said. Were 
unable to get seats er standing room 
inside, and   were   compelled   to go 
away.   Mr. Woodis   having  been a 

. aU»«l, about eighty of that fraternity 
from North Brookfleld and neighbor- 
ing towns were in attendance.   They 
escorted the procession to the ceme 
tery add performed Masonic rites at' 
the grave^The services in the cburoh 
consisted   of   appropriate   music by 
organ and choir, the, reading of selec- 
tions of scripture by the naster,,gey. 
E. C. Coolidge. followed by desultory 
remarks and prayer by Mr. Rich, of 
Brookfleld. 

S>ft'of Jhe, *W n ffssea of feTer have 
terminated fatally, Mrs. John D. Stod- 
dard and Mr. Charles H. Kendrick 
dying on Saturday.   The other cases 

Belujkms services on Thanksgiving 
rtfaWHI^rt! ♦ ¥ F^ ehafgh; 

sermon by the pastor, Rev. Mr. t>e 
Bevois, /fto% Gen. 48x15. At tbe 

* close, jn the Church, the marriage of 
Mr. G^jfc. Lincoln, of E. Saginaw, 
Micb.,|§|f}tMIaB L. Jennie Kellogg, 
of N. Brookfleld, was appropriately 
solemnized, 

Sylvander Bothwell sold at auction, 
Tuesday, two houses to Augustus 
Smith* for $2500. 

The "big shop" has been closed for 
a few days in order to repair the 
boiler, hot was opened on Wednesday, 
and it is expected they will run seven 
boon daily, opening at 8 and closing 
a*4*- , 

Wednesday was a good  day for 
hunters and fishermen.    L. £. Bliss 

2"*t>'-*two   foxes, and  Messrs. Fair- 
"THftlks, Steeie and Wedge caughVflfty- 

eight pickerel through the ice. 
It is admitted by all that the finest 

lecture which has been delivered inj 
town this winter, was given by Rev. 
E. H. Chapin Wednesday evening, on 
tbe^Qrdeee of Nobility.'" 
—-—■-»> •   ' 

Mnslem Convention,      {SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Convention will be held in 
Town Hall, Spencer, on the 

the 

8th, 9tk, and lOtn Dec, 1873, 
pith Mrs. SotOH WitDEB, Director, 
rlJ'JP' Ts;MPUtt Pianist, and Mr. 

«T. M. MOOKK, Organist 
A Concert will be given on the eve- 

ning of the 9th by the Chorus, assisted 
by the Spencer Cornet Band—their 
first appearance with their fall set of 
new instruments—the selections con- 
sisting of Choruses, with band accom- 
paiumentrQuartetts, and Instrumental 
piflinp IN Void. . The -Closing 
Concert, on the evening of the 10th, 
Will consist ©f chbioft selections by 
the. Chorus,- with*1 tinarfetts, Dnelus, 
and Songs. 

The managers arehappv to state 
that Miss NELLIE S. JTSKE, of 
Worcester, has been engaged for the 
closing Concert, and knowing her to 
be a great favorite with a Spencer 
audience, they feel that her presence 
will insure a full house. 

A cordial invitation is extended to 
the singers of the neighboring towns, 
and provision will be-made for their 
entertainment. Class tickets $1.00; 
a4tafeste«itofthe.nr* tonoerti: 20 cts: 
reserved seats, SO cts. To the closing 
concert, 25 eta; reserved seats, 85 cts. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSITrs 

Br VIRTUE o- 
onBjodjrinea, 

wielc, In the enaw m «"»n*j <n nonwir. BBBflMB^BBBBBBehe 
SL3SS; °{ WV' *v»e*ietd. In the matr ™ 

IE 
■Wire * JaMlM of the Peace within for th      ™tr 

2LfS5i A""* >** »»• <»*r wn« theirs, ™ 
JEEr*" •*.**"? Wntrnt, or BOW ha* teSdeem 
WSTB^I*?!- gap****** rttiiifta^w West Broekleld, Md hpnnded end dweifted as 

«>•"•• bri.fi St S.3T 
unt, % driveway, belan 

the Registry of Deed, for said ^<M^ 
^r.thote^d»tfj.^ 

nfVfnaon, on the 
' pfchfle motion, 

redemptTonT T' "'" "*" io "*%iif ,n 

*?? f- P. DBLANH. Deputy Sha/iff. 

$M   Brfod yeu fine by mall tha T«ry but 

3 ELASTIC TRUSS. 
Write at QMA to PQWEHOY 4 Co. 714 Droidwdy, 
New Totk, 5—4w 

Th© Mag4c Comb^^^V^™' 
co'orod hslr to i permanent black or brown and 
contalM DO poison. Trade sopplled at low raten. 
Aildreet. MAQ10 OOMD CO.. Sprln^eR Maai.g-1 

Out   of  Business ! 
Sat nit ewf of Courage or jRBerpy t silt nuk 
tkouttt write ut al onee for a good chance io 
matf large Mr#e% »«'* Wtmlfr. Send for our 
circular* and term* io 5-4 w 

S. f. SUSKA'SMr, no-., Concert), X.ll. 

to the highest bidder, said  right   In 

class fillMsW'saTe atfSible|*s news 
ran of the lwll can 

— secured.   :  'i II 
Doors open at half-past six o'clock, 

Cone^to c»n)Benotj«i»irt (jnarter to 
eight o'clock. 6-w 

Boots, Shoes, Rnljliers 
NEW COODS. 

ALL OUT OF 
EMPLOYMENT 

can* Chain -light." iMfeetaMe and proflurtile occu- 
pation by writing to f. O. Box S-50, Boston. Mass. 

»r.'B«jr«*a10l 
,.«rrklr*»*£ 
Jcuree by 1(J K 

/ bacn put * w  perfei 
order with* Bo-eto 

dleia ©laborer r, which ebonl 
Jk«n cemcstly to cofreet blood aa 

,«»«, whlth are always a-••- 
> act sneeUlosUlr.npg th 
buds of the noee and l(s 

'   rh Bemeilyshould bea- 
Picree'i) Naaal aT- 

IFI 

J0 

_ _f treatment proTon, that tha y...  ■ 
■offers 8SO0 Rewarel (or a eat* otl 
1-CbW Jis 2ftorf"or CWorrA which hel 

'I0S 
■Ptwed 

UNIVERSAL 
Given with the new 

Air J-nraace,.   ^j,,, 

Pat lor and Heatin 
Stoves 

'".fostTarJety 

IpOBLIWISD .*y«BV iRBIDAT 

LlCB. ClffOS  BLOCK, 

Sprocer. 

G. AMTE3. 

; $2.ooper 7XAH ryii%rAwcx. 

lire 

MAlir ST., 

Mum. 

EDITOR, 

of wl 

3-4w 

WE ABB NOW READS' TO SUPPLY 
DEAFANDBFOR WINTER COODS 

TO  ANY EXTENT.    OUR 
MOTTO, 

" CAMPHORINE " 
¥ho Greatest DIseoTe'ry of the age for the relief 
and care of Rheumatism, chronic and acute. 
Sprains, Bruises. £«in In i'hert, B»ok, or Limbs, 
Stiff JolnSsftap mnWffiJwiillmgs, Inflam. 
mstion, MUKHM audMuvCharrh, £e. Will 
not grease or stain the most delicate fabric, which 
makes it a luxury In every family. Try It and be 
convinced of its great merit. J rice 2-5 cents per 
fettle. jREtJlENjBOtf, Troprlefcr, 2® Often 
Wioh si^eet. Now tiork.    '.- j       T X4w 

TOHN Di OHOfcisAR * CO., 

WHOLI8ALK AKD tKTAIL DEALBHS IX     ' 

fflUlBNIIDUBE 

Remarkable Success.mli6.!^ 
In 4 J- in 4 days, and another_ sMSS in 8 davs. selling 

CARS CHAISE 
FOR 

THOMAS fl. HALLS, 
.TIINflffJ, 

122 FID8T STREET, opposite Wafer!/ Boose 

Where you can find,the ilargest Assort- 
ment and the Best Styles of 

HATS Am CAPS 
IK THE GIST. 

Silk Hats Made (9 Order. 
xm«%i1rfir&P Afe^UT^NlVTHE 

ANP, A^^AYSA^REppE^BNTED. 

A Specialty. 
WJITARE GAXEi IN OCR'AfffftNTION 

TO  CqiLpR^'S WORK 

' AAMIici*. 
GENTS'. YOU^ AtTBNTl6N.!    A F 

CALF BOOT, W1TE OR WITHOUT 
A TAP SOLE. IS SELUNG LOW 

WrTFt us: 

 .JEdtc:. 

¥2!S.4lES»** Wanted for this and the history of LrviBroaTow as TEAMS IN APRIOA. 
r Bible, Juft ready. Address 
MlwlWrs, o3 Washington St. 

S-4w 

-A^li— 

jvrwmwm .<SOODSS, 

t'€%r* CP Sri V'C? "51 ^ 

{> * 
W' «, 

IDR 
^0' 

PRESCOTT L. WrllTE 
DEJTTIST, 

IT SUIHES  FOR  ALL 

VOL.   II. 

roar< 

sre now prepared to show as LARGE and COM. 
PLBTE a stock of Furniture s s can be seen In any 
olty in New England, and we Invite the people of ■8 in 8 days, selling  S"' ln Jsew England, and we invite the people 

.&?sgfoa5 WwMfVrsrv,0 life 
In the IIBEAT OOBAKB. 

Are among the best ever (MSA at' Bale by •w^aVto.thaj 

S. C. Marsh & Ci 

'|«M!M 
BB, M! I j 

Boston 

The Highest Medical Authorities of EL? 
£Tie strongest Tonic, PuriRer, and Deob- rope say 

fa struent snowp tp4h 

JtJRdBE 
It sirefts" deoa^ oT vital forcVsUxhsustibn of the i 
nervous system, restores vigor to the debilitated,   „   .   '.       ^g    — . •■». 
cleanses vitinted blood, removes vesicle ohstruo-   S00* c«es, Hat Trees, Ladles' Desks and Offloa 
fions,a»d.««uieireetly.dU(*i( Lrver and Spleen.   Furniture. . , "a,OT 

Price $1 a bottle. r        . fi JIC-QS   (SlJI  jl'i f I F      >In1rfT JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 19'Platt St.,N.T.      62-4w '   OTrOUR*/eC(Sfty rLoftp7   '' A 

On Our Fii-s   Floor 
may bo found aehoioc selection of 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 
XACESj/CURTiAiNS, /'!•!> 

SlIADEii, dORDS,'     ' 
TASSELS. TRIMMINGS, 

.   • 1   *    - i»EB SPREADS, 
,   PILLOW SHAMS, etc. 

—ALSO— 

IhsnantoteSptnew, at B, 7.AK. 8, P. It 
" \7swftsr    " 6:45, 9, A. It 4,-iB P. K. 
tpoMr for Bottffl, 630, IM, A. K 1.-01, 6:30 P.M. 

,iHft.„q,,A,t 

• a^BlsrCEB, MASS., FRIDAY, DECEMJER 12, 187a 

ADVZBTISWCT BATE 
1 iw- |»w. f a^ystx. 

IIS. •U.. ill^O •3.06 \$»J* 
M col. 360 8A> KM nm 
1-2 eol. law ItJU ss.se S5.00 
i Ml. jio-ou l»J0   (3SJW «M0 

63.00 
l».»l 

•teadlBg aotirae.ooiid,) trVtenwM pea- UBO 

Adv 
.yteia..M| 
coster Co«aty 

.*<HlHP«"wnitad tkls paper a raiaahU aid tor 
»»^fWgth«lr boslnew Oiroaghont Western Wor- 

^^»BVAB£&,MJ 
ID aud in penwn satisfy youraeJves,'   >f f *f 

t    n mini nr    *,i   c^mnA.i „_j ^._ _«.i _T_" ._7L. 

Also, a large linti of Pine l)reBB Shir's and the 
low neek Sfilekt Boeem,  the  best-Suing Shirt 

s.  Plannel ahlrts of every description—Em- 
^»nts. Navy and the Patentr 

and Cashmere Scarfs ln ele 

■ ucecripl  
broidered ftgnts. Navy and the Patent reversible 

.   Bjl^ttnd Cashmere Scarfs in elegant pat- 
terns. Underwear, Gloves, Cardigan Jackets, Cm- 

made. 
broUto-- 
Bosom.   8ii£and Cashmere Scarfs In elegant 
terns.  Underwear, Gloves, Cardigan Jaolets, tin 
brellaa, and Gents' Furnishing Goods /n general. 

I TRUST EVERYBODY 
Win call and examine goodo before baying else- 

where. g_y 

afford*, call ._ 
that our offers amount to something,"and we will 
baroady, -'In ueraon," to attend u> your wants. 

J. O. BemlM.     J. r; lYpsl»|»nr,n. 

SIGN OB" THE BIO BOOrf. 

373 MAW ST., WORC^STEK 373 

[The Rubber Boota, Rahler Arctics, &n., 
*o., thut we.hHveto^ell you nre from the' 
best stock possiMe to firtd, hud will do good 
service.] 

BITTER 
tr 8c Enrlclt tbe Blood. !&? 

far tie*. Price, f 1,00 a Bottle. 

Gio.C.GooDwiystCo.Boston, JQH» F.HSMBY.N.YJ6 

s I.. Is 
„     PffiSCa LECTURE. 

WEDNESDAY ETE'G, Dec. 11. 

Rev. W. fiurnett WrigM 
>■; .SUB JEjQJ, 

A Story of Christmas 

Admission 25 Cents, 
Reserved Seats, 35 Qts. 

COMMENCE AT 7 1-2 OCLOCK. 

CONHTEGTICUT 
General  IJfe  Tnsuraiiee Com- 

pany, 

HARTFORD, Com.. 

Assets Jan. 1, 1873,$1,108,O78.65 

This Company issues" all ordinary approved 
Ibnys ef Lile and Endowment Policies, ori both the 
Mutual and upon the Stock or Non-Participating 
Flsn.   In addition, this Company originated and 
first introduced. 

The   $aviugp.'  I5mlo.v- 
ment Plan, 

Uti&ISHdB to<h« P«j|«yfHo)d« sin Endowment 
to the fullest extent of Ins equity, at cost only of 
the life rate \ and whiqh. Is already proved by the 
verdict *of the community as the best and mo*t 
popular system ol fnsnrance jot devised. 

'*■     E. W. ^ARSONS, President. 
T. W. EUSSELL, Secretary. 
B. A, BALL, Gen'l Agent.      s 

A g«nts Wanted. 
Address, wlch reference record and experience, 

Bi A. BALL, 
F1RJBT NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 

WOECBSTBa,    MASS. 

Assignees' Sale. 
8. W. ABBOTT, Auctioneer. 

shall offer for sale, at" public auc- 
tion, at F. T. Cantara's bakery, in 

Spencer, orvToesday, Dec. 16, at jialf- 
past ten in *lie forenoon, the following 
property: 

1 pair Black Horses, 6 and 7 years 
old.   " I     '""   ''Al 

1 Bs./ Horse, 8 jears old, very 
valuable. \ tf^,, 

1 pair Double Harnesses. 
i Single. Harnesses. 
1 Top Carriagejvfitlj yole anrt shafts. 
1 Baker Wagon, with pole^d shafts. 
1 Baker Sleigh. 
1 Express Wagon. 
1 Bale of Hops, 
1 Refrigerator. < . ">i-.i 

lt^,t>rirT&Se8!gfTO    O   8 1 Counter Scales. 
1 Stl-ti'X3ase>iIBj'4%(,4«ak, lot of 

Wrapping Piper and Paper Bags, lot 
Confectionery, Saloon Fixtures, Tools 
in Barn.and,Bskery, and a large lot of 
various articles not named 
*«T*rnl1f eastt, of ^satisfactory *ftt»y 
with interest, 

ELIJAH SPUBR, Assignee. 
Worcester, Dec. 4, 1883. 6 

C-y 

nsriB"W" r <&iX3 fe>.ibf aS 
FOR   TUB   FAIJ, TRIBE 

At Wefnberg Bros. 
^1% lft.rI£eft Msortment of Ladles', Gents' and Children's a 

t.0>il&r*?D,?.i.n tho
J

ciiy- Floeoed-lined. Merino, All Wool,Cotton and Wool, ami Fancy Balmoral 
Hose. A complete stock of Under v«-»t. and 
Drawers, . 

A Aid Glorc 2/ephrtment 

Which cannot be equalled outside of Ho*ton cen 
sisting of Alexandre, Courvoisler, Trerousse, Jou 
vin and Garibaldi, (brLadies, Gents and Children. 

m.ng, Malta and Yak; JUces, Fringes, Oimps and 

Si,bli,8AS-<8rk,,iC,*p*. V>& gpnn°t*. Cotton and Wool, All Wool, and Silk«Warp PfcAJISELS 
Frenqh, Oerman, and, Ipoinsoa's fliovevJHtin " 

'Alfen* fhirig tftrfler the San.» 

^I^TEEJI Qit, PAINTINGS IN A BQQ^,! 

Never before wns such an Idea attempted for 
book Illustration ; every one who has seen ltpro- 
nounees it superb. Mrs, Harriet Beeobet Stowe's 
latest work/  '•- ■   '-   ■ '■ '••- 

Woman in Sacred History,' 
Isajerles of narratlve-sketche* drawn hom'llerlp- 
toraj, historjeal, and legendary sourcos. Illus- 
trated with Sixteen Choice Ofl Chronios, aftor 
paintings by tbe most oelobrated artists of the 
world, giving a rioh and magnllloent varietv of 
Oriental costume and beauty. Mrs. Stowe in her 
charming style has written a book full of interest, 
and without- a dull page, In it, whieh even if net 
Illustrated would sell rapidly; but the 

BRILLIANT Oil, PIOT0BBS 
make it one of the most unique, original and re- 
markfthje books efer offered, TSe pioiurcs, If pub- 
lished septfratel?, wouW readily sell for eieach— 
or $32. while the entire book, with the sixteen pio- 
tures. together with sumptuous bir dings of the 
volume, can be had Ibr ono-flfth of that amount. 
The book lamaklnga tremendous 

Sensation Among Agents 
and salesmen, because It is absolutely new and 
"has money In It." To get' pleasant work and 
S?,,!?,P^J'v,J.end,'0,' term"> olroular. Ac, to J. B. 
PORH* CO., New York, Boston, Chicagb,. San 
Franolsoo, or Cincinnati. sUw 

6k o\}i$lc&ft rtOfj r?' 
Prices Indeed. TTe have a new style Panel Froine 
Parlor Suit: qovered in. Balr Cloth and Terrv 
whi?h?l.,l^Rli}n.8i?7'n*^t0 t'2*- -Tbe same In Plush from $10(1 to $12s, These suits are really 
worth more money thap any we have ever sold at 
that price., We tove-Mjjnr other 8|yiea )a ,h7, 
ine of finer stock and materials, which woshall be 

happy at all times to show. On this floor also can 
be Been a large variety of MIRROHg, TABLES- 
C HAIRS andT)ININ& FURJihTJRE. ' We wouui 
call especial attention tojMf 

Per?™, wishing IoC?
d "^ «" «>™"*™, 

•CftAArBER: ^U6N±TTJRE 
Sr? /*»?■>•».obVTfi>HD.F;tPaRl»j»Jl'|.1,tent 
Safety Passenger Elevator, where wo have a nice 
stock of 

PAINTED bllAMBER SUITS, 
which Art selling las't, at prices 'ranging KM ia 
"■»'»• I beso suits are of our own desi-n and tin. 
tan, and wel} *4rth the attention of buyers 

Our usual quantity of Ash anil Walnut Chamber 
buits are kept up to the well-known standard, and 
are marked at prices that will defy competition. 

Call aneVsee, , '.' • i v 

MARBLE TOP WALNUT SUITS 
'selling rrom $80 to $I50:   ' 

Mr- GSO. W. efeB* (br many years In 'the *ra- 
ployof tlielateI).B.Maynard, will heieallerl* 
SiV'if ^SUr!,*U,

J
r0i "*""■» he will be pleased to see all his old friends and as many new ones aa will 

give him a oa\l. 

90HJ,   D.  CHOLLAtt «  4, 
No. 472 ^lain Street,   ! 

OPPOSITE OLD SOUTH CH0HCH, 

SAUSOAt) STUGJB XTJVJS. 

ihnKrt*»treMlelirEirV« 835,AH 12:30, 
n, (nli, ptog West, It 7, 8:16, AII ud 5.P.H. 

■ UmLs 
is Worcester for Albany and War Stations, 

|B«!ed»Uon)at6.45am, 
lifnigBeW »nd Way StattonB, 6.4S, » a. m., 
1.1, p.m. 
> ilbany (express) 9.K, tot New Tork and 

Jeip. 110.36am,and 4Jo and 10.35 p.m.. 

The -'^"'lecture! 'MtlHed'« Christ- 
mM,» was WttikkQ evening, by 
Rev.Wm. Burnett Wright. The lecture 
mainly copsi^ in a ievieW of ^he 
usual' manner of cclebratiog: fArismas 
by  different  nations';' the recital  of 
traditionary lcgppgag and the princi- 
pal well-attested facts of history in re- 
gaj(i*o ksL origin and progress, with 
an occftsjionit ap-ectia'te.   The lecture | 

ifiwwied .rrjuoh  research, was iriStEftfr 
tive, and hot wearisome to the hearer. 
n ChOiaUaas, as'a Hay of gifts, festivi- 
ties and grateful rejoicings', establish- 
ed in'cb'mme'mbratWn bPtn1^'girth of 
lyrist,; ?qp >BW»n«y. fnten/j(ef|;^, 
counteract the   debasing   influences 

KO. 7. 
uttered or «6 disected as toTBWf no- 
thing but vowel sounds when spoken, 
is repugnant to good sense and a cor- 
r«ot taste. What the people want, and 
wliat at no distant day they will de- 
mand; is not operatic singlngj'but that 
kind which shall couple the sweetest 
melody with the intelligible expression 
of flic'..loftiest sehtirhents in ' verse. 
Then shall all be benefited, and con- 
certs will grow in popular appreciation. 

Every one will be anxious to listen 
to General Banks. 

Cheney Capen is serving as juror at 
the civil term of the superior court at 
Worcester, which commeniced Tues- 
day. 

whichthe splendid, yet alluring rites T 
M"'S E* W*rd'» 8i»«mg school in 

»' Pwll^e   ^edupPtt   the .L°WW T°Wn Ha!1 0D Monday eve at 

"EHB; 

"JVEW^AIERlClli 
Cooking Stove 

" Still takes'the'leid'' 

New Improvements, 
The Clinkettess "Gratt, 

The: Illuminated Front, 
The Pmialli Magsain 

ABO TUB 

'.    #    ri     rh    ri   *    * 

ting with 4.S) p, n., ., 
B«6prlng0eldfor Woroesterata. 7.IC, 11.30 
[lJ5«,2.0Bexp., 4,8.10exp. p. m. Albany 

v sxpress 6.30 a.m. Sunday mall 12.25 a. m. 

: Albany with the 

- the Bfar- 

,. At State Line w*th the HotBaionfo 
■».. At Plttsfield with the Httsfleld and 
I idsms and Donsatonle railroads. At West- 

Jritkthe Hew Ravim and Northampton Bail-' 
lit eprmefeld with the H.rtlbrd,1!^, al 
lid 8prlng«eldLand Connecticut Klver Rail- 

^wr#*4Ss. 
Worcester,   Worcester   and _ _ 

^^dScnth g-sljgjka^l-w* 
-      ■ Sup'tSpringlleld. 

o #" 

TOSETH ta wmi TBI' • 

i?    A 

BNCER   SAVINGS   BANK. 

* received sad put on Interest the first day 
f month. Dividends on interest are de. 

(Msnsary and July. 

WILLIAM   BPHAM. President. 
*?BA8TU8 JONSa, Treasurer. 

lusiness Cards, 

«*50. 

36tf 
WORCESTER. 

M¥EJ»! 

OO^SISITS. 

Jats^ctum gnantetaed In 
Call and .examine oar. gnuds 
where. 

irasnt, 
else- 

Weinberg   Bros., 
357   MAZjr SZ&_Eje2s 

To meet t^e urgent dem»nd of the times, the 
FLORK.VCE SEWIMi   MACIIIXK  CO. 

-J— —g _4„u_^nn determlired to 

REDUCE   PRICES, 

THE J'LOHEISTOE 

T>RYANV^D.SffR^TTp^  SCHOOL 
** BOSTOX; AIASS. 

Form a collection or(lrst.sUsi(bekios8toT«nJ 
Portable Ranges seldom entailed In city ore 

Call and exainlnei satisfaction suarioleed. 
sale by 

s. c. 
4S-2m 

Marsh & Col . Bartlett, proprietor, 
leoted with the house. 

,, Commercial 
«W»SB OF BtuBr, TKBPARA'rolHr T0iiti8 

i 
The stndfeB em'bratSlfin tno planoVthe School, 

and designed for those pupils who have acquired 
Brfirte/m W,< * ""  BleBlen*-* English 

NEW  FIRM! 

NEW GOODS! 
]¥EW STORE I 

BASCH BROTHERS, 
506 Mafn Street, 

i,«    ^Ofif^Tp,^^ 
Announce to tbe public In general that they have 
opened a yerr.lergo. *B4 weli-seleeted stock of 
Hosier/, Kid Gloves. Corsets, Skirts, Hamburg 
Edgings, White floods and Laces of all grades. 
These goods are all of oar own importation, enab- 
ling us to sell as low as any bciose in Beeton, 
New York or Worcester. We weald call speelal 
attention to our 

Hosiery and 184 Glove 
Department, 

WOKCESTER. 
  «r».ai ■,' 

Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar 

as 
CcmtiUrtsreoe<o6«>Jn. 
gradient* ofUndoubted. 
Xante value combined 
with tbe rich medicinal 
qualities of Tar, which 
cause it to balld an 
the weak and deblf- 
Itetted And rapidly 
restore oxtaatieted J metta. It cleanses 

Btomacrjl relaxes 
— Liver, »M rsnw 

tn« food to dlarent, 

is the ONLY Sewing Machine that feeds the work 
backward and forward; or to right tad left, as the 
purchaser may prefer. It has beon greatly IM. 
rilOVBD ANl> SIMPLIF1EU, and is iar better 
than any othov machine io the market.   « < 

IT 18 NOW THE CHEAPFStf. 
FLonsNOS, Mass,Nov. I, I8T3.       *gonts Wanted 

€ENTTOIAI/eAZETTi.ER 
OF THE  UNITED  STATES! 

Showing the gigantic results ofthe- 

FIRST. 100 YBAHS of tao-KEPUBLIO 
A book everybody wants. Send for Circular. Ad- 
dress, ZE1GLEB. St, MuCUftuy, 274 Main Street 
bpringilold. Muss. 2.4w  ' 

Write for Large Illustrated Price List. 
GRErtr WESTERN 

Address 

Book-keoping 
'(BY.BIJCOLB AX!) DOUBLB BNTBrt,   . 

CotrtrWretal Ar1tfirfi§Tr<T —". 
(DESIGNED   F0WVhA:CTICAri;ApPUCAnO!t   I» 

IIUSISKSS), 

;     j Corhm^ial Wfi'ting 'It 
(WITH SPECIAL WntilEXCB* TO LICIDILITr AMD 

,,.    , BArjDITV), 

Commercial Law 
(RELATINO TO KBOOTIAbM PAPEHCOSf RArjTS, 

PAllTMEttSHIPS, STC,)si   , 
all of which   are espeeially neoossary' fcriand 

itea to (.ouiinerciiil jmruoees 
lose desjrinicto accomplish; more than   tbe 

—--    --    •-—-■■     u.*v    i.e|>Qviaii y     u 
adapted to Commercial purposes 

'k'hme desiring to aoeompHsh 
lourse Included fH the abofe studies martelect 
any or all of the followw'stu ISi. TI.TS^S 

JIKIIC. and pnrsa?. them as associate studies.or 

J removing Branepaia 
land   Jndlsr<eii»i>.   it 

I and •trensflbesssi the 
I v*Wen, For Pnlna In 
I trie BrosMt, Side or 
I Bjvek, dravei or Kid. 
I BBerydlaestM, diseases 
■Of tbe Crlusvry Or- 

a.jMtllulleeorany 
er «em»l«ln» it 

for 
sold 

also nave a large assortment ef Umbrellas 
dies andJUpnt'i, bought for cash, and will be 

.. &&«» sGuLR.mQAsPdrp.rt 
ments. Call and examine onr goods before pur. 
ehaalng elsewhere. - 

BASCH BROTHEBS 
506   MAIN   STREET, 

WOB0B8TCB. c-y 

and all diseases 
",T and 

been 

Jff9 
PITTSBUBGH PA. 

. Doable 
_..„. —„„, „ m BUBO, oinireroims, %i to two. 
Rifles, $8 to »75..Jv»T»lrejB,vi5 to $25. Pistols, $1 
to $8. dun Material, Fishing Tackle. Larue dis- 
count to Sealers or tllubs. Army Guns, Revolvers, 
So., boujSht.or.traded for. Coods sent by express, 
C.O.D. to be examined before paid for. 2-4w 

Breech-loading Shot Guns. $40 to S300. 
Shot eiuur.'fg'irtlliov Sin<r»B «nns, 

STofe PlATFOBM 
Silver Ziustre. Highly Ornamental.    A per 
leot.protector to put under Stoves,    Ask your 
Oaalorforit.. Gircdlara-'sent n-eo;' Address 
Mw      8TAE PLATFORM, 80 Beokman St   N Y 

3B"or 

_"npils i-eeelvrd at any time when there are 
VS88& /"''»"", d«8l«ug qldldren ed,uo..ted1 in 
a mm and practical manner are Invited to ex- 
amineinto thomerita of this School.          •- 

Catalogue post free. Communications should be 
«f..r i 5-^w*?ni|rCTOs 8TR.K,.. at which place 
interviews may be had from 9 A,M. until 2 p St 
CLOSXD SATBRDAIB. 

E. H, BIBBARD, PBIKCIPAL. 

J&ttfu* Sch.001,^U •■ "moved after a few 
S£SJ" *° lta new buildmg, now in process of com. 
PleUn, corner Essex and Washington streets-. 
location previous to the nre.' W^tg 

Facts and Figures. 
n™?!??1 * ca»«ft>t examination of the statistics of 
209,893 cases,Prof. E. Andrews slvesln tlS^oa* 
rL\?,\iLExamTr' li',e following estimate ofthe relative danger from dlfierent anesthetics, 

Chlor^o^'"'^0^'!^^1"1'^"^ 
MixedOhloroform 

ATTENTION! 
The Subscriber would' resjwcrfoUy ssnooiw I 

the people or Spencer. and vlcloitf that to bi 
purchased the* stock in trade of W S. SlLBBra 

WALL STREET, SlrBNefisI 

whore he Intends lb kefbHtlortiiieDtof 

GOOD STOVES 
Tin, Sheet Iron & Copper V>'d 

AT ' Lb s; JMiiiilaJ FOB' iu»». 

Please step In and lodk at tbe 

JHXJO    RAIVOl 
unsurpassed for boauty of .finish, ta'd si"" 
satisfaoiIoD to all who have given It a trial. 

Parlor Staves, 
A good variety, to suit all 
for yourselves; 

JOBBING PKOMFJXY 

Also   POBHACK   WOBK' 
HOOFING- by OJrnpetea* 

A. C, P 
M.  BHYA-NT, Manager 

otipeoted 

l ?JE rPjj!, 8°N "eafers lb Men's, Boy's 
Kbrtlla. 4cthlTJ^Ihlne Goods Hots* 
pCehfrs       A1«X»P«?MtmentofPape; 

<>f p^ftn'^orne 
ebilrlren. of; ..the Ghrisliaits ; residing 
there, and this day of commemoration 
was set apart, not on the ,aiir4vers»ry 
ofthe exact date dr Christ b'irth, 
but during that season of the year 
wh£% the, r&jroltiijg ceremonies of p^. 
ganiSm were at th*irftirf.liiilg1^,a He 
commended the wisdom of those an- 
ei«W fathers, and said the church, to- 
d»y.'s greatly to blame that it does 
not fbstcr, and, By1 its pregence, keep 
pure many innocent and  attractive 
spores..  Jble believed in billiards and 
«k«i«%» jet said  i. woriH coat too 
much to puri/jf and redeem them,,   He 
had rather follow hU children to the 
gravetniwttovi'ttft tt^yVeWfre- 
quenters of billiard Saloon, and dan- 
cing halls in^'-'tttM*, i He claimed 
that IM the Sabbath congregation pas- 
ses down the aisle to the aweUlngrhy- 
thm of the organ, they, in reality, 
dilnce a* weVas those Who whirl In 
the dizzy maze of the ball room.    He 
strongly brought but the idea of the 

.necessity   of     providing   attractive 
fiagS" ftm"semente for   our  children, ,that 

.their affection and attraction for home 
might increase,  rather   than    abate. 
His best anecdote was related of Row- 
l.and Hill, who one Sabbath  found on 
his deek what he supposed8 a notice, 
but .surprised himself and' econgrega- 
tion by  reading a sharp "criticism of 

Hfalar 

.' W. A. 8Ijp W,   tfalkor!BlockTind 
I'll K tr n      MAUDB r.T 
iflt       J   *  sTANCl-   GOODS,!        ■   - -o  - r   v..».U|BmU( 

|ST»IS|!AoConar,'/
0,orw' Cor«*,|his manner of life, (charging him'with 

the vanities, of the   world, hL 2^TLKTV)entIst, AdimVi^ 

^'prices!mo>t •■j??™**. ■»"»«! "id h«'se through the street*) 

enjoying 
and. like a prince, driving a blooded 

seven o'clock 

. General Banks lectures on the 19th. 
Subject, «• Will it endure f We will 
guarantee a full house. 

It is reported that the insurance men' 
will, aliow upwards «$ 81300 .as 
damages to the Hotel building, and 
8200 to the hotwe of J. wjl)i»ke„ 

.'Mc> frank Webber, bulojwrodit 
pig for Mr. Isaac Hill of HUUviHe, 
Saturday week ago, 18 mouths old, 
weighing 506J Hw, 

W6, ^P10" * ^M 290 Main St., 
Worcester, have recently purchas- 
ed* bankrupt stock of goods* and 
are selling them off at 50 cents on 
the Dollar. 

A. J. Thompson & Co., 304 
Main St., Wor<4ftOs¥8o&Sfe 
quite a trade. frojn,SMncor and ad-! 
joingtownij^feiipods are low 
ii»-price, and reliable for quality. 

The largpat stock of furs. clwmJ 
ed to lie in Worcester, fs bn^wi 
by Kendall & McOlenuen, 315 
Minn St. Thier advertisement will 
interest intending purchasers. 

We are Indebted to Mr. C. II. 
Siiear for a copy of the Buenos Daily 
Nems. Mr. Spear i8 sole agent for 
South America of the publications 
of D. Appleton & Co., and, we are 
pleased to hear, is doing a good busi 
ness. 

The Merrimac House, Boston, 
ond^ti^rruinageinentof its active 
landlord, Mr. O. W. Stackpole, is 
dWil£.a«Bf»ang business, and has 
a house full of guests. The pro- 
jfwSta* IA litely! «Watly fitted up 
one ofthe large, stores of the 
block into a bazaar, where cigars, 
oran^^rtf «>'8w¥e^We^tef aife re- 
tailed out, to numerous patrons. 

gathvrTngs at ifie MasstaSt^ifetel wttl 
be on Tuesday evening next; and, if 

%;*$•# ^l««fi|.t^attind- 
ance wiinbe very large, as the'enter- 
tainment promises to be more varied 
and interes.tiug than any heretofore 
held. 

As Ihe <lay i8 Uie one hundredth 

of the tea in Boston Harbor—one of 
the features of the entertainment may 
be in celebrating that event. 

JnteresUng services were held In 
^14b*t3(UlibHflClMiire«e8 in the Uni- 
ted States on Monday, and the day 
was, generally ol>serred as a holiday 
by the Society.   In the church in this 
town—Eev. Julius Cosseus, pastor— 
the services consisted of a solemn 
cenaecraHorj of the church and cele- 
bration of the high mass, closing with 
the  Tie peum.     There  was  a very 
»*•««   attendance,  and   the   services 
were ver/ impressive.    The  church 
has an excellent choir, and the musio 
and singing formed an attractive todr- 

a permanent  thing.    Arrangements 
«ave been made to- have Mr. Smiley 
come   every  Snnday evening.    The 
"Teetry Harmonies," »   hymn   and 
tune book pubr«hed under TJm'veraal- 
^ anspices, abounding in the spfight- 
liest hymns and tunes, cslteri from 
those of all denominations, has been 
introduced.   This   mission   meets   n 
waut that has existed a long time in 
that neighborhood,   because most of 
tf* families residing there .yuttatMzc 
JHh the-Uriiversarist fm-ni or'faitrr. 
The movement, we understand, will 
be self-supporting.   Mr. Smiley ia a 
firm: believer in .ChriMian weJation, 
and strongly emphasize* tlie doctrine 
of future rewards and punishments, 
believing   that  punishment here,  as 
well as hereafter is corrective, and, 
Whatever it may consist in, 1s the- un- 
quenchable fire that will finally purify 
humanity from the dross of sin.    On 
this he is iu harmony with, a large 
majority of his own denomination.. 

4aM 

I**»B! HetMof 
•enable toaree. 
names with win.. 
puWieatloa. eotaea 

•wleMjwl from «»y 
at* mast seed «Ur 
BO* neeeaaarilly tor 
-torn*. 

= 
Winter, generously extending its 
to the choir at their Saturday ercn- 
useiug rehearsals. A. n. jr. 

North Brookfleld. 

A Model 

l*«Us prioes. 
a member. 

^^^«^^;!:m 

K. "• I'EVO.dealerInStoVes*Tin-waTe' 

K^X^ork promp'tlj, exec^ed 

teMAfia^eoar5'iSu2.mMStreeti(rorth 

Er^to^^oiiel 
J&t^ AURi£t' j8""?  8to»«t, Steam 

'■ 'fiVW ta"^naa^alS 

ame of the offended person. No 
respouttcoming;besnid'he woijld no- 
tify the brother that if be would come 
to his house, he would, saddldf and 
biidle him, and vide jusuas his Master 
once rode oh His entry into Jerusalem. 

excitement, was 
for (lie suicide. 

The body of WIHtam Wataon, a 
c^oflr^eftlnebriate, with a Irottfo;,by 
his ekte, was found by James Pay, 
while hnnflB^^jWednesday,  in  Wil- 
liam C. W«spn's woods, south of the 
old d«|x>i||iad.   He lived from plaes 
to place, apt had been absent from 
George I*ils», at the depot, about 
two week**;  but no alarm was felt, 
supposing |e had tallen up his abode 
elsewhere.   The selectmen caused the 
body to l>evplaced in the town tomb, 
to await l|e arrival of relatives from 
Brookfleld;, The deceased was a na- 
tive of Spfcncer, and was seventy-five 
jean   of .rige.    Hfs   father,   James 
Watson, Ufa 823, was also found dead 
in a small f)rook, which he attempted 

We  had  occasion  dining  the 
pfcstJveek to visit the ne# and 
S,8*,1!',^™ and fr*0*8 kept by 
Mr. Calvin Farnsworth on Fruit 
street, Worcester.    This barn was 
built some three months ago by 
Mr. E. F. Morse, of Wo&rtd, 
who is the owner, having leased it 
to Mr.   FarhsWorth, to carry on 
a livery and feed stable.   The first 
entrance from Fruit street, is the 
room occupied by carriages. Teams 
being driven in and the horses de- 
W«ed from the carriages and led 
down a walk to the room  below. 
This room U used for a stabfe, and 
contains twerity-six stalls and two 

Mr. Curtis Stoddard, A promi- 
nent farmer of this tqirjB.'rdie4,b/ 
dropsy, Jfov. 9. He lowes a 
tvidott.anti *Mir children. Iu the 
removal of Mr. Stoddanl, the 
family and commanfty sustain a 
jgrcat loss. 

lley. )Ym. B. W»»ght, of Bos- 
ton, delivered tl»^>ghxh lecture of 
%he course of ten, under the mana- 
gement of the Y. M. C. A., on 
Wednesday evening, to a large 
audience. Subject, •« Christmas.« 
The general feeling is that the 
money paid was Well worth the 
lecture. 

The widow of the late David K. 
Weodts receives JH.490 from the 
Masonic Mutual Belief Association 
of Western Massachusetts, of which 
he was a «ember. This ss-nrfation 
has been in existence three years, and 
Mr. Woodu's death is tbe moth that 
has occurred. The net receipts to 
the nine widows have been $8354, 
while tbe total payments by the nine 
members were only about $60. 

Mrs. Harriet; A. Poland has been 
confirmed by the Unites. State* Senate 
as postmistress at North BejookfeM. 

The North and East Brook field 
coach, while collecting paSigbtUi ia 
North Brookfleld, Tneexiay, wi over- 
turned. At the thee of tbe aecidenf 
there were eleven pasaengen in the 
ecech, all of whom escaped uninjured 
but badly frightened. 

The examination of the High 
School, of which Hri. Weaver is urhV 
cipal, took place at_B» Hfgb jksnool 
room yesterday. Whole number of 
scholars, 60; average attendance, 50; 
present at examination, 45. The at- 
tendance was large, there  being sev- *%! SSI *. u*1** en4""" »<»« * 

IS8*K,r'fortfaf Purpose of thnU enty-five visitors^'tesent,'thelSa. 
hg the horses into the yard or- :,n,ber tnat has ever attended an ex- 

leading into tho street,. This room 1 ^'P^n of this kind in town. Th, 
is well-lighted by a window lW e.xerci8ea °£ the morning were recita- 
each stall, and at the farther end i?D8

t
ID Ph,,,08oPuy. French, Latin, 

by throe large windows.    The bo, - ^^rL^^i^O^ 

Myron    Caswell.   well   known   In 
Spencer for blw religious enthusiasm 
lust winter, and latelv a student   ,,1   . '— — ~-»~wfw«m 

eigned by Jeneings' Be.ni„a,v, Aurora, lTw"8   
t0 Cr088 ,vfen '» »"e same condition. 

He soletnnlx looked over fonndlaat Saturday suspended from a  
,'et,l,,|,i»g fm an auction. 

• I coming in/dally, and. the followins 
s aresofne of those contributed 

» v"   * v.igiuua 
the  probable cause 

kool street. "•VogeiablesVi 

6n00KFlELl). 

^jgsz^^as^iAf^ 
irmcATrrrLE 

Savings   Institution. 
''So. 387 Washington St. Boiton. 

ALL deposlu made la this hMtltntlon com- 
mence drawing; interest on tbe first day ol 

each and every month, interest le paid for every 
fnll celendar month the money remains in bank, 
*hW*yJefcarltt«t*o IM doroslWr •#(*♦*—•"-'~ 
of interest eiooedlpif. that paid by any 
Ihgr Institution, fbe Institution Ifs/i, 
land of SSOO.OOO for the express pro 
depositors. S0-I2w 

li, %W\u 

. ^Xfrldfofatei1 

., »nd other test 
■•/W OiiDs tUBls'-theionlir pe 

>AGB iLiTiAh-kATEry CATA. 
UsQDE   of Money   Makfntr 

eceipt of stamp;  including the 
~w. ™,m wsBi, Queks'lbr asjeiits. 
E. B. TBEAT, Puhl|ehejr..S0^ Broadway, N.Y.4w 

Kuaint, Knecr A  K«rious 
Is the valuable book we give to all.   Full offsets 
Bjrures and fun.    64 pases.   60 pktnres.   Mailed 
tor two stamps.   Address O. BLACK IE * CO . 

S-4" M6 Broadway, M. V. 

fcrj tk l 
Citrous (Jxidc.no deaths 

By}il aboJ«. vti other I 
Dental Come*. 

jtlmony, PDM NIT 

eiperl- F 

manufactured and f^qalptetaratl-Biy, 

who has had mdrethan Iwentylttro1 yesrs ei 
ence ln all bran<0ies of Oentlatry. 

OFE1QE, .887 MAIN STRICT, 

It, PaVST ADVERTISE   IN 
*l *«*J».       THE SUN. 

Read This 

TIFB People of North'' TiSfo- 
Kast BriiokAoldi West Broskj 

New Brain tree, Oak ham, and *ll»H 
Cities to rhoin thee presentsJ»t« 
please ronietnber Jlral thd fahserraef 
ingonthb 

GTJBTOM 

BOOT AW SHOJB BO 
at the old stand. ADAMB? BtobK, 
yitt-a, dolne all kindscdjS*BW*"' 
from a chad's shoe toSenol 
Boots as can be found aAywhB.- 
led In stock, workmanship, or t'EW 
factver la Worcestel, Boston. oreJ 

COMPARISON   IS   ' 
„'• ■ f i f. ... 

..i^rolnjtjffln. 
iiriatfoSMiaMMisr *•*»«* 

. „dBjde«L naaUX depie, «A t 
reasonable, of course. 

tiEOBOK■ W. 
North BrookBeidl Nov. sV 

Pte^^.^ler In Millinery, 

T^C a,,° V<,If9tt'-Oersad'B Block 

The three days' Musical Convention 
passed oarv,*pr^r«ntly,%)tKe|^tis|'ac- 
tion of aU parties. The concerts on 
the 9th and*10th were #Ml ^attended, 
and many of the pieces rendered elicited 
mff*;e|rnir^ndation ftem tbe audience 
Which was expressed during the inter 

On Sunday Wm. Wadswordi was 

elected Superiuteudentof the Methodist 
Sunday School, vice A. O. Hamflfon re- 

A commentmry on  the 
in   1614 
Wesb/ys; 

Bible, printed 

■es  are all  fed from the   upper 
lott, two stories above    The cellar 
below, is the whole length of tho 
building, nud wen-lighted The first 
floor irora the street is a harness 
room,   twined and  well-lighted. 
Hero  the liajncsses   are  cleaned 
every time a horse comes in     Ad- 
joiuiug tho barn is a nice   wash- 
room for Washing carriages, kept 
warm   in   the   winter   by a   pipe 
from the stove in the office. The 
office    is    one    of  those   places 
where   a  persou  can   call   home, 
when there, being nicely frescoed! ojice   the lirorjeitv   of thn ITT" tMt5,u\oeing nicely frescoed 

which was well rendered; also a com-" 
position by Master Marsb, on Intern-' 
perance.    Afternoon — reading   and 
spej hng .the  latter being verj poor. 
Aiithmenc, Geography  and  Mn^l 
the latter was under the direction of 
Jr.   J.   B.   Hill;   Compositions  by 
Wisses Stone and StoddWd, and de£ 
lamations by Meters Cane and Ran, 
gei.    Ihe members of the committee, 
and all present, spoke in the highest 
terms of the school, and of there beinir 
« marked improvement since the last 
examination.    The" neat term is to 
begin in two weeks.   The  Grammi- 
and other schools began on Monday 

r-r-i^-^^^ -*r- 

the HillviUo and ■ village circles and 
Band of Industry, were chosen to make 
arrangements for a festival, on or before 
Christmas eve- 

New Braintree. 

The Trustees  of . the      Methodist 
Church  extend a cordial invitation to 
all not having a pkee of worship, to 

ludes by an almcst ceaseles/claprnW I "l^l8CrVlCeS at
L
Uieir church-    N<>ne 

hands.    On  the se^^D^^^™*T™ » 

on,a   flagstone  in I Fa,-n8,vorth is aeScrv7£l7vmXr\nJ°U 

irs.   The)with all, „„<!    wtairiX^tZe' 
manner 

Pt.tJs^?'.^ 

Nellie S.FIS1, ^^^Z^\^l^^^l^£^^ ZT'LT^ f/ 7 if*** 
encored Uut,MdCS this, with one ex- ^f f ?°?e frfe°^ and heeV ^ Me^cT .S ■ ^ !" &* «* °f 

option, Hr..-Wilder: refused to-^ order  WordofLrfe- »•  Mexico  after   its   surrender   to   the 
| Americans pjering the Mexican 

e 

*2%ffiMEa-s: 

found   engraved 
Paris,   in  fcore 

cbrn'missjo^of Jcihu Howland"is en-l^^'   and 

«'gn in tut arbiy of the eobny of aS "hen on ^e B. & A   E R 
MassachusetU   Bay, dated   May  19 ' 
1775, and " 
PowdcrJm 
tinted 173 
Froneh weis 
cane, cut 

after 

*d by Joseph Warren 
*f  Edmund   Bridges, 

was w«M«'<deriej»,ltae 

Pax ton. 

iv tfuvftLb 
"W very rough between here and 
Worcester 

KSt^Q&SE, i.JLQi rz"         """ """S"*" >"»i»o mucftl " s""""", uiiauaing ur.  i 
^te^^^jfrP^^^' *I'ter*8t io ,nu»ical ma^rs is taken by Uve t0 the M»«11 pox affair 
■j^Tr-- _ "g    * "»***»• fllir npnnln    on A ♦!.•* .. T         , I nnn.n„m„,:„..l    ■ _ 

S1S«« 
>r-i« 

$o* rjeaV'PlluJii 
Office. 

the repetition of any piece, stating that      Dr< Wheelwright. Agent of the State 
he had found in his experience that the  Board of Charities, again vieked town 
first plate of hash relished better than. on Saturday, and examined a  number 

r are glad that so much  °/ P^ons, including Dr. Bemis, rela 

en by tive t0 the "»all pox affair.    He was 
our people^ and that among us we have nwi-<»nimittai in regard to the settle- 
so many capable mufteiaW^luid compe- ment of «»ne of the claims whieh had  . 
^ent sjngers.   Wfl beljeve in cultivating be?n Panted ; but we shall, doubtless   Jones 
musical, talent, knowing that, properly learn'W a-short time, what decision b 
directedthercjndtstend largely to refine has made- 
and elevate aU who  come  within  the      Mr. Eltas   f/nll   I 
sp^of^.intmenee.    We wmild  getting^.I^VIT^T J° 
^detract from the real merits of any  Museum.  Tw.fvl       n °r U'e 

of the exercises at these concerts, ^Lr^^^S^« ^ 
of any.other, hut weihelwiw it wonld onit,, 4  A     ,     "        'S «P>ece, end 

pieces sung could be rendered so as to Mi- IA.H- i - Pressure of business, | 
make the sense. inteUigible. Warbling ma^iti J*i,to,<<tttod to »'« 
like a ftlm-lr-Jl well'ehougb in' £. ™"?£*L%\^^ £"« «• 
place, to show what can be aclmp^h-1 ^ple   w^ 2F      ^r- 

A drpaa wor^ by the native vomen of 
the South lit. Islands. A fourteen- 
pound sheared by the rebels at 
Genera Br^^a observatory on the 
James Rive* .Piece of Charter Oak 
•ml of the ;sWp on which the flnrt 

fan flag WM hoiuU!<l by ^ 
,n<#» arrowheads, pestles, 

tomahawk, tie. >I" 

lou are i-ight, John, there   was 
ta„y .. feoci,., Hop „ on T _ 

pvngmght, although■ big porter.. 
Met our gaze, many days ^vious- 
ly,  anriotnjcing that there would 
tr6'   K

And»,8°. J«ha. will you 
tell us why  there wasn't?   And 

Ihe severe rain and thaw of thiIF "»•, WV. JohW which did vou* 
past week has rendered the traveli.1*^ the mo6t of Tl**<%  nisrht» 

* oaady, or dance ! ^ 
A valuable howe, bebmrtne to 

if J°blt r^' ™&£ in the stable last Tuesday mom- 
inn*    mirk t»i_    l •       t •* _M 

The higher department of the 
C«»ter    School   commenced " tuiced  leak 
Monday^ under the tuition of l9 

.wieiiee, inline Turkiugton, of La 
Mass.   " 

«"ake. and ,   h,v semens iT?^ *  ^  S*^iu'   ****   «he 

teM its meetir^te tho Tow?H,S 

|      **"'• a»P8t^^St?!e. |ed by the human voice, but words half) tioTs receive   subscrip. 

•n )«ur contrluttiieus 

Rev. JJdwsrd Smiley, pastor of tbe 
U»iv*rsalist jptuirch in Cbarlton, has 
9P*ued a mission i„ tjw so„th pm ^ 

town, and has been holding reli- 
Bwoe servtceearo* ^ lart two m^ 
"> School Home Xo. 1, n6ar Sibley 
Corners, m ve^i:l^ «eeea. ^^ 
•n interest in religion has been created 

Jag, with ite  leg broken so btvJ|, 
«Mt it was found necessary to kill 

Lest S«oday, the pulpit of tilte.^ Confere,,c« «C  the Seven 
^'^regatioitaj (Wefe was aui   3uMI<Te8Wrt ^^ to^*y* (Tues- 
i^oJ  by Rev,  Mr.   O^Sm^oflfe^ hut™»*g to the unfavorable 
Worcester.    Tb« fane^aTie«kee IrT"'  ^n WM bnt a ■«■«»*- 

H Mrs. John Eartrklge w#SSd N       W> CEOAKIXG 3m. 
the church, at 1 ,. „. jgZ&d \    A» Mr. Wm..A. Fetom, of this 

town, was coming home from Fite- 
burgh, Monday, his homes shyed 
out ofthe road, throwing him &om 
the wagou aud putttng his shoulder 

deep e-oughf have the mission *Z\EZZ?Z%Z 

the excises c^trndeled -tftX.*?,..* ** 
by, deelamatim,,, and   tS;f< 

«nd the readmyerf the "Lweum 
^mcle," «*IW.tW..^SjK 
Mies Phrrmie A, Bart,,   ^SSihl 
j^edthe disfcussion of the we*. 

•offrage belongo to womaa **%£ 
association have n 

Dr Billings tm% it 

TT»ere are some excellent hooks rrf- 
>t sale at Mrs. Mujtree's store 

What are not disposed of 
WU1 be sold at auction 11 

piano s^Wrr, wear, diio't 
■• of W illUs*' gjt. 



Gnr Prisons. 

What em i 
There are bet n »ri3 eight 

hundred    wotmn    jti    the     various 
penal institutions of Massachusetts, 
who, for the most part, are very ig- 
norant of everything hut sin; many 
of them not knowing1 how to rea<1, or 
how to do any kind of work well 
enough to earn an honest lining.    In 
all the other prisons, the women who 
are most capable are employed in do- 
ing the house-work of the institution ; 
and  the rest, in   those  pa'ts  of the 
State where work can be readily ob- 
tained for them, are employed la slop- 
work, braiding whips, seating wnf 
chairs, etc.    Where work cannot, be 
readily obtained they are. without em- 
ployment excepting as they may pro- 
vide for themselves, 

' Their treatment depends on the ac- 
cident of their position in one county 
or another.   There Is no State system. 
Some prisons  are   comfortable  And 
some are not so.    Some wardens and 
subordinate officers are wise and kind, 
others are ignorant and rude.    There 
is one point, however, on: which. I be- 
lieve, they will agree;   and that is 
that there is no use in doing anything 
for*a woman after she has once-been in 
prison.    Now, on this point the war- 
dens in England and Ireland and De- 
troit, and some  other places  in this 
country, who l>are made rational en- 
deavors to reform women, tell us there 
can be a great deal, done that is of 
great use in reforming women. 
'There is: uoihiag reformatory   in 
merely shutting people op and forcing 
them to work; and to  shut them  up 
wilhotft WorV, must of necessity^ mote 
them more  deprived.   If  they im- 
prove irtder«lB^p1««^«oi«r»tmil8t, 
be from the independent werking -xft 
theiroWrl rWrWds.   'BfctVar** BMnds 6f 
most1  'ief4i'tties«     woiHe»'«*rV   •&- 
•Urefj4'"wlthoW   «nltivatton»i   "Tuey 
know? nothing' bwt sin, and, therefore", 
there is nothing  for them   tO  wake 
them   better'.--  "If v/eV -would   im|*t)*e 
tbemiwe awat give themHJinotfting 

' i nter enting ^aough I W1 distinct   their 
attenWopTrem Mie vile* ttaMtghte that 
hare full ^oaseasiou t>r J^emrnow<j- 

IVWiBften .fRtfonkfr. .fous^tfeflmJ 
l»;^VOttlfrf ^mwfj* .fkq^«A-Wf<wC9J 

VKWmt baring* learned to reaaj^b^ 
it is frequently feund ^Ih^a^jatf 
C^Ofiotajwtp.^.^.iaeen) jf*osf u^-j 
promising will, tfos.hfiwgttofiWk 

pis develop exo 

A Brooklyi nCML 

It is said that the manner^hjahjeh 
Plymouth Church has choserKw) leave, 
whatever isaqe tli«;eliae bp between TWELVE RESID 
Mr. 1##H Ur. Beeoher, is  li 
rious ta tl|g- chafketer of the latter, 
the afiibft oP;Pli*>oiitll    Church 
may well sur•: *?wf<jyieclier has been 
OUT pastor for six and twenty  years j 
the manner of bis life has been known 
to us better than it can possibly be to 
others.   WOJWUI not, in the evening 
of his life.jsubject him to the humility 
of plaajng^iffm upon tri<F,"wlr*ii Uu&e 
is no man or woman desirous of ap 
pearing as his accuser.    If the course 
of his lift had been1 unmoral, we must 
have known it.    We know that it is 
not, and we will  not turn him over to 
an  investigation   which  we  do   not 
deem it necessary, to institute.    As to 
the result of Mr   BeechWs life and 
labors the world  con judge.     He is 
the same man he was when Dr. Storrs, 
less than two years ago, threw  him- 
self into his arms, publicly,-to express 
his uncontrolled affection and respect 
for him.   WVpnt his life up against 
any accusation which has been  circu- 
lated against him, publicly or private- 
ly, and we, as   a ehurch, take all the 
responsibility."   If the two'complain- 
ing churches desired to be relieved 
from any responsibility they may feel 
for Mr. Beeeher, sea minister of the 
same denomination, they have aeoomp} 
lished their purpose.    If they intend- 
ed to revive  scandals, whose discus- 
sioncould by no possjbility accomp- 
lish anything for religion or morality, 
they have signally failed, and  that 
failure M a cause t/JTriQ regret, either 
to honest church-goers or to the more 
worldly mfcdedi wtio make no profes- 
siotr of religion*,1 WB'-Who1 desire that' a 
usetul and an   honored life, shall   not 
be   unnecessarily . embittered  as   it 
draws tow.afdjf} iH(„oJ©s«.—Brooklyn 
Eagle. ,  

npHE subscriber ha* (or sal 

ICES 

FORTY  VALTJAl 
FERENT PARIS OF T 

And % number or 

TIRST-CLASS MORTGAGES ON REAL 
-KfMTB^ 

all of which he will dispose of at panle "pTOes. 

W&ntert, for a osih oastoc 
A HOUSE, BARM, ■»» fffBTEEN ACRES 

OF ibAND, NSAB Srcicw VitLAus. 

BBAL EBTATU BOUGHT lajrb SOLD 
on the moat teeeenabl* terms. 

« ELIAS HALL. 

Ayer's 

Cherry Peoi$^, 

Special   Prices 

Remarkable Bargains 

efleotuflJly control them. 

discoveries o»x mod- 
ern science, feW|\ro 
of .more real value 
S3 rSnkind than this 
effeotnal renjedy for 
all  diseases   or the 

virtues,'' iKWnghout 
thia and other ronu- 
trics, has shown that 
tt 'dots surely and 
The testimony of our 

Boci Sloes, Bnb¥rs COl 
NEW adobe 

WE  ARE 
DEMAND 

TO A 

IK. 

~'N 
,   Economy for the Times. 

r«i _J<IOJ<   oj(ii;J8   Lit/; 

iu.*he evening sch< 

w iu of 

%>? 

minds were, first rousen to   a 
Whose 

lie lion of tli'o 11 tie and the' godd 
prison  at  Detroit, where tlic wartlei}, 
Mr. BrcKikw.hascarri^ out « 
formatory sj^em With eO much, suc- 
cess as to |>lHce Uiki prison in advance 
6r every oiUur  institution for crimi- 
nals in the, pinVeil StaU'S. 

Not contented with making'his pii- 
■ son pay, and largely more than   pay, 

all its ninning  expenses by the work 
of the convicts. Mi-. Brockway estab- 
lished evening Schools where the pri- 
soners made as good progress  as the 
pupils  in  the public schools of the 
city, and, in some instances criminals 
accomplished r.s much In the evenings 
of one year as  was'done in the city 
schools'hi two and even'three years. 

Gentlemen were  found  iu Detroit 
irbo were Willing to prepare lectures 

■on »cit'htite° ajfal other subjects, writ- 
fett   iu   a  simple way so as to excite 
?tt»   interest and cin1osity._ of these 
'hitherto neglected people.     Once   h 
week the evening Was spent in listen- 

ing to a lecture in place of the school 
lessons.   Their  attention   was thus 
turned  away from  crime aud drawn 
to better things.     Latent tastes and 
capacities were roused in the minds of 
the convicts that they had not dream- 
ed  of   before.    They  thus gradually 
came into their right minds, and ceas- 
ed loving  the  evil  life which before 
was all that they had knowledge of. 

This Kind!v care taught them beside 
that they Were hot outcasts from tile 
sj mpatlry of the liliulah race'. StiidyJ- 
frig, ilie same H%oii»v reading' fctti 
same'*00£s ami1 nMgaiiiles M> these 
T>ttt*ide the walls, tlwy learn to fed 
that tbtyi Wdng to M'« same.. w/prld 
mid are IMC|»SJI«1 to take u ,worM»? 
station in H v.hen vhey liavc served 
(;tit their term of; punishment. Tberf 
is no|hiiig inoib'id or sentime'btWll|h 
tnib system'. It' is slraight-fbrwsrtf, 
honest, hard work throughout. WoCk 
for ITanilH,' lor hcadiaud ft>r'**arUjrp]oymeiit 

. i i -iin 
Woik  iudust ial, inullectual, aud fo- eotnttry, in worthless speciiliitioiis, 
iigwusv   Irt) '    . nb 

.Jt isiujt, to •''« supposed that a^l 
cr|n>tnaU cau l«* reformed by iiny .sysj- 
tem, of'training; but that a large 
pr<i|JOrti*o «if toeui may be.iHas bceu 
putiveti beyond a dorbt.   M. G, W---1 

p. n'fr-l >i ». ;M     I   '*  

A liltcl suit baa Uteri brought against 
I be Springfitkl HepttUiuan Uy Willie 
Phelps, a promuieut resident^ Who lay s 
his damages at 8200,000. ^ie iZs-i 
publican made the assertion tnat Mr 
Phelps was the "Bos*" Tweed of 
-Springfield. 

Cenejal Sherman has stated thaf he 
ifl no doubt of tbeabmty of the Cas- 

Sovernment to deliver the Vh*- 

JltojinjuyriQpa effeats are fej^by 

ffHwm»<MMSeffr7 r.WS?ests   the 
propriety ofjn re\v  r^m^rks  under 

y Ujlq ^c   would, itot dictttto to 
aiij'.^nd^Vjiclual   ior^.^lae's . in   so- 
ciefy^.llbe prdp'riel^' of,living with- 
in their,[We/ws*, wo. shall be  par 
tinned for sti^esting to all tile, j>j- 
quiiy whctb't'i•, under  the existing 
ciicuuistances, iir view of the gen- 
eral prostrtvtion  of business,   the 
most rigid economy in nil things is 
hot one of the most important con- 
siderations—and more likely to ef- 
fect good results  than  the   opjio-1 

site course.    It must be  acknowl- 
edged that the most unwarrantable! 
extravaganee is fast becumii.g com- 
mon  to nil "classes  in this  coun- 
try, and to the laboring classes had 
become exceedingly oppressive lie- 
fore they were deprived of a  por 
tion  of the labor of full time, by 
either  being deprived of work, or 
experiencing a  reduction  of   the 
hours of  labor, arid  consequently 
the amount of their earnings.   The 
extravag-itace of this class is neces- 
sarily   confined  to their  mode of 
living, and the  oppression caused 
by it affects not ouly themselves, 
but all with whorn they have deal- 
ings; beyond their ability, to meet 
Ijheir liabilities.    But, although the 
mbpi:ing class is said to cuntrol the 
affairs of the nation, both political- 

•tntl   iu   its  business interests, 
^re   111*0   itnportant  interests' iu 

b!\it" iliiise' 'departments which 
controlled by the capitalists,!-? 

llfiVr {he'laS'ish aiid'esftravn'gant etn- 
«f   the   capital of the 

J. II. Clarke $ Co., 
Havingbought largehi of these goods 
for PEOalFr CASH, of parties Sadly 
in Need of the Ready Money," propose 
giving their customers the greatest 

Barsains in Blankets 
, . jM.VawafinsJ WeahalUSfcr, tolas';      !" 

500 pairs l^arge Wine 

$1.-50 & 'f^OO a pair. 
-fr.i in rl'iifuia oils fit    .•/'■I'Mnmrn' v ; 

fW«,n*ft.^imDir'M'»-.r..-..i! 
Ijargc, (Giood 

'.v* '"." Wllit** Ulttlikcts 
For tha UNttSAllD of PftrrJi! (fur SDOII quality)i> 

best oltizens, of all classes, establishes the fact, 
that CaiRRT PICTOEUL will and does relieve 
and enre the afflioting disorders of the Throat 
and Lungi beyond any other medicine. The 
most dangerous affection* of. the Pulmonary 
Orpins'yleld to its power; and cases of Con> 
annajtllrn, cured by t}>i»preparation, are pub- 
licly known, so remarkable as hardly to be 
betieved, were they not proven beyond'dispute. 
As a remedy it Is adequate, on which the pub- 
lic may rely for roll protection. By curing 
Coughs, the forerunners of more serious dis- 
ease, it saves unnumbered lives, and an amount 
of suffering not to bo computed. It challenges 
trial, and convinces the most sceptical. Every 
family should keep it on hand as a protection 
against the early and upperceived attack of 
Pulmonary Affections, which are' easily met at 
first, bat which become incurable, and too often 
fatal, tf neglected. Tender lungs need this de- 
fence; and it is unwise to be without it As 
a safeguard to children, amid the distressing 
diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of 
childhood, IOBESKV PECTORAL is invaluable; 
for, by its timely use, multitudes ore rescued 
from premature graves) and saved to the* love 
and affection centred on them. It acts speedily 
and surely against ordinary colds, securing 
sound and health-restoring sleep. No one will 
suffer troublesome  Influenza   and' painful 

Well worth, to-day', a donor a pair more. 
'  It   )•<(# ,1,'nlFv  lUOilOl  ■••)  III; »' 200 'rtrm rvtrfm. jjiiiijitj'. i>,;c 

O rey Blanket* 
At a oorr*HK>i#|nlf rt«4Wtl»» Jutprieo. 

uOBfift AM i&W& 
3^? telaooi occurs. 

1 CLAifa 'J. -Hi1 

* "«ff(»T'W*r»0IW<»- 

BronGbiOs, wfcen (hey know how easjjy t(ioy 

Originally the product of long, Jaborions, and 
successful chemical investigation, no. coat of 
toil is spared in making every bottle in the 
utmost possible perfection. It may be confi- 
dently relied upon as possessing ali the virtues 
it has ever exhibited-, and capable of producing 
cures aa memorable as the greatest It has iver 

iskfkatD BY ''''' 

fral'^AwfeSWi' Lt^Matku' 
'■'■'  ijr^^ya-'^Wttcml'ChetpjaHh:;"; 

SOTJDBlf AUJDBUGGISTS EVEEYWHERS. 

4Xi&&ii<i .mhh'V jJmri'i^^ 
fur    M it D C c D V " 

A Monthly xWaa^ntteT. r^hh:,'>«' 

Saperbly Illustrated.    Send stamp for a saqsl 

.Address .O 

IO »J||»J 0«J Jt; 

"Good Goods at Fair Prices," 
. AND ALWAYS AS EEERESE»T|U!. 
^KI Jt*-. 11   .J.TI/ / 

A Specialty. 
WB TAKE CARE. IN OCR ATTENTION 

TO OHJLDREN'S WQQ&.    . 

Another. 
GENTS, YOUR ATTENTION.'   A FINE 

CALF BOOT, WITH OR WFTHOtJT 
A TAP SOLS, IS SELLING LO W 

WITH US. 

Etc. 
Ladies, nice-looking, hlee-feellng. every way 

perfect Frenoh Ktd Boot ess be found haw. 
For further particulars In regard to Lotr frlc* 

Good! in er*nr *&>« and vitality the markit 
affordi, call in and in ponwn Baflsfy yoursalves 
that our olftrs amount to something, and we will 
be ready, "in person," to attend to your wants,    . 

J. O. Hernia.      J. F. WswBbnrn, 

SIGN OF THE BIQ BOOT. 

873 AI A IN ST., WORCBSTBR 878; 

[The Rubber Boots, Rubber ^fc-eties, Ate., 
ISA., that we have to sell ydu are rriJiii ti'ei 
best stock possible to'find, and will do good: 
rrt^fijttismotog •- v*f. ei.it f>0Ji rm>nV 

iffioo^'fopife 

Flaiiifftri 
;<toktk« 

■ ■$Mgi-i:t"X$4 

m 
■JREADYMADE 1X01 

MBIT A.ND BQtS 

■>il-' )o   uiisWBJfitU   Mfriififj  ji.ifi: 

vH. It A it ItnjBu 

122 FEOIST STREET, opposite Waveriy House j 
)h ,ti imli onwhl ol v/iaOiU a ,YBb| 

Fiirn.sl.ini! 
tfneludlhg a Splendid tliett 

Under Clothir 

f;pq 
353   JH»ln  St. 

TB.a     ' 

CwlljHriP 
general  ILife  Iiis».-:m< o Coin- 

pany, 

irARTFOED, Cbxx. 

Assets Jan. 1, 1873,$1,163;078.66 

4-i.K;  ,.«!)  &  ati«(Km>ilT  .T.  .A 
80£T4)fl-"'''-7/ ,.i«iffnW 

r>L« f)»B Vrni'MVp JiUai ^Ui;li ii otiup 
wol oi«  fcboQAfWsiltirw.); 'jni<i[ 

(Imp tol ^twi^QBig' 

■ftHSi.'BSi.'i* pAM&i&Whk&i,1 OH 
I  t-)l!U    j-.j    .•|')1>.'IT)|| //     III       it!     (>t   III 
•,..       ,^W swoiANn...   - f    ,, 

ByTW6iitea,)eBlers' 4^ wt9W 
The Weekly .OJohe is only $2 per annum, an.] is 

the cheapest weekly in the United States. - 
For sale every uioruins in Spent or at Sibley's 

bookstore. 

is'QLOrJtPUBLISMtNQCD., Borton 

MATS 

■ia-.il.>|J    rjtil  ,'" 
i   l/l.iil«JJ!'l   5d; 
../ I A.   .Hku..t' , 
Ji    H..I,jlUHli '1  !/ 
f' .In .DTC! 

It lii il i •> 

-     *& 
hirs    JTiihan Ton   T.U;I^H 
■diu'.y  iA    MieenUr.il   ,-> 
ill  :l   i'dil itOlaliO il«./no" 

TlieUrgsstandmosteeoipIete* 

^iv: 
ipproved 
noth the 

■sltdi Kb" "»fllMing l'rrrli'oftds t'nirn 
,<»N«jlvtft7i4i ^o Nowhtfe, f»r where 
thert is i«r- jwyliig tletaand•!J*R• 
thftitV?Why•*»*»•*;! brkitight t rre 'pjfck. 
neiit ♦nisiness jianif upon tin* coun- 
try. Be this as it'itliiy; the duty 
of1 "the »^fefeetil ''MHJtoV' iitcomliciit 
iipon all, is to exert their influence 
to tbo fullest extent, to let-tore to 
ti^vOOiMiti-y, tUo ;pi:ospoioiis COIMU- 

tioo of tbu past f«w years. 

1 colnkr»*»toD is breaking 
opi tlmwsgli.tiie declnraliun of iude- 
|jendpoee, h)-. Hie l'ennsylvani* Coal 
Corjspajiy,, slid a reduction in the price 
of coal is considered inevitable. 

forms ef L'iie ami Endowment PolieTes, on 
Mutual and upon the rttoek or Non-Partioiimtin^ 
Plan. In addition, this Company originated and 
first introduced. 

The   Sayings' Endow- 
ment I*lan, 

which secures to the Policy-Iloldur an Endowment 
to the fullest extent of his oquitr, at coat only of 
the life rate ; and which la already proved by the 
verdict of the community as the beet and most 
'popular system ot insurance yet devised. 

rii'W. PARSON^fresident. 
T. W: RtJSiSELt, Secretary. 
13. A. HALL, Geit| Age*. 

Agents Wanted. - 
Addreu, with refcrenco reoord and experience, 

B.A.EA$L, 
FIRST NATIONAL  BANK BUILDING, 

WOBOBBIKB,    MASS. 
6-y      " 

BE0WN & WOOr, 5g9 Mnin St. Worosster. 
Cabinet Malieis','ihrt irti t\ *ST irN 
Carrlitge Makers, 

Model Makers', Lock- 
smiths', Maulilnints,' 
Carpenters', Masons', 
Amateurs', Organ Ma- 
kers', Stone Workers' 

j^ajxiiaaci. «oruBsier. 

TOOLS 
er's 

mm 
of Chronio.ajini«oul^ «heumj»teii^J«eural-ia. 
Lumba»o. Seiailea,   Kidney;, 'U 
eases, 
FtttsfS 

lentiflat HoteutL 
lar gradi Tphyaleian, 

iSeflt^l^^yw*.^ rs treated 
i? rtjfttlte. 
lieltbera- 

to' use It. 
W« beltevaAeoji *hrt»tt*n. out] 
tion, tooonselentonlly request* 

me on 
tja)(tfe aarlously 

en us in i ub- 

•^niiiylisti 
,l»>dinas Pearl. 

worthies* raiitarei. A 
reel the deep responalb 
lialyendoMlht Uii*»>' 
and experlenoe of its r.™ 

"mSVnltor.. aoy^^JMmJ^^^& 
Physielans, etc., |r.rw»«l»" iS^"22BU*d,flli« ei Dlalnlnl these diseases,   da tBoaaanu dollars 

,fWl«,CT^»JWgJt*;< 
loc the number or BoMlee 
fund moaey ai»oo,»wo*» « 

PWlidelphi*.   BtairfrtSbw"^1^ 

' For<t»l«*»Ti'd     » 

O. WEATlIlt»»W. UTENCKB 

For restoring to Gray Hair its nat- 
ural Vitality and Color. 

A   dressing 
which    is    at 
onceagreeablo 
Iiealtiry,    nn 
efl'eetual       ';■; 
{ireserviag tin 
tair. If, tooi 

restores fuxtin 
or' gray hair 
to its originui 
mlor, with the 

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair eheisked. 
and baldness often, though not al- 
ways, cured hy its. use.. ^Nothing can 
restore the hair wliere the follicle* 
*re destroyed, or the glands atrophied 
and decayed; but such as remain car- 
he saved hy this; application, anri 
stimulated into activity, so that. ; 
new growth of hair is produced, hi. 
stead of fouling the hair with a pasty 
sediment, it will, "keep it cfehn ami 
vigorous,    lth Mccasioiml use will pre' 

,v*nlj|tl}e hajr from turning gray oj 
/ailing off, and consequently prevent 
bildness.   Tlue restoration of vitality 
'it ^rVcs ;to tlref'sciilji arWsts varifF 
prevents .theif<ttfn:i*tort,.uf.dM»dmff, 

, wh>cto is often ,so iirwlurUdy and of- 
fensive. Free from those deleterious 
suus'tahceii which make come prepa- 
tiotts dangerous, ant! liijiirioug to the 
hair, the Vigor can only benefit but 
not harm it. If wanted merely for 
a HAIR DRESSING, nothing else 
can be' fnftnd so desdrttble.   <Jotltnin- 

. ing neither oil nor dye. it .does not 
. Soil,.\vIjtite pambric,and yet lasts Jpng 

on the Jiair, giving it a rich, glossy 
' lustre, aiiil a grateful perfume. ' 

Prepared bv Or, J. C. Ayer it Co., 
:     FFMMeal *n,l Analrttea.1 Cheinl«u, 

LOWBLL,  MASS. 

iH    .nr>.i» >M>i$£A"&lifo]t«l ol ttoirn j 
ir1! jdti wollo't ladJaa i»i»i 

Mm** 
UAT3 BLOCKED AND PV1 INTO THE 
'■•muiiih sll FAL^STJJLE,-,, ,11ml e«ro| 

Afc»,'a>la«Vlrri*hf Pfee DWss Sriir<f*nd &e 

iH    .moot Umi •tJj Iti (isaru vxttib '"111 

Will oeii and examine E?IO 
whore 

I befere baring el*a- 
«-y . 

Special Bargains 

'A/J.H   rlOZI/Afi I'MI 

M'l.MAH'I'J   KAlill* 

>.j'ALL OF tfJfrtH'rm'L^BiSj 

.•^.l>*rjtv> MM'»f[]Ml|J 

LOKMMJBU 

mmm 
-AT- 

STONE BROi 

Opened   this   Morning,   one   CM 

/   j     ,30 PIECES!   ,'■• 

46 inch Black (ashmen's 

FOB $1.00 PER YARD. 
These goods arc WIDE, FlNE,and 1IKAVY, and 

well worth tji.as a yard. 
Ladies should Improve the opportunity to seourc 

from this lot a desirable Blaok Dress at much less 
than the ooet ot importation, and cheaper than 
they can he bought next Spring. 

J. H. Clarke & Co. 
353 Main St., Worcester. 

WIGEAB0A6 LIVERY, 

'"' '-"IAKD-'    4 :'"'  ■""      ' 

SALE  STABLE, 
•REAR Or7 WICKABdAO  HbUSE, 

Opposite'Boston & AI bany Rail road 
■■■■•i <- -i-.-i in^jpepat.** ' .■ i,   -   '. 

"FfRSt-CLlSW TEA31S TO LET 

.    wpAYaijd NIGHT. 

PASSENGERS CARRIE'^ TO ALL AD- 
JOINING1 TDWNS BY GENTLE-' 

1    MANLY DRWERS. '" 

lartiesftom adjoining townj Uklng train* on 
-.°*.i?.n S?cV^lb"D? railroad oan'leave their teams 
at this Stable with the assurance Of their being 
well eared for. 

Fresh AssortraeiM! 
Wo have the Largest Stogk of hdM j 

UehtS' and Bo>»' 

UN'LVE'R VESTS] 
to be found in the elty. at the lowed) 

arable, our oualitlef 

II08IEIIV.—A    Large- Assortecut Ir 
Misnes'. Uents' and Roys' Fleewl litsi'l 
Cotton and Wool. All Woel.JfatM.* 
ed, Balmoral.   Also, 2 oases JtteM ti» 
Linen, double heel and tpe,*****! 
dot.   Kxtra bargain. 

WOOLEN GOODS.—Ladies' HMaW 
Misses' Sooquee, Hoods, Searlii, toTtJe'- 
Breakfast Shawls, Children's AW»m \ 
Saoqnesand Hoods,(handsome junerj 
prioes, which will suit all. 

WORSTED BMBJOlDBBfM 
man. Towel Rnok, Chair, Lamps 
Worsted Material or every desorlplM. 
Oanvaases. 

English. German, and Amorlcsii C 
Skirts. Knttons, Kid Olovw, Ba»«r 
Castor Gauntlet.     Woolen wo ■ 
Gloves for (all and winter wear. 

W* oall particular attemtoi»»"• 
stock, and will guarantee lww pno* 

STOWWr 

South End. 

CROCKER? STORE, 
< .# . 

600 Main St 

Worcester, 
■  MASS. 

CrocgtrOf.Ctilii 

LAxttrofeW 
viSMt*'1 

SILVER H. 

jnwny' 
Kmroaairt 

(lain 
Also, even 

aSraPffj 

—€)-'€. 
BLANK 

' MiVirrACTORS* Art 

WHOLESALE SI 
Inolttfllhg, WR1TIPI0 aVFLAlf TI 

opes. Ac. 

Wrapping   papers,   Hemp, f 
Twlnej Inks, Undlhlge, *e, A 
Iland-made 3atchel RpUom P»l 

Orders for Printing IHU, j 
ment Heads, Etfyelopes, Ca. 
or Paper Bags, promptly at 

Manunystnren' « 

Fine Morocco, I 

WaUetw/Bill 

;alf 

Ifollowi'ig : 
t^flcr tbo crash ot* 'W, wheo. every 
i WAS almost scared to death ana 

l^ftkefgpredicted, tliat the coun- 
igoncto snjasl). a, dry gqode 

I wfjs opettP^ )" tWJ/f, <*&$*>w^ich 
«je4ed  on   the  prineiiile  tjia,t in 

ytom&rwfo fc°r>rd«i, 'poney in 
Cartel* ,qf .fte rWP1*3 W PWier, 

muffi, sell   at   very re$ppabla 
JJS »iid   ad,*erM,r?. i V^,HJ' ilaygW- * 

.worked,,,\igflppnsly., .upon thia 
pie,    Xbeff«Vw^e^ vaerMnfa 

.id not advertise,predicted that 
Inew comers woulflj '"5. rwried, as 
| paid too much; lbv advertising. 
feituele8sa: they persisted-     In a 
ye jear,; f-hey. pftjd1,AV,i luindred 

(. in .gold fcOi tjie Dauyi tfffscqiitin 
rjadve^iaiog,;.and at the.  end of 
'tjeara they retired frpm, business 

i» fortune of one hundred: thou? 
dollars, while other  merchants 

Tgie same' street, some''6r''ltiem pp- 
|te tbeir"8t0re, bttA'tHUed/'' 

remcinhor  a similar  instance, 
Itinues the  Kt'fconjiin, tuuongour 
frtisers in 1867* - A merchant con- 

[led liis advertisement  iu   our col- 
U througliont tlie^-whples p^rio'i of 
raation, and notwithstanding many 
dictions that, "it  wouldn't  pay." 

testimony afterward WHS that his 
i were steady and his profits »at- 
ory,   while   many   u-.merchant, 

n^.lilm >yho  "^ogldn'^ afford to 
lertiM,'' s»V hisi clerks stand uhe 
[ind the coiintei's. 

financial panic- ^bes not mean 
t no OD6 has1' aiy1 '"money.   Tliere 

i of money in the country, and 
j that, hoard it are just the one* 
i eager for. tho|'»Jbprgain*"1*hiplj a 

| in prices hold, out. . JSut to buy 
must krioW; #liere' to buj*i and 

rWrchnr/t^Wlrr/ teHfr tnienVwlllf ye- 
[WtheJr cashii,:: /,'in(l fi., ii;;.-i: (i,)fyu 

 "li      "I    -bf'll   l-'fl   'ff'lT 

TIGHT BARRKLS'.'-^*W.'K%?' of 
dwHti'Mnss., who hhs kept co«-s 

arly thirty yearsi,endiI hvikb •- lias 
deepen.'«mlitjgllt btuwiyr&ft&vt© thft 

lion Cultivato- that hu J3ud> ihc lat- 
[far preferable in our "cold cliniate, 
"He wolflal^ve~Tiie~"'barn so con- 
ficted llmtit caaik* jthoro ughly ven- 

feed 
own 

se in 
twice'ltgjwi in 

; Well bedded, clean 
nble ^wice a day, anff sofce- 

limes.    I find farni*jrtf, not 
us town, sby their o%n cows 

once a das^J say to 
' jpiees yoit* don't j|ive  them a 

Jnce; fyy q, ti^ht  barn, and one that 
rfarm.    Karnrers, when yon begin to 

Ich your cowMP,w»Wrf!S, you   brin" 
%tiHlipbti ytmr cow«. if :nat; 1*. your 

Bgbt as, wu\\ .pinch   in 
:, for either or both will 

ie mat leanness of which farmers so 
jeh complafir in these flay*. ' I think 

ess- will ? try) rjgh*;d»rn^, with 
lihay, with water; j|-wice.a day and 
i stable^, with' gppt| warrn bedding, 

I two-thirds'of the'ieed usdd in open 
iji'wUl' kye^tfe^cbws'iwmHi^'lifetter 
"fion. f'l.citt direct yon to a farm- 
llWftilfliv.nj whprkept hisjcOfVs, some 

that 

.'A Western 
ing to do the 
local doctor, r 
» Dr. Crawford was called 
der his prompt anil skillful treatment, 
tbo young roan died on Wednesday 
afternoon." ^bis, the Detroit Free 
Press calls the puff oblique, and says, 
"We don't know what the doctor says 
to this, but if the editor jpf.that news- 
paper is taken s'icR", we advise him not 
to call in Crawford." 

INSURANf. 
Iamnres 

IN NC 

WOOD & M'^BEB. 

M. C.WATSON, 
aianuraeturer and dealer in all kinds of 

Lnmber and Wood. 

■* 'vMHiyntT**t= 

mm ^vtxtfomtnte. 
BOOTS. 

Mannlaeturers of 

HEN'S, BOYS' t*NDiTOCTHS' FINS, 

LIGHT & HEAVY KIP, 
ANU 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPBN<*B,-1\fASS. 

DAVID PROUTY & CO. 
Mi 

BOOT MANUFACTURERS, 

'JVIAPTJE STREET, 

SPENCER,   MA'SS-, 

COMPj»,>"IJftJ. 
Also Insure against Llghtokis.   Insurance piaaua 
at the lowest rates. 

GtEORGE A. CRAJ< 

■•-Ct-rW"s BBf la-f' ©IS 

nA  ' — Also- 

, Uf£, PIHfcANiiACOfDjaKT 

Papers prenan 
Prohate Oewf?r« 
Spenoer. 

Yardaaad PJaning nUll on 

I       M E C li A $ 144 ?IR| E.T, 
SPEKCBK, MASS. 

Terras Q*ish.     Settlements Monthly. 

nd Business attended to at 
at resldenoej Llneoln stjfeoi, 

I:..-.   I   U 

E.   JONES   &:X)o.„ 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

Men's, Boys' and Tenths'- 

IWrAIN   STREET, 

SPENCER,   MiSS. 

J. GRE$N & CO.. 
Manufacturers of 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

.and Kip Boots. 
SPENCER,   MASS. 

CENTRAL 

MIIT IJ A L 
Fire Insurance Co. 

rt')        WOU-OESTER, MASS. 

COR. MAIN AND FRONT STS, 

H. K. SEcrrlfleM, Sec'y- 

Constantly on hand a goad stock of 

CAKKlAa^S, 
; JUJDM By; - 

J.   WARREN SARGEANT, 
(«F 8O0TH   JUIBBBUBY. 

Wood Yard! 
m 11 E suhecrtber has opened ft WOOD YABD» on 
X Lincoln Street, where he intenda to keep an 

assortment of . - 

HAHD';J.'ND   SOFT   WOOD 

on hand, which he Is ready to deliver to customers 
in any quantity, and all fitted for the stove If-de- 
sires.  Also sawing by the cord.3 

^F^erim cash. 

WAiTEB M. ADAMS, Lincoln Street. 
Bp^noer, Aug. 8,18f8. 41 tf 

[EATIIVC H01SE, 
WALL STHKKT,   SPEXCKB, HAM. 

Always 00 haml 

Ffuii, Confectionery, Soda Water, 
etc., etc. 

Also dealer In Fhh and Oysters Tea* A Coflbe 
Spices, Cigar* * Tobeeeo, Foreign and Douweti* 
Fruit, Ac. 

OT Having leved the J5ALOO> recently oe- 
cupled by Mr. Lackey and purchased the stock in 
trade, the subecrlber will earry on the beslnen u 
heretofore, and trusts br prompt atientfon to 
boslneas, to retain toe patronage of the public. 

A. 6. RICH, Proprietor. 

If. W. WEBiEt'S : 
H4IR DRESSING 

Webbers Brothers. 
:FLTT:M::B:E}K, S. 
Tin, Plate <£ Sheet Iron Workers. 

rxaLena nr 

Pnrnares, Uanges, Parlor, Cookine 
and Ofliee Store*. 

AJso TIX. COPPER « lROST WARE, 

Laienaw, Lentterae, fcc, *«. 

TOVTS BOUSE BLOCK, 

NORTH    BROOKFIELD. 
90 6m 

BATB  ROOM, 
Under the 

Massasoit Jfolel. 
Particular attention to Ladies' HAIR ORKSS- 

ma and MAKlJfO.and Re-amnglBg JftOaa Hair, 
Out 9—3nt.   : 50 

ORLANDO    WEATTHERBEE, 
SPENCKM+MA&S. 

Application for 

INSURANCE 
"4x8 \.Jf \-J XJ 

May be made to our Agents, 

E. STONE,  SPENCER, 

E. E.  S TON E, 
—DIAIJHt IH— 

Wood & Lumber 
SPENCER, MASS. 

,»*7 ""    ■    ,       ' 

s. 
i' NORTH BROOKFiELUr*' 

& QEKTBS/jeiB.BOOTS, 
Opposite the new Hotel, 

MAIK8T.   gJPKNdlK.MASS 

, D. A.DRURY&C0., 
Hanufacturers and "tWioIeaale dealers itf 

Men's Hoys' and Youths? 

Heavy Chicago, 
, -      , AS1> 

3^*4; Kip Bortte, 
' All Sand-sided and Hand-pegged. 

SPENCER, 11IAS3. 

BUILDERS'    FIRE 
Insurance Company 

-adfel oe 
O O S T O- IV . 

OnAcif Miefew Insurance Companies bt 
Boston that did not, succumb to the great 
Are. -c: 

SAMUEL BARNES & CO., 

— DEALER IH  

CARP SINTERS'FINISH MOULDINGS 

V9)ttAei£ETj3:ANV LUMBER 
of all deMrlptlon*. 

(eyPLANING, SAWINO AND   MATCHING 
lone Joerdor at their raHls. : , 

Spencer LIIIIMIH. 
11A1  

LAUNDfiy WORK 
In all Its branches.   Pure water) excellent work- 
men and the BEST facilities. 

Washing in the village called for and returned 
at 7 1-2 A.M. and at S 1-2 P.U., daily. 

WANTED,  FAMILY WASHING, 
Family Washings done at SO and 7S cents for 
regular customers, 

WE   OUAEAKTBE BATUVACTIOir. 
,1-tt WILLIAM C. GREEN. 

Drake's Express 

De-star in 
DRUGS, MBDIOLNE AKD CflBlflGALS 

FANCY AND TOrLET AETICLES, 

Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, & 
Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded 
and orders answered with care and despatch. 

.Mass. ,1-tf 

Hard & Soft Wood, 
j HAXt #,jUQftS,B/3£.P DI N Cr>/ 

The subscriber will keei 
supply of Hard and Soft Wood,' whl 
liver to purchaser! 
and Horse Bedd ing, in quantities* 

SAFE AND  RELIABLE. 

nt 

Vns muelll hay as •iwlefut'thaj- wtre 
*m S^il!te>nd,rPlu»ditodl«hiF!E!)? in 

ffflW^aswRB fop|qrji|- ^one, and the 
*,.,<*? >n muchbettar.co'naition than 

BUSH & GROUT, 

»!' i{)^fu,?ff"!,,f,^t,i ilpri 
Men's,   Boys', and  Youths', 

'Tai4«^^if»fT3M* ^*i» 
B   O   O   rV   S , 
!,)'-..'    ALL;HA^DMAaat,;!,;;  i   ..,,,, 

• MM,m8tF.SIW2?afflB, MASS.' 

Farm Tropcrly  andnfive JStoW 
loss   or   damage   by. Eire or   Lightning, 
whether Burned nr Injured, at fair rates. 
It his a igaarafl^qe^nd, «fi:,■, •! [,,,,. 

si 00,000, 
its assets amount to neirly 

S 20 0,00 Otv,i 
All who desire reliable insurances at rea- 

sonable rates, are asked to apply to our 
Agent in Spencer. ,,..., 

J<:Q. HADLIV, President, 

'Oi E.' Mitiisi Vice President and Trtae. 
rJ.:Ei AbBOT, Secwtuiyjf -, j     ,,,,,;    ,:.j,, 

*EJ. Stone, ^SLgt., UNION .BLOCK 

dii-v l-'SMitrCERi'MASS.'1-"*-- "« 

ntly cm hand, a 
. .. hich he will de- 

Burohasera. ^Also.the bestof English Hay 
■so- Bedding, in quantities to suit. 

Orders left at thestore »*>•*. N; Grout A Co., 
or at the subscribers residenoe, HUlsville, will 
receive prompt attention. ' 

JOSEPH Oi PROUTY. 
,HUl8yi)Ua1.Maxeh .21,1873.,,,..;        i.-Jjafat,,,,,-/ 

SPENCERAWJD WORCESTER, 
Leave* npeaeer 

TOESDAYd,   THURSDAYS and   SATURDAVS, 
at 7 o'eloek, A. M. 

Returning same days, leaves Worcester 
at it t-aefclooavP. M. 

Office in Spencer at L. Sibler's Bookstore : 
'      "Worcester, M. E. Shattuck, 409 Mala St, 

and No. 1 AUen Court. 

guZnr^Pr^lya^*^tffi'f«
i*^» 

26 tf — WM. B. DRAKE 

TO   THE 

Citizens of Spencer & Vicinity. 
ring re-Stted ray store making; It more coh- 
enicnt to attend to the wants of my pi 
and Juat received Iresh from market a large 

patrons 
Hwr" 

aaapdmrnt of 

Patent  Medicines, 
.with a large stock of 

Drugs & Chemicals 

rtjfflB&P K.Mtl£ BLADES. 6..iy,ai 
miles and  ha 

MlSCELIjANEOrS. 

, ,4.0flNHEARt)xitf.D:, 

PHMCU1V AiVI) SURGEON, 
or 

UNION BLOCK;, 

Repairing? Repairing!! 
The Subseriben begs leave to inform the cltisens 

ofSpetfcer that he ami continues to Jo all kinds of 
I'JFi1* 5»»"k"\h*f"!«*,(% ,*l*Bk|A«tj»pe*W attention given to the Clean tig anil Repairine of 

Maohmes.   Also taakalo oitrir DOOR »«d 

Ived a fine let 
y5tt£"dld"Jlandlfjijinjl Wv'e new Slidee put*In 
me ^ 
Looks, 

Woulasay to all parties who have not tot eSew- 

MACHINES,   and would be pleased to .how 
them to-all. 

All orders left at the Post Offlee will 
prompt attention. 

K. M. BLISS 
Spenetr, slprit tO, /S7S 

old "Handle's and hive new Blades put 
/'  Don't forget that I rep* anything worth 

til GS^- ?uto1.*' VmtethMp,  Parasols, 
eys, Knives, Raiora tiouad and pat in 

receive 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

from ttrtl CtatM   WTMetaU Sea ten in Jfam 
Tart a Soitoil, also a large assortment of 
■JOMB3,   BRUSHES,   POCKET-BOOKS, 

FANCY BOXES. PERFUMES; COL- 
GATES.SO AP.IMPORTED SOAP 

RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS, 
AMD KNIVES OF THiS, 

BESTQUALTIT. 
Stationery and Confectionery. 

Imported & Bomestic Cigars, 
and other articles too numerous to mention. 

Ai,tmt «j> Aielnuae I Oul 

TEA AMD COFFEE 
Agent flir Colby's 

all ofwhich will be said low (br cash. 

L.   F.  SJJMNEE, 
ALN8T..BPENCEB.JCASS,    ., 

WEED! 

SPENCER, MASS. 

.   GBOItGE   W.  no A WE, 
' '"     ' WoRCESTKR   COBNTT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
' No. 1 Tewn House Building, 

1 BHOOKB'IELD. 
Braneh Office, Charlton, Uass. 

the County. Vet 

? .^^r-f^ffifj xlnY 

SHOE HEELS. 

SIANUFAOTUUEK  OP 

LADLES',, JOSSES' * qpt$RBN'S 

Kip, Harness andliusset 

SHOEHEELS, 
CASH PAID   FOB  ALL KINDS   OF 

p ^^tWAi^«.Uirniri)|16W'rfn<aer 
nn|jreBsibii iWt'tn«r<Hia* lib maJlc- 
ftr potssoowDdflpSVe to'tha p»erll- 
g:9f l>l,anj» as ii^ofl;;, -#*..gjten- 

J*s first d)-awn~to tbe suWe'ct'by 
W.h i11^ I'iiffar'isilt' and I healthy 
f*5»f   pW^M'ii'rfwn ih-lrbrt'thses. 
My eapesBd'ift Jtiesun even In 
MWeat .^esdjiw.' i Plantsgiowu in 
<• and »toue vases are AS notliing 
mparisoii with those of 'iron. ; 11 ©£»»*•«*•*%•  '   I «el«*l-^a.'' 
Wy aceottht"-ftfr tAlfc'dhTerehce  KOiUnailt      Leather. 

SPBNCBR, MASS. '     6-tf 

9 

THB B«ST or HOSTLBBS EJU'LOYID. 

Horne**. Hiirnes^ and C'nrrlniroM 
for Said: 

G, A. WAEE, pKppfi|jjroR. 

13 bt* 

JESfE: 

Itte fact that iron is. the-better 
nctor »ind thus applies  a bottom 

ftp the plaMts.    I have pots made 
piroDg galvanized iron that  have 

in use  &>* heaWy h, yeal- for 
™g palms, such as latania- bonr- 
«5«i dates,   cocoanute,   ete.,   and 

p round them to answer admirably. 
^« no doubt that they are anpe- 
f to porous or clay pots for speci- 
'-plants of any  description, and 
f^re not so likely to be broken by 

. enU.     They can lie manufactur- 
|*ben l}^Mdsj«p«) Jeot in dram- 

for say & *tbTs-a more cost than 
H***» ,i_:lutye^ot tried any small- 
pa».   M'ere these  pots to co*ate 
fgeperal usdlbere Is' a plenty of 
mwo genius iri thp (xmMrf to de-1 
Lf**n* fl)r n»ntif»cturiag theui 
FW.V. , Tin plaw •rpriifl:',be strong 
Jg« for pots of small  siaes, aud 
P«t last some, tune r^oreM^ 

* ■">■>" some- of our spewttrwn 
"Towers aiul wliwBlVaU^nur- 

■ "111 make a trial of; the pots 
^ar their own 

. one   flute nt 
P-and thus deprive the public of 
iwnefitof my suifmstlon. 

louse   Painting, 

'&LA£rNG,:etc. 
\j Jti^WSW1' *fechanio Street j Spencer. Mass. 

* K-I,*u"/D
i,,,""t ,i'"lt*-*-'«>»to™aiB«-.Whitl: waahing and PaPe^lanKlnB executed in ffie very 

BMtmannev.;  A>o BlaeSjPalaai and VTh^fl* 
^&$8fr&S*ryF!u> Whlte Palntln* 

During his residenoe in Spenoer, the past four 

J. LARKIN. 

George C.Wright, 

LiNcpLNSTiiEKr,';. - SPENCER. 

e^ltaerifne rejialrtng aoae at tho shortest notiee. 

, to operate' Simple in 
eonatenytlon, and easily adapted to any kmd of 
7ork^S5r!-*n3r "uaterlal mm laee to leather. 
AnyehU* of tea years eaa aas it eaeilv and well 
^wtne^a^--^'-'2^--'™™'^1''- paymantofc 
SetteaMa^M 
of machines. 

instructions, and .juasraatee satial 
leases.   Also on hand different kind* 

L .Watson, Spencer, 

P. O. Box 42. 

GROCERIES 4kt. 

#0 S E f Bf    P OP*'' - -It 
Sealer In 

West India (roods &  Groceries. 

^^UUerVMhlasslk^j) 
Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Meal, Nuta A Confec- 

tionery, *a. .  „ 

MECHANIC ST. SPENCER", MASS. 

E.   INCALLS, 
Dtaler in IXimeBtic and Foreign 

Fruits, Kute and Confectioner j, 
"toKAceo1, CIGARS, 

Tonai^WHagt'^*- kirioT^WoHcUfed: 
Union Buildiig, Main st., Spenoer.    . 

"'    . •3m 1-tf 

■/<lfAMUlbii\/  a Mr 

PAPER HANGING A*0 GLAZINQ,  . 

Chestnut street    Spencer, Mass. 

TAILORS. 

Siiy 

LORENSO BE.MIS, 
Dealer   In 

GROCERIES 
Of all Kinds, '.-.,'!,!, 

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARD- 
WIM mm? Mm 

PAlNTS, OILS,   ANB 
LEADS. 

^tr-Auiosr ST.. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

P. RAMER, 
.v.vs.-i:■!■(/, ti-.m iv - - u 

Merchant      a ilor, 
■And dealer In 

PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 
KENT'S'BLOCK. Jtain n.,Sl'KNicW,atASS 

l-tr' 

Refreshment Rooms. 
',"" d&ihu&ka itf, ii\rftB* s-rirta,'' 

MEAL&SERV.ED AT ALL HOURS. 

W Catering for Parties, Pic-Xies, Ac, Ac. 

ic« oaaAU FoaniaaiD AT SOOBT xonca. 

A. O. GRANT, C-terer. 

Main street opp. Pleasant, 

-        61'KNOER, MASS. 

BBICKIAYI^ 

and Plastering. 

Jas. II. Cantant, desires to inform 
the people of Speacer and vicinity, thnt he 
ban returned to Spencer, and k located on 
Mechanic atreet, and prepared to receive 
orders for work in his line, and guarantees 
satisfaction, 49 3m 

Rooms to Rent, 
Business, office, asd Sleeping Rooms to 

rent, in Union Block. Inquire of Da»id 
Proutj, or Lather Hill 

ThfUght 

©.■let 

Raar^baa, 

Ssaaailcat, 

Meet 
Durable, 

Meet 

Caefkll, 

Aliraiya 

Reaiarr. 

This Machine is offered to the pub- 

lic on its own merite; ami Weeds Ofalf 
to he tried to prove its superiority- 
over all other Machines. 

S. a OTIS, General Agent, 

259 Main street,  v 

, woRa&ariam 

WEBBER'S 

STREJ\GTHEMIVG BITTERS* 

M. J. Powers. 

CLOTflSi IRIMM IJVO-^i f 

AM» 

(uisroii BL6OK,) 

SPENCER, MASS. 
7tf 

STRENGTHENS TUB APPETiTE, 

STRENGTHENS THE NERVODS, 

STRENGTHENS THE 01,0, 

•NVIGGRATES THE WLOLE SYSTJUI, 

AN1> ASSICTS BIGRSTiON. 

FOB SALE ST 

L. F. SUMMER. 

4S tf 
rjET YOUR ^ " 

Pictures  Framed. 
It can be done in a manner that will jree* 

ENTIRE   SATISFACTION 
IN SI-TUB AND PRICE. 

JOHN GARDNER. 

Tt 
Xrooal ^cernt 

^ •  yV a r s o ii 
SPENCER, MASS. 

B-ew 

E.  F. 
DEALS*   IS 

Watches, CttcKi§ 

SPBNCSS, ItASS. 
ar2{jr*lrt»* 1—**T atrf proaiptlye-oae to order. 

VICK'S 
FLORAL   GUIDE 

I^»r 1874. 

»^ PACKS :a*OKNOKAVIKG«. .od COL. 
OKBD PLATK. Pablidwi OwrM,, *M 
Oeota a Tear. Tlrat Ko, Ibr ISM >oat Uta»d 
A Geroun edition at I 

AoMrea*. '^^nw VXCKt Boeheetw, ».T. 

FLOUR! iSr»K^fi™^ 
Jaal raeerrea and ea aatrf 

1  ISO  Tlarieiai  i 
OR   8AtK CURAP by 

witti POM 

UWIHEIE!.*" i^iiWrtti 
eTererjrktaaaaa 

are>prieaal^a*»4orplala.Wi»A.r»i»a»«itrl*j 



IMft     I 3 

eve, woe. lo. 
Mr. Mtiroli is angagre*! re| 

satinott  mill at. Clinrltoii ci _ 
rich •& .Sot), who have  lieen  running 
this nrill the past few 
bought a   mi 11   at   <MialnnOfia,   near 
Ck»rdiville. and  are  moving  to  that 
place, ' 

At their festival last week the Coo- 
gregational Sotfiety elr-are<l nlmot 
8150, 

Rev, Mr. Smiley's friends in South 
Spencer mat htm last Saturday a very 
fine buffalo robe and carriage blanket. 
  sew . ■■■«'". .",— 

West Brookfield. 

The l>oot business is improving 
in town. The manufacturers have 
got their stock of leather for 
spring trade, and most of the shops 
are   commencing in good earnest. 

The West Brookfield Brass 
Band, at their annual meeting, 
chose the following officers for the 
ensuing year : President, Charles 
SJ South worth; Secretary, J. A. 
Conway; Treasurer, Edwin Fos- 
ter; Leader, Charles C. Bead. 
The band has secured the services 
of Mr. H. C. Reetfof Shrewsbury -, 
for teacher for the coming winter. 

..State Coastable Bush visited the 
premises of James Emerson of 
West Warden, and found four gal- 
lons of contraband liquors. 
 : *%-5 '■'      • 

The steamship Ville du Have, which 
left New York, Nov. 15, for Havre, at 
2 o'clock on the morning of the 28d 
of NovembereoBMed with the British 
ship Loch Earn, from London for 
New j York, ami sank shortly after. 
Two hundred and 'twenty-six of the 
passengers on tlie steanwhip lost their 
lives. The Triinouutnin rescued 87 
passenger*. The Locti "Earn lowered 
three boats, which rendered all the 
service it was possible for them to do. 
Among the lent, were several well-: 
known residents of Boston. 

Jg  rat 
those oi 

poorest 
t Tho 

wrecKs mauy undertakings wljich 
might hava been successful with a 
sound currency. 

CTJIi 

SIXTH LECTURE. 

Y-'HA. C. A. Course. 

FRIDAY   EVG., 
Oeccmber 19th. 1873, 

—n»— 

General I. P. Bants, 

the public   II 
of tbe mires 
Ions.   After tryl 
vain, females he\   . 
are not being llmnbn 

Pnaollcltod  Tostlmonla 

vVl-"-<^«   oloeSto to"1   * 
«*%atibo«le« of jour excellent 
BUM Weakness, as soon as con v , as soon is convenient. 

<mi Bn- 
yon send 
Mor Fo- 
lam snf taring from general debilit 

log and 
took.   Yours, Ae 

V^ IJX\l!i.   Dear   Mrs.    Belcher:      Mv 

P..g.   Mother wij* meM a^fc* 

»«w]a pnfilaab&g Bach a won- 

much respect. 

CURE. 

SUBJECT 

WILL IT EHWUREr 

Lecture will commence at 71-2 o'clock, 
sharp. 

Admission 25 cts. Reserved Seats, 35 cts 

you tor your.._ 
°*rfol jore for wulWas females? risbes 
many Meeaiam to rest apon yon:, she shall ever 
remembenFarm all her jW*rt.^28i with 

LTDIA A. PARSONS. 
SHKHMAM MILLS,   Me. 1 

Sept. 38.1664 ( 
Ji!?"£&™J^lc~ner: tnave'aent you *30, and 

paid SS.4T eJtprese money, and heW awSTaway 
overjone half of-what I have nnrehasedT and I nrii 
anythlngbutrieh; bntl feel an anxiety to have 
voor roWifctne known, Jt cannot express by words' 
but will say, do not let It be prepareofhyanv" Vmr 
else aa long a» yen can do It. Taenwbwiyoucnn 
do it no longer, put It Into faithful hands. 

Mrs. MARY J. UABKKK. 
r^TTTRTg  .     MBS.I4nnsB«lol        Before 

by ne: 

skin, pimples, vjs*23tajl1 
ringworm, ai 
tions cored, and the skin made soft and amobtlC 

» JWIPSB T*m SOAP, made by CAS- 
ABD, ft Co., New York. Be certain to 

s Juniper Tar Soap, as then are many imI- 
tations nude with common tar which an worttF 
leu. 7^w 

' -1— ! «♦» ^- ti  

BB.joKriKLD.-G. F. Twitchell & 
t>. have sold 7 000,000 brick for the 

oreester Hospital, and are running 
the stumer Spray night and day, with 
Jatpiy teams, conveying the brick to 
the depot. In this yard; .'5,000,000' 
bglek have. le«n made within six 
nkhitlis. In addition, the firm does a- 
at^e Imsiiien* in the manufacture ; of 
mNber, slioo boxes, etc., beside* 
Wading a |jir<re amount of corn 
hipped fromjjbe West. 

—n— ^-|#* —" 

NOW   READY 
FOB IDI 

HOLIDAYS 
AT 

Weinberg   Bros., 
A UpSAT X^IBTY Qf NEW AND 

DESIRABLE tk)0TJt1s CONSISTING OF 
LADIES', GENTS'AND MISSES' HEM 
STITCHED, KMBROIDBRED AND IN- 
ITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS, LACE COL- 
LARS, SLEEVES AND HANDKER- 
CHIEFS, LACE CAPE8 AND BARBES, 
LADIES' SCARFS, NECK TIES AND 
SASHES, LADIES* AND CHILDRENS' 
KNIT WORSTED JACKETS, LEGGINGS 
AND BREAKFAST SHAWLS. 

trying your Female Cure. 
—.„.«.»•■.„„ j*ars, tried the beat pnysiei 
and different medicines. Should like toEiyeeverv 
femaletin the world know of your medicine Pen 
and inkconnot tell the benefit 1 bare received 
from It   May you long lire to prepare It. 

Mrs LAWKESCJffOBMSBi'i Randolph, Mass. 

Sent bj- Expreaa, or accordtog to directians, on 
receipt of of the money.enclosed liaMeMet 

Street, Tloston|; WKEKS ft POTTER   170 Wash- 
ington Street, Boston;   ami. by Bragjjgts gene 

Price SI Der Botttei* or Six Bottles for $5. 

Fancy Dry (Joods. 
Having recently bought n ferae Invoice 

of a. BANKRUPT STOCK at Auction at a 
great sacrifice, we are enabled  to sell a 

I great variety of goods at abou t 

50 cts. on the dollar. 
We have also in store a fall line of 

Ladies' sad (rent's Underwcnr. 

BARGAINS IN ZEPHYR WdRSTED.- 
Tbe best assortment of Worsted and Em- 
broidery. Patterns jri the city, 

HOSIERY, GLOVES, THREADS, YARNS, 
BUTTONS AND SMALL WARES, 

REAL HAIR GOODS at Reduced Price*.. 
Ajtents for the) Celebrated Witjmartine 

Spool Thread. 
Special attention is invited to our Large 

Assortment of 

3ECoU.c3.a,3r  CSroodn, 

Which we place at prices to suit tho timen. 

c. A. r^Tour •& co., 
290 Main Street, opposite Bay State, 

7 2m. 

iendallfM'flleiineit, 

Dec. 1,'73. Jan. 1^4 

Holiday ^Specialties. 
308. STOIVK BROS. S08. 

We shall oflir meat nttractionu  njoktoit this 
month, and low prices. 

L Oentlemens' Hand Knit Zephyr Sear/s, Embroi- 
dered SUpper Patterns, Sofa Pillows, Brackets, 
Towel Backe, Ac.       J 

The larjeet assortment of tilores to be found in 
Worcester. 

'Specie Payment. 
lion. Mr. Mt)irill, «f Yormon't^ 

taittle a very sennible upeerh in the 
Senate last week upon the , ttl><iv*e 
slibject, of which the folJowing Is 
mi exJjractj.y.,.,.,.y    Hfi»t, 

" It Is Ihe'.uuty of Hie goverli- 
jiient to pfv.'vUle it bound eurreney, 
mot ouly tor ii."»elf, bnfc ffi*^he {teu- 
p\c.    Orir com«Otce is"to be rtegti- 
ii«|e<i by Congress, t'it ft can ouly 

l>e i^gttlatecl   throogb   f-Iio jnstni- 
mcnUlity  of   a  Bound   currency 
CotiW Congress shirk   the dut^; of 
statcipifrti   «ud   apdefitfStely  post- 

p pone tifc day  of'^our deliyereifce 
froia depreciated  paper eiirreiiey ? 

,    ile did not dare to   hope  that  he 
"fl&tild be able to   remove tile dl>- 
jex-tions trngerin"  fri tlie minds of 
many, but wouMstty to show, the 
evils, aiisingrfrom om- present con- 
dition.    Om- exjierienee does not 
differ from that of other countries. 
It was easy eiiougii to plniige 'hito 
a paper eurrtneyi httt: tfie rettwrt 
\qtn dtffii«ih ; r_ IJapej; pioney3-st» 
ca^d-^iiot r.edeeuiahilg at the will 
of the owner, nr'ftw inouey.    It 
liad been  elailhed  that our paper 
had not depreciated, but gold bad 
risen iu^^vTafffef''- l!Be>'a5rme  thing 
kali.often been .-aid before with us. 
It could not be reasonably claimed 
that gold hjul ru^B it1 va|ne, while 
it is so notorious that its influx from 
tile Puctyft coast and .fruin^A|istraf 
Ha had   decxa^ed Us value.    The 
perpetual flow-of   gold abroad had 
been a perpetual  advertisement of 
the dejrrefiriAioii op »nr eurreney. 
All of ou/!!>oiids fiiiil, their highest 
appreciation ja specie paying mar,- 
kets abroad, aud he would ask how 
long this state of affairs must con- 
tinue.    Should *io yf*^| \fy "f'lif 
to cure it, our depreciated currency 
would be hauded dowu from gen- 
eration to generation as an incura- 
ble malady..   Let the growing sus- 
picion that no steps ate to be taken 

ladles' cents' and children's KM Gloves in Al- 
frandre, Treron»se,TJkmn%|»je5«e*vl«, Oarlbal- 
••1 and other best makes, jncludlng all shades and 

zee. 

rrench KmbroMered tiamrflets. Gents Heavy 
Lined, for Trimmed Gloves, Gents' rine French 
DoajatfeChwaa. 

. A "^fcaajbjrtment of Jtandkerchlef, Glove 
and » ork Boxes. Jewelry Boxes, Pocket Books. 
Shopping Bags, Beautiful Fan» and Jewelry. 

/M*?,1?*' ^?etJ°S_m C108* °' ladles', Gents' and 
Children's Hosiery aud underwear. 

«S- All the above gdoMs will be sold at prices to 
suit the times. 

Weinberg   Bros., 

WORCESTER, MASS., 

8 dooct^XortU from Fwtep St.      7-1 j 

In addition to our unusually low 
prices for all kinds 6f 

CLOTHING 
We now make a  special,, 0&&$kr'p? 
over Ten Theuaand lMfoirffW&O, 
Wort* of Clofki^,iC^u^aVtt'rniahino; 

jGood* reecntl}^ pBreiia^ed-fli 

:   JOB   LOTS?, ,o 
And now o/Tered at price* lower llian 
ever known before for this class of 
goods. 

Thasc lots contain" a large vaiiety of 
choice and desirable foods, such as 
Overcoats,* RelBfers, Diagonal 'Coats, 
Cardigan Jackets, Under Shirts and 
Drawer*, and Boys1 Clothing.. 

"We/have rodrri obly toBieatiori a few' 
HI the many bargnhls w«r«re now offer- 
ing;    '-•:-•-•;' U. 

600 prs.   Cassiaiere Pattts fbr $S,"$4, 
$5, worth from f 5. to $8: 10^S*#«fr*ft worth 

160- Boys' Vests tor\50 cts. each, vmtth 
♦1.50 to $3,00.       »i.'l 

250 Cardigan Jackets io'f'iSlioO. 
300 Cardigan Jackets for H,25. 
50 doz. Mereno Shirts and Drawers for 

32 etB^each. 
As the prices for these gooas are only 

about one half of their actual value, an 
early call will1 be1 rieeeessary for -tllosl 
who wish le securer bargains.   / < 

D. H.Eamest&Ci 
;lfe'lBIJfiMat'0.D.CLOTBiEES, 

7 vfa 

WORSTED EMBRODDERIES; 
Elegant Ottoman Patterns; 

ToVelRack    " 
Bracket    H^W^^EiK''.' 

"       Chair Strips   " 
"       Foot Rests    ' "  .,.,,,: 
"        LampScreens '• 

Towel Rack Frames, (very  handsome 
designs; 

Lamp Screen Standards j ' 
Slipper Case Patterns and Frames; 
Slipper Patterns, from 75 cts. to |s.50 ; 
Zephyr Worsted, Fleeces, Canvas, &e.; 
Paper   Patterns,    Initials,'   0ree"»ct 

Hooks, &c. 
Under Wear, Great Bargains: 
Laiiie*': Under !V««ls   nml   IJniwers, 

from 58c, to 9S,2jif 

Gents' Under Wearj a mil line and nil 
prices:. 

Children's Vests, horn 42e.'to 81.37 : 
Misses'        „     6om 42e. to $1.75; 

Ladies' Mem-stitchi-d, Initials', Em- 
broidered, and Diaper Grades, at 
low piiceM ; 

Genla* lleiiniied, Slitclied, silk and 
colored, all pHeeliiy 

iMisses' and Children's Fancy Hand- 
kerchiefs;       _^ 

We are Head Quarters on^hese Goods: 

Ladies' Nice Merino, all woo) ; 

Flannel'Xin'e<f7rttraBea»y; 
•,    Fancy lialntoral       ...   ., / 

Flannel  Lined,  from   20c. to 
87c. nml u iliive in 2oc. Hose, an 
extra quality; 

"     &*%>% ^tfW%w.'^ Homt from 
12JtMO+»P*-' 

„     all Wool, Wluie, Black, Scar- 
let, Drabj      .j, 

CbildrenV feiat-y Mftltnoral HosSj'all 
Wool, at 25c extra long, a full 
line in White Cotton ,and Wool 
Merino And Flannel Lined"; i 

Gents' Wool Hose, S2Je., heels run ; 
,,,, .. Woolen, ftx)jii|giCq.»t1o(5poi;, > 
■'.( • <»w. wJieViiiios-'l^Je. ioi50e.'$ 

Corsets^ Wliite anil Colored, from 50c. 
to $5,'extra quality. 

TJicsewlll suit the closest buyers.   look at our 
-    '     Toe,;, 7Sc., and #!.» Cortets. 

A. Y. Thompson & Co., 
304 MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Are offering their entire Stock of 

DRY  GOODS 
at prices that 

Must  Plea; e  All. 

315 MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER, MASS., 

Will be most happy to show 

Stock of Furs 
jor THK ca*nf. 

Their Stock comprise*all Styles and Quali- 
ties of" If r|l 

I*adi«?s' an«l Kent's 

FUR GOODS. 

W S.--Tcn Picers ALL WOOL, DOJt 
SKINS at 

80   CJTs- 

For Men and  Boys' wear, usually aold t,t 

$T.se. 
.1 , 7 4w. 

LADIES' SEAL SACKS, at  prices wbioh 
• we think are quite as low if apt lower 

than in Boston. 

ASTRAOHAN SACKS, a good assortment 

•Ladies' jFan* (Sets, 

IN RtJSSlJiN, HDDSbN BAY AND 
AMERICAN SABLE, SEAL, BLACK 
MARTIN. LYNX, FITCH. ASTRA- 
KHAN, CONEY. *C., *O. 

Children's Furs, 

IN ALL KINDS OF FUR.   .        • 

Ladies'  and    Gpi^s1   Fur   Caps 
and GUwis. 

BUFFALO AND COON COATS. 

A very large stock of 

Fur Robes, Carriage and Horse Bl'kts 

9100   e* 
presentc 

Store of Cadmun & He 
city, in payment for cot 
them, receiving back'Utr 
cash over and abov 
his purchases. 
with the goocl. 
the ofBccrs are on the loofci 
whereabonU.'   The forger < 
tire stranger to all the ott 
mentioned, and ais name 
likely an assumed one.   The 
of Mr. Milee's signature ; 

act to excite suspicion unt 
had disappeared." 

to»rJ 

A country piipc 
reply to a question froii 
ture committee of the cb.i5 
of the district as to the .snbjL 
a lecture to l>e> given at the ii 
ttitioii,   the lecturer  Ush^r^ 
"A T«yc of^les a„deRC 
Ihe telegraph made it iead: 

Taste of Apples and Rum." 

A worthy Quaker tb.is wrot« 
"I expect to pass tlmiugb ttil 

world but bijee. ; If, tfiff 
there bo any kindness I caii do to 
my fellow-being, let me do & „ J 
Let nae not.defer^»pr neglect it 
for I wilt not pass this way amC" 
Were all to act thus,■ biwQ 
woBld be made httppy. 

- arW, 1 wngsnineteenthwifel 
will l90t1WB.n1 N«\y York aud 'tyoih-i 
ington agniust polygamy. Btitfml 
must yoke his herd, or he will IMJ 
tho whole of them. 

Tbe Secretary of tho Navy re-l 

a beautiful illustration of what 
„'expert penman can do.    Mr. 

[ftasce Heath, of Hartford, Conn., 
X has been empldyed for some 
jjnje past at the. State House, in 

it city, and wn0 also writes all 
the diplomas for Yale College, 
iled himself of the opportunity, 

Hartfc 
Grai| 
wck 

came from  England, in  the 
Mary and John, to Dorches- 

' Masa., in 1630.    Mr. Heath 
i written the record from thut 

__ie until the present, in tiie meat 
Elaborate mannor, with a fine steel 
pen, and is soon to place it, hand- 
'jonicly framed, upon exhibition at 

■tbe capital, where   it  is  sure  to 
.tract attention as a work of art. 

|jfr, Heath traces the President's 
locestry  from   1G30   as -follows•: 
Jfatthew Grant removed to Con- 
necticut in 1630, and, with others, 
formed   the   Windsor   colouy   in 
1631-   He  died   theTo   in   1681. 
Matthew married,  in   1625, Pris- 
cilla, whose  family  name  is  not 
(nven.    From  Matthew the  suc- 
cession is traced through Samuel, 
bis son, Samuel, jr., Noah, first, 
second, and third, to Jesse Root 
Grant, of rVlitisylvauia, who re- 
moved to Ohio in youth, where he 
married, in   1821, Hannah Simp- 
son,   His son, Ulysses St Grant, 
was Iwrn April 27, 1822, at Point 
Pleasant,  Clermo'nt  County.    To 
show that General Grant belougs 
to a military   family,,  it may be 
aid   that   his   great-grandfather, 
Captain Noah, second,  served in 
the    expedition     against    Crown 
Point   in   1'755,   and   was   killed 

medicine that wooW aajre tlirai.> 
Bosohcc's German Syrup haa lately been 
introduced in this country from Cicrmony, 
and its* wondrous cures aAonishra efery one 
that »y it. If you doubt what wa any in 
prtat, «ut this oat and take it io yonr Drog- 
gist, Mr. L. F. SUHNSR, and get a sample 
bottle free of charge, or a regular size for 
75 cts. 

G. G. GREEN, Woodbury, N. J. 
43—«m 

" It Works Like a Charm." 
1   MaasubV IHtlD-Killiaw Msti* OH is 

olean and safe to use,   It does not soil tbe slothing. 
Us* It for headache. 

S   Btaat'i   PalaWKIIIIaa-    Mo«le   OH 
lsexoeilent for 

•IS 

i morlms, and tonosthe 

ports in tbe navy165 TeaseUearrvJ L 

.,« urn *ml m..*SliE, & WSW" 
war are being built. 

Dry   Goods, 

Extraordinary Opportunity 

Bn Woods for Oask. 

We have taken advantage of the 

unparalleled opportunity afforded by 
the late Great Depression in the mar 

■kets, and having purchased very1 

largely, we liaya, MARJtED • PCi.W^ 
our stock on hand to. correspond with 
these 

Call and look at our Stock, and pet prices, 

Kendall & HcClennen, 

''i'       315MAIN ^BSET, 

815 Main St., Worcester., 

•» 

: Froirt Streeta, 

Wilt tarnlah tanemenli.   
:-tl ■ '■ '     HaJMBiJaO fROCTOE. 

Ladies' Hand Knit Jackets; Indies' Breakfast 
Shawls; tadleal Hoods; Gents' Bear*, Mittens, 
Gloves, ftc; Legains, Mlttena. Look at our La- 
dies' $1 and ai.iff. Knit .-Jackets. KHbioa In all 
colors; Children's and Misses' Jackets. 

Gimps, Laces, Fringes, Buttons, WelUnar Cords< 
Bath Mops, SUks, Twists, and a fuU aaaortmeut of 
Hair Brashes, Combs, Scissors, Kid Gloves, Coster 
Gauntlets, l"nr Wrists, Flannel Lined, Woolen; 
and, tb fact, everything usually kept in a First 
Class Fancy Goods Store. 

808 Main St„ Worcester, Mass. 
WILUAM'A. STOKE. 'witxiii A. STONE. 

Very Low Prices ! 
Wo 6(kr an'opporttWQr t«? pur- 

chasers which seldom occurs and with- 
out doubt will'be or 'short, duration, 
as we offer our stock at a TREVIEN- 
DOUS sacrifice, and at prices' lower 
than the goods can again be produced. 

S. J WILC0X k CO. 
306 Main St., Worcester 

JOHHT I>. (IIOUiR & €(). 

WIIOLrSALE AXD LXTAIL DEALERS 1.1 

nmimi 

with 
distinction in the revolutionary 
war, among the volunteers from 
Connecticut, and in 1787 removed 
to Pennsylvania. Although this 
genealogy is printed in Marshall's 
Aucestry of '.J&fnt, I bolieve tho 
facts are not gBncraliyTcaolWiV 

mixed with molasses and water 

oaring some c? the" severest osier of 
works like « ebum.'' 

4 Kesme'a FaHfKllli>K >!<•)(ic Oil In 
sweetened water cores pain In the stomaoh and 
bowels.   Children like It. 

5 Renaea Ptiin-Killlug Mngle Oil In 
Kosa Water makes the best Hair Uesteratire you 
«»«tried, and cures diseases of the head. 

0   Rea»e>aFa>lsi-Killina-Mi>«icOilcures 
oolto pains, cramps, cholera morl 
disestive organs 

7 Reave'* Paln-Klllin3 Music Oil ill 
tlie hath soRens the akin, aota aB a disinfectant, 
aDdetaree dtseaees Oftslskin. 
• 8 Reeme'a fain-Killlna Mniiic Oil in 
-'Large Family Slse Bottles,'' is most profitable to 
purchase for Sunily uxe. 

9 Hcosr'a Pniii-Kllllnx Maalc Oil 
should be diluted with water lor ear-ache, sore 
eyes, bathing the head, and for the skin. 

10 Kenne'a Pain-Killing Magio Oil cure- 
Nouralgla soon as it is applied to the nerve affects 
ed.vl'sft««>>*jJU* a eAarm." 

11' Bonne's Pain-KillingMaglo Oil and mo 
lasses oures oolds, and tickling in the throat, and 
bronchial difficulties. 

IS Benin's Pain-Killing magio Oil fbr in- 
ternal and external use, oures rheumatlo pains, 
stiff Joints, and lameness. 

13 Beone'a Pain-Killing Magio Oil should 
be kept in the house to use In sudden siokness, or 
accident, cramps, 4c 

Wni. Bedne ft Sons, Manufacturers, Pltts3eld, 
Mass*. Sold wholesale and retail I n Spencer, by L. 
F. Sumnor, and O. Whether bee, Worcester, Fair- 
banks 4 Finer. Boston, Oeo. U. Ooodwin A Co. 

Orguu, 9li 
•f Drit«. 

ImiriiaMi'aTjaWb 

The Crystal Palace, 
T™fTaw^™/epaaawpapawjaBWi 

S«  Lectures once a week, 
£   SMd Beading, onee a vW.i, 
£   OroheerraJ HeJ-earsal twiea •* week, 
0   'nworiof once a week, 

£   TVfU. UE (livgN Ffrnj to. JVriLS. 

Pupils recsived at any time on application ta 
the X^i rector. 

F. ZUCHTMANN,  Director, 

Franklin Square, 544 Main St' 
WORCESTER,   MASS. 

Sept.fi, 1973. My 

Irons Silk Velvet. 
We invite attention to  our 

Velvet for 
Lyons Silk 

The  most   Wonderful   Discovery of the 
19th Century.     .. 

Dr. S. D. Howe's 

Arabian Milk-Cure 
For CONSMUPTION. 

MSanBiseases j>rfhe TflRO*?*, Brft^'arTd 
LBles.   {The only Redielne of the kftSln the 
world.) 

A Sub,lil*U/or Oort ZJrer Oil, 
Permanently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, Incipient 

CoDSumption.Loss of Voice, Shortness of Breath. 
Catarrh, Croup, Coughs. Colds. " 
like magio. 

^4»aJ.,fMT "UJA1RJS   'KiWiEATED 
Wail ml Ll%i.     -'•.ir.iBiBiBiBiBWSii v , 

»ANB 

"oN EASY TBBM8. 

A.id ess    11. F. PRIEST, 
Box IS 'Cha'lton Depot^ira*). 

Orders left at the Sun office, 7-4w 

T^  XC-EL.SIOB       LAUNDRY 

CuiTinw CI.KANI.NO, DriNoand repairiug 
cstabluhment, Als >, Clothw cat and 
made. Sr-oond hand OraUiirig toaghtv sold 
end exchnnged at 

MW wvramrsxML STA 
bv STORMS 4 QUOW. 

CHARLES H. WARNER, M. BM 

!Physiciaii and Surgeon, 

NORTKCKBOOKEIELD, MASS. 
(0«ne Bacheller House.) 

■    ' "  PIB9T-€I,A9S 2*» 

IMELLIGEMCE OFFICE, 
Boom No. 10, Trent Street Exchange. 

Parties la want of reliable servants will do well to 
jeWlen j      <f 

MISS TBRESA SWMNEV. 
L»di»»i lurntjh no serranto only these reconi- 

mended by parties they have worked forV7 IV 

f-,»ltD— 

,   TjPi^oi^TERt GOODS, 

(  W   'i,    <>   »p   fX 
THE LARGES¥ Hflftf BEST ASSORT- 

MENT car man AND LOW PRICED 

EPRNJTTJRE 
• /JL J.l. A... f 1.    ../ ^    , 

'•Hi    JUUtTiW   ii.-_J.il,     „-;,; 

S!l*tl* kave ever offered to the publio. and we 
think from our long experience1 In the business, 
that we can gi?e as much and as good goods for 
the same amount of money as any concern in the 
State. 

♦»a-lkSySfclt4.1Li,eSw^1(JV 

PABLOB, 

• "'Ofllj 
LIBBABT, CHAMBEB   AND 

DININO  BOOM 
s»«      # 11 IS 

COTA. 
MEN ^ftip BOY'S CLOTHING 

/SLBAKRD AND.RBPAIRED, also CCT AND 
V^TlADB TO OrtOER. Under W. E. Ilobb? 
Jewelry Store.  

n n 
MI£KfclftJea«AM;rOKtS aid other kinds 

bought or traded for at  the  North End 
Crockery Store, 

21* Main St.,     Worrhartr, Mass 
I—3m • 

i *■ ':l!J!Tr'>ri,it;i 

Also, Feathers, Mattresses, and Sprlnr Beda 
or all kinds. 

CASE BUYERS 
y ,    .    Will save money bjr oalllnz at 

OUR    WAREROOMS, 
'\ :     '•      \\   vf;i' > ; 

^we W.IU "a1"* llhera.1 discount from our former 
£MS'J." SJ'1'''^^009 I"8 very large stock 
w,hiol was purchased fcrfcur usual fkjl fme., 

aZ* a*«^re»»Wif»ay Invite-" the inbaMtants of 
fe«ly"?       "I'Jto *" M * «•" "d ieefJr 

OH/.li  .. ,./ ,   «rjn i-. 

JOHN D. GHQLLAfl & CO,, . 
'-i/7.      '".Ah)  .'-"'/\ 11\ 

No*. .473 and 474 Maia Street, 

W 6WC B!8 T'EW '* -H-Sttfl S. 
Ta ia:i'AM 

THE GKKAT REMEDY FOB 

CONSUMPTION 
which can be cure^iy a 
timely resdrt to this stand- 
;ii'd preparation, as hflsbecn 
proved by uie hundreds of j 
testimonials received by the 
jnopiietoi's.   It is acknowl- 
edged  by many prominent 
]>hysicVins to  be the most 
reliable preparation ewr in- 
troducedfor the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
jind is otfered to the public, 
sanctioned by thp experieiicc 
ot over forty years. .When 
resorted to in, peasou it' 
dom fails to effect a spot 
cure   in   the   most sew 
cases of Coughs, BroiichitiB,; 
Croup,  Whooping Cough/ 
Influenza,  Asthma^ Cojds,, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-1 
ness in'the1 Chest and Side, 
Liver Co'iriphiint, Blcedin 
at the Lungs, &e.    W»Jtm"s 
ijalsain does not dry up a 
(;<»ngh, ttiid loifVc the cans 
behind, as is the case with 
niost   prt.-par;itio.u~i.  "llt 

loosens   and^i'eWuase*; 
Jungs, and allays irrital 
thus ivtrtrtVini*: tire c:iW 

West Brookfield. 

The following is a list of ministers 
which   have   beetr  settled   in  West 

[ Brook a^kjitts pa|t4»i of tbe Congre- 
gationar CTlnrcu.   ft was'one of tHe 

! Mi-ly cluircltes of the ' State, having 
been formally organized, and its first 
pastor settled, in 1717- Since that 
time it has had thirteen pastors, as 
follows: 

Rev. Mr. Cheney, orduined in  1717 
„   Mr. Hard fug, -settled i n,. 1749 ■ 
.,    Mr. Pai'sons „ 1757 
„   Ephraim,'\V*rtrtt       „ 1771 
„   Eliakim.i'Mlpa   _»_   18,16 
.„    Joseph'J. Foot       ., 1826 

",.    KraHcIsT Horton       ., 1832 
„    Moses Chase ,, 1842 
,,    Leonard S. Parker „ 1844 

rS>    Swift ByingtoU       „      . 18S2 
„    Mr. Cordley „        185!> 
i,    Mr. Dunham ,, 1864 
„    Ricbartl B. Bull     „        1871 
In October, ^740,  the celebrated 

Wliiteflejd preacheil in town.   Xliey 
caukl not haif get into the hous^ to 
"ar this great reViTOlist prencb, itnd 
tte audience ftdjoarned to an open 

Catarrh,' Croup, Coughs, Colds. ka\ in a few days, 
Price tl per bottle.      Also, 

Dr. 8. D. HOWE'S      • 

Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier 
Which DIFFERS from all other preparations In 
the IMMEDIATE ACTION upon the 

zrrxx, xiDjrxrs Him BJ.OOD. 
It Is purely Vegetable, and elesnsea the system 

or all impurities, builds It right up, and makes 
Pore. RlA Uloqd. « cures Serotulons Diseases of 
all kinds, removes Constipation, and regulates the 
Bowols. /For "OKSNHAT, DrfelLITY,'' "LOST 
VITALITY," and "BUOKEN-DOWN CONSTITU- 
TIONS," I "challenge tho I9th Century" to find Its 
equal. , .      .. 

SVSBT BOTTLE IB W06TH ITS WEIGHT IS BOLD. 

„ _ We»»l per battle. 
Sold by ! " ' 

Z. F. SU.HJYMW,   Sole rif/enl for Spencer. 

LADIES' CLOAKS, 
Which we are ofleriog at a (jrent Discount. 

They ore of the very b««t makes in the 
market, and we guarxnUe tbe GcuJds and 
prices ti be unequalled. 

S. J. Icoi & Co., 

WORCESTER. 

306 Main St., Worcester. 
7 aw 

34 6m 

OR- S. D. HOWE Sole Proprietor. 
inl Chambers Street, New York. 

SPEN£$R.,RETAIL MARKET. 
■i-_ Suf  ',:?■-•-4—  ';   v -    • 
^Fs^a jpi-»ia*ta,,||ael,_ fco. 

tin- eoiviplnjnf. 

''3trH WI'Tdwlr; i     "   v~* 

BY VlRTTJB OF A IWWWor'?^ 
In a mortface of a eartsJa lot 

barn, ana mill tnereoq. sitai 
Sjleaeer? 't» »• ebunt/ of r 
Joeaph Beienam aad A4U 
me, the undersigned. Otis 
ritror Oaaiaar.VD.'eaTI. 

Letter from Ufa. J. adoum, 31.0 — 
I Chipman; Queen's 'GowitJ-, N. B. Mr. 

Janes I. Fellow?—In the practice of modi- 
P* l *™* »^<n*8Mf y^OlMBMund 
oyrop of Hypophoaphitea, and have found 
mvtrialJjP" 

Greater frecdop la the action of the 
longs, inerewll inr]_»or*p»y expectora- 
tioa in cases indioa^tt by flry cough, and 
oVidid nugmentatipn of tone to the who'e 
nervous systein.   - 

«»M, e^*e»ltT &?•; %hm% diarspf#»,-;.i»ving 
r^8fuyR^II9itfiibte* gfonohi.is, 
Asthma, SbmMJt wht Jfr<» Omplaint, 
Debility from Fevaas, andj DebiUty Irotn 
hupoverisSorf Blc#!. I Mm, Sif, ydu|« 
"Bly, JSMES STALMDN, 

' Practicing Pbysioian and Surgeon. 

Flour, iio.oo a $13.00 
Corn nor bit. .90 
Meal >f bag, 1^0 
Hay rton, M/00 0 30.00 
Hard wood, #y, 8.00 
Resdy forstavp.:, 10J0 
8oft#ood, 4.50(8«.«) 
Coat, stove b egg, $9,60 
Kerosene oil, M 

Milk V qf. M 
i;heesj(       ,!6.flLJB. 
Butter, Jo 
Java-Coffeo, A:, 
Balsins, 12 0,,-ir 

1.00 
lslnsi 

Salt V bushel, 

F.leotio OU, 
Oats f bash, 
Rye V bushel, 
Beans*' qt. 
Potatoes V bnsh, 
*lokles V qt. 

.40 
.74 

1.25 
' 1» 

■80 
30 

Molasses, 33 <®S0 
Oolong Tea,      ISO i» 1.05 
BTea, -7S»4.0» 

Candies f'lb 
pgga.tr*. dp*. 
Suiir-*' Tb 
W Apples V bbl, 
Onions «r bush, 
Turnips V bnsh. 

341   Opera Glasses.   341 

» A. L. BUBBANE,H 
8*1 KKAI.KU IN 

% Foreign aud     S 
| Aiueriean g 
» Watehes. 
ft 

ttflll    I   *»**      A few of those 45^ent 
Oil I       laClla    German Corsets,in all 

.'     sites 

Cts 11 I aft A few of those Very Fino 
Oil 11 kClls Undervests and rants 
at OTeents. at the Crystal Palaee. 

O 4 ■ 11    I   *\f +   ^ Larse quantity of that 
91111    ImfTllej   No. 9 two-inch Boiled 
Rlbbtn in Bine; bast quality for 18 aents a yard. 

*st*%sF*j 

MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS CHAMBERS 

5Q9 to 515 Main St. Worcester, if ass. 
Are at present selling 

Black Walnut  Chamber Sets 
of elegant design aad finish from, $100 to $250, that every one who he* seen 
them declare are from 10 to 20 per cent, cheaper thrnn any house in Worcester 
or Boston are selling the same quality of goods.   Their stock of 

JParlor   Suites 
of (heir own make are not excelled in beauty of desiga and ityle of finish, whale 
the prices remind one of the (lays before the war, and leave no chance for dis- 
count. A good Lounge or Easy Chair are very comfortable to have. You can 
get them' from 17 to $50, and when yon see the quality yon will not heSttato at 
thei price; it is within the means of all. 

Hair, Sponge, and Common Mattreasma, Pillow*, ate. 

in stock, and at greatly reduced prices. 

Library Tables, Centre Tables, Dining Tables, Chairs, tie. 
si v^ry I low figures. In fact, yon. can sate* a good margin on alt kinds of Jfarni- 
ture by dealing with us. Our expenses are light. We have many goods con- 
signed, and with our facilities for manufacturing, Ac, we cam sell goods at-J 
figures than most dealers.    Remember the place, 

509 to 515 Main Street, Worceister, 

Chambers occupied by the late D. B. MATRA£I>. 

MOM! MONEY! 
We must have,; and in order to raise it 

1 have 

COill I at* A larire lot of all-silk VeU 
OIIII sUeila vet, only |3.U0and ,2.60 
a y art; usually sells for $4 and $5—an extra bar- 
gain.: 

AOENT  KOli THE 

H KEW YORK WATCH W. 
4 
A 
M 
- 
0 
M 

'Also, a good assortment ol 

JfcVteLK*1, TRE.VGI1 AND 

AMEHJUAN CLOC31S, 

Silrer; .aad   Plated  W«re. 

am 
2.00 

.S3 

Lard V lb 
Beefnteiik, 
Beef eorned,   - 
Tongues, clear, 
Lamb, * 

Codfish V ll> 
Salmon,    " 
Oysters t? qt. 

9)nN,tu. 
Hams, 
Chickens, 
Sausages, 

— 14 

10 m 12 
....au 

50 • .60 I 

Tripe, 
23Jf Por*v-sal«i 10 (a 

' Fi.h. 
m si Herring W lb 

10 | Mackerel, salt tP lb 

MARKIE1). 

mir- 
8penoer, 
'YMtSil 

* 

Winter is now fairly upon us, and the 
•wins Sre hastening to the lumber woode in 
•ariona parts of tbe country. Our advice 
to every man who goes to the woods, be he 
eaptaih, cook, teamstsr, or any other man, 
•» to take along a good stock of jMbnapn's 
Anodyne Liniincnt »nd Paraons' Purgaiire 
*«lg. Many moo lbs of labor (in tjie »g- 
eT^te) utay fa sared by (his precaution. 

— 4+t UM  

"A Worufcr of Msdleal SSenee,'' may 

»!M Vh.*ww      t i. «^.U- w,lf a oentury 
kiatro- 

law 

■ "TM 'if *■ 

Uhwy.    It 

»io *&nMt_rv**t$ta9^ 

In Spencer, 7th, by Rer. #m. B. Parne. Salem 
Wllion to Helen Adams. 

In Woroaster, 10th, by Kof, H. A. Shore/. John 
S. Beiais and Isabel! Wj'berti both of Spanoor. " 

m $$& Main Street 
e 
to 

WOUCK8TK1!, MASS. 

841     SPECTACLES.     841 

'•'A "to I;I WBrl .i 

t 
> 

Still LeK 
IJIOOIH  fitioM. That Malta lice,all silk. 

Lip warranted, that we hare 
been telling at lass prices than we could buy tbe 

ir from the bankrupt stock.' 

Bankrupt Stock. /.?; 
best mality of Bergman's Worsteda, only 15 seats 
an os.) saves yea 5 cents an us.—a largo stock 
and nle shade*. 

Bankrupt Stock.IfiSa 
Hoea, j jiairs for SO cents; extra heavy—good bar- 

Cl>ll     I   <^f4V   A few more pairs of that 
Oil I    laCl I f bankrupt stock ot Btenoh 
Corset, for 75 cents, usually cost tl.'il to tl-50, 
all slsi.-■; " 

Ho»ton Novelty - 

MLLAK STORE ! 

That Ko. M very rich all 
silk 8r« Grain Ribbon. Still Left, 

only(7oents a yard. la all shades.   . 

St II Left,5^ofiSa?rB
B
awte! 

sellln;at great bargains 

Marked   Down 

MY ENTIRE STOCK 
To prices that must sell tltoiti. 

COME IN AND GIVE US TOUR 

CASH- 

A VERY  DAVIS, 

413   MAIN   STREET. 

220 Newjiore: 220 
EDWIX SAGI1D0RPH, 

Watchmaker and Jeweler 
220 MSJLH STBEBT., 

WOROEBTEB. 

Tlie tirvnt Panic 
In New York is ahout over.  Not so wit* the rash 

of customers to the 

GREAT AMERICAN 

BOOT AMD SHOE 
STORE, 

No. 44.5 Main Sfraft, Wsatwsttr. 

SPECIALTY 
!very grade and rtyle of glasses. In Btartet, 

will be round in my atock; and erery 
facility fur givitrg-a 

Perfect   IMt! 

Still    LCfty    o Prints in all the makes, 
out* 10 
Falaoe. 

ot*W£kft, 
: Bev. Mr.gejinpnr, 

and Miss trioy A. dilMSri, of West'B^SeC.6   ' 
In Charlton, December 6, at the'WstWsalist 

Paraonage, by Bev. Kdwaril Smiley, George E. 
Prince, to Miss Kate Henrietta, daughter of Rus- 
set B. Piitnaa»,-*ll^WSl»|ter, BfSJK   *;? ff: 

In Paxton, Bee. », by-Rev. QTe'o¥ge. 1l. GotlM, 
D. D„ William H. Fltton, of this city, to Mary K. 
Lawrence, of Psxton- 

nmm 
At West Brookfleld, loth, Mrs.  Persis Snow, 

aged eighty-s^en yi— 

forty~-one yeai-r 0 ihos": 
In Leicester, Dec.», Slary L. Bono, aged eighty- 

eight years. _   , 
— .jJiLLU. ..HiJri K    . III  Hii>t»   ■ ■■■ 

a PKNCER SAVINGS JBANK. 

SPENCKB, Dec. 13, 1873. 

Jt<vni ■» is hereby given that at tbe Annual Meet- 
ing of the Corporation the following persons were 
eleoted lie Officers for the current year, and beve 
signifled their acceptance of tbe same.   Viz.: 

l'llMlDKXT—WSI. UPHAM. 

Vlee-Prcslnents— Btt»«fi» JOKES, Tf vs itv RIIKKN, 
.'</»   DiMnw BftouTK.   > ?." 

Trustees—.lohn, I„ Bnsh, (jeorge P. Pfbuty, Isaac 
ft. Prouty, Richard Hugtlep, David Beiuis, Thos; 

Seeretar>-—**. K, Dnnton. . 
71w P. K. DtrxTOK, Clerk at Meeting. 

DIlLON & BScCArT'ERTY, 
.ill.-   ■ ..   H  A 

Attorneys «t Counselors at Law, 

344 MAIH 

QEO. " T blI,U) 

ER, MASS. 

Exhibition and Sale or 
BEAUTIKJL Olh PAJNTTNGS, 
Cbro'mos, Gold and Silver Watches, «c, all at the 
uniform prfoe of one dollar. 
y Ladies are particularly invited to attend 

our Afternoon Sales, thereby a voiding the crowd in 
the evening. 

OPEN FOR JtFE W DA YS ONLY. 
5W MillHtRMT,     ' 

WOKOESTJEB,   MA88.       tiht 

dotton and 

fioods! 
We ask particular attention to 

tho,advantages we are how offer- 

ing in Cotton and Domestic Goods. 

S. J. Wilcox & Co., 
30<> Main St., Worcester. 
 ^_^^^^ ■' "' 1 Sw 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
845 Main St.,   Worcester, Mass. 

MAMiia*^ A,p VIEWS TAKKS at SMoaTSOncm 

Over 8. B, Lelaod'a MoaW Store. 

Thk* It tlie only Gallery in tin City up one light 
»M Main Street.    •        .   .1 «v ' 

SroTicEi ""7", 
, yfr1!'*',*, V?\ B'*T NewaU. a minor, has 
loft his home, this Is to notify the vaetU that I 
shall pa* aod«A.t«9ootnseM'br*i#»T 

CJaV 11 t AST* Initial Stationery 
Oil 11 kdl, IS oenls—box n 
down h our stock front X cents a box. 

oniy 
marked 

Bankrupt Stock.Sr8 

vestssad Pants, In all sites—nice, good and heavy 
at thePalnee. 

Bankrupt Stock. 
of Taivthe bait quality, e.ly 3 oafita. 

.krljCll     ' ' US 

Small 
skeins 

nkrupt Stocks; 
onlystpents,fuladies's;tes,at'the Palace.' 

G, x wnm & to. 
,«r..V^        WORCESTER, MASS. 

W. Ce Clase k Co., 
(Successors to C. A. Gartliier ft Co.) 

lSi, t   Ueaieralaallkindsof 

PICTURE FRAMES 

tbromos and Engraviugs, 
PICTUBB-CORD, KNOBS & GLASS 
. n h 11 if H t*i *i— *n f ti * tit*. 
■fM . sta* aataatloa xivea to F 

Memorials and Society Diplomas 

Jfo. S 

Praalnf Soldiers' 
is. 

t Mreot.' 

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS 
Having just completed the reBttinz of our store, 

which makos it one of tho most attractive ia tbe 
city. We have just received from Maw York a fu!l 
line of flrst-olasa Ladies' Shoes, among which are. 

WHITB Klb^AKl* JEAN-SiapPKrS, 
ANtl BCTTON fiQOTS, 

For Weddings, Bails, Ac   We 
' ini tWe prinol 

a lull and c 

are also reoelvinjr 
direct from the pTinolpal manuiaeturots of the 
•••Jrtri... 
s ty les ana 

of all 
Boys, 

I and complal    . 
sty les and grades, sulUble fbr Ladles, U en ta, 
Misses aodX'hndre., all orHrhieh we will warrant 
to be aa good as represented, or the money refund- 
ed.   Our motto being        '' 

"Quick Salea and Small Profits." 
We shall sail at prioes that defy competition. 

Remember the place, the 

Oraet Anjerioan Boot and Shoe Store), 

415 MAM ST. 

WORCESTER. 
WILLIAM WADE, Proprietor. 

We have in connection with our store 

A CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, 
Where we make to order and do repairing ,'witb. 

neatness sad deaaatch. 

: JQC »»■'»3-     .   ■ ,- .    :..,--   .SO" 

pANIC     PB'IC B 8 !! 

l».A[N0sf©R«A\S! 
NOW IS THE T1MK TO      - 

BUY   LOW. 

SEW PIANOS, 
From 8275.00 upwards. 

ORGANS, 

From $50.00 upwards. 

;      MELODEONS, 

from $25.00 upwards. 
SECOND-HANP PIANOS, 

From $10.00 upwards. 
Wa are bonnd to redaee oar stock, aad will 

S^ELL  LOW. 

CALL AND KXAMINRWHJLE PRICBa AM: 

DOWK. 

S. R. Leland SL CO, 
343 Main St. Worcester. 

Electro (.alvanlc Spectacle 
Sold only bj me in this ricinitT, I nail be 
pleased to ahow to any one,, partioolarly 
those who need, and i»?e as-yet jUfcai, a* 
derive pleasure from the use of SPICXACH». 

Sole agent for 

LAZAUl.S * MtMUOs' 

PERFECTED SP«eTACLES! 
I solicit all kinds of work belonging   to 

*r •rrM" ■*■*«» confident lean —tt-S. 
l»-6m. 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
COMMONWEALTH OT MASSACHUSCITR. 

Wo*c«TM«.Sfc.Nov«mb»r9l, A^. I67J. 
BY VIRTUE OF AN BXanmON wsdeh 

oa a Judgment ia' fairer of Seel Four/ of 
wtok.ni tb* eenntj oaT »w Ta'SJS 
Woro^5ir,?r, 

«r, laal.sl 

at a Just 
a Justioe of tke 

. on the tenth wu 
I have taken ail the right I. eq.oity ikat 

said Phebe Bargeraat ha»l on the seventeenth c 
of April. A.D. 1873, the day when the *ai 

kTOaMMk •»# MW MafJa av 

BeKinnragat the seatsnra 
s ••OJd.Ceietecy"; thaaee 

IbUosrs 
oC at the , . 
tery S.&>, E. ia tod*, 3 Hak* to 
thw^byeaid- 
lane, 

id oeeae- 

wee by said St. 8> 36° K.7 roaaaad » lkaka, to a 
ia, by driveway, belontiojtto W.A Jaair-, thaaee 
landofasld SamW. 8. 0»TV. .aitfcsal twessty. 

Phebe Bargeraa ta Oeorge 'Hi TaMl <i to in il i il In 
the Registry of Deeds fur saW- IIMU.baohaga. 
page 214; aad on Saturday, tho testhdagrof Jana- 
ary aaat, at twe o'clook in the aftoraaaa. aa the 

I sball offer for sale, »r pahUo aaetien. 
ghest bidder, said  right   ia eqaily in 

fi^tw L. P, l>«LAND.*ton*ty 8aerUt 

Bush's Urer Flik 
ie Pills are entirely vegataMe, aad we wish 

diseases re.nl ting from iaa Utility- of that orgaa. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Sick Headache. 

Bush's Liver   Pills 
Cures Constipation. 

Bush's Liver  Pills 
Cures Cancer Sores in tbe Mouth. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Dizziness. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
Cures Disordered, Bilious Stomachs. 

If yoa woaM have 

A CLEAR HEAD FOB BUSINESS, 

CBW BUSH'S LiajEJL PILU. 

Only try oe. hex, aad yoa will i 
hwav   TORfY KOa in i' 

BUSH & CO., nKtrOGTBTS, 
SO FRONT ST. 

WOBCIIT18,    MASS., 

etwaralAgeat*. 
■oH %r Ajnthtaartoa atwDaalwrgaaaraVy. 

rhawttheut 

"*—™^»—— 



Hie   Vienna 
' K-XOT. 

The American exhibitors in Vienni 
celebrated, on the evening of the 31s 
of October^the day on which the JEx 
IKxiBARafci^iy'' closed., TfieWsq 
prominent of our representative men 
here had, in council, determined not to 

missioner; *n%^MSOCHt«r iff ^fBKK 
rath; and Us-assistant, Professor IJoyt, 
to leave Vienna without some recogni- 
tion and appreciation of their services. 
Mr. Garretson's official labors have 
been, as you are aware, 10f'aVity<flL 
•eroua and responsible character." He 
ace^pfed the position, as Commander-' 
in-Chief, ,6nly at the earnest solicitation 
of his friends at Vienna, in May last," 
at a time  when it was not an enviable' 

ss oar thanks to the 
Jfembers Of Con I found onT'° f "♦'h'T*"0'^ 

pwi?ii   f    *' *l?^k-1^*^ *P-  within the  house.    In 
r   P exhibition   here, I Magazine is related -an 
which has proved to be as large as nee- ddeVof a lady ™nfene 
fswry.  ;Tor*jbe eshibiWs   who* tar*, a 
J«*>e<r ih< prmnfl^tia ^mmieMbfc 
.wiUj these beautiful  evidences of their 
kindly feeling and appreciation, I would 
•■<*£*JKJIJWPP* JJlnh^llweU as 
to Mr. A very, for the genial manner in 
wMeh he has aecompftshed the! mission 
entrusted'to him."    (Applause.) I 

Mr. McElrath then replied, express 
'««$t£W8%»tion at the apprecia 
tidh fepftasefl by. the exhibitors 
whvshj he aaU,, was. «a}l the more, 
pleasing ifrom  the fact that ia . the 
early stages of their experience in 
Vienna, there seeded to be antagon- 
ist* on the part of. some exhibitors to 
the Commission, *and until veiy re-' 

that they were connected with the Vien. ®*H*^**™<*ee™** W "bo 'sdw» evi- 
na Commission at all.   He succeeded ?en^^ ^ »^P»ism still erist- 

been hertlfece  Know how  well ,and *W*,«tRWT*»P(^|,*hi*jt^ jfth- 
truly he has labored for the interest of ^  y T.emoy**: Md «™ ^of increases 
exhibitors   and   of .the   Government,   tlln™ °L   ^ f^ f°r *Uch X 

return you my thanks."     i  , 
Professor Hoyt foliow#d in a- neat 

little speech,    "this   presentation," 
he said, "is so much of a surprise to 
me that I hardly know what to say.   I 
came here without any expectation,pf 
anything of the sort, yet I cannot 
forbear "to ettpress the grateful emo- 
tions I feel on this oceaslce, on re- 
cewiflgfVomithh hands of M&UJikr, 
as the representative of the exhibi- 
tora'at this Exposition,  the elegant 
gift which you have presented  me*, 
lit has  been  my  fortune  to   attend 
three of the great world's expositions 
—at London in  1862;  at Paris in 
186?^ - *ad: f*ile JL agree with   nil 
Americans that the Expositidh'hete, 
as Mr. Garretson has justly said, is 

represent the great resources, the in- 
tellectual power, and the energy of 
our great nation, yet that it "is^fte'r 
all, by far the greatest and best exhi- 
bition that America has ever made at 

position to  take, and when Americans 
were  wAer.MtaM** t*-**•***« ^^^^ 

IIRV w«r* rtinnfiptorl with tho V;„„-   """v tHWW<«eetfl«f>fi9: 

Kind, good natural, but firm, and with 
a genial personal presence, he gained 
the confidence of his own exhibitors, 
and the respect of the Austrian official*; 
He has, indeed, had many obstacles to 
overcome, and ho little opposition from 
a cliaue of exhibitors who fancied they 

'jhtjefthfr^e their, jaetty griav- 
mcElrath, 

d ah  admiraDleaA- 
iblic servant, al- sociate-| 

ways tSe-s(*iie Miad and courteous gen- 

l.l»a*art and A&ti&kJk. counsel to 
his chief. Prof. Hoyt has gained the 
reputation ofheihg a har3f worker, and 
an eanrf8t^vioe«<f of American inter- 
ests, aa well as juror as when'assisting 

easily 
the   Gardner'^ 
interesting  in, 

wbo gathered 
handful of the world renowned flow- j 

era,   forget-me-not,   and,   to   preserve 
them as  long a period as possible, they 
were put in a soup-plate, filled with raiu 
water.    TheJowars  were  placed near 

8wtJMlH* '• emutea from the "poft 
sulks in the water, and they ultimately 
formed a thick network over the plate. 
The .flowers remained quite fresh, ex- 
cepting a few of the most advanced 
when gathered, and as soon as the roots 
began to expand to take the place of 
those ,J#§c]§ If^SOflteWwhid- 
dle of November thcboquet(TfTt may 
be called) was a dense mass of flowers, 
and a more beautiful or chaste orna- 
ment for the indoor apartment' cannot 
be imagined. ■'' 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Woacwrraa, ss. 

PBOBATE CotJRT. 
To all persons interested to the Estate of Sus 

be held at Worcester, to said oonnty, on thelhird 
Tuesday of fleoember next, at nine d'olook in the 
torenoon, to show oause why the second account 
ITS Hf H'™" K»lSBt,the exwatorToTnls 
,M?i2S!tr*A0'l£/ uiA estate, and >«LW on 41. at 
thi«o«^ShoiiMiKithe,«mo»»«l-, > TtVl " 

And the said noeount»nt<s'ord*»«&o feliMhis 
oltation, by publishing thtmmtsowta weeklf 
weeks suooesalrely, in the Spencer 8ns ana 
Paper printed « Spencer, the last publioaUoli to 
be one day, at least, before said court, and to s/nd 
or cause to be sent, a written or printed eeSr of 

eairr&^«»&y-*^ JS 
estate, or their legal represSftrTiXj^nt 
PwwW"B¥ rp8"'?!iy*lt>rJ" aeforesMdieo Witness, Henry Chapin, ISsquire, Judge ol 
court, this twenty-eighth day of Norember, 

VINICAK BITTERS 

Dr. J. Walker's California Vin- 
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the (ia- 
tlve herbs found on tho lower ranges of 
tbe Siena Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medieinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 

•"JTbVSrVue of AfteifW? Isalnibst 

1873 
6 F. W. BOOTHWICK, Assistant Reglff 

the part "of" ftre 
exhibitors, was given, in the shape of a 

beautiful gold, waieh, and 
uniqfie^ pbotographic al- 

* etsonj and tasterhl, 
morqeet -Doood, tortoise and gold orna- 
mental Ubiynsto Mr. McElraflTand 
Professor Heyi. -x We pressfrtation was 
made in ^r. Garretsop's rooms,.at the 
Hotel Britannia, "where a Jlarge number 
of American ladies and gentlemen had 
assembled ft^»e invijation of .the com- 
mittee of presentatiph. 'MrTMcElrath 

t 

any world's exposition.. I am pleased 
;wfii6h  toy ptetle- 

3 
The presentation was made by John 

G..4very,:of Speneer, Massachasetts, 
(he of the continuous yarh-spinnef) in, 
his usual happy manner. Herb is Mr. 
A very's speech : 

" I have ^ gratification," h« said, 
«' of JappeaHng before yoiithis weniag 
in behalf of a few American exhibitors, 
connected wjth the Universal Expo'si- 

thZ 7*   f'u ™x* ate ^T^i 

marked your labors, and to assure yon 
* that you have our hearty thanks for the 

many kindnesses we have received from 
yon.7; W«frifhstandtog the many aim 
gigantic obstacles that at times seemed 
to thwart your endeavors, you have sur- 
moonted them all, and have made our 
interests ,jours; «nd to-day we gtBD(j 
second to no country in the  exhibit of 
improvements  since  the  last Werld's 
Exposition.    Feeling we had a righ^ to 
bestow npon you some, recognition of 
year esteemed services,   we herewith 
J),*?,rB,t.70|f these  sonvenh-s of Vienna, 
and, as you looWrom  time to time "up- 
on the examples  of beauty and  virtue 
with which von may decorate these pa- 
ges--*emelnoels ,ns."   , r ■ 

Mr. Garretsou, replied in the follow- 
ing terms,':   ..:,"    ,-.'":,       '•■ ,;. 

"Yon ?ll know that it is not any part 
of my duty to make speeches.''-.But-1 
can^asBure you thai the words of thahks 
lStt!tm^S9rt"^ thek"rt donors 
oTIlle tieautluT fglfls beford'^fn* 4re 
are from my heart. Yon come upon 
me unexpectedly; you have taken me 
completely by surprise. It is pleasant 
to.^to *now t^^ur services are ap- 

bitors 
6nce ani .. JKSS0M 

^ylw; M*ee the 15th cf May tbe 
BOt SI 

GROVE  STREET, 

North  Brookfield. 
SpfediAt B.^t&AiNs Tiirs  Mo> 

lU exhibitors-on; »U ofceasioni, without 
lFm%$P< without favor. We have in- 
,3mm ouwjsition to costend with, 
•n?^0"* obstacles to overcome ; but 
it Woffld1 he neither profitable nor pleas- 

S»f] fttH?^}?. ,4h?m  hefe-«  But^ye «Ijsapy1af»lb!*4r  OSiftUjSl 
yond the pea^^at.if-oureauotrydid not 

4^vofW^fcsrapn" ' 

witti the reference 
cessor, Mr. McElrath,  made to the 
dissensions which have occurred, and 

•o^&e^lelfcirXrln^^ 
wise have been derived from  the Ex- 
position in Vienna on the part pf the 
Commission.   I think that after the 

occasions forgotten, i, we shall looki 
back with pleasure upon our experi- 
ences  he^'hndflft/lnKwith satisfac- 

have  chara|tW«W^iflioeExhibition. 
v^^^iEA/Uft0? BO those who have 
been molt dtsiWecteii wi!iHrecdi* to it 
jni'l-Bleasnre, and with pleasure only 
Z sincerely^thftekthe frieuds who have 
been concerned in this little surprise. 
I shall cherish this gift as long as 1 
live, and it will be to me one of the 
bappiefltaxperieuces^hat, I shall have 
had in connection with these Exhibi- 
tions.    While my own labors for the 
interests ,of the Ameritian Bepar^ept 
have been iqlpipirfhct, yet feeling that 
they   have  been* rendered   earnestly 
add with the desire; as £ know «; my 
associates,  to promote the best inter- 
ests of every exhibitor  here,'1! shall 
Temember with deligjit this eHJeasfUn. 
MJ shall the World's  Exposition in 
Vienna in 187^ '','.f ™ *^ wSf* 

The rest o^ the. ^enlng was spent 
in  truly American  flwhibn.'   Cham- 
l»agiie. I'imfl  pleasant   ^{mteirtMHn 
flowed freely, , Humor was represent- 
ed ip.thR/peraou of Mr, jAvery., and 
sopg in the person of our celebrated 
countryman Mr, Adams, the first tenor 
at the court opera here, who likewise 
fbrnisBedi pumpkin   pies} aad/pthfr 
luxuries from his larder in order to 
give an  American character  to  the 
festival,    Pay-^irectoiv Cniminahaai 
was there, as gallant and agreeable as 
ever, and none the worse for his sum 
oner's   labors   in   Europe.      Among 
those present we mention  Mr.  and 
Mrs.«d, Miss $tebbjps,r«f ^Spring- 
field"; ^JbbnHB.feJIollint, Afr. and Mil 
Howe, and Mrs. Paine, of Cleveland, 
Ohio;    Prpfcesor  M|». | ^Vatson, of 
JSSJfftn Jfifc nnd Mes.,Sherman, Col. 
Rayriof; tfntf Mr. *Wimams, o/ the 
Wilson   Oornpany,; ;fMr.   Pickering, 
Superintendent   of'   jhe   Machinery 

ers, and others. The ,oames of the 
e I contributors to ihi' ^Gonrmissioii Tes- 
if ""WJlLWfcithfi-fchawirut^Wilson 

I0o 
10^12Jo 

Worded Dress Oooda, 230 i   .' 
WMefrproof.'-exiHt Bne,      si and $t.ss 

Ladies' and Gent's Undergarments, vary o ea{ 

Just opened, a few Ladles' Cloaks, latest s rlee, 
whteh will be sold at 

daayfMka*. i'lyhaf.js the cause of.tUe 
unpafalremd Wiccess of VrNMAK Btt. 
TEitst" Ou¥^ftMw€*lsithattb«yremove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health. They are tbe groat. 
bljDod'PUTifjcrand a lifo-givins principle, 
a' perfost Honovator aiKl Invigorator 
of the ' system. Never before in the 
history of the worW- hfw a inedicioe been 
compounded posnesMii*. tile riimarkalilo 
qualities of TINBOA a JSTTRRS 'ihealine the 
sick of every di*ju*o uianjs heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well an a Tunic, 
relievijig Congestion or Iuflnmm'atinn of 
the*. Mfref and ^sceral Organs in Bilious 
Diseases 
,,,1^.properties ot OR. WALK-ER^S 

VIMBOARBITTERS' are Aporleilt, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative', Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vis-. 
E<MfBiTtets trfre-irwst; Underfill In- 
vif|^it tHa»  ever tustninM the sinking 

No person can take these Bitters 
according'to directions, and remain lon^j 
prftvell, provided their bones are not de- 
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
<e|itf;an^vitakd^gaaewas^d beyond 
repair. 

Iiiljons. ^niittent and Ipter- 
--I, wldch arorsopflfva. 

M, J. POWERS. 

MEfiGHANT TAILOR, 
UJiflOiYi CL0(K, SPE1VCER, 

1 now Invite my oustoraers and all those in need 
of custom olothlns? to my fflrreniiry-seleoted stock of 

'-, ►»^Pe?rBT*lf^»JJrt*4f 

Fall 6L Winter Wear 
"Jufrrl"*^? OOnsuaUy attractive assortment In 
&fflW\tmtl«* tlfl'malr^^Wl^ei-not to he. 

WORC 

ThisHot^l 
maaent boarc 

The best of 
8Krpa»«edby 

Wrtleeaoeomnioaiit*, JA'shoVt'ec,. 
11'' I'M I't    ill In    ill i   I 

found elsewhore. 
ill ,, V   ,,  (  '' 

MU Qarmtitit 
madt «t 
from out 

JPitrrait/ett to 
tti 

1/e   at   trelt 

^p full variety and at prjoes that can't bo beat. 

M. J. POWERS, 

ChBlaN. mom,  trtBAtf BS_ 

Union Block, Spenppr, 

RANCH   OFFICE 

OP 

it sp 

GEO. H. CHAPIKf'S 

Real-Estate Agency, 

G-3W 

E 

JXQil 

IPrit Sft'tuVTfffie^^r-euT Bw'at«*ci'S. 
tfa-oughout the Unltod States, especially 
ffibse of tbe MiSsissippl;Ohio, Missouri 
Mnois, Tonnessee, Cumberland, Arkniu 

^arKa^^oWl^S 
. snoko, James, and many others, witfi" 

toeir(futafihwaiiie^ throughout oufc 
teirVoHfaWyloilljfeltho Summer mid; 
Autumn, and remarkably so during scirW 
sons of unusual heaJ<an|.d*ynesB, aror. 
jayariaWy acr^mpadfeil^eldTelisS* dc*"7 

ringemonts "of the stomach and liver,-' 
and other abdominal viecera. In then*' 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a i>ovr- 
erml toUimtt-linen Abe 

24   TREM0N7    ROW, 

CRAIG & TOWER 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

Sold, and Exchanged,, 

SLOAMB 'HBeoiTAlTED^ MONBY JN- 
T|STSD..T]PN|WEN5(S RENTED, 

AND  RENTS AM)  BILLS 
r« '.!•'''■"'■/ n , GOfcLEOTED. 

ene^r Item 
-rf, (OLD HOTEL) 

Jtavinit leased the SPENOBK Ronan    , 

hoase and eplariced the f^W^^lJi^lT^,4 * 
guests and regMlaTD^0arSersT^,n?ll^Ltn^ 
aU-tniM to satisfy »n .i&£J™y%*l*m 
Hostlers will bo in attenda7ce^a^UnU?OW,ll, 

'^E-I>AftirwT 

-KasMsoit Hotel 

flrawh'0
iu^-,i "■• >>*«*«**<***, 

'Kirttis e« be »<^bmfa<»dlt«d!ai'sli«fv L« 
The iBrjsoPaMor arid R4eeptloh,'BoMihr 

Jot Poisonous 
MA^R^fO|iER. 

AND 

Secured In OS. I'ateu onTee.SeDt 'lolnji 
i**Jtir,,CK»r WiWat^rnSsX!' No Sodlmetit. 

, contain^ no D|L Alcohol or 
^ so6>nflS»'fllwfirno«*ftoai 

■ Suiarofl 
Buiphur. &o, 

MAKES THE WEAK STB 
»li   ttjK.it.- ■■ 1 .   • 

The Peruvian Syrup, a FrotAt- 
ed Solution of the BrotoxMebf 
Iron, is so combined as to hm>e 
the Cliai-actcr ef&gftf 
easily digested UMassX... 
with the blood as the stinp&st 
food. It increases the quantity 
of Nature's Own VitaUzlig 
Agent, Iron 4n the blood., 
cures 'UahousaudUajtsii 
by Toning up^Invigorating 
Vitalizing the System. TTie <k- 
rlched and vitalized blood p, r- 
r.icatcs every part of the boaj, 

tbfns, and leaving* naming, »|» 
aiseasc-to feed upon. f)T •» 

This is the secret of the tot t- 
derful success of this remedy In 
curing Dyspepsia, Uver Cdrn- 

rhcea,Beite,K«rarrawA«8)HaftvB, 
Chills and Fevers, Hum. rs, 
Loss  of  Constitutional Vigir, 

and all disease- 
a bad state of 

noVr-WiiJ, Setlefs ■'*tkl'V&.i '^hfladel- weconld and should have none, we 
stand, at the elose of the festal year, 
respect *mpnfj th^ nations congrega- 
ted here feelin<ra itutf'nrf^ -»Vi.-. _. ere feelmg a just prid'e at the re- 
sultswfcfcvjjagMiiyerhr, AaW«M, how- 
ever, it mmtt be remembered that it is 
to 

phi 'agss^^t 
Koij.ins andCo.,T5>pdon and Bos,ton; 
Walter A. Wood, Booeic Palls; T. R. 
Pickering^fOvJYojlsf.aAB G. Meyers. 

manfifactunng, arid Ntw York; the^Howe Machine Co., 

_i» 
:0d, oP i4S- 

companied by debility or a I no 
state of the system. Being f ee 
from Alcohol, in any form, !<* 
energizing effects are not f <l- 
lowed by corresponding reten- 
tion, but are permanent, in) it- 

and building up an Iron C6 
stUution.   , ^ 

Thousands have been changed 
6jj«fte use of this remedy, ft 

iiSaWgtmt^aT^tUh^ 
See mat each bottle has PERU- 

tsno cathartic for the purpose equal te„> 
DR. J. WALKER'S VINBOAU .UirruRg, 
OT they will speedily remove the dnrkfi 
colored r|sejd jwotter with, whjch tho 
■flwels are loaded, at tbb same fin# 
stimulating1 the secretions of tho liver. 
»d  generally restoring  the  healthy 
fuhctiousjof the digestiyo organs, 
-• "Fortiff the body afealnst a*feeaso 
l«r purifying all its fluids with VINEGAR 
fijTTEits.   No epidemic can tako hold 
of a system thus fore-armed. 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-: 
ache, Pam in tho Shoulders, Coughs* 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Tasto" 
in tlraJdoutb, Bllip.us; Attacks, BaJpita- 
tation of the Heart. Inflammation or tho 
Lungs, Pain in the legion of tho Ki' 
neys, aud a hujvir&d otlierpaiju-ul symp- 
toms, are the offsprings of ifpBpepsia. 
OnebottlewiH prove a betterMiaraHtao: 

ment. ■-. 
Scrofuht, or King's Evil, White 

SSii!nrSi7]e?r?' E"y*mo,,V». SwellddJteck, 
G<m% 'ScfofWouB luflaniwatlohs, IraltJei*: 
Inaammiitiorig, ifp.rcurial Affectioitf,,,OW 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skiii^Sore Eve*, ote. 
In these, as ia alt nbher eunatitutional l)ia- 
eaSW, WilK*R'«'YlKW3Alt BTHTBta ibuvo 
ehcuni their great curative powers In' the' 
mo«t'oliBtiuatu and Intractable ,oo«es./ y • 

For InifomoMfory «n'd Chronic 
Ilheumatisni, Gout, Bilious, Remit- 
tent and intermittent Fevers7*Diseases of 
the  Blood, Liver,. Kidneys   and Bladde 

Mechanical Diseases*—Persons en- 
gaged id SOfmRetoerali, such as 
Plumbers, rfypc-sotleA, Gold-bentern, nnd 

^^[fPfiSlaSk^ly Hdvanc8 iu life, oro sulijcct 
.^JPflVWf of tho Bowels. To (iimrd 
agamst this, tako a dnee of WALKER'S VIN- 
EGAR BITTERS occasionally. 

For Skin DiseaSeoVEruptfons, bet- 
ter, Salt-Bheum, Blotcheti; Spots, I'iiuplos 
fistulas, .Boils,, Carbuncles, . JUng^vrms, 
bcald-bead, Sore Eycr>, ErysipelM," Jteri, 
Scui^k Discoloratioqs of tho Skin, Humors 
aadDlseaBBS of the Sklu of whatever1 MUM 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 

m&tMM^k0 bfth0 T 
, Pin, Taperlfaa^her Worrhs' 
inrking in the system of so many thousand/ 
are eflfeetnaHy dsistroybrl and relnirved. No 
system of medicine, no vermittigos, no nn- 
thehniuitlcs willfreo thnttrsiMii !'»•■•, ,.-....,.. 

For Sale, in Spenoer Village, a very desirable 
reshleneo.   House2i*40, with oil adfafntogteea- 
{5S; ,o!

To?om,8^*n^a''ra,nS<J<l H ^° families i barn 19x84, with cellar j lot e rods front, IS rods 
f3il

P«nt.:!; al ,fruit-tre«» in, bearing oondhjonT aM??!lJ>e?r"',ia,n,!0,!' "herries, peaches, irrapes 
SSS?**°.&*i'.WI»'*,fS!'lm w«!« "r '"client 
JS^h',.    i™ in

1°fll'»i  pump  in   the house, 
XSiSVesB^ha^iSh^ Pal>ered' »nd Minded! 

r 
JPST BECEIVBD, 7*.bblsi Choice 0RKENING8 

and BALDWINS.       .' 

JOSEPH POPE. 
Gltf 

ilphur, (to,       ■•   '    . 
lfiMl'K; 

Restore We Cdor 
to gray or faded Hatr.t n_wlll PHJTVBHI tbe 
Hair from PAW|I|JO|rl.   Zf>.wIU lad lo 

MA|E THl-' Ilk 6RQW. 
WASBlfACTUnEp DY,"' 

E0WINA.WA|lRE8f,Apofl«?t, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

fof Salo by 

X.,    F.   SUMNBR, 
SHKNCER,   MASS., 

And by Druggists and  ftorefecpers 
in general. 

ft « Sifcrfr-^tS-irf*m 

READ THIS! fa&r
0£*«**dOT»"" 89 tf 

a 
a "* ylfi Sis 

Pi 
s   80, ^   a 

g   5    .   S. S* flf 3  P ^ ■ J* 
1 p ^  ot.   rs  a^-fitS <» ° » a. 

«-^-t5»- Sib- . pi    |>9 
P 

fe? s J' &• ^"5* ^ff & -sr*1* S 

=:*!£§ aisrfsi!*^ i 
!o5 S effr'5^ rl^'r?§%*%•■$ , ^vtnSiiga |fsla« list 
lr?^pn"8r?l*J!srer'!35J 

aSTEW 
AMD 

NEW   GOODS. 

« have HUumpn+tiCfopiZ: wag 

^"•"wchjner/ attra^ tbe attentiop^ 
of UW.JJIM^ wflriO,    It noadetl a Jong 

Sl'ourtxhS"rf K my
e 
apH fe-W   ^ " c^ourexbibit; thalabore of think-  wrtbbira  tbeeeteeraof.il  wbo l.ave 

the cursory glance 0f a day or a week. ence. w™?™*. 

CJev«ti,nd; S««jdftrrtk«d GOA Oleve- 
and; J. MppwiaaHiaod Co., Cleve- 

land;    fiigelow,   Heeling   and   Co., 

Mr. Qarreyjan Jea^es^VieBiia in a 
takes 

SETH wi wmvmm*9rto*n, 
. ..£L°" l Mlty"i M«K». Jawstom. 

Savings  lustitution. 
Tfo. 9*1 TtuUagUm 88. BoHon. 

^e£aa i^m^ 
A LL deposiU made in  this  institution"eom- 

full calender month the money remains la'nuik, 
each and erery moi 
full calender montl. .. 
thereby securing to the depositor an srerag* rate 
of interest exceeding that paid by any other aar 
ln«s Institution. The Institution has a guarantee 
tad of »2O5,0O0 fcr the express protcsMoa of 
depositors. r      '     SO-liw 

iielminities wjttfree tho system frmu worms 

Bitt«w,iEsi«s»ao,ddeidcd^n,fa|u*|i(!e that 
improvement is soon, perceptible 

Cleanje;t%Titrated Blood when- 
ever ydttffnd its' imptiri ties bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or. Sores- 
cleanse it when-ywu find K obstructed and 
slnggish in tt» veiniicleanse It when it is 
forJ;yonrferfM|aWnri*f&onwhen. Keep 
MtWpB.Mdlta health of Uie srstom 
^iUfoHaw.: .— '*«*m 

Sold by all lJra.cl.t, mnd DimSn.' 

SJUIHAUUKS 
Have openod a new and spacious 

Dry Coo<*s Store 
;i  AV 

W2 MateSt,, Wweester, 

• » P» w  

Pianos aiBd Organs. 
379  tSggm 379 

MAIN Stflr^      WWAiSST. \M f^lfc 
VVORCKSTBR,   MASS. 

Where the people generally, »nd Ladles in >-r 

Jh? „. .   y Y0,!<,,'»" Purchased ibr cash since 
the great panic in the W York money mar- 
ket and consequentlv will h« »H.tEi 
Price,, jr. amUiCo-, SSLASHlS!' 

William Suraoer & Son, 
SOLE AGEffTS »ORTITB CELOHbkTEV 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS 

offer special induoomets ia 

pOSTEB PRINTING IN ALL SIZES 
■*■ ia Black and Colors, at tfaa San Office." 

the One Price Cash System 
r-'»4j,ot the 

Wei shall 

»re»» «oods. Shawls, Hosiery, 
Hoolc-it YariiH, ^. 

Also.afull lineof 

DOMESTICS at BOSTON PRICES. 

WHtPPLE & DBXTJ^'S M^aut BLOCK, 

5l« Mala Street, Wereeater.' ( l 

jLl>» ' SMETHcsai HICKS, 

Tffi Sara tss'sryp'wm i^. 
U <hi. dsy dl„olT.d hrmi&gSSr* * °* 

Worewt.r, Dw. I, igf*. 

A long experienoe with, -oat present »»♦»■* 
arrangements, enable us to select and Jhn"f_" 
strumeui. fVedi the vark>«» isaaaaeioriel of wj 
fork and Bwten, of *j.aMty and pri.e .U»t »•» 

iSBfe 
in..,os S,,lJ«Bt> 

if Talt,*li IB »      ' 

, ITWABOK 
I    Choi 
(floor 
3T6,  . . 
Dlnmgaaoma. 

re^dCTi^r^»»Wwn| 
er»ry lastranMsifTiat>C%rjjUlllr tc 
best seleotlons, we nttije Mr. I. 
I. jonrersaot/with, oar m s*ner of ■»«•) 
prices *c, *«. 

^-fSH^Sir*!* 
iBaa roa citAiiOSra. 

Domestic Sewing Machine Os.Nt* 
»Stl»'i 

The Boston Tea Party. 
i fine prr^afntne*Ml)eOT affirage* 

3XkQBtoE&8 ccntjennjalj 

'lB^B the evening" of J^cember 16th 
feij^i^eija^fajrwtt preside, the 
UinVwill 6e By General Banks, and 
°!fZm by Mfe.^P./j?*! llCofJB

!
. UWMW.rVM! 

itoaiBgafato give remembrtinces <rf 
ISuMlel  Ad*ns   *»* cc4oniaF 'titaes 
Iftere is to U s«s^'B«erlfe*y of 1778, 

^tfoy^gtir ^Iviytigimentg, 

a 
Hinting house 

Lwing the SstbtoBs OT the Indians, 
and the sbip^^nwitfi^M: ^ *?■ 
foos throwlug the tea overboard. The 
nationaLeiage mn# wiU;J)^rendered 

Birry Caflyl? JetejfsJtoa, Beethoven 
Ouintefte"and»Sr»»d^h<»''I1B of-100 
foicesi The BSston'" Lightlnftntry has 
voted to appear in full uttTform. Dur- 
ing the intermission the" audience will 
be surprised by t)h"e sudden ingress of 
young Mohawk Jndianjs* and young la- 
dies dressed in colonial time style, and 
and every one will bo presented with a 
souvenir chest of -wal Bcheateav Th^re 
are also to be other interesting features 

the Young Women's Christian Associa- 

^ranT SALS 
or 

USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL 

^ ^ ^ 

\o Time For Long Stun 

uey can 
be sawed or.spUi'111 Hail your boards 

ffWsrm - 
the trees, put them in these boxes (be 

boxes Sn eaclFwherTnyour apple 

fmnaii 
bouse. Ivrb-'blt^'wrH^andle these 
boxes with ease. You can look yoifr 
apples overiii.!tlje^eilboxes at any time 
with but littie labor. * When you wish 
to Bhrff' Ju»tinM>,a«*idMr(I,6ver the top 
M«tjy(««r«i*e»d$t s»Jt this way, you 
get your apples to market in good 
condition and hTihrdJlithem but once. 
Keep your house as eool as possible, 
withoujrfreWBin-^    .-<v  ^J    ,f»    ^ 

» ^ » '$ £ * t 
GDRISS Hjaiis.—"For three dozen 

baps, 8 lbe. salpctre, 1J bush, fine 
salt, mid 1J gals, molasses; mix them 
well togel*WryM1trMlrlluUr the hams 
well ;"let tbem lie twelve or fourteen 
days; then make a brine that will 
bear.an «^g,^pid cover tbe hanrfcwith 
it. ^teMying three ^r four weeks 
in picfcle, rtih thenfc; with. Wi>n ''ajnd 
bang them to smoke."-' < "** ^ 

" OpinignaJn reb>lion to ' the best 
mode.of JJieserying. m^ats ,after. they 
are our«o,^tt»e:''a» diversified as they 
are in'regard to theJ mdtle 6f curing. 
Theiams of cpmmeccpai-e, I believe. 
iid»3ibiy!>ccM*«»Wc!yiWs .ia 
whitewashed. Many person* advo- 
catepacking them   in chaff,   bran, 
fsh4 lrlOI,TO3PPT^J*Pking' 
immerse them uUbrnue; others again 
pack them in air-li<,'hl bnirels. The 
manner *f keeping is not so essential 
as the ilme at which they are pot tip. 
And hence the. nee«&sity ^fjioti consum- 
ing more "than is necessary in* curing 
It they arci nqt secured before the Uy 
deposits its eggs upon them, no 
means whatever wilt save tliera,.except! 

!Shdee4, keeping them in a iemperafiire 
so low that the egg cannot hatch, or 
ifflmeVsflrgl'them 4n; brine* For aiiy 
considerable quantity, I prefer the 
tight bnrrel system. But for family 
use, I have found a rough, swinging 
shelf, the sides and ends of which are 
covered :witk wirer'doth.nrr wlrteli ftie 
pieces are bung very convenient. 

812 MAIN STREET, 

We are now receiving an immense 
stock of these goods, bought at PANIC 
PtaCEiS, and are selling cheaper than 
ever before o>ffered in this city. 

Splendid Hassocks, made from best 
Brussels Cai'peting, for $1 each—usual 
price, S2i.50. Handsome Black Walnut 
Parlor Tables, jforJL Solid Crpjld 
Rings and Pins, only $1 each ; and at 
equally low prices, all kinds of Jewelry, 
Plated Wat)6? Elegant, yases, Toilet 
Sets, Parian Busts and Statuettes, Fine 
English Table and Pocket Cutlery, Lava, 
Terra Cptta,,China and Bohemian Ware, 
Canes, Umbrellas, Black Walnut Goods, 
Men's and Boys' Hats, Caps, and Car- 
digan Jackets, Children's Furs, Bags, 
ViSt, Toys* Ga&&gfc,-'ete. All the 
Popular and StaWrMrrj Books, elegantly 

Our goods are all of sterling quality, 
and ^ery''nrticte warranted to* 'W'WS 
r^resenisd. 

l8l2 MAIS SfRi*t,'Wo»CEsTK».:   ' 

60 M«n iWyd Wnneii Ki otirwork- 

roorns want employment. We want 

and Eeady-nuule tllotliing jniist l)0 

sold. 

W. H, Willard. 
ilEECHANT TAILOR, 

'■■    CHIiMBEK9'»;ltr«S8 BLOCK,  ' 

lift Main Street Worcester. 
.4,Chfty»,,S«!»oUan dt f*n\%n and Domeetlc 

Woolen, always on band at eatlsfactory prices. 
'   Shirt. Cat to Measure. 

4«—ly   . 

. KSOWLTOH. 

Down, 

■'   lie f-undsnt 

Down 

MHQVJ2 8 

•^^ 

^(^INrWIaSsIr* 
7 ^ K .BodT.Tsfl ^rapj 

NoV:af,18>3. 
Z23 SATO? 

1  DOit to jimr own ii 
X> pUtas«ftno« 

._ .wn .^ 
ot.:»B»w'!ri 

Wr?)W*^v^*Wl*^»»,»»«e,(fyef^ 
Jiuwollol oAS tSM>mtdt mli ni n»J tumq 

READY- MM»*i 
*iiiw t IMIA & .S'SsrroH i>alrl ii«fj I 

6iiM Him— 
. .^-wa'triiall ildiiod liaq { 

W. are determinednottaHP-^""Ut. 

,»fbu!»-; S'in! »fi»[ tUi w.-jTifthia') i|»T f 
.nHmlx l».rw uUt'l thyo ,'ioue'K vtieil J 

D. W. Knowttottj &; Oo 
\      .;(n»5|a 'It rt*'ri<i/>.f f 

507 MfOn.Ma.,..„,-!,'I ' 

w o R c E s m^Mli1^, 

GOODS 

In all Departments 1 

K. H. KHOWLTOS. 

Knowlton Brothers, 
Pmiiortafaoi laiio')  ',. 

FBBNCH CHINA, CROCKERY, 

'HID > t&f*ft- ^^att^ajroaa, 
«%Aj^WA£E,i pJTJJLERY AND SOLID 
"Mi! .,f,r.,. 81i«VI»WJaftBa 
282 and 284 MAI N St., opp. Bay State Boase 

WORCE8TEB MA8S. Sl-4m 

W. NECORNKY & SON, 

Marekant Tailors. 
SHIBT PATTERNS' CUT TO MEASURE 

«H WABttANTID TO  TIT. 

Particular attention paid to Cutting Boys' Clotliiog 

POST OFFICE BLOCK, '.,.... 

|.VpAw'.WrW**'*..,i yf,QQC9aTSB. 
I....; W Meoorney. ,       Chas T. Meoorney. 

AT TBdk 

ONE   PRICE 

CLOTIIIM HOUSE 
.Y^otaiH bsi3«2 ft} osmoW 

'I   IH)   WiJOit'.f 
b- isasfiln  r*i>et ^ilI. 

<n ha 

' EIGHT CHILDREN AT A BIKTH.— On 
the W*&f <&itgm\l, 'tt&a 1h» <%nci?t- 
im'.i Lancet and Observer, M1"8- Tim- 
othy Bra'dlee, of Thimbtill1 County, 
Ohio; gave birth to eight children— 
threetbys ati«Avai gilds. .They ale all 
liviug and are, lieaJthy, ^ quite small. 

Mr. Br«d^e .^yfts. rmaj-K|e3. six years 
ago to Eunice Mowery, who weighed 
t^jf ^rAr^jtfC^ 8?©,y"|^fte Pouni's 

on the di^of h§rT*marriaW, .Jshe hgs 
given birth to two'"pair'ot tWihs," and 

K^^M^IffifwtfiSrf, 
let, her mother .and Jather both being 
twias^ 
of a 

d hex grandmother the mother 
wrs of. twins. 1 

A young lady in Lancaster has 
the initiufc'SWItf'MXlJfci engraved 

men visitors. At first they sup- 
pose sba taiorigs to Uw Young 
MeiiV Christian As#VW«Ul6u; lnVt 
it is ni)t tong berbM-th«y rightly 
oomstttibithelutters *»*m*ft MOL»\\ 

May C*)B*e. Again.-' a 

Michael McOboi, the pugijist, Has 
been held in the sum of $10,000, on 
a f^^e .^of. wurder iu the second 
degree, for th'e murcfer of Manley, in 
St. Louts. 

NEW J 

XSb&Mtfal 

BASGH1MRS 
506 Main Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

AnnouncH to tbe public lit' general that they have 
opened a. .very large and woll-selectetl stook of 
Hosiery, Kid Gloves, Corsets, Skirts, llainhnri; 
Edgings, White Goods and Iiaees of all grades: 
These goods are all of our own importation, enab- 
ling ns to sell as low as any house in Boston, 
Mew York or Woroojter. Wo would call special 
attention to our 

Hosiery and Kid Glove 
Apartment, 

We also have a large assortment of Umbrellas 
for -Ladios and Gent's, bought for cash, and will be 
sold low. ' ■ •'•    ' '•.-./ 

We guarantee satisfaction in all our depart- 
ments. Call and examine our goods before pur- 
chasing elsewhere. 

BASCk BROTHERS, 

m&w itm>MfflM%' 
.>.-. •+ vTiix viiliw: i>lm>» .'tB-Tiiituw nfilili 

in   nil I 1 * ,J(i..n) irliia* »lli riil'*M4 ti>. 

ttRST NATI0NA1,  BAN*  BOnJ*.^ 

hsi »j.\ .iiii1 -i(,- -.:■;-, <ttttmr<ti ,«a»iis4#» 4g* 
ba'i .linw * JMI^*) ■! ■ i^ f ' ■ ill ^-tfjii.u **A ' 
fl X vi ,,i_;. .IKiUMi-.    «l'12».J:»IJJ««J*.   " 

^.fepiWARDS, 
Making 

^.vAUID -.•irBtSlF-A.IiaJ.-N-6 i i 
in »11 its brnnohes.   Machine and Tool Forging, 
Baiidlng Ironamad BolU, Fancy and OrnamenUl 

•^»e  UmU   ■r#on.tW*f,*eHldi1   „l   JOB 
m !t0or'ilfflrter^»'ld <3f|»«»f «to+,'ffJl' B; I* J*')!'? 

'   W«lSDMlisr., Man. - 13f     , 
iJ—iliH:flT  m-.    Ii.u;   .iiwn:i/| 

Marsh A Co.'s City Pining Rooms 
Foi- Ladj.«8 and Gentlemen- 

jp|ti ep«|tali<Mt<#l-!Ajt 
, ifkPl4t.lt, 

Mt the Iff Pqcn. 
Tea and coflee,    s els. 
Oyster Stew       30 " 
Roast Beef,       95 " 
R«*.tUinb,     W" 

Sirloin 8teak,    40 
Ijam and egjs, aft 

20 per trml 

C, F. Marsh. & Co. Prop'rs 

823 MAIH 

jn.i : W<w«je»iter. 

MdttJs at 

All  Hours. 

A J.I. *»A8T«ra 

MsHsui.lmsa's'i 

LOW   PRICES 

Pleasairt Bocmr. 

O.   BAKER   *fi   CO. 
LUMBEE DEALEES, 

YARDS 017 MANCHESTER STREET AND GROVE STREET, 

OFFICE AND BULLS, 

10O Union Street,- - Worcester,Mass. 
ALL   KINDS   OF 

HUH MA MM mm wiia 
IN: 80F1 AND HARD WOODS, SOUTHERN PINC k CTPREW, 

i'' ' ORNAMfiNTAL AND PLAIN FINISU, IN ANY WOOD OR STYLE. 

House Frames, Ineluding Boards, Laths and   Shingles. 
OF THE BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. R. STATION AT LOWEST PRICK. 

Large Dry Btmscs, Best IllaciiiifrY, to«4 Men. 
MarchT,lB7», M 

l>»EMl*&] Pi Wr'ril(JrG'INS!,i-i> 
r«'j(f.ij»! gjjii vio(!it( Yiiola •IIJO teiil 
19l>i>iI^rr»*j»^*rWVuffl'Wj» ail  oJ 

J Paper   Hangings, 
^Ffi 

flamt A niP*VliHI.,»JIfol insl boe 
yiisnVJ A nisiiiiitfa 

'.^W-' A 

.   ia *l«5» 
ai->7 ■»« 

Ii MttfEBE 
Have Just received, arid nre now offering 

-  one of the most uttractive assortment of 

506   MAIN  STBE.ET, 
WOECEST&B. 6-y 

J.   P. Weixler, Jr., 
Jewellers and Watchmakers, 

I keep a Larjse Assortment of Amerioan   and 
'- *ForeiKn* i.ii 

P^Nte'J^W^tlT. SIXVER WA$E, 
AXW etofcirf, 

which wo will show with pleasure and soil nt tho 
Lowest Trices.        

BrliMnaf WId sTtorTTiaVtrnl RAnrntnTonDf 
the eyes, liy an ezuerleneejd' optlnian. 

UILKINO TUBESoonsiantly on-hand. 
333 »>IBr STHiaB^, 

WOftCESTER,  WAS3. 

Attornev mul Counselor at Law, 

■2i[(iitdr,y  Public. 

PeoplM'    T««.    Store, 
JAMKS EU.1S, Proprietor, 

Where can be round a oarefaily selected .took of 
Teaa apd Q»fte»i Jlgioea. C'aaged »'raiu and, ^on- 

No- 30 Southbridg* St. near corner Main,, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Flrtnras. finrd.. Tassala. Wntnm Hooks.ynnlwjLy 
..attention given to all kinds Of Panel 

Heather 

Worcester  Dye   House. 

0V««, A'o. 24.2 Main St., ntarly oppotile -jfirnru bw^^ dmX\«™ «-»•«" 
'' Lace Cnrtarns, Kid Gloves and Feathers Cleansed 

^dg^tem-an^Garrnent. .ndG^s'o, 

Sbeststylerwlw and improved Apparatus, the 
! Materials, BirsarVuMoV PraeUcaf Workawn, 

.'lYoiifl 

Twin! Brothers' Cigars, 
~v>   , !i'in3lovo«-nl   "Hiifilt   •iirT itoij 
,JiioiiwvjtifitifrTlo ktn&n'Ot ni 7Jf/i')"*ii 

The Clrarni of the West! 
mi'is  j-.lm*>ni MUO oadw   IHUJ ,iw«od 
/)iia-1-fi.'*i.:(^"!lrfTT*^rt rWlmsii i^iiil 
O,  V. SHATT»?C#,3Wlaai0at.,V.O«c£sieB. 

Jltn    luiii     illltfUwl——i—VliXM    n.t ft i 

Ve■ 'fte tab 1 es & Fru it, 
.203 FRONT STREET, 

WORCESTER, -   -  MASS- 

Ever offered ill this county, consisting of the 
most favorite styles of the leading manufac- 
tures of the Foreign and American world. 

Parties wishing CARPETS for 

PmVATE D W&LLIN&8, 

CHURCtitES, 

HOTELS, 

Public or Private Booms, will find it to their 
advantage to examine our stock before pur. 
chasing. COUNTRY MEKOMNTS will also fjnd 
an attractive stock, which, will be sold as 
low as by any house in New York or Boston. 
Our arrangmenis with manufacturers ate 
such that wo ar^ ij. jfoeipt of Uie,mpjjtde- 
sirablo ga|t|rnf ot tpfn.HR thM 

0H!H3HT3M3flT3 

T«,«W*   ah«r«»300DS. 

£83 
418 Main Street, 

WORCESTEl*,' 'MiStJS^Il 

Pekin Tea House, 
231 FIIOXT Wm$1tlT, tVOReESTER. 

JPttre Tea»,  Ooffees and ^Spices. 

«£^y^„//)M» - - - SOcto$f.OO 

JAJPAA,,.[ • -. - - ,,- .fOelo^/.OO 

EA-G-ZISU BSSntXFASZ,      ffOe to ft.00 

dx&Mrsw, • .,.'"..' 70cto.$t.oo 
roujroMrsos,      --      #/.ooto#/.25 

PROPKLKTORS. 
»Sm 

O'GARA BROTHERS, 
PR A CT1C A L 

SLATE ROOFERS 
vnd dealers in a.I kinds of merlcan and For- 

eizn Mlate. Our yard and Slate can be seen at 
Ltnopln. (Square, rear of Maynard'a Fiour and 
G rain Store; where wo Intend to keep constantly 
on hand a stoek of Slate to suit everybody In'qual- 
ity' and In price. Also Old Roils Slated over 
shlngiea Cheaper than shingles or tin. 

Repalriag p;oniptly and neatly done. 13 work warranted 
Hit ortferi addrttteitlo 5fW QJfe* Son 4 «?/, 

Office 222 Main St., Room «, 
WOR€E8T*R. MASS. 

■ f   ,t  ,S   ,,lii»lH , 1 Vi l.l- ; , 

George M. Rice, 
mi •)■« VifJI •>"!> *'t<;'!f o»/f ill ti»«'T 

PffQtfp^'AjPSTC 
iii ii 
ih'.Vl, 

(U -Ji 

< Wortfteter,   Mass 
Photoirraphy in ail Its branches  Promptly and 

faithfully attedded to;   •    ,        ,       , • S43 

'&i&£S5BS8i!tt*i 
FCRMTURE 

MAT 
A 

BRY, FEATHERS 
BLE 

fNirnishing 

843' * s*V 'H'AiV st si kt, 

ttil II 

E.   A.    THME, 

Steel Staaips & Stencils, 
teal Prasm *» aeeletlM and CorporporatloM 

Crtm^m%pl^t «.lf«««J.»lml. 
WORQKST8R. MAiK. , 

36 Um 

.Tibo'l T»II in') ..''in IV nittlf lir.V. 

LILKEMEYiCO.. 
Wholesale and Retail Doalar. in'all kinds of 

BUILDING, 

<'PI N 1,8 H I.N G , 
MACHINERY LUMBER. 

Spruce Frames 
,   ■'-,? *Xfe>' 40»«'*ii:«s>a*'« 

BOtJTHBitN 

Pine Timber and Flooriuf?! 
ASH, WALNUT, CHERRY; 

SHINGLES,     LATHS,   CLAPBOARDS; 
DRY FLOORING, SHEATHING", *C 

Constantly on hand at     ' 

ShttMrMhtry St. Lumber Yard, 
(Just below Washington Square,) 

1 ■>•%■ ■ WoaoasTaa. Mass. 

-'ill-;  Illiiii lilO lij   9tlO   li'tdtl 

nonr, 
Eft" WiTfl ^ttttMMS 

No. 2* WNthllit ll^MtMtllHIMIt, 
ii S*gU I ,-.!jniilJ  tivfJ   fjia-tj.flT  

thtu 
-;u_7 off jjjni-j^fea^oo,  ot idd: 

GAS AND aALVAJflZBDPIPE, 
BRASS,    IRO*    A**   ^Ti^A^ttBD 
; (IIJIIH !-.,^| ^My JJ^-^OWWJ.^,*. 

Pneile JlalMliin £ " tadka, and BreeaTvn 
pressure steaui. 

j'J-' No. 80 

Worcester Safe Deposit 
AND 

TRUST  COMPANY. 
448 Main st-, opposite City Hall. Worcester 

Capitol Stook     ><|   in     (2M.000 

GEORGE M    RICE,  PRBSinorr. 

PER CswT/lrHTRrafiier annom on dally bal 
aaea salaam to cfceck U tight JITB PM OBIT, 

!SAjor more J 
_.. latrint to ohaek at ft«h* FlVI 

n Special deposit, far .lx months or I 
Lanre a, mall amoaata saMirwa, whiek may be 

on 

w«h<»r««l 

KJ^MJ^A aaJ  safciafc aat assaa—amja, iaav*ss>m 

HTse*lKne«asBtoeks and Bonds boajhtand sold 
on oommlsstaa. 

Bonds and Valaable Paper. reealYvd Ibr safe 
«»< prai, fc» wMoh MMIpN are atvaa. 

Small Salsa, to waiah ua malsr ataaa has ac- 
cmaTlN. rlTat prieeft WyfitFfttajSl* » *« 
«atf»h| p*w uun,  ,   , 

EDWAM) F, BISCO, Secretary. 
H» H. HOOCHTtr*). M.ma««r. 

Safe DeposH W^rtiitent. 

-.</]_ 17:-T A -#rjyura|.r,^    n ■ 

Steam MarWf ^ St^#w|s 
(Will 

mm- 
ter,    ! 

Ma»«.   ' 
lin-4' 

'Jti      '»•/•      ! 

JtVery rhUcrtpttiii if SwtM&A huirb*&+ 
Furniture Wwk made from JSjrM afaMM*. 

I*tterasandFini»hedr>BWte*yWoAkeptoiihand 

TkalartaqoaatilyoTmisrWa »•• M hand at 

am? 

which, combined with  the 
the manufacturer, enables hl_ 

Orders from the Country promLtly execati 
satiaactiongaaraatead.    "Kii fl . 

T.   I.   TATBJP1, 
^W Ca»Ara/ Strmt Wonaltr. Mau.Z 

M.E. SHAtTtfqK,      ~ 

Cigar Manuiactwer. 
KHoLKSiLB nnutn at 

IMPORTED ANLV DOMESTIC 

Cigars and Tobacco, 
Wholesale Agsnt fcr       : 

BRONSON 'S TOLBDO   FINE  CUT  CHgWING 
AND SMOKING TOBACCO. 

409 Main St. Worca$ter IHaaa. Chirk'4 Block 

S. J. WIlcox A, Co. 
. DeaaMin 'ntlr\ 

DBY GOODS. 

One Price Sys$«! 

30G Main St., 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

34 If 

J. Todd SL CO., 
Uanafketarers aad rThnlias|t Pe.kai fc* 

itxictzr rvn'x 
Spices & Oream Tartar, 

eROCrTD eOBMUa, MtrrtASO, SOfM, mt. 

jn>rtfim*>, •mmm^mj, at- nu,» «M, 

WOROESTER, MASS. 
TraOr. will pkane iaks.mlKi «fc* />iW taat aE 

our Sale*, and Cream Tartai'ar.^WBrfraMunr. 
Theae goods are sold In Spencer br T A. Paa»l> 

* Ce. 
Mia. 



** the-Scn. 

Old Blind Bird. 

Bin yea MW heard 
OfOielBUadBIrd"- 
The reaooentef earth— 
aUtodftosahlsMrth,-. 
Ifca poor on/bKanatfl r 

'Oh! What • sad at. 

•ah,'lj%a»*m»ej,ir»ll, 
Wfcem IN BMd to i»«U4_ 

JiflMf*** ■»»■ *»"«*, 
WBaTb erased Urn brook, 
Oatt. bride* tMIMIk. 
♦.ttaelbotofthehUI; 

(bad* 

A»*tlgbhifc»i»h«Mtwln)E 
BSaaurrjr laugh would sing, 
-*J*dlow»Bd load he'd talk,- 

ir 'JHd Blind Bifdj" ( 
» fconnerrngVoiW. 

And 
Hrdbew_ 

* feliibWfrelhh 

(Hw8w»«y as happy bVfeohll*;. 
UaUtering Bowers, gay and wild: 
Meeting tmm ita mirror heart' 

Iicoald bat hare in sadness pined | 

*l"aMrltM..<MCI. w.b. B 

- difference 
coDtinuo beyond ? We take wife 
as all and juat what we hare to 
take; and no substitute can help 
us, no righteousness of another, ho 
pro>y can avail us. 

Indeed we make a mistake in 
saywg this life and the next, since 
existence is a unit* there is but 
one existence, and the futuW Is 
but the continuation of the present, 
toe development and fruitage of 
W*} w*are bore but admitted in 

opens the „ 
jSffrt'W^mpla .?f existence; but 

in 

toe door of the  true and 
r uffemplo ,of existence; 1 

may it 
th men; 
rsndF by 
will be- 

^ht 
God 

more* rfofSojisuhan/ tills. 
be 

W""?T.">? r»*T ITheie 
' we shall nutWthfe flesh th «pj- 
#«ft. WUh... .and,, Jha . influences 

nn« 

r 
tl 

Beat* and the Future. 

around ds wlff 6e d&r, amfthe 

f»/e better opportunity for ndvai' 
gW «»„"M holiness, and hence of 

and an>'hHVe jfad will ever have hi 

woaH not call «], 
father incompletion;    s< 
not be with character w 
the comp! ^ ^ 
and beyond.    And so I' 
lieve that 

" No one walk] with almleU fe»; 
Aadaot «M lift .ball be a*atre»a 

Or eart aa rabbsah to tha raM,1 

- T^ei* 'sTmcoQulEjK'SoS 
of comfort for the aWHirner.    (fCm 

newr a^te with9Ut,tfcftreace,t«.tt0r 

'E^fc¥ffBP^^*«» our 
fives." AiA WH^er^fcelfAfcm 
«s a real g*Mwil*ot*'some time 
rostonog H.; .Q^.l^,,^ m 
dead and dear ones is only height- 
ened at their severance 'fiWtt8. 

ost, than to have had none to love 
or, sorrow, for.  .Death really im. 
mortalizcs our, arfecUon  for Wos< 
we hold dear- 

And 

f H 
5AAA AOKWTS WANISD 

»io par dayf AoyfijawTl 
. Samples sent free 

*r from ♦« to 
~Wa\ Newark, 

7-ew 

•n^ Impartset tafonaeSnn. mSIL „ 

A profitable and respectable business for men 
2LI<^TJ^teiS!•^j•*^,?»A,, ««le»M ttaejand 

Wr-  7-<W 

" P^O^H^SS-.0'  SOIJI-   CHABM- -,   ».■ How •»»B»r-»ex may tsaolnate and 
pain the love and afleottons of any personi thi? 
choose instantly.   This simple mentaliaubS 

tber with a Marriage GaMe, BgnamTfoV^ 
Dreams, Hints to Ladles. Wedding >Jtofct-SI ;-8hirts, 

ill 
<*w 

E.   O.  AKER$, 

■AT  -A.K:^;3RS»' 

hin^M ^~?^S.t5lPr,ce.»'«Dmy Candles from 20 to K per oeat from humer lowpslces. 

r Hlff 

UNIVERSAL! 
«"«^«. «*anW and ,m' 

Air Farnaoee, 

■JP^ 

E8" 

0PF1CK 

S. G 
fffmi} 

Spence 

AMES, EDITOR. 

Also 

Par.o,CH6a%| 

JOB PBISTTISG 
laall its brunches, oieouted with naatoess and 

»T7^. 

It. 
dwptitob. 

s PENCEB   SAVINGS   BANK". 

10 great rarfety.^^^.. 

A^0?vK "TO! 

*«I^ Own geods; 

^UlffcSins^ 
store in the State 

•od»|1l''#WrBiit 

XWBwi« 

Xfl 

Dsjioslts rpeelved and put on interast the first day 
of eTery month. 0lvldenda on Interest are de- 
elared, Jasaary and July. 

WILLIAM   UPHAM, President. 
BEASTDS JONB3, Treaeurer. 

tf 
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I In. 
1-4 eol. 
1-2 Ml. 
I Ml, 

■i.r 

%M 
10.00 

\i\M 
SM 

1246 
|irjo 

IS 
ItSM   SM» 

1 Slow 

^!e J'? Jf)1?7'6 ,4» to»* im- 
u. "S&te111 <tie|!wSfW' where 

m them the basis for the divine SSf S "°'"iW'««.***%*d 
life, and strosger impulses to tise 11n™™ •   .       *%   renmted,w and 

lrt'(^f^*y^»»nfA«.'8iiik into evil; 
ffi^ -fio wouJd 

W, 

sion, we 

^*» Jafgejgathering of fnends 

'^raS^plSfirwSe 
sv«»pathy   gf humanity 

its ndnbbei. fc m ^ 
MW.   When QM of our kind suf- 
fers, we rally rfco,express our sor- 

■JaKt«W?igW5 
fiu«^i«iuderf.oi*/MDay. 

laere are two things I wish to 

^fiaeftftSBsfsk^i 

inenas   snail   be   reoaitetfwant 

ing te»BBf^M^»|Jl|pfT^&t and 
joy, and wait with faith and pn- 
tienc</the-time whtri'we 'alialh'iee 
and know and grasp OHr dear 

1 then, as now we may 

■fteddthi Cike al#iy 
P»*»»'la ^«ir ova cake^ind I srfli barloVt or,  

ment it for you 
•x* b^4.''alid made, tp 

oriui- 

PfiS'TIVALS',1 ' 
!Pof»|sJiedirtlliXofe«^eaolWdiO«toi-fJn^iH?sW 

HC* Wain Street, Worcester 
frrf 

t 
O' t? 

ESTABLISHED IN 
1888. 

UUUttHS, COLDS, HOABSENESS, *»1     ^TABUSRW, W    JOJ 
AHD AIX THROAT DISEASES, X888, ***■ 

temwi^^ikmi ToI)acC0'Snnff & Se^ars' 
PUT UP OKLY IK BtCE BOXES.     •    tofLP&t. ^oIlSS' ^"CMUi JWWooo 

A^.«onK tbo bCH,FWoflbred t, ft.-,,^ fc 

PUT UP ONLY 1ST BI.UE BOXES 

VMSJE
0

    *NJ?.8,MRE    REMEDY. 
Sold hy Druggists.      '    ' '7-4w 

J>r One Dollar peYponid.   Weht. 
???*?;* Ar««K..K|>4ato."ffiiircMB 

- nave no 
"^''J^ QfP*'•«2PJ w« can- 
not know the heart.« !*fVma> call 
!m*m&k\ve **d,>»8tfw« ;d»jM* 

^^'•^IwWlW ^F¥ ^ost plain; 
sorelir«« cjonot jutfae .people by 

by their fruiu that we«can judge at 
•   ; ^l^e £uit of ^e may be in «_«*r duferetif ftbilu' Ihat ofi 
owem; «nd since the aBetive givea 

Z£tfsteFJ& i*?*?1 **¥*>! a $ i??ltfeaWilit to One -aftio alrtS 
knows the keart 

Concetiiing our friend whose 
form we behold, I can say mothin^ 
from personal acquaintance; but 
the demonstration to-day, And the 
lncidenulrwords 0f pnfa ±hat l 

u'S.1!!*™ ^^tered, indicate that 
jio^W^^^rge place in aU y,our 

been completed, what need of fur- 
ther anffermg! Ihiwe must be a 
purpose m aU Goda dealings, apd 
toe end canaot be viodicativeneMi 
but.mast be ultimate g,H>a Hatti. 
unteaa it be BO, God can neither 
v ™°nito,,Jr Wfchty or benarolent. 
Wo, fnends, as the ages advance, 
h«Bpilt^o«^1»exJlW]rj|earer 

Sassafer_„^ 
[botvehar*0*^ f ^ ^ P**foct rert 

Uon the divine benevolence, es- 
pecially in seasons 6t bereavement, 
and whan mstoe^tirMgtkof .man- 
hood, and when our friends seem 
most needful for bar comfort and 
toe good of aoclety, and *»* yet 
borne away our homes and our 

toat our stony pillow has opened 
to us sweet visions of the Better 

SIXTEEN OIL PAINTINGS IN A BOOK I 
USHHJSZZLI*' fa* "'J3?» »««npt«d tor 

Woman in Sacred History, 
l„»1eriM.2f ?»^r»tl»Mk***e», drawn from 8orfp- 

ns: ... 
i»«*#dniae or 
»yin| Cards, of 

Call>and „«, Wwe jruijn.e yo» ^reU., JDon't 
you forget It, AT THE OLD STAND, 

!«%■ lift w-MA.wm9t¥V9' 

DR. PRESCOTT E. WHITE 
DENTIT, 

\nrorcoster, IVTass. 
Rooms 4 and 5 Franklin Building, 064 Main St, 

Save the Natural Teeth.  ' * 

BE. E.  W. BWEET, 

NATURAL BONE SETTER, 
Rocm 6 Rage's Building 288 Main St- 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Office Hours: From 0 to 12 A. M. and 1 to 5 

F. Jr.  Residence 200 Main Street. a-ly 

I. C. BATES SMITH,      ** 

r.EY  AND   CODNSELLOR   AT 
LAW, 

TXo 2 Post Ofllce Block, 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 

BAY STATE FLOUR COMPANY. 

3BC. XJ, 3E*roaxtloo, 
SUCCESSOR TO 0. L. HATCH, 

Dealer la 
A&RICTJLTUEAL IMPLEMENTS, 

FLOOR,   COBX, OATS, DIAL, BRAN 1'IHg 
»««», ITJO,, ETC. 

• —Also— 
GRASS,. GARDEN * ELOWER SEEDS, 

:   OF ALL   KINDS. 

14 FRONT ST.,. WOBOESTEK,    MASS. 
8-ly 

The Teachers,' meeting, last Sat- 
urday, on account of the storm, 
waa thinly attended. The riext 
meeting is to ho held the first Sat- 
urday in January. The following 
parts  were   assigned:   The   best 
method   of   teaching   Heading 

TIMS lASLI BOETOH a iLZ&lTl S. S, 
Tr^as Isirt Eostetfe Spenser, it 5, 7, A. U. 3, P, E. 

"      " Worsesttr    " erfB, 8, A M. 1:« P. K. 
"     Eptacor for Seitoa, e:20, 8:11,1. K. 1:01, 5:30 F.X. 

'  "     "      "       CpfcgStM, im, 8:38, A X, BSIP.M. 
Buy ihrocjh ticket! te Spencer VJl»es. 

S-ly 

•|Ho-i THB. 

Ayer*B Oattottrtic Pffla, 

iilustratad weald sell rapidly, b 
f *f^^*T OIL-OOIOB PI0TLTBB8 

Drtg»»A««d re- 

«• salesmen   because it Is abaXtalr „«_ „J 

^•JJ°?1I'«5 t«rms, elrcuiar. 4c., to J li 

A«rtweofw#a¥te. 
». W, ABBOTT. AuotJoaeer. 

J shall Qffer for sale, at public auc- 
tion, at F. T„ Cantara's bakery^ £ 

fencer, on Taesday, Dec. 16, at half- 
past ten in the forenoon, the following 

lack Horses, 6 and 7 years 

<&-4&£'* 
suaftriwf U prevented by thoir timely a 
flVArtfimi     •r«hA,.|A  I....:.I.._    "V^V Jj dverV"fiuuiry'sho'uld have Item TO 
protection and relief, when requi 

and 

ftit in two ways we may see the    ^^$?T£m$i?3kt2glt 
I*! Of hive, add find » th«..„kr „J    ."<»*.* •••-Bda.   flfSo^Sc"1' 

•or- 
Ure 

TheotheirAhoaght is that while 
we do not know who are the good, 
or how good any x\r% we hawo no 
rigWito locate the dead in aaatheri 
worktyto placeoiie hereandiwoth- 
er there.   What^ w« luiow utout I 
the ff^tmnB^aaOaas at all.' 
Xnere is nothing taught positirely 
about it in theBfWe^yet God in 
the r^la^ natuxie seeni to teach 
the fact, and sraie of the condiUons 

worWk    But it k 

bod s time is tlie best time.   If in 
old age, that ia the true harvest 
time, the natural time for the in- 
gathering of souls into the gamer 
of God j and if in youth and man- 
aood, why even then their useful- 
ness is not cut off, but their sphere 
pptoil is only transferred, death 
Jiftingbnt the Crossing 0f aline 
the lifting of the curtain  that ad- 
mits us to visions and the sphere of 
ampler   life.    Death   is   entrance 
upon the true -life, and as we car-' 
ry with;u8,aIlour,,lffcuItie8, all our 
influence, we are there  to work 
tw* m poH3nd9t© he teipfiij, 
and not,t*j stand^pd sing or praise 
alone.   And fiu^he.nnore, the life 

F  beyond is not to be'without God's 

U»e denarted M«T ™ UuU|WI" be *tth lUi Nyoi>d death if wo 
m °W .place w may olatm his p'refeiice here"    We 

,     I" "»j= wc uiar see me I    oat, and beat of all the,Buii Viii whh3, M» 

h^itd of hn-e, aod find a thought of    TVf **tS!Sh BT&RSXXSJRS. Z 
f nmfnrf       T?„?TL '  "5     J

B,p0*?,*,<Tl      J*?*}.!* P»"««l, tte carruptloBS of the^item 
For the dead no doubt . SSS&WSSL^^ 

itT.       llltfllTlfll   nnrana    n,kl«k   1  *.T^_   *. 

<|J   Brlnga yea fHah/maU tie rary best 

IMSW»IWSS. 
*.wVort.0,M* "» P0,,,,,0r * Co.r44Bro.daT," 
  6—tt> 

i'Ji   {"fflSf1 °*S»P» whieh become cl 

rutS^P'r^-^<^^err 
-     are 

...jctly rel^l?.' A'l^gn 

diraotioiiA »~ ?iven on ^,8 wrapper to 
lera as a FamllyHiysIc, 

t^rfSpJ 

Full direction's are 
each box, how to use them as a Family P 

ffff'^^'^^1" Slk,", moderately toeBSu! 
^ »t

e
o^»«nach,and restore Its healthy tcme 

_K)r LiTcr Complaint \and MJ various 
symptoms llillou. K^aachc, alSJ 
H«>iilach«, fauaiUce or «re.en WcL. 

m^do^Js^eSirrfefe*^' W °" 

The Magic £omb »«»*«>y man many one 

Addrew.MASicuOilBCQ.. KpTi Jeld. Malt M 

Out   af  Business I 

4*-L OUTTOF 
EMPLOYMENT 

lpairBlac_. 

1 pair Double llarneases. 
2 Single Harnesses, 
} I°,p c"ri»tMUldtLi jwle ami shafts. 
r«^r I^L^' 

w,th P°,e and 8hafts- 
1 fcxpress Wagon. 
1 Baleof fftopB,* tt   .or. 
1 Refrigerator. 
1 Platform- .Scales. > '. i (j II 

J^SttlkWSaWlotof 
VN rapping Paper and Paper B^ga Jot 
Confectionery, SaJoor, J-lxturc^gs 
In Barn and Bakery, and alargelbTof 
various articles, not named 

Tefttta'-wsli, o^ satfsTactory note 
with interest  ' 

ELIJAH SEURR, Assignee., 
Woreester, Dec. 4, 1883. i G 

"IVEW AMBIUCAJV" 
, 9°Wm 8tove 

iftw ImprovetMttfg,   .... (!.     „ 

Tkt Clinkerleis Graff!, 
The iUmimttd Front, 

CHARLES H. WABMEB, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD, MASS. 
(Office Bacheller House.) 

HHJzsosis STAGS zrjrx. 
Bilges iiavo Hotel fa tniis geiae Zut, at S:1E, A.K. 12:30, 

5, P.M.   For Mas sH w««*. >t 7, t05,a,U tad 5.P.H. 

W0HCESTEB AND SPEINGFIELD DIVISION. 
Lea\ e Worcester for Albany anil Way Stations, i-*at 6.4.1 am. 

and Way Stations, 6.15, 9 a. m., 
(accommodation) at 6.43 am. 

.TVlva> O^dl-^a -lrt '"* *  "r '"'' 

U't  1.71,    U|   Ul, 

For Albany (express) 9.55t for New York and 
lnunv   /am   \  m Q(j n   ™    »J 4  On    — 1    i A -I-    LI    _. 

For Springnol 
and 4.4, p, 

.lb 

C. C.   STEAENS, 
TEACHER OF   THE   PIANO, ORGAN, 

.    ASD 

SINGING. 
ROOMi '411 MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER,  JIAS3. 

Hlbany (eip.) 10.35 a m, and 4.30 and 10.35 p. m. 
New York Sunday mall leaves at 10JB p. m. 

Sleeping cars will leave Springfield for Rochester 
daily, connecting with 4.30 p.m. train. 

Leave Springfield for Worcester at a. 7.16, 11.30 
a. m. 1.35 ex ,3.06 exp., 4, 8.10 exp. p. m. Albany 
Sunday express 6.30 a. in. Sunday mail 12.25 a. in. 
(Monday). 

EAILROAD COKSBOHOKS-^ At Albany with the 
xew York Central. Troy and Greenbush. and 1 New York Central. Troy and „. 

son River Railroads. At Chatham with tbo Har- 
IHud- 

««u uiTw UWIIUHUH. fib   vjmiuiim nun   me Jtlar- 
lom and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Sprlnis 
Railrgads, At State Line with the Honsatonic 
Railroad. At Pittsfield with the Pittsfleld and 
North Adams and Ilousatonio railroads. At West- 
field with the Now Haven and Northampton Rail- 
road. At Springfield with the Hartford, Now Ha- 
ven and Springfield, and Connecticut River Rail- 
"??8' AtBUmer with the-NewLohden Northern 
railroad. At Woroestcr Junction with the Provi- 
dence Worcester, Worcester and Nashua and 
Norwch and Worcester Railroads. At South 
Framinriiara with the Boston Clinton and Fitch 

n 8-Sm 
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Toecjniaa wrni rna 

<#• ..#, 

X ffJL 

E. ».  STOCKING, 
■ ■ ; AflHitT, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
I'llAMBEBS, 

509'MAIN   STREET, 
Five Door* Booth of Park, * Q. 

8J' WORCESTER, MASS. 

ilOLIUAY  GOODS. 

f ""'SRr1! WII,U ln" B0Bt°B Clinton and Fitoh- 
burg. Jfilford and South Framlhgham and Lowell 

C. 0. RUSSELL, 
Sup't Springfield. 

„Wft. iUlUUi 

Railroads. 

Business Cards, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

«*o«, «t?o. 

KrSbVR»«S^nJi*f'Uor,(,,,J',00,,1.l¥ *»"•"< rVii i!!^*"'"-*.•rta°«»» aaaallad in7lt»ortowii. 
safe by     ^"a>ae \ "tWloHoa juarsJtS ", 

S. C. Marsh & Co. 
i    4eU2a 

WltLIAM E. HOBBS, dealer inWatohe*. CloekK 
.J •Jfw6lr^' SJlverand Plated Ware. Particular 
attention given to Watch Repairing.        *    ^ 

JTASKSLL BROS.,deaIers In Hardware. Cutlery 
IA,'»jri»oltirral * Carpenter's Tool*, Paints OUa 
* VaAtthet,Carriage bSlts, Shoe tool, & t?nain]fs 
Guns, Pistols, Amunltion a/o. Adams' Bio*aT 

-ORYANT AND SXRATTON. SCHOOL ATTEWTlOW I 
*<**  ^tosTON.ftASs. The■.h-4w-.iirzr:..,.  

TjxSttr ?^*^Peciallj wbeiiiwth 
nekvVefi^nd beH a» feondiifons rath- 
er flian places, «nd beioogto this, 
quite as much as to the other life • 
and, indeed, for another very <r00d 
«M«ii Usat none of ua are BO good 

And as to salvation, God does 

buttfeoaMa^p a|e his chifiren 
And as any true parent will love 
and protect his children irrespect- 
rwvt rteir peraopfl qualities, so 
7° *'IU *«'ch more overshadow 
m with his love,  and  until   he 

this liW ^p oe^ , ^ ha9 no 

pleasure «i the death  of any, and 

5aW*^^toJC',b 

may fear that we do not cling1 to 
bim, but He evfer dlings to us, and 
will not let us go until we share 
hw gh>ry.. And then if. uncertain- 
ty tills our minds  we may trust 
God's perfeetgoodness, justice and 
love. 

" I know not where his Islands li It 
;, „.. Their froudad palms In air, 
I '• ' *a*l|-W^I cannot diUIMlOO 

Beyond His Ian and ear*:'' 

And if we   could   but have faith 

■Lie, Back, and W^'heylh'akl bo w>" 
tuinously laken, as reqnireil, £chin^ ^X 
cased nctionwf . 
those complaints 

" CAMPHORINE " 

conv need of its ™   »..       K.   ry it and be 
bottle.   RKU IFN^finr?   i'!   *?">" ^ °»ntB W 
wioh .'roet, New\3u' K°prleU"'' m a"*" 
 ■ ' 6-4w 

' *0ST0N.' MASS. 
Commercial       j 

cows« OFSTunrrPBaFAitATOBrxo BuaurtM 

wifceuchchaBgo Semarkable Siiccess. 

•g.2W3SA? dtoeSrySuyH 

promote digestion,^     iSttre'tiS sior 
lulates the 

jwuiuw uigesnon, and 
An occasional dose » 

and bowels, restores the a 
ates the system.   Hence ' 
ueous where no serious di 

fose should be 
srm- 

•*v BtOni8cl» 
«Ute, and invigor- 
is oftea advanta- 

PaBTABBDBT   -'■" 
Pr.J.q.AW^»p>>,ya>eWo>aOh«M,ta, 

LOWELL, MASS.,  V. B. JU 

One n^cnt 

2n®i:i»EMy«^ 

6^4w 

;< Book-keoping 

WommeroiW^rithrnetio30^ 
(DESI0SEDJTOR BK^vioil IfcMCATI01f „ 

Commercial krithnipfib 
ra TOR PK*OTICit APJUCAI 

BCSIUKSS), 

Ctimrtiercial Writing 

Commercial Law 
(E»XAi|We>w,jbidriABM pApra COBTRACTS 

l'ABTSBBSSlPS, KTC.)j 

The Subscriber would renpectrelly laManee to 
the people of Spenoor and vieutltrlilt at bai 
purchased the stock In trade of T, K. flILBEBT, 

WALL STREET, SPpCER, 

where he Intends to keep an assortnitntof 

GOOD ST0YES, 
Tin, Sheet Iron & Copper Ware 

t-i (0>faPBICK9 r0B CASH. 

new* step Ifa and look at the 

unsurpassed for beauty of Onlshfaad jrlvw petftrt 

MV 

Choice Variety of Articles, 
—ConihjttBg of— 

STATUETTES, BRONZES, " 
VASES.STAT0ARV, PforUBES, 

—Also—' 

(JHROAIOi.  'mWELLING-CASEis, AP- 
mqvu   •roit,^r>.;sBis,' TOVTBL- 
RACKS,   JBV7e,L - STANDS,   EM- 

BROtDEBED HANBKEROHrEFS, 
SLIPPER PATTERNS, BRACK-      : 

Erg, DOLLS, 

.^-And^ •' 

Other Gifts For Little Folks. 
Many other good* which you may 

Oall and see. 

|A. J. WARD, 
POST OlnOH BLOCK. t *

: 

BAH%$Mi® W?P' M- B«*l»tt» proprietor. XJ Htable £ nilliard hall oonnccted with the houae. 

A   ^^^T^T1;t80N »»»»»i»taJlen'i, B< 
Saklla*^ cioth,°Bi Foroishrag Ooods a 

lenColinre 

Boy's 
Hats, 
'aper 

* Kwh7v ZJ -- -T"**Bl00k' ~ ?       i!.1 M B al V   *  FANCV   GOODS, 
uoop'iKrfeT.'iccon^oi0™- c™«- 
T)R. H. P. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block 
i«(["m^ with caro ""d «"U1 upon the natu?af 
!„A anfin

1
8b,rts wtlnolal ones that are Kike 

Si B„SA.E('?|'T,de»ler In Fresh Fish of all kinds 
?' "yjl*™ Wholesale and Retail, chXeTaaa' 
Coflbes, Spices, Crockery and Glass-ware ^ 

Misses  Hill,  StocbwelT,  Brewer, 
and Sherman. 
^ How to enforce Order—Misses 

Kent and Damon, Misses Blown 
and Warren. 

How to teach Geography—Misses 
Cupen, Bcmis, Cooke, and Lyford. 

Essay ; "The Perfect Teacher" 
—Mr. Warren. 

We are pleased Ur notice these 
meetings, as we are inclined  to 
believe they will prove of constant 
value   to   (lie   teachers,   enabling 
them to introduce a thorough sys* 
tem   whereby the   pupil   will   be 
greatly  beuefitedj   and  not only; 
make  the . duties of   tho  teacher 
less arduous, but render the course 
of; studies more complete.    With 
a definite  object in view, and  a 
system of good order and thorough 
discipline, it can readily be seen 
that the greatest benefits'must be 
obtained;   and  these ;conferences 
of teachers, we should judge, are 
just what is wanted to bring about 
the result.    The school board de- 
serve much credit for the interest 
they have taken'in tho matter. 

Iu speaking of the death of Wil- 
liam Wateou in our last issue, the 
item conveyed the impression to 
some that he died i'rorrr tho effects 
of liquor, - Qur. attention having 
been called to the matter, wo have 
ascertained the tacts of the caso, 
and are satisfied that James Wat- 
son, tho  father of tho  deceased, 
wasjiot .in intemperate man-; nor 
did the evidence given before the 
coroner's jury give that impression, 
but it wus supposed lie died from 
the effects of the fall.    He was ,a 
most exemplary inau, and filled the 
position of selectman for twenty- 
two yoara in succession, and was 
greatly respected by; his'neighbors 
aud friends.    Out of  respect to 
his memory, and   tho feelings of 
his numerous  friends and neighs 
bors, it is duo that we make this 
explanation; au,d we regret that a 
wrong inferenoo'should have been 
formed from the item. 

s#s 

Tho   Dorchester   murderer   re- 
mains undiscovered. 

1 Dovos are nowhere, compared 
to turkeys, during tho holiday sea- 
son. 

Mr. Summer has put in a choice 
lot of goods for the, holidays, con- 
sisting of confectionery, fancy 
goods, pictures, toilet articles, &o 

Wo understand that a site for 
new State Prison of Massachu- 

,s lias been selected in tho town 
^Concord. 

"Adams's express was robbed at 
Fmnklin, Ky., on the 11th; aud 
the agent had his skull fractured, 
aaH will probably die. 

One of the inmates of the Poor- 
house at Westford murdered bis 
rooim-mato *nd attempted to kill 
himself last week. 

Important modifications iu the 
present postal laws are: proposed; 
and the partial restoration of the 
franking system is probable. 

North Berwick, Me., claims an- 
other centenarian, Mrs. Mary Chad- 
boarne, who will celebrate her 101st 
anniversary on Sunday by going to 
church. 

'The owner of the Chas. Brown- 
ing Farm, in Butland, is stocking 
the same with imported Swiss cat- 
tle of high cost,8ix splendid speci- 
mens arrived yesterday. 

Mr. O. Weatherbee has put his 
store in neat and tasty order for 
tiimotiday season. His stock of 
perfumery and fancy goods cannpt 
be excelled in the county. 

Our thanks are due to S. K, 
Lelajid, of Worcester, for the 
excellent piece of music entitled 
'^Hang up the Baby's; Stocking." 
The music was composed by Mr. 
Lolaud, and does him much credit. 

Minister Sickles has aunoBneed 
tfc thi> Secretary of State tho con- 

It is expected that Joan G. 
Avery will fa* at home New Year 
or thereabouts. 

The insurance companies, think- 
ing they could repair the hotel at 
loss cost than the apprised damage, 
commenced operations Wednesday 
morning, sending carpenters' and 
materials for repairs from.Worces- 
ter. 

James Capen contemplates erect- 
ing liefore spring the frame of the 
Justin Clark Barn, with basement 
underneath, south of his grist mill, 
aud using'the same, whtu com- 
pleted, for barn aud storago pur- 
poses. This will be a large build- 
ing, being 38 feet by 60 feet on 
the ground. The present store- 
house is to be moved east of the 
road, and set over the pond on 
spiles. Thde arrangements will 
add very much to the present fa- 
cilities for carrying on the'milling 
and grain business; and we are 
glad to note such evidences of 
cnteqjrise and prosperity. 

During the past few days Tucker 
and Woodbury's stage has brought 
several   large,   suspicious-lookiug 
boxes, addressed to Miss- Ward"; 
and last evening Ballard brought 
another load.   Curiosity prompted 
us to examine one of the boxes; 
and our attention was attracted by 
tbo   initials  S.  C„  which   were 
marked upon oue corner of one of 
the boxes.    We came to? the con- 
clusion that S. O. stood for Santa 
Claus.  and. that ho proposed to 
make Spencer his head-quarters. 
Most of the boxes have been un- 
packed.-nnd our suspicions have 
heen partly confirmed; for among 
tho straw and paper were closely 
packed   most   every  conceivable 
article which would take the eye 

Special notice oolwaa. S«y par Mat, additional. 
Bsadlat »«>icaa,(aMid,) tfteaa tents per ilaa 

AdrertUera win fad Oil* paper a TaJaaWeraM for 
extending their business tliroaghuot Western WOT- 
cester County. 

Local Items of news ftadly wekMsisd from any 
.   Corraapoadant* araat Mad Qmr 
imtautiij**ttMsm    «H^  II.IIMIIII   'tii  #u. 

reliable sourea.   . 
names with eomraunieatioos, not _ 
publleatlon, but at • {Sarantaw to us. 

Horrid Outrage In North Brook1 

field. 

DArtniG HIGHWAV BOBBKST TS TBR 
STREETS — OSsVOr SPEJtCEB'S HOSS 
tot VICTIM — THE ROBBESS CAJ»- 
TCBED,  AXD  Tint  SPOILS  EEFCSDEW. 
It becomes our painful dnty to re- 

cord one of the  most daring highwaj 
robberies that ever,occurred ia this vi- 
cinity.   The victim, a young man from 
Spencer, uaras'J Miles Durgan, accom- ' 
panied by Patrick Dillon, avefi known 
citizen  of   our  village,  visited North 
Brookfleld yesterday, and while  enjoy- 
ing the hospitalities of that metropoli- 
tan town,  thev  seraped  the aoquain- 
tance of two of its Plug UgBes named 
Kennedy   and    Grady.      Under   the 
strong influence of hop beer these quan- 
dom   associates   became   fast friends, 
after a few  glasses—and  about   six 
o'clock in   the  evening they sKrted, 
arm in arm, to view the wonders of the 
town by moonlight.     When*   opposite 
the Grove School House, near the resi- 
dence of Lucius S. "Woodis, Kennedy 
and Grady suddenly became very much 
attached  to   their   new found friend 
from Spencer,' and seized him by the 
arms and attempted  to .despoil him of 
a well filled pocket book which he bad 
unwisely displayed to their avaricious 
gaze while paying for sundry drinks of 
hop biet. Our worthy citizen, Darrgaoi 
strongly objected  to  such   treatment, 
and the silent iiir of evettig|jjig£ rent 
with his loud  protests,/| | the 
quiet and peace loving citizens of North 
Brookfiold and calling them to tie res-  • 
cue.    When they reaehed the seene of 
of this dastardly outrage, it was to be- 
hold Durgan stretchy upon the ground 
gasping for breath, cowed  wu.li, mud 
frqm head to foot, white his  assailants 
were seen ronning"ronnd the corner," 
having secured as their booty the poek- 
et-book of Miles, containing forty-sev! ' 
en dollass.    Measures  were, 'instantly 
taken by the beholders  of tAia^daring 
assault to capture tbe robbers and re- 
gain their booty for the rigbtsft)l,»wner. 
While consulting in the .magistrate's 
office,   word   was   brought   by   Mr. 
7oodis that  one of the robbers  was 

of the old and young-, and those 
wh/v nmnn.. > 8    i     .7?  .      'ooawtnat one of the, robbers was 

o«cr»iary©i ouue too con- ^!10  propose to  remember their, prowling about in the vtemity of the 
cflurfion of the conflicting;Interests ,™ds   about,  this   time   of*ttc outrage, looking lor his hat.    Officer 
iu tho Spanish Cortes, and the firm yeae;:    auJ . wo    advise   all   iu Bliss immediately repaired to the spot 
establishment of tho C:isf.r>Itn- Cinv. search  of this  class' of tmnAa t/, and found Kennedy and landed him in 

the lock-up. On his person was found 
the pocket-book of Durgan with its 
contents intact, which was restored to 
its owner, who, it is safe  to say, was 

I B. bE'ro,dealerta8tOTes&T!n.ware 

Twor^atli*eCnuinerW0'k'1,r<'m^,Jr
1
(3c',<!n^ 

Lead 

nS-tf 

s 
AUQitwre  could   but have faith zfl.    . "?■      *W" ^»'f*r-«- 

m tjrc benerotent purposes of God, William H. Robinson. 
andTinly wait till we get info the - -*~- 
apltereof perfection and coraple- 
uon, we shall see*more to convince 
ns tbrtt all will be right and well 
at last; and thriven the bad, will 
have a chance for becoming better. 
This is. a state of Imperfectious; 
antJ I know not but' that imperfec- 
tiou is to be tuowu beyoud. Ih- 

er, deed how can jl be otherwise? for lov**nd ^oodnesTr.f thTtJZ   i  \    m ^^ cfta■'"' ^ otnerwue? for 
parent.   gW>dnC88 of ,he htoWu^H«/»otti,thft very saint of saints, 
rta&Jkttmaitfk^MM)^^ mo»o.nt 
*^i»»,,oej1ain and a SSi   *     ■    ^ C   m"St ,Jelieve 

pwtant sonw.    tVe toe nut M t„ 
be saved.*l*e, or be equally hap- 
TiY At* tnifioi»jKL   l. i * 

«»a«J| 
-STREMaTHEHIHfl 

BITTER^ s 
satisfaerlon to all who hare glren It a trial. 

Parlor Stoves, 
A good variety, to suit all tastes.   Call and ns 
for yourselres. 

useful and DreitiiaTS?5 °''»dren educate^ 

that the other  World is  to  be  , 
«fot1d bfdemf&tim; or fipeulho-, 

AMERICAN ASP FOREIGN 

Waidm and CToeks 

detlon, ocrner Ksskx' fit/i^Sipr?oe" of """»- 
»eaUon nrarmn.TS.ft? *»«lngton streets- 

miserable here iu various degrees 
we nave each a ..ersonality, and a 
certain measure   of endowment; 

-^ nryrfww"*. ,.+4nt iougu uin- 
oere and rubbish were lying about, 
the frame was not covered, much 

ined to   be   done;   but  you I 

SILVER WARE, ETC. 
Sll^B^I'j  /t~7!ttttivtif I 
In consequence of fee fo« prettliiaa on' i»U, w 

er» Dow offering Ooa Emu Stoca. 
TM» t^rgtmt a.ff rissi-M la WarcetMr, 

•t gold prises, aeoeptlng ear.eaejr In LarTaant 
without- the addition «f praa,Iua.. 

359 Iain Street corner Foster, 
ltf WORCESTER. 

t Sir /or Una.   ariySuj^^eji^ jg -^ aj^||||^ 

0»oC.OoOPWl,itCo,JMti4 JoWrtM***Tjl.Y. fi 

OS.PlERCK-jf: 

fLTErL;r&rt 

I weexs 

SunprenousTSea™. 

Facts and^Flgures. 

ralatir, *,., rroi'dJfleSJ^^^ °f ^ 

glo 
eci 

■ i»uLa:o, Ji, xV 
iV£Ey: U ■ 'd 

any or all of the following s*t «!tZ?*^'!" 

amlna in™5./™»°J^^Wn-»r. «? Invited to exi        .;,.      _■ 
Alao   STJBIS'ACEI   "WOBK   AND TIB 

HOOFIBTQ ijjr' oompetent workmen. 

A. G. PEASE 
H. BBYA&T. Manager. 

ReaxT This NotlcS 
THE People of Nortt Braotueld, BrodiM1' 

bast Brookfleld, Weeti D*eo»awl<fl»»«o«r. 
New Bralntree, Oakham. and all other TewaistJ 
wiiee to whom the<e'*Jie«eul» mar eoflM, wul 
please remember that the subscriber Is still esrry- 
mgon the '• ' " .u ifi 

OXTaawafOAaC 

BOOT \0 SHOE BUSIES 
•*.V" >•'? «tand,Att*iaVBt<-p«i »e«iw torn- 

gam a ehlI6V shoe to aa aobkr a BaiFof •"*• 
»pot« as can he found anywhere, sol to b» ffi 
Win etooltjworamansfcijr,orrtyli.V»«y "»*• 
fr*"»».li> Wareeater, Bostocor elsewhert. 

ooMPAaieojr ia oBAxammWB> 
I bost tbe beet of stoek and eiapley t»»»"' 

worknlih that oan be found. 
Ki"*!*1'1"? »f »" kinds of Boot* ami 8boe«(R» 
™f" 'n,'l?dH aeatly done at short notles 
roasonable, of coarse. 

6E0R6CR 
Worth Brookneld. Nor. 0. 1873. 

S. n,^55^Afiutheoi,ryl8onun«r S'feet- North 
Tlr^,™ »?SS?11(1, »«*»adealer- in every variety of 
i .W ^f01!1"*' andChemicals, Fanoy and Toilet 
frtlelee,Cunftetlone.y, Forelpia UoSe,tle PraiSf 

M<xiundr*- 5f:Ri>EY. Orovo Street, Steam 
iii.™ »",, An 7ork doA" In » aatisftuitorv maaaer. Patnlly work done an reiuoortle "rm£ 

n  .B.  HOODll 
if'-Meats, W~ 
Ergs »nd Veg. 

and Salted 
ifc&Cncese, 

R. 1^iAi;LIINJa«aler In Davis Sewing Mschlnes. 

WMi).0a'MA5A,\%wh«f»*•'"■, OfoJe^treet' 
_, -i i™aiet'« Cloths and Tr«mm1n"Ti^l!r«t nhO.. 
wortand Warranted.   rTort^firookgeTld'. 

QROO&FIELD,; 

/xiEOJiaE U.C0OUDGK, dealer in MlllWv 

^^LacesJflowers.Trimmed t"Untrimmed hats' 

JW. UVB^0ASo»le71n*Fu™it.re^picT^ 
♦M Frames, Bouse Furnishing (foods, Comn., £ll 

xad^f.™ 
and 

Bi^hhirideofMe. 

Nitron. Oalde.no deathslnrl^S .1   '*'' 
-„,.      . ' *«w«f Comet. 

fh'S %*?& WiWSlSK^-»" thetlo to be used IneiSiSS;    .'S*anseos. 

rho has bad more than twenty 'IMJIP0'"3 

nee tn .tl v.„—S?"? lZ™fy-*fVJMn eipe 
who 

eiperl- 

OFPfCE1, tm MAIN StREBT 

frs. H. E ADAMS, 
w«"ld announce to the peo pleofthliric initylthat 

ahehas in stock JI>«<"» 

A FUU, LINB 0I>' 

[HOLIDAY   GOODS, 
I   . ... stictr AS :       '" ' 

[WfllES- AND GENT'S HEMiirTCUED 
nANDKKRCHtEWj' EMBROrDEBKD 
±m INITIAL LADIES' IUNDKER- 
f«IEEg, 

CASES, JPKfflrrjuEBy, 
BOXES, DOJLLS, PTOWTRBS, 

BBACKETS, fynhm/l&inv- 
\lm's FtJft S«W. TIDIES, AirJ KINDS 

oj^Ei-H** WoKBTjcias, LADIES* 

(JAITEU WoRgtED, Own, 
EBUQES, FSESCH 

CbiJaii-TBy   '-';''"" 

•jpods. y' ''iZgg?*' "Mention paid to repairing. 
T"'a2",tn"ofMILLINE,lr<*OODS al*«y» * 

SSaSSSSti^tg^ 

The Indies'of the M; E. Chufch. 
propose to hold their Annual Fair 
and Festival in the vestry of their 
churoh ou Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings, £>ec. 22 and f&.   The 
principal feature' of the jentettain- 
ment will be ajiot turkey supper 
aud a Christmas tree, over which 
Santa Claus will preside.   Tbe en- 
tci-tainmetit promises to be' one of 
the best of the season, and a gefte> 
ral good time ia anticipated.   Doors 
open,. a>ssix- o'docfc, , Admission, 
15c; children, K)c   The supper 
tickets are "placed af75ci ri 

,r^*-'—rrt* '*>      .—. , 
.Godey'9 Magazine fw January 

rs at hand, and )s certainly one of 
the l«ist' H'umNrs wo have seeu^ 

.^fliJjfM** «e.how tljerjadieB'or 
L^$L$?¥ cm £ct   along 

withom'tms'riiagnzme.   The terms 
.S*lWflff" y*Hiar we;f*ill furnish 
,tlje,buif1 and thp, moiiUxly fPt .^t 
and every subscriber wilfreceire 
the boautitul uhromo entitled "Tma 
to Natuie." 

_4       „_.„, .,MH    vuv    a*a *J 

establishment of the Castolar Gov 
cnupent.-,, - 

T;Jie warm weather has somowhiit 
etjinulated building enterprises 
north of the town, two cellars 
having been staked out; one for 
Lewis, JHill,- at, HiliviHe^tbe other 
on-the triangular lot this Vitto of 
the cemetary bridge. 

We have entered upon tbe era 
of centennial celebratious of noted 
events in the history of our nation. 
The ^first was observed in Bosttm 
and elsewhere on Tuesday, in the 
commemoration of tpo Boston Tea 
Party ot 1773.       "^JTiT   - 

P^.A||tpBi|«i|he greatest Uei- 
entisVof'thl Ige.'lflied at bis resi- 
deueo hi Cambridge Saturday night 
Wst. "His disease was paralysis of 
the brain, from which, he suffered 
but a «hort illness. His death has 
caused universal .sadness through- 
out the world, and especially in 
tl* United States. , 

proprietor. 

E. X GERALD & SON, Merchant Talk*.  a„n 
• dealers in Uenf s Taralahto^j™'*'* aud 

Since tho burning of the Mnssa- 
soit Htftel Rant, we learn that 
pleusHro. parties* out of town have 

>\ Mr» Ingalls has ornamented tbe 
vfind^fv o/fir1>r|aJponJn sifch a 
manner as will cause every person 
posf»ssetl «if a sw^it toob to step 

The appearance inside does 
Mie 0ti*tf*rTWHr, far, 
the ciW J>^ W#ester, 
largcstlBtriiitt Imfligi-eat- 

est variety of. coufectionery in the 
county. The little ones stockings 
need not be vacant for sweetmeats 
this season. ^ . - 

search of this class of goods to 
pay « visit to Miss Wartfe rooms. 

TURN oFTBADE.-^-Hitherto Eng- 
land has ruled the world with its 
fiho quality of manufactured iron, 
steel, and low competition prices, 
especially iii agricultural tophi 5 but 
now tho. tide is turned.   American 
toola are iu demand; aud we learn 
from one of our industrial papers 
that Philadelphia is sending hay- 
forks,  dungforks,  and pitchforks 
to Sheffield, which seems at first 
"very like" sending coals to New- 
castle,;  while tho: .".Ajneg' Bnc.vols 
from. Massachusetts supply Eng- 
land and  the rest^ of the world. 
Saws are also shipped from Phila- 
delphia to England. 

SBVE*IT  CHILDREN RENDERED 
IN8ENBIBMS.—Seventy children at- 
tending school at Oakland, Penu., 
had a Uurrow escape from suffoca- 

■Otn coal gas   pn  Tuesday 

a muca sadder,  wiser aod nu>r««ober 
man, ', 

Grady was gooa after captured oy- 
oiHeers Bliss and Bothwcll, as  ho was. 
entering h« own residence, and  placed 
in durance vile.                          Cam. 

—: 1 »♦>•  

Mrs. E. W. Adams advertises sea- 
sonable goods for the Holodays, and 
we are satisfied that aa inspection of 
her stock of goods will oe of advan- 
tage to purchasers. 

The subscription rates ot Pomerov's 
Democrat have been redoced to t2 per 
year, fhe ^dishing np" of pojitteai 
mauers during tlw session of Congress 
will make- the thmecrat IntjiresUng. 
Sample copies are mailed ifte to all 
seuding their address to M. M. i?ome- 
roy, editor, hoi 52lf. 

!*yj Mr. Sibley has set the bnll"a rolling 
morning last. The presence of for the season, as wifl be seen w»^ 
pmson m theair was not known tisemeat. HaiSdU.t2.ti 
to the teacher uutil about eleven $Ul * S™5*1 variety, of good* aeeopta- 
tKt&linlH'   Whan    *U..     „.„..!!      I   II 1 bid   til till!   SPHSun tt.-liiili'lLli •■• 

M 8U, Atnnefy 

W£ST BROOKFIELD.        , Q EiVgL 

. eiddin-s' Block. Central 
ttZfi£S^1ffl^2£%»<««y. 

been dctcrreVrfrom "visHh^ TU^^'t"fft Sl*^ 
new hotel, as contemplated Sn7, Uii ^*tt?1-*W lbo Nat>Oual 
posilfcg tbere would beP4StoCf^Jh^

,Mrfnrt ^"^    « * 
proper* ■-hrtlo 

mS.m.®ZTM>AMS>r 

It Pays! ADVERTISE IN 
THE SUN. 

r'^iissAWiT1iia<fSt. SPEXCkK, MASS 

ws^aaaftwffifc^ 
±VBE2S83$& 

tljeirhorsies; and, for the benent 
of all, m..or „ut of, the town^who 
.^«h;lt)*visitaEeia*b»1-k^i|/ &ter 
and one affording mow, lacUities 
for oonifort aud pleasure tUttrty 
hotel, out ofJiostqg, in ^e'vyEn/. 
fHud, we will s»y trl/rt aiWyhiems 

#telVk«ppr, @|iVfcr atuepole, 
sq. Mr. Staepole is a Maine 

rn^i. and U the father of tbe 
popular landlord of the Mcrrimac 
House.    HoJias had a lar^o  e« 

o'clock, when the smaller children 
began to drop from their seats to 
the floor, where they lay uncon- 
scious. The, teacher then, greatly 
alarmed, announced the dismissal 
of the school; but not over half 
the scholars could get out of their 
seats, and the remainder rapidly 
fell into unconsciousness. As 
quickly as possible they were 
dragged into the air, and laid on 
the ground. A few of them re- 
vived on getting into the air; hut, 
tweuty-fiva remained unconscious. 
:A physician was summoned, who 
succeeded, after long and persistent 
efforts, in reviving nil of them. 
One---little girl was throe hours 
insensible.    If they had remained 

bio to the season. The little ones will 
be delighted, and the older ooe3 pleased 
by giving him a call. 

Mve beet, made   with  Cppiins & 
Ptitmiiu, and    "Tucker   ds \\C d   ri 

^^^^,|tajaocoa«late,aH,'fiUch partiea £v 
a .—*    at      '. " * 

»tDsa, aiovaa, U< story, fvup sktrta. «■».!. *-• J air »»lnnjj° ^ ^, 
a*t*»;iVlml -"™V • —mng 'Cfllie 
eerwts. *e-1 svt reasonable rwtts. t 

For neat Printing, try th 
Office. 

perience in hotel life and ha°s bee,, in the sdmolrlm K a vSnS 

Kr'?L°L^ ^t^J1^? j-^^foftamn.Vie»:;^idd "fcr over fourteen years.    Thonirh 
Jmittiug  in   his 

?ei*ny 
- appear- 

ance i and tbe l» u kept in tbe 
rVH.VfA-iui^l Rfenntio manner 

^h *~~ZSSkTZ^^\~^ff2?& 

have been i»«t all relief. Seven 
of them are yet very sick from the 
etfocta of the gas. The foul air 
w*i driven into tbe room bit the 
*teve^,ipe having by aatne means 
been >mraed agahistr the book "of 
fjM   AMlAktraJsaa*       **■•- _„**U ■*.        -a. 

Mr. W. O. Bemis. of ^penoer. has 
just painted for the So.v omce a 
group of Jersey cattle. It is certain, 
ly one of the most natural representa- 
tions of Jersey stock wo hare' ever 
seen. Mr. Bemis has on his easel a 
large picture Ot Jersey cattle, which 
he is painting for Q.Bv Hudsou, Esq., 
of Worcester, whlrih promises to be 
one or bis liest efforts, and which we 
shall be pleased to notice wherr com- 
pleted. 

Mr, Taft, of the M>ssasoU, offers 
to the citizens of this ipwn a grand 
Christmas dinner, to be.aeryed in hb 
vcry*best style, at 4 o'clock precisely, 
©n TUursday, the 25th hist. A|l are 
cordially invited, and any who have 
uot handed in their names that pro- 
pose to go are requested to <to so as 
soon as convenient. Ticket* five 
dollars a couple. 

It ia announced that Cnristophcr 
Prince will reU^e from the twm of 
David A. Druryet-Co, Jan. 1, the. 
tltne of co-partnership then es- 
prring. | 



AL 
examine 
lamaged 

iatlly 
T* 

EH 
■,!,.;■ 

.wn appears, 
» track behind, 
*s wfnd, 

one,. 
uiog gan. 

»t», seem 
dream, 
ack again, 
WrTO plain, 
school, 
peaceful rule, 

summer day, 
™ 4wav. 

"eysajeemU, how once upon a time 
<xto!«    *^* f**00!-™* sttl. »or tome childish 

Wttoter closet ahnt you for a space. 
TntofriWtade might win you baosfto grace ? 
IJJfUol the window gave the means to escape, 
AM free you, lor the moment, from the scrape 
S&2?d,£f',?*,»1-Uke> Mtfs.tobo let down, Wlftte a basket, a»d so dearths town, 
WittlBTeaMfceof liberty and fun, 
Z^M^dwldtrat, aatfstraightwaycnt and run 
rnat was the welcome ween you oania next dam i 
You may remember, but I cannot say 
. •*^tfc*TtlaM!'»'recess hoar was found 

A»*2Sg»i»sT tarUe-erawJlBg ©tajthe ground, 
wMe| soon, the rest of us engaged & play, 
Within yonr ready pocket foand its w*y: 
Seated again within the teachers room, 

. S,™*,0*""* heard but childhood's study-bam, 
i the floor,' 
the doer, . 

„ ,r Incline, 
H memory serres me. m the grammar-line 
V w*a "»,* yours, good cousin, to excel, 
vSMK&L??00 ?* *?ft >x>a ■'"•a? might dwell, 
S? **SLtne ""her said, your skill to prove 

NOW, Ebeneser, conjugateT6love; 
£?,i?otl*JlJ1B0?,e' "nperfeci tease, repeat:" 
rSS JEfffi!? *"% *nd "IfUTning on your seat, 

Hr£2X&%'na}M1 P«o»P»ed, failed the oesl,- 

■Mrhtost of teachars—1» his memory green; 
jtaidad by him, hew passed the happyTionrsi 
The path of knowledge, wisely strownwtth flowers 
He made attractive to our willing feet; 

DICK 
xurpiD or Claude L»uv%lJ*dt other 
notorioos highwaymen, took pfaw on 
the State line of Misaoori, about 
Uiirtjr.ave or fatty miles south 0f 
K-ansas City, on Friday night last. 

iMsTsrs. Bryant* Chandler aie the 
proprietors of a small country .gro- 
cery and dry goods store, located 
sooth of fSiand Rfverand afew miles 
swuk. of i«he '.rUHfe.: of Westpoint, 
Missouri. The.state i8 a 4«*»ot. 
frame building at the cross roatf* 
abanthalf a mite east 0f tli* Kansas 
Mate Mae, It jv4. just as the shades 
of evemng hati ,«ast a gloom over the 

plac 
able 
proc 
part 

DlfUlS, 

twe prames   iu   the   viejnity   that 
Grangers rode up to/the store. 

They  were  ybuog  men, evidently 
between 24 anti 28 years of age. one 
a   fair   complexioned  man,  wearing 
light   whiskers; ; Uie   other,    rather 
younger, had.d«^k haired sported a 
moustache and  beard a la imperial. 
Die  eldest  wore a brown chinchilla' 
overcoat^  the  youngest wore a sol- 
dier's* overcoat.    Both  had their fore- 
bead* coneealetf''- by wtnmon   black 
felt hats.  Jattii (Bryan's was atone in 
the sterefthe evening was cold land 
rather dark, and  the nearest 
was several   hundred   yards 
Tbe   two  youpg   men   entered   the 

inticy or'wnisky 
d. te  arrange  for  their   de- 

isoneis were escorted 
outsida the store.and ranged In a line 
facing the road : the boy was pinioned 
and blindfolded others and 
placed with then neve, t|1UM 
led up their horses, and a tbiSll^orse 
which had been*ridden there by one of 
the captured farmers. The oldest of 
thaithiev-es,tlien addressed tl 
ors ; 

"■'t want you genflem 
nerfectlyistiil until my partner it 
of sight.    I  wall stay hero with 
for   a while.     Tbo -first 

ue prison 

man 

stand 
is out 

you 
tfiat 

raises * uoise or attempts to get away 
illahoot his head off.    You 

FOR**- il DIP_ 

FERENT PATS OF TUE STATE. 
And a number of 

FIRST-CLASS MORTGAGES ON REAL 
ESTATE; 

all ofwhloh he will dispose of at panic pricos. 

Wanted, ftaMs cash customer, 

A HOUSE, BARN, AND FIFTEEN ACRES 

OF LAND, NsaB-SrtN'eraTri.ti'd*. 

BBAZi ESTATE Jpr/GHT AND  BOLD 
on the most reasonable terms.' 

1  ELIAS rfALL. 

IV H 

WE  ARE IfllflFREADYTo  StJPPL? 
DEMANDSTFM vviNTETtSooBs 

TO ANY EXTENT. 
MOT-KV- 

OUK 

~3KD ALWAYS AS RtSPRESENTED, 

honse 
awav. 

"Gc^ftanBncenae, and mjtrnT" Ua gifts most | Store and Walked up to the   Stov 
Wfch* Learning yialda, and alt her precious stores 
He bade us see, and make the treasures ours. 

e to 

gfcaored the teacher's lot, andJUessed the mi 

• His name be praised when be has passed awav 
Ai^SS £2Ti."c£n** "«>» <8 the spirit sjfrred, As they come back, upon some magic wont- 
And whea Jond memory brings tbeui in review. 
The o d, we cry, wea better tEau the new! 
r^SUH ifl^*^- **&*• J*** «»d Coy's, WsjtoishedJeem, since we were merry bovs 
Astrom gyplain tfcey raise their beads On hW 
Awl Cojl looms up against the western says 
Tta mountains, these, that a» a fltting bound, Te itor Jerusalem were set around; 
^fiSlfuSE??'.'^!" s^ had wandered far, Hants, as to his guiding star 

-.t'loT°i~t,1,e b^f?t "P8* •'■ earlh,- 
?"*• S'IBifi? WB^B «»Te »« hirtn. J. pond, which at their base did lie 

t?KbiU^.iclJ*w*y »»l™««t te toe sky : 
While at the south, across the fertile nW 
Wbere now St. erfsniniraloriilslbnB/rcim 
The gentle river ooajea—the Gbieopee 
Upon Its journey to the absorbing sea! 
And a. iu breast resects the nanmer ray, 

H&fSlP***?**? *»wws tnelUtang sun sped with aewiorce, and many aneddvfiurlJhM. 
T^a^S^plndles gtye therf^Stt^wf^ 
•^j?S b5p^r bei wh°se early lot is east , 
nS^l^^SSUti "^geehaUTuOast 
2£ £^S5!S

,p*5S ™ o«r riper years,     ™- 
^S*"* TSiK'S1** ^elon *nr «/«s appears. 
&■ Joy to city denizens unknown 

There stands tbe village chu 
spire hurch; its pebting 

*t»y. VtSSJS^Sff"^ *** ?P»*-lertWaala3 A grateful rest and consolation And ^^™*1 . 
r?2LllSSf? Wanl" wUhln OWpn'lplt stands 
Or wTtKS&ii?.*6^ ■•V"**' u«' nandi,    ' or m& persuasive eloquence anin 

Benavea^epmes-his people called to mourn. 

warm themselves.    They entered into 
a pidasant and gosslppy conversation 
with Mr. Bryant, and appeared to be 
acquainted with   the country.    They 
asked to see some woolen scarfs, and 
finally selected  oho and paid for it 
and turned to the stove.    Mr. Bryant 
proceeded with his various duties In 
the store, all the  time  keeping up a. 
careless and jovial conversation with 
tbe two good-looking youqg men. 
,   Mr. Bryant turned from bis shelves, 
where lie had been  busily engaged 
straightening up for the night; when 
hb found his face in very uncomfort- 
able proximity to two large revolvers, 

''while the smiling countenances of the 
two amiable yoang men had assumed 
a very business-like aspeot. 

"Mr, Bryant, we want all your 
available cash. We must have it or 
take'something you value still more 
deaf, go shell out without noise or 
delay."! 
' '-^Bjnt I will not submit 

•T-es/' yott will, 

_ must 
wait here perfectly still for two hours, 
if you don't I'll make meat of you.' 

One of the thieves had  alrelBy de- 
parted with the led horse;   » last 
one walked stealthily away s&he dis- 
tance, and soon afterward was heard 
gallpping. away lu   the   direction  of 
the Spate line.    The  boy managed to 
get lilmself. loose from lua bonds, and 
soon had tbe  rest  Of  the  prisoners 
loose.    Brit tho bold.'tliieres were far 
but of sight and hearing. 

;Aft spoil an daylight dawned, num- 
bers of indignant citizens  were out 
on the trail.  The outlaws were trailed 
into   the   Indian    Territory.     It   is 
thonght'that they Will be overtaken. 
If they are, there  will   be a sudden 
jerking oI% young jjecks   with  new 
hemp.    It  is  Uoie  these scandalous 
deeds of outlawry were put a stop to 
in   Western   Missouri.      Tod   long 
have the people, in   the western coun° 
ties been annoyed by these desperate 
outlaws.     A little  more hemp' frith 
more vigorous pursuits of them would 
have a wonderful effect in putting a 
stop to these outrages 

WIGEAB0A6 LIVERY, 
X* XI3E3 33 X 3NT <3r 

AKD 

SALE  STABLE, 

ftEAR  OF WICKABOAG   HOUSE, 

Oppo8iteiBost6n&;AbaTij' fiailroad 
Depot. 

FIRSTTCLASS TEAMS TO LET 
DAY and NIGHT. 

PASSENGERS CARRIED .TO'ALL AD- 
JOINING TOWNS BY, GENTLE- 

MANLY DRIVERS; 

TarWes ftom adjoining towns taking trains on 
?Hw. Wb,Srf;1"lll<l '"■" 1<,aT0 ?heir teams at this Stable with the assuranoe of their bein» well oared for. rwm 

WE TAKE eA»E3N OUR ATTENTION 
TO  CHJMaHNtS WORE. 

Another. 
GENTS. TOUR ATTENTION.    A FINE 

CALF BOOT, WITH OR WITHOUT 
A TAPSOLE, IS SELLING LO W 

WITH US. 

J&Ut. 
Ladies, nlco-looklng,. nlco-feellno.. everv i»n.w 

perfect French Kid Bo^t can be round ber^ * 7 

For Turther particulars in regard to Zow «•/«« 
Goothrin M-ery tMe and quality IhVmarM 
«^W#, Mil in ami In porwn eat^fy yourselves 
tfiat our offers amount to something, and w^wm 
be ready, -inperson," to attend to your wants. 

J.O. Kemis.     J,F,    ashbnrn, 

SIGiff Off THB BIO. BOOT. 

373 MAIN ST., WORCESTER 873 

[The Rubber Bpote, Rubber, Arctics, &o. 
p., that we httTe.tQ sell, jog are'ffQm the 
bast, stock possible to find, and will do good 
service.! ' B- 

GLEAKED 
MAfiBl 

Jewelry Bton 
--Summer 

7"> 

m 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
DiKntTAim VIEWS TAMSX AT SHOUT X . 

Over S. B. JUland's Music Store, 

he only Gallery in the City up one flight. 
S4S Main Street.. „ , 7 e-w 

ilu. 

m& 
ANf   AS GOOD    BELtiW* imm$mi¥ 

Have Just Received 

repH«d: the rob- 
bers, *nd «n another second the new 
woolen scawejost purchased was over 
bis mouth, and his arms were soon 
securely pinioned. His eyes were 

a new shawl, and then 

t spoke tbe cut of the 
Hard by, within 

It spoke tbe 
»,l'?!£jE3^onfe<aitecl (tronnd, Marltad by some stone, and many a irVntle rnn,n„i 

Wheretk<i«forefaJhSpi th^inle^Urt^d• 

~e_rest theforms, the dnst returned to dust 
"spirits of the just;"-.' 

irfy 
I rend. 

Ol some we loved, now • 
Our kindred these— perchance some earfv friemi 

W»"J«* sweet counsel "-on the BoiyDay 
• Walked to the honso of God In company^' — "1 COtODAriV  •" 
Pj P#r«ng, brlef,-for spunattlrdustsLall 
And we ascend to Join themffl the cKlet rise. 

wavo. 

And you, oompauions ol our early days 
Ttofine ortimefw mortals never stays 

Wh^rinall ^^lta*or*> "*"* "** "" 
Others, of fa'ui™d ror^une,nu^?wreeS,,l,*'■ 
A; had some reckless pirate ruled the deck' • 
1»^aj»%,aaJ»,,*n«t4ltowards Die destined 

^it^,^"?r mSd ">!fM **'•»• U» Batter tand. 

Few stil 1 press en, t■"> • 

T|«se on shall wait us to that peaceful shore   I 
Where death comes not, and sorrow is no more   1 

.,'Sprlagtteld.Mjv.lS, IS73.; >. ..       "]7." 

shaded with 
the two robbers proceeded to rifle "the 
store. .They first secured the cash, 
.ajnpunjfog to about $400; then they 

J'prbeceded to select such articles of 
merchandise as suited 'theif iiincy, 
manilesting beta taste and discrimin- 
ation in their seieolipns.    j 1 i 

W^h? these gay and festive youths 
were  engaged   in, this questionable 
business, an old farmer jfis^, drbp|)ed 
in  to'pass away a l'ong-evenicg and 
taflt"bv*i- the news around tho stove 
in tte cross-road store. 'The young 
men .'received binf oburteorAly; and 
tools iBflw^bf jiiro-as:speedily as possi- 
b"»: rWigigglngaiML.bWndfelding liim, 
aiKrepiBiywg Jiis.^Qc^ets of bis wal- 
let, his Umfe, several pieces of twine, 
a buckle, and a m rnaihi and some 
pppefs." He- w,as escbrtted to a seat 
.besicfe'-Bryarift' thereto7 sjiehtly study 
and PVttiet wMV WeXb- was ' W' befal 
him..'l   BI i*m   -.:'<_   i |W   fe, 

Titia t lAisiuess wa« aearoely' uw 
eluded wh.<fA„.|tffla .other* farmbrs 
strolled into the store 

ijons Silk Telyet. 

We invite attention'to our iyon's Silk 
Velvet for 

LAPIES' CLOAKS, 
Whiehwe are eBering st a Great Discount. 

They ape,of the yety .Ijest makes in the 
market, and we guarantee the Goods and 
prices to be unequalled. 

S. J. ffilcox & i 

THE BSSI OF HOSTMRS EMPLOVBD. 

Horses, Ilarncss and Carriages 
For Sale. 

A. WARE, PnowuETOR. G. 

The <&rcat Panic 
In New York' is about over.  Not so with ihe rush 

ol'castomors to tho 

. ;   GREAT AMERICAN 

BOOT AND SHOE 

No. 41S Maia Street, Worcester. 

W. C. CKase & Co., 
(Successors to C. A. Gardner A Co.) 

Dealers in all kinds of 

PICTURE FRAMES 
OIL PAINTINGS, 

Ghromos and Engravings, 
PIQTURE-GORD, KNOBS &Gt-ASS 

Spooial »tJi»ntIon given to Framin" Soldiers' 
Memorials and Soeiety Diplomas, " so""era 

KBKAMOBOys, 

«-y 
N<* 3 Pleasant Street. 

iff   ft 
Pneludlnj a Splendid Um ot 

Under Clothing 

B80TS, SHOES AND RUBBERS 

306 Main St., WorcesferT 
•7a«r 

Boston ]¥ovelty 

MLLAR STORE 

™v attractive in the 
?•'*■ .?• hayejust reoeived llrom New York a full 
lm. of Brstolass iadw Shoes, araons wWaJ, J« 

WHITE KID  AND 'JEAN SLIPPERS, 
AND BUTTdN BOOTS, 

For Weddings, Balls', ks. WVj are also reealvlnir 
dlreof from the, priuoipal njanulaoturonToftnl 
country, a full and compl.ee' assortment of *£li 

tohsM^oo^asre8'1, 

ed. ' Our motto be 
.- wjll warrant 

resented, or. Hie money mrnua. 

'EjthinlMon' andSMe of 

BEAUTIPPL OIL PAINTIKGS, 
unfeSpSSn,Z7L!Vit0hee: "f $** th° 
. ^l1*11" *™ particularly invited to attend 
IW   f?™ s*les,U|erehj(airol«Inglue crowd In 

OPEN FOR A FEW DA TS QNL Y. 
510 MAIN STREET, 

■#PJEtCHs*EB,   MAS3. 
^-^w—>*«—•'"i,;"f. -iiiLj  

"-2W 

(Jotton 
Potnestic 

BORDER XIPE IN MISSOURI. 

From the Kansas Cliy Times, ptir. Jft, 

When the bandit Cleveland rode 
into Kansas Cjtjr^t noon one fine d»y 
•n<l robbed, th^. bank's};,anil rode out 
w^th 1MS fifteen rpJlowcrs under the 
po^fi of Col, Jenntspn and the Sev- 
enth Kansas . Regjrnent, during the 
war. peppb laughed and i>aid, " ©li. 
it'» only a little incident of war life;" 
When, neon jitter,' ft 'ifaAn'pt cars waa 
stopped |n I'JjJass' county, pot rnpre 
than thirty jnilcs fiom th4s c^U-, and 
a nujnlieriojf passeiig^ri slio^, fti'e'reT 
mark was expressed hereabouts, "6h', 
it's just the icdignation of the people 
against the bond thieve-*,'' and it was 
soon   forgotten.     S^lll   latffr,   wUen 

They were 
wercfl«ne4- bysttie' bsBdits-and seii»4 
upo* as legitjnia*e-p,«!y„ ,>One ol tbjs 
f^%m^ nmfMfal 4,iff idpsfre to 
f? M W ^mm^os j wkhbut |^'e-uB«f ♦ #^1^%, 
eHe- road, and Was-'\hfen,r8Wipecl: by 
the pe&uasiVe. inni^cwrfor'i':plstol 
ball-1M tl«-Mp7.«mj fcamelba1*'(«nder 
escort. Ha »nd iiid comnatsioo were 
seated upon ^e jflBflpte^i-.jrHfc, ife 
Pther t»»o..anf* t^e/f, poc|iete.|tifleo!.! 

Iwp niorp nien, ^{i;agglcd in sepdrU 
ately, one of them, an Irishman. These! 
worp 8i^tce^s'fiil,v captuced and pin- 
wned, Art! ai*[Mii'tyre* rtiti&W'\ui* 
fttvr.'l^lplesa'atid/Utftiertiiiir'jls to theiit 
futarfrfete; ■:, Mu -a miiKxba 
•; The robbers having ,seci»ted the 
silence anda^nritjiiof all :ihelr;>risr£ 
ors, pre88e4,intp;,»ervU;e a little l>oy 
wlio "just dropped, in," ^1,^1,0 was 
einplpyed   in, and   about,.the  atiore. 

'.'Qp'cS, frqlea'an^ Small/Vg/fls," 

;Qra« Amsrioan Boot and ihoi Store, 
• ! 415 'MAIK ST.-'" 

WORO'ESTER. 
WE^LUfi: ^ADE, Proprietor. 

We'liaffj j*eoni>eotlou with our store 
A CU&TOAI DEPARTMENT, 

Where wo make to prder and.dp .rapairingiwith 
•   ■neatness aiid despatch./^^ P»""™ 

220 iwjtore. 220 
BDWin SAGODOfiPH, 

Watclimakerand Jeweler 
320 J4;AJN Sy^EJl.T, 

.c.'\V"Q]EiaESiTB3a?, 

EYE GLASSES 

FOK 

LADIES' AND GENTS' MISS 
AND CHILDREN. 

BOOTS & SHtM 

■Hie largest and most complete assorhngM to l< 

SPECXAt*?^ 

' AV*e ,?Pk ,P»r^jula,r,fttt,eBtion to 
tho adfrautrtge^' **»"' 'itris' bob offer- 

ing in Cotton>aiMlD©tiNstic <3dods 

S. J. Witoox ft €o.: 
30«' Mrtiti St. J1 Worcester. 

IS 3w 

! ! 

Jin 
m . i"l his assistance tlifey proceeded 
to " go tlnbtrgh " the store, manifest- 
ing tasit^ anddiscreticrti in W^/'^Iec. 
ti^n of* gooKls and* trinkets. ^Tlrsy 
took an abundant supply of'tiieitrav 

JAM.*   ""?ig,<?   Z* ™*J*inXo th* -Wbaocoi, and mimkyi litte<l themselves 
out with new gloves, liandkevciiieis, 
shirts, etc. During this operation 
the) (iiscoycred^a acbcfolmaster to be 
among their prisoners. The youngest 
took occasion TR>( 'lecture liifn upon 
the'iinp9i'a1tty1,br'being out.'bite at 
rrrglrts-,' and its tttui8ncy1to prpiaote 
b«d habits, and advlsecf'liim never to 
go aliroad rate agaui. : Thsji Irishuiaji 
*»»s upbrauieti with t»eing «o 4>o«r as 
tq hav,*, «»nly t'(o^jf.,»*>t8" in bi^ 
ixx;k«jts1^kicli. ttej; ay^r*«ij. was not 

^je n^ust.have, and iu .order to raise it 
I have. 

midst of thousands' of fhe, retiring 
visitors of the Kansa1* City1 Exposi- 
tion, and after firing into the masses 
of innocent people, wounding women 
and Ch'ldreh, lx>de tfWnipliantlV ou? 
of tbe city trith the expedition COBII- 
bor, jwople wondered.: 'alftflu'crierf 
"horror:" and it was. fbtgotten aflcr 
nine days. And. still later, wuHi the: 
Same gang stoJiped w truia in Iowa, 
and mutilated and robbed the passen- 
gers, there was suTprise, indjgBation, 

Marked   Down 

MY ENTIRE STOCK 
To prices that roust st'H thorn. 

nmm\ muAmi 
NOW IS THE IIJlE jp. 

NEW PIANOS, 
from $175.00 Upward^ 

From $W.W npifanl$. 
",./;,"     MELQPEONfeLi^' 

From $21.00 upwards. 
S E CON D-fl AND PI A N O S, 

From $40.00 upwards. 

We are bound to reduce our stoeX, and will 

SELL  LOW., 4 

Every grade and style of glasses, Sri market, 
will be found !h triy srook; and erery 

'facility. &r giving i   ,    ' 
""   K»«'3tr*'ie>;ie;*i. ;pe*ii i 

TBB 

EtejBtro tSalvaiiic Specie 
Sold only by me in this vicinity, j" will  be 
SS^-"i!W.*a7 t°,'J1ty 0uB> Pl'tionlarly ■hose, who.need, and have -« yot foiled, u> 

derive pleasure fcvwrthe use offWtwlljaiS 
.  . Sole a^en^.for .,,",,    , 

PERFECTED  SPECTACLES I 
Isdllcit a7j.Unfcftotik'M^PC  to 

mydradu, nod am icoafident 1 dan safari?  t 
lS-Sm.  -     *'ti 

HATS,. CAPS, TRUNKS, &J 

Att OF WHICH WILL BE S01D 

LOW FOR CASH 

uS?4WH Otf MAS8*C|&8£t"re , , 

m 
of A] 

COME   IN AND GIVE 
CASH. 

US YOUR 

CAt/t AND E*AMJNB WHILE PRirJKS: ARE 

S. R. Leland & Co. 
343 Main St. Worcester. 

8J,d. Phpbe Bargerau had on" the se 
&£$&' AI>-1873' the d»y »h«" X wne ™a attached on mesne»rrtolrfa».U-ffii.Ti5*i,r»y on mesne process, or now ba*iw -s .ate, situated I0 ;„!, 

id oeme-i 

Ml 
follows: B«: 

Jan., britWimiy,SKVv BtalV: 
by land of said BlalrH IKTB-,n~J Blu'l *nene» 
S«ee Bate to th. «Mt.4S,Vur2dsiln<t 'wenty- 
talnin."thi>^.i,S,, 5S *™«oned corner, con- 

6^, i    ■■      LRmMSbS Ptputy SherbT. 

Fur Skills Wanted 

AVER1    DAVIS, 
413 

l^fWKS, MUSCATS, FOXES and other kinds 

2(4 .Main Stl,    .Worcester. Mass 

(^iiUE  SEA'S ' 

B^^o^S^SALSconUlned 

STREET. 

OHAIBS   EiS-gfEATBD 

OJJ E4S3T JBBMS..    .,-,; 
A«reaj   H,p, PRUJST, 

Box 16. Ciarlitm-D«pnt, Mast. 
| Orders left at the Bun offiee, 

me, the underaJaaedT Oui K_ii.fSroB",S ^r ■ ^ 
daPof Ooto^r?^. °^\ ^QsJ* ««• 

Ayer-a 

Sarsaparilla 
asoocof'tlie 
titieetnureo 
ever difcoreresl 
Sy£Cljgatanng till 
system and W 

Jtlfcas staW tl» 
rc>t of yean, »il| 
irwBftJinil 
ing rcuuu 

1i :u.i tia its iiitriiryre virtoes, 

and yet  so scanliing as to efl' 
purge out tli« great oorrnpt«a>■ ofM 
l<!ood,suaii.aBtheseroiii'ousa8xlsyp " 
cootatnination.    Iui|)mitie*, or w 
that rtAvfc fcrReil Wrhe system for J 

lnanj*'of*whicli aVc^uBocT)MI 
Scrofula, ar^d all strofulom di 
Ulcers, Eriifitious. and era 
<wdcjn* of the skin, Tauiors, Bi 

^%^»«" 
• iry U}P#RB, .Ttueift • Ml* < ■• 
Scald Head, Ringworm,^ 
ternal tTlceratlona of ttte 'Vv 
Stomach, and Itlver.   It al 
other complaint?^ to which it 
seem especiany adapteil, Micli a* 

HeartTL%eases  Femalejj 
ueasj Debility, and Jjitism* 
when they  are  manifertatiwi,° 
scrofulous poisons. 

ft-is, «av exoeiletit reato**W 
anrl,»rfapgtk m th&Spnngvi 
Ing the appetite and vigor oftne* 
organs, It <l&gipaws the eTepreW* 
listless languor of tbf  scr"1" 
where no disorder appears, 
better, and Hye longed forcli 
blood.   TRe system moves 
newed vigor and a hew lea* 

BOOTS. 
mil vmiilJtiPj ufnini -dr. 

ALarg^mitfHrJesi,.^ 

FajJajifiitBr1 

DB 
READBUDE CE0TH1IIV 

ISAAC  PROUTY & CO., 
Manufacturers of 

MEN'S, HOTS' ANDTODTHS' FINE, 

GET & HEAVY 
AND 

THICK 
\ i     SPENCER,1 

Ais« insure ft^lnej; Llghtsiag.   lasuranee piaeed 

XUBBSON STOBTE, Soaaow, Maas,   ,. 
""—1-1————-—    ... . ,     , i.   ' IHs-glh&hd& ItU ..** 

J)h J. Walker's Culiforhilt Yitr- 
ItittefS i*W: a purely !fe^ta*l'e 
atipiijmade tshiefly from the- sax 

e ^rWJefeMftaWmHlaiBa.oCeaWor.. 

Alcohol; ; The. qBestiea is arrnoat 
ailyafted; «'l^:»«!c^'b;of,l^' 
ijparnjiaed wicoeset 'ottfnsmaxtt.&rB* < 

%^'S3»^0T MANUFACTURERS, 

tOUTY & CO 

terjiOTrriri 

.  !■ GEORGE A. CEAIG 

sumBWORmeems YAmmm 
{All 

YiiroWahd'flaatng'nini i 
ME CHAN 10  STREET^ 

■^W8,.M*S6.   ■ 
Pliiims Cash.     Se^rueWrfMOBtbTfy,! h#m^ 

busiaess, to 
dajiiaiiji 4%*iW»'i>)bd itoei'o]^ 

'4 J1«*1^ ii<uL /lt&> 

TIM HOUSE, 
w>ltrJ rtrfciter> 'sfrEWBE*,'kfA*r 

A**a#» on hand 

it, (foTtfe&tonkrp^gocki Water-, 
><**,< He! 

•        Alsb^lailHi*^s«MOyl»Ws*saW'i'cos*. 

VMr.-Usltoyaitl-HMtouJWJtaek Is 
\ekMmwmimt,im e&mi Urn fautaaMav 

Witttora 9i 

LIFE. FIEB AND ACCEDEM 

Pjiiers preparai!'a^dvMiH»W'''ft*9k«d to at 
Probate Court,,Ofllce at residence,Llnpoln ibset, 
spenpe^s.i/E iTTJO q^7 ^TTi !i4;; 

CENTRAL 

per|et„'JBeo'Qi 
|f the*. Bjsteuii 

ijatory or Wte 
ompoBBded   po»|j«i#Dji:, „ 
nalilies of VJKSOAaBwTIiKJi, in healing the 

of every disease man i*beir M.   They 
a; gjfcfle'PurKaUj-e as weil'aa .a'Tpnic, 

Cori^ti6a,,;6r 'It^imnfaetun   of 
■and OTseeral Orjans; in Bilons 

. i Wopeirtles. or D«, tfiT^iK's 
ITiirEOAEBiTTBBS are Anevient, Dia»tor^tic, 
birmini|tiye,'Xu^itioijs, lift?4tive, pitiretjc, 

Klative, ConnteiTlrritant. SaAoriikj, Altera> 
, and Anti-Bilious. 

Grateful ThoifSiMKls pmci^iraVi^ 
ECAR BrrrfiRS, the most wonderful luJ 

tieurant (bat   ever ' ^uat'ained  tlm siukiiifj 
jffteni. 

Xo Person can take these BUters 
recording <o flireotJ-piis, and remam foag 
miweUi-proTidexltheirbotieaare not tie- 
troyed,. by, i^fqerjtt'^ijilsori 'or :«itheV' 

benn8, and vit.il organs waa'led beyond 
repair. "' ■ 

Bilious. Remittent mid Jnter- 
Bn'tteht Fevei^, vv^icH 'aVe 8o'j|-o>-|i- 
ient iu the valleys ;of: our jrreiit rivurs 
Uroughous th^'Pnitfld Sffit^s, e*i*elnljy 

|hose;of ttW Hflsslisippl, Oliio,Misswiiri,. 
Binois, Tennossoe, Ouiuborlandi ArUan- 
ks, Ked,; Colorado, Brazes, Kio Giapi^e, 
parl, Alabquif), Hlpbilc, Biivaiinai*. J{a^ 
hiioke,- Jamesy and many, othcn.'twifir 

liicir vast tributaries, throughout our 
ptire country.dHring^bo Slimmer and 
Antumn, and roiiiarkiibly so during son- 
ons of unusual bout and dryheaa, aro 
variably aeooin pnnicd by extensive de- 
agoinonta -of the stomach and Mycr, 

»1 otlier. aWominal. rfecora.   la th'eir 
keat-inentva purgative, exert in-,' n|)sr«-» 
'•' inauoneo'npon theso varfrtal fcf./ 

is essentially p«ccaa»yr'.'.'.'Xuere. 
lino cathartic- rortbepsirpMe'flrrBril' fo' 
r;.J- ^hm'^nmWM^m: 
p tlicy w-ilk 8peo0ily.reniovatl]«.<lark-: 
M»red ■ viscftfl'^t^r. tvttlj-.ivhle'U' jwpr 

MAPLE STREET, 

jsPE^pttQt-iOsB 

^ARBjfr*f^G?;iJCr, 

■mi 

T 
Fire Insurance Co. 

1    mf%-mfit***! * 

coa^oS|A®r asmWrnm 3KS. 

\ H. K. >I<>rriiield, Sete'y. 
i        ...().>  -A   5, 'I I   -i   1,1 YW      I 

f       r,        r 

TBE subsorlber has<,ptae<*-a Ween7i»B on 
Llaeoln Btreet, wbere aajaiends *o iwp an 

asB«ta»lBtdfafl iW.vv/.'A ,-n 
if^l mtfI--A ffff'-kg OFT   WOOD 

on hand, trjlfch he Is ready to deliver to oustomers 
Ja any quantity, and all fitted Tor the stove ir de- 
sired.   Also sawing by the cord.J 

KS~Ternjs oash.    J*J' 
WAtfEB M. ^j>AMB, LinooU Street. 

Spencer, Aug. 8,18&r (    41 tj 

HiiSfr '8 

■ r ' -'i:ui t.f '.•/"i-.ifflt 
Tt<ea.O*:]B:  ROOM, 

.^syNrBhar.,,,1 V 

T%ri3:Platfi 

Furnaces, Rmges, frtft Cwitaig 
fit ilfftni   sTfiiliai 

Also "i" I jr. CO PFEM *IKO«rWAKE, 

TOW*B<MJ»B^U)CK, 
NORTH   BRQGCBCieEEI,J 

^.OteLANDO; W«A^fiEKF 
SPBN&E/Z, MASS. 

.Partioalar atteniioi-to Ladies' HArat)KEa8 
I*Q ^MAJWNe.MtB^Wraogtastftb. Hatr. 

Vlft    ..4.    tiifiil     fllfa l,>    ■»<(■■   f 

Q   g. E,|TONEJJ    ;; 
i "i —iMai.il: IN— .- 

Wood & Limiber 
spB]?emi,MA<6s: 

Hy 

iq« ,^- 

Oeatt** ' 
DMOOS, MBBttJBWASO CHEWCALS 

Spoafea, BrirtHea, Perftwitry, * 

In all its branches. 
uienxnd: 

Was! 
at 7 1-2 mimfl^d??***^ Patent  Medicines, 

-Manufacturers of 

«"*l»«>0.v. 

TMWai 
SPWcElt^MABS-; 

s. 
1 

E 

Application for "   *I"':'r 

JV oURANOE 

3rl.   SKERRY &  CO, 
OHTH B«<^0KPIELD. 

n 

8AMUl!ai'BARNES & GO., 
,   ,7-r'Daal.gB *N—J-r 

Cfif.RP,BN,Tr«IV#'TI».49 4Ma.ftTJ L i) IN O b 

BRAQKttesv'AjvD'r-ntoiBEti 
t     .   .   °r,>U aeseripH'ons..'. 

'-PLANIfip, gAWaNG AKJ)   MATCHIUfO 
MBe to order at their wills. . 
j fencer. Mass. ,'Jf^tf" 

PfcOUTYS, KENT, & Co., 
„   .!i:-n'-.;!'):!o7/ 
Manufacturers of 

WfjNp^s^Yg;^ Y©prHe' 

Hard &S«fl;1«tt#||i 
|^A¥ H 11 OB^l*/B'B'O I) I N fi. 

WUI'lildO'j 

Family Waaawss.doqe at HO nad TScehta ftr 
regular customers. 

ii*WAriair»u'Va4t»»AWio»;';  •-. 
,»#^    Vf'J    MWrMnALMCi UREBN, 

Drake's J&(>r^S~ 
Barwr.rM 

SPKNCER A WD WORCESTER , 
.'   Iwasrss spencer   . 

TUKSDAY3,  TH^ffA^^   BAWRUATa, 

' '"   Returnins; same days, leaves Woreester 
-.• , ,'. , at# l-2o'oloeJ^Rat,, ;     ,,       J 
Offiee in Spencer at L. Sibley'j Bookstow , 

;.   v^TWf*,M'',!l*,"tao*'-4»»!M«l» St, ,. and No. 1 Allen Court. • 1 
AU oMert'prolriptiyaWende^ to, and satisfaction 

guaranteed/, .-> j 1    -M-.- -...I , ,7 i»\ 
■ « f' Wif. B. DRAKE 

17 u'i L Trri in.),. 

TO   TJtE 

ens »f Spenctr*VWaity. 
HJirins' re-fitted 
. venlent toattoad 

1   and just rec#i — 

with a large stook of 

Mann, 

,'Mena. )oys' am YoutM  .  * 

fwels -W^!vT/irt'd^j!aVth*;'sanioTi:Jnio'   '|4i«aClT7""17-      sf^llirt'tti*i>ii- •■ 
E:iimiliniug!tli©,socr0liioi»8,iiif thif.H«i-,' t^C**:7leR>i(H<V4M^i^"« 

JOriN HEittt>, srrri.;1' 

geijerally restoj-lng- :(Utf''4ie«rnfV 
Jiv 

■!iictioiw'6Xt:l!iordterqa^v.§,brg»l4i',,,. 
Vmiify in» fcody agjrinBtdrseiiiSP 

h pjrifrfiip .111 ffi jiuids vi&TKriiaU'- 
hivng»t  3»»<«pii]jeniihr.eojiHt«l<ei«eia 
fa system thus inie-armeii. 
Dynitiprflw (iflttdlgistlriii- w*» 

£p.hf« fi,».W-:«-.itUft Si*ouldeias,,e9o'ghs;' 
Pightness »P =rli« -iChMf,,.BiaziiieSfc ^ir 

itliB-Jlontli.ayiMous Aitaoks, Pnlpitn- ' 
iition ofltlio Heart, inilammation of tho 

Mngsf, J>njhtiit-'*}ft irjferoii of!W# HP "8 
lju ud uil o t hoiy-iai iiffi 

AMD 
''I (iwii'llO 

J^ine Kip 4»«*tt<is, 
1    AU Hand-sided and Hand-jjfcjfcgetf.*''f 

SPENCER,' 

BUSII& 
Manufacturers ot 

!)<l'V 

I J:.i.>I 

iw 

SsiWIW^TSBitp 
°f h??!,"!0 ^y, ^S* °.r. Mshtni?^» 

wbetae^^arneS'.oT Xywiied, at fair rat** 
it has a guarantee falWftf 

itea»se(^aaiounA^B|»aj|ly , /      f       . ( , 

,j AU wbo desire 1 elfable fofUrar/oes at rea- 
sonable rntes, are aake'dT Wipplv to our   I 
Agent in sp@eT3 8 • Q j OD PAR M  A O.B NOY, 

^^i/ft 

OFFICE, 

■rl.t     rirBMcan, (MA8*V"I»«;I • 
Iwteit- 

„   i.iW«*(a»dBi«Aurln: 
tion liven to the Clean. 

AlsO 

sm.^have 

cheap. .Uoa'tJaKOBtfaat i npktr anytl 
inendiu.'. Guns, Pistols, CmbraUars, 
locks..keys, Knives, Razors il»o«d a, 
good order, , •   , 

and would be pleased to show . MACHINES, 
them to all. 

All orders left at the 1'osT ffmee will  receive 
prompt attention. ' 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
l>ealerin all kinds of 

OATBB,S0AP,IMPOWr«)8OAP 
BAZOfiSs KAZOKVSCBOPS, 

Imported & Boauestte (%mi% 
^^AI^*!^^.^-^ 

TeA:Aw;.wttPfftef 
an QTwhieh wiUhejold 

L;^.;S 3B 
WE fiD ! 

Fi^eeh Md ^llt rVHtfta, Beef, M 
./.,   mi Jiii!  : IIJI 111   vflit- -Tv#t."•'•:'■/1 Ml 

Jii ■■ill 
tiEORGE W.   IIOASE, 

Woncaarsui Goetrty V .11 . 

O -OinrjL": 
ALL HAND »UDE. 

1 j.   ,^VS*pt^iP.auae|.f/iJli 

Q^ E MILKSvYjej^^^.TflW 
/! 

rurilTtl 

'lIufHMaavfapiiBWBsa^i^RWajW. ••««i Jlitf 
.'»t-ausc 
Heclfi 

pW'tl 11 
J'lsinbe^ 
'liners, a*. 

Win: 

>J5tfloiL Kit; ■■e .    jL*>.it.J^ JaVW JLU «, 

lIANDrA^jS,^^,^,,   ' 
1AW8SY JflSSHS' * OHILRBKN'S 

g!       SPKNCEft,,MASS.-. 

s;j. PAINT. 

No. I Town House'Building, 

Branan OB5oe,'Olfar:it»ti, Mass 

tQpReal Bsi 
tfeCotarty. ^Realj^tatii'bwj^a^ )W VtUltu'l I- 

nW" 
VililtiKllllli.it- 

~.IL ImJ,       ' •= 
House 

ii;»,M       ,>:[■: :</.,•: Ji'j   .caJlKIT 
GLAaJiVa, <=*«, 

Ttea in the Very 

n^neW',«ha'paW'lbW;i 

o «^*4t?e..:0^^i»rsri*i!(:t;, 

LINCOLN STREET, 

'( 

an 

W's^'.SsV'ki'rrples, 

I-'iMtasVra.n»:»oR taWnfiataa'hwiUH 'A' 

mnant   Leather. 
jvifJv-CS*'*^*!"'' "' '"' "'""» '"•-'ifeif • * 
!• ! rliibw 'li. .Hiil'i'iU, .tin;, K< 

"SPENCER. 
,(!//    ..,«:<>... 

•**M»oa!9» ^»«f'M *!«•:♦* HMsuartoaj) aotloc 
ffmrtf 

ftf' 

would 1 

PREPARED 

Dr, J. C, AYER 4 CO., 
Proetieail o>«f A»«Z»ri<e»< < 

SOLD  BT   AU.   DBUOOHTS   ■ 

ISS^:,^M*^^ «»wWiea 

l»£Hn«5Mr^^ rkiug fro 
•.•WttaW 'isstrSM'mmn 

iilrv™4Ti-^\,,w*'"c'**"8eJI*neB n id1. 

v,™ "j-SL*»«t>oi«AT.T> ii rip., 

«ia a;ixTllnL"lf ^*»ft* J^Jft Y. 

r.-CWQ<«Blt_ajW,«X«;.|,.  fi 

•1 olOSSfitH) POPE. 
ni»r'^i>ll    Diala»lw'r■■'.. j. • ,!.;,.-jT*- 

ffw< Adta tfoodta 'WmrtW;' 
•■     ,'»n>M   n«i7/Jiti«   li'..U<>7 

Crockery & Glass Wares.. ;.'. 
.fruits, Togetabies'Plour, Meal, S'uls * C^nfoc- 

. 
^on.^uil^ijig^Main^t,, Spencer. 

•>■» r.r,,  ",,.,!! ...f ,   / »3»j iftf", . 

tlpnery,*e. nO auyuorj')<iD. • •   j» »* a   •    > 

kEdHAlffd'ST. SPtikCBR.hMSS. 

"    O'   1- 

PAPBR HAN(JfNe^Nrj QLAIl^, 
Chei 

0«BTBB,aVlNB*«aY,»'r»t«i(ii 1)1 

MlVALS .SE11VK1) AT ALL UOURS. 

ISlf^Catoring for Parties, Mo-!«ios,"ftc., ic. 

B * W Jt ^ A Y !• fcT^ 

r'lilq'ri 

WsMlsto, 
R —w«; 

jj^.   ,n;,.|.. 

^!?ii4a4i!,: 

Caefls 

TAILORS. 

>03TER PRlNTtNO is 
,BBIW«rtd-^^fc.iIt^ £!8 •0*o». 

■—m.-> >f   |.,|E   'm.'lu '   '1J11! ^   .|l .)M;i 

LOKfiNZO <BBMI8,u..noU 
Dealer   In "■' " '«• 

OBOCEftlllS 
or ail Kinds,  ,., 

J;igUB ANO OBAI>T, HARD- 
WARE,   KAILS,   GLASS 

PAINTS, OILS,   ANP 
LEADS. 

CROCKBP.V WARE OF AU, STYLH 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Mercliaiit   Tailor, 
And dealer In 

KEADYSiJlfm&HWftr:^ 
PERFECT FTrSlTARRAlfrED 

KB*!* h'tbWs*, Watf ^,'8KBNfji^WAW' 
'     1-tf" 

H 

'<*«»«*« »SK»I»B«D IT snoatxorica. 

O. OR A NT. I   •♦jUrJjW. 
'■•' ," •>*, lo u: 

Malastsect^>p.r(easan(, i, . . 

SMNCMt, XASS. 

■li// 
s 

. Jn». If. Osanlwriu itenrej to inform 
the people of Spencer and Tloinity, tbat aft 
ban roturned to Spenoer. and U located on 
Mechanic atn*t, nad prepared to aeceife, 
orders .foe wprt in his line, and guarantees 

I    '   i        ■V)Wbl;,lt    4ggn>; I saA^laot^i 

Rppms to Rent. 

Thia Machine is offered t* the pab- 

lic on its own merits, arid iihi'iMi'liill] 
to be trieil to prove its aur^rfonly 
<fy<^M otter Macth'nes. _ 

S. G. OTIS, General Agent, 

Basimess, office, and Shwpiar S Rooaaa to 
rrtw, ia Unioa Plgjfe..,JTf,o% ot Pavid, 
I'toutj, pr Luther $? 

M. J. Powers, 

>Tr?Tr**; rP 

CLOT US, IMMMINGS,.'" 

tJXA-Td'    J-VX.Y/*BJJfQ  , fi00M 

( UNION BLOCiS,) 
Sl'ENCER, 31AS 

~u—. 

STRENQ^S'.'^E A^PEnXE, 

\    STRESGTnENSlTUE'N^yqp^,;: 

STRENGtH|!Ni> TUB OLD, 

INVIGORATES THE WLOLE SYSTEM. 

ANp ASSISTS DIGESTION. 

TOR SAU BY 

L. F. SUMMER. 

f5 JfftOt/K 
'«»♦/ 

Pictures  Framed. 
H can be done in a manner that will jtre, 

ENTIRE* SATISFACTION 
IN 8TVL.K AND PRIOR. 

Framea ot •ttiry dsscripti.oon band, a«4 orders 
ailed with promptness. 

3»_Ow 
JOfJN eAftONER. 

E.  F.  SI8LEY, 
DSALBB   IK 

Watches, Giocks 
JEW£L«Y, SILVER WARE, <to. 

SP3NCB2. HASS. 
'^«4^!^.n**,''*n(iPro,BP*1ra«'>» lewder. 

ZJOOSVI Aceut 
. :   l" .tin / J> 

SVENCKR. MASS. 

Feip 1874. 

': soe rAoBB: «K> aptftbswixas. an. cot- 
«IVW.«|»mr.illa»ilaM««>B*4M^4LM 
Ceata a> Vear.    Flat No..ft* 1M ja«t lasued 
4 German edition at same prina," 

JAWW +^**4>km*f.&t. Address, 

Just received and^on ban.l 

o*   8ALB CMEA^ at! 

UMN.IIU.'^'tC 
Ma> priaa*. ft I al*4 orplala4 Wi ra or Sritaaati aaKac 



or to Whorr )||Ap    « 

St,-Paul writes to eho Romnns, 
" Render therefore   to   all   their 
dues;   tribute 'to whom tribute is 
due;   custom   to  whom   custom; 
fear to *rh»mi fear; honor to whom 
honor.'*    Whaler we understand 
his injunction, in the sense of com- 
mand,  direction,   or   precept,   it 
certainly commends   itself to  the 
approval of every honest and iu- 
telligeut individual.    In drder to 
right action'in the premises, some 
rule ofi fjttc^tiijrw er'I deciding to 
whom wo owe  respect or honor 
must be adopted; because the re- 
verse of the proposition must be 
accepted, as well as the proposition 
itself.    Paul teaches that tribute, 
custom, fear, and honors should be 
withheld from those to whom they 
are not due; else our logical in- 
structor had only to toll his readers 
to pay tribute and to accord honor 
to everybody, without regard to 
position or character;   ' 

Diyirw: telckjng and  our  pwi 
sense' of propriety require  us  to 
honor the aged (though strangers 
to his personal character), because 
of theji»ajpj> head; and to '' honor 
all men,   in the'Venso of treating 
nil with due deference, considera- 
tion^ and politeness.    But we lire 
bound by weightier reasons to ac- 
cord honor to those who may have 
jgst claims  upon our respect on 
account   of their own goodness. 
The writer, beljeves it to »>e the 
duty of every good man, in some 
suitable way, toibear his testimony 
iu favor of all that is commendable 
in others, and against ail that ho 
knows to be bad. He should coun- 
tenance and encourage the right, 
and discfxlntoBauco and rebuke the 
wrong.   The good ma„ himself de- 
sires the  approval, of Ins fellow- 
nien;'atid he ought to receive it 
If w#«VM4ioM it, we wrong both 
ourselves and, him.    Knowing the 

**&&&&&& 
lr8^g^i^W^'af?J?«rit. 
no .irmww of reasoning enn mnke 
the duty of $Vma. wliat we,owe, 
whethef I11* tribute or'honor, or 
of reudeBte to. atf their just dues, 
ptaiheftbsmbS&iSlle statetniKts 
of the proposition itself But when 
we £m SUm'-vsm $° wuder to 
anolfier wnat iicdot due to him. 
autVthe powc^oL comI>1 writo  or 
no»Scomplianc«»fe   in 
hands,  is   it 
duty- to   l>enr 
agumst   wrong 

indebted* 
monev 
State, and leaves  the  father  the 
.sole occupant of the shining man- 
sion,   Not content to be alone in 
hw shame, the old nwn goes off 
where distance lends its euohantt 
ment to the view, and brings back 

ife.    With his new acqm- 
a splendid   residence, 

_ ntly furnished, what can oor 
hero want, that he may be 

aition and 

may con- 
tented and. happy ?  Only" que thing | 

URRHl, or at least the 
of his   fellow- 

would fail- hipi, 
euro 

Ame, 
I couch 
assured the 
isfa authorities somehow seenTto 
nave no respect for the Atuoricju, 
government, and do Hot hesitate 
in. the slightest to insult the Amer- 
icau flag. 

Mma Annie Linley arrived home 
from England Monday. 

By a law of Congress passed on 
Wednesday, t holders of honda of 
toe lp*n of iBjfe^tAii^hi ££)'' 

SINGERS.—At the close of the eon- 
J&ert, on the evening of the 10th, some 
Ol you took home two of tue reti 

books belonging to the Worcester 
Choral Union. Willycki see that tHey 
arc handed to uie immediately, as I 
* ant to return them ? 

,     J. W. TBMPLE. 

0 33 a B n m 

1^38^ commonly called 
nves of 1874, can now exchange 
theta for, the now five per cent 
£ends of the funded loaaVtoX- 
upon application being made at the 
Treasury Pepartmant.; A circular 
to this effect, by^ecretaiy H&hf3F- 
son, has been issued 

EXTREMES or. HBAT AND 
WEEK ENDING DEO. lgs - 

—tiie gobd op: 
favorable  regard, 
men.    ButdUjMf 
and inclniatfen*nf Writing to 

repeir&i^^^SWi* Shorter   way] 
must be found.   He says to him- 
self, « They wift-mpeW fiy4ow 
wife, even if they despise mo.   I 
am resolved what to do.   I will 
make a grand wedding party, and 
inVrta aa many of the meat respect- 
able people of the town as mv 

^endid^fcoaipwili ace^^d^ 
mad see if I cannot thereby appro- 

priate to myself some of their   re- 
spectability." The preparations are 
made; the invitations go forth; and 
«ow, what shall these respectable 
neighbors do?  They are unwilling 
to slight the new-comer, Iwcause 
sfce may be unworthy—an innocentl37; general average, 32 1-14, 
victim;   but how can  they give 
their sanction to *, dishonest Jfe? 
They ponder'the matter Weft; and, 
with one .accord, consign the.eards 
to   waste-basket   or-.flames,   and 
spend the appointed time.in some 
profitable  employment; and ,w«o 
ahall question the correctness of 
their decisiou?   Obeying the  in- 
vitation  would be countenancing 
fraud.     Neither honesty nor re° 
spectobility are tnmsferable.    Eo- 
specaafcKty^nttyCo* parted'^wfth, 
but cannot bo borrowed or npnro- 
ptiated by another.    Bach invited 
guest might have parted with char- 
acter by   compliance j but no one 
jnM have gained it.    Each might 
nave realized that virtue had 

COLD FOB 

Degnne* Degrees 

December 12 
18 

"       14 
15 
16 

" 17 
** 18 

Average of cold, 

Cold 
80 
82 
29 
25 
26 
20 
26 

27:1-7 

Heat. 
87 
40 
34' 
34 
81 

•43 
40 

of he»t. 

~pOU si] kind* of 

F^R^ITURE, 
WATTRBSSKS, I GROUKSRY: <JLAS3 

WARE, LAMPS, PICTURE FRAMES, 
BRACKEITS, AND CARRIAGE UKR- 
NiSSSES' 

At Panic Prices. 
GOTOTHEiNBW 

FURNITURE AND'CROCKERY 

Ko Time For Long Stort 

60 MenandiyQmenin our work- 

rooms want mp\iyn$kC Wo Jtm 

to keep them! Onr Custom Cloths 

and Beady-made Clothing must lie 

sold. 

Co.* 

co„ 

UPTON.—Hon. Velorous Taft, Chair- 
man of the Board , of County Com- 
missioners, who resides at West Up- 
ton, was thoroughly surprised on 
Tuesday evening by «, , visit ; from 
twenty or wore Worcester gentlemen, 
who dropped in Just before eight 
o clock to congratulate him 00 Ife 
fifty-fourth birthday. Bey. «eorge S, 
Ball, Hon. Wm. Knowltpn, and one or 
two other residents were sent for, and 
after due preparation, F. P. GonMlhir,- 
Esq., on behalf of the visitors, pre- 
sented Mr. Taft with an elegant gold 

spent fn W sOolafnfaiittffarrfrVaVln? 
livened by brief and witty speeches 1»y 
most of the gentlemen present. 

D. W. WiUiam$& 
Successors to 

H. A.   STREETFR  & 
DRESSER BLOCK, 

[     SOUTHBRIDGE,   MASS. 

Al« » I»rSe SUwk of 

COFFINS 
& CASKETS 

.'Mo** nt* Cotta -Roamii Md Burial Ciotnes 
I on band and made to order at abort notice. 

D. W. Williams & Uo., 
Successors to 

H. A. STREETER &CO., 
DRESSER BLOCK, SocTHuiupai, JL»ss. 

Down, 

Down 
£rOES THE PRICE 

Xb 
fear, 
n«w< 
iBence«J_ 

Jte eonta 
eetlnglntr 
Mechanlca 
oleacrlpUo 
loventlooi 
•ew b 
reclpee, < 
era, tori 
art». 

The 
and beet 

gravU 

ooverk 
civil an 
and 1 
the application,  of j 

lire 

WL 
"all 

' AMEBIC.1S U 1 
"•M-S^ 

te^l 

— OF- 

GOODS 

In all Departments! 

PATENTS, ^sr^ 

a» 

Felice. »J «• .Z'Z^, 
dip flora the Boston Herald, 
that the business men have 

^d the virtoe in printer's ink, 

profiting thereby: 
vjdence sfore keepers liav.e 

IhMn wry Kber-l or Judicious 
Ks.bnttbey have found out 
liTvirtues of printer's ink, and 
ft ereat advantage, those who 

linjselves to a 
out of the way 

j. atad can't; tell ' 
rrusli so into other stores. The 

,«itores ate full atorders ahead, 
Ljl jewelers do a fair *»»*»*••* 
(in general the holiday trade 

1 np prpniisiqg and bright." 

a 
ube 

AT THE 

,   tlmn nfty tbouiand a 

sent free.    A]   Mta^ ««T^i.J?[?,»,'w» ajj 
Selentlfle AiaeMoSn^^ ^t %b^»*^ In T 

"W   *   CoT8T,Kr,k°,RoTT,v' V n. ~.A.-.    rmm  *. v •   * ■     Jirani «Boe, corner F'iadTth sta. llraned 

- gone 
«>t>t of himself; but it could not 
na- 

must 
Com. 

To THK INHABITANTS or SPICNCKH.— 

The law requires that " Parents »hall 

«Ct^-Kif ~i *~ SK5 
A [From the Hew York Timei.] 

Gjdlantry • of a British Se«m«n* 

--On the 7th of November the 10- 
nwind^jof th^flMsongm-sftwre.tOd 

our   own  ^  e*ecutcd^nr^T, all "En? 
liglmanifcBtly our the morning of that &y-& %„<,. 

WB|ivr- testimony  lish   nmn-of.wnr,  the   Niobo, «T- 
refustng   to rfved   iu   port.   The  captain; on 

owning into the harbor, rJid 
salute the Spanisb forts;, 
in   his   boat   before 
touched the 

grapt the trjJmto .4^, to coniier the 
honor ^masdejiPf^ 

bup^oee, for illustration, that a 
~f • 

man well known in the wmmuuity 
a* a sordid, mouey-joviiig, money- 
getting, and mooey-saviu^ majii, 
becoming impatient with the slow 
process, ff Jeamhig ,and .saving, 
shourd resort to expedidiits to i5- 
«rease his. wealth. bnp.poso he 
should purpose to  build 

not 
He was 

fits" anchor 
bottom, and on land- 

ing jM-oceeded straight to the Gov- 
ernor's ly>use and peremptorily de- 
mandedihat the ejteeutions should 
oease. fThe Governor at Jiust de- 
clared that he had no right to in- 
fcrttTe, but  the 

er town of tlie births and deaths of 
tlietrohiMfen, Every ijeasehoWer 
shall give like ndtlcVoTbveryblHh or 
death happening inhlshoflse. Xrkg 
Whoever 'neglects to give sucli'nbti^ 

[W' or death, shall mrfeit a sum not 
.exceeding five dollars.'* 

Will tbOse Who-inive sifcii a record 
to make forward it to ma throogbtlw 
postofflce, or  hand  it to   me at 
place of busme'ss? *   .. M   H :t U 'i 

J. W. TMH'I.B, Town €lerk. 

TALMACE, 
SPURCEON. 

J ATanjtoa. . Three 1 
I magnificent Chroinos. Pay larger com- f 
I minion than any other paper. CilHO- 

"BBfflHr loently obtained 380 i 

Agents Wanted. 
H. W. ADAMS, PuMiaher,lfl?Ch»mi| 

Sen Street, Ntfw York.   ^^1 

ONE   PRICE 

CLOTHIM HOUSE 

Waenkgtoi,,^1 

anrtncureofprolapTna nto.?dS™,iB «?■«£ 
weakness o( tue back aidI ffi, &"!L**% 

'art. (lonMu.U.    I.v'l«eWh Mhni. 

OP 

HmMUM 
408 & 412 MAIN, ST^EJEft - 

tatlon ol the b«^d.»^2i0ii!V«i 
hirlttea, chanSewrilfe'SS!^^?' 'P 

spinal complaint, rheninii^^te^Jf*^ 
head: makes new blooTlS ™ua,M» la tbe 
whole system. ^ *Bd »trengthais S> 

1 lli.,Main Street, 
SOUTHBRIDGE. 

UtRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

WORCESTER. 

my 

.^.•^niE'loer has now in 8took, saieeted with 
Jmeof rloh Kooda, oonalitlng ol' , 

ilay jeeialties. 
318. ST01VK BROS. 398. 

•trengtben* 

vain, females havTbeen et^Vlf?™! */> h 
f»^*«>' »*toghumbuggedta Jrytag,'1"8^ W 

CTJRE. dSffufr-.tg** ft 
me six bottles o/ your «aaellimt mJii . yo™ *»$ 

Hartford, Conn., Jane^iS^*"1 ™BBT- 

CURE. r^*l£I'^M"?s.wr2. 
e all It Is recommendedZ^fi,4"" " ^ «■"»« 

VZ^ZP&i. 

LADIES' ANJ> QENIS 

OPERA LAONT1NB VBST AND   NE0K 
QlI-Osi^HijlMjJ, 0®A\&   ; 

AND RINGS 

Y, IwSlillti 

c"*t«» #aid that 
a   niee im the   absence   of an  American prise 

A correspondent of the Cincinnati 
Gazette tells a very amusing anecdote 
about a former city editor, of the JE» 
quirer, named Bennett, irbieh IHBS, 

trates a  phase of jmirnalistic enter- 

COLD   SETS, 
PIN   AND' EAR-RINGS, 

GO LD BOSOM SsiriTDS J    ' 

Jf> 

■j'lir 

Biffbbors beheve him sponsibiltty of pfoteett^^Ari   We*t 7b*a Arten 

ty in procuring mate- honor  of/the  Aweriean-HK^ l*lndJI:,rk rw«'» * 

too,aa his neighbors hphieve hiitt 
to be ani|i4L H 
has no 
fW'' or^l^^''^'llK |be necessuiy 
iab«>r. Whether thejr like the man 
■or not, they fed sure! he is able to 
i>ay; sti-ttbe Hrk goeaOn, and the 
house ii ^kmmiet** liefore 
the  IwjJI^r^lr^gtf, i,  ex- 

-haiis.ind. At leiigthrftired of 
waitiiuj, and repcaf|#..pronii8es of 
immediate payments, they become 

anore uqpent-   Ho  is sued;   and 
J , **:Jift Xouud,tlm •"• wife lias 
had a deed of the prcqjises; long 

•enongU to make he* title teguUy 
«Oo^frtd|*ftgbs^tol£ baoiifiH>cy* 
^iutivea au4 menjbc.rs of/:bw f««n- 
u» pnftfWait\jt:;$tWpi against 

* him to outvote his rearcreditors; 
and be is (Jii^har^tl^frqm a|J hid 
debts withoiif Tfife puy'meht'"of a 
aingiei*jnf. *;Itf *itow*nort«years 
sickness and death overtake tbe 
wife, and she must leave her ill- 
gotten wealth ou'djfce^flls it all 
to hn-gwMy tsoeBpanitw., 'Jfre &ct 
of Aiswfi Hi yjfaiimmj in? » 
son calls himselt tlie owuer of the 
incomplete mansioi.u He is under- 
stood to . be wealthy, goes into 
business,'Imys' «nd sells u 'large 
amount Of'pr&perty, receives pay, 
hutW* m, I*!"8 Except imcti'as 
will help him deeper iiito debt. 
He enlarges and i|ei|uti£«S—the 
house, as being- his- «*wuV 9ut| 
when his ereditors in turn become 
impatient,'flh^'vlflt himP'My to 
find that his stock-in-trade is all 
gone, <he houses aud lauds belong 
to his fether, and he appears to 
have nothing iu the world but His 

ifl^aid hw^trTC the G^yji«}«r>Gen- 
eral his cboiw tet^n^|eWl-ng to 
pia demands  or having  the  city 
bftmbarded,'and the Governor ac-' 
cordingiy gave way.    OiHyfor the 
arrival of the Niobe, there can las 
hri dMh^bft that; the  My^hf 
have   been   shot that   afternooii. 
All   the  Americans in JXJit were 
loud  in  praise of the manner in 
which the  captain  of the  Niobe 
acted.    I ascertained  a few days 
after his nrmal-that: he came in 
iii&wer ton  telegraphic message 
from the American »Oonsbl, sent 
after the  massacre of Capt. Fry 
and  the 

rtemus Wan! was a 
svehind ; newWsper, 
a gatherer ol news 

gverj a 

OOLLAB     AND    CtTP>     BUTtbNs 
. GEN1S* BOSOM HN8r«B*cet«I^s 

w-rchW AnnW«hohj If«ILVEH ~4rGlhVm**ifA?ED 

WAM.
1 

VuST   CBEAMEBS, 
SYBUPB. -«Aglfttg;..«; 
if     GUJ?3> VAS8S,    .-. 

on tbe Ohio. When news was scarce, 
Bennett was to the habit of inventing 
extraordinary naval -items for Iris 
•'ep«l«ent^ Mrjjft AWe hj£fc 
to make children fall from the lan< 
ing of the Newport fertV-bato' into tbe 

^;*ilWftito»jfip^;ii life*" * ta-'WMir'-ws*. 
uaintances.    He had honored ""'•"trw r»numaij.bie,  T^ 

American "jmssitiDL 
to Santiago de Cuba.     There.hap 
Ipfeued'to no no American   man-»f< 
war at Kingston  at the tihie, but 
the commander of the Niobe, im^ 
mediately got up  steam, and even 

rheufcTiuBnVntnijrof fheni UtefiS 
on shore, without delay started 
for Saniiago-/de'3fJu]l>»l.'' Oiib of 
his first acts iw$ to compel tlic 
Spaniards to remove the Ameri- 
can flag frqtn^the^pkce on the deck 
pf the Tornado, where it had been 

SClwown aW Wfd, Sampled upt>» 
H da/s,1 ntofe TKe^a ragthrfifi 

Boxea. W«r»T5„», I^m^lJaais^C, 
«' Seta, niee Wallets and Pooieti 

Otlona  .Inrinjr this 

IDEB 

Kle^ant Ottoman Patterns; 

"       Bracket. ,''• 
*   "•      OhairSirina' '• ''"UK 

"**       Foot ftesfcr-.,•'■• ■" >/-:- lK 

'"        Lamp Screens " 
Towel Back Franies,1 (Very hautfoomc 
j      designs; 
Lamp. Screen Standards ; , 
SHpper GasBPatteVaiiand Ftaifies ;t*'i 
Sttpper Patterna, fr9mr75jcts.,to fS^ft.: 
Zephyr Worsted, FioggeS) Canvnfl?; 
Bapr   Patterns. « Inisiap,,   -CtochHf 

Hooks, Ac. 
Under Wear, Great Bargains 

recommended to be. 
P. 8.   Motl_. 

SRSssset MftsrswdKSL-^s 
mneh respect, 

1 
liSTFl- -r»SJ» with her 
Lt 

SBWOUH MILLS, H 

anything bnt til 
—rmedldn   " 

Bo» no longer, put it Into falthral hand? ™ 
LL—, _^ M«. MABV J. BARKBB. 

and^!fk,^k'!*fi3,?f>Vrf',<rt,,n»e<,1<ll«- «*« 
from it M&°i.t8? ««L*5>eSt 1 haw receirol iromit   M«T y,m long lire to prenare ft. 

MrsiAWRKXeifOR Ei«l5ph, H«. rmsjtcKroBJBBrr.l 

Seta, Smokers 
ler— 

Gents' Under Wearimnilt liiMtand all 
prices: 

CWBrei'i X«its,/roiatt2c. to #1.87 r 
Mls»esVl,AC   front42c.io«L.75, 
Boy» -     full line; 

Handkerchiefs'; 

HiSjtt.'oW br Mr*-UNl!8 B«ICH». 
n.?SIff^5 S^***1 or "eoortlng to dlrertlms, on 

F«1P...'1V ,b^ moH??x enemsirt In a letter. 

2£S S^S!*™*15^8 * formtC "»wan.- jrjaon Street, Boston;   awl br Draeglsts gne 

Pries tl per Bottle,;  or Si» Bottles for IV 

JXAJLTS 
mi mm 

IT    W^ 

3& 
ills acq 
one Mr. Kellum (Cells Buriei^fta first 
husband) several times in this way, 
when the fictitious saviour of drown* 
tag innocents became tired of tlie 
joke, ami--■«* ,j|a>* eiuMjflJtorittA 
qutrer office and ikmanHetf that it 
should not be repeated. vHcmwanst) 
rared that his request would be com- 
plied-with, and soil was in its letter,' w^th" 

Plotares, Pn»- 

Wm, C JLtarrows, 

111 
so IBOK. 

n8-3m 

LtKlies' Hem-stitched, Initials, Km- 
broidered, ajid Cheaper Grades at 
low prices';'" '   •/ rl»< 

Misses' and ChUdren's Fancy Hanti- 
kerehl - 

very year increases the populari- 
ty of this valuable Hair PreparstJoD; 
f hich is doe to merit alone. We 
can assure dm* old patrons that it is 
kept fully np to its high standard; 

IRA C, BLAKE, 
twr but hardly in its spiiit, for■ the next 

ie\f ***y the JSkquirer contained it para- 
graph to the effect that a beautiful 
little girl,, the daughter of aproniineflt 
citizen of Newport, hail fallen from 
the ferryboat into the river,' «mf that 
Mr. Kelium, who was standing by, 
«wd could easily have saved tbo ehjld 
irein a watery gfeiai,Si^k43fi 
der the least assistance.    When  Kel- 

tiou of what he had begun to regard 
in the light of a persecution, bis 
threats of vengeance ^ere'stfalfeniy 
stopped by Bennett., taklug. offhh 
coat imd saving : " 1fod*« Wot a fiad 
fellow iu your way, Kellttpn, but I 
can't stand aiiylhterfereneii' with my 
department.  Jf, I make anj; *m|^ 

over 20 
ture, sale an4, 
the publle and irs hb 'sol 

In the manaftc. 
88, oomes  before 

ces u aBrstelaiu 

WATCJfMLAK^|l. 
And alsoaoholee stook pt,', \ J^" ., 

Watches & iewelry, 
Selected NrW 1**'^}*' Wl%f> tt*'l* 

and it is the only reliable and perfect- 
ed preparation lor restoring Ga* v 
on FADED HAM to its youthful color, 
niaking it soft, lustrous, and silken. 
aPhe scalp, by its nse, becomes white 
and clean. It removes all eruptions 
and dandruft; and; fcTtta tonicjwep- 

«atMl*|*^J     tffSffm^Jrl^ prevents the hair from lilil 
We are Bead Quarters on these Goods: .       T °_ut» M .** atimulateS   and nOBli 

hand. 

He alsojdn^pelled the Gov 
eruur 
with 
ccedingi iaffegard to .them 
«»ne for himself, one,' ibt JjiB.Com-'l "q»   ^ put ' 
niodore,   oiii'-for   thefc  American 

i   the British,  HBeu'iKUVdlftftrtf/^ M. 

■ .^t'l^aaJtlaVo to fuijiiisb; ninV uieht in the Enquirer, you must  nor 
five copies of 'the olBciM pri> fa>n,e   louijd  ^re  «""tradlctlM   it. 

That isn't juuriialrsnU you- see, ma it 

Kel lum's 
and tbe 

wrath   instantly   subsided, 

[#   Prices Always Low 
And foods sn^mnteed « represented. 

FINE Af: D DIFFIUULC „ WATCH-VVOJIK 
soLrurrKD. 

AnurKiwuwAI^aWentlon to aaaae.    ,      v__ 
proTpf^^^S^POW #*l»« Hfiovm 

( -,      (Opposite Common) Worcester, Haw. 
Formerly BtthAu>*rielM»'WaAdh eoUaf.dIaie i,r 

the Inn of Blake * Robinson. " *r 

RE. ROBBINS, Treainier. 
nfMt 

Ladjer-lftwltterlno; alt-wont-r— 
„     Fleeced Ltnetf.'eMral heavy 
„     Fancy Balmoral       „ 
^     Fleeeed Lihe<Jj frbm 20fj ko 

87c. and a drive in 25ctHose,itn 
extra quality; 

~~" 1,1
CottoL' ?nrf W«°l ««>»e,frbm 

12Jc. to 62Jc.?     ,    ■/_, . ■   ;.. ,,>>., 
'?,  all Wool, VYhite, ^Jlsck, Hoar, 
let, Drab; "* 

fihildw's Fancy, BalmoraJ. Hose, all 
Wool, at 25c, extra long, a foil 
lme tn White Cotton and Wool 
Merino MdTFleiMJt^LfsieaYj;, [ 

Gents' Wool Hose, 62fc, heels run ; 
•   » , , v) Ojolen, ft 

Corsets, Trtii 
to lb, extra quality 

Glores, Ac.; 
dies' «i and 
color*; Children' 

fiimps, ij,ces, Prin 
Button Moles. 

the hair-glands.   By its use, the hair 
Sows   thicker aha stronger.   In 

Idness, it restores the capillary 
glands to their normal rigor, sad 
will create a new growth, except in 
extreme old age.   It is the most eso- 
noraical HAIB DBSSSIKO ever used, 
as it requires  fewer application! 
and gives the hair a splendid, glossy 
appearance.    A. A- Hayes, Wj*i, 
State Assayer of Massachusetts, sa; 
"The constituents are pure,ande> 
fully selected, for excellent quality; 
and I consider h the BBST Pasr*5- 
RATION for its intended purpose*' 
Sot,! fry B» Dnygmi,*** nnitf, tjtttM 

Prioe One Doilar. 

Buckingham's Dye 
FOB 7S« WHISKEilB. 

As our Renewer in mray &&* 
[/* requires too long a time, si 

l^^o^ii^s^.^^JK^niuch care, to restore g 

808 Jfaln St, 
WILIUM A. SlOKB. 

\\ o'rcesttrr,' MM 
WALTBB A. STOKK. 

Whiskers, we have prepan 
dye, in on*preparation; wWch t 
quickly and eflfectnaUy, accon 
this result.   It  is   easily  ' 
and produces.a color * 

JflNLneither rub nor wash oi 
,JW ^all Druggets.., Prjee Fifty < 

Manufactured by B. P. HALL, 
HAEHUA. KM. 

VEBT BxMABiuet* Wttf^-»-Sel- 
does a will   contain   bequests 
blic institutions  in  such  nunjp 
aid munincenoe as that of tbe 
Seth Adams of Newton.   After 
e rarlous suras, tanging   from 

to $75,000, to a large number 
soual friends and members   of 
raily, he bequeaths two,lots of 
of 20 and 40 acres, in Roches- 

H„ and ?7000 in mohey, to 
rn, which Is to be known  as 

Adams fund, the  income to be 
to  pow widows, orphans antl' 

1« ladies of that town.   He also 
eaths 81000 to the needlewomen'r 

society. Boston ;-«30j000 to the 
uaiptives' home, $20,000 to the 
e for aged men, $2Q^>00 to the 
ciatioi) i'or the relief of aged fe- 

, J5000 tothe!general tUeologieal 
iy, $10,000 to the Baldwin place 
e for little wanderers, $5000 to 
Boston   provident   association, 

0 to the society Tor the preyen- 
of cruelty to' animals, and from 

H to 81000- to various other Bos- 
institutions.   The income of the 
of the estate be directs to bo de- 

■d to tbe establishment and sup- 
of an institution -to be known as 

e Adams nervine asylum." for the 
of such indigent, debilitated, 

oos people, citizens of Massacliu- 
, as may,need such a curative in- 
'   , an":aet of •'incbrpw'a'tioin to 

applied for alter death.   He directs 
It shall be located in the Bqxb.ury 

trict, <Jr within fifteen miles nf Bos- 
i, and the principal curative agency 
Sedoponshay.be, '{mq^emejpt cure, 

and cold, baths, pure air, gymnas- 
genial associations"."arid religious 

:rcises. ; It shall comptise not less 
a 10 acres of land, and Hpeeiai' iu 
lion shall be devoted to tile sine 
the rooms and yard.   Tbe whole 
.tc is estimated  at  about $1,750,- 
something more than one-third 

which is detotcd to: the ••nervine 
lum."    It js stated that tbe rent-' 

M are to contest the will, arguing 
mental   nusaundness   from    the 

auicter of this last bequest. 

a oat Boston Correapoadenti 
IJohn   Oilman'   met    his ' railroad 
lends in thhr city yesterday.; They 
Iviaed him to not give up the fail- 
mi projeot from Worcester to Hard- 

k, but to hold on to both.aud have 
lew connect at-East BrookHelil (the 

Jorceater County Central and Provi- 
nce Tunnel route.) 

rjractioe, both in diseases of the chest—as 
'Consumption, Bronchitis, dbc.—and in in- 

ely used by adding 
■ Extract Jamaica 

It is no wonder that invalid* lose fasfh in 
all specifics, when to many worthless medi- 
cities are advertised for the ears of various 
diseases, but whieb, when tried, are "found 
wauling." We have yet to learn, however, 
of the first failure of Dr. Wlstar's Balsam 
of Wild Cherry to cure coughs, colds, and 
pulmonary disease. 

-   ' «»>   '  
BRONCBirns 

UTTIB 
AND CONSUMPTION, 
raoii na. CBSNX. 

V     JUanx, N. S. 
James I. Fellows, Esq. 

Dear Sir,— From a general knowledge 

my patients as prei 
and more convenient than my own prescrip- 
tions of the IirpopboephiteB. for several 
year* I have continued to prescribe it, in 
many case* with very beneficial results. 
Since, upon solicitation, you kindly offered 
me a more intimate knowledge of tbe com 

fan tile diseases of the prima via, or stomach 
and bowels, with eminent success, consider- 
ing it superior to air/ similar preparation 
yet offered to the public. Thanking yon 
for your kind information, 

1 remain Tours truly, 
CHANDLER CRANE, M. D. 

luuro— 
Variety. 

[0UDAT000DS 
FOB 

Christmas sad New Year, 
TOYS, PICTUBES, 

pICTUBEBOOKS.PIl'ES, PABXOBj 
GAUSS, Jtaaor soons, s, c, AT 

SIBLEY'S 

FURNITURE. 
Xi. M. MAXHAM A CO.. 

MANUFACTUREE'S AGENTS CHAMBERS 

pbceSiTha^^it^^^^^^^ to 61© Main St. Worcester, Mass 

ZnelitmaitH > Wweester 

CONSERVATORY 
or 

Is&XTBTO. 
The sjbore named Behool for tha-eorreet tralnlait 

of pupils in all the dlfltrtnt hnsnahss of Basis fi 
BO* opes to umlia papi Is (br JMt Tern, 
menetog 

Tobacco, SDQIT & Stgm. 
We seB the  baa* TUrn Ca* 

ftc Oaas Hollar net fell.   W. 
Saaoklas; ArtWte, Flpee,ets. 
ail kasoe.  AISSL the eels as all I 

. ' i .i i M.      , ■ <s 'SIIL.J       r. i 

OUT.THIS  OUT. 
It May Save Your Life. 

These is no person liring but What suf- 
fers more or less with Lung Diseases .Coughs 
Colds or Consumption, yet some would die 
rather than pay 75 cents for a bottle of 
medicine that would cure them. Dr. A. 
Bosehec's German Syrup has lately been 
introdaced in this country from Uerumny, 
and its wondrons cures astonishes everyone 
that try it. If you doubt what we say in 
print, cut this out and: take it to your Drug- 
gist, Mr. L. F. SUKNKB, and get a rample 
bottle free of charge, or a regular size for 
75 cts. 

G. G. GREEN, Woodbury, N. J. 
I 43 -6m 

Are at present selling 

Black  Walnut Chamber Beta 
of elegant deslf a and finish from, sjioo to •»SO. that STery one who haa seen them declare are from 
i0to20 per cent oheaper than any house In Worcester or Boston are seUIng the same quality of 
goods.   Their stook of . - , 

-I'tarloi*   Siiitew 
or their own make ate not excelled In beauty ef design and style of finish, while the prices remind 
one of the day3 before tho war, and leaVe no ebaneo Itor dhwount. A good Ioange or Bssf Ohalr are 
comfortable to hare. ¥ou oan get them n-ooi »r to tSO, an* when yea see the quality yon will not 
hesitate at tbo price; it Is within the means of all. 

Hair, Sponge, and Common Mattresses, Pillows, «tc. 
In stock, and at greatly reTuood prleea. 

Library Tables, Centre Tables, Dining Tables, Chairs, &c. 
at Very low fl»ure«. In l»et, ybo ean save a good margin on all kinds of Fnrnjtnre by dialinr with- 
ui. Onr expenses are light. Wo have many goods donsigned and witn onr facilities for manufaotur 
lng, Ac, we can sell goods at lower figures than most dealers.   Remember the place, 

S09 to 515 Slain Street, Worcester, Mara, 
5 Chambers occupied by the late D. B. MATNARD. 

TW» school la one of the meet neotesfal esee In 
tbe country. The 6ernum phMa of ooueenat< 
teaehing bM beam tsnght In^ftfehool slnoe _ 
Ant neglBahg, and the dlreetsv refers with pride 
to the past aa to what aawnmt ef week and sawd 
haa been aeoomplWwd in Us iB*tlt»tloo. 

xssnmcTieB aiwaa nr 
Plsss f *rtr, O rajs at, .hia1ss»i Vfaliw, 

All hi>4« e>f Br» »d Brni 
laMruBsrata. 

Terms, $10 to $15, xeoasBng to gt«de 

3   Concerts erery fortnight, 
& Lectures ooee a week, 

Pe  Side Headings once a week, 
_g   Orchestral Bebearasjl twice a Week.* 

Theories once m week. 
WILL BI Gtrmr fka. TO PUPILS, 

Pupils reeelred at any time on application 
the Director. 

F. ZUCHTMANN, Director, 
Franklin Square, 544 Main 81" 

WORCE9TER, MASS. 

laevth 
Tobasao agd stall law effm. 
V#CSMV>    j>VNiawe0iePVa>e7 Of CB# 
sea OJsaVa "(tektea Olao*. 
Call as and see na, we win nse JOB well.   Dean 

yon forget It, AT THK OLD STASD, 

78» 
KAM KTREET, WORCBWEE. 

O. F. BAWSOK A CQL 

BMKBVPT STOCK 

AT 

Tie Crystal Palace, 
Sept. B. 1873. «y 

a A Works Like a Charm. 

-DOSS ff>?4lii- 
|0r.e of the agents of the ChriUian at 
. i <T. De fmi;^annajeJg paper) n- 
fitl> obtained 380 suhscriptions in about 

hours' absolute work. iTh:is„W*a 
« Mcoesa, to be sure u bnt the a*cut 
li*rF*' P^pef *ad superb ohronios to 
[ck him. Thero is room for more agents 

e «ame sort,   ijamplesand terms free. 

T^eS^T^^'WBWa^^SS^^ 
?#*aWBk-I G       VS- V J 1 G lJ «», Rich BloeaVlt euros Serofulms Dls. 

1 Reaas't Pnln-Killlnc magic Oil Is 
clean and safe to use. It does not soil the olnthlag. 
Use it for headache. 

S   Rrnne'e   Palss-KIIHa*    Msasle   Oil 
mixed with molasses and water Is excellent for 
colds, sore throat, and chills. 

3   Roue's   l>nin-Killlux MsMgle Oil is 
curing some of the severest oases of Catarrh.   "It 
V4kaJMpa»,a%'ihB<iKllli>i. Maatc Oil in 
sweetened water oures pain in the stomach and 
boweta.. Children like it. ., ^   ^    , 

5 Renne. Pnin-KItllag UCnalr OH In 
Pose Water makes the best Hair Restorative you 
ever tried, and cures diseases ef the head. 

6 Rtaas'i I'nin-Ktltlwg Magic Oil euros 
colic pains, oramps, cholera morbus, and tones the 
digestive organs 

7 Reune'a Pala-KIIIIwa MBKIC Oil in 
the bath softens the skin, acts aa a disinfectant, 

^°W^rSUr^&ft.«M..l.on In 
-'Large Family Site Bottles,'' la ntoat profitable to 
purchase for nunlf- - Base for family i 

'   w   Remwe'a ,i"«i 
should be dlluteVTwith 
eyes, bathing t" 

'aracsvu Ksaarsjai, 

LBVs^P^'KHnniHsJiloOlI 
■ore 

Neuralgia soon as it Is applied to the nerve alleots 
ed.  "Itwofkl tiktuekarm." 

11  Rende's.Bala-Ktlltn. Maato Oil and 
lasses oures colds, and tickling in the throat, 
bronchial difficulties. 

and 

IS Kenne'a Paln-Klilina magic Oil for in- 
ternal sad external nse, ouros rheumatic pains, 
stlirjoints, and lauepesa. 
113 Henne'a falnVXIIIing Ma«io Oil should 
be kept In the houae.to use In sudden sickness, or 
accident, cramps, 4o>«« 

Wm. Kenne * Sons, 

•VTEW CAEPETINGS! 

Autumn 1873* 

J. S. Pita & CO., 
WORCESTER,  MASS, 

Have Just received, and are now offering 
one of the most attractive assortment of 

O A-XttPJETTK W <£«* 
Ever pnertd in this county, consisting of the 
most favorite styles of the lending manufuc- 
tures of the Foreign and' Amei icim world. 

Parties wblilngCABPlST^fMr 

PRIVATE DWELLINGS, 

CHURCtfSS, ..'■■'')'..;,   ■ 
, kj? HOTELS, 

Public or I'riva'e Rooms, will find it to their 
advantnge to examine our stock before par. 
chasing. COUNTRY MERCHANTS will also And 
an attractive stock, which will be sold an. 
low as.by any house in New York or Boston. 
Our itriangnients With manufacturers are 
such that we are fn receipt of the most de- 
sirable puterus as soon aa they cmie front 

the loom. .-, ManuCwturers, Pittaasld, 

'^otef'lairt BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, 
a am 

*\ Sumner. and O. Whotherbee, WoroMter, * 
(sinks & Piper. Boston, Oeo. C. Uoodwln k Co. 

The most 

Dr. S.D. Howe's 
Arabian Milk-Cure 

for CONSMUPttdN, 
of the THROAT, CHBSTaand 

(The only Medicine of the kind in the 
Annan 
Una. 
world.) 

H StbtlihtU for Cod Zirer Oil, 
Permanently cares Asthma, Bronchitis, Incipient 

Consumption, Loss of Voioe, Shortness of Breath, 
Catarrh, Craw, Coughs. Colds. *o , in a Tew data, 
like magic.   Aloe %\ per bottle.      Aho, ■ 

1 "i i  Dr, S.D.HOWEB 

Arabian Tonic Stood Purlfltr 
Wbloh DIPPERS from all other preparations la 
the IMwamAT. ACTioa u pea the 

zrrxx. xmx-xrs MJVT>SZOOS. 

.Rams ChsptnW,' \klMa^, tiMl had 
til kinds, removes Constlpatl 

lie Liniment. 

I The proprietors of Johnson's Anodyne 
'iment, Parson's Purgative Pills, and 
»idan's Cavalry Condition Powders have 
Wished a readable and instructive pam- 
let, which may be had free by mail. 

,  — <    gi»   i [issHii  ji.'. 

I When a discoverer of any scientific enb- 
> asks tbe co-0(«ration of the learned in 

to test the merit ahd trnth of his 
wvery by severe tests and practical re- 
'*, and then to indorse and recommend 
» is fair to presabH It is. valuable for 

fwors of 
jenewa 

'ST. 
*Z*:T:A 

Bo1 

pWtep, 
makes 

of 

vrr T& 
LIT 

rexnlateathe 
Ti^» "tOOT 

»V«ST BOTTLS IS WOBT. ITS WSIOHT HI OOtD. 
. rrtoellierbotUe. 

z..j*.r*<|^f|ri||4i *^tteJ*m»ri 

34 Sm 

!)iot6 a boftS 

THREE PJ-Y^feX-$UPjfcRr 

♦  SUPER, MEDIUM, AND 

. , LOW PRICE GQOD9, 

W ELEGANT STYLES, 
Mattings, Mats, Rugs, Floor Cloths, Book- 
ings, Window Shades, Hollands, Oil fable 
Covers', Curtain Fixtures, Tassels, Cords,4e. 
&e. OAKPKTS MADS AND (.AID. Patronage 
most respectfully solicited.   Paicsa UVAS- 
ANTEKD TIIK LOWIW. 

J. S. Pinkham & Co., 
418 Main Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

TH ADDITIOS" T 

Our unusually low prices for all kinds of 

CLOTHING 
We Row make :t special offering of 
pverTen Thousand Dollars ($10,000) 
Worth of Clothing   and  Furnishing 
Goods recently purchased in 

JOOB XjOrrs, 
And now offered at prices tower, than 
ever known before for this class of 
good.." 

These lots contain a large variety of 
choice and desirable goods,, such as 
Overcoats, Reefers,, Diagonal Coats, 
Cardigan Jackets; Under Shirts and 
Drawers, twd Boys'Clothing. 

We have room only to mention a few 
of the many bargains we are now offcr- 

COO prs.   Cassimere Pants for  $3, $4, 
|5, worthfrom $5, to 48. 

100 Boys* WB. Jackets for $3,  wortb 
«5. , '•• ••   '•   "   ;; '    -;- 

150 Boys'Vests for 50 cts. each,' worth 
tl.50toia.00. ,   i: 

250 Cardigan Jackets for $ 1,00. 
800 Cardigan Jackets for $1.25. 
50 doz. Moreno Shirts and Drawers for 

32 Cts. eaph.     > 

As the prices for these goods are only 
about one half of their actual value, an 
early call will be neccessary for those 
who wish to secure bargains. 

D. H.Eames&Co., 
ONE PRICE and- C  ,i CLOTHIERS, 

Cor. Main and Front Streets, 

,7 WORCESTER; 

JOHW D. CBOZXAR St. CO., 

WHOLSSALa AND LXTAH. BSALCM IS 

FURNITURE 

SPENCEB RETAIL MARKET. 

^y^'irt TF»* 

fc'e. 
KleoMeOll, 
Oats ♦• bash. 
Ryey bnshei, 

_ r «t.' 
Potatoes «> bnah, 
Ploltles V qt. 

Firm Products, Fuel 
flear, .io.ooiee.iaoo 
Cora per on. u.iii.. M 
Meal fr bag, I.H 
Hay ♦/ton, aS.ooe3u.00 
Bart woei a.0» 
Beady fix store, IOJO 
Softwood, 4JO«a.OO 

' stove* egg, 19.50 

a »* bbl.    , ,4.00 
i*/qt. '   .or 

I.MM01 
nr, .40 
iCoflee, .« 
ins, 12«.aS 
irb«#«i,      i/w 

.40 
.TB 

i.as 

IS 
OolongTsa, 
BTea, 
ira«Tea, 

SO® 1.05 
7* m i,si 
90 e, i.tia 

fib '  10 
tjrdot,       33 0 4t 

„ if*      « (B 1*1 
W Apples r bill,       5.00 
Onions •/ bosh, 2.00 
Tnralps r bush,       .as 

Having rebuilt onr store which wa« desti 
bylU»l|»M*fjBj^ateno* epea with an entire 
B«w stook of FIRST CLASS 

FURNITURE 

C of Anetony s^i>1^ol«ry)'aaMrt4t 
beet preparatlse i. DM fcr all cnta- 

*a« diseaeea ef the sealp. .Restores gray 
•o its original color, prevents the hair 
'g oat, creates a new growth.    It is 

'»">ly worthy of « trial,-ijy»«te*tir»7»r< 
' of Oe$fel Liberty. 

lilim 

peraW 

> roaaVakfc, pirn 
■eataneptts 

mS 

[CiiArm, 
nn, SSHM 

™?»red, and the~sUn nude soft And smooth, 

»iHit '—"ft' niiiTtsfl?sS^lalliarenany 1ml 
SHOD, made with common tar whleh are worth- 

7-4W 

Lardf ft 
Beefsteak. 
Beereoraed, 
Tonnes, dear, 
Lamb, -i 

Nsals, fce. 
14 

mess 
teeir 

so e«» 

llama, 
Chlekens, 

PorSTsait, 

IS 
98 
IS 
10 

toe is 

CodKsh rib 
Salmon,   " 
Oystera f qt,    80 e 

7 e S I Herring tf m 

ffi 
DIED. 

AtBaBrtltB.,ISUilBttnMra. Ens 
West Brook field. ttMn year*. 

Bar leiuslns wen brought to w 
for Inurmsnt. 

Ewloe Harris, of 

feet Brookfleld 

HOMEAGAl^ 

COMHONWBALTH OV MA8SAC1ICSCTTS. 

To. timothy O'Connor, formerly of Spencer. In said 
Countv. bat now of parts unknown, Oreetlne i 

la the County of W 
her said petition, beoanae, as she says, yo« are ab- 
sent from die Commonwealth. 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,. 

BATE HOW ON HASD 

THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORT- 
MENT OF  HIGH AND LOW PRICED 

FURNITURE 

That we have ever offered to tho public, and we 
think from onr long experience la the business, 
that we ean gtveaamnoh and as good goods for 
the same amount of money as any ooncern in the Kate. 

In our stock may be found all the New Styles of 

PARLOR.    LIBRARV,    CHAKBKK   AND 
DINING  BOOK 

Fnrniture. 

Also, Peothe.ni, Wtuee.ua, and Spring Bed. 
i u€ all Wads. 

CASH; BUYERS 
,.   Will save money by eailing at 

OUB    WAREBOOMS, 

WORCESTER. 

Still Left, of those Wasat 
Coraeta, la all 

Still Left/ 
at 87 cents, at the Crystal Palssw. 

few of tboea Very Fine 
Cnderreets anal Cants 

Still Le1tf
A£?zaZ%3& 

Ribbon In Blues best quality for 18 eeaU a yard. 

Still Left;SzS$££$i; 
a yard j usually sells for *4 and t"   a.sjjtra hstr- 
glllsl* 

Still Left.TSrtt^wfiS. 
been selling at less prfoee Hun 
goods for from the bnakrapt stook. 

Bankrupt Stock. /•!; 
best quality ot Bergman's Worstada, enly Is seats 

and nlee shade*. 

r Bergman's Wei 
foa 6 mti aa 

Aat we will makea liberal discount from onr former 

wl 
WewasM 
*£2&^'iufaistr'* 

_ Tea are hereby el ted to appear before me at a 
In said 

January 
to anew 

tame.  And 
aad Petllleaer is ordered E> grv. yea notlee. hj 
delivering a copy hereof to yoa tea dura at least 
before said retire day hereof, or by pnbllshlag 
the same onoe a week, for three nooesslve r 
l» the SMseaot gus, a newspaper printed at 
eer, the last publication 
for* said Court. 

• n ewspaper pr In ted at Bpso* 
to ne one day at least be- 

nd at Tf orcetUr this thirteenth 
, la the year eighteen hundred 

j Witness tar 
day of December, 
ana seventy-three 

HENRY CnAPIN, 
' «*r ' Judge of Probate Couit. 

INTERIOR 
Axe 

DECORATIONS. 

Many ot bar goods have bean purchased at 
PANIC PR.lBtaandw.ilhe said correspondingly 
cheap. 

CHAMBER SETS 
At "Lowtr ***>**" than ever before otfored    A 
great variety of guoda for 

UOUDAY PRESENTS. 
AUof wttlebwUlbeaeld at BXTRBMBI.Y LOW 
PRICED. 

BEOWlf4WOOD,539MauiSt.Woroe,tet. 

stoasi'^r^. 
smrtha' Ilaoblntats,' 
Carpenters'. Masons1, 
Aaiatarrra', Organ Ma- 
kers', Stone Workers' 

MfflJUBlBt.vTorO«tei. 

TOOLS 

South End 

GROCKSRF STORE, 

600 Main *t. 

Woreester 
MASS. 

Crockwry.Chlna, Qlaatwar. 

LAMPS, of every description, 
VASES Or ALL KillI». 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 
^hweej' Goods, 

Kaitossss BaACKBTa Asm 
CBAsoausaa 

Also, everything pertaining to 
a Brst-class Crookery-store. 

J. P. Weixler, Jr., 
Jewaller3 and Watchmakers, 

I keep a Large Assortment 
Foreign 

ef American and 

„   WATCHES, 
PINE JEWELRr, SILVER WARE, 

AM) CLOCKS, 
■which we will show with pleasure and tell at the 
Lowest PrJee*. 

8MCTACLE8 
oJ,all kinds fitted after a earafol .lamination of 
the eyes, b van experienced optician. 

331 MAIN VOOOKt, 

I|(BWORCESTER, MASS. 

er.Wi5,*aS yaaAartfwUy' Invite the inhabfants ef 
Bpeaeww^Tleuilty to rlva us aoall and see for 

JOHH Da mm k CO., 

Nos. 47land47T,«aln8tr*et, 

WORCESTER,   MASS, 

TBS 

General Life  Insurtuice Com- 
pany,     , 

HARTFORD, COKS. 

Assois Jan. 1, 1873, $1,163,078.65 

The   Savings*  iEnd 
meiit Plan, 

liopular sysUm of Insurance yet devised. 

E. W. PARSONS, President. 
T. W. RUSSELL. Secretary. 

FRKD. V. HUDSON, Supt. of Agenc'.. 
Agent* Wanted. 

^Addrese, with reference resold and experieaee, 

B. A. BALL, 
FIRSt NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 

WOHCIJUE,    MASS. 
*ry i : 

-rrTANTMDi 

02TM OR TWO GOOD 

WOOD   CHOPPERS. 
WUl furnish tenement*, 

f-tt EDWARD PROCTOR. 

Bankrupt Stock.^d 
Hoe«,3pairaforS0oenU; extra heavy—good bar^ 
gain. 

Still Left,t.&s3ffi»lShwS 
Ouliata.fcr 75 Mnta, aaaally ooet $IJE to »l^o, 
allslae*. 

Still LMt'SStJSuVS&S: 
only IT cents a yard, la all shades. 

Still Left. *££•?£.. 
selling at great bargaln*- 

Stlll    Left*)   ooUrW eeats, iTuli 

still L^TT'tarus 
down In onr stock from 3T eeats s box. 

Bankrupt Stock 

Bankrupt Stock, tt 
"' T— "- *—' liTflri tilH-T taajls 

Bankrupt Stock; 
onlyS3oanU,iols^i*aai*»*attheP»lae*j. 

0. A. POTTER & W. 

WORCESTER, UAAS. 



out 
my } 
now, 

Miss 1»U 
cnowIed^d..Jcade|- in 

ncadeit 
rotqnd 'jWsoi 
nat 
and 

ejfd litl 
"Pit 

round, rood; 
fci "po mil flnd she i 

ftical ju 

«wfift|»anda's pal 
raps'smatbi ■*M*|drtsses were «»swi»fe«£ 

IIK i] tyie woul 

Ho 

am 
[(jBI 
rpb 

'ee- iirm" 

M^f ^«^ wffi*r«fc 
Murking i 
rand ft e- 

W«" ?*l °f, the fir8t m«gn"«de. 
We clustered around her in ui*h 
conclave as she sat on a desk In 
the schoolroom during the tempo- 

rary absence of out* worthy prej 

" Oh, she'll never think of Jake 
afaw, cried a sbarp-feced girl Fu 
the corner. 

•Til   1; 
Miss; 
en 

°^*^N» *w*Mfci,t 

-waid 
it this | 

rwaias fl 

i8f^illoffe>B 

wap a  bSfis 
eighteen,   thej ft3BWSr:Q?th?m ^S^^gpwa^te'a 

i-ais $5 g<Htn|<ifi.. 
Ifitef andere»a was to ttt 
S&ISM rattle ~ 

a state of chronic"MbnZ 23* %*imPsV ] 

boy-of-all-workf«Js 
niefat, with an oi 

'■   Ja 
40 ^.ShffiaS. 

i 

ruJffewidsMidreajifnil, 
y?»,.-lhe,  maids declarerl     R„» PH*™*™* 

U  "J&asi 

jvaiii 
Jhim- 

urry, 
ion of alt thought of 

eh[ 
jell! 

ii», j.mmm 
—'4i 

aolni 

A ,4, 

'fta; fiii 

issuing from the 

ideal, and that TOES!!?88 and altitude 

l|ng  us, hot 
I holding   betwe< 

sav 
outhouse, 
'itiapW 

r^J|M«W*M£ without a doubt the 
pi«M*gr«iI*IBBly afifhasigi,, 

^mlM*|W%J*f«r>dtMVn towardtfthe 

3fc)>iMncyii 

t  •■!*, 
: 

"SWrnffHrtoaaifif, 

'■ObBaif.,! 

Wf'fflj' 
I   Cuirenient «bS'&J7«.I"i, 

& Wr«4K?«XJ«efii.^7 

MisS Sinifn naa "big brothcrs?T^oiceTwere i 

h   house M^^uimpsMmse^pou 

PWtalljr adapted fir 

express lierself. 
I wish it was me "But, oh, don't UpimreiA$h^o77{^^L7    ^ 

was Jake's 

•   ™ing-,dc«",  rtTt;8,lct»he'-re*'"',^tl»' 

*r*at mqMpnL, 

Jennie  with more haste'than"di^."|ffirf 
mty abandoned her lofty position ;  sch|; 

•^e^guardianshjp of the 

andJroaa;1nJghg"uIyil.7"?r"^r""| Fat I <fc Winter Wear 

-.mse}fpouHeJ
fTaDdelM"here- . ,   rU a -,,,,■.-.;„ ...fi   f ir.*^ 

$ut, f«oll 

as oifr* 

»ntt.there was a geiiern+ stampede No f 
for ^eats as Miss Bimm, the head An 

if f .Squ™P«» the principal- luck 
Wack, tall, and solemn as the J 
shadow of » lamp;^of f l^l^v |Ai, 
stricter rules, h«gerf loctuTSs ™ 
propriety, and a general surveil- 
lance founded on "certain recent 
occiwrenees/' ,     % ,"' 

SL? be/Ure'Iat« ahvayTaia question of nnpoi-tauce; and Mr 
oquimps ,-*- 
Here.was 
cloqu^hje; 
AmaiVda i 
hond-slave 

Wdfthy" 
Ificmage to w 
the.,mwnfr of .sh<*bla\S*£f 
Mra* mahie--to decipher tnanu- 

ipt—'• hadn't the p»f6ms/^^ 

WAB, 

"Jest you wait till I „et  „,„      ,'ared;      ,., 

*!    II   kind V    remiwl    C.„    T_, eJ eS.i 

etywfflce, and , morality ! vvere in   ', U,    'V     "      '   '■• ,aw-pW 
m fl,ow„, „He said  a longer grace       ^'   -mW&,PfmM^%&b**t,. 
than ever at dinner, an* we were      M   1|   ■TOHlAjfewk' - 
llf]^'^ *'ufl^i'X Weing .the | / W"  JT ™ WEJ?S j ' 

pleainrefpwtleiuc "™ *Bd   '' 

it o«t 
scanty board, we  heard "the visit- 

« his stockingTia IS JdStelJjraF^W6 

em «. cflAPm 

24   TREMO^T 'RQiW, 

CRAIC & TOWER 
•  A** dSHg,. , 

.his^Wtalifil'nbicnt'+^fbr' 
good and all" iu hU absence, was 
a leetle too much for human UH- 

turejM he declared.    Once given 

J  boots, albeit the appbihted'day 
her iabuea; aud^ve*dirno? lau0" 

accidamriliMri^, 
and Mr. ^a'hnpT^wf^f^)^ 

Uiess  rivere of rhetoric 

gb .> A- 

^^^Hha> t- <u\t? - - AI fe^^^^^iS^ 
;'. &otd .^dJ 

t**u)i 

•"       -   BOSTONi MASS. 
Cbrhmerefaf 

,.''   fippk-keopiiit 

3ommercial Writing 
'twfatiffQHtf. i 

ilende 

rnelf 
tttibi-e 

He 
argued his point down to'the last 

»ook«j.*W!A(t ^^^ii«e¥ :
tlII. 

over his  wristbands, and, 
you knew it, began again. 

Ihis was a splendid opening, thi 
of AraauiliLJLu;5i'%-- jak w'      ■ 

when* Tier Tolkl" mwf'*"3P fevi 
g»rl    whom    he    had 
brought  up  in  hi8 

him^j^sse^j,-' 

to 

lever;   a 
educated, 

been absfHftftfr? lroinlh^^ 
hmans rigin which Jake occa- 

niNsly obliged to restore them. 
^ccasiouai^H(Mi.4«W)W!1!aw,.iteu 

ilayj, we girls ha.I the privilege of 

*lJ!3&.S^ btomil for ni 

ffl^'itHH'Sqmmp"". Miperannuatcd sor 
re 
ting to J ^^^fiWilJiBaHiekkflratertiet* 

i.  "Biit this'time'lie wasj his hea 
roi 
siori. 

phed 

ine^ilf.aake'* 

ffl* 

i ^&<uttdBM-l*ii* .?aftrf»7«rtrt*» 
„.7^fin'd  mid 
WlfWlf KK>1e  wfHl ite 

O orj:«R( sm!siH-ni»H ,-,,, 

Hirse, we haiil-J |> ? ^.f,J^X^^ .  f*teterrible. of co 
i-jd* |y kneSf•wWt?"~»MfrI 

m, 'away, 

>m #*!♦« fill 

LID A Y S L I2itfwls f«»• 
front 

.t hv a. ierg iroi 
ergency 

icfl i taxes. Wir 
«lucK%«tf»g^onj>be pub- 
rebrtyljSsniDg*^ non-interesti- 
ng notes in place , of your 

Kid's?" ho ashod'j and iweut on 
Las^il -the.-1Se««tiiB^W.J<ib«n4"# 
fa proj)ositf£» far ^ good: of 
[en who want toshi'iuk'v^tieBi ^ 
brain0, buck^to that niost inischie- 
bui or-ill-'iSi^t***1^^ pay- 
leute.11 -HfreB'BraiJterized-tfspefiw 
asis fur a paper currency .a*# |«|- 

his old convertible greenl^ck 
ime  ys   the   pinacea   for   the 
nciiil  (iviks   now  afflicting   the 

eimtry. He sp<ik9 r%ver!ajjeeriBg- 
L of Mr. Dawes' plaiiof* "paring 
fowu" flie, expenses of. the; G overtf- 
heiil.; antl this brought out Mr. 
awes in reply. 

A GREAT V^fllBfi OF KE, 
DfCSiRABLB GOODS C'ONStSTINQ OF 
LADHS',f,afiNTS.*.AJJD  MISSES' HEM 
STITCHED, EMBROIDERED  AND ^: 

LARS,     SLEEVES    AND   HANOKI^- 
CHIEFS, ,L.AC£ CAPJS JLND BARB: 
LADlfe'   SCARFS, NECK  TIES   A 
SASHED, mmw AND? eaiLDRB: 
KNIT yrOBSTEDJACKETS, LEGGINi 
iNrJ'BR^KTF^f SHAWLS. '   ^* 

GeMUemfSBs' Hand Kplt Zephyrgpsrts, Kmbi, 
AsHAflipiWllSStfcrii^iSBIa AlMtrE, Brack 

We have  taken  advantage 
nijparaileJed nfed bj 

e Great Depression 
and    hav. 

lately, we'hate MA'HKEI)   DOWN 
our stock on ltanct to 

SlftlffiiK 

i'gents'and children's Kid Glove* in -AJ- 
, Tr^ousse, Conrcoisief, Jonvin, Garilial' 

• Iiesfr. A|Bnitie8. 

a  writer in the   Boston 
mscript:   "In  the   matter   of 

)iatfimoiiy, if iii no other, Provi- 
Jenee evidently  intends we shall 
lake care of ourselves.    If a  pre- 
destined mate is Intended for each 
over,  why not have the happy 

1 born with corresponding b|rth 
arks on each, so that Ferdinand 

jpould have  nothing  to  do bul; to5 

JBTOI his eye-glass  calmly at hi* 
Jidorei's until he discovered, under 

hair  or  behind the ear, th$ 
iwgic '3 xy 1-1 14,' or whatever, 

i own cabflistfc desighatiori hap-1 
to  tje;   while  Graraphelia 

, flirt (JII regardless of coiise 
hufiiices,^nd even |^go  all cup- 
fcetting iinrl every palpation until' 
Iho espied al   fraction im- 
printed on lover's 
fheek. 
aiiged, 

If theiu 
|»ii ifefrodi«J 

liiat'iire 
pach, it ii~c 
get snapped tip before their other 
half is found jeitber too Jnipafiienf 

i wait, or too 'indolent t« wait for 
pie lucky number." 

-J~J—  ^   uti     —'„■■< —,■ 

A good  mother   was trying to, 
bxplain  to a young .hopeful..ike. 
pther day  about  fightiug   against 
bedevil.    After'telling  the little' 

fellow who the devil was, and how; 
i was to -successfully resist*he* 

turned around and \said:   "Mapi^ 
na^I'd lie scared of the^old devil,' 

;if I was to come across .oneiof 
little   dewls   I'd;>knock   tpe, 

iturBirg out of him." ' i 

Towel Hacks, &e. 
The largest assortment of Glorea t» be fonnd in 

Worcester. 
Ladies' 

esandi-e. 
<U and other best makes, including all shades Mid 
sues. » 

LactleB'lined'JWiWrtiiued' Gauntlets' tidies' 
French Embroidered Gaontlets, Gents Hea^y 
J4ned, Fur'ttiiumed Gloves, Gente" i'iae French 
UogskmGlovt- 

A choice assortment of Handkerchief, Glove 
and Work Boxes, Jewelry Boxes, Pocket Books, 
Shopping Ba«a4^(n|jSif Fans and Jewelry. 

idueHentt prices' 
i Hosxery and iinrit 

glowing 
so ar-j 
e, and 
aiting 
whose 

diet', Gents' and 

Id at prices to 

857 MAIN 8T,, 
WORCESTER, MASS., 

2ihMyg tfertb from Fogfesr Si      7-ly 

O. A. UPTOMNrS COi. 
290 MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER,   MASS., 
Are offering^ extraoidinary inducements to 
jurchaiBTs of     '  H-OHl ',",: H 

:^H«*in'g reeemly ljttiight: a Jaree Invoice 
ef« B.AJSrKRURT S3F0CK nt Auction at a 
eroat gaeriflce, wei jar,e, eneWed to sell a 
great variety of goodi at about 

z^0 Cts. on the dollar. 
:>Bf«l»\eftls6il«.fetbre';a"Fulf liiie of 

tadlts* and Oent'M Undei wciir. 

opportunity to pur 
iuoni occurs nuu witii- 

t doubt .will be of short duration, 
*s wo.off'er otu- Movk at si TKEMEN- 
BOIJS sacritjce, and at prices tower 
than41ie goods can ng*in be produced. 

S. J. WfLCOX & CO. 
S06 MainSt., Worcester 

T-3w 

C. C. HALX<, 

BLANK   BOOK 

HERCHA:     AILOR, 

' WoMtens klways on h»nd at satisfaetory prleafc 
Shirts Cot w Maasnxs. 

Knowlton Brothers, 

PIlENeiJjeBHfA. C«9C*ERY, 

GLASSWABE,* CIJTLEEY AND SOLID 
SILVER VTABE. 

i»2»nd 284 MAI«i!H;,opp. Bay StateBoosa, 

WOItCESTBB MA8S. 6I-lm 

urn 

'--W.'HBCO»m-6'S01Vt 

lercIuMTailois; 
smar PATTEBNS CUT TO MEASURE 

ASnyrAMlAHTEB TO UTT. 

Particular attention paid to CuttincBoys'Clpthini! 

COST OriFlfcE BLOCK, 

J JPBJLHL a^BiOTi.     'w^oBessatoa. 
W Mecorney,        Cfias F. Meoorney. 

Httatlu Uw 
Tel and eoflee,   14S 
Oyster Stew      nfl 
Boast Beef,      ,38 M 
I Uii 
BoaetPork. 
Sirloin 
Ham 
Hot" 

tO pertrnt,   Place*■ I (• Reafalar Bon rdrr 

C. F. Marsh.,&,po, Erop'r*. 
523 MAIN 8TRBBTf 

LU 
C.   B A M E R   t£   CO. 
TMBEE  DEALERS, 

JtANUrAOTOUEK AKII 

Of 
ople 

BARGAINS IN mmXR WOfiaTED.- 
Th« b?st assortment of Worsted aijd Em- 

;; broidery, Pafcterni ih the city, 
HOSTEBY^ GEOVESfmREADS.YAHNS, 

BUTTOiNS ■A#fk!0&AhUWMgBi- 
BEAlL HAIR GOOpS.at R«4«cfl|(Pric8(.: 

Agents for the" 'Gelebrakd  Williuartine 
SpbolThread. 
*  Speciaj-attention is intited^tdybV'Larse' 
Assortaieatof*' "17/ 

Vetiori Ve;fiIactt»»^ri«(fR tomh-the'times. 

309 Wain Sti-eet, onpbsite. Bay State, 

WHOLESALE-STATIONER* 
glnoludiag, WBiTINa & FIAT PAPERS, Enyel 

opes. Ac.,. 

Wrajipittg papers, HempY Jtrte,"%nd Cotton 
Twine, Inks, Unollage, 4o.  Also mana&otarer of 
Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bags. 

Order* for Priatlng Bill, Lettar, Note, tad State 

meat Heads, Enyelopes, Cards, Wrapping Papers, 
or Paper Bags, promptly attended to. 

Manufacturers' agent for 

Fine Morocco, Calf & sheep 
WaUets; BUI Books, &c. 

(3 CROMPTON'SBLOCK,'CSeoondiFloor,) 

1.5 PMCecliBLiiiG »!*t^ 

WORCBSTER,' MASS 
36 ly 

H. F. EDWARDS. 
Carriage Making 

AND     R E P AIR ING 
fusil its branches.   Machine and Tool Forging, 
Building Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

,  Iroij work, 4c. 

Cor. Foster and Cypress ste., near B. A A. E. 
E. Depot, Worcester., M nan. 177 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST. 
37» 

MAIN ST, 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 

E. G. & F. W. HIGGINS, 

Wholesale and Beta.il Dealers in 

Paper  Hangings, 
FKESCO PAPERS, FOR OHUECHES. 

HALLS, ^rc. 

Window Sfcades, 
Fixtures, Cords,Tassels, Picture Hooks,Knobs,4-o. 

Personal attention given to all kinds of Pane) 
•ud Deeoratlye Work,   All wort warranted. 

ALSO 

Soleagentsfor I'aimt Rubber Cemented Weather, 
SMpt tot doers and window*.' ■" 

M. 3 MAPLE STREET,"ik'door from Main, 

WORESTER MASS. 6-tf 

YARDS ON'MANCHESTKR STREET AND GROVE SfftfET. 

OFFICE AND MILLS, 

t90 Union Street, - - Worcester. Mass. 
ALt   KINDS   OF 

111111111 mmumm im&Vti 
IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS; SODTBBaN PINE 4 C%PRES8, i~ 

ORNAMENTAL, AND PLAIN IWISH, IN ANY WOO© 0*6 STTL 

House Frauifs,-Including Boards, Laths and   Shingle*. 
OP THE BtfST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. B. STATION AT LOW«ST PBlCfS. 

Large dry Hanses, Best Maehinery. Good Men. 
roh'7,18S. ..»"       ■ ^V. Maroh'i 

Worcester  Dye  House. 
80 Sonfhbritlgc Street. 

Ofilce, .Yo. Si.3 Main SI., nearly tppotlle 

Central Street. 

Lace Curtains, Eld Gloves and Feathers Cleansed 
in the neatest manner. 

Ladies' and Uentleman' s Garments and Goods 0} 
every description Cleansed; Dyed and Finished in 
the best style. New and Improved Apparatus, the 
best Materials. Experienced, Practical Workmen 
with every facility necessary to secure to patrons 
promptness and the very beat style of work at the 
lowest rates and shortest notice, fully provided. 
Patronage respectfulty solicited. 

HEX BY ADAMS. 

Geo. S. Hoppin & Co 

Commission   lerehaite. 
AilD   DEALERS   I3T 

Flour, Grain, Meal and Feed. 
N*. 24 Mechanic St, Worc^w, Mass. 

Zl-y 

^iflisi&Cft, 
rfj 

304 MAIN SfttlSE*, 

William Sumner * Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED 

ISTEINWAY 
P I jQ s, 

pa  elo- tered the benefit of M>. Squimi: 
•quern»*hei»rM»cripBr| 
■and fras inht-b: IiU;ii ^ 
—thin mid thumbed nnd 

lhrence.  luck."1 **tfcli'JnifWi *L... ,i"    ,;..,■' 

'Afc-oBI texffcTHs.ug ground, ah(nv&inc his 
id faded. long tail f^fi^MSMffu 

even in her husband's refulgence. 

And -hte- 1AI«1' '■• rni&ifc'tbit«•• >»' > 

auv±hing_to.do 
imne« 

Jfl^Ojl 

& My nmfle a complaint to 1ftl&* n<Vwfy%(!Hlf&±«ffc? JrAf^S 
trick the .Great. King of Prussfa.Jr 
I'Ypor.iiMijesty,'* 8Hiii she, " my hus- 
bafiil treats me hadly.** '-That's none 
pfniy business," said the kftjg. ''^uti 
pe speaks ill of rvon^' said "Hie lady. 
['That,", said  IV %- none xff ydqr 
WiBSSS." ', 

* n 

shook her 
AH real authority in her depart- 

taught-the •'t^erbrftaSee^aj.tflt^t «f M,- 
took the lead. *  " 

Mre. Squimpa meekly took the 
eijjineutlt titter,  as  her 

net-Msky had ^tef^ $$t ^i.A 
oped itsetf ffir ^yfefHWi^irtXk, 

An a»vfui .««««>. lsmm ^vftwwr- depa 

mAit, which «*w»«t«j# f«UHduti6n; of 
all  olhers.    The  foundation  pre 
pared  under ' 
peiwk»k«n.- 

Mnr, bquiiups's sn- warm 

mt ot the pirtjf« l#.k->«« for 
themselves,   Whkb W«.;u'd,.«i«Jd. 

|jvlii^, qmte hy ffceident. the. front 
*»t iMjBide Jake to Amanda Liza 
tile rest'<WT the' i(^-l/'^l- 'the 
twilight tfrpt' srirnmelb^pL%*> 

liM n.elr.i«, the lleTuit were 

'*»ith   wjwstlfeJ, ^rid  mittJI^^ttir, io • 1 iT"^ 

•04l»i 

fw*Wi:"ii 

Kl Irliilhyy   ftT1 l(T3ow £1 JI4TT tfi T 

niitlr*. 

Mil II & 

A bright-eyed Itajum   ljoy stop. 
■4 with his orgau' before a" dairy 

aow, and. . wl'tea plsyiHg' for a 
le, exainiiied'tlie   rotary chuiii 

WebHvastr^rejiM|yera|ion. ^*My 
(irfYSs.thfe^l^ilB s^rf( ^#Cgt. 

.It  makes _ bread   and  "buttei' 

•V 
Are oSSring.tb«B;eptfre Stock of 

; 

OB 

fct*rnal poenvJ»!&^>|i% ^ of 
the oldi.DHSWi^HKiugh-J«fef/wa, 
silent tlm re5t^,f tW way,.looking 
urtively now and'tEeu at tlw gffl 

beside him, and being very ntten> 

the law, at fh6 academy, as Mr 
Squimps observed j and no one 
asked twice for the same dish. 
An army of hungry girls, he re- 
marked privately to Urs. Squinips, 

this aspect, sour bread and chill 

5k 

an 
he«d 
j .Night  elosed  without any soiu- 

„,'.jrhc  next  morningr-however, a 

•ontemplation. of- Jnke's disasters. 
The hous^Waii4el'i*bi»ejJfi.'VR6 
wi^ije aJJ t^-rihLy .■j!aBSa,iiirijI.Mr. 
Sf^uimps was in a fever of dedaiii- 
uti.m and wraffl: "'HYsudAt— his 
best-l»elovedr I'lue-blactc-'coMt. m 
wjieh he was wm«qMiffiM*tfy trus- 

^rb|an'd, -«hke   hiui   ner coac 

AAi^-^haj^Wse for 
Amanda,   Liza ,wa» 

hfs  angel, ,the hern of 

ovo as 
be content 

I wh(,^ #il™entJie louche^ 
ently * 
lifeoce* 
fi«s,a«d  Jake   would   . 
to etdow.rfiWrV.rrrrHgn stype-Wud 
00k att,r. her «mMi «U jl^.d^s 
11'",irf• we ««tfS«t. '.And & 
»«« the last wR,iW,^Liw  at th 

ofltiiiiipses, 
,^»t   years 

1^<3hooth 
.TaaaAiatTi niii aH'jy.k'ir', 

(pIsMlfcadS'v 

'Tuer 

smsatQ 
at prices that 

Wust Flpjiv^b All. 

P. S.:-Ten Pieces XLL VYOOL  D0& 

6. A longjexpMleniSe trifa iar ^relent eeinooiloal 
ajwnreioenta, enable us to seleot and furnish in 
MtWenttjl-oui Wie' varipu* lnanuflKstorles of New 
Yortawflfloaton, oftjuality and priee ttit-muat 
auit both TASTE and POCKETj 

,y<>  Rosewood   Pianos from^t^SO 

ir esn tie- se*rr a* Pfoom No   3 
goof of the   Woreester County   liuett School 1 
iPf*''*!»^-**'»-'«i»»»!;'»»«tiBll«a-'*-»rtMJB'a 
DiningHodms. .   :   ..' 

For«onveBicnoe of tho» id Speioer add vlolnity 
rega«U*E the 'thorough manner In whicn we test 
wejy*»rtroiiwMi and our ability to make the very 
beet setaSSStiooa, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
it conversant with our manner of purehaiinz. Our 
prtoealke., *o. : rTi        - *'   " 

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED. 

W.   S.   HILLMAN, 
COMMISSION DEALER IN 

Butter. 
Eggs, 

CTneese, 
Vegetables ^.Ffuit, 

208 FRONT Sra ^Bj; 

WORCJESTER, -   -   MASS. 
.  *_ ' 2U-ly 

ATTE3STTION 1 

SMOKERS & CHEWERS. 
SMOKE THE 

Twin Brothers' Oigars, 
AND CHEW 

Tin; Charm «f ibe West! 
Uanuiaotnred   by 

O.  P. SUATTDCK, 3j'j Slain St., WoBC«STK» 

■ ...... ...',.. ,-     ,     li      ..',-.        '  .    I8tf ' 

Pekin Tea House, 
Al KBONT STREET,  WORCESTER. 

George M. Rice, 

W. D. O'BRIEN. 
BWiiant 

WROUGHT IRO^, STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
BRASS,    IKON     AND    GALVANISED 

rixvx'ircH 
OP *u. KINDS, n»S»fii, GAS AKD- WAIM| 

tones, and flreen Hottaea, warmed by high or low 
preaenre ateam. 

No. 80 Front Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Pure Teas, 

OXOJYG, from 

mMaePffleaVe entirely regetaWe, oa* , 
'oooTtbatw«^5« It to be dlsWndtljmndergtoo 

them only for ditmeb dr the   tiver'and 
lUteaaea reaWtluBJiroM inactivity er*(!hatOri»an. 

V'rWWW: 

■W^.CiTtB. • iber* is ~vm ;$%>$, Xlmg  *l»out 
■lues,   sHvs %,M^trk^Mmx«M*i^y 
iver change,--..rW.o;:h»u'«.^iri«ioe.tlie |J«»c.^n Mi-'tiop? w«aWj''mBmtrr.''soW at 
«J9rf,;,in9n-pft,Jh»p world, .but J 

oy 1s the' saihV1^rr-"i)os's'(J«ed, i 

*-*W Main St., Worcestpr 

£Ci 

■«»      — 

Jfand |f.a. 

'H|B0«Deiir ipfiiiGE 

GM 

•>»latladucen7e,uty".WfuoaBa< .«»«a«l| 

it Al»oi»fHTHi*eioff. 

DOMESTIC at BOSTON FRR^. 

p»0raurno«raViten^«w ^ -«• 

'•ill 

'"""*■■■ ww1.-to»en.   .4»AM»tJie flhut. rtflto 

triWn- yertl*S  i,fte,%   «^u  i   "„s  NIPPLE & DEXTiWs M      . »    ' ' 
husl.nHd. M* , ,«m;.j. J VI *1J M,u'' »*«i4'n«Mi.b. 

U»B^)itiuMiaM 

5<»Md,7 Mr^Sraitfa ;iMid myself 
'«V mvited   to  the ranch of one 

Me%    "fio6e 
«1   luilns   of 
*J  ffiid who 

ly* -tiie .cni- 
iflsi"   J« the 

3-ty 
WaW.il,,. 

!^w«& HICKS. KMP#OTJ; 

die 
.  /feir- 

jiUughii)^,,yo4^|oWs.liMJ«,h*atben 
ill ages and in all countries." 

kphrffuKgtMOftLfct 
had combativeness largely db-i 
"IWdil Hn<£ ttWsi J,f!>;«: cjtialrrel- 

|ome disposition. "That isn't so,"' 
T»dtbe man angrily; "and if you 
epoatit, lt[ knobk yotidown." ' 

"^Witre A«ii^# pup fchyrAr so 
i to be aurB^JSq^ingii, torfflDcrpw?'*' 
9wite4 AUi-y, J^ ^ .lir,;i,re,UnBr; 
nariea.     "Or,   the   looking-glass," 

^'Poj'V what's become of.tbe^bole I 
»w in your [>ants iWWms.Al^i" 

foung America, carerully examiiiiBK 
»*, ,^nwnHorAble«^«It'##brHl 'iru^ 

^iise^ 

4 administration. 

%?&^fima88a2 
Woreniter, Dee. i, I^J3_ 

under 
" Oo. 

0?P». 

wlablisbinent, 
mSS4 
and i 

[%- 

^^iPrli^igj^r the STJK 

Facts and Figures. 

-£»£&£ »a»aait% «ssrof 

Solphnric Bthej, 1 
Chloroform,. iTJ.f 
MixedOhlorofwB) 
uSBmkfFjiiuf"   ;«HP ;it^  ! 
BtcttlorideofMe. *^ 

th»!ei»#:! 9,0M 
NItrona Oxtde.no deaths 1 n 7o,oou . o 

"'■^Sfjf" !^*»»*1«»1 othWte«'tto<Wyi*Nja*iN,T 

theOs ,to he m»d *«. MtrMOnt; rftffl; ^fK 

'  MR- A.  A. HOWX4^Jf 

sn expert- 

EET, 
WOHOBBTBa, Mao, 

li J^^f J^TERT1SE IN 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures 

Busfi'' 
Cnrfis i 

i»tom«tI. 

Bush's  Li 
Otirlss 

Bush's 
^ies! Disoj-dfer^, iMJoail&lo^ioh 

- •'     -       ,10tto$/M& 

- -       -       TOeto^/.OO 

0<fcto4Ul.ao 
oisjsrrsbx, • ''•-"vi°*Yo"toif/.oa\ 
roux-G arson,      .      t/.ootostJs 

Steam 
TATEDM'S 

&Stoue Works 

Worc«s- 

PROPRIETORS. 
89 6m 

'FRl&rwi'i 
S, 

WholJ^aaliS amd R|W^ Dealers id all kinds of 

MAGffiKfiair LUMBER. 

S p ruce Frames 

Pine Timber aud i 

******* ^mmm.^m,Mkr*u7^„. 

™»4*j^MJ«lftr<>ri8irtte;Mw on 
' n tt^mtSSSl ™JK$***• *- 

fre»tlieC<MW»y, 
on gnaraateed, 

»'.•■'.   TAfB¥jtt, 
&&"''*' ***** ^VPmhJfrWl: 

SHATTtlCKii 

;ast?, ^Ai^CT,cujat&r; 
SLATE -ROOfCRlKl^iBf^'^Lstmi.-cnAPBOAiBda\ 

1 a atoek of Slate tomtit everyhod 

vtilXtmjp 
on hand inmBOTO-wewn-consianOy 1 .ii'' .' 

Hapairiog prompilj and neatly dose. All work warranted 
rttft>iltiif§MRiJtf!fU Aft HfMeSox 4e/, 

Office 22rM3uh St., Room 8, 

isy;;1 
irwfofgLJjjM- 

rr, iron. TPftld, liar^, 

Seal Preim for Societies and Corporporatjons 
Burning Brandt, ftp. 

-(rumptoH't Stock, MafeaJmmte. Street. 
woftcMttEa. %ASS." 

Worcester Safe Deposit 

,Se3m 

Atmruey: jiml ^fitlBse^Otta^ 
I 

»t i >.■ t. SM, ,«taesat a»». 

JE»eox>len.' ^OVjkflfcJMtalftt,, 

? 

t«r 
* 

Capital .Stock'    -     -     $200,000 

;.,"0BOIt0i6; W   RICE, P»Mnnar,1 «. 

B"»ie«*oi»jCon Dapoalt and allovs TOIT* 

Wk»re «M hi <BI 
jTiaMa^d Colleea, Spiees. Canned fniti and Coot 

••^Mdti»tj»tr «»"'•' M»ia, 

Bonds hoajht and aold 

^^AWg, l1(^^ Secretly, 
H. H. HocekvoK, 

.;(  , wuuursiu; Davauajt is 

IMPORTED   AND? WMEStlC 

C%ars and Tobaoc©; 
BHOKSON* TOIttO >«tt  6CT CHWisO 

A»D SMOKIKS  WSUCCO; 
^*^» St. Wftr^ptW^WiM.CIwtes dUaefc 

J. Todd jdfe cp„ 
ilaninwtoreB and fj|pJ«s»Ui las^lerua 

Spices & Oream Tartar, 
eitouwD coma, ucftTARt), stft>A, *d. 

„ WORCSSttKR, MASS. 

DiiLot rir""" 

FBHNITiJRSi feROOKKt^Trt^r^ 
'   MAtTRKSSES, CLOCKSi^Kfc:?   * 

AND pocsir taf?riii^f 

CHILDREN'S CASKi4i®. 
AJ1 kinds pf House  Fu^iahiog 

f A3 ,4 347  MAll ,§**«*, 
WOBCIWBBS, 

33ljr * 



The traveling continues verv rough 
and disagreeable, and wo despair of 
sleighing this winter. 

Last Sabbath, Ew. MT. rotter, the 
revivalist, preached in the»3ongregs- 
tionsi Church. We understand' that, 
If desired by the parish, *e will sup- 
ply the pulpit daring the winter. 

l*st Wednesday the wedding of 
Mr. W. H. Filton and Mies May E. 
Lawrence took place at tfae*eaidenee 
of the bride's rath*, Wm.ILawience. 
About sixty guests were present, 

■wray of them Worcester people. 
Next day they started on a wedding 
tear to New Tot*, JL H. N. 

Miss   Enwka   Nichols, ^ged   16, 
daughter of Adam Nichols, formerly 
Of this town, died in Algona, Iowa, of 
consumption, on fee 19 th of Novem- 
ber.  Offer remains were brought to 
<Jhariton Cky and twried b,y«4he side 
of her fatter, who died -some four 

'jreaw ago.   A« ** #ridenee*<>f sym- 
pathy with the afflicted .family and 
respect for the deceased,« large num- 
ber of our eitieens gathered at her 
funeral in the II. K. Cburch.in Charl- 
*m City on Sunday, Nov/^8.   Two 
rears ago, while Hv«g near Ckarlton 
City, she became specially interested 
in the subject of religion.  -«he died 
in peace, full of Christian hope. 
^Aa old and respected oitiaeui of 
Chariton, Fish Baeon,died of-dropsy 

^at Chariton depot on Saturday morn- 
ing, Nov. 22, aged 7Z. L. 

TI01 fl. MA 

w 
m mn 8fHSgT, opposite Wmrir House 

I Where you can find the Largest Assort- 
ment and the Best Styles of 

HATS AM CAPS 
IK THB C1TT. 

Silk Hats Made to Order. 
UATS BLOCKED AND PUT INTO THE 

FALL STYLE, 

*s, 

COHPECTIONERY 

Great Reduction 
■   *'. 

IS THIS PRICE OF ©A1TDIES 

AT   AKERS', 

P« cent faam former low prices. 

^Vg-ents Wanted 
A profitable and respectable business for men 

or women who bare or can nuke leisure time, and 
XTJS IsfcTff1?RiW0 T">ney. For particulars 
address STAK LAMINA WAM:, SO Beokman 8fe 
«•*• 7-4w 

« 13SYCHOMANCY.   - 
»G.» How either sex may fascinate and 

OP  SOim   CRASH. 

' *wn 
and 

J°£<is, I warrant 
WJWER PRICED 

iJ^SiiJ^Sf ,Iine.,of Flne D"" ShirM and the low neat Shield Boaom,   the bost-flttin * sS 

ternf Underwear, Gloves, Cardigan JtKf friT 
brellaa, agents' Furnishing Good, in^ne'ral  " 

I TRUST EVERYBODY 
Will oall and examine goods*befbre buying else- 
 ■ ■  where. a_y 

m hand, and made to 

We have as 

order: a 
ment\t for yon.    ' "™«"*e and I will orna- 

 ,■*!.    ,w    "vn CIHK;I-sex may-__ 
gam the lore and affections of any person they 
choose Instantly.    This simple mental nennire. 
JSS iilw ^2,"^Se' trt%J>i~ mM- roi-5«c.i lofte- tner with a Marriagn Guide, Havntian OmHp 
X^S^iM^**1™* NtaStShlrto: 
£°* ^vff'F1" ^°k- Address T. WIZIJAM & 
Co., Publishers, PMIa, ^IMw 

• A. L. BUBBANK, = 
H      ..»—-       s 
H Foreign and 

4£-V 
**'    ,/■ 

American s 
* Watcltas. 

AGENT rOB'rtlE 

k NEW YORK WATCH CO. 

FESTIVALS 

Fornished with IeeCremn andCake at short notice. 

E.  C. AEERS, 
7~gW -330 Main ffaeet, Worcester, 

\F\C\S S^ORH Tft 

teff3g^^&»-.*£n 
mith,?i( ^SLfSl^iff^Ss 

»affifflSsSBSaS 

SALE 
OF 

OSEF'OL AND ORNAMENTAL 

GOODS 

Furs, Furs; Furs, 
I»aiiic Prices! 

AT THE 

West Brootfield. 

ffhedwelliog house «f Charles H. 
Eairbants was diaoovewsd to d»e on 
nee last Tuesday night about half- 
p*et  eight   o'clock.   Hbe wind, was 
blowing.wery hard at She time, and it 

wi»h the utmost eaertions -tfcat 

BafSKte Dollar Store 
3i2 MAIN STREET, 

WOBCESTER. 

We are n<wv receiving an immense 
stock of these «oods, bought at PANIC 
-TRICES, and awe selling cheaper than 
ever before oflered in this city. 

Splendid Hassocks, made from best 
Brussels Carpeting, for $1 each—usual 
price, $2.50.    Handsome Black Walnut 

equaUy low prieee, aU kinds of Jewelry, 
Plata.!    "I31T-.—_       :nu _ _ _     .    *v     ._* ' 

Kendall IM'Cllciiiieii 
315 MAIN SntEET, 

WORCESTER, MASS., 

WIU be moat ba^py tOitliow 

The Largest Stock of Furs 

IFOr 

COUGJIS, COLDS, HOAB»'ENESSe 
AKD AXJL THKOAT M8EASKS, 

mus* CARBOLIG TABLETS. 
ITT VV OXLY IN BtCB BOXES. 

A    TRIED    AND    SURE 
Sold by Druggists. 

M 

Also, a good assortment of 

JEWELRY, FRENCH AND 

AMERICAN CLOCKS, 

Silver and  Plated Ware. 

g 841 Main Street, 

» WOUCE3TEB, MASS. 

k' 
341    SPECTACLES.    341 

i 

AMEl 
%Ki 

► 

IThe Mmakfield Nm» <tf Nov. 4i>th 
grwesius credit for havwg -go-«ftead 
caipenters- but the half is not told, 
as «ie facts in the case p*ov-e. The 
oome spoken of was a one and aJialf 
atony, SMsM feet, with «n L, which 
Mr. Edwin E. 3Bichard« hailt, aready 
fOT4c«Brpanoy,l(with the exception of! 
plastering) al in the space <* tern «nd 
oneiaff.dqi/t, besides doing n job off 

with <thc sarae help.   Beat tkm who 
can 

Plated Ware, Elegant Vases. Toilet 
Sets, Parian Busts and Statuettes, Fine 
English Table and Pocket Cutlery, Lava, 
Terra Cotta, China and Bohemian Ware, 
Canes, Umbrellas, Black Walnut Goods, 
Men s and Boys' Hats, Caps, and Car- 
digan Jackets, Cbaiaren's SW-Bags, 
Dolls, Toys* Ga«es, etc.f etc. All the 
Popular and Standard JBooks, elegantly 
bound and illustrated, for $1 each-- 
usual price from #1,5® to $3r 

Our goods are all «f sterling quality, 

is THE cms. 

Their Stock comprises oil Styies and 
ties of 

Qaali- 

sixty .odd 'doHarsv for anotiier party,! •*ad "T^T arfde wanranted to be as 
With the MM heln.   R«t rti« _K„ |T«P.»"esented. 

«AY STATE JXJIAAfi STORE, 
312 MAIN STBEET, WOECESTER. Two <tf tke Sender Famflj «f; 

fiurderers Captured. 

Two of .the Sander family of 
derers were   arrested   last week at 
FT^S?11*'    'SI»rtanburg  .county, 
S. C.   Every one will remember the 
great excitement .produced not long 
since by the disoawery of the wbole- 
•ale mupders comnntted by the Ben- 
der family in iKanana, and the exhum- 
ing of the bodies of *he victims found 
buried on Ahe premiaes around  their 
dwellings, and that the Bender family 
All made .good itheir escape   before 
their   crimes  were   .detected.     The 
tonrdererswere traced, and an officer 
with a posse came over from Union 
county  and   arrested an   old   man 
nearly seventy yeai» ,of ^ge at Biv- 
ingSTille   by the  name <of Thomas 
Webb, as the veritable old man Ben- 
der, and his Wife aa the ok! lady Ben- 

ijijer.   Steps hatDe also been taken to 
arrest his eon, Joshua Bender, and 
hiw'irMe^wbo are living hi North 
ConoHna, near Hickory station, on the 
Western North Carolina Bail road. 

It is learned ih*t this man Thomas 
Webb, a shoemaker by trade, formerly 

__Hved near Bivk^sville, and  moved 
Wes^ ivith his fantiy about serenteen 
jeW« ago.    The   thimc   of  Bender 
nwst have been  assumed   by them 
when they moved West, or wlien they 

"c*>**»"J[Je<i i <1» jHfe ojf, robbers and 
murderers.     The old  man   and  his 
wife   moved   back to <he county it 
nhort time since, and settled   in  the 
neighborhood in which they formerly 
lived, without any suspicion of being 
.remembered by the name of Webb by 
acme of the old citizens who knew 
them many years ago. 

w T  ' " ..  **i'i . 

"The tirenly-ninih annual meeting 
of the Maasacliusetu Teachers' Asso- 
ciationwill be, hejd. iu the High 
8chool building, Walnut street, Wor- 

ker,, p,ec. 28, 30, aiul 31, 1873. 

furnished 

StaV.'M, 1873. 

dailies' and Crent'.s 

rra GOODS. 

we think are qaite as low if; *tH lovrer 
than in Boston. 

ASTRACHAN SACKS, a good awortment. 

I*adies' Fur Sets, 

'REMEDY. 
i 7-4w 

"A New Thing Under the Sun." 

SIXTEEN OIL PAINTINGS IN A BOOK ! 
I K„N£Tm ^ft0" "«» 'ion an Woa attoroutod for 

book Illustration; every one who haa VoeS ft n™ 

I fa°te8
,tC™o1ArPerb-    M"- PW^ 

Woman in Sacred History,       I 
tur.rKrr«iralvf?tet,*.M-dmwn from Scrip, jurai. iiiatonoal, and legendary eoureea. Tlin« 
trated with Sixteen Choice Oil   Chrootoa   after 

world-Siyi^ TrW Tlebmt*d irtSffrfSK »ona, Kiving a rich and masn Roeut varinK- nf 
Or.entarcosturao and beauty.   MraStcmo In hnr 

BHILLIAHT OIL-OOLOK PICTUBB3 
make it one of the most unique oriKlnal and ra 
inarkable books ever offered. The Xure. »Bnt 

or 8J2. while the entire book, with the ilibm^ 
ture.. together with .nmptuoni W din*' ft the 

SKarHErMtfeS 
Sensation Among Agents 

Sh«e
n,1„oeyninblS.,:8^it '! ^"r nc^and 

°C-lw 

Watches and ci 

SILVER \mE\XQ 

IaMnae^uaiicaofthelowr,^, 
^aowq8orinEOcBEgi^P^W.j 

*M'l>.»aeM.M „       - 

-Itbout toe add,U9nVp^%U. 

359 Main Str^eTco^. 

FURJVAq 
t7NIVERSAL"iIrrspJ 

ZBSS" and "»OMX"t^ 
Air Furaaoej,   ^w 

Parlor and Hea^ 
Stoves 

BttSHBD   "EVEKY   FKIDAT. 

ICE. VMOX BLOCK, MAIN S»., 

Spencer,  M«a». 

fi. AMES^-   EDITOR. 

I    t2.00per I^SS IJT iHtrAAVJV. 

JOB PBKVTIWG 
|uubr«ncbes,*i«ntcd with Eeatneaa and 

despatch. 

PRESCOTT E. WHITE 
IJKNTIST, 

rorcoster, 3VEa.ss. 

L jod6 Franklin Building, 884 Main St, 

Savo the Natural Teeth. 

ILLOIT& MCCAFFEKTY, 

[torucys & Counselors at Law, 
5 BHWLBr HAIJ. 

IMAK STREET, WORCESTER, MASS. 

■W. WILON. H. 3. M'CAFFBHTT 

XT  SHINES  F€*«  ALL. 

It- 
ADVBETISHT0 : 

».. j tm 
1 In. 
M*ll, 
1-2 eol. 
I eol. 

Si I»I 

am 
coo 

I0.0U 

liiAi 
S.OB 

|I2.S0 

mat 
mm 
».» 

sui 

•sjs 
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BAY STATE FLOXJR COMPANY. 

3E3C.  Xa. Prentioe 

aueczsson TO o. L. HATCH. 

Dealer in 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 
FLOUR 

?,  T; Harlow, 
■irney and Counselor at Law, 

AHD 

Notary Public. 
Ho. 3 P. S. llHk, IWOBCZSTK, list;. 

FIKST-CtASS 

COHX, OATS, MEAL. BRAN BIKE 
FEED, ETC., ETC. 

—A]80-~ 

GRASS, GARDEN & FLOWER SEEDS, 
OF  ALL    KS.VPS. 

MASS. 
8-1 y 

Y. M. C. A. Course. 

14; FROST  ST.,   WORCESTER, 

s PENCER   SAVINGS   BANK 

•*?"■***«*..  ITELLIGENCE OFFICE, 
^ -^ ^ ^ © » > fl • 

?>    rl   *S 

r.% * % * ■? ^ ? ? 

[EooraNo. 10, Front Street Exchange, 

■ inwant of reliable servants will do well to 
call on   s'-ri     . 

HISS TERESA SWEENEY. 
.s I furnish no servant's only those rccom- 
feeuded by parties they have worked for. 7 ly 

Doposits reoeived and put on interest the first day 
of every month. Dividends on Interest are de- 
clared, January and July. 

TCIIilAM   UPHAM, President. 
EBA8T0S JONES, Treasurer. 

_ A CO., Now York 
Franoiseo, or Clnefnnati. 

Boston, 

S < v 

Brings you free by rrall the very best 

ELASTIC TRUSS. 
Write at once to POXEROY * Co 
New York. 1H Broidway, 

6—Iw 

Tie Mi}glc Comb |™t °y m»U fo any one 
colored hair fc, permanent'*b ao^or'hSanJ 
contains no poison     Trade supplied nt low ?atS 

6-1 m. 

■'■ 

W888MS& n& 
<rfCh»osie and acute 
f«mba>|o. Sciatica,   " 

"°Bheamat<«aa.   Neuralgia, 

er yaan  of suffering, by tolling  Or 

IN   RUSSIAN,   HUDSON   BAF   AND 
AMERICAN SABLE,  SEALJ BLACK 

CHAN, CONEY. &e., &e. 

ChUdren's Furs, * 
IN ALL KINDS pF FCU. 

Xadtw'  and    fie«te'   ^«r 

and Gloves. 

Out  of  Business! 

». Z. GUXAJftiJEr, Pub. 
5-4w 

Concord, N.B. 

Caps 

ALL OUT OF 
EMPLOYMENT 

■ < 

^^n^nU^^a^f^U3!!^ 

ag*ng*his medicine. MR our kaowladn 
andexperionoe.of'its 
AM oar action. Ber, 
suffered  slavteea yea.. 

J- S. BwoMH, rB^ktatMoiS^-' 

CAMPHORINE " 
BUFFALO AND COON COATS. l^SS1?^^^^^!! 

• ■   Lftrj.!i^   «.""•• V^?ln. ehe*») J»«ok, or Limbs Sffliff Joint*, Strains, Ulandular Swellinini Inn,,™ 
A very large stock of * 

fur Robes, Carriage and Horse Bl'kts 

..... -, r<"«~><~" *« «.*/ ujcuicjue lor same dlBeaiH 
thowiDE equal writ under teat, or that «aiwo! 
due. one fourth as mwjr living cures. *S M? 
SOB sending *, Un, dairlption oriffllotioaVm 

J.?^f.^.??~"*0.,»,". auwlue to re- 
to euro.   „ 
Philadelphl 

0»R and UxA at buTDtoelr, and psk priees 

Kendall & McClennen, 
315 MAIN STREET, 

"'J5™?.8* "5 "t»ln tho most delicate fabric wM«h 
Z%*J!S iU?Urir ,n ovory r'lm»X    Try  ? .'d be 

Remarkable Success.JjKy, 

SU M% 8t, Wordier. 
7 Sw. 

ills valuable advice costs nothing 

For ..lei, 

Ol WEATHSBBBE, SPENCJJR, 

HARD TIMES! 
PANIC,  ETC. 

LOOK to your OWB Interests, and under no clr- 
canuUaces allow yoBr«elf to puAbase yoor 

Clothing, before eaaminlng^,, %SSaiwTfftook 

NEW FIRM! 

NEW GOODS! 
iSTEW §TOB£! 

j  ,-, ;.   , -.   . Ms. 

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR 

CONSUMPTION 
which  can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand- 
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors.   It is acknowl- 
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in- 
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by#e experience 
of over forty years.   When' 
resorted to in season it sek 
dom fails to effect a speedy 
euro   in   the   most   severe 
cases of Goughs^iBrohchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza,, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore- 
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c.   "Wistar's 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most  preparations,  but  it 
loosens   and   cleanses   the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint. 

And sold by Druggist, mA i>«-..„ ^raH,. 

A« among the best cveroffe^ „ „„p 

S- O. Marsh & 
48-2m 

DB. B.   W.  SWEET, 

[TURAL BONE SETTER, 
oom 6 Flagg's Building 288 Main St- 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
lee Hours: From 9 to is A. M. and 1 to 5 
* Kesidcnce 200 Main Street. 8-ly 

THE 

"JVEW mmm 
Cooking- Stove 

Still takes the lad' 

■Afod Improvements,    ■ 
The Clinkerless Grate, 

The Itluminaiea" ftm 
i .       T/ie PortoWe.% 

ASH HI 

^   <S   ♦*   & ^ %, o 

RLE8 H. WARNER, M. D„ 
Physician and Surgeon, 

^TH BEOOKFIELD, MASS. 
(Ofllce Bacheller iionsc.) 

C, C.   »SEiJEN8,,.. 
|C8ER OP   THE, PIANO, ORGAN, 

SINGING.! 
H00MS-411 MAIN STREET, 

WORCES'fKR,   MASS. 
R-3m 

E. B. STOCKING, 
AQ1SNT, 

!R0HANT TAILOR, 
CHAMBEHS, 

509   MAIN   STREET, 
Five Doors South of Park, 

WORGESTEH, MASS. 

Etaps lsave Hots! for trihn going Slit, at S:15,A.U. li:50, 

5, P.M.   For tratas gcttg Welt, " 1, 9:U,Ali ul E.F.U. 

WOUCESTFJt AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION. 

Lea\ e Worcester for Albany ami Way Stations, 
(accommodation) at 6.45 a m. 

For Springfield and Way Stations, 0.43, 9 a. m., 
and 4.4, p. m. 

For Albany (express) 9.55; fbr New York and 
Hlbany (exp.) 10.25am,and4.30 and 10.3a p.m.. 

New York Sunday mail leaves at 10.03 p. m. 
Sleeping oars will leave Springfield for Roohester 
daily, connecting with 4.30 p, m. train. 

Leave Springfield for Worcester at 2. 7.15, 11.30 
a. m, 1.35 ex , 2.06 exp., 4, 8.10 oxp. p. m. Albany 
Sunday express 6.30 a. m. Sunday mail 12.25 a. m. 
(Monday). 

RAILROAD CosNscnoxs— At Albany with the 
New York Central. Troy and Greenbush. and Hud- 
son River Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
lem and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Sprinss 
Railroads. At State Line with the Housatonic 
Railroad. At Pittsfield with the Pfttafield and 
North Adams and Housatonic railroads. At West- 
field with the New Haven and Northampton Rail- 
road. At Springfield with the Hartford, New Ha- 
ven and Springfield, and Connecticut River Rail- 
roads. At Palmer with the New Londen Northern 
railroad. At Worcester Junction with the Provi- 
dence Worcester, Worcester and N*Bhua and 
Norwich ana Worcester Railroads. At Sottth- 
Framingham with the Boston Clinton and Fitch- 
burg. Milford and South Framlngham and Lowell 
Railroads. U. O. RUSSELL, 

Sup't Springfield. 

Bii8iiH5»8 Oaii*«as. 

C.   BATES   SMITH, 

ATTORNEY AND    COUNSELLOR  AT    LAW, 
No. 21'ost.OflJeaflJoiok, Woi-bester-. Mas*- 

NORTH' BROOKF1ELD. 

\ 
"ft     51,    'ft,     *    ", % 

fcopies'     Tea.   Store, 

JAMES ELLIS, Proprietor, 

J» can be found a carefully selected stook of 
land Coffoos, Spices. Canned Frultajind Cop- 

» Southbridge St. near corner Main, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

BASCfl BBOTflEBS, 
506 Main Street, 

WORCESTER, Miss. 

DR. PIERCER 

DISGOXIM 

JJoJpnBlJTOMrtle. itthll rnrc the m"« 

Read This Notice! 

Cities to SXT:?!*1)* ™m *nd 

TOtiXTUEa WITH THE 

.iK 

ib ' \\eket*   will   tie 

daring tLe sessions of the Convention 
upon application to E. fcently Yoiingj 
Corre«ponding'Secretary, upon all 

• tMiWIdlUb HalOk^Siifc; exiserJt'tfco 
Jfew Hai-en and Northampton. 

READY-MADE 

CLOTHINC! 
Wt are determined not to be undersold. 

branUi^gsuTl£TvVWrr.rr r, 
Annonnc* to the public In general that they have WSWrMSrX>tapcn«c.n, lJuaaliTfe v' 
opened a very large and well.seleoteri (took of1  '      * 

Edglnfa, White Goods and Laeea of all grades. 
These goods are all ofonr own Importation, enab- 
nng us ta sell as low as any house In Boston, 
N.!w .TfriLVjR'°«i'<>»- *»■ would call special 
attention Co our 

s 

D. W. Knowlton & Co. 
507 Main St. 

Hosiery and Kid Glove 
Department. 

, w,» •!«* have a Urge assortment «f Umbrellas 
soM low *** °™t'^0,,KV tor «Mli, and will be 

™!!? ^f,"***. "WttottoB In all our depart 

RASCH  BROTHERS, 

5 0 0   MAIN   STREET, 
WOBeBBTJW. 'c-y. 

JJ.0UNL 
BITTER'S 

BOOT AflfD SHOE BFSMKSS 

from a chlld'i /»« tS »M^Kk
,nd Pe,SBea "»rk. 

COMPABISOW  IB   OHAU^MOBD. 

wetettt'J.U.^d ""' ""V ihthM 

[ GE0ME R. WARREN. 
_Korth .R'«ioMeltt,yor.J. 1813,    ,. m 

MERCANTILE 
Savings   Institution. 

^ No. 387 Wuhfngton St. Boeto». 

Amenc^tt„riB
e

t.^tton'J
n8t«taUon«<»»- 

full calender month the mVl.l £ * P*,df<«-every 

fund ef eWMflOaslft "S „„JH"JH»r»ntee 
depositors. v"rraa "* <*• exeress protection of 
  «0.l2w 

«/ «/ 4f c? / if 
etoo., tfco., c«c, 

Fdrm a collection of unt-clsssCooVimrSt^ 
Portable Aaoges sebtem equ*IW to «lyjJJ 

laT) and csaminersatls&otloagu>rwm*f 
(ale by 

S. C. Marsh &C 

W. H.  F1TTEIK, 

tOTOGRAPHER 
[ 345 Main St.,  Worcester, Mass. 

nwmv AND VIEWS TAKEN A* SHOET KOTICE 

Over S. B. Leland'a Music Store. 

p the only Gallery In the City up one flight. 
345 Main Street. 7 Ow 

WILLIAM & HOBBS, dealer taWatobei, Clocks, 
Jewelry, Silver and Plnted Ware.   Particular 

attontlon given to Wateh Kepalrina. 

HASKBLL BROS.,dealers In Hardware, Cutlery 
Agricultural & Carpenter's Tools, Paints, Oils 

& Varnishes,Carriage bolts, Shoo tools & Findin"s 
Guns, Pistols, Amuoition *>o. Adams' Block. 

BATCI1ELLER IlqtJSB, M. Bartlett, proprietor 
btable * billiard hail oonnectcd with the house, 

A   W. BARTLETT « SON dealers In Men's, Boy's 
XL* A Tooths'Clothin- ' 
Ca .Umbrellas, Ac. 

Linen Collars. 

_„ rurniehliig«oods! Hats, 
A large assortment of Paper 

MRS.  W . A. S N O W ,    Walker Block, 2nd 
— J™°,r'    , DEALER »N 
MILlINEItY & FANCV GOODS, 
Laces, Trimmings, Ties, Collars, Gloves, Corsets, 
Hoop-Skirts, Bustles, 4o, 

DR. n, P. BARTLETT. Dentist, Adam's Block, 
operates with caro and skill upon the natural 

teeth, and inserts artiOclal ones that are life-like 
and beautiful, In the most approved manner, and 
at reasonable prices. ■   . , 

H B.SARGENT dealer In Fresh Fish of all kinds, 
J-1* Oysters Wholesale and Rotail: choice Teas, 
Coffees, Spices, Crockery and Glass-ware. 

pHARLES II. DEYO,dealer In Stoves A Tln-waro, 
T ,^?pa ai"' Lttn)l> Trimmings, Sinks, Pumps, 
Lead Pipe, 4c, 4o. Job Work promptly executed 
In a workmanlike manner. 

ATTEMTeOWlj 
The subscriber would respectfully >,*, 

the neoyre of Spenctr and violelty t»t 
purchased the stock In trade ofT.» " 

QEORGE  M.  MICE, 

•otograpliic    Artist, 
419 MA1H STREET,       V      . 

Worcester,  Mass- 

ity?tly
naed'lto,ltab~nehM Vc9aPUr J-* 

\ FIS
L5^,

J-Af othccary.Summer Street. North 
eld, Mass., dealer in every variety of 

Drngs, Medicines andChemicals, Fanoy and Toilet 
Artioles.t/onfectionery, Edroign A Domestic Fruits. 

MRS. CM. FARLEF, Grove Street, Steam 
41 Laundry All work done in a satisfactory 
manner. Family work done on reasonable terms. 

E M. ALLEN, dealer In Davis Sewlnc Machines, 
m i. s«w|ns„M»ohlne Findings, 4c. fiatcheller's 
Block, North Brookflcld.   ITie Cheapest and Best 

urchased the stock In trsde of T. B-8J      Bt *W| 1 wr        /tAAIsfi 

WALL STREET, SPOT P^^UAI      lllltfll^ . 

0^d,«^,OTfW*Ce.BoitoiivJ<Huc F.S«f«T,N,y. 

where he intends to keep an aso** 

GOOD ST01 

. Tint'S>ieet Iron & 0>pFr' 

AT LOW FSICtS fOB CAIB. 

Please step In and look at the 

JHtJTJ   It^IN 
unsurpassed for beauty of finish, anl V 
satisfaction to all who hare given U*** 

Parlor Stovei 
A good variety, te suit aU tute*. O 
for yourselves. 

JOBBING PKUMKTLY. AH 

Also   FOBNACB   WORK 
HOOFING by oampsWnt work 

A. G. PE> 
M. EHTABT, Manager. 

Iioice Yaiiety of Article, 
—Consisting of—    I    "* 4M 

[ATUETTES, BRONZES, 
fASBS, STATUARY, PIOfUKES,     , 

—Also— 

W^V* TRAVSLUNG-CASKl, AP- 
IA'S     TOILET-SETS,   TOWBL- 
FKS,   JEWEL - STANDS,   EM- 
PIDERED HANDKERCHIEIS, 
f-UPPER PATTERNS, BRACK- 

ETS. DOLLS, 
—And— 

w Gifts For Little Folks. 
M»»y other goods which you m.y . 

[CJaii and see. 

J. WARD, 
pOOT OFFIOB BtOCJK. 

8-tf 

1UM O'MARA, MerehantTallor, Grove Street' 
W Dealer in Cloths and Trimmings; fii-st class 

work and warranted.  Jlorth Brookgaj. 

BROOKFIELD. 

AEORGE H. COOLIDGE, dealer ft, Millinery, 
Rklr.^pSi'J ;y*G,?od8, "a™D«fK Edge and Laics b»irts.Fremh A Herman Corsets-Gerald's Blook 
oenooi tstreet. 

M^W- W,INCKLT'   Rooa>*  3 * * Gerald's 
Building, UPSTAIBS, Milllnery.Ribbons.Sl ks 

VeIvets,Laces,Flowers,Trimmed 4 Untrimincdhau 

J.,F•™i,VBR^?'0R¥<,♦I.erJ,, F"n.iture, Pictures, v* Frames, House Furnishing U    J 
; Goods, Coffins, ate! 

B 1M§«*}ZL?£'%%§1,-'- «^A88' Proprietor, tin Street. Good Table and comfortable Bods 
at reasonable rates. 

J. B. GABS, proprietor, 
--.-and comfortableB   ' 

(iqod stabling for horses. 

E.rL?.^RAL,P t82N' M««hnnt Tailors  and AJ' dealers in Gent's Furnishing Goods. 

WEST BROOKFIELD^ 

Ml? Mm, 0LE*8°N. Glddlngs' Blook. Central 
n ■ "Jfim!'"ay> F»ncy Goods, Gloves, lloslerv 
Real and Imlution Hair'TrlmSings,Te    08lery' 

I>. WSBtffiMt? "d d",w,n 

E. 2'v£2Jb>.V>T?!'ll*]'> "* Central Sts, Meats ■ki» * Vegef hie.. Goods delivered In the village! 

P F. SMITH   Central St,'Watohes, Cloeks. Jew 
I" elry, *e. ^"^£l'^^^^^M7lt. 
W1CKABOAG H0D8B, Byr-wB. Cad*   nroei-I- 

eter. Opposite fa*SM^Albany P^otf"1"* 

<?■ lee. Boots, Shoe,, Ready -mad; Clothing, S£, 

M1t*JFJkuatt'm' M'**"*1* iinlldligTcen"- tral St, Millinery, Fancy Goods. LiBmhS 

Gen. N. P. Banks delivered bis very 
interesting lecture, " Will it Endure,'' 
last   Friday   evening.    Tie   lecture 
was regarded as the best of the sea- 
son thus far delivered, fully meeting 
the expectations   of   the   audience; 
was plain,   practical   and   dignified, 
tending to instruct and edify, rather 
than   amuse.      He    considered   .the 
questions of the stability of the dem- 
ocratic form  of   government  under 
which we live, the dangers which beset 
it, and the  ultimate results we may 
expect from its perpetuity.  Although 
republics   have  existed at   different 
ages and in various forms, this repub' 
lie'of ours is the only successful one 
of history, acknowledged such by the 
jury of the world.    Our progress in 
literature, in art, iu science, in dis- 
covery  and invention, is  without  a 
parallel in the history of nations.   So 
wonderful, indeed, had' our progress 
become, that hi atl climes, and by all 
civilized peoples, these indirect tri- 
umphs of liberty are the theme of 
every tongue.    Well  may we inquire, 
will  this development continue?   Is 
the  superstructure  of   this   republic 
erected on a solid basis—a firm foun- 
dation?    Will   it   endure?    Monar- 
chal governments, with united voice, 
say no; republics always have failed, 
and yours will be no exception.    The 
mass of people cannot long be trusted 
with the reins of government.    There 
must be a ruler; a supreme, mind, to 
direct affairs; and a sqvercignwill to 
execute themj   This is tteir view; 
but we yet have faith in the destiny 
of Ibis-country, that it not only will 
endure, but that it will open Mid pre- 
pare the way for a gradual  develop- 
ment of universal and world-wide lib 
erty, and in time for a universal con- 
federation of nations.    Why should it 
not, since the  absolute  right of self- 
government is an immortal principle, 
first declared and made known to man 
when   God    said    "let   them   have 
dominion."    Moiiarehial governments 
were unnatural, abnormal, originating 
with man, rather than God, and rrould 
soon be swept away before tho onward 
march   of  civilization.      Hereditary 
succession  - was    first     established 
during the- reign  of Charlemagne's 
father.    The Roman Pontiff, wishing 
to gain  the favor of the king, volun- 
tarily and with great pomp and cere- 
mony confirmed the  king's son as a 
rightful heir to the throne and suc- 
cessor thereto at his father's decease, 
in consideration of which act, Charle- 
magne, afler   his   accession   to   the 
the  throne, ceded   to the  church  of 
Rome extensive  landed   possessions 
which laid the foundation for the un- 
usnal temporal prosperity hitherto en- 
joyed, by that church. 

He then proceeded to consider the 
dangers'which some supposed threat- 
ened our national existence. The first 
was instability of public opinion, but 
no danger need  be apprehended  in 
tins   direction.     The   popular   mind 
might, at times, seem vacillating, and 
not to be depended upon ; yet, in the 
end, the great questions to be decided 
by the convictions of a 'tree people 
were sure to be in accordance with 
truth   and   justice.      Napoleon   the 
Great made little account of the opin- 
ions of private  individuals, but felt 
safe in shaping his course in harmony 
with the voice of the people.    Every 
age   improves   upon   itself,   and   it 
might take time—a quarter of a cen- 
tury—to develop and popularize any 
new   phase   of  truth,   because,  like 
growth in grace, truth was slow in its 
advancement. 

Ingratitude has been urged as an 
omen of evil, but, as an eminent 
statesman ouce said, «' Gratitude is 
the death of republics." Rulers mo* 
be elected, not merely for: what they 
have done or been, but because they 
are exact types of the times in which 

they lire and in which'they are called 
to act.    A man might labor for years 
in   advocating  an  unpopular cause, 
and be defeated again and again only 
to rise and renew the battle.   It mat- 
ters not whether   at   the   time, tho 
plaudits of the people were received 
or not, it was the final result of such 
labor   that   ennobled   the   vocation. 
The  policy of the  administration is 
with majorities, the actual power with 
minorities, and it is the success of the 
latter that   keeps the world   sweet. 
The corruptions of publie men, who 
seem to thint the service of govern- 
ment is the road to personal emolu- 
ment and gain, was another source of 
alarm; but the evil is not chronic, 
and  hence not perpetual.    The peo- 
ple are not corrupt, and when they 
fully; comprehend   the  necessity   of 
being   represented   by   reliable   and 
trustworthy statesmen, Credit  Mobi- 
lier scandals will cease to be. 

Some consider tlie caucus system 
unsafe, and  rapidly  converging into 
tlie hands of intriguing politicians. 
But neither individuals nor parties 
arc lionnd by the action of* caucusses ; 
they may  or   may not   accept   J;hc 
doings thereof.   The, principle, ori- 
ginal with  us,   &as  certainly  right, 
that neighbors,  by assembling thus 
and comparing views, could act more 
intelligently   in    regard    to   public 
affairs, thaH by any otter method of 
procedure.    The enormous   aggrega- 
tion of wealth in the hands of private 
individuals with  souls and  corpora- 
tions without souls was regarded  by 
sonic with  alarm, but there was no 
cause forbear.    The balance of power 
is still with the people, as they enact 
laws and say what can or can not law- 
fully-Jfe done with matches  or a pis- 
tol, sgjthey may compel monied men 
to usO'their Wealth so that it shall not 
encroach  upon  the rights of others. 
Rich  men were  timid  men, did not 
sleep well, and ought not to be envied. 
That man was truly happy who en- 
joyed  all of God's gifts, and as  he 
viewed  tho  beautiful  landscape and 
resplendent  heavens,  could   look  up 
and say, "My Father made them." 

He  touched  the  Cuban   question, 
and without criticising   the  action of 
our ipvernmeiit in  any particular, by 
implication,expressed himself strougly 
in S3*mpathy with the insurrectionists 
who  are  trying to gain  their  inde- 
pendence.    The Cubans number one 
million •slaves, six hundred thousand, 
and Spaniards one hundred thousand. 
The latter rule the  people, and when 
tliey get  rich  from   the  products of 
their labor, return to Spain, only to 
be  Superseded by an equal horde of 
Spaniards  as  rapacious   aud   blood- 
thirsty and empty as their predeces- 
sorifi.    Should  our  government pro- 
claim war as existing between these 
two   peoples   awf maintain   a  strict 
neutrality,   as  they'properly   ought, 
the   Cubans would   soon   drive   the 
Spaniards   from    their    shores   and 
achieve their liberty.    As it  now is, 
Spain obtains her ships and ship sup- 
plier, her ammunition and armaments 
of war, with which  to  carry on the 
straggle,   from   this  nation, so   that 
Cuban independence will be deterred 
as Jong as this state of affairs exists. 

In conclusion, he related an incident 
in Uie life of two sailors, who, visiting 
a large gallery of rare paintiugs, in 
vain looked for one that should please 
or satisfy their taste.   At last, in a 
dark recess, one of tnem discovered 
the picture of a ship under full sail, 
majestically gliding through the bit- 
l<rfjk"   of   a   tempest-tossed    ocean. 
With  an  exclamation of delight, he 
addressed  bis companion.    " I  say. 
Bill, how well she sails!" So sails this 
grand republic;   which" now and for 
ever shal I fee one and inseparable. The 
General closed with the following ex- 
tract from Longfellow: 

Humanity, with all its fears. 
With all the hopes of Iuture yean. 
Is hanging breathless on thy fate! 
We knowjwhat Master laid thy keel,' 
What workmen wrought thy ribs of steel 
Who made each mast, and sail and rope, 
What anvils rang, what hammers beat;   . 
In what a forge, and in what a heat, 
Were shaped the anchors of thy hope. 

Fear not each sadden sound and shock; 
Tis of the wave, and not the rock; 
'Tie hot the flapping of the salt, 

■ And not a rent made by the gale. ■ 
la spite of roek and tempest roar, 
In spite of false lights on the shore. 
Sail on; nor fear to breast the sea; 
Our hearts, onr hopes, are all'with thee. 
Our hearts, our hopes, our prayers and tears, 
Are aU with tbee—are all with thee. 

Special notice column, fifty per cent, additional. 
Heading notiees,(solid,) nflusn eaats per line 

Advertisers will And this paper* v*bmble aid for 
ettendins their business throughout Western Wor- 
cester County. 

Loeal items of news gladly welcomed from anr 
reliable source. Correspondent* BIBS* send their 
names with communications, BOV necessarily tut 
publication, but a* a guarantee to us. 

Christmas Party. 

A very large party assembled at 
the Congregational Vestry on Christ- 
mas evening, to do honor to the even- 
ing, and await the coming of Santa 
Clans or some of his representatives, 
who were expected to be present. A 
large proportion of those present were 
children, who seemed to be the very 
impersonation of enjoyment, which 
added much to that of the older ones. 
The early part of the evening was 
spent in social converse, and the con- 
stant murmur which filled tho room 
showed that this opportunity was fully 
improved. At about half-past seven 
the voice of the pastor was heard 
above the stir, announcing that the 
collation was ready; and the little 
ones were formed in procession, and 
passed into the smaller room, where 
well-filled tables, with ladies ready to 
serve them, were waiting. After the 
.smaller children came the grown-up 
children ; and all w^ro bountifully 
supplied. As soon as the wants in 
this direction were satisfied, the pas- 
tor announced the arrival of the ac 

the    world* renowned    Santa    Claus. 
They came with their proverbial long, 
snow-white hair and beards aikl jolly 
faces; and well did they pefforjn their 
parts.    Stationed in front of a beau- 
tifully decorated enclosure, with the 
American flag for a background—we 
suppose  for  their   protection — they 
held out well-filled bags, from which 
the children, again formed ''in- proces- 
sion, took from each a present its'they 
passed.     Soon   the   sounds   of   the 
trumpet and Jew's-harp were heard, 
announcing the character of some of 
the presents very forcibly to some of 
the more sensitive of the assembly. 
But Santa Claus had sent more than 
enough  presents to supply the chil- 
dren, and all were invited to receive 
of   his  bounty;   and   little  presents 
were carried away as reminders of a 
Christmas evening very happily spent. 
We cannot but speak of the indefat- 
igable   earnestness   with   which   the 
pastor,  Rev. Mr.  Shorey, strove  to 
make all   enjoy themselves;  and  of 
tho able assistance rendered him by 
many   of the  ladies  and  gentlemen 
of the  Society.    Hi   conclusion, the 
pastor, after'relating the tale of the 
Yankee's interminable story, thinking 
that, although many might wish the 
happy season they were all enjoying 
might-continue as long as the story, 

■Still some might think it time to go 
home, called   upon  the  assembly to 
join  iii   skiging   old   "Coronation," 
which was responded to with a will; 
and then, referring to tho finely deco 
rated arch at one side of the room, 
containing the inscription " A Merry, 
Merry Christmas to One and All." he 
dismissed the gathering with a bless 
ins 

credited  agents or representatives of ^l,andthe:churcl
I 

ls ^'"S decorated 
the    world'renowned   Santa    Clans. fort.heo<^cas.,on-   ^ *"e evening the 

Holiday favors in sbapa of sub- 
scriptions will be thankfnlly received 
at this office; 

Several interesting articles are un- 
avoidably crowded out this w«ek- 

Jarvcs H. Jones has rettrrned-from 
Honesdale, Pens., and purposes to re- 
main with us hereafter. 

■ , The Springfield Republican was the 
only daily paper published on, Christ; 
mas in New England. 

Rev. Edward Smiley will preach 
next Sunday evening in School House 
No. 1, near Sjbley Corner. Subject: 
" Christmas, its Significance." 

If you wish to fall in with any 
Spencer or Brookfield people when in 
Worcester, all you have to do is to 
call at Marsh & Co.'s City Dining 
Rooms, 523 Main Street, si about 
twelve o'clock. If they are in the 
city, and want a dinner, they will be 
there. * 

The next Massasoit Hotel Sociable 
will be deferred until Wednesday eve- 
ning, Jan. 7th, as the committee 
having charge of the entertainment 
will not be prepared early enough to 
have it next week. 

TUB LOST FOUND.—We are glad' 
to announce   that   the • baggage   so 
poetically lamented by a correspond- 
ent on an inside page, has  tamed up 
wrongly directed. 
And the little small hoy that stays round the cor- 

ner, 
Was right when be said the bag's not " sot a 

goner;" 
To Worcester direct? L and tho1 it is righted. 
It shows that "O. M's." are often short-sighted. 

The services in the Congregational 
Church, next Sabbath, wilt be in com- 
memoration of the birth of our Sa v- 
jour, and the church is being decorated 

service will be a praise and promise 
meeting, when texts of Scripture will 
be repeated relating to the Saviour's 
coming and works on earth. 

Joseph Dion, an aged Frenchman 
formerly living on Mechanic S^reetv. 
ivandered away from bis home during 
a fit of insanity, and was found in- 
sensible by the road side in Barre, 
Some time hist weefc"-; He was cared 
for as soou as possible, but he was so 
chilled by the cold that he died in a 
short time. j 

Thou, too, aatl on, O ship of Stele I 
Sail on, o Union, strong and great) 

CHRISTMAS SUPPER.—About twenty 
couple, representing nearly   all   the 
leading business firms in town,   as- 
sembled at Die Massasoit Hotel, on 
Christmas   afternoon, at about four 
o'clock, and sat down to au excellent 
turkey dinner.    The table was loaded 
with  every   delicacy, , and   a   Tery 
pleasant,   social time was   enjoyed. 

AVILDDK,   OR GAME   or BIRDS.— 
Messrs West A Lee, of 410 Main St., 
Worcester, have issued a very amus- 
ing and, at the same time, instructive 
game which they call Avilude, or Game 
of Birds.     It consists of cards  con 
taining illustrations of  various speci- 
mens of the feathered tribes,    with 
companion cards   upon   which   are 
printed descriptions of these birds. 
Full descriptions for playing the game 
accompanies it and we are sure many 
a winter evening will be rendered en- 
joyable by it. 

Wednesday was   a   bnsy  day in. 
Worcester, and all the principal stores 
stere  crowded with customers.    Out 
of   curiosity   we   strolled   into   the 
various places of business, nud  were 
unavoidably struck with the- marked 
difference in the amount of trade be- 
tween those firms who advertise and 
those who do not.   Those establish- 
ments which had invested a .trifle m 
the country papers wore crowded, nod 
in many instances all customers could 
not  be served ;   while,  on   the,other 
haul, we noticed tlie  proprietors of 
those  establishments who are  never 
known to advertise, standing at their 
doors and windows, looking anxiously 
on  the passing crowd.    In tho store 
of C. A. Upton & Co., 290 Main st, 
we noticed four members of leading 
families of Spencer making purchases, 
and several familiar faces in the store 
of  Stone   Bros.,  308   Main   street 
The stores of Weinberg Bros^ A. T. 
Thompson, Kendall & McClennec, S*. 
J. Wilcox & Co., Ware, Pratt & Co., 
D. H. Eames  & Co., Avery Davis, 
Crystal Palace, Knowlton & Co., and 
,several others, were crowded.   The 
jewelry stores had their share of the 
trade, as the stores of Wm. Robinson, 
EdwinSagind -    -   «. ...   T ^ 
Weixler, nai 
readers of the STO, g»*w ~Ktxm, .,.:^. 
Music and furniture stores, also, were 
full of business. 

The Fair and Festival at the Meth- 
odist church was a decided success. 
Sixty tickets were solo fbr the turkey 
supper Tuesday evening, and aboat 
130 were taken at the door on Wed- 
nesday evening. The Christmas tree 
was tastefully arranged aad to the 
credit of Santa Claus everybody 
among the children, so tar aa we 
know, received a gift. AU others bad 
a aierry time which they seemed 
bound to do since Christmas cornea 
but once a year. 

The usual Christmas services were 
held in the Catholic church and 
largely i 



Miller Anderson. 

OH Miller Anderson osed to live 
Just down behind too hill 

Not far from hta old anUh      ^^ • 
Htaraill stood by a little brook, 
. T£Mt£nr!n£* ""P *ibi«w down; 
And miller Andmon dimmed ft apt 

To turn his null-wheel roond, 

I the golden grain, 
bbore Jar and near; 
n«r thus to earn. 

For many a 1 oog, long year. 
H4»S» ^wpfflMflftoe day, 
, ▼»»• W» min tent up a hum! 

AndI Mood and felt the powdered meal. 
With hu Angers and his thumb, 

H« wore * Mod of Qoaker hat, 
And like a ghost appeared,. 

When whitened by ftejowd' 
Hb hat and coat and beard. 

O what cared I for Anderson? 
Or for his old red mill I 

Bdt be had a daughter Madeline, 
That my happiest dreams did nil. 

Ah, I should not remember now. 
The mill or the dashing water- 

H It had not been for Madeline,' 
The miller's pretty daughter. 

That old powdered miUer is gone.— 
.The mill stands by the stream -1 

And some other miller grinds the grain 
But where Is my youthful dream? 

W. O. B 

ahead,, watching tfie slightest jawing 
of the bout, and promptly meeting it 
with the wheel, " how'll it do to try 
Murderer's Chute ?" 

"Well,  It's—it's   taking   chances. 
How was the cotton-wood stump on 
the false point below Boardman's Is- 
land this morning?" 

"Water just touching the roots." 
" Well, it's pretty close work.  Tli 

dust— 

MISSISSIPPI   STEAMBOAT 
RACING.   % 

yonder comes  the 

A  VIVID,PICTURE. 

[From Mark Twain and Charles Dudley Warner's 
new Novel. ] 

"By George! 
Amaranth I" 

A spark appeared, close to the 
water, several miles down the river. 
The pilot took his glass, and looked 
at it steadily for a moment, and said, 
chiefly to himself: 

"It can't be the Blue Wing. She 
couldn't pick us up this way. It's the 
Amaranth, sure." 

He bent over a speaking-tube, and 
said: 

" Who's on watch down there ?' 
A hollow, unhuman voice rumbled 

up through the tube in answer : 
"Jam.   Second engineer." 
vGood!   You  want to stir j'our 

stumps now, Harry.   The Amaranth's 
just turned the point: and she's just 
a-humping herself, too 1" 

The pilot took hold of a rope that 
stretched out forward, and jerked it 
twice; and two mellow strokes of the 
big bell responded. A voice out on 
the deck shouted: 

" Stand by, down there, with that 
labboard lead!" 

" No, I don't want the lead," 'said 
the pilot; " I want yoit. Eoust out 
the old man. Tell him the Amaranth's 
comipg. And go and call Jim; tell 
Aim." 

" Aye, aye, sir." . 
The " old man" was the captain- 

he is always called so on steamboats 
and ships; '• Jim" was the other pilot. 
Within two minutes both of these 
men were flying up the pilot-house 
stairway, three steps at a jump. Jim 
was in bis shirt-sleeves, with his coat 
and vest on his arm.   He said: 

"I wag just turning in. Where's 
the glass?" 

He took it, and looked. 
"Don't appear to be  any night- 

hawk on the jack-staff.   It's the Ama- 
ranth, dead sure!" 

The captain took a good long look, 
and only said: 

" Damnation!" 
George Davis, the pilot ou watch, 

shouted to the night-watchman on 
deck: 

"How"s she loaded?" 
" Two inches by the head, sir." 
" Taint enough!" 
The captain shouted now: 
"Call the mate.    Tell him to call 

all hands, and get a lot of that sugar 
forrard.   Put her ten inches by the 
head.   Lively, now!" 

" Aye, aye, sir." 
A riot of shouting and trampling 

floated up from below presently ; and 
the uneasy steering of the boat soon 
showed that she was getting " down 
by the head." 

The three .men in the pilot-house 
began to talk, in short sharp sen- 
tences, low and earnestly.   As their 
excitement   rose, their  voices   went 
down.   As fast as one of them put 
down the spy.glass, another took it 
up, but always with a studied air of 
calmness.  Each time the verdict was: 

" She's a-gaining." 
The captain spoke through the tube : 
"What steam are you carrying?" 
"A hundred and forty-two, sir ! but 

she's getting hotter and hotter all the 
Kms _t 

pretty close work. That 
gives six feet scant in the head of 
Murderer's Chute. We can just barely 
rub through, if we hit it exactly right. 
But it's worth trying. She don't dare 
tackle it!"—meaning the Amaranth. 

In    another   instant   the   Boreas 
plunged into what seemed a crooked 
creek; and the Amaranth's approach- 
ing lights were shut out in a moment. 
Not a whisper was uttered now; but 
the three men stared ahead into the 
shadows, and two of them spun the 
wheel  back and forth with anxious 
watchfulness while the steamer tore 
along.    The chute seemed to come to 
an end every fifty yards, but always 
opened out in time.   Now the head of 
it was at hand.   George tapped the 
big bell three times.   Two leadsmen 
sprang to their posts j and in a mo- 
ment their weird cries rose on the 
night air, and were caught up and 
repeated by two men on the upper 
deck: r 

"No-o bottom!1' 
" De-e-p four!" 
" Half three!" 
" Quarter three!"     . 
" Mark under wa-a-ter three!"' 
"Half twain!" 
" Quarter twain!——»" 
Davis pulled a couple of. ropes: 

there was a jingling of small bells 
far below, the boat's speed slackened, 
and the pent steam began to whistle 
and the gauge-cocks to scream. 

" By the mark twain!•" 
" Quar-ter-Aer-er-tew twain!" 
" Eight and a half!" 
" Eight feet!" 
" Seven-ana-half! " 
Another jingling of little bells, and 

the wheels ceased turning altogether. 
The whistling of the steam was some- 
thing frightful now. It almost drowned 
all other noises.        • 

" Stand by to meet her!" 
George had the wheel hard down, 

and was standing on a spoke. 
"All ready!" 
The boat hesitated—seemed to hold 

ber breath, as did the captain and 
pilots—<-and then she began to fall 
away to starboard, and every eye 
lighted. 

l'2few then, meet her! meet her! 
Snatch her 1" 

The wheel flew to port so fast that 
the spokes blended into a spider-web. 
The swing of the boat subsided; she 
steadied herself  

."Seven feet!" 
" Sev—six and a half! " 
" Six feet!    Six f " 
Bang 1  S he hit the bottom 1 

shouted through the tube: 
" Spread her wide open ! Whale it 

at hert" 
Pow-wow-chow!    The escape-pipes' 

belched snowy pillars of steam aloft, 
the boat ground and surged and trem- 
bled—and slid over into 

" M-a-r-k twain 1" 
" Quarter-Aer "' 
"Tap ! tap ! tap!" (to signify "Lay 

in the leads." 
And away she went, flying up the 

willow shore, with the whole silver 
sea of the Mississippi stretching abroad 
on every hand. 

No Amaranth in sight! 
" Ha, ha, hoys, we took a couple of 

tricks that time!" said the captain. 
And just at that moment a red glare 

appeared in the head of the chute, and 
the Amaranth came springing after 
them! 

" Well, I swear I" 
"Jim, what is the meaning of that?" 
" I'll tell you what's the meaning of 

it. That hail we had at Napoleon was 
Wash Hastings, wanting to come to 
Cairo; and we didn't stop. He's in 
that pilot-house now, showing - those 
mad  turtles   how  to  hunt   for 

on that turpentine in the fantaiU— 
drench every stick of wood with it!" 
The boat was a moving earthquake by 
this time. 

"How is she now?" 
"A hundred and ninety-six and 

still a swelling!—water below the 
middle gnage-cocks!—carrving every 
pound she can stand !—nigger roost- 
ing on the safety-valve!" 

"Good !    How's your draftf * 
"Bully! Every time a nigger 

heaves a stick of wood into the fur- 
nace he goes out the chimney WSfih 
it!" 

The Amaranth drew steadily up till 
her jaek-staff breasted the Boreas's 
wheel-house—climbed along -inch by 
inch  till her chimney  breasted  it- 
crept'along, farther and further, till 
the boats were wheel to wheel—and 
then they closed up with a heavy jolt 
and locked together tight and fast in 
the middle of the big river under the 
flooding   moonlight!    A roar and a 
hurrah  went  pp  from  the   crowded 
decks  of  both  steamers-all  hands 
rushed to the guards to look and shout 
and gesticulate—the weight careened 
the vessels over towards each other 
officers flew hither and thither, cursing 
and storming, trying to drive the peo- 
ple amidships—both   captains   were 
leaning over their railings  shaking 
their fists, swearing and threatening 
—black volumes of smoke rolled up 
and canopied the scene, delivering a 
rain of sparks upon the vessels—two 
pistol-shote rang out, and both cap- 
tains  dodged unhurt, and the packed 
masses of passengers surged back and 
fell apart, while the shrieks of women 
and. children soared above the intoler- 
able din  i 

not for me to be a girl. I carry the 
blood of eleven generations of soldiers 
in my veins!" 

The physician—himself a man who 
had seen service in the navy in his 
time—touched his hat to this little hero 
and passed on. 

The head engineer of the Amaranth, 
a grand specimen of physical manhood, 
struggled to his feet, a ghastly specta- 
cle, and strode towards his brother, the 
second engineer, who was unhurt. He 
said: 

"You were on watch—you were boss. 
You wouldn't listen to me when I begged 
you to reduce your steam. Take that! 
—take it to my wife, and tell her it 
comes from me by the hand of my 
murderer! Take it—and take my 
curse with it to blister your heart a 
hundred years—and may von live so 
long!" 

And he tore a ring from his finger, 
stripping flesh and skin with it, threw 
it down and foil dead! 

But such things must not be dwelt 
upon. The Boreas landed her dread- 
ful cargo at the next large town and 
delivered it over to a multitude of 
eager hands and warm Southern hearts 
—a cargo amounting by this time to 39 
wounded persons and 22 dead bodies. 
And with these she delivered a list of 
96 missing persons that had drowned 
or otherwise perished at the scene of 
the disaster. 

A jury of inquest was impanelled, 
and after due deliberation and inquiiy 
they returned the inevitable American 
verdict which has been so familiar to 
our ears all the days of our lives— 
"Nobody to blame!" 

E.   A*   TIMME, 
MA»nracT»BBB or 
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■""V open for tram '<-m: 

George 

easy 

lime.' 
- The boat was straining and groan- 
ing -and quivering like a monster in 
pain. Both pilots were at work now, 
one on each side of the wheel, with 
their-CMls.and-vests off, their bosoms 
and collars wide open, and the per- 
spiration flowing Mown their faces, 
lhey were holding the boat so close 
to the gliore that the willows swept 
the guards almost from stem to stern. 

".Stand by !" whispered George. 
"Already!" said Jim, under bis 

breath. ... 
"l*t her come!" 
The boat sprang away from the 

bank like a deer, and darted in a long 
diagonal toward the shore. She closed 
m again, and thrashed her fierce way 
along the willows as before. The 
captain pot down the glass. 

"Lord! bow she walks 
I do hate to be beat.1" 

a  stopped   for  him, 

up on us! 

water.' 
"That's it! I thought it wasn't any 

slouch that was rnnning that middle 
bar in Hog-eye Bend. If it's Wash 
Hastings—well, what he don't know 
about the river ain't worth knowing. A 
regular gold-leaf, kid-glove, diamond- 
breastpin pilot, Wash Hastings is. 
We won't take any tricks off of him, 
old man!" 

"I   wish   I'd 
that's all." 

The Amaranth was within three 
hundred yards of the Boreas, and 
still gaining. The old manl spoke 
through the tube: 

"What is she carrying now?" 
"A hundred«nd sixty-five, sir!" 
"How's your wood ?" 
"Pine all out—cypress half gone- 

eating up cotton wood like pie I" 
"Break into that rosin on the main 

| deck—pile it in, the boat can pay for 
it!" („ _      J 

Soon the boat w.-s plunging and 
quivering and screaming more madly 

And then there was a booming roar, 
a thundering crash, and the riddled 
Amaranth dropped loose from her 
hold and drifted helplessly away I 

Instantly   the    fire-doors   of   the 
Boreas were thrown open and the men 
began dashing buckets of water into 
the furnaces—for it would  have been 
death an<L destruction to stop the en- 
gines with: such a head, of steam on. 

As soon  as  possible   the  Boreas 
dropped down to the  floating wreck 
and took off the dead, the  wounded, 
and the unhurt—at least all that could 
be got at, for the whole forward part 
of the boat was a shapeless ruin,-with 
the great chimneys lying crossed on 
top of it,  and   underneath were  a 
dozen  victims imprisoned alive and 
wailing for help.    While  men  with 
axes worked with might and main to 
free these poor fellows, the Boreas's 
boats went abo,ut, picking up strag- 
glers from the river. 

And now a new horror presented it- 
self.   The wreck took fire from the 
dismantled furnaces 1   Never did men 
work with a heaitier will than djkl 
those stalwart braves with the' axes. 

I Bat it was of no use.   The fire ate 
its way steadily, despising the bucket 
brigade that  fought it.    It scorched 
the clothes, it singed the hair of the 
axemen—it drove them back foot by 
foot,  inch   by   Inch—they  wavered, 
struck a final blow in the teeth of the 
enemy, and surrendered.   And as they 
fell  back they heard prisoned voices 
saying: 

"Don't leave us!    Don't desert us ! 
Don't do it!" 

And one poor fellow said: 
"I am Henry Worley, striker of the 

Amaranth.    My poor mother lives in 
St. Louis.    Tell her a lie for a poor 
devil's sake", please.    Say I was killed 
in an instant and never knew what hurt 
me—though  God  knows   I've neither 
scratch nor bruise  this  moment!    It's 
hard to burn up in a coop like this with 
the whole wide world so near.    Good- 
by, boys—we've got to come to it at 
last, anyway!" 

The Boreas stood away out of dan- 
ger, and the ruined steamer weiit drift- 
ing down the stream an island of 
wreathing, and climbing flame that 
vomited clouds of smoke from time to 
time, and glared more .fiercely anil sent 
its luminous tongues higher and higher 
after each emission. A shriek at in- 
tervals told of a captive that, had met 
his doom. The wreck lodged upon a 
sand-bar, and when the Boreas turned 
the next point on her upward journey it 
was still burning with scarcely abated 
fury. 

, When the boys came down into the 
main saloon of the Boreas, they saw "a 
pitiful sight and heard a world of piti- 
ful sounds. Eleven poor creatures lay 
dead and forty or more lay moaning, or 
pleading, or screaming, while -a score- 
of Good Samaritans moved among 
them, doing what they could to relieve 
their sufferings—bathing their skinless 
faces and bodies with linseed* oil and 
lirne-water,  and   covering   the places 

Boston Boot and Shoe Market. 

Since the date of our last report 
the boot and shoe business has' taken 
quite a favorable turn; but we cannot 
yet chronicle  an active market, al- 
though the various signs tend  that 
way.   There   are   some   few  buyers 
around—chiefly prospecting, however. 
But still a good many orders have 
been given for light goods, and also a 
few for plow shoes;   but no general 
movement has taken  place—or,  in- 
deed, is considered likely to—until 
after  the "advent of  the   new year. 
The  tone of the  correspondence  of 
our Southern and Western customers 
shows that dealers in those sections 
are looking for concessions in prices 
in this market; but, from careful ob- 
servation, we should say  that they 
will look in vain. There has certainly 
been a temporary falling off in the 
price of serge goods; but, as soon as 
the market becomes more animated, 
they will recover undoubtedly, from 
the fact that most raw materials are i 
advancing—gold, cotton, hides, pork, 
&c—and labor certainly will not re- 
main long underpaid; indeed, there 
are already rumors afloat of strikes in 
contemplation  in  the spring.    FIOJI 
all   indications,  we  argue   that   last 
fall's prices will prevail, and that no 
falling off from  that  standard  will 
take place.   Jobbers  out  West arc 
engaged just now in making collect- 
ions.    The panic, it appears, alarmed 
them,  and  they sold   but   little on 
credit; and this cautious policy pre- 
vented them placing as large orders 
here as usual, so the prospective out- 
look on that account is so much the 
more  favorable  in  this   department. 
Our own jobbers are very conservative 
also.     They  are  not  making  many 
sales, but are watching the market. 
The New England trade is compara- 
tively quiet, and is likely to continue 
so  for  the  remainder  of   the   year. 
The approach of the Christmas holi- 
days presents, as usual, a fair field to 
the city retail   trade;   and  they are 
making  the  most- of  it.—Shoe and 
Leather Record. 

■PUT TAILOB, 
UNION BLOCK, 8PEMEH. 

1 now invite my customers and all those In nood 
of custom clo thins to my carcfally-selected stock of 

PIECE   O-OOJDS 
specially adapted for 

Fall & Winter Wear 
embracing an unusually attractive assortment in 
styles and qualities, with many novelties not to be 
found elsewhere. 

silt Garments Iran-anted to tie at well 
made at regard, tfyle ana Jit at any earning 
from out of torn, and at much lower price,. 

®mt*\ £ntniMn$ ®wfa 
In fall variety and at prices that can't be beat. 

M. J. POWER8, 
Union Block, Spencer. 

This Hotel Is 
msnont boarders. 

The best of rooms, nicely fhrnl.h^ 
surpassed by aone. ^""""M,   Tabu 

Par"" «ooommodaled at short i 
' notice. 

Meriiac flo 
Cor. Friend ana Jferri 

ft 
mac gt. 

BOSTON, 

CLEAN ROOMS,   CLEAN BEDS  ,. 

Convenient to Railway Denot. .^ . 
Landings. ' "*P°» and Steamy 

G. W. STACKPOtE, 

RANCH  OFFICE 

OF 

«E0. H. CHAPIUf'S 

Real-Estate Agency. 
24 TREMON1 

BOSTON. 
ROW, 

Proprie! 

Spencer House 
(OLD HOTEL) 

sxxjrcjBx, juts* 
house and enlarsed thi\SS^S?j«i S 
guests andre^larboarderTam^ffllv^L'"IBl« all times to satisfy all n.l~,_. "J P«l*wlii 
Hostlers will be In"S^Sft5S«ff?*! 

Mimsasoit HoMj 
SPENCER, MASS. 

TBI^TYOMRS* PER»^T n, 
*&&£££ *th' "——ha*. 

Parties can be accommodated at short a,H» 
The largo Parlor and Rcoentlon ihu-.Tr 

E-TAFT, Proprietor. 

SCHOOL B1 

CRAIC <&, TOWER 
A <i E I T 8, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

AI Kinds of Real-Estate Bought, 
Sold, and Exchanged. 

LOANS NEGOTIATED, MONEY IN- 
VESTED, TENEMENTS RENTED, 

*   AND RENTS AND BILLS 
'-- :        COLLECTED. 

For Sale, In Spenoer Village, a very desirable 
residence. ' House MxM, wV&'elfadjofnu 

barn" SnOT&M*"??* for *W°SnuS«. barn 19x24, with cellar 5 lot e rods front, 16 rods 
deep j plenty of fruit-trees m bearing oondftton • 
apples, pears, quinces, oherries, peaches, man 
currents. 4c, in variety ; two wJllTrf exeSFent 

Sc,h
t4!Soo1l8h0al?eansh^  *"""*•  "d  bll«"^ 

Mjig»fcjfcj>sfcs^.j *Tit| >.>_a_i_l 

ANT 4ND STRATTON 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Commercial . 
CODBSB or STUDY, PHaraaiTonT TO Hirta* 

The studies embraced in the plan of tin ihiu 
and designed for those pupffs who h.4,S 

flra^hes, .nr0eW,edl,e °f ""' »—ESSf 

Book-keoping 
{BY SI.VOLK AM) DOUBla Mr*T), 

Commercial Arithmetic 
(DESIGNED   rOA   FttACTICAL APM.IOATOJ D 

BSglfc^M), 

Commercial Writing 
(WITH SPECIAL Birxatirca to uaroimuii 

RAPIDITY); 

Commercial Law 
(MSLATISO TO NEaOTrABLK rAPHLCOBTIACTS, 

PABTHXB8BIPS, ETC.)-, 

•i1 °Lw.hl?h •"• •W»«l*Uy neoerauj for 
adapted to Commercial purposes. 1 

Those desiring to accomplish more than the 
conrse Included in the above, (todies nun- select 
any or all of the following sStMei, tis^lSS 
IN8, WWTIHQ. SPELLING; GBAHHAR and Ann. 
Mime, and pursue them as associate stadia or 

'parately, 
Pupils received at any 

vacancies.   Parents desiring children educated is 
time when then ire : 

rr 
I W 
>*2 

*'illrni 

a useful and practical manner are invited to ei. 
amine Into the merits of this School. 

Catalogue post free. CpmraBnloatlom should ba 
addressed 554 WASHIHGTON STRUT, at which place 
interviews may be had from 9 A,K. until Srjr, 
CLOSED SATORDAYB. 

E. It. HIBBAilD,Fsii«:u>iL 
N.B.—This School will be removed after > lew 

weeks to its new building, now in processor coo- 
f(lotion, corner Essex and Washington streets— 
ocation previous to the Ore. 

Ot. 

with   bulging masses  of  raw  cotton,' vBy refusing to water it with a depreci- 
that  gave  tc  every face  and  form  a 

^/'.aidGeorg*, looking .traight | JSrtd"^''! 

than ever.    But the Amaranth's head 
woe almost abreast Hie Boreas's stern. 

"How's your steam now,sHhrrv ?" 
"Hundred and eighty-two, wl" 

Break up the casks of bacon in 
Pile it in I    J^cvy 

gave  to 
dreadful and inhuman aspect, 

A little wee French midshipman of 
fourteen lay fearfully injured, bui never 
uttered a sound till a physician ; of 
Memphis was about to dress his hurts. 
Then he said: 

"Can I get well ? You need not be 
afraid to tell me," 

"No; I—I am afraid you  cannot." 
"Then do not waste your time with 

me ; help those that can get well." 
"But " 
"Help those that can get well!   It is 

ur unconvertible currency was in- 
vested during the war and put into cir- 
culation  to  meet  a  temporary  emer- 
gency.    But the  occasion   that called 
for it has passed away, and to keep it 
up is  like continuing the  drugs  and 
decoctions and bandages of a sick room 
after the patient has recovered.    The 
French manage these things much bet- 
ter.    They  had  a  war, short, sharp, 
terrible, and far more disastrous in its 
consequences   than   our   own.    They 
were compelled to meet the occasion by 
the issue of unconvertible paper notes, 
But they wisely restricted the  amount 
of the issue, and now, when the Ger- 
man  troops  are hardly off their soil, 
they  have  turned   to  the  coinage of 
silver in such quantities that there is 
already enough* of it in circulation to 
meet the demands for change.    They 
secure a currency (on a metallic basis) 
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ated paper. If our Government would 
steadily refuse to uddone paper dollar 
to the currency wc already have, the 
growth of trie country and increase of 
business would raise its value to the 
gold standard in time. Refusal to in- 
nate the currency amounts to gradual 
resumption. If we cannot have any- 
thing better and more direct than this 
gradual resumption, the business of 
the country will be satisfied with it. 
Anything but inflation! The Congres- 
sional ghost is welcome to take any 
■hape but that. 

4. 

SMITH k HICKS 
Have opened a new and spacious 

Dry Goods Store 
AT 

512 Main St, Worcester, 
Where the people generally, and Ladles in iar 

tochro?rnrh%   V" »nd  "Sta! Blfi£ 
*£\*L*JL (f<"^1''M Pu«haa»d far cash ainSe 
k«! S?Lpani0 ln.,the ™ew York m"""' »«- 
PH Jt,   o5onKe?.uently wII: *• «old " Very Low 

sanlaTOff*S BK *°2% M «P™»«bted, or tSe money will be cheerfully refunded. w« «i,aii 
offer special indncemets In       uuuou-    ™e sl">" 

»ress Caoods. Shawls, Hosiery, 
Woolen Yarns, «*c. 

Also, a full line of , 

DOMESTICS at BOSTON PttlCES. 
Goods shown with pleisure whether von wish in 

purchase or not, at the new store, In 

WH1PPLE & DBXTBR'S MaRBM BLOCE, 

5ISI Maiaa Street, Wormier. 

a-iy SMITH * HICKS 

HARD TIMES!| 
PANIC,   ETC. 

LOOK to your own interests;and iimiarMi 
oumstaneeB allow yourself to,parehsnj" 

Clothing; before examining our ExtenBW ■' 
of 

-READY-MADE 

CLOTHING!] 
We are determined not to be wrdeneM- 

D. W. Knowlton & 
507 Main Ht. 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

NOTICE. 
T?£ n^rtBJ,Jh,p nS"ofbre «i«tlnS under 

WsT3Jster,.0«. 1, 13/}. 

. A. KH0WLT0.1. .        '      B. B. 'ttf^t 

Kuowlton Brothers, 
Importers 01 

FRENCH CHINA, CROCKS 
Gra.m 135»i3tfixr-o«». 

Q^ASsWARK,-PUTI^BY AN1>|I 
SILVER WARE, 

282 anil ^B4 Mil N *t, «ppa Bay St«4il 

WORCESTER MASS. 

Geniutn Watering Places. 

« SPA, BKMitTM, Aug. 1, 1873. 
Dear M.,—Who has not heard 

10f " Spa," the original and,earliest 
|0f watering-places. For (300 years 
!*j,eso springs , have been used as 

I medicinal; and numerous crowned. 
i heads, from Peter the Great of 
I Russia dawn to^ tho present King 
of Belgium, have resorted hither 

!to avail themselves of their cura- 
tive properties. 

The water is a powerful tonic, 
impregnated with iron and car- 
bonic acid gas to such a degree 
that to the taste it is pungent, and 
sparkling, like champagne. 

Situated in a valley 1000 feet 
above the level of the sea, this 
little town, with its splendid aven- 
ues, of majestic trees, beautifully 
wooded hills, and shady drives, is 
one of the loveliest, as it is the 
oldest, of the German watering- 
places, and, being a little out] of 
tho drift of the Vienna Exposition, 
affords in its sequestered places a 
quiet not attainable in the more 
oregarious resorts. It is situated 
about midway between Brussels 
and Cologne, in the most indus- 
trious and most densely populated 
country in Europe. Belgium is a 
perfect bee-hive; and it is said if 
the United States had as many in- 
habitants to the square mile, she 
would possess 1,100,000,000. 

In   common  with   all   German 
gambling-places this year, rouge- 
et-noir and  roulette  have   taken 
their   departure   hence;   so   that 
those  who hitherto  have flocked 
here for purposes of gambling are 
obliged to stay at home, or betake 
themselves to other places or other 
excitements;  and balls, concerts, 
theatricals, promenades, and flirta- 
tions are the only distractions left. 

We know nothing of the heat of 
American summer weather, nor of 
the rush and  crush  of Saratoga 
jams; but quietly, under the grand 
old monarchs of the forest, which 
for generations have shaded these 
walks, we listen to the military 
bands, read iu the quiet shadows, 
or drive through the forests and 
over tho hills.    You should take a 
lesson in New England from these 
countries, where woods and trees, 
instead of being ruthlessly sacri- 
ficed for a few paltry dollars, are 
jealously guarded, and the beauty 
of the country preserved. Immense 
plantings of forest trees are con- 
stantly going on here.    It is no 
wonder that the price of wood and 
lumber increases so rapidly with 
YOU, when there is no planting to 
atone for this work of destruction; 
and I never drive  through your 
town, mid the old roads aud by- 
ways of my boyhood, that I  do 
not sigh with regret, and mourn- 
fully look for the departed woods 
and dear old trees, now gone for 
ever. 

The King himself came to- 
day ; and we sat by the party for 
an hour this afternoon, under the 
trees, listening to tho music. He 
is the eldest son of King Leopold ; 
and his mother was a daughter of 
Louis Phillipe of France. . 

The Queen is an Austrian Prin- 
cess, and may be seen almost every 
afternoon driving a two-horse pony 
phaeton; but sometimes with four 
horses, which she manages like a 
regular old "whip.*' 

We leave for Vienna in a few 
days, from which place you may 
hear from me again. L. 

Wmtfitts ^&wctt$tmtnt$. 

Yesterday we had a new seusa- 
tion, in the arrival of tho Queen. 
The town is still gay with the Bel- 
gian colors—black,yellow, and red. 
The salvos of artillery indicated 
that something unusual was taking 
place. The American ladies were 
requested to receive her Majesty; 
and, on the arrival of the Queen 
at the station, she found not only 
a collection of Belgian maidens, 
but a coterie of elegantly dressed 
American ladies, presented by Gen, 
Jas. iVatson Webb, who, in their 
name, spoke as follows : 

" In behalf of the ladies of the 
United States present, temporarily 
resident iu Spa, I have the honor 
to welcome your Majesty and her 
Royal Highness the Princess Louise 
to this health-inspiring place.; and 
they indulge the hope that herej 
among your own people, and in 
the bracing air of Spa, your Maj- 
esty will find that relaxation of 
which you are in pursuit. Accept, 
madam, as a slight token of their 
respect, this floral offering; to- 
gether with their sincere wishes 
fervour Majesty's health and hap- 
piness." 

This floral offering was a beauti- 
ful representation in flowers of tho 
combined Belgian flag and the 
Stars aud Stripes. The, Queen 
and. her daughter, the Princess, 
were simply attired iu plain brow* 
linen traveling costumes. She 
seemed much gratified at this 
demonstration, and, advancing toT 

Ward the ladies, addressed them in 
Tery good English, expressing not 
only her appreciation of their kind- 
nesH, but, also her admiration of 
our country. 

NOW  READY 
FOR THE 

HOLIDAYS 
* s        X 

AT 

Weinberg   Bros., 
A GREAT VAKIETy OF NEW, AND 

DESIRABLE GOODS CONSISTING OE 
LADIES', GENTS'AND MISSES' IIEM 
STITCHED, EMBROIDERED AND IN- 
ITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS, LACE COL- 
LARS, SLEEVES AND HANDKER- 
CHIEFS, LACE CAPES AND BARBES, 
LADIES" SCARFS, NECK TIES AND 
SASHES, LADIES' AND CHrLDRENS' 
KNIT WORSTED JACKETS, LEGGINGS 
AND BREAKFAST SHAWLS. 

Gentlemens' Hand Knit Zephyr Scarfs, Embroi- 
dered Slipper Pnttetus, Sofa Pfllows, Brackets, 
Towel Backs, &c. 

Toe largest assortment of Gloves to be found In 
Worcester. 

Ladles'gents' and children's Kid Gloves in Al- 
exandre, Trefonsse, Courvoisier, Jouvin, Garibal- 
di and other best makes, including all shades and 
Bizes. 

Ladles' Lined Fur Trimmed Gauntlets, Ladies' 
French Embroidered Gauntlets, Gents Heavy 
Lined, Fur Trimmed Gloves, Gents' Fine French 
Dogskin Gloves. 

A choice assortment of Handkerchief, Glove 
and Work Boxes, Jewelry Boxes, Pocket Books, 
Shopping Bags, Beautiful Fans and Jewelry. 

Great reduction In prices of Ladies', Gents' and 
Children's Hosiery and underwear. 

*s- All the above goods will be sold at prices to 
suit the times. 

Weinberg   Bros., 
857 MAIN ST., 

WORCESTER, MASS., 
S doors North from Foster St.      7-ly 

Furs, Furs, Furs, 
Panic JPHces! 

A Liver Ptlli 
These Pills are entirely vegetable, and we wJah 

It to b* distinctly understood that we reeommend 
them only for disease* ot the Liver and those 
diseases resulting from inaetivitr of that organ. 

C. A. UFTOIV <£ CO 
290 MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER, MASS., 

Are offering extraordinary inducements to 
purchasers of 

Fancy Dry floods. 
Having recently bought a large Invoice 

of« BANKRUPT STOCK at Auction at a 
great sacrifice, we are enabled  to sell a 
great variety of goods at about 

50 cts. on the dollar. 
We have also in store,a full line of 

Ladles' and Gent's Underwear, 

Kendall gUFClennen, 
315 MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER, MASS., 

* 
Will be molt liappy to ihow 

The Largest Stock of Furs 
IK THE CITY. 

Tbeir Stock comprises all Stylea and Quali- 
ties of 

Ijadies'|and|Ct}ent'H 

FUR GOODS. 

LADIES' SEAL SACKS, at prices which 
we think are quite as low if not lower 
than in Boston. 

ASTRACHAN SACKS, a good aesortment. 

laadies' Fur (Sets, 

IN RUSSIAN, HUDSON BAY AND 
AMERICAN SABLE, SEAL, BLACK 
MARTIN. LYNX, FITCH. ASTRA- 
CHAN, CONEY. *C, *C. 

Children's Frirs, 

IN ALL KINDS OF FUR. 

Ladies'  and    Gents'   Fur   Caps 
and Gloves. 

BUFFALO AND COON COATS. 
A very large stock of 

Fur Robes, Carriage and Horse Bl'kts 

Bush's   Liver  Pills 
Cures Sick Headache. 

Bush's- Liver   Pills 
Cures Cdnstipation. 

Bush's Liver  Pills 
Cures Canker Sores ia the Mouth. 

Bush's  Liver Pins 
Cures Disziness. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Disordered, Bilious Stomachs. 

If you wonld bare 

A CLKAB HEAD FOR BUSINESS, 

USE BUSH'S LIVER PILU. 

Only try one box, and you will Barer be without 
them.   POIITY Fills in a box for 26 cents. 

WH. BUSH, Proprietor. 

BUSH & CO., DRUGGISTS, 
5« FRONT ST., 

WORCESTER,    MASS., 

General Agents. 

Hold by Apothecaries and Dealers zenerally. 

Marsh & Co.'s City Dining Rooms. 
For Ladies and Gentlemen, 

Call and look at our stock, and get prices. 

Kendall & McClennen, 
315 MAIN STREET, 

315 Main St., Worcester. 
7 Sw. 

Dry   Goods. 

BARGAINS IN ZEPHYR WORSTED.— 
The best assortment of Wonted and Em- 
broidery Patterns in tbe city, 

HOSIERY, GLOVES, THREADS, YARNS, 
BUTTONS AND SMALL WARES, 

REAL HAIR GOODS at Reduced Prices. 
Agents for the Celebrated Willmartine 

Spool Thread. 
Special attention is invited to our Large 

Assortment of 
Holiday   Gooda, 

Which we place at prices to suit the times. 

C. A. UFTOHr A CO., 
SiW Main Street, opposite Bay Statn, 

Extraordinary Opportunity 
—TO BUY— 

Dry floods lor Cash. 

E.  c. AKERS, 

—MANUFACTURER OF- 

CONFECTIONERY 

Great Reduction 
IN THE PIHCE OF CANDIES 

J±T AKE|lS'. 

I have marked down the price of all my Candies 
from 20 to 30 per cent from former low prices. 

Manufacturing; all my own goods, I warrant 
them STKICTLY PURE, and LOWKR PRICED 
than any other place in the country. We bare as 
large a variety as any store in the State. 

Wedding Cake always on hand, and made to 
order; or bring fn your own cake and I will orna- 
ment it for yon. 

FESTIVALS 

Fornlshed with Ice Cream and Cake at short notioe. 

;"•;■ E. C. AKERS, 
7—Sw 236 Main Street. Worcester. 

.     auviUHIiVil  W,VVH 

304 MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Are offering their entire Stock of 

DRY  GOODS 
at prices that 

Must   Please  All. 

We have taken advantage of the 
unparalleled opportunity afforded by 
the late Great Depression in the mar. 
kets, and having purchased very 
largely, we have MARKED DOWN 
our stock on hand to correspond with 
these 

Very Low Prices! 
We offer an opportunity to pur- 

chasers which seldom occurs and with- 
out doubt will be of short duration, 
as we offer our slock at a TREMEN- 
DOUS sacrifice, and at prices lower 
than the goods can again be produced. 

IS. J. WILCM k CO. 
306 Main St, Worcester 

7-3w 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBEItS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and Domestic 

Woolens nlwayspn hand at satisfactory prices. 
Shirts Cut to Measure. 

46—ly    .V 

gpMSmlari,lt«iMl.X 
its5i-ar.it 

M the Lit Prices- 
Tea and coflee, Sett. 
OysterStew » " 
RoaitBaaf, 33 " 
ReutLamb, 3D" 
KoattPork, 30 " 
Sirloin Steak, 40 " 
Ham and tfgt, 4» " 
Hoi Baonit, IS ' 
Boiled Dinner,   39 " 

Meals 
All Hours* 

ALI/PAST«.r,3 

Mautoast CBMBMBB* 

LOW    PUCES 

Pleasant Boonr. 
iOperaral,  Dbuail *• Beffaaiaar Btmrder. 

C. F. Marsh~& Co. Prop'rs. 

WorcoBrteir. 

C.   BAKER   «£   CO. 
LUMBER  DEALERS, 

YARDS ON MANCHESTER STREET AND GROVE STREET. 

OFFICE AND MILLS, 

190 Union Street, - - Worcester, Mass. 
ALL   KINDS   OF 

iiiusii &m iiian UMII 
*IN SOFT AND HAED WOODS, SOUTHERN PINE k CYPRS^B, 

ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINISH, IN ANY WOOD OR STYLE. 

House Frames, Including Boards, Laths and   Shingles. 
OF THE BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. R. STATION AT LOWEST PRICES. 

Large Dry Houses, Best Machinery, Good Men. 
March 7,1873. iswa«. 

W. HBECORA'EY & SON, 

Merchant Tailors. 
SHIRT PATTERNS COT TO MEASURE 

AHB WARHASTED TO BIT. 

Particular attention paid to Cutting Boys' Cloth in. 

POST OFPICK BLOCK, 

PEAHL STREET, WOBCESTEB. 

W Mecornoy. Chas F. Mecorney. 

Greo. S. Hoppin & Go. 

Commission    Merchants, 
aSD   DBAUBS   IX 

Worcester  Dye  House. 
SO Soiiihbridgc Street. 

Office, Jfo. 3£2 Main St., nearly oppottte 

Central Stn*l„ 

Lace Curtains, Kid Gloves and Feathers Cleansed 
in the neatest manner. 

Ladies1 and Gentleman' s Garments and Goods o: 
every description Cleansed; Dyed and Finished in 
the best style. New and improved Apparatus, the 
best Materials. Experienced, Practical Workmen, 
with every facility necessary to secure to patrons 
firomptness and the vor,y best style of work at the 
owest rates and shortest noUoe, fully provided. 

Patronage reapoctfulty solicited. 
HKMtY ADAMS. 

H. F.EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND     REPAIRING 
in all its branches.   Machine and Tool Forging, 
Building Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

Iron work, Ac. 

Cor. Foster and Cypress sts., near B, & A. B. 
n. Depot, Wareeater., M«aa. 177 

ATTENTION I 

SMOKERS k CHEWERS. 
SMOKE   TOE 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 
AND CHEW 

The Charm of the West! 
Manufactured   by 

O. P, SHATTUCK,339MainSt.,WortcKSTKR. 
Ittf 

C. C. HALL, 
BLANK   BOOK 

E. G. & F. W. HIGGINS, 
Wholesale and Betail Dealers la 

Paper  Hangings, 
FRESCO PAPERS. FOR CllURCHhS. 

HALLS. ETC.| 

Window Shades, 
Fiitures. Cords, Tassels, Plotura Hooks, Knobs.frc. 

Personal attention glren to all klada of Panel 
and Decorative Work.   All work warranted. 

P. S.—Ten Pieces ALL WOOL DOE- 
SKINS at 

.ft* YR3 
For Men and  Boy*' wear, umiallj told at 

$1.86 
liw. 

It rays! ADVERTISE IN 
THE SUN.   . 

KABtrrAOTDBBB ABD 

WHOLESALE STATIONEK. 
■Iaolading, WRITING a PLAT PAPERS, Envel 

opes. 4c.. 

Wrapping papers, Hemp, Jute, and Cotton 
Twine, Inks, Mooilage, ft*. Also manufacturer of 
Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bags. 

Orders for Printing Bill, Letter, Note, and State 

ment Heads, Envelopes, Cards, Wrapping Papers, 
or Paper Bags, promptly attended to. 
4,' fi ' j 

Manufacturers' agent for 

Fine Morocco, Calf & sheep 
Wallets Bill Books, &c. 

*°T »»i 

13 IMeolianie St 

WOBCBSTBR, MASS 

Sole agents for fattnt Rubber Ccminttd Iffather 
Stripe for doors and windows. 

NO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Main,] 

■    WORKSTKR MASS.      s-tr 

O'BARA BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 
vnd dealers 1B a.l kinds of merican and For 

ei gn Slate. Oar yard and Slato can be aeea at 
Lincoln Square, rear at Maynard's Flour and 
Grain Store; where we Intend to keep constantly 
on hand a stoek of Slate to su:t everybody tn qual- 
Ry and in price. Aba Old Roots Slated over 
shingles cheaper than sbing'es or tin. 

Repairing promptly and nutty done. All work warranted 
Mterttert aa\trttte<t to y»et Office Hujr iSf, 

Office 222 Main St., Boom 8, 
VrORCKSTBjR.MASS. 

I,<.KMNEYM0.. 
Wholesale and Retell Dealers In all kinds of 

BUILDING, 
FINISHING, 

MACHINERY LUMBER. 

Spruce Frames 
To Ordori 

SOUTHERN 

Pine Timber and Flooring! 
ASH, WALNUT, CHERRY ; 

SHINGLES,    LATHS,   CLAPBOARDS; 
DRY FLOORING, SHEATHING, Ac, 

Constantly on band at 

Shrewsbury St- Zumber Tard, 
(Just below WaabiBtjtoa Square,) 

ISy WOBOBtTBB. MASS. 

Floor, Grain, Meal and Feed. 
No. 24 Mechanic St., Worceiter, Macs. 

21-y 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
DFALBR-Ik , 

-WROUGHT IRON, STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
BRASS,    IROV     AND     GALVANIZED 

FITTINGS 

OF ALL KINDS, FOX STIAM, GAS AND WATBS] 

Pablic Buildings, Dwelling Houses, Storea. Fac- 
tories, and Green Houses, warmed by high or low 
pressure steam. 

No. 80 Front Street, 

WORCESTER^MASS. 

TATEUM'S 

Steam Marble & Stone Works 

Fur Skins Wanted 
Croekery Store, 

MUBKBATS, FOXaS aad other klada 
traded for at the  North Knd 

214 Main St..      Wopoe«t«rt Mm. 

THE 
Worcester Safe Deposit 

*      AND 

TRUST COW AN V. 
448 Main at- oppotite City Hall. Worctitar 

Capital Stock     -     -     $200,000 

GEORGE M 

Reoeivee Money on Dej 
PKRCBNT.   I1T~ 

BUCK, 

It a, 

subject to cbeok at Sight FIVSPKR 
eoialda 

FOUR 
bal 

_ deposits tor six atoathi or saora.J 
Larta ar snail amoaata nutria, which may be 

drawn as a whole or in part by cheek at sight, and 
withoat notion, upoawbieh Interest will be allowed 
for the whole time they rwaealn with the Company. 

iraanat sWlilee aad Qeld 
taadsaMateanrentratesk 

and Bonds boaght and eesd 

awado aad  ▼ alaabia Papoct ra#a«T%d  font oaA 

SaaalTa*toa,U which U. naaeralea* has ac- 
cess, to reat a* price* varyla* freaa Mittpt 

EDWARD F. BISCO, SocreUry. 
Hi H. HOCGHTOJ*, Maaaier. 

Stafa DaptMft Department. 

-E'err description of Bmildinff, Cemetery S 
Furniture Wort made from Marble J: Stone. 

Patterns and Finished Cemetery Work kept on hand 

Tha large quantity of saarbla now on hand at 
this manu factory, was purchased at a great redac- 
tion from market prices during tin put season, 
which, combined with the superior tocUIties of 
th* manufacturer, enables him te> furnish work at 
prices which cannot fall to give entire satiefactior. 

Order* from the Country promptly olocated, ar4 
SMisaMtion guaranteed. *^ 

T.   E.   TATEUM, 
'/■*/ Central Street Worceiter, Mas,. 

Mtf 

M. E. SHATTUCK, 

Cigar Hannf acturer. 
WBOUSAU DEAUW IS 

IMPORTED  AND DOMESTIC 

Cigars and Tobacco, 
Wholesale Agent for 

BRON-SON'S TOLEDO   FINE   COT   CHEWINU 

AND  SMOKING   TOBACCO. 

409 Main St. Worea»t»r Man-Clark's Block 

J. Todd 6c Co., 
Manufacturers aad Wholesale Dealers ia 

sixrcizr fusx 

Spices 8c Cream Tartar, 
GROUND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, AC. 

MeryifetdS Suildiny, /?/  Union   Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Traders will please remember th* fact that Ml 

•ur Spice* and Cream Tartar ar* tiriottrpmr*. 
hvT A.FBOBTT Thee* goods ar* sold in 

*Co. 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
BBALaa w 

FL'RXITURK, CROCRJERY, FRATHRRS ! 
MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLK 

AND POCKET CDTLKRT, 

CHILDREN'8 CARWAQBS." 
ABB 

All kinis of  House   Furnishing 
goods. 

848  *   2*7   MAIS   STRUT, 
Woaxanii,  MASa. 

»MF 



at the  Saucer   IIous«>  on  Christmas 
"eveninjr.    The il.irtciag  commenced at 
About 8 o'clock,  aitd was  participated 
in in a lively manner.     About  five or 
six sets were formed vpon the  floor of 
the dining room,   and  hut  little   time 
was given to breathe, between   the fig- 
ures.     The  music 'w»s  furnished by 
Bacon  and  Pellets'    band,  of South- 
bridge, and it   was good  music, being 
prompt,  and   that   with  Mr, Bacon's 
prompting, prevented any lagging.   'At 
about 12 o'clock the room was cleared 
and tables spread very rapidly wkh  as 
nice anToysler supper as any one could 
wkh.      The   tables   were   soon   sur- 
rounded,  and   a   party determined U> 
have  a  "Merry  Christmas"  partook. 
wM evkteat Satfafadlola, of the smok- 
ing oyster stew, cold meats  and  other 
edibles, while the room Tesotmaed with 
the lively sallies, which  passed  to and 
fro arjpug the   jolly  onesri   It was a 
merry, free'and easy  timcVfhougn fur 
removed fnjm  rudeness.     The  room 
being fcgajn cleared, and the  tablef re- 
moved, the dancing  was  resumed and 

, continued into the "wee  sma-   hours," 
when  the  company  dispersed, feelino 
that }hey had enjoyed  the .plcasantcst 
party of the season. 

The host, Mr. Lackey, and liis es- 
timable lady are to be congratulated 
upon the success of the entertainment, 
and credit'is due to the floor manager 
and his assistants for their efforts in 
their department. 

|sequence; bat it U hoped that the in- 
jury will not prove fatal. 

The ladies of the Universalist So- 
ciety will hold their animal levee on 
the evening of January I, 

Nmw STORE IK CHARLTON DEPOT . 
Mr. Win. J. Kelly has opened a nice 
grocery store at Charlton Depot, where 
he proposes to supply the people of the 
vicinity at the lowest living prioes. 
He is an enterprising man, and will 
undoubtedly succeed. 

joiiiv o. ciio A CO. 

WH01.ESALg A»r> LETAH. UKAtKBS IS 

FVMITD1E 
—ASIM- 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 

HAV&NQWONJHAND 

THE LARGEST AND BEST AS30RT- 
have been similar to that of Mr. Wil- >MENT OP HIGH AND LOW PttlfFn 
Ham Nye,jihe friend of Mr. Bret Harte?   ?*' 

FURNITURE 

A TALK OP CHICAGO.—The Chicago 
Tribune tells the following story of a 
man Whose system of ethics seems to 

Sewing   Machine ! 
Has tbe Best Reputation, 

And la gold more in Worcester 
county than all other JUa- 

chines combined. 
livery one knows alxrat the Howe. This ma- 

chine praises itself. We would inform the pub- 
lic that there i3 no other agent for the EliaB Howe 
Machine in Worcester, and they cannot be had at 
sny other place. 

We keep parts for both Howe Machines. Oil 
Silk, Thread and Needles. 
oitefofiS'  ''S*50*  Ij«S*'H2'S   CUT TAPER 
PATflPRNS.     These Patterns are the best in 
Worcester. 

Come and try them. 

CUMNER & KNAPP, 
AGENT   OF   WORCESTER    COUNTY, 

No. 250 Main Street Worcester, Mass.  9-3m 

The   works  of  the   Washburn   & 
Moon  manufacturing   company shut 

^own for the week Wednesday night, 
wages   of  the employees  liave The 

been i educed ten, fifteen, and twenty 
per cent., and the machinery has been 
running five days, of eight hours each, 
a week.—Spy. 

This is the firm who boasted, 
recently, that tltey intended to run 
the Spencer Wire Works out of ex- 
istence. Circumstances do not look 
very favorable to the fulfillment of 
their i mention. We are glad to state 
that the Spencer works are running, 
and there is no sign of a collapse at 
present. 

-—■ »♦»  

Paxton. 

Last Sabbath, Bev. A. H. Coolidge, 
of Leicester, preached in the evening 
from the text found in Dent. 1-2:9. 
No service was held in the forenoon. 

The snow storm of Friday has ren- 
dered the sleighing quite lively, espe- 
cially on the main roads, which have 
become well trodden. 

Last   Thursday   evening, "Lieut. 
Chtrke, of Leicester  Academy,   was 
present at the lycetirh, and favored us 
with  several very fine selections  of 
music, which were rendered in a mas- 
terly manner.    The quesMou was sub- 
stantially this :   ''Resolved,  I hat ethi- 
cal ion is of greater impt rtance  than 
natural  ability."     It   was   discussed 
very ably ly a large number of speak* 
ere, among whom were H. B. Howard 
and  E.  W,  Davis, two very  young 
8peaket8, who bid faigato become, ere 
Jong, our most eloquent disputants. 

We1 learn, with great regret, that 
Jlr. Wm. Mulligan, who has been for 
ntnatsy > cars one of onr most popular 

;and able citizens, is about to remove 
rfo another sphere of action. His 
Joss will be deeply felt in all circles, 
where lie has been foremost, but more 
especially in public meetings, for lie 
has been for jears our most able 
speaker. Our only desire, is that he 
may not be so far removed but that 
we may frequently see his face among 
it?. 

Sir. L. G. Howard! one of our most 
enterprising and active citizens, has 
been laying the foundation for a house 
on the road; leading to Bane, nearly 
opposite the residence of Daniel Esta- 

'lGeo%e Plielps thodght-we were goinj^ 
to have a war with Cuba. The thoughts 
made him sad; and he tried to drown 1 
bis sorrows in the flowing bowl, He 
Ijpowned, away ttjl ho became beastly 
drunk; * and then7 of course, he went 
home. As qpon as he went Jiome, he 
became Convinced that his feather bed 
was a' Spaniard, and should be exter- 
minated ; so he cut it up, and scattered 
the contents around the room. His 
children became Spanish heathens, who 
were opposed to the Bible ia .public 
schools; and he' made a zig-zag rush 
for them, succeeding in sitting on the 
baby, which, fortunately, was not se- 
riously injured, although it made much 
noise, and was badly demoralized. 
Meanwhile Mrs. Pholps had retired to 
the sidewalk, and, seated on an inverted 
tub, was bemoaning the vicissitudes of 
connubial life in so heartrending a 
manner that she was heard a block 
away by an officer, who rushed to the 
scene of the war, and took the belli- 
cose George under his protection. The 
latter pleaded love for his country as 
an excuse; and Banyon, with equal 
warmth, espoused the cause of the city 
treasury, and fined George $10." 

That we bare ever of&rod to the public and we 
thi, - °m "'"• lons "P"1™™ i»   the business, that we oan give as muoh and as good goods for 
State*""1 amoun* of mone? M "W oooeera itt the 

In our stock may be found all the Mew Styles of 

PABLOR,    UBRAKY,    CHAMBKR 
DINING BOOM 

BARGAINS 

JE^ urniture. 

Ex-Mayor Hall, N. 
declared not gtiittv. 

Y., has  been 

Also, Feathers, Mattresses, and Spring Beds 
of all kinds. 

CASH BUYERS 
Will save money by calling at 

OUR     WAREROOMS, 

As we willmakea liberal discount from our forme- 
prices, in order to rednoe the very lame stock 
which was purchased for our usual fall trade. 

We would respeotfully invite the inhabitants or 
Spencer and vioinlty to give us a call and see for 
themselves. 5ft" 

Tie Crystal Palace. 

Mrs. II. E. ADAMS, 
Wottld announce'to the people orthij viclnltv that 

she has In Stock 

A FULL LINE OF 

HOLIDAY   GOODS, 
#UCH AS * 

LADIES' AND GENT'S HEM-STITCHED 
HANDKERCHIEFS, EMBROIDERED 
AND INITIAL LADIES' HANDKER- 

CHIEFS, 
, TlIKEAD 

CASES, PERFUMER*", 

BOXES, DOLLS, PICTURES, 

BRACKETS, PUZZLES,   CHILD- 

REN'S FUR SETS* TIDIES, ALL KINDS 

OFZJECTIYR WORSTEDS, LADIES' 

GAITER WOKSTED, GIMPS, 

FIIIMOBS, FRENCH 

CORSETS, 

mu 

W: 
Tho works < 

running nine b 
days a week. Workmen"], 
duction of 10 per cent, in wnl 
price ofwire ha» fell 20 Per^ 
profits have gonedown to ,, 
business here is carried anZ 
Tree trade policy.    The ,„. m,a]?H 

mainly by protective   X Su> 
national.    Here  the  laws' of * 
work In our favor, without ai 
any lobby.    Water runs fre 
well as  day, and 

or. mento 

,Ket on to i 

JOHN D. GHOLLAR & CO. 

Kid Gloves, Real and Imitation Hair 
Goods. 

A very lane line of MILLINERY U00DS always 
for sale at 

MBS. H. E. ADAMS', 
UNDER MASSA801T HOTEL, SFESCER, MASS 

' 8 2w.   

°per« 

believes in advertisin neither 

FUN FUN FUN 
READ THE 

: EAST BOSTON 

Literary and Comic Monthly. 

aPrtee  5  cents. 

PUBLISHED BY 

Nos. 172 and 47< Main Street, 

WORCESTER,    MASS 

OLD   AND   NEW. 
THE   ONLY   LITERARY   MAGAZINE 

PUBLISHED IN NEW ENGLAND. 

Conducted by tdwiird E; Hale. 

1874   INDUCEMENTS 

THE BEST 91.00 CHRISTMAS UIFT YOU CAN 
FIND. f 

PICTURE PREMIUM" 
Any tiro yon like out of thirty roar 

excellent steel engraving fao-similes. 
graving— gravings are delighting onr subscribers, and in 
olude Uomestio Soenes of Sentiment and Humor, 
Famous Religious Pictures, and Choice Land- 
scapes.   See our Advertising Sheets for reduced 

John. M Colby   & Co. 

134 TRENTON STREET, 

East Boston >s. 
9-3t 

EDWIN SAGENDOBPH, 

JEWELLER AND   OPTICIAN, 

220 MAIN STREET, 

Worcester, Mass. 
FINE   WATCHES 

9 m f- ■ 

AND 
ED. 

a 
All kinss of 

CLOCKS   RE- 

iiwfkfc.a*Vat last. Paston, way be 
am to fie in it tfirivhtg condition. 

A. H. N. 

Charlton, 

,C " S 
Christmas 

Jewelry Hade and Repaired. 
■~i OLD 

services for tlie benefit 
of tlie Sumliiy School scbolars of tlie 
Universalist Society wee beld Tlmrs- 
ilay afternoon. Tbe eNcrcises niuinly 
consisted ol' sueaking ami singing ; 
artrf'rfRernifrts-gifts-ftom* t#o well 
loaded trees were distribttted to tlie 
:.cliolai>. Mr. Solomon Richardson, 
the snpcrintentlent. was (iresented 
with a line cliromo of Mont Blanc. 
It was a gift from tbe teachers and 
pupils. 

.James Malian is under arrest, and 
held in $2000 bail, to await t e result 
of the injuries he inflicted on Patrick 
Crowley some days since, by stubbing 

.ftiAtoW&Cr^jW yet 
able to leave bis. bouse.   The fight 

i took-place at Cliarlton City.ten day,* 
•go- 

Mr. Ambus March, proprietor of 
tlie woollen mills at Cliarlton City, 
was severely injured on Wednesday 
noon. He went Into'lib'Hani ant) 
patted one of his horses on the shoul- 
der, when tlie horse kicked, inflicting 
two severe bruises, one on the chest 
a*?(^theother onlhe side. Mr. March 
is stifl suffering severe pain ih con- n.<>—«-s 

AND-   SlLVfet 

Bought or exchanged. 

SECOND-HAND WATCHES 
Bought and sold. 

outlines to choose by. 
NOW HEADY! 'Ko delays, no apologies, no 

nonsense. The pictures will be seat by RETURN 
MAIL for Four Dollars oash, Post Oflfoe Order, or 
Cheek. 

THE BOOK PREMIOM. 

.., vr-.,?jlli*. .sPir,,tad ,and a«feotlng new story, 
"IS Ills NAHB," publishsd expressly for our 
eubscribers. It Is a story of tbe Waldense3, or 
"foor men ol Lyons." 

THE NUMBER PREMIUM. 
New Subscribers will receive, If desired, the last 

three numbers for the year 1873. 

CLUBBING ARRANGEMENTS. 
We take great pains to  accommodate, on tho 
■capest terms, all Cl " 

Individuals of societies. 

Book and MUD C Trade Arrangements. 

Any Book or Pleco of Slusle whatever that oan 
be had, promptly furnished on receipt of there, 
tall prloe. Questions answered, and information 
given with pleasure for 3e. stamp. 

l.ant of alt, the MHirazlno Itself. This will 
have during b74— 

Mr. Trollopo's new novel, "The Way we Live 
Now," from exclusive advance sheets. 

Rev. Mr. Tyrwhitt's delightful paper' en Hater- 
color sketching, highly approved by the famous 
English art critic; John Ruskin. 

Strong articles on Finance, International Law, 
and other Lire Tonics or Society, Business unci 
Politics. 

Short stories by Mr. Hale, and other popular 
writers.    Natural History papers and brilliant 

LONG BLACK OSTRICH PLUMES- 

VERY SCARCE-WE HAVE JUST RE- 
CEIVED A LOT THAT WE HAVE 

MARKED AT $3.50 FOR THE CHOICE, 

SINGLE QUILL. AND A GREAT BAR- 
GAIN. 

KID GLOVES—SELLING TWO PAIR 

OP 73 CENI KID GLOVES AT $1.00. 

ONLY A SMALL QUANTITY LEFf AT 

THE CRYSTAL'PA LACE. 

HANDKERCHIEFS — LADIES' ALL 

LINEN HEMMED HANDKERCHIEFS 

ONLY 8 CENTS GENTS' ALL LINEN 
nEMMED ONLY 13 CENTS, SLIGHTLY 

DAMAGED. A BARGAIN AT CYSTAL 
PALACE. 

IRA G. BLAKE, 
With over 20 years experience In the manufac- 
ture, ssle and repair of WATCHES, comes before 
the public and offers his services as a first class 

WATCHMAKER. 
And also a choice stock of 

Watches & Jewelry. 
Solocted with  grout care, and 

hand. 
paid  for, cash in 

Prices Always Low 
And goods guaranteed as represented. 

FINE AND DIFFICULT WATCH-WORK 
SOLICITED. 

And PERSONAL attention to same. 
!3*~Noinore work taken than can bo done with 

prumptness. 
Store with 

Olaxlce, eta,'vo-y&r cte Co. 
{Opposite Common) Worcester, Mass. 

Formerly with Americas Watch Co., and late of 
the firm of Blake k Robinson. 

pbeapest terms, all Clubbing Rsaders,^liet]Vcr 

Sketches and Kssays. 

ML 
Music Review.etc., etc. 

Aud the, Best Papers by the Best Writers.on the 
Best Sinbjects generally, besides the BdUg Re- 
views, the favorite "■ 

9-3 in 

South End 

CR0G1M STORE, 

600 Main St- 

Worcester, 
Mass. 

Crockery.China, Glassware 
CUTLERY, 

Laura of every description, 
VASES Of ALL KINDS. 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 
JFatuy Goodt, 

KxaoiExc   BRACKETS AND 
C'llASDELIEns 

also, everything pertaining to 
ikery-etore. a first-class Crock 

Facts and Figures. 
Prom a careful examination or the statistics of 

309,893 cases, Prof. E. Andrews gives In the Chicago 
Medical Examiner, the following estimate of the 
relative danger from different anesthetics: 

>23,aoi 
2,723 

Sulphuric Ether, I death to 
Chloroform, I 
MiiedChloroform 

and Ether, 1        "       S.388 
Bichloride of Me- 

thyhnw, I        »      rfiOO 
Nitrons Oxlde.no deaths IB 7bfW> 

administrations 

Dental Conner. 

By the above, and other testimony. Pott Nil 
>»DI OxUK «A» Is tlie onlv penecUy safe ansscs. 
thetic to be ■aed.ia «itractlnsr teeth. It'll 
manufactured *nd wlmlnutered by 

I>R. A. A. nOWLASD, 
who baa had mere toaa iwenty-two yean experi- 
ence In all brancKw of Mmttetry. 

OFFICE. 387 MAIN STREBT, 
WOBCISTIiH,  Kw.      : r 

*<!'•'t!-A 

Price $4.00 per year in Advance- 

DKAI.EBS! we want to deal with you Dinner, 
and to give you all the profit wo can, by ship- 
ping trt'you O.N SALE for cash with your order, at 
Hiiio i'AX-io Rates. ,   • 

ROBEBT8 BROS., I'ublUlu rs. 
Address, 

P. B. PERKINS, Bviia-HM AOHST,    ' 
113 Washington St., Boston. Mass. 

NOTE. — Subsorlba for this raper and "OLD 
AND NEW" together, aud save One Dollar and 
get the Premiums. ns 9-4w 

Sheriff's Sale 
WORCESTER ». * 

NOVEMUBB 15th. 18*3, 
By virtue of an exeoutioil which wits 

issued on a judgment in furor of John 
N. Urout & Co., of Spencer, in said coun- 
ty, M n j»itiy'i oonrt,-tW#- before George 
S. Ooell, K>q , nt BrookfieM, on rbe 8th 
day of Novembir, 1873, I have taken all 
the right in equity that Narcisse Martineiu 
had on the 28(h day of October, 1873, the 
day, wh« n the same was attached on Menae 
process, to redeettt a certain nortRaged 
real • state lying in said Spencer, being 
the same described in a mortgage Deed 
thereof from said MartiuWu to Nathmiel 
Myrick. dated'April 1st, W73.««dTi»;drd- 
ed in the Registry of Deeds for Worcester 
County, Book «93. Page* 309: M 
on tbe- 31st d*y of Jamjary, 1874, at 
niac o'clock in tie forenoon, at tbe offee of 
Luther Hill, in Spencer, 1 ahall «fl»r for 

W«CW trf^iglar»|,H8tr,-hy'ii»b!Manc- 
tion, twid right jn iquity of ndcmptlon. 

NATHAN'WERSRr, IJep-iaer'*- 
Speneer, Maes., Dee, 2B, 1^73; ',.,; f*^w 

A LARGE STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF 

HANDKERCHIEFS SELLING AT LESS 

PRICES THAN YOU CAN FIND ANY- 
WHERE FOR THE HOLIDAYS. 

BLANKETS — SLIGHTLY SOILED, 
MARKED DO WN TO $3.00. A TRADE 

FOR SOME ONE. ASK TO SEE THEM 

AND EXAMINE FOR YOURSELF. 

A GREAT BARGAIN IN DOLLS-VERY 

CHEAP AND A LARGE STOCK. 

PLEASE COMPARE OUR PRICES 

WITH OTHERS YOU HAVE SEEN, AT 
THE CRYSTAL PALACE." 

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS—A GREAT 

BARGAIN —BLUE MIXED RIBBED 

WOOL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS USU- 

ALLY 8QLD: EVERYWHERE FOR $1.50 
SELLING AT CRYSTAL PALACE FOR 
$1.00. 

NUBIAS—WE HAVE JUST BOUGHT A 

LARGE LOT OF NUBIAS AT A GREAT 
DISCOUNT. WE HAVE MARKED 

THEM TO SELL FOR FIFTY CENTS. 
THEY ARE VVORTH 75 CENTS OF ANY 
MAN'S MONEY. CALL AND SEE 

THEM AT THE CRYSTAL PALACE. 

AMIRICAS WATCH FAOTOBV, I 
Walthnm, Aug. 26th, 1878.    J 

imted Mr. Ira Q. 
„ agont for "the oity and vicin- 

ity of Worcester. 
R. E. BOBDINS, Troasurer. 

The undersigned have appointed 
Blake their selling 

111 Main Street, 
SOUTHBRIDGE. 

The Subscriber has now in Stock, selected with 
Cial reference to the Holiday Trade, a  large 

of rich goods, consisting of 

LADIES* AND GENTS* 
SILVER * GOLD WATCHES, 

OPERA LAONT1NE VEST AND NECK 
CHAINS, CHARMS, SEALS, 

AND RINGS. 

GERMAN WORSTED—WE HAVE A 

LARGE STOCK OF THE BEST QUALITY 
OF GERMAN WORSTED WHICH WE 

ARE SELLING AT 15 CENTS PER OZ. 

NEARLY AS MUCH AS OUR NEIGH 
BORS PAY FOR IT. COME AND 

MATCH YOUR SHADES AT THE 
CRYSTAL PALACE 

O. A. Potter & 06. 

TXRT FISH 

GOLD 
PIN   AND    EAR-KINGS, 

GOLD BOSOM STUDS 

COLLAR      AND     CUFF     BUTTONS, 
GENTS' BOSOM PINS. BRACELETS 

AMD A COICE SBL»TH).-<   Or 

SILVER ' & SILVER - PLATED 
WARE. 

SPOONS,    FORKS.  KNIVES, CAKE & 
FRUIT  DISHES,   CREAMERS, 

SYRUPS.    CASTERS. 
CUPS, VASES, 

Ac , ire. 

Also Fine Fancy Uoods, Dresslag ('uses, Jewel 
Boies, Work Boxes, Perfumes, Tases, Oolozne 
bets, Smokers' Sets, nice Wallets and Pocket Cut- 
lery. 

Books done up in Holiday dress. Pictures, Pus- 
lies, and Toys innumerable. 

Win. C Barnes, 

111 MAIN STREET 

to have had Wat to exhibit M 
drawn pictures. 

But the "Perfect Horse"n,y^ 
amends. When he claims «;ThnssaM 
the Lord, the horse shall go fast"T 
goes beyond Scripture, fshonld'not 
mention this; but some of.our neieh 
bors are reading his book, and stick 
to it that lie speaks gospel every tim. 
Speaking of perfect horses, did Mr' 
Murray ever see one? An ErHi9u 

friend of ours, having married an 
American woman, took her over tbe 
Atlantic to see the sights. They vis- 
ited a Yorkshire agricultural fair, saw 
a splendid carriage to wbieb, iUni 
hitched a fine horse, stately in size 
form, proportion, color, mien; head' 
eyes, legs, and feet all right; and 
then such a docile, stand-still, perfect- 
broke attitude; in short.'Sueh a J»r- 
fect horse that the American lady ex- 
pressed to her husband her unbounded 
admiration of it. He replied, when 
they liad partly escaped the crowd, 
"My dear, that was indeed a, fine 
horse that we saw; iwt, I miist tell 
yon, it was a vtooden one, made to 
show off the carriage.' 

Of our school, now being tanght by 
Mrs. Stockwell, we expect to hear 
it pronounced, if not the largest, the 
best school in town. The, Empire 
State did a sensible tiling in affording 
tis such an experienced instructor. 

TllORNBERltr. 

SOaTHKBIDOB. 
8-3m 

MBJ6CAKT1XE 
Savings   ! list i I HI ion. 

No. 387 Washington St. Boston. 

ALL deposits made In this institution com 
raepce drawing interest on the Bret dav of 

oach and every month. Interest is paid for evary 
full calender month the money remains In bant, 
thereby securing to the dopositor an average rate 
of interest exccedintr that paid by any other sar 
ings institution.    The institution las a guarantee 

aMflr-****for * "fnu pto^S? 

.^Wr BUTTON A PI WBBJ 

CRYSTAL PALACE. 

SEWING  MACHINE   NEEDLES 
and Pegging Machine Awla. 

•liutosi^S^°n haIM!-•»•»«• «>rirardby maitto any address, on receipt of price, 
kinds of sewing 

7S ets. per doa. 
h'eedles for all 

machines. 
Awls for Varney Pegging Machine U 

"     "  whlitemore      * 85 
,' ,    '" No. Hampton   " 33   ••    "    » 

All Ordew Pr<m,Pflj-rttt«K,. 
E. L. GREEN, 

VTA«EB BLOCK HO.  BKOOKFIEtp. 

1B74. *1.80. 

THE NURSERY 
A Monthly Magulne 

for Voungest Readers. 
Superbly  Illu.^ated.   bend stamp for a sample 

number.      Address    JOHN L. SHOREV,    . 
36 liBOMriKLB ST., Bosroa, 

-• •'. -.. ? 

.'•iMrt II 

North Brookfleld. 
Otempore! 0 mores! Mr, Edditer, 

I dont know nothing about latin, but 
I do leal so as that I cant hardly ex- 
pros myself in Inglish nt the way 
things is going.    Has it come to this, 
thai, in onr quondam peicable and quiet 
town, an old man who has had the good 
luck to git a second wife cant make a 
weddin party, and git in a fu of his 
friends  and   nabors   to  rejoice with 
him, and eat a little.cold tung and 
weddin  cake and sicli. without hein 
molested right in the middle out by a 
> nlthnmping seranaid rite before his 
house?   Sioh things ort to be put a 
stop  to somehow.   Everybody here 
talks about what good cuiistibles we 
liave got, and t doi|r,j|.Bir to say any- 
thing agin urn; but leant help tlunhn 
they mite 0f stopped that confoonded 
noise Thursday nite rfhiefer than they 
did.   To be share-" tliey had too rob- 
bers to ketch tiiat nite ; hut they done 
that tip so quick anil easy that the; 
neediit of   been  all  tired out.   And 
they neednt of been so long a coming 
that they could pl» S or 4 rounds with 
old   Bilers  and Tin  Fans and Dry 
Goods Boxes  (and  f, dont ho what 
else, becttus these was all that was 
left on the ground the nest mornin). 
And they neediit of bin afrade of the 
boys which was inakin 4he nois'be»! 
cans they ware so niensy nor so big j 
—big  eiiuff, some ssy, to have gr« 
hares in their beds,   It proves, that 
tbe cunstnblus neednt of ben afrade, 
becaus they all run hilter-skiltec just; 

fts soon si they see t he constables * 
camming.   Then, again, the feiings of 

the community is all on tother side- 
Sicli expressions ss  "Olad of i 
'• Served him right!" e* cetera.   AJnt 
it orfulll    I am almost afrade to fit 
for feer I shall rite something I 
ought not to, and bring down the ri 
of the gests or the timetables on » 
And I woul'lnl of dared to have ri 
what I have rit, only  I   new J 
wouldnt telt nobody who I am.   J 

[We have' received a furthw « 
respondence from "K," upon this a 
jeet, which will appear ill our He**) 
ED.] • 

T. R. Qark, of North BrooW 
this week opened the provision ui 
Qf the Jate t>. B.  Woodis, be li 
purchased it. 

town 

New Brafntree. 

j, has been eiceetjingly lively, 
■m for a short time past, and I 

in this 
fear it 

ee night i 

without engine, steam,, 
tend them. 

We are trying to 
payments,,   there is one old ^^ 
man who has a naif-crown 8il™"nN 
deposited in his bwrr pocket   H 

fuses to pay it out, for fear'of '' 
being able to see another.oae   «?e,i 
he will not part with it for .nJM 
green either on tho face or back 

A new grocery store wag 
here lately, kept by a man wh 
«"t,ra »" ""iveiiisina; or rum i„n- 
We  have still  to defend 1     ^ 

caters of civilization; Spenl/t 
Worcester, for our supply of l^l 
aud toddy; bub, to nie £^1 
part, we are still favored with ti I 
weekly Sunday evening neeti-i, ,1 
the Spencer Y. M. C. A? S of| 

Some little discussion bag been.;„, 
dulged in in reference jo Mr. Murrart 
lecture on "Civilized Heathen "S 
some think it would have been'beto 

„ ii running wild. 
On tho 11th there was an oyster sup- 

held in the vestry of the First Con- 
^tionnl Church. The proceeds 

fwfich amounted to about 821) are 
to be expended in buying such crockery 
1; is needed at tlie vestry. 

Last Monday night, Mr. G. K. Tufts 
invited a number of   singers   to  his 
house  for  a   "social   sing,"   and ns 
"music hath charms," a good number 
ffcre there " on time," and all seemed 
to enjoy  themselves  hugely.*   During 

'As evening •& compitny t^ere much 
refreshed by a bountiful  supply of ro 

'frcshments  of fine  quality, and  "all 
wcnt merry as a marriage bell." 

I   ,(Tuesday evening there was a "house 
| wgrrning" at Mr. S. Converse's.   There 

ras » very large company present. 
l\rednosd»y night was taken up by 

[ jfj9. Sumner's -singing' schobl.   There 
Vnow ao,: attendance of" about fifty-five 

' Thursday night there was a dance at 
Kendrick's Hall, and those who like to 

I "trip the light fantastic toe" and "drive 
doll care away/'  did so  to their satis- 

[ faction, I suppose. 
CEOAKING Jl3f. 

PnxT DAVIS'S PAIN-KULU—this ratdi- 
cine has been before the world ao long"; and 
its virtues have been so thoroughly tested, 
that a commendation of it would seem su- 
perfluous. Almost every family in tbe land 
has used it, and have had occasion to thank 
Mr. Davis for giving them, in so cheap and 
convenient a form, such a powerful pain 
antidote. It is a household remedy. Al- 
ways keep a brittle of the Pain-Killer in 
your .bouse.-- Fla. Baptist. 

Probate Court Record, 

At the session of the Probate Court 
held in Worcester Tuesday, Dec. 16, 
ihe following business was transacted 
which is of interest to this section : 

Wills proved : Fiske Bacon, Cliarl- 
ton ;  Julius Bacon, executor;   per- 

| tonal, 86000.    Thomas  L.  Ellis, of 
Paxton;  Mary A. Ellis, executrix; 
real estate,  $1200;   personal,  $800. 

[Cortis   Stoddard,    2nd,    of    North 
! Brookfleld; Henry G. Stoddard and 
Freeman B.  Doan, executors;   real 
estate, $6500; personal, $2000.  Thos. 
H. Tucker,   of   North   Brookfleld ; 
Nancy H. Tucker, executrix ; real es- 

I tat«, $7000; personal, $88,000. 
Administrators appointed: Annie 

S. PcCambor, on the estate of Stew- 
f art A. McCambor, of Sturbridge. 
Mary E. Hobbs, on the estate of Moses 
Hob'bs, of Brookfleld; personal, $2000. 
Jyittie E. Woodis, on the estate of O. 
R Woodis, of North Brookfleld ; real 

[estate, 31000; personal, 94000. 
Guardians appointed : Juliette 

I Graves, of North Brookfleld, of Mabel 
A. Graves and Frank A. Graves, of 

j North Brookfleld. Hubbard S. Doano, 
I of North Brookfleld. of Alice E. Stod- 
juanl, Carrie L. Stoddard, and Albert 
ILStoddardj 

A GREAT BENEFACTOR.—The nn- 
Ijsralellud success that Colby's Lini- 
Imerit has met with is a sufficient guar- 

lantee of its curative powers. For 
ns, bruises and rheumatism it is 

[unexcelled. Thousands of bottles -sold 
[jince its discovery. The low price at 
Iwhich it is sold places it, within the 
■reach of every one. No family should 
|be without it. 
 -. <*,  

-   INCOMPARABLE. 
Buffalo, N. Y., February, 1873. 

James I. Fellows, Esq. 
Dear Sit,—Please forward another lot 

of your Syrup of liypophospbites. 
1' have used other preparation* of hjpo- 

phosphites (not being able to procure this); 
but they do not compare with yours, which 
I think is the best medicine for the nervous 
system I ever used. 

1 will aid you all I can, personally and 
through the press, as I believe it cannot be 
too generally known.- 

Yoors truly, W. T. UOKNKR.   ! 
Editor and Publisher of Buffalo Journal. 

CURE. 

CUT  TUIS  OUT. 
It May Save Your Life. 

There is no person living but what suf- 
fers more or less with Lung Diseases ,Uoughs 
Colds or Consumption, yet some would die 
rather than pay 15 cents for a bottle of 
medicine that would cure them. Or. A. 
Boschee's German Syrup has lately been 
introduced in this country from Germany, 
and its wondrous cures astonishes every one 
that try it. If you doubt what we say in 
print, cut this out and take it to your Drug- 
gist, Mr. L. F. SUMNER, and get a cample 
bottle free of charge, or a regular size i'or 
75 ets. 

G. G. GREEN, Woodbury, N. J. 

" It Works Like a Charm." 
t   Itcnne'a Fala>Klllin« magic Oil Is 

clean and safe to use.   It does not soil the olothing. 
Use It for heodacho. 

8 Ursine** Pain-Killing Music Oil 
mixed with molasses and water is excellent for 
colds, sore throat, and chills. * 

3 Hesse's Pain-Killing Hugie Oil- Is 
curing som8 of the severest oases of Catarrh. "It 
works like a charm." 

4 Menus'* Pain-Killing Magic Oil In 
sweotened water cures pain In the stomach and 
bowels.   Children like it. 

5 Rcnue* Pnln-Killing Mngle Oil In 
Roso Water makes tbe best Hair Restorative you 
ever tried, and cores diseases or the head. 

6 Renne'a Pnin-Kllllasr Magic Ol I cures 

CURE ^^^^rs from which I prepared some rnrself. whle* resnit- 
in a euro. Jts effrcts arc wonderful Is U* renei 
and a cure of prolapsu* nterl, nerrions aebnitr, 
weakness of the back and limbs, dyspepala, palpi- 
tation of tlie heart, depression of sotrfts, Irjetra- 
larlUet, clianin) of life, whites, drops»alaffections, 
billionsncM, innamation o( the kidneys, headache, 
splnnl complaint, rheumatism, dizziness In the 
head; makes new blood, and strengthen* ma 
whole system.      . 
/"TFTT? XT' TO'8 ,s the most valuable 
V^ U XVJCJ. discovery ever brought befor* 
the public. It« qualities are unsurpassed, some 
of the eures effected by Its use are trnly marvel- 
lous. After trying'tbe highest medical skill in 
vain, females hate been cure. Itest assured you 
are npt being humbugged In trybig it. 

Unsolicited   Testimonials. 
Dear Mrs. Belcher; Kn- 

- closed Is *S. Will yon send 
me six bottles of your excellent medicine /or Fe- 
male Weakness, as soon as convenient. I am suf- 
fering from general debility, and I think your med- 
icine for strengthening and invigorating the sys- 
tem the nest I ever took.   Tours, Ac, . 

Mrs. JOSEPH TBHHY. 
Hertford, Conn., June 10,18SB. 

f^TTT* 17'        NOKWA.T, Me,,March3.18T2. 
"O U Xl/Jli.   Dear   Mrs.    Belcher:      JeTjr 
mother has tried your medicine, and it has proved 
to be all It is recommended to be. 

JLYIM A. A. PARSONS. 
P. S. Mother wishes me-to adfl a few lines for 

her, that she may have tbe privilege of thanking 
you for your kindness in publishing such a won- 
derful cure for suffering females. She* wishes 
many blessings to rest upon yon; she shall ever 
remember yon in all liei- prayers. Tonrs with 
much respect, ia'DIA A. PARSONS. 
/"ITTT? "IT1       sitKR'JtAsr MILLS,  Me. I   * 
VU XXlll. Sept. 28, 1884. } 

I>ear Mrs. Belcher: I have sent you $30, and 
paid SS.47 express money, and have given away 
over oneThalf of what I have purchason, and I am 
anything but rich; but I feel an anxiety to have 
your medicine known, I cannot express by words; 
but will say, do not let it be prepared by any one 
else as -long ns yon can do it.   Then when you can 
do It no longer, put it into faithful hands, 

Mrs. MARY 3. BARKER. 

^TT'OTT*'       MB*.xinusBelcher:  Before 
\J KJ XV-Ei.trying your Vernale Cure, I was 

tried the best physicians, 
s to nave every 

colic pains, cramps, cholera, morbua, and tones tbe 
Igestlye organs digesl 

Renne'a Pain-Killing Magic Oil in 
tbe bath softens the skin, aets as a disinfectant, 
and cores diseases of the skin. 

8   Resn'a Pain-Killing Mngle Oil    in 
Large Family Size Bottles,'1 is most profitable to 
urohase for family use. 
0 Renne'* Fnin-Killing Mngle Oil 

should be diluted with water for ear-ache, sere 
eyes, bathing the head, and for the skin. 

10   Renne'a Pain-Killing Manic OH cure- 
Neuralgia soon as it Is applied to the nerve affects 

"Itt, 

outofhealth5 years, 
and different medicines. Should like 
female in the world know of your medicine.    Pen 
andinkconnot tell the benefit I nave received 
from it   May you long live to prepare it. 

-   Mrs LAWRENCE ORMSBY, Randolph, Mass. 

Prepared and sold by Mrs. LINUS BELCHER, 
Randolph, Mass. 

Sent oy Express, or according to directions, on 
receipt of of the monev, enclosed in a letter. 

For sale by ti. C. GOODWIN * CO., 38 Hanover 
Street, Boston!; WEEKS & POTTER, 170 Wash- 
ington Street, Boston; and by Druggists gone 
rally 

Price SI oer Bottle;  or Six Bottle* for $5. 

Dec. 1,73. Jab. 1,74. 

Holiday Specialties. 
308. ST0NB BROS. ,308. 

FURNITURE. 
X*. UK. MAXHAffl <£ CO., 

MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS CHAMBERS 

509 to 515 Main St. Worcester, Mass 
__^   Are at present selling 

Black  Walnut  Chamber Sets 
m y^-Jr? ^Jl'JK *°2 flnl* ft6™'*100 to sMSO, that every one who has seen them declare are from 
S*ds    lbeirS|^k„feaper "ny *"""" inVlorc*<"m or Boston are sslling the sMeqSilityTf 

Parlor   &uitest 
^ih„Cfir.hW?raJlief

or".l!"t «0<!ll«'i''> beauty of design and style of finish, while tbe prices remind 
oneof the day|beforo the wsr, and leave no chance for discount. A good Loun-e or EasvOh*.ir are 
ooaiforiab e to have. Yuu can set them from $7 to «50, and when yon'soe the quality you will Sot 
hesitate at the prleej it is within the means of all. i»""w J«» ",u ■"• 

Hair, Sponge, and Common Mattresses, Pillow*, «tc. 
in stock, and at greatly reTaced prices. 

Library Tables, Centre Tables, DiHing Tables, Chairs, &c. 
at very low flgnro". In fact, you can save a good margin on all kinds of Furniture by dealing with- 
E, 2«F "Pen8caH "Sht-, ,Wo ""J8 many goods donsigned,and witn our facilities 1« nimifliotur 
ing, 4o, we can sell goods at lower figures than most dealers.   Remember the place"        m»nuu"!"'r 

500 to 515 Slain Street, Worcester, Mass, 
5 Chambers occupied by the late D. B. MAYNABD. 

Zuchtmanns Worcester 

CONSEEVATORY 
or 

The sbore named Sehool for tbe eorraat f raining: 
of pupils lu all tbe dlflfermt branch*, of Masie is 
now open to reeeire pupils tot 7.11 T«rm,eom- 
menelBg 

mtJBlM*V. fid, 1878. 
This school is on* of the stoat sauussaftll OB** hi 

tbe eooBtry. Tbe Gennaa ptan of conservatory 
teaching bss been Uught Is this school sine* its 
•nt beginning, and the director refers with prlde> 
to the past as to what amount of work and (nod 
has been socomplisbed In his insUtotion. 

isrr.ueiio. anr*w i* 
Pinna Forte, Organ, Slaxlng. Vladia. 

All  bind* af Braa* 
law 

ed.  "Ti work* like a ekarm." 
11 Henna's Pain-KilliriB Magic Oil and mo 

lasses cures colds, and tickling In the throat, aud 
bronchial difficulties. 

12 Bonne's Pain-Kiilinsr magio Oil for in- 
ternal and external use, cures rheumatic pains, 
stiff joints, and lameness. 

13 Bonne's Fain-Killing Magio Oil should 
be kept In the house to use in sudden sickness, or 
accident, crumps, ic. 

Wm. Renne & Sons, Manufacturers, Plttsfield, 
Mass, Sold wholesale and retail In Spencor, by L. 
F. Sumnor, and O. Whetherboe, Worcester, Fair- 
banks <fc Piper. Boston. <ico. C. Goodwin * Co. 

Attorney-General Williams has de- 
Iciden that the Virginitis bat) no right 
Ito earry the American flag, because 
■she hadTiot been registered according 
Ito law.       ,,'."■ 

era of the bar, whether judicial or 
Ihotel tars, use Williams s Extract Jamaica 
■Cingfr. 

The  most   Wonderful    Discovery  of the 
19th Century.       ' 

Dr. S/D. Howe's 
Arabian Milk-Cure 

For CONSMUPTIOJJ, 

L CHAPVED HANDS, face, rough akin, pimples, 
Wworhi, salt-rheum, and other cutaneous affec- 
'"ra enfed, and the skin made soft and smooth, 

[f MlM the JUNIPBB TAB Soap, made by CAg. 
Kg; HAJ:ABr>, S Co., New York.   Be certam to 
pim Juniper Tar Soap, as there are many jmi 
P»ns maje wjfh common tar which arc worth- 

„,;. '.,.. '" . '    T-*W 
,..,,    . IJP ■' ," r-i'i'nWjiai,     \;^ " '■      J    j < 

wry farmer who owns a pood atock of 
■*»»,■ cattle, »nrl sheep, and intends to 
*p them threufrh the winter, should get 

It once a good itock of Sheridan's UaT»*W 
longjtion Powders. One dollar's worth will 
jn at least a half-ton of1, hay. i' " 

And all Diseases of the THROAT, CHBST and 
LUNGS. (Tho only Medicine of Hi, kind in tbe 
world.) 

A Substitute for Cod Zirer Oil, 
Permanently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, Inof pient 

Consumption, Xioss of Voice, Shortness of Breath, 
Catarrh, Croup, Conzhs, Colds. *o , in a lew davs, 
like magic   Price $1 per bottle.      Also, 

Dr. S. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier 
Which DIFFERS from all other preparations in 
tbe i.MnDiATB ACTiojr upon tbe 

ZirJSTS,IC2f>X-£rSMJV7>SZ0O3>. 
It is purely Vegetable, and eleanses tbe system 

of all impurities, builds it right up, and makes 
Pure, Rich Blood. It cures Sorofulons Diseases of 
all kinds, removes Constipation, and regulates the removes oonsupation, ana regul 

For "(JKENRAL DEBILITy." "L08T 
,   and"BBOKEN-DOWN OONSTITU- 

I "challenge the 19th Century" to find Its 

^PENGER IIET4IL MARKET. 

[CiMioj, i-^Tn  pa, ohaogeable   climate, 
''"gas, colds, and diseases at the throat, 

«»,ami chest will always prevail. Cruel 
•HBiption will claim its victims.   Tbew. 

i if attended to in time, can be 
»o(t "coird:   The remedy is Dr. 

[»*•*■'» Balsam of Wild Cherry. 

Persons who   have  become  thoroughla. 
1 from any cause may have their cir- 

'ion at once restored by taking into the 
PMch a teaspoonful of Johnson's Anodyne 
™J>«nt, mixed in a little cold water, well 

Bowels. 
VITALITY, 
T10NS,' 
nt 

KVBRT 110TTLE IS  WOBTH ITS  WKIQHT IX GOLD. 

Price $1 per bottle. 
Sold by 
£. r. StTMJfUX, Soft sigmnt for Spencer. 

DR. S, D. HOWE Sole Proprietor, 
■•'.'- 1M Chambers Street, New York. 
34 6m 

Farm Prodnet*, Fuel, Ice. 
Flour,     $10.00 la> $13.00 
Cora per bu. .90 
Hs.1V> bag, 1.60 
Bay y>ton, 26.00 & 30.00 
Hard wood, 8,00 
Ready tor stove,   JKL60; 
Softwood,    t.soiar6.oo 
Coal, stov* ft egg, $9.60 
Kerosene oil, .39 
Craokers V bbl.       4.m 
Milk Vat.    •-.--...■   .or 
Cheese 15 tS> .90 
Butter, .40 
Java C«ffe«, M 

■   T  < 1«».S5 
bushel, 1.00 

Kloctio Oil, 

Tlyefr; bushel, 
Beans V qt. 

.40 
.75 

MB 
15 

SIR BDWIN LANDSBBB. 
rut the grt^t pninter( S:r jsiwin Land- 
TiMj* Imperial Biography of Art nty. : 
jo MgKsh painter has been mote popular 
1*2*' «oept Sir Thomas Lawrenee, has 
"Jed sueh immense so ma for his work*. 

,'"e,*,,PJr'«-ht of some of his pictures 
^'»i«w[ £3/W0 (*15,000). in addition 
E?.eWginal price of the.pfcture. It was 

i'»*«*• When tbe publishers of % 
<" t Work presented the triple epm- 

istlonofa nagnincent chromo (about two 
t*» *nd . half feet in sue) of Laodseers. 

T "H%p,f *°IP "■« *h«»p. 'The 

^Sff^yn M spaeial aontributor 

Beans a> qt. 
Potatoes tf brnh, 
PlokleslTqt. 80 
Molasses, 33 fS>80 
Oolong Tea, soiiDI.os 
BTea, 75 is 1.06 
Japan Tea, 90 @ 1.25 
Candles tf ib 10 
Eggs V dos, 35 & 4} 
Sugar w* lb 9 m 120 
W Appl«s t bW, 5-00 
Onions r bush, 2.00 
Turnips V bush,        .66 

16 
10 

10 Ala 

16 
60s* M 

Herring f lb 
Mackerel, salt If lb 

At Wr.r»rooaB»rcr;»d,"safS. Ssrah J., wife of 
Charles W. Wood, aged 34 years 

.  ^!H^n_*tH,  Wi 
H.mbeTsStr5t,K.T., 

Tertrsemeot. 

Write 
for 

Wfc^ 

MED. 

DcUnq n«mt Tax-Payers, 

Those in arrears for Tasasare hereby no- 
tified that tbe same must be paid on or be>* 
fore the 1st d»T of'January next. Thos. 
who w|*h to avoid coats, ar* requesitd to 
ooe.pl* with tbU notioe. 

NATHAM J1KBSSY, Cqllector, 

We shall offer great ■ attractions  during this 
month, and low prices. 

WORSTED EMBROIDERIES; 
Elegant Ottomnn Patterns; 

."        Towel .Rack    " 
'*    '  Bracket '• 
'•        Chair Strips    '' 
"        Foot Rests      *> 
"        Lamp Screens '• 

Towel Rack Frames,  (very   handsome 
designs^; 

Lamp Screen .Standards ; 
Slipper Case Patterns and Frames ; 
Slipper Patterns, from 75 ets. to $3.50 ; 
Zephyr Worsted, Flosses, Canvas, &c. | 
Paper   Patterns,    Initials,    Crochet 

Hooks,   &i;. 

Und* Wear, Oreat Bargains ; 
Ladies'  Under  Vests   and   Drawers, 

from 50e, to 88.25, 
Gents' Under Wear, a full line and all 

prices : 
Children's Vests,...from 42c. to 81.37 ; 
Misses' ,,     from 42e. to $1.75; 
Boys' „     full line ; 

,,   "Handkerchiefs; 
Ladies'   Hem-stitched,   Initials,   Em- 

broidered, mid Cheaper tirades at 
low prices; 

Gents'   Hemmed, Stitched,  silk   and 
colored, all prices; 

Misses' and  Children's Fancy Hand- 
kerchiefs ; 

„      Hosiery; 
We are Head Quarters on those Goods: 

Ladies' Nice Merino, all wool; 
„     Fleeced Lined, extra heavy ; 

• ,i     Fancy Balmoral       „ 
„      Fleeced Lined, from  20e. to 

87c. and a drive in 25c. Hose, an 
extra quality: 

,'.'       Cotton anil Wool Hpse, from 
12£e. la 62$c.;.'."    '      f. 

"     all Wool, White, Black, Scat- 
let, Drab; 

Children's Fancy Balmoral Hose, all 
Wool, at 25c, extra lon»;, a full 
line in White Cotton and Wool 
Merino and Fleeced Lined; 

Gents' Wool Ho8e^62£c., beels run ; 
„     Woolen, from 25c. to 50c; 
,, ..       Merino, 12Jc. to 50c; 

Corsets, White and Colored, from 50o 
to $5, extra quality. 

These will suit the closest buyers.   Look at on* 
60o., 7Bc., and »1.» Corsets: ™ 

0 Ivies' Hand Knit Jacketsj Ladles' Breakfast 
Shawls; Ladles' Hoods: Oents' Scarfs, Mittens 
Gloves, *c.j Legglns, Mittens. Look at our L*: 
dies' »1 and. »1.3l Knit Jackets. Mubbts in nil 
colors; Children's and Misses'Jackets. 

Glmptlissses, Fringes, Buttons, Welting Cords. 
BnttonMoles, Sluss,Twists,an<>»full assortment or 
Hair Brushes, Combs, Scissors, Kid Gloves, Csstor 
Gauntlets, Fur WrtaU, Flannel Lined, Woolen 
and, In fact, everything usually kept m a First 
Class Fancy Goods Store.     ' 

308 Main St., Worcester, Mast. 

No Time For Long Stories! 

6t) Men and Women iu our work- 

rooms want employment. We want 

to keep tliem !   Our Custom Cloths 

and Rcadv-mado Clothing must ho 

sold. 

Down, 

Down 
GOES THE PRICE 

•OF- 

GOODS 
In all Departments! 

AT  THE 

ONE   PRICE 

CL0T1IIM HOUSE 

fare, Pratt & Co., 
40cV & 412 MAIN STREET, 

ftR8!F NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 

,     WORCESTER. 

TK ADDITION T 

Our'unusually low prices for all kinds of 

CLOTHING 
We now make it special offerin«; of 
over Ten Thousand Dollars ($10^000) 
Worth of Clothing and Furniahing 
Goods recently purchased in 

JOB   LOTS, 
A nil now offered at prices lower than 
ever known hefore for this class of 
goods. 

These lots contain a lar^e variety of 
choice and desifftble goods, such as 
Overcoats, Reefers, Diagonal Coats, 
Cardigan Jackets, Under Shirts and 
Drawers, and Boys' Clothing. 

We have room only to mention a few 
of tho runny Bargains we arc now offer- 
ing.     ' 

COO prs.  Cassimero Pants for $3, $4, 
$5, worth from $5. to $8. 

100 Boys' Di B. Jackets for $3,  worth 
85. 

150 Boys' Vests for 50 ets. each, worth 
SI.50to $3.00. 

250 Cardigan Jackets for SI ,00. 
300 Cardigan Jackets for 81.25. 
50 doz. Mereno Shirts and Drawers for 

32 ets. each. 

As the prices for these goods are only 
about one half of their actual value, an 
early call will be neccessary for those 
who wish to secure bargains. 

D. H. Eames & Co., 
ONE PRICE and C .«. CLOTHISRS, 

Cor. Main and Front Streets, 

7 WORCESTER. 

Terms, $10 to $15, according to grade. 

;a   Concerto every fortni*;bt, 
g* Lectures once a> week, 

As   Side Headings once a week, 
o   Orchestral Rehearsal twice a week. 

Theories once a week. 

WILL BI GIVB Fan TO PUP;LS. 

Pupils received at any time on application to 
the Director. 

F. ZUCHTMANN,  Director, 

Franklin Square, 344 Main St* 
WORCESTER,  MASS. 

Sept. 5.1S73. • 45y 

WILLIAM K STOSH., WALTKB A. ETONK. 

391       ESTABLISHED IN      anj 

Tobacco, Snuff tt Segyrs, 
bast Fin* Cat Chewli 
psr Pound.   Wahavaa 

J^oit all kinds of 

FFRNITUEE, 
M*ATTItESSES. CBOCKERr, GLASS 

WARE. LAMPS, PICTURE FRAMES, 
BRACKETTS, AND CARRIAGE HAR- 
NESSES 

At Panic Prices. 
Ct© TO THE NEW 

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY 
WAREHOUSE 

ATEW CARPETINGS! 

Autumn 1873. 

J. S. Piata & CO., 
WORCESTER,  MASS, 

Have Just received, and are now offering 
one of tbe most attractive assortment of 

Ever offered in this county, consisting of the 
most favorite styles of the leading manufac- 
ture- of the Foreign and American world. 

Parties wishing CARPETS for 

PRIVATE DWELLINGS, 

CHURCHES, 

HOTELS, 
Public or Private Rooms, will find it to their 
advantage to examine our stock before pur. 
chasing. COUNTRY MKKCHACTS will also 6nd 
an attractive stock,.which will be sold as 
low as by any house in New York or Boston. 
Oar arraogments with manufacturers are 
such that we are in receipt of the must de- 
sirable patterns as soon as they come from 

the loom. 

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, 

THREE PLY, EXrSTJPER, 

SUPER, MEDIUM, A2?D 

LOW PRICE GOODS. 

OIL   OLOTHCS 
OP ELEGANT STYLES, 

Mattings, Mats, Rugs, Floor Cloths, Book- 
ings, Window Shades, Hollands, Oil Table 
Covers, Curtain Futures, Tassels, Cords,<fcc. 
Ae. CaBnTS MADE ANO LAID. Patronage 
most respectfully solicited. PRICES GUAR- 
ANTEED TUB LOWEST. 

J.M PiiiklijiiH A (1o.. 
418 Main Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
 51-lw 

CONNECTICUT 

HOME AGAIN 

Having rebuilt onr store which was destroyed 
hy fire m Mariastara now open with an entire 
new stock of FIRST CLASS 

General  I,iie  batsaitamee Coin- 

HARTFORD, CONN. 

Assets Jan. 1, 1873. $1,163,078.65 

V URNITURE 
INTERIOR 

ARB 

DECORATIONS. 

a?9 

Tobaooo 

, ll» of 

^^laWSr^H^o^Sf 
»Aiasjb'|"jol<l*nJ3Jiler1 '   "*W| 

4^a^w*na,MS»li»4Wi,^B.   I 
><»u forget It, AT TUB OLD STAUD, 
•    M1VJTN- «TM4s*,'W0<tCtXfKK. 

6. K HAwmst.;*■' ooi 

Don't 

6. W. Williams & Co., 
Successors to 

H. A.   STitEETER  &   CO,, 
DRESSER BLOCK, 

SOUTHBRIDGE,    MASS. 
Also alar^e Stock of 

COFFINS 
& GASKETS 

At our new Costa Rooms, aad Bnrlal Clotaas 
on band awl made to order at short notice, 

D. W. Williams & Oo., 
•Successors to 

TRfiEitEJt * O. 

Many or oar goods have been purchased at 
PANIC PKIBES and w.ll he sold oorrespondiosly 
cheap. 

CHAMBER SETS 
At '-Lover SPricei" than ever baton ooarad.   A 
Kraat vsrlety of goods tar . 

HOLIDAY PRESENTS. 

PRICrMhtohwUl'b",,M •* KXT*M,1L»" ^O* 

all ordinary 
^aotPol*- 

tba Stock or » 
UM 

J.  P. Weixler. Jr., 
Jowtllm tad Watchmakers. 

I heap a Large American  aad 

*Js 
*-»■ 

Ponlem 

WATCHES, 
PINE JEWRLRV* SILVER WARE, 

AND  CLOCKS, 

Lst°sJtrw'ss.Al>wwH> P****"* •**•* ittka 
SPECTACLES 

ot all kinds Itlad aftara aareral .1 
ui^ffif%^5BfSSS"i 

33i MAZH srTBstssC, 

UtaW0R0C«TEIt,-(tA8S 

This Company 
fbnns ef Life and Endowment 
MotsaU and noon tbe stock or NorHpaVtlcfaa'ti'i 

am introd^0"' UU Comf^ «W»*«^n! 

The  Saving 
ment Plan, 

which secures to the Pol icy 
to the fullest exte 
tbe lltb rate; and 1 
verdict of the con 
popular system ol insarance yet devlsad."' 

E. W. PARSONS, PrwidenJ. 
T.W. RUSSELL, SecreUry. 

FRED. V. HUDSON, Supt, «f Agents'*. 
Agents Wanted. 

toA<ldr*"' "** "*"••• tmt* aad eaperl.aca, 

B. A. BALL, 
riRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 

WOBCKSTUH.    1LA»«. 

XXTAliTatDI 5 

O.Vg OB TWO tiOOO 

WOOD   CHOPPK.BS. 
wltl faralsk taaasaeas*.  . 

'T-*> KPWaRP PROCTOR 

JJ XOELSIOR       LAUNDBy 

CLOTBS* CIUNISO, DriNdaod reparrtuc 

made.   Sreond hand olothm, boo-hi. sod 
aadaxohaaawdat "• «WH. *»« 

58 SOCTHBBIDGB ST., 
bjT STORJIS 4 QCDW. 

r-*w 



Lpst Carpet Baggage. 

Now all reran? maids, and old ones too, 
Listen, it you pieav*, while I tell to you 
The trials and trouuu's of a, e old maid. 
And if YOU don't believe all I hare said 
Just trv It yourself—check your baggage thro' 
To Spencer—believe me, it all win come true. 

One snowy p, M. In the month of December, 
The time of the day, I don't just remember, 
I left my home with my small carpet baggage,— 
1 know you all think I am greener than cabbage 
Which may be true—still I was ante twenty-six 
VHkl found myself in this ridiculous fix. 

It wag really quite dark when we reached the 
m/m. 

And I matt confess I really didn't know 
Just where to look, for the small, black bag 

' Bat feared I should be left, if behind I did lag, 
So hurried along to the open coach door 
Where, patiently waiting, were the horses four. 

There right at the door was a kindly face 
And the owner said he'd look Into the case 
Of seeing to my check. 
If into the coach I would get, 
So In I went, and the driver appeared 
With—ay check—no bag—just as I feared. 

Mow I was willing to take it all as a joke 
If in the morning, when I awoke, 
It would come—for everyone knows 
How much better it is to have a clean pair of 

hose. 
Clean pocket kerchief, night cap and ruches, 
Of course all these you can get at Bushes'— 
—If not, you need only go down to the store, 
And the affable c.trk will do more 
Than show yon his wares—from his stock he'll 

select 
Excellent articles, and the fit will be perfect. 
And then in the church, 'mid the great congre- 

gation,   . 
"They'll say"—I guess it's some poor relation. 

Since Thursday night, every stage driven by 
Aaron . 

We've fully expected to see the bag on, 
Hut the tittle, amaU bog that stays round the 

corner. 
Assures us the bag is not a goner, 
And says in time it will all be 
Old maids are often disappointed 

Now 
The 

i righted, 
ed. 

■ the joke is a joke no longer, 
thing looks serious, if you'll ponder 

"I me why— > 
it will come by and by, 

Upon it—and tejl me why 
I know you say, it will coi 

I expect it will, before I die 
Should I live long enough. 
But if t happen to gooff in a huff. 
For particulars ask the good Mrs. Hannah, 
And she will refer yon to 

C. IOUISB ' 'BANNKB." 

MOB.ll.. 
If any of you never happen in luck 
It is necessary to have considerable pluck 
And O. M.'s are apt to be somewhat fussy. 
It is ever so much better to be right down stuffy 
Learn from me a lesson—Paddle your own canoe 
And in baggage men and checks have nothing 

to do. 

The Mistake, and What Came of It. 

A STORY FOR CHRISTMAS. 

11V   JI.    M. 

It wanted but a week to' Christmas, 
• and everybody seemed to know it,' for 
tlie streets of the rather quiet city of 
W with  people   hnrrj'ing hither 
and thither, and everyiiody hustling 
antl jostling everyiiody else. Brown 
paper packages, of all shapes and 
sizes, were tiaveling in every con- 
ceivable direction and manner. Here 
is a young man with one that seems to 
require careful handling, as his ap- 
pearance indicates, very decidedly, 
"this side up wilh care." - .There is a 
little fellow tugging away at .one he 
has scarcely strength enough to lift. 
hut "he guessed lie shouldn't trust 
ftat to lie sent home." This man has 
a great variety stowed awav in a 
market-basket, that hangs carelessly 
on his arm, but if you look in his 
face. Y4»u will mid it has an extraor- 
dinarily good-natured expression. 
There is one, too. whose pockets are 
eminently suggestive of sugar-plums. 

We would like to watch them all 
day, anil study faces, characters and 
bundles at the same time, but nobody 
has time to do that: all must be busy, 
there is so much to be done. 

'•Well," said John Ashtoti, as he 
came out of the express office, and 
drew on his fur gloves ami buttoned 

1 his overcoat closer, for it was •• regu- 
9ar winter weather," the old and wise 
ones said. -'Well, there's mother and 
Jane and the children disposed of; 

^jtaa!* ,U»e biggest..part, of tbebusineM, 
at any rale. Now I must hunt up 
something nice for sister Lottie, and, 
is the is slaying with Lena, I 
suppose I must make lie'r a present, 
too;" and from the unconscious smile 
we should not Judge it to be such a 
very unpleasant duty, alter all. 

He and Lena  Williams had   been 
schoolmates together, ami, of course, 
sfrieuds;   and  from   a   boy   he   had 
always styled her, in his own heart, 

ibis little wife, till, a few years before, 
a rich pld uncle Ind   turned np fronj 
Australia, or  some  such  outlandish 

Uplace.j John wished a thousand times 
the hail stayed there ; but he did not. 
He came back to his boyhood's liomp, 

rfitted  up a splendid residence in the 
vtown of Spencer, filled  it  with gay 
;youa$ friend*, |Uude bh»  niece mis- 
tress natf. heiress, and mixed up things 
leflerally. 

To be sure, Lena^waS always pleas- 
ant and kind, but somehow he felt he 
had no right to her now, so he devot- 
ed all hie time mid attention to his 
little store, while she rode and danced 
and flirted witli gay Louis DeSeviflc, 
a French something, who wore kill 
gloves and dandy boots, stroked his 
moustache gracefully, and talked soft 
nonsense anil gallant nothings from, 
morning till night. He wasn't a bad 
young man, he was too lazy and 
stupid' for that; but she wis' a- s«n- 
sibl'e fjfrt; ih^ildfirifli'sett- to 'wonder 
what she could find in such a soft- 
headed booby as that. She had an 
object in it all, though he did not 
know it. 

Juat now they were making prepar- 
ation* for » grand party Christmas 
night, instead of the night before, so 
as not to interfere with good old St. 

' Nicholas, sad so his sister, M ip Inti- 

mate friend* bad been invited to 
come thus early, nnd spend all the 
holidays. Hence his soliloquy: "If 1 
make Lottie a present, I must Lena 
too." He remembered his sister ex- 
pressed a wish for a heavy chased gold 
ring, so he made all possible haste to 
the jewellers, for it was getting late, 
trusting to Fortune to' turn up some- 
thing for "the other one," and she did, 
in the form of a slender cross, intricate 
in design, exquisitely heautifu.1. 

'That will do," he said, as he 
touched it admiringly where it lay in 
its velvet casket. The ring was also 
selected, marked on the outside—' 
•'L. E. A., ftom John," and placed in 
a similar casket, and be hurried off to 
catch the afternoon train, delighted 
with the day and its purchases. How 
many times daring the next week 
those caskets were opened and the 
contents admired, it does not become 
usto say ; but the night which, from 
time immemorial, has been yielded to 
Santa Claua, came at last; so he gave 
a parting glance at the treasures, 
wrapped them neatly in white paper, 
directed them carefully in his own 
pecnliar hand, and then left them at 
the mansion, to be found next morn- 
ing on the table with the other gifts. 
So far, well. 

Merry Christmas bells ushered in a 
lovely morning, clear and cloudless, 
azure blue above, and pearly white 
beneath. Truly all nature did re- 
j6ic'e. Sleigh-bells jingled merrily, as 
the prancing horses carried their 
loads of living happiness; pleasant 
greetings and wishes were exchanged ; 
and so the day passed, and evening 
found a goodly company assembled in 
the brilliantly-lighted parlors on A  
street. 

Our hero entered with a little heart 
flutter, wondering would she wear his 
gift to-night. He was not to be kept 
long iu suspense, for as the hostess 
advanced to welcome him, on the fore- 
finger of one delicate hand glittered 
a ring—his ring. He could not be. 
mistaken, or, if he had any doubts, 
they were soon removed, for close be- 
hind her came his sister, and on her 
neck, suspended by a gold chain, hung 
the cross he had bought for Lena. 
Gould it be he had made such a mis- 
take ? The casksjts were just alike, he 
knew, but he meant to be careful in 
directing them, and he thought he 
was. At any rate, for once in bis life 
he had made a blundering fool of him- 
self.: "What must she think of him 
now? And yet she wore the ring. 
All these thoughts rushed through his 
mind like a flash, and it would not be 
strange if his response to the kind 
wishes that greeted him were rather 
embarrassed. 

As for, Lena, she was puzzled, too ; 
but she had loved John ever since she 
could remember, and she fell certain 
he loved her, but for some reason 
dared not ask her to be his wife. It 
would be very unmaideuly, she knew, 
but she was resolved to give him a 
chance that night he could not misun- 
derstand. If he was bashful, then all 
the more need that she should be 
frank and open-hearted. 

Hold up your hands in holy horror, 
O.'ye modest ones, who never could 
have dreamed of doing such a thing ! 
Who, when you had a beau, sat in the 
corner, silent and shy, as becomes 
young maidens. Almost ashamed, 
you are, to belong to the same sex 
with one who could do sucii a terribly 
improper deed. Doubtless it would 
have been far better if she could have 
some of your cherished modesty, and 
two lives bad drifted far apart, that 

'Heaven meant to lie united, both aim- 
less, both unhappy; yes, anything, 
rather than dare to leap the bounds of 
propriety. 

Bur our friend did not think so, any 
more than I do, for she knew a 
secluded corner that was his favorite 
seat; there, early in the evening, she 
went- to wait for him. She had not 
long to wait, for soon- he came, but, 
finding it occupied, was turning back, 
when a kind voice called him: "Don't 
go away, John, it's only me." She 
inr.de room for him by her side, and 
then continued : "I want to tell you 
how highly I prize your Christmas 
gift. You see where I have placed 
it?" 

He simply said "Yes." What more 
could he say? Should he explain? 
That was out of the question. He 
would wait and see what more she 
would say. *     , 

Lena felt that her time had come. 
It was now or never; so, summoning 
all ber;oo^!»gpts\iejwent£on: 

'•These initials—they are not mine." 
It came to him all at once that be 

must say something, and then came a 
resolution, bom of desperation. He 
had nothing to lose ; why not risk all, 
wilh every thing to gain if he should 
win. His heart throbbed painfully, 
and only bp, vtropg; effort would mi 
tongue perform fta office. He hardly 
recognized his voice, as be replied : 

••No, they are "not now; but they 
might be, with a Httle change." 

Then bis voice grew, tender as be 
went on; .»< 

"Leva, I have loved you well and 
•fong, but have never told my love. 
To-night I lay my heart at your feet, 
and a«k yon to be my wife." 

She did not hesitate, there was no 
need, but placing both her hands in 
his, whispered: 

"Darling, it shall be as you wish." 
But little more was said, but heart 

spoke to heart, and lip to Ijp, and 
tliere went out into that gay throng 
two happy lives. 

That was a year ago. When the 
Christmas bells ring out their glad 
voices this year, a wedding party will 
respond, and there will be a grand re- 
ception in the parlors on Christmas 
night. If any of our readers are 
there, don't say a word to tib* bride, 
for she don't know anything-about it, 
but just whisper in the ear of the 
newly-made husband: "That was not 
so bad a mistake after all," just to 
see how be will take it.' 

REAL ESTATE. 

NEW FIRM! 

NEW GOODS! 
NEW STORE! 

rpHE subscriber has lor sals 

TWELVE RESIDENCES    IN SPENCER 
VILLAGE. 

FORTY  VALUABLE   FARMS  IN DIF- 
FERENT PARTS OF TUB STATE, 

And a number of 

FIRST-CLASS MORTGAGES ON REAL 
ESTATE; 

ail of which he will dispose of at panic prices. 

Wasted, for a cash easterner, 

A HOUSE, BARN, AND FIFTEEN ACRES 
OF LAND, NIAB SPENCSB VILLAGE. 

BBAX. ESTATE BOUGHT AND  SOLD 
on the most reasonable terms. 

a ELIAS HALL. 

BASCH BROTHERS, 
506 Main Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

AnnouncH to the public in general that they have 
opened a very large and weii-ueleoteU -took of' 
Hosiery, Kid Gloves, Corsets, Skirts, Hamburg 
Edgings, White floods and .Laces or all grades. 
These goods are all of our own importation, enab- 
ling us to sell as low as any house In Boston, 
Now YorJr or Worcester. We would call special 
attention to our 

Hosiery and Kid Glove 
Department, 

go assortment of Umbrellas 
bought for cash, and will be 

WICKABOAG LIVERY, 
PBBDIN& 

AHD 

SALE  STABLE, 

.o 

We also have a large assortment of Umbrellas 
r Lad it 

sold low 
for Ladies and Gent's 

We guarantee satisfaction In all our depart- 
ments. Gall and examine our goods before pur- 
chasing elsewhere. 

BASCH BROTHERS, 

506   MAIN   STREET, 

WOBCESTEE. C-y 

Lyons Silk Velvet, 

AVe iuvito attention to our Lyons Silk 
Velvet for 

LADIES' CLOAKS, 
Which we are oflering at a Great Disoount. 

They are of the very beet makes in the 
market, and we guarantee the Goods and 
prices tu be unequalled. 

s. J. fita &' Co., 

REAR  OF WICKABOAG   HOUSE, 
Opposite Boston & Abany Railroad 

Depot. 
FIRST-CLASS TEAMS TO LET 

DAY and NIGHT. 

PASSENGERS CARRIED TO ALL AD- 
JOINING TOWNS BY GENTLE- 

MANLY DRIVERS. 

Parties from adjoining towns taking; trains on 
Boston and Albany railroad can leave their teams 
at this 8table with the assurance of their being 
well oared for. 

TIM BEST or HOSTLEBS EMPLOYED. 

Horses, Harness and Carriages 
For Sale. 

&. A. WARE, PROPRIETOR. 

GREAT   SALE 
OF 

USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL 

GOODS 
AT THR 

Bay State Dollar Store 
312 MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER. 

We are now receiving an immense 
stock of these goods, bought at PANIC 
PRICES, and are selling cheaper than 
ever before offered in this city. 

Splendid Hassocks, made from best 
Brussels Carpeting, for $l'each—usual 
price, $2.50. Handsome Black Walnut 
Parlor Tables for $1. Solid Gold 
Rings and Fins, only $1 each ; and at 
equally low prices, all kinds of Jewelry, 
Plated Ware, Elegant Vases, Toilet 
Sets, Parian Busts and Statuettes, Fine 
English Table and Pocket Cutlery, Lava, 
Terra Cotta, China and Bohemian Ware, 
Canes, Umbrellas, Black Walnut Goods, 
Men's and Boys' Hats, Caps, and Car- 
digan Jackets, Children's Furs, Bags, 
Dolls, Toys, Games, etc., etc. All the 
Popular and Standard Books, elegantly 
bound and illustrated, for $1 each— 
usual price from $1.50 to $3. 

Our goods are all of sterling quality, 
and every article warranted to be as 
represented. 

BAY STATE MILLAR STORE, 
312 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER; 

Nov. 21,1871 6-lm, 

CttfflSifc'Ui 
Have Ju»t Received 

A Large and Desirable 
of Goods for the 

FallandFinterTi 
Consisting of 

Soots, Shoes, BibbBrs 
NEW GOODS. 

REAMMADE €L0THll( 
»0B 

MEW AND BOYS. 

Furnishing   imi 
', Including a Splendid Lias o 

Under Clothi in* 
FOR 

306 Main St, Worcester. 
aw 

Boston Novelty 

DOLLAR STORE! 
Exhibition and Sa!e of 

BEAUTIFUL OIL PAINTINGS, 
Chromes, Gold and Silver Watohos, Ac, all at the 
uniform price of one dollar. 

J3T" Ladles are particularly Invited to attend 
our Afternoon Sales, thereby avoiding the crowd In 
the evening.' j; .# j, 

OPEN FOR A FEW DA YS ONL Y. 
510 MAIN STREET, 

WOBOEiTEH,   MASS.       7-Sw 

Cotton ... 

Goods! 
We ask particular attention to 

tho advantages we are now offer- 

ing in Cotton and DoniflstH*(roods. 

8. J. WilCM A Co., 
306 Main Si}., Worcester 

7 3w 

lOHTTlEY! 
We must have, and in order to raise it 

.u 

Marked   Down 

NT ENTIRE STOCK 
To prices 

) BAD 
m. 

COME-.QKfANDWIV^jrS TOUR 
CAS}*. 

AVERY DAVIS, 

413   MAIN   STREET. 

The Great .Punic 
i 

In New York Is about over.   Not so with the rush 
of customers to the 

GREAT AMERICAN 

BOOT AND SHOE 
STOEE, 

No. 415 Main Street, Worcester. 

BOOTS, SHOESMD RUBBERS 
Having just completed the refitting of our store, 

which makes it one of tho most attractive in the 
olty; We have just received from New York a full 
line of first-class Ladies' Shoes, among which are 

WHITE KID  AND  JEAN  SLIPPERS, 
AND BUTTON BOOTS, 

For Weddings, Balls, &e. We are 'also receiving 
direet from the principal manufacturers of the 
country, a full and complete assortment of all 
styles and grades, suitable for Ladles, Gents, Boys. 
Misses and Children, all of which we will warrant 
to be as good as represented, or the money refund- 
ed.   Our motto being 

"Quick Sales and Small Profits." 
Wo shall sell at prioes that defy competition. 

Remember the place, the 
Gruet American Boot and Shoe Store, 

415  MAIN  ST. 

WORCESTER. 
WILLIAM WADE, Proprietor. 

We bare in connection with our store 
A CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, 

Where we make to order and do repairing ,with 
neatness and despatch. 

OoJ: 21,1873._ 5-3m 

WE  ARE  NOW READY TO SUPPLY 
DEMANDS FOR WINTER GOODS 

TO  ANY EXTENT.    OUK 
MOTTO. 

"Good Goods at Fair Prices," 
AND ALWAYS AS REPRESENTED 

LADIES' AND GENTS' MIS 
AND CHILDREN. 

A Specialty. 
WE TAKE CARE IN OUR ATTENTION 

TO CHILDREN'S WORK. 

Another. 
GENTS, YOUR ATTENTION.    A FINE 

CALF BOOT, WITH OR WITHOUT 
A TAP SOLE, IS SELLING LO W 

WITH US. 

Etc. 
Ladles, nioe-looklng, nice-feeling, every way 

perfect French Kid Boot can be found here. 
For further particulars In regard to Low Price 

Goodi in trety tiyle and quality the market 
affords, call in and in person satisfy yourselves 
that our offers amount to something, und we will 
be ready, "in person," to attend to your wants, 

J. O. Itrni is.     J. F.   K*libn rn, 
SIGN OF THE BIO BOOT. 

373 MAI* ST., WORCESTER 373 

[Tlie Rub'ior Boots, Rubber Arctics, &c, 
&o., that we have to sell you are from the 
best stock possible to find, and will do good 
service.1 

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, 

ALL OF WHICH WILL flu SOU) 

LOW FOR CAS 

pANIC     PRICES!! 

PIANOS MORGANS! 
NOW IS THE TIME TO 

BUY   LOW. 

NEW PIANOS, 
From $275.00 upwards. 

ORGANS,   , 
From $50.00 upwards. 

MELODEONS, 

From $25.00 upwards. 
SECOND-HAND PIANOS, 

From $40.00 upwards. 

We are bound to reduce our stook, and will 

SELL  LOW.    . 

CALL AND EXAMINE WHILE PRICES ARE 

DOWN. 

S. R. Leland & Co. 
343 Main St. Worcester. 

QANE ^EAT   CHAIRS    RE-SEATED 

ON EASY TEEMS. 

*      A«M.«w   H. F. PRIK8T, 
Box 13, t.'harltoii Depot, Mass. 

Order* jeftal the Sun oBot, 7-4w 

HENRY  COTA. 
MEN AND BOY'S CLOTHING 

€ LEAKED AND REPAIRED, also CUT AN] 
MAOTE TO  OBDKR.   Under  W.  K.   Hobb, 

"    el» Store. 
North BrookfWld 

Jewelry Store. 
Summer St., 

7-Jse 

W. C. Chase k Co., 
(Successors to C. A. Gardner A Co.) 

Dealers in all kinds of 

PICTURE FRAMES 
OIL PAINTINGS, 

Chromos and Engravings, 
PICTURE-CORD, KNOBS & GLASS 

Speolol attention given to Framing; Soldiers' 
Memorials and Society Diplomas. 

Jib. 3 Pleasant Street. 

220 NewJtore. 220 
EDffH SAGINDORPfl, 

Watchmaker and Jeweler 
220 MAIN STIIBET, 

WORCESTER. 

EYE GLASSES 
—AMD— 

SPECIALTY. 
Every grade and stylepf jfJassW, in market, 

will be found in uij stock, and every 
facility for giving a 

Perfect   3Plf I.'' 

Electro Galvanic Spectacle 
Sold only by me in this vicinity,, I "Will he 
pleased to shuw to any dnw.'hirtionhwly 
those who need, and have as yet failed, U 
derive pleasure from the use of SraCTAOW. 

8ol« etent for - j .^ 

LAZARUS A MORRIS* 

PERFECTED SPECTACLES:! 
I solicit all kinds ofVorkMonrin* to 

o>7 «»<!«. *od ata confident 1 can satisfy. 

Ayer's Cathartic 
For lag 

and core i _ 

Uie»U)m»OJ,lf 
and boireh. f 
are a mild u 
est, and u ] 
ceUentpm 
Being pun 
etabfe, th 
tain no i 
or mineral I 
ever. Hneb i 
oos «ickn»i j 

suffering is prevented by their ttely nj»;l 
every family should have them on band foil 
protection and relief, when reonlwa. ■" 
perience has proved them to 6e the ai 
est, and best of all the WO» with» 
market abounds.. ByttehOMaslonalii 
blood is purified, the corrnptteat of ttsqi 
expelled, obstructions removed, and 
machinery of life restored tp i 
ity. Internal organs which! 
nnd sluggish are cleansed by A* 
and stimulated into action., Thus h 
ease is changed Into health, ttevslt 
change, when reckoned oa BMVMUW 
who enjoy It, can hardly be r— 
sugar-coating makes them | 
ana preserves their virtues uum,, 
length of time, so that they are • 
perfectly reliable. Although If 
are mild, and operate,without i 
the conatttntlOB, or dletvor oosujr 

Fall directions are Riven on t 
each box, how to use them as »1- 
anrt for the fbUoWmg eoTnldihiB,' 
JPUto rapidly cure:— 

tot ttyapopalis or . 
luaaMtiaa. iLtsagraioa* ana 
lite, they ahould be taken «.   , 
late the stomach,and restore ail 
and action.   . .,,,,., 

tot JArer CmmiAaMm^ 
symptoms.   Billons   ■••■ 
IlelsJ-ciir, JTsMjaaUe* «« 
»«», Mllosia Cell*) and r 
they should be Judiciously tal 
to correct the diseased Mttfa *« 
obstructions which causgR.^ 

For JDyaeateiry or 
mild dose is generally rs 

AH.l>, Hack, and *~**Z?**LU 
tinuously taken, as required, "Jj'Se 
eased acUon or tie system. Wans" 

^orSs^aff* 
they ithould to« Uk«n I 

mputed. I 

4BB 

to produce the effect of a 

taken, as » prodneesflpvl 

.X52J 

,'!fift# 
«. a Dinner PiU, take «M e 

promote digestion, and reUj 
An occasional Pastrana* 

and bowels, restores the r 
ates the system. Hence 
geeus where BO serious j 
One who feel" tolerably ■ 
a dose of these «aS .ma» 
belter, from •n^'ijiuieiBBt 
earn on the digestive apparsB* 

PB K PARED BT 

Dr. 3. C. AYSB * Co., 
ZOKittjr* JCA5** »•' 

»o» SALE »x AI* Jpaooonn 

MAWW 

England and Cuba. 

special despatch  to  tlw Times, 
'.^'Information reached here from 
MBS, yesterday, which,  if authen- 
I is high'.*" important.     It is rn- 
jytlat serious  complications  in 
Cj (o Cuba have arisen,  it is un- 
Ljood, between  the  Spanish ,and 
Lb. Governments.    Precisely what 

• difficulties  are  has  not yet ap- 
Ud.   It is certain that the British 
tt India squadron is to  be speedi- 
[jjnd larjtely  increased.    The Ha- 
U gutlioritieslSH is stated, consider 
ithe English Government'intends 
ie interference in  Cuban affairs, 
J|n such manner as to  complicate 
relations of this Government with 
[in-   Admiral Scott looks for the 
|val of our European  squadron in 
Iff days, w'icn  Admiral  Case, un- 
I relieved, will  assume  command. 
i'now looked upon as certain that 

iltite to olfr flag, required by the 
j of the protocol,  will  be made 

„,( formal a manner as possible. 
■e feeling among the officers of the 
fsdrou here is one of much  dissat- 
Iotion."   A later  despatch  says: 
ace the last despatch was sent, it 
ibecome known here that the Brit- 
I Consul-General at Havana has re- 
Ivcd despatches from Granville, to 
■met all naval commanders  in the 
1st Indies to immediately reridez- 
L in Cuban ports.    It is stated 
It in official circles it is certainly 
birn that the British Government 

J| assuredly  demand the   punish- 
|nt of Burriel.     The British. Ad- 
■ral has left for  St. Thomas, where 
|eipect8 to be relieved." 
B'he London fTtwesdcnies the state- 
lot that England   intends  to make 

y demands of Cuba. 

W.  H.  FITTEUf, 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
345 Main St.,  Woroester, Moss. 

M ACHIKEBT ASD VIEWS TAKEN AT SMOBT NOTICE 

Over 8. B. Inland's Music Store. 

HUs is the only Gallery fn the City up one Sight. 
315 Main Street. 7 Ow 

INSURANCE. WOOD tc. LUMBER. 

cfytnttv QAwstttmsnU. 
BOOTS. 

ISAAC PROUTY & CO., 
Manufacturers of 

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' PINE, 

LIGHT & HEAVY KIP, 
AND 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

DAVID PROUTY & CO., 

WHOLESALE 

BOOT MANUFACTURERS, 
> • 

MAPLE STBJEET, 

SPENCER,   MASS, 

INSURANCE AGENCY. 
I am prepared to plus 

INSUHANCE 
ANY   AMOUNT,   IN GOOD    BEPABLE 

COMPANIES. 
Also insure against Lightning.   Iniuranoe placed 
at the lowest rates. 

EMEBSOU STONE, Spenosr, Mass. - 

GEORGE A. CRilG, 

• (SMI   £s£g£ia@@!r, 
SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER; 

-*-Also— 

LIFE. PIRE"ANDA00mjS5T- 

Umsmirsum©®   Ag©mft0 
Papers prepared, and Business attended to at 

Probate Court. Office at residence, Lincoln street. 
Spencer. 1-1 

WM. C. WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.      Settlements Monthly. 

E.   JONES   &  Co.,   ' 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

Men't, Boys' and Youths' 

BOOTS & SH0] 
The Largest and moat complete MwrtmentlnJ 

| An Accommodating Horse. 

Several 3'ears ago, when I was re- 
ling from  a tour  to the West, I 
up at a small town near the Alle- 

jy mountains.     Whilst   I    was 
Itching tlie variegated   hues   pro- 
(d hy the setting sun upon that 

j, tough  mountain scenery, I saw 
rkt or nine large baggage-wagons 
pfoaching, drawn by four, and some 
Item by six, horses.    I now ascer- 
ied that    the   tarcrn    where   I 
stopping was a regular lodging- 
c for those strong, course moun- 
wagoners. A short distance from 

place where I was sitting, in front 
t tbe house,  was  a pump,  with  a 

trough, which   was   used   for 
sring horse*.   The handle of this 
.. I noticed, always sprung up 
KTer any one got through using 
Some pump-handles, you know, 

»ye full-down : this sprung up; so 
'«person, when pumping, had no 

)ion to lirt the handle: it raised 
Wf. 
it the time the string of wagons 
-wcued! the tavern, there was but 

water in the trough—not nearly 
to     supply     the     horses, 
if you can, my pleasure and 

■prise to see one of the horses that 
first unharnessed go to the pump, 
'is head on the  handle, press it 
i, *ntl mnke the water issue from 
"pout.   As,he  raised  his head, 

handle would spring up; but down 
k he would press it, and force the 
«inlo the trough.    In this man- 
tliat horse kept pumping with his 
», until all the horses had finished 
lk'ng-   He then  lea the handle, 
'* round to the trough, drank as 
(a as he wanted himself, and then 
iberalely walked into-the stable and 
* his place in one of the stalls.— 
romfg Singular Sagacity. 

MAIN   STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS 

CENTRAL 

MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance Co. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

OFFICE: 

COR. MAIN AND FRONT STS. 

II. K. Merriflcld, See'y. 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
KADE   BT 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
OF 80TJTH   ASIESBUKY. 

Wood Yard! 
T IIE subscriber has opened a WOOD YAIID on 

lineoln Street, where he intends to keep an 
assortment of 

HARD   AND   SOFT   WOOD 
on band, which he is ready to deliver to customers 
in any quantity, and all fitted for the stove if de- 
sired.  Also sawing by the cord.] 

IST'Terms cash. 

WALTER M. ADAMS, Lincoln Street 
Spencer, Hug. 8,1878. 41 tf 

EATTFG HOUSE, 
WALL STBMT,  SPEVCRR, HAfS. 

Always on hand 

Fruit, Confectionery, Soda Water, 
etc., ale. 

•    Also dealer in Fish and Oysters Tea*  AConee 
Spies*, Clears A Tobacco, Foreign and Domestic 
Fruit, Ac. 
V Having leased tbe SALOON recently oc- 

cupied by Mr. Lackey and purchased the stock in 
trade, the subscriber will carry on the business as 
heretofore, and trust* bv prompt attention to 
business, to retain the patronage of the public. 

A. G. RICH, Proprietor., 
Spencer, April 18,1873. 25-ti. 

H. W. WEBBER'S 
HAIR DRESSING 

Webbers Brothers. 

Tin, Plate <& Sheet Iron Wbrkert. 
SCAICBS HI 

Furiiices, Bumfea, Parlor, Cooking 
and Office Stores. 

Aha Tilt. COPPER tL IstOJT WARE, 

Lmasfpa, Laaterua, Ate., As. 

TOWMOUBE BLOCK, 

NORTfl^BROOKFIELD. 

ORLANDO    WEATHERBEE, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

AJB> 

ROOM, 

Under the 

Massasoil Motel. 
Particular attention to Ladies' HAITI DRESS- 

ING and MAKING,and Kc-arrangingFalse Hair. 
Oeta—3m.    . • 50 

J.  GREEN & do., 

Manufticturors of 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thick and Kip Boots, 
.    SPENCER,    MASS.. 

PROUTYS, KENT, & Co., 

Manufacturers of 

MEN'S, BOYS', & YOtfTHS* 

& GENTS' KIP BOOTS, 
Opposite the new Hotel, -', 

MAIN ST.   SPENCER, MASS 

Application for 

INSURANCE 
May be made to our Agents, 

E.  STONE,  SPENCER, 
on 

S.   H.   SKERRY & CO. 
1 NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

E.E.STONE, 

—DEALHI W-i- 

Wood & Lumber 
SPHJVCEH, MASS. 

a-ly 

D. A. DRURY & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale dealers in 

Men's Boy's* and Youths' 

Heavy Chicago, 
AND 

Fine Kip Boots, 
All Hand-Bided and Hand-pegged. 

SPENCER, MASS. 

ltd- 

Ich 

BUSH & GROUT, 
Manufacturers oi 

Men's,   Boys', and Youths', 
IMaiols.  nncl EClp 

BOO ^r  m 
ALL HAND MADE. 

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

SHOE HEELS. 

an s» \S 
«, 

..alter 

COMMONWEALTH OF 

To Timothy O'Connor. fonnsilJJ 
Conntf. bat now of parts un*» 

-ry-H EREA8, Marge*. 
County, (at now of parts UB* 

~HEKBAS, MavgaVet J A" 
.    ha* presented ton* ' 

that my con sent may, be " 
byi*of eerWli real es 
sale and sebalaU p.— 
ia the Coaaty oTWs. . 
her said petition, becsuie, •* « 
tent from the Com monwealta, 

You M baaeny «!•««*,• 
Probate Court to be held 
County of Worcester, on »*_> 
aext, at nine o'rioek la " 

drflveHnracepy' 

the sau* »ne» a w*»s, 
1 th» sraxena Siia, a 
•r. the mat pablleafM 
re said Cenrt., 
Witnsss my aaaa.al War. 

day or December. In the y« 
ndMventy-thrjj „ 

lw Jaaiaafl 

Be?i!».0'ltt,J
Hhenmi,t,»n>-  Neuralsls, 

ttl^'   ?W;°£- KUA   Nervous Dis. 

fcKvettour .hS «y ""i1 a.8to"lsbi«S results. 
FOO»BK>^L   ,I,u"1 iaiy< »fter delibera- 

•notaflbrd ,/° raoder»te circumstances 
*nSS.rer A?*? money "nd tial° oa 
l^iesuon,thnii0,ers?mel1 "* »r'o«8ly 
«SI 01> Ln"ea"!l1?. But our knowledge 
Won! °B^ Tn^krV&^'Jt™ •iiteen vZ„   V' E*in8> Medina, Penn., 
"Sy fj n' w*clE?J10*?-6"' fi8v 
"■ fJavTs' Hi?hl 1

Fr,"ll,'°"i. Philadelphia. 
«saan   ri?t<,townJNewJer8ey.   «»v. 

S. GoiS™'"-! "ther .e'st.monlll, 
™,etc  fnrw^S i Jn?»«. Congressmen, 

Pr««ntedto«,vt,^in? 'i"""*"* dollars 
««q»al merit Sme?lolne for «"no diseases 

ttnitwi.tt-Hnyl v!nS cures, gtuyper- 
1«™M »Bcr>P«™ of affliction, will 

W. A. BARR, 
1UNDFACTUKEK  OF 

LADIES', MISSES' & CHILDREN'S 

Kip, Harness and Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
CAIB PAID   IllR   ALL KFBIIS   OF 

Remnant   Leather. 
SPBNCMIt, MASS. 6-tf 

BUILDERS'   FIRE 
Insurance Company 

OF 

Et O S T O IV . 
One of tbe few Insurance Companies of 

Boston that did not succumb to the great 
fire. 

SAFE AND  RENTABLE. 
Makes a specialty of insuring Dwellings, 

Farm Property and Live Stook, against 
loss or damage hy Fire or Lightning, 
whether Burned or Injured,, at fitir rates. 
It has a guarantee fund of 

$100,000, 
its assets amount to nearly 

3   2   0  0,000. 
All who desire reliable insurances at rea- 

sonable rates, are asked to apply to our 
Ag'ent in Spencer. 

J. 0. HAIILKY, President, 

C. E. MILKS, Vice President and Treas. 
II. E. ABBOT, Secretary. ' 

XI.  Stone, ^.gt., UNION BLOCK 

SPENCER, MASS. 

SAMUEL BARNES & CO., 

—DEALER IN  

CABPENTERS* FINISH MOULDINGS 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 

of all descriptions. 

BF-PLAiJINe, SAWING A.NB    MATCHING 
done to order at their mills. 

Spencer, Mass. l.tr 

Spencer Laundry. 
LAUNDRF WORK 

In all its branches.  Pure water, excellent work- 
men and the BES1'facilities. 

Washing In the village called for and returned 
at 71.2 A.M. and at 5 1-2 P.M., dally. 

WANTED, FAMILY WASHING. 
Family Washings done at SO and 76 cents for 
regular customers, 

wa etrABAXTu SAIUVAOTIOW. 
m        . WILLIAM C. GREE.V. 

DRUGS, MEDICINE AND CHEMICALS 
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, 

Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, & 
Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded 
and orden answered with care and daspatf h. 

Hard & Soft Wood, 
HAT & HORSE BEDDING. 

The subscriber will keep constantly on hand, a 
supply of Hard and Soft Wood, which he will de- 
liver to purchasers. Also, the best of English Hay 
and Horse Bedding, in quantities to Suit. 

Orders lelt at the store of J. N. Grout A Co., 
or at the subscriber's residence, Hillsvllle, will 
reoei,ve prompt attention. 

JOSEPH H. PROUIT. 
Hillsvllle, March 21,1873. 2itf 

MlSCELLASEOl'S. 

.     JOHN HEARD, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN AXJ) SCB0E0M, 
OFFICE, 

UNION  BLOCK, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Drake's Express 
BETwaaa 

SPENCER AND WOBCESTBR, 
Leaves Opencer 

TUESDAYS', THURSDAY8 and   SATURDAYS, 
at 7 o'clock, A. M. 

Returning same days, leaves Woroester 
at 2 1-3 O'clock, P. M. 

Office in Spencer at L. Sibley's Bookstore • 
••     "Worcester, M. E. Shattuck, 409 Mala St. 

and No. 1 Allen Court. 
All orders promptly attended to, and aatlslkcUon 

guaranteed. 
WM. E. DRAKE 

"j 
The Subscriber begs leave to inform the citizens 

of Spencer that lie still continues to do all kinds of 
light Job Workand Repairing of all kinds. Special 
attention given to the Cleaning and Repairing of 
&w.!2RM*on,ne8- ■KS,° make to order DOOR and 
WINDOW SCREEN FRAMES, and now la the 
time to order them. I have just received a fine lot 
of POCKET KNIFE BLADES. So you ean brtoVia 
your old Handles and have new Blades put in 
cheap. Don't forget that I repair any thins worth 
mending. Guns, PUtala, Cinbreliars, Parasols, 
Looks, Keys, Knives, Razors Uoued and nut in 
good order. * 

Would say to all parties who have not rot a Sew- 
*£P  }lOf<Kiria     T   ka «TA  ^V-   -     ■ - f~-_    1L_       mm m   **^m. 

TO   THE 

Citizens of Spencer & Vicinity. 
Having re-fitted my store making ft more con- 

venient to attend to the wants of my patrons, 
and just received ft-esh from market a large 

assortment of 

Patent Medicines, 
with a large stock of 

Drop k Chemicals 

Repairing! Repairing! 

iidWE   SEWING 
MACHINES,   and would be pleased to .sow 

'°e.M*Shine' ' h,ve °ie agency for the FI.OR- 
ENC:JB  AND  EI.IAS  Ilrt — 
MACail— 
them to all. 

All orders lelt at the Post Office will   receive 
prompt attention. 

1 _    ,    ^ K. M. BLISS. 
Spencer, April tQ, fS7S    ' 

from I%ril Clan   Wkottialt Dealert in Wem 
Tort 6 Bottom, also a large assortm ent of 
COMBS,   BRUSHES,   POCKET-BOOKS, 

FANCY BOXES, PERFUMES, COL- 
GATES,SOAP,IMPORTED SOAP 

RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS, 
AMD KNIVES OF THE 

BEST QUALITY. 
Stationery and Confectionery. 

Imported & Domestic Cigars, 
and other articles too numerous to mention. 

Agent for Ar-8howe A Co's 

TEA AND COFFEE 
Agent for Colby's 

Liniment & Pile Remedy 
all of which will be sold low for cash. 

L.   F. SUMNER, 
AIN ST., SPENCER. MASS. 

ABRAHAM CAPBNJ 
Dealer la all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

GGOBGE   W.   DOAXE, 
WOBCSSTEB  COUXTT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
No. 1 Town House Building, 

BROOKFIELD. 
Branch Office, Charlton, Mass. 

(y Real Estate bought and sold in any part of 
the County, * 33^m 

PAINTERS. 

House   Fainting, 
GLAZING, etc. 

r   J.XARKIN, Meehanio Street, 8pencer Mass 
-.•.i,1

Hou8,ijDintll>iliiti'Mln»'c*l0ltt'll>1'>f:,Whit« 
washing and Paper Hanging eicouted in tho ver 
best manner.   Also Black Walnut and White Ash 
filled and polished, and Florence White Paintin* 
done in a skillful manner. •  ""■ 

George C. Wright, 

lit A^BB ir-sta ts w9 
LINCOLN STREET, . -   SPENCER. 

BB^Maonine repairing done at tho shortest notice. 

During his residence In Spencer, the past four 
years, the subscriber has done some of the beat 
work in the village    Having secured the shop 

ohsnio Street, he will be nleasod to receive orders 
for work at that place. Afi work will be promptly 
executed and satisfaction guaranteed     i'ron,Pu' 

P.O. Box 43. J.J. LARKIN. 

GROCERIES «cC. 

Umsk, 
Pltteft 

JOSEPH POPE 
Healer in 

I 

West India Goods &  Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 
Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Meal. Nuts A Confec- 

tionery, to. 
MECHANIC ST. SPENCER, .IfASS. 

i-tf 

FENEUF & WELLS, 

House, %»., C.-triaSe, <J-   Ornamental, 

aPADEI'/flS!!®' 
PAPER HANGING AND GLAZING, 

Chestnut ar'reet    Spencer, Mass. 

TAILORS. 

[uarantee, nun. 
*•/ »P0n sworn"- .0Urerf sreeing'kT «. 

k , dieted in^,tet6m,ont 01 lts  n111"™ 
K»la.    Htavafui^ *','*• t« Dr. Fitler, ™» valuable advice costs nothing 

For sale by 18 lv 

?L^AtIJlERBEE,,SPENC£R. 

ajj0r«e M. Rice, 
^graphic Artist, 

419 MAIN STHEEI', 

0roe«tep, Mat,. 
fVln 

^'Wsnd, "edta "**'«"*•«- ProopUy and 
S.I3 

LORENZO BEM1S, 
Dealer   in 

GROCERIES 
Of all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND  GRAIN, HARD- 

WARE,    NAILS,   GLASS 

PAINTS, OILS,   ANr 
LEADS. 

CROCKERY WARE OF ALL STYLB 

lv£J±TN   ST.. 

P. RAMEE, 

Merchant   rTallor, 
And dealer in 

KEADY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED 

KENT'S BLOCK, Main ct.,S«ENCER,MAS3 
1-tf * 

...   INCALLS, 
Dealer iu Domestic and Foreign 

Fruits, Nuts and Confectionery, 
TOBACCO,   CIGARS, 

STATIONERY, &c, &c. 

Refreshment Rooms. 
O VSTERS IN EVBBT STYLE. 

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS 

W Catering for Parties, Pic-Nics, *e., Ac. 

1«B ORt»U rCnUISBED AT SHORT KOTICM. 

l.O.CBAJIT, 'C»lerer. 

Main street opp. Pleasant, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Sewing-   Machine 
SEasy to leant! Easy to operate' Simple in 
oonstruetion, and easily adapted to any kind 01 
work. Sews any material from lace to leather. 
Any child often years can use it eaailv and well 
I sell on easy terms (monthly payments): 
give thorough instructions, and 'warrantee satis- 
laetlon in all cases. Also on hand different kinds 
of machines, 

L.tfTsU) 1,   Speneer, Mass. 
The "Light Running' 

1 DOMESTIC" 

Your patronage   13  kindly solicited : 
Union Building, Main St., Spencer. 

  » 'am 1-tf 

--$<* 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR 

Dealer in ' 

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 
A*D "' ';'* 

u£jrrs'   Fanx-iaMiirG   GOOHS 

( UMON BLOCK,) 

SPENCER, MASS. 

WEBBER'S 

STRFJGTHKI™ BlTTERS! 

STRENGTHENS THE APPETITE, 

STRENGTHENS TIJ^E NERVOUS, 

STKENGTHlENS THE OLp| 

INVIGORATE!. THE WLOLE SYSTEM, 

AND ASSISTS DIGESTION. 

L. F. SUMNER. 

BBICKLAYOCf 
and Plastering. 

Jas. H. 4 11 ntam. desires to inform 
the people of Spencer and vioinity, that he 
bae returned to Spencer, and H located on 
Mechanic strett, and prepared to receive 
orders for work in his line, and guarantees 
satisfaction. 49 3m 

Rooms to Rent. 
Business, office, and Sleeping Rooms   to 

rent, in  Union  Block.   Inquire of David 
Proutj, or Luther Hill 
  « tf 

i 

dales 

Runnini:, 

SiaaplMS, 

Me.l 
PaiaMsi 

Hssl 

CaclMJ, 
Always 

Ready. 

This Machine is offered to the pub- 

lic on its own merits, and needs only 

to be tried to prove its superiority 
over all other Machines. 

S. G. OTIS, General Agent, 
259 Main street, 

WORCESTER. 

G ET YOUR 

Pictures  Framed. 
It oan he done In a manner that wtH flra 

ENTIRE   SATISFACTION 
IX STVLE   AXD   PRICE. 

Frames of eirery description on hand, and orders 
filled with promptness. 

JOHN GARDNER. 
35 i\r 

R, . S .   XV n I s o n , 
SPENCER, MASS. 

E.  F.  SIBLEY, 
DEAEEB   IK 

Watches, Clocks 
JEWELrW, SILVER WARE, &c. 

itwH- ^ASS' 
Ka^^alfialThsW^BWBlWbpti^done to erter. 

VIGK'S 
FLORAL   GUIDE 

For 1874. 

*«© PAGKS j m KNORATI>-QS,aa4COJL- 
OKKD PI.ATK.    Pabliaaed «u«rterly, M ss 

Centa a Ttmr.   First No. ft* ISM just issued. 
A German edition at same price. 

^Addreaa,   JAMES VICK, Eoohoater, N.r 

FLOUR !^K.S8-i,S^, 
Just reeaired and on band 

ISO   3ElA.i-z-elas 
OR   SALE CHEAP hy ' 

josses POPS* 

EW| HEIt! ar^^kw^s W. oaa lacstM AaMrasTras^ 
ef intj kind at aiinSetuf 

raj prioes. Printed wplain. WltA or TrUaeaiaaihi 



West BrookfleM. 

At 4he town meeting, last Novem- 
ber, the town voted to appropriate the 
Dog fund, somo $400, for the purpose 
of starting a TQWO Library. A com- 
mittee chosen for that purpose have 
procured about 300 volumes, and 
furnished a suitable room, and will 
be ready to open to the public about 
the first of June, 

Mr. Lyman Doanc has opened 
rooms in the old currier's shop, near 
the depot, where he is prepared to 
renovate feather beds: and judging j 
from the manner in which he treated j 
one of our's, it does not make any 
difference how old or how much they 
have been used, he will make tbem as 
good as new. Give him a= call, and he 
will do the eleen thing by yori. 

' *•* ;  
Mr. Simon  J.  Dean, formerly  of 

OaKham, was recently killed aj;Battle 
Mountain, Nevada, while attempting to 

• get upon a moving train of cars. He 
was on .^is way from' Co|jir*«r3o, where 
he had spent the summery to California 
bjAthe^Pacific Railroad. 

v.-        —    »•> ^— 

Inflation of the Ciutfeiricy. 

#~1HA1«3E CABS BOB 

TMMAS I. IALLS, 

l» FROKT St., opposite Waverly House, 
Where you ean  find   ths larirest assortment and 

■   .- best styles of 

HATS AND CAPS 
IN THE CITY. 

Silk Hats Made to Order. 
HATS BLOCKjm AND PUT INTO TH£ 

FALL STYLE, 

Sr^f'L U-    Wnmter*  frt, 
Mytr €»., (« F,ittt>H St.,X. 5: 

Brwt OI»eoTery for the ipjuuidlaUs relief, 
euro, ot B^eifa, tf»»Uhk" tsAS^1 

RBPBlWHoYf. Prop.r, aw 6rwmtleh at. v v 

JURUBEBA 
It arrests decay of vital forces, exhaustion of «,., 
nervous system, re,tores viso,' to the dcMltitS 
c e»nse8 ykiated blood, removes vesicle rt 
tions and acts directlv on   the ljy|i«nd s£wT' 

Kenmrkable Snecess^si?*1 

fo4 days, and another S43S !n 8#»y«. aollinir 

OCEAN'S STIW ffSS^ 
nu,and the WostwKS »Ksei«i the (*K«AT OCKASS, 

yS3.4K2ft>5r^Lt*d r<*r "'•* ""I the history of 
LIVINGSTON 28 YEAH8 IN AFRICA. 
Also nor splendid new Bible, just rondv. Address 
HUB BARD BBOS.s Publishers, 63 Washington st. 
Boston. iMw 

William M^Mma*, PetefSOIl^] 

200 
NEW 

PIANOS & 

Special Washiiigton   despatches   to 
the Edition DaHtf Gb$e*oTi Wednesday 
indrfeffe that the poHcy, of inflation is 
losing   strength'.    Here  is  what  they 
say:  "Careful experts and observers 
of financial legislatifpendencies assert 
that the present flony' over expansion, 
resumption, free banking, &c., will re» 
solve itself into an acceptance by Con- 
gress of the  reissue  definitely of the 
$44,000,000  of legal tender reserves. 
$20,000,000 have been issued already, 
and the wants of the Treasury will use 
the other $24,000,000 by the first of 
May.   All parties seem agreed to ac- 
cept this expansion as inevitable.    The 
legal tender volume will then be $400,- 
000,000.   Eastern influences, it is as- 
serted, are prepared, in addition to this 
re-issue, to yield an additional $25,000,- 
000 to the national banking eurreney. 
It will be remembered that the act of 
July M, 1870, provided for an addition 
to the South and West of $54,000,000 
tj'rcuiaiion.    This has beeu issued.    In 
addition, the tov provided that $25,- 
000,000  circuSi^n was  to  l$e  taken 
from States having it in excessj and 
redistributed on the basis of the last 
census as to population  and  wealth. 
Owing to jhe absence of redemption 
facilities, this has been found imprac- 
ticable.    Controller Knox. proposes  a 
repeal of the provision.    It is now be- 
lieved that an  equal amount will be 
added to the curremjy,Ito offset this re- 
peal altogether.    This will expand the 
currency to the amount of $69,000,000, 
As to other finances' matters, the in- 
tereotivertibfe  bohoTpropositioB is un- 
doubtedly   possessed   of   considerable 
strength, but certainly not enough to 
pass any measure.   The banking sys- 
tem, with the ordinary .bond as security, 
is stronger than the Kelley-Butler plans. 
A, law wffl probably be passed prohibit- 
ing: the'paymeat of interest on deposits. 
Vigorous efforts will be made to secure 
some practical plan of redeeming the 
national bank circulation by the estab- 
lishment of an agency in New York. 
Representative Merriam's  plan  seems 
to Hoed with most approval.    It  re- 
quires the bank to keep 5 per cent, of 
circulatipn of the  Sub-Treasury, and 
the withdrawal of mutilated notes from 
the currency received.   As an evidence 
of a conservative tendency, attention is 
drawn to the fact that on its Finance 
Committee the Senate placed Mr. Fen- 
ton, a decided contractionist, in place 
of Mr. Ames, a decided inflationist." 
 «♦»  

Also, a large line of Fine Dress Shirt* and the 
low neek sEield Bosom,   the  bert-attini^SbJrt 
made.  Flannel shirts of every descrl 
oroHered fronts, Navy and the Paten 
Bosom.   Silk and Cash] 

Flannel M*^ *&«£3£S&3SZ 
t reyerslble _. reyerslble 

mere Scarfs la elegant pat. 
. -.-yes, Cardigan Jackets, Ui 

brellaa, and Gents' Furnishing Goods in general 

I TRUST EVERYBODY 
Will call and examine goods before buying else- 

where. $-y 

TALMACE, 
SPURCEON. 

T. De Witt Talmadg 
O.W.Bpm.1 

... They write! 
no other paper in America. Three I 

—age is eidtor of 
[The Christian at  Work;   " 
I geon, Special Contributor. 
I lor no other paper in Am 
I magnificent Chromoe. Pay larger oom' 
sis'0? ii*ll^ajr a""' n»i»r- CHRO

- I MOS AIA READY.  *NJ Sectarian- 
I ism. No 8ectlonali«ia.   One agent re-1 
I °f n^ly "bt»,n«l 380 subscriptions in I 
eighty hours absolute work.   Sample I 

| copies and circulars sent flee. ' 

Agents Wanted. 
W, ADAMS, Publisher, 102 Cham- 

bers Street, Hew York. 

StYwuf°i2D^Fto«^|i 
c^h or on INSTALLMENTS: in MWOTWUN 

fewY«ritlk^nw^TrrDTr &£ 
Waters' celebrated Pianos, ConoeVfo and drohe. 
tral   Organs.     Illustrated    Catalogues   mallei 
Great inducements  to the trexhT    A   1»SS d^' 
count to Ministers. Churches, Suuday^ohX.tc 

TOotTOW1! JlVERVIlVE 
VSTRENGTHENING 

BITTER 
"^"i^f •»«Al«»l*^»?«rl- 

^■.—^S.*1 JEwrtch the Blood. 
Ctrcfullr prepared from tbe Best 

Vegetable bedicine., £y tue 
~le«^ «*r 

Dr. las«»aTO«-| 
"-b'yfe'hS 

""towalehl ngpropertle«,to 

becnfpuf^fc perfect 
order k wtay Doctor I 

., Fierce»»^Ooldeit| 
I Medical »l»*OTer y, which should " 
I be taken earnestly to correct blood and 
laystem, which are always at f 
I to act specifically, upon the 

~'-nds of the nose and its ( 
.  arrh Ecmedy should be applied Tflth 

I »r. Pi c re o 'a Hani Don c h c,with 
I whioh medicine can be carried Awn up 
I andper/tclly applied to all parts olpas- 
I sages and chambers in which soreaand I 
■ulcers exist, and from which dischargel 
■proceeds.   So successful bas this course | 

of treatment proven, that the proprietor L 
-ffcra 8SOO Reward for a case of I 

Cold in ir«>d"ora»«arrnwhichhe 
I cannot cure. • The two rnediclnes wtto- 
|lnsi.niment,for $3, by all drugglsta.) 

s 
ervoiw,Bil 

. ak,4Cur 
AJ.o.toPiirl- 

• Ik 

tl»o- 
mi 

COLTON'S 
Afyo%rJtTU„m 

fir Om.  Price, »1.00 a Bottle. 

8«>. C. GOOBWISACO. Boston, JoHMF.HEHgr.N.Y. 

5000bV,
nSi,T15AN,rED; Samples sent free 

•10 per day.   Address N. H. WHITE, 

Iron m the Blood 

■fRUVl, 

§YMP 

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN 

Watches and Clocks 
JEWEI.RY, 

SILVER WARE, LTC. 

In consequence of the low premium on gold, w 
are now offering 0OBUHTXB»SIOCK.      I 

The Largest nnd riaeatIn Worcester, 

at gold prioes, aeoeptlng ourrenoy iu payment 
without the addition of premium. 

359 Main Street, corner Foster, 
ltf WORCESTER. 

Our unconvertible currency was in- 
vested during the war and put into cir- 
culation to meet a temporary emer- 
gency.   But the occasion that called 
for it has passed away, and to keep it 
up is like continuing the drugs  and 
decoctions and bandages of a sick room | 
after1 the patient has recovered.    The 
French manage these things much bet- 
ter.   They had a war, short, sharp, 
terrible, and far more disastrous in its 
consequences   than   our   own.    They 
weri compelled to meet the occasion by 
the issue of unconvertible paper notes, 
But they wisely restricted the amount 
of the issue, and now, wlfen the Ger- 
man, troops are hardly off their soil, 
they have turned   to the coinage of 
silver in snch quantities that there is 
already enough of it in circulation to 
meet the demands for change.    They 
secure a currency (on a metallic basis) 
by refusing to water it with a depreci- 
ated paper.   If our Government would 
steadily refuse to add one paper dollar 
to  the  currency we already have, the 
growth of the country and increase of 
business would raise its value to the 
gold standard in time.    Refusal to in- 
flate the currency amounts to gradual 
resumption.   If we cannot have any- 
thing belter and more direct than this 
gradual   resumption, the business  of 
the country will be  satisfied with it. 
Anything but inflation !   The Congres- 
sional ghost is welcome to take any 
shape but that: • 

h 

Ayer's 

Hair Vigor 
For restoring to Gray Hair its nat- 

ural Vitality and Color. 

A   dressing 
which   is    at 
once agreeable, 
healthy,    an. 
effectual      f.. 
preserving tli' 
hair.    It m<>- 
restores fwho 
°r gray hul- 
lo its original 
color, with tk$ 

teandftehmss of youth.   Thin 
Jiafr is thickened, fellirighafr checked, 
and baldness oflfto, though not al- 
ways, cured by itis* use.    Nothing can 
restore the hair wheto tbe follicles 
are desrroyed,<)r the.glands atrophied 
and decayed «.,tHit snch as remain can 
be  saved  by this   application,  and 
stimulated  into  activity, so that :-. 
new growth of hair is produced.    7 
stead of fowling tlio hair with a jin • .- 
se^pteot, it tfrH'keep it clean ar,.i 
vigorous;   Its occasional use will j» 
vent the  hair from turning grayi. 
falling'off, and consequently prevei.- 
haldness.   The restoration of vitalil ■ 
it  gives  to  the  scalp   arrests   an', 
prevents the formation of dandinlt 
which is often so uncleanly and of- 
fensive.   Free from those deleferio'ir. 
substances .which make some prejui 
tions dangprous^aiid injurious to the 
hair, the Vigor can only benefit but 
not harm it.    If wanted merely l»r 
a HAIR  DRESSING, nothing else 
can be found so desirable.    Contain- 
ing neither oil nor dye, it does not 
soil white cambric-, and yet lasts long 
on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 

Prepared bv Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,, 
Practical and Analytical Chemlsta, 

JLOWEIJU MASS. 

MlsTgebooavfollof, 
and important informal 
Address,   " ,   .&!^Wft*twoit«unpa. 

* CO., iH Sixth Ave„ New Tort 

Agents Wajrat^a. 
A profitable and respectable business for men 

wi»b°Cn^h0iIl,:e-^oan "mke Waure tlme,Z3 
address ITA!!*? &!?& T^PSfr For """enters aaoress SIAB LAMINA WARE, 80 Becknmn St., 

7-iw 

AGENTS WANTED 
"Gazetteer of Ma*»nchn«ettx," 

by REV. EUAB MABOH, a complete and eranhio 

t-lty. Town, Ac, alpbabetioa ly arranged fnrrn 
SSoftSSS^'*' '■^"•Wbr.rjr ln?t?e¥f7 to be 
published in one volume, and sold exclusively bv 
SWBOEITTIO*. A CAVASSEH wanted in everv 
Ber^n

f°,„ ^% ^°rk' beln«, '"»'u»bleJto ££?• 
E^Sr fa2 ih" Von"Sonwe"lth' and » splendid 

a 
__, -*-., a^"***     How either sex may fascinate imri 
gain the loye and affections Mnny person thev 
nS9 al De„tantly-    TWs  simP'e »"«» ' "Squh? ment all can possess, free, by rr-" 
ther with a Marriage Guide, 

mail, for 25c.'j —, to/re-. 
Kgyptlan Oracle;i 

Dreams, Hints .to Ladies, Wedding Nurht-8htrte: 

"S WILLIAM. & %e- «A^8ue" b"°k- "Add 
Co., Publishers. Phila. 

5KWS S\N0RN TO 
IJR. J. P, F[TT,BB.~B 

>. ana after wyetri/iiMrliui r3lrcr.itrof Ini'i la ls_ 
rcrfeotta I)r. Filler's^ 

Por 
COUGHS, COLDS, H0ABSENESS, 

AND  ALL THROAT DISEASK.S, 
."ttmut*   . 7{ 

WELLS' GARBOLIC TABLET^ 
I'UT UP OXLV IX BLliK BOXES. 

A'f.RIED    AND    SURE 
Sold by Druggists. 

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG. 
The Peruvian Sf/rttp, a Protect- 
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron, is so combined as to have 
the character of an aliment, as 
easily digested and assimilated 
with Vie blood as the simplest 
food. It increases the quantity 
of Nature's Own Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
cures "athousand ills," simply 
Op Toning up, Invigorating and 
Vitalizing the System. The en- 
rlched and vitalised blood per- 
i.xctss every part of the body, 
repairing damages and waste, 
searching out morbid secre- 
tions, and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon. 

This is the secret of the won- 
derful success of this remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, liver Com- 
plaint, Dropsy,   Chronic Diar- 
rhoea, Soils, Nervous Affections, 
Chills   and   Fevers,   Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys' and 
Bladder,  Female  Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in 
a bad state of the blood, or ac- 
companied by debility or a low 
state of the system.   Being free 
from.Alcohol, in any form, its 

, energizing effects are not fol- 
lowed^by corresponding reac- 
tion, but are permanent, infu- 
sing strength, vigor, and neio 
life into all parts of the system, 
and building .up an Iron Gon- 
ctitution. ■■•,••'        ,._• *; 

Thousands have been changed 
by the use of this remedy, from 
weale, sic/ely, .suffering crea- 
tures, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men and women; and 
invalids cannot reasonably hes- 
itate to give it a trial. 

See that each bottle has PERU- 
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass. 

3PKmplUots  Free. 

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 
No. 1 Klllton Place, Boston. 

SOLO BY DnuaaittTs 

FURNACES ! 
FURNACES ! 

LTNIVERSAL~SATISFACTION 
Given with the new and improved " fSSS 

ZSSS" and " »OM&» Portable Hot 
Air Furnaces.    Also 

Parlor and Heating 
Stoves 

Great Otters for it 

HT-A Fire Hollar Mezsotlnt K»_ 
mlum to every person gggg 

CHEAPESTAND I 

, PETERSON'S MAGAZINE- >. 
inal Stories of any of (ft?t£» 
Colored .Fashion Hates. u>. 
best Steel E0gravluM%o    ii* 
oujrht to take it.    V rrf™. .. 
thaq any in the world   It will e^ vr 
in Its twelve numbers- ««"*in, 

0NK THOUSAND  PAGES 
FOURTEEN SPLENDID STEEL Pr^ 
TWELVE   COLORED^ jg* 

TWELVE MAMMOTH COLi 
IONS. 

NINE HUNDRED WOO 
Twmrx-voxm PAGES 

It will also give FIVE Oaa 
NOVBLBTES, byTKrs. Ann S. Kb 
Benedict, and othors of the bta 

oSa^-^rfer^^ ' 

Mammoth Colored Fasni, 
areahead^lot^.^^ 

txri 

.ui 

/» Copies for (talon 
3       -.     •<    3g| 

In treat variety, of whiah the 

*--£ 
% 

39 i 
% h •« «    5.    "ST 

% *   \ 

w 

TEK1VIS < Always in adv««e)iiaB, 
GREAT RBCUCTIO^ToS' 

With., 
perb 
"Not 
V0KK" 

lup tbe Club 

4 Copies fcr^lof^fe"1" 

«Cop;e,^8.0g]ote^ 

Attoi 

t 
c 

t 

■9::% 
? * 

(the Ciu6>"J
T" 

Address, Post paid, 

CHARLES J. PETg 
^^ 306 Cheetcut St.. Phlladah 
i^-Specimens sent gratis if written! 

M9.|WJ 

The Most Popular Medici 

1840. Orer30 Yearj 
SINCE THE INTRODUCTION OP 

Are among the best ever offered to the public. For J     * PERRY   DAVIS 

S. C. Marsh & Co. PAIN-?ILXER, 
48-2>n I    And aft<)r th'rty years' trial, tils "ParH Ktt 

of the world, for there Is no rogionof 
into which it ha, not found It, way, , 

Moreover, there Is uo olimnte to whieh I 
not proved Itself to be well .dapted fo 
of considerable variety of diseases. It 
ably suited for every   race.    It has lortoomof 
its good name by repeated trials, but eraUnoes 
to occupy a prominent pesiUon in eye, 
cinecho.t; and  i„ still  reoelving  the BO,IM. 

qualiaed tcstlmonlnl, to  iu virtues, fn 
sous of the highest character and rospoMttittitf. 
Physicians of the first respectability r 
it as a most effectual preparation for the titlie- 

T n tion of pain-  " ls not °n'y *bo bast remedy «w 
known for flrulsei. Cuts, Burns,  4c,.  bet ,'or 

«   Dysentery,   or Cholera, or  any sort of bosel 
oomplaint. it  is  a remedy uneurpu 
oieney and rapidity of aotlon    In tj 
of India and other hot oSlmates, It bis bsooi 
the standard Medicine for all such osujjuatol!, 
as well as for   Dyspepsia, Liver Coonla!nts,and 
other kindred   disorders.     For Cough 
Canker, Asthma, and Rheumatic dlfflo 
has been proved by the most abundanl 
vincing testimony to be an Invaluable i 
No article ever attained such unboon 
larity.   As  an external and intern*} 

\\m\ 

| Udies I fj 
mender 

Rootri I 

TEAC'Hl 

II 

"WEW AlEUCilV 
Cooking Stove 

Still takes the lead' 

New Improvements, 

The Clinlcerkss Grate', ' 

mm 

8 ly 

GENERALLY. 

Pianos and Organs. 
37 9 mm&> 379 

MAIN ST. M AIN 

r; E M E D Y. 
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TorthcHLOM|^i 
If you are Suffering from any 

CHRONIC DISEASE, 
Broken Down Con«iitnlioii, 

Or require a. Remedy to 

Purify and Enrich the Blood, 
ISa^S,'i??d ^-Oook'a Com pound Sy rnp 
•W POfte Boot to pom-rat greater m'~rit. cure 
you more sp^edlfyTand So you So^^od 
than any and all other remedies combined. 
TU.ll l-ale. Yellow. S ehl.y.loohinarNkln 
Si.™aS!ed to ooe of f"»line»» mid health 

mo^l *i!fiS!S »5.d K"«P«l»fi» are re. 

2^2 E>rM' Whllw rin«lll„K«. riem, 
^^•"■^.•"^ Wna °' Humor rapidly 
Wh» ie. •?• 11,?ppo£5 1?der "" influence. 
ZIXMJ'MI. ll>«>•&"»'■ own restorer I A 
mi3?i*»f,xyd o'inm.eomblned -wiih the 
S^KJPA'-ESSJ*1** °'^ke Root, divested 
of «J1 dlaagreeablequalities. It wllleureanv 
SteSf* Eh.°*' "*fof direct cause M BHO 

fe°."*';""2»' *»'»• *■ «<«•-» C«.utotlon. broken oo» 

Por^Bfp?»*""-0r «.YI»»»il»tf»- calm 
*™M WiOHl to .C  A (rial w ii 

"A New Tiling Under theJ§HHV? 

SIXTEEN OIL PAINTINGS IN A BOOK ! 

w£vfi1 bff'T? Ms 'uch "h w»» "Horapted for 
book illustration •, every one who has seen Ii pro- 
"a0tM°worken Hnrriet Beeuher Ktowe's 

Woman in Sacred History, 
!?.ft.8ieri<is,of ?»"ative.fketolics, drawn from iSerlp- 
turai. historical, and losendary sources. Illus. 
trated with Sixteen 01*loe Oil Chromos. after 
paintin-s by the most celebrated artists of the 
world, j-iviug a rich and inagnlttoent variety of 
Oriental costume and beauty. Mrs. Stowe tn her 
charming stylo has written a hook full of interest, 

illustrated would sell rapidly: hut the 
BBIMJIANT OIL-COLOB PICTaBBS 

moke it one of thq most uulque, oriirmal and re- 
markable books ever offered. The nlo^ ures. If pub- 
lished separately, woulu readily sell t-v *ieach- 
or $32. while the entire book, with the sixteen pic- 
tures, together with sumptuous hi dimes of the 
volume, can he hiul for one-fllUi of thnt amount. 
The book Is pobliahed In English and Ocrman, 
and Is making a tremendous 

"Tijtl 
WORCESTER,   MASS. 

% 

The Illuminated Front; 

J-ne jortaole Magazine,] thePain-Killerstand,uo 

AX!) THE 

it     •*.    »y, O 

rt.    4 tfi 

William Sumner & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FORTHE CELEBRATED 

ISTEINWAY 
P I A   NO 

TOdEI'UEK WITH T1IK 

s, 

Sensation Among Agents  > 
and salesmen, because It Is absolutely new and 

has money in it."  To-get pleasant work and 
6K»J),yVJ?,lcl,for terl>18' clrouUr. *c. 
rORD A CO., New York, 
Francisco, or Cincinnati. 

„r«!l s o^riono; with our present economical 
arrangement,, enablo us to select and furnish In 
struments from the various inanufacorles of New 

s^o^dTnATT,&a°nfdT^I?r3d,'riee """ ™et 

CPWAHD*™ Ro»cwood   Pianos from  **50 

Choice sneoimen, can be seen at Room No 3 
vSSf "I. 3* Worcester County Musio School) 
DM^S.8'" 0Ver ~l.l>"- *Pnt»u., 

For convenience of those in Spencer and vicinitv 
resardtn^ the thorough manner in whicn we leBt 
every Instrument and our ability to make the verv 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Toniplo who 
is conversant with our manner of purchanin" our 
prioes fcc., &o. °' 

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED. 

c> 
.<•- 

/ 

Thirty years are oertainly a Ions 
to provo the offlcionoy of any mcdiol; 
the VAIN-KILLER is deserving ef a 
m-ietors claim  for it.  is aiunly 
unparalelled popularity it has tl 
SUHB and EFFBerivK remedy.    It  its si 
most every country in the worldj sad 
more and more popular every year.    I 
properties  have   been  fully tested, all 
world, anil it needs only to bo known to be 
Bo auru you buy none but the goouine, 1 
tured by PERRY DAVIS i SON,Trovida 

O^SoId by all druggists. 

Pe< 

Where catij 
Tens and Q 
leoUonsiM 

No. 30 81 

•*>o.. d!o„ cdo. 

te,a,50^,!ct"",0,f.,I«t-«'»™0»olongStoveSand 

'«Sudgulr^Steedrior 
Portable Ranges seldom 

Call ii   ' 
sale by 

S. C. Marsh & Co. 

Ibis is J 

4t 

4S-?m 

., to J. B 
Boston, Chicago, Sat 

6-iw 

by Mercu 
by it.*?- 
there it 
•rove It. 

90 ELASTIC TRUSS. 
Write at once to POKESOT * Co. 744 Broadway, 
New York. iu-di» 

The Magic Comb ?eBi,,,JrffiS!lt"«ny on« 
,     .77. mil.   Will change any 

colored hair to a permanent black or brown and 
contains no poison Trade supplied st low rates. 
Address. MAGIC COMB CO., Springfield, Macs. 5-4 

The election of officers for the New 
Hampshire State Grange took place 
in Manchester Wednesday. 

DB0WM*W00D,529]aainSfcWoroe.ter. 

STOOLS Carpenter*1, Masons', I I 
Amitenjrf.Ojaajii Ma- I I 
kers'. Stone Workers',   J^  [ 

POSTER PRINTING IN  ALL SIZES 
* in Buick and Colors, at tbe Sun Office. 

Out   of  Business ! 
But not out of Courage or Xnerfty t Hit tuth 
tAoutd writ* MI at once for a 'JIOMI cknnct to 
male targe nagei Hit Winter.   Sea* for our 
circular) and terms to        • 5-4w 

». Z. OUXKfrSSr, Pat., Comoro; S.H. 

Read This Notice! 

TDI S60^* ,of ^orth Brookfield, Brooklleld 
SewF^ Brookfleld. S™"*i. 

Cities to whom 

ing on the 

the- 

WeBt Brook aeld. 
u. and all other T 

presents may come. 
[«^cik^m:rnnaUotheTr„w^'anrd 

will 

ALL OUT OF 
EMPLOYMENT 

ean obtain light, respectable and profttatile occu- 
pation by writing to P. O. Box o-,V, Boston. Maw. 

3-4w 

>lease remember that the subsorfcer is still earrv 
Bg on the 

OTJSTOIVI 

BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS 
at the eld stand, ADAMS' BLOCK, NORTH BROOK- 
man, doing all kind, or Sewed and Hegged work" 
(rom a ohild's shoe to as nobby a pal? of Sewed 
Boot, „ can he found anywhere, not to be eicel- 
hjd in stock, workmanship, or style, by any manu- 
fceterer In Worcester, Boston, or elsewhere. 

COMPABISON   18   CHALLENGED. 

I buy the best of stock and employ the beat 
workmen that can be found. p  y        M,t 

tanViSsfiaL0' 'iLfi'uf Bolt' ""l Shoes, Rub. 

. GEOEGE B. WAEBEN. 
Jfotth BrooVneld. HOT. *. 1673. 3., 

ATTENTlONT~ 
The subscriber would respectfully announce to 

the ncoyle of Spencer and vicinity that he ha, 
purchased tbe stock In trado of T. N. GILBERT 

WALL STREET, SPENCER, ' 

where he intends to keep an assortment of 

GOOD ST OVES, 
Tin, Sheet Iron & Copper Ware 

AT LOW PRICKS FOR OABK. 

Please step in and look at the     ~ 

nn,urpa3»ed for beauty of finish, and eive, nerfee 
attraction to all who have riven it a S3!P 

Parlor Stoves, 

JOBBING PKOMPTLY ATTBNDED TO. 

KOOriHO by competent workmen. 

A. G. PEASE 
»L BHYAHT. Manner. 

VINECA 
J>r. J^Walkcr 

egar IHtter* nro a 
preparation, nmdo cUto 
tivc licrbs found on the 

iv v«"»etablo 

r.lDge 

tl:o Siena Nevadainonntainsof O 
liia, the medicinal properties ol 
are extracted therefrom witboa 
of Alcohol.     The   que^lou 1 
daily asked. "\\'hat is tbe 
unparalleled success oj 
TKiist" OUT answer is, that tbej 
the cause (if disease, andtliepat 
covers his *iealth.   They arc tl 
blood purifier audit life-givlngr. 
a  perfect  Innovator   and 
of  the   svstcm.    Never hefor 
lii.stnry of" tho worjil has » am 
comufiundcd    iioHKcssing    tin 
qualities of VIKKUAB UITTKBS 'a 
nick of every disouse man is hetr 
ure a gentle 1'urpative iw well 1 
relieving Contrestiou   or   Iufl 
the Liver anil Visceral Orgs, 
Uiseaaes 

The properties or 
VmsoAaBrTTBBM are Aper 
Carminative, Nutritious, Lax: 
Sedative, Counter-irritant Sn 
tive. and Anti-Billou,. 

B. If. McDOHALP 
Unurrlals and Oen. A(rta. 8aa 
">od oor. of Washington and C 

■eld by aii arntgarla*) 

Oh«f 

STAli 
VA! 

'•'HROMO! 
PLIQud 
RACKS* 
BROIIs 
SLIP] 
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PUBLISHED     EVERY    FRIDAY. 

UflCE. CNIOST  BLOCK.   MAIJf ST., 

Spencer,  Man. 

S. G. AMES.   -   EDITOR. 

#2.00per TM&9 JJf HlkYMXKiB, 

JOB pjtiwtiJire 
jl its branches, executed with neatness and 

despatch. 

DR. PRESCOTT E. WHITE 
DEWT1ST. 

^oroe«tor, Xestsassts. 

„,4 and 5 FTrsiftlln' Building, S»4 Mute St. 

Save the Natural Teeth. 

kjXLON & McCAFFERTY,' 

Attorneys & Counselors at Law, 
5 BBISIKT HALI. 

t SJUN'STEWT, WORCESTER, MJtss. 
jlW. DUXOK. J. J. M'CAFFEHTY 

Z*T SBZlfES    NiR  ALL 

VOL. II. SPE^TCER, MASS., 

"WTT. Harlow, 
tttorncy and Counselor at Law, 

Asb 
Notary Public. 

Ko, 3 P. 0, BlecS, IW0F.CKTSB, Item. ' 
■ 4t- 

FIRST-CLASS 

^TELLIGENCE OFFICE, 
,Boom No. 10, Front Street Exchange. 

riles In want of reliable servants will dor well to 
' call on 

HISS TERESA SWpENKY. 
dies I furnish no servants only those recom- 

mended by parties they have worked for, 7 ly 

BAY STATE FLOUR COMPANY. 

XX.   Xa, Prontlcc, 
auccEseonio o. L. HATCH, 

Dealer in 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 
FLOOR,  COBS, OATS, HAL, Bit AK FIKK 

rEEI>, KTC,  KTC. 
—Alec— 

GrfASS, GARDEN * FLOWER SEEDS, 
or ALL   KIKDS. 

14 FRONT  ST.j  WORCESTER,    MASS. 
.s-iy 

CPENCER   SAVINGS   BANK. 

Deposits received and put on interest the first day 
of every month. Dividends on interest are de- 
clared, January and July. 

WILLIAM   UPHAM, President. 
ERASTUS JONES, Treasurer. 

DR.  E.   W.   SWEET, 

[NATURAL BONE SETTER, 
Room 6 Flagg's Building 288 Main St- 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
■ Office Hour*: Front ft to IS A. M. and 1 to 0 
|p,». Residence 300 Main Street. 8-ly 

[CHARLES H. WAITER, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon, 

[NORTH BROOKtTELD, MASS. 
(Office Uiicheller House.) 

» . 

C, C.   STEARNS, 
| TEACHER OF   THE   PIANO, ORGAN, 

AND' 

SINGING. 

ROOMS 411 MAIN STREET, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

8-3m 

SftJZSOAli. STAGS ZUTB. 
Stages leave Hotel for trains going last, it 8:15, All 12:30, 

5, F.K.   For trains going West, at 7, 9:15, Alt and 5.P.H. 

WORCESTER AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION. 
Leave Worcester for Albany and Way Stations, 

(accommodation) at 6.45 am. 
For Springfield and Way Stations, 6.4.3, 9 a. m., 

and 4.4, p. m. 
For Albany (express) 9.65) for New York and 

HlbanyJexp.) 10.26 am, and 4.30 and 10.3S p.m.. 
New York Sunday mail leaves at 10.03 p. m. 

Sleeping ears will leave Springfield for Rochoster 
daily, connecting with 4.30 p.m. train. 

Leave Springfield for Worcester at 2. 7.15, 11.30 
a. m. 1.35 ex .2.05 exp., 4, 8.10 exp. p. in. Albany 
Sunday express 6.30 a. m. Sunday mail 12.2.1 a. m. 
(Monday) 

RAILROAD CONNECTIONS— At Albany with the 
New York Central. Troy and Greenbush. and Hud- 
son River Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
lem and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Springs 
Railroads. At State Line with the Housatonic 
Railroad. At Pittefleld with the Pittsfleld and 
North Adams and Housatonic railroads. At West- 
Beld with the New Haven and Northampton Rail- 
road, At Springfield with the Hartford, New Ha- 
ven and Springfield, and Connecticut River Rail- 
roads. At Palmer with the New Louden Northern 
railroad. At Worcester Junetion with the Provi- 
dence Worcester, Worcester and Nashua and 
Norwich and  Worcester  Railroads.    At  South MVtKIVU    W1U      „UIUBDW,      lUUilVWU, a.**     OUUI.11- 
Fratningnam with the Boston Clinton and Fitch- 
burg. Milford and South Framing-ham and Lowell 
Railroads. C. 0. RUSSELL, 

E.  D.  STOCKING, 
AOWT, 

[MERCHANT TAILOR, 
CHAMBER*, _  -\\ 

509   MAIN   STREET, 
Five Doors South of Park, 

B ly WORCESTER, MASS. 

Pcoplesj'    Tea    Store, 
,     JAMES BIXIM, Proprietor, 

Wnere can be found a carefully selected stosk of 
Tex and Coffees, Spices. Canned Fruits and Con- 
fectionery. 

No- 30 Southbridge St near corner Main, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Sup't Springfield. 

IButsixietais Cards, 
T     C.   BATES   SMITH, 

ATTORNEV AND   COUNSELLOR AT    LAW, 
No. 2 Post Offleo Block, Worcester: Mass. 

Americans in Cuba. 

The farce iu which  Secretary 
Fish, as the representative of bur 
government,   and  Minister  Polo, 
for Spain, have acted such prom*. 
inent parts, having been nearly or 
quite" -played,  Attorney  General 
Williams having come in oppor- 
tunely to cut it short by prevent- 
ing the last scene, that of the sa- 
lute to our flag on  Ghristmis day 
by the  Spaniards, it behooves us 
to look at what we have gained. 
In the first place we have received 
an ,old, leaky, unseaworthy  hulk, 
which left our ports  in  good con- 
dition, and which iustead of being 
delivered by the pirate who seized 
hex, at the port to  which eke was 
carried   after   her   capture,   was 
towed   by  a  third or fourth rate 
craft  to  an   out-of-the-way  port 
and without ceremony transferred 
to the charge of an American vessel. 
The prisoners still alive, the fact 
that any were  alive  being to the 
credit of the promptness  and  de- 
termination  of the commander of 
an  English  man-of-war who de- 
manded   a   cessation   of   further 
butchery, and   not  to that of the 
action of our governmeut, are re- 
ceived, a poor, abused lot  of un- 
fortunates, whose appearance docs 
not speak well for the protection 
of   the    American    government. 
This, thus fftr, is all that we oan 
ascertain, as the    result   of the 
whole fiasco.   The status of Amer- 
ican   citizens   resident  iu Cuba is 

FRIJ»AY, JANTJARY 2, 1874. KO. lO. 
- . ■ ar ■  —  

NORTH BROOKFJELD- 

WILLIAM £. HOBBS, dealer in Watches, Clocks, 
Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware.   Particular 

attention given to Watch Repairing. 

W.  H.  FlfTEH, 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
345 Main St.,  Worcester, Mass. 

SUCHixEBT ASD VIEWS TAKEN AT SHORT NOTICE 

Over S. R. Leland's Hjusto Store., 

Tnls lathe only Gallery in the City .up one flight. 
* 345 Main Street. 7 Ow 

* Varnishes,Carriage bolts, Shoe tools fc Fin 
Guns, Pistole, Amunitlon A-o. Adams' Block. 

BATCHELLER HOUSE, M. Bartlett proprietor. 
Stable A billiard hall connecUd with the house. 

W^ gARTLETT A SON dealers in Men's, Boy's 
• * Youths' Clothing, Furnishing Goods Hate, 

Caps, Umbrellas, Ae.   A large assortment of Paper 
id Linen Collars. " 

MS,8- W". 
Floor, 

NERY   *. riser  GOODS, 
A. S N 0 W ,   Walker Block, and 

DEALER III 

Laces, Trimmings, Ties, Collars, Gloves, Corsets, 
Hoop-8kirts, Bustles, Ac. 

i Uair t 
-ell as 
flamm 

GEORUE  3W.   KICK, 

Photographic    Artist, 
419 MAIN STREET,' 

W Ore ester,  Mast. 

HMIDAT mm. 
**ice Variety of Articles,    , 

—Consisting of— 

STATUETTES, BRONZES, 
VASES,STATUARY, PICTURES, 

—Also— 

CBBOMOS.. TRAVELLlNG-OASBb, AP- 
PLIQUE     TOILET- SETS,   TOWEL- 
RACKS,   JEWEL - STANDS,   EM- 
BROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS, 
SLIPPER PATTERNS, BRACK- 

EPS, DOLLS, 

—And— 

fober Gins For Little Folks. 

T)R. HP. BARTLKTT, Dentist, Adam's Blook, 
A-'operates with oare and skill upon the natural 
teeth, and Inserts artificial ones tnat are life-like 
and beautiful, in the most approved manner, and 
at reasonable prices. 

S. •r2A.RG^',dea!er taJ!S«* "»» of all kinds, gS_ Oj-stera Wholesale and Retail; oholee Teas. 
Coflees,8plcea, Crockery and Glass-ware. . 

flHARLES H. DEYO,dealer In Stoves A Tin-waro, 
v 1fSv' \nd I*mP Trimmings, Sinks, Pnmps, 
Lead Pipe, 4c. 4c. Job Work promptly executed 
in a workmanlike manner. 

* ^    
S \ ™KE, Appthecary.Summer Street. North 
n * B™*Pe,ld' Mass., dealeHn every variety of 
Drugs, Mediotnes andChemicals, Fanoy and Toilet 
Artlelea,Confectlonery, Foreign A Domestic Fruits 

Tl R8. C. M. FARLEY,   Grove   Street,' Steam 
ir;;n£"",pry„ AU Wk   d<"10 ln a ^tisfnetory manner. Family work done on reasouabie terms. 

unchanged;   and  the  fact that 
man  is  an  American  citizen, iu- 
stead of being a protection to hi in 
upon that island, is rather a source 
of  annoyance  aud danger.     We 
had hoped'that out of all this blow 
and flurry there might at. Jeast 
have been gained safety to Ameri- 
can citizens iu Cuba.    But we are 
doomed to disappointment.    Still 
we cannot but'hop'e that tbe voice 
of the people will bo heard, de- 
manding that the flag wo all Jove 
may   not   be   dishonored ;    that 
wlieu we speak of its "protecting 
folds," it shall  be something be- 
yond mere buncombe, and that the 
name of American citizen  may be 
a passport to protection and safety 
wherever its possessor may chance 
to reside.     When this is accom- 
plished we   shall   believe the gov- 
ernment  has  done its 'duty, but 
until that is brought about, there 
is a sin of omission for which the 
American   government   must   lie 
held responsible,  whoever repre- 
sents  it.    The financial interests 
of the country are involved in this 
question of protection.    The con* 

-We are enabled, by   issuing   our 
' per oii^ day earlier, to wish our 

ders, one and all, A HAPPT NBW 

|i«Dur Local Chronology, which should 
i appeared in this issue, h cro«rd- 

Tout. 
Horace B. Claflin, of the great dry 

is firm of II. B. Claflin & Co., 
New York, is a Worcester county 

jNotices will be sent to all our sub- 
rtbers whose subscriptions have ex- 
IWl, and those in  arrears are re- 
sted to pay in  nt their earliest 

nvenience. 

ilcssrs. Bosh & Grout commenced 
:ing in their manufactory, and the 
is are favorable for a (air start in 
business early in this month. 

» has been reported of late that 
well & Ward, of Holden, rnannfsc- 
>rs of woolen goods, are so embar- 
d, in a pecuniary sense, that tbey 
be unable to resume business. 
Stowell is finite well known in 

Sjfcncer, having married a daughter- 
hghrw of the late Isaac Prouty. 

M. C. A. -LECTURE.—Rev. H. A. 
>y delivers the seventh lecture of 

course,  at the Town Hall, next 
isday evening.   The popularity of 

t& lecturer in this section, and the 
eit)eet,   '-Life  in   the   Wilderness," 
inch promises an interesting lecture, 
wfli no doubt draw a large  audience 

The Methodists held a watch meeting 
at Laariaton Prouty'g, Hillville, New 
Years* Eve. 

Most of the help of Isaac Prouty & 
Co. are resuming work at 10 per cent, 
discount, to continue in force until 
May 1st, when tbe regular prices for 
labor heretofore paid will be allowed. 
We understand the other shops will 
also adopt the same scale of reduc- 
tion, to continue in force tbe same 
length of time. 

As we went to press yesterday 
afternoon, wo are unable to give a 
report of the entertainment provided 
by Isasc Prouty & Co. for all in their 
employ, with the families of all who 
have them. At this writing it prom- 
ises to be the greatest banquet of the 
season. The whole shop is to he 
thrown open, and made free to 
promenade or play gasies, as the com- 
pany see fit, and will be lighted by 
600 tapers, one at each window. The 
brass band will be present to play 
marches, etc., and Snow's quadrille 
band, from Brookriclri, which will play 
for those wishing to dance. The en- 
tire second floor in the old shop, 104x 
42 feet, has been fitted up for a dining 
hall, where oysters, cold meats, and 
other edibles and drinkables, will be 
served. 

1-8 eol. 
I eel. 

*M   llSJS 

•3.00 
IMS 
iw.ee 

KUtt   J17J0   j 35.0B 

Speedal notice column, fifty per cent. idelBle  . 
Beading i»tlce«,(»oIid,) aOava e*at* per lh»e 

Advertisers will find this paper * valuable afd f«T 
extending their business nsieartinat Western W«r- 
esstsrCouaty. 

Local Items of aews gladly wele—ed from aar 
rellaWe soaree. Oniissjpwideuta arast ssmd their 
nasaes with oosasMBlssTMssaS, last SMeacearfly fcr 
publication, bnt as a laarmntee to H. 

Fl. Mj-A^LEN. dealer in Davis Sewine Machines, 

Block, North Brookfield.   The Cheapest and Best. 

.7 M;0'MARA, Merchant Tailor, Grove Street 
J„ v Dealer in Cloths and Trimmings; first clasi 
work and warranted.  North BrookgeW. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Gf^KHii C,?£5I^gEV(Ic»ler '« MlUInery. 
Sklrti P^„ hy*°,?0ds- ,'»'nl«"'e Kdgeand Laces, Skirts, French A German Corsets—Gerald's Block 
school Street. 

MM. F. J. WINCKLY,   isooms 3 ft 4 Gerald's 
Building, UPSTAIRS, MiUinery,Rlbbons,'8ilks 

Velrete.Lace8,Flowers,Trlmmed ft Untrimmedhais 

f W. LIVEIlM0RE,dealer in Furnltnre, Pictures, 
'« Frames, House Furnishing Goods, Coffins, Ac 

"R M°9K£IBL.D„II0
J

CIE',J- B- GASS' Proprietor, li Main Street. Good Table and comfortable Beds 
at reasonable rates.  Good stabling for horses. 

1?  B. GERALD ft 80N, Merchant Tailors  aud 
->■ dealers in Gent's Furnishing Goods. 

"any other goods whloh you may 

^all and gee. 

A. J. WARD, 

WEST BROOKFJELD. 

M'I? CM?U ttLEA,s<"*. Glddiui-s' Blook.Central 
R«.i. rfVU-.ne.''y'Ff",cy<i00dB' u'oves, Hosiery, Real and Imitation Hair, Trimmings, Ac. 

J). Tvi11^*^?-8' H&tae" M*ker> »•>* <i<*lerln J '• Trunks, Whips, Blankets, ftc. 

merce iu a great measure is de- 
pendent upon the residence abroad 
of. mauy   of  our citizens.     Let 
them lack protection aud be driven 
home,  and our commerce suffers 
and with it our reveuue;   and be- 
yond all this, that which is higher 
than  mere  finance;   upon  which 
finance aud national prosperity de- 
pend, the nation suffeis, is lowered 
iu the estimation of foreigners and 
even   of  its   own  citizens;    he* 
power is weakened, and  soon she 
is tunable  to protect those whom 
before  slie   was unwilling to shel 
ter.    At prescut <iur goveruuien. 
possesses the power to protect Jt« 
citizens, whether at home or abroad 
and it is full time that power was' 
exercised  in  that  unfortunate is-» 
laud so near our shores; and whil« 
we respect the flag of the Spanis, 

-piessrs. Pratt Bios., Marlboro, have 
issued the Marlboro and Hudson Illns- 
tjjfied. Almanac for 1874, which is a 

die specimen of the typographic art. 
Mis full of well executed engravings 
and amusing and instructive leading. 
The advertising matter itself forms an 
interesting section for Marlboro and 
Hudson people and their friends 
aioad.    Price 10 cents per copy. 

We have received the first number 
of the East Boston Literary and Corn- 
it M9nAhf, of which Begulus Oelle 
itjeditor, and John M. Colby & Co. 
ate publishers. We find, it like the 
dpebrated Colby's liniment, very 
soothing to the nerves. It contains 
tsSanv good things. It costs only 
80 cents jier year. 

NEW YORK SAFETY STEAM ENGINE. 

4-We would call the attention of our 
readers to the advertisement of this 

engine, concerning which, from our 
fllwn experience and that of the many 
•trons, we can speak in the highest 
srma of commendation.   There has 

epa  no dissatisfaction experienced.' 
as far as we have learned, by any that 

jkave used them in this vicinity.   Any 
wishing to purchase an engine are in- 

■pted to call and examine that in our 
office and observe Its working. 

The   well-known   Spauldiug's   Bell 
Hngers, Vocalists, Harpists, Violinists 

d Comedians appear in  the  Town 
all this evening. They are deservedly 
>pular for their choicely selected pro- 
immes, in which the full beauty of the 

ill and  other  instrumental  music  is 
■ought out. They present this evening 
complete Ladies' Silver Cornet Band, 

And with all these attractions will no 
doubt draw out, as they deserve, a full 
iudience. 

E. P\FAa.BV?or- of Main and Central Sts, Meats 
W" * Vegetables. Uoods delivered ln the village. 

*OST OF1TOH BiOCJC. 
8-tf 

f| P. SMITH   Central St, Watches, Clocks, Jew. 
V" elry. fte. Personal attention paid to repairing, 

riCKABOAG HOUSE Byron E. Cady, i 
etST. Opposite Boston 4- Albany Depot. 

Q   M. PENNIMAN, Central St., dealer In Grocer 
O. les. Boots, Shoes, Ready-made Clothing, *o. 

M'S? hJL£86nHt £'**&\ aaUalafeOen- tral It, MifllByry. Fapoy Goods, ts^aTTrlm- 
mlngs, Gloves, Hi aiery, Hoop Sktrte, Corsets, Ac 

>...i.sh  s 
eovernmeut, by  the  strict and ef*" 
fective  suppression  of illegal in-|" 
lerference with  their affaiis in theJ, 
shape of tillibustering expeditionsj i 
we  should demand, and enforcJt 
tho demand, that our flag should 
render an American citizeu as saiis 
upon  the  island  of Cuba as  thti 
Spaniard is in America. 

• ■ » » . ;  

The excellent sleighing of Tuesday 
woufll have been mufeh better enjoyed 
if, as the afternoon, the cold had not 
increased so rapidly and severely. By 
sundown it was hitter cold and Tuesday 
night was one of the severest of DM 
season. 

The principal attraction in Wash- 
igtou Market, Boston, may be found 

'at stalls of Belcher & Wilson. No. 49 

and 51. -A Chester county pig, 14 
months old, weight, 786; also some 
fine Premium steers for the Holidays. 
There also may be found at these 
•tails another attraction— especially 
-to the ladies— a fine specimen of our 
Spencer "boys," some 6-feet 8 in. in 
his stockings, and in weight rivals the 
Chester county specimen. He has also 
many other good qualities, but as he 
la a very modest man, we forbear 
mentioning them and will let "Eph." 
Off if he will send us a roast from 
those Premium steers,     • 

Many rumors have been afloat the 
past few weeks in regard to the prob- 
able successor of Mr. Prince iu the 
boot firm of D. A. Dmry <fc Co.   It 
is   now   generally    understood   that 
Arthur M. Stone, of Leicester Bank, 
is the coming man.   Mr. Stone is a 
young man of rare tact, enterprise and 
business capacity, and taken in con- 

nection  with Mr,  Drury's   valuable 
experience as a manufacturer, we see 
no reason   why   this   co-partnership 
should not prove ah eminently suc- 
cessful one, profitable to themselves : 

[ and of benefit to the community.   W«s j 
trust that not only they, but ail of oar 
manufacturers, may have a year of 
prosperity, and with the laboring man 
be abundantly rewarded, so that all 
shall   be   satisfied   and   good cheer 
everywhere prevail. 

Our attention  has   been   directed 

lately  to  the   condition into  which 
some  of  the boys of our town are 
running.    The  tricks to which their 
wildness leads them partake rather of 
rowdyism than a genuine boyishness, 

and call  for the restraining hand of 
the law, if home government is not 
sufficient.    Fathers, how much better 
it would be to make  home so attract- 
ive and pleasant that the boys would 
have no desire to race the streets at 
night!   There is no calculating the 
mischief resulting from a street edu- 

cation.     Many  who  have   begun  it 
have graduated   in   State's Prison or 
on  the gallows.    It is no fancy pic- 
ture.   The   history   of   almost any 

criminal will confirm  the  statement. 
Cm you run this risk with your boys ? 

There is nothing which so displays 

the ingenuity of man as tbe construc- 
tion of vehicles in which to glide over 
the  slippery snow.     From  the two 
'©ugh  planks,  with   the front ends 

rounded,  across  which  boards   have 
been   nailed, up   to   the   gracefully 
turned runners supporting the sleigh, 
itself all curves illustrating the line 
of beauty, there  are  every variety of 
form and  device which it is possible 
for man to invent or imagine. ' ft is 
curious to notice how speedily after 
the snow has fallen  the wheels dis- 

appear and this motley throng of ve- 
hicles emerge.   Such a spectacle has 
been witnessed along our  streets this 
week, and the air has fairly.quivered 
with the tinkle of sleigh bells, upon 
almost every key.    All this has given 
a very lively appeaiacce to our streets 
and strangers visiting our town can- 
not fall to see that we are still alive 
and may wonder whether or not we 
have heard of the panic 

The modest little town of Ai.Obio, 
feels content with its appropriation of 
only two letters of the alpnabet, while 
Schleisingerville, Wis., with letters 
enongii to make eight towns tbe size 
of Ai, and one to spare, is hardly 
satisfied with t. is aggregation. We 
might infer that the inhabitants are 
allied to salary-grabbers—bound to 
have all they can get. 

The largest  fall of snow this sea- 
son commenced Friday morning and 
with short intervals   of abatement, 
continued until late Sunday forenoon. 
As soon  as tbe  snow ceased to fall, 
highway surveyors were bosy break- 
ing roads, but church-goers  were few 
as the sidewalks could not be cleared 
in time fur services.     The road beds 
are in excellent condition for smooth 
sleighing, and  we anticipate   Mvdy 
Mires for a few day?.    We suppose 
the January thaw "will break the back 
of Winter "about this  time" (Robert 
B.  says  the   13th),  and so we must 
make the most of the present.    We 
would   suggest   to   our   out-of-town 
friends that a grand opportunity nonr 
presents itself for a merry sleigh ride 
to Spencer, and that landlords Taft 
and Lackey set a good table, asd will 
do   the clean   thing by them every 
time.   Send in your orders early, as 
turkeys,    since    Thanksgiving   and 
Christmas, are getting soaree. 

A serious accident came near hap- 
pening about half past ten o'clock 
Tuesday evening.     Liberty   Wortt- 
ington wishing to visit the gas bouse 
In the rear of the town hall to see if 
all was  right, found on opening the 
door, the house full  to repletion with 
gas,  which  igniting instantaneously 
from his lantern which be had placed 
on the snow six feet from the door, 
!ic was ejected in a hurry and pretty 
•veil singed.   With presence of mind 
he shut off the gss communication 
with  the  town house asd   tlms pre- 
vented   damage    in   that   direction. 
The interior of the building was soon 
in flames, but the alarm  of fire being 
given it was   hastily  extinguished by 
the  assembled  crowd.      We   tinder- 
stand the gas house was not much in- 
jured, and we may well congratulate 
otirselves on  escaping  with so little 
damage.    Masons  bail  been at work 
in  the building during tbe day and 
had left the pipes so that gas could 
escape, thus   fully  accounting for the 
accident.     The concussion was felt 
quite sensibly iu the villsge and cre- 
ated shock enough to start the snow 

off-from the slate roof of the shop of 
Isaac Pronty & Co. 

.   List of Pateuts 

Issued from the United States Patent 
Office to Massachusetts inventors, "for 
the week ending Dec. 9th, 187S. Re- 
ported for the Spencer SUN br Chas. A. 
Shaw, Solicitor of Patents and Coun- 
sellor in Patent Suits, No. 110 Tremont 
street, Boston. 

Geo. H. Dudley, Lowell; u ire stand, or holder 
(Three patents.) 

Richard Kitson, Lowell; teed regulator far cot, 
ton openers. 

Edwin P. Lawrence, Worcester; folding coort. 
Chaa.O. Peck, Pittsneld: ™rpee preeer™-. 
John B. L'ltaen, Cambridge; soap cutttnz ma 

chine. , ^^ 
Samuel Baxendale, Boston; lubricating pactdnf 

for journals, shafting-, ete, —~f      ■«. 
Asa S. Libby, Lawrence, and Lvman K. Blake 

Brooklyn, N. Y-; heel for boots and shoes. 
?e,?X,w- Br*tt' Bo***: ssadnanerrsjHer. 
Carl Dittmar, Boston; explosive comuoaad. 
Solomon S. Gray, Boston: shirt. 
Albert K. Hebard, Cambridge; piano-forte ac- 

tion, 
Berthold lluber. Boston; lithographic ay-ess. 
Richard C. Laiubsrt, Quiney: machine tor bor- 

nishing the heels of boots and shoes. 
Rufus S. Merrill, Hyde Park; lamp burner. 
Krast 11. Richter, Taunton.   (Three patents.) 
Benjamin F. Shaw, Cambridge; manufacture of 

glue. 
Qeo. A. Walker, Boston;  machine for cuuini- 

RSfwr- \ 
William Wells, Salem; vapor.engine. 
Amos Whitteoiore, Citnibrrdgepon.    (Twe> pat- 

William L. libby Boston; design for lampshade. 
Thos. Vaughan. Boston; design ter corners o* 

glass show-c"»k 

The Springfield Republican says it 
is reported that the joist committee of 
Congress on retrenchment have issued 
orders that all of the horses and car- 
riages kept hereabouts at puelic ex- 
pense by officers of the departments of 
the army be brought to the area in fsont 
of the eapitol on the morning of J sau- 
ry 8, that Congress may see exactly 
what horses and carriages are tans 
kept. 

I 



The SatmfSlfa 
BY 3, A. RICH. 

Fbe kine lie on the leeward side, 
The lambs and chit-Vena ij the sun.— 

OM Pnas and Carlo alt beatrfdo     - 
The streak of light their choice baa wta. 

So should it be with human kind 
la natters of the heart and lire,- 

Crowd out the darkness, light to And. 
Seek peace amid the rage of strife. 

Our lot deep shadowed raaj hare been, 
Ourwayhedg—■ 

But faith and he,... 
Our God forgives I 

■Wdowed may have been, 

rglves in Christ's dear name. 

sorrows, trials multiply, 
And we resolve for good each day; 

Bat resolutions fade and die— 
The heavens are brass whene'er we pray. 

Onr sunniest face we all should wear. 
' n<h<EllW*1lb2HfktB «»*e»rt*onld nil; 

Our kindest speech dear ones should share, 
And thus all hearts with pleasure thrill.   • 

life is too short to waste in tears, 
.While want and sorrow plead for aid- 

There is no joy or strength in fears. 
Ho cloud but has its lighter shade. 

Darkness is needful as the light. 
The ram and dew as sunny skies:! 

Onr trials thus are beat and right. 
Whatever good their voice denies. 

If in our heart, onr friends, our lot, 
Our search should be for brighter things. 

Such Bhould we And,—nor dearly botu*t 
Would be the joy auch wisdom brings. 

From N. M Evening Post. 

THE FARMERS AND FINANCE. 

Depression of Agricultural  Interests 
Under a Paper Currency. 

LETTER FROM  AMASA  WALKER. 

W, C. Flagrf, President Illinois Far- 
mers' Association:, 

Dear Sir: Your letter of the 5th 
of Novem1x>r is at hand, requesting 
me to furnish a paper to be read at 
the approaching annual Convention of 
the Illinois State Farmers' Associa- 
tion, ''Upon our currency in relation 
to the interests of the industrial 
classes." 

I accept your invitation with pleas- 
ure, but owing to previous and press- 
ing engagements must be as concise 
as possible. 

It seems to be generally admitted 

customary rate of profit. So of all 
classes except those who produce 
commodities the surplus of which, 
must be sent to a foreign market 

Under soch a stats of things the 
farmer cannot hope- for as great 
prosperity as is found In otbor indus- 
tries, and should therefore insist upon 
the restriction of the currency to par 
with, gold; and as that is utterly im- 
possible except by withdrawing a 
part of the present superabundant 
circulation, -he must insist upon con- 
traction. There is no escape from 
this alternative. All attempts to 
evade or avoid it will be found en- 
tirely futile—will only complicate the 
situation, make a bad matter worse, 
and prolong the suffering of tie 
agricultural interests. 

To   this   opinion,   so   confidently 
asserted, methinks I hear some far- 
mer reply, "Ah, but I am in debt. 
My farm is mortgaged.   Were that 
paid off, I might listen  to contrac- 
tion, but until then I shall object." 
But, my friend, you are, allow me to 
say,   greatly   mistaken.     You   owe 
money.   How can you ever pay it? 
Certainly only by the profits you can 
make  by farming?   Then the more 
the expenses of conducting your farm 
and supporting your family are  re- 
duced, ti e greater surplus 3'ou  will 
have for discharging your mortgage. 
If your grain, beef, pork, etc., bring 
as much as they now do, while your 
expenditures   are   greatly   lessened, 
would you not have a larger amount 
of  profits   wherewith   to   pay  your 
debts ?   Now, then, it is "certain "that 
were the natural volume of currency 
restored 3'our crops would bring the 
same prices as at present, while your 
expenses being reduced, you  would 
have a greater margin of net income. 

Suppose,   foe   illustration,   your 
net income to be $2000, and that your 
expenditure, after paying taxes, re- 
pairs, interest upon your mortgage, 
etc., leaves you nothing wherewith to 
reduce  the   principal,-then,  if your 

that agriculture, the thief industrial  products bring as much as now, while 
lninrnivt    nf   * l».n      —t.-. *.- *_       _«.        _   ' _ -     - interest of the nation, is at present 
greatly depressed ; that for several 
years past it has been less prosperous 
than other departments of business. 
There are two prominent causes for 
this state of things. One of these is 
palpable, and your attention has 
already been directed to.it, namely.- 
the high charges for transportation 
caused by the oppressive exactions of 
railroads. Of this I need not speak. 
I fully agree with you in regard to 
the magnitude of the evil and the 
necessity of rigorons measures for its 
removal. 

I will only, therefore, say, in 
this, connection, that no other power 
than that of the national government, 
through Congressional legislation, is 
adequate to grapple successfully with 

your expenses are twenty per cent, 
less (and they would be more than 
that), you would be able to pay an 
annual installment of $400, which 
would clear off the mortgage in five 
years. And yet to do this you need 
not deprive yourself or family of any- 
thipg you now enjoj-. So the sooner 
the currency is restored, the sooner 
you win' be able to discharge the | 
mortgage. * 

If, in addition to this you are able 
to secure the protection of the na- 
tional government against the imposi- 
tions or the railroads you would have 
a still greater1 balance  in your favor. 

The farmers of the United States 
ought to .enjoy a far greater degree of 
prosperity that they . have  ever done 

known   before?    And yet  wo have 
over f.700,000,000 of  paper money 
to-day, against $200,000,000 before 
the war.     Certainly  this cannot be 
disputed.   Nor is this a solitary ease 
in point.   I find fey careful examina- 
tion for   the   past   forty years thai 
whenever the currency has been un- 
commonly redundant money has al- 
ways been  in extraordinary demand 
and  the rate   of interest unusually 
nigh,    though   never as high as at 
present, and for the reason that at no 
previous  time   has there  ever been 
such an excess of paper circulation 
over the real wants "of the country 
I do not say over the wants of spec- 
ulators and monopolists; for they can 
never have too much; the greater the 
excess, the more extended their oper- 
ations and the larger their profits. 

The question of resumption is pe- 
culiarly a western question, for the 
West is more interested by far than 
any other section of the country in 
having it brought about, and also 
that the greatest opposition to the 
measure has generally been under- 
stood to come fromthe agricultural 
states. It is now with them to decide 
the matter. If farmers can be made 
to see in what way and to what ex- 
tent they suffer from a depreciated 
currency there will be no danger x>r 
difficulty in securing its restoration 
by a gradual but certain procsss of 
contraction. 

I would, therefore, in conclusion, 
say to the gentlemen of your conven- 
tion, if 3011 wish to secure a fair com- 
petition  amongst the  various indus- 
tries of the nation, if 3011 would have 
money plenty and the rule of interest 
low, if you  would   like to make your 
purchases and sales at the same stan- 
dard,  and  at just and equal prices, 
unite all your energies for the restor- 
ation  of the  circulating  medium to 
par  with  gold ;   and  be not, I pray 
you, diverted from your purposes by 
any   of   the   specious   but  delusive 
schemes presented for evading the in- j 
dispensible measure   of contraetii.11. 
Hoping that your Convention may be 
harmonious iu its  deliberations, We 
in   its conclusions, and successful in 
all   lawful  efforts to secure its great 
object, I have the  honor to be your 
obedient servant, 

AHASA WALKEB. 
No. Brookfield. Mass., Dee. 5,1873. 

Sunshine. 

BT A.J.   BIGH. 

It    is    splendid    everywhere, 
whether shining from the face of 
glorious did Sol, through a clear 
atmosphere, or from the beaming 
face of man or woman, of age or 
childhood, or around the hearth- 
stone, where centre, or should, the 
sweetest  joys  and the  tenderest 
love.   All praise to the cheerful 
heart, the radiant soul I   Blessings 
on  him  or  her who  walks   and 
shines, and warms and cheers-^a 
sunbeam J There are stfch natures. 
As I write, I hear the merry laugh, 
I listen to the sweet tones of a gay 
and loving spirit.  It does my heart 
good.   A wall of laths and plaster 
is between us, hut I feel the magic 
touch of that cheerful  voice.    I 
know a good many of like nature. 
I remember the smile that used to 
light my mother's face, alas ! reach- 
ing me now only as the good spirits 
peer through the spirit world, aud, 
shining unseen, yet, may I uot say, 
felt and known.  I call to mind the 
love of a sister—God bless  her 
memory! — who,  when  a  mother 
could not, led me by the hand, 
and taught mc lessons of purity 
and goodness.    Her merry laugh 
lingers yet in my ear.    She, too, 
has passed on to the land of sun- 
shine and hope. 

It is with peculiar joy that I calr 
to mind the sunny natures I have rowing hearts. 
i*]\'ir\nm"l    4-s*     mnnr    ...:*f, mi   __. •        14-1 JP__L1     A'__ _ J__ chanced to meet with. There is, 
among my early companions,' 
Lydia, a merry, laughing, witchey 
creature, always cheery and full of 
hope. A ripple of laughter always 
ran over her sweet face. It was 
not the titter and the silly simper- 
ing, but the bubbling up of a 
nature sweet and pure, and always 

tied. He should have, had a good 
scolding himself. For violent 
cases it may sometimes dp. 

He scolded himself out of the 
pulpit.     This   experience   cured 
him.    He was not a bad man; it 
was habit, and a mistaken zeal, 
and lack of a knowledge how to 
do it.    It is a good deal in habit, 
many of our virtues as  well as 
vices.    There is nothing so suscep- 
tible of cultivation as cheerfulness; 
and a cheerful face in a minister, 
and   hearty, hopeful   words, are 
worth a great deal to uplift a con- 
gregation, aud to send everybody 
away new-created and sunny-faced. 
To laugh is a duty, and for. some a 
higher duty than prayer."   I don't 
know about gloomy people pray- 
ing at all, unless it be to receive a 
cheerful  heart.     They so  insult 
God, and mock  religion, and en- 
courage despair in themselves and 
others,  that I would  have  them 
utter their prayers iu song aud iu 
the most jolly tunes.    I suppose it 
is. wrong, but I never see a sober- 
sides, especially one who makes it 
a part of his  religion to carry a 
face as loug as your arm, without 
feeliug like horsewhipping   him ; 
but really what I .do is to besiege 
them with laughter and fun, until 
I have battered a hole through the 
sad exterior, when often  I  n'nd a 
good amount of latent humor. 

I make due allowance  for sor- 
I know how far 

JOHW D. CHOLLAJ 

waoL«,A„AIH>WrAIlM 

-AND— 

A Herse-GiaufttteT Incident 

About three weeks since Mr. Silas 
I Wright, a well-known cattle ranchman 
Inf the Purgatoire, had a span of fine 
Ijray mares stolen. At Chiqualk canon, 
(about fifty miles sooth, the animals 
|»-ere seen and recognized by some 
Iherders, in the hands of *'Coal Oil Jim," 
Looted outlaw of New Mexico, with 
■another man. They accordingly de- 
Itaioed the thieves until they could make 
I inquiry 1 for which purpose word was at 
10I1ce sent to Mr. Wright's camp, which 

is thirty or forty miles this side of Chi- 
qualk.   The thievas claimed that they 

Wmttftt $$xtt&Hmtmt 

UPHOLSTERY rnrm„       lqn»lk-   The thievas claimed that they 
-' *ttI  «00DS,      ■ 24d bought the mares, but submitted 

_   3    L.^MAmHAHlir       *Vrt     thrt JIAf All *-■ i-*v-i 

HAVE HOW ON IUND 

FURNITURE 

they feel from laughter, yet even 
to them I would say. "Hope thou 
in God;" hope is an anchor, pure 
and steadfast. Too many, alas, 
bury all happiness and hope with 
their friends. Is this having right 
faith in God ? is it honoring to 
God to say, by look or dress, 
"You have robbed  me of every 

3& ZJtll Tonr/Srl^4hv»tft«^ 
that we can give as^much andas LS" b,ul** "' 
th^am . amount of mono/e^^S 

In our stock mayHe (bund all the New «,!«„ j 

PARLOR,    HBBABT,   CHAMBEB •«.] 
DUONG BOOM **' 

"Hard Pan. 

before.   .The introduction of macliiii- ""■1™" *" g"w«< successiuiiv with  oeiore.    ine introduction of mnchin- 
tbe tremendous concentration of cor- cr3^ha«'sow¥a'c^lita.'t'ed  production and 
pornte interests with which you will 
have to contend. 

The other cause, in no wise inferior 
in its injurious influence upon agri- 
culture, is the false and injurious con- 
dition of cur monetary system. 

In  calling your attention  to  this 
subject, I would   first   ask   yon   to 
notice the striking fact that the prices 
"f your great staples are no higher on 

■atr average now than before the war. 
while all other commodities have ad- 
vancd from twenty-five to fifty and 
even, in many cases, peventy-five per 
cent.    Farmers   should   direct   their 
minds especially to this consideration. 
They should inquire why it  is  that 
their products <!o not rise when all 
other commodities do.    If they exam- 
ine into the matter carefully, they will 
discover that their great staples do 
not rise equally fh price because the 
country produces a surplus «f these 
that must lie sent abroad frff a mar- 
ket, and, consequently, must be sold 
at  what iliev are worth in gold  to 
send   to. Liverpool   or  other foreign 
ports.      Flour,   wheat,   corn,    pork. 
j^eer, lard, etc.. are sent as a remit- 
tance instead of gold, and, therefore, 
must J'e sent at their value in gold, 
since tLu. * J» l,|e universal standard of 
value in U.e commerce of the world. 

Farmers' pj\.''lK'ts. then, are sold at 
gold prices, plus *, hat little gold pre- 

mium there may be, Tt.'^'e all the far- 
mer consumes must bo p^-cuascd at 
•currency prices, from twentjrflvo >° 
seventy-five, per' cent, higher, in in.?- 
sequence tS ?i.e excessive volume of 
our paper monev. 

If farmers will look at these' fafcts 
they cannot fail to see that they are 
obliged to sell at low and buy- at high 
prices, and that this is one of. the 
chief causes of the depression of their 
branch of industry. When the3- do 
perceive this, of course they will de- 
mand a return to specie payments, for 
the3' will see that since there cannot 
be two prices tor their product—one 
for home consumption and the other 
for export—whatever they are worth 
to semi abroad must determine the 
price of the whole crop. 

This being so, no class suffers so 
' much from a defective currency ,as 

tbd agricultural. The manufacturer 
makes his goods under a depreciated 
currency, and they cost him fifty per 
oenfc more, but he sells them under 
the same currency, and gets fifty per 
cent, higher prices, together with his 

reduced the amount of labor required 
that then- -ought to secure greater 
profit than at any previous period, 
and would do so but for the wrojjgs 
they suffer from the two causes that 
have been mentioned.  ' 

If this be true, and it is so demon- 
strably, the farmers  of the  country 
bught to unite their voices and their 
votes  in   favor of the contraction of 
the   currency  till at  par with gold. 
If they do this they will certainly ac- 
complish their object, since they hold 
the balance of power, and can dictate 
such  terms  as  they  please.    Fortu- 
nately  their   interests  are   identical 
with    those   of   the entire   country. 
What farmers  need   all parties need, 
except  thos-*   who  always prey upon 
the   earnings of other people;   but 
farmers above  all  others, should un- 
derstand that their  peculiar interests 
can never  be promoted   by the issue 
of paper money.    Were $100,000,000 
or 81,000,000,000 more in greenbacks 
or bank notes now to be put into cir- 
culation agricultural   products   would 
not be increased in value by a penny. 
Such an issue, while it could not raise 
the  price of his products in foreign 
markets, would enhance  the  cost of 
production   and  all   the  expense^of 
living.    To nil this it may be replied, 
"What you say 11133- 1)e  velT ^vell for 
the tanners, but how with  those'they 
employ ?" /^— 

I reply, ns much better for them 
as for their employers. Their wages 
will indeed be lessened, but so will 

'their expenditures. Everything they 
purchase will be reduced at least to 
as great W< extent as their wages, I 
and what they are able to save will 
be worth a good deal more than now, 
becnuse it will purchase more of every 
kind of property, and thns they will 
be as surely benefited as the farmers 
themselves. All the industrial inter- 
ests of the nation, in fact, will receive 
essential advantages from the restor- 
ation of a sound standard of value, 
while no honest occupation will be in- 
jured by it. 

A contraction of the currency to 
its normal amount (aud that, will be 
indicated by its being at par with 
gold), will make money prenty.and 
cheap! This may seem quite para- 
doxical ; nevertheless, nothing is more 
true, and the most positive evidence 
of the fact is before us at this mo- 
ment. Is not money inure scarce and 
the rate of interest higher "than wek- 

The Commercial Bulletin has the 
following sensible remarks upon the 
above subject, of which we hear ^o 
much:' 

" The business community ought to 
learn something from the panic through 
which we are passing.   ' Hard pan,' so 
much talked about, will not be found 

I all  that fancy painted  if;   and''lien 
I who haye been most anxious to walk 
on the solid ground  will very likely 
soon he desirous of Sailing inr the air 
again.    ' Hard  pan,' to  the'  average 
man's  fancy,  means 0a condition  of 
things in which he shall be able  to 
buy everything he needs 25 per ctent. 
lower thaw heretofore, and sell every- 
thing he wishes to dispose of at old- 
time prices.    When he finds that it 
means a reduction of 25 per cent, oji 
the articles he has for sale, and possi- 
bly but 10 on those heis to buy—at 
all  evens,   that lie  can   make   less 
money ill 1874 than ho did in  1872— 
.he will cease singing the praises of 
' hard pan.' 

It is wise  to know what the  new 
order of things  is Id be, or at least 
what it ought  to   he.    A few things 
arc already settled ; for instance, that 
'hard pan' means greater cconoirj3; in 
living and in all business opcrntipns. 
We do not meaii economy for the la- 
boring classes, nor  for the wealthy 
classes.    The former, as a rule, live 
within their means, and adapt their 
expenditures to their incomes.    The 
latter   rarely  exceed   their incomes, 
and will have little need of real econ- 
omy.   We refer to the middle class of 
young and ambitious business  men, 
who,   forgetting  that  their   fortunes 
are yet to be made, flushed with tem- 
porary  success,  have  aped  in   their 
" establishments" the style and mag- 
nificence of those whose fortunes were 
well   founded.    They  have reasoned 
that their incomes were equal to those 
of the old houses, overlooking the fact 
that when the day comes that business- 
does uot pay a profit their older rivals 
have fortunes to (all back upon, while 
they have not.    We have in mind a 
young man in a neighboring State, a 
sample of a large class, who was doing 
a business which paid him a handsome 
income.    He bought a residence at a 
cost of $100,000, lived in a manner in 
keeping with the style of his house, 
and had every prospect of becoming a 
millionaire in a few years.    But the 
panic came.    His profits ceased,  he 
had  not a dollar of reserve, for  he 
believed iu making every cent earn 
him   something,   and-n-iL   is   the   old 
slory—he failed.    Others of his class 
went through the crisis, 'barely1 escap- 
ing failurev   These are the ones who 
should  leai 11 most from the present 
crisis, aud whose  best lesson, will be 
to   be   content  to  live so Jar  within 
their   means as  to  accumulate a  re- 
serve tor such a tiuie as this." 

wanting to make somebody happy; I comfort^ nothing remains iu heaven 
Everybody loved her. I should to or earth to give me hope or 
distraction, had she not been so peace?" We should not perpetu- 
mnch older. Her sister Mary was ate our grief or cherish it as a 
the opposite.    She  was  sad  and sweet  morsel,  and cast a shadow 
spur, and thought to be a Christian over all we come in contact with  
she  must  be so.    Poor mistaken it is wrong 
creature! I pity her husband. 
Perhaps she will do better, and 
learn that the joy of the Lord is 
to be our strength, and that cheer- 
fulness is a medicine, and tho'cul- 
tivatiuh of a contented hopeful 
mind a Christian duty. I don't 
believe God likes sour faces. He I 
has made some. We have more. 
I* is a great mistake, however, c   -jr      1   """vira,   ---   —«^..v-«    ,,„„.      i/uimieu     must 
ana we ought early to find it to have their amusements; tlieirw«u*- 
be so, and so put 011 the smile Of 
hope, and speak forth in tones of 
cheer, and indulge in laughter, and 
joy, Mid all innocent hearty recre- 
ations and amusements. 

How lovingly God has decked 
the earth with  beauty,  in flower 
and   tinted    leaf,   in   landscape, 
mountain, and  ocean, and in the 
peculiar charm   of every season; 
and how gorgeously ho"lias Iviing 
the sky with brilliant lamps, whose 
brightness never wanes.    How na- 
ture's voices all speak forth praise 
aud joy.   'The song of bird, the 
lowing herd.;   the  lambs and the 
young colts in'their lively gambol; 
the cow and the ox chewing their 
cud  in the sweetest composure ; 
the crickets, and the early chorus 
of myriad songsters—all teach us 
lessons of sunshine aud hope.   Go 
where you will on the wide earth, 
and   gladness   greets   one   whose 
heart is attuned to joy, and who 
seeks it.    What a misfortune and 
a  weight  to home aud society a 
gloomy spirit is.   How one bright, 
cheery,  breezy soul will   bless  a 
whole    house    or    neighborhood. 
Put a plant in the sunless cellar, 
and how soon it will lose its color 
mid  strength   and   beauty.    It  is 
sunlight that g'ives'to every flower 
its beauty, and to all fruit its de- 
licious  flavor.    And   when   for  a 
while he has  been  obscured, we 
pine for him, and greet his return 

I want to say something about 
wearing black, but will not now. 
Let not the life bo in constant 
gloom, lest the noblest energies be 
dwarfed. The child should dwell 
in perpetual sunshine. It must 
not be scolded too much, or be 
treated with too great severity. 
The finer, manly spirit may thus 
be crushed  out.    Children   must 

with a shower of blessings 
I have known many a home to 

be desolate for lack of sunny faces 
and merry hearts. I have listened 
to many a sermon steeped in gall 
and flung at the people like so 
many arrows, because, lacking in 
heart and good sense, the minister 
thought to improve his people by 
scolding, morally and perhaps 
physically—for they  often  go to- 

ons and sleds, and balls, and inai 
hies, and dolls; and parents 
should sit down and mingle with 
them in their plays, aud in every 
way show them that they aye 
heartily interested in their happi- 
ness. When sunshine tills the life 
of the child, it will bo to it a joy 
forever; but oh, how brutal some 
parents are. 

The home is too often a place of 
torture,   a   sort  of private  whip- 
ping post,   or  scolding  arena, in- 
stead of what it should be, a place 
where order reigns, maintained by 
kindness, and where pictures hang 
and   pleasant   faces    and   voices 
abound.      A  few   dollars a year 
spent for the child*8  pleasure,* and 
what costs less, the Spirit  of love 

I and kindness, will do much  to HIT 
young life with hope and  delight. 
Let parents think of this. 

I might go on in further detail; 
but as Carlyle  SIIJS,   nothing  can 
be more tedious than  hearing all 
said on a subject that can be  said, 
so I will   refrain,   only  adding an 
exhortation to till to be as cheerful 
as they can, and as happy as kings 
and queens, rather as rational  be- 
lhgs seould be.    For the  cheerful 
man is not  only   the  happy man, 
the pleasant companion, the agree- 
able friend, the welcome presence 
everywhere, but he   is  the  useful 
man,   the   truest  type of a-chiis-' 
tiau, the best citizen.    He blesses 
all about him, and sends sunlight 
and joy where others would carry 
shadows   and   the  night.     Make 
way for the  man  who can laugh, 
whose   soul  is aflame  with good 
will to all, whose   unconscious in- 
fluence,   like   the   fragrance  of a 
flower,   encircles   all.    There   is 
nothing sad  and  gloomy up y,ul- 
der,   no   grumbler on  the other 
shore.    The angels, if such beings 

Farniture. 

CASH BUYEBS 

Will *»yo money by oalllnsst * 

OUK    WAEEROOMS, 

which was purchased for oar usual (SlS 

JOHN D. GHOLLAR & CO,, 

Nos. 472 and 474 Main Street, 

WORCESTER, 
-. ill)'! [■■ ,.....- 

MASS. 

I!  MONEY! 
We must have, and in order to raise it 
, >'-»ri»    /v ^d»ave^ ,,. j.,..,,-, 

Marked   Down ! 

MY ENTIRE STOCK 
To'jrfiiSftjft^wftfit sell than. 

COME IN AND GIVE US'TOUB 

CASH. 

AVERY  DAVIS, 

413  MAIN  STREET.. 

,1 T —-"•' i- —, s '"•,"'• -"■"» uugeis. ir such bein«s 
gether; be was jaundiced and saw there be, laugh. Society will be 
evervthimr VPIIMW      T*   ,..,,0   „....u Ul,M,,f..i     i-  ?.    .        "° everything yellow. It was .scold 
to-day about the church, and in 
the prayer meeting about the ab- 
sentees, and the next Sunday 
about the ungodly ; and so he kept 
everything stirred up and every- 
body irritated  and   himself   belit- 

eheerful, sunshine wilt $ the"soi»"l 
and heaven. 

'     -•'     ---' " 
fifteen hundred thousand head of 

cattle have been driyen from Texas 
to Kansas this season, which is' at 
east: more than lOO^pOO ntorte tltrfn 

last.year. 

of Chronic and acute Rheumatism, Asw 
Lumbago, Soiatica, Kidney, and Nerrpai 
eases, after years of suffering, by u*™! 

s^umihbih.,m&. spiv 
lar graduate physician, with whom we srejp 
(onally acquainted, who has for 39 ]*•»« 
these diseases exolusivelywiUi astonishi*!!"" 
We believe It our Christian duty, »t«r."*SS 
tion, to oonscientously request sufferers w.SJJJl 
especially persons in   moderate eii™B°S! 
who cannot afford to waste money and «»•»j 
worthless mixtures.   As elefCTraen w» •"■"■Si 
feel the deep responsibility resting on M »IE 
Holy endorsing this medicine. Bntonr»™J 
and experlenoe of its remarkable »et»„'WJM 
lies our action.   Her. C. II. Ewingj Megm, W 
suffered  sixteen years,   became •hopeJssK'" 
Thomas Mnrphy, T>. D., Frankford, Phiradel] 
Rev. J. B. Barfs, Hi irhtetown, Sew Jersey,  -v, 
J. 8. Buchanan,   Clarence, Iowa.    !»'• ."' 
Smith. Pittsford, New lock. Rev. Joseph 
Falls Church, Philadelphia.    Other teatu • mo VHUIUII,    » iiiiuuriuiiin.       \jViim 
from Senatprs* Qoreraocs, Jodges, Con 
Physicians, eto4 forwarded fcratl* with 
explaining these diseases. One t Jionsar 
will be presented to any medicine for »n 
showing eqnal merit under test, or that 
duce one fonrth as many living cares* 

■ n» the number of bottles to cure, ei.v 
ru*djno*«upoiisworn .MKeinent J>! i» 

PhilSdelp^." HhTvalukKb "dvlbeTetsis I 

For sale, fee 

0. WEATUERBEE, SPENCER. 

doll* 

«*" ?J| 

very good-huniorealy to the detention. 
Jfhe tedium of camp life was whiled 
I »way at cards, in which all took a 
I hand. This state of things lasted all 
j d»yi and as was nfttufal> perhaps, the 
I captors grew careless of their charge. 
I The sequel proved it. About dusk, 
I "Coal Oil," standing in the door, aud- 
I deuly drew * revolver «n*the herders, 
I who were instde'the roam eng&ged' in 

cards, and commanded them not to stir 
an inch. He then instructed his ac- 

[ complice to take out and fire off all the 
ftVe-arms, turn the Herders horses loose 

I and saddle the grey mares, all of which 
was promptly done. The thieves now 
mounted, and thanking their hosts for 
their hospitable treatment bade them 
adieu and departed. 

It waa after this that Mr. Wright, ac- 
companied by Deputy Sheriff Higbee, 
arrived there.   The trail of the thieves 
being all that remained, they took that 
and followed it perBeveringly till within 
seventeen miles  of  Ft.  Union,  New 
Meiico, where, having arrived in sight 
of the desperadoes and obtained some 
assistance   from  a passing train, they 
overhauled them and recovered the lost 
property.    They   returned   this   week 
from the chase.    Just at  this  point of 
our narrative we cease to be very defin- 
ite as th details.   It seems that the 
thieves were not brought back by the 

| nnrsujng parties,   "tu hinted that Jim 
was too Indisposed to be brought back. 
What became of his confederate we are 
utterly unadvised.    So, like a path in 
the woods, our narrative grows fainter 
and fainter, till it expires.     Was that 
the fate of "Cool  0|1 Jim"  and his 
friend.—Las-AnmasLeader. 

Wo Time For long Stories! 

60 Men and Women in our work- 

rooms want employment. We want 

to keep them ! Our Custom Cloths 

and Ready-made Clothing must be 
sold. 

Down, 

Down, 

Down 
GOES THE PRICE 

— OF — 

GOODS 
In all Departments! 

Furs, Firs, Firs, 
Panic Price* I 

Bnsli's Liver PfHs. 
l.Th?•J

1?,H, ™? mUnlr vegetable, and w» wish 
IttobedlstutotlyBBdersteodUiatwa reoouunend 
them only for diseases of the Um and those 

resulting from inactivity of that organ. 

AT THE 

Kendall IM'Glennen, 
315 MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER, MASS., 

Will be most happy to show 

The Largest Stock of Furs 
IN THE cnry. 

Their Stock comprises all Styles and Quali- 
ties; of      - 

X^adf es'|aiul jGeiit's 

FUR GOODS. 

LADIES* SEAL SACKS, at prices which 
we think are quite as low u not lower 
than in Boston. 

ASTRACHAN SACKS, a good assortment. 

Ladies' Fur Sets, 

"I'm Cold, and My Name's Mary." 
A SSOHV  FOR  THE   LITTLE ONES. 

[From the Brooklyn Argus.] 
"What are you doing out this time 

of night in the ooW" asked-a tender- 
hearted'policeman of little   Mary.    It 
was midnight.;  l^te- child was .wander- 
ing through the streets of Brooklyn, in 
a ragged calico dress, bare-headed, bare- 
footed, and crying.     "I ain't doing no 
wrong, but   I'm   cold   and hnngry." 
"Where's your home?"   "I ain't got 
no home in particular; my father's off 
to sea, and my mother drinks and beats 
me and moves around.    My name's 
Mary.   Oh, I'm so very cold."   And 
her teeth chattered so hard you could 
have heard them across the street. "My 
dear child," said the patrolman—and 
tears rolled down his manly  cheeks, 
too—come with me ; I will see that you 
have something to eat and a place to 
sleep this night, so help me God. I have 
a little Mary who is about your size. 
Only think, if she had no home to go 
to."   And they walked together.    He 
fama out.her stpfj;' *Jt hapjbeen often 
told—rum, poverty, beggary and'abuse. 
Bnt crime never came through such 
tears, or was natural to such a silvery 
timid voice as here asked for protection. 
And the policeman's heart opened, and 
his resolution-eame as he felt the earn- 
est clutch at his coat,  "1 -know  about 
some good ladies—Mrs. Woodruff, Mrs. 
Coffin, Mrs. Mason—who have a home 
for little girlr- ftiltien   Atlantic av- 
enue, and I'll just try" and see what 
wey'fltja fp- ypu.»   tAlxd !£„.„ cl 

the trghter<*ncF4his tlmefcfiefrfor joy. 
Then a door-bell rang, and the ga's was 
lighted, and a fire was kindled, and a 
•upper got, and little Mary was put 
into a soft bed for the first time in her 
"ie„and again she cried, and cried her- 
self to sleep, with; very  thankfulness, 
the next day a carriage stopped at the 
Brooklyn Orphan  Asylum.    A   good 
"wy and a little girl nicely clothed, and 
with a sweet blue ribbon in her hair, 
ffMout of that carriage and  went up 
the steps of that home for the friendless, 
kittle Mary was made welcome by about 
two hundred other girls  and boys, as 
fatherless and homeless as she. A kiss-— 
mutual tearjj and a go6d-by—and the 
benefactress   and   the orphan parted. 
But last night at the Academy we'saw 
Wack-eyed little Mary, with many other 
children—bright, happy and gay.   And 
waen she sang to that crowd of people 
" toe fair for her i,eiiefit) her  voice 

j-n P""8*8 K> the kind policeman, 
«Q H floated upon the air clear to the 
heavens above. He was there. His 
neart was too weak with emotion to 
speak j but wb*ti he conld aay a word 
frW?0. the child in bis arms and said: 
itusistheproadestwork of my life. 

Blessed be charity,- And all who saw 
". m their hearts said "Amen >." 

ONE   PRICE 

CL0THIM HOUSE 
or 

Fare, Pratt & Co., 
408 & 412 MAIN STREET, 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 

WORCESTER. 

IN RUSSIAN, HUDSON BAY AND 
AMERICAN SABLE, SEAL, BLACK 
MARTIN. LYNX, PITCH, ASTRA- 
CHAN, CONEY. &c, fte. 

Children's Furs, 

IN ALL KINDS OP FUB. 

Ladies'  and    Gents'   Fur 
and Gloves. 

Gaps 

Bush's   Liver  Pills 
Cures Sick Headache. 

Bush's Liver   Pills 
Cures Constipation. 

Bush's Liver   Pills 
Cures, Canker Sores in the Month. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Dizziness. 

Bush's  Liver  Pills 
Cures Disordered, Bilious Stomachs. 

If you would hare 

A CLEAR HEAD FOR BUSINESS, 

USB BOSH'S LIVER PILLS. 
■  Only try one box, and yon will never be without 
them.   FORfY Pills in a box for 24 cent*. 

WM. BtlSH, Proprietor. 

BUSH & CO., DRUGGISTS, 
5« FRONT ST., 

WORCESTER,, MA88., 

General Agents. 
Holcljby Apothecaries and Sealers generally, 

E.   C.   AKERS, 
—SIANUFACTUREIt OF— 

Marsh & Oo.'s City Dining Rooms. 
For Ladies and Gentlemen. 

»j« Snaiji.IH9HA.lt 
ito5wr.it 

Note tie Law Fries. 
Tea and coflee, ( eta. 
OyiterStew 20 " 
RontBeef, 35 " 
Reaftlamb, 30 " 
Rout Pork, 30 " 
Sirloin Steak, W " 
Ban and erg», 4* " 
HotBsouit, 10" 
Boiled Dinner, 33 '• 

Meals 
AH Hours* 

ALL PASTE r:i 

LOW  PBICE& 

Pleasant Eooasr. 
00 per cent,  Diieenai n> Refaiir B«ar*r. 

C. F. Marsh~& Co. Prop'rs. 

IRA G, BLAKE, 
With over SO years experience in the manufac- 
ture, sale and repair of WATCHES, comes before 
the publio and offers Us services as a first class 

WATCHMAKEIL 
And also a choice stock of 

Watches & Jewelry, 
Selootod with great care, and  paid for, cash in 

.band. 

Prices Always Low 
And goods guaranteed as represented. 

FINE AND DIFFICULT WATCH-WORK 
SOLICITED. 

And PERSONAL attention to same. 
a3r~No more work taken than can be done with 

promptness. \ 
Store with 

01ark.e, Sn-wryer ct> Go. 
(Opposite Common) Worcester, Mam. 

Formerly with American Watch Co., and late of 
the firm of Blake ft Robinson. 

BUFFALO AND COON COATS. 
A very large stock ol 

Fur Robes, Carriage and Horse Bl'kts 

Call and look at our stock, and get prices. 

Kendall & McClennen, 
315 MAIN STREET, 

315 Main St., Worcester. 
7«W. 

AMERICAN WATCH FACTORY, ( 
Waltham, Aug. 26th. 1872.    ) 

The undersigned hare appointed Mr. Ira G. 
Blake their selling agont for the city and vicin- 
ity of Worcester. 

R. E. BOBBINS, Treasurer. 
Ml 

NOW   READY 
:     FOR  THE 

HOLIDAYS 
Weinberg   Bros., 
A GREAT VARIETY OF NEW AND 

DESIRABLE! GOODS CONSISTING OF 
LADIES', GENTS' AND MISSES' HEM 
STITCHED, EMBROIDERED AND 1N- 
ITIATi HANDEilBROfliEFS, LACE COL- 
LARS, SLEEVES AND HANDKER- 
CHIEFS, LAOE CAPES AND BARBES, 
LADIES' SCARFS, NECK TIES AND 
SASHES, LADIES' AND CHILDRENS' 
KNIT WORSTED JACKETS, LEGGINGS 
AND BREAKFAST SHAWLS. 

C.A.UFTOWt5£CO. 
290 ,MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER,   MASS., 

Are offering extraordinary inducements to 
purchasers of 

Fancy Dry Goods. 
Havinfc recently bought a large Invoice 

of a BANKRUPT STOCK at Auction at a 
great sacrifice, we are enabled to sell a 
great variety of goods at about 

SO cts. on the dollar. 
We have also in store a full line of 

Ladles' and Gent'g Underwear. 

CONFECTIONERY 

Great Reduction 

IN THE PKICE OF CANDIES 

.A.T   .A. IK E R, S ' , 

,1 have marked down the price of all my Candles 
from 20 to 30 per cent from former low prices. 

Manufacturing all my own goods, I warrant 
them STRICTLY PURE, and LOWER PRICED 
than any other place In the country. We hare as 
large a variety as any store in the State. 

Wedding Cake always on band, and made to 
order; or bring in yonr own cake and I will orna- 
ment it for you. 

FESTIVALS 

Forn islicil With lee Cream and Cake at short notice. 

Worcester. 

C.   BAKER   «£   COL 

LUMBEE  DEALERS, 
YARDS ON MANCHESTER STREET AND GROVE STREET. 

OFFICE AND MILLS, 

190 Union Street, - - Worcester, Mass. 
ALL   KINDS   OF 

nun m% mwmmm lonni 
IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SOUTHERN PINE k CYPRESS, 

ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINISH, IN ANY WOOD OB STYLE.      * 

House Frames, Including Boards, Laths and   Shingles. 
OP THE BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. R. STATION*AT LOWEST PRICES. 

Large Dry Hsnses, Best Machinery, Goad Men. 
March 7,1873^ * ,,j- 

7—Sw 

E.  C. AKERS, 
250 Main Street, Worcester. 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

410 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and  Domestic 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prices. 
Shirts Cat to Measure. 

46—ly 

VV. MEC0RNEY & SON, 

Merchan^Tailors. 
SHIRT PATTERNS CUT TO MEASURE 

AMP WARRANTED TO »IT. 

Particular attention paid to Catting Boys' Clothing 

POST OFFICE BLOCK, 

PEARL STREET, WORCESTER. 

W Mecorney.        Chas F- Muc rney. 

Geo. S. Hoppin &Oo. 

Commission    Merchants. 
AND   DEALERS   ISf 

Flour, Grain, Heal and Feed. 
No. 24 Mechanic St., Worcester, Mass. 

2l-y a * 

Worcester  Dye  House. 
80 SouthlM-ldge Street. 

Office, Jfo. 2£3 Main St., nearly oppotile 
Central Street. 

Lace Curtains, Kid Gioves and Feathers Cleansed 
in the neatest manner. 

Ladies' and tientleman' s Garments and Goods ol 
erery description Cleansed; Dyed and Finished in 
the best style. New and improved Apparatus, the 
best Materials, Experienced, Practical Workmen, 
with erery taelllty necessary to secure to patrons 
promptness and the regr best style of work at the 
lowest rates and shortest notioe, folly prorMeu. 
Patronage respoctfally solicited. 

HENRY ADAMS. 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
DFALBB TH 

WROUGHT IRON, STEAM, 

GAS AND GALVAN&ED PIPE, 
BRASS,   IRON    AJP    GALVANIZED 

FITTINGS 

OF AH BSfB, JTJS SHAM, GAS AHD WAT»1J 

Public Bnildina Dweinng Houses, Stem, Fae- 
Pre^ren^n d<"U-' **™S^ "^ low 

No. 80 Front Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

BARGAINS IN ZEPHYR WORSTED.— 
The best assortment of Worsted and Em- 
broidery Patterns in tbe city, 

HOSIERY, GLOVES, THREADS, YARNS 
BUTTONS AND SMALL WARES, 

REAL HAIR GOODS at Reduce*Prices, 
Agents for the Celebrated Willmartine 

SppoPThread. 
Special attention is invited to oar Large 

Assortment of 

Which wo place at prices to snit the times. 
'"  »r       '.  -   . 

c. A. uMoar A co., 
200 Main Street, opposite Bay State, 
  7Uu. 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND    REPAIRING 
la all Its branches.   Machine and Tool Forging, 
Building Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

Iron work, 4c. 

Cor. Foster and Cypress sts., near II.  A A. R. 
R. Depot, W.rcMMr.,MD«. 17v 

.A-TTEINTICXaSr i 

SMOKERS & CHEWERS. 
SMOKE  THE* 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 
AND CHEW 

Tbe Charm of the West! 
Manufactured   by 

O. P. SHATTCCK, 359 Main St., WOBCKSTEB. 
istr 

E. G. & F. JE HIGGINS, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 

Gentlemens' Hand Knit _ 
dered SUpper Patterns, Sofa 

K Scarfs, Embrol- 
IBowa, Brackets, 

The New Kork pilic&Tiave received 
*ord that Genes Is In Canada, under 
wenan» of Gaorge T. Jaafisoni he 
! st8,te(' to be In Toronto. IT tirts be 

»foe, he will be tracked and  brought 
back on extradition papers. 

Towel Racks, Ac. 
The largest assortment of Gloves to be found In 

Worcester. 
Ladies'gents'ami children's Kid Gloves in Al- 

exandre, Trefonsse, Conrvolsier, Jouvin, Garibal- 
di and other best makes, including all shades and 
sixes. 

Ladies' Lined Fur Trimmed Gauntlets, Ladies' 
French Embroidered Gauntlets, Gents Heavy 
lined, For Trimmed Gloves, Gents' Fine French 
Dogskin Gloves. 

A choice assortment of Handkerchief, Glove 
and Work Boxes, Jewelry BOXCB, Pocket Books, 
Shopping Bags, Beautifnl Fans and Jewelry. 

Great redaction is prices of Ladies', .Gents' and 
Children's Hosiery and underwear. 

MO- All tbe above goods will be sold at prices to 
suit the times. 

Weinberg   Bros., 
857 MAIN ST., 

WORCESTER, MASS., 
3 doors North front Foster St.   - 7-ly 

C. C. HAXL, 
BLANK   BOOK 

KAHOFAOTDBia ABB 

WHOLESALE STATIONER. 
glneludlnf, WRITING A FLAT PAPERS, Eaves 
opes. 4c.,_ 

Wrapping paper*, Hemp, Jute, ,Bd rattan 
Twine, Inks, Mucilage,*.. AUomanufacturer of 
Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bags. 

Orders lor Prl.tlng Bill, Letter, Mote, and state- 
ment Heads, Envelopes, Cards, Wrapping Paper*, 
or Paper Bags, promptly attended to. 

Manufacturers' agent for 

Fine Morocco, Calf & sheep 
Wallets, Bill Books, &o. 

■» CROMFTON-S BI^KJ<Seoon*jFlooO 

13 Mechanics St. 
WORCBSTJIR, MASS * 

WIT 

Paper  Hangings, 
FRESCO PAPERS, FOR CHURCHbS, 

HALLS, ETC. 

Window Shades, 
Fixture*, Cords, Tassels, Picture Hooks, Knobs.frc. 

Personal attention given to all kinds of Panel 
and Decorative Work.   All work warranted. 

AUO 
Solo agents for I'ottnt Rubber Cemtnttd Heather 

SMpt tot loon and windows. 

SO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Main,, 

WORKSTER MASS. 5-tf 

O'BARA BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 
ynd dealers in a.l kinds of merkan and For 

eign Slate. Our yard and Slate can be eeen at 
Lincoln Square, rear or Maynard's Flour and 
Grain Store, where we intend to keen constantly 
oa hand a stoek or Slate to suit everybody In a ual- 
Ity and In pries. Also Old Roeis Suited over 
shingle* cheaper than shingles or tin. 

-He-pairing promptly and neatly done. All wort warranted 
Htlortlere addretjul to fti( Office Horn 40ft 

Office 222 Main St., Room X, 
WORCESTER. MASS. 

LCKEMEY&CO, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all kinds of 

BUILDING, 

FINISHING, 

MACHINERY LUMBER 

Spruce Frames 
To Ox-den 

SOUTHERN 

Pine Timber and Flooring! 
ASB, WALNUT, CHERRY ; 

SHINGLES,     LATBS,   CLAPBOARDS; 
DRY FLOORING, SHEATHING, *c. 

Constantly on hand at 

Shrewsbury St. Zumber Yard, 
(Just below Washington Square,) 

TATEUM'8 

Steam Marble & Stone Works 

Bvny description tf Suitdint!, Cemetery £ 
Furniture Wort made from Marble * Stone. 

Patterns and Finished Cemetery Work kept on hand 

The large quantity oTssarble BOW oa hand at 
tola mwuButiory, was purchased at a sreat reduc- 
tion from market prices during ta* part seaaon 
which, combined with the superior SeUrthaTof 
the manufacturer, enable*hint UraW^reikat 
pn38 wh^h aSnn£t fti1 *> tf ™ •<•««aitisatetlo" 
^X^io^gu^n^^^^"^2^ 

T.   E.   TATIUI, 

I8y WORCIJSTIR. MASS. 

Fur Skins Wanted 
MV8KIATS, FOXES and other kind. 

■t or leaded for at the  North Bad 

Worcester, Matt. 

ikerjr 

214 Main St.. 

THE 

Worcester Safe Deposit 
AND 

TRUST COMPANY, 
448 Main at-, opposite City Hall. Worcester 

Ctpftal Stock     -     •     $200,000 

SEORCE M    KICK, PBBSUSgR. 

.targe or sm.ll amounts received, which may be 
drawn as a whole or in part by cheek at sight, and 

for the whole time they remain with the Company 
aowtuaeat   Securities   mi   Geld  Coapoa*; 

bought and sold at current rates. **^ 
bought and sold 

M. E. SHATTUCK,     *■ 

Cigar Ma nnfaetnror. 
WHOLESALE DtlUI  IS 

IMPORTED  AND DOMESTIC 

Cigars and Tobacco, 
Wholesale Agent for " 

BR0NS0N-8 TOLEDO  FINE  COT  CHEWLW1 
AKD SMOKING TOBACCO. 

409 M»'^Wot?MtwM.^CIa^Ble»* 

J- Todd & Co., 
atanufaeturer* and Wholesale Dealers la 

sxfucxzx ftntM 
Spices & Cream Tartar, 

OROCITD COWEB. MUSTARD, SODA, 4C.   ' 
Mcryifield', Snitding, t7t- 0M,a  3^*1, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Trader* will please remember the fact that ail 

our Spices and Cream Tartar are .trVcffr pmrt 

A'g^*?><*«a»ldIneb»*oeerbTT A.Pao*arr 
Bam.' 

Beads aad Valuable Paper* received for safe 

omalTSal**, to which th. renter alone  has a*, 
cess, to rent at price* varying from *}ls to ,7* 

EDWARD F. BISCO, Secretary. 
■l H. HOCOBTOJT, Miauscr. 

Safe Dapoait Department. 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
D*ALia or 

FURNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGE**. 
AMD 

All kinds  of  House   Furnishing 
gooda. 

«.« *  8*7  MAIN  8TBBST, 
WOJWMTXM, lhaa, 

-a,*> 



Historical. 

* The three Irading manufactures of 
Spencer, .hoot*, cloth and  wire, in* 
volve in their production the greater 
portion  of our energy and capital. 
No such concentration ot fowes, how- 
ever,    existed    forty    years    ago ; 
but,  on  the contrary, there  was   a 
tnueh greater variety of manufactured 
goods.   Besides   the  products men- 
tioned above, powder, pearl-ash, lin- 
seed oil, whisky, pegs, scythes, and 
hoes, were not oirty made to supply 
home consumption, but were common 
articles   of   export.    Almost   every 
available  water   privilege, in   town, 
especially  those on   small   streams, 
was turned into account and made 
contributory to the  wealth   of  our 
citizens, there   being   no  less than 
twenty-five mills of various Kinds in 
operation   at  that time.     Many   of 
these mills and water privileges have 
long since gone to decay and ruin 
(as well' as their owners), and now 
only serve to remind  its where our 
forefathers once toiled. Pliineas Jones, 
Esq., was the owner of a mill a little 
southwest   of   Thomas    G.    Trotts. 
Here was a famous distillery, where 
whisky,   in    laige    quantities    was* 
extracted   from   Tye.   Pearlash   was 
also made here, and the farmers for 
tailes around  were visited in order to 
obtain ashes for the purpose. 

Alphcus Bemis was the proprietor 
of a peg  factory  situated  on  Cran- 
berry Meadow stream, a little south-1 
west of the line of the Boston  and 
Albany railroad.    How"many pegs he 
taiadewe do not know; but with the 
exception of a manufactory in Rojal- 
ston, this was the only mill of the 

. kind  in central Massachusetts, and 
owing to this, his trade for the times 
toast have been considerable. 

Linseed oil, from flax seed 
made in a mill standing on the 
eut site of Livermore's box shop. 

On tlie Shaw Pond brook was the 
hoe factor/of J.Wright, and a little 
further down the stream, after its 
unitn with Turkey Hill Pond brook, 
stood the Scythe factory of Ziba 
Eato'u's. This was still fn operation 
as late as 1850, when one hundred and 
twenty dozen scythes were manufac- 
tured.. 

Pliny Snow owned a wire factory on 
the Shaw Pond brook, southwest of 

/the house of W. Kobinson ;   Liberty 
Prouty  one   near  where  Sugden   & 

was 
pres- 

"Hoaer,to-Wheoi Honoris Due.' 

BOSTON, December 29, 1878. 
Mn. EDITOR t   Happening to spend 

a night recently in one of your neigh- 
lwnng towns, where we passed a part 
of our early days, we were awakened, 
eoon after retiring, bywhat we at first 
supposed.to he a new edition of the 
great peace jubilee.   We immediately 
arose and repaired to the scene out of 
mere curiosity for the novelty of the 
thiig, not at all expecting to see any 
face we ever knew, when lo! and be- 
hold ! close  by ou» side  stood  two 
men whom wo very soon  discovered 
were town-offlccrs, and  were giving 
these orders to the crowd :    "Form a 
line, boys; not to near.   Now give it 
to him," Ac.   Then one remarked to 
the other: "They understand it. Come, 
 , let's go and go to bed.   I ain't 
going to stay here in the cold to see 
this out." Then a parting injunction, 
"Do it brown, boys," when the crowd 
gave "Three cheers for and — j 
we'll remember you the 1st of March." 
These guardians!—of the   peace !  
then retired from  the scene, leaving 
this reckless gang to have it out their 
own way, which they did by keeping 
up the blangerang some two hours, 
making the finishing touches  by de- 
facing the doors, breaking the bell- 
pull, fence, Ac.    Are these midnight 
disturbers   these men'a constituents, 
voting them into this place of trust 
for the protection of the peace and 
property of the citizens ?   And we in ■ 
wardly exclaimed, "Has our native 
town come lo this !"   On inquiry of 
"mine host" in the morning as to the 
cause of this peculiar demonstration, 
we were shown a copy of your very 

i excellent paper, of date December 19, 
' containing an article bearing this head- 
ing, "Honor to Whom Honor is Due," 
and, after perusing it carefully, we 
came to the conclusion  that a reply 
was due the writer and the public, as 
well as the '-new wife"—a very estim- 
able lady, with whom we happen tote 
acquainted.   We decided to remain a 
day or two in town, to see if any other 
revelations of degeneracy would meet 
our astonished gaze, and on examining 
the roll of town-officers, the name of 
one loomed up before our visiom whom 
we well remember as  having a few 
years since closed   up his 

The New Minister. 

^OMB ACCQDBT OF TUB LIKE AND IYli- 
xic SERVTCKS OF THK HON. CALF.II 
GUSHING. 

Mr. Cushing'has a history, and for- 
twnateiyit is one, of which neither he 
nor his countrymen arc ashamed     He 
is as old as the  century, having been 
bom at Salisbury, Essex county, Mass 
m January, 1800, but ns recent event." 
have shown, ho is by means in the *'gear 
and yellow leaf."    On the contrary, his 
vigor of mind and body is unimpaired. 
He inherited a- capacity for public af- 
fairs, his family having furnished manv 
members  to   the  public service.   He 
graduated at Harvard at seventeen, wn< 
two years tutor, and after five years' 
study was admitted to the bar at New 

Paxton. $ 

The snow storm which begun on 
Saturday and lasted a part of the day 
Sunday, was very severe. The roads 
were drift,ed even with the walls in 
some places' and the snow was whirled 
and driven about in a way that ren- 
dered travelling next to impossible. 

Christmas passed away very quiet- 
ly here. The'young people met in 
the town hall in the evening and en- 
joyed a social lime. 

The family of Mr. Chas. Dodd 
were disturbed on Friday night by 
the riots of two stragglers, at about 
half past two. Pouncing on the 
door with clubs, and shouting vocif- 
erously, they demanded admittance. 
Upon this being refused, they threat- 

BARGAINS 

buryport.   1 hough successful at the bar ened Mr. Dodd with fire, murder, and 
from the outset, he paid much attention 
to literature, and was a leading contrib- 
utor to the North~American Review, his 
papers on legal and historical subjects 
attracting great attention.    He entered 
political life in 1825 as Representative 
in the lower house of the  Legislature 
from Newburyport, and in 182C was 
elected State Senator.    He was a mem- 
ber of the then Republican party.    In 
1829 he visited Europe,Where he spent 
some two years, much of it in Spain, 
where he acquired an intimate knowl- 
edge of Spanish history and literature, 
as is shown, in his " Reminiscences of 
Spain," published in 1823.    The 

numerous other casualties. At last 
becoming wearied of these useless ef- 
forts to gain admittance, they became 
quiet, and Mr. Dodd, accompanied by 
his son Charlie, conducted a fruitless 
search over the premises and returned 
to the house, where they remained 
undisturbed for the remainder of the 
'"ight. A. H. N. 

The Crystal Palace. 

nm HALL _ 8Pgj 

FrW»yErcnlng,jail. ^ 

nETraas o# THE PUBLIC P 

Spanldtng's  Bell 
-AND- 

Xmdfen' Cornet Ban, 

Oeorgte   n*M  SpBnJd 

An entire 

NEW COMPANY AND PRuCR.„„ 
ADMISSION, 36, children   9- „*%   ', 

0 cent,.   terS, i£ff LT^ftj* U 

Q. A. * H. SAWnr. Agents    "W'' *««• 
TheSpanMlng, ,t Leicester, jaru M 

. The books of Jordan, Marsh & Co,, 
Boston, were seized by warrantor 
Judge Lowell, issued on complaint of 
customs officers, ou Saturday, and are 
now undergoing examination. The 
charges are that  in various ways the 

year he published his " Historical and I Government has been defrauded, 
Political Review" of the three days' Messrs. Jordan, Marsh & Co. gave 
revolution in France, and its effect on tlle officers every facility, and state 
other European nations. He was again tuat tuei' ale prepared foi« invesliga- 
elected to the Legislature, and two years tion> confident that it will prove that 
later to Congress, where he served.four  llle charges are groundless. 

Co.'s saw mill viands, and N. Prouty 
•one east of the house of Winthrop 
Wilson's* on Browning Pond brook. 
II. Swilzer, In sides owning what is 
now Thompson's saw mill, owned a 
factory, we think,ou the same stream. 
These four privileges have all been 
abandoned, and the power they might 
supply has long been running to 
waste. 

Li vet more & JJeuiis, afterwards 
Bemis & Hall, weie powder manufac- 
turers, and as late us 1850 made 
twenty-five tons annually, valued at 
♦♦5,000. Mills were erected on 
Moose 1'ond brook, where Ruel's pond 
(so called) now is, and also on Seven 
Mile river, one of them occupying the 
•it* of Bane*' planing mill. The 
pjwder was sent by team to Boston 
and Providence, these two cities being 
the principal markets, The last of 
the lower mills was destroyed by an 
explosion, we think, in 1860. The 
upper mills were all destroyed in a 
similar manner about 1840, and were 
never rebuilt.    Deaths by these ex- 

a 
up his dealings 

with our then employer to the tune of 
fifty cents on the dollar, (no "fraud" 
in this, Oli.  uol) but  afterward  was 
found to be in possession of a "splen- 
did mansion." "Com." did not happen 
to have any invitation to " this grand 
wedding party." so how he would put 
a stop to the  "countenancing of this 
fraud" that he writes  about, by con- 
signing his "card" to the waste basket 
or flames, u-e do not. quite clearly nn 
derstand. We only hope his conscience 
may ever remain faithful, tender, aiid 
true, to tbe last. 

On a further examination of- the list 
wo find the pojnes of two good and 
true meu-,*rhich we think places the 
town in mttcn the same situation as 
Sodom of old, wheu Lot left it to be 
destroyed by fire and brimstone—"two 
righteous found will scarce save 
the town. If any do not wish to taste 
these commodities, we would advise 
them to change their coats, but not 
too suddenly before they understand 
well the working of the machinery, or 
they may find themselves in as bad a 
fix as a fellow did who bought a fish- 
boiving machine, warranted to send the 
fish all down his throat and the bones 
in the opposite directiou. But so 
eager was he that he turned the crank 
the wrong way, and the consequence 
was that when Saturday night came 
the dirty shirt would not come off 
without the most serious results.  ' 

We may as well "fight it out on this 
line" of sermonizing, and we will not 
quote second-hand from Paul, but go 
directly to the Master himself for one 
text, choosing these words: "Judge 
not, that ye be not judged." Our 
Blessed Lord, understanding human 
nature better than any one else, and 
knowing that cri.ninations and recrim- 
inations were part and parcel of human 
intercourse, baa left us this v.ery com- 
prehensive command, which, if obeyed, 
wotdd save our race an untold amount 

terms. He supported John Quincy 
Adams for President, and remained a 
Whig until the Tyler administration, 
when he became Democrat, and has ve- 
mained one ever since. 

He took a prominent part in Congress 
both as a worker and a debater. In 
^843 Mr. Tyler nominated him for Sec- 
retary of the Treasury, but the Senate 
rejected him. He was then sent as Com- 
missioner to China, and, in 1844, nego- 
tiated the first treaty between the Uni- 
ted States and that Government. Re- 
turning, he was again elected to i the 
Massachusetts Legislature, and became 
conspicuous in 1846 by advocating the 
Mexican' war, then unpopular in Ins 
State. When the Legislature refused 
funds to equip a regiment, Mr. Cusbwg 
did it at his own expense, ami was ap- 
pointed colonel, and, in 1847, joined 
Taylor ou the Rio Grande. He was 
appointed Brigadier-General, and was 
one of the three officers to examine the 
charges against Generals Scott, Pillow, 
and Worth. AVhile still in Mexico, he 
was nominated by the Democrats ibr 
Governor of Massachusetts, but was 
defeated. In 1850 he was elected first 
Mayor of Newburyport, and re=eIcctM 
for the second term. In 1852 he was 
appointed a justice of the Massachusetts 
Supreme Court, and iu 1853 President 
Pierce made him United States Attorney 
General, in which position he won great 
distinction by the ability of his opinions 
as legal adviser to the Cabinet. ,11 e was 
again in the Massachusetts Legislature 
in 1857, '58 and '59. Since 1860 Mr. 
Cushing has .been chiefly known as the 
intimate adviser of tile Government es- 
pecially on questions of international 
law.' He has served on'the" Mexican 
Claims Commission, find as one of 
counsel for the United States at Geneva, 
Wfchere, as everywhere else} he won great 
distinction, notwithstanding tho savage 
attacks made in England ou his narra- 
tive of the arbitration.—Boston Globe 

If a person riding in the cars wishes 
to know the rate of speed at which 
he is going, he has merely to take out 
his watch,, and count the telegraph 
posts he passes. The number of 
posts passed in one mi mile and fifty 
seconds will indicate the number of 
miles per hour the train 'is moving, 

LONG BLACK OSTRICH PLUMES— 
VERY SOABOK—WE HAVE JUST BE- 
CErVED A LOT TUAT^ WE HAVE 
MARKED AT $3.50 FOB THE CHOICE, 
SINGLE QUILL. AND A GREAT BAR- 
GAIN. 

KID GLOVES-SELANG TWO PAIR 
OF 7530BNf KfD GLOVES AT $1.00. 
ONLY AJSMALL QUANTITY LEFT AT 
THE CRYSTAL PALACE. 

HANDKERCHIEFS — LADIES' ALL 
LINEN HEMMED HANDKERCHIEFS 
ONLY 8 CENTS GENTS' ALL LINEN 
HEMMED ONLY 13 CENTS, SLIGHTLY 
DAMAGED. A BARGAIN AT CYSTAL 
PALACE. 

SEVENTHlECTBEi 

Y. M/O. A. Course. 

TUESDAY   EVGj 
Jnnnarj  oth,i8y4f 

-BV- 

Rev. fl, A. Sloreji 
a Life 

SDBJEW 

in the 

Leoture wall commence at r !-■> ft.,i„L   , ~  "-MOCI, lh|Ryl 

ADHISSIOS,25eto.   lW„f„aS^MM| 

The Virginity Sunk. 

plosions were  not   rare,  more  than  f,C neart;burii, jealousy and  discord 
twelve Iersons closing their lives 
this manner at differgnjutimes. 

xo BttcwrriJsttD. 

m 

PAKIC TALK.—A scrap of conversa- 
tion in this wise  was overheard  in  a 

lays ago; New York office a few 
"How's business? 
"Dull!   Awfully dull I" 
"Doing any advertising?" 
"No; took 'em all out a month ago." 
"How kng Since jour' business "got 

dnll?" 
"0, three or four weeks ago." 
'•That is^abovt the time you stopped 

advertising P 
(Merchant ruminates and 

looks innoewnt.")     •-. u • ■ • > 

We would'also recommend careful at- 
tention to this injunction of our Sa- 
viour to the accusers of the Samaritan 
woman, "Let him who is without sin 
oast the first atone." 

BACHELOR BEH, 

-*•+- 

canvasser 

Marshal Bazaiue's "seclusion" won't 
be so terrible after all. His wife is to 
allowed to keep him company ; mid if 
KKod*fcf8i't mase/iHivehr it wilUl*-.!*- 
eauge she is different from the'jrcnerBl 
run of wives. „..,  t 

Tbe Coroners' inquests in the cases 
of the deaths by violence on Christ- 
mas day of Anton llut.tl, in Province 
court, Boston, aiid Joseph Gatvin, in, 
Wakefieid, concluded tucir sessions 
on Saturday by the finding of ver- 
dicts charging ttie murder of Huttl 
upon Joseph T. Hegner, and that of 
Calvin upon John Doherly. 

There was a method in the supposed 
madness of the spiritualist who commit- 
ted suicide the other day. Even hi his 
preparation for death ho was unable; toj 
resist the temptation to perpetrate a 
joke. I« n written ,wemq*aiida«r ieft 
IM-ii i in 1 ,be says:," I hayp purified my 
souff went/-five or'thlrty'yeare. I think. 
1 mBW'beaieclifled'ipirit.'' 

Tho opinions given out by the officers 
of the Juniata, that it was doubtful if 
the Virginius, in her leaky condition, 
ever reached New York, appear to be 
realized. A dispatch from New York 
at 3 o'clock Tuesday morning, states 
that the United States steamer Ossipee 
arrived at that place shortly after mid- 
night, followed by the ievetrac cutter 
Grant. . She did not stop in quarantine, 
and could not be boarded. ; She did not 
have the Virginius in tow. Nothing 
could be learned Tuesday night from 
the Ossipee, as none of her officers or 
crew came on shore, but there is tittle 
doubt that the Virgiaius sunk in the 
storm which raged last Week, although 
there never has been in certain quarters 
any expectation that she would ever 
again be seen in New-York or any other 
harbor. 

It will be remembered that the Vir- 
ginius. the day before leaving the Tor- 
tugas, and while being teadedWitH Seal, 
was found to be virtually in a sinking 
condition, the water gaining on her 
pumps so fast that the fires in the grates 
were extinguished. It required several 
hours of hard pumping to keep her 
free, when it was found that there was 
a serious leak" iu her stern. -A large 
quantity of coal was then taken out, 
which enabled her to float her bull above 
the leak. She was in such a condition 
when she was taken in towby the Ossi- 
pee on the 19th, and they have had to 
weather ope, of: the severest sfornm 
which has-raged on onr eoast for sev- 
eral years. 

Later dispatches confirm th«i .above, 
nhid stale that the Virginia* cuink off 
Cape Fear. 

The Most Popular Medicine Extant 

1840. Over 30 Years. 1873. 
SINCE THE INTRODUCTION OF 

PERRY DAVIS' 

PAIN-KILLER, 
And »fter th'rty yours' trial, the -PAIN KIL- 

LER" may juiitly b« styled the great medicine 
of the world, for there is no region of the globe 
Into which It bus not found  its way, end none 
whore It has not been largely and highly prised. 
Moreover, there is no ollmnto to whioh it has 
not proved itself to bo well adapted for the oure 
ofconsldeiable variety of diseases; it, is admir- 
ably suited lor every   race.    It has lost none of 
its good name by repeatod trials, but continues 
to occupy a prominent pusition In every modi, 
clue chest-, and is etiU  receiving Wu> most un- 
qualified testimonials to  its   virtues, from per- 
sons of the highest character and responsibllit,-. 
Physicians of the first respectability recommend 
It os a most effectual preparation for tho oxtino- 
tion of pain.   It is not (inly the best remedy ever 
knowp for Bruise.. Cuts, Burns,   Ac.,   but for 
Dysentery,   <ft  Cholora, or  any   sort of bowel 
complaint, it  is a remedy unsurpassed for effi- 
ciency and rapidity or eotlon.   In the great cities 
of India and. other hot climates, It has   become 
the standard Medicine tor all such complaluts, 
as well as for   Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and 
other kindred^ disorders.     For Coughs, Colds, 
Canker, Aethiiia, and Rheumatic'difficulties, it 
has been proved by tho most abundant and con- 
vinoing testimony to be an Invaluable medioino. 
No article ever attained/such unbounded popu- 
larity.   As an external and internal inccHcIno, 
tho rain-Killer slands uorlvailed. 

Thirty years aro certilnly a long enouih time 
,LprMVA°T»V;?¥l£?.,!y.0,>,,y medicine, and that 
tbe f AIN-KILLER Is deserving of all it* pro 
priotors claim for it. ht amply proved by the 
unparalelled popularity it has attained. It is a 
SURI; and «rracfiVK remedy. It Is sold ta ll- 
raust every country in the world, and is becoming 
more and more popular every year. Its healint 

-   he"-*   ***** .--*--* 

A LARGE STOCK OF ALL KINDS OP 
HANDKERCHIEFS SELLING AT LESS 

PRICKS THAN YOU CAN|FIND ANY- 
■ WHERE FOR THE HOLIDAYS. 

BLANKETS — SLIGHTLY SOILED, 
MARKED DOWN TO $3.00. A TRADE 
FOR SOME ONE ASK TOJ SEE THEM 

AND EXAMINE FOR YOURSELF. 

STEAM ENGINES andBOnS 
NEW Tom J 
' SAFETT«] 
ST]BAM, 

POWER 
CO. 

A GREAT BARGAIN IN DOLLS-VERY pent  Tht^i 
CHEAP    AND    A     LARGE   STOCK. jgnSE 
PLEASE     COMPARE   OUR     PRICES 
WITH OTHERS YOU HAVE SEEN, AT 
THE CRYSTAL PALACE* r"""L 

fcton Boot and^Shoe  Market. 

week" we 
Urn state of onr boot  and shoe 

irket;   since  then  the  number of 
'has   considerably increased. 

i presence of several heAvy ones 
m ti,e West and Southwest lias im- 

Lftjr]  a   lively appearance   to  the 
teet, although* the time has not yet 
fly come for the inauguration of an 
[tensive business.   Most of the buy 

from Chicago, Cincinnati, Cleve- 
3d, Nashville, New York, St. Louis, 
irflnnah.  Syracuse,  etc., have ein- 
orcd themselves with examining the 
iiltet, and have even  placed some 
jportant orders for light springgoeds 

be delivered   at   aw early  date, 
jese'operations have been meosure- 
I the result of slight concessions 

.ilia part of manufacturers.   Bat, 
iile prices may be reported as a little 
'from fall rates, no,decline at all 
jal to the anticipations of  some 

jyers has occurred, or seems likely 
occur.   We base this opinion on 

>e extreme steadiness of the hide 
nd leather markets.  Indeed, there is 
ry little, if any, reduction in the 

of  materials   generally.     Our 
?rs are taking in a few orders, 

id have already, to a great extent, 
[plenishcd their stocks, so that they 
,»vc now nearly completed, their as- 
srtiiient of goods, whioh includes all 
ie popular styles as well as their in- 
ividual specialties.    Most of them 
ive sent out fheii\ drummers since 

dale of our last report, and hope 
)n to receive cheering accounts of 

success,    'the slipper trade* is 
jking up, and the manufacturers are 
)D8tantly in  the  receipt of orders 

their numerous patrons.    In this 
epartuient there is manifestly a large 
iicroRse in the variety of styles, the 

admitting   of   almost   any 
Donnt of ornament without detract- 

pg from its comfort as an .undress 
wring for the toot.   The city re- 

trade continues to imprdve, and 
(prosperity is said  to be much in- 

ed by the recent failure of a well- 
a  wholesale   dealer,   who   had 
a number of  retail stores in 

rious parts of the city.—-Shoe and 
lather Record. 

ringworm, »alt-rt»u»i, and otfter otitaneeoa saee- 
tlona oured, and the sWn made soft and smooth, 
by using the .Ifsirmt SAB BOAT, made by CAB- 
WEM, HAZARD, A Co., New Tork. Be certain to 
gttiue Jum/per Tar Soap, as there are many tori 
fatliips made with common (Mi which Bre*w«*th- 
less. »    ■■ "   t-iy, 

INCOMPARABLE.  - 
Boffido, N. Y., February, 1873. 

James 1. Fellows, B*q. 
Dear Sir,—Please forward another lot 

of jour Syrup of Uypophosphites. 
I have used other preparations of hypo- 

phosphites (not heing able to procure this); 
but they do not compare with yours, which 
I think ft the test TBtodidine'for tne nervous 
system I ever used. 

1 will Bidypu all I (an, personally and 
through the press, as I believe it cannot be 
too generally known. 

Yours truly, W. T. HORNIER, 
Editor and Publisher of Buffalo Journal. 

•red^EiaaaaaHaaaaaaaaaaaaaafl 
laaeare."Its«iffieta<rS(wohdwfui in tin relief 
and a cure ot prolapsus uteri, uerrion* dehlUty, 
weakness of the back and limbs, dysperala,"palpi- 
tation of the heart, depression of aplrftW.M*§»- 
larlties, charwe of lite whites, dropgleat afleetlons,, 
liHiionsness, mflamation of tbekldiu .heys, headache, 

itiBtn, dizziness In the 
, and strengthens   the 

CUT   THIS   OUT. 
It May Save lour Life. 

There is no person liriag but what suf- 
fers more or less with Lung Diseases.Coughs 
Colds or Consumption, yet some would die 
rather than pay 75 cents for a  bottle  of 
medicine that would cure themv.     Dr. A. 
Boschee's  German Syrup has lately been 
introduced in this country from Germany, 
and Its wondrous cures astonishes everyone 
that try it.    If you doubt what we say in 
print, eut this out and take it to your Drug- 
gist, Mr. L. F. SUMMER, and get  a 'ample 
bottle free of charge, or a regular size for 
75 cts. 

43-6ra 
G. G. GREEN, Woodbury, N. J, 

IA Western paper concludes a descrip- 
|on of a phenomena of fire and smoke 
'expressing the hope that they may 

more of the,occurrence  "hcre- 
ler." 

I Ifewor, in use. Send for 

Mid. 
■rta,.8t£ I 

TBK WIND in   that corner? 
Williams' Extract Jamaica Ginger. 

Use 

" It Works Like a. Charm." 
1    B.i,,,e'»  l'..ln-Kill!„e  i'lagin OH is 

SJ8,?.a.nd?,,B,,0 nm' Xt a«» no' soil the clothlns. Use it for headaphe. a 

■"   »*■■•'» ,«*"«"-killiii*    Magle   Oil 
mixed with molasses and water is excellent for 
colds, sore throat, and chills. 

3 R«HRC'. Paiu-Killiu2 MnaicOil is 
curing tome of the severest oases of Catarrh. "It 
worka like a oharm." 

* .^i""*'.* »*««"-KIIIIB«, manic Oil in 
sweetened water cures pain in the stomaoh and 
bowels.   Children like it. 

5 Reunca Hnin-Killina Mn«I« Oil in 
Rose Water makes the best Hair Restorative you 
ever tried, and oures diseases of the head 

0 Renne'a Pniii-Killi.iS MajjIcOilc.reH 
collo pains, cramps, cholera morbus, and toiles the 
dieeeuve organs 
J ^Suaf* P»«"-KIHItui MaKio Oil in 
the bath softens tbe skin, acts as a disinfectant, 
and cures diseases of the skin. 

1 RtMS'"0
if*l"*KiUi»BMu|ii« OH    In 

Larw Ruatly Sise Bottles," is"-most"pron:ta"hle to 
ihase for family nse. 

0    Rxnne'K   Pnin-Killinj- 

sploal complaint, ibeiunatlsi 
head;-  makes new Wood; 
whole system. 
^TTT? I?1 'Hlfa ta ft6 most ™luable 
V_^ \J XVXli« discovery ever brought before 
the public. Its qualities are unsurpassed, .§Otne 
of tbe cures effected by its use are truly marvel- 
lorn). After trying the highest medical skill tn 
vain, females have been cure, . Best assured you 
are not being humbugged in trying it. 

Unsolicited   Testimonials. 
OI T I^.TJ1 'Dear "Mrs. Belcher: Kn- 
V^UXalJll. closed is »S. Will you send 
me six bottles of your excellent medicine for f*. 
male Weakness, as soon as convenient. I am suf- 
fering from general debility, and I think your med- 
icine for strengthening and invigorating (he sys- 
tem the best I ever took.   Yours, *c.,   " 

',*'•'• Mrs. JOSEPH TEBRY. 
Hartford, Conn., June 10,186». 

/TTTT? TP1 XOBWAT, Me., March 3.1872. 
V_/ \J IXJEJI Dear Mrs. Belcher: 3Iy 
mother has tried your medicine, aiid it has proved 
to be all it is recommended to be. 

LYBIA A. PARSONS. 
P. S.   Mother wishes me to add a few lines for 

her, that she may have tbe privilege of thanking 
you for your kindness in publishing such a won- 
derful cure for suffering females.     SBe wishes 
many blessings to rest npon yon;   sbe shall ever 
remember you in all her prayers.    Yours with 

LYDIA A. PARSONS. 
SIIKKJUN MILLS,   Me, 1 

8epf 88,18S4. 5 
Dear Mrs. Belcher: I have sent you $30, and 

paid #8.47 express money, and have given away 
over one half of what I have purchased, and I am 
anything but rich; but I feel an anxiety to have 
your medicine known, 1 cannot express by words; 
but will say, do not let it be prepared by any one 
else as long as you can do It. Then when yon con 
do It no longer, put it into faithful hands. 

Mrs. MARY J. BARKER. ^ 

MRS. Ijimislielcher: Before 
_ - trying your Female Cure, I was 

out of healths years, fried the best physicians, 
and different medicines. Shonld like to nave every 
female In the world know of your medicine. Pen 
and ink connot tell the benefit I have received 
from it   Mar you long live to prepare it. 

Mrs LAWRKNChf ORMSBY, Randolph, Mass. 

Prepared and sold by Mrs. IJNUS BELCHER, 
Bandolph, Mass>. 

Sent by " 
receipt of 

For sale by G. C. GOODWIN * CO., 38 Hanover 
Street, BostonJ; WEEKS & POTTER, 170 Wash- 
ington Street, Huston;   and by Druggists gene 

much respect, 

CURE. 

Mfngyut'!* Worcester, 

CONSERVATORY 
or 

■moiif!" t0 '""'re pupils for Fall Term, com. 

SBFT.   acft,   1878. 
This school isone of the most successful ooss I 

2£.^?1
<"U1£^J■,.Tn<, °»™*n P'»n of conservatory 

teeing has been tssujEhtln tbi.school since iu 
flrat beginning, and the director refers wilh pride 
ft^.p•"•" to.wtat »»IOBM of work and good 
has been accomplished in his institution.       ^^ 

ISSTttUCTIOS GlVCif IS 
I'IKUO Forlr, Organ, Sluging. Vi.Ha, 

All kinds af Brass staid Reetl 
Instruments. 

Terms, $10 to $15, according to grade. 

^1   Concerts every fortnight, 
5* Lectures once a week, 
A   Side Reading* once a week, 
£.   Orchestral Rehearsal twice a week. 
„   Theories once s week. H 
£   WILL BE Aim e»at TO PUPILS. 

tbeBD>i'reotoreiVed *' *Dy tlme O0 »PPIlo»tIon •» 

F. ZUCHTMANN, Director, 
Franklin Square, 544 Main HV 

MASS. 
43y 

FURNITURE. 
I*. M. MAXHAM A CO.. 

MANUFACTUREH'S AGENTS CHAMBEBS 
509 to 515 Main St. Worcester, Mass 

Are at present selling 
Black  Walnut 

Sept. i 
WORCESTER, 

, 1873, 

CURE. 

ngtoi 
ally 

PriceSI oer Bottle;  or Six Bottles for S5. 

Oil 
sore 

purehase 
9   Rvnne'.   Faia-Killlns   Mnai, 

should be diluted with water for  ear-ache 
eyes, bathing the head, and for the skin.      ' 

Neuraleia soon as it is applied to the'nerve aflects 
od.  «'It norkt like a charm." 

properties have  been  fully tested, all over the 
world, and it needs o«ly to be known to be prised 

—nine, iuiniur.ii 
videnoe, R. I. 

..v   irenu 
tured by I'Kttttr Davis * Sos, Pro 

Qni>ld by all drumisU. 

THE BEST  PAPEH.   TRY IT! 

Beantjftilly  flliutrutcd. 
The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAS now iu its SWtli 

year, enjoys the widest circulation of any weekly 
newspaper in tbe world. A new volume com- 
mences January 3,18M. 
. Its contents embrace the latest and most inter- 

esting information pertaining to the Industrial 
Mechanical, and Scientific Progress of the World- 
descriptions, with beautiful engravings, of new 
inventions, uew Implements, new processes and 
new inventions of all kinds; usefid notes 
recipes, suggestions and advice, by practical writ- 
ers, for worl men and employers, in nil the various 
arts. 

The SCIfitfnflC AMERICAN is the cheapest 
and best illustrated weekly paper published 
Kvery number ooutnins from 10 to 13 original en- 

J.NGUAVINGS, illustrating improvements dls- 
1 important works,  pertaining   to 

SUIRTS AND DRAWERS-A- GREAT 
BARGAIN — BLUE    MIXED  RIBBED 
WOOL SHIRTS AND  DRAWERS VSV 
ALLY 30LD EVERYWHERE FOR $1.50 
SELLING AT CRYSTAL PALACE FOR 
$1,110. • ■      .' ■; 

NUBIA-:-WE HAVE JUST BOUGHT A 
LARC;.E LOT OF NUBIAS AT A OREAT 
DISCOUNT. WE DAVE; MARKED 
THEM TO SELL FOR FIFTY CENTS. 
THEY ARE WORTH 75 CENTS OF ANY 
MAN'S MONEY'. CALL AND SEE 

THEM AT THE CRYSTAL PALACE. 

GERMAN WORSTED-WE HAVE A 
LARGE STOCK OFTHEBEST QUALITY 
OF GERMAN WORSTED WHICH WE 
ARE SELLING AT 15 CENTS PER OZ., 
NEARLY AS MUCH AS OUR NEIGH- 
BORS PAY FOR IT. COME AND 
MATCH YOUR SHADES AT TBE 
CRYSTAL PALACE 

lY.TilflipfliGi, 
304 MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Are offering their entire Stock ot 

DRY  GOODS! 
at prices that 

■■1.   ■■-'.-. 't. . 

Must  Please A1I.I 

mechanical engineering, milling, mffiin 
—r; records -' 
.  as M 

shipbuilding, 

._.v.i euKiiiienng nulling, mining, 
and metallurgy; records of the latest progress in 
the applications   ~ steam,   steam .engineering, 

telegnipliv,' navigation, 
electricitv, 

legniphy, 
magnetism, 

railways, 
telegraph   engineering, 
light and heat. 

Farmers, mechanics, engineers, inventors, man- 
ufacturers, chemists, lovers of science, teachers 
clergymen, lawyers, and people of all professions 
will Ilnd the SCIENTIFIC AMKKICAN useful to 
them. It should have a place in everv family 
library, swdy, offloe, and counting room ■ u! 
every reading room, college, academy oAchool 

A year's nnmberscoHtain KB pages and SEVEII- 
AI. UI-NI>IIKI> ESGBAVINOS. Thousands of vol. 
nmea are preserved for binding and refereace 
The practical receipts are worth ten times the 
subscription price.. Terms f3 a year by mail 
Discount to Clubs. Specimens sent free. May 
be had of all news dealers. 

Iu connection with the 
SciEn-riric AMERICAN, 
Messrs. Munn & Co. are 

•Solicitors of. American and Foreign Patents, and 
have, the largest establishment lb the world 
More than fifty thousand applications have been 
made for patents through their agency. 

Patents are obtained on tbe best terms, models 
of new inventions and sketches examined and 
sent free. Alt patents are published iu the 
Scientific American the week Ihey issue. Send 
for Pamphlet; t» papes, containing laivs and 

ill directions for obtaining Patents. 
Address for the Paper, or concerning 

0. A. Potter &  Co. 

(Konnerfy DTJTTON * POTTER,) 

CRYSTAL PALACE. 

P. 3.—Ten Piece* ALL W00t DQI 
SKINS »t ,   . 

mo  GTS. 
For Men and  Boya' wenr, usually soHitj 

$1.25. 

AIM'S AMKRICAN AWAWAC is now ready 
br delivery gratis, by L. F. Sumnef.and all 
iiggists, to all who calf for it. 

iwg  the  prpWems  of Jilgh setence 
itlie Doctor present* init,i«the»tart- 

nj assertion ihftt th« friction of the tides 
n ite surface, retards the earth's reroln- 
upon ite axis, or holds it back with a 

of 6,000 millions of horie powers. 
enceitig easy to »ee that* without some 
nnterforoe, the globe must rotate slower 

slower, ohfll its revolutions   wholly 
B.   Then with perpetual; night  on one 

r*, »«d a-degree of cold far  below any 
ew known, we ahould hate oh the other a 

[frrrent hent" froni the suo, which would 
Vltthe rocks and make the mountains run 
to water. But we need feel no alarm.   He 
jjws a counter poise which nearly balances 
N resistance, and will maintain, substan- 
■UY,  tbe present mundane   condition, 

l ages upon ages. 

["Frfi MiNctts Foir RananBaiaiTi/*^. 
Df^y W^° has tl*Tele,i b> railroad has 
P»M the above announcement", and has 
wably suffered from eating too hastily; 

Iwby sowing the seeds of a^enepaia.^It! 
Is comfort to know that the PernvKn Syr- 
JwiU cure the worst cases of Dyspepsia, 

^ a» ready to testify.    ^ 

— tike a charm. 
Kenne'i Pain-Killing Magic Oil and mo 

lasses oures oolds, and tickling in the throat, and 
bronchial difficulties. >    ,   a > - 
,J^ f.S?1''9!" *B,'n-"Kiilto(t magic OU &r in- 
.S, ■*J™ o^H"1*1 U80> oures rheumatic pains, stiff joints, and lameness. i~-»• 
JfJ^tSn^tSi'n-^'Un* M»K"o OU should be kept tn the house to use in sudden sickness, or 
accident, cramps, Ao. 
«Wm,iif5nn? ? 8ona' Manufacturers, Pitts3eld, 
Mass, Sold wholesalo and retail in Spencer, by 1/ 
F. Bumper, and JO. Whotherhee, Worcester, Fair- 
banks t Piper. Boston. Qeo. C. Goodwin A Co. 

The  rtiest   Wonderful   Discovery  of the 
19th Century- 

Dr. fe. I>. Howe's 

Arabian Milk-Cure 
For CONSMUPTION, 

Aiti!fi "'W-* ?f lha THROAT, CHEST and 
LUNGS. (TheMly Medicine of th, kind in the 
world.) v, 

si Substitute for Cod Liver 

in- ii.tit i.u an ii(*\\» i.ifH 

PATENTS. 

full dijee'tions for obtalnhig Patents 
lifress for the l'ap< 

MLSN   S-Cn:; «7 ftrk   ««A, S.   V 

ns 9-tf 

South End 

CROCKERi" STORE, 

600 Main St. 

Worcester, 
M-iss. 

Crockery.China, Glassware 
CUTLEBY, 

I<**re of every description, 
VASES or ALL KINDS. 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 
Fanr? Goott*, 

KKttoer.SE  BHACKKTS AMD 
ClIASUELIKRH 

also, everything pertaining to 
a first-class Crockery-store. 

*« tents, 
llmneh 

olHre, comerFand7th sts.;Manhlntrtou. U. C. 

$1.80. —" 

THE NURSERY 
A Monthly Mugaslne '" 

'MI- Youngest ltemlers. 
SuperMy  Illustrated,   bend  stamp for a sampla 

nunrhrr.      Adore* i iOHN L. SlIOREI, 

36 BBOMFIBLD Sr., BOSTOM 

Sheriff's Sale 
WORCESTER ss. 

NOTEHBIK 15th, 1873, 
By virtue of  nn execution which *» j 

issued on a   judgment Tn favor WW 
N. Urixrt & Or , of Spencer, la said f 
ty, at a justice's court, hard before S**P| 
S. Duell, Esq ,  at  BrookfieW, on themj 
day of Norenjlier, 1873, I hare tike? •« 
the right in equity tliHtNaroisseMirttos™ 
had on the 28th day or October, 1873, uw | 
day when the same Was attached on Mwj 
prixjesa,   to   redeem  a  certnin "KT'l^j 
real estate   lying in seid Spencer, W 
the same described in a  raorlg»[Et J>* 
thereof from said Martineau  to Nil 
Myrick, dated April 1st, 1873, sod) 
edin the Registry of Deeds for W 
County,    Book   893.    Page    5(KV 
on the   31st   diy of January, 18 
nine o'clock in the forenoon, at At "J 
Luther Hill,  in Spencer, 1 shall « 
sale, t<> the highest Udder, hy po6"?^ 
tiun, said right in equity of redeoP""' 

NATHAN KERSEY, Dep- 
Spencer, Mass., Dec. 20,1873, 

Omca- o* ErAjn,, M«|c«B A Co, ) 
Wholesale Druggists. < 

iu. i  ONT?EAI01*oveinker,1871.    ) 
l»:i *B lJi^ham^~D"r Sir-    We 
■ilMiaTo

nMViB0w**« Hentatwi for your 

» no doubt that aa^TajSibJe prop. 
fdrtl ^8 BenW% known, its 
wil*itt|ier increase.   * 

w„ ' Pf?°f of "•« efficiency and high 
aar.I.0,ieprePar%tion » 'h«i medical 
•?tu3fr vWiafr*H-*i *• hear 
iforT.  if8 VS*""8"   that  Prescrip- 

| ban..*     7P: C> FeUow,: ,re *W on 
We are. yours n * £\ 

ou, 
rt™wJnBn.e,ntl^oros Af thnm. BronohjUs, Incipient Oonsumption, Loss of Voice, Shortness of Breath. 
&?Fni,Cr<mJ>\Co2?1,s- Colds- *° . 'n'a few days, like magic.   Price »Tp«r bottle.      Also, 

Dr. S. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian Tonic Blood PurifU-r 
Which DIFFERS from all other preparations in 
the IMHJUHATB ACTION upon the , 

i,zrx>R, xisjvjsrs MJYM si.oost. 

?»"• «""> Blood.   It cures Scrofulons Diseases of 
all klmta, "motrt ConstlpaMpn, and regulates the 

raiJfry," and»BKOKEN-DOWN COOTTWU- 
^3*   l 'ehalinge the lath Century" to find its 

EVIRY IIOTTLE JS  WOItTn ITS WKIOHT IK 80LB. 
ol,* v Wee Jl per Dottle. Sold by 
I. Jt^t9§fXMS,  Site Hgent for Spencer 

OR- S. O. HOWE Sol 
-   jL > ' 461 Chambers 

*t«m... .     f 

Mrs. H. E. ADAM, 
Would announce to the people of this viclnitv that 

she has in stock 

A FULL LINE OV 

HOLIDAY   600DS, 
SUCH AS 

LADIES' AND GENTS-HEM-STITCHED 
HANDKERCHIEFS, EMBROIDERED 
AND INITIAL LADIES' HANDKER- 
CHIEFS, 

THBEAU 

CASES, PEKFCMEHr,   ■ 
BOXES, DOLLS, PICTURES, 

BRACKETS, PDZZLES,   CHILD- 

REN'S FUR SETS, TIDIES, ALL KINDS 

OFZEPHYR WORSTEDS, LADIES' 

GAITER WORSTED, GIMPS, 

FKIXGES, FRENCH 
■; ~ * i 

COR8ETB, 

Kid Gloves, Ronl find Imitation Hair 
Goods. 

A vory larse line of MILLINERY GOODS always 
for sale at * 

AJUJS. II, F. ADAiMS', 
VmtM MASSASOITHOTEL, Sl'K^iCiRVMASS 

8 Sw. ; .«   . > .,«'*' 

"tT*" ADDITIOH T 

Oar unusually low prices for all kinds of 

CLOTHING 
We now make a special offering of 
over Ten Tuotisanii.Dollars ($10,000) 
Worth of Clotliiiijr anil Furnishing 
Goods recently ijprcliaserl in 

JOB   LOTS", 
Anil now offered nt prices lower than 
ever known before for this class of 
goods. 

These lots contain a large variety of 
choice and desirable goods, such as 
Overcoats, Reefers, Diagonal Coats, 
Cardigan Jackets, Under Shirts and 
Drawers, and Boys' Clothin". 
:. Wo have room only to mention n few 

of the many bargains we are now offer- 
ing. 
600 pis.  Cassimere Pants for 

$5, worth from $5. to $8. 
100 Boys' D. B. Jackets for $3,  worth 
is..    .   * ■" 

goods.   fbeirsSwkof *      ^" "> Woreeitej or Boston are sellln; the same qualltr of 

Parlor   Suites 

neSiarai'ttXi l^X^ro?^' "« "*>" ^ fiTSJTO^K 
Hair, Sponge, and Common MnUremem, PHtow*. ate. 
candatsTeatlyreTnoednricos. —~-» -w,  «.^. in stock. 1 

Library Tables, Centre Tables, Dining Tables, Chairs, «e 

U». *c, we cM MU goods at iZZ&ZftEE&SSEZ '^S^ffSSS *" ~a"*et"r- 
509 to 515 Main Street, Woreeater, KM, 

** Chambers occupied by the late D. B. MATNARD. 

S3, U, 

8treet|New0Y'ork. 

SPENCER RETAIL MARKET. 

: A CO: 

tfeitaf' Prt,!>"blyi.no waj in which we 
««SI tain* rC"rerS P°rt tba» ^ reCon': 

^Lr^l'nt
t-   i' "adapted to almost 

m^ of a Fna&l^Lil^e jf and 
'"5i« <«*, Cheeping 

ehest, Inmeatomach, 
f blood, and all lane 

no equal that ever we saw 

-" F.rm PrBlacm, FMCI, tir. 
Flour, S10.0O® $13.00 
Cora per ba. ,«o 
Meal If bajr, 1.60 
Bar r*a. «;oo to 30.00 
Ilardwood, •■  8.00 
Ready for stove. 10:60 
Soft wood, 4.60 IB 6.00 
Coal, stove ft egg, $9.50 
Kerosene oil, 

bushel, 
IS 

1.00 
.0? 

B.ao 
Aor 

1.09 

Klcctic Oil,       <        .40 
Oats ^ bush, .rs 
Rye if bushel,        1,25 
»ean» r qt: 15 
PoUtoes f bnsh,       -80 
Pickles* qt, 80 
Molasses, 33 lS>m 
Oolong Toa,      so He 1 ,H5 
BIta, 75 »1.03 
Japan Tea,    ■ 90 « 1,25 
Candles If lb "   10 
Eggs V dot,       33 @ 41 
SuKar f ft      9 0 120 

■■*» £S 
ash,        .113 

JWK  allkln.lsor 

FURNITURE, 
MATTRESSES. CROCKERY, ' GLASS 

WARE, LAMPS, PICTURE FRAMES 
BRACKETTS, AMD CARRIAGE HARI 
NiiSSES, 

At Panic Prices. 
GOTOfHEUEW 

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY 
WAREHOUSE 

150 Boys'Vests for 50 cts. each, worth 
^$1.50 to $3.00. 

,250 Cardigan Jackets for $1,00. 
800 Cnrdjgan Jackets for $1.25. 
50 doz. Mereno Shirts .and Drawers for 

32 cts. each. 

.'As the prices for these goods are only 
aboujf one half of their actual value, an 
eajly e»H will be neccessary for those 
who wish to secure bai-gains. 

O. H. Eames & Co., 
ONE PfilCE and G  ,1, CLOTHIERS, 

Cor. Main and Front Streets, 

7 WORCESTER. 

D. 

Tji-"™-8P'"mn of blood, and all lung 
rats, it hag no eoual that .w.4 w. .«3 

Mdof. 

^Wzs     • con**,n ^!- 3"' «•*»*  »»* "heap, was di^ 

ha^00^? throughout tbe State frMnd we be n. #K.* i  

Beef corned, 
Tongues, clear, 
Lamb, 

.    Meanv ate, 
14 

5S*25 
10 1® 12 

ao 
025 

flams, 
Cldckeat-, 
Sausages, 

VI 
Tripe, 
Pork, salt, 

16 
10 

10 0,2 

Codfish r n> 
Salmon,   <> 
Oysters V qt. 

Fl.h. 
* & 6 I Oerrlag V ft 

ill 
30 0.60 

Mackerel, salt V lb 

MARRIED. 

»h4  0ond^-'d<rd
D

in fa,Dr °¥ «•*»•» 7 U"*t«"> Powdera.'  Good jndg- 

"''iffiSBf'08 

In nollIstoii^Dec. 23th, by Rev. Franklin tat- 
ber, assisted by Ear. vT. A.'Nottage, John Simp. 
■on-ofgatonvaie, toUiss Clara Albee of Oiforo. 

InLeh 
Leonard 
daughter of lUIdreth Duttou 

l'£t!??>J&6i *r ^Rey. A. H. Cooledg 
1D. rrtrtHuVoT Sflfnmrr, to Adelaide fi 

DIED. 

Williams tSc Co., 
Successors to 

H, 4.   STREETFR   &    CO,, 
DRE3SER BLOCK, 

SOUTHBRIDGE,    MASS. 
Also a large Stock of 

COFFINS 
& CASKETS 

oVKndufaS. »ASaC,0taM 

D. W. Williams & Uo., 
Successors to 

H. A. STREETER & CO., 
DRESSER BLOCK, SOCTHM.DGE, ' M1». 

S-3m 

111 Main Street, 
SOUTHBRIDGE. 

The Subscriber has now in Stock, selected with 
speoial reference to tho Holiday Trade, a larre 
line of rioh sooda, consisting of ' , 

LADIES' AND GENTS' 
SILVER & GOLD WATCHES, 

OPIRALiONXtNE VEST AND NECK 
CHTAlNS, CflARSS, SEALS, 

AND RINGS. 
TKitv naa 

COLD   SETS, 
flN   AND   EAR-RrNGS, 

GOLD BOSOM STUDS 
COLLAR     AND    CUFF     BUTTONS, 

GENTS' BOSOM PINS. BRACELETS 
AKD A (' .OICE SELECTION   or 

SHJVEB & SILVER.PLATED 
WARE. 

SPOONS,   F0RK3, KNIVES, CAKE * 
. FRUIT DISHES;   CREAJIERS, 

SVRUP3.    CASTERS. 

HOW£ HOWE BOWK 

>H 
a pulpit phenomenon 

B»dg( 

Preprietora, Bartttar* * 

"Mr. Tal- 
-,-- r^enomenon.   He Is  10 

• e  k    l? "^ blow «Wb."   Mr. 
iJ'nrT""*-^^! of the   The 
iMMai   VwoKrof London, 

Zen **■  1(,Z CThambers ,tr«t, N. £ ,en copies omiledftee. 

In Spencer, Dec. 25, Jennie Liveraore, wlfa of 
Walton   Livermore, aned 29 yre. 1 mo. 13 days 
S^ncer***^**       r 0f ^™" 8waB*»D« ^i' of 

j™L left Un lower sphere. 
Wo miss (he light from nleht to morn 

Bwmase it shone so clear 

^^thaJ^^^r^' 
Af 1f*t btMMi, 2Wfnlt., Onslow P. al'ay 

Hard, Ktq., aged 48 years. ""   '■T^ 
. In Fitchnnrai Ihss «, Amelia it, wife cd Kenn 
h. Watson, aged 20 years !) months, -"») 

Sewing   Machine ! 
Has tUe Best Bepu 

And Itt Mid more in WorcMti., 
vto.fc.Jj-tluui ..IIother ££*Ur 

chine* couhlncd. 

oh^r»i,sees«.0e!f" "iK.Bt-t,,e
M

H£2.'-   V** ■»«• 

Sl^^TSe.dffi,,
Seed1e?,a, H°We *««*«-W,«i 

»«,& F|PK  LESLIE'S  CIT i.APFR 
wtrffij8-     ThMC P»"e™8 •"».tl»5iSK|!! 

Coine and try them.   ■   , 

eUMNER&KNAPP, 
AGterr   (>K   WORtKSTKft    COUNTY. 

So. iW MMh street; W-orcestcr, Muss   «,„ 

CUPS, VASES,  »f»j 
Ac., Ac. 

Beg wS^te^rsits. 
Seta, Smokers' Seta, nice Wallets' and Fock.i £' 

Wm. C. Barnes, 

10 MAIN 

Dec. 1,73. Jan. 1/74. 

Holiday Jpecialties. 
308. ST0NK BROS. 308. 

We shall offer great attractions  dnrbur this 
month, and low prices. 

WORSTED EMBROIDERIES; 
Elegant Ottoman Patterns: 

"       Towel Rack    " 
"       Bracket '• 
"        Uhair Strips   " 
"       Foot Rests      " 
"        Lamp Screens '* 

Towel Rack Frames, (very   handsome 
designs; •  . 

Lamp Screen Standards; 
Slipper Case Patterns and Frames ; 
Slipper Patterns, from 75 cts. to $8.50 ; 
Zephyr Worsted, Flosses, Canvas, &c.; 
Paper    Patterns.     Initials,     Crochet 

Hooks, &c. 
Under Wear, Great Bargains;   • 
Ladies' Under  Vests  and   Drawers,; 

from 50c, to $3.25. 
Gents' Under Wear, a full line and all 

prices; 
Children's Vests, from 42c. to $1.37 ; 
Misses' „     from 42c. to #1.75; 
B6y»' „     full line; 

,,     Handkerchiefs; 
Ladies'  llein-stitched,   Initials,   Em- 

broidered, and Cheaper Grades at 
low prices; 

Gents'   Hemmed, Stitched,  silk  anil 
colored, all juices; 

Misses' and Children's Fancy Hand- 
kerchiefs ; 

„      Hosiery; 
We are Bead Quarters on theee Goods: 

Ladies' Nice Merino, all wool; 
,,      Fleeced Lined, extra heavy ; 

Fancy Balmoral' 
„      Fleeced  Lined, from   20c. to 

87c, and a drive in 25c Hose, au* 
extra quality; 

"       Cotton and Wool Hose, from 
12Jc. to 62Jc; 

"     all Wool, While, Black, Scar- 
let, Drab; 

Children's Fancy Balmoral Hose, all 
Wool, at 25c, extra lonjj, a full 
"ne in White Cotton and Wool 
Merino and Fleeced Lined ; 

Gents'-Wool Hose, 62^0., heejs run ; 
„     Woolen, from 25c. to 50c; 
» „.    . Merino, 12$c. to 50c; 

Corsets, White and Colored, from 50c 
to $5, extra quality. 

ATEW CARPETINGS! 

Autumn 1873. 

J. S. Pinta & CO., 
WORCESTER,  MASS, 

Have Just received, and are now oSeriag* 
one of the most attractive assortment of 

Ever offered in this county, consisting of the 
most favorite styles of the leading manufac- 
tures of the Foreign and American world. 

Parties wishing CARPETS for} 

PRIVA TE D WELLINGS, 

CHURCHES,     ' 

HOTELS, 
Public or Private Booms, will find it to their 
advantage to examine our stock before pur 
chasing. Counrar MERCHAUTS will also find 
an attractive stock, whioh will be sold as 
fow as by any house in New York or Boston 
Our arrangments with manufacturer, are 
such that wo arc fn rtcapt of the most de- 
sirable patterns as soon ns they oine front 

the loom. 

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, 

THREE PLY, EX-SUPER, 

SUPER, MEDIUM, AND 

LOW PRICE GOODS. 

OIL   OLOTHB 
OF ELEGANT STYHS, 

Mattings, Mate, Rags, Floor Cloths, Book- 
ings. Window Shades, Hollands, Oil Table 
Covers, Curtain Fixtures, Tassels, Cords IK 
4c. Caarers MADE ANO LAW. Patrona^ 
most respectfully solicited. Paten GUAR- 
ANTEED THE LOWEST. 

J. S. Pinkkaa 4 fe, 
418 Main Street, 

These will suit the closest buyer*.   Ixwk at our 
50c., 73c., and *i.S5 Cm 

Ladies' Hand Knit Jackets 
Shawls; Ladles' 

raeta. 
Ladies' Breakfast 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 
51-lw 

CONNECTICUT 
General  ill* 

dies' Hoods; Gents' Scarfs, Mittens. 
Gloves, Ac: Legging, Mittens.   Look at onr La- 

H.lrBrn,be^Co»^S^KhrGio^^to7 HAKEflOBD,  CONK. 
Uaantleta, Fur Wriata, Flannel Lined, Woolen^! ... 

t&^gSZ^S*™™1*kcpt ■ • "« A88ets*^»» «W8,$l,16a,IW«.66 
OMatMa Fur yiiiiS^SStS^lSS^,?^' ' 
and, in fact, everytnlag --    = - 

Goods Store. 

«08 Main St., Worcester, Mass. 
WnjjAa A. STOKB. WAI.TKR X. Stoire. 

SOOTHRHIDQE. 
8-3m 

SEWINti   MACHINE   NEEDLES 
and P«a«ii>K Machine Awl*. 

-Thare conttutly on hand, and will forward by 
mail to any address, on receipt of prioe. * 
S»«dr»s fbr all kinds of sewing   ^ 

machines.       -      .   - .      -     »S OU ner iln« 
Awls for VaroSy Pewflns Machine M   «   *?  « 

AllOrdt>r« PromplI) Fillctl. 
K. L  GkFJfcN, 

W*I.KKR ULOTE No.   H«OOKFll\j>. 
P'-llB 

COMMDSWEALTH Of MA88ACHCSBTTT~ 
•       Worossfer. ss. To Timothy O'Connor, foraiet 

This ved 
the 

ars* lataaaaswa. and" 

— presented "to me bW" petition, nravinr 
that my eonaent may be srrenWto i^vwine. 

.*5™ fJ1*^1 °*»»"»», as aha says, yaw anaht   ***}& *^* "** ,A,cn ■ 
^ent from thaB«BnioBW«lUi.     ""•"" **» ,u f TW*lft at tin community MIMM 
Pr0^7^£'£-j£.*»r"Sr Uftw.aj.at.   «"»!«»»•»»•■ «*mt£<*,«^SSL*

1 

Tb*  S»vi,,sV   Endow- 
ment Plan. 

sy-R.khtt aa Endowment 

ur a* ik. btat asafsaS 

Coanty «r W«»«*7vo. tlt.TI.tt'dayrfiaiaarT 
aeit, st nine o'clock In to. forwoosi, ^ ahow 

S. t»M,
Coa^^b,lemi!:>,, *• *V*5 M Jiatt 

A WHa«« »y h»»a *» W««steT ty> thlrtosaik 
day ol lHoember. tn th. year eiahEim h23fid 

s-Sw 

>«r eJaiiW. handled 

UF.XRV CHA.PIN. 
Jodsaalll^jaatoi).^ 

E. W. PARSONS, PnislrJent. 
T. W. RUSSELU Sect«Sv 

Fa«i>. V. HUDSON, Sap*. «* JLrft 
Acwts Waatai. 

toAd*r«s, with r*n»N awd ^ „pwrlMW> 

B. A. BALL, 
FIRST NATKWAI, BANK BUILDING. 

^ W6BGSSTSB.    MASS. 



I 
The Puritan's Legacy. 

There are times in the lives of na- 
tions, as well as of individuate, that 
are particularly adapted to retrospec- 
tion; times when the mind casts off 

heliev% there is • among us now as 
much as ever the spirit of Puritan 
manliness. It ia true that there are 
8omeknare8 in office, and many dem- 
agogues who claim to be leaders of 

REAL ESTATE. 

the burdens of the present and solic- *ublio 0PjDiol> among us;  but there 
itatious for the future, and   dwells 
upon bygone days either with pleasure 
or regret as memory brings up gay or 
aad images.   With an individual, such 
occasions may be the opening of a 
new year, or the recurrence of a birth- 
day, or, maybe, the anniversary of 
some great event in his history. With 
o nation, such times eome when a 
gran? epoch of Its existence is to be 
commemorated.   A fourth of July or 
twenty-second of February will stir 
the nation's pulse to quicker vibra- 

$«u;*and it recalls the events which 
chanced upon those days, and which 
have had a shaping influence upon it 
all through its history. 

But there is a period to wlftch we, 
as citizens of New England, look with 
peculiar joy and pride.   Our hearts 
throb with warmer pulsations  when 
we think of our Puritan fathers' striv- 
ings to found here a truly American 
nationality.   Two hundred and fifty- 
three years ago a little band of fugi- 
tives from the old world landed on the 
bleak and inhospitable coast of New 
England*, and, making Plymouth Rock 
the chief corner-stone, proceeded to 
erect   a   fair   governmental   fabric. 
From tintoonfent may be dated our 
national life.    True it is that Virginia 
was first settled by English colonists ; 
but Virginia transplanted to this con- 
tinent the aristocratic notions of the 
old world—effete principles such as 
curse Great Britain to-day, allowing 
one hundred and sixty families   to 
own four-fifths of the land in England 
and Wales, and  sixteen families to 
own nineteen-tweuticths of Scotland. 
Thank God, never have such princi- 
ples as these found an abiding-place 
in our American constitution!  It was 
New England, Puritan New England, 
which    enunciated   the  fundamental 
doctrine of our State as it exists to- 
day.   Equality of all men before the 
law, religious liberty, civil freedom— 
these are some of the glorious ele- 
ments of our constitution for which 
we must thank our Puritan fathers. 

never was  a time  when the heart of 
the people beat truer or  warmer than 
to-day.    Do you not believe it?   Go 
ask the memories  of two  hundred 
thousand   Northern    heroes    whose 
graves are on Southern soil whether 
manliness is gone from the American 
breast.    Ask   the   name . of   Brook- 
field's sons, which are  placed so con- 
spicuously in our "memorial" Town 
Hall  whether there [is any manhood 
among u*.  and every  letter will be- 
come a tongue to tell of its existence 
here.    This it is which is our richest 
legacy from  the Puritans.    Let  us 
strive to maintain  in  all its rich full- 
ness what  they  so bounteously be- 
queathed to us. 

OLD   AND   NEW. 
THE   ONLY   LITERARY   MAGAZINE 

PUBLISHED IN NEW ENGLAND. 
rpBE subscriber has for Ml. 

TWELVE RESIDENCES   IN SPENCER 
VILLAGE. 

FORTY  VALUABLE  FARMS IN DIF- 
FERENT PARTS OF THE STATE, 

And * number of 

FIRST-CLASS MORTGAGES ON REAL 
ESTATE; 

•11 of whieh he win dispose of .(panle prlees. 

Wanted, for a ossh customer, 

A HOUSE, BARN, *NB FIFTEEN^ACRES 
OF LAND, NKAB SpkNcsa VILLAGE 

BBAI, BSTATB BOUGHT AKD" BOLD 
on the most reesonable (eras. 

3 cute  ■■•■■      ..JKr-^H^'Sl" »plrlt«l and afreetlne new story. 
ELIAS HALL "IN HIS NAJfE," published expressly for our 

subscribers. It is a story of the Walaense3, or 
"Poor Men oi Lyons." 

Conducted by Edward E. Hale. 

1874  INDUCEMENTS 

THE BESTW.OO CHBT8TMA8 GIFT TOD CAN I 
FIKK. 

PICTURE PREMIUM" 
Any twovoa like eat of thirty four ranuinelv 

excellent steel engraving fao-similea. These En- 
sTajiaware defilhtinjoar "UOMrlbers, and ln- 
olude Domestic Scenes of Sentiment and Humor 
Famous .Religious Pictures, and Choice land, 
soapet. SeeourAdverUitas; Sheets for reduced 
outline) to choose by. 

NOW BBAJBl! No delays, no apologiss, no 
nonsense. The pictures will be sent bv RETURN 
MAIL for Four Cellars oash, Post Office Order, or 
vneclc. ■ 

THE BOOK PREMIUM. 

E.   A,   TIM HE, 
MiitjrAcmaas or 

Steel Stamps & Stencils, 
Seal Presses for Societies and Corporporatlons 

Burning Brands. Ac. 

Crompton't Sleek, fa JfeeAanic Street, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

3o3m 

1873-4 Fall oud Winter.   1873-4 

WICKABWlIfilY, 
AND 

SALE  STABLE, 
New Subscribers will receive, if desired, the last 

three numbers for the year 1873. 

The Times in Michigan. 

EAST DAYTON, Tuccola Co., J 
Mich., Dec. 24, 1873.      , 

Mr. Editor— Perhaps a few lines 
from these backwoods, these "hard 
times," may be acceptable. 

The so-called panic is felt here AS 
elsewhere. Money is scarce with us 
at the best of times,- but at present 
the want of it is felt seriously. Our 
merchants in the larger towns seem 
to be doing a fair business, notwith- 
standing, but our "country stores" 
do not fare so well, and struggle hard 
for an existence; and as a substitute   
for money, take Anything, almost, that      Parties Jom adjoining towns taking trains on 
the pioneer may bring in in exchange ». S^bwftnThlro^uTnc6eac7l£e1r ESS 

well cared for. 

REAR OF WICKABOAG  HOUSE, 
Opposite Iloston & Abany Railroad 

Depot. 
FIRST-CLASS TEAMS TO LET 

DAY and NIGHT. 

PASSENGERS CARRIED TO ALL AD. 
JOINING TOWNS BY GENTLE- 

MANLY DRIVERS. 

for sugar, tea, clothing and tobacco, 
and many seem to think it impossible 
to live without the latter, if they have 
to suffer with cold to get it. The 
following will serve as an example to 
show the., determination of some to 
get the weed: 

While in the "corner store," the 
other day, a miss came in with a 
lump of butter, of a deathly hue, in a 
saucer. Our "storekeeper," being a 
pleasant man, smiles, takes it,.and 
placing it on the scales, says: 
"There is just seventeen cents worth 
at twenty-two cents per pound. What 
will you have, miss?" "A quarter of 
a pound of tobacco, and the rest in 
candy f Miss is a representative of 
the family who sent to a neighbor's to 
borrow nine eggs to make out a dozen 
to send to the store to buy tobacco. 

But, Mr. Editor, you must not con- 

,  THE BEST OF HOSTLERS EMPLOYED, 

Horses, Harness and Carriages 
For Sale. 

G. A. WAKE* PROPRIETOR. 

. elude that all our country stores do as 
Yes, Plymouth Rock now underlies \ thriving a business, nor that this is a 
aU the Union; and New England I fair specimen of our pioneer class; for 
occupies  the proud  position of the tuere are tn°s« who do not sit by the 
country's leader in whatever is true flre a,U day and 8tnoke and read dime 

and right. novels, as our many fine villages and 
But what was the chief character- ?m! wiU  testifv-   More w»d land 

iatic of our Puritan fathers, and what ^2±3&2&*™ ^f^ 

The Great Panic 
In New York is about over. Not so with the rush 

of customers to the 

_ GREAT AMERICAN 

BOOT AND SHOE 
STORE, 

No. 415 Main Street, Worcester. 

BOOTS, SHOESMD RUBBERS 
Having lust completed the reSttlng of our store, 

which makes it one of tho most attractive in the 

?iSVrYiJii™*r'5f "^trom New Tork » *»» line of Brst-clnes Ladies' Shoes, among which are 

WHITE KID  AND  JEAN SLIPPERS, 
AND BUTTON BOOTS, 

J£Lw<ridlnsft..?,',L8• 4i0-.We "e ••«» "wiving direct from the principal manufacturers of the 
"pantoy, a "all and complete assortment of all 
styles andI grades,suitable lor Ladies, dents, Boys 
MsseeanuTJhlhlroii, aU of which »?#U1warrant 

THE NUMBER PREMIUM 
New Subscribers will receive, if 

three numbers for the year 1873. 
CLUBBING ARRANGEMENTS. 

We take great pains to accommodate, on the 
cheapest terms, all clubbing Readers, whether 
individuals or societies. 

Book and Music Trade Arrangements. 

Any Book or Piece of Musie whatever that can 
be had, promptly furnished on receipt of the re- 
tail prioe. Questions answered, and information 
given with pleasure for 3e. stamp. 

ha^urin'gW "'V**™ lt"*-   ™» »»1 
Mr. TroUope's new novel, "The Way we Live 

now," from exclusive advance sheets. 
Itev. Mr. Tyrwhltt'sdelightful paper? en Water- 

color sketching, hiihly approved by the famous 
English art crDIc; John Ituskin. 

Strong articles on Finanoe, International Law 
Politic P'CS °f 6ool*ty> Business ani 

Short stories by Mr. Hale and other popular 
writers. Natural History papers and brlfiiant 
Sketches and Essays. 

And the Best Papers by the Best Writers on the 
BestSnbjeots generally; besides the Book Ito- 
.views, the favorite Hiulo Review.eta, etc.     ' 

Price $4.00 per year in Advance- 

DEALERS! we want to deal with you DIRECT. 
and to give you all the proBt we can, byEhinl 
ping to you ON SALS for cash with your order, at 
HARD PAK-IO Kates. * 

ROBERTS BROS., Publishers. 
Address, 

F. B. PEBKINS, Busuress AGEHT, 

143 Washington St, Boston, Mass. 

JK™1?"'!! for ^ls ^P" and "OLD 
^RA^'L^P*"' and save One Dollar and 

ns 9-4 w 

M  J. POWERS, 

1BCHIT TAILOR, 
ONION BLOCK, SPMCEB. 

I now Invite my customers and all those In need 
of custom clothing to my oarefulty-eeleoted stock of 

PIECE   O-OOIDS 

specially adapted for 

Fall & Winter Wear 
embracing an unusually attractive assortment In 
styles and qualities, with many novelties not to be 
found elsewhere. 

Alt Garments Warranted to bt at well 
made at regards t(yte and fit at any coming 
jrom out of town, and at muck loner prices. 

In mil variety and at prices that can't be beat. 

M. J. POWERS, 
Union Block, Spencer. 

Grand Central | 
6*« MAIN 8TBfc 

WORCESTER 

UeON.GABTONAco.,^^. 
    ,Pw*rf<«n,| 

This Hotel is now 
manent boarders. "I* ^tt-an*,,, 

Fames accommodated »t ,h„, \ 
'no«e». 

Merrimac 1 
Cor. Friena MdM 

BOSTON,       . 
'        "    HA 

CLEAN ROOMS,  CLEAN or* 
ooonBOASoV"^ 

STACKPOI^j 

Spencer Hoi 
<OLD HOTRt 

all time.   ™sau,'y^f^l*0,,»llr 
Bostlerswlllb.iMdCy^,,,-, 

MEW FIRM! 

fEW GOODS! 
5EW STOKE! 

te mm 
\06 Main Street, 

WOKCESTER, MASS. 
■es to the publlo in general that they have 

- very large and well-selected stock of 
OM flloves. Corsets, Bkfcrt*   Hamburg 

«White Hoods and Laces oPali grades. 
nods are all of our own importation, enab- 
,5 to soil as low as any house in Boston, 

I York or Worcester.   We would call special 
|tion t« our 

}siery and Kid Glove 
Department, 

also have a large assortment of Umbrellas 
tdies and Gent's, bought for cash, and wlU be 

i Jneraotec satisfaction in all  our depart 
|f Call and examine our goods before pur- 

; elsewhere. , 

BASCH BBOTHEBS, 
506  MAIN   STREET, 

J. *P» Weixler, Jr., 
Jewellers and Wateiunakere. 

I Ikeep a Lsrge Assortment of American  and 
Fonlgtt 

WATCHES, 
■frlNE JEWEtRY, SILVER WARE, 

ANU CLOCKS, 
which wewill show with pleasure and sell at the 
i*owest ATioes, 

8PEOTACLES 
°' aU kinds fitted after a careful examination of 
"SaUUfe-Ht an experienced optician, 

tly 

51 6m 

eonstaatly on hand. 
333 MAIN STBEET, 

WORCESTER, MA99, 

JOSEPH POPE 
Dealer in 

West India Goods <B  Orocermt 
Crockery & Glass Ware.   t 

Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Meal, Nuts AV Craft* 
tionery.Ao. 

MECHANIC ST. SPENCER, MASS. 
l-tf 

WOOD U LDMBEB, 

IVSUBANCE. - 

9pmtt SAvttfytmnto. 
B O O T S, 

WOH,CEBT£IB. 6-y 

• LA *k 

RANCH  OFFTCE 
OF *, 

get the Premiums. 

COffllNS&AMES 
Have Just Received 

A Large and Desirable Stock 
of Goods for the 

their richest legacy to ns, their chil- 
dren? Wa* it not their sterling man- 
hood? So their manhood is better 
than their precepts. 

It is related that,  in very  early 
times, a chasm opened itself in the 

• fcean   of th*v«iiy of Rome.   Hourly 
it grew broader and wider and deep- 
er, threatening the destruction of the 
whole city.    Terrified,  the senators 
and patricians sent to the oracle to 
enquire how   the  danger   might be 
averted.   Answer was returned that 
the most precious possession of the 

^'^r m|8tfl)f facfificed  in  the abyss, 
%>hi+hW wratt/ <tf i an angry god 
would be appeased, and safety come 

\y§tt&wfiiiwfiitt$eaM- 
ury of the city was" opened and gold 
and silver flowed into the Assure in 
streams. Noble ladies vied with each 
Other in casting into the horrid black- 

I Mist Uk 'it 4i4     j^ofcfer and 
* de*pei»gfe#the rWrt.' The frightened 

poputaoa, anxiety depicted on eve.y 
countenance,   gathered   around   tho 
scene.    Prayers* mingled with groans, 
and perhaps   with curses,   rose   on 
every hand,  when a youth of noble 
bearing    and    flashing    eye    burst 
through the throng and stretching out 
his   arm   for silence, cried; "Fools, 

•    think   yi gold, antl silver and rich 
jewels the most precious possessions 
of our city.   Know yc not that man- 
hood is your best and dearest treas. 
ure?" and immediately cast himself 
into the frightful gap,  which closed 
over him, and the metropolis of the 
world was saved.    Whether the talc 
be true or not, the moral is the same. 
Manhood  is   the   saving element in 
any nation,  and that which the Pu- 
ritans  possessed! was of the highest 
type.   There are many people which 
are continually croaking about the de- 
generacy of the present time.   But we 

ments made in villages and on farms 
in the county, the past year, than in 
any previous  year  of  our   history. 

The farmers generally have been 
favored with abundant crops, and 
sowed a greater breadth of winter 
grain the past fall than ever before. 
Winter set in earlier than usual, and 
many farmers were caught with their 
corn not busked; but at present the 
weather is warm and pleasant, with no 
snow on the ground. 

There is but very little lumbering 
being done this winter, which makes 
dull times in the woods. Many 
prophecy better times after the New 
Year, which is to be hoped for. 

But enough at present. 
A. C. BERRY. 

!•> ;  
A Queen of Fashion Retires. 

to be as good as represented, or the money refund- 
ed.   Our motto being . 

"Quick Saks and Small IlrojUs." 

Re^emoeVrVMr *" ** ~U»*OUo»' 
Grraet American Boot and Shoe Store, 

415 MAIN ST. 

W O B, (? E S T $ R^ 
W1XIIAM WADE, Pftpftetor. 

We have In connection with our store 

A CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, 
Where we make to order and do renalrintr'with 

neatness and despatch. 
<K> 2'. 1673-  '        Mm 

FaHaMfftoer Trade ._.   ;.   A ■■■-_ yj;fi ;? ■-._-■ ,_-.■     j. 

Consisting of 

GEO. fl. CHAPIN'S 

Real-Estate Agency, 
24  TREMON7   ROW, 

BOSTON. 

CRAIG & TOWER 
AGENTS, 

SPENCEB,   MASS. 

Al Kinds of Real-Estate Bought?, 
Sold, and Exchanged. 

LOANS SfJBdOTOATED; MONBY IN- 
VESTED, TENEMENTS RENTED 

AND RENTS AND BILLS 
COLLECTED. 

H Ma^asoit floi 
SPENCER, MASS. 

TIA^SWVOAV^RS" 
PER

"^W , 
iSSiWStM th* r~r**i 

Parties oanjbe aeooamodated at short M 

pleasure parties. "»>«« tot enjori 

E.TAFT,prt.pri 

T>RYANT m STRlrrrFiid 
"" BOSTON, MASS. 

Commercial 
corassj or snjnr, PBnrAftAToiirtonfi 

£nSchde!Sledg<, °f th? »tt" 

For Sale, In Spencer Village, a very deslrahla 

J s 

[From the Washington Chronicle.] 

The  social   world   of Washington 
received a stunning blow one day last 
week   in   the    reported    failure    of 
8prague Brothers.     Not that such a 
failure affected  the  said social'world 
immediately, for the charming queen 
of society, Mrs. Sprague,  is yet in 
mourning for her distinguished father, 
the late chief justice, and giving up 
her princely residence in the city has 
withdrawn to her father's late resi- 
dence, three miles out on the Bladens 
burg road.   This  lady,  whose heart 
is nearly broken by the death of one 
so near and dear to her, announced 
her intention to give up the place in 
society she has made so  graceful and 
celebrated, and devote herself to the 
domestic cares and the private duties 
of her beautiful life.     But  we   all 
know that one cannot so readily ab- 
dicate a   throne   or throw aside   a 
crown, and after the  lirat keen grief 
of her   great   loss   wore   away  the 
claims of society would again prevail. 
Rumor says   that,  however   embar- 
rassed financially the senator may be, 
be has yet a provision  made to his 
family that makes them  independent. 
Aside from the marriage portion set- 
tled on Mrs. Sprague, the advent of 
each child was the occasion for a gift 
of 1600,000. 

pANIC     PRICES!! 

PIMOSfOMANS! 
,. NOW 18 THE TIME TO 

aw* ttfw. 

i / 
READTMADE CLOTHING 

■ ■*:  ram *■ 

MEW AND BOYS. 

mBWF^wim also 
>i 

> * ■ | it ■ ■ ■ i 

Goods, 

NEW PIANOS, 
From $275.00 upwards. 

ORGANS, 
From $50.00 upwards. 

MELODEONS, 
From $25.00 upwards. 

SECOND-HAND PIANOS, 
From $40.06 upwards. 

We are bound to reduce our stock, and will 

SELL  LOW. 

CALL AND EXAMINE WHILE PRICES ARE 

„ ©OWN. 

S. R. Leland A Co. 
343 Main St. Worcester. 

: Including a Splendid Line oi 
■ "' >' 'i LI i!,-' 

Under Clothing 
TOR; . 

LADIES' AND GENTS' MISSES' 
AND CHILDREN. 

ft 15 
s * 

Book-keoping 
(BT SISQLB AKP Berna sirsr), 

Commeroial Arithmetic 
(DISISXXD FOB  PBACTICit IfWjmnoS I 

BBBUKSS), 

Commefclat Writing 
(WITH SPCCUL BErlSSKCS To'lMHunT i: 

• KAPIBITT), 

Commercial Law 
(BELATIHO TO B jSOtlABU WO, OOSTalOl 

PABTSKRSBIFS, ITC.J 

adapted to Comwerelal piupjees.^^7 m) 
TSose deslrinr to aownipliih men thin ( 

course Inoluded in tbe sbon ttsdlesatrs ■nirn*   anil   r*f +V.—   <vil._i.- .i icr..i_     » a> 
1*0; 

pursue them as UMMlste studinl 

pils "receired at any'time »hia tnerei 
raoanoles.   Parents desiring elilUrn eftn 
a useful and practical Imanner an iarft " 
amtne into the meriu of this School. 

Catalogue post free. Commnniutionnl 
addressed 554 WASHIKGTOX STBSIT. -a*U_ 
mterriews may be had from > JJI. until 9 
CLOSBD SATCIIDATS. 

E. H. HIBBARD, PBIKOTII 

N.B.—This School will be remortd after • 
weeks to its new building, now ia projess of 
Iiletlon, corner Essex and Waiblirrlos if- 
ocatlon prerious to the fire, 

NEW COO DS. 
ARE N0\V HEADY TO SUPPLY 

DEMANDS FOR WINTER GOODS 
TO ANY EXTENT.    OUR 

MOTTO, 

od Goods at Fair Prices," 
UP-ALWAYS''AS REPRESENTED. 

A Specialty. 
{TAKE CARE IN OUR ATTENTION 

10 CHILDREN'S WORK. 

Another. 
S. YOUR ATTENTION.    A: PINE 

lilF BOOT,. WITH OR WITHOUT 
UTAPSOLE, IS SELLING LOW 

WITH US. 

ISAAC PRQTJTY & CO.,    . 
Manufacturers of 

MKN'S, BOYS'A»D TOCTHS'PINE, 

LIGET& B.EA V Y RIP^ 

INSURANCE AGENCY. 
I am prepared to place   ' 

INSURANCE 
TV    ANY   AMOUNT,   IN   GOOD     BELIABLE 

COMPANlBa 
Also insure against Lightning,   insurance plaeod 
at the lowest rates. 

EMBBBOBJ- STOKfE, Bpenoer, Haas. 

AKD 

THICK BOOTS. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

DAVID PROUTY & CO., 

WBOl.ISALB 

BOOT MANUFACTURERS, 

MAPLE STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS, 

E.   JONES   & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

Men's, Boy? and Toutht' 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

SURVEYOR & CONTETANCER; 
—Abu— 

LIFE. FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

Papers prepared, and Business attended to at 
Probate Court. Offloo at residenoe, Lincoln street. 
Spencer. T_i 

WM. C.WATSON, 
Manu*ete»«.nd dealer InaU Unas of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC 8TREBT, 
SPEMCBB, MAM. 

Terras Cash.      Settlements Monthly. 

Coastantlxoahand » good stock: of 

CARKIAGES, 
J.  WAliREN  SARGEANT, 

OF'fiQxrTH   AME8BURY. 

■MAIN   STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS 

-    : 

any or alt of the follo^ng stodlei, vit. -.- 
WO, WBrri»G.  SPBtUKOi OSABSAH ud 
HKTIC. and pursue them as ssneiate itn 
iparately. 
Pupils rei 

S pays • go   n? $m _»,= -*.    § | J S- B" b" g g -"■ g- g, fc-jj a ^ g'S't 

"Q B S S  W   S mmm « « •«B- ' « »r/6i -?'8»'-«8fS,§'s8,&Sil5gi: 

Etc. 
•dies, nice-looking, nice-fooling, every way 
kttrrsnoh Kid Boot can be found here, 
»farther particulars In regard to Lott Price 
Hi in erery tMe and quality the market 
irth, call is and in porstra satisfy yourselves 
lour offers amount to something, and we will 
eady, "in person," to attend to your wants. 

10. Bemis.     J. F. Washl>urn, 

IJBS Off THE BIO BOOT, 

I MAIN ST., WORCESTER 378 

le Rubber Boots, Rubber Arctics, &o., 
I, test ire'nate to sell yoii *refrom the 
It stock possible to find, nnd will do good 
P»'l ■■   ■ -       ■ ■ - . 

f. C. Chase 1 Ca, —> 
(Successors to C. A» Gardner 4 Ce^) . 

.J)eaJer»|naJl±Uidjof - 

fICTURE FRAMES 
OIL PAINTINGS, 

mm awl Kngraflugs, 
^ECOMs6iM^Jf^lss 

EiVnH^.tfSgEk >*««lA.:^«ilers> ■wills tnd booiety Diplomas.        \ •» * 
Jfo. 3 Pleaimiit Street. 

J.  GREEN tf CO... 

Manufacturers of 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's . 

Thick ami Kip Boots, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

CENTRAL 

MUTUAL 
' Fire Insurance Co. 

WORCESTER, JHASS 

OFFTGTlz 

COR. MAIN AND FRONT STS. 

H. K. Merrifleld, See'y. 

■    ■ 

Applioation for 

INSURANCE 
May be made to our Agents, * . 

E. STONE.  SPENCER, 

Wood Yard! 
THE subsoriber has opened a VTOODTABD on 

XIncoln 8treet, where he intends to keep an 

assortment of 

HARD   AND   SOFT   WOOD 
on hand, which he is ready to deliver to customers 
i?^Sy WJi'tSy"* all^Bed fi>; the itojf TS sired.   Also sawtog by the ooid.| 

fciT iermscash. 
WAiTffiB M. ADAJta, ijaopln street. 

Spencer, Aug. 8,1878. 41 tf 

E E.STONE, 
 DEALER  IX— 

Wood & Lumber 
SPBNGEM, MASS. . 

2.ly 

EATIM HOUSE, 
HALL 8TBKBT,  8PEKCEE, MA86. 

Always ea hand 
Fruit, Confectionery* Soda Water, 

etc., etc. 
Also dealer in Fish and Oysters Teas * Codee 

Spices, Cigars * Tobacco, foreign and Bomestie 
Fruit, Ac. 
»" Having leased the SALOON recently oc- 

cupied by Mr. Lackey and pnrebased the'stock in 
trade the subscriber will carry on tbe business as 
heretofore, and trusts by prompt attention to 
business, to retain the patronage of the public. 

A.«. MCH, Proprietor. 
Spencer,April 18. 1873. ^_y 

■. W. WEBBEttVS 
HA,IR DRESSING 

AMP 

T&Afxrxk HOOM, 

Under the 

Mass as oil JTolel. 
Partlenls* attention to Ladles' HAIR DRESS- 

ING and MAJUNe.aud He-arranging False Ilair 
Pot 9—3m.  m 

^pcnceivLanndry. 
LAUNDRY WORK 

nfen^tne'B^f-JSJSZ^ eM0"W' *°A' 

^    „W*NTED'  F*M«LY WASHING. 
Family Washings done at SO and 76 cents r«r 
regular customers. ™ tot 

™   eiTAJUSTgn BATISFACTIO-V. 
1-11 WILLIAM C. GREBN. 

Webbers Brothera. 
^XiTJlSe>CBE3Ee,S. 
2¥n, Plate & Sheet Iron Worker*. 

Furnaces, Baafes, Parlor, Cookia* 
and Office Stores, 

Also Tiar. COPPER *. iaonr WARE, 

tdsaaaw, lassssensa, fce., *e. 

TOW1T HOUSE WUOOK, 

NORTH   BROOKBTELD. 
39 8m 

ORLANDO   WEATHERBEE, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Dealer in 
DRUGS, MEDICINE AND CHEMICALS 

FAHCY AHD TOILET ARTICLES, 

Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, 4 
Physicians' Prescriptions carefully 
and orders answered with eareuand despatch. 

SAMUEL.BARNES & CO., 
 DKAI.KR IN  

OAKPBNTERS'.FINISHMOULDIN^OS 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 
^     .     of all descriptions. 

W~PLANIN6, SAWINO AND   MATCHING 
done to order at their mills. 

Spencer, Mass. l-tf 

Hard & Soft Wood, 
HAY  & HORSE BEDDING. 

The subscriber will keep constantly on hand, a 
supply of Hard and SoftWood, which he will dV 
llverjo purchasers.   Also, the best of English flay 

Drake's Express 
BETWEEN 

SPENCER AND WO O-C ESTER, 
Leaves ftpencer 

TCESDAFS.   THCRSDAJ8 and   SATURDAY, 

Returning^m^day^eaves^orcester ', 

Office in Spencer at L. Slbley's Bookstore • 

«dNtTATnr'cMurEt.SLttn0,<'409 M^ Bt' 
SutrtnteeT PromP"irB««nd«I to, and satisfaction 

WJLE. DRAKE 

TO   THE 

Citizens of Spencer & Vicinity. 
Having re-fltted my store making It man con- 

venient to attend to the wants of my patrons, 
and just received fresh from market a large 

assortment of 

Patent  Medicines, 
with a large stock of 

Drugs & Chemicals 

PROUTYS, IfENT, & Co., 

Mamjjfacturers of 

MEN'S, BOYgft&jBETAS' - 

& GENTS' KIP BOOTS, 

S.  H.  SKERRY & CO. 
1 NORTH BROOKPIELD. 

Opposite the new Hotel, 
? -3 

MAIN ST.   SPENCER, MASS      ' 

D. l.^DRURY'i Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale dealers in 

Men's Boys' and Youths' 

Heavy Chicago, 
AND 

Fine Kip Boots, 
AU Hand-sided and Hand-pegged. 

'SPENCER, MASS. 

BUILDERS'   FIRE 
Insurance Company 

OF 

BOSTON. 
One of the few Insurahco Companies of 

Boston that did not sucoumb to the'gi-eat 

and Horse Bedding, In quantHios'to'suit. 
n*.TV? leiiat,p"> sfo" of J. N.«rout A- Co., 
or at the subscriber's residenoe, Hlllsviile. will 
receive prompt attention. • ^ wui 

JOSEPH H. PROUTF. 
Hlllsviile, Maroh 21,1873. aitf 

MISCEL.l.ANEOI'S. 

fire. 

SAFE AND  RELIABLE.' 

NEW   STOBi 

*? 2. r 3.s B g zr* ZSPfaiiv 

AND 

It F8JS *.       THE 
ADVERTISE IN 

SUN. 

QANB  SEAT   CIUIRS   BLEATED 

ON EASY TERMS. 
Address   H. F. PRIEST, 

Box 15, Charlton Depot, Mass. 
Orders left at the Sun office, 7-4w 

The Largest and most complete assortment in town 
0-J-3BI   KOtminW. .V,     /; 

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, &c, 

HENRY  COTA. 
MEN AND BOY'S CLOTHING 

CLEANED AND REPAIRED, also OUT AND 
MADE TO OBDKR.   Under W. E. Hobbs1 

Jewelry Store. 
Summer St.,        North Brook-field. 

6 «t M4-aflflrWH wjw ri#tH 

CASH. 
391       ^AffiDDD Vf      ^^J 

Tobacco, Snaff & Segars. 
Wf sell the east Fine Cut Chewim Tnk,™„ 

ftr One Dollsr per Pound. We havVa &n ull™% 
ffftt'y A,?,,,% «I»s,ete: HaVtaP'cart?, It 

Call in and see us, we will nse ynu well.   Don-t 
yon forget It, AT THE OLD STAND, 

MAIN STREET, WORCESTER. 

73m O. F. BAWSON & QO. 

NSW   GOO uS. 

NMITH &HCK8 
Have opened a new and spaeious 

Dry Goods Store 
AT      -:.... :,.-. 

512 Main St, Worcester; 

ofter special ioduoemets In        • *hM 

Drew OoodE. Shawls, Hosiery, 
Woolen Tarns, «tc. 

Also, a full line of 

DOMESTICS at BOSTON PRICES. 
P^^^otTiV'tEX^r^wi.hte 
WHIPPLE 4 DEXTER'S MASBL. BU,CK, 

»»» Mala Streeh VV.rce.ier. 

±1Z_ SMITH & HICKS 

HARD TIMES 
PANIC,   ETC. 

Sufjiere. 220 
ftWW SAGI.\'D0Sni, 

[atclimakei'and Jeweler 
220*AIjr STHEaVA7,. 

^"O^OESTER. 

YE GLASSES 

BUSH & GROUT, 
Manufacturers oi 

Men's,  Boys', and Youths', 
IMalol*. and TTIp 

:B O O ri  s 
ALL HAND MADE.. 

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

Makes a'epecialty of Insuribg"Dwellings, 
Farm Property nnd Live Stock, against 
loss or damage by Fire or Lightning, 
whetter Burned or injured, at fair;rates. 
It faas a guarantee fund of. 

s 100,000, 
its assets amount to nearly 

S St* o o ,000. 
All wf)6 dfsiri relfcble, intorsinpei at rea- 

sonable rate, are asked to apply to our 
Agent In Spencer. 

J. U HAMET, PreiKilent, 
0. E. MILES, Vice Pt%sident and Treas 

H. E. ABBOT, Secretary. 

*sV,1««<»M.o, ^.6t., UN1QN BLOCK 

"-      SPENCER, MASS. 

JOHN HEARD, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN KM SURGEON, 
orpicE, 

WKriON   BLOCK, 

;.n I rJ JT ' 

Repairing! Repairing!! 

^SSr^sr^^g 
meadinj.     Guns, Pistols, Cmbrellai^P   PanLsol? 

. W»?W say to all parties who have not ^t a Sew 

MACHIMM   ^'/AS ,??W,E  "EW1KG 
themtoali* W°Uld ta plea8ed to *»» 

All orders left at the Post Office will  mo*.. 
prompt attention.' ^^ reeWre 

Spencer, April /O, f87S 

from Ftrtl Clatt   Whotetalt Sealers In Xew 
..?Tci£~.So*l0?iJli*0 * h",S« assortment of 
COMBS,   BRUSHES,   POCKET-BOOKS, 

FANCY BOXES, PERFUMES, COL- 
GATES,SOAP,IMPORTED SOAP 1 

RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS, 
AMD KNIVES OF TBJ5 

BEST QUALITY. 
Stationery and Confectionery. 

Imported & Bomestie Cigars, 
aad other articles too numerous to mention. 

Agent for Ar-Showe * Co's 

TEA AND COFFEE 
Agent for Colby's 

Liniment& Pile Remedy 
all of which will be sbld low for cash. 

L.   F.  SUMNER, 
AIN ST., 8PENCER. MASS.' 

E. M. BUSS. 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

■ M H! ■ WofiOBSTKB   COUNTY 

FARM  AGENCY, 
No. 1 Town House Building, 

BHOOJKFIEXiD. 
Braneh Office, Charlton. Mass. 

!ufc^!ty*tate b0USht sad ,oW."»■Has*of 
. . oJ om 

 .  "<■«**•»  

PAINTERS. 

ft 

aa^y 

-AND  

LOOK to your own interests, sad »»te< 
oumstances allow yourself to JuW"1 

Clothing; belore examining oor BXtsisW • 
of 

REABY-MADEI 

CLOTHIM 
VTs are determined not to be a»*ia*| 

D W. Knowlton& 
507 Main Sfc 

WORCESTER, Mi« 

1. A. K!«0WLTOU. 

Dellnqnent Tax-Payers. 

t.fii^<Slin
tKrre*r" ^T»1«»*« hereby no- 

orfth^i. / nme «"M'»» P«M on or be- 

.   NATUAM HERSEY, Golleeto*. 

Knowlton Brotl 
Importers oi 

FRENCH CHINA, CROC 
C***SBi:H*L*L***re»e», 

GLASSWARE,? CUTLERY AND 
SILV1K WARS. 

282 and 284 MAW St,e». Bay* 
WOSCEBTEB MASS. 

SPECIALTY. 
fcWj an^ ^le of glasses, in market, 
* '"un.f miuy stock, and every 

facility for giving a , 
Pe«oot   3B»it! 

a '  TBS 

[wo Galvanic Spectacle 
~tl\me in this vicinity, I will be 

I wan,,7 t0,*ny "^e,  particularly 

• Pleasure from the use of SPSCTACLES. 
I»le ijent for 

LAZARU? A MORRIS' 

FECTJED  SPECTACLES! 
ids'.!!!.1 kinds°fwork belonging  to ae- »»d,m confident 1 can saTisty. 

'Sio^R~ 

SHOE HEELS. 

T 

W. A. BARTt, 
LADIES', MISSES' k CHILDREN'S 

Kip, Harness and Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
CASH  PAID   FOR   ALL RINDS   OF 

Remnant   Leather, 

House   Painting, 
GLAZING, etc. 

best manner.   A^eo Blaol "fraW in 
811ed and polished, and Florenei W*il£ pitAsli 

done In a skillful manner. *,to Pah>ti«8 
During his residenoe In Spenoer. the nast fm, 

years, the subscriber has dono souio of tht £Sf 
work in the village. Uavin«- secured ti!i last 

formerly oocupled°by Mr. S' VV"SSJf L"£.op 

ohanlo Street, Ke wilf ^brnletsed io roferv, rovS 
for work at that plane. All work wlll^a n?.m^fi™ 
executed and satTsfactlon^uarantTed. f""afav 

><!■ LARKIN. 

SPtiNCEB, MASS. 6-tf 

GROCERIKS li.C. 

LA UNDRY 

■^TI^Z** repairiuf >•  SW^J t    r°*  Lotties   cat   and 
F«haSat       l0tbiD8 "»"***...riW 

58 S0UTHBRIDQB ST., 
STORMS * QUQW. 

LORENZO BEMIS, 
Sealer  In 

GROCERIES 
Of all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARD- 
WARE,   NAILS,   GLASS 

PAINTS, OILS,   ANr 
LEADS. 

t     CROCKERY WARE OP Ai* 8IYLB 

I^LJ^XIST   ST.. 
38A»«|CERa>A?|V 

P. RAMER,. 
Merchant   Tailor, 

And dealer in 

READY MADE CLOTHING 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

KENT'S BLOCK, Main St^ SPENCER, MASS 

*,   V i-tf* 

George C. Wright, 

UNUOLN SyREET, .,,  SPENCER. 

CT-Maoaine repairing done at theshortest notioe. 

E.  INCALLS, 
Sealer in Domestic and Foreign 

Fruits, Nuts and Confectionery, 
TOBACCO,   CIGARS, 

STATIONERY, &c, &c. 

Refreshment Rooms. 
OYSTERS IN EVEBY BTXLE. 

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS. 

ptly   HT" Catering for Parties, Pie-Xios, Ao., Ac. 

IC» OBBAll VUBSISnilD AT SHORT KOTIOB. 

A.O.ORANT, Caterer 

Main street opp. Pleasant, 

_ SPENCER, MASS 

oonstruction, and eatify adaptTto'any'kjnd o! 
Anv;hiHW*r/"ly nM»terl«1  from lace to lesAher. Any child often years can use it easilv and well 
i. ".}   °°   *>afr   tflPa>s   (inonthlv    payments! 
give thorough instructions, and ^arranUe Satis: 

Spencer, Mass. Lffiiiii. 

Your patronage   .a kindly solicited t 
Union Building, Main St., Spencer. 
  *3m l-tf 

BBICKLATI5G 
and Plastering. 

Jas. H. Cantara, desires to inform 
the people of Spencer, and vicinity, that he 
has returned to Sponcor, and u locatedon 
Mechanic street, and prepared to receive 
orders for work in his line, and guarantees 
,atis faction. 49 3m 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR 

Dealer In ' 
...   OLOXHS, TRIMMINGS, 

AKD 

oxers'   ruxjaaiujra   GOO** 

TUNION BLOCK,). 

',«    ■r.-   /fENCER. MASS. 

WEBBER'S 

^TRFJWiTHEIvllvG  BlTTERS! 

STRENGTHKNS THE APPETITE, 

STRENGTHENS THE NERVODS, 

Sl**«NtarHEr# TH*?t)£©, 

INVIGORATES THE WLOLE SYSTEM, 

AND ASSISTS DIGESTION. 

Rooms to Rent. 
Business, office, and Sleeping Rooms to 

rent, m Lnion Block. Inquire of David 
Proutv, or Luther Hill 

Th« "Light Rmniig" 
1 DOMESTIC" 

dales 

Simple.), 

BfSM 
Darahle, 

Meat 

Uaeftil, 

AI war* 

a—A>. 

This Machine is offered to tbe pub- 

lic on its own merits, and needs only, 
to be tried to prove its superiority 
over all other Machines. 

S. G. OTIS, Genera! Agent, 
259 Main street, 

«tr 
(~*\ ET YOUR ~ 

Pictures   Framed. 
It ean be done In a manner that will give 

ENTIRE   SATISFACTION 
IN  STtLE  AND PE1CE. 

«.£?"?•..* mTy dw,rtI",<» *» •»»». and orders tilled with promptness. 
JOHN GARDNER. 

R, 

WORCESTER. 

Isooevl ^.gout 

S.  Wats 
SPENCER, MASS. 

O !»', 

36 Jw 

E.  F.   SIBLEY, 
  DEALER   Mf 

Watclifs, Clock® 
JEWELRT, SbLVER WARE, &o. 

Sr-Hjpeiria.; ««uy ^ pt^M,dea* to arts,. 

VIGK'S 
FLORAL   GUIDE 

Vw 1874. 
aoe PACKS j soo KGIU VINGS, ana C«t- 

OltED PJLATK.    Published Qnarterly, at *« 
Cents a Tear.    First No. lb* I8M ^»| lmui 

A German edition at same prioe. 

^Mrass,   JAMBS VIOK, Hoohaeter. at.Y 

FLOUR I ^-KIJiIB  * "OVER J     »• W W I**   a -XX" and "MapreliiT. 
Just reoeired aad on hand 

OR   SALK CHEAP br 

xonmm POPIS 

a* priess. Printed erplaln. With 
*Wia*A»astr|a« 



North Brookfleld. 

, Mr. Editor;   I   didn't hardly finish 
my   letter   yesterda   eails   the   stage 
wouldn't   wait   any longer and «> line 
glad    I   didn't (or    ITO   got    some- 
thing moar to tell you—how that Sara- 
naid   broke   out   agin    about   'leven 
a clock last nite.    I did not  see it, but 
I beam   it Staff a   nour.    The   instri- 
roents was different from last weak. 
They call  it Gillmores  band, but I 
dont before  it for if this is the wa 
tha pla Ime glad I did'nt go to the 
Peace Jnbily and I no eich a band 
eould'nt git any concerto in -the conn- 
try if tha cood in the citty.    I  bleve 
it was all a got up thing and the mag- 
ic   was   maid   by Green horns, and 
gongs, and Devils fiddles, &c.    Then 
tharewasagood deal of talk, callin 
for somebody to cum out and askin if 
tfaa hered ttieimusic and other uedless 
questions.   The whole thing was an 
imposture  and the players  ort to be 
persecuted in law.   When I talk that 
way I am met with the question, how 
are yon going to find out who done 
it?   Thatisesy  enuff.   I would  go 
to the Post (Office and take down this 
lot of voaters   the  selectmen  put up 
last faul and take all the names as 
they cum, and if I new any had got 
boys Ide putifuem into the complaint 
with their fathers and Me get the 
court and bring him before um all in 
the   Town Haul and so I would be 
shure to convict sum of the rite ones 
and scair the  rest by  niakin  an ex 
ample.   But I hoap  this is all over 
with now. so Icaa sleap nites.   What 
makes me mad sis to see folks laffln at 
it jest as if it was all for fun.     But I 
dont   look upon it in that lite.    I 
think    somebody  ought    ter   be   a 
shamed and I  aint afrade to say so, 
provided you wont tell who I bee. 

KALATHUMPIAN . 

f-lHASGE CABS <K>H 

THOMAS I. HALLS, 

IK CT10NT «T.,opuoeit» Waverly House, 
Wkora jroa tan find  taa largest assortment and 

best styles or 

HATS am CAPS 
IN, THE ever. 

Silk Bats Hade to Order. 
UATS BLOCKED AND PUT INTO THE 

FALL STYLE, 
Also,a larre linear Fine Drees Shirt* and the 

low neek SEIeld Bosom,   the  bost-Bttini; Shirt 
made.  Flannel shirts or everynesorlwBon— Bm- 
broldei 
Bosom, 

Wtstrott'i EtMhtud Cases GeaMasl 
rtr Sample   I*.    C/rm/ait   free.     Stmf, 
U'fy  Co., m Fulton ,*/., JV.  T. 

" CAMPHORINE 
The Qrsat Dlsooysry for the Immediate relh ' 

l"*-''> 't will nottroaseorst 
toilet is » UJiurylnTvIifyTlnrnyT 
»n? now leMtrjr to Its great merits.   STJ'II 

Remarkable Saccess.m$ One 

In 4 nan, and another »4»i 

ocftrs STORY 
on.end the Wozprnm SBSSATB 

Jrlee per bottle,» sts. 
RHUBBtT Hof?. Prop'r. 203 Qreeawteh St. N. V 

The Med Highest 
rose say the stroajsesC 
stroeat Known to the m 

^AyMtarttii 
.   >nio, Purlfter 

medical world Is 
end Deol> 

sHfiS in 8 days, selling; 
■       A PE«FEOrI,JSSABr 

of ADVKSTl'KtS Up. 
•BSSATB the flHEAt OCSAHS. 

•foreAjrents Wanted for this and the history or 
uvnoMXON as YE ABB IN AFBIOA. 
Also oar splendid new Bible, just ready. Address 
HUBBARD BROS.; Publishers, S3 Washington it, 
Boston. Mw 

William H. Robinson, 

It arrests decay ot Titsl forte*, extanttioa of the 
S£i^2S!SJ2Si'S^Je8*l«or*0 Mw deMHtate<]. e^a^-rWateil blood, remoyes wslehs neetrnd 
tions and acts directly on the I.ivtrswl Snleen 
Mce.l a bottle.   JOHN Q^EKo^lPriaU 
St.. a. i. 

eyery description—Em. 
~ .tent reyerslbl 

fcniB.   Undcrwear.llio™; C'ardisan Jackets, tin 

broidered fronts, Nary and the Pal _ 
Silk and Cashmere Scarfs in el 

200  PIANOS &  ORGANS 
MAKERS, will he sold at LOWER PRICKS for 
cash, or on INSTAt-LMEHTS. In CCTY MIOUN. 
TRyi^BJJng this FINAKOiM,CTUBIS of the 
HOLtnAYOr HORACE WATERS A SON No 
481 BJWADWA^Y^thair^ever liefto? o*£d in 
Mew York, AOKNTS WAJITBD for Sisal, of 
Waters'oelcbrated Pianos, Concerto and Orches- 
tral Organs. Illustrated Catalogues mailed. 
Great Inducements to the trade. A Untedis- 
count to Ministers, Churches, Sunday-Sohooketc. 

^URNrruREc 

hrellaa, and Oents' Furnishing Goods in general. 

I TRUST EVERYBODY 
Will cull and examine goods before buying else- 

where. 6-y 

The Y. M."C. A. having sustained 
religious-meetings in Schoolhouse No. 
4 on Sabbath .evenings for several 
years since, with increasing interest 
and benefit, as it is hoped, have also 
annually oelebrated Christmas in the 
same place. They did so on the 25th. 
A. Christmas tree, laden with gifts for 
old and young, a .good supper, and 
speeches from gentlemen of the Til- 
lage, including Bonum Nye, Esq., 
who has been to school, taught school, 
and lived in the district many years, 
having spent move hours in this 
schoolhouse, probably, than other per- 
son living, constituted fake maid fea- 
tures of the evening. 

At Uaion Hall the XL C. Society 
had a goad turnout of <*], middle- 
aged and young,  numbering 200 or 
more.   After partaking caf an excel- 
lent supper in, the hall (newly and 
nicely carpeted) they had  only to 
step down tato the .chapel, where a 
magnificent tree met their eager gaze. 
After the singing and playing a few 
Christmas carols, the tree-was unladen 
of  its  fruit, fielding articles orna- 
mental, useful, pleasing and valuable 
for every  member of  the   Sunday- 
school and nearly all present. 

The phases at the meeting were 
eminently social, .dheerful and happy, 
and ail weat away m th renewed cour- 
age and strength for the duties and 
responsibilities of life. H. K. 

TALMAGE, 
SPURCEONs 

T. De Witt Talmadge is etdtor of I 
The Chrittiait at Work: C. U. Spnr- 
geon, Special Contributor. They write 
for no other paper in America.  Three 

I magnificent Chrombs. Pay larger com. 
I mission than any other paper. CHRO- 
I MOS  ALL READY-    No Sectarian- 
I ism.  NoSectionalisci.   One agent re- 
Icently obtained 380 subscriptions In 

eighty hours absolute work.   Sample 
I copies and circulars sent free. 

Agents Wanted. 
I H. W. ADAMS, Publisher, 102 Cham- 

bers Street, New York. 

sores all Humors from the wnr- Scrof- 
ula to a common Blotch or Pimple. 
From two to ilx bottles are warrnmca lo 
cure Salt Bheumortxiidr. Pimp lea 
on Face, Hoi,a, Eryolpclati and 
Iilver Complaint. Six to twelve bot- 
tles, warranted to euro Scrofulone 
Knelllnra and Soree and ail skin and 
Blood Diseases. By its wonderful 
Pectoral properties it will cure the most 
severe rc-ent or lingering Tougn In halt 
the time required by any other medicine 
and Is perfectly safe, loosening cough, sooth- 
ing irritation, and rcIteTi-.-fr soroi-ess. Sr!d 
by all Druggists. R. V. PirBCE, Ja.t£ 
World's Diapcii»cr j, liuflttlo, N. S. 

BITTER0 
**oar«atja] ter. sutnirlben. • 

*«*e8:»Jlator ol the R«rvotaa,lIiZ - 
ions,DytM)ilie,Weak,&Cura 

*•£H e^«l»e.A»ao,to pnri. 
„ tr A Enrich the Blood. 
< arefnlly preaared from the Best 

Vegetable Medicines, by the 

forOem,   Price, tl.00 a, Bottle. 

G«o. C. OOODWIHACO. Boston, JOHX F.HESRV.N.V. 

West Brookfiold. 

lie O. P. Maynard, the gentleman- 
ly caterer in the refreshment room at 
the depot in our village, died very 
suddenly last Monday morning. He 
was ope of our most prominent busi- 
ness men, haying filled various offices. 
both in the town arid parish. Mr. 
Maynard had been at lite depot some 
twelve years, and by his industry and 
attention to business had acquired 
considerable property. His death 
will be deeply felt with us, as well as 
with the travelling public, with whom 
he was very popular. He leawes a 
wife bnt no children. 

Fatricic O'Gorman of West War- 
ren, and James Emerson of Warren, 
were taken before Justice Hitchcock, 
on complaint of constable Bush, for 
illegal keeping, and were fined, the 
former, 621 ,«5, and the latter, £24.35. 

Ayer's 

Sarsaparilla. 
Is widely known 

as one of the most 
effectual reined fan 
ever    discovered 
for cleansing the 
system aod puri- 
fying die  blood. 
It has stood the 
test of years, with 
a constant l_y pro w- 
iag     reputation, 

bused on. its intrinsic virtues, and sus- 
tained by its remarkable cures.   So mild 
as to be safe and beneficial to children, 
and yet so searching as to effectually 
purge out the great corruptions of the 
blood, such as the scrofulous and syphilitic 
contamination.    Impurities, or  diseases 
t h at have lurked in the system for years, 
soon yield to this powerful antidote, and 
disappear.    Hence its wonderful cures, 
many of which are publicly known, of 
Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases, 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis- 
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches, 
Boils. Pimples, Pustules, Sores, 
St.   Anthony's   Fire,   JKose    or 
Erysipelas, Tetter, Salt Ithentu, 
Scald Head, Ring-worm, and in- 
ternal Ulcerations of the Uterus, 
Stomach, and Liver.   It also cures 
other complaints, to which it would not 
seem especially adapted, such as Drop- 
sy,  Dyspepsia,  Fits,  Neuralgia, 
Heart Disease,   Female  Weak- 
ness, Debility, and Leucorrhceo, 
when they  are   manifestations' <ot the 

■scrofulous poisons. 
It is an excellent restorer of health 

and strength in the Spring. By renew- 
ing the appetite andMgor of the digestive 
organs, it dissipates the depression and 
.listless languor of the season. Even 
where no disorder appears, people feel 
better, and live longer, for cleansing the 
blood. The system moves on with re- 
newed vigor and a new lease of life. 

PREPARED   BY 

Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical ChnmUU. \ 

SOU>   BT   1U   DKDGGIST8    EVSBTWKEBB. 

5000 ,AGEJ*TS WANTED. Samples sent free 
W by mail, with terms, to clear from *6 to 

day.   Address N. H. WHITE, Newark, 
7-4w 

*10 per 
N.J. 

AMERICAN A-VD FOREIGN 

Watches and Clocks 
JEWELRY, 

SILVER WARE, ETC. 
In consequence of the low premium on gold, w 

are now offering Otro Brrraa STOCK. 

The l.aiMf.t und Fiur.t 1st Worcester, 

at gold prices, aoeeptln* ourrenoy In payment 
without the'addition of premium. 

859 Main Street, corner Foster, 
ltf WORCESTER. 

HOME AOAIN 

. Having rolHilftoor store whbi, . 
by Are in May last, are now „,T.t   *r± 
new .took of >IRoT CLASS VR *» «M 

FTIBNITUS] 

g&e JJewrrt JJmt, 
[JSHEB    HVimr   FBID.W. 

llCE. CKIOJT BLOCK. MAIW ST. 

Spencer,   Maw. 

6. AMES.   -   EDITOR. 

JOB PBIBTTIXO 
1 its branches, executed with neatness and 

despatch. 

.aiid imi^nt tatomatton, mSBfortwoataupA 
Addrew,   LEE a CO., 924 Sixth Are, New York. 

Agents Ranted. 
A profitable and respectable business for men 

or women who have or can make leisure time and 

-J* to WTOI?WA"8£ Js-"1*1*"*" address 
N. Y 

, SO Beckman Rt., 
7-4w 

AGENTS WANTED 
"Gazetteer of Massachusetts," 

by Bav. KUAS MASOX, a complete and uraphio 
history of the State, tojether with eaoh County, 
City, Town, Ac., alphabetically arranged, forin- 
ingacomplete historical Library in Itseirt  to be 
Sublished in one volume, and sold exclusively by 

•BScRiPTiuK. A OAVASSSB wanted In every 
Town lbr this Work, being Invaluable to every 
person in this Commonwealth, and a splendid 
H°Sk ,?r.,"R™'*—B- B- HvssKtt, Puollsher, 
SS Cornhlll, Boston. 

*'"P8»\S,HOMANCY- »' socn, CRAKM 
, -A-. IWO." How either se* may fascinate ami 

gam the love and affections of any person they 
choose Instantly. This simple mental acquire- 
ment all can possess, free, by mail, forMc.: toce- 
ther with a Jfarriaire Guide, Egyptian Oracle, 
Breams, Hints to Indies, Wedding- Night-BMrts 
5C> .Ai iueer book- Address T. WlfiUAM * 
Co., Publishers, Phila. ^74w 

^C\S SWORN ^0 

Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar 

COUGHS, COLDS, H0ABSENE8S, 
AM> ALL, THROAT DI8EANKH, 

WELLS' CARBoITc TABLETS. 
PUT UP OSXY IN BUK BOXES. 

A    TRIED   AND   SURE 
Sold by Druggists. 

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR 

CONSUMPTION 
"which can be  cured by a 
timely resort to this stand- 
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors.    It is acknowl- 
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most, 
reliable preparation ever in- 
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
ot over forty years.   When 
resorted to in season it sel- 
dom fails to effeet a speedy 
cure   in   the   most   severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, "Whooping Cough, 
Influenza,   Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore- 
ness in the Chest aud Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c.   Wistaria 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave, tho cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most   preparations,   but   it 
loosens   and   cleanses   the 
lungs, and .allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint. 

l-BBPAnttl   IIV 
BETH W. F0WLE ft SONg, Boston, MESS,, 

Aud sold by Druggist.- .■:■» «unerally. 

FURNACES ! 
FURNACES ! 

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION 
Given with tho new and Improved " fJSXS 

LESS" and *,3JOMJS" Portable Hot 
,   Air Furnaces.    Also 

Parlor and Heating 
Stoves 

AND 

INTERIOK DECORATIONS 

cheap. mm «"«»] 

CUAMBER SETS 
At"£ower JW«,» than ever We™, . 
great variety of goods for wa)rB<*«KJ 

HOLIDAY PRESENTS 

PRICE'*1* *1Ubomld at »»«WB,| 

11 

In great va'iety, of whioh the 

% 

v^5 
'9    "5,   5 % 

&* 
•>    ■ 

IP 

1! 

An amonjr.tlie best ever offered to the public. For 
sale by *      . * 

S. C. Marsh & Co. 
48-2m 

THE 

ii 

REME0Y. 
7-*w 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST. 
379 

MAIN ST. 

NEW AIKBICAN* 
Cooking Stove 

Still takes the load ' 

New Improoements, 

The Clinkerlets Grate, ' 

The Illuminated Front, 
Tlie Portable 'Magazine, 

4.VD  THE       • 

Every year bcreases theponrf 
ty of this valuable Hair ftw»n| 
which is due to merit alone 
can assure our old patrons thktkl 
kept fully up to its high sts 
and it is the only reliable and p 
ed preparation for restoring (j 
OE FADED HATB to its youthftilo 
making it soft, lustrous, and i 
The scalp, by its use, becomes n 
and clean.   It removes all erapl 
and dandruff and, by its tonio t 
erties, prevents the hair from £ 
out, as it stimulates and now 
the hair-glands.   By its use, thei 
grows  thicker and stronger. 
baldness, it restores the capl 
glands to their normal vigor, L, 
will create a new growth, except j 
extreme old age.  It is themwte 
nornical HAIB DBSSSHTS everg 
as it requires fewer applici 
and gives the hair a splendid, 5 
appearance. 4 A. A. Hayes, i_ 
State Assayer of Massaohusett8,s»j| 
" The constituents are pure, and c 
fully selected for excellent c 
and I consider it the BEST . 
RATION for its intended pnrpom*] 
Soli(lijallDrufgUli,andDtaltnl*l 

Prise One Dollar. 

Buckingham's Dye 
FOB THE WHISKIES. 

As our Renewer in many 1 
requires too long a time, «a& t 
much care, to restore gray or f* 
Whiskers, we have prepared I 
dye, in one preparation; which i 
quickly and effectually act 
this result.   It is easily 
and produces a color which 
neither rub nor wash off. 
all Druggists.   Price Fifty Ceati 
Manufactured by It. P. HALL,« I 

■r        HA8HT/A. HJ. 

IGHTH LECTURE OF THE 

,M.C. A. COURSE, 

Friday Evening, Jan. 16th, 

PELL PHILLIPS, 
OF BOSTON. 

pmctt 
XV  SHIlfBS FOR  ALL. 

AH7JEBTI3IN'& EAT3S. 
1 l» \im, { »■.-} »■." 

I in. 
Moot. 
Meal. 
I col. 

•l.> ii^o mj» 
MM BM IS.00 

■«.!» XtM mm 
10.00 H JO   I mm 
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BAT STATE FLOUR COMPANY. 
3EI.   Is, aPreaaxtio©, 

SDCCESSOB TO O. L. BATCH, 

Dealer in 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 
FLOUR,  CORN, OATS, HEAL, BItAN riHE 

' FEED, ETC., ETC. 
—Also— 

GRASS, GARDEN & FLOWER SEEDS, 
OP ALL   KINDS. 

14  FRONT ST.,   WORCESTER,    MASS 
8-ly 

Lw-"DANIEL 0'CONNELL." 

fiPENCER   SAVINGS   BANK. 

Deposits received and put on interest the first day 
of every month. Dividends on interest are de- 
olnrod, January and July. 

WILLIAM   Ul'HAM, President. 
EKASTUS JONES, Tronsuror. 
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TOSEIHEn  WITH TOE 

How POVERTY COMES. — It is no 
wonder that very many people i»re 
poor when their hard earnings are 
wasted on indulgences which do barm 
instead of good. Bread is the great 
staple of food, and #200,000,000 were 
spent.last year for flour to ieed poor 
people. But the tobacco sold in the 
country for chewing and smoking and 
snuff cost $250,000,000 ; about «7 for 
every man, woman child. 

This is bad enough, but the cost of 
intoxicating liquors was much higher. 
Dr. Edward Young, at (be head of 
the Bureau of Statistics in Washing. 
ton, estimates the amount paid for 

•liquors consumed in 1870 at $600,- 
000,000; averaging nearly $20 for 
every man, woman and child. A large 
amount of this is used in poor fami- 
He», and reduces them to want and 
wretchedness. 

Contains Vegetable in- 
grediente nf Vnaoubtvd. 
Tonic value comoined 
with the rich medicinal 
qnalitlea of Tar, which 
cause It to build nr. 
the weak and dcblt- 
ltated and rapid IT 
restoreeilianiieil 
atrena-lb. It cleanses 
tha Stomach, relaxes 
the Liver, and ranses 
tho food to dlsrr.t, 
removing atysBepata 
and Indigestion. It 
la a> Superior Tonic, 
reatorea the appetite 
and atrenarthena the 
system. ForPalnain 
the Breast, Side or 

Gravel or Kid- 
laeaae. diseases 

OS tha   Urinary Or- 
Emjlmmmmtootaay 

er Camplatnt ft 
no equal.' It eflee- 

for _ 
■Mat tar 

tnally cures allCexurh* 
Celda, and all disease* 
of the THBOAT and 
A.r H««, and baa been 

BEOFH & WOOD, 529 Main St. Worcester. 
Cabinet Makers', ICta"a ar%T M"% 
Carriage Maker*/ 

Model Makers' Lock- 
smiths', Machinists,' 
Carpenter**, Mason*', 
Amateurs'. Organ Ma- 
kera'.Btone 

POSTER PRINTING  IN  ALL SIZES 
in Black and Colors, at tht Son Once. 

"A New Thing Under the San." 

SIXTEEN OIL PAINTINGS IN A BOOK ! 
Never before was sash an idea attempted for 

book illustration | every one who has seen it pro- 
Bounces it superb. Mrs. Harriet Beeeher Stove's 
latest work, 

Woman in Sacred History, 
is a series of narrative-sketches, draws from Scrip- 
tural, historical, and legendary sources. Illus- 
trated with Sixteen Choice Oil C'iiromos, after 
paintings by the most oelebrated artists of the 
world, giving; a rich and magnificent variety of 
Oriental costume and beauty. Mrs, Stowe tu her 
charmingstjrle has written"a hook rail of interest, 
and without a dull page In It, which even it net 
illustrated would sell rapidly ■ but th* 
BBILLIANT OIL-COLOH MCTTJHES 

make it one of the most unique, original and re- 
markable books ever offered. The pictures, if pub- 
lished separately, would readily sell f.-r »■ each— 
or $32. while tho entire book, with the sixteen pic- 
tures, together with-sumptuous bli dings of the 
volume, can be had (br one-fifth of that amount. 
The book is published in English, and German, 
and is making a tremendous 

Sensation Among; Agents 
and salesmen, beeacse it Is absolutely new and 
"has money in it" To get pleasant work and 
good pay, send for terms, circular. Ac, to J. B. 
POR1J* CO., New York, Boston, Chicago, San 
Francisco, or Cincinnati. 5-4w 

jfjk f%   Bring* you free by n all th* very best 

$3 ELASTIC TRUSS, 
Write at onoe to 1'OHEROV A Co. 7\i Broidway, 
New fork. S-4w 

IWORCRSTBR,   MASS. 

William Simmer & Sou, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR TAB CKtEBUATED 

STEINWAY 
P IAN   O S, 

A long experience with our present economical 
arrangements, suable us to select and furnish In 
struraenis from the variou* manufactories of New 
York and Boston, of quality and priee that must 
suit both TASTE and^OCKET: V 

Seven Octave Rosewood Pianos from **oO 
UPWABD8     " 

Choice specimens can be seen at Room No 3 
ffloor of the Worcester County Music School) 
376, Main St., over Tuft, Bliss A Putnam's 
Dining Booms. 

For convenience of those in Spencer and vicinity 
regarding the thorough manner in whlon we test 
every Instrument and our ability to make the very 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
Is conversant with our manner of purchasing, our 
prices Ac, Ac. 
PIANOS TUNED AND  REPAIRED. 
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Read This Notice! 

tfcc, cfco,, tfco. 

PoISifu nleotlon "//"t-elsss Cooking Stoves and P?J„u,bi" ?"!!•« "Worn egn»ll*d in city or town, 
saleb   « ; satlan'ctlon guaranteed. For 

S. C. Marsh & Co. 
48-5m 

#J 1 
iHCM 

The MRgiC Comb^^Vn'.nge.^ 
colored hair to a permanent black or brown and 
contains no poison Trade supplied at low rates. 
Address. MAGIC COMB CO., Springfield, Mass. 5-1 

Out  of  Business I 
Sttl nol out of Count/* or Enerpy t Hll titch 
ihoultl write at at one* for a troott chance lo 
make large trapes Mil Wtnttr. Henri for our 
circulari and terms to r>-4w 

B. Z. GUESASEr, rub., Ceword, S.ll. 

ALlTOUT OF ~" 
EMPLOYMENT 

can obtain light, respectable and profitable occu- 
pation by writing to P. O. Box »-», Boston. Mass. 

THE People of North Brookfield, BrookBeld 
East Brookfleld, West Brookfleld, Spencer 

New Bralntree, Oakham. and all other Towns and 
Cities to whom these presents may come, will 
please romember that the subscriber is still carry 
Ing on the 

CUSTOM 

BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS 
at the eld stand, AIIAMS' BLOCK, NORTH BKOOK 
FIELD, doing all kinds of Sewed and Pegged work 
from a child's shoe to as nobby a pair of Sewed 
Boots as can be found anywhere, not to be excel- 
led In stock, workmanship, or style, by any manu 
facturer iu Worcester, Boston, or elsewhere. 

COMPARISON   IS   OHAJCLEHOBD, 

I buy th* best of stock and employ the best 
workmen that ean be found. y  '        w" 

Repairing of all kinds of Boots and Shoes, Rub. 
hers included, neatly done at short notice. Prices 
reasonable, of course. 

GEOUGE B, WARREN. 
North Brookueld. Nor. S, 1873. atf 

ATTENTION! 
Tho subscriber would respectfully announce to 

the peoyle of Spencer and vicinity that, he has 
purchased the stock in trade or T. N. GILBERT, 

WALL STREET, SPENCER, 

where he intends to keep an assortment of     ' 

GOOD STOVES, 
Tin, Sheet Iron & Copper Ware, 

AT LOW PBicts roit oaan. 

Please step in and look at the 

HUB   RANGE, 
unsurpassed for beauty of finish, and gives perfec 
satisfaction te all who Have given It a trial. 

Parlor Stoves. 
A good variety, to suit all tastes.   Call and see 
for yourselves. 

JOBBING PKOMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

™£2r,£?BNA0I! WORK ASD TIW 
HOOFING by competent workmen. 

A. G. PEASE 
M. BBTAJTT, Manager. 

''"■•(•a- 

VINEGAR BITTERS 
Dr. J. Walker1*. 0»Uft»»i.1 

egar Bitters are a purely Vej 
preparation, made chieftr from * 
tive herbs found on the lower ran^ 
the Sierra*NevadamountaineerCi 
nia, the medicinal properties on 
are extracted thoreirom without twj 
of Alcohol.    Tho queetion U m 
daily asked. "What is tho cam 
unparalleled success of Vraf**J 
Txitaf" Onr answer is, tliatflieTrr 
the cause of disease, andtbepM"1 

covers his health.   They are tM 
blood puHfier and a life-giving pp 
a perfcet Kenovator  and Inviff 
of the  system.    Never be»!» 
l.istory of tlie v.'orld has a in™"** 
coinpottiiderl   pogfiessing   the  t 
qualities of VisK0Attl3irris»»a« 
sick of every disease man is Mir» • 
are a gentle Purgative as F»'» 
rolieviug Coneestioii   or inuaaan" 
the Liver and Tisceral Organs a [ 
Diseases 

The properties or DR W* 
VIHEGAB BITTBRS are Aperient^ va 
Carminative, Notritions, baxwivft' 
Sedative, Counter-irritant Snaoraw' 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 

K. H. HeOORALn * COj 
Uru^jriajs and Gen. -Agfa., Sanl" 
aud cor. of Washington and —. 

Sold by all Druggists aaul 

~~" MERCANTILE 

Navings  InMtltm 

No.'387 Washington St. 

A LI, deposits made la this to 
uience drawing interest *s~| 

each and every month. later*" * 
full calender month the money, " 
thereby securing to I" 
of interest ueeedlsg 
Ing* institution. TSL „ 
fund of 9205,000 fur the express I 
depositors. 

rtngto tBeiepoaiwwn 
l*eeah» test l»*la»r» 
nn.    TO* Institution f««»B 

Hckets for sale at filblcy's Music fetor*. < 

DR. PRESC0TT E. WHITE 

DEWTIST. 

brccster, "XS&.a,mm. 
4«nd5 Franklin fiuildinir, 584 r*aln St. 

Save the Natural Teeth. 

DL0JC & McCAFFEETY, 

orneys *&. Counselors at Law, 
.r> BKINLBT HALT, 

I MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, MASS.J 

. DILLOff. J. J. M'CAFFKRTY 

' S^IJXSOHt) STMGE ZIXE. 

Stases Iftn Belal for Wisi going East, at S:15, A.H. 12:30, 

5, P.If.   For traits string Weat, at 7, S:I5,i.l! sal o.F.JJ. 

T. Harlow, 
piracy mul Counselor at Law, 

Join 
Notary Public. 

tt. 3 P.  0, Bleck, IW02CESISS, Ha»3.     " 
 .-,     -, .      , 41-       . 

FUJST-C1.A88 

ITELLIGENCE OFFICE, 
' Boom So. 10, Front Street ExchangeT^—— 

Beiin ««nt of roltable servants wilt do well to 
call on ■ 

MISS TKKKSA SWKENKY. 
fat hirnish no servants only those recom- 

|mended by parties they hare worked for. 7 iy 

WORCESTER AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION. 

Leave Worcester for Albany and Way Stations, 
(accommodation) at 6.45 a us. 

For Springfield and Way Stations, 6.15, 9 a.'m., 
and 4.4, p. m. 

For Albany (express) 9.55i for Now York and 
Hlbany (exp.) 10.25 a m, and 4.30 and 10.35 p. in- 

New York Sunday mail leaves  at 10.03 p. m. 
Sleeping cars will leave Springfield for Rochester 
daily, connecting with 4.30 p,m. train. 

Leave Springfield for Worcester at 2. 7.15, 11.30 
a. m. 1,35 ex , 2.05 cxp., 4, 8.10 exp. p. m. Albany 
Sunday express 6.30 a. m. Sunday mail 12.25 a. in. 
(Monday). 
.RaiLHOAD Cox.VEcnoxs— At Albany with the 

New York Central. Troy and Greenbush. and Hud- 
Son River Eailroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
lem and Hudson, aud Boston and Lebanon Springs 
Railroads At State Lino with the Housatonio 
Railroad. At Pittsfleld with tho Pittsfleld and 
North Adams and llousatonic railroads. At West- 
field with tho New Haven and Northampton Rail- 
road. At Springfield with the Hartford, New Ha- 
ven and Springfield, and Connecticut River Rail- 
roads. At Palmer with tho New Londan Northern 
railroad. At Worcester Junction wltli the Provi- 
dence Worcester, Worcester and Nashua and 
Norwich and Worcester Railroads. At South- 
Frammgham with the Boston Clinton and Fitch- 
burg. Milfoid and South Fmininghani and Lowell 
Railroads. C. 0. RUSSELL, 

Sup't Springfield. 

Tried and Found Wanting- 

Arrfong the results "of the late 
nieeting    of     the    Massachusetts 
State    Teachers' . Convention    at 
Worcester is the aefcnowiedgmenfc 
of   the   deficiency of onr method 
of    education.      Mr.    Philbrick, 
Superintendent  of the schools of 
Boston, which schools are claimed 
as the model schools of the State, 
admits  the great  lack of pcrfect- 
uess, and also that foreign systems 
of  imparting  instruction   possess 
more'eletrients of thoroughness than 
ours.    This defect has-been tacitly 
admitted, or rather felt for a long 
time in the country towns.    There 
is a fault somewhere in our method 
of educating tho young.    And is it 
hot of the utmost importance thai 
this fault should be.discovered and 
remedied ?    Such an error strikes 
at the very foundatbu of the future 
greatness   and   prosperity  of our 
State; for in tho proper education 
of the rising generation- rests the 
usefulness and wisdom of those in- 
to whose hands shall fall the keep- 

'Oii*ydii«3s« Cards. 

T     C.   K4.TE3   SMITH, 

ATTORKE'v  AND    COUNSELLOR  AT    LAW, 
No.? Post Oflloo Block, Worcester: Mass. 

NOHTJt BROOKFIELD. 

WILLIAM JE. II0BBS, dealer InVVatohes, Clocks, 
Jewelry; Silver and Plated Wart.   Particular 

attontion given to Watch Repairing.: 

DR.  E.   W.  SWEET, 

1TURAL BONE SETTER, 
[loom 6 Flagg's Building 288 MainSt- 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

TTASKEIL BROS., dealers in Hardware, Cutlery 
JU Agricultural 4 Carpenter's Tools, Paints, Oils 
« \ urnishes, Carriage bolts, Shoo tools &. Findings 
Guns, Pistols, Ammiition s^s, Adams' Blook 

Bee Hours: From 9 to 12 
Besidence 200 Main Street. 

M. and I too 
My 

RLESH. WABIHEIt, M. D„ 
Physician and, Surgeon, 

BTH BROOKFIELD, MASS 
(Office Bachellrt- Honse.) 

I 

Tf^TFi'i11^I"MJ? nJ
CtC?,E> W-Uartlett proprietor! 

±J Stable & billiard hall oonnectid with the house. 

A Wi ?-AR.Tri?TT? 80N -ieslers in Men's, Boy's 
rh r}^? C'otninS- Furnishing Goods Hats, 
Sa£S,b Colhfr.*0'   ^SfSBES of Paper 

MBS.   W. A. SNOW,    Walker Block, 2nd 
r Joor, DEA LEK IN 

MULlXEttV    *   FAXCV    GOODS, 

HoopS^S,mBuftieT,lBic C°1Ur'' 0,°™' C0™t8- 

C 
MM OF 

STEAfiNS, 
THE   PIANO, ORGAN, 

AND 

SINGING. 
S00M3 411 MAIS STfiBBT, 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 
 ^__  S-8m 

K. D.  STOCES&T 
AOINT, 

JROflANT tAILOn, 
(HAMllKKH, 

503  MAIN   STREET, 
Five Doors South of. Park, ", 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

'•©Krteak'    T«^    Stor^ 
JAMK8 KIXIS, Proprietor, 

udCoftJi11!4!* °»'»f"11^ "elected stock of 
TO tonees, Snlees. Caused Fruits, and Con- 

[30 Southbrldj;. St. near corner Main, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

^TFITTEPV, 

'OTOCRAPHER 
f W5 Main St.,  Worcester, Maw. 

*»>* AKD vnjwg TAKKW AT SHO»T SOTICK 

O^S-BLeland'sMnste Store. 

'lhe onl'' G»Mery is the dtrs. one Matt, 
.w Main Street, fjy 

D™ ";.P' BARRETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
itlfPerate. witn oare and skill upon the natural 
T8VJ&£&£&™S***> 33 are life-like 
SSSSSSi'lnthe D,oM •PP™""' manner, and aixeusoDabJe prices. 

S.1,V>8vt^.FwhT,,dealer ^ftf" Fl8h °ril» «i»<le. H • Oysters Wholesale and Iteta 1: ohoioe Teas. 
Qofleej, Spices, Crockery aud Glass-ware. 

nilARLES H. DEYO,dealer In Stoves 4 Tin.. 
V Lamps and Lamp Trimmings, Sinks, I'u 
Lead Pipe, 4o.,4c. Job Work promptly eie< 
in a workmanlike manner. 

8 B„ ™^',AP,oth-eoary,8uimner Street. NbrUi 
Sj,-TiS5iuSai Sla»»i<leaier In every variety of 
A §85ft M,?dl?,D5B andChemicals. Fancy and Toilet 
Attioles.Conftctiunery, Foreign 4 Domestic FruiU 

TURS. CM. FARLEY, Grove Street, Steam 
™„l"mft1, A" r„rk dono ln ■ eatisfactor? 
manner. Family work done on roasouobie terms. 

E M. ALLEN, dealer in Davis Bowing Maohines, 
i«»v ^wl,nS*'«e'ilBe. Findings. 4o.. Batohcllcr's 

Block, North Brookneld.   The Cheapest and Best 

WM. O'MARA, Morehant Talior, Grove Street' 
-It I)c,alerin Clothe and Trimmings; first class 
work and warrantedi. NorUi Brookgeld. 

BROOKFIELD. 

GEF?^ P^0';'"!?*'."»'*>• «« »>lllnery. 
Skirl. T/J.P^.f"1^ 1,»u>"afB Edge and Lacos Skirts, French 4 (lerman■Corsets:-Gerald's Blook 
Sohool Street. 

J»l Building, IlrSiAiss, Millinery.Ribbons.Sllks 
y«lvets.I^es,Flow^T^medVUntrimmed)iatii' 

■" Frames. House Furnishing Uoods, Coffins, *o. 

RIyM?K?IELD HOUSE, J. B.GASS, 
1J Main Street. Good Table and 
at reasonable rates.   " 

proprietor, 
comfortable Beds 

Good stabling for horses. 

E. ^.VERAL.P *. sfiN» Merchant Tailors  and 
•L" dealers m Gent's Furniahini Goods. 

WEST BHOOKFlELb. 

(-GOBOK  M.  RICE, 

•otograpLi,.     Arti«t, 

419 MAIN STREEI, 

W,|,««»t-r, Matt. 

^»«w)&d*ilt,,>'*,'°',M Pt<>n>Ptly and 

Ms? Mm", ULE*«>N. Q MdingC Blook. Central 
n,.u"Ji

l"frl F.*n.cJr "o^*' "loves, Hosiery, Real and Imltatiou flair. Trimmings, fcc 

D. ^S^^BSiu^ - d-te"" 
E. P'J'A0E. oor. of Main aud Central Sts, Meats 
L" 4 Vegetables. Uoods delivered iu the villa*" 

C.^'MiTI,bC,!ntl?,ISt- Watehes. Clocks. Jew. el,y' *«• Personal attention paid to repairing. 

WICKABOAG HOCSE, Byrin K. Cady, propri- 
etor. Opposite Boston ♦ Albany Depot. 

8. wtPS£tX^,?n^8t7d"^1^'«" *J« let. Boots, Shoes, Ready -made Clothing, Ac. 

,   trti?t' MU„,il!frJr. Fancy Goods, Lacs, Trim- 
mings, Gloves, Hi alary, Hoop Skirts, Corsets™. 

ng of this greatness and prosperi- 
ty.    We liuvc said there is « fault. 
May we not rather say faults ? for 
wo believe they are uiany.    It  is 
not our purpose at the present time 
to point out allof-these faults.  We 
leave that for wise* and more expe- 
rienced heads than ours. But there 
are a few which ju our experience 
have presented themselves to our 
notice most sensibly.   One of these 
is the position which our teachers 
hold in society.      We have always 
believed that the teacher should be 
as much of a professional  man or 
woman as the physician, lawyer or 
clergyman.      Wo believe that nei- 
ther, of those hold  a. position   of 
inore responsibility, or of greater 
opportunity for producing good or 
evil results than the moulder of the 
soft and impressible miud of tho 
young.    It  luay-lio'considered as 
a step too far to include the minis- 
terial profession among those with 
whom to equal the edncationsil pro- 
fession.    But the teacher has to do 
with the young, who are easily im- 
pressed ; and, if faithful, is not his 
office as important, in one sense at 
least, as the minister's, whoso work 
is more upon  those  whoso  minds 
have become more  hardened and 
less open to impression.    Tho im- 
portance of the  teachers' position 
should   be   recognized  and   their 
place in society and in tho commu- 
nity should  be  assured.    But  in 
order that this state of things may 
be   brought   about,    the    teacher 
should be worthy of the position. 
That a man or woman may fill any 
one of the recognized learned pro- 
fessions, it is necessary for them 
to spencl years of hard, unremitting 
study.    Certain courses of read in o- 
are undertaken particularly adapted 
to the special line of labor which is 
expected to be the life work of the 
student.    And all this is underta- 
ken with the express idejj th^at it is 
a preparation for a life work, and, 
not that they may engage in an avo- 
cation which mcy either be it sup- 
port   until   other   responsibilities 
shall call them  from  it,   oi' as  a 
stepping stone to (Something  con- 
sidered above it.    Thus must the 
teachers be prepared for their work, 
and thus must they consider it in 
order that that particular  profes- 
sion may be elevated, and its use- 
fulness increased. 

How is it now?   Iu our country 
towns teachers arc mtde from thdsc 
who have simply completed a com- 
mon, or,  at  best,  a  high,  school 
course, with no special training for 
the   work  of   instructing   further 
than   that which  they   may  have 
gamed through their powers of ob- 
servation.    Naturally the first few 
months or years, accoiding to tho 
natural capacities of the novice, are 
much more instructive to the would 
be instructor than to the would be 
pupils.    It is a good school for the 
teacher, but too often   a poor one 
for the children,    Then, as soen as 
the effects of this first year's teach- 
ing begin to appear iu the increas- 

ing efficiency of the teacher, other 
and louder calls take them away 
from the occupation which necessi- 
ty rather than preference ted them 
to take up, and another season of 
similar probation is gone through 
wifb, to the constant detriment of 
pur schools.    Were  the teacher's 
work estimated as   it  should  be, 
there could be no louder.calls; but 
as we have said, it is for the teach- 
er to so eleval^aud honor the pro- 
fession by as thorough  a  training 
for the special work as is underta- 
ken by those who would prepare 
fur the other professions. 

Then  again,   the   compensation 
for teaching should be sufficient to 
encourage those who .thus prepare 
themselves.    Such salaries should 
be paid these trained teachers that 
by ordinary economy they can pro- 
vide for themselves and families, 
and also prepare for that proverbial 
"rainy  day" to which  all are so 
anxiously looking  forward.    That 
men or women can become wealthy 
as teachers  is  not to be expected. 
Neither  this,   nor   the ministerial 
profession should bo entered, with 
this in vie.w.    Their reward is of a 
higher and more, enduring nature. 
But that  they should   be sd remu- 
nerated that they  may   be placed 
above want and anxiety f jr tho ne- 
cessities and comforts gL life is no 
moro than   is  due  tfyjflkiosition. 
These are two. of the^PPfts upon 
which we would base, a, reform in 
our .«y*tein of education—-the thor- 
oijjjh| "lining of teachers as   for a 
life !    rk,and their proper appreci- 
atiottaud remuneration. Beginning 
ilierc at the foundation   wo believe 
a system can be built, (with a thor- 
ough  renovation, of the   methods 
of instruction, aud the introduction 
of methods   more   in   accordance 

l naUirc's-modes,) whichamong 
our i        institution*   will  flourish 
and i wyears will compare fa-. 
vo*« I any in the world. 

A couple of boys  who are some- 
what inclined to disturb  the meeting 
at   the  Methodist vestry o* Sunday 
evening   last,   were   brought   before 
Trial Justice Doell   on Wednesday 
by Constable Hall, arid properly dealt 
with.   It Is time that tl?c boys became 
aware of the  fact tiiat meetings for 
religious or other purposes cannot be 
disturbed wilh impunity, and this ex- 
ample which has been made, we trqst, 
will be a warning that nothing of the 
kind will be. required in the future to 
enforce    proper    behaviour    in   our 
churches at least. 

The sixth and last of the series of 
Sociables at the Mae.sasoit Hotel-will be 
held on Tiiejday evening next, January 
13th, and as the entertainment promises 
to be unusually good, we have no doubt 
the, house will be crowded. There seem? 
to be a very general desire to continue 
those social gatherings which" have 
proved so pleasant and profitable to all 
who have attended them, and it is pro- 
posed to arrange at the nest for another 
series, to commence soon and continue 
to April or even later. 

Isi nuntri trwyrf ii 

jmbliestlon, but as Vgurutee te as. 

The St. Mary's Catholic Temperance 
Society of this town intend celebrating 
the anniversary of their organization, 
by a lecture, on Monday evoning, Jan. 
12th.    They   congratulate   themselves 

lecture:-; The leoFure will be delivered 
in the Cmholic church, commencing at 
half-past seven o'clock. All are cordial- 
ly invited, admission being free. 

SrAULDiso's BELL  RINGEBS.T—This 
troupe still retain their reputation of 

the best travelling  company on 
oad.     They   exhibited .in this 

and fruit, of  excellent quality and 
in  rich   abundance.     As  the tables 
couid  only   accommodate two hun- 
dred  and  Iwenty-flve persons  st m 
time, it was rather late in the even- 
ing before all were served.    In- the 
meantime those who wished ascended 
to a large room in the  Mansard roof 
fitted up for dancing, and engaged in 
that  exercise until  midnight,  when • 
the last of the company wended their 
way homeward wishing, as well as all 
others present, long lives and pros- 
perous years lo their generous enter- 
tainers. 

... * 
Rev. A. O: Hamilton, on Sunday 

evening, gave a very interesting dis- 
course for young people as well as 
those of more mature life, drawing his 
thoughts principally from the last' 
chapter of Ecclesiastes. He purposes 
to continue these discourses every 
Sunday evening, in the Methodfst 
Vestry, commencing at scVen o'clock. 
All are invited, and those who can 
sing are.desired to occupy the front 
seats,   .-.v.: 

It was found, a short, time since, 
that the town safe could not.be un. 
locked, and an artizan from Boston 
was sent for, who was obliged fo bur- 
glarize a long time before he could 
effect an entrance ; when,  finding the 

bein 
the 

and interesting ceremony 
at the Congregational 

cfiUrflffn Sunday afternoon last upon 
the occasion of the admission of twenty- 
three persons to membership in the 
church, • •     - 

■    ■ 

This.-week is observed as it week of 
prayer, as suggested by the Evangeli- 
cal AUittnce at their late convention at 
New York. Tfle subjects were sug- 
gested at the same Nine. Prayer meet- 
ings are held every evening at the Con- 
gregational, and Methodist vestries. 

RED, WIHTK AND BLUE.—"Louis" 
has erected a fine, large barber's pole in 
front of his luurdressing and shaving 
rooms, a* tltc Spencer House, with the 
National colors upon it and surmounted 
by a gitt acorn. This looks like busi- 
ness. ■!>' ' . 

upon having secured the services of the lt)ck badIy brokerj) he' ^ h "^ 

IU of Boston, as for repairs. He explained to those 
present how the lock could be broken 
by an undue straining of the lever 
power connected therewith,andthonght 
it probable that was the cause of the 
present difficulty. 

Rev. Win. M. Parry preached his 
farewell sermon as pastor of the old 
South church in Worcester, last Sab- 
bath evening, subject,  "Wounds that 
•ill never heal.",   His reasons tor this 

j. jimediatc withdrawal from the society 
1-ia.iW at«i» of Wa DeHllh, aW tussneuie- 

wtllingness to remain «itii a church 
where a quarrel is always in progress. 
His action will probably l>e the cause 
of a division at the old South, ami the 
formation of a new congregational 
church and society. Mr. Parry wilh 
next Sunday ana for the 
preach at Washburn Hall. 

town last Friday evening to a good 
house, and gave, as they usually rfo, 
general satisfaction. Quite a mimhe- 
of the pieces raaaivid an e#coe. -1. 
is now nine year*'since their first ap- 
pearance as a troupe, starting at that 
time wilh a very small capital. Since 
that first appearance, they have at- 
tained a reputation which hns ex- 
tended throughout tho country, and 
Mr. Spaulding has become, as the 
term is, comfortably well off. At the 
concert in Warren on Rew Tear's 
Eve, Mr. Spaulding was presented by- 

company   with   an   elegaut gold his 
keystone, finely engraved with Ma- 
sonic emblems, and valued at $50. 
Mr. Spaulding originated in Fitchburg, 
starting his first show there with im- 
mense success. 

present, 

Extremes of heat and cold for week 
ending January 8th: 

.■!«?>!. r ..... 

4.1. 

8  

Hest. Cold, 
 , 86° 3tr 
  88 29 
 41 '8 
 49 3D 
 43 as 
  8* ■t. 
 SO S3 
of coM, 20 5-7 deg.; Average of Beat, 44 dog..- 

grand «tiif%e. 88 «-7 deg, 

We like good beef, especially that cut 
from "premium steers." We were most 
agreeably surprised this week, as "Eph" 
came to terms aud surrendered grace- 
fully, delivering np as a trophy a splen 
did io*st,Such as wc have seldom, if 
ever, sat t#Wn to before. Mr. ii. H. 
Hill wiH accept our hearty thanks, and 
may h* everdine .off of premium steers, 
and Chester county pigs all the days of 
his life. 

U. II. Eames & Co., Worces- 
ter, are So well known by our readers 
that it is hardly necessary for us to call 
attention lo their ^ast advertisement. 
But the bnrgams are so particularly 
good that wc are afraid that some may 
be behind, if they don't take advantage 
of the present opportunity as soon as 
Possible. Read their column in this 

I week's issue. 

The great Jocal event of the New 
Year was the entertainment  given by 
Isaac Pi on ty & Co. to their employes 
and  to the citizens generally, with 
their families, on  Thursday evening". 
The whole large building was brilliant- 
ly   illuminated,   three  candles being 
placed in a triangular position in eaeh 
window,   The effect Was particularly 
fine to those-approaching from  a dis- 
tance. A great many availed themselves 
of the invitation, and good judges esti- 
mated the number present to be from 
one    thousand   to   twelve   hundred. 
During the earlier part of the even- 
ing   the   band    rendered   some ex-, 
callent music — good humor every-' 
where prevailed, and all seemed ear- 
nestly engaged iu social conversation, 
About half past tight o'clock, Rev. 
i&jA. Shorey  called  the company to 
andfir   and   made a few remarks m 
wilt*  he  jiot   only reminded  ltow 
pleasant it was to Commence the year 
under such auspices, but look occa- 
sion to  remind other  manufacturers 
how  acceptable it would be if they, 
taking the action of the Messrs. Prouty 
for   an  example,   would  go aud  do 
likewise, and ea^.  in  turn invite the 
present company to similar fcasu, at 
their respective manufactories.   Then 
asking « blessing, UM guests proceed- 
ed totHseuMtift feCrltaof the. viand-, 
•et before them, which consisted of 

—The neighbors, and village amf 
city friends of W. O. Bemis, artistr 

assembled at his residence, the Old 
Sh'ngled Cottage, on the evening of 
the 1st inst., to celebrate the anniver- 
sary of his birth d*y, and the new 
year's, leaving a goodly number of 
valuable presents, exchanging the 
most cordial greetings and compli- 
ments of the season, and bearing 
away to then- several happy homes 
social impressions of the pleasantest- 
and must enduring character. 

DROWXEDS—On last Tuesday after- 
noon, while three boys of Mr. John 
Russell, of Wire Village, were re- 
turning home from school, taking hnld 
of hands, attempted to cross over the 
streanf a little above the Sugdens' 
Wire Mill, on a log. All fell in, two 
narrowly escaping, while the youngest, 
aged six years, was drowned. The 
body has not yet been recovered. 

Messrs Ware, Pratt & Co. have put 
their prices down, as they want to 
keep their employes in the work rooms 
at work. They are bound to sell their 
custom cloths aud ready-made cloth- 
ing. 

The State Legislature opened at 
Boston on Wednesday. The Sen- 
ate was organised by almost unani- 
mous choice of Geo. B. Loring, Presi- 
dent. and Stephen N. Gilford, Clerk. 
The Honse was organized by unani- 
mous choice or John E. Sanfcrd, 
Speaker, Geo. Ai Mardeu. Clerk. 
The Governor's message was deliv- 
ered on Thursday. 

■  i   set »—!— 

It costs four times ae much „ 
t • to* France as to England, end ft* 

swKlwtclies, hot oysters, coffee, cake the quantity. 



October and Notember, 
1IV W. O. BEJnS, ABTtSI. 

O, to* the gale is ilrtvinj;. 
Painted leaflets through the air; 

November Is in a spiteful mood, 
To atrip the tree* so bare. 

Leaflets, so gaily tinted 
But a day ago, 

November now, with wrathful-hand. 
Is scattering to and fro. 

O, what a world of pictures 
""Was bung against toe «ky ,- 

Tinted with gaudy colors 
"soartist dares to try. 

Who joints like gay Oetolwr? 
Wie-finds her matchless ones? 

Oi dips his,brush in aaure skfes 
Ta make ctherial blues. 

Did you see her golden indunttius— 
Sed her erunsofa vales and htlls? 

I»idyeu,aee her matfcliless pictures 
1 On the borders ot the rills. 

O, why dlcl rougli November 
On Mich matchless beauty frown? 

AJj, he envied fair October, 
So he tore her pictures down! 

Si-EKCBB, JSoVehAier, ISSi ; :: r-' ■'! 
!::;  v. ;';-,■  i:;i * ni.j  " ,   j       , 

JOS LUCKY NUMBER, 

"Every one lins H lucky num- 
ber,"   said    the   old   gentleman. 
" Mine \a twenty-one.     Twenty- 
nine-rnij^trffi.-ebeefi* would have 
been, aii mirticky number for me. 
Yet I didn't know it; both were 
painted i^ibbwkletters u«ia white 
oval,,, . Twenty-oue-^twenty-niue. 
Not jpucb difference,.you see^-21, 
29;   very.,likcj indeed ;  and yet 
because I chose the number with- 
out a floi'irisb. and a long leg, I am 
here' foUfay, and have had a Ion** 
and  happy  life:   I-should have 
been the occupaut of it suicide's 
grave ever so many years ago had 
I chosen t,wen,ty-in,ne,'\ 

"Lw'!v, <fn't   understand■," 
said I.   "Is  it" a lottery or a 

. draft,  a cptfst'ripfioh,   or   what? 
Was it ^gatne-^ras it?"     ' 

"It-Was the number on Wtibov," 
said the old gentleniant;; '"-Wqii n 
minute} I'll tellyoii; alt about it;"; 

«'I.i;WUS veryrJiiueb; in l0Ve; 
everybody, is, at/ sonio time iflhus, tv«' 
life. .JJLI twenty-five I was des- 
peratej , Talfe about Itqnjeo! He 
was nothing to be compared wrth 
me. ...:::i-.i;:;:. J■■■ 

"l!ro n«;t aj-hiuned; of; it..,-, She 
was a, wortby 'object^. .No^ only, 
becajweshoAvas. beautiful, bufe,su>© 
was gf>od K|id amiavle, and such a 
singerT She sang \90prari6 in the 
chuii'-i choir. Aiiff I've heard' 
strangers w&peY to each other, 
^Is tHgrFfeaTJy aii alTgliHlfrtlrerer 
Wliea-she- stltig' hei^ part .-done, 
clear-aiKjiweet and; flute-like; her 
voice i Fas.:; <Jj never heard -its 
equal,; Un^ritk:-: ::.,,.;/.:, ,.:,•.;,;,••.-. 

'* >V,e», Jv„U»e4 her, ,and I 
though^ (die like* me; bntj was'pt, 
sure. I tufted her aigootj while,'I 
bttt she was as.,spy, as,anyi bird, 
and I couldn't satisfy myself as to 
berjfeeliiigis;-, Hot-. 1 wife:up.my 
M^dfkJ^Md ki'P.w for cjffrtiiir). 

Or 1 is discit* nre mmll, 
Wli6tor»toput)il'foH)ie'toi!ct)>' ;  '-'-\ 
I.-iA#>4.-1*In Iw.-tdf?/**t•■ 1 fci*:-i;• J   ■-'.•A    ,\> 

v% 9giee,4 »]jjk,him ;,„suid,oiie 

with'hter Q'U pi'y arm,' T efoppeij iin- 
dern'jifr&t wfilot^We, and took 
berm^i'/i'lHinie^ahirsaioTi''  ' 

'«-'*afteMe;!J'lr?« \W:beit«!r itliah 
my life; xrRtyW'-mki'ty 'ttfe1? -^ 

''sMmi&vhrt ■-•■>-«u .,:,..«„ 
''W&8'A'^'-ruW^  yfff/L 

speak t^> 

at uight, with u bottle of l*uda- 
mim and a I>raoe of rifet#,,awak« 
no more, and so be rid <Jf my xam- 
ery» I arranged niy aflkirs to the 
best of my ability, aiwl receive<r 
an imaginary letter from a friend 
in Now York, requesting my pres- 
ence on a matter of business. I 
burdened myself with no unneces- 
sary luggage. What did 'an ftu- 
known suicide' want of another 
coat and a change of linen? 

*«I kissed my mother and sister, 
and startled my grandfather by an 
embrace, and started upon what I 
mentally called my last journey, 
with a determined spirit, 

"There was n certain hotel to 
which many of the people of our 
village were in the habit of going. 
This I avoided. Another, chosen 
at a hazard, seemed to be better. 
Thither I walked, determined to 
leave no trace of my destination 
to those who knew me—no clew 
to'my identity to those who should 
find me dead. 

"I had no mark upon my cloth- 
ing, no card, paper or letter with 
me. I had torn the hatter'sjjiark 
from my beaver. As I ascended 
tke hotel steps I felt, so to speak, 
like one going to his own funeral 

otl^er.    And here£ n,iy band-1 
O, dear, I'm sleepy.'     J*« 

" 'I'm not,5 said Jessie ;   I wish t 
I was, aunt,' 

" 'You didn't sleep a wink lost 
night,' said the aunt. 'Nor have 
you eaten your meals to-day. 
You'll go into a decline if you <r0 

on that way. I'll see Dr. Black 
about you to-morrow. 

A grinning waiter bowed be- 
fore me. A pert clerk lifted up 
his head and stared. I was an 
ordinary traveller to them, that 
was evident. 

"It was late in the evening; the 
place wore an air. of repose. 
Laughter and a faint chink of 
glasses in an inner apartment told 
of some conviviality. One old 
man iWlhis newspaper before the 
fire.; „ Njpt^ing else was astir. 

M.T iisk'ed for a room. The 
clCTlk'npddetl. 

; f!»4l13ofyW;eare   what floor?'he 
asked';; i"'',',r- 

■ oi'Tsrroolk'iny head. 
V -NniftbeHwenty-nine  is erap- 

'I don't want Dr. Black to be 
called,'sighed Jessie. 'I'd rather 
die.* 

" 'What's the matter,' cried the 
ojd lady. 'You are not yourself. 
You don't eat or sleep and youcry 
perpetually.' 

" 'I'm miserable,' said Jessie. 
" '.Why?' cried her aunt. 
" <0, aunt,' said Jessie, 'it's all 

yonr fault. You told me over and 
over again that a girl must never 
jump at an offer; that a man must 
be refused ot least once, or he'd not 
value a girl. And I liked him so ! 
And, O, he liked me ! And when 
ho asked me I felt so glad I    But I 
remembered what you said, and I  
O. how could I do it!—I said, «0 
dear, no !' and he left me without* 
word. And I'm so sorry !—O, so 
sorry I—because I love him, aunt.' 

" 'You little goose,'cried the old 
lady. 

"As forme, you can fancy how 
I felt. I had no thought of suicide 
now. My desire was to live, and 
ask that question of mine over 
agaiu. I pocketed my pistols and 
crept down on the other side of the 
bed. I stepped toward the bureau 
and blew out the candle. The faiut 
red light of the fire was still in the 
room. As I dashed out the door, 
I heard two female screams, but* I 
escaped in safety, 

"I met the waiter ou the stairs. 
" 'Found Jfcthc mistake, sir,' 

lie said ; 'jiisf^piing to rectify it.' 
"Don't melmon it,' I said. 'I'm 

very glad—that is, it don't matter. 
Here is something for your trouble,' 

rA88ed, and street after-street was 
firos*ed, and still there was silence be» 
'Jweea them. 

Of coarse," said Mrs. J,ewfs, speak- 
ing in her own thoughts, "Of course 
he is offended. He won't bear a word 
from me. I might hfivS known, be- 
forehand, that talking out in this way 
would only make things worse. -Ob, 
dear!   I'm getting out of all heart! 

What then, Caddy"" 

he 

•        ., ,     »■      ,       : —r    f±u»o io suuiGwiug iw ruur iron 
hesa,d,,. and   tossed  a key to and I gave him if five dollar bill 

rue?'/ 
''m^:sne:Jdian8^a:r!'',i!'',:;-;',' 
'fW%fa&r?fe'*,',,,':' ;'^< 
"l"'ilffiil<d"!nePffiiy arm1 agaiW,l: 

and0 took' fter l:tfome\';wHhout:':a< 
Yiov&fivmf, dftHidt' -apieak eittter. 
Sho'liad told"<m'e "before :*hat- she' 
should fetjuit/nwuh i Ahe;. ,d*w.ivrt<» 
visit an aunt hi New Yo»'K, but I 
djuiriilf? 'even' :'say gdottby% 'file1 

door; '"I  bfc'wetff  •fbAi'w'aW;"all. 
TheWWidl'gti^wttlr Wrt'Wf' sight.'i « 
and'I-^lbood^iHlMj-'lft; t^ivilliiige to yo»itl»ad>!the muzzle «if: each to 

*- a, temple, ,^vhen■><some;!.wie,opened/ 
4bp dp«r„4t!id-r,.,:  „ .}\ 

stredt^il felt,«Je«p!bi:ate:;eiMJi^b ito 
kill myself. 

"What have I done to have so 
col*1 a 'refuSal ?!!I Why >s\uiiMttoi! 
scorn'ine-i'o ? ■''.i4y-,<Qktrft

f iM? '■■ f 
grew'ftrtittasciie '1 fr«p««t©d the 
WOfAW'l .^."I'TIKI H .II^O   lo   •}:>;,,:!:<   Si 

"Y«i;)itb*ttin§ nib uU^heHsame,. 

thoj-waiteii, .M-hWui   I   followed at 
.Ollfjj. .Tfft v;; 

,.".'1 We reached the   room by two 
fli^fi'^BfUi^^'-fAt   its door the 
^wait^p pttttsejcl.f n   i:i.        .    , 
,;:M ffjPbfH^hfrbo saidtwenty-nine," 
he rpntteiredJ)iifl!'llB«)key is twenty 

le.'b ,rj  s;  j)t i;:iii|Mvq ■. 

..Then.MPfi'ivtwepty-one   with 

number of ^he room.' ■ 

tm * waiter,  itud, pasicd' along a 
fow|steps'tiifiiiii1.-  ''■'■'   " : 

*• 'Twentyiy'(J6*te:said,and un_ 
locking a door, pusrved it opeu. 
j; M 'Shall  I  bring you mvything. 

, fl answered, ,^No,V;and::he loft 
jng, having put jth§ c:Hidl,e; o,n . my 
bureiui,    ■   ... ' ... " . 

■  "the '..\\m. bad ,qqmp-..). ,.As,J 
Shut, the door a, he:ivy'sigli edenped 
mei' '(4las.'!^th,ar;ilife hadl^ecoine 
^owdftilirfiiiiig'tb'Tiie tlitif I should 
desire to be Tldof it:"; ■ :'" 
, ./«Iit: tb«:!dlriii 'liglxf'of my tW* 
candle: I- ipaeed' tbe!-floor, and'' 
fhoughl bitterly of the girl- -Moved 
so'dearjy,,.,. ,    .a. /.j u„      ,^ix 

"it.was/in (lie days of cuifei'uctl' 
beds. The; bed in this room w^ts 
hung wiWi* dark chiiit'z; so were 
the! itii/tloWs;' ';Ofei^' the' looking- 
glass wa«'V'Vp^rtrak of a'ladyfn 
puffed1 <*feeve«f"awdi:liTgh '-'eottlbit 
the top: by •■•■way r»P ornament; 
Tj^erio W7ere< ifouri stiff .chairs, aiid^ 

% hvA»6 i siiovpl. mid) tungs i stood? 
guard bessidethe^rate^ j ;itanc.ied 
rtiyself; lying,;dead,; pft'.^lie, ,bed 
«twd&ts .,aJt,j}h* Bfiobillopgjng^i ajjd 

miy pistols (rom.my portmanteau, 
aijd leaving the' door uutocied— 
jjqrjwKy'gBoura fftit't^e'larftlloTd 
to the tr6tible ;i>f bfWdkingit ojifih 
S-l lay1 db»Tii'!tW)ou 'the^edydrew 
ttiej cttrtaina^ totik k 'pistwl in enich 
haudi atidiagifenieihsj^In.iiltHgis.pieak' 

'He said, 'Thank ye, sir;' but I 
saw that he thought me crazy. He 
was confirmed in his opinion wh«H, 
as I passed to the door of my own 
room, I cried: 

"Heaven bless twenty-one!  It's 
a lucky number." 

"But I never was saner tha» I 
was then, and never hidf so hapjjy. 

"Of course I proposed to Jessie 
the yery next day, and I neeefnot 
tell you that her answer was ^it 
'Odear, no;'and that's \vhy"fml\ 
twenty-one my lucky number.'*1^ 
  i»» '.  

Sunshine in the Household. 

BV T.   S. ARTHUR. 

"Take that home with you, dear," 
said Mrs. Lewis, her manner half smi- 
ling, half serious. <    - 

"Take what home, Caddy?" Ailid 
Mr. Hunt tinned Howard bis wife'eu- 
lionsly. 
'. ■ Now, Mrs. Lewu hud spoken from 

i.Mie moinent's impulse, and alreadv 
p.-fitl^' regretted her remark. • 

"'lake  what  home?" repeater] her 
Husband.    "I don't, understand yon." 

'"That smiling t'aeeyou turned Upon 
|Mr. Edwards when you answered his 
questionjust now." 

Mrs. Lewis almost started at the 
sound of her husband's voice, break- 
ing, unexpectedly, upon her ear, in n 
softened tone.      , 

•'What then ?" he repeated, turning 
toward her, and looking down into her 
shyly upturned face. 

• "It would send warmth and radi- 
ance through the whole house," said 
Mrs. Lewis, her tones all. a trembly 
nitli feeling. * 

"You think so?" 
"I know so. Only try it, dear, for 

this one evening. 
"It isn't so easy a thing to put on a 

smiling face, Caddy, when thought is 
oppressed with care." 

"It did not seem to require muctf 
effort just now,". said Mrs. Lewis, 
glancing up at her husband with some- 
thing of archness in her look. 

Again a shadow dropped down upon 
the face of Mr. Lewis, "which was 
again partly turned away, and again 
they walked on in silence. 

"He is so sensitive," Mrs. Lewis 
said to herself, the shadow on her hus- 
band's face darkening over her own. 
"I have to be as careful of myself as 
if talking to>a spoiled child." 

No, it did not require much effort 
ou the part of Mr. Lewis to smile as 
he passed a few words, lightly, Mr. 
Edwards. The remark of his wife had 
not really displeased him ; it had only 
set him to thinking. After remaining 
gravely silent because he was under- 
going a brief self-examination, Mr. 
Lewis said: 

"You thought the  smile given   to 
Mr. Evlwaids came easy enough?" 

'•It did not seem to require tin  ef- 
fort," replied Mrs. Lewis. 

'•No, not much effort was required," 
said Mr. Lewis. His tones were slight- 
ly depressed. - "15ut this must  be ta- 
ken into the account; my  mind   was 
in   a certain  state  of excUeinent, or 
activity, that repressed sober/eelings, 
and made smiling an easy thiorg. %So 
we smile and are gay in eo.npanv, at 
cost of little  effort," because  all  are 
smiling and gay, anil we feel the Com- 
mon sphere of excitement.    How dif- 
ferent iuoften is when we are alo'ne, 
1  need  not soy.     You,  Caddy, are 
guilty of the sober  face  at  home as 
well  as  your  husliand."    Mr. Lewis 
spoke with  a   tender  reproof in his 
voice. 

"But the sober j'ace is caught from 
yonra ofteue'r than yon imagine; my 
flmabaiiirj"«rcptre-d "alrs.'Lcwis. 

"Are you certain of that, Caddy?" 
."Ve?y certain. Yon make the sun- 

light an*) tlft; shadow of your home. 
Smife Rpow us; give ns cheerful words, 
enter into our feelings and interests; 
and there will be no brighter home in 
nil the land. A shadow on your conn- 

-The warning was just ireSjIme. 
' "Thank you for the   *ords I 

laid, "I will not forget them." 
And he did not; bul-at dejee rallied 

himself and to the glad surprise of 
Jenny, Will and Mary, met them 
With a new face coverecPwith fatherly 
smiles, and with pleasant questions, 
in pleasant tones, of their day's em- 
ployments. The reelings of children 
move by qnfck transitions. They ha* 
not expected a greeting* like fhis; 
but the response was into hor father's 
arms. Will came and stood by his 
chair, answering in livclj' tones his 
questions, while Mary, older a few 
years than the' rest, leaned against 
her father's shoulder, and laid her 
white .hand softly upon > his head, 
smoothing back the dark hair, just 
showing a little frost from his bioad, 

-manly temples. 
A pleasant group was this for the | 

eyes of Mrs. Lewis, as she came forth 
from her chamber to the sitting room, 
where she had gone to change her 
dress. Well did her husband under- 
stand the meaning look she gave him; 
and warmly did her heart respond to 
the smile he threw back upon her. 

"Words fitly spoken are like apples 
of gold in pictures of silver," said 
Mr. Lewis, speaking to her as she 
came in. 

"What do you mean by that?" 
asked Mary, looking curiously into 
her father's face. 

"Mother understands," replied Mr. 
Lewis, smiling tenderly upon his wife. 

" Something pleasant ?   Why   do 
you ask that?" asked Mr. Lewis. 

"You  and  mother look so happy,', 
eplied the child. 

"And we have cSuse  to be happy," 
answered  the  father, as  he drew his 
arm  tightly  about   hor, "in   having 
three sneh good children-'" 

Mary laid; her cheek to his, and 
whispered : "If you are smiling and 
happy, dear father, home will be like 
heaven." 

Mr. Lewis kissed her : but did not 
reply. He felt a rebuke in her words. 
But the rebuke did not throw a chill 
over his feelings ; it only gave a new 
strength to his purpose. 

"Doi.'t  distribute  all  your smiles. 
Keep a few of the warmest and bright- 
est for home,"  said   Mrs. Lewis, as 
she  parted   with  her husband on the 
next  morning.     He kissed   her, but 
did  not  promise.   The  smiles were 
kept, however, and evening saw them; 
though   not  for  the outside   world. 
©the* and  many evenings  saw the 
same  cheerful  smiles, and  the same 
happy borne.    And was not Mr. Lew- 
is   a better and  happier man?    Of 
course be   was.   And so would   all 
men be, if they would take home with 
them the- smi'lfeg. aspect they so often 
cxhiMt,   a» Jhey  meet  their fellow 
men  in   boavness  intercourse, or ex- 
change word»in passing compliments. 
Take your smiles-and  cheerful words 
home with youy JmubamH fathers and 
brothers.    Your  hearts- are cold and 
dark without them.. 

*EW FIRM 

NEW GOODS • 
STEWaTOBEf 

BASCH B1TH1 

Perkins Finds Genet 

506 Main Street 
WOBGBSTBBi-Mftg     * 

Hosiery, Aid Gloria, Corset.   sSiot8(   "took .J 
Eg^P-White Oooi'ffk"1"* ,?Swir? 

Hosiery and Kid Glove 
Department 

BASCH BBOTHEBS, 

SOS   MAIN   STREET, 
 WOBOB8TBB, 

W. C. Chase & Co;. 
(Sue***.™ to C. A. Gardner ft Co.) 

Dealers in nil kinds of 

PICTURE FRAMES 
OIL PAINTINGS, 

Chromos and Engravings, 
PICTURE-CORD, KNOBS & GLASS 

aro. 3 Pleasant StiVel/ 
«-}■ 

EDWO SAGODORPH, 

Watchmaker and Jeweler 
220 MAIW STEEET, 

"WORCfiSTEB. 

EYE GLASSES 
—AND— 

SPECIALTY. 

tenance is t\ veil for my heart; find, 
the same is irnc .-is respects our chil- 
dren. Our pulses strike too nearly in 
union not to l>e -disturbed when yours 
has lost even its iwat."   " 

Again Mr. Lewis walked on in si- 
lence, his face partly averted : and 
again his wife begun to tear that she 
had spoken to t'ree\y. But he soon 
dispelled this impression, for tie said : 

-I am glad. Cuddy, that yon have 
»r'w.j»?" iiv.1- spoken thus plainly.     I see bow ic is. 
Mr., Xewis slightly averted his head  My smiles have been  for   the outside 

and walked on  in silence.    They Tiad  world—the  world   that neither  loved 
£*>£«£^J.        lift I-        l'fl(rr.l-<l,wl .   I   1 > i 

J:iy Cooke & Co. are confident of 
the success of the North. FaciflcRoil 
way, and their ability tft> float again 
after ruining scores of people. 

The   Virginia   is suuk 
thought of old ocean. 

happy 

voice,;, fj|, ty,|d.„y.wu ,,j>m. didn't, 

<uud sent tLe,key   to  the.office by 
the chninbermaid.. 

called fa Ht the store of Mr. Edwards 
tOjpurehase a few articles, and were 
now on their way home.  ■ 
" There was no smile on the face .ol 

M.¥. Lewis now*, but a very grave 6x- 
prqssion instead—grave almost, to 
Sternness..; The words of his wife hail 
takendiini altogether by surprise ; and, 
though spoken lightly, had jarred upon 
hiWears.;'..       j-j ■•■ 

'The truth was, Sir. Lewis, like a 
gnmt many other tnen who have their 
jO,wn cares ahrl troubles, was m the 
ilAbit of bringing home a- sober, and 
too olten *icjqu|l(>(,.facs^ It was in 
Vdfli ^at his, ,Vift/and children looked 
•into .that face for sunshine, or listened 
>ti>/liis woVds for t'ofies tit^cheerfulness. 
,.,,5'f-tAe thai 'tWmie. ;«itfr -yon, dear." 

y r.Theru;  lH»w, Jessict,:,, siud ,«, wnpllcd oen'sWe! ftdW'6islwlfil''°Aiid so 

the 

cide^ in tho   place  \vVerein  tn'ey o^ebtu^npeneAi^aidly .■hm/J&ye 

■King some hotel, regis'-rasltcd Jessie. 

bad destined .tq 'lUs-rveiy'guarded 
in this particuiaii ,. ;., ,«;.v, ,., ..j(. 

'•"fcHTake' that borne With you, dear! 
Ah me! 1 wish the words bad riot 

v b«en said. There will be darker clouds 
upfit, and, gracious kiiows^iiiey were 
dai^'eiidugh b'e'foW I" "WWy'Mh'i'^Jr. 
ti!wliv k'avtf 'his'cafe* aud buwlltss IN." 

—and, seeking _ 
ter an assumed uame, and retiring 

nor regarded me—ami my clouded 
brow for the dear ones at home, whom 
thought and care are "ever-living ac- 
tivities." 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis were now at 
their own door, where they paused a 
moment and then went in'. Instant- 
ly, on passing his threshold, M-\ 
Lewis felt tho pressure upon him of 
his usual state. The hue of his feel- 
ings began to change. The cheerful, 
interested exterior put on for those 
lie met in business intercourse, l>egan 
rapidly to change, and a sober hue to 
succeed. Like most business men, 
his desire for . profitable results was 
even far in advance of the slow evo- 
lutions of trade ; and his daily his- 
tory of disappointments, in some 
measure dependent upon his restless 
anticipations, lie was not willin<r to 
work aud wait as he should be ; and, 
like many of his class, neglected the 
pearls that lay here and there along 
ma life paths, because thev were in- 
ferior i„ value to those be hoped to 
nnd just a little way in advance, 
tlie consequence was that, when the 
day s business excitement was over 
Ins mind fell into a brooding state, 
and lingered pv«r its disappointments 

looked  forward   with failing hope 

J-  P- Weixler, Jr., 
Jewellers and Watchmakers. 

I keep n LarSe  Assortment  of American   Rnd 
r ore u;n 

WAi'CHES, 
FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

AND CLOCKS, 

Lowe'stWrr7o'e"ShOW W'tU Plea8Ur0 and s<]" nt ">• 

SPECTACLES 
ol all kinds fitted after a earenil exmninatlen of th«?!t?vl£.l\S,?£B'rle,,0<id option.  m,nau,n of 

MILKING TUBfe constantly on hand. 
332 MAIN STHEET, 

316m
WORCEST^R. MASS. 

Every erade and style of/rinses, in market, 
will be found in UIJ stock, and ercrr 

facility for giving a 

.3P.««,*00't   Pit! 

Electro Galvanic Spectacle 
Sold only by me in this vicinity, I will be 
pleased to show to any one, particular!; 
those who need, and have as vet tailed, to 
derive pleasure from the use of 3i»sdr*ciM. 

Sole agent for 

l-AXARL'S * MOKIUS' 

PERFECTED SPECTACLES !J 
I solicit  all kind*Of work belonging to 

my I rude, and am confident Icnn saiisly. 

of Chronic an<i aeate Rheumatism, Nenmlsw, 
Lamhaso, Scifttlco, Kidney, and Nerrou Dis- 
eases, after years of suffering, liy taking Dr- 

»e iiass^fj.'snas^i. $7$ 
lar graduate phyaieian, with whom we areptr- 
ionallyaoq»ai*t«d,wh6 has for 89 yeera trnW 
these diseases exolBsivelywltlraatonishlasrjsalB. 
We believe It our Christian duty, after delibera- 
tion, to oonscientonsly request saflerers to a» It, 
especially persona in moderate oire»aa»a»«« 
who cannot afford to waste money and am on 
worthless mixtures.   As elergvmen we >«)«•«'/ 

— Inino- 

TH1 

or 
-KiUl.iiiM.-W.d.lwM. *« tk*.bkt»ph.as.4tw the ft ure-foH one   I ,„I,??, •0P" 
*tf Wi}i,« ^ fujaift, LUiouftlu. t>„> ^s Wm |ODg deLZ      And so "i,e 

CONNECTICUT 
General  life InsHirnnce Com- 

pany, 

HARTFORD, COXN. 

Assets Jan. 1, 1873,$1,163,078.65 

This Oompnny Issues all ordinary aimrovod 
forms ef Liie and Endowment Policies, on ffithe 
Mutual and upon the Stock or Non-PartloT,at In" 
fiPr,'t,i„tIrod^di10,,•thlS J*^ wis""»«il P 
The   Savings' Endow- 

ment Plan, 

fies our action. Her. C. II. Ewing, Hedim, raa, 
suffered siitean years, became hopeleaj. «' 
Thomas Murphy, KD., Frantrord, Philadelphia. 
Ber. J. B. Davla, HlKhtrtewB.Sewfcmy.lt" 
J. 8. Buchanan, darenea,Iowa. B«r.O« 
Smith, Pittsfcrd. Hew Tort. Ber. Joseob Bam 
Falls Cfruroh, Philadelphia 
from Senators, Governors, ,. 
rhysieians, etc., forwarded Kratis 
xplainlng'thas'e dil 
rill be presented to 

diseaiea." 6oa the 
any medicine i 

dollars 
disease? 

which seojres to the PoIlcy-IIoldnr an p-i...... 
BbefeS- "tent of hS £X.H SstTnTylf 
the life rate i an-1 whioh Is already proved by the 
verdict of the community as TAl?tTniVZ 
popular system of Insurance yetdevised 

showlnj equal merit under teat, or that ean P»- 
(luceono fourth as many llvtax ourei^ia/flj: 
son sondlni; by letter dsscriptton of aJBetiwi »u' 
receive gratis a legally signed saaraajM* «»■ 
log the number of bottles to onre, ajreelnr to "• 
fund money upon sworn statement ot Ml »Wf 
to cure Affllctod invited to wTite to Dr. riH"; 
BhUadelphla.    His valuable advice oests a«l 

Por sale by 

0. WEATHBKBEBj SPEWCfe^_ 

gXCEL S;I Q 9 

Ci.ojUKg VhRiHina, DTIN 
PStabliiUnaKi; i ^l*|5@tap«», 
made.   Second hand clothing bought, MM 
and exchanged at        .i.,,'* 
, [I        58 SOUTHBRIDOB ST., 
tyl STORMS * QP°W 

.IDprnliig that lib had .forgotten liow to. 
pr^i!l(?J;%u'(,i'3ee'uia'i''iie'eii'n; siiiil'e, if 

'W Jr'»iie.!:lAfr>' W^ a'oil*t B«! i^i J/otiVe1:-" 
1 ',J^o> sMeav Le ivi*'talked W' UbrmM,; a* 

Wiei rtovo^t aiMV4}.ln)' ;fU«l (WW« OL.J»fct; 
hjMJImiid, who bad not Hpokeii tii y«;oiH 
since her reply  to  his query.     'Takt 

lwenty-one — yes,   said the) what home?"    Block ulier Wot* wiwj hi, II.,I,U| siale# 

.rarely had smiles for his home 
'-pike that home win, yon dear," 

"^pered Mr,. UmWm they ,„„v<Jd 
3 !?■;'>• passage, and hetora tbsu 
K if*™*'** fruity.    Slw b«l,*» 

K. \V. PARSONS, President. 
1. W. RDSSP:LL, Secretary. 

1-RED. V. HUDSON, Supt. of Afienc's. 
i  Agents Want*p"it. 
^Audress^wlU, reference record, and experience, 

g., WORCB8TBB,    MASS. 

JAWING  MACHINE   pEO188] 
j ami Pfsgins Machine Awls. 

I.have censtasrtly ew naml; and wlll«'rt*',i 
mail to any address, oa reoen>t of price.       . 
Needles ftr^lkirfds of aadSata t eifMOIl 

inachmeiK       -      -      -      -    '• ?S etsr^er«," 
Awls for Varney PojciclPi 5itteI',no r^L t ."     •'   WhittemofeT "•"!■        '*jf *    J   , 

*>     "  3o. Hauipaoa    " & ," 

AH Orders Promptly FiHeo- 
E. 1. GBEB^^ 

WALKItttJitecK KO.  BROOKflW 
9* 

SBWPOW,  Friday  Night.~We ar- 
rived We tc,night--Harry Genet and 

We came on foot as far as Pror- 
Xnce, and then "watched ouropportu- 
Jty^and walked in from there. Dep- 

u V Sheriff Shields came as far as New 
SLenwitbus. Then he went back 
on the train. That U the only thisg 
Shields ever "went back" on. He says 
^ y would not hire bin, to'-go back" 

n fienet. He steadily refuses to be 
bribed by Sheriff Brenmui. He says 
bribery and cbrruption have no influ- 
2»7ith him, and that he emphattcal- 
1v spurns Sheriff Brennan's ignoble 
fribe of $6,000. The sheriff is.trymg 

0 bribe everybody in New York to be- 
Iroy Mr. Genet. There is no doubt of 

;t    Genet says so. 
Mr. Genet says be likes to travel. 

He prefers it to living quietly m New 
york. Mrs. Genet informs us by tele- 
arapb that New York is vary ^healthy 
LLt present. Tom Fields and Cor- 
ieUCorsonalBO say the same thing. 
WiUkm Hennessy Cook and leter B. 
Sweeney telegi-aphs us from the Hotel 
Splendid, Paris, that that is the only 
genlcol place for gentlemen to live. We 

are going tbere; ■ 
We begin to think we shall soon find 

Sheriff Brcnnan. 
This morning Mr. Genet received a 

bundle of newspapers and letters from 
the Sheriffs office. They told us if we 
didn't look out some one would find us ; 
that the detectives bad been every where 
except in Newport, and that they would 

soon have to come here. 
" My orders," writes Sheriff Hren- 

nan, "are for my detectives to find you 
at all hazards." Genet says All HaZ„ 
ards is above Central Park—near Har- 
lem Court House. . If not there, they 
are near John Morrissey's faro-banks. 
A good many of the Hazards, by the 
way, live in Newport and Providence. 
The Sheriff also writes that "as fast as 
my detectives find you they will tele- 
graph hack. Qnr arrangements are 

complete." , 
Mr. Genet savs the detectives act 

very strangely. To-day when one came 
around Harry ran out to shake bands 
with him, but the poor man was fright- 
ened and ran away. We are now of- 
fering a l<*rge.,sum of money to any de- 
tective who will come in and surrender 

himself to us. .„, „ 
We are expecting Sheriff Brennan in 

person to-morrow with a new supply of 
provisions and Dry ' Verzenay. We 
shall never be able to repay the kind- 
ness of these Newark officers. ;j 

This1 T&oMjhjg I asked Mr. Genet it 
he wasn't getting home-sick ; if he didn't 
sigh for the  opera  and his  afternoon 

away from home for weeks onfi' nevef 
feel the pangs of absence.1 He says" 
cities—b%jp^et*-aro full of sin_ and,, 
wickedness, andfhat virtue, true virt**,1 

thrives better in the proviuces.., Alas 1 
be wants to st<y he*e and see |t, thrive. 

This aftei-noon this good man, Mr. 

Gen*t, came to me and said: 
"Mr. Perkins, will it be any troub(* 

for you to change a hundred dollar bill 
forme aUa^S?-. v > 

"No," I said, counting out and hand- 
ing him a hundred dollars in small bills 
-ellihad.«*<«>.<".  !    H..3 i'* _ 

'     Mr. Genet took the money and inno- 
cently remarked:. ; 

4*You: are very kind, Mr. Perkins; 
Ml hand you the hundred  dollar  bill 

»*■--*''   some other time." ' '' 
I was too much overcome with emo- 

tion to even thank him. 
This evening Mr. Genet is very hap- 

py. I left him a moment ago singing 
wildly from "Pope's Essay on Man.' 
His voice would have been considered 
very melodious before the discovery of 
th^ eight notes. 

This is the passage he was |fagi.n|T: 
" Vice Is a'monster of such trlgUH'oljpeln, '* 

Ttat to be hated needs but to be iseen:- 
But seen too oft, familiar with its («,<=£. 
We first endure, thcu pity, then embrace: 

*Bnt Where's the extreme of vice? 'twas ne\* 

A8kBwnere's  the  Sorth-in  York 'tis on the 

"     The discovery in (he lRSt two lines is 
what made him so happy.    Previous to 
that he bad supposed the "extreme of 
vice" to be located in Harlem.) 

I will let you know when we discover, 
any detectives or policemen, and, in the 
»iln1Jr«fet*n#H*a\*n keep and pro- 
tect you from       ,     ;   -       ■    i     ,   ', 

Yours truly,      ELI PEKKISS; 

•These two lines ire given just as written,Ip 
"Pope'sEssay on Man" ,.■„■• 

A  pi-aeUcal   argument:    " Waria^ 
have you given- tb» fish«8 any water?" 

GetieVal howard is another case-rt 
currunt«Oh|l«ailing  along under 
the cl5aTorp*ilfr   H,s religion had 

u ,,., .better been put ,Uit9 W8^"(M"?89 thnn 

paraded 1icfo>| tfuLMiblic. .uf 

^WrlH>Tiig^CeWninnii.'ation will 
' "be found in this week's NEWS, from 

one of our noblest public meu and, 
political economists, and in reference 
to the true. snd ei«npl« cburtcter of 
the late AgissLs. 

tell water when I see it, it looks so 
much lfte gin." 

WmttUt ^mttiumm 

Dec. 1/73. Jan. 1,'74 

Holiflay ^Specialties. 
508. STONE BROS. 308. 

We shall ofer great attractions  during this 
month, and low prices. 

WORSTED EMBROIDERIES j 
Elegant Ottoman Patterns; 

"       Towel Rack    " 
"       Bracket " 
«'       Chair Strips   " 
"       Foot Rests      " 
"       Lamp Screens " 

Towol Rack Frames, (very handsome 
designs; 

Lamp Screen Standards; 
Slipper Case Patterns and Frames ; 
Slipper Patterns, from 75cts. to $3.50 ; 
Zephyr Worsted, Flosses, Canvas, &c.; 
Paper   Patterns.    Initials,    Crochet 

Hooks, &c. 
Under Wear, Great Bargains ; 
Ladies'  Under Vests   and   Drawers, 

from 50e, to $3,25. 
Gents' Under Wear, a full line and al. 

prices; 
Children's Vests, from 42c. to S1JJ7 ; 
Misses' „     fYom42c.to$1.7o; 
Boys' ,•    full line; 

Handkerchiefs; 
Ladies'  Hem-stitched,   Initials,  Em- 

broidered, and Cheaper Grades at 
low prices; 

Gents'   Hemmed, Stitched,  silk  ami 
colored, all prices; 

Misses' and Children's Fancy Hand- 
kerchiefs ; 

„     Hosiery; 
We are Head Quarters on tlieje Goods: 

Ladies' Nice Merino, all wool; 
Fleeced Lined, extra heavy ; 
Fancy Balmoral       ,. 
Fleeced Lined, from   20c. to 

"87c, and a drive in 25c. Hose, an 
. exfo'a quality; 

■'       Cotton a«P Wool Hose, from 
12Ac. to 624c; 

«     all Wool, While, Black, bear- 
let, Drab; 

Children's Fancy-Balmoral Hose, all 
Wool, at 25c, extra'long, afull 
line in White Cotton and Wool 
Merino and Fleeced Lined; 

Gents' Wool Hose, 624c, heels run ; 
Woolen, from 25c to 50c; 

Merino, 12£c to 50c; 
Corsets, White and Colored, from 50c. 

to $5, extra quality. 
These will suit the closest taiyers. I^ok at our 

60c., 760., and tl.SS Corsets. 
Ladles' Hand Knit'Jackets: Ladiea''Breakfast 

Shawkv Ladles' Hoods: Gents' Scarfs, Mitteus, 
SKvSs &£■ LcEKinB, Alittens. Look at our La- 
dtaJli■ w4 WKnit Jackets Nubias in all 
OotorBj taSSren's »»« Miases' Jackets. 

Rimoa Laoes. Fringes, Butteus, Welting Cords, 
B.?tWu&oits^\lS^t6,aud^uU.sBortuientof 
^rBruihes Combs, Scissors, Kid Gloves CaMor 
GwfntStt, Vm Wrists, flannel Lined, Woolen; 
and, in /act, everything usually kept in a lirst 
Class E»aeT'Goodl Store. 

808 Main St., Ifercester, Mass. 
WlMtlAH A. SW»CB. W-M.TEKA. STONK. 

NOW   READY 
HI* IBS 

HOLIDAYS 
A* 

Weinberg   Bro*., 
A OBEAT VARIETY OF NEW AND 

DESIRABLE GOODS WN^J0..^ 
LADIES', GENTS'AND M^f' U™ 
STITCHED, EMBROIDERED AND IN- 
ITIAL HANDKERCU1EPS, LACE COL- 
LARS, SLEEVES AND H^™™T 
CHIEFS, LACE CAPES AND BARBER 
LADIES' SCARFS, NECK ,«BS

D^
D

f 
SASHES, LADIES' AND OinLDBJHte 
KNIT WORSTED JACKETS, LEGGINGS 
AND BREAKFAST SHAWLS. 

C. C. HALL, 
BLANK   BOOK 

HAHUFACTOBEB AWI> 

WHOLESALE STATIONER. 
SIncluding, WRITINO & "FLAT PAPERS, Enrol 

ope*. Ac,^ 
Wrapping papers, Hemp, Jute, iM Cette» 

Twine, Inks, Muoilaje, 4e. Atoo maooftusturer of 
Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bag*. 

Orders for Printing BUI, Letter, Bote, and State 
ment Heads, Envelopes, Carda, Hrrapplng Papers, 
or Paper Bags, promptly attended to. 

Manufacturers' agent for 

Fine Morocco, Calf & sheep 
Wallets, Bill Books, &c. 

.jBtadarMttJl-SAH 
ttitMMt 

Marsh & Co/s City Dfrting Room», 
For Ladiea and Gentlemen. 

Meals 

ATI   Hours- 

MaiaTrr'^" ■■— 

Llff   PRICES 

Pleasant Booar. 

Note She Low Prices. 
Tea. and eoflee,    Sew, 
OysterStew » « 
Beat Beef. * *H 
R«„tLamb, 30" 
Roast Pork, W* 
Slrlota Btat*. «" 
Ham •a4i«g«, « £ 
Hot Beenlt, W 1 
Boiled Dinner, 35 - 

Gentlemens' Hand Knit, Zephyr'Scarf'^^eta', 
dered Slipper Patterns, Sofa Pillows, wauie », 
Towel Backs, *c.   . . ,.„„rt*ln 

The largest assortment of Gloves to be Joundln 
Worcester. »_   ,. 

Ladies'gents' and children's Kll*™^; 

Lined, Fur Trimmed Gloves, Gents' Flue rreuou 
Dogskin Glovea. . 

A choice assortment of Handkerchief. Glove 
and Work Boxes, Jewelrv Boxes rocketBooks, 
Shopping Bags, Beautiful Fans and Jewelry. 

Great reduction in prices of Ladies', Genta' and 
Children's Hosiery and underwear. ,,. 
«- All the above goods will be sold at prices to 

suit the times.    , 

Weinberg   Bros., 
357 MAIN ST., 

WORCESTER, MASS., 
2 doors North from Foster St 

li OROMPTON'S BLOCK., (Second Floor,) 

13 Meelxanie St^ 
WORCESTER, MASS 

3(1 IV 

7-ly 

IRA G. BLAKE, 

the publio and offers his services as a Bret class 

WATCHMAKER. 
And also a choioe stock of 

Watches k Jewelry, 
Soleoted with great care, and  paid .'or, cash in 

hand. 

Prices Always Low 
And goods guaranteed as represented. 
FINE AND DIFFICULT WATCH-WORK 

SOLICITED. 
And PERSONAL attention to same. 

BTNo more work tiken than can be done witli 
promptness. 

Store with m     . 
Clarice, Satwyer •* Go. 

(Qppoelta Common) Worceater, Mass. 
Formerly with Amerloau Watch Co., and late of 

the firm of Blake fc BoWnsou. 

'---■'   '    AMBBIOAS WATCB FACTORY,} 
Waltham, Aug. 86*. 1814    $ 

The undersigned have appointed. Mr. »» «• 
Blake their selling agont for the Blty an^noto- 

Basil's Over Pills. 
These Pills are entirely vegetable, and wo *lsh 

it to be distinctly understood that wo recommena 
them only for diseases of the Liver and those 
diseases resulting from Inactivity of that organ. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Sick Headache. 

Bush's Liver   Pills 
Cures Constipation. 

Bush's Liver   Pills 
Cures Canker Sores in tho Mouth- 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Dizziness. 

Bush's  Liver  Pills 
Cures Disordered, Bilious Stomachs. 

* If you would have 

A CLEAI^JEAD Foit BUSINESS, 

USE lj|H LIVER PILLS. 
Only try one ooHlnd you will never be without 

C. F. Marsh & Co. Prop'rs 

Worcester, 

LUMBER  DEALERS, 
YARDS ON MANCHESTER STREET AND GROVE STR8ET. 

OFFICE AND MItLS, • 

190 Union Street, - - Worcester, Mass. 

j nnitiiim UHKI 
TO SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SOUTHERN PINE t CYPRESS, 

ORNAMENTAL ^V PLAIN FINISH, IN ANY WOOD OR STYLE. 

House Frames, Including Boards, Laths and   Shingles. 
OF THE BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. R. STATION AT LOWEST PRICES. 

Large Dry luises, Best Maekinerr, Ooed lei 
March T, 1673. 

^OECORSEYTSONT  j   Geo. S Hoppin&Co. 

imlut Tailors>-i^j,,rfcMte 

uniy ray ouo w*.»«" j«w "•" ""*™  r 
them.   P&ltrY ™>»VirlB%U.?SSdrtor. 

BUSH & CO., DRUGGISTS, 

SO FRONT ST., 

WORCESTER,    MASS.," 

General Agents. 
Rold by Apothecaries and Dealers generally, 

SHIRT PATTERNS CUT TO MEASURE 
ASn WAERA5TKP TO FIT. 

Particular attention paid to Cutting Boys- Clothing 

POST orrrcE BLOCK, 

PEAKL STREET, WORCESTER. 

W SUcorney. Chas F. Mee-mey. 

"^orcester^Dye^House. 
80 Sonthbrldge Street. 

Office, JVo. at.2Main SI., nearly opposite 
Central Street. 

Lac, Curtains, KW Gloves mod Feathers Cleansed 

^r"1! n?i2!} SC»' • emnaenti and Goods Ladies' »n*?«"~!™i.?!^„d HnUhed 

ASD   DEALERS   «J 

Flour, Grain, Meal and Feed. 
No. 24 Mechanic St, Woroester, Mis*. 

Hy of Worcester. R. R, BOBBINS, Treasurer. 

Boots, Sloes, Mta 
NEW qoops. 

WE  ARE  NOW READY TO SUPPLY 
DEMANDS FOR WINTER GOODS 

TO "ANY .EXTENT.    OUR 
. MOTTO. 

"Good Goods at Fair Prices," 
AND ALWAYS AS REPRESENTED 

A {Specialty. 
WE*TAKECARE IN OUR ATTENTION 

TO  CHILDREN'S WORK. 

Another. 
GENTS. YOUR ATTENTION.    A FINE 

CALF BOOT, WITH OR WITHOUT 
A TAP SOLE, IS SELLING LO W 

WITH US. 

,  304 MAIH STREET,    ' 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Are offering their entire Stock ot 

DRY  GOODS 
at prices that 

Must   Please  All. 

P. S.—Ten Pieces ALL WOOL DOE- 

SKINS at • 

SO   OTS. 

For Men and  Boyi' wear,  usually Bold at 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBEK8 IN PIPER DLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choloe Selection of Foreign and Domestic 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prices. 
Shirts Cut to Measure. 

46—ly 

«A»«trtyl.ofwork^a»the 
hest MateriaU. 

rith every fact 
iromptnesa a»d 

lowest rates and •»J"",iut35aT 
ratronage respceMully -*«*„„ ^ a» 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
DFALEK  IN 

"WROUGHT DION, STEAM, 

GAS AND GALVANIZED PD?E, 
BRASS,    IRON    AND    GAI.TANIZED 

FITTINGS 

OF ALL KINDS, FOB SlBA*, GAS AND WATH| 

Public Buildinss, Dwelling Houses, Stores, Fac- 
tories, and Green Honsea, wmrmed by high or low 
pressure steam. 

No. 80 Front Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND     REPAIRING 

In all its branches.   Machine and Tool Forging, 
Buildlns Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

Iron work. Ac. .     / 

Cor. Foster and Cypress sts., near B. * *•   •'• 
R. Depot, Wwrceatcr., !«"•■• 

ATTENTION1 

SMOKERS & CHEWERS. 
SMOKE  THE 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 
AND CHEW 

The Charm of the West! 
Manufactured  by 

O. P. SHATTCCK, 339 Main St., WOBCMTEB. 

TATEUM'S    A 

Steam Marble & Stone Works 

7-tw. 

Ladles, nice-loohlng, nloe-feellng. every way 
perteotBrenekKid Boot ean be found here. 

Forifurther particulars in regard to Low Trice 
(ioadt in tverf ttyte and quality the market 
afford*, call in and In poraeu satisfy yourselves 
that our oflfers amount to something, and we will. 
be ready, "in person," to attend to your wants. 

j. o. Bemis.     J. J\ Wasiibarn, 

SIQW Off THE BIG BOOT. 

87S iufti .ST., WOBCESTER 373 

TlbB Bubto Popto, Rubber Arctics, &c., 
Jtc.^that we Lave to sell you ere from J_he 
b«*w!o©k'posfaMe to find, and will do good 
servieevl  ;  

J. A. KVOWLTUN. «• H. K»0WL«#}t| 

Knowlton Brothers, 
Importers ui 

FRENCH CHINA, CH0CKERY, 

Qrt*.m \&ix.*i*JC© as, 

- ' - 
2|? »nd 284 MAIN Bt.,opp. Bay 8t»te Ho«» 

W0RCE8TBB MASS. M*n 

CAUPTOKdCO, 
290 MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER,   MASS., 

Are offering extraordinary inducements to 
purchasers of 

Fancy Dry floods. 
H-wiri)5 recently bouglit a large Invoice 

of a BANKRUPT STOCK at Auction (it n 
great sacrifice, we ere enabled to sell « 
great variety of good* at about 

50 cts. on the dollar. 
We have also in store afull line of 

Lad It's" and Gent's Underwear. 

BAROAISS Itf ZEPMfR WORSTED^ 
The best assortment of Worsted and Em- 

"BroWeVyTittVeTliH la the t'Uy; 

HOStIBFl^«W)IBB*TUREADS, YAHNS, 
f . BU'mNS AND SMALL WARES, 
REAL «*R Gttfllfe ait fcctoed Price.. 

. :i«rt«- «r the  C«le>Matcd< Willmartine 
Spool Thread. 

Spt'cial jttcnti in is invited to our Lirce 
Assortment of 

.■>■»■ ^ *t 

3EColl<3.n,y   Good*, 

i^>»flM»f|l>1»¥i,|>JrTiofi *%T^% the """*• 

C. A. UPTON A CO 
SSKI Main Street, opposite Bay State 

E. G. & F. W. HIGGINS, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 

Papqr   Hangings, 
FBB5CO PAPEaa.FOR CHOBCHliS, 

HALLS. ETC. 

Window Shades, 
Fixtures, Cords, Tassols, Fioturo Hooks. Knobs,*c. 

Personal attention given to all kinds of Panel 
and Dpeorattve Work.   All work warranted. 

ALSO 

Sole agents for l'<rte«< Rubber Cemenud Weather 
Strip) for doors and windows. 

KO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Main, 

WORKSTEH MASS. 5-tf 

O'GARA BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 
VBd'dealen IfcaJ «i»«a of merioaa and For 

..Jfsi.tlr^rtarvard and Slate can be eeen at 
LSoln%SK.* rS "f Maynard's Flour and 
QrataBtoreiwher. we Intend to keepconstantly 
oiSnd a stock of Slato to s*t everybody in qual- 
ity ami in price. Al»o Od Boola Slated over 
shingles cheaper than shlniles or tin.      ( . 

Rapauisg j;ompll| «D4 aeatly im A!l werk wa:raited 
Ml order* addntte* to f»*l Office So* 161, 

Office %%% Main St., Room 8, 
WORCKSTKR.-MASS. 

Fur Skins Wanted 

Crocktry We, 

214 Main St 

LCltEMEY&CO, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all kinds of 

BUILDING, 
FINISHING, 

MACHINERY LUMBER. 

Spruce. Frames 
•To Or-**©*"* 

SOUTHERN 

Pine Timber and Flooring! 
ASH, WALNUT, CHERRY ; 

SHINGLES,     LATHS,   CLAPBOARDS; 
DRY FLOORING, SHEATHING, Ac. 

Constantly on hand at 

Shrewsbury St. Zumber Yard, 
(Just below Washington Square.) 

13v WoacaSTEB. MASS. 

"THE 
Worcester Safe Deposit 

AND 

TRUST COMPANY: 

•» 

tarn. 

Worcester, Mwi. 

448 Main St.. opposite City Hall. Worcester 

Capital Stock   ^_ -     $200,000 

GBORGS M    RICK, PUBBID«ST. 

^SSSmnVnSSST«A   Gold  Coupons. 

JSteiy description of Saildinff, CenuHry * 
Furniture Wot* made from Marble * Stone. 
Patterns and Finished Cemetery Work kept on ban* 

The larjre quantity of marble now on hand at 
this manufiwiory, was purchased at a peat "•«- 
tion from market prices during fte BJ^..""0^ 
which, combined with the superior TBseiliUM of 
the maB«»etmret, enables Mm to njrafa* _!»«•» 
prices which eaaaot fail to give entire aatiaftijtiojs. : 

Orders from the Country promptly executed, a«e 
satisfaction guaranteed. 

T.   E.   TATEUM, 
'tSt Central Street tforeetler, Mm**. 
3ttr   

M. E. SHATTUCK, 

Cigar Haniif actarer.j 
WUOLKALE   DEALER   IX 

IMPORTED   AND  DOMESTH 

Cigars and Tobacco, 
Wholesale Agent tor 

BRONSON*S TOLEDO  FISE   COT CHEWIH* 
AKD  SMOKING   TOBACCa 

409 Main St. Worcester Mass Clark's Bl< 

J. Todd & Co., 
Mauu facturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

STSICII.X ftrss 

.Spices & Cream 
GROUND COFFEE, JaCSTARD, SODA, *C. 

Mcrrijielil* Snilding, f7t  Cnion 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
TraderswUl »••»*• rweaaher the/arf that . 

our Spices and Cream Tartar are tlricllr pure. 
These foods are seM In Spencer bv t A. Pmor 

* Co. 
fiaaa. 

r—*m 

I ADVERTISE IN Kn^r. f   ADVERTISE 
FtiyS I      THE SUN. 

each, per annum. . , 

EDWARD F. B1SCO, Secretory. 
Hi a. HOOOHTON. Mmn.aer 

O. VV PUTNAM, 
SKALSm   IS 

FURNITURE, CROCKJaiY, FEAT* 
MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLKRY, 

CHILDRP'S CARHIA.G] 

All kinds «Jf House   Fun» 

«48  &   «47   MAIN   ST»Elj 

Safe Deposit Department.    | wiy 



Rev. Mr. Shored lecture. 
  ™*T>. |U  connection  with   .    ... 

■    TJ»e.8eveDlll j^, fn h«hl.4hi. time with a«JS?W If £t 

A. Shorev, the   i„fivitB,lIa i*T!: "j ion to r^^J".     CtUrer twk <**.*H WessiZrSL-   -^ an.d   «»•   Qlh, inevftabla and nsQarM 

their 

JJ»e Christian's work w 

—- .wwnw toon* occas. 11,1     i       -»acse   am 
Pronounce unqualifiedly MsJ^llZZ^Z^ 

r m J'mm'VnrktT of  Springfield,   for 

— P-iHn,   In^eor ,-|^ ** ^3 q^e^^ 
unions  weather   , ^J^.^^^MWU^wlJS SK-o-H 

He was about 58 years 

The ,;„.!'•% »,„„s ft p! tflSyfeftf *« *. 
year. 

first   Sabbath of the . .M- ,rclurer, annotIn,      ---„t, oucnlleend ,   a   „ 

«d that the Rev. Mr. Mnrray would   for Ule co^«mptrota of their „ 

uaerness    by  refernng to  the   \™r" are tnr«-e routes by  which thJ     AI "  
difference of opinion upon the subject w,W««-«» qf.U,e Adiroaciacks may be e^ ^7 „M",dwd '^** Wth- 
of recreation. The subject of amuse- H^ ^Saranac, St. -Re-fa J5 S «£* ety fn' r th° Gnrtb» K- 
«- was. very iraport!Ult on tL>BrJI-. and Long lakes ^vt^ P^S^nifrorrl BJ^« «n 

A^encan people take too HuIeiWea-|e.ntered «*'*■ former of ibj^l***™   thTlffi, °LiS 2*  to 

I        •'"110'    111©    1 fi v 11 *• ci *•"»• • 

^areleaviW^^ 
--^eve,,. W.     Notw       , made  mei„0I,ble by ^ 

d  •£ lj%£ l^^^-f-.  *& 

to morality or religion hy „ senson 
W e F*Ce ^untain, from which » P^-dent. orHbWon nnfT. •"«.■■ IT^ 

= mr8tiona, amusemeL rZ H'-f-Wprospect J^'NWp«id^Br^\i- ^ 
8 indeed a great work to |* ,ione ,„ f1 - bes'<'<* thfa was the detour to the  oW f Pr0vid^ce- 

»fe «nd the time is none too W ^ S"re °f Jolln Brow*; who was 
perform it in ; but often he \W*tikJ[%?*fc SCe"es of ,,is «•«* 

'fflnsr^1^™ This,  died ««eteffllft wMfccr.     Sir. L.dd, 1*. frt,W ■"-"a-..   During the tin™ " ~~l"-e 

inn»„,K„.i.."7   oratlf-   ■ 

City, 
yesterday morning,, after an illness' 

I about 58 
exception  Mr. Tar 

are now con 

The Most Popular Medkjnej^^ 

1840. Over 30 Years. <873. 
SINCE THE INTRODUCTION OF 

PERRY DAVIS* 

JJPATN-KILLEK, 
I     A nit t>»am *i.t_i  * 

PAIN K1L- 

"\^E HAV 

«tg BUI 

And after thirty y,ars. trlal(ho 

— of 1
tne

e'-1,P',?n  UntH his acce 

MANY KINDS  nW°«Ufi  ODSKI. 
LSSS THAN TKF^L^KMEOTsS 

S STwtasK*-5 s^Baaea ,S?«Njtt 

UL JSL5S?'    * was a member „f |ofcoasiaeiabie v.r.1^" ^,ed ^">« «.« I ?iSSS^ilDJAVB BEEv ST
S"^S 

[EOLDSTV Mr 
nnKl.'„    Uv * """=1     uiue OUOSt 

Pnrt... •     nor and trust, qu»iifled i arKer  was AND. 
UNJWSIBAB 

reoeirlnx the most on-   SHOP-WORN 
simpleinhistaSte7l»»-ortheSrcha^ ."' Tlrto<!»'fro» P«r-  GOODS, 

pouowiog fl great love  for antioi,», !„' k*taitfi!1 °f
har"^ and re.Pon»ibm^. 

■ftlUM^LDl 
time.      His   cabiti^"«7" "" "'" u'uen  tno'"> ror Bruise,  r,Z   n 

"nson L3'. 
--">■ H> the  dance halls   wer«   iw,.T *^ .,wer a,,d  6 T      ua steat»«st  friend, thorough 
as buried   rated.     At   9 30   tt     m^   ^o-H ^tematic in   business and kS 
ons, who  d°*n to one of" Ma,S ££* ^fc Toss^t «•*»-«• Ratio's 
abledavfe .-W«* »- highly onfoS "S"   M   l' i :„?d^ «*^.1I who 

tbetr utmosttension through the anxJ " V''*'0^    A •'"P'e »Ub of marble   fthte feasM»S wafeLTthe o,^-"' ,»sac«.««»>tance.- 
•5 and ere which he hid wrouS ^^-^ ™ «^-g the ^      fc.f ^^   " *SS 

■S/w/,Jau. 3d. 

into   his 
taken 

labor 
bis sons. 

Charlton. 

upon   ,em»g to the success  of tlle' 
In 

«i   for   i^SS)"™?0' Jol>n Brown and of"h.a 
up a volume of Dickens or «;m- 'ecture closed with reflection* 

lenwined.     These 

The L'tiiveVsaltat   Levee 

laritv    A. attail>«» such  unbouadsd mt,u. I 

Thirty 

SOLD il 

* • ■«     * 

What are Job ^! 

Norift Brootfleld. 

N, BiookfieldT Jan. 6, '74. 
Bntjiderabl6 has  been   said  of 

fin yot,r valHable'paper *in  ro- 
| to giving "Honor to  whom 
bris due."   Now I am the last 
[to distract from  any one- tho 
jar    dne   them;    but  I  mttst 
fess (and I do 80 with much re- 
I) that there are a great  mnny 
n in this world that  I don't 

srstand.     On th#  window of 
Moffice of  the , bottoming   del 
[men t of the Big Shop the &)U 

INOTICE.—On and after Jan. 1, 
{, the price of bottoming will 
educed about 15 per cent." 

tow this is ofle of the things I 
R'aodoi'stand. and if yoitgo to 
to that Itave charge, or to the 
Iman and tiy to find out why a 

of* your bread and butter is 

invigorated and 
I ^turned to hfa *ork re_r, ,    sa^^Ung  the power  and  r»V,   ™   »   "'a   »nhwoom.af  tie  succ^s-    Attc 
nd enabled to nccomp,! ^^the J^-e, meriy and ^£22,° ut^^  ^ «'«  P"'   $42°-8° 
>■   »es,dts   tllan    before      l^ Cnatar- designed SErJ?^^ Whicsl' "™   l0V*°? "f6 a Pe »a#   greate,    .es.uts   than   before, 

ITOU gave us these capabilities for en-1     ~-™""» ™w a 
jojnxmr,  and  meant w0 sLookl  use     ,    abounded Bitb Ian 
them.    Life has its great .Cities but   T '""l ^ admirali,i' 

. we are none the less prepared to -„ J ^SQV1(>Uon °^eenery 
Pio Hi,h  ,hem  afler pfa^tj™ ^\ P^8«ons conveyed by the sublimity 

The lecture was 
pemianont 

>="jrr oountrv in tho w,-11       ■ .801<1 ln  »'- 
and igStSSiSSS^SlS4 K,

,K
JS5!

B
« ities  have   Ijeen  r.iiiJ f.-Tij   J'? "caling 

unDaralelle<l 
sung and nr__. 
moat every ooun 
inoro 
propo; 

this way are cuSjbbfe ^ 

™»AY, Bee. 

middle aaed rDd 8nu,deu"  wiU*   which  they  w 
-r...   g      surrounded were d**JL  _ ^" 

rest.     Our 

OHi. are breaking down. 
too many misplaced switches and rot- 
ten l^g    in ^e A(pertaiii jouricj 

onife.    It ,s necessary fhaf we should 
»et up at times.     There i«  n„ ..A- iuele w no reason 
tor the many sudden  deaths, ..or ter- 
iibie dfaowlers. nor "softeniagof the 
brain.     The object of the leoT 

15^J&^^littS&LE3*5Sam 
out   considerable   talen"  "fo ^.T'r?Ii,nd   the)'   • 

fre depicted in language  fCS »e"ex1
t0 Ule "Unite<J States,"M?athei"W   in 

apl   chosen, and  the audience tesu-  UoS^'Safcg"^'" "Ed«- fti«»d8 and re 
MU,e,r appreciation  by  their close  'and> -Inv^dl K»   ^ °f ^        W°>*' 

Teachers' Meetiag. U^^ffiB^ST 
.  A,very   pleasanTn,^^™  ^ ..   KS -*"*- fo,,6w«d   itbe 

teachers of thfs iow^, 

Society, 
™e   to  these  annuul 

order  (o 
evive  old 

has   been 
shoe*shop. 

i    very    nleasAn*    m    .- „ •'   ""iUi   lOllOWed    ithe-   lit^rirtf   fion8 ""red, and the «t1» ™.icr•c»««neoiu 
;?sant   meeting of the f "emses, and   when the party ^te^^^A^^H? ff 

ilpaaanf  «._i!^* I set the./..«.' ! S.VH:>-^«wlork. 

1,300! 
13 Hundred aarmenis f 

COWSISTIVO of 

OVERCOATS, 
REEFERS, 

DIAGONAL COATS 
BUSINESS SUITS 

FANCY CASSIMHM PANTS 

_;___    GASHxMERE vklfi. 

We.are Selling 

OVERCOATS 

meet, old 
memories, 

resumed  at 

partouts in v»rto,Va^styies  '™^a™.n«Spii, l'«'«» 

3 
I haveT 

Mottoes, Steel 
Hy on hand. Frames 
nguaranteert. l'as 

January 6,1874 
■ran, tB., 

oor in said oo'u'nw S^V0'1-.!*1" ot'siSl I 
his daughter, lleSn A jSni9!°r the beno'" »' 

ent joules which might be taken for 

ZT'T*-    ^ent1oni«g «'e Arool 
^Ok.   the   Alleghtofa,;. ,Ue   W|lRe 

Kpui.ta.Bs^ndtbeAdirondack wilde^ 

[™« we «oM early in the •eoeoniorfjs,^^ 

He; introduced his subject by 
4t 
wprk 

Teacher." 
speaking 

'he importance   of the teacher's 
jj? He then showed that teachers 

10 this latter resort he invited^ ^b*^^-.^* work, must hav' noes. 
the audicLce to 

*<^mpAhy Limfo** 
«W»n.h,     Ilede^-ribed minute!r"the4* 

m   their   minds 
^vhfch theyt&atisAotorily if 

■>■ .*>*„,«,^;;;tr ^^^^Slf^Sr^*^ 

J*WMA ■ S ^J-AJteasfcar-- - ESi||||f -fell     *xs.oa 
t«-*ia»aa,Bl&»a-| M.OO t0 «0.oo. 

s)oce, for tb* first timeifl mv li«. \ iZJ^^^P^P^'- 
I had occasion to 1.^.^^**0^ 
>aw.    Not being able M ^^1,^^?^. 

feelingly 
ladies!    e.P°wer °f S^wg the respect of h 

Pohrt«frecreation.   , The magnifice«tJ,n'D,J entered in'° 
scenery of the jonrner was feelin.,iv Itbe «le«Vtea>Koi.' 
and graphically described:   The 

Z.'TS ^ Si'eher tent8' and|pupil8lJ
he m"St ^^  children' 

the back babitaTipns for the other sex a   wh™*5 ^ 
aw soon complete.), ami everything I >Bdlo°l 

^^^^^"^e-j^meV 
Ihe fim deer h.ntin whiol, the lee- 

turer^engage<1 was finely .faij^. 
«a-     Tlie gliding of the boat along 
theq.net  banks of the  lake,  slier 

lo the composition of ready for tho case I 
m*mmU wasilfhich my counsel advised me 

court  was 
had an  ofifei 

tot 

not as that 88ji^ISh^l(JJ*at and 
was   enough.       Vot    t>«; * 

«**>Mi#iia\ his|win:»f ^^fei?ih«iWv    If 
^er   unprepossessing;   he(^^'^ occurred betvy, 

"   set-I 

*»«»■ J «fr used n"",i°ine fw tbe n'erTOU81 "■"•"^ 

^'gM/ffiw^' *,,CTo " ««»>ot be 

aiMart 
CHAft B Wl^^ 

«,.n..j,d,tKht, 

i^Reglrter. 

Then 

GUT  THIS   OUT 
A ^/«y Save Tour Life 

-.«be n^^- hV^o;hTkno:iEa^reff;^s,"» ^l^^s^i=^^l 
rre thnn ,,e «e-^. and hcSboU,dl^i!n,thro0 w«*».- nnd it 55 SMI^'?^ smsSi*^/ havi c   a plan   ia leaChin;jt 

bottle of kb     1/1 1 1 »*       UJI" 

vr-a.--.ng  and  should  Smo   If' 1^       >        P'e8enCe    "9^^ 'Wfi? SS? ^ 
have the means to enable  him  t„„   T°me   (''v *ht    w't«C&ses    ,yh0  rafknd ''s wondrousc«e8»L^T„GerniBnJr' 

mm Profoundly  1*^*^.1 a™-, or in other words sho S U Zi^Z£ i*   ^T^   ^^^/f^V^^^ 
W 2 the dusky ,ha„S of e^;—d ^ on, for his ownld"\^ S^l^T^ ^3^ -^^ 

I have no fault whatever f^P* ct«- ?      > * regu'8r s'ae foT 

250 

[Fancy Cassiaere Pants! 
TtiatwehaVe marked it 

W^S fffi WEtt STRONG, |0,Uy ^5-°° P«* Pair. 

remunerated not only for  his  own ad- 
•pproached the ol.ject of their Search   van(agc> b»t that he mftv be lnore v„, 

S£SS an,°ng U'e iily ',ae,s '*»  nft^ t0,,lM,Se P,aC"d uuder hi* Huftfe 
tbe d,m distance, the skill of the guide      T,,e &m 9«*«»n for dlsens^    * 
apfroachiugonly when their victim's I"0-   shall   we   tead,   Re„dinu 

***** ,*,<w»ta,rteopl>fcWve silence   lh,s   was  opened   by Mrs,  Stockwell 
when .hat head w88 rai8etl to snuff the  and Miss Sherman.    In this discussion 
*l.ger. thediscovery of the approach-l'he  ,neri,s  of'he 

«-6m 

•ng party by the deer, the preparation 
far flight into safety,   the foul 8Hof 

death struggles, the imploring Wk of 
Jhe beautiful animal upon hiscapti, 
all were vividly depicted, and 
evidence of the flnedescriptiv 
of the lecturer.     Till fi>t 
the wilderness wris a most 
•nd profitable one. 

word Method were 

by guess 
to say I have no fault wbaterer to 
J"d mthmy lawyers KJ^ie^ 
them to  bo equal to any n7 tho 

iir'rl^f""?6 I mea»t to, for the! -      P1.'" S- D- Howe's 

«• 0. GREEN, Woodbury, N. J. 

4^W 

case involved a principle tbat  the Arabian   IMillf.O...- 
rising generation are hirirAlv !„♦«. " *"„ m"*"CUT6 

for CONSBtfUPTiON 
are lurgely inter-J coaimeuted upon 

es. 
gave | 

^|3.0,^%J^SffNl 
ivepowers  ,   11le n«'meeting  takes place week M «"»»« very ftiftalk which reach 

'n.pressiver1'88^11"  J-  ^vtord  reads the essay,   tor and " new offer made,   neithei 

'"».'" wuicij   Consumptioni £ZT„? vJ",  »• »ro»ohlUa, Inoipiew 

Dr. S. D. HOWE'S 

wS^l!°»ic B'^MI Purifier 
preparations in 

enforce  Order?" 

Price »r per bottle.      Al» 
Dr. S. D. HOWE'S 

-  made,   neither 
^.rounded  by   ^^^^"HoatoteachGeog- fT* Y If how U Was ««ttled so 

tnemghtj mountains upon wbk-fc God  r"r -V'   H,ln'e discussed. far a8 dollars was concerted.    Jat    ^trxn-x»^m^»ai.n^ 
had placed His strength, those po88„. ^jfrTuZTZt  , ZLlnf \ aU thttt« tho   «•', tW^«aftt»4l^ 4^- 
ges from tbe Psalms of David,  refer- "" ^arsjermoii^ »« settlad, and tbe m^vo^^^^S^^S^^Sj^ 
«"g to lim strength and power receiv       Kev. Mr Sh„^T , «•      breathed easy again.    &,t be- VCTAUTV^ '""^^ nlB?^/V,taiRS!! 
ed new sifini«n,„,-.^ La..",.W0Blt   v."l  f' 7*ff>   preached  a New  tore I reached home I heard that T  fia^C^"»'"«-^«B«^~ 

his test the heard these th 
owest thou." 

s^25a5srjs.sa- 

new significance and sublimity   As   i e,l"s sermon 
that  being 
new year.  'lie took  for" ^e^^1  ^ -'^o«:; soon  gathered   the 

•round him, %xA the »weet 
revival hymns were 

company 
inspiring 

and 1 have 
passage from Luke xv,,   ^""w^l"';"™ ln08e tn'ngs every day siiice. 

eX1nanrUonl0"0a,'gUmei,tuscd After to prove that I 

K*' rWr„*n Uo0' or more. each call- ^ o«stom of all prudenf S charged me a buinlred and £2£! 
account of stock  ".ve •lo'lars.      I enn't sav anything 

».avBum .»wjri„w»MVBBOttL 

SoldV ™"«*lperb»tue. 

34 6m ̂
^^rcK.^fcM^ 

.rk. 

cures i'amouZ^J^,^l<i?d' <*** 

^     \>   ropsy'  Chronic DIarL 

Bladder,   FemSe^L^ .and 

««*? oft dfeeSL£?mS,lalnts» 

state of the suaZZZTHLl!? a lo**> 
from A&l$^-*f«lfree 
<toerffiz{rMe%;Ji.anV form, its 
lowed bycal^LST, *°* A*- 

I celT^d t^,   e'°W A C**t OF A 1JSTTEB, » 

7aiueo7t ,„ el7e T'U * *««« Ma» « <*• 

w yonrMK Bames bought of tu yeiter. 

l«te t^eTand iSa&if^ """^fetuwl lor onr most ol 3Jn.™2:_ y,e °' cut »»a make equal to 

takestociMMw4iyi<i1'' "e'0™ «""nienefig to 

« P»lr, erTil he"ot™laS &2£ SL'S?'" ""^ for it will be a b>tt» 5- ??.'toem for ril months, 
tntere.t«t6p,e^0

,iS1,",
mdl1^'" "" D,0,,ey" 

Tonre, very truly, »  » . 

«*P a» JroJ Co»i 

250 D. B. Cassimere Testa, for 
<1.50 eacli—worth 13.50 to *4. 

Tbo<neb„tl!-tB*,*l'rsinthe  wh"le lot.u. 
V£STSDC'oDie        °' B' UASHMBRE 

SI.OO each. 
Former i^a-jyu^ ^B0TS- yas™ 

25 doz- heavy-ribbed TJndorshirte 
and Drawers for 

81.00, 
Sot* ererywbere for »1.50 to ai.75. 

«fg for a fatorite hymn 
from the paabn. of David, lie 8*^ 
on.the Mount, were 
reader 

Passages 
ie Sermon 

then read, the 

»en  of taking an 
say anything 

£ SWS'WJ er\nMr 3r>oo»t that   tori fc^-&?^ 
JJZ =-at. tb.^  —y know their | with them.    I offered to, bnt bein* 

1.1 ^ -- . standing in a business 
cxpiaiwiig.       £„     evening and whether they have ."T^   "J,u, «"»  «*>   call 

crept   on   some pMlled   off  ,„ lhf .etrograded pecuaiarHy b>^LTS8i1.0^r.t,mc'„8Vin* ^onrbill is ,K>t 
«'o«tsupoB,he oniet b«om - of the Kf "tolffiS* 

^SliE^ exampleTnT^I     ^ing ,„ faw U, gratify 
of ail the KtaTS^b??-^ fcwT'.un i8***''^ TO rtV S   t

>P™k. * * "-«• money ItelnTve u sublimity siir-l.™    "^aUnd.in a religious u*jiiit «f I to be b—' *---! 

*rSW»&25?j*«*i 

rounding them religious p/nu.t of |J" he bad business;   but I should 
And thus pawe,! the lev*^ fh't ".^ ^e* eiran,eratled Wit) tn buy two or 

esenting  the capital upon | worth contend incr for. 

*"A1B I'HRi; . 

1>IOTXG   ROOMS I S^f 

'^"K.000' '"  8PEKC» STA8K OtriCE. 

^^^^We-ttSlfi*-- 

tures, to atroJrTuZul crei9' 

I eome again. 

'^w Store Bemoved. 

•Iple'fcat  is 
E. II. 

•^iari^fcr »?!•*»* neiWBm*.    W. .ir.'r* •"" ferries 
•ftr*-..*"* 'hoVublt'".."T^^^.1" publ|0 at  the 

»jrtee. or"iTK',38j. 
lad to «» aa our 
aeMeet and cosiest 

T BDTontNSON. 
*iH P.y ^ett.Ci'ia0^^^3'-''^^ 

Nearly  all  Sold! 
Wo have only 37 Cardigans left at 

SI.OO, 
And  less than Sixty of  those at 

^$6 Cent*. 
tWhiKSiffJi**** low-prieed Cardigans we 

"t,as he. 

>orthBrookflew,jaB.B 

their cqntm/tlng 
LOUtS^lAaeUB 

MM. 11-lt 

low^eVX /?'^S,^I^ jotting for tbe 

theibo^nrfflS^^W^^ 

D.HEAWIE8&CO., 
OncPnce and C.O.D. Clothiers., 
T' *"■ •-« ««y*«a,:w«t^er. 

to  away 4rom you^ what are 
told?   It is  this:    Well, the 
find that other manufacturers 

|gettiiig their goods made for a 
deal less, andean rush them 

market and sell them less than 
[can ? so we have got to. cut our 
li down, that  we  can  sell as 
ip as other folks.    This is cou- 
aed here  decidedly  thin.    If 

was the case  why do they 
the whole 15 per cent off the 

tomers?   If  labor  is cheaper, 
it any more  than just that all 
[ds should share  alike?    Why 

j we have got to have our 
Is macb»-ch«aper, now  all of 
hands  must  work   cheaper? 

I; instead of tbat they  say, the 
tomers must stand it  all, and 
the hour help and the salary 
go scol   free.    VVby  not do 

ley have  done  in your town; 
D8 if we work until tho first of 

■for less,  then  they will give 
the old price.    But no; they 

[pushere on less than  half ra- 
yntil now, and  then  tell   us 

must work for   15  per cent. 
.   I don't think   there is any 

Id of it.     Why, your own pa- 
ftates in the Sjioe and Leather 
irt, that there' is "very little 

Iny reduction in the cost of ma- 
ids generally;"   and  It is gen- 
lly understood  that  there are 
Hy any goods in the market, 
wish some, one   would set me 

it m regard to this. 
A. BOTTOMEB. 

jogs of this same Divine teacher. We do 
not understand Hioj tu. ajean that things 
sfemlft not be*il!gd by their right names 
when their charneter is known aa surely as 
He knew the Scribes and Pharesees when 
He surnamed them hypocrites; nor does he 
mean that it b wrong for a jury to convict 
when the allegation is proven; nor for the 
jodge to imrose the proper sentence upon 
the criminal. The peculiar force of the 
Wxt is apparent when men impute evil mo- 
tives to others which perhaps the truth (if 
it jttuM bn knmn) would not jollify. 

Mottoes *ri hot always open Jo human 
fam. Man can know his fellow man only 
by his deeds, as the tree is known by its 
frnft.. Although our preacher seetos to re- 
gar4 St. Paul asiohly Becoml iate!authority, 
we «aust«sk his pefmissioD'to call atten- 
tion to liomans, it: I, Where he' says 
"Therefore thou art inexcusable, O man 
whosoever thou nrt that judgest; for 
wKereih thoujocgeet* another thou oon- 
demnesli thyself; for thou that judgest 
doeet the same things. 

We don't propose to enlarge upon this 
passage further than to say tuat we have 
sometimes found, its' truth verified in our 
own experience, and we would therefore 
affectionately warn others of the common 

He may select this passage as the 

OUJtixL.   discovery 4 

|^tTTT?TC **>« FBMAIB WKAKSBSS, 
\J%JJi\>Til I redelred aa Indian recipe, 
from which I prepared some myself, which resnlt- 
inacore. Its erfects are wonderful in the relief 
and a cure of prolapsus nteri, nerrlons debility, 
weakness at the back and limbs, dyspepsia, palpi- 
tation of the heart, depression of spirits, irregu- 
larities, change of life, whites, dropsical affections, 
biUiousness, Innamatiou of the klitnevs, headache, 
spinal complaint, rheumatism, dizziness In the 
bead; makes new blood, and strengthens the 
whole system. 

the most valuable 
,.j ever brought before 

the public. Its qualities are unsurpassed. Some 
of tbe cures effected by its use are truly nunreU 
Ions. After trying the highest medical skill In 
vain, females have been cure. Best assured vou 
are not being humbugged in trying It. 

Unsolicited   7>Bllini,»iKl..  ■; 
Dear Mrs. Belcher: En- 

_ closed is SB. Will jbu send 
me sue battles of yoiirexcelledt mcdlcilneUor Fe- 
male Weakness, as soon as convenient. I am suf- 
fering from general debility, and I think vour med-1 
Iclne for strengthening and Invigorating the sys- 
tem the best I ever took. Yours, &c, ' 
' „ . • , Mrs. JOSEl'II TKRRY; 

Hartford, Cono.,llune 10,1809. 
/^!TTT?Xn SOBWAY, Me., March S.18TS. 
V^U XLJll. Dear: Mrs. .Belcher: Mv 
raother has tried your medicine, and it has proved 
to be all it Is recommended to be. 

P. S. 

BARGAINJ3 

CURE. Tie Crystal Palace. 

text for his next sermon; we would" not 
forestall him. Oh one thing at least we 
can shake hands with him; when he speaks 
of the "SON" as "your excellent paper;" 
and we cannot but hope you will preserve 
and _ perpetuate its high character by re-' 
quiring all your contributors to write either 
logic, Poetry or Truth. CITIZEN. 

North Brookfield. 

No. BR00KFiai4>,,Jan. 7, '74. 
rr. Editor:   "Bachelor Ben,"  in 

last  issue  makes some state- 
is which (were they duly authen- 

ted), might well  astonish the na- 
of the -towa' whose  blsiory be 

rapts to write.   If he means N.&, 
have to say m review,  that the 
owls on the night of the recep- 
Sid not last 0var fifteen minutas 
«» clock, and theatre the next 
• not over 35 minutes.    But this 

matter  of little ■ consequence, 
as iBdiealing  the accuracy of 
nter.   Both were long enough, 

have over  70 town offices, filled 
we than 50 different men, and in 
bsence of actual knowledge, pro 
ft it is hardly proper for U8 ta 

liat n6ne of tbem witnessed the 
«le;  but that   they acted the 

led: them by the writer, is 
m »y good   judges. .   If he 

one on the list who sometime 
* Past paid 50 ots. on the dollar, 

MOWS him  to have been dis- 
m the   transaction, a square* 
would   have been  in quite (is 

aste as a sneering insinuation. 
nave failed, and  paid less than 
"Hi no one could doabt their in- 
m therefore it is hardly fair to 
ate an unknown individual, who 
«u per cent., on such terms <if 
J mr the oharacter in the pic- 
»10 had more than enough to 
« his debts, but did not ««,» 

cent.     perhflp8 weougff-^ 
aim for the assurance that we 

t lL? SJ° .g0od aDd true me" »st. We hope the statement 
received with composure, as it 

% worth while for any individ- 

tt0
n!eKnd   for enviable d»t'io- 1 the chances arc so small. 

» ■eraoalaliig- i8 evidently 
« the writer of the article 
is alleged to be the cause of 

Zr [}?*»"*'. demonstration." 
ner the   serenaded   party   ap- 
"nL^?-h ,penol,8l •Pphcatton illustration'.' to himself is a mat- 

batrait™!?***^ tti*,lfl,• *hetl>«f 

™ waa met by an an 

S^?.i.h"J,w,Mrf"tog.   The 

i^l?0' >"» «* the",    t ■ss^T 

lajs?!!^ "P08 to ••Poond tba fi**J_*> praoher, we should tor 
womonaly with the other mj- 

Noych Brookfield, Jan. 6, 1874. 
Mr. Editor:—Last Friday evening I 

attended a -social assembly held in 
Walker's hall,' and I must say*<rae thing, 
it was a quiet and well' regulated dance 
as I have had the pleasure of takino- a 
part in for some time, and my business 
is such it takes me to all parts of New 
England. The music was by the Brook- 
field Quadrille Band. 

There is also a course held in tho 
G. A. K. Hall called the "Panic 
Dances," music by . Hill &■ Leach's 
Band which are nice parties, composed 
of the younger portion of the community. 

Monday evening "Spaulding's Bell 
Ringers" gave an entertainment in the 
Town Hall, to a good audience, taking 
into consideration the hard times and 
the scarcity of fifty cent pieces. 

Mr. Wilder Dean, formerly with D. 
R. Woodis, commenced running a 
meat wagon for the accoraodatton of 
the people in this town, this week. 
This Seems to be a new enterprise for 
this town, as he saves the rent of a 
meat market, although in the city busi- 
ness is carried,on, in this , way very 
largely. Mr, Stunner Reed, carriage^ 
manufacturer, lias jUst conpleted a 
meat sleigh for him which is an honor 
to the manufacturer, being an entirely 
new pattern. 

The big shop is.runniug on halftiniey 
and judging nfjr6hi the  leather  tbat 
is brolight into town from day to day 
business will be better next month, 

■a" iy'"^-"' ~" ^""AHK. 
-***—~~—--—?.e»        --1 I^I . . . 

" The  Jubilee  Singers will   not  re- 
turn from England before May. 

I/TOIA A. PAgSOXS. 
Mother wishes me to add a few lines for 

her, that she may have tho privilege of thanking 
you for your kindness in publishing snch a won- 
derful cure for suffering females. She wishes 
many blessings to rest upon you; she shall ever 
remember you in all her prayers. Yours wltk 
much respect, LYDIA A. PAR80SS. I 

SHK«MAK MILLS, 
Sept. 38,1884. 

Dear Mrs. Belcher:   I have sent you «30, 

Me. ) 
J 
:ind 

your medicine known, I cannot express by words: 
but will say, do not let it be prepared by any one 
else as long as you can do It.   Then when yon can 

CURE. 
Dear Mrs. Belchu. 

paid 46.47 express money, and have given away 
over one half of what I have purchased, and I am 
anythinftbutrich; but I feel an anxiety to have 

lot express by words; 
prepared by any one 

.. Then whet 
do It no longer, put it into faithful hands. 

,   Mrs. MAEY J, BARK I0H. 
/^ITyRTjl MRS. Linns Belcher: Before 
Vy \J -Lt/JJJ.trying your Female Core, I was 
nut of healths years- tried the best physicians, 
and different medicines. Should like tohave every 
female in the world know of yourtnedichrf. Pen 
and Ink connot tell the benefit I have received 
from it  May yon long live to prepare It. 

Mrs LAWRENCE ORMSBY, Randolph, Mass. 

Prepared and sold by Mrs. LINUS BELCHER. 
Randolph, MnsB. 

Sent by Express, or according to directions, on 
receipt of of the money, enclosed In a letter. 

For sale by G. C. GOODWIN & CO., 38 Hanover 
Street, Boston); WEEKS & POTTER 170 Wash- 
ington Street, Boston; and by Druggists gene 
rauy 

Price $1 Der Bottle;   or Six Bottles for $5. 

UNTIL MARCH 1, 
.'   7    YOXI CAN BUY -;f 

Custom Carmeiits, 

LONG BLACK' OSTRICH PLUMES— 
VEBy; SOARCE-WE HAVE JUST KE- 
CEiYED A LOT THATj WE HAVE 
MARKED AT $3.50 FOB THE CHOICE, 
SINGLE QUILL, AND A GREAT BAR- 
OAIN. 

KID GLOVES—SELLING TWO PAIR 
OF 75JCENT KID GLOVES AT $1.00. 
ONLY AJSMALL QUANTITY LEFT AT 
TBE CRYSTAL PALACE. 

FURNITURE. 
Is. M. IKEAXHA2VI c£ CO., 

MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS  CHAMBERS 

509 to 515 Main St. Worcester, Mass 
Are at present sellin" 

Black  Walnut Chamber Sets 

Parlor   Suites 
oneUof,hTd^^e%r^?a1n^lleavTnU^ 
comfortable to have   You ean get them from to foVS .^?i? L      sood A*"** ?r aS»/Chmir are 
hesitate at the price, it is withfn the"Siw ofall1.*^'        Wh<™ T°B "" "" vaUtf J«« WOJ not 

Hair, Sponge, and Common   Wattrcs^-s. PUIOWH. *<• 
In stock, and at greatly reTuced priecs. —**vmm*m,   •1"»»S.   AC. 

Library Tables, Centre Tables, Dining Tables, Chairs, &c 
MexXrare1^ 
lng. 4c., we can sell goods at lower Sgures 5ian most"SSlrT B^n,bi"be^llS?        "»***<***- 

509 to 515 Main Street, Worcester, Mam, 
  Chambers occupied by the late D. B. MAYXAKD. 

on 

It 
AND 

HANDKERCHIEFS — LADIES' ALL 
filNEBf HEMMED HANDKERCHIEFS 
ONLY 8 CENTS. GENTS' ALL LINEN 
HEMMED ONLY 13 CENTS, SLIGHTLY 
DAMAGED. A BARGAIN, AT CYSTAL 
PALACE. 

SAIN A' 

Furnishing Goods, 
FOR 

MEN AND BOYS, 
STery   Cheap ! 

AT 

OUR   STOCK 
In all departments, consists of • 

First-Class floods! 
and must be reduced before the season 

mies]:'1 We have made the prices to 
insure the removal of the Goods. 

,PRATT&(Jo. 

"It Works Like a Charm'." 
1    Benne'i   I'nin-Killii,K   JHtaaM Oil I 

n.Jt^lS?"'* ,»*"'■-»•"»»«     Magic   OH 

m
8ui?*",e>.v P«I"-KIIH»S1 Mngic Oil la 

4   Hfn»f', Fain-Kllliitg »fuaic Oil in 

o5   Se5""»  JP"lsi-KilHiia Magie   Oil   ln 
^ftJTlf™ mike* th'^'HarXstorativeyoS ever Win, and Cures diseases of the head y 

O   Kf»i*e'.l^.i«-KHIlBgMo«{c0,leures 
dC.s;e

aeisc
,w' ,*m1"* s^CTtsirs 

the bath softens tbe skin, acts JvsSnSetJ? 
and oures diseases of the skin "wmieotant, 
..x iS?5!?S'"JS,","*K«'""«M.«i(» on •'Large Family Siso Bot"-1 

purchase for family use. 
.fc® l^f"5S'^   «•■-«•»!■«    Math'   OH 

Masao Oil onre- 
^Uk. V2EJi£.2 »* »«veafl«t. 

^XSSKSS^S^SSOff^ Oil and 

pureh^rCIK^^'"'"-'1"^^^* 
should be diluted with water for 
*?fk b»th'ns,tho head, and for th. 

10 Renno's Pain-Killing M w<'«'»)* »oon M It Is ■pplleo^tol 
»,    /'"wttNJbl a charm." 

•litaf and^CinZ'. 0Ur" *h""aMe pttlM- 
.^°n*'.«JP»Jn-Kl.ulna Maglo Oil should 

COMMENCE, 
On the lath inat., 

TO MANUFACTURE OUll STOCK 
OF 

JHEW A]VJ> BOYS' 

Clothing 
FOB THE 

SPEDf6 TRADE, 

A LARGE STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF 
HANDKERCHIEFS SELLING AT LESS 
PRICE8 THAN YOU OANI.FIND ANY- 
WHERE FOR THE HOLIDAYS. 

' . .. 

BLANKETS — SLIGHTLY JSOILED, 
MARKED DOWN TO $3.00. A TRADE 
EORSOJUE ONE ASK T0J SEE THEM 
AND EXAMINE FOR YOURSELF. 

• i ■    • '      • ■.,' ■ 
A GREAT BARGAIN IN DOLLS-VERY 

0HEA# AND A LARGE STOCK. 
PLEASE „ COMPARE OUR PRICES 
WiTtt OTHERS YOU HAVE SEEN, AT, 
Tlte CRYSTAL PALACE, 

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS-A GREAT 
BARGAIN —BLUE MIXED RIBBED 
WOOlj SHIRTS AND DRAWERS USU- 
ALLY SOLD EVERYWHERE FOR $1,50 
S8LLING AT CRYST'AL PALACE FOR 

Ziiehtmann's Worcester 
CONSERVATORY 

OF 

The above named School for the correot trainin" 
of pupils in all the different branches of Musle is 
now open to receive pupils for Fall Term, com- 
mencing ~ 

SEZT. Sea,  X873. 
TWs school Is one of the most successful ones in 

the country. The German plan of conservatory 
teacblng has been taught In this school since its 
first beginning, and the director refers with pride 
to the pastas to what aniouit or work and good 
has been accomplished in his institution. 

issraucTio* GIVES IV 
PI««. F.rte. Orgnn, .Sinking, Vi.lin, 

All hind, of Bras* mad Reed 
Imramcnu. -f _._ 

Terms, $10 to"$15, according to grade. 
E3   Concerts ever? firtnight. 
S*  Lectures once a week, 

Pt   Side Readings once a week, 
,c|   Orchestral Rehearsal twice a week. 
-.   Theories onoe a week. 
£   Win ac Givas F««E TO Punis. 

thrS^eotor1'** * "ay tUne °n •PPUo»0oa t* 
F. ZUCHTMANN, birectop, 

Franklin Square, 544 Main Sf 
WORCESTER,  MASS. 

Sept. 6, 1873. 

ATE WCARPETINQS! 

Autumn 1873. 

J. S. FnUn &«, 
WORCESTER,. MASS, 

Have Just received, and are now offering: 
one of the most attractive assortment of 

Ever offered in this county, consisting of tbe 
moat favorite styles of tbe leading manufac- 
turer of tbe Foreign and American world. 

Parties wishing CARPETS forj' 

PHIVAT£ DWELLINGS, 

CHURCHES, 

«y 
HOWE HOWE HOWS 

Sewing  Machine ! 
Has the Best Reputation, 

And IN mold more ln Worcester 
enmity than all other Ma- 

chine* combined. 

HOTELS, 
■ L 

^iSfTOaaffitt 
acebl.Pn',!,cri»J|

,Ta
tOU'C ta ^^ tiik"^'<" 

M«?fiii5nDf ? SV"' Manafacturars, Plttaa.ld, 
Mass, Sold wholesaleand retail In Spenoer, by £. 
SSS'TO «^> O-.Wh'tbMbe,, Wofeestor.FalJi 
banks « Piper. Boston. Oeo. 0. Goodwin A d'o 

Making this Clearing-Out Sale of 
tlw, balunce of our Winter Goods 
imperative, and our patrons witf 
do well to improve the oppor- 
tunity. 

ffABE, PBATT & CO, 
408 •& 4lO Main Nt.. 

1st Natiomal Bank > 
Building. I    WORCESTER. 

NUBIAS-WE HAVE JUST BOUGHT A 
LARGRLOTOFNUBIASATA GREAT 
DISCOUNT. WE HAVE MARKED 
THEM TO SELL FOR FIFTY'CENTS. 
THEY ARE WORTH 75 CENTS OF ANY 
^AJf^ilONlY, .CALL AND SEE 
THEM AT THE CRYSTAL PALACE. 

GERMAN WORSTED-WE HAVE A 
ltARGi ST0CK OF THE REST QUALITY 
OF GERMAN WORSTED WHICH WE 
ARE SELLING AT 15 CENTS PER OZ., 
NEARLY AS MUCH AS OUR NEIGH- 
BORS PAY FOR IT. COME AND 
MATCH YOUR SHADES AT THE 
CRYSTAL PALACE 

tvery one knows about tbe Howe.   Thia ma- 
f£'?u ?*£''"' ltwM-   We wouI<l u>f°™ the pub- 
any   th   ln1

Worces'er> *n'* (bey cannot be had at 

S^k,eTkhrt£dZ|t3Needles^0, H°WC M«"»^-OU 
_Agent for FRANK LKSLIE'S CUT PAPEK 
PA*TKRNS.     These  Patterns are thefbm to 

Come and try them. 

CUMNER & KNAPP, 
AGENT   OF   WORCESTER    COUNTY, 

No. Sid Main Street, Worcester, Mass.  9-Sm 

111 Main Street, 
SOUTHBRIDCE. 

DIED. 

8h« left Spencer Jlareb 4th, to visit her brnth.r 

P&* SALE LOW. 
i,bdo 

Ultra Pence Posts. 
. K. STONE. 

work for is In t&.™ mn m^SS* """fr* J« 

Never ^airFitohb^ 
wrraocr ueuie TO 

Li HK0W> s 

CaslDryGoouSfloDse 
13 4 15 MAIN STREET. 

C. A. Potter & Co. 

(formerly DUTTON £ POTTBB,) 

VMSUL PALACE. 
»s J%t 

$55,000  WORTH 
OfDBYGOO«tto.rt«trh)i,i 

ll-ly 

South End 

C80GJuttfgT0Rl 

600 Main St. 

Worcester, 

Crockery.China, Glassware 
009LMBT. 

LAMPS of every description, 
vissa or lu Klma. 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 
■ftniVi 6—*,,' 

Knoant Baaosm aa» 
CaAasauaaa 

y-etom. 

The Subscriber has now.ln Stock, elected with 
special referonoo to the Holldar Trade.T lar" 
line of rloh Roods, oonsUtiag of t 

LADIES' AND GENTS' 
SILVER 4 GOLD  WATCHES, 

OPERA LAONTINE VEST AND  NECK 
CHAINS, CHARMS, SEALS, 

AND RINGS 
VSJIT niia 

GOLD 
PIN   AND    EAR-RINGS, 

GOLD BOSOM STUDS 
COLLAR     AND    CUFF     BUTTONS 

OENTS' BOSOM PINS. BRACELETS ' 
A«D A c_OICSJ Huones or 

SILVER & SILVER-PLATED 
WARE. 

SPOONS,    FORKS, KNIVES, CAKE A 
FRUIT DISHES.   CREAMERS, 

SYRUP3.    CASTERS. 
CUPS, VASES, 

£o,,Ac. 
Also Ftoe i-anoy U««da, 

Public or Private Rooms, will find it to their 
advantage* to examine our stock before par. 
chasing. COUNTRY MEBCBA*TS wiH also find 
an attractive stock, which wiH be sold m 
low as bv any house in New York or Boston 
Our arrangmenm with manaiaoturera are 
such that wo are in receipt of the most de- 
sirable patterns as soon as they em from 

th. loom. 

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRT, 

THREE PLY, EX-SUPp*, 

SUPEK, MEDIUM, AND 

LOW PRICE GOODS: 

OXL CLOTHS 

OF ELEGANT STYLES, 

Mattings, Mats, Rugs, Floor Cloths, Book- 
ings, Window Shades, Hollands, .Oil Table 
Covers, Curtain Fixtures. Tassels, Cords.Ac 
Ac. CARPKTS MADE AND LAID. Patronarr 
most respectfully solicited. Paxcaa GPA«- 
ANTEED TBE LOWEST. 

J. s, mm m 16m 
418 Main Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
51-lw 

Sheriff's Sale 
WORCESTER ss. 

. NOVEIIBM 15th. 1873. 
Uy virtue  of  an execution  which  was 

judgment in taror of Joan 

X*97dk 
THE NURSERY 

AMwBs|UlM 
fw Young*.t RMdero. 

SsperbDr lllaatntted.  Send stamp tbr a ssmpt. 
»«*•«».     Addtea.    JOHm^aaoRay, 

36 UaonriKLB »r„ Bosroa 

Boxek Wart 
Seta, amok.rf 

Boxsa, 

lejy. 
Books «OM up 

stoat aad Toys knamera 

Wm. C. BturatcM, 

111 MAIN STREET 
BOUTHHBXDOa. 

N. Groat * Co., of Spencer, in said a 
tv, nt a justice's court, hsld before Georve 

dw of Novmber, 18JS, I saw «,.*, m 
tt. da*Ita equity tnat^rei^, Martkawn 
had en Ik. »ak day „f fJoteW, w£Z 
day when tbe same w.a attachwl -n Mawu 
P^*«s»,  to   redeem a  certain  mortaaced 

SsriJSa-'i.-'jsBS 
diereof from wud M.rtia-IT^N^UWW 
Mjrwek, d.ied April ha, 18TS, a^rior. 
^" "-^NrT-f D«da lur wSSar 
Oow«7, Book 893, p,^, 50»riil 
"? "• ,31«.  «*»J of January,  1874, at 

Laiher Hdl iB Sp-a<»r, I .ban oahrfor 
<*^ *«fta high«» bidder, h, pablfe J" 

-,D»je.»,1873. 

fa 



The Box of Diamonds. 

*i 

A merchant leA-StTPeterebnrg to trav- 
el across Europe. In the course of his 
journey he arrived nt Warsaw. Being 
furnished with a btter/of introduction, 
he repaired to tfce house of one of the 
chief citizens there, and was most cour- 
teously received. He stayed at Warsaw 

' for a ?veek, and his host spared no 
pains to make his visit agreeable, and 
shewed him everything worth seeing in 
the town; Indeed, the visitor was quite 
overwhelmed by an amount of kindness 
rarely sbown to any but a friend of long 
standing; 

At length the pleasant visit drew to 
its close, and after" breakfast the guest 
expressed the wish to see some poor 
parts of the town, of whioh he had 
heard. "But," said he, "I have with 
me a small box of great value that I 
do not like to risk in, such places. If 
itwere my own I should not be so par- 
ticular, but it was entrusted to me by a 
friend, requesting me to deliver it to a' 
person in another town ; it contains dia- 
monds and other valuables. Would you 
do me the great faver of taking charge 
of it for the day?" 

The host, with his usual urbanity, 
willingly agreed to this proposal, and 
the merchant departed with a light heart 
on his tour of inspection to—I forget 
the name, but let us say the "Seven 
Dials," or the "Five Points" of War- 
saw, 

Nest morning, after breakfast, he cor' 
dially thanked his kind entertainers for 
their zealous hospitality, and added that 
as he was about to depart, he would 
now resume his charge of the box, 
which had never before quitted his 
presence since he had received its own- 

• er. The host and hostess stared at him 
in well-acted amazement. 

"What box ?" asked the host. "I re- 
member no box; do you, my dear?" 
turning to his wife. 

"No," she said, '.' I have no recollec- 
tion of any box whatever." 

"What wu.it likS?" inquired the 
{ host; "perhaps yott left in your room." 

But on the merchant persisting that 
it was with the host himself it had been 
left, on turning to his hostess, and try- 
ing to make her recollect the circum- 
stances, both (after appealing to each 
other several times, and fortifying each 
other in their denial) became cold and 

«**, p distant, and. began hinting that some* 
thing must have happened to the mer- 
chant to induce llim to persist in 

- <*«o - strange a delusion. As the 
host touched his forehead, with 
a significant glance, the poor man 
remembered that he was in a 
strange city : lUe ground seemed to 
be sljpping from. under his feel; dan- 
ger to himself loomed tn the distance, 
and Jie hastened from the house in 
alarm, Straight to the police he went, 
and stated his case. 

The officer listened imperturably & 
the whole story, and then said, " You 
gave up this valuable box to an ac- 
quaintance of a week's standing, with- 
out any witness or written acknowl- 
edgement?" , i '.'" * 

"He bad been so very kind ; a man 
in his position—" 

"Bah! you a man of business! But 
you have no proof that the box be- 
longs to you ?" 

'"None whatever—except the key. 
It is locked, and I have the key ; here 

'ft is." and he produced the key from 
his inner pocket. 

' t The official remained lost in thought 
for some time, and then said, "well, I 
will do the only thing I can for you. 
The Archduke Constantino, the Gov- 
ernor of Poland, is a stern, harsh 

l»i*t he, is known for his rigor- 
ous justice, and, if he believes your 
story, he will do his best for j-ou. I 
will take you to him at once." 

No time was lost, and the merchant 
soon found himself in the Archduke's 
presence, and was desired to relate 
his story. 

When  it concluded, the Archduke 
after a few minutes  reflection, rang a 
bell.    An official appeared. • 

"Send for M,," naming the  treach- 
crous host. 

It was quickly done, and the Arch- 
duke, without preamble or  question, 
said to the guilty man, "Sit down at 

.'  that writing-table, and write as I shall 
dictate to you." 

The man took his seat and took up 
the pen ; the Archduke began dicta- 
ting,   "My   dear   wife, all  is found 
pn.-*5       . -•,- 

"No,"  said   the   man,   springing 
from his seat, "1 won't write that." 

"Then   you   are  guilty,"   was the 
prompt answer. 

Puzzled and foiled, he resumed his 
seat, and wrote as was desired. 

"My dear wile, all is found out. 
Send the box by the bearer."  * 

Then he signed it with his name, 
by the Archduke's order, and the mes- 
senger was dispatched with it. 

The messenger1 found the lady at 
her toilet; when she read the missive 
she turned ashy . pale, trembling vio- 
lently. Then, leaning forward, she 
drew the box from the recess in her 
toilet table, and handed it to the 
bearer, who, swiftly returning, placed 
it in the hands of the Archduke. He 
immediately handed  it to  the mer- 

the diamonds were ail there. Yes, 
tlte box had not been opened ; they 
were exactly as the merchant had left 
them. 

Again the Archduke rang the bell, 
and to the attendant who entered he 
said, designating the guilty man, 
"Take him to Siberia; ho is not to go 
to his home again." 

SMITH   AND  JOHNSON—How THE* 
RAN RIVAL STAGS   LINES.—In Utah 
Territory there were two  rival stage 
lines, one ran by a man named Smith, 
and another by a man named  John 
son.   The competition  was so great 
that at last both lines carried people 
for notl ing,  and gave them premi- 
miums besides.     Smith offered free 
rides and a Bat-low knife to each pas- 
senger.     Johnson  offered   a   boiled 
shirt.   Smith saw that and went one 
better by giving a pound of Bologna 
sausage, and Johnson distributed gold 
headed canes and hymn books. Smith 
rallied and .offered all of Johnson's 
premiums with a litter of pups and a 
bunch  of  toothpicks  to each  man. 
But Johnson took all the travel by 
paying the old debts of each passen- 
ger-and deeding him a cemetery lot. 
Smith-turned the tide immediately in 
his direction by giving each fellow a 
pair of mules, a church pew and 1500 
shares of stock in the Pacific Rail- 
road.   Then Johnson determined on 
his master stroke.   He went to Brig- 
ham Young and got a special dispen- 
sation, and then he offered to marry 
all the women who rode in his stages, 
to take all the men into partnership, 
and to give gum rings to all the ba- 
bies.   Smith was broken up, and had 
to sell out, and abandon the business. 
Johnson now has 1426 wives, 1500 
partners,  and he is indebted  to an 
India-rubber man for six bushels of 
gum rings.   But he killed Smith,  and 
now he is happy.—Max Adeler. 

REAL 
npiHE subscriber has for sale 

TWELVE RESIDENCES   IN SPENCER 
VILLAGE. 

FORTY  VALUABLE   FARMS  IN DIF- 

FERENT PARTS OF THE STATE, 

And a Bomber of 

FIRST-CLASS MORTGAGES ON REAL 
ESTATE; 

all of which he will dispose of at panic prices. 

Wanted, Cat a cash customer, 

A HOUSE, BARN, AND FIFTjEN ACRES 
OF LAND, NEAR SPZNCKE VILLAGE. 

REAL ESTATE BOOOHT AND   SOLD 
on the most reesonable terms. 

» *    '  ELIAS HALL. 

WICKABOAG LIVERY, 
AND 

SALE  STABLE, 

COMINS&AMES 
Have Just Received 

A Large and Desirable Stock 
of Goods for the 

Fall and Winter Trafle 
Consisting of 

E.   A.   TIIIE, 
.MAKn Ai.Timiin or 

Steel Stamps & Stencils, 
Seal Presses for Societies and Corporporatiens 

Burning Brands. &e, 
Cromplon't Slack, fSMechanic Street. 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
36 3m 

1873-4 Fall aud Winter.   1873-4 

\m 

A Mystery of Lake Michgan. 

REAR  OF WICKABOAG  HOUSE, 

Opposite Boston & Abany Railroad 
Depot. 

•FIRST-CLASS TEAMS TO LET 

DAY and NIGHT. 

PASSENGERS CARRIED TO ALL AD- 
JOINING TOWNS BY GENTLE- 

MANLY DRIVERS.    ' 

Parties from adjoining towns taking trains on 
Boston and Albany railroad oan leave their teams 
at this Stable with the assurance of their being 
well cared for. 

DRY GOODS 
READYMADE CLOTHING 

FOR 

MEN AND BOYS, 

"The other morning," says  the 
Detroit Free Press, "two farmers 
and their families, who were driv- 
ing to Maiden to attend church, 
noticed,  when  about eight miles 
below, or east of the town, a ship's 
yawl on the lake, heading towards 
the beach  aud about half a mile 
away.    They  could  plainly make 
out a man in the   stem  sheets, 
steering the boat with an oar, and, 
although there were no vessels in 
sight, the morning was so pleasant 
and the sea so smooth that it was 
supposed; that the man had put out 
from shore to jptek up something, 
and but  little  attention was paid 
to the  yawl.     Passing the same 
spot   on   their   return,  the  men 
found the yawl hard on the beach, 
and the man sitting stiff and  mo- 
tionless   in  her stern.     Leaving 
tfreir wagMs, they discovered that 
the man was lifeless, and frozen as 
hard as a rock.     He sat bolt up- 
right on the, seat, the oar out be- 
hind, and both'bands clasping the 
handle, and it required hard work 
to wrench it from his death grip. 
There was about a foot of water 
in the boat,  but the craft did not 
show  rough  usage.     The   man's 
legs were almost covered with ice 
as  far  up as  his knees, aud the 
spray   had  dashed  over  his back 
and  shoulders   and  frozen  there. 
There was  no name on the boat, 
and the person who brought  the 
information to Windsor could not 
say that anything was found on the 
person of the  man  to reveal his 
identity nor to show how he had 
been cast adrift.  It is not believed 
that  he  put off from ahy vessel, 
but it is the theory of some of the 
marine  men  that  he  was  driven 
from    some   of   the    islands    or 
from     some     point    down     the 
shore.    No  one   could   say   how 
long    he     had     been    afloat    or 
when death overtook  him, but he 
must have been dead at least three 
days or more.    There was neither 
mast not sail to the boat, and there 
was uothing iu it but the one oar, 
showing that the poor fellow had 
not intended a long trip anywhere, 
and that he must have been blown 
off the shore.    He  had   used'AII 
oar to  keep before the winj, flbitf 
had  frozen  to death on his seat: 
For days, and perhaps for a fort- 
night, the  frozenv man  sat there 
with Iris icy lingers' clinging to the 
ashen oar, and the" gales and the 
waves   spared   him   to  reach   the" 
shore and receive Christian burial, 
while a  score of hardy men who 
manned a staunch propeller, saw 
bergodoWn to a grave in the deep 
waters and followed after.     £ "**»l««i 

Tus BEST OF HOSTLERS EMPLOYED. 

(or^Mk. Harness and Carriages 
For Sale. 

WARE, PROPRIETOR. Vi. A. 

The  Ci-reat   Panic 
In New York la about ore;.   Not so with the rush 

of customers to the 

GREAT AMERICAN 

BOOT AND SHOE 
STORE, 

No. 415 Main Street, Worcester 

Furnishing   Goods. 
Including a Splendid Line oi 

Under Clothing 
FOR 

LADIES' AND GENTS' MISSES' 
AND CHILDREN. 

BOOTS & SHOES, 

The Largest and most complete assortment In town 

M   J. POWERS, 

1MMT TAILOR, 
UNION; BLOCK, SPENCER. 

1 now invite my customers and aU those In-need 
of custom clothing to my carefully-selected stock of 

PIECE   GKDODS 

specially adapted for 

Fall & Winter Wear 
embracing an unusually attractive assortment.in 
styles and qualities, with many novelties not to be 
found elsewhere. 

Hit Garment! Warranted to be at trett 
made at retrafft ttyte and Jit at aity coming 
jrom out of town, and at much loner pricet. 

&mtt' gwmMny &wto 
In foil variety and at prices that can't be beai. 

M   J. POWERS, 
Union Block, Spencer 

Grand Cent, 
•M M.u* 

WORCESTER 

•MON«*S*OK*co.,P 

This Hotel is now own «„, 
manent boarders. ' 

The best of men,,, .»,„,, 
surpassed by none. 

Parties aeoommcH 

BSri 

at Home., J 

™ted in rtm of the newa- 
,ftbe day that "the'fnucr- 
s of Prof. Agassiz wero 
in their simplicity—n»t 
eology was'spoken; there 

gllusion to any earthly mer- 

bry-! 

OUST D. CHOILiB «fc CO. 

"% WUOLISALE AND LSTA1J. UEALKBS IS 

tOCERIES 
)OD It UMKFI 

'"I**, 

iSjMih-rtj 

l Merrimac 
Cor. Friend and Uett 

BOSTON,    . 

CLEAN HOOMS,"oEAN 

GOOD BOARD, AT £ 
RATES. 

sfflES!"'^ *»>"«? MM 
O- W. STAClceon 

and 
distia- 

Spencer 
(OLD HOTEL 

house and enlarged thTlJuuu 

all t mes to satisfy »u nabS 
Hostlers wHl be in taeooiKSE 

IRAl 

RANCH   OFFICE 

OE 

GEO. H. CHAPH'S 

Real-Estate Agency, 

Mmnmit 
SPENCER, . MASS.1 

This Hotel Is now open fiw 
TRANSIENT BOARDERS 
<■ °"^'« filled all the a" 
first-olass houses. 

Parties can be eoconnnoiittedii 
The largo Parlor and Iteoeptal 

ably adapted to the ooaifeftTJ 

pleasure parties. 

E^TAFT.1 

t; ' 

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS 
Having just completed the relbtting or our store, 

which makes it one of the most attractive in the 
city. We have just received from New York m fnU 
line of first-class Ladies' Shoes, among which are? 

WHITE KID  AND  JE*# SLIPPERS, 
AND BUTTON BOOTS, t 

For Weddings, Balls, Ac. We are also receiving 
direct from the principal manufacturers of the 
country, a full and complete assortment of ail 
styles and p-ades,suitable for Ladles, Gents, Boys. 
Misses and Children, all of which we Will warrant 
to be as good as represented, or the money refund 
ed.   Our motto being 

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, &c. 

t    ALL OF WHICH WILL BE SOLD 

24 TREMON1 
BOSTON. 

ROW, 

l,QW FOR CASH. 

B 

"QvMi'Sales and Small Profits." 
Wo shall sell at prices thai defy competition. 

Remember the place, the 
Oraet American Boot and Shoe Store. 

415 Mxtk ST. 

WORCESTER. 
WILLIAM WADE, Proprieto*. 

We have in connection with our store 
A CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, 

Where we make'to order and do repairing with 
neatness and despatch. 

Pel: 81, iS73." '      '  ' ' o-3m 

pANIC     PRICESt4» 

PIANOS ffjuiirifeli 

B   i 

NOW IS i;HE 5TIHE TO 

BUT   LOW, 
tit K H- HIOBaRD, PBISCIPAL 

N.B.-This 

NEW PIANOS, 

From $275.00 upwards. 
OE&AltfS, 

From $50.00 upwards. 
MELODEONS, 

From $25.00 upwards.^" 
SECONPtH-ANp PIANOS, 

From $40.00 upwards. 
We are bound to reduce pur stock, and will 

. SELL   LOW.       rj 

RYANT  AND STRATTON   SCHOOL 
mm, M¥ss. 
Commercial 

>ot^iB>*o"J *!$**• PRMafM^aiif TO BOSSKRSS. 

The studies embraced In the plan of the School, 
and designed for those pupils who have acquired 
a itood knowledge of the Elementary English 
Branches, are 

Book-keopin 
(BY SINGLE AND DOUBLE ENTRY), 

Commercial Arithmetic 
(DESIGNED   FOB   PRACTICAL   APPLICATION   IN 

BUSINESS), 

.Commercial Writing 
tWIIH S»E<*AL BEr«SENCB TO LEGIBILITY AN» 

BAPIMtr); 

Commercial Law 
' ■; i   «      I    ~Uv ■ ■; -' 

(RELATING TO NEGOTIABLE PAPER, CONTRACTS, 
PARTNERSHIPS, ETC.); 

all of which  are  especially necessary for and 
adapted to Commercial purposes. 

Those desiring to accomplish more than the 
course inoluded in the above studies may select 
any or all of the following studies, vis.:—READ- 
INS, WRITING. SPELLING; GRAMMAR and ARITH- 
jffcTCjgld pursue them as associate studies or 

PupiJijreoejved at any time when thero are 
desiring children, educated in 
;al manner are invitod to ex. 

of this School. : 
. Communications should be 

addressed 6&f WASHINGTON STREET, at which place 
interviews may be had from 9 A.M. until 2PM 
CLOSED SATURDAYS. 

CRAIC & TOWER 
A CENTS, 

SPENCER,   MASS: 

AI Hinds of Real-Estate ."Bought, 

Sold, and Exchanged. 
'    •  - .in 

'LOANS NEGO*SATED, MONEY IN 
VESTED, TENEMENTS BENTED, 

AND BENTS AND BILLS 

Green's 
HUBBAEDSTOX, 

Open [iar   PERHANENT ut 1 
boarders:-; 

Splendid DANCE ItAU. 
Parties-accommodated st short» 

Wm. M. GREEK, 11-ly 

HARD Til 
PANIC, El 

COLLECTED. I \ 

For Sale, In Speneer Village, a 
residence.   House 26x40, with ell adjoining; con- 

tr- 
ery desirable 
[oft; 

— ranged for two 
barn 19xS4, with oellar j lol e rods front, isradi 
tains 12 rooms, and arranged for wo families 

.. •>•«, w»u oeiw; ion 6 roas front, 15 rod 
deep i plenty of fruit-trees in bearing condition 
apples, pears, quinces, cherries, peaches rraMr 
currents. 4c, In variety; two, we)la of excellent 
rSillh'..ol*i?,a ,n

1°?l,fr'  P»mP in the hYuse, TTIllCU     18      alSO     Tifl.int.Ari.     tiunnm.4        „„J      n.     , 
Price $4,000; ha] 
***»»------ir"-ifi« 

which is   also tainted, 'papered, "and* blinded 
.If eash. 

T" OOK to your wra InterwtM 
J-J euuyitanees allow yourwlft* 
Clothing; before examining par| 

READY.] 

We are determined not to ben 

D 

School will he removed after a few 
weeks: to its new building, now in proeees of com- 
pletion, eorner Katex and Washington streets- 
location previous to the lire, 3 
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MOM!   MONEY! 
Wji, ijU}S,Ui»ve, aud in order to raise it 

i -I-Hun taiit\ 
IVIarked   Down 

JIT ENTIRE STOCK 

<s>       ©  !3  R a 

.gffl   jpi -.g gg. —^-» S. & a •■ 4" S if! 

2*3 

r? 2    ^J*   K OH' him 
%<<'£f »!|?f 

g a'w.g Vt, 

was certainly eminently 
for Agftsste was a man of 
implicit)- of manners, 
land au4 pepP16 

for their simplic^y. 
Srrirer had a fine opportum- 
bserving these natiyq. traits 
jcter in the Professor and 
ntrymen in the city of Gene- 
859. In the fall of that 
-assiz visited his native land, 
'arrival at Geneva the Na- 

jociety of Savants (I do not 
Kjtita particular title,) called 

Dg to give him a public re- 
and do him honor. It 

'd in a new building erected 
accommodation of lecturers 

neral assemblages, 
ami Americans were in the 
ni many of them received 
ions to attend, the writer 
t the number. On arrival 

wo found it well filled 
entlemen and ladies. There 
plain dais at one end, upon 
stood a table aud a blaek- 

The seats were suutt* as are 
in our ordinary vestries, «om- 
|e but without ornatrfetit. 
aited some little time, during 

there was opportunity to 
around upon the audience, 

seemed composed of very 
bje but unostentatious peo- 

igst whom I discovered 
m himself, in conversation 

friend near .him. 
jen the rlime had arrived for 
ipening of the services, one of 
ntlemen present stepped up- 
platform, aud in very brief 

said the Society had- met to 
ire their friend, Prof. Agassiz, 
wouliHavor the audience with 
remarks. Thero was no eulo- 

10 compliments, no formality 
irade. 
ie Professor  went   upon the 

m, took a piece of chalk and 
menced, at once, to give illus- 

lionis  upon the   blackboard of 
discovery he had  recently 
1 natural history. He spoke, 

urse, in his native languago, 
is hearers seemed to  listen 

li profound  attention  and   in- 
t. 
1 the close of his remarks the 

lence   withdrew   without   any 
lonstration whatever, but  ap- 
ently well pleased with  what 
iy had heard and seen. 
Iiit how very simple and char- 
ristic was all this I     Had such 
ception taken place in London, 
much of form and ceremony 

uld have been displayed!   How 
,ny line compliments would have 

11 paid to/ the  "distinguished 
ientist!"  The contrast was very 
ikiug, very beautiful, very sug- 
tive.   It was Switzerland. 

I have another reminiscence of 
t occasion! As we were retiring 
m the 1iall we met Theodore 
rker, who was spending a  few 

STORE 
AND 

ntwwmm CES ARE 

S. R. Leland & Qft 
343 Main Stly^orcester, 

391 "iunlBiSdkMirm" 
18S8 

Samuel IV. Allen  of Texas is said 
to own 225,000  head  of cattle.   He 

J'l?'JltL^'!?g   UiT to
w

ui,tofr®r#^*J*lcll*^W(iiW,lDn8ana 
that being done, be asked whether forty miles wide. 

391 

Tobacco, Snjjljr it Scgars 
We sell the heat Fine Out Chewing * 

for One Dollar per Pound. We have u filll 
Smoking Articles, Pines, ote. IMaying Cai 
all kinds. Also, the celebrated Beft of East Navy 

obaeeo and a full line of IaUNr^d^nji Domestic, 
Manufacturers of4MWe IfoHi 

"3MT ■0m K* >*n well.   Don't 
fOWJvSmAJtp, 

To prices HUM HIHSI sell (hrm. 

vfaW coons. 
SMITH &HH1S 

Ha»e opened a new and spacious 

Dry Goods Store 
AT 

512 Main %u W*?rce8ter*, 
Where the people generally, and Ladies in par- 
ticular.are Invited to call and eJtamhie a-larae 
stoek of Dry Goods, all purchased for cash since 
the great panic fn the Now York money mar. 
kej and_eonBeciiiently will he sold at Very Iri)w 
PrftCT.' We WflBte IB tllf Oag fi lWBMh SyBteni 
and guarantee all goods as 'lepresontedT'or'the 
money will lie cheerfully refunded.    " 

Cash System 
~Bd, or tht 

We shall 

ter-.+;iM 
you forget it, 

MAtS STBBET, WOHCKSTEB. j 

73m O. F.'BAWSON & CO 

j^Mfr 6Uif ebons' RE-S 

OJJ EASY TERMS. 

4 mt U. ?. PRIEST, 
Clmrlton Depot, 

Orders left at (he Sun office, 7 

offer special induooniets In 

Brosw Go»6ft. si,a« Is. Hosiery, 
Woolen  Vnriis. dec. 

Also, a rull line of      ', 

MOMESTTCS at BOSTON ^KlfjfcS. 
Ooods shown with pUisnre whether you wish M 

purohase or not, at the new storeTS   ,^ ^Tl 

WHtPPLK & DEXTER'S Ma^sJBtffe! 

iy 

512 Mniu Street, Worcester. 

 _1_      SJjlTH & HK3K* 

MEW AIWBPY'S OLOTHINC 
L»^sS&A'*D»,*,PAIiRED, also CtT AKD 

» -3m 

WOK all kinds or 

FURNIT1 
MATTRESSES,    0B0 

WARE, LAMPS, PICTO* 
CRACKETTS, AND CAT 
NiSSSES 

At Panic P* 
GO TO THE I 

FURNITURE.AND' 
WAREH0CS 

—or- 

D. W. WUlia 
Sticccswr" 

H.  A/   STREETSSJ 
DRESSER BU 

SOUTHBRIDG&I 
Al»o» IsrusS1 

OOFFrNS 

Atour nsw Ooahnflo* 
.pnlH«4*n4I|naP»t«pfll« 

D. W. Wi 

H. A 
DfiESSER 

STREET 
BLOCS, 

|y« in that delightful city. His 
•smiiil appearance gave no indi- 

pion of disease, but when he 
oke I perceived, by the tone of 
1 voice, that he was far gone in 
rachitis. He said, (and doubt- 
sfelt,) that he "was getting bet- 
;" but I was certain from my 

bowledge of his disease that he 
puld livebuLa short time, and we 
on heard of his death, I think iu 
bme or Florence. 

:so chanced that I made the 
■ssajrc home iu the same steaiucr 

Professor Agassiz, and bad 
luch opportunity for seeing and 
flmiring him during the voyage. 
ae entire company seemed to en- 

py his company very much.   "W. 
KOHTH BROOKPIFI.I>, December MilKS, 

ISM   .—..,.-.      , 

IA 1'HBTTT SIGHT INDKKD.—A few 
W'8 since the wrfter saw in a.doaU» 
fated baby c^alM? on one of the 
[reeu of WwiftSBten' a pair of batiies 

1 faces were so exceedingly fair 
•"1 prettily formed, and so e 
hem bled each etW, that bet vras>ifrw.| 
pegged to i5^Ujr.fpf! trjeir *$&?*& 

tbeir hnp|)v parients were; and 
»s infoinied that they were the sous 
' Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Snattuak* of 

Pal ^V'tQ}** tirtu-Jisimes were Ed~ 
[ard U,i MllsfJflft they Were ftf- 

•liy iiey be suo 
nhootl, and their 

ecordslAA-U Uttrat their faces 
low are. 

UPHOLSTERY GOOt>S, 

HAVE HOW ON HAND 

THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORT- 
MENT OF  HIGH AND LOW PRICED 

FUKNITUKE 
That we have ever offered to the publie,andwe 
think from our long experience In tho business, 
that we can giveasmuoh and as sood goods far 
the same amount of monoy as any concern m the 
State. 

In osr stock may be found All the New »tf les of 

PAtUxtti, MBBARY,    CHAMBKB   ANIT 
DINING BOOBI 

Furniture. 
Also, Feathers, Matti'eVsws, and Spring Beds 

of aU Kimls. 

CASH BUYERS 
Will skVo money by oalllns at 

OUR    WAREROOMSv 

As we will make a1 liberal dlscsunt'from ourfermOT 
prioes, in' order td' reduce Hie very largo stock 
which was purchased for ourlisual fall trade. 

We weuld-respeotfully Invite the inhabitants of 
Spencer and vicinity to glite x» a call and see for 
themselves. 

JOHN D. CHOUAR & CO., 
Nos. 472 and 474' Main Stmet. 

WORCESTER,    MASS 

$pmx §Mmi&twtifi- 
B O' €»7 Sf, 

ISAAC PROUTY & CO., 
Manufacturers of 

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' FINE, 

LIGHT & HEAVY KIP, 
AND 

THICK  BOOTS, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

E.   JONES   &  Co., 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

Men's, Boys' and Touths' 

MAIN   STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS 

J.  GREEN & CO.. 

Manufacturers of 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thick ami Kip Boots, 

SPENCER,    MASS. 

D. A. DRURY & Co., 

Manufacturers and Wholesale dealers in 

Men's Boys' and Youths'y 

Heavy^ Chicago, 
Fine Z£ip Boots, 

.   All Hand-sided and Hand-pegged. 

SPENCER, MASS. 

BUSH & GROUT, 
Manufacturers ot 

Tlilolat  and Sip 

BOO 'rV &"',' 
ALL HAND MADE. 

MAIIfST. SPENCER, MASS. 

SHOE   HEELS. 

fJ MANUFACTURER   OF 

^LADIES', MISSES' * CHILDREN'S 

Kip, Hai^ness and Kus^et 

SHOEHEELS, 

LORENZO BEMIS, 
Sealer  in 

GROCERIES 
Uf all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND  GRAIN',  HARD- 
WARE, 'M«^GEA££ 

PAINTS,,OILS," AJfr . 
LEADS.     (j 

CROCKERY WARE OP ALL SXYLB 

3^JLI3Sr  so? 
SPENCER, MASS. 

JOSEPH POPE 
Dealer In 

West India Goods <&  Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 
Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Meal, Nuts & Confeo- 

tlonery, ka. 
MECHANIC ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

l-tf 

INSURANCE. " 

INSURANCE AGENCY. 
I am prepared to place 

INSURANCE 
Tv    ASt   AMOUNT,   I* GOOD     UELIABLE 

COMPANIES, 
A-fso fnsnro against Lightning.   Insuranoe placed 
at the lowest rates. 

EMEESON STONE, Spencer, Mas«^ 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

S URVE YOR & CONVE YANGER ; 
> —Also— 

LIFE. FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

nnnflTnuraumffl®   Agonnto 
Papers prepared, and Business attended to at 

Probate Court. 
Spencer.  

Office'at residence, Lincoln street, 

CENTRAL 

MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance Co. 

WORCESTER^ MASS. 

COR. MAIN AND FRONT STS. 

H. K. Merrifleld, Sec'y. 

Application for 

INSURANCE 
•        May be mado to oar Ageats, 

E.  STONi?;'8PEN€ER, 

S'.  H.   SKERRY & 
1 NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

CO. 

BUILDERS'   FIRE 
Insuranoe Company 

S  OF 

O O S T O IV . 
Onoof the ft-w Insurance Companies of 

Boston that did not succumb to the great 
fire. 1 

SAFE AND  RELIABLE. 
Makes a specialty uf ineuripg Dwellings, 

Farm Property and Live Stock, against 
loss or damage l>y Fire or Lightning, 
whether Burned or Injured, st fair rates. 
It has a guarantee fund of 

$100,000, 
its assets amount to nearly 

$200,000. 
All who desire reliable insurances at rea- 

sonable rates, are asked to Apply to oar 
Agent in Spencer. 

J. U. HADI.KV, President, 

0. E, WILES, Vice President and Treat. 
II. E. ABBOT, Secretary. 

3E3. Stone, UtW«*-f UN10N BLOCK 

SPENCER, MASS. 
■ ■ as * 

VAILORS. 

P. RAMER, 
IVlei*<*li»iit   Tailor, 

And dealer in 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

KENT'S BLOCK, Main St., SPENCER, MASS. 
l-tf 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR. 

Dealer in 

CLOTHS;^L#rn,litMlNQ! 

»! 
SPEXVM!, MASS. 6Hf 

w.vra'   jrtfmjrisiii.YG    GOOOJ, 

■'<l   (OJ*0^*LOfeK^ ^ 
rA ;   SI'EN'CER,*MA^ 

7tf 
8ffl* 

^M. C. WATSON, 
Mannftactnrer and dealer in all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

M B L'il A N I C S T R E.ET,   - 
SPENCKB, MASS. 

Terms Casii.     Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on band a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
UAI'K   BY 

J.  WARREN  SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AMESBTJBY. 

Wood Yard! 
rp IIE subscriber has opened a WOOD YAHU on 
J_ Lincoln Street, wbere he Intends to keep an 

assortment of 

HARt>   AND   SOFT   WOOD 

06 hand^fhleh he Is ready to deliver to customers 
in any quantity, and all fitted for the stove if de- 
sired.   Also sawing by the cord.] 

{^*Te|ms cash. 
WALTEK M. ADAMS, Lincoln Street. 

spencet, Aus-8, tsrs. 41 tf 

E .  STONE, 

—DgALKB.  IX-— 

Wood & Lumber 
SPENCER, If ASS. 

2-iy 

SAMUEL BARNES & CO., 
—DEALER 1!t— ' 

CARPKNTERS'FINISHMOULDINGS 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 
i of all descriptions. 

HF-FLANING, SAWING ANP    MATCHING 
done to order at their mills. 

Speneer. Mass. l-tf 

Hard & Soft Wood 
HAY  &. HORSE BEDDING. 

The subscriber will keop constantly on hand, a 
supply «f Hard and Soft Wood, which he will de- 
liver to purchasers. Also, the best or English Hay 
and Horso Bedding, in quantities to suit. 

Orders lelt at the store of J. N. Grout * Co., 
or at the subscriber's residence, Hillsville, will 
receive prompt attention. 
™      v JOSEPH II. PROUTY. 

Hillsville, March 21,1873. 81 tf 

MISCELLANEdrS. 

'   JOHN HEARD, M. D., 

PimiCUS AND SURGEON, 
OFFICE, 

tfNION   BLOCK, 
t-  .. 

SBKNCER, MASS. 

EATINfi HOUSE, 
WALL STREET,   SPENCBB, sTAfS; 

Always on band 

Fruit, Confectionery, Soda Water, 
He., etc. 

Also dealer in Fish and Oysters Teas fc Coflfee 
Spices, Cigars* Tobaeer., Foreign and Bomestle 
Fruit, ke. 
W Having leased the SALOON recently oc- 

cupied by Mr. Lackey and purchaseil the stock in 
trade the subscriber will carry on the business as 
heretofore, and trusts b(" prompt attention to 
business, to retain the patronage of Hie public. 

A. G. RICH, Proprietor. 
Spencer, April 18, 1873. 2S—tf- 

II. W. WEBBER'S 
HAIR DRESSING 

ASD 

S.a.'TCEC ROOM, 
Under the 

Masiasoil Ifolel. 
Particular attention to Ladles' HAIR DRESS- 

ING and MAKING, and Re-arrangiug False Hair. 
Oct9—3m. m 

Speneer Lanndn. 
LAUNDRY WORK 

In all its branches.   Pure water, excellent work- 
men and the BEST facilities. 

Washing in the village called for and returned 
at 71-8 A.M. and at 5 1-8 P.M., dally. 

WANTED,  FAMILY  WASHING- 
Family Washings done at SO and 75 cents for 
regular customers. 

¥1!   GUARANTEE SATISFACTION'. 

1-tl WILLIAM C. GREEN. 

Drake's Express 
BETWEES 

SPENCER AND WORCESTER, 
Leaves Kpencer 

TUESDAYS,  THURSDAYS and   SATURDAYS, 
at 7 o'clock, A. M. 

Returning same days, leaves Worcester 
at 2 1-8 o'clock, P. M. 

Office in Spencer at L. Sibley's Bookstore : 
•      » Worcester, M. E. Shattuck, 409 Mala St, 

and No. 1 Allen Court. 
All orders promptly attended to, and satisfaction 

guaranteed. 
28 tf WM. E. DRAKE 

Webbers Brothers. 

Tin, Plate & Sheet Iron Workers, 
SEAJHUS » 

Furnaces, Range*, Parlor, CwAuur 
and Office Stores. 

Also TIN. COPPER fc IRON WARE, 

LdtnatM,  ImisSrriH, *«.. Ate- 

TOWJff HOUSE BLOCK, 

NORTH    BROOKFIELD. 

ORLANDO   WEATHERBEE, 
SPENCERi MA 88. 

V Dealer IB 
DKUGS, MEDIOIKE AND CHEMICALS 

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, 

. Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, & 
Physicians* Prescriptions carefully compounded 
and orders answered with earn and despatch. 

TO   THE 

Citizens of Speneer & Vicinity. 
Havtnz re-fitted my store  making it — -. 

venient to attend to the wants of my patrons, 
and just received fresh from market * large 

assortment of 

Patent  Medicines, 
with a large stock of 

Drugs fc i hemieals 

Repairing ! Repairing!! 
The Subscriber begs leave to inform the citizens 

of Spencer that he still continues to do all kinds of 
light Job Work and Repairing of all kinds. Special 
attention given to the Cleaning and Repairing of 
Sewing Machines. Also make to order DOOR and 
WINDOW SCREEN FRAMES, and now is the 
time to order them. 1 have just rceeived a fine lot 
of POCKET KNIFE BLADES. So you can bring in 
your old Handles and have new Blades put in 
cheap. Don't forget that I repair anything worth 
mending. Guns, Pistols, Umbrellars, Parasols, 
Locks. Keys, Knives, Razors, Honed and put In 
good order. 

Would say to all parties who have not got a Sew- 
ing Machine, I have the agency for the FLOR- 
ENCE AND El,I AS HOWE SEWING 
MACHINES, and would be pleased to show 
them to all. 

All orders left at the Post Office will  receive 
prompt attention. F E. M. BLISS. 

Speneer> April lO, iST3  

■> feeoRGE v. no AM;, 
WORCESTER COUNTY 

FARM  AGENCY, 
No. 1 Town House Building, 

BROOKFIELD. 

Branch Office, Charlton, Mass. 

Eg"Real Estate bought and sold in any part of 
the County. * 33 6m 

George G. Wright, 

LINCOLN STREET, - -   SPENCER. 

|y Maculae repairing done at theahortest notice. 

E.   ING ALLS, 
Dealer In Domestic and Foreign 

Fruits, Nuts and Confectionery, 
TOBACCO,   CIGARS, 

STATIONERY, &c, &c. 
:       , 

Refreshment Rooms. 
OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.    . 

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS. 

OT* Catering for Parties, Pic.NIes, to., to. 

ICB CRBAM FDRMSSan AT SHORT XOTICB. 

A. O.GRANT. •Caterer. 

Main street opp. Pleasant, 

8P1NCER, MASS. 

■IW *■••*• *»*■.   a» 

HTRKN«THEI«IN« 

8TRBN0TRKNS THE APPETAJK, 

pBESQTHKKS THE NERVOUS, 

STUBNOTUKNS XUE OLD, 

ikviGORATBS TUB WLOUB SYSTKH, 

AND ASSISTS' DIGESTION*. 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

Your patronage   is kindly solicited: 
Union Building, Main st., Spencer. 

•3m l-tf 

BBICKLAYIM 
and Plastering. 

J as. II. Cantara, desires to inform 
tbe people of Spenoer and vicinity, that he 
has returned to Spencer, and h located on 
Mechanic street, and prepared- to receive 
orders for work in his line, and guarantees 
satisfaction. 49 3m 

Rooms to Rent. 
Business, office, and Sleeping Rooms to 

rent, in Union Block. Inquire of David 
Proutv, or Luther Hill 

49 tf 

|^l ET YOUR 

Pictures  Framed. 
It oan be done in a manner that will give 

ENTIRE SATISFACTION 
IN STVLE AND PRICK. 

Fraine»of every description on hand, and orders 
filled with promptness. 

JOHN UABDNER 
%)«- 

tl „  KIR, ?ALE BY 

L.IF. SUMNER. 

E.  F.  SIBLEY, 
1     DEALJBB   IN 

Watches, Clocks 
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 4c. 

SPBNCSE. MASS. 
HTRepairing neatlvand promptly done to order. 

from jfirtl Clan   Wholetale Beaten I* Xiar 
York * Sotton, also a large assortmj-*ef 
COMBS,   BRUSHES,   POCKET-BOOKS, 

FANCY BOXES, PERFUMES, COL- 
GATES,SOAP,IMPORTBD80AP \ 

RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS, 
AMD KNIVES OF TBJS 

BESTQOALITY.   " 
Stationery and Confectionery. 

Imported & Domestic Cigars, 
and other articles too numerous to mention. 

Agent for Ar-Showe * Co's 

TEA AND COFFEE 
Agent for Colby's 

Liniment & PileKemedy 
all of whleh will be sold loir for eash. 

y L.   F.  SUMNER, 
A^S8T.,SPE?rCER MASS.   

3Mp acliiiw*?. 
•Easy to leant! Easy to operate' Staple in 
construction, and easily adapted to any kusd o! 
work. Sews any material Irom iaoe to leather. 
Any child often years can use it easilr and weti 
I sell on easy torto* IIUHKMV payments/ 
give thorough instructions; anH -rnarrantee satis- 
faction in all cases. A l--o on band dint-eat kinds 
of machines. 

L. Watson. Speneer, Muss. 
the "Light Runnim 

' DOMESTIC" 

Q,aiM 

Runaiil, 

Stamtoaa, 

M*M 
DarsiMe, 

Maes 

DasnTsM, 

Alwaya 

Ready. 

This Machine is offered to the pub-- 

lie on its own merits, ami heeds only 

to be tried to prore  its superiority 
over all other Machines. 

S. G. OTIS, General Agent. 
259 Main street, 

WORCESTER. 

Xaoo«*X Agent 

R.S.  Watsdn, 
SPENCER. MASS. 

TICK'S 
FLORAL   GUIDE 

For 1874. 
30O PAGES i SOO KNUR A VIXGS, and COL- 

ORED M.ATE. Published Quarterly, at M 
Canto a Tea-. First Mo. for 1374 just Issnad, 
A German ediiion at same prleo. 

Address,   JAMES VICK. Booheator, NT 
Mai 

FI    AIID  I    JKNKI.NS   A   HOVER 
LUUK1 "XX" sad "Magnolia. > 

Jost reeeiTsd and en baud 

OR    SAI.B 011EA1- by 

JOSEPH  POMtt 

I OAK URItK ' *• «» *>-■'»■ AddreasTags liVUa nniiE . ^t,r„y .lad .taiaaiUaeto- 
rs- prioes. Printed orplaln. With or without stria-; 



AB Action of 
•i 

•    A% the  Superior (Oil) Court 
now in sessidh at Worcester, Jnd»e 
Allen presiding, the case of Geo 
H. Cbapin, of Boston w. John N 
Bridges, of Warren, was called up 
on Monday hurt.     This waa an ac- 
tion  of contract  brought fey the 
plaintiff, who is a real estate broker 
m Boston, nearly two years since, 
m behalf of Geo.  W.  Doane, of 
Brookfield, who was then his-agent 
and who effected the sale.     Since 
then Mr.   Doane has withdrawn 
from the Boston  agency,  but still J™>ti<* G.  S. r>Uell sent him 
tiie case was continued.    A   writ- 
ten  contract  passed   between the 
Parties  by which the   defendent 
agreed to pay the plaintiff $300 if 
he would effect a sale  of his farm 
for  $5300,  reserving    the  right, 
however, to dispose of the farm 
himself by giving the plaintiff's 
agent  thirty  days'  notice of his 
wish to withdraw  the  farm from 
the market.    The defendent sets 

,up  in  his answer  that on the 2d 
of March, 1872, ho gave a thirty 

itraments  may be so nicely pre- 
served, and  if report speaks £or_ 
rectly,  so  intelligently employed 
£r the   instruction of the pupils, 
mere  is   notujng more necessary 
to the proper course of instruction 
to natural sciences, the importance 
of which   is  now  being fully ap- 
preciated in our shools, than eood 
apparatus, intelligently employed. 

West BrookfleliT 

Thomas N. Maynard was complained 
sr ft common drunkard, and 

to the 

READ THE 

EAST BOSTON 

Mtcrary and foralc Monthly. 

Price  5   cento. 

±*iai*os and Organs. | wiiHum H:. Bob 
379 mams* 379 

MATK ST. MAIN ST 

House of Correction for thre months. 
Constable Bush arrested Mielmel Car- 

roll, on complaint, for, larceny from a 
dwelling, «nd in default 0f payment 
of ffne and costs was sent to the House 
of Coreection. • _   I 

Edwin E. Henry and Wm. H. Allen,' 
Jr., have formed a partnership under 
the name of Henry & Allen, for the 
manufacture of calf and fine kip boots 
for retail trade. Their shop is in Jack- 
son's Block, Sherman street, one door 
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William Sumner & Son, 
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John M. Colby  & Co. 
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Dtnin"- Kuoms 

- County   JUueioSohoon 
„.«."'"., S,1<  mee  J »"■ ^'IM * Putnam's 

from the market; again, that the 
term was,sold entirely through 
his  own  efforts'," arid' " 

days'notice  to  the  plaintiff ton'th^ of the Wickabong 
to withdraw his farm | At a meeting of the Congregational 

church, for the choice of officers for 
the Sunday School, held  last Friday 

stance from the PlaiSy
a

aS T" ^*?**''* ^ ** 
th-t 4i*.fcnn waS

P„o;^ sold ^ ^T    ^"^   **"   ^  Wood 

$2300 as agreed upon by  the par- £ ' hul)erin,e^ent ; Myron W 
ties as a condition upon which the {,hermnn' Secretary and Treasurer; Ar- 
commission of $300 was to be re- thur IL Lim'n,0Tc, Librarian. ' At the 
wived. On tbese several ground's sami' lime nn<1 PIa^ Deacon Moses 
the defendent claims that the plain- 1Ia11 tendered his resignation of his 
tuT had no cause for action against offi<'c ns Deacon of the church Dea 

In reply, the plaintiff, thro' |Ha" has been Dene him. 
his agent, claims that  the person 
who bought the  farm  was led to. 
do  through his efforts, and  that 
the .thirty  days'   notice  of with- 
drawal was given after the arrange- 
ments had been made  for the sale 
of the farm.    After the testimony 
ot the plaintiff had  been  put in, 
the cans M-aS settled by the ruling 
of the court, without going to the 
jury    Judgment for" the plaintiff 
m   tho   sum   of  $825.25.     Mr. 
Blacbtnan appealed  for plaintiff, 

Nelson for defendant.    Mr 

about fourteen years 
-■on  of the church 

Rutland, 
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«™X/Jhi"?£e 0f "i0" la Sponoer and vicinity .egsrain* the thoiouSu manner In whlcn we tost I 
*yery Instrument and onr ahllltir to make tt"%4rv 
Best selections, we reftr to Mr. *T Yf. Tomnlo wh» 
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at gold pri0(W, WspUus au„e       | ' 

without the addition of premium. 
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-_i!^5 Puhs..'fi3 Washington Suloston I 

CUSTOM 
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rom » child's shoo to as nohbj a pai?°o" Sewed 
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l
fo,,ud "nywherefnot ki S'em§: 

led In stock, worhmunshly. or Btyk by anv m\ni 
facturer in Worcester, B.fston\ or eiscwhew 
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I buy tho best pf stock und employ the best workmen that can bo round ■"•J'W*  "(o oest 
llepalriDs ofall kinds of Boots and Shoes Rub 

GEORGE R. WARRED, 
Korth ErookHeld. Nor. 5. 1873. -,, 

Towns and. „ 
will   G.vcn with the new and Improved 

LESS" and "SOJfJS 
Air Furnaces. 

" Portable Hot 
Also 

Parlor and Heating 
Stoves 

In great variety, of which th 

<£ ei st-vib. <a is 
*.  C-- ^ r: 

S*    5... 

Post, gave a dfliqiatifi entertainment 
at the old Methodist church, on New 
1 ears eve      The play was -The Oc- 

t. 

toroon 
sustaiu 
tninmeiit 

and tiie palts were very well 
sustained. After the draraatie'enter- 

large portion of the com- 
pany adjourned to the Town 
where they were 
tertained with 
social danee. 

Hall, 
very pleasantly, cn- 

an oyster supper and 

CAMPHORINE 
I!l!.G.r!tti°'!e'>''OTJ'.<br !hi? '■""■«"■■'■- relh 

t t 

cure or BaeuuL 
Strilis, Star Jclats, Cnsfas, 
»rm.«c &c.   it win not, irrenseor »tji.in «„T«r'.T" not, grease or Bt»ln.'imdj^rthe 

A. H. N. 

toilet is a luxury in everyTS lilv    'i'ni.nm.nS? 

SflSBaflfits sr/at m-fc- ^" 
hEUBEN UOJr-r.Prop'r.aoa Greenwich Si N V 

win 
Pri- 

?s,h;Lsri^ 
pecnuiariiy,  as  this was the least 
which iSduced him to continue the 
case, .but it has established a point 
as to how far owuere of farms are 
liable for commissions,    Altlrough 
Mr. Doane did  not visit the farm 
with  the  buyer, still  he advised 
bun tn buy  it, and  so  set out the 
merits of which it was possessed 
that the gentleman Was induced to 
go himself and purchase the farm. 
Mr. Doane is doing jind has done 
a large Business, and neve* before 
had aDy trouble with his 
either buyers or sellers. 
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Savings  Instftntion. 
>'o., 387 Washington St. Boston. 

ALL deposits inado In  this  institution* 
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lull calender month thi 
^fl&«e0nri»g.^ thf_dopo^r---nTi,-ge r 
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Aro amon" 
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the b. o«t over offered W the jmhli 

CSo^arctie^trlr1* tire herbs found on th   Imv?   Uie "^l 

rl daily .asked. " Wl,n^.^°?.to "^1 

— com 
first   dny   of 

each and every month.    Intercstli paidfoTe'very 
money remains in hank, 

S-C. Marsh & Co. 

fund of ..oo.ooo1 t'S^^^p^Xn'!? 
. co-iaw depositors. 
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High School Apparatiu. 

Circulars and Xjiberal Terms, addrei, A 

I IWw      JOilNK-1'OT'rER&CO.,Pub,., 
Superior Steam tmMua n„.,„..-     -■         Phluulolphia, Pa, 
'•pedal iMcbJo^SnS«SKi!I!i„???_.??,1.er*. 
onomical, 

nient   Tin 
ma 

geon, Speolal Contribitor. Thw write I 
>r norther naner in Amerl--    "^ 

Payh 
;"^8ecuriai. 

norther paper in Amertoa " n 
I masniflceat Chromos. Pay larger com 
mission than anv other^KSf^SSJSff" I 
ism 

Three | 
-„3room- 

N„^,#fLiD*-    No Sectarian- 
Wo heetionahsEi.   One a°-ent riL 

y obtained 389 subs?ript!o£s In" 
.   ty hours absolute work    Samnlal 

I eoples and olroulars sent free. aample I 

Agents Wanted. 
I. W. ADAMS, Publisher, 102 Cham. I 

«uniy asked. " What s the caoscor ?« 
»nP»;a"ol«I success of V^Sft 

e ciiuso of disease 

THE 

ber» Street, New York. 

We had the pleasure this week I 
of examining the  valuable coliec- 
Uon of appamtus possessed by the 
iiigh bchool in this town.    Nearly 
ev«ITPiece of apparatus requisite 
toiristroct the principles of Nat- 
ural   Philosophy   may    here    be 
tound.     Among these   may    be 

•    mentioueil a &.«, huge instrument 
for   illustrating   the   mechanical 
powers ;.• a gkss ptimp, nicely  ar- 
ranged, eo that all the working of 
a common pulrnp eau  be   clearly 
saeui an air-pump witfi< accompa- 
nying apparatus; anelectrical ma- 
chine,  and  nil  the requisites  for 
illustrating and displaying the na- 
ture, and   powers  of electricity; 
galvanic  lM1ttery;   Muusen's bat- 
tery;   surveyors'   telescope    and 
compass; besides a vnst number 
of other articles, which   would re- 
quire quite a pamphlet to enumer- 
ate.    There i* also a collection  of 
classical  instruments  aud chemi- 
cals for chemical experiments and 
illustrations.     There   i*   seldom 
found  in « country  high school, 
and not always in  cities, such fc- 
ciitiesfor imparting experiment- 
ally    the    principles   of   natural 
science,,   A partion of thi« WHS 

porehascd   by  the  town,' and the 
public spirit of  a certain individ 
ual  who   contributed  the 
$150  for the  purpo* 
mamder has   lieeu   gathered   to- 
gether through  (he   energy  and 
Persevem^ of the Princiml, Mr. 
Warden, assisted by «he uuuiU Jiy 
exhrfntmus.    All  of th&  a»pB£ 
tus appears  to  be  in good condi- 
tion, and the  town islobecon- 

as rrmoipat under whose interest- 
«xl and experienced care these JuJ 

«*ptedt0^pSp^;«77      ■•BoUe* 'Omaetttm* ~r *r ^ .   .."m 

■an 608 amrincs, Iron 
end for Illuatrm, 

AyeFs 
!K>£FSlHMlrTrS«£S,«£?^•jpnrpoBBs requlriiiVmia 

Cherry Pectoral 
For Diseases of the Throat and Lunira 

suoh as Ooughs, Colds, WhoopiaK- 
Oough, Bronohitla, Asthma, 

and Consumption. 

J 

'Gazetteer of Hanacliiisetts, 

SoSSf«-r^ 
y"-y, loivii, «c   alphaheticailr arrano,irt'fcV!S 

Pr£n« fW» e^rf 
86 CorSTlirfSC  ' D- »"»'"-'-. /'"'Hisher, 

effectually control them. 

Among the great 
discoveries of IIUMI- 
eni science, few uro 
of more rail mine 
to mankind than this 
effectual remedv for 
all diseases of tlm 
Throat and Lungs. 
A vast trial of (t» 
virtues, throughout 
this and other coun- 
tries, has shown that 
it does surely and 
The testimony of our 
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sum of 
The le- 

Uest eituens, of all classes, establishes the fact 
that dump PKCTOHAL will and does relieve 
anil euro tho afflicting disorders of the Throat 
and Laugs beyond any other medicine.   The 
most dangerous affections of the Pulmonary 
Organs yield to its power; and cases of Con. 
sumption, cured by this preparation, are pub- 
iclr known, so remarkable as hardlv to bo 

believed, were they not proven bevomfdispnte 
As a remedy it js adequate, on wliich the pub- 
lic  may relr for full protection.    By curing 
<-oughs, the'ftrerunners "of more scriens di£ 
ease, it saves Buimmbered lives, and an amount 
ot suffering not to be computed.   It cliallengcs 
trial, and convinces the most sceptical.   Every 
family should keep it on hand as a protection 
against the early and unnerceived attack of 
Pulmonary Affections, which are easily met at 
first but which become incurable, and too often 
total, if neglected.   Tender lungs need this de- 
fence; and it is unwise to bo without it    \s 
• safeguard to children, amid the distressing 
diseases which beset Hie Throat and Chest of 
childhood, CrtEnnf PECTOBAL Is invariable; 
lor, by its timely use, multitudes are rescued 
from premature graves, and saved to the love 
and affection centred on them.   It nets speedily 
and surely against  ordinary colds, securing 
•onnd and health-restoring sleep.   No one will 
suffer  troublesome   Influenza   and   painful 
MroBchiUt. when they know how easily they 
can be cured. * ■ j 

Originally the product of long, laborious, and 
successful chemical investigation, no cost or 

r,«l£ '•""a*,1" ?&kt evS7 bo"1" '" the 
jRy* W>to<> periMtt* Jt may be conB- 
«ntly relied upon as possessing all the virtues 
it has ever exhibited, and capable of prefacing 
curesM memorable as the greatest tt^h«7°ve? 

:c 
at 
7-iw 

rifti55!S* trmlt^f r^7j^i*1^i^*s»a*at«i M the 

HEMBED ST 

Or.i. C, AYEHA-CO^Uwell.tlM,., 
Prmrtlcal and Analytical Chemists. 
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Ayers 
Vigor 

For restoring to Gray Hair its nat- 
ural Vitality and Color. 

A   dressing 
which    is    at 
once agreeable, 
healthy,    aiin 
effectual      f,,v 
preserving tin 
hair.    It soon 
restores faded 
or  gray hair 
to its original 
color, with tlis 

oloss artf pe&Sebof yoktL   Thfc 
hair .s th.ckened, falling hair checked, 

«••     a,.d bold^asa-yfta.   thowh not al- 
■r~\   wav-,^0fta rVit/Ae,"   Sothlitftonn 

restors the hair wheM the folli<ies 
are destroyed, or-the glands atrophied 

("Hid decayed; but such as remain can 
■*e  saved   by  this  application,   and 
stimulated  into  activity, so that •■ 
new growth of hair is produced.    In- 
stead of fouling the hair with a pasiv 
sed.inent, it will keep it dean and 
vigorous:   Its occasional xm will pro 
vent the  hairfroitf turning gray 01 

■>iimg. off, and ipftr»jiinnrkrrQi3eoi 
b.ddness. The restoration. <ff vitality 
it gives to the scalp arrests aiid 
prevents the formation of dandruff 
winch w gfteo, so uncleanl 
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tions dangProa%.aitd i,pi,uriotis to the 
•V"Vhe VigbrWa only benefit but 

u A?IT •* " * ^nte(1 merelv lor 
a HAIR DRESSING, nothing else 

•und so desirable.    Contain- 
i- oil jior dye. it does not 
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GOOD STOVES, 

12* FRONT ST., opposHa JVaverly House, 
Where you san  find  tho largest asrortoiratsad 

t_M beststjtles of     ' 

HATS AM Un 
Silk Hats Made to Order. 

HATS BLOCKED AND PUT INTO THE 
flALL STYLE, 

™^ em bbield Bosom, the beat-lttlBt Shirt 
made. Flannel shirts of every desoripttoo-Em. 
broiderod fronts, Navy and the Patent re»«siWe 
Z%?    n 8Jlk»dd Oashtnei*SewfcInelegaat »t- 
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Tiii, Sheet Iron & Copper \ 

" L0W ""CSS FOR CASH. 

Please step in and look at the 

nnsnrpsssed for beantv o> *«„ili.   -i'i! 
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CHRONIC DISEASE, 
Broken Down Constitution, 

■^ °r rwjulre n, liemedy to 
f«rtCr and Enrich tbe Blood, 

vnn mn,.: -opattern areSttr m*rtt,i!m 
fhan^n^.SP'f.'V. and So you ruora go«l 
n£aV B^I2D4 B.lJ otner remedies combined; 

tyoVnnish, and gives p 
> save given It a trial. 
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Y STATE FLOUR COMPANY. 
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8peelsl Botiee eolnmn. ifty per eent, additional. 
Beadhag notices,(solid,) fifteen cents per line. 

Advertisers will and this papers valuaWsald for 
extending their busineu thronghoat Western Wor- 
cester County. 

I<oeaI items of news gladly weleessed from say 
reliable sonrce.   Correspondeats mati send tfceir 

Never Visit Fitchburg, 
i    WITHOUT UOOIG TO 

FRONT ST.,  WOBCESTEII 

JPKNCER   SAVINGS   BANK. 

oslts received and put on Interest tho first day 
I every month. Dividends on Interest aro de- 
lired, January and July. 

WILLIAM   UFHAM, President. 
EKASTCS JONES, Treasurer, 

tf 

DR. PRESpOTT E. WHITE 

'    Dl&aTlrt'f.     - 

Worcester,  Mass. 

jomS'tsndB Franklin Iluildiii!;, 5JS4 Main St. 

Save the Natural Teeth. 

BB.  E.  W.  SWEET, 

NATURAL BONE SETTER, 
[Room 6 Flagg's Building 288 MainSt- 

WORCE6TER, MASS. 

LXBIOWiYN 

Cash Dry Goods House 
13 & 15 MAO STREET. 

The Future CWef Juirtice. 

55,000  WORTH 
Of DRY GOODS to select from 

ll-ly 

JtHlZKO>l1> STHGJS J.IJVE. 

DitgB! lcars Eetol lor trains gctef Eiit, it 8:15,A.M. 12:30, 

6, r.K.   Tcr trjjiu ecioE West, :t 7, 5:13,A.M ;cd 5.7.11. 

WOHCI5STEK AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION. 
Leave Worcester for Albany and Way Stations, 

(accommodation I at 6.45 a m. 
For Springfield and Way Stations, 0.46, 9 a. m 

loitce Hours: From 9 to 14 , 
1 a. Besidence 800 Main Street. 

M. and 1 to 5 
 8-ly 

fHARLES H. WARNER, M. I)., 
Physichm nnd Surgeon, 

fORTH BROOKFIELD, MASS. 
(Office ItactieHer J louse.) 

JILLOX & JIcCAFFERTY, 

| Attorneys & Counselors at Law, 
. .r> ISltlNI.EYllAM, \ 

Ui MADi g^REET, WORCESTER, MASS. 

lEOlW. DILLON. J. J. M'CAFFERTT 

and 4.4, p. 
Fbr Albany (express) 9.65; for Net*' York and 

Hlbany (exp.) 10.35 a in, and 4.30 and 10.35 p. m.. 
New York Sunday mail leaves at 10.05 p. m. 

Sleeping cars will leave Springfield for Rochester 
daily, connecting with 430 p«m. train. 

Leave Springfleld fbr Worcester at 2. 7.15, 11.30 
a. m. 1.35 ex , 2.05 exp., 4, 8.10 exp p. m. Albany 
Sunday express 6.30 a. in. Sunday mail 12,25 a. m. 
(Monday); 

RAILROAD CONNECTIONS—At Albany with the 
New York Central. Troy and Greenbusn. and Hud- 
son River Railroads. At Chatham with tho Har- 
lem and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Springs 
Railroads. At State Line with the Housatonfo 
Railroad. At Pittefleld with the Pittsfield and 
North Adams and Ifousatonlo railroads. At West- 
field with the New Haven and Northampton Rail- 
road. At Springfield with the Hartford, New Ha- 
ven and Springfield, and Connecticut River Rail- 
roads. At Palmer with the New London Northern 
railroad. At Worcester Junction with the Provi- 
dence Worcester, Worcester and Nashua and 
Norwich and Worcester Railroads* At South- 
Framingham with the Boston Clinton and Fitch- 
burg. Miiford and South Framingham and Lowell 
Railroads. CO. RUSSELL, 

>r-i  M-   I Sup'tSpringfield. 

W.   T. Harlow, 
Attorney nnd Counselor at Law, 

Ifolary Public. 
Ss. Jr.  t. BUsi, .WOSdCTBK, IKM . 

-      '/  41- 

. nnsj-t.xAss 

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, 
Room So. 10, I'ront Street Exchange. 

Mies In want of reliable servants will do well to 
call on 

MISS TERESA SWEENEY. 
Jidies I furnish no servants only those recom- 

mended by parties they have worked for. 7 ly 

Business Cards. 

I. C.   BATES   SMITH, 

ATTOnNEY"  AND    COUNSELLOR  AT    LAW 
No. 2 Tost Offlee Block, Worcester-. Mass. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

C.  C.   STEARNS, 
fEACHEIl OPfTIIE   PIANO, ORGAN, 

ANT) 

-    SINGING. 
ROOMS 411 MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

WILLIAM r. HOBBS, dealer InWatehok, Clocks, 
Jewelry, Silver and Platod Ware.   Paitloniar 

attention given to Watch Kepslrinit. 

HASKELL BROS., dealers In Hardware. Cutlery 
Agricultural & Carpentor's Tools, Paints, Oils 

* Varnislies, Carriage bolts, Shoo tools & finding 
Guns, Pistols, Amunitloa «c. Adams' Block. 

BATC1IELLER noUSE. H. Bartlctt, proprietor. 
Stable & billiard hall connected with the house. 

A   W. BARTI.ETT ft SON dealers In Men's, Boy's 
„  '  * »«otbs' Clothing. .Furnishing Goods, Hals, 

A large assortment of Paper Caps, Umbrellas, 4c. 
and Linen Collars. 

MRS.  W. A. 
Floor, 

MILLINERY 

SNOW,    Walker Blook, 2nd 
DEALEU IX 

&■   FANCY   GOODS, 
Laces, Trimmings. Ties. Collars, Gloves, Corsets, 
Hoop-Skirts, Bustles, 4c. ' 

8-Sm 

E. 

817 

D.  STOCKING, 
AGENT, 

ERCHANT TAILOR, 
CUAHBKU?, 

509   MAIN   STREET, 
Five Doors South or Park, 

WORCESTER, MASS 

P)R. II. P. BARTLETT. liontist. Adam's Block, 
-•-'operates with care and skill upon the natural 
teeth, and inserts artificial ones lliat are liie-liko 
and beautiful. In the most approved mauner. and 
at reasonable prices. 

ft B. SAHGhNT, dealer in Fresh Fish of all kinds, 
JS * Oysters Wholesalo and Retail: choice Teas, 
Oofleos, Splocs, Crockery and Olass-waro. 

(ill ARLi.8 H. DEYO.doalor in Stoves ft Tln-ware, 
r TJl"¥d Lamp Trimmings, Sinks, Pumps, 
Lead Pipe, 4c, 4o. Job Work promptly executed 
In a workmanlike manner. 

[Pooples'    Tea    Store, 
JAMES  KI.I.1S,   Proprietor, 

M !„cf5,» found a o»rei»lly selected slock of 
Mind toffees, Splees. Canned Fruits and Con- 

30 Southbridge St mar corner Main, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

W.  If. -rtftEH, 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

345 Main St.,  Worcester, Mass. 
ACBWEET AJ.D YIBW8 TAKEN AT SHORT NOTICE 

! Overd. B,JW»»«'»MdaW Store. 

' is the only Gallery In the City np one flight. 
MS Main Street. 7 ow 

S n K,SKE, Apotheoary.Summer Street. North 
™ Br.oolj«eld, Mass., dealer in every variety of 
DruB, Medicines andChemicals. Fanoy and Toilet 
Articles,Confcctloncry, Foreign ft Domestic Fruits 

MRS. C. M. FARLEY,   Grove   Stroet,  Steam 
Laundry.   All work  done in a satisfactory 

manner. Family work done on reasonable terms. 

Fl. M;.»M'15NJ dealer In Davis Sewlne Machines, 
SkLt 8"wi,n,S,w»c,Wne Findings, ftc. fiatehellir's 
Block, North Brookfleld.   The Cheapest and Best 

W nSSii*■ nA,.^erohant Tailor, Grove Street' 
J™» dealer In Cloths and Trmmlngs, first class 
work and warranted.   North Brookgeld. 

BROOKFIELD. 

G 

GEORGE;. W.  RICE, 

*h«tograpl»ic Arl iNt, 

EORGEH.COOLIDGK,  dealer in Millinery, 
M,avC/   J7*0«ods- I,a"lbufK Edge and Xaces Irts, French 4 (Icrnian Corsets—Gerald's Block Ski 

School Street. 

M#*-,S,J- WINCKLY, Rooms 3 ft 4 Geralds 
J« Building, UrsrAiBs, Milli0ery.RIbbons,8IIks, 
Velvots.LaceB,Flowers,Ttlmmcd 4 Untrlmmed hats 

T W. LIVERJIORE.dealer In Furniture, Pictures", 
<t » Frames, House Famishing Bonds, Coffins, ftc. 

BBOOKFIELD HOISE, J.JJ.UASB, prop 
.!l*L-?J??^.Goo^',,*?le*!,!1.oon>fOTtableBeds 

J. B. I.A8S, proprietor. 
_..eand comforUlileB  ' 

at reasonable rates. Good stabling lor horses. 

E JB. GERALD A SON, Merchant Tailors and 
» dealers in Gent's Furnishing Goods. 

WES fi BtiO OKF1ELD. 

•119 MAIN STREEf 

Cs>l and see I 

POSTER PBINTIKO  IN  ALL SBBS  If   PstVSS f 
■*■ ■■ BIsefc aid Colors, at U.s Sua Ofce.J**  **»jS  . 

Prepared bv Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., I JOBBING PROS, 

LOWELL, SUSS. »£^™«**«* 
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M»neh«s Promptly and 

ADVEBTISE IN 
THE SUN. 

KOO«*»> oSiipife AN, 
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• - at* B^V* & W001'' 529Moin8t ¥. 

«■ BHTAfri*. Msnaa-ei 

Carriage Makels.' 
.^.!"M«WlSs?. 

■';    Machinists' 
nters'.  Masons', ^"WmJitlSS^ 

^ST FAO, TO BUY 

a«Jz™ryo* styles.   C. A. Nir:Mi ir .9 „-m 

M'Sf *ini,.'*LK4^0:N- S'ddinW' B'oek. Central »r.i'JT11I.,B',ry>l,»ncy Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, 
Real and Imitation H»4r, •lyimmlajs, *4, 

P. Tru'nVi^Mi' Hn",rn^' U'ker> -nddeahTrin *  • l runts, Whips, Blankets. *e. 

•*r" ?/ ^'5 ",fd °',n*"11 *'«• M«»« Goods delivered in the village. 
u-ntral St., Wat 

sir/, 4c. Perwnal attention paid to repairing, 

*ge tables. 

P   F.SillTIi 
1 the village. 

Central St., Watches. Cloeks. Jew- 

WlpKABOAG HOUSE, Byr™ E. Cady, propri- 
etor. Opposite Boston *- Albany Depot,    * 

mines, UUres, ll< siery, Hoop Skirts, Corsets, 4e 

What shall he be? - We ask the ques- 
tion advisedly ;   n»t who  but • whotf 
There seems at present almost insur- 
moiintable diffl««Hies in the   way of 
an acceptable selection iieing roarle. 
TNie flHesjttoiii trliether Attorney-Gen- 
eral Williams would  have been con- 
firmed, has beeit by that gentleman's 
action, left in a state of nncertainty.- 
The    recent   nomination    of   Caleb 
Gushing gave    rise    to   a   state . of 
affairs which have suggested the ques- 
tion with which we begin this a.ttiele. 
The  question of politics has entered 
largely   into   the   inquiry   into    tbe 
late nominee's qualifications.    It was 
said that he would not   support   the 
measures of the dominant party ; that 
he was not fulby  in accord with their 
policy.     Is  it  necessary for the in- 
cumbent of tbe highest judiciary po- 
sition in the nation to be a politician, 
in the sense to which the term is now 
employed?    He is  placed in that po- 
sition   that lie may decide all ques- 
tions upon the constitutionality of laws 
or   measures  adopted   by   Congress, 
not  upon  then- policy, and if he can 
only read  the  constitution   through 
the coloring of party prejudices, why 
then, be he Democrat or Republican, 
is he unfit for the high place?   The 
first question, it seems to us, should 
be in relation to the legal acumen of 
the condidate.    Here is a question of 
greater   moment   than   his   politics. 
That   he is an honest man, in every 
sense in which that word can be em- 
ployed, of course  is important, but 
this is so self evident as not to need 
a mention.     But in this position the 
greatest  legal talent of the country 
can  find   profitable evercise;  profit- 
able especially to the country it servos. 
The questions demanding decision are 
such   as  require  the most extensive 
research  ami   acquaintance with the 
laws, not only of our country, but of 
the world itself.    Added to this, or as 
a basis for this knowledge, should be 
the clearest judgment, aud the most 
conscientious patriotism.     The  man 
possessing these qualifications, wheth- 
er he belongs  to either or neither of 
the great political parties of the day, 
must  be fit foi' tile position ; and if 
he cannot claim them he is unfit, and 
would be likely to prove a disgrace to 
his country and to himself- if placed 
there, thcugh he be high in the confi- 
dence of the dominent party, or lead- 
er of the opposition.   We believe that 
if Caleb Cushing or Jefferson Davis 
could fulfill these requirements tbey 
would be eligible to the position, and 
it is upon these qualifications that the 
Senate   must  act.     We  arc growing 
too. rapidly into thc old world fash- 
ions      Partisanship and  politics are 
becoming interchangeable terms,  in 
fact,  synonomous.     The  old princi- 
ple, "To the victors belong the spoils" 
is bringing forth its legitimate fruits 
in crowding out of sight the intrinsic 
worth of pnblie servants, and leaving 
in its place the partizan vslue or in- 
fluerce which they may wield towards 
the permanance or power of the par- 
ty who elects them.     In this day of 
the much talked of Civil Service Re- 
form, here seems to be an excellent 
opportunity to exemplify its merits. 
That  the   past tecord   of a  man lias 
much to do in determining his quali- 
fication for the office we would not 
deny.    Here is his clearness of judg- 
ment,  aud   the pureness or his pat- 
riotism   may bo made evident.   But 
upon thrse  main   points — his tegal 
lore, judgment   and true patriotism, 
this last tnken In Its widest sense, in 

OrjR State Legislature has started 
all   fight, with   speedy   organization, 
and committees appointed in a man- 
ner as though  meant for   business. 
What now remains for them but to go 
to  work and get through  with   it? 
The members have assembled with a 
fresh knowledge of their constituents' 
views  in regard to the past lengthy 
sessions over wliich they have groan- 
ed ;,and it would secin that a true re- 
gard to the sentiment of those whom 
the^' profess to represent should bring 
down their attention to thc business 
in hand.    It is time that our senators 
andfrepresentatives learned that they 
are  hot  sent to Boston to air their 
eloquence, or to gratify personal am- 
bition.    There is work enough to do, 
and' we have faith to hope that the 
welfare of our State will be regarded 
as paramount, and receive their undi- 
vided attention.    Questions involving 
important principles ttwaitrfl&tion, and 
the results of this action will be felt in 
the 8tatc for Years.   The management 
of tbe Hoosac Tunnel, upon which so 
much of the public money has been 
expended, so that the State may reap 
some of the benefits for which the job 
was undertaken ;  the modification of 
the laws governing thc sale of intoxi- 
cating  liquors,   so   that the   results 
aimed   at by them  may  be attained, 
and -other questions of equal import- 
ancC*arc  questions  the  solution of 
which we trust the assembled wisdom 
of oir Representatives  and  Senators 
will undertake in a manner which will 
be » credit to them and of   lasting 
honor to the State. 

The 
School 

High i  Winter   term   of  the 
1 began on Monday last. 

s M. Tripp has been award- 
ed ^fc contract of building the new 
bamfor the Massasoit Hotel. 

cfe Spencer Cornet Bard are de- 
sirofs of holding strictly prioate re- 
heaesals until after their proposed 
concert. 

As Mr. Wm. Sampson was driving 
his horse up Main St., on Tuesday 
morning, the horse, feeling the effects 
of the sharp weather, gave a jnmp 
which breaking the whiffletree and 
eross-bar let them down open his legs 
ami frightened him, causing him to 
kick lively for a few minutes. He 
was soon brought in hand without 
doing further damage. 

s 
AxNiVEnsARY EXERCISES.—The Sab- 

bath School connected with the Con- 
grcgationalist church celebrated its 
anniversary on Sunday evening last. 
The exercises consisted of singing by 
the children and the recitation of pas- 
sages of Scripture. A sermon was 
preached to the children by the pastor 
from the word "Ebene^er," the spirit- 
ual significance of the term being 
dwelt upon. 

WENDELL PHILLIPS' LECTURE.—Our 
readers will remember that the eighth 
and last regular lecture of the Y. M. 
C. A. course will be delivered by 
Wendell Phillips, Esq., of Boston, up- 
on Daniel O'Connell. The fame of 
the lecturer, and especially of this 
particular lecture, will without doubt 
fill the hall unless the usual storm 
should prevent. 

Our readers will notice by our ad- 
vertising columns that Mr. Geo. Ii. 
Warren, of North Brookfield, has 
purchased Mr. Adams' stand, over 
Bryant'* store on Wall St.. and pro- 
poses to earry on the cust< m boot and 
shoe business there, being in town 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of 
each week to take measures and 
orders. 

names with communications, sot : 
publication, bat as a guarantee to as. 

fly fcr 

'fl> CORRESTONDEXTS.—The commu- 
nications of '-B. B„" Boston, and 
"Bottomer," North Brookfield, are 
crowded out this week. 

(jmr representative to the General 
Court, Erastus Jones, Esq., ,has been 
assigned a place in the joint standing 
committee for manufactures. 

Major Geo. A. Robbins, of Hills- 
borb, N. H., hns been in town the 
past week with a view to making in- 
vesftuents in this vicinity. He is a 
live business man, and we are glad to 
welcome all such in our midst. 

Messrs J. T. Webber & Co., proprie- 
toreiof Dr. Hooker's Cough and Croup 
Syrttp, present Its excellencies in the 
Sen, If it is anything like the other 
remedies offered by this firm it cannot 
helf achieving immediate popularity. 

'Ihe driver being absent from the 
house of Warren Hook and Ladder 
Co.. No. 1, in Boston, when the alarm 
for the Sudbury street fire was given, 
two ladies set to work and harnesses 
the horses, so that when he returns 
all he had to do was to spring to his 
seat and drive off. And yet the City 
Solicitor says the)- cannot serve on 
thc school committees. 

Heat. Gold. 
.....40° ar 
 4» *7  «s ■ 
 31 SI 
 U 12  as 17 
 18 8 
of cold 19 6-7 deg.; 

Extremes of he-it and cold for week 
ending Jan. 18 : 

<Jnn. a,  
■  "M,  
"   11  
"   18,  

.   "   IS  
S   «   14,.  
fcM  1».  

Average heat St 4-7 deg. 
general average to 1-7 deg. 

IJlie firm of Stone Bros., Worcester, 
have disolved partnership, Mr. Wal- 
ter A. Stone having withdrawn. A 
new firm has been formed, styled Wm. 
A. Stone & Co., consisting of Wm. A. 
Sto'ne and Wm. Bisco who succeed to 
theibusiuesB of the old Arm in the 
Kaney Goods business. 

The petitions which arc pouring 
into the Legislature asking for the re- 
scinding of the obnoxious resolutions 
passed in the extra session of 1872, 
as a censure upon Senator Sumner for 
his action in regard to the TJ. S. Ar- 
my Registers and National Flags, will 
we think leach our legislators what 
the sentiment of the State is upon 
this matter. Massachusetts honors 
her Senator too highly to allow even 
an implied censure for opinion's sake. 

The young ladies and gentletneu 
connected with Miss Estclle Ward's 
glee school proposes giving a concert 
on Tuesday evening January 27th. 
This will consist of songs, duetts, 
trios, quartette and choruses, and the 
proceeds will be devoted to tbe Spen- 
cer cornet band. This laudable pur- 
pose together with the interest felt in 
this school will draw a full bouse we 
have no doubt. 

•The snow storm which commenced 
towards morning on Wednesday, 
proved itself the moat severe and ex- 
tensive of the season. It readied 
from Cape May in the Southeast to 
Buffalo in the West, in which city it 
was very light. In Boston the run- 
ning of the horse cars waa much im- 
pede!, only half the usnal trips Iwing 
made. The steam cars were not great- 
ly hindered, few trains being over 
fifteen minutes behind. In this.sec- 
tion the sleighing appear* to be fine. 

It would probably surprise most of 
our readers to step into the largo es- 
tablishment of Gill & Hayes, ofSpring- 
field, who have a store extending froni 
Main street to Hampden, filled with 
the most choice books, pictures, stav 
tionery, and fine art publications, at 
an idea of their facilities for furnish- 
ing their customcts cannot be formed 
with justice to them till one has seen 
it. They advertise largely, but peo- 
ple must take Some little time to ex- 
amine their stock before they can im- 
agine the thousand and one things 
kept for sale and on exhibition by 
them. 

We had the opportunity of examin- 
ing quite a number of the copy-book's 
of the pupils of Mr. D. F. Morrell's 
writing school, now in session at the 
Pleasant St. school house, and were 
struck with the marked improvement 
evidenced. What we saw was the result 
of but six or seven lessons, but even in 
that short time the heavy stiff hand 
they had before written is, in many 
instances in this time, changed to a 
light regular penmanship, which bids 
fair to form a permanent good style of 
writing wliich will be both a pleasure 
and profit to the possessor. Mr. Mor- 
rell teaches the Speneerian method 

nd has had great success here 
.jus fiir. He begins another term at 
the same place on next Thursday. 
For particulars see posters. 

We have   before  us a copy of the 
Ulster County Gazette,  published   at 
Kingston   by  Samuel  Freer  £  Son, 
bearing date of Saturday, January 4, 
1800, which has been   lent us by Con- 
stable Hcrscy.    It contains the action 
of Congress upon the reception or tbe 
news of the death of General Wash- 
ington, end is dressed in deep mourn- 
ing in memory of thc deceased father 
of his country.     The report of the 
funeral is also given, the date of the 
news being Dec. 20th.   Thc latest tor? 
eign advices are Oct.  7th, which we 
would consider rather oh* news, when 
we  can  learn   how   Queen   Victoria 
dined   before  tea-time  on the   same 
day.    It is an interesting number, and 
a valuable addition to the  collection 
in possession of the Antiquarian So- 
ciety of this town for which it is des- 
tined. 

By a late report of the Worcester 
eluding an rntlroforgetfulnens of self, j Agricultural Society, we flud the total 
for the good of his country, mutt llw-X^t  ««d«l   In    .,«.mi„m«  «•,,) 
issue he tried. 

Any subscribers for the SUN wishing 
to subscribe for any other periodical 
wdl find it for their advantage to con- 
fer with ns, for fey *o doing they «nn 
save money. 

amount awarded in premiums and 
gravities last year to be ,2614.58, of 
wbjeh amount Worcester people re- 
ceived $1169.58, those of Charltou 
$111.50, Leicester 96, New Braintree 
$61, Oakham $7, Pax ton $8, West 
Brooktleld $4, S[>encer $18. 

Many of the towns in tbe Common- 
wealth are stocking their ponds 
with black bass, and the city council 
of Worcester have made arrangments 
to have some .of these fish placed in 
Leicester reservoir next Spring. We 
trust our proper authorities may also 
at that time take action in regard to 
the matter and make arrangements to 
stock Whittemore pond with this de- 
licious fish. 

The peeple of North Brookfield 
and viuini4y will find an excellent op- 
portunity to buy Dry Goods at the 
Boston Store of P. G. Iinlali in North 
Brookfield, where tlierc is a closing 
sale. All who have patronized that 
•tore know the quality of goods that 
he sells, and when it is known that ha 
•ells those same goods cheaper than 
before, we know they will be sure and 
patronize hhn again and take their 
friends with them. 

Building operations are 
somewhat north of the village. Lewis 
Hill has raised his house and is posh- 
ing it forward rapidly. The new 
blacksmith shop of Austin Richardson, 
at Hilleville, is nearly, if not quite, 
ready for occupancy, and Mr. CobB, 
of Wire Village, has been building 
quite a good sized shed connecting 
with the Town Farm barn. We un- 
derstand also in the South part of the 
town Kbenezer Howe has remodeled 
one of his buildings ami put in power 
for a last factory to be run by John 
Armstrong 4s Sons. 

Boston was visited by another fire 
on Tuesday morning which destroyed 
one half of the Codman Building, op 
Sudbury street, the loss being estima- 
ted at $160,000. Among the losers 
were Messrs. Lee A. Shepbard, who 
had •**■* stock  valued at $.5,000; 

being insured for $8,0001 Messrs, 
Woolworth, Ainaworth 4 Co. $8,000 
to $10,000, John L. Shorey & $fe,, 
M. M. Se*rye,GV©sa A Holt and others 
*wt iMWvy losers* * 



' i Written tor the spencer Stwj 

Little Nell. 

Out to the dreary moorland, 
Oat to the night so wUd, 

Out through the drifting snon flakes, 
Wandered a litUe child. 

CoW \vere the wind* of winter— 
The chilly blasts swept by— 

When Sell, out on the moorland, 
Wandered alone to die; 

**■•* waa the bleak, bare meadow; 
Still was the fare eo white; 

Brightly the golden tresses 
Shone to the morning light. 

Pure was the aoul that had passed 
Ont through the dreary night- 

OS* nrom the snow-white meadow, 
Up to the gate of light. 

Sad the home on the moorland, 
The morning light waa come, 

And Nell found In the snow-drifts, 
Only a mile from home. 

Clear, through the darkening twilight, 
Rises a small white stone 

Oat to the lone old church-j ani, 
With mosses overgrown; 

And It marks the place where Nell 
Sleeps in the qnlet rest 

That God gi»e« to his children— 
Those that we lore the best. 

■  «   mftm   . .—  

Amusements. 

troug hold 

WHAT healthy nature does  not 
sometimes like fun—good sensible 
recreation,     pleasing    diversion, 
cheering   amusements ?     Amuse- 
ment wronjr? to be ha)>py, to be 
pleased, to be cheerful,  to  laugh, 
to eugage in sports, to romp ! with 
your chiklren, to play croquet, to 
jump rope, to play  nine-pins,  to 
dance, to play with cards, in whil- 
ing away an hour, to engage in a 
game of checkers, chess, or back- 
gammon, or domiuos ? These things 
wicked,  and calculated to   bring 
down the  frowns  and   curses   of 
God?    Well there are  some   peo- 
plo who think so;   and wo  must 
respect   their   belief*,    there   are' 
others who look upon these things 
as innocent   in   themselves,   and 
th^py should be heard.     The Pun- 
ton views of all such things -re all 
know; tbey wouldn't   allow much 
amuseineut apart  from  the  Bible 
and   the  catechism   lessons;     to 
laugh was a sign of strange deprav- 
ity, to dauce, almost the unpardon- 
able sin ; to play chess a token  of 
future perdition.    Before their day 
not much was ever said  or done 
about such things ;   and now  they 
are receiving a liljeral handling by 
a largfl portion of'professedly  re- 

Jigous people.    Sunday is not near 
so hateful n day with ibe little ones 
as it used to be;   they me allowed 
their dolls  and   blocks and  little 
playthings even on that -\ky; and 
to  meet   ihe  prejudices  of some 
people   Suuduy   playthings    have 
trfeeh invented, such as Noah's arks, 
Bible cards and the like.    The dea- 

,   "coii and the  minister  have  their 
croquet grounds, and are seen in a 
jolly mood   knocking    the    balls 
with the ladies of the parish ; they 
can kUs   their wivi-a on   Sunday, 
once forbidden; they  go  to con- 
cerls, and   sometimes "the  parson 
will remain at dances to   look  and 
&ce the U^titiful sight of this physi- 
cal    operation — sometimes    they 
(have been kuown to  engage  in  a 
<quadtille.     Didn't we see the other 
•light even church-members 'grace- 
fully swaying in the hall, and mov- 
ing the "light fantastic toe ?"    And 
then there were lots of them who 
sat on the rude seats wishing they 
hadn't that restraint upon them to 
keep them  from such a pleasing 
"exercise.    We were rejoiced to see 
our people young—and old some of 
them—join in the merry dance the 
other evening;   Sunday School su- 
perintendents, teachers,  (the par- 
sons wanted to),  all engaged in a 

.civil dance with their familiesaud 
associates, why it was  one of the 
finest   performances,    and     most 
charming sights we have witnessed 
for a long time.     But this is ouly 
one amusement; there are others; 
have you never played croquet? it 
is nothing very exalting, but it is 
exhilerating, and is a good place for 
one to exercise conscientiousness, 
and self-restraint. aud you get the 
sir aud become recreated and made 
iielter ty  the   exercise.       Then 
speakers, authors, and  all   indoor 
games, what of them?     Do you 
honestly think tbey cau lie wrong? 
Leave out cards for the  present,, 
tyhat harm is that which is so capa- 
ble of rendering pleasure  and  di- 
version?    We are  not going to 
argue the case, but to call' up the 
question aud make  some suggest, 
ions.     Our opinion  is that   the 
tendency     towards      recognizing 
amusement as a duty  with every- 
body, young or old, church-mem- 

bers or iiot,,&gaining s 
on all mind?^£d L, in the right di- 
rection.     We believe as fully that 
all the pulpit denunciations against 
such tilings are wasted   eloquence', 
since people now-a-days settle all 
such questions for themselves, and 
will have, innocently, a good time 
if they can, without asking parsons 
or deacons or church  committees. 
Indeed the sentiment of the people, 
the better   class,   is   uiiovo   and 
sounder than   of church  officials. 
The peoplo too  are   ahead of the 
preacher in most questions of pro- 
gress-   of course we  only speak 
this as our opinion.     If preachers 
could only  keefi along  with the 
best thoughts of the congregation 
a great many questions, social and 
otherwise would    soon    be   sot- 
tied.     But this  horrible dancing 
and     card-playing     and      "tip- 
cat," what are   wo coming   to? 
We can't allow young   converts 
to do anything of the kind ; it will 
take all the religion out of them: 
and then to think of tho deacon 
and the minister trying to get hap- 
piness out,of anything else save 
religion, and enjoying themselves 
anywhere but in the solemn prayer 
meeting.     What would St. Paul 
have said to these things ?    Think 
of Paul playing dominoes, or Mary 
or John, or Habbakkuk, or Jeru- 
sha, or Job, going through with 
the   antics   of   tho   dance  floor! 
H»rrors !    But didu't David dance 
in a more solemn presence—even 
before the Lord ? and he played on 
a sackbut, and wind-instruments, 
and stringed-instruments, includ- 
ing a fiddle, aud,bass-viol —good- 
ness ! did you ever think of that? 
How, you  say, would these folks 
have looked, engaged in innocent 
amusements?    how,   we    reply, 
would they look with swallow-tail 
coats on, or women with such ter- 
rible watorfills, and long dresses? 
and wouldn't it be rather ridiculous 
to think of Isaiah keeping store? 

But it it is saiJ, and with truth, 
tliatjtliere  is a tendency to abuse 
these  innocent  recreations.     But 
is there   no danger of excess in 
Other things?  think of the over- 
eating,  and   over-dressing,  and 
over-hoarding,  and  over-doing of 
any  quautity   of  things  good  in 
themselves.     But  because   some 
people swear,   is   language a bad 
thing; because lots of people will 
steal money,   is that to say that 
money is bad; because some peo- 
ple will lie, is it'wrong for any one 
to speak at all?    Nothing  can be 
safely done without the exercise of 
common sense, self-restraint, aud 
for some good end.   Nothing must 
bo  abused.    If  we find  that our 
recreations are absorbing loo much 
of our time,  ot our thoughts, of 
our   money,    of   our  health,   we 
must stop short of all these abuses. 
But we hold  it   to be a religious 
duty to enjoy   Christianity;    tho 
pleasures   £od   has granted   us; 
and to play may be quite as need- 
ed  and  quite as   innocent an act 
as topray.—Brookfield News. 

REAL ESTATE. 
fjlHE subscriber has Ibr sale 

TWELVE RESIDWCES   IN SPENCER 
VILLAGE. 

FORTY  VALUABLE   FARMS  IN DIF- 

FERENT PARTS OF THE STATE, 
And a number of 

FTEST-CLASS MORTGAGES ON SEAL 
ESTATE; 

all of which he will dispose of at panic prices, 

Wantedffor a oaeh customer, 
A HOUSE, BARN, AND FIFTEEN AtptES 

OF LAND, NSAR SPWTCBB VUA»G«. 

SEAL ESTATE BOUGHT AUD BOLD 
on the most reesonable terms. 3 

a'  ELIAS HALL 

C0MINS& ABIES 
Have Jutt Received 

.   WICK ABO AG 

Livery, Feeding & Sale Stable, 

A Large and Desirable Stock 
of Goods for the 

FallaDufiDlerWe 
Consisting of 

E.   A.   TIMME, 
* KAVUFACTtraam   OF 

Steel Stanps k Stencils, 
Seal Presses Ibr Societies and Corpornoratlqaa 

Burning Brands. Ac. 

Cromplon't Block, /SMeehattte Street. 

"W0KCK8TBR, MASS. 
36 3m 

1873-4  Fall and Winter.   1873-4 

REAR OF WICKABOAG HOUSE, 
Opposite Boston & Abany Railroad 

Depot. 
WEST BBOOKFIBLD, MASS. 

FIRST-CLASS TEAMS TO LET 

DAY and NIGHT. 

PASSENGERS CARRIED TO ALL AD- 
JOINING TOWNS BY GENTLE- 

MANLY DRIVERS. 
Fartlea from adjoining townt taking trains on 

B.°*^m jna Albany railroad can leave {heir teams 
at this Stable with tho assurance of their twin" 
well eared for. . * 

TOE BUST OF HOSTLERS EHPLOTED. 

Horses, Harness and Carriages 
For Sale. 

G. A. WAKE, PKOWUETOB. 

DRY GOODS 
BEADYMADE CLOTHING 

ma. • 

MEN AND BOYS. 

Furnishing   Goods, 
Including a Splendid Line oil 

Under Clothing 
FOR 

M, J. POWERS, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
i 

liMOtfj BLOCK, SPEHCEH. 

1 now invite mj customers and all those in need 
of custom cloth! ng to my carefully-selec ted (took of 

PIECE   C3-OOIDS 

specially adapted for 

Fall & Winter Wear 

Spencer ll< 
(OLDHC 

Having leased the SPENOfcs nr- 
connected with the mSH £*F 
none, aid effirSd tuTUE^. 

alltlmee to seMeiyW wl£ 
Hostlers wlU be la ettliaaiSS! 

'■UBTfciJ 
*«t. 

■ SasBasolt Hi 
SPENCER, MASS. 

TR^SWBQMA?* mMA*ter I 

Parties can be aooonraodated at is™. 
*he large Parlor and S 2"" ■*M 

ably ada|tod to thTeeWaea8***33 
pleasure parties. w *M •*« 

 E.TAFT,; 

embracing an unusually attractive assortment in 
styles and qualities, with many novelties not to be 
(band elsewhere. 

Hit Garment! Warranted to bt at welt 
made at regard! ttyle and fit at any coming 
from out of town, and at much tower prieet. 

In full variety and at prioes that can't be beat. 

M. J. POWERS, 
Union Block, Spencer. 

& Grand Central |,„ 
i*a"* o« MAIN STBKBT; 

WORCESTER,     .    ^ 

XEOST, GASTON * CO., Prop, ^ 

This Hotel I, now open for ;tra08tolrt . 
manent boarders 

The best of rooms, (nicely furnlthed.   ftu. 
surpassed by none. 

Parties aooommodated at short *«u.t 

LADIES' AND GENTS' MISSES' 
.    AND CHILDREN. 

The Great  Panic 
In New York Is about over.   Not so with the rush 

of customers to the 

GREAT AMERICAN 

BOOT AND SHOE 
STORE, 

No. 415 Main Street, Worcester. 

DRAWING OUT, some say, is 
what education means. But you 
cannot draw out of a man or boy 
what the Creator never put into 
him. Don't educate him for the 
pulpit, because he is a dullard, or 
send him to college, because he is 
too lazy to work. He should learn 
to work before he goes to college, 
or he will uot be likely to work 
afterwards. As last as the facul- 
ties unfold, physical or mental, give 
them something useful to do, and 
so draw out what is in them. If 
there is gold in him that will come, 
if silver, that will come ; if lead, 
if iron, that; aud on the whole, 
lead and iron are the more valuable 
metals. 

BORROWING BOOKS. — Revs. Hale 
and Bartol, of Boston, are annoyed 
by people who " fish with literary 
hooks," as Hood says; who bor- 
row books and forget to return 
them. iMr. Hale has live hundred 
of these •« little wanderers" who 
have travelled abroad and are un- 
able to find their way home again. 

At the beginning of the 3*ear it 
is a good time to hunt up borrowed 
books, augers, meal bags,, hoes, 
and a host of things, and rcturu 
them. Don't be afraid to do it, 
lest the act may create surprise in 
the lender; but pluck up courage, 
and do it before reading another 
book. 
 »«» ,  

'Ihe frequency of railroad acci- 
dents is again exerting the attention 
of the British press. 

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS 
Having just completed the refitting of our store, 

which makes It one of tho most attractive In the 
olty. We have Just received from New York a ruTl 
line of flrst-clnss Ladles' Shoes, among wbieh are 

WHITE KID  AND  JEAN SLIPPERS, 
AND BUTTON BOOTS, 

For Weddtogs. Balls, 4c. Wo are also receiving 
direct from the principal manufacturers uf the 
country, a full aud complete assortmonMHall 
styles and grades, suitable for Ladles, UentajBys. 
Misses and Children, all of whioh we wilt warrant 
to be as good as represented, or the money refund- 
ed.   Our motto being 

" Quick Sales and Small Profits.'? 
We shall sell at prioes that defy competition. 

Remember the place, the 

Graet American Boot and Shoe Store, 

415 MAIN  ST. 

WORCESTER. 
WILLIAM WADE, Proprietor. 

We have in connection with our store   <: 

A CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, 
Where we make to order and do repairing,with 

BOOTS & SHOES, 

The Largest and most complete assortment in town 

BRANCH  OFFICE 
OF 

GEO. fl. CHAPITO 

Real-Gstate Agency. 
24   TREM0N1   ROW, 

BOSTON. 

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, &c„ 

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE SOLDJ 

LOW FOR  CASH. 

Ocl: 81, IS'3. 
neatness and despatch. •V- 

u^Sm 

pANIC     PRICES!! 

PIANOS! ORGANS! 
NOW IS THE TIME TO 

BUY   I.OW. 

Boots, Sboes, Rntibers 
NEW COODS. 

WE   ARE  NOW BEADY TO SUPPLY 
DEMANDS FOB VVINTEB GOOD* 

TO ANY EXTENT.    OUK 
MOTTO. 

" Good Goods at Fair Prices," 
AND ALWAYS AS BEPBESENTED. 

A Specialty. 
WE TAKE CABE IN OUR ATTENTION 

TO CHILDREN'S  WORK. 

Another. 
GENTS, YOUB ATTENTION.    A »fNE 

CALF BOOT, WITH OB WITHOUT 
A TAP SOLE, IS SELLING LOW 

WITH US. 

etc. 
Ladles, nice-looking, nice-feeling, every way 

perfect French Kid Boot ean be found here. 
For further particulars in regard to Lett Price 

Ooodt in crety ttyle and quality ihe market 
affordt, call in and in person satisfy yourselves 
that our offers amount to something, and we will 
be ready, "in person," to attend to your wants. 

JT. O. ttemls.      J. F.Waalilmrn, 

SIOW OF THE BIO BOOT. 

MAM ST., WORCESTER 373 

NEW  PIANOS, 

From $275.00 upwards. 
ORGANS, 

From $50.00 upwards. 
MELODEONS, 

From $25.00 upwards. 
SECOND-HAND PIANOS, 

From $40.00 upwards. 
We are bound to reduce our stock, and will 

SELL   LOW. 

CALL AND EXAMINE WHILE PKICES ARE 

DOWN. 

S. R. Leland & Co. 
343 Main St. Worcester. 

TDBYANT AND  STBATToSrsCHOOL 
■*■* BOSTON, MASS. 

Commercial 
COCnsa OF S1UOY, PKEPAHATOHV TO BUSIHE6S. 

The studied embraced. In the plan of the School, 
and designed for those pupils who have acquired 
a good Knowledge of the Elementary En"-!ish 
Brunches, are 

Book-keoping 
(BT S1KCLB AND DOUBLE ENTBV), 

Commercial Arithmetic 
(DESIOSED   FOB   PRACTICAL   APFUCATION   IX 

BCSISBSS), 

Commercial Writing 
(WITH SPECIAL RKFERKXCK TO LEGIBILITY- AX* 

RAPIDITY), 

CRAIG & TOWER 
AGENTS, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

Al Kinds of Real-Estate Bought, 

Sold, and Exchanged. 

:LOANS NEGOTIATED, ifONEY IN- 
VESTED, TENEMENTS BENTED, 

AND BENTS AND   BILLS 
COLLECTED. 

For Sale, in Spenoer Village, a very desirable 
residence. House 2Sx40, with ell adjoining: con- 
w„S 3 rp<"n«- and arranged ft>r two families; 
barn 19x24, with cellar; lot e rods front, If. rods 
deep j plenty of fruit-trees in bearing condition: 
apples, pears, quinoee, oherries, poaches, "rapes 
currents. 4c, in variety; two wells of excellent 
waterjcisiorn in cellar;  pump  in  the house, 

™£M hriSSsr wored-and hii°^ 

COT. Friend and Merrimae Sli 

BOSTON,        - 

CLEAN BOOMS,  CLEAN BfifiS I 
GOOD BOARD, AT BEASONaJu! 

BATES. 

Landtag,n!ent to Ra"WBy "•J""8 «"« Staaj 
 «• W. STACKPOLE, iwj] 

Green's Hotel, 
HUBBARDSTON, MA& 

boiroer,; *"   PERMAKENT »»« TMMiBjj 

Splendid DANCE HALL. 
Parties accommodated at short notiw. 

Illy       Vfm. M. GHEEN, Propd** 

HARD TIMES!I 
itPANIC,  ETC. 

LOOK to your owe interests: and gnderwtf 
oumstanoes allow yourself to paKtiam 

Clothin 
of 

v. '•.'. m puKklwf 
oolore examining on Extonalie 

READY-MADE 

cumuli 
We are determined not to be augends'. 

D  W. Knowlton & C 
307 Main SI. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
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MBTS J 

nSTE'W STOEB 
AMI 

NEW   BOODg, 

SMITH k HICKS 
Have opened a new and spacious 

Dry Goods Store 
AT 

312 Main St, Worcester, 

» w *vv w i m<tn 

fThe Bobber Boote, Buhher Arclios, &c, 
o6».T that we hare to »eU yo.u are from Ihe 
best stoek possible to fiod, and will do good 
service.! ..- 

HENRY  COTA. 
M£N AND BOY'S cLOTNINQ 

/CLEANED AND REPAIRED, also COT AN 1) 
\J MAKE TO OKDBB. Under W, K. Hoblw' 
Jewelry Store. . , ,  t , 

Stinimer St.,        North Itewkfleld. 
7 -3m 

Commercial Law 
(REI.A rlSO TO KBOOTIABLE PAPBR, COBIttACTS, 

rABTKBBSUIFS, KTC.h 

all of whioh  are especially necessary for and 
adapted to Commercial purposes. 

Those desiring to aoeompllsh more than the 
course Included in the above studies may select 
any or all of the following studies, vi«.;—READ, 
HIG, WBITIBG. SraLLiso; OUAHHAR and ARITH- 
METIC, and pursue them as associate studies or 
aoparately. 

Pupils received at any time when there are 
vacancies. Parentsjleslring children educated in 
a useful and practical manner are invited to ex. 
ainine Into the merits of this School. 

Catalogue pott ttt*. Communications should be 
addressed 6M WASUIKUTOH STRKET, at whioh place 
interviews may be haw from 9 A,K. until 2 p K 
ULOSBJU BATVKDAVS. 

B. H. HIBBARD, PKIBCI»AL. 

N.B—This School will be removed after a few 
weeks to it* a*w bgildieg, now in process or com. 
pletion, ctraer Essex and Washington streets- 
location previous to the Bra. 3 

— people generally, and Ladies in nar. 
tlcular.are fnyfted to, call and examine a large 
SrL£.D,y V0^8'aU l!"«b"^ fcr cashBlnoe 
the great panle In tbe W Yerlt money maiy 
Jet and consequently will be sold at Very Low 
Prices.  We believe in the One Prlee Caea'sv 

tooney will  be cheerfully refuided 
■" special indneemete in 

w e shall 

Dress Crootto. Sha«Is, II ottlery, 
Woolen Yarns, e*c. 

Also, a full line of' ,   .ij 

DOMESTIC'S at BOSTON PRICES. 

Goods shown with pie .sure whether von wtah id 
pureli^ or not, at tae new store* In    rWP*?* ™ 

WHIPPLK 4 DEXTEB'S MARBLK BUJCM," 

41* Mala Street, Wareeaier. 

3-ir     •     SMITH & mm/ 

JPOII all kinds of 

FURNITUE] 
MATTBESSES.     CBOOKEKY, 

WABE, LAMPS, PICTDBE F 
BBACKETTS, AND GARBLMMI 
NiCSSES 

At Panic Prices. 
GO TO THE NEW 

^RSrinSli.J»*D CROC 
WAREHOUSE 

D. W. WUUama& 
Successors to 

H.  A.   STREETFR   &   \ 

DBESSEB BLOCK, 

SOUTHBRrDGE,   MASS 

Also a large Stock of 

COFFINS 
& CASK 

At our new Coma  Rooms, and VarlaM 
on hand and made to order at short" 

D. W. Williams, 
c SwoJoSaWs to- v 

H. A. SlTtEETER 
DBESSEB BLOCK, SOCTH: 

Lore la tke 014*8 TiMe. 
ong tb« early settlew ot HopUn- 
RL,  ware U»« WeJlg families; 

n» of them lived in the south part of 
rtown, near Ashaway, and the im- 
iiate neighborhood waa known near- 

century ago as Wellstown.    About 
ear 1800 Thompson Wells lived 
he was a farmer, a prudent, say- 

man,   strictly honest,     and  was 
L«ed with two pretty daughters, Lois 
uSaiiy. These girls made Wellstown 
fattraotive place; they had admirers 
tnv and one day a stranger came to- 
Ifl' fttyounRftan ot splendid address, 
t Bensh Welts, of Lenox, Mass.   He 
s tovited to Wellstown, and among 
) first .things which he did was to fall 
i»tly "in love with Sally Wells, and 

fully BjK*proo»t»d his  a%Uon. 
hen he left for his home it was Wells- 

fam talk that Sally was engaged, and, 
[ fact the dear girl enoonraged the bo- 
j.   Wells, however, acted strangely. 
a did not communicate with her or see 
j during the whole year; so, in about 
[twelvemonth, Sally waa receiving vis- 
I from a young man from Woodstock, 
tnn., who had just opened a school at 
festerly, Mr. Lindon Fuller, a gentle- 

in of fine scholarship, and he found 
jself every Saturday at Wellstown, 
ending two days each week with Miss 
Jly, and greatly in love with her;  the 
inlt of a short courtship was an en- 
gement of marriage, and the time an- 
,nnced for the wedding, and necessary 
'eparations made.   Bight at this juno- 
a Mr. Beriah Wells, the first lover, 
de his appearance at Wellstown. He 
»w nothing of the contemplated mar- 
ge, and at once made known to Miss 
ills that he had not forgotten her, 
1 had come expressly to renew the 

nent, and take her back to Mas- 
its as his wife.   Here was a di- 
The truth was, she loved him 

!8t, and she told ber fether«o at once, 
sought  counsel and advice  from 

.   He talked with his friends and 
ghbors, and it was finally agreed, 
tout her knowing their conclusions, 
I the two lovers should be informed 
1 matters stood, and, in their «pres- 

toe and other witnesses, Sally Welk 
Coold say whioh one she loved best. 
|Mr. Fuller was sent for.   It was ar- 
[raged that Mr. Sheffield Wells,a friend 
tad relative' of the family, should ask 
be question.   So in the big front room 
Lev met, and Sally  was  asked   her 
fcoioe of the two men for her husband, 
Ed she promptly replied that Beriah 
Fells was her ohoice.   Mr.  Sheffield 
pftly repeated the question three times, - 

g each time giving the same answer. 
Fuller's appearance betrayed the 

3 agitation under which   be   was 
iriiif,' in hearing her decision, but 

) bearing towards her, and all pres- 
, told well that Lindon Fuller was a 
B gentleman.   After a shert interval, 

leriah Wells  stepped forward    and 
iked the attention of the company. 

fife stated that under all oircum.stiiuoiKS 
could not marry Miss Wells.    He 

Idmitted it to be his fault in not visit- 
pg her, or communicating with her for 

year; he owned that he loved hex 
1 had come to seek her haud in mar- 
ge.   Yet, tho fact of her marriage 

rith Mr. Fuller having been announced 
id preparations all made, be feared 
at the marriage of himself aud Miss 

rould render their life unhappy, 
could not  enter' into  such  a 

nt.   Here was dilemma number 
Sally's feelings may be better 

dned than described.   Mr. Fuller 
I not marry her now, for she had 

chosen another.   So they all 
Fuller at onoe dismissed, his 

hool and went home to Woodstock, 
a fortnight's time Miss Wells' 

her, without advising her, sent one 
"s neighbors to Connecticut, with 

notions to find- Fuller   and have 
cone at once to Wellstown.   In 
days the messenger returned ao- 

bmpanied by him.   Mr. Wells spent 
he afternoon with him, advised him to 
new the engagement with his daugh- 
-, fully believing it won Id be for their 

' tal happiness to be married, and 
ting for himself and family, he 

rejoice to see them so.   That 
[ Lindon and Sally were pledged 

marriage  again.    The    next   day 
ah Wells was sent for, and he and 
stood up with them at the wed- 

ag.   It passed off finely, Fuller and 
Is treating each other in the kindest 
ner.   A few more weeks  passsd, 
there was another wedding    at 

Telutown; the same company   were 
"^«.    Beriah  was bridegroom  and 

i the bride.   Lindon Fuller and the 
J Sally, his wife, stood np with 

-   "And, in faot," Beriah would 
1 say afterward, ** Lois was always 
choice."    Mere than  sixty years 

sinoe passed away, and so uave 
V, WelU and their brides.— Provi- 
s Journal. ■ 
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ISAAC  PROUTY & CO., 
Manufacturers of 

MtN'S, BOV8' AND YOUTHS' FINK, 

LIGHT & HEAVY KIP, 
AND 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPENC3ER, MASS. 

E.   JONES   &  Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

Men'3, Boys' and Youths' 

TMek aa& Kip Boots. 
MAIN   STREKT, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

J.  GREEN & CO., 

Manufacturers of 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thickand Kip Boots, 

SPENCER,    MASS. 

CENTRAL 

MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance Co. 

WORCESTER, MASS 

COR. MAIN AND FRONT STS, 

11. It. Bterrlfleld, Set'*. 

Application for 

INSURANCE 
May be made to onr Agents, 

E. STONE,  SPENCER, 
OB 

S.   H.   SKERRY & CO, 
NORTH BB60KFIBLD. 

incmtAt\wmovi 

P..A. DRURY&Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale dealers In 

Men's Boys' and Youths' 

Heavy Chicago, 
AND 

Pine Kip Boots, 
•      All Hand-aided and Hand-pegged. 

SPENCER, MASS. 

BUSH & GROUT, 
Manufacturers ol - "   i 

Men's,  Boys', and Youths', 
Tlaioli.  and Kip 

B o o rr n ■ 
ALL BAND HADE. 

MAIN ST. SPENGER, MASS. 

SHOE  HEELS. 

BUILDERS'   FIRE 
Insurance Company 

.OF 
BOSTON. 

One of the few Insurance Csmpanies of 
Boston that did not saccomb to the great 
fire. 

SAFE AND  RELIABLE. 
Makes a specialty of insuring Dwellings, 

Farm Property and Live Stock, against 
loss or damage by Fire or Lightning, 
whether Burned or Injured, at fair rates. 
It has a guarantee fund of 

$100,000, 
its assets amount to nearly 

3   2   0   0,000   a 
All wbo desire reliable insurances at rea- 

sonable rates, are asked to apply to our 
Agent in Spencer. 

*    J. V. IIADLKY, President, 

C. E. MILES, Vice President and Treas. 
II. E. ABBOT, Secretary. 

33. Stone, ^.gt., UNION BLOCK 

SPENCER, MASS. 

JOHN HEARD, M. D., 

PHY8ICUX AID 8URGE0W. 
OPPICB, 

UNION   BLOCK, 

SPENCEB, MASS. 

FURNACES ! 

George C.Wright, 

LINCOLN STEBET, - -1 SPENCER, - 

E»r"Maciiine repairing done at the shortest notlee. 

E.  INGALL8, 
Dealer In Bomestle and Foreign 

Fruits, Ruts and Confectionery, 
TOBACCO,    CIGARS. 

STATIONERY, &c, &c. 

Refreshment Rooms. 
'oTBTtefiS IW BVEBY STYLE. 

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS. 

eft Catering for Parties, Pic-N'ios, fcc., 4c. 
i i 

ICE CREAM FimNISHEU AT SHOUT NOTICE. 

A. O. GRANT, Caterer. 

Main street opp. Pleasant, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

TAILORS. 

W. A. BARE, 
MANCTACTUREK  OP 

LADIES', MISSES' & CHILDREN'S 

Kip, Harness and Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
CASH PAID   FOR   ALL K1.NIIS   OP 

Remnant   Leather. 
SPENCER, MASS. 6-tf 

GROCERIES &.C. 

Ncah'g Ark. 

scientific -writer gites it  as   Ida 
"ion, founded on certain  Biblieal 

, that the ark was smaller than the 
•» Eastern.   It hadIhree decks.and 

,
t

d*™od into numerous oompart- 
Dtl by longitudinal and transverse 

WsdSj for the safety and order of 
1 occupants.   It was built of gopher 
od, a species of evergreen timber re- 
abhng the pine in length and strength 
tnuik, and the white cedar in light- 

ens. In model, tt was all that a great 
■v could be, onest-like, with lines 
M, and angles, square, ibot the 
■a and top were elliptical in out- 

.,'resenting convexity to the earth 
"{"w* After giving the dimensions 

I the model of construction of the 
?«al parts, this authority tells us, 

1 he was equally certain on this 
• that the ark "is; now in a good 
of preatrvation, but lying under 

eternal auusUevof snow, hundreds of 
aee?« "• *» altitude of seventeen 

1 five hundred feet above the 
'be sea. Evw since the flood 

*a np, the climate of Armenia has 
■wider, and snow always oovers 
}op of Ararat, rendering it impossi- 

3 y of Noah's descendants to go 
«nd find the ar*. * , 

LORENZO BEMIS, 
• Sealer   In 

GROCERIES 
Of all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARD- 

WARE,   NAILS,    GLASS- 

PAINTS, OILS,   ANr 

LEADS. 
eCi  ■ 

CROCKERY WARE OP ALL STYLE 

Is/LJ^XJST   ST. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

P. RAMER, 

Merchant   Tailor, 
And dealer In 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

KENT'S BLOCK, Main St., SPENCER, MASS. 
1-tf 

BATING HOUSE, 
WALL STREET,  SPENCER, MASS. 

Always on hand 

Fruit, Confectionery, Soda Water, 
ete., etc. 

. Also dealer in.Fish and Oysters Teas  & Coffee 
Splees, Cigars * Tobacco, Foreign and Domestic 
Emit, «o. 

BP* Having leased the SALOON recently oc- 
cupied by Mr. Lackey and purchased the stock In 
trade the subscriber will carry on the business as 
heretofore, and trusts by prompt attention to 
business, to retain the patronage of the public. 

A. ii. RICH. Proprietor. 
Spencer, April IS. 1873. 25—tf. 

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION 
Oiren with tbe new and Improred " fJEXS 

LX88" and "DOJfX" Portable Bet 
Air Furnaces.    Also 

Parlor and Heating 
'   Stoves 
lo great variety, of wWeh the. 

■i.    n .   A.   (0    t.  £ 
.<*■? 

.     ^      A, „ K.% "o> O 9? 

Webbers Brothers. 

Tin, Plate & Sheet Iron Workers. 

Furnaces, Ranges, Parlor, CeokJn* , 

and OfBee' §tores. 
Also TIV. COPPER * IROtr WAR.B, 

Laaaaw, LMtems, k.e„ Met. 

TOWN HOU8B BLOCK, 

• NORTH    BROOKFTELD. 
tvOja 

ORLANDO    WEATHERBEE, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

?■  i 

Are among the best ever offered to the public. For 
sale by 

S. C. Marsh & Co. 

THE 

Spencer Lanndn. 
LAUNDRY WORK 

la *R Its branches.   Pore water, excellent, work- 
men and the BEST facilities. 

Washing in the village called for and returned 
at 7 1-2 A.M. and at 5 Hi V.H., dally. 

WANTED, FAMILY WASHING. 
Family Washings done at SO and 70 cents for 
regular customers, 

WK   BDAKAKTKE SATISFACTION. 
^1-tl WILLIAM C. GREEN. 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

Dealer in 

CLOTHS, TRIMMING8, " 
AKD 

Sff/W' \FunjrrsirzjrG   GOOAI, 

f ( UNION BLOCK:, ) 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Drake's Express 
BETWEEN 

SPKJfCKR A JTD WORCESTER, 
Leaves Spenoer 

TDEBDAT3,  THCRSDATS and   SATURDAYS, 
at 7 o'clock, A. SI. i , 

Returning same days, leaves Worcester 
at 2 1-2 o'clock, P. SI. 

Office in Spencer at L. Sibley's Bookstore 
»•     " Worcester, M. E. Shattuok, 409 ] 

and No. 1 Allen Court 
All orders promptly attended to, and satislhotion 

guaranteed. 
*8 tf WM. E. DRAKE 

a » NEW AMERICAN 
Cooking Stove 

Still takes the lend ' 

New Improvements, 

The Clinkerlets Grate, 

The Illuminated Front, 
Tlie Portable Magazine, 

Ann TBS 

'£      <4      * 

V 
t- 1 % V 

% % % 
\ \ \ 

TO«ETIIlR  WITH  THE 

if -f 
V      A* 

J 4?   « 

hattuck,40» Mala St 

WOOD ti LUMBER. 

JOSEPH POPE 
Dealer in 

West India Goods &  Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 
Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Meal. Nuts & Confeo 

tionery, so. 

MECHANIC ST. SPENCER. jr^SS. 

l-tf 

WM. C. WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer In all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Terras CHSJI.      Settlements Monthly, 

Repairing! Repairing!! 
jree Subscriber begs leave to Inform the citizens 

of Spenoer that he still oontinues to do all kinds of 
light Job Work and Repairing of all kinds. Special 
attention given to theCleanlns;and Repairing of 

ig Machines.   Also make to order DOOR and 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
MAW   BY 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   A.MESBCRY. 

INSURANCE. 

INSURANCE AGENCY. 
■ »w '   I am prepared to place 

INSURANCE 
Tv     ANY,   AMOUNT,   IN   GOOD     RELIABLE 

COMPANIES. 
Also insure against Lightning.   Insurance placed 
at the lowest'rates, ' 

EMJBItSON STONE, Spencer, Mut. 

B^^E^A. <3RAIG, 

GI▼IJ   EagSaiUf, 
SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER; 

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

Himsimffsiimcs®   Ag(Biailo 
Papers prepared, and Business attended to at 

JrobaU Court Ofttee at residence, Lincoln street, 
Spenoer. |j.| 

Wood Yard ! 
Til E subscriber has opened a WOOD YABD on 

Lincoln Street, where he Intends to keep an 
assirtmentof 

HARD   AND   SOFT   WOOD 
on band, whioh he la ready to deliver 10 customer* 
in any quantity, and all Btted for the stove If de- 
sired. Also sawing by the oorf. 

nrTerms cash. 

WAJ.TRR M. ADAMS, Unooia Street. 
'Spencer, Aug. 8,1878. aTtf 

tlon given to the Cleaning and Repairini; of 

yonr old Handles and have new Blades out in 
cheap    '      ™ ai i   1 »,.-* T ——»_ .. :. 
mem . 
Looka 
good order. 

WouMsay to all parties who have not got aSew- 

ING 
show 

Form a collection of flrst-chm.Cooking Stoves and 
Fiiitfa' ?»nS»» "Worn equalled In olty or town. 

Call and examine; satisfaction guaranteed. For 
sale by 

S. C. Marsh & Co. 
48-?m 

Dealer at 
DRUGS, MEDICINE AND CHEMICALS 

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, 

Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, &. 
Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded 
and orders answered with care and despatch. 

TO  THE 

Citizens or Spencer & Vicinity. 
Having re-fitted my store antkloz It more con- 

venient to attend to the wants of my patrons, 
and Just received fresh from market a large 

assortment of 

Patent  Medicines, 
with a large stock of 

Drop & Chemicals 

from Firtl Clan   moletat* Stealertin ATtw 
Tort •£ Sot/on, also a large assortment of 
COMBS,   BRUSHES.   POCKET-BOOKS, 

FANCY BOXES, PERFUMES, COL- 
GATES.SOAP.IMPORTED SOAP i 

RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS, 
AMD KNIVES OP THfc 

BEST QUALITY. 
Stationery and Confectionery. 

Imported & Domestic Cigars, 
and other articles too numerous to mention. 

Agent for Ar-Showe * (Vs 

TEA AND COFFEE 
Agent lor Colby's 

Liniment & Pile Remedy 
aU of which will be sold low for cash. 

L.   F. SUMNER. 
AIN ST., SPENCER. MASS. 

THE WEED ! 

tp. Don't forget that.I repair anything worth 
'ding. .Suns, Plitols, Umbrellars, Parasols, 
ks, Keys.TJnlves, Rators Honed and put in 
I order. 
raid say to all parties who have not got a See 

!26.i,^Shine'l h*1'e tue BSe»cy for the FLOR 
ESCE AND KI.IAS HdWK SEWIKl 
nlCBIIlBS, and would be pleased to shoi 
them tqjdl. , 

All orders left at the Post Office  will 
prompt attention. 

Spenoer, rtprit >U, IST3 

receive 

K.  M. Ifl.lHS. 

ATTENTION! 
The subscriber would respectfully announce to 

the neoyle of Spenoer and vicinity that he has 
purchased tbe stock in trade of T. N. GILBERT, 

WALL STREET, SPENCER, 

where ho intends to keep an assortment of 

GOODS TOVES, 
Tin, Sheet Iron & Copper Ware 

AT LOW PRICKS FOIt CASH. 

Please step in and look at the 

Easy to learn!   Easy te 
construction, and easily adapted to any kind of 
work. Sews any material Irom laee te leather. 
Any child often years ean use it easilv sad well 
I sell on easy terms (monthly pajaaauUV 
give thorough instructions, and "uarrantee satis- 
faction in'all cases. Al- 0 on hand different kinds 
of machines. 

L Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

ABRAHAM CAPEX, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef 

E. E .STONE, 
DEALS*  IN— 

Wood & Lumber 
SPENCER, MASS. 

2-ly , 

SAMUEL BABNE8 A CO~~ 
— DKALKR IN— 

CARPEKTBRS'FINISH MOUiDIN OS 

BRACKETS AJVfr LUMBER     • 

of all deecriptlons. 

«r-PI:ANIN8. SATOtB AKD   MATCOTMa 
dpae to order at their mills. 

Spenoer. Mass. , tf 

HUB   K^INC^E, 
insurpassed for beauty of finish, and gives periec 
atislaotlon to all who have given It a triaLJ 

Parlor Stoves, 
A good variety, to suit all tastes.   Call and see 
for yourselves. 

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

Alao   I-OBB-ACE   WORK   AND   TIN 
BOOFINQ by competent workmen. 

A. G. PEASE 
M. BRYANT, Manager. 

The "Light Running' 
1 DOMESTIC" 

p ET YOUR 

Pictures  Framed. 
It can be done In a manner that will give 

ENTIRE   SATISFACTION 
IN STYLE AND PRICE. 

Frames or every description on hand, and orders 
filled with promptness. 

JOHN GARDNER. 
360w 

<cai«I 

RaBBlaff, 

Siaaaltmt, 

Meat 
Daraale, 

Meal 

Caelai, 

Always 

Ready. 

This Machine is offered to the pub- 

lic on its own merits, and needs only 

to be tried to prove its superiority- 
over all other Machines. 

S. G. OTIS, Genera! Agent, 
259 Main street, 

WORCESTER. 

Your patronagt   >s kiudly solicited: 
Union Building, Main St., Spencer. 

*3m 1-tf 

Rooms to Rent. 
Business, office, and Sleeping Rooms to 

Mat, in Union Block. Inquire of David 
Pronty, or Lather Hill] 

40 tf 

GEORGE   W.   UOAYE, 
Woaccsm COUNTY 

FARM  AGENCY, 
No. I Town House Building, 

BROOKFIELD. 
Branch Oalee, Charlton. Mass. 

SfReal Estate bought and sold in any part of 
e County. » MiX 

JEfc. S.  Watson 
SPENCER, MASS. 

QANE   SEAT   CHAIRS   REPEATED 

ON EASY TERMS. 

- Address   H. F. PRIEST, 
Box 15, Charlton Depot, Mass. 

Orders left at tbe Sun office, 7-iw 

E.  F.   SIB LEY, 
DEAUEJl   IN 

Watches, Clocks 
JEWEUHt, SILVER WARE, 4c. 

SPENCEE. MASS. 
"■2gP^*< >»»»tJyaaa proaxptlydone to order. 

FLOUR i^^-ftjaet 
Just reeeived and ea bead. 

OR 8 ALB CHEAP by 

JOSEPH POPE. 

UXH nits r;«sR£3& 
»•• t Heat. rMaM oralaia. Hits ar WIMNM Mat 

»     3 
'    j 



Spain. 

(tfroni Burt l«»« History of CJtBtartkm,] 

The only remedy for superstition is 
knowledge.     Nothing else can wipe 
out that plagne^pot of the  human 
mind.   Without it, the leper remains 

mines 

spite 

To this, in the most advanced eoon-J ed» roads made, cunais 

t^Jl ^UrOPe' Verythin» •»* b*» h°rked' harbors  rormed»  *"  * 
tending for   nearly three centuries,  there has been every sort of alteration 
Hnt m Spam, unfortunately, educa- except alterations of opinion; thei-p 
tion has  always  remained, and still  has been ever?  possible  uuaoae. e 

.^SSL.". 
the h3pd8 of the clergy,  cept changes in knowledge?   And the 

tmwuh«.,ai.d the, slave unfreed. "itt|ki?w2d2,.i7i? *" «>roKrws of re8Ult is thnt in sPite °f «'« efforU of 
is to .knowledge of the laws and rola- wm.S lt£'Z^fL t? -^ We" aWare \T^Tn g^mments, 
lions of thingMhat Enropea.,dv£ TS"  *J*?! *°,       "" °™ P«wer.  the influences of foreign , 
feation   is owing;   but it is precise     raUt %?£' ^1° IvTM Sf °- in, ?P^ of those physical L„ 
this in which Spain  has always I Jn  hf *'^,„ ™ «uses wh.ch kept them  which just touch the surface of society, 

Llf^J^^T^'i1 BVa"8 the  but are Unable io Penetrate bZLiV country nothing, that, from time to 
tune, enlightened rulers have come 
forward, and  liberal measures been 
adopted.   Hence in Spain what was I °"  the Church 
done atone time was-sure to be mi- while even  the 

at another.   When.the liberals 

I For the Spencer SLK.] 

Portrait of He* Jacket. 

IS 
in which 

deficient. That no great political Im'. 
provement, however plausible or at< 
tractive it may appear, can lie pro- 
ductive of lasting benefit, unless it is 
preceded by a change in public opin- 
ion, and that every change in public 
opinion   is   preceded  by changes in  were 

31)8 

knowledge, are propositions which all 
history verities, but which are partic- 
ularly obvious in the history of Spain. 
The Spaniards have had everything 

•   except knowledge*    They have had 
immense wealth and fertile and well 
peopled territories in all parts of the 
globe.   Their own 'country,  washed 
by the Atlantic und the Mediterra- 
nean, possessed of excellent harbors, 
is admirably situated for the purposes 
of trade between Europe and Amer- 
ica, being so placed as to command 
the commerce of both hemispheres. 
They had, at .1 very early period, 
ample municipal privileges; they had 
independent,  parliaments;   they  had 
the right of choosing their own mag- 
istrates, and managing their own cit-i 
jes.   They have had  rich  and flour-1 
ishing towns, abundant  manufactures 
and  skilled, arliznns,  whose   choice 
productions cnuld secure a ready sale 
in every market in the world.    They 
have ctiltivjtted the fine arts with em- 
inent success;   their  noble and ex- 
quisite paintings, and their magnifi- 
cent churches.  Being justly  ranked j 
among the most wonderful efforts of 
the human hand.   They speak a beau- 
tiful. isooorous and flexible language, 
and their literature is not unworthynf 
their   language.     Their   soil  yields 
treasures of every kind.    It overflows 
with wine  and oil, and produces the 
choicest fruits in an almost tropical 
exuberance.      It contains the. most 
valuable minerals, in a fitomsc vari- 
ety unexampled in anv other part of 
h*»m-*-~S# wlu^e C'UH JIO, we, Inri- 
such rare and «osthr inarWls 

in power, they suppressed  the 
Inquisition ; but Ferdinand VII easily 
restored it, because, though it   had 
been destroyed  by Spanish  legisla- 
tors, its existence was suited to the 
habits and traditions of the Spanish 
nation.     Fresh    changes  occurring, 
this   odious   tribunal   was, in 1820 
again    abolished.     Still,  though   its'1 

form is gone, its spirit lives.    The 
name, the  body, and the visible ap- 
pearance of  the Inquisition are  no 
more ; but the spirit which generated 
the  Inquisition  is enshrined  in  the 
hearts of the people, and, on  slight 
provocation, wonld burst forth  and 
reinstate an institution, which fs the 
effect, far more than the cause, of the 
intolerant bigotry of the Spanish na- 
tion,    A  blind spirit of reverence, 
taking the form of unworthy and ig- 
nominioas  submission to the Grown 
and the Church, is the capital and cs- 
senfial vice of the Spanish people.   It 
is their sole, national vice,, and it has 
sufficed to ruin them.   From it all na- 
tioiis have g>icvously  suffered,  and 

I and many stilt; 8affer,   But nowhere 
in Europe has this principlo been so 
long supreme as in Spain.   Therefore 
nowhere else ia Europe are the conse- 
quences  so  manifest   and   so   latal 
The idea of liberty is  extinct, if, in-1 
deed, in the true sedsc of the word. 
* cj*n .ev«r  he said to have existed. 
In Spain there never has been a rev- 
olution,   properly" so  called;    there 
never has  been  one grand   national 
freMhon.    The people, though often 
lawless,  are never  free.    They   will 

^sometimes scoff at the sleek and ar- 

penetrate beneath, 
there are no signs of national progress • 
the priests are rather gaining .ground 
than losing it;   the slightest attack 

rotises   the   people; 
dissoluteness 

jjIGHTH LECTURE OF THE 

Y.M.C. A. COURSE, 

Friday Evening, Jan. 16th, 

clergy, and the odious vices wind, in 
the present century, have stained the 
throne, can do nought to lessen either 
the superstition or the loyalty which 
the accumulated force .or many cen- 
turies has graven on the mind's, and 
eaten into the hearts of the Spanish 
nation. - 

Mr 

East Brookfield. 

Editor'; 

Recording a single fact is nomelimea 
a public benefit. As there is only one 
original likeness of the famous Seneca 
chief Sagayawntha, commonly called 
Red Jacket, I allude to it for the conve. 
monce of historians and antiquarians 
who may desire to know where to look 
for it. 

.Tho memory ia not subject to the. 
will.    Circumstances affect it.    An in-' 
vitatiou to the dedication of the Massa- 
soit Hotel in Spencer sent my memory, . 
scouting among Indians of renown.    I   WENT) FT T        PUTT T IDO 
thought not? only of Massasoit, who    " *»lW%llU      lulLhUQ, 
was an honored aud friendly guest at' 
fhe festivals.of the First Thanksgiving, 
in New England, but of Uncas, Logan, I 0F BOSTON. 
Donaconn,   Philip,   Sholan,    Pontiac, 
Hendrick, Thayendanagra,  Sao-ayawa- \ 

t^^^XvS^ol ^--"MEL O'CONNELI," 
ccola, "VVzokbillam,   Ross,   Sundown, 
Blackhawk, and many more-. 

GUI 
He*o the Iwza 
one Home in N 

1= 
■be 1 
■tovc 

Mug of Asliuntee Is said to 
cr JWJ00 mothers-in-law.   Poor 

What 

accessible, and in such «to£l££5fr*"£  Pt^ ^ SUch ls "** « 
nieatiou   with  the sea,  where 

It has been  so * long 
time since anything has appeared in 
the SON from this place, that the In- 
quiry is going the rounds, "What has 
become of the East Brookfield corres- 
spondehl?"     Now I cannot  answer! 
that question, but if I  knew  him I' 
would remind him that some of tirt; 
numerous  readers  of your  valuable 
paper might  be  interested  to-.know 
that some still live and arc moving as 
heretofore. I take tho liberty to &u.l 
you two or three items  (though  stale 
in part) which if you see fit you are 
at liberty to insert with this in yinr 
columns, provided it is no interference 
with any regular correspondence.. 

SOCIAL VISIT. A large number of 
the numerous friends of Rev. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephens assembled at their rest-n 
dence (the parsonage) pu the evenW    ,    silver Dmcerets round 1rfa lufkle, 
of the 25th ult., and passed several I        C the±op of the »»«»»•«>■■. 

interchange | (li8ap|)ointa>foKli. 

home.     They  traveled  some  of the 

will   ho   asserted about  the 
painted likeness of Bed Jacket can be 
told in a few   words.     But in  wri- 
ting   such   11    newspaper chapter   as 
this, I like to make it entertaining to 
children, and therefore bespeak the in- 
dulgence of others for circumition. 

. Children who never saw nn Indian 
willl read this.    The first Indian I ever 
saw was Captain John Konkcrpot, an 
Oneida.    It-was   in the early  part of 
this   century; perhaps   1801.    He  had 
two sons in  Harvard College, and, go- 
ing on foot from Oneida to Cambridge, 
about three hundred miles, to sec them,' 
he came into my father's house in front 
of the Congregational church in Spen- 
cer to rest.   Ho was well dressed in 
the Indian costume, with the addition 
of a commou  white' shirt,  with  the 
sleeves rolled tip-to tho. -armpits.    He 

Admission,  
Reserved seats.... • • -■"> cents 

..Si cents 

_*»-Ticketg lor sale at MbleVs Book Store. 

— op — 

DRY  GOODS. 

Boston Store, 
GROVE   ST;, No.   BROOKFIKLD. 

ILLUSTRATED BOOKS 

MISCELLANEOUS ^ 

BIBLES, FANCY STAE^ * 
STATIONERY,   BLS   L % 

PASS BOOKS,'nSnm0®- 
LEDGERS, ML™ 

-PAtfABLE, 
or   anythinj |, fho 

BLANK-BOOK 
—OR — 

Book-Binding Line 
Together «it|, 

Paintings, 
Kngravings, 

€liponi(M, 

JMetur© 

bbn Bnndolph met a personal 
|ny in the street one day who 

1 to give him half of   the 
luniks saving   that   lip  never 

Alt persons who wpire to bsauty or per. /^ITTTITn rou 9* 
[sonal sppeeraiico should not neglect thsr \JU HE ill**, 
natural accessory, the hair. By many it has 
been negleoten until the hair hag become 
thin, gray, or entirely fallen off. Slessis 
Hall & Co., N«slm*, N. II., have produced 
»n effeotunl remedy, rolled Sicilian Heir 
Renewer, which cures all diseases of the 
scalp This wonderful preparation aotg 
uPon tM-plaods, which support and naur- 

I ^JJ1^^^ 'eslores gr^y-nair to its origin- 

frem which I prepared some myself, which retrilt 
la a cure. In effects are wonderrol In Uw r*Be« 
and a cure of prolapsna uteri, nerrtoaa dvbUitr, 
weakness of the back and limbs, dyspepsia, palpi- 
tation of ehe heart, depression ot spirit., uTen- 
{•ntles, chance of life, whites, dropsical affections, 
DUHonsoess, Inftamation of the kidneys, headache, 
spinal comj)Uin(, rheumatism, dlizUiess in the 
nead; makes new Mood, and arrengtbens the 
whole system. 

"^TE HAVE MADE 
rms BUTISQ or 

CURE. ^(lout WV ft rascal.   '"Jdo," 
r-Bandolptv stepping aside and I al eoiw, maieTt'ta Maj'pwhite "nd "le^n* 
jtely lflisiug Ill's hat, ''gassoil,"  ?moves and prevents the fbrmatton ofdan- 
 M~-  druff and all cutaneous eruptions :   and by 1., 

fl„ occurred in Natick on TueJiS.^.^. M^^rX* ^™~*#Z^£S*£ 

This Is the most   valuable 
 ■;—.   dlscorery erer broiiitht before 

A»fi!L..„ !W lualities are nnsorpassed. Some 
Sin. IV eFec,ted bJ »«<«e «« truly marrel- ions. After trying the highest medical skill in 
jam, females have been cure.    Best assured ' rou 

the Scalp to a lualthv state 
; uliicli in six honrs laid the prin- new growth 
I business portion of the town  ' 

.•«.•■• »wio,  nnd creates a 1 /TlTTt Ti^ 
^•ff??^.?'" unsuI,Pa«!-1 SslyiMiJf^.: 0 ' Will you send 

riMollrlted  TestlmonlaJa. 
Dear  Mrs.  Belcher: 

The losses is roughly cstiraa- 
i $300,000. Clark's Block, Con- 
iall.the Congregational Church, 

Post Office and many of the stores, 
I and residences .were destroyed. 
 _—.«**.———-—, ~.' 

E TOMB OF LAZABUS.   The 
, recent discoveries by (he Pul 

ed; giving the bair'tbat brUliaiity go much I SSd'iir"^ *'')'<>»* eiocjient medic 
admire! by all.—BaitonCommercial. 

*lIt Works Like a Charm." 
oil  '•"""•"'a P»ln-KiUli.ai  ninuic Oil is 

SSu^fijdiSir-ItdMs not''0" "»«*»«"-•> 
■nL^S?"'" ,I*»«»-Kiiii»«   instate 011 
m xoa with molasses and water is eroollent for 
colds, sore throat, and chills 

3    Bern     ' 
irlng som^ „. 

I works like a charm.' 
Hcjne'a l'.,i..-Kim.,s Tangtt. 0i| i0 

Fine 
And other 

Art Publicati, 
To their very large Stook, 

*$?*£&*& «&; *• JM.-. tmtb 
stook of Roods, aad to4her will'5' *» '■* 
for purohaslmr our zo«de diJLr er,lTa7 
juantlt.es.    T?e 0IB«S£ &L»»« 11 

eExploration Expedition un\^™?nhr2^^JI%$^u4l 
„9 to excite thb liveliest inter.1, 

fthe Christian world..   Tho|i^eh?iaua™nm[^ 
^rere have found on the Mount n* R*""" Hnisi-kiiiiiin Ma«ie oir tn 

number   of JeVhh\^^^^t^S^SSran''f 
« Hfuue'aPaiH-KllllniiaaBlcOlloures 

S.Savenors^n?P8• """^ ^^ «? ^"^ 
.- " iSf ""£'• Psi'n-KIIIIi.g Hade Oil  in 

and cures diseases of the skin. ' 
s *fKfl- -ttJte*A,.,.i«f«_«•*•• _PM. m 

hasers that cannot 
Houses.   We hare 

lluring UIIR 

fattiation, that they would risk their 
fives in derenre of that cruel church, 
which  has inflicted on them hideous 
calamities,  hut   to  which  they still 
cling, as if tt were the dearest ohject 
of their affections.    We find a rever- 
#nce for antiquity, and an inordinate 
•tenacity or  old opinions, old beliefs 
and old habits.    By encouraging the 
notion, tlmt  nil the truths most im- 
portant   to   be known   are   already 
known, they repress these aspirations 
and dull that generous confidence in 
the   future,   without   which  nothing 
really-great can he achieved.    In this 
state Europe lingered f«r Jiiany pen, 
tunes s   im-tdistflttua Spain sti'll lin 
gets.     Hence the  Spaniards are re 

might safely be shipped,'and sent* to 
countries which require them. As to 
the meafls, there is hardly one which 
Spain does not possess in large quan- 
til^s,.  Her mines of siU«?r and anick- 
MPverare well'known.    She abounds 
urcopper, and her supply of lead i-> 
erormons.    Irtm ami coal, the, two 
niost useful of all  productions or the 
inorganic   world, arc  also abundant 
in ttiat highly favored country.    Iron 
is paid f(, exiHt in crery part of 8pain, 
anrl to lie of th^  best quality ;   while 
Ihe coal mines are chrtcriliieif as in 
eshauslible.     In   hhort, nature   has 
beVn so  prodlgslot her iKKiBly.lhat 
it has been observed, with hardly a 
liypeibole.  that   the   Spanish  nation 
pussenseH within itsejf .nearly every 
material production which ean satisfy 
e'lher the necessity orihe cuiiositv of 
mankind. 

These are splendid gills; it is for 
Ihe hisloriuu to tell how they have 
been iiM-d. Certainly the people who 
potwfR, thorn have jiever been deficient 
in,'natural endowmeiils. They have 
had their full share of great stfltes- 
mi'ii, great kings, gieat magistrates, 
and great legislators. They have 
h««l many able and vigorous rulers • 

°",'„"'P,ir Uhl0,y is Wuobled by the   ,s tlie worst  symptom of « 
frequent    appearance  of   courageous, satisfied    with 

disinterested palriuts, who have 

passed several i.,:...,, 
hours very pleasantly in interchange ' 
of sentiments of friendship ami attach- 
ment, partook together of a bountiful 
collation and had a good lime'. Some- 
thing over 8100 was left behind tn 
greenbacks, and ojliej' valuables for 
the beneTH of the pastor and family, 
as a token of respect,  which  called 

Ar- 
tt Cambridge  lie  w«s £$roatiy. 

sOns liad**gone 

forth a hearty response from Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephengin fitting ami touching 
words suited to tfie'occasibn.1 

Sabbath, Jan. 11th, Rev. Mr. Stev- 
ens preached two interestsng sermons 
from  Psalms  107: 2d and 3d.     The 
discourse in the morning was  histori- 
cal, giving an aeemnt of the progress 
of Ch-istianity from the days orChrist 
and the Apostles  down through  tlie 
dark ages to the present time,    In the 
afternoon, subject, "The principles un- 
derlaying the work.of thp  world's re- 
demption,"     In fhe evening the S„B. 
concert   conducted (in the   absence 
of the superintendent) by ; DiV llodg- 
kifis.     The Scripture claiming atten- 
tion was such verses as contained the I 
wpi-d Remember.    A large linmbcr or 
verses were  rehearsed   by the schoc 

markuWcjfiBr. «a InertndsS, a want of folIowed by remarks of special   inter- 
buoyant-y, arid an absence of hope, 
which   isolate them from the rest or 
the eivflized   world.   Relieving that 
the  knowledge they   have   inherited 
is far greater lban any  they can ob- 
tain, Spain sleeps oh, untroubled, un- 
heeding, impassive, receiving 
pressions from the rest of th™ 
and making no impressions up< 
.There she lies, at the further extrem- 
ity of the continent,  a huge and tor- 
pid mass, the sole representative now 
remaining of the feelings and knowl- 
edge of the Middle Ages.    And what 
is the 

est from  Rev.  Mr*  Stevens.   J.  X, 
Vauiilmn, Dr. Hodgkins and other* 

no im 
world, 

New Braintree. 

% 

and 
sacrificed their all, that they might 

■help their country. The bravery or 
the people has never been disputed, 
while, as to the upper classes, the' 
punctilious honor or a Spanish gen- 
tleman has passed into a by-word, and 
circulated through the world. Of the 
lial ion generally, the best observers 
pronounce them to be high-minded, 
generous,   truthful,  lull   of 

ier own condition. 
1 hough she is the most backward 
co-ntry in Europe, she believes her- 
self to be the foremost. She is proud 
of everything of which she should be 
ashamed. Sire is proud of the an- 
tiquity of her opinions ; proud of her 
orthodoxy ; proud of the strength of 
her faith ; proud of her immeasurable 
and childish credulity ; proud of her 
unwillingness to  amend   either   her 

warm am, salons blend. W^EAti %$£% {S{ J ^ 
""■'"vale  relations of   life Julymg vigilance'with w 

" baffled   their efforts frank, charitable and humane.    Thev, 
sincerity  in   religions matters is un- 
questionable.    A larger proporiion of 
the people attend church  thuu in unj 
other country.    They  are, moreover, 
eminently lempeiate and frugal.    Yet 
nil these great qualities have availed 
them  nothing,  ami   will   avail  them 
«iotbing, so long as they remain igno- 
rant.    What the eud of all this will 
be, and   whether in   their   unhappy 
country  the right path will ever be 
taken, is  impossible for any one to 
any.   But if it ia not taken, no amel- 
ioration which can possibly be effect- 
ed   will  penetrate  below the surface. 
The sole course is to weaken the su- 
perstition of the iieople ; and this can 
only be done by that march of physi- 
cal science, wjiich, familiarizing men 
with conceptions of order and of reg- 
ularity,  gradually encroaches on the 
old notions of perturbation, of prod- 
igy, and of miracle, and by this means 
accustoms the mind  to 'explain  the 
vicissitudes of affairs by natural con- 
siderations, instead of, as heretofore, 
by   those   which   are purely super- 
natural. -X ;     K~ • 

lieu she has 
to obtain a fttll 

land legal establishment on her soil. 
All these things, conspiring together 
produce in their aggregate, that mel^ 
aneholy exhibition to which we «ive 
the collective name or Spain. 

The history of that single  word  is 
the histoiy of nearly every vicissitude 
of which the human species is capable. 
It comprises the extremes of strength 
and of weakness, of unliounded wealth 
and of abject poverty.     It is the his- 
tory of the mixture of different races, 
languages and bloods.     It includes 
almost every   political   combination 
which the wit of men can devise ; laws 
infinite in Variety* as well as ia num- 
ber; constitutions of all  kinds from 
the most stringent to the most liberal. 
Democracy, monarchy, government of 
priests, government by municipalities, 
government by nobles, government by 
representative bodies, government by 
natives, government   by   foreigners, 
have beeu  tried,  aud  tried  in "vain. 
Material appliances have been lavish- 
ly  used;  arts,  inventions, and  ma- 
chines introduced from abroad, manu- 
factories tel up, communications open- 

a polite invitation a large nun*, 
ber of„tbe friends of Mr. and'Mrs. Da- 
vid Wetheiell assembled at their 
home on Monday evening for a -social 
sing." After enjoying a good sing 
various games v,ero played, and some 
time was spent in looking at the 
many rale curiosities from California, 
China, &c, which were collected by 
Mr. John Wethejjell, who for a  num- 

| ber of years has been a resident there. 
During tlnj evening a  liberal  sun/dy 
of refreshments were served,   and we 
will vouch   for the good  quality of 
the same. 

The  fanners  here  have  improved 
the warm weather of last week,  some 
of tleir teams were seen in the fields 
plowing,  others   were pruning   their 
trees and so on. 

The annual  meeting  of the  Thief 
Detecting  Society was held  at   the 
hotel last Thursday evening. 

CKOAKINO JIM 

Wire Village. 

Tlie body of the boy who was drown- 
ed last week Thursday was found 
Tuesday afternoon in the second pond 
and about 150 rods below where he 
fell into the Stream. A very painful 
interest has been awakened ' among 
parents at this sod event. A constant 
search has been kept Up during the 
last four daj-s. The high water pre- 
vented au earlier discovery. 

An accident happened   to  Michael 
Lanigan, on Tuesday last, while driv- 
ing was thrown from his wagon,  and 
received severe injuries on his Bead, j 
Dr. Bemls dressed the wound*. 

way in the stage and did i.ot happen 
Lo meet their father.    That was long 
before the telegraph was inveuted, and 
there was no postofllce within a day's 
journey of Oneida.     Konkerpot,  re- 
turning,  rested in- my .father's store 
nnd told how he had missed his sons. 
Dr. Benjamin Drury gave 'h'im a new 
hoe, which he said lie wotfltl carry to 
Ins wife to plant ,cmu_,witl|t    I'was 

[then a child standing .at my father's 
J knees as he sat conversing with the 
Indian.   A few years later five Onei- 
da Indiana, going to ;v*W»u,,<a.M at 
my father's house a Sunday morning, 
presented Captain  Konker'pofs com- 
pltments, and requcslfrtl food.   While 
they were standing in  front or the 
house the church bell rang, and three 
or them went into the belfry and stood 
by the bell while   it was ringing, and 
I .followed 4Uem  „p..,   xiiey were as- 
tonished at the  fondness oV the bell 
From tin, time or King Phillip's war I 
tn 167o almost to  the  beginnino- of 
the present century the children   in 
New England were taught to fear the 
Indians ; and to see an Indian was to 
me, in my young boyhood, n notable 
event.  1 saw Konkerpot again in 1818 
at the head of the  Susqiiehaima, and 
have been at the towns of most of the 
tribes   in    New    York   and   Lower 
unmula. 

Near the end of Red Jacket's life, 
Matthies, iin amateur artist in  Roc - 
ester, N. Y., painted his'portrait.    It 
was a   bust, life size or   larger, 
those familiar with  Red Jacket 
nouncedit a true  likeness,    h 
the only likeness-of him that was ever 
mad* during his life, and at the time 
of his death it was hanging over the 
artist's door in a public thoroughfare. 
the Rochester Arcade. 

Sagayawatha was a brave, strate-'et- 
ioi and impetuous warrior. His knowl- 
edge of commou law was intuitive and 
profound. As an orator he held high 
'■auk. H the topic was great, his elo- 
quence mote than equalled the require- 
ment , When his biography is written 
it will not only have a place in libra- 
ries and parlors, but will adorn a win- 
dow-sill in'every cottage. Tourists 
will seek his,grave. His. foibles will 
lie excused ; bis 
virtues honored. 

ELISIZA IIABKINGTON 
SrescisR, January, 1874. 

SOLD 
month every article will ho 

AT   COST, 
*'OR CASH. . 

) selected oror by' 

$6,000 
th of Pjctu 

• FOR   OER 
res 

,:P-    C3TJ i^stliaA.ia:. 

AUT UKIOK," 
Tickets for which are now read, « |3.co 

Eveity Ticket 

PRICED REDUCED. 

S 4ITH &~HIOKS, 
512 MAIJV STREET,' 

WCURCESTEB, Mass. 
fJoolo,e out our wlm.r stook, ana make rooa, 

Spring Goods, 
Wo have marked our 

Prices Way Down; 
And now offer to oat customers, a rare ohanoe to 

secure 

Great Bargains 

.SeetrreJiaPletu're 
No .time to lose as the, Brawl; 

SPHiXOFIELD, MASS. 
Ii4a 

Read Thtis Notice! 

DRESS   GOOD3, .SHAWLS, FLANNEL 
FELT, SKIKTS, fcADlES!.* G«NTS- *> 

UNDERWEAR, LADIES' AND 
CHILDREN'S   JACKETS 

»«l ftANCY WOOLrtdSEriVf 1 fi 
NUBIAS, Ac. 

S» 3P o o i a, X 

New Braintree, Oakhaa"and a!UlfS,k.*,*»'l 
Cilios to whom t^Tpr«^u'M?.!a?,"rf 
fU,,,^member that the saCrtKS&r,™ 

BOOT AM SHOE mm 
from a child's shoe to as n^brVpWgS' 
SH^SJfP1 ^f^ff^herefifti^SssU itAia stookjworkmansh p, or slyieTisnVSJT 
facturer In Worcester, Boston. orelsMrt£»MM' 

COHPABISpW  IS  OSjLUWtm. 

I buy the best of stook andeaislov th, k,« 
workmen that can be found '™rmf "• «« 

Repalrlns ofall kinds of Hoots and glum Huh. 

and 
pro- 
was 

-itf- 
BLACK ALPACAS. 

^SAlna 

BUILLIANT1NES, 

CASHMERES,      ' 

BLACK SILKS. 

fflfiK' ADAMS over the BgTAMW 
siOVB 8TORB, on Wat S;reet, SPENCKR.1 
propose to carry on the      • °™"i<™.l 

Custom Boot and Shoe Basinets 
I In that piece, being them. Friday aad btnriir 
|ofeaohwoek, to take osders and mesion* 

GEORUE B, WABBEN, 
North Brookfield. Nor. 5.1873. 

nnd  S'U'irantooil All (roods CHEAP 
sonted or the money will be wrumled 

— Ar — 
513 Main Ht 

as rcpre. 

Worcester, Mass. 

Smith dkliU-ks. 
12-tr 

valor   admired ; Ins 

Now Is The Time 
TO BUV 

COTTOflUOOBS, 
And every family sbould look at our 

LARGE STOCK 

MESSRS. CUTLER BROS&C0. 
n ordonnjc another small lpt «.f your lorslub'e 

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam 
iV™dt1,dtiik.B '.ltel1 y<">>hat I knowsboitit. In order that others may have tlis tensHt of mr 

BXPBHIBWCB. 
Since this Balsam first came tomy»pHcil» 

■ ■"* rePt   "   COXSTANTLY In tl» btUt, 
i     »f  "f11  to be-out of U ovu 

IS48 
| never 

XIUUT, In all fn 

The seceders from the Old South 
Chiireli, Worcester, with Ber. Mr. 
Parry, met in Wash hum Hall last 
Sunday. Both the morning and eve- 
ning services were crowded, hundreds 
going away nbabte pa lajaj-^hft #er- 
moii. 

The defence of Kale Stoddind in "her trial (j 
will be) insanity.    Her trial is set down for 
March. 

A Missouri wife is mentioned 
in tho newspapers who sold her 
piano, bought with the proceeds 
" sewing machine and material 
enough t» make herself and her 
husband a suit of clothes. These 
she made up on tho machine ; and 
her proud husband told everybody 
"bout it. Mark tho result! I*,, 
two weeks the four «i*tcfs of that 
suiiirt woman were .'ill married. 

.— <♦. r 
Some of the IfemttleMboston 

school teachers arc very much op- 
posed to the appoiutment of ladies 
upon the school,committee. They 
»«y; "From their own sex the 
teachers can and do expect noth- 
ing but snubbing." They profess 
themselves "wilTmg to remain tin- 
er masculine government." Odd 

isn't it ? 

Well Known Brands, 
BOTH BROWN & BLEACHED 

< 9-4, M and 10-4 wide. 
In 4-4, !I-S, 6-4 

TWENTlT-nVS! TBABS 
iii".not. ^'It* L" * ,tn*19 ^stance Inmyoni. 
,ui .,0 g** th« desired relief, and Iwlilaf 
tne same in regard to my mother, whose 

LIFE WAfl SAVED 
by It, as I cannot buttbJnsv Hers, was SUH of 
Congestion of the Lungs, and although slUalu 
by a most skillful Physician, she ssJmed to IM 
constantly BO that wo despaired or her resonff, 
,„. « f nT?ld CrlSVd*Jd n«l*hbor persuaded heru. 
trj tbls Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam. Then. , 
suit was most gratifying, I assure you. 

HBLIEF •WAS IMJOUMATB 
and reooyery rapid, she Is noirover82™n(.M. 
and is active and well. Whenever she sSti as* 
verc opld, which happen! once in a whllMls . 
Ukes thirty to sixty drops, according to the rls- 
lence of the cough, which hastalways yielded In 
a day or two by taking the Balsam only oa will- 
ing at nisht.   VYithltthe 

IHH1TATION 
cured <H"*> 8uMned'.a,ld » *ootl nlsht'sslsepel- 

I will mention another case., 
lady acquaintance, who 

BLED 

that of»j 

AT  THBLtrwas 

i. Y. Thompson & Co. 
304 Main St., 

WORCESTER, 
Biack'siikirthoy z a**BUok Goo,u a»d 

—   ta-is4w 

FOR SALE LOW. 
i,oob 

Extra Fence Posts. 
 ———_[__ '     * 8T0!'8- 

If ""'I ?°u&°<1 fi-lKhtfull/, had night »w«U«i 
was teariully reduced. BTIC htt BoatottTiir »■ 
country home, tjo inllesaway, as wasuhsosMi. 

h!d» a» jatlslactlon to hear that she wsi n*\ 
better. She centlnoed taking tt Ibr a while U* 
got 

ENTIRELY  WILL, 
fn

n.di„i" lM.£* now' ""•e'' ""» 1« »° hsaswiW mainly to the use of the 

Vegetable Pulmonary B»l«m. 
n« , «Vet?' trelZ rwtt, JOHN 0Ar*f, 
Boslon, Maroh 14,1*8. No, 5 rVorcssiatId- 

Price in large   bottles, which are PUB* M 
cheapest,*!.   Small bottles, old etyle, SO osati  j 
«JKTA* u»or,»» many worthless Imltothm £ i 
S^«i,'.0,jKtih„BAB,lulD«iwh|eh Is prepared oi* by CUTUER «nt&. * CO,, saeeessers   to Be* 
Cutler * Co.,wholea.le drogKUtai   m»priai>i»j' 

n\mi?.*,0"*t ^tird. and   JSUr f) flemilyosa, also Caller's astraot or 
JAXAIOi. QIWtJEB with aweet *«. 

proaoBBhed the ilnest preparation ot*Its »!»**•« 
"OOE AN FOOD."   On. Quart for QM 

Cast. 
»?h*Td.dB* .'Carrageen for Blanc JfangfcS* 
5f'W "ft"8 cheapest and meat defiwfe oles of tbdd 
vlll make a 
nvalidsand 

in the world. 
,   naor demrt ft>. _ 

invaHd. and ohlidrtn It Is^utrtrMST 
g'«" sufflcleat to make ic quants, 

Hold by grocers and apothecaries. 

will make a dinner damrt "tor a mmflyi saf 
invsstk i. n.i"-!?™i    t>,t 

plives   a   number   of 
Jk sarcophagi bearing inscrip- 

In these were the bones of 
stian Jews, aad one bears the 

i of Lazarus.     Others are -in— 
witli tho names  of Simon 

ttrthttj and although the dis- 
i do not claim that these 
agi actually «erved for the 

nibment of the biblical iudivid- 
[ known to the worlrJ under 
j names, they Jeavo  it to  be 
ed that such may be tho fact. 

Itomb of Lazarus—tho scene of 
[of,tho  most   marvellous   of 
jjt'g'niiraolesr-,it   is ' believed 
[lie definitely   located  before 
Exploration is linis'lied. 

t+4+t—.- |.t.— 
IUCITSIOHT.—A man snflering wiih 
tr want of \Vjl«inia'» Extr^ot yl Ja- 

H»«(„«l r. 1.       Mra- JOSEPH TEBBY, Harttord, Conn.AJune 10, USD. 
aHTTT?"!^     T1NomvAT,Me.,March3.187J. 
^~..*J^xl'-*r;j,»   Dear   Mrs.     Belcher:      My 
to be"„nh."t

B
ifJfd -vour "^'"""e, and it his proved to ue all it is recommended to be. . 

P a    M„.I.        , . VTDIAA. PAKSOS8. 
h*r ih.».hJ^Up'" w'8lles me to add a few lines lor 
be that she may have the privilege of thanklnif 
yon ft>r your kindness in publishing sneb a win* 
manvlZ1? for »»"»"»« females* She wishes 
many blessings to rest npon yon; she shall ever 
remember you In all her prayers. Yo™s with 
much respect. VtDlA A. PARSONS 

SHKIIMAK  MILLS,   Me. 
Sept. 28,1884. 1 CtJRE. 

,Mlrte*n«1l.Belcn61': ItaTe sent,yon *30, and paid W.47 express money, nnd have given away 

anything-bnt rich; but I feel an anxiety to have 
3 om medicine known, I cannot express by words- 
™ w"> «*J. «lo not le't It be prepared bv-LyTne 
else as long as you can do It. Then when vou can 
do it no longer, pnt it Into faithful hands. 

Mrs. MABV J. BAKKEH, 

M lots a Specialty 
f SPn.S'L80 D0ING HAV* BEEN m. 

I ™^irflNS,S,„0P GARMENTS   FOR 

* • • . . 
r /^^l-,?10 D0UBT, HAVE SEEN JOB 
Ii2HiDVI!KT1S'ED AND DID NOT UN- 
DERSTAND WHAT WASIMFIVT nv 
THBM, AND HAVE BEEN STlit MORE 

AMrf^wr S P MISREPRESENT Us 
AND   MISLEAD   THE PEOPLE HAVP 

SHOP Z™*™™™**OLl>mLl. 
GOODS9 "    UNDES'RABLE 

* * # * 
THE FACT IS.THERE IS NOT A r A R 

BY US THAT IS EITHER OLD sryi *• 
SHOP-W&RN ORUND*SIRAnhV!>UL,!" 

FURNITURE: 

pSrXsX'ltSS ^»r-.r"is-mosrpV'o«a'bl. to 

.b^ni^K^SS't /■•"-'"III"*   Mo«le     Oil I I )        RTH ^    M"'-Linns Belcher:  Before 
should be diluted with water for  earache, sore U^„Vhnii\-

r-L',trylnKyourFemnle Cure, I was 
eyes, bathing the head, and for the skin. JJJS rt',SMltlJ " >'e,"rs' t"ed the >»st physicians, 

10   Kenne., Paio.Kiliing. Magto Oil cure-   ?.n±?i'5™ei ™ed,1«1.ne9- 8bo«W »** toLveivTry 

o" CURE. 
sore   out of health a ye 

nnd different medl 
NeuralgiasoSf^fSappiie^to"hotl„°o""aflccru   .nAk^„T?i4^^°y*»SS" "^ 
tn--"Ittrer*t»Jkt aetarm." R52L i, <2nnot tei' the benefit I have received 
h£.*°™°:tf«?:MWK*#P Oil and mo    "%" RMr^J^jn&A .     . 

f OR UNDESIRABLE 
• • • 

«^J£STYLE AND SHOP-WORN OAR- 
MS™ AP MARKED AND  REPRE- 

SKSG1V.
SUCH

' 
AND

 
SOLD 

r
*9 

AC 

What are Job lots? 
« LS^fSlSL^,^B.°° «» >VT.olesale Cloth 

njTJsnoarstbm 
I Ginger. 

i *?   ?,en.?e'8 p*in-KilHna Matrlo Oil should 
^cS.'.'crXnc'0 UK ">»«^ °«"nts,Uor 

MlffiSoIla^fesa^S»„dMare?a^irnr§p'enS 
hL^T?^' and„°- W'etherbee, WorSLr,'Faif banks & Piper. Boston. Oeo. C. doodwin tt Co 

iliojtoii the wing.*," fay nil wliO have 
t of rfistnr's BuKilnTrof WltdCherry, 
—ih BFB been cmerl of coof;h8, colds, 

sore tb»uU,  infltu^nzn o?, eon- 
Bon.  The prndPBt-will nhfayg keep 
■ndard remedy by them. 

[importance of grrifig 9/ieri 
ndilion Powderi to horses 
t in the cold rain, stood in 
dttnoch   co-M   -wntrt, 

d ; no man shonld 
rowtis a good horse. 

CUT   THIS   OUT. 
it May Save Four Li/$.    •" 

There is no person living but what suf- 
fers^ore or less iy,ith Lung Diseases.Couahs 
tolds or Consumption, yec some would die 
rather than pay 75 cents for a  bottle of! 
medicine that would cure them.     Dr A 
Boschee'a  German Syrup has lately been 
introduced in this country from Germany, 
and its wondrous cures astonishes everv one 
that try it.    If you doubt what we say in 

«™ i-?ZJSSLSSV11Te t0 prepare It. 
Mrs LAfrltENClf OBMSBV, Randolph, Mass. 

KarnZln,h;ClMaDs<sSOld "^ U™S B^HEB, 
rerefut o> rrf?K" m aoc»rdl>'S ^ directions, on rereipt of of thejnoney, enclosed in a letter 
a,

For sale by O. C. GOODWIN & CO   38 Hanover 
Street, BostonJ; WEEKS A Pofmi' 170 Wash? 
ington Street, Boston;   and b/D^ggls'ts^e 

Prlc«S!»er Bottle;   or Six Bottles forSS. 

i^Jf^^*"51^6™ "'ose'out aU CoatsVp 

I*, n. MAXHAIW A CO. 
MANUFACTUKEK-S AGENTS CHAMBERS^ 

5O0 to 515 Main St. Worcester, Mass 
A-        ,      _ .   Are »* present seninff 
Black  Walnut  Chamluw  «„+« 

_   of ck-sant design and finish 'ram Rlon rlt-n „W1X**1* "BP      OCXS 

Parlor   Suites 

The Most Popular Medicine Extant 

1840. Over 30 Years. .873, 
SINCE THE INTRODUCTION OP 

PERRY DAVIS' 
PAIN-KILLER, 

43—cm 
0. GRSMH,-Wuoubuiy, N. J. 

le can benefit the readers,of the NEWS 
Vrccoiiimendin^ fiarsdnt" Purgative 
jo.be the best anti-bilious medicine in 
biry, wo are willing to du'so. VTe 
bad about as.good chance to know as 

The moat Wonderful   . 
19th Century. 

-«e*- 
HAKDB, facfe rough skin, pimples, 

i,«alt-rheiiui^B(J.oi*er cutaneous aW 

]r the JCNIPBR TAn SOAr, made bv CA8- 
BAIABD, & Co., New York. Be certain to 
yuKiper Jar Soap, as there are many imi 

•"*<! with common tar which are worth- 
 . .     - -' T-tW 

. ,  .'I'       '    ■ '   *   1  1 ^T 
ITBT or NOTE,—-An  eiohnngo says 

.scarcely a day passes that we do 
, either Froin persons  ceming into 
i, or in some other w* j, of the *JIC- 

|M»«o«'j Anodyne Liniment in the 
Cjngls and Colds, so  prevalent 

lawn just now. 
j  ——♦ * 
ptHKNT ag^rsa  THAN EBOMISB 

ne papers last mir were six or 
nths behind ' 

t* W«*,. has ta'kSn "trme'by  the' "qUttl 

Discovery  of the 

Dr. S. D. Howe's 

Arabian Milk-Cure 
^     For.9PN5MC?HON,    .     ' ,- 

LeJNOrl^iThi08 ?f .'l,e,. Tn^0AT- vaBSfT and 
world.f'   ,Tbeoll,yll,«"«™«ofih, kind In the 

J* SHbwlitute for Corl Lirtr Oil, ' 
Permanently oures Asthma, Bronchitis, Inclnient 

Consumption, Loss of Voice, Shortness of BrSith 
Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, Colds. &c , in a ftwdarV 
like magic   Price $T per bottl*.    ' Also, ' ' 

Dr. ft 6. HOWE'S 

Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier 
t!®£$fig^*$r P™P-«ons.nj 

zzrxx, K1DX-JSTS *Jfl> S£OOf>.       I 
It is purely Vegetable, and cleanses the av.t.»,n 

of all Impnrittes. builds it rlscht nnr aSS I.??. 
Pure Rich Blood.   U cures ScVofuKs%Jmfof 
all kinds, removes Constipation, and regulates the 

its 
hshehindi^  in muKa^l^^^^^k^S^f^^^ 

«ad has scores of thonsands^nilel I   KVSRY "°TTLB ls WURTH ITS WE,0HT ™ co ""■ 
VrelioBse ready for any emerEen-  Sold by ^lc<> *' p" botUe- 

"Z™ \Wy*rt *!*    &»HZ- *' Slr"*™»> Sou XVe,,i for3ptncer. 
term, sen? free       OfiVe 102 DR. S. D. HOWS Sole Proprietor, 

Aew york.     See their |     5u«„ 161 t'hambors Anef^S."fork. 

M 
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we p eased tq aee, not long since, in 
wr exchanges, some pretty severe re. 
Mretsed to several persons who- 
nnterestina lecture by Rev. Jno. 
*•**• »*pt a ccintinous eouehins, 

h'™te<lumny fata, hearing. People 
IswaW    ffifi#ltJ«wfl.   s 
vm irom such places, or else take He«iy «>r stove,    IOVW 
■) ot Johnson's Anodyne Liniment  f°tt,v<>0*'    4.50,9)6.00 

Coal, stove ft egg, $9.00 

SPENCER RETAIL MARKET., 

Farm Proslacia, Feeel, & 
Flour,     $10.00 m $13.00 
Corn per bu. 90 
Meal «> bag, i.'en 
Hay rton, 86.00 @ 30.00 
Hard wood, 8.00 

And after thirty years' trial, the "PAW Kit- 
LER" mnJ. Jugtiy be rtyl(|d the gre4t medleln* 
of the world, for there is no region or the globe 
iato which it has not found its way, and none 
where- it has not been largely and highly prised. 
Moreover, there is no clianlo to which it has 
not proved Itself to lie w.U adapted for the cure 
ofconsldo-able variety of diseases, it is adinir. 
ably 8ai,ed for every raee. It has lost none of 
its good name by repeated trlats.bat ooutuiues 
to occupy a prominent.position in every medl. 
6lneohe.it, and-is still recelvins the most un. 
qualiaed testimonials to its vU-taes, from per- 
sons of the highest eharacter and responsibility. 
Physicians of the Brat respectability recommead 
Has a most effectual preparation ibr tho extW, 
Man of pain. It is not only the best remedy ever' 
known for Bruises. Cuts, Burns, *«., bit for 
Dysentery, or Cholera, or any sort of bowel 
complaint, it is a remedy unsurpassed for effl-; 

elency and rapidity of action. In the groat cities 
of India and other hot climates, it has becom. 
tho standard Medicine for all such oemplalnta, 
as well« for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, »ud 
other kindred disorders. For Coughs, Colds, 
Canker, Asthma, and Rheumatic dlmoulttes, it 
has been proved by the most abundant and oon- 
v!nc!n«:testlmony to bo an invaluable medicine 
No article ever attained such unbounded popu-' 

| larlty. As an external and internal medicine, 
the Paln-Klllor slands unrivalled. 

Thirty years are certainly a lonz enonirli Hn.. 
tt

nepr?AeiN,e
K!i!i:

iTlnB.
oy, ot/ny pSSaCSaVB 

Prretor,Ic.^mLLtorRi ; fftS8$ SSSfilBL 
unparalelled popularity it has attained IH^! 
suuaand arracTivKreroedv.    It Is Sold In II 
™™e/„e,r:'0OaDtrjri,atl,e ""'W and isbecomlnr more and more popular everv vesr lawH* 
properties havo^ Seen fully SIj Sf "SSP 
worYd. and it need, only to be known to be prl«Bd° 

BTSoldbyall druggists 

i large dl^nTfrom \be Vcgular "nrlce' ^ESl 
closed out in this way are calleS Job &.   Lo" 

FBIBAY, »ec. 2©th, 
tonght'o^rt"<'Le8diDSI Whol'««"' Clothier,, and 

i,ac5'0! 
13 Hundred Garments! 

CONSISTING Of 

OVERCOATS, 
REEFERS, 

DIAGONAL COATS, 
BUSINESS SUITS, 

FANCY CASSIMEKE PANTS 
FANCY CASSIMEKE VESTS, 

CASHMERE VESTS. 

l«bnfit^9- ~*«»»»L£4^« *". or*,, 
hesitate at the prioe, ^ w^aS^K^ S5°' and when >l 

t flnyh, while the prices remind 
•A goorf tormgeoTVOyOktitmn 

In stock. 

see the o,uality you will ant 

Hair, Sponge, and Common XatfreHoeis   Piii».a   ^,- 
c and at greatly reTueed uriccs. "trtrwiisjB,   1 IUo«s,   al'O. . 

ilb,™^ Dining Tables, Chairs, 
us.   nn,»Tn™.„' ..7.ST' ??.n?aB save a good mare-lnnn.il V^A.  -.»__...    -^ 
ing, 4e uy S^'dSSiSi'11 J10,*8 «* «•»"«»» by deaUu wtth 

27<<^^oi^rt'*^^$£& 
aw to 515 main Street, ™ 

Oar expenses are lie; 
we can sell ^tj^i£ZhS£ZZS2SZ 

We are Selling 

OVERCOATS 
Thafwe sold early in the season for as^ ,jM> ts- 

$20.00. 

Zuchtiuaiin's Worcester 

CONSERVATORY 
OF 

ISrCXTSIO. 

SSeST to re0Blv0 vapil*for ™ taJSi 
)SUf T.   ae»,   1878. 

wcoont^1 l8T?°„*,°f the ni0rt ""xwatnl one. in le country.   The Merman plan of conservator!? 
teaching has been tau»i»» ■- «•■- -it"0?"*!**10!- 

era. 

»Vorce»ter, „ 
Chambers occupied by the late D. B. Al 

"\TEWCARE„ IT1.NG.S1 

IMW and 

rovldenoe,R.I. 

FUN FUN FUN 

S4.00 to SIO.OO. 
?msith,¥ol°m per cen'lflss ""■ »he prto 

350 

Men & Boys'Reefers, 
From f 3.00 to $15.00. • Some of these are " ini» <■ 

Fancy Csissiniere Pants! 
» W3*^wega-|e^rk^.«   0^ 

Only $3.00 per JPalr 

the country 
teaching has been taught Fn'thTs ichooT7lneeWite 
first beginning, and the director reftrs with Drid. 
to the past as. to what amou-it of woHc andWd 
has been accomplished in his institution.        *^ 

(I!IST^ncTio>r (,-iVK.y ix 
Plan. F.rie. Or„«, Slessile,., Violin. 

AU ki.<h «,r Brass nnd B*e* 
Inxlruinruts. 

Terms, $10 to $15, according to grade. 

Concerts every f.irtnight, 
Lectures once a week, 
Side Keadin<rn once a w^efc, 
Orchestral Rehearsal twice a week. 

,    theories once a week. 

£   WILL BE GIVEN FREB TO Pirns. 

the^rector"lTCd " *a-V time m »PP««aMon to 

F. ZUCHTMANN, Director, 

Franklin Square, 514 Main St 
WORCESTER,   MASS. 

Sept. S. 1873. 
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111 MEdn Street, 

SOUTHBRIDGE. 
The Subscriber has now in 8tock. solectwl 

BefW reference to tho Holiday T?X a 
line of rich goods, oonairtingoi 

LADIiSS" 

Cutler 
Having   used 

TtOTmoNy.— Messrs 
si. u' ^T*1"""" :   «svibB 
Istahle Pulmonary Balsam for the 
Firs I W,H g^ j tWnk ., tho 

[«y that can be found for the cure 
P. Ulds and all Pulmonary Com- 
L».       iried Wriotw .other reme- 
¥"'»•</friends, but find nothing 
Itl„     «*• ■ * •»»• bean troubled 
M longs from ehildhoooVand take 
J wry sl^ht causes; but always 
Si* m U8,n« your Balsam, 
"""fa, with respeor, 

■■>„  „     Mw. J.F. WOOD. 
-^L. VVorce*(er «• Boston. 
Heart Dlseaa*. 

"~ *■ «I.LOWS.—Dear Sir.' In or- 

i thl ifcS to/ive tnis hitcr P»b- 

palpitation and from- that time 
oecame weaker notwithatanding 

laP^ Tnal »l'en<J«nee, np to a 
UnhiT     Joar yompoond Syrup 

' n»w!"? ' Tel7' ,bort «•»«»•-- 

tu'^^'tywr could wish 
"8 vr*y truly, 

,,   W.FRANK COCnBAN. 
•?™K»great muscular organ, 
ul^^foVeetortirtam it. 

Ija^
,«,»?0r*<>»phitei restores  the 

Keroseneoll, 
Orsieltersfrbbl. 
Milk y qt. 
Cheese 15 
Butter, 
Java Coffhc, 
Baislhs. i>> 
Salt V bushel. 

.33 
4.00 

.07 
8.20 

.40 

.45 
i.ta 

1.00 

Eleotlo Oil, 
Oats if bush. 
Rye *» bushel, 

.10 
.75 

i.23 
1   IS 
t-so 

») 
asesso 

00 ia> 1.05 
75® 1.05 
90Ht 1,25 

10 
.15 IS 4 j 

0     IS)    l-'O: 
pples */■ bbl, B.no I 

2.00 
.65 

Beans */ qt. 
Potatoes t> bnsh, 
Pickles t» qt. 
Molasses; 
Oolong Tea, 
I Tea, 
Japan Tea, 
Candles y* lb 
Eggs V dos, 
Susai </ lb 
W Apples!,   . 
Onions I? bush. 
Turnips V bush 

, .    BEAD TUB 
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Price   3   touts. 
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Lard*/lb 
Beefsteak, 
Beef corned, 
Tonitues, clear, 
Lamb, 

Meals, Scr. 
flams, ~.     I4 

22l»23 
10® 12 

20 
©as 

Chickens, 
Sausages, 
Tripe, 
Pork, salt, IIH 

Codfish <t lb 
Salmon,   " 
Oysters tf qt. 

Fl.h. 
7 0 S I Ilerrlns ¥ lb 

10 I Mackerel, Halt f ft 
50 0.60 

DIED. 
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John M. Colby & Co., 
134 TBENTOK STBEET, 

£ast Boston 
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yrs. 9 mos. 

In Spencer, 15th Inst., Mrs. Mary Eakens 
08 vrs., 7 mos. . 
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e&FSSiflJSZ ST" of.9pENCER — * 

S''*"'always atrengthen 
6ned fe«h  ,08S  o«  ">'" 

THE INVENTOB.- 

Stock 
She proposes, Ibr a short  time 10 Mi bar 

at Cost 

ENGRAVERSBOXWOOD 
WAPLK, MAnOOASy andPIKi' 

TYPM3, PHJm8B8>  WM.  BBOliajl* 

IMPOSING STONES, 

WOOD TYPE, 
Stamps, Pattern and Brand Letters 

Complete Outfits for Printers 

We give below A COPr OF A LETTER 

™ir^°nebi" °f Job ^,s Purchased'laat 
Z   • T^" WiH *"* y6a » """^ •*• »f tie 
ourselves?"* ^^ ^ '",y",",g " cau s"> 

"«<?.% If. ^.m-1*' 

la^t^S*4l!.'>Ile,> anrt »aan*f«ctu«d for™1 
most of tJ.;Hd '?r8'yle I' cut ""* maS eiualto SfioL    ',?* cu»'om work turned out by first-class 
w«sTrSUI0b,.ect.i".s?llin« «' soehlownOTres 
takesUkon0

M
,on<i.v,0b8 M°K ™n»''^^ 

pa".7""u^n ^n^^Z^F", S' *? " 

lntPr„r;U1.b,enbctter iafstmeut than monev at interest at J per cent a month. nionej at 
 _V ours, very truly, *   ♦   * 

250 D. B. Cimimere Vests, for' 
*1.50 oach—worth $3.50 t« $4. 

The choicest Bargains in the  whole lot. in 

VESl^lbr'rar 1W D' B' UASHMRRE 

81.50 each. 
Former prh^^o.^.   ^^^ VKST3 

25 d«a. hemry-ribbetl Undcrsliirtfi 
tuid Drawers for 

SI.OO, 
80111 everywhere tor »i .50 to eM.75. 

Jieirly  all  SoldT 
V> 0 have only f 7 Cardigans left at 

SI.OO, 
And  lc« than Sixty of  thewe at 

_85 Cents. 
shatfn^a^wawn^'OW-pri^C,«,,,W0« »• 

AND GENTS' 

SILVEU & GOLD  WATCHES 
OPERA LAONT1NE VEST AND NECK 

CHAINS, CHARMS, SEALS, 
AND RINGS. 

vaav *-I»E 

GOLD   SETS, 
PIN   AND   EAR-RINGS, 

GOLD BOSOM STUDS 

AND    CUFF     BUTTONS, 
GENTS' BOSOM PINS. BRACELETS 

A»D A 1-..OI1-K  SELXCTIO.V  0» 

SILVER  & SILVER-PLATED 

WARE 
SPOONS,    FORKS.  KNIVES,  CAKE k 

FRUIT   DISHES.   CREAMERS 
SYRUPS.    CASTERS. 

CUPS, VASES, 
Ac, 4c. 

Also Fine Fancy Uoods. Dressinss i:8se«. Jewel 

Wm. C. Barnes, 

111 MAIN STREET 

Autumn 1873. 

J. S. Piflta & CO, 
WORCESTER,  MASS, 

"l.? Jrl receirt*- ** >»« now oflferiHa; 
cne of the most .ttraetrfe stsaortineTttof5 

Ever offered in thia county, consisting of the 

EEl  f^?te^yl!akof the le»dinS ™tfi! turee of the Foreifc and AmerSan world. 

Parties wishing CARPETS forJJ 

PRIVA TE D WELLINGS, 

CHURCHES, 

HOTELS, 

, Public or Private Rooms, will find it to U-ir 
advantsge to examir* our stockbefore »J 
chasing. COUNTEV MkacBARn wiUataoSrf 
an attracUve stock, which w.U be sold .1 
low as by any huuse in NeW Tork^ }£L" 
Our arrangments with manuraoturerT ^ 
such that wo are m receipt of SZ"t dZ 
ftrable patterns as soon Z the, cZTtr^. 

the loom. 

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRT, 

THREE PLY, EX-SUPER, 

SUPER, MEDIUM, ANB   J 

LOW PRICK GOODS. 

IOXL  CLOTHS 

OF ELEGANT STiXES, 

Mattings, Mats, Bugs, Floor Cloths. Baek- 
■ngs. Window Shades. Hollands, Oil Table 
Covers Curtain Fixtures. TaSela, Cords*L 
*c-   CA«PKTS MADE AND U,D.   Patrol^ 

with 
large 

most respectfully solicited 
A.VTEKD THE LOWEST. 

Patera GPAE- 

J.S. 
• ,.'- 

418 Main Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
*l-lw 

SOUTHRBIDQE. 
Mm 

Cabinets. Cases,  Stands,   Galleys, 
Stleas: Chase,. Kte. 

Vanderbirgh, Wells & Co. 
110 Pulton and 18 & m Dutfk^ • 

Streets^ 
ll-im 3srm-%rxr 

D.H.EAMES&CO., 
On«fPiit» „aH c.O.D. Clotblers., 

Probate Court. 
°VSSSSS^ 0FM^-^t 

^>r th* smseat of 

W the petition of Georse TO.'ht 

to be held 

. wtll of th. said OWS^FAS. 

A Oral" you are 
Probate Court. 

trustee under the 

reprewntallre,   ' 

^ 
each Qftaa 

•>tate, or his lenl 

»"'^>f*S- H«nrjr Chapln. Esquii 
g»«rs. this sla-t, 
thousaad elaht 

It—Sw 

Sheriff's Sale 
WORCESTER ss. 

.  ^virtue of J^SU^S^ 

e.  .e . • ZA-■   «*      "P'sso'*! in said coun- 

had on the 28th day of OetoW 1873^ 
*J when .he saWw« JS33 Si£ 

~  a  t-ertain  mortrajed 
said Spencer, being 

» ******* »*4 
'» Nathsnie! 

HIKI rsKj»jL|jt 

9-4w 

. to 
ml estate  lying 
'f'sa.oH described 

Sr*««*.MM.,r>ee.S6,i8;3. 
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How they do it la the Country. 

BT A. J. RICH. 

In my last what did I talk about ? 
TTB forgotten, perhaps yon have. No 
matter. First, I want to remove MW 
prejudices from some minds about 
conntry people. City people sneer at 
country people; that is, many do, and 
think them ignorant, green, stupid, 
lacking in good sense, good taste, and 
uncompanionable; nay, even boorish, 
rough, tobacco chewers, smokers, drink- 
ers, profane, and lacking in common 
honor. Well, as for all this I may not 
be competent to Judge. But if true, 
are none of this sort found in tho city?, 

articles for the papers oa serious, soiyl 
subjects, as  well as  poetry and—love 
stories.   He flra| wrote them on his 
slate at intervals of work, in  the field 
and house, and then copied them into 

•old writing books and odd half-sheets of 
paper, and sent them in this form to tho 
printer.    Perhaps that was not right, 
but he used to take his parsing book, 
grammar, history and philosophy into 
the woods, or wherever his work called 
him, and steal time  to peruse them. 
But he would work harder when he did 
work.    Nobody now  is sorry, though 
the "old man" used sometimes to catch 
the boys at a fire made in the woods on 

/Cold   days, poring over their  books. 
Where do the horse thieves, bank rob-fBut somehow he never scolded much at 
bers, drunkards, defaulters,  lieentioi 
blacklegs, usually come   from?    Ask 

•the city ?   But whether of city or conn 
try, this class constitutes a very small 
proportion of the population 

COUNTRY PEOPLE. 

As a rule ceuntry people, while not 
possessing the finish in manners and 
dress of city people, are quite as reliable, 
have equally as good natural sense and 
as true piety as their city cousins. They 
may not be as quick to see a fine point, 
or appreciate wit, humor and repartee, 
but they can sound a public speaker or 
preacher quite as well, and know when 
he talks sense and understands his sub- 
ject. There is something in the re- 
mark of a Nova Scotia farmer wno 
gave advice to his son going out to be- 
come a preacher, "John, when you go 
to the city to preach take your best coat, 
hut when to the country your best ser- 
mon." There are sneaks everywhere, 
there are men in all places; but country 
peo pie are reliable, sensible, honest 
and very, hospitable, frank and noble 
hearted. 

COUNTRY' LOAFERS. 

But you mast lookout for horse-jock- 
eys, loafers and lazy people, who get 
their living by dickering and picking 
up jobs. Everywhere look out for spec- 
ulators. But what is more satisfying 
and sooner restores a wavering trust in 
your kind, though tricksters and people 
you have to watch lest they take out 
your eye teeth and swindle you in a 
wholesale manner, than meeting with 

-4a honest farmer, who tills honest acres 
and raises honest stock, good wheat, 
pure milk by the large quart, and gives 
yon a warm grasp of the hand and 
shows a soul as big as the world ? One 
thing about it, if there is a rogue in the 
country, he is known and marked and 
despised. Every truAman is as well 
known and trusted, too. 

crrr AND COUNTRY* 

Where did many of the best people 
of the cities come from ? Largely from 
the country, the hills and back districts, 
where, in obscurity, they made of them- 
selves men, grew strong in body and I 
mind, pure in thought and morals, and I 

- in due time took the  lead in  business 
and society.   The  country is a good 
place to be born in, to get a good start 

, 'in the foundation  principles of charac- 
' ter and manfulness.    Country boys in 

■ . s    their grey homespun, awkward in man- 
ners,  with dingy thumbs  and brown 

> f; faces, do not make quite so good an ap- 
' / pearance  as the   city  lad,' sleek and 

white-gloved; and yet of the two, which 
augurs most a sensible person, the rough 
boy or the silly dandy ? 

COUNTRY BOYS. 

I like to see country boys keep them- 
selves neat and clean, audit is not a bad 
thing to love to look in the glass betimes 
(how many soaMings I've got for that). 
After work at night, boys should dress 
upland fix up, and also put on their best 
on Sunday, and go to meeting and Sun- 
day school. I like to see boys have 
suitable pride, not dandyism, proper 
naturalness and freedom, not swagger- 
ing rowdyism ; Belf-respect is indispens- 
able ; without that in pretty good meas- 
ure they will never have much ambi- 
tion, gumption or success. Compara- 
tively there are only a few families in 
every coanty, district or section who 
really stiri out and determine to be 
something. They will go to school and 
study, and spend their evenings over 
iheir books, denying themselves of out- 
door amusements. That is a mistake, 
you^say. But suppose there are only 
si* 4r*ks'scSeol, and half of that time 
must be given to threshing grain and 
cutting up the wood. Yes, that is good 
advice; improve leisure time well in 
studying., „ 

a tWBJftABY'liQUTWKLL. 

I once saw the room where George 
S. Bout well, ex-Secretary of the Treas- 
ury, used to study all his leisure time. 
I also was in the store where, while 
clerk, he used to study good books all 
the spare time he had; and in this way 
he made a man out of himself. Coun- 
try boys generally might make better 
use of their leisure hours; and they 
ought to do more to improve their man- 
ners, and keep their persons neater, and 
their thoughts purer, and their words 
chaster ; and parents should encourage 
them in thia direction. As to improver 
meat of odd moments, I know of a boy 
who never attended school more than 
twelve months at eighteen years of age, 
but when at that age engaged and suc- 
ceeded finely in teaching a large, for- 
ward school; and' who, working, on a 

,„ farm from daylight tin dark, found time 
also, before this write  many series of 

eh discoveries. 
CLEANLINESS  AND   ORDER. 

Then there is another thing people 
in the country might do, and all be 
gainers—keep things fixed up a little 
better about- the farm and buildings. 
It always pays to keep good fences 
and keep them well up. But it more 
than pays—it is a part of morals to 
keep the walks and fences about the 
house neat and painted and tasty; 
also the roads and yards and gar- 
dens. It costs some work to be sure; 
so it does to wash your face or hands, 
or brush your teeth and bathe your 
person, and shave and comb your 
hair (I'm afraid a good many don't 
do all these things quite enough—it is 
too bad how rough and careless some 
people keep themselves). But a little 
pains with the house and barn in 
keeping their surroundings and them- 
selves in becoming order always pays 
and the effect is felt on the character, 
mind and morals. 

i CAREER fOF COUNTRY BOYS. 

But it is surprising how rapidly 
country boys slick up and grow polite 
and become ambitious and secure the 
confidence of their employers and set 
up for themselves, when they take 
the right start in leaving home. Some 
grow proud and vain, and get puffed 
up with success, and so flatten ont; 
and show much weakness in despising 
their country friends and home, just 
as soon as they get a touch of the 
city. One of the best signs of noble- 
ness and a true heart, is always to re- 
tain a respect for the old home, how- 
ever homely, and the place of one's 
nativity. And that boy or girl, who, 
becoming great after leaving home in 
the country, does not still cling to old 
associations with affection, and stilt 
love and venerate parents, relatives 
and friends, lacks one of the greatest 
and best constituents of manhood. 
I once heard of a boy, who, when he 
became a .man and lived in the city, 
having his mother visit him, intro- 
duced her to MB visitors as "nurse!" 
The brute. 

,     ADVICE. 

Now boys—I believe I've written 

Caslelar and Cromwell have 
something in common in the way 
they managed affairs iu couuMtion 
with the Cortes and the Bjrlia- 
ment. 

In the editorial iu last week's 
NEWS, on "The New Year,* read 
"Joshua," for "Johnson>"Mated in 
the Review of 1873, "commis- 
sion" shoukl be "commamoiu^ 

South Carolina, Mississippi, and 
Louisiana are in a depressed con- 
dition ; the latter is bankrupt. 

Pennsylvania, with her new con- 
stitution, is to begin a reform in 
several directions. 

The Old Catholics have_ now 
one hundred parochial charges in 
Germany, and sixty thousand en- 
rolled members. 

Wm. M. Tweed, IngersoUand 
Genet have had their names struck 
off the list of law attorneys. 

Who should know better than 
Amasa Walker, how to amass a 
fortune for the nation?—Boston 
Transcript. 

There- is getting to lie a money 
panic in Cuba. Gold is at a high 
premium, prices are rising, and 
the crisis is likely to be of great 
and serious consequences. Let 
them put up the sword, and take 
to the plow andbe peaceable. 

Brooklyn quite comes up to 
Npw York for corruption in the 
management of affairs; but the 
convicted villains attempt to im- 
prison and assassinate the judges 
who condemn them. 

BARGAINS    J0^ D" cMOJLtAB * CO„ 

Tie Crystal Palace. 

WHOUSAUI JLUB LKTAIL MSJILEBS is 

FIMIT11I 
UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 

HAVE NOW ON HAND 

THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORT-; 
MENT OP  HIGH AND  LOW PRICED 

FURNITURE 

most of this to boys—don't make 
fools of yourselves when you leave 
home, whether it be the country for 
the city, or the city for the ceuntry. 
If it has been your lot to be placed 
in the conntry, be thankful for the 
pure atmosphere, the beautifulscenery, 
the fresh fields and woods, and the 
beauty of nature in earth and sky, in 
the songs of birds and the gentle 
ripple of waters. Be thankful for 
the purity of morals and the leisure 
and the absence of temptations and 
the wholesome influences of almost 
every kind, that if utilized will in- 
fuse themselves into your very soul 
and make you one of nature's noble- 
men . Make the most of these things, 
if you would rise in goodness or 
greatness, and don't be in a hurry to 
get into the city. That needs strong, 
earnest men, with well-fixed princi- 
ple?. ' 

The best business sentiment of 
the country appears to be strongly 
opposed to the repeal of the bank- 
rupt law. 

The largest refracting telescope 
in the world, measuring 26 inches 
in diameter, has recently been 
placed in position in Washington 
City by the makers, Messrs* Clark 
of Cambridge. 

Mr. Bcecher's church pews were 
sold Tuesday evening for $59,430; 
last year they went tor $59,301. 
Highest price for single pew $530. 

Dr. Joshua Porter died at his 
home in North Brookfield on Tues- 
day last, aged 64. He has "keen a 
practising physician 40 yeajgfc. 

Beccher, Buddiugton anefHStorrs 
have had a conference in reference 
to existing difficulties; but. whiie 
personal feeling is a little allayed, 
the mitter rests where it did be- 
fore. Dr. Buddingtou's people 
protested against their pastor's 
meddling any more with the Ply- 
mouth churchy without" their con- 
sent. The protesters believe Ply- 
mouth to have done the right thing 
in standing out independent. 

OPENING THE WINDOWS.—Doc- 
tors disagree,  and so  experience 
and common-sense must decide be- 
tween them.      Hall's Journal of 
Health says,   "Don't breathe cold 
air.    Better be sick  by   breathing 
close air than die  by  sleeping in 
cold  air."      On  the  other hand 
Louis M. Seeds says in the  Sani- 
tarian, "Where the body  is  kept 
warm, and pure air only   inhaled, 
there is not a particle more danger 
of taking cold in sleeping between 
two  open   windows all  the year 
round,'than there is of taking cold 
in riding in an   open  sleigh  when 
thoroughly warm by wrappings' of 
furs .and robes."     Keep  the  feet 
and back warm, he says,  and. no 
matter how much   cold   air   you 
breath if it is pure.     No matter if 
you sleep on the house-top, if only 
you keep the body warm and dry. 
Wc think Seeds should lead in this 
battle of health. 

A Shakespearean Cyclopedia is 
to be prepared by W. A. Wheel- 
er of Boston Public Library. The 
Barton Library lately added to the 
Boston Public Library is the rich- 
est in the country in Shakespearean 
literature. 

English railway travellers are form- 
ing a protection society. 

OLD   AND   NEW. 
THE   ONLY   LITERARY   MAGAZINE 

PUBLISHED IN NEW ENGLAND. 

LONG BLACK OSTRICH PLUMES- 
VERY SCARCE-WE HAVE JUST RE- 
CEIVED A LOT THATJ WE HAVE 
MARKED AT $3.50 FOR THE CHOICE, 
SINGLE QUILL. AND A GREAT BAR- 
GAIN. 

KID GLOVES—SELLING TWO PAIR 
OP Tajefifi KID GLOVES AT $1.00. 
ONLY A^SMALL QUANTITY LEFT AT 
THE CRYSTAL PALACE. 

HANDKERCHIEFS — LADIES' ALL 
LINEN HEMMED HANDKERCHIEFS 
ONLY 8 CENTS. GENTS* ALL LINEN 
HEMMED ONLY 13 CENTS, SLIGHTLY 
DAMAGED. A BARGAIN AT CYSTAL 
PALACE.    . 

A LARGE STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF 
HANDKERCHIEFS SELLING AT LESS 
PRICES THAN YOU CAN1FIND ANY- 
WHERE FOR THE HOLIDAYS. 

BLANKETS — SLIGUTLY SOILED, 
MARKED DOWN TO $3.00. A TRADE 
FOR SOME ONE. ASK TO| SEE THEM 
AND EXAMINE FOR YOURSELF. 

A GREAT BARGAIN IN DOLLS-VERY 
CHEAP AND A LARGE STOCK. 
PLEASE COMPARE OUR PRICES 
WITH OTHERS YOU HAVE SEEN. AT 
THE CRYSTAL PALACE. 

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS—A GREAT 
BARGAIN —BLUE MIXED RIBBED 
WOOL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS USU 
ALLY SOLD EVERYWHERE FOR $L50 
SELLING AT CRYSTAL PALACE FOR 
$1.00. 

That we have over offered to the public, and we 
think from oar loss experience In the business, 
that we ean give as much and as good goods for 
the same amount of money as any concern in the 
State. 

In oar stock may be found all the New Styles of 

PARLOR,    LIBRARY,    CHAMBER    AND 
DINING ROOM 

Furniture. 

Also, Feathers, Mattresses, and Spring; Beds 
»f all kinds. 

CASH BUYERS 
Will save inouoj by calling at 

OUR    WAREROOMS, 

As we will makes liberal discount from our former 
prices, in order to reduce the very large stock 
which was purchased for our usual All trade. 

We would respectfully invite tho inhabitants of 
Spencer and vicinity to give us a call, and see 
for themselves **"*" 

JOHN B. (.HOLLAR & CO,, 

Nos. 472 and 474 Main Street. 

WORCESTER,    MASS, 

NEV 

NEW".  trUO] 

BASCH jjjJOfl 
506 Main Stre^ 

WORCESTER, Mig8 

Hosiery, K(d Gloria, QcTraS 5&*> 
Edgings, WoIte Goods iid ti *■*•. I 
There good! are allof8n™»£^"«« 
Hng us to sell as low « ^iT*** 

Hosiery and Kid 01, 
Department, 

We also have a laree aiunrt-   . 

chasing elsewhere. u *>**> befell 

BASCH BROTHHw 
506.MAIN   STREETJ 

w. c. 
((Successors to C. A. Gard.er*C 

l>ealers In all kinds of 

PICTURE FRAME 
OIL PAINTOG8, 

Cliroinos and Engravii 
PICTURE-CORD, KNOBS &Gi; 

Special attention given to f~mr   . 
Memorial, and Society Diplomai    ^' 

-*••' 3 Measani Stress 

220 ftrjni 
EmiS SAGIllDOBPIj 

Watchmaker and h 
220 MAIN STREET, 

EYE GLASS] 
-AND— 

(ftnductcd by Edward E. Hale. 

1874 INDUCEMENTS 
THE BEST »4.00 CHRISTMAS GIFT YOU CAN 

FIND. 

PICTURl5?PREMlUM 
Any two you like ont of thirty, four genuinely 

excellent steel engraving facsimiles. These En- 
gravings an delighting our subscribers, and in- 
clude Domestic Soenes of Sentiment and Humor, 
Famous Kellgious Pictures, and Choice land- 
scapes. See oar Advertising Sheets tor reduced 
outlines to choose by. 

NOW READY!    No  delays, 
nonsense.   Tbejjictures will be tent by 

no apologies, no 
pictures will be sent by RETURN 

MAIL tor Four Dollars eaah, Post Office Order, or 

le's spirited and affecting new story, 
NAME." published expressly for our 

ri.   It is a story of tho Waldense3, or 

Check. 
THE BOOK PRE& 

Mr. Dale's 
"IN MS 
subscribers. 
"Poor Men ot Lyons," 
THE KUMBKR PREMIUM. 

Now Subscribers will receive, if desired, the last 
three numbers for the year 1873.        , 
CLUBBING ARRANGEMENTS. 

We take great pains to accommodate, 03 tho 
cheapest terms, air Clubbing Readers, whether 
individuals or societies. 

Book and Musia Trade Arrangements. 
Any Book or Piece of Music whatever that can 

be had, promptly furnished on receipt or tho re- 
tail price. Questions answered, and information 
given with nleasureforj|e. rtana, 

Last of aU, ni/Msfjpllf'll'lir This will 
have during H74-2 

Mr. Trollope's new novel, "Th» Way we Live 
Now," from exclusive advanoe sheets. 

Rev. Mr, TyrwiiitfaJfllghtrul pacer-! on Water- 
color sktt»Ws*4lgh»HArov«*|rl the famous 
English arMlHtj., JoTftRMkle.T " 

Strong articles on Finance, International Law, 
and other Live Topics of Society, Business aud 
Politics. ^av ^t»v -. *. wa.' A 

Short stories by lir. Hale and olher popular 
writers.    NsturaL Wtfcfy papers and brilliant, 

Aud the Best Papera"ey the Beat Writers on the 
Beat Subject, mi^fj^mm^ «- 
views, the iavorasrMljaiF«sprlaww)w»%«tc. 

Price $4.00 per year in Advance- 

DMLKHB! WO want, to deal, with yon DIBBCT, 
and to give you all MM profit we can, by ship- 
ping to you OS nut tor cash with your order, at 
HiHB piK-10 Rates. 

ROBERTS BROS., PuBllshers. 
Awiasaj,   . ,    :,» *3j 4**- A "-* 

F. B. PBBKIN8, BtJSIjraBS AO«.IT. 
14) Washington St., Boston. Mass. 

MOTE Subscribe tor this Paper and "OLD 
AND  NEW" together, land save One Dollar and 
get the Pretnlumn. ns 9-4w 

NDBIAS—WE HAVE JUST BOUGHT A 
LARGE LOT OF NUBIAS AT A GREAT 
DISCOUNT. WE HAVE MARKED 
THEM TO SELL FOR FIFTV. CENTS. 
THEY ARE WORTH 75 CENTS OF ANY 
MAN'S VMONEY.     CALL   AND   SEE 
THEM AT THE CRYSTAL PALACE.     . 
WV   i ■■_■ , ;■ 

GERMAN WORSTED—WE HAVE A 
LARGE STOCK OF THE BEST QUALITY 
OF GERMAN WORSTED WHICH WE 
ARE SELLING AT 15 CENTS PER OZ., 
NEARLY AS MUCH AS OUR NEIGH- 
BORS PAY FOR IT. COME AND 
MATCH YOUR SHADES AT TflE 
CRYSTAL PALACE 

&.  P. Weixler, Jr., 
Jewellers and Watchmakers. 

likeepl.a Large  Assortment of American' and 
Foreign 

WATCHES, 
FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

AM) CLOCKS, 
which we.will show with pleasure and sell at tho 
Lowest Prices. 

SPEOTACLES 
ot all kinds atted after a careful examination of 

MlLKINCl"" JKrl*n09d PJ 

SI Bra 

TUBES constantly on hand. 
339 MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

C. A. Potter & Co. 

(Formerly DUTT0N i POTTER,) 

CRYSTAl.PjaLA.JE. 
  nsjt-6 

VICE'S 
FLOE4.I*   GUIDE 

F** 1874. 

200 r AGES j fiOO ENUKAVINGS, and COL- 
OBKD M.ATIS. Published Quarterly, at 25 
Cent* a Tear. Wrifi No. tor 1674 Juat Issued. 
A Uerraan edition ot tame price. 

Address,   JAMBS VIOK, Booheater. M\Y 
€-3m 

South End 

CROCKBRT STORE, 

600 Main St. 

Worcester, 
MASS. 

Croc kery.China, Q lass ware 
CUTLEB.Y, 

LAMPS of every description, 
VASES OF ALL KINDS. 

SILVER PLATED WAKE, 
■Faniy Goetlt, 

KEROBBHK  BRACKETS AND 
CBANDELIKBS 

also, everything pertaining to 
a Srst-class Crookery-store. 

^s 

THE 

CONNECTICUT 
General  Life Insurance Com- 

pany, 

HARTFORD, CONN. 

Assets Jan. 1, 1873.$1,163,078.65 

This  Compan 
forms ef Lire a 
Mutual and u 

•"wl»ft,vV«autr or old, make nm&amat 
work for us ln__Aalr_spar« moments, or sll the 
time, than at any thing else. 

Address Q, STISSOX * Co. Particulars free. 
, Portland, Maine. 

1 Company Issues all ordinary approved 
ef Lite and Endowment Policies, on both the 

Plin"'At' ,h.S.8t£°k or Non-Partloipatlng 
fl}?tnintroduoed.l0n'thl8 C°mp"y 0ti«mled ttnS 

The   Having**  Endow- 
ment Plan, 

•n'jh socjiroB to (he Pollcy-Uoldnr an Endt 
to the fullest eiuntofhfc Malty,.tcost only"of 
S!iiSS^ "n't which Is aMy proved by the 
verdict of the community as the best and mosT 
popular system of insurance yet devised. 

E. W. PARSONS, President. 
T. W, RUSSELL, Secretary. 

IKED. V. HUDSON, Supt. of Agenc's? 
Agents Wanted.'     * 4     ffl 

^Address, with reference record and experience, 

B. A. BALL, 
FIRST NATIONAL RAN%|WIU>I$G, 

WOBCEBTBB,    M A 8 8. 

of Chronic and aoute  Bheumttlia, 
Lumbago, Sciatica,   Kidney, asd lie 
eases, after years orsufferiof, by 

lar graduate physician, with wMI 1 
lonally acquainted, who has for*3S JJ 
1 hese diseases exclusively with sitcolit 
We believe it our Christian duty^tr 
tion, to oonsoieutously request MM] 
especially persons la   moderaw « 
who cannot afford to waste moasy 1 
worthless mixtorer.   As olergyBW «. 
feel the deop responsibility ratUpC <* r 
llolr endorsing this medicine. Bulo"1 

and experience of Its ranarkabWBM 
Bes oar action.   Rev. C. ILEwlstl 
suffered sixteen years,   became n 
Thomas Murphy, B.D., FranMa*' 
Rev. J. B. Davis,HlghtstownjBtw^y 
J. 8. Buchanan,  Ch»reii«s» {*•*.■ 
Smith, Pitteford, Few Vork. Be*.** 
Falls Churoh, Philadelphia.   0»« 
from Senators, 8overnore, '«•»*" 
Phyilelsns, etc., forwarded gratis 
explaining thsse diseases.   One I 
win be presented to any medBtos 
showing equal merit under test, or I 
dues one fourth as many living <• 
son sending by U)tterd»sorIpU<« «■ 
receive gratis a legally signed r" 
in« the nomber of bottles to curt, 
fund money ppon sworn «tat«st»»l< 
to ouro   Afflicted invited to writs *« 
Philadelphia.    His valuable advisee 

IE) 

»-» 

*^JK- J874 
THE NURSERY 

A Monthly Magazine 

tor Younsreet Readers. 
Superbly  iUustrsied.  Saad stampA,,* ample 

number.      Address    JtjHI* L.'rMfJIlBf, 
36 BROHriILD |f„ Boston 

0. 
For sale by 

WEATHEBBEE, S?W 

X C E L SI O E I, A 0<l 

CLOTHJS CLKANINO, UVJUO*"0 '• 
establishment, Also, Clo*«] 
made. Second band olothiog boo) 
and exchanged At 

58 SOUTUBRJDO*5** 
by 8TOBM8 * 

SEWING  JLACHim 1 
and Pegging MsMkta* 

I lissje constantly on hand, sad 
mail to any address, on recslpt 
KosdlWftiraHklnds of e»""- 

inaohihe*. •   -. 
Awls for Varney Pegging Ma 

"     ''  Whittomore 
"     " No. Hampton 

111 Orders Prewptl 
E. U 

WALKER BL0CK 

awM 

UBCOKFWLD BoT^-He ii but a 
n*w, «ome tweoty-tira or three 
of age.   We first met liirtf atbout 
yeas ago..  He is small of stnt- 

Inett and plump, quick and active, 
good face,   which speaks   a, 

rtfal, conscientious mind. While 
(aens be left home wltli hit par- 

will aud good  wishes, to try his 
joe as a clerk in a store in a neigh- 
ig city.   He was engaged by a 

Arm, but new in the business, 
inly a boy, his wages were small, 

■nough to pay Ills board, let alone 
ither expenses of living.   He was 

to board at a cheap place, and, 
his distaste, the other board- 

■ould spend their evenings in card 
jog for money and drinks; but to 
entreaties by coaxing, and sneers 
jeers, for him to play for any of 
things, be stood  a bolcj front, 

■ememberiiig his good instruction 
ie (though for amusement raorc- 

played euchre and chess,) 
ipld always quietly say "No, I 
gamble;" and he stood to his 
ition to the last.   In a short time 

promoted, and after months, 
i, for aught we know, he went 

totber firm to engage as clerk, 
found immediate employment at a 

of 8800 j the next year several 
id dollars were added, and in a 

than three years he took the 
loo of bead; book-keeper in  a 

business Arm, at a salary of 
Just after his last engagement 
v took t<J  himself a  wifo to 
fortune, whatever it might be ; 

ling babe blesses his home, and 
his savings he has built himself a 
house, twenty minutes ride in the 

im Boston, and a large portion 
paid for, if not all, by this time. 

!ii related not to eulogize the boy, 
Her his  parentl, (for how  shall 
know the subject of this record,) 
encourage other boys td be tem- 

i, industrious, prudent, ambijjous ; 
» self-respect, marry  early, and 

joys of a true prosperity, and 
nol all their friends. 

^vnttomtnU.l   MOW 

HOLIDAYS 
AI 

Weinberg   Bros., 

MONEY!   MONEY! 
We must hav% and in order to raise it 

I have 

Marked   Down 

HT ENTIRE STOCK 
To prices that must sell them. 

COME JN AND GIVE US YOUR 
CASH.    , 

AVERY  DAVIS, 
413   MAIN   STBEET. 

A GREAT VARIETY OF NEW AND 
DESIRABLE! GOODS CONSISTING OF 
LADIES*, GENTS'AND MISSES' JlEM 
STITCHED, EMBROIDERED AND UP 

ITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS, LACE COL- 
LARS,     SLEEVES    AND' HANDKBR- 
CniEJS, LAOE CAPES AND BABBES, 
LADIES'   SCARFS, NEICK  TIES  AND 
SASHES,  LADIES' AND  CHILDRENS' 
KNIT WORSTED JACKETS, LEGGINGS 
AND BREAKFAST SHAWLS. 

H^S of.men8' JF»nd Knit Zephyr Scarfs. Embrfrf- dered Slipper Patterns, Sofa Mir 
Towel Backs, &c. 

Bracke 

UNTIL MARCH 1, 
YOU CAN BUY 

Custom Garments, 

The largest assortment of Olores to be found In 
Worcester. 

ladles'gents' and children's Kid Gloves in Af- 
exandre, Trefousse, Courvoisier, Jouvta, Garibal- 
di and other best makes, including all shades and 

pJ[^ie9iIjiSed
1J

,,r Jrlmmed Oauatlets, Ladies' mncb Embroidered   Gauntlets,   Gents   Heavy 

f^k,toG,io1?es?me<,Q,OTel,• aeDtS' *ta "^ 
«„* wh,°i£S.8S80rtment. of Handkerchief, Glove and Wmlt-Boxes, Jewelry Boxes, Pocket Books. 
Shopping Bags, BeautifulFans and Jewelry. 

cmidren's Hosiery and underwear. 

C. C. HALL, 
BLANK   BOOK 

XAOTFACTOttEB Ann 

WHOLESALE STATIONER. 
»»»*"<* WaiTINO k FLAT PAPERS, Bnrel 
opes-sVc.^ 

Wrspping pup,,,, Heap, Juts, and Cotton 
Twine, Inks, Mucilage, it. AUofuauttetmr of 
Bsad-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bags. 

Orders for PrUsttag Bill, Lsttsr, Note, and Bute 
merit Heads, BaVslopes, Cards, Wrapping Papers, 
or Paper Bags, promptly attended to. 

Manufacturers' agent for 

Fine Morocco, Calf & sheep 
Wallets, BillBooks/tSfcc. 

15 CROMPTOJi '8 BLOCK, (Second Floor,) 

13 JMeohanie St^. 
WORCESTER, MASSi 

Marsh <fc Co.'s City Dining Rooms. 
For Ladies and Gentlemen. 

op»*u4»yMt»Sl-l!i.lf 
4to51-JP.lt 

Note the Lnr Prices. 
Tea and coffee,' 5 eta. 
Oyster Stew 90 " 
BoastBeef, 3S » 
R«ut Lamb, 30 " 
Boast Fork, 30 " 
Sirloin Steak, 40 " 
Ham and eggs, 4fl " 
HotBscult, 10 " 
Boiled Dinner,   35 '• 

<    Meals 
Ail Hcnire» 

ALL PASTSr 
liasnea 

LOW   PRICES 

Pleasant Bocmf. 
SOBtcrawsit, Dieevimi K ti^siUr Border. 

C. F. Marsh & Oo.'Frop'rs. 

Worceerter. 

36lr 

m 
Furnishing Goods, 

AND 

suit Uieiimeesab0Te g°°d8 wlU * Bold at Priees to 

Weinberg   Bros,, 
-  357 MAIN ST., 

WORCESTER, MASS., 
2 doors North from Foster St.      7-ly 

Bush's Liver Pills. 
uTJ'£?.iPi!.f "I* ""rely vegetable, and wo wish 
JUE.^-1?'"""Onderstoorf that we reoomrnend 
d)sZ»,r?«,m„dlJe**e1 of the  L1"w M* these diseases resulting from inactivity of that organ. 

FOB 

MEN AND BOY8, 
Very  Cheap! 

AT 

Ware, Pratt k Co.'s. 
OTJIR, STOCK: 

In all departments, consists of 

Class (foods! 

SPECIALTY. 
Every grade and style of glasses, jo i 

will be found in my stock, and t 
facility for giving» 

•■ TB
* 

Electro Galvanic Sp 
Sold only by me in this vicinity, 11 
pleased to show to any one, wrti 
those who need, and have as yet failed, 
derive pleasure from tin use ofSpsciicl 

Sole agent for 
LAZARUS 4 MORRIS' 

PERFECTED * SPECTACI 
I solicit all kinds of work belong 

my trade, and am confident lean mil 
—165m. • 

IBS is CHDBCH.—NO where, we 
phnmed to say? is the bad taste 
ientation in dress more conspicu- 
bnhere.   It-Beems.as if, with 
i, tlie, Sabbafju were the grand 
jfon for display, and the church 
llace for self-exhibition.   In no 
leoiiutry have we seen so  much 
land tinselry in the churches as 
|r own cities.     In Europe—not 

England, but on  the  conti- 
-SHt-h display is rigidly forbid- 

|iot by law, but by the recognized 
»3 of good taste.     Nothing is 
|cd more vulgar-^a more cer- 
'If of low breediog^-than this 

: ostentation iu a place of wor- 
S is only the "new rich"—what 

Mi call the shoddy people—that 
[exhibit themselves in the house 

We trust our American  la- 
iTOmen is better—will not be 
[taking a lesson from the Queen 

These( sentinjents, from 
t, are worthy of serious' 

>.flnd ought to have weight: 
fJJoh't believe it will lessen a 

1 tl"e rustle and show and weak- 
many church-goers. 

and must be reduced before the season 

clttts. We have made the prices to 
insure the removal of the Goods 

WABfi,PBATT&<k 

IRA G. BLAKE, 
S^ranUpof^A^^^eTSet^ 
the public and offers his services as aflrstclass 

WATCHMAKER. 
And also a ohoioe stock of 

Watches & Jewelry, 
Selooted with great care, and   paid ibr, cash in 

hand. 

Prices Always Low 
And goods guaranteed as represented. 

FINE AND DIFFICULT WATCH-WORE 
SOLICITED. 

AndPgRSONAI, attention to same. 
promptaeS.0™ "°Tk ^k0n than canb6 done wIttl 

Store with ' 

dtmr^co, Snxryer «b Ctift.' 
(Opposits Common) Worcaater, Mass. 

WE   COMMENCE, 
On the ISth Inst., 

TO MANUFACTURE OUR STOCK 
OF 

lland. 

MEBT A5T» BOYS' 

C lolliiii" 
FOE THE 

SPRING TRADE, 
Makidg this Clearing-Out Sale of 
the balance of. our Winter Goods 
imperative, and our patrons will 
do well to improve the oppor- 
tunity. R 

FARE, PRATT & CO., 
408 A 410 Main St., 

1st National Bank 

AS""?.AH   WATeSt  FACTOBr.i 
„ . Waltham, Ang. 26th, lira. ' c 

D,TSe Sador8lS»ed have appofnted ilrV Ira O 
ft'fo? £f0i^ forP^.%y

M
ll

rndIv1.2: 
R. B..H0BBIK8, Treasurer. 
   • fMt 

Bush's   Liver  Pills 
Cures Sick Headache. 

Bysh's Liver   Pills 
Cures Constipation. 

Bush's Liver   Pills 
Cures Canker Sores in the Mouth. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Dizziness. 

Bush's  Liver Pills j 
Cures Disordered, Bilious Stomachs. 

,i If yoa would hare      . 

A CLEAR HEAD FOE BUSINESS, 

tSB BUSH'S LIVER PILLS. 

thorn15, F1,RTVbp?(i,'I
d y?" "I11 Be*er «w without tnem.   fORrif Pills in a he* for 85 cents 
WM. DtSH, Proprietor. 

BUSH & CO., DRUGGISTS, 
'        5« FROST ST., 

WORCESTER,    MA88., 

General Agents., 
Sold by Apotheearles and Dsalers generally. 

C.   BAKER   t£   CO. 

LUMBEE  DEALERS, 
YARDS ON MANCHESTER STREET AND GROVE STREET. 

OFFICE AND MILLS. 

190 Union Street, - - Worcester, Mass. 
ALL   KINDS   OP 

iiiiiiii an ^iiiinrai tiisia 
IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SODTOERN PINE 4 CYPRESS, 

MUmlldUiags,   WfiimdUw    ffff.anaes- 
ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINISH. IN ANY WOOD OR STYLE. 

House Frames, Including Boards, Laths and   Shingles. 
OF THE BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. R. STATION AT LOWEST PRICES.# 

March 7,1873. 

[Frourje. the historian who 
America last >ear, settled 
m about the prooimcia- 
o« name by sayiug that it 
%me With t-ude.    So also 

["plow had to tell the peo- 
■t the "g" in her name is 

Qother word is veiy often 
pnounced-sovereign should 
['""need as tbdtigh it were 
1 •wweign, the first syllable 
ne with love. „. 

|PW« re-assembled on Mdn- 
P. to spend too much time 
i unwelcome work of piirg- 
F't of past corruptjoHS, and 
Pg over work badly done be- 
|'VhereiSDiopen«av 

Building. I WORCESTER. 

CT. A. UPTOltf A CO. 
290 MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER,   MASS.-, 

Are offering extraordinary inducements to 
purchasers of 

Pancj Bn deeds. 

great  Bacriflee, we are enabled  to sell a 
great variety of goods at about 

SO cts. on the dollar. 
We have also in store a full line of 

ladies' and Gent's Underwear. 

BARGAINS IN ZEPHYR WORSTED- 
lhe.best assortment of Worsted and Em- 
broidery Patterns in the city, 

H0J!T!3& QL'OVES. THREADS, YARNS 
BUTTONS AND SMALL WARES     ' 

REAL HAIR GOODS at Reduced Price, 
Apenfs for the Celebrated Willmar* 

spool Thread. 

W. H. Willard, 
MKLfcBAOT TAILOR, 

CHlMBEKS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

419 Vain Street, Worcester. 
A Choioo Selection of Foreign and Domestic 

Woolens always on hand at satlsflietory prlcos. 
Shirts Cut K> Measure. 

46— Ijt 

O'GA RA BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 
ynrl dealers in a.l kinds of merican and For 

ourn Slate. On; yard and Slate can be seen at 
Lincoln Square, rear of Mavnard's Flonr and 
Grain Store; where we intend to keep constantly 
on hand a stoek of Slate to suit everybody in qual- 
ity and In price. Also 014 Rools Slated orer 
shingles cheaper than shingles or tin. 

Sepairiug promplly and neatly done. All work warranted 
Ml orders attdrttteit to fhtl Office Sox 4.0% 

Office 222 Main St., Room 8, 
WORCESTER. MASS. 

IS.—3-m. 

H.F.EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND     EEJP AfRING 
In all its branohes. Slachiae and Toot Forging, 
Building tfonsand Bolts, yancj* and Ornamental 

, Iron work, tie. 

Cor. Fostsr and Cypress ets.. near B. & A. 1! 
R. Depot, Weil-center., Mas*. 17v 

Fur Skins Wanted 
"VTrNKS, MCSKRATS, FOXES and other kinds 
JML bought or traded for at the North End 
Crockery Store, 

214 Main St..     Worcester, Mass. 
I-    J-Sm . 

W. MEC0R1VGT & 801V, 

Merchant Tailors. 
SUIRT PATTERNS CUT TO MEASURE 

AKP WARBANTED TO  ITT. 

l'srticalaratlention paid to Cutting Boys' Clothing 

POST OFFICE BLOCK, 

PEARL STREET, WORCESTER. 

W Mecorney. Chas F. Meoorney. 

Qeo. S. Hoppin & Go. 

Commssiw    Merchaats, 
Asro DSALERS rsf 

Flour, Grain, Heal and Feed. 
No. 24 Mechanic St., Worcorter, Mass. 

^rDTo^BRiESp 
DFALER IJJ 

WROUGHT IRON, STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PlfE 
BRASS.   IRON    AND    8AI.VAWM.D 

OF ALL KUTOS, TOB STW«, GA8 ^ WA^J 

pressMe steaS!      0Bse8' "armed by h,gh or low 

No. 80 Front Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

TATEUM'S 

Steam Marble &aStune Works 
1 3 1 

Central 

Street, 

tme 

FAIR PRICE 

MKLLSTG   ROOMS, 
340 Main St, Worcester. 

Neit Door to  SPENCER STAGE OFFICE. 

PrlM.b*pLla th?,M*?*t ""ntshed at Bosion Prices.   Please call, and you will come again. 

Cigar Store Removed. 

Special attention is invited to our Lanre 
| Assortment of -      """5° 

Holiday   CM>oeaasif 

Which we place at prices to suit the times. 

C. A. UPTOir A CO.. 
:"»0 Main Street,, opposite Bay State, 

E. G. & F. W. HIGGINS, 

Wholesale and Eetail Healers in 

t*aper   Hangings, 
FKESjCO PAPERS, FOR UMCRCHW. 

'HALLS. ETC. 

Window Shades, 
Fixtures, Cords,.Taseels, Picture Hooks,Knobs,»rc. 

Personal attention giTen to all kinds of Panel 
and Deoorative Work.   All work warranted. 

Worcester  Dye   House. 
SO Son 1 Itbrsdge Street. 

Office, A'o. 343 Main St., nearly opposite 
Central Street. 

rnrniture Vork made from Marble J Stone 
Patternsand Finished CemeteryWorkkeptonlwrt 

tion from iarket prie^S,^? % * *"?' **•* 

Lace Curtains, Kid Gloves and Feathers Cleansed I 8*"*!*e'i™ guaranteed, 
in tho neatest manner. __> m ., 

T.   E.   TATIUM, Ladies' and Gentleman's Garments and Goods „. 
every description Cleansed; Dyed and Finished in 
the best style.   New and improved Aimnh,, th. -.-.. mnroved Apparatus, the I 
best Materials, Experienced, Practical Workmen 
with every lkcility necessary to .secure to patrons 
promptness and the very best style of work at the 
pwest rates and shortest notice, fully provided 

Patronage respectfully solicited. 
HENRY ADAMS. 

7 8m. 

tfiisf SV^KPA *ypi, MAIN BTT., and secured 
THDRSTOK.    We shall. 

:ar Store to No. 301 
"" seiTiees of FH«J> J. 

>genes ? 

^Med the Vwnnoiit aud 
^^ road, and will try 
«»WMiob still Eiffief,  Let 

S W he 6arefiil how " ■wholdnpon M\ coiitrb, 
00S.HC Ttmnej, 

^L0*"**1 WJHwnis has 
,*i|>!rawn l,is name from 
E»^«%e|hip, 

lc-a?b!heelnt.^t',ald,c..ISe.i little Cigar Store in the city. 
ASDF HDTCHINSOW ll-ly 

THE 
Worcester Safe Deposit 

AND 

HOIFE ROWS HOWE 

11 

Sewing  Machine ! 
Has the Best Reputation, 

And Is Hold more to Worcester 
county tbanallotkerMa-  . 

chines combined. 
Every one knows about the Howe.   This ma- 

iIae*SL^?w^.^.*rai'0,' "^ ■"■• «•*» 
sn^eVplaeT^     *        *** "mmot *°hMd " 

SnriS2dSa"Nee0le?th Hwe M*sU»«- ™ 
PA^RSfoi^ '5ANK JULIE'S CUT PAPER 
WorSster^' * P»«terns  are the .best to 

Come ami try them. 

CTJMNER & KNAPP, 
AGENT   OF   WORCESTER   COUNTY, 

Ne. 330 Main Street, Worcester, Mass.  ».5M 

TWIST tOMPAJVV. 
448 Main at^ oppoaltt Oitt Hall. Worcester 

Capital Stock -      $200,000 

Sole agents for /'o<«iir /lubber Cnnenttd Jfeather 
Strips fbr doors and windows. 

NO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Main,, 

W OR ESTER MASS. g-tf 

«. B. KSOWLTOX. 

mmsb 
Reoel •.... 

PERCEH 
aaeessnl 
onSpsel 

LarSJ«or_ 
drawn as a whole or in 
without aotlcs, 
for the whole t 

Small 8afts, to which the  renter alon. 1,^. 

EDWARD V. ftlgco, Secretary. 
a*ji. Hoceiiroir, w.^,. 

Safe Dep«»it Department. 

. KXOWLTOX 

Knowlton Brothers, 
Importers 01 

FRENCH CHINA, CROCKERY, 
CfcsMI !S»iaEtVUTS» SB, 

GLASSWABB," CUTLKRT AND SOLID 
S1LVKR WARB, 

»82 and 284 MAIN St, opp. Bay State H6»» 
WORCmTRR. MASS H4a 

18B8.       .    «MML 

»SMUFF AND SE6ARS 
best Flae Cut Chewing   Tobacco 

A.TXEisra?io3sr i 

SMOKERS & CHEWERS. 
SMOKE  THE 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 
AND CHEW 

Tbe Charm of the West! 
afannnetared  by 

O.P. SHATTOCK, 359 Main St., WORCIS™. 

VSf Central Street Worcester, Mass. 

M. E.  SHATTUCK, 

18tf 

aU 
Tal._. 
8egars. 

?^^« e&brated Raff of Bai 

C*Uta
a^f J" "* "•'-*"».-• >•» *«*   Don', 

J"»> forgjM it, AT TKK OUI STASI), 

MAIN STBKKT, WORCESTF.R. 

7 8m     *o. p.-nAtrsos *'CO. 

LCKEMEY&CO, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all kind* of 

BUILDING, 

FINISHING, 
MACHINERY LUMBER. 

Spruce Frames 
To Or<t«vi 

SOUTHERN 

Pine Timber and Flooring! 
ASB, WALNUT, OH«RRY; 

SHINGLES,    LATHS,  CLAPBOARDS; 
DR¥ FLOORING,* SHEATHING, Ac. 

CoasUntly on hand at 

Shrewsbury &. Zumbtr Yard, 
r     (•N«»alewWa«hla«>o»s)ej»sji»#i 

,Sr Waaoaant^ USM.   |   wiy 

WOOLXSALK  DEALER  IK 

IMPORTED   AND DOMESTIC 

Cigars and Tobacco, 
Wholesale As-ent for 

BRONSON-S TOLKDO FOIR  COT  CHBWISe 

AND  SMOKING  TOBACCO 

409 Main St. Wsjrctfr Maw, curt* B,^ 

J- Todd & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

stsrcrzi fesx 

Spices & Oream Tartar 
'GROUWD COFFKK, MUSTARD, SODi. AC    ' 

MerytjrAfs XmtUims, /?/ CTafa. 4*^ 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

J»a«ra
,affis.,i^ ^-i-. 

Wssa. 

Dsuua is 

PCRNrrURE, CROCKEHV.tEATflKaa ■* 
MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERT, 

CHILDRKITS CARRIAGES. 
"Aa» 

All kinds  of^House   Furnldii^ 

84S 
s. 

j 

*   *48   MAIS   STREET, 
H'oR«r.STKR. MASS, 
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OUR BOSTftS LETTER. 

BOSTON, Jan. 15, 1874. 

Old timo baa reversed his hour- 
glass again and the sand is running: 
briskly, large grains and small 
grams taking their chance of get- 
ting through first. 

Among the large grains in this 
vicinity are of course the size of 
our good city and the conveniug of 
the Legislature. 

Boston bas growed "right smart" 
recently, and now counts on three 
additional additions to her sum to- 
tal. One town, Brighton, has no 
connexion with her swallower, un- 
less it be underground or by the 
odor of her cattle-3-jH"ds aud abat- 
toir. 

When (the  Great and General 
Court convened there were the us- 
ual number, of old*heads in the lot, 
and  as  many  "greenies"  as  arc 
usual at the introductory ceremon- 
ies of a session, men who viewed 
the historic codfish in the groined 
hall of the house, 'and the  silent 
drum of the Hessian, in the clois- 
tered, sanctity  of the  Senate, as 
familiar gods and not at all "scary;" 
men,  who  having seen the same 

4articles through tradition and hear- 
say,  are  rather   inclined  to   fall 
down    and    worship-;   men   who 
hung around with smiles of anxiety 
to hide their well-known  know- 
nothingness of the duties of select- 
ed "brains;    men  who take every- 
thing fin* granted at the start and 
sail complacently along on the ever 
useful "of course;" men who have 
made up their minds that the eye 
of Berkshire is upon them, aud the 
fate of Massachusetts in toto de- 
pends on their Legislative cuvort- 
ings; men of all kinds.     On the 
whole the  two houses  present a 
more brain)' aspect than for a year 
or two past.    The House is lucky 
in Maiden for clerk and Sand ford 
for speaker, and if bald heads aud 
prominent   bumps    indicate   the 
calibre of the  members,  we  are 
safe.     To  have  Moses  Kimball, 
Chairman of Finance, is to  have 
the harmony of fitness. 

The Senate congratulates itself 
on'Loring, the Speaker, with his 
deportment; on Banks, the "Bob- 
bin Boy," who is to assist. in the 
winter's web of wisdom, and on its 
suave and genial clerk, Gilford, 
from Duxbury, the land of the 
shifting sand and cranberry—the 
former shifting to the detriment 
and the latter to the comfort of 
pockets. 

The election sermon was preach 

$12,000, and   the beads  of the 
whole department before midsum- 
mer, or tbcre is one unsuccessful 
guess registered against 

Yours, truly, 
PODUNK. ' 

West Brookfleld. 

The Brookfleld Association held 
its Jaiumry meeting as usual at the 
Wickaboag bouse, in West Brook- 
field, beginning at 10 o'clock-,1!!, 
m- Dr. Perkins was chosen 
Moderator, and W. S. Tuttle, 
Scribe. The exercises consisted 
of prayer, singing, exercises of 
Mat. 18, 18, by Dr. Perkins, and 
an Essftyoh "Who should be invi- 
ted to the Lord's table," by Rev. 
Mr. Bull: The articles presented 
had been carefully prepared, and 
were thoroughly criticized. There 
were fourteen members present, 
and five of their wives, it being the 
custom of this association to bring 
their wives to these meetings. A 
most excellent djiincr was furnish- 
ed by "mine host" of the Wicka- 
boaj'. 

Mr. Senate Johnson killed a bog, 
this week, between eight and nine 
months old which weighed 400 pounds 

Mr. Joseph Smith's barber shop is 
a model shop ; everything is neat, ra- 
zors sharp, and everything in "apple 
pie order. 

Cody of the Wickaboag House is 
getting much praise from all the min- 
isters in the Brookfield association, 
who took dinner there last Tuesday— 
he deserves It.' 

The young ladies sewing society 
met this week at Mrs. Ly man Barnes. 
The gentlemen were invited in tbe 
evening. It was the pleasure and 
gratification of your correspondent to 
be present, and we pronounce it the 
most ngreable and best party of the 
season. Mrs.' Barnes is admirably 
calculated to .make everybody lively 
and happy, as well as her partner. 
In the afternoon the ladies did a no- 
ble act, sewing for the "Little Wan 
derers."    God bless them ! 

E. P. M. 

AyeT's 

Sarsaparrilla, 
IH widely kjiovu 

as one of tho too t 
effectual rewethVs 
ever discovert;) 
fi>r cleansing the 
system and «■»> 
fyiiisr tbe bfooii. 
It bos stood tiio 
tcrt ofye^rs^wiih 
aconstamlygrov- 
ing reputation, 

'y.fn-l on its intrinsic virtues, and sus- 
tained by its remarkable cures. So mild 
as to be safe and beneficial to children, 
and >ot so searching as to. effectually 
purge'out the great c-orruptioris "of the 
blood, seen as the scrofulous and syphilitic 
contamination. Inipufitfej, or' dfeenses 
that have lurked in the system for years, 
soon yield to this powerful antidote, ucd 
disappear. Hence its wonderful ewes, 
many .of which are publicly known, of 
Scrofula-, and all scrofulous diseases, 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis- 
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches, 
Boils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores, 
St. Anthony's Fire, Hose or 
Erysipelas, Tetter, Salt Itlieitm, 
Scald Head, Ringworm, awl in- 
ternal Ulcerations of the .Uterus, 
Stomach, and Elver. It also cures 
other complaints, to which it would not 

A WEEK TO AGENTS. 
(articles oat. Three *nlnah!»samples $78 

MA8NIFICEM 

.    Hsteatieil 
™i 
for ten eea'-s. 
J. BRISK, 707 Broadway, N. York, U-4w 

W- 
I.E 

CCCESS 
One nan last o'eared •90 In 4 days, selling: the 
COMPLETE HOMBSTIC BIBLE, Jast oat Saw 
type and TAKINO features. Soo Enzravings. Su- 
perior Paper KmKi.s every way sad sells quiujc. 
Big TISIUIS to. agents, OCTTIT FB*S. For full 
particulars, address,      I1DBBARD BROS. 

IMw f ubs., 'S3 Washington St., Boston 

William H. Robinson, 

tt CAMPHORINE" 
The flre»t Plsanvary lor tin Immediate relief and 

ut'kaiuiaitsa, Mutitfi, Bpnlai, Sraim, Pibs, 
, Stiff Mots, S»«n sgi, Iilusmutimi, Btaiosi, 8»- 

cure 
Strain, . 
tWT*. fa.. *«■ *«■» ttwlll notg-feflseor stain, and (or th« 
toilet is a luxury in every lauiilv. Tnoasaiiuswiu 
and now testify to its great merits.   Try it.   Price 
por bottle, 26.cts, , 
ilEUBEN HOYT, Prop'r, 2M Greenwich St. N, Y. 

. - IMw 

seem especially adapted, such as Dro 
sy, Dysjpi. 
Heart Disease,  Female Weak 
sy.   Dyspepsia,  Fits,  Neuralf? K 

The Highest Medical Authorities of Eu- 
rope say tne strontfetst Toufc, PnHfler aud Deoo- 
etrueut known to the medical world is 

JURUBEBA 
It arrests decay of vital forces, exhaustion of the 
nervoas system, restores vigor to the debilitated, 
cleanses vitiated blood, removes vesicle obstruc- 
tioas and»acts directlv on the I.lver and Spleen, 
Price M a bottlu. JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Platt 
8t..N. Y. IMv 

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN 

Watches and Clocks 
JEWELBT, 

SILVER WARE, ETC. 

In consequence of the low premium on gold, w 
are now offering OUR ENTIBK STOCK. 

The Lnr(otaiul Finmt la Worcealer, 

at gold prices, acejpting currency la payment 
without the addition of prenilum. 

339 Main Street, corner Foster, 

ltf WORCESTER. 

$2500 A   YEAR 

tiess, Debility, and LeueorrlrOsa, 
when  they   are   manifestations   of  tLa 
scrofulous poisons. 

It> |s an excellent restorer of, hea'.iu 
and-Mtrvngth'in the Sprlag. -By renew- 
ing ilic rtpiK'titenrel visor of the 'digestive 
oritiu.-', it dissipates the depression and 
listless languor of tbe ; season'. ~- Even 
where no disorder npriears, peopfe1 feel 
better, and live longer, (or cleats ing the 
b'.ood. Tbe system moves on with re- 
newed vigor and a new lease of. life. 

PREPARED   BV 

Dr. J. C. AYER 4 CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical an* Analytical ChcmUU. 

SOLO   BT   AU,    DRUGGISTS    EVERYWHERE, 

:nado with onr splendid 
COMBINATION PROSPECTUS. 

It represents Sample Pages nod Style of Binding 
of m intensely interesting and useful hooks, that 
SELL la every family. Hcst thing ever tried by 
Canvassers. AGENTS WAM'Kfi to make a PER- 
MANENT BDStSESS on these Works. Seutf (1 60 
for Prospectus,' the only outfit needed, choose ter- 
ritory aud oommenou at once. For Illustrated 
Circulars and Liberal Terms, Address' 

JOHN K. 1 OTTER ft CO., Pubs.. 
n-liv Philadelphia, Pa. 

AdE^tS WANTED 
"Gazetteer qf MasuRclmeett*," 

by RKV. KLIAB MASOS, » complete and graphic 
liistttr.v of the State, together with each County, 
City, Town, &c, alphabetical ly arnuijred, fonii- 
ir.jr.tt complete historical Library in itself, to be 
published in one volume, and gold exclusively by 
SUBSCRIPTION. A OAVASSKR wanted in every 
Town fur this Work, being invaluable to every 
person in thin Commonwealth, and a splendid 
Book for tufeiit*.-- ll. B. RUSOKLL, Tuqlisher, 
65 Cornbill, Boston. 

Pianos and Organs. 

cd to a crowd who might have been 
dryer had the streets been less 
muddy and tho liquor law more 
fully executed. 

The Governor's message you 
must have read, and ought to be 
happy not to have heard it deliver- 
ed ; a mortal hour and a large frac- 
tion of another consumed by it. 
His excellency nailed his colors to 
the prohibition law, a ten hour la- 
bor law, and non-State manage- 
ment of the Hoosac Tunnel. Poor 
General Oliver, the past manager 
of the Bureau of Labor, listened to 
a complete glorification of princi- 
ples, for the utterance of which he 
was himself decapitated by the 
present executive manager.^The 
liquor law cannot be seen by the 
Governor in the light of a failure, 
but the present Legislature will 
fix up a pair of spectacles that will 
improve his vision before next 
June. 

The great need of good, strong 
and intelligent legislation for the 
present session is felt by everyone. 
That the questions to be dealt with 
—labor, rum, and the tunnel, offer 
great opportunities for trading in 
votes and bribery, both direct aud 
indirect, cannot be doubted, and it 
may l>e—probably will be—the 
duty of your correspondent to 
chronicle some inexplicable ma- 
neuvres of the present legislature, 
but if possible, and all things are 
possible, I will keep you posted as 
to votagMijd rocrarw* tor vofc. 

A grearllquor'selzurc tock place 
at the Parker I louse recently. One 
hn ndred dollars wort li were actually 
taken and carried away, and all the 
officers left the poor fellow to carry- 
on busiuess with. wasNi pitiful 
stock of liquors valued at $75,000 
00—"honor bright and no fool- 
ing." Small capital that to make 
far an incoming legislature which 
is precisely what it wait fur. ' l 

The guillotine is building that 
will cat off the monthly expense of 

Quite a sensation was produced 
in our village one day last week by 
the arrest of a man for non-payment 
of taxes. It seems th,at our col* 
lector in the discharge of his duties, 
called on a man for his poll tax, 
but in consequence of being short, 
he was arrested, taken to Worces- 
ter and lodged in jail, where he re- 
mained till the next day, when he 
was released. On his return home 
he ascertained that the collector 
had a canine friend, whose tax was 
not paid. A warrant was imme- 
diately obtained, and armed with 
the important document, constable 
Bush took tbe collector before Jus- 
tice Duell, who imposed the usual 
fine of $15 and costs, amounting to 
$20. 

TheG. A. K., Post 100, have 
fitted up a nice hall in Allen's block, 
on Central street; tbe expense of 
furnishing the same being paid by 
Alanson Hamilton, Esq., in honor 
of whom the Post was named. At 
the. dedication of the hall, the fol- 
lowing officers were duly installed 
by F. H. Moore, of Warren, mus- 
tering officer for Posts 65 and 100, 
Commander, Edwin E. Henry; 
Senior Vice Com., D. J. Young; 
Junior Vice Com., T. S. Merrelt; 
Adjutant, Allen Jones; Quarter- 
master, G. H. Allen ; E. E. Henry 
and Isaac N. Jones were chosen 
delegates to the Convention at 
Fitchburg. 

Thomas Whaleu, William Fitz- 
patrick, and Edward Dunn were 
before the police court last Satur- 
day on complaint for disturbing tbe 
peace, and were fined $1 aud costs, 
amounting to $7.50 each, which 
they paid. 

North Brookfield. 
  t* 

The opferettn "Gcnevieve" was given 
in the Town Hall on Thursday evening, 
Jan. 8, 1874, by it'class ofyomtg ladies 
under the direction of Mrs J. B.,. Hill, 
to a large and appreciative audience. 
The parts were all well sustained, and 
the performance, as a Whole, was ad- 
mirable, reflecting credit upon teacher 
and pupils. Mrs. E. L. Oooke, organ- 
ist trflBe-iJaitm fhl|chf presided itt<rthe 
piano. After the conclusion of "Gene- 
vieve" a short concert #as added to the 
entertainment consisting of songs, trios, 
quartettes, &c.. in which Ml W. B» 
Thompson ^Petior) and Hi'. E. Perkins 
(Bass) took a part. Two hours passed 
without any signs of impatience or fa- 
tigue on the part of the audience. 
Should the same be repeated it would 
no doubt be to a still fuller house. 

379 
MAIN ST. 

379 
MAIN ST, 

I WORCESTER,   MASS. 

William Simmer & Son, 
S0I.EAGENTSF0RTHECELEBBATED 

STEINWAY 
P I AN  O .8 

I*or 
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS 

AND AM. THROAT DISEASES, 

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS* 
PUT UP ONLY IN UIX'K BOXES. 

SURE A   TRIED    AND 
Sold by Drnggtetc, 

REMEDY 
7—4w 

A long experience with onr present owntoraicat 
anen^emenu, enable as to select and furarah In 
■trumencs from the various manufactories or New 
York and Boston, of quality and prise that must 
suit both TASTE and POCKET: 

Seven Octave Rosewood Pianoa from tiSO 
UPWARDS 

Choice apeoimeni can be seen al Room No. 3 
(door of  Hie  Worcester County   Musio School) 
370,  Mala   St 
Dining Rooms. 

For convenience of those In Spencer and ricinity 
regarding the thorough manner in whlen we teat 
every instrument and our ability to make tbe very 
best seleotlona, wa refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 

over 'fait, Bliss ft Putnam's 

is conversant with onr manner of pure 
prices sic, 4c, 

tng, our 

l«flS TUNED AND REPAIRED. 

The President refuses to furnish 
troop* to support GOT. Davis' rule 
in Texas. 

Ayer's 

Hair Vigor 
For restoring to Gray Hair its nat- 

ural Vitality and Color. 

A dressing 
which is .-it 
once agreeable, 
healthy, :;i 
effectual 
prefervinp; t!;. 
hair. It foi 
restores futh « 
or gray /mi. 
to its origiiun 
color, with the 

glow and freshness of youth. Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not al- 
ways, cared by its use. Nothing cap 
restore the hair where the follicles 
are destroyed, or the glands atropl.ic d 
and decayed; hut snch as remain can 
•be saved by this application, and 
stimulated into activity, so that ;. 
new growth of hair is produced- >■■> 
stead of fouling the hair with a pa.-'y 
sediment, it will keep it clean and 
vigorous. Its occasional use will pic- 
Tent the hair from turning gray oi 
falling off, and consequently prevent 
baldness. The restoration of vitality 
it gives to tbwWttlp atreatsi and 
pre\-ents the formation of dandruri, 
which is often so uncleanly and oi- 
femive. Free from those deleterious 
substances which make some prepa- 
tidna dangerous, and injurious to the 
hair, the Vigor can only benefit Imr 
not harm it. If wanted laerely for 
a HAIli DRESMSTg, nothing else 
oan.be 4mndfm rieiiffWfo ftnttuin- 
iifjj n*-frtrter oiPttor d.tWrt Bfies not 
soil wliite cambric, and yet lasts louj- 
ott the hair, giving it a rjchj" glo*?v 
lustre, and u grsitefol perfame. 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ajw ii Co., 
r.«UI«H ami AsmljUslll €*«sn)sU, 

LOWEUU  MASS. 

-Agents  Wanted. 
A profltable and respectable business for men 

or women who have or can make leisure time, and 
wish to convert it into money. r*°r particulars 
address 8TAK LAMINA WARE, 80 Bookman St., 
N. Y. 7-4w 

prrBfct8HK* 'rfftlrV.FRirjrAT. 

riCE. UHHre«:tfi»*»CK.   MAIN STi, 
MHO. 

EDITOR. 

Saraeer, 

fi. AMES. 

$3.00per XXHS IJf *1>rAXCM. 

tin. 
IT  SHINES  FOR .Z.X., 

JOB PRINTING 
all itahranclies, exooutod wilh neatness and 

deapetoh, ' 

j STATE FUHJB OOMPANT. 
BC. X*. ar*r-«ix«.c5«9, 

SUCCESSOR TO O. L. HATCH, 

Betiert* 

BICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 
rLOVB, COBS, OATS, HEAL, BRAN PrKE 

TUB, «TO., ETC. 
-Also— 

A«S. GARDEN & FLOWER SEEDS, 
OI1U.   KIBDS. 

FRONT ST.,   WORCE8TEK,    UA8S. 
I.    .  ■ «     ¥& 8-ly 

VQfaJ^ S3PEKCER, MASS.,  FRIDAY, JANUARY 23, 1874.       NO. 18. 

PENCER   SAVINGS   BANK. 

ta received and pnt on Interest the first day 
every month.   Dividends oh interest are ne- 

Januer;- and July. 

•   WILLIAM   UPHAM, President. 
ERASTU8 JONES, Treasurer. 

it--'* •     tf. 

Never Vi»t Fi 

L. J. BROWN'S 

s House 
13 & 15 MAPI STREET. 

.*, ■ ■ 

$55,000  WORTH 
Of DRY GOODS to select nrom. 

11-ly 

^(ft*ell"rtrillip*» Lwftart-. 

CURIM 
Croup, CoughM from Colds.   Wnam- 

tun.t, Cntttrrhftl Cmifffnt. Conijlm * 
from ITumnrm <tnd itrau- . 

rhinl   CtkHffhK, 
And (rives flpeeflr relief in WHOOPINO COI.TOH 
mill ASTHMA, H-nd often cures the latter, and 
InvaHabh* ^burtons the nm of the former.   It 
is unlike Hive Mvrup, nnd the ordinary Cough 
and Croup Remedies inasmuch as it contains 
no dangerous agents, though a whole bottle be 
taken in one hoar.   The use of one bottle will 
&atisfy that it is indispensable. 

PRICE, 35 CT8. A BOTTLE.. 

J T, WKRBKR ft CO., Proprietors, 
Springfield,  Mass. 

RHEiiaaasfcMWL. 

^?^i^fa^j^jsg^i±^ 
RS2^ Hr"PKi!!r ? ve«tnuufjail.ja,i;tio 

1 g,?%«SSSni'"• tWsSaih AmiL 1B71. 

DR. PIERCE S 
\ LT- EXT. ! t -»»■»»•■»' EDICAL 

COVERS 
;ures all Humon from tho worst Scrof- 
ula to a common BIoKh or PimpM 
Irom two to sis bottles are warranted to 
cure Salt Khenm or TAtter, Pimple* 
on Face, Bol.a, *Ery.Incla* and 
Llrcr Complaint.  Six to Iwclvo hot- 

TALMACE, 
SPURGEON. 

T. Do Witt Talmadjro is eldtor ofl 
The Christian at Wort:  C.ll.Suur-f 
teon, Special Contributor. They write 
fcr no other aapor in America.   Three I 

f magnificent Chromos. Fay larger coni- 
[ mission than any other paper. C H RO- 
LMOS ALL READY-    NO Sectarian, J 
I isu>.  No Sectionalism.   One agent re-I 
[oently obtained 360 subscriptions inl 

eighty hours absolute work.   Sample I 
[ copies and circulars sent free. 

Agents Wanted. 
B. W. ADAMS, Publisher, 103 Cham. | 

bers Street, New York. 

tics, 
Complain 

warranted    to 
bot- 

Scrofnlons 
Bwelltnsn and Sores and all skin and 
Blood   plaoaaea.    Dy  its  wonderful 
Pectoral properties it will cure tbe most 
severe rc"«nt or lingering Congli in half 
the time required by any other mcdiclna 
and is perfectly safe, loosening cough, sooth- 
ing irritation, am) relieving soreness. Sold 
byallDrngrtBta. B. V.pfERCE, Itl.D- 
World'n Dispensary, Buflalo, H. Y. 

STEAM ENGINES andBOILEEa 
NEWYOM 

SAFETY* 

STEAM 
P0WEB 

GO.    g 
z 
m 
§ 
•< 
0 

Superior Steam Knirtnee and Hollers, 
by rpuciai niiichiiiery and duplication of pans. Safo, 
Economical Easily Mnimt" dand pnt liable todorange^ 
tnent TlieirCombined Knelucand Holler 
is peculiarly adapttsd to all nnrposus requirlni; small 
power. More than Go"! emrl^cii, from % to 100 horse 

ivcr.iiiu^c. ssfliicl for IllustratedClrcoJauna 
«   >l' L j,,, ,,". .: r 

POSTER PRINTING  IN  ALL MZES 
■a BUefc and Colon, at IN Sun (iffM. 

WILUAiKS 
Ginger. 

•ore <or radd* 

I and Grocers. 
.LU*»li*CO„ •• 

Proprlelora, Bartfttrd. Cma, 

CAUTION. 
TOE SUBSCRIBER HEREBY CAUTIONS the 

people, of gpenerr, sod selgbbering towns, 
rrom trusting his children to any amount, as he 
will pay no i rtitsof their contracting. 

LOUIS   LABRIE. 
North BrookfleM, Jan. », 18T4. 11—It 

Sore ThrongfFttna^^o^ 
nesa in the Chest MrolfSitley 
Liver ComjJaint, ^k'etl'nig 
at the Lungs, &c. Wirtar's 
Balsam does not dry up n 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the caso with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause 61 
the complaint. 
...     _       vnwxuro BT 
BPTH W. F0WUB * SOUS, Beaton, Mass., 
And sold by Druggiatt . ^ a»^mlly. 

Dr. 3. Walker's CnIL_. 
egar Bitters mo a purely VM 
pi-opai-atioii, made chiefly from. 
tiVo herbs found on tho lower rai 
tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Q, 
nia, the medicinal proncrticsof» 
aro extracted thorofroni wittioiitj 
of Alcohol.     Tho  qncstion ii j 
daily asked. " What is tho eameofi 
unparallolod sriccces of VISEOAE 1 
TEitsf" Our answer is, tliattlieyr 
tho catjso of disease, nnd tho polk 
covers his health.   They ore tbsi 
blood piirinei'aiidalife-giviiii>prii 
a perfect  Renovator  and Inrjjjj 
of the^ system.    Xover befi)i«"ii 
history of tliu world has 4 medicine i 
coinnoandcil    ]HWHC««iiijr   the 
qualities of VINKGAIS HITTKM 'J h 
sick of every dixeiwe niaiiishiirto, 
are a gontle' l'tirjrntive M well as sj 
relieving Conranitiou   <ir Iiiflauimiti 
the Liver aoid \"iacemf Orgiuuini 
Discaseg 

The properties t>t Dn. via 
TlUEOAB BlTTKRS arc A pwient Dilpl 
Carminative, Nutritions,' Lasatire.hj 
Sedative, Countor-Irritant Sudorific,] 
tive, and Anti-Bilions. 

B. H. MeDO.VAIiD & CO., 
Drujrirists and Gen. Agt»., Sim TranciKftCi" 
and cor. of Washington and CharHss S 

Sold by all Druggist* and I 

apHANGE CABS FOB 

THOMAS H. HALL 

THE GREAT REMEDY POR 

CONSUMPTION 
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand- 
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl- 
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in- 
troduced for the relief and 
cin-e of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
ot over forty years. When 
resortedto in season it sel- 
dom fails to effect a speedy - 
eure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza,   Aathrna,  Colds, 
8nrY> Thiv«if   t»«»„a   -.. il^i..- 

12* FRONT ST., opposite ' 
Where jrou ean find  the larsei't« 

best styles of ' 

BATS AND dJ 
IKMHB C1TT. 

Silk Hats Hade to 
UATS BLOCKED AND POT I 

'-'        FALL STYLE, 
Also, a large line of Fine Dress j 

low neek Shield Boson), the 
made.   Flannel shirts of ever/ 
broldered fronts. Nary and the J 
Bosom.   Silk and Cashmere Sosrl 
terns.  Underwear, ttloyes, CardifU" 
brellas, and Oenta' Furnishing Goe*11 

I TRUST EVERT 
Will call and examine goods 1 

where. 

If you are Buffering i 
CHRONIC DISEASE 

Broken Down Condi'8 

Or require n Remedy! 
Purify and Enrich 
Yon will find Dr-Crook"" CeHsW 
of rofce Ummt tomm»im»ffr*r 
you mpre Kpeedlly, and d» ] 
than uiv a   - 

H !, Yellow, S'rUIy-l 
to one of frenHJMJW 

io£ttieJa«^^ 

moved.   SeralWia, Mwiw 
of the  Kye«, While •w.el 
Old Sores or any- kfffdwl 
dwind e and disappear nBdjerP 
Wbmtteltt It Is nuturet 0«SJ 

tnoalctnau propoftles f 
ot ail disagreeable qn,- 
•Haestsw whose real • 

id.   mteamsittesis, 

by Mercurial or oilier f ■ 
by lt*l For •rphJIls, c 
(Sire w sin 
•rove 11. 

"Siusfli 

BROWS 4 WOOD, 629 Haifi 
Cabinet Malt. r»'. m/1 
GarrUuaj Kalcm-s, 

Model Makers'. Lock- 
siurtlw', Maehiniata," 
Carpenters'. Masons, 
Amatenrs'.Orean Ma- 
kers', Stone Workers', Tl 

DR. PRESCOTT E. WHITE 

DENTIST, 

XIToroeater, HLtZa.mts. 

s 4 and 5 .Franklin Building, S34 Main St. 

Save the Natural Teeth. 

DE, E.  W.  SWEET, 

ATURAL BONE SETTER, 
Room 6 Flagg's Building; 288 Main St- 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
See Hours: From 9 to 12 A. 

L Beaidence M0 Main street. 
H. and 1 to s 

. - 8-ly 

ftLES H. WARNER, M. 0., 
Physician and Surgeon, 

)ETH BROOEFIELp, MASS 
(Office llarheller House.)    - 

)ILLON & McCAFFERTY, 

ittorneys & Counselom at I^aw, 

5 lilllM.KV IIA I.I,', 
■   . ' 

»«lAftl STREET, 

KAlZ&OAtt 8THGS ZWJS. 

Bttgu lain Eotsl far ttstai (dag Zut, it 8:15, A.U. 12:30, 

6, P.M.   Ta trjxs gehig West, at 7, 3:15,A.M ul 5.P.K. 

WORCESTER AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION. 

Leave Worcester for Albany and Way Stations, 
(accommodation) at 6.45 a n;. 

For Springfield and Way Stations, 6.45, 9 a. in., 
and 4,4, p. iri. 

For Allmny (eipreas) 9.55s fer New York and 
Hlhany (o.xp.) 10.26 a m, and 4.30 and 10.36 p. in.. 

New York Sunday mail leaves at 10.05 p. in. 
Sleeping cars will leave Springfield for Rochoster 
daily, connecting with 4.30 p» m. train. 

Leave Springfield for Worcester at 2. 7.15, 11.30 
a. m. 1.35 ex, 2X15 ezp., 4, 8.10 exp. p. m. Albany 
Sunday express 6.30 a. m. Sunday mall 12.25 a. m. 
(Monday). 

RAILROAD CONNECTIONS— At Albany with the 
New York Central. Troy and Greenbush. and Hud- 
son River Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
lem and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Springs 
Railroads. At State Line with the Housatonlo 
Railroad, At Ptttgfield with the Plttsfield and 
North Adams and Uouaatonle railroads. At West- 
field with the New Haven and Northampton Rail- 
road. At Springfield with the Hartford, New Ha- 
ven and Springfield, and Connecticut Aiver Rail- 
roads. At Palmer with the Now London Northern 
railroad. At Worcester Junction with the Provi- 
dence Worcester, Worcester and Nashua and 
Norwich and Worcester Railroads. At Sonth- 
Frhmingham with tho Boston Clinton and Fitch- 
burg. Milford and South Framingham and Lowell 
Railroads. 

ramlngt 
C. 0. RUSSELL, 

Sup't 8prinsfleld 

Susinesits Cards, 

. W. DILLON. 

MASS. 

J. J. M'CAFFEKTIT 

W.   fl\ Harlow, 

Ittoniey irrieT Counselor at Ldiwj 
AH" 

2f<ftary Public. 

Ik. 3 P.  0. Bitci, iW02C2STBB, Uiss . 
: 1;   .    .'*. -    .;' 41. 

rn^x-ciAss 

ITELLIGENCE OFFICE, 
Boom No. 10, Front Street Exchange, 

^tles in want of reliable servants will do well to 
fr"C *   call on, 

MlSS ,lifcitteA SWEMKl'. 
Mies I fnrntah no servants only those recom- 

mended by parties they have worked for. 7 ly 

T     C. -BATES   SMITH, 

ATTORNEY- AND    COUNSELLOR AT    LAW, 
No. 2 Post Office Block, Worcester; Mass. 

NORTH BROOKFIELI>. 

WILLIAM E. HOBBS, dealer In Watches, Clocks 
I] Jewelry, 8ilver and Plated Ware. Particular 

attontion given to Watoh Repairing. 

HASKELL BROS., ot 
Agricultural ft Carpenter's Tools, Paints, Oils 

dealers in Hardware, Cutler 
Jarpenter's Tools, Paints, Oil, 

ft Varnishes,Carriage bolts, Shoe tools & Findings 
Huns, Pistols. Amunltion *o. Adams' ninnfr      " 

C, C.   STEARNS, 
fACHER OF   THE   PIANO, ORGAN, 

IKD 

SLNGINq. 

E00M3 411 MAIN STREET, 
WORCESTER,   MASS. 

-       8-3m 

BAJ»Ci','Ki'S H,(ln?1
E' M" Bartle"' Proprietor, U Stable ft billiard ball connected with the house. 

A W± x-ARl V?,TT ?.S0N de»le™ '"> M™'», Boy's 
fi™ IIIH"*?,8 C'othl"S; Furnishing Goods Hats, 
an'rLine^Colfa'r.*0-   A tar^.™ortment of Paper 

MRS. W, 
Floor, 

,IN 
immi 

Floor, 
MILL, 

A. SNOW,    Walker Blook, 2nd 
 DEALS* IS 
E^T    &,   FANCY   GOODS, 

CorseU, taces,Trimm|ngs;Tles. Colkrs, Gloves, 
Hoop^klrts, Bustles, Ac. 

E.  D.  8T0CKINH3, 
AflEh'T,, 

IERCHANT  TAILOR, 
CHAMBBM, x 

509   MAIN' STREET, 
Five Doors South of Park, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

T)JLH\P- BARTLETT Dentist, Adam's Block, 
»X?n*lEE wltil care "nd 8W11 "Poo the natural 
^il'and,in,8e.rtB8rt"l0ittl0,"Ja «'»' »re life-like 

atnrebaeraibf?]'P?iet^.*">8t aPPr°Vea —'• « 

S. nl^wW* er lnAe8h risl1 of allkinds, 
rv,ffi,£yK T W^016™^ and Retail, choice Teas, 
Coffees, Spioes, Crockery and Olass-ware 

pHARLES H DEYO,dealcr in Stoves ft Tln-ware, 
T.-^1" tti"' i*mP Trimmings, Sinks, Pumps, 
Lead P,M, ftc «o. Job Work promptly executea 
in a workmanlike manner. 

e°Plo«'    T«9«,    Store, 
JAMKS JXLJS,. Froirletor, 

En> c.ao »e found a carefully selected stock of 
■I and Oofibes, Spices. Canned Fruits and Con- 
waery. 

M Southbridge St. near corner Main, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

s. 
Awlsfi^cd,Jin5«»ndCheB>ieals, Fa'noy andT<met 
Articles.Confectionery, Forolgn ft Domestic Fruits, 

Bn FJSKE, Apothecary .Summer Street, North 
d, Mass^, dealer In every variety of 

MRTan„rtrv- FA,RLEI' J
GroT! Stn6t- Steam 

SJ£rvP,i AH work done ln a satisfactory 
manner. Family work done on reasouabie terms. 

E, sAi;LKN„ dealer in Davis Sewing Machines, 
i, u 8°wlng„Maohine Findings, ftc. Bateholler's 
Block, North Brookfield.   Tho'cteapostand Best 

W*  H.  F1TTEV, 

[HOTOCRAPHER 
345 Main St.,  Vyorcester, Mass. 

«T AND VIEWS TAKEN AT SHOUT NOTICK 

Over S. B. LeJaml'a, Music Store. 

p« tbe only'Gafierym the City up one flight, 
844 Main Street. 7 Ow 

WMTWCi'i*.,ARA,',^,eroDB?,iJaUor- °™™ Street' «. J^aler In Cloths and Tr'mmincs- first elaaa 
work and warranted.   North Brookgefd. 

BROOKFIELD. 

GB, COOLIDGE,   dealer in Millinery, 
Skir,Fa^y„lTx,G,Vods- "amburK Edge and LaceX 
SehSS Itre^t      «erman Corsets.-Gerald'e Block 

MR£.Li.W,IN«£KLY- Roon"' 3 * * Gerald's 
r .^tf"ft.ErSrA'"«.»,i»llnery,Rlbboa8iiIks 

Velvete.Saa«s,Flower»,-Trl»»med*^ntflm&efliau 

T W. LIVERMORE,dealer In Furniture, Pictures 
1 • Frames, House Furnishing Hoods. Coffin, a. urnishing Goods, Coffins, fco.' 

«*»HGE M.  BIOE, 

'•togifepiilc Artist, 
4i« MAIN 8TBMT 

W-roitft^ Ma*.. 
'In.aU 

RVffcS?IHt,>„H0Pg?l. J.B-OAls, proprie D Main Street. Good Table and comfortable 11 
at reasonable rates.  Good stabling lor horses; 

E. &J?BIV1%P ^"S1*- *?"»"' Tailors aud i-l" dealers in Gent's Furnishing Goods. 
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The Town Hall was well filled upon 
the occasion of tbe  eighth  and   last 
lectnre of the Y. M. C. A. Pourse, by 
Wepdell Phillip* upon Daniel Q'Con- 
nell.     The storm which hits been an 
almost constant attendant upon these 
lectures, was omitted on that evening, 
much tothe satisfaction of those who 
wished to hear the American agitator 
upon the Irish agitator.    In the open- 
ing/)!' bis lectiue it was  shown that 
the only true and permanent method 
of advancement   was   by argument. 
England had steadily marched   for- 
ward by the great constitutional  me- 
thod, and an appeal to the masses of 
the people.   If he was sent to a cau- 
cus argument is the powerful weapon. 
He would not be expected  to tell all 
he thought nor all he beliered. .   He 
must walk up to a line and not cross 
it.    Politics counts noses to-morrow, 
the  agitator plants sceda for the next 
ten years.    Here was O'Connell's po- 
sition.     Repudiated by the nobility, 
dissuaded by the clergy, with orrly 

3,000,000 Irishmen behind him.   The 

lecturer then   spoke of the   terrible 
consequences of the war between races. 
Ha was hissed in Cooper Institute, not 
long ago for declaring that England 
was not a flist-rate power; now it Was 
acknowledged, even by herself.,   Eng- 
land dared not go to war to save for 
Denmark the provinces df Schleswig, 
even though Denmark was the home 
of her  beloved. Princess   of  Wales. 
Nor did she dare to resent the  insult 
put upon her by fiismark, when he ac- 

tually slapped  her in the face; and 
why?     Because she knew ^hat, any 
country at war with her, had  but to 
throw 10,000  men into Ireland and 
she would have enough to do at home. 
This was the result of the war of races. 
The United States was suffering from 
the same  cause.      She could not at- 
tempt a war with Spain, for .Spain had 
only to throw   10,000 men intto our 
southern  ports  and' we should have 
enough to do at home.     Froude, the 
historian, acknowledged this  fact as 
regards his own country.    God is con- 
tinually saying,   "5Tou must  be just 
before you are strong."    The lecturer 
gave a brief sketch of the history of 
Ireland, going back  300 years,  and 
coming down to the gradual enactment 
of that code of laws which were point- 
ed against Ireland, snd of which O'- 
Connell said,   " In this code England 
gives me the weapon,   with i.t I will 
summon all  Christendom to ray aid 
The motive which prompted this code' 
was the deadly hatred of  the Saxon 
for a Celt, and   later of a Protestant 
for a Catholic.     The objects were to 
first take every acre of land in Ireland 
from a Cathotto; second, to sweep the 
Irish race from Ireland.     The  Irish 
were debarred  from  all share in the 
government, • aud   were kept in per- 
petual ignorance.     Tbe result of the 
provisions of this code  wjw..-to kern 
Ireland in perpetual rebellion.   Every 
attempt failed.     Ireland   was  weak 
alongside of  England and   Scotland 
united.   The rebellion of '98 had just 

ended in the,blood of some of Ireland's 

best sons, and  resulted in the bitter 
discouragement of tbe Irish Patriots 
when Daniel O'Connell. a young )a^ 

yer, flung himself in front of his-ooun 

law, beiig aB Lmh Catholic, was in 
•OW.**.;* te a »qf|i«|fD. rf,^ 
code, which np to 1 m crc^jfo fc* 
doors of fame and eminence to all of 
his race and creed. He came to tho 
assistance of his country, repudj.^ 
by the nobility, with no repnutic* 
no money. Me stood alone. Before 

him the Omnipotence of Great Brit- 

lineage must stretch  back into the 
legendary days of Ireland.   Second, 
his   reputation   for courage must be 
undoubted, and ftave been tried, ei- 
ther ai a soldier or a daellcst. O,'0on- 
nell dM hot propose to strike a blow 
in this work he bad began; but rec- 
ognizing this requirement of the Jrish, 
when driven   by  the   insults which 
were meant to prove him a coward, 
he proved his bravery to the satisfac- 
tion of all by killing bis man upon 
the   duelling   ground,  though   ncci- 
dentglly doing it.   Third,   he must 
be a lawyer, and fourth, be must pos- 
sess eloquence.     All these qualities 
O'Cdjnell proved himself to possess, 
in the highest degree.    He begun his 
agitation   by  inviting  nine   men   to 
meet him at a certain Dublin  tavorn, 
*nd with   them   he laid   the   plans 

which resulted  at last  in  the com- 
plete overthrow   of   the   obnoxious 

code,   The tact of O'Connell in evad- 
ing  and   enabling   his followers to 
evade all the provisions of that code, 
under which, as one of the noblemen 

of the period expressed it, an Irishman 
could not lift his hand without break- 
ing the law, was dwelt upon and ex- 
emplified  at length by the lecturer. 
O'Connell  finally won his way into 
the hearts of the people, and when 
he asked of them to send him to the 
House   of  Commons, County  Clare 
sent him.   But the House of Com- 
mons did not receive him, rejecting, 
by a vote of 116 to 60.    But this was 
the "revolution year" upon the Con- 
tinent, and the leaders were afraid to 
let O'Connell go home to Ireland with 
the story  of his rejection, and the 
Duke of Wellington and Sir Robert 
Peel swept from the statute iiooks 
every portion of that code preventing 
O'Connell's admission.     His career 
and triumphs in the House of Com- 
morfXwas dwelt upon by the speaker, 

*§|>|ijeion TH^IMkeiOThis jn- 
ioT9nccess*»in governing Ire- 
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NarBber i of the East Boston Liter- 
ary and Comie Monthly, published by 

'ifehn M. Colby k Co., East Boston, 
pass., containe a puzzle; the person 
sending the first correct answer to it 
will be presented with a large steel en- 
graving representing Christmas Morn. 
See Advertisement. 

It is generally supposed that mono, 
grams are of modern origin. Richard 
Sugden, Esq., has given a copper coin 

for the museum, issued by the Amrles- 
sey mines, and bearing the date 1791, 
on one side of which the letters P. M. 
C. are intertwined and as tastefully ar- 
rayed as the monograms of recent date. 

AMIISEMKNTS NEXT WEEK.—Rev. 
W. H. H. Murray's lecture. Monday 
evening ; Miss E/ Ward's concert, 
Tuesday evening; Sociable at Massa- 
soit Hotel, Wednesday evening; Prof. 
Harrington, Ventriloquist, Wednes- 
day evening; Comical Brown, Thurs- 
day evening. 

The concert by Miss E. Ward's 

glee school, next Tuesday evening, 

promises to be a rich treat. The 

class has had good training, and a 

good selection of songs, quartets, 
solos and choruses has been made, to 
display their talent. The Spencer 
Cornet Band will assist in the'enter- 
tainment. 

Interesting meelings have been held 
nearly every evening since Jan. 1st at 
the Methodist vestry, and will continue 
to he held every evening this week. 
Many of tbe members of the church 
have been quickened in spiritual life, 
while some who at present are not con- 
nected with nuy church, have expressed 
a desire to be counted among the follow- 
ers of Christ, 

Mr. Elliot W. Boise celebrated lu* 
80th birthday on Saturday last. Sev- 
eral of his relatives met at his resi- 
dence in the afternoon, and spent the 
time in social converse and congratul 
lations, and bringing presents to testify 
their esteem to tbe aged recipient. Mr. 
Boise is/in -the fall enjoyment of bis 
faculties, a hale, hearty old man of a 
stamp which we of the present genera- 
tion shall continue to see less of. 

One of tbe cases for the Museum 
is expected next week, and material 
enongh bas already been obtained to 
fill it.    Tbe book-cases at Drury Hall 
Will also be remodeled,  with   glass 
doors and some other repairs, end pat 
in readiness for articles as they come 
in.     It is  desired  to obtain a  bill 
of each denomination issued by the 
Confederacy, as well as the money of 
colonial date.   Bills issued by banks 
and private parties daring tbe earlier 
part of the late war, and in fact those 
of any  country and date now obso- 
lete.   A five and ten dollar bill,Rebel 
money, two sevens, and one three dol- 
lar bill, continental money, one twelve 
and a  half cent bill, issued by the 
Bank of Colombia in 1816, and a    ve 
dollar bill   issued by a Rhode Is,and 
bank, about tbe same date, have been 
received, with one issued by Young a 
Hotel, Boston, in 1862, and a number 
of others.    Parties having anything 

of the kind will facilitate the enter- 
prise very much by sending in sach 
articles to the committee at once. 

Rev. H. A. Shorev  sent .a, trio of 

^^^>^£Z&;\»«"««»* ^ Maine State: 
ered in the well known, easy style of 
Mr. Phillips, and seemed to give gen 
eral satisfaction. 

Local Matter 

A> January thaw. 

Large quantities of leather have been 
brought into town this we.ek. 

The communication of "Batchelor 
Ben" will appear next week. 

Selby Richardson was drawn as 
grand juror by the Selectmen, in place 
of George Clark, excused. 

We understand that there is a rap- 
id sale of. reserved scats to Murray's 
lecture. We advise our readers to 
secure tickets without delay. 

Hie damage done by dogs in this 
town during the past year, allowed by 
the County Commissioners, amounted 
to $77.60. 

The present and past members of 
the high school arc preparing for 
another exhibition, to consist of dra- 
mas and miscellaneous exercises^ 

The Good Templars wilt elect of- 
ficers next Monday evening. r A full at 
teoiance is requested, as business of 
importance is to be transacted. 

'it*.- Paal SiMey, under the Massa- 
soit Hotel, proposes to sell clothing at 
cost for thirty days. He takes this 
method to reduce his stock before get- 
ting his stock of Spring goods. This 
is a good euaacs for bargains. 

Onr friend Stackpole, of «*,<*,„. 

rimac Hpuse, got op a AM *-Tini)a»il 

for Warren Hook and Ladder Co., 
Nq. l, of Boston, lent wet*.   It was 

one of their ,lis«a«am ,nBl. 

and   it    was the   thirty- 

obtaining a premium. They were 
fine fowls and sold for $30. He also 

sent some fowls of the Plymouth 
Rock, Brown Leghorn, and Buff Co- 
chins to the recent poultry fair at 
Worcester, and has been awarded 
three premiums. Mr. Shorey has 
good reason to be proud of such 
biddies. 

The  principal   of the  high school, 
Mr. Warren, has offered three prizes 
each, for declamation  and   composi- 
tion, the  total  value of the prizes to 
be $10.    This  is   iutended to stimu- 
late an interest in  these branches of 
the  high  school course, and we look 

for some good results from this exper- 
ment.    The  prizes are   for the three 
most praiseworthy efforts at the close 
of the  term, the pupils to have the 
whole term to prepare in. 

That "Comical Brown", with a troupe 
of five talented artists, will appear at 
the Town Hall, on Thursday evening, 
Jan. 29th. It is over three years since 
Brown has given us a visit, during 
which time he has organized a troupe 
which everybody pronounces the best 
be ever had. By a glance at the pro- 
gramme one can see that there are 
many good things offered, and we can 
all expect a rich treat. The reserved 
seats will be sold by number,  and  are 

The  teachers' meeting last Satur- 
day  was   a  source  of pleasure and 
profit to those present.    Tbe question 
how  to  teach  geography was  quite 
thoroughly discussed.   The old way 
of learning the answers to the ques- 

tions, so as to make a brilliant reci- 
tation, was -discussed.    A great part 
trf the geographies was regarded as 
lumber, tbe arrangement of the sub- 
jects was found faulty, and map-draw- 
ing was acknowledged as the proper 
way. to teach the shape and   location 
of countries, mountains, rivers, lakes, 
&c.    A class   from   the high  school 
illustrated, Mr.  Warren's method of 
teaching map-d rawing. 

Miss E. J. Lyfonl read an essay oik 
the wages of teachers, which con- 
tained one or two points which our 

eitizens would do well to consider. 
The next meeting will be held next 

week, Saturday, U 2 P. *., ^ t|le 

Pleasant street school hbnstv Sub- 

ject for discussion : -The explanation 
of multiplying and dividing one frac- 
tion by another." 

Essay by Mrs. Stockwell ; subject: 
"The proper supervision uf our 
schools." A full attendance is ex- 
pected. 

Probate Court. 

The regular session of this Couit 
was held at Worcester, Tnesday. The 

following business of interest'to our 
readers was transacted: | 

Wills Proved. Joshua Porter of 
North Brookfield, Martha S. Porter 
executrix, $10,000 real, $10,000 per- 
sonal ; Onslow P. Maynard of West 
Brookfield, Martha S. MaynJd/S 
ecutnx, $5000 real, $2000 personal • 
Joseph Brvant of Paxton, David Hn,' 

now for sale  at Sibley's news-room, | ant and Horace  W.  Bryant   ex*7" 
tors, $7000 real, $19,000 pewwaJ* 

Administrators Appointed.   Jamfea 
D.  Smith, of the estate of William 

ftmr qualities.    Firet, fa 

«-T »** af 

A 

> trust none of our readers will 
of hearing the Rev. W. H, H.lfar- 
ef Boston, who win dUfaar fats 

k*ts»* on sawipsrsaWw, & the 
swn Bell, on ](«■*.? mthr, ftj* 

1> hall oofk^o be crowd* to 
its utmost 

and our advice to all is to secure your 
seats early. 

We are happy to announce to our 
readers that arrangements have been 
made for another aeries of social gath- 
erings at the Massasoit Hotel, and the 
first one Witt beheld on Wednesday eve- 
ning next. Supper will be served at 8 
o'clock precisely, after which there will 
bs an eafertainmeaU in the hall consist- 
ing of reading and recitations of 
tJoas by a fnifliaun from 
The last series of sociables appeared,, 
give «o vast* real phaems and 
meat to all who sMsaM tasi 
thafe is Jhtla dwbt them 
■rill b» .qaefrr woB   aHiahms, 

OSmnJ, of Rutland $500 real,$l«O0 
P«owO; Lacy M. Keep, of ta* e*. 
Uto of Wm. S. Keep of Sort* Brook 
Held. 

J. 
km 

Smttmtort' Accounts RauUr*ri 
F   Hitchcock, of tft.Teeteinr* 
Clayton, of West Brookfiek 
Chatenoe, of the estate of J, 
faft 

*2L* 

ke had lived U tkeoa UsmoTkataanU 
^l^taT;,, 

c 
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vanity aw) vexation ^>f apirit.'" 
said, at the last a moat brilliant wit, 
the most «ccoinpliahed gentleman, the 
most cultivated speaker and the most 
Classic scholar of the English nobility 
in the nineteenth century — Philin 
Dorv" «»—.».     ™~.     . „. 
field. 

"By the grace of God I am what I 
•m; nothing in myself, all in Christ." 
*>o smd, at the last, a genial old man, 
whose   bones   rest   in   Westminster 
Abbey, whose services humanity will 
ww forget, who could  walk from 
tow House to the Parliament Houses 

, repeating to himself the ninety-6rst 
Psalm, and then by a persuasive elo- 
quence, chastened by pure taste and 
enriched by classic allusion, hold the 
members of the House of Commons 
entranced while he depicted the hor- 
rors of  the  slave  trnde — William 
Wilberforee. 

The contrast between the two men 
«s one^of the most impressive in Eng- 
lish history. Lord Chesterfield was 
a fortunate man of the world.    No 
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„,*• °J»I*ads tto »»«»• of William 
W ilberforce among those of the poets 
aud wacrmr^jchohwa and rtateSnan 

»f Weltatester Abbey? tl» thou&j 
reverts instantly to his great achieve 

—t—the abolition of the slave tra 
his daily life was fljllof gen..- 

ous struggles and  noble viotoriea,— JML?8^5!.."?."•'».". *» »poio 
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for  every  humane   cause; 
much he effected for Christian missions 
and schools, for the spread of the Bible 

ZZ!!!!^£^»? A1*"*" g-ces|phor to say that Africa we^hen  h" 

diction, was doing good by pen aria" 

ters, Wtibeyioroe expounded to couri- 
ers. What Whitefield taught in pub- 

lic assemblies, his friend enforced at 
the dinner tables in l Hayfair, His 
brightness made him as welcome a 
guest   m   every   salon, as  his   ..Id- 

platform   of    Freemason's   tavern! ^®^"£tt%!® $&£ 

«mr*rtil*,,1H'iffirit*d A1"1 meeUpg  new storv 
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of culture. He was high-born, wealthy 
and honored. In almost every aim 
of his life he succeeded^ He had 
troops of friends. .The kirfdness of 
nis nature was hardly excelled by the 
amenity of his mnnner. He stood 
among  the   veiy   first   l.v   his   able 

£ffi£2£ssL ™n=t_T*» .**? ™ *». 

died. la things intellectual, moral and 
philanthropic, England, did not produce 
his superior during the eighteenth cen- 
tury. He was, at the same time, a 
|reat original and a close copyist—the 
first because he was independent of 
man, the last because he was  the 
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speeches in the House of Lords, and  tator of Christ. "^ 
shone beyond all others by his bril- . The model that formed William W;i 
liwt sayings in society.-He had a berforce s.ill exiabi^also 11 iTrtJflt 
SE1^' ^""Hle^staste.adigni- ble. A monlX nLr breaLs tt 

a  l^fectly modulated will yield characters as lofty  as  those 
tied   bearing 
voice, a clear piercing eve, andanad- 
dress that was inesistable.    Even to 
those from whom he most differed.— 
to Lat>y Huntington, Whitefleld, Wes- 
ley, Fletcher, Simeon, and the Chris- 
tian  friends at Chaphhm, whom the 
gemus of Macanlay has immortalised 
—his presence was welcome.   Honors 
came to him—ribbons, royal approba- 
tions, plaudits, and  diplomatic  ap- 
pointments.    Prime ministers asked 
his influence, and acknowledged him 
to be among tbe ablest of their sup- 
porters;    peeresses   and  princesses 
Rave hnn their smiles and cnlled him 
thei greatest of men.    He was hie own 
model,   His perfect politeness gave a 
new name to the English vernacular. 
Good  health, high   spirits, tolerance 
ot antagonists, and evei*tem|>er, mod- 
eration of (liet,ten!p«rj^ee,in habits, 

of Pascal and Howard, Henry Martyn 
and Jonathan Edwards, Judson and 
Payson. In intellectual, as in moral life, 
other things being equal, he is likely to 
be the mightiest master who knows the 
BiWe best—jr. F. Observer. 

Barnum's Next Sensation. 
The greatest showman of the day is 

once more in London completing prep- 
arations for the opening of the immense 
Hippodrome  which   he is erecting  in 

Harlem Railway Company property in 
tke.very.pentre of the city, opposite 
Madison, Park, Fifth Avenue Hotel, 
^bt. James Hotel, and other principal 
buildings. The "track" of thVHippo- 
drome is to be a sixth of a mile in 
length, and some [idea of the means 
which are being taken  to create a-sen- 
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c.pe of Epumras who  realized  the  ait agents to\Sn       < ^-n0t ^ 
ibiloaoplier a theory.    With Grecian  cure attractions. h„t I philosopher's theory. ,rnn Grecian 

grace and Parisian refinement; with 
tlie speeches of Cicero and the epi- 
grams of Martial, he succeeded in 
combining in himself courtier, states- 

and Africa td se- 
•ttractions, but has himself visited 

the Hippodrome in Parj8? the Circug 

Kenzat, V lenna, Myers' Circus at Dres- 
den.^alamonski, and Carre's Circus 
at Cologne, the  Zoological Gardens of 

r>r.h.nf °?'0r-    He  did   not^'l—  H^burg.AmsterdamTalld ^W 

bis dying lips repartees sparklet); and 
at  tlie  end  friends bore him to his 
burial.   But he had no God.   It was 
the. one thing lacking. And ever 
since his death; truth has declined to 
write lna epitaph., and virtue has bad 
WO garlande lor his grave. 

;S!'VUK,r-)' °»e^en though  l9Ss  ^ ^raeS, trained roreveryl^erot 

engaging the most talented artists 
He has secured what may fairly be 
called an endless variety of attractions, 
ranging from a race horse to a Roman 
chariot. With the Messrsr Sanger 
"i0^, LLaS dono .uu«ness to the tune 
of£ll,000. He has already shipped 
to  New York elephants, camels, and 

gifted and favored, desire to repeat 
-Lord Chesterfield's life, tlie mould re- 
mains in "Letters to his .Son." Easy 
>n style, chaste in diction, affluent in 
imagery, suPl!g in affection, and in- 
temtug in topics, they have never, 
suite their first publication—not even 
among men of the world, risen to the 
dignity of tbe rudest Christian me- 
moir. The great English moralist, 
with perfect truth, despite his grudge, 
pronounced them to portray •» tlie 
manners of a dancing master and the 
morals of a cock-pit." 

William Wilberforee, on the other 
band, was a Christian gentleman.  Ac- 
customed to soeieiPof rank, courted 
by the great, gifted  with talents that 
made him as valued by the party with 
which  he  aoted,  as dreaded  by the 
party be opposed; a wit, a scholar, a 

: «Ban of nerve, and above all, a states- 
man who stood upon a level too high 
to use for unworthy ends, either the 
ascendency of his fascinating good- 
oo>8 or the, prestige of his great con- 
atitaency, the "Member from York- 
*hir*" made -an impress on his age 
-*■* Pjssing centuries will not efface. 
The Bible- was bis text book.    He 
studied it,believed it, prayed over it, 

, knew it.    No Chinese scholar was 
, 4«njr iotnsed  with 'the  teachings of 

Confucius, no East Indian   devotee 
fiflfje A«A   W   the   metaphysics  of 

J«J W-tb mor*•****tel Vrpote*, 

ILLUSTRATED BOOKS, 

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 

SCHOOL  B90KS, 
BIBLES, FANUYSTATIONERY, OFFICE 

STATIONERY,   BLANK     BOOKS 
PASS BOOKS,  BLOTTERS, 

LEDGERS^BILLS 
PAYABLE, 

or   anything ia   the 

BLANK-BOOK 
—OB — * 

Book-Binding Line 
Together with 

Paintings, 
Engravings, 

Chrombs, 
Picture 

Frames, 
And   other 

Pine Art Publications, 
"To their very large Stock.    . 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cares Sick. Headache. 

Bush's Liver   Pills 
Cures Constipatipu. 

Bush's Liver  Pills! 
•Cures Canker Sores in the Mouth. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Dizziness. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Disordered, Bilious Stomachs, 

If you would hare 

A CLEAR HEAD FOR BUSINESS, 

USE BUSH'S LITER PILLS. 

them y %n%bm;i"P ytu wl" neTer *« ""h™' uiem.   .KOR TY P^lls in a box for 25 cents. 
WM. BUSH, Proprietor, 

BUSH & CO., DRUGGISTS, 
"•"PHOST SJ„ 

WORCESTER,    MASS., 

; . General Agent*. 

*rfU?L^1!>otljeoarie" »nd Dealere generally, 
—   ' T*HE i   i 

an unusually attraoti™ assortment in 
styles and qualities, with many novelties not to be 
found elsewhere. .... 

Mt Oarmtntt Warranted to bt at »tlt 
m*d€ at regard! tfrit and fll at any coming 
from out of town, and at muck loner price,. 

$*«*«,' Jurnfettmg ®m&i 
In lull variety and at prloes that oan't be beat.' 

M   J. POWERS, 
Union Block, Spencer 

Massasoit Hod 
^^^SSaVU£,'PE««ANttI 

Partlea can be aaeoaawJit^ ., ^ 

I pleantr* partlee. ""nfort tod 

Ciranil Central |t^ 
•«« MAIJT HTRnm 

WORCESTER,     .    MM 

™ir,flasroK,co„fNp,^ 

This Hotel la now open Jbcrjn^^. 
lanent board.r. m I™1**! i manent boarders. 

Hie best of rooms, |nlcely tan,^ 
surpassed by none. W™»»ed. 

Parties aoeonunodated at short 

im 

notice. 

Mfiiriic 

RANCH OFFICE 
OF 

GEO. fl. CHAPM'S 

Real-Estate Agency, 
**   TrU*M0Nl   ROW, 

BOSTON. 

CRAIC & TOWER 
AGEJVTS, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

Cor. Friend and Werrlm* 

BOSTON,        - 
"eSti, 

MAS 
CLEAN ROOMS, CLEAN BEDS 

GOOb BOARD, AT HEA80& 
RATES. 

LaCn*d"S?.'W,t'0 B^W*y ^'V I 
•6. STACKPQ^ Prop, 

fit Green'i Si 

HUBBAIBDSTON, MASS. 
PparAWENT and ] 

Splendid DANCE Bail, 
Parties aoooramodated at short notice. 

H-lr        Wm. H, GREEN, fnpri^r. 

Open' for 
hoarders: 

CONNECTICUT 
General Wfe Insnranec Com- 

pany, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

Assets Jan. 1, 1873. $1,163,078.65 

r,Ji,i-^<J,n'm"r'J"5,"e"  »H  oniinary approved 
form, ef Lue ami Endowment Policies, on fioth the     o> - 
H.      lH°,d|ff1,u8t?k or Non Participating . f £ 
B™tD;»tlLi^iilon'th,s «o»P«»y orlslnaieu anl     S  S 

A! ICluds of Real-Estate Bought, 
Sold, and Exchanged. 

; LOANS NEGOTIATED, MONEY IN- 
VESTED. TENEMENTS RENTED 

AND RENTS AND  BILLS    ' 
COLLECTED. 

For Sale, in Spencer Vitlase' a very de.lp.hi., 

'as? fcss&'&firsft r^'rronSH5 

SHfi.1*!!^ °f ta'MrU^'n heartnlT.ndufo'r?8 

nee., eberriee, peaolee, griw. 
otaern in'cetr'- '^-"-•^ ?4B 

HARD TIMES! 
HPAWIC,  ETC. 

Clothing, before eiaminiog OMSJK?? of 

•Ey« 

■be Senate is leas changed from 
gcssioii tlf%ii tbe He- 

the ruddy 1-twtgnity el 
,ft'g face, and Sir. Carpenter 

l8 to have grmrn a little gray, 
ler his new dignity and resjiou- 

ifity.   Time also had' shaken his 
^giug-uox   ofer the heads  of 
ators Sunnier and Fe'nton, and 
seled  a  little bt   Senator Lot 
triir* fine face,  and taken the 
er Morrill by the shoulders and 

_. him slightly, for he can never 
rin his fooe, and dimmed a keen 

or two in Senator CameronV 
nt, ambushed eyes,  but he 

not   meddled   with   Senator 
urnlow in the least.     He  sits 
as be ■ always- sat, in his silent 
st, lying back In his arm-chair, 

th half-sbut eyes ,pne foot on his 
ik, and  shaking neither  more 
less.     It is evident time has 

ire-otten the fierce old man, or has 
ffthe parson and   the  palsy to 
it it   out.      New   upholstery, 
intiug and gilding have ajsp made 
is chamber and th© nnte-ehamher 
ok bright and comfortable;   but 
pre is one efiasge which I must 
gapprove of, as undemocratic Jnd 
vidious.    Choice seats have been 
t,apart    for.  the     wives   and 

laughters of senators and members, 
rom which' seats we, the common 
*ople,* aw # sternly excluded as 

im the diplomatic gallery.    This 
iijiist to the strangers visiting 

ie capitdl, who are * often tmcom 
rtably crowded in the other gal- 

leries, while, those aristocratic res- 
ervations a,re almost empty.    It is 
iy'impression that of all the ladies 
Washington,   those  for whom 

lese galleries are set aside, dedi- 
fefli tabooedj atatheJefest given 
watching the debates.    Perhaps 

hey have politics enough at home. 
The wife of a congressman seldom 
joes the capitol unless her husband 
is the hero of the hour;   she goes 
to see   him   arraigned- for  high 
crimes aud  misdemeanors,   or to 
hear   hiin    arraign    some   other 
woman's husband.— Grace Green- 
wood. 

$helIoiftVofLm<Aeerf 
The house of the late Sir Edwin 

Lfiudsecr is at the end of St. Jphn's 
N'oodToacI, MndAn.    ftisn ron<r, 

N"   HAND- 

ISAAC  PROUTY & CO., 
Manuftetnrars of 

MEN'S, TJoym A^b SOTJ1HS' FINK, 

LIGHT & HEAVY KIP, 
AND 

THIQK BOOTS, 
3#fitfi£R/MASS. 

E.   JONES   &  Co., 
Manuiaetorelrg and Wholesale Dealers in 

Men's, Boys' and Youths' 

Thfe3k asid Ktp Boots. 
MAIN   STREET', 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

J.  GREEN -A .C0:,'**1'2 
Manufacturers of 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thick and Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance Co. 

WORCESTER, MASS, 

OFPIOB:' 

COR. MAIN AND FRONT STS. 

II. K. Merrtlleld, See's • 

.       * Application for 

INSURANCE 
May be made to our Agnate, 

E. STplME,  SPENCER, 

S.   H.  SKERRY & 
NORTH  BR0OKFIELD. 

GO, 

D. A. DRURY&Co., 
Manufacturers and Whulesale dealers in 

Men's Boys' and Youths' 

Heavy  Chicago, 
AND ' 

Fine Klip Boots, 
All Hand-sided and Hand-pegged. 

SPENCER, MASS. 

READY-MADE 

CLOTHING! 
We are determined not to beuneeneld. 

D. W. Kjipwlton &, Co,j 
S07 MainSt. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

arous  performance.     On  "the" 25th a 
further  batch   will be despatched, in- 
cluding  sixteen  ostriches, ten elands, 
ten  zebras, a  team of reindeer  with 
Lapland drivers, a troupe of perform- 
ing ponies,   monkeys, dogs, goats, Ac. 
Ihe armor and costume makers of Lon- 
don are to be set to work immediately, 
the pantomimes are off their minds and 
hands, and some portion  of the para- 
phernalia which is to contribute to the 
gigantic whole will be shipped weekly. 
The  hippodrome  will  open  in   April 
next, and in the preliminary parade we 
have  no  doubt, the  citizens will find 
reason  to  say that their greatest and 
most   popular   showman  has far out- 
stripped all   his  former efforts.     We 
may add that the New York enterprise 
will in no way interfere with the fam- 
ous  tent show  everywhere known as 
"Barnum's Great Museum, Menagerie, 
Circus and Travelling World's Fair. 

.^/f" h*Te '?nr "tores in one, and enoni'h UD. 
stairs room to enable us to carry anlnTmenw 
stock of (rood., and together with ererisSmt^ 
for purchasing our'goods direct and fa lar« 
quantities.    We can offer inducements to VA. 

fc^erjete^e'r^^  »' »""' 

$6,000 
Worth of  Pictures 

FOR   OUR 

"ARTUNIOW, 
Tickets for which are now ready at |*3.0d each. 

Every Ticket * 
Secures a Picture. 

No time to lose as the Drawing is near at hand. 

UHI k Hayes, 
SPBUOPIKiD,   MASS. 

mm 

Srst introduced. 

The  Savings' Endow- 
ment Plan, 

*h!?h 52«?res to tbe Policy-Holder an Endowment 
to the fullest extent of hi. equity, at cost JnTy of 
(It lift rate; and which is already proved by the 
verdict of the community as tbe best and mo-1 
popular system ol Insurance yet devised 

E. W. PARSONS, President. 
T   " 

FRED 

Agents Wanted. 
Address, wllh reference record and 

-• ... ixxaw^^o, .rresiaent. 
tVW. RUSSELL, Secretary. 
t>. V. HUDSON, Supt. of Agenc's. 

 „.„„,, .«,««,« MIU experience, 

B. A. BALL, 
FlfiST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, j 

WOBCESTBK,    MASS. 
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THEACKT—AB Aunt is not to be 
found on every bush. The ignorant 
may prehaps suppose that the quality 
of Anntncss inheres in every sister of * 
parent. In form, possibly; but in 
substance, not necessarily by any means 
An Annt is a being who can bhry eiist 
for children. Grown persons cannot 
(unless they are childlike) have real 
AunU. For those who cau, the Aunt 
is a delightful personage who has all 
i*™.""? .^AWi^frbnt fn altfP 

Bead This Notice! 
T^B-S?<S'e'I>f Korth Brookfleld, BnokAeld 

Birt^rookaeM, West SrooW.'ld" sSenoer 

g«tt to whom these presents may come, will 
please remember tbat th* su" 
ing on tbe 

sen ts may 
UbsorlW is still carry- 

FAIR PRICE 

l)IISriK<^   ROOMS, 
340 Main St., Worcester. 

Next Door to  SPENCER STAGE OFFICE. 
The best In the Market  furnished at Bout™. 

Priees.  Please call, and you will oome again? 

Cigar Store Removed. 

IKTEW   STORE 
AND 

NSW   GOODS. 

Ko Ban's cl.^rflc^r y,m f ynr  shaped'' 

-    OUI 

BOOT AND SHOE BiJglHISS 
»^Sll^^k^o7'^,ci5«^, ?R0"K- from a eblld' ^^^i^^mii^t ^ 

1%&S&& 
tt«t MMMft .forftwJ "*W 1 

iiH.it.1   'AwAHmyfi 

Ttsiirfffi ifVtiiinWisitt   in «i 

icgtd work 

*»tlCln W*Wesi«tVBoisaWWlti&fctS... ~ 
OOMPAiWoir  IS  CafAT.MBttCtTO. 

LZSLJSt .be'* £ !**i Wmmrlmmm best orkmen that eon be found, 
" ipalrlnr of all kinds of Boou and SfcMa, R» 

iDeluded, neatly dotw at abort notice.   Prlc 

ei ■•   B'vlns; bous;bt out the stand recent] 

d 6DM> Jiojtefsn 

MAiN,VaT"'moI6d m* f*V" S*ort to No. 301 

IUIf ANby HUTCHINSON.' 

FLORAL   GUIOE 

SMITH & HICKS 
Have opened a new and spaoious 

Dry Copds Store 
A? 

512 Main St, Worcester, 
^fh^Mn)}f'mi J-d'M In par 

f 5 sas^s I a -. s 5 KLJS S § s »j 
  «. i........ >r| 

J^OB all kinds of 

FTJRNITUEEJ 
MATTRESSES; CROCKERY, GLASS! 

WARE. LAMPS, PICTURE FRAMES,! 
BRACKETTS, AND CARRIAGE HAK-I 

•  N3SSES 

At Panic Prices. 
QO«0' 

FURNITlhlE AND'CROCKERYI 

WAREHOUSE 

[low   building,   standing  in  some 
ariesofgm-dcn,  at tjia Wtopt of 

| which   runs   the: :'IieJcnrs   'Enek, 
Canal.    The original of one of the 
Trafalgar square lions keeps grim 
watbfi-ffto'*#(Ji«9lBr.'% Wljantro'iir- 
paulin keuuel ou any visitors ap- 
proaching   the  house   across   the 
gravelled eourt-yafd Avhich'lies be- 
tween it and the road.    The paint, 
ing-rooni  is .*. .-large*-biime-jj-oom, 
with two high widows lacing north. 
Great   dooiw   with   Tusty   hinges 
open into the garden, and through 
them earns the horses, dogs, dead 
lions, and all sitters that were not 
human.     A   hobby-horse with  a 

,side-saddle, and all the numerous 
straps and buekles'correolly adjus- 
ted, attests the painters fidelity to 
all the minuter accessories  of his 
art.    In   one icp^nerj stand*, the 
huge (*oifc'h, co?eited'>#i»Jtf W tartan, 
on which the painter  spent many 
hours of the last few years of his 
tuffering life.^ jtfHVd  busts of the 
Q«een, at   diflerent ages,   attract 
everyey«t pluqed,   as "they^vere, 
iu the mnpters lifetime,  almost in 
the centre of the room ;   while his 
stand of half-emptied color-tubes, 
and even the raised «hair occupied 
'[y his sisters,.are just as  he left 
them.     The walls and; eejUug are 
toned by "age jblo a   harmonious 
gray.,   which did  not  AtrtfcV'the 
painter's sight from.hi*^iM,fc, and 
Pleased him  far better,  so he was 
wed to say, than the glaring white- 
ness and cleanliness  deaas to less 
artistic eye^.'   r  t    *   r 

BUSH & GROUT, 

Manufacturers ot t 

Men's,   Boys', Hindi  Youths', 
Thicli  and Elp 

W 0 J t     jjfajfc aai)b MADE. 

MAINST. SPENCER, MASS. 

SHOE HEELS. 

W. A. BARE, 

BUILDERS'   FIRE 
Insurance Company 

OF 
B O S-X O IN.. 

One of the few Insurance Companies of 
Boston that did not succumb to the great 
fire, 

SAFE AND  RELIABLE. 
Makes a specialty of insuring Dwellings, 

Farm Property and Live Stock, against 
loss or damage by Fire or Lightning-, 
whether Burned or Injured, at fair rates. 
It hits a guarantee fund of 

SIOO.OOO, 
its assets amount to nearly  . 

S 2 O O , O O O . 
All wlio desire reliable insurances at rea- 

sonable rates, are asked to apply to orf 
Ag-ent in Spencer. 

J. 6. HAULKV, President, 

C. E. MILES, Vice President and Treas. 
H. E. ABBOT, Secretary. 

XI. Stone, u3L«t., UNION BLOCK 

SPENCER, MASS. 
.   ..  22-y 

*H¥SICU!I AM 8V1«S», 

UNION   BLOCK, 
SpEHeEKi MASS. 

George G. Wright, 

LINCOLN STREET, - -  SPENCER." 

afMaeiiins repairing dom at (hesfiortest notice. 

E.   INGALLS, 
Dealer In Domestic and Foreign 

Fruits, Nuts and Confectionery, 
TOBACCO,   CIGARS, 

STATIONERY, &c;, Ac. 

Refreshment Rooms. 
OYSTEBS IN EVEBY STYLE. 

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.. 

tf Catering for Parties, Pic-Nios, fce., 4e. 

A FEW 

BEBFBBS, 

weDDers jsroiners. 

Tin, Plate & Sheet Iron Worker*. 
MUMH Ml 

Furnaces, Raagm, rW, €Mktm 
and Office Sores, 

Also TlSf. COPPER tt IBM WAKE, 

fa»ssla»i Laatarraa, *.#„*«. 

TOWS BOt/SB SLOCK, 

N^ORTH   BROOKFLELD. 
39 «m 

Xew PrisBssd 

ICE CKBAM FDBSISHED 

A. O. GRANT, 

AT SHORT HOTICB. 

Caterer. 

Main street opp. Pleasant, 

SPENCBB, MASS. 

EATIM HOUSE, 
WAIX STREBT, SPENCER, MASS. 

Always on band 

Fruit, Confectionery, Soda Water, 
etc., etc. 

Abo dealer In Fish and Oysters Teas A Coffee 
Spices, Cigars A Tobacco, Foreign and Domestic 
Fruit, fco. 

BT" Having leased the SALOON recently oc- 
cupied by Mr. Lackey and purchased the stock in 
trade the subscriber will carry on the business as 
heretofore, and trusts bv prompt attention to 
business, to retain the patronage of the public. 

A. G. RICH, Proprietor. 
Spencer, April 18, (873. 25—tf. 

OVER COATS, 

Job Lots of 

ORLANDO    WiCATHERJBEE, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Dealer in 
DRUGS, MEDICINE AND CHJatlCAL* 

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, 

Sponge*, Brushes, Perfumery, & 
Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded 
and orders answered with care and despatch. 

PANTS, VESTS, 

TAILORS. 

MANUFACTURER   OF    , 

LADIES', MISSES' & CHILDREN'S  . 

»Kip, Harness and Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
CASH  PAID   FOR   ALL KINDS   OF 

Remnant   Leather. 
SPENCER, MASS. 6-tf 
 : a—li'v;   ",.  

GROCERIES &.C. 

P.. RAMEE, 
J>JCeircliaiit   Tailor, 

And dealer in 

' READY.MADE .CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

KENT'S BLOCK, Main St, SPENCER, MASS. 
1-tf 

LORENZO BEMIS, 
Doalor   in 

GROCERIES 
Of all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HABD- 

• WARE,  NAILS, GLASS. 

PAINTS, OILS, AND 
LEADS. 

CROCKERY WARE OP ALL  STYLE 

MAfK   ST, 

M. J. ^Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAtLOR, 

Dealer in 

CLOTHS, TRIMUHNOg," 
ADD 

Zl'X-'YTS'   WUJtJVISfflJfG     G00j>3, 

i( UNION BLOCK,) 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Spencer Lanndrj. 
LAUNDRY WORK 

In ajl Its branches.  Pure water, exoellent work- 
men and the BUS I'facilities. 

Washing in the village called for and returned 
at 7 1-2 A.M. and at 5 1-2 P.H., dally*. 

WANTED,  FAMILY WASHING. 
Family Washing done at 50 and 75 coats for 
regular customers, 

Wtt   GUABAJITBB SAWaFACriOS. 

1-tf   • WILLIAM 0. GREEN. 

WOOD & LUMBER. 

Drake's Express 
SPENCER AND WORCESTER, 

*"    Leaves Spencer 

TUESDAYS,   THURSDAYS and   SATURDAYS, 
at 7 o'clock, A. M,, 

Returning same days, leaves Woroester 
utii l-a o'clook, P. M. 

Office in Spdnoer at L. Sibloy's Bookstore 
N   <■     " Worcester, M. E. Shattuok, 409 

and No. 1 Allen,Court 
All orders promptly attendod to, and satisfaction 

guaranteed. 
■ tf WM. E. DRAKE 

Boots and Shoes, 

Which \ve will close out 

Without regard to 
Cost!! 

COMINS & AMES 

TO   TH1- 

Citizens of Speneer & Vicinity. 
Having re-Btted my store maUsK it user* con- 

venient to attend to the wants of my patrons, 
and just received fresh from market a large 

assortment of 

Patent  Medicines, 
with a large stock of 

Druss k Chemicals 

Maia St, 

WM. C, WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

lumber and Wood. 

SPENCER, MASS. 

JOSEPH POPE 
Dealer in    '       r~ " 

West India  Goods &  Groceries', 

Crockery &--Glam,ff!ere. 
Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Moal, Nuts & Confeo 

tionery, Ac. 

MECHANIC ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

1-tf 

0*B» PfcArtfc' HbllsiS fltaifrtefty, ,t « 
«ma »!■*«». BI**wNo. ft,r 187» jut issued 
A^ajnan asJl^ ^ we y^ 

Where the 
tionlar, are .. 
stock of Dry . 
the great panic lit the N 

onersVlaii^S^S , fuaded-    We «h«'l 

HI     ^r^K^rJ'aW»sT*sr* jfc.f. • t'.*Au«.aj   »   Jr •'-'•"»••< .••<■ H* -i^i 

^NstaWiMKN), onSTB 
6k«TH»»0 

D. W. WilUams & Co., 
SUCCOSBWS to 

SOUTHBRllTfiB,   MASS. 

A PLACE WHERE  AMERICANS 
«RE NOT^—Jpaquin Miller relates 
that, not loiig ago, lieing in Gene- 

full of 

hiniselt ortBeirpYeiJencett -OTii'oTe 
tie nearest bout and went OJB 

SJoyn the clerk came up 

-INaUjRAWCB.,; 

Yards and Planing mill on 
ME CIANIU  ST R1 BET, 

SPENCER,'. MASS. 
«-'"■■    v.     ;'   '  ■    '' 

Terms Casn.      Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
..if MA DE    BV 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, . 
OF SOUTH   AMESBURY.   " 

Repairing! Repairing!! 
The Subscriber begs leave to inform the citizens 

of Spencor that he siill continues to do all kinds of 
lii'lit Job Work and Repairing of all kinds. Special 
attention given to the (/leanlm; and Repairing of 
Sowing Machines. Also make to order DOOR and 
WINDOW SCREEN FRAMES, and now if the 
time to order thom. I have just received a fine lot 
of POCKET KNIFE BLADKS, So you can brin" in 
your old Handles and have new Blades puf in 
cheap. Don't forget that I ropair anything worth 
memiine. Guns, Pistols, .Umbrollars, Parasols 
Locks. Keys, Knives, Razors Honed and put in 
good order.     '...,.       , 

Would say to all parties who have not got a Sew- 
mg Machine, I have the agency for the i'l.dlt- 
ENCE AND EMAS HOWE SEWING 
MACHINES, and would be pleased to show 
them to all. 

All orders loft at tho -Post Offioe will receive 
prompt attention. 

■"■«s-JW. BLISS 
Spencer, stpril jO, fS73 

i ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef 

ATTENTION! 
The subscriber would respectfully announce to 

the peoyle of Spencer and vicinity that he has 
purchased the stock In trade of T. X. GILBERT, 

WALL STREET, SPEXCER, 
where he intends to keep an assortment of 

GOODS TOVES, 
Tin, Sheet Iron & Copper Ware 

AT LOW PRICES FOB CASH. 

Please step in and look at the 

HUB aii»r»»iv 
unsurpassed for beauty of finish, and gives perfec 
satisfaction to all who have given it a trial.; 

Parlor Stoves, 
A good variety, to suit all tastes.   Call and see 
for yonrselves. 

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

Also   PtJHNACE   'WORK   AND   TIN 
ROOFING by competent workmen. 

A. G. PEASE 
M. BRYANT, Manager. 

from firtl Clan   Wkotetate Itealert in A'em 
York <£ Boston, also a larre assortment of 
COMBS,   BRUSHES.   POCKET-BOOKS, 

FANCY BOXES, PERFUMES, COL-' 
GATES,S0AP.1MP0RTBI) SOAP \ 

RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS,     ' 
AMD KtflVES OF THfc 

BEST QUALITY. 
Stationery and Confectionery. 

Imported & Domestic Cigars, 
and other articles toe numerous to meutiou. 

Agent for Ar-Showe <V Co*s 

TEA AND COFFEE 
Agent fer Uoloy's 

Liniment & Pile Remedy 
all of which will be poldlow for cash- 

L.   F.  8UMNEE, 
A IN ST., SPENCER- MASS. 

THE WE SD ! 
4 

Sewing   IMCaeliine, 
Easy tolearu! Easy to operate! Simple in 

construction, and easily adapted to any kind 01 
work. Sews any material from lace to leather. 
Any child often years can use it easily and well 
I sell on< easy terms (monthly pavmentSh 
give thorough instructions, and warrantee satis- 
faction in all cases. Also on hand different kinds 
of machines. 

L. Watson. Speneer, Mass. 
The "Lisfct Running' 

' DOMESTIC" 
— 

A.<?41 At pur new Coffla ROOM,    . 
on baud swVifnta-mdmn)* 

I 1     v*Mf% I 
>HiuM 

m»-Ai 

board 
•Wd asked him wLc'ie he Would be 
plnsed to go.  . The poet replied : 

Monsieur, take me to saiHe plA'ee 
#»Aere are no Ame/,^n|^' 

*e Inke, and aygytMMtet'tbWMde 
™2* Biatlc, «nd at last shook his 
°*f • 8adde«j a new idea seeui- 
*H*kMuSk**the lifted his 
*5^»*o*ard ttaRven! 

INSURANpB AGENCY. 
I am prepared to place 

INSURANCE 

Also insure against Lightning.   Insurance placed 
at the lowest rates., ,>,   . 

EMBBSON STONE, Spencer, Mass. 

Wood Yard ! 
TH E subscriber has opened a VFOOD YARD on 

Linooln Street, where he intends to keep an 
assortment of 

HARD -AND   SOFT   WOOD 
on hand, which he Is ready to deliver to customers 
in any quantity, and all htted for the stove if de- 
sired. Also sawing by the cord,, 

ta^Terms cash.   . 

WALTER M. ADAK8, I^ooln Street. 
* Spencer, Aug. 8,' I8T8. 41 tf 

E. E.tSTONE , 
"—riEALKB 4K- 

QB$PS% tit®**0' 
©Til   Bnglne«?f 

LIFE. FIBE AND ACCLDBNT 

a^ft^Mh wi'swrfdjft jjiij 
Probst* Court Omie at 
Spenser. 

Wood & Lumber 
SPFJVCEB,MA8S. 

JWy. 

p ET YOOR 

Pictures Framed. 
it can be done in a manner that will give 

ENTIRE   SATISFACTION 
IN STYLE AND PRICE. 

Frames of every description on hand, and orders 
filled with promptness. 

JOHN GARDNER. 
360W 

SAMUEL BARNES & CO., 

—DKALKR IN— 

CARPBSTKRS'FINISH MOUXBINSS 
BRA CKETS AND ' LUMBER 

of all daeripveas. 

ir^tASore, sAwrMe AW, tfAKwo*o n 
done to etdar aVihelrjnllls. 

Spencer, Mass. 

Your patronagt   is kindlj solioited 
Union Building, Main st, Spencer. 

•8m 1-tf 

GEORGE   W.   IIOAXE, 

WoacmEl COBSTTT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
INo. I Town House Buildinj, 

BHOOKJPIELD. 
Braneh Offlee, Charlton, IT ass.   " 

E5r~Real Estate bonght and sold in any part or 
the County. • 33 6m 

(twiet 

H.unui««ii, 

S|aap>Ie*t, 

Durable, 

M«at 

CJaeratl, 

Alstmys 

Ready. 

This Machiue is offered to the pub- 

lic on its own merits, and needs only 

to be tried to prove its superiority 
over all other Machines. 

S. G. OTf% General Agent, 
259 Main street, 

WORCESTER. 

IS 
Local Agent 

S .   W a, t - st o M 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Rooms to Rent. 
Bwlneas, offloe, and Sleeping ROOM io 

I Proutj. or Luther Hill' i» 

QASB   SEAf   CHAIRS   REPEATED 

ON EASY- TERMS. 

Address   H. F. PRIEST, 
Box 15, Charlton Depot, Mass, 

Orders left U the Su» ofioe, ~-4w 

FtnrSattE LOW. 
i,o©o' 

Extra Pcaee Pt^s. 
E.S. STQNS. 

E.   F.  8IBLEY, • 
DEALER   nr 

Watches, Cloejqs 
JEWELRY, SflVER WAW, »,• 

ry^wirujg neatlya«d promptly done to <Mr. 

FLOUR l4gm.lgS£> 
Just r«oeiv«l««d on band 

on SALB <mtur V 
TOU?H  POM! 

: 



(Written for the Spencer 1.1.. ,4 . 

Worcester  ('orranMndenro      Uith its niri   ^...^r11! *l WljrVPajHnt wtwiiOTWire. »" in old,  square,  box-pows^nd «""*»w. 

ou> SCHOOL DAVS— TUB QBALITT or I 'onff^mocl parson, with his little head  " 
■WUCHEHS—BRANCHES TAIGBT—«y, J,,st f**™* 0W)r the Wg Bible.    Par   ma«e '» 
CHURCH. ? hi™  »*»   the   old   sounding-  factoring   Company    (6    h™» 

*r. «*-.• Dear Sir-In ^AfiLSS^»**£ ^Iffl?***'""'* M-«* '• «•' 
"••nrrjta,  that   it   really   mad* on-UrProutT'«• Wire Village 

ir- 

ipt 

ariu- 
tllB 

r. E 
,   lowering | _» 

niouth water, so that it would seem if thePnce of certain kinds of wire K«W        Wlre"pai1,nS* diScrJuse to be plant- 
'""M «f« one  good «e«ck" at it I 1|thetJePt,f!.ffl|Wafftctfcrw    2fa^~Z!|ed * half flcre of Potatoes  on June 

r ImvehadJbSLfeSon0"" * ^^  *  ** '"^ h«"  Wn^nS^^ 10th;-^ingslopk^, d^.s.eyen , 

th« transact-  "l thftt d'recHon'  a8  the >f 

•nee MUi your wishes, and my own 
sincere desire, r propose to write an 
occasional article for your valuahle 
paper. Since I flrst felt the warmth 
and glow of your "SOT 

H-portant period of my life -[might have be%„ run, now?.* And the I ™d ^S^ -* Co.. Wire  Till 

was maintained  by the 

I l lie espe|ig|J»c«": <jf ;fte|p%t eight 
months will probably cure the pro- 
petWty^of certain companies to as- 
sert too much superiority or to In- 
timate potato raising. ,It might be | 
well to- state that Mr. ,J. E. Prbuty, 
ex|)ecting never again to live by lion-' 

SiTiBS 
AT COST. 

the Proutys piTr-1 <io,'rna"fe in tl,e ground for 

*&££*£. c«itr„r^li^T °t*C&^*£lZ to the mem-1 now   jg more  Ihan wn can H»«™;i,„ 
, -mmI  the time apd place have a   A moth*-*We anfoow thus 

charm  that is found in no nth«, ™ I»--—- 
riod of 

i°if.!|OWnwbe,,^r was ^nstomed'tol But, Mr. Editor/] 'thoughtof 
oM r^6^8 ^ 8aCrcd *K>nn<1- Th« Unoh more to «*' to you andyou, 
old^ mi school-house in the corner lot, readers, in this leUer? bu?I fear} 
^moelf^T * *"~*P«»«»to |h.ve taken more space than youwiU 
SSrW^T™ !? itt 8*y' beCa,'Se in H «»%*"««■.. to allow me, now.   3 

r^oi^L^athr —ted ^ a *—«••—* 
Yet how often does the thought come 
to me.  Oh; if I had improved even 
that  favored opportunity, how much 
heller /.IT I   might have been, intel- 
lectoa .y     Poor as  it was, it was a 
great help to the children of that gen- 
eration.   Ami yet, compared with the 
schools you now have in your town, 
the change is very great, showing that 
times  have  changed for the better 
I used to think, in my boyhood, that 
toe most ' 

former company that the profits upon 
No. 21 was very small, and that N08. 
16 and 17 could not be made any cheap- 
er than No. 20. Rafter douWingVthis 
and desirous of proving the point the 
Proutys   determined   to  adv. 

seed laid 
a month, 

ut soon refreshing rains put a new as- 
pect upon the potato field, and in 
process of time rich results were 
realized. Perhaps other companies 
may find potato, raising more profit- 
able than manufacturing wire below 
cost, out of spite. 

Who will» 

Town Haii, 
Thursday ETf.   j 

jj/U y-irihiicliUtfp/ass 
« uraerly behavior of a 

!  Mnatle oil la 
•oil tlie clothing. 

A T«0t'IT! 

I Will Sell Clothing)™^ T^$^*r«e 

the wall, 
excellent 

child who 
rd at the 
begged a 

readers. 

vance   one, 

the fathers who have gone before; 
the sons who remain with vou; the 
great change that a few years has 
made in the business prospects of the 
town; the many new and beautiful 
buildings, and several other matters ; 
but this must suffice for this letter. 

My main object of the letters I 
may write in the future will be to 
speak of matters of interest for the 
city of Worcester. Sliould this hasty 
sketch  find .you    willing 

West Brookfield. 

Thu nuraher of births in  town   for 
the year 1873 was 40. 

ir position, I J^dt/feiat81'18c?uS ^ 
and proceeded to add machinery for the **' 10 were under 5 years, 2 between 
production of Nos. 16 and 17,""Vhieh 5 and 20 •' 2 between 20 and 40- 5 
Would be only a fraction of their needs If™? *° and 50 : 2 het-"™n 50 and 
This was  iu  1871,  and tr,ft»{„„ Tll3: 4,between 70 and 80, and 2 were 

-A.T  COST 

For the Next 30 Days, 

To reduco my ttook for the 

C^Sotth,^^^ 

«u«i B.nf„y£3jgty««>u.t, *,,!«, a* 
MR   OSCAR mttgB 

01 
B'l^Sfe,, i«r,. 

.you   wiiiinsr to receive 
.1™P?^Dt, ^"flcations of J communications from this source, you 

nKf™/h6 l>l'JrSiCf.1 abi"ty tol may bear from raequ,t« often nag- the most brawny, idle, ignornnt 

. .0: 4 between 70 and 80 
fcnowtng the goandl 87. 

secret of w,re pulling,   they  cm,tioin.ly 
made   arrangements  for the  loss and 
gains, and forwarded the enterprise by 
moving and digging, &c., to the astonish- 
ment of all.    Soon Messrs 
Moen   &  Co, 

SPRING    TRADE. 

2W'   v  C8»Ke to 8C,,°o1 to cut "P| W°roester, January, 1874 snines.     j>or  there  were no graded 
schools  then, as now.    We 

W. M. 

were all 
placed in one small room : our a 
ranged from four years to twenty-one 
We that were small and young had to 
teep on the good side of stalwart 
boys, or we roust take the conse- 
quences, High snow banks in the 
winter were a terror to us little folks 
Pn intermissions, or when 
homeward bound 

Amusements. 

we  were 

Mr. Editor:—Many of your corres- 
pondents seem to lie troubled with 
the belief that these is not sufficient 
wickedness in the natural heart to 
draw people to tlie ball-room, to the 
card-table and to the field where im- 

Washbiirn, 
hearing of the facts, 

represented by W. E, Rice, their 
Secretary, Charles Washburn visited 
Wlre Villager and appeared to be of a 
very inquiring turn of mind/bent upon 
finding what was really going on. It 

must be remembered if a country 
traveller should call at the city estab- 
lishment and show one half the curios-1 

in   the 

•Myron W. Sherman and Charles S. 
bouth worth have each bought building 
lots on Cottage street, of Mrs. E. B. 
Tainlor, and have already commenced 
preparations for building 
spring. ,"■/,. 

By invitation of  constable   II. V 
Bush, Joseph Rice of SpeBcer, called 
at the office of Justice Duoll, at West 
Brookfield, last Saturday, and answer 
ed to a complaint for illegal  keeping, 
and was fined $10 and   cost,  amount 
mgtofll&So, which he paid,  promis 
ing to sin no more. 

Rev. Mr. Seymour, of Brookfield, 
will occupy the pulpit of the Congre- 
gational   church, 

P.   SIBIdEY, 

Under   the   Mnasasoil    Hotel. 

8PE3TCEB, Mass: 
J«n Si, |874. 

Eccentric. Corned,,,,, To^ 

TH*7To^«f 
Ticket, 3« cent.. 

re si 
listed to a paper, pioped on 

i which were  written som« 
lie.-.    He said hc.gayr 
eyed those rulo* some rewa 

|d of every  month-   ' We 
fcpv for. the. benefit   of our 

' • wore called 
\ulci end Jligulationa for  Parent*' 

Paradise. 
\l. Shut pvery door after you,  and 
Jjthout stamniitig it. 
[ 2. Never shout, jump or run  in  the 
use. 

[ 3. Never call to a person up stairs, 
r in the next room; IF you wish to 
eak to them, go Quietly  where   they 

■••pltWe fi 
LelWB anil f»fe 10 us 
11/» It for headache 
|_,"   *«•"■«*• ,t»»l«-KlllliiK    .Maslc   Oil 

\x.ea wit" molawei and water ia exeelleat for 
eoldf, sore throat, and ebllla. 

I    3   Rn.«>,   Poltt-Kllllaa Mncic Oil  Is 
corinjaotne or the eeremtcMei of Catarrh.   "It 
worka like a oharm." 

* .*«■•«'• Hmlii-Killiiiij Ataale Oil in 
•weetened water ouros pain in the itooiaah and 
bowol«.   Children like it. 
„s £'"•>•■ Pain-Killing Haiffle OH Jn 
Kose Water makes the best Hair Kestoratlre you 
ever tried, and cures diseases of the head. 

0   Rrnoe'a l>nia-Kiili«is SUslcOil cures 
nolle — 
di 

troin %vnicu 
A cure 

ration 
sreAa) 

TBS BUTDtU Or 

depression 
aUf», ■ 
ef the 

!ir» 

;?"c R*'aa* cramps, cholera morbus, and tones the 
ligesNre organs 
t.   .JifWX P"i»-lCilllsM» »U«lc Oil Jn 

fete as a ilinlufoctani, 

late Maslc Oil'   In 
purehMeSr^ifiiiZ—' ^^ ^»t^»to 

9 Retaae'a   Pnln-Killinz   Made 
should be diluted with water 8>r  ear-ache, sore 
eyes, bathinjt the head, and for the skin. 

10 Kennn'a Fain-Killing- Mario OH enre- 
algia soon as It Is applied to the nenre aflects 
It tvorkt like a ehrtrm." 
Bsnne'eFain-Killing Magio Oil and mo 

lasses.cures wilds, and tickling inihe thr»t, and 

lariU 
billlonsni-. .... :.'iap of theMueia, swaitxh*. 
spinal complaint, rheumatism, dizziness In the 
head; makes new blood, and strengthens the 
whole system, 

. SIC anau 
_ its see an _, 

After trjing the highest medical skill In 

Vneollclted  Testlmonlal.1. 
^TTXJTTI Dear   Mrs.   Belcher:    Kn- 
KJ \J it XL. closed Is Su. Will yon send 
me six bottles of your excellent medicine for Fe- 
male Weakness, as soon as convenient. I am suf- 
fering from general debility, and I think your roed- 

i invigorating the sys- 

rain 
are. 

Jf9 laAstil   41   y»a.Asat<i 

r SO DOING HAV1 BEB 

lit* 

Neurali 
ed.-.''/' for/bt tike a f.hnrm. 

U  Benne'aFatn-Killini 
sees cures oolds, a   ' 

bronchial dlffloulties. 
^y., BePne*« Fain-Killing magio Oil flir ln- 
..«. .*?(1 e*t"rnal <«Ct cures rbeumatto pains, sr.ift tnlntj,. and      .ma.u. * < 

0|.   Iciuc for strengthening antf 'invigorating the 
JJJJ   tern the best I «ver.took.   X<m*T*Zr 

_   ,     M „       's        Mra. JOSEPH TEBKV 
flartford, Conn^ June 10^ lggs. 

CURE. 

J^5"e"e?s«t« 
B««rved ^MsM, 

13-tf 

See What 

THEY ARE SELLING 

i<v,he would be informed that his pres^f ^Z^^Z Snotfiv^ 
ence was not needed in  their works.   * 
Mr; Rice soon directed his attention to 

However, we got  pr nine"Pin8  »re played, so  they 
toughened by the operation, and grew ar* ^n^nuaUy writing- to convince 
physically strong, if „0t mentally •lV""8ters' ph"rch members and all 
and Mi when we grew up we took onr . l lt is their duly ■»«> come out and 
turn at those beneath us. Joln them, and with 

I have said  that physical strength   P*iha to lhe P!t 

ig, inquiring its purpose. 
He was informed that it  was intended 

was a qualification for a good school- 
master: or at least it was so consid- 
ered at the time of which I am speak- 
ing. I think I remember distincllv 
one such in the old red school house 
on the comer, lie answered the pur- 
l-osr «. well that the sc-henl commit- 
tee kept him for seven yiart, to the 

In yoni* last issue,one of your cor- 
respondents tells us he was rejoiced 
the other night to see the young and 
the old, the Sabbath school superin- 
tendent and teachers all engaged in 
the merry dance. 

In your paper of Jan. 9, your North 
Brookfield  Correspondent, Abe. tells 

great tenor of some of us poor fcl- n* what a nice dance he attended ii 
d other good qualities,  that town, in Walker's hall, and say 

to ascertain what'had been lost on Nos. 
16 and 17, and he was  informed that 
that  question   was   to   be thoroughly 

them  take these | proved.     Upon this  ihe company de- 

clared that they had been informed of 
these intentions, and threatened if the 
Proutys made one  pound of wire  for 
fheir own use "not directly bought  as 
heretofore, the established and incor- 
porated Washburn, & Moen Manufac- 
turing   Co.   would   immediately  cut 
them off on No. 20 Wire from the rac 

ysl ment the machinery is ordered.   Fur- 

Emerson, of the American Board, will 
presen t the claims of the A. B.,C. F 
M.. in their work in nominal Christian 
lands. After the address a collection 
will be taken in aid of the object pres- 
ented. •      a 

North firookfleld. 

Hamburg 

no doubt, and understood the branch-  thpre '* "'so a course held in G. A R I  l.ermo.*  ih„„  ♦ 
es taught in the school (especially the  l,a"' called the p--s- *—"-*-   l"ermo'e  ^ey  threatened 

branch).    We   had   readingj whnt nice times 
es taught in the school (especially the  ''■». called the panic dances, and'o' 
birch   branch).     We   had    readingj whnt nice times.   ' ' 
>pellingi Arithmetic, Geography, and This leads me to say, that thirtv- 
jery poor writing. That is where 1 five years ago, I lived in North Brook- 
learned lo write so poorly; y0ii can "*»•'. We wanted the ball in the 

>r yourself, and kn >w where to \bote\ to have a young  people 
Jay the blame. And I am not sure 
but that you csn judge something 
aboiil the lack of perfection in spell- 
ing. As to grammar, I have no rec- 
ollection ol seeing such an article in 
the school while there ; and yet I do 
remember of hearing alwut Pond's I 
and  Murray's, or something of 

to reduce 
the prices of card wire far below cost. 
This they declared they would con- 

tinue until the Proutys failed in the 
wire business, and were obliged to go 

the man who kepi tW^Ed  t fft V0™0**'     ^ ^ P""* 
agreed  not  Uf have dancing or *   Proiect  w»s abandoned 

then, to sell No. ,20 

thel 
kind.   I  Kpeak of the want o> grsm^ 
tear, so that I may have some excuse 
for  the  poor  manner in  which your 
readers  will find  my communication 
thrown together.   Any want in this 
rospeet please Iny to the way  they 
did things when I was a young school 
boy.    About this school   master, he 
was a match for any of the boys, and 
any number of them ;  their strength 
was often tried; and the master came 
out at the  head.    Cowhide boots got 
twitched    round   that   small   school 
room, sometimes to the terror of us 
little ones, who sat on the low, hard 
oeals near the stove.    Rulers of large 
dimensions were frequently sent at the 
fcesds of the stupid and  mischievous. 
and hit the mark every time, so that 
we had soreheads then, as now. 

Another good thing of those days, 
the school master "boarded round." 
That was a great event in "the history 
of   those families when the   weeks 
came when the school master was to 
oame and eat out a part of the school 
tax.   Being in the winter, of course 
ereiy family   would put off killing 
toga until the week the master was 
coming;   so that cold or hot spare- 
riba, sausages, souse, and pig's heads 
were plenty during the winter session. 
1  wondered  sometimes  that masters 
'"• 5°* ««>» °f the hoggish than 
«key have; and that there was not 
more squealing la school than there 
was.   I don't wonder now that mas- 
ters got their "back up" quite often 
in those days, 

WeH, after all, the days of oor 
•choolboy-hood are among the pleas- 
•ntest of all; e» that one will pass 
over much that then seemed unpleas- 
-Mt, and consider that it was all forl 
the best; and that be needed tart 
•ach a discipline. ^^ J 

The next matter of importance to 
me, end mat on which I tore to linger 

in 

be 
card-playing in the house, and we 1 
better see the owner of the building 
We did so, and were asked if we were 
going to have dancing there? No 
Any old fiddle? No. Any card-play- 
ing?   No.    Then you can  have the 
room.     This was in the days of Dr 
Sncll, when  the faith once delivered 
the Saints was contended for.   Some 
years after that the owner of that hotel 
spent a  few weeks  at the  Springs, 
he came home saying, I don't know as 
there is auy sin in  dancing, for thev 
dance at the_Springs.     Through  this 
gospel that came  from  the  Springs 
North Brookfield became shorn of her 
strength, and became like other towns. 

If we look into the  Boston  Daily 
Globe of Jan. 15, 1874, we learn that 
thirty-eight  Methodist  societies met 
at Music Hall,  cleared out the seats 
to make room for a promenade.     We 
read sermons that advise professors of 
religion to attend theatres and balls. 

Some Christian    associations    are 
offering large pay to lecturers who will 
encourage this awful departure.   Not- 
withstanding all  that, some ef your 
correspondents think they are moving 
too slow, and are trying to hurry the 
people on  with their tonts   towards 
Sodom.     But is there anything in all 
that, that the man who   understand* 
his Bible will be surprised at,     Has 
not the inspired man  told us, when 
speaking of the judgment, that day 
shall not come " except there come a 
falling away first."    And now have 
we had the falling away spoken of in 
the Bible, or in language of Scripture, 
do we look for an other?       SCALES 

a trifle less, and 
maintain the market prices on card 
wire for years to come. Otherwise 
they must suffer tlie. consequences. 

The Proutys   were  not frightened 
and continued their work.    So on the 
1st of May, 1873, the aforesaid Wash- 
burn & Moen Manufacturing Co. re, 
daced the prices 40 per cent, knowing 
that neither'they nor any other com- 
pany   could   manufacture   for   those 
prices.    As they   boasted  that  they 

could do so and with a margin,  some 
of our readers probably  carried the 
impression that they could stand the 
pressure.     The dividends paid,  the 
the advertising and the alleged several 
hundred   thousand   in   the hands of 
their treasurer would  naturally cause 
it to be supposed that the day of judg- 
ment had come for the  Proutys, with 
new lords setting aside all  rights to 
manufacture coarse or fine wire.   We 

North Brookfield, Jan. 20, 1874. 
Mr.  Editor:'--W'hat   comes   next? 

Surprise parties  seems  to  be  all  the 
rage in this town. 

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. G L 
Brown gave them a call Tuesday eve- 
ning, 20th inst. I think that this party 
carries the palm as to size, it being the 
largest one of the season, «nd n better 
place «ould not be found. His residence 
is knowu as the -'Sampson Mansion," 
one of the largest farms in town, situa- 
ted one mile from the village in what 
is called "Bigelow Hollow." The attic 
was used for playing rope, &c. The 
next floor was filled with euchre parties, 
Dominoes and checkers. The lower I 
floor being occupied by the older portion 
of the party. At nine o'clock we were 
called to order, and a bountiful supper 
was provided by the ladies. I do not 
think there was one present but what 
was sorry when the time came for them 
to depart for their respective homes 
"Keep your lamps trimmed and your 
house in order," is the motto for the 
people in this village at the present time. 

ABE. 

Edgings 
FOR AT THK 

CRYSTAL PALACE. 

FANCY DEY fiOOOg 
—AT— .        ' 

C. A. UPTM & c0.'8 
*W MAIH niaai, 

Worcester,  M.8II 

— «io, K. r9|oDffi^,^rarr|^, 

Job JGot, 400 fioz. Button, 
oaoioaATiooawrep.a^ 

JOB LOT ZEPHYR WORSTED 
AT H CTS. PBB OX. 

Job Lot of Gimps and Fringw, 
At on. half th, U,B1|1 ^^ 

Merino and FuM Ho.w^^*'*.1 

i*Wtt"». CloudsTwrisS™ 4^' ?,■?*?• "«■* be sow at        *«."™«».*c.  All of waichlrl 

Great Bargains to Reduce Stock. 

€• A. ttPTOUT «ft CO, 
, «M Main Street, opposite Bar Sate, 

4.. Always speak kindly rtnd politely 
the servants if you Would have them 
the same to you. 

5. When told to do, or not to do a 
ing, by either parent, never ask why 
41 should or should hot do it. 
6. Tell of your own faults and mis- 
jogs, not of those  of yoilr  brothers 

bd sisters. 
7. Carefully eknn the mud or snow 
your boots before entering the house. 

8. Be prompt at every meal hour. 
9. Never sit down at the table, or in Imediidne t'fuu would cure  tlicm. 

[e parlor, with  dirty harjiis  or  tum-l Boschee's  German Syrup has lately been 
ed hair. -   .     ■ introduced in this country from Oerinnny, 
10. N^ver interrupt anv conversation |an<' i,s wondrous cures astonishes every one 

ut wait patiently your turn to speak.      tn*'**» "■, .If you dqulit what we say in 
I print, cut this out and take it to your Drug- 
gist, Mr. L. F. SmiNiR, and get a sample 
bottle free of cbargn, or a regulnr size idr 

stiff joints, and lameness. 
h. w.JP?DAa'S ■P»'n-KIlIinK Ma*io Oil should 
be kept In the house to use in sudden sickness, or 
accident, cramps, &o. 
uriS'sSS1"'* f S^u*' *,anilf'M>turers, PlttaSeld, 
Mass, Sold wholesale and retail In Spencer, by L 
F. Somner. and O. Whotherbee, Wordstar, Fair- 
banks & Piper. Boston. Oeo. C. Goodwin A Co. 

CUT  THIS   OUT. 

Jt May. Save Tour Life. 
There is no person living but what suf- 

fers more or less with I<ung Diseases,Coughs 
Colds or Consumption, yet some would die 
rather than pay 75 cents for a  bottle  of 

NOBWAT, Me., March I. Wit. 
-   Dear   Mrs.     Belcher:     Mj 

mother has tried jroar nusdjclae, aad it has proted 
to be all it is recommended to be. 

1 P. 8. Mother wishes BJB to add a few lines for 
her, that she may nave the privilege of thanking 
you tor your kindness in publishing snob a won- 
derful cure for suffering females. She wishes 
many blessings to rest upon you; she shall ever 
remember you In all her prayers. Yours with 
much respect, LTOIA A. PAHSOSS. 
/^ITTTJXT'      smcHMAic MILLS, 'M*. t 
\y KJJXJjJt    . Sept. 28, 1804. > 

Bear Mrs. Belcher: I have sent yon 830, and 
paid S6.4I express money, and nave given, away 
over one half of what I have purchased, and I am 
anything; but rich; but I feel an anxiety to have 
your medicine known, I cannot express by wo*»««- 
but will say, do not let It be prepared by any 
else as long as you cah do It. Then When yoi 
do it no longer, put it Into faithful hands. 

Mrs. MAKY J. BARKER, 

AND BT so DOING HATS BEEN E2T- 
ABLED TO   SELL   OUR   CUSTOMERS 
J's^Lr^S? 0P GARMENTS FOR 
MB§TH.*N TUB COST OF THE CLOTH 
AND TiHMMJNOS. 

* • « , 
, ^iNY- N0IXWBT, HAVE SEEN JOB 
LOrSADVEBTlSBDAND DID NOT UN- 
DJRSTAND WHAT WAS MEANT BY 
™^,AND HAVE BEEN STILL MORE 
S2»£TC'WUEN™«« W*WilN- 
TERESr IT IS TO MISREPRESENT US 
AND MISLEAD THE PEOPLE HAVE 
£2iR THEM THEY WERE OLD STYLE. 

GOODS "^    A*D;  UND&flaABLE 

one 
you can 

•iwSf Ja^CT IS-THERE » NOT A GAR- 
■J^2L.T£* ^LOTS ADVERTISED B* V.S THAT IS EITHER OLD STYLE, 
SHOP-WORN OR UNDESIRABLE 

* »    ■     • • • 

„£H.8mK AND SHOP-WORN GAR- 
MENTS ARE  MARKED  AND  REPRE- 

SffiNGLY.^08'  AN°   S°W A°- 

FURNITURE. 
-, 

11. Never reserve your good rnan- 
lers for company but be equally polite 
|t home and abroad. 

12. Let-yonP^fr«f, last and best con- 
Idant be your" mother—Oliver Optic's 
jlagozine.  , 

CURE., 

75ets. 
G. G. GREEN, Wuodbury, N. J. 

5 cents 

DRINK lo me only with  thine  eyes, Or 
William » Extract Jamaica Ginger.* 

The Most Popular MeScJn^Eitant 

1840. Over 30 Years. 1873. 
SINCE THE INTRODUCTION OP 

PERRY DAVIS'     < j 

PAIN-KILLER, 

© eent«j 

8 cents 

IO cents 

1« 1-2 cents 

FIFTEEN CENTS. 

EIGHTEEN CENTS. 

TWENTY CENTS 

AKIi . 

TT:P TO eo OTS. 

Come and See. 

All Winter (foods 
SOM> AT A 

Discount ef 15 per cent. 

SIXTY" 
FOH 

DAYS ONLYI 

I- ^-A-T-ElAWjaLYSJ 
BROOKFIELD,  MASS, 

nis-W-Jw. 

And after thirty years' trial, the "PAIN KIL- 
LER" may JuaUy be rtyled the gnti mei,0|ne 

of the world, for there is no region of the globe 
into which it has not ftund its way, and none 
where ft has not been largely and highly prised. 
Moreover, there is no climate to which it has 
not proved itself to be well adapted for the cure 
of consideiable variety ef diseases) it is admir- 
ably soiled lor every  raoe.    " 

SOME OF THE GREATEST BAR- 
GAINS TO BE FOUND IN 

THE COUNTRY. 

Mrs. If. E.ADAMS 

Reduce Her Stock 
She proposes, ibr a short time to sail h*r 

Goods at Cost 

uTTPOSTAl CARDS 
50 Ms. Per Hundred, 

CLOTHING   CHILDREN.—The aecus- 
lomed maauer  of clothing children is 
larcely less reprehensible and fatal in 

[is effects upon  the symmetry, health 
md vigor of the body than the manner 
if feeding.    Their garments should be 

to every  respect perfectly easy, loose, 
id of a soft texture, so as to give free- 
iom and   activity to the muscles, and 
lus favor a graceful development arirl 
'tut proportion of the various parts of 
he body.    In the great .majority of in- 

ms bodily deformity, disease and 
ly death are produced by nursery 

^management, and  this   lamentable 
Diet cannot be too ofteu repeated, nor 
oo seriously urged upon the attention 
f parents,    Who,, indeed, can tell the 
omber of children annually killed by 
jw-necked dresses, short sleeves and 
kirts, thick  stockings and paper-soled 

IOOM, in order 'that beautiful breasts 
md shoulders, round arms and pretty 
idle legs and feet may be fashionably 
txhibited, and the mother compliment- 
i for the figure cut by her precious 
tale nymph!    In their extreme anx- 

iety to give delicacy of complexion and 
impart graceful  forms and carriage 
their daughters, mothers more often 
ipt the very means best calculated to 

feat the objects  so  ardedtly desired 
promote it.    The apprehension that 

heir limbs may become coarse and un- 
ceftil, and their habits vulgar, has 

iften been the means of depriving them 
f the enjoyment of either air or exer- 

suflicient   to   give  strength  and 
ealthy activity to the body.. The eon- 
eqnsnce of such unnatural restraint is 

*at very frequently the foundation of 
I feeble, sickly   and  languid habit is 
m in infancy and childhood, render- 

ig m unfortunate possessors capric- 
ious, helpless, and mentally unhappy, 
I not the subjects, also, of physical 
uffenngs through the whole course of 

ir lives. 

[The  most   Wonderful   Discovery of the 
19th Century. 

Dr. S. D. Howe's 
Arabian Milk-Cure 

For OONSMUPTrON, 

imtaLm!!Sm i,f.y,51T
nR0AT- 0HEST »nd 

world!)'   ,r,,90nlj,4l,,<ilclneof'ha kind in the 

Ji Subtiilule for Cad Zirer Oil, 
Permanently curra Asthma, Bronehitis, Incipient 

Consumption, Loss of Voice, Shortness of Breath, 
Catarrh, Croup, Coughs. Colds, Sec , in a few days 
like magic,   Trice $r por bottle.      Also, 

Dr, 

MRS. Linus Belcher: Before 
_.trying your Female Cure, I wta 

out of health 5 years, tried the best physicians, 
and different medicines. Shonld like to nave every 
female in the world know of your medicine. Pen 
and ink connot tell yie benefit I have received 
from It   Mayyou long live to prepare It. 

Mrs I^WRENCB ORMSBi", Randolph, Mass. 

Prepared and sold by Mrs. LINUS BELCHER, 
Randolph, Mass. 

Sent by Express, or according to directions, on 
receipt ot of the money, enclosed m a letter. 
o/01-.*?!* ^ ?• c- GOODWIS 4 CO., » Hanover 
Street, Bostonf; WEEKS ft POTTER, 170 Wash- 
burton Street, Boston;   and by Druggists gene 

Price SI oor Bottle;  or Six Bottle* for $5. 

i pert 

S. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian Tonic Blood Purifii r 
Which DIFFERS from all other preparations in 
the iioreniATE ACTION upon the I""»«U»B in 

zrrxrs, Kzsjrxrs MJYV szoot>. 
It is purely Vegetable, and olaanses the system 

Pure, Rich Blood. It oures Scrofulons Diseases of 
all kind*, removes Constipation, and regulates the 
B"wel8. For "tiiiENRAL DEBIUT1T," '•LOST 

enal8 •   x  «h»»«ngo the 18th Century" to and its 

IVMST BOTTU IS WOSVrB IIS  WEIGHT IH BOtlK 
i ... .     **•*• *l per bottle. Sold by      " 

Z. F. SUMA-Etr,   Sol* Agent for Spencer. 
OR, S. O. HOWE Sole Proprietor, 

161 ChambersBtreetjNew York 
34 Cm 

KETAIL MAEKET. 

FUN FUN FUN 
KSAD THE 

4 

EAST BOSTON 

Literary and (tonic Monthly. 
Prl<»  S  cents. . 

PUBLISHED BY 

John M. Colby  & Co., 
134 TRENTON STREET, 

What are Job JWs? 
fef £*>(S'1S.,|W!! «* on'v «f 'ew garments in each 
a?ata^HI?ent,le^B"r6

t
no", ,ul1 llne of Bta!s> 

cbJ.fetrhh,nyaT2rthcau1d1IiB,rb E£f   *** 

FRIDAY, J>ec. 26th, 
^T^*»d the Leading Wholesale Clothiers, and 

1.300! 
13 Hundred Garments! 

CONSISTING  OF 

OVERCOATS, 
REEFERS, 

DIAGONAL COATS, 
BUSINESS SUITS, 

FANCtf CA8SIMEBE PANTS, 
FANt'V CASSIMERE VESTS. 

CASHMERE VESTS. 

I*» MC. T^r^XfTHIYI A CO. 
MANUFACTUBER'S AGENTS CHAMBERS 

509 to 516 Main St. Worcester, Mass 
„ Are at present gelling 

Black  Walnut  Chamber  Sets 
goods.   fbeirskHSkof  ^ ^ J"B** ta Worc"«« « Boston are selling the iu> q«llty of 

I*»i»loi*   Suites 
one'of theXfbefo^theV?r,1ndileav?n0

,Tchaf ^^^ «T* of tol*,wWta MMlHM 
comfortable to have!ro5e^'rat tnra iron. 4??t^dlTM^t- A gw>* *"»«■*■« aiayCkalr an 
hesitate at the price, it'i. wi?hfn th.™ean7of.i" ™' ,0d *"""' yoa — "•• «",lll"r *** wffl»°* 

iB-JKjan^s.cmmmon *•»*»"* ""^^ -*• 
JSSS. T^leJ: ^ntre TaWes' mnl*8 T»Wes» a"** **. 

SO© to 315 Main street, Woreeatw, £Z. 
Chambere occupied by the late D. B. 

East  Boston Mass. 
■*at 

I:N-ITIAI/ 

We are Selling 

OVERCOATS 
•mat we Bold early in toe season for *», (M, »« for . .—>»-, 

$20.00. 

Zuchtmann's Worcester 

CONSERVATORY 

HUCTXSIC 
now open to receive pupils for Kail Term, com- 

MATXABD. 

33d,  1878. 
This school hrone of the most successful ones In 

the country.   The Herman plan of conservatory 
teaching has been taught In this r " 

(Inning, and the direotor n 
work and'good 

A large variety 
Brown and Blacs 

of  Elyslan,   Chinchilla, Blue, 
Beaver OVERCOATS, for 

$15.00. 
Former prises from »I8.00 to tss.oo. 
luediooa grade OVERCOATS, from 

Low and 

Faraa Froducu, Fuel, «Ve 
Flour, 910.00 m $13.00 
Corn per bu. .90 
Mealy1 bag, 1.60 
Hay «*ton, 26.00 @ 30.00 
Hard wood, 8.0O 
Ready for stove, 10.60 
Soft wood, AM IS) 8.00 
Coal, stove sc egg, $9.50 
Kerosene oil, .33 
Crackers V bbl. 4.00 
Milk V qt. .07 
Cheese 15 ® ,a> 
Butter, .40 
Java Coffee, .45 
Raisins. 12 ® .25 
Salty bushel, i.no 

Eleotio Oil, ,40 
Oats ♦» bash, .76 
Rye f bushol, 1.96 
Beans If at. 15 
Potatoes 4f hush,       '80 
Pioklesyqt. 20 
Molasses, 33 (8180 
Oolong Tea,      Bo (to 1.05 
BTea, 75® 1.06 
Japan Toa,      90 @ 1.26 
Candles V lb 10 
" «s ♦/ doi. 35 IS) 4 

-   1® 120 
W Apples V bbl,      6.00 
Onions V bush,        2.00 
Turnips y bush,        .65 

Sugar f )h 
Dies 

Lardy lb 
Beeisteak, 
Beef corned, 
Tongues, clear, 
Lamb, 

Menu, fco. 

STATIONEEY! 

Only 15 rents a Box ! 

Sent by mall or ezpresa.    Addn 
mons & Son, "Oak Hall," Boston. 

1 O. W.Sim- 
SamplBimi- | 

read in Holy Writ tb*t the sailors of i*Boodn.m."by' ™p.«\t«t"trtah^tat'eonUnoM 
Nineveh  fearing the destruction of 
their vessel threw overboard Jonah as 
the cause of their troubles. This com- 
pany carried the Jonah for eight 
months. Commotions, disagreements 
among officers, redaction of wages, 
hoars reduced, work let out by the 
job, and- matters growing worse in- 

to occupy a prominent position in every medi- 
cine chert, and is still receiving the mostun- 
qualified testimonials to its virtues, from per- 
sons of the highest character and responsibility 
Physicians of the first respectability recommend 
It as a most effectual preparation for the extinc- 
tion of pain. It Is not only the best remedy ever 
known for Bruises. Cats, Burns, Aa.. but for 
Dysentery, or Cholera, or ,By *,,» ot howtl 

complaint, it is a remedy unsurpassed Ibr elB- 

,TZ Md
J

r,Pl<Ut»r t «"<». 1» »h. great cities 
of India and other hot olimates, it has   become 

^ *.• «<*"'<* ■ W7 pleasant letter of 
thank* from oar old friend Kendall, since 
his retarn home, for a bottle of Johnson's 
AswJtne tanimtml which wt gave bio, and 
whiobhe M/B baa entirely cured him of the 

A little girl was once asked the fol- 

The Siamese twins are dead. 

stead of better, they concluded, for "» rtaadard Medidn. r0, .11 '„„,, etmptain"" 
their own safety,to heay» Jonah over- 
board, which they did Jannary 1st, 
1874, after a damage of seventy-five 
thousand dollars. And the prices 
were advanced ; Nos.. 82 and 88, ten 
per cent,; 84 and 85, twenty-five per 
ce«t,: and 36, thirty-Bve per cent. 
Knowing they had toe fiower. aatl had 
managed the workmen on reduced 
wajes, by annonncing their misfor- 
tunes, probably these workmen will 
acquiesce in  their stricken poverty. 

as well as for Dyspepsia, Uver Complaints, and 
other kindred disorders. For Coughs, Colds 
Canker, Arttan*. and Raenauuie dMealtles, » 
has been proved by the most abundant and oon 
'looing teitlntwl/ to be an tonluablS m«H0lne 
Mo artiele ever attained such unbounded poan 
Iwlty. As an external asm Internal medicine 
the Pain-Killer stands uorivalled. 

Monday Ev'g, Jan. 36 

MM tan, 

South End 

CR0CEBR7 STORE, 
600 Main St- 

Worcester, 
Mass. 

Crockery.China,Glassw»re 

OUTIJBBT, 
LAMPS of every descriptkn, 

VASES or iu xiirbs, 
STLVBR PLATED WAtl, 

Fan& Sotdt, 
KaaosBKi B»AC«sif A»B 

CMAKMLIIKS 

also, everything pertalsiogM 
a flrst-class Crookery-«l»rfc 

OF'BOSTON. 

*-^*^j;eS5iM PrtetorS . 
uaparalel 
■vna and . 
most every 
more and Mere 
properties 
wld-snoUt 

«re you buy none 

arradriv* remedy,    lt Is sold ia It 
r^eonnteyjnibe world,and IsbeeieilS, 

'l?** »^ »> «»«" tib, 
^^^S^^3^ 

and that 

ii 
...la a- 
beoomlnr 
- healing 

over the 
tobe|a|aed. 

Subject, 

TEMPERANCE. 

^^^y y q oj^^ijf 
$5 TO $20 t^tys&Zp^i 
either sex, young ar old, make more mMV* 
work for us in their spare meoeats, or »U«" 
time, than at anything else.   Perttouhmjb* 

Address O. Snaeon A Co., Portland, Man*. 

EAT 10 LIT81! 

L ^ rf8.".??-WAKT,tD -Onnvassers wanted 
f 1. De Witt Talmuge-s fiimily and relie- 
N paper, The Cbriuim at Work,  C. U 
ppurReon.sf^cia contributor. Sample copies 
ItTT T'l™' t 

0a™ 102 Kfc« '«t,«. Y.   See their advertisement. 
*" " * "-a*    I I 

General Debility. 
■»• JjitEs 1. Fniows, Cesanrr, 

n.   s       .. St- John<N- B- 
i3 8«--^Hariag use* jour Compound 
Iu lL{!r^0a">.tiu,e' in «nypr»ctioe,rnave 
Vti , lm m ««onunendiog it to my 
*£? Wh° V Hufferin«!from General De- 
Fhst.' °r*ny disea»e»'' 'he Lungs.Tcnowing 

"■       1 »m, air, yours truly 
,   .        . If. G. ADDy, M. D. 

«• JOBK, N. B., January, 1868. 

S4.00 to SIO.OO. 
Wnloh is from id to 50 per cent Jess- than the price 
early In the season. * 

Kent, Boy*'Heelers, 
From S3.00 to SlS.oo.    Some ot these are "Jobs " 
U»!oVlarge7neorWe,0,,U ^^ *"»• 

Fancy Cassimere Pants! 
That we have marked at 

Only $5.00 per Pair. 

ng has been taught In this school slneefto 
flrst beginning and the direotor refers with pride 
to the past as to what atnouut of work and rood 
has been accomplished in his institution. 

ISSTROCT10!! 61TBit IH 

»**""• a>Me, Onus, SiHviM2. VJ.Ii., 
All kind, of Braae ssissl Reed 

In^rnnr.i,. 

Terms, $10 to $15, according to grade. 
a   Concerts every fortnight, 
S>  Lectures once a week, 

A   Side lieadinsB once a week, 
.3   Orchestral Relieargal twice a week. 
o   Theories once a week. 

£   WILL BE GIVE* FRKK TO PUFILS. 

thrSlrector?1™1 " "' ti0,B °n •*,P1,«Uo" *• 

F. ZUCHTMANN, Director, 

Franklin Square, 514 Main Sf 
WORCESTER,   MASS. 

4sy 

The Cwreat Pante 
In New York la about over.  Wot as with the rash 

or customer* to the 

GREAT AMERICAN 

BOOT AND SHOE 
STOKB, 

No. 415 Main Street, Worcester. 

BOOTS, SHOES UP 
Having lust completed the reCtttaz of oar ston 
h,ch males it one of tho mort^SrWtlw tatts 
{„,?'.h».™J»rt"eelndfrom N™Turk.5?! 

which 
city. 
line of Srst-claas Ladies' Sboei^ 

WHITE KID  AND  JBAN  SUPPERS, 
AND BCTTON BOOTS, 

For Weddings. Balls, 4c.   We an alse reeetving 

country, a full and complete asaurtsa—t of aH 
styles and grades.suitable Ibr Ladies, Brats. Bays. 
jf'S?" *™5l,"d™,• "if* wfcte*w?wttwaiSrt 

"Quiek Sales and Small J>roJUs." 

Sept. S. 1873. 

forty Sheet* of Paper 

-4KU- 

We give below A COPY OF A LETTER, re- 
ceived with one bill of Job Lots purchased last 
week, whieh will give you a better idea of the 
value of these pants than anything we can say 
ourselves:       , 

an..... «   •»-   »'        BpSTox, Dec. S7,1873. 
Miutn. f>. JT. JEamtt <$ Co..- 
'ntP,fcTe",ipJro?, by 're"Jht, this day, the 
Job Lots" your Mr. Kames bought of us vester. 

Ill  Main Street, 
SOUTHBRIDGE. 
The Subscriber bas now in Stock, selected with 

special reference to the Holiday Trade, a lane 
line of rleh goods, oousUting of - 

LADIES* AND GENTS* 

SILVER 4 GOLD WATCHES, 
OPEKA LAONTINE VEST AND  N£CK 

CHAINS, CHARMS, SEALS, 
AND RINGS. 

We shall sell at prices thai defy competition. 
Remember the place, the *^ 

Oraet American Boot and Shoe Store, 

415 MAIM  ST. 

WORCESTER. 
WllIaUM WADE, Proprietor, 

We have ia connection with our store 

A CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, 
Where we make to^rd« «d do repeat; {wit* 

Oc^ 81. 1873. 
neatness and deapateh. 

Nlr°ihWBr?0UkrSe^},eWtOn* ^ ""* P" "^ 
In North BrookBeid, 11th inst., by G. A. De Be- 

^0l|S°- &L("n "• «»y. »od Miss Jenny M. Riy. 
nolds. both of No. Brookfield. ™ 

FOKTY ENVELOPHS. 

Write to A. «. A W. O. LKWI8 4 CO., 
Wharf, Boston, Agents for F. K. SMTTH 
CBUSBKD WHiTaWiiitaT, for their 

PAMPHXKT ON room. 
With important Extracts from SBTBSQ * 10 

s-roN, and other Scientists.   Sent Jrte. 
Bead it, aad aave your Health and Money 

ADMISSION .       . _ 
awrvndSeet,  ..."       "|   afc." 

n*J *• M «t Wm,>, !„, Btere and at* the I 

*x.»o. 
THE NURSERY 

■ate 1ra h.of»"» of England's most 
CS Physic»»». »U h» eflboto' were (bid 
pwfilion, and among other  things was a 

R3,«P«r*». Thepurchwer 

SZ»hMd,0<?'*theba'«,|s °P« "d 
.,7* . « phjisie is necessary use 

£'?'!,TBf.W»wRA!.QSof tonic ami 

tnT T"™^™ *»>-« the PeraTian 

Pcd ^'rJ' 1'-*he "-J--*^ 

DIED. 
At Falmer, 17th Inst., Mary L. Mitchell aired '« 

years, slater of C. H. afitchell of S^noeV. "^ 

- Bar TiiiiHgl't Bsss 

iBnstratod.   bead stwrpfcr a *l 
nwaaer..     Addnss    tfOtttt L. SUORS1 

as Baaarau.* •f^fN' 

CONCERT! 
A Grand Concert consisting of '. 

Sontrs, Duets, Trios, Quartettes 
and Choruses, 

will be given 

IN THE TOWN HALL, SPENCER, 
THeiwl*j Kv*., ttm, ay, 

By the Young Ladies and Uentlemen or the 

CNbaW SCHOOL, 

Under the direction ef Miss S. WARD, 

by 

E>- ry    Letter. 

p-~r .*-—~ —«• ——.«. .#vusju» wi us yester. 

It is really too bad to retail those I-enta for only 
SiiB?1;- JJost of them are Harris' cassimeres, 
r.,W^ln*ble

J
8,tyle8- ,an<i ™»"<"»ctured for our 

late trade, and lor style ot cut and make equal to 
m5ELof 5?e custom work turned out by first-class 
tailors. Our object in selling at such low 1 
was to close out all jobs before commencing to 
takegtook on Monday. 

If you put these goods on your counters at is » 
pair, no man will leave your store without buyina- 
?f*£' m*3? " he don'!w,n'tnem 'or »'x months. 
fer K will be a better investment than money ai 
interest at a per cent a month. * 

Tours, very truly, »   *   * 

To Be Found Nowhere 

BUT AT THK 

The Spencer Cornet Ban! 
Pianist, Miss C. BTUU 

Doors open at 7, Concert eoasaaeaeesat 11 8e>ork- 

Ttokets * eetls,   Reserves SWU Si Mti to be 
had at Slblsy's feiiodieal Store, aaa at the doer! 

The proceeds for the benefit of the Spencer Cornet I 

0MSTAI PAUCE. 

350 D. fi. Cassimere Tests, for 
$1.50 etfch—worth $3.50 to $4. 

The choicest Bargains in the whole lot, in 
°>" opinion, are 100 D. B. CASHMERE 
VESTS for o,nly 

S1.50 each. 
Former prices #3.50 to tt.00.   ttS BOY8' VESTS 

for M cents each.'  Also, 
25 doz. heavy-ribbed Undershirts 

and Drawers for 
SI.OO, 

.     Sold everywhere for Sl.se to S1.75. 

COLD   SETS, 
PIN   AND    EAR-RINGS, 

GOLD BOSOM STUDS 

COLLAR      AND    CUFF     BUTTONS 
GENTS' BOSOM PINS. BRACELETS ' 

AMD A C-Opni 8ELBCTIO.X  or 

SILVER & SILVER-PLATED 
WARE. 

SPOONS,    FORKS,  KNIVES, CAKE & 
FRUIT DISHES,   CREAMERS, 

SFRUPS.    CASTERS. 
CUPS, VASES, 

Ac, Ac. 
Also Fine Janey Goods, Dressing  ( 

Boxes, Work  Boxes. Perfumes, Vases7colo»iv 
Sets, Smokers' S.U, nice Waff.^ wdPoek^ 

Books done up in Holiday dress. 
sles, and Toys innumerable. 

Sheriff's Sale 
WORCESTER ss. 

. NOVEMBER 15UI. 187S. 
By virtue  of  an execution  which was 

issued on a   judpnent in favor of John 
JN. UroHt 4 Co , of Spencer, in said eoun- 
«T, at a justices coort, hsld before Georjre 
S. Duell. Esq ,  at  BrookfieW,  on the 8th 
day of November, 1873, I have  taken  all 
the right in equity that Narcisse Martineau 
had on the 28th day of October, 1873, the 
day when tho same was attached on Massw 
process,   to   redeem a cert tin   mortgaged 
real estate   lying  in   said  S|«ocer, beta* 
the same described in  a  mortgage  Deed 
thereof from said Martineau  to   Nathaniel 
Myrick, dated April 1st, 1873, and record- 
ed in the Registry of  Deeds fjr  Worcester 
tounty,   Book   893.   Page    509:     and 
on the   31st   day of Jannary, 187*. at 
nine o'clock in the forenoon, at the ofice of 
Luther Hill,  in Spencer, 1 shall  offer for 
sale, to the highest bidder, by  public auc- 
tion, said right in equity of redemption. 

NAfHAN^HfeEV, Dep.1^-*. 
hpencer, Mass.. Dec 26,1873. 9~4W 

i Jewel 
me 
at- 

Pictures, Pui- 

C A. POTTER A Of. 

IA ^ffiyffiffffi'- •*"» -•osr.t. wnt. 

Nearly   all  Sold! 
Wo have only 97 Cardigans left at 

$I.OO, 
And  less than Sixty of  those at 
_ 85 Cents. 

Wm. C. Barnes, 

111 MAIN STREET 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Worcester, ss. 

PB0BATE COCKT. 
Tojall persons interested in the estatemt Jkaa. 

r.umpnry, Ute  of   Sortb  BrookSaW!la \i5 
Conaty, deceased, tateatater^^^ ** mm 

Tue«Uy of F«arua.y wxTlt^b&JkLTSl 

two weeks 
newspaper printed at 
Use to be earn " 
to 

SOUTHBBIDOl!. 

igpin^zsrxx .^^&2r 

Probate Court. 

.tW^S^ffiS 

day, at least, before aaM Cel 

W'Jssea, Uanr CHAWS, 1 
Coart, tats twentieth day 
year one thousand ei«t    ' 

CHAS. K. STBVKMS, 

et saw 
ka the 

sta,   g^BukTSiES I may not I 

ESovca. 
OaePrioe and aO.D.Clotiitet*., 

t"«r Kauari f>«,i»awu,Wwcwtw, 

sm: SCtStta: 
ir?.Hl5ta:*?^^F••^,^ 

J.  P. Weixler, Jr., 
Jo wslleni and Watchaiaktrs. 

I keep'.a Urge  Aasortawat ef  Ism Inn    and 

FINE JEWBLBT, SILYWt WASE, 

SPECTACLES 
olall kiad. Ittod a/tare until « 

.^WdHOttTEB, MAM. 



Mode. middle ages was enhanced by'its 
being cewsecrated to the service of 
religieni.Jt was then one of the 
four branches of a liberal educa 
tion. 

Ft 

Music is the expression of emo- 
tion  by soimds and tones.     The 
human soul is the birth place and 
home of music.    It cannot, in its 
best   sense, be  learned by imita- j <M 
tkm.    True music is the soul gir- table, 
ing forth, through voice or instru- 
ment,   its    divinest   inspirations. 
There  is a music of nature, the 
jEolian  harp, the  wind sweeping 

Xr^^T'r °r the ST' {i™**e* orm'od^n^htnch „ 
the   oeean,       e andthe invention of the opera in 

the 16th, century has chiefly con- 
tributed to the splendor and vari- 
ety ofcpqdernyacal music. Haydn 
introduced tfe %pem fito %(gg- 
land.    Music is greatly  indebted 

in the 11th 
steal thne 

century 
music w*a treated scientifically in 
France,   Spain,   and  the Nether- 
lands. 

The Flemish school is called the 

sounding surf; and Cicero tells 
uTThit. there is a music of the 
spherhf, not so low, but so loud, 
thajt ^pcannofc heat it. Bil no 
music is like ihat of the human 
voice ;ftj»r~ best .of instrumental 

MAWS! ONA.W 
NOW IS TUB TtUS TO 

BUY   LOW. 

NEW FIRM! 
NEW GOODS! 

JTEW STOBT: ! 

-i t« the iuiBKJrtal quartette, Haydn 
mussel* ^qual the hmrn* voh^ Handel, Mozart and BecthVveJS • 
only as a painting can compare 
\fHfc jnf^ral seenery. Musical 
tones speak a language to the soul 
richer and deeper than any words 
or finest speech. Orpheus, with 
his lute, and Apollo, with his lyre, 
are said to have drawn to them, in 
subdued amazement, the wild 
beasts, and the very stones; and 
yet, in reality, the human voice 
can draw men, and take their wild- 
est passions, Ths other day, the 
singing of a few songs to a mad- 
man in prison subdued him, and 
opened his mind to the light of 
reason, and his heart to tender- 
ness. 

Music is independent, of words. 
David was a musician before lie 
was a poet, and Strauss, at the age 
of seven years, composed music; 
«rt».#ec¥fel" b°5?"Yioljuist" 
wWnhry-^even yenrs of age fct his 
death.    It is the music, more than 
ti&bfmiik or the'words, that move 
the soul.    Music is a great power. 
McBtt more for Luther's Reforma- 
tion than all his theology; Meth- 
odism owes more to music, not ar- 
tistic, than to her Wesleys.    Mus- 
ical succeeded in some music, but 
followed closely vocalization. Per- 
haps the first instrument invented 
wag the pipe of the shepherd, who 
in his life of leisure heard the wind 
whistle through the reeds and grass. 

Jubal is said to have been the 
inventor of musical instruments, 
playing on them in the early days 
of Noah. 

One of the oldest songs, with 
instrumental accompaniment is that 
of Miriam, after the passage of 
the Bed Sea. 

The Hebrews derived their mus- 
ic from the E gytiahe, who had 
learned the art 2000 years 13. C. 
At the rtjple J"f flavid and" Solo- 
mon music had reached its highest 
perfection; it was an important 
part of their religious festivities. 
And though it fell into disuse dur- 
ing the exile, yet 200 musicians 
returned with Ezra to the Holv 
Land! • . 

The chief characteristics of the 
Hebrew singing was the repetition 
of-the main idea in the different 
members of a sentence, sometimes 
by questions aud answers by two 
differemVparts of the choir, and 
then w all joining in the chorus. 
It hid a very distinct rythm, .. 
varp/d melody, but a loud, mo- 
notonous accompaniment. Music- 
al .signs which were put over the 
musical text,, were then in use; 
but this music was a, sort of reci- 
tatipy,j»the,x- <thjui .proper singing. 
From the 6th century before Christ 
music seems to have been studied 
scientifically, and particularly the 
tones were measured. 

Aristoxenus introduced the chro- 
matic music, and Euclid, 277 years 
B. C, is the first writer who treat- 
ed the mathematical doctrine of 
sounds. 

The Greeks early cultivated 
music, yet not in proportion to the 
other fine arts. 

The Romans, being warlike, 
cultivated, for Ihe most part, mar- 
tial music, using for notes their 
capital letters. Under Nero, 
strange to say, music" was  culti- 

said to-have been dismissed. - But 
that Nero Sat fiddling while Borne 
was fiTffa'mes, is ,noW stoutly con- 
tradujJijd, jbj ^ys|i»^ian^ an^L anti- 

TfTnV solemn   church  song or 
hymn, which was-ftwt'sung in one 

*vok» only, is the bams of modern 
music. It wajujung..without rythm 
or time. 

Figured music was used in the 
Boman Owrch ia.the 1th century, 

the inspiration they gave to  the 
art.   It Was our privilege to hare 
visited   Bonn, the  birth-place ot 
Beethoven, and  to  have touched 
the piano  he used to finger, the 
instrument being in Wins* Castle. 

The merit of the advancement 
of vocal  music' is claimed by the 
Italians; and the improvement of 
instrumental  music  by  the  Ger- 
mans, aud of musical instruments 
possibly by the Americans; though 
we question greatly whether Amer- 
ican art can equal the organs we 
heard once in Lucerne, and Frye- 
burg, iu the old world; and who 
would attempt to equal the Cre- 
mona   violins,   worth   now   fifty 
times'their weight in gold, and in 
workmauship the mbst elaborately 
gorgeous, we have witnessed. 

The Gregorian or plajn chaut 
originated in^A. IX about€00, and 
is the foundation of modern church 
music. It originated in a singing 
school composed of boys, and was 
projected by Gregory the Great in 
596. Vocal church music has gen- 
erally beeu 'accompanied with in- 
strumental, through many centu- 
ries, in many lands, though Scotch 
Presbyterians; refuse to have it in 
their churches, the objection being 
that it is wicked to worship God 
by machinery, it must come from 
the heart through the lips. 

The true test of music is the 
amount of feeling is contains; and 
the one criterion of a' love for mus- 
ic is the faculty to appreciate feel- 
ing. I(; is not on the ears, but on 
the heart that its finest spirit 
dwells. AH, our profoundest feel- 
ings are in then natvre lyia'cal, aiid 
that singers are a sensitive class, 
only proves them to be possessed 
of fine sensibilities,, wid of deej) 
feelings. Great" musical jibiktuss 
are rarely found together. 

Music is never linked with; feel- 
ings of hatred or anger, but rather 
with those of love, reverence, grat- 
itude  and   tenderness.     With   it 
David calmed  down the fiend in 
Saul, and   there  is  philosophy, if 
not fact, in the story of the team- 
ster,  who    succeeded   best   with 
"Old Hundred," when a contrary 
spirit manifested itself in the ani- 
mals.^ Songs and   ballads  in the 
early days-Vjgro   the.,b%. litera- 
ture ;   tbjey   were   history aud ro- 
mance; and one has said, "let me 
make the songs of a nation, and I 
care not who makes the laws. 

But the grandest office of music 
is its sacred office,  of giving ut- 
terance to. ind inspiring religious 
feeling.     It  is a  voice for faith, 
and.   is p the   divinest gift, and the 
sweetest  channel   for  prayer aud 

Music has received a great im- 
pulse of late'in the jubilees and 
conservatories of music which have 
been inaugurated in the great cit- 
ies,   and   more important centers 
in  the   new   as  well  as the old 
world.    It has not been in vain 
that Nils-son and Parepa Eosa, and 
othors of their class have visited 
us.    W« W$m ofcartned'itF'tiBten^ 

NEW PIANOS, 

From $275.00 upwards. 
OBGANS, 

From $50.00 upwards. 
MELODEONS, 

From $25.00 upwards. 

BASCfl BifHEES, 
506 Main Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Announc to Mm public In general that thiy have 
opened a verylarge and weli-mlected stock of 
Hosiery, K{* Gloves, Corsets, Bklrta, Hamburg 
Edging*, While floods and taoes oFall grade.! 
Thwe goods, are all of ear own Importation, enab- 
ling mi to s* 1 -as low as any house In Boston. 
New York or Worcester. We would call speolal 
attention to our 

Hosiery and Kid Glove 
Department, 

BAR 
(vvirn mwmmt 

i MEV v coo 

Tie Crystal Palace. *T» 

merits, 
chasing elsewhere 

o T* rt r\ -vr »^ »» .  , L WT° ?Iso MX? * 1*1*6 assortment of Umbrellas 
SECOND-HAND PIANOS M0^JjM'ind^eat'8>1'0"-'h"'<"'<!»u.»ndwuibe 

We guarantee satisfaction In all our depart 
...enta,   Call and examine our goods before »ur- 

From $40.00 upwards. 
We are bound to reduce our stock, and will 

r vLtetk. Low. ,,J- 
CALL AJ*n EXAMINE WH^CE PRICES ARE 

DOWN 

goods before pur- 

BASCH BROTHERS, 
506   MAIN   STREET,   * 

WOHCEBT.EB. -ay 

S. R. Leland & Co. 
343 Main St. Worcester, 

T>RYANf .5,B  STRATTON   SCHOOL 
-*-* BOSTON,-MASS. 

Commercial 
C00B8B OF STUD*, rKKPARATOKY TO BTOIBESS. 

The studies embraced In the nlanof the School, 
and designed Tor those pupils who have acquired 
a good knowledge of tho Elementary English 
iJranehes, are : 

Book-keoping 
<»r S1KGLE A»B DOUBLE EKTBY), 

Commercial Arithmetic 
{DESIGNED   FOB   PRACTICAL   APFLICATltMt   IS 

BCSWKSS), 

Commercial Writing 
(WITH SPECIAL BEFBREKCB TO LEGIBILITY ASK 

RAPIDITY), 

Commercial Law 
(BELATIKU TO IWMOTIABI.B PAPER, COJtTIUOTS, 

•    P-A»Tie«BSfiH'3, ETC.);       ' ' 
all of which   are especially necessary for and 
adapted to Commercial purposes. 

lTioso desiring to accomplish more than tho 
oourse Included In the above studies may select 

Mime, and .ptbfcetthom as aseooiate studies or 
separately. 

Pupils received at any time when there are 
vacanoies. Parents desiring children educated in 
a useful and practical manner are lnttited toei- 

,amine into tho merits of this Sohool. 
Catalogue post fr».. Communications should be 

addressed 034 WASdlNOTOif STKBET, at which place 
interviews maybe had' from 9'AJf. untii.2 p ii 
CiosED SATURDAYS. T 

«E. H, HIBBARD, PBHCIF4L. 
N.B.—This School-will be removed after ^a few 

locaflon^pi 

PRICES REDUCED. 

S\1ITH &~HICKS, 
513 MAIX Sl'BKET, 

WORCESTER, Mass. 

wnuvfu inter u lew 

WICKABOAO 

Livery, Feedingl& Sale Softie, 

To close oat Our winter etook, and mako room 

Spring Goods, 
We have marked our 

Prices Way Down, 
And now Oder to our customers a rare chanoe 'to 

. .   seduce 

Great Bargains 
—iK— 

DRESS   GOODS, SHAWLS, FLANNEL, 
PELT SKIRTS, LADIES' & GENTS' 

UNDERWEAR, LADIES' AND 
CHILDREN'S   JACKETS, 

FANCY WOOL HOSE, 
; .   NUBIAS, &c. 

Special      Bargains 
-IN-     .   , 

BLACK ALPACAS. 

BRILLIANT1NES, 

ft i 'CASHMERES, 

BLACK SILKS. 
. Alt good*..CHEAP. »»d *unra«eod Asirepre- 
sented or the money will be refunded 

^'A-T — . 

518 Main St., Worcester, Mass. 

'SmitTt^'lSielra. 

LONG BLACK OSTRICH PLUMES- 
VERY SCARCE-WE HAVE JUST RE- 
CEIVED A LOT THAlf WE HAVE 
MARKED AT $3.50 FOR THE CHOICE, 
SINGLE QUILL, AND A GREAT BAR- 
GAIN. 

KID GLOVES—SELLING TWO PAIR 
OF 7S3CENT KID GL0VE3.AT $1.00. 
ONLY AJSMALL QUAJiTITY LEFT AT 
THE CRYSTAL PALACE. 

HANDKERCHIEFS — LADIES' ALL 
LINEN HEMMED HANDKERCHIEFS 
ONLY 8 CENTS. GENTS' ALLLINEN 
HEMMED OJfLY^; CENTS, B^^HTp 
DAMAGED. A BARGAIN AT CYSTAL 
PALACE. 

A LARGE STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF 
HANDKERCHIEFS SELLING AT LESS 
PRICES THAN YOU CANfFIND ANY: 
WHERE FOR THE HOLIDAYS. 

Wi ARE NOW RRAn 
DEMANDS FORWiK 

TO ANY KXTEN 
MOTTO 

"6ood Goods at Fair 
AND ALWAY8^_EEPRES^ 

^ Specialty 
WE TAKE CARE IN ODfl A™ 

TO  CHILDKVO^H 

-AjBothep. 

"BSBo?.va0KBi« 

Ete. 
Ladles, nioe-looklnr  nlM-a.'■■- 

For farther partloaUr. in re»M f btn- 

tfatonr offera,amount' to^JS™*»«L be rtrty, -inpt*^,- to%£**h»«a 

JO.BeoHs.     J.P.WM|U>|8 

SIQBT OF THB BIQ Bot)T 

373 MAIN ST., WORCESTER] 

[The Rubber Boo^TRubberA 
&o., that we haw tp sell voh-.«^- 
bart, stock possible to find, a^d"ilU?' service.] •■"uwiiidoj 

.REAR  OF WICKABOAG .HOUSE, 

Opposite Boston & Albany Railroad 
Depot. 

WEST BKOOKFIELD, MASS. " - 

FIRST-CLASS TEAMS TO LET 

DAY and NIGHT. 

PASSENGERS CARRIED TO ALL  AD. 
JOINING TOWNS .BY GENTLE- 

MANLY DRIVERS. 
Parties from adjoining towns taking trains on 

Boston and Albany railroad can leave their teams 
at this Stable with the assurance of their bein" 
well oared for. 

SIN6 SALE 
— OP — 

DKY  GOODS. 
: YHrtY-Ul'n Tf>. 

Boston Store, 
GROVp. -ST., ^p.  BROOKFIELD. 

During this montj/every article will he 

SOLD   AT   COST, 

BLANKETS - SLIGHTLY SOILED, 
MARKED-DOWN TO $3.00. A TRADE 
FOR SOME ONE, ASK T0| SEE THEM 
AND EXAMINE FOR YOURSELF. 

A GREAT BARGAIN IN DOLLS-VERY 
CHEAP AND A LARGE STOCK. 
PLEASE ^COMPARE OUR PRICES 
WITH OTHERS YOU HAVE SEEN, AT 
THE CRYSTAL PALACE. | . 

220-lwjtorai 
EDW0 SAei^DORPH, 

Watchmaker and Jewels 
i   220 MAIN BTHEET, 

"W-OBGESTB'S, 

EYE GLASSEJ 

wToe it*0* *r™hAl* "f.1* "■• §•&•» tie loreli- 
|Mb«dV»ni»l'«l»"« 
|ffas a ad4-aBtnaaraWfMlMh9p||l were 

a»fr«».— 
tt this Is not a -mld-aummer night's dm^Q 
|#w«re both wideawake, little Birdie a^^^B 
(utef fun, lifeMd ftalte, with never a sigh. 
t mooa sbooe abOTe ua in the full of new pride 

f we coddled and cooed on Mat aweet' hiOonSht 
' ride. ** * 
t had ridden before, oft and many a time, 
i life's harvest, and she In life's prime. 

leeecb met oath* sly, 'twa» "1OT» under the 
' rwe," 

Ld such love is kindest It's sweets to disclose. 
tl tweet wa< my "Ilirdie"    0*1^ my! jhe was 

nic*.     »     i      \    f      t\        | 
ft loved her so well, this pear! of great price, 
quarrels were frequent, but'I loved her still] 

more * 
r the snubs I received, for the yoke that I wore, 
r course wa» doe westward, o'er hills, rivers 
\ and plains, 
t the plains were the scene of our losses and 
gains. 

Ills night I had with me, as I'd oft bad before, 
(neat, modtst boqutt that I'd long had in store, 
hoped 'twould fare better than the others I'd 

tried, 
fkieb were spoiled In the giving, or drooped in 

the ride. 
t one was a beauty, so big and so nice, 

ad spared neither labor uor money nor prif e. 
slued it highly as »y token of love 

I Her, ay charmer, my pet '• Uirdiu," my dove. 
t ride was our last one, and remembered so well 

brine'ate that occured, for the ill that befell I 
(giving my koqwl I*iactei| a kiss, 
Ihiob pnt me in rayiuretl   It w«se)tievcy! bliss! 
|ie world stvani around me!   Illy Mood was on 

Ire! . , 
tere seemed nothing else to, Uie world to desire. 

II carelesaly dropped thatilttlc bpqutt so nice, 
^id In the encounter'twas crushed in a trice! 
e gained all the kisses.   I lost all the posies, 

t neat little txtquet made up of slfcet roees; 
>, nice and glowing like a hat newly Imish- 

UNTIL MARCH 1, 
AN BUY 

Custom (in rmnils, 
u. 

Autumn 1873. 

WORCESTER, 

FnrnfeMnr fio^s, 
FOB 

MEN AND BOYS, 
Cheap I 

Ware, Pratt k C©k 
OUB   STOCK 

. In all departments, consists of 

First-(lass Goods! 
and must be reduce* before (he season 

dieses. We have made the prices to 
insure tlie removal of the Goods. 

-AND— 

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS-A GREAT 
BARGAIN — BLUE ' MIXED RIBBED 
WOOL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS USU- 

ALLY SOLD EVERYWHERE FOR *| 1.50 
SELLING AT CRYSTAL PALACE FOR 
$1.00, 

Is.   Gk 
12-2W 

Stniuss, Abt', and the rest, in 
their several departments; and w& 
sbaU^qjftCatast.g'dOejSi our 
natrons) character. It becomes us 
to cultivate this, as well as othe'f 
*rts, and thus to elevate aud im- 
prove all other arte, including that 
ot living—Brodkfield jfewT? ;*"J 

—■'»'■        «»—     .'—_- 

THE BEST OF HOSTLERS EMPLOYED. 

Ilorwos. Harness and Carriages 
•*'■'?   ,•      ■    For Sale.        M 

G. A. WARE, pEapRiEfoR; 

M0IJJ3OlPY! 

REAL ESTATE. 
fTlHB subscriber has for sale 

TWELVE RESIDENCES    IN SPENCER 
' VIL'L'AtlE.' 

Wc inii.-t  li.i\ ,•, and in onli.T to ruisc it 

-       1 llHVf. 

,oo.ra 
lUIarked   Down 

I blqa   Us   YfmiM 
m ENTIRE STOCK 

,oo..e 

FORTY  VALUABLE   FARMS  IN DIF 
FERENT PARTS OF THE STATE, 

And a number of ■' 

FIRST-LASS MORTGAGES ON REAL 
ESTATE ;• 

aU ofwhlch,he wUl dispose of at panic pjloiis.| 

• Wanted, for a Cash customer, 

A HOUSE, BARN, AND FIFTEEN ACRES 
OF LAND, NEAR SPENCER VILLAGE. 

HEAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND  SOLD 
on the most reasonable terms. 

a "ELIAS HALL. 

NUBIAS—WE HAVE JUST BOUGHT A 
LARGE LOT OF NUBIAS AT A GREAT 
DISCOUNT. WE*<UAVE MARKED 
THEM TO .SELL FOR FIFTY CENTS. 
THEY ARE WORTH 75 CENTS OF ANY 
MAN'S MONEY. CALL AND SEE 

THEM AT THE CRYSTAL PALACE. 

GERMAN WORS'THD-WE HAVE A 
LARGE STOCK OFTHE BEST QUALITY 
OF GERMAN' WORSTED WHICH WE 
ARE SELLIN^AT 15 CENTS PER OZ., 
NEARLY AS MUCH AS OUR NEIGIt 
BORS'PAY FOR IT. COME AND 
MATCH YOUR SHADES AT THE 
CRYSTAL PALACE 

SPECI4LTY. 
Every grade and style of glasses, i„ mAd 

ivill be found in lay stocr, and erarr" 
facility fur givingn 

I*erfeot  iB»tt! 
TB* -' 

Electro  Galvanic Spectei 
SoI4 only by mo in this vicinity, I mil _ 
pleased to show to any one, pwtiwIuH 
those who need, aitd have us yet failed, r 
derive pleasure from the use of SPJCTACH 

Sole a^ent for 

LAZAKOS & MOEKIS' 

PERFECTED SPECTACLE 
I solicit' all kinds if work belongir^ I 

my trade, and am oonfident 1 am sau'stM 
—l(Bm. ••.... 

ht while gaining the biases, It 1ML«a|ted and 

t flowers were nil there, but 
!JPn**w**vaUMMMwiH 
K-rc's little excitement jn a vriUal borjuet, 
t enjoyed it so richly! aud enjoyed so well! 

ht enjoyed It so briefly ere It faded and fell! 
fenad thought It »o flne In Its freshness and 

bloom, 
Was sad to observe it thus wilted so soon, 
eilghed over the mini   We each strove to re- 
place / 

ie ieqvet In its form, In its beanty and grace. 
Bin vain did we strive.   B was dead as It laid, 

hd we moaned when we saw what' had' havOc 
was made. ' 

it it carefully by whh a hope, most forlorn, 
•it'twould rise with the Just on reanrectlon 

morn. 
•— t+t . 

[Boston Boot and Shoe Market. 

WARE,PRATT&C,o. 
WE   COMMENCE, 

On the 13th iiiMt., 

TO MANUFACTURE OUR STOCK 

MEX AHri> BOYS' 

Clothing 
THB      , 

TRADE, 

•Have Just received, and are now offering 
one of the most attractive assortment of 

WB offered in this county, consisting of tbe 
moat favorite styles of the leading manufac- 
tures of tbe Foreign and American world. 

Parties wishing CARPETSfor;| 

PBIVA TE D WELLINGS, 

VHUBOHE8, 

HOTELS, 
Publio or Private Rooms, will fifld it to their 
advantage to examine our stock before pur. 
chasing. COUNTRY MERCHANTS will also find 
an attractive stock, which will; few Bold 'as 
tow as by any house in New York OT Boston. 
Our arranginenls with jnanufaotairera are 
snob, that we are in receipt of the most de- 
sirable patterns as soon as they coma from 

the loom. 

W. H. Winard, 

CHAMBRIts I.V PIPB8 BLOCK, 

418 MafB Street, Worcester. 
I ,_A ,ClM>lw •*•«" <f 'oralfa and  Domestle 

WoolenawJway. oa band at sathuaetory prioos. 
■kins Cat is Measure.     . 

__jjr'y   ■ ,--. y,, 

H. F. EDpfcM, 
Oarriaglraaldng 

AND    REPAI^H 
ia all ita branches.   Machine and 
Baildiag Irons and Bolts, Fancy 1 

Iron work, IK, 

„Cor. Foatsr aad Cypress tta., D 

R^epot.JWyrc.aaer., Mm 

l-tftrth & Oo.'s Oity mninmmmmi 
FOT Ladies and Gentlemen. 

A WTCOrTKE 

FOR THE 

Making th;8 Clearing-Out Sale of 
the balunce of our Winter Goods 
imperative, and our patrons will 
do' well to improve the 
tunity'. ' g '"s A «j| I * 

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRr, 

THREE PLY, EX-SUPEE, 
V   t - 

SUPER, MEDIUM, ANLV , 

LOW PRICE GOODS. 

OIL   CXJOTIECS 

■   OF ELEGANT STYLES, 

C. C. HALL, 
BLANK   BOOK 

XAHOTACTOttSR AID 

WHOLESALE STATIONER. 
f IneladUng, WlflTINO & FLAT PAPERS, Envel 
OSes. 4o.^ 

^rapping paper., Hemp, Jute, and Cotton 
Twine, Inks, MnoUage, A«. AUo inannfaotnror of 
Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Baga. 

Orders ftrPrlaUng BUI, Letter, Note, and State 
meat Beads, Envelope,. Carda, <rrapphiB Papers, 
or Paper Bags, promptly attended to. 

9MlBiarMOBl-ai.lt 
itiSMML 

Nile tie Lav Price.. 
TM asi ease*, ami 
OysterStew 20 » 
Roeat Beef, H f 
Beast Lamb. as ** 
RoiitP0rt, M« 
WrtoUtltaak, 40 -■■ 
Hani and egg., »ff " 
Hot B«Mlt, in » 
Boiled Dinner,   *; '• 

SOpwrawaM, Dlsewau w KegalarBMNer. 

O. F. Marsh & Co- I^op'ra,. 

MW  PEICES 

Rtatant Boeof. 

Manufaoturers' agent for 

Fine Morocco, Calf & sheep 
Wallets, Bill Books, &c. 

6 CKOMPTO.VS BLOCK, (Seoond Floor,) 

13 Ivfeolianic St, 

WORCISTER, MA^i 

oppor- 

UE,Pulrf& 
408 & 4IO Main Ht, 

l«t National Bank 
Building. 

U 
} WORCESTER. 

JOHW ». tiroiifin & co. 

WHOLHSALE ASB LltTAn, DEALERS IK ' 

O. A. Potter  &  CO. 

(ForinoriyDUTTON & POTTEB.) 

progress or music ir* the 

"In our d«ys,"«y« the Christian 
Union, "the intelligent.Cbristian per- 
ceives that poverty is not holier in the 
sight of God than riches, nor ignor- 
ance more saint-like than knowledge, 
nor the hair-shirt devotional above the 
business-coat, nor Srab a more ac- 
ceptable hoe to heaven than Maey nor 
a. flounce the symbol of a r%jjfpb»te 
mind, and scrimp sWrls a meet oflfer- 

To prices 1 but maetMcjl 
.mtn&O o9 

theui. 

COME IS ASD GIVE US YOUR 
CASH. 

STEE£T. 

&~ 188 7. -£l 

ENGRAVERS BOXWOOD 
MAPLE, MAHOSANY and PIHB, 

TTPBS, PBSI8KB8,  ISTKS,  BHOJIZBS 

Stamp., Pattern and Brand Letters, 

Complete Outfits for Printers 

Vai4erliug, Wdb k Co. 
ifnAhVira 

of Chronio and acute Bheumatlsm, NeimlJ 
Lumbago, Sojatlea, Kidney, and hetwm r 
eases, after years., of suffering, by taking 
Fi,t'e.C!,s .Vegetable Rheumatic Syrup- 
solentiftc diso?very of J. P. Fitlor, U. K,» I 
lar icraduate physloian, with wham ire « 
1 onally acquainted, #ho has for 39 yean t 
these diseases eseluslvolywlthastonishisjii 
Webelieve.it our <hr!stian.duty, after deli! 
tron, to consoientonsly request suflfereft to ft! 
especially persona In moderate oirenmsU 
who oannot afford to waste inoiiey and time 
worthless mixturer. A* olefgyro'eBWS •»!« 
feel the deep responsibility resting OB w:in^ 
licly endorsing this mediolne. But nor K 
and experience of Its retnafkahle merit ft 
rles .our action. Bov. C. 11. Ewing, MedlnsiJ 
suffered sixteen years, hecaiije nqpelca- 
Thomas Murphy, B. D„ Prankl'ord, Piiiladeljt 
Bev. J. B. B«vls,Hi»htetown,NeiiJer«e}:, 
J. S. Buchanan, Clarence, Iowa. Her. I 
Smith,Pitteford, NewTork. Bev. Joieph 1 
FallsOhnrch, Philadelphia. Other teitra 
from Senators, Governors, Judires, iCoign* 
Physicians, etc., forwarded gratis with psr 
explainini; these diseaees, -one thousand 1 
will be presented taany medieinofiprsaBied 
showins equal meritfttiiScrtost, or that e» 
duoe one fourth1 a* many iivimr cu^es. 4* 
son sending hy.lotter description of afflictmo,J 
receive gratis a legally signed guarantee, m 
in? the number of tottles to onra, asreein.s»J 
fund money upon swum statement ot its I 
to cure Afflicted invited to writs to ut. 
Philadelphia.    Hfs valuable advice 01 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 

[HAVE NOW ON HAND 

THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORT-5 

MENT OP  HIGH AND LOW PRICED 

O. 

For sale by 

WEATHERBEE, SPENOffl 

' 

/VU' U!u 
ns ji-0 

HOWE HOWE HOWE 

mhtehmm 
Has the Best Reputation, 

And in KOW more in Worcester 
county than all other If a- 

cbJIftM comhincd. 
Every on« knows about the Howe    This ma. 

uc tnat there is no other agent tor the Elian rf," 
M«hlraln Worcester, andthey ca^otb?£d 

j^XCELSIOR        LA UN 

CLOTHBS CiiKANUSoJPriNO and rep**) 
cstabliahment.     Also,  Clothes  cat 
made.    Second hand clothing bang 
anal exchanged at 

58 S0UTHBR1D0E ST., 
by   ' , STORMS & QW 

.owe 
at 

SEWING MACHINa?  KB 
ana Pegging; Mheblne Awls. 

I have constantly en hand, and wi 
mail to any address, os receipt of p' 
Needles for all kind, tt lowing 

machines. 
Awls for Varney Pegging Machine = 
' ^*     *•   Whlttemore      a 

"      '• No. Hampton    " 

All Orders Promptly 
B. I OK 

WALKEH BLOCK NO. 

The buyers have been pretty numer- 
as during the week, and   represent 

^>ny of tbe heaviest jobbing houses 
Ihe West. Samples had previously 

en sent to lhat section, and resulted 
several sales, but not suchjmpor- 

ot ones as had been anticipated.  The 
nyers now hore have put in rather a 
ite appearance.   For some years past 
ke rule has been to place their orders 
December, and manufacturers. have 

eeu somewhat disappointed at their 
ilare to do so this season.    Still, as 

ie proverb says,  "better  late  than 
fever," and, on the whole, we  think 

delay wiH be rather beneficial than 
lerwise,  as the piltlook is jcortainly 
jliter to-day than it would nave been 
the orders had been placed earlier. 

of our manufacturers are now 
etty busy, especially the producers of 

fogaus, and although the general pros- 
|ei cannot be described as brilliant, 
(ere is no ground for discouragement, 

far as we are able to forecast the fu- 
p. The consumption of boots and 
Joes is going on all the time, and the 
Jops of all kinds are enriching the 
(uhtry.     Indeed, there is enough of 

•cultural produce, after all our do- 
wants are provided for, to keep 

the available tonnage  between Ohi- 
> and Liverpool fully employed, and 
state of  European   markets,  es- 

ally for our cereals, is quite favor- 
F- VVe think that this ought to be 
r?e "J mm* by all parties interested 
, e 8hoe tr«de. It affords a reason- 

I ]£ °f hope to »anufacturer81 
"oots  and shoes  that  there will be  Jhat «. have ever offered to the publio, and we 

*8iony,har;cry from the.,u«ht *- i^'^^rfewfe ssion that at present prevails. But, Itotfme "aoant of mon9T ■ »«>y concern in the 
[general, they are jible to take care t>f 
pselves, and need no lecture from 

there are, however, some of the 
per kneed who may derive benefit 
C an°^ea8ional word of encourage- 
™:   1 he rubber factories are mostly. 

">g down for the season, but a 
many of t,ieia ar^ getting up their 

lasts for thesmnmerand fan trade. 
r jobbers are doingaprttty ftir bus- 

ln/,a,,^a<:torjr Prices-   T^ New 
ihlw e 18 Tlithe* W1**, and will 
»Wy remain so .for four or ive | 
*» longer.   The  city  retail trade 

lull, and there is no immedi- 
«pectaiion of an improvement, 

' »a|^ol^Ty oc'cMto..par readers 

'^ pretty WgilSnt o&iwokfor 

tfattings MaKRugs, Floor Cloths, Bock- 
mgs. Window Shades, Hollaed", Oil Ta*le 
Covers, Curtain Piitures, Tassels, UsrteJtc 
««. OARPKTS MaDB»trD LAID. mrorJeJre 
most respectfully solicited. PRICKS Goai- 
AMTIKD nut iowesT,     rfvrgn i 

J. S. VMhm k Co, 

418 Main Street, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

51-lw 

ATf 3E5i<rTioasr i 

SMOKERS & (HEWERS. 
SMOKE   THE 

Twii* ftsJt^eBT Cigars, 

Th« Charm of the West! 
manufactured   by 

O. P. MMTTUCK, 359'Mara 8#, WoaeraTaa. 

O.   BAKER   «£   CO. 
LUMBEE  DEALERS, 

YAEDS ON MANCHESTBE STBEBT AND GKOVB SlBttt 

OFllCB AND HILLS, 

190 Union Street, - - Worcester, Mass. 
ALL   KINDS   Of 

iiEiai an reiKni iwisei 
IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SOUTHERN PINE k CYPRESS, 

Moulding*',   Wfimdlow    IT]rajm®a, 
ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINISH, IN ANY WOOD OR STYLE. 

House Frames, Inelnding Boards, Laths and   Shinties 
OF THE BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY K. E. STATION AT LOWEST PRICES. 

re
L*!!e ^ g918es' ■lert Maefciwrj, Gowl lea* March; 

!».-■».■■ 

w. c c t*iq» I8tf 

Co.. 

IRA C. BLAKE, 
th. pabim vJVKftf tSgftfttJKSz 

WATCHMAKER. 
And also a choice stock »f 

& Jeweln;. 
Seleotad with great oare, and  paid for, 

hand. 

Prices Always Low 
And good, guaranteed as reprewntad. 

FINE AND DIFFICULT WATCH-WORK 
SOLICITED. 

AndPEKSONAI, attention to game. 

p££!JSSE!n   rk Uken thaD oan be done wl«> 
Store with 

Olar^o, Sawyer «b Oo. 
(Oppoalta Common) Worcester, 

Oo., and late of 

(Succcaaon to C. A. Gardner * Co.) 

, Dealers In all kinds of 

PICTURE FRAMES 
01X PAINTINGS, 

Chronios and Engravings, 

PICTURE-CORD, KNOBS & GLASS 

O'fiARA BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 
Vgd dealers In a.l kinds of merican and ?or 

r'F* ?**S- 0n? y*** ud Slata oan b. seen at 
Lincoln Square, rear or Maynard's Flour and 
urain Store; when we Intend to keep constantly 
on hand a stock of Slate to iu:t everybody in qual- 
'a *,     '? prl0*-    AI*° ow "^o'8 8Iat^ orer shingles cheaper than shingles or tin. 

Sepairing prmpllj and wafly dun. AS wirk wrrailtd 
.All order, addmted l» fott OJtct Bo* 46V, 

(Mce 222 Main St., Room 8, 
WORCESTER. MASS. 

Qeo. S. Hoppin & Co. 

Commission    Mereaaats, 
a» saauos is. 

Flour, Grain, Meal and Feed. 
No. 24 Mechanic St, Worcester, Mate. 

No 3 Pleasant Mreet. 

W. MECORIf E¥ & SOS, 

Merclant Tailors. 
SHIRT PATTERNS CUT TO MEASURE 

AXIl WABBAXTXD TO TIT. 

P.rtioular atlenUon paid to Catting Boy.' Clothinj 

POST OFFICE BLOCK, 

PEARL STREET, WOHCEBTER. 

W Meoorney. Chas F. Meoorney. 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
DVALI* n 

WROUGHT IRON, STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
BRASS,   IRON    AWD    GALVAXIZKl, 

riTTiircss 
OF AU. mms, ,„, SriAji^ias a>» WATDJ 

, No. 80 Front Street, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Formerly with A merlean Watoh 
the firm of Blake & Robinson. 

FURNITURE 
A wSS.1* 1IA*C« ?*ow>»r. Walthi.ru, Aug. 26th, 1872. 

uadersl^ed"'      e'Vpofn^'r^Ira'I 
Hy korW

ho'roe
RstnrnS,!ft",t fcffS« ^^riZ 

:■       i-       H-K.. BOBBINS, Treasurer. 
Ml 

Now Is The time 

J. A. KNOWLTON. ,   *■.««■,..■ «. 11.  KHOVLlUX, 

Knowlton Brothers, 
Importers oi 

FRENCH CHINA, CROCKERY, 
<=**■ '*1**W?e>a», 

GLASSWARE,' CUTLERY AND SOLID 

SILVER WARE. 

282 anrf 284 MAl N St., opp. Bay State House 

WORCESTER MASS. 51 -4m 

Worcester   Dye   House. 
SO SonUabrldge Street. 

Office, Jfo. 24.2.UaiH 31., nearly o,,A.,,7, 
Central Street. 

loan Curtains, Kid Qlores and Feathei Cleansed 
in the neatest manner. ~->-™»u 

Ladies' and Gentleman's Garment, aud floods oi 
thTrii,,,Srl,,",0aCle»n5^i D** P* FlnShed la the best style.   New and imnroyed Apparatus, the 

with every ftollity neoeasary to secure to patron. 
promptne.. and the rerjr best style of workatthe 
lowest rates and shortest notice, fully provided. 
Patronage respectfally solicited. 

HENRY ADAMS. 

T A T E U M ' S 

Steam Marble & mm Works 
I 3 I 

Woree»- 

E. 

THE r~ 
Worcester Safe Deposit 

AND 

TO Buy 

In oar stock may be round all the New Styles of GOODS, 
AND-t PAHI.OK.     LIBRARY,    CHaKBKR 

DINING BOOK 

Furniture. 

Alao, Feathers, Mattreasea, and Spring Bed* 
of aU Made. , . 

CASH BUYEKS 
WiUsavemoiAy^ftlte^i,    < 

»UR - WAbB&QOMSt 

And every family ahould look at ourf, 

I/ARGE STOCK 

tTell Known Brands. 

TRUST COMPANY, 
448 Main $t., opposite Crty Hall. Worcester 

Capital Stook     -     -     $200,000 

GEORGE M    RICK,  PuMioKar. 

-Jiyelve. Money on Deposit and   allows POiru 

•keek at rfight FITS fm CENT, 
iits for six month, or more.. 

• or .null amounts received, which may be 
a. a whole or in part by check at .Igbt, and 
t notice, upon which Interest will be allowed 

-   whole t 
tiorernment 

iZZl .^il "S*? »Jn>*»' gUcoaaafleek—Urmai 

torn-* 
rrjaJWUK.t,. 

-rimt-i niikS^i M 

raUntto — 
on Special deposit, for six month, or more.i 

I*r«e or sm.ll amounts received, which a 
25??* f \Tholt m in Part by oheok at alch 
»'th»"»_S»«"«, «I»n whioh Interest will be aliowSS 
for the whole time they remain with the Company 

flavaraiMBt   SeeBrltla.   and   Gold   Ckwponi 
bourht and sold at current rate.. ^"^ 

M^eetmWoT 8*°<*' *"' B*nd* b<H,*hl'lBd «>M 

w^?d, iid J*in*M". "•P*™ reoelre* mr earn «pJ,1,f'<ftL?,fcl,h^<,-P4"4»,alv»«. 
eJf^S^f which tb. raBtaraloo. baa ae. 
JJ*j> *JJwlt ** Pr,e<" *»^ln« ft«a «S to *T« 

EDWARD, F. BISCO* Seoretary. 
0<a. HOVGHTO,\,M...|», 

Safe Deposit Department. 

TMMCO, SMUFF AND SE8ARS 

all kladC  jSa »• wJRst 
TohaeaoawirrallllBerfli 

f*1*^,  Doet 
STAND, 

■nr 

G. & F. W. HIGGINS, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers 1B 

Paper   Hangings, 
FKESCO.PAPERS, FOR CRUBCHE8. 

BALLS. ETC.) 

Window Shades, 
Futures, Cord., Tassels, Picture Hooka,Eaob*Ao. 

Personal attention given to all kinds of Panel 
and Decorative Work.   AU work warranted. 

, ALSO 

Sole agents for faint Buboer Om<»t.«- Weather 
Strips for doors and windows.. 

KO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Mala,] 

WORESTER MASS. j-tr 

Furnthtr* Wort mm*/hum Marti, *!**,. 
Pattern, aad FtoiahodCometety Work kept oa hand 

th^mi!^ <»uaD4ltJr of »>erbl» BOW an hand at tins mannnvetory, was purchased at a neatTwlJr 
tion from market price. duriuV Jh, Sit J£S™ 
whlch. cmbl.e.1   with   tlj. sapeno, SelliJSTot 

T.   E.   TATEtTI, 
VS/ Cemtntt street Mrraer, *w.  * 

LC.KEMEYAC0.. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la all kind, of 

BUILDING, 

FINISHING*. 
MACHINERY LUMBER. 

Spruce Fraffles 
To Orderi 

.SOUTHERN 

Pine Timber an< Flooring! 
A^fl, WALNUT, CHERRT; 

S^Q^JkJ^,fiS»  CLAPBOARD^; 

OoaataatUoahaedai. 

M. E. SHATTUCK, 

Cigar lajmfaeiver. 
WHOLSSaUt DEALER   IS 

IMPORTED   AND DOMESTIC 

Cigars and Tobacco, 
Wholesale Agent for 

BRONSON'S TOLEDO FINE  CCT  CHEWING 
ARD SMOKIKO TORACCO. 

409MalnSt.Woccaaff M4SS Clarke Block 

J. Todd «& Co., 
M«a(act«rer.and Whaleaale Bealweu 

Spices to Cre am Tartar, 
aROUKD OOFIEB. MUSTARD. SODA, AC. 

■Merylfeld>, Smi/ding,, fff tTmlmm a^ 

WORCBSTER, MASS. 

*CoT18'*W-,*tar 

MSBV   . 
hvT A.Pao»TT 

C V. PUTNAM, 
FURNITURB, OBOCKSUY, tMAWBtS 

MATTRttSrS.  ULOORHa TAIJIJL.    ' 
ANB POCKR OOTLMty, 

CHILDREN^ CABWAGES. 

f5*S£laft£l»„*^tM*'A.|ft*na 
*»«S«<ii 



1*1 Jt»0fe4 ?£«*■* ol^l^i j 
It is a material error in (he physical 

education  of girls  to  condemn  them 
from' fh^  cradle   to  a  sedentary life, 
vailed pr otherwise defended,from every 
gleam  of glorious sunajbinl; and thus 
siidiogdirectly, aot only in the quicken- 
ing of hereditary tmitozm. to disease, 
bat in the acquisiriba of % highly-ner- 
vous temperament* and exposing them 
in after years a prey to dyspeptic and 
hysterical disorders most distressing to 
itailtjjuliLS and often exceedingly dis- 
agreeable to friends and others in whose 
society they may be thrown.    Girls 
should have the same freedom in their 
oufedoef famboJa as boys, for wtthdut 
fresh    air and   indulgence   in  bodily 
sports respiration and digestion cannot 
be fiilly performed.    To fetter the mus- 
cular  activity of  children, uadcr the 
pretense of improving their minds and 

Boston, Jan. 22, 1874. 
Nothing of an alarming  nature 

has  transpired   during    the    last 
week   unless  it be the shadeing 
of society hy the death ef   Chang 
and Sng, the noted Siamese Twins. 
They are all dead and united   fn 
death  as  in  life.    The history of I 
their life, including their courtship 
and marriage,   must read in a fun- 
ny strain.      Some   people—two 
wotrlenfor instance—joined togeth- 
er 4n jtheh- way would have bad the 
connecting link  so  stretched  and 
twisted out in two or three days 
as to be miles apart.      Brought to 
this country by   a   Capt.   Coffin, 
Clnrrp and Eng have leit the coun- 

ra'a./K William If. Kob!n»»n, 
i they chqnse In - I 

i am Tflff 
isv fa*fina 
any person 

le roeatal acquirement nil can 
'.I, tor SS eta., together with a 

Hint* 
.     A  queer 

Ct AM A CO., Pnbs., Phlla. 
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not only in direct opposi- trf^ tliij-same-conveyance manners, is 
rjoa to nature, but an insult to common 
sense/ All forced development is con- 
trary to the laws of nature, and must 
end in abortion. Go into the common 
schools and there witness the effect of 

Jly .fettering* the muscular 
s, and forcing tne**brains of chil- 

dren. See the closely - packed iron 
chairs in the imperfectly ventilated 
rpenM;   observe the drill of the task 
and posture masters: Jook at the many 
pale-faced, poor, little, puny creatures 
—some of them already stooped and 
deformed — of eight, ten. twelve, or 
fourteen years, of age, who are sever- 
ally pointed out by the teachers as the 
sttarteat children of the school, and 
hence are given prominence at every 
public examination; observe the de- 
lighted parentB on such occasions, and 
■n»f "aeluouahr disposed they are to fur- 
nish every means to hasten the growth 
of the bud of promising genius at the 
e*pen*e or total neglect of the physical 
Swers. Such training may be the 

M way to produce enervated puppets, 
or short-lived prodigies of learning, 
but, very surely, never to form healthy, 
pure-minded, well-informed and accom- 
plished wives and mothers, fitted for a 
life of usefulness, and to bless the 
household. 

In Onion Is Strength, 

I am quite ashamed to take people 
into my garden and have tueni notice 
the absence of onions. It, is very 
marked. In onion is strength; and a 
garden without it lacks flavor. The 
onion in its satin wrappings is among 
lie most be«nitiful of vegetables, and 
it is the only one that represents the 
essence of a thing—It can almost be 
said to have a soul. Yon take off 
coat after coat, and the oniqa is still 
there;  and when the last one 

Grant seems to be in a fix as to 
getiing a Chief Justice conurraed 
and must lie nearly in despair 
though in nominating Mr. Waite 
for the office he seems to have one 
good thing by selecting a man 
about whom nothing is known, 
though some folks arc tindiug fault 

I with the nomination on that ac- 
count.    '     • 

The House nnd Senate come 
together for a few minutes daily, 
but do nothing in the way. of 
work. They have got in some 
seed to l>e *sure, which will be; 

coming along sometime duriiig the 
sessou, and produce a harvest of 
some kind. 

Now tliat the Hoosac Tunnel is 
a settled thing, and the hole 
already through the mountain, a 
breeze appears on the surface of 
the contract- with, the Messrs. 
.Shauly that threatens quite a rip- 
fcfc Sbm* putts oT the\ tihinel 
will have to be arched before its 
safety can be guaranteed, and the 
Shonlys claim the expense of said 
arching belongs to the- state: and 
the Counciljclaim that the contract 
obliges the Shanlys to do the work 
inside at the contract price, and 
there they stick. It is to be hoped 
that the man who has bored the 
hole in such short metre should be 
dealt with in au easy manner by 
the powers that be. 

Another question agitating the 
public} on that same tunnel is the 
claim by the Troy & Greenfield R. 
R. of the right to redeem the road 
including  the   tunnel, any   time, 
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to mankind 4MHS. 
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Throat and Lungs. 
A nut trial of it* 
virtue*, throughout 
til is and other coon 
tries, has shown that 

_        „ "   does  sorely and 
eaentaally control them.  The testimony of our 
bmt eitisene, ofjUl classes, establishes the fu< t, 
that CHJSRRY PKCTORAI, trill and does relieve 
and ewe the afflfcSiut disorders of theThrout 
and Langs beyond any other medicine.   The 
^' Wepsof/sffVaons of the  Pulmonary 
Urgatfa yield tolts power; nod cases ef Coa- 
sosnption, cured by thisi prenaniUon, are pub- 
Scl*k?*n£'° retnarhjjbto as hardlv to be 
beneved*; were thev not proven beyond'diipiite. 
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the pub- 
lic may rely for fall protection.    By curing 
Coughs, the forerunners of more serious dis- 
ease, It saves unnumbered lives, and an amount 
of suHeringwit to be computed.   It challenmss 
trial, nnd convinces the most sceptical.   Every 
family should keep It on hand as a protection 
against the early and unperceived attack of 
I ulmonary Affection?, which are easily met at 
flrst, but which become incurable, and too often 
fatal, if neglected.   Tender lungs need this de- 
fence; and it is unwise to be without it.   As 
a safeguard to children, amid the distressing 
diseases which beset die Throat and Chest of 
childhood, CHBKBY PECTORAL is invaluable; 
for, by its timely use, multitudes are rescued 
from premature graves; and saved to the love 
and affection centred on them,   it acts speedily 
and surely against ordinary colds, securing 
sound and health-restoring sleep.   No one will 
suffer troublesome  Inflneasa   and Isehtful 
Bronchitis, when they know how easily they 
can be cured. 

Originally the nrodoet of long, laborious, and 
successful chemical investigation, no cost or 
toil is spared In making every bottle tn the 
utmost possible perfection. It may be confi- 
dently relied upon as possessing all the virtues 
it has ever exhibited, and capable of producing 
cures as memorable as the greatest it has tver 
effected. 
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MAGNIFICENT 

moved, who dare say that the onion 
itself is destroyed, though you can 
w*«p over its departed spiitt? I 
know that there is supposed to be a 
prejudice against the onion, hut I 
think there is rather a cowardice in 
regard to it. 

I don bt not that all men and wom- 
en love the onion; but few confess 

. their lo^e. Affection for it is con- 
cealed. Good New Engenders are 
as sby of owning it as they are of 
talking about religion. Some people 
have days on which they eat onion - 
what yon might call "retreats," or 
their "Thursdays." The act is in the 
nature of a religious ceremony, an 
Elensinian mystery; not a breath of 
it must be got abroad. On that day 
they see no company; they deny the 
kiss of greeting to the dearest friend ; 

^Uiey retire within themselves and hold 
communion with one of the most pun- 
gent and penetrating manifestations 
of the vegetable world. Happy is 
said to be the family which can eat 
onions together. Thev are for the 
time being separate from the-world, 
and have harmony of aspjration. 
There is a hint here for the reformers. 
Let them become apostles of the on- 
ion ■; let them eat and preach it to 
their fellows, and circulate tracts of 
it in the form of seeds. 

In the onion is the hope of univer- 
sal brotherhood, ir all men will eat 
onions at all times they will come 
into a universal sympathy. Look .at 
Italy. I hope I Him not mistaken as 
to the cause of hei unity. It was the 
Eeda who preached the gospel which 
gf4e, it poaaibte. ,AH the Rada of 
Europe, all the sworn devotees of the 
mystic Mary Ann eat of the common 
vegetable. Their oaths are strong 
with it It is the food also of the 
common people of Italy. AH the so- 
cial atmosphere of that delicious land 

sden With it.    Its odor is a practi 

is re- within ten years from the  opening 

A long experience with our present economical 
TangemeBfa, enable us to select and furnish In 

«»1 democracy.   In the churches all 

atiKHta* ° 
Emanuel 
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I r»tf*«fr»mP^aktha| 4r#l 
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•ft onions in secret. 
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of the tunnel, at two millions of 
dollars. The law is very explicit 
on the subject and confers this 
privilege without any sort of 
doubt. 

Should the T. & G. E. E. see 
fit to enforce their claim, the loss 

'to the State can be easily reckoned 
by subtracting two millions, the 
price of redemption, from the cost 
of the tunnel, somewhere iu the 
region of eleven millions. The 
only serious objections to the va- 
lidity of this claim are, the fact that 
the law does not fix the price of 
redemption in any way, and the 
Troy & Greenfield road in a vote 
passed on giving up possession to 
the state, agree to give up and re- 
fer the whole thing to a section of 
the law tvhicli simply gives them 
the right to redeem without any 
reference to pfiee. That is a 
beautiful comment on the wisdom 
of Massachusetts legislatures which 
is asinine enough to suppose any 
legislative body would put a price 
for redemption on a piece of 
property whose existence was a 
problem of the future. 

Much leeliug is being stirred up 
on tho rum question and the Iowa 
clause, which licenses and makes 
the seller strictly responsible for 
all damage done by a party while 
under the influence of any part-of 
his spiritual'liquids, seems to be 
gaiMing fiiror ij» the minds of |he 
pnbliev   a »•'* t   j. _ 

The addition of a telegraph office 
to the furniture of the State House, 
occupied by a young lady of pleas- 
ing address, is a pleasing item of 
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news to persons who care to   use 
that  electric    messenger.       The 

entrance   of-Vietoi 
into   Rome   is   only   the applied to have his washing  sen 
proclamation   of a  unity back and forth by the machine an 

L.A*™"   ™? ■■■'*Myvi€oom> is cogiuting over his failure to io-v 

PoDcmt 

A*w much   tribulation,  we   . 

tocUned to respect it 

restores fui'nl 

or  gray, .hair 

to its origin ui 

color, with tho 

glow and freshness of youth.    Tliiii 

hair is thickened, falling hair checked. 
and baldness often, though not al- 

ways; cured hy its use.   Nothing en n 

restore the' hair where the jqllicics 
are destroyed, or the glands atrophied 

anil decayed; but such as remain cun 

be  saved  by   tlirs  application,  iu, I 

stiiuiilaU'd into  activity,  so. that a 

n?w growth of hair is produced.    ].,- 

stead of fouling the hair with ajasiy 

sediment, it wilt keep it clean and 
vigorous.   Its occasional use will pre- 

vent the  hair from  turning gray or 

falling off, and consequently prevent 

baldness.   The restoration of vitality 

it gives  to the  scalp   arrests   and 

pre.vsnts  the  formation of dandruff, 

which is often so uncleanly and of- 

fensive. • Freo froin those' deletwious 

suliHtances wh jch make .some prepa- 

tions dangerous, and   njurious to tin; 
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MAKES THE WEAK STRONG. 
The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect- 
ed Solution, of the Protoxide of 

' Iron, is so combined as to have 
tiic character of an aliment, as 
easily digested and assimilated 
with the blood as tlte simplest 
jood. It increases the quantity 
of Nature's Own Vitalising 
Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
cures "athousand ills,"simply 
by Toning up, Invigorating and 
Vitalizing the System. The en- 
riched and vitalised blood.ner- 
r.icates every part of the body, 
repairing damages and waste, 
searching out morbid secre- 
tions, and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon. 

This is the secret of the won- 
derful success of this remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com- 
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar- 
rhoea, Boils, Xervous Affections, 
Callls and Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
<ind aU diseases originating in 
a bad state of the blood, or ac- 

from Alcohol, in any form, its 
energizing effects aiy mot fol- 
lowedby corresponding reac- 
tion, but are permanent. intSt- 
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egar Hitters are a purely Vernes 
preparation, made chlefljCnroftsi 
Jjve herbs found on tho tower raowd 
the Sierra NeyadamouutaiiwofCtr 
nia, the medicinsl properties of tn 
are extracted therefrom without the s 
of Alcohol.    Tho (juestloo is aim, 
daily asked, "What fs the cause of tl 
unparalleled success of VIHEGAE Bn 
TEJIS 1" Our answer Is, that they remo 
the cuuso of disease, and tho patientr 
covers his health. , They are their, 
blood purifier and a life-giviug prind 
a perfect Kouovator and hvjma 
pf the  systenl.    Never before"m I 
history of the wnrld has a medicim tx 
compounded   possessing   the  rwitrwi 
qualities of TINKOAR Bm-Kw 'Ji hei% ti 
sick of every disease man Is her to. HSI 

are a gentle Purgative as well m a Tom 
relieving Congestion   or InfknpistinD 
toe Iiiver and Visceral Organs in Bffi 
Diseases 
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Hall, Spetfcer, a fair audience gat! 
ing to hear his great lectnre on "X 
persuce."   . The subject has become 
hackneyed, and has served as a hobb; 
for so many half fledged orators, thatj«he  grounds  of his denial" 
when a lecturer of Mr.Murray's rank 
comes  to_ speak upon it, we come torn 
gether expecting to see a deeper furl 
row drawn^ and more and richer truth 
brought to the surface than usual, and 
therefore, while a professional temper 
ance lecturer, with frothy denunciation, 
would have  scarcely drawn togethe r 
a   corporal's     guard,    this    lecturer, 
with a fresh story, calmly and dispas- 
sionately told, called out a good audi- 

woBCESTEBAKDBKtnramLDDmsiON.Ience,  who went   away satisfied that' 
Lea^Worcester tm Albany and Way Stations,   they   had 

Of DRY GOODS to seleot from. 
U-ly 
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fllbanyjexp.) 10.25a m, and 4.30 and 10.36 p.m.. 
New York Sunday mail leaves st 10.05 p. m. 

Sleeping ears will leave Springfield for Rochester 
dally, connecting with 4.30 p. m. train. 

Leave Springfield for Worcester at 2. 7.15, 11.30 
a. m. 1.35 ex , 2.05 exp., 4, 8.10 exp. p. m. Albany 
°~-day express 6.30 a. m. Sunday mall 12.26 a. a. 

mday). 
RAILBOAD CoNiracnons— At Albany witb the 
ew York Central. Troy and Greenbush. and find- 

son River Railroads. At Chatham with the Bar- 

Mi 

lem and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Springs 
Railroads. At State Line with the Honsatonie 
RaUroad, At Pittsfield with the Plttsfield and' 
North Adams and Ilousatonio railroads. At West- 
field with the New Haven and Northampton Rail- 
road. At Springfield with the Hartford, New Ha- 
ven and Springfield, and Connecticut River Rail- 
roads. At Palmer with the New Louden Northern 
railroad. At Worcester Junction with the Provi- 
denoe Worcester, Worcester and Nashua and 
Norwich and Worcester Railroads. At South 

;ham with the Boston Clinton and Fitch Franjlngh 
burg,Mill 

^(HANGE CARS FOR 

THOMAS H. HALL' 

niLLON & WtcCAFFEETY, 

l«wni&fc Coiuiselors at Awl 

SX04W. DnxOM. 3. J. H'OAFFERTr 

:&&*'■ T.-;Ka^a*p*lo-^r!^''; 
Attotney and Counselor at Lav?, 

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, 
Boom No. 10, Front Street Exchange. 

Parties in want of reliable servants irHl do well to 

MISS l!EKfe8A 8)-#EENiKY.' 
ladles I furnish no servants only those recom- 

mended by parties they have worked lor. 7 ly 

burg, Milford and South Framing-ham and Lowell 
Railroads. C. O. RUSSELL, 

>'% f        rt ^P'tSprisKiWd. 
i^-ji— .:'"■-   hJiK,;"^ ,=€? 

Business fCJjardiis. 
T     C.   BATBS   SMITH,   . .    , 

ATTORNEY* AND   COUNSELLOR AT    LAW, 
No. 2 Fost Offise Blook, Woroesten Mass. 

NdkTtrtiHdQ&i!EL1). 

WILLIAM*8Wh^'lda!ieIVuWa4hes; Clocks, 
Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware.   Particular 

attontlon given to Watch Repairing. 

HA^5iB!^lR,0§-'cl?aleI'5 l° Hardware,Cutlery 
AgrteBlural * Cavrwler>ir»ools, PArfilsTOlis 

i Varn,irt6f eysdagsibeUs, Shoe tools fc Findings, 
Inns, Pistols, Amunition *c Adams' BlookV 

,.*• €,  C, 
TEACHER br 

8TEAENS, 
THE   PIANO, ORGAN, 

AND     ' 

X   .i 5   -SINGING. 
E00M8 411 MAIHr STEEIT,   ~- 

WORCESTER,  MASS. "; 

J^IFM^]?? Sfffffi M-.BarHett, proprietor, 
•» Stable ft billiard hall connected with the house. 

A Wa-?^IiTLBrr
i,* SON dealers in Men's, Boy'a 

rin. *r!y?W Clothing. Furnishing Goods Ha'ts, 

^J^nSnTulfra*0- .A ta^"««™|. •«•»•* 

MRS. W. 
Floor, 

MILLINERY 

12J FRONT ST.i opposite Wsverly 1 
Where yon can find th» largest assort! 

best styles of 

HATS km CAP) 
IK, THE CITY. 

Silk Hate Made to Order 
HATS BLOCKED AND PIT INTO J 

'       FALL STYLE, 
Also, a large line of Find DreM Si?."si 

low neek Shield Bosom, the haMWW 
made.  Flannel shirts or every aesoripMr- 
broidered fronts, Navy and the rates! w 
Bosom.    Silk and Cashmere Sowft Is Jieg 
tems.  Underwear, Gloves, CsWlsja.WwJJJ 
brellas, and Gents' Furnishing Goods is (a 

I TRUST EFEB*B0D*j 
Will call and examine goods before iwrWJ 

where. 

IE. K STOCKING^ 
'"       - AGENT,        „•■-    T   '       •  ..'* 

' CIIAMBI:IIS,        ; 

^50d IkEAIN   SiHEETV 
FIv*Beoiisrttetif Park^     "    ' 

WORCESTBR^MASS. 

A. SNOW,   Walker Block, 2nd 
IIIAIIS IK , 

*  rANCY   GOODS, 

Blook, 
natural 

!?S^^y,^,"w«Virpn«roT manner? and 
ai reasonable prices. w? 

S B-SAKGEN^Tleater In Fresh Fish of all klnda. 
ZZ. °y|te,r8 y^^o »<"! Retaiirioice Te«2 
Coffees, Spices, Crockery and Glase-ware. ^ 

C1!-^?! S?BTOii»l«inStoves£Tin.ware, 
h,oj S?" \n,r J'»™P.*«mn)ln;s, Jinks, Pompa 
^l^ri.*0,;,!0- J<* Work promptly executed 
In a woriuanllke manner.   -   \    •    •      T^TT 

S•*Brooa§SdA^-t^U!"y■,8umlne*Stfeet•1'or,* 

been  introduced to another 
phase  of the  liquor question.     Rev. 
Mr.   Shorey  introduced  the   lecturer, 
-who began by saying that it was by no 
means the least  interesting and im- 
portant question to be asked in consid- 
ering   this subject, what  is fltere m 
liquor that kills men ?     What is there 
in brandy that dethrones reason,-'stu- 
pefies the affections, and destroys the 
conscience?        We   call    it   alcohol. 
What is alcohol ?      Take  alcohol out 
of wine  and our young men will not 
misbehave   themselves   at  our social 
gatherings.     Whence is   this  deadly 
principle ?       Y.ou cannot find alcohol 
in nature.. yoji.mfljr.gp to the grasses 
and each spear w#yes a denial.    Yo» 
may askttie trees ,»nd every leaf flut- 
ters an, wdignant, negation,   Yop may 
search among the rankest of the tropi- 
cal plants, and you'cannot find a trace ; 
np, not the slightest hint br suspicion 
of a  trace  of the existence of alco- 
hol.    Take the tipple, crush and pul- 
verize, analyze  aadTeajamine it by ai 
tha-ait* arts htM,to gj, «b*nrist, and 

lusefeutf grapes, ^ul<eio*tn%4% ffixb rale 
retqrtj.and analyse* and search, and no 
alcohol is here. It is amistaken idea 
that is advanced that as all alcoholic 
beverages come from God, therefore 
they were made for use. God never 
made alcohol. Whence then comes 
it? ADy liquid retaining saccharine 
substance, when exposed to a certain 
amount of heat becomes subject to fer- 
menrationV Which is -another term for 
decay. From ?tlmr decay a new ele- 
ment is evolved, which we call alcohol. 
The healthy apj»le as it haags.over the 
bough of the tree, contains not a parti-, 

alcpjiol^i but the rotten .appte 

introduction upon the origin of al- 
the  lecturer proceeded to coa- 

ert some  of. thp prevalent prpjpo- 
which had been advanced in re- 

rd-tb the nature of alcohol.      The 
st of these which he mentioned was 
e statement   that alcohol   was food, 
is he denied, aad proposed to show 

We con- 
;$om% immense quantities of air, food 
«nd water.    Why must we take in so 
*uch.      In  answer to  this question, 
the  waste which resulted from every 
motion of the physical system was de- 
scribed.    This  waste  is  dead matter, 
Which must be thrown out of the sys- 
tem, as nature cannot have corpses in 
£he system, any more than we can have 
'them  in  our houses.    How does the 
housewife  rid the house of the waste 
jgarticles ?   Why, sweeps them into the 
Are.    This  is just the method which 
nature takes to rid the system of those 
particles  which have become useless, 

rjwaste, or  dead.    The  lungs are the 
;flre-place of our physical system. Into 
this the blood hurries the waste parti- 
cles which it collects in its circulation 
through the system, and   here it is 
burned up by the oxygen which is in- 
haled.    This oxygen is as necessary in 
Ais combustion as in the more palpa- 
ble combustion in the actual fire-place. 
And if this waste matter is not con- 
sumed it must be carried back into the 
•rstem.    Alcohol has a love for oxy- 
fen.    It will seize upon it wherever it 
can find it, so if alcohol is taken into 
tfee system it appropriates to itself aU 
%■" QXJ&to it Cttt find, and when the 
dxygemir needed- to tanstom* flie dead 
and corrtfp* matter, it Cannot be found, 
the  fire burns dimly., and "the uncon- 
sumed matter is carried back into the 
system again.     This is tolerated 

argument. But it must be, a different 
Argument than the frotky denunciatory 
style which has prevailed too extensive- 
ly; It must be by the calm, unexag- 
gerated presentation of the truth, 
which will win over finally the ma- 
jority of .the better class of the sup- 
porters of the anti-temperanee power, 
and leave only the vicious ; and though 
as he said he had never flattered New 
England, stiU the day will never dawn, 
in this generation nor the next, when 
the cause wholly supported by the bad 
could ever hold the vote in Massachu- 
setts. 

As we said at the commencement of 
this report, the audience departed with 
something to consider and meditate 
upon, much more lasting, and we think 
more pregnant with beneficial results, 
than it is their lot to receive from 
scores of the too frequent ranting 
style of temperance orators, who have 
really done more harm than good to 
the cause of temperance. 
 m * m-  

The Methodists continue to hold 
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Special notice column. Sfty per cent, additional. 
Beading noiiees,(soUd,) fifteen seats far line, 

Advertisers will find this paper a valuable aid for 
extending their baslases throngfcoai Western Wer- 
cester County. 

Local Items of news gladly welcomed from any 
"liable source. Correspondents mnst send their 
names with commanieatlorn, net necessarily tor 
psUiestion, bmt as a rnsrsetes to as. 

as 
*mwm>*zm&m™ 

meetings every evening with increas- 
ing interest. 

We are under obligations to Hon. 
G. F. Hoar, of Washington for pub. 
lie documents. 

Can any of the readers of Son solve 
the puzzle in No. 2 of the East Boston 
Literary Comic Monthly • The prise 
is worth trying for. See advertisement. 

All of our readers wanting pictures 
framed, will do well to call on Mr. John 
Gardner whose advertisement appears 
iu this isauelof the SUN.... 

Mr. L. M. Frtmty slaughtered rer 
cently, two1rrg*J«*tfffih WeSgheSTHsipect- 
ively^? s^ ^^IbV^^ffifcB He had 
fattened himself. 

Two new strfeei lamps will soon 
lightmeasarlf Street traveler,,'  oneJches^lCleo. 
ni  IT.nt'o 1 Jt      .L .. . I 

owed out through, the skin, as the 
festering, corrupt »orcs.-tlpw the'drujafedrnt Kent's crossing and  the other be- 

tween B. Sibley's and Porter Pronty's. 

Mr. Chas. Prouty, of' Hillsvilie, 74 
years of *ge, has a new tooth making 
its appearance in place of one which 
he had extracted thirty years ago. 

There will be an adjourned meeting 
of the Good  Templars for the election 

Two of the oldest Freemasons la 
the State reside in this town and Both 
are over eighty years of age. Their 
names are Cheney Harringtoa ami 
Orrin Worthington, the last mention- 
ed having been a Mason 58 years. 

Geo Converse's machine for pricking 
holes for siding boots is acknowleged 
to be the best yet invented. Messrs. 
Isaac Prouty * Co, ha* bought one 
ami we have no doubt they will come 
into general use, as they will pay tar 
themselves in a short time by the 
saving of labor. 

KfTorts are being made to furnish 
another course at lectures. We be- 
lieve that the people of Spencer will be 
glad to hear this, and see that it is 
well supported; and as "Old Proba- 
bilities has vented bis spite on the last 
conree, be will be more favorable to 
another. 

At the meeting of the Department 
Encampment of G. A. R., held at 
Fitchburg, a short time since. Spencer 
Post was represented by *esmrades 
Geo. P. Ladd and J. W. Bigelow. Tfce 
latter was elected one of the delegates 
to the National Encampment at Har- 
risburg. 

The following members of the high 
school were neither absent nor tardy 
last term: Nathan A. Cobb, Walter 
J, Lindly, Fred W. Proctor, Alton H. 
Barr, Albert L. Bends, Chester T. 
Lindly, Ed.He W. Praaty, Charles A. 
Rich, Nellie A. GjUar, Aemira E. 
HowUnd, Myra M. Wataoa, Jemaette 
Prince, and Mary E. Lyford. 

The Spring tend # the Wotcartex 
County Music School commences Feb- 
ruary 5. Mr. Sunmer #ff»ra;s»ver»; 
new attractions to his sobool, among 
whk* are "''a piano recital, by Mr. 
Lang, of Boston, Feb. tt*i*» a gra»d ' 
orchestral concert by tte Boston Or- 

in connection with the 

-, -eater in ever/variety of 
JJedlcInes sndCiierohialiu-Fanoy and Toilet 

r". Foreign & Domestic Fruits, 4rtieies,ConfeetIonery 

™„Lj™vry-i.A1' 7«fk  d«n»*>n » sntlalaetory 
manner, Family work done on rpasouaWe terms. 

Pe°P^ ."^eJjO.    Store, 

.  ' fAf f» .K*M% Piropsffetoi. I      J 

ET.^?I « fonBd » earerully selected stock of 
feoHenary??      ' S#*tC^^ Fru,*« ^Co"T 

No- SO SouthbrlflgB jjt. near corner Ma/n, 

^ VVORCtiSTEH, Mass.      . 

OAUTIOM. 
Llr-*f.1»* 

»ert1,»|welawM, Ak. •,KT4, 
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If you are SufferiBg i 
CHRONIC DISEASE, 

Broken Down Constnwih 
Or require a Remedy to 

Pnrify and Enricb the 1 
Ten wdll And Dr.Croak"B C«MIS«B*'S Yon will 
ort^s>ke 

Tb«IF» 

ffom 

Is ehans 

SS3i/ 

VIAN8YrJUPWow.se 
, Pamphtae^ 

SfTMW.WwW«$0llt,fVeHw^ 
,    »•• I aaie-p »H-, »ta.ee»  ' 
•en> »r Dsvseiszs ciiiiiur. 

i&oflhfa'itUjf; 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
M4 Main St>^ We^^r.yMass.' 

^CBrsKHT *NBVrsWBTAa^AT8HO»TKOTIOE 

8 is tbe onIy G«Uery in the city np one flignt. 
M5 Main Street.        •" 7 Ow 

«**»*iE''air. RICIE,   ' 
I*-»otograpIiic Artist, 

WopoeVfTrVrWIss   , 

:Phy in aU it, bran«&«fllnPlyt! 

V M. AtLEKdealerin Bavis Sewhag Msohlnes, 
mlw ^wi"S Machine Findings, 4c. fiatoholler's 
Blook, North BrookSeld.   ^fhe Cheapest and Best 

workaSTwarrauted.  North BrookgeTd. 

BROOKFIELD. 

rjEORdK B.COOtrME,.dealer fa idllliaery, 
Kkl,£ i/Jjy^oAa- R»mburK Edge and Laces, 
i I' 1 i?ne}1 * '"Of"** Corsets.—Gerald's Bluck School Street. 

MRS. F. J 
Rnil 

VelveB.: 

LY, -R 
nsrliaiinery,HJ 

s.TSnired ft UBti 

oms 3 ft A Gerald's 
as, 

Btrimuiei 

cle  of 
which haqgsJwside it altows VeryVvt 

dent traces of it. 1'How'«id: it'get inW 
the rotten apple? It is simply; the new 
element formed by the action of the 
heat of the s^rl||^npi tlA rind of the 
apple, causingttlw apple's; decay, Th*. 
lecturer ^en,.snoke,of,the various pro- 
portions   which   different   wines   and 

ard*g cheek. Anything "which oaap- 
orates is not food, and alcohoj is, the 
|<ery essence of evaporation. 

Again it is asserted that if not a 
food, it is a help to digestion. Any- 
thing which strengthens the gastric 
juice, by which the food is pulled to 
pieces, aids digestion; but whatever 
serves to weaken this gastric juice, 
hinders digestion. The experiment 
pspon the soldier, St. Martyn, was de- 
scribed, wherein the introduction of al- 
cohol into his stomach, whose work- 
ings were observed by the eyes of a 
physician, showed conclusively that the 
power of the gastric juice as a solvent 
was sensibly weaatebe^} I£ action up- 
on  the  other  properties  of food w*s 
.Bho-Wt:*l»lW^Pf»*en*r»l to dnvestiohsj^' t0"a'8°od audience.    He was 

hoi, 
tion, 

descHbetl the ^process, of distjllaf 
, wlte'reo/ the* alcohol wasVorced 

bodily info tW? distilled -Hrrrmr, and 
then spoke of the distrust and dislike 
with which0 flie' ancients looked  upori 

But if it was the body alone that alco 
hbl injured, thjere would be. a hppe for 
the future,'inaV rifter fifty Ir'sfxty 
y>ars, when' that body yielded to the 
attacks of its enemy t then int the grave 
its ravages would cease. But it does 
$ot rest there. It has aldevilish am- 
tttion to leap up on that throne which 
S a semblance of th— ofMhe Onyikite 
pellect. M%t feJ$ stabs theTSry, 
fut >t stabs the mind..   The lecturer's 

of officers, on Saturday evening, at 7 
o'clock. A full attendance is request- 
ed. 

Messrs.,&% ^h^nd, & Co. publish 
a new piece of music, called "A Name 
in the Sand," a song for contralto or 
baritone.     Words by Hannah Gouid. 

Comical Beovrn gave one of his char- 
acteristic concerts! in this place last even- 

T W. LIVERJIORE.dealer In Fornlture, Pictures, 
«• Frames, House Furnishln   ' ; Hoods, Coffli.s, to. 

Qfaln Street, flood Table and comfortable Beds 
dv'reasonable rates,, (jood stafblin^for horses. 

WaniaSB 
WEST BIfOOKfVEW, 

Si vtt  " .i.uuif    tusda 

o». 

wine within which had crept that i&JJETT'l Tl Tt^t ^^ * 
h ■ometl&W.rlMlL^L   ":,.        Wlch ak°ho1 attacked the hr™> while 

ygaged in the study of poisons.    Al- 
hol is a  poison.    Different poisons 
tack different portions of the system, 

chnine, although affecting more or 
fcs the wholfisystethvaiitetsits effects 

^or<> purticufarty'tsri the back and spi 

^min^pm^uSSSm^ii ,l,c oil of ^g<M,8di" , Wjda-not penetr^e^a^djev^et^Pp- 

^ somethfeg'WWbiftrote up their «« 
tfej feasts bv introducing the spirit of 
discord. They recognised a difference 
in tfieir wines, and ascertained that 
this uuknaf^-priiicirjle Was the result 

!ly%ln 
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FAIRBANM8,*HartlWata*ei 
Trunks, Whips, Blankets, ftc. 

wdd'Setti !er In 

Xs in 
ellars 

sisted by quite a corps of artists, some 
of whose efforts were well appreciated. 

Messrs. Cofluns & Ames- advertise 
large quantities of Hamburg edgings 
this week. They have a large stock 
of clothing, also, which is for sale 
very low.   Call and see them. 

Roswell Bisco has sold the Parker 
place to the Thabaulli I brothers, who 
have beep living in the house built by 
felias Hall, near the brick school 
house. They, ia turn have sold their 
place  to Lewis Laclair. 

;    Sylvanns Clapp is foreman of the llnkl[lown> leaving  numerous bills u 
flrptjuryatthe cou,rt UOw sitting &\ pftM-    Hb «*aI ««tne is H. Schlofelott 

struct 
ed- 

penetri 
"eeVthem under •me'w* 

^irranean.^ He spoke ^a] 
upon,.the  m«d«4n«j wines at th* ti 

^ of Christ, awd'elso of the solMiffi 
E.*Vatfta^'^ftilfi?dc7Yal^tl!'!feaU  w,licl>   were then ~ 

B aowj 
when 
a pS^^Mrs^goti&.fs^i 
nude to ondevlKiai^ 

mi 
L*i8£g 

Oil! 

0.^1  M?a, Central BU Watohea, Clocks, Jew- T". ,ree ,r0tn aI1 alcohol.     T& 
r* AW,>,^bm&sJmim*mf>x<9,Ui*i. believed ^>sws,epssbi hajs. 

3ffif«»L5^ ^*%aFan?; 

Jut 

.ould'' preserve' his cider 
alSvfol&l&flrfct^ 

its,Boots.Skoea;Beidv-made~CUW£'£Z'   »n the interJQr.ftfi Mli4»rtoM»Iwa«2 

and 

»«»**« ♦»w»it,tindi4*iag fteartitJistt 
ease ; lead ia paints goes to the wrist, 

eakening and  destroying its power, 
alcohol mounts to the brain, aad 
ie singular, ti t£e ht^hesj and uo* 
«art  of the  brain, first.'  From 

oce it works, downwards, destroyin 
fac^tles^nd%ntyMMU,'i The-'sfrM.' 
and frndnVcts fef theirain were de- 

ibed«» 4e«t»l^ *«d the effcet of al- 
If aioohel affected  the- body 

he  woiiiAMtWM.VeM.nds 
t it takes awajMsvenght, affec- 

' ?' ±m*im+ <**nee for 

Worceelq?, Thwjjs the first time in 
a long while that Spencer has been 
honored jn this way. Worcester men 
usually fllf \hut place. 

A 'P™*' HM,ril,«tpay tawwell-knowiu and 
'popular Bds^rrver^oottfl*, '^ 
entertainment in the Town Hall on 
Wedne^¥^u*gl»«fime^{Mr 
,a«aience. WmUMJff aJw3?s orm'gs 
ae«T»tRitig new to astonish us, and »> 
always sure of agobd,b,ouse iu Spencer. 

Mr.C.'C; Stcarhs is ;gaiulng a good 
reputataoa i»; Wpr^iter w^te^^r  of 
t»""w>..P»«W», aad aisging.     Hi8'l»e>er- 
tieementmay be found iu the- 8**, 
any of our M|«ieT» who Wish insrrb 

and he is a deserter from the German 
fleet which was ip Halifax* 159 years 
ago. If this should meet his. eye be is 
earnestly requested to return -to the 
Merrimnc House, where he will hear 
of something fo his advantage, or 
leastjTo |hat o'fliis cxediiuij. 

at 

i 39 

h«V 

<J. A. K., of thisTplace propose preseot- 
in<r to the   cifl^ns of this'town, Mr 
Frank ttvright ftem;y (he favorite eJoC 
cutionist atid de.liueator c>f ehaj 
a recftalahd character sketch 
ment at the Town Hall next 
ejearag1. The high encoi 
en Mr. Denny's efforts 
aad Wifftwstir press,'^a<i v 

*mcAt'iBterestlug er 
•ia Itb^e th« member 

»c<>ttrsjs^ei«'to Ue w&EE&i. 

». t 

school. The school H situated st 379 
Main Street,•Worcester. G. W. Snm- 
ner is Director, and E. h. Sumner, 
Secretary. 

D. A. Drury, C. Prince, C. W. My- 
rick and Theodore Green have formed ' 
a copartnership for the manufacture 
of boots, and we may expect they will 
do a large busines a if there is a ready- 
sale for their goods. If thej run to 
the full capacity of their shop tbey * 
will be able to make 20,000 eases per 
year, which number ia exceeded by 
few manufacturers in the State. We 
wish them success.    • 

We need a fire  insurance company   ■ 
in this place.     Thousands.of dollars   ' 
are annually sent to Worcester and 
elsewhere, as premiums, that ought to ' 
remain at home, and which would pay 
large   interest  on   an  investment of , 
this kind.    It is true there  are. occa- > + 
sional losses, but w« believe with due 
diligence and care  in  taking   risks   * 
some of our moneyed men might in , 
this way find a good investment for 
their money besides helping the town'a    • 
prosperity.   . - < 

A S-w-rjTOLBR.—Our fi-iend Stackpole 
of the Merrimac House. Boston, ad 
vertises a fellow giving his name as 
Charles Maas, who left him  for  parts 



nSftSSXX*'"taT&SHaSS'rao',•      I -en. 

,i,„ .„,,   ■    ,     ,   Zr**\ differsnce in I OLD 

Feeding #Sale Stable, 
™"'i'Rh«!l the Sniic'r m'SuS, 
l^slmrpror.ll tajl-v^R^,^,, 

IGeraktabitsey. 

tlie stars who ii 
disinterested j(1 o 
be will say that a school 

far 

| €oodnc(ed i 

toe matter. 1*?4   WtDUC 

Mlie   times.      At 

The Wagps of Teachers, 

The foliowiwg essay  was  read be- 
fore a 

'lege coarse, teacher is the cost of his coll. 
but the man who was a college eraH 

| «t« of 80 year* .go is „o Xaffofl 
* 8) 

delays, ao and! 

k« ^w ™«ing i-j»ma5!ri=»iB 
I *wn my attention to u, 
}   , 8ro*" P«y that teachers i 

cation. How  much  ^      tfa 

,?!*•• of our won>en teach 

ch«i. -"«.<>»*; Kr8&?B2* 
THE BOOK PREMIUM. 

Steel Stamps & Stencils, 
| Seal  Pre.,,, «*8   ,, and  Corp, 

Burning Breads. Ac. 

WORCBSWjn.   MASS. 

-OK 

> SfreH. 

36 3m 

REAR OF WtCKASOJG "HOUSE, 

Opfoaite Boston * JjftaBy Railroad 
Depot. 

"Was* *KK>teij£i>, MASS; 

1873-4   Fall and Winter, 

M 
187-3-4 

"avjofrtsesed 6h . 
fonneeled wfflf X' 
house end ,,BlMSJS 
fJVJHt and resS™l 

Holers will be hTett 

T, 
ear I 

; «* sobjeet  H'«i,Tages.of o«r women teachers too   ^flfs^tfJ?SS!§fPW« «»"i 
—Aers receive, f""' ?   ,f a m*>ter»s wages are none  ft^« W*ff V JSS?>S »?*I«W 

J- POWERS, 

MEBCflMT TAEOB, 

btnpian, 
bean   » 
Bhcllor: 

itory i 

eg °"fort,,eir -^^^ :n-k' -«i^bk «?K sj Pneof the i-easops tfw far. teig «.    ",nta, nse   them in wmr own Kfc-ir'*** 

2JVopsr 8lr K' " paid «*r *•th*<* *«pu»i t«zr« a,n 
K. T T1 whlcfi « required to 
'neea »'' * «>"***». » that, 
since a woman can.ohtaiu a school 
immediately after leaving " "S 
sclioo^ while  .  rnan   fn„sf needs'be 

»«. must. *e paid a greater a*nti*f 
amply because he ba^Vi.1 more than 

^SSSi55iSBi;| 

FWOflf BLOCK, SPEJVCBB. 
I -*1 "?* i,IT"e m' 4««<>«i»ffl aad all the. i„ „— 

specially adapted for 

I|
SPB"CW.'l»A8S 

pleawr^8„|» ""• """"^ .M*^ 

Ayert Cathartic KjateT 

a woman to rt^in.ilie-wme object i 
One  reasou of Ute ^.rdlftnS'1 

Zf ,K™^.5eP0fc«^W*chools. 

*J>r the relief 
»na cure of an 
derangements la 
tteitonmch.Itye* 
and bowels. Ther 
are a niiarape* 
ent and an ex- 
cellent purgative. 
Being- purely veg- 
etable, the/con- 
tain no mercury 
or mineral what 

^,'evcr.   Much seii- 

«"I«Be.fijr any means. Terf ^^e ^e^S£S»'fcte1e 

tubers' ,UHieffWeijj£iUjaitti 
lfl» S„ JS^S^ttK?" 

travaganu when in feet the JJ^U M3»!BK S®H5S£ 

I^v iigiit,     Teadhing-stra hs the en-   m'^^'™'«"i"akcT%m Spu<?di '"'^ 

ment; .there is always a heedtof L-JL   pe.S"tiv Sbie   liiSfL^6CT«?™h.™3 
arirtwn^r bMBonb.Srt,*^:_ --^W lS**"tti' »^ derateS?S^^3K^S?i.">«y 

FIRST-CLASS TEAird TO LET 
DAY and NfQHT. 

'PASSENGERS CAfiUBb TO ALL Art 
JOINING TOWNS BY GENTLE: 

MANLY ttRIYERS. 

»rma, »T| Clabbing iffiSoS* jfii**   •* H'18 St«bli oraoeieUea. s n»»<n>ra, whether I well oared Tor. 
and Mnsio Trade Arranwnieota ,„     _ 

.  Any Book or Piece of Mualc -h.,        T l "* BssT or Hos*LtBS &S>W«r, 

Politics. r   .   >   O0<-lety. Buaincaa «od I   <PI,-_P.II 

Best Sofcieeta aBaHraii^. - ■    S™' "ntorsonthe 
viewsXJetvoWfe^sf0

i„  vf6f- ««. B„ok j£ 

J5?Prte 

•adJlajuy 
he •OBfop 

KTAFT, 

foaiwl Central ^ 

,S2E»=s==M:l 
^«  Garment, yhirrMlea ft,   4f 

««<*! o#, raparttt 
\,romSui ofl„„„, anaatmuchf^lr-y^l 

lBON.OASroJf*co.,P„ 

This Hotel la 

Prlt 
bwer 

•w. 

now open far 
| manent boarders. 

' «<«<»' iuwwms mm 
-^Hil5i»ooonimoda^ed»t»Wt 

"aliaeflew.etc., etc. 
Pnce S4.00 per year rn Advance Bush's  Liver  Pills 

Cures Sick Headache. * 
and^ivfvou8 alffhe^ntfli W"h you D"W». I I 
£?£&£k^ Liver, Pills 

Cufes Constipation. 

In fall variety and at 

•VI- 
priees^hat can't be beat: 

«*Bsr«aV 

aotioe. 

PtJ-1 

llWill 
H*BD*PAK-IO Rates. 
KAS^tTS]BBOS-^«««l.erir. tiirfimni,, 

• B- PERKINS, Bl7SWMa AOMT 

,143 Washington St., Boston. Was,. 

m?*™^^,**.•"» Wii*r -taa f 

^t?^H~? «*sffiftsi ™ap* *-«^ 
of 

Bush's Liver  Fills 
Cures Cankel- Sores in the Month 

?lBush's  Liver  Pills 
Cures Dizziness. 

Bush's  Liver  Pills 
Cures Disordered, 

J. POWERS, 
Union Block 

BRANCTTOTFH 

..flC^lid.aadft,,,,,^ 

\sosTOJsr.    . 
MASS: 

OF 

"otb 
l 9-4« 

aa«*± h^W-iSrE!?^ to>'¥lMerHlg, £ 

th^w^^^-j^-^ 
anf'nft.vloff^^r^i^ 
cauonthey can fed notlfing ?t0 do 

*»^waiS1S»S:s«ft sis 

SSpSHSr-'-wv 
ILLUSTRATED BOOKS, 

MliiCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 

ninlM        ■•        SCHOOL   BOOKS, 
BIBLES, FANOYSTATWNEBY, OW1CE 

STATIONERY,   BLANK    BOOK 
PASS, JRQOJ^, BLOTTEHS 

LBa>GERS, BILLS 
PAYABLE, 

t   or   anything !■  the 

BLANK-BOOK 

Book-Binding Line 
Together with , they pay four'dollars 7T& t&*%S3^^&J**»"a-m   , 

££t°^'lriDS A55 ASS?^   Paintings, 
aoivaj* for books, cloth us and other Ste8 ^^^n^o^ u?UoftS

dJ,T*?r- •«, 
oecessariea.   If they  have See S-"^^.^^??^ ^Mgravings, 
^'il'ttTe m

wberetbe^can flud a 2S ^.Mr13ia£M«Sfcar;' a little more is saved, but the differ "*~ _       "leansimr ,„H ~,^ 
ence does «o< come <„( of tb "r- 
fnnd. otuooi i PBBPAKKD BT 

Bilious Stomachs. 

it yea wonlfl hsiye 

ACtw:HMnWBwi)B8S| 

O** BASH'S LrVER PittjJ 

WM. Bt/SB, Propriefor. 

BUSH & CO,, DRUGGISTS, 
»• FRONT #T., 

WORCB8TBB,    MA 88., 

tieneral Agents. 
««W by Apou^crie, „d Be.l„ wntty. 

Real-Estate Agency 
2^ TREM0N1   ROW, 

BOSTON. 

CRAIC & TOWER 
•       A.GE1VTS, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

, Spencer.  CLEAN RQQMijv  OLEAN jpn- 
^—^ j     GOOD BOAR^ A-T*5Ji5S5|ff, 

La^te'^ ^«**^^ .t,^, 

oprletor. 

Open 
I hoarders: 

HUfiBARDSTON/1^ 

X.OWMZZ,, MASS.,  XT. S, A. 
> UU »V ALL DKOoowxa  «V*aTWH«. 

In many cases the •'< 
«   prevail that a woman should be paW 
^, amply becaase she T*ZZn 
No matter bow well qualified she may 
be, or how great be* success;   she 

Woman, and must receive a woman's 
pay.    Jwd a short time ago of J 
disgracefal ease that occurred in one 

of onr citie..   A school had been for I t*ffl year greases the popnlari- 
ye»" ,n charg,, or ma|e tu^ <*l tyof_thwvaluable HairPrepamion; 
»>>toy of 1800.   A vacancy bavin,     k?h U dae to merit done.   We 
occurred, it was proposed to give the 

Lont,0V°. * lttd* " a 8Vof WOO,  which was accordingly done 
Hhe was an accomplished and 

iVtarrABtf SICILIAN 

EWER 

Chromos, 
Picture 

frames, 
And  other 

Fine Art Publications, 
To their very large 8took. 

•taTr. "room ftj^S a. 2V"* •n0»e1' «P" stock of gpTj.   -™*0.'9 ii...!. 
for Buroh 
quantities, 
chasei 

[«eneral life In8nrance Com. 

HARTFORD, CONK. 

»eta Jan. 1, 1873. $1,163,078.651 •» 

Al Kinds of J^,is«taleBoiight, 
Sol* and Ejchjjflgefc 

: LOANS NEGOTIATED, MONEY fN 
V^BD^NTOSNTaR^D 

AMB fBENTS AND BILLS    ' 
COLLEOTED. 

P«B«*I|»I§«» taiiifelitt^. 

Splendid DANCB BAIL 
Parti*, accommodated at short notice 

«PAJ»lO,   ETOw 

READY-MADE 

tolns D rooms. «»a ri--~ •1J aojoinins: oon- 

Jjis^compaa 

•took of goodsTand  tozether 3K* an ""L"""" 
I for aurobasinir oar eo%. dirSt11 .erJ"'7 &oilIty 

o^.V.t,,,,h";,ie s»j§§L&£?    '"" 

success- 

After  having.proved her abflftv  r^       / ^ ^?! 

can assure our old patrons that it is 
kept folly np to its high standard; 
and *t is the only reliable and perfect- 
ed preparation for restoring GRAY 
OB FADED HAIB to its youthfol color, 
mK„ g,^ ?°^ ,u8trous,'and silken! 

its nse, becomes white 
removes all eruptions 

$6,000 
Worth of Pictures 

Mutual and upon the sS^E-,0^01"* on ""« «>• 
«»». In addft?on this fV,™^r N»"-«««ot«»tlng 
Brstlntrodnceo.    '        Co™P»ny originated and 

The  Savings' Endow- 
ment Plan, 

to^he SIS •a&SlfurS'l" M K"<«om.eat 
the lift ritTi airt which i. !£!&■»' «"* °°»y of 
verdict of the wmmanitr i uSy^r?red> «»« 
Popalar system „, iSaDrS;"e«,d,vi«d *nd mo't 

T. VT  RUSSELL, Secretary 
icn. V   urrr»o/-kxT r,     . W="»'J'- 

barn U^ith 'celUrThftl r*5.1« ?«?'*; I 
d«ep I Plenty of fruit-trees"in be^in'"""' iS rods 

ilos, pears, qulnoet oWriL '"5 <"wdIMon; 
currents- 4c.,li%«?!*& ,„'*'' ',«"»«, grapes 
•ater, otaiern in oe'lar'- » Wel1-* of •"•lleat 
Jjhloh is also paintedL'USSB ln tn» hoaso 
Price J4AW! haJ?«Sh   " pftpwed- and MJndeS 

We siredeteVmined not tS be undersell!. 

ii 

,   T. JT.r RUSSELL, Secretary 
A D; w HUDSON- Supt. of Agenc's. Agents Wanted. 

^Address, with reference record aad 
experience, 

al«y | and dandrufl; andTbyTts"^^^^ 
. erties, prevents the hair from falling 

allowed to   out as it stimulates and nourishef 

increased to $500, 
not granted, and she was 
leave her situation.   I mention thi« 
case   merely   to   show   that  female 
teachers   are  not  fully appreciated 
The great causes of the slight com- 

r^ng^oeSrofT1^'^! ^ Cr8at?/ ^>wth, except in" 

the hair-glands. By its use, the hair 
grows thicker and stronger. In 
baldness, it restores the capillary 
glands to their normal vigor, and 

~-—  .™=irc, are | will crea*«  
ri L^L.«>r^hviti<" of a certain   extreme 

-etsforwhich m^ r«if ^       J^  ^^   ^J^ 

Every Ticket [,^ WOBCHBUR,  MA8B. 

Secures a Picture. 

No time tolo« as the Drawing toaw at hand. 

Gill k Hayes, 
»r«i»«»i«m, HASS. 

I 8 S a 
(0 
S 63 
*, S 

B      .g    ^ 

1 i 

'  W, Knowltoi^bt Co. 
307 Main St. 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

n-O".—   ^a».    !!   S   -   »-!r«   S«"  jy- »   _ T3   Ct^ B> ft J>  ^ 
SCES o £ 5 » 2. 2L»   A 

r. Editor: A* oar opponent has 
_ed bis battery upon ns again, in 

,r last paper, we do not see as it 
njmore than fair that we should 
tack.     •• Citizen," alias "Kali- 

alias "K," alias "Com." 
to   doubt  the  accuracy of 
Ben's communication, "The 

_ of the town" one, did not at- 
pt" only so far as some of its offl- 

dUgjaced it. by the, .exhibition 
the niifit of Dec 84tb.   W»did 

at all the "•epewtid" 
o on the night of the reception, 
we* beg leave to correct him? as 

the length of the one which took 
the next week.  Tin noise com- 

DOfd At a quarter past ten o'clock, 
they broke np at exactly twenty 

nates to twelve.    We are inclined 
that the din, which was dis- 

ly heard four miles distant, bad 
in made inside his front fence, that 
first mentioned time, namely, 15 

nates, he would consider as "long 
igh."   He can go  inside of ten 

the.  highest offices it is in   tbe 
of any5 town to bestow upon 

citizens, to find the two who up- 
this sport by their presence, and 
of the ten, he may know, •'was 

lented   by said bell-pulf by his 
lends," the fact of which presenta- 
m, came to us by our Worcester 

pondent, and is supposed to be 
II in  bis possession, as it has not 
m seen on  the   premises of the 
renaided"   since   that   victorious 

jbt.   We can and may give other 
mirations in another commnicution, 

hope these statements will be 
ired with   composure."     If  tbe 

lluttratkm" over the signature of 
"' be purely ficticious, we have" 

thing to say about it, but "if cop- 
" from  real Bfe,""it contains just 
tb enough for the acquaintances ef 
man well  known in the commu- 

te encourage -'the picture,"and 
wish to say, for tbe iafomation of 

d community, that it contain* some 
the greatest falsehoVMi^MV ¥wW* 

r if it were drawn for<«e kHhcfit of 
••new wife," or, if it is the style 

reeeptioo for brides in his town I! 
thoroughly reciprocate the hope 

irested  in the last article on this 
ibjeet in tbe Son, that you will pre- 
rve and  perpetuate its high char 

by requiring all its contributor* 
write aitber Logic, Poetry or Troth. 

e make to pretentious to logic or 
try, but we do to telling the truth, 

'ben circumstances compel us to the 
efence of ourselves or onr friends. 
itizen could not possibly bavoehosen 
passage for the text of our next 

Tmon, anywhere between tbe lids of 
Bible, so completely applicable to 

it own case, and further on makes 
application, "We have sometimes 

mnd it* truth verified in our own ex- 
rieacavftafd  like Dr. SnellVpar. 

Moaer, ha*  fitted the coat to him- 
h* so well, that it would be breath 
Httd to enlarge upon it, when he 
perfectly understands it, we would 

y in conclusion that If be wishes to 
rge again, we have  more grape | 

BACHELOR BEN. 

BOOTS. 

ISAAC PBOUTT & CO., 

Mannhotaren of 

MEN'S, BOYS' ABO TOtltBS'-flBB, 

LJQBT A HBAVYKIP^ 
AXD 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPENCER. MASS. 

E.   JONES  A Co., 
Mannnustorew aad Wholesale Dealers la 

Mm>; Boys' md Tmuht' 

Tbiofe; aad Sip Boats. 
MAIN   STREET, 

^PENCKR.  MASS. 

J.  GREEN & CO., 

Manufacturers of 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

ThifkandkipBoets, 
SPENCER,   MASS. 

Fire fastiraaef Co. 
WOBCECTKR, MASS. 

OPPIOB:' 

COB. MAIN A*O FRONT SfSt 

H. K. MerH«eI*t, Setfy. 

Application for 

INSURANCE 
May be made to our Agents, 

E. STONE,  SPENCER, 

PHBHJIM AJI» SU16B0M, 
ofrict, 

UNION  BLOCK, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

A PEW 

S.  H. SKERRY & CO, 
NORTH BRWOKFIELD. 

George C. Wright. 

LINCOLN STBWtT, • -  SPENCER. 

ayMacnia. wpalring dene at the shortest 

Iff 

D. A.DRURY&Co., 
Mananwturers aad Wholesale dealers in 

Men's Boys' and Youths' 

Heavy Chicago, 
AND 

Fine Klip Soots, 
All Hand-sided and Hand-pegged. 

SPENCER, MASS. 

ioterl 

BUSH & GROUT, 
:- Manuikoturers oi 

Men's,   Boys', and Youths', 

B o o rr m 
ALLHANDHADK. 

MAIltST. SPACER, MASS. 
5=5f595 

■BOB HKELS. 

Ibe 

W. A. BARE, 
MANUFACTURER  OF 

LADns%iiIS8ES' A CHILDREN'S 

Kip, Harness and Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
CASK PAID   FOB   AU KIMD8   OF 

Remnant   Leather. 
SPENCER, MASS. .s^f 

BUILDERS'   FIRE 
Insurance Company 

OP 
B O ST O IV . 

One of the few Insurance Companies of 
Boston that did not succumb to the great 
fire. 

»  SAFE AND  RELIABLE. 

Hakes a specialty of insuring Dwellings, 
Farm Property and Live Stock, against 
loss    or   damage   by Fir* or   Lightning, 
whether Burned  or Injured, at feir rates. 
It has a guarantee fund of 

$100,000, 
its assets amount to nearly 

S 2 O O ,OOO, 
All who desire reliable insurances at rea- 

sonable rates, are asked to apply to our 
Agent in Spencer. 

J. 0. HADUT7, President, 
■: _   _ 1 Wl >I .     ■       ',,       " .'■ j 

C. K. MILM, Vice President and Trees. 
H. 8. ABBOT, Seoretery, 

3D. Stone, ^a.«t.r UNION BLOCK 

SPENCER, MASS. 

E. IMCALLS, 
»«larlBDoBiasUeandForeiga 

FniIts,»Bte and Confectionery, 
TOBACCO,   CIGABS, 

/STATIONERY, Ac, *c. 

Refreshment Rooms. 
07SXBB8IV BVBHT BTTM. 

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS. 

tar Cateringfor Parties, Ple-Nles,Ao., 4c. 

f     ICB oaaAx FCB/.ISBID at SHOBT renca. 

A. O, GRANT, Camera*. 

Main street opp. Pleasant, 

' 8PBNCER. MASS. 

I11FI1S 

ebbers 
FXXT1&3B3        3. 

^¥», Plate S 8he^ Iron Workers. 

Fauweei, Maagea, ParW, < ookinf 

Also TIM. COPfEB * I MOM WAKE, 

larWPHaai 

TOWMHOOaBBIXXIK, 

NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 
sum •- 

ORLANDO   WEATHERBEE. 
*PENCKX, MASS. 

OVER COATS, 

TA1LOBS. 

P. R^MER, 

Mlereliant   1%i,ll,or, 
Aaddealeria 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WASSANTED. 

KENT'S BLOCK, Mala St., SPENCER, MASS. 
1-tf 

EATIIVfi HOUSE, 
WALL STREET,  SPENCKR, MASS. 

,    Always on hand 

Fruit, Confectionery, Soda Water, 
etc., etc. 

Abe dealer In Fish and Oysters Teas fcCoflee 
Spices, Cigars a Tobacen, Foreign and Domestic 
Frolt, Ac. | ^^ 
.ST Having leased the SALOON recently oe- 
eapied by Mr. Lackey aad purchased the stock la 
trade theeabseriber wiUearry on the business as 
heretolbra, aad (nuts bv prompt attention to 
awtees., to retain the patronage of the publie. 

A.«. RICH, Proprietor. 
Spencer, April 18, 1873.   ' a»-4f. 

Jon Lots of 

PANTS, VESTS, 

Dealer la 
DRUGS, MEDICINE AND CHEMICALS 

FANCY AND TOnjCT ABT1CUSS, 

Sponges, Brushe,*, Perfumery, A. 
Physicians' PreserfpUoaa earefaUy . 
and orders answered with care and despatch. 

TO   THE 

Citizens of Spencer ft Vicinity. 
Hariajt re-Stted my store  makiar it more oon- 

renieat to attend to tbe waata of my patrons, 
and Just reeelred fteah from market a large ' 

assortment of 

Patent Medicines, 
wiihaiarge stock of 

Drip k Chemicals 

LAUNDRY WORK 
I* all Its branches.  Pure water, excellent work. 
men and the BaST Watiaa.       "«"•■«. w*r«- 

at 11-2 A.«. and at 5 1-2 ».«., Sally. 
WANTEp, FAMILY WASHING. 

Family Washlnirs done at 50 and 78 cents tor 
regular customers, 

wa aBABAScaa SAitavAono>. 
.  *•*' WILLIAM C. GREEN. 

GROCERIES AC. 

left. 

*gw 2? 

fee 
ta. 

D   «■   % 

ml a — 
9> 

?     M     #*   fl     3 

A Philadelphia paper  has   ascer- 
inetl that Noah  Webster used to 

% euchre and steal eggs. 

It is Btated that a new weekly pa- 
r, called the Jim and Eliza Journal 
i been started in Mississippi.    Jim 

nd Eliza are supposed  to be the ed- 
'" and his wife. ■lor 

ft) a 

&**§*«.1 , » - ^^e^J ll 
•»■« 

S" £. H    .. <B  "> on    aa> 

?«-£ 

■ 

.5=: & SV> 8oj» b.J.3 3.*?-?Bg„^ 

the school       wrt   "
few

n
,jne8/rotna8.it.squires  fewer application^ 

neighboring JK:   "The' .1^   al^T*f«ll4 
schools have been taught, as nsnal, 
^fanalea, «Mt, with two exception 
the Mine is true pf tin     " 
think this will commend 

Mgj XO EL SI OR 

FAIR I'RKi; 

BIKING   BOOMS, 
340 Main St., Woreester. 

N«t Door to  SPENCER STAGE OFFICE 

PJ 
■ come again. 

Cigar Store Removed. LAUNDRY 
ations,   I    Cnornas CLtAjrwo, Dvrno and repairinir 

State Assayer of Massachusetts, says^    "* «ch.ng«l.» 8 °°"8". «»ld ^ 
"The constituents are pure, and ca£ M SODTHBRIDOE ST »w'«a«^,rin

u{h.M
el^«»*«t«deo.i.,t) 

ANDY HCTCHINSON. 

'B*1N* 8T™?2J,L!"'J
C1JPr S«ore to Wo   3«i I 

ft«»ds and th. MMt?,i.b!Jt1»*. •• ."• all oar 

•a^ai eap do the work of 

BATIOW for its intended purposes." 

Prloa One Dollar. 

Buckingham's Dye. 
TOBTHB WHBH1I. 

fj our Renewer in many cases 
^TL *°? lon* • «««. id too ' much care, to restore gray or faded 
Whisker*, w« have prepared this 
dye,m one preparation; whiclt will 

»d proitwe* a color sr-i^rffl 

TJrsr 

winter.    We   &% selected for excellent quaUtyj    by 

■»ta«l flexibility in the female V'W 
•Bdaptas^. to teach, not inherent in 
tFJEEW "fx' P^ttwly adapted 
to elemratary in.truction, and to LW 

moren^aL<li!^Wh^'«nt! »S riatifAe"'"e"0rt" And.aaally, ajsating to the town of from** ,(<*-# 
dollar* MT month is .„ item justW 
«>ot to be overiooked."    Quite , hiaTh 

«JJ*»^nated in a board.of oom- 
^«MB. 8nch a .peach i. almost 
worthy 0T the god ••llimmon.''     JfJ 

VICE'S 

ISTETV   STORE 
AND 

MEW   COO OS. 

SfflTH A HICKS 
Hawopeaedaaewaadspacion. 

Dry Coods Store 
AT 

5« lain St, Worcester, 

JIOB all kind, „r 

FURNITURE, 
M^A

r
B

lfSf®'    CHOOKEBY,    GLASS 

MMSS8™. AND CARRIAGE HAR NiSSES 

At Panic Prices. 
GO TO THE NEW 

FURNITURE AND CROCKEEY 
WAREHOUSE 

&JiWW^.^!^l 
  For HaW-A 

»ffia«ajas«^* 

anysftontion 
a nap to  aun!T;r^bnorw*ao 

,i*taereSnyre*wbwDj:i       ^«SS«tr   Price 1^Cent*7 
d «ot o« a* weU paid ?    11 ""^^^^^ '• HAll, * CO, 

~ "AaVaPialWAsJ    afiK> 

A""f^ Src p,*«':,« "-»•-• * ^ * ^ H     * Waittesaera     - m  »    »    < 
No.Hampton    " 3j   •■    «    < 

AU Orders Promptly Filled. 

E. L- GREEN, 
»»• »aooErivj>. 

»■»■ 

. Ta-T^ a,!!^1"* »—*«r. at *» ■ *••*.    First Be. tor 1874 hut isned 
IA Oenaan ediiloa at — 

'.aT.T 

•^^•peemlladaeaSetaS  ntmdui-   we skaB 

• prlee 
^a0"".   JAMX8 V1C3K, 

WALKER BLOCK 

WAJTTED. 

HBWRY^oOTsA. 
IJg MO BOY'S CLOTHINQ 

D- W. Williairis & do., 
Successors to 

H. A.   STREETFR   &   00„ 

MtESSBR BLOCK, 

»»*" «^*. «fc.wtof Hw|eiT I     SOUTHBRIDGE,   MASS. 

•««■    YaWXW,  etc.        , -»!«>» large ataek of 

*a*ii fcH i».rf I COFFINS 
DOMESTICSrtBOSTON PRICES. & CASK ITT fi 

flnnHa, -*■ ■ ■■■      _,*« '    f'tsaaV A ^^^     *»Wa^H 

F^^*^^afia«**4»'-«*- -S-d».ftia-f 

The €rreat Panic 
I Nss- York is about over.  Not so with the rush 

of customers to tho 

GREAT AMERICAN        . 

I00T AND SHOE 
STORE, 

415 Main Street, Worcester. 

WOTS, SHQES~in6 RUBBERS 

"larswsisss Ladies' Shoes, among which are 

fHITE KID  AND  JEAN SLIPPERS, 
AND BUTTON BOOTS, 

Try. a ful?»£,,in0,pa' "ann'acturers of the 
^dVidL^?.0K,nlJfi''t? assortment of all 
s and^KiSif0"*,*19 t0T Ladies, Bints, Boys. 

■•■as^a^Sil?11 ?'whloh *• WU1 warrant 
OurEfaotK£gwente,i. °r *8 mon<,3r rBfunl1- 

yQwicfcsStefe* and Small Aqjtis." 
l»^trlthen

pfaceP,rthe8 tha'de<i' «"»P«>«tlon. 
0r»et Amerloaa Boot and 8hoe Store, 

415 MAIN ST. 

WORCESTER. 
WIILIAM WADE, Proprietor. 

LORENZO BEMIS, 
# Dealer  la 

GROCERIES 
or all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND  GRAIN, HARD- 

WARE,   NAILS,   GLASS- 

PAINTS, OILS,   ANT 

LEADS. 
CROCKERY WARE OF ALL 8ITLB: 

MAIH   ST. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Hi. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR 

Dealer In 

• CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 
AID 

S0A&TT.»' vtrxjvzaMZJve   GOODS, 

f( UNION BLOCK,) 

SPENCER,'MASS. 

BaVWKeW 

KNCER AND WORCES-TFJR, 
Learee spencer 

Drake's Express 

Boots and Shoes, 

Which we will close out 

WlthoHt regard to 
HflSaH    T 
■JwSlV e    a 

WMINS&AIES 

J 

7tf. 

WOOD A LUMBER. 

JOSEPH POPE 
Dealer in 

West India Goods <&  Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 
Fraits, Tegetaoles, Flour, Meal, Nuts A Oonfto 

tionery, Ac. 

MECHANIC ST. SPENCER, MASS. 
I4f 

WM.C, WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing ihill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Terras Cash.      Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a good stock of,    ' 

CARRIAGES, 
' JtABB   BT 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
OB SOUTH   AMESBUHY. 

TTJE8DAY8,  THCR8DATS and   SATURDAYS, 
at 7 o'clock, A. M.j .      "• 

Returning same days, leaves Worcester 
atS 1-2 o'clock, P. M. 

Offlee in Spencer at L. SIMey's Bookstore, 
. j» °^f^^-asWtaek.eOS tlaia St, and No. 1 Allen Court ' 

aTaJinteed* ptomvtly •ttM"1«rf *«. »nd satlsOwtloa 
48 tf WM. E. DKAKB 

Repairing! Repairing!! 
The Subscriber begs leave to Inform the citizens 

fi*lR!S?r«7J,"£ h<,/l110o*'1»ues to do aU kind" of lleh^Job Work and Repairing of all kinds. R™«iS 

ATTENTION! 
The subscriber would respectfully anasaiiit to 

the pooyle of Spencer aad vicinity that he has 
purchased the stock in trade of T. B. GILBERT, 

WALL STREET, SPENCER, 

where he intends to keep an assortment of 

GOODS TOVES, 
Tin, Sheet Iron & Copper Ware 

AT LOW FBICM FOB OABB. 

Please step ln aad look at the 

fnmMtnt Ctatt   W*»lfaH : 
Tart * SottoH, also a large assart 
UOMBS.   BRUSHES.   POt      r-BOOKS, 

FANCY BOXES, PEBJrUM«S, COL- 
GATlS^AP,rMPdKrSBbAP 5 

RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS, 
AMD KNIVES OF THIS 

BESTQUALITJ. 
Stationery and Confectionery. 

Imported & BoraesUc Cigan, 
Ageat to AritaawaV'co^   '"1l'1' 

TEA AND COFFEE 
Agasit *» CeUsy's 

Liniment ScVile Remedy 
aU of which will be sou low Aw cash. 

L.   F.  SUMNER, 
AWST.SPErWEKstAas. 

^W^cTEr^feM^rd^Ve 

?ZT"$-     %4 "'fe18' """"ollars,   Mraeota 
gCl orde?.8' °a'       t0TS U°ne<1  8nd P^ " 
ta^M^i^ 'T'K11 pttiUos wh0 haTe not Sot aSew- 
jS£r™hl£eiIr.1,a£e the "sonoy for the FLOR- 
M.2&.4&? Er',AS HOWE  SEWING    T 
thcm^oaii     * an wo?ld be p,ea8ed to show JOBBING PBOMPTLT ATTENDED To, 

proaJp&Son,"1 thS *"' °fflM WU1  •**•      ^lao   FtJBNAOE, WOBK   AND   TIN 
HOOFING by competent workmen. 

A. G. PEASE 
M. BBTANT, Manager. 

HUB   IfcAHrOJEr., 
iinsurpassed tor beauty of Snish, aad gives pertec I ( 
satisfaotion to all who have given it a trial,; 

Parlor Stoves, 
CAM aad see 

WEED t 

a i 
H 

v«_^—^  a 
SeTring-   IWTaoliine, 
■Sr^rsi sufy aAapis^^a % 
7ork'vSiw,-»»Jr »»terlal front laoe to leattw. 
Aay child often years can use it easilv aast «aH 
1 sell on easy terms (uonthlr uayiaeals). 
flTe thorough instructions, aw) -nutrraatoe satts^ 
racticn in all eases. Al*o on hand differeat kinda 
of machines. 

L. Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

A good variety, to salt all tastes, 
for yourselves: 

The "Light lottf 
DOMESTIC" 

Sptncer, April /O, t873 E. M. ELMS. 

Iwf 

INSURANCE. 

We have in qonneetlon with our store t i.      -———««'»».. ma»jl». UU1   BIHIO 

CMSTOM LtEPAJitMKNT,- 
*• we make to order add do repairing jwiUi 

neatness and despatch. 
» ' 6-3m 

INSURANCE AGENCY. 
I am prepared to place 

INSURANCE 
' ANY   AJIOUNT,   IN   GOOD     ESL1ABLR 

COMPAXIES. 
Insurance placed Also insure against Lightnin 

at the lowest rales. 

EMEBSOH StfOME, Spenoer, Mass. 

*5»»r atari, 
•urnaier St., 

*   Bebbs' 

North Brookfleld. 

> sew store, la 

; w-HIPPLB 4 DEXTEB'S MA 

••-^•Watraws, w. 

SMITH 

■■Li BLOCS, I 

*HH3ICS. 

W. WUttams A Co., 
Soceessors to 

H. A. STREETES & C 
BL»CK, Sowwawr*. M*» 

■ a* 

-af     - «*^lt3''-* 
THE NURSERY 

tor YoBBirest Headers. 

"-"•f-     Address    .J0BN L. 8BORET, 

'.-** aaoKrisLs HT.,|BOSTO» 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

CITU   Snftass?', 
SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCE A; 

—Also— 

LIFJE. P^RE AND ACCIDENT 

ElmsTniimiia©®   «^\.g®ia4o 
rJ,iJf"r.pnP"fii ,od B"»ln*«i attended to at Probate Court Office at residenos, Lincoln sweet: 
Bpenosr. -     pj™1 

Wood Yard! 
TH E subscriber has opened a WOOD YAB* on 

Lincoln Street, where he intends to keep an 
asswtment of 

HARD AND SOFT WO Q$ 

en hand, whteh he Is ready to deliver to custom... 
!VLny !»,""** »°« all atted for the tove'Td. 

sired.   Also sawing by the cord. " '' 
BsTTerms cash, ' 

WALTER M. ADAMS, Llnoobi Street. 
" Spenoer, Aag. 8, IB78. 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, "' 
Dealer in all kindseif 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef 

41 tf 

E E. StTONE, 
j—DBAIER  JS— 

Wood&Iiumber 
SPJWCElt, MASS. 

2-ly 

SAMUEL BARNES & co., 

CABPBNTBRS'PINISHMOULDINOS 
BRACKETS AND LIMBER 

°f »U deseriptlaos. 

■a^J'LANlNa, SAWTNO AND   MATCHWll 
dene to order at their mffls. "*TCHLNQ 

Spencer. Haas. 

G ET YOUR 

Pictures  Framed. 
It ean be done in a manner that will give 

ENTIRE   SATISFACTION 
IN STVI,E AND PRICE. 

Frames of every description on band, and ordeni 
Slled with promptness). 

JOHN GARDNER. 
360w 

1-tf 

Your patronage   is kindly solicited: 
Union Building, Main sfc.. Spencer. 

•8m 1-tf 

GEORGE   W.   D0.4XE, 
WoBcaaTa-a Co<nrrr 

FARM  AGENCY, 
No. I T«#n House Ballding, 

BROOKFIELD. 
Branch office, Char] ton, Mass. 

|tnfC^
lr!.y?tot,,b<>BSht,U,d KU. ln "%P"' «* 

QANE   SEAT   CHAIRS   ^E^EATED 

ON EASY TERMS. 
Address   H. P. PRIEST, 

Box 15, Charlfoa Depot, Mass 
Orders left at the Sun office, 7^w 

aatath* 
Ruaaiai, 

Sisaale.i, 

Meat 
DwraMr, 

Meat 

Caefaii, 

Always 

Reawy. 

This Machine is offered to the pub- 
lic on its own merits, and needs only 

to be tries) to prove its superiority 
over all other Machines. 

S. G. OTIS, General Agent, 
259 Main street, 

WORCESTER. 

LooalAgout 

K. . S .   Watson, 
SPENCER. MASS. 

E.  F.  SIBLEY, 
DEALER   IN 

Watches, Clocks 
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 6\o. 

SPENCEE. 2£AJS3. 
IW^ReDairing neatly aad promptly done to order. 

Rooms to Rent. 
Bttfi: 

**«, in Union Bloek.   Inaarre of David 
rtwt}, or Luther Hillj 

office, and Sleeping Rooms to 
ur 

FOR SALE LOW. 
1,060 

Bifra Festce Pests. 
ll-U 

FLOUR! 
Just received and on band 

lOO 

OB BALK CBBAP by 

JKfKISS   A  DOVER 
iX-aad -M^rnohaT. 

JOSEPH poea 

uwi y Etc i w:~ ^»*«j2ja«. 
B.-V«TOKm   le^la^N-W^^jOA^WlthiT 



mnly ; 
s  w-oll 

jtertamthe company with  select read-      The, 
!»>?&>-     Mr. A. is not a notice in this I ver8mrJr 

fcrmncb of entertaiWr^    Ho has been 
jfo? some years an  Iniiructor in eloc- 
flrfcii, while in other parts of Now Eng- 
jlaitd he has appeared before the pubKc 

trainee 

*„ &&SS3!^£  

lug bytheGtee-Mr-lirir)1 

lorn of Miss JKstell^ W*rd< wi 
a great success.     Tlw.iijMl 

the  young la^^dMi Igped in 
white,   was   greeted   with    appkuse.L.i 
WithohT  unnecessary   delay,   at    ,}, 
wave of th'c*1lir^8S*^a\i<intff^f, 

was com- 

the zoin 
arirlnAMM* tit the Batch 

«ouM  not rftjtArtt ttrrrY-^tWe pro       ,1        "fttUral to bis ch«™-ter.     H 
- ner I "S Wer° fein«ri< some of them 

P^-Jvery humorous, Wlf tfHearty re- 

-- x^oet 
metp 
the e 
stipjier and 
eller House,, 

At 7 r/dloA'ali-gi pan 
imbled in tho-ni«w»»«M'W«reoa|! 
Ri to ordetJiyMr^Ssflmel Clark who" Ian |»»n«*«..~».. k^^    _ 
Ide 
]'« c 
ai 

Wed8fesda/rFeU 18th.    This tctu 

all the Ne 
the MirirL 
ences. 
Spencer 

e«£ngland and La som«w> 
M;^MM«wiitt8«{i!3ii 
«r. J1.. 1. Thwing was born ir 

c >wiies oi this place held an 
oyster supper at Utf Vesi.y of the 
Congregation.it Church, on Thursday 
evening ofilug*. weefcJW&iM tfM^gJ 
PTw"fi'10 £frma"  St^entTamp, 
and Window BifcckHS' wteThad been '  *k" ''-1 

BT«OT 
H rOVU 

Ir A 
**!« hABBaqL 

Meet and* 

L-tiiuin 

beerrfsprfia,  %v over on.    hundredHt1'"''0''.' aud"^ 've'a're ~oTh7pn7 

Kveiybody has been suited at some 
n<*?WtWHaaf-feek-ftn iilAIAth 

s:»ctstaiM' 

lie H. TbomasJfrst 

fcy evening,— 

gramme 
formers shou 
the mu 
awake, „ 

pleasant ,*^*isc^KThifemd *ffl ftsj 
choruses were; f<*i«lrWI ' 'wifV rfce/i), 
spirit niffl, fww#Wi|i, MltnM »M|,» «ijU 
Absent*'of discord indicating thorough 
and careful drill. The first solo was 
by Miss Ida Sandersoi 

fter aTresstug by^eV. fir. JD'"*^; 

ception gave evident satisfaction, 
^e hope at some "future time to be 

Afte 
% 
jaiifr 

style by 
establ 
and 

peat. 

Rain, *h>?^l)M»mrimivM%m. 
bare ground, sleighing,- have ail had 

>Wrt»«Jh«f.iM»-4^'4belr 'urn, and at the present  writinb- 

tic|e,"  but of what«¥*Vill  not tell 

^•D,lttfS41i511I^HrunfaSfra>* H* ^>t th^vlR^Wtrav^'frf I lold 
number werei*i*f^M;r^isWtned 
to bnjoy themselves. The proceeds 
an^untetJ^klMiht goMolt O t   .3 

fold weather jg lje]e in good earnest 
not  llfe-mlT^ti^fii Ve*nr^w^S 

.the' end of WMBbe>wi**t Aip^se if 

makes o.ie think of fly .tinw^ . „ 
14 A "CfoAkM % 

it w * * —» " """«ik up iinout 
^half-past ten, with a good-night t„ our 
gentlemanly host of the M. H. 

The   cheese   factory   building,   ar. •«■,. who sang •* Ij -j    —......^. 
lUrfrTrjgf^j^^y^^rf V'ville,    own^d  by  B. B. F. Whit-  snd e'oq»ent address on the 

Jen 11 

the 

ui^Vf J!??J^i«i>'dwpM> sang 22 

tna talented   and . | time, and thesajaftj*.»!»,,,,>(■ |(rtj ru 

The first leaves of rum ideas are 

f ^chairm.m,   *1^, g J^^ba„d,7 Wf the p^t^h"0'"1'^^^^ 

ife, chaV-1 WWW^lant «®3Tr£i»J*OM.'^;was eT^r made to fttia'nge the compTnsa- 

-IJJ'I nil 7      tlwric^f      ,    "fl^^H 

■ A. 
litii 

,  en 
nud+jf report speaks 

pMMPfanCOj<M#PKJp flOP flW»en 
birched shbiiT«Tt)*C shoulder. 

PpsJ ingtalltifl  th£_ follcarin 
■e 

theJjaUdVpTafmm^rtiir and .. 

Colds, So* AflwwKhiellMlWn- i x. 
sumption speedily dkatirwar under its B»l-  Snfies- <*»»» 
samie inflnflnw. J bl

1W?f8n?»f- £ 

wl;    makes 
bele a ystcui 

I anilic_ 
»I wefiknc«« of 46 

D-   tstlou of the he 

saaiie influence 

IJohn! 
lhya{ 
ppopa 

Mr..,-, 
aUefi«jtuKtuisbi« 

:»»« 

ceed;eH^£«GK, 

made a fine appearance, aud sang withj™""' ""dyeing 
mncli  wnfidence  and  taste.     Misses  Was totab' destroyed by fire Saturday I « 

'morning   between    three    Md    f^Jeffi     "   ,nterrUPt6rt   only  by    the!'*"'^, ^«le   processf6n' which 
four spontaneous applause .whklr the, elo-. maich *g*y*t £h*ranwIUi «* ,J^ 

quence  of the speaker called   forth '»ravor  m^fi„£  ... X" I18*'a**U(«c9 
Intruth ft may be said tliat the spcak- 
frjJ>ok Ike company by su.prUe 

|look.    Is was probably the work of 
an incendery.    Insured forJ250a.  o appreciation 4 of  th6 sentituent'of the   "" W°S^Ukm^&v 

1 i*^^chJ!^BI!l Miss Jennie Watson  sang two  soTgs, 
"Two Langu.   ' 
Load of Hay 
warded with 
possesses a v 
considerable 
these two songs w 

The solo ami eterrus,  "Alpine  Ecljp," 
was received whh merited favor, the 
«|° beirjg.p^rt^lV wey vWcuted. 
Mtss Justina Clark-sang *'Xight of my 
Soul" in a mibty'ffmrtfy I |^rty 
encore, showing ifl' it^ execL'tion rich- 
ness aud'strength of voic"."    The trio 

luniber, labor and material used thus 
far in the alteration of the building as 
compared with the value of the build 

r-r. Clark is a jp"atur«) Scotchman, 
a*l has resided in the torrn for 25 
yearror fnbft, arVrf known to be a man 

ole of makino- »n .wi.f^.o  »u.»   _rT,, 

prayer  me-etin|8 "in &e hSrToT'Se 
enemy s«atnp, which. rt^  be ^^^ 

• gihfcH-r: n jf bwa 1 

«.u    ? •*,. Tre aslfc V«* nxel-by . the 
fathersf   ?nfyetantry pmii thfougfi raany 

[jj, t.i.^.ir—....-s    ^«,  ingup his vaJ-" 
,ft»wt35S.^»*0W: fcWWS'/ die land the pteW 
BM. Marsh : _i.y. C,  Dennis ^'♦BttBHKi 

®3li«rti)«*aacH*»»e*firjn ;Tofp 
of Guanb £jfV2.%m%   Sibley. j ei-ejit to 

'ost numWrS™rCTyTff^ seventy 
/w<i.j«(Wj«twia!)iiie!r <•«■•* 

linn 
, Jeroai 

_.(public.   Its qualitlet are unsurpassed.    Some 
-(t|ie oures efTected by ir» «*a-»re truly marvel- 

^i>Uf.   After trying the highent nu'du-al skill la j 
raig, females hive heen cure.    Best assiured yon j 
are not being bunibuggert in trvimt ft. 

YnK BCTrNi. 

i AVE BI 

[J r cdST OF Til E 

-,BAY« BJ5BN EN~ 

PU I 

e»ot being liunibuiqreri in t 

HvJXtll..   closed is i 

fore f'fiwip'^Zin'la. BT1U£»"H 

^•i3a^ffX^t«l
Dllrt ^^nna-T- 

Talsionj» o«- tba. 
and tfie jpay oflJonfr™, ,„„ „up 

the Cabinet, nsarly the whole civil, list, to- 
gether with the army and,; na*t. was'fre* 

itjieioJ (*<^l»tyJeVl'i 
?r»ss, the SuprenieCourl, 

I'f        ^h ^^ or my thousand 

ble of making an address that  n^ ing when completed.   Mr. Whitman J}!? rt^. wesCin tbrt* or fo,fr towns the size 

"ashamed" women i.. iour -goeaj ciJ 

M». ifexhib.led to see the address in print.    be collecte(Wn)Q WlreOmQi^ M 

is«a 
much  sympath 
friends iir' 

t:J ——~" "^ ■»=" me uuuress 10 print    1 "D vuiicuietWi 

Mr, John Maxwell* another Scoteb«fdin*r-y *•>">*»• 
man,,wa» then- ortletf* upon W enter-      VAmnfiJf/^lrk '>as --faMnaM 

wuicli they are stronirlv nnuj .T .i     consi 

Froposed Constitutional   Amend- 
ment. 

The Senate   committee ou   nrivi    i„. B™^ ' Wl,,c*to ^ .^»  genu- **,f'-M««»»«» **»y. 
ges and election SrS£! 'ffl""   "&!?"»!!* ^.^ou^on 

i& ordering another small lot of your invaluable 

Vegetable Pniiribna^Baisaiii 

BXPBHIBWOB. 

possaafeo^^^^^efocTio^   fc:, 

last •ijanhK, woSlj bePJffiT i^Si^ "ele»HOM»f 

«pencer Cornet ^Baiid 

t» ^atd urWM,,^,™^gb-.oh..^   ! 

EyForSelee^ipns, aeo Propamme 

|]y ho lhat 

He. 
?i«»l*H»*fteAi»ftMI>ret   """*-- 
rnaole   p|[eaefierls .SUOOKS  evi-   OTTP?T0       SMKBM*-"* >'» 

liu   tireXo'n.Won.iajV f^'iv ,Wi.n,1'j» ^tnral eifdoWnietfts, "nfr     DeaTjtaTlJelcber:   I ha'v'e^tTou «M, and 
•Wiltt ■7.<Tis>'li.iV AF "htti.""6W ftn<* *ftIthful QwBeipejnpi.utitt in:re in   paW »«« express money, and hnTe given away 

7. as (,0 3 ea S. OI   agft ,Mj) pl004.earl)WtBee8f..    The sermona lmd   over one halt of what I have pnrohascS, and 1 am 
>   all/ I    t. U7i    /in iiiThrorc . .! . „  —  

■JliUW"^-*"*7^   ™    «»Bva»V *>■••■       syiVOCi 

this rrbs'aftdioilfWd,'^^feTf,iiiV * th,e TubernaoIe(IpveacHer>,sii 
'.dbntly liestia'ha nktf  " 

4 r,VS8Iil»i>»»aSi)i«»*0»4J«. ,SSV. 

I*. IKE. MAXHAM & C 
MA>I*FACTJP^P^; AGENTS CIIAMBK 

5O0 to 516 Main St. Worcester, 
Ar*atWfcs%nt sellinir' 

t evary one wh»1_ 
oter or Bostoa are selling the aw 

,fr»:Tjatfi*a->«> *mb-n *a • 

a wif, and two daughters.  ^^nimS^^&mak!^ j 
tmy to The Chritiian aLMtaJt, of which he X«eraWk»ir plaorf in. tWOftn^ei 

Til ciutich.,oM A^e^e4aj. „ .„.   I has'! be«0^piJw^Mr« 8p*amytoi 
! Baptist society held [writes C&linfc"}? hilt. Set fouOio' oLii? t Greenville ^■ForSelections,sMPr^r'w'/w »t,reenvuie Jjapuso society uem   »««» CSBlKBm?JOJJU, »JCT toAJjol.QUiiS 

—~^—•^+.2**W?Wmi>L_ ■'ajintiel 4e*'4«(4a«ft ..W-e(vO**B*vtR8w*nftl in America.   We suppose they stand 
TAXIDPDHJHo-. Biiursday eveninga.                      ■ •*& to n^MmfrrttoHfmto* 

**yVIU tKJVIIST. ■cird.cto^.^neas 

^NIMALS * BIBI)< 

StufliH and 'mounted! in fli 
',e   J'EST STFLE. 

T**lMnot failed isnin^.w,. ,_ 

i OASSS   FILLED  To 

ELLAVIWOE/No/Bro, 

Jiroving. i Orders have come inJ 
IVn frdw ivwieds partis «f the 
land elsewhere which will keep 
I of.■ iUe  factori«»/«l work ill full .-•■ t 

*   ,6 

vetiisement. 

ORDKH.. 

M •jf iTdMsc^a!* wvhUrdV 
■east 

.n and _ 
it for h 
Re 

-  - '  -™,..  _.    fliuvii   x   «(*T«   puiUlliiDHI,   OlIU   M,    OUI 

anythinp;bntr)cb;J>uUfacuut ailiietv t* ,4iavc 
your medicine lyi«-«;i t*«li eii#fctt'l)¥ T,*-d8; 
but will say, do not let it be prepared bv any one 
else as long as you can do it. Then whe'n yon COB 
aWJtiuo longer, put it into faithful hands. , 
O : Mrs. MARY J, iJAEKEH. 

OLJWYLE ANP 8HWVW0HN 6A1V 
H,Nra AEK MARKBP tA.ND..pKPJ8fr- 

.-5-flEP.W  StjCH,  AND: SOLD  AC- 

are Job lots? 
At tne'endofiSe season the Whoieaaie Cloth 

[ng Manufaeturers close out 'sll Coats, Pants *nd 

«<M» to 519 Main »tr«?ot, Worcester, 
CharriBtirg occupied by the late D. B. MATSAKb, 

uaeaeh 
sizes) 
Lots 

^JUtfSSWWCK 

*«at week, Senator Morton's proposed  PanJ.- »«A »» *-4aforiperiwlof «,, 

-»-*» «o »»™on,?e veWjg|^ntly7- 'I8i 

as the p.ec^S was encorjd, Jfr %,9    by tf. people.   Third-EJch state to 

Qutckltea'iBSySlATgle,"   «»„, 
Atout^olka^oekiag.Bjd.- which 
1 ist was e 

wo to give ™ 
tte same in regard to my DMUajr.wlioae 

i»n 

WcpOJD^ 
«*» 

Messy-Sj WoodfiOick, Knight & 
*<%♦ A GUnWfc wij^ BJsVtf< > _ 

Cni-.ttfair «-—'      !.Uaiat>. enajnglomeoftlie severest cases of Catarrh.   "It 

HoiwkoldMaga^ne 

H 
licbiDer 
\ htifWtui 

(a1ee»plHyiii*yr*»Bi«».'''?The Z^,f1^£^'iaBVli[2^e ¥!Sf£r 

(sregood.     AfM«r. BMbo.4 „«.^"^^^.^^fi,*^ 
f.they ..-..uDn«>gon full Urn*, *f«SwV.«.Krrtf 

°«t«liealth8 yeara, tried the best physicians, closed out in tbis way are^U^JobKs^ 
and different medicines. Should like to nave every "    "^a *">n u>^t! 

JWaJein the world know of your medicine.    Pen mnwam a.,vr      -_4. ^_ 

,, • W«^;'<***I**i»W»flaWl*iale!<ElotM«is,,nd 
a oousrnt over 

Prepared and sold by Mrs. LINUS BELCHES, f-1 -]■" 
Itandolph, Mass. , '    "%       ra>i0k  •—». w 

Sen t by Express, or according to directions, on        . f M if X A iMMMQa IT J M 
receipt of of the money, enclosed tu kttUUf    u «M ! " '•»•■•'■ * * * •■ * 

For sale by G. C. GOODWIN A 
BostonJ; WEEKS & POTTBB,' ., 
Street, Boston;   and by Druggists gene 

Price SI per Bottle;  or Six Bottles for *5. 

h P^ieem4^"h«fe»jft, tJeWWl 
- in your   htnriiitjiii ifcM i jjaii 

parts for mauy^» long da...     , stroyej."  The chief ia no 
The Rev. ^De^eyoise wal'tMen  tor thkfbVou'far! 

BBuil" WAS nntBDiAmrj* 

£umhi.l,.nt..u.... .^      . Eianrfne.mCloJabini 

Kiven.^Thisportio 
deser>% more t 

.improtjment made 
composing (his bill 
sirprising;.    The ej 
tfoas played ou 
smooth, harmonious 

be div. 

in the district to reccive'the vote 

WCe  P,'M\d«"ti**WIcnil3PbX^I 
*n|^ledtotwo  presittenttttr rotes at 
Jaige, whleh Shan be coanted Tol- fhe 

^/.•nilKlatfhaWtib, higfiest  numbEr 
of Votes in the whole state,    fourth— 
Tl(> petaoiJ havihg the-:'UtfttaV nttW- 
& ,8lL-  D£8ideDti»l votes in the 
Uiriietl   BUtai-amn: be ' |,residc„t. 

to time, which . coVt^d m»-5^f^^U^Tr^ 
J % jjl  Iheu-  ea^WfonaanceJproviforro  ^^S^X 
LKleedr.we th,nk that Spentx,- to^aybf'on of vice-president,. Sis»h^Co„-  , 
has reason to_ be.proud of her WdJf"" »»"«"^ve-power to provide  for''Syne" by the comnanv 
I. • erening-s entertainin^t condu^l ekctloL^nilT^^1?1. -VMidentia'      Hen^i JW^Wrttlb. 

ta at *noe snbdued, aAlWyfcMnlUn^ft, 

(•ill mentjon 

SEnnSEht5L0"** u,atof"young+ 

?,wfe 

--.- . Ml. uC i,evolse was lIlen , ,„, tul8 circular, buUiaindahied to fl.« ■ 
called'(ttpoh  who  reeaondBd.-Aaiaatrf.-1; Boai'd of Commit "g^TT??110 l"e  "-gitpiitht. ^  Ejtjh?" 

the Rev. Mr. Fowler of Millbury, who 
"^rtoinerfJth^e'otfpa;ny■)}$lonte *m 

resting remarks  on  the  peculiar 
cter of the writings ©f Burns, re- 

fenng [KttrthbfliaHy-td'the  sympathy 
with humanity, and that brotherhood 

Hit6 r«e^^^ t***Neti 
"In hodden gray and a> tlint, 

;A;-maiUa,» ma»«or •Wmtt." 

Other individuals' were called   t 
™»o e^prepjied great satisfaction with 
Hie occasion and its  accompaniments ., 
and made ekKpie^. ^^t^^S 7TZ£Z 
taaking more eitenai»J iS».»b„ * in^. " ,or *»W!fn*l 

leep se- 

extfent that   we woVm'-be as dry as »#*>& At^tuNo, 

Pub|W^injou, bacfee(tby. the.pr^[£l*Z&& '^L^y^h^'^ 
fees of each indifKlua'l of the ouhlic TSS ,1""'.?" ' D0",;"^V »*mT&i?B 

^o^fi.thrrig-u.idefBeJeFwffirf 

«I'arliitOTrtH^B.Oa»', 

J-au 

'niiak Uats.1 H»J j JJ; 

in in any possible way affect the sale 

^an Flag."   The solo WHS suugbv Miss 
Sanderson, dressed in blue, tespangletl 
with   stars,   and   crowned,   hearing   a 
large American flag.   As she advanced 
*o the front (jer appearance was greeted 
^f'b applause.     She saug the solo in 
good fasten and the ehoms was also ad- 
mirably rendered.    The ease and grace 
with   .which Miss Ward   wielded   the 
baton, as abo her skill in the difficult 
art of directing the choruses, were very 
noteworthy.    Indeed, the success of the 
affair give evidence of her ability as a 
directress in the careful training of the 
school, for it is  well known  that no 
matter how richly endowed iu voice or 
cultivation the  individuals of a ei,ms 

n.ay be if not carefully trained in con- 
cert and well directed  the effect of in- 
dividual cultivation will be neutralized. 

Mies C. Dyer presided at the piano 
and contributed no email share to the 

in districts:or states, .and make 
lations to govern the tribunals. 

resru- 

Mr 
WiLBRAiuM, Jan. 29, 1874 

Editor; 

vot^for prohllEn as ffl^ffic'i 
,and encourage, the sale" Of rum bv buy- 

iking more £ffiffi£Zi*„ "JlZLt^ ■******«,. Justing\ 
t*.e company ^eB-adjmirn^   to Ce8 ' 7^ ^  *" Y™* * l'le 

,rtrgest   dimensions,  and   thevavhole 
8>wg a fraud.- 

1 Whenever a njajority 0f'the public 
iIT«i honestly mcarnest to stop the sale 
fUi\dnto.ucating drinks, no man dare 

and is llvia 
mainly to th is to^ >J]| ayri 

:etable TuliiirjnarV" Balsam. 
Velry truV>ou's       JOltjii' '6AP^N* ...... ^^ifi|H, 

'St, II.    Nina I hnUlkZ «M _*„i"   ,i^mT"*1 ^*^' 

the  parlors .where .songs%ere  gijng 
tjy, Mrs. Jason Hill, and   "Auld Lan" 

hostess, and in favor of celebrating 
the birthday of Washington in a man" 
ner similar to the present meeting, 
and appointing a committee of which 

-iy when, I see the amount of ,ZZl      " by gr00MS snd «P»""""^     i2-eoWi2w 

tne iume# Vigilance Confmittee beeaD ,. 
work and proved" themselves  hoW^T^^r^mP^3^ 
in their work. will make a dlnn»r l^"/1 !•   I 2* P.enW worth 

.Price _ 
clieapBst, $1.   small bottles.oFstTi"™"^" 

&^S«St5^? 
JAMAICA  GIBT3EB  wift 8w,eet flag ' 
■onouncod the finest j 

'OOEAK »0«»».»e toev^u*,'^"f^ 

Shredded. Carragem, for'r.lanc lfin«. Gruel 
I; most delioious arti- 

ill make'aJdinner'deJert"for a fcrniTy^lTS 
^I'^A'iiy.'lUdren it is ffirWajfeo^l^pX 

sell a drop, auy!«ttH.e than & mam dare P^?,£!!dL'1!! *°est Pr°i"lI'a«'*»' oMi. kind, and 
docertam things in  California after1 ,EAKTOOD-" O"»io-" *•"-"-- 

fe notice among the, valuable ppl 
|n of relics and antiquities pps 
dby Jfr. Derihy, the town'clert 

Irdfroraihe Honorable lapmas and Rich 

ilderation ot t 

V iTrtffrU? 

;,   digestive qnana,j 

■not unsettle oondWon oi'the J'ifttgS? 
■•ire market in this  section  oai TQ«*Bg-«» diseases^ ( ' 
"••her a depressing effi«t. irpan AtofiKEiVstaJS!^ 

-_*erorm«IJrWK«l',,",'T »'raT    ~ 

euralgia soon at It is •pplI«aVttt<«h« nerve affects 
"IttrorJtt tike aeharm." ..,..,,,,.   .., 

IUm»e'. Peto-piltn«ll^WWB
1mi,- 

inrnB 
15 Hundred Garments! 

Making  and 

OVEI 

The subscriber having bous. 
eently occupied by MR.  ADAlW, over the Bry- 
ants' Stove Store, on Wall Street, Spencer, pro- 
poses to carry on jhe 

BEEPEES,        *_ 

BUSINESS SUITS, 

pFtay, Justice 
»Hott, J    ' 

stiffjolnts.and lameness. ■ 
Jtf rato^BMnAHttllriB MagloOil should 

be kept in the house to use in sudden sickness, or 
acojdiaibnrainps, i»t, _;,»«s j.st ran ^ 
Tf»; Benne fc Sons, Jtamrftolurer*, PlttaSeld; 

[WW*, Bold wholesale and retail In Spenoer, by L. 
TTfl^afner, and O. Whethorbee,WbroeBter'*aJr- 

>       —'—'   » ■   ' 

Jtov'd MacLeod. ! 7 »**W«I «* ™»*^I« 

,TR?«,§:f^^!!T(l.T,***re i8 «P f fo»vl>«f«-lwM»AaKs 
fers more orAaiwnhZurHM) 
Colds or Vi&thj^jMK.^ 

erthan pay 75 cents f«ca  bottle  of 
idne that would cure  them 

. „ v'nty-eighth day ot July, Anno 
1*0, for oorMbJMl) thev ajier.^njjians 
IKsaens and their confederates wfare 

■of various aninqala, indicating the 
jcleiistic names of the Jndi 

Jiii"Jw3v^B;Mie East si 
Ion, draWu-bj' Eli Hall, E. Hart- 
I Conn.:   at^*|nJ,t|ieir',Vi%!uM'coa 
|li of this village   iu   1795,   by 

etnsinfiss 
In that place, being therVMnaajr'fiBd Saturday 

of each week, to take orders and moasares. 

oW 

OASHMEEK VKSTS. 

"W*»Hrt M\iA£^ a rfn 
»«»   WVt5t' 

/ufhtinanii's Worcester 

CONSERVATORY 
OF ., 

The above named Soboelfor theeorreot training 
W pupils In all the'dlfiyeht brianches of Music fi 
now open to receive pupils for ISaU Harm, com- 
mencing ■ 

8BP*.  acif  1873. 

to the pastas to what amount of work and eoed 
has been accomplished in his institution.        ^T 

imTEBcridi. «rvag i» 
#■*■• F.rle.K)rixx, Siu,i»,, yUlta, 

All Itlalda *f Braa* tiU* ReeW   ' 
laMTHHCWta. : ' i'  Wt li 

ms, $10 to fl5, according to grade. 
Coneerto every fortnight,     . 
Lectures once a weeic. 
Side Readme, ohbe'a week, 
Orchestral Bebearsal twice a week 
Theori«*ouee a Weeic. 

WI(,L BE Orris H^p TO i*rjpu#.' 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

t Worcester, as. 
-PBOBATE C0PST. 

To ail persons interested in the «t»us«f Jfofec 
Bumphry, late of Sortp BrooUWd, in said 
County, deceased, intestate: 
YOU *t*« pil^ii ,<..     - 

beiield. 
Tuesday 
forenoon, to show ean 
rendered by Jofib Hill ttuAdministrs 
■d«»miatr»tor of aaid estate, and BOW oa 
this office, should not be allowed. tnli    tha    ■•;.!     - A .._.._.    .     I^_    ■ 

»*#««•*«•, i» a»M County, oa Use first 
of Febroa.y next, at nine o'clock in thr 

i, to show caaa/ wtiy tbafiSiaccoawi 
bv John vinr.h. »<,_7_;J^_7Z. U Ti; 

1*^2. H? **id •<!»»n>t»nt 1» ordered to »«rve 

to send, or cause to be 
' thiav notice, t 

... eaeb of the Ui 
said estate, or their legal 
to'the petitioner, sevwnT' 

WTtoeaa, Enn (!HIFB, . 
Coart, this twentieth dwy wTJaSSBf 
year one tbouaaad ebjbt bmUired «Bd 
tone. 

;|        <:HAS. E. STEVrp, Hegtstet. 

U-tf Geo. B. Warren. 

(Hne that would cure^.them. , 1^. A^  ^jj ^L) 

its wondrous cmrs astonishes pre™ Ann 

INSERTIONS. 

i   ui  mis   village   ui   iiva,    i>y 

let fRikrjlatfaf'wJstnorb; 'Tljeie ,,„ 
■lies show evidetiie,'df "accuracy,   Mttlefree of 
1 Carefully draivn/ahd ih'the last' *5 cts 

loned the t)niT(finA'ar«rTrinm*bc#- 

itrodufte^r^tfcs^eom^tT^from U«,.„ 
and its wondrous cures astonishes everyone 
that try it.    If you don lit What we  say  in 
print, cut this out and take it to Tour Drue 
jffltVMr. L. "-"—J-"■* -■- J 

Slid 

|tli references at the" bottom des-   — 
43—6B*'•I-' -1 

us out and take it to Tour Drue» ■ 

G. ii. GasE^'WooUburyj'^. J 

RETAIL MARKET. 

interest to njuny of the readeVs of 
your paper, and espeoiallv to those 
who have recently attended the an- 
cient institution known as the Wes- 
leyan Academy, we enclose the fol- 
lowing for publication : 

COST OF RUNNING THK  INSTITUTION. 
The Pupi'8 and teachers of the 

Wesleyan Academy assimilated the 
following, during the fall term, of 13 
weeks : Over 2 tons of sugar, 2 tons 
oT butter, a quarter of a Ipn of cof- 
fee, 100 Tiai-rels of flour, (5 tons of 
heef, 150 pounds of tea, 1 ton fresh 
fish, 100 gallons of oysters, 100 qts. 
of milk per day. 250'bushels of po- 
tatoes, and other vegetables in pro- 
portion. Just 1000 pounds of hard, 
and 20 barrels of soft soap were used 
in keeping the institution clean and 

Wire Pulling. 

auccess by the ease and bw^^l^i^",8 jj?™* the *•"••    To heat i • L   , i"«.igion HUH the school, 350 lona of ronl anA inn 
which she performed her part. | cords   of 'wood   are   an^ll^con 

sumed ;   while to run the entire in- 
stitution costs just 81000 a week. 

Last Sabbath (24th) the Rev. Dr. 
Vincent, of Sen York, delivered an 
exce'I«nt sermon at the M. E. Church. 

S   men   from 

Masswsoit Sociable. 

»    A very pleasant party gathered   at 
the Massasoit Hotel Wednesday even- 
ing for another of their Sociables, which 
have been so popular this winter.  After 
an hour of interchange of thought and 
feeling,   the company sat down to a 
good supper.   Before leaving the table 
the master of rhyme gave us some of 
hu original (and not io be sneezed at) 
poetical effusions; setting offin different 
shades persons present, and some who 
might have been there. 

The company then adjourned to the 

The following young 

bpencerarenowin attendance at the 
Academy: J. M. Stearns, J.. N. 
Stearns, Jr., H. Green, C. H. Young, 
Oeo. Eastwood. C. W. Powers. 

Paxton. 

WORCESTER, Jau.29, 1874. 
Mr. Editor: In your  issue of Jan- 

uary    23d,   your   editorial    headed 
"Wire  Pulling" does us injustice. 

The Washburn & Moen Manufac- 
turing Company did pojtfBome months 
since, reduce their pWee (or card- 
wire with the intention of breaking 
down anybody engaged in the same 
business, but did undertake to sell 
their wire iu fair competition, to se- 
cure business, and in, this have suc- 
ceeded, and in doing so simply re- 
duced our prices aa'imich and fast as 
others did. 

Will  you do  us the justice to in- 
sert this in yonr next issue. 

Yours I&speetfully, 
WASHBURN & Motew MF'O Co. 

By PHILIP JL. MOEN, President. 
We should be unwilling to do in- 

justice to any, but we.-were informed 
that the purpose of the reduction was 
as ire stated it, and the language re- 
ported to us, as used before the re- 
duction, seemed to give us a warrant 
for stating it so. 

' when I see the amount of money 
thiown away en a s*t of noodles every Li.   «    ^ „ ~ ~  
winter, by the citizens of our State, The Most PoPular Medicine Extant 
who try  to  legislate on   the rate at1 

which a man's hair shall grow, the 
amount of rum to be sold and such 
Kindred matters, I get—prosy. 

I arn happy—wo^ate all happy—to 
see the prosperity of the Spencer mu- 
seum, and should I by any chance be 
able to get hold of the original papers, 
convicting a man of the second offence 
in selling rum In Boston, I Will send 
it to you with pleasure.        PODUNK 

East Brookfield. 

mday evening, Jan. 26th, Kev. J.   *Mai k bag, i. 
m, of Wcstfleld, gave  the  (lr»t Kft,26'00^: 

Flour, 
Corn perfm 

" ^lectio Oil,', 

1840. Over 30 Years. 1873. 
SINCE THE INTRODUCTION OF 

PERRY DAVIS' 

PAIN-KILLER, 
Anil  aft^r, *t, :..i       .... 

3,000   Yards 

HEROIC CHitD»n,^Onc«r in a while is 
tola some story of heroism in a child which 
ought to help the professional cynic to a 
little fuith in his kind. Not long a»0 a 
young.g.ri, lost in the wotds with Eer little 
hrotntr protected him from the weather all 
through a bitter night at the cost of her own 
frown limbs.   Some days ago three children, 
a little girl of six, her brother only four and   son9 

snoiher little boy si* years oldfwentCa  ^'Can.of i. ^-^Z^n^ZlZZ 
pond m Kentuck^to skate,     That da, the I» « • ~* Actual preparation for ZZ™ pond in aenmiky to skate.     That day the I " 
ice had been out-from half the nond   and  tlonof P»i»- "is notoni/o,.i, 7      , 
the six-year-old boy skated UrUfiL'*!. I "-own tor Jtani^Sf ZT 17^7' 

D>»nt.ry,  or Chol.ra, „r .„y 'Mrt"of ™ ~ 

And after thirty years' trial, the "PAIN KIL  I 

of the world, for there Is no region of the globe I 

whtlt!'!t hr, not fcuml its«'• --«- JUST    RECEIVED where it has not been l»rsely and highly priwd  ' 
Moreover   .here 1, no oliomte to whion  it has' i 

oTcoCd. i
h

te,,"ft0beW0,1 •"*"« forth   cur   I 
S* *£* of diseases; it i..dmir. 

S*';™' ra0e- » »a» lost none of 
to good name by repeated trials, but continues 

to occupy . proa,in,nt po9ltion ,„ n«8 

^Aairtor«HS* 

the six-year-old boy skated directly into the 
!"*P. *•"* »nd sank.    The three small ci ea 

dd, a drama entitled  " Tae Temper- 
ance Doctor."    The proceeds are to 
he appropriated to a charitable object. 

On Tuesday, Jan.-27, toe of oldest 
hall, where the fieri Mr. Show intro- f.'1'^"*'  MrjJ¥»>!i Frpetnati, wj» 
duced to the company a friend -rf'iid,}1^^.^1 *fTlL***^*' (i 

STATE UKFOKM ScHOOL.^There are' 
245 boys at present, a larger number 

The young people of Paxton propose .than for several years.   Col. Shepherd 
.q*" «""-g«0n Z?'wl,s-V ™enin5' Feb-jis   a tD0Bt  e^cient   superintendenf 

The hour of rising for the boys Is 5, 
a, m., and retiring 7J p. m. This week 
they were treated to an  exhMfioft-of 

tures were all alone there. The four-vear- 
old-tried to rescue the poor child but fniled • 
then the little girl, with a presence of mind 
a woman rmght be proud to own, walked to 
the edge of the ipe, waited till tbe boy rose 
«>i»g, seired him and drew him out 
What a glittering romance might be built 
upon this true story of a child 5 courage. 

- ■  mmm ■•—~—1^___ 

Ao Irishman called at a drug store to get 
a bottla of Johnson's AnodyneLiniment for 
the -Khematism ; (he druggist asked him 
what part „f the body it troubled him most 
"Be me soul," eaid he, "1 have it in everv 
hpul and corner er me " 

complaint it I, ,'n*#f u^t^^Za- 
oto., and rapidity of ..tion. In ,h. great ,1 
of India and other hot climate*   u h..  tl! 

a%&& MediCiB' ^T4.%fe 
1!   ^l!L,Dy'p,p,i*- Ll™ Con.pWnU.nd othar kindred   disorders.     For Coughs. Cold, 
ftatar. Asthma „4 *bnm%ih SftSftto^ 

lto^aSr?b' tb" mott »»»»-.nt.ndcon 
No artf. r'iTr'i^" ianlalLU' m«1"""«- 
laritv    a lW"f™ unbounded pop,. 

the Pain-Kill.r stands uoriralled. 

*^%£5SS£?$a'S lo« enough tl.. 
tW VAIN-KILLER^ rf!^ pxd'eine, and that 
Pri.tor, cWm for ,' tTmlts "J M Jt I"-0 

unparalelled popularity it hS? y.t£VTJ? iy,the 

SUM and «r/i(OTir "rfraed. ifV""^ P la • moBto.™.. „„.VC:."T_r?.nleaT-    It Is sold la  al. 

S&AMES 

. gave 
lourse of lectures on  Education 
1 vestry of tiie  Baptist' meeting 

I, which proved  (as  was hoped 
Ixpeoted) a success.     Subject: 
■ Culture by  the  Masses".     He 
Niaratively a full house of at- 

Je and admiring  listeners,  who 
lot only digest this, but doubtless 
Irewliness for another meal, and 
7>t fail to be there when it is of- 
, Mr. Jones proposes to -give 
l»nd lecture of the course at the 
Place, on Wednesday,* at  7A P. 
T»*th.    Subject:   "First Kate 
f .f ■l.00l8v"    Seats are free, and 
!','latlou^t.cofce o^ eome M, 

STAB. 

[People of this village are wak- 
J «i the need of more light, and 
■ordered six   additional   street 
rj"", others are to be sent for. 
Mgkins put up-one some time 

jew his door. We see here the 
[of example, "Let your Hght BO 
Nfore men, etc." 

.9 
60 

.1)0 
o.OO 

Ready for stove. 10.W 
Soft wood, 4-fiO tS> 6.00 
Coal, store * egg, $9.60 
Kerosene oil, .35 
Crackers V bbl.        4,00 
MUk 9 qt. .0* 
Cheese 15 IS) .20 
Butter, .40 
Java Coffee, .45 
Baisins. 12 m .26 
Salty bushel, 1.00 

33 1 

Oats^ b  
Rye y bushel, 
Beans y qt. 
Potatoes y bnsh, 
WoMes V qt. 
Molasses, 
Oolong Tea, 50*1.05 
UTea, 75iS>l.05 
Japan Tea, 90 lit) 1.25 
Candles tr lb 10 
Eggsydos. 35i»4i 
Sugary it, 9 a 120 
W Apples f bbl, 6.0» 
Colons f bush, 2.00 
Turnips t bush,        .65 

a 
•rH u a* 

I 
H 

03 
W 
0 

CO 111 

Olff s 

w 

Tkat we sold early in tbe season fof »45. »*5, «*7, 

$20.00 
ariaty  of, Klyaiaa,   Cbiui 
Black Keaver OVKRGOA' 

$1S.OO. 
•xt fron» SU.0«. to »2»,00. 
de OVBBCOATS, from 

S4.00 to Wd.OO. 

l^F. ZUCKT^NN, Director, 

Franklin Square, Wi lain 8f 
WORCESTER,   MASS.    I 

Sept.», 187a. .    /• . <-..',      Uj 

nrrrnr»r<r*t 

,) Into.i 

" IVjety  »'«Kljalan,   CblodiUla, Blue, 
and Black lieaver OVKRCOATS, for    • 

FUWFUN FUH 

r. 
Former prices Man* 
medium grade OVKK 

tow and 

*» i 

Which is from 88 td StfpCT cisht ieasthan trie price 
early In tne season 

® 

fin. 

I o S 

■i OB 

k 
m 

"ft 
■fi 

'£ to QQ ^    a, * 

<0JfJlf 

I,.!.    ,. j    ir;_- 

literary and Comic MoiUhly. 
' j    •. Price », eeit}*. 

J. P. Weix^j, Jr., 
Jewellers and Wttduraaiwt   * 

1 k«p<.. I*rg. Ai»rta.nt tf'Ana^^W 

FINM «r£WEL«tr,Si^lqBfi'VM*, 
AKDCt«fe!jr^fT,>"~1 

U—M^tarhepMsfafa-l-l-""""    ll"« 

"*4l JinUla j«..t snwi itii\ 

379ti^i^ 379 
MAIN &D 

PUBLISHED BY 
1"av tTohii Bff. Colby & Oo.^ 

aSf 5*--3 B 

s M 

« « c 

From *3.00Tte *15.M. Some of these are "Jobs » 
and are very low., «-We caU. particriar attai 
tion to a large line of 

That we have marked at 

Only $5.00 per JPair 

Lardy fb 
Beefsteak, 
Beefoomod, ' 
Tongues, clear, 
Lamb, 

Codfish y lb 
Salman, '* 
Oysters y qt. 

Menu, AJC. 

14 
22 ® 25 
10(3112 

20 
0>25 

Hams, 
Chickens, 
Sausages, 
Tripe, 

rk. l'ork, salt, 

7 IS 6 I Herring y lb 
111    Mackerel), salt y th 

S0®.60 I 

'i      16 
10 

in® ,a 

DIED. 
\ ! 

In Paxton. Jan. 26, at tbe residence of his son, 
Dennis Freeman at the age of 78 years. 

Which will be Sold 

'suddenly, aged 73 ypare; 

 ii—<♦, ■ - ■ »»«»M awieorirfc remedy—It T'    Id 1 

the gtereopticon.    Prof. Timing who j. JOCTHB
«"»GK—Geo. M.- Whittaker ™'^2S^^™%«£ ST

3
?,
5

* 

— AT 

'Oriciit.1 Life" is engiigfea-t»gii%fAiitl will ini 'its sole manager in ftltuM tured Vriur B1«.°* Ln8 '5l»"ii,«, ma'o.nie. 

Krof£dgarA.PoeiSin  Bal- 
». destitute and homeless. 

I Nellie Grant is soon to be married. 

jwants bat little here below.    When 

Wil £« ,,e take* William's £1. 
pnaica (linger. 

KiIn2?nor *° S'mebodywho 

Imesifci   * r£,u know tha* this »'»* peeting..   Tha offetl4er irflmedfatel 

IM dry as a bone. ' 

IfOtflCE. 

BY Tirtue of a power of sale contained in a 
mortgage of a certain parcel of real estate 

or farm, situated in the southerly part of Spen- 
cer, in the County of Worcester, containing about 
one hundred and seven acres, given by Joaiah 
Huntley, to me, the undersigned, on the first day 
of December, A. D. 1870, and recorded in the Reg- 

Grot TaToiaLX- 

Pictures   Framed. 
It can be doae in a, manner that will gin. 

ENTIRE   SATISFACTION 
IN STYLE AKD PRICE.   * 

Frames of every description on hand, and order* 
filled with promptness^ 

JOHJf trAKDNBR 
3 SOW ■ („:..,_ 

We give below A COPY OF A LETTER, re- 
ceived with one bill of Job Lots purchased last 
week, whleh will give you a better idea of the 
value of these pants than aaything we can say 
ourselves: 

,,       _    _  _ BOSTON, Dec. 27,187S. 

Gente—We.hip you by freigU., 
Job Lots" your Sir. Barnes bought of us yestei- 

11 

|      X34 TBKNTPKSTREBT, 
*' \:   ft     vi-,,1,1 »nl   at ... 

Wnst  Boston; " 
a-.1t 

• WORCESTER,   $»+&.'. 

William Kumner & Son, 
■ ... id   I" ■    -. -   i-« 

SOLE AGENTS FORTHE CBLSBRATED 

STEINWAY 
PI A N O S, 

I3STITIAJL, 

da 
f'jSilrl0"^.."!?^^. "J1". *?/• .'ne 

It is really too bad to retail thoae rant* for only 
SSiS*^- Smi0! the" are Harris' csssimeres, 
?.►• Jae»,r»Dle styles, and manufactured for our 
late trade, and for style of cut and make equal to 
jnost of the custom work turned out by first-class 
tailors. Our object in selling at such low igures 
was to close out aU jobs before commencing to 
take stock on Monday. ~ 

If you put these goods on your counters at *5 a 
pair, no man will leave your store without buying 
fJKfLST,8? if he don,t »»' 'ne™ for six montba, 
tor it will be a better investment than monev at 
interest at S per cent a month. " 

Youra, very truly, •   *   • 

STATIONERY! 

Only 13 cents a Box! 

oi uecemoer, A. u. 1870, and recorded in tbe Reg 
istry of Deed*, for said County of Worcester, 
Book 831, Page 167, on aooount of default to make 
"aymeats thereon, according to the terms tbereof, 

shall sell said farm at publ o auction, to the 
llnr * 

JU* oat,  r»gu ID,, ou account oi ueiauit so maae 
r.yments thereon, according to the terms tbereof, 

shall sell said farm at publ o auction, to the 
highest bidder, at the dwelling house thereon, on 
the 21st day of February next, at ten o'oloek in 

-, will 
still carry. 

the forenoon. 
Dated this 27th dar of January, A. D. 1674. 

I4-3w ABRAHAM CAPEN 

W.A.BPTJE:I>. 

THREE experienced Card Win straigh tsners, 
to finish were on new machinery-   Steady m w uuinu   nuiu    vn   ucn    iiirtvittitci^y- 

employment furnlatwd. ten hoard per day. 

Very IK>W PirieeH. 
M-i> 

'*• ■   «  «so*f.    '. 
,^„ Lubs,t.raotlona "I" the kidneys o-~..™uuiia II lDe kidneys 

Apply to 
i -it 

m, Sap*;, 

Read This Notiee! 

ew Braintree, Oakham. and all oth« town, and 
Jities to whom these praaenta i»« - 

ple.se romember that the subscril 
ing on the 

OTJSTOM 

BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS 

tnm a ohild'. shoe to a* nobby a pair of Sewed 
Boot, as can be found anywhem, BoVto be exoeU 
led in rtoek^workmanship, or styli; byinV !£??, 
ractnrar In WoroesUr, Boston, or ela.whire. 

COKFABISOir  18   OHA1LBHQBD. 

I buy the hast or stock surf ernnlov th. but 
workmen that can be found*        ""P"' «■• ""» 

GEORGE R. WARREN. 
North Brookl.ld. Nov. 6.1»73. Iitt 

250 D. B. Cassimere Vests, for 
*1.50 each—worth *3.50 to U. 

The choioest Bargains in the  whole lot, in 

S1.50 each 
Former prises »3.50 to »4.00.   225 BOl 

for 60 cent. each.   Also, 

25 doz. heavy-ribbed Undershirts 
and Drawers for 

S..OO, 
Sold everywhere for *1.S0 to tl.TC 

Forty Sheets of Paper 

A long experfence with our present economical 
arraugementa. enable us to select and furnish In 
strummji from the vmrionj masa factories or Few 
York and Boston, of quality andpriee that must 
suit both TASTE andi POCKET-. 

UPWARBS* BoMWO°* «*■«! tnat »»»0 
Choice specimens can be seen at Room No. 3 

(door of the Worcester County Music SohooU 
376, Mala St., over Taft, Bliss ft Putnam's 
Dining Rooms. 

Por convenience of those in Spencer and vicinity 
regarding the thorough manner in whien we test 
every instrument and our ability to make the vaxv 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple whe 
is conversant with our manner of purchasing oar 
prices tc, 4o. ~ ""? 

PIANOS TUNED AND  REPAIRED. 

—A!f&— 

__ j BOTS' VESTS 
Also, 

FORTY ENVELOPES. 

Ill  Main Street, 
SOUTHBRIDCE. 

Januart 30, iSH, 14-2w 

ACj^f?-   Vta% h"J* S000 martar,   To tha 

'A ■A^^.'O-?*"-' —- «-t 

Nearly  all  Sold! 
We have only ?7 Cardigans left at 

SI.OO, 
And  less than Sixty -of  those at 

_ 86 Cents. 
.nSh^S'JiSJ"' "*■•*•■ «3»rdnBu» we 

Every     Letter. 

An opportunity (or 
J«y»Wptle*.TtUn»w .«,. 

Clothing for the 
.t by us, seldom 

1 e"4'"'!' *r<n OS"" 'or year..   >t»w rood* 
H be produced and *oM within 50 per cent of 

«e above mentioned prioes. 

D.H.EAMES&CO., 
One Price and C.O.D. Clothiers., 

Corner Main and Pront 8tre«ta, Worcester. 

T* Be Found Nowhere 

■BT AT Tim 

C EYSTAL PALACE. 
iW   il BlH 

C A. POTTER A CO. 

The Subaoriberhaa now l»8t«k, selected with 
apeeial reference to too Holiday Trade, a larz. 
lfn* or noh gooia, eonsijting of ^ 

LADIBS' AND GBNTS' 
SILVER A GOLD WATOHK, 

OPERA LAONTINE VEST AND NECK 
CHAINS, CHARMS, SEALS. 

AND RINGS. 

GOLD   SET8, 
PIN   AND   EAR-RINGS, 

GOLD BOSOM STUDS 
COLLAR     AND    CUFF    BUTTONS, 

GENTS' BOSOM PINS. BRACELETS 
Ml A C_OIC« ULBCTtO> or 

SILVER & SILVER-PLATED 
WARE. 

SPOONS,   PORKS, KNIVES, CAKE A 
FRUIT DISHES.   CREAMERS, 

SYRUPS.    CASTERS. 
CUPS, VASES, 

Aim Fine Fancy Goods. Dressi»r Cuec, J«««i 

giJBj^^wS^S3S 
aiea, and Toy* lannnwrahl*. 

Wm. €. Barnes, 

111 MAIN STREET 
SOTJTBBBTDOa. 

trlM 



II any 

1*1* srsraft: sh&£ felit £55. easy, 
average' 

n-5iT*£.,**B*Kfc* faartHnx flea 

H»<a»ntdeat«riMlaM4rl_ 

iou, I 

era* the 
thia class j 
LanS re- 

hfiil,j 

lifiiifi WEW FIRM r 

* nave never sympathised with the 1 than rai. . 

walr- 

us strong b.nd, .„,, wU1.       • 

CTlJaV """^^ "•*"* W<%" -.H***. ?"■ ?"••«•■. *ad beenerlw. 
ftfiJl*^ u T ft*ul" to WP- 

•m!g2F 

read hi 

He will chase tke 

in (|M I JIM *ttflU hft'll   — a til 
He win hwneh In. Httle boat?" 
B»fe«J« (U only niata j?Seat 
™*' »« •«<* Wort WJtt W«i M 

Top never would the city brook. 

fail. 

they need crefcTw^bWoVeYte £" 

«f£*      h   country. 
I have always maintained that the 

Uoo for a w^king-woman sH that* 

stranger.    Thousam 
girls have landed on 

AT COST. 

-**rat>sT?- 
•P^ng people, son. Cf the meet 

KSaTw^0*'^1- 
th«"tALt0n!!h*,% to *• p°°r'J «««»k 
cond ™tT

8pV-r wri»« y« quote! 

^1™' b*M «"**<*«»   Mm   Irish 

tectiou of fathers 
no reliance but their 

etranger.    Thousands'ofTo^S 1™?%?^?*,'*^  the 
girls have landed on our shores nJter Crtv i^.       ,*VC * m^ot ^""t, 

»0d mothers, with in relieving ^^f^*"^h
trouble' 

-Priests ^ their|and I J^ TSil**^ 
on J^ f«ee of any poor 

For tiie Next 30 Day* Hoiier/ m* Kid Glove 

** »•*». «V atoek f# the 11»£jfc&r£2$$l!S!^L«V**rty» 

SPRING   TRADE   ^'T^ 

J^w   UUUIJS! 

W6 M«|„ street,'      "3? 
,   woKGESTEE, Mut, *••• •••* at Fair L 

TO CHILWU^V^- 

mngu in 
BA10   of 

B always 
UNTS^SAROHT; 

rate— 
HOIK'- 

, Pure. 
Intelligent 
Active. 
Industrioii! Neat. 

•f 411 

3 

fcrj£wu»T •a* 6«t^, boaght for Milk, »oi( wUl be 

50 6 

y^g^in^hr^?^ 

Uve'fi^^ 

A1 

i 

nL*S* f*> awintainance of 
whir-h H *'•»•»*?"• »»d economy on 
whichjependstheenjoymeato/do! 

onirlr. 7^ Mtings-.of my 
opinion and observation on this sib: 
ject are quite at your service, as it is 

HABKIBT BaaoHaB STOWE. 

¥ # T 

^^jl?a^HrnseDd 
that «i*H «->_i ' ?"" *en8* ' that such 
ishor 
the 
and 

life 
not 

e»KAT BARCJAIXIX 

FANCY DET iOODS! 

>ng the inexperienced  age at   which 
«»ey come and that often they are as 

they serve, it seeme to me that anv 
sensible person would rather w<3 
to see how well tbey do their duties, 
lh*n rail at their shortcomfngs.    B 

wW.^nWS^ KSS ^ wouW doaoy bvSS Worcester,   Ma, 
^^t^^the'a^'ilS^^^ ^5ia^^e^^S?g^^ 

Uuder   the   Maaaasolt   Hotel 

Jen SI, 1874. 

MAIN   STREET, 
WOBOUSTJJB. 

tori 

PMCES BEDUCEir~^ ^^^MSPSiBJ 

13-tf 

See What 

THEY ARE SELLING 

•uminaand .M«a«ati VHSSSJ te       Job Lot, 400 Do*. Butt< 

we many of the'1 

^S^'" 
old. 

■■ *eflpiet will   warrant. 
•enaa will aeek*iol5.*^rw 
nataralanJi^gBBfiXf* 
retiring.   Bntbowm; 
are who if leaned. ■ 
showias4t.,d» «4r 
iiy, most. 
-aemeanoS 
who. 
it,ai 
n4aaaa>«f 

H«tw many of the      v.,    "'S™ *» ^>°*" 

"» nWAneaa,* Induitry    * 4I ***■• »•■» ot 

taV* Job Lot of Oanna an* JWa*e« 

MBfJOmy 

i? , , "7 own famj,y •»« those of 
y frienoa, I  have obaerved mMy 

Wng women who brobght to this 

SbzP ?=^SB SS^u&uts CBTSTil PAIACE 

SVIITH & HICKS, 
«1» MAIM STREET, 

WORCESTER,  n^, 

fcTo eloee eat oar winter ,to*. »nd p«tp 

Spring Goods, 
We hare narked oar 

PrJcee Way Down, 
ASd «,»*, te oar J^W. rare .baaoe to 

Great Bargains 

Sfontf, sail fi Jg",•** »•»«*?•,?•» 

JO.lteaU.a. 

-IO» OF W» BIO BOOT 

873 MAIM Sl^OBCESTlfc 

we lS 
will* 

HOWK~~- 

Has the Best ReMlattii! 
id aa. akdj —. . 

lousand first-rate places «re 
^or a thousaad^Jb^ia^ wfco come 
tbia standam 
iK^ojroap fiiMfisltksfe la* to 

ePbulinels Be. •Wd ^efer. 
]sces are ready in every kind of 
ation. 
ny of these places of trade and 

% already lulled by boys who 
some of the most important 
, but they wil|,'soon be vacant, 

has an an office., where the lad 
is the situation is losing bis 
jot. He likes to.a^tteodthesing- 

and the theatre^ This costs 
money than he can aHbrd, b»t OITHi 

how be manages to be there fre ' 

■H 
teat iiSUWl* fle\*arii\li4|| fnfeb 

V»4 

I CHNtom Garments, 

Eeauri3»e Clotiing 
ANf> 

ar-WltlHriffllg   llOOlltS, 
•OR 

MEN AMD BOYS, 
Very C Heap! 

AT 

W^lRfttti "iia's. 

mone 
uv,tb 

* *e., that weUre te« 
b^^ct 

«  servioe.l 

HOWI 

ret^Yi 
ow |ne whtv.n(jp 

|S€!^ing'pOint 
lu'-aH'hisI 

First-Class (. 
and must be reduced 

Autumn 1873. 

J. S. PiDii i CO., 
WORCESTErt,   MASS 

Have JBS» reeci»ed. and are now ofetMg 
one; of the most aitraatrie assortment irf 

CAHPETIINGS 

Ever offered In this county, consisting of the 
»o« favorite styles of the leading manufac- 
tures of the'Foreign and American world. 

Parties wishing CARPETS for^ 

PRIVATE DWELLINGS, 

H. Vnilard, 
ERCHANT TAILOR, 

«:/©HAMBEU8 IS PTPEE BtOCrt, 

U9 Main Street, Worcester. 
Ai<Jk»'* •»fa«»l6B'>of' ^rftga airf bokitle 

Woo»aw> alwey, oa ba^ rt MtWMtoty ^ 
ShUli Cat w Meaaare. 
H—ly 

Marsh & Oo/s City Dining 
For Ladies and Gentlemen. 

*fFTiDWARDs7 
Carriage Making 

AND    mSPAJ^LJlG,, 

9<al*>a«faiW«Mi.X 

Kitt tie Lnr Prkes. 
Teaand«oae<r, »««». 
2r«trjtew a •• 
HoMtBeef, 3$ " 
BeartUmb, » - 
aosjrtPork, 30 " 
Jlrkiln Steak, 40 " 
llaai and ern, 4* "   - 

Boded Dinner,   33 " 

irr RLrffl>t,_W»re«at<.r.,M»,», 

c. c. HALL; 
BLAJVK   BOOK 

All   Iloura* 

Ai.i.Pisigra 
aaekJe) a> • aflw veawaa> 

LOW   PRICES 

Pleasant fioamr» 
lepwetM,  PhMMI «» R>i.l., B— rder. 

C. F. Marsfe & Co. Prop're, 

Worcester. 

rfese.9.      JFe have mu 

insur&ithe removdft Goods. 

BO*. 

ne 

WARB,PBATf&€o. 
WE 

^fft ^«U«ta«j chl^«ombiae<l 
^a^^t^S&A! 

h he !tsf>^Hal 

lie 
Ml 

% 

.21« *«MWI 
Teaaa< 

Beweibe^ 
"•r. wefrtey eai >»i5i 

»90 Main Street, opposite Bay Bute, 

Come and See. 

All Winter (foods 
SOU) AT A 

Discount of 15 per eent. 

-rf*00 P«»Pl« they meet are footed 
-pon a. « inferior order of beS 
•ome will swell and strut, and .X' 
self conaciooa   and  ruia  Zt^ 

when they ride oat or walk- .Jr 
doing what thev are, tbaU^^ 
how great men they are, whit m lot"? 
naoney they have, ^how' ££££ °f 

gins, and  who have valued 
Send" th^de8ervH«re.Jand ££\ 

"I know an eminent clergyman of 
Boston who has often been heard to 
My, that the. claims to saintship of 
•o-e of the_W.li nnraea who have 
been helpers in his family, went be- 
yond that of many saints in the calen- 

"In my own family, I have had 
every reason to speak well of the Irish. 
tftj dome8t,c service could not be 
than they have rendered me ; and even 
aftei leaving they have remained true 
and  constant friends.     ln  wy fete 

wnrlri     H„,'„. -—■•» aim in tde 
?Z A ,^nt/on,een such persons' 
Die? 7" ,td,>«n8t*" "naTble^eol P^ .  r°.° see 't «n the streets, this 
cral^voutr8-?'*- °f ™°«ey ariste! 

*eenmoj.t disgustingly i„  tUe ..    X '    ° ft 
8°Ught out  b^ tho^ ^"° 

educated   American   citizens.      [f i 
2S

S^ ,n0t'/ir the SOD8 * s^e of 
lo^!?-r,8whobeSan th™ career in 

domestic! service, will  come  some of 

thezb„fhtest and   best of our future 

FOR 

SIXT5T   DAYS   ONLY! 
•—AT— 

tt HATHA-WAITS 
BHOOKPIELD,   MASS. 

wg to. 
What we want is reality, a .»lf .■». 

peet that will lead to aZLh,M' 
from.j.^^^^Wpone 

n«»_13_8w. 

guttling, a-obrie^UdTdVhy 

SttaZ ^^^ in thought, in «ct, in dress, m manners, £ the marl 
Of manhood a,bove all others ,^ • 
found always In men of^SS 
ehrnmg, and the highest nL?£ ■ 

Hie, whether of honor orfflS^ ,n 

vided they possess common sent and 
have true culture     P™r *        • '   nd 

^ndTn.reDh0°A
di ta ^ «*K 

common sense, SSBfc DSST* 
inow that 1 was M, ^ i dn l ^ou 

people seem to^L^l86' 8°me 

whenLheydonot3byy£tmrrri have mOTJey,  position,  ,0ya 

aristocracy runs in our v'        ~        ' 

" One thing in regard to tl e Irish 
servant girls should not be omitted 
Considenng their youth, their  inex- 
penence, their coming strangers into 
the  country,   their   separation   from 
parental oversight-their uniform pur™ 
ty  and  propriety of conduct, is cer- 
tainly   remarkable.    Seldom   in   the 
course   of   my  observations  have  I 
known an Irish girl to go astrav, or 
conduct  herself immodestly;   S" 
is   a respect in which the watch and 
eare of uieir cllurch J8 mo8t 

marked. * * 

"As toi honesty, in estimating  that fii fiff BUT 
Han of Irish  servants, we  —•- - 

Mrs. M.E. ARAMS 

clnAir?h»0t1a
tPordh.r ff°^ °f 8PBNCER -* »•■ 

Keduce Her Stock 
•She proposes, for a short time to sell h«t =- 

Goods at Cost. 

FANCY WOOL HOSE, 
«KBM8,' «fc. 

p^.ALPAOAS. , 
BBILLUNTIN«S, 

"OASBMt&IS, 
BUCK 8ILKS.1 

•r^ WaAassrf - «*- 

Smith A Ricks.        1 
 „. . ■... > fa-tr 

CIOSINfi SALE 

DRY GOODS. 

iwiLnrs evr r, 
«"wanw are a, S 

Come aad try ttmn 

- AaiaZ ^l****™* cotWr 
Ho, Me.ltW street, Wor«.<te. 

,le»t 

220 Jeijtore, 
j»WW   AfiWDiJiPil, 

WatchauakerandJewiJ 
220 MAIN 8TBBJJT, 

CrLASSEsj 
—AMD—' 

ZmtB SfiDIMIV 
ks \flll Iea*f;tri!i«l3»usr. ar/tfe; 

loys wjll be ^ruinetf, <ahrH tteir: 
must be filled. •'«•('•». 
lo*ill o'e reiidy for one of those 
kiss? 
piguished lawyers, useful rain- 

skilful physi'ciam*,  successful 
|anU, mast all soon leave their 
sfoi Rometwdyteiae.'tol AM,    One 

It they are removed J>y death, 
your ten points, b.oys ; they 

pare you to  step  into vacan- 
P:the front rauk. 

r man wlio is.worthy to employ 
i looking for yen if you have 

■points. 
] not fear that you will  be ever- tuaify. 

A young person having these 
_Jflrftt  shine as brightly as a 

phlght. 
I have named ten points to go 
da making up the character of a 
tfol boy, ao that they can be 

|taaily remembered. You aan 
lewe on each finger, and so Keep 

liu mind;   they   will  be  worth 

ItypfljjfcyfrSTOCK 

HKN-.A^rR^]|R¥ai* 

mmnm, 
Making thiff^aHflgW&tff Sale of 
th. 

OHURQHES, 

HOTELS, 

Public or Private Booms, wHi find'it to their 
the .season   ^Ym^»Jfi ex«miperour stock before pur^ 

>;,<■   ^i      .   r*8!?8   .0UNTRT MKBCHANTS will also find 
the puces to | an attractive stock, which will  be sold as 

low as by any house in New Xork or Boston. 
Our swangments with manufacturers  are 
euob that-ware' in receipt of the most de- 
sirable patterns as soon as they cyme from 

the loom. 

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, 

THREE PLY, EX-SUPER, 

i SUPER, MEDIUM, AND 

LOW PRrGE GOODS 

OIL   OXiOTJEiSj 

"OS' EilOAN^T S^iTvES 

MAHOrACTOBKB A» 

WHOLESALE STATIONER. 
Slnelndlag, WRITING 4 FLAT PAPERS, Envel 
opes. Ac.,. ' 

Writing pap,,,, H,mp, Jote, and Cotton 
TwuHNlak. MuoU.ge,Ae. Also manufantnrer of 
Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bags. 

Order, for Printing Bill, Letter, Hote, and State 
ment Heads, Enveiopna, Cards, Wra»ldg Pap*™, 
or Piper Bags, promptly attended t«    '-'-      « 

Manuiaeturers' agent tot 

Pine Morocco, Calf & sheep 
Wallets, BillBooks,&c. 

C.   BAKER   «S   CO. 
LUMBER  DEALERS, 

YARBS ON MANOftBSTIR STREET AND GRpf* STBfflnf. 

.''•VJt   k.     . OFUCE AND MiXtS, 

190 Union Street, - -Worcester, Mass. 
ALL   KINDS   OP 

6 CROMPTON'S BLOCK, (Second Floor,) 

13 3£eoliaiiic St 

WORCESTER, MASS| 

FIPLIII 

IN SOFT* AND HARD WOODS, SOUTHERN PINE 4 CYPRESS, 

»mll(flln5flo .Wfimdl^w    FiPipiuim^a 
ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINBH. IN ANY WOOD O* STYLE 

House Frames, Inclading Boards, Laths and   Shingles 
OP THE BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANy E. R. STATI0N AT ^^ ^^ 

IS *J *Pmm Mtcfciiicrj, Good McBa March 1 

II 

■ i   -/nslLi  ■' ■ 

4©S&410IHainSt., 

Mattijjsfi\Uata,.BUga, pJoor Cloths, Bock, 
mgs, Wradow Shades, Rollaodn, Oil Table 
Covers^ ClirtaWFixtures, Tassels, Cords.ic 
*c.   Vf^K^aUiAuuiJcksr.   ' 

oat respsctflJlMj sSivii4"' Pi 
teso tas LoWAr. 

WOReESTaEE 
lstNational Bank ) 

Building. \ 
U 

|than dfcMqnd  rings,  and. yon I "T»l»]w n  fnnw » - 
'kn never be ashamed to " show \o       a "• c«OI.I,Ai« A CO*, 
■hand." 

LS.Ptakham&Co., 
418 Main Strc**, 

SMOKERS & CHEWKRS. 
* SMOKE  THE 

^Twin Brothers' Cigars, 
AND CHEW 

The OMiffl4flE^e8t! 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

XJI» TO 60 OTg 

SOME OF THE fil^ATEST BAR- 
GAINS TO BE  FOUND IN 

THE COUNTRY. 

Btitn Store, 
GROVE  ST., No.  BROOKFIETD. 

During this month every article will be 

SOLD  AT   COST 
WR CASH. 

IS-   C3--   IKffLAH. 
12-2w 

IM» 

veins. 

others 
reat- 

mility, iand esteeming 
better than ourselves, and being t 
eetby being the servant of allP 

-hoVar^^^nd-tms^',^8 

nrinlore?*'' md sham, aad bauahtv 

Ef£l a"kS^?£igf I «o them a most pro^a'nd ^P^U! 
•nd conduct, and that eh bin! • *r ons •°'">dance. In Dine ca*ea out "f 

which is tlta'lS rf ~rf^"^L^ Ul ««M>. or love o? eaaTmakes 

- must not 
expect superhuman virtiw. We must 
not say that they are, dishdtest be- 
cause they do not rise to a height of 
excellence above the average of our 
best educated and most respectable, 
public men. "1 

"Witt, our newspaper full of trials 
tor defalcations and frauds, in everv 
department of public life, on the part 
of mature men. who have every ad- 
vantage>of training and position, let 
ua not be too exacting of immature 
joung persons who are suddenly 
brought from poverty into what seems 

U. S. POSTAL CARDS 
50 Cts. Per Hundred, 

Sent by mail or expissa.    Address O   w mn 
mons* Son, ••Oak.rfal^Batto.^yj.'wnt" 
.   J3-4w     .' 

South End   jCl-ockery,China, Glassware 
OtrTtEBT, 

^ j LAMPS of every description, 
VA 8aar«» ALL Jtra»s. 

SILVeft-P^TEbtWAJtE, 
^Srsiiy Go»dt, 

KSROSBRE    BRACKBTS   AKD 
Ca*W)eLIEBS 

also. everytlineportainSng t. 
a flrat-olass Crookery^tore. 

600 Main St. 

Worcester, 
MASS. 

TDRYANT im STRATTON  SCHOOL 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Commercial 
connsa ortnvBr, PRawaAToar TO BD.U,E... 

"Jfoa&b? W* *«^ * th. School, 

Boolc-keoping 
(ST 8IJt8L« A»n DOUBLE ENTRv), 

Commercial Arithmetic 
(»«S,OHaD  F0H  PBAOtWAr, AP,M0A„O!f  „ 

Bnsisjassl, 

Commercial Writing 
(WITH fFBCIAL BEraRKHOa 

TO L«Gran,rrr AH» 
BAPIOITV). 

Commercial Law 
(BELATISO TO BgaOJIABM PAPKB,COBTBACTB 

REAL ESTATET 
'JIHE subscriber has for sals 

TWELVE RESIDENCES    IN SPENCER 
VILLAGE.. 

FORTY  VALUABLE  FARMS IN DIP. 

FERENT PARTS OF THE-STATE, 
And a number of 

FIRST-CLASS MORTGAGES ON REAL 
ESTATE ■ 

all of which he will dispose of at p.0l„ prl06,. 

Wanted, for a cseh onstomer 

A H0°FULANBrf ?' AND FlFFEm ACRES OF LAND, NEAaW™ VlLlA0E. 

HEAL ESTATE BOtTGHT AND SOLD 

on the most reesonable terms. 

J ! _____HJA8_HALL 

SPECIALTY. 

will be found in ray stock, ind eterr 
facility for giving a 

Perfect   3f»ttl 

Electro  Galvanic Spectacle 
Sold only by me in this vicinitv,'! will b. 
pleased to show  to aoy one, partioolirlij 
those who need, and have asyeffailed, Wj 
derive pleasure from the use of SrKTicui., 

Sole agent for 

LAZABOS 4 MOKKIS' ! 

PERFECTED  SPECTACLES.'' 
I solicit all kinds of work belonging to j 

my trade, and an, oonfident 1 can saiisty. 
—166m. 

pANIC     PRICES!! 

nami OBSAM!; 
NOW IS IHB TllflS 10 

BUY  LOW. 

liwrfcs OF VIOLENT DEATHS HI 

Juro.-The   English public hat 
■startled lately, by the annonnce- 
Itbat between 2OJS0O and 30,000 
puts of HindoBtan  are killed 
|je«r, by wild beasts and ser- 
L but the London 2fewa shows 

Iwhile in India, with its popula- 
lf230,O0O,O0O the chance is that 
pne person out of every 10,000 
|»illdie of serpent-bite, or from 

inflicted   by   wild animals, 
eight Englishmen  in every 

meet their deaths by violence 
'J-   The number  of  persons 
ve died violent deaths in Great 
.every year, since 1864, ranges 

N 16.497 ul 17,374, and, with- 
twelvemonth Just commenced, 

[people will probably be taken 
B terrible accidents, a majority 
P* might   be prevented with 
Tcare.   We read With horror of 
*nflce of 10XWO lives  at  the 

jreof St. Bartlwloriiew, but the 
|M the population that takes 

WHOLESALE ABU LBTAIL DEALERS I 

51-lw 

UPllOLSTERY GOODS, 

IHATH NOW OS BAWD 

THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORT-ll 
iff awn AH   TWI^^W.   .-.—^  •! 

IRA C. BLAKE, 

And also a ehoice stock of 

Bf Wattles'& Jewelry, 
8el«ted with griat ^...d   paid for,ca.hta 

Prices Always Low 
And goods guaranteed w represented. 

FIN? AND DIFFICULT WATCH-WORK 
SOLICITED. 

AndHEBSONAlV attention to same. 
proSpfn'oS."' WOtk Ukm "»»«» be done with 

Manulaotnred   bjr   " * 

*>. P. BBATTDCK, 3» Main St., WOBCMT... 

, —■"';   alStf 

W. C. Chase Is Co^ 

0'8*HA jaoTHfllS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 

tymH promptly aad ttOfim. A!I wirk -.mated 
Allordert addretted it f\,,t ojlee Bo* IS/, 

Oflkn 222 Main St.< Room 8, 
WORCESt«E.MASS. 

i»r-*«- 

Qeo. S. Hoppin & Co. 

Commission   IJfcitkitv 
ABll   SBALERS   IB 

PICTURE FRAMES 
OIL PAINTINGS, 

Chronios and Engravings, 
PICTltaE-CORD, KNOBS & GLASS 

Mfrrllisa^Fe^p^i""^ Wd" 
^ Mb. 3 Pleasant Street. 

W. MEC0RSE1 & SOI,, 

Merciiant Tailors. 
SHIRT PATTERNS CDT TO MEASURE 

AiH» WARBAJtTED TO «T. 

Psrtioular attention paid to CattlnSioys' Clothing 

,      POST OFFICE  BLOCK, 

PEABL STitEET, WOBCB8TBB. 

W Mecorney. Chas F. Heooraey. 

Flour, Grain, Meal and Feed. 
No^4 Mechanic St. Woreert.r.aj^ 

DFALXst m '.! 

WBOCTGHTIBON, S135AM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
BRASS,   IRON    AJrD    UAtsTAmmKO 

w at* ana*, w<m*i*m,«« «n, WA««| 
' Math) BaiMlaaa, Dwelli      "-      • ^^ 

[SSSrisi^^^0"^ SESSSSmr1*: 
No. 80 Front Street, 

WOfiCESTEB, MASS. 

TATEUM'S ~      ~~ 
Steam Marble 4 Stone Works 

J, A. KKOWLTON. 

Worcester  Dye  House. 
8« Sou I h bridge Street. 

Office, JVo. W Main gt., n«ar(y oPf.,,iU 
Central Street • 

1 3 1 

Central 

Street. 

££&1S£2~&!»!*L1 ««™.«ti.«»d eood. 

MENT OF HIGH AND LOW PRICED  Formerly wlth Amar(^ 
the arm of Blake fc^btaaonT       '       ,rt* of 

». H. XBOWLlt>N. 

Kuowlton Brothers, 
Importers w 

FRENCH 
Store with 

Olarlto, &**,*K7~y0x- e* o*» 
(Oppwltaog^c*, voreeate*. **." -M-AaBWABS,' CUTLERY AND SOLID \*&5$%^S£X& 

WoneV 

Mass. 

$5 TO $20 ff.rd*i'u,4a it Au 
™.S,,'„ "*" "lasses et worBtnic people, of 

Sdd^sa'ifK,*1-" Tnraoir a Co, Partleulara free 
Portland, Main 

EAT TO LIVE!! 
OBUSHED WHITB WHEAT, lor their 

PAMPHLET ON FOOLW. ft . 
With important Extracts from Sanrso * JOHH 
»TO»,and«tliaT8eieB«isu.   *.«3^S. 

Bead It, aad save your Health aad Meaty. 

ENGRAVERSBOXWOOD 
       MAK-E, MAHOGANY an*PISE 
TrpE3j PBMBM) mKg   BHON2ES 

IMPOSING STONES, 

WOOB TYPE, 
tamps, Pattern and Brand letter* 

i^^^^&BSSiS CoiBp,ete •««• for Printers a*faffalto the meritJoflhls School       "Mt0"- r..v,_...    - "«   a I 1«H5I S 

confrinofa^inn^^^r,' 4h" ,«* 
mo, Witmlfa, Bimaiaxri CUAHWAW ••', . 
MET^and pnrsne tU^'.iJJoet.VStnd^"- 

rnplls receired^^at an" *'—•—«■--   ■'■ 

merits of this School. 

I joeathm prenoos te the tre.    ""T**0" •"'ejta— 

Cabinets. 

VanderaiHrgli, Well? & Co. 
110FuIt0»w.dl6& 18 Dutch 

Street.. 
U4a 

NEW" PIANOS, 

From $275.00 upwards. 
ORGANS, i 

From $50.00 upwards. 
MELQDEONS, 

From 825.00 upwards. 

SECOND-HAND PIANOS,' 

From $40.00 upwards. 
We are bonnd to reduce our stock, and will 

SELL   LOW. 

CALL AND EXAMINE WHILE WB01S i 

DOWN. 

S. R. Leland &. ©< 
343 Main St. WoMeiftf, 

l»» men every hour of the day 
p. hardly excites a thought. 

"•n»ge on a railwty trala may 
«termed a railroad tie 

FURNITURE 
«S*t]Ie flave ever offered to the public and we 
Jhit-^T0n^ lons "?«lence In the nuSiess; 
tbl'.r™.°tn alveasmneh and as good goods lb? 
ttewme amount of money as any oonoerniiTthe 

In our stook may be found all the New Styles of 

AMERICAN VTAIOB Fimm , 

The tnaer^J^-apli^tH    I 

K. *..B03Bnrs. Treasurer 

SILVER WARE. 

282 and 284 MAIN St., opp. Bay state B, 

WORCESTEB MASS, 

HENRY ADAMS. 

louse 

5i-4m 

E. G. & F. W. HIGGLNS, 

Wholesale and -HeUil IJeaters hi 

aB»r?^,!hen^ei8dOWn•   PABLOB>    "*»***.    CHAMBBB 

TO mr 
Now Is The Time 

GOODS, 

THE 
Worcester Saie Deposit PaPer   Hangi ngs. 

»f Smitdinff, Cemetery <f 

—  UMlIitiee ot 

*.   *.   TATEUM, 
£3t C*mimi 3trm* »»„„*,, Mmm. 

AND 

pare sure he can't get up, 
 ■—*•» —_' 

LIt!m'-~-"Bi11 B«<Jges, of 
inh°?y' a«"BPWl to knock 
Kt&,r,tbhi8borM'*Bd 

fcS 8  lool««fMadiaon, 

td it i- U'?n of ,tnffed  "«■ 
'V'tP'^nt-iglittoaee 

"le   children   grouped 
" «Me oontalntng the wild 

AND 
DINING BOOM 

Furniture. 

F««the«,jMi*tr«aa«i«,d gprta. Bed. 

TRUST COMPANY, 
448 Main tu opposite Citv Hall. Worcester 
Capital Stock     - 

M.E. SHATTUCK, 

Clgsrluifaetirer. 
WHOLa&au DiALxa ra 

Window Shades,  IMPO*TED AND DOMESTIC 

FKB8COJPAPKBS.TOR CHBBCHIia. 

HALLS. ETC.J 

And every finally should look at ouif 

LARGE STOCK 
S^JlfV^^hi^rbeloren^y: 

$200,000   ^aM"'0ord*' **■!«,-Pfctora Hooka,KaobaAe. 
 " V?0"*1 »ttanti<", S1"" *» an kinds of Panel 

GEORGE M   RICB, PRBamxwr. and Daeorati,, Work<  All work warranted. 

Gigars and Tobacco, 
Wbolesel. Agent far ' , - . 

BBON80N« TOIJtOO FINK  COT  CHBWINB 
AND SMOKING TOBACCO. 

in™„.". WORKSTKR MASS 

Kll„fp'per"y'!"A»«'» 
W °' our sho,> 8to«» yea- 
' mJ^y^^togeton 

'd Tr "^ «f«»t*«tliat 
> .nd L°n VMww P*ir of 
'•ndtryonthebox." 

«J|bing be neater thaa the 

"^'"♦faW that «*e was 

CASH BUYEBS 
Will save money by callinr at 

OUR    WAREROOMS, 

wen   "iiiin.-fc.u^j^^jggSnM! 

f5T! w.IU55,t,» "hataldlaeount from oar larmer 

JOHI D. CHOLLAR A CO., 

Nee. 47a aad 474 Mala Street, 

ROTO BROWN* BLEACHED 

la4-4,aa.a4,M, M.a^MMBliMwMa, 

AaY.ll^i^nte-j 
304 Main St., 

WOBCESTHa 

l«-l»4» 

(eneommlaii  Bonds boujht and sold 

eea^WrtIt,,A^W'S1•1,fh• "aleralen. ha. ao. 

EDWARD F. BISOO, SecreUry. 
■• H. HOIOBTON.M.....r. 

S»ft Deposit Department. 

T0MCC0r Sim /ill SE84RS 
heat Fine Oat 

6-tf 

^^aBsEfcCifBB,«,!S" •*«*»««, Head*. •■ Rawi 
^^^OT-^-^ 

««• iifUng bSa ofsug^'| WORCESTER.   MASS. 12'*_JJi,H 8t-     Wk*of*.ff MMfc 

»rFWe»a, 

214 Main St.. 
T. 

•ttattlab's" 
OaBmaM 

78m RAWSON A CO. 

L.C.KEMKV&C0. 
Waatasalaaad Ba4aJl Daaltn taaU kiada of 

BUILDING, 

PINI.SHING, 

MACHINKRY LUMBHR. 

Spruce Frames 
■SCO Ordari 

SOUTHERN 

Mae Timber and Flooring 
ASB, WALNDT, OftlRBT ; 

SHlNGtffi.    LATBS,   aafllOAEDS, 
f *T JTLOORING, SHBATHING, *c. 

•aaaadat 

^tw* Wlew »«**M^aaa^ra£ 

MaaoAetarer. sad WhoJeaale Daakwa ia 

Spices & Cream Tartar 
aMK^ooornM,mowrAMtk,«mjk,me. * 

WORGRSTJtR, MASS. 

^SaS^'?K^tMaa^ 

^~V. PUTWAlS, 
roRWTOM, OROCKJRY, MATHUS 

MATTRBfBO, CLOCKS, TA£?^, 

AND POCMT CDTUtRT, 

CHILDRliVS CilBEIAGIS. 
AJi kinds of  Hoata  IWl^a^, 

«*• * S47 MAIM  8TEI1T, 
WOBWMTBR, Masa. 
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I*®*** Broakfleld, 

W^aesd*y ewnjug, Jan. 21 at, was 

who took part 10 a Masquerade, being 
one   nf thai  !>«„;«      » _J__.-...    » """"ft 

And still ya, ^H Brjd MIBe 

in that town that think this is tbThub 

*»• and «* it ^own Rt Bosto£ 
«ow I wonW Hk« to know what se 

^ItKJMWor 

>I» SSI William H. Boblnson 

^t^r nunjbers h*v« increased nn^ 
til the G. A. R. hallia notof sufficient 
««e. for their parties, therefore at 
pressnt they are heM in Walker's hall 
fflH& Leach's,QaadrilTe Band fat* 
■iAMg-tbe music, and D. Cunnin»- 
nam, prompter. • 

Thursday evening Mjathew Hale 
tf'iL^li^^ bis lecture- "Oar 
Mi|rt««f|l«»KrfcattiiD audienc* 
m the town hall, under the auspices of 
the Y. M. C. A. - 

The same evening the friends of - 

meinorjte their silver wedding. 
Friday evening the friends of Mr. 

and Mr*. Charles Green gave them a 
call to celebrateihsir'paper wedding/ 
They had a large party, and enjoyed 
them8^Tf>i«»t>l after midnight. Mu- 
eicTordaj^ng was fomiahed by Hill 
& L«ach a Band, while in another part 
of the house the sweet voices of Mrs 
Rose Cummings and others, might be 
b*Mfl, Wfco sang some   very pretty 

" Also, Monday evening, those who 
believe in the old saying « laugh and 
grow ftt,M met in the town' hall, to 
hear "That Comical Brown," who 
stands second to none ia his profes- 
sion. It is needless to say that he 
had a good house. 

Tuesday evening the "Ladies' Bene- 
volent Society" met at the Union Hall, 
and passed the evening very pleas- 
antly in sneaking, singing,  etc., the 
gentlemen being invited to tea. These 
sociables are held once a fortnight. 
™_!bC-J?orth   Br°o«fi«ld   Dramatic 
Otab  will   produce  the    celebrated 
drama "Among the Breakers."    The 
cliib is composed of some of the best 
talent to be found in this town, and 
and will probably meet with success. 
They will make their first appearance 
before the   peblic Tuesday evening, 
Feb. 3d. ^^ 

nave concluded to give another oyster 
supper at the Batcheller House, in 
?im^£Pitni «X'1^s»»l»*toVs *tn- 

J™™ pleasure oT attending the 
l«**W*ir*«,H be glid t'd fcUrr 

Madame Rumor,' and 'notre.pond- 
«»*&* ** Bmm Gantte say that 
Meaara. WhUlmj * KimbaU have pur- 
ckaaed of Eldridge H«we ffie Meat 
Market in Walker's Blopk.' Whiting 
4 Kimball Say they have not purchas- 
ed the Meat I Market ■ of Mr.- Howe 
therefore correspondent X must have' 
been misinformed. ' ABE 

Mr. Editor r-pl inibrlned you last 
week in regard 4» our cut down, and 
thinking you might like to know what 
we are getting now, I thought I would 
inform you.    Tbo following is what 
we   get  until ibrther notice:    For 
trimming menk shoes, per case $2 10 
former price 12.50; boys' shoes $1.9o' 
former price   $2.25;   lasting   men's 
shoes,   #2.70,   former   price   tff.15; 
youths    accordingly:   for   trimmine 
women s, $2,70, former price $3.05 ; 

the help   when" they see tbe~boss il 
town^that there is going to be a "out 

I wonder if he ever looked the pay. 
roll over to see if the hands were all 
earnnig good pay, and if not tell the 
foieman to ra.se the pay of a certain 

Mr iWiV "^ b,M been done' for 
Mr. Bateheller wou d say, " we want 

has alsp^gone out of style. 
I navelearned lately what « until 

^Rf'f.1^1'ci,t *""■• r*«wT1f ffiere is any ambitious shoe- 

that think they oan get rich at ponfc 
pno»;I-wODld advise them to emi- 

oi a job if they come, the wheel runs 
five hours, and the old help bave.to 
wait t good deal of thartime, bot no 
matter, we will share our loaf with 
any that may come. There is plenty 
of room in the .hop to put them, and 
E *»• 1* bM* °f •"^■nodation. for aittinl around.     If tbey  would 
?„n,y a"°* Ds  to smoke in the  shop 
it would be all any reasonable man 
could ask.   And what is more, every- 
thing i. very DEAB here, they don't 
ask but ten cents a quart more for 
oysters here than they do at West 
Brookfield; one man whose conscience 
is a little tender, don't ask but 5 cents 
more.   Now 40 or even 20 cent, is 
cons.der.bIe for bringing a gallon of 
oyster, from West Brookfield, (I am 
in for eheap tran.portation), and I 
suppose everything else is in the same 
ratio.      Every one who has anything 
to sell knows that because it is North 
Brookneld, and as we  have got the 
biggest .hop in the world, that they 
can get anything they have a mind to 
ask for their goods.     These are the 
folks that think this is the Hob. 

A BOTTOMER. 

PLAIN AND OBNAMBNTAL 

m». .„H fife **z ,Mf fiwcfMW and fain th 

POMJM, free, by mall, for M ctT? together with a 
SS'TSf* r"W«V Bgyptlan Oracle, Drearae, Hint" 
.^t    f5kW™JteFNiKht Sblrt.  *«•    A queer I book.  AdMi-waT. WILLIAM A CO., Pub.., Phlla 

SHSiiSffWS Pt^ yr*t*r Pltche,-, Tea and Oof- 
fee Tot Standa, 4o.;   B««4 hue rtollir aud receive 

«"* Fnrnfcre, jtmnrt or oval.    Even* 1«S 
needs aad will buy the.egood.    AwotaTJTnTa? 

SIAa UiMlXA WARB, 80 Beekpan at, N Y 
IS-*W 

BilK 

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN ke. i 

.•w»ipiiPu FUEN: 

Executed In (he 

Best Style of the .Art 

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS 
AN» AIX THROAT DISEASES, 

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
PUT OP ONLY DJ HMJE BOXJS, 

^T.'J1!.0   AND   SURE    REMEDY. Sold by Druggfeta, 

lo consequence of the low premium on mid, w 

3?9 Sain Street, comer Foster,, 
Itf        WDHxiiStER. 

Harfpjr rebuilt our „^ 
by firs in May last .V2 
new stock of FIRST oilS 

,*Wi 

18-4w 

—AT— 

SPENCEB Si 

DJRPIERCES 
iROHJ 

DISCOVER 
Ii.™!rli-   «rj» warranted «o«nro Salt Rhrnm 

IN11R10R DB001 

CHAMBER S] 
At %iLoWer Priem*' *»,.- 
•"""rtw^ifsWfel,"8"* 

HOLfBAT PRfci^ 

BICUL^ 

SPBNCI 

•Jf. 
DR. 

West Brookfield. 

r.,A f'» *^ to™ r** *** «*Mgh- ter of Mr. JBrown. of Galw-ay   was 
fatally scalded a fe^ffi' ^ 

«^*BttMHt« 
to the door for some cold 

tAeJU 
the watei 
her body.     TWBHtffi snffere'r was" 
promptly oared for, bat medical aid 
was unavailing, and death canie to her 
relief in a few hours. 

The local conference of the several 
churches, -embracing the* Cong, cnarch 
at New Braintree, the First Conr.*nd 
Union Churches at North Brookfield 
the Evangelical Cong Church of Brook- 
field, and the Cong. Churches of Oak- 
ham, - Speacer and West Brookfield, 
will meet with tha,wchuroh at W«st 
Brookfield next Tuesday, at 10 o clock, 
a. m. 

.»'» 

mm 

$78 a fj WEFK TO AGENTS.   Futoatooll. 

•■BRIBE, TPBrbadway, K. York. l£4w 

MifiNiFICENT 
One man fn>i«i«*.ui ma*%:_ .  J  dayi. selling the 

just oat    New 
nnes. 8u- 
illsanlok 

^iHrtass^uH »){{i; rtWf   r 

BIBLE 
  — ..  -  SCCCESS 0°»™»gj<>st«le»red «90 in 4   * 

OOMPlSrE DOMK8TIC BIB* 
^••"^"joreatures    ' 

IM' PB1»-. 'S3 Waahlnitton.St., Boaton 

jl\°AMPMsSilW-TO 
The Great Dlgoowry for th. Immediate relief and 

ll-4w 

to the medical world ' 

OVUM 
Of***, Caught /Vam C.W., ««>r.<. 

"«•< C«»a»l*«l Cough; Cough, 
from Humors and Bron- 

■    tthtml  Cough; 

WICK, 15 era, A twm.E. 
J.T. WEBBER* CO., Proprietor., 

care 

.m arraxuri' In every liiaiily 
irfts. 

rope s«v 
struent k 

stron, 
Down 

-*»»- 
liocai Meteors. 

■■< .11*H*%S«T*i> 

nioifw< 
2,2' forn,er f*i« «3.05;        Forty years ago last night, or on 

2o oiT! l^n two y««™*go they paid 
*3.3&.ror the same work on women's 
shoes. 

Last winter they took off ten per 
eenton frggMog, tliisTwinter fifteen 
per cent more. Just half of the pay 
within about a year. Not much of a 
cut down, is it? 

When they first  nsed the McKay 

forheeUng 80 sans of men's shoes, 
not long after they were cut down to 
60 cents. After working a while for 
that, some of the hour or salary help 
thought tbey^ w.re^arning, too much, 
so they tr&nfii 'g^g e^    «m; 
the boss came up from Boston, and I 
have heard said that some of them" 
were interested enough in ft to go to 

Nov. 1888, the stars fell from heaven 
as a flg-tree casteth her nntimely figs 
to  the   earth when  shaken   with   a 
mighty wind.     At that time the resi- 
dence of the writer of this article was 
some  three miles   northeast   of the 
centre of the town of Brimfield, Mass., 
a town that doubtless derived its ori- 
uZ^-^  r^^Wiicuftgt^os fa 

■that a Brim ot   large  hills   or  small 
mountains surrounded it.     From mv 
standpoint I could look five miles in 
an air line  across the  hollow, which 
presented   a  aphyidid  view: of  the 
mighty display of the wdrkfb'g &!f A\ 
mighty power.   In looking on a level 
acres the town, the stars could be 
seen falling below that level like p-reat 
coarse snow-flakes, with an occasional 

•   i/l' H 

Price « a bottle.   JOHN Q. KELI,00o"ifi^M 
"*:■*■- .      ■; , Hr4w ;,, 

ahLL in even* fam\\v RV«t Hiln» „„.*?< ■.IMr 

Canvaesers. AGENTS WINTKIIL Wi.tr,ed by 

»A.vfKT B,8,.VKSS on'thete^ Wo?kS° "sSnd'iTE 

ritoii ami commence at onoo.   For  Illii.tr.lL 
Circulars and Liheral Terms. add'esS  lUaatnm 

IM,     J01JN E- i0TTER * CO., Pubs.. 
Philadelphia, Pa. Philadelphia, Pa. 

UOTOK' BLOCK, BKA^iNiiKSlfJii^ 
NEWTOBK 

SAFETY. 
iii 

--    „„„ -duuugu m H 10 go to  ««»r»e snow-t 
Boston and urge the matter until they oil* that would burst and stream < 
were successful enough to have them several rodskng, with a silver S 
cut down^^ancinrnthey-ppt nT fli„ging oif. ChBgjt 

thAt.  of the color of clotted blood,' and hiss- 
ing in the damo air »e*f ...fchjs.iground 

iiirS.Ihot,ron «W» through water, 
.fid thn mjxicg wUb the »i,.s KerU. 

■••4', I? t*IAW*f 

. ,m.ku u 

O0O.0OES      - 
ii '   .■t>;,H    it r»,iK 

■ ■ '■ ■   ■   • 

VINE 
Br.J. . 

eg«r Bitten are a 
preparation, mads ■ 
tive herbs found on 
the Sierra Kevada 
nla, the medicinal 
are extracted the, 
of Alcohol.    Tbs i 
daily asked, "What b tt 
unparalleled success of 1 
XKRst" Our answer£" 
the cause of disease, i 
covers his health, 
blood purifier and a life 
a perfect Renovator 
of the systerir.   Keyt 
history *f > the wttfW sal 
coinpoiinded   potMnJi 
^uahties.pf ViiiiKiaal 
sick of evwy disease m 
»n> a iartte^PufiwStsJii 
teuenng Co^gsiaoa  or 
the lyiver" and T 
Diseases 

ewmia^iTe, Nati 
WMSiv., Cennti 
eve.and.4ati?l 

D™*T(1«Wan»* 
™<1 oar. of Wai_ s»id*r»an 

Oflee ■ 
If.W. 

MffsUNL 
raaaawnjfm] 

Visceral Orgam m Bii 

Att 

apHANGK CABS 

THOMAS fl. HAIL 

STEAM 
POWEB 

pose to «uTce off 15 per cent from that. 
I cannot see where the honor comes 
in here. I would as soon a man would 
cheat Urio-tttll-all mfflJjXZ rj0 $j 
he can to g« mo jB a positien where I 
can team  gpything,     J  w« asW 

WWZi .M-9S5 ^le,p Mother da? how they bked the cut down in his 
roomi^^a, ^, w„ u?i-fc ^» 
cut dow^hat he supposed the boss 
thought it would be so short a 
before u 

he wouiui «aye ^ 

SPENCER, -MASS-ll^ipg 
« KH   •. """i""! 809 wynnea, from tfto Mo ho™. 

wower.lnoae. Soaaiwrifmtt'twiiwl <aJSnJauS 

htit  would be so short a  time t 

Jgkin, that it, weuid not pav." ' price agL. 

IM8# ^ •*"•«- w«nW be some 
satisfadtwn tn us if we souldtver have atgftfc K% 

*henc fire to Ereathe.' The'sight was 
sublime with its meditations and'fbre- 
bodings.     This mighty   displ.y ,Ma 

■seen lrom this locality, from sopn after 
"~° mi.«'»gut, without intermission, till the 
time glazing, light  of; dssi abfcorbed  the 
andjview.    One thing worthy  of note 

i <*** it    h*A 

1-34    t4ti    UBS 

THE GREAT .REMEDY FOR 

CONSUMPTION 
which  can be  cured by a 

aiidlpjfeljai-itian, Is ftaaffteeri 
proved by the hundreds of 

e I  WOil testim0n,als received by the 
z m proprietors.   It is acknowl- 

edged by many prominent 
•physicians to  be the most 
reliable preparation ever in- 
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 

forty years.    Whe 

TEACH 

EC 

12-3 FROHT, ST.,o»no«H#]| 
Where you oan  And thejana 

best strata %K.' 

HATS MB Ul 
m, TtoB CITY." 

Silk Hals Made t 
, HATS BWCJIED AND 

FALL ST3t*{ 
-Alao, a large liae of FnH 

I low neek Shield Bosom, 
made. Flannel shirts of e 
broidered froota. Navy and 
Bosom. Silt and Cashmere 
terns. Underwear, Gloves, Caja 
brellaa, and Cents' Furnishing 

I TRVST EVE1 
Will call and examine goods 1 

waere. — 

« i' 

the 
te I 

stin- 

'"t-3'f i q f» 

still that not a flicker couM be" disTi 
guisbert  fromf1h?mMoroPany.ir 
affecting a candle carried brrt of doors 
at different,   tinu  ^„,.;„„   .1. -      .  . . 

a 
s!Or»4i MIB.. 

.     *!.„.    .       . . 
This; 

([*>jme  that^f-tremeijdcws, stoiniiOf 
wind at leasta. raged in the upper air 
orsome#ber«ln'the nppef* regions of 

%2$3£T      rW" different was d^, moderately cold JUS 

.MJ*   .triWHll 

atfAS38 Q1A11111,0D3M 

.vlt 
!»W 

. i i 
.t'wwo'S 

-."I .»•• •««|'^ 
*fl *#.*»Tle ?•• ■ 

■ 

M 

lttuiHe» wTfrSirlofilBiT^^J 'S^feSS^^ I«» complaint' 
' ■*&&'."     BETH w   pn^fS**"h,*''«" «*' 

aaV-r . r. 1 A If.      ,5j ,i   [ *- ,»f   i | 

N"rtVwlf«MfH*MoW<)™8 *e 

resorte<f to^itf ieas6r?ifc s 
dom fails to effect a speedy 

■funrln the;,;^^t ,'jsevefe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 

bore. Throat, Pains or Sore- 
Jiess in the; Chesf aiidSFde, 

ntj the Lungs, &c.    Wistart 
!^m <lpes npt di-y.up a 
Iwlimd.as is the case with 

^ft^^pi^afttiAn^-Ojue ■ it 
op.sens   and   cleanses   the 
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fffftB CITY.' 

Jfade toflrdeii 
P AND PUT raw"] 
LL STYLE, 
ef Fins Dif W^»« 

EVERYBODY! 
his goods before infill <] 

where. 

"Wine of 
Contains Fes**"**!! 
?rndienl*of Vt"*T 

ante value «"»«• 
witB.tlserieBiB»* 

ca&elt to »«iMJ 
tb<- weaS «•« 
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IwBttTWre «*** 
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Spceial netjes eolsiBB Ifiy per cent. addltSsiB*!. 
Reeding aotteee, (aolid,) Mem seat* per »■• 

Advertisers will fad this papers raiaaMeefel for 
'  etaeas faefatMn W«r- 

JOB PBECTCTG 

till in**»■*• with sad 
dsepsteh. 

kf STATE F10TJB COMPANY. 
X.  XJ. **X sMAtleea, 

SUCCESSOR tO 0. k. BATCH, 

Dealer in 

HHCULTDRAX IMPLEMENTS, 
•LOOK, OWi O*"* ■«"» »»** I" 

rtKB, we., ire. 

[S, GAKBEN OtO W8R SEEDS, 
«r Au> aWeoe. 

BONT ST.,   WGKCE8TEU,    MASS. 
8-ly 

PENCKll   SAVINGS   BANK. 

■lU received end pat on Interest the first day 
ferr sjenth. Dividends on interest ere de- 
d.ieHWrj"** '<">• 

WILLIAM   UFHAM, Presideut. 
EBASTTJ8 JONES, Tressurer. 

DR. PRESCOTT E. WHITE 

DENTIST, 

Woroesitor, 3VXA.*B**(. 

■*•*** 5 Franklin Banding, 68* Mala St. 

Save the Natural Teem. 

Bit,; E. w. WEET,   ; 
MTURAL BON'E SETTER, 
Room 6 Flagg's Building $88 Main St- 

WORCISTER, MASS. 

TOIu. XX. SPfeKCER, MASS.,   FBI! '#*' T7ARY 6. 1874.       KO. 15 

Never Visit Fitchburg, 
WITHOUT GOING TO 

LJ.BROWtf'S 

Cash Dnr (roatls House 
13 & 15 HAIR SHEET. 

$55,000  WORTH 
Of DRT GOODS to eeleet iron. 

I My 

I {Me* Bonn: From 9 to 13 , 
r;«.   Residence ton Main Street. 

M. and tide 
■ Mr: 

IdAKLESH. WARNEK, 31. D., 
Physician and Suvgeop', 

fORm^r^Krty)r .MASS. 
(Ofilee flaebeller/TIotiBe.) 

V-tm 

XiilZSOAt) *THGJC UJfS. 
Stejes leere BoW *r trehl lelnr IfJt, it 8:15,A.1I. 12^0, 

5.F.X.   FntrtiMgoi»gW«st,It7, 9:lB,A,Mud5.P.l«. 

WORCESTER AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION. 
Leave Worcester for Albany and W»y Stations, 

(accommodation) at 6.45 a m. 
For Springfield and Way Stations, 6.45. 9 a. m., 

and 4.4. p. m. 
For Albany (express) 9.W; fbr Mew York and 

Hlhariy (ezp.) 10.26 a m, and 4.30 and 10.35 p. m.. 
New York Sunday mail leaves at 10.05 p. m. 

Sleeping ears will leave Springfield for Rochester 
daily, connecting with 4.80M m. train. 
, WsVe-SpriSeSeldror Wor*-sterat2. 7.tS, 11.30 
a. m. 1.35 ex ,2.05 eip., 4, 8.10 exp p. m. Albany 
Sunday express 6.30 a. m. Sunday mail 12.26 a. m 
'""»nda; ' (Monday). 

RAILEOA 
Now Yojtk Central. Troy 

IF 
_.. l'royand Greeobush. and Hud 

son Rirer Railroads. At Chatham with 

LON & JfcCAFFBRTY 

ittorneys & Conns 

KB 

at» •0l 

5 Bsna.Br 11 AI.IA 

muua-msmt,<c WORCESTER, MASS. 

[eiO.|W. Dl'tLOH. J. J. .il'CAPFJBBiy 

"W.   T. Harlow, 
[Attorney iuid Counselor at Law, 

ASD 

Notary  Public. 

»«. a r. e. ii«cit/'weBci8Tia,iii»i'. 
  41.' 

FIBST-CLASS 

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, 
Room No. 10, Front Street Exchange. 

[ Parties in want of reliable servants will do well to 
call on 

MISS TERESA SWEENEY. 
[Ladles I furnish no servants only those recom- 

mended by parties tfiey bare worked tor. 7 ly 

tb»Har- 
lem and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Springs 
Railroads At State Line with the Housatonic 
Railroad. At Pittsfield with the Plttsfield and 
.North Adams and Hou'satoiilttraUreade. At West- 
fiel4»Ub,tbe New Haven and Northampton Rail- 
road. At Springfield with the Hartford, Ne# H»- 
ven and Springfield,.and Oonneotient River Rail- 
roads'. At Palmer witli the New London Northern 
railroad. At Wornestor Junettod with the Provi- 
denoe Worcester, , Worcester .and Nashua and 
Norwich and Worcester RailroadK.' At South- 
Framingbam with the Boston Clinton and Pitch- 
burg. Mni'urd and South Framingliain and Lowell 

Jrosjasj C. 0. RTJSSKLI,, 
Sup»t Springfield. #* 

ZBusines^ CJardls/ 

T  . C.   BATES   SMITH, 

ATTORNEY AND   COUNSELLOR AT    LAW 
No: 2 Post OfBee Block, Worcester: Mass. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

WILLIAM B. HOBBS, dealer inWatohes, Olocks, 
Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware.   Particular 

attention given to Watch Repairing. 

HASKELL BROS., dealers in Hardware,Cutlery 
Agricultural A Carpenter's Tools, Paints. Oils 

& Varnishes,Carriage bolts, Shoe tools It Findings, 
Guns, Pistols, Amunltlon *o. Adams' Block. 

C. ,&   STEAENS, 
ITEACHER OP   THE  PIANO, ORGAN, 

'- '  *»: ;K 
SINGING. 

BOOMS 411 MAIN STREET, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

E. D. SrTOCKING, 
AGENT, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
CHAMBERS, 

" *Jk)& MAIN STREET, «t 
Fhre Doors South of Park, 

i_5fc|-     •      «% WORCESTER, MASS. 

JAMES BUM, Proprietor, 
Where can be found a carefully selected slock of 
fceMon0   '^'k^"' 8P'«»»- Canned Fruits and Con- 

No- »• Southbrldge St. near corner Main, 
WORCESTER, Mai i. 

BATCIIELLER HOUSE. M. Bartl'ett, proprietor. 
Stable & billiard hall connected with the house. 

AW. BART LETT* SON dealers in Men's, Boy's 
• * Youths' Clothing. Famishing Goods. Bats, 

Caps, Umbrellas, *o. A large assortment of Paper 
and Linen Collars. 

MRS. W. 
Fi< 

A. SNOW,   ^fckor Block, 2nd 
Fleer, DXALIB O?^ 

MILLINERY    AFANCy    GOODS, 
Laces, Trimmings. Ties, Collars, Gloves, Corsets, 
Hoop-Skirts, Bustles, 4o. 

DR. H. P. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Bloek 
operates with care and skill anon the natural 

teeth, and inserts artificial ones that are life-like 
and beautiful, in the most approved manner, and 
at reasonable prices. 

R.fi-„*».*^T'dwlw ,nFr"h *'* of atlkinds, Oi'Oysters Wholesale and Retail: choice Teas, 
Cofieea, Splees, Crockery and Glass-ware. 

pHARLES H. DEYO.dealer In Stoves A Tin-ware, 
y Lamps and Lamp Trimmings, Sinks, Pumps. 
Lead Pi ue, to., Ac. Job Work promptly executed 
In a workmanlike manner. , 

W. H.  F1TTEN, 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

345 Main St.,  Worceatef, Mags. 

EAC-HIHKHT AHD VIEWS Talon A*8BO«TNOTICB 

~-Orer 8. K. Inland's Music Store. 

"ds Is the only Gallery in the City up one flight. 
Mfi Main Street. 7 Ow 

8e* Mpotl«*ari(,8umii#r*ttiBt, Ilorth 
—eld, Han., dealer in every variety of 

Drags, Medicines andChemicals, Fanoy and Toilet 
Articles.Confoctionery, Foreign A Domestic Fruits, 

II BS. C. M. FARLEY# Grove   Street, Stean 
Laundry   All w/>rk' done in a satisfactory 

rkdone on reasonable terms. 
.    All  . 

manner. Family wor) 

Fi   M. ALLEN, dealer in Davis Sewing Maohines, 
|»    Sewing Machine Findings, «e.. Batohelter's 

Block, North Brookfield.   The Cheapest and Best 

WM. O'MARA, Merchant Tailor, Grove Street' 
Dealer In Cloths and Tr'mmlngs: first class 

work and warranted.  Worth Brookgeid.       ™J 

BROOKFIELD. 

GEORGE B. COOLIDGE, dealer la Millinery, 
,»., .F*Soy ' P'l

£t?,)d,• Remhurg Edgeand Laces, 
Skirts, French * German Corsets.—Gerald's Block 
School Street. 

MRS. F. J. WINCKLY,  Rooms 3*4 Gerald's 
Building, UPSTAIKS, Miilinory.RIbbons.SIIkj, 

Velvets.Laoes.Flowe'rs.Trlmmed A Untrimmed hats 

The PTunilrlg PttViitige: 

The New York Sun stutes that there 
is a prospect of the redtdrttt ion of the 
Franking Privilege, and that country 
newspapers have been brihed to keep 
silence fay a promise to restore th#1»w 
allowing free exchanges to newspapers, 
and free circulation in the eonaty where- 
in they are published. The STJN, and 
we believe every country newspaper in 
this State, that has a feeling'of' inde- 
pendence themselves, and the interest 
of the country at heart, will resent the 
intimation with3 just indignation. The 
franking privilege was one of the great- 
est impositions ever crowded upon a 
country. Unscrupulous members took 
advantage of its provisions, and Whetc 
car loads of documents, worthless papers 
and dirty linen loaded down the mails, 
to the detriment of more : legitimate 
matter. The people protested, again 
and again, against this abuse, and the 
press took the matter in hand, and ut- 
tered its mighty protest, until' Congress 
in alarm abolished the law, but in its 
death-struggle, it spitefully struck a re- 
vengeful blow at. the country press, by, 
carrying with it the privilege of free; 
exchange and exemption from poi 
in the county. In this measure 
struck a blow directly at their 
uency, and a blow at th<>. frc< 
nation of one of we- grt 
improvement among the masses. 

As one'qf the if dependent papers 
State,  we demand the restored 
this 'law, and  protest against 
the frariking privilege", which disj 
the  statute  books  of the  nation 
enough.    Every  member of Co: 
who votes for  the restoration 
franking privilege, will be rememl 
by his country as one who has © 
uted towards foisting again upon the | 
tiori a law more open than any otb 
abuse and wrong.     And" so wii 
country remember those who p 
the  carrying  of  their'   county 
papers.    We do not desire the res 
tion of the free postal law for exchi 
and country   papers   upon   any 
terms as mentioned by the New Y<3j| 
Sun.   Better allow the postage UMT 
remain as it, is, than amend it as a 
ward of silence while the franking priv 
ilege, with its abuses, is again fastened 
upon the country. , 

J ; *•*-  
Recital and Character Sketches. 

The  entertainment given   by JN 
Frank Dwight Denny, under the Ml 
pices of post 37, G. A. R, we are ajj 
to say, was not so well attended 
deserved, by considerable. 

The audience was select and ap] 
ative, and were well repaid.   Mr, 
ny has gained considerable repi 
in Boston, Worcester, and the 
both as an elocutionist and and an 
and   certainly his  efforts,  Wedn> 
evening, evinced high dramatic tal 

The programme was a varied! 
and   one calculated to call out 
powers of the, delineator.   The 
ence   testified' their  appreciation! 
hearty applause, of which  testing 
they are very chary in Spencer. 

The rendering of the extract from 
"Hiawatha," was especially well 
received. Mr. Denny spoke of the 
possibility of his again appearing before 
a Spencer audience, and if he cornea 
we trust he will meet with a warm 
welcome. 

Fames  Capen and 
B West this week. 

George  Tucker, 

JfrV learn that Luther Hill, Esq., 
left Denver 1st Feb. for home. 

Mr. Oilman's reply to a letter on 
railway matters, will appear next week 

Mr. John G. A very, of this town, 
hAj secured a Prussian patent upon his 
wool spinner. 

Members of the High School are pre- 
paring the two dramatic selections, 

flUamong the Breakers" and "The 
listle Brown Jug " for exhibition in the 
Spring. 

Services have been held in the Metli- 
odist church every evening of this 
week, and will be continued next week, 
with preaching on Wednesday evening. 

The second of the new series of soci- 
ables, will be held at the Massasoit 
Hbtel, on Wednesday evening next. 
After refreshments recitals, readings, 
<fcc, are expected. 

>A. J. Ward has just received, a Lot 

afLadius Underelothiug, Choice Ham- 
bnrgs, Hair Bands, Java Canvass and 

terns,  which  will be sold low for 

'Ucfc among the names of the 
'the Masa, Total  Abstinence 
those of Rev. Samuel May  of 

Benijj^ofL^icaf- 
of Sjpenccr, anfl  H. 

cer, as 'Vice-Presidents. 

intends to give a course 
HsV>n in penmanship, in the 

h School Room, North Brook- 

lyncing next Tuesday even- 
In recommend Mr. Morrill 

i in that section as an 
in the art. 

!Jon*%fi 

-No words 
on whio^ has 

nealed condition the No. 15 wire en- 
ters the cleanind-house connected with 
next, or middle division of the works, 
passes through boiling vitriol water 
in kettles, is thrashed, copper-coated 
and taken into the drawing room, 
where are 50 block* of l(t inch diam- 
eter, which brings it down, through 
.cast steel dies, to No. SO. Up to 
No. 15 it is drawn through cast iron 
dies and dry meal coating; after that, 
through sour liquid. Mr. Clement 
St. .John is the principal workman of 
sixteen years experience. In this 
room are 45 blocks. 

Becoming hardened by the drawing 
it is then again returned to the an- 
nealing pots, in which it remains two 
days, to be again taken and cleaned 
for the fourth and last tune. Mr. 
Michael Lanergan has charge of this 
very particular part of the work. He 
has been in the Company's employ 
fifteen years. 

The next class of hands that take 
charge of it are part in the old and 
part in the npper or fine wire shop, 
when it is drawn to No. 26 on blocks 
of 8 and 6 inch in diameter. Gener- 
ally only two kinds of Wire passes this 
stage of fineness, card and stone wire. 
There are about 250 blocks, called 26 
and fine. 

Mr- William Wads worth is the 
oldest and most experienced work- 
man on fine wire, and is in his 20th 
year of service .for the Company. 
. The last or finishing operation con- 
sists in straightening, by passing be- 
tween a number of pins placed In a 
plate of exact irregularity on to larger 
blocks, then pot up in hows of 60 lbs. 
eattLs'and is then ready, for the card 
makers. Mr. J. W. Snow attends to 
this, and also others of like ability 
and experience of many years. 

Norway iron is nsed in card wire; 
American iron in certain kinds of 
coarse clock, spring, and market wire. 

A considerable portion of wire is 
plated, of different sizes from No. 16 
to No. 84. Mr. Jonathan Osland has 
attended to this for eleven years. 

The oldest workman is Mr. Freeman 

*«a*rr 
less I iieass ef aetrs gladly velceeaad 

reliable sewrea,   Ceneeponasats Baa* 1 
names aUk emissaalmlloas. not animrily fier 
pabliaatloa. bat as a g—rantae to aa.  

Oar Boston Letter. 

Boston, Feb. 5 , 1874. 
The chariot of time has passed over 

another seven days period, and has 
passed events of various aspects on the 
way. 

The great sensation ha* probably 
been the speech of Dr. Geo, B. Loring 
on the Smaller resolutions. 

As president of the Senate, the Dr. 
was listened to with due deference and 
decorum, as the champion of Cbaa. 
Sumner and the Republican party, bis 
speech pointed only to his own was rec- 
ord, which is not at all flattering to the 
man, unless his trade be that of a cop- 
per founder. 

Two honrs about just sufficed Mr. 
Loring, to come down from the time, 
when earth was chaos, and the ehv. 
mente were in a scrimmage, down 
through every fight ever fought on 
earth to own rebellion, and the text o'f 
his discourse was forgiveness, claim- 
ing that every civilized nation had 
totally and wholly forgiven its un- 
successful opponents in civil war. 

To begin with, Charles Snmner nev- 
er referred to the flags of stele regfc 
in his resolutions. 

To be sure our Legislature took? his 
meaning, to include ell war flaga.what- 
ever". 

The vote of censnre passed Mr, Sum- 
ner, was but an expression; of opinion 
by his constituents. 
• The impossibility of expunging the 
record of that vote is palpable, and the 
absurdity ef any body of men, voting 
that the expression of. opinion by an- 
other and different body, was no? their 
opinion is superlatively asinine. 

eThe only thing to be done m for this 
Legislature, to expreseftheir convietfon 
in a vote on the same*''subject as ah 
offset to the opinion of their predecesi- 
6rs. 

It is whispered that Dr. Loring, had 
notice of a change of wind in the public 
sentiment, and spread his sail in the 
hope of being wafted nearer the chair 
of the governor Be this as it may the 
State has paid a higher price for an ad- 
dress, than is consistent with times, 

than, that it was  al!   wind. uno  more 

in literature as Lonjifllow, 
Everett, Win. U. Bryant, C. Q. 

Ilillarl, Horace Mann and hists of 
speak and snund its praise* a* a no- 
tnbution to the lexicography of our 

and fire their opinion that this 
be the dictionary of the lan- 

we fain would keep silence. There 
is no Dictionary which compares 

I for completeness, aeenraev, oom- 
tfiveares and precision. It will be 
r the advertisement in our columns 
that it has been awarded the Medal 

it the Great Exposition at Vienna 

JW. LIVBRJIORE.dealer in Fnrnltare, Piotures, 
• Frames, House Furnishing Goods, Coffl. B, Ac, 

GEOROE  M. BICE, 

Photographic Artist, 
■119 MAIN STREET * 

Worn ester, Mass 

Hy attended tor 

.ONiTfAjL TO BOY 

And place is year homes 

BROOKFIELD HOUSE, J. B. GAS*, proprietor, 
Wain Street. Gbod Table and comfortable " 

at reasonable rates.  Good stabling for horses. 
Beds 

E». GERALD A SON, Merchant Tailors and 
• dealers In Gent's Furnishing Goods. 

VVLST BROOKFIELD. 

IWlgS C *. GLEASON. Giddlngs* Bleok. Central 
4 St.. Millinery, Fancy Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, 
Real, ud Imitation Hair, 'trimmings, fco: 

J). FAIRBANKS, Harness Maker, and dealer in 
Trunks, Whips, Blankets, Ac. 

R. D-t?AG
i
B\00(> 9t MJ»,», ""I Central Sts. Meats 

"' « Vegetables. Goods delivered In the village. 

P F. aUlTU, Central Bt., Watches Clocks, Jew- 
"» elry. Ae. Personal attention paid to repairing. 

when 
I have 5?,^Jgt them at Beaton Prices. 

Plates. LioSSSS*1* »'ChroB«es, Mottoes, Steel 
«W^o^£L^An,..0™e«otlyonlHUirt. Frames 

^sSSeV&lt'S'JL, I A, NICHOLS, with ^       oumner, Druggist and Apothecary.     n-Sm 

WJCKABOAG HOBBE, ByrinE. Cady, proiiri- 
v* eter. Opposite Boston 4/ Albany Depot. 

Q   M, PENMIMAN, Central St., dealer la Grocer 
"''• i*s. Boots, Shoes, Keady-mado Clothing, &e. 

MI88?i>-^.W1N- M"J<"rd'6 Bnildlng^Cen 
tral St., Millinery, Fanoy Gaods, Laoes?Trim 

mings, Gloves, Rt slery, Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Ac 

Wire Business. 
versy which onr readers 

ess noticed in our columns 
few months, at intervals, 

the interest  whi h has 
to publish a bief statement of 
story of the manufactories in 
wn, and for that purpose vis- 
e extensive works* of Richard 

n at Wire Village, or es it is 
known, Sugden Village,   cour- 

oooducted by Mr.   J,  Berry, 
nifty explained the   different 
es to ue.      Sogden   Village 

it i rincipally owned by Mr. Sugden, 
f some marked ehanges have been 

♦ there since the commencement 
ie business, 

he Wire Manufactory of R. Sug- 
den * Co. was starterfln 1847. in one 
small shop, with one frame and two 
Workmen—t e partners and owner*.. 

.j at first bought their wire at 
DRAMATIC—The Brookfield Drama- m.    After   some yeasm,ttoy 

tic Club, organized for 1874 and com- sjfcmceg to draw U from tire rod, and 
prising the best-talent of all the clubs '        * m>t on'.V c*r<l wire, hut clock, 

for pa»t ten years, will give an exhi-      F*et" sp,'lng' r?e(1 "m' oUl*r kind* 
bition in tne town hall, Brookfield L*"^ W,r"V ^ U'e ^"''T '•'!; v      to  tavt •"«»*«. a"w»neia, *||a«sed tlie works were enliirged. till 
*eb. 12, 1874,. and will then present p, there rre four privilege* fully 
Sheridan's great five act tragedy of JpJ>roved. Water is the entire motive 

Pizarro, and the new attractive farce W"** n8e<" "" tui'mnK lue 8ix rti'fe"'- 
the-Little Babel, with elegant cos I " tull,inl.wneel» which run the ma- 
.„„.„ „„,,   _,„ ,        ^   n      V fmbKty-    There   are  three  principal 
tames and .oenery from the Boston iildings. The first, a new' 100 by 
lheatre. A select ordteatra will fur- » feet shop, substantially built, wiUi 
nish music. It is earnestly hoped ^le 1*oof''" which are the furnace for 
that none of our citizens will miss *°,,eslhig, kettles for cleaning, heavy 

this entertainment, which will un O,f,■■'•■0, f,auie for *"awNf ^m '«* 

doubtedly be the great event of the %lt tff&SStSZlL 
season. The net proceeds will be 4» 8^t floor. In an upper room is 
demoted to the maintenance of 0u». pac'iinery for rolling, flattening, 
new ln»litutioa "the street lamp*»ntr*li8',U!niT>g ami tntiiug up coarsr 
Tickets to the ball are 25 cent* eacb?feire,

J 
Mr'9' J* J

Slockw,:'1 is ^V**- 
w„a„„ . _ ,   „. ■B*co/imteiio>ni of this department. 
Reserved seats 36 cents. A A i«.      • .i ^^J   T After leaving the rod sh#p, in an- 

Cole, a venerable mechanic in his 82f1 
»k.    Wben I J'ear« of remarkable ability and know!-., 

edge in the workieg of metals.    He \^»f^lfy.^ahata   m its blowings 
confines himself ma-nly to the making X a^ttut\ 
and repairing of tools. He was at 
work near sixty years ago with the 
inventor of the celebrated American 
card-setting mach'ne; helped in con- 
structing, and after it Was patented, 
was engaged to ran the first card ma- 
chine in America, for the Phenix 
Bank Company of New York, who 
bought the patent for the sum of 
• 100,000. Mr. Cole was a soldier in 
the war of 1812. He has a telescope 
entirely of bis own make, twelve feet 
in length, of great magnifying power. 
He is still active and keeps on work- 
ing- 

The total number of blocks are 
about 700; one pound of No. 86 wire 
is about one mile in length; one block 
will draw in one day lengths enough 
to reach from Spencer to Worcester. 
Four feet, or one pound of rod, be- 
comes at No. 86 one mile long. Total 
capacity of blocks, one ton of fine 
wire, measuring 2,000 miles, per day. 
In the two wire manufactories of this 
town sufficient length of wire is made 
ia one year to form a cable of 300 
strands that would reach from here to 
the mines in Norway; and that cable 
would lie of sufficient strength to tug 
a vessel large enough to carry all the 
people of Wire Village. 

Wlu-.n the works are in full opera- 
tion about 50 males are employed, but 
no fern******   afaavi when the full capa- 
city of % VfjUaary i* used, a great- 
er aaMciaggKiM wire is made than 

any  other  establishment   in the 
I States.   Ami that the quality 

superior is evident from the fact 
that this  branch baa  been  extern led 
more in the Company's hands, during 
the past 28 years, than in any ottrer 
minufactory, and from the fact that 
customers which they commenced to 
supply when they began in business 
they still supply. H *10 W ' 

No clerks,' book-keeiieri,1 or g^fUm- 
men overseers kave ever been en 
gaged. BigidjMkoiHr. doaged per 
swerenoeV^nfisfpig -dev^tW, sin 
gleness of purpose, iailli in utility 
ami constant work of arm and brain 
has built wp. in Spencer this monu- 
ment of mdttatrv. 

7 Is sum 

One chance for livery times and good 
ventilation, on the subject of the State ' 
Police, has been lost in depriving John 
Tewksbury of his seat in the House. 
He was elected from Somerville, but 
the Committ* on elections, found ne 
belonged in Boston, and he was ousted 
and a warrant for a new election has 
been issued. 

Mr. Tewksbury was removed from 
the Police force, for reasons best known 
to tha Commissioner* and would ia all 
probability have made known , to the 
public, some of the internal workings' 
of oar state gladiators. ', 

Music and the tlrama, are h'ia'ving a 
good swing, here this winter.' T 

The present opera troupe-are good, 
and promise lots of music for a decent 
compensation,—decehf.'';fi>r. a million- 
aire. The' attic ia tire only attainable 
place for a man in moderate circnm- 
stances, and even that is so high priced 
one is ashamed to face a hungry family, 
on returning home. 

Dr. LeMs is peggmg awW On hi* 
plan for sfop'ifih^j ruWsellto,g! aftdal"* 
recent meeting, it was resolved to make 
Worcester the first objeetive point, anrl 
they will probably meet with the sue 
cess they merit. 

The' roads are not blocked as badly 
as the storm seemed to protolsei1 'out 
walking is a vexation, and riding k 
very precarious ammssiwnt at present. 

Prison rfftrwM||MM.a taken'hoA 
of the pubRc fancyTaud a great deal 
of.milk and water sentimentality on the 
subject, tis doled out by newspaper 
writers. 

The good people of Boston, have juit 
found out ton absurdity oi    " 
weight to its city solicitor, i_ 
eoiueides  with Uieir oVfn.'qlews ) 
art   having stated howls at and   d 
him,  on  the subject of u wotrien 
the school committe." 

jn praising the umereot woinc'ii on 
ihe boartl, the lion Chas. W. Slack- 
mad''his greatest point in praise of bhe. 
in that her father was a great and good 
man. Gallons of iuk and tons of pap- 
er, are trcmhliug awaiting their use' as 
mediums on this subj 

That the wire interest is of value 
to the town no one will question, and 
that it slHjuld ox*) ba, broke down by 
the aueraiion ' of partial protection* 

monopolies elsewhere, 
atter that may concern 

the " 

and 

.   A  H.UIM: 
unty  ^hpmia'liiJaV.nt. 

desperation,  fired  M.  an   intpewtunate 
bock»agenl,  yesterday -erieus 

was done, the ball striking the 
ly on the eheek, vhipped 

off a piece of metal, and passed oa. 



Hints ©a TrareUiag Abroad. 

Our experience or four months* 
travel in Europe has t»oght ns many 
valuable lessons on the subject of 
travel,— lesions that no gmde-bopk 
furnishes in full, ami which to us on 
another trip would be invaluable. 
As to guide-books. Black's for Ireland 
Scotland and Englsnd are theteat.' But Zlrl \°T      de6P- St?n* P00*6"- 
Murray  is best for I,»dl    r™    !.',!     L'0,^.^1 should not Murray is best for London. Local 
guide books should be purchased at 
«v«ry place visited, which may be had 
from. a.penny, each to two aa&six- 

•pence. Baedeker for the Continent 
is the most concise and. helpful for 
one travelling rapidly. It is much 
more jised than Jiurrav.    But Mur- 

HATS  AND  SUITS 

As to other garments, don't take a 
'stove pip." or a black suit. oral, 

nary or dress. Ir you mast have 
tnem get them in London ; but if you 
are going to make the most of in. 
trip, take one suit only, and let that 
oegray wool, and made for comfort, 
arfH with lots of deep, strong pockets 
Kilt  worn 1  #rt   -™ ■_     »    T    r   - . 

-*«••+■ 

©BEAT BABf 
—iir— 

FANCY DRY flOfttoS! 
-»AT- 

Ret that hll I got to London, wb«* 
I could get it for one-thjrd what it 
would obst *t home.,, fclwe pounds 
ten will pay for such a suit, which 
after three months'wear will be. worth 
bringing hanie. Some prefer a blue 
Bannel suit, cheap, Hght and easy. 
Two sets of under-iannets are suffi- ray's Rome and Paris excel all other oienr •   i 

gu^booE, *,- those cities.   Td &n% %£*£££% 
yet, if one Is  able, it would be well 
on his return  to London, and Before 
coming home, to get a complete set 
of Murray, in addition to all others, 
they are so full and instructive,- but 
for carrying about they are too heavy. 
The place to purchase all these books 
is London, but they can be had irf" ajl 
Qw principal cities of Europe, though 
at a higher rate.    And if one wishes 
to go as light as possible,* he had bet- 
ter purchase as be  needs.   In'start- 
ing for England, one had better take 
with him Murray's London to study 
on shipboard, or  should lie wish to 
land at Queenstown, Black's Ireland. 
Curtis Guild's 'Over the Ocean" is 
capital, and Hillard's "Six months in 
Italy" is excellent. 

One need not take many books for 
reading on the water, for be will find 
a good library on shipboard, and will 
not read half as much as he expects 
to. Aid then books can be exchang- 
ed in reading with other passengers. 

of stockings, all to be of good wool, 
soft and thick. Woolen stockings or 
socks are always easier to the feel 
than cotton, and these flannels should 
be woru constantly. Sore feet have 
often been cured by a change from 
cotton- to woolen socks. Two line 
shirts, half a dozen false bosoms, 
as many pocket-handkerchiefs and a 
box of paper collars, will make out 
the inner outfit for the trip.' ' 

A  SCrr  OK  SOLEMN  BLACK 

C A. UPTOK & C».'S 
*» KAOT iTUST, 

Worcester,  Mass. 

wamsmv 
Job lot, 400 Doz. Bottoms, 

CHOICE AT 10 OBHTOPMtJQOMH 

JOB LOT ZEPHYR WORSTED, 
AT 14 era. MB OS. 

Job Lot of Gimps and Triages, 
At on* half the usual prioe. 

rino »"d7S^"11^^^fift^' 
AH ol wbjeh will 

CLOTHE 
AT COST. 

I Will aeli Clpthing 

All these things can' lie put into an 
ordinary valise or carpet bag, which 
should be purchased in, London, 
rather than in Boston—any old thing 
answering until yon get there.— 
Should j-ou have a desire to meet in 
society and keep up with fashionables 
—a foolish idea for one wishing to 
get all he can out of perhaps the 
only European trip be ever ex 
pects to take—he will do well to take 
a black suit, and add to his cares and 
lessen the value of sight seeing. It 

, is all nonsense to think that, because 
m the matter of personal outfit, boys of ten or twelve wear silk hats 

mu«h depends upon the time of year and black kids in Cork and London 

Merino and FleecVa Hosiery 
^■MllouoU, Wrlatera. H. 

Great Bargains to Reduce Stock. 

C A. UPT03T A CO. 
jgOMainStreet, opposite BarStatA, 

■AJT OOST 

Pot the Next 30 Days, 
To reduee my slock foe the 

NEW FIRM I 

NEW GOODS! 
SHEW STORE! 

|BASCH IflTHEBS, 
fM Main Street 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Announce to,tbe p»wio in general 
rJS?* »;$?>*** »s«:%tJ*: wrtjery, KM Gloves. Corsets, Ski 

Wl 

oflDfiS 
iefy. f eedias & Sale Stable, 

HE w rfUl 

WE 

that they h»pe 

Skirts,   Hamburg 

law as_aay bonse la Boston 
We would call special 

SPRING   TRADE. 

OUTFITS. 

Come and Sea. 

All Winter Goods 
8©M> AT A 

Discount of 15 per cent. 

for Ladies and Gent's, 

chasing elsewhere. 
depart) 

>re pur. 

chosen and the places to be visited, 
and whether you are a lady or a gen- 
tleman. It is well enough to have 
dotting enough for comfort. The 
water is much colder than the land, 
and what would swelter you on shore, 
might chill you out in mid-ocean. 

BAGGAGE. 

It is important to bare as little bag 
gage ai possible.   But this is no ob- . 
lection on shipboard, for it costs w> £. . 
more to   have a trunk than not to  ,.,„,„ 
have one,  unless it   be   over forty 
cnbic feet   in size.   Then, when yen 
land, your trunk can be  stored   in 
some hotel for a trifling exlfense un- 
til you  get ready to return from a 
contiaental trip.     In  U you can put 
all your  extra garments needed  to 
make you comfortable on the steamer. 

a gentleman, andt ardj »f   gUCh 
shall I  speak, and  he is to start for        •%• L°nd,0P 

Euroi,e  in  tfa. aumnL V !z5- .   cn"«t*«» accumulate Europe in the summer, he needs a 
small, cheap wooden trunk, and a 
#ood leather bag, with lock and key ; 
theugh looks will pot be needed so 
much abroad as in America. These 
trunks can be taken into the state- 
room, if it be large enough, and good 
ones are, and it should be secured a 
month or two ahead, cr if not need- 
ed, the large one can be put among 
the baggage, everything in it sup- 
posed to be needed put into the car- 
pet bag or into the state-room. 

THE   GAKMENTS 

that a transient traveller must go in 
black, aud be bothered with a "stove 
pipe" and a thousand other unneces- 
aaries.   Wear your Panama or slouch 
bats as you like.   To be sure, if yon 
expect to go to the most fashionable 
operas and theatres, or to visit the 
Pope, you will   need a black suit.. 
But hotel waiters—the most clerically I 
dressed people you meet—we always ' 
glad to accommodate you for a franc 

-  shilling.    Tailors will do the 
for a little more.   And as to 

going to table d'hote iu gray, I fonnd 
ap trouble, and  never was aware of 
any, offence  being given to landlord 
or visitors.    Church,   also, I always 
attended., in gray.   A hand  leather 
bagj  shoulder-strap   bag,   for   field- 
glass, etc., arid overcoat and umbrella 
arc  enough, to take in summer any- 
where from London  to Naples.    If 

SIXTY   DAYS   ONLY! 
—AT— 

BHOOKFIELD,   MASS. 
n*«—lS—8w. 

V-   SIBIdEY, 

Under   the .Hacwasoit   Hotel. 

SPENCER, Mass: 
0<  ' 

BASCH BROTHERS, 
iojjfj *d#f N  ST R E.E t, fj 

■   yOBOgsyijB,   , -, 

Jan 21,1874. 1.3-tf 

The Great Panic 
la KM, Fork U .boat o«r.  KM „ »itl, the rush 

of customers to the 

GREAT AMERICAN 

BOOT AND SHOE 
StOBB, 

No. 416 Main Street, Worcester. 

BOOTS, SHOESIND RUBBERS 

a#^S^*eS»ltt iii{'«r«V ?*,T*i,lJt T*">lV>i horn New York a ftil 
line ofBrswilasa Ladies' Shoes, among irhlon are 

WHITB KID  AND  JEAN SLIPPERS 
AND BUTTON BOOTS, 

direot from tie principal manu wUrerTof ttf I 

See What 

THEY ARE SELLING 

Hamburg 
Umu 

FOB AT THE 

 — — -'—"• ■■»-»«     wuu ?      Will 

and ought to—leave them at "some 
good hotel in care of head-waiter 
with a franc or two, to be ordered or 
taken by you on your return. 

Other   details   are  reserved   for 
another time. 

iimnirv   Z lit? £Zx™,p" ,m.anu "turers of oonniry, «, r,n mIltj eompj,^ nwcrtmoiil. m 

and  thev Will| ■"■?■'M"1 OWldren. all of whioh #e w!™a 

CRYSTAI PALACE. 

needed for this summer trip of three 
or four months are, first of all, a good 
■warm old overcoat that you can lie 
about the decks in. and use in any) 
way needed; a good big comforter, 
or warm old shawl, and a waterproof 
«loak and cape, and a soft felt hat 
and a linen cap with cape, 'for hot 
days on deck   and in Italy-theae, 

7 i * ,i'*ir 0f gl0Te8 *nd a »°od. 
^^ftut pair of easy old shoes or boots, 
will be all the outer outfit needed. 
The  overcoat may be left at Liver overcoat may . 
pool or London until returning from 
tripping beyond, and tha waterproof 
lined with woolen taken instead. 

WALKIHG. 

The boots or shoes must have been 
worn and found to be easy ; for noth- 
ing is more trying or impeding or ex- 
pensive than  to keep shifting shoes, 
with feet blistered and tender.  Walk- 
ing will be abandoned, and thus hall 
the pleasure of travelling will be lost, 
and expenses much increased;   for 
instance, it costs  the  tourist about 
nine dollars in gold, including fees, 
to go from Killarney, Ireland, around 
through  the   gap of Dunloe, by the 
Tore Falls,   Muckross   Abbey,  and 
still   around  the   lakes to  the spot 

. whence you started, thirty-two miles. 
But to enjoy this trip it needs to be 
walked.   One can take two days il 
he wishes in performing the journey. 
But it can be done quite comfortably 
iA a day, provided one has no more 
time.   This  distance I travelled on 
foot in a day; and had not my feet 
been blistered wheu I started, could 
have done it with comfort, as I did 
do it with delight.    And if you get 
your feet sore once, look out;   go 
look out well for the feet.    Soaping 
the socks is good, and also soaking 
the feet at  uight in hot water.   Be 
sure also to take a  pair of slippers, 
and  always  keep them with you.    I 
am thus minute, for nothing else will 
bu of any service. 

MU&ilAYKS 
S.Vni?i^r^rt sS*k, •'<*««•• floods of »ry 
2!t£???i? "•" ?&***> I""1 •"''«• «■« at- tention of persons wishing 

ILLUSTRATED BOOKS, 
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 

SCHOOL  BOOKS, 
BIBLES, FANCY STATIONERY, OFFICE 

STATIONERY,   BLANK     BOOKS. 
PASS BOOKS, BLOTTERS, 

LEDGERS, BILLS 
PAYABLE, 

or   anjthins i»   the 

BLANKrBOOK 

Book-Binding Line 
Together with 

Paintings, 

Kngr a v i n gs. 

Chrontoa, 

"Plctnre 
r   ... . 

"Frames, 
And otaef       .«#, 

Fine Art Pubftctltioiis, 
To thuir rery large Stock. 

We have four stores In one, and eneuzh op. 
stalrs room to enable ns to carry an immense 
Jtock of gooda, and together with every facility 
for purchasing our go"ds direct and in large 
quantities. We oan offer inducements to pnr- 
ohaaers that cannot possibly be offered by manr 
Houses.   We hare selected over 

$6,000 
Worth of Pictures 

"Quick Sale$ and Small Profits " 

QrMt American Boot and Shoe Store? 
415 MAIK ST. 

WOE (JESTER. 
WILLIAM WADE, Proprietor^. 

Wa have In connection with oar store 

A CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, 
Where we nuke to order and do repairing with 

neatness and despatch. J™'",'»■>,"w, 

0*«,187S. Mm 

SEWINOIACHINE NEEDLES 
and r«gBiuc Machine Awls. 

I hare constantly on hand, and will forward b«- 
5*"..,t0 *2* *&*—*> "* reoeipt of price. 
Needles for all kinds of sewing 

maehmes.      -      .      .      -    76 ets ner doi 
Awls for Varney Pegging Maolilno 25   **«•«• 
"    « Whivwore     » 86  "   «    •■ 

" flo.Hampton    " 33   '•    «    « 

All Orders Promptly Filled. 
:;" /•/■'It I GREEN, 

WALKER BLOCK NO 

5 eents 

Geents 
1 

8 cents 

lO eents 

1» 1-2 cents 

PEICES REDUCED. 

SVLITH &~HICK.S, 
«la MAIN STilKET, 

WOKCJGSTER, Mass. 

f(To close o.t our winter steak, and make room 

Spring Goods, 
We hare marked oar 

Prices Way Down. 
And now Oder to our customers a ran ohanoe to 

secure 

Great Bargains 
- ■arririw 

DRESS   G00,ps, SHAWLS, FLANNEL, 
FELT SKIRTS, LADIES' * GENTS' 

UNDERWEAR, LADIES' AND 
CHILDREN'S   JACKETS,  ' 

FANCY WOOL HOSE, 
NUBIAS, 4c. 

Bpeolal     Bareainsj 
-IN- 

BLACK ALPACAS. 

BRILUANT1NES, 
CASHMERES, 

BLAC* SILKS. 
All goods CHEAP, and guaranteed as renre. 

sented or the money will he refunded P 

— AT — 

Sl» Main St.,     orcester, Mam. 

-  ARE  NOVF KE,r 
DEMANDS FOR VlVTcl0 WrfJ 

;ND ALW™^'^ 

A Speelalty 
WE TAKE CARE IN btffSS 

Another 

ATAPS0l||^W%, 

-Etc. 

*• «ady. -in p,r»n,» to a.tffl'^gajg 

I. o. - Bemla.     j. F^ 
MM °* TH» BIO B00,r 

373 MAIN ST., WORCESTBBJ 

[The Rubber Boots, Rubber w 
*o., that we bar, Co^n ££**• M 
serrioe.} , "TW«na wiij fa f/jf 

HOWJ ■BOWB 

Sewfng  Machine! 
Has the Best Reputation 

And is Mid more la W„«J, 
county than all other JS* 

chines combined[ 

my other place. 'Md thV "*»•» behjg"! 

SfljrTgSd^d-^^ How. Ma^o 
PA^KRNS   F^iPK IJMUK-9 CUT tifm 

Come and try them. 

CUMJTER&KirAPP, 
AGBNT   OF   WOBCKStEB   COnSTT, 

No. 260 Main street, lorcester. ku.  ' 

Smi11. ^ Hicks. 
la-tf 

FIFTEEN CENTS. 
nmSfy    ;- 

H 

• ■     ■   m- 
EIGHTEEN CENTS. 

CL0SIN6 SALE 
-OF — 

DRY  GOODS. 

BoiTtoa Store, 

STeFfil 
«DWW SAfiWDOIPH, 

Wat^limalMrandJe 
220 MAIN SXBSXT, 

EYE GLASSES 
—-AND— 

TWENTY CENTS. 

AKD 

BKOOKFIKL1). 
9-3m 

THE NURSERY 
A Monthly Maa;axine 

for Youngest Readers. 

Superbly  illustrated.   Bend staatp for a ssmple 
number.      Address     JOHN I-. SHORST, 

,M BaoKrisLB gi„ Boaton 

V. S. POSTAL CARDS 
50 Cts. Per Hundred, 

mail or aiprese. 
Hi 

XTI> TO i50 CTS, 

SOME OF THE GREATEST BAR- 
GAINS TO BE FOUND IN 
!       THE COUNTRY. 

GROVE  ST., No. BROOKFIELD. 
■ %'; 

During this month every article will be 

SOLD  AT  OOST, 
r'OR CASH. 

SPECIALTY. 

i2.2w 

Bant by 
mons* Son, "Oak Hall,1 Address G.  W. Sin- 

Boston.   Samples sent. 
1S-4W 

South End 

CROCKBSf STORE, 

600 Main St- 

Wereester, 
MASS. 

to* oca 
« »»* ART WilON, < 

Tickets for which are now ready atf$3.W) each, 

13very Ticket 
Secures a Picture. 

No time to lose as the Drawing l» near at hand. 

(iill k Hayes, 
8PBIS6FIEID,   MASS. 

12-6m 

Crockery .China, Glassware 
CUTLBBT,       ,H» 

IJAMPB of every deeoriptlon, 
VASE* orAU KINDS.    ' 

SILVERrfLAT«D WABE, 
Fancy Gotdt, 

KaaoaKm BBAeacn in 
CoASDCUua 

also, everything pertaining to 
a nrat-olau Crockery-store. 

(fiR TA 69A P«ruAy! Agents wanted! 411 
■3 III I CO olasses ef working people, of 
either sex, youug or old, nuke more money at 
work for us in their spare momenta, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars lire, i 

Address G. snasoit A Co., Portland, Maine. 

EAT TO LIVE!! 
Write to A. 8. A W. G. LEWIS 4 CO., 68 Lot 
Wharf, Boston, Agents for F. B, 8111711 * COI 
CsusraD WHITB WF ..'HSAT, for their 

PAMPHIET ON FOODS. 
With important Extracts from SBIMO & J01 
STON, and other Scientists.    Sent #rwe. 

Kead it, and save your Health anal Honey 

J 

"DRYANT AND STRATTON  SCHOOL 
" BOSTON, MASS. 

Commercial 
ooraan or irynr, p»«PABATo»r TO mjanuMi. 
The studies embraced In the plan of the School 

aud designed for those pupils who have acVuired 
BrSSkJ^M      "       tl"  Blenl«"»/^K'Sh 

Book-keoping 
(IT S1XSI.E AKD mimLl EHTUr), 

Commercial Arithmetic 
(wi»ioir«D yp» PHACTICAI. APPLIOATIOS IV 

BB»ra*fcs), 

Commercial Writing 
(wmi SrECIAI, R«r«R«!fCE TO LEGIBILITY AKB 

■APIMTT), 

Commercial Law 
(RELATMe TO KEOOTIABLE PAPEtt  COkTBACTI 

PABTMBaaiPS, ETC.); 

liL°,rJ,.hI?h  »»• «n»»»I»«y neosssary for and 
tdapted to Commercial purposes. 

ihose desiring to accomplish more than the 
course iucluded'ln _the abofe studies may select 
ahy or all of the following studies, VIS.^READ. 
I»O, Wnmn-o. SPKtLiitOi GEAMMAB and AKITB. 
JLtT,0\a,nd PmM them " »»»ooiate studies or separately. 

Pupils received at any time when there are 
vacancies. Parents desiring ohildron eduoatod in 
a useful and praotioal manner are invited to or 
amine Into the merits of this School. 

Catalogue port free. Communications should be 
addressed 6M WASmifHTOB STREET, at whioh place 
interviews may be had from 9 AM. until 2 p jr 
CLOMD SATURDAY*. 

E. K. HIBBARD, rnincuih. 
N.B.—This School will be removed after a raw 

weeks to its new building, now in process of com- 
pietion, corner Esau and Washington streets— 
location previous to the ttre. g 

REAL ESTATE. 
rpBB subscriber has,for sals 

TvYBLVB RESIDENCES   IN SPENCER 
VILLAGE. 

FORTY VALUABLE  FARMS IN DIF- 

FERENT PARTS Of THE STATE, . 

And a number of 

FIRST-CLASS MORTGAGES ON REAL 
ESTATE; 

all of which he will dispose of at panic prioes. 

Wanted, for a ossh customer, 

A HOBSE, BARN, ADD FIFTEEN ACRES 

OF LAND, NBAR SPENCBB ViLwot. 

BEA.L BSTATB BOUGHT AND SOLD 
on the most reesonable terms. 

!_____ ELIA8 HALL 

Ererr grade and style of glasses, in mirht, I 
will be  found in in; stock, and eterj 

facility for giving a 

Perfoot   3Plt! 
THE 

Electro  Galvanic Spectacle 
Sold only by me in this vicinity, I will 1 
pleased |p show to any one, pariienM 
those who need, and have as ye* faiW, u 
derive pleasure from the use of SroncieVi 

Sole agent for 
LAZARUS * HOKEIa' 

PERFECTED SPECTACLES I 
I solicit all kinds of work belongincltj 

my trade, and am confident 1 can satirfj. 
—IMm. 

pAi*VJC    BEIGES!! 

PIAIVOS! 0MA1! 
Jftnr is THE mine TO 

BUY   LOW. 

ENGRAVEIliBOXWOOD 
MAPLE, MAHOOANT and P0JB 

TTPH3, PHESSBS,  UfKS,  BBOHZBS 

IMPOSING STONES, 

WOOD TYPE, 
Stamp,, Pattern and Brand Lattara, 

Complete Outfits for Printers 
Cabinets. Cases, Stands,   Galleys, 

Sties*. Chases. Kte. 

Vaiidcrborgh,- WeHs & Co. 
110PnItonandl6& 18 Dutch 

. . Streets. 

NEW; PIANOS, 

From $275.00 upwards- 

ORGANS, 

From $50.00 upwards. 

MELODEONS, 

From $25.00 upwards. 

SECOND-HAND PIANOS 

From $40.00 upwards. 

We are bound to reduee our stock, and w"1 

SELL   LOW. 

CALL AN* EXAMINE WHILE PKECM 

DOWN. 

S. R. Leland&( 
343 Main St. Worcester 

LEAR OF W1CKABOAQ   HOUSE, 

Losite Boston & Abany Railroad 
Depot. 

WEST BBOOKITiEtD, MASS. 

flRST-CLASS TEAMS TO LET 

DAY tfftd 1SJ©HT. 

IsSBNGKSS CAtiBIEDlK) ALL AD- 
JOINING TOwtra»B¥ GENTLE- 

MANLY DRIVERS. 
L.tles ftom adjoining towns taking trains on- 
F"1 LA *1h»nv railroadman leave their teams 
KAWt«eXMa of their being 
fell osred for. .       . . - 

THK BEST OF HOSIMBS Ewtoiki). 

(torses, Haruess and Carrtages 
For Sale. 

G. A. WARE. PBOPKIETOR. 

m Liver Pills. 
[ These Pills are entirely vegetable, and wo wish 
L to be distinctly undorstoodTtbat we recommend 
iem only for diseases of the Liver and those 
EMBSH resulting from inactivity of that organ. 

tush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Sick Headache. 

(Bush's Liver  Pills 
Cures Constipation. 

[Bush's  Liver  Pills 
■Cures Canker Sores in the Month. 

[Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Dizziness. 

(Bush's  Liver Pills 
[Cures Disordered, Bilious Stomachs. 

If yon would have 

A CLEAR HEAD .FOE BUSINESS, 

USE BUSH'S LIVER PIIX8- 
Only try one box, and you wiU never be without 1 them.   FORrY Pill* in a hoi for 25 oenM. 

WM. BUSH, Proprietor. 

BUSH & CO., DRUGGISTS, 
5« FRONT ST., 

WOBOE8TEE,    MASS., 

General Agents. 
Sold by Apothecaries and Dealers generaily. 

THE 

CONNECTICUT 
General Life Insurance Com- 

pany, 

, JEJARTFORD, CONN. 

Assete Jan. 1, 1873, $1,163,078.65 

This Company issues all ordinary approved 
forms ef Lite and Endowment Policies, on both the 
Mutual and upon tha stock or Non Participating 
Plan.  In addition, this Company originated and 
llrst introduced. 

The  Savings'  Endow- 
ment Plan, 

ahich secures to the Policy-Bolder an Endowment 
to the fullest extent of his equity, at cost only of 
the life rate t and which is already proved by the 
verdict of the community as the best and most 
popular system of insurance yet devised. 

E. W. PAfcSONS, President.   • 
T. W. RUSSELL, Secretary. 

FRED. V. HUDSON, Supt. of Agenc's. 
Agents Wanted,,:, ^ 
Address, with referenda record and experience, 

to 

B. A: BALL, 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK. BUILDING, 

e-y 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

FAIR PRICE 

DIKING   ROOMS, 
340 Mala St., Worcester. 

Next Door to  SPENCER STA6E OFFICE. 
The best In the Market furnished at Boston 

Prices.  Please cajl, and you wiU come aaain. 

Cigar Store Removed. 
I have removed' my Cigar Store to No. SSI 

MAIN ST., and secured the services of FRKD J. 
TmiEsToH. We shall be glad to see ail our 
mends and (he publio at the neatest and cusiest 
little Cigar Store in the city. 

ll-ly AKDy HDTCfllNSON. 

VICE'S 
FLORAL   GUIDE 

For 1874. 

800 PAGES ; BOO ENGRAVINGS, and COL- 
ORED PLATE. Published Quarterly, at SS 
C*nte a Tear. First No. for 1874 Juat issued. 
A German edition at same price. 
^Address,  JAMBS VICK, Roohaater, K\T 

matJ3LY_COT£L. 
MEN AND BOY'S CLOTHING 

C^SE0 AIiD REPAIRED, also CUT AND 
i._.rA5B T0 OEDKR. Under W. E. Hobbs' Jewelry store. 

fennrtier St.,        North Brookfleld. 

htwttt %,&vttitetmnU, 
UNTIL MARCH 1, 

YOU OAi* BUY 

Custom Garments, 
OR 

Reaftymafle dotting 
AND 

Furttishinf fioods, 

MEN AND BOYS, 
Very Cheap! 

AT 

Ware, Pratt & Co.'s. 
OTJK;   STOOK 

In all departments, consists of 

First-Class Goods! 
and must be reduced before the season 
closes. We have made the prices to 

insure the removal of the Goods. 

WABE,PBATT&Co. 
WE   COMMENCE, 

On the 13th Inat., 

TO IULNUFACTUEE 0UB STOCK 
OF 

MEtf AWl* BOYS* 

Clothiiig 
FOB THE 

SPRING TRADE, 
Making this Clearing-Out Sale of 
the balance of our Winter Goods 
imperative, and our patrons will 
do well to improve the oppor- 
tunity. 

WARE, PRATT & CO., 
408 & 410 Main St., 

1st National Bank 
Building. } WORCESTER, 

TOHK I>. ClfOLIiA R »t CO., 

WBOLIS ALE AJIS LRATt, DKALMS IH 

I 
—AKD— 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 

,    |HAVB NOW ON BAND 

THE LARGEST AND RKST^iiBSOBT-r 
'MENT OP  HIGH AND LOW PRICED 

FURNITURE 
That we have ever offered to the public, and we 
think from OUT long experience in the business, 
that we can give as much and aa good goods for 
the same amount of money as any concern in the 
State. 

In oar stock may he (bund all the New Styles of 

PABI.OIt,    HBRARr,    CHAMBER   AMD 
DINING ROOM 

Farnitnre. 

Also, Feathers, Mattreesee, and Spring Bade 
of all  kinds. 

CASH BUYERS 
WiU save money by calling at 

OUR     WAREROOMS, 

Aa we will make % liberal discount from our former 
prices, in order to reduce the very large atock 
vriileh was purcfaaeed for our usual fall trade. 

We would respectfully invite the inhabitant* of 
Spencer, and vicinity to give us a call, and I 
for themselves- 

JOHN D. CHOLLAR & CO., 

Nos. 472 and 474 Main Street, 

WORCESTER.    MASS. 

J_N 

Autumn 

J. s. Finttn & w, 
WORCESTER, MASS, 

Have Just received, and are now oftring 
one of the most attractiTe Meortment of 

CARPETINGS 

Ever offered in this county, eoM»iatir>{?of th# 
most favorite styles ef the leading mannfto- 
tuxes of the Foreign,and Aaerioan world. 

Parties wishing CARPETS for*|      j 

PRIVATE DWELLINGS, 

CHURCHES, 

HOTELS, 

Public or Private Rooms, will find it to their 
advant«ge to examine our stock before pur. 
chasing. COUNTRY MERCHANTS will also find 
an attractive stock, which will be sold as 
low as by any bouse in New York or Boston. 
Our arrangments with manufacturers are 
such that we are in reoeipt of the most de- 
sirable patterns as soon as they come from 

the loom. 

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, 

THREE PLY, EX-SUPER, 

SUPER^EDIUM, AND£ 

LOW PRICE GOODS. 

OIL   CLOTH0 

OF ELEGANT STYLES, 

Mattings, Mats, Rugs, Floor Cloths, Book- 
ings, Window Shades, Hollands, Oil Table 
Covers. Curtain Fixtures, Tassels, 0ord«,4c. 
&c. CARPETS MADE AND LAID. Patronage 
most respectfully solicited. PRICSS GUAR- 

ANTBED THE LOWEST. 

J. S. Plukham & Co. 

418 Main Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
51-lw 

IRA C. BLARE, 
With over 80 years experience Id the manafac 
ture, sale and repair or W ATCHB8, comes before 
the publio and oilers his services as a first class 

WATCHMAKER. 
And also a ohoioe stock of 

Watches k Jewelry, 
Selected' with great ear*, and  paid for, cash in 

hand. 

Prices Always Low 
And goods guaranteed aa represented. 

FINE AND DIFPICDLT WATCH-WORK 
SOLICITED. 

And PERSONAL attention to same. 
HT-No more work taken than can be done with 

promptness. 
Store with 

Olaxlce, s«,T*ry«>x' «t* Oo> 
(Opposite Common) Worceetor, Mas*. 

Formerly with American Watch Co., and late of 
the firm of Blake k Robinson. 

An MICAS WATCH FACTORV,( 
Waltham, Ang. 26th, 1673.    ( 

The undersigned have appointed Mr.  Ira G. 
Blake their selling agent for tha city and vicin- 
ity of Worcester. 

K. E.. ROBBINS, Treasurer. 
8-4t 

Now Is The Time 
TO B0T 

COTTON GOODS, 
And every family should look at onr| 

LARGE STOCK 
before buying.   They must be higher belore m»ny 
days.   We have on hand all the „.." 

Well Known Brands, 

BOTH BROWN & BLEACHED 

In 44, 9-8, 5-4, 6 4, 7-*, 8-4, 9-4 and 10-4 wide. 

A. Y. Thompson* Co. 
304 Main St., 

WORCESTER. 

1»-U4w 

Fur Skins Wanted 
MWKS, MUSKEATS.F0XE8 and otha, kin4 

bont>t or. traded for at  the  Marft'SS 
Crockery store, 

214 Main St..     Woroetter, MMI. 
r-4a 

w. 
:ERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IN PIPES BLOCK, 

10 Main Street, Wereester. 
Choice Selection or Foreign and  Domestic 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prioes. 
Skins Cat to Mentor*. 

46—ly   ..   

H.F.EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND    REPAIRING 
In aB its branches.   Haehlsm And Tool Forging, 
Building Irons and Bolte, Fancy and Ornamental 

Iron work, *c. 
Cor. Foster an¥ Cypress ate,, near B. * A. 11. 

R, Depot, W.rCTeler.. Mewe. 17v 

Marsh St, Co.'s City Dining f 
or Ladies and Gentlemen. 

«PM Isilayl,! tef l-> A S 
4ts514P.lt 

Nile the Lit Prices. 
Tea and eoflee,    6 eta. 
OystereWew       M " 

Roast limb, 30 » 
Roast Pork. 30 » 
Sirloin Steak, 40" 
Ham and eggs, 40 ' 
Hot Been!t, 10 ' 
Boiled Dinner,  36 *• 

SOaorcrail, Dfaeexiat M ategsster Bewrdkef 

"C. F. Marsh"& Oo. Prop'rs. 

Baa' MAIN STREET, 

"'Wbreesrtei* 

All Hour*. 
ALaVPASTBr:; 

HsJesitar V«WM* 

I 
LOW   a'BICBi^ 

Pleasant Eoomf.« 

C. C. HALL, 
BLANK   BOOK 

KAXUFACTOttEH AWI) 

WHOLESALE STATIONER. 
Jtnrtadlng, WRITINB A FLAT PAPBBB, Bnvel 
opes, *o.^. 

Wrapping papers, Hemp, Jute, and Cotton 
Twine, Inks, Mucilage, &«. Also mannfhctnrer of 
Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bags. 

Orders for Printing Bill, Letter, Note, andStato 
ment Heads, Envelopes, Cards, Wrapping Papers, 
or Paper Bags, promptly attended to. 

Manufacturers' agent for 

Fine Morocco, Calf & sheep 
Wallets, Bill Books, &c. 

S CROMPTON 'S BLOCK., (Second Floor,) 

13 Mechanic St. 

WORCESTER, MASSJ 

^TTElSTTIOISr 1 

SMOKERS & CHEWERS. 
SMOKE  THE 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 
AND CHEW 

The Charm of the West! 
Manufactured   by 

O. P. SHATTUCK, 359 Main St., WORCEBTER. 
18tf 

■W. C. Chase k Co., 
(Successors to C. A. Gardner * Co.) 

Dealers in all kinds of 

PICTURE FRAMES 
OIL PAINTINGS, 

Chromos and Engraviugs, 

PICTURE-CORD, KNOBS & GLASS 

O.   BAKER   «£   CO. 

LUMBEK DEALERS,-. 
YARDS ON MANCHESTER STREET AND GROVE STREET. 

OFFICE AND MILLS, 

190 Union Street, - - Worcester, Mass. 
ALL   KINDS   OF 

mum mw ?mmmm LQHIIB 
IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SOUTHERN PINE k CYPRESS, 

ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINISH, IN ANY WOOD OR STYLE. 

House Frames, Including Boards, Laths and   Shingles. 
OF THE BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. R. STATION AT LOWEST PRH?B. 

Larse Dry Pauses, Rest Machinery, Good Men. 
. _ -E. " ■      is.—: March 7,1673. 

O'GARA BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 
vnd dealers in a J kinds of merioan and Tor 

eign Slate. Our yard and Slate oan b. eeen at 
iAcoln Sqnare. rear of Maynard'a Flew and 
Grain Store: where we Intend to keep constantly 
on hand a stoek of Slate to sn't everybodyta qual- 
ity and In price. Also Old Roots Slated over 
shingles cheaper than shingles or tin. 

Repairing promptly and neatly done. Ail wirk warranted 

All orders ,i rid retted la ¥otl Office Ba* i6f. 

Office 25J2 Main St., Room 8, 
WORCESTER. MASS. 

19^-3-BS. 

Special attention given to Framing Soldiers' 
Memorial! and Society Diplomas. 

*-y 
Jio. S Pleasant Street. 

J. A.. KKOWLTOK. ■. B. «»OWI.T0H. 

Knowlton Brothers, 
Importers oi 

FKENGH CHINA, CROCKERY, 
CeVaua* m.x.t-uLrom, 

GLASSWARE, CUTLERY AND SOLID 
SILVER WARE. 

282 and 284 M AI N St., ops. Bay State Bouse 
WORCESTER afaSS. 51-^m 

THE 

Worcester Safe Deposit 
AND 

TRUST COMPANY, 
448 Main st-, opposite City Hall. Worcester 

Capital Stock     -     -     $200,000 
GEORGE M    RICE, Puernurr. 

Receives Money on Deposit and allows FOUR 
PER CBKT. INTEREST per annum un dally bal 
anoes subject to check at Sight FIVE PER CENT, 
os Special deposits for six months or more,. 

Large or smsll amounts received, which may be 
draws aa a whole or in part by cheek at sight, and 
without notice, upon w" ich Interest will be al 'owed 
for the whole time they remain with the Company. 

Government Securities and field Coupons, 
bought aud sold at ourrent rates. 

Miscellaneous Stocks and Bonds bought and sold 
on oominlssioo. _ . 

Bonds and Valuable Papers reoeived for safe 
ke ping, for whioh receipts are given. 

Small Safes, to which the renter alone has ac- 
cess,-to rent at prleea varying; from »I5 to $75 
e oh, per annum. 

EDWARD F. BISCO, Secretory. 
II. il. HOCGHTON, Haaaier. 

Safe Deposit Department. 

W. HGCOMET & SON, 

Mercian Tailors. 
SHIRT PATTERNS CUT TO MEASURE 

AID WARRANTED TO ITT. 

Particular attention paid to Cutting Boys' Clothing 

POST OFFICE BLOCK, 

PEABL STREET,        WOBCESTEB. 

W Mecorney.        Chaa F. Meeorney. 

Worcester  Dye  Hoiwe. 
SO SoutUbridgc Street. 

Office, m>. ZtMJfmin St., ntmfijn>JV»*"» 
Central Sireti. 

Lace Curtains, Kid Gloves and Feather Cleansed 

Ladiea^and Gentleajaa» ■ Garmentsi and Boo^ oi 

»»1.   »«™*™»U'   391 

TOBACCO, SNUFF MD SEGARS 
We sell the best Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco 

for One Dollar per Pound We have a fu'l line of 
Smoking Articles, Pipes, ere. Maria* Oavde. ef 
141 kinds. Also, the celebrated Bell of East Navy 
Tobacco and a full Hue of Imported and Domestic 
Segare. Manufacturers of the Rie Hondo, • Kaw5 
sen Club's "Qolden Chief. 

Call in and see ns, we will use you well.   Don't 
'   yon forget it, AT TBE OU> STAND, 

MAIS STREET, WORCESTER. 

73m        0. F. RAW80N A CO. 

Patronage respectfully solieited. 
HENRY ADAMS. 

E. G. & F. W. HIGGINS, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Paper   Hangings, 
FKESCO;PAPEBS, FOR CtttJRClIfcS, 

HALLS. ETC.! 

Window Shades. 
Flatorea Cords, Tassels, Piotare Booke,Eaob»\*fl 

Personal attention girea to all kinds of Panel 
and Decorative Work.   All work warranted. 

ALSO 

Sole agent* tor Pfnt Rubber Cement rd Weather 
Strip* for doors and windows, 

NO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st deer from Mala,, 

WORESTER MASS. S-tf 

LiJKEMEV&e©.. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In all kinds of 

BUILDING, 
FINISHING, 

MACHINERY LUMBER. 

Spruce Frames 
To Orden 

SOUTHERN 

Pine Timber and Flooring! 
ASH, WALNUT, CHERRY ; 

SHINGLES,    LATHS,   CLAPBOARDS; 
DRY FLOORING, SHEATHING, 4c. 

Constantly en hand at 
Shrewsbury St. Lumber Tartt, 

(Just below Washington Bounce,) 
I8y WeaasaeTf"   **■*• 

Geo. S. Hoppin & Co. 

(ommission    Merchants, 
ASS DBAnaa nr 

Flour, Grain, Heal ami Feed. 
No. 24 Mechanic St., Worcester, Mass. 

2l-y 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
RUB OI 

WROUGHT IRON, STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
BRASS,   IRON    AMP    GALVANIZED 

FITTINGS 

or ALL Earns, FOR STSAX, GAS AND WATBS| 

Public Buildings, Dwelling Houses, Stores, Fac- 
tories, and Green Houses, wanned by high or lew 
pressure steam. 

No. 80 Front Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

TATEUM'S 

Steam Marble & Stone Works 

Xmery deteripHon ef SedleHnw, CttmeUry * . 
furniture Work made from Jfar*te * Sterne. 
Patterns and Finished Cemetery Work kept en hand 

The large quantity of aurbl* now en hand at 
this inannSotory, was purchased at a great ™dne- 
tion from market prleea during the past seaaoss, 
which, combined with the auperlor Eoilitiesi o? , 
the maaubeiurer. enables him to furnish work at 
prioes which cannot Tail t<j*iv» entire aaUafaetlofc 

Orders from the Country promptly «eeatod,aat 
satisiaction guaranteed. 

T.   B.   TATEUM,     . 
VSt Omtrmi Street WenUtn; Hem. 

M. E. SHATTUCK,        " 

€ipr Manufacturer. 
WDOLISALK DSAUK IN 

IMPORTED  AND DOMESTIC 

Cigars and Tobacco, 
Wholesale Agent far 

BRONSON'S TOLEDO   FINK  CUT  CHEWINei 
ARD SMOKING TOBACCO. 

409 Main St. Worcester Mass- Clark's Block 

J. Todd & Co., 
Mann lacturers and Wholesale Dealers la 

STXICtLl ft/SJ! 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
GROUND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, «C. 

Meryijteldt "Building, ttt  Union   Street. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Trader! will please remember the fact that aB 

our Spices and Cream Tartar are ttrictfr pure. 
These goods are sold in Spencer hv T A. Floor* 

A Co. 
34 3m. 

C. V. PUTNAM. 
B*AU>   IS 

FDRNITURE, CROCKE lY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY, t 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
laar* I 

All kinds  of  House   Furnishing 
goods. 

843  &  24?   MAIN   STREET, 
W OmnrIT tlTTW .   lllill. 



When P. L  Minn, EstL 
Of the  Washburn A. Moea 
torfag   Co.,   of   Worcester 
Others of injustice he seea 

-f»rgouen  tiow pewMten 
endeavors to monopolize the 

. business. 
|)i'ior 

Manufae- silent.    AsUiejinsistedoponourb* 
remii,,i. proposals  we concluded to sink the 

a. tohav. P«« to cost, filing .^fld*,^ 
were their  ™ K3K»» Compaq   would  not 
searri wire 

We can rsftr Mm to a time I 

??o 
the 

below' that, 
answer. We were met with 

lour prices are not anr- 
where."    Since that date 

the rigl 
Tie pat 

might hare been seen in  the 
"-uuicror 

| -"^mrmeni   Or  a   DQlllIStei 

increased burden or se* 
go dowu. 

In such cases the 
rescue. 

we hare not 

*nd« a correspondent £ the'sul""^' I 
Bottomer " reraar?-- 
•«■ a " cut down 

law comes to the 
It provides that the expenses 

j of the tociety may be assessed upon 
~ pews, and  must be paid, or the 

*>«ve more of the card wirl SJ L™~   «* - ■« -«<«».. J-V. ££J£ £%aT, Z^& ISST"""*" 0*— °f = 

Headriaed us then thu«, H...^ 11"!~*,th* a,*Kh^t.P^pect of se- ■■ Ktti. more encouraging• JaJiSThe c 

| «w «ew rorftr noon express train 
going West ran ofT the embankment 
near Warren, the trees on the banks 
preventing them from going lnto ^ 
nver. This embankment 
high.   No particulars. 

Churltoa City. 

[ TH'JRSOA1 

I 

•iLast 
Th* largest 

Conn 

un-| 
prop- Snow 

The 
I some 

supposed m then that our best plan I curing J.   & 
would be to dispose of onr factory   which *e had 

the wire 

•n   meeting  with 
'is not all  that. 

• -»»,„    •„ i- ™ *"*«r support. ! 

.b"Sinew- BJSS^^-VW.!:*-*. ^ North 

i* plenty, news is scarce and 
business » not generally ae,re.   The 

*M. «|"'I*™'11 «»"?<« ^ G.  C. Prouty 1, 
ould call 

. 8 good fortune, but it 
With  a reputation 

itM^Bm 
DBRlVAttBD  STUB 
A   srrmnii. JJ4R A Jfi'WWD ?BRP 
ffimSMl!^ 

^~-~^ 

WARM SPBIN6 INDl,,t 

considering   their 
capital we were compelled*to give 
prices   fur 

realise such| 
than counter- 

in 

ABE. 

Supposing of course theyw^d' ^P^I^^I-^JK^ * * 
He,   considering   thri. ^er   and J.^ t°h

ard *■« tarfneaa.-  They bw-'l    *«** wa^TtttTlSth -1 
'beved they could push the monopoly  ««"•   Last Sensation"  pronoseT   , 

our property rather than hears ^KTS* »eomJ"- * *' E^T *   * «^^S       P 
operate for years with no immediate of Us, ^AS^S^^l^^S^  ^tainment, 
prospect  of   remuneration.     So   we  enCe'   and   then  «wM 
gave him a seliedule of our assets at .  PT*8 as wouW m<>™ 
rate one-third of it, n^^l^**?1"* 
them thirty ^ h wbich,0 ^^ l^i^,^-" of^jj 

from a remunerative price now must 
be compensated for in the future "as 
for instance, No. 32 wire for 17 cenj 

c'"no' t^ng *ny Profit 
Washburn AMoen's 

Union Congregational Society. 

our proposal, also  agreeing  to sigi 
a document binding us to  withdraw 
from the wire business and reuiainx>ut 
of it for our life time.     All  this was 

>ne in a friendly manner, and hon- 
We inquired of Mr. Moen, to 

suspicious   which   bad   been 
by  the tone of hisr words in 
his remarks, whether his was 
company interested.    He re 

plied m the negative, though we. have 
afterwards ascertained  that 
correct in our suspicions     ' 

The thirty day 
watched   every 

d 
estly. 
satisfy 
arousei] 
makinjj 
the oulv 

a off, 
Messrs to 

Manu 

infl   vllV fY Bt h8 ,a8t annuaI meet- ing, vote    to assess a tax upon the 
pews ,n its meeting-bouse, to defray 
(m part) its current expenses, 

gious sentiments are concerned, that 
it did at its commencement, twenty 
years ago, and uo good reas«n is ap- 

; why any of those who began 
the enterprise together should with- 
draw from its burdens or its benefits, 
Under similar circumstances, will it 
not be necessary for many religion., 
•ocieties of the present day, as well 

■ells even in hard times. 
At the sash  and   blind  shop  thev 

»re getting out stock for the   dry 
anticipation of orders ere house tn 

long 
Col. E. 

P'g, 
that 

treasurer has at 

as the one in question, to adopt as 
permanent policy this mode of sup. 
port.    l,o any person  who feels i 

Some fneved °y l'ie course this society lu* 
we can only 

Capen slaughtered a 
last week, about six months old 
weighed 410 pounds. 

A lull in business during lone eve- 
nings,  afford   time  for reldinf and 
meditation, 
lectnal  and 

any person  who feels a£-1 g*ined. 
Wm.  B. Olds has 

improved  much intel- 
moral  culture   mav   be may 

has 
d taxes remaini.g un"p"aidTXf9ee"^oonpeliwl" to'Take," wVca7onTy I feeble fol' several weeks 

length proceeded tgJ^Ahat we a,'e sorry for their dissat-J *"terUiued. th»t. he will  no't r« 

been  quite 
Fears are 

SLttS?1^' °f a«-7 otter, and>e -old at auc —f that *ey suggest some course which 
shnli be —  

we were 

hP^w   *    * ^8W8 °f delinq«ent8 to Mff^tion, and   we desire if possi r—v» — -".y uvuer, anoi^esold at auntinn  .?.,«„„ .u.            ltliAtU,o„=. .*   ,_ possinie, 
t either be made on|fflonth. 

The General Statutes (chap 30- 
sec. 39) provide that corporations for 
relig,o„s purposes may assess urx>, 
tbe pews ,n a church or meetL. 
house whieh they have erected or pro- 
cured s.nce March 25, 1845, accord- 
ing to>i valuation which shall first be 

upon   and  recorded   by. the 

For 

Sr^K?elSe?Coraeinthef«t« no much, for justice. 
Prouty Manufacturing Co., 

J. E. Pnoorr, President 

Probate Court. 

The following business of inter* 

more satisfactory to all oar- 
ties especially interested.   This meth- 
od of supporting the gospel is being 

[somewhat extensively  adopted,  «nf 
the general testimony-is in its favor 

W. & K. 
| From the BrookfleM NEWS. 

fetter from a Brookfleld Boy. 

a number of years he was known 
in this r,o.„,ty ,. . successful preacher 
or tile  gospel  in   tho  in   i?   m..■..,- gospel  in   the M. E. Church. 
*oi a few years  past he  has labored 

nappy >n  his mind 
in God; solemnly trusting 

th,Prii,Mlrmnl^*«».     31 

0hJI*r« Bad.r „ ;    •     .     . J 

wicHAn.EL,_ 

| 0*0* MM* ■«•*• " 

Siottr ftlaO»« 
^. jkntte it road* at like* pall, 

rat. «*» s. u»t_i»i: »I«K « 

,_.«» BBthw ta» toft me not 

'♦ttISdto»«M*.,**lltoa' 
'   11 bMT tb. OW !«». MB*. 

B/awSitr will WICOIM m». 
I j than w. ih.ll n.T.r. a.rer fi»rt, 

'{SitMr rtrlk. onr i»W« k«n>«. , mi 
gfta»at«i«, il«to» toad.        BAVL. 

here is, in the Zoological Gardens 
ndon, a Chimpanaee ape, named 
\" cf extraordinary intellect, to 

a teacher in a deaf and dumb 
I has offered to impart the knowl- 

. of speech. If he succeeds ia this, 
onld be a profitable spec, for some 
|to dress "Jo " up in good clothes 

start him out on a Darwinian 
are tour. 

New Braintree. 

Copartnership. 
Tho underalgnod hn»« n.i   J 

»biPctwS-r fen. 
manuaot-™™ <* BooS_.i5XT *• «*5 

s soon passed.    Wei to this section  was transacted at the 

& Moen;). would, at, our price, accept 
P»ut soon a message came saying that 
t?:ey ha.l come to the conclusion, after 
fully considering on 
the priee wns much .. 

muuerativcinvestment.    Iheywished  fftftt APP°in 

Will 
est I 

Executor, «1500 
Brookfleld, Horace G. Rawson, 

personal;   of Peter 

ir    *,*. *LUKOla' Jan- 27, 1874, Mr mitor-We aregiad ^ M^ 
I weekly your "News."    ire iike 1 to  know  what  is 

I Brookfleld. 

Ones day last week, Mr.S 
nnd  wife,   left  their 

much 

Crabtree 

their house, as theyl„^%tS8 

k-aving a hired boy at & door ™J- 
wood;  but on their return home  they- 

■   fiimnnia..]'   x_      rt_      ■■        -. ' -W 

I ship in the dear old 
g«>'»g  on  in  old  were greatly surprised; to find that Z 

»  part   owner-   (the  boy) had Cken into   L  house 
n,  "beautiful  and  taken therflfm™ .. _..  . 

lie joy of all her  gloves. 

ne tell 

to tnke no further ration in  U,e mat-[Wood, 
tei ■     And thus the whole schem 
to the ground. 

This tour of Mr. Moen to Wire Vil- 
lage started a new traiu of thoughts in 
our minds. We knew that if Washburn 
& Moen 'Manufacturmg .Co.   carried 
out the intentions expressed by  their 
l» eside.t. what would be our prospect. 
and position, dependent  as  wf wen, 
upon them for our No. 20 wire.   Thev 
r«Tcourse, wonld have the advantage 
Py going into the market with eani 
•>iie manufactured directly from  the 
rod. thus completely undermining us 
it was thus settled that 

estate of Sarah J.   au^ as understood by the Society 
Oakham,   S800   i>Prfln...i. I    As  ■•-  Look out for 

agreed 
clerk,   such sums of money as" mav 
be needed for the support of public 

aWnTbr,P S^ °theF Pa"«ehiaI ^Ses, 
!«rf on*  'epafr8  of   U,e   house, 
and sec. 32 and 33 of the same chap- 
ter, provide for the collection of such 

r|^'ntsyat8Pt,rc
faSor8 of H^*^4!^ ^ of 

i by the Society :        tUei.e
g wei.^n^«8j o«/.bare feet- find out his whereabouts. 

Samuel W i—'  v,v   personal;  „ A8  «"  every case 
S   ., el  ".-  Wolines,  of the estarn «f the lax, there is in 

isonal;   Hannah L. for-   aw; or the action of the Society, let   rest of th« i™   f d ,°Ur 1>art vr^h the  « March. 1 st.    Who « 

'ons to Its own  case?   *The law Z h^front «Slh.T^ di'°Ve g''aud1^ UP      °h! the cold> the beautiful- Feb 2 

Executors Accounts Rendere,i_0ftion  of the pew 
Xen"v.rulJ* Ni0ho181 of th« *M of PV for the 
Mary Nichols, of Charlton, 

THE PALACE 
THE   BEST QDALITy 

-0P-- 

have 

of A^Tg« .N' Bri^> of the estate 
-tSoBSna!;0akl,am- «10^ 

Gnardians  Appointed. — Chauncv 

Bay State 

SPOOL COTTON! 

EVERY SPOOL WAMUOTBD 200 
YAHDS-ALL COLORS AND ^ 
BERS-ONLF 2 CENTS A SPOOL, 

under which he invests his ££? y?VHX ^*?-*f3 to | -Hemy D.   Hyd 
fiS whi,he0n,y 8°iatien t0 tbedif" Senjamln;D-H^e,Sturbridge';flTam 
.,»b- « °^nri"ert ^°  "8 »as to N«w«*m,  of the estate of San 
?fl»'P««««M to   prtxinee   the CoPP.°f Brookfleld, 
wire from the rods at once.     We ad- 

owner to take and I    Yes. we st II »Mf ,,. 
at the appraisal of|and i^£STi£J°S 

r»h I. 

WDced in our improvements,  fearing 

••a our only chance Tor success,   We 
hTsI,^ rWa^ a"D0U"C«»e^ from* 'he said firm that the>b we had 

•leraken  wM asphyxiated, that 
could never succeed, and thei 

North Brookfleld. 

un 

otve ZZ 
were mistaken 

W 

Feb. 8, 1874. 
Wednesday We«|Bg JM. 28th) MrJew^^peTaZfreto 
•. *1. Anderson, nf rv„.„M„ - T«   «;rlI*.   ..,._* .I.TF. 

0.18S by;'*   but  they 

We have succeeded'ii; 

gave an interesting lectu. 
Hall, under the auspices 

Christian  Association,  Subject" IW« "u,. "excins'lve 

iver,   had 

%£7 ,"W,e bU Hnes' and des'ce'nded *^ the ranks of common men. 
meeting 

•ter,»a„d eat ouViWrfl! 
gingerbread; went to the »oattl« 
f'g^th.diw.j wJtoJB 
HI tbo winter, hoed corn and potatoes 
spread swaths and mowed away hay' 
in the summer. Every year buried 
our mullin stalk in the fresh mow, *k 

must, be thefact t .I^?"g,"uwUT a f,,il S^o colt t« 
usual services of the sanely «   S ^toT. 'ts1,

ft"d ^ if ^ °ut' 
» t^ow. £JX. werg^totdThe S 

servicea 

.™e°:_.Eyerjr person ''ho has invested 
the law 

- money. 
*or his ignorance in such cases, as fn 
other cases, the law makes no allow- 
ance. If It be asked, what is the 
need of this law; it may be asked in 
reply, what-gives value to pews in a 
church ?   It must be tlm f.-.rt.i,.f .k„ 

CROAKINO JIM. 
WE    HAVE     JTJST 

ANOTHER LOT 01? 
RKCHTBD 

.. Ty°r n.g lady (at the Post-oiace)_| 
I  want  tot8"' * letter b^ thi"  ffla». A  want  to know what he 
Sunday, that's all." was   doing 

ExrSSnator Graha 
tenced io 
Albany 

am  has  been; sen-i 
IV- 'years hard labor a thej 

A VA RI>. 

Anderson, of Vt^^^h .&£&?%£ TuTse'rv"^i^TA^ * *^«onZZ bow. 

rpHE   8PENCBR   COBWET   BAVI.,   - 

CAMBRIC 

EDGINGS 
THEy  ARE   CHEAPER, IF POSSI- 

BLE. JEAN THE OTHER, LOT. 

SELLING IN LARWE QDA^TITnS. 

Empty Pockets."    It is needless 
Hi conquering ex-   ?/    • Was good' anJ delivered  in •sting troubles and in the result 

re fa the Town Unit  who  shall defray "the exljens^ I «IV ^ 8lJ0rt'we did »« that cou|d 
■ ofthe ronnglorm^mM^nam^in^t^^ll^^r^ e*P«?ted of a viHage 

^ so we claim, and shall evil BOUQUETS AND oSHSi^ 

onr charming style. 
the prospect, look favpr.bie'"fcr^idZL ^7  evening, J,n. 30 th. ■ 

« g wir, ,t ^r ,ne ^ of Jig*   Cancer'.,  hold j&fr „8uftJ wcia£le" 
rfeuced  companies;    for -instead   of ^a'.ker.8 Hal1' Tuesday evening, Feb. 
£2n9S£3&f3? C.e.nta Per P00"*1  we aj   h-' th^ P-^P086 hftving a Masquer- 

Old 
fa 

the seats. 
.fad:    And 

right to occupy claim, an 
Of a village 

'undi?ided interest", it 

■ slM^fessasriirl ""SERVED. 

could invoice for 11 cents cash.   You 
will perceive they had the advantage. 

In regard  to  their complaint that 
i our editorfal of the 23d did injustice 
to them by accusing them of endeav- 
oiing to push parties out bv reducing 
prices, we can show  that  about, that 
time they rolled on one of their oldest 
and best customers and   reduced   the 

-    price of card wire from  one  contract 
list from 25 cents to 28 ©em* anf, ne_ 
gotrnted  a contract   at   Uiat   price. 
That contract Was as binding as  anv 
ever made, and ir Washbnrn & Moen 
Co. could have carried their confiden- 
tial p ans into execution  none could 
have bought card   wire one mill  less 
than 23 cents     Approaching Leices- 
ter they opened by calling on one of 
our oldest customers,  J.  & j   jrur 

dQck,.tatingto them their intention to 
«HI them wire at some price, and what- 
ever prices should be made were to be 
credential.    We were soon interro- 
gated by J. aDd J. Murdock, as to the 
price of wire, and we replied that there 
£as no change.   They stated to us 
Che circumstance of the  other  Com- 
pany's visit, and requested our lowest 
terms saying at the same time that 
they should prefer to buy of us uiiless 
there  was a decided difference   be- 
tween our prices and  WMhbWn & 

'•   Knowing what we did of past 

adc m tha Town Hall, dancing until 
*"«.I

(** Music by the °North 
Brookfleld Quadrille Band, Charles 
toolidge, Prompter. 

I noticed'at the Masquerade held 
der the auspices of the Panic Assmbly" 
that   there was not one   suit that  " 
been hired from a Costumer." 

It appears to me a very foolish idea, 
to  go "or send "to Boston,  and  pay 
from  ten to thirty dollars,   for  a  suit 
to wear one evening, when bv a little 
ingenuity  and work, one can "be  made 
waich  will answer just as well,  create 
more real enjoyment, and cost nothine 
compared to one from the costumers. 

There  will probably be more  costly 
costumes on the 10 th, but I hope that 
none  will be foolish enough, to  go  to 
the  expense  of hiring  a  costume.    I 
understand it is the wish of some of the 
leaders,  to have costumes to suite  the 
times. 

Latest despatch from Mr. Elbrire 
Howe's Meat Market. Mr. E.L. Green 
formerly clerk for Mr. Howe, has purl 
chased the market, who will probab'v 
meet with success, and get his share 
ot the patronage of the public, as he 
is very well Ukcd. He intends doing a 
strictly cash business. 

Mr.   Howard Whiting, has returned 
to  his Express  Wagon, and may  be 

i  these cold mornings, driving  the 

no value to the pew* as such.    And 
who should   be under obligation to 
support the   establishment ;   tvarm* 
light, insure  and keep in repair the 
house, if not those who have prop- 
erly in it, and who alone can occupy 
its sittings?      Why should  members 
of the society be excessively taxed 
for, the   benefit   of those  who   are 
equally interested in the value of the 
property in a church ? 

—ALSO— 

and Crosses. 
than three-fourths of a~"century   T^™0*0"* -»d 

SETf'-SyJ? «» 5'»-»fr. A. K PECK. 36S 

For Wedding, P„,I.7I0 "'X *?* *l**P» 

akirmislring,   we  were conrfdent that T^"  -f  tbe Ame«c«o Express  Co, 
war was Inevitable, and we must pre-        haaJ4«t P"rcWd alight   express 

wagon  of Mr, P. F. Glazi er, which 

If a man may 
own a pew, aud occupy or rent it, and 
have his property injured and keptin 
repair, without expense to himself, it 
may be, as it has been in many cases 
within our knowledge, one of the best 
kinds of property  a   money making 
man can own, and by; such a state ol 
things a society may Be completely 
run out.     For  instance,  a hundred 
men, more or less, form a religious 
society, build  a meeting-house,  pay 
for It by the sale of the pews, settle 
a minister and come to feel that they 
are a prosperous society; but within 
a few years (almost   as a matter of 
course) some of the members become 
dissatisfied with the preacher or with I home I 
some   member of the society, or on I acknowledge 
account of unwillingness to pay taxes 
proportionate to their increasing pos- 
sessions, "sign off."   If such persons 
he large tax payers, their withdrawal 
furnishes an excuse for others to fol- 
low their example, and in a short time 
the society may be reduced to one- 
half  tbe original membership.     But 
these seceders still own and perhaps 
occupy   their pews or rent them  to 
others (who don't feet able to pay any 
tax   in  addition  to amount of pew- 
rent) and leave th«se with whom thev 

Main Street," Mr. JB 

sesi-a MAIN 8TBBBr, n„m 

, w-oroe»tor, 
M 

cor. p»rfc 

So. 6 
■cor. 

*4. BWAtWEKD 

• In her noble elms, her square,. 

* ansrss ware'Fmm' *«»* 
more than three-fourths 
defying both time and frost, the rivi 
wl^rewe weht fishing, and "overtlie 

jriver, where we wehtto mill, and the 
little house beyond where our first 
pair of boots were made, in Prouty'a 
woods, where we set our snares and 
tried a> catch partridges and rabbits 
now however, I believe, laid out in 
town lots; and the man who imagines 
he wants a quiet life in the suburbs is 
the only game to be ensnared. But 
we should weary you were we fo re- 
call one of a hundred of these" old as- 
sociaiions Yet we cannot negleci 
those aged men and women who had 
lived out  their   four-score  when  w».    Reorgani.ed tn isri, ..j 

their mark, had laid foundations broad 
and deep, and influenced the character 

recent floncert would #■••,-*.       KIW"WU or taelr !->*•■       i • 

^i^ ^^^^S^^i^J.ook   at   the    Prices 

 AT TUB- , 

CBYSTAI num. 

THB BROOKFIBLD 

M1I1TIU CLUB, 

C. A. POTTER, 
Worcester. 

WOBCESTBB'S 

DICTIONARIES. 

of the generation following, so that it 
rwas quite certain they would so gen- 
erally achieve the solid success wbich 
inflects so much credit upon the place 
of then- nai*vity.   But alas, when I go 

how  few  Shere are to 
these  claims  of  mine, 

tnose old men aud women are gone 
their children most all gone, and of 

s*he boys and girls of forty years ago 
not many left.    Still it is pleasant to 
Una those that are left working so en- 
ergetically and  successfully with the 
new copiers, to beautify the pface and 
enlarge its borders.    May their pros- 
perity continue, is the sincere wish of 
your correspondent! H, 

yieir f K"n»ohs aehe, then cry for Williams' 
"""■nica Oi— inger. 

EXHIBITION 
TOWN HALL-BROOKFIELD, 

Fefcruary   lath,   I874. 

JtonZSHfr Ptenat Sl'«"»»n'.0r..t 1iT^ 

1912 JL ^ ^ o, 
Aod th. now and aitraotlr. fl.ro. 

The Little Uebel," 

which   will   ... 

Medal of Merit - Vienna, 1873. 

a 

will   nm this ent.«.i.t:    "UB "' °«r oil 

net proweds will b. d«oted to thS* "^'oa-   rl" 

15-td 

"It H« »-Ii*1,"A' A«lrf». A»S»* ». '»!■ « SIVM n>« plaarare to report that th. 

h. b«.  ME0AI- OF MERIT 

welld?i£!L*»dtaJ?l><%>»•"* « It« box 
IT  S ?7ed- .   ,JOHS ttPHiLBBJCK, 
v. S. Commluloner to the Vienna^xbJbitota. 

"WOBCE8TKB." 
raa iUTiioaiTT or 

Xrtrtll, Sumnmr, Quin&, 
■tfank, Mann, Agaui: 

Hfmandtr,      Styant,        Jrrlitf, 

3H**i, Mitt,, mnUnp, 
milarrt,        JTalmet,       Innpftllct, 

Mttuy, niton, S»pkint. 

Worcester1. Qnarto Dictionary, lllust'd,     »»•» 
OnlTenal and Critical Pict'y,     *■» 
Academic Dictionary,       -      - SJ» 

„ Gompreheaalve.Jllustrated,        IJJ 
ilemeotery . •    1.1. 
Primary, iriastrated,    -      -     «•« 

T„.t _,,,   .Po°k« Dictionarj-, Ilra»tr»ted, »rif 
1 nek,gilt edge., SI.00; Flexible, t.8»TCloth t.» 
WSSSE^T*H'8 WCTIOKABIBS are tot mU> T 

booi.ellers generally, and by 
BKEWBH A TTLK8TON. 

,. Pnbli.her», 

German peddler sold a man a liquid 
[the extermination ol bugs. -'And Sow 
Ida use it?" inquired the man, after he 

bDOght it. "Ketch le bug, ua dr p 
[little drop into his mout," answered 
' peddler. "The deuce you do!" ei- 

Imed the purchaser; "I could kill it in 
f the time by etamping on it." "Veil," 
5,]y eiclnimed the tferman, "dat is a 

]rey,too." 
 »♦• ■—!  

t. Charles Sager, who keeps a su- 
slock of livery horses in r'ortliind, 
informtd u« recently that he usea 

jria'as's Cavalry Condition Pawders reg- 
irly in his gtatileo, and that the rtpense 

l more than oftet by the diminished 
taint of gruip necessary to keep his 
jseaalways in good order. 

 !■■».:~ i .  —r~—' 

JjaARMS H. SnjRaiON.—0>H. Spurgeon, 
ILondon, b«8 been engaged an the special 
Ltributorof Tl(e Christian at Work. As 
J writes for no other paper in America, 
Imirers of ibis gieit fie fiber w>iuld rio 

i to send to their pnhiioation office. 102 
jnibtrs street, N. Y„ lor specimen 

T. De Witt Talmadge, as editor, 
lipurgeon, as special.contributor, make 

[rung team. 
—. -+»*- > ^>- 

JEvery person who has erer met * com- 
ietc »1 tuuriet, with his little satchel, will 

neciate the fojlowing: "The drummer* 
fw d >wn like wolves on the fold, their 

i were all fronted, their aoses all eo d 
ieir weather-peeled bugles 8o»n shone 
Iruogh the towrt, they gobbled the money 
hd wilted it down, then took a few oiders 
|r,d lit out of liere, with their heads full of 
isinees aud skins full of beer." 

—, 1*« — 

! GBNB«AI, DBBII.ITV — Junies H. Johiuiin, 
, Montreal, wrote in August, 1871, «» 

(blfows; "It effurdi me great pleaaure to 
ieir testimony to the benefit rectivi d from 
biiig Fellows' Compound Syrup of Hyp- 
kboe^ hitei1. I found it a nervous t miu of 
Keftt power end tfnesoy, curing me in a 
Eliort ume from general deb lity and n> i- 
houBness, and I beoanie robusi «nd vigor- 
bos under its influence, and gained eonsid 
prasly in W«igh* wkhat 

In the reronstructioo of Unity Church, 
bert Collyer hits Kad- hi» pulpit, moved 
ward twenty-right fiet "rixbt in among 

lb. people." He eajg "it is a llifBcull 
itier either IO hurt a Burner or t > help a 

,int at a hundred .and  twenty-five  feet." 
(bat might depend a little on whether the 

:her is a man of "long range."    , 

spirits, and lack of energy a pqreon, feels 
when this vital element becomes reduced. 
The Peruvian Syrup, a protoxide of iron, 
supplies the blood with its iron element, 
ana U the only form io which it Is possible 
for it to eater the circulation. 

'' It Works Like a Charm," 
t    K..»'> P»«n-KHIin«  fflUgle, Oil U 

nlean and tmtt \o UM. It dow not Mil the clothing. 
UK It tor headache-   ,     _„ 

9 B»H<> J»«lw-Kllllii« Muglc Oil 
mixed with nolasw. and water is axo.ll.nt for 
oolda, sore throat, and eblUi. „.«,., 

S Rf.ne'1 r.l.-KIIII<l M»«lc Oil I. 
ourlng rome of th. severest oasM of CaUrm. "It 
work. 11«. a oharm." 

4 Jtr...*. P.I—XI ling M;,l. Oil in 
(wMtenedwatar euns pale la th. ttomaoh and 
bowels.   Children Ilk. it. 

5 Beasti Palr»lllat Ilafi. OH In 
Ro« Water makes the best Hair Bestoratire you 
ever tried, and ears* diaSasH of th. had. 

6 Reuwe'. Pain-Killl»«M«gieOlloiires 
collo pains, cramp., cholera morbus, and tones the 

TtaLffF-WHIUMllsiis Oil in 
tha bath soften, th* akin, acts a. a dlBinfeotont, 
and ear** di.M.as of the skin. 

S   Kr»«'< P»ln-Killl»a( MngU OH    in 
•'large F&mily Siso BottleSi'' is most proBtabl. to 
purohan for family use.  .-    ,       >... 

9 RtusarV   Faiw-Kllllws   Haste     Oil 
•hoard b* dilated with water for ear-ache, sere 
eyes, bathing the head, and for the skin. 

10 Kenne'a Pain-KilHiw Maalo OH eure- 
Neuralgla »on a. it Is applied to the n«rr« attecU 
ed.  "Itwarkt likt a charm."    .   _, 

11 Bonne's Paln-HaUtairMaato Oil and mo 
lasses onres odds, and tlokling in the throat, and 
bronchial difficulties;  - 

la Benne's Pain-Kiillns; magic Oil for in- 
ternal and external use, cures rheumatic pains, 
stlffjoints, and lameness.          _„   ,:   ,. 

IS Henna's Pain-Kllline Magic Oil should 
he kept in the house to use In sudden sickness, or 
aoctdent, cramps, Ae.       ' „....,. 

Wm. ltenne & Sons, Manufacturers, FlttsSeld, 
Mass, Sold wholesale and retail In Spenoer, by X,. 
F. Sumner, and O. Wbetherbee, Worcester, Fair- 
banks & l'lper. Boston, Oeo. C. Goodwin * Co; 

CUT   THIS   OUT. 

It May Save Your Life, 
There is no person living but what suf- 

fers more or less with Lurig DiBeaees.Coughs 
Colds or Consumption, yefsoine would die 
rather than pay 75 cents for a bottle of 
medicine that would cure them. Dr. A,, 
Boschie's German Syrup has lately been 
introduced in this country from Germany, 
and its wondroue cures astonishes every one 
that try it. If you doubt what we say in 
print, cut this out and take it to your Drug- 
gist, Mr. L. F. Sun Milt, and get a sample 
bottle free of charge, or a regular size for 
75 cts. 

G. G.. GttEBN, Woodbury, N. J. 
«-6m 

tation of the heart, depression oia*B*B*B*B*B*a 
laritles, ehange ol life, white*, dl'UUSWSISaa    \m. 
billioe.neu, inSaination ol I1I|M«'I'I,"*T5 
spinal eumpwltit, rbeninatUm. duriw^ssn» w 
beads   make* »«w blood, end trreastaeti*   aw 
whole system. 
/"1TTT>1J* This Is the  most   velnsWj 
l^Uili'Jil. discovery ever brought betoj* 
the public. It* qualities are unsurpassed, honw 
of th* care* effected by its nse are truly «»»f/er 
lous. After trying th* highest nsedlealsklHlii 
vain, females have be«a core. Best assured you 
are not being humbugged in trying it. 

Unsolicited  Testimonials. 

an"^!?'!? D*"   Mr»-   B«'el'«r:    ^ 
V/ U Jtiill* closed is to. Will y«u sena 
me six bottle* Of your excellent medicine for Fe- 
male Weakness, a. soon as convenient. I am .of- 
fering frota gencsal deblUt v, aod Ithmk year med- 
icine for strengthening and invigorating the sys- 
tem tbe best fever took. Yours, Ac., . f . 

I.        Mr*. JOSEPH TEBHY. 
Hertford, Conn., aune 10,1888. 

/^tTTT>17'        NomwAT, He..Mareh3.1«2. 
OUAa(X!s.   Deer   Mrs.    Beleher:      MJF 
mother has tried your medicine, and it has proved 
to be all It Is recommended to he. .„ 

LYDIA A. PABSON8. 
P. 8. Mother wishes me to add a few Hoes for 

her, that she may have tlie privilege of thanking 
you for your kindness in publishing such a won- 
derful cure for suffering females. She wishes 
manv blessings to rest upon you; she shall ever 
remember you In all her prayers. Yours with 
much respect, LYDIA A. PAKSOS8. 
/~1TT'D"17»       SSKEMAK MILLS,  Me. t 
L^UXtHj. Sept. a*, 18S4.      '   ,J 

Pear Mrs. Belcher: Ihsve sent you »30, and 
paid *9.« express money, and have given away 
over one half ol what I have purchased, and I am 
anythlnghut rich; but I feel an anxiety to have 
Tourmeclieiue known, I cannot express by words; 
but will say, do not let It be prepared by any one 
else as long as you can do it. Then when you can 
do it uo longer, put It into faithful hands. 

_ Mrs. MARY J. BARKBB 

/~1TTT>17I MRS. Linus Belcher: Before 
Vy \J JXHl'.trylng your Female Cure, I was 
out of health 5 years, tried the best physielans, 
and different medicines. Should like to nave every 
female In the world know of your medicine. Pen 
andinkconnot tell the-benefit'I have, received 
from it  May von long live to prepare It. 

Mrs LA WHENCE OEMSBY, Bandolph, Mast. 

Prepared and sold by Mrs. LINUS BELCHER, 
Randolph, Mass. 

Sent by Express, or according to directions, on 
receipt of of the money, enclosed in a letter. 

For sale by (J. C. GOODWIN & CO., 38 Hanover 
Street, Boston!; WEEKS & POTTER, 170 Wash- 
ington Street, Boston;   and by Druggists gene 
rally 
Price$1 per Bottle; or Six Bottles for $5. 

HAMBURG 

RETAIL MARKET. 

Vary people, purticuWIy children, «of- 
r with the ear ache; and for the benefit ef 

kadi we give » SUre  hut simple   remedy. 
Bt in two or three drop* of Johnson's 
nodyne Liniment, stop the ear   witu Oil-, 

id wool, balbe the feet in warm water 
fore going to bed, and keep the bead warm 

at night. 

Tbe question, has often been  naked by 
Jtho^e interested, "Can t have my gray' bair 
■restored to its natural color,, wllhou-t color- 
pnf the skin, ar.d can   my thin  looki be 

'liekened up?"    Wo, answer, "It can " 
ud wou'd advise you to read a treatise un 

Its* hair, which ia published by R. P. Hall 
lAl'o , N*s!tnBi A. H.,  wro-sefrdtritrfijeff, 
lupon application.    They   are   tbe proprie 
[torsof H Us Vegetable Sicilian  H«ir Re- 
[ntwer.    We  learn from it, t e hair, in a 
I peifeot state of he ilti, is constantly falling 
I ou , and new  hairs grow from  the same 
I tubes; but, in o se of any die as* of the 
[scalp, or bj the use of aJcoliolio prefar.i- 
I tio„», the hsir-iube bee .in'es yonijuo^ at 
i its mou'h. and   pi events the   new   fo'licle 

from reaching thesurrace,    'fbeir prepira- 
tion will create a perfectly he <Uhy condi- 
tion of the sculp, and. by its tome pr per- 
tiei, will prese ve and strengthen the foots 

I of tie hair —Statesman, Det Moinei. luwa. 

DIAMONDS JN BiaztX.—We lave (been 
gratih- d by a visit from U M Lane, E-q , 
the wgent for Ayer's Pilie, Sari-ai an ik and 
Cheny P.ctoral, in South America, who 
las j.i-t viriied the mines with his medi- 
cines, and dfsciibed to u« the process of 
taking gems f.otu the eavth A driver 
places his gang of eiives in a mud hole, 
wi tre the gems are found, and pms out the 
earth in the water, like gold waf hers. The 
negoisarenak'-d, to pi event their iecret- 
ingthe diamotds in their elothes. They 
are required to Work facing tin ir overseers, 
and forbidden to raise a band to the face, 
le-it they should swallow the jewels when 
h'und. YU( they do ctrry tbeui away, by 
becoming so expert that they can snap them 
with their fingeis from tne, pan to their 
niouth, wiihout detection. Ayer's medl- 
Cioesare the talismans for th. ir disiase*. 
aad it was not difficult to exchange, with 
the negroes, Ayer's Pills in about even 
wighi, fur the rough stones in which the 
brilliants are boiden — Boston Leader. 

Farm Pr'aducm, Fuel,' Ac 
Flour, SiO.oo im $13.00 
Corn perbu, .90 
Meal It bag;, 1.60 
Hay yton, 86.00 ® 30.o« 
Hardwood, 8.00 
Kesdy for stove. 10.90 
Softwood,, 4.50® 6.00 
Coal, stove fc egg, $9.60 
Kerosene oil, .35 
Cntokers V bbl. 4.00 
MllkVqt. .07 
Cheese loiS.20 
Butter, .40 
Java Coffee, .   .46 
Raisins. 12 (81.26 
Salt if bushel, 1.00 

Electio Oil, 
Oats ¥ Bush, 
Rye V,bushel, 
Beans'w*qt. 
Potatoes <r hash, 
Pickles If qt. 
Molasses, 
Oolong Tea, 
II Tea, 
Japan Tea, 
Candles f lb 
Eggs If dos. 
BURST» a 
W Apples if bbl, 
Onions If bush, 
Turnips f bnih, 

.40 
.76 

1.25 
16 

■80 
20 

3SKB80 
50 0 1.09 
75 ® 1.05 
90 (8 1.26 
'        10 
:i5©4, 

• m lao 
6.00 
2.00 

.66 

Menu, Ae. 

Lard If ft 
Beefsteak, 
Beef corned, 
Tonsues, clear, 
Lamb, 

14 
22@25 
10 <a 12 

20 
(SI 26 

Hams, 
Chickens, 
Sausages, 
rrl] tie, 

•k, Pork, salt, 

16 
10 

100 12 
Fish. 

Codfish V lb 7 i0 6 I Herring V lb 7 
Salmon.   " 10    Mackerel, salt V Ik   16 
Oysters Vat,    60(0.60 I 

DIED. 

In Spencer, on the 2d lust,. Lymm Br.w.r, 
a,ged 71 yrs. 9 mos. 21 days. 

In Wore.st*r,'Feb. 4^ Rosl* J..wife of beo Is. 
Greene, and daughter of Addlson Lovell or Wast 
Boyiaton. ajed 28. 

In North Eutland, Fe'o. I. Of lafiammation of 
the lungs. Altee Wilson, only obild of G.org. B. 
and Lydla W. Lamb, aged 3 mos. 10 days. 

In Barr*. f.b. 1. Caleb B. Holden, formerly of 
Rutland, aged fS year*. ;' 

In North Brookfleld, 5th inst,, of heart disease, 
Nathaniel Ureen*, 62 years of age. 

MARRIED. 
In Spencer. T*b. *, by KeV. A. O. Hamilton, 

Mr. Jos.ph Daan. and Mrs. Mary D. Dean. 
Ia Speno T, Feb. 5, by R*v- H- A. Sherey.Fnnk 

A. Barr and Cynthia X. (freeman of Marblohead. 

FOR SALE. 
A DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE, at a bar- 

gaia.   APEU « THIS OFIflCB. 

BOOTS & SHOES 
Making  and  Repairing. 

The subscriber having boueht nut tb. stand re- 
cently ooonpied by MR. ADAMS, over the Bry- 
ants'Stov. Store, on Wall Street, Spenoer, pro- 
poses to carry on the   . 

Boot & Sboe Business 
In that plaoo, being there Friday and Saturday 

of each week, to take order, and measures. 

14-tf Geo. E- Warren., 

NOTICE. 

BY virtue of a power of sale contained In a 
mortgage of a certain parcel of real'estate 

or farm, situated In the southerly part ot Spen- 
cer, in the Connty Of Worcester, centaining about 
one hundred and MTOH acres, given by Isaiah 
Hnntley, to me, the undersigned, on the first day 
of December, A. 1). 1870, and recorded tn th* Reg. 
istry of Deeds, for said County of Worcester, 
Book 831, Page 167, on account of default to make 
ryments thereon, according to the terms thereof, 

shall sell said farm at publ c auction, to the 
highest bidder, at the dwelling house thereon, on' 
the 21st day of February next, at ten o'clock la 
the forenoon. 
Dated this 27th day or January, A D. 1874. 

I4-3w ABRAHAM CAPEN. 

-W^A-ASTTEID- 

A CLERK.   Must he a good marker,   To the 
right one a good chance  is offered at the 

Halaee. C. A. POTTER A CO., Worcester. 

)h Loto a Specialty 
3 BY SO DOING HAVE BEEN EN 

LID TO   SELL   OUR   CUSTOMERS 
KINDS   Of GARMENTS   FOR 

THAN THE COST OF THE CLOTH 
AND TRIMMINGS. ' 

I J* m.. a.-* •■ 

MANY. NO DOUBT, HAVE SEEN JOB 
LOTS ADVERTISED AND DID NOT VX- 
DffCSTAND WHAT WAS MEANT BY 
THEM, AND HAVE BEEN STILL MORE 

NFUSBD WHEN THOSE WHOSE IN. 
1ST IT IS TO MISREPRESENT US 

D MISLEAD THE PEOPLE HAVE 
__LD THEM THEY WERE OLD STYLE. 
SlibP-WORN AND UNDESIRABLE 
GfODS. 

i' • * •'•'■-• • 

IRE FACT IS,THERE IS NOT A GAR- 
MENT IN TH E JOB LOTS ADVERTISED 
BT US THAT 14 EITHER OLD STYLE, 
SHOP-WORN OR UNDESIRABLE. 

« • •   .      • . • 
OLD STYLE AND SHOP-WORN GAR- 

MENTS ARE  MARKED  AND  REPRE- 
SENTED AS  SUCH, AND   SOLD  AC 
CORDlNGLY. 

What are Job Lots? 
At the end of the Season the Wholesale Cloth- 

ing Manufacturers close out all Coats, Pants and 
Vests (when there are only a few garments in each 
lot left or when there are not a full line of sizes) 
at a large discount from the regular price. Lot* 
closed out ia this way are called Job Lots 1 

FRIDAY, Sec. 26th, 
We Tisited the Leading Wholesale Clothiers, and 
bought over 

1,300! 
13 Hundred Garments! 

CONSISTING  Or 

OVERCOATS, 
REEFERS, 

DIAGONAL COATS, 
BUSINESS SUITS, 

FANCY CASSIMERE PANTS, 
' FANCY CASSIMERE VESTS, 

CASHMERE VESTS. 

EDGINGS 
—AND- 

INSERTIONS 

3,000   Yards 

JUST   RECEIVED 

-BY- 

COMINS&AfflES 

Which will be Sold 

-AT- 

Very Low Prices. 
14-tf 

We are Selling 

OVERCOATS 
That we sold early in the season for 035, $26, $27, 
for * 

$20.00. 
A large variety of Blysian, Chinchilla, Blue, 
Brown and Black Beaver OVERCOATS, lor 

$15.00. 
Former price* from $18.00 to $22.00. low and 
medium ^rade OVERCOATS, from 

S4.00 to SIO.OO. 
Which is from 25 to M per cent less than the price 
early in the season. 

2SQ 

Men&Bojs'Keefers, 
From $3.00 te $15.00. Sam* of these are "Jobs," 
and are very low. ea-We call particular atten- 
tion to a large line of 

Fancy Cassimere Pants! 
That w* hare marked at 

Only $5.00 per Pair. 

I*. HE. MAXHAM £ I 
MANUFACTURER'S  AGENTS  CHAMli 

509 to 615 Main St. Worcester. 
    Are at preeent^»eDiiig 

Black Walnut 
of el.jrantderifn end finish from,»HOO to  _ 
10 to 20 par eeat cheaper than any house te 
goods.   Their " r stock of 

»• J    O^W WSS a^aaW ■•^W ...  
oreaster or Bo*o» are setllaf the a«*litr •*" 

Parlor   Suites 
of their own mas. as. not «io*Ued I. heaaty ef daebj*i aad *T* « »"u,Vji~ £\£?Cm** 
on* of tb* d*y3 hsfore tbe war, and Uanino ehaoee for dlaeoant.  A jood  w^iS.^2r5»»* 
eomfortabl* to hare.   YOB aan cat than, from %! to $30, aad wh.n yea *H th* qaallty re. ««» 

steU 
MtaUrewaie-, WOmm%\ *«. 

hesitato at the prle'.-, "it i. within the mean* ef alL 

Hair, trponce, and Commoi 
in stock, and at greatly reTuced priee*. 

Library Tables, Centre Tables. Dining Tables, Chairs, *e. 
atrerylowB)t.rM. Inf*ct,y«eaa aan a gaod margin «lall kind, ot *"«nlt.tr* by «^»g*J* 
m. Ottr.ipiMMM* light.: We bar* away good* doe^niea, ar^ wito c« taellitta. fer amaiUaeUw 
lag. *c, w« can sell goods at lower Igar** ta.nmost dealer*.   Rememh*r th. place. 

S4M» to 515 Mala Street, Worcester, 
Chamber, occupied by. tbe late D. B. MATKAMO. 

ZucUlinann s Worcester 

CONSERVATORY 
or 

MUSIC. 
The abore named School for the correct training 

of pupils in all the dinerent branches of Music u 
now open to receive popils for Fall Term, com- 
mencing 

SEPT.   Sad.  1878. 
This school Is one of tbe most successful one* in 

the country. The German plan of conservatory 
teaching has been taught in this school since its 
first beginning, and the director refers with pride 
to the past as to what amount of work and good 
has been accomplished in his institution. 

IHSTRUCTIOM 8IVE» IN 

Plan. F.rlr, Organ, Singing, Vi.lin, 
All kind, of Ba-sta* ... Read 

Initrnnenfs. 

Term*, $10 to $15, according to grade. 

r3   Concerts every fortnight, 
fi"  Lectures once a week, 
p.   Side Headings once a week, 
o   Orchestral Reheat sal twice a week. 
,,   Thdtrica once a week. 

Witt hs GITBN FUSE TO POPILS. 

Fapil8 received at any time on application to 
the Director. 

F. ZUCHTMANN, Director, 

Franklin Square, 544 Main St* 
WORCESTER,  MASS. 

Sept. 6.1873. 45v 
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Te gin below A COPY OF A LETTER, re- 
ceived with one bU of Job, Lota purchased but 
week, which will give yea a batter idea of tbe 
value ot the** panta than aaything we can lay 
ourselves: 

BOSTON, Dee. 27, M7$. 
Mettrt. 3>. JT. Xmmet d Co.- 

Gents—We ship you by freight, this day, the 
"Job Lot*" yonrMr. Barnes bought of a* yester- 
day. 

It is really too bad to retail those Panta for only 
$5 a pair. Most ot them are Harris' cas.im.eres, 
new desirable styles, and manufactured for oar 
late trade, and for style of cut and make equal to 
meat of the custom work turned out by first-class 
tailors. Our object In selling at such low Sgures 
Was to elose ont all jobs before commencing ts 
take stock on Monday. 

If you put these goods on yonr counter* at $5 a 
pair, no man will leave your *tore without buying 
a parr, even ii be don't want them for six months, 
far it will be a belter investment than money at 
interest at 5 per cent a month. 

Tours, very traJy, »   *   * 

250 D. B. Cassimere Tests, for 
$1.50 each—worth $3.50 to $4. 

Tbe choicest Bargains in the whole lot, in 
oar opinion, aie 109 D. B. CASHMERE 
VESTS for only. 

S1.50 each. 
Former prices $3.50 to $4.00.   S45 BOVS' V1C9T3 

for it cents each.   Also, 

25 doz. heavy-ribbed Undershirts 
and Drawers for 

SI.OO. 
Sold everywhere for $1.50 to $1.7$. 

■WOOD'S 

Houshold Magazine 
THE BEST DOLLAR MONTHLY. 

a day mad* by e*n- 
vasssing for this a»g- 
ajioa, now ia Its 14th 
vol.—with Chrome. $5TO$15 

THE I0SKMITE VA1LET, 
14x30 INCHES, in 17 OIL COLORS 
Masasino. one year, with Mounted Chrome, 1? (JO 
Maga.ine, one year, with Unmounted   " | an 
Magaslne. alone, 1 year,      -     -     ■     '.     I oo 

Examine ear Clnbbin xand Premiam List*. 
TWO FIRST CLASS PBR10D1CAL8 for the 

priee of on*. We soliolt EXPERIENCED CAN- 
VASSERS and oth.rs to seed at once far term* 
and Specimen Magaslne. Address S, E. SHCTEs. 
Pabttjaer. ^ 
41 Park Bow, N.Y.dty.orHewbttrgb.H T 

14-tf 

L Nearly   all  Sold! 
We have only f 7 Cardigan, left at 

SI.OO, 
And leas than Sixty of  those at 

85 Cents 
JtW-Tbeaeare the last low-priced Cardigan, we 

shall have this season. 

An opportunity for purehaaing Clothing for tbe 
T*ry4ow price* it 1* now offered at by a*, seldom 
oc*ur«, and may not again for year*. Now good* 
cannot be p#iu«d and aold within M per out of 
the above mentioned prices. 

D.H.EAMES&CO. 
One Price and C.O.D. Clothiers., 

Corner Main aad Feont Streota, Woree*tw. 
U 
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Pictures  Framed. 
It oan be done in a manner that will give 

ENTIRE   SATISFACTION 
IN STYL.1E   AND   PRICE.      ■ 

Frasaos of every description o. hand, and orders 
filled with promptneea. 

360w 
JOHN QARDNER 

Read This Notice! 
THE People of North BrookSeld, Brookfleld, 

East Brookfleld, West BrookSeld, Spencer, 
Now Braintree, Oakham. aad all other Towas and 
Cities to whom thee present, may come, will 
please remember that the subscriber ia still carry- 
ing on the 

orrsTOiva: 
BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS 

•t the old stand, Anaaa' BLOOK, NO«TH BROOX- 
riELD, doini all kinds of Sewed and Pegged work, 
from a ohild's shoe to as nobby a pair ef Sewed 
Boot* as can be round anywhere, not to be excel- 
led in (took, workmanship, or style, by any manu- 
facturer ia Worcester, Boston, or elsewhere. 

COMPARISON   IS   CHALLENGED. 

I hay the beet of stock and employ th* boat 
workmen that can be foand. 

Repalr-ns of all kind* of Boots and Shoes, Rob- 
bers included, neatly don. at short notice. Priee* 
reasonable, of oours.. 

GEORGE R. WARREN. 
North BrookHd. Nor. 5. 1873. I4lf 

W.AJNTJE:D. 

fT'HRBE .xperienoeVl Card Wire sfuightener*, 
M. to lotah w*r* oa new machinery- Study 

.mpl.y m.nt furnished, ton hoars per day. 

• Apply 10 

Chas. H. Morgan, Supt, 

WASHBURN  ft   MOVVKN   MP'G CO., 

M Qaova ST., WnaccSTM. 

Januara 30,18T4. Ittw 

WAITED. 

SHALL TKNKMKlTr, with mott.rat. 
Apply at Saa Offle., 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

Worcester,... 
PROBATE  COURT, 

To all persons Interested' in tbe «*t»Uof Joto 
Dumphry, tat* of   North  BrookneW, 1" eai. 
Connty, dfeea«e<t, iateatata: 
Youafeeitedtoippearav a ProbateCo*r«,$> 

be held at Worcester, in said County, •• *• *™ 
Tuesday of Kebrua.y next, at nto* eMoefctath. 
forenoon, to .how cans, why the first aeeonat 
rendered by Job. BnTtbe Admlnlatrator of bta 
administrator of said estate, and aow ess fit. at 
this offlce, should not be alsowed. 

And the aaid accoontant to ordered to wrja 
this cJUtion, bv publishing tbe same one* a week, 
twoSweek* successively, in the Spencer tag,» 

copy of tbi* notice, property mailed, pottage j**- 
paid, to each of the heirs, devisee*, or legatee* of 
•aid estate, or their legal represantattve*, known 
to tbe petitioner, seven daya, at least, before asad 
Court. 
Witness, HB.BT CHAI-IK, Esq., Judge of *aM 

Court, this twentieth day of January, bitSe 
year one thousand eight hnadred aad *«venty- 
fodr. 

CHAS. C STEVEMS, Begtotear. 

J.  P. Weixl^r, Jr.. 
Jewellers aad Watolunakers, 

I keepia Large Assortment of American  and 
Foreign 

FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 
AKU  CLOCKS, 

which we will show with pleasure and sell at tn* 
Lowest Priee J. < ' 

SPECTACLES 
ot all kinds fitted after a earefel examination or 
the .v.s. bv an experienced optician. 

MILKXN6 TUBES constantly on hand. 

333 MAIN STKaHET, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST. 
379 

MAIK ST. 

IWORCESTER, MASS. 

William Snmiter & Sen, 
SOLE AGENTS FOB THE CBL EBB ATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 
. A long experience with oar present en*wnilnil 
arrangement., enable ua to select and farsden la 
stramen^ from the various manataetorta* ef 
Teak aad Boston, of quality an<* 
suit both TASTE and POCKET^ 

Seven Octave Rosewood Piano* from flO 
• rWABOS ' 

Choic* ipecimen* caa b* seen at Room No. 3 
(Boat of tka Woraesser County Masic School) 
Me), Main St., over Tart, Bliss * Pataam's 
Dining Booms. 

For convenience of those in Spenoer aad vMalty 
res»rding th* thorough manner ia wbiea w* taot 
every inatrumeat aad oar ability to make the vary 
best .elections, w. refer to htr. J. W. Tempi, who 
I* conversant with our aiasw of pare baring, mn 

PIAN*»S TUNBD AND REPAIRED. 

Ill Main Street, 
SOUTHBRIDCE. 
The Subsor iber has BOW in Steck, seleoted w I Us 

special reference to tha Holiday Trad*, a largn 
Una of rich good*, aouait ting of 

LAMBS' AND OBNTS' 
SILVJSR A GOLD WATCHES, 

OPERA LAONHNE VKST AND NECK 
CHAINS, CHARMS, SEALS, 

AND RINGS. 
vaav nxa 

GOLD   SETS, 
PIN   AND   EAR-RINGS,. 

GOLD BOSOM STUDS 
COLLAR      AND     CUFF     BUTTONS, 

GENTS' BOSOM PINS. BRACELETS 
am A com aauaTrjaa *» 

SILVER & SILVER-PLATl-0 

WARE. 
SPOONS,    FORKS,  KNIVES, CAKE * 

FRUIT DISHES,   CREAMERS, 
SYRUPS.    CASTERS. 

CUPS, VASES, 
&e.,Ae. 

Also Fin. Fancy Goods, 
Boxes, Work  Boxi 
Bet* Smokers' Sets, 

Books don. up in Holiday dress. Pictar**, Pa»- 
ilw, aad Toys innaiaorable. 

Wm. €. Barues, | 

111 MAIN STREET 

acy Uuods, Draaaiax Caoss, Jewol 
Box**, Farfoam*, Vase*. Colega* 
Sets, nice Wallet* and Peek** Cat- 

souTHaaiDaa. 
»*» 



~py» soi, 
Ma   the greal jelief, WIM!11 felted £ 

SjtllOUguigB 
51 'y peos-e h; 
M it wouldn't JdoOTw 
I drArt> 
I said 

nights 
with I make ai 
paMthe nea 

fai. ^  [good, 
SoJomou aUttl«i hard oo me, ftoJh lv.    I 
l eonfeejl tbjit there WSA *■«„ ifu.1 JL_J 

M>' " """ ;--;i-..    ton words 
>c    fflhiB were nsrtxH, be     .. 

you see; for mine were more the'    «»o! 
wiyfi of ipfeasaatacss «ud 
paths of peace. 

But ooWl help it that I wtt      "ffbf^ 

52JSU * ^T*' Hfee SoIomon ? evening*? '   w 

two such parsons as Solomon could      •• I bone so   hnf T „.      * Jnbtes-    ^etwenSes 

omon aski 
out turning his 

iay mat we m 

bolomon'a   most starlino-. others  ,n      Unlinking his lono-finee 
inquiry. ,aj he slowly      «<M6MM„f had    been   clasped 

^umbrella to his   }e%\j0t <,tlZl?l°"™lf>''™^  h° g**e,   L, 
monev I townrHn   me<      .,pj 

,.,-.«i^. —* Af ^ 

have 

gaze. 
■ on notes." 

Squire £V I* .   * t^"Y b,H3"st Pocket 
hejiously,     MJ J|re 

imp* 
wmc 

Jnight. I'* 
money ?   Don't asfc t ao»»« 

.«w  what  became  of the rfonet 

into life again.    They were 
JVo trace could I ever find 

*7>***»»ndi 
*H tunes 
**OStlers wfl] 

u. 

mqnev towardo  ,ue.     -JJ 

lad the  said, still with the  uLoved*^ I^ 
P I've "Five worthless, ill-w g^ ''g°"e 

colors, I used to try with all my 
might and main to imitate- Solo-, , 
mon, and when we were exhibited not 
in society I always echoed verbatim 
every remark I beard him mate 
so that I might share bis 
But that was, as I said, Ion 

This   was   Jo's 
sort of] and when I 

MS 

new Solomon felt this 

scra&har„8harP^a8lCeU  a razorl Wndly scratch in shaving, so I nut it that ,•„     ' * 
way,  that  I hoped so,   but  ell\\L ^  *?"*   I*"**.  - 
-t say that I was qi suL fhT't ?° ^  US' ^ «»l 

"I'm  sorry yo«4
are  not sure, SeJe  was T    **  l^ht' *8 

J?fl   la}dhe;    't^houWhave clouds        'a   m°°"   behi,,d 

iunw| liked to have seen'von „r „i,n„i»       j ... 
1-  was  rid 

here, Sol," I 
ive a little 

anx- 
money 

Mass 

answereditUL^C' S'J^fj P5* "^ 

tbookfbrella, yours   ifgeuJug ^brid^V,^ <*  fp^oneYu^ I »r«Z « 
to-ao'rrow and E ^° "°",d dare. .to   keep |_ R ~ 

»de it well known that tu- 
the nates had beei 

had ofieVed £50 rewarc 
did  not bring them, 

well known that the i im- |TBANS 

Sitting Ui 

be ♦*» t*H 
bt; the parlor 
j old ft»Mw no 

Ithy to *•*°^ 
fjoh"ny« brlb< 

liimwlf t« 
doWD.   He ■ 
eye on 

ehinft f* 
I't lik 

Shtnttt %Hvtxtifitmtntfi. -ON HAND- 

i*U*W8s 
^■lock, ISAAi DTY & 

n tlj£ tiog, 

firana Central 

1-2 ?°!°mon,s 8tePS grew   tedi 
*o I chose a wider way,     I 
warned agreat dealagaiuat this wld" 

seen you at church*! 
n't feel very well to- L 

so will you come in now and  way betw^n 
he afternoon with me ? " j0> 
wish I could, Sol,''said las the 

jauntily as possible, •• but the fact Jo' 

orlessJand   that 
uew u& doubled 

 J     J '-««iej    ,   40     i/ 
the I I'll go into town 

choose one." 

I tried to get up  a little cheer-11 
tfiejfulncs^over it, but Solomon's gio|abto  --*? eonld receive live avail- 

ftr 

andIthem then? 
I ke^ep five notes which 

would care to  keep 
Vho would eareto 

were stopped, 

TAFT 
P^opgj 

direction exactly  opposite  to |       w,th „„.!..!   "8 ' -   Jstorm, "even  if f had th«mJS-N"U?e.. Y1!ue 0M' bu* after all I 
always as good as Sol-1 the 

Blagly) 

If?" iLlte4.*h.e -to...8ol,- it 

taken back his Ion 

■ous, | stay the afternoon with me7»   """1^ ue™?»*y own stable^^ndr^^etoS0-^^ 

lay   in Squire had given us- 

to go over and &.*    "  ^M^'^-- "   F^*   « ^d^^r w£t1 S 
quet  chat with  him     He is  not ^^So^&S* ah°U,d ^ want with them?   AndllA "^ ♦!' me if J couId ^'J 
able to go about much himself." |yfi L" |-and," I added, clutchiuTLn^ ?t an l

111??1- •*»**. «d give 

no—that never brought them 

No. 

omon 

Alter any pirticularly jovial ev- 
«*   at the  Squire/or af/o 
Fleming's   at   Blagly (the   Squ 
bred the be8t fighting cocks in 
country  except  Jo's, 

pocket 
But no one brought 

it, and then I advertised anew, 
offering 150 pounds reward for 
those fiveT twenty-pound notes. 
Of course I tried to make out that 

the old pocket-book that I 

MOW, GAS*OX * CO. 
*aa 

Propr i, 

much care who   had   the 

Thisnot.li, now open for;,„   . 
manent boarders. i'»Ii«ieiU i 

The best of room,, •„,„„,   . 
surpusaedbyaone. i>hed. ftw„ 

Parties wworonnwl.t^ 

my heart didS't bound with joy at 
the s,ght of Solomon's long figure and long feoe; ^,1  on   ' 

Cer- 
1 tied thems 

hold me back 

,  «d    Jo'slhis Wfi^™s:7mTdTer/bft ^  «^« di^±^H'%^7*totb«,?* 
r^/^^Pri^tthat eve, have t^d E^es aboul° ^ * 

ordinary remarked I neatly  prepari^the and 2R.S 2L!^J??* 

3 is DO rhihtintfieques-IneteT^   °°ck-.6&t? 

Itrtortnotloe. 

I and she'had ^^ thi8 -^te preparin% 
occasions Solomon and l"were~ffood I him • *Z?f f^ J uhftd in ^^ forl brfore," wTen ThaH1 h d ""i*™ 18a''d 

friends, andllookeSfoTwarfto cZ^tlon wi?hf^ """^ ^^^fc^flA; "^ *" tM,W5W Hke «y'numnlr"of 
the <lay when he should convert " D-TlT» «lJTr^*6 taot- "Steady, nyS'fc we J"f?IM'. " but of course you're 
meto hisown ways, and w-lSSLr d^wn L^it^ ^ »f ^ ^ S -- ^^ itjf 5? ? rath,er ^ ^ 

I back into the  lane, and behavi ' °me a,nn,r h"m" 

"Do I ?" asked Solom 

read the book of sermons^uTby \^£SZS^ft'ST- 

time for 
We; 

of the 

lane altion," said SolomonrVnThlsTc^lSjr   anp.theF  cock 

n Igi-ew longer and longer.    Itis all anrl /K? me any more-    J 

wrong." °        " '8 all|anq-thirty years ago—let it 

pretty  bravely", though I 
mg like any number of 

" but    of course you're 
* it's rather late for 

Come along home 

« tel bST XnTha7bed mC "" ^UD
 ^ ^----' "' B^1^ 

,tegtachtere«!&fcrfrom. «*£ 

rest. 

OF 

ing with me." 
*- I k^ the, ^^nt/^-^-s=aff U^RJJ j£l»-^ - -", 

i we had marked the fight P" E ^^71,. „ . .  K withtt HorfoT '?* "* Z TiL. l^J ^.indeed wedo,»sigh- she rear^T   ♦■   T"1 °f WaraiDg. 
r^lH"? i cheerfu%. « I felt the g?m 1 ia 1 fre,y UpriShti  *»k 
e affair of his fingers relaxing.     ™?0f 2 L^Sf dla«dyantage, and sent me 

season, and I had 
Jos bird heavily.    The little 

we were «, ex t d (Jo Md j 

chums) that we spent every even- 

ing together, discussing our birds 
' fiL^l-*8** not to mention the 

despatehmg of a good deal of the 
Squires home-brewed, and of my 
old port, and of Jo's Scotch     You 

the  ditch;   then 
back towards 

he answered. 

"Shall you be home to-night"! 

I asked, trying to finish u| the 
scene m my natural tones. 

no» To-night!     It   is    midnight 

«E0. H. CHAPN'S 

Beal-Estate Agency, 
ROW, 24  TREMONT 

BOSTON. 

IfflriBM Illisi 
Cor.*W«»dwdMentou«_ 

BOSTON,     . 
__^. "   -KAMI 

CLEAN ROOMS,   CLEAN fifins J 
Q00D BOml'^^** 

U<
ad^.n.,entteB*ll'™y Depots « 

Green's Hotel 
HUBBABDSTON, i|^ 

a womanish trick, and 
not at all like you." 

"No, I am not fanciful," he 
said tucking his book tenderly un- 
der  hjs long   arm., " Good-bv 
then Jacob.    I shall see youVain 

was 
God bless my soul, is it real-, 

for mvlZl A excla!med. not so much sur- 
f prised as ridiculously flurried and 

nervous under my brother's intent 
gaze. 

none the worse 
tall, only shaken a little, and as 

tonishedagreatdeal.so I 
.up nm myself and then 
and stumbled 

Go<)d night,» he   said in 

some time to-night, shall I ? " 

Wed?dT5|^^S:S-Ih^ WM;   ?    Well,  SolZLjZX^r?-^** ^ght of 
One of Solomon's sermeus divided 
among us would have lasted 
for 

picked 

I the'he^th1wJS°Ir0^had ,8bi,rered a 
had nrv hanrl „«™  IIword8 Pafised my lips, and for the 

where  was I 

Rdi 1fa?!d L
verv good "friends' 

Helooked back at me with a smilefsnch s 

in 

slow,  absent 

wnguswouw have lasted us all as I waited•and|Xl„   A 7 .   V8 8uen  a  cWHi and  ma 
r^weokj1 but we smoked-well, U l»^li£wS7ai ^W. "* ^ ^ 

his 
way;    and  then   I 

think he added three other wo?ds, 
afi its barrenVlI- l3 , he  °^n  dld  «dd   to his 

^hatstrack me S, &£', ? h0, ^ "° ,0^ mat i scarcely heard, and I felt 

The Sunday came at last, and in 
«» mormng I sat in my corner of 
Solomons pew, paying the great- 
est attention1 to him; for I wouldn't 
for the world he should know where 
iT^A01^ iu **"• afrernoon, «rl 

» "lighest   interest feeling "p"retty 

wkhlt u   PJ£r-tre<* caught his hat, 

J^t Jt*^8 Wore " <** very 
back of his head, and kept it; and 
he walked on, to the parsonwe door 
without an idea that his Si ^L 

I hurried on cheerfully then 
' »ure I was   safe;; 

made my eyes 
grow apo- 

gave a second 

so 

Sff^iS:100'*-'1^' 

hrolhtt.010^^8^^ brother Solomon.     I   ^^ ^J 
i SfU^n ^TO ^ there ha(} 
Sfffeft ^ ^..^test flicker of 

^clfandT^ttWwith\^f0ng 

glance ,n that direction, fo?Se -w?* *! 1, °? moodi,v acro« the 
cose to me, only on the oniSj Tf ^ A" tbe benign effects of 
aide of th- »^L »• f Jo's punch had evaporated • all the 

CRAIC & TOWER 
AfiESTS, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

AI Kinds of Real-Estate Bought, 
Sold, and Exchanged. 

LOANS NEGOTIATED, MONEY IN- 
VESTED, TENEMENTS RENTED 

AND RENTS AND  BILLS    ' 
COLLECTED. 

in the middle^ X tal^ ^/.^ ^ *? "^ S 

«ay "lastly") alluded darkly^o * wSThi.fi!ff^ J
UDtli •***# 

" bertttmriin of theTgef» « J J?. W,nd°W wide 

Splendid DANCE HAU, 
PWtlM .ooommod.Ud .»'*<« MUM. 

HAED TIMES! 
PANIC,   ETC. 

cion,lagI wo,. ^^^jysSrVE 

READY-MADE 

CLOTHIM! 
▼• ««««»<«» NTS. MtaH r«I<leae».   Hous« 21x40. with. 

•port at which only Satan could 
Jaugh. -Andhe,"concluded Sol- 
omon, a„d 1 felt his eye upon me, 
"chuckles with glee to see men so 
degrade thembelvea,"   I broke out 
into a damp heat.    Could any one 
have turned traitor and told Solo- 
Jnon? I kept my own eye down 
upon the carpet, and tried to make 
a resolution that this should be my . 

last cock-hghtUut somehow the give awavT,d 
resolution jumbled itself up with'* ^' a 

actly before his eyes. 
- My sleep h, calm," he used to 

aay, •« if my last look h«« h»... „_ my last look has been on 

money  which  be could 
so he pe._ 

-peculations as to how "the^u^laTy ^ ^ ^ "• ^ ^ 

heaven 

And calm I believe it alwavs 
was, though his bed was narrow 
and short, and he—i; 
to.>—was long. Sol „ 
be induced to spend on himself any 

' 'ie could spare U, 
so he persisted in 

pleasure of the sp'ort   had   been 

„KaWarn.J°nechi11 blast; the 
?£***?** dea that Ponied 
me was the determination not to 
buy my brother Solomon 
umbrella. 

which is  »h» nsjiitiia-VJKS3 
Price *4,000: h.1?^^ P»P«««1. Md blto(E3; 

^ «^ o _; ai ® 

a new 

I always carried my c 
^I0!1^6 the s^vants to sit up 

WOBCESTEB, MA 

12 

at 
path, 
other 
who 

WKt, g&vfi a 
knook nt ibi doon and It was 

pfSewas escorted into tbe 
> said he couldn't stay but 
hough he didn't mean to 

ours.    She wanted to know 
His mother was i  if - hi*, father 

returned from  York State;  an<* 
is brother DHF* rheumatism 

Jn his voteer» B»«o»Tsonversation 

nibbled at the sofa tidy.    He 
•afdlCwasaheantifiil evening. 

A she replied that her grandjfath" r. 
..icted a sno»r'sW».'   He said he 
eased it wouldn't snow, at the moon 

n't crooked enough to hang a pow- 
born upon the end, and she said 
<Jidn',t. weU/evs  it  would   cither, 

lit mutual understanding seemed to 
•e each other courage, and be want- 
to know if the had seen Bill Jones 
|y.     She   hadn't   she   said,  and 

idn't want- to. . Tfien the^irant to 
Iking about the donatioa visit which 

to be given Elder Berry, and he 
releaaly dropped his hand on hers— 

right band, while his left arm 
aked along the  sofa  and got be- 

ber shoulders. 
She pretended not to notice it, and 

looked   down at his   boots and 
to know if she thought mnt- 

n tallow   rotted  OQt boots faeter 
an lai'd and lampblack! She couldn't 

, but.sbe had an idea that it did. 
e bad just commenced to lock fin- 

with her, when she discovered 
hat something ailed the lamp, i She 

ie up and turned the lamp down a 
,lf, making the room look dim.    It 
k him five minutes to get hold of 

:r finger again, and she pretended to 
mot to draw her hand away all tbe 
ime.   After a long pause he lowered 
is voice to a whisper, and said he 
idn't see what made folks love each 
ther.   She bit her handkerchief and 

'admitted her   ignorance.     He   said 
at he could name a dozen young 

who were going to get married 
right away, and bis left arm fell down 
and gave her a hug.   Then he went 

■ver and looked out of the window to 
sure that it was or was not going 

lo snow, and coming back, be turned 
the light down a little more, and then 
sat down and  wanted to know if she 
didn't want to rest herself by leaning 
her head on his shoulder. 

Ali, me! We have all been there 
and who of us cared a cent when the 
old clock struck twelve, and we five 
miles from home? The old man was 
fast asleep, the watcb-dog gone a vis- 
iting, and the handsomest girl in the 
country didn't see why we need be in 
a hurry. 

MinuHMtarars Of       ,' 

MEN'S. TOTS' AWD YOUTHS* HJTE, 

LIGHT & HEAVYETlP, 
AND 

TjaiCK  BOOTS, 
STERNER, MASS. 

E.   JONES   &  Co., 
.  Manunvctareis sad Wholesale Dealers in 

Afen't, Beys' and Teutkt' 

MAIN   BTBKET, 

SPENCBft.    MASS. 

M 
Fire Insurance Co. 

W0ECESTEE, MASS. 

J.  GREEN &  CO., 

Manufacturers of 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thiekand Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

banted i 

D. A. PRURY & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale dealers la 

Men's Boys' and Youths'   ' 

Heavy Chicago, 
AND 

Fine Kip BoottaJ 
All Hand-sided and Hand-pegged. 

SPENCER, MASS. 

for me, so you may guess  I wai 
HurprI8ed to fi d m'*mm wa*« 

ily on me 

18 eVM- ' to£ om " g      g Chmy fat yoD ■*L" 
nP«! fl'd "T0'  aD8Wer   that« &Qd 80 
presently I  went  cheerfully  on: 

r I VA ^"-y0" remember where I said I wa8 going„ d stoDDed 

again here.     I did not 

2» 

00 Co 

sag 8 s-fi 

"B  —  a-a, 
M« tiv    w    3C    *» » ft n 9- c ^l«eli-f|f|lll 

S1 

so  a 
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Ayef^sT 

BUSH & GROUT, 
Manufacturers oi 

Men's,   Boys', and Youths', 
IMaioli-  ct.XL<d Kip 

B o o rr s „ 
ALL BAND MADE. 

MAIN8T. SPENCER, MASS. 

omoE 
_»RrMAIN AND FRONT 

* Application lor 

May be made to our Agents, 

E.  STONE,  SPENCER, 
0«     ' '      ' 

S.   H.   SKERRY & OO. 
NORTH ■Bil«OKFISbD. 

Itlsuranct! JDom' 

PHYSIC1AS AID SVE6E0M, 
orrics, 

UMION   BLOCK, 
ml .     SPKKCER, MASS. 

George C.Wright, 

LINCOLN STREET,.--  SPENCER. 

not(fij. 

i3 O 
OF 

STON 

SHOE  HEELS. 

W. A. BARE, 
MANUFACTUBER  OF 

LADIES', MISSES* & CHILDREN'S 

Kip, Harness and Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
CASH FilD   »0B   Att KIXD6   0» 

Remnant   Leather. 
SPBNCEtt, MASS.    ■ 6-tf 

One of the few Insurance Companies ol 
Boston thai did not succumb to the great 
fire. 

SAFE AND REl>IABt,E. 
Makes a specialty of insuring Dwellings, 

Farm Property and live StocM, against 
loss or damage by Fire or Lightning, 
whether Burned or Injured, at fair rates. 
It has a guarantee fund of 

$100,000, 
its assets amount to nearly 

8 2 0 0,000. 
Ail who desiro reliable i neurances at rea- 

sonable rates, are asked to apply to our 
Agent in Spencer. 

J. U. HiDur, President, 

0/ E. MILKS, Vice President and Treat. 
H. E. ABBOT, Secretary. 

SB. Stoxie, ^.St„ UNION BLOCK 

SPENCER, MASS. 

TAILORS. 

P. RAMER, 

MEercliant   Tailor; 
And dealer in 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

KENT'S BLOCK, Main St., Sl'ENCER, MASS. 
1-tf 

GROCERIES *C. 

he exclaimed,      S 

and worried face.   "I hoped you>5 
5 I  S; 

stopped 
want   to 

would feel to-night when he was 
beaten, and how 1 should feel when 
I poeketed my $100 winning 

w coufoss where I had been if he did 

'    "'I    kno^and  I did not want to 

* know^""H  irbe^ Know      go I put  it to him 
way, inf 

881 answer. 

- that 

Swer     ltDgt°be?Uided^his 
As lor mine, I had been *    .?     /    was 80 lonS in cota- 

glad eimiigh to discard it for a bet-   "g        L   took hejkrt ofgrace to 
Iter. uct- try another tack.     "Where have 

I mayj, well get Solomon a new Squire', 
t  dare say  he  didn.t umbrella. 

after all. He -always had  whim« 

fe*S*» °ur 8P«rt«.   ™d  otlopen, as if |,e was 

winner, though  the 

>'* was as plucky a fittle cock 
as ever got beateu.    There he |llv- 
when the tussel was over, with his 
comb  up  and his 

-,  ana  ot open, 
course that innocent diversion must breath 

ItS tUlU. like hnwla «.„1   u:n:  I 
surds. 

for 

Bwered, in his dd, slow way:, 
"Ive been at borne exittctino' 

youi.Jacob; wajting until d could 
wait no longer." 

53*. '■•..MJi^S'.1 
said, 

ride home that you might be I 
quicker at the parso     £ Tfa    J

e 

"I know," I iuturrupted : "Mr 
Jsolomon is missing. ive h,*t 

fTl'fb    J,I'^a»^e.,tbeemJso 

All the parish was up in arm. 
and had all gathered at the p™ 
sonage, as it seemed tome; but 
-strangest of all-Solomon was 
there too, lying on his narrow bed 
opposite the open win^w, wTth 
the square of moonlit sky befor, 
his closed eyes. ' 

They  tell 

NE"W 

3.» g o -."^ • 2^ » S) o e 

S?*-* I 3i.Sle*-'g*ir8.?i 
g-=A=^ J° S. S. & ?3 S* <2 2 § S.o- a 

Cherry Pectoral, 
such as Couifhs, Colds, Whooping-' 

Orach, Bronchitis, Asthma, 

STORE 
AND 

MEW   GOOus. 

SMTHTBICKS 
Hare op,0.d. n<.WM(1>pMiont 

D'ydpods Store 
AT 

512 Main St., Worcester, 

fpO* all kind, of 

FURNITURE, 
M

W"'*BSSBS!    CHOOxIKBr,    GLASS 

ffi^ raS' AND CARHXAGe HAR- 

At Panic Prices. 
GO TO f HE NSW 

FURNITURE AND CROCEEBr 
'     WAREHOUSE 

S^ttra.ir!.^.'.. par. ^ ^\F&^&$&88~*s: *UC(?   v«„ uje someth 

* swoon or some such womanish I^Sai'^^''tiTli!!Zl'^^'^- 

*lllllbyBagIyoubuSine; II stufiinsr. 
had forgiven Solomon by the      Jo fter * _|Jrouu»tioe'rtti comi.i 

time he he"had doffed hl.^wnlfehl'. fhJ„ « !, 8Uppfr  a,ler the 

:nlLA.8i,U._aniWb^.*' Yo"  °e"; then^we 

gtf^around 
I flare say 

_, from tnat 
I only went on busi 

were rather hard upon us all 
as usual, Sol." 

xuu  uc«; men we gave our minda t„ h. auocner pansr 
to-day, pleasure, and enjoyed a jr0od hr*»     ■ "nswered. ^d though it 

of Jo's punch; and  if   s„S     tnck of Solon's and flwa>„ 

.low way   ?   ^ qUeSt,°ned' iDtis thou«h  fcetad'lJn  Slte^TJ^J L ftft m>-,f ^ fi*d 

tiad been ajlmg for .some time—so 
tae words went —and had felt 
worse   than  u?iml  that Wt 

lonely and restless.     Still he had 

supper _.„,   lIie|w 

we despatched a bottle'     y 

over settling M.i 
H» ».d. „„„«,„, p,Me before in,iMed on pr^.hi     ,„ ,ho    ;-• 

shall 

oolen   Yarna, «*c.        '' 

«l»o, a full «„ ef 

DOMESTICS at BOSTON PRICES, 

pu^^^^i-^r'»»■*« 
WflImK4D^£R.SMAilBllBlocKj 

»-ir 

0- W. WilUams & Co., 
Successors to 

H- A.   STREETFR   &   CO,, 
DRBiSEE BLOCK, 

SOUTHBRIDGE,   Ji*ss. 
■AtoealatxeStookof 

COFFINS 
& CASKET. 

D. W. Williams & Uo.» 
Successors to 

H. A. STREETER & CO., 
SMITH 4 HICKS.  DRES8SR BL0CK» Sowaawpas, JU» 

For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, 
" -J Coughs, Colds, Wh 

«h, Bronohitis, Aatl 
and Consumption. 

Amona the great 
discoveries of mod. 
era science, few are 
of more real vakic 

| to mankind than this 
effectual remedv for 
all diseases of the 
Throat and Lungs. 
A vast trial of Its 
virtues, throughout 
this arid other coun- 
tries, has shown that 
Iit does surely and 

jffectually control them. The testimony of our 
best citiieas, of all classes, establishes the fact, 
WJ draalrr PBOTPBAL #111 and does relieve 
wa core the afflicting disorders of the Throat 
a* Lungs beyond any other medicine. The 

Jjost aangereus affections of the Pnlmonnry 
Wlpm yield to its power; and cases of Con- 
PfWoni enred by this preparation, are pub- 
licly known, so remarkable as hardly to be 
believed, were they net proven beyond dispute. 
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the pufc- 
J? *»T rer/.«(r'. full protection. By curing 
U>ogns, the forerunners of more serious dis- 
«»«e, it saves unnumbered lives, and an amount 
« suffering not to be computed. It challenges 
™i, and convinces the most sceptical. Every 
lamily should keep it on hand as a protection 
W"8' *e early and unpercetved attack of 
rulmonary Affections, which are easily met at 
e T! ,?' wn'ch become incurable, and too often 
'«tsl, if neglected. Tender lungs need this de- 
lenee; and it Is nnwiso to be without it As 
« safeguard to children, amid the distressing 
S"*« which beset the Throat and Chest of 
cnudhood, CHERRY PECTORAL is invaluable; 
ffi. y lts tln,»ly use, multitudes are rescued 
■rom premature graves, and saved to the love 
and affection centred on them. It acts speedily 
and surely against ordinary colds, securing 
»nnd and health-restoring sleep. No one will 
™twr troublesome Influenza and painful 
Bronchitis, when they knew how easily they 
v**n oe cored. 

Originally the product of long, laborious, and 
mceessral chemical investigation, no cost or 
«™ « spared in making every bottle in the 
diS?" WfbIe Perfeetion. It may be con6- 
oenuy rehed upon as possessing all the virtues 
i»» *Ter eih'bi(«d. ind capable of producing 
Jjresas nemorable as the greatest it has iver 

LORENZO BEMIS, 
Sealer  In 

GROCERIES 
*       Of all Btinds, 

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARD- 

WARE,   NAILS,   GLASS- 

PAINTS, OILS,   ANT 
LEADS.   • 

CROCKERY WARS OF ALL STYLE 

3SZE-A.I3ST   ST.. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

Dealer in 

CLOTHS, TfilMMINGS, 

^Soxjvrs* wesM-aMure: 0009a, 
|( UNION SLOCK,)        i 

SPKNCEB, MASS. 
rt*. 

Dealer In Domestie and Foreign 

Fruits, Nuts and Confectionery, 
TOBACCO,    CIGAES, 

STATIONERY, &c.', Ac- 

Itfifresliiit^iifllooms. 
OTSTHHS Itr^BVto&T STTLK. 

MsS^»«C^Aii.H<Ms. 
Wf'&serujg fcr Parties, PUvMhs, fce., «c. 

ICE CBEAH FBBSI8HSD AT SHORT HOTICK. 

A.O.CaANT, Caterer. 

slain street opp. Pleasant, 

 SPENCER, MAM. 

EATING HOUSE, 
WALL STREET,   SPENCER, MASS. 

■v Always OB hand 

Fruit, Confectionery, Soda Water, 
etc., etc 

Also dealer in Fish and Oysters Teas ssConse 
Splees, Cigars A Tobacco, Foreign and Domestie 
Fruit, fcc. 
tr Having leased the SALOON recently oc 

eupied by Mr. Lackey and purchased the stock in 
trade the subscriber will carry on th* business as 
heretofore, and trusts by prompt attention to 
business, to retain the patronage of the public. 

A. G. RICH, Proprietor. 
Spencer, April 18,1873. 25—tf. 

A FEW F 

REEFERS 
IA»w Pri<3«d 

Webbers Brothers. 

Tin, Plate & Sheet Iran Worker*. 
Btanla 

Fantacfjs, BsUafei, Pirtor, Cooking 
ana* Offiee Stores. 

Also TIW. COPPBB A IMOM WAR*. 

la>sai|M, L«s>les ■». fce., fce.  . 

TOWBT HODS E BLOCK, 

NORTH   BROOKBTELD. 
39 tm 

ORLANDO    WEATHERBEE, 
8PENCEX, MASS. 

OVER COATS, 

Job Lots of 

PANTS, VESTS, 

Spencer Laundn. 
LAUNDRY WORK 

InalliU branches.   Pure water, excellent work- 
men and the BEST facilities. 

Washing In the village called for and returned 
at 714 A.M. and at 61-2 r.m., daily. 

WANTED, FAMILY WASHING. 
Family Washings done at 60 and 75 cents for 
regular customers. 

\    WK   sr/AKANTE» SATISFACTION. 
1-tf WILLIAM C. GREEN. 

.:«*■» v—_^—, ^—,  

Drake's Express 

WOOD fc LUMBER. 

JOSEPH POPE 
Dealer in 

West India Goods &  Groceries, 

Cr&ekery & Glass* Ware. 
Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Heal, Nuts A Confte 

tionery.Ac. 

MECHANIC ST. SPENCER, MASS. 
■ '   ' ''  l-tf 

INSORANCE. 

,.    INSURANCE AGENCY. 
I am prepared to place 

INSURANCE 
Airr    AMOUNT,   IN  GOOD     RELIABLE 

COMPANIES, 
Also Insure against Lightning.   Insurance placed 
at the lowest rates. 

EMERSON STONE, Spenosr, Mass. 

WM*C. WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC!  STREET, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Gash.      Settlements Monthly. 

- Constantly on land a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
MADS   »V 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
V OP SOUTH   AMB3BURY. 

SPENCER AND WORCEJf.T ER , 
Leaves Hpenser 

T0ESDAT8,  THTJRSDAT8 and   SATURDAYS, 
at 7 o'clock, A. M. 

Returning same days, leaves Worcester 
at a 1-3 o'clock, P. It. 

Offloe in Spencer at L. Sibley's Bookstore : 
'      * Worcester, M. 3S. Skattuek, 409 Main St, 
* and No. 1 Allen Court 
All orders promptly attended to, and satisfaction 

guaranteed. 
28 tf WM. B. DRAKE 

Boots and Shoes, 

Which we will close out 

Without regard to 
l^ONl •   e 

COMINS&AMES 

Dealer in 
DBUGS, MEDICINE AND CHEMICALS 

FANCY AND TOILaTT ARTICLK8, 

Sponges, Brushe», Perfymery, & 
Physicians' Prescriptions carefully eoaipewMled 
and orders answered with e*re and taepalch, 

TO THE 

Citizens of Spencer 4 Vicinity. 
Having re-fitted my store  makior it i 

venient to attend to the wants of my patrons, 
and just received firaab from saarket a large 

Patent Medicines. 
with a large stock of 

Drop k Chemieals 

Mrs. H. E.ADAM8 
Announces to-the people of SPKNCER and vi- 

cinity that in order to 

Reduce Her Stock 
She proposes, lor a short time to sell her 

Woods at Cost 
r»iw 

from JTIrtt C/att   Wlftetaim Sealer* Im JTmr 

COM Bsf"BRUSHKrrBTOC^BM»01S, 
FANCY BOXES, PERFUMB8, COL- 

GATBS^OAP.LMPOBTEDSOAP Jl 
RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS, 

* AMD KNIVES Of THJt 
BESTQOAUTT. 

Stationery and Confectionery. 

Imported & Domestic Cigars, 
and other articles too numerous te ateasaaav 

Agent for Ar-Showe * Co's 

TEA AND COFFEE 
Agent fcr Colby's 

Liniment & Pile Remedy 
all of which will be sold low for easb. 

L.   F.  SUMNER, 
A1NST.,SPENCBR-MASS. 

WEED ! 
H 

Repairing ! Repairing I! 
The Subscriber begs leave to inform the cltisens 

encerthat he still continues to do all kinds of 
k Job Work and Re; of all kinds. 

and ~ intion given to the Cleaning and Rapairinc of 
Maohines,_ Alsomakelo order DOOR and 

the 
One lot 

Dr. J. C. 
PREPARED BY 

AYER & CO., Lowell, Mas*., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists. 

■iSjDBY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. 

Ac hSl LU.(iS?n.r»bf.to«e,.A-",,,r *""■ 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER; 
—Also— 

LIFE. KEE AND ACCIDENT * 

Hnasuairsiim©®   Ag'csimlto 
Papers^ prepared, and Business attended to at 

Wood Yard! 
TH E subscriber has opened a Woon YA*D on 

Lincoln Street, where he intends to keep an 
asiwtment of 

HARD   AND   SOFT   WOOD 
on hand, which he is ready to deliver to customers 
in any quantity, and all fitted for the stove if de- 
sired. Also sawing by the eord,, 

larTerms cash. 
WALTER At. ADAMS, Lincoln Street. 

'Spencer, Aug. 8,1878. 41 tf 

fimmWj SCREEN JTRAJsES, and now is 
tune to order them. Thavejnst received a fin 

'   'J18S. SO yen eanbrlt. . 
have new Blades put in °our^s^ana^LV^A£-" ^-y*"C*nbr,D«!"n you 

eh ' 

^SSK.fh'i'vS 

-   Knives, Rasors Honed and put in 
its. 

who have not got aSew- 
lenoy for the FLOR. 

AJ&X ■i,i»AI» ,9?W,B UsSWIKO INKS,   and would be pleased to show 

All orders 'left at the Post Offlee wlU  receive 
p*o»apT,»U.ntlea. 

Spencer, Hpril )0, fSZS 
M. BLISS. 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef 

E.E.STONE, 
—MALM IK— 

Wood & Lumber 
SPENCER, MASS. 

a-iy 

ATTENTION ! 
The subscriber would respectfully announce te 

the neoyle of Spencer and vicinity that he has 
purchased the stock in trade of T. H. GILBERT, 

WALL STREET, SPENCER, 

where he intends to heep aa assortment of 

GOODS TO VES, 
Tin, Sheet Iron & Copper Ware 

AT LOW PBicae ram CASH. 

Please step in and look at the 

HUB   H^IVOE, 
onsurpassed for beauty of finish, and gives perfec 
satisfkotion to all who have given it a trial.; 

Parlor Stoves, 
A good variety, to salt all tastes.   «a)l and see 
for yourselves. , 

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

Also   FURNACE   WORK   AND   TIN 
EOOfINO by competent workmen. 

A. G. 
M. BRYANT, Manager. 

I*In,ciali»«% 
Easy to learn!   Easy to   operate1   Simple la 

and easily adapted to any ktak oi 
work. Sews aay material from laee to leather. 
Any ehUd of ten years can use it easilr and well 
I  ee«..e%ses*r   terms   (monthly    payaassl. 

l^nin'aVfJ^:i^\tlljSe^'TaS; motion in all eases.   Also on hand dlfiereat kinds 
efmachiaae. 

L. Watson, Spepeer, lass. 
-...I..—    ■■■a.f.l   11   a    )—„»     . , e.,mw . *pe^J ■'    ii'.  — 

The "light fimaiig' 
DOMESTIC" 

Probate Court, 
Spencer. 

oe at residence, Lincoln street, 
1-1 

SAMUEL BARNES & CO., 
—DKALIB IS— 

CARPENTERS'flNlSH MOULDINGS 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 
of all descriptions. 

WPLAN1NG, SAWTNS AMD    MATCHING 
done to order at their mills. 

Spencer, Mass. 1-tr , 

Your patronagi   is kindly solicited i 
Union Building, Main st., Spender. 

•3m l*tf 

Rooms to Rent. 
Buiiness, office, and Sleeping Rooms to 

rent, in Union Block. Inquire of David 
Prouty, or Luther Hill" 

• tf 

GI;OKU;  W. DOANE. 
WolCUTaS  CODKTT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
No. 1 Town House Building, 

BROOKFIELD. 
Braaah Offloe, Charlton. Mass. 

SrReal Estate bought and sold in any part of 
e County. ,       • 33 6m 

This Machine is offered to the pub- 

lic on its own merits, and needs onlj 

to be tried to prove its superioritT 
over all other Machines. 

S. G. OTIS, General Agent, 
259 Main street,    ■ 

WORCESTER. 

JBt. SS - Wat^o 
SVKNCER, MASS. 

QANE   SKAT   CHAIRS   Rfi-SEATKD 

ON BAST TERMS. 

Addrees    H.J. PRIEST, 
Box 15, Charlton Depot, Mast. 

Orders left at ihe Sua office, 7-4w 

FOR SALE LOW. 
,    1,060 

Extra Pence Posts. 
ii-« E.E. STOstS. 

E.  F.  SIBLEY, 
DEALER   IN 

Watches, Clocks 
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 4c. 

SPENCEE. MASS. 
gr-Rapairing neatly and proiaptlj done te eider. 

FLOUR 14^^-ftsSSr. 
Just received and on band 

XOO   :BeMnre»la« 

OR SALE CHEAT by 
JOSEPH  POMS 

LOOK HERE !5^^^ttS2S 
ers* prieesPriated or plain. With er I 



The mer«rr« was . 
aero Monday mornin. 

J Mittbrd Jtmnud of the 22d insi 

below L^eV" M^' Elch» of Bwofefleld, 
^^ d^rea a lecture at the Town 

'A«. MiiUrh<t.«Mki .. p^.' "a» last Monday evening. There 
"^'« "TMS^M^™ 1 \T lS?°d audience pfesent, a? 
very *w3Sr^?ffi%™JiLhlUghTtb,17eath.er w«««f^or. 
»boau*hun*M„n4iaftr^gwlt. The , AeI * believe it was the sixth 
refreshments were early.discussed, after I****™"6 «n «he coarse, end the. most 

wh came the feast of fun and good Iin wasting on* we hare had, boinc 

r** ** t!l» be etobarkod   on 
ooard the ocean steamer until his 

cheer. 
Th»  fine  lecture last  week « 

whilewConMcri Browttn wa§ rf 

patronized. W» do ntWfjiak ofthe 
<jaahty, but only of the numbers of the 
two audiences. 

The school, ta Ae vilUfe ^^ thig 

wee* ^day and to-d*>. The High 
school continue, a few Series longer? 
.We wideband tkathst week ,1,^ 

was a foot raw of ihree half mile heats 
en the race conrt* «the Trotting Park, 
Ntwetn two or three fishermen, who 
*Oe**he Park for the scene of their 
piscatorial exploit*, instead ofthe Pond, j 

til 1 T one exP,*»tt *bout the 
beys theatricals managed by Kelly and 
I*ar» two ingenious lads ? 

^uJ^««^ry. Catalogue is need- 

<W' *»«*s-w«eh need to We a plaol 
ma portable catalpgne, so much more 
Bonvemtot than the walls of the Ubra- 

THE LiBJtAar.—We suggest that a 
door be cut through the  wall  separa- 
ting thajArarr ftaj*  tk*   Reading 
Boom, aadtlat.t*b)e be placed in the 
*f>rsry Room as an addition to  the 
i^mg Room* »M for the special con- 
vemenoc o^^^^nes, and  for  per80n8 

WMbingtoconsdVbdoks.    A door also 
saonW be cat between the door ia the 
•«■»■** the Schoelreflm  door and 
Side, the present outsWeNtoor be closed 
«fc the entry wails take* down, and 
thus give to us all the wall room on the 
west and part of the south side of thl 
room. 

J„ POWERS* 

taW TAttOB, 
HMOS BLOCI, SPHIch. 

1 BOW lorlte mr eeatomers ami all thn. 

KOWMMOll. 

$78 
J.fiaiBi 

"»DEOORA.PBrT 
" ""iSouod; ■ A new book on the art o( i 

-'"M.»PiwH«o»Pnci«»t.J 

return home, interspersed wiU 
anecdotes and humorous sketches 
which seemed to please the audi- 
ence as well as to enliven the im- 
^nation Jn our glimpses of the 
Old World. He occupied about 
an hour and a quarter, during 
which we followed him thrptuS 
the various sqeues of fab iuterig* 
rag journey-from thegreen,ban.jl«"*"TZ*«*•'•«-*.-ZZJXZ 
Of    that*   I .ulrn   «.»?   TT:iI  .. ^^   *•*#«-  *«/ »/ JhwaL «»#./ _...*  -_ .    ^ 

J»IECOB   GOODS 
specially adapted Ibr 

Fall & Winter Wear 
•mbraoing u nnneoeliy attraiiMv. aemrtaa.nt in 
.tyl« and qomlltI„, -»*Sa5a*JBSSl-5 
fiWIKl •lWwhn«. "•■WWW 

of the Lake of Killarney, through 
the bonny  blue heather of Scot- 
land   where  poetry and  romance 
oath left a charm not to be found 
even m the rich scenery of old 
England--and so away on until 
w reach the waters of the Rhine; 
then onward to catch the-orau/wj 
brefezes from the beautiful Lake 
ot Oowo.    Then back we come 
to   hear   the; welcome   sound  *k 

Home, Swe«t Home."   J. tt.jj, 
■—* 

The Senior Class oT Amherat Cor- 
tege has chosen ©eorg. H.  Mellen of 
vSr      t, "*«»«* of the Class; 

JgaW-R. 8oe»m,Vice Pros;  Josiah 1 

^ZWTy,l!*, h **"  BMb0ur' If' ** l0DkinS t0Wftrd » *pirituaJfta- 
nSfST*    T,01*1" W,th Sonie  othere J «"ent, a result which would bedesira- 
^U *e usual class offices.      We con-  Me, but Mr. -Editor, may we not from 

Ihte om- town upontbe honors h\a* »PWt of that brief article   ex£e« 
w>n dunng the past «nr veam. „„«  some sort of a Uter«l f„ifli™„_7 •  pTCI 

East Broolrfield 

It was a source 6f some satisfaction 
to laarn by your last Issue, that the 
people of this Village were waking up 
to  udbwwements,  and ejhiWtingthel 

MJS..*"** L¥u rather th*n 

As thig is a wise arrangement to 
commence with, it is fondly hoped they 

tw ST9 aWake l0ng enou«h't0 <>>ow that they mean Business. 
The same good Book that says » Let 

your Light so shine before men " also 
says" Ponder  the  path  of thy   feet" 

Make straight paths for your feet &c. 
Now I supppjse that all these passa- 

1U  Garment*   Wamntca to   b 

titnts gmtMtq QmU 
U ,M ntl*tT *»4 at J>rl«« ttat ou't U bwl. 

M. J. POWERS, 
W»«H» ^oci, Spmeer. 

EXCBL8I0R        LAUNDRY 

-.££???" °M*'»wr». Dmwarid wpatriu 

n»*fc .Sesemihandelothing boueht   gold and eich»nged at waP>*. sola 

58 60UTHBRJl>eE ST., 

°> STORMS 4 QPOW. 

aAstnrAotVBiB or 

Steel Sfumps & Stencils, 
8.U Pr.«e. ibr Sodtede, and Corporation. 

Bnrning Dranda. Jbo. 

AMERICAN ASD FOREIGN 

Watehes and Clocks 

SILVER vHte, .erc. 
to «.»n»ja,n« of ta. Iowpr«mlu«o on gold, • 

sraiwwoSirintOBaBirniaSTocs. 

at told prioM, Mooptlnit rarrtMy l. p»,ai,Bt 
wlthoat the addition of pramlan. 

35» Main Street, corner Foster, 
Itf WORCESTER. 

WriUns »£Sc__ 
io Snort-And, t&t'S&m 
and ioim>»b«nalT«. eoabiliy -rrrri InV' H^ 

"•"'» 'y'yw la written ,w(|h 49 atioia. k» *2f 

Ployed abould learn thla art.   rrlen brBoiil 
[«nta.   A^ta wanted.   AA1r£iT?wf JWAKS 
*CO.,«Js.7th«t, Polla. 

4^ ,ie—*w| 

A HI AN if a THOrsAVD. 
si7i?PTi?SJtt.iwJ5!L^?rt'Le*P*t^ «»■ CON- 

»•*# • prepajWionSlMDIiN  HRM^Sfiij 

Add_„ 
»<7o 

Cru<Mo*k at Ca.    IOJJ 
naming tin, peptr Kace airmtl, 

■|s* Wftwri 
Wnera yootl 

AB« YOU IN SEARCH of *MFt*Tiri&] 

THE JNEW 10^ TOMBS 

U8WNG   CO.,   II   and lFunlreralty   PlJo, 
15-4w 

lir> Mala «.      *■ 11,4 *"* camr. 

The UNIVERSAL MEDICINE 
™^ ™ For tlle rfennsehold. 
TOY IT.      PRICB PKR  BOTTLE) SS CENTS 

> £or »1. mrVB™J^'S*M»-m 8treet>' 
_^_^______ I5-4w 

SieMFICENT 
One man just o'Mnui BOA ■- - J  
COMPLKTB n 

Big TXBMS   to 

NEW 
BIBLE 

  —-.  .   80OCE8S 

SUk Hate SS,; to. 

type and M.KIS« featj 
-erlor Paper  SoSTa .. 
ilgT«tt¥s  to agen,,.    OD>«T'*FBM.   ForfuU 

Sttrea.   800fEaeramng#. 3 8i- 
erery way and aellsTjoU, 

tilt Ft/til        l?r>_« II   ^      n 

Cnm»lpn',Sltekt f.t.xeehanie atntL 

W0BCK8TKR,  MASS. 

4u 
36 3m 

• has won dunng the past fo«r years, not 
wjy n Amherst, but at  West Point. 
f *Xt -°umm*r *« •»»?■ will graduate. 

<J wiU be a sort of Brookfield Mellen- 

&DKWA»Ke.—IS it ^wd economy to 
** *•.•**"*•»»»■ *>«»»««  broken *nd 

. — — —m „, ,WJ.   tt, tiuie. 
some sort of a literal fulfilment. 

It may be said you cannot make 
straight paths, but let us have Sfde- 
Halks:, and if they cannot be straight, 

make them as near so as possible. 
l*t us not sleep, as do—*—, " 

• 

A NEW-SHOP AT THE 

OLD PABKB& MCE STAND, 

BROOKFIELD. 
pay bills for broken limbs while there   '       " * '—**• -=    

1 'St^TlKSart^ H" ta»™S-* ».^S 

Carriage Making 
AND 

BLACKSMITHINC 

•Ma*, <7ate»-Aa( CouyAa. CexgA, 

, PBICE, 35 CT8. A BOTTLE. 

J. T. WEBBER * Co., Proprietor^, 
Springfield, Has*. 

liMw Pabs.,'53 WiShlnston St., Boston 

- jnent Known to the medical world ia        "™» 

JURUBEBA 

It  N V b0"Ie- jdHN Q- lOlLtOGG; 18 Pl«t 
16-*w 

r-j   —— ™ >.»>«,i iiuivs wniie to 
n unexpended money for repairiDir 
watts remain.Bg (n the treasury i^fo; 
t*«.purpose^ dollars were appropri- 

, ated, and thirty-seven   remain unused 
and one woman has broken  her leg- 
aad we fear it will be only the  begin- 
ning of a series of sunilar  aecidents 
^""SL!f'^*ltl**a«-waa Mar 
ehild s foot to get mto, and planks are np 
inaUdirectwns. Ia Speneer there are 
■aarly *ve miles of plank »»d&.waa, 
and from what we haws seen and have 
bean told, there is «* a broken or a 
loams pUnki»th#whole «»*,«. I,et 
as, too, have side-walks near the Libra- 
ry, near Gerald's Block, ««d atnr JW, 
and Adams saaOp. ''flfT'-'aM. 

Oi™ OiTifA--Keep ia aaiod that 

rd^6^^,8^ "the Uj»Uarian Church, entitled" Pamily Jars " or life 
ia the Twelfth Pariah/ Adnrissionfte 
for idiaiSi^S cts; under 15 years old 
15 <*7 dhildren free, when with tJaeir 
?"«?>«»•,  , 

Paxton. 

the weather for4he past few days 
is»a been very severe in these parts, 

«f he had any thing ±0 say for himself, 
rour honor, " replied the prisoner, 
1 ask for a postponemeut for eighteen 

days, m order that I may find a black- 
guard to answer that ope there." 

"O, George, your sister is a nice 
girl, but she does dress her head up so I" 
;*?'"t*0 G*****. "Imt H i. the 
ftjOuon;   there's   nothing-in   it,   you 

Carriage taking, 
PAIWTIWC, 

TALMACE, 
SPURCEON. 

ff a.ap^&ftritator   They SHUI 

I vKa*y nonra aoaolste work.   Sam Me 1 
I oopie. and oircnl.ra aent ftU.     mpl' I 

Agents Wanted. 
|H. W. ADAMS, Pobliahar, 102 Cham 

bra Street, Maw ?otk. 

ii "P^MtWCr,   OB SOUL   CHABMHa"     How 

book.  Ad-dreaW'.'wi^i^o.fp^ fflgT 
18-4w. 

HOME AGAIN 

FURNITUR] 
ASO 

INTERIOR DWJORAITONS 

OHAtt BBR SETS 
At "Lower f*ie«". than eror W r. »   . 
great variety of goods (or) we M6'«' 

HOLIPAT PRESENT 
pw^,"oh"m^MW »' amuuriJ 

.STAR LAMINA WARE.I 
needa and will tti'I7 three lnt mniuiB       »*. r     T •---"-- -«v* wjii tfliy tnt?8« jrood Kvcry family 

is-Uw' 

AND 

Ayer's 

Hair Vigor 
7or roatoftrig toiitJinJ fettf ftj ^ 

ural Vitality and Color. 

A   dressing 
which    is    nr 
onceagreeablp. 
healthy,    RIH 
effectual      for 
preserving Iho 

|llair.    It soon 
restorts faded' 
or gray hair 
to its original 
color, with the the thermometer being some of die 

toe several degrees below tero. ?*!**. «** freshness of youth. Thin 
^nit* a large amount of snow fell on ha'r "thickened, falling hair checked, 
TOeaday, rendering the traveling very "nd Wdness often, tfiongh not al- 
««m»lt; but notwithstanding this, a "*?*>cured hTita «««, Nothing can 
Wy good number assembled at the restOTe the hair where the follicles 
Town Hall in the evening, where toe are

I
df*t»yed, or the glands atrophied 

«rama entitled the Temperance Doc- fnd deoa/ed! »«* «nch as remain can 
tor was   rendered   very  acceptably I ^  8aved h7 this  application, and 

BLAOKSMITHING 
IN ALL THIR  BRANCHES 

!»FurS,t(5laS.WOrkmen we "nployed in all the fteparttnents. 

In the Biacksmithing department 
apeciaj attention Is paid to Horse and 
1     f.-   ?g*   0wner8 of nor*«« hav- ing difficult feet are invited to call. 

HENRY HEBEDEfcN. 
E. HAtlXjDIiST, 

Carit^-iljrtter, 
E. D, DODGE, 

'      CTarriilaPairJter 
HIRAM UICHABD6, 

'Carriago^irth. 

Iron ia the Blood 

*. 

MAKES THE WEAK STHONB. 

«rt Solution of >,<*JProiect- 

*-«„;} th^lood as the simplest 
CVhr ll inc™*>>e3 the quahtUw 
of   Nature's   Own   rtfaluinff 

COUGHS, COLDS, HOABSEK^S 

*Jf» AIX THROAT DI8KA8ES, 

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
PCT VT OKtT IN BtWB BOIIS. 

A  TRIED   ANO    SURE 
SoldeyBiajj,,^ REMEDY. 

l»-<w 

tor was   rendered   very   acceptably 
Our young people display a great deal 
of talent in these amateur perform- 
ances, and  we hope at some  future 
tim* we may have a hall, with scenery 
and other stage effects, as our advan- 
tages are now very limited in this res- 
pect.   L*st evening Mr. Obarles P. 
Allen received much well merited ap- 
plause for b»s fine rendering of "Crazy 
»ll,   which he sustained in a manner 
which would do credit to a much more 

*»peneneed actor.   Mr. D. G. Davis 
played the role of the temperance 
Uoctor   very   successfully.    Messrs. 
Albert G. Newton and John I. Brown 
sustained the parts of rival landlords 
JO a very laudable manner.    After the 
dramatical entertainment, 03 eters and 
» social dance were the order of Hie 
evening. u       A# H   N 
 ~ ana*. , 

_  "The Israelite Crowing U 0 Red Sea " 
Jaone of the paintings <xlliWted h_        ' 
fessor in Mane, who claim, in hif aoW 

th.y were   "photographed direct from nature.' 

I   V-  "\—, ~f   ""'"  ■'FF"t»l|l«>,  a: 
stimulated  into activity, so that it 
new growth of hair is produced.    In- 
stead of fouling the hair with a pasfv 
sediment, it will keep it clean anil 
vigorous.   Its occasional use will pre- 
vent the  hair from turning gray or 
falling off; and consequently prevent 
baldness.   The restoration of vitality 
it gives to the scalp   arrests   aid 
prevents the formation of dandruff; 
which is often so uncleanly and of- 
fensive.   Free from those deleterious 
substances which make some prepa- 
tions dangerous, and injurious to flio 
hair, the Vigor can only benefit but 
not harm it.    If wanted merely for 
a HAIR  DRESSING, nothing-eIgc 
can be found so desirable.    Contain- 
ing neither oil nor dye, it does not 
soil white cambric, and yet lasts long 
on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 

• 
Prepared by Dr. J. CAyer & Co,, 

Practical anil Analytical Cheralata, 

liOWELJU MASS. 

STEAM ENGINES aad BOILEBai 

SAFETY* I £±£«^?^M?4f 
STEAM 

POWER 
00. 

S«w*rlor-. 
rpecia* aoachlM 

..   MorathanSM B,tal 

•ftsiac 
■c email 

*9i00 hOTH 

WKUWs 
JATITATCA 

Ginger. 
A   IBri   anil   anaaJw   ■!■■■■   AH.  .»JJ.  ' ear* tor ffaddeit Cold, and CMlIir^ 

- *°M *Z.VrBSmP*n •"* «r«»ra. 
OBJ. TV. W1XLIAHS * CO.,  •• 

Preprlflora, RarffbrA. Cann, 

•Jffent, Iron in the blood * 

mud, 
on- 

Pjatat,  Dropsy,   Cbxonlc DJap. 

Cbills and Fevers, Hnmors; 
toss of Ctfirtttntional Vigor, 
Dh^easea of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, .Female CompialnfaL 
ana all diseases orifftnM^„^ 
a baa state of thTblcoaTo^'J^. 
%%?"?%**V ^U?orZ!o% 
state of the smtem.   SeinafroZ 

IM,„IX2? *ffocts are not fol~ 
W,'? correspondina reac- 
tlon, but are permanent. toftL 
*mff strcntfh,%%o7!ana£Z, 
We into allparUofthesliate^ 

wwfc, siefdy, su0%?nT£°£. 
turcs, to strong, hcoUhyTan^L 
^VPVmen^nd women- ZZd 
invalids cannot reasonably W? 
Hate to giva a a trUar^11 

- See U%at each bottle has PFR11. 
VIAW SYRUP btownintheglSn. 

^mphlots Free. 

SETHW.FOWLE& SONS, Proprietor* 
Wo. 1 JIlUo,, -Mae., Bo,ato«. 

*»«->. ny Diiiflo.axs GEH*nALL*. 

DR.PIERCE'S 
ALT EXT. - mini: 

DiSebVfltf 

VINEGAR BITTERS 
^wirySiguopag wtrtnTT-isjwioo'MBtni, 
oriwntq '9Arjsxerj <gnonwnji 'tiRnqmagt 
opuoqdsia 'ineiiedf an siauintreBni! 

s.aRanrjiv -*a to sajnudwd ^J 

6tto!|ia Of SOVSJO nusosjA pn» »wn 19 
J<» nopsumregni ■«» npp»»»noi) joutp 
ainoj v mi rjsja «« MJJBSJIIJ »|jtraJ « u 

^aqj, -01 Jierj m u>m urastjp IMU JO m 
BID Xniiusq n. tmu.iff»romit\p umi**, 
»iqn!(itiiuej oqj SupsQWod paponodmot) u»n(1 niitaipatti « svq p(iuA sip Jo ioffl j 
si? ui aiqjaq .i»A9)j    -utowis sqj JI ; 
JOltMogjAUI   pi(B    JC^OAOUtH  JMUSd «I 
aidiouud Sii!4|S-aj|( t pmi jsguna poofq 

5i!9.iS erp BJ« Xoqx   TJUflaq rj| HW jj 
-oj unufjtid erfj puu 'esuosip p v#a «R J 
womw *»'tll Itiqt 'sj joaism? jno i*r" 
*XI« avoaniA. jo essoans p»WI«*~ 
ai* J» senna eqt sj jtrnju., 'pimfot j 
Jfiotuin Bt'tionesnb eqx    -HstlTl« 
osn aqj jnoqqiM mo.no.tan,i p9j9M»«a! 
'Pin-* jo eaiiJBdojcf rotnojpein »in "til 
-Jojipia jo su!U?ononiop«A9H w»!S 'fl 
jo s»8uiii ,i9M0f oqj no pmwj «a»q MB i 
-trtl aqj mojj iCgojqa spurn 'niipiusMS' 
8[qoioS9A. iiajad « 018 SJ»M|ff J»* 
•«!A «««-KSWi«D M9JIPAI t-KT 

n. H. MCDONALD <K CO., 
H  a«*>   b.k..Uu /VllfemU. 

BROOKFIELD BAKERY 
7  BUTLEE AVENUE. 

4l*«k!^«-0LBn^M^o/
>i!?'fcf™'k«»-*«'. 

'   ^"•^"™"*c.)l'BU
k%br^iS 

^fyou are Snffering froa»aj 
CHRONIC DISEASE,' 

Broken Down Con^tltatlant 
Or requiro a tlemedy to 

Pnriiy and Enricb the Btoa* j 
XOn Will ftnrf f^.rt i-^^. _..._•» I 

CB, CMOS  BfcOCK.   MAIN ST., 

[S. G. AMES.   -   EDITOR. 
02.00per X&HXIJr Mt>nt*VX. 

JOB FBIWTIWG 
fall itsbr»neh*B,eie«ated with neatness and 

ilMpatuh. 

fr^PATE FIOUE COMPANY. 

■jai. X»* jmsfmnaMjoo, 
SCCCESIOB TO 0. t. aurnjs, 

Dealer In 1;  , 

_aCULTTJRAL IMELEMENTS, 
ftOUB, COM, OAT«, KEAL,BBa)t im 

run, no., ETC, 
—Also— 

feASS, GARDEN 4 FLOWER SE5EDS, 
or Ait, snroi. 

FRONT ST., ■WORCESTER',  MASS. 
8-lr 

:it 
AdvcrtfMfns; Wi 

IT  SHIWE8  FOR 

VOL. II. SPENCER,-MASS.,  FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13. 1874.     NO. 16 
-.  --   .„   „ I, r,I,      L'.L.    '    :.'-   - _ , "■' ■'W<^_-_^J" -   '■   ;'   ■    '  - '".-'' ■ '       " 

IPENCER   SAVINGS   BANK. 

„..s received and put on Interest th. flrtt day 
FeTery month.  Hividenda*on interest are «.- 

id, Janmary and July. 
WUXIAH   TJPHAM, President. . 
BEASTUS JONra, Treasurer. 

Never Visit Fitchburg, 
WITHOUT oonro TO 

L.J. BROWN'S 

CashDryijOodsHouse 
13 & 15 MAIN STREET. 

$55,000  WORTH 
Of DRY GOODS to select from 

ll-ly 

DR. PRESCOTT E. WHITE 
BEWTIST, 

Woroeaater, Ms—. 
s 4 and 5 Franklin Bulldlns,.BS4 Main St. 

Save the Natural Teeth. 
__—i n;. 4»—    Y+ : —~ . ~ 

DE.  E.  W.  SWEET, 

. ATURAL BONE SETTER, 
' Room 6 Flagg't Building 288 Main St- 

WORCBSTKR, If ASS. 
lOlBce Hours: From 8  to 13 A. M. and ltoS 
I.M,  Beeidaooe aOO Main Street. 8-ly 

m H. WARNER, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon, 

ORTH BROOKFIELD, MASS. 
(0«ee Bncheller House.) 

)H*L0N & McCAFrEETY, 

[ Attorneys & Counselors at JUir, 
5 BKTSJ.KT HALIJ) 

*.,'.- -       ■. -     a 
M MAIN STREET, WOBCESTEK, MASS. 

l!E0.IW.  DILLON. J, J. M'CAFFERTT 

W.   T; Harlow, 
ittorney and Counselor at Law, 

A»D 

Notary  Public. 
Vs. 8 F. «. Hack, iWOEClSTH, Eju . 
       "  - " i: «-" 

FIRST-OXASS 

OTELLIGEUfCE OFFICE, 
Boom No. 10, Front Street Exebaaaje. 
S is ftet of reliable serranta wlU do well to 

call on 
MISS TERESA IWKINK1. 

—' I'fifiui "° siimnts only tboae recom- 
mended by parties they baye worked lor. 7 ly 

SAJZSOsiV STAGS ZJWJE. 

StafMlMTi Hotel Jar triisiph* lut, it S:15,Altl2-^3, 

B, P.K.   For tnmi going Wait, at 7, 9:1B,AE ad B.P.H. 

WOECESTER AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION. 
Leave Worcester for Albany sod Way Stations, 

(accommodation) at 6.46 a m. 
For Springfield and Way Stations, 6.45, 9 a. m., 

and 4.4, p. m. 
For Albany (express) 9.65; for New York and 

Hlbanyjexp.) IO.SS ft m, and 4.30 and 10 3S p. m.. 
. New*Tork Sunday mall leaves at 10.0S p. m. 
Sleeping care will leare Springfield for Rochester 
daily, connecting with 4.90 p. m. train. 

Leave Springfield for Worcester at 2. 7.16, 11.30 
a. m. 1.86 ex , 2,06 exp., 4, 8.10 eip. p. m. Albany 
Sunday express 6.30 a. in. Sunday mail 12,26 a. m. 
(Monday).   - 

RAILBOAII CoiisacTioHi— At Albany with the 
New York Central. Troy and Greenbush. and Hud- 
son River Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
lem and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Sprlnss 
Railroads. At State Line with the Honsatonle 
Railroad. At Pittefleld with the Pittafield and 
North Adams and Housatonio railroads. At West- 
field with the New Haven and Northampton Rail- 
road. At Springfield with the Hartford, New Ha- 
ven and Springfield, and Connecticut River Rail- 
roads. At Palmer with Hie New London Northern 
railroad. At Woroestor Junction with (he Provi- 
dence Worcester, Worcester Hid Nashua and 
Norwich and Worcester Railroads. At South- 
Framingham with the Boston Clinton and Viteh- 
bnrr. Milford and South Framineham and Lowr" 
RaUroads. C. 0. RT1S8ELL, 

Sup't Sprinefleld 

Some bt tte cdnimunieat ions* <rf%ot» 
respondents are quite ludicrous aud 
often absurd. • Past historical events 
are all wejli enough in tfceif place, and 
can often be made readable in -a local 
paper; but tb.e. past has taken with it 
those familiar with its times. We 
have to do with the living present, and 
there should be enough of news of 
events transpiring in the present active, 
stirring, age each week, in a section 
where albeal paper is* so'iftdispensable 
as is this, to occupy the main portion 
of its space, and thus make it an im- 
portant instrument in furthering the 
interests of the community. What we 
need, and jvhat our readers require, is 
authentic information of events trans- 
piring around us, now. And then 
when all that source of information is 
exhausted, we can draw upon the mem- 
ory of the past for lessons to guide us 
in our judgment of the present. 

•ster. The train had just patted both 
bridgw near Wert Warren station, and 
while rounding the curve on the bluff of the 
Quahog river the engineer perceived that 
soW'sing WM wrong, and immediately ap- 
plied the air brake* and the Milter ptat- 
torni, thus preventing what night have 
been one of the most frightful of aecidents. 

Business Cards, 
T     C.   BATES   SMITH, 

ATTORNEV AND    COUNSELLOR AT    LAW, 
No. 2 Fust Office Bloek, Worcester-. Mass. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

WILLIAM E. H0BBS, dealer in Watches. Clocks, 
»»   Jewelry, Silver and Pitted Ware.   Particular 

attention given to Watch Repairing. 

HASKELL BROS deatar. In Hardware,' Cutlery 
i „A*?1?altn,r,L* Carpenter's Tool*, Paints, Oils 
* Varnishes, Carriage bolta. Shoe tools A Findings. 
Guns, Pistols, Amuoition a)o. Adams* Block. 

B^JPKlE? B.°JJ?,B' M" Bartlett, proprietor, Stable ft. billiard hall connected with thehouse. 

C» C.   STEARNS, 

AOBER OF   THE   PUNO.OBGAN, 

SINQINQ. 

ROOMS 411 MAIN STREET, 
WORCESTER,   MASS 

8-Sra 

E. ». STOCKING, 
AOKNT, 

ERCHANT TAILOR, 
CHAMBERS, 

509   MAIN   STEEET, 
Plve Doors South of Park, 

LiiL WORCESTER, MASS. 
I1**0!*****"'    Tea    Store, 

JAMBS KIXIS, 

A.w* ^!5!Kft-¥^*?ta««:». *>*'• 
Caps, Um— 

id Linen Collars. 

W, BARTLETT A SON dealers la Men's, Boy'a 
n ?W Cl?*""* Fnmlahing Ooodsl Hat** 

\, Umbreilaa, Ao.   A targe assortment ef Paper 

Mfs.w. A. SNOW, Walker Bloek, 2nd 

MILLINtBT a FANCY GOODS, 

&?lS^uSieJ,,2e.C6UM,• GfoT«- C0r""- 
I)S;-?:.P- "ARTLETT, Dentlat, Adam's Bloek 
■L'operatea with care and skul upon the natural 
teetfi, and InaertaartlBeial ones that are ffilke .VAiLl7.i,k";i ; ",""™««« mat are jiie-lite 
"^.nt!bii'p;iot«.,nMt *pfnn*mannW' "d 

S Bv,8-4?6™?, «ealer In Fresh Plslt of all klnda, 
?'. Oy'tenWhofesaleaadltetail, ehote.TiaiT 
Coffees, Spices, Crockery and Glass-ware 

riHARLES H. DEYO,dealer In Stoves A Tln-ware, 
YiJirmS ¥ ^"nPTrlmmings, Sinks, Pumps, 
Lead Pipe, 4o.. Ao. Job Work promptly ei ecu ted 
In a workmanlike manner. ~«»»»w~ 

• !■Jw.'iL*"!!*,» «»refolljr selected steel: of 
"and CoSees, Spices.Canned fruits and Con- 
•eBery. "       . 

[»«• 30 Southbrldge St near corner Main, 
WORCESTER, HAS a. 

s.. 
Artlcles.Conftietlonery, Foreign * Domestic Fruits, 

Cheney Bemis purchased from Thomas 
A. Prouty the Sprague pasture, contain- 
ing forty-seven acres. 

William E. Capen has bought of 
Cheney Bemis his Hanalston pasture, 
containing fourteen acres. 

The article by "Justice" upon the 
taxation and sale of pews in Union 
Congregational Church is crowded out 
this week. 

Our readers, when they vbit Worces- 
ter, will not forget to drop in at D. H. 
Eames & Co.'s*, and see what sacrifices 
they aria making in clothing. It is at 
the corner of Main and Front streets. 

Rev. H. A. Shorey, of this town, will de- 
liver his lecture upon "Life in the Wilder- 
neat" at Brimfield on Tuesday next. 

Many hands make light work, as the 
rapid progress on the Massasoit stable 
shows. 

We learn that a dog belong^ to Mr. 
Austin Richards, of Hillville, made a g»*> 
age assault on Mrs.'Black, who was passing 
along the road, throwing her down, and 
though not injuring her a great deal, so 
frightened her that she fainted. 

An advertisement appears in another 
column announcing a dramatic entertain- 
ment at the Town Hall, on Friday evening, 
February 20th. The drama, "Down by 
the Sea," and the farce, "Cousin Tom," 
are to b* presented by a company of ama 
teur aetors and actresses from Worcester 
and Boston. Messrs. G. W. and E. L. 
Stunner, well known in this town, are to 
take leading parts in the performance, and 
the success which has attended the presenta- 
tion of these plays by the same company 
in other places warrants us in predicting a 
good entertainment. The programme will 
be varied by instrumental music by Messrs. 
G. W. Sumncr and H. G. Tucker, both of 
Boston. Ticketa for sale at Sibley's on and 
after Mondav. 

 '-" II    -P   HMf.   I   j,   . '■ .II - 

MB. OILMAN'S LETTER.—Our readers 
wiil Jnd n long and able letter from Mr. 
Oilman in another column upon railroad 
matters. There is a typographical error 
in the date of the letter, which should 
be brought down to a more recent date 
than 1864; read, therefore, 1874 in* 
stead, 

1 — ■   ■ ^»».. 1 :  

wftSHBCBN's LAST SEHSATION.— 
There is no troupe which travels so sure 
of ^rge audiences as this same Wash- 
burn's. They had on Thursday evening 
the largest audience ever seen in the 
Town Hall. Every portion of it was 
packed to its follest capacity. The pro- 
gramme was fully carried out, and re- 
ceived with great satisfaction by the 
large audience. 

• 1      i»> —, - 
FINANCES OF WORCESTER CODSTY.— 

The report of the County Commission- 
ers, giving a statement of the receipts 
and expenditures of this county from 
Dec. 80th, 1872, to Doc. 20th, 1873, 
has been published, and from it we 
epitomize the following: 

il receipts »302,«89 8» 
IUU ol last account   20.S12 (8 

* *329 902 47 
Total expenditures... ,  808,819 73 

Leaving in the treasury $14,082 74 
Tlje county owes 190,000 on account 

of enlargement of Worcester jail. There 
is doe the county on tax of 1873, $62,- 
29371. 

Mr. Editor: Why does not the 
Town Clerk g;ive us the vital statis- 
tics of the town for the past year 
through the medium of your valuable 
paper? Many would doubtless thank 
him for so doing, among whom wonld 
i>« INQUIRER. 

A Teacher's Experience. 

AM Laundry.   All work done In a sstWaator* 
manner. Famnfwork done on reasonable terSa 

Ea U)££&Vul deAler & I^T)' BewlB* Marines, 
n7 t 8^wlnBj*»ohlne Findings, *0.. Batoheller's 
Bloek, North BreokSeld.   Th.^teapest and Baat 

W. H.  FITTEM, 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
M5 Main St., Worcester, Mass. 

Uara,*BT Aim VHWS TAKHf AT SHO«TNOTK* 

Over 6. B. Leland'a M uefc Store. 

*•• U the only Gallery in the CUy up one flight 
848 Main Street. 7 ow 

WM, 0>MARA, Jterohant Tailor, Grove Street' 
" D«ler In Clotha and Trlmmlnica • first olaas 

work and warranted.  Worth BrortgSd, "" 

BROOKFIELD. 

QHOROB H. O0OLID8E, dealer in Millinery, 
MiJMey'FJ3^'- Hamburg Edge and Lacea 
Sehooi Street      B*™*n Co"ets.-Glrald's Block 

M"?. F. J. WINCKLY,  Room. 3 & 4 Gerald's 
Building, gP8TAiBa»»lllllnery,Rlbbons,Silks. 

VelTets,Laee8,Flowers,Trimmed 4 Untrimmed hats 

T.W. WVERMORE.dealer In Furniture, Pictures, 
O » Frames, House Furnishing Goods, CoflUs, Ac] 

order 
rates 

ANIMALS & BIRDS 

"-fled and mounted 1. the  iE8T M7LR 

CASES  FILLED  TO   ORDER. 

ELLAVPIEK€E,No.Brookfle,d. 

T-i...TKi."H2 B." °»neT romeiiiee eoraoii™ • 
,™»»„P"'J.Tell»w,B rkly-looklnaSklt 
Thn^E?*1 '" one ot rresline*. aHdhfaJ* 
«nl~ ^fW or M'e ■•««". Pli»|»lea^» 
,n«^K "'otehea and   Ernnil.na are ■> 

utahLJSl^ Wh'»« Wwrtllatar-. Wajft 
WH22«*.^2 dtaappear tinder ita lallBep* 
£i„SfJ* '**. u ls nature's own restorer!J 
■niSHli8—<i"y<1 of ima eombuied wigj 
S°.ii^?al Propertiea ot Poke Root dlvatW 
ot^ull disagreeable Qualities. It wlilelireaaj 
tuSST" St096 "»>' <" <Ue« eanae is kw 

;' S"™*"! ^eMaaiimaeMie brwkeet d»»' 

«.-lM 

OBOWJT 4 WOOD, 529 Main St. Wen* 
**   gabinet Makmf, m _S f\T  l\ 

Carriage Makers,' I 
}Jodel Maker.'   LockL "' 
^Itha'    Machlnlsra,' 
Carpeniera',   Maeosa', 
Amaaenra', Organ Ma- 
sera', Stono Wiirkera', 

GEORGE  M.  BIOS,* 

*l»otographIc Artist, 
^ 'lOMAlMSTREEr 

Worcester, Mass 

^^&edt1.1Ub™MlM« *****& 

I PBOOEPIELDBAKEET 
1 BUTLEE ATENT7E. 

^"IrVhfnTSS^ ,*?• Cra*k«a, *e., 
■w. FeaUvalai fce„ furnlahed at radu ced 

»*Wta«  Cak, n^eni *» Owmm. 
2,0 H. H. KLAYTOH. 

Ti«W)KFIEIJ) HOUSE, J. B. GABS, proprietor 
Main Street. Good Table and eomfortaH"Beds 

J. B. GASS 
•wle and comfort: 

at reasonable rates.  Good stabling for horses. 

E   B GERALD 4 SON, Merchant Tailors and 
» dealers la Gent's Furnishing Goods. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

Ms? °«mi GLEi80N'01dalnS"'Bl<"k-Cantral 
o ■ '•' Millinery, Fancy Goods, Gloves, Hosiery 
Real and In Jrf Trtmmtai£Tc *' 

WI£KAS°^a
J.

HOoTOK' »yr«E.Cady, pronrl 
eter. Opposite Boston*-Albany Depot. 

Q   M, PENNIMAN, Central gt, dealw in Grocer 
ft- laa.Btwta.tttaw.Baa^.nad.f^thuiV.kt," 

M^fV'iif.f"S' ««y»««l,« Bulldlng^Cen trai St, Millmery, Faaay Gaods. iiMTitif 
minga, 81,™^ Mtal^r, HiVp stirlX C^tT*I 

FIEB—On Tuesday morning, about one 
o'clook, an alarm of fire wad caused by the 
burning of James Roony's saloon, situated 
on Faotory street. Union No. 2 was speed- 
ily on the spot, and aalimbering were ena- 
bled to direct a telling stream upon the 
flames which were bursting out in all direc- 
tions, greatly endangering the dwelling, 
house which stood within a few rods. A 
pond of water was only across the street 
and the active efforts of the fire company 
soon prevented further damage. 

*        I>I—i—  

THE   HTKRS  SISTKBS — On Monday and 
Tuesday evenings the Hyers Sisters/assisted 
by J.  W.  Luca and Wallace, with A. 0. 
Taylor, pianist, gave one of their inimitable 
concerts at the Town Hall.   A very slim 
audience was present on the first night, bat 
the report of the excellence  of the enter- 
tainment  brought out a   good  house on 
Tuesday evening.   This is a colored,troupe 
and seldom  have wo heard more melody 
than was produced by their harmonious 
singing. Their voices harmonized perfectly, 
and their quartettes, whioh they sang with- 
out accompaniment, fell with remarkably 
pleasing eflect upon the ear.   The audience 
testified  their appreciation by hearty ap- 
plause and frequent ennay.   The pianist, 
Mr. Taylor,'showed grwit  natural   talent 
and cultivation. 

RAiiaoan ACCU>«KT.—The accident upon 
the Boston * Albany Railroad, of which 
we gave a brief mentk» ia oar last km* 
proved a narrow escape from a eerion, d* Bpecf*tor 

Mr. Editor: I have been glad to 
learn   through   the light of THE 
SPENCER SON, that the teachers of 
Spencer   are   having  a series of 
meetings to discuss the best me- 
thod! of  teaching, and the best 
methods of disciplining a school. 
The wages of teachers (especially 
those of women) are also brought 
into the light of the SUN, and care- 
fully- reckoned.   There is no office 
higher than that of a teacher of 
youth, for there is nothing on earth 
so precious as the soul, mind and 
character ofthe child, and I might 
add (the casket containing these 
gems.   No   office  should  oe   re- 
garded with greater respect.    The 
real object of education is to give 
children resources that will endure 
as long as life endures, and rude 
and unskilled hands  should never 
touch the strings of that harp whose 
vibrations are felt in eternity.    It 
is said that when "Jupiter offered 
the prize  of   immortality  to hJm 
whoJf« most useful to mankind, 
the owirt of Olympus was crowded 
with   competitors.    The   warrior 
boasted of his patriotism, but Jupi- 
ter shuddered; the rich man boast- 
ed of his munificence, and Jupiter 
showbd him the widow'a mite; the 
pontiff held up the keys of heaven, 
and Jupiter pushed the doors wide 
open;  the   painter boasted of his 
powgr to give lifeto inanimate can- 
vas, and Jupiter breathed aloud in 
derision; the orator boasted of his* 
power to sway a nation with his 
voice, and Jupiter marshalled the 
obedient hosts  of   heaven with a 
rod ; the poet spoke of his power 
to move evan the gods by praise— 
Jupiter  blushed;    the    musician 
claimed to practice the only human 
science that had been transported 
to heaven.   Jupiter hesitated, when 
seeing a   venerable man  looking 
with intense    interest   upon   the 
group of competitors, but present- 
ing noelaim. «WbatartthouP said 
the benignant monarch.    «Qnly  a 

said   the   gray-headed 

sage; 'all these were once my pu- 
pils.' . 'Crown him! crown him V 
said Jupiter; 'crown the faithful 
teacher, and make room for him at 
my right hand.' The sentiment 
expressed in the above written 
words was deeply impressed upon 
my mind by one of the most faith- 
ful teachers I ever knew.* Prof. 
Agassiz also bore witness, as his 
conception of the grandeur of this 
useful occupation, even in his re- 
corded will—"I, Louis Agassiz of 
Cambridge, 'Teacher.'" 

In our Normal conventions the' 
great complaint from teachers that 
have gone out  into the country is 
this:    My labors are severe; if I 
am faithful to my charge,  1 have 
not qnly the injudicious  selection 
of text books  to  contend against, 
but  the stupidity of a committee. 
Whether from  want of judgment 
or incapacity, or an overweening 
desire of exercising, authority, they 
sometimes proceed most singularly 
in their examination of teachers, 
and the standards by which persons 
of this class judge of a teacher's 
qualifications, are as various as the 
phases of the   moon: and   it   is 
really quite too humilating for an 
earnest teacher to appear  before 
them.,  I was once sent out into a 
small country town, rode some six 
miles   a cold, blustering day in 
March, to get a certificate to teach 
a small district school.    At the 
house where I was directed to stop 
I met the school committee.    One 
handed me a book and asked me to 
read; when through with that ex- 
ercise, they proceeded to question 
me in arithmetic.   I gave reasons 
for every step taken,~they cough- 
ing and sniffing  occasionally, but 
not one word said until the oldest 
one of the three asked me how I 
divided one fraction by another; I 
took an example and explained it 
as I would have explained it to a 
pupil; he turned  with a puzzled 
expression on his face,  and said: 
"You inverted the divisor and pro- 
ceeded   in   the    multiplication of 
fractions."   "No sir;   I told you 
clearly why the divisor is said to 
be inverted.   If a child was told 
to invert himself-—stand   on   his 
head—while he performed au ex- 
ample in the division of fractious, 
he would soon learn from experi- 
ence to tell you it was easier to 
stand on his feet; but he cannot 
give you a reason for inverting the 
divisor, until it is thoroughly ex- 
plained to   him."   They   labored 
hard for all  the old rules in the 
arithmetic, but got none from me. 
In  geography, not one   of   them 
as,ked me to draw a map, or if I 
could draw one.    One asked the 
situation of some mountains, and 
insisted upon locating them very 
far from the spot where   I could 
have   conscientiously   represented 
them   in   drawing   a map.    One 
asked the length of the Mississippi 
river.   I said 4,350 miles.    The 
three men laughed, and the young- 
est  said, very decidedly,    "It is 
2350   miles   long."    A  heathen 
Indian       would       have       been 
frightened      at      the     assertion, 
and    would    have    begged    that 
the Government would not send 
An. Partiugton or any other in- 
dustrious body with a mop to wipe 
out the bed  of his "bi» drink." 
They finally gave me a slip of pa- 
pei and asked me to write a senti- 
ence.    I took off my glove spying, 

"My hands are so cold I dr> not 
know as I shall be able to hold a 

One   made   the  remark 
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Advertise™ will Sad tola paper a valaabteald fer 
extaadieg tbeir baaioeaa throughout weatam Wor- 
cester Conntv. 

Local itma «t aaws gladly weJeosaed frees in 
reliable aoure.. Corraapoadast. most sastd their 
names with eommtmiaations, sot auteeearilj fcr 
publication, bat a. a faaraste. to a*. 
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pen. 
that if I was a mau and my hand 
trembled they should say I was 
drunk. I quietly answered, I 
hope you could say it of men alone, 
sir. I was troubled to learn that 
that man occupied the pulpit in the 
church in that town on Sunday; 
forliad he in my own home used 
such low insulting language, 1 
should have considered him a fit- 
ting subject for trying the strength 
of a good intelligent dog. I should 
never have thought of examining 
his cravat or the fineness of the 

cloth be wore, and "their minister^ 
might have been "chained; op." 
When these interesting exercises 
were over, the young man said, 
"I don't think I can quite give my 
consent to have yon take that 
school, for there seems to be a 
want of familiarity with rales, and 
I taught the school last winter, 
and the scholars are all familiar 
with tbeir rules, and it would be 
very bad for a teacher to go in and 
be obliged to study to keep up with 
her scholars." 

I know all Normal teachers can 
imagine how silently I thanked that 
man for sneb ihoughtfulness. for 
you well know that it would take 
all the  reputed physical strength 
of the old giant Blunderbore to try 
to teach  such a school  and  learn 
and carry around your roles too, 1. 

He then asked me where I taught 
last.    I told him I taught the col- 
ored   people   at the  South.    He 
says "teaching the colored children 
is very different from teaching our 
children."    I did  not  attempt to 
solve that problem for him, but left 
it to Dr.  Sears.    When Boston 
sent the Hon. John Philbrick to 
Vienna to represent   her   sefaoel 
system, I did suggest that this 
young man take up  "his l»ucdaa" 
and go behind him and   reprnswit 
the material with which they staff 
children  sixty miles west of Boa* 
ton.     The   minister   says,   "Gel 
home and look over your rules and 
come before us again."    Teachers* 
do you think I went home and 
hunted up those musty rules, and 
put all  those words on a straight 
string to  keep till J could climb 
those hills again, and hold them up 
before   that   august   body to  be 
collated,   and if all  straight, be 
called a sober woniau and gain, the 
privilege of taking up the school- 
master's tools, the rule aud switch, 
and for a paltry sum of money at- 
tempt to stuff those already suffer-, 
ing children   with just so many 
words?   I will tell yon what I did 
do.    I  went into  a  kitchen and; 
made bread aud butter, and occa- 
sionally a cheese.    I  will say to 
you, women teachers, do not spend 
your time  thinking how you csn 
get through the year .and nut starve. 
or beg on the miserable sum given 
for your services.    Yield to thew 
farmers and boot-makers that in 
hard times want jour places, aad 
have the   privilege of  voting to' 
themselves a little "extra pay." 
60 into the kitchen,  and as   long 
as you can make bread and butter, 
you  "won't starve," and the old 
song of "Nothing  to  wear".will 
sound just as well in the kitchen 
as the school room. 

You will soon hear the earnest! 
thiuking fathers and mothers cry- 
ing out, "I don't want my Deloy 
Ann's and my Sammy Grant's 
head fitted to a shoemakers last or 
a fanner's rake handle, but when 
young women and young men we 
want to see them with well devel- 
oped heads, fitted to well developed 
bodies. When sent out into the 
world we don't want them asked if 
they were born and trained in the 
County called Skitzlaud." 

When the "people" are thor- 
oughly acquainted with these Skitz- 
landers, they will all cry "God 
save tin Couimgn wealth of Massa- 
chusetts, through the influence of 
woman's Tote." 
"One troth attained brinjs enter tratlutevMw 
TV— "~—fV TIT tluirTii 111 ntm.tili  ■ i| .. eas. 
Th. boor aawaahwt, with J.W.U oa hie areas* 
Goes fiHth to show how haadamawlT be* drwsed; 
Soon looking d.wa, his elntaay hearts an apt..; Soon looking d.wo. 
Than eoat or hat JTOWS haUfal ia hia 1 
Until, traaapsmwa, h. bursts ape* Uw w, 
A fall blown dandy flowered irom a olown. 
A kindred law is saaaiftat la ait, 

^"eeatlL1** **"** "'•"'* "**l,fa* *»»*** 
On.Tirtu. theo—sanealtiveted taste— 
A nobl. thane rehautM UM odloaa waste, 
Thaa aa w« grew la all aarea. deetrea. 
Truth calls to kraut and want to waat aapirw. 
^?y>.»»Tjai» Maalat the ..urroi'a aaJnt, 
Mr truth. aAtjsvti. hold. et*raal*tan. 
Wfco «aas the precast, rwda the mighty 

to-4aj>a great WMderTa  ' 

NORMAL 

beam th* prodigal, son I tatd miner have 
th.m his brother. He wa» too etinjrv'to get 
drank. He we. toe. ciutkme, tax* cot*, tee 
uMvu»r»tliei»c to tin IsMvioBatT. H» was 
le .a, .sawa, atiff and proper. Hewwajotaa; 
to beavam UN a muminj.—finery lver3 
Bmtktr. 



In the Deep, Deep Sea,' 

the waters the proud snip* rode, 
But they ne'er iwke back again; 

Ol wliere have they left ear precious ones? 
We watch for their coming Is vain. 

CHORUS, 
They sleep In the deep, deep sea. 

On a crimson coral bed, 
Where the sea moaa wreathes their brows, 

And islands their riches spread. 

TIM lips that to oars wen pressed in lore 
As they murmured their last adieu, 

Will their tones no more oar sad hearts cheer, 
Or tell us 0/their love so true? 

Tin hearts that beat hien with Ufa and hope 
Hare grown cold In their ocean in»»e; 

The proud hearts lie low on beds otpearls. 
Fathoms deep >seath  the bright sparkling 

ware. 

They return BO more forever and aye. 
All our prayers and our tears are in Tain, 

When life's journey's o'er may we meet once 
more. 

As the portals el Hearen we gain.   « 

» OIOBI'S. 

They will rise from the deep, deep sea, 
From their crimson coral bed, 

Where the sea moss their brow, entwine, 
.   And islands their riches spread.* 

PABI, 
 «*» 1- 

Leri Pease, and the First Line of 
Stages through Massachusetts. 

"He comes the herald of a noisy world.» 

A short editorial  statement in 
the     Westborough      Chromotype, 
concerning Mr. Pease, of Shrews- 
bury, relative to bis being the first 
•tage-drirer in this onntry, and 
the father of stages in New Eng- 
land,  brought to  my memory an 
anecdote of him which, as it com- 
prises a lesson in punctuality from 
high authority, may very property 
tm   recorded    for,   preservation. 
Punctuality is one of the traits that 
constituted Mr. Pease's reputation 
aa a carrier of persons and mails; 
hut,  in one  instance at least, he 
met more than hia peer.    "Now is 
now—and Yule 's itf winter."    To 
ttrtfce my short story informatory 
and entertaining, I wilt very brief- 
ay sketch Mr. Pease, and give some 
account of his first stages, before 
relating   the   anecdote.     In   th* 
present state of rapid transit of 
telegrams, mails, persons and mer- 
chandise froo* place to place, it is! 
well to look back to the origin of 
something like a systematic land 
transportation between Boston and 
New York. * 

Captain Levi Pease was a black- 
smith, and lived in Blanford, Mas- 
sachusetts, at the beginning of the 
Kevdution.    He w«s enrolled in a I t'"d 
military company  there,   and an 

deuco of   Pease's   enterprise and 
punctuality > he obtained a contract 
for carrying the mail in the stage. 
V\ hile running stages he was act- 
ively  engaged in establishing and 
extending stage routes and making 
improvements  in  vehicles for the 
convenience of the traveller. About 
1794  he  moved  with  his family 
from Somers,  in Connecticut, to 
Shrewsbury,   where   he   and   his 
wife  outlived  their children, and 
he difcd in 1824 at the age of 84, 
and she in 163$ aged 93. 

The statements here • made are 
chiefly deduced from Ward's His- 
tory of Shrewsbury and Draper's 
History of Spencer. 

As to Pease being the originator 
of stages in New England, in 1788, 
it may.aid in finding the truth to 
remark  that the day of the battle 
of  Lexington,   when   the   stage- 
coach   from    Boston   arrived   at 
Mann's  tavern in Walpole, where 
the passengers were to dine, they 
brought the news of the beginning 
of the battle.    For this statement 
I refer to the 24th page of the Ad- 
ventures of Ebenezer Fox in the 
Revolutionary- War. 

Short chapters are best, and I 
reserve to another time some of 
my own memories of stages through 
Spencer. 

Mr. Pease's contracts <for trans- 
porting the mails, with his havin* 
been widely and favorably known 
in the army, gave him some famil- 
iarity at the seat of government, 
and,   at a time in Washington's 
administration, finding out that be 
wanted  to buy  a 'span  of coach 
horses,   and   owning   a   pair   he 
judged suitable, he took them to 
Philadelphia and arranged with the 
President to examine   them.    In 
making  the arrangement, instead 
of having them driven out for os- 
tentations    display,     Washington 
said  he  would go  to  the  stable 
where the horses were kept at five 
o'clock   the^   next morning.    Mr. 
Pease, proud of bargaining with 
the. President and pleased with his 
condescension .is to the manner of 
viewing thft horses,   went to the 
staMe iu the morning,  chfrr'upped 
Hrtd patted; the horses, and kept 
watch for the coming of his illus- 
trious customer.   But he did not 
come.    Pease  Walked  the stable; 
thought  over some  of his sharp 

es and toilsome journeys when 
purveyor to the army—with  sad. 

OKEAT BAJ&fwAIirs 

FANCY DEY GOODS I 
C. A. UPTON & CO.'S 

1 MAIS 

Job Lot, 400 DOT. Buttons, 

CHOIOB AT 10 OBKTS MB DOZEN 

JOB BOT ZEPHYR WORSTED, 
ATM CTS. 1>B8 oa. 

Job Lot of Gimps and Fringes, 
A* one) half the usual price. 

CFflTaUlalP        "EWFHWh,! 
LllllllllllNE^ GOODS! 

w?.'5"« •*•■ In Store fan lines of 
mf* Underwear; Hand Knit"™"    ^*^ 

fi£el£Ll2'*S2 Hosiery and Fleened H„.I.„ . Gloves, MttenT 
All of whiten will IfMftns, Clonds, Wrtsters, Ac. 

be sold at 

Great Bargains to Reduce Stock. 

c. A. uproar «& c©., 
380 Main Street, opposite Bay State. 

Gome and See. 

All Winter Goods 
SOtD AT A '"*■""*" ' 

Discount of 15 per cent. 

AT COST. 

I Will Sell Clothing 

-A.T COST 

For the Next 30 Days, 

To reduce my stook for the 

SPRING   TRADE. 

ONLY ! 

JX>R 

SIXTY   DAYS 

UKOOKFIW.J), 

P.   NI BJL.E.Y, 

Under   the   Maaaaaolt   -Hotel. 

SPKVCEB, Mass* 
Jan 21,1874. i- 

OTGW STORE ! 

Biscfl mm 
506 Main Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Announo. to too pahlic in general that they hare 
opened a very arge and well-selected stook of 
Hosiery, Kid Gloves, Corsets, Skirts, Hamburg 
Mftajs, Whits Goods and Uses 6?all grades! 

Hosiery and Kid Glove 
Department, 

We also liar; a large assortment of Umbrellas 

sold low '"'    ' *"" tor ""''•M,d *U1 ** 
W! B^*rf,nte*, ■•tisfa.otlon in all  our depart 

Jlffita.^ltL.""1"our B00da b9'bre por- 
BASCH BROTHERS, 

506   MAIN   STREET, 

WOBOBSTBB. 

Boots, Sfioes, RnLoun 
NEW GOODS, 

WF,  ARB  NOW READY To o„ 
DEMANDS F0R^lVTaE°nF

PK 
TO ANY iViF^llS 

MOTTO. OUR 

13-tf 

MASJS.    ... 

nAs—l&Sv,. 

alarm being- given in the meet-in* \K i\Y°r . JT a™V—*■* sad- 
house a IJdly in Je toe ff ^^/Uffed with «*P™<*™g 
Publie worship, L «&B^t£ ^«±«™7L ^'.^ 

The Great Panic 
la New York is abent orjsr   Not'so with Us rash 

of customers to the - 

GREAT AMERICAN 

BOOT AND SHOE 
STORE, 

No. 41* Ifcdn Street, Wpmster. 

BOOTS, SHOES^D RUBBERS 
.i5'!h,",fr,t5OIBp1w,d *• ""Ming of our store 
olti W?h t01" °f »h° »»st AttrWlviintne 
nly.\,« •>"•»«. received from New fork a fu!l 
line of Angelas. Ladies- Shoes, among which are 

WHITE KJD  AND JEAN SLIPPERS, 

AND RTJTTON BOOTS, 

oaSlftJ^™ ajf Princ,P*1 manu'aotnrers of thi 
^il »m!.«^,l»P*»*f«»rtment sf all 

r Laws, Dents, Boys. 

See What 

THEY ARE SELLING 

Hamburg 
Edgings 

TOKATTHI 

eountry, a 
styles and 
Mia 

worship, the eapt 
company ordered the soldiers to 
hrmg their artas forthwith to the 
Chureh and march for iloston. The 
ftlarm was a fiction, and the com- 
pany returned .from Spiingfield. 

Commissary General Wads worth 
*tt ILtrtford, knowing Mr. Pease's 
fctuess for a specials-Service, and 
coMfiding in his integrity and pa- 
triotism,   employed   him to pur- 
chase   beeves  and  horses for the 
army.    He  was  many  times the 
Isearcr of dispatches to the north- 
ern  army through   intricate   and 
dangerous routes, requiring strate- 
gy, toil and privation.    When the 
French  army  arrived at Newport 
♦ife purchased horses to drag the ar- 
tillery, and foraged  for the army 
in   its  march  to   Yorktown.    He 
continued in the service to the end 
of the war. 

It is generally known that in 
1784, the war being ended, the 
mail from Boston to New York, 
through and back'once a fortnight, 
was curried in a pair of saddlebags 
on horseback. In 1788 Levi Pease 
put into operation a line of stages 
from Hartford to Boston, which is 
avuid to l>e the first line of stages in 
New England. At that time there 
was but one hack kept for public 
nee in Boston. Colonel Reuben 
Hikes of Connecticut, afterward of 

horses,   wondered  at   the   delay, 
and, finally, submitted to the dis- 
appointment.    At the proper time 
he called on the President for an 
explanation, who  said  he, was at 
the stable precisely at five o'clock 
and   waited   five   minutes.     Mr. 
Pease  made the best apology he 
could for not arriving at the stable 
quite  early enough, and inquired 
when it would be his  pleasure to 
try again to see the horses.    He 
answered   politely  but   definitely 
that he had  no more time for the 
negotiation. 

Worcester, who was a blacksmith, 
joined Pease in running the stage. 
Both being blacksmiths less capital 
was requisite. Capitalists, believ- 
ing the enterprise would fail, 
would not become partners. 
Jenks' tavern, the site of the Mas- 
sasoit House, in Spencer, 59 miles 
rrotn Boston, was a night station; 
the carriages had no springs5 sec- 
tions of the road from Brooktield 
through ..ilbruham to Connecticut 
river wcie, comparatively, ueur and 
fparsely inhabited and.in bad con- 
dition ; and the time of transit, in 
summer, between Burton and New 
York was four days. Some time 
*fter (he route had become perma- 
nently established and the postal 
department   had   had   uiiji,lo   evi- 

The parties to the proposed bar- 
gain  were equine  experts,  and J 
heard  Mr.  Pease  relate the pro- 
ceedings  of  the  trade   with   the 
minute particularity   that   makes 
such a narrative more entertaining 
than my plain rehearsal of it, and 
he said that   Washington's  punc- 
tuality and refusal of further nego- 
tiation,   and   bis   own   tardiness, 
taught him a lesson that had bene- 
h'tted, and would continue to bene- 
fit him in all his transactions.   My 
motive in publishing this anecdote 
is not merely to inculcate punctu- 
ality, and bring Captain Pease and 
Colonel   Sikes   agreeably   to  the 
memory of their old acquaintances, 
but to preserve one more illustra- 
tion of the remarkable exactitude 
of lucpnnctuality of Washington. 

EUSHA HARRINGTON. 

Spencer, February, 1874. 
 «e>»  

•'Nature has perfections, in order to 
show that she is the image of God ; 
and defects, in order to show that she 
is only His image."—Pascal. 
     «S>) . 

A "Dead Beats' Directory" has 
been printed anonymously in Chicago. 
It is intended for the use of boarding 
house keepers, grocers, butchers, &c, 
and contains the names of a thousand 
men who habitually neglect paying 
their bills. The list includes lawyers, 
actors, miajsters, aldermen, and offi- 
cials, and is to be revised monthly. 

iJBdx-h,«!f.i,^hichw.vT,r;-^i 
ed.N,fUr,ffod,to,h;e,ng'8Cnted' "*? ™»V •?-■* 

"Quick Sales and Small Profits " 

Qraet American Boot, and Shoo Store, 

415 MAIN ST. 

WQBCESTEB. 
WILLIAM WADE, Proprietor. 

We bare in connection wJth- oar shire 

A CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, 
Where we make to order and do repairing with 

neatnessand despatch.   T 
Oe;r»l,l87S. go™ 

SEWJNG MACHINE NEEDLES 
and Pegging Machine A win. 

I hare constantly on hand, and arlll forward by 
mall to any address, on reoelpt of price. 
Needles for all kinds of sewing . 

machines.      -      -      -      -    75etc. per doi 
Awls for Varney Pegging Machine id   *•    •'    » 

<«     •*  Whitlemore      " 86   ".   "     " 
"      '•  No.Hampton    " 33   ••    " -   u 

All Orders Promptly Filled. 

E. L. GREEN, 
WALKER BLOCK K0.   BROOKFIKLI). 
 - , »3m 

CRYSTAL PALACE. 
5 cent* 

6ceats 

8 cent*      ' 

IO cents 

121-2 cents 

- -,        JHGHT«KN CBNTS. 

PRICES REDUCED. 

SVIITH &THICKS, 
518 MAISTJSTREET, 

WORCESTER. Mass. 

ftTooIoss oat our winter ftook, and make room 

Spring Goods, 
We heye marked our 

Prices Way Down, 
And now oiler to our customers a rare chance to 

secure 

Great Bargains 
,-', • 1  — nr-.     . j , . 

DRESS   GOODS, SHAW1S, FLANNfiL, 
PELT SKIRTS, LADIES'4 GENTS' 

UNDERWEAR, LAD1ES1' AND 
CHILDREN'S  JACKETS, 

FANCY WOOL ROSE, 
NOBiAS, 4c. 

Special     BArcainsj 
-m- 

BLACK ALPACAS. .      * 

BRILLIANT1NES, 

CASHMERES, 

BLACK SI LKS 

se^tte^/wi??,. reKnd^ » """" 
— AT — 

SIS Main St.,      <>r«-«Mlor, HUM*. 

Hmltli a& Kicks. * 
l»-tf 

"Good Goods at Fair M 
AND ALWAYS AS REPRB^ 

A Specialty. 
WE TAKE CARE IN OUR ATTBv* 

TO  CHILDREN'S VoRf,^' 

Another. 
GENTS, YOUR ATTENTION     L » 

Etc. 
ForfoHhsr partlonlars in regard 1! ,   • 

natouroSri amount to^B,tfcS?rJ2' 

serrio..]    '  m 

HOVE HOWK ' _ ~—> 
,1,,    r   **"WE HOWE 

Sewing  Machine I 
^.heBertIl«iMitettw, 

chiaie*t «OanSln«sl. 

chK^^teV'w^'wSfiH".0!'- W* 

"rout.svnp^rM,Mr',nl ,hey«—fwfc 
Sut%nr2dK'«eS.e?th H°^-*S» 
PAfSrttvS" *1ANK PS8LW3 COT pipg. rAi-roors.    These  ratterns  are th.r£S Worcester. 

Come and try them. 
"tterns  are the be,| (, 

CLOSING SALE 
— OF — 

DRY  GOODS. 

CUMNER & KNAPP, 
AGIMT. or woBcssnut coraiTr/ 

»o..SBoatti« street, Wo«!es*»r,'an«i^ I 

2ilf|iti 
EBWIt\ SAGODORPB, 

Watchmaker and Jeweler 
220 MAXDT BT^BBT, 

"WOBOESTBR. 

EYE GLASSiiS 
—AND— 

. >■-.-■ j       , 

TWENTY CENTS. 

0X.SO. 1 a74 

THE NURSERY 
A Monthly Hagazine 

for Toungeat Reader*. 

Superbly illustrated.   Bend stamp for • sample 
number.     Address   .JOHN L. SHORBT, 

3* BnouriKLD ST., BOSTO» 

■ 

v. 
,: 

1WD 

U. S. POSTAL CARDS 
SO CM. Per Hundred, 

ID 
monB A Son, "Oak Hi 

XJI> 0?0 ©O OT8. 

SOME OF THE GREATEST BAR- 
GAINS TO BE FOUND IN 

THE COUNTRY. 

Boston Store, 
GROVE  ST., No. BROOK#IEX.I>. 

During this month  every article will be 

SOLD  AT   COST, 
FOR CASH. 

  I2-2W 

SPECIALTY. 
Kir. 

wi 

Sent by mail or express.    Address Q, W. Sim- 
all," Boston.   Samples sent. 

Ir 13-sw 

South End 

CROCKERY STORE, 
•600 Main St. 

Worcester, 
Mast. 

A Vermont farmer has a daw that mido 
154 1-2 poundu of butter in 106 iiaji, be- 
sides all the cream and milk wanted in hs 
faniiy of fuur or fi« lersons. 

Crockery.China, Glassware 
Cr/TIiEBY, 

hAmm ol every description. 
ViSES or ALL (I1DI, 

SILVER PLATED WARK, 
Fancy Gomdt, 

KEROSESB   BRACKBIB Asa 
ClIAKDELIEBJ) 

also, ererythlns; pertaining u 
a flrst-clase Crockery-store. 

^ ^ ^ •? ^^j ^ ^ ^ %^ ^ H 
<jc Tft Aflfj per day! Agent* wanted! All 
V<J IU ytU glasses ef Woiklug people, of 
either sex, youce or old, make more money at 
work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 

Address Q. STMSO* A Co., Portland, Maine. 

TWANT AHD STRATTON   SCHOOL 
-■-* BOSTON. MASS. 

Commercial 
COOBSB OF S1UDT. rB«PABAT6»r TO BOSIUBBS. 

The studies embraced In the plan of the Sohool 
and designed for those pupil, who have aobuired 
Brwchee    * Elementary Euglish 

Book-keoping 
(BT aiasLB AHD DoiraLB BRrar), 

Commercial Arithmetic 
(DSSIGNED   FOB   PRACTICAL   ArFLIOATIOM   IS 

.  BUSIBKBS), 

Commercial Writing 
CIAL BirSltBlfCB TO LISIB 

BAPIDITT). 

Commercial Law 

(WITS SPECIAL RErilEHCE To LBOIB1LITT ABB 
BAPIDITT), 

EAT TO LIVE!! 
Write to A. 8. ft W. «. IXWUtHXK M Lons 
Wharf, Boston, AceaU for F. %. SJIITH ft CD.'j 
CRUSHED WHITB WHEUT, for their 

PAMrHLBT ON FOODS. 
WJth iinporunt Extracts from SsanBO ft JOH.T 
STOK, and other Scientists.   Sent trte. 

Head it, and save your Health and Money. 

(BILATUS TO NKOOTIABLB PAPBR  COHTBACTS 
PABTBEKSHIPS, ETC.); ' 

*il 1f J?1??  "° eseeoially necessary for and 
adapted to Commercial purposes. 1 

Those desirini to> accomplish more than the 
course inoluded in the above studies may select 
snyor all of the following studies, vis. S-RBAD. 
JNO, WBITIBTO, SMLLIBO) OHAKMAR and ABITS. 
utTic. and pursue them as associate studies 
separately. 

Pupils n 
vscaooies.   Parents __ 
a useful and practical manner are invited to ex. 
amine into the merits of this Sohool. 

Catalogue poet free. CommnnicaUons should be 
addressed 554 WASHISGTOH 8TRBBT. st which place 
interviews may be had from 9 A,M. until !, u 
CLOSED SATUBDAT*. 

E. H. HIBBARD, Pai«ci*Ai. 
N.B.—This School will be removed after a few 

weeks to its new building, now in process of com- 
pletion, corner Essex and Washington streets- 
location previous to the Ore. 3 

REAL ESTATE. 
rpHE subscriber has for sals 

TWKLV* RESIDENCES    IN SPENCER 
VILLAGE. 

FORTY  VALUABLE   FARMS .IN D1F- 

FERENT PARTS OF THE STATE; 
And a number of 

FIRST-CLASS MORTGAGES ON REAL 
ESTATE; 

all of which he wikl dispose of at panic prices. 

Wanted, for a oash oustomer, 

A HOUSE, BARN, AND FIFTEEN ACRES 
OF LAND,NBARSMNCK,, VILLAGE. 

EEAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD 
on the most reesonable terms. 

1-_____ ELIAS HALL. 
BP~XefiIZ._B 

Pupils received ab_any time when there are 
1 desiring children eduonted In 

ENGRAVERSBOXWOOD 
MAPLE, MAHOGANY and PINE 

TYPES, PHESSES,  I_T,8,  BHOWZES 

IMPOSING STONES,        • 

WOOD TYPE, 
Stamps, Pattern and Brand Letters, 

Complete Outfits for Printers 
Cabineti. Oases, Stands  Oalleya, 

Stlsks: Chases. Ete. 

VanderbBrgh, Wells & Co. 
110Fnltonandl6_18Iratch 

Street.. 

KT3BTW  -_rOH.__CU.am 

rv Rrade and style of glassta, in msrk.l,, 
M be roaaft,i_ ja< ■tock.'atuV OTBIJ 

facility for giyioj a 

^•X-iToot   -Pit I 
IBB ' 

Electro GalFanlc Spectacle 
Sold onlyfe/me in this Vicinity, I will b» 
pleased to nhow to _„y one, particularii 
those who need, and have as yet failed, U 
denre pleasure from th« nse of SMCTACW. 

Sole agent for 

-A_AKUS * KORBB' 

PERFECTI05 $_^CTACLIgt 
I solicit all kinds,of work belonging to 

my trade, and am confident 1 can aatisti. 
—166m. 

pANIC     PRICES!! 

PIANOS! ORGANS! 
NOW 18 TEE TIME TO 

BUY   Z«OW. 
NEW PIANQS, 

From $275.00 upwards. 
ORGANS, 

From $50.00 upwards. 

t    MELODEONS, 
From $25.00 upwards. 

SECOND-HAND PIANOS,] 

From $40.00 upwards. 
We are bound to reduce our stoek, and KB* 

,      SELL  LOWi 

CA__ AND EXAMINE WHILE PRICES A»»_ 

DOWN. 

8. R. Leland & Co 
343 Main St. Worcester. 

J.O.BeinlE.     J. P.aa.hbnr., 

eioir oi- THJI BIO SOOT. 

373 MAIN ST., WORCESTER }J| I 

[The Rubber Ikwte, Bhfcb* Ami* * 

ti 2_i_:__s? t_.,_"^on «ft 11 best stock powlble to find, and 1 "" 

veral iinportftnt qu'eslirms are agi- 
tio« the pnblic mind on schools _nd 

toucation; one is tho ca-edtfoation of 
he sexes. By some it is argned that 
roinco are not physically or mentally 
ble to cop* wiln lhf! B111^!*^ »n3 labur 

"f the college curriculum; that it is 
Lt of their sphere, mixing things that 
Laht to be kept separate; silk and 
Jrsted, say they, may be woven to- 

,«ther, but the fibre is spun separately 
Kjers hold that these disqualifications 
kr8imaginary, and thai where they do 
Blirt it is all owing to the way women 
i,.vo been treated, and grow out of 
Ljudices that oughUnot to exist. We 
itate the case without arguing it, mere- 
n* adding that there is no danger of 
fcroperly educating women too much, 
[and that whatever place they can as 
[well fill as men, and Whatever course 
If Btudy they can as well pursue, they 
[have equally as good a right to do. 
The women's rights question comet in 
here and says if you put the ballot in 
the hand of woman she will no longer 
need to argue such questions nor wait 
for the tardy men to say what they 
shall do- And while it seems to us 

[,hat there are duties to perform as well 
is rights to claim, on the part of women, 
it if not-best ta rush matters or force 
nature against her wont. Let women 
gll their sphere possessed more no"bly; 
let them demand several reforms in the 
property law, and the marriage law, 
tod other laws, and all the time enno- 
ble themselves and enrich the minds 
and hearts of the rising generations by 
stamping their lives on their, infant 
100I and glorifying the home, and if 
the rote is not given directly* it is in- 
sured in the nobler life of the sons and 
husbands who cannot shake off a moth- 
er's or a wife's ennobling influence. In 
seeking the higher education of women 
reference mast be had to the peculicr 
sphere of women, and the duties they, 
or some one, must perform. Let then- 
be educated, and in the place and man- 
ner best suited to their peculiar nature 
tnd sphere. 

DOMESTIC WORRIES.—There is  no 
end to the worries one may have If one 
chooses.   Some days every thing goes 
wrong; little chickens die without any 
apparent cause; the inkstand is over' 
turnedlon the best carpet; stray goats 
get in the garden through a loose picket 
and eat every thing; the butter won't 
come ; the cistern  goes dry and  no 
rain falls ; wicked nocturnal cats ruin 
the flower-beds; the baby carries off 
and loses the silver spoons, and there's 
no end of trouble.     Blessed 'is  that 
woman who can face all these little 
ills with a smile, and turn them into 
the nutriment of patience.    It will 
not make much diff rence when our 
little ones are grown if they did smash 
china,  soil their Sunday clothes, and 
make finger marks on the  doors  and 
windows,    but  their lives  here and 
hereafter will doubtless be influenced 
by the spirit w.th which their  various 
juvenile escapades and delinquencies 
arenje/fc1 The mother who can pres- 
erve an un wrinkled forehead, a cheery 
tone,    a   kindly   glance   amid   the 
innumerable causes of worry that arise 
in every family, will be the one of all 
others whose  "children  will  rise  up 
and call her blessed." 

Wtttttttx e&dwrttoeutfnte. 
UNTIL MARCH 1, 

YOU CAN BUY 

Custom Garments 
OR 

Readymafle Clothing 
AND 

Furnishing Goods, 

Bali's is. 

FOR 

MEN AND BOYS, 
Very Cheap! 

AT 

Ware, fratt k C«X 
OTTKT 8TOO_: 

In all departments, consists of 

First-Class Goods! 
and must be reducer} before the season 

closes. - We have made the prices to 

insure the removal of tht Goods. 

WAREaPRATTfcCo. 
WE   COMMENCE, 

On the 12th inst., 

TO llANIJFACTUBE OUR STOCK 

OF       , 

M-E-jr AUTD BOYS' 

Clothing 
FOR THE 

SPRING TRADE, 
Making this Clearing-Out "Sale of 

the balance of our Winter Goods 

imperative, and our patrons will 

do well to improve the oppor- 

tunity. 

WARE, PRATT & CO., 
40S A 41© Main* St., 

Thasr Pills an entirely wmrtaMe, and .*• wish 
It to bsdlstlD-tly aiMlentoo-that ws rsoomioB-d 
tb*_r Mily for-'dlaaBaas of tho Ufsr and those 
dlS-Mesqpsalttnc Aw iu-ctirlty ofihat organ. 

Bush's   Liver Pills 
Cures Sick Headache. 

Bush's Liver  Pills 
Cures Constipation. 

Bush's Liver   Pills 
Cures Canker Sores in the Mouth. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Dizziness. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Disordered, Bilious Stomachs. 

If yon would have 

A CLEAR HEAD FOR BUSINESS,! 

USE BUSH'S LIVER PIXM. 

Only try one box. and you will never be without 
them.   FOR f Y Pills in a hoz for 20 cents. 

WM. BDSH, Proprietor. 

BUSH & CO., DRUGGISTS, 
SS FRONT ST., 

WORCESTER,    MASS., 

General Agents. 

Hold by Apothecaries and Sealers generally. 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CnUMBEBg IN PIPER BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and Domastfa 

woolens always on hand at satisfactory prices. 
»iru Cut to Measure. * 

it—ly 

THE 

1st National Bank 
Building. WORCESTER 

JOHIsI _>. <JIIOI.I.Alt A CO., 

W_0_BS_4,r, AMD L-TAIL DBA-BBS IX 

Read This Notice! 
THE People of North BrookOeld, Brook-eld, 

Bast Brookfield, West BrookSeld, Spencer, 
New Brajntree, Oakham. and all other Towns and 
utiea to whom these presents may eome, will 
Please remember that the subscriber is still carry- 
ing on the * 

CUSTOM 

BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS 
•t the eld stand, ADAMS' BLOCK, NORTH BROOK- 
fiKLD, dolni all kinds of Sewed and Poized work, 
mm a ohlld's shoe to as nobby a pair of" Sewed 
Boots as can be found, anywhere, not to bo excel- 
led." stosk^workmanship, or Style, by any manu- 
oetu-er In Worcester, Boston, or elsewhere. 

COMPAHlsnv   TS   pffiTTMnrn       That we have ever oflered to the pnblio, and we 
IHALLENGED.      think from our long experience in  the business, 

that we oan give as much and as good goods for 
the same amount of money as any concern In the 
State. 

-AK-- 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 

,      HAVE NOW ON HAND    , 

THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORT-; 
MENT OF   HIGH AND LOW PRICED 

FURNITURE 

CONNECTICUT 
General Life Insurance Com- 

pany, 

HARTFORD, CONN. 

Assets Jan. 1, 1873, $1,163,078.65 

This Company Issues all ordinary approved 
forms ef Lite and Endowment Policies, on both the 
Mutual aad upon the Stock or Non-Participating 
Plan. In addition, this Company originated and 
first introduced. 

The  Savings'  -Endow- 
ment Plan, 

which secures to the Policy-Holder an Endowment 
to the fullest extent of his equity, at oust only of 
the life rate ; and which is already proved by the 
verdict of the community as the best and most 
popular system of insurance yet devised. 

E. W. PARSONS, President. 
T. W. RUSSELL, Secretary. 

PBKD. V. HUDSON, Supt. of Agenc's. 
Agents Wanted. 
Address, with reference record and experience, 

to 

B. A. BALL, 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 

WORCBSTKB,    MASS. 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND     REPAIRING 
in all its branches.   Mschine and Tool Forging, 
Building Iron* and Bolts, Fancy Bad Ornamental 

Iron work, *c. 

Cor. Foster and Cypress sts., near t, tt.S, 
B. Depot, W.Tceeser.. M-ae. Jfy 

Marsh &, Co.'s City Dining Rooms., 
Eor Ladies and Gentlemen, 

C. C. HALL, 
BLANK   BOOH 

MASDFACTOUHR AMI) 

•JJ™7 *-? .0Brt ?f rtook ■Bd employ the best 
workmen that can be found. 

Kepairing of all kinds of Boots and Shoes, Hub- 
Mrslnoludeu, neatly done at short notice. Prices 
reseonable, of course. - - 

GEORGE R. WARREN. 
North Brook_eld. Nor. 6.187a. |4tf 

Pianos and Organs. 
37 9 

MAIN ST 
A___M 

379 
MAIN 8T 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

In our stock may bs found all the New Styles of 

PARLOR, uftBABT,    CHAMBEB 
DINING ROOM 

AND 

William Sunnier & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELE-HATED 

STEINWAY 
P I A N O S, 
arr«n,2-,.xP'lrl*n5e wlth our present ecenomloa, 
JK3Em.eX?' eS»bl«l ■" t»Ml«tand lurnlsh In" 
Yorts-H'^'?.t''^,,»,'lo",, >n«»»<uotorle. ef New 

™2£fi3Zk£fig$UPpri" *"' —» 
CPWABwT* llM•,"><M,   Pi»n« fro"  •«»• 

(tooVnr '.P"1"*" oan be seen at Room No. a 
MB M.I " ?<"•«■•«• County Music School) 
BloftltBoo'mV8*- 0V" »*>™- * P»*»»»'« 

rettrdta/JSi1'??* ot ih^"ln 8P«««>« ■■!« YtoUlty 
ev«v illi?* ""'"s* ms_uar in wnlon we test 
best j£SI

araw'*J,d our »wlily »« »*«• «>e very 
i« eoorir__!?t,*. "^ »» Mr. J. W. Temple who 

'UKOS TUNED AMD REPAIRED 

Furnitnre. 

Also, Feathers, Mattresses, and Spring Beds 
of all kinds. 

CASH BUYEKS 
Will save money by callinj at 

OUR   .WAREROOM8, 

As we will make a liberal discount from onr former 
prices, in order to reduce the very large stock 
which was purchased for our usual fall trade. 

We would respectfully invite tho Inhabitants or 
Spencer, and vicinity to give us a oall, and t 
for themselves^ 

FAIR PRICE 

DINING   ROOMS, 
' 340 Main St., Worcester. 

Next Door to   SPENCER STAGE OFFICE. 

The best ln the Market furnished at Boston 
Prices.   Please call, and you will come again. 

Cigar Store Removed. 
I haro removed my Cigar Store to No. SSI 

MAIN ST., and secured the services of FRED J. 
THUBSTOB. We shall be glad to see all our 
friends and the public at the neatest and evsiest 
little Cigar Store in the city. 

II-1T ANDY HDTCHINSON. 

IRA G.  BLAKE, 
With over 20 years experience In tho manafac- 
ture, sale and repair of WATCHES, comes before 
the public and offers his services as a lirst class 

WATCHMAKER. 
And also a choice steak ef 

Watches k Jewelry, 
Selected with great Vcare, and   paid for, cash in 

hand. 

Prices Always Low 
And goods guaranteed as represented. 

FINE AND DIFFICULT WATCH-WORK 
SOLICITED. 

And PERSONAL attention to same. 
aVNo more work taken than oan be done with 

promptness. 
Store with 

Clarfce, Sawyer «*> Co. 

(Opposite Common) Worcester, Man 

Formerly with Amerloaa Watch Co., and late of 
the Arm of Blake A Robinson. 

WHOLESALE STATIONER. 
? Including, WRITINO * FLAT PAPERS, Enrel 

opes. *o._ 

Wrapping papers, Hemp, Jute, and Cotton 
Twine; Inks, Mucilage, As. Also manufacturer of 
Band-made Satchel, Bottom Paper Bags. 

Orders for Printing BUI, Letter, Mote, and State 

meat Heads, Envelopes, Cards, Wrapping Papers, 
or Paper Bags, promptly attended to. 

Manufacturers' agent for 

Flue Morocco, Calf & sheep 
Wallets, Bill Books,&c. 

S CROMPTON 'S BLOCK,'(Second Floor,) 

13 IWCeclianic Hi,, 

WORCESTER, MASS| 
3B ir 

vfataearM ttfUAK 
ttsiMr.x. 

Note the Lnr Prices- 
Tea and coffee, 5 eta. 
OysterStew W " 
RoastBeef, 3S " 
Roast Lamb, 30 " 
Roast Perk, 30 " 
Sirloin Steak, 40 " 
Ham and eggs,"*l " 
Hot Bseuit, 10 " 
Moiled Dinner,   30 * 

In    isirifcsll 
Meals 

All Honre. 

iLLPisTRI3 

MsielcatthcrwossM 

LOW   PRICES 

Pleasant Boom f. 
20 per eras,   DheMBI le Reialar Bears>n. 

C. F, Marsh~& Co. Prop'rs. 

W ox*oe»t;esi*. 

C.   B A K E R   «£   CO. 
LUMBEK  DEALERS, 

YARDS ON MANCHESTER STREET AND GROVE STREET. 

OFFICE AND MILLS, 

190 Union Street, - - Worcester, Mass. 
ALL   KINDS   OF 

B81LBIB8 ABS 'fUBBRRIBI UI1IIB 
IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SOUTHERN PINE t CYPRESS, 

M. ©ml din nag s,   Waia(fEl©w    3FiraBna<8Bo 
ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINISH, IN ANY WOOD OR STYLE. 

House Frames, Including Boards, Laths and   Shingles. 
OF THE BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. R. STATION AT LOWEST PRICES. 

Large Dry Ibises, Best Machinery, Good Mei. 
Marsh 7.1873. !».—34L 

A-TTBIDTTIOlSr 1 

SMOKERS k CIEWERS. 
SMOKE  THE 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 
AND CHEW 

The Charm of the West! 
Manufactured   by 

O. H. SHATTKCK, 369 Main St., WOBCBSTEB, 

18tf 

¥. C. Chase k Co., 

O'uARa BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 
ynd dealers in a.) kinds of merican and For 

etcn Slate. Our yard and Slate can be seen at 
Lincoln Snare, rear of Mayaard's Flour and 
Grain Store; where we intend to keen constantly 
OB hand a stoek or Slate to su't everybody In qual- 
ity and in price. Also Old Roots Slated Over 
shinties oheaper than shingles or tie. 

Repairing p-wiplSy wi aeatlj done, ill work warranted 
Ml enters addnt—4 It Phil Ojflct Mem i.6f. 

Office 222 Main St., Room 8, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Geo. S. Hoppin & Co. 

(ommission    Dferehaite, 
ABD   OBALBBS   IX 

Flour, Grain, Meal and feed. 
No. 24 Mechanic St., Worcester, Mass. 

ai-y 

(Bneeesears to C. A. Gardner * Co.) 

Sealers in all kinds of 

PICTURE FRAMES 
OIL PAWTDTGS, 

Chromos and Engravings, 

EIGTDRE-CORD, KNOBS & GLASS 

.Special attention given to Framing Soldiers' 
Memorials and Society Diplomas. 

t-y 
No. 3 Pteaaant Street. 

1. A. KBOWLTOIT. ■. H. KHOwn'oB. 

Knowlton Brothers, 
Importers oi 

FRENCH CHINA, CROCKERY, 
Gasi! Fixture m , 

GLASSWARE, CUTLERY AND  SOUD 

SILVER WARE. 

282 and 284 MAIN St., opp. Bay State House 

WORCESTER MASS. SMni 

W. HfiCOKNET & SOW, 

Mercian Tailors. 
SHIRT PATTERNS CUT TO MEASURE 

AHD WARBAMTID TO BIT. 

Particular attention paid to Cuttlnc Boys' Clothing 

POST OFFICE BLOCK, 

PEARL STREET, WOBCBSTEB. 

W Mecorney.        Chaa P. Meenrner. 

Worcester  Dye  House. 
80 Soataabrldge Street. 

Offlct, jn>. 2Z.2 Main St., nearly opf.tiie 

Central Street. 

Lace Curtains, Kid Gloves and Feather Cleansed 
in the neatest manner. 

Ladies' and Uentleman' s Garments and Goods o 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
SFAUK  Dt 

WROUGHT ntON, STEAM, 

GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
BRASS,    IRON    ABO    GALVANIZED 

F I T T XJf 6 » 

or ALL BINDS, JOE STBAK. GAS AND WATHJ 

DweUiaaj Rtmaes, Stores, Fae- 
ouaes, warmed %f high or lew 

Pttblio Buildincs, Dwelling R<y«jea, Stores, 
I III tories. and Green 

pressure steam. 

No. 80 Front Street, 

WOR(]ESTER, MASS. 

TATEUM'S 

Steam Marble & Stone Works 

every description Cleansed; Byed and Finished in 
the best style. New and improved Appsratus, th< 
best Waierials. Experienced, Practical Workmen 
the best style.   New and improved Appsratus. the 
best Waierials. Experienced, Practical \ 
with every faoility necessary to secure to patrons 

THE 
Worcester Safe Deposit 

ity necessary 
promptness and the very best style of work at the 
lowest rates and shortest  notice, rally provided. 
Patronage respectfully solicited. 

HENRY ADAMS. 

AND 

AHBRIOA:.  WATCH FACTORr, I 
Waltham, AUK. 26th 1872.    ( 

The undersigned have appointed Mr. Ira O. 
Blake their selling agont for the city and vicin- 
ity of Worcester. , 

R. E..ROBBINS, Treasurer. 
8-4t 

No». 472 and 474 Main Street. 

WORCESTER.   MASS 

J-JOUQUETS AND CUT FLOWERS 

PRE3ERVED. 
—ALSO— 

Funeral   Wreathes . and   Crosses. 
Orange Blossoms and  other Wax Flowers 

For Weddings, Parties, Ac, on hand-or made to 
order, at short uotioe. 

Orders may be left with Mr. A. R. PECK. 368 
Main Street, Mr.  H.  FAIRBANKS,  cor. Park 
and Portland streets; or at my room, 
388 1-2 MAIN  STREET, Boom   No. 6 

TOrox-oosajtoir. 
M. ML. BHAUfBhD. 

JOHN D. CHOLLAR & CO,,    Fur Sk*ns Wanted 
MINKS. MUSKRATS, FOXES and other kinds 

bought or traded for at the  North Mnd 
Crockery Store, 

214 Main St.. 
7~tm      • 

TRUST COMPANY, 
448 Main it., opposite City Hall. Worcester 

Capital Stook     -     -     $200,000 

GEORGE Af    RIOB,  PBMiDsarr. 

Receives Money on Deposit and allows FOUR 
PERCENT. INTEREST por annum on daily hal 
aaoes subject to check at Sight FIVE PER CENT, 
on Special deposits for six months or more., 

Iavrxe or small amounts received, which may be 
drawn as a whole or in part by check at sight, and 
without notlee, upon which Interest will be allowed 
for the whole time they remain with the Company. 

Uovemment Securities and Gold Coupons, 
bought and sold at current rates. 

Miscellaneous Stocks and Bonds bought and sold 
on oommission. 

Bonds and Valuable Papers received for safe 
kei ping, for which receipts are given. 

Small Safes, to which the renter alone has ac- 
cess, to rent at prioes varying from ai£ to $76 
e oh, per annum, 

KDWARD F. BISCO, Secretary. 
U; II.  HOL'GHTO.v; Marnier 

Safe Deposit Department. 

E. G. & F. W. HIGGINS, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 

Paper   Hangings, 
PHESCO;PAPRRS. FOR CMORCHh*. 

HALLS. ETC.; 

Window Shades, 
Fixtures, Cords,Tassels, Picture Hooks. KnobMro 

Personal attention given to all kinds of Panel 
and Decorative Work.   All work warranted. 

Solo agents for I'attnt Rubier Cemented Weather 
Strips for doors and windows. 

NO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Main, 

WORESTER MASS. 3-tf 

AVer*- description ef Hut Ming, Ctmttwyjt 
Furniture Work made from Marble et Mast*. 

Patterns and Finished Cemetery Work kept on head 

The large quantity of marhl- new on band at 
this manufactory, was purchased at a ?reat redac- 
tion from market prioea during the past sasina. 
which, combined with the superior laoillties ef 
the maBuracurrr. enables aim to furnish work at 
prices which cannot rail to give entire satisfaction-- 

Orders from the Country promptly exeeated,aa«r 
•atis.'aotion guaranteed. 

T.   E.   TATfiUM, 
13/ Central Street ttorcetter, Meat. 

Mtf 

M. E. SHATTUCK, 

Cigar la mi I ;i el uirr 
WU'II.ISAI.K   DEALER   IN 

IMPORTED   AND  DOMESTIC 

Cigars and Tobacco, 
Wholesale Agent for 

BRONSON'S TOLEDO  FINE  CUT   CHEWLN8 

AND SMOKING  TOBACCO. 

409 Main St-Worcester Mass Clark's Block 

391 ESTABLISHED IN 391 

Worcester, Mass. 

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SEBARS 
We sell the best Fine Cat Chewing Tobacco 

for One Dollar per Pound. We have a full line or 
Smoking Articles, Pipes, etc Playing Cards, of 
all kinds. Also, the celebrated Bell of East Navy ' 
I obaooo and a full lino of Imported and Domestic 
Segars. Manufacturers of the Rle Hondo,'' Kawi 
eon Club's "fioldon Chief. 

Call to and see as, we will use you well.   Don't 
yon forget it, AT THE OLS STAND, 

MAIN STREET, WORCESTER. 

73m O. F. RAWSON & CO. 

LI.KKWKV&rO.. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all kinds of 

tfCILDING, 

FINISHING, 

MACHINERY LUMBER. 

Spruce Frames 
To  Orders 

SOUTHERN 

Pine Timber and Flooring! 
ASB, WALNUT. CHERRY • 

SHINGLES,    LATHS,   CLAPBOARDS; 

DRY FLOORING, SHEATHING, *c. 

Constantly on hand at   . 

Shrewsbury St- Lumber Yard, 
(Just below Washington Square,) 

Ifiy WsBCBSTBB. MASS. 

J. Todd & Co., 
Blanafaeturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

STSJCTZr ft/SB 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
eROUND COFFEE. MUSTARD. SODA, *C. 

Mtryijteld't Suildim.a,  ftt Cnion  eVrmmS 

WORCESI'ER, MASS. 
Traders will p'ease remember the fact that all 

eur Spices and Cream Tartar are strictly purr. 
These goods are sold In Spanner bv T A. Paotm 

a Co. 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
DEALEB   IS 

FURNITURE, CROCKS .Y, PBATHERS 
MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLKRY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
Fam 

AH  kinds  of  House   Furnishing 
goods. 

Hit  &   H7   MAI\   STREET, 
WoRCStTRR, MASS. 

arty 



i Flea for SochMHty. knew no other y, 

A canons study is tKi Social fife of 
ours. In a gronfpr or legs degree are 
•we endowed with social powers and 
love for the mrae*  In that community 
wh*»t*<*    tilts    M-innmln    I-    —i_ *    i.       « % 

waters, whose. % touch was death 
to her. To both these children of the 
Fathers love were given caution, 
prudence and a knowledge or those 

which  health 

Mr. Waddle, F. M. Ashhyj  Captain  only three stores"in Worcester. 
Oakley, L. S. Woodfs, Jr.; Con Uo- 
Inmby,   Leon Jewell;  Bob, D. Cun- 
ningham ; Slap, Thomas Hall; Aman- ^'^"^•"oware w.r^with th    Sn&^pfSL^l^ST UIL'T) »m*% bX * **. Waldo,   minds, and pX 

living love of Jesus    toot ™ ....   L    u     T     "   *Boni™ n»"« *"»*••• Isaiah   Thomas, Esq., was the onlv 

than all, that beautiful atmosphere of'at the outward »mM.„!     ,u yl P'80" 
.peace and love which draws af, ££| i m-^^^tlr^i?^ IK^J^ J 

the   broadest 
brothcrJv   love 

Pacific 1 pers.    Mr.  Stone 
hep Treasures | his State in the State Legislature. Bv 

homeward, 
Reserved and select' society (enjoya- 

ble as it maybe in itself) : the dr.iwin* 
aside of jfanaents lest  they touch one 
ot another creed or lower social stand- 
ing; the shutting of the doors between 
the grades  of society; all tend to bad 
results.    We approximate more fo the 
austerity and gloom of eoiivciits, to the 
darkness and bigotry of monkish minds. 
n» great power that is to unlock these 
sealed gates of caste and prejudice is 
social   amusem nts.     Not   one,   but 
many, different natures crave different 
food. 

. The especial amusement to which we 
would refer is that of dancing, because 
at the present time it seems to be a 
bone of contention—almost a suoderin<* 
nt social and church ties; to some 
minds the great black cloud of wicked- 
ness that is enveloping all this beautiful  ' 

J^l^^h.coloredspcc-jfore.forit "was given  unto them to 
tale, that make all  things green or I multiply and increW" 
blue, forgetting that your  Height* 
wears none, and perhaps sees t 
more as the Maker colored them 

Shall  the 
partook with you of the 

or I     There are  more 
sees things good, too; there to  light  for   the 

Railroad.  Vcnloe  and 

!±,„ l?i W'** „3J 8"e0,K *"<* ■»?*«««> »° IVing by a competence 
goodly number of and at the tame time reared a faraiir 
ssent. of nino nhiLr... ,_ J 

hearuTo' £?£ C*i™t S, « **?-^ *>y the banner 
man who, a month agoj there "*'" oe more. Divest religfbn of 

emblems of .the S'oow that some would enshroud 
life a. a token of his new heart and u with, »N lU follower, will not be 
&ith, awl then with sympathetic, gen- oniY those to whom life has no charms 
erous impulses gave unto many of wl"> «»«» in Us austerity a ch.r.cTer' 
God s children a « cup of cold water "  heQtting   their   own. 

souls will  scale  the 

comic views.    A 
spectators were preset! 

Friday evening,  February 
the 

men of the world, such as MiuZl 
Pope, and Parker and a few „T 
that stamp, all of whoui %£%* 
divinely inspired M Christ,   &**■ 
s.mply give Him the pl.ee of%*Pl 

in pares," regarding him indeed £7 
very h.ghest type of m.„;  **?**» 
mg H.s claim to Divine Sonln ^ 
co-equahtywith the Father    Tu' *" 

6th,  is 
friends 

Godlike world in darkness, and like a 
swift-winged' angel of wrath, driving 
us all in tie « paths to the pit." We 
are by no means advocates of indis- 
criminate ball-room gatherings; we 
rauoot e<imment upon the many harm- 
ful practices and results. It bears,like 
all things'-orf earth,-the trail of the 
serpent;" but, Christian fathers 
mothers,  you  ean   remedr  that 

—that is, an opportunity to enjoy a 
social hour, a ri. h repast, a pleasant 
dance, a happy time—be condemned ? 
Hands, ly-owned and hardened, feet 
orttimes wearied in the treadmill of 
labor, hearts sometimes murmuring at 
their lot amid lights, music and danc- 
ing forgot it all and gladness ruled 
the hour. 

He    might   hare -heaped    books, 
Ossa upon Pelion piled," might have 

brought orators, statesmen, or all the 
literary delights of the age, and not 

•ad and employees, between one and two 
hundred in number, wh« gave our high- 
ly esteemed friends and citizens, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Stoddard. an evening 
call termed in this place a "Surprise 
Party." There being "only" ten or 
fifteen parties of this kind here in 
town per week, I most forget what 
they   are called.    Mr/Stoddard com 

Brave  young 
battlements  of 

wrong, their faces bright with such 

noUookX" ther'heir voTea" TITT* ^V ** ^ ^^ £ * 
the  trumpet c3l"b.St^-X"-!! .A ,£. r^."" in th* J^ar 1840 
Jericho, shaH c«^^^£\,

r^Si^mtnl  °f"tue "« to fall, > '°wers or sin iJepartment,   in company   with   Mr. 

of nine children, among whom, may 
lie mentioned the late Joseph Stone, 
of Springfield, one of its well-known 
and respected citizens ; Amasa Stone, 
Jr., of Cleveland, Q., among the first 
railroad men of the country and now 
President'of the Lake Shore  Road ; 
A. R. Stone, of the same  place, one 
of the first iron and steel men of to* 
day.    Mr. Stone is now Jiving with 
his second wife, who Is in her eighty- 
ninth year.    He has now living0 five 
children, twenty-six grandchildren and 
thirty-two great-grandchildren. 

No. Brookfield, Feb. 9, 1874. 

■ Barlow,  who now   resides  i i   West 
.„? 1 3'e trembhng soul,f come forth  Brookfield.      This   department   w« 
«d  don this  armor to do battle for under the contml of StoSd & Bat 

t  no.longer be | low until April,  1861, wheu they dis- 

License or Prohibition. 
this 

your fellow-men 
heard the  lament 

The 
pies 

e question which of these princi- 
wil!   best promote the cause of 

temperance waf debated two evenings 
Bfore the North Brookfield  "Lyceum 

L^.^^ he did  by 

and 
evil 

Wojfi ^ot^t -/ftjt to joia the danoe ;  ?Ian-v   are   heedless  of   those   great 
do not ask you to be  present; do not 
.-si you to uwmenO it.    We ask you 
rf.  look  uixin  the  dancing schooL as 
upon  the  singing, writing  or reading 
school.    Remove the bad from it; take 
away the necessity of spying  till the 
morning breaks on account of its rarity' 
We all know how red was the apple 
that hung on the topmost bough; how 
large and sweet the strawberries that 
Krew&Jnsi..fcifod*n» ^dow; and 
the grapes easily reached by our hands, 
so  different from  that luscious, s.un- 
Itissed bunehthat hung far mil of reach. 
Lnaftainable or forbidden pleasures are 
those we long for.    Particularly so is 
it true in this*case.   Your children 
the gleam of "' 

countenancing this simple I '"vc «^«aew unite to weave them inland Barlow,  and twelve v™. <5.^ 
hanBless („ there conducted) amuse-' °" broad,'?« ^wtm web that%fll  dard   and    MoUa'ue       Tht tv fn, 
ment.    Fqr this doing of a generous M^ '"J

in  itS  folds-    A"d atufe years nearlyln   he   emnloJ If' 
deed would yon bar the door of the £ %*&* £&*& and all  Lm is a ^LZlltZ^L^ „S 

awa^tl . ?„' X A? H"n,;:h° t*k,th   ta Mnamed of- tad one that 
away the sins of the world." can   boa.t of.    At present they en, 

OBSERVER. "% ploy in their elepartmeni one 
1 and fifty men and women 

tract also credits him with'th 
ment that Mr. Parker's it, ^ 
"hen presented to the Buddhisu ^ 
at once accepted by them ,"?!*■• 
porated by them ilto ^^'n^ 
while .Christianit/, as pZJjW 
the missionaries of the cross,  S, V 

once rejected, and proved to be?fai!' uie.      Ihis  was  a   very r#m J 

statement surely, but it has , t 
dous recoil  upon   its   author 
seemed to felicitate himself upon th.» ^ 
of his affirmation. m the M 

Rey. Mr. Parry, of Worcjster, know 
many of your readers by hi. uSJ* 
your Town Hall last winW, 1 TSt

k 

mous lecture OQ "Spiders'- u,f thin,? $ 
enee on the eyeningF

0f jvid Uv't ft 
the size and reading of the DOSUJ™'.T* 
supposed that the hall k"ffi Z 1^ 
•PA would be crowded But fe 
reason, though announced as »£ "* 
Enghah preaeV of Worcester," i^- 
he was to deliver bis "eelebratid'jlS! 
on "Snide™," failed to "draw " & 
h.« »«» *> be'ter Mxt time he oome, ^ 
should deem it best to sgaia £*Z^ 

sanctuary? 
There  can   ber there 

dancing    when    carried 
is,  harm in j 
to   excess. 

very few 
they 
hundred 

continue 

North Brookfield. 

Mr. Editor-We disclaim any in- 
!S^r P',MH*1 ** eentis#kw)aduty, ;f"tlon, *f. stirring   np   onr   friend 

laws of cause and effect that gorern 
all things. The closely-barred gates 
of prudence, and cadtfoa  which our 

MR 

see 
"g% ; thej- hear the mu- 

Si&SKwelLaBd that wtriosity that came 
with our mother Eve can hardlv be 
'■jmtrollcd. Remove all restraint;' let 
f';em pass two hours there as at the 
*mging school, and you at once remove 
muny of tnc objictiotSable feattires of 
this  amusement.    This time-keeping, 

.ibytheMakf 
II things, and any lover of-natur 

otiou was o veh bf the Jlaker j hiain 

aWoften'pnshed aside by the force of 
|Ourrinaane desires. 

AH waters are not alike ; the placid 
lake amid tbe hills lies for ages, un- 
disturbing, uhdisturbed. The moun- 
tain torrent tears trees from their 
places, and from their beds the solid 
rocks. So with human lives—those 
whose emotions lie unmoved by music 
or any excitable cause, hardly need 
these fathful guards. Those whose 
pulses are ever bounding, nhom every 
emotion, excites, need to keep strong 
watch.- One is moved to such »n ex- 
tent that he becomes a devotee of the 
ba Mioom, following it.in all abandon 
till it becomes asm, becomes carried 
to excess and a transgression of God's 
lawe. Another is moved by a devo- 
tional spirit, and gives himself to re- 
igions enthusiasm, till the Overtaxed 

Stoddard has*always a good 
morning or good afternoon for his 
help, being one. among them ; he is 
looked upon as a near relative by 
them all. In the Masonic Order I 
hear he stands on the top rounds of 
tbe ladder. 

his presence. 
nJlif oha™b<ri ire all working {„', 
£. J?h t ratt-    Ml of the» h«"   Pu SKI. fc«L0^ a*..R 

Bachelor Ben." He was so harm 
less and made so little point in his 
Boston lettef of Janoarv 12th that re- 
ply seems scarcely called for.   His 

on the dollar, T. a matter o rT H "?$*? ?" tlle diaI of tlle F'ench 
•mounted ta^nothing .SDIT be^T 1°°k t,m,,s tS"P0n tha "-tlepiece, 
it hM no foundatio/in" £& b

tTT ^JHf f"f "d   Ci»*- A. Bush migh 

members   were  desirous  to 
the discussion for apother evening. 

It was a question exclusively for 
the friends of the cause, as all pro- 
fessed to W, The present law was 
strongly advocated on the ground that 
it was the only true position on the 
subject; and if not sustained by pub- 
lic sentiment at ptesetft it ehoiitf be , 
held on to tilUt w*j. h. Of coqrae thi,    "at everybody likes".    None fclfr ,„ 

., -^J^sh descended from celestial ntfe*TSB' 

Church at Qiobe VilUge, whose pZtll 

filled by osadTdates, and of the mZ\Z\ 
have preached to them, they have fouK 
one, to their likiog.an'd  he p^ta tt t 
settle.    Yoa  know. Mr. m&r, as well, 
any of U8, how hard it is to finds 
that everybody likes-.    None i 

was very important gj»ond, and th^l ?98h d«soepded from celestial 
queslion  was felt. to. be otre of very 
great interest, which way public opin- 
ion is  tending.    If towards the law, 

I     ."   we   8tand   firnj   and patiently 

ises?    Tl|e inquiry is whether you, or 
of ytur correspondents can throw 

gives way, and insanity 
_.e claims a victim.    This   too   is   sin 

«n,w^fa!C.ljF,marcllfc.a. ™'\ '"V »*]<™ I We m«ht go on, but the list 'would be 
wearying. No amusement, with mod- 
erate and sensible indulgence, is sin- 
ful. 

ndatipn in fact';  the ti 
smuation was purely gratuitous.    Re- 
viewing the whole matter,  please al- 
lowu. to say that sfter all the fuss 
we have a set of town officers that no 
town  need to be ashamed of.   And 
we have a people who can discern and 
are.Bc* afraid to condemn what is dis* 
honest and  mean, and the self-same 
people are able also to appreciate and 
commend what is honorable and right. 
Suppose for illustration we had in our 
midst a man who swindles his towns- 
men to increase his own wealth. 

be heard  calling out to the i in. 
side    "All  aboard  for the village." 
He kindly furnished his stage sleigh 
which he has done tojirevious parties,' 

in   bidding  Mr. ami Mrs. Stoddard 
an affectionate farewell, they departed 
lor their respective homes to retire to 
their "downy«bed,Aand dream of the 
., P1f.,'i,.ue lUev had  !«i the house on 
the hillside.    The  worst wish "Abe" 
has for the happy couple is that they 
may hve to enjoy many more reunions 
of the same kind 

any ot ytur eorrespondeii 
any light on this point. 

can throw 
1852. 

Correction- 

Mr. Editor: I made a mistake in 
my communication of last week in 
saying that the wages of the peggers 
are reduced one-half. I should have 
said one-quarter. I do not wish to 
write anything untrue, for the truth is 
bad enough. The wheel runs 
hours this week. 

as the fleecy clouds glide by. One of 
the ancient philosophers asserted that 
ihe heavens were a scroll or*" written 
SUUSK and all the starry worlds moved 
in unison iLerewith." ilcai-what the 
poet Schiller-Mys and mark, too, the 
thought in the last line, that teaches, 
" whatever ye do, do all to (he glory of 
God -" 

TS^^^^' m,M!~Tfc" No! ,feWE££Jtta "*»*•"""' »•« 
We were told, not long since, " that 

alcohol cannotfoe found in nature" 
that only it exists where death is or de-. 
cay.    Such being the case, there ought  treasures, a reward  for your  labors 
to be no allowance, no place given for To  m*nv  """de  this learn 

In the abuse, not use, of God-given 
traits is sin.    "Unto one he gave five 
talents, to another two, and to another 
one.     You  to  whom   this or other 
amtisememeuts   seem  frivolous,   who 
see nothing but child's play in the 
mazes of tbe dune*, who think it only 
befitting insane or demented persons, 
remember the parable of the talents. 
Io you have been given  strength pf 
brain  and advantage of atudy.   For 
you Grecian orators speak to-day and 
Koman forums blaze  with eloquence, 

s of centuries pour out  their 

that alien in our midst. We should 
nse m revolt against him until hurled 
ti'tni the battlement of society. 

Uancing, or the- poetiy of motion, 
to use a term clearer to the sensitive 
ear, we cannot so dispose of. Born 
with us, nurtured at first by the meas- 
ured  march  of the   nurse's knee, by 

deed   "nothing    but 
can   not grasp  it. 
delight iu simpler 
us with your learning, your cultured 
thoughts,   the   aacredness   of   your 
Christian characters. Hold yourselves 
not aloof; we will show yon there is 
"good in Nazareth."   Bring your so 

possessions and paying off all his hon- 
est   debts,   and   we will show how 
readily our people  wiK   demonstrate 
their approbation.    We  will guaran- 
tee, if such a praiseworthy deed should 
be done in our town,  the praise of 
such a man would not only  "be in all 
the -churches," but in all' the public 
buildings, respectable places of busi- 
ness and family ciraLss.    Give us the 
opportunity and we will show a pub- 
lic sentiment in favor of honor and 
justice as well as against dishonesty 
and   meanness.    A   community  un- 
moved by the presence of either virtue 
or vice is rather to be pitied than con- 
demned.    It onr friend wishes to use 
what grape he has left we respectfully 
suggest  the  harmless amusement of 

,   charging Blunderbuss, chaining it to a 
JLney must seek top rail, facing the muzzle,   sighting 

Come to  backwards, pulling it eff with a string^ 
and blowing off his old hat, putting 
an end to his  blarney  concerning a 
matter  about  which   he  appears  to 
know so little. ALIAS 

and K."» a 
questions through  the SUN, this 

being the county paper read by most 
of the citizens of this town : 

Is there not' a paper now in exist- 
ence signed by tbe persons who se- 
ceded from tbe First Congregational 
Church and organized what is called 
the Union Congregational Church? 

Does not said paper state that the 
members of said smirch cannot sell or 
dispose ef the pews of the Union Con- 
gregational Church without the con- 
sent of two-thirds of the pew owners?' 
Has there been a meeting of the pew 
owners, and have they given their 
consent to sell the pews at auction ? 
Did they not draw the papers differ- 
ent from what the law of churches pro 

eight 

A BoTTOJHtB 

expected m these days to lie a««eptaWe 
to an entire parish JoTa^ lengthTnT 
But we do not think this ?«(/■& ChuS 
"h*j:der ° Pbsss «han other ch„"cht 
though as its name indicates, it is made™ 
of members from different evangel^l 2 
»:;■« the MethodirtkVeU^ 
probably predominating. We underetan 
some efforts have been made to seeZHI 
services of Bey. M, L, Riohardaon, of IT 
bridge, who has been tbeir pastor for WTe- 

but without iMMkT. Rev. Mr; Adami 

or three Sundays, is Jiked muoh, and it 

Wmacat * ^"^ * U"»-ta'M|*e 
By the way, Rev. Mr. Biohsrason i> to 

ccture m our hall Thursday evening of 
this week, on -ainnibalifii. GUtSto 
and Uonaaests."—a   «*nn> »t,,-„i, 1 j •    oniHes'>. r8,lectnre *Heh he read 
before th.  Sturbridge  Lyceum  not b» 

|Hnee,and which wa» liked so much that 
some of our leading .citizens requested aim 
to repeat it here.     , 
i. ^f, ¥ve not recovered from the paaio. 
It did not reach us quite so soon as mod 
other places, but seems to last a little longer. 
A leading merchant of the place, who hw 
been in business here for more than twenty 
years remarked to me a few days ago that 

bountiful collation, ani t'heuhavlng)&^il!^£tt*Z 
enjoyed the "music and flowers," the? «hr*e ^onthB^Smm^r^em 

Massasoit Soeiable. 

Mr. Editor—The sociable at the 
■fassasoit House on the evening of 

|he llth inst. will probably receiye 
he usual notice found in the col- 
ons of the SUN, but this particu- 
gr one should not pass without re- 
eiving the  "honorable mention" 
ue to it, and that it be a warning 

0 all,  who enjoy a good rtioraK 
locial and  intellectual feast,   that 
bey may not absent  themselves 
oain when such a feast had been 
ovided for them. 
As usual, the last two hours of 

Innocent dancing was as pleasant 
nd harmless as at the previous 
Btberings, but the entertainments 
nthe parlors, oftei- supper, was of 
i) order that could but elicit 
raise and commendation from the 
lost fastidious. 
The programme consisted of in- 

trumental music upon the piano, 
iolin and cornet, the performers 
oing themselves much credit in 
he rendering of some choice selec- 
ions, suitable for a parlor concert. 
Iso some quartette singing, which 
not always current, j'et is con- 

enient to have, in a home-made | 
ntertaintnent. ' 
Buttbe charming feature of the 

veniug was tber rending and reci- 
tiou by Miss L. A. Kent of 

ipencer.. 
Her first was reading'of a poem 

ntitled "Mother and Poet," by 
r». Browning j and second, a re- 

tortion entitled "The Polish Boy," 
iy M. A. S. Stephens, and in the 
lelineation of each Miss Kent exr 
ibited the remarkable  talent of 
eing able to convey to the   minds 

if her.listeners the full intent and 
leaning'of author and" authoress, 
nd that, her efforts were fully ap- 
remated and thoroughly enjoyed 
IJ all Reseat,  there can be no 
oubt from the hearty applause that 

eted her-«t the olowe of each 
lece. - - ■■   ■■•.im> 
Although , she appeared  before 

ier audience afljan aimttcur only, 
et the rendering of pieces and her 
leasing mjdass mfe^t tw imitated 

iy many "professionals." 
May we have another such treat 

it the next sociable. X.- 

was taken before Justice Duel! by 
offleer G. W. Stone, by whoin he was 
convicted of drunkenness and disturb- 
ing the peace, paying in fines 
and costs $81.10, and last Mon- 
day three more of the gang, viz: 
Charles Pratt, John Cronnn and Mike 
Clear, were nrrested for the same of- 
fence and Were found guilty, the two 
first named paying 110 each and tbe 
last $10.45. 

8. D. L. 
Symptom* ot Catarrli. 

Obstiuotlon of auat paaaafaa, dlwhars* 
ntllMg Into throat, loaiotimoi profaso, 
watarjr, aerld, or tblek and Unaelooa, 
■anooaa, purulent, bloody, putrid, offensife, t(e. 
In othera a dryneee, weak or inftamad eyt$, ring- 
ing In earn, deafnosi, uloerationa, aoaba from ul- 
cers, TOIOO altered, natal twang, offonalve breath, 
impaired «mell and tauU, «U. Few only of aBoro 
symptoms llkaly to be present In any caae at one 
time. 

to cure—take Dr. Pioree'i Golden Medical DI»- 
covery oarneiptljr, to correct the blood and system, 
whloh are always at fault, also to act ipeciaeally, 
aa It does, upon tbe diaeased glands and lining 
membrane, of the nose and  its eemmanieaflng 
chambers.   The more I see of this odious disease" 
the more p.sitive is my belief that if w« would 
make treatment perfectly tueeeitful in earing 
it, we must uee coviillutional treatment to act 
through the Wood, ae well as a soothing and heal- 
ing local application.   Dr. gage's Catarrh Reme- 
dy, , when naed warm and applied with Dr. Pleree'a 
Nasal Douche, efl'ects cures upon "common senae,'' 
rational and  scientific   principles, by its mild, 
soothing  and healing propertea, to which the 
disease gradually yields, when the system baa 
been put in perfect order by the use of the Golden 
Medical  Diaeorery.   This is the only perfectly 
sate, sclentifloand suooessral mode of aetlng upon 
and healing It. 

So suoeessful has the abore oonrse of treatment 
proven that the proprietor oflbrs esOO reward tor 
a case be eannot ear*. f\\ the means sold by 
Druggists. R. V. Pleree, M. D., Proprietor, Buf- 
falo, N. v. 

RETAIL MARKET. 

F«ra» ProsJacM, Fuel, KB. 

Flour,     tio.no a $13.00 
Corn per bu. 
Meal V bag, j,60 
tt^ rton, 26.00 ® 3u.n0 
Bsfli wood, ».uo 
Heady for stove. 10.50 
Soft wood, 4.50 m 5.U0 
Co»l,ito»efcegs, $9.50 
Kerosene oil, .35 
Crackers rbbl. 4.(10 
Milk »» qt. .or 
Cheese 15»aK 
Batter,  - .40 
Java Coffee, .44 
Raisins. 12 (W .25 
Salt r bushel, i.no I 

Elcctie Oil, 
Oats tr bash. 
Rye V bushel. 
Beans sf at. 
Potatoes ♦> hnsll, 
Pickles «/ qt. 
Molasses, 
OolongTea, 
11 Tea, 
Japan Tea, 
Candles •* tb 
BggS r doi, 
Sugarr ft 

lies « 

.40 
.75 

1.2S 
15 

•SO 
20 

Hettf 
50*1.05 
75® 1,05 
mm IM 

10 
»•« 

§ ef iso 
W Apples r bid,      5.00 

I>ra,matic 

lmiTADWINT 
AT TBE 

TOWN HALL, SPENCER, 

Onions If bush. 
Turnips It bush. 

2.00 
.66 

Lard t lb 
Bee/steak, 
Beef eorned, 
Tongues, dear. 
Lamb, 

Meals, ace. 
14 

22® as 
10 ® 12 

, 24 
10 25 

Bams, 
Chickens, 
Sausage*, 
Tripe, 
-   k, salt, 

Friday   Erenlnf,   February   20. 

Codfish V lb 
Salmon,    " 
Oysters <f qt. 

7®6 
111 

50®. 60 

Pork 

*"lall. 

Herring <f lb 
Mackerel, salt V ft 

B0EN. 
At West Brookfleld, Jan. aoth, a son to Charles 

L. Blmer. 

MARRIED. 

la North Breokfield, Feb. 10, »jr BJev. «.11. De 
?»*T0'A> Mr Oren H. Johnson, of Worcester, and 
Miss Mary M. Petrie, of North Breeklleid 

DIED. 

In Spencer. I It'h last., Manriee Livermore, aged 
80 years 9 months. 
JSt Fe8t Brookfield, Ja». Soth. Miss Mary B. 
NtoheJs, aged 28 yearsj Feb. 9th, Mrs, Carsendana, 
69, widow ot the late Wniiam Ha»»r 

WEAKNESS. 
._ an Indian    recipe, 

from which 1 prepared some myself which resnlt- 

A company of relatives and friend- 
of Mr. P. H. Kellogg gathered at his 
house on Tuesday afternoon, to be 
present at the marriage of Miss Mary 
M Petne to Mr. Owen H. Johnson 
of Worcester. After the ceremony 
the company partook  of a   rich  and 

separated, wishing good-bye and God fdone thBt-   *" 
speed   to the' newly-married  pnir as 
they left for their bridal trip and new 
home. 

Southbridge. 

ing is in- 
Greek."    They j 

       —-. — »,    -'j   ■       #—  -™a    J vena     m\l~ 

t.ie cradle song and  motion, bv tbe °1"1 powers to our aid, and br a "mu- 

Mr. Editor—A tew lines from this 
place may be interesting to some of 
your readers. The Southbridge Cho- 
ra Club gave a very fine concert in 
Edwards' Hall last evening, to a large 
and   highly   pleased   audience.     Of 

vides. stating that they wished to have  T''se " WaS a 8Uccess. both in point 
the  pew  owners  say who and what   ' 

had not 
we Tire glad tb say that 

trade now is growing a little better, and «j 
prospects  begin to  brighten, we brcatbe 
more freely, Au>HA 

mother's lullaby, it becomes a part of tual henefit" process let us round off 
our t>eing.    It has come down through   tlle s,1»rP coruers of prejudice, smooth 
all ages. The grandsire beats a lively 
tattoo wilh his staff to amuse the wee 
liuby. Strauss is still coining waltzes, 
and quickening the pulse-ln-ats bv the 
magic touch of his violin bow. .' 

What can we do with this element, 
so intimately woven into nature and 
onr beings, but to disrobe it of the 
'boss it gathered when in ignorance 
'i was thrown out of the pale or re- 
spectable society, and aim to make it 
o( such a nature that the garments of 
our children who sought where it was 
(as they surely will) may be again 
pure and clean as those who sat onlv 
«t the feet of learning and wisdom. 

away the discrepancies that have 
arisen, and form ourselves iuto one 
harmonious unit. 

kind of a minister they shall have to 
preach the gospel, this being one of 
the reasons why they seceded from the 
First Church P" 

And when "W. and K." state the 
law in regard to churches, do they not 
know that the paper distinctly says 
that they shall not go according to 
the law of church property, but as 
stated in the said paper, that the pew 
owners have cohtrol of the church, 
not the members. 

No. Brookfield, Feb. 10, 1874. 
Tuesday evening,  February 3d, on 

account of the snow storm, the dra- 
matic  entertainment  was   postponed 
until Wednesday, February 4tb, when 

•nirit „r fh. i the North Brookfield Dramatic Cine enjoyed  by a number who gave' M> 
a Z       L of Ch„.ti«n.ty ,,  produced the celebrated drama in two " 

i power m out. land.    It is becoming acts, "Among the Breakers," and the 
laughable farce 

For the SUIT. 

A Sleigh Ride. 
Some think a warm day in Win- 

ter is best for a sleigh ride, a* i| 
such a thing was possible.   Fol 
varied as all minds are, we who 
are young comparatively, think s 
cold day far preferable.    To be 
sure we need more  mufflers and a 
general tuckiug up with robes to 
start with;   then who, minds the 
cold,   with  good   company,   fast 
horses, good sleighing^ and warm 

cer left  behind?   Who cares for 

of finances and in sustaining the hi 
and well-earned reputation of the 
Southbridge vocalists. The club o-ave 
a concert here two or three months 
since, and repeated it in Brookfield 

few   weeks  ago.   The ago. concert   on 

It is becoming 
pure and refined like the silver, out of 
the conflicts and victories with bigo- 
try aud superstition, out of the depths 
of blind tradition and narrow m*nd- 
edness it is emerging. "Beantifal 
upon the mountains are the feet of 
those that bring the goed tiding*.'" 
To you who in the increasing charity 
and leniency of the times see only 
feet hurrying to destruction and swift 

| to do evil, m»y light soon come.    Can 
Reread  the other day, of a young you so far  belittle  the  power of our 
FA    Wilt*!   !/-11    miiiii   flifa   ti......   ,.i'   —    I II       i '  ..   .i ■ .'*■*■-. 

"The Vermont Wool 
Dealer." The parts were well dis- 
tributed, and each one acted their part 
to perfection. A full house greeted 
•hem, and they, will at some future 
day give another entertainment.- They 
propose visiting some of the adjoin- 
ing towns, and wherever they go the 
people may expect as good an ama- 
teur clnb as can be found in this vi- 
cinity, 

new programme, and the artistic ren- 
dering of most of the pieces was 
much appreciated by the audience. 

1 here has been no regular course o> 
lectures here, if we except two semi- 

| religions series given by the pastors 
Monday evening, February 9th, was  ■ ,    t Cong'egational and Universal- 

ist churches on alternate Sabbath 
evenings. T. F. Glazier aud wife a surprise; a 

bountiful supper was provided by the 
ladies. 

Thinking that my space in the SUM 
is already full, I will close by saying 
that VOH will hear from me again next 
week. AUK. 

Isury who fell upon the floor of a ball- 
room  and taken  to her home, uevjer 
i'Spiu left it till borne to the cemetery. 
We Lad a liieud  trbo, going from the 
rivet's  brink  with  her   brow all wet 
with   baptismal  drops   to her  home, 
never again left it tiii  borne to the' 
churchyard's  silent   rest.     The   one 
knew no other way  to  gratify those 
emotions- of mirth   and music which 
the Father of all joy gave to her, than 
to seek the ball-room, whose warmth 
aiid  excitement  proved   her   death. I 
The other, in all the fervor of her love 
tor Him " who was baptized of John," 

Gdd,   so   underrate   the   love   of a 
Saviour, the value of a Christ,  aa to 
dream  that  he  is to be overpowered 
by. the  bad?    Is  all   the  good, the 
beautiful, the just; all  the sacrificial 
blood, the triumphs over death, all the 
saints  past and  to  be, all the glory, 
all the love, all redemption, to be tri- 
umphed over by the minion* of evil? 
Oh ye of little faith !    When alone on 
an exceeding high mountain, He de- 
fied all the allurements of Satan, and 
said. Get thee hence.    Now seated on 
His throne of power,  with thousands 
of faithful ministers, tens of thousands I 

Among the Breakers"   was per- 
formed with the following cast : 

David Murray, L. S. Woodis, Jr.; 
Larry Divine, D. Cunningham; Hon. 
Bruce Hunter; F. M, Aahby; Clar- 
ence Hunter, Thomas Hall; Peter 
Paragraph, Leon Jewell; Scud, D. 
H. Clark; Miss Minnie Daae, Miss 
Rena Kice; Bess Starbright, Mrs. 
Jennie Cass; Mother Carey, Mrs. D. 
H. Claek; Biddy Bean, Mrs. J. W. 
Fifield. 

Selections by. the North Brookfield 
Orchestra, J. Bunker Hill, Leader. 

"The Vermont Wool Dealer" : 
Detftronomy Dutiful, D. H\ Clark ; 

An Old Citizen. 

Tuesday, Feb.  3, was the ninety- 
fifth  birthday of our  oldest citizen, 
Mr. Amasa Stone.    Mr. Stone is in 
good  health and hi* memory of tbe 
event* of uja younger  day* is some- 
what remarkable.    He was  born and 
has lived nearly the whole of his life 
in the town of Charlton.    He speaks 
with  n  great  deal of feeling of the 
great changes that have taken place 
during his lifetime, which cover* the 
tiiuo allotted to three generations.    It 
is with pleasure that he relates many 
of the incidents of his boyhood. When 
twelve years of age he went on horse- 
back  to  Worcester  for  medicine,  a 
port-on  of the way through  Spencer 
and Leicester, following the route by 
blazed trees.    At this lime there were 

not 
courses 

they re- 
ve anything to 

thf iSE r n',y efforts were' mad« ^ 
inelZ I    U l°  g6t  "P  a  course to bjojade the  very   best lectures in the 
held, but with  only   partial  success. 
let, in years past, few towns have had 
«many   and   as  good- ones.    But a 
good many  of our  citizen,  have 
liked the way in which  these 
have been managed, and so 
tused this winter to   hav 
do with the matter. 

Rev   Mr.  Ftillerton  has  delivered 
'which    "even .Ieoh>reB  in his church 
RevMraFbnte,en ™& *<**&*■ Z • • FUnt uas also given seven 
n his own church, none of whit* J 

have heard, but quite full extracts 
have appeared from time to time iu 
our local paper.    About  the  li"ra y 

>ng to say ; but we question if all his 
audit,rs, even of bis own faith, wonW 
ndorse  all  his  statements.     In  hi. 

tajure01.Theodore Parker, Jan. llfb 
Mr.   * lint  holds   up  the  anti-Bible 
rattonahstic dogmas „f Mr. Park". Z 

lortf ?"? ™? ot his M*™™ » wo, hy to be embraced and maintained. 
If his lecture was rightly reported, he 

- cares 
West Brookfield, even if we are 
well cared for, horses well groomed 
and temptations set before us not 
to go any tardier—we are en route 
for Ware. So onward wegoagiin 
after a brief rest, and shortly iind 
ourselves in comfortable  quarters 
at the Hampshire Houso, Ware. 

New for dinner; yes, it soon ap- 
pears ;  our host S. S. is just the 
man to eutertaih such companies. 

We take  a stroll  through the 
principal streets, some very pleas- 
ant ones too, and for a future me- 
mento  we  visit Koberts,  a good 
photographer, who with raneh pa- 
tience and kipdness draws out our 
smiles and  frowns,  rind gives a 
perfect likeness of us all en groupe. 
Oh ! the  fun of sitting fi.r a pic-" 
ture at such  a time!   we never 
shall forgot it. 

We have spent the day; we 
again think of mother home; some 
think the evening far more pleas- 
ant to return in; so darkness pre- 
vails aud stars are 'numerous be- 
fore we find ourselves homeward 
bound} some one way, some ano- 
ther—makes no difference 'which 
way is the nearest, it is the last of 
oiir ride and not very late either. 
Who cares, 

West Brookfield. 
West Broekneld is Waking np its re 
rds amusements and sociability ; peo- 

e are becoming more acquainted with 
ich other, and those living in the re- 
otest part of the town are being better 
iquainted with cur village people j the 
dies in particular are gathering more 
ito family circles, are more socially in- 
ined, understand each other's peculiar-. 
ies of tastes tthd habits, and are throw- 
gaway all former jealousies as regards 
my of the foolish, things which divide 
ighborhoods and society in general, 

social parties, where every part 
f the town is represented, makes every- 
ing pleasant and agreeable, and all 
ipear happy in each other's society. 
I will take, for instance, the sleigh- 

idewehadiri our town Tuesday last. 
11 were invited as far as could be in 
e short space of time of which notice 
as given; the wid*owe» of silver locks, 
ie lovely maiden with rosy cheeks, the 
iiing and blushing widow in life's 
me and beauty (and we have many 
diem), and I can assure you, Mr. 
tor, your correspondent is "no stran- 

• to the latter class. To sum it up in 
ief, all who wen* to the ride were 
ver more happy; the day was fine, 

* teams looked splendid, the music of 
I bells gave inspiration to the scene, 
5 plumes on the ladies'  liats wav- 
g in the breeze, with their smih'rig 
«enances,     as"   they   'sjfir&d    in 
m   of   the    Wickaboag     House, 
»r Jackson's corset factory, where a 
?ne was presented  fit- only for a 
inter and poot to describe,. Those 
■ b*hmd,   (about., eighty)  looking 
"Of the window*  and outside on 
ehalcony,   waving their handker- 
left when the party started, made a 
ene long to he remembered.   The 
«y went to Briinneld, took supper 
'He Biinifield Hotel,  kept by Mr. 

•woe, and all  the  party »peak of 
« entertainment aa on a grand scale. 
* arc to have another large party, 
Wi will probably go to Spencer. 
«took- m part our own band, and all 
need and made merry till late 
|°ugu~and a jolly time was had by 

• sorry that the night was not 
8*r.   Yours, F. P. M. 

[Some of our boy*, not having the 
J °f the State Constables before 
w eyes, went down to the "Pool" 
t2 ,v' one' ni8h' last week, and 
wmed liquor, which caused them to 
«"me noisy, and inatead of going 
i"*"6»od boy, .hould,   they re- 
iZi      .t.i,e deP°*' wu«»re they re- Ule« «0ttl towards morning, annoy- 
Hie watchman, who repeatedly re- 
ted   them   t0   leave.   but   th 

'"eel to do so, aud the result was 
*'rest of Alfred  Goodrich, who 

A &SNSATIOM IN NEWSPAPER CIRCLES.'— 
The Interior says: "Mr. Talmage has asso- 
ciated with him in The Christian at Work, 
C, H.Spqrgeon, of London. A combina- 
tion'1 tike this naturally produces a sensa- 
tion in newspaper circles. Tbe first num- 
ber is a bold, swift, fiery, gospel courier, 
"Evangelical,always!" "Sectarian, never!" 
Mr. Talmage\s sermons and articles tie fur* 
nisbed only to this paper. Mr. Spurgeon 
writes for no other. American journal. 
Sample copies mailed free. ' Address the 
publisher, 102 Chambers street, New York. 
 «•» i-r- 

Itis now generally admitted hy honest 
physicians, that when once the consump- 
tion is fairly fastened upon the lungs, no 
human power can save tbe patient from 
death. They also eay that about fifty per 
cent, of those who die from, this disease 
can trace the cause to a neglected cough 
or cold, which might have been cured by a 
small bjtile of Liquid Opodeldoc, or what 
is the same thing, Johnson's Anodyne Lin- 
iment. 

{^TTTiTF F0K MSMAIK 
V-^ \J XlHl I receiTed aa 
from wilicli I prepared some mjsel 
in a cure. Its effects are wonderful in the relief 
and a cure of prolapsus uteri, nerrioua debilitv 
weakness of the back and limbs, dyspepsia, palpi- 
tation of the heart, depression of spirits, irreuu 
lanties, change of life, whites, dropsFcalar 
blUIousness, inflamstlon of the tidne 

Thai Messrs, U. Vf. and E. L. 8HBNCER, assisted 

<#V a company of experienced amateurs, 

will present the pleasing drataa, 

"BOWS BY THIS SEA," 
And the laughable fares, 

"Cousin Tom." 
IKBtRtJMENTAI- MTJ810 WILL ADD TO THE 

, '     ATTRACTIVENESS  OF THE 

PROGRAMMS. 

Canaaral Admission,       -     ,-      -      35 Cts. 

Reserved Seats,        -       .       .   ,   .       so Cta. 

&~ Tlekets on sals at Sibley's Book Store, and 

at t#» door on the evening of tbe entertainment. 

FURNITURE. 
I*. UK. MAXHAM c£ CO.. 

MANUFACTUEBE'S AGENTS CHAMBEB8 

509 to 516 Main St. Worcester, Mass 
Are at present selling * 

Black  Walnut  Chamber  Sets 
»«*»«. ■ehJln!?? ?&VL?Jl*VV*!£*ntr °Se »»o has — them deetar. ar. fro. 
ThJi/Soeko!""^ ^^ ta Woreastw or Boston are sellinstkesaja.^.alHyar 

I*»rlor   Suites 
otiof'^V^Sek^^i^*^u&^g d,?«Vd "yl. of Sniah,while tt»prie«i 
^^^if!fl?f?™^?^'ly.i»*lno'!h>n"'»r dlsoimni.   A good Loans* or Kisrtlu 

of els 
10 toii 
goods. 

«»&«&ai^J=SiRiK=^ iVS ATS^WSBS 
MaUreMes, I'll low*. *«?. Hair, Nponge, and €•■ 

in stoek, and at greatly reTuoed prioc*. 

Ufcrary TaWes, Centre Tables, Dining Tables, Chairs, Ae. 
at very low Ignrea.   In fact, yoa ean save a reod marrin on all kinds ot Fn rn i t«™ b^ J—.. .^- 
Sg. Ae" *V£?ZZl2&U

t ,
We tar «-vjaTu5aBtS*" i?wHs. ^.r'racll'Si: fti^nSSJr- 

■" **•' *• °»n ™u «»oaa at lower Igvres than most dealers.   Remember the place ' 

90» to 918 Main Street. Worceator, Maaa, 
*        Cnaanbers occupied bj the late D. B» MATKABD. 

w m 

ai«,Hcpic*Biun    ui 
taritiea, change of life, whites, dro 
biiliousness, inflamation of the kidneys 
spinal complaint, rheumatism, dizziness in the 

aflsctidne, 
headache, 

CURE. 

CURE. 

headt    makes new blood, and strengthens   the 
whole system. , 

This is the moat valuable 
. discovery ever brought before 

the public. Its qualities are unsurpassed. Sane 
of the cures effected by its use are truly marvel* 
lous. After trying the highest medical skill in 
vain, females have been cure. Rest assured yen 
are not being-humbugged in trying it. 

Unsolicited  Testimonials. 
Dear Mrs. Belcher: Ea- 

_ closed is *B. wni you send 
me six bottles of your excellent medicine for Fe- 
male Weakness, as soon as convenient. I am suf- 
fering from general debility, and I think yonr med- 
icine for strengthening and invigorating the sys- 
tem the best I-erer took. Yours. *«., 

x. _. „ „ f Mrs- JOSEPH TERRY. 
Hartford, Conn., June 10,1889. 

NORWAY, Me.,March3.1872. 
. Dear Mrs. Belcher: My 

mother has tried your medicine, and It has proved 
to be all It is recommended to be.       « 
„„ LYDIAA. PABSOHS. 
P. 8. Mother wishes me to add a few lines for 

her, that she may have the privilege of thanking 
you for your kindness in publishing such a won- 
derful cure for suffering females. She wishes 
many blessings to rest upon'you; she shall ever 
remember you in all her prayers.    Yours with 

Sell (roods too Cheap! 
Such is the conclusion we have. 

SFearly come to. 

Zuchtmaiiiis Worcester 

CONSERVATORY 

2*4rrjrsio. 
now open to receive pupils for Pall Term, CM*, 
aQflnCaDg 

TKTOOID*® 

Houshold Magazine 
THE BEST DOLLAR MONTHLY. 

$5TO$15 

CURE. 

Last week we advertised eonic 

STAPLE GOODS 

Under the Usual Price, 

much respect, 

CURE. 
Cut this notice out and IfrW it with yon. 

We are authorized to refund the cash to 
nny peison or peieone who shall buy and 
ure Parsons' Purgative spills and fail of re- 
lief and satisfaction.   * 

1 '         1*1    -M  

"Tbeir name is Legion," may be applied 
to those who dm annually of consumption,' 
although sclenee his of late years sensibly 
diminished their number. It is gratifying 
to know that the general use of Dr. Wislar's 
Balsam of Wild Cherry is largely instrn 
mental in attaining this end. 

Communistic renxkring- 
worthy his ire." 

'The laborer is 

OrriotorGgo. C. Goonww & Co., * 
38 Hanover street, Boston.     J 

MB. JAWS I. FELLOWS, 
DEAR SIB : We have been draliog in yonr 

Hypopbosphitx-s about two years, and al- 
though the price''seems high (none too 
high considering its virtues), we think it 
has succeeded better than any preparation 
we have ever handled,aid eheerlully rec- 
ommend it to all in need of a good medi- 
cine. Yours respectfully, 

(JEO. C. GOODWIN & Co. 

'CUT   THIS   OUT. 
It May Save Your Life. 

There is no person living but what suf- 
fers more or less with Lung Diseaseg.Coughs 
Colds or Consumption, yet some would die 
rather than pay 75 cents for a bottle of 
medicine that would cure them. Dr. A. 
Boschre s German Syrup has lately been 
introduced in this country from Germany, 
and its wondrous cures astonishes every one 
that try ic. Jf you douht what we say in 
print, cut this out and take it to your Drng- 
gist, Mr. L. F. SUMNER, and get' a sample 
bottle free of charge, or a regular size for 
75 cts. 

G. G. GBIEM, Woodbury, N. J. 

LTDIA A. PAJ8SON8. 
SIIKRMAN MILLS,   Me. ) 

Sept. 38,1804. $ 
Dear Mrs. Belcher: I have sent yon $30, and 

paid *6.47 express money, and have given away 
over one half of what I have purchased, and I am 
anything but rich; but I feel an anxiety to have 
your medicine known, I cannot express bywords; 
but wi* say, do not let it be prepared by any one 
else as long as you can do it. Then when you can 
do it no longer, put it into faithful hands. 

Mrs. MARY J. BABKER. 

Mas. Linus Belcher: Before 
—trying your Female Cnre, I was 

nut or healths years, tried the best physicians, 
ana different medicines. Should like to nave every 
female in the world know ot your medicine. Pen 
and Ink connot teU the benefit I have received 
from it   May you long live to prepare it. 

Mre LAWRKNCrf ORM8BY, Randolph, Mass. 

Prepared and sold by Mrs. LINUS BELCHEB, 

CUREtt 

As we are in the habit of doing all the time, 
but st ilj paying us 

A  6000  PBOFiqE. 

Only me own our   (rootle cheaper,   but out of 
respect to the manufacturer, we havethla 

week taken it Out. Any one having 
the cariosity to see 

H«w Cheap We Sell Goods, 

can refer to that week's issue. 

'. ad, i87a 
ThUsehool isone of the most successful ones 

the ceuntry. The German plan of conservatory 
teaching has been taught in "this school sinoViU 
Dist beginning and the director refers with pride 
tothe pastas to what amount of work and good 
has been accomplished in his institution. 

issntscnos arv*> » 

"»■•-»•»■«, Organ, Singing. Vi.lin. 
All kisuts m€ Braaa and lTaad 

In.lrnmenls.  • 

Terms, #10 to $15, according to grade 
:3   Concerts every fortnight, 

Lectures once a week, 
Side Readings once a week, 
Orchestral Rehearsal twice a week. 

0   Theories once a week. 

£   WILL BE GIVEN PBEE TO PUPILS. 

the^Ireetw*iTed *' "' tiB" °n 'PP"^"0" *» 

F. ZUCHTMANN, Director, 

Franklin Square, 544 Main St" 
WORCESTER,   MASS. 

Sept. 5. 1873. - 45y 

* day made by < 
vsavalaK lot this aa»jE- 
*Jhie,now In its 14ft 
v»L>—witav aaaaks «. 

THE YOSEMTFE VALLEY, 
Hi20 INCHES, in 17 OIL COUsflg- 

Magaiino. one vesr, with Moaotedehromov »•<» 
Magazine, one year, with Unmounted   •' 1 30 
Magazine, alone, 1 year,      -      A      -      -*     3*a> 

Examine our Cmbbincand Premium Lists. 
TWO FIRST CLASS PERIODICALS for  the 

^TS™D°a"-   .w«»'Wt VXPBRmWMD CtksU 
v ASftKKS and  others to send at wee for tana* 
Pol.luSe'r        M"sallne    Address 8.K 9HCTS, 

« PartBow, H.T. raty.orHewlbMartijr.T. 
i4-tr 

I 
BOOTS & UrS 

Xa&iBg and  Repairing. 

Randolph, Mass. 
I, 

-loney. e _ 
For sale by G. C^^p*njArXI., 

iph, 
8ent by Express, or according to directions, 

receipt of of the money, enclosed in a letter. 
_., 38 Hanover 

Street, Boston|; WEEKS A POTTER, 170 Wash- 
Street, Boston;   and by Druggists gene ington 

rally 

FOR SALE. 
A 

Large House on Main Street, 

With land, (formerly called the George Watson 
place) suitable for taking boarders.   A 
.    good barn,   nearly new,   and 

About an Acre of Land. 
Apple  orchard  and a small water privilege. 

Tills is a good location for a shop, being located i n 
the central part of the town.   There is a Fnra f 

I BUILDING LOT connected.    Will sell or exchange ' 
vertisemeht be taken out imm*dfateiy"a's"wear»'   lor clty ProPertT-   Apply to 

'  Below is a copy of the letter received from the 
manufacturer. 

CUSTOM 

Boot & Siioe Business 
Jt^il^! *?'?* t^n Prtd*'r ""a "Aoarday. or each week, to take orders and measures. 

M-tf Geo. B. Warren. 

.™_ ^., i _.       Fabroary 10. 
"Vienottosyou have the Thread advertised in i i  ■.•— 

last week's tin, now w. must insist thatUdsao"   J»^?i»« *«T Mnnected 
vertissme&t be taken out immediately at 
gettins more than that for it hy the doien. 

Tours truly. Ac." 

WORCESTER'S 

DICTIONARIES 

we shall continue 
large qi 

to sell at the price. 

Price $1 oar Bottle;   or Six Bottles for $5. 

43—«m 

It Works Like a Charm. 
t    Itenne's  Pain-Killing  magic Oil is 

clean and safe to use. It does not soil tha clothing. 
Use it Tor headache. 

9 araas's ■•aia-Kllliiu: Mstsjfe Oil 
mizea with molasses and water is exoellent for 
colds, sore throat, and chills. 

8 Rf ante's Pnin-Killing Magic Oil it 
curing some of the severest eases of Catarrh. "It 
works like a charm." 

4 llr.se'. Pain-Killing IvTaisjIe Oil in 
sweetened water cures pain in the stomach and 
bowels.   Children like It. 

5 Rremee Pnin-Kilting Ibale Oil In 
Rose Water makes the best Hair Kestorative you 
ever tried, and cores diseases ot the head. 

« Rea.e'sPain-KillinKMagieOiimr.!! 
oolic pains, cramps, cholera morbus, and tones the 
digestive organs 

f Resn'i Pnia-Kiliing Magic Oil ln 
the bath softens the skin, sets as a disinfectant, 
and cures diseases of the skin. 

8 KoMae'a Pain-Killing Magic Oil in 
"Large Family 8izu Bottles," is most proauble to 
purebate (br family use. 

9 KMIW'. Pain-Killini Magic OH 
should be diluted with water for ear-ache, sore 
eyes, bathing the head, and for the akin. 

10 Kenne's Pain-Killing Maado Oil cure- 
Neuralgia soon as it is applied to the nerve snoots 
ed. '•TtwerktHkeaehan*." 

11 Kenne's Pain-Killing Magio Oil and mo 
lasses cures colds, and tiokliog in the target, and 
bronchial difficulties. 

18 Renne's Pain-Kiilins -mag-to Oil for In- 
ternal and external use, oures rheumatic pains, 
stiff joints, end lameness. 

13 Renne's Pain-Killing Magio Oil should 
be kept in the house to use in sudden siokness, or 
accident, cramps, Ac 

Win. Kenne A Sons, Manufacturers, PittsSeld, 
Mass, Sold wholesale and retajl In Spencer, by L. 
F. Sumner, and O. Whotherhec. Worcester, Fair- 
banks A Piper. Boston, Ueo. C. Ooodwln A Co. 

MESSRS. CUTLER BROS & CO. 
In ordering another small lot of your Invaluable 

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam 
I should like to tell yos what I know about >t, 
in order that others may hare the benefit of my 

EXPEHIENCE. 
Sinoe tbis fialsam first came to my notice In 

1848 1 have kept It COKSTAKTLT in the house 
never   allowing  myself to be out of it ovaa 
NIQHT.   In all these 

TWHKTY-FIVB YEARS 
it has not failed in a single instance in my own 
case to give the desired relief;  and I will say 
the same in regard to my mother, whose 

LIFE WAS SAVED 
by it, as I oannot but think. Hera was a ease of 
Congestion of the Lungs, and although attended 
by a most skillful Physician, she seemed to fail 
constantly, so that we despaired of bar recovery, 
when an old friend and neighbor persuaded her to 
try this Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam. Tho re- 
eult was most gratifying, I assure yoa, 

RELIEF -WAS IMMEDIATE 
and recovery rapid.   She is now over 82 years old, 
and is active and well.    Whenever she gets a so- 

C. A. POTTER A CO. 

Crystal Palace, 

WORCESTER,   MASS 

An  Opporluuitj 

For Buying Clothing 

vere cold, whioh happens enoe in 
tikes thirty to sixty dro 

while, she 
... JDS, according tothe vio- 

lence of the cough, which has always yielded in 
a day or two by taking tbe Balsam only on retir- 
ing at night.   With it the   - 

IRRITATION 
Is at once subdued, and a good night's sleep se- 
cured. 

I will mention another ease., that of a young 
lady acquaintance, who 

BLED AT THE LUJfdS 
and coughed frightfully had night sweats and 
was tearfully reduced. She left Boston for her 
country home, 150 miles away, as we supposed to 
die. I sent her a ooitle of your Balsam, and soon 
had the satisfaction to hear that she was much 
better. She continued taking it for a while and 
get    e 

ENTIRELY  WELL, 
and is living now, which  fact is to be ascribed 
mainly to the use of the 

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam. 
Very truly yours,      JOHN CAPEN. 

Boston, March 14, 1873 No, S Worcester 8q. 
Price in large bottles, whleh are muoh the 

cheapest, $1.   Small bottles, old style, 50 cents. 
Q7~As there are many worthless Imitations, be 

careful to get the genuine, which is prepared only 
by CTJTLKR BROS. 4 CO.. successors to Reed 
Cutler 4 Co..wholesale druggists •, proprietors of 
the Prize Gold Medal Ooo^ing nixtraots. 
Pure Spioea Mustard, and other goods for 
family use; also Cutler's extract or 

JAMAICA.   GINGER  with sweet Has*. 
pronounced the finest preparation of Its kind; and 

"OOEAN FOOD."  One Quart for Ono 
Cent. 

Shredded Carrageen for Blano Mange, Gruel, 
ftc, one of the cheapest and most delicious arti- 
cles of food In- the world. A few cents' worth 
will make a dinner desert for a family; and for 
invalids and children tt is unrivalled Put up in 
paokages sufficient to make 16 quarts, for only 11 
cents. 

Sold by grocers and aj othiearles.      li-eow!2w 

ron Taa 

Very Low Figures 

It is now being sold for by 

0. fi. EAMES & CO., 

Medal of Merit-Vienna,  1873. 
„„   .       VraBWA, Austria, August ^ ISji 
"It gives nt» pleasure to report that tip 

MEDAL OF MERIT 
hf^*eD ?!?r?f,d *° y<"n' ■**» te eoneMeration 
ol the publication ef the series of Worcester i 

,?i2n*£?f*i*J?d m WTjudgiaent it is an honor 
weB deserved.-      JOBH D. PHILBRICK 
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booksellers generally, and by 
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CLOTHES CLEANING, DTTNO and  rerairiur 
establishment.      Also,   Clothes   oat   and 

WORCESTER. 

Seldom  occurs, and may not again for along 

time. 

THOSE WHO HAVK 

C L  O T H   I   N C 

to bay »III find tt tor their lateroat la 

EXAMINE THEIR STOCK 

before making their purcuaaea. 

NOTICE*. 

BV virtus ef a pewar ef sale contained in a 
mortgage of a certain parcel of real estate 

r farm, situated in th* southerly part ot Spen- 
sr, in the County of Worcester, containing aboui 

one baodred and seven acre*, given by Isaiah 
Huntley, to me, th* undersigaed. en the first day 
of Deoember, A. D. 1870, and r*eerd*d la the Reg- 
istry or Deeds, for said Coaaty et Worcester. 
Book 831, Page 1ST, on account of default to make 
paymenU thenon, aeoordlng t* the Urml thsnof. 
I shall aall said Buna at publ 0 aaettaa, te the 
highest bidder, »t th* dwalVrus house thsreoa. on 
th*Slst day ot February mext, at tan o'clock ia 
the forenoon. 
Dated this 27tfc day of January, A. D. 1874. 

I4-3w ABRAHAM CAPBN. 

Dissolation of Copartnership. 
NOTICB la h.reby given that th* Copartn.r- 

ehlp heretolure *xisting between O A. 
•>'■"» *»d C. Prias*. uad*r th* firm and sty 1* 
of D. A. DRURY ft CO.. is this fifteenth day of 
D*cea»b*r, A U. 1673, dissolved and determined 
by limitation. C. Prince will settle th* aflalrs ot 
said firm,  

Second hand clothing bought, so!4 
and exohan«;ed at 

S8 SOUTHBRLD6E ST., . 

by STORMS k QtiOW. 

£.   A.   TIMME, 
■Aaiirjantraaa or 

Steel Stamp k Steieife, 
Seal Presses for Societies and "~rriaajmaiUaan 

Borniag Brands. *c. 

CrmmpUm't mm it, f* Tirlasift Wllsf 

WQRCKSZER, MASS. 
36 3m 

COTA. 

Copartnership. 

Th* undersigned have this day formed a Co- 
partnership under the name and style of D. A. 
DRURT ft CO., who will continue the business et 
mahunetnnrs of Beat* and Shoe*. 

D. A DRURY, 
C. PRINCE, 

11 «w 
OHA8. W. MYRICK, 
THBODORE 6RBSN 

MEN AND BOY'S CLOTHING 
CLEANED AM} REPA1RRD, also COT AMS 

MADtTO   ORDER     Undil W. E.   H^aher 
Jewelry stor*. ^^^ 

Summer St.,        North Brookfield. 

A SMALL TKSKMKBT, with meanrat* rant- 
Apply at San Oat**. 

FOR SALE. 
A DOMESTIC SEWING M\cm.t«,aA a bar 

ga'a. -Apply at THIS OFflCEV 
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(OHHESI>OX])E.\CK, 

Mr. Oilman's Letter.  , 

Wvmeatar County   Central   Railroad   and 
flw    Providence   pad  Ttuuiel   Railroad, 

Mr. Editor: 
Iu reply to y«wrlettpr/>f Febru-j 

v   ary 2nd, in relation to'ilie projefct 
of the Worcester County Central 
Railroad   am!   the  Great Tunnel 
route from Providence to the Hud- 
son  River,  there are  very many 
reasons  why there has not been 
more said and done  in regard to 
it.    In the first place, the people 
on  the  lino were  depending too 
much on a few men  to do the 
work  and  furnish information to 
every person th**y met (which has 
been given);  but   every   person 
must know when any new railroad 
project starts up, a great opposi- 
tion starts at the same time, and it 
is difficult for oue man to be able 
to explain to friends and foes  all 
the conveniences of the new pro- 
ject and have all the distances from 
place to  place, and the different 
grades in different localities iu his 
mind, and be prepared to be criti- 
cised at any moment.    And durine 
the   wholesale   panic   which   has 
swept over the country it has been 
all many  could do to keep their 
own business moving; but now as 
every thing is looking so bright, 
and the panic blown nearly out of 
sight, confidence will soon be res- 
tored ; the railroad project will go 
on more vigorous than before, 

I desire that every person should 
investigate thoroughly what I say 

p   in regard to the projects that have, 
been brought before the public.   I 
will say I do not. expect any honor 
or fortune to come out of this, as 
the   past   experience   of   others 
teaches us.   I shall merely show 
the public what can be done and 
how   they   can  be  benefited.   I 
shall aim to tell the truth, whether 
it makes friends or foes.   Every 
person  has  his  own views, and 
claims the right to express them, if 
it does not come under the head of 
slander.   But I shall  not under- 
take to go quid so "»" «w the editor 

•    of  the   Springfield   Republican. 
The people generally know  who 
the  public   robbers  are  without 
looking under the editorial columns 
for them. 

Some railroads are managed to 
make themselves rich at- toe ex- 
pense of the people that are obliged 
to do business on their line, and 
we all  know some are   managed 
▼eiy   much   better  than   otheis. 
You may look at the building and 
managing of the Athol and Enfield 
Railroad.    It was built (except the 
extension from Barretts to Sj "ring- 
field) by Willis Phelps of Spring- 
field, the President of the road—a 
man widely known, and who has 
built more miles of railroad than 
any other man in the United States. 
I know of a great many that have 
done business with him, and some 
of them for over thirty years, and 
I never heard a person speak ill of 
him; but he is not a perfect man, 
*» might be said of all great men; 
such men are so crowded with busi- 
ness they are apt to make a smaller 
man more trouble and expense than 
there is any need of. 

Now the Springfield Republican 
has had so much to say about Mr. 
Phelps and the Springfield and 
Northeastern Railroad, I should 
like to have the editor take up 
some other railroads. Let us have 
a history of the Boston and Albany 
Railroad, and more particularly the 
Ware River Railroad, its building, 
selling and leasing; look at the his- 
tory of the Woitester5wnd Nashua 
Railroad for 25 years, and many 
others that you do not hear much 
fault with. 

This does not build the Great 
Providence and Tunnel line, or the 
Worcester County Central Rail- 
road, and what is to be done next? 
I am satisiied there are millions of 
people to be benefited by this line, 
and those directly benefited must 
be posted, and many thousands 
there are; and if I live I expect to 
aee them all join hand in hand and 
go on with this small job, aud when 
done you will see what a great 
work you have accomplished. 

I think it is generally known 
that Providence (as rich as she is) 
has no direct railroad line to the 
West, but has been, trying for a 
long time to get one. 

But the panics, plunderers pro- 
jects, and the public have gone 
against them,  and   now Pascoag 

steps in, joins hands with Provi- 
dence, takes a look at the Tunnel, 
and says, with the help-.of South- 
bridge and the BrookGelds we will 
go through the Tunnel and reach 
the Great West, 

Brovidence will be bat about 22 
miles.,further from Oswego, N, 
y., than New tork city; and tM- 
weg:) about 40 miles further from 
New Bedford —another favorable 
seaport for foreign trade, and be 
one and a half days nearer Europe, 
avoiding the dangerous navigation 

the proposed line of connections: 
Boston to Worcester. ....^ „,„„ 
WoroMUr'to East BrookBeld.     IS    " 
KaatBrookaelf to Hartwtak Jg     .. 

JehaseairaieWHudeltBlyar ."Jg    » 

Making 186 miles from Boston 
to the Hudson River. 

Boston to Albany, by Boston 
and Albany Railroad, 202 miles, 
a saving of 22 miles, by way of 
the short line,- from Providence to 
the Hudsou River, by the way of 
Southbridge, Brookfields and Tun- 
ual, 182 miles, 2 miles to be added 

of Long* Island Sound; and when to reach deep water at Providence, 
all the shippers in the vicinity of making 184 miles from the ijfadson 

never doubted on that subject, but 
have supposed when the Tunnel 
was completed there could be no 
question that a line running through 
the Tunnel to the Great West, 
would be the great trunk railway 
of this country, and if any one 
doubts the business that can be at- 
tracted to this lino, let them look 
into the business of the country : 

Providence and New Bedford see 
what can be done, there will be no 
trouble in building the road., Eveu 
now Ne ,v York city is wide awake. 
They see they arc likely to lose all 
their foreign trade unless they can 
get a better route to  the   West. 
The  best  route is by the way of 
Albany at the present time, and is 
likely to be when Vanderbilt gets 
his  fourth  track  laid on the New 
York    Central    Railroad.      The 
wealth of New York city, of course, 
will not be satisfied to have all the 
foreign  trade go  by the  way of 
Providence, New Bedford, Boston 
and Portland, but with the rapid 
strides that New England is mak- 
ing, since  it was known that'the 
Tunnel would be completed, I do 
not see how they could help them- 
selves until they tunnel the Alle- 
gheny mountains.     It looks as if 
that was the best thing they could 
do. 

They had better put the Shan- 
leys about it at once, now their 
Hoosac job is done and the irons 
are hot. 

Then business and   emigration 
will increase on the line, and there 
will be as much business as all the 
railroads will do; it needs several 
railroad lines   where   there  is a 
large amount of business, not for 
an opposition, but for a protection. 
Our increasing business, popula- 
tion and emigration requires a new 
line to the West every fifteen years. 
But the question is, Who is to be 
the most benefited by the road? 
and those should be the ones to 
furnish the means to build and con- 
trol the road. 

It is plain to see that Providence 
and that section wilt be more bene- 
fited than any other place, for .the 
reason that they have no direct 
line West. The large towns on 
and   near   the   line   come   next. I 

River to»tide water at Providence 
and 8 miles to be added to the 
Boston, and  Albany Railroad  to 
Grand Junction wharf, where they 
uuload for foreign markets, which 
is really 210 miles from the Hud- 
son River  to tide  water on  the 
Boston and Albany Railroad, bring- 
ing Providence  by the new pro- 
posed route about Six miles nearer 
the Hudson River than Boston, and 
with improvements and new links 
(by the Comstock line, so-called, 
in New York State) the Lake On- 
tario shore line, Michigan Central 
Railroad,   bringing   the   distance 
down to 922 miles from Providence 
to Chicago. 

The route at the present time is 
Boston and Albany Railroad, New 
York Central, Lake Shore, Michi- 
gan Southern, a distance of l,f 37 
miles, or by the Boston and Al- 
bany Railroad, New York Central, 
Michigan   Central,   1,118   milts, | 
making a saving over the Lake 
Shore  line  of 115 mile's;  saving 
over the Boston and Albany, New 
York Central and Michigan Central 
line, 84 miles. 

the grades by the Tunnel fine 
are so much better that there is I 
saved in the way of better grades 
about 20 miles more, really shorts 
ening the distance from Providence 
to Chicago a distance of 135 miles. 

The Boston and Albany Railroad 
Corporation has become rich out 
of the business that was obliged to 
be done on their road.   Have they 
made it by through or local trans- 
portation?   It is   represented by 
some that they are carrying through 
freight less than they can afford to 
so as to bring the freight all over 
the road at the present time, that 
they may show the shippers h|Jw 
well the road will use them, so'as 
to retain them after the Tunnel and 
other connections are completed 

The total   tonnage of tho New York      ton». 
Canals In 1871, 6,467 888 

Total tonnage of the Erie B. H, In 1871, <|8i«!s08 
Total tonnage of the New York Central        - 

and Hudson R. B. In 1871, 4 532 OM 
Total tonnage of Rome, Waterlown, and 

branches in 1871, 310 000 
Total tonnage of ogilentburgh and Lake ' 

Champlaln B. B. in 1871, 388,887 

Pascoag,   Webster   and    South- A.8 much as to say the shippers 
bridge, the Brookfields, Spencer, 
and if the Worcestei County Cen-v 
tral should be built it gives Spen- 
cer a better accommodation. Lei- 
cester and Worcester wouid be 
benefited, but at the present time 
there is not as much interest in 
the towns of Leicester and Spen- 
cer as there is on the line from 
Providence, ip the tunnel, and on 
the line to the White Mountains by 
the way of'the Ware River and 
Manadnock Railroad. 

The northern   connections will 
shorten this distance to Concord 
and Montreal and all points north, 
when the link from Petersboro to 
Hillsville   bridge   is   completed. 
Also the liuk from Southbridge to 
Hardwick, a distance of 22 miles, 
makes six through lines to Provi- 
dence by the way of Southbridge 
to   the  Tunnel;   Boston    to   the 
Tunnel by the way of New. York 
and New England Railroad, South- 
bridgo and Brookfield ; Providence 
to the  White  .Mountains and all 
points North;   White Monutaius 
to New York by the way of Brook- 
field, Southbridge, New York and 
New England Railroads; Spencer 
and the Brookfields to New York 
by the  way of the  Ware River 
Railroad to Palmer and New Lon- 
don Northern Railroad, or by the 
way of Springfield and Hartford, 
or by the way of the Massachusetts 
Central,   Springfield   and  North- 
eastern Railroads; and if the Wor 
cester County Central is  built, a 
new   route   from   the   Tunnel -to 
Worcester and Boston, by the way 
of the Brookfields; also giving the 
Brookfields a new route to Boston 
by the way of Hardwick (Old Fur- 
nace) ou the Massachusetts Cen- 
tral Railroad.    When the road is 
built from Southbridge to Hard- 
wick, the public will see that it is 
necessary to have a railroad from 
Worcester to Hartford.    This will 
make Southbridge a great railroad 
centre, giving New Hampshire and 
Central Massachusetts another new 
route to New York. 

The distances are -as follows by 

will love the officers of the Boston 
and Albany Railroad to such an 
extent that they will continue to 
send their freight over the Boston 
and Albany Railroad when it can 
be carried 10 per cent, cheaper on 
other  roads.      Now    it    is   to 
be   supposed    that    the    Boston 
and   Albany   Railroad,  the New 
York Central, the Lake Shore and 
Michigan Southern roads, who as- 
sociate  together,  will be able to 
compete with a new line that shall 
save in distance  116  miles, and 
better grades.    But you  will see" 
all this could not be done if it was 
not for the Tunnel.    Any one can 
see why every railroad is so anx- 
ious to control the Tunnel, either 
directly or indireotly. 

The-State has made the Tunnel; 
HOW let it reap the harvest, and 
not give any one, road the control 
of it. But let all roads go through 
on a common tariff. • 

The question of the consolida- 
tion over the Hoosac Tuuuet lines 
of railroad, with a view of secur- 
ing a direct route from Boston to 
Lake   Ontario   at   Oswego,   and 
thence to ihe West by the Ontario 
Shore road, has for some time past 
been a subject of consideration by 
the business interests of this Stale, 
aud I do know that a large portion 
of the citizens on the line in the 
State of New York feel a deep in- 
terest in the subject which we are 
deliberating.   It seems to me that 
the people of Massachusetts, after 
long and patient effort in behalf of 
'the great enterprises are about to 
find the  tunnel completed before 
they knew what to do with it.    it 
seems  now  to  be  the burden of 
their deliberation.    I find that the 
question of the amount of business 
which the line of road from Boston 
and Providence, through the Tun- 
nel, would be one of the greatest 
importance, and another question 
was how to reach this business.    I 
do not know that it has been said 
that there  would not be business 
enough to  make the line through 
the Tunnel a paying one.   I have 

—.   . . .. , ' 18,54«,801 
The total tonnage in 1878 was 16,725,079 

From these figures we learn that 
there has  been some   falling off 
from the^precediug year, especial- 
ly in the*eanal tonnage, yet com- 
paring 1853 with 1871 there was 
an increase of the canal and rail- 
road  tonnage of 10,605,260 tons, 
equal to about 200 per cent, for 
the 20 years, an average increase 
of about 11 per cent, per annum. 
If we compare 1861 with 1871 wo 
find the annual increase for the last 
ten years over 12 per cent.   When 
we  look at eaoh year separately 
we see what the tendency is.    The 
tonnage of the New York Central 
and   Erie   Railroads    rose    from 
991,037 tons in 1853 to 9,376,264 
tons in 1871, an increase of more 
than 800 per cent, in 20 years. 

The tonnage increased on the 
Erie and New York Central Rail- 
road from 1861 to 1871 about 28 
per cent, per annum. 

The tonnage on the Boston and 
Albany Railroad since  consolida- 
tion is as follows: 

Tonnage in 1868, 1,309,059. 
Tonnage in 1869, 1,613,940. 
Tonnage in 1870, (ten mouths), 

1,531,149, 
Tonnage in 1871, 2,209,332. 
Tonnage in 1872, 2,732,907. 
These figures show the increase 

of tonnage of about 1,000 tons per 
day each year over the immediate- 
ly preceding year, and the increase 
of  1872   over   1871   was almost 
1,500 tons a day.   The tonnage of 
1872 compared with 1867, a year 
before consolidation, shows an in- 
crease of about 170 per cent, dur- 
ing the five years.    There is a sur- 
prising increase in the grain trade 
and of the increasing commerce of 
Boston iu that line. 

Previous to consolidation no 
separate account of the grain busi- 
ness to Boston was kept. In com- 
paring 1868, the first year after 
consolidation, with that of 1871, 
we find that while in the former 
year they carried 794,980 bushels 
to Boston, in 1872 they carried 
6,915,895 bushels, an increase of 
6,120,965 bushels, or more than 
700 per cent in four years. 

If any one thinks that a through 
line to the West would not be a 
paying one let them look at the 
tonnage and cash receipts of the 
railroad for the past five or twenty 
years. The total receipts for all 
railroads in Massachusetts for 1871 
was $27,185,975.11; .total for 
for 1872, $30,878,542.70, ail in- 
crease of $3,692,567.59 in one 
year. 

Oswego, a large city on Lake 
Ontario, is an important point to 
reach. It is the principal port on 
the lake. It has ten grain ele- 
vators and a storage capacity of 
over 2,000,000 bushels. 

About 70 vessels engaged in the 
lake trade are owned there. Its 
grain receipts are about 15,000,- 
000 bushels per annum. Its lum- 
ber about 300,000,000 feet per 
annum. 

Oswego has a very large water 
power, extending ten miles up the 
Oswego River. Her flouring mills 
and those at Fulton, further up 
the river, have the capacity of 
manufacturing over 8,000 bbls. of 
flour a day. Oswego produces 
more flour per annum than any 
other place in the country, except 
St. Louis. 

The amount of business cannot 
be unsettled; the Tunnel line will 
be crowded with traffic,tjvhich will 
naturally seek it. I suppose it 
will not do to stand at tidewater, 
at Boston or Providence simply to 
receive business, but it will be for 
your benefit to do us other rail- 
roads do, take measures to secure 
more than would naturally come 
to you. 

By this time you will reach into 
Troy aud Albany, and make con- 
nections with the New York Cen- 
tral aud Albany and Susquehauna 
Railroads.    But it seems to 

that the people on the line should 
occupy a stronger position than 
has .yet been pi-opdsed. If they 
wish to make Boston, Providence, 
New Bedford and Portland the 
great commercial points which they 
are destined to become, they 
should take into their own control 
the commerce of Lake Ontario and 
the  West.    You  may say, What 
is all thistfoming to ? This line of 
road has been proposed with the 
supposition that the States of Mas- 
sachusetts and Rhode Island would 
not be content with stopping at 
the Hudson River, but that they 
would wish to reach through New 
York by the shortest route of rail- 
way. 

I believe it to be a valuable line. 
The question is, Can the link in 
Worcester County be made from 
Southbridge to Hardwick, the short 
distance of 22 miles?    Now how 
does the matter staudf   We do 
not claim any more strength on the 
line to be built than wa have.   The 
local^ aid   would  not   be  strong 
enough  to   build the road.    The I 
local   aid   could   probably   raise 
enough to pay one quarter of the 
cost, and after the line is estab- 
lished probably the local business 
would support it.   But it is not a 
local road that we want to make. 
The plan is for a through line, and 
in order to complete it as such we 
shall need aid from those living and 
doing  business  beyond   the pro- 
posed link in Worcester Coipty. 
It only needs  the action of those 
whe   are  to  reap the harvest to 
make it complete. 

JOHN GILMAK. 
E. Brookfield, Feb. 6,1864. 

H Spei eocer Ho* 
(OLD HOTEL 

hoaee i»d enlarged the A^ieTE™*" 

M Mmmlt lion 
SPENCER, MASS. 

TBA^VVOAY&KS? PKR»^WT, 

Partial tan be accommodated at abort eea 
Jh. Urg. Parlor ami n^ptien ^'^ 

GILL & HAYES     Jtyraor 3Ava&flwnt*. 

E-TAFF,Propr|a 

j|l Grand Central Hotel 
"™* «*• MAIN STRKET, 

WORCESTER,     .     MA 

IKON, OASTON * CO., Prop, It, 

Thi. Hotel is now open for,'transient ans, 
manent boarders. 

The best or rooms, nloely furnished    i 
surpassed by none. 

Parttea toooramodatod at short notice. 

J^I Merrifflac flonsfi 

J. P. Weixler, Jr., 
Jewellers and Watchmakers. 

I keep a Large  Assortment of Amerloan   and 
Karelgn 

WATCHES,     ' 
FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

AND CLOCKS, 

SPECTACLES 
ol all kinds fitted after a careful examination of 
the eyes, by an experienced optician *™"™H™ ,r 

MILKIrTe TDBJB8 constancy on hand. 

333 MAIN BTMWr, 

Mta WORCESTER, MASS. 

C*-e»*   Tour 

Pictures   Framed. 
It ean be done In a manner that will (ire 

ENTIRE   SATISFACTION 
IN STILE AKD PRICK. 

mS" EJHJ ""I dMcriJ>tl<» •» »«"««. and orders filled with promptness 

JOHN GARDNER 

Cor. Friend and Merrimac Sts 

BOSTON    -       . 

CLEAN ROOMS,   CLEAN BEDS 
GOOD BOARD, AT REASONABLE 

RATES. 
^renient to Railway Depot, and bW»,] 

O. W. STACKPOLB, ProB,^ j 

.. the largest stook of Ohoiee Goods of ar y 
tlfHonse In W Borland, and Inrlte the at- 
fauee of petawsi wishing 

ILLUSTRATED BOOKS, 
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
fclBXES, FANCY STATIONERY, OFFICE 

STATIONERY,   BLANK    BOOKS, 
PAS* BOOKS, BLOTTERS, "' 

LEDGERS, BILLS 
PAYABLE, 

or  anything in the 

BLANK-BOOK 
—OK — 

look-Binding Line 
Together with 

•aintings. 

Engravings, 

(IliromoM, 

Picture 

JPranies, 
And other 

Pine Art Publications, 

B O O T S. 

I&AAC PROUTY 4'CO., 

Manufacturers of 

,    MEN'S, BOTS* AND YOUTHS' FINE, 

LIGHT & HEAVY KIP, 
AND 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPENCER. MASS. 

E.   JONES  & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers la 

MtnU, Boj/i' and Youths' 

MAIN   STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

CENTRAL 

MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance Co. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

OFFICE:- 

COR. MAIN AND FRONT STS- 

If. K. Mcrriftold, Hee'y. 

Application for 

INSFKANCE 
May be made to our Agents, 

E STONE, SPENCER, 

MISCBIXAKEOIS. RAjMCH   OFFICE 

J.   GREEN & CO. 

Mannfketarers of 

Men's, Boys', Youths' arid Gent's 

Thick aid Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

H-   SKERRY & 
NORTy BRfOKFIELD. 

CO. 

To their very large Stoek. 

We hare* four stores in one, and enough up- 
liis room to enable us to carry an immense 

- -ind together with orery facility 
out go^ds direct and io large 
can offer inducements to pur- 

itnrs that cannot possibly be offered by many 
■   ted c— 

for aaroh 

HOBSM.   Wo hare seleoted over 

$6,000 
Green's    HotelJWorth  of  Pictures 

HUBBARDSTON, MASS. 

boSSS.,!ft,r """"WWT «* nuwnwTJ 
Splendid DANCE HALL. 
Parties accommodated at short notice. 

lily      Wna. M. GREEN, to^d**, 

HARD TIMESil 
PANIC,  ETC. 

LOOK to year own Jaternrta, ant anteaottt. 
>i ^"""J*?"" »n«» *°»«elF to pw^STrar 

Clothing, baton examining our JExtonsirT(Ink of 

READY-MADE 

CLOTHING!! 
We are determined not to be undersold. 

|tfeket> for which are now ready at [$3.00 each. 

Every Ticket * .1 . 

Secures a Picture. 

No time to lose aa the Drawing la near at hand. 

(Jill & Hares, 
ISPRINCTFIELD, 

D. A, DRURY & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale dealers in 

Men's Boys' and Youths' 

Heavy Chicago, 
.K, i 1 AMD .   *     . 

I^ne X£ip  Boot^f 
All Hand-sided and Hand-pegged. 

SPENCER, MASS. 

•SGROttTT 
Manufacturers oi 

men's,   Boys', and Youths', 

B   O   O   T  S , 
ALL HAND HADE. 

MAMST. SPENCER, MASS. 

JOHN HEARD, M. D., 

FHYSICUrl AUD SURGEON, 
urrtCE, 

UNION   BLOCK,,® 
SFEKCEB, MASS. 

Ceorge C. Wright, 

LINCOLN STREET, - -   SPENCER. 

taT-Maonlno repairing done at the shortest notice. 

or 

GE0. H. CHAPIIV'S 

Real-Estate Agency 
24 TREMONT 

BOSTON. 

ROW, 

Insurance Company 
OF 

B O S "JT O TV . 
One of tlie few insurance Companies of 

Boston thai did not succumb to the great 
Are.   f^^H 

SAFE AND  RELIABLE. 
Makes* epecialty of insuring Dwellings, 

Farm Property and Live Stock, against 
loss or damage by' File or Lightning, 
whether Burned or Injured, at fair rates. 
It has a guarantee fund of 

*J *> Q ,000, 
its assets amount to nearly    . 

S 2 O O,000. 
All who desire reliable insurances at rea- 

sonable rafei, are asked to app^y to our 
Agent' Inl^pencer. 

J. C. HiSrir,I President. 

C. E. MiL«s,tfop^P>Wdent an'd Treas. 
H. E. ABBOT, Secretary. 

D. Stone, 4Lajr».«, CNIOSC stock 

E.   INCALLS,    • 
Dealer la Domestic and foreign 

FruHsJuts and Confectionery, 
TOBACCO,    CIGARS, 

^STATIONERY, &c., &c. 

Refreshment Rooms. 
•   OVaTBES IF EVEBT STYLE. 

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS. 

OT Catering for Parties, Ple-Nies, *o„ 4c. 

tea CBUM rtmaisBBD ITSBOBT SOTIC*. 

A.fc.ORANT, Cess.,.,. 

Main street opp. Pleasant, 

  SPENCER. MASS. 

MASS. 
_I*-6IB 

D. W Knowlton & Co. 
507 Mail* St, 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

,B S 
£.©■ 

^ S „ | m 
•< .*" o H !=• **■ a    s a o 9 
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eg 7 £ = L<5 
WICKABOACr 

Livery, Feeding & Sale Stable, 

fon all kinds of 

REAR OF WICKABOAG  HOUSE, 

Opposite Boston & Abany Railroad 
Depot. 

WEST BltOOKFDCLD, MASS. 

FIRST-CLASS TEAMS TO LET 

DAY and NIGHT. 

PASSENGERS CARRIED TO ALL AD. 
JOINING TOWNS BY GENTLE- 

MANLY DRIVERS. 

FURNITURE,! 
MATTRESSES.    CROCKERY,    CH 

WARE, LAMPS, PICTURE JRAL- 
BRACKETTS, AND CARRIAGE UAB I 
NaSSES 

At Panic Prices. 
GO TO THE NEW- 

FURNITURE AND CROCKEBX] 
WAREHOUSE 

Ayer's 

Sarsaparilla. 
Is widely known 

as one of the mod 
■ effectual re'njie|lies 
over    disc'ovfired 
for cleansing the 
6ystcm and puri- 

■Aing the  blood. 
Tt has stood the 
tes t of years, with 
a constantly grow- 
ing     reputation, 

I iiosea on its intrinsic virtues, and sus- 
lained by its remarkable cures.   So mild 
M to be safe and beneficial to children, 

land yet so searching as to effectually 
purge out the great corrnptions of the 
blood, such as the scrofulous and syphilitic 

Contamination.    Impurities, or   diseases 
I that have lurked in the system for years, 
won yield to this powerful antidote, and 
disappear.    Hence its wonderful cures, 
many of which are publicly known, of 
5*^1*. *nd a11 scrofulous diseases, 

I uicefs, Eruptions, and eruptive dis- 
ISS of *e skin> Tumors, Blotches, 
I ^°\ £*«»Pl<*f Pustules, Sores 

scald Head, RlugTgopm, and W- 
temal Ulcerations of the Uterus, 
Stomach and Liver. It also eur^ 
«bw complaint., to which it would not 
•Mm especially adapted, such as Drop- 

n«ss, DebUity, and Leucorrhoea, 
waen they are manifestations of the 
Wnlous poisons. 

SHOE  HEELS. 

W. A. BABE, 
MANTJTAOTCBER  OF 

LADIES', lilSSBS' * CHILDREN'S 

Kip, Harness and Russet 

SHOEHEELS, 
\   cap* *AIB iron ALL KI»»S or 

Remnant   Leather. 
SPBNCBR, MASS. 

SF 
■—e 

EATING HOUSE, 
WALL STREET,   SPENCER, MASS. 

, Alway* ou hand 

Fruit* Confectionery, Soda Water, 
etc., etc. 

Also dealer In JTsh and testers Teas at Coake 
Spieos, Cijsrs * Tobaooo, Foreign and Domestic 
Fralt, ire:      * ' 

HT Herim leased the SALOON reoentlr oe- 
onpled by Mr.Taekey and purchased the stock in 
trade the subscriber will carry an ike baslness as 
haratofna, and trusts by prompt attention to 
business, to retain the patronage of the public, 

A. G. RICH, Proprietor. 
SpsjBcor, April -18, 18)3. 

CRAIG & TOWER 
AGENT* 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

Al Kinds of Real-Estate Bought, 
Sold, and Exchanged. 

■LOANS NEGOTIATED, MONEY IN- 
VESTED, TENEMENTS RENTED, 

AND RENTS AND BILLS 
COLLECTED. 

For Sale, in Spencer Village, a Tory desirable 
residence.   Honee SjrtO, with ell ^£1™^" 

barn 19x24, with cellar; lot C rods front, IS rods 
deep j plenty or fruit-trees In bearing condition ■ 
apple*, pears, quinces, cherries, pe.eT.es, grape. 

Prt«h»^00,:1^rf,eL.n!d' PEP'red- "*   bllndwL 

Sewingf 
Easy tolasra! Easy to operate' Simple la 

construction, and easily adapted to any kiii 1 
wort.   Sews any material  from lace to leather. 

■jt oa easy terms (monthly par 
rjTe thorough instractloas, and *aa»*mU 
motion in all eases. Al» oa hand differ., 
of machines. 

L. Watson. Spencer, Mass. 

dlffereal klede 

Tie "Light Runaiog 

DOMESTIC 

as—tf. 

 i SL 

ftff« "si** •In HI l..   Tailo 
And dealar it    ■ 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
FBBFECT FITS WABRANTEBk 

S BLOCK, Main St., SPErlCER.MASaK' 
.feo.'.    ' .. 1-tf 

ncer 

*Hf 

GROCERIES *C. 

LORENZO BEMIS, 
Sealer  in 

GROCERIES 
Of all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARD^ 

WARE,   NAILS,   GLASS. 

PAINTS, OILS,   ANE 

LEADS. 
CROCKERY WARE OF ALL SiTLfc 

2s/LJLT2>T   ST. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

Dealer la 

CLO£B8, TRIMMINQS, 

|( UNION BLOCK,) 

SPENCEB, MASS. 
7tf.'.„  f •/i 

LAUNDRY WORK 

.t TttfSL «db., ?%&£!&£ "d ret""d 

.WANTED,  FAMILY WASHING. 
Family Washings done at 60 and 75 cents for 
regular customers, "r 

W«   eUiRAHTKI  8*,TISFio'riOS. 

^**l 1       WILEiAM C. OREJSN. 

ATTENTION! 
The subscriber would respectfully announce to 

the peoyle of Spencer and'vicinity that he has 
purchased the stock in trade of T. X. GILBERT, 

WALL STREET, SPENCER, 

where he Intends to keep an assortment of 

GOODS TOVES, 
Tin, Sheet Iron & Copper Ware 

iT MW micas roa c.sa. 

Please step in and look at the 

HUB   II-A.IVCHG, 
unsurpassed for beauty of Hnish, and gives perfee 
satisfaction to all who have given it a trial.; 

Parlor Stoves, 
\A good variety, to toit all tastes.   Call and see 
ibryoaraalvea. 

JOBBING PEOMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

This Machine is offered to the pub- 

lic on its own merits, and needs only 

to be tried to prove its superiority 
over al) other Machines. 

S. G. OTIS, General Agent, 
259 Main street, 

WORCESTER. 

R. . S -  y$r also 
SPKNCKB, MASS. 

TIE Alao   TTJB.1SJLCE   WOBK   AND 
HOOEINQ by competent workman. 

A. C. PEA8E 
M. BBTAVT, Menauer. 

rake's Express 
BKTWsUUf 

W FENCER AND WORCESTER, 
Leaves Spencer 

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and   RATCRDAYS 
at 7 o'olook, A. M.j 

Returning same days, leaves Worcester 
at 1 1-2 o'olook, P, M. 

Offiee in Spencer at L. Sihley's Bookstore 

aad No. 1 Allen Court ' 

^^"j^™ Promptly attended to, and aatisuotion 

•i»U 

W«OD ft LUMBER. 
 *- 

It M an eacellent restorer of health 

well oared for. ".uranoe of their being 

me 

THE BUST or UOSTLKRB BMPIOT«D. 

Horses, Haraess and Carriag! 

For Sale. 

G. A. WARE, PROMUETOB 

vH 

D. W. WiUlams& Oo., 
Successors to 

H. A.   STREETFR   &   CO,,, 
DRESSEK BLOCK, 

SOUTHBRIDGE,    MASS. 
Al«o a large Stock of 

COFFINS 
& CASKETi 

At our new Coffin Rooms, aad Burial Clo 
on hand aad aude to order at short notice. 

D. W. Williams & Co 
.Successors to 

H. A. STREETER & CO., 
DRESSKR BLOCK, SocMaarwa, 

I strength in the Spring. By renew- 
I oil *PPetit« and vigor of the digestive 
IM^ i' di8siPate» the depression and 
2r <u,??,or °f the 8oM°n- Ere° 

Lit.   no.d,wo«l« appears, people feel 
btd'a^llve longer, for cleansing the 

he*«A  ■       Bystem moves °n wit3h re- w vigor and a new lease of life. 

PSSPAltED Bt 

I *■ '• C AVER & CO., Lowell,. Mass., 
ft,w*« •>!*» IssiyM CtumUtU. 

I SOX.) nv   .. • 
• l IU   DBUOSISTS   BTIBTWHBBa. 

^VTCK?S 
FLORAL   GUIDE 

For 1874. 

PBIOM^rS'*°° KSORAVINOS,andOOE- 
«">U . v^ E-    P"WI»1'«1 Quarterly, at as 

I Ad™ lon-»t»»m«Price. 
"■  JAME8 VIOK. Bocheater, N.Y 

JOSEPH POPE 
Dealer in 

West India Goods dj  Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 
Fruits, Vegetables, Floor, Heal, Nate ft Coatee 

tlonery, fee. 

MECHANIC ST. SPENCER, AfASS. 

  14f 

WM.C. WATSON, 
Manufacturer aad dealer la all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Pleats; mill on    . 

MECHANIC STRJBBT, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.      Settlements Monthly. 

WM. B. DRAKE 

Repairing! Repairing!! 
The Sobsortber ben leave to inform the citizen* 

,lKBrn0K9relh,thBJliU «">"««•« t« a" aWklnds of 
light Job Work and Repairing of all kinds. Special 
^fteation given to thetleanfngand Rwlrft* Vf 

Webbers Brothers. 

7¥n, Plate & Sheet Iron Workers. 
naaLiaa m 

Fonuices, Kanyes, Parlor, Cooking 
and Office Stoves. 

Also TlJf, COPPER tt IRON WARS, 

Immff, Laateris^ te„ «c«. 

TOWNHOUSE BLOCK, 

NORTH    BROOKFIELD. 

E.  F.  SIBLEY, 
DIALIB nr 

Watches, Cloeks 
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, *Ve. 

,    SPENCER. MASS. 
l^Repairinr neatly aad promptly does t« order. 

'Mairaeiia.' FLOUR! ^"Sf-S. 
Just reoei red and on hand 

1BO 
OR SALE CHEAP fcy 

JOSBPH   POPB 

QANK   SKAT   CHAIRS    R^SKATID 

ON  EAST  TKRMS. 

Add.cw    H. r. PRIEST, 
Box 15. Charlton Depot, Mass. 

Orders left at the Sun uffiea, 7-4w 

ORLANDO    WEATHERBEE, 
8PENCEX, MASS. 

brins i 
rour old Handles and have new Btadea pat in 
cheap Don't forget that I repair anyth"gPworth 
mendlag. Guns, Pistols, Umbrellara. Kraiols 

kfSjeey,, Knivea, Reaor. Boned Mdpltla' too! 
good order, 

Constantly on hand a good stook of 

CARRIAGES, 
Minn  BY 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AMESBDBt. 

l.7>l£klK *?£" P^"" W,M, *•*/• no' ** aSew- 155., achine, I har. the agency for the FI.OK- 

MACHlUs   ^[dIA'1?$W,,5 '"*"■*° 
theattoall woaldhe pleased, to show 

r£wEJS2f.**VMt 0fflM wiU ""'" 

FOR SALE LOW. 
1,000 

Extra Fence Posts. 
n-tf B.B. STOM 

Xpril jO, /STS 
K. M. BLiaS, 

INSURANCE. 

TV 

INSURANCE AGENCY. 
I am prepared to place 

INSURANCE 
ANT   AMOUNT,   IN GOOD    RELIABLE 

COMPANIES. 
Insurance placed 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef 

Dealer in 

DRUGS, M8DICINKAND CHEMICALS 
JANOY AMD TOILET ARTICLES, 

Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, & 
Physicians' Prescriptions carefully componnded 
aad orders answered with care aad despatch. 

Ill Main Street, 
SOUTHBRIDGE. 

TO   THB 

Citizens of Spencer & Vicinity. 
Havlnr re-tttted my store  making it more con- 

venient to attend to the wants of my patrons 
and just received fresh from market alarge 

assortment of 

Alao insure against Lightning 
at the lowest rates. 

EMEHSON STONE, Spencer, Mass. 

Wood Yard! 
TH E fnbeoriber has opened a WOOD YAan on 

Lincoln Street, where he intends to keep an 

asawtmentof 

HARD   AND   SOFT   WOOD 
on hand, which he Is ready to deliver to enstomers 
in any quantity, aad all fitted for the store  if de- 
sired.   Also sawing by the cord.] 

EoTTerms cash. 

WALTER M. ADAMS, Linooln atroat. 
'Spencer, Ang. 8, IS78. 41 tf 

E.E.STONE 

—DXAMta IK- 

WAWTEJD. 
WERK 

••» «f,^te!M3i. .A"}" "■""■ &££K 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

(SITIS   JgBsglia©©^, 
SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER; 

—AIso- 

LIFE. PIRB AlfD ACCIDBJJT 

Papers prepan 

Wood & Lumber 
8PE2TCER, MASS. 

a-ly 

and Business attended to at 
oe at rofldenee, Linooln street, 

1-1 

SAMUEL BARNES & CO., 

— Bum IN— 

CARPENTERS'FINISH MOULDINGS 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 

or all descriptions. 

HTPLANIN8, SAWING AND    MATCHING 
done to order at their mills. 

Spencer. Mass. j.tf 

Patent  Medicines, 
with a huge stook of 

Drop & Chemicals 

Your patronage   •« kindly solictt^T 
Union Building, Main at., Spencer. 

"     »3m 1-tf 

Rooms to Rent. 
Inquire of David 

Business, ofioe, and Sleeping Roomi  t< 
rent, In   Union   Block. 
Prouty, or Luther Hill 

fivm^rti Ctat,   Wkolaatt tha/rr* in A»w 
rf& £-?*'£!*}***> •> '•'■«• aaeortsaen* of 
UOMB3,   BRUSHBS.   POCKET BOOKS, 

FANCY BOXES, PERFUMES, COC- 
GATES,SOAP.IMPORTEDSOAP 1 

RAZORS, RAZOR-STOOPS,     w 

AMD KNIVES OF THK        ' 
BEST QUALITY. 

Stationery and Confectionery. 
Imported & Bomesiic Cigars, 

aad other articles too numerous to mention 
Agent tor Ar^ihowe * Co's 

TEA AND COFFEE 
Agent tor Colby's 

Liniment & Pile Remedy 
all or which will be sold low tor cash. 

L.   F.  SUMNER, 
AIM ST.SPnWCER MASS. 

The Subscriber has now in Stook, selected will, 
special reference to the Holidar Vra4e, a laqea 
line of rich goods, consisting of 

LADLES' AND GENTS' 

SILVER A GOLD WATCBa*. 
OPERA LA0NT1NE VIST AND NOOK 

CHAINS, CHARMS, SEALS. 
AND BINGM. 

vaav naa 

GOLD   SETS, 
PIN   ANL>   EAR-RINGS, 

GOLD BOSOM STODi} 

COLLAR      AND    CUFF     BUTrOM. 
GENTS' BOSOM PINS. BRACEfJETB 

Aaa a c.oica aautcnax ar 

SILVER & SILVER-PLATJBD 

WARE. 

SPOONS,    FORKS,  KNIVES, OAK! * 
FRUIT  DISHES,   CREAMERS, 

SYRUPS,    CASTERS. 
CUPS, VASES, 

Ae , Ac. 
Alao Fine Kanev Uoods. Dreeeiajr "sue Juil 

Boies, Work   liuxee, Perremea, TaaeaToeS 
Sets, Smokers' Sets, nice Wallets and rooketCvT 

Books do 
s les, and Toys innumerable. 

*ona up In Holiday dreee.   Pictures, Pim. 

Hm. C Barnes, 5 
111 MAIN STREET 

SOUTHRHrDOK. 

LOO K H EDG I We ean ton,Ish Addrees Tats 
IrtWsn UBUl . ofeverr kind atmanatoetm*. 
ars' pricesPrieted or plain. With or withowatringa. 

GCUKLK   W.   DOA\E, 

WoHcasraa COIJKTT 

FARM AGENCY, 
Ko. 1 Town House BeiWiag. 

BBOOKCtmiA. 
Braaeh OOoe, Charltea, Haas. 



f 

t*sa the XreokSeM Km. 

Historical. 

*. Iml l»p»r-H«roUni *f sue K*rly to- 
lMthM—fc of BumUM-a. Soldlers- 
The W«.nrn- The Revslotjan 
Rebellini—Xke War «f 1813. 

Jfr. JEVKfwv 

-Shay's 

potaloe. inola^iDg sixteen bushels of I ucational matters 
beans which she threshed out with »' 
P°'*-   How many such Acts might be 
told if the traditions   of those  days 
could be gathered up; and  who that 
has them in possession will fail to pat 
them on record.   The generation al- 
luded to has passed  away, and even 

in yonr note of a recent date, you  ""o*©  that have   seen  or associated 
s^ for any suggestion that may help  with    them   are    fast   disappearing 
t© establish and gM succeW to your ETerJ .rear earries off those deposit-' 
paper. This inquiry Is important to 
you and to all who have at heart the 
advancement of our towns and vil- 
lages in permanent prosperity and 
true Christian civilization; and their 

ones or history, and no time should 
be lost in gathering np these interest- 
ing traditions. 
'TCe Want Individual arid family his- 

tory; how they lived—how they left 

Qnite a laree 
meeting was held on Monday eve- 
ning, in which considerable inter- 
est was shown, all seeming alive to 
the importance of the subject. 
We proposo to keep posted upon 
the progress of this agitation. 

William H. Robinson, 

New Braintree. 

The 

interest in a local  parxsr depend* on their homes;   how  they  were armed 
equipped, clothed, and how their fam- 
ilies lived and feared in their absence. 
Who has any of the old Centinental 
money ? There has been large 
amounts of it in some old family 
pocket-books, waiting patiently for its 
redemption in specie for these many 
long years! Who has any local facts 
as to the "Shay's Rebellion," or 
"Shay s War," as the old people used 
to call it. The leader in that rebellion 
used to live in Brookfield; and when the 

wurv, repue 
boijbr, you 
mH^ive." 
plied, "I d. 

the aid they may hope to receive from 
that source. 

If j.ta influence is in favor of,$11 the 
gWMWtereststof society, civil/ social, 
Moral, religious and pecuniary, then 
indeed it is a question of great im- 
portance how it may be established 
and sustained. On the other hand, if 
ifcis made the medium through which 
slandej, spite, scandal and gossip are 
spread broad cast in the community, 
then, "the day of its death is better 
than the day of its birth." The Hon. 
Myron Lawrence used to tell of a 
lawyefr W*a on being rebuked by the 
judge for bringing » dirty case into 
court, replied, "M*» jt please your 

yon know that we lawyers 
To which his honor re- 

do not consider it of any 
particular consequence whether 'yon 
live or not"; and we say the same of 
each a paper. 

A local paper to sub* cribe the in- 
terests of society, should not only 
«nx»ide passing events, but gather 
up all those Acts and traditions that 
are to be found in its vicinity.    In all 
our towns there is much of traditional 
history, not only extremely interest- 
ing to individuals, but without some 
knowledge of winch in its oonnectien 
with the political events of the time, 
»» adequate idea can be had of the 
facts that history records.   To illus- 
trate:   How can  the history of the 
war of the Bwntation and .the efforts 
madeby tbe men of that day to es- 
taWiafa this government, be apprecia- 
ted, unless yon  know something of 
the  condition  of  the people—their 
Property, tfaear industry, their ability 
to train, equip and sustain soldiers, 
pay taxes, oupport schools, ehuccbes, 
the peer, coaatruct and repair roads, 
ondfea, and oarry on their local insti- 
*g**p?** <htperiod.   Theirstrug- 
8*te»$»fl*jed*otn our present stand- 
point, would be insignificant indeed. 
What wooferk be forlrcbkfieid, com- 
PJfyj"»tt wae at that day, of all 
~^ *«OQj*W towns, to raise and 
**Wt *****¥ •okliers ?—bow readily 

sengs of-the Jubilee Singers 
were sung nt the Town  Hall orchis 
place  last   Thursday   evening  by  a 
volunteer company of colored singers. 
About six A. M. there was seen to 
enter a 106m a company of fine look- 
ing  lames  and  gents;  ladies of fair 
complexion  and sunny locks;  gents 
blue eyed,  brown haired and blonde 
moustached.   But about seven? there 
issued forth a black looking company 
with woolly heads and flaming beck 
ties, and headed by Uncle Pete thev 
entered the Hall.    The Hall was well 
filled and the singing was pronounced 
excellent by all present.   The songs 
were   received   with    cheers    which 
seemed to shake the Hall to its 

A WO*™* WAHMD-M to aio nude 
Swotf*^'   Samples moiled free. N. B. WHITE, 

$78 
18-*w 

A WEEK TO, AGENTS. Fastest sell- 
ing artleles out. Three valnablemmplei 
lor ten cent*. r 

J.BRIBE, 787Brosdwey, K. Turk. IIMw 

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN 

Watclies and Clocks 
fKWEURY. 

SILVER W'A RE, E1"C. 
In cmmquence of the low premium on gold, w 

ere now offering ODB KNTIRK STOCK. 

Tfce UriNland Finp.i iu VV.rce.trr, 
nt goM prlees, aooajetlnir onrretfcy la payment 
without the addition of premium. 

359 Main Street, corner Foster, 
ltf WORCESTER. 

u^SB*i0?A,iHY A at* >*<* on «e art of 
i l!lto5.?? 8o"nd; * complete system of Phonet- 
ic Short-Hand, the shortest. .most simple, easy 
and comprehensive, enabling anyone. In a abort 
time to report trials, speeches, sermons, Ac. The 
Lord's Prayer is written with 49 strokes of the 
pen, and 140 words per minute. The unem- 
ployed should learn this art. Prioe by null SO I 
cents. Ajrents wanted. Address T. W. EVANS 
* CO., 1S9 S. 7th St., FhUa,, Pa. 16-lw I 

A MAN of a THOUSAND. 
cmihiS?rnei'hii**" bS?rlT

t «*peeted from CON- SUMPTION, all remedies having failed, and Dr 
H. JAMES wes experimenting, he accidentally 
made a preparation of INDIAN HEMP, which 
cured his only child, and now gives this recipe 
free on receipt of two stamps to pay expense!" 
U™.P a,8°. cures nlght-sweats, nausea at the stomach, and will break - 

£»HA*GB CABS FOB 

THOMAS I. BALf 
PUBLISHED.  EVERT    FRIDAY. 

FTICEtClJHjOJi  pt,OCI^  MAIV S 

Spencer.   Mint, 

S. fi. AMES,   -   EDITOR, 

T., 

„,  fif.OOptr. i Jinyt9,rnjvv^. 

JOB PRINTING 
asliitsbrflnones/eieimted witli neatness and 

•despatch. 

* fresh cold in 84 hours 
_  Co., 103S  Race Strtel, 

7Aila., naming thtt paper, 15-sw 
Address Craddock d 

-  very 
I understand it is to be attempt was made to stop the holding of foundation 

o court m   Worcester, two Brookfield reDeated mi tl 
men were stationed with aims at thrive™ tu* 19th-    «wif too, Mr. 
door of the court-house to SJ5 JSSTl^,TW" T^ 
judgel   Some interesting cirTumstan! »™nd out »   H  "? gr°^. Ut>" i«.m.v'ui ».t *     *-"■"•»"     ieua out.     Ihe concert waafnllnw^ cee may be known with regard to the 
war of 1812. The Brookflelds sent out 
a company to detend Boston from the 
British blockading squadron, com- 
manded by Captain Abbott of your 
town. 

The last sixty years has witnessed 
a wonderful change in  all that aper- 
tains to domestic life in the country— 
manners, customs, industry, clothing, 
diet, recreations, and religious opin- 
ions—have all been changed or modi- 
fied.   Then families lived within them- 
selves—raised their own foed, manu- 
factured their own clothing, raised the 
wool and flax from which it was made, 
went   through all   the   processes of 
pulling, rotting, breaking, hatchelling, 
spinning, bleaching, or whitening,— 
which was done partly in the yarn- 
weaving, and in the case of woolen 
cloth, coloring and dressing and mak- 
ing, with the help of some neighbor- 
hood tailoress, who went from bouse 
to house to cut and fit the clothing fer 
the family.   There were no tailoring 
establishments in those days in any of 
our common country towns.    What a j 
change in the occupation of our wives 
and daughters has this period of time 
brought about.   We might notice the 
changes in all the particulars did space 
permit. r 

What woman of the olden time can 
tell us how she carded, spun and wore. 

concert was followed 
by an oyster supper, together with 
tea, coffee, cake, ice cream, &c., which 

The pro-' was provided by the ladies 
ceeds amounted to f 74. 

CKOAKING JIM 

An old negro woman was heard to 
e»Wn»» "Thomas Jefferson you 
and James Madison come into the 
house, and bring Abe Lincoln along 
with you, or I'll reach for you, suah 

BATHS 
,VE6ETABLE SICIUAH 

SAIJS 

lYOV IN SEAKCH of EMPLOYMENT 

JNEW YORK TOMBS 
is the fastest selling book ever published Inex- 
pertenced canvassers report from 2 to SO sub- 
B^S.Eetda^ Grc,8t "Ctement SiJS, old Book-Agents, An active man wanted ineVerv 
town in the United States. Send ofsMcimen 
pages  and   terms.    UNITED   STATES   Mr! 

15-4W 

122 

«H4, 

ISHING   CO.,   u   and 13   Unlveisit; 
N.   T. 

CAMPHOME 
The UNIVERSAL MEDICINE 

For the  Household. 
PRICE PEB BOTTLE 85 CENTS. TBY IT. 

REUBEN HOYT. Proorietor 
(Por sale by all Druggist,) 20J Oreenwlcfi Street 
*■r- 15-4W 

HATS km CAP 
IW.THE C1TT 

Silk Hats Made to Order 
BATS BLOCKED AND PUT T^ 

FALL STHJB, 
Also, a la™ line of Fine n™, „,,, . 

low neek Shield Bosomi   tif^S3¥It* Mftil 
mad..   Flannel shW.- of' e«!, H"M.W»I^l 

broidered frSats,^Nayy „d tbT SSUP" 
Bosom.    Silk and CaihmSre SeLiiV*1 

terns.  Underwear^ "T^VX&.'T'1'!*'!* 
brell«, and a«.M>' rurn"iu^G5S|J"iS 

VTU1 e.11 and examine eg* beftr. buTio, 

DR. PRESCpTT E. WHiTE 
DENTIST,    . 

\7t7"or©©»»t©x-,  aMCAWMS. 

[oone4*nd6 FrsnHIn Building, 554 Main St. 

Save the ■ Natural Testh.      ■ 

»E. -"K -W. SWEET, 

.ATURAL BbNE SETTER, 
Room 6 Flagg't Building 288 Main St- 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
lofflce Heure: From 0  to U A. M. and. 1 to.5 
X*.  Eesidence 200 M»in Street, SVIy , 

pewit 
?T  SHZHB9  FOR .Xa&. 

flftOD 
mm 
mm 

126.00 
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Never' Visit Fitchburg, 

WITHOUT OOINO TO      ' 

*t 

y I in view of prospective house-keeping; 
couMlney be raised, equipped with how she made coverlet*, blankets 
*^I*'ltT™^,itio,,, c,othes' b,»Dkets,  sheets, pillow-cases, table linA, to#i 

iessities of a soldier's els and diaper, that she  might give I extr?me old age 
oot«? Bee how was it then? No 
erfat but the common hunting or shot- 
gun -, powder, m very dear article; lead, 

> ^T%S^ ^?9»lKH N obtained. 
Jobu^unoy Adams Mid in a public 
Mdreas, thai his mother, on the morn- 
ing pt the battle  of Bunker Hill, 
m***d op her   pewter   spoons into 
b«*fc,4* which Josiah Quincy, al- 
ludingina toast given on  the same 
"fiooswioB, «aid: " It was well for his 
friends and  ill for his enemies, that 

*><*&<}. Adams was not born with a 
silver spoon in   his mouth."   Then 
tliiok «f the tact that aii  common 
clothing, both  for men aad  women, 
was manufactured in the family.   The 
•oWier, if he was to have a blanket, 
must take it from his own home, per- 
haps from hie own bed, or that of his 
children.   No manufactories ef boots 
or shoes to furnish thousands of pairs 
in « day.   No Wonder that the march- 
ing of our armies  over the frozen 
ground might be tracked by the blood 
they left upon it.    How can we appre- 
ciate the cost of our liberties unless 
we know something  of the individual 
sufferings and efforts that secured it. 
Another fact of great significance can 
be   learned by   the   records   of our 
towns, (or could be if they were in 
existence, as in the case of your town 
of Brookfield, I think they are not), 
that the  government had no credit. 
Soldiers  that enlisted  wanted  some 
assurance that however the war might 
terminate, they should be paid.   How 
were they to get this security ?   The 
records of  the   second   precinct   in 
Brookfield,  happily   saved  from  tbe 
conflagration of all  its other public 
documents and  papers of that day, 
show that the men of property became' 
individually responsible to   tbe  sol- 
diers ; and the records give the names 
of the soldier,  and tbe citizen   who 
became responsible to him for his pay; 
and for fear that the paper currency of 
that day   might prove  worthless  as 
was the first, or  be at a discount, 
it was provided that the pay should bs 
in '»hard money/' "or in  three-year- 
old cattle at twenty dollars a head." 
What do we of the present generation 
know of tbe hardships and privations 
<>f tbe day when at timer every able- 
bodied man was called into the field, 
*nd only the aged and infirm, wjth the 
women and children were left to till 
ine land, create and gather the har- 
vesti   The writer has heard a woman 
—a native of Brookfield—say that 
•be gathered in the crops of corn and 

him •'a good fitting out" Hew she 
" picked the goose to make a feather 
bed, and spun hair and tow to make a 
carpet, if she aspired to that luxury. 
If there be any such women still liv- 
ing, and we think there is, we hope 
they will write out their "experience, 
  AlTTIQljAET. 

Oakhani.    . 

There are few pleasanter little 
towns in Worcester'county than 
this town of Oakham. It was for- 
merly a part of Rutland, called 
"Rutland West Wing," until 1762, 
when it was incorporated a town. 
The general surface of the town is 
hilly and stony, the soil being bet- 
ter adapted to grazing than to 
ploughing. The only manufactur- 
ing business at present is at the 
sieve and dish cover factory. 

We learn that Messrs. Bullard & 
Barr 

Every year increases the populari- 
ty of this valuable Hair Preparation; 
which is due to merit alone.   We 
can assure onr old patrons that it is 
kept fully up to its high standard; 
and it is the only reliable and perfect- 
ed preparation for restoring GEAY 
OB FADED HA» to its youthftl color, 
making it soft, lustrous, and silken. 
The scalp, by its use, becomes white 
and clean.   It removes all eruptions 
and dandruff, and, by its tonic prop- 
erties, prevents the hair from filling 
out, as it stimulates and nourishes 
the hair-glands.   By its nse, the hair 
grows   thicker and strongtt."**' In 
baldness, if restores the capillary 
glands to their normal vigor, and 
will create a new growth, except in 
extreme old age.   It is the mojrt eco- 
nomical HAIB DRESSIKC ever used, 
as it requires  fewer  applications, 
and gives the hair a splendid, glossy 
appearance.    A. A. Hayes, M.D., 
State Assayer of Massachusetts, says, 
" The constituents are pure, and care- 
fully selected for excellent quality ; 
and I consider it the BEST PREPA- 
RATION for its intended purposes." 
8<*U)lr<dlDrw0fUU,mi4D«ltntmMtM»hu: 

Prioe One Dollar. 

Buckingham's Dye. 
FOB THE WHISEBBS. 

As our Renewer in many oases 
requires too long a time, and too 
much care, to restore gray 0r faded 
Whiskers, we have prepared this 
dye, in one preparation ; which will 
quickly and effectually accomplish 
this result. It is easily applied, 

•and produces a color which will 
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by 
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents. 
Manufactured by R. P. HALL, & 06.. 

NASHUA. W.H. 

hml (tough*, (Aught 

otnan 

*—, Cmtmrrhml t 
frotuMummmtulBm- 

ihtmt  Caught, 

PRICE, JS CTS. A BOTTLE. 

I. T. WSBBEB * CCt, Proprietors, 
"print-Held, Kan, 

MAGNIFICENT BIBLE 
SUCCESS 

Sirior Paper   EXOXLS er 
!g TtHMS   to agents. 

cravings. Su 
ervway and sells quick. 
OOTMI FBI«.   For full 

\ STATE FLOUR COMPANY. 

X. XJ. I»rentice, 
8CCCES80E TOO.l, HATCH, 

Dealer in *»M 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 
FLOUR,  CORN, OATS, MEAL, BUAN nil 

■ rssks, ere., mc. -       jir 
• —Also— 

liASS, GAltDEN k FLOWER SEEDS, 
0V ALL   KUtDI. 

MASS. 
8-ly 

L.J. BROWN'S 

CasliDrytrOOtlsHonse 
13 & 15 MAIS STREET. 

$55,OpO  WORTH 

Education In Spencer. 

Of DRY GOODS to select from. 
ll-ly 

14 FRONT ST.,  WORCESTER, 

STORY, address, HUBBABD BROS, 
ls-4w Pubs. - iWartingfemSt., Boston 

struent known to the medical world is 

TALMACE, 
SPURCEON. 

i A MISW; 'o.&rfl 
geon. Special Contributor. They write 

12!JL0..oUwJ WP"r in Am«ic».  Three 1 
1 SIM  2 ihr,n» K #&" QPer- CHR0- iSr8 ,-T1* RBADV-   Ho Sectarian. I 

i^;J°^hSK""a-   <We «ent rl 
jljEkty hoars absolute work.   Sample | 

| copies and elroulers sent free.     ™p" I 

Agents Wanted. 
|H. W. ADAMS. PuhUaher, 109 Cham 

•i!^?." d<!e,5r °' ^^ 'oroe»' »J*an«tlon of the 
ehSSS. SS22, S'iS" Tl«or *• *n« <J»bUltated, 
HSS^ST1^!*^^!^ ren10™' Teslcle obstrnc: 
S^iS<l¥i!;?i^eciS^„0I, »»«JUvwandSpliwii Price «» bottle. iSHN Q. KElXOGG.lg'plaM 
St..N. Y. |Mw 

ii PSTSBMJA17C7, OS SO01 CRASHING" How 
either sex may fascinate and gain tbe 

.?InMvd *^?tl0,n8 °,' "■■yP.Mson theyc&oTein. 
tiZSSH *.ThilBin,p?,e M*»"J »eqnlMnjent aU can possess, free, by mail, for 2S cts? together wiSa 

A on 
rubs., PhUi 

18-4W. 

HOME AGAIN 

by lire in May last, are now open  with iTTf" 1 
new stack of WR8T CLAS8 *^      tt ** n™ I 

FURNITURE! 
A»D 

INTBRIQB W60RAHON& 

PAKflf DD'T^ST •S0*' h,T» *••■ Pnralnss.it 
fh^pf PW0™ "* w'" K ,oU "f^SSlly ] 

CHAMBER SJET8 
At "Xow«r «*•»»»» than ever -before oftrW   a 
great variety of goods for, ! *■■* 

HOLIDAT PftBSBNTS. 
^UohwUllmold at MWUBratriOltj 

. ADA 
bt» Street, 1 

STAR LAMINA WARE. 
fee i ot stands, ftc. Send one dollar and receive 
prepaid a sample of this elegant and[useful Materf 
Table Furniture, round orSral SSSJ StuJ 
needs and will buy these goodV    IrSJ,£2? 
^TAELt^^'lP**'1"^^sinSeSS: 

STAR LAMINA WARE, 80 Beekmanst   NY 
-        1S-4W 

T/atvsrsltrofJ 
TS,^SKTJtsstiSESsS**!? 

r^rfacted 
] 

//ymirw*r< 

WsCltB 

FansChiwh; 

>*• 

& 

contemplate  starting a boot 
manufactory near the centre of the BTEAM |    UNES and BOBUBRa 

Mis. Wm. Sumner, of Worces- 
ter, is teaching a very successful 
singing school iu this town this 
winter. She has also schools in 
North Brookfield and New Brain- 
tree. 

Mr. H. A. Brunei!, the revival- 
ist, sent out by the Y. M. C. A., 
will visit this town next Tuesday 
and Wednesday, for the purpose of 
holding mass meetings far religious 
purposes. 

The school district system seems 
to be troubling the people here to 
quite an extent.     Oakham never 
voluntarily abandoned the system, 
and, it was only when the state law 
compelled   the   adoption   of   the 
municipal   system  that she acqui- 
esced.    As soon again as the State 
permitted a  return,   when  a two- 
thirds vote could  be  obtained  in 
its favor, she availed herself of the 
privilege.     Now   that   many   are 
seeing what  advantages are being 
thrown away by  clinging to a sys- 
tem which is  a  relic  of  by-goue 
years, a movement is being started 
just previous to" lie annual town 
meeting, looking to such action as 
will prevent Oakham from linger- 
ing behind her sister towns in ed- 

NEWYORK 
SAFETY* 

STEAM 
POWER 

00.    S 

Safe, j 
Superior Mean BagfjMa u«l Boiler*. 
special machinerr and duplloulon of parts.   " 

xmonUeal. Basil, Msnagedand not liable tede 
ent   TI,ewCe>BBhUiS«l " 
peculiarly adapted toad] 
wer.  More than SW mA 
wer.in use. Send for runawsMeel Otremtew 

rpueet requlrlas email 
 »!>_*» borse 

WILUAHS 
Ginger. 
A "ira «nd speedy 

Colds asul CssAUsT^ 
tnsre for stadden 

yreyrUtwa, HajtfpraV eTKwiss. 

THK GREAT REMEDY FOR 

CONSUMPTION 
which  can be ' cured by a 
timely resort to this stand- 
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors.   It is acknowl- 
edged by many prominent 
physicians,to be the most 

I  i-eliable preparation ever in- 
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years.   When 
resorted to in season it sel- 
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure   in   the   most   severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup,  Whooping Congh, 
Influenza,  Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore- 
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c.    Wistar's 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most   preparations,   but   it 
loosens   and   cleanses   the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint. 

8ETH W. rowU & 80H3, Best™, KM*., 
**<i »ld by Drneaists j.„.        crs generally. 

COUGHS, C0M>8, HOABSENESS 

AND All, THROAT  DISKASKS, 

WELLS1 CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
FDT up OKLY IN BI.UB BOXES. 

kJJVV'   AND    8UBE    REMEDY. Sold by Druggists. ls_4w 

jpENCER SAVINGS BANK. 

lepoBlts received and put on interest the first day 
I every month. Dividends on interest are ic- 

id.JsnusryandJuly. 
WIIXIAM  UPBAM, President. 
ERAStUS JONBB, •Treasurer. , 

.-.•■.      tlt.-~ 

IARLBS H. WAR5ER, M. D., 
Physician and'feurgeen, 

TORTIJ BBQQKEl&hV* MASS. 
(qilice Bachelto HoiuK).)    .   , 

|pL€W & McCAfFEETY,. 

5 BBISLKT Hii.i.l 

Sttgu lstva Hotel for taint pbf list, »t t:U,i.at 12:30, 

5, P.M.   rorlrsiai golig Wtit, st 7, 9:16, A.K tad B.P.1J. 

WORCESTER AKD SPRING FIELD DIVISION 
Len, e Worcester for Albany and Way Stations, 

(accommodation) at 6.4S a m. 
For Springfield and Way Stations, 6.46, 9 a. m, 

and 4.4. p. 
For Albany (expi 

|.2B Hlbany (exp.) 
New York ft 

res») 9.66i for New York and 
10.26 a m, and 4.30 and 10.33 p. m.. 
unday mail leaves  at 10.05 p. m. 

Sleeping oars will leave Springfield for Rochester 
daily, connecting with 4.30 p.m. train. 

Eeave Springfield for Worcester at 2. 746, 11.30 
a. m. 1.35 ex ,2.05 exp., 4, 8.10 exp. p. m. Albany 
Sunday express 6.30 a. m. Sunday mail 12.26 a. m. 
(Monday). 

RAILROAD CON»BCTto,M»—At Albany with the 
New York Central. Troy and Oreenbush. and Hud- 
son River Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
lem and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Springs 
Railroads. At State Line with the Honsatonio 
Railroad. At Pittsfield with the Pittsfleld and 
North Adams and Uousatonie railroads. At West- 
field with the New Haven and Northampton Rail- 
road. At Springfield with the, Hartford, New Ha- 
ven and 'Springfield, and Connecticut River Rail- 
roads. At Palmor .with the New Louden Northern 
railroad. At wproestcr Junotion with the Provi- 
dence Worcflstor, Worcester and Nashua and 
Norwich and Worcester Railroads. At Sonth- 
Framiugham wlth'ine.BeaiofaOHnton and fitch- 
burg. Milford and South Framlngham and Lowell 
Ralfroads.' " .= I       O. oTflllSSKLL, 

7       Sup't Sprlnzueld. 

-TV 

JllO.fW. DILIOK. J. J, M'CAFFRETr 

"T^ A   \ 

attorney and Gounsfilor at Law, 
AKD 

Notary Public. 
Ho. 3 P, 8. UK*, W0E0MTIE,Kui. 

-Il.'l.l], Hit.. 
Busin«3^, Cards. 

T   c. _ BAT4^ ^krr4*,° 
ATTORNEY 'AKD*   COUNSELLOR 

»"1hZt Post Olfae B^ay„W$$tJ. 
AT    LAW, 
fKw, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
=ri±? 

Er. Sa(je>» Catarrh i 
T euros by its 

-■ Seal-] 
/Eosacd '-uwL-aT cures by 
jniia, sooiliing and hi 

! J?ff P™pe«ics, to which! 
JUo disease yields, when I 

/V ?ePe'ljr l3 usotI warm I 

loorrect blood and sysjSnVwc?, are'^l 

[with Dr. piorco'o ri-^-fi BLJJT^I 

S»acSiS 

l>r. J. Walker's Californ.s Tin- 
^ar Bitters are a purely vegetabte 
preparation, made chiefly from the na- j 
tivo herbs found on tbe lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal propertios of which 
are extracted therefrom without the u» 
of Alcohol.    Tbe question is almost 
daily asked. "What is the oause of tb* 
unparalleled success of VINEOAB BIT- 
TEitst" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re-. 
covers his health.   They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giviMg principle, 
a perfect Kenorator  and fnvigorotor 
ot  the  system.    Never  beta* in.tiie- 
hwtory of the world has, a medicine beta 
compounded   possessing   the   remarkable 
qualities of VIKKOAR BITTKBS 'B healiw tifr 
sick of every disease man is heir to,  Tbef 
are a gentle Purgative arf well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion   or   Inflammation of 
tue Liver  and Visceral Organs in Bilious 
Diseases p 

The properties or DR. WALKBU'S 
VrsEOAitBiTTKRS are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Dioretio, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant Sndorilic, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 

B. n. H«noK,u,n i co.. 
ind wTof Washk^0*" S^rmel*l>0- Calif'!"*'. 

S«ld by sdl 1 

FIRST-CLASS .-^ 

INfELLI^IIfCE 0nU% 
Room No. 10, Front Street Exchange, 

F"tle»in w»n^ «f wllable servants will do well to 
call oo 

MISS TERESA SWEKStEY. 
lilies I furnish no servants, only those recom- 

mended by parties they have worked for! 7 ly 

WILLIAM E. HOBI 
Jewelry, Silver a 

attention given to Wi 
iler inWatehes, Clocks, 
•todWare.   Particular 

TTASKELL BROS., dealers in Hardware, Cutlery 
I ,rA*T^aU?f"1-^ Carpenter's Tools, Paints, Oils 
4 Varnishes, Carriage bolts, Base tools * Findings, 
duns, Pistols, Amunitlon 4>e. Adams* Block.    , 

C.  &' STEARNS, 
TEACHER OP   TtLE   PIANO, ORGAN, 

SINGING. 
H00MS 411 MAI* STEEBT. 

WORCESTER,. MASS. 

fiATOHELLEa HOUSE, M. Bartlett, proprietor. 
19 Stable * billiard hall connected with tneuoas.. 

A   Wi BARTLETT ft SON dealers in Men's, Boy's 
?£L n   KUth,s' c'0thinS: Furnishing Goods, Hats, 

MRS.  W. 
Floor, 

MILLIIERV 
Laoes, Trimmings, Tie., 
Hoop-Skirts, Bustles, ftc. 

A. SNOW,   Walker Block, 2nd 
DEALER IK 

A   FANCV    GOODS, 
Ties, Collars, Gloves, Corsets, 

8-Sm 

and Chadton Su., X. T. 
•'- mndDesiUrs. 

"QONT FAIL TO BUY 

And place in your homes 

riCTTJ.IiBS 

guaranteed. Passe made foW£&7.S£!ffiL«J«* ***"» 

raaiwsa^2^™< ll-3m 

TAXIDERMIST. 
^NIMALS & BIHDS 

Stuffed and mounted in the  BEST 8TVLE. 

CASES   PILLED   TO   ORDER. 

EIXA V. PIERCE, No. Brookfield- 
24-lm 

Dr. Crook's Wins of. Tar 
Contains r«ir<*»»«#»; 
grcditmui nfVwHnM'* 
Tonie value combined 
■with the rich medicinal 
qualities of Tar. which 
cause it to fentld >P 
MM weak mil deMI- 
ltstted uu<i rnpldly 
res tore exhausted 
■trensth. It cleanses 
the Stomach, relaxes 
tbe Liver, and <•*!»** : 
the food tn disrest. 
removing Dyapepsi* 
and ludic niton. i[ 

is a Superior fonle. 
rwttores tbe appetite 
and atrena-lbena the 
" stem. For I'alnsin 

9 Breir, Side c: 
Back. «r«vel or KM- 
aey diaeaae, dlse»*«' 

*  the   » rii.nry Or 

E. ».  STOCKING, 

.MERCHANT'TAILOR, 
CHAMltEHS, 

509   MAIN   STREET, 
Five Doors South of Park, 

__L!Z   WORCESTER, MASS. 

| ^WJple*'    Too,    Store, 
JAMK8  EXI.I8, Proprietor, 

RuMsn *£ fonSd .* «»™<Wly teleoted stock of 
ISttoMry *   P        C|U1M<' •*«'•'"»»Con- 

No- 30 Southbridge St. near corner Main, 
WORCESTER, MASS! 

w. 

T)R. HP. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
i'operates with care and skill upon the natural 
teeth, and inserts artificial ones that are life-like 
and beautiful, in the most approved mauner, and 
at reasonable prices. 

<3 B. SABGENT, dealer In Fresh Fish of all kinds, 
ir „ 0y»ters Wholesale and Retail s choice Teas. 
Coffees, Spices, Crockery and Glass-ware 

PHARLE8 JH. DEBO^ealer in Stoves ft Tin-ware, 
T h'ff9* "i"1 i*™!' Trimmings, Sinks, rumps, 
Lead Pipe, ftc, ftc. Job Work promptly executed 
in a workmanlike manner. 

O. Brookfleld, Maar, dealer In every variety of 
Drugs, Medicines andChemicals, Fanoy and Toilet 
A rtlcles.Conloctlonery, Foreign ft Domestic Fruits 

M¥- CU M- ?f,RLKT,   Orore   Street,  Steam 
arinSrtfS.il ^ ?°ik  done * »»atiilSor5 Banner. Family work done, on reasonable terms. 

"«n«„f« mid ire oraBJ' 
lilter Comu.niat i er « on.p.niin I 
has uo equal, it effec- 
tual 1 v cures al U'ontrB* 
Cold*, mid all dismuH 
Of the THIi.iAT scJ 
IVSGH, nud lias bees j 

,„- , ,    pronounced a spcciS' 
Hot "^      *"* ***—*"**• TA^rr. 

H.  FITTER?, 

[PHOTOGRAPHER 
345 Main St.,  Woreester, Mass. 

ACBnriET AKD vawsTAnm AT SHOBTNOTICB 

OTO 8. a Leland's Music Store. 

""• i« the only Gallery in the City np one flight. 
3#Majn8treefc 7 Ow 

GEOMOE  M.  BICE,    ~ 

'hotographic Artist, 
410 MAIN STREET 

Woro«»ter, Mm 

E. ^iAi£;ENJd*^er'" D^f,t Sewinj Maehmes, 
m a. 8fwh>gMaoliine Findings, fte.-Batoneller's 
Block, North Brookfleld.   The"cleapesV«*4*B»st 

W v>i,iMA.HA*,1,^,,1,*l,» T»llor' «"»»• Street' 
_ v D*i»Ier ln Cl0*to *Bd Trimmingsj first class work and warranted.  North BrookgeM.' , 

BROOKFIELD. 

rtEORGE JB. COOLIDGE, dealer In Millinery, 
Si. .Fm£cy J"? 6oods, Itamburg Edge and Laces. 
Boh   1 KK German Corsets.—Gerald's Block 

MR* F. J. WWCKLY.   Room's 3 ft 4 Gerald's 
■ .RuiWing, DPSTAISS, Millinery,RIbbons,811ks. 

velvets,Laces,Fiow#rs,Trimined ft Untrimmed hats 

T W. LIVBRJJORE.dealer in Furniture. Piotnrcs 
« • Frames, Bouse Furnishing Goods, Coffins, ftol ishlng Goods, Coffins, fto^ 

BRO0KFIELB HO06E, J. B. GASS, proprietor, 
Main Street. Gooa Table ahd comfortable Beds 

at reasonable rates. 

J. B. GABS 
ileahdcoml.... 

Good stabling for horses. 

JUte, 

attuWA «t wuuL',oaaauuBfet. rYore**** 
Oahlnnt  M»k»r>>   ^.J.  «^ e»    tt fcbinet.MakeiTr', 
Carriage Makers,' 

Model Makers', Loea> 
smiths', Machiniata,' 
Carpenters', Masons', 
Amateurs*, Onn Ma- 
kers', stone Western', T 

IROOKFIELDBAKERY 

LaS?* •{ Rwad, Cake, Pisa. Craekera. ma. S«^rfr^Pi|J 

BB. GERALD ft BON, Merchant Tailors  and 
* dealers In Gent's Furnishing Goods. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

M_ 
Real aad Imitation Bat 

BS O. M. OLEftSON, Glddlngs' Block. Central 
St., Millinery, Fancy Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, 

Trimmings, he. 

D FAIRBANKS, Harness Make 
' Trunks, Whips, Blankets, ftc 

r, and dealer la 

&m&& ^usawjftiBsi! 
CP. SMITH, 

• eh-y, 
Central St, Watches. Cleers. Jew 

, ataonttoa Fata te repairing. 

s. immwj&mbw 
■lags, die 

■■A^gAPlW. geyaa^sBidMto, Cen   fl«» mUtK* Of  iOoh 1 
h^"«y, B«pll^TSRts^° I Change a residence In 

Our  attention has  been  called, in 
I*erusing the last report of the State 
Board of Education, to the standing 
of Spencer, taken in comparison with 
the sisterhood of towns which  form 
our   State, iu   educational   matters. 
Let Spencer be compared with*any or 
all  the   towns of Massachusetts in 
point of business growth,   business 
enterprise^, business   results for   the 
past five years, and we will guarantee 
she will stand far np in the scale, for 
Tery few towns can show such an ex- 
hibit of true, successful, stirring busi- 
ness  activity, ■ bringing as a natural 
consequence, growth  and  prosperity 
as this same town  of Spencer ;   and 
the lightness  witte  which the  heavy 
presewre of the late panic has been 
felt in our midst, shows this rare en- 
terprise and Spirit which   has   con- 
tinued  business through the   whole. 
But when we find that jn  educational 
appropriations, and in average attend- 
ance uptm public school instruction, 
Spencer is placed  well down in the 
list, we are constrained to believe that 
the attention of pnr 'people has not 
been sufficiently called to this all im- 
portant subject.   ,The  first table to 
which we refer, shows the compara- 
tive  amount of money appropriated 
by  every. town for the education of 
each child iu the town between  the 
ages,Tof 5 and 15,   Iu  thia table, 
among  the  842 towns in  the State, 
ISpencerataids 284i   The largest ap- 
proja^te«Jfii»4!an5i4io,Wn fop each child 
between   5  and   15 years   is $25.89, 
while] >: Spcacer    duly ! appropriates 
$*.«!;■ 'iinhX^nty Spacer stands 
'N<a/'«2  among  the  58 toWns WHtJfe 
comiwse   it.     As   regards   the   per- 
centage of taxable property appiotwi- 
evtsxr to the  etraoatron of its children, 
Speaker' ranks No. 282, while by tbe 
previous report she stood at No. 186. 
The highest percentage upon taxable 
property devoted to^hispurpose is by' 
the town of Randolph,   which  appro- 
priates 6J mills upon a dollar, while 
Spencer gives but a little over 2 1-4 
mills.    This is a lower amount than 
is appropriated by any other town in 
this section of the County.   In aver- 
age attendance, i while in some towns 
a greater average number of children 
of all ages attend the  public schools 
than   returned   between  5   anti   15; 
in Spencer   only   68$   per   cent of 
that number are found in the returns 
Now it cannot be that the people of 
Spencer are wilfully indifferent to this 
important interest,  but it is very evi- 
dent that there is a carelessness which 
suffers- Spencer to stand  thus in her 
own light. 

As  we  have said,  the people of 
Speacer are always active and alive 
to outward improvements, and it ia 
something   of  a   mystery   that   the 
greater  interest of the education of 
the rising generation seems to be of 
secondary importance.   It would be 
a waste of space and time to devote 
any portion or this article to the de- 
monstration of tbe fact that no legacy 
can be left to oar children so valua- 
ble as a good edneation.   But'while 
we are striving to ro,ll up the baser 
wealth in partial  (at lesst) forgetful- 
ness of this, it would  almost seem 
necessary to bring up the oft repeated 
arguments to prove the claim of edu- 
cational interests to at least an equal- 
ity of attention.   Bat there is another 
phase of this question which we wish 
to present, and it may be called the 
material or financial view of it.    We 
are always ready to welcome  to oar 
midst as citizens all whom   we judge 
will add to the enterprise, growth or 
wealth of the town.    And it is that 
class far   which   the community are 
better for their living in it who  com- 
prehend tbe'ifijpprtance of the educa- 
tion of their children.   One of the 

c^a | first inquiries of spch when about to 
ene town for 

| one in another, will be into the liber- 
ality of the people of the town where- 
in they propose to settle in the matter 
of educational appropriations.    Is It 
not then for the interest of Spencer, 
pecuniarily,  to stand more favorably 
in this respect than the report of our 
State   Board   places  her?    A  short 
time  only  remains  before the "town 
meeting, but if a portion of the peo- 
ple believe that Spencer should devote 
more than 2 1-4 mills of every dollar 
Of tbefr  property to the education of 
those whom the care and stewardship 
of this property is to fall before many 
years% that   portion can readily and 
effectually organize a  movement to 
bring about a result and an action at 
that meeting more in accordance witli 
the     usual     public     spirit      dis- 
played by our people.   We b»ve said 
nothing   in   regard to the low rank 
Which Spencer occupies as   regards 
the average attendancedf her schojars, 
beliejing that in the improvement of 
the rank of the town in the other 'ta- 
blerajever. would be created which I 
wouH raise  her in this respeet.    An 
increased interest shown by the peo- 
ple of the town in an increased appro- 
priation for school purposes will serve 
as a stimulus to the interest of the 
young in their share in the work, and 
we have no fears for the result. 

Some folks are easily satisfied. One 
of our doctor* says he has got Valen- 
tines enough of a man pulling teeth to 
supply the trade next year. 

Mr. Frank Dwight Denny gives select 
readings and character sketches at the 
Town Hall, Leicester, this evening, 
under the auspices of Post 181, G. A. K. 

Mr. Charles Merriam of Spring- 
field has recently given nearly 400 
books, mostly standard works, to the 
public library at West Brookfleld, his 
former home. 

We are happy to record the return ef 
our townsman Luther Hill, Esq., from 
Denver. Friend Hill looks so well and 
hearty that we are constrained to be- 
lieve that Colorado air agrees with 
him. 

Col. A. W. Merriam of New Orleans, 
well known in Warren, Ware and vi- 
cinity, died suddenly of appoplexy on 
the 18th inst., aged 47. This sad 
news was received by telegraph Wed- 
nesday afternoon. 

We had a pleasant call from our 
friend Capt. E. P. Merriam, of West 
Brookfield, this being his first visit for 
fourteen years. He was much sur- 
prised at the marked growth" of the 
town since his last viait. 

Special notice eolnmn. SAy per seat, additional. 
Beading notices,(solid,) ftfleea cants per Ha* 

Advertisers will Sod this paper a valHAbl* AM tor 
extending their business thrtwgtaoet Western Wor- 
cester Coaaty. 

Loyal items of news gladly we&emsd from any 
reliable source. Correspondents must seed their 
names with communications, not necessarily tot 
publication, but as a guarantee to us. 

NOTICE.—We send the Scir this 
week to a number of onr townsmen 
who are not subscribers as an invita- 
tion, if they appreciate onr enterprise 
and wish to contribute to the pros- 
perity of a local paper, to subscribe. 
There a great many who are able and 
should be on our books, whom we ere 
determined shall 'not go unsolicited. 
As a country paper the Sow has no 
superior in the State; and it is a cheap 
paper when the amount of information 
it contains is taken into consideration. 

The Halifax Murder. 

The murder of.TlKMpafl, and .Simeon 
Sturterant and Mary'Buckley, in the 
town CerHalifrx, in this State, was one! 
of the most atrocious crimes ever oom- 
mittedinthis State.   Three old ahd 
inoffenMve persons are violently hur- 

letence for a few paltry 
murderer hoped to 

h he obtained but a 
murder took place 

y night or early Monday 
morniaj f, and  circumstances seem to 
point ef a nephew of the SturtevauUf 
with  terrible certainty as the perpe- 
trator^ the deed.   Bloody clothing 

I initiey corresponding to that be- 
the Stnrtevants have been 

ytoe   premises  of   this 
whose name is William Eve- 

rett Sflrtevant, and he is now coin- 
mittedlo Plymouth Jail awaiting his 
trial. 

We desire to ca|l the attention of 
our readers to the advertisement of 
Messrs. Chase Brothers <&r Woodward, 
aud also to acknowledge ,Oui receipt 
from then* of their elegant catalogue, 

jWhieh embraces one of the best as- 
sortments to be found on the conti- 
nent. '»■■ frtii -:    •  f, 

:.sle, *fe grft'eful to Mr. HiU for a 
slice from around of Imtralo meat which 
he presented*j»a, thus 

'JJ*tt#.#* .ttattmtfy: 'We wished while 
we were eiueuring it that St was a little 
less rare inWii 

MASSASOIT HOTEL BARM.—The new 
stable connected with the Massasoit, 
which is rapidly nearing completion, 
is to be 124 feet by 30 feet, with shed 
18 feet by 75 feet. It is to contain 
32 stalls'for horses and ampli carriage 
and open shed room. The master 
carpenter, Mr. Charles M. Tripp. may 
well be proud of the rapidity and 
workmanlike manner in which the 
work has progressed thus far under 
his supervision. The job was begun 
January 30th, and Mr. Tripp expects 
to see it completed in about a fort- 
night longer, making only five weeks 
since^iie commencement. EjAliecomi: 

AS©WSfoL 

Presjntut Grant seems to have been 
peculiajj f  unfortunate   in   regard to 
recent |orninations.    One of the worst 
selections that could possibly be made 
was that of Mr. Simmons for Collector 
of the *Mrt of Boston.   Mr. Simmons 
'• * WeMpoHticiau of a stamp which 
our HJjr* scarcely  care  to see re- 
warded! and we trust the overwhelm- 

■■&■ of disapproval sent by 
AfMta of Boston to the Presi- 
II not fail to cause the with- 

T. Use offensive nomination. 
Those Q»ngres»inen  who  opposed  the 
confirmation of Simmons are Messrs. 
SuirmerlK.  B.  Hoar,*G.  F.  Hoar, 
Pierce, |rooch, and Williams.      Those 
who fav*V it are Messrs. Boutwell, But- 
ler,   Hooper,  Bufflngton, and   Harris. 
Mr. Daves declined to take any part in 
the matter. 

is section of the country. 

The next sociable at the Massasoit 
House will take place on Wednesday 
evening next, 25th hut,, and ^another 
pleasant evening may be expected, as 
arrangements have been made to re- 
peat the programme of the last, with 
perhaps some agreeable additions. 

Miss M. M. Brainerd offers at her 
studio, 368J Main street, Worcester, 
really a choice assortment of artistic 
workmanship. Some very fine speci- 
mens of domestic wood carving can here 
be seen. Those too, having boquets, 
cut flowers, funeral wreaths, orange 
blossoms, etc., vs^aich they wish pre- 
served, will do well to give  her a call. 

NASeSS^LTJSTDATKD G AZETTKKI! OF 

MASSACHUSETTS, by Bev. Ellas N« 
A. M., Boston : B. B. RusselL 
a book of great labor and re 
contains a vast amount of informs 
concerning the various towns of the 
State. It is very valuable for purposes 
of reference, and is trustworthy m re- 
gard to the history, typography and 
statistics of the places which it de- 
scribe*. The publisher Mr. B. B. 
Russell, deserves great credit for the 
handsome and substantial manner in 

lis brought it oat. The 
•gent ia now canvassuag this vicinity, 
ted as it is sold exclusively by subscrip- 
tion, our readers will do well to avail 
themselves of the present opportunity 
Offered. 

«c 

The N. Y. Graphic has Mr. Bowles 
of the Ikpublican, in a late biographi- 
cal sketdo, born in the year 1846, and 
five yearn afterward puts him in charge 
of the Skrringfield Republican, making 
him out rather a smart boy. We all 
know Blather Bowles is smart, but this 
is rathe} an excess of smartness of 
which we were ignorant, and is a freak 
of nature) thr surpassing the precocity 
of the celebrated negro boy minstrel. 

A very pleasant and enjoyable 
gathering took place at the residence 
of J. R. Pronty last Tuesday evening. 
The guests well knowing that a man 
of such magnanimity, and one who 
has stood the storm of wire competi- 
tion with such unrelenting courage, 
would not let such an evening pass 
without an ample supply of fun, and a 
bountiful feast. They were not nt all 
disappointed. The merry mood of the 
guests was manifest during the whole 
evening, and the long, well filled ta- 
ble, with its luxurious burden, was 
such as did much credit to our host 
and his assistants, and from which ho 
epicure would like to tarn away. 
After stopping a reasonable time, the 
company started for home, feeling 
.nnch refreshed and doubtless mueh 
less dyspeptic for their evening's en 
tertainment. 

TOWN   MEETING-   WntaAKT.—This 
sail upon  the  opposing forces of our 
town to sharpen np their implements of 
warfare  and to meet in  battle  array 
>ne week from next Monday, is an un- 

usually   lengthy   document.     Several 
important  measures  are proposed be- 
sides the usual routine business.    The 
historical relics and natural curiosities 
which have been collected having been 
offered  to  the town, require provison 
for acceptance and guardianship; the 
claims on account of small pox sickness 
require  action;  the  fire  wardens re- 
quire authority to dig reservoirs; and 
other  matters require attention, which 
roll up a document thirty-three articles 
long.    In town officers there win pro- 
bably be  some  changes, as several of 
the old Board of Selectmen are known 
to be averse to longer service.   A cau- 
cus of the citizens^ will be held at the 
Town Hall next Thursday evening at 
7% o'clock to nominate town officers for 
the ensuing year and to transact  other 
business  which  may tend tot expedite 
matters upon  the following  Monday. 
We  may have more to say upon par- 
ticular matters requiring action iu our 
next issue. 

Probate Court. 

Copieaof the report of the Receipts 
and Expenditures of the County of 
Worcester can he obtained of the Town 
CleAtj J4aH the towns of the County. 
R contains some interesting informa- 
tion, 

The 
death 

&Liv*n One's MAGAHME—ThU 
favorite magazine for March came in 
good season. Oliver Optic's story, 
^The Comjng Wave," tells of the find- 
ing of the., hidden treasure of High 
Rock, Prof. lVMiUe/s. story deepen* 
in interest, as also does George M. 
Baker's serial "Running to Waate." 
AM the other leading features add 
greatly to the interesting oharaetor of 
this number.   It ia published by Lee 

Jf ills Proved.—Lemuel Fullam, ex- 
ecutor of the will of Mary E. Nichols 
late of West BrookfleW, propertv' 
12000 personal; Ainhroise Chaml 
pignie, executor of the will of Marie 
Charapignie, late of Spencer, propertv 
4)600 real; Geo. A. Gihnore, executor 
of the will of Nancy Gilmore,' hue of 
North Brookfield, property $5000 real, 
$1000 personal. 

^aWatstrafor*' Petition*. — Mary 
Groan, administrator of the estate of 
Nathaniel Green, late ef North Brook- 
field, property $7000 real, $4000 par- 
tonal; Caroline M. Whitney, adminis- 
tratrix of the estate of Geo. J, Whit- 
ney, late of Brookfield, property $50 
personal. 

A man i» Peoria claims to have the 
» British Foreign Offlce doubts the * 8b*S**, Botton, at three dollar. « i?TJz}J&tS* *"**»***> «*•* 

. Livingstone. g WlT^." ^ ^^<*"* I year. 



The Purest Pearl. 
Bsside the church door, awegry and Ioa, 
AUttJo wauiil oh the edld door itoae' 
*%» wind was Wtter, the anaw fell out,   ' 
AlBmoakisn^voioa in the utftal'blast 
0*m*& upwr to nook her moaning cry 
to* she begged hor aim) of the p.^^ b  . 
«a*» pity oo me, have pltyt pnyi 

Uf back to bent tad my hair Is gray." 

■Pat bells were ringing the hoar of prayer: 
And maay good peoale were gathered there, 
Bat covered with fare and mantles warm, 
H»7 harried put through the wintry e<crm. 

Soaia wen hoping thatr goals to save 
And*.me were thinking of death and the gr, 
And, alas! they had no time to heed 
T"« paox soul asking for obarig-'s need; 
And some were bloominr. with beauty's grace 
But olosely muffled in veils of lace- 
?hey aaw not toe terrow, nor heard the moan 
Of her who sat on the cold door stone. 

At last earn* one of a noble name. 
By the eUy counted the wealthiest dame 
And the pearls that o'er her neek were strung 
She proudly them to the beggar flang. 

Than followed a.maiden young and fair* 
Adorned with elastera of golden hair- 
But her ores* was thin, and seeaty, and worn 
^!K"? U,«,b8SS» «*s«d snore ftrlorn. 
With a tearful look and a pitying sigh, 
She whispered soft, "No jewels hsv« t, 

"AI'I1 **"/?* ■>* P»MWb goqdftieud," said .he 
"AnSaarel-know God listens to me." 

Sfi'lO?   ^ f°r ^.^B5~|S« Hfc&. 
J. White, Jr 

se 
£4 

Pliny 
I 1-2 for   Wm.   White for- Asa Spragie, 

^W^eftl&ar- 
Dav 

Guilford'foioi 
David Lat 

gan 1-2 ofa turn for £4 10s. 

10 oo GREAT BJLK€fAtl*S 
00 00 
m 4 

4 

ua Baldwin, 
Samuel Flagg, 

S/d,m9- fe hired JrtB|J^VBtah" 
ni.ord for one turn for £9 TTavl,? r     i. 

Capt White hired Caleb Prouty 
2 mpuths do, for eighteen shilK 

4 
00 
00 

4 00 00 
4 00 00 

'00 00 
4 00 00 
6 00 00 
I  10 00 
1 10 00 
3 00 00 

20 !00 00 
10 00 00 
10 00 00 
10 00 00 
1Q 00 00 
10 00 00 

F0C7 DRY GOODS! 
—A1V- 

c. A. mm & co.'s 
290 MAIK «TKBar, 

Worcester,  Mass. 

JUOA»MB
IS?I^Sr14iob *& <* K»0 Yard, oi 

Job Lot, 400 l)oz. Buttons, 
CHOICE AT 10 OBffTS  PBH  DOZEN, 

NEW FIRM I 

NEW^bODS! 

JittBs. 

JOB LOT ZJSPHTB WORSTED, 
AT It CTS. FEB. OZ. 

Job lot of Gimps and fringes, 
At one hitif the usual prloe. 

The bundwoman felta tear drop am, 
Then kiss* it .ud saRto the weeping girL 

It Is yoa who hare grren the dearost pearl!" 

£252,   4   i 
Moses  ^iVermoTQ,7hlred"JXnl    ^ Wbi»emQre, one turn, 
nub .Jr.,  2 months do for thir-  u^'wu^^'   Isaac    Morgan, 

teeu,shilling, aud four ^   ""* |J*   White, Jr.,' James^pham, 

for five mouths. 

Historical. 
£15. 

niort 

; 

July ye 23, I77tf 
The men of the following names 

are now enlisted to go to ficonde- 
roga, viz; . 

John  Wataoa and Rand White 
hired Thos. Graton  one  turn for 

Iu gathering i-elks for the Mn- 
seum  the-folfowing,   written   by 
Asa Baldwin,  Esq!,. may . uot be I%£ 
uninteresting.   Mr.  Baldwin was 
oue  of  the  town's  cotnniilteo 
correspondence for the years 17/4 I f„P *, * 
TG  '77  '£9      iv„ ■-,/*» | «>r i,15 <«,</, 6^    \\e copy verbatim :  T i        A, 
bpencer the latter eikl of May and \    \lye 23' 1776 

the beginning of June, 1775. lhe men of the following name's1 

An account of what money I re ■  "* n2Lw ealis'ed for 4 months to 
ceived for raising of men to'nll up S° ^.porchester, vk :      . 

fa** nit.:       ,fLb,Jah evermore goes for him- he will part 

Nathan Knapp, in Nov. e 
the serviopof this State at Boston 

How to Keep a Situation. 

th AllJ>b,ervriDg oorrespondeBt of 
John Smith hired Thos   Whittall i, • ^''^ Iimai fprm:tbm fol, 
>«e 2-3d of a turn for £ifllTJl^T8 ^ on^e,above subject:] 

" ua Barton l-3d for £5    :        K   -°'^^to throw in an oddhalf 
Thomas Weld and Samiiel Ens   k^*" W m^0UT'& t««e when it will 

mttee  of tis faired Jbimthan RiS   ^iturnL     u»  accof"n0d»fion.  and don't 
ar* 17/4, |for £15i "™ seem to make a.merit of it     Do 

heartily.    Though  not a word 

We have also in atoiie' full lines o( Ijiaies a>wi 

Great Bargains to Reduct Stock. 
'    ■ ■' '' ■ ■       >:   ■.     . -, .r I 

v. A. urroir at eo. 
, waif* im en*oJ      '   • 

2901Iain Street, opposite Bay Stat^,    : 

BASGI BiTflEgS, 
506 Main Street, 

WOROESTER/MASS. 

Hosiery aiid KibT Glove 
Department 

BASCH U80THEBS, 
;   5 0 6   JlxA^N ,S,TjBE^T-5 

WOBOEST.EB. 

The Great Panic 
Ih K.W York ^j^^wWd, riU 

GBEAT AMERICAN 

BOOT AMD SHOE 
STORE, 

% 416 Main, Street, Worcester 

~sy 

PRICES REDtJCEB 

SMITH CHICKS, 
X. : 51* MAIN STKJEET, 

WOB€ESH3R, Mass. 
foTo oloso oat dut winter stook, ajKHdako 

riiig Goods, 
ra*rked our 

——aal 

|    NEW CO( 

WE ARE NOW'mfAOl   , 
DEMANDS FOff WINTER or^ 

TO AW*axm?**m 
MOTro.      u& 

"fiooddoodsaeFairPrl,, 
AND ALWAYS AS REPR^ 

A Sj>c«Jaltv. 
WE TAKE CARE IN OUsi Am.. 

Another. 

■rri-r"    ^''v'7^ 
Kte. 

WOW O* THB ii(} BOOT. 

*c., that we have is eell you .J^S?'1 

9g«,or Buen» 
gnished above iV*.ty 
Jjiveci ne:, 

rre«rW>r*(ry ^rariftiy,, On   vrfieat 
; tlirbu^n'B Crack irf the  floor,1 

without ft ()rop to drink.    'I'licy 
^(je!^',imr1e'r''wb&n   it  was vii(;wly 

the floor settled jtnd'Imin'Isoned 
add they were a mysterious dis- 

^arance  until the wheat was ship- 

j. Turner of  Somerville,   Me., 
J]>siBkward,  wltiUj. ascending the 
|er to a scaffold, a few days ago, 

both tines of a pitch-fork were 
[quite through her neck,   She was 

two  houM   after,   completely 
Jyzed, with both bands and feet 

She  lived,  however, two or 
i, days. 

Sioux Indians are committing 
cities in Nebraska-   A party of 
i last week burned the town of 
Willows and'killed several per- 

The experience of our ances- 
i in Brookfield, Rutland, and other 
ns in this vicinity is being repeated 

pii tfa'eitp children in the far West; 

This week wa? ushered in with ter- 
lle crimes in Boston.,., A man named 
Irton was fatally, stabbed at South 
|d. The night foreman of the Brook- 

i Gas Works was struck .probably 
[fatal blow upon the hack of the 
kd by a,recently discharged  work-? 

WliHB ICvitvo    CwU.1 Wi tli 

UNTIL MARCH 1, 
YOU CAN BUY 

Custom fiariuente. 

ClfltMi 
Furnishiiig Goods, 

3 7 9* 
a.IN ST, »*?i 

WOBCE9TBB.   MASS. 

AND 

FOR 

MEN AND BOYS,' 
Very Cheap! 

AT 

Ware, Pratt k Co.'s. 

William gunner & See, 
SOfcB AGBtfTS ^ORTlltf CELgBBATED 

STEINWAY 
P IAN   O   S, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
CHAMBEIIS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

1 419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Seleetlon of Foreign and  Domestic 

Woolens always on hand at satisfmrtOTr prices. 
Snirif Cut (o Measure. 

_«-iy 

A long experience with onr'present economical 
arrangements, enable us to select and furBisn. In 
stromena rrom the Tarioas manufactories of New 
Y1f1E.*RdJPS!!£a' P'fl»»MtF and, priae that mast 
suit both TASTE and POCKET; 

Seven Octave Eosewood Pianos from **SO 
DPWAHB8 

Choice specimens can be seen at Room Ho. 3 
(floor of the W( 
370, Main  St 

Ice spec! 
|qor of tne Worcester County   Music School) 

over Taft, Bliss ft Putnam's 

OTJIR, STOOK: 
In all departments, consists of . 

First-Class Goods! 
and mutt be reduced befwe'the *eq»Qn 
closes. We have made the prices to 
insure the removal of ilte Qodds. 

WABR,PB4TT&0t. 

Dining Booms. 
For ooovoniei 

regarding file 
every insirumeat and our ability to make the Tery 

For convenience of those in Spencer and vicinity 
regudiug the thorough manner in whion we test 

itr 
beat selections, we refer** Mr. J. W. Temple wha 
is conversant with oar manner of purchasing, ear 
prices to., 4a. 

PIANOS TUNBD AND REPAIRED. 

BusIVs Over Pills. 
Thew Pills,are entirely vegetable, and we wish: 

it to be distinctly understood^that wo recommend 
them only for diseases of the Liver and those 
disease* resulting from inactivity of that organ. 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND     REPAIRING 
la all its branahes.   Machine, and Tool Porglng, 
BoJldlng Tronsand Bolts, Fanoy and Ornamental 

Iron work, Ac. 

'   Oor.FosUr and Cyppeatsta., near B. * A. R. 
R.^Depot, W»ntmtttr„ Mssaa. 17r 

q« baltfi, I te i 1-S AJI 
1M51-2P. K. 

Note the Low Prices. 
Tea and ooSee,   5 eta. 
OysterStew SO <• 
Roast Beef. v, » 
Reaat Lamb, 30 " 
Roast Pork, 30 " ' 
Sirloin Steak, 40" 
Ham and eggs, 40 " 
BdtBsowlt, Mi " 
Boiled Dinner, 33 '• . 

i 6L CO.'S Cltf Dining Rooms, 
For Ladies and GettU«ineEu 

HOWK HOB 

1.^ 

army 
mouths,  agreeable to a 
the Geiieraf Court, the 

JP&   their    sums  .severally   set 
gainst their nameW, for which 1 

«»ui   accouutable 
Tiz: 

self. 
J y p of i 

inames I ^^j,'^ Woodward goes for hU 

John Hatch goes 1-2 for himself 
is  as  follows, I« ■!'«"* tor James Sprague   for 

'1*1 ItJs, 

\ WHITE KID  AND JEAN SLIPPERS, 

Down, 
a rs.ro ohanc 

Oreat Bargains 
onr ndstomors »'r*feohande to 

soouro many of .the opposite kind  before 
" will parbwith you. 
Those  young  men   who   watch I AND BUTTON BOOTS 

tne   Clock   to    see  the Verv atvnnrl   ?,or f^'ng". Balls, *o.   We are al.o ™- t ,     , 

their  working ■ houv T^X^^ ^ ^^X^^D^ <*>°™> SHAWLS; FLANNEL 
leave,' rjo  matter  what sta^the^^fc^^ ™T ^fRTS, LADIES'& GENTS' 
work may be L,  at precisely £I a.taMSS^n^^^ffi|      -W^l!2flfi^?^   ™ 

is, Nath'l Bemis 
John Hill, 
David Adams, Jr., 
•Tacob Upham, 
Thos. Qrout, 
John buiith, 
John Guilford, 
BancTWnite, 
Oliver WatsorvJi., 
Samuel Bustis, 
I^vid Adams, 
Urm. White, 
Juhn W*tsou, ; 
Lt. Abijah Livermore, 
Deacon John Muaav, 
Joshua Barton, 
Samuel Flagg, 
Jota .Woodward, 
Jonas Muzzy, " 
Asa Baldwin, 
Nathl Wilson, 
David Baldwin, Jr., 
David Livermore, 
Ensign John Howland, 
Lt. John V\'hite, 
Benj. Woodward, - 
John Reed, 
Robert Luther, 

£   s.^.ds Sept. ye I7th, 1776. 
f 0 00, OQ    * The men of- the follow! ug names 
20 00.Oft ««fe«W enlisted for 2 months to 
20 Oa 00 g«* **^ew-York, vias : 
20 00. 00  -JjfiWfciWjliite.- 

20 00 ij(j Qbadiah oue'turn? 
20 00 00   . JjfWl White goes 1-2 for Sain- 
20 CO -wKlNg for £2 and one half for 
20 00 OefAhfaham Lackey for £2 
W OO oo L '^el-'Jimjgiui go* one turn for' 

' 'Hememberthe plaoe, th" '*** eoa'P»M»l*n. fllr1 not get reProved—who are 
lavish of their employees goods- 
will always be the first to reeeive 
notice, when times at-e dtdl, that 
tnair, secvices axe 
quired. 

no longer re- 

S-.m"'f. 

Heavy Bank Robbery. 

Qhiacy,  111.,  was all strrr* 

Owt Amerioau B6ot ind 8hot.Bto*» 
■■>'• 415 MAIN JST.   '. 

WOR.OE&TDR.   & 
WILLIAM WADK, Proprietor. 

-A CUSTOM DEPARTMENT 
Where we.m»k. to 0«Ur_ and do,.»eBfW„8;wito 

Tgnin, 

p re- 20 00 OOf Jo«»pfcJEn»»pp for £4 . 
fe^flP/4amb«oe* * 'himself.] f!^!fD*f B»»k >?ad b"«n "entersa !r«3d 20 00 00 

15 18    eltbanW S        *°V cjrrrefloy belonging to, th*ft to 
II 10 00 I     Joseph   Tomson   goes-'1-2   for Kre8/^qUailtUy 0<; bonds «nd.vitlua 
10 00 00 himself, and one half for John Hi 
10 OO 00 J

'M &rtfS 8«. ai., 

*C*1,I87S, 
neatness and dlipatBtt. 

10  00  00 
10 00 00 
10 00 00 
10 00 00 
10 00 00 
8 '00 00 

J>* oo oo 
6 00 00 
<> 00 00 
5 00 00 
3 00 00 

or 
veiv 

Joseph Livermore goes 1-2 h 
hunscfand 1-2 for Moses Li 
more for £2 8s. 

him:elf.WnqSg^oueturufo'- 
Decem*r 1(5, 1776.   '; 

r* BOSE0N, MASS 
Commercial 

COD... «r •«B,r,;rM,4MTWlI|> .^ 

ill, | amount of special deposits.   The bank I '* *" - ""V**** BngiiiS 

CHItDREN'S  JACKETS 
«ANGY,WOOL HOSE,  ' 

- NPBIAS, *ck ' 

—IN- 

BLACK AtPAOAS. 

•*      BltrLLIANHNES; 
C^0MEBjs( 

BLACK Slj^K? 

ioWWmvSaJ 

Effing  Machin 
Has (he Best keputatioii, 1 

And is sow more in Wor^., 

clilnes combined. 

soy other place^       ' an'1 tbejr c"nDt" bsbl 

.4r•rhfeSdffi,Nefdleb?'1, U°We "^^ 
PASBNS. KThe.e

C^ey«,S CWW WorcesteV. «««»<». an ^8^ 
Conie »j^ try tbam. 

CUffNER&U^AP? 
AGENT -W   WORCESTER   C0lU 

..n£d«.S^w.1ft.«SS 

2 

.'large, tract of land, containing 
i acres, lias been purchased in 

twton Coanty, Missouri, extending 
km Neosbo to the border of the In- 
jm Territory, by Count de Veroux 
France, for the purpose of colon- 

Ing some 500 Eseneh people whom 
J proposes 4o bring out from his es- 
ics in France. 

[IVesident Grant has purchased a 
; in Washington fronting the ioter- 
btion.of P aud Thirteenth streets 
la cost of $22,315, and proposes to 
feet a fine residence thereon which, 
i will inhabit en his retirement t>om 
5Presidency., ;,;, ,....., 

|Representative Garfl.ld, Who at the 
ise of Mrt D*wesi" teeentr retreMch- 

ftpeedh1,; warmly1 denied' the trath! 

e fignresf,: has  since compared 
figures at the Treasury depart- 

and found them cOitiwt is etery ■ "Unity, 
tieaiai'. -r.«<+ I • ...;.', -l- 

WE   COMMENCE, 
On the 12tli inst., 

TO MANUFACTPBE #UR STOCK 
or • 

MEM A3f» BOYS' 

Clothing 
»OR THB 

SPUING TRADE, 
Making th\sClcaring«Out Sal* of 
the balance of our Winter Goods 
imperative, and bur patrons will 
do   well   to  improve the  oppor- 

.UV.'ol 

£391   8   6 Total, 

The names of the men that I 
paid the above sums to, viz: 

Joshua Whitney, the man hired 
by both companies, to whom I 
paid 
May ye 28 paid ?0 

Keubeu Lamb, 
May ye 28 paid to 

Nathl Whittemore, 
June ye 8 paid to 

John Hill of Oakham, 193    6    8 
June ye 93, money I re- 

turned to Capt. Liv- 
ermore, .    8    6 

1 fl
entei'td ^' cuttinS ttHougtt the 

hall-floor 0f the second story, imme- 
diately over the vault. The bttrglars 
then made a breach through three feet 
of masonry, cut, the rlvetoV a" sheet 
of boiler iron' with Which the vautt is 
hned, and descended, into the vault. 

Then engaged thefollowiu, menl f' "-< "tSLT^^ 
^n^stogoto Ne, ^^^^^J ^^^^^^ 

Book-kfe^irip 
(BT ai*oig i„B bobita'ajrtaT),   '' 

Commeroiar Arrthhietio 

Cornrhercial Writing 
(mm spaolAL Bansaairo. 'TO Lsa.aTirrV^ 

KDWIIf SAeilWMmPH, 

WaicJuoaabrand Jei 
 220 JCAXBT 8TBIUBT 

'W'ORaiEJSTEH. 
E**E GLASS£! 

-AND  

|DRY  GOODS. 

■Atom], 

Commercial Law 

for and 

mm Store, 
GBDVE  ST.,1 No.  BROOKMEI;D. 

Eve: 
wi, 

,metciAtTr. 

a Isaac   Southgater J^ob   Hiir'lsWtrTnff
aS,efH ? ", to 8et il otf-a ^fej ^.?tnH^^^4?V4! 

Samuel Stoddard, John ^.fSoSof ^^^:ftf.*W Pa^l^£^.«^V»^^ 
tor themselves. 

Benj,:Green, Jr., hired■ Ebelir 
Oranaonoiie turn for £9, 

Robert Morgan, Jr.,  goes 1-2 

Hill   iT^ ^Pd 01,e ha,f^'-John 

rii&S^Si §oes  2 months 
for himself and 1 for Lieut. Drury 

120 00 001    Jothmel Rich goes 1-2 for him 
self and one-half for Samuel Wil- 
son for £3. ,    ,   ,  • 

to the street below.    Tlie.cloojt in tJi'eL^118 " 

£46.13 

120 00 00 

bank'stopped at 2:17 A? flt^which 
timeit is supposed the ■ Burglars fired 
then- train. The door of the ,»afe, WHS 

wrenched from its., hinge*. ,.Tlwm is 
np clew whatever ' 
hot one 
with a variety show, has Tjeen 
ed on suspicion.     ' 

m'.T^.JU~t-ndl;,s,ToB
r- 

yacaaew^^^^^te" whoa there are 
a ueofm and praatloal mifl°Ji"** ednoated in 

i)nring4biB month every article will be 

SOLD   AT   OO^ST 
I'OR GASH. .'       'J':' 

t«OlH|y ^yg giviog a   •-) 

Wectro Calvaiiic spectacle 

inose who need^, andlnwe. as vet failed 
M deme pleasure from the ! 

Sole agent for   ,      _. 
tS/f- n Mil'**,   ,t| 

LAZABCS £ MOERIS' 

1 use of SPECTACLE.? 

man down in Georgia poisoned 
i three children and then shot him- 

llf last week on account of his wife's 
nertion. 

In memory of George Washington, 
btes due February 22d or 58 d of this 
k»r will be paid on the 21st or go to 
utest.—&atette, 

bill has   been   introduced  into 
Jongress to abol^h among other navy 
aids that, of Charles town.     (,, 

All the northern  ports of  Spaih 
i beeii'declaWd in a state of olock- 

deby ehat gorerhinent; '     ''    ' 

C»|eb ^usljingrexpecjts. to sail for 
Madrid 'within a week. 

Tlie   Seabrook   disaster' cost   the 
pastern Hattroad f8i;000. :~ * - 

—^'inua**  Vuf».iiti'r 
Varieties- 

Can a downright good fellow be an 
bpristoman?    , _        .      _, 
i   .rr«i.  WButa*1 .cr.msv.t  vehgiin 

A Detroit female of just twenty-five 
TO married tti'rielr fiMnusband late- 

|iy. . Ali'the-g"e,Hrtem:e'n*;|,'jii% aiiyq, arid 
fhe first four are doin 

fAi;PMTTI,CO., 
408A4l6 Gainst,, 

IrttNatibriarBankJ 
- Building. j WORCESTER. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Sick'Headache. 

Bush's Liver   Pills 
Cures Constipation. 

Bush's Liver   Pills 
Cures Canker Sores in the Mouth. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Dizziness. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
Cures Disordered, Bilious Stomachs. 

If 7<>* would have 

A CLEAR HEAD FOE BUBINE88,| 

rJSJC BUSH'S LIVER  PILLS. 
Only tK «ne box, and you wlU never be withoi 

them.   rOEfY Pills in a box for 45 cants. 
WM. BUSH, Proprietor. 

BUSH £ CQ,S tJKUGGiSTS, 
6« FRONT ST., 

W0BOE8TB1B.,   MA 88., 

C. C. HALL, 
BLANK   BOOK 

MANOFACTCBER ASD 

WHOLESALE STATIONER. 
f Inolnding, WRITING 4 PLAT PAPERS, Envel 
opes. 4c,. 

Wrapping papers, Hemp, Jnta, and Cotton 
Twine, Inks, Mucilage, it. Also manufacturer of 
Band-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bags. 

I Orders for PriaUng Bill, Letter, Note, and State 
ment Heads, Envelopes, Cards, Wrapping Papers, 
or Paper Bags, promptly attended to. 

Manufacturers' agent for 

Fine Morocco, Calf & sheep 
Wallets, Bill Books,&c. 

6 CROMPTON 'S BLOCK,-(Second. Floor,)' 

13 MCeolianic St. 
V70RCESTER, MASSj 

stir 

Meal- 
All  Hours- 

ALLPASTHr 

Hsst ati the ramswn 

LOW   PRICES 

Pliaaant Eoonjf. 
ZO percent,   DIKOUBI M Regalar Bearacn. 

O. F. Marsh& Co. Prop'rs. 

Worcester. 

General Agents. -.-   ,J 
Sold by Apothecaries and Dealers senerally, 

THE 

JOHW ». CHOtrIB sfe CO.', 

WnOLKSALE AXD LBTAIL DEALKRS tit 

F0MIT1S 

^SSSXSP&t&lSmi   l?EAL EST"ATE.- 
'liateve,!-to the pejaeb-ators    ' DiTO«>A«(.. ..<T^--^mJ--..   rn —^_. 

■    h: ,1  rmtlonpreviJas^h.^rl ^'W* «^5««T <  ■<,     K&HDWOES    IN SPENOE^ 

PERFECTED  SPECTACLES! 

»y trade, and am floofident 1 
—I66in. 

can satislv. 

£301 
Sum total of the ruouev 

that I paid   to4 the 
above, soltffers   aud 
Capt. Livermore. 

IS um total of the money     ' . 
that I ree'd to hire 

• men with, 39^ 
■ '<■.■   -yft; 1,;, 

Kemaius,     MM > ■ 
By me, 

8   6 

8   6 

*£-0   O  0 

i'  ASA BAUDWIST, Mai. 
July ye 6, 1776. 

The meu of the. following names 
T L°r  ™,i8te«i •«» g<» V, New 
lork &r five months: 

Capt; White hired Wm. Adams 
one turn. ' 

Jonas    Muzzy   hired   Zebadie 
Lamnester ha"lf turn for £4 

Maj.     Baldwi*.   faired ' Johu 

woodward 2-3d of a tdrn for £« • 
he goes J-3d for himself. 
' itenhatitit Wilson ■g,be&lIl^'ftjrJ 

Allen Newhall hired Levi Bald- 
win one turn for £9 108. 

Keuben Lamb goes for himself. 
Jany y0 26. 1777.     - 

David Williams of Gxoton of this 
State, foi- Asa Whittemore for a 
certain encouragement. 

May ye 9th,,1777. 
Kec'd of Lieut. Joshua Lamb 

fave pounds,litwful money towards 
hiring a man in the Continental 
army. 

The following with the above % 
what the men have paid towards 
hiring men hi the Continental ar- 
my for three years or during the 
War: . . .    ■» .  y 

' ''' -' J} -    -: 9 

Maj. Baldwin paid ,      2fr 600O 
Joseph, Bald wm, ■ •   32 00 W) 
Capt White, 

Dr. Dio Lewis gives the fbiiowirio-i 
advice to a dyspeptic, with th« ,prom

!! 
ise ofa qure iflt is faithfully followed 
for three months^ 1. Rise'eariv . 
dress warmly, and go out'.'   if Strong   ,   «.achme,. 

.""J PegtTlng Machine Awla. 

1I,ha.vet 

Lieut. Drury,- ■ 
Lieat. Glea«on, 
Knight Sprague, 
Janjes Sprague, 
EphraimEdjdy, 
Samuel White, 

•!i.I, 13 6 8 
fi 15.00 

10 00 00 
5 00 00 
5 00, 00 
6 00 ;0Q 
6 13 4 

walk;  if weak,■saunter. -Drink cold 
water three times.   After hallf an-hom- 
eome in for breakfast.    2. For break- 
fast eat a piece of good steak half as 
large  as your hand»,a alice jjf (coarse 
bread and ,a baked apple,    Eaf slow- 
ly.    1 alk pleasantly with, vbur-neio-b- 
bors.    Avoid hot biiiscuits and'strono- 
coffee.   Drink Mothing:   8. DWeet f0T 
an hour, and then to your work.    I 
trust it is  in   Lbe,,ope» air. | Work 
hardtiU noon, and then rest hotly ami 
mind   till   dinner.     Sleep   a/little 
Drink water.    4. For tSirWrtwo or 
three o'clock) eat a shoe of bef, ta,u. 
ton or fish as large as jour Band, a 
potato, two or three spoonfuls df oth.r 
vegetables,   and   a   slice   off coarse 
bread.    Give more than half to hour 
to thiemeai.   Use no drink." 5. After 
dinner play  for au hour.    Now for 
social, pleasant g*nes» ,iHa*«la.£ood 
time.   6. No sjiyapar.   ,A iittl* toast, 
and tea even, for siinper,, will  make 
yoar   recofery   rery  slow.    ?. In   a 
intrtB room  bathe yodr skinyfn cold 
♦atgr, hastily,   and go to bid  in a 
well-ventitated    roDfiT    before    nine 
o'clock.. f < 

fiES3BSa»Str-.w 
monk.  CtVing 

Whittemore 
Mo. Hampton 65 

to i Bl 

AUdrdet^Proattiitty ««; 

"W6. BKoWfrrELD 
—•-' -1   -: '    '■■>    .t^m-i 

CtooVery.ehina.QiasBWare 
OTJTLa»T,       , 

t.AHps of <,Y»ry description 
VASM OF Ati rlirW; 

SmW PWIED WARB, 
L      -f<"»«y OftM 
Kmo8»»K   BBAdKSTB   ABB 

tsfsMu,,, 

WXriftER BLOCK 

South End 

STORE, 

edOMaintt. 

Worcester 

VltLAGE. 

F0B3T   v-ALtJABUS  FARMSI lb blF- 
I'feRENT PAftTS OF THE STATB. 

,        And a number or .',/',, 
FIRSTlOLA^ijJQHTGAGEs 0N REAL 

v BSIATJT;" ~-  
aUofwhieh toi»ni^g.e

1or.VpJlnlo prl0!lli 

Wanted, Ibj, a o'aih dnstomer 

A HOUSE, BARN, AJVD FIFTEEN AOBE<? 

OFLAND.N^^e^v^t5' 

on the most reeeonable terms. 

Lliil-. EUAS HALL 

C.BSII. 

FttWOSTlMWM!! 
,>!31 

l,fT0$2Oepu^:!.f^?k^>Lto'i! AU 
♦or* for as la Wei? s».;«^' more "»»•> »t 

MEiyXiyi?'BOYs CLOTHlNr 

Summer St;,       Worth Brookfield. 

if,?.!  x8f
0" IS.,fU,E 1'IME.M 

B UTL O W. 

From Jeiifiipwa^"' 
OBGANS, 

From $50.00 upwards. 
MJELODEONS, 

Frommm *pwm ENGRiVEi^BOXWOOD 
MAPLE, HAHOaAKT and WNE 

IMPOSING STONES, ' 

WOOP TYPE, 
Stamp,, Pa*t«rit»aa Brand tetters 

Complete Outfiis for Printers 

OS, 

Cabinets, Cam, Standa,  Qalley,, 
Stieks; Chases. JBte, 

, Wells kUki 

From ^0,00 optards. 
We are bonnd to reduce oar stock, us itfl'' 

SEt»JIII300| 
CAM, AN^ EXAJkUNB WffltB PKJCBf A« 

DOWN. 

tIor,ut<Wl^w*iSJ>nteii j8. R. LelandA 

Two pairs'pf.stai^]
,iire! ti^ssary 

|to every newspaper oiHce in Nfirfa 
[Carolina—one for the' editor to go 
[down as the callerjjrjjq^up the other. 

A Michigan manufacturer has 18,000 
broom handles tftfifiAor tlmyrtfui,. 
"is ought to set the husbands think- 
ing about coming home e.arly. 

What 1s|ie|*rjk8tflt^r(«ak M}- 
actwn «»n**elfjrdT WnVntplfiloh 
[Reived a check on the bank of the 
W 8ea,.een^ed^^j«jMe8^_)pD.* 

There is but one baby in a newly 

Mild is passed around from hand to 
,„*??.' ,and h#0*t0m6fc QaaV.than a 

Pnohc lecturer. 

There is a Maine .clergvman who 
«J1u S00! Wsj>nTp!t' ' tla't   he had 

»»le stock of cammen sense?" 
°«ght to have," replfed^Mrs. B 

Au  Iow>a editor  wrote:    "I 

KM*?*0!*1* ^TT  and his p 

ZJ^""g^'^iAlwtHWrKMpress 

iBMsa,. 

•trite. 

UPHQLSTERY GOODS, 
...       :.,   ,';,.   1   :,;   .,,, , i,.;.., .;. / 

HAVE NOW ON HAND 
; 'to r mi: , ;   ■ !/:'iiTfT /.•,;.! "i-.i'i ., 

THE LARQS^T ANDi.BEST.ASSORT-2 
WENT OF HIGH AND low PBICED 

!ii ,ui!|  Jaivij  id   !tr(-i!     -i .liithi- 

j .1-111 -<vw (ikiiMj j; -nil i. it'V'jifo'! 

I       V if;    jfj» ■.■•■It t!ii •■  ,r.'»',ii-.inT >. 
VJti!   Kii Viimiii! In  hlHMb  tl:iit« Vijl 

That we have over offored to the pub 
think from bur long' experience In the 
that we oan give as much and as good goods for   „ 
tb^same amount;of money as any concern. It, the   *£**£* 

General TAfc Insarance Com* 
P»ny, 

HABTFOlia, COJTN. 

Assets Jan. 1, 1873, $1,163,078.05 

This Company issues all ordinary approved 
forms of Lile and Endowment Policies, on both the 
Mutual and upon the Stook or Non-Partlclpating 
flan. In addition, this Company originated and 
first introduced. 

The   Savings'  Endow- 
ment IPIan, 

whwh secures to the Policy-Holder an Endowment 
to tlio fullest extent of his equity, at cost only of 
the life rate s and which is already proved by the 
verdict of the community as the best and most 
popular system of insurance yet devised. 

. CW. PAJR80N6, President, v 
% W. RUSSELL, Secretary/ 

FBED. V, iJUDSpN, Supt. of Agenc's. 
Agents ^a^itad. ,. *   . 
Address, with reference record and cjcperleBOe, 

FMST NAriONAL BANK BCILD^NG, 

WOBOBBTIlft    114 8 8."..',' 
°-y       . . * ■   1 

1   Wlilh.   I'-   .   j—n—['•:   ,(    ■ ■ ■   J ■ i rt^r— 

A.TTBlSrXZOUT 1 

SMOKERS & (HEWERS. 
.,, SMOKE  THE 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 
i^.' .       . -'AND CHEW 

The Charm of the West! 
Manuisctnred   by 

O. P. 8HATTCCK, X9 Main St., Woacksraa. 
'%■' IStf 

C.   BAKER   «£   CO. 
LUMBER  DEALERS, 

YARDS ON MANCHESTER STRKET AND GROVE STBEET. 

OFFICE AND MILLS, 

190 Union Street, - - Worcester, Mass. 
ALL   KINDS   OF 

1 MI Ftwiiiii tiiBia 
IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SOUTHERN PINE & CYPRESS, 

0naldl.i1iD.gB.    Wfiimdl©w    I^ITSIIMOS, 
ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINISH, IN ANY WOOD OR STYLE. 

House Frames, Including  Boards, Laths and   Shingles. 
OF THE BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. R. STATION AT LOWEST PRICES. 

Large Dry Houses, Best Machinery. Good Mea. 
March 7,1873, 19—-3-m. 

W. (1 Chase & €«., 
(Successors to O. A. Gardner A Co.) 

Dealers in all kinds of 

PiqTURE FRAMES 
» OIL PAINTINGS, 

Chromos and Engrarlugs, 

HCTURE-CORD, KNOBS & GLASS 

O'BARA BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 
■ynd dealers in a. 1 kinds of merican and For 

ei^n Slate. Onr yard and Slate can be nan ai 
Lincoln Square, rear of Maynard's Floor I 
Grain Store; where we Intend to keep constantly 
on hand a stoek of Slate to suit every body in qual- 
ity and In price. Also Old Roots Slated orar 
shingles cheaper than shingles or tin. 

.^pairing promptly aid neatly dose. All work warranted 
Mlordert aMrttteti A> 'Poll Office 9— t9f, 

Office 2^2 Main St., Boom 8. 
WORCESTER. MASS. 

FAIR PUICE 

DDTO^G   ROOMS, 
340 Main St, Worcester. 

flext Door to  SPENCER 8TA6E OFFICE. 

The beat In the Mark*t  fbrnished at Boston 
Prices.   Please call, and yon will come again. 

Cigar Store Removed. 
I hare removed »ay 

KADI ST., and 
TanmsToa.     We  _ 
friends and flic public _ 
little Cisjar Store in «u city. 

11-ly '    ASbY HTJTCIlIHSOir. 

W. MEC0RNEY & 80M, 

S. 

Special attention given to Framin 
Memorials and Society Diplomas. 

*-7 
No. 

Soldiers' 

» Pleasant Street. 

«. H. KNOWLrOH. /. A. kWOWLIOK.      , 

Knowiton Brothers, 
j -'.''(■ Importersoi 

FJRJENCH CHIN^, CROCKERY,' 

•- «J^«*l»M.»-t«Up«!i!aH'' i' 

GLA^#ARK,' CtJTLERY AND SOLID 
'.(■vj": SILVER' WABli";.'.'. 

282 *nd 2ff4 MAIfV St, opf». Baf Btate House 

jT,,  .    WOR<5KSTER M488.       '    SMm 

SHIRT PATTERNS CUT TO MEASURE 

V       isn wiisiran ro m. ( 

Partioular attention paid to Cutting Boys' Clothing 

POST OFFICK   SLOCK, 

MAEL STREET, WORCESTER. 

W Mecorney.        Chas F. Meoorney. 

Geo. S. Hoppin & Co. 

Commission    Merchants. 
AITS Duann 

Flour, Grain, Heal and Feed, 
No. 24 Mechanic St, Wtore«««r, Mat. 

■«riaaa- 

^prqiistier Safe Deposit 

IRA  C.  BLAKE, 

the public and offers Us serrioaa •- - «-*'•-■— 

In our stock may be found all the New Styles of 

OK,    LIBRARY,    CHAMBER   AND 
DINING BOOM 

I'M   -   .::   ■■        I 7   "ijsT^*   (.( !,; /.. 

Also, Feathers, HaUranea, and Sprine; Beds 
of all kinds,     ,'r 

Will save money by calllns at  if  ■■ 'He 
"for 

the man 
._, uomes^bt.... 

and effers his serrioaa aa a first olass 

WATCHMAKER. 
And also a choice stock of 

Waters & Jewelry, 
Selected with great care, and   paid for, cash in 

hand. 

Prices Always Low 
And goods guaranteed u represented,   j' ■ 

PINEAcHb DlFrtcULT WATfJH-WORK 
, SOLICITED. 

AndflgBSOJfAS* attcntttm to same,..-,' 
HTBo more work taken than can be done with 

promptaoss.   : 
S^awl^h . _,,,; ,.; 

Olarlie, Sawyer *Ss C3o¥ 

(Opposite Common) Worcester, Mas.. 
.Formerly with American Watch Co., and late of 
.  the Bna of Blake £ Robinson. 

ivvfts nuts -A3H>! eil 

We will make a liberal disccuatfromioue fort 
.    aos, in order to reduce the tefy largo 
whibh was purchased for our usual fall trade. 

Wiped 

I 
We would |eS| 

Snepcer, and vh 
fbT themselfes«.| 

tat nil trade. 

■Li 
ama titritr 

««H 
>*1B mm<§4  i v i 

TRUST cm^irn, 
44a4|«hi st., oppositeCfty Hall. Worcester 

Capital Stock      -'    -      $200,000 

GEORGE M    RICE, PaHtnnrr, 

v£&rflS'*HoS2lS&J£8lml* 'taA «ui»» FOUR PERjCiatT. INtERlStVer annum, on daily bal 
ancee sabjeetto check at Sight WVB PER CMfT, 
°n Special deposits for sia months or more. 

Large or smsll amounts rooeiTod, which taay be 
drawh aa m whole or fat put by check at sikht, and 
wlt^nt notaqe, uponwhiah Interest will be allowed 
for the whole time they rakiain with the Company. 

Government Securitios and Gold Coauoaa. 
bonrtt and sold at current rates. F 

MisoeluineousStocks aad Bonds bourhtaad sold 
on commission. . 
, ^ffi! ^* Ymlu*w* *»P«™ «weJred for aafe 
koiping.fbr which ree.iptsare given. 

SmallSafes, to which the rentor alona has ac- 
cess, to rant at prices varying from CIS to $76 
c oa,*^" ■ 

Worcester   Dye   House. 
80 Sonthbrfdge Street. 

OJ/tct, JVo. 24.2 Main St.,  nearly opf.  lile 

Central Street. 

Lnco (Turtarns, Kid Gloves and Fcatbei Cleansed 
In the neatest manner. 

Ladies' and Gentleman' s Garments and Goods oi 
every description Cleansed; Dyed and Finished in 
the best style. New and improved Apparatus, the 
beet .Materials, Experienced, Practical Workmen, 
with every facility necessary to secure to patrons 
promptness and the very best style of work at the 
lowest rate* and shortest notice, fully provided. 
Patronage respectfully solicited. 

jUti-.-.'l      .;,.>■■■..■■       HKNEY ADAMS, 

W. D. O'BRIEN. 
DFALla nt 

WROUGHT IRON, STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
BRASS,    IRON     AJTD    GAL.VAMZED 

FITTINGS 

<wr as. inras, TOR STSAM, GAS AND WATIR | 

t.-Si11.0 ?'£ldin*h »wellins Houses, Storea. Fao- 
tones, and Green Houses, warmed by high or low pressure steam. »•*»»« »v«. 

No. 8#Front Street, 

WORCESTER, MAS.^. 

E, Gt &"V. W. HIGGINS, 

Wholosale and Retail Dealers in 
li: ,. :    t.i ■■- :   ■      IJI" ..     i . 

Paper   Hangings, 
FHESCO;PAPERS, FOR CHURCHES, 

HALLS. ETC., 

Window Shades, 
Fiitures, Cords, Tassels, Pioturo Hooka, Knobs, >e. 

Personal attention given to all kinds of Panel 
and Decorative Work.   All work warranted. 

ALSO 

Solo agents for I'attnt Rubber Cementta Weather 
BtriptTbr doors and windows. 

NO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Main 

WORKSTER MASS. 

: 

TATEUM'S 

Steam Marble & StDde Works. 

13 1 

Central 

Street, 

Worees-- 

ter„ 

Maes- 

-nt aad Finished CemaUry Worjkkept on hand 

"">;, was p urchased at i *»»*rsstea- 

T.   1.   TATIUr, 
«'{' OawAw/ Street tnnvfrr, ifefc 

' ■    AitencAX WATCH FACTORT, ( 

The undersigned have appointed Mr, Ira G. 
Blake their selling agent for the city and viein. 
Jtlf of, Worcester. 

■ -      * R. B..ROB5INS, Troasurar. 
■ ■    -tnnj/ifjiiim ..ill > ..rJif.roi  ■iv.irf Vu 
. ji I > '". Jtuii '.ill -ii; Ji^ui "i Ji'n'ir^* 

Noa^ Ali and 474 Main Street, 

ROE'StfER.    MASS 

MINKS, MTJSKRATS, FOXES and eJMrMM 
bought  or traded far at th* North End 

EDWARD F. BI8CO, Secretary. 
H; H. lIOUOHTOir, Aleiwtgcr. 

Safe Deposit Dopartmejit. 

LC.KEMEY&C0. 

:s\ mi »i 

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND StBARS 
W, 

for 
nUastarf Vn¥JI isWalsl     ffrihi' f Cards, of 

tor*. 

ain St., Worcester^liRsB, 

swaxTir •. V<>awai- 
73tn O. P. RAWSON A OO; 

i,I«nt 34^ Alain 3^, Vkjtroeiter. 

Wholesale and Ratail Dealers in all kinds of 

BUILDING, 

FINISHING, 

MACHINERY tUHBBR, 

Spruce Frames 
•Bo Ordort 

-. •;■".        sorjTflBRN, 

Pipe Timber aud Flooring! 
ASH, w*wm*viiuakA * 

BHINGUSa, i HATH5S,   OtaPBDAHTO; 
1  ^'fWSrjpu, SHEAX^I^G, Ac 
SonsUla^oeh^SVat 

*S*r*>*my-St. £mm»er Yard, 
••- ;(Jto^]o*Wtomgv»*^uar,;j     ,MS 
"*> WoaeasTM, MASS. 

J- Todd 6L CO., 
staneffjotwrors aad Wholesale Dealers In 

tTttfCTZT 3>&it£ 

Spices & Cream Tartar 
aRODBDCOi»ER. MUSTARD, SODA, *C   ' 

JfmWehl'e Buim*,, ff, ^,„, -^ 

.WeKOKSTSR, MASS. 
Traders will please remember the fa*i th», .11 

our Spices and Craain l^»Vare™i>to- iitoL 

A.'SST *»*™»™ *» Sa^eerl^rT^wwr 

~try.-pijTNAliS^ 
riiui ix 

«uRNm/&E,, caooKasY, TSAW BBRS 
•' MATTRESSiS, OLOCKS, TAttE^ 

AND POCKET CUTtERY, 

e«*»47 IAIM  8T«MT 
JjJJ WojaKWRs^fc™***1*'^1 



vnr uuarau 1* 

m 

■        '•        BOSTON, Fph. 18, 1874, 
The fact that the human heart is ca. 

pable of waceiring and ew»utin<* 
the various schemes that make up 

No. BROOK 
thii town has bo 

We are glad that your correapSlfent I , ""' M™°K9 

lied attention  to this subject as I   y™ P*!**"8- 

b. 17.    Jhous 

i? I rt^i, ^^ ^ 1^'U «^«i»«MdSg has^J 

Evans, whose revelation^ have, ere th&   md Si^^S i06^ 0r ^l**"-". 
showed M(, daraaged the soS Z&\?£ ^£&>?£ %f0 

propose selling the same, without the 

BrooMeld. 

Our thanks to C. H, Spear for 

■  -a— ■""v «v«*w ui tiiuu- 
sands of his fellow-msatates, hot whose 
soul, thank God, is where it will be re- 
•warded according to its life, and whose 
body and depravity are secured forever 
from executing his fiendish promptings. 
Had his talents been directed in the 
doing of good rather than that of bad 
his memory would have lived forever in 
the minds of a Christian world ; had 
they been used in gaining a competence 

. same, 
consent of the larger portion, which is 
no better than stealing. So much for 
Lnnstiamty. If some person could ac- 
commodate us with a murder, and a 
horse railroad, we could then call North 
Brookfield a city.    The first notice that 

I 

1     I I 

of worldly goods, millions.^ W M^^VSSuS SJ°1 

at times and sndly neglected at others. 
VVe have been stirred up by one or two 
within the week, but only have hopes of 
the conviction of one or two out of a.' 
hundred of the multitudes.-of murderers 
who are so busily at work at present * 

Plflpllffll^ 
and House.    I have gazed %n the as-   "FlowfrTi-l >•T*T  character  of a 

one of our retired carpenters, There 
was also an old woman in the hall who 
attracted much attention, and there-was 

l^see ou the bulletin board of Mr. M I ' 
without representation," about two hun D. Wires is: "Great excitement—The 

ivu khix—The entrance to the Town 

on the records of the society, to overv 
one who is interested in the premises' 
as wo are aware that others betid*, 
your correspondent are ignorant as to 
the facts of the case, and the law apnli- 
cable thereto. » ™ 
 ^         » 

Taxation Without Representation. 

In response to a call for a mass con- 
vention of the opponents of '< taxation 

It is'rumored tha* the post office is 
to b« removed from its present loca- 
tion. 

We were i&Tored last week with a 
call fr»m the Eev. J. A. L. Bich, of 
Maine, an elder in the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. 

George Forbes, Esq., expects to go 
to the Danville water cure for treat- 
ment next, weejs. We hope it will 
prove all  that his  friends earnestly 

) Hnfabardston. 

The ball given on Friday evening- at 
Green's Hotel was well attended, about 
sixty couple being present,- notwith- 
standing the inciemeBcy of the weather. 
The music was furnished by the Gard- 
ner Quadrille Band. The supper was 
furnished by mine host Green, which 
fact is sufficient gnawantee for its ex- 
cellence.   Landlord Green is very pop- 

West'Brookftj 

Mr. John Gilbert, 
and wealthy farmer, 
three miles' from thr 
birth-day party 
«"/*» day.   The, occasion 
pleasant one, and  Mr   Guoi 

snappiest vein gave a.glowjngkfii 
py  reminiscence of  by-gone , 
It was his 78th   «n^..,L?C 

to Eev. C. M «re of listening 
.„ of the Salem Street Church, 

Good food and plenty slit, produces the 
issme effect upon a person who has been 
I starved tost tbe Peruvian Svrup, aa Iron 
'Toble, 3o*s npon the weak and debilitated; 
it make) tbera strong and vigorous, chang- 
ing weakness and suffering into Strength 
ana health. 

his health. 

Wetherell," &c„ &c. 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 10th, this 

village was visited by the "Ifu Klux" 
m the shape of a masquerade ball in the 
lawn Hall. Thece were about one 
hundred couple of the "Ku Klux" pres- William 
mt, the most noticeable of whom was secretary 

drod women 'and one-eighth as many 

men   assembled   in   Washburn   Hall 

«:^fl"da^f0^enDOn•    T^l    J-S-A»«-0'th has recovered from 
cmnentmn   was    called   to   order   by his  illness  so as  to be seen  in- the 

>•   and  organized by) streets, but is far from strong.   -Mr. 

A. has sold out his dry goods business, 

ular with all the public, and is gaining "t!f, t ril 
h f

JTV,r"r* i 
patronage rapidly, having only beenjf |he t n-ti^ n ^ f°r tbose P* 
operation two years, and has now most l^-"'.^?' W™?&. pies, *& 
of the business of the town. 

Some mischievious young men the 
other night entered the cellar of the 
Crystal house kept by T. O, Hunton, 
and captured a  number  of ?allpus of 

was 

S. Foster 

choice of Eev. Samuel May, of Leices- 
ter,   president ;    Mrs.    Elizabeth   K. 
Churchill, of Providence, vice president; 

T.   Harlow,   of   Worcester, 
and Miss Alia W. Foster, of 

cooked up in a style of ,-ichZ? 
flavor such as farmers' wives « 

Tue ,children  were all   present? 
.-.-  ..—, .„,„„^ „„ „., of ^"""JclHldren down to the fou,^ 

ish, and that a short stay will restore COntraband   wh-iskey.     The   place  is  Th    i      *"    °',e «reat^!«,nnd 
'supposed to be rim on temperance prin- 
ciples, the landlord, of which has de- 
clared that a hotel can be run with 
profit without any liquor. B. 

rents his store, and 
with G. W. Doanc 
business. 

is  t 

in-the 
i  company 
raal estate 

and   ti„ht7 

skm seemed drawn to a dangerous "ten- 
sity" over a majority of the female faces 
present, and the male portion of the as- 
sembly might with propriety have a 
spoon with a look of gray hair rampant 
for a coat of arms.    A gentleman from 

considerable curiosity manifested as,to 
whether she was in reality what she 
represented, the unmasking solving the 

asleep^wanted tol Mav^hl 7* naSnihce«t ^ificent display of cos- 
creatLs ^^^^^1^^^ * fc "^ k ^ 
to pay a poB-ta^afldnp^gswn. is Wy 1 of rfifel 

Worcester,   assistant   secretary 
Misses Smith  of  Glastenbury, Conn., 
whose  cows   Were  sold  to   pay taxes' 
levied upon  their estate, were present, 
and   occupied   seats  on the- platform 
Speeches were delivered by Eev. Mr 
Chase,  of Ehode Island,   William T 
Harlow, Esq., assessor of internal rev 
euue, Eev. Mr. May,'of Leicester, and 
a sister of Abby Smith. 

The scholars of the High School 
give an exhibition fn the Town Hail 
next Tdesday evening, the 24th inst. 
Tbe entire receipts are to fce devoted' 

to apparatus for the use of-the school. 
The drama selected is a good one, and 
the cause will commend itself to the 
patronage of the public. 

The Constitution* Amendment is 
humbug, its advocates are trying to 
make the country profess religionV 
cording to the narrow conceits of 
sectanans. But suppose it professes 
God and Christ and the'Bible, will if 
mak-c the country any more godly? 

i If the country is not Christian without 
saying so in the Constitution, profess.' 
sion would he hypocrisy.       «• 

The English elections having turned 
out unfavorably to the Liberal Ministry, 
Gladstone has resigned and Disraeli 
has been named for and accepted the 
premiership, and will proceed <ot once to 
the formation of a hew ministry. 

was spent very nlens.^M 
and all went home delighted wuh 
visit. 

!E.  H.  Blair is  making  i 
ments   and . additions   to   his 
which is tiie largest between Wo*. 
tec and Springfield.   He has adaW 
it a hno counting-rqoin and made, 
improvements,   both in the stow 
post office department. 

- Pur ice cejhirs arts all filled withj 
excellent quality of this article 
largest one in town, opied hv »!.„' 
,min Aikeri, is mWWfc  He 

into it two iinn'dred tons. 
has 

wish. 

A pbotdgi^^iiKlbetteB^poctiDn of 
•Boston s population -taien to-dav would 
show a fiice foJi?»f Jisy^i^i*. 
caused by the repofted^npminatio'n of 
^^nwd Simmon^ toj succeed, Hpn> 

Smmiim has* better 
t'bt e&tt^am %■ which 

of Jloftten,   Mr' 
reputation as-a. r 
the-4A«restr of-Gen. 
other .iu iiiaZ dMMfyt 

ment of the. Eepublican party of Wo7- 

conie from  the Merchants  of Boston, 
J he be coan«»nedibyUhe United 

tHsVim^r;! One i*c#«I- 
sembly closes tbe course,. , ,;, , 

■f i©i;.' Charles Jeweft,: aiufhbr of'"Fbrty 
Yfe«tst, Fight-with- the Drink ©emon," 
and WUiMg agent Of thiMaSsadmisetts1 

Umperance Alliance* gnw a- lecture in 

LUPERCALIA.—St. Valentine's Day 
the 14th of February, has passed, The I 
origin of this day is said by some to 
come from the suppositfon that then 
bijrds choose their mates ; others, that it 
dates frpm the ;dWfc:^f.-8c.. Wenjine 

Commonwealth, oFlamciusette. 

^ost loo G. A., E. wm: 
second annual fair and festival MJ 

Wednesday evenii Town   Hall 

TOWN or SPENCEJJ, IN THU Copurr. 

T^7 g°?d and benevolent man. But 
probability is that it. is the relic of 

thje old pagan Lupercalia of the Eo- 
mhns; this.was a feast'where the youn- 
people of both saxes assembled and^pm 
end, otherfs^kme? info * So^lnd^v 

fta«S^»3?M^^-5^»ftyiatE^ 
perimtse Ertetpjrise, m Natural Science^ 

JTheHyer««yten( (eofofed)>g«ve one 
oi;tiieir-gr!tmT-concerts in tbe -Town 

rndav evernng WashbWs Last 
#- of their jfoyoUaad 

age breast, but were:'an'Indian called 
on f5-pay four dollajcs for one wenWs 
music he= would dan« hisidanoe offars- 
well, smghis deaihrS8«g„and sink into 
an untimely grave with ,R* savage a 
breast: as need be carried. " :'        yl 

TKe State police- *re still on draft for 
examination and investigation^ hilt noth- 
ing of a new or fresh aspect has been 
turned up by the legislative plow durino- 
the past week. We live in hope of a 
good, square, honest inquiry into its 
workings before a great while. 

The reports of the vatfous depart- 
ments of State are beginning to eome 
outj and are very interesting and excit- 
ong reading, as usual.  .. -:L 

J. P. Squire & Co., the Miller river 
nuisance folks, have published a book 
on the recent investigation into their 
trouble, containing a good map and sev- 
eral hundred pages of letter-press. All 
of this is at the expense of the above- 
mentioned firm, and is presented to each 
and every member of both houses, and 
must take some cash to swing it. If 
the book smells as loud as the'riuisance, 
we shall all be deaf in the nose in- 
8tan,«r- PODUNK. 

tits in th 
ence of 

v» , programme, ,,was   com, the... evg 
mepced 

Mr. Join Goodell hs*sp|Brchased Mr.  . 
Wbiidge Howe's meat market, in  East  ».  -"" 
Brookfield,  and  takes   possession  tht ^ZT^ f Ie88 P^ai,ed '' 
week,    He wflljbe missed by his many  ^ °° m0aM » 
fnends in this place, he where resided for 
a number of years.    May he nwke as 
many friends in East Brookfield as he 
leaves behind, j^BK 

- was his or her 

person during the year,-   Bu*fthe church 
°ot bgng pjea^d witfe t^ ^n/ipfl^ee ,. 
of tins pagan institution, tried to change 
it,to a religious institution.by giyine to, 
it ^ or,.m&$/2$$£, i 
W it had nc? efiecl;'JlD5uf th'e'ame 

Sng continued, and spread throughout 
■4 large part  of the  Christian  world, 
both Protestant and Catholic and the 
gentoy,-of Engiaad «*BH ptuftimi ft.L 
The sending of love epistles t&ilLw**' 

mres,   and  often valuable  prepnts 
.   but  it   is 

very dignified custoln at 

To.EITHER CONSTABLE  QF.THE 

"Of WOECEI^EIJ, 

rite irf elefeFons'ald toivn affairs,- to S^ .h.'fer,,^'1 ^^* 

then and there te-act on the following artjclDS • "no^ock A. M., 
1.    To chooser Moderator to preside at fs§*t meoiks-T^   nYl'f 
{•    i,0 chP°se <$ necessary jowo officmgli A« Mul« £*Ml I 
t ,S.^TO-die ru

ep°Hs'of th^^owraaf2iS5ffl,Sofll- 
ui 

■fi> lifiid ^^^^^^^^^W^m^K 

lM 

yiin g'"I^SSlfS r^^fift S^iDM f&« the town. 
SefocJen.8"£.their ^ —»* M»l « 

flu   To see tf the town wffl abatecertain lix, 
To see | ^he town wffl make any dbeount o* jaxes the e^yr 

-eXtheir bell to be rung 

Feb. 25. Among other features of 1 
bccasioii, there is a va,l^ab]e easy CW 
and^a.uice autograph bed quilt to. 
sold by tickets. There is. also t0 be j 
museum, of relics-and cujjoriija 
brought from rebeldom by membsn, 
the Post. Jit, is hoped that they 
bayeayeiX good time. The prois 
of tjhe fAir is to iocrease th«ir cha 
fund. 

Dr. Charles Jewett, of Boston, t 
author of "Forty* Years Fight With I 
Drink Demob," wiH address the, 
zeafSt

!ofJ-odr,'to^n"iiext'Tuesday'e 
«' igH .SuoJfttt^'iThe- bam's of the i_ 

j MVJidlmrWs1 Merriani of SpringF 
, ^Iformer resident of this town, wftj | 

^fjplqmest^.^Ke^.^blk'ii' 
. n iffifl !bo^k8f»n»WMtly!st««lJa?!dJ.,it 

gWW* opmpletft./,et.egiAe,-jl 
?*°iW»W, Brjtanics.    About J^Q> 

year 
WRM 

hgim men the eiisu- 

Union Chnrch. 

Chariton City, 

Tbe Eagle Cornet Band are to give 
an entertainment in the &-'& Church 
at Cbariton City on Wednesday even- 
ing, Feb. 25, consisting of vocal and 
instrumental music, apd a lecture by 
Eev. J. J. Woodbury.' Several popu- 
lar singers from the Southbridge 
Choirs Club, with Miss C. Clemencc, 
pianist, will add to the efttejrt«iiimeirt. 
Eefreshments will l>e provided by the 
ladies in the vestry, such as oysters, 
ice cream, cake, &c. 

Mr. Editor: We hasten to reply to 
your correspondent "Abe," although if 
he is a pew owner in the Union meet- 
ing house, as he is supposed to be, he 
has at hand the "information he seeks. 
The deeds by which the pews in that 
house are held, have this provisio, viz.: 
"That no alteration shall be made in 
the meeting house aforesaid, affecting 
the ownership of the pews, ifhless a 
majority of the pew-holders present and 
voting at a meeting notified for that 
purpose shall vote in favor of the 
rbeasnre." This is in accordance with 
the condition upon which the stock to 
build the house was subscribed. This 
provision was designed to prevent the 
society, in case they wanted to repair 
or re-seat the house, from taking the 
pews at an appraised value without the 
consent of a majority of the owners, as 

tiie present time, anymore".'''K'this 
country there are about one hundred 
thousand dollars worth of valentines 
made each year. It is best observed 
when not observed at all. Lovemaking 
needs at the present day no anonymous 
or stealthy treatment. But what.Would 
good old St. Valentine say to such a 
use of his name as has followed ? He 
wOuld sooner have been born arvillain. 

§nm aa; 

what pay the town Ull allow thei^en^ 

13. To provide for the care "of*the Town H™^   ^^1?" Thr"      a<j 
property the ensuing year. '^ *^mkf$W JUMJajj^ r) 

14. To choose a 'sexton for the ensuing year. 
J^  To see ,f the town will authorize their Treasurer to borrow 

emunag y^° ^ * t0™ Wi" ,H their Treasurer and' Co'lWtbe 
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'■mes.h'avreia^wed, ,8^;th«tw4_ 
-Ie expected soon. LIVEUMOW, , 

t;k$:Um\ <»»rfw!»acei,of (JioLCii 
jatioMal ..okurehes of New Brau 
the Brookficltls, -Cfakham andoSp 
met at West Brookfield Tuesday,^ 

■f. i\1iWettu«li«»Wy^,*«liOun)ee,tiw 
«lf«rhjr>de. wkieh (Was in.qoiifotajiiV, 
last, w«ek<(is>uni»yoidabJy postponed t 
4<|count'of the scarcity of snow. 

A.   V. NewtpB and his son 
|, assisted by Mr. M. Hine, vio- 
gsve one of their pleasantjen- 

inieftts in the Town Hall Thnrs- 
ivening.   Mr.   Newton is very 
jsful as a character delineattr 
jlocutioriise.    His rendering of 

»n's  " Over  the   Hill   to  the 
louse " was very fine, 

meetings " conducted   hy   the 
C. A., aasfsted by E. A.1 Burnell 

jbers, took place here oh Mon^ 
Wl Wednesday.. They Were, very 
[attended,  and considerable in- 

was manifested.    On Monday 
icon  the   meeting was opened 
irayer, after which Mr. Sturgiss 
iston opened  the  topic of the 

in— " Tiie Christian-worker's 
He was followed by Messrs. 

:11, Tucker, of Worcester, "tike 
ithers.   At the close of, the,c|is« 
in,   requests ' fqj   prayer   were 
jn and received,,after which the 
jng was closed iy prayer. ■ The 
jsg meeting was fully attended. „ 
ile reading  was  ably discussed! 
'cdnesday, many, strangers.were 

tnt, and took a part in.the. meet-, 
among   whom. were. Bev,., Mr-; 

jy of Spencer, Eev. Dr. Gould of 
jester,' Mr. A..JL^rejr.pf W-^--, 
ilr. 'Ball of Spenjdei.;.; Afteir the 
Usion of tlw - afternoon Sopies^ ai! 

ten's meeting was beldi- and ad- 
led_by Messrs. BurnellTGrey and 

■The evening session'\tiirvery 
attended-   . , '  , , 

j Tuesday |Mjs-   Wm. WRfren 
feeding the cattle at the barn, when 
ill from the injgh ^eams, tinjuring 
[pine so severely tnai"'ner recovery 
SoouBced almost impossible by Dr. 
jler, who attended, 
inday morning*MML AJiiett AiisA : 
quite  suddenly.     She  had been 

j for a long time. UlSL 
kbrwj. ^d^p^i^iu^jAsf-Jfia- 
ifPaxton Will give their annual 
jsihrnent Wtrfo'-ToWni!Hiiir, wlflc|i 
cousist of recitatiflas, gettauttfons,. 
ng, tlie reading, of : the  Lyceuux 

iu in the Dark.      We hope the 

ANNIE H. N. 

We'nofles in one Of our c^xchanRes "this 
week the statement of Dea. John Iiodgkini 
of South Jefferaon, Me., whose son was 
cured of incipient consumption by the*use 
of Johnson's Anodyne Jjiniment. We re- 
fer to this at this time as tending to corrob- 
orate the statement we made last week in 
relstioo to thia Liniment as applied to con- 
sumption. 

If Congress bad employed as much ecien- 
tifio skilflff the attangoiri'ent of Hk "Re- 
construction Policy" at tbe close, as tbe 
War Department did in the beginning of 

<he war, in aiTaoeing for. the manufacture 
of what was called SheridanU <fa>alry Con- 
dition Powders for the use of the Cavalry 
horses, no doubt the Union would have 
been restored long ago.—Exchange. 

r, ^ _J-i     10,  Z  
T&lmage'i Sermon*. 

! ' The sermons, and articles of rT. PeWit 
Talmage, which fonaerry wftro ptWished in 
in The. Methodist and The Interior, are 
now famished only to The Christian at 
Work, of which journal Mr. Talmage has 
recently became editor. Sample copies' of 
The Christian at Work mailed free. Office, 
102 Chambers streei,,lf. X. See advertise- 
ment. , 

The Methodist said, a ,while-.sinqp~:-J.'ttr.: 
TaIo5a.gs*B saraoonis arf ^thoroughly evangel- 
ical, and are receiving the widest attention. 
lie is the most popular* preacher of the 
day*-"'"-!    ■■., -/,' 

tron WOIAI DNUM _. 
m a oure. IU eS>cti an 
andacure   ' Bot prelaw 

oltheba** 
Utten of tb« beart,., 
laritlei, abaoge of lit 
bUliocuneaa, fiigaauu.^ 
apual compuint, rbenw»t»™, qua™ 
head;    makes new blood, aad atrenj 
whole ayaien. 
f^T~TX>T^   '   This la the moat   valuable 
VyUXVJCi.   dUeovcry 

X>i*a.msLtie 

INTERTAINIENT 
AT THE 

tbe public. 
,. j ever brought before 

ualitiea are uaaurpaaaed. -  Some 

TOWN HAIL, SPENCER, 

■ -■:"• .''-tf-UT tHI'S'-tfllT. . 
j       It May Save Your Life.: ,■ ,':.;' 

There is no psreon living "hdfWhat suf- 
fers more or less with Lung Diseases,Coughs 
Colas or^hsomptidfl'i ^et some -iVoufd'aie 
rather.than pay-7a cents for a bottle of 
njedi^e thst wbuW'c^re 'theni.J^,;Dj'- A. 
Boiichee's German Syrup has: lately, been 
introduced in this.country fi-oiii (jjerniatty, 
and its wbAdrodscuresastonishelse"ve'ryonie 
that try it. If you doubt what we say. in 
print, out this out and take it to your Drug- 
gist, Mr. It, F. SU3INER, and get a sample 
bbttife'freepiFchirgn.br a regular s^ 'ft*' 
75 cfa!' !i»ij*»i» ,»U'« 

Q, fiffimBH Woodbuiy, N. J 
43^-em    " ''"   *•"   »»«W*W 

c puoac. Its qualltiet are uaeupaaaea. wise 
of the cutti effected hy it* use are truly marvel* 
loos. After trying tbe highest medical ekiU in 
vain, female* have been core. Beat aeaured you 
are not being humbogged In trying It. 

Un»ollolt*.l TeetlmonlaJa. 
ir>ITTX>TR,l Dear Mr*. «eleher: En; 
V^ U SXHi, closed ie i«. Wfll you *end 
me six bottles of your excellent medicine fcir Fe- 
male Weakness, aa soon as convenient, I am suf- 
fering from general debility, and I tblnt your med- 
ielne for strengthening and iovlgoraxing. the. sys- 
tem the best reveir tbokt Tour*jHT I 

' it       MTS.J09KSTteBRY. 
Hartford, Conn., Unne ID, 1889. 

APtTTTJTT'    ' NORWAY,Me.,MarchS.187S. 
\_J U XVJCk.   Dear   MW; ' BelcbSr;   mMf 
motliai- has tried your mediciue, and it has proved 
to be all it Is recommended to be. 

LYDIA A. PARSONS, 
P. 8. Mother wishe* me to add a few toes for 

her, that she may have tbe privilege of thanking 
you for yeur kindness in publishing such a won- 
derful cure for suffering females. She wishe* 
many blessings to rest upon you; she shall ever 
remember you In all ber prayers. Yours with 
much respect, LYPfA A. PABSQS3, 
riTTPTT SUKEMAK  MltLS,   Ma. ( 
KJ U XVJli. Sept. SS, 1B64. j 

Dear Mrs. Belcher: I have sent you $30, and 
pMd $6.47 express money, and have given away 
over one half of what I have purchased, and I am 
anything but rich; bnt I feel an anxiety to have 
vour medicine known, I cannot express bywords* 

Oil 

FURNITU 

Friday   Evening,   February   20, 

Thl Messrs. G. W. and E. 1, SDKSElt, a»*i»t»d 

by a company of experienced amateurs, 

will present the pleasing drama, 

"BOWii BY THE SEA," 
And the laughable faroe, 

"Cousin Tom." 

HffiTRDMBNTAL MUSIC WILL ADD TO THE 

ATTRACTIVEXBSS   OF THE 

PROGRAMME. 

but will say, do not let li be prepared by any one 
efee as long as you can do it. Then when von can 
do it no longer, put it into faithful hands. 

„   '     Mi-s. MARY J. BARKEB. 

.r^TTT?Tr MBS. Linus Belcher: Before 
XfJ KJ XVXLutryiug your Female Cure, I was 
oat of health 5 years, tried the beat physicians, 
and different medicinesjfShould like tonave every 

Pea female in the tvorld'knoW of yonr medicine, run 
and ink eonnot tell the benefit I haver received 
frpm it   Mav you long live to prepare it. 

Mrs LAWKKNCB ORM81SV, Randolph, Mass. 

Prepared and Sold by Mrs. LINUS HEI.CHEB, 
ando'"* *»*.= . 
Stxti 

Randolph, Mass. 
' by Kxprei 

..^.i of *i the money,  
Forsal«i»><»i C. GOODWIN * CO., 38 Hanover 

_- jyfExpress, or according to directions 
receipt of*f the money, enclosed tea letter. ' 

OeHeral Admission,        -       -      -      2S Cts. 

Beaerved Seats,       ...      .      30 Cta. 

gf*'Tieket» on stle at Sible'y's Book Store, and 

at the door on tbe evenihg of the entertainment. 

I*. IS, ItlASSffAW £ GOm 
MANUFACTtlBEB'S AQJgmm CKAMBBBS 

509 to 015 Main St. Worcester, Mass 
-   Are at present selling 

Black Walnut  Chamber Sets 

Parlor   vSnltes 
of their own make ai» sot exeelledta b*»«ty at design and ttfts of inish, while tlw prlo*« remind 
one of tbe day3 before the war, and leave no chance for dtsenaaat.  A good Lbaagsor EMrCUiran. 
comfortable to have.   Ton can get them from $T to S50, aad when ye* see the quality net  I not • 
hesitate at the prices it is within the means of aU. TTT'r^rjfT*T-; 

Hair, Spenge, and Cemmon Mmtiretme*, IMILOWM. *»c 
In stock, and at greatly reTnced prices. 

Library Tables, Centre Tables, Dining Tables, Chairs, &e. 
at very low figure*.   In fact, yon can save a good marjia on all kind* of farnitomb/d«»lJo» with 

'    We hare many goods donslgaed, and wita oar facilities tor ButaaAetar- 
lower Sgures than most dealers.   Remember the plaeo. 

us.  Our expenses are light,   a 
tag, *c, wo can sell goods at lower agures than most dealers.   Remember the plaee. 

5O0 to 515 Main Street, Worcester, , 
-■*- * Chambers occupied by tha late D. JB. MATNABD.; 

Street, Boston!; WISHK8 * POTTOIt, 170 Wash- 
tegton Street, Boston;   and by- Thmggiets -gene 

Price $1 per Bottle;  or Six Bottles for $5. 
J % ' '- * >.' , i ' T'  

s EX!       THE 

I   -'i.-J ri- 3 w 

place Monday,  Feb. 2.   The officers 
to be elected are the Selectmen, Town 
Clerk    Treasurer,   Overseers of the 
Poor,  and one memlier of the School 
Committee  in   plaoe   of  Mr.   Gale 
whose   lime   expires.    His   services 
have been very satisfactory, and there 
is no doubt but that he Will be re- 
elected.   As tbe dwelling house on 
the town farm is becoming very de- 
lapidated and inadequate for use, the 
town will vote whether to sell   the 
present farm and  buy a new one con- 
taining less land and better buildings. 
Other questions of importance are to 
come before tbe meeting. * 

The Trinitarian Oongregationalist 
bociety hare granted three months 
leave of absence to their pastor, Rev. 
John Haven, in order that he mav 
recuperate his health,, .' 

the   First 
North Brookfield h~ad just don^'much 
to the dissatisfaction of many ovrnino- 
pev<s in the house. 

It -will be seen at once that this has 
no relation to the sale of the pews now 
proposed.  .     , ■* 

The society has no  wish to  change 
the ownership of the pews; they only 

t   those owning them  shall 

Baron   Mayer de   Rothcbild   (pio- 
nohnced  Kochid  in Frankfort Ger- 
many, his native place), died the 6th 
inst     The  family is- worth a billion. 
I bough a Jew he had beeu a member 
of Parliament.    His palaces in Swit- 
zerland  and elsewhere are< magnifi- 
cent ; and his London residence, not 
far from Westminster Abbey, is sim- 
ply elegant.    When told by some one 
that having so much property he must 
be   happy, his reply was,  "Do you 
think one can be very nappy who has 
to keep a pistol under his pillow every 
night to defend from robbers who are 
eager to step up and' say a million or 
your life?"   The old street where he 
was born is a narrow, flfthy, unattrac- 

sassLrsstozs* s&SrS ■&&. sustaining the usual ordinances of re- 
ligion in the house, as in honor and 
law they are bound to do. • Any change 
of ownership will be at the option of 
the parties conocrned. The law pro- 
vides that pew property like all other 
property shall be held for taxes, and in 
default of payment may be sold at auc- 
tion for that purpose. 

Your correspondent further inquires 
whether "they did not draw the papers 
different from what the law of churches 
provides." To which we reply that we 
know of ne other writings on this sub- 
ject; the only provision  applicable to 

* -—j  ——- ~..uc*a, as i —-« »«» » iiaiiutr, jiiLny, itnactrae- 

Congregatioual  Society  in M've part of Frankfort, and the Jiouse 
h««l mat J™. _..-i. fa rickety hovel. 

That   church   property   should be 
taxed,  along with all other property 
is a question concerning which there 
are two sides, but it wjli before long 
settle down to one, namely,, that it 
sbould   be   taxed,    Eveiy   dolmr of 
property untoxed adds so much more 
to the common taxpayer ; and flie ar- 
gument that churches are a saving to 
taxes and make property wortli mere j 
can have no weight in a government 
like this.    In Northampton there are 
$300,000 wortli of church  property ; 
in Amherst $200,000, or one fifteenth 
of the entire valuation of the town. 
With twenty dollars on every $1000, 
the amount saved to that place on its 
tax bill would be $4000 a year.    Is it 
right to pay taxes, indirectly on prop- 
erty one does net own? 

To see if the town will make special repairs" on, loads 

w;h'!m^&^m^u in regard to w— 
'^^mSniSSfSS^ A880"allon. «nd authorize their 

Hot Wp^A&^£t. Ll^ to ^T- 
of publicTwaTering^roS," ^ ^ «* aCtio» in '*$«*. * * location 

from lla» to   ib» ,S uniS, S ^ ™ch «™ «f -on.j- .. .hey 
o» hto,*»a aS^jJjST1 ""d •°°*°m- °* "> *m kowem. 

^•"iittrlsjjs **• '"■'!- stia. 
4«'« ^.S^ ,SZ,"*,m •"" <*- <■ *«*» rasa-» 

1« TC£^*5^=S^ 1M'rf 
voirs. ' ■ ' > rm^M .authorize the Fire Wardens &"di 

Ttafe i ^cW'people who 
they Mrodld'be ^rwayofmohi'niDg-i*1? 
they should put a' tJOHtraiial "ebiWtri 
upqp themselves «od fee}'* d»sg««f 
those _aixros,eraefltf! fo ;«Weh,,th«.. 
obliged to submit.j   For my part I- < 
fess that I know not how to  confi 
myself its these rigid'riotfotir,' :JM 
something more, simple,  which I al 
think would be more pleasing to'i 

Trrr-rr 

clean and safe to use.   It does not soil the c 

mixed with molasses and water Is exoellent for 
colds, lor.three*; aad obHls, ■   ■■-'   '   qoj,l 

3   Beaae't   F»iB-KJIllttB Magic Oil  is 
curing some of the severest cases of Catarrh.   "It 

iweetened water cures pain in the Stomach and 

R*se Water makes the beet Hair Restorative you 

iptomjs of liver Complaint. JfM'Mp''*^ WlfcM^fm*!. 
l0W

f?V3^A9w.<»l0rTQf S^pr ^ bath soften, ti-wkhu^,,, disinfectant, 

riuiine.. and -wfi^lSktimimm 
9   ReiBaie'a   Faia-Killin*   Ma ale     Oil 

shpuld be daiut**4a!* w*te» '^S/b-eaWicliu, sore 
eylBs, bathing the head, and for the skin. 

tSl 

(wish 
rpftrw ot^ody't 

Iriness   with freduent headache; 
r.^rMbis?^&j$; 

- ana internal neat j 

•AT:THEPaLJACET ■iSli- 

Rubber Round Combs, 

J    Mlymlf'l Iliil 

tTAVE    Y0C    8EtK 

THOSE     HOSE 

*     '     - - i r 

THEY ARE SELLING ON FRONT ST. 

For Nioetieen Cents 

: I ->j ,t: 
■lllii   1*\   ;;-.IIi5   -f   .   il-»-ifr-    . .■-;,-|l(iti) 

They■ arc (heap at 35c. 

J4U& IA- 
ft(jb(.|.' ' ■inn   t 

Zuchtmami's Worcester 

qONSERVATORY 
or- ■■•:.- 

The above named School far the correct training 
of pupils in all the different branches of Music is 
now open to receive pupils for Fall Term, com- 
mencing i. 

SEPT.   2d,  187B.     . 

This school 1* one of the most successful ones is 
the country. The Oerman plan of conservatory 
teaching has been taught In this school since its 
first beginning, and the director refers with pride 
to the past as to what amount of Work and good 
haa been accomplished in his institution. 

-■ IXSTRDCTIOH OIVSJT IN 

. Piano Forte, Organ, Singing, Violin, 
'All  kind, of Brae* nna Reed 

iniirimcili. 

Terms, £10 to $15, according to grade. 

E3; Concerts every fortnight,: '    '■■ 
S1 Lectures once a week, 
ft   Side Readings once & week,    **  '• 
^3   Orchestral Heliearsal twice a week. 
0   Theories once a week, 

WILL HE GIVES ERXS TO IjcriM,;',., t 

_ lpils received at car time on application' a* 
the Director.        . •    ,;   ..-,- ...i   >rfj   :•>-■- 

Franklin Square, 5H Main Sf 
,     WORCESTER,. MASS. ,   ,    $ 

MWiW :':v^" '■ •irg| "1J"-'wwt 
!»i,   ilufin—an   liiiw   m'^iiiw!!   rt.«   .ii i 

$5TO$15 

WOOD'S 
Houshold Magazme 

TttEBBST DOIXAEVBKJJTBatT,    | 
a d*y: in** by ean- ' 
vasesing to this m>»g- 
atine, nowin iu I4th 
tol^-witbfjIflireiB o. . ; 

THE TOSEMTTE TAUUET; 
14x20INCHES, Iul70iicOtoA&       :"' 
MaCTifno. one yea*, with Hoa'nted Chronio, *2 »" 
Magastne, one year, with Unmottntad   r; .     ISO 
Magazine, alone, I rear,       -      -      _      .   " 1 SB 

Examine our ClnbUngand Premium Uats. 
TWO  nRSTCIIASS PERIODIGAJ&S tor   aW 

47laaw*S?e- AWlJoli°i* BXPEMEK<JK3 CAN- . V^KR? «a<l,others to seed at Oboe lor terms 
grf^imen Mapsine.   Address a. J^a^^S, 

«P«r«H1wIK.T.ai^,ar|ine^nwf*j«,Y. 

WORCESTER'S 

DICTIONARIES. 

S 

l-lnJlti'l'l 

Snen 

t^JhalsTOll and mo 

Citi^Bs'  Caucus. 

Thursday Evening, February 26th, | 
ito 71-* ovoXi6cK, 

igyrt 
rtsfts 

»^°t50.,ni,,*U.I'01r? pfflee™ to theeoraiogysi 
andto trtnswe any oth«- bMh^^o^SjUB 

DEXTKR BUXXAHD    i 

Spenoer, Peb. »', 1871. 

in 

And you are dn4'ct»l to- serve this Wft„.„f u . 
lereof, one atth&Town HonseLrf L    ♦  v° & P°sting.a^e8ted 

ten days at least before^" U?me of holHif ^ ,^0**** BaidJ 
Hereof fail not, and make r^t^WSfi.'t meetin«-. 

thereon, to «he Town Clerk, ^^1 XlToTL^L^ ' 

ft reaer- 

the pews being the one  stated abov*,- 
and by no action of the proprietors of 

Booth has failed to the amount of 
$200,000, and some people are trying 
to raise money enough to start him 
ont  again.   Bnt is hs an  object of 

the house,  or "the"Ww-hold«ror"the "'T*  "*" c"a  w,rB •25° * **<*' 
•odety, have the rZkZ1^2^Jl ?f ^ 'l youn« ,"* h«k,t^?   Ut 

•rsin that house had anr rights or I   ^ h"«"ftw •«■?»•/ • flnancial agent 
priTfl>B«. conferred upon tLB^^j^^ °" *** oai «*« *<«t em- 

SPKHCBB, February 17th, 1874. 

HENRY BEfttH,   ; 
J- W. BIGELOW I   8e,ec'men 
H. P. STARR,    ' >        of 
GEO. A. CRAIS J    Spencer. 

OUR 

Present   Lanre  Slock 
'    '     ■'  -: t J ' 11  • 

B00TN. SHOES, 
Lnd Rubbers 
be  «rea»y  Reduced, 
AND  AT ONCE, 

'        I .   .,..    i ;& 
To make room for our 

EriferaiVE'' . 

SPRING STOCK, 

J sensation   in   throat, 
Knes*,rolo^te6f6f'fullfeellng'arjo'ut 
Inch and sides, pain HI sides, back 

and'oofehess through bowels, 
i beat; constipation,, alternating 

Idiarrhoea; p,iles,|iaatnjenoe,(nepy- 
le»s,QQl|tn^Woteitisin.iUej;ausb 
Hood to head, with symptom* of 
Tlexy, hunibnesslof IUWSBJ., esipe^ 
J at night; 0»td ciii|l8,"jBltetfnating 
llotl flashes, Kidney and urinary 
pities j; diiljfness,r l,o*r pptrits, un- 
bbility and glootny forebodings, 
j a ftw of above symptomdikely 
I present at onetiriie,: AH who 

IDr. Pierce'a Alb. Ext., ox Golden 
fical Discovery for Liver Cpm- 
l"t and its complications are loud 
i praise.     : ■: •'       E . 

fURE OFiJ^TEH, DISEASE. 
RDSK, Texas/ May 10th, 187$.   ; 

% V. PIEBCB :"   * - 
nr S«>.-_My wife : last year at 

[time was confined to her bed with 
Ionic Liver Disease. I had one of 
[best doctors to see her, and he, 
■e'her op to die, When J came upon 
for yonr medicine; 1 ftotlgnt Ohe 

and commen9pd giving it. S he 
»weighed ty sfr^Vnoarysbfi, wejghs 

I los, apdisiflbjist aid heartiy^Sue 
I taken eight bottles in all, so y oo 

.-.eartieumaUs paiaa, 

bo kept in the house to use in sudden sickness, or 
accident,oramfw|M.<l UVTA n.i'/i,' V.l 
1 Wm. Renne * Son., Manufacturers, HttsSeld, 

Mass, Sold wholesale arid retail I n Spencer, by L. 
F. Suranor, and O. Whotherboe, Woromter, Tair- 
banks ^^nai.»08ton>Ue*.C. Goodwin & Co 

Z F«rm I'rodac-U, Fnel, Si.c. 
Flbar, ; S10.0Oi»$I3.00 
Corn per bu. .90 
Meal r bag, .    1.60 
Hay Vion, 2SJW m 30.00 
Hardwood, a - 8.00 
Ready to store. . I0.SO 
Boft-woM, 4.50®«.00 
Coal, store fc egg, $9.80 
Kerosene oil, .35 
Crackers V bbl. 4.00 
MllkVqt. .    .or 
Cheese IS & .30 
Butter,    > M. 
Java Coffee, '. .45 
Raisins, 12®.25 
Salt*/ bushel,-    -lM 

EleotleOll, . 
OaUVbush, 
Rye 9 bushel, 
Beans «► qt. 
Potatoes # btub, 
Piokles Vqt. 
Molasses, 
OolongTea, 
BTeaT 
Japan Tea, 
Candle* f lb 
Eggsy dos, 

liardy m - 
Beefsteak, 
Beef corned, 
Tongues, oloar, 
Lamb,        *-* 

Menta, At! 

.40 

.75 
1.25 

15 
SO 
SO 

33®80 
50 0 1.06 
75® 1.05 
SWffl 1^5 

10 
33® 41 

..TppieMT bbl, 6.00 
Onions V bash, 3.00 
Turnips 9 bush,        .66 

.. 17-tf 

,asn-/jtl (mt Jaoti'"? afjt.%0 im..■„ KJ • 
-JUIi^'-XJi1 &  ,*S>ID3 ,£if;.:-K.;.'> n     .-■  -   | 

,;iiititt>!A .siltift">.Ah. ,ii-j, 
JI*f'«I*f3Hi*r«l A CO. 

i>fU» AJ 

itttuOt 

hit 

ir-iro1 

11'»" '* 

£ \J:       .!->:I!:! 
HI 

Ww)?,i.H 

*,»>».» H.ffi,» 

t    .-rjr.Ui   fiufni   .It iii 

■'A*u<H*'-i!,l:)-' ■'■ X"1 

fc.Il   S JOWfli    Ilf/i-.M 

TABLE    LINEN, 

-' -.'       ii '■> Inin 
■■■>r,* 

Warranted all Linen.   Over SS inches wide. 

.-.. -It) . 

CBTSTAL PAIACB, 

:-I-I 

Only 10 Cents. 

14 
22®SS 
to m la 

»■ 
®25 

Haras, 
Chickens, 
Sausages, 
Trip* 

rt. 

^lia-OUT UTCii.l,, 

Cast, 

As usual. W* thenfbre otto yon a large -pef) 
of our goods 

LJ ,CW0NIC ISPLEINIMS-, 

1 i 6«*to!rnJ jr.lJ.1 Ju».«l, 1868. 

te*te,'b.I;/*ll0,!:e- ?»«»'»».   DearSn-: Al- |»ejob**r my testimony in favor of-yonr 
Hypophosphites.    1 hi 

^.t CostandBelow 

Pjpad 8yrup'of _ 

gawatt 
^™.^Wlth&ia4ral-,riiai 

with marked 
Wt nuntber of 

i a. I experien- 

Codflsh rib 
Salmon, " 
Oysters T qt. 
^ i    i 

Pot' 

Flea 
7 ® S | Hen- 

salt, 

as 
it 
to 

rev ia 

mt 
Ting ft 
iker ' Maokerol.salt V lb 

HORN. 

At Wa>t Ilrookfield, Fob 
N.C. Train. 

Feb. Sth, to E. E. jpttridgo. 

17th daughter to 
7 

(ATE COURT 
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

.   ^Ja^affi^Iaw^w'cfBKS Vto. pfersons interested in the estate of Lyman Brew 

Selling   for   671c. 

■■■ 

i7.tr 
M:MtM§)^ 

iT-tr 

„ ■1t#*km?ruE&1SS: 

M4fa >} •     •     WEDAL p| 
I rb vRij felSif 3fe tM* ■*•» awarded to ydnr 

111  Sfil    M-   ol tbt Pnblieatioa of the „ 

ylaf'lutlfi T^AigsHaaaJlTCSJSHi    o»  \>4&9t\ 

rffrl'gt  -Mi^"»4f.,iiffdi»if"amiJi  vloioos 

■<jmmkrtir<»i jaaaaVy.lt »ii^is>isf j. '.I 
«   ■ni-^yCStll,   ^Pffla'illt'f^Ww'l' 1 

-"    '    Comprehcnsivv, llliu-lrstcl, 1.S0 
■rfB Hlementerv, . -. y.u !:;\ (I i.Js 

"., ,l*rimarx, IllnetratoL - - rSySB 
.,>•"' ■' FwkeO)ictt«.narv, ftaistrated, priee 

Tuck, gilt edges, »l.00; Flosibb?, t.«; Cloth S-.7S. 
WORCE8TERS BICTtONARriKS are foraale by 

s booksellers gentr-ally, ami by 
'        rtKKWSU 4 TII.KSTO.S. ,    ,,. 
™    TU   ™   ■ Piihllabers. 

.'" i ;.   BOBTOK. 

..,{;■.#»->.■.■.•,,,, -r-.—i—: -r- 

Jg^XCJiLfilOB       'LA.P JS».l>R.1fT. 
CLOTHKS CLttNiM;, DYING and rapaMar 

establishment, Also, Clotlits cot and 
made. Second hand clothing bought, sold 
and exchanged at 

58 SOUTfiBBIDGE ST., 

STORMS 4 QUO>«Y 

Chromo. 

Tnm _  WOBCESTER 88., » 

I W notified the inhM^uTt^^T/^^l871- » 
nbed, to meet at the time and nbUU ,^\5 SDence'. herein de- 

-«d, byjo^tfhg attested copi* rffti.W~ P^re ^^ ™°- 
and Post Office in said Town^n d^ WbT.ls!'e?" ToWB Hou88 

meetiitg. * w "V8 ^K*6 tlw time set for said 

scri 

HpBiLCEA,GRpUT,.tC0Tb,e 

Spei nicer. 

a*p AIL 

AT   A   HBAVY  BEDUCTI0I 
Doat 1st this opportunity be   tot,   fb«*» A} 

th* seme FlR«T-CHSg 

RELUBLE  GOODS 
»aat we bay* kept all along, and not some pea* 

"■f bought to th* ooeaalon. 

J.aBwfe,.  .J.F,Wis4tafi 
«ow or TH« BIO toot, 

•78 l«l-i St* Wwirester. 

f*rtil-u?2$???*' •LcaM which was under   or printed copy of this notice, properly mailed 
prepaid, to eaeh *t the heirs, de-' 

--i.<>'J?Ile*!;^'orJi*lr '^f*1 »•«- lives, known to the petitioner, seven days, at 

P^atoejfiast    ^hS"* whi<* w*» und«   - T»    aiaiaai     ->wwvv|      SHV|ra*lj      "IflllTTal. 
I, to eaeh *t the bain, devisees, or 

Xleial reid. 're»"Rent al« months with no   legatees of laid estate, r- 
fm>SS^!-JS}Malaat aswhJmhtwa.  trvasTaaoiffto the | 
FaTheai!!5l!!ld "ot ■* "P "»*l<>»ongh to  l*a*t, before said Court sg enongn to   least, aeiore sain toan. 

i'aaaTfe!..'.Li^i!.f?m,l*J,,»a-  *a»tdjsoae* _ Wftaaaa. Henry Caapln, Eaqi 
ti^^^l^^to   aavear.tatltoUal. Court. TbTs eightieth daf7f 

i.   He bad a  fear on* thousand tight Waic 
sf the Heart,   four. T. wTSl it the Heart,   four. 

17-^Sw 

wall 

_ Instrument pu. 
testament of sai 
proved 
serve 
week. 
Inn, a newspaper 
in Plication to be 

.'"'a Us'us, ng"the"i»st»even"yenVri 
o.t exclnslvely to tbe 

■•« #roVl**4;'»o'tharl am^*. 

id.   And th* said petitioner la  ordered to 

printed 'at Spanoer^ tin laat 
if ore said 

Invites attention to her assortment of beautiln! 
i    j■■!,..,,-:,   ,Art|*l8S,:f!»elu<ilng. ,    viiiuli 

Autumn Leaves. Flower*. Baskets and 
i Croases. 

ALSO. 

CALIFORNIA WOOD, 

flAlhl   .ai*%«4    . n4ka*     Wav     17lAvBi«/tn 

Instruction given. 
OKI aii. Yit GUI ?■ 

1T.T 

Wa^SI.'SS 

Mtit — 

K. C. LIRKH., Pre*. K. B. Snow, Sea'y. 
      P.WJUT.TKAS. 

IM. CO., 47 aad 4* Mala atr***, Wmaur, Miss., 
M ltSpofuid*  (epporit* Court H.use), having purehaMd la* 

a ol Tear Oan.   fttaUl,« "»*»•• •»* •»•* ■wthan, Sa4 utad* ax- 

Ou*tom ' 

BOOTJB araCXB 
Making & Repairing. 

Th* sabstrlber having bought out the stand 
lauly oanplea by Mr. Adams, over tb* Bryant 
Stov* Store, oa 

WALLSTBKET,   -    •   SPENCKR, 
gtrtalal a> **rry oa th* abov* named baitaaai 

/Hi arden aoad lITplow-ep 

See dii's-.-.'. 
Before ordering elsewhere, tend lor Catalogue, 

wliich is now ready and will be mailed gratis on 

application. ,. .,,,,,,. ... 

; Our Chromo,'" Tha tittle Florists." * B«au- 

tUul Parlor Picture—pronounced by j udges a su* 

eess, i* now sent free to all who favor us with 

orders to the amount of five dollar*. 

Chase   Brothers   &   Woodward, 
SEEDSMEN.. 

;'.':. . : Boolkeater, S-.X* 

A.   TIM ME, 
tt> itClJ*! niH       I .. 

MAXCVACTURKB   OF 

FOB Tl« 

V^ery Low s 

Steel Strops & Steifils, 
Seal Preawa fag. Societies aad CorporpwraAton* 

Burning Brands. 4c. 

r<    Crompton't SttrJt, /S.VKJHt.it JUmt. 

WORCESTKR,     " 

Wft 

:> 
36 3m 

I . l'l   I 

EARL IN GALLS, 

It is now helag; aold to. by 

-   |f> 

bktatft 

11EAMES & CO., 
rlJ ,«1 

DUitKU IK 

:     WOBCEaTIBi :. 
HI     no     .       '•-■>       : ■•'*   . _>; f-. f , 

Seldom occurs, and may not again for a long 

Come and 
.'fn M # m 

s-t 

ivvr 

AH wiBterw, 
SOLD AT A- 

Discount of 15 per cent. 
FOR 

*si£*r DAYS pjtttji 

take erderi aad measur* fn'panoa to B*W work 

Foreign & Domestic Fruit, 
CONFECTION AKY, TOBACCO, CIQAR3. *0. 

OlTSTElKlfS, 
At Wholesale aad Retail, 

tee CREAM  - 
Furalabad at abort nolle*.   A good variety of 

a^jresaatJgp, X»l*>*».  Oaslaa., 
Aad aa kinds of Baker* lieods oaaataaUy on 

MAW.. 
11EFHESHMKNT ROOMS, 

THOU WHO HAVE 

C L 0TH 1 NG 

»o bay will  asset ttaa* 

EXAMINE THEII ST0CI 

»af»T* aaastsa, taaas- aearakM 

I- HATHAWAYS 
BSOOKFUCLD, MASS,''   ,.| 

.'aAa^jLsv. 

DiasolutrOB of Co»»rtMer8a-ipv 

Daeasabw, A, D. iSrj, dtasolnd aad Sat 
by lbatjaiaa.  C. Prtaw wUl asSSaTtaai 

Copartnership. 
Th* I bar* this day 

a^Uejgtf.lgt.*' 

Use 

4t 
at 



II 
: 
i 

.i 

1 

f.    M 

■ 

——I—I—HHSSST 

ence 

The WOTMB'J* SaMftafBum.    I      £tf| |   ^  HiY'RK 
to wpBir E?C .-JAWS <»•««* H*I 

they    I fikMK3#fl#?f^i^l Haae_ the largess stock «l£»«iec fioodsof aty 
In «««  Borland, ArM invite  (ha at. cue fioase 

tentioa of persons wishing 

.ouppart 
of pufflc worship is too \rcH 
known to be railed In question; 
but it does not necessarily follow 
that it is right because it is lawful 

producer of Urogans acknowledges the 
so*er%Igtity of fashion, and hastens to 

imwELtm AND OPWOIOT, 

220-MAW STREET, 

Worcester* Mass. 

^^nWiJKcturefti Mfaft OUr pa-  Tor nine hours while the women %W«MFe 
*MMt*»%hly important, aoJ even Sie *»<o°>">.   The meetings are erowddI "nda 

deep religious interest is  being manifested. 

Now the subject to be considered homP1y> M fer M possible, with its man- 
Mi, whether it is morally right for r"?8* °ur Jol>bers arc doing a better 
a society to-mail-itself of tbis law b°8,n.ess ,han of late, and are speedily 
and enforce it, when it may be" £ ■ l"S8 the^u?t ^8trict'<*>nfr«gat- 

«r*te unjustly,    _. ft £"_£?« ^ *_«&««? » 

Adispstohto the  Oemus fnom Biplej 
'-teaine-aee Movement is 

that town, and sixteen  ILLUSTRATED BOOKS, 

"SlTOa&SWra MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
taking a profound religious SCHOOL! B_QKSJ _  

BIBLES, fANCTSTATIONEB-y'j OFFICE \nNS .WATCHES AND   CLOCKS! JEE- 
STATIONERY,   BLANK    BOOKS 

PASS BOOKS, BLOTTERS, 
LEDGERS,BILLS   Vf1 

PAYABLE. 

Speacer 

Ihe ladies visit the steamboats at the land- 
ing and call npor. the barkeepers not to 
wfl to crtisens They have^rT-at kind- 
ly by the barkeepers and captains of the 
boats. 

shown to operate unjustly. 
era! streets.    The New England trade 

Bipley is one of the largest' towiu in 
which the work is gome on.    Pre™.,..;™., 

selfish and worldly expediency? 
I must confess that I am 

"aggrieved" by the course of action 
adopted by that society at its last 
annual meeting, to assess a tax 
upon the pews in   its   meeting- 
house to defray its4 expenses 
am owner of a pew in said meeting- 
house, and,  behigas non-resident, 

week   for  stocking   up. — Shoe   and 
Leather Record. 

Josh Billings on "Dispepshe." 
D!»r ^Mlier—I hav been a praktikal dis- 

peptao for 27 years and four months, and it 
would nave been munni in mi pocket If i 
had been born without enny stummnck 

going on.    Preparations 
are beginning in Dayton, and Dfi>1Uwis 
here and is expected to mak«   an  effort  to 
start the movement here.   In all the south- 
ern halt of the state the excitement on the 
subject is great, and is spreading southwest 
ward.      Indiana is affected oonsidi>i-«hl„ h, 
it, 

•    or  anything in the 

BLANK-BOOK 

affected considerably by 

—t the converted saloon 
keeper of New Vienna, is travelling lectur- 

Washington and Hillsboro are the only 
instances where the venders have enjoined 

I hav prayed upward of one" thousand   f^0™^ ^ugh the courts from vlTiting 
imes to beerftnelnTidelite £ ostrieh  0r  Sfff "I* ^T^ fr0m B«»^« »J» 
travelling colporter. «•£_,     Saturday the woman ^ of Hazelton, 

, , r.,.,   ««v,  ■ —as a goose. 
left it free to any one; in fact itL * 5*T ee9a a fewee eat till they couldn't 
has generally been known as a ^n

a, "p en5y*rr?'*^ the» *•*<lo1,^, »nd 

"free seaf' over since  the  housel^^»"" '™ '-?d°?°iaad •* s^ 

Gibson county organized for the movement 

was opened for worship. I had, 
thought I was conferring a favor 
bysodoing, but fipd, to my dis- 
appointment, that it has not been 
aBPr?ciated as such, and that the 
society, not satisfied with the use 
of the pew, demand yet more from 
me, and that^NithoultaBiy previous 
not,ce 0LJliSjntSBiis&^  Two ■weeks 
tax 
my 
four 
that 
at an 
tax 

wn)ii^OmKir2oneriSj: 

people to help   defray  '4xj^|aa 
which they have never incurrpfl 
and from M&W1P 
no benefit?     ",l! "! '.' 

preachinjf in whr own *)ririrr#Wre' 
I attend ifbMifam>W Wcom- 

^.A T181^d ,he saloons and drug stores in a 
body and held services and besought the 
liquor dealers to give up the traffic, but 
none have stopped business yet.   The wom- 

and then roll over and eat sum"more" °>^*' I ""•n"' d6term,ned «o <»™y their point and 
I hav tried living on riltered  water   and WS C°"t,1^e work:, <°-«™H™W.      Mayor 

going barefoot for the dispepshy, and that  %?*? t W«WlUe, 0., has^ued an 
did n't hit the spot. ™f 2rfer *° t"6 0li7 ma'shal, requiring him" to 

disperse all bands of women found congre- 
gating in the streets or on  the sidewalks, 

I hay soked at water-cure establishments 
until!« was so limber that i kould n't *U 
myself bak agin.inside ov mi Baldwin ap- 
parrel. m-  ^ 

I bbugbt a saddlc-hoss once, who waz eot 
up expressly to kure the dispepshy—he 
was warranted to kure in 90 days; or kill 
the boss. 

He wu warranted to trot harder than a 
trip-bjmnur, pull wusser on the bits, stum- 
ble safer down hill than enny other boss on 
the futt-stule. 

I rode the boss untill i wax all of a jellv 
and then sold him bridle and all for *«o 
and 

Book-Binding Line 
'   Together with 

Paintings, 

Engravings, 

Chromos, 

Picture 

frames, 
And other 

Pine Art Publications, 
To their very larj;e Stook. 

PA1BED 
Allkinssof 

Jewelry Made and Repaired. 
OLD   GOLD   AND   SILVBB 

Booght or exihanged. 

SECOND-HAND WATCHES 

.     -■' '   . Eonght and mid. r    gjn 

^TAXlDlRMlSTT 

J^NIMADS & BIRDS 

Stuffed and mounted In the  BEST 8TSXE. 

CASES   FILLED  TO   ORDER. 

ELIA y. PIERCE, No. Brookfield' 
M-lm 

*jUa»lng}ea» 
oonaeetea V 
hoaiu *n& ei 

fS'i 
•WAST 

Massasoit Hot 
SPENCER, MASS 

Parties oan be aooommodated at short' 
The large Parlor and Rooeptlon ftwJi' 

ably adapted to the 00000^,1^ ■ 
pleasure parties, mm •»*>) 

E.TAET.Pm,, 

Read This Notice! 

Oenfral 
040 MAIN 8TKEET, 

WORCESTER,     .    ^. 

lEOlf, OASTON * CO., Propn,^ 

•Jfe Te f?at '*W *• on*, and enough «p. 
f£j ?J°J^A to m,Me as to carry an Immense 

nore I *£?k of V^ Bnd together with ereryfiSluty e I for puroTiasing our gooda direct and In larX 
quantities. We oan offer indacementaeto nur- 
ojasers that oannot possibly be offered by many 
ilousea.   W* hare seleoted over 

and got sued by the purchaser, and had  to. 

geld. 

bout. 

and declares his intention to have  no ^,. 
sidewalk or saloon prayer meetings in the qa 
£lace. The ladies, on the other hand, °> 

icked by money of the wealthy temperance 
people, no less determinedly evince their 
intention to hold just as many meetings 
and offer just as many prayers as they think 
proper.   One old liquor dealer of Warren- 
ville, named Fancy, is keeping a striot ac- lAf^. *     wmjt 
eount of the tune the women oeoiipy his   *VOrtn    Of     PlCtUTCS 
premises for their prayers, ufpyptooses to 
prosecute them for damages.' *   They visit 
him daily, however, and are"1 ~ 

$6,000 

eived 

jlbmtrakfed^for'eleven kords bv hikory 

wrinkle* ru 
awa* 3 
WriDbi 

pMfd to pay .-ftr'-iffeii mother 
■ociety an*'town, "because pw* 
chance I o#fi,a vifr therg g^pfto 
me unjust i but let the h^est pub- 
lic judge, how that may be. > Iwtny 
humbfe 6pinioa, it seems to- be a 

f "taxation   without  repie- 

in the 
numeerftie 

•■*-«» pheil ov 
kow's bom, *o» sawed 
it, and the pW'seemed 

iy the saw, 3pd what 
, to save intjjfe, and 
" ,a equair*ffotim tu 

•eaaide, and^pmboled 
tjllttroi as piHed as a 
kreL ■ C ' 

1 offering fervent 
prayers for him. ■     " 

At Springfield a formidable organisation 
18 ^P'etedand work wUl begin to-day. 
At Columbus a meeting is called for Sun- 
flay e»enjb«,-TC«noBaa*' Gotetu. ,,..,„ 

T   vJt
mSle Si 5orS BreokflsM, Brookfleld,, 

Saw Iw'„t,I
O0^tld' w«»t Brookia'ld. SpeScer: 

Cities Sih„^°?^m' '""1 aU other *<"«" aa«i pities to whom  thasfe presents may oome. will 
Jnfon theaem^r ""' 4n« w^riSrV aWlc'arTyf 

CUSTOM 

BOOT AID SHOE BUS0ESS 

l^a^^W^^* 
Boota J^L'^A* S "Obbjapalr^f ftwed 
tad 1? SLfS0*}* [om3 Wwlwra not to be eioS- 
Jedlnatoek^Workmatfship.or atyie, by »nv mZ 
flwturer la tToroester, Bos^n, or eJ«wh.«.^ 

OOafFABIBOW  IB   OHAUiBUrailD. 

o*2£taiL HISS ■»« toP,<" «-• -*» 

Thla Hotel Is now open for ^transient. 
manent boarders.   '" 

The best'of robriis, nicely'furnished, 
surpassed by none. 

Parties aafcommodited at short notlmt: 

iHfirriac i 
Cor. Friend and Merrimac 

JBQ8T02r,    -      .-'' 

In Insane KMfe^fioMwi 

kr IMwea'a Speech on Kxpendltnrea and 
Taxatf^ 

; Dawes referrj 
1 of retaining 

where the 
, pay expense 

from «n|t-: 
j ports, arf^a. 
Id his appoirfrjjfis. with a salary 
1000 a year, heliad written to bis 
iQf stating that the office was a 
liure, a»l had afterwards told the 

tjbing to the Secretary of the 
JUI> & nd that about a year ago 
M informed his other Senator that 

(law should be repealed and the 
l abolished.   Tb^; letter went on" 

that an effiee-holder. rwhi 
Es.Stieh sefiinienja abcut;bis 

1 is decidedly unpopular in the 
nyican party, ajjd tbat in Mar^h 

'nftd tteerf'fefflbved, tor"*Af&t 
j'he bad not* !lfe»nl '•tnfdrineid, but 

iresuiiied it waroii'the ground of 
nity.  - (Loud "laughtir^1"' ^rh^re 

Save ,'beoo, ijo jsbarge.of'negli- 
or ineornpetefleyfa^inst': tjjfio^ 

to officer bad ever been more faith- 
fir diligent in draWfng lils salary; 
tlrere-'wid bee^'aAsolrBe^y^nDtrJinH 
fbf  Mm'tQ ;,4o.   ' '(Continuea 

hter^    

Jfpmm ^Mttti$tmttt& 
BO &T 8, 

ISAAC PEOUTT & CO., 

Manulaeturern of 

MEN'S, BOYS'AKOTOVTBS' HSEr 

LIGHT & HEAVYKIP, 
AND 

THICK  BOOTS, 
'     .SINGER, MASS, 

E.   J 0 N E S   &  Co. J : 
Manufacturers and Wbolosalo Dealers In. 

.yAftn't,Baysi and Youths' 

MAII?;'STRBJ5T, 

'' ;;S'P&^b'ER,' MrASS 

"^T^EE'N & m, 

CENTRAL    "* 

MUTUAL 
Fire%siiraace Co. 
CZ>%»ECESTEE, MASS. 

COR.:'MAIN AN17 FRONt1 STS^ 

^. K. M«irifleld,«we«'3F^ 

Application for 

INSURANCE. \ 
May be made to our Agents, 

E. STONE.  SPEIMCEh, 

CLEAN ROOMS,   CLEAN BfiDS 
GOOD BOARD, AT REASONA 

RATES. 

it 

- AN EMSCOPAL DIFFICOLTI.—At one 
time during the late war our troops 
made a sweeping advance through 
Arkansas, and, under general instruc- 
tions,, took possession of every prom- 
inent official of church or state and 
sent him back under custody, until his 
status should be determined. Among/ 
the former was the Bight Bey. Dr. Lay, 

I hav *il*e^ae7riefl*tabMK..t anrT the° M.isslou«7 Bishop 0f the Protest- 
tneaett.iu^JSdri tomZTSSiff: thl a.nt EP>^opal Church for\hat jurisdic- 
7#*rKiHJeOeg,andflHalC^the time4 i10"' and wel1 ^nown for his zealous 
*?*£» fC^ki*n thii h«W"stlum out 3">d^^lAfe©p ofafitt. d <jii€.L 1^fj4y^«IVafcOittle"pa*ish   at 
l}^t^^!amnt ib^ rfSiousatVBJCamdeu complained of freo.u7ni attacks 

made upon the discipline and polity of 
his church by it Methodist brother who 

seBtat.oii',i   which    our     wor^y|^",'^:i^i
0*?r>«,J?• ■*w^*»' "Wmade upon the discinlin   andnnTft^Tf 

ana injustice.       If the society are  »* C-ivyuaTeTfpar^ was mmistering to a large congrega 

ART UNION," 
TlokeU foriwlrloh are new Teady at!$3,oo each. 

'   --■'»■   I •'-   1  ,-i . ! I   .1 ]._ 

Every Ticket 

Secures a Picture. 

No Ume to lose a. the Cwins; U noa, #Vhaij. 

(Jill Hi Hares, 
«PRIIIOHEJ,D. MIKS. 
  12.6m 

workmen that can bo foand. 
b.wff!iB'i0f aU W"]1" of Boote and Shoes, Ha*. 
SSeS»£SS_ ^M « 'hort "Otloe.-Prlo?. 

GEOR&E R. WARREN. 
North Brookgeld. WOT, S. W3. Mtr 

I k'eep a Large  Assortra.nt W/_»«Bba_'2_ 

.W^_DC^IOB^ i_?5" 
HARB^IM; 

Oenvenlehtto Hallway Depotoandl 

O- ~W»< HTACKPOL.E, Pn 

Green's  He 
HUBRABBSTON, JtAS^J 

Splendid DANCE KALI/. 
Parties aoeommodaled at short notlse. 

,K.U _g_A 

PANICf-ETC. 

unable to support the Gospel by a 
aelf-itnposed tax I would surest 
that they make up the deficiency 
by solicitine: Cdritribritions rather 
than compulsory taxation. . > 

Your/ worthy correspondent 
states that "the society were com- 
pelled to take such a course'*ip fofc 
this 1 am heartily sorry as; I '■&&f 
it will be rninous to the tj^m'dfm 
prosperity of the, aqciety.. Will 
the enforcement of" this' law help 
to give Value fa'the1 pews ? I think 
not 5 but on the contrary greatly 
depreciate.thiirl talkie., i I .Would 

thousand other* things just assTedikilus 
aqd 1 have got *to old dispepshefSet, just 
as natral and a! ftik a. the pimplet on a 4 
year old goos^jf ,ri;, ,u<ftK, „ t 

It Ju git a good hold on dispepshee once 
yrj kant never looze it entirely; it will cum 
around once in a while like a ghost, and if 

not commend the adoption of such  lt°on't1
sk"reyu so mutchaz it did once. 

a policy,  however sanctioned  by aaffil^__.. 

peciaTly a reiigwus bdly to   whomT JOSH BILLINGS. 

than when i begun. 
1 bay drank jgrhiskee with root« in i 

enuffto carry off enny bridge on saw-mill 
dam Jh the oouofcrj-    **■ — 

1 hav worked 00 a fjrm for ■▼ vittles 
and board, and 'dieted on fried pord and ri 
hread untill 1 waz as thin az the Swjmon ov 
a 7 day baptiss ppeacher. •»- 

'.   riin  all  of thoze thirijiand 10 

I bav red whale fiharys ofthaartummuk? ^,0n in the same P,ace-    Th« Bishop's 
an4Hv«-f and, Wn«n i got ^rugf knu  f temporary detention took place during 

_!z.1??wh*twwth?'-ll~« OT me a great revival among the Methodists, 
: and was considered too good a thing to 

bo lost. Accordingly the pastor of the 
flock announced it, during "evening 
meeting," thus :   "You may not know, 

Ayer's 

Pectoral? 4 

bWy to whom 
we should loot far Miff pfirjdplfes 
of morality ahd fiist,in«  rik  in«.,i 

and the minister he sets 'em all up in a 
row, and the bishop fastens his hands 
down onto their heads, and that's the 
way they do it; but," (making a long 
pause) "they can't git no religion now, 
fur Old Abe's got _e«- ot'sAop" 
Editor'* $?<«(£» Q_-cQ)_-';' 
for March. 

Tot Disease* of the Throat and Lunaa. 
auoh as Coughs, Colda, Whooping? ' 

Cough, Bronohitia, Aathma, 
•      and Oonsumption. 

Amenjr the-greaf s 

discoveries of mod- ' 
ern science, few are 
of more real value 
to mankind than this 
effectual remedv for- 
all   diseases  of the 

SPECTACLES 

"Ha TUBES constai 
KG 

sa-iOzif 

•oa-taaMaafofi 
mr'j :■_■ 
[id fttd'. 

IK,n.     J   tf* 

■1/ m 

^R©e^fER-»^A?*, 

OOKto 

$^lmnrr$Q&£* 
ihr.ha■.<! .latejiijofl 

I Thei"-Swmner Besolni 
'■^y3JL«|jSw' 

lie insult given ^o Uari. '^hfcrles 
Iner two year's ago by, tli'e Legis- 
\e hits reoeived the ' genferat' dftp 
oval of the present JHouse,  am 
esolutions of efltrBure have bean 

by ai)rtte ofittStoJ.::. ,Tn* 
._ of Massachusetts  are almost 

himous ii)7 their approval of this 
bi),   thus   ending  this unpleasant 
ei.   We regret: tai.flad' the flame 
rTyfe'r of oSrorthpi'oollfield,;^ 

Dinority, on e question on which 
-ople of jtHis section have butioni 

In the debsib Mr. Jyler^|ave 
[following excuse as bis reasons for 
bgwithithempposittoDina'r/j    , 
be  did   not  want   to condemn 
Lies Suinner,   and was willing1 he 
lid stand or fall by his acts.    But 
knew that Mr. -Bumner, in 1872, 
Uo get effaced the records on the/ 
1 which inspired the soldiers dur- 

[the war.   Mr. Suwn« deserted 
Republican party, which had/sup-, 

1 him, and bad   never offered a 
of explanation.      When   Mr. 

brought fartb. 

Manufacturers of 

Mew'vBOysS Youths' and Gent's1 

Thick and Kip Boot$y 
":S;P1ENGPR,,,MASS. 

I>. A.DRURY&C6., 
Manudcturera and Wholesale dealers in 

.        fl4 ■.   ff   ._? *jj*       1 ''■   -, .    H       •      ':    J_   A 

'"'tyen'a BOMS''arid'Ytiytk'j ■ 
nmw^n mi / 
myj Chicago, 

F'ine OEEip Boots4 
.'.■*»      AH HanH-sidod and Hand-pogged. 

• u .SPENCERJ^'MASS. '■■■ 

IS.  H.  SKERRY & CO. 
NORTH BftOOEPIELD. 

"UaiSB-fflf 

PictMres  Framed. 
It can be done in a manner that will S1V*   '.'." 

ENTIRE ,^;ATfrsf^eTI-ON 
...^N.STTLK _Np'psiie_. ' 

filled-Ithpromptnegs. «TV   ~, 'in  , .", 
JOHN" GrARONSH 

ilyj_4« 

rwir mrm-**1* 

,Tt«»rJ,df>ei»we4not to boi under* @ 
ms> 

WORC&STER,  Jfisl 
"* —"' ■";-l:'1-'J-i' ■■■ ■ - -w7'•■'■ 

morality ahd justice as incul- 
cated aiid' eietnprififed bt' flfm 
whqra they profess to: serte, and 
who gave this commandment, "As 

you, do ye even so to them". 
JUSTICE. 

j# H i| f\ t 
Bo8«m, »nrf and S_oe  _tar_et 

We h^ve, tp report tke adve^, of a 
new crop of shoe buyers since our hurt 
issue, embracing representatives from 
the West and South. The orders left 
by their predecessors hive not yet been 
generally filled, and our market is quite 
bare of seasonable goods, owing to the 
cairtfofriBxereieedty rnamHaetureW^ ^ho- 
refrain from producing in advance of 
sales. Prices' are consequehtly firmer, 
and we have heard some buyers regret- 

GENERAL SHERMATJ'S SOCIAL QUAL- 

ITIES.—The Washington correspondent 
of the  Springfield  Republican says: 
"Cfc&rnr fibarufen aed-tys jamiiy.W 
viry  fond xft Bociety, and stillmore 
oil social visiting,   Mrs. Sherman is 
best described  as a  'right motherly 
woman ;' while about the General him- 
ieif there  is  an  exuberant cordiality 
refreshing  in this   world  of  hollow 
phrases^nd Aearrf* aa^.eoicUts tlw.in- 
diffeieifrJhan^s w*iciiPn|es#nt them. 
He  ^tays^e^egll^^cair   face, 
sometimes he knows your name, and, 

J rough old soldier that he is, there is a 
charm about bim"irreststlble alike to 
bearded  men  and gay young girls. 
Ybu may find lint' «ticdi_».6it patty or 

rw%ojf*Mtt table, giving cordial words and 
" a warm hand to the crowds who fill 

his house oil Monday^ 'of joining In 

this and other coun- 
tries, has shown that 
it   does  surely and 

effectually control them.   The testimony of our 
best citizens, of all classes, establishes the fact, 
that CHERRY PiterORAL will and does relieve 
and cure the afflicting disorders of the Throat 
and Lungs beyond any other medicine.   The 
most dsngereus affections of; the .Pulmonary 
Organs yield to its power; and cases of Con. 
sumption, cured by this preparation, are pub- 
licly known, so remarkable aa hardly to be 
believed, were they not proven beyond dispute. 

S  fftll   Jtr  H.,.o»  «#- a..i.^~o-1 A- t. '        ,.' a remedy It is adequate, on which -the pub- 
L.j      .       .   "V ! °".8pruJgfleld   bfve| Jgjnay rely for fu? protection.    By curing 
made  a sale  of pig I 08 C°nl5hs» the forerunners of more serious dis- 

,__ . en90| it saves unnumbered lives, and an amount 
ings- j of snflbrianntito be cpmpated.    " 

,~ ™,oq r*  _;■".«)"» __BB "f- _j w_j»*<QPWinvi 0 

»JP Rb 

inittanoea. duranff the 'panic 

thle dance with  a directness  more ap 
»1 propriate perhaps to the 'march to the 

Z T^S^?^SMMtm^mi W than to acrowdethTlrawing-room ; 
that»£^^^r,,d,8l0W'pr0v^ butw^everitis.youfindhinralwa 
SK______C__il_3 ^veHM entering into tliespWt^^bccasi 
♦-TUl'JsSf^iK-?^..%W»»«? w th an ^ridon thoroughlv fascir 

and  engravings to^ 
bury, WjJntjpo^$1900.   The sa,e   triaCaaXHIces thJSI s«.paantl*B t 3h » 
includS* mttJliHilil Summer " "TIIP    f»™.ily should keep it on hand as ^protection   P*  ' 
Old OabPn Knnb^I " «ni       •        A ^a,in,t the ««V <"< unperceived ittaek of 
».L;*, -rr-1',       C'e»«1g Away    Rilmonary Afleitions, which are easUymetat 

ofth^Sloi-i&nirheJ^iiaiecjuatiyTMoUn- 
jtatns," and "After the Shower," to- 
'gether with othens which have been 
on exhibitioBSinDtfiirCjRrd gallery. 
They have, also purchased of Mr. 
Kingsbury a woorj-lbt on the Suffield 
road, about a mite from the Agawam 
bridge and containing about 25 acres, 

Messrs. Gill 4 Hayes are atf enter- 
prising firm, and-Wtrust our readers 
#ill not fail to visit Lbeir store when 
intb.ecJte.MW     A    ^dhnii       -. 

A Cjncinnatl lady ofle'rs  to lay- 
wager that tlJeVeT'teTrlbTa fashionable 

single-buttoned glprea.-^,, 

tie with- more 
pro-nine^ W„H awfajtp limn _13 
have done ■— 
this, mone; 
in 
finaa 

I "b^anv'me'Sns l?arCe 

« W ,!»< 8^ ef our.greftf, 

t'ere^a^^^SoaS^ 
received fro^^^fcjfciJtsatfomers, but they 
have bqsoi-*-" 

sweete,s>ilthjrig,.iA^i^ ■ Wt'l^d^-a, 
perfect honeycomb—full of sell>. 

An »|i_»BtWB-__tfi,_y 

flrat, but which become incurable, and too often 
fatal, if negleoted. Tender lungs need this de- 
fence j ana it is unwise to be without it. As 
a safeguard to children, amid the distressing 

childhood, (Sn^'radrori^nr^visMbiej 
for, by its timely use, multitudes are rescued 
from nren_tn«_s*a««, and saved to the love 

suffer troublesome  Influenza .and 
Bronchitis, when they know how eas 
ean be cared.' • .t 1 

Originally the product of long, laborious, and 
sMcessful chss-aal avestigation, no cost or 
toil is spared in making every bottle in the 
utmost possible perfection. It may be confi- 
dently relied upon as possessing aU the virtues 
it has ever exhibited, and capable of producing 
cures as memorable as the greatest 'if mpj^ver 
efieeteaV n—'-' '       ' - '" 

^UMULMMVAO'IU/-.:! 

Dr. J. JC.tAm,rCQ.', ttiwBlU Mass., 

SOLD BT _!_, DBTJOXHSTS BVKRYWHHBB, 

.*«!fl»!>if I 

.^ 
""'•-J'v-^,^ 

rJEAR; OF W1CKA80AJ3  HOlf^ 

1 « ie i« 
I hitt> 

Mlroad, 

MAWBESS_?.,vlf3RfJ0Cffit     v 

At Panic Prices. 
GOTO TBS.MBW 

«t a piece of shoepijejn in yv^ater 
1 tnouient=a small pi^fca^peln, 
mrse;,then press   it  in .a linen 
1 unLil l>hc surface dries.    Out out 

leaf with  scissors  or  a  tnWp 
p>j while the skin i«-da«tp, and vein 
ith some pointed instittnient. • ft?ou 
jiDake a nice pttsteboard pattertr 

a natural leaT,    After   havinjg 
.veined, bent and  moulded yciiir 
her leaves  and petabi, dry them 

»i   When <J*y, brush ;VbeM/Over 
' three,times .with black Varnish. 

iis are roaderfroto strips tof leather 
land rolled', oter a* Wire ;* tendril*, 
rvery narrow-i/tH* #ojuntJ rdiihd 
tall stick; ■ ffi&8§ fitf ty ii^g ,b^ts' 
iiHoh,. or ^adaing»Mpeast jsmibUp, 
iny. thing;;^ ^;7sortj w'to.' frs. 
her, wifch-stroug, thread*:, Theyi lane. 
Nied-with wire, awl -great; care is> 
in   t^    arraricjB; ;'^ll)em     ne^fcly.; 
bed'in the, same,Hrninhec as. the 
lea   The wholenmay; betaefced 'at 
Id to ttebok, (rame'prJWhAtBO^' :r 
lerthe tacks as" niotfe durable'add; 
|»x towy^ffaiWto$ye' 

1 Cm'1 m Oliver Optic's Magazine; 

BUSH^ GROUT, 
w Manufacturer* oi 

Men's,   Boys', and Youths', 

MAH^WMPEMJER, teASS: 
aai-tii .i ill    Mil   H?,;i  

SHOE HEELS. 

W. A. 
MANUFAC 

LADIES', MISSES' & OHILDRBM'S 

ISliit-JXBfcrL&i. aid RusSiVet 

SHOE HEELS- 
CABS   PAID   FOR   ALL  KIXDS   OF 

BlnfiRE 
nice Compaq 

Oner of the few Inauranoe Companies of 
Boston that did not succumb to the great 
fire. :/■ \ 

SAt'E AND   RELIABLE. 
JNIakoS a specialty of insuring Dwellings, 

Farm Property -and live Stock, against 
loas or danutgo by Fire or Lightning, 
whether-Surtierf or Injured, at. fair rates. 
It has-a g^arairtee)' fifodprV * -Q V_ 

$IO<3,OOO, 
its assets amount to nearly r 

S 2 O O , O O O . 
All who desire reliable inturanoes at rea- 

sonahle. rates,! >re asked to apply fcj oar 
AgetttJh'Sii^ieer.   ' .',')'' 

j,,   '.•iji.'ti. HA DLEV, President,, 

C. IB. MILBS, Vice President and Treas. 
U. Ki'A«BeT>i«e*^ii»ry., I' .:,.  ,      r ,1 

S3.  Stone,   ^gt,, UNION  BLOCK 

SPKNCES, MASS. 
■ ' r'f'ri     .V i fiL 

CLOTHE 
AT COST. 

I Will Sell Clothing 

A*'CQST 

For the Next 30 Days, 

TQ reduce mjf stock for the . \ 

SPRING   TRADE. 

M_Hi_l f.   jj J r 5* • ■      ' ' I'M        '    *■  I  *       rtl I 1 .   t J. 

Under   the   MaaMwolt    I Into I. 

' jWa* it;' I8T4. 

Repairing! RejHririiig?lt| _P»ORi   WBHB1 
TBS8%b»srlb*r 1 tolnfo—i 

nae. to do ef Spenser that he still sntloaca to do sJt I 
light Job Work and JUpaJrUie of all Uads. 
a«entk«i glv.n totJMWeafirntaadl 

the citizens 

,1 
its- gives toUMOUaHint sad Kssslrloc of 

BOW SCREEN FRAMES, sad as- Is the 
iiinr te order them. I BsrsMsf rstslvsf a Sne lot 
ofPOCKETKNI—SBI_DH1. So yoa IU hrlas Is 
yosr old Bandies Sad have sew Blades put in 
ohsap., Don't fcrjet that I repair .BTtila* worth 
meadlae. Guns, Pistols, Umbrellsrs, Parasols, 
Looks, Keys, Knives, Razors Honed  and put In pat I 

rtter. 
Id say to all parties who hav. not 

■„S *'a«hine, 1 have the ag.nev for the 
fiWOBAND ELIAS UuWE   SEWIXC 
MACHINES,   and wosM bs pleased to show 
them to all. 

All orders left at the Post Office will rsseivs 
prompt attention. 

„ E. M. BLISS. 
Spencer. ?lpril)Q, /873 

Sewing-   Machine,. 
Easy talsanil   Xssr to sassats! 

' easily oonstraction, and 
work.   Sews 

.  i3-tr 

-'I"    >    : >    j ~r~'r~.'      ■'     ill i,,, 

BY virtuo of a power of tale ooatained in a 
mortgage of a certain parcel of real estate 

or &rm, situated la  the southerly part ot u, ,.,u,, .i,u»ra ii, UIDHUUIIJIJ part oi 
cor, In the Connty gt Worcester, containing aboui 
ope hundred and s*re« acres, given by Isaiah 
Huntley, to me, the undersigned, on the first day 
of Decomber, A. V>. 1870, andrecorded in the aeg- 
y_t._LJiSSi' &r **ld' Ponnty of Worcester, 
B00f"8Bl, Pagis 167, on account of default to make 
Payments ther.on, aooordinj to the term, thereof, 
I shall soil said farm at public auction, to the 
"Ignest bidder, at the dwelling house thereon, en 
theSlstday of February ne*t, at tea o'clock in 
the forenoon. 
SatedflhU 27th day of January, A. D. 1874. 

fr-3w ABRAHAM CAPBN. 

•3h 
tlUORS 

lor, 

sesircjsp. MASS. O-Lf 

GROCEBIBSStC. 

LPRENZO^MIS,,      , 
Dealer   ia 

GROCERIES 
; ai'l«ai>*i        Of all Kinds, ■ ■ . 

PLdUJt A^4' GRAIN, HARD- 

j2M 

4 *««%    B      ftg| 

And dealer In 

| IJBADimiPE CLOTJii'SG, »>. 
PERFECT FITS WARH4NTEP. 

RUST'S BLOCK, Main St.,SPENCER, MASS. 
y, ...;,.,     , ...   l-tf 

FOR SALE. 

Large House on Main Street, 
S_?_3KTOER,. 

Wish land, (formerly eaDed the George Watson 
place) suitable for taking boarders,   A   • 

good barn,  nearly new,  and 

About on Acre of Land. 
Apple orchard and a Small wVter privilege. 

This m .good location for a Bhop, being located in 
tbe central part of the town. There is a Finn 
BuiI-PIKO LOT cOnnected. Will SeB or exchange 
(or city property.   Apply to.      ■ '  . 

K. BMEBSON, 
m     '"' — i".     __ '   <ta His premises. Spencer,.Feb.^s, 1S74.  |; t    ;,      '. % _ 

BRANCH  OFFICE 

OF 

fiEO. H. CHAPIS S 

Real-Estate Agency, 
24   TRrMQNf   ROW, 

BOSTON. - 

CRAIC &TTOWER 
10HTS, 

5PENCER,   MAS& 
■ • t   ■   \ .,. i   ' i 

AI Kinds of ReaUEstate Bought, 
, ,     Sold, and Exchanged. 

i 'io ■ 

-LOANS NBGOlTATiD, MONEY IN- 
VESTED, TENEMENTS RENTED, 

'AND RENTS-AND BILLS \ 
...: ,    COLLEOTED. 

:   •' .'-.   "": is   r:   ■:] :.,- i , 
For Sale, In Spenoer Village, s v.ry desirable 

residence. House atf4h, with ell adjoining j con- 
tains 12 rooms, and arranged for two families • 
barn 19x84, with cellar; lot t rods front, IS rods 
deep j plenty of fruit-trees in bearing condition; 
apples, pears, quinces, cherries, peaches, grapes, 
ourreuts- Ac, in variety;'two well, of excellent 
water! eiatern in oellar; pump in the house, 
which Is also painted, papered, and blinded. 
Price »4,000; haffeash.     *™»™~*. ""» 

any material fj^ __*_' i^Asr 
  | Any child uC Ua y4_, ^ „, J, j^ay t»i SMII 

i sell   on  easy   tents  (monthly   F*—asatsh 
give thorough instructions, and ■ 
ftetloa In all esses.   Alsooal 
of machines. 

klads 

L. Watson, Speneer, Mass. 
The "Light Ranniug" 

' DOMESTIC" 
1 

;M. Jh Powets, 
MERCHANT   $4tVL0l 

HLo' 

Z <f&jHrs> SPtrsjrrsiriJirGZ'i GOODS, 

!( UNION BLOCK,) 
SPENCER, kABS. 

;   7tf,' *>?S 

!L  ™J%!?™a "?^.8low' Provinglbut wherever ij. js^ou find InrrTalwajB 

iT^'y^M^M?~^¥^^^fW'< 'ente'^^llirrLLS !c!°*e"    feer/er  of"h tetn7e, 

Uention. 

•"[H3e™* si Te«i. '*irst No: for 

2Bce to the  pretty daughter of a Sen- 
ator, to whom be had  brought ice» 
aid srisMt^dMi roil  tj.i0e».insirdetehtv    !Q_{_,_t_jrCa ^_?^8_- says  it's L 
*i her wit as she was flattered by his  mJgfl^fflh-ff,Sheira*rf^_Ffflfe^^t- _   Yr,.6«s»»i,'-<,-t[    lBs,|T1,IJfq   ,     "'IT T**"" ■** on I 

Taking the family through  P«J«lblf«-»«_-.- WMhlWMwVeV ^^tf^^^lBS^hlSCyf.^ ^ j ■^:M^^_S^la*U*^,lB " K'^H 

_OTS A-___sr-*_ar ^P^^«"^^««»^^^ 
gals.   Apply at THUS OFFICE. :<JV A.  WARE,  PBOPM 

'tifaEsSM'BLfJol,';" 1' tfi Jjos I'JJriii.^T, I ,#f„, 

. ^ fa. 4nft liimlW 
PASSENaERS O'AHRBa'o' TO 'XWjttL ... 

) |WMN«,ft I.T0WN6. >_^.' GENTLB-'i «ri"6'' _*"»i«»'w lr»*s* 
. *WB&Ho >■-!  **teiSsW3E jttt a 

,«S^b.^if^^^kJnM™ 
P HI WIT 

aKa_»~ *"t ~~.+*'! -~ 
^■^sf        ^s#*^% %s*7«] 

•"« 

WORD TO ADvuRTrtBRs.'^-TlBy 
jlic kn'o^ir ^fe '^H a^ertlser is 
K.jnd balf-scarert and wli«n he 
|ns busine'ss, ancf'Bett'eVe's in' !Kfm- 
I and his goods, and it- will not, uu- 
pngly. Many an advertiser misses 
wr-at-band success by quitting toe 
1* tfb«: public J«flu_t rrjBh ixoamrli 
[3o«iOAiJk tlift<bjt day j,if hwatl'ier 
p to think of. ^orae will read 
p announcement and bujr'ftf once ; 
F&;?i" gWitje at. ikjpnjfcwek, reaA 
p<Ue*t, and buy ^ tgVd; 'oibera 
Mbaanted by it till tbej^ are,;Vt 

i obliged to look you up to ease 
'.' mwd«,"'aW'd,yoa'are'feeanK'jiUe 
rt»g your, rmme a*a W»i»t* fit 

r tsv il.,  'ii_       Y ... -(TT 

i some time.   Piy'no'att^janto 
My notion, encoiiraged, cTiieflv by 
Pie who have got fofjB,prbspeTO«a, 

• w not qai^,'^be proper thing 
|P«8h your  business   through, tbe 
Mpapeta.   rt is just as fcgitku.te 
dotting up a sign over yjoor door, 

»r more modest than sending o«t 
nmers to worry people inl«r trad- 

~e» no one in par* 
buys your good* 

reully does Ko 

WOOD 

WM.C. 
WOOD  It  LUMBER. 

WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

Lnmber and Wood. 
-^>»JMM(MB|I| PfcaUngrnQton,    '     i C 

'■     "M H^OH ANT 0  S T R E BT,     • 
;    tvna .^^i   , .   ',.•._.■» ■•■    .      .    I 

.   Constantly on hand a good stock of - 

CmEKIAGES. 
.      --^>>»',l,    .«t»MAtV>4l .t 

. J-.;i:;W^t£EN .'SARGEANT, » 
OF SOUTH   AME8BDRY. 

EAT1JVI] HOHHE, 
WALL STREET,  SPENCK.K, MASS. 

Alifays on hand 

Fruit, Con/isclionery^Sodoj Water, 
f-'l [h >    ■-■> ■ etc., etc. 

Also dealer In Fish and Oysters Teas & Cofleo 
Spices, Cigars 4 Tobacco, Foreign and Domestic 
Fruit, to.     . . 

HT* Having leased the SALOON reoently oe- 
oupiod by ^r. Lackey and purchased the stock in 
trade the subscriber will carry on tbe business as 
heretofore, • ahd trusts by prompt .ttentlon to 
business, to retain the patrona^o of the public. 

X «i. EICH, Prdprietor. 
-Spencer, April 18, 1873.        „ ?»T-tf. 

W6W iY^iM ! 

eitri A.ii >P*»jerJsft.j H|,i(a.#m»» 

tioae^y,fee.   .•?,,-,...- i      » .  (lit.u    ■ ■»,»»i(*i 

MECHANIC   ST.   SPENCEH, MASS.] 1 Lincoln St.eet, wheto he intonis to keep  an 

HAJi&uAiNa s<hFT,..Woon 
On haad, wlilbh Die is rendy to deliver to ouatomers 
in any quantity^and all fltted for the stove   if de- 

Cw~tsrsasa*s1tto'>    "I; i    ,i 
WAB*_fr»«»Am8, Llnobin Street. 

SAHUftli^BARlir^ * qo., 
-Jcf\ ■.i<i.-^na»L«it.H«— 

^.jJCA^tAS^lW^iSli'iibijiiDiNas 

SJettcer_Lanndry. 
LAUNDRY WORK 

In all its branches;   Pure water, excellent work- 
men and the BEST ftMJSlitteB. 

Washing In the village called (brand returned 
at 71-a A.M. and at 61-2 v.u., daily. 
_    ^AMTEOA F^WIIjLY WASHING. 
Family Washings db«e at 50 and ft'eonta for 
regular oastomers, 

WK   OUilUJiTKB SiTS.FicTIO.V. 

__|. ; WTLIJAM C. GREEN. 

m 

ATTENTION 
The subsoribor would respectfully announce to 

the neoyle of Spencer and vicinity that ha bas 
purchased the stock in trade of T. N. GILBERT, 

WALL STREET, SPENCER, 

' where he intends to keep aa assortment of 

GOOD STOVES, 
:tin',' Sheet Iron & Copper W*-» 

..,   ,   M, . 41 u>W raicas FOB CASE. 

Please step In and look at th. 

HUB jfrA^^JE, 
unsurpassed for beauty of nhlsh, sad givos perfbc 
istisfaetloD to all who have given It a trial.; 

Parlor Stoves, 
'.■,.'' .-'..■) 

A good variety. In suit all tsstss.   fall and see 
for yourselves. 

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

Also   FrjBNTACB   WORK   AJST)   TJOI 
ROOITING by competent workmen. 

A. C. PEASE 
M. BRVANT, Mfanaa-r. 

ORLANDO    WEATHERBEE, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

This Machine is offered to the pub- 
lic on its own merits, and needs only 

to be tried to prove its superiority 
over all other Machines. 

S. G. OTIS, General Agent, 
259 Main street, 

WORCESTER. 

H,. S .   W- » t« on, 
SPENCER, MASH. 

E.  F.  SIBLEY, 
DEALKB   IS 

Watches, Clocks 
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, &«. 

SPENCEE. MiSS. 
E-" Repairing neatly sad promptly done to order. 

F L O U R ! ^™d84.£S? 
Just rassived and on hand 

OE 8ALK CHEAP by 

lm 

JOSEPH  POP* 

CANE   SEAT   CHAIRS    KK-SEATEB 

ON EASY TERMS. 

i'  Address   H. F. PRIEST, 
Box 15, Charlton Depot, Mesa. 

Orders left at the Sun office, 7-4w 

FOR SALE LOW. 
1,66b 
Fetce Posts. 

E.K. STOKK. 

Sealer in    * 

DRUGS.MEDICINEAND CHEMICALS 
FANCY AND TOILET ABTIOLBS, 

Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, & 
Physicians' Prescriptions csreftilly compounded 
and orders answered with oare and despatch.    ' 

E33LJiaRAHAM CAPlSN, 
' IRQY $&■$ia air«nda of 

Fri^,nd Salt Meats, Beef 

CUizrns of Spencer & Vicinity. 
JSavin; 

MA, 

.. reyhted my Store making it more con- 
venient to gttend to the wants of my patrone, 

ahd just received fresh from market a large 
assortnuot of 

111 Main Street, 
SOUTHBRIDGE. 
The Subscriber has no— in Stock, selected with 

special reference to the Holiday Trade, a targe 
line of rich goods, consists; of :i> • 

LADIES' AND GBNTS* 
.:-, SILVER 4 GOLD WATCHES, 

OPERA LAONTINE VEST ANp, KECK 
,'    (jflAINS, CHARMS, SEALS, 

AND RINGS,...:,    ,   '   . 

~Sh-r 
INStJKANCK. 

INSURANCE AGfeNOY. 
" , I am prepared to PUS' ■ J |J 

IN'SURANC: 
f nl.il.. 

AKT    AMOUNT,   IK  (JOOD     1UXIABLR 

mi.Vl   COMPANIilS, 

BMEBSOIT STONE, Spenoer, Mais, 

GEOKGE A. CRA1G, 

"CtVii  &&$lb*eff. 
SURVE TOR & CONVE YANCEB}* 

-Also- 

BRA OKBTS ■ AJVB "LUMBER 

10O Jrtft»^i^«T»<!,?^I*l9*•• 
~ i BTPI-ANIMQ, SAWINO AND MATCHING 
dene to ordef «tft 

rosaU CsnrT Prol 
Land Business attsndsd to at 
9ee at rssMstves, Llnsoln itwai, 

> order IfittWr-illt. 

-irvtt  ywtiMii .1^... t.j 

IBOPI. 

Ceorge C. Wright, 

LINCOLN STEsWT, > 1J SPENCER. 3 

■falaealas repairing don. at thsshortestnoUes, 

Patent  Medicines, 
, -.,. „' -u  #1_alarge itbokof ' ' * 

GOLD 
■ 

,1, 
■ 

/£>m Firtt C/att  ifkotetatt DeaTerti* JrW 
2or£ Ji Sotton, also a large assortment of 
CQMR^fikl_§Bg,   POCKET-BOOKS, 

FANCOlOX^PERFrjMES, COL- 
QATO^AMiSORTED SOAP I 

RAZORS,' RAZOR-STROPS. 
AMD KNTVESOr THE 

BEST QaALTTY. 

PIN* AND   EAR -EINGS, 

GOLD BOSOM STUbS 
COLLAR     AND   SfctTFP     BDTT<W|i, 

GENTS' BOSOM PlNS, BBA|(SriLs5TS 
i    I .    r     ** - .--*-- 

AHD A COICK  BBUBCTIO*   0* 

SILVEE & SILVER-PLATED 
«tu.„       WARE,- 

SPddNS,   PORKS,, KNITES, CA^E* 
FRUIT DISHES,   CREAMERS,.   .. 

'SIRUPS,: CASTERS.■:„        ,'1/ 
CUPS, VASES, 

Ae.,*o. ...      •> 

Sets, Smokers' Sets, niee Wallets and Poekat 

uss, sad Toys mnuinerabl.. 

Mt^jjtai .TOglt&B 

Win. C Barnes, g 

111 MAIN STREET 
8O0THRKIDQ-. 

8*» 

Stationery and Confectionery. 

Imported & Domestic Cigars, 

TEA AMD COFFEE! 
Asm* Ac Oolhs's 

-^uofwhi.hwu.^^j*. hAKIVI   AttMCY, 
L.    P.    SliMNEfi,   . No. I Tows House Ballding, 

iJNST.,8PBMC~|,J[ASS. BBOOXJrTJI 
"   .Charlson.Maas. 

«• if —-*—■_...-.-,.-.—., -1ii,aLi_iLjinri>zr^ »bosgfat and sold (a any s—i af 

GEORGE   W.   DOAVE. 
WoacasT«» Coeatr 



■ I 

teStm OH KipenflMns 
P* A   OF THEI 

J"»   I>*e '*«> ISTfc.fo D«v SO, 1873. '" 
M 

Ose-half  surplus   foes   of 
JrClerk of JtfHrts, 
Fo> costs   before   County 
* ttMrhissioners, 

Fines and costs 
. oftheeh^f9,ii9 67 

Fines and costs 
of the Keeper 

' of   House ■ of 
Correction, 
WfSrcester,      8,963 48 

Fines and costs 
of the Keeper 
of  House   of 
Correction, 

.Fitehtrarg, 949 08 
Fines   and   un- 

claimed fees of 
Trial Justices, 2,158 49 

Fines, costs and 
fees of Central 
DisirietOourt 15,387 90 

Fines, costl Vnd 
fees  of if n*t 
Eastern-do.,,       562 60 

F»^ costs and 
fees  of  First 

..^Dntheim do.,  1,020 35 
Fines, costs and 

fees of Second 
Southern do.,   1,395 75 

Fines, costs and 
fees  of Third' 
Southern do.,  1,892 23 

Fines, costs and 
fees of Fiteh' 
burg     Police    '     ..... 
Court, 1,588 72 

Costsand forfeit- , 
ed  bail thro' 

r District Xtty, 2,587 54 

$1,026 58 

215 05 

40^65 76 

* 5,854 51 

Total fiaeeand costs. 
For lahprof cfafvfets, Wor- 

cestefffou&e fifCorfec'rf, 
For labor of convicts, Fitch- 

Fitchhurggoserf^^ 
re^0n»   -tf-utt-     u.-- 28^.03 

For rent of dwelKng-house""   "''* vl ~ 

burg,   ■ i,„mi .„, (.„.:.¥ilMr O0i| 
For •rtfcfcftl*cHSHeet>ox 

w5^beJerSo^)eof C«r-      „ 
«fl»*S£Hji    -::;.-:,•..    .A3* 2% 

for peddler's licenses, 800 
Money bon-Owetfibr use^f y-'> 

CeWMj5,i .1 .ii   ...,,•; ,   115,000 00 
Beiaain^er +% the tax of .[ 

Winks' and statioiery for 
Indexer of Deeds, 

Blanks and stationery for 
^^•Treasurer's Office, 
Blanks and stationery for 

Sheriffs Office.- 
Blanks and stationery for 

Commissioner's Court, 
Blanks and stationery for 

Judge of Probate, 
Blank*! and stationery for 

Distriet Attorney,    :    - 
Sheriff, for care and trans- ' 

portation    of   prisoners 
I     and,di8tributhig venires, 
{Constables,    for    serving' 

venires,     -.'. I 
Jurors in criminal courts, 
Jurors in civil courts, 
Attendance of Deputy Sher- 

iffs on criminal courts, 
and refreshments for ju- 
rt»rs, at. same, 

Attendanceof Deputy Sher- 
,   iffs on .civil courts, and 

refreshments of jurors-, 
Deputy Sheriff, for attend- 

ance at Probate Court, 
Assistance of District Au 

-fe»Sey,. 
Salary of County Commis- 

sioners, to June 36,1873, 
Salary of Sheriff to. Oct. 1, 

1873,      . 
Salary of Assistant derk 

of Courts to same time, 
Salary .of County Treasurer 

• for same term, 
For indexing deeds, of the 

years 1841 and 1872, 
For indexing deeds on ac- 

count 1781 to 1840, 
Compensation of Messenger, 

of Courts, 
Fees of Board of Examiners, 
Judge of Probate, for com- 

mitting lunatics to hos- 
pital, 

Costs of criminal prosecu- 
tions, j  , ' ,, 

Allowance' to the Law XK 
brary^Aet^f 1863), 

convicts, 
Temporary loan repaid,      , 
Interest and discount,       ; 
Ohe-half'nnes1, paidinform- 
>, *f%i)Z.:ui< .Ta.'-iim 
bervices   of   counsel   and 
]    witnesses,      <,y>-,     -"-^ 
On account of enlargement 

Hast BrooWeM 

55 52 

5 00 

38 58 

51 83* 

10 0Q 

595 56 

644 70 
6,506 84 

10,466 78 

We 

1,758 50 

1,757 60 

86 00 

490 00 

4,000 00 

2,375 00 

2,100 00 

1,800 00 

2,500 00 

943 00 

learn that W. M. Moultan, the 
well known landlord of this place in 
the past, is desirous of securino a 
suitable place to open a public house. 
It is understood that he purchased of 
W. Walker his place (the Wheeler 
Heed House) opposite the Baptist 
Church, for that purpose, hut on some 
account the trade is broken up, 

Mr. Moulton's return would be very 
acceptable, but it seems to us that 
tw0f hotels here would be one too 
many. However, the demand may be 
increased. It has been observed of 
late, judging from appearances, that 
our hotel must be running all its ma- 
chinery foil time, Sundays not ex- 
cepted. 

Dr. Charles Jewett, the celebrated 
temperance lecturer, gave one of his 

William BL MfcofcliiMoii, 

Male or Female, $30 » 
week employment at 

no. capital,  Instructions 
•>'ft»e/t>JJ»ail. yolJNeirtjo,, 

ir-4» 

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN 

WateKes and Clocks 
I£WELBY,.' 

SILVERWARE, rrc. 
In consequence of the low premium on gold,« 

are now offering Oca JSKTIBS STOCK. 

Tfce Lnrxcal and Flacst Itt Worceatrr, 

WORKING CLASS home, day or evening. no. 

173 Oreeawieh street, New York. 

."£" if RS.-iS"8 ■W** ** ai£« M *n>b*ri extracts J1' "s g».tritt»ue arotus, Tha"bwtthing'n™? 
ftjW.   ,Pric9  *!!, ,ent to My »ddj™«." Vail aSd 

rich   entertainments In   the Ba/itist Iat B°ld PTlm>< »«»^Min eurreney is- paymeni 
vestry on Tuesday evening, the 17th. Iwlthoat the *d<iiUono?pre'Di*m- 
Also, Rev. J. F. Jones delivered his 
last lecture of the course on Educa- 
tion, on Wednesday, evening,   Sub- 

1,250 00 
36 00 

222 00 

28,796 96 

-' 588 7» 

' ^226 06 
25,000.00 
2,580 05 

ject-r"Gompulsory Education/' 

As Dexter Harrington was crossing 
Wheelshop poad otfliis way home to 
dinner from his work on Saturday noon 
last, the ice having become weakened 
by the moderate weather, gave way, 
and he was p-ecipitated into the wa- 
ter* His cries for assistance wers 
heard hy his mother, who live* near 
the shore of the pond, and she speedily 
roused the neighbors, who by the aid 
of a rope thrown over his head, extri- 
cated Mr. Harrington from his preca- 
rious situation, after be had been in 
the water half an hour. 

359 Main Street, corner Foster, 
ltf WORCESTER. 

Ten women and two men have or- 
ganized in New York city for a cru- 
sade against King Alcohol. 

* "     '      '■■'■"■ ■■'■ 

Ayer's 

V' '."i 't ^ ■■ \ 'S"or ' -;' 
COCGrts; COtfis, HOARSENESS 

AND Alit THROAT BMBABBS, 

WELLS'->MRI0Ln TABLITS, 
TUT UP OOT,Y IN. BI.CE BOXBS. 

A   TRItO  .AND    SURE    REMEDY 
_Sgldby brng^ts. V   ]S_4w 

$2500  A YEAR 
IM A T in w" D oor ^I*Bd,d 

SO^lh^rent'oookt wTnted in OT«™ 

ninde 

^heybteto
fl7i£^"^ ln "H7- CouaV«d TowJ 

i«iW'to m*> * **«"****■ 
SAXES  SPBB  AITP   PRO FITS   LARGE 

«r?.?/S?J>^t •*"' F«»tp»U op r««.lpt or fl 5.,' enabling yon to commenee at once. For outflt and 

A<*5JJT8 WANTED- »s  to Slo^adi 

$78 
15-tw 

ing *ttiele« out. flwee yaluabW samplet 
Faateat sell. 

tor ten cent*. 
J.BRIBB, 767Broadway, N. Yprk. IM* 

IP BhS5S.85m?i * cMMplete eystein of Phonet- 
l«! Short-Hand, the Bhortett. .moet eimple, easy 
and comprehensive, enabling anyone, in a short 

Lord'e Prayer le wntteh with 49 BtrotCTof the 
£?.?■ 5nd. 14,° words per minnte. The unem- 
ployed shonkj learn this art. Price by mail 50 
«»*»• ARente wanted. Address T. Y?. " 
A CO., 189 8. 7th St., phila,, Pa. 

JK FB^KT ST., oppMif ,W«ert, , 
Whera yoaj can  Ond   the IarW,t a«ori 

best styles of        . "• 

HATS A1VB CA| 
IN, THB CITY 

Silk Hats Hade to Or 
MATS BLOCKUD,: AND Pirr ,^1 

FALL STYLB, 
Alao, a large UM«ri Flno Brass shi«. 

low neek SEield Bosom,   the^.MSIS 
raadh.  *?ajin«i thlrta ■Waw»?4«ffl*l 
broa«r«<J IHat*. N»»K mad TEf SSS**" 
terns.  DBdenretor. Sloraa, tS^effii 
brellaa, and Genw' FBtnithlng Go^, £| 

,    I. TBIST EVERYBODY 
Will ca.ll and examine goods befort 1 

''■wner*. 

Total expenditures, 

Part of the tax of 1873, 

Tdfd receipts,"^ 
Surplus of last account. 

. .<: PAID. 
For repairs and fixtures of 

Worcester Court Houses, 
Fuel, at same, 
Gas at same. 
Water and ice at same, 
Care, 4sc., of net Conrt 

House at Fitchburg, 
For repairs and fixtures of 

Worcester Jail and House 
of Correction, 

Water and ice at same, 
Supplies for inmates at do., 
Clothing for do., 
Fuel for do., 
Gas fordo/,  '    ' 
Live stock and provender at 

same, 
Salaries,mg£   Underkeeper 

and assistants at do., 
Chaplain and music at do., 
Medical attendance at do., 
Repairs   and   ;fixtures   of 

Fitchburg JaU and House 
Of Correction,   . 

Supplies for same, 
Clothing for do., 
Fuel for dc 
Gas for do., 
Salaries for do., 
Chaplain at do., 
Lfre stock and provender 

at same, 
Medical attendance at do., 
Overseers of the Houses of 

Correction, 
Special expenses of District 

Courts,, 
Printers, for pubb'shing no- 

tices required by law, 
Officers, for  serving road 

noting,        . 
Expenses of Coroner's in- 

qHelft,s';/;'   "V ," 
Land taken for "roads, r^nd 

accompanying expenses, 
Clerk  of courts,  for eivil 

fees, -'---f-t <i«,   ..If   •-; 
Same for dockets, JngjCiyiL 

ternui. 

t/leras Office and courts, .      681 68 
Blanks and; stationery for    ' 

&tM#M8£* * fijs 40 
;1U, ;■■-.'.' 

'"f8'*,902 47 
!rhe county owe* #90,000 

on^account, of^ enlarge-, 
teent^Woreester Jail. ' 

Due the.County op Tax of 
18%-,,..;;   «62^98 71 
BOG LICENSE FUND OF 1872. 

Amounjre^^JrojhTt^i.:    ,"?; 

42,951 45 |;A,C,e*k8' $15,506 
87,706 29 jAtnOtint of claims approved 

and paid,      • 1,434 34 
Amountrefimd'd 

to towns (90f 
percent.),     14,072 06 

815,506 40 

302,689 89 
20,212 58 

8322,902 47 

8610 07 
888 60 
205 80 
106 15 

1,459 83 

2,281 99 
268 02 

5,656 39 
1,418 76 
2,638 80 

668 87 

1,029 18 

4,©«0 37 
250 83 
250 00 

1,268 80 
5,372 11 
1,007 46 
1,817 34 

358 00 
6,499 38 

260 00 

209 66 
160 00 

600 00 

5,143 88 

480 91 

180 42 

fMl & 
14,145 13 

iff£«»25 
r 

L0 

:.x:\ 

40 

Worcester, Dec. 20, 1873. 
CHARLES A. CHASE, 

„ ', County Treasurer. 
VEXOROUS TAFT, 
J. WARREN BIGELOW, 
WILLIAM O. BROWN, 

County -Commissioners. 

[COPY.]    WORCESTER, Dec. 31,1878. 
We hereby .certify that we have this 

day made a thorough inspection of all 
matters relating to the finances of the 
County of Worcester up to the 20th inst., 
comparing the accounts and vouchers of 
the County Treasurer with the records of 
the County Commissioners, and that the 
same are found to be correct. 

HENRY CHAPIN, 
JOSEPH MASON, 
CHAS. E. STEVENS, 

;. Board of Examiners. 
     ft  1  

,r^ "*Qp«sy: of the Siamese twins 
shows that the body of the nexus which 
connected them was a gristly prolon- 
gation of the cartilage of the breast- 
bone. The membranes of the abdo- 
men in each were also found to enter 
the band and form overlapping 
pouches at the center of it. There 
were two of these from the body of 
Chang and one from Eng, and they re- 
sembled in position the appearance of 
the forefinger grasped tightly by the 
thumb and forefinger of the other 
hand. If the band bad been cut 
straight down through the middle, all 
these would, have been severed and 
the abdominal cavities Of both irre- 
trievably laid open. 

or 
Tot restoring to/ Gr^jr Stair it* nafc. 

ural Vitality and Color.' - 

A   dressing 

■otfrJagSabfe! 
healthy,    an 

iggepjng tlu 
■it.-'-ft noon 

'mstpr*s,<,<ftud*l 

to its oriffinui 
^ m»i,-mitthe 

alow andI freehnetp «fs,ymUK. Xlii* 
hair is thickened, fallingbair.cheeked, 
and baldness often, though hot al- 
ways, cured, by its use.'- Nothing ean 
restore the hair where the follichw 
are destroyed, or the glands atrophied 
and decayed; ibut such m remain vat, 
be saved by'this  aprjKcatioB, i»d 
stimulated into  activity,' so that i. 
new'growth of hair is produced.    In- 
stead of fouling the Ittir irith a pasty 
sediment, it will keep it  clean and 
vigorous.   Its occasional use will pre- 
vent the hair from, turning gray or 
falling off, and consequently prevent 
baldness.   The restoration of vitality 
it  gives to  the  scalp   arrests' and 
prevents the formation of dandruff, 
which is often  so  uncleanly and of- 
fensive.   Free fi-om those deleterious 
substances which make some prepa- 
tions dangerous, and injnrioni to the 
hafr, the Vigor can only benefit but 
not harm it.    If wanted merely for 
a HAIR DRESSING, nothing else 
can be found so desirable.    Contain- 
ing neither oil nor dye, it does not 
soil white cambric, and yet lasts long 
On the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 

Prepared by Dr. J. €, Ayer % Co., 
Practical and Anolytical OhemJaU, 

LOWKLT, l!JtilJS., 

ousts 
Croup, Coughs funk. Cotdt, Boont- 

nttm, Catarrh,,r Coughs. Cough, 
■ front llumnr, an* Bron- 

chial  Caught, 
f?Hd fi.^J5?"t'J

n!lJef ln WHOOTOTO conan ' 
f*"13B7.HM.A'and oft<"> cures the latter, aod 
l?unUk?B?wS*** the™tt *' *he former,  it 
and Cronp RentlSS' inMnuieS^S^feoa^ins 

..<■■> p«uoE,«!ew.!A.Btfi7UE.:: 
J. T. WEBBER & CO., Proprietors, 

SBrlngfleld, Hans. 

.EVANS 
■ AS—tw I 

A MN of a m0( SV\D. 
i.in'ii?158 wa8 e?Pcrin>ei>ting, he accidentallv 
niade>a preparation of INDIAN HEMP, which 
cured His onfy child, and now gives this recipe 
gt&w receipt or two stamps to pay ei»«Mes' 
HEifP also cures niRht-sweats, nYnWX ?& 
stoniach, and will break a fresh cold in U hours 
Address CrvoVo,**- t».,.im. tRactst?™!', 
fhtla..  naming thit  paper. 15-iw 
ARK XOU«lf$!dABCJK'4flD^PX.«yMj!;NJ 

THE J|BW:;Y0RK TOMBS 

»»««wS 
N. 

SHING   CO., 11 and 18   UalverBitj   Place 
Jtt.-lTlo-air Jt£<r>i 

HOME AGAIiT 
H»»ipi5 rtbollt our stora which wa., 

FlIBNITURJ 
.    INTK!UO»'»«0PftATlGS8,: 

i-AJiJo p'iuc 
oar  ;oO' 

iOESaiwt 

rh?f'W^^S^^iT>^I^EkE 
For the, ffffi»^lmii|. 

PET IT.      PEtMRIffip M CENTS. 

IrvJS^      thmg^sts^toroieenwlclifitreet, 
18-«w 

'^am.aT?
i.j

een
ii- — sr.Wrio aald oorrssu 

CT*W-   .H-M: ,:(1 vl llol '■:■, Jin 
,'■:'><\ (ij.,iflHAMftIiB:SEa»: 

At '•£««•«• r>ffet» than WeVWore 4 
WWrlT¥W««*1»<*lJ<>'1,-J-iit|,.fii 

Iron LU *a& Blood 

TO.£l> »*•««. HUBBARD BROS^ 

The Highest Mcdipal. AutftoMaa nt "ci. 
rope say the strongest T5nic?PuVine? aiiri IirnfT 
•tftent known to rte medicaii wor-hf% b 

JORUBEBA 
It arrests decay of vital forces, exhaustion of the 
nervous system, restores vigor^ to ttaStofffl 
cleanses vitiated blood, remover vesiole obJtrnr 
fig™*** sh

ctfi«™ctly'on the Uvw.ndlplSS' 
Price « a bottle.   jdHN Q. KKLIXXJorisTlatt 

BTEAM ENGHE8 atfd BMLEEa 
NEWY0BK 

SAFETY* 
STEAM 

P0WEB 
■00.    § 

Blanks and stationery "iot^ 
JB^Uy of i>ds,,     M -1^70 »0^d" 

The eorntoitto«,of the Acton, Mass^ 
Church, in settling.,^ their minister in 
1779, made the following estimate of 
the wants of'hig fitter Tnlrty bush- 
els mgnatj Ym^fe^f, four ban., 
dred iwurjdsp*k,'»llreeKurJdred poutnls' 
beef,, twenry-flr* poands ^wool, fifteen 

-,&**#& [ 
'K???.'twenty gallons runi, 

and ten 

gumAra&ift?., ,,K0^ 

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG, 
The Peruvian S\irwpra Protect- 
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron, is so combined as to have 
the character of ait aliment, as 
€a?#VJHiP&$l,and assimilated 
with the Mobil a* the simplest 
'°^dl. It.increases the quantity 
of Nature's Own Vitalizing 
Ageni^t Iron in the blood, ana 
f^VaShWrna ills," simply 
b:/Tonviff up,Invigorating and 
> Uahzing the System. The en- 
riched <md vitalized blood per- 
meates every part of the body,' 
repairing damages and waste, 
tetrrching out morbid secre- 
tions, and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon. 

This is the secret of tlie won- 
derful success of this remedy in 
curing Dyapepsia, Uvfer Com- 
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Dlar- 
rho3a,Bolls,N"ervous Affections, 
Cliffls and Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional "Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys' and 
Bladder,   Female  Complaints, 

companied by debility or a low 
ctate of the system. Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, its 
energizing effects are not foU 
tofved by corresponding reac- 
tion, but are permanent, infu- 
ftnmtirmwrthtjiiffor. Mid tiew 
life xnto all parts of the system, 
and toMdingup an Iroh Con- 
sUtutton,  ,iy. ..--,- 

El*I«,af(J, 

w 
RYTTED I - ~ervoi»,Bil- 

_  «c,Weak,& Core 

nsHl 

a women f and 

PERU 

-SS^wga^saSfc 
DR.PIERCE'S 

\tomi 
"DISCOVERY 

cure the rn^t>ever8^,r1?t
r*1,,Pr,,IWM1?' » WU1 

cine and,is iierfoctlv 

VINEGAR BITTERi 
Dr. J. Walker's GiUft8fniil 

egar Itittei-s are a purely Vei 
preparation,, niado 6hiedy' from L. 
tire l)erl» fouikl on the lower rpijj 
tte Sieri-a Nevada mountains of'( 
nia, the iuediciiial properties of 
are extracted therefromfwithout thi 
of Alcohol.    The question is' 
daily asked, "What is the causeo 
unparalleled success of VINEGABI 
XBRsf" Qur answer',1s, that they w' 
the cause of disease, and the patiei 
corers his health.   They ate tf 
blood purifier and a lifo-givinfi n 
a perfect Henovator and FrVr 
of -the ttystetn.   Never befbret, 
historyof the world baa a Bieaicipej 
cowpojUided    possessing   the   rental' 
qualities of VINEOAK Brrrsss in beaJii 
molt of •every disease man is heir to. 
are a gentle Purgtttva as weUai »! 
relieving C'ougeation  or  Inftammatii 
Uie I^Tsr and Tisperal Organs mf 
Diseases   :   '     " ' ■    "■ 

The properties or DR. "WA 
VINSOAE BITTBRS are Aperient, Dil 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant Sudorifio, J 
hve. and AntJ-BUjons. 

Si. H. McDOXALD & CO.. 
Dru«^»taaiidGe#. Agw; SaSWaaoisoo, CaU 

/^ILtHGE CARS FOB 

THOMAS «. MALI 

tt m% 
ED    EVERY    FRIDAY. 

E, CKION   BLOCK,   MAIN ST., 
Spencer,   Man, 

Ifi. AMES.   -   EDITOR. 

#2.00per 7Eil.il ^JirMHrHJ^CE. 

JOB pnrsTiset 
a branches, executed with neatness and 

despatch. , 

PRESCOTT E. WHITE 
DENTIST, 

Worcester, Mass. 

|aads Franklin Building, 584 Main St. 

Save the Natural Teeth. 

)E. E.  W.  SWEET, 

JRAL BONE SETTER, 
i 6 Flagg'* Building 288 Main St- 

WOECUSTEE, MASS. 
Illonra: From 9  to 12 A, jr. and 1 to 5 
■idence S00 Main Street. 8-ly 

CJ^f/T 

pmctf 
SHINES  FOR  ALL. 

SPENCER. MASS..  FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 27. 1874.     KO. 18 

•10.00 
mm 
65.00 

129.00 

Never Visit Fitchburg, 
WITHOUT OOING TO 

LJ. BROWN'S 

A Proposed New Road. 

13 & 15 MAO STREET. 

STATE FLOUR COMPANY. 

I^Fovti^BLnon^j.! 
If you are Suffering fromi 

CHRONIC DISEASE, 
Broken Down Coimtitniio 

or require a Remedy to 
PortQr anil Enrich the L 
o* •*<>•«« Boot to pott 
foh more speedily, t__ 
than any and all other re: 

aromtort 
and do spa i 

medTei E3&V$£m^*& 

Fan^pbleta  Free. 

Xo. I Milton Place, W!»<»■_ 

^N,TFAli,TOiSnF 

mr-ilioinn 
otAMaii 

And place to Tiqiu- homes 
'J 

: ttRmmimmmf 

vrlllnas. 
amor I 

ts Infla 
reator. 
<\ Via 

». ItWlSrl 

»«■• DroSStUnd Ap^SSir^ilSSS i teur.', Organ : 
Inn', Stone Worker.', 

(DCCZ8S0B TO O. h. BATCH, 

Dealer In 

PULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 
|01i, CORN, OATS, HEAL, BRAN FINK 

FEED, ETC., ETC. 

—Also— 
| GARDEN & FLOWER SEEDS, 

OP ALL   KINDS. 

|)NT ST.,  WORCESTER,    MASS. 
8-ly 

|TCEE   SAVINGS   BANK. 

Ireoeived and put on interest the first day 
■ month. Dividends on interest are oe- 
puiary and July. - 

WILLIAM   UPHAM, President. 
EEASTU8 JONES, Treasurer, 

tf 

m H. WARNER, M. I)., 
physician and Surgeon, 

: BROOKFIELD, MASS 
(Office Bacheller House.) 

55,000  WORTH 
Of DRY GOODS to 'select from. 

11-ly 

■0.  W.   DILLON, 

|rney & Counselor at Law, 

S BBINLKV HALL 

STREET, WORCE8TER, MASS. 

SH2ZS0iit) STHGJB ZMVE. 

Stages Have Hotel for train going East, at 8:15, A.H. 12:30, 

6, P.H.   FOP traiiu going Wett, at 7, 9:15,A.U ani 6.P.B. 

WORCESTER AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION 
Leave Worcester fnr Albany and Way Stations, 

(accommodation) at 6.45 a m. 
For Springfield and Way Stations, 6.45, 9 a. m., 

and 4.4, p. in. 
For Albany (express) 9.05; for New York and 

Albany (exp.l 10.S6 a m, and 4.30 and 10.38 p.m.. 
New York Sunday mail leaves at 10.05 p. m 

Sleeping oars will leave Springfield for Rochester 
daily, oonneoting with 4.30 p.m. train. 

Leave Springfield for Worcester at 2. 7.15, 11.30 
a. in. 1.35 ex , 2.05 exp., 4, 8.10 exp. p. m. Albany 
Sunday express 6.30 a. m. Sunday mall 12.25 a. m. 
(Monday). 

RAILBOAD CONNECTIONS— At Albany with the 
New York Central. Troy and Greenbush. and Hud- 
Jon River Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
lem and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Springs 
Railroads. At State Line with the Housatonio 
Railroad. At Pittsfleld with the Pittsfield and 
North Adams and Housatonio railroads. At West- 
field with the New Haven and Northampton Rail- 
road. At Springfield with the Hartford, New Ha- 
ven and Springfield, and Connecticut River Rail- 
roads. At Palmer with the New Londen Northern 
railroad. At Worcester Junction with the Provi- 
dence Worcester, Woreester and Nashua and 
Norwich and Worcester  Railroads.    At  Bouth- 
Framingham with the Boston Clinton and Fltoh 
burg. Milford and South Framtogham and Lowell 
Railroads. C. 0. RUSSELL, 

Sup't Springfield. 

Business Cards, 

T; HarloAv, 
|sy and Counselor at Law, 

AND 

JVotary Jhibhc. 
If.!. Block,  WOBCESTZB, EBB . 

41." 

C.   BATES   SMITH, 

ATTORNEY AND   COUNSELLOR AT    LAW, 
No. .2 Post Offloe Blook, Worcester: Mass. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

WILLIAM E HOBBS, dealer in Watches, Clooks, 
M.JtXPHZ S'lrerand Plated Ware. Particular 
attention given to Watch Repairing. 

FIK.ST-CI.ASS 

|LLIGEKCE OFFICE, 
J No. 10, Front Street Exchange.. 
irant of reliable servants will do well to 

call on 
MS TEBE8A SWEENEY. 

Ish no servants only those recom- 
' parties they have worked for. 7 Iy 

C.   STEARNS, 
JP   THE   PIANO, ORGAN, 

AND 

SINGING. 
pMS 411 MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 

D.  STOCKING, 
AOKNT, 

[CHANT  TAILOR, 
CHAMBEBS, 

19  MAIN   STREET, 
Five Doom South of Park, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Too.    Store, 
1MES EIXIB, Proprietor, 

rnff.f
0nEd,tt °»«><Mly selected stook of 

[/oflees, Spices. Canned Frulte and Con- 

outhbridge St. near corner Main, 
WORCESTER, MAS8. 

^HTFITTEN, 

TOGRAPHER 
(Main St., Worcester, Mass. 

I AND Yrews TAKEN AT SHOKT NOTICE 

P*8. B. Leland's Music Store. 

only Gallery in the City up one flight. 
345 Main Street. 7 nw 

3 M.  RICE, 

'graphic Artist, 
41» MAIN STREET 

loroeeter, 

ITASKBLL BROS., dealers in Hardware, Cutlery 
AA Agricultural « Carpenter's Tools, Paints Oils 
* Varnishes,Carriage bolts, 8hoe tools fc Findings, 
Guns, Pistols, Amunition *o. Adams' Blook 

B^SKn! 5°^ M' Bsrtlett' Proprietor, 
AJ Stable* billiard hall connected with the house. 

A   WV: gARTLE'r'r * S0N doalors in Men's, Boy'i 
7C'  V?uth,s Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats ^ps, umbrellas, & 

a Linen Collars. 
■""g Goods, Hats, 

ps, Umbrellas, Ac.   A large assortment of Paper 

Some time ago a petition was pre- 
sented to the Selectmen of Spencer for 
a new road which, starting from Main 
street at some point between the Metb> 
odist Church and land of Mr. Caleb 
M. Morse, should form a new connec- 
tion between this village and Wire Val- 
ley and roads in that section leading 
north. This petition received consider- 
ation by the Selectmen and a road was 
located which leaves Main street be- 
tween the residences of Mr. C. M. 
Morse and Mr. David Prouty, and cut- 
ting through the land of Messrs. Joseph 
Pope, Jason Prouty and Waldo Wilson', 
will come out upon the Wire Village 
road near the old Hogan place. The 
acceptance of this road by the town 
forms the twenty-eighth article of the 
warrant, upon which the town will act 
next Monday. 

The convenience of such a road will 
be admitted, we can have no doubt, by 
all.     The  distance   between  the   two 
means  of reaching  the villages  being 
north  of the  town,  the  one  through 
Pleasant street and the other far to th« 
eastward, makes it almost a  necessity 
that some intermediate route should be 
devised which should do away with the 
necessity of taking such a roundabout 
way as at present.    The proposed pre- 
sents an agreeable contrast to the old 
route, there being an absence to a great 
degree of the steep hills which render 
the present route so difficult, this new 
road being level and easy to make.    If 
worked  well  it will  open  up  a large 
level tract of country, too, for building 
purposes,  and  by  thus  increasing the 
value of the land, will by so much add 
to  the valuation   of the  town.    Othei 
streets have been opened south of Main 
stree't and the  land which  before laid 
comparatively idle has been dotted over 
with neat residences, improving the ap- 
pearance of the town and increasing its 

Why  should   not   the  same 

Assessors—Daniel Bemie, Edwin 
A,.Hill, Morris M. Sibley. 

Overseers—William Sampson, Thos. 
A. Prouty, Henry W. Bemis. 

School Committee—3 years, E. M. 
Wheeler, H. A. Shorey; 2 years, 
Cliristopher Prince, Thomas A. 
Pr»nty; 1 year, J. E. Bacon, A. O. 
Hamilton. 

Constables—Nathan Hersey, Hor- 
ace A. Grout, Elias Hall. 

The 
ngl||jkU}ro 

muricwill 

ball next 
bably be 

affairs of 
here for a 

be for- 

An Old Paper. 

We e have before us a copy of the 
New York Hearld published Novem- 
ber 7. 1812, by Michael Burriham & 
Co., which', being a genuine specimen 
of the newspaper of that day, is very 
interesting as containing much in re- 
gard to the war then in progress, and 
President Madison's message to Con- 
grffa,  then  in session.    The politics 
ofj|he paper we should judge were de- 
cidedly ■ntnti-Madisouian,  and  when- 
ever any news is received of elections 
resulting adverse to the continuance 
of the war its joy is vented in expres- 
sions such as "Peace on earth, good 
will towards men," &c.    Among the 
new books advertised   is  one by I. 
D'Iaraeli„ "Calamities   of Authors." 
Several  advertisements for runaway 
slarea  appear,   and  of cannon balls 
and grape shot for the use of priva- 
teera> Mid many other features plainly 
spesfc of times entirely different from 
our own. 

CITIZENS'  BALL. 

Wednesday evening 
one of the moat 
the kind that has 
long time.   The 
nished by Bacon & Pallett's Band, of 
Sonthbridge. Mr. Lackey, the host of 
the Spencer House, is to famish the 
supper, and we all know he can do it 
if any one can, and as well. 

THE   GILDED   AGE.   A   TALE or 
TO-DAT, by Mark Twain and Charles 
Dudley  Warner.    Few   who are   ac- 
quainted  with the different styles of 
wit which are characteristic of the two 
humorists    who    have   joined   their 
talents in producing this volume, will 
wish to lose the opportunity of enjoy- 
ing  this.    It has met the almost un- 
qualified commendation of the daily 
and   weekly   secular    and   religious 
press of the country.    Either author 
alone is capable of producing a very 
interesting  and  readable   book, and 
surely their joint production must be 
at   least   doubly   interesting.     The 
agent for this work is now canvassing 
the town and  subscriptions  may be 
left at this office. 

*o+ 

Advertiwre will Und this paper» „i..M. *u fi.. 

a marshy  place toward  the Charles 
river, and just as he got on the other 
side his horse stumbled and the chief 
fell,  breaking  his  belt containing his 
war implements; he scrabbled up all he 
could in great haste,  bat did not suc- 
ceed in getting the hatchet, which was 
left  behind to be secured by his pur- 
suers.    Captain Mason was the fortun- 
ate finder, and he kept it as a trophy, 
and handed it down to  Col. Mason ; it 
was kept in the same family until Jonas 
Bellows,  when  a boy,  went there to 
live,  and it was given to him by the 
family, and be has it now  and  intends 
to keep it as long as he lives.    The 
handle got broken, and Mr. Bellows 
put one in it as near like the old one as 
possible.    It is some two feet long, an 
inch in diameter,  round, and goes into 
the tomahawk through a round  hole. 
We  have. spoken  for it to   be placed 
in the Brookfield Museum  when Mr 
Bellows shall no longer want it. 

We have also in our possession, from 
Mr. Bellows, for which he will accept 
many thanks, a corn pestle a foot long, 
two inches through, round, hard, and 
of a peculiar quality of stone used by 
the Indians, and found by himself on 
Mr. B.'s land last year while quarrying 
stone. 

C. A. Nichols is prepared to make 
and furnish frames of any description 
at v$ry low prices, and satisfaction 
given to all. 

Mr.  Tucker, of the firm of Tucker 
& Woodbury, has just returned from 

"   k State with a fine looking'lot 
: ■?< J for his business. 

bating  upon the  roof of the 
: stable is so arranged as to 
ie   name "Massasoit" to the 

MRS.  W. 
Floor, 

MILLINERY 

A. SNOW,    Walker Blook, 2nd 
DEALERIH 

*,  FANCY    GOODS, 

HaoCop^frrBufSeI!eic.COllar8' Gl0™' C<™te' 

DS;™,P" BARTLETT Dentist, Adam's Block, 
£.?£erat?s, wlth oare a"d ski1' upon the natural 

*?;„..      S1' in,the mo8t Woved manner, and at reasonable prices. 

S.B-oSvt^Fwh
T',dea]er inAe8h Fish of a" klnds, 

rv,nv.£yS °.™ Wh,oleaal9 and Retail 1 choice Teas Coflees, Spices, Crockery and Glass-ware. 

PHARLES H DEYO.dealer In Stoves & Tin-ware. 
T 1 ^ i?pB \n<1 t,mP Trimmings, Sinks, Pumps! 
Lead Pipe, 4o,, «e.   Job Work nrimntlv o*ec„£3 'ip' 

>rk in a workmanlike manner. 

8 \^}SEE, Apothecary Summer Street. North 
TT " Br°0£,fle)d. "ass., dealer in every variety of 
KSffi Medicines andChemicals, Fanoy and Toilet 
ArticIes,Confectlonery, Foreign & Domestic Fruits 

wealth 
transformation be effected north of Main 
street ?    The expense attending the lay- 
ing out aud working of this road will 
be small, as those through whose land 
it passes, recognizing the increased value 
which it will put upon their property, 
for the   most  part willingly forego the. 
customary damages, and Mr. Pope pro- 
poses, besides giving the land,  to fence , 
it; while Mr. Wilson will build upon | 
his. It would be well for the town to think 
well upon the advantages offered by the 
opening of this road and not be influ- 
enced by any feeling of false economy, 
remembering that there is a withhold- 
ing which doth not increase 

1 > -.'■ delayed one day in the publi- 
calieaf of our paper by the press of 
wo^j|jwhich has kept us very busy upon 
the |Mvn reports of this and other towns. 

B*AT THIS.—Carlys Lyon cut from 
one pine tree thirteen mill logs from 10 
to l^feet long. The butt log, H feet 
lonjjpnade 850 feet ef J boards. 

[W goods received by A. J. Ward : 
kids, choice Hamburgs,  new 

igs   *nd   collars,   hair   bands, 
lothing, yak lace, jet and steel 
s, veils.    All of which  will be 

bw for cash. 

A little excitement was afforded in 
an event which transpired on Sunday 
forenoon on Main street.   A man was 
seen driving a pair of animals called 
horses out of courtesy, which seemed 
to have lost all their ambition for liv- 
ing, and stem patiently awaiting their 
latter end.  when one, after premoni- 
tory staggerings, wearily laid  himself 
down to rest.    The other, taking this 
arrangement as a matter of course no 
doubt, stood quietly in the harness 
awaiting the  movements of his dis- 
couraged partner.   The driver had no 
idea of waiting, and strove to harry 
matters; -but they woniah*t* Irarry a 
particle.   So   backing up the other 
horse ha hitched him to the' prostrate 
one and dragged him by the head to 
the side of the road.    This dragging 
out process didn't agree with the tired 
horse's idea of the fitness of things. 
So, after one or two desperate strug- 
gles he was on his feet, well plastered" 
with  mud, and with a still more dis- 
consolate  appearance  than  when he 
laid  in  the   mud.    He  had lost his 
peaceful,  quiet  look,   and as he was 
led off to a stable a more forlorn ani- 
mal  could not  easily  be  found.    A 

whisp or two of hay kindly furnished I We want to say" whaV'everybody'feit- 

Tbe dramatic  entertainment in the 
Town Hall  Tuesday  evening by the 
High School  scholars,   was  fully at- 
tended, and   the amount taken   was 
$110.35; the net    amount waa $94. 
It was repeated  Wednesday evening 
and the amount taken waa —.    Thus 
a handsome sum has been realized for 
apparatus for the school,  as the pro- 
ceeds are to be thus devoted.   The 
most prominent characters were acted 
by  Masters Shaw, Hastings, Rasa, 
Mellen, Howe, Kendrick; and Misses 
Newbury,   Hamilton and Shumway. 
In the charade, were the added names 
of Morrell,   and   Misses   Brewster, 
Bartlett, and Prouty.   The play was 
"Bread on the Waters," and the cha- 
rade   was   guessed   to   have   been 
"Home-ly."   The whole performance 
occupied less, than  three hoars, 
was  performed   in   a manner r 
creditable   to all parties concerned. 
We have spoken before  of the excel- 
lent dramatic talent  among the older 
boys and girls of Brookfield, which is 
a matter of pride  with us all; but 
their places are to be made  good by 
the younger class coming on.   Our 
High School acquitted itself glorious- 
ly, and to the delight of all.   Not a 
sidgle instance of prompting occurred 
during the evening, not a jumble, or 
hesitation, or awkward movement OCK 
cuned; the  appointments were weH 
made and the acting unexceptionable. 
We think it not invideous to say that. 
Miss S. J. Newbury possesses* very 
fine abilities in the line of acting ; she 
would do well as Ophelia in  Hamlet. 

MRS. C. M. FARLEY,   Grove   Street,  Steam 
,.»if»'fii Ml W0rk  dona in * satisfactory manner. Family work done on reasouable terms 

E. «AiiP«,<ie,8',lerln, ^avls SewinS Machines, 
H v %Jtia< Moaliine Findings, 4c. Batcholler's 
Block, North Brookfield.   The'bheapest and Best 

Citizens' Caucus. 

W%e^'i"5A
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AV1
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K
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T»"or, Orove Street' 
wnrir .„H ln C.loih8»and Trimmings, first class work and warranted.   North Brookgeld. 

BROOKFIELD. 

GEORGE H. COOLIDGE, dealer in Millinery, 
U Fancy I ry Goods. Hamburg Edge and Laces, 
oklrts, French 4 German Corsets.—Gerald's Block 
School Street. 

HI BS"„F,", J" WINCKLY, Rooms 3 t 4 Gerald's 
JU Building, UPSTAIBS, Millinery.Ribbons.Silks 
Velvets,Laces,Fiowers,Trimmed 4 Untrlmmed hais 

T W. LIVERMORE.dealer in Furniture, Piotures. 
o • Frames, House Furnishing Goods, Cofflr.s. &.a. 

BROOKFIELD HOUSE 
Main 8treet. Good Tal__ 

at reasonable rates.- Good stabling lor horses. 

_, J. B. GABS, proprietor, 
Main Street. GoodTable and oomfortable Beds 

E  JB. GERALD k SON, Merchant Tailors  aud 
•dealers j„ G8nt.a Furnishing Goods. 

M a a ■■ 

Wmm 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

The largest caucus ever held in this 
town met in the Town House last 
night to nominate officers for the 
coming yepr. Dexter Bullard was 
chosen Chairman and Christopher 
Price Secretary. .   ' 

Upon motion of William Upham, 
Luther Hill was unanimously nomin- 
ated for Moderator. 

Upon motion of Luther Hill, the 
present Clerk, Treasurer, Collector 
Assessors, Overseers and Constables 
were re-nominated. 

The chief interest of the meeting 
seemed to be in the, nomination of a 
Board of Selectmen. Several ballots 
and hand votes were taken, whieh re- 
sulted in the nomination of an entire 
new Board. 

William   Upham,   Dexter  Bullard 
and John L. Bush were chosen a Citi- 

and a transformation took place. The 
food had a natural taste, reminding 
him of an experience he had had some 
time before, and we are told he kicked 

WrW    H. A. & J.  M. Lyndes tell 
"H   -   square  story  about  framing 

" -n  our   advertising   columns, | up his heels for joy. 
$£« 1   work testifies to the excellence 

;V#-'.    workmanship.    "We   have  a I Brookfield 
Sjgr i.««imen  in   our office, which is 

eq«Bto any we have seen anywhere. k  VALUABLE  RELIC—It  was  our 
privilege yesterday to take into our 

Albert b. Brown, of Worcester,  "and the identical tomahawk of King 
lias Amoved to his new store, 284 Main PniuPi the Indian Chief.    It is in the 

at the play by the club a few weeks- 
ago—that Mrs. Jane Bartlett proved 
herself to be a genius on the stage, 
as in anything she undertakes. We- 
would like to see hertalents exercised 
on the platform or in the pulpit. We 
say this of these two persons more 
freely because every member of club 
or school would giodly accord it to 
them.    We are proud of them all. 

»tre«|, and it will be seen by our adver- 
tising columns that he has decided to 
makf a specialty of paper hangings, 
borders aud window-curtains. He has 
on hand a fine lot of these articles, 
whic| he offers at wry fair prices. 

possession of Jonas Bellows of Brook 
field, and is made of iron and steel, 
about six inches long, one inch wide 
at the upper, and two at the lower end 
or edge, and the blade is about as 
thick as an ordinary hatchet, which it 
somewhat resembles, with the excep- 
tion that the head is hollow and was 

TRICAL.—Ihe performance by used for a pipe, wjiich it resembles; 
G. W. and E. L. Sumner and t"e handle has a hole running through 

iy  ih the  Town   Hall,  Friday  '!' *"d so the instrument was used to 
cleave men's heads and  served as 

EFIELDBAKERY 
BPTLERATENIJ11 

«snv»D), *•- Amumed at reduced 
c»*« B.k«d  to  Order. 

H- H. NLAYTOX. 

Trunks, Whips, Blankets. 4c.' 

E   D. PAGE, oor. of Main and Central Sta, Meats 
• * Vegetables. Uoods delivered in the villas 

MIS8 C. M. GLEASON, Glddings' Blook. Central I „ 
St., Millinery, Fancy Goods,"biove., ko«?ar?   zens Committee for the ensuing year, 

Real and Imitation Hair, Trimming,, ac. Th(J fo„owing ,, ^ £  ™ J^ 

I).T^T.ASh£&A^„^^er'"dd"1<!rln|t<>  be  voted for  next Monday as it 
stands. If any should decline 

the nomination the Citizens' Commit- 
tee are authorized to fill vacancies: 

Moderator—Luther Hill. 
Selectmen—Isaac L. Prouty, Abra- 

ham Capen, Nathaniel Myrick, Aaron 
D. Woodbury, Hugh Kelly. 

Clerk—J. W. Temple. 
Treasurer—Horace A. Grout. 

- Col leetor— Nathan Hereey, 

- of the play of "Down by the 
nd farce of "Cousin Tom," was 

Uly commendable and should have 
witnessed by a'much larger audi- 

The various parts were well sus- 
, and their efforts merited a more 
erative house. 

son 1 

f| F. SMITH, Central St., Watches. Clocks, Jew- 
m elry, 4c. Personal attention paid to repairing. 

WICKABOAG H0U8E, Byron E. Cady, proprl- 
eter. Opposite Boston * Albany Depot. 

SM, PENNIMAN, Central St., dealer in Grocer 
• tea. Boots, Shoes, Ready-made Clothing, &c, 

MISS E. A, CHAPIN, M.ynard's Building, Cen 
trafSU Millinery, Fancy Good., LawfTrim 

mint*,•laves, Heslary, Hoop Skirts. Corsets, 4e 

PPEAKANCE.—Frederic   Groves, 
Mr. James Groves, of Brimficld, 

took las gun last Monday and went into 
the woods near his house, since which 
time he has notbeen seen.   Large par- 
ties from Fiskdale and Brimfield scoured 
the  neighboring woods Monday night 
and  Tuesday,  but   up   to 12 o'clock 
Tuesday night no intelligence had been 
tbtained.   It is feared  that  he  must 
have fallen through the ice upon some 
of the small ponds and been drowned. 

a 
common pipe, and also as the "Pipe 
of Peace" when treaties took place. 
The sides are curiously engraved, and 
the letters C. D. are wrought upon it, 
probably the maker's initials. 

That this is the identical weapon of 
King Philip,  there  is not a doubt. 
The history of its capture and keep- 
ing is as follows:   It was found in 
Medflold a short time after that town 
was   burnt   by   the   Indiana.     Two 
houses only were saved, and one of 
them was spared because it furnished 
a barrel of cider to the thirsty sav 
agea.    One of these houses is stand- 
ing to-day.   This by the wav:   The 
old   fort   was   where the Unitarian 
church now standa, and the battle- 
field was where the Orthodox church 
stands.   Philip had  stolen  a horse, 
and he rode him all day, and towarda 
night when he was hard driven by the 
whites, he undertook to escape across 

Photograph likenesses in frames, of 
the  Lite Deacon   Parker  Rice, Rev 
Mr. Russell, and  the  late  Rev. Geo* 
R. Noyes, D.D.,   the  first  pastor of 
the Unitarian  Church  in Brookfield 
have been hung  up  in   the Unitarian* 
vestry.    Other  portraits  of the   re- 
maining ex-pastors are  to be added ; 
and it is desired to get up photographs 
or likenesses of some   kind,   of the 
other deceased.    If such are in exist- 
ence, will the owner send them to the 
church, who will cjbey orders both in 
regard to them and to those of the 
othar ex-pastors.    In connection with 
this,   it has been   suggested   that a 
marble slab be put in the church to 
contain  the  names of the   deceased 
pastors and deacons, and benefactors 
•f the sooiety.    We know where ten 
dollars can be had for such a purpose, 
to begin with, and  the  pastar would 
gladly second such a movement. 

Foster Ainsworth has invented a 
very excellent kind of blueing for 
laundries and home use, which is both 
economical and cheap. His orders 
exceed his present ability to supply, 
but he will soon-be able to supply 
agents. The list of inventora is In- 
creasing. Herring's Safe, Riee'a Mill 
aaw and shingle, Barnes" boot break 
are having fine success. x 

Mr. Williams baa pat 900 tons of 
excellent ice in his ice house near 
East Village. 



1111.   riSTOL SMOT- 

«SOM THE BUSSlAJf  OF  ALKKAKDSB  SITB- 
Q01IVITCH POVSUKW. 

.11 

I 
I 

I. 
We wore quartered B t *-■.—. The daily 

routine of an ofH w i* tha arm; is not 
unknown. Drills-**1'! Iho riding-school in 
the morning: oi«Ber at, the commandant's 
quarters •*» a Jewish eating-house, and 
card'' aiJ,l P»nch in the cvoriing, conatU 
jatcs   the  day's   work.   There  was   no 
"ocioty at — , nor were there any mar- 
dageable girls; we usr.il to moot at each 
itner's rooms, wlieiv only meniu nutiorni 
*oro to he seen. 

One civilian, however, was  adinit(» 
within our circle.    Ho miyht have n-aclieil 
the age of five and-thiify, and wo, thcro- 
tore, looked noon him as being greatly our 
senior in years.    His largo experience sc- 
enredtohim a certain amount of Refer- 
ence., and his nsual morosoness, his stern 
and sarcastic disposition, exorcised a pow- 
erful influence over onr yonthfnl imagina- 
tions.   His past career seemed shrouded 
in mystery.     Though hearing a foreign 
name, he was r^pareutly a Russian.   He 
hadserved at one time in the IIUSSK.   and 

■   lad even been fortmitito in professional 
advancement; none of ns kifw the rea- 
son why he had retired from the service 
and taken up his abode in this wretched 
neighborhood, where he lived peiipriorialr, 
and  yet  extravagantly,  ho  invariably 
•went ont on foot, and he was always seen 
in a block snrtont tho worse for wear, but 
at the same time  he kept open house for 
all the officers of our regiment.   Trillh to 
tell, two or threo dishes, cooked by an old 
pensioner, constituted his dinner, but, on 
the other band, chauipange flowed at his 
table.   His circumstances and his income 
were unknown, and none of tn pr sinned 
to ask any questions about cither.    His 
only books wero woikscouucctcil with the 
military service, and some novels which 
he willingly lent, never asking to have 
them returned, brie neither did he give 
back those which ho had borrowed.     His 

-     chief pastime consisted in pistol-pr.-iotice. 
The walls of his apartment were well rid- 
dledand perforated llkeahoney-eouib.   A 
valuable collection of pistols formed the 
only  luxury of his  humblo habitation. 
The degree of perfection be had attained 
in this art was inconceivable, and had he 
wished to shoot at a pear on any one's' 
Lead not one of our fellows would have 
hesitated to offer himself.    Our conversa- 
tion often touched on the sn bjeet of duel- 
ling.   Silvio (aal shall name him) never 
joined in it; and when asked whether he 
had ever occasion to fight, would answer 
«lriyly that he had; bat ho entered npon, 
so details, and it was evident that those- 
and similar questions were distasteful to 
kins.   WeeonclmW that tho recollection 
of some unfortunate victim to this dread' 
fal   accomplishment  - troubled   his I con- 
science, the idea of cowardice never even 
snggestiug itself.   1 hero are people whose 
exterior alone suffices to disarm, such sus- 
picions.   An unexpected occurrence dis- 
concerted us all. , 

Some ten of ns  wero one day dining 
with Silvio.   We drank ns usual—that is, 
excessively—and after dinner weendeav- 
ored to prevail upon our host to be the 
banker in a game at faro.   For some time 
he persisted in declining, for he seldom 
played, bnt at length he ordered tho cards 
to be brought, threw fifty ducats ou the 
table, and commenced to deal.    We all 
took onr places and the game begau.   Sil- 
vio was wont to keep the strictest silence 
npon such occasions, never .discussing or 
explaining   anything.     If   the   punter 
chanced to make  a   mistake, he either 
paid up the balance immediately, or noted 
the surplus.    We were already aware of 
this, and therefore never interfered.   But 
of our number there was a young officei 
•who had lately joined.    He took part in 
the game, and in a fit of absence bent 
down one corner too many.   Silvio took 
up the chalk and rectified the score, as 
was his custom.   The officer thinking he 
was mistaken, began to explain matters. 
Silvio continued dealing in silence.   The 
officer losing patience, rubbed out what 
to  him  appeared   unnecessary.      Silvio 
taking np the chalk, again marked   the 
score.   The officer, excited with wine, and 

t    by the game, and  the  laughter of hie 
comrades, imagined himself cruelly offend- 
ed, and in his passion, he lifted a metal 
candlestick oft the table,and threw it at 
Silvio, who had barely time to evade the 
blow.    We   felt confused.     Silvio rose, 
and, with fire in his eyes, said: " Please 
to walk  out, Sir, and  thank yonr stars 
that this has happened under my roof." 

We did not doubt ttho   consequences; 
and we looked npon our new comrade as 
a dead man.    He walked out, declafing 
himself ready to answer tor tho affront 
l such manner  as  the  banker   might 
iect.   The game   was   continued  for a 
)w   moments  longer,   bnt feeling how 
title onr host's thoughts were iu it, we 
eft,   one   by one, and   repaired   to onr 
quarters, discussing the possibility of a 
speedy vacancy. 

When we met In the riding-school on 
the following day wo immediately in- 
quired of each other if our poor ensign was 

still alive, when he himself appeared, we 
greeted Itim, putting the same question I 
He replied that be had beard nothing of 
Silvio as yet. This • surprised us. We 
went to Silvio, ami found him in the 
yard, sending bullet after bullet into an 
ace of cards, which he had fixed to the 
(ate. He received ns as usual, and did 
not allude to the event of the preceding 
evening. Three days elapsed, and the 
eusign still lived.   We asked in astonish- 

ment: "Can it be possible that Silvio 
will not fight T" Silvio did not Bght. A 
very slight explanation satisfied him, and 
peace was restored. 

Such conduct might have injured him 
excessively in the estimation of youth. 
The want of pluck is wbat yonng men 
excuse least, for they generally consider 
it the highest of human virtues—one that 
covers a multitude of sins! However 
little by little, ail was forgotten, and 
Silvio regained bis former influence. 

1 alone could not become reconciled to 
him.   Being naturally of a romantic turn 
of miud, I had, more than anybody, at- 
tached myself to   the man whose very 
existence was an, enigma, and   who ap- 
peared to WJM Wfa 0f aoine B,Jsteriuus 

event.   He \M      Bat least it was with 
me alone thaH Wl aside his nsual cut- 
ting, illuatureTWbservations,   and   eon- 
versed upon various subjects with perfect 
good nature and rare pleasantness.    Bnt 
I could not, subsequently to that nnfortu- 
nate evening, >i I myseif of the idea tnBt 

his honor had been tarnished, and that it 
was his own doing that the stain had not 
been removed.   This thought prevented 
my feeling toward him as I had  hitherto 
done, and I felt ashamed to look upon him 
Silvio was far too clever and too shrewd 
not to notice this and not to divine the 
cause.   He appeared hurt, and  1 fancied 
that I had more than once detected a wish 
onhis part to come to an  understanding 
with me; but I avoided each opportunity 
and Silvio withdrew.   Thereafter, I only 
met him in the presence of my  comrades, 
and our former intiniucy came to an end. 

The busy inhabitants of a capital can 
have no conception of the many excite 
ments so familiar to  those  who  live in 
small towus or in villages—for example, 
the looking ont for the periodical  post- 
day : ou Tuesdays aud Fridays our regi- 
mental office was crowded with officers; 
some expecting remittances, some letters,' 
and somo newspapers.   Letters aud par- 
cels were opened  on the spot, news com- 
mnnicated, and  the office presented  the 
most animated appearance.    Silvio's let- 
ters were addressed   under -cover to our 
regiment, and he  was therefore usually 
present.   Upon one of these oceasious a 
letter was handed to   him, the seal   of 
which he broke with a look of the greatest 
impatience.   Hiseyes brightened np as be 
perused it.   The officers were themselves 
too much engaged   to  notice  anything. 
"Gentlemen,"said Silvio, "circumstances 
require me to leave without delay.   I go 
this night, aud hope you will  not refuse 
todine with me for the last trne,   I ex- 
pect you, also,"  he continued, turning to 
me; "I expect.you without fail,"     With 
these words, he   hastened  out,  and   we 
shortly dispersed,having agreed to "meet 
at, Silvio's. " - , 

r arrived at the appointed hour, and 
found, nearly, j;be wbjole of my   brother 
nffieers* -Silvio's movables were all pack- 
et!, am! little remained   but the bars and 
battered walls;     We sat down to dinner; 
onr host Was in high spirits, and bis cheer- 
fulness   was soon   participated  In;   the 
corks flewincessautly, our glasses frothed 
aud sparkled unceasingly, and we wished 
the traveler with all possiblesiucerity God 
speed,andevery blessing.   It was already 
late when we arose.   While the caps were 
being  sorted,  Silvio,   bidding   everyone 
"good-bye," took  me by the   hand  and 
detained me, just as T was upon the point 
of leaving.   " I must speak to you," said 
he, in a low voice.   I remained. 

Tbe guests had left; being aloue, we 
sat opposite to each other, and silently 
began to smoke our pipes. Silvio was 
careworn, and there were no longer any 
traces of his affected cheerfulness. The 
pallor of his sombre, face, his sparkling 
eyes, and the dense snioko issuing from 
his mouth, gave him a truly demoniacal 
look. Several minutes passed away, and 
Silvio broke silence: 

" We may perhaps never meet again,'' 
said be; "I wish to have an explanation 
with you before we part,' Youmusthave 
noticed bow little I valuo tbe opinion ot 
the world, but I like you, and I feel that 
it would prey upon me were 1 to leave an 
unjust impression respecting myself on 
your mind." 

He stopped and began to re-fill his eiup- 
tiod pipe; 1 remained silent with lowered 
eyes. 

" Von thought itstrange," he continued, 
" that I did not demand satisfaction   from 
that tipsy fool R .    You will doubtless 
own that tbe right to choose weapons being 
mine, his life waa in my hands, my own 
being almost beyond the reach of danger. 
I might ascribe this forbearance to pure 
generosity, but  I will   not deceive  you. 
Had it !>• on in my power to punish R  
without risking my own life iu the least 
degree, I would by no means have let him 

were in fashion, and j ;»reatest 
scamp in the whole army. We prided our- 
selves npon our drinking powers, I out- 
did the famous B&u. stuff, whom Denis 
Havid.ff has sung. Duels took plaoe 
constantly in onr regiment, I took a part 
in all of them, either as a witness or as a 
principal. My comrades idolieed me, and 
the regimental ooamauders, who were 
constantly changing, looked upon me as 
an unavoidable evil. 

I was thus quietly (that is, turbuleutly) 
enjoying my popularity, when there joined 
us a wealthy youth, a member of a well- 
known family, (T do not wish to mention 
names).   Neve* in my life  have I met 
such a favored child of fortune! Imagine 
to yourself youth, talent, good looks, the 
most   exuberant cheerfulness, tbe most 
undauuted    courage,    a   nigb>eonndlng 
name, wealth to which be knew no bounds, 
and you will form some idea of tho im- 
pression his presence produced among us. 
My pre-eminence received a check.   Daz- 
sled by my reputation, he weald have 
sought my friendship, but I received him 
coldly, aud he turned from me without 
any show of regret.   X began to hate him. 
His success   iu onr regiment and in the 
society of ladies threw me Into complete 
despair.   I   sought opportunities   for a 
quarrel, ttat my epigrams were auswered 
by epigrams, whtoh always seemed to me 
more unexpected and more stinging than 
my own ; they were of course immeasure- 
ably more lively.   He facetious;'I was 
vicious.   At last, upon the accession ol a 
ball given by a Polish gentleman, seeing 
that he was the object of all the ladies, 
and especially of the hostess herself, who 
was an ally of mine, I whispered to him 
some grossly rude remark. He -warmed 
np, and gave me a box ou the ear. We 
flew to our swords. The ladies fainted; 
we were separated, but that same night 
we drove off to fight a duel, 

Tbe day was breaking.   I stood at the 

lovna knew bail been told me over and 
over agaij. I grew weary of listening to 
the peasant worn ill's songs, and might 
have had recourse td sweet liquors, bnt 
that they made my head ache; and I con- 
fess that 1 feared I might bcosme a drunk- 
ard from a feeling of wretchedness, that 
is to say the most wretched of drunkards, 
of whieb I saw a number of instances in 
onr district. 

I had no near neighbors, if I except two 
or three of these wretched fellows, Whoso 
conversation congistedohtefly of hiccough, 
and sighs. Solitude was more endurable 
At last I decided upon going to bed as 
early us possible, and upon dining as late 
as possible; in this way I contrived to 
shorten the evenings and add to the 
leugth of tho days, which I spent in use- 
ful occupations. 

Four versts from mo lay a very valuable 
estate belonging to the Countess B ; 
it was occupied by the agent only; the 
Countess had visited it bnt once, and that 
in the first year of her marriage, when 
she had not stayed over a month. During 
the second year of my seclusion, rumors 
were current that the Countess and her 
husband were coming to spend the Sum- 
mer. They really did arrive at about the 
beginning of June. 

The appearance of a well-to-do neigh- 
bor is an important event to rustics. 
Landlords and tenants speak of it for two 
months'previously and for three years 
subsequently. I confess that, so far as I 
was concerned, the presence of a young 
and beautiful neighbor seemed a matter 
of considerable importance to me. I 
burned with impatience to see her, and 

jumping np; 

betook myself therefore, after dinner, the 
first Sunday subsequently to their arrival, 
to pay my respeets to their excellencies, 
as their nearest neighbor and most devot- 
ed of servants. 

A footman showed me into the Count's 
library and went to announce me.   The 

appointed spot, attended by my three    spacious apartment was furnished with 

#£. off." 
I looked aTSilvio in surprise, and was 

completely taken aback by such a confes- 
sion.    Silvio went on: 

" That's just it. I have no right to im- 
peril my life. 1 received a box on the ear 
six yearn ago, and my enemy stH! lives." 

My curiosity was thoroughly awakened. 
"Yon did not fight him f" asked I. Cir- 
cumstances probably parted yon t" 

"I did fight him," answered Silvio, 
" and here is the memorial of our duel." 

Silvio rose and took out of a hat-box a 
red cap ornamented with a gold tassel 
and braid, (what the French would call 
bonntt do police; be put ft on; it bad a hole 
aboot an inch from its edge. 

"You know," continned Silvo, "that I 
served in tbe——Hussars. My disposition 
is known to yon. 1 am accustomed' to tales 
the lead, but in my early days it was a 
passion.   At   that time   practical jokes 

seconds.   I  awaited  with inexpressible 
impatience  the arrival of my opponent. 
The sun had already risen, and its rays 
were gathering heat.   I observed him iu 
the distance.   He was on foot, in uniform, 
wearing his sword, and accompanied by 
one second.   We walked on to meet him. 
He approached, holding in his hand his 
cap, which   was full of cherries.   Our 
seconds   proceeded   to measure   twelve 
paces. I was to have fired first, but my rage 
was so great that I could not rely upon the 
steadiness o¥ my hand, and to gain time I 
conceded to him the first shot.  My oppo- 
nent would not consent to this.   It was 
decided that we draw lots; he, with his 
usnal good luck, won the toss.   He aimed, 
aud bis  ball went through my... cap.   It 
was now   my tnru.   His life was iu my 
hands at last.   1 looked eagerly at him, 
trying to detect even a shadow of nuoasi- 
iRKS.   He  stood   covered by  roy tlfjtol, 
ssleetiirg the ripestcherries out, of liis'ckp, 
and spitting out the stones, which fmlf 
readied me   as  they   fell.    His co.^*, 
exasperated me. What is the use, Ui.MigBi! 
1,'of depriving him of his life,  when he 
values it so little I    A wick, d   tlumuht 
Bitted across  my  miud.   I dropped  M,„ 

pistol.    'You are not thinking of dwith 
IIM*',' said 1; 'You prefer to enjoy y,,u,- 
br. akfasl ; I do not wish to ilistuil. vuu 1' 
' You do not disturb mo iu the least,' re- 
plied he, ' please to tire away -T bnt. fty tlie 
way, that is just us yoif please; yu*',- „,.„ 
remains with you ; I am always ready"nnd 
at your service Y I turned t» tbe soeonds, 
declaring I did not intend to proceed at 
present, and thus our meettotr euritd. 

1 quitted tbe service' and retked to this 
place. Bat not a day has since pwue,! 
without a thought of vengeance. Nowlny 
time has come " 

dilvio drew ont of his pocket the letter 
he had that morning received and liauoVd 
it to me. Somebody (probably the person 
entrusted with the oare of his business 
matters) wrote word to him from Moscow 
that a certain individual was soon about 
to be united in lawful wedlock to a 
and beautiful girl. 

" You guess," said Silvio, " whole nn 
by this oertaim individual.  I go to Moscow. 
We shall see whether he will meet deltb 
as coolly on the eve of his marriage as bo 
once awaited it at his meal of cherries!" 

Silvio rose at these words, threw his 
cap npon the floor, and paced the room to 
and fro like a tiger in his cage. I bad 
listened to him in silence; strange and 
conflicting feelings had takenjpossession 
of me. 

The servant walked, iu and reported the 
horses ready. Silvia pressed my hand 
warmly; we embraced each other,.vHe 
took his place in the telega, wherein lay 
two boxes—one containing his pistols, the 
other his necessaries. We bade each other 
good-bye once more, and the horses were 
off. 

II. 
Several years bad elapsed, and mv pri- 

vate affairs necessitated my setting in a 
poverty-striken little village iu  the dis- 
trict of N .   Though occoupied with 
the duties of landlord, I could not help 
silently Sighing after my former r.-nki tv 
and reckless existence. I found it so • 3itil— 
cult to get accustomed to spend the long 
dismal Spring and Winter evenings in 
such complete seclusion. By oliattiug 
witb the Mayor, or going over new build' 
iugs in progress, I managed some! o r to 
drag through the day, up to the dinner 
heur; but I literally knew not what to do 
with myself at dusk. I bad read the 
limited number of books which I had 
band on the bookshelves and in tie lum- 
ber-room nntil I knew them by heart. All 
the stories which the bonse-keeper Kiri- 

the greatest possible luxury; the walls 
were lined with book-oases, each of which 
was surmounted by a bronze bust;  over 
the marble chimney-piece was placed a 
large mirror; the floor was covered with 
a green cloth and spread with carpets. 
Having lost all habits of luxury in my 
poor retreat, and having long since ceased 
to be familiar with the effects produced 
by the riches of others, I became timid, 
and awaited the Count wjtk a certain 
trepidation, like a provincial petitioner 
expecting the approach of a  minister. 
The doors opened, and a handsome man of 
two-and-thirty eame in.    The Count ap- 
proached me with frankness and friendli- 
ness.    I endeavored to muster  courage 
and to explain the object of my eall; bnt 
he anticipated me.   We sat down.    His 
easy aud agreeable conversation, soon dis- 
pelled my awkward shyness; I bad already 
resumed my usual manner, whsu snddeply 
the Countess entered, and  my pertnrba- 
tien   became greater than  befn»e.     She 
was beautifni hitheit.   The. Const  intio- 
dwed me; J wished' lo seem to  be at my 
ease, hut the more 1 tried the more awk- 
w*rd djd I feel.    My new  acquaintances 
wishing to give me  time to  recover,.and 
to feel myself more at home,' eonveisid 
together,  dispensing   with   all  eiiqniiie, 
thus treating me  like an   old   friend..    I 
had,risen from my seat, iu the meanwhile, 
and was pacing the  room   inspecting  the 
Iwsiks and   pictures.     Iain   no judge  of 
paintings,   but    one   there    .was   which 
tpeiiolly altruelrd my attention.     It  ne- 
preSHMited   a   landscape   in   Switzerland; 
but L was  struck, not  by the   beauty   of 
the artist's touch, bnt because it was per- 
forated by two bullets, one bole being j^ist 
above the other- 

•"Khis is a good shot," said I, turning to 
the Count. 

^Yes," said he; "a very remarkable 
eboti,.  Do you shoot well t" he went em. 

"Pretty well;' 1 replied, overjoyed that 
the conversation bad turned upou a sub- 
je«*of interest- "T mean I could not 
mine a card at thiny paces; of oouiae, 
when I know the pistols." 

"Indeed," said tbe Countess, wStlb a 
look of great attention ; " and you, my 
dear, could son hit a card at thirty 
paces!" 

"-dome day," answered tbe Count," wo 
shall try. I was not a bud shot in my 
time, but it ienow four years since I held 
a pistol." 

"Oh," remarked  I,  "that  being  the 
ease, I do not mind   betting   that your 
Excellency will uot be able to hit a card 
at twenty paces even ; pistol-shooting re- 
quires daily practice.   I   know   this  by 
experience-    I used to be considered one 
of the best shots in onr regiment.    It so 
happened once that I had not touched a 
pistol fora>whole mouth; my  own   were 
undergoing repair, and  will yum Excel- 
lency beliete it, when I took to shooting 
again  I missed  a bottle four sneeei.-ive 
times at twenty paces f     Onr i-idin^-uias- 
ter, n sharp, amusing  fellow, happening 
to be present, cried out,: ' I say, old  boy 
thou canst not lift   thy hand utraiust the 
bottle, ebf   No, your Excellency, it is a 
practice that ought not to  be neglected 
if oue. does uot wish to become rusty at 
it.   Tbe best shotleverhappened to come 
across practiced evory day, and would 
fire at least, three times before dinner. 
This wasa rule with him, as was bis glass 
of rodk»." 

The    Count    and   Owmifess  appeared 
pleased at my becoming talkative. 

"And What kind   uf shut  was hoi" 
asked tbe Count. % 

" Of that sort, your Excellency, that if 
he happened in see a fly on the wall. , 
Yon are smiling,Cvuutess.    But it is true, 

indeed. . . . When be ehaneed to see a fly 
be would call out: ' Kooska,-my.pistol*t' 
Kooska brings him a loaded pistol. Bang! 

and there is the fly, flafasned to the 
wall!" 

"That was wonderful." sild the Count. 
"What was his namef " 

" Silvio, your Excellency." 
"Silvio!" exclaimed   he 

"you knew Silvio! " 
"Kuew biuif Of ennrse, your Excel- 

lency. We were friends; be was consid- 
ered by the regiment as being quite oue 
of ourselves; but it is now five years 
since I heard anything of him. Your Ex- 
celleucy appears, also, to i have known 
him!" 

"I knew him—know him very well. 
Did he ever relate a very strange oceur- 
euee to yon f " 

, " Your Excellency cannot possibly mean 
a box on the ear, which some young scamp 
gave him at a ball!" 

"And did he name that scamp to yon T" 
"No, yonr Exeelloncy, he did not; but, 

your Excellency,'' coutimn d I, the truth 
beginning to dawn upon me, "I beg your 
pardon—I was uot aware—can it he your- 
self!" 

" I, myself," answered the Count, with 
an exceedingly perturbed countenance, 
"and the perforated picture is the remin- 
iscence of our last meeting." 

"Oh, pray, dear," said. the Countess, 
" pray do not speak of It. 1 dread hearing 
the story." 

"No," replied he, "I shall relate the 
whole of it. He knows ho%v I offeuded 
his friend, let him now know how Silvio 
took bis revenge." 

The Count bade me be seated, and I 
listened with the liveliest curiosity to tbe 
following recital: 

"I was married five years ago. The 
first month, the honeymoon,, was spent in 
this village. It is to this honse that I am 
indebted for the happiest, as also for one 
of the saddest moments of my life. 

We were out riding one evening; my 
wife's horse became unmanageable; she 
got frightened, gave me her bridle, and 
set out homeward on foot.     I saw upon 
entering the stable-yard a traveling telega, 
and was informed that a gentleman, who 
had refused to give his name, and had 
simply said that he had some business to 
transact, was waiting forme in the libra- 
ry.   1 entered this room, and in the twi- 
light saw a man covered with  dust and 
wearing along heard.   lie was standing 
by the fire-place.   I approached1 him, try- 
ing   to    recall    to    1111114 bis- features-. 
' Thou dost not recognize me, Count,' said 
he, with trembling  voice.     'Silyiol'ex 
claimed I; andjl confess I &lt my  bait 
stand on end!   Tes, it is I,'fee continued, 
'the shot remains with me ; I have' come 
to discharge my pistol; art thou leady 1" 
The   pistol    protruded   out    »f his   side 
pocket.     I  measured twelve  paces, and 
stood there, in that corner^ begging him 
t» fire quickly, before  my wife lotiirneil. 
He hesitated, be asked for ligl»ts.    Ciiu- 
dfes weie brought  iu.   1 shut Jdie <-V>6r. 
gaveordeis that, no one should   vouie  in, 
anAagaiu begged him  to  tire.     Mo took 
out bis pistol, and proceeded to t»keaim 
 1   was   counting    the    seconds I 
thought  of her @ne dreadful   minnte 
passed! .Silvio let his iinn drop. ;I ie- 
giet,' said he, ' that my pistol is nut load- 
ed  with   clicriy.stones The   tmtler   is 
heavy. This appears to me not a ilu*l,.Hjrt 
niiuiiui; I am not aesiistnmcd 0 awn nt 
an unarmed man; let us• begin niic\»;. let 
ns draw   lots w bo is tw-havo i.h.c first fire.' 
Mj head  swam 1  suppose  1   ua,   not 
consenting....at last another pistoBwas 
loaded; two bits of p;uj,er. were railed up; 
he placed them in the cap I had once shot 
through ; I again drew the winning num- 
ber. 'Thou art devilish l„cliy, Count, 
said he, with an ironicntsmiilo I cuu never 
forget. 1 do not understand what pos- 
eessed me, and by what means be foraed 
me te-it....but I Cred-aud hit that uic- 
tnre there." 

* si? C°UIlt poi,lted *° tue perforated 
picture; his face was crimson;. the Cownt- 
ess had become whiter than her haudkeu- 
chief;: I could not suppies* an exclani*. 
tion.. 

" I flred. the Count went on, and, thank 
God, missed.    Then   Silvio   (he   looked 
really dreadful at Jhat moment)   Silvm 
aimed at me.   Suddenly tho doors opened^ 
Maska rushed in, aud with, a scream threw 
herself on my neck.   Her presence restored 
to mo all my courage.   "Darling,' said I 
' dent you see that we are joking f    Hew 
frightened you are !   Go and take .1 gl*,,, 
of water an.l come  back to ns;     I  shall 
mtiioduce an  old friend! and comrade to 
yon.'   Masha still doubted.   'Tell me„ is 
«kit my husband says truer'    said  she, 
turning to the sombre Silvio, 'is it   true' 
that you are both in fun f'   ' lie is always 
i.i fun, Countess,' repBed Silvio,     -oiice 
upon a time he gave nw-a box 011 the   ear 
in lim ;    in fun, be shut through this en,,' 
in fun, be just now  missed  me;    now I 
have a fancy to bo in fun also.'   So saving 
he   was   about»to take aim-before her- 
Mfu.hu threw herself at bisfoet.   ' Get 
Masha; for shame! 
'and yon, Sir, will 

looked at him witb te 
out, called the ianutlck 
before I had even t 
myself." 

The Count conclndcil 
learn the ending of n sto 
interested mo at its c<ii 
did not again meet its h< 
that at the ti:ne „|- ,| 
Alexander Ypsilauli, *i|, 
detachment of the Ileti,-, 
in the combat bafui,. »i-.', 

hmtt %$xtxtitmtVit$. 
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GREAT BA S«|| 

FANCY DRY 6001 
—AT— 

C. A. CPTOiV & CO.'ff] 
290 MAIK STRKET, 

Woroetter,  Mass, 
JUST RECEIVED, A Job Lot „t i«» 

sale at 10, la, IB 20 andMcents per^ll 

Job Lot, *00 Doz. Bat 
CHOICE AT 10 OHNTB Pan.; 

JOB LOT ZEPHYR WORST 
AT 14 era, PKB QZ. 

Job Lot of Gimps and Frl 
At one half the usual'pHaj,! 

We have also hi Store full linsa ni i.« 
Gents' Underwear; Hand Knit sMsiS 

bfsSdat010^'^8'6"'*5'   Wg 

Great Bargain* to Meduce, 

€. A. ITiPTOlU A 
290 Main Street, opposite Bay sta^ j 

The Great Panie 
In New York lssboatover   Rotiowithih.l 

of easterners to tbe 

GREAT AMERICAN 

BOOT AND SHI 
STORE, 

No. 415 Main Street, Wo 

BOOTS, SHOESMD RUBBfl 
Havlsglustcompletacltlietejlttiiisofosri 

which raakea it one of j»o .most atirulin iu 
i • '■ -2* haTe Ju8t received from New York J 
line of fivstolass Ladies' Siloes, among irSI 

WHITE KID  AND AEAN SLIFPJ 

AND Burrow BOOTS, 
i,n°,rJ5r6£dinsflBalls- *°- w« "» »!»"• career, from the prinolpal unumiacturers n 
country, » fall and oompbste assortment 1 

1'SC2L2iBS?ff,"uitaAlB fOT ladies,<fc,ti| •, Misses and^hihtren, all or which wo will ml 
to be as JJOO*OS represented, or the mojier n 
ed.   Our motto being 

"Quick Sales and Swali jProfi 
We shall ssjl at prices tiat de/t comp< 

Kemember tbe place, the '     . 
Cfraet American Boot'aneS Shoe Sta 

415 MAIN Sn. 

WORGESTEB. 
WILLIAM WADE, Proprie 

We have in connection witfeottf stoio j 
A CUSTOM DEPAR"EMES 

Where we make to order and do repairiii'l 
neatness and despatch. 

PcS «, 1878. 

TYRYANT AND STRATTON S 
"° BOSTON. MASS. 

Commercial 
SOVBSX OF STUMi PWJFARATOBTTO SllSn 

The studies embraced in the plan.ofjae A 
and designed for those pupils who ba?e «M 
a good knowledge of the Elementary T 
firanohes, are 

Bbok-keopin<$ 
(BY SINGLE AWB DOUBLE MUSI), 

Commercial Arithmetic 
(DESIHNED   FOB   PRACTICAL   APFtlOATIOJ^ 

BUSINESS), 

Commercial' Writing 
(WITH SPECIAL RBl'SilENCE TO LWIBlUirH 

j KAPIMTI), 

' Commercial Law 
(KEL ATINO TO NMOTIA.BLE PAPS»i OOMa 

'•       PAHTSEBSIIIPS, ETC.d. 
»11 of wliioh  an eepeJlally neoasnry •»! 
adapted to Commercial purposes. 

Those desiring to accomplish more thoj 
course inolnded in the above studies mayi" 
■nyof all of the- following studies, ri«.:-r 
INO, WEITIHO. BMLLiNQi GRAMMAR an* > 
M«TIC. and pursue them as associate i 
separately. 

Pupils received at any time when, t»« 
vacanoies. Parents desiring children, eduo« 
a useful and piaotioal manner are ln«it«Hj 
amlne into the merits of this School'. 

Catalogue post free. Communications» . 
addressed 554 WASHINGTON STREET, at wh^JI 
Interviews may be had from 9 A.m uDEil' 
CLOSID SATURDAYS. 

B. H. HI BBABB, PR 
N.B.—This School will b« removed aflfflj 

weeks to its new building, now in process« 
pletion, corner Essex and Washington f 
location previous to tbe Ore. 

Ml, 
* exclaimed, ei,i',ie,e.|; 
yen cease jeerinjj at a 

poor woula» ' Are yon, or are you not, 
going to fire T' ' I am not going to ' an' 
swered Silvio, 'I ,m content. t^ 

seen your hesitation, yonr timidity I 
made ,on fire at me. I am satisfied. Ton 
will remember me. I leave you to yonr 

conscience!' Here lie was about to take 
liis departure, bnt stopping in the door- 
vrsy he looked at the perforated picture, 
fired hi. pMtol at It, almort without aim- 
•ng, and disappeared. My wife had faint 
ed; the ssrvauU dared not atop him, and 

South End 

CROCKERF SHORE, 

600 Main St. 

Worcester, 
MASS. 

Crockery.China.i 
OUTLEBT, 

LAMPS of every dewrlrl 
VASES or ALL I 

SILVER PLATBB 1M| 
-Fancy e?»##J 

KEHOBKNE BRACE"* I 
CHANDELIERS 

also, everything 1 
a first-class Crookerj* 

•lust' HX, young or old, make men > 
work for ns in tbeir spare moments,or" 
time, than at anything else.   Fartlculan « 

Address O. STINSON * Co., Portland, > 

HENRY^CATt 
MEN AND BOY'S CLOTr 

a bioET'pliifttl 
CUL ,'|,e JUJII of enly nwes '<tr. 

",,,,.v, cf uJJ, letteis, and <m odd 
V>c ?n„ner be ciruted, as closely as 
Ihle nmnyvolunu.wnieb Ue needed, 
Kb he could not bay. 
1.„,n>. his jn-i loaded at Boston witb 
^lonifof Vte« fer the London 

bet. 
URmtlc Frere recommenrls the British 
Lmeni to s,nJ another .■xpetWion to 
lore the Arctic sens. 
mlorado mutes i1* best sbuwing yet. 
IjjBut and $18,000 in the treasury. 
Lfog the fiscal yesr ending o-, the 80th 
r . 1Q71 thii Imoirts Irom Ouba into 
[SDu?a,nou,n to $77,469 826. Ex- 
„, irom the United Suites to Ouba dur- 
to s^me period $15,281,030. With a 

J government in Cuba, a government 
i would protect tbe people wall their 
l\) our trade with ihat island would 
,uTiiple in a single year. 
*hsolutdv P"fe iron is said to have been 
umred by a Russian chemist by means 
the galvanic btittery. During tbe pro- 

taalarire quantity ol hydrogen was dis- 
kaired irom the. ordinary iron used. J he 
re iron is a silver w^iie metal, very rual- 
,blc and ductile, and so soft as to' be 
idilv cut with a pair of scissors. It «'»- 

izes rapid'y, and water is decomposed by 
tith the rapid absorption of oxygen. 
From the Toronto Globe we glean these 

best statistics ot tbe Dominion eljctions. 
werumeni members: Ontarld 64, Quebec 

New Brunswick 11, Nova Scutia 5, 
rrince Edward Island 2; total 126. Oppo- 
tinir Ontario li), Quebec 16, New Bruns- 
'tck2; total 87. Independent; Ontario 3, 
liebicS; total 6. 
Mr Ewing, a sculptor of Glascow, has 

een 'commissioned to execute a statute of 
[ohett Burns, to he erected in that city. 
%e cost of the work ts estimated at £2,000. 
In the U. S. House, there is a North Car- 

iliaian from Connecticut, and a Virginian 
spresents a Massachusetts district.   Ore- 
"ID'S representative came from Maine, and 
jth her senators are Pennsylvanians. 
Tbe St. Louis Christian ddweaU has no 

■ear for music, and coirlplaius that a clmrch 
Uoir is soclilegioas when the .line " We 
are going home in die no more," is rendered 
'"We'er going home to Dinah More, to 
Dinah More, to Dinah More." 

The latest excitement in Marsoillcs has 
been a strike oi the street-venders of lem- 
onade. 

Train writes, " My speech-making days 
are over. Those who have heard me never 
will." Alas, poor Ireland, poor Cuba, poor 
United States, poor world 1 

For pure grit and long-contiuued patience 
you waut to go to Toledo. A young lady 
b that town tins sen* 116 pieceB ot poetry 
to a newspaper, and -thoHgh all have been 
rejected she is struggling with another. 

Seventy-eight theatres have beou burnt 
in the Upited Slates in seventy-five years. 

At a recent golden wedding in Nauga- 
luck the old' couple showed tho ybuhg 
folks how " courliu " was done, fifty years 
««o, and those of the young folks, who 

, knew how it is doue at tbe present day 
couldn't see thai the method had chahged 
much. : 

In S3 y,.ars Ireland has seat 2,250,000 
ea.israuisitP this oomttry. 

A curious phenomenon has been discov- 
ired In ibe Mississippi Biver atNanvoo, 
111. In most localities ice forms ou the SUT- 
thee of the wnterj but there nn the -rapids 
ittorms'iori the rock* at the bottom dirrag 
the n'glit, and about tlie middle of the day 
ii rises to the snnaee and floais otF. 

F n;:-pairs-of l\\\a> belong to J.ibti Marsh 
ot Illinois aud he ba.- bad bui I'jur wives at 
that. 

A Willful brother hi a Paiifl-lkl (Con- 
nict.cu) ehttfoli recently |4'ayeil ior the 
c.bs n, memcert " tvh»'Were piSiti.li ou 
liuils o! -ic%,'iess and I'liuifs of wellues-s.'' 

As t"« lijvs am h'-i'c when vvalet;MOf 
hno:s are iuu's|>eii.iiblu for pec.08n.iis in 
oui slushy straws, it may be wen to -i.tc 
tlr.u tiie tiidttioUfOf ulycejine to any of the 
oi!... ■: ■•) I fill' treating boots not ooiv a.-s!sts 
in n-ndi ring ihe.n water tigiit. bat also 
ktips ihe leather pliaut and preserves it. 

A.ccording to the proposition before the 
French Assembly the'8'utie will have to re- 
store to the ex-Empress Eugenie the.C iin- 
esc Museum at Poutarnebleau, the cas.lc ot 
PierieiQnd8, and all objects of art presented 
to the "Emperor or Empress. Tbe lattii is 
also to receive an annuity of 860,000 fared. 

A little girl asked her sisier what was 
cbaos, that her papa read about Tlie 
elder replied: " It was a great pile of noth- 
ing and np place to put it in." 

ISAAC PROUTY & CO., 

Mamdaetoren of 

MEN'S, BOYS' AHD YOUTHS' PISE, 

LIGHT & HEAVY KIP, 
AND 

THICK BOOTS, 
•SPENCER, MASS. 

E.   JONES   &  Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

Men's, Boys' and Youths' 

T&» a®a Kip Borits. 
MAIN   STREET,     ' 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

J. GREEN & CO.. 

Manufacturers of 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

ThickandKipBoots, 
SPENCER,.  MASS. 

MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance Co. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

COR. MAIN AND FRONT STS. 

H, It. Merrifleld, Uec?y. 

Applloatioti for 

INSURANCE 
May be made to- our Agents, 

E.  STONE,  SPENCER, 
»    ,      • OB 

S.   H\   SKERRY & CO. 
NORTH BROOKFIELU. 

D. A. DRURY&Co., 
ManufaoturerB and Wholesalo dealers in 

Men's Boys' and Youths' 

Heavy Chicago, 
. AND 

Fine Klip Boots,j 
All Hand'^lded and Hand-pegged. 

SPENCER, MASS. 

biiiJii 

'     BUSH & GROUT, 
Manufacturers oi 

Men's,  Boys', and Youths', 
•jpixlolK. and Kip 

B   O   O   'JL    S , 
AMi HAND MADE. 

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

SHOE  HEELS. 

BUILDERS'   FIRE 
Insurance Company 

OF ' 
BO STON. 

One of the few Insurance Companies of 
Boston that did not succumb to the great 

fire. 

SAFE AND   RELIABLE. 
Makes a specialty of insuring Dwellings, 

Farm . Property and Live Stock, against 
loss or damage by Fire or Lightning, 
whether Burned or Injured, at fair rates. 

It has a guarantee fund of , 

$100,000, 
its assets amount to nearly 

$200,000. 
All who desire reliable insurances at rea- 

sonable rates, are asked to apply to our 

Agent in Spencer. 

J. U. HADLBY, President, 

C. E. MILKS, Vice President and Trens. 

U. K. ABBOT, Secretary. 

J3. «touo, Ast., UNION BLOCK 

SPENCER, MASS. 

AT COST. 

B Will Sell Clothing 

A.T  COST 

For the Next 30 Days, 

To reduce my stock for the 

SPRING    TRADE. 

P.   SIBUEY, 

Under   ilae   Massasoit   Hotel. 

gPEEtJCinB, Mass; 
Jan si, 1874. 13-tf 

Repairing ! Rsspairing!! 
The Bnbsertber foe« leave id lofurm the citizen* 

or Spencer that he still oontlaaes to do all kinds o 
- -fall kinds. tlMela. 

aad Repairing ol 

JPL Xa 

liirht Job Work aad Bepalrlos; of all kinds. Special 
auentlon iriren to tbe Cleanlot and Repairing 
Sowing Machines.   Abo make to order DOOR a.,- 
WIHDOW  SCREES FRAMES, and now if  the 
time to order them. I IsrfJnM reeeiTed a toe lot 
of POCKET KNIFE BLADES. So yon ea. bring in 
your old Handles and have new Blades put In 
cheap. Don't forget that 1 repair anything worth 
meading. Ouns, Pi»to)», Umbrellara, Parasols, 
locks. Keys, Knires, BaHirs floned and put in 
good order. .        .       ■ . 

Would say to all parties who hare not got a Sew- 
ing Machine, I hare tho agency for the rM>B- 
ElTCE AMD EMAS HOWE HEWIHG 
MACHINES, and would be pleased to show 
them to all. _ .„ , 

All orders left at the Post Office will receive 
prompt attention. ^ ^   ^^ 

Spencer, Hprtt tO, t873 

NOTICE. 

RANCH   OFFICE 

oV 

6E0. Ii. CHAPIH'8 

Real-Estate Agency, 
24   TREM0N1    ROW, 

BOSTON. 

CRAIG & TOWER 
AGEMS, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

Al Kinds of Real-Estate Bought, 
Sold, and Exchanged. 

•LOANS NEGOTIATED, MONEY IN- 
VESTED. TENEMENTS KENTED, 

AND RENTS AND  BILLS 
COLLECTED. 

SSewIiagr   Machine* 
Easy to learn!   Easy to  operate'   Sin»pJ* to 

construction, and eamiy adapted to any kind « 
work.   Sews any material from laeeto leaUMT. 
Any child often years ean «se it eatur "^J"-. 
t   sell   on   easy   ternn   (mooshttr    p»»i«eii«! 
give'thoronich iostmetlons, and Jnamntee •«.( 
faction in »fl ease*.   Al*o oo hand dOfcrest aw 
of machines. 

L. Watson, Spencer, Mass, 
The "Light Eonuicg 

' DOMESTIC" 

W. A. BARE, 
MANUFACTURER  OF 

LADIES*,"MISSES' & CHILDREN'S 

Kip, Harness and Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
CASH TAIO  FOB ALL IHSDS   OF 

Remnant   Leather. 
SPENCEB, MASS. ^^ 

GROCERIES &.C. 

BY virtue of a power of sale contained in a 
mortgage of a certain parcel of real estate 

or farm, situated in the southerly part ot Spen- 
cer, In tho County of Worcester, containing aboui 
one hundred and seyen acres, siren by Isaiah 
Huntley, to me, the undersigned, on the first day 
of December, A. D. 1870, and recorded in the Reg- 
istry of Deeds, for said County of Worcester, 
Book 831, Page 167, on account of default to make 
fj'ments thereon, according to the terms thereof, 

shall sell said farm at publo auction, to the 
hichest bidder, at the dwelling house thereon, on 
the 21 st day of February next, at ten o'olook in 
the forenoon. • .«,„., 
Dated this 27th dav of Januaw',A D. 18]4. 

I4.3w ABRAHAM CAPEW 

23-y 

TA.IL.ORS. 

P. RAMER, 

IWCe^chiaiit   Tailor, 
And dealer in 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

KENT'S BLOCK, Main St., SPENCER, MASS. , 
1-tf   nj 

For Sale, in Spencer Village, a very desirable 
residence. House23x40, with ell adjoining; con- 
tains 12 rooms, and arranged for tiro families; 
barn 19x24, with of liar; lot 6 rods Iroot, 15 rods 
deep ; plenty of fruit-trees in bearing condition j 
apples, pears, quinces, cherries, peaches, grapes, 
currents Ac, in variety ; two wells of excellent 
water; cistern in cellar; pump in tbe house, 
which is also painted, papered, and blinded. 
Price $4,000: half cash.   

--UfyU-------: 
dwitl 

Bwslii, 

Sleawlc'M, 

Meet 
Darakle, 

Mae* 

L'eefal, 

Always 

Ready. 

This Machine is offered to tlie pub- 

lic on its own merits, and needs only 

to be tried to prove its superiority 

over all other Machines. 

S. G. OTIS, General Agent, 
259 Main street, 

WORCESTER. 

FOR SALE. 

Large House on Main Street, 
SPENCER. 

With land, (forinerly called the George Watson 
place) suitable for taking boarders.   A 

good barn,  nearly new,   and 

About an Acre of Land. 
Apple orchard and a small water privilege. 

This is a good location for a shop, being located in 
the central part of the town. There is sFMH 
BUILDTNQ LOT connected. Will sell or exchange 
for city property.   Apply to  ^^ 

On the premises. 
I   Spencer, Feb. IS, 1874^ % m 

CU5ANBD AND 
MASS TO 

Jewelry Men, 
Summer St 

AIBBD, ajjo < 
.   Uader W. ' 

North Bf 

BI.OOM.S8S St'BGKltY.—A process for 
performing surgical operations wittioitt 
loss of hldofl'is described OB follows in tlie 
"Lanrot'': An elastic bandage, about- two 
itichsB audit half in width, *ndfr<on livt 
to ten yards long, is bound round the 
liinl>, commenting at the toes or fliigrrs, 
as i,n' «w« iiia-j- lit, and is then continued 
upward sn as to,drive t,he blood boi'ore it 
out. of the veins and arteries. -When I he" 
liislied jnilatluib been reached, a strong 
ini|i,i-nililx>r Uiiiiil is tightly drawn two 
or tlitwe %iff\nn round ihe limb just shove 

■the clastic, bandage, nnd fiutened by 
liiKtks, The binwlage iu then removed, 
leaving the tissues blanched and 'exming- 
uiiii'd. Not a particle of blood is lost dur- 
ing tho  operation, which is really  more 
I looilbwa than when performed ou the 
.ioad Kubjeft. No ill effects have hitherto 
been oliHcrved from tho use of this con- 
II ivuiiev, but it is one of the possible evils 
of the device that the prolonged pressnre 
<»■■ the vessels aud the complete stoppage 
of circulation may, under certain oo.idi- 
i io is, lead to the formation of* clot, 
which on tile l'c-e.itublishnicnt of the cir- 
iiilaiion may be curried along the vessels, 
and arrested in sottH* part of their course, 
giving rise to circumscribed liiflamation, 
aud even gaugreiie. There is «lso con- 
siderable danger in applying the bandage 
over parti which aye inflamed and snp- 
pnratina, especially if decomposition be 
going on, lest some of thooiots which are 
found in the blood-vessels of tbe affected 
Part* be detached ivnd forced Into the 
Woofl«iweiit. 

I «  r- 

LORENZO BEMIS, 
Sealer  in 

GROCERIES 
Of all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND  GRAIN, HARD- 

WARE,   NAILS,    GLASS- 

£AiNTS, OILS,   AND 
LEADS. 

.    CROCKERY WARE OP ALL STYLE 

:jyc4a-t$ xg" 
SPENCER MASS. 

M. J. Powers, 
MER0HANT   TAILOR; 

Dealer in 

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 
AHD 

*;«VJPV*W   \FUSJVISHZJiTGl\G00-D3, 

»{UKI0N BLOCK,) 
SPENCER, MASS. 

7tf  _—  

SATINS HOUSE, 

WOOD  U t-lJlvIBER. 

JOSEPH POPE 
Dealer in 

West India Goods &  Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 
Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Meal. Nuts fc Confeo 

tionery, fcc. 

MECHANIC ST. SPENCER, AfASS. 
l-tf 

WM. C.WATSON, 
Manufacturer and doaler In all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 
SPF.NCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.      Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a good stock of   . 

CARRIAGES, 
KADS   BV 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
I IF SOUTH   AMBSBURY. 

WALL STRKET,   SPENCER, MASS. 
Always on hand 

Fruit, Confectionery, Soda Water, 
etc, etc 

Also dealer in Fish and Oysters Teas A CoSee 
Spices, Cigars A Tobacco, Foreign and Domestic 
Fruit, Ac. 

Bff~ Having leasod tlie SALOON recently oc- 
cupied by Mr. Lackey and purohased the stock in 
trade tho subscriber will carry on the business as 
heretofore, and trusts bv prompt attention to 
business, to retain the patronage of the public 

A.«. RICH, Proprietor. 
Spenc.r, April 18. 1873. 25—tl- 

ATTENTION ! 
The subscriber would respectfully announce to 

the neoyle of Spencer and vieiniiy that he has 
purchased the stock in trade of T. K. GILBERT, 

WALL STREET, SPENCER, 

where he intends to keep sn assortment of 

GOOD STOVES, 
Tin, Sheet Iron & Copper Ware 

'AT LOW PBICBS roa CASH. 

Please step in and look at the 

HLTJT3   RANGE, 
unsurpassed for beauty of finish, and glrea perftc 
satisfaction to all who haye giren it a trial.; 

Parlor Stoves, 
A good variety, to suit all tastes.   Call and see 
for yourselves. 

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

Also   FURNACE   WORK   AND   TIN 
ROOFING by competent workmen. 

A. G. PEASE 
1C. BRYANT, Manauer 

XJOOAI Agent 

Ft. *8J .   Wats on, 
SVENCER. MASS. 

E.  F.   SIBLEY, 
DEALER   IU 

Watches, Clocks 
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, *O. 

SPSNCEE. MASS. 
■^-Repairing neatly and promptly doae to order 

46tf 

Fl    AUD  T   JENKINS   t  ROT/ 
LOUR) "XX" and "Magnet 

Just received and oa hand 

ISO  Barrels 

OR SALB CHEAP fcy 
JOSEPH  POPE 

Spencer Laundry. 
LAUNDRY WORK 

In all its branches.  Pure water, excellent work- 
men and the BEST laoilltlos. 

Washing in the village called for and returned 
at 7 1-2 A.M. and at 6 1-2 P.M., daily. 

WANTED,  FAMILY WASHING. 
Family Washings done at 50 and 75 cents for 
regular customers, 

WK  OUAKAKTE* SATISFACTION. 
UU WILLIAM C; GREEN. 

ORLANDO    WEATHERBEE, 
SPENCE/l, MASS. 

pANE   SEAT   CHAIRS   RJE-SEATEB 

ON  EAST,TERMS. 

Address    H. F. PRIEST, 
Box 15, Chwlton Depot, Maw. 

Orders left at the Sun office, 7-4w 

FOR SALE LOW. 
1,060 

Extra Fence Posts. 
ii—tf E.R. STOSE-. 

INSURANCE. 

iNSUUANCli AGENCY. 
I am prepared to place 

INSURANCE 
Tt    ANY   AMOUNT,   IN   QOOD    RELIABLE 

COMPANIES. 
Also insure against Lightning.   Insurance placed 
at the lowest rates. 

EMERSON STONE, Spencer, Mass. 

Wood Yard! 
rp H E Rubeoriber has opened a WOOD YARD on 
J_ Lincoln Street, where he intends to keep an 

ass3rtment of 

HARD   AND   SOFT   WOOD 

 %,-w.ii nrhinh h« I* re&dv to deliver to customers 
f„\hnTq«Iutity, a8nd 3TfittedI for the .toy. if de- 
sired. Also sawing by the oord.J 

■aw-Terms cash. 
-WALTER M. ADAMS, Lincoln Street. 

•Mpeneer.Aag.8,1878. 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Dealer In all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef 

Dealer m 

DRUGS, MEDICINE AND CHEMICALS 
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, 

Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, 6Y 
Physicians* Prescriptions carefully compounded 
and orders answered with care and despatch. 

GEORGE A. CRAIG,, 

SUtl¥BY0Rd> CONVEYANCER; 
—Also— 

LIFE. FIBE AND ACCIDENT 

Hunsmifaiim®®   Ag<M&fto 
JPaper. prepared, and Bmriaess attended to at 

Probate Court.   Otnce at reddenee, Llaeoln street, 

SAMUEL BARNES & CO., 
 DEALKR IN  

CARPENTERSTINISHMODLDIHQS 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 

or all descriptions. 

_f-PLANWe, SAWING AND    MATCHING 
done to order at their mills. 

bpen.er, Mass. 1-tf 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

George G.Wright, 

LINCOLN STRUCT, - -   SPENCER. 

tW Mac nta. repalrta* doa. at the shortest aetlee, 

TO   THE 

Citizens of Spencer & Vicinity. 
HaTina; re-fitted my store making it more con- 

venient to attend to the wants of my patrons, 
and lust received fresh from markets large 

assortment of 

Patent  Medicines, 
with a large stock of 

Drugs & Chemicals 

Your patronage   .a kindly solicited: 
Union Building, Main St., Spencer. 

•3m 1-tf 

Rooms to Rent. 
BmiMM, ofice, and Sleeping R«OBW to 

rent, in Union .Block. Inquire of Dana 
Proutj, or Luther Hilll 

fi-om First Ctati   H**let«tt ^ff*"*? •*V" 
rarJb * Sot/on, also a htrge^aasorteoeut of 
COMBS,   BRUSHES,   POCKET-BOOKS 

FANCY BOXES, PERFUMES, COL- 
GATES,SOAP,IMPORTED SOAP 

RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS, 
AMD KNIVES OF THE 

BEST QUALITY. 
Stationery and Confectionery. 

Imported & Domestic Cigars, 
and other articles too numerous to mention. 

Agent for Ar-Sbewe * Go's 

TEA AND COFFEE 
Agent for Colby's 

Liniment & Pile Remedy 
all of which will he sold low tor cash. 

L.   F. SUMNER, 
AIM ST., IFENCBR. MASS. 

Ill Main Street* 
SOUTHBRIDCE. 

jssEttttfS&Xt sit: 
line of rich goods, oouslsting of 

LADIES' AND GENTS' 
SILVER * GOLD  WATCHES,. 

OPERA LAONT1NE VEST AND NECK. 

CHAINS, CHARMS, SEALS,, 

AND R1NQJJ. 

year nit*    * 

COLD   SETS,. 
PIN   AND   EAR-RINGS. 

GOLD BOSOM STUDS 
COLLAR     AND    CUFF     BUTTO 

GENTS' BOSOM PINS, BRACELETS 
ASI> A C-0ICI tsucnos OS 

SILVER & SILVER-PLATED 

WARE. 

SPOONS,    FORKS, KNIVES, CAKE k 

FRUIT  DISHES,   CREAMERS, 
SYRUPS,    CASTERS. 

CUPS, VASES, 
*o.,*e. 

Also Fine Fancy ttoods, 
Boies, Work Boxes. P" 
Sets, Smokers' Sets, nice 
leBooks done np in Holiday dress,   mares. Pus- 
sies, and Toys innumerable. 

ds. Dressing Cases, Jewel 
Perfumes, Tase* Cejoaw 
:e Wallets and Pocket Cut- 

Wm. €. Barnes, « 

111 MA N STREET 
SOTJTHRBTDQE. 

84m 

LOOK HERS! YJ&EZr*'** 
era* prioesPrlnUd or plain. With or wltaonunrlais. 

GEORGE   W.  BOANB, 

FARM  AGENCY; 
No. I T*wasa«»ls««t«l, 

BXQQSnBsVE 

umi nan nuaWn 
tyiUalKstatsboatfit sssl srtd i» any-part 
BeCoaaty. * »•" 
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> 

No. BROOKFI£LI>, Feb. 24 
'Mr»«• takes »«deeu R root ». „_. J,    .! """»"«WOHS, recitations, the ronriin 
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Our Boston Letter. 

/ga ave older 

nations, recitations 

--o .-...» and gentlemen of 
tWs   place   who   have 
rPiKic Assemblies' 

(he sr-a^-s ^S^S'S^IStRS^.-^--^ 
After 

were served •'^TOS'C-1* be* lord, 

with tlio j 

Aone nobler or more beautiful   than th„ 
meiidsbiunf VIM™,', n i e 

*ml fulIIln ,„ S[l!ritna!  tm 

flout artist comfort and .™„. i * 
(ion  which fcucond  ,„„„• OB'ola- 

bravest ,„,,,,«.   H^lj":     ,H",Se0f 

fl'R.ni|s!ii,i;  id W.H 

Jlll 

nxod on 
■''"I'"'•*!«>■., exaltation 
hiniaelf 

Horff.'     i J^"1 f erkins- Miss Carrie W«»ll. The > queS
n"* t t'Iol,ous ™"<»" oau.e u balm and bless- 

Hobbs and Miss Jennie Bullard.pian!      Cutler  MorrivTTh       , K "W^nSy .^ ^ KM K   ^ ans"e'°'"o «■" cal, of hS- 
fhe company  then   called   for   Warred .„£™, A1™    f*Cto«y   « cold dinnedMlX»? ^"S   .»?•»»««»f -he deemed 

The House rejected, yesterday 
to  50,  the-Hale substitute"   .^i! 
">g the franking priWte.ro w',.- 
«sed to be, znALnr!£d  the"bll 
EoHgf°rth"  free distiSonof 

w.;e mS, bunieinfe'SVdtWded8 

did not change the  fesuH   ^e t 
Jeve Gen. Butler was the only  Nc' 
England memberwho  voted  for  the 
Hale substitute,  and  with  him 

Maynard„fTen;eSsiWlSu^V0Tead 
agamstthelastbmsoasto  be  WS 

333f3SHKf 
and members whose names 

SIS 

Mr. L. S. Woodis, whb. 
waited to the piano like a -e was first 

I songs 
_ the 

would  please 

I'en was burned «n T,.."J      
J. .*ll wlu ""^era nowadays that kti«tf       "lif """"■■""' "T """"""'en on tbo vine of 

mid cheers,   involving " i™  0f  S^nn^ "'S^ T her ^.ionable* appar^a^f Ty   ^T"'' °"C 8r'°ke t0 the d«*th° °f »* 
seen  L^l00'. ,Th° r.hetoric in meetings S^^S?  T      IT "*   What 8he Pot *»•» W» 

-  the vm™' j,2 . ° cl°<*. righting of the sex.^ It isSZ0r *e   £° P"* l,rto.hw PootrJ» *>>•» h. sained 
any in his budget of panv was  nmn!„*I     g    e.ng,ne co«n- ward work for a man  L^^ aw^-   ,f om b*rg™ into his colors and bis mar- 

-m besCand  LtLTeSte^nor ^ 

in,, n      • '"UW,,*P8 towards hi 
fh. £en"1S ^Mingiwm, findir, 

with a song from  "Bub ' 
deal er, the news-  were  worth  $2000.    The 

*itchburg  Mutual. 

i a song from   "R„r.» .i. u  _   '  wulle tne  machinery and t.rw»i.L,jii JL_ ..^ 

z:■ZT-^"°"•'" "•""■■""> ■"-> 

isev „f £f . eIeftMassaohuetts, Her- 
'nimn »^a'ne  aud   Suia11   of 'New 

Mexico   has   been   at 
months. 

sawavsmnn, .M.JrT'ia?f.:1     «.   S3500;J commence   operations   a aiu 
ester's largest dealera"1' 

Gujon,wbob;,dfor y«ars lived 

fein'^ri^Lib^z;:^^^ 
make evervthin 2ga£53m£Sg 

whole was I good  c 
Bensiblo to tbe friendship of such a man 

asienelou.   Hiaexces^ve, almost morbid 

f      ff'hS o°r Prev°ut l,im from 8"eing 

*.,« ta.. mo,j„r,8i„.     N. or ^js^yjj^rjs: p-jsisaiE,--^ 
l»lte put of «tor-f„lf " a»|;'*M""""""l.li.M.   1M,„ 

a nartv J/     ? yafternoon, ran into 

'SILK HATS 
The work 

them lend a helping hand and 

J?,K&ftJ5H;5*~. 

be 

re is some interest manifest, here 

East Brookfield. 
forward two 

E.ljust now, as doubtlessl 
oe presented to the beat 1 JT"".'"' to Jhroughout th 
«eman dancer, tie foTi' "^ *n* «en" Ierence *» the 
being chosen bv «,/Dg refereer  ' 
E.VVebb^M?yDlle

rif
onlP8n/--   Mr 

Aii Cunnmghara. Mr A'Ien   and   Mrs 

D-   ferenno t« fl.„ ..,■ '"•mu, in re- iilued 

frag 

Edward 
Holmes. 

very   serious.      When! Zlt^t^JS^^^.^^l-^^' 

Sumner befor 

ge,  but it is not likelv tyT'^ri A Km P"^"^uaz8rf,atmanysubiecta" I w 

q^estmn has fi^m tiffle to tVme clrlna^d t T^!? .hL
nnted   V ferrets ' "een 

Tliey 

Those who wis^d ^ZZIZI^J^ il hVa"^n SJ^JTnf'^J!!! 0th5 "day and"! »*—. God after ^i,. 
wuW h? that

P
the.c«a»ge prayed U Repi 

would be conferring upon the countr 
tLmPeh°„at Pr,Vl*leSel°"g desired just hi 
e to t'hA T6 W'e ^•npe'ied to argued 
e vo the conclusion that instead of ted to t 

Mr. WendeaPhJIlip/rJi^,,^ ^t^^.^. ^rring   n^filcoaa^r^^u^r*- fl *^~?." ^w5?US 
Lamb, were de- 
dancers and win- COIOI — —-»t«iiieu u>i -.gucu sirongiy aga 

partner.  Miss 
ith. 

neraoftheoake 
^^r aii- KTS wfEsS?IEs^-i^= 

nt^^ ^ best dTn^s and win- 

,Dg   Up0n t«e | country.    The "octor.fcld, 

nslyag^fCbuS;'^1 
omit- 

were both gentle and loving 

above  creed.    No lifo has' 

I   sweeter    than   theirs. 

mage, 

equal. 

excellence 
in her last hours  hor 

. |MU ■!».. fa £f 

to oloee oat j |0.  • 

Crockery 
and 

G'asswa 
Lamps, 

Lanterns, 

Window 
curtainl 

Carriage Harnesses 
*»« » lot of ni0e 

»l«et Walnut & Pai,^ 

CHAMBER SUJTJ 
AT 

»5.|Fnt»miiuj ASD ctot 

WABEHOUS 
DEESSER   BLOCK, 

Sonflibridge. Hfass, 

'AB OH r IRE.— As Conductor 
i*s train on the Boston and Al- 

ly Bailroad was leaving South 
kniingham at 10JA. M., Wednesday 

■ Boston the last car but one on the 
was discovered to be on fire 

Id under good headway at one end. 
le train was immediately stopped 
|d the cars uncoupled, while the fire 
inaratus of the Boston and Albany MJ* ae Ci,n't understand  sueh1 » eht'eker 

Iroad at this station was got out,   to^d arrangement.   ^ , 
in about ten mintietes the fire was      We unders.tand tfe^t the whooping-cough 

tingnisbed, but not untill the  inte-  is quite prevalent in the towns around 

The loans of Grate Britain to foreign gov- 
frnments amounted in 1873, toj£12S,840r 
760, on which £81,661,933 was paid up. 

A white woman residing on Pacific street, 
San Praneiseo, married a colored man, gave 
birth recently to twins, a boy and a girl 
The boy was as black as jet, but, on the oom- 
pensation principle, the girl is as white asa 
lily.    The  father is only half pleassd, and 

CUKE l'OU   ll.'JIAJ.H 
I   received aa Is 

from which I prepared some rnvself, which r 
in a cure.   Its effect* are wonderful la the ■cllef 

peace   three 

Dr of the car was ruined.   The fire 
ught from    an overheated    stove 
Itting fire to the side of the car. 

'the train had headway the*fate of 
> two rear cars would  have been 

aled, as the bell line  would have 
Irned in two and the baggage master 
[last car would have been unable to 
[rnftl the train to stop before his own 

. would have been in flames.   All 
; the baggage.car were empty cars 

j here, and there would havebeen no 
lasengersin the cars before reaching 

! next station.   The car was of the 
bond rate, and the amount of dam- 
le canot be stated.   The, car will 
(ve to be entirely refitted.  The train 
L delayed about fifteen minutes. 

»»» 

with my j 

I lam 

never left him; 
pray< 
self. 
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w alteration in law M peti 
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The company danced tha^chlnL^ d
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n««»1to8ee 

?SSLt*^'»? «««   other 

the error of his 
be haded with delight, 

the 

A Pocket  Hats  and Cans 
AN ELEGANT UNB OP FINE SBr»3 

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER 

T. BT. HALL, 
122 front N* 

0ppo„t, the W.„rty Hoa„ % R*t 

WORCESTER, M, 

■Also, on hand, 

'Coffins, 

'    Oasket 
Ac 

Burial Clothes. 
P-Ko; 

am 
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liveliness and genius, i 
PODUNK.     | W^y »nd learning, joined in their frie„u. 

-^*ai««s respective   homes, 
number of couple from 
bpencer present.' «"«vuio and 11 uesday   evening,   March 

It is known by t|le 

to fifteen 
were   a I speak again in the Baptist"v'estrv™' I ^Z1C\("1?D8 the last 'hree y"e^" 

Tuesday   evening,   S T5 « fci^ to %»  -i,,: 

o'clock on the ^Jg'^Mj,3|ft*£&&** works, 

sudden espenditu 
ing the last 
ve to fifteen  millions by 

have had 
other for, some time 
that next-winter 
geUier and walk- 
should rlo, 

aff^ssffi^iaSXn^aBrs**1- 

New Braintree, 

•d of the series ol 0 
meats by ,he ladies  of this pi 
tne renmr   nf  *i _■        . r* 

The third of the series of 
'by the ladies  of this 

the Eiske Jubile 

young dancers 

»nd it is hoped|frvoreroneasnwi.fUCh^,Were DOt ^W^KS'l '  V,'8i 

neat and attract" ve"e are K Te w^ZT'0 ^^ Pkne of -oSSl We* 
a a profitable custom" "" ^ "'T? ^^S^^S^S    ^ 

arm in arm. as they 
ABE. 

The 
?ers 

entertain- 
!ace, for j 

eel 

the 
It forced 
that it w, _ 

for them to inore^ThTo^pZS 
not only of officials residingfereb nw 

West Brookfield. I £^EXSXlLZSa 
The lectnre •„ tempera„,e   ^. I "1^5„0fflci»l8 ^>« 'ere, bntof 

the last fifty years has chivalry „ 
be more than a glittering tecli?  rj 

harmony with   the 

Ncnmxa 
Framed  at  Cost, 

FOR^flE 

»EIT THIRTY DAYS. 

tended beyond thirty diiyg,        h ffiI1 D<* he 

Parties should «i«n>in« «.     * 
before eomiBE ?„"    hL *' Pri°M e,s"">««. 
judge for th,-m.elre,        *' th'ymay b« »W.t., 

Stock 

•e songs of dayevenins  bv n    n\.,   ,     V a ues" ou,8elvei 

mirw i.     Sln?ers were "gain of Norwich   rV    „ ^ar,e« Jewett, expenditures neeessary by th 

Ouffee, PoZy    ATL.       VSaa,b0'  enga8ed is "nabated he ,S fiZ"    We ?ave relived »"e treasury of 
afuUhonstPykacVc^'-th7d'rL'Fhe •**»* a'nnal fair of AIa„an    ceotTn^ ^ °fthat ^"diturefer- sin^ers for f h» ,U 18 due the Hamilton Post inn r   A   «r Alanson pep tin reference to the salaries of th» 

for the   easy and able manner I last wS^fSTi1^®: A" R-C*me off JUdgCS of the «"P'eme JL t  and  £ 
The even-1 salary of the    president.     But in which they ^, T^T -^ Wedne8^ evening. 

vided by  the ladies,  and  amoTcr The   £VI"7, few Pre"*t, but such as did 
many good things provided   T»nf .• i'le  8to™ had a 
t-ilarly speak of I Jjj J*^ | tlme-    More next week 

H  Tuffs     Th   and .Presented by Mrs. 
while -   J.hBArkle* d.id JMtice to it 

bleudina   in entire 

passmn   this upon sentiment lasting a9 

centednh Wh0,eisexP^"e<l in  the al 
cepted phrases:   To fell in love, To grow 
to friendship.      Woman    *^    ■       g 

frio.,.! . "»™an,  to   be  nian'a 

'l8 the 8hin"'« «»te, wreathed with 

OUR 
Present  Larire 

-   —o?—! 

*001S  SHOES, 
And Rubbers 

Mm *•  Really  fiedaced, 
AND AT ONCE, 

Tooi»!t8j.O0mfor0|ir     f 

EXTENSIVE 

SPRING STOCK 

18-tf 

HA.&j.jr<1Y]vl>I! 

WWRPMII 
I have 

een kno 
more elegant 

^aper Hanging,,. HM^IAT 
der» * Wlndow 

Curtains, 

AUD All 

HEAVY BEDPCT1M 
^nt l.t th* opportamty b.  lo,t' 

"«« same FIRar-CfcAjg These i 

FOB 

this 

fruit cake, 

Stnrbrldge. 

KKsy-^- «SK 

We regret to learn that Lewis Pelt 

Gifford's barn set the g 
ong wind cam*"-1 

^13*5*  the  Action 
not assistance been near the barn 

lhe| would have probably been destroyed 

extravagant mode of life [changes 
oundeasand begetaplans and sSf 
on an entirely new scale.   Ite  eflet-t 

asPmarak,
Pd

Wll0ma,,agepublic Aft 

utestion oJ  Wa8-tbe  CaU8e  of tne    l0tef "e had 'brmerlyknTw; 
^S,„°?..?.f..erect,n«r in  this city,! w*. ««« be was considered 

Dwellings, Stores, 
Churches, &c. 

KELIABLE  GOODS 

Rev, Dr. 
inquiries of 

at   the  table, and   the "^wy;TE"
c ^[e"°/ean1.that Lewis Pelton, of public"bnUdiniSfor^H thoT  **' 

itanddescrib^^^^ rich qua^iT^Lr Vm8h PUe bu™ng behind Mr E   ot^ the  Unf ^Md f°r 8" 8eDJtt^ 
gohd watch, which CaSwHJtli ?**"!? «* ^ grL'stfife  whi^^gge^d^ctS  ' 

man, 

An OM Story. 

Todd was onee making some 

The reply 
though  . - a very good 

of 
At all times the pablie wiu flnd 

Thatw.h„ekeun 

things boo ' 

J. 0. Bemis, . 

«I«   GOLD   AND 
here a fresh lot I 

some  of S^ ^^^^«^f^^£&^^^^ 
disposed of by  tfeker Z Previously and * strong wind arriedtteXZ 
Mrs. WiUiam^Bodom', Tvlfo ^Z^l^* "  tSe di^oT of fhe barn' 
*tand,gay8itbacktotbesoltv '   ^ "* """'■""" "" 
proceeds  of the er- 
about eighty dollars. 

C.   JlH. 

g of a mag- 
i ».cusea of whipping^,, Westpoin^Tl^    here»   ^bracin^ vvestPomtand Annapolis and the 

than he needed to    ' 
5W ^bt be simfiar 10^.^"" '" 
eut minister h« „    '° t,latofB Oonnecti- 

•'^sssis^fesa ?raS=ss»r 

OUt   and 
Scotch, 

Cloths, 
t&'Papers i 

Paxton. 

ufacturing Co. caught fire  stop with the 
.   nornmg of last week, but  upon the city 

'ose connected with the manufac '"- 
„ quickly put upon the 

Uiey were very speedily drowned out. 

on Thursday morning^of last week  Z uZ tl . ^ exPendit»« of the money 
the hose con,«n^ L™  i   week,but| upon theraty.   It carried  the  whole 

OUr exn«nHif„.„.    r . aSgrel 

The   Paxton 
held their   annual 
Town Hall,  Monday" evento 

The: 

^=w£l'tl&=^ the 
Not-, 

the     hall   was 
audience    expressed taW 

entertain> 

withstanding ^2*^?' of The K ^ «*^^^ tta^ SL^T*  ^  *-^- ^ 
weather aid the" bad conditbn of   be shrMr0bjeCtionable: butifthesefi El^,™-etrenC!',Dent wnic«  »»" 
roads,,    the     ha»   w«,   Well    ATI A   IT*ld. W ""warrantable, thTtmK. ,1" Putting a balance into  the 

I6", Fed'  lMhe' » to be indemnified wl-SL^    -eaS.U^ so lfl'ge that no lust  .r   Z. 
aelves well satisfied with the 

E, WS   COM^ted of 8t«rt  dia- toguea,   tableaux,    (ainong   the   ffi0^ 

indemnified by havinir his 
papers returned to him within five layl 
\flat COmfort ^at wouU  bV to !* 
publisher to receive his paper fi7e. Ll 

We have a nfee 
e»e goods.   We 

dfffien for hM^^peT.r^s 
Painted    C^talns, 

ttoUand,   Opaque, 

«'H7Wfe,a;easdjRetot7 

ALBERTS. BROWN, 

J- H. GOODELL 
£lar^.:

a.fflliation '' Mry mUCh Kke 8P°«t chiTd"renare °CllDg (Successor 16 J3 How^ 
The ^ws from Spain 

' engageme 
Oarliats is expected 
te President, 

place in the cabinet of U successor 

'J.F.WasflbnrD. 
WONOFTHfl BIO BOOT, 

378 Main St, Worcester. 373 

. ™ «d Common ^p^'i^SSWr™^   N^^^V^rr^r  

Christian 

not'awW*Tf' J trU8t> ^TwIVhali 

. would I 

rJKdav'nS001 C°mmit 

The   wnristian   Union 
4TiroSpiend|d0ttCHBOMoSi 

Our Boys," 

Mortgagee's Sale. 

of woJSIiSK °Aftft»Mr'ln «■• »"ty 
tl^l™ °f olbanrfaa iDU«JSd"?' .°l

1,I!ni,» ■«* 

or 
exist 

rea- 
tuat 

dishon„rpf the,,»»w«««HI»llte 
• l!n«,«oTi M  the inevitable conse- 

'oyeTrecSpT,"06880^^^-* 

r,W«,-r,i.iB!.e.:?res,d?nt. » to  have a 

mam 
Cas- 

Ma 
^^sas-SSiafe--*. 
convicted. sentence the person 

DEALER IN 

pork,   Vea|r 
SAUSAGES,     SALT 

OP   ALL   KtSba. 
Al«o.VesemdMlBtholrMMon 

S-fMSHOmERSoMWhad 
«aatJBr«,loW(t,,,ilia8>MM 

Beef, 
MUTTON, 

MEATS 

,^J°«taln 

I trery day. •nd land fa 
NAT. 

Speno«,l'eh.9B1i874. 

.. north 
rormtfly 

iThe people are very sensitive, 
1st now, and it behooves politicians 
I be in the condition of the three 
fbrew youth who   passed through 

i flrey furnace,  of whom   it is   re- 
|rted that not   "an hair   of their 
ad" was  "singed" nor  "the smell 
[fire had passed on them." Evan 

little -'landaulet" • injured the 
butation of Attorney-General Wil- 

tma and a little "neutrality" may cor- 
Be the brightness of the reputation. 
others.—CongregaUondlist. 

he St Joseph, Mo., Herald said, 
other day, that George Washing- 
could not tell a lie and the Boston 

meant to follow his example 

but that no cases have proved fatal. Some 
families use nothing bat Johnson's Anodyne 
Liniment. Our Doctor, however, siys a 
little ipicsc, to produce vomiting, would be 
an advantage. 

One wot night in Boston recently, visitors 
to a public hall found » man at the en- 
trance holding out a tickrt check, and say- 
ing, "Umbrellas plf ase. " People gratefully 
resigned there umbrellas to his keeping, 
but when the entertainment was over both 
manand umbrellas had disappeared. 

Have you a cough, cold.pfiin in the chest, 
or bronchitis? In f.iot have you the premon- 
itory symptoms of the "insatiate archer," 
consumption? If so, know that relief is with- 
in your reach in the shape of Da. WISTAB'S 

BALSAM or WILDJCHEBRV, which, in many 
cases where hope bad fled, has snatched the 
victim from the yawning grave. 

CUT  TH.IS   OUT. 

It May Save Tour Life. 
There js no person living but what suf- 

fers more or less with Lung Diseases .Coughs 
Colds or Oonsumptidn, yet some would die 
rather than pay 75 cents for a bottle of 
medicine that would cure them. Dr. A. 
Bosohee's German Syrup has lately been 
introduced in this country from Germany, 
and its wondrous cures astonishes every one 
that try it. If ydu doubt what we say in 
print, cut this out and take it to your Drug- 
gist, Mr. L. F. StraMER, and get a sample 
bottle free of charge^ or a regular size for 
75 cts. 

G. G. GREEN, Woodbury, N. J' 

CURE. 

and a cure of prolapsns uteri, ncrvlont debility. 
weakness of the back and limbs, dyspepsia, palpi- 
tation of the heart, depression of spirits. Irregu- 
larities, change of life, whites, dropsical affections, 
biillouaness, tnftamation of the kidneys, headache, 
spinal complaint, rheumatism, dizziness ln the 
bead; makes new Wood, ana strengthens the 
whole system. 
/""tTyP T71 This is the most valuable 
V^ VJ. X\S2J* discovery eyer brought before 
the public. Its qualities are unsurpassed. Some 
of the cures effected by its use are truly marvel- 
lous. After trying the highest medical skill in 
vain, females have been cure. Itcst assured you 
are not being humbugged in trying It. 

Unsolicited   Testimonials. 
Dear Mrs. Belcher: En- 

closed is to. Wilt you send 
me six bottles of your excellent medicine for Fe- 
male Weakness, as soon aa convenient. I am suf- 
fering from general debility, and I think your med- 
icine for strengthening and invigorating the sys- 
tem the best I ever took. Yours,,Jtc, 
„ Mrs. JOSWH TEKRY. 
Hartford, Conn., June 10, ISM. 

NoaWAT, Me., Xarch 3.1872. 
Pear   Mrs.     Belcher: ,   My 

mother has tried your medicine, and it has proved 
to he all it is recommended to he.' 

LYDIA A. PARSONS. 
P. S.   Mother wishes me to add a few lines for 

her, that she may have the privilege of thanking 
yon for your kindness in publishing such a won- 
derful cure for suffering females.     She wishes 
many blessings to rest upon you;   she shall ever 
remember you in all her prayers.    Yours with 

LYDlA A. PABSONS. 
SIIKRHAK  MILLS,   Me. > 

Sept. 28, ISttt. J 
Dear Mrs. Belcher: I have sent you J80, and 

paid $6.47 express money, and have given away 
over one half of what I have purchased, and I am 
anything but rich; but I feel an anxiety to have 
your medicine known, I cannot express by words; 
but will say, do not let it be prepared by any one 
else as long as you can do it. Then when yon can 
do it no longer, put it into faithful hands. 

Mrs, MABY J, BARKER, 

. MRS. Linus Belcher: Before 
. trying your Female Cure, I was 

out of health 5 years, tried the best physicians, 
and different medicines.^Should like to have every 
female in the >vorld know of your medicine. Pen 
and ink connot tell the benefit I have received 
from it   May you long live to prepare it. 

Mrs LAWRENCE OBMSBY, Randolph, MasB. 

X>i*»uxatie 

ENTERTAINMENT 
AT THE 

TOWN HALL, SPENCER, 
OS 

Friday   Erening,   February   20. 

much respect, 

CURE. 

CURE, 

The Messrs. (J. W. and E. L, SUKNER, assisted 

hy% company of experienced amateurs, 

will present the pleasing drama, 

" DOWN BY THE SEA,'" 
And the laughable farce, 

"Cousin Tom.", 
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC WILL ADD TO THE 

ATTRACTIVENESS  OF THE 

PROGRAMME. 

General Admission,        -      •       .      25 CM. 

Reserved Seals,        -       -       -       .       35 eta 

QT Tickets on sala at Sibley's Book. Store, and 

at the door on the evening of the entertainment, 

FURNITURE. 
Zai. m. MAXHAM (£ CO., 

MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS CHAMBERS 
509 to 515 Main St. Worcester. Mass 

^^^   Are at present selling 

Black  Walnut  Chamber  Sets 
elegant design and nnish from, «M OO to «250, that every one who has seen than declare an from 

Dds.   fbSir JElel|Cof,aP*r ""*    °n*' M *"•««»*• «Bo*ooar* ™n™h9^™ailltyof 

Parlor   Nuites 
of their own make are not exeelledln beanty of design and style of finish, while the prices remind 
onerftotoylb*tmtomwf,,^lm™e1*wWr0Tdl«saunL A goodILoua£&irtnri%ir* 

Hair, Sponge, and Common itnttreme*, PHIoww, Ac. 
in stock, and at greatly reToced pries*. * 

Library Tables, Centre Tables, Dining Tables, Chairs, &e. 
a good 

■Ml 

of ele 
10 
goodi 

at very low figure*.   In fket, yon can gave a good margin on all kinds of Furniture by deallnz with 
us.   Our expenses are light.   We bar. many goods dOMigned, and vita oar faelUtJa STr^-^*^ expenses are light, 
ing, Ac, we can sell goods at lower figures 

isiened. a 
moat dealers.   Remember the place,' ' 

5<M» to 515 Main Street, Worcester, Mam, 
  Chambers occupied by the late D. B. MAYITABD. 

Prepared and sold by Mrs, 
Randolph, Mass. 

L1STJS BELCHER, 

Sent by 
receipt of 

For sale 
Street, Bostbn|; WEEKS ft POTTERl 170 Wash- 
ington Street, Boston;   and by Druggists gene 

Price $1 ner Bottle;  or Six Bottles for $5. 

TlrAVE   YOU   SEEN 

THOSE HOSE 9 

43—6m 

««It Works Like a Charm." 
■pers 1 Heniic'g Pal 

not publish on the anniversary" of I usTitfor headaohT' 
2 Kenne' 

■-Killing IHaglc Oil is 
It does not soil the clothing. 

1 birtb. We do not institute a com 
Irison between the St. Jo. Herald and 
IW., for reasons.—Republican. 

»• W. Williams A Co.] 
Wma«M to H. A. Street.,* Co. 

|Says the St. Louis Journal: Major 
1: Perley Poore prefers colons to 

Hods to make abbreviation with. 
t has been so long in the atmosphere 

[Washington and become so thor- 
glily imbued with thespiiit of Con- 

that he doesn't want a full 
bp put to anything.—Republican. 

ere is a telling argument for the 
perance crusaders.   An Ohio ma- 
matician has discovered that a man 
from the use of alcohol every 

en minutes, and that those who 
e died from its effects during the 

fifty years   would   bridge  the 
erican   continent from ocean to 

fan, allowing  three feet to  each 
Ijr. 

ducalion begins with a mother's or a 
'a nod, with a sisters gentle pres- 

e of the hand,or a brother's nobleact 
forbearance; with pleasant walks in 
idy lane; and with thoughts directing 
weet and kindly tones and words, to 
re,to beauty,to acts of benevolence, 
eeds of virtue, and to the Source of 

Good. 

Iher' 

I'ain-Killins    Magic   Oil 
mixed with molasses and water is excellent for 
oolds, sore throat, and chills. 

3 Reaae'a P*ia-Kitlln8 Magic Oil is 
curing some of the severest oases ofCatarrb. "It 
works like a charm." 

4 Itanne'a Pain-Killing Magic Oil in 
sweetened water cures pain in the stomach and 
bowels.   Children like It. 
_ 8 KPIIIII. Pain-Killing Magic Oil in 
Rose Water nuvkos the best Hair Restorative you 
ever tried, and cures diseases of the head 

6 Rcune'. Pain-KillingMagicOilcures 
oolio pains, cramps, oholera morbus, and tones the 
digest! 70 organs 
«.' •.Sif"S'* *•>■-,?«"«« Magic OH ln 
tbe bath softens the skin, acts aa a disinfectant, 
and cures diseases of the skin. 

8 Kenne'. Pain-Killing Magie Oil fn 
•'Large Family Siie Bottles," is most profitable to 
purohase for family use. 

» Haane'e Fain-Killing Magic Oil 
should be dilated with water for ear-ache, sore 
eyes, bathing the bead, and for the skin. 

10 Kanna'a Pain-Killing- Magio OU oure- 
Neuralgia soon as it is applied to the nerve afleots 
ed.  "It vorkt like a charm." 

11 Renne's Pain-Killing Magio Oil and mo 
lasses enres oolds, and tickling in the throat, and 
bronchial djfllcultiea. ... 

12 Renne'e Pain-Killing magio Oil for In- 
ternal and external use, onres rheumatic pains. 
stiff joints, and lameness. ~ ^    ' 

13 Benne'B Pain-Killing Magio Oil should 
be kept In the house to use in sudden sickness, or 
accident, oramps, Ao. 
.,Wm-o^5nn,e ? 8?n8' Manufacturers, Pittaileld, 
Mass, Sold wholesale and retail ln Spenoer, by L. 
F. Sumner, and O. Whetherbee, Worcester, Fair- 
banks * Piper. Boston. Geo. C. Goodwin ft Co. 

s E hi      THE! 

BA.K,0-^LI2STS 

AT THE PALACE 

Rubber Bound Combs, 

Warranted   All   Robber, 

THEY* ABE SELLING ON FRONT ST. 

For Nineteen Cents! 

They are Cheap at 35c. 

Zuchtmann's Worcester 

CONSERVATORY 
or 

The above named School for the correct training 
of pupils in all the different branches of Music is 
now open to receive pupils for Fall Term, com- 
mencing 

SE-IPI-. a«a, 1678. 
This school is one of the most successful ones to 

the c.untry. The German plan of conservatory 
teaching has been taught in this school since its 
Bret beginning, and the director refers with pride 
to the pastas to what amount'of work and good 
lias been accomplished in his institul ion. 

1NSTRDCTI0S GIVES IS 

Piano Forte, Organ, Singing, Violin. 
AH kind*  of Bran sal Keen 

Inetrnnseata. 

Terma, $10 to $15, according to grade. 

ra Concerts every fortnight, 
B* Lectures once a week, 

Ps Side Readings once a week, 
^> Orchestral Rehearsal twice a week. 
o, Theories once a week. 
P _. 

jH WILL BE GIVEN FREE TO PUPILS. 

Pupils received at any time on application k 
the Director. 

F. ZUCHTMANN, Director, 

Franklin Square, 544 Main St* 
WORCESTER,  MASS. 

Sept. 5, 1873. 

wooi^s 
Houshold Magazine 

THE BEST DOLLAR MONTHLY. 

$& TO $15vES&" 
THE TOSEMITE TALLEY, 

14x20 INCHES, to 17 OIL COLORS 

JJasaitoo. one year, w«)h Mounted Chronto, $2(tt 
Unmounted   •* Magazine, one year,' with 

Magaiine. alone, 1 year. 
Examine our Clubbtoeand Premium Lista. 
TWO FIRST'CLASS PERIODICALS for the 

$A«AR« 1: J
We.t

80liclt BXPERIEWCKD CAN- 
y^o£S *nd °">ers to send at onee for terms 
|"^8p«imen Magaiine.   Address S. E. SHUTES, 

41 Park Bow, ir."ST. City, or Newburgh.lS'.T. 
I4-tf 

ISO 
100 

"WORCESTER'S 

DICTIONARIES. 

17-tf C. A. POTTER & CO. 
LL     LINEN 

RETAIL MARKET. 

ii Iowa gentleman recently shot a post- 
ter for refusing to liok a postage stamp 
'he amiable and accomplished wife of 
shooter. 

Itho 

Farm Prodacla, Pael, fee. 
Flour,     »10.00 ffl $13.00 I Eleotlo Oil, 
Corn per bu. .90    Oats V bush, 
Meal V bag, 1.60    Rye y bushel, 

a pel 
tiri 
rrtt 

Only  Five   Cents! SH^T   BOSOMS, 

17-tf ' C. A. POTTER & CO. 

■oi 

phere are two reasons whj some  people 
I't mind their own business.    One is that 
J haven't any businesa, and the other is 

It they haven't any mind. 

the first thing a promising youth said 
»<iog presenting his nose at his heels, 

: "Uo away! Do you think I'm a bone?" 

Hay yton, 80.00 ® 30.00 
Hardwood, 8.00 
Ready for stove, 10.S0 
Soft wood, 4.50 @ 6.00 
Coal, stove ft egg, $9.60 
Kerosene oil, .36 
Crackers V bbl. 4.00 
Milk »■ qt. .07 
Cheese 15 ® JM 
Butter, ,40 
Java Coffee, .46 
Raisins, 12 @ .25 
Salt V bushel, 1.00 

Beans if qt. 
Potatoes V bnsh,       -80 
Piokles V qt. 80 
Molasses, 33 (880 
Oolong Tea, so (6)1.05 
B Tea, 75 im 1.06 
Japan Tea, 90® 1,25 
Candles if lb 10 
Eggs if dos, 35 0 4, 
8ujrar » B> 9 ® I2( 
W Apples V bbl, 5.00 
Onions V bush, 2.00 
Turnips V bush,        .66 

We Will Sell 

H E R E A 

AT THE 

AT THE 

Lard if lb 
Beefsteak, 
Beef corned, 
Tongues, clear, 
Lamb, 

Menu, tec. 
14 

ohn B. Qoagh is recovering ftom a dan- 
"""  attack of nervous and neuralgin, 

has detained him at Rochester  for 
days. feral 

Codfish V lb 
Salmon,   " 
Oysters V qt, 

Hams, 
Chickens, 
Sausages, 
Tripe, 
Pork, salt, 

Piaa. 
7 O) 6 | Herring V lb 

PALACE, 
The   Best   Quality 

OF 

CRYSTAl PALACE, 

Medal of Merit-Vienna,  1873. 
«.« -.—      v"»"> -»™trla, August S, 1833. 

It gives me pleasure to report that toe 

MEDAL OF MERIT 
has been awarded to your firm In consideration 
of the publication of the aeries of Wore 
Dictionaries, and in my judgment it is aa 
well deserved."      JOHN D"pj— 

.Worth, 

U. 8. Commissioner to the Vienna Ex 

WORCESTER." 
THI AUTHORITr O* 

JEyeretl, Summer, Quincy, 
JUknn, Jiganlt, 

Stymmlp Irving, 

Sip—, Miltt, Wintkrop, 
mtlarti,        Holme,,       long fellow, 

Jfauy, fetlon, MopktHt. 

FncCa 
•10.00 

4.37 
-   ».»5 

1.80 
1.15 

Worcester's Quarto Dictionary, lllust'd, 
I'uiversal and Critical Dict'y, 
Academic Dictionary, 

" Comprehensive, Illustrated, 
Elemcnterv, 

" Primary, Illustrated,     . 
■^. v 1™.  JPock.et Dictionary, Illustrated, price 
Tuck, gilt edges, $1.00; Flexible, *.85; Clotb.il.75 
WORCESTER'S DICMONAHIK3 are for sale by 

booksellers generally, and by 
BREWER A TTLESTON, 

Publishers, 
BOSTON. n 

gXCELSIOR        LAUNDRY 

CLOTHXS CLEANING, DYING and repairiu-* 
establishment, Also, Clothes cut and 
made. Second hand clothing bought, sold 
and exchanged at 

10 
50® .60 

Maokerel, salt f ib 

BORN. 
At West Brookfield, Feb. 

K. C. Train. 
17th. a daughter to 

hen the cock and the fox went on board 
they had no fear of baggage smashes; 

- had a comb, and the other had a 
", and that was all the lruurage they 
between them. 

fark 
■ one 

liber editor tays: "This paper has one sub- 
who would lie awake nights if he 

in any way prevented from paying his 
W'Ption for a year in advance on  the 

'January. We don't want our friends 
eany 8ieep( but-you know how it is 

MARRIED. 
At8gringfiold,F.b.l9tb,by Rey. L. H. Cane, 

of Coaway, to Abbie R. 

Shorey. 
Maria A. Wii- 

Clark Morton Rowland, . 
Bruce, of West Brookfield. 

In Speneer, Feb. 24, by Rev. II 
Al.xM. Brown, of Charlton. and J 
son, of Spencer, 

Bay State 

T HR E AD 
■ 

FOB 

2 Cts. a SPOOL*. 

C. A. POTTER & CO. 

Only lO Cents. 
17-tf 

DIED. 
. Feb. SOth, of typhoid pneumo- 

Mary Ann Barnes, aged 40, wife.fQ.o. 
A. Barnes, of West Brookfl.ld. 

At Springfield, 
Mrs. Mar, nia. Mrs. 

In Oakham, Feb. 20, Bally, 
lett, aged 83 years. 

wifis of Moses Bart- 

li% ^T J»c*:8on "» accused of bad 
ing, but John Randolph defended him 
glaring that "a man must be  a  fool 

n OTO» 
DOt Bpe" * WOrd more  way 

Mortgagee's Sale. 

To William C. Watson, of Spenoer; In theeeunty 
of Worcester, and all other persons olaimrag un- 
der him, or otherwise interested in the land and 
premises hereinafter described. 
T3Y virtue of aud persuant to a power of sale 

int'fT W0,msn promised *<> «how two 
kter ^.wt" hu8b»«'» faces la a paU 
FSl»    '^' we »ee our own faces." 
Knd'.^ *" r?*»7 " Won* they »• 7°« pna a ftces wheo you. are .married?" 

neofth     p,lls in the o3»«- ^«««! °»them are worthless and  mjorious, 
are good and beneficial, did J»r 

I eve, 7eDt°ttBe *n-5*lttmr %\ 
Mr (he hame of P„,ons' plyatave M?. 

eontained in a certain mortgage deed giv.n 
„ Mid William O. Watson to Nathaniel Myrick, 
dated January 21st, 1871, and recorded in tbe 
Registry of Deeds for said county, Book 810, Page 
556, and for a breach of condition of said mort- 
gage deed, will be sold at public auction, at the 
Post Offloe in said1 Spenoer, on Saturday, the 28th 
day of March, A.D. 1874, at nine tWock in the 
forenoon— 

Ths*°5r^*i,,P1*ce ot •a'14 situate In the west- 
erly part of Spenoer, known as the Mason Lot, 
!x,I,?a!d

m
noJti"r1^ °' •» "Id road j westerly by 

land of T. J. Bemis and John Fay | south.rly by 
landi ot Hiram How., and easterly by land of 
William Sumn.r and Loring Bm.rson. Said land 
willUisoldlaubteetto a prrormortgage, whieu is 
^^ M»X*,A']£.*• »na rMorded ln the efereaaM 
R. (istry Book 69a, Pan 613. 

NATHANIEL MYRICK, 

Speneer, Feb. as, 1874. -o«ga«ee. 

MM M. M, Brainard, 
ARTIST, 

Invites attention to her assortment of beautilul 
Articles, including 

Autumn Leaves. Flowera, Baskets and 
Crosses. 

__    , AlSO, 
Specimens of the new and beautiful Sorrento Wood 
Carving may be seen at my Studio, 388} Main «t„ 
Lincoln House Block. Picture Frames, Boxes 
Wall-Baskets, Pen-racks and Watch Cases, all in 

CALIFORNIA WOOD, 
Bouquets and Cut Flowers Preserved.  Also, Fu- 

neral Wreaths and Crosses. Orange Blos- 
soms and other Wax Flowers on 

•    hand or made to order at 
short notice. 

Instruction given. 17-3m 

Premium 
Chromo. 

* 
jpl arden and "TTUower 

Seeds. 
Before ordering elsewhere, send for Catalogue, 

which is now ready and will be mailed gratis on 

application. 

Our Chrome, " The Little Florists," a beau- 

tiful Parlor Picture—pronounced by judges a suo 

cess, is uow seat free to all who favor us with 

orders to the amount of five dollar*. 

Chase   Brothers   &   Woodward, 
SEEDSMEN, 

Rochester, N. Y. 

An Opportunity 

For During Clothing 

Very Low Figures 

It is now being sold for by 

D. H. EAMES & CO, 

i>y 

58 SOUTHBRIDGE ST., 

STORMS A QUOW. 
T-aw 

E.   A. TUIE, 
MA K UFACTUREB   OF 

Steel Stamps & Steteils, 
Seal Presses for Societies and Corporporatiou 

Burning Brands. 4c. 

Crompion', Stock, 13Mechanic Street. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 36 3m -—■» 

tOSTf 
Near Post Offloe, Lady*s DBAB WORSTED 

OAITBR. Whoev.r flnde it, will plea*. Lave 
ii at MrffiheryRoom.'Oniom Bloek. 

BOOTrScSHOE 
Making & Repairing. 

the subscriber having bought out the stand 
lately occupied by Mr. Adams, over the Bryant 
Stove Store, on 

WALLSTREET,   -    -   SPENCER, 
Eroposet to carry oni the above nsmed.businMs 

ahop, ready at all times to attend pron 
... may be round at this 

^^•adyaiaUUmesto attendprompt^tore- 

"jJSaV"!4 

EARL IN CALLS, . 
DBtXXB IS 

Foreign & Domestic Fruit, 
CONFECTIONARY, TOBACCO, CIGARS. Ac 

C3 JL fci'-L'-tUJbOS, 

At Wholesale and Retail. 
ICE CREAM 

Furnished at short notioe.   A good variety of 

■*X>OSBll.   I»ie»Sa,   Oakea, 

Aad «11 kinds of Bakers Ooodt eoastantly on 
hand, 

REFRESHMENT ROOMS, 

 OF  

WORCESTER. 

Seldom ooours, and may not again for along 

time. 

Gome and Sam. 

All Winter Goods 
SOLD ATA 

Discount of 15 per cent. 

SIXTY 
FOB 

DAYS 

THOSE WHO HAVE 

ONLY I 

I. KA.TiaL/^'wr.A.Trs 
BKOOKFIKLD, MASS. 

uAs—13—8w. 

Uissolution of Copartnership. 

CLOTHING 

to bay will  Bad It far their Interest ta 

EXAMINE THEIR STOCK 
stafow making their purchase*. 

Only and C." Prince, undtt fit* ti 
of D. A. ORtTRT * CO.. is th is IfteeVu, dSir 
December, A. D. 1873, dissolved and deeanetaed 
>y limiUtion.  C. Prince wUl settle U. analrsof by 111 
siidl 

Copartnership. 
TJ. undersigned have this day fonaed a Co 

maaufaotanrs of Basta aad^s 
D. A.1 
C.JPR- 

11 *w 



err ON MOST Busc-Ani. now, 
white!   dcenpietl   h,   drinking    In   tha* 
**r»nge seiisstion, and allowing oar minds 
to revovcr their ^qmlibrimnlrrom the first 
daggering shock of astonishment, began 
the strange spectacle of whieh we were 
toe sole witnesses.    One long   delicate 
elood, suspeuded in mid-air just below 
fte *uu, was gradually adorning itself 
with prismatic coloring.    Eonnd tlie lim- 
itless hot-iron ran a feint fog-bank, nnfor- 
tnnately not thick enough to produce that 
depth of coloring which sometimes makes 
an Alpine suuset inexpressibly gorgeous. 
The wenther-it was the only complaint 
we had to make—erred on the side of fine- 
ness.    But the  coloring  was  brilliant 
enough to preventany thoughts of serious 
disappointment.      The    long   series    of 
western ranges melted into a uniform hue 
as the sun declined in their rear.    Amid 
their  folds the Lake of Geneva beoame 
suddenly lighted  up in a faint yellow 
gleam.    To the east a blue gauze seemed 
to cover each valley as they sank into 
night and the  intervening   ridges rose 

jrnh increasing distinctness, or rather it 
-seemed that some fluid of exquisite deli- 
cacy of color and substance was flooding 
all the lower country beneath the great 
mountains.   Peak by peak the high suow- 

.   fields caught the rosy glow, and shone 
like signal-fires across the dim breadths of 
delicate twilight.   Like Xerxes, we look- 
ed over tho. countless host sinking into 
rest, hot with the rather different reflec- 
tion, that a hundred years hence they 
would probably be doing much the same 
thing, while we should long have ceased 
to take any interest in the performance. 
And   suddenly began a more   startling 
phenomenon.   A Vast cone, with its apex 
pointing away from ns, seemed to be sud- 
denly out oft from the world beneath; 
night was within its borders, and the twi- 
light still allrounir; the blue mists were 
quenched where it fell, and for the instanjt 
we could scarcely tell what was the origin 
of this strange appearance.    Some unex- 
pected change seemed to have taken place, 
in the programme; as though a great fold 
in the curtain had suddenly given way, 
and dropped on to part of tho scenery.   Of 
course a moment's reflection explained the 
meaning of this uncanny intruder; it was 
the giant shadow of Mont Blanc, testify- 
ing to his supremacy over   all meaner 
eminences.    It   is   difficult to say how 
sharply marked was the outline, and how 
startling was the contrast between this 
pyramid of darkness   and the   faintly- 
lighted spaces   beyond its influence;   a 
huge inky blot seemed to   have   fallen 
upo* tbe landscape.     As we gazed we 
could see it move.   It swallowed up ridge 
by™ge, and the sharp "point crept steadi- 
ly from one land-mark to another down 
the broad valley of Aostu.     We were 
standing, in fact, on the point of the gno- 
mon of a gigantic snn-dial, the rface of 
which was formed hy thousands of square 
miles of mountain and valley.     So clear 
was the outline, that if figures had been 
scrawled  upon glaciers   and   ridges, we 
could have told the time to a second; iu- 

. deed; we wore half  inclined  to look for 
our own shadows at a distance so great 
that the whole villages would bo repre- 
sented by a scarcely distinguishable speck 
of coloring.    The huge shadow, looking 

.ever more strange and. magical, struck 
the distant   Becca   di  Nona,  and   then 
climbed into the dark region where the 
broader shadow of the world was rising 
into tbe eastern sky.     By some singular 
effeet.of  perspective, rays of  darkness 
seemed to be convergi ng from above our 
beads to a point immediately above the 
apex of the shadowy cone.   For a time it 
seemed that there was a kind of anti-sun 
in  the east,pouting  out not light, but 
deop shadow as it rose.    Tte apex soon 
reached the horizon, and then to onr sur- 
prise began  climbing   the   distant sky. 
Would it never stop, and was Mont Blanc 
capable of  overshadowing not only the 
earth but the skyf   Fm- a minute or two 
I fancied in a bewildered  way that this 
uaeajrtbiy object WonM  fairly rise from 
the ground   aud   climb upward to tho 
zenith:    But rapidly the lights went out 
upon the great army of nionntains; the 
snow all round took the livid  line  which 
immediately succeeds  an  Alpine sunset, 
and almost at a blow the shadow ot Mont 
Blanc was swallowed   up   in   the general 
shade of night.       ' ;*        '. 

■ .iicli he himself had worked so 
ardemly to (ivcnliiy.w, he stood forth 
their champion aua defended them from 
tlie popular rage. 

A Cnmous CUSTOM AMONG THE KABV- 

I.KS»—There is a very curious custom pre- 
valent among the Kabyles called the o»o- 
jr«, which they all equally respect.   The 
amga is both a passpott and a safe con- 
duct with this difference, that instead of 
its beiug delivered by the legal authority 
of any constituted power, every every Ka- 
byle has the right to give it.   Not only is 
the foreigner or stranger who travels in 
Kabyha under the protection of the anaya, 
ftee from violence during his journey,but 
he is also temporarily able to bravo tho 
vengeance of his enemies or the penalty 
due for au anterior crime.   The Kabyles 
rarely confer it on  people who are un- 
known to them ; they only give it once to 
a fugitive ; they regard it as worthless if 
it has been sold, and any one who obtains 
it by stratagem  incurs the  penalty of 
death.   In order   to prevent fraud   the 
anaya is usually made known by an ostensi- 
ble sign.   The person who confers it de- 
livers at the same time, aud as an extra 
guarantee, an objeot well known to bo- 
loug to him, such a gun or a stick.   Some- 
times he sends one of his servants, or even 
accompanies   his . protege   himself.   Tho 
value of the amaya is In proportion to tho 
quality of the person who gives it.   Com- 
ing from a Kabyle of an inferior position, 
it will be respected in hra village and in 
the immediate neighborhood; bnt if it is 
given by a man who is esteemed in an 
adjoining tribe, it will be renewed by"a 
friend, who will substitute his own for it, 
and so until the traveler reaches the end, 
of his journey.   If it is given by a Mara- 
bout, its   value is unlimited.   While  a 
Kabyle chief can only give his protection 
within the circle of his own gover ment 
the safe-conduct of a Marabout reaches 
even to places where his name is unknown. 
Whoever is the bearer of it can travel all 
throngh Kabylia without fear of molesta- 
tion, whatever may be the nnmber of his 
enemies or the nature of their grievances 
against him.   He will only have to pres- 
ent himself to the Marabouts of the differ- 
ent tribes, and each will hasten   to do 
honor to the anmja of the preceding Mara- 
bout, and replace it by his own.   A Ka- 
byle has nothing so much at heart as the 
inviolability of his   anaya.     In giviug 
it he engages not only his own personal 
honor bnt also that of his relatives, his 
friends, his villago, and, iu fact, the tribe 
to which he belongs.   A man who would 
not be able to find a friend to aid him in 
avenging himself for a personal insult, 
could cause the entire population of his 
village to rise   if" it   were   a  question 
of his anaya being disrespected'.   It is ex- 
tremely rare that ever happens, but tradi- 
tion has, nevertheless, preserved to pos- 
terity a memorable example of it.   A- the 
story runs,' a friend of a Zouaoui presented' 
' in self one day at bis house and asked" 
for the anaya.   In the master's absence, 
the wife,  who was rather embarrassed, 
gave the fugitive a dog which was well 
known in that part of the country.- Short- 
ly alter he bad left, the dog, covered with 
blood, returned  alouo.   The  inhabitants 
of tlie village assembled, and, following 
the traces of the animal, discovered the 
traveler's body.   They declared war to the 
tribe upon whose territory the crime had 
been committed, a great deal of blood was 
shed, and the village which was compro- 
mised iu the quarrel bears evon to this 
day the name of Ducheret-el-Eeloa, "The 
village   of   the   dog." 

NEW FIRM! 

NEW GOODS! 
SEW STORE! 

BASCH BROTHERS. 
506 Main Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Announco to the public in general that the* h»vr 
opened a very Jorge sad WseloXlI .too"of 
Hosiery, Kid Gloves, Corsets, SkS    BS, 
Edging*. White Goods «.a Tao^ of\if X,   r 
These goods are all of our own importatlonfSiib 

Sten^nVo^0™^'-   W*wonW *>' ~ 

Hosiery and Kir* Glove 
Departfnent, 

f■J^B..?■l!!0, hST? ".large assortment of Umbrella* 

mH*> guarantee- satisfaction In all   our depnrf 

o^m'ge1aseUne?or'
n,M °" g0ods b«fe<« '" " 

BASCH BROTHERS, 
506   MAIN   STREET, 

Boors, SbBBJ Mt0R 
NEW GOODS. 

WORCESTER. 

WE  ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY 
DEMANDS FOR WINTER GOODS 

TO  ANY EXTENT.    OUR 
MOT TO. 

•'Good Goods at Fair Prices," 
AND ALWAYS AS REPRESENTED 

A Specialty. 
WE TAKE CARE IN OUR ATTENTION 

TO  CHILDREN'S  WORK. 

All©tla<B2%    ■ 

GENTS. YOUR ATTENTION.     A FINE 
CALF BOOT, WITH OR WITHOUT 

ATAP SOLE, IS SELLING LO W 
WITH US. 

? 

PRICES REDUCED. 

SMITH &~HICKS, 
51» MAIJf STREET, 

WOBCfiSTES, Im 

^To olose oat our winter stook, and make room 

Spring Goods, 
We have marked onr 

Prices Way Down, 
And aow oflfer to onr customers a rare chance to 

secure 

Great Bargains 
DRESS   GOODS, SHAWLS, FLANNEL, 

FELT SKIRTS, LADIES'A GENTS'^, 
UNDERWEAR, LADIES' AN» 

CHILDREN'S   JACKETS, 
FANCY WOOL HOSE, 

NUBIAS, Ac. 
Special      Bargains 

-IN- 
BLACK ALPACAS. 

BRILLIANT1NES, 
CASHMERES, 

BLACK SILKS. 
EnBa?"^ cnE*p. ,">? Kujranteed as repre. tented or the money will be refunded - 

— xr — 
512 Main St., Worcester, Mass. 

Etc. 
Ladles, nice-looking, nice-feeling, every way 

perfect French Kid Boot can be found here. 
For further particulars in regard to Low 2>>ice 

"%?"'"• e?'W 'We and quality the market 
ajfordt, call in and in person satisfy yourselves 
that our offers amount t5 something,aid wo.will 
be ready,"'in person," to attend to your wants. 

J. O. llerais.     J. F.WashbHrn, 

SIGN OP THE BIG BOOT. 

373 MAIN ST., WORCESTER 373 

[The Rubber Boots, Runner Arctics, &o., 
&c, that wo have to sell you nre from the 
best stock possible to find, find will do good 
service.] 

EDWIN SAGENDORPH, 

JEWELLER AND   OPTICIAN, 

220 MAIN STREET, 

Worcester, Mass. 

FINE.  WATCHES AND   CLOCKS   RE- 
PAIRED. 
AUl;iiiss«or 

Jewelry Kfade..and Repaired. 
OLD   GOLD    AND   SILVER 

Bought or exshanged. 

SECOND-HAND WATCHES 

Bought and sold. 9.31 

TAXIDERMIST. 

^NIMALS'& BHiDS 

Stuffed  and mounted in the  BEST STYLE. 

CASES   FILLED   TO   ORDER. 

ELLA V. PIEEOE, No. Brookfield- 

Read This Notice! 

Spencer lion; 
(OLD HOTEL 

house and enlarged the koUHl*rX?,!1,»« «, 
«?«* and regular boarders, ara rall/nr£M,l«"'l 
all tmes to satisfy all patrona™ 'E*1*^!!! 
Hostlers will be in ittonda^J^^:    CO-'IHUMI 

_ lB,4jgJ'*ckKr, I 

Sa&asoit Hotel 
SPENCER, MASS. 

«ass»" ** ««—»***■. a*, J 
Parties can be accommodated at short nut 
The largo Parlor and Reception BoomTlf, 1 

 & TAFT^Propri^ 

Grand Central Hotel, 
648 MAIN STREET 

HOWE HOWE 

Sewing   Machine ! 
Has the Best Reputation, 

And is sold more In Worcester 
county than all other Ma- 

chine* combined. 
Every one knows about the Howe.   This ma- 

MaiwnJfi   41" no ?thCT affent ,or the Elifl8 "owe 
Mother plTcc ' SnS they eaM,ot be had "' 

8ilt
e
ThereeadSt8Nee

rdl^th H°W6 M»chi»e«. OU 
PATTRttS? *^NK ^BSLU'S   CUT PAPEB 
Woroet  • 

Come and try them 
Patterns arc the .best in 

CUMNER & KNAPP, 
AGENT   OF   WORCESTER    COUNTY, 

No, 860 Main Street, Worcester, Mass.  »-3m 

TIIE People of North Brookflold, Btookfleld, 
East BrooBfleld, West BrookBeld, Spencer 

Jiew Braintree, Oakham, and all other Towns and 
Cities to whom these presents may come, will 
please remember that the subscriber is still carry. 
Ing on the 

CUSTOM 

BOOT AMD SHOE BUSINESS 
at the eld stand, ADAMS' BLOCK, NORTH BROOK- 
FIELD, doinsr all kinds of Sewed and Pes°-ed work, 
from a child's shoe to as nobby a pair of Sewed 
Boots as can be found anywhere, not to be exoel- 
led in stook, workmanship, «V style, by any manu- 
lacturer in Worcester, Boston, or elsewhere. 

COMPABIBOHT   IS   CHALLENGED. 
I buy the best of stook and employ the best 

workmen that can be found. 
Repairing of all kinds of Boo(s and Shoes, Rub- 

bers Included neatly done at short notice. Prices 
reasonable, of oourse. 

GE0B§E B. WARREN. 
Worth Broohgeld. NOT, a. 1873.       |4t{ 

WORCESTER, MASS, 
LEON, GAST-ON & CO., Prop? Msw. 

This Hotel is now open for transient 1 
manent boarders. 

The beet of rooms, nicely famished, 
surpassed by none. 

Parties accommodated at short notloo. 

Table, 

Smith «fc Hick*. 

220 iijttre, 220 
EDWIS SAGINDORPH, 

Watchmaker and Jeweler 
220 MAIN STREET, 

"W-OBCESTEE. 
12-tr 

CLOSING SALE 
- OP - 

DRY  G0ODS. 

Boston Store, 
GROVE  ST., No.  BRCOftriELD. 

EYE GLAS 
—AND— 

Hunted  It. 

A soldier being on picket rceci po. w< nt 
to a farm-hoose, as he said, to IKOT-OW a 
frying pan, but for wuat MB c^m.,,. .. 
could not imagiue, ns tliey lia.l L<IIL:„K 10 
fry. Preferring his lequest tu the s.,.,,i 
dame who answered lii« knock at the door, 
the pan was duly Irani-fwred 10 liim. nJ 
took it, looked in it, turned it over mid 
looked on the bottom, aud ilitu turned it 
over again, and looked into it wry hard, us 
if not certain that it was ch an. 

" Well, air," said the lauy, " can I do any- 
thing more for you ?" 

"Could—could—could yon lend me a 
piece of meat to fry in it, ma'am r and he 
laughed in spile of himself.   H» cot it. 

Know Him Nob 

One of tho»e irreprtvaible bores who pro- 
fess to know every literary man met a well- 
known writi-r lor Ute pics* the other day, 
•uo claimed acquaintsncethip. 

t W* dined loRetuer last Cnristiuag,'' said 
be. " If you remember, there was a tu, key 
atoned in • remarkable way." 

" I remember Lbs turkey very well, but I 
cannol say that i ntMetuUer you," wa« tbe 
«ply. 

TltAVKIJNG IN PoitTUOAL.—P.Ttl!;-  1 i> 
as yet virgin soil, so far as  tli.i   Bini.sh 
tourist  is concerned.      No   [irc|mriirinM» 
havens yet  been  tirade  for him, hardly 
any one spunks bis language, no inn kwpar 
expects to sen him, no  gnidu  is ready tu 
show him the lions.   There is a large idaas 
at travelers who should avoid P.irtii.^iii'S!; 
travel—those who are impelled to foreign 
jonmeying less because  they   care  for "it 
than becanse all  their friends,travel, and 
who, driven from England by  that  "oes- 
trum'  which flies abroad iu   1 in-   Autumn 
mouths, not  unreasonably IiJ;u to find all 
the comforts of home during  their holi- 
day iu foreign lands.    Let not any of the 
migrant tribe who proposo to travel in es- 
tablished tourist fashion, visit Poitiiual. 
Even Spain has greater, nay, along beaten 
tracks, great facilities  for  the luxurious 
tourist.   Yet  the difficulties to profitable 
traveling in  Portugal—profitable  in   the 
sense of learning something of the people 
and of their ways—are, after all, bnt few. 
Unfortunately, first among them stands 
the language,  and, without a fair coin- 
maud of it, let 11b travelor venture.     It is 
a language  which few  people   think  it 
worth while to acquire.     Moreover, it is 
a difficult language, easy enough to learn 
to read, but far more hard to speak than 
either Spanish or Italian.    This is the 
chief obstacle.     Another is the extraor- 
dinary badness of food and lodging along 
the road.      Sonr   wine,  stale oil, black 
bread, and dried fish are the staples in the 
less frequented districts.     Another is tbe 
absolute necessity, if it is  desired to see 
th# ieil beauty of Portuguese scmicry and 
to study the lives and manners of the peo- 
ple, that the traveler should journey on 
horseback; for the few carriage roads, as 
a rule, pass through the least picturesque 
and interstiug part* of tbo conn try.    I 
know of no other difficulties, and on the 
other band, Portuguese travel Iws /t» good 
aide J there are no brigands, and tbo peo- 
pie are well-temperd  aud well-mannered, 

obliging, and very b< apituble. 

Daring this month every artlole will be 

SOLD  AT   COST, 
FOR CASH. 

12-2w 

REAL ESTATE. 
fTIHE snbsoriber has Jbrsale 

TWELVE RB8IDENCES    IN SPENCER 
VILLAGE. 

FORTY  VALUABLE   EARMS  IN DIF- 
FERENT PARTS OP THE STATE, 

And a number of ' 

FIRST-CLASS MORTGAGES ON REAL 
ESTATE; 

all of which he will dispose of at panic prices. 

Wanted, for a otsh customer, 

A HOUSE, BARN, AND FIFTEEN ACRES 
OF LAND, NEAR SPKNCEE VIHAOB. 

BEAL ESTATE BOUGflT AWD  BOLD 
on the most rcosonable terms. 

8 ELIAS HALL. 

SPECIALTY. 
Every grade and style of glasses, in market, 

will be found inmyBtack, and every 
■   fanjlity for giving a 

Perfect   Fit t 
THB 

Eleefro  Galvanic Spectacle 
Sold only by me in this vicinity, I will be 
pleased to show to any one, particularly 
those who need, and have as yet failed, to 
derive pleasure from the use of SFECTACLBS. 

Sole agent for 

LAZARUS 4 MORRIS' 

PERFECTED  SPECTACLES! 
I solicit all kinds of work belonging  to 

my trade, and am confident 1 can satisfy 
—166m. i' 

J-  P. Weixler, Jr., 
Jewellars and Watchmakers; 

I keep a Large Assortment of Amerioaa   and 
Foreign 

WATCHES, 
FlrfE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

¥/ ■'      AND CLOCKS, 

LowMt'rrfoe1 ■h°'* *llh •U*M,-Uf' *nd 8^' «t '»• 

$PEGTACtes 
of all kinds fitted after a eareful examination of 1 ..????•.?£an •xpsrieneed optielan. 

MlLKlUe TUBS constant^ on b, 

Cor. Frinml and Mcriimac Sts 

BOSTON,     -_    .     MASS 

CLEAN ROOMS,. CLEAN BEDS'AND 
GOOD BOARD, AT REASONABLE 

RATES. 

LaCud"n|»'.ienU0 E*'1Way ^^""JSteamboatj 

O. W. STACKPOI.E, Proprietor. 

fireen's  Hotel, 
HUBBARDSTON, MASS. 

boaraer.:rf°r   PEKKANENT »»i TRANsrtoiT | 
Splendid DANCE HALL. * 
Parties accommodated at short notice. 

IMy        W. M. GREEN, Proprietor. 

i constantly on hand. 

332 MAIN STREET,   . 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Grot:  Your 

Pictures  Framed 
'    It can be done in a manner that will give 

ENTIRE   SATISFACTION 
IN STYLE  AND  PRICE. 

Frames of every desoripHon on hand, and orders 
filled with promptness. 

JOHN GARDNER. 

HARD TIMES! 
PANIC,   ETC. 

T OOK to your own Interest*, and ondorao dr. 

E.EADY-lVrABE 

; CLOTHING! 

»"18a7.JH 

ENGRAVERSBOXWOOD 
MAPLE, MAIIOGANY and PINE. 

TTPB8,  PHESSES,   INKS,   BfiONZES 

IMPOSING STONES, 

WOOD TYPE, 
Stamps, Pattern and Sjrand I.ettrr,., 

Complete Outfits for Printers 
Cabinets. Cases,   Stands,   Gal leys, 

fitlekfc Chase.. Jlte. 

Vandcrbnrgh, Wells & Co. 
110 Fulton and 16 & 18 Dutch 

Streets. 
rosuci'^ 

pANIC     PRICES!! 

PIAKOS! mm mi 
NOW IS THE TIME TO 

BUY   LOW. 
NEW PIANOS, 

From $275.00 upwards. 
ORGANS, 

From $50.00 upwards. 
MELODEONS, 

From $25.00 upwards. 

SECOND-HAND PIANOS, 

From $40.00 upwards. 

e 
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We are determined not to bo undersold. 

D, "W. Knpwltpn & Co. 
SO? Main St. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
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WICKABOAG 

Livery, Feeding & Sale Stable, 

VfTI  

"":Di-. -o 

•xsi 

REAR OF WICKABOAG  HOUSE, 

Opposite Boston & Albany Railroad 
Depot. 

WEST BHOOKFIELD. MASS. 

FIRST-CLASS TEAMS TO LET 

DAY and NIGHT. 

J^OB  all Hilda of 

FURNITURE,, 
SLVTTBHSSES, CROCKERY, GLAS 

WARE. LAMPS, PICTURE FRAMES, 
BRACKEITS, AMD CARRIAflU HAB 
iNiiob.ES 

At Panic Prices. 
•     GO TO THE NEW- 

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY | 
WAREHOUSE 

We are bound to reduce onr stook, and will 

SELL  LOW. 

CALL AND EXAMINE WHILE PRICB6 ARE 

DOWJf. 

8. R. Leland & Co. 
343 Main St. Worcester. 

PASSENGERS CARRIED TO ALL AD- 
JOINING TOWNS BY GENTLE- 

MANLY DRIVERS. 

at this Stable wtAThV^r °*u Ua™ ">•'* tMUM 
welloaredfor. """ranoe of their betag 

To. BMT or HOUTUIM Ejfptonn,. 

Hon««, Harness and Carriages 

For Sale. 
G- A. WARE. PappwEToa. 

D. W. Williams* 06.,| 
Successors to     ' 

H. A.   STREETFR   &   CO,, 
DRBSS&l BLOCK, 

SOUTHBRIDGE,   MASS.; 
Also a large'stook of 

COFFIW8 
'    & CASKETS] 

^f £S^jnoT. Coa*n ^aoom*, and Burial ciott^j 
on hand and made to order at short notlee. 

D. W. Williams & Oa, 
Successors to 

H. A. STREETER & CO., 
DRESSER BLOCK, SOCTHMIDOK, Hb»- 

ulliii w HA* JJJJ 

.- khn largest stock of Choice Goods of ar.y 
■  "fionse in ^evr Bnsland, and inrite the at IwnW of persons wishing 

fltLUSTRATED BOOKS, 1 
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 

SCHOOL  BOOKS, 
BIBLES, FANCY STATIONERY, OFFICE 

STATIONERY,   BLANK     BOOKS, 
PASS BOOKS, BLOTTEHS, 

LEDGERS, BILLS 
PAYABiE, 

or  anything 1" the 

BLANK-BOOK 
— OE — 

Book-Binding Line 
Together with 

painting*. 

Engravings, 

ChromoH, 

Picture 

Frames, 
And  other > 

Fine Art Publications, 
To their very large Stock. 

We hare four stores in one, and enough up- 
stairs room to enable us to carry an immense 
stock of goods, and together with evory facility 
for purchasing our goods direct and in large 
luaotities. We oan offer inducements to pur- 
hasers that oannot possibly be offered by many 

Wo h ave selected over 

m\\$tmxA$t 

UNTIL MARCH 1, 
YOTJ OAN BUY 

Custom (Garments, 
OB 

Reaflynafle Clothing 
AND 

Furnishing Goods, 

Pianos 
379 

MAIN ST IffiM 

- JS 

379 
MAIN ST 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

Willliisii Sumner & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOE THE CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 
PI  A   N   O   S, 

W. H. Wiliard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBEKs'lS Pn»EKJBLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and Domestic 

tFoolens always on hand at satisfactory prices. 
«ilrts Out to Measure. 

46—ly 

MEN AND BOYS, 
Very Cheap! 

AT 

Ware, Pratt & Co.'s. 

quantities, 
chasersiL 

Houses. 

$6,000 
^ ■ 

Worth  of  Pictures 
FO*  OFB 

"ART UNION," 
Tickets for which are now ready at [$3.00 each. 

Every Ticket 

Secures a Picture. 

No time to lose as the Drawing is near at hand. 

Gill & Hayes, 
SPRINGFIELD. MASS. 

,12-601 

Ay ex' a 

n aars-apamia.' 
Is v.'Mely known 

a* one of Uie ntiirt 
efli-etual reuiocii-.s 
ever dfecpveieil 
ibr fleanting tLs 
system and pu:i- 
)\in'r tho b'ood. 
It has stood tho 
ic.-t of j'ttnrs, wiih. 
a constantly grow- 
ing;, reputation, 

on its intrinsic virtues, and sus- 
JI .ed by its remarkable cures. So mild 

'■• to be safe and beneficial <to children, 
and yet so searching as to effectually 

■purge out the great corruptions of the 
Ij'ood, such as the scrofulous and syphilitic 

'contamination. Impurities, or diseases 
iliat have, lurked in the system for years, 
■OOB yield to this powerful antidote, and 
'lisappear. Hence its wonderful cures, 
many of which are publicly known, of 
Scrofula, and a,ll scrofulous diseases, 
Ulcers, Eruption*?, and eruptive dis- 
orders of the akin, Tumors, Blotches, 
Bolls, Pimples, Pustules, Sores, 
st. Anthony's Fire, Base NOT 
Erysipelas, fetter. Salt Rheum, 
Scald Head,'Uitigrworir), and in- 
ternal Ulccratlons of the Uterus, 
Stomach, and JLiver. Jt also cures 
•other complaints, to which lit would not 
seem especially adapted, such as Drop. 
sy, Dyspepsia, Fits, Neuralgia, 
Heart Disease, Female Weak- 
ness, Debility, and Leucorrhoca, 
when they are Manifestations of the 
scrofulous poisons- 

It is an excellent restorer of health 
?nd strength in the Spring. By renew- 
ing the appetite and vigor pf-the digestive 
organs, it dissipates tlie depression and 
listless languor of the season. Even 
where no disorder appears, people feel 
better, and live longer, for cleansing the 
blood. The system moves on with re- 
newed vigor and a new lease of life. 

PREPARED  BY 

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.. 
^t-oortoal and Analytical Chtmtttt. 

••OLD   BT   MiJg   XlVXSQQlVn    EVTCRTWHERB. 

TICK'S 
FLORAL   GUIDE 

For 1874. 

**LPA«*» t «00 EXlSKAVINGS, and COI,- 
«RED PTATE.    PnblUhed Quarterly, at »5 
Tr* " X'"-   *'f»t No. tor 1BT4 just Issued. 
* Herman edition at same price, 

^drau,   JAMSS VICE, Booster, JT.Y 

In all departments, consists of 

First.-Class (roods! 
and must be reduced before the season 

closes. We have made the prices to 

insu.re.the removal of the Goods. 

WABE,PMTT&Co 
WE   COMMENCE, 

On the UUA inst.. 

TO MANUFACTURE OUR STOCK 
*   OF 

IEM A3HL» BOYS' 

Clothing 
FOR THE' 

SPRING TRADE, 
Making tins Clearing-Out Sale of 
the balance of our Winter Goods 
imperative, and our patrons will 

dd well t» improve the oppor- 
tunity. 

f ARE, PRATT HI 
4«««41« Main St., 

1st National Batik | 
Building. J'-  WORCESTER, 

li i. ' 

A long experience with our present economical 
arrangements, enable us to select and furnish In 
strumenis from the various manufactories of New 
York and Boston, of quality and price that must 
suit both TASTE imcTPOCKET: 

Seven ■Octavo Rosewood Pianos frotn 9*5 O 
UPWARDS 

Choice specimens can be seen at Room No. 3 
(floor of the Worcester County Musie School) 
370, Mala St., over Taft, bliss & Putnam's 
Dining Rooms. 

For oonvenlence of those in Spencer and vicialty 
regarding the thorough manner In whicn we test 
every Instrument and onr ability to make the very 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
is conversant with our manner of purchasing, our 
prices &c, Ac. 
PUN08 TDKBD AND  REPAIRED. 

Bush's Liver  Pills. 
These Pills are entirely vegetable, and we wish 

it to be distinctly understood that we recommend 
them only for diseases Of the Liver and those 
diseases resulting from inactivity of that organ. 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND     REPAIRING 
to all Its branches.   Machine and Tool Forging, 
Building Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

, Iron work, So. 
Cor. Foster and Cypress sts., near B. t A. it. 

R. Depot, W^re|hter.. M—■ 17y 

Bush's   Liver  Pills 
Cures Sick Headache. 

Bush's Liver   Pills 
Cures Constipation*. 

Bush's  Liver   Pills 
Cures Canker Sores in the Mouth. 

Bush's  Liver  Pills 
Cures Dizziness. 

Bush's  Liver  Pills 
Cures Disordered, Bilious Stomachs. 

C. C. HALL, 
BUM   BOOK 

MARDFAtrottKB A»II 

WHOLESALE STATIONER. 
SIncluding, WRITING* FLAT PAPERS, Envel 
opes. 4c.. '   ; 

Wrapping   papers,   Hemp, Jute,   and   Cotton 
Twine, Inks, Mucilage, &*.  Also manufacturer of 
Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bags. 

Orders for Printing Bill, Letter, Note, and State 
ment Heads, Envelopes, Cards, Wrapping Papers, 
or Paper Bags, promptly attended to. . . 

Manufacturers' agent for 

Fine Morocco, Calf & sheep 
Wallets, BUI Books, &c. 

5 CROMPTON'S BLOCK, (Second Floor,) 

13 Mechanic St 

WORCESTER, MASSJ 

Marsh & Co.'s Oity Dining Rooms. 
For Ladies and Gentlemen. 

Meals 
All Hours* 

;jes Bso4ir»,3 t»8l-2 A3 
i to 51-2 P. £ 

Note tie Low Prices. 
Tea and coflee, S eta. 
Oyster Stew 20 " 
Roast Beef, 33 " 
Roast Lamb, HO " 
Roast Pork, 30 " 
Sirloin BteaJt, 40 — 
Ham and eggs, 4ft "' 
HotBaeslt, m " 
Boiled Dinner, M " 

iOaercrat,   Dineonni (• Rrgalar n*ardrr* 

C.F.Marsh& Co.Prop'rs. 

923 MAIW STREET, 

^V oi»cest*3ir 

AtLFA»T»i' 

Haatatlte 1-swmse 

LOW  PRICES 

Plaaaant Eoomr, 

JOIISIB. Cliff® 1LI..4K 4t CO. 

Wnoi.KSALS ASS LBTAI1. DEALERS IN 

mumi 
UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 

HATE NOW ON HAND 
s 

THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORT-; 
MENT OF  HIGH AND LOW PRICED 

> . If yon would have 

A CLEAR HEAD FOR BUSINESS,! 

USE BUSH'S LIVER PILLS. 
Only try one box, and yon will never be without 

them.   FORTY PIUS in a box for 25 cents. 
WM. BUSH, Proprietor. 

BUSH & CO., DRUGGISTS, 
••FROST ST., 

WORCESTER,    MASS.,   ' 

" General AgjnUi    '   I I       jiS 
Sold by Apotheoaries and Dealers generally,^!. 

THE 

CONNECTICUT 
HARTFORD, CONK. 

Aw*4fjJ*n. 1, 1873.91,163,078.65 

-A.TTE3STTI03ST I 

SMOKERS & CHEWERS. 
SMOKE   THE 

JTwin Brotdiers' Cigars, 
AND CHEW 

The Charm of the West! 
Manufactured   by 

. P. SHATTCCK, 359 Main St.,WonoBsriSB. 
I8tf 

C.   BASER   <fi   CO. 
LUMBEE DEALEES, 

YARDS ON MANCHESTER STREET AND GROVE STREET. 

OFFICE AND MILLS, 

190 Union Street, - - Worcester, Mass. 
ALL   KINDS   OE 

iiiinii mm untsna uuin 
IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SOUTHERN PINE * CYPRESS, 

M@milldlfiimg,s,    Wfiimcflasw    IPira.nms s, 
ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINISH, IN ANY WOOD OR STYLE. 

House Frames, Including Boards, Laths and   Shingles. 
OF TUB BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. R. STATION AT LOWEST PRICES. 

Large Dry Houses, Rest Machinery, Good Meu. 
March T, 1873. 

This  Company issues  all  ordinary  approved 
:d Endowment Policies, on both the 

 IE 
Plan.   In addition, this Company originated and 

forms ef Lite and Endowment Policies, on 
ok 

1 

f III! 

FOR SALE. 

FURNITURE 
That we have ever offered to the public, and wo 
think from our long experience in the business, 
that we oan give as much and as good goods for 
the same amount of monev as any concern in the 
State. 

In oar stook may be foand all the New Styla, o 

PABtOR,    UBIIAKY,    CUAMBKK   A«» 
WNINO  BOOM 

Furniture. 

Alga, Feathers, Kattresaea, and Sprlns Beda 
Of all  kinds. 

CASH BUYERS 
Will save money by calling at 

OUR    WAREROOMS, 

As we will make a liberal discount from onr former 
prices, in order to reduce the very large stook 
which was purchased for our usual fait trade. 

We would respectfully invite the inhabitants of 
Spencer, and vicinity to give us a call, and tee 
for themselves- 

Mutual and upon tbe Stock or Kon-Partloipatin 
Plan. -In addit*— 
first introduced. 

The Savingfi' Endow- 

ment IPIaiB, 
which seeares to the Pol ley-Holder an Endowment 
to the fullest extent of his equity, at cost only of 
the life rate; and which is already proved by the 
verdlot of the community as the beat and most 
popular system of Insurance yet devised. 

E. W. PARSONS, President. 
T. W.'RUSSELL, Secretary. 

FRED. V. HUDSON, Supt. of Agenc'i. 
Agents Wanted. 
Address, with referenoe record and exporlenoe, 

B. A. BALL, . 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 

WOBOZiTlB,    H A 8 fi. 

W. €. Chase k Co., 
(SacceMora to C. A. Gardner & CO.) 

Dealers in all kinds of . * 

PICTURE FRAMES 
OIL PAINTINGS, 

dronios and Engravings, 

PICTURE-COED, KNOBS & GLASS 

Special attention given to Framing Soldiers' 
Memorials and Society Diplomas. 

«-y 
Wo. S PletMaut Street. 

JOHN D. CH6LLAR A 60., 
Ko«. 473 and 474 Mala Street, 

WORCESTER.    MASS 

IRA G. BLAKE, 
With over 20 years experience la the maname- 
ture, sale and repair of WATCHES, comes before 
the public and offers his services as a first class 

WATCHMAKER. 
And also a choice stock of 

Watches & Jewelry, 
Selected with great care, and   paid for, each In 

hand. 

Prices Always Low 
And goods guaranteed as represented. 

FINE AND DIFFICULT WATCH-WORK 
SOLICITED. 

And PERSONAL attention to same. 
fc#" Wo more work taken than can be done with 

promptness. 
Store with    - 

Clarke, aSA-vtryer eft) Co. 
(Oppoalt* Common) Worcester, Mass. 

Formerly with Amerioaa Watch Co., and late of 
the firm of Blake <c Robinson.  '. 

J. A. K.VOWI.TON. B. II. [iSOKL'iM. 

Knowlton Brothers, 
Importers 01 

FRENCII CHINA, CROCKERY, 
Ce-iuee IVlaCtwiX-eSaS, 

GLASSWARE; CUTLERY AND SOLID 

SILVER WARB, 

2e> Md 264 MAIN St., opp. Bay State House 

WORCESTER MASS. 51-lm 

O'GARA BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 
ynd dealers in a.l kinds of merlcan and For 

eign Slate. Our yard and Slate can be seen at 
Lincoln Square, rear of Maynard's FTonr and 
Grain Store; where we intend to keep constantly 
on hand a stock of Slate to suit everybody in qual- 
ity and in price. Also Old Roots Slated over 
shingles cheaper than shingles or tin, 

Sepairing promptly and neatly dons. All work warranted 
All orders addrrtted to &>st Office Sa» 46V, 

Office 222 Main St.; Room #, 
, ' WOllCESTEU. AfASS. 

W. MECOKXEY & SON, 

Merchant Tailors. 
SHIRT PATTERNS CUT TO MEASURE 

Ann WAllBA.N'TKD To vir. 

Particular attention paid to Cutting Boys' Clothing 

POST OFFICE BLOCK, 

I'EABL BTKEET, WORCESTER. 

W Meeorney.        Cnas F- Meeorney. 

FAIR PRICK 

DICING   ROOMS, 
340 Main St., Worcester. 

Next Door to SPENCER 8TA6E OFFICE. 

'The bc-t  In the Market  furnished at Boston 
Prices.   Please eail. and yoa will comes 

Cigar Store Removed. 
I have removed my Cigar Store to Ifo. 351 

MAIN ST., and secured the services of FBaD J. 
THURSTOH. We shall be glad to see all onr 
friends and the public at the neatest and cosiest 
little Citrar Store in the city. 

Il-ly ANDY HUTCBISSON. 

Geo. S. Hoppin &Co. 

CoiumissioD    Merebaits, 
ASS   DEALERS   nt 

Floor, Grain, leal and Feed. 
No. 24 Mechanic St., Worcester, Mass. 

2l^r 

THE 
Worcester Safe Deposit 

AND 

T1UST COMPANY. 
446 Main tit- oppetite City Hall. Worcester 

Capital Stock     -     -     $200,000 
SBORSE M    micm,  PanionT. 

Worcester   Dye   House. 
6« rvou tiibridAj* Street. 

fi^fce, At>. 2i2 Main A'i., near(y op ft tilt 
Central Street. 

Lace Curtains, Kid Gloves and Feathei Cleansed 
in the neatest manner. 

Ladies' and Gentleman' s Garments and Goods or 
every description Cleansed; Dyed and Finished in 
the best style. New and improved Apparatus, the 
best Materials. Experienced, Practical Workmen, 
with every iaoility neceasary to secure to patrons 
firomptness and the very best style of work at the 
owest rates and shortest notice, fully provided. 

Patronage respectfully solicited. 
K»BT ADAMS. 

ABSHICAX WATCH FACTORY, ( 
Waltham, Aug. 26th, 18-2.    J 

The undersigned have appointed Mr. Ira 6, 
Blake their selling e<mnt for   the ottv and  rlnln. 
ity of Worcester. 

R. E..ROBBINS, Treasurer. 
Ml 

Fur Skins Wanted 
MINKS, MUSKRATS, FOXES aad other kinds 

bought or  traded  for at the North End 
Crockery Store. 

814 Main St.,   •    -   Worcester, Mass. 
7—3m 

PER CENT. INTEREST per annum, on daily bal 
ancea subject to check at Sight FIVE PER CENT, 
on Special (leposits for six months or more.-i 

Large or small amounts received, which ma}' be 
drawn as a whole or in part by cheek at Bight, and 
without notice, upon which Interest will be allowed 
for the whole time they remain with the Company. 

Government Securities and Gold Coupons, 
bought and sold at current rates. 

Miscellaneous Stocks and Bonds boaghtand sold 
on commission. 

Bonds and "Valuable Papers received for safe 
keiping, for which receipts are given. 

Small Safes, to which the renter alone has ac- 
cess, to rent at prioes varying from 915 to $76 
• eh, per annum. 

EDWARD F. BISCO, Secretary. 
II,' H. HODGBTOK,Maa*iw. 

Safe Deposit Department. 

E. G. & F. W. HIGGINS, 

Wholesale, and Retail Dealers in 

Paper   Hangings, 
FUESCOiPAPERS, FOR CHUKCHLS, 

HALLS, ETC.I 

Wimtow Shades, 
Fixtures, Cords, Tassels, Picture Hooks,Knobs,*e. 

Personal attention given to all kinds of Panel 
and Decorative Work.   All work warranted. 

ALSO 

'   Suleagejitsfor Pattnt Rubber Ctmtntiti irtathcr 
Strips for doors and windows. 

NO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st deer from Main.. 

WORESTKR MASS. S-tf 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
DFAI.KR   IN 

WROUGHT IRON, STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
BRASS,    IRON     AVI)     GALVANIZED 

P I T T I X G S 

OF AIL KINDS, FDR SfaAK, QAS AXD WAT**] 

Public Buildings, Dwelling Houses, Stores, Fac- 
tories, and Green Houses, warmed by high or low 
pressure eteam. 

No. 80 Front Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
TATEUM'S 

Steam Marble & Stone Works 

Xvety description #/ Suitdinff, Cemtkiy af 
Furniture Wirk made from Marble S Slam. 
Patterns and Finished Cemetery Work kept oa h 
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TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SEBARS 
We sell the best Fine Cat Chewing Tobacco 

for One Dollar per Pound. We have a full line of 
Smoking Articles, Pipes, etc. Playing Cards, ef 
all kinds. Alto, the celebrated Bell of East Navy 
Tobaooo and a lull line of Imported and Domestic 
Began. Manutacturers of the Rie Hondo,"' Raw) 
ton Club's " Golden' Chief. 

Call In and see ns, we will use you well.  Don't 
you target It, AT THE OLD STAXD, 

•3m 
MAIN STREET, WORCESTER. 

O. F. KAWSON & CO. 

L.C.KEMEY&C0., 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la all kind* of 

BUILDING, 
.   F I N I.S H I N G , 

MACHINERY LUMBER. 

Spruce Frames 
To Orderi 

SOUTHERN 

Pine Timber and Flooring! 
ASH, WALNUT, CHERRY; 

SHINGLES,    LATHS,   CLAPBOARDS; 
DRY FLOORING, SHEATHING, 4c. 

Constantly oa hand at 

Shrewsbury St. Lumber Yard, 
(Just below Waeaiagten Sowar*,) 

The large quantity of marble sow oa hand at 
this manufactory, was purchased at a great redac- 
tion from market prices during the put msua, 
which, combined with the superior facilities of 
the maauueturer, enable* him to furnish work at 
prices which oannot tail to give entire satistaetioa- 

Orders from the Country promptly executed, aad 
satis.'action guaranteed. 

T.   E.   TATEUM, 
fS/ Central Sir—I H'orcetter, Man. 

34 tf 

J. Todd «fc Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

SISZC1X1 1»ITX£ 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
GROUHD COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, *C. 

Merrtfetd't BaiMin,*. t7t Union Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Traders will please remember the faet that all 

our Spices and Cream Tartar are tlrietfy nmre. 
These goods are sold is Spenser bv T A. Fnourr 

k Co. 8 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
. PKALUa   IB 

FURNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 

AU kinds  of   House   Furnishing 
goods. 

8*a &  2*7  MAIM  STREET 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

aft* 



Union Church Again. 

Mr. Editor—If yow p&mee and 
ink are. not exhausted in f|e discus- 
sion of the affairs of the IT&Jon Con- 
gregational -Society, we should like to 
notice the communication of another 
of your correspondents witjj presents 
hw case in your paper, and feels that 
«w »   "much abated man," and 
Wishes to go back of "law" to the 
"divine principle" opon  which  law 
should be fouoded for redress. 

It is readily admitted that human 
legislation   is   fallible   and may be 
wrong, but the existence of laws on 
the statute book may well be con- 
sidered as prima fecie evidence that 
they are founded upon justice and are 
designed to promote the best interests 
of society;  and  still it may be true 
that laws often beer bard upon indi- 
viduals in their opinion.   The general 
good is the object to be carried out in 
the enactment of laws, and if that is 
secured all should be satisfied. 

Tour correspondent is "aggrieved* 
by the operation of the law author- 
izing the taxing of pews in a house of 
worship for the support of u:« minis- 
ter and the general expenses of the 
establishment, and we would kindly 
ask him to obey the Divine injunc- 
tion, "Look not every man on bis own 
things, but every man also on the 
thiDgs of others > and in this spirit 

ready, 
attend 
dren an 
the foui 
publit 
intelligence, 
ble success 

willing and anxious to join, 
and   commend to their cbil- 

d to *N children, as lying at 
•• «      °^t,Je mora' »nd social 

flspenaably requisite to the 
virtue, - and even tolera- 
in life of our sons and 

froghters.   If dancing is as import- 
. "'Jpental education and moral 

* writer), a part and  neces- 
v£HK£hri$tiaDity  itself,  we 

^.l?' ^S*P*for the coldness and 
lndifferenoa^flh which be would have 
it regarded. - We fully agree with him 
(rr we understand him at all) that re- 
ligion is not that moody, doleful and? 
gloomy thing which be represents it 
to be as, te sees it In others.   We be- 
here that good people and good chil- 
dren should be and must be the hatj- 
piest  people   and   children   in   the 
world,  but we don't   believe in so 
mixing the good and bad that they 
shall be ^distinguishable one from 
the other.   In former days we used to 
hear of believers in revealed 
and unbelievers 

na 
nd 

religion 
At the present day 

in the judgment of some there are no 
unbelievers. All believe—but how 
differently. Crne believes the Bible to 
be the word of God—another believes 
it to be a silly fable. One believes 
the Lord Jesus to be God manifest in 
the flesh—another puts Christ with 

o «dl attention ^^W^^^r^J^J^^ 
in tbis case, and if it has no other in- others of this stamp? One beHeveT 
fluenceonhismind   he will see that prayer to God toLd«J.mW 
he is not alone in his sufferings. lege and a power-another belfeves7 
S^^^T!^.1!^* ^together/unavailing   and* use 4 "non-residents" and the   estates of 

deceased persons, and of the 45 pews 
sold it is believed that but two be- 
longed to members of the society at 
the time of the sale, excepting that 
several of the pews sold belonged to 
an association of individuals, some of 
whom belonged to the society, but 
who had neglected to pay the assess 
ment.   Thus it will be seen that of 
all the pews sold not more than two or 
three belonged to members of  the. 
society at the time of the sale. 

We have in our  day all  shades and 
fands of belief professedly founded 
either upon ssripture, science, reason 
or imagination,  as the case may be. 
And there be now-a-days many per- 
sons, even some who would teach the 
people, who seem to be afloat upon 
the varying tide of human ideas and 
doctrines; sometimes preaching Christ 
and  sometimes Anti-Christ, just as 
they may he carried or impelled by 
the waves, seeming to see in this con- 
glomeration of ideas and doctrines 

It is true that .11 of these i«.di-lrapidIy~app;oVchinrmTllenTum
nethe 

viduals were not as unfortunate as unifies^".-~i™i-5.™ "*TmTthe 

stice."   Many of them hold good human 
pews that would and did, in many 
cases, rent for an income to their 
owners.   In this they had the advan- 
tage of your correspondent, but they 
were all on the same level so far as 
the society was concerned, that had' 
to keep the house in repairs, support 
preaching, singing  and   incidentals, 
which alone gave value to these pews 

^f" *uch, while none of these pew 
holders, with perhaps an exception of 
a very small per centage, did anything 
for the support of the society. 

Now, Mr. Editor,  it does appear 
that the "divine principle of justice" 
comes in at about this point, with the 
inquiry, how much longer this state of 
things should continue;  how much 
longer the society should tax its mem- 
bers for the benefit of these "non- 
resident," non-paying   pew  owners? 
How long can a society be sustained 
with such a load upon its shoulders? 

We sympathise with your corres^ 
pendent, and are sorry that he should 
lose even the small sum that be paid 
for his pew, and hope he has found a 
religious society where all are willing 
to bear their part in sustaining the 
organization.     But if by chance he 
should find his society in the condi- 
tion of the one under consideration 
we hope he will be able to devise 
some plan consistent with his views of 
the "divine principle," bv which his 
society shall  be sustained,  and all 
parties satisfied, without resort to the 
law in such cases made and provided 
If he succeeds in that,  "the honest 
pubhc will judge" that he is "wise as 
a serpent and harmless as a dove." 

•   * 

race,    practically  proposing 
the gathering together all shades of 
doctrine and all casts of human Char- 
acter into one mass, as the mixing to- 
gether of all the various cereals, grind-1 
ing them in the mill of God, making 
a loaf leavened with human conceit 
sugared over with pride, and labeling 
it Bread ©f Life—urging all men to 
eat thereof,  hoping,   believing, and 
expecting that they should thereby be 
nourished up unto everlasting   life. 
Looking at things in such a light-one 
exclaims,, how   beautiful!   another, 
how ridiculous!  ,- EHQDIEBB. 

THR SOUTH KRKSIXTOW SI 

establishment of schools of riVsitru 
view to iniproveineut in artistic 
drawing,is «. new thiog JM Ellg,ttu<J f 

date, only from 1837, .Dd was not ^red 

»nW»Ji«t»ft9rtJie exhibition of 1861 when.£eSotatUKen8iugton,MllMnm    J 
setonTfoot,   At this time, 1852, 
Impetus was given to the school qMi™" 
by the appoiutment of Mr, Goie as i s 
forking chief.   Through his energ.   the 
«rogK8» In tho department has heen most 
raprf.    Ja the twenty-one je.„ whlch 

have  elapsed since that period, as  we 
gather from a,p^h he „,„,„ ^^ ^ 

months ago the Nottingham School of Art 
he has witnessed the conversion oftwe. ty 
lavishing sofaoojaofa^,^ % hJ 
dred and twenty-eight flourishing schools 

of art, for teaching artisans to draw.  Rve 
hnndred night-classes have been estab- 
lished, and, at the pi*sent»oaient, 180,000 
boys and  girls, are  being instructed in 

elementary drawing, and 1,850 schools and 
classe* foraci«Bce instruction.. The nm- 
semn has been visited by 18,000,000 of 
person.., has clreulateAiolyeets of art to 195 
localities holding exhibitions, to which 
wore than 4,000,000 of local visitors had 
contributed   £90,000.     Some  n,0y  ask: 
What is the cost of this   to the nation f 
And, takingtho fignrea, from authoritative 
sources, we reply that, including what has 
been spent  on  South    Kensington,   the 
British Museum, National   Gallery, and 
National Portrait Gallery, there is a total 
outlay, for the sake of art of one kind or 
other, amounting to close on   £6,000,000. 

Sach is the sum that  Uio  country has 
expendod in trying to improve the native 
taste for art, with a view to elevating the 
character of the   national   product!,™. 
The effort has   been a very noble one. 

Withm reasonable bounds, no pains have 
been spared to spread a better knowledge 
of what is pnre, elegant, and tasteful in 
design.   As regards recent purchases of 
entire collections of articles, we may men- 
tion the Blacas gems and   antiqnlties, 
bough* in 188G for £18,000; the Casellaui 
collection of ancient jewelry, secured for 
£24,000; and the Peel collection of pic- 
tures for £87,000.   The first two ate in 
the British Mnseini, the last in the Na 
tional Gallery.    No collections of such 
magnitude have been added to the South 
Kensington Museum, though some of the 
objects have been very costly.    On the 
whole, however, the expenditure has been 
most judiciously Conducted; and so enor- 
mous has been the increase iu the value 
of works of art since  the establishment 
of the Museum, that if the whole collec- 
tion were dispersed by auction now, the 
amonnt realised would be far la excess of 
the cost of the objects. 

William M. Robinson, 

AMERICAN \vfa FOREIGN • 

Watches and Clocks 
JEWELRY, 

SILVER WARE, ETC. 

Ia oonsequenoe of the low premium on gold, w 
are now offering OufcEjtTiEE STOCK. 

T"e I—••*««■■* Floral in Worcester, 
at gold prices, aeoeptlng onrrency la payment 
without the addition of premium. 

ilTHMA^FBlU?,r-TrPor oifS'M* Md prloe, ad. ■   J utulldr»ft(i 8- O. UPBAM. PhllAdelnhlA p* 

i4«2"' "'•'£ "" 06nt "»"">, H YOUNG * CO 
m greeawieh rtreoQiew York. liUw 

alT )f.°n^.(1o ",Co9*e **°''""•»» -niberfextraeta 
fared pSfi2"SI? *""?*■ T»« be»» thing everbf! 
ISTHVI "lee **•<»>" to any address.   Call and 

WBrffi&rftr.™ 17-tw 

COUGHS, 00LDS, HOARSENESS 
AKD AIX IHBOAX DLSEASBS, 

mu$> GARYOUC TABLETS. 
\LV*rt  ANDSUflE     REMEDY. 

To the he 
persons Into 
er, Jste of 
UPON the petition 

you are hereby cited 
Court, to he held at Worceat 
on the first day of March u< 
the forenoon, to show canae.il 
anlnatmment purportlnafto h, 
testament of aai(f deceased, 
proved.   And the said pega« 
aerve this citation by publish!, 
week, two  weeks SBCsesalvS 
B„Sl.a "ew«Eaper printed at 

ohlleatton to be one day V, 
onrt, and to send, or cause to be 

or printed copy of this notice   i 

legatees of said estateTor their hud 
"IH. known to the petltloaer *& 
least before said ConrfT ' 

Witness, Henry CbSDln. Kan-h 
Court, toil eia*ieenur dar ^]*■ 
year one thousand elghthn 

17-Jw 8WS 

ltf 
Main Street, corner Foster, 

WORCESTER. 

Represents so 

SAXiH_snB NJ>   FROMTS   tAftGK 
onreeelptoi 2?m?}<** °a5i"t *■•■ poatpalu' 

E.C. hmsKL, Pret. 
T PWMT.Treas. 

HBWEST A LEE GAME ANn 
CO., 47 and 49 Main street, Wo 

(opposite Court Hease), having m 
Printing bnsineaa of Snow Brothers, i 
tensive and important lmprovemts 
solicited lor every description »fl, 
have the best appointed estab-ishmen 

tion of th« State. 

JAt
(*5.*r«B WA!JTEOD^»T 

Samples mailed free. to  »10 made 
N. B.* WHITE, 

18-4w 

OTTBJts 
Croup, Cough, from Coldw, Hoarse- 

ness, Catarrhal Coughs, Coughs 
from Humors ana Bron- 

efctef   Coughs, 

i "varlahlv^hA«^.on?n CDre; the Iatter. and 
Is nnllR H™ K2f tho ^1°' the former.   It 
li^fe^'fia^cfflt^oSSn. 
uu?»VRoTo^<l!pSi'\m" '"&m?K 

PBICE, 3S CTS, A BOTTLE. 

J. T. WEBBER k CO., Proprietor., 
Springfield, Hass. 

Newark, 

_ J.BRIBK, 767Broadway, N. York. IMw 

f£ea
u

s;„^%car
8thr,rr

,P^e ^VsK 

^^F«esrorsr£,iSS 
cured his onfy child, and now riveTlMf'™ hich 

SFMT?^Celpt °' h sta»P«    "pafexp'eSSs' MHIUP   also cures   n "ht-swe-ifa   ««.„ . P ."Be*- 
Btomach. and will breaV a tresh coin\u\^ S. h' tbe 

Address Owe**,* *  &??W®%Ze£!~V 

A CO., 

VINEGAR BITTER 
^f-J-Walker's CaUfornla 

Ogar Hitters are a purely Vera 
prcpaiation, made chiefly from tt 
tivo horbs found on the lower rangesd 
tie Sierra Nevada mountains of t^ 
ma, tho medicinal properties of «j 

TOE i\EW YORK TOMBS HSrSSt! 

A duwer Indian girl received on New 
if tar s day, a redingote, consisting of an old 
army overcoat, aaofher dansltog wsek was 
encircled by a Btrfng of tomato emns. 

.Sociability, 

Mr. Editor—Having read and re- 
read tbe article in your issue of Feb. 
13, entitled "A Plea for Sociability," 
more especially tbe amusement of 
dancing, which tbe writer represents 
as tbe bone of contention at tbe pres- 
ent time, almost to the sundering of 

« social and church ties, and to some 
minds the great .black cloud of wick- 
edness that is enveloping this beauti- 
ful Godlike (?) world of ours in dark- 
ness, bearing like all other earthly 
things, tbe trail of the serpent, &e. 

Farther on  be  says  to  Christian 
fathers and mothers, yon can remedy 
this evil of indiscriminate ball-room 
gatherings.   "We do not ask you to 
join tbe dance; do not ask you to be 
present; do not ask you to commend 
it.   We ask you  to look u: on tbe 
dancing seuool as upon the singing, 
writing or reading school."   Suppos- 
ing the article was addsessed to the 
common people,  we confess our ina- 
bility as one of them to understand 
what position the writer would assign 
us relative to dancing or the dancing 
school.    We are not asked to join, to 
attend or even to commend it, but to 
look upon tbe dancing school as we 
do the singing,  writing or reading 
school, which last institutions we have 
«v*r   supposed   not   only  Christian 
pursuits, but all moral and  respecta- 
ble people were and always bare been 

EOQENKSUK IN SEARCH or INFORMA- 

TION.—A very Alciblades, or Bean Btnm- 
mel, as we are tolil, by habit, he would 
pat aside his irreproachable aarmentaand 
kid  boots,   and  investing himself with 
blouse, and cap and loose necktie, until he 
looked the bean ideal of an  artisan on 
his Sunday out, he would ch rter a fly to 
take him past tha boundaries of the fash- 
ionable quarters, and theu would stroll on 
foot to a certain rendevouz known to Mm 

alone.   If we are to believe the romantic 
Story told, tbe adventure  was somewhat 
after the fashion ot Tennyson's "Lord of 
Burleigh, " at least, as far as regards the 
earlier stages ot that ballad.   Our novel- 
ist, aoting the part of a painter of fans, a 
workman pure and simple, was the " land- 
scape painter," while the' village maiden' 
was represented by that very un-English 
li:tle individu 1, a Paris grisette.    She 
appear* to havedone duty as model as 
well as sweetheart, and is said to be  the 
original of a charming creation in her 
lover's succeeding volumes.   There were 
other occasions,  too,  when Sue donned 
strange attire, and went in disguise far 
away from   his    town   quarters.   Often- 
times his costume was not even that of a 
respectable artisan;   but in ragged and 
dirty apparel, he wended I is way city- 
ward, to localities where even a cleanly 
mechanio would have attracted unpleasant 
attention.   Into these horrid resorts, the 
E dcliffe   Highway  and seven Dials of 
Paris, differing only from  their London 
parallels   in that the degraded types of 
humanity in Paris have a greater share of 
the demoniac element in their composition 
the   ci-detxmf  dandy,    found  his   way' 
trusting to his plausibility and good nature 
to keep him out of harm, and to bis pre- 
eminent muscnlarforce to extricate him 
should be become entangled in a row or 
as  the  denisons   of Badcliffe   Highway 
would  term   it,   a   "tabernacle fight." 
Here, in some low tavern, he would shake 
hands, and be hail-fellow-well-met with 
the scum of humanity, the assassin, the 
forger,   the   thief,   the   chiffonuicr,  the 
psendo-malmed, and tho mendicant.   Here 
he would assist at wretched festivities, 
when bad liquids wonld mock tbe misera-' 
ble beings who partook ef them with some 
maddening imitation of Joviality.   Here 

Sue was able at last to see life as it was 
without any of the  lacquer which had' 
seemed so wearisome in the gilded saloons 
of fashion.      Out  o/   these  experiences 
sprang, doubtless, a d'sgnst  for the old 
shams and niako-belleves of the uppei- 
erust of society, together wiUvan inteuse 
appreciation of tbe hidden horrors of its 
lowest strata. 

SEWING MACmNE~l«EMilES 
and Pegging Machine Awls. 

Needles for all kind! 

TALMACE, 
SPURGEON. 

[pon, Special Contributor. TheV write 
llbr no other paper In Aieri£!r:rw 

I S™°5 r T*°^K SS" l&errcBJ&O. 

23B.J**,tatf »-fiSSBSt * 
|.Ji*£tj",05u'**b««lute work.   Samnle | eoplea and circulars sent free. oam'>w 

Agents Wanted 
\B. W. ADAMS, Publisher, 102 Cham 

bars Street, New York. 

-nvaaeers report from 
£»»*» l**<uiy.    Great ef 
Book Agents.   An active n 
town in the United states 

fiSnwo* CO™ n iad^n^1?*  PU»T 
N    Y ■"»   yw»   ii   and IS   University   Place 
-       j 1  '    HMw 

CAMPHOBINE 
The UNIVERSAL MEDICINE 

For the Household. 
TBT rj.      PRICE PER BOTTLE 25 CENTS 

IS-4W      ' 

'erciSSL? * ^ 'n°-J  ""Paralleled success of VTOEOA 

PS-     Send for stiecimpn OA       *««•*«.«*   ..i^u 
"  18    p" 

MAGNIFICENT; 

machines. 
oeipt ofprioer 
lewlnr 

NBW 
BIBLE 

 —. -. _  SUCCESS 

The H 

stroll 

tho citiise of disease, and the patieni 
covers his health.   They a.-e the ■ 
blood punfler and a lifo-giving prtej 
a perfect ltenovator  and Invigi 
of the  system.    Never before a 
history of  the world has a medicinal 
compounded   possessing   the   raoiat 
qualities of VissoAR BITTKHS 'n heS 
sick of every disease man is heir to. 
Bre a gentle Purgative as well as a TOE 
relieving Congestion   or  Inflammation 

Diseases'* ^ Vi8Ceral °t& 

 gJ^Mhlngton St.. Boston 

t known to the medical »n,M i.        *"*"* 

ot DB. WA 

jof sewing 
A7ta^»™?yPWnE»tachln. £"*•*? d2* 

"     '• No.Hamptoa   " gg   ..    «    « 
AH Orders Promptly Filled. 

E. I. GREEN, 
WALKER BLOCK NO.  BROOKWELD. 
  ' : »-3m 

MESSES. CUTLEB BEOS & CO. 
In ordering another small lot of your Invaluable 

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam 
L'ardlrt1^ ',1teU y0" «**». I kSow about it. In order that others may have the benefit of my 

EXPEBIBWOE. 

r,«1L   «ftTe ikept " M™™*™ in the bouse, 
afoTr. *]n°anglass,Mlr *° & "*. °f " 0T«" 

TWENTr-PIVB YEABS 
It has not failed in a single Instance In my own 
ease to give the desired relief,  and Iwillaly 
the same In regard to my mother, whose 

LIFE WAS SAVED 
by it, as I cannot but think. Hers was a eats of 
Congestion of the Lungs,and although attended 
by a most skillful Physleian, she seemed to fall 
constantly so that we despaired of her reoovery, 
JKlfj" fr'fodMdneighborpersnaded her to 
try this Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam. The re- 
sult was most gratifying, I assure you. 

BELIEF WAS IMMEDIATE 
and reoovery rapid. She is now over 82 years old, 
and is active and well. Whenever she gets a se- 
I?£LtZ,l whioh happens once In a while,she 
iJfSf S/J7 to al?*7 drops, aeoording to the vio- 
lence of the oough. whioh has always yielded in 

fngYt°nrS.bW»t&e¥«* "^« ™«- 
IBBITATIOir 

curtd 0D08 "nbdned' w,d * S°od night*sleep se- 
I will mention another ease, that of a young 

lady acquaintance, who 
BLED   AT   THE   LT7HOS 

and cougbed frightfully, had night sweats and 
m™» k*,ly I*?"0^- Sh* '•'» MSton tor her country home, 150 miles away, as we supposed to 
hin »l"ent»bi.r \,DotUe of your Balsam, and soon had^the satisfaction to hear Oat she was much 
better. She sontinued taking It for a wall* and got 

ENTIRELY  VTELXt. 
S!!i,il!1,&g no*, "hleh fact Is to be ascribed mainly to the ase of the 

Iron ux me Blood 

SVRUP 
MAKES THE WEAK STRONG, 

ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
ih^'J8 80 c°™Mned as to have 

X^K^6^ ana assimilated 
yn^tneolood as ttte simplest 
Zs-ir 1* in?™<*ses the quantity 
of Nature's Own Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
cures "athousand ills," simnlu 
bv Toning up,Invigovating and 
Vitalizing the System. The en- 
riched and vitalized blood per- 
meates every part oftlie body, 
repairing damages and waste, 
searching   ■ 

exhaustion of the ner^slvMenT-SISi'0^69' c 

ohauues v?tiat?d M^ISJ" T,«:or *° tne debilitated, 

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18>la« 
K4m 

Pfiee «Ia bottle, 
Ot.. JN.  X, 

'.Fmia.-BelBi 
Fnir«"i«t>rr5i?a"iawSS£Si.T*"*"** at the 
l°£°»* »r-PIM«'^e»ret^,f.'Sf "Mriia™ matio 

, m ..ita. 

Me^P»?H^£/Ar!-Fn 

JP*TrtEN9THESIIuI 

BITTER 

The properties 
VHtKaAR^iTTSBs are Aperient, Dia 
Canrunahve, Nutritious, Laxative,*!* 
BedaUve, Counter-irritant Sadorific.^ft 
bve. and Anti-Bilious. 
__   .   **• HJ. MCDONALD A €JO. 

ind •oo^rwSS?- dS?" »«I*»»el»a., C «lUbml», and jx,r. of WatUngtoa and Chariton 84,1?T 
by all Draggl.u ..d Oealin. 

ofcTar 
Contains T<-g*iobU ia. 
oredient* of Vnimvtti 
alwtfa vaiu© comoliied 
with the rich meuiciual 
qualities of Tar. whle 
cause it to build op 
**»i«reaik nu<l debti. 
•*•»»«• «M<I  rapidl, 
'••*0>i*e extaauaied 
•*,*»(tti'.   It cjeaases 
the .Stomach, relaxes 

a Liver, and rnnsH 
ie food to dlaeat, 

removJn«c Itysnelwta 
Ipd   In«i:R. „,,,„.  1 
lls a Superior Toale. 
I reatorex th»- H|>peUte 
land alreuKilM-ns UIR 
Isyasein. Fori'alnsin 
l_e •'«'*!. wiao or 
I Back, Qrn vel or KM. 
Sufi',oituitu^, discuses 
|of  the   ITrlunry Or- 

garts.Jai,nflt,'4>orauv 
td*er < ..'.i|..;viul ft 

i i,as,!,° equal-   it err**. 
tuall v cures n 11«'onsdH 

I Colila. ntnl nil diMjirsw 
lol_!it-  TJllt.jAT and 

a.V.iCi.4. audli^ 
ffrimhrm.   ^^ <a - '"O.'ioonced  a ep«aU' 

so,H!S."**<*aaB~»'«*M»". Tityil >*oid by 

Dr. Crook's Wine 

ae 
Mm-iu. 

tetPgn.tSPo'fih* 

^SBBSSS&St^ 
out secre- 

Tegetable Pulmonary Balsam. 
n ..„ „yePr 'mlyyoars,      JOHN OAPBN. 
Boston, March 14,1*3. Wo, 6 Worcester 8q. 

Prloe In large  botaes, which are mash the 
cheapest, $1.   Bmall bottles, old styla, 60 oents. 
. OT";*?'11*™"* many worthless Imitations, be 

«L^tBBX,|1fer^^a^P^jSidT 

Pure Sploes   Mustard, and  other goods tor 
family use j also Cutler's extract of 

JAMAICA   OINGEH with sweet flag. 
pronouneed the finest preparation of its kinds and 

"OCEAN FOOD"  One Quart for One 
Oen*. 

Shredded Carrageen tor Blane Mange, Grael, 
io., one of the cheapest and most dellcioot arti- 
cles of tood la she world, A tow oents'worth 
will make a. dinner desert tor a family; and for 
invalids atfd children It is ahriralled Put up in 
packages suflioient to make 16 quarts, tor oaf} I« 
cents. 

Sold by grocers and apotheearies.       I3^owl2w 

morbid   . 
uons, and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon. 

This is the secret of the won- 
derful success of this remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, liver Com- 
plaint, Dropsy,   Chronic Diar- 
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections, 
CMlls    and   Fevers,    Humors, 
LOGS  of  Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys   and 
Bladder,   Female   Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in 
« bad state of me blood, or ac- 
conpanied by debility oraloio 
state of the system.   Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, its 
energizing effects are not fol- 
lotocd by corresponding reac- 
tion, but are permanent, infu- 
sing strength, vigor, and new 

r£into*,a£parts °f *he system, 
cud building up an Iron Con- 
stitution, 

huthllt(tndih^e "exchanged 
oy the use of this remedy, from 
Wf?%t

8ie&> "u^nf'ireZ 

%?££¥,lnen and women} and 
invalids cannot reasonably ftes- 
itatetogtveUatriaZ. 

».8f£ a,ateach °otUe hat PERU- 
VIAN SYRUP blmon in the glass. 

,    •   T-ar.iphlcta   Free. 

SETH W. fOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 
Wo. t Milton Mace, Boston. 

«<"-o r.v Daicuisrs OKHEBALLI 

ervous.BU. 
.. •*»* Cure 

Bio.  - ^gS5£gg 

.TATITc\TffJ4L 

Ginger. 

six 
eJmmon^JSJcfc o7pfh,"55"^«»ftite to 

lalnt. 

"«ns In Bonca and s 
o hoi»„.VimuTtcd tocSfa 

fePoWnTn-Blood" ^'° * 
cure u Won'l6r'nl """" 
Cons kh'h?8haiefT!S rHC0nt or ,no wmMlngerliuV 
mcdlfin'oTnais ^VocITy W&&, "/SSef 

-'jollies, warranted to 
STvcllIncsaml s, 
Soro Tliroot ca  

• other 

jpONT FAIL TO BUY 

And place in your homes 

FlCTUBEs 

L T. ^nmherTDruggSt »*Ad XAhee^
>I<S,

1J^ 

STEAM JbMJlwLiS anu xiyjubuaa. 
NEWYOEK 

SAFETY 

STEAM 
P0WEB1 

CO, 

Superior »t. 
special machlaanr        dsT.H««iio£of>ai 

and Boilers, 
.aery and dupltcaiic   _ 

peenllarly adapted to all pnrpo«s reoulrh 
wer. More than MB enrfnes, from Ytoi 
wer.lnnee. Sondfor IllnstratodClr 

DE0WIT& VOOD, 629 Main St Voiwt Ism**** 
smiths',    Machinists,' 
ili£Sss'rJ2Jf«a^' 
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WYOBK 
AFETY 

TEAM 
IPOWEB 

CO, 
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nrriCE. CKIOK   BLOCK.   MAIN ST., 

Spencer.   Mini. 

S. 6. AMES,   •   EDITOR. 

,,' 03.00per TJQ4S ZYMBrHAVJB. 

JOB PRINTING 
< ,,,,11 its branches, executed with neatness and 

despatch^ 

XT  SHINES  FOR  ALL 

DR. 

UfO PRU 

Purehun £] 
P*i and uiadt 

,"*•. attain,, i 
"latl««. »»i 

pWrtinthljBj. 

PRESCOTT E. WHITtT 
DEHTIST, 

VTorooater, 3MCMM* 

[jtooms4and 6,FranklS» JBaUdlng, »«• Main St. 

Save the Natural Teeth. 

Z 
m 

< 
0 
3 

aflerf, 
Hi), 

darftuge* 
Jollef 

Room 6'Viagg's Building 288 Main St- 
' • %ORC£8TER", MASfe.' 

.BAT^AlWlMOB COMPANY 

I.   Xs. Prentice, 
SCCCE8S0B TO 0. L, HATCH, 

Dealer In 

URALIMPL; 

FSBD, XTI 

—Also— 

GRASSr-j8A*DEH>« .fltQWER SEEDS, 
Or ALL   KINDS. 

VOL. tr. SPE3SICER.  MASS..  FRIDAY;   MARCH  6.   1874. INTO. 19. 
Never Visit Fitchburg, 

WITHOUT florae xo 

L. J. BROWN'S 

13 ft IS MAIN STREET. 

HtJ,:| 

I 14 FRONT  ST.,  WORCESTER, MASS. 
8,1 y 

MP?BTT! 

SMiftfP^HF^PWUi 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Game and Printing Company, waet ♦ !#». 
Granges, Joseph Pope, 
Pawa, Agents, Paws, American PttW (A,. 
Uae Campborine. • E. Hoyi. 
Millions of Acres. ©. F.Davla. 
Bargains in Boots and Shoes, Lacy. 
For Sale—Bird* and Cages. C. S. Bobbins. 
Mortgagee's Sale, Henry M. Tower. 
The Best Valencia Oranges, K Ingaift. 
Lectnre, Mrs. Eliza Ani» Toung. 
Hypophosphites, Ja». J,Fellows. 
Wistar's Bafsani,    -    '    ' ScthHr.'tfVWi 4Son. 
Ayer's Cathartic pills, f      ,      J.^iAyajrAJDo. 

Of DRT GOODS to seWct ft«m. 
ll-ly 

DeM^MendKnl ff bn Iftelesl t|« n/it d|y 
Lf^iJnA/.JDl'IaJndi db fcUr«t In rfe- 
| clsred, January and July. < 

JOtSsTrilararar. 
tf 

C1US1ES 1. WARNER, M. D., 
Physician and 

Otagii l»»TO.E»hl for tnlni goias lut, «t 835,AH. W.-30, 

5, P.K.   For tnlai |obg Wtrt, it 7, 3:25,AH ui 5.F.K. 

WOBCESTEB AND SPRlNGFIBtD DIVISION 

I^B^|«rte«MrfMAlpa»y;a*d|Way StatUni, 
(aoTdmrnboation) at 6.45 a m. 

For Springfield and Way Stations, 6.45, 8 a. m., 
and 4.4, p. m. 

For Albany (express) 9.56s f<* Hew Xark and. 

Sleeping oars will leare Springfield for Roooeater 
daily, coMaatlMwitli^p,., train. 

Leave Springfield fof Worcester at 2. y.15, 11.30 
a. m. 1.35 ex., 2.05 exp., 4, 8,10 exp. p. m. Albany 
Sunday expresa *,30 a. m. Snnday man 12.25 a. 
(Monday). 

RAILROAD COKUXCTIOKS— At Albany with the 
New York CapiraJ. Urov andeiwmbnsh.u^Bud- 
son RireclKr-olusTAl Cl*blm wTth ftTHar 
l«m and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Spring! 

North Adams and llousatonic railroads. A* West- 
field with the New Harra-and Northampton Rail- 
road. At SpringfieMwitJi ttV flaftford, NewHa- 

•Mr 
and 
They 

J. Pope hag sbrae fine oranges, 

mim •K'jii ;t 

The communication of "Spectator," 
On the |eMBeija|C| movement/e"«E.ij^i| 
as« W«"ge\rf prlsl, will appeal Twit' 
week. 

'  i*t; '        

Gov. , "VKn^hhiirp, wifih+aelvieeJIand 

Wo think there is nothing more es- 
aential to the good management of a 
hotel than an accommodating aad at- 
tentive clerk. The Herrimae House, 
Bo«ton, Q. W. Stackpole, proprietor, 
is. supplied id this particular by Mr. 
George Gibson, who perhaps is better 
known ' to ^he traveling public of this 
State than any other man in the hotel 
business. Mr. Gibson does $6t Pos- 
sess the crisp, short-spoken style of the 
generality of hotel clerks. Thotif^i ac- 
tives and direct in his actions, he give,s 

formation and renders a favor in 
a manner that* he' makes a friend 
cry guest that enters the hotel. 
borough ' knowledge of the city 

Advertising IKate*. 

1 w. a w. 8 m. § m. I yi. 

11m. 
1-ieol 
1-2 col 
1 col. 

61M 
3M 
6.00 

10.00 

#1.50 
5.00 

12.50 
17.50 

mm 
20,00 
3S.00 

20.00 
UM 
65.00 

♦10.00 
mm 

138^» 

Sparial noticeeolnain. fifty pw >«nt iddTfrlnaal. 
Bnutiag notlce»,(soiid,) firteen eanto per line 

AdrerflMrs will find this paper a TstaaMeaM tm 
extending their bnslness throoghoat Wertem War. 
caster County. 

Local items of news gladly welcomed from any 
reliable sonree. Cuiicspuudeiltl mart send their 
aacaes with eommonieatloas, not neceamrily Ar 
publication, bat as a guarantee to aw. 

iAither Hill, Esq., has two fine speci- 
mens of the animals of the ••Great West" 
in his office, representing by their appear- 
ance, rather than by their natures, a queer 
sentiment for a lawyer's office. We refer 
to the text of Scripture concerning the 
lion and the lamb, etc. As one opens the 
door, he is startled by the fierce.glaring 
eyes of a shaggy buffalo'g head, fastene«l 
to the wall, while as a companion piece 
are the meek, timid orbs of a beautiful 
antelope. They show much skill iu 

stuffing and preparation. 

consent of his council, has re-appointed 
Wm. Sampson, Esq., of this town, 
Justice of thie Peace fbT the county* 

h#3nTATf3antyiA3«, 
17th, will please oall on the Post- 

master, ho can hear  of  something to 

Attorney & Counselor at Law, 

.oO J> 'iMh&mX .W 
344 MAIN STRJjJTjjUJpjICI^J^B, MASS. 

tlvt*i»****iJnr<}m, 

ATTi 

BATBS mfsfi*- *•*> 

Attorne^iita<aQQ©)r-S iaw 
4JtB,\\    ,-, 

Notary Ihibhc. 
Ho. 3 P. 0. Elcci,  WOEOISTK!, Km . 

FIRST-CLASS 

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, 
Room No. 10, Front Street Exchange. 

Parties In want of reliable servants will do well to 
call on 

MISS TERESA SWEENEY. 
Ladies I furnish no servants only those recom- 

mended by parties they have worked for. 7 ly 

M.*y rtftTJlWe BlooV, Woroester?Mass. co 

z t) pm'mmwx&Emi i r / 
WILLIAM 8. H^1S8,^4ft)r'M»atoh'esroilooks, 
YV Jewelry, SUrer and Plated Wars. Particular 

attention given to Watch Repairing.     - 

TTA8KELL BROS.,dealers fn Hardware, Cutlery 
XI Agricultural Si Carpenter's Tools, Paints, Oils 

:fc Varnishes, Carriage bolts, Shoe tools & Findings, 
TSnns, Pt«fajii|g|iwiY»i|ion i/o^AdaJna'.Btoek,   ., 

BATCHELLER HOtfSB, M.Bartlett, proprietor. 
Stable & billiard hall connected with the house. 

The man referred to in our last issue 
as dragging a horse in our streets was 
brotwirQqfBrie| WeTjBejday M9J,Ol£ >agreeaWe feel-at-home resort cannot be 
bll Hauf and paid $16.55 for cruelty to 
animals. 
j       ,i:'I.A.i.XI6»fcT.—rO- ;** 

If the,person who sent an order to 
%■»; Wells, ni^fvw York, for books 

-Ct- 
f A large stock of freshly baked cake, 

coofcids,* &c.v' inay be found constantly 
■on haadAt thelrestauraht^of E: Tcrgals, 
on Main street, i This will be a great 

mTenience to our people through' the 
coming hot summer months. 

renders a. directory unnecessary^ Be 
can toll without a moment's thought 
the precise minute that any train or 
steamboat advertises to leave or arrive 
at the city. Without a desire to flatter, 
we,must congratulate Mr. Stackpole 
upd$ the possession of so valuable an 
assistant as Mr. Gibson, and without 
"casting shadows" we think we are jus- 
tified in the  conclusion that a  more 

found in Boston than- at the Mcrrimac 

dtfR boSTON LETTER.    "[ 

Boasoir,.March 5, 1874 
The aun rises and sets every twenty- 

four hours, regardless of any little. 
neirtryi raoves o^ tpan, R'*4,;;Sf<'n?'?ir 

stayed in its course either* by piles- of 
,, filth or volumopn(k|,.f((|«<|s)osfit his in- 

most soul, fit light. must bo .dimmed 
occasionally fey, lUhe^ d^|D2SJ»LlMn on 
the earth ay same Old 

'j**;:7ta<: 

en on 

C,   C. 
TEACHER OF 

STEABN8, 
THE   PtAJfO, ORGAN, 

SINGING. 

R00M3 .411 MAW STBEET, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

S-3m 

E.  B.  STOCKING, 
-      AGENT, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
CHAMBERS, J 

509   MAIN"   STREET, 
' Five Doors South'of Park, 

8'y      WORCESTER, MASS! 

Pooplea1'    Tea    Store, 
JAMES ELLIS, Proprietor, 

Where can' be lb*i! a earefully skleetedistoak el 
fe if        CoSee»> Spices. Canned Fruits and Con- 

Wo. 30 Southbridge St. near corner Main, 
WORCESTER, HAS a. 

AW. BARTLETT & SON dealers In Men's, Boy's 
• A Youths'Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, 

Caps, Cmbrollas, Ac. A large assortment of Paper 
and Linen Collars. 

MRS.  W.A.B NOW ,    Walker Block, 2nd 
Floor, DEALER IN 

MILLINERY    A.  FANCY   GOODS, 
Laces,-Trimmings, Ties. Collars, Gloves, Corsets, 
Hoop-Skirts, Bastics, 4o. 

DR. n. P. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Blook, 
operates with care and skill upon the -natural 

teeth, and inserts artificial ones that are life-like 
and beautiful, In the most approved manner, and 
at reasonable prices. 

O B. SABGENT, dealer in Fresh Fish of all kinds, 
*->• Oysters Wholesale and Retail; choice Teas, 
Coffees, Spices, Crockery and Glass-ware. 

pHARLES H. DEYO,dealer in Stoves A Tin.ware, 
y Lamps.and Lamp_Trimmings, Sinks, Pumps, 
Lead Pipe, Ac Ac Jpl) Work promptly exeouted 
in a workmanlike manner. - 

SB. FISKE, Apothecajy .Summer Street. North 
• Brookfteld, alass.» dealer In every variety of 

Drugs, Medicines andChomioals, Fanoy and Toilet 
Articles.Confectionory, Foreign A Domestic Fruits, 

i ! A dest'ructfve fire, "happened in East 
Boston, caused''*y the explosion of a 
carW^ Wf vttH^l: ;in ofae-W1 ithe cars &i 
tjie Eastern freight depot. The out- 
ward freight., bouse was totally da*" 
stroyed, together with twenty cars and 
a large quantj»of merchandise. 

Miss Abby L. Men-iam, daughter of 
Mr. Merriam, of Springfield, publisher 
of Webster's Dictionary, committed 
suicide, at three o'clock Wednesday 
morning, by leaping from a fourth- 
story window of the De Bumage Hotel, 
New York, while laboring under relig- 
ious excitement. 

MRS- G. M. FABbEY,- -Grove' Street,  Steam 
Laundry.   All; woflki idane In -a.-aatialaotory 

manner. Family Work done w reasonable terms. 

E. ¥ljlwthfMach 
Block, North Brookfield. 

f 

dealer in Davis Sewing Maohines, 
tadtags, Ac. Batcheller's 
The Cheapest and Best. 

W.  H.  FITfEN, 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
346 Main St., Worcester, Mass. 

JUcHnriBT AKD vntws TAaiwAT SHOHT Nones 

Over8. B. Leland's Musie Store. 

Ids Is the only Gallery in the City op one flight. 
345 Main Street. 7 Ow 

WM^O'MARA^te-ohantTallor, Grgre Street' 
Dealer in Clothe and Trimmings; first class 

work and warranted.  North Brookgeld. 

BROOKFIELD. 

On the 1st of January Mr. William 
Upham felt called irpon to reduce the 
pay of his hands in the Woolen Mills 
10 per_ cent., whicjt reduction was to 
continue ,-»ntiiith* 1st of April. .The 
prospect^), hotvever, look so much more 
favorable  that with  the  beginning of 
this month full pay will be given.. 

-:_ ^y j \ '„^^J      -.. / , L V-'- 

hpiy\|ot st) bonfuscd ftv*r the njetn^ 
Metlsg irMte ^eientk «»* the vttri- 

EOftaB H. COOtlDOE,   dealer in Millinery, 
Fancy JTy Goods. Hambnrg Edge and Laces, 

Skirts, French A Gorman Corsets.—Gerald's Bloek 
School Street. 

GE 

MRS. F. J. WINCKLY,   Rooms 3tt Gerald's 
Building, UPSTAIRS, Millinery,Ribbons,Silks, 

Velvets.Laces.Flowers.TrimmedAUntriminedhats 

JW. LIVERMORE.dealer In Furniture, Pictures, 
• Frames, House Furnishing Goods, Cofllos, fce. 

GEORGE pi.  RICE, 

Photographic Ar 11«t, 
419 MAIN STREET „ 

BWOlFISBBAllRY 

BROOKFIELD HOUSE, J. B, GASS, proprietor, 
Main Street. Good Table and oomror table Beds 

at reasonable rates. Good stabling for horse*. 

EB. GERALD A SON. Merchant Tailors 
• dealers in Gent's Furnishing Goods. 

and 

An attendant upon town meeting -lost 
M. 
con' 

ous speeches, delivered by the opposing 
parties 'tRat*ire *JdstJ his reckoning "and 
was brought tip by Sheriff. Hersey be- 
fore Justice Hill, who moved an appro- 
priation of $7 or $8 for the use "of the 
County, which was of course'carried 

Sol Ibrlfghti" 
The moye,,mepte ?/(ItyfMpmp 

the temperance morement must cause 
a blinking of the • -*yea. of ttie' great 
luminary. . , .        •     ~ 

Women Wnfei-MiJder1 ^cifement— 
kneel and pray (o God and ro«B,*tfrf 
the Althy pavements for the suppres- 
sion of the rum trade, are to be 
pitiAf 
nesfjRrammaas, which leads them 
into'tfie error that a rum bole once 
closed is forever sealen, and because 
no true woman has a right to leave 
her husband's or guardian's comfort 
and well being to go to the devil, 
While she is insanely howling and 
"flopping agin" other men in the pub- 
lic streets. 

If the truth were generally known 
that Dio Lewis, the great head of all 
tilings in this movement, was making 
extra large wages—in fact, a mighty 
good thing out of his idea—on his 
patent for suppressing rum, the en- 
thusiasm on the subject would be 
stone cold in a week. The Doctor is 
a good, strong physical representative 
of manhood, more developed behind 
the ears than in front of them ; and 
really a man whom the woman are 
glad to follow and believe in ; but you 
can bet your bottom dollar—and win 
it, too—that he don't lay Out a dollar, 
or an ounce of muscle or brain on the 

No person who has entered the lec- 
ture field for the last few years has won 
Such signal success in so short'a time 
fes Mrs. Eliza A. Young. The Boston 

papers speak highly of her powers and 
of the character-of her lecture. Ever 
since her arrival in Boston and the de- 
livery of her first lecture, application 

for her have been made from everyone 
of the great cities, and from every 

quarter. In places where she has been 
once, great efforts are made to secure 
her for the second and even third lec- 

ture. The lecture is high-toned,' inter- 
esting and instructive. She- at once 
wins the sympathy of her audience. 
Mrs. Young lectures iu Natick 13th, in 
our village the evening of the 14th, and 
in Worcester, the 16th. i She is every- 
where ff«fett*8' 'with" a ftfll house, and 
Ve frust she 'will have a full house 
here.    Slip is worthy of it. 

THE NEIV CRUSADE. 

PROBATE COURT. 

At the session of this Coort at 
Worcester, on Tuesday lastr the fol- 
lowing business was transacted, which 
may be of interest to our section of 
the County: 

Wills Proved—Lyman Brewer of 
Spencer, George A. Craig executor; 
$3650 real, $4100 personal. 
- Guardians Appointed*—ftwam P. 
Bcmis, of Polly Pike of Paxton; Che- 
ney B. Adams, of Palmer Adams, (ft 
Oakham. 
• AdminirtraUff'a Account Rendered. 

C. C. Denny, administrator of the es- 
tate of Mary G. Snydc of Leicester 

Executor? AtoounU Rendered.-— 
Julias Bacon, of. the will of. Fiske 
Bacon of Charlton ; Solomon Seveiy, 
of the will of Hill Day of Oxford. 

LIFE nas FEW CHARMS for the 
Dyspeptic, which is not to be wondered 
at when we take into account the 
amount of bodily and mental sufferings 
that this distressing malady generates. 
The Peruvian Syrup (a protoxide of 
iron) has cured thousands .who were 
suffering from this .disease. 

subject that don't living:, him a uatpU^f6846 made a few
T remarksin favor 

ous rite of interest. *  "* JTT |8?the movement.    He was followed by 
the  Rev.  Dr.  Gould, and, while this 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

SLKA 
M St., Milllne 
Real and Imitation Hair, Trimmings, As 

.Block. Central 
loves, Hosiery, 

'T)   FAIRBANKS, Harness Maker, and dealer la 
J '- Trunks, Whips, Blankets, Ae.     * 

E?1,?*®*. *»'. of lfafafMd Central St^ Meats 
■ A Vegetables. Goods delivered In thw*lrflil. 

7 BIJTLER-tfTHICE. 

JHlkl 

SSS)? 
rates. 

»«*m» taasosWe* t# tstftt£#4 

JL 
ia-2m M. K. SLAYTOST. 

C. l&SSiMAR&m&i; 

AN, 0*aMsftt^»fc*.r lal 
B^B^-^f9KtWB«' 

'Oksimi}iCJ ijiiiA if..*■ 

M, PENNIMAN. 
les. Boots, Shoes, 

Grocer 

IflS*. E. A. CHAPIN, M.ynard's Building. Can 
M tral St, Millinery, Fancy Goods, LaaaaTTrlm 
mlngi, Gloves, Htsiery, Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Ac 

CITIZENS' BALL.—The long talked of 
Citizens' Ball was held on Wednesday 
evening in the Town Hall-   The all 
but impassable roads prevented a large 
number being present, so that the at- 
tendance was necessarily rather limited* 
Upwards of  My couples   assembled, 
however, on the floor, and danced to 
the  fine music  of Bacon   & Pellett's 

Band of Southbridge, and seemed to be 
determined to" make' the* best  of the 
opportunity.     After   dancing   a few. 
hoBrs'litt'cOLTsiianj- ^ditoMt of ti.e' Bnjii 
per .provided  by Mr. Lackey,   of the 
.Speneet HoOse, and to say it was good, 
irsaying no more than what the action 
of the company testified,  and  actions 
speak louder than' wt>rds.'" After some 
■4ble eff«r|S t* «lcwtbe HtUM of their 
loads, ipt whMm,ih«iiv»v«»^ lackey had 

1thebestiofthe»,f^d!lireM*af^^ 
good things left, the dancing was re- 
sumed, and continued to an early hour. 

Dr. Dio Lewis is an unmitigated 
humbug on the rum question, and the 
sooner • people find it out the more 
money they save for their families. 

The whole rum question is summed 
up in what a man Said a day or two 
since to the writer of this: , 

"Whenever a city or a town wake 
up to the idea that rum is 'hurting 
them, and they won't allow Its sale, 
and act on that resolve, that moment 
rum ceases- to be sold, and enforced 
temperance is a fact. 

I know plenty of young men who 
would give from $100 to $900 per 
year to be kept from the use of intox- 
icating drinks for one year, but who 
cannot, under present social arrange- 
ments, Withstand the popular urging 
for drink. 

Nothing has occurred of moment in 
the Legislature the past week, nor in- 
deed In Boston, unless we accept the* 
destruction of the. Paddock elms in 
Trsmont street, which act, so-called 
vandalism, is most forcibly illustrated 
"in the reatark of * married rnaiv, who 
la mourning tie removal of the trees, 
said: 

"They were the Ue$t things to dodge 
behind to escape the fury of your wift> 
yoo ever saw, and toe glory (kjktiUM 
is surely departing from her* borders. 

: Theatr»A, mhsic and women meet 
,ings have been the fashion lately, and 

The attendance at the temperance 
meeting held in Mechanics Hall, Wor- 
cester. Monday evening, was very large. 
and many of the clergymen and princi- 
pal citizens of Worcester occupied seats 
upon the'platform. The exercises of 
the evetlihg began by singing "Corona- 
tion," aftor which prayer was offered by 
the Itev. Dr. George A. Gould, of Pied- 
mont Chi 
Lewis 
for three-quarters of an hour, in ex- 
planation of the plan of the movement, 
and recapitulating its history at the 
West, and quoting its success there as 
evidence of its probable results here. 
He said that the newspapers had mis- 
represented his position with regard to- 
the prohibitory law, which he really re- 
garded as a statute of great value. He 
considered that the creation of a strong 
public sentiment behind the law was 
essential to its execution, but thanked 
God that it was already on the statute 
books of Massachusetts and that the 
women had only to vitalize it by their 
efforts. All that was needed now, he 
said, was a public sentiment of such 
Strength as to give the law full efficien- 
cy. At the close of Dr. Lewis's speech, 
the Bev. Henry T. Cheever read letters 
from the Rev. George Trask of Fitch- 
burg and Henry H. Faxon of Quincy, 
expressing regret at their inability to 
be present, and then the  Rev.  J. B. 

WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE for 
March is a capita} periodical. .The 
excellence of Wood's is hot alone in its 
cheapness, although it is but $1.00 par 
year, but in the vivacious, interesting 
style of the' stories and other matter 
contained in it. It is published in Ncw- 
berghYN. Y. 

THE TICHBOMTR, CAS«.—The Tlehv 
•borne trial has at length been brought 
to a conclusion. The jury found the 
defendant, Roger Tichborne, guilty of 
perjury, and he has accordingly been 
sentenced to fourteen years penal 
serviette. *; Alter11 the; r$Wict was 
announced agalnitr"4e cWmamt, he _ 
expressed a desiiWwnhtea* the coort, * 
but the Justice refcistBftfc^irjissIon. He 
maintained bis tMBBpteposure. and 
when the sentence afl Jrohodneed, he 
shook bands with Div Kennealy, his 
conrisel, and was then taken from the 
court room by a door, which is seldom 
ased, placed in a private carriage, and 

orderly crowd. 

gentleman  was speaking,   the Father 
Mathew Temperance  Band  came in, 
and, by request, took seats on the plat- 
form ; at the same time, large numbers 
of those  who had been present at the 
Catholic .total abstinence meeting, held 
in St. Anne's Church, entered the hall. 
Mr. Gould read a letter from John B. 
Gough, expressing his gratification that 
the ladies had taken held of the cause 
and predicting its consequent  success. 
The Rev. Elnathan. Davis of Auburn, 
the Rev. C. M. Lamson, and the Rev. 
Dr.  Marshall of this city, also spoke, 
the first two in whole and the third in 
partial support of the movement.   Dio 
Lewis then explained its   operations, 
and called upon all the ladies  present 
favorable to the movement to stand, 
and there was a general uprising.    He 
then said that he had looked over the 
field here,  and  thought   that  all the 
liquor saloons in this city  could  be 
closed   within   two weeks.    His plan 
was, first, to have one whole week of 
prayer-meetings ia every church in the 
city.    Tea plan adopted  was tor the 
women to meet. Tuesday morning, at 
10 o'clock, at Grace M. K. Church, at 
whjch Dio Lewis is to be present and 
assist them iu organizing for the new 
sVovement.    The clergymen of the city 
are to Jhave a meeting at 2 o'clock in 
the afternoon.^ The meeting adjourned 

There are fears of an uprising in 
France on the 16th of March m favor 
of Napoleon  IV.,  who comes of age 
that day. 

T. DE WITT TALM AGE.—The £Ce</rtk 
and Some says of him: "when Mr. 
Talmage speaks, thousand listen; 
when he writes, hundreds jjf thousands 
read. He is the most thoroughly pop- 
ular preacher of the day." Mr *TaI-' 
mage has now become editor of The 
Christian at TForfc, in which paper 
his sermons aud articles appear 
regularly. Sample copies free. Office 
102 Chamders street N. Y, 

,.IIKB uave oeen me laauion lately, ana     . , n•;<,. 
set itf «-ltato puU-Wc*,^|M<J |ft 10'?L 

.     ttt?W •«»"IIV*tf* TT'M '«uite*re p-nftin^ against Moritpe- 
twsnty-four hours, and carrwd with it ller »eku^ $36,000 for^m^mHring 

PODTJNK.    > from defective highways. 

An ingenious wife in Des MoineS 
cured her husband of snoring thus t She 
had a gutta-percha tube with two cap- 
shaped ends; one she puts over bis nose 
and mouth, and the other over his ear. 
He consumes his own noise, as a stove 
does its smoke, and wakes Up instanter. 
  «»H '. 1  

To preserve your health, cleanse 
your blood when it becomes vitiated 
and foul. Many are the symptoms 
which sound the note of alarm. Fail 
not to heed them. Indigestion,Nausea, 
Lassitude, Headache,Wandering Pains, 
Bilious and Eruptive Affections, are so 
many signals to tell you of disease in 
the blood. Remove it, and they dis- 
appear. How? Take ATRB'S COM- 

POUND EXTRACT OF SABSAPAKIIXA. It 
is effectual for its purpose; purifies 
the blood, expels disease and restores 
the deranges functions of the body to 
their healthy action.—Corydon (Ind.) 
Argus. 

'- -.   -  ti ail 1 

The purchaser of-the farm of Stephen 
S. and Abby K. Foster at its recent 
sale at Worcester, for the non-payment 
of taxes, has notified the city treasurer 
that he will not take the deed, and so 
the property reverts again to the city. 

The State constables made another 
raid on Boston hotels Saturday after- 
noon. Liquor to the value of $1200 
was seized at the Revere house, and 
about  $300   worth   at the   Marlboro 
Hotel. 

i . i -■ ». ——^_ 

ms-Vfe send the Sun tM» weak ton mnabejt 
of i our townsmen who are not subacribact as an 
invitation, if they appreciate our enterprise! and 
wish to. contribute to the prosperity of a local 
paper, taaonaetioeJ' There ari.a Braatmauy who 
are able, and should b» on- serf bonta, w*em w* 
are determined than not go lanaoMatted.   Aa a 

State; anditisa cheap paper when the amount 
ot in forms t loo It contains is taken Into eonaMare- 



"■■■AL0GY—A MARRIAGE CONTRACT— 
RELICS—ORIGIN or THE TERRITORY 
Off WARREN, 

The name of Keyes is one of historic 
interest, and marks a long femjly line 
of no little notoriety.    It is identified 

[the  time.of  their   intarmamage, her 
dower or thirds to and in ffll 

Cutler  deceased,   and th'a slaTes, rent 

Gen. Bauer's new franking bill 
iridei ftr fVee distribntion of an pabHc 
<*°cw*mts under the signature o"f ™ 
^men thirty days before and a nwa- 
ber of days, to be determined upon by 

of Coi 
ishodas 

with  the story  of the  "i«st "chTld^ I fgreos with the sa{d Elisha that hTaS--^^JT11 dn?ll»te free u 
n   .-«™*„ 1    nav« the -- 

M>d profits arising from and out of the 

MEW   FIRM I EDWIN SAGENDOHPH, 

NEW GOODS;JEVVELLER AND OPTICIAN, 

*er- 

near Wachusett mountain,.* century orl"-?*5 "? use mni improvement of her 
more ago,- it appears in public records, JJ . r.p,ate *nd <***«■ household goods 
as figuring prominently in offices of .T** ah! "?.w has' «>d shall famish his 
trust and honor, and won glory to it. If5 "a™ f^na's house withall, and also 
self in the Revolutionary war. . ree of hep c°™> during the time of her 

noT?!!^ rf th«fr P»hHoation, but shall 

^ hall S^^,etterCarrier8: ^ i» • misdemeanor to use this 

anew STOKJK: 

frank for private matter for « 
.« «. N«, iKirauiiuiary war. |. ™" v""">uurin<* tne time of fapr  that „ . 1    * .—•  **"i"«wuinent; 
The family in Warr4 goes back six rT^T' ?»* « *he «»d of snch   SKfo^^^W »** *»' 

generations.    Col. Danforth Keyes was   J6™ h <?.h,s *•« »haU have and en-   Lt*ed    forwftrded and th<? deficit col- 
in the Revolutionary war seven years 
receiving his commission from General 
Washington.    He was called out at the 
battle of Lexington, was in the battle of 
Bunker  Hill,  thence  to Boston, Rox 
bury, Providence,   R. I.;   thence   to 

joy one thud of such silver plate and 
other household goods and one of the 
•aid cows as his or their own estate 
forever; and also that he shall have the 

>amed  Ann,  during  the  term of ten 

HEART DISEASE. 

Wrown Pomt and Ticonderoga, where 7-'M ease thelr intermarria«s shall 
he remained tUl the close of the war, f^u""6 ■" Jon«- And **■ said Elisha 
having served his country eight yeare J ^T, cov.enan,t? t0 «"»« with the said 
for which he received no compensation *fr~.&r Mmself. heirs, executors and 

. whatever,  because he would not take  ^""f^^fors, that if she survive him 
his oath that he was not  worth a 
than a specified sum. 

We trace back the ancestry of this 
tamily six generations,  originating in 
Billenca, when Solomon Keyes in 1765 
procured a title from King George in 
Western    (now   Warren)    Worcester 
County, on the river Quaboag, part of 
which has ever remained in the family. 
The first Solomon Keyes, the Colonel's 
father, was born in 1710, was in Lov- 
■ UJ!J?^t

L
nwFr7ebu^Me.,in 1725. 

in which he received three wounds and 
was left for dead by the  Indians,  but 
revived, and by the help of a canoe on 
tae shore, wafted to the other shore of 
the pond, and finally to the fort.    Sub- 
sequently, about thirty years afterward, 
he (an officer) and a son were killed in 
the battle of Lake George,- N". Y . Seo- 
tamberS, 1755. r 

A few words relative to the parties 

tr^i'zv™?^. f *■ put. 

*reeport, Digby Co., N. ft, > 

JA«S L FXUOWS. 4* 10' 1869     f 
.u^'i*: Uratitad. «» you, and svmiia. 
thyfo, the afflicted, indueim;^^ 

» «-. with and from , r upon Jafetft-fi-^fi 

">J bed, I DMame disoaurnMd 

thefr  nwrriage.  or the" drc^ta^ce. 
they may then be in, without his beine 
accounUble  for  the  wear  thereof, of 
being made worse by usage,  and also n 
two of the cows, or ofher two of eqS     ^^Sc^X 1 
value the aeveral articles to be deliver- *«*« *» » jwir (^7$* ^ 
ed and returned to her at his decease,  " 
she being then living; and in case of 
the said Sarah's decease before the said 
Elisha s,  then two-thirds of the  plate 
and household goods also, two of the 
cows or other two of equal value, shall 
be at her decease delivered and returned 
to her heirs in the circumstance and 
state in which  they were agreed to be 
returned to the said Sarah had she been 

urn MOTHERS, 
506 Main Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Annoanoa to tin public in general th»t they have 
opened » very {arc* and well-aeleeted .took of 
Hosiery, Kid Olovea, CoM«ta, Sklrta.   Bamh„r<r wtin^whtt. e^^ThSSrit'kr^S^ 
Theae food, are all of our own im|»rtatlo»?inab!: 
ling w to sell M low as Say house la Boston 

Hosiery and Kid Olove 
Department, 

220 MAIN STREET, 

Worcester, Mass. 

I FINE   WATCHES AND   OLOOKSj   RE- 
PAIRED. 

All Una of 

Jewelry Made and Repaired. 
OLD, GOLD   AND   SILVER 

Bought or exihaaged. 

SECOND.HAND WATCHES 

Bought and sold. 

Asp 

9-3m 

-JP- 
Hy 

FPhosphitw,, and the enVst was wondeV&V 

wiing natf« Dottle I was entireivfnn>fWim 
the complaint, and to thU cMure not 
bee^roubled with a return T/ £TU% 
uuwaae. Yours, very truly. 

SARAH LENT. 

A poor family in Green Bay had to 
mortgage then- six dogs last week to get 
a barrel 0f flour.    The case is pitiaC 

We also have a lari 
#dti 
low. 

_W! ,!,J?^f^t<,*, «»««fl»tioB la all our depart 

BASCH BROTHERS, . 
506   MAIN   STRE-ET, 

WOBOE8TJ1B. -sy 

A Sioux C% hotel has a black and 

on the hotel. 

th A Y   ihe MM EUsha filrther *&*** 
mentioned in the ^ntr^- '&?I*^£5Z£Z£S£?£\££' X^J^£?™™ a 

Deaom Thomas Cutler ££ the hotai  ^sha" ««• »he whoIeTT iK tefhiK" «S P»ff «"«"«**» 
in Warren.    His death and that of two fi^ „,f she or ^7 desire it, she or 
caildren  was  from  smallpox, caught ,the^ a"«wiog for one third of the value 

thereof to him or his heirs, to be paid 
ta the other household goods agreed to 
be returned as aforesaid: 

And the said Elisha further cove- 
nant with the said Sarah, and, that he 

from the British soldiers, 400 in num- 
ber,  entertained  at  his  house.    Mrs 
Cutler was a relative of John Adams, 
ir^ ^TfH^ "n^rfed Mr. AUk, 
ff^Uy Cutler Tufts, of the fouItL , 
gootmwn from Mrs. Cutter, is in pos- r"11?"?"^  suitable meat, arfnk, and 
****an °f Ae mourning ring, made to 
"•^f^fof^ie   widow.   On* ii       in- 
f^rf, *Tnomai Cutbr, died Nov. 
««, 1760, aged 41."   It was an expen- 
«W ring, made of jet and gold, with a 
white stone in the form of a casket set 
utheentta.    Her silver plate was dis- 
tributed to her descendants, some pieces 
ot which are in possession of the family 
in Warren.   Miss Tufts has had until 
ately a silver flip mug, holding a quart, 

belonging to the valuable plate ; she has 
now   a very handsome looking-glass, 
and a dining plate once belonging to 
Mrs.  Cutler.    Mr.  Washington  Tufts 
has !he silver spars that  Col.  Keyes 
wore in severaf Revolutionary battles. 

wanning and fodgmg, and ^p^ foj. 

!£?,       her children,  namely, Bethtt 
Cutler and Oliver Cutler untU they shall 
•frive respectively to the age of twenty- 
<*e years, without charging them there- 
for orappropriatmg to Wmself any por-, 
tD^*fV ^vertheleM, Ris fierVby 

tttended »hd> be understood that in 
ease the said Elisha decease before they 
r^pectively arrive to the aforesaid age, 
that then they nor either of them areto 
**ceive any further support out of his 
estate or charges towards their main- 
tenance ; nor is the said Elisha to pro- 

TDRYANT «rn STRATTON  SCHOOL 
Wr BOSTON. AfASS. 

Commercial 
comwa e* siear, raam.aAwaT TO atninsw 

Book-keoping 
<»* SOMLB A*» KMOU artir), 

Commeroi»| Arithmetio 
(D",M,° "• ?£££. ^""^TKW I, 

Commercial Writing * (m MaXh -aaasr' **&<**»> 
Commercial Law 

(anAtnto 10 .aianuM rAm ^^ 

2UtJK&£L3lr!!2L2~-*T «- and 

CLOSING 8AIE 
— OF — 

DRY  GOODS. 

Boston Store, 
GROVE  ST., No.  BROOKMELD. 

Daring this month every article win. be 

SOLD  AT   COST, 
TOR CASH. 

Is-   Gk   IMLAH, 
194* 

Read This Notice! 
mug People of North BrooMold. Brookfleld 

CVavvoM 

BOOT AID SHOE BUSINESS 

encer Ho 
(0XDHOTBI, 

S*BJTCJMt, MASS 

honae .ad eahwSS Sa^aoiSl,J«*™S<^! 

Holers will ^££SAS&i 
-—  "*A*:j^cafr 

ffl Massasoif HoM 
8PENOER, MASS. 

TET^8
H^¥,B0X8

0
D|Rr na«*MHT 4»0 I 

.^^^^^""■-^t.oa,^,, 
Partlea saa be aooommodatwl at ah»a ^ 

ileaaure uartlu "">uor» aaor eaJoyaJJJ* ploaaur* partlM. 

led 

REAL ESTATE. 

This  slave,  Ann,  married a  Dan, 
whence have sprang several generations 
ot the race, some of whom, we believe, 
are living now in Wan-en.    Mrs. Cut- 
ler took this slave from her mother in 
lieu of one silk dress, which she would 
have  had  with   others  as part of her 
dowry.    And so'wlien Ann would come 
ts the house it was a common  saying, 
•lheie comes your silk dress." 

It will be rcmbered that the Timothy 
D wight  in  the  document   below was 
.Resident Dwight of Yale College. 

The  following  is  the marriage con.- 
tr-ict of the parties named: 

Upted to Commereailurpoje, 

dwell with Kim, andYe ^^X^^tSEX&SS^L. 

he to be at loss or charge™ fo73>em' in  S^ "^ *"* " """^ ***& 
case of sifckness  or any  extLSar^ 
casualties or accidents befalling them 
In witness whereof we, the said" Elisha 
ana harah, have hereunto interchangea- 
bly set our hands and seals this four- 
eenth day of January,  Anno  Domini 

J   •'Or). 

ELISHA AI.LIS. 

„. SARAH CtrriEn.     I 
signed, sealed and delivered in the 

presence of 
TIMOTHY DWIGHT. 
JAMES STONE. 

[The above facts and document we 
chanced to fall in with at the house of 
Washingtou Tufts, Esq.] 

E. H. HIBBARD, PJUHOWAI 

■oe 
3 

'J'HB sabmrlber has for sale 

TWJCLVE RESIDKKOR3    IN SPRNORR 
V1LL1QB. 

FORTY VAW7ABLR  FARMS IN M* 
FBJBMT PARTS OP TOR STATE, 

And a number of 

HRST-CLASS MORTGAGES ON REAL 
ESTATE; 

•U of which he will dtflioa. or at paat, prio,,. 

Wanted, for a mil, customer, 

A HOUSE, BARN, aND FIFTEEN ACRES 
OP LAND, NaAi^&wtcBii VittAoa. 

BBAI, »|TATa BOT8BTATO BOLD 
oa the most roesonable terms. 

I^_- EWAS HALL. 

where. 
OOMPABISOir  IS   OBAXXJBBOXD. 

-LPar *S? bert of took aad emplov aha b.«t workmen that can be found.        ""P'V »• natt 

GKOBfiB B. WARREN. 
North Brookfleld. Nov. s. 1873. uu 

Jewallers aad Watohjnaksif. 
I *~P « targe A+ggp of ^.^   Md 

FINE JEWELRY, 8ILVBE WAKE, 

. AXI> rxocia. 

■PCCTACLCS 

»*S 

ari8«7.ja 

miuifinuun 

Pictures Framed. 
It «aa be dope in a .aaaar that will air. 

ENTIBE   SATISFACTION 
Mf STYLE AND PRICE. 

u^T^ttrmT <^lpil,tto« « »M<I, and order. filled with promptness. omers 

asow JOHN GARDNER 

lof 

Merriac Hm 
Oor. I-rlendand Merrtaoaw Ma. 

BOSTON    ^    .     ^ 

CLEAN ROOMS,  CLEAN BEOS Aftr, 
OOOD BOARD, AT RBASONABaT 

RATES. 
,£»£*** IWlway r^pol, Md aa^,^ 

Shell's  Hotel, 
HUBBABDSTON, JU88. 

Splendid DANCE HALL. 
Parties aoeommodated at abort notice. 

JM>_     Wm. M. aiiavh^ 

H3SiTTIME8! 
PAWIO^CTC. 

CUV 
of 

w« »™ detwmined not to be aaderaaM. 

ytoiwr AXI> XSM • omaur or 
SPECIES, 

professor John Philips, president of the 
ilogieal Section of tho British Aseooia- 
i »poke hope/nlly in his addreaa of the 

jght to he thrown by geology end palwon- 
ogy on the greet question of the origin 

. ipeeies,     " Is   H Posaible,'' he aaka, 
that in the   eonrse off   long-enduring 

time, step by step end grain by gtsla^one 
ronn of life can be changed, end hat been 

(changed to another, and adapted to fulfil 
inita different functions t   It it thna that 
ie innnmerable forms of plants and ani- 

harelwin 'AereWpedi' m the eonrte 
■t* npon agea, from a few original 
f    Thit'qneetion of, development 
t be aafely left to the prudent re- 

ft physiology and   anatomy, 
, tt not that palaontology furaiahe, a 
range of evidence on the waltneaf 
in time of organic ttrootnret, which, 
e whole, indicate more and more va- 
aud adaptation, and in certain at- 
• growing ad vanee in the energies 
I. Thna, at Bret, only invertebrate 
J. appear in the catalegaaa of the 
iteata of the tea, then fiahta are 
, and reptiles, and the higher verte- 
aaeeted} man eoeaeo at last, to eon. 

template and to ochre degrae to govern the 

"Thevariona hypothetical threads by 
which nrafty geoit aataralieta hoped to 
unite the oonntlata faoto of biological 
eatnge into a hanaonioaa ayatem, hew* 
eauaiaatad in Darwiniem, which take, for 
its baas, the Cteta already atated, aad pto- 
potct to explain the analogies of organic 
itrncturea by reference to a common ori- 
gin, and their difference* by reference to 

W$em»ttt 1&fatm$mtm. 
UNTIL MARCH 1, 

YOU CAN BUT 

Custom Garments, 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN 8T 

OR 

MM Clothing 
AND 

Fnrnisltiiig Goods, 

u m 
379 

IMA1N ST 

WORCESTER.  MAM. 

( William Sumner & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

FOB 

MEN AND BOYS, 
Very Cheap ! 

AT 

Ware, Pratt k Co.'s. 

W. H. Wltlard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS W ITfPER BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Woreester. 
A Cholee SelevUon of Foreign and' DOmestle 

Woolens always on hand at satlafaetorv prfeea. 
Bhlris Cut io Measure. 

4o— ly 

Marsh <fc Co.'s City Dining Rooms. 
For Ladies and Gentlemen. 

afMftatarMMmAa- 
ikiMf.a, 

SJto^T,Alfe.^P^EET*4Pri'* »"''»' 

Pletion, ocraer M*u aVw^StSTT f 00m- 
fooation pre?io„«fto3, a™  W",hlnSto» *teta- 

To all people to whom these Presents 
come, knoiv ye: 

Whereas, a marriage is intended, by 
Ood s permission, shortly to be had and 
solemnized   between   Elisha   Allis   ofi 

GERERAL NOTES 

Faneuil  Hall  is  to be secured for 

Warren, in the County of Worceste 
widow. 

Now in  case  such  marriage   shall 
take effect, and for a competent jointure 
the said Elisha and Sarah  have cove- 
nanted   and   agreed   as  follows,  viz: 
The said Elisha covenants and agrees 
to and with the said Sarah, that in case 
the said Sarah shall survive him and 
become K#s widow, that as and for her 
dower in his estate he now has, or in- 
heritance  he  shall  or  may   hereafter 
have, she the said Sarah shall have the 
•use, possession and improvement of one 
third part of his real  estate,   whether 
housing or  lands,  for  and during the 
full term of her natural life; and the 
said Elisha further covenants and agrees 
to relinquish, and does hereby renounce 
and relinquish all claims in the personal 
estate of the said Sarah that she is now 
possessed of,  except  what is by this 
agreement or covenant specially agreed 
by the said Sarah he shall  have, use 
and enjoy. 

And the said'Sarah Cutler covenants 
and agrees to and with the said Elisha 
Allis, that in  case she  shall survive 
torn that she will accept the use and 
improvement of one third part of his 
real estate, in manner and during the 
term aforesaid,  in full satisfaction of 
her dower that she might claim by vir- 
tue of said marriage (in case it take 
effect) to and in any other estate the 
said Elisha now has or may dye seized 
of; and the said Sarah  further agrees 
to aud with the said Elisha that he shall 
lutve, possess, and enjoy for and during 

En 

Spriug trade is,not looking so well in 
JNew York as was expected. 

Caleb Cushing  leaves   for   Madrid 
Thursday or Saturday of this week, 

j     Farmers  in Vermont  are  engaging 
their labore-.s for the season at *10 to 
$20 per month. 

A   boiler  explosion   in   Lancashire, 
ig.,  instantly  killed  20 persons and 

seriously injured 30 more last week. 

Twelve Cubans recently escaped from 
Havana to avoid conscription, by be- 
ing barreled up and stowed in the hold 
of a vessel. 

Dr. Kennedy, counsel for the defend- 
ant in the Tichborne case, which was 
decided against the "Claimant" recent- 
ly, has moved for a new trial. 

PRICES REDUCED 

SMITH &THICKS, 
318 MAIX STUJEET, 

WOBCESTEH, Mas*. 
f(Toelose oat our winter .took,and malcoroom 

Spring Goods, 
We hare marked onr 

Prices Way Down, 
And now offer to onr customers a rare chance to 

sseaie 

Great Bargains 
— IH_ 

DRESS   GOODS, SHAWLS, FLANNJB&t 
FELT SKIRTS, LADIES' & GENTS' 

UNDER WEAR, LADIES' AND 
CHILDREN'S   JACKETS, 

FANCY WOOL HOSE, 
,  NUBIAS, Ac. 

SpoolAl     Barcalns 
-IN- 

BLACK ALPACAS, 

BRILLIANT1NES, 

CASHMERES, 

BLACK SILKS. 

ENGRAVERS B02TW00D 
MAP1E, MAHOGANY and PINE 

TYPE*, FBEBSBS,   IWK8,   BHONZBS 

IMPOSING STONES, 

WOOD TYPE, 
Stamps, Pattern and Brand Letters, 

Complete Outfits for Printers 
Cabinets. Caaes, Stands,   Galleys, 

Sticks: Chases. Kte. 

Vanderbirgh, Wells & Co. 
110 Fulton and 16 & 18 Dutch 

Streets, 
wrarw TronjaK.jj-am 

MEN AND BOY'S CLOTHING 
CKD

TOn
DKD

R#R
pAi

D
Ks '#° g°w Jewelry Store. uuaer Mr. E.  Hobbs' 

Summer St., 
*   3m 

* * * j fa* - ' - II j aj 

North Brookfleld. 

t> W. Knowlton 4 Co. 
•w Hah. a*; 

_   WQRCKSTER.Jtftaa 
J. H. OOODELL, 

(Successor to E Horn,) 

DEALER IN 

Beef,   Pork,  Veal, 
MUTTON,     SAUSAGES.     SALT 

MEATS   OF   ALL   KINDS. 
•Al o, Vegetables in their season. 

W- F11E8H OYSTBRS can be had everyday. 
East Brookfleld, Feb. 98, 1974. 18-Jm ' 

releamaaM, aid I* Mtleafar with Da*. 
ain't expotiilon of ft, became It alone 

tetaet the aiatory of the development 
in time; and It ia to inoonoeivably Ion* 

effeota ot small but almott infinitely nu- 
merona changea In certain directions, tbat 
H*M*4blM*'9 traotfosp^iBini. a*, j 
tritinted. ?* 

"For at, therefore, at preaent,It it to 
**** ^§WIONIyM?rtH whieh 
oar reeearoliea must certainly yield; to 
trace the relation of forma to time (joner. 
»Uy aad physical eondltion* locally; to 

insider tfMtaaea of temporary interrup- 
tion and occational recorrence of racea, 
tnd how far, »|^|j$jhgfc,j» retnltt 6b- 
tained in different regiona, .tba. ^"ifffd 
'la*erfcrtJiik.»r~9»iJ^loVieal 'lawSa* 
can be rumedjied. Tbe oae,duty of geolo- 
p»t« It to collect more alfd moire accurate 
information ; tbe one tault to be avoided 
it the inpposition that the work it iu any 
department eotnplete." 

OIXR, STOCK: 
In all departmenta, consists of , 

First-Class Hoods! 
and mutt be reduced before the season 

closes. We have made the prices to 

insure the removal of the Goods. 

WARE,PRATT&f!o 

|f|«   Oegm Koaewoo*   Pianos from «*>0 

Ohtiet apeeiuent can be seen at Room No. * 
«oor of Oe Worcester County, Music School) 
31«, Mala »«.. over Taft, Bliss ft Putnam's 
Dining Booms. 

For oonreaienee or those la Speneer and vlelalty 
retardinr the thorauh manner In whlen we teat 
every Inatrauteat and our ability to make th* very 
best selections, w* refer to Jtr. V. W. Temple who 
is conversant with ear manner or purehaslne, tar 
prieea«e.,*e. 

P1ANMTUNBD AND REP11BID. 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND    REPAIRING 
in all.its branches.   Machine and Teol Forging, 
Soildtnt; Irons and Bolta, Fancy and Ornamental 

Iron work, Ac. 

Cor. Foster aad Cypress sta, near B. t> A. B. 
K^Pepot, Wereesler., Maw. BY 

Meals at 
All Hours. 
tUFamr   * 

React LamL 
Roast Pork, 
Sirloin Steak, 
Baas and eggs. 
Hot Baeuit,        It 
Boiled Dinner,   35 

LOW   PRICES 

pleasant Eoomr. 
0   fOawrewtat, Dl 

<3. P. Marsh So Co. Prop'r*?. 

Btt*'s llrcr PHfe. 

WE   COMMENCE, 
On the lSth lnat., 

TO MANUFACTURE 6tJR STOCK 
OF. 

MEX ABTJ> BOYS' 

FOB TUB 

Making this Clearing-Out Sale of 
ito bi^nMMse *fi*r» Winter Gooda 
lawj^t|t«,^a«ff^6hi» |»«Sftrnri1%flr 
tld %ell   t«r iiaprore ttfe oppor- 
tunity. w 

408«t410Maiu St., 
ltt National Bank) 

Buildinf;. |    WORCESTER. 

the* only for disease, of the. Liver and those 
diseases resulting from Inactivity of that organ 

Bush's   Liver Pills 
Carea Sick Headache. 

Bush's Liver  Pills 
Cures Constipation. 

Bush's Liver Pitts 
Cures Canker Sores in the. Mouth. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Dizziness. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Disordered, Bilious Stomachs. 

If you would have    ;i 

A CLEAU HJBAD FOB BUSINESS,! 

VMM BUSH'S LIVER PI MA 

.K0nly tJK£'!S?SFl,"Bd yotwIU never be withoat 
them.   FOBrYrilUlnaboxforMcenta. 

WsLWnn, Proprietor. 

BUSitf £ CO., DRUGGISTS, 
St FRONT ST., 

■  : FlCrti    *(*■- *ti -  I     -' ■       ' '! 

WOHCB8TKB,.   MA88., 

General Agents. 
Hold by Apothecaries and Dealers generally. 

C. C. HALL, 
BLANK   BOOK 

WHOLESALE STATIONER. 
EInelnding, WRITING * FLAT PAPERS, Envel 
«fta,aYa*_. / 

Wrapping papers, Hemp, Jute, aad Cotton 
Twiae, Inks, Mucilage, Ae. Also manufacturer of 
Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bags. 

Orders for Prlatlng BUI, Latter, If ote, and State 
ment Heads, Envelopes. Cards, Wrapping Papers, 
or Paper Bafts, promptly attended to. 

, Macufaetarers' agent for 

Fine Moroet3o, Calf & sheep 
Wallets, Bill Books,&c. 

SCROMPTON'SBLOCK,-(Seeond;rioor,) 

13 Mechanic St, 
WORCESTER, MASSJ 

36 1V 

>V orcetrter. 

C.   B AK E R   t£ 
LUMBEE DEALERS, 

YARDS ON MANCHESTER STREET AND GROVE 8TKEET. 

emci AND MILLS, 

190 Union Street, - - Worcester, Mass. 
ALL  KINDS   Of 

mum AID nmnm until 
IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SOUTHERN PINS * CYPRESS, 

©Mltflfinag's,   y§¥ tm low    IF r-a-mass, 
ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINISH, IN ANT WOOD OR STYLE. 

House Frames, Inclnding Boards, Laths and   Shingles. 
OF THE BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. R. STATION AT LOWEST PRICES. 

Urge try ibises, lest Machinery, Good Met. 
March 7.18T3. .* 

«A.TTB3STTIOKr 1 

SM0KER8 & CHEWERS. 
SMOKB   THE 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 
AST) CHEW 

The Charm of the West! 
'    * Manufactured   by »u-4l«< 

O. P. SRATTCCK, aMMiin-Bt^Woacaarta. 

af £09 
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CD   CD 

Newjtore. 220 
EDWL\ NAGIlVDORPn, 

Watchmaker and Jeweler 
220 MAIN STKBBT, 

WORCE8XEE. 

EYE   GLASSES 

fa-«-TI S.^2.£i^.B^a 

2 B 
CD a, 

CD*   %•&•&    «+ 

p A NI C     PRICES!! 

PIANOS :7»K(a>,s: 

WICKABOAG 

Mvery, Feeding*Sale Stable, 

—ARB  

There will be fourteen  bridges over 
streams and highways on the line of the 

a^SSfn'L^Tdist^ " ** 
three miles. I ~"_ 

» r ii-     i . " 5,s Main St., Worcester  !Wsum 
A falhng lamp set fire to a passenger "-"jajsier, jBiatm. 

car npon the Great Western  Railroad, .Smith gfe If i.-L« 
compelbng   the    passengers   to  jump   .  W 
through the windows and from the rear 1 ~ "~" " 
platform.    Before the train could be I    South E»d  pw«»^.0lwa*aiaa»wa»» 
stopped and passengers extricated eight 
were fatally injured. 

SPECIALTY. 

REAR OF WICKABOAG  HOUSE, 

Opposite Boston & Abany Railroad 
Depot. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. MASS. 

600 Main St. 

Worcester, 
The Sandwich Islanders have eri- 

denUy but little idea of annexing the 
United States. Jit the late election of 
a Legislature not a foreigner was) 
chosen, and the high chief,  R~»Utfma, "' 
wh« ia probably King, is a strong DH-   LQQK HERE ' ".* "' *">■»* AdAreteTaa. 
tiTitt, and a man of firm will. ™T*™""* * "'"•"' '^ at ait«iaaw38 

*"• '•™,Prt««WatedertlalB.WlthWw1ta««a*lala. 

ODTUBBT. 
CROCHEF STORK, *■**«* or««, d«cripuon, 

TASEt or ALL KltDS. 
81XVBK PLATBD WABB, 

Kaaoasma Baaocan avo 
CaAUDBuaaa 

also, ererythlas -ertalnlas t» 
aarst-elassCroekery^tore. 

E wifl^r ™A "!
tjrle0f K^88*8'in m««-ket, will be  found in iny ttook, and everr 

facility for giving a 

3E*e»***«».o*   pit- 
taut 

Electro  Galvanic Spectacle 

Petted to thaw  to any one,  particularly 
those who need, and bay* at yet failed   to I at thii Stebu wfii ,S^1.'," '•»»• fteir Uais 
derive pleature from th.«* o?S>SCT!CLS? ••»"««&«!         "* 'mvvm ot "■•* SSS 

Sole agent for   

LAZARUS A MORRIS' TB" B«" Of UotTLsWI ElIPLortD 

PERFECTED SPECTACLES!   H.™^Btar.^mmACmrrimgmm 

I solicit .11 WsAtfwork belonging  to p„ _   J  ■'-'•"«»• 
*yt«d^aMw»^ifc^j^s!^^      ^ •'•raBJo. 

f   G' A- WARE. Pion^. 

FIRST-CLASS TEAMS TO LET 

DAY and NIGHT. 

PASSENGERS OARRIED TO ALL AD 
JOINING TOWNS BY GENTLE- 

MANLY DRIVERS. 
' Parties 

Beeton VMm^^mssja 

-Q NOW 18 THE TIME 10 

BUY   I*OW. 
NEW, PIANOS, 

From $275.00 upwards. 
ORGANS, 

From $50.00 upwards 
MELODEONS, 

From $25.00 upwards. 
SECOND-HAND PIANOS, 

From $40.00 upwards. 
W. „. hoaad to rat... ow n^, ^ „ui 

SELL  LOW. 

CAI.L ABB BXAMIMTWBILB PBIOBS ABB 

DOWN. 

8- R. Leland tjt, Co. 
343 Main St. Wopossttf. 

[ WANTED TO BE HEARD  FROM. 

If anybody has ever used the thought and 
scientific course of  treatment recommended 
ly the  proprietor of Dr. Sage'» Catarrh 
remedy for the cure of Catarrh and has not 
been perfectly eared, the proprietor Dr. R, 
V. PreretiWOslflilTe to here from that per- 
son, and by addressing him it tne WorM't 
Dispensary, BaffaJo, N. Y., such person, if 
ihere be one. will hear of something to his 

>r her advantage, as the Doctor is'in earnest 
he offers $500 reward for a ease  of 

Catarrh which he can not pure, and is per- 
""y able to pay It irjie fails in a single 

,at any one may ascertain upon ehqoiry. 
thorough course of treatment referred to 

nd recommended by Dr. Pierce consists  in 
ose of D^Sage's Catarrh Remedy with 

r.Pieree's Nital Donoaa which is the only 
Mns by which th* fluid can   be. carried 

up and applied to all parts of the nasal 
ges and the chambers connected there- 
in which ulcers exist and from which 

ischarge proceed*   In addition  to   this 
horough application of the Remedy which 
hould. always bo used warm.   Dr, Pierce's 
"'lea Medical Discovery Bhould be taken 

■rnestly    at   constitutional    treatment, 
ithout which few cases can be curetl as 
» diiease   is always  constitutional  and 
"B' be treated accordingly.   This treat- 

Itteiit his no unpleasant features  about it, 
ad has the advantage of never driving the 
'sease to the lungs as there is danger of 
tang by the use of strong, irritating snuffs 
r poisonous solutions. 

PLAIN   FACTS. 
FRANKFORT, Mieh., Sept. 13th, i873. 

A year ago I had a bad cough from the 
^rrh which had ;go*t in my throat. I 
"^ » good many things *6t got nothing 

me any goad nntil I used your Golden 
ied,eal D'soowry and Dr.. Sage's Catarrh 
en>edj. ttiey cure! fie in three "months 
ir whlch I am very, thankful. 

, ,   -       _        AMOS FISHER. 

1,1^ Savana le'ter states that the Ma- 
l«na government disapproved of Jovel- 
Lni „ Proclarafttion, and will soon 
tnn? u aPtail»-GeneT*I Cdncha-,to re- 
Cuba comni*nd of the Isknd of 

• -   '*>: n»  

f, stated thtf the arrest of" Baez 
eopen' all fte  0ft  Sf.ftomingo 

J»BT# 1». CHOLLAR tt fed., 

WaOLtSALB AIO LBTAIL DKALSat nc 

THE 

** ;-Airt— 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 

HAVE HOW ON HAND 

THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORT-; 
MENT OF  HIGH ANO LOW PRICED 

FURNITURE 

pried 
• do 

That we have ever offered to the public, and we 
think from onr long experience In the business, 
that we can give aa muoli and as good goods for 
the same amount of mono.' as any ooncern in tho 
State. 

' -   .-; .f .   ■■■      - ■    '      -7 -    ' 

In onr stock may be found all the New Styles a 

PARLOR,     I.IHBAKY,    CHAMBER   AND 
DFN1NG BOOM 

Furniture. 

Also, Feathers, Mattresses, and Spring Beds 
of all klnda. 

CASH BUYERS 
Will save money by calling at 

OUR     WAREROOMS, 

General IJfe ItMnrance Com- 
pany, 

HARTFORD, Gomr. 

Assets Jan, 1, 1873, $1,163,078.65 

This Company Issnes all ordinary approved 
forms ef Liio and Endowment Policies, on both the 
Mutual and npon the Stoek or Non-Partlolpatlnc 

&"•«&£.*■•thU Cmftay »*H»w 
The   Savings*  Endow 

ment Plan, 
?hii* K??1? tothe PoIley-HoWer aa Endowment 
to the fullest extent of his equity, at cost only of 
"^'f^.' "«* which It already proved by the 
verdiot of the community as the beet and most 
popular system of insurance yet devised. 

E. W. PARSONS, President. 
T. W. RUSSELL, Secretary. 

FRKD. V. HUDSON, Supt. of Agenc's. 
Agents Wanted. 
Address, with reference record arid experieaoe, 

B. A. BALL, 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 

WORCESTER,    M A 8 B. 

W. C. Chase & Co., 
ta-C. A. Gardner A Co.) 

,i l>ealers in all kinds of 

PICTURE FRAMES 
OIL PAINTINGS, 

(hromos and Kngraviugs, 

PICTURE-CORD, KNOBS & GLASS 

Bpeelal attention given to Framing -Soldiers' 
Memorials and Society Diplomas. 

No. 3 Pleasant Street. 

O'BARA MOTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 
nd dealers in a J kinds of merieaa and Far 
Mala. Our yard and BlaU can ha seen at 
oln Square, rear of Mayaard's Flew aad 
n Store; where wa intend to keep eoaataatly 

oa hand a stoek of Slate to suit every body In qual- 
ity and iu price. Also Old Roo's Slated ever 
sbini;Ies cheaper than shingles or tin. 

Sepairiiig prompUy and neatly dow. Air vofJewifrutcd 
Allvnlm mttdntnd tm Fa,l Ojlc So* iSf, 

Office 222 Main St., Room 8, 
WORCESTalR. MASS. 

1. A. KS0WLT0K. a. B. MOWLlOt. 

Knowlton Brothers, 
Importers 01 

FRENCH CHINA, CROCKERY, 
C5-«naii:i7*l:a:Ltv!_re>«». 

GLASSWARr?,' CDTLBRY AND SOLID 

S1LVSR WARE. 

282 and 284 MAIN St., opp. Bay State House 

WORCESTER MASS. 51-4m 

W. HEC0FKET & SOI, 

I»r.lHlTiilifl. 
SHIRT PATTERNS CUT, TO MEASURE 

AKO WAKKAKTED TO RT. 

Particular attention paid to Cutting Boys' Clothing 

POST OFFICK  BLOCK, 

PEARL STREET, WORCESTER. 

W Mecorney.        Chat F. Mecorney. 

FAIR PUCE 

DINING   ROOMS, 
340 Main St., Woreester. 

Next Door to  SPENCER. STAGE OFFICE. 

The best in the Market  furniabed at 
Prices.   Please call, aooTyoa will oome    ' 

Cigar Store 
toS«- Tarnuroir. 

Meads and the 
HWeCiiax Store lathe 

aetvteeaof 

^iSfi—■ 
HTTTCrHIfSOIt. 

Worcester  Dye   Home. 
80 Sonthbrtdge Street. 

Office, A'o. 2il) Main St., nearly epp tilt 
Central Street. 

Lace Curtains, Kid Gloves and Feather Cleansed 
in the neatest manner. 

Ladies' and Gentleman' a Garments and Goods o; 
rery description Cleansed; Dyed a 

the best style.   New and improved 
laloriali    ~ 
Very lac 
tneeaaod 

Oeo. S, Ho 

ConM.ssieii    Merekaits, 
ABS Bttttaa » 

Flour, Graia, Meal aad feed. 
No. 24 Mechanic St., Worctiter, Mats. 

every description Cleansed; Dyed and Finished in 
the best style. New and improved Apparatus, the 
beet Materials. Experienced, Practical Workmen 

«-y 

hM jiie arrestp: 
HM} oRI' st: TDo.u 

omroveray, and wiU lead to revelations 
onnected with the annexation schenre. 

As we will make a liberal discount from our former 
prices, in order to reduoe the very large stock 
which was purchased for our usual fall trade. 

We would respectfully invite th* Inhabitants of 
rpencer, and vicinity to give u>i call, and see 
for themselves. 

JOHN D. CHOLLAR & CO., 

Kos. <ftand474 Main Street. 

IRA C.  BLAKE, 
With over SO years experience In the manufac- 
ture, sale and repair of WATCHES, comes bofore 
the public and offers his services as a first olass 

WATCHMAKER. 
And also a ohoioe stock of 

Watches & Jewelry, 
Selected with great owe, and  paid for, cash In 

baud. 

Prices Always Low 
And goods guaranteed as represented. 

FINE AND DIFFICULT WATCH-WORK 
SOLICITED. 

AndPERSONAL attention to same. 
■ar-Nomore work taken than oan bo dono with 

promptness. 
Store with 

Clarice, Sawyer «*s Oo> 
(Opposite Common) Worcester, Ataas. 

Formerly with American Watch Co., and late of 
the firm of Blake A Robinson. 

TUB 
Worcester Safe Deposit 

with every facility necessary to secure to patrons 
promptness and the very best style or work at the 
lowest rates and shortest notice, fully provided. 

very best style of work at the 
.  wtest notice    " 

Patronage respectfully solicited. 
HKXBT ADAMS 

W. O. O'BRIEN, 
DraLta IN 

WROUGHT IRON, STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
BRASS,    IRON     AJTD    GALVAXIZGD 

FITTIJTGS 

Or alX KINDS, FOR STIAX, GAS AND  WATDIJ 

Pnblie Buildlnsa. Dwelling Houses, Stores, Fac- 
tories, and Green Houses, warmed by hrghor low 
pressure steam. *     *^       ■* 

No. 80 Front Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
TATEUM'S "T 

Steam Marble & Stone Works 

AND 

TRUST COMPANY, 
448 Main tt.. opposite City Hall. Worcester 

Capital Stock     -     -     $200,000 

GEORGE M    RICE, PaKaionr. 

AatBUOAS  WATCH FiCToat, 
_ .     ,     Waithaia, Aug. 210, M— 
The undcrslMied have appointed Mr 

HlakeUietr selling agont for  the city and 
ity of Worcester. 

a E„ BOBBINS, Treasure] 

Ira G. 

J-41 

PER CEHT. INTERESTpor annum, on daily bal 
anoee subject to chock at Sight FIVE PER CENT, 
on Special deposits for six months or more.i 

Large of small amounts received, whieh may be 
drawn aa a whole or in part by check at sight, and 
without noUce, upon which Interest will be allowed 
for the whole time they remain with the Company. 

Government Securities and Sold Coupons 
bought and sold at current rates. 

Misoellaneous Stooks and Bonds bought and sold 
on commission. *  , • 

Bonds and Valuable Papers received for aafe 
ketping, for which receipts are given. 

Small Sates, to which the renter alone has ao- 
oaea, to rent at prices varying-, from 915 to »76 
e oh, per annum. 

EDWARD F. BISCO, Secretary. 
Hi II. HOUGHTON, Maaaasr. 

Safe Deposit Department. 

E. G. «i F. W. HIGGINS, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Paper   Hangings, 
FRESCO PAPERS. FOR CHURCHES. 

HALLS. ETC., 

Wledow Shades. 
Fixtures, Cords, Tassels, Picture Hooka.KnobaAo 

Personal attention given to all kinds of Panel 
and Deooratlve Work.   All work warranted. 

Sole agents for fettnt Rubier Canentrd Weather 
Stripe for doors and windows. 

NO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Main, 

#      WORESTER MASS. s-tf 

Seety Ouerijetien ef SuittUnff, Cemetery at 
JFurnilmre tree* made from Marble A Stone. 

Patterns and Finished Cemetery Work kept on hand 
The large quantity of marble BOW sn hand at 

this manuTaotory, was purchased at a sreat reduc- 
tion from market prices during the r,a? aiSlZ 
W,bAh-.oombJLned «tt the «peri.r ffiufSfoV the manufacturer, enables him to furnish Work at 
pn2" Wh^h <^ln?.'fwl to S'™ •■>"«> aaUametloa; 
s.^cTiS'gua'rtn^!'3' ""^ ™***& 

T.   E.   TATEIM, 
_M Central Street Wormier, Mat*. 

WORCESTER,    MASS, 

Fur Skins Wanted 
MINKS, M.USKRATS, FOXES and other kinds 

bought or traded  for at the North lCnrt 
Crockery Store. 

Ml Main St, 
7—3m 

traded for at the North End 

-  Worcester, Mass 

391        ESTABLISHED IN       •»«) | 
1858. 

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SEGARS 
«■ Wri "S^" b«»„FI«"« Cut Chewing Tdhaeeo 
for One Dollar per Pound.   We have a lull line or 
Si1?!1*!1 ^ffj'ft WR".***- Playfng CanU, or 
«"»»£•■ Al»Mhecelebrated Ball ofBaat Havy 
Tohaooo and a full line ef Iraperted and Oomeetle 

Call In and see na, we will use yon w*B.   Don't 
you forget It, AT THE OLD STAND, 

MAIN STREET, WORCESTER. 

73m O. F. BAWSON & (X). 

Hiss II. II. Bra ilia rd. 
ARTIST, 

Invites attention to her assortment of beautiful 
Articles, including 

Autumn Leaves. Flowers. Baskets and 
Crosses.   * 

_       , AM©, 
Specimens of the new ami beautiful Sorrento Wood 
carving may be seen at my Studio, M8J Main st., 
Lincoln House Block. Picture Frames, Boxes. 
Wall-Baskets, Pen-racks and Watch Cases, all in 

CALIFORNIA WOOD, 
Bouquets and Cut Flowers Preserved.   Also, Fu- 

neral Wreaths and Crosses Orange Uloa- 
soms and other Wax Flowers on 

tend or made to order at 
short notice, 

InetraoUon given. irjm 

J. Todd & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

sTszcrzr fmss 
Spices & Cream Tartar, 

GROUND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, «C. 
Meryifiettfe 2,',,/Mi*,,, /?/ trnien street 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 
Traders will please remember tha fyet that »H 

our Spices and Cream Tartar an etrem^mmnT 

& Co8* S0OiS*" *oM toS*w,ewbr T A. PaocTT 
M 

q q q q q qqqqqqqij 
tS TO C9D PfTi*r Agents wanted! All 
f ? ,W 9*>H cluH< *r working people, of 
altEjr wajma^c or oW, make more monev at 
work lb, as In their spare momenta, or all'the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 

Address G. STIKSOK A Co., Portland, Mala*. 

c. v. PUTOAMU- 

DEALER   IS 

FURNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES,  CLOCKS, T\BLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY1, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
laani 

All  kinds of  House   Faraiahin* 
goods. 

849 & *4?   MAIN   STREET 
\VORCKSTER, MASS. 

■say 



TOWN MEETING: las la 

.   ■ 

The Annual meeting of tue^cjtteeau, 
of Spencer was liel<l 6n   Monday last. 
The meeting was called to order at 9 
o'clock by ths Clerk, J. Vf. Temple, 
who read the warrant of tbirte-threo 
articles, which consumed quite A por- 
tion of the; time.    The balloting for 

Moderator warn then commenced, ami 
bad proceeded for a while when the 
illegality of the  proceeding was no- 
ticed on account of the absence of the 
ohttdt list  J9o. the  voting was re- 
commenced and resulted iu (he choice 
of Lather Hill 

It 
electiono'r town officers upon one ballot 
During the process of  voting, tin 
Fitzgerald challenged the vote of Mr 
James lliQO i a 

last year for the hand-enginemen. 
" "TTS~1rrul!near~cT^vTHInY*Tor~tEe 

P«*e of the t#mn bailriiiig. wasnkfft to 
the Selectmen, as also was' trie choice 
of sexton. 

The treasurer was authorised'to bor- 
row money, and tie pay of the treas- 
urer and collector was made the same 
as last year. 

The dog fund, so called, was appro- 
priated to the use of the public 
library. 

It was roted that the location of 
watering troughs be left to the Select- 
men*. -•   i      - -, ■-■■,   » 

saWhe did_ inquire of Mr. Bacon of 
Worcester irany part of the road" 
could tx» l^dly «ttid M   thy^ond 

rhieh should   \iP 

should oppose jt if this consent was 
obtained or any road laid in the water, 
as-^« ftifcrw«by'eTperience;it,^ouIo* be 
continually getting out of repair. 

Mr. Sampson wanted to know at 
whose ep,M the roMhad .thu.far 
beerl&rM.HAWii3 ,^5 

Lion of town officers unon one ballot. 

tSbof ngC-al^, 
ization, which^objection was, however, 

* The risiftt of tbe^bWldHng wai tL 

IU 

election of «W*jHowing officers 

Clerkr-J._W. Temple.       .v   _ 

ifa^tePpNE^^^c^JSS: 
D. Woodbury, Hugh Kelly 

Selectmen 

/ U 

-d«sesJor*-=David^TseinlS 
M.Sibleyt'IWwmJifflir.' 

Sclwd  Commitiee—H.  A Suorey, 

Mjeonhld,   IraJS.  Lackey,  W.  H. 

ebene^ Gapen,^. Li J»u;iips. f, 
The usual custonr was observed in 

nsganlWtlllttfeott-ielAeW^ers, 
^ *}&. ,^?^-^ l8*611 who h*& been 
mantid-Wiihib',tbi yiar. 'iW&lkrwv 
^w^daeJaied|eleetod; Henry Sag- 
den* James H. Ames, H. M. Monroe, 

gible for the position. 

The committee previously mentioned 
WjpWteil &e following ft* roa&strVAyJ 

It was vateU to accept the report of 
tou-^pf^aa^n^   R 

I he subject of appropriations was 
•tl»et«kM/up.    The high school came 
Sjst 2£-±he list> and considerable dis- 

ssijaMEnsuJ^as s$£the fs^iency 
of providing additional facilities at 
additiinJl exuensej f<lr VEuiT sChooj 
Mr. Pfinfertile School Conrrfiitte 
mad*** iSxpUr&tren ■of'toe views or 

f^ejeowrottee. and the reason of the  TOWffiTt.'^^WT.lOHV/ 
ificesfifa^t »l*caj»-1 &*.*{<*>.-»» '" --.?-!■, "fn, moved lo accept the 

^V^S^m^SSi -7^'l tr as?eW'? * b>ring 
'ranches? besides   reading,   writing "™fJ^ !*U# !^l«K^«U 

■^iisi, *** h*"« t8kai> the wotio» waa lost 

kind of argument 
used. 

Luther HrflWd that this was, the 
kind of argument which had been used 
for jjeafs/;Sn our town rntetfogs. ' Ho 
considered that wito "aPsiroilar tease 
with a farmer wfiby^taoBase in debt, 
refused to run fllftlilir In debi«for seed 
for spring planting, and thus allows 
his ground Wremsin Unimproved. 

Mr. Adams wanted to know why 
these mspdjhi^yi^kejlltegroad at 
their own^expenjejis nedid, and then 

The article'relatji 
the Law Library was 

In regard 'ih'Wik 
the WaldoJVjhion kit 

laloX 
over. 

ion of 

Cemeterr AsiohUaMl it^-tes!di^dea 
that the Selectraaik should/ determine 
what portion of the, lot they desired to 
seU^liar^fiJnluJ^fotejii^lAe sub- 

X. C. .tonoM-i 
"P. Wl 

ill. 

Mr-^4rmAi?PUet' he had, built the 
road  thus  far,  had  placed it above iire*fnt «t»to? the ^6wn fjff acceptance!'| the 
where tliiy bad any right to' flow and   **e tad d(>ne 80|J»,)<J even  now they 
had papers to that effect. would not accept the road 

Mr. TJpham then, in1 response to a Mr^Temple thought the point tobe 
requ,es^ by J. \Y. Bigelow,. made a considered was tl^ b«st point to come 
similar statement  aa,4*>.bad -to the■•"*-"«»»•»' Main  street.   He thongh't 

iifices 

b 

Bigelow jalso.addecl  that ^plnce chosen was the worst 
ke'-tf feet of.filling to that  oou^« be chosen.   Hki wanted 
watM tHbyfaro*)e«| building ..lots upon Main  street;; -as 

tW pondf»He tlouglt V the^"**"*& DQ, tUebest, AUJ ,bc pfri 
the town reoJiaed^tiria they wouhji op- ^,#T.%.*'^e;;!b^i JTa^iTifi^'.^lia.l 

tenement  houses should be,*kef>{,dff1 

that it' 
cdjn||a|| 
t#|uflnlf< 

„.       '   of Uraer' W^^rob«feel"b1-e*aratorv 

lfft?Xhod!s? Uu!cu° ^-nVS 

prop^e^*'pre^ar.tory ^^[fX^i^ WST*" 
^y^afsf.E;",M::\V^leV;*y^rTlcl^Tor "'* W^«*«»>-woaIjI«» forSe >as' "WSMfcfd. upoflt^Mr 
A. Prou*yv2,years,j,A.sO;,HamilAn».  8trt1"a"otherW^Be'erammaf"8chodls*' ,Jonea was. an,xioM" t6 know the ex- 1 ^-     T      ^^^^ fimm m -iSSKd pense^ ^S'«^ nir IA&MJSS3 fr the^ior8°' 

81' 

b^ 
agej|;wp,^d; flf ' 6^ :^p)9»,f '^ifil} 
would in tlcfs-' case be avoided. *--»' ' *", 

'■ In response to-some remarks in re- 
g»tl WH°|1*»VT Jell*' fa _ 
Hill ren^k^.^atjiMr.ftai-s^ was 
ready Jojrive $4000 for the Morse lot 

ject might be definite and legal. 
Mr.  J.  E.  Bacon,  though   out   of 

order, niade fifc'nie »rt|ewnts ifc. rsgarl 
to.the stencjil^ar (|8f|/^r^^|jy 
and the duty of the mill-owners to keep 

vent that. 

For repairs ofscliooThouslf and   - 
fuel, i, $2,000 

lorPoor, i 500 

For Fire* DepaWmenlf''" •"" '■" " l'ooo 

GAME 
The/ West & Lee 

AMD   PEWTIXQ CflJ 
47 A 49 M*itt st^ 

WOBCesiBR, 

WyKJWjrW, wl^r. ^ .octette? 
•orfptloii of ™«<«!a (or ^ 

i^Wehaveth« beat sppokiied eT^ 
IntbUMCtlon of the SUte. 

_ SOWN MUKTIMm 

!*#t*«fle0vffio1r/t6wy'|D
, 

wing 

eet- 

0EAN6ES!. 0RAN8K1 
Just Received, 

SOasosTxfraYalehcftOrana,, 
lS-^tf 

g'vcHorace.Baldwin $100 &r damages 
upon  the liighway. 'It"'seemed' that « ^^^j^"fl^^*™ ™> 

.upl Jones spoke of the exhibit re- 
«*MMlle fl-il «S1Hlfiow 

standing of Spencer* as regards ed H- 

yfr»,-np»ni,*,»,»'* •*■ h 
tandin 

aFsoVrf SaToWr^own AiAlf ft i 
lUch behindhand   In • tbia  importai 

p^^a^Hmf^herXlPlelT 
'their e6iarea,4h*n «;g&tJ^Wue»|tron; 
ftf&lfc ahdula' I^'tlw Isaji.lf^aoifctltt, 

school appropriations. 

Mr. Prince then moved that the ap- 
I ropriaUoo-to pwrida «ddUlo«»J^ 
cilitiea toe,#00,, which ...wae^wrrb^^ 

Tbe «J»j:wrl*w99,f^)i!»« high 
pehool was made $4800, an increase 
of $300 ^rer fast y^a>, o, tnotWn of 

JffllrlMN ^«N|reMfciedil 
rtlfcJsebbolsiwM ilhehitaitenliu^ 

x>nd.   He spoke at some length of 
a 
pona.   He spoke at some length 

the reckless uspof *ffHWlrWK .**ked 

,why  these  people did  not ask the 
town le>4auMaitheMi^alfuy«lielr 
land and ^?tj^mrJl|-a.yeli.w^re they 

much behin«b»iidiitt,*biHmportant|PleaSed"   *       
Dea. ^fs&x. g'WJ^iejprj^was 

ers^^dtatQrury,Wm.N,Adam.)[and Mr. Prince stated  that when he 
W.F. Brewer, Thomas Clark, F. T. 
Prout|,twlv|^ftrlJBl^d.ii^      y^ 

Before proceeding to the election 
of Koad Surveyors* on   nietion.of 
Ifeell Jones, it was voted to take up 
ttie 4th article of the warrant relating 
to the mahner of repaiimg roaii's and 
bridges, and it was dcohied to repair 
them in the same manner as last year. 

On motion of the same gentleman, 
it was then voted to refer the nomina- 
tion of Surveyors to a committee of 
five, and the new board of Selectmen 
were appointed as that   committee. 
As to tbe number of Surveyors to be 
nominated there seemed to be no set- 
tled opinion, the motions varying in 
suggesting from 8 to 16 as  the indi- 
vidual opinion, but jiot a sufficient 
vote could  be   obtained  to   sustain 
either until finally it was left with the 
committee. 

On motion of Dexter BuIIaid, it was 
voted to take up the undebatable 
matter iu the warrant first, passing 
over tjiose npon which there seemed 
to be a desire to debate for future ac- 
tion. 

It was voted to divide the school 
money in the same manner as last 
year. 

The list of jurors as presented by 
the Selectmen were accepted. 

Il was voted to abate the list of 
taxes presented, as they were all poll 
taxes, with the exception of one, and 
none citizens of the town. 

It was voted that there be no dis- 
count npontaxes for tne ensuing year, 
and that one per cent per month be 
charged upon uncollected debts. 

The ringing of the IHJII was left to 
the Selectmen to provide for. When 
the matter for the pay of the engine- 
men was considered, it was proposed 
to pay the saaie as last year; when 
tbe treasurer, Mr. Grout,, stated that 
the steamer men were not satisfied 
with their pay, and that the Leicester 
steamer men were paid $350 per year. 
It was. then voted to pay $300 per 
year to tbe enginemen, and the same 

need of a road to connect these two 

pect with Ma¥nTetreet''8i. tbe proper 

****B8iQ  ^aiaiijo-ra nttrl 
Mr. Hill waawin, favor tof the road 

Just where it waa laid out. No three 
mwhttir a** where* sfcdeti *& 
out on Main street,,,.t Moody Morse is 
the same as, a dead m^.^e h^nq 
care for bis borne and no attachments 

but our god-send.   The road;,«#»ld 
be cut through his land without c*us- 

Mr. Herse3rwwJrJBIt','bWj>dld 
aiwBM Prouty objected ^the r< 

aWflrJpoled «,«Sl IllWe 41s HWL 

any quantity^f^Jluldin^lots%*&$ 
have been opened up %y otlier roads 

"eWri^'te'r-fc* th***WWL 
past which have not been built upon 
He conimentea severely upon what lie 
called the robbery of Alor=e simply be- 
fWW.Myeeino*, thjft.^-rdjgujd him.- 
self.   He wanted  to know whether his 

learned drfcr ws^ *fv |jrMng * bfisinessout 
West,, or did ho grow up here in 
Spdnoar'?,1"" '."'' ,' ■'•. lI"' '" 

Mr. Hill defend''nlmsefr from the 

Mr.  BalSw^ \Mi to'KgalfV 11 

th 
. fur i™ -nnea--inar meTJre wi 
make arr,af«aiaie«tCio»4btsia» a suffi 

Fond in case of fire, and the fire war- 
dens  were  also  authorized to provide 
hoofftt'rfilMMl % j. y.'llf. 

Special repeys ujpa roada amm 

A1 C 
toolow OB««7»«or 

Crockery and 
rsxzx, zmmm 

Lamp94' *»» ■••■' u-> 

Ippropriations — Schools, 

taWa*Jt wfae« «4)  Hit 

Blatt Wauuu & fahw 

aiw|.cuvili''mj 

culvert east of htuias of^Fosiah Green 
thi 

'HP 

».1* 

J. 

^argfloTrp^o^siiig*robnory.''HJe ad- 
vocated the present location of the road 
because it couM be done at 'fhe least 

by a vole of, the town as a public -Jin).' 
«WW,W>dh»tbpatd qf.Triwteesjj^pj,*^ 
wg,<flra/b»n HersevB/Luthfr;1iml 

Hall, J. W. Temple an"" 
were appointed. 

!VlWftB-AllB-«M(!Uir 

DBE<WE» .BW)t«,  *  

CV>fflns,  •-••CJ^Aifd^;] 

Burial Clothes. 

B. W. William* * CW 
-,n i <8«ooouon to fl. A.8trM*w AOd> 

. .-UVtnt    ...1,..il„./.,i   .,  

in this section f 
liKjifirrfeii, 

ioderator—John D- Cogawflll.   ,, 
'own Clerk-^-Joseph A. Denny, 
treasurer*-D. E. Morriarh. 
JaJeetmettT^G.: C.  Denny,   H.   A. 
lite', A. E- .Smith. ,. 
issesseft—C- C. Denny, Jas. M»Pn> 
T. Upbam. 
Overseers of the Poor—^Otis Whitte- 
[re, Har**y!Wilson,' Parley Holman. 
icnool ComthitttfeW-A. H. Cooh'dge, 
E. Smith, H. 0. SmitJi^. 
^taWes^^garky 

Voocbvard/L.T. Upham. " 
S580Q; 
MMBt; 

inses, 53000 ; highways and bridges,. 
fire depArtmattt„ $600 ;  library, 

10 f new street reservoir, $300. 
sTroitpnuij-aigCi 

Ioderator—S. F. Marsh, 
'own Cler^«w|n(l.ifflft>19jjntI 

iTreasurei'—Eusha Southwick. 
|Selectraen-r^fMDi«*aH^S. M. Ed- 
rton, Chaa. Anderson. \ 
48ees8SfSt«Bi|8jrli.llen, G. N. Ba- 
i, ffm. Shumway, 

" the Poor—Selectmen, 
ichool Committee—Samuel Harring- 

Marion OfeWt," Bichard Arnold, 

JB- j(»ol!S «9:*( T.vrr ii,rf1 .»: 
(Appropriations — Schools,    84001 

"\, $3000; 'P»y«n«   interest•» 8400 : 
oft MMW&4 itaow rlsLH 

fmy, $500. 

|Moderator:—Joseph*H\ Hathaway 
|Town Clerk and Treasurer—Alfred 

Moderator—L. H. Chamberlin. 
Town Cie»k—E. H. Blair. 
Seleetme»r—B. C«Bwnlngs, H. G. 

Bawson and E. McEvoy; 
. Assessors—T.S. Knowlton, Hi G. 

Bawson find Cbas. R^Pronty. 
, Overseers of the:Poor<^The Select- 

men. 
Constables—J. M Soutliworth, W. 

C. Griffin, George W. Stone, George 
S. Jennings, Augustus Gilbert. 

Treasurer—C. H. Blair. 
School Committee—L. Fnllam. 
Collector—A. W. Smith. 

■Appropriations— Town charges, 
$1000; schools, 83200; roads and 
bridges. --::$1700, .fire department, 
$300; town library, $182.07; support 
of the poor, $1000 ; town debt, $2000; 
interest, $1500; ..sidewalks, $75 ? me- 
morial day, $75. 

Wrsftliza AniiYoHm 
Late, Kineteentli Wfle 

-^OF-— 

His Excelleuey Brigham Young 

Of S«lt Lrta CKjr,m«h Territory 
- ! *   i ' 

wmieotaro in 

Town  Hall, Spencer, 

Saturday Evening, Marcli U, 1874. 

s wv~^wv-' 

'' Forty pairs of hands flyingViliHy ip 
tbe'lalrj' forty1 motitths' "in distressful 
pantomime.    "Wwat do you want?" 
asked the teother.    *'■ '• '■" '•'   "i''f 

"You?'hatrds-faHrngoflf," answered 
the^oborus."   'i    ,:«>h-i ,.i  •, miM uuui 

li.iii, >7rt>'" * ''"'" .!■■'■'' ' 'fin m» 

ing the feeling It wduld In any other 

two years appointed who will ask for a jury who 
d,been in «,,    ^ "-'''p^'4^ prevM>ua„the .committee had been in 

the lmbit.prexBendiBg t«eveMor eight 
thousand dollars,   when at the same 
time the appropriation had been, but 
five thousand.   He, as one member of 
the committee, failed to see the legal- 
ity of such action, and refused to do 
so.   He was confirmed in bis view of 
the matter by,the opinion of'the Sec 
retary of the State Board,  which he 
asked.     Tlw Secretary declared no 
School Committee had  any right to 
exceed   the   oppropriation,  except in 
case the appropriation was insufficient 
to sustain the schools  six  months in 
the year.   They had therefore man- 
aged to carry on tbe  schools by pay- 
ing very low wages to their teachers, 
three terms of ten weeks each..    He 
supposed that they  might be able, 
with the same appropriation, to carry 
on-the schools for the  same length of 
time for the ensuing year, hiring the 
cheapest teachers, pecuniarily speak- 
ing.   But tbe question  was, would it 
be best? 

It was then voted to appropriate 
$6000 for the common schools, an in- 
crease of $1000 over last year's ap- 
propriation. 

Before the article on appropriations 
was further acted upon, it was voted, 
upon motion of Mr. Upbam, to take 
up the article in the warrant referring 
to the action of the Selectmen in lay- 
ing out a road  near  Muzzy meadow 
pond.   Mr. Upham  stated the direc- 
tion and location of the road, and as 
it   passed   through # Muzzy  meadow 
pond,  said tbat it was necessary to 
obtain the consent of the mill owners, 
although   they   would    not    object.' 
There were two questions to be con- 
sidered :   Could the town legally lay 
out a road  there without obtaining 
consent?   If they could,  was there 
any need of putting it there ?   Either 
layout tbe road  where  they  had a 
legal right to put, it, or else obtain 
the consent of the mill owners. 

In reply to an inquiry, Luther Hill 

Will   award   him 

been a benefit to the town. Speak- 
ing of taxation,/ he< said, W* shall 
never see the taxes any lower iitthis 
town, and as for the town debt he 
cared nothing for it. |t was a bad 
thing for, a town to lie entirely clear 
of debt.-This town, when itlowered 
its debt epnie .'yjears, !*hWBf wbelbw 
$1000, was never in so dangerous a 
situation. 

Joseph Pope spoke in favor of the 
acceptance 6f tlie^foftf, showing the 
advantages it possessed as to its Con- 
nection with Malta street over the 
other proposed junctions in the 
smaller amount of damages which 
would be incurred. He showed why 
the damages were brought low by the 
fact that there would be no damages 
required by any of the land owners, 
except for the land of Mr. Morse. 

Mr.  Upham  said  he bad made an 
agreement with Mr.  Pope,  tbat he 
would not oppose the road, but be 
could   not  refrain from saying a few 
words in favor of economy in town 
expenditures.    The town is deeply in 
debt, even more so than is represented 
by the reports of the town officers, as 
no mention is made there of the un- 
expended   $8000   of   the   Cemetery 
Fund, which  is  as  much  a debt as 
money loaned  for any special   pur- 
pose, and  we  should be economical. 
If a farmer with  his farm   heavily 
mortgaged,   having   a   barn   which, 
though not entirely new,  would an- 
swer bis  purpose for a year or two, 
should go to work and mortgage his 
farm still deeper to build a new bant, 
we should consider this foolish extrav- 
agance.     We  can get along nicely 
without this road this year, and al- 
though tbe road might be a great con- 
venience, and add to tbe- wealth and 
prosperity of the town, would it net 
be well to postpone tbe consideration 
of it at present ? 

mlbe 
thfou^,. 
opinieiP that -the .mi8s»B*riee would 
have it.   He would'preferlfe have it in 
roads.   He then.said: • '-f^eifeiwas one 
objection he bad not intended to speak 
of." It Is bdhind fill fhe-'dttef objec-' 
tious, though not outspoken,   ijhis is 
the fear that the land to be opened will 
be built over by foreigners.   And why 
not?

t. Have.tfaey.not as good a right to, 
be foreigners as I have to be an Ameri- 
can?   They-iriad'helpfetf fo'luild this 
town, and constituted a majority of the 
legal voters of the town.    We have to- 
day elected a foreigner upon the Board 
of Selectmen, and believe he will make 
a better one than you had last year. 

The vote being taken on the accept 

^defeated 
./The: claims and suits in regard to the 

small pox cases then claimed the atten- 
tionof Ihftm^ng, jj|f Lu**e» #ju 
as town attorney, made a statement of 
what had thus  far been  accomplished 
and the.position of aftairs at,the present 
time.    During the discussion  of this 
P^W^vhjfhuas^e^atoA gf 
employing a 1ow|?agedt>ae objected 
tojby J, Wi Bigeiow^sl-te^isg.|biisme«| 
01t *f *,ie, 1*iads !*f ^e Se'tectiaen which'; 
belonged to them to attend'to."*" I^as*^ 
however, voted to appoint as town's at- 
torney, and Luther Hill was appointed. 
It was also voted that the suit com- 
menced against Dr. C. A. Bemis to re- 
cover back money paid him for services 
about small pox  sickness be hereby aj- 
proyed  and ratified,  and the town at- 

ouatom      ' 

' Maklttgrft Bepaltfiig. 

WALL STREET, -^^-^PENCEB,! 

Aoigr *„. -i"*^,-^!-'. 

iloiTq,   .o .fltioW 
nen—Juuson Darling,   Albert 

[Lamb, James H. Hathaway. 
|Assessors — Moses   D.   Woodbury, 

I School Committee—W. F. Gale. 
[ApprOpriMloBs^Fowa charges ;$8<W; 

ols, $3800: roads and bridges, 
JO. I*J«i»T   fmV> fA     * 

RUTLAND. 

[Moderator-Hli War»B Bigelow. 
iTown Clerk—Geo. A. Bigelow. 
[Treasurer-^Freeman'K. Foster. 

ileotmen 
nith,Ej ^ 

| Assessors'—M". "B. Moulton, George 
Pjitpap, qharicsjB. lajsthrtk. a «g y 

I Overseers   of   the   Poor — Charles 

©BHKOsir.^Tho'•■• Btrup '•• '(FellowV 
CofflpcWid Syrup of-Hrpopbosjajltes) 
g^es'tliebest Of mrtllsTaeftBnV WfiMlt 
basket'been fdtrad"wftrr'WjiM\Uto 
is y%»' a ^pefsbn^ '16C sW'tfiey itaS'tl 'hbt 
beerf bWieffHrfHfy ifs'Usg? '"'*»•"''*T!* 
... ,4) <*}»q ■>,<** w?-v:>&&Wdc<£:'- 

'' OsbkosH; .Wi'8.',:B%bruafyj T873.k"' 
miAl ,, ..i I ,»f.,ftfr ,.l--iJ /»i    '1'?'jf' ■!,' J ■» ' 9*& 

DotFodifirs'krid 'stders'ln 'Chicago;'    So 
m^effso tha't fh'ey'a^'obiriea fb'aavcr- 
t»e"fof tieSLi; v*;-?:" ^•B.'*«-" 

SUBJECT: 

M9RM0NISMASITIS, 

Tickets,.,. . ^    ...   ...  , '.„, . 50e. 

after 9th inat-. at Slbley's Jewt 
.tio»n be secured without extra 

on an 
ere»< Room, wrii 

son, 
Sponcor, March 6,18;4. 19-»w 

° .^«y> lil- 

ts 

-•?-' 

mm.of the road, it was declared by torney be  hereby authorized to 
the Chairman pro tern-, Mr. Stone, to1    •      •- 
be carried by a vote of 101 to 92. 

Mr,   Hill then  stated' that as there 

tflrelew&oflils! 
, I have remwed* from my old store where I hm 
b«en know* for the last POCSTHM TUU.lBlo 
more elegant quartm, and I, have deoidoa to 
make a specialty of - 

Ruell Jones considered this just the I featcd. 

was an informality in the notification 
of Mr., Morse, he should move to re- 
consider the last vote, which was done. 

It was voted to pass over the article. 
The article concerning the road near 

the house of John B. Starr was then 
considered. / 

Samuel Stone explained the location 
of the road in question by a diagram, 
but the confusion in  the hall rendered 
his remarks almost inaudible.    A mo- 
tion was made to accept.    A statement 
was then presented from Frank Miller 
of the amount of travel each day for a 
week,  past his   house   on  this  road, 
amounting   to   227  in   a week.    Mr. 
Miller offered to give $25 or $30 if the 
road was ppened, and spoke of the in- 
creasing amount of travel  there was 
upon this section  by pleasure-seekers, 
which would all be turned through this 
road. 

Mr. Hill opposed the road because it 
was laid through a swamp. 

Mr. Stone stated that not over 15 
rods of the road was laid through 
swampy jancL 

After further discussion, in which 
Messrs. Stone, Hill and Edward Prouty 
took part, the motion to accept was de- 

rate said suit to final judgment, and to 
commence and prosecute any other suits 
in behalf of the town against said 
Bemis. 

On motion of Mr. Hersey, the town's 
attorney was  authorized to commence 
any suits in favor and defend any suits 
against the town for the ensuing year. 

On motion of Buel Jones, a committee 
was   appointed   to   examine into   the 
claim of Ira E.  Lackey upon the town 
for rent of building and land used for 
small pox  purposes.    This  committee 
consisted of Lory  Grout, Morris M. 
Sibley and Hiram Brewer.    Mr. Grout 
subsequently declined to serve, and Ruell 
Jones was appointed. 

^ The fire wardens were authorized to 
•dig reservoirs. 

The meeting then adjourned 

Paper Hangings. Bor- 
ders A Window 

Curtains, 
FOR 

Dwellings, Stores, 
Churches, &c. 

At all times the public will find hero a fresa lot 
of 

PINE   GOLD   AND   fMBQM    PAPK5, 
Culled with care from the best manufacturers. 
= i?2;5ORD,,iaatlHltlI'»to11 In pleasing harmony. 
SATINS and Common Papers, so that all ms7 » 
suited. 

We have a nice room with fine Ueht to »ae» 
those s#ods. We shall always hare experience 
workmen for hangings papers and celling whites' 
Ing. 

Gilt   nnd   Paiuted   Curtains, 
Scotcb,    Holland,   Opaque, 

Cloths,   «fcc,   Ac. 
l^'Pqpers at Wholesale and Betail. 

■ The Evangelical Alliance is provinn 
its practical charity by its generouspro- 
visions for the families of the delegates 
who losttheir lives upon their retura by 
the wreck of the Ville du Havre The 
hist victim was theBev. Emile F. Cook. 
President of the French Methodist ConI 
ference, who died in consequence of his 
exposure. The sum of $5,000 is to be 
secured to his family. » w DO 

ALBERT S. BROWN, 
IVo. 384 &TaIn St., 

OPPOSITE BAY STATE HOUSE, 

«ors—M. B. Moulton, Gee 
lam, CharlcsjB. Baatlett. H ' 
seers   of   the   Peer — Chn 

J School, ,Committee-^-Edw*ft > Henry, 
jre»r;  Ahram H. Teri^KSg years; 
Tslter A.. Wheeler, 8 years.     ,,-, 
ICoustables—F. B.   Fosj^^Gw^S 

I Appro pri at ion s—To 
pd schools, $6000.    ,>- 

OAKHAM. 

I Moderator—Moses O, Ayres. 
I Town Clerk—Jesse Allen. 
j Treasurer—Leonard P. Lovejl. 
I Selectmen—Moses O. Ayres, Mark 
laskell, Daniel M. Parker. 
1 Asseisors—Joseph Forbes, John P. 
lay, Horace W; Lincoln. 
[Overseers of the Poor—Page Austin, 
rm. Spear, John Robinson. 

J School   Committee — Leonard    P. 
lovell. 
1 Constables—Moses O. Ayres, James 
I. Ben.is. #      • 
1 Appropriations^-For schools, $1200; 
Ighways, $1000; contingent, $4500. 
I NOBTH KROOKFIELD . 

Moderator—Hon; Chaa.^ Adams* Jr. 
Clerk—Hiram Knight. 
Selectmen—W. Tyler, G.C. Lincoln, 

• B. Dewing, 
»prs—S. Hf. Bigelow, S. Both- 

fell, John Hoone. 
1 Overseers of Poor—H., Knight, John 
pk, Sumner Holmes. 
1 Constables—S. Bothwell, J. A. Hull, 
Pm. Egan. , : . , 
I School Committee, for three years— 
Niel Drake, Henry W. Ayres, John 
f- Prouty, 
^School Committee, for two years, to 

vacancies—E.    F. Cronin, J.  E. 
forter, James Miller. 
1 Adjourned one week. 

jjj .    WABBKN. 

Moderator—Jos. 'Bamsdell. 
^own Clerk—Samuel E. Blair. 
helectmen-8. N. Gleason, Willard 

pa", L. M. Gilbert. 
Assessors—S.   B.   Bichardson, J. 
Lombard. J. T. Coembs 

Ii»itfarh«*laope.        J..:   ./,   < .. f    .*1».>S 

^Sr^lagWwaSf laSKSfct^ 
3   Renac'i   Paln-Killiu2 Magic Oil   Is 

onfWf torn* 4Ttiff •.Wi^laiSTcf-CaSsrVn.' "ft 

swwUtied  WftUW4uMa.paln In7 the itoniach and 

lt.r'fKHNH.,1.0,, tn 
Kos» Waaer saaket tkabestJiair^eiMatir* jrus 

o»Uo. naWowMPI. aholtra, awrtiua, and toui Ui 

TRMM'S' Pal—KllllsU Magic Oil in 

*"• CK«»i«'>Up.ia.KinU« Mad* Oil    In 

P 9™ R"«««'»D/«V«-Killl««   HHIC Oil 

10 Banna's Pain-Killing Maaio Oil 
Heuralgja soon u it is applied to the nerr* i 
•d.  "Itfrerkt likt at*a  ' 

W&ir Mfet^^ttins 

SHOES 

THOSE     HOSE ? 

THEY ABE SELLING 0.V FHONT ST. 

For Nineteen Cents! 

Thoy are Cheap at 33c. 

iW CA. POTTER & CO. 
jac I<L     L1NKN 

■>1 

&A#Y'"g^ 
Squsre-Dealing Boot * Shoe Store. 

look at our Goods and Prices. 
Men's Sewed Congress Boots, ■ $3 00, tl.00. S3.00 
■'•»>{ French Calf Boots, i'afli.' - ■-• -1 HJU'&M 

V'--, .:'»»■-.: •»','..Bo«!EpB,,*t'; '•»•'. fcOO.'*.» 
/'      »»Wed    ",/'.      »-t    ■    S5.00,   5.50,    6,00 

^roujena.F'xdBHtton^. , .. S.SS, S^aD, 3.00 
   Serge," "'     -      -   ' s.*. £ss, "g.dd 

^TOE:;BOSOM& 
u^w  ,«ui 

CLOSED 

To make room 
ekir/'      '"' '"V™ 

All of onr Winter 8toc.lt tone 
.   |1 .-it.     '!> -J.J-,.-    b .14   J.i I 

OUT JL1V COST, 

* Spring G^pjila,..Gijrf V> * 

M&i 13 ,*»;?■ r n-$te . . fl 

t  *{  "Art ,fI*j,->^  ^.iV     ...i-^Jj   *£tr^ 

>i *>»»(i.j« ,-\ii\utty* iu «'» «■' '»• n,, 

IJtJl llj ■ AST 1HF. ■>: |4ril (!-,.( '.' 

<.m*t% »{.« (v- a»j|as«i» •Huij»i-~ ■»»» tt 

a,; rm ;thatrAthi.iiA ti'J fnnfsm fiaaiwa 

-Jrti 1,i ^iviai^i^ri.iL >•;; ffci:.'?.. tJ»Ws'» 
•iilr ) Anita urrV!j:J t, > v. : .--;■:•;«» 

»UJ I*, ^aiwi   /*. i   T ....  ^rai,i.'S i   %*  51    A 

CRYSTAL PALACE, 
.«:«>! < 

B-A.K,a-A.iasrs 

AT THE PALACE! 

Rubber Round Combs, 

Warranted   All   Rubber. 

Only  Five   Cents! 

i7-tf C. A. POTTER & co- 

Zueatmana's Worcester 

DICTIONARIES. 

ooNsm^Aiour 

Medal of Merit -Viemw,  1873. 
_ Vmira, Anatrla. August2, 1873. 

"It glTW mo pleasure to report taat la* 

MEDAL OF MERIT 
has been awarded to jronr trai in eonatdention 
of the publication of  th* aeries ot Woreeater'a 
ractionaries, and In my jnilsraiant IS fa an honor 
well deMrred."      JOBS D. PHILBKICK, 

V. 8. Commissioner to tbe Vienna Sxnibitoia. 

THE AVTUQ^XOV 

Mar$h, Mann,    '•   sigattiz, 

Alexander,      Srfani,        'Jrmlner, 

Sir**,      '  JKIIa, Wlntkrop, 

Jlilltird,        Holmei,       Zongfello*, 

Henry, Mellon, Hop tint. 

Worcester's 

SB ••j«*l   .tlf-Mrm i 

The abOTe nameo* School for the correct training 
of pnpils in all tike different branches of Music is 
now open to receive pupils for,Fall Terra, am. 

S3E3^*T-   »ci»  1878.      „ 
This school Is one of the most snecessful ones In 

the cauntry.   Tha German plan ef conserratory 
"ibeen taoght in this school since Ms 

g, and the director rtfeWwtaTpr first 

has 

Only lO Cents. 

i nerre afleots 

•539   JWCtiin   Street, 
lfr«..      -    WOltCESTKK, Mu.       ,, 

lasses' oures colds, and tickling In the throat, and 
hiaanlili.1 ilHaeiilllai    ■1*=***'      <-   T-' ~n-i-i 

should 
sickness, or 

iffjolnta, and lameness. .'■... (■■ 
13 Henne'i Pain-Killing Maaio Oil 
i kept in the house to use in sadden sick 

cramps, Ac 
enne a Sons, Manufacturers, PitU3eld, 
d wholesale and reUil In Spencer, by L. 
r,andO. Wbetherbae, Worcester, Fair- 

aoolden i, cramps, Ac 
Wm. Keni 

Moss, Sold 
F. Sumner, and O. Wbetherbae, Worcester, 
banks A Piper. Boston. Oeo. C. Goodwin A C< 

In Ware, 
Gilbert. 

6th lost., a danghUr to Mr T. N. 

THE BEST VALENCIA ORANGES 
15 TOWN CAN BB FOUND AT 

JE. Ingalls', - Main St. 
Spencer, March 6. ir 19-tf 

SILK  HATS  g 

MARRIED. 
In, Leicester, Feb.  24, Henry  H, Sugden, 

Spencer, to Miss Kate Warren, of Leicester. 
of 

82, 

mm. 
,;•■  f ■ -       ■       i        -      .' It.;.. 

In Oakham, Feb. 13, Thomas W hippie, aged 84.. 
In Oakham, Feb. 21st, Mrs. Moses Bartlett, aged 

IMf 

-  Mth pride 
to the past as to what amount of work and good 

s been accomplished in his institution. 
' IKSTBPCTtOB 81VJUI I!I 

•«4j: ni'«rn-> s»'jttTTTTrrtfi»"■>*« 
Plna. F.r.r, Or.aa, Siagi-g. Vlolla, 

Jill kMsef Braaaia Reea 
laetraaeeala. 

Terns, $10 to $15, accorowing to grade. 
A   Coneerti e»ery fortnight,   - 

^cturej once a waek,, .,   .  , .t,n'i > 
bide Beadinjfs once a week,, 
Orcheatral Rehearsal twice a week. 
Theories once a week. 
Wax »«.CiiTiji%fags TO Peru*. ,, , 

Tuck, gilt < 
WORCBBt 

booksellers generally, and by 
BBEWHB A TttESTOS, 

.    .,^_ .»« •*Bnbu»aeT», 
M ■j"-- * i^   iur*o*. 

E X C S LSIOR 
•   ..Hall 
AVflpKY. 

%■ 

jazine 
[.AB MONTHLY, 

a day; made by 
Tasssing for tab awg- 
aiine, now in Its 14th 
Vol.—with Ohrowo. $5TO$15 

THE YOSEMITE vmm, 
14x30 INCHES, in 17 OIL COLORS    , 

aftlfjat one year, with Mounted Chrome, t a 00 
aganne, one year, with Unmounted 1 60 

100 
Sagal 
-legeime, alone, 1 year, 

Examine our Clabbluicand Premium Lists. 

VA8BKR8 and others to send at once for terms 
and Specimen Magasine.   Address 8. K. SHUTS8, 

41 Park Bow, N.Y. City, or Newburgh.N.Y. 
,   • 14-tf 

the 
reeelred at any time on application to 

irector. . 

F. ZUCHTMANN, Director, 

Franklin Square, 544 Main 81* 

CLOTHM Oitawino, Drnio add repairing 
estohliaktaeat,. Alao, COothew eat and 
made. Second hand olotbing bought, sold 
and exchanged at        ..* ,.*w      .« , 

'' 58 SOUmBBIDQB ST., 
r* QUOW. 
• - w-5    ttt • 

by 8TOKM8 * 
III!   lul  WJ s> i 

E. ^.;.«i:jpt*;'«:*u 

Steel Stamps k Steidls. 
Seal Presses for SoCIeUes and Corporporatiou 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 
Sept. S. 1673. «£ 

We Will Sell 

HEREAFTER 
AT TH E 

OUR 
Present  Lance 

PALACE; 
The   Bes*   Quality 

Crompn,n',m*et,f3M***mni,8trm*t. 

WORCKSTKK, 

OF 

Stock 
-OF- 

EETAIL MARKET. 

, Farm I'roduci., Fael, &«< 
Flour, SIO.uo® $13.00 
Corn per tra. .90 
Meal f bag, 1.60 
Hay V ton, 26.001® 30.00 
Hard wood, 8.00 
Ready for stove. I0.W 
Soft wood, 4.501® 6.00 
Coal, store ft egg, $9.50 
Kerosene oil, .35 
Crackers tf- bbl. 4.00 
MilkVqt. .OT 
Oheese 15 IW .20 
Butter, .40 
Java Coffee, .48 
Balslns. 12 ® .25 
Salt r bushel, 1.00 

33H280 

Eloctic Oil, 
Oats f Imsh, 
Rye V bushel, 
Beans y qt. 
Potatoes # bnah, 
Pickles Vqt. 
Molasses. 
Oolong Tea, 60 « 1.06 
BTea, 76 ® 1.05 
Japan Tea, 90® 1.25 
Candles If lb 10 
Eggs v* dot, 35 ® 44 
Sugar V tb 9 A 120 
W Apples If bbl, 5.00 
Onions y bush,       2.00 

Menu, Jtc. 
Turnips V bush,        .66 

I am aow ready to show you my SPRING STYLE 
HATS, in FUR and WOOL.   Also, 

Pocket  Hate  and Caps. 
AN ELEGANT LINE OF FINE SHlRTS AND 

COLLARS, 

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. 
Headquarters for NECK WEAR, Jewelry, and 

Gen ts> Furnishing Goods in general, 

■BL •    jH.    JH. A.l*ld,     ■ 

122 Front St., 
Opposite the Warerly House, 

WORCKSIKR, Mass. 

LardV lb 
Beefsteak, 
Beef corned, 
Tongi 
Lamb 

ogues, dear, 
mb, 

14 
22f»25 
10® 12 

20 
tit 25 

Hams, 
Chickens, 
Sausages, 
Tripe,' 
- ft. 

Fi.h 

Port, salt, 

Codfish V lb 
Salmon,   " 
Oysters w" qt. 

7<8>S 
10 

60® .60 

I Herring tf- lb 
Mackerel, salt Vt> 

Mortgagee's Sale. 

18—3m WORCESTER. 

An-editor of an Illinois paper thinks 
fljhmg, aaa general  rule, don't  pay. 
We stood it «U day in the river,   lalrt 

•   s«ys, but   caught   nothing 
I until we got home 

JP1€TU«ES 

Framed  at  Cost. 
FOE THE 

NEXT THIRTY DATS. 

THIS Is aa opportunity to obtain Frames tot 
half the usual rates, which will not be»»- 

tended beyond thirty days.     ' 

Parties should examine the prices el§ewa«* 
before coming to us, that they may be ableD 
judge for themselres. . 

H. A. at JT. M, LYBfDE. 
18—tf 

on°V0Sp »rf th? ^°r-iF- K Glea" on, 0. p. Bh88, j. Wethl-bee. 

Treasurer—samuel K. Blair. 
School Committee-^lev. Wm. M. 

Appropriationa deferred uutjl April. 
™ n PAXTON.      . 

^ownClerk-E. D. B.golow. 
^lectmen-S.  D. Harrington, L. 

'•Howard, W. 8herm,„.     % 

obinson, D. Eaubrook. 
lowe8*8"1-"   B"d   Co,le«K>^P- It 

Jl££tom*«?-l**d   D«h, 
fioad Commi.sioner-L. G. Howard. 

IT^OU SALE.—A fine lot of 

Birds and Cages. 
All Birds warranted GOOD  NINGEKS.   Canarier, 
Thrushes, Skylarks, Gold Finchs, Parrots, Mock- 
ing Birds. C. S. BOBBINS, Hair-cutter, 

600 Main St., (Basement), 
10-Sm Worcester, Mass. 

"XT OW is the time to subscribe for HENRY 
.X>   WARD BGECHEB's PAPER, 

The    Christian   Union. 
Two Splendid OIL CHROM0S, 

"Our Boys," 
OIVEN  AWAY.    The subscriber  is leeal and 

traveling agent for the Brooknelds, War 
ran and Spencer. 

All orders addressed to me will receive prompt 
atiention. JOHN W. WTTfi, 

18-»w BrookBeld, Mass. 

To Frank M. Mason, of Spencer, In the county 
of Worcester, and all other persons claiming un- 
der him, or otherwise interested In the land and 
premises hereinafter described. 
BY virtue of and pursuant to a power of sale 

contained in a certain mortgage deed siren 
by said Frank H. Mason to Henry M. Tower 
dated February Mth, 1872, and recorded in the 
Begistry Of Deeds for said county, Book 888, Page 
240, and for breach of condition of said mortgage 
deed, will be sold at publio auction, at the Post 
Office in said Spencer, on 8nturday, the 88th day 
of March, 1874, at nine o'clock In the forenoon  

rhat certain piece of land with a house thereon, 
situate on the west side of Lincoln street, in said 
Spencer, bounded east by Lincoln street, south by 
land of Horatio Hall, west by Grant street and 
land of A. M. Tourtelott, and north by land of 
said Tourtelott. Said land will be sold subject to 
prior mortgages. The amonnt and conditions of 
said prior mortgages can be ascertained by In- 
quiring of the subscriber. 

Spencer, March 6th, 1874 

HENRY M. TOWEB, 
Mortgagee. 

l»-4w 

SEWING  MACHINE   NEEDLES 
and Pegging Haetaiaa Awls. 

I have constantly on hand, and will forward by 
mail to any address, on receipt of price. 
Needles for all kinds of sewing 
.    """JP"-    ,:__,-   „-   .J-    7i ots. per do«. 
Awls for Varney Pegging Machine ZS   ••    "     »   , 

*     "  WhlEtemore   . "...   .       at. «    «     •« 
'      "  No. Hampton    " 33   '•     "     " 

AII Orders Promptly Filled. 
E. L. GREEN, 

WALJCKB BLOCK WO.   BBOOEriELD. 
•■3m 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
To William C. Watson, of Sponoer-, in the county 

ol Worcester, and all other persons olaiming un- 
der him, or otherwise interested in the land and 
premises hereinafter described. 
K« virtue of and pursuant to a sower or sale 
J-* ••aWnad in a certain mortgage deed given 
by saM William <j. Watson to Nathaniel 1 
dated January «st. 1871, and reoorded 

BOOTS, SHOES 
And Rubbers 

Host be  Greafly  Reduced, 
AND AT ONCE,* 

To make room for our 

EXTENSIVE , 

SPRING STOCK, 
As usual.   We therefore offer you a largo per cent 

of our goods 

AlCostaiwl Below 
ABO Alt 

AT   A   HEAVY REDUCTION. 
Dont let this opportunity be   lost.   These are 

the same FIROT-CLASS 

RELIABLE   GOODS 
That we hare kept all along, and not some poor 

things bought for the oooasion. 

J. 0. Bemis, •   ■ J. F. Washbiirii, 
SIGN OF THE BIO BOOT, 

373  Main St., Worcester.  373 
ST The Rubber Goods that we offer are from the 

best stock possible to find. 

Bay State 

THREAD 

Gome 

All Winter Goods 
SOLD AT A 

Discount of tf per cent 

SlXir,  DAYb   ONIsYf 

HATHAVAYS 
BUOOKFIELD,   MASS. 

FOR 

2 Cts. a SPOOL. 

C. A. POTTER & CO. 
An Opportunity 

For Buying Clothing 

Very Low Figures 

It is now being sold for by 

EARL INSALLS, * 
DBAUK DC 

Foreign & Domestic Fruit, 
a 

CONFECTIONERY, TOBACCO, CI8A88. Ac. 

OYSTERS, 

At Wholesale and Retail. 

ICE OBEAM 

Furnished at short notice,   A good variety of 

Vresjn Pioa,  0»b.ea 

AND ALL  KIKD8 OF 

BAKERS'   GOODS 
CONSTANTLY  ON   HAND. 

D. H. EAMES & CO., 

gives 

Registry of Deeds for laid ooantl, Book 8HL 
i.aaof forabreaoh of condition of said i 636.1 

KSTrlCiXul)!fi?w »» ?ubUc aaetl«a.attlw Post Office in said Speaeer, on Baturday, the 28th 
day of march, A.D. 1874, at aim o'etock ln^e 
forenoon—      T 

erly part of Spencer, known as the Masoa Lot 
}*S,   ilni*&PlZ b' f°. oM "»" i weHerlyby 
,"^ •£ 5.* B*SU M,d Jr*1>* »ay i nmtteriy by land oi Hiram Ho— —• —'—'- ■-- 
William Sum: 
wlUba.- 
datealli 
Rednry] 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
To William C. Watson, of Spenoer, in the eoaoty 

of Worcester, and all other persons olaiming un- 
der him or otherwise interested in the Una and 

Snises hereinafter described. 
X virtue of and pursuant to a power of sale 

That 

•5». 
Speaeer, Feb. M, 1871 

HAMEL UYBICK, 
"ortgagee. 

AJ cooUined la a certain mortgage deed given 
by said William C. Watson to Nathaniel Myrick, 
dated June tenth, A.D. 1870, and recorded In the 
Reglsiry or Deeds for Mid county, Book 814, Fare 
MO, and for a breach of oondltfon of said mort- 
gage deed, will be sold at public auction at the 
Poet Offlea, In said Spencer, on Saturday, the »8th 

»y of March, AD. 1874, at nine o'clock la the 

or land with a planing mill 
thereon and privileges and 
ring thereto, situated ea 
ienlo street la said Spencer i 

•ind. if Jam-C^pea atdWward BiamaTlortf 

OTr^hyKe^Tft,,,,,   east by land rfB.  S. 

-OF- 

WOBCE8TER, 

Seldom  occurs, and may not again for a long 

boaaded 
by John 

"•Mi. 
■, Feb. SJ, 1874. 

Mortgagee. 

THOSE WHO HAVE 

REFRESHMENT ROOMS, 
SPSNCEB, MAIN STREET, 

Opposite Pleasant, 

CLOTHING 

to buy wm  Bad It far their latereei «a 

EUMLKE THEIR STOCK 

Preminin 
(Thromo. 

/~-\ arden and TTMower 

Seeds. 
Before ordering elsewhere, send for Catalogue, 

which la now ready and will be mailed gratia on 

application. 

OurChromo, " The Little Flortata,** a beau- 

tiful Parlor Picture—pronounoed by judges a suo 

eeaa, ia new teat free to all who favor aa wits 

order* to th* amount of tea dollan. 

Chase   Brothers   ft   Woodward, 
3IKD8MIX, 

 Iti'liialiii.y.Y.- 
LOST! 

Near Poet Offioe, Lady's DaiBWOBSTCO 
OAlTKm.   Whetnr lad* It, will plea** leave 

| it at Millinery Room, Vale* Bloak. 

• 



THE RIVERS m RBTME. 

A»4«the weeM otlSee**?"* 
I poor aaywatery «epW^.-ro 

TfflXoweU liaed to Silt! 
 _, H.J.H.K. 

The Keueb •*. 

»npii«(»j watery auister. 

-■•■•JWUo» qwarts (tall of It; 

™ sosee one eaine to darn It. 
D.K.I.D. 

The streets are wide and regularly 
laid out, many of the residences elegant, 
with extensive grounds, where the 
*f***i rose and acacia are in perpetual 

dreary, you gee nothing but the true 
etaracter before you. No rtrikW ftt- 
Utades and stage madness, Catharine 
Kodpn, of (Re Drury Lane Theatre, 
.London, is arStk ...   - —iT_   . • 

^■ihJWiiiefcifc 

Iraareoddealofpower, 

foirers^gmng rt a homelike look j and, 
indeed, it is a city of homes, with a 
populauon of 15,000. "A new hotel, 
800 feet m length, the largest wooden 
building in the state, a fine city hall, 
several handsome public school build- 
ings. The Convent of the Sacred 
Heart, a new and imposing edifice, and 
at. Clare a military school, are the 
principal structures that would attract 
attenUon.    The latter, on the road to 
iJwkeley, together with the theological      Tmt YOUTH OF ECGKNK SUB _!!»«,„. 

a suitable introduction tn th« r.ijr™-..-.  child™„ «r A. _„»»„ f"«»wm«iy 

Xeah," than in 'the lackadaisical pi 
of "Mimi," written for her by Bouci- 
caufc. McCuUoch will next {pplar in 
bis own theatre, in the plays of Richelieu 
King Lear and the Gladiator, with fine 
scenic effect*; and we shall determine 

at the poor Httle page. "Did he say 
anything r™ he asked, as soon as he 
could get his breath. "Yer, sir," said 
the boy, "he told me to take it back to 
the gentleman who sent it, and say it 
w«a a very good description. 

OUR SOME ON TUB HILL-SIDE 

Dansville, Livingston Co., N. Y., 
Feb. 25,1874. *} 

whether hi, ^easT Wh. E^T^I *£' ^fr-Having somewhat ab- 
inalltheprindLl^tier£!fc*Uy^ K^ ,eft hof frien^ «d business, 
himomo£ ' ba" ""P™"*1 on account of  ill  health,  thinking I 

nor can we get teachers, and BO must 
depend   upon   natural   genius.      One 
benefit of engaging in  dramatic per. 
fcttaances is to give confidence   and 
self-possession j    besides   it   cultivates 
memory,  and develops the intellectual 
faculties,  and calls  out the  dormant 
powers of mind.    Only it. should be 
well guarded and have a subordinate 
place in the education of the whole man. 

It lb a question whether it were not 
better for country towns to encourage 
native talent through lyceums, dramatics 

«sic,  and thus supply entertain- 

Jdoat 

timdoa'tkah- 
■ Ittl «,Kt^,*^• 

a mutable introduction to the California 
university, the end of the route. Horse 
ears run every few minutes. The 
avenue is five miles in length, and there 
are beautiful residences on either side. 
Ihe blind asylum, a building of gray 

children of the gutter, had for hi, own 
godfathw a prinee. and lor bis godmother 
an MPress. It is worth noting, too, that 
he had for a nurse a nanny-goat. Like 
Theophile Oantier, like Alexandre Du- 
mat, like BaJsae, young Sue was a slow 

.,       .      - -—:.-MT^H»   wuu"u«  * «u«  music,  ana tm 

Sme W°T £Sf f' *? *** ° —* ** *» *inte' * «* »r no ex- 
fZil,.L find I cannot run away pense, instead of- attempting to secure 
from the SUN; ,t is bound to follow me, first class orator, at exorbitant nricT 
wl.thJ!-m0rnm«eom!?tomeMk«*e|P«haps both  can  fa,™ldT*nT™* 

.    The! 

*«-I«mlddriTem 

-~.»-™ wyium, a Drawing of gray  mas, iiae uals 

I^ne'.TuithritS UVt" and towen»« nee-  ^ »« »chool.    Dumaa, with hhTuTaai 
Ued at UM foot of the hills which wall »*«<* '»««•!»« nothing wbieh will "n- 

Ws3»3fe*««-* 
TT««atli«,u».~..,.-. . 

* greets me with her tide. 
S.O.LC. 

ZliaS^&saorweaaM,,, 

Oakhnd in upon the north, presents a 
very picturesque appearance. 

The university has two new buildings 

«^ntfijl we of ground, in fall view 
of the Golden Gate, and have very ex- 
tensive grounds. These are to belaid 
out under the direction ot Mrs. Can- 
wife of one of the professors. She is 
one of the best botanists on this coast, 
and visited Yo Semite last summer, in 
company with scientists and artists, that 
she might become more fully acquainted 
with the flora of that vicinity. 

The university is named in honor of 
Bishop Berkeley, who tookagwatln- 
*«**m it, and of whom New England* 
era know so much; and with whose pro- 
phecy, "westwardthe Ude of empire tikes 

open to ynQtMtfabpSEgtai at 
present there are dgT^gTof the latter 
m attendance, in spite of the  inatten- 

(ftof. Gib^^forajerW of Y«le), whT 

tJWi^Se?^ ^^ ■*WI - 
One of the girUv who ranks high In 

schohirship, Cand is the picture of healA 
w inte of Dr, OeA),. who has been a 
teacher in the public schools of San 
Finite*,* a**nowiedgod.aliility, i, 

r4^^.£ja^^ 

she will get ite passage.   Another biU 

mfkTAr^wnil^FI 
as weU as the long-established one of 
havmg them. 

fer^mir^ 

heavenly orb from the East 
I notice in your issue of the 20th 

inst., that your correspondent from 
Brookfield informs the public that I was 

" about leaving home for a "watercure." 
Lest some may be misled, and know- 
mg that some of your readers have a 
great dislike for water, I haste to recti- 
fy|a mistake which might prevent some 
poor sick one from enjoying the bene- 
fits of this institution.    ' 

s not a water  cure;   although 

_IUkeijAo   #'• 
»»««»» •pleadld Uttle lake. 

T^>"I'm 4imiedTb ^h™ * 

1'nrnuh drink to thir.iv „„„„ 
And the flel*^iad,2So5w.• Wet. 

r«.  W I ■**>—»•«• O«U-CIB, i —   —., «~«orr«DeaD.     When at home 
. J;        * Panorama spread out «K*i» he got into another scrape .(with his 

Top aury not have heud my 

fS^w^tS^"du*-P>»«^r 

ii?i?Sr Sft b»o«»»>id shoea. 
T&ZflEL*** «« know exactly 
WJ™' work by me is done. 

tsrarcKK Sow. 

AN INTERESTING LETTER. 

CALIFORNIA, Feb. 16, 1874. 
I wnte to you from one of the lovilest 

spoto that I ffave yet seen in California 
for a home.    Until last year it had an 
jndivxduahty of its own, and rejoiced 
in the staunch name of Brooklyn, but 
recently has been  drawn  into the em* 
brace of wary Oakland,  from which it 
w separated by a narrow strip of water, 
an arm  of the  ba^  which again ex- 
pands and  forms «  very lovely sheet 
called Lake Merrit.    A bridge extends 
across the narrowest part,  affording a 
pleasant drive over a level road, some 
two or three  miles in length.    The an- 
nexation, as yet, lias resulted in no ad- 
vantages  greater than   an increase of 

Skndflnd   thC   0ppelIation   of  East 
Oakland bears  the same relation, to 

ban *ranci8co that Brooklyn  does to 
New York  city,  being  separated   by 
han Francisco Bay, on  which .a ferry 
boat runs every half hour, which makes 
connection   with  two  trains  of steam 
cars; one of which conveys passengers 
to Alameda, and the other to Brooklyn 
passing through one  of  the  streets of 
Oakland  and stopping   at convenient 
stations.    As the bay is too shallow for 
the boat to come to the shore, and also 
to   expedite   travel,    the   railroad   is 
built out into the wateV on piles, for 
the distance of two miles,  making five 
miles of car riding the whole route! and 
SUE on the boat. • 

Oakland is so named from the nu- 
merous live oaks that have  been with 

fine shade for the greets* and a beautiful 
adornment to the'pHvate grounds. They 
are very large and wide-spreading, very 
regular m shapefe with branches some- 
times droopwg to (he ground. 

before me. We are on quite b 
ground; on the hills thatform the back- 
ground of the town, where are many 
fine residences. Looking over the town, 
we have full view of the bay—a point 
of land jotting out into it, afcthe ex- 
treme left, with its white houses peep- 
lnf.0UtAiftDm *• lux«f»nt foliage of 
o*fcg, Alameda,—name signifying town 
of elms. Beyond it lies the water like 
a silver thread between it and the range 
ot low hills against the sky. 

Across the bay in front of us is San 
*rancisco, extending from the water to 
the tops of Ugh hills, effulged just now 
m golden splendor by  the setting sun 
behind n,   while  to  the  right  h  the 
Golden .Gate.     Goat Island cuts off 
part of this view, being a hillrising out 
of the water to a hight of 300 feet, and 
which as yet belongs to the government, 
in spue of the eftprts of the Central Pa- 
cifio Company tej grasp iti    Mt. Tam- 
alpais, with its  varied shadows,  rises 
farther to the right; then  Oakland is 
taken m with its lovely intermingling 
ot white houses and green foliage, while 
clear,   placid  Lake  Merritt,   with its 
banks of  oaks and green  hills, com- 
pletes the view, together with the hills 
of Brooklyn.    A  rare  combination of 
ocean, city   mountain,  lake, hills and 
country.    White sails dot the bay, and 
the steam of the  train  is  seen  rising 
like a cloud to the sky. 

Near our own doors is Tubbs' hotel 
named after the proprietor; not sugges- 
tive of the  pleasantest thought, for the 
one dreary one to me on  Sunday night 
was. the steam and slop of the washing 
day to come.    The building itself, how" 
ever, is very pleasing to the eye; sur- 
rounded as it is with a beautiful green 
lawn, and presenting  a  front and two 
sides of connected towers, which afford 
delightful suits of rooms.    It  is Gener- 
ally filled with families, as   one   would 
judge, from the  fact that  durin*  last 
season there were, at one time, seventy 
children in the house.    Several  artists 
are there. 

In my next I will  write of art, and 

coast °^art*tS *» en*«ed* CJWT 

1  cannot close  without  referring to 
Dion Bobcicault's   visit to  San Fran- 

Tu*HftL P^ rf "Coneri" Bawn - 

r^ijM».?wn**STO*' Vc a pa%tie, 
touching: bit ofMsW-sentiment.- til 
seems SO like Miles, rather than an 
actor, that it is qujte, diaxming to see 
him.    Like   Sothern   mLora    Dun! 

teibute to bis own glorification, when he 
has to oomider the tact of hU own jnven- 
Ueobtu.en«^«rgo«a that mediocrity in 
tfeetassiea i. tl.ee«N.nUal eondltibn of   w.„ ^Z»   —«»«§■ 
all fatare renown.   Pwhaps, a. .n addi-      ^^ U ""^ W»* fr»»ly U is not used 
tional reason for his after greatness, Du-   "'Jt001*- 
«a* would be disposed to adduce the' fact   „    .   Hom* " k»own, and is a Psycho 

Hvgienne Institution, and is unlike any 
other infirmary, hospital, water cure or 
place in the world where the sick are 
treated-. It is located SO miles south of 
Rochester, N. Y., at DansviHe, a town 
of some ,«000 inhabitants in the Gene- 
see valley. 

The Home is situated on the side of 
a mountain, overlooking the valley and 
town, and is a retort of invalids who 
seek  to   recover  hesM   and   renew 
brokeir down couitirntions.    And it is 
also a house of rest for the worn and 
wearjr, who, tired of the cares and per- 
PJ*M»M« of life, can come and throw 
offtheir cares, fashion, Ac., and enjoy 
retirement, or society, made up of at 
present jtbout 200 persons, from nearly 
every State in the Union and  from 
Canada,  mostly invalids, with nearly 
every fonn and stage of disease, under 
the care of tf .MUfnf «*ps *f plryUdWns 
and attended by fifty helpers/ "VM0,W8 

No medicines of any Bud whatever 
e   given,   but they  depend entirely1 

raking away from the, sick every 
thing which has made tfcenrtick, hie* 

A^Mj ^*^?*p^^xet,^s^eS0 
ter,  al^hol^ ..spjrite,, tt>baoco* ' &c., 

lS:L.an'L8ub8tltutinS food froni un- 
Wfed   and ,J«nleav9nrf J wk*«,S, »gi 

^V^V «*y °°l7, •T8A.1L 
anfli » r. M., with stiict orders for 
nothing between meals. 

i„«rei abTu' how^nori^app1ies^ 
mvauds.    Those wjh, ire well *at from 
the  same  tables  and can  have  beef, 
mutton or fish, tea,  eoffee, butter, salt 
and in fact can set at a tat>l«ij^erflow- 

place like this should be j and yet if we 
were to be treated with but one, we 
would insist that the home talent would 
be most to be encouraged. Next win- 
ter we shall look for good lectures, to 
be supplemented by the Home Guard. 

f" Hctu* la Ttew Baslaad. 
t»foB of penona wi»hls«, 

ILLUSIBATED BOOKS, 

MISCSLLANgo'DSBOogg 
SCHOOL ftJj 

BIBLES, FANCY STATlONEPyf 
STATIONDRY   BLANK    fii 

PASS BOOKS, BMnaSf 
LKDQ£RS)BrLL9

a*' 
PATABLK, 

•r anythinr U the 

_v An exchange says: "Keep ad eye out 
for the early resumption of payment." 

i» firs* line of Both of our eyes are already out look, 
in the StjN of ing for it, and so are oar elbows. 

""* A.pack of wolves in Sherbourne coun- 
ty, Minnesota, chased a couple of law- 
yers fire mHes, and the New Orleans 
Republican thinks it showed a lack of 

hoe carriages had no springs. It 
[ probably very near the end of the 
lo, beginning of the current century aepvMUsan , 
carriage bodies hung on thorough professional courtesy 
»8 came into use lor stages on the ■  ' 
it post road"  from Boston to Al-      Some one has been  looking over the 
; end the first stage-coach on the j records of the Legislature of West Vir- 
tl.at    hail    thm    haerfraaa    **AL> '-♦.     Gfinia. Atitt finrla   that   a*   >»a   1„„* » '•  

<hat hi. frieud Sue, when a yoea 
was wont to milage the winc-osUa* of bis' 
^tb**>etee.  ^i^w-efci^y 
noble and Illustrious clients, who gave 
him rare winee, or came to Us houee to 
«>ink them.    The youth, who, be it re- 
membered, became sabseqaehUy on* of 
the advocates of equality, appears to have 
thought that he had as mnch right to 
these precioui vintages as any gnat per- 
sonage among his father'* friends; so he 
■patwn neither the Johaonisbsrg of Met- 
terniob, nor  the Liebfraumileh at the 
King of Prussia, nor the Tokay of the 

SSElSSSlist.53 
cruel enough to replace these dainty 
"quids by nameless chemical preparations 
of di.agr.eabl* character. Papa Sue, dis- 
covering the trick, and recognizing in 
snch precocity on the part of his sen svi- 

surgeon in the army destined for Spain, 
» Which position he served daring the 
campaign.; AW the sxaxjuueterned to 

■"ris, and hariosrfdTTnVfH&hdi the sris- 

ne isnncheeT Tnto extravaganees which 
rather .hocked th» iliiiitrion. court phy- 
sioiaa, hU father, awkshrowed nsspe^, 
and set up a ins an tfiinaQi'VliSj iljtafw jtV 
hoisosand groom■ MssWjs^' ^sWssjV 

to transfer himself, keeping his rank, to 
the French naval service. Be visited 
America and Asia, remained a abort time 
in the Antilles, and traversed the eeiuts 
of the, Mediterranean.    When at home 

father by making a feast for his friends 
0« of a merino sheep which the- eld gen- 
tleman preserved a* a specimen of the 
breed.   In 1888 he embarked in the squad- 
ron that was dispatched to the snecor of 
Greece in the insurrection for independ- 
ence.    While  on  this voyage  he4 was 
present at the celebrated naval battlo of" 
Navarino.   It was at this period, doubt- 
less, that his mind was so impressed with 
hW adventnres at sea and the battles be 
witnessed, as to produce the result, in 
aft«r years, of the naval romances which 
laid the foundation of his fame as'a nov- 
elist.   Soon after this time his maternal 
grandfather died, leaving Mm a small for- 
tune of   some   eighty  thousand francs. 
With this sum he furnished splendidly a 
snite of rooms, and indulged his taste for 
sumptuons living.     In 1829   his father 
died, leaving half of a very  respectable 
fortune. - After, this event he reuonneed 
not only his sea life, but also the medical 
profession, which it is  probable he had 
entered more from the wish of his father 
to keep np the family tradition of acade- 
mic honor than from any love of bis own 
for medicine.   The family was notable in 
that branch of science, for, in addition to 
bis grandfather and father, already named, 
Sue's great nnole was a medical professor 
and member of the Boyal Academy of 
Surgery.   Sue jnnior had been nicknamed 
by  his  schoolfellows,  with  reference to 
this political notoriety, Suelefat, (Sul- 
fate.)   After his father's death he went 
much into society, and  being handsome 
and dashing, and, besides, in the posses- 
sion of money, which he spent freely, ho 
bad the entree iuto the select circles of 
St. Get main, to which his father's friends 
had introdncod him. . \ 

THE RIGHT NOTB IN TBB WHOM; 
PLACE.—A funny, tiling happened in 
Congress the other day.    Sir Edward 

ing with all necessary food except fine 
wheat Dread) wl]ich j. congij^ h<jre 

in this great wheat-|rowMg section in 
the same light as, we? East regard the 
coarser part-^fit only for the pig,,-,' 

And strange as it may seem to your 
readers, every one readily conforms to 
the new regfinen in a few days, and 
have no Wish to return to the old way. 
but some even take but one meal per 

The physician in chief has partaken 
of but one meal a day for four years, 
and has withstood m> third attack of 
paralysis, and was Able to give us a 
ecture last evening, sitting most of the 

time, of one and one-half hours. 
Such are some, of the Home's de- 

signs; yet the half has not been told, 
and I fear this is. too much for your 
columns. &BomGK FOKB/S> 

Mi" 

DRAMATICS. 

Thornton, the Britum Minister, came 
into the diplomatic gallery, and a mem- 
ber who spied him out was anxioutrthat 
some guests of his in the. other gallery 
.should see the live lord. - So he, jvrote 
a little  note  saying,   "That  old  swell 
with  the  mutton-chop whiskers is Sir 
Edward Thornton," and  toil a page to 
take it up stairs. ' The page, who had 
a fixed notion who the ,note, wjw ftm, 
and pf whom  it jvjia. aj>outHnMrche<l 
straight to the diplomatic gallel7 and 
gave  it  to  the   "old swell" hunself. 
Meanwhile our M. C„  watching the 
progress hf his note, was horrified to, ,■ 
see it in the august hands of the .nobility,  finest actors'. 

The Drama is a very ancient mstitu- 
Uon and its earliest representations 
have been from the sacre<f scriptures. 

dvanTf rama f^°f t^dy, come- dy and farce, and we are all actors, 
the drama, as scenic performances, 
finds its facts and its inspirations hi the 
hearts and laws of men, and it succeeds 
only so far as ,t is true to nature, and 
selects such phases of life and such 

deeds and characters as interest and 
benefit people. 

There are two great draw-backs to 
the success of the drama; one is the ex- 
treme prejudice of religious people 
against ,t, and the other is the tendency 
01 the performers or rather managers 
to cater too much to the depraved tastes 
ot the baser elements in society. 

If the drama is to succeed it must 
stand firmly by the principle of minis- 
tering to the higher faculties, and deal- 
ing with the most useful truths ; and 
besides, the best people, the most intel- 
ligent, the most religious, the most culi 
tivated should patronise it, and thus 
raise the standard and insure success. 

Ihe dramatic element Bhould be cul- 
tivated more or. less in the young peo- 
ple while at school, and afterwards, 
through clubs, lyceums and associa- 
tions; and the best teachers for this 
species of education should Aeduid, if 
possible. Tne.bcst place, to learn the 
artuvto-attend the theatres, and wit- 
ness the best plays', and'study the.beajr- 

f, accent, gestures1 and spirit of the 
s is not to any great 

Dowto Br,iNE8g M Paam-Bosinses 
m Paris eommauces at a very mueh^ariier 
hour Hum i„ Vo*^    Bj 7 ^^ 

8nmmsr,»ud 8 in Winter, boring men 
who waatto^other burin-men, stock 
brokers who wantjto see their agents, or 
merchants who   want to conclude ber- 
galns.arenpandonfopt.    'Ihe banks it 
Is^douetopfnuuMl 9 A. It, but 'in 
•Uth.g««tfln«.elri estoAltehment. th. 
heads of office, am at their posts, the 1st- 
ter* are opened, and the campaign ef the 
day ilMMed upon, an hoar«*rli»rthan thii. 
From 8 A. M. to noon is lbs busiest time 
of the day.   At the latter hour all who 
have not to be prewut at the Bourse go 
to breakfast, and consider that their hard- 
eet work is over.   With business men in 
Paris breakfast is the heartiest meal m 
the day, and the time spent at'it perhaps 
Jhemost enjoy.ble of the tw.nty-fo«r 

Having been np since 7 or 6, ana taken 
nothing more substantial than a can of 
JcAee-aW a roB, they are hwis^e^&aih 

«»»*■ City man, eating his luncheon 

ntffiSL** ^ h*m«*,hh^->Wmt 

Psris the bitskfaat is a rest in the day's 
[**££* *~i «O. wwlM.^ 
over; whst follows is merely child's play 

W ifffllton or signed; the issultof the, 

^RI*'?'WF.*"W te *• «Iten«eA 
and plans for the next day have to be 
«*4e. 'But the real head vrork-the talk 
by which a man makoatWs bargain, eon. 
dilates that erlditor, or gets substantial 
security out of that debtor-is over, ano* 
the Parisian working brain i. relaxed, 
and released from its worry for the day 
The habitstf %.bB8iniH man ^ p^' 
are as dWerent ft-om those of a tondoll 

City man as it is posaibfe to imagine. The 
former work, to live; the latter lives to 
W*   The Londoner, who day after day 
breakfa,m.t8:3eA.M.,goto in to town 
some four or five miles by rail, works in- 
cessantly from 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.,and 
then retnrnehwne to eatalate dinner aot 
to bed, and recommence next day the self- 
same round ot horse-ih-the-mill work, can 
hardly be said to lead, joyous existence- 
at least not in the eyes of a Parisian man 
of basiusffli, who wohiralmosras soon be 
condenied to penal tervkuue as to load 
snch a monotons life.    The Bourse may 
rise or fall; exchange ohtondon maybe 
favorable or the contrary; the prici of 
"Article, d. Paris R may be quoted at re- 
munerative prices, or at a dead loss in 

spite of whatever   may   happen,  .ton. 
work .,5 P. M., the "absinthe  hour "as 

Frenchman deems it his bonndeu duty to 
proceed to his favorite cafe, and there" 
with either absiMh,, vermuth, «««-„; 
some other .stimulant to sppetfte, to pre. 
pare hi. stomach fa, the groat affi.ir called 
^ which will »„„«. aboiItau gg 
Utor; fe. UttJe moderate an. temperate 
preprancha, drinking is q„itq, a8 hZnt* 
to the comfort aud well-being of the Ganl 
aawasth0„f,er.(,innei.poi,

g
toth;^ 

lishman, or as is the after dinner toddy to 
our friends north of the Tweed. 

BLANK-BOOK 
—oa_ 

Book-binding i\ 
Together with 

P»lntlii|psj, 

Engravings^ 

Chromos, 

Picture 

And •tksr 

Fine Art Publi< 
To their very l»rft etwk. 

^«^Sh»"Sr CTIl^ 

$6,000 
Worth of Piety, 

"*  w«»wlH 

j wtfij 
wTtTTsV 
satfaj 

Ma oca 

M 

THMalbrwhk* uslasw ready M|SM» 

SJTsBiy Ticket 

i8*M»#arlet««, 

No Urns to lose as the Drawing liBtwai 

Bill & Hayes, 
SPBIJfGFIELB. WA8S.I 

lttsf 

Ayei^s Cathartic 

wet. 
and I 
are i ._ 
ent,  and 
cents*, i 
ett^, 
tain nc _ 
or mineral ... 
ever.   Much a» ] 

— * OQS **w>rrfff* i 
suffering- is prevented by their timely uMi I 
every family should Imve mera ootand " 
protection and relief, when required. 
pernmoe Jias proved them to be tho /ai 
™.t', t!!I<i I?*1 5r "i "t f «*• with «_ market abounds.   By their occasioaal KM 
blood is purified, Uio corruptions of the IJI 
expelled, obstructions removed, and thewi 
nwcliinery of hfe restored toTuV nea!™ 
Ity.    Internal organs which become 
and sluggish are cleansed bv Ayrr't 
a.id«timutatBdlirtoaoaoh: *huthietel 
ease is chaiigwl into health, the value* 
change, when reckoned on the vast mo' 
who enjoy it, can hardly be computed. . 
suear-coatmg makes them pleasant to I 
and preserves their virtues unimpaired ftf 
ISSJ.X.f *^'J° U"" ""ey «« ever nwa, perlectly, reliable.   Although searchlr- 
are mild   and operate without disturl 

^fa?1b?ja«wtfsi5M- 
PW/« rapidly cure £? 

inw,m 
ilas. ue. 
rbaani 

».T»i»«p«ii» or 

FAED,   THE   GREAT SCOTCH 
PAINTEk. 

One of the best painters of the present 

ofe TTwr/r,'of the K<*ai ^K 
W kl      u   °f hw recent Pictures havi 

about $10 000 »n gofd.   Proof engravines 
far •.£ P81?t,n^eell °° Broadway, N. y^ 
for $30 each.    What seems a wonder of art ;<, n. r Tit . ~ "»i.oeeuisa wonaeral 
««•   7»°W ?' De Witi T«'a>^'« pa- 
ill,. V glChJoni09 of b0'6 of these 

£   Z™ °r?atBentad ^th ■ card bear- 

and he rushed-out^S^    ^t^ZT^k^^ Z^UZ" T^T '^^L'S^ 
j      wne,, ea, so that he might be known again. 

furnia 

ings for $4.25, or with one of them for $3. 
IS, per year, postage on pictures prepaid 

n.if" P,eorf ^ ""^ atargaTet Con- 
fit^^/^Vt me- 
dium for a year and a half with touch' 

andthesteaKng of about $300, which 
had been spirited away 

Sf '-Jhey "hould be token moderately to (tint j 
late the stomach, and restore its healthy to««| 
and action. 

For Adver Complaint and its .. 
symptonis,. Bilious    Il^iuiwcbe,   SHaj 
HearfiMShc, J»„*i„ or «reca Sl«* 
ne..   Hi lion. Colic and Bui 
they should be judiciously taken ror eaci 
to ™rre« the diseased action or remon 
obetructions which cause it 

mUd dose is generally required. 

J?!«»«,«"' «' «-•  Heart/ X*aTai la *• 
»I«I«, Back, and Loins, they should be oc* 
timrously taken, as reijutrwl, to change tat d»- 
esised action of the system. With such c»al« 
those complaints disappear.    ' 
,hl?,rPr?W!. •"* *«wn"ical »welll»««.1 they shoultlla taken in large and fre.iiumt<iw« 
to produce the effect of a drasflopiirge. 
,tor Sn.prrj.ios, a large dosei shonld»] 
taken, as ft produces tho desired effect b)- !J»I 

As uninnrr Pill, take one or two PW *.l 
promote digestion, and relieve the stomach. J 

An occasional dose stimulate* the stoaufflj 
and bowels, restores the appetite, and Invi^M 
ates the system. Hence If Is often adtsatfj 
peons where no serious derangement eih»| 
Ono who feels tolerably welToften llnd« IhfH 
n ..ose of these «»f, makes him feel deddeW. 
lief ter, from their cleansing and ronorslaiM 
eni«n on the digestive apparatus. 

PREPARED BT 
Dr. J. a. A YEB 4 Co., Praotlool Ohen 

ZOWlOa, MASS., V. B. A. 
VQ« BAIJ BV So,  DBCOOISTS   BVEBT 

HOWE HOWE HOWS, 

Sewing   Machine 
Has the Best Reputation, 

And is sold more in WorWfd 
county than all other 9f a> 

cuinea combined. 

nl£
7.*,'y'^•^n•," abbnt'iie Howe.  IM«'» 

«. &?' ",1^IL1» no otner "gent forlSie SBim • 
JWchtoe HFworoester, and they cannot be I 
sny other place, 
unv-teep

JP*rt" tm •»• HoWe Maelmtei.< 

i>*IS.t„5,i' ^^SKLEBUK'S CUT '.- 
S^irSRNS-    T"*" P*««rns are theib Worcester. 

OdmeahBtrythSm. 
CUMNEE&KNAPP, 

AdBNT   OF   WORCEeTEB    COl 
No. 250 Main Street, Worcester, U 

. that had the baggage rack at 
Ld to the body of the coach instead 
Ling attached to the axle by exten- 
lof the reaches, was brought from 
BaDcl by Captain Simeon Draper of 
Ikdeld, when he returned from a 

to that country. It served the 
l-makers as a pattern and was run 
ihe road. The date of this great 
sjvement in post coaches cannot be 
f asserted, but it was probably in 

.o villains" attempted to rob the 
mail in Spencer March 25,1809. 

Spy.)   The place chosen for ths 
iry is near the. sixtieth mile-stone, 
smile west of the Town Hall, 
the road passed through a strip 

. forest which'is now gone, on the 
side of the road, and the other 

jt changed to a dense pinery.   A 
section of the road, including the 

*s Road, has been abandoned to 
hill.   This place was selected 
the steep ascent retarded the 
the coach  going   east;   the 

were a screen; there was no 
near; and the stage passed in the 

The   driver's   dog  saved the 
and the mail.   Ephraim Mower 

iimeon Draper offered a liberal re- 
fer the conviction of the robbers, 
isy were not identified. . One day 
same month the deep snow pre- 

the stage going through, and 
Chapin,   the driver, on   snow 

carried the mail on his back 19, 
from Brookfield to Worcester, 
spot in the road attained some 

letyai a place for the execution, 
Kended execution  of wicked de- 

Three summers  before the af- 
the robbery, Doctor Benjamin 
riding slowly up the bill met two 

its.  loitering   on foot, Trim in- 
of him the boar of the morning 
watch.    There was a menace in 
ntion, attitude and manner of the 
st startled the doctor, who. was 
man, of 48 years and dignified 

ior, and not likely to cower un- 
jy surroundings,   but he did net 
ie audacious aspect of the men, 
Bed the spurs and galloped away 
tkerm   When be heard that the 

gwo men murdered Marcus Lyon 
"aham the next (nhyj whom on 

they met  on  the road, he 
it he had a narrow escape, 
same place was selected for a 
ibberyof the mail.   To expo- 

transmission faster   than the 
■»e coach could carry it, the ex- 
it was tried of sending a light 
pugh in a sulky without a can- 
'o test the ability, courage and 
n of  Samuel   Sturtevant, the 
on the  Worcester   section, a 

as devised at Brookfield to pre- 
rob him in Spencer woods. For 
the details of the plan must be 
.   It involved mysterious closet- 

stealthily drawing the charges of 
■irier's pistols after he had tested 
its, loaded and put them in place 
ralky, and frequent toasts to the 
of the project.    It Was a night 
nting on the arrival of the mail 
a west.   The assailants went to 

imbush and made the intended 
but  the   courier   boldly   and 
foiled   their movements  and 

them in safety; and it was said 
aggressors paid fifty dollars 

« costs for the gratification they 
from the exploit.    There  was 

J«* in the  affair,  nor  was  it 
tor sport, the intention being to 

«• the vigilance, alertness and 
e ot mail carriers, 
sther there was more snow in 
'gion sixty or seventy years ago 
fe««>tly   must   be   referred   to 

But one thing in regard to it 
(Hy known—that the passage of 
was more impeded and oftener 
W then than now.   There were 
>P'e nor teams  enough   living I 
I post road to keep it open in 
wms.   The rule; for stages was 

went west and the other east 
ept Sunday.   Ih consequence 

•wrons snow, storm' there Was 
through Spencer the 24th'n6r 

'« only ,me the 26th of, Dedein- 
t •   I do not remember whether 

•MS storm or another that the 
dragged on a bandied by 

from Brook- 

ginia, and finds that at its last session 
it passed a law "to prevent the owners 
of hogs from running at large." 

A San Franciscoan being annoyed 
by a mud-puddle in the street, reported 
that he bad lost a  $20  piece therein, 
whereupon the pool was speedily emp- 
tied by eager seekers after the money. 

A reporter on an Iowa paper wrote: 
"Yesterday morning, winter and spring 
kissed each other in the sunrise, and 
each spread its choicest favors on the 
purple air."     He   was married next 
day. 

An editor, who speaks with the air 
of a man who has discovered a new 
fact by experience, says that the new 
way to prevent bleeding at the nose Is 
to keep our nose out of other people's 
business. .   : 

The most confiding woman lives in 
Providence. She went to an auction, 
and, knowing the prevalence of thieves 
at such places, asked "a nice-looking 
man " to take cftre of her pocket-book, 
.containing $80. He is still taking care 
of if. 

BUSH & GBOUT, 
ManuDUturera ol 

Hen's,   Boys', and Youths', 
VZatolK and Kl|» 

BOO rr s.. 
ALL UAKD MADE. 

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

■HO* HIIU. 

INSURANCE. 

INSURANCE AGENCY. 
I am prepared to place 

INSURANCE 
AHT   AMOUNT,   IH  GOOD     HEL1ABLR 

COMPANIES. 
Also inmr. against Lightning.  laaoraaee placed 
at the lowest rates. 

MOaBBOH STOH*. Bpettcwr, Mass. 

W. A. BARB, 
MaHTrrAOTCTBKB OF 

1ADUB', Mesas' k CHILDBBN'S 

Kip, Harness and Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
CAsa FAro von AUt miMM #, 

Remnant   Leather. 
SPMXCJBH, MASS. 

Repairing! Repairing 
Tha •sbaeribcT 

afSjBsUMTttathe, 
tvato laftfB the atticae* 

-»«f*« all Made o 

S-tf 

GROCERIES *C. 

L«*»J^f, Knives, Bason Booed and , 

StSKh!n%.i.h»T* *•» ageney tor ths 
...gniaSaw- 
th* rua. 

aad wunU be pleased to show MACHINES, 
them to all. 

All orders left at ths Post Offleo will 
prompt attention.    ' ^^ "" 

*M»o«r, April,0,i8?3 *' "• WAwm 

GEOBGE A. CBAIG, 

Civil  Sagtnaar, 
SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER; 

-Also-   i 

LIFE. FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

Said Lord John Russell to Hume, at 
a social dinner, "What do you consider 
the object of legislation?". "The great- 
est good to the greatest number." "What 
do you consider the greatest number?" 
continued his lordship. "Number one, 
my lord,'* was the commoner's prompt 

.reply- 

A sailor dropped out of the rigging 
of a ship flf war, some fifteen or twenty 
feet, and. fell plump on the head of the 
first lieutenant. "Wretch I" said the 
oflScer, after he had gathered himself 
up; "where the deuce did you eome 
firomr "An' sure I came from the 
North of Ireland, yer honer." 

A crossing sweeper was trying to get 
jk gratuity from an excessively dandified 
individual, who, In resisting, urged that 
he had no change—nothing but a twenty- 
dollar biU "I CM get K chanred for 
yW'esadtitfrywttgater. Onaeilngthe 
dandy hesitate as Jf from {ear of trust- 
ing him with a twenty-dollar WU, he 
put it again, "If yer doubts my honor, 
hold my broom.? 

A cross-eyed'man cast a gloom over 
a Detroit street car, last Wednesday, 
by asking one of seven men, and stran- 
gers, on the other seat,  "if he had any 
chewing tobacco handy."     First   the 
seven strangers looked at each other; 
then the seven hands went pocket ward ; 
and, observing this motion, each of the 
seven supposed   his neighbor the one 
spoken to, and the seven hands returned 
empty.     The   cross-eyed  man  cast a 
ricochet glance of indignation along the 
line, with the remark, "A sweet-scented 
lot of generous roosters," and took a 
chew of his own tobacco. 

BUILDERS'   FIRE 
Insurance Company 

OF 

.e o s rj? o w■. 
One of the few Insurance CumpenJes of 

Boston that did not succumb to the great 
fire. 

SAFE AND  SELLABLE. 
Makes* specialty of insuring Dwellings, 

farm Property and Lire Stock, against 
loss or, damage by Fire ef lightning, 
whether Burned or Injured, at fair rates. 
It has » guarantee fund of 

sioo.ooo, 
iti assets a»oual to nearly 

S 2 O O , O O O . 
All whs) wsstre rwWsble lasuisnees at m- 

soaable ratn, are eaked to apply fi oar 
Agent isSpaooer. 

1. V. Hanur, Prsaiuwnt. 

0. B. MiLss. Tie* President sad Trees. 
H. B. ABBOT, Secretary. 

LOBENZO BEMI8, 
Dealer la    ■ 

GROCEBIES 
* Of all Kinds, 

FLOUB AND GBAIN, HABD- 

WABE,   NAILS,   GLASS- 
PAINTS, OILS,   ANP 

LE4PS. 
CROCKERY WARS OF ALL 8TYL* 

2ad:A.iasr ST. 
SPENCER,- MASS. 

RANCH  OFFICE 
or 

cm H. CHAPIWS 

Real-Estate Agency, 

Easy tolaatai   Easy ts 
easily adi aad m to aalr jauad ot 

K* lK»A»T "atrtaTlr^ ta» to laaAhar. 
Any child ortmi years eaa aaa it easily i 
L "ll mJir   xm   (saoathly 

of machines. 
Also OB kind. 

24 TREMONT 

BOSTON. 

ROW, 

JOSEPH POPE 
Osalsr In 

West India Goods & Groceries, 
Qrodcery <fc Glass Ware. 

Prnits, Tegetablea, Wour, Meal. Nats * Oonfee 
tionery,4o. 

MECHANIC ar. SPENCER, SfASS. 

—-,—'- -_.   .  . i-« 
MISCMiLLiAWKOrs. 

George C. Wright, 

LINCOLN STRgfT, • -  3P1NCIB. 

W^Maesyaa wpalrlac »»a at tlwahartatt aetiaa. 

CRAIC * TOWER 
ACEST8, 

SPENCEB,   MASS. 

Al Kinds of R43fj.Brtate Bought, 
Sold, tni Exchanged. 

r-LOANS NEGOTIATED, MONEY IN- 
VESTED, TENEMENTS RENTED 

.      AND RENTS AND BILLS    ' 
COLLECTED. 

5Sf 19*£F2&.*ai
t^

m?'Pd f*lw lalsUiaa. 

L. Watson, Spencer, Ham. 
The "Light Bang* 

' DOMESTIC" 

eifrenU *0: iVVariet^ twoe\^°*,M' 
wjtar,  ehnyra ta*2uXr', '^T^ ta.-^ 

Urge Hoase on Main Slwct, 

with 

•tone, 

SPENCER, MASS. 
n-r 

TAIL.OR8. 

P. RAMEB, 

JMerdwaiit   IViUor, 
Anddealorin 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED 

KENT'S BLOCK, Main St 

upturn $0mtitmmt$. 
BOOTS 

ISAAC PEOUTY & CO., 
Manufacturers of 

MEN*, BOTH1 AHD YOUTHS' WNE, 

LIGtiT & HEAVY KIP, 
AND 

THICK  BOOTS, 
SPENCEB, MASS. 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

Dealer in 

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 
ASS 

5(UNION BLOCK,) 
SPENCER, MASS. 

7tr 

About an Acre of Land. 

tor elty property.  Apply to "'**"*• 
N. EMERSON, 

8i^6er|W«,.a.187t, C^ttapremtoea. 

KAflWfiHOIJSi; 
WACt STREET,   SPENCER, MASS. 

Always on hand 
Fruit, Confectionery, Soda Water, 

etc., etc. 

Also Sealer in Fish and Oysters Teas * Coffee 
FroirC T°b""">' r°niSa Md D("n<,rti0 

OT Haring leased the SALOON reoently oc- 
cupied by Mr. Laokey and purchased the stock In 
trade the aabaorilwr will carry on tho business as 
heretofore, and trusts by prompt attention to 
business, to retain the patronage of the public 

A. G. BICH, Proprietor. 
Spenoer, April 18, 1673. &-U. 

ATTEMTIQW! 
llas.ljaalfl-f wort, «?n)^ftai, a,^,,^ te 

Oi.p»oyl.or»p«ie« aad Tielalty that ha has 
P«r.ba«Hlth.stock la tradaefT.V flttBKS% 

WALL STBEET, SPENCEB, 
whsrs he intends to keep an -HHISLU 

GOOD STOVES, 
Tin, Sheet Iron A Copper Wan 

A* toW raicas torn oAea. 

"•ass step in and look stth. 

**tt"13    XfejaWPVlGrE, 
Bararpasaad for beauty of finish, and gires parfte 
wt.sf.cUon to .11 who Sara siren it a WBL/^ 

Parlor Stoves, 

Thta Machine if offered to the pub- 
lic on Its own merits, and needs only 
to be tried to prove its. superiority 
over all other Machines. 

S. G. OTIS, General Agent, 
259 Main street, 

WORCBSTKE. 

IsooaU -A_sf«>xa.* 

R.. SS .  Tl7*& it mo MM 
SPKNCER, MASS. 

E.  F.  SIBLEY, 
. ._ ;-   -       DBAIJaVB   tsj'.. 

Watches, Clocks 
i^ttW,$ftV»W*lst.4o. 

SPETCSB. KAU. 
H^yalrint neatly aad pnaaptlySaaj. •. < 

FLOUlT!-ffiSB.& 
Jast neeired aad on hand 

OK SALE CHEAP by 

-roaavPH rorm 

c IANS SKAT   CHAIBS    RK-SKATKD 

ON CAST T£RMS. 

Address   H. F. PRIaST, 

.SPENCER, MASS. 
1-tf 

Call and sea 

WOOD * LUMBER. 

A good rartety, to suit all tastes, 
for yourselres. 

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

Alao   ITJBWACE   WORK   AND   TIN 
BOOF1NO by compete^ workman. 

A. O. 
M. BBYANT, Manager 

TO   THE 

Citizens of Spencer & Vieinity. 
Hairiitn.        »..^    l!ll...l       _-    _>. -   , 

aklnz it more Con- 
or my patrons, 

eta large 

Box 15, Charlton Depot, 
Orders left at the Sun office, 

Haying re-Btted my store  „ 
vonient to attend to the wants oi 

and just received fresh from mark 
assortment of 

FOR SsALE LOW. 
1,060 

Extra Fence Vwts. 
U—tf E.E. 8T0NE. 

E.   JONES  & Co., 
Maaufeeturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

Men's, Boys' and Youths' 

Wok aadl mp Mm>tu, 
MAIN   STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

J. 

wort snow-shoes 
•orcester. 

M of one haejr in Boston, there 

arir?ihan 8aTen hundred, and 
-r »\siaa from Boston io 

whicl, required, four days, 

'•Motherhttle things incident 

t" ratiou, efter awnhhite 
■*• P»^»me4 lor the firtST 
oj the town to cwU from; bat 
"*r • few of the j^BBMieem. 

M now ente theperuisi. 
«tH»a:HAt«nfo«>it. 

GREEN  &  CO., 
Manufacturers of 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thiekand Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,   MASS. 

WM.G. WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer la all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIOSTREET, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
MADK   BY 

T.   WARREN SARGEANT, 
OF SOOTH   AMESHURY. 

Patent  Medicines, 
with a large stock of 

Drugs & CfeetnieaLs 

P. A.DBUBY&Co.f 

Manaraetarers and Wholesale dealers In 

Mvn's Boys' and Youths' 

Wood Yard! 
TH E subscriber hat opeaed a WOOD YARD on 

ilneoln Street, where he Intends to keep an 
aisjrtmontof 

HARD,  JLND   SOFT   WOOD 
<ra hand, whleh he la ready to deJirer to eastomen 
- WSlKr.'iMUllJESS'S; MoraT^ Also sawing by the oord.J 

SpenceivlLanndry. 
LAUNDRY WORK 

men1.nd,th?5E^-,koP5ir5e:.*t6r' "e6H"* ™*- 
atr'fla'Sin!Vt?!$?.,$.,,?'"d ™t»"d 

F»,».w wNTF°' fAMILY WASHING. 

W«   OUARASTKI SATISrAOTIOS. 
Ul"        WILUAM C. GREEN 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

Fresh *h<j Salt Meats, Beef \%t^S'^'^^^ "* 
; .   -. ' r^OMBs,   BRUSHES,   POCKET-BOOKS, 

,«s>sf^Bl«a»-^BBSn» . FANCY BOXES, PERFDMES, COL- 
GATES,SOAP,IMPORTED SOAP 

RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS, 
AMD KNIVES OF THE 

BEST QUALITY.   -. 
Stationery and Confectionery. 

Imported & Domestic Cigars, 
and other articles too numerous to mention. 

Agent ror Ar-Showe * Co's 

TEA AND COFFEE 
Agent for Colby's 

Liniment & Pile Remedy 
all Of whleh will be sold low for cash 

L.   F.  SUMNER, 
A IN ST., SPENCER. XASS. 

Ill Main Street, 
SOUTHBRIDCE. 

la any 
sired 

Heavy Chicago. 

east. 

WAS,!** ML AD Alts, Xshaeola Street. 
Spencer, A«f. 8,1878. 4, tf 

AND 

Hne Kip 
All Haad-sfdad aad 

SPENOER, MASS. 

Boots, 

SAMUEL BARNES A CO., 

—DBaLBB IN— 

CARPENTSKi-riNrSHMOULDINOS 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 
at all dessHitloaa. 

■rri^NtNe, SAW^NO AND MATOHns 
-toardarat • 

Ut 

tomt patronagt   ,s kindly solicited 
U»k» Building. Main St, Spencer. 

*3m 1-tf 

Rooms to Rent. 
l^a»», eJbe, sid Sbsfhsg Rooms  to 

f«».» Usioej Block.   1SSM£» of Darid 

♦ftf 

VICE'S 
FLORAL   GUIDE 

Vw 1874. 
»eo PAUKS j see KNQRATiNoa, aad 

0*XB Kail.    IMeliaaed Qauutetty. at SS 
Oaasla a Taar.    Flrit Ne. far lSTt jaa* laaaad. 
AOanaanwIitioaataaiaepriee. 

Address,   JAMBJ VIGaX. Boakaatar, st.T 

The Subscriber baa now in Stock, selected with 
special reference to the Holiday Trade, a larn 
line or rieh (roods, consisting of 5V"* 

LADIES' AND GENTS' 

SILVER & GOLD WATCHES, 
OPERA LA0NT1NE VEST AND NECK 

CHAINS, CHARMS, SBAXS, 
AND RINGS. 

raar rua 

.   GOLD   SETS, 
PIN   AND   EAR-RINGS 

GOLD BOSOM STUDS 

COLLAR     AND .CUFF     BUTTO 
GENTS' BOSOM PINS. BRACELETS   . 

AMD A COKW SKUSCT10*  Or 

SILVER & SILVER-PLATED 
WARE. 

SPOONS,    FORKS, KNIVES, CAKE* 
FRUIT DISHES.   CREAMERS, 

SYRUPS.    CASTERS. 
CUPS, VASES, 

Ac, &c 
Also Fine Fancy Uoodj, Dreashu Cases, Jewel 

Boaea, Work Boxes, r^faaes, VaaaTc4iS» 
Seta, Smokers' Seta, nice Wallets andPoeket <Kt- 

Books done up in Holiday dress.   Pictures, Pus- sies, aad Toys ! able. 

c 
111 MA N STREET 

fil.1.1   W.   MARK, 

FOR SALE. 
A DOMESTIC SBW1NS MACHINE, at a bar. 

Sala.   Apply at THIS 0*«CaT 

FARM AGENCY, 
He. 1 Town] 

Ssa»».»o«tk« aad aaM la 



% 

6„, 

i'r 

fwiftPBFisr'^h qnMnft,]     ****  **   * 

When thee 
Gather 

And the misty 1MTU abore m« 
Seem BO Pltruff for want of room 

tTbatlscarre canape* »n opening 
Where a tin; star eonW peep. 

Out upon this world around me, 
That will aeea be wrapped la sleep. 

There are blight and bitter memories 
From the dim and shadowy past. 

That, thronging, crowding round me 
With their strange and mystic cast. 

They are like remaining fragments 
Of s broken friendship sweet. 

What we fain would put together, 
And again make it complete. 

I»t>t (Oat for aB our longings, . /   . 
And our tears of vain regret; 

All the parts cannot be welded. 
And there's pain In all we've yet. 

So, with sad and bitter anguish, < £ £ M 0 Q 
They are gaaily laid nway 

Upen the shatt of memory, 
'"■  ipuw«'l>«yi|sVssiajs»ilaw«y 

Paiton. 1 

tie names 
IM the centre 

was the name of H8W Alanson'Hira- 
ilton, in honor of whom the Post was 
named. The entertainment consisted 
of vocal and instrumental music, tab- 
leaux, charades, &c. The most in- 
teresting feature of the occasion was 
the turkey supper, provided Mrs. ffm. 
Griffin, .& her best style: iT^he table 
was loaded with turkeys, flanked by 
all kinds of pies, calces^ frtfitSr and 
Other appurtenances to a first-class 
supper.    The net proceeds amounted 

The Ladies'Social Unien met with 
Mrs, Win. Dodd, Tuesday evening. 
Notwithstanding the muddy, disagree- 
able walking, a- great many were 
present, a large portion of whom were 
young people, and the evening passed 
very pleasantly. 

Everything is dull here at present, 
to correspond with the long, rainy 
days, though the song of the first 
hluebird, which we heard on Monday 
last, to|d us of the spring days that 
we may expect soon. 

A relay meeting was held in the 
vestry Monday evening, being the 
second of the series. We believe the 
attendance was rather small. 

*'nnn   ' A,H.N. _ 

The annual town meeting,passed off 
pleasantly. Nearly every voter* -Was 
present. The old boards, of selectmen 
and assessors were re-elected, and one 

k±»«CrvWf M »ne dMcu*>4ie1av%«»fw 
ednesday nigJfcTthe meeting, and that mainly by those 

passed off who would like'* sW ttW old Demo- 
eat-7 cbMf> 'cratic party; with all its objectionable 

<*- elements,' especially a free license law, 
reinstated.    Good men were nominated. 
Even one. of the members of the jold 
bottrd-of iklectineni was' placed5 on'the 
ticket (who was! efeetea)ibut!iliiwas all 
oftno avail.   A town that even under a 
license law, such as we had a few years 
ago, would  hot toleratei tile sale' o? li- 
quors;  could not compromise itself in 
this way.   There were, it is true, some 
just grounds of dissatisfaction  against 
the old board of selectmen, but these 
were all overcome when the people saw 
who canvassed the tickets for the oppo- 
sition.    They   "smelt   a   mice,"   and 

eld. 

fair of the VrjT.' 

Voted, That the Winter school be- 
gin the flrrst Mbndajj in December. 

*W>*d/ j of the* money bf laid out'in 
a Master and wood, and the remainder 
be laid out in a mistress. 

Voted* That the committee consist- 
ing of James Watson, Joseph Bemis, 
Azeal Huntington provide a place for 
the master to board. 

Lisfcof those who- (kmtrifofttjd fcfeod, 
with the amount: 

Caleb Sibley, 1 cord. 
Jonathan Grout, & oord. 
Paul Sibiey.fcbrd. 
Nathaniel Wilson, £ cord. 
Daniel Conyers, J cord,   .'. 
James Sprague, 3 feet. 
James Watson, 3 feet. 
Benjamin Green, i feet. 
Joseph Bemis, 3 feet, 
jaunAlfcreiit 3 feet.) { )U 
SMap^fJet. ; x * J l 

Zorab'l Baldwin, 2 feet. 
Ayre Huntjngton, % feet/ ..    ,f ■:. 
Jacob Morgan, 2 feet. 
Oliver, TySlaon,, 4 feet.. 
Fhineas Jones. 
Tyler Marsh, - t/.*i 
Johnathan Sibley, .   , 

ODT THIS QFT.. 
It May Save Four Life. 

There is no person living bat what suf- 
fers.idoM w- Jess aj^kh ImngPia4aBes,(i(ugh| 
Colds or Cfchsumption, yet some would: die 
rather tlwrt .pay )t> -cents Jbr a .-bottle of 
medicine that would eore them. Dr. A. 
B<Mchee's iGennan Syrup has lately been 
introduced in this country from Germany, 
and its wondrous cures astonishes every one 
that try it. If you douM what we say in 
print, cut this out and tske it to your Drug- 
gist, Mr. I.. P; Sciisnr" sftdgel a sample 
bottle free ol chargr, or. a reaulHr size .Tot 
75 cte. 

G. G GWEB-V, W.iotfbnryrK.'J. 

WORKING CUSS! 
home, day or evening, no < 

rTptMtf Mladalpfcla. '17Aw 
Male or Female, $3o'a 
week employment at 

-~ capital i Instructions 
and Taluahla packa« of goods sent free by mall. 
Md"!M< wl«* «'* e™* stamp; M. YOUNG> CO., 
178 Greenwich street, New York. 17*w 

-a*. 

T*i J^BXAg AMEBICABT   COFFBB 
UsCofftsas-'- 

BEOWN <s W0OJ!t&X$tim$tMa£r 
Cabinet Makers', snsi *^ *-v »    i Cabinet Makers' 
Carriage Makers,' 

Model Makers', lidctt- 
smiths'. Machinists' 
'Carpenters', Masons',: 
Amateurs', Organ Ma- 
kers'. Stone Workers', 

29Haingi.-Wortfeau)r. 

TOOL 

FASiao»,?-Therei8,c«ly;.one <thing 
more jower&l thaj Jhe jteam-engine, 
and that isJflfehion.' Pox, it**ule? the 

JSJuti^S'^fti «:l!l!'!!?!,,?S lhllrl acted ««ordingly. 
r   Nine thousand 
uted to defray the annual town expenses, 

charity fond.   J. 
chsif/shd (*. t. ^sdWlthe ijullt:   * [ 

La»t Tuesday. James and^Michael 
Connell, Chas. Pratt and Wn>. Fitz- 
patrickYnJsftrtrAe pflMce e»t, 
Justic* Diiell'preWanig, on complaint 
tor disturbing Ifle'^iV on Monda 

Nine thousand dollars were appropri- 

IBiKffl 
iiotorbing t 

and five thousand dollars towards a new 
dwelb'ng-housfl onJhitnm fc«s. .The 
present, bHdUg! k •ftsjiylunltif* the 
barn   would   be B~ mure   comfortable 

■ ilaee for the' residence of hunjaji'beino^ 
'thSj.t^e house .ho^ occupied^, ^  ";,,.' 

Laotis ,M» *««•( 
w"as purchased th ftr medicin 

uor 

Tito/-' '  J  ••    L '. .'  /.     went to dinner.   A Uttle after twelve 

Khcock stand) jtist rataterlby fee door and roof, and on hastening to 
.A.Blair opened his hotel, (the tfcl^fsmdk^w^sfcfp 

: stand) ij08tr«atedby the door and roof, and on hastenir 
SJS.™' *9^n

fI
n,?ct,n? *?■    The th« «P0t, the fat in the pot was foun'd to 

thirf^lh        their annual  dinner have caught on fir. and communicated 
there, winch was served up in splen- to the wood wosk* Sissistarir* m£k «t 

style^ The tables were loaded hand JTIEWH^%& 
w«h all the "goodies" from this and guished. 
other dimes. By the politeness of 
Mr. BSs^jQojjr e&ntespoodeni ieat? 

ized the situation, and did justice to 
the turkies and all the other good 
things spread out in such profusion. 
Mr. Biair will make a popular land- 
lord, and is bound to keep a first-class 
hotel.   Success to him.       E.P.M. 

women, the women rule the men, and 
the 'men rule the world; therefore 
fashion is more- powerful fflan a! 'other 
influences combined. And yet fashion 
makes women- spendthrifts and men ri- 
diculDUgi lit takes th« human family 

"hy the nose and leads them into captiy ity. 
Fashion made the Hollander wear 
eighteen pairs of breeches at once, and 
caused Englishmen to wear boots so 
sharpened at the-point that theyrinight 
serve for tooth-picks. It made our belles 
of twenty years ago of the circumference 
of a hogshead, 'and 'tooW fetWdes   them 

tibserver, for it even builds, ouxchurches 

of burial. Ah 1 what a pity that it can 
nevefc^e fisted on fhe,. sidevof. gp(»d 
sense 'and early hours, goodness and 
fTOJP<TO»M-..,-«*.it* ..-..  ^ . «.,«.-.**-& 

„ ..^J ....    -„.-«»>   ■.;  . . 
A sirklrvlnsy j| ■sjuu i«(stii— don 

BTEAM'ENGINES'and BOILEfia 
^EW.TQEI 

SAFETY^ 

POWEfi 

i, ,?OT .d,.!$lls C6(fte M c l0»'" as ambers eitrasts 

!«?.', Prloe •a-86I>t t° any address, 0»H and 
T»i5.Ln 1°Sor,atJ?n,or send for '""strated olroular. 
A. OU.i 878 Broadway, N, Y. I7^w 

COUGHS. COLDS, HOABSENESS 
ANB AIX THROAT DISEASES, 

WELLS' GARBtnTo T4BLHS. 
PUT tJP ONtV IS lftijE IJOXES. 

AND    SURE    REMEDY 
''     - 18-Jw 

^ 

*. 

A   TRIED 
Sold by Dragsfists. 

$78 A WEEK TO AGENTS 
itolesont. Th 

Fastest sell- 
ree valuable samples ing articles out 

for ten cents. 
. JNBIUBK, 787 Broadway, S. Tprk. IMw 

The Hfhest Medical Authorities of Eu- 
'9SStS?itne strongest Tonic, Purifler and Deob- 
itruent known to the medical world is -    ' 

It arrests decay of vital forces, exhaustion of, toe 
nervous system, restores vigor fo the debilitated 
cleanses vitiated Mood, temoves vesioie obstruc- 
tions ami acts directly on  the Liver and Snleen 

att 
tions and acts diiectly on  the LlTerandSDlae 
Price «1 a bottle.   J(to Q. KBL£OflS;fi¥la St.. N. Y. Ifi-lv 

Ue.U$ 
Superior Steam Bnetnea and Bollerai, 
special machinery and duplication of parts.   »-"- 

gnomical. Basilj Managed and not liable to derai 

,ty'aSp3o-b«V!*JI"»'"e •"« ■♦'►, ent   Tin 
peculiarlyadapten <b all 
wer. More than 500 eni 
wer, in use. Send for 

The West Brookfield people at their 
town >meeting, Monday, acknowl- 
edged the recent liberal gift of Charles 

, Merriara of this city to their public 
libraryrinthe following resolutions: 

"Whereas, Charles Merriam, a 
native of West Brookfield, now a 
resident of Springfield, has presented 
631 volumes to the public library of 
this place ; and, deeming some public 
recognition of so noble a gift fitting 
and proper, therefore, 

Resolved, That it is a matter for 
congratulation to the town that she is 
thus remembered by one of her sons. 

Resolved, That the town is sensible 
of the honjjfc 4&p£«$d, and reopgnUes 

"the munificence and generosity of the 
donor, and desires to express a sense 
of her profound gratitude and respect 
by a vote of thanks. 

Resolved, That a.copy of the above 
preamble and  accompanying resolu- 
tions be made by the town  clerk and 

. transmitted to Mr. Charles Merriam 
at Springfield. 

Voted, That a copy be- also sent to 
|'tbe Springfield Eejmblimnf 

State Constable Bush has performed 
.the following work in a ■ year:   He 

; has made 106 prosecutions; 'amount 
I of fines and costs paid on prosecution, 
$1050.07; amount of fees earned and 

yo the  Commonwealth, $350.90; 
"T liquor seizures, 25; sent to 

HISTORICAL—No. 2. 

state prison, 4 

^     night/i 
been   stealing, 
began  to  ove: 
was about •fo/ 
they informed 
just been brou 
victinW 
laid"»o*, 
happened to 
in another 

lioaman 
e large bui 

stopped them and 
the   bundles.    He 

1 

A list of Capt. Jonas Bemis's Com- 
pany, 1801: 

Sergeants—Zorab'l Baldwin, David 
Livermore, Jr., KerleyHowe, William 
Moor. 

Corporals—John Livermore, Oliver 
Morse, John Muzzy, Jr., Henry 
Sprague. 

Drummer—Arnold Lamb. 
Fifer—Josiah Lamb. 
Doctor—Jonas Guilford. 
David Adams*  Jr.,  Elias Adams, 

Rufus  Adams,  Elisha Adams, Nath'l 
Bcmis, Nathan Bemis, Joshua Bemis, 
John Bemis,  Daniel  Bemis, Richard 
Beers, Jr.,  John Beers, Amos Briggs, 
Willard Convers^Ebanezer Drury, Jr., 
Jonathan Grout, John Gleazer, Nath'l 
Green,  Joel How,  Elijah  How, Jr., 
Abner   Howiand,   Willartf 'fiowland, 
Phineas Jones, Josiah Jones, William 
Knight, Jr., Caleb Knight, Jr., David 
Knapp, George K«eedham, Amos Liv- 
ermore,   Phineas  Livermore,  William 
Livermore,  Thomas Luthur, Sylvester 
Luthur,   David   Lamb,   Jr.,   Nathan 
Lamb, Josiah Q. Lamb, Gardner Liv- 
ermore,  Andrew Morgan,  Jr., Elijah 
Morgan,   Nicholas    Morgan,   Sardine 
Muzzy, Joseph Muzzy, Jacob Morgan, 
Tyler Marsh, Jacob Manning, Reuben 
Newhall.  William Newhouse,   Simon 
Phelps, Paul Sibley, jr., Calil Sibley, 
Jonathan Sibley, Thomas Sprague, Jr., 
John Reed, Jr., -David Reed, Samuel 
White,;Nathan White,  David White, 
Jacob Watson, Nathan Willson, Amos 
Willson,  Jonas Willson, Josiah Weld, 
Oliver C. Watson, Nathan  Williams) 
Jr., Amasa Wheelock, William Wri 

™onj of pur 
physiciaMfs Wrelusrri as'tfe illVkrUe ; 
and we are personally acquainted with' 
score^of cases where il,h*H beW/Usfed' 
withftio best of results*- "it will re- 
store gray feata/to'.its'original color, 
and leaves it -glossy, and in a healthy 
condition; while, for heads troubled 
witM,|dsjdrtt|toi|»nyf juM»si of the 
scsJpf iTao* HleVchahft fo desmsihg1 

them. Try it, and you will not be 
disappointed.—Lowell Courier, May 2, 
1868. 

i'V"fc-,'i'-- 

PAWS,   AGENTS 1  PAWS! 
... A,ni15ar£.tJlat onr new b<x>k is just out. ' 
'EVEUYBOUrS FEIEIvlK" 

JOSR BILLINGS' PKN 
TLtUSTSJATBD BY 

~*      THOMASJfASX« PENCIL. 
8 Of course the Book will sell like oysters at a 
wnepl muster^ Everybody's hungry lor it. Send 

circular and see .what a choree we jrive to 
!.C0 

19-4W 

-...JUlar and see what a 
agents. Address AMBfilCAN PUBLISHIHGCO 
Hartford, Conn. ift_iw 

CAMPHQaiMJi! 
CAMPHORINE! 

CAMPHWUSE! 
Por)aleb7a,ll*drug^st,.CAWPJ(0RINIl ! 
10-4W        •     BrSoyt.ProprletorriS'ewTork — ioyt, Proprletqri ««w York. 

. y<l'Jf^^p,-o>yA.oys»si» 

NOW FOR SALE YERY CHEAP! 
,-;',t    ..,  !■:_■ :" -w't    1,1  .;imibj   P-,|  ;,;•  .   ,   -, 

Ten YearvCredit, Interest Only e per Cent- 

■ ;-JI!I f«<n1 6iHA->  inim  '11A" 

ogar Rittei-s are ft pui-0iv y'J: 
propm-fttloti, m'ade chleflv from t 
th'O lrortsifbtiiKl'mi'the rower", 
tte Sicn-a Nbva»fe,niotiiitaii)S01 ., 
nia, the medicinal ppopenties of! 
are eo?tuacted tljorofiDui: without tl 
of Alcohol.     The   question is a 
dflAv B*fiT'i "S)W4a %-ca.iae 
uin»!irallejp<f miceeaJ of VlxalSi 

■ TKUS r-mr nm^%-nSt thw 
thetihsfrof disb..lBo,f!tnrftnc pntii 
ewers?Hws horittit^''Theyhrothr 
blood4mrMief and a Ufo-gtvhi^r   ' 

. a/H*i't'«ct- Uoirovator, «u.a ,f, 
, of the  system. *.aKevrfi'r„.;Uofiuu', 

history of the worfd lm« 0,m«4iX 
coinpiimderl ' jytWsstiii the. v,.' 
qualities of-TlxgftARJipi-rtiJr'j^ 
siek'of evorj-- «lis(ia«e,.[muiti*j, .u j0 
are a gomle Pnriavivo, as w*l| BJ.J 
rplforiiig CoiiL'ostimi ' or JiiflaiS 
tile Iitver '«u'd TlscWal CrVgaiw in 
Diseases 

The properties or BK. WAI 
ViNEQARBirrKRs are Au«rieiit, Diaphi 
Carniinative, Xutrithms, Uasative Dinri 
Sedatitij, Cdtiriter-IrriUnt Sudorific i|3 
tive. and Anti-BrlwmR. 

T      K. II. MeDONALD <S CO. 
DrugRists andGcn.Agts. San Francisco &!,„ 

S"J<1 by all OrnggUts and Dc.hJ 

ivisonj 

fflKPK 

a handsome Ulnitrated Paper, 1  Minitrated Paper, containing; the 
jUy, maUed tree to au part, or tte 
1% 

BUH)R 
It jrou ar» 8ttf»rlag 

■     Or require a, r*"" 

t6tfw«ft«ttfeti sWv 

f»O;*.'0AlvlS,- 

WajT 

omtES^       ^ * 
Crimp, Coughi from CoMt, Baar$e- 

nm, Calarrhal Caught, Cough* 
ifr*»»Xittatn/um.n»mm(**9» *r«r*tnnM arm*,«»11 

ehUU  Cought, 
edy nMfcf in. W»oo*iit6 Oopoi 

Mrs. Myra  Clarke  Gaines is after 
Caleb Cushing with a vengeance.    She 
has begun proceedings against him  for 
libel on the ground that, in. one of the 
recent bills filed by Mr CJushfag,   he 
charges her with making a wanton and 
grossly  maliciouB  accusation    against 
himself, and lays the damages at $200, 
000. . 
 ...i.        —.— 

There are probably a hundred or more 
persons in this and neighboring (owns, who 
daily from the distressing effects of kidney 
troubles, who do not know that Johnson s 
Anodyne Liniment is almost a certain cure 
In severe cases, great relief may be* Obtained, 
if not a perfect cure. 

We notice that the Agricultural papers 
all over the country recommend the use of 
Sheridans't, Cavalry Condition Powers.— 
Exchange.' 

Farmers and others in this section have 
long known and appreciated the advantage 
of these powders over all others. 

And elves speedToMtt in W»oo*i!t6 OOPGH 
and ASTHMA, and often enres the latter, and 
is unmre uivs siiuy, aou toe 1 _ 
and Group Remedies inasmuch as it conte 
no dangerous aftentj. though hwaole bottle t 
taken in one hour.   The use of one bottle W1U 
satisfy that tt Is indispensable. -        w 

PRICE, as era. A BOTTLE. 

J. T. WEBBER ft CO., Proprietors, 
Springfield, HMt, 

TALMACE, 
SPURCEON. 

tm- ^JH1* TaIra«d(te Is eldtor ofl 
t The Chrurg.an at ■ IFoHti 10. Hv 8 pnr- • 

on,8peoWContrjbnt«r, "" n.oneohuc'ontelbutar, Th»y,rfrlt.J 
no other paper In Ainerlca.  'Three I 

I magnlffoent Chromos. Pay larger com-1 

rffJS** KLX $BAPT* «« Sectarian., 
[ cently obtained 380 subecriptlons in I 
I eighty hours absolute work. Sample I 
| copies and circulars sent free.        r   ' 

Agents Wanted. 
Ifl. V/. ADAMS, Publisher, 102 Cham 

bers Street, New York. 

. Q 

i tana 
lUf^ft;, 

quai I «?«A I 

A lady. asked a pupil at a public 
examination of a Sunday-school, 
"What/ was the BU of the Pharisees ?" 
"Eating camels, ma'm," was the quick 
reply, S|ne' bad read that the Pharisees 
"strained at gnats and swallowed 
camels." 

HHSSS'«"*i-r-«-»to th*-ley,'James A^BZX^ZMZ 

A thousand 
signed iMfe.tem; 

William H. Boblnson, 

Graton, WilUam Wheet, Darius White. 
April 7, 1809, at f^school jneeting of 

the inhabitants of thsHBoetbeast fflvision 
of schooling, 
^Voi^^B^sr^ragueModeVathri j 

Voted, ThatHhejvoman school begin 
the first Monda^uTirnle.'t i* I 

Voted, .Vacation after 6 weeks school- 
ing i weeks..-. i■ i ## «.>«*■...,.:  t,.4,i# «t «#r 

Voteds That the bearing the Mist 
tress her pft%. up at* the lowest bidder. 

"n James Sprague ftf id board the 
sBfor'8i'cents'peT'we4r.»-    r 

oted, ToProvide the wjwdbrsub- 
scription, aniavgJi|p3ooHOre|| 
Mi September. 

»ght 

AMERICAN ANB FOlUlGN 

SILVER *W 

% 

^Voted, ThsAcWd^n sltalj^not^rwg; .35» * 
•TrMtoschoobtosit* i=     *t,,.#    . «i tAltf'♦ «• 

B,Ineonsegoaopeof theto^lynsilw*,on go|d,.w 
are now offering Oua EKTIBB STOCK. 

t The L«rsf»< stwl rtawat In IS/sreester, 

it COM i &(**&*#*+** «M>i* 
without the addition of pramlam. 

• ni#tt*4ri ham AtM-    «[-;», 

36b *Bai* r^f*etl e#fier Jfoster^ 
WORCESTER 

THE GREAT BEMEDY FOR 

CONSUMPTION 
wjiifjih mfi' he 'mredl \>fa 
timely resort to this stand- 
ard preparation, as has been 
prdved, by thfe. Ji|aidnedfl>■ oj 
testimbnials r'ddeJfed^bythtl 
proprietors.   It is acknowl- 
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in- 
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years.   When 
resorted to in season it sel- 
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure, in   the  most  severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, "Whooping Cough, 
Influenza,  Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore- 
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint* Bleeding 
at the Lungsj &c.   Wistar'fl. 
Balnani does flptdry i»p a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
bchihcL.as is,Jfy$ ^cas^^tyk 
most   preparations^  but   it 
1°9W.,, W4/$W* t th«. a&»' 
the complaififf 

tiyrap.  I pmrantei l"ai £f.mM„   eIJnf«n«at»o 

r-^o-—  u. (f7Bno»»nWriteDr^Iflfr Ph 

I'S 

BITTERS 
IoufY.fV.','0V,,e'Vervo"«'BU.   ; 
^Sfflsasa'sK 

■Ktlli 

IcCt 

Dr. Kapro 's Catarrh I 
IBemedr cures by its! 
Irailil, soothinar and heal-1 
i nff properties, to whicEJ 
Itiio diseaso yields, when I 
I.Kcmody is used warm I 

H AOmar^ t* and system put ia per-l 
IfecTorderbythe wonaerful cltoratfrel 
lPowSr^.?r'IPI?£c«'"OoWenaied-| 

|dSas^uS^^iSffi^i
0*a

D
1'n^| 

Itarrh IteracJir 

pSroffiSSS 

PICTUL, 
J^n^WmfH'' ^•n"#iS^LIt,he" 
8BTH W. F0WLE k 8bl8, Bsrtsn, Van.,     -»idfc1£o order a«fai« 

And JOM by Druggisti n<< Driers ftmt-Mj.      \ q»^?»«» to »»rl<l«uvKU. 
T* P. Summer, DrngglsTk^XSJottKSryT 

D l»T FAIL TOWJft ^ 

And place In your 

FT A T) 
VEGETABLES 

HA 

Every year increases the f 
ty of this valuable Hair Preps 
which is due to merit 
can assure our old patrons thatl 
kept fully'up to its high sta 
and it is the only reliable andp 
ed preparation for restoring ( 
OR FADED HAIR to its youthftlfl 
making it soft, lustrous, and sif 
The scalp, by its use, becomes J 
and clean.   It removes all ernpt^ 
and dandruff, and, by its tonic p 
erties, prevents the hair frond 
out, as it stimulates and noa 
the hair-glands.   By its use, ti 
grows   thicker  and  stronger, 
baldness, it restores the capill 
glands to their normal vigor, J 
will create a new growth, ex« ' 
extreme old age.   It is the i 
nomicalllAiK DRESSING ever« 
as it requires fewer applicati 
and gives the hair a splendid,!' 
appearance.    A. A. Hayes, 
State Assayer of Massachusetts, a 
"The constituents are purev&ida 
fully selected for excellent aosf 
and I consider it the BEST Pa 
RATION for its intended pu 
Sold by ull Druggiiti, and Dealers i* A 

Price One Dollar. 

Buckingham's 
FOB THE WHISB3BBS. | 

As our Renewer in many' 
requires too long a time, 
much care, to restore gray or t 
Whiskers, we have prepared] 
dye,in one preparation; wnidj 
quickly and effectually aa 
this result.   It  is   easily 
and produces a color whicl 
neither rub nor wash off. 

^BU Druggists.   Price Fifty < 
Manufatjursd by R. P. HALL, i 

NASHUA. S"H. 

iprrBLigHBD    BVRBT   FHIDAT. 

Lr,CB. CMO.V BLOCK.  MAIN ST., 

Spencer.   Mnaa. 

j. G. AMES,   -   BDIT6R. 
03.00p*r ISAK XY *T> nttfCX. 

JOB PRINTING 
,,U its brsiiehei, executed with neatness and 

despatch. 

DR. PRE8COTT E. W^ITE 
DENTIST, 

XrVoarooaitoxr. T%tXt»mm. 
ns i and S Franklin Building, 554 Main St. 

Save the Natural Teeth. 

BE. E.  W.  SWEET, 

JATURAL BONE SETTER, 
[Room 6 Flagg's Building 288 MainSt- 

WOEOESTER, MASS. 

ptnttt 
XT 8BIKES FOR ALL. 
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Never  Visit Fitchburg, 

WITHOUT OOOta TO 

L.J. BROWN'S 

See Hours: From 9  to 12 A. 
Residence 200 Main Street. 

ii. and 1 to 5 
8-ly 

STATE FLOUR COMPANY. 

H.   Ia. Frentloo, 
SUCCESSOR TO O. {..(HATCH, 

Dealer in 

tGBICULTUEAL IMPLEMENTS, 
FLOUR,  CORN, OATS, HEAL, BBAH FlHK 

F£Rn, KTO., BTO. 
—Also— 

iRASS, G-AKDEN,'* FLOWER SEEDS, 
OF ALL   KINDS. 

\i FRONT  ST.,   WOEOjESTEK,    MASS. 
8-ly 

Cash D17 Ms House 
13 & 15 MAIN STREET. 

55,000  WORTH 
Of DHY GOODS to select from. 

• ll-ly 

SPENCER   SAVINGS   BANK. 

teposits recoivod and put on interest the first day 
' every month. Dividends on Interest are de- 
tared, January and July. 

WILUAM.   TJPHAM, President. 
ERASTU8 JONES, Treasurer. 

tf 

LRLE8 H. WARNER, M. D„ 
Physician and Surgeon, 

OETH.BEOOKPlELBi- MASS: 
(pfflce^IJachellir House.) 

u    ■       "   . > , j   4        v      ,■  ;     . 

-f 
QEO.lW.DllLbN^ 

Attorney i& Connsolor at Law, 

fi BBIKLBT HALT. . ^ 

Mi MAIN STKE&T, WORCESTEE, MASS." 

SAlZSOAt) STAGE ZJJTM- 

Stages leivo Hotel far traUm going Etst, it S:I5, A. VL 12:30, 

5, P.K.   Tor trahs going West, at 7,3:15,A.M sal 5.P.H. 

WORCESTER AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION 
Leave Worcester for Albany and Way Stations, 

(accommodation) at 6.45 a m. 
For Springfield and Way Stations, 6.45, 9 a. in., 

and 4.4. p. m. 
For Albany (express) 9.55; for Now York and 

Albany (exp.) 10.25 a m, and 4.30 and 10.35 p. m.. 
New York Sunday, mail leaves at 10.05 p. m. 

Sleeping cars will leave Springfield for Rochester 
daily, connecting with 4.30 p. m. train. 

Leave Springfield for Worcester at 2. 7.15, 11.30 
a. m. 1.35 ex ,2.05 exp., 4, 8.10 exp. p. m. Albany 
Sunday express 6.30 a. m. Sunday mail 12.25 a. in. 
(Monday). 

RAILROAD CONNECTIONS— At Albany with the 
New York Central. Troy and Greenbush. and Hud- 
son River Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
lem and Hudson, and Boston And Lebanon Springs 
Railroads. At State Line with the Housatonlo 
Railroad. At Pittsfield with the Pittsfieid and 
North Adams and llousatonio railroads. At West- 
field with the New Haven and Northampton Rail- 
road. At Springfield with the Hartford, New Ha- 
ven and Springfield, and Connecticut Kiver Rail- 
roads. At Palmer with the New Londen Northern 
railroad. At Worcester Junotion with the Provi- 
dence Worcester, Woroester and Nashua and 
Norwich and Worcester Railroads, At South- 
Framinghani'with the Boston Clinton and Fitch- 
burg. Mill'ord and South Framingham and Lowell 
Railroads. CO. RI1SBKLL, 

.' ■'•■, -•-.'■■..   '.:' ' Sup't Springfield. 

Charles Stunner is Dead! 

lousinessCards, 

W.   T; Harlot, 
Utorney raad? .Gouna^Jor; at Law, 

AND 

' Notary Ihibhc. 
Ho. 3 P.  0. Blecr, WOMKJMB, Kun.      . 

. .    - -, -. .41-" 

FIRST-CtASS ""* ;       ' a .J 

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, 
Room No. 10, Front Street Exchange. 

farties In want of reliable servants will do well to 
eall on 

MISS TERESA SWEENEY. 
lies I furnish no servants only those recom- 
mended by parties they naye worked for. 7 ly 

T     C.   BATES   SMITH, 
it  ■, i.. ■...--- •»- /,.., .;.., ... 
ATTORNEY AND   COUNSELLOR AT    LAW, 

No. 2 Peat Ofllco niook, Worcester: Mass. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

WILLIAM E. HOBB8, dealer InWatoh'es, Clocks 
Jewelry, Sliver and Plated Ware.   PnrMnniiu 

attention given to Watch-Repairing. 
Particular 

HASKELL BROS., dealers In Hardware, Cutlery 
Agricultural k Carpenter's Tools, Paints, Oils 

* Varnishes, Carriage bolts; Shoe tools fc Findings, 
Guns, Pistols, Anraoition 4-e, Adams' Block. 

BATCHELLER HOUSE, M.Bartlett, proprietor. 
Stable & billiard hall conneoted with the house. 

C,  C.   STEARNS, 
EACHER OF   USE   PIANO, ORGAN, 

AND 

' SINGING. 

BOOMS 411 MAIN STREET, 
WORCESTER,   MASS. 

.        8-3m 

AW, BARTLETT 4 SON dealers in Men's, Boy's 
• 4 rooths' Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, 

Caps, Umbrellas, Ac A large assortment of Paner 
and Linen Collars. 

MRS .  W. A. 8 N 0 W ,   Walker Blook, 2nd 
Floor, MALIBIM 

MILLINERY   *  FANCY   GOODS, 
Laces, Trimmings, Ties, Collars, Gloves, Corsets, 
Hoop-Skirts, Bustles, 4c. 

DR. n. P. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
operates with care and skill upon the natural 

teeth, and inserts artificial ones that are life-like 
and beautiful, in the most approved manner, and 
at reasonable prices. 

E. D.  STOCKING, 
AQINT, 

ERCHANt TAILOR, 
CHAHBEB8, 

509   MAIN   STEEET, 
Five Doors South of Park, 

. 8'y  WORCESTER, MASS. 

|**®OI>1©»»    Tea    Store, 

JAMES ETXIS, Proprietor, 
here can be round a carefully selected stock of 
wjMd Coffees, Spices. Canned Fruits and Con- 

• 30 Southbridge St. near corner Main, 
WORCESTER, MAS S. 

O B. SAKGENT,dealer in Fresh Fish of allklnds, 
Wl Oysters Wholesale and Retail; choice Teas. 
Coffees, Spices, Crookery and Glass-ware. 

nHARLES H. DEYO.dealer in Stoves * Tin-ware, 
y Lamps and Lamp Trimmings, Sinks, Pumps, 
Lead PI  .. 
in a workmanlike manner. ?*' SS«r%_ __  ™ork promptly executed 

S BV, WSKE, Apotheoary.Summer Street, North 
T?" Brookfield, Mass., dealer in every variety of 
Drugs, Medicines andChemioals, Fancy and Toilet 
Articles.Confeetlonefy, Foreign 4 Domestic Fruits. 

arfRS. C. M. FARLEY, Grove Street, Steam 
in I-aundry. All work done In a satlslaotory 
manner. Fansly work done on reasonable terms 

W.  H.  F1TTEN, 

HOTOCRAPHER 
345 Main St., Worcester, Mass. 

ACHnrmtT AHD THWI TAKEN AT SHOUT NOTICT 

Over 8. K. Leland's Mnalo Store! 

" is the only Gallery In the City np one flight. 
MS Main Street. 7 Ow 

E. *'af£££a<deu}61 fe^aTl"8ewla& Machines, *., ^ Sewing Maohine Findings, 4c. Batoheller's 
Block, North Brookfield.   The Cheapest ind Best 

H7M.0'MARA, Merchant Tailor, Grove Street, 
"    Dealer in Cloths and Trimmings, first class 

work and warranted. North Brookglld. 

BROOKFIELD. 

riEORGE H. COOLIDGE, dealer in Millinery, 
mJW^A**' Hamburg Edge and Laoes 
5*.!rts.'?!,<af0.h * German Corsets.—Gerald's Block School Street. 

MK,J' WINCKLY,  Rooms 3 & 4 Gerald's 
Building, Up STAIRS, Millinery .Ribbons, Silks, 

Velvets,Laoes,Fiowers,Trimmed 4 Un trimmed hau 

T W. LIVERMORE,dealer in Fornitwe, Pictures 
«I • Frames, Honse Furnishing Goods, Coffins, 4c. 

BKOOKFIELD HOU8E, J. B. GAIS, proprietor 
Main Street. Good Table and comfortoleBeds 

at reasonable rates.  Gooo} stabling for horses. 

your home** 
IB 

«EOROE  M.   RICE, 

'hotographic JL* 11 s t, 
419 MAIN STREET 

W«roe*ter, Mass 

^.lyndVto.it*brMOhei ^"PUr"' 

E. S. OERALD A SON, Merchant Tailors and 
• dealers in Gent's Furflishlng Goods; 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

JH. St, Millinery, Fancy Goods, Gloves, Hoaiery, 
,»«al and Imitation Hair, Trimmings, fee. 

11-Si 

<•** 

PropH.tor,, 

IROOEFIELD BAKERY 
7 BUTIEB AVENUE. 

!"•****  Cak, 5,^  t. Order. 
13-2m 

P. %3£filft&2S£fr Md d-""» 
E  p.J>AGE, oor. of Main and Central Sta, Meats 

• 4 Vegetables. Woods delivered In thVTUlaOT. 

With what a- feeling of sorrow for 
our country has this long dreaded An- 
nouncement been received throughout 
the length and breadth of the land. 
Enmities, differences pf opinion, de- 
traction, are all forgotten in the par- 
tial realization of the disaster which 
has fallen upon the nation at a time 
when it seemed he could be less spared. 
We could illy lose a man with the 
Jpngth and breadth and depth of Sum- 
ner's intellect and of the heart which 
warmed and humanized it. But he 
has passed within the veil, joining 
the vast majority of American states- 
men, leaving a vacant p'lace in the 
national councils and a larger one in 
the national heart. Never since the 
news of the assassination of Lincoln 
has the announcement of the passing 
away of a statesman produced such a 
profound effect as that which flashed 
over the wires on Wednesday afternoon 
of the death of Sumne'r. Elected in 
1850 to the United States Senate, as 
the successor of Daniel Webster, by 
a coalition of Freesoilers and Demo- 
crats, his whole life, official and non- 
official, was devoted to the war upon 
slavery. His speeches were bitter 
with the intense hatred he had of the 
institution, still strong With logic and 
eloquent with the warmth of his sin- 
cerity and earnestness. One of these 
during the memorable days preceding 
the • admission of 'Kansas, brought 
down upori him the cowardly attack 
of*Ifreston S; Brooks of South Caro- 
lina, from the effects of which he 
never.recovered, and which probably 
contributed much, to the shortening of 
his life. For three or four years his 
seat was rendered vacant while seek- 
ing a partial restoration to health and 
strength, but Massachusetts would 
never allow it filled While a hope re- 
mained that he, the almost unanimous 
choice of the Commonwealth through 
its representatives at his re-election, 
would again occupy it. But the seat 
is again vacant, nevermore to be filled 
by him. and a difficult task is Jaid 
upon the legislators of our State of 
filling it. During the latter part of 
his public career he had been brought 
in opposition to his political party, 
and was again as in the past in the mi- 
nority for a time. But, true to his 
convictions, he never wavered, for 
popularity was not his first aim. Still 
he loved praise; and during the clos- 
ing days of his life he was gratified 
to receive the increasing signs of the 
return of popular favor; and Massa- 
chusetts' has reason to be grateful that 
her legislature has contributed to her 
great Senator's gratification by the 
rescinding of those disgraceful reso- 
lutions of '72. During the long dark 
years of the rebellion and the years 
of struggle with wrong which preceded 
it, Mr. Sumner was always ahead of 
his party and of the country in public 
opinion. He was true to his party 
when he considered his party was true 
to his country. Whether his position 
in latter yeArg is in advance may be 
doubted by some, but his fidelity to 
his convictions of right, party or no 
party, cannot be questioned. And if, 
after tte political crisis which to-day 
seems inevitable, We find he was still 
in the right, must we not believe that 
he was lifted to a higher plane of 
vision and was enabled thus to grasp 

posed, as is the certainty of continued 
panics and periods of stringency of in- 
creasing vehemence. He connsels 
greilter ■ safeguards should be thrown 
around the Banking system by provid 
ing more adequate resources than have 
ev*F been secured hitherto by National 
or State legislation ; and in answer to 
the objection that such restrictions 
upon the National Banks as should 
compel them to keep larger reserves 
wonld make them less liberal in their 
operations, and less profitable to stock- 
holders, he says: 

^Here we meet the question, yet to 
be Bedded by the action of Congress, 
viz: whether the banks exist for the 
benefit of the nation, or the nation ex- 
ist# for the benefit of the banks? 
Whether all legislation in regard to 
monetary affairs should be such as to 
promote the interests of every class of 
men, or of a particular class only? 
Upon the decision of these questions 
must depend the character of all enact- 
ments in relation to Banking Institu- 
tions." 

ruption whatever to the trade or indus- 
try of the nation. 

There are not wanting those how- 
ever, Who propose the withdrawal of the 
National Bank Notes instead of those 
issued by the Treasury, and in favor of 
such a procedure, there are certainly 
many forcible arguments. The result 
to the country would be the same 
were the bank notes withdrawn as 
gradually as it is proposed to retire the 
greenbacks ; but for such a measure, it 
is supposed there would be little pros- 
pect of success, since opposing interests 
would, it is thought, be found too for- 
midable. 

Yet one of these alternatives must be 
adopted, or the country be left to floun 
der on under a dishonored and mis- 
chievous currency, for the existence of 
which there is not, and for the last 
seven years has not been, the slightest 
excuse. 

Advertlninff Bates. 

lin. 
1-4 col 
1-2 col 
lcol. 

1  w. 
•1.00 

3,50 
6.00 

10.00 

3 w. 

•1JS0 
5.00 

12.50 
17.50 

3 in. 

•3.00 
12.00 
20.00 
33.00 

a m. 

•5.50 
20.00 
35.00 
65.00 

1 yr. 

•10.00 
35.00 
65.00 

125.00 

Special notice column, fifty per cent, additional. 
Reading notices,(solid,) fifteen canto per 11M 

Advertisers will Ind this paper a valuable aid for 
ex tend in g their bnsi ness throughoa t Western Wor- 
cester County. 

Local Items of news gladly welcomed ftna any 
Correspondents must tend their reliable source. 

names with communications 
publication, but as a 

sot necessarily for 
tool. 

The function ' of true banking, of 
borrowing and loaning of capital, is 
shewn clearly incompatible with that of 
creating paper currency, and the terri- 
ble, revulsion through which the coun- 
try has just passed is introduced as a 
fearful commentary upon the unwis- 
dom of uniting these two functions. 
But it is impossible for us to give all 
the good points elaborated by this arti- 
cle without, publishing it entire, yet we 
cannot refrain frpm giving to our read- 
ers Mr. Walker's views in regard to 
the'dbtaining of a^soUd basis for our cur- 
rentfy by the resumption of specie pay- 
ment. After, speaking of the erroneous 
views generally' entertained in regard 
to^ajaOBBt.'of gold required to, se- 
<'llH» the resumption of. specie payments, 
ho aiyst 

ffy a word, contraction must "pre- 
ce% resumption. That' this "is not a 
mefe theoretical view of the subject, is 
pr<j»aed by the fact, that Resumption has 
ne^er taken, place, in o^* past hj|story, 
except after a large contraction in our 
circulating medium. Two prominent 
cases may be cited: The circulation, 
whJeh in 1887 amounted to 149 mil- 
lions when the banks suspended, was 
reduced to 88 millions before resump- 
tion ; a contraction of 44 per cent. In 
1867, when the banks again suspended, 
the circulation was much less redundant 
in proportion to wealth and population, 
but amounted to 214 millions ; this was 
diminished by 59 millions, equal to a 
reduction of 27£ per cent, before specie 
payment was restored. 

The bill recently introduced into the 
House of Representatives for establish- 
ing a Central, Clearing House for the 
National Banks is one of much import- 
ance, since it is a necessary preliminary 
to*ny proper control of these institu- 
tions. It ought to become a law. It 
is Very doubtful if it will." 

Destructive Fire. 

BURNING OFD. A. DRVRY q CO.'S 
BOOT MANUFACTORY. 

CF. SMITH, Central St., Watches, Clooks. Jew- 
« elry, to. Personal attention paid to repairing. 

WIOKABOAG HOUJ 
eter. Opposite 

. Byron E. Cady, prepri- 
nt Albany Depot. 

8M, PHNJf IMAM, Central St., dealer in Grocer 
» let, Boots,»»«««, Ready-made Clothing, So, 

MraiLt4-0,gAP£», Msynard's Building. Oen 
trat St., Mighwry, Fancy Geods, Laeaaffcln, 

mings, Glerei, H< alary, Hoop Skirts, Certata, *« 

a farther-reaching view? 
 <mt 

OUR NATIONAL CURRENCX- 

WE have before us a thoughtful and 
exhaustive pamphlet upon the above 
subject, by Hon. Amasa Walker of 
North Brookfield, which is taken from 
the ' InternaHcnial Review for March. 
It is a remarkably coinmen sense view 
of this vexed subject, and a view that 
we would commend to the careful con- 
sideration of the financiers of the coun- 
try. The faliaey'of the policy of oonl 
tinuing an irredeemable currency is ex- 

He disapproves of the proposition for 
the issae of inconvertible bonds, con- 
sidering it as simply making a bad cur- 
rency worse ; but he gives his unquali- 
fied approval of the proposition of Mr. 
Sumner, of the substituting of com- 
pound interest notes for greenbacks, at 
the rate of twenty millions per, month, 
convertible in two years into 10-45 per 
cert, bonds.    In conclusion he says: 

''This measure, if adopted, would 
undoubtedly secure the gradual with- 
drawal of the government issues, so 
that at the end of three and a half years 
all would be converted into five per 
cent, bonds; and the circulation would 
be reduced to that point at which it 
would be at par with gold. 

By this arrangement, contraction 
would be effected without distress to the 
country, since, should any extraordina- 
ry pressure arise, these notes, as they 
would be legal tender, would at once be 
brought into circulation to such an 
amount as was needed by the higher 
rate of interest they would then com- 
mand on loan. 

If twenty millions per month be 
thought too large an issue, as wo are 
disposed to consider it, ten .millions 
might be substituted. In that case 
three■ Jiears would be required to put 
these notes in circulation, and five years 
would elapse before they could all be 
converted into bonds. This would se- 
cure a descent so gradual as to be al- 
most imperceptibre, and cause no inter- 

At  about   seven   o'clock on   Sun- 
day morning, smoke  was discovered 
issuing from the lower windows of the 
boot  manufactory of Mes'srs.  D. A. 
Drury & Co., on Main street.    Whea 
first discovered, the fire seemed to be 
in  the  "gimpin" heap in the lower 
northeast qorner of the building.. The 
alarm was speedily sounded and Union 
Fire Co. No. 2 was promptly on the 
spof.   The  thick yellow smoke was 
,by this time forcing its way through 
many of Hie   windows  of two of the 
stories of the  building, and  as only 
apertures were made sufficient to allow 
the firemen  to play  upon the   fire, 
which thej-: were obliged to do almost 
at random, as it was difficult to deter 
mine the exact location, thf flames 
gained but sluwly.    StjllJl gjfay evi- 
dently, gained, as wan 'hyfjr *T the 
increasing volume of scsikerendered 
lurid every now and tbjjfipya dash of 
flames,  and anxious Jspls were fre- 
quently turned up th^ifceet for Steam- 
er No. 1, which soon thundered to the 
spot, but  being stationed down the 
decline ia the rear of the factory the 
strain upon the hose, as they endeav- 
ored to force the water up the -hill and 
up to the second-story windows, burst 
it, and some forty minutes elapsed af- 
ter they were in position before their 
work could be of any effect.   By this 
time the smoke was pouring in dense 
volumes from  the windows  in two 
stories,   the   flames   had   evidently 
rushed  up  the elevator until all  the 
floors were on fire, and the destruction 
of the  whole buildiLg was insured. 
Large slides of snow and ice showed 
the heated condition of the roof, and 
soon the pent-up flames burst in fury 
from the windows and roof,  raging 
likea giant rejoicing  in  the freedom 
of which be has long been deprived. 
The attention of the fire department 
was now turned towards the house and 
barn of Mr: Drury, which were situ- 
ated  in dangerous proximity to the 
burning  building,  though  but little 
hope  was entertained   at first   that 
either could be saved. The snow upon 
the roofs of these buildings, together 
with the almost total absence of wind, 
contributed greatly  to their safety, 
and they were saved, though the fierce 
heat of the flames scorched them con- 
siderably.     As soon as the   flames 
burst from their confinement the de- 
struction of this fine building  was 
speedy, the surrounding walls almost 
seeming to dissolve before the intense 
heat of the burning piles of leather 
contained within them, and before ten 
o'clock all that remained of this fine 
establishment, which has caught the 
eye of every visitor to onr town as he 
rode from the depot, was a mass of 
ruins.   The certain destruction of the 
building having been seen, quite a 
number of sides of sole  and npper 
leather, and considerable stock par- 
tially finished, were saved from de- 
struction.   The' large siding machine 
being near an entrance Was also saved. 

The loss is calculated at $20,000 on 
the building, 140,000 on the stock 
and $10,000 on fixtures. The insur- 
ance is divided among the following 
companies: On building—Mutual, of 
Worcester, $2000; Merchants and 
Farmers, of Worcester, 92500; Qnin- 
cy Mutual, Quincy, $2500; Holyoke 
Mutual, of Salem, $2500 ; total $9500. 
On stock—Neptune, $5000 ; Washing- 
ton, 5000; New England, $2000; Shoe 
and Leather, $5500;'Elliot, $2500? 
Firemen's, $3000; Prescott, $2500— 
all of Boston ; the Royal, Liverpool, 
$400; German American, New York, 
$2500; Pennsylvania, $2000; total 
$30,000. Fixtures—Citizens, of New 
Jersey, $2500; Franklin, Indianapo- 
lis, $2500; Roger Williams, Provi- 
dence, $2500; Atlas, of Hartford, 
$2500; total $10,000. In the destruc- 
tion of this building, with so much of 
its contents, a heavy loss has fallen 
upon not only the newfirm, and espe- 
cially upon Mr. DVnry, who owned the 
building, for whom the heartiest 
sympathy is manifested throughout 
the community, but opon the town at 
large. Upwards of sixty hands are 
thrown out of employment, and a 
business which had started this year 
with every prospect of prosperity lies 
smouldering in ruins. 

The fire is supposed to have originat- 
ed from a defective chimney connected 
with the boiler, probably took fire Sat- 
urday night, smouldered until morning, 
and then when discovered had gained 
such headway as to be unconquerable. 
We neglected to state that the safe and 
papers of the firm Were saved by tear- 
ing away a portion of one side of the 
burning building. '&£$, 

.,  nfti.  •••—;—..,       . 
My Life in Bonds 

hearJt>  Town HaH, 

-*--, JPF —  
Arfanch has been said in regard to 

what has been- called the inefficiency 
of the Steamer Company at the late 
fire, we feel that it is justly due the 
Company that some words of explana- 
tion be given.   In the first place, con- 
siderable remark was excited at the 
locating of the engine on the declivity 
behind the  factory, instead of at the 
reservoir, opposite Bush k Grout's 
shop, thus compelling the engine to* 
play up hill.    When the fact is known 
that their hose was  not of sufficient, 
length to reach the fire from this re* 
servoir, this seeming lack of wisdom 
turns out  to be an act of necessity. 
When in the evening they played opon 
the ruins with the engine stationed at 
the latter reservoir, they were ena- 
bled so to do by using the hose of 
both companies.   Again it is alleged 
that the basket was not placed over 
the suction pipe, and therefore stones 
were sucked up with the water into 
the hoee, preventing the free passage 
of the water, and thus bursting them. 
Whereas, we have it from competent 
authority, that there was- a  strainer 
over the mouth of the suction pipe 
with half inch holes, while the stones 
which  were extracted were such as 
190 pounds pressure, was unable to 
force through a seven-eighth of an 
inch  nozzle.    It requires considera- 
ble stretch of imagination to believe 
these stones could have swelled after 
being drawn  through   the  half-inch 
holes. 

<•» i  

The united testimony of the Press,  ' 
Pulpit and Bar is for Mrs. Young, and 
honor her for the course the has taken 
to free herself from the terrible bond- 
age of Mormonism. 

«<» — 
The Hyer Sisters performance some 

weeks since in this town awakened so 
much comment that they will givs an- 
other of their entertainments this 
evening. The programme they pro- 
pose to present is highly interesting 
ami will doubtless draw forth as many 
plaudits as any of their former efforts. 



THE PLEDGE AT SPVNEYPOINT. 

A TAi.« or vatreom KFFORT AKD HUM AS 

It's all very well for preachm* 
But preaehin' and practice don't 'gree: 

I m posted on virtue and t««p»rune£     * 
And you can't ring It la on me.. 
»} !S2ito "t"5 wlth runr P1"1**. Sqoiw, Eftbers what yon want me to sign? 

Be.twJXmm8 <"", r<"». Tve been thar. 
And 111 not take any in mine. 

houses on the other side of the rosd,)^&LwHswjPmt. 
and  one more   beyond,   tot JSpsspner P. W«ST, Treasurer. 
marfsion, and still one or two houses on Th» Wart A I — 
what JS ealled Blaachard Hill.   The L W      * ^ 
old hous. in whicb Horace Barnes lives  SAME AMU     PKI\TIS(i    CO.. 
was one of the buildings then standing 
nn   Mum   ^J-.. - ^      T    ^*-.    i . _      * 

I mine, 

A year ago hurt Fo»th July, 
A lot orthe boya waa here: 

«Jiall got corned, and signed the pledge , 
Fur to drink no more that year. 

There waa Tilman Joy and Sheriff IPPhaU. 
And me and Aimer Fry. ^^ 

And f^of* boy Levltfcne, 
And the tiolyera—Luke and Cy. 

And we anteed up a hundred, 
In the hands of Deacon Sedge, 

Fur to be divided the [olleriu' Fo'th 
'Mdngst the boys that kept the 

And we know'd each other so well. Squire. 
»on may take my scalp for a fooL 

*■'cjery man when he siirned his name 
Didn't feel dead sure of the pool. 

For a while it all went lovely;        ' 
We put up a job next day, 

Fur to make Joy b'Ueve his wife was dead. 
And he went home middlin' gay. 

■ Taen Abner Frv he killed a man, 
T *?£?,?"? ne w"8 nu°s". M'Phail 
Jest bilked the widow outen her sheer 

By gi Mm' him slewed in jail 

But Cbris'mas scooped the Sheriff— 
The eggnogs gathered him in— 

Ami sneioy's boy Leviticus 
*^as.Ne^*TSlr'B "^ "I"1' «• at". Ana along in March the Golyera 

Got so drunk ttat a fresh biled owl 
Would a looked, 'longside of them two young men 

Like a sober temperance fowl. 

Four months alone i walked the chalk; 
' thought my heart would break, 

And all them boys a-slapping my back.  - 
And axiu', "What'll you take?' 

I never slept without dreamin' dreams 
Of liurbm, Peach, or Rye, 

But I chawed at my nlgger-head, and swore 
I'd rake that poof or Hie. 

*•*!»»»—the '°'U>—I humped myself 
I hrough chores and breakfast soon. 

Then scooted down to Taggart's store. 
For the pledge waa off at noon; 

And all the boys was gathered tbar. 
And each man hilt his glass, 

V. ntrhin' me and the clock, quite solemn like, 
rar to see toe last minute pass. 

The clock struck twelve I I raised the jug 
And took one lovin' pull— " 

I was holer clar from skull to boots. 
It seemed I couldn't git full 

But I was roused by a nendish laugh 
That might have raised the dead— 

I hem oruary sneaks had sot the clock 
A half an hour ahead! 

"Ai!!jlghi!" ' "luawked, "you've got me; 
Jest order your drinks agin. 

And we'll noddle up to the Deacon's 
And scoop the aute in." 

But when we got to Hedge's, 
Whata sight was that wesawl 

Jhe Deacon and Parson Skeeters 
in the tall of a game ol Draw. 

They had shook 'em the heft of the mornln'; 
The Parson's lues waa fa"r, 

And he raked, the minute we got thar 
The last of our pool on a pa^- 

So no more temp'rance for me, Suuirc- 
I 'low it's all very line,        >-***.■■ 

But ez fur myself, I thank ye. 
-I II not take any In mine, 

-[John Hay, in Harper's Weekly. 
  !•> -  

UROOKFJELD SIXTY YEARS AGO. 

Sixty years ago the village of Brook- 
field was quite insignificant. The Or- 
thodox .church building stood at the. 
head of the mall. It is the same edi- 
fice which the Unitarians retained when 
the evangelical portion, of the church 
withdrew, some forty-five years ago 
and with modifications, is the same' 
structure owned by the Catholics, and 
located on Lincoln-street 

on Mam street, I think, near the then 
hotel.     There   were   no   fences,   but 
heavy well laid  stone  walls,  save in 
front of a few of the best houses a very 
cheap  picket fence.    Such a wall was 
laid along on Central street in the vi- 
cinity of Mr. Gerald's  block;  another 
north of his residence, another opposite 
Dea. Rice's, which  still stands, and a 
very fine specimen of the substantial in 
granite fences is on the left hand as you 
go  towards   the   cemetery,  beginning 
near the widow Crosby's.    Most all the 
present village was then a cow pasture, 
and  could have been purchased for a 
few hundred dollars, save the few resi- 
dences  named.   There were then   no 
cars, and the  merchants  used to have 
their goods come up by heavy teams; 
some would take their own teams and 
spend several days in getting up a load 
of dry goods. 

Abram  Skinner frequently went to 
Boston   in   that   way,   starting early 
enough to take breakfast in Worcester, 
so get to Boston the same day, making 
the trip one day less than was usually 
taken.    Main street was the old stage 
road, and was traveled a great deak by 
heavy and lighter teams, it being on the 
direct and only road between  Boston, 
Richmond and New Orleans.    What a 
sight it would now be to witness all the 
freight and people passing along Main 
street, both ways!    Half a century has 
wrought  a  great change, not only in 
Brookfield and  other   country towns, 
but a much greater revolution in loco- 
motion, in manufactures, in social cus- 
toms,  inventions,  and progress of all 
kinds. 

People then lived within themselves, 
[ raised their own bread, made their own 
earments from the wool to the matron's 
dress and the husband's coat, and the 
children's dresses. A good surtout for 
the father, fulled and dressed, was a 
great event, and lasted a life-time. 
Shoemakers would go round to the 
houses, and stay a week, or long enough 
to shoe the family. Every mother was 
expected to know how to spin and 
weave, and girk* were not supposed to 
be marriageable natil they could', do 
these things well. 

A calico dress was a rare thing, and 
the fabric was often in appearance fac- 
tory cloth stamped with scattering fig- 
ures of leaf or vine. 

And yet the families of note had tneir 
rich garments; and no silk or broad- 
cloth can now be had to compare with 
what was sometimes worn. It was 
only- yesterday that I saw a pair of sil- 
ver slabe^buekles, partly gilt, worn by 
the father of W. Tufts j also his silver 

47 «k 4© Main St., 
WORCESTER, . . .       K(-fc 

Having purchased the printing busfhesa of Snow 
Bros, and made Exransrra *KD mrowANr IM- 

PBOVKKBWTS, orders are solicited for every de- 
scription of dp 

:x» RI wr v x xa- e*. 
. ^ We *VT<J the be9' aPP°ia'e<l establishment 
In this section of the State. f  ly—19 

NEW FIRM I 

NEW GOODS 
M1W STORE ! 

ORANGES! ORANGESr 
Just Received, 

5 Cases Extra Valencia Oranges. 
JOSEPH POPE. 10— tf 

SELLM AT COST, 
to elose out a lot of 

Crockery and 
Glassware, 

Lamps, 
Lanterns, 

Window 
Curtains, 

Carriage Harnesses, 
and a lot of nico 

Black Walnut & Pointed 

CHAMBER SUITS, 
AT 

DlIiMCo/s 
FURNITURE AND CROCKERY 

WAREHOUSE, 
DEESSER   BLOCK, 

Sonthbridge.  Mass. 

BASCH BROTHERS, 
506 Main Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
I 

Announce to the public In general that they have 
opened a very large and well-seleoted stock of 
Hosiery, Kid Gloves, Corsets, Skirts, Hamburg 
Edgings, White Uoods and Laces of all grades* 
These goods are all of oar own importation, enab- 
ling us to sell as low aa any house in Boston, 
New York or Worcester. We would call speolal 
attention to oar i 

Hosiery and Kid Glove 
Department, 

We also have a large assortment of Umbrellas 
for Ladies and Gent's, bought for cash, and will be 
solo low. 

We guarantee satisfaction in all our depart 
ments. Call and examine our goods before pur- 
chasing elsewhere. 

EDWIN SAGENDOBPBT, 

JEWELLER AND   OPTICIAN, 

BASCH BROTHERS, 
5 06   MAIN   STREET 

WOBOE8T.EB. 
j 

220 MAIN STREET, 

Worcester, Mass. 

FINE  WATCHES AND   CLOCKS   RE 
PAIRED. 

All kinss of 

Jewelry Made and Repaired. 
OLD   GOLD   AND   SILVER 

Bought or exchanged. . 

SECOND-HAND WATCHES 

Speaker he 
(OLD HOTEL 

all tunes to •atIsfv^^li^Zt*,* ">»>»■ 

     IB4B- uek 
ti. 

Massasoit Hot 
SPENCER, MASS. ' 

Parties can be accommodated at iw,^ 

pleasure parties. comfort and eoWs, 

Bought and sold. 

CLOSING SALE 
— OF — 

DRY  GOODS. 

Boston Store, 
GROVE  ST., No.  BROOKFIFXD. 

W 
Also, on band, 

Cofflnfe,      Oaslcets. 
AND 

Burial Clothes. 

During this month every article will be 

SOLD   AT   COST, 
FOR CASH. 

' Repairing 
and dispatch^   Chromes mounted and^ Pic 

of all kinds done with  neatness 
h.   Chromes mounted an " " 

tare Frames made to order 

». W. Williams «ft Co. 
(Successors to H. A. Streeter & Co. 

18—sm 

The8Cl1oolhon3c^vaaa8ma^Wooden|fwJb^,e' ^ knC8  bUCkle8' iipim-,. ct„„.i:„,. __ ii._ ^' -^        , uie=s  men Sfrncture standing on the tatter where 
H. V. Crosby's house is now situated, 
and was the basis of the house' owned 
by Mr. Duel], opposite the big shop. 

Buck of-the school house it was a 
forest; the year before, 1814, was the 
great September gale, and it blew down 
a large amount of the trees, and the 
next year the fallen trees were cleared 
up, and the stumps and desolation were 
abundant. 

There  was  not another building on 
what is now Central street; not one till 
you got down on the  East Brookfield 
road to where Mr.   Whittemore  lives, 
fit the corner, on the left.-   This road 
iberj extended ou to Podunk, but the 
road to East   Brookfield wus a much 
later enterprise.    Returning to the mall 
■""« shall find a house near where Dea. 
Montague Jives;  and  this  building k 
now owued by Thomas Warner, and is 
tenanted  by  two  families.    It is situ- 
ated on Pleasant  street.    The  attic of i 
this house is quite roomy, and was used 
for a while by the Evangelical  people 
for a place of worship nearly half a cen- 
tury ago.    No other buildings existed 
in the village, save on Main street, be- 
ginning near the  cemetery; there was 
tie old "red house"  opposite,  and an- 
o.'Her small  hop-roofed house just this 
aide  of what is now the new burying 
grounds',  and  it  is  there  still, and is 
used as a tenement.    The  next  house 
towards  the   village  was  the   Crosby 
Mansion, now standing,  and occupied 
by the Crosbys.    Then a little further 
up came the Judge Myrick Mansion, 
which was torn down last year to give 
way to the erection of two fine houses 
by Mr. Bo wen "and  Mr.   C.  Kimball. 
Where the hotel now stands was the re- 
sidence of Dr. Bice; indeed the main 
part of  the hotel   was   the   Doctor's 
house.    On   the > spot   where   H. D. 
Fale's new residence stands was a ho- 
tel ;   near it,  between  that  and Mrs. 
Kimball's, was a dwelling house; one 
where Mrs.  K.'s now is, and one be- 
tween that and the Draper house, which 
stood where it now does.    Mr. Skin- 
ner's store and Francis  Howe's house 
were standing; and we then come to 
Mrs. Prouty's house; and apposite this, 
on the other side of the road, down in 
the field, was another house ; and where 
the widow  Henshaw lives used to be 
the residence of Amos Crosby.'   Then 
cornea Deacon Bice's house, and on the 
left below Mr. King's residence, was a 
house where the widow S. P. Prouty 
lived the first year she came to Brook- 
field sixty yean ago.   There were two 

was for the lower limbs, 
breeches coming down to the knees, 
and secured about the black silk stock- 
ings by buckles, and on the feet were 
warm low shoes, with more or less 
elaborate buckles. ' 

But in nothing has there been greater 
progress than in the matter of worship 
and religion.    People do not now iden- 
tify religion with creeds, or sour faces, 
or long prayers, or joining the church, 
or solemnly exhorting sinners to repent; 
but to the progressive thought  ofuhe 
age religion is in  righteousness, in lov- 
ing our fellows, in  doing good  to all 
about us; in an upright, honest, true 
life;  ia perfecting-manhood   through 
life's discipline ; in having faith in God, 
and   in   h»   eternal   goodness.    And 
among the country towns of Worcester 
County,  few if any have  more thor- 
oughly outgrown, or at least are more 
completely outgrowing  the old  super- 
stitions about religion. 

Custoiu 

BOOT <fc SHOE 
Making & Repairing. 

i.2C ««hsor|ber harlns   bought out Ihe stand 
aSSTaJSjS1 bT *'• Ad"».»™*fBryaut 

WALL STREET,   -   -   SPENCER, 
Proposes to carry on the above mimed business 

!?.!&& J?i"?*'-<a» IT0" »•■»* North BrookBeldli 

The " Edinboro Rerlew." 
Th* Edttiboro  Ketiem    (Scotland) snys: 

"Landseer is the greatast painter of animals 
that ever exiatid ; while m addition to the 
exquisite   handling   of hit pictures,   and 
thorough knowledge of the anatomy  of the 
animal he paints, he thro** into  composi- 
tions of this kind a degree of sentiment and 
poetry of which little is found even  in  the 
best works of Buhens.    The proprietors  of 
The    Christian at    Work,    T.   D« Wjtt 
Tsilmape editor, have had produced a careful 
copy of Lnndseer s   ' Twins,'  one of  his 
finest paintings of sheep and Scotch Shep- 
herd dogs    The chroioo is a very large one, 
and is worthy of a place in any   pirlor in 
the land.    Full particulars can be   bad  by 
addressing tie   publishers,   102  Chambers 
street,  N. Y.    Agents  are  wanted every- 
where.". 

shop, ready at all tlmm to attend promptly to re- 
pairing Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, and tbo sub- 
scriber will be there each-Friday and Saturday to 
take orders and measure in person for new work 
A good ghgre 0f pa,ronl,„0 is respectfully so- 
licited,        i Uh»RGBR.WAKItKN. 

17-Sm 

I have removed from my old store where I have 
been known for the last pooarea* VK.VBS. Into 
more ole-ant quarters, and I hare deoidou to 
make a specialty of 

Paper Hangings. BOP- 
ders «& Window 

Curtains, 
FOB 

Dwellings, Stores. 
Churches, &c. 

REAL ESTATE. 
npHE subscriber has for sale 

TWELVE RESIDENCES IN SPENCER 
VILLAGE. 

FORTY  VALUABLE  FARMS IN. DIP 

FERENT PARTS OF THE STATE. 
And a number of 

FIRST-CLASS MORTGAGES ON REAL 
ESTATE; 

all of which he will dispose of at panic prioos. 

Wanted, for a Cash customer, 
A HOUSE, BARN, AND FIFTEEN ACRES 

OF LAND, NBAR SPENCER VILLAOI. 

HEAL H8TATB BOF/QHT AND  80LD 
on the most reesonable terms. 

* ELIAS HALL. 

9-3m 

Read This Notice! 
 t 

THI P.e<iele of Nortl> Brookfield. Brookfield 
i— iF",' *™<>MeW. WeslT Brookfield, Spe'cer 

^uies to whom these presents may oome   will 

Pug o'n fhrD">er """ th° """'"x^ .tUl oarTy! 
OTTlST'OaVlT 

BOOT AID SHOE BUSINESS 

from a ehifd-s shoe to as hobby ."pVlPo ^Sewed 

COMPARISON   IS   CHAIiEKGBD. 

I buy the best of stock and emnlov the ho«t 
workmen that can be found. emP,0T the best 

Repairing of all kinds of Boots and Shoes Rnh. 

GE0BGE fi. WABBEN. 
Worth Brookfield. Wjy. i. 1873. Htf 

It is -getting into the churches, The 
sexton or a Baptist church in Troy has 
walked off with two thousand dollars of the 
pew rents. 

One of the attractions of a San Franewco 
theater is a man who, with a rifle, at thirty 
paces distance, shoots a half-dollar out of 
another man's hand. 

Owing to the continued efforts of the 
Paris Society fur the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animal bull fights have been prohibited 
in France.   m 

Cincinnati tnen while away the long, ling 
weary day by holding little competitive 
examinations into the length of which they 
can hold a  piece of ice in  their mouths 

At all times the public will find here a fresh lot 
of 

FIKB   GOLD   AND   IMBOSSEB   PAPERS, 
Culled with care front the best manufacturers 
Also. UUKOKK8 that match in pleasing harmony 
SATINS and Common Papers, so that all may be 
suited. 

We have a nice room with fine light to show 
thc«e goods. We shall always bavo experienced 
workmen lor hangings papers and ooiling whiten- 
ing. 

Gilt   mill   Painted    Cnrtaiag, 
Hcotcb,    Holland,   Opaque, 

Cloths,   ifco.,   •&«•. 

E3PPapers at Wlwltmle a«d BetaS. 

ENGRAVERS BOXWOOD 
MAPLE, MAHOGANY and PIKE, 

TYPE % PEESSES,  INKS,   BHONZHSS 

IMPOSING STONES, 

WOOD TYPE, 
Stamps,  Pattern and It rand betters, 

Complete Outfits for Printers 
Cabinets. Cases,  Stands,   Galleys, 

Sticks: Chases. Etc. 

Vanderburgh, Wells & Co. 
110 Fulton and 16 & 18 Dutch 

Streets. 

J-  P- Weixler. Jr., 
Jewellers and Watchmakers. 

I keep . Large Asaortment of America.   „d 

WATCHES, 
FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

AM) CLOCKS. 

Lo^Wiyi«.'bo,r Wlto 'ltmn »*» "U «t the 

' SPECTACLES 

?L*U kI,Ld, tlUi aft,r * careful .lamination of 

MerriM I 
Cor. Friend and Merrfnuw St. 

BOSTON     -       . 

CLEAN BOOMS, "aLEAN BE 

GOOD BOARD, AT REASONIB 

RATES. 

LaCndlnS.a!e,,U0 ^"^ Dep0te "> «• 
 O. ^T, BTACKPQEE, 1 

Greene  Hot 
HUBBARDST0N, MASS. 

boaro!?., f°r   PM«AHKNT„4TR 

Splendid DANCE HALL. 

Parties aooommodatedat short notloe. 

H-ly       Wm. M. GREEN. P»^ 

GILL & HAYES 
I   .<.. largest stooli of Choice Goods of ar y 
k*lL% Saalaoa, andtnvite the at 

IfrsTRATED BOOKS, 
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 

SCHOOL- BOORS, 

S FANCTSTATIONEBY, 0FEWDE 
IATI0NKRY,   BLANK    BOOKS, 

PASS BOOKS, BLOTTBBS, 
LEDGERS, BILLS 

PAYABLE, 

or  anything la  the 

BLANK-BOOK 
—Mr- 

look-Binding Line 
Together with 

paintings, 
Engravings, 

Chromos, 

Picture 

Frames, 
And other 

ie Art Publications, 
To their very large Stock. 

We hare four stores in one, and enough up- 
■i room to enable us to carry an Immense 
k of goods, and together with every facility 
.nndiuine our goods direct and in large. 

¥e can ofler induoementa to pur- 
rs that cannot possibly be offered by many 
is.  We have selected over 

irtfeimi 

370 
MAIN ST l«.9* 

370 
MAIN ST 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

HARD TIMES 
PANIC^ETC. 

Clothing bolore ejtamlnlng our EitsaiirT 1 

READY-MADEI 

CLOTHING 

$6,000 

forth of  Pictures 
FOB ova 

» • 

"ART UNION,"! 
tots for which are j now ready at $3.00 each. 

livery Ticket 

(Soouresa Picture, 

[ Ko time to lose aa the Drawing is near at hand. 

(Jill & Hayes, 

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN 

Watches and Clocks 
JEWELRY, 

SILVER WARE, ETC. 

Is oonsequenoe of the low premium on gold, w 
are now offering OCB ENTIRE STOCK. 

TteLarsMland Finest 1st Worccnter, 

at gold prices, accepting currenoy in payment 
without the addition of premium. 

359 Main Street, corner Foster, 

ltf WORCESTER. 

William Suraticr & Son, 
SOLE AGENTB FOB THE CELEBEATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

W, M, Willard, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
CHAMBERS W PIFERBLOOK, 

,419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and .Dooiertlc 

Woolens always on hand at satltfaetory prices. 
Shirts Cut u Heasure. 

4«-ly 

PRICES REDUCED. 

SMITH & HICKS, 
BIS HAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER, Mass. 
To close oat our winter stock, and mako room 

for 

V7»«r» determined not to be uadsmld. IgPRIHrOFI El. 1>. MASS. 
124m 

333 MAIN STBEET, 

.„te
WOROE8TER, MASS. 

Onm* Tour 

Pictures  Framed. 
It can be dona lit a manner that will give 

ENTIRE   SATISFACTION 
IN STiLB AKD   PRICE. 

Frames of every description on hand, and orders 
filled with promptness 

JOHN GARDNER 

D W. Knowlton &, 
S07 Main St. 

WORCESTER, MASS.! 

(    J.H. QOODELL, 
{Successor to E Howe,) • 

DEALER IN 

Beef,   Pork, Vea| 
MUTTON.     SAUSAQES, 

MEATS   OF   ALL  KINDS. 
Al -o. Vegetables in their season. 

FRESH 07STER8 can be had currd 

East Brookaold, Feb. 28, 1874. 18- 
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3 ALBERT S. BROWN, 
No. S8J:  J\Tain Si*t., 

OPPOsWTB BAY STAIR HOUSK, 

18-3m WORCBSTKE. 

South End 

CRQCKERF S10HE. 

600 Main St. 

Worcester, 
MASS. 

Crockery^Jhlna, Glassware 
CTJTIiEItY, 

LAMPB of every description, 
VASSS or AU KIXDS. 

SIIVVBR PLATED WARE, 
Jaunty Gotiii, 

KinoazHK  BRACKETS AKD 
fHABDILIEBa 

also, everything pertaining te 
a Brst-elase Crockery-store. 

/"I arden and Tplo-wer 

Seeds. 
I 

Before ordering elsewhere, send for Catalogue, 

which is now ready and will be mailed gratis on 

application. 

Our Chrome, " The Idttle Florists," a bean- 
tifnl Parlor Picture—pronounced by judges a sne 
cess, is now sent free to all who favor us with 
orders to the amount of five dollar*. 

Chase   Brothers   &   Woodward, 
SEEDSMEN, 

Rochester, IV. Y. 

WICKABOAO 

Livery, Feeding & Sale Stable, 

i *.... i >'. »'.^.»>w. 

When  a western   member of   Ci 
lecentlv alluded »o feelingly to the'"hajseed 
in his hair," and the   "oatg in hia throat," 
why didn't ha complete the diagnosis bt  Mj« »^»d»|l'^»?^gJ«S: J""""- „   *u:_   _r,i CZZ. . u8. •* t fartOBto i> various style*. .C. A. HJCHOis, with speaking of the rye in his stomach ? IL. r. Sumaci, DrogalM aaat Apothecary.     il-3m 

T\ONT FAIX TO BtHT 

And place in yonr homes 

:FICTTJ:R,:ES, 
when yon eaa get them at Boston Prices. I have 
a general assortment of Chromos. Mottoes, steel 
Plates, Uthearapha, constantly on band. Frames 

WOOD'S 

Houshold Magazine 
THB BEST DOLLAR MONTHLY. 

$5TO$15SK£* 
THE YOSEMITE TALLET, 

14x30 INCHES, In IT OIL COLORS * 

Mazaslno. one year, with Mounted Chrotno, $3 no 
Magaalne, one year, with Unmounted   " i go 
Magaaine. alone, 1 year,       -      .      -      .      l oo 

Examine our Clubblnzand Premium Lists. 
TWO riRST CLASS P8RI0DICAL8 for the 

price of one. We solicit EXPERIENCED CAN- 
VASSERS and others to send at once for terms 
and Spec!men Magasloe Address S. B. SHUTE8, 
Publisher. 
41 Park Xtm, V.T. City, or S swbnrghjcr Y. 

14-tf 

REAR OF WICKABOAO  HOUSE, 

Opposite Boston & Abmiy Railroad 
Depot. 

WEST BBQOKFIELD, MA88. 

FIKST-CLASS TEAMS TO LET 

DAY and NIGHT. 

PASSENGERS CARRIED TO ALL AD- 
JOINING TOWNS BY GENTLE- 

MANLY DRIVERS. 

.....SiSTK? wli* "»• """wnce of their b«i„ 

P'ANIC   PBIC: 

PIANOS foRflANS 
NOW IS THE TIME TO 

BUY   LOOT. 

NEW PIANOS, 

Ayer's 

[air Vigor 
For restoring to Gray Hair its nat- 

ural Vitality and Color. 

A   dressing 
which   is    nt 
once agreeable, 
healthy, am1! 
effectual . fur 
preserving the 
hair. It soon 
restores faded 
or gray half 
to its original 
color, with the 

ofow and freshness of youth. Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not al- 
ways, cured by its use. Nothing car 
restore the hair where the follicles 
are destroyed, or the glands atrophied 
and decayed; but such as remain can 
be saved by this application, an' 
stimulated into activity, so tnftt t\ 
new growth of hair is produced. In- 
stead of fouling the hair with a pasty 
sediment, it will ke'ep it clean aim 
Vigorous. Its occasional use will pre- 
vent the hair from turning gray or 
wiling off; and consequently prevent 
baldness. The restoration of vitality 
it gives to the scalp arrests and 
prevents the formation of dandruff, 
which is often so uncleanly and of- 
fensive. Free from those deleteriouc 
substances which make some prepa- 
t'ons dangerous, and injurious to the 
hair, the Vigor can only benefit but 
not harm it. If wanted merely tor 
» HAIR DRESSING, nothing else 
ean be found so desirable. Conrain- 
"ig neither oil nor dye, it does not; 
soil white cambric, and yet lasts long 
°n the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
'nstre, and a grateful perfume. 

Spring Goods, 
We have marked oar 

Prices Way Down. 
And now offer to onr customers a rare chance to 

seoure 

Great Bargains 
— nr— • 

DRESS   GOODS, SHAWLS, FLANNEL, 
PELT SKIRTS, LADIES' ft GENTS' 

UNDERWEAR, LADIES' AND 
CHILDREN'S  JACKETS, 

FANCY WOOL HOSE, 
NUBIAS, &c. 

Speolal     B*ra;e>lii« 
-IN-' 

BLACK ALPACAS. 
BRILLIANT1NES, 

CASHMERES, 
BLACK SILKS. 

■All goods CHEAP, and guaranteed as repre- 
sented or the money will ha refunded 

-AT- v 

513 Mala Hi., Worcester, Mam. 

Smith A Hicks. 
•   ; 12-tf 

A long experience with oar present ecenoralcal 
arrangements, enable us to seleot and furnish In 
strumend from the various manufactories of New 
York and Boston, of quality and prise that most 
suit both TASTE and POCKET: 

Seven Octave Hosewood Pianos from »*50 
TJPWAJtUB 

Choice specimens can be seen at Boom No. 3 
floor of the Worcester County 'MusiaSchool) 
376, Main St., over Taft, Bliss fc Putnam's 
Dining Booms. 

For convenience of those in Sponoer and violaltr 
regarding the thorough manner in whion we test 
every instrument and our ability to make the very 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. rT. Temple who 
Is conversant with our manner of purchasing, eur 
prices (to., &c. 

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED. 

Bush's Liver Pills. 
These Pills are entirely vegetable, and wo wish 

tt to be distinctly understooa that we recommend 
them only for diseases of the Liver and those 
diseases resulting from inactivity of that organ. 

JOHN I>. C1IOIXAR & CO., 

WHOLESALK AMD LBTAIL DEALERS IN 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Sick Headache. 

Bush's Liver   Pills 
Cures Constipation. 

Bush's Liver   Pills 
Cures Canker Sores in the Mouth. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Dizziness. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Disordered, Bilious Stomachs. 

If you would hare 

A CLEAR HEAD FOR BUSINESS, 

USE BUSH'S LIVER PILLS. 

Only try one box, and you will never be without 
them.   FOR [Y Pills in a box for 25 cents. 

WM. BUSH, Proprietor. 

BUSH & CO., DRUGGISTS," 
5« FRONT ST., 

WORCESTER,,    MASS., . 

General Agents, 

Hold by Apothecaries and Dealers generally. 

H.F.EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND    REPAIRING 
In all its branches.   Machine and Tool Forging, 
Building Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

Iron work. tt. 

Cot. Foster and Cypress sU., near B. *V A. tt. 
R. Depot, Weirce.tcr.. Msaw. lfv 

For Ladies and Gentlemen. 
stwMayMttlMi.'t 

Note the Uw Price.. 
Tea and coflee,   6 ets. 
OysterStew 20 » 
Roast Beef, S3 * 
Reut L»mb, 30 " 
BoastFoTk, X " 
Sirloin Steak, 40 " 
Ham and eggs, «l " 
Bet Bscult, 10 " 
Boiled Dinner, 36 *• 

THE 

CONNECTICUT 
General Life Insurance Com- 

pany, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

Assets Jan. 1,1873, $1,163,078.65 

This Company issues, all ordinary approved 
forms ef Lile ana Endowment Policies, on both the 
Mutual and upon the Stock or Non-Partlcipatlng 
Plan. In addition, this Company originated and 
first introduced. 

The  Saving**' Endow- 
ment Plan, 

C. C. HALL, 
BLANK   BOOK 

MAHnVACTOREtt Aiin 

WHOLESALE STATIONER. 
f Including, WRITING & FLAT PAPERS, Envel 

opes, 4c... 

Wrapping papers, Hemp, Jute, and Cotton 
Twine, Inks, Mucilage, &». Also manufacturer ef 
Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bags.   . 

Orders for Printing Bill, Letter, Note, and State 

meat Heads, Envelopes, Cards, Wrapping Papers, 
or Paper Bags, promptly attended to. 

Manufacturers' agent for 

Fine Morocco, Calf & sheep 
Wallets, Bill Books, &c. 

( CROMPTON'S BLOCK, (Second Floor,) 

13 IvreeliHoiiie St, 
WORCESTER, MASSg 

36 1V 

-A-TTElSTTIOnST 1 

SMOKERS & CHEWERS. 
SMOKE   THE 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 
AND CHEW *     ■ 

The Charm of the West! 
Manufactured   by 

O. P. SHATTCCK, 359 Main St., WORCESTER. 

18tf 

From $275.00 upwards. ■ preparefj bv Df. L Q Ayer 4 Co., 

well cared for 

Tra BWT or HOSTLKRS EMPIOVKD. 

Horses, Harness and Carriages 

,    Fer Sale. 

G. A. WARE. PjtorRiETOR. 

ORGANS, 

From $50.00 upward 
MELODEONS, 

From $25.00 upwards.! 
SECOND-HAND PIAflC 

From $40.00 upwards. 
We are bound to radio* car stack, and « 

S ELK  LOW. 

JPraeUcal and AnMytlcal Chemists, 

1X>WJEUU MASS. 
HOWE BOWI HOWE 

CALL AND EXAIIIN] 

DO 
WHILE PRIC**1 

'N. 

Sewing   Machine ! 
the Best Reputation, 

I An? ** *£,d more 1« Worcester county than all other Ma- 
chines combined. 

I chfnTp2J>,IlelI
I
now• *b0Bt the Howe. This ma- 

g™^praises itself. We would Inform themib- 
Machin« ?5-i»18 no other "Sent for the Ellas Howe 

I potterplaec*6'       tbey eaDaot "• hBd8t 

^Thread^eedle?01 H°W6 MfK;hi,ie'-0B 

PATnrnwa  F5,AKK M»UE'S CUT PAPER 
Worceste PMtermi are thejbeet in 

Come and t# them. 

S. R. Leland & 
343 Main St. V*/orcester. 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 

HAVE N0W*N HAND 

THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORT-S 
&ENT OF  HIGH AND LOW PRICED 

FURNITURE 

That we have ever offered to the public, and we 
think from our iong experience in the business, 
that we can give as much and as good goods for 
the same amount of mono; as any concern In the 
State. 

In our stock may be found all the New Styles o 

FABIiOB,    IJI1IMKV,    CHAMBER   AND 
DINING BOOM 

Furniture. 

Also, Feathers, Mattresses, and Spring Beds 
of all kinds. 

CASH BUYERS 
Will save money by calling at 

OUR    WAREROOMS. 

As we will make a liberal discount from our former 
prices, in order to reduce the very large stook 
which was purchased for our usual fall trade. 

We would respectfully invite the Inhabitants of 
Spencer, and vicinity to give us a call, and see 
for themselves, 

JOHN D. GHOLLAR & C0,» 

Nos. 472 and 474 Main Street. 

which secures to the Pol icy-Hold nr an Endowment 
to the fullest extent of his equity, at cost only of 
the life rate ; and which Is already proved by the 
verdict of the community as the best and most 
popular system ol Insurance yet devised. 

E. W. PARSONS, President. 
T. W. RUSSELL, Secretary. 

FRED. V. HUDSON, Supt. of Agenc's. 
Agents Wanted. 
Address, with reference record aad experience 

to 

B. A. BALL, 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 

WORCESTER,     MASS. 
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W. C. Chase k Co., 
(Successors to C. A. Gardner St Co.) 

,   Dealers In all kinds of 

PICTURE FRAMES 
OIL PAINTINGS, 

Chromos and Engravings, 

PICTURE-CORD, KNOBS & GLASS 

Special attention given to Framing Soldiers' 
Memorials and Society Diplomas. 

Meal* at 
All Hours-. 

AM. PAST at r 

Msatsl she- raws*. 

LOW  PRICES 

Pleasant Boomr. 
SO percent,   Disesaal!• Rs(alar BsaNen, 

C. F. Marsh~& Co. Prop'rs. 
STREET.    YTP STAHtS. 

Worcester. 

C.   BAKER   tfi   CO. 
LUMBER'DEALEKS, 

YARDS ON MANCHESTEB STREET AND GROVE STREET. 

OFFICE AND MILLS, 

190 Union Street, - - Worcester, Mass. 
ALL   KINDS   OF 

Din ail mmmmt 
IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SOUTHERN PINE k CYPRESS, 

ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINISH, IN ANY WOOD OR STFLE. 

House Frames, Including Boards, Laths and   Shingles. 
OF THE BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. R, STATION AT LOWEST-PRICES. 

Large Dry Houses, Best'Machinery, Good Men. 
March 7,1873. 

O'GARA BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 
ynd dealers in a J kinds of meriean end For 

elzn Slate. Our yard and Slate can be seen at 
Lincoln Square, rear or Maynard's Flour and 
Grain Store; where we intend to keep constantly 
on hand a atoek of Slate to su't everybody in qual- 
ity and-in price. Also Old Roo>s Slated over 
shingles cheaper than shingles or tin. 

Repairing promptly and neatly done, ill work warranted 
Attoritert aditnttett to Toil Office 80* 4?/, 

Office 222 Main St., Room 8, 
WORCESTER. MASS. 

6-y 
No. 3 Pleasant Street. 

W. MEC0MET & SON, 

Merchant Tailors. 
SHIRT PATrERNS CUT TO MEASURE 

ASI> WARRANTED TO  PIT. 

Particular attention paid to Cutting Boys' Clothing 

POST  OFFICE   BLOCK, 

PEARL STBEET, WORCESTER. 

W Mocornoy.        Chas F. Meoorney. 

IRA G. BLAKE. 
With over 90 years experience to the manufac- 
ture sale and repair of WATCHES, comes before 
the public and offers his services as a first class 

WATCHMAKER. 
And also a ohoico stook of 

Watches & Jewelry, 
Selected with great care, and  paid for, cash In 

hand. 

Prices Always Low 
And goods guaranteed as Tepresonted. 

FINE AND DIFFICULT WATCH-WORK 
SOLICITED. 

And PERSONAL attention to same. 
HTKo more work taken than oan be done with 

promptness. 
Store with 

OlcurlsT.0, Sa-wryor «*> Co. 

(Opposite Common) Worcester, 

J. A. KHOWLTOH. B. H. KNOWLTON. 

Knowlton Brothers, 
Importers oi 

FRENCH CHINA, CROCKERY, 

Ga-JMas :EM.aCt"t*iro a*, 

GLASSWARE, CUTLERY AND SOLID 

SILVER WARE. 

282 and 284 MAI N St., opp. Bay Stato Bouse 

WORCESTER MASS. 61 -4m 

Worcester Safe Deposit 
AND 

TRUST COMPANY, 
448 Main St., opposite City Hall. Worcester 

Capital Stock     -     -     $200,000 
6EORGE M    RICE, PRESIDKKT. 

Worcester  Dye  House. 
80 Sonthbridge Street. 

Office, UTo. S 42.Wain St., nearly opp tile 

Central Street. 

Lace Curtains, Eld Gloves and Feathc, Cleansed 
In the neatest manner. 

Ladies' and Gentleman's QaVments and Goods < 

FAIR PRICE 

DIKING   ROOMS, 
340 Main St., Worcester. 

Next Door to   SPEKCER STAGE OFFICE. 

The best In the Market furnished at Boston 
Prices.   Please call, and you will come again. 

Cigar Store Removed. 
I have removed my Clear Store to No. 351 

RAIN ST., and scoured the services of FitaD J. 
TmntsToar. We shall be glad te aee all our 
friends and the publio at the neatest and cosiest 
little Cigar Store in the city. 

JDY H-ly ANDY HTJTCBINSON. 

Geo. S. Hoppin & Co. 

Commission    Merchants, 
AND   DIALIKS   IB 

Floor, Grain, Meal and Feed. 
No. 24 Mechanic St., Worcester, Mass. 

21-y 

with eve*y facility necessary to secure to patrons 
iptness and the very best style of work at the 

lowest rates and shortest notice, fully provided. 
Pr^ 

Patronage respectfully solicited, 
HENRT ADAMS. 

Receives Money on Deposit and   allows FODR 
iTERESTper 

We 
on Speolal deposits for six months or more 

PERCENT.   INTERKS' 
ances subject to check at 

rner annum, on daily bal 
Sight FIYE PER CENT, 

Formerly with American Watch Co., and late of 
the firm of Blake * Robinson, 

CUMNER & KNAPP, 
AGENT   OF   WOHCBSTEB   COUNTY, 

"o. SMMaln Street, WbreWtor.Maw. Mm I   WORCESTER,     MASS. 

AHBUOAS WATCH FAOTOBT, i 
Waltham, Aug. 26th, 1872,    j 

The undersigned have appointed Mr.  Ira G. 
Blake their selling agent for  the city and vicin- 
ity of Worcester, 

R. E..ROBDINS, Treasurer. 
3-4t 

Fur Skins Wanted 
MINKS, MUSKRATS, FOXES and other kinds 

bought or traded for at the North End 
Crockery store. 

214 Main St.,  -   -  Worcester, Mass. 
7-*m 

Large or small amounts received, which may be 
drawn aa a whole or in part by check at sight, and 
without notloe, upon which Interest will be allowed 
for the whole time they remain with the Company. 

Government    Securities   and   Gold  Coupons, 
bought and sold at current rates. 
- Hucellaneons Stocks and Bonds bought and sold 
on commission. 

Bonds and Valuable Papers received for safe 
keeping, for which receipts are given. 

Small Safes, to which the renter alone has ac- 
cess, to rent at prices varying from Sis to $76 
each, per annum. 

EDWARD F. BISOO, Secretary. 
II; II. HOCGHTON, Manager. 

Safe Deposit Department. 

E. G. & F. W, HIGGINS, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 

Paper   Hangings, 
FRESCO PAPERS, FOR CHURCHES, 

HALLS. ETC. 

Window Shades, 
Fixtures, Cords, Tassels, Picture Hooks, Knobs,*«. 

Personal attention given to all kinds of Panel 
and Deoorative Work,   All work warranted. 

ALSO 

Sole agents for Potent Rubber Cemented Weather 
Stripe for doors and windows. 

NO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st dew from Main, 

WORESTKR. MASS. S-tf 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
DFALEE  IN 

WROUGHT IRON, STEAMS 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE;, 
BRASS,   IRON    AND    GALVANIZED, 

FITTINGS 

OF ALL KINDS, FOB STEASf, GAS AND  W ATER 

Public Bnildings, Dwelling Houses, Stores. Fac- 
tories, and flrten Houses, warned by high or low, 
pressure steam. '" ~   '" 

Y.J. 80 Front 3te«£' 
WORCESTER,, MASS. 

TATEU M'S 

Steam Marble & Stone Works 

391 ESTABLISHED IN 
loos. 391 

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SEBARS 
Wa sell the best Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco 

for One Dollar per Pound. We have a full line of 
Smoking Articles, Pipes, etc. Playing Cards, of 
all kinds. Also, the celebrated Bell of East Navy 
Tobacco and a full Una of Imported and Domestic 
Began. Manufacturers of the Rie Hondo,'" Raw: 
son Club's " eolden Chief. 

Call In and aee us, we will use you well.   Don't 
yon forget It, AT THE OLD STAND, 

73m 

MAIN STBEET, WORCESTER. 

a F. EAWSON & CO. 

Hiss iff. JH. Brainard, 
ARTIST, 

Invites attention te her assortment or beuutiinl 
Articles, including 

Autumn Leaves. Flowers, Baskets, and 
Crosses. 

ALSO, 
Specimens of the new and beautiful S. ,rrento Wood 
Carving may be seen at my Studio, JOBI Main at, 
Lincoln House Block. Picture F .-amis. Boxes, 
Wall-Baskets, Pen-racks and Watc n Cases, all in 

CALIFORNIA WOOD, 
Bouquets and Cut Flowers Pres erved.   Also, Fu- 

neral Wreaths and Crosses   Orange Blos- 
soms and other Wax ' ,'iowcrs on 

hand or made to c  KUK at 
short nettc a 

Instruction given. 17-lni 

$5 TO $20 eu^ * >*»■■*«-AU- * ef working people, of 
— at either sex, youag or 

work tor us In their 
Ome, than at anythlnf     ,-,„    fartleeiara free. 

AddreesG.STuao  J *^'0.fp^Su^Maine. 

ild, make more money a 
spare moments, or all the 

Ecery deeeription ef Sultd/np, Cemetery 6 
Furniture Work matte front Marble & State*. 

fattens and Finished Cemetery Work kept on hand 

The large quantity of marble now on hand at 
this manumetory, was purchased at a great reduc- 
tion from market prices during the past season, 
whieh, ootnbined with the superior facilities of 
the manufacturer, enables him to furnish work at 
prices which cannot mil to give entire satisfaction. 

Orders from the Country promptly executed, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. 

T.   E.   TATEIJM, 
fSf Central Street Wortetler, Mae*. 

34 tf 

J. Todd & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

SIHICIZ* fuSM 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
GROUND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, *C. 

.tferyifieUi'i SuiMimff, /?/ Pmiom Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Traders will please remember the fact that ell 

our Sploes and Cream Tartar are ttrictly pure. 
These goods are sold in Spencer brT A. PROOTT 

i Co. 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
MAUtn  ut 

FURNITURE, UROCKEiY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET COTLERT, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
|AXD 

All kinds of  House   Furnishing 
goods. 

S48  &   247  MAIM   STBEET 
WORCESTER, MASS, 

saij 



iXLu .as.a: 

The .great sensation ©f"Q»e y__, 
Thrt Briglmm Young had a revolt ,. 
bis own household. 

Bev. H. A. Shore* will preach next 
Sunday upon thoughts suggested by the 
recent Are in this town, 

Mr, Eibridge G. Matthews, of Oat- 

I — ..v-,™ .niuui—I«IOW tAdreau. I tt 

Perfect in attendance and not tardy— 1*, 
0"*r>es    Odand,    Jonathan   Berry, L   , 
Harry StockwaB, Jennie Hatch, <*org. Saw." 
PbAp,, Bertie Pronty, Alice Walton ' 

Mrs. E. H. STOCKWRLL. 

The Spencer Woolen Company are 
making excavation to Accommodate 

ham, has been granted a patent for seed  the ne* breast wheel, 30 fe 
planter,  and Wyiiam X.  Sterens, of f'^. "hfch they propose to substitute 
East Brookfleld, for loose hay rake.      for   their   present   wheel    A 

arwpfling 
tbat Jim 

then gave 
»» "The thde Octoroon," this and all 
their efforts being greeted with de- 
served applause. John Gardner de- 
claimed "Mustered Out," followed by 
another song,  ♦'Old Plantation Tre, 

gatherod to testify iheirreg.rd.TrCP3'^ tben,8elves of °ld *orld bigotry, 
tag with them many elegant and valu- *nt\ *b^ carried their piety a little 
able presents. The Rochdale Brass M00 far. At first none but church 

fhe*occalfon8ll,,d ^^^ ***** 6* ambers could vote.   The parish and 
the town were virtually identical, and 

West Brookfleld. 

■""" H""™* oi trust 
The  caucus is 

abnses; but, as a p 
for the choice of oj 

the Orthodox^ongregationaii^^ 

the church! but  in  time other sects ernmeHt.   Became 0f
V,.P°P',"« 

The friends 0f M». Warren MoultonarOM   which   in   turn   received   the  .Ugma is  attached abo*« 
Dr.  Barton  read   "Jones's ^a fa^F^ the* ^ t.^°! 

■   * :nffUn''   J^* even to stripes,   and 

I 

- 

-   large laughable sketch, and Mrs. Frank Mul-1 of the house a 

The Steamer Company had ^^tf^Zj?*"?* °™ «* ^   "' ** jNBee H<**» sung f* refreshment8-   *Ki xtwtton 
ter supper at the Spencer House, after fiJTs' *     !     pl<*er hoase 40'bJ «0 wlt« excellent effect «The Little Bare   JackS0n and Th<?mJ»on delighted the 

morning,  were entertained  by their 
brethren at the Massasoit Hotel. 

evening was passed to the satisfac- 

All this gives evidence | recited Poe1 

of enterprise and consequent prospei 
ty. 

and the West Brookfleld Brags Band 

taking pbssessiion England, 

other bitter persecutions. But after 
a while the law recognized the rights 
of individual consciences, and a Bap- 
tist was not obliged* to support the 
parish ohiircht to. which ha .held no 
allegiance; and the popular voice was 
respected, and the present town meet- 

It will be seen by the advertisement 
that an opportunity is offered to' obtain 
some eggs from those premium fowls 
of Rev. Mr. Shorey. Mr. Charles H. 
Allen also advertises eggs of the cele- 
brated Plymouth Rock and Leghorn 
breeds. 

Mrs. Young, late nineteenth wife of 
the great Mormon Prophet, deserves 
the sympathy and support of the 
women of America. 

We call attention to the advertise- I ,'0ped 

ment of Mix E. Ingalls in another col- l 

umn.    He  has  a  neat  well stocked 
restaurant, end intends to kee[> things 

s "Raven."   James Holmes T"", ' -. 

and then tins portion of the evening's The evening was passed tcSit M °f P,ri8he8' bee,u,le'an in8«- 
entertainment was conclude'dby a song tion of aU present. tlltlon for the protection of individual 

by what was facetiously called the •Pos't I  .There will be many changes in our IliglltS'  and  for the  we,faie  of  the 
Ethiopian Club, n 
Jones    acted   as 

which; James H. | 
champion   dust-p 

We are under obligations to the Y. 
M. C. A. for a course of good lectures- 
the past   winter.     The   course   and 
evening tickets were placed at a very 
low price, and the unfavorable weather 
the evenings of  these lectures left 
them  considerably in debt.    The As- i* 
sociation have engaged Mrs. Youojrr^       Mulli^n 8ang the  "Little Girl j '";,?* ^JL'*0 be8t houses .in-town |our8e.'ye8 is both natural  and desire, 

village "moving day," which is close 
Many have  already com- 

.. -ilings for new 
localities and homes, and we have got 

 to carry "guide posts'* 6n our backs for 
Holmes played the guitar, and she and |a few welks "» order to find our old 

player, Lib. Worthington'as tambouTin-'i™^™*^ their <»gs for i 
list, James Holmes violinist, while Mrs 

whole town. Chnrehes have since 
been voluntarily sustained, and the 
town action has been confined to gen- 
eral matters. It was a cherished idea 
with  our forefathers that to govern 

to Or* ■"«. «"««'«< "M.fcf.,1,^^' ■»-? - -*- sysssstsr-o^rrj that 
no  authority shall dictate caucus of the  citizens tnoseoi George {.other than the ]-- 

These 
truly 

laws and  the Life in Bondage," and  although tBe |!i
n

(i
Ce

)!
hat th^ received a hearty encore.  H. Fales and George Brown 

tickets are placed at fifty cents, "it is 1.1   , hPenc^r _Cornet Band now entered | housf are model ones, and are tml J P aco over °.u,,selves, in which 

to a i 
going to a caucus, with 

thought to  b, a ^XZZ 

".deed, something to be ash^1 

And  so,  from  this prejadlca, , 

stay away whose presence wonld 
only help to purify the ^ 
demanded as a safeguard       J1 

prost.tut.on of a nobieinst^' 
base purposes. 

These caucuses a 

each party, sometimes by all con 
1/; and whatever m»ybftb;2^ 

of party fealty, or the fidelity W( 
to a cherished principle, ^    ^ 

things need be sacrifice in toWn 

fairs if all parties units and calUe 

=sc-custo.Sel^eandidate9t| 

heldi 

in good slmne. 

aid  the 
out of debt. 

the people will  turn ou't- and  the
#
ha11 and lent their aid to the mnsi.Jfand a°dimP°sing structures, anhonor is the •"'ghest freedom. 

me,n we 
there 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY IN SpkNCKR.— 

Next Tuesday is St. Patrick's day, 
We would call the attention of our "d the sons of Ireland among our 

readers to the fact that sU.4ng has. People propose to celebrate the day in 
come (vide Robert Thomas) andMessrs.4"1 appropriate manner. The Hiber- 
Ware, Pratt & Co.'s spring goods have "'*.? Societv and St. .Maiy's Total 
also come (vide our advertising col- Abstinence Society, escorted*hy the 
urnns of to-day). [Speeder Cornet Band, will proceed in 

There .have been no indications of |,rocession fi«™ ««. Town Hall," start- 
Spring as yet, in  Spencer.'    Tuesdav I "VM*'9° °'ci<>^ '" thomorning, to 

the church,  where services  will   be 
held. -After, service they will march 

Association in gettinj department.     Supper    was:   an- 
s nounced between 9 and 10, and JI more 

jolly company never assemble-,: avound 
the tables in that dining-room. ..o will 
venture to say. And we believe that 
seldom if ever a better 

of Brookfield 
where everything shall be open 2\ 

fa.r, where the popular sentiment i 
have  full  expression, and where 3 
can utter openly any protest and prJ w SS^^^Xt^LTlie TTto make tlie «*- - 

their horses to look at the architectural    gl°Uy 'ng  none to vote but Pose  any measure  they n 
designs and   finish of the   buildings, | cilm'ch members failed, as it should ;  Let ««« candTdates' be selected 

the Spirit underlying that idea of I 0"t   reference   to . party   names 

or brotherhood affli* 
have the best 

in Spencer. Tuesday 
and Wednesday were cold Weak win- 
try days, the air most of the time 
being full of snow, aud the ground 
white and icy. Spring came in like a 
lamb, and has commenced the lion I 
business earlv. 

A petition to the selectmen was in 
circulation this week for the road be- 
tween Main street and Jerry Ho- 
gmi'.s, the acceptance of which by the 
town at the late town meeting was de- 
feated by certain informality of noti- 
fication. Numerous signers have 
been obtained. i 

Mr. John Grout is contemplating til 

through the, principal streets of the 
town* In the evening Rev. P. A. Mc- 

I Kenna" of Marlboro wiJ! deliver a lec- 
ture in the Town Hallupon the "Life 
and Labors of one of Ireland's Great- 
est SoriB." 

DEATH   OF   CHARLES   8DMNEB. 

Hon. Charles Sumner died at his res- 
rfence in Washington at three o'clock 
Wednesday   afternoon,   March    Hth 
He was attacked with a renewal of his 
old Qomphant, angina  pectoris, femn 

H>!l    hoi   tioA   ...«•-_. i . ^Ir 

which are qui u'viiginaL 

Our carpenters are all busy, and build- 

oyster a,   ner I ™3 S? *T t0- b? el'ected witb a rush 

fiimished by Comrade Lackey of the M^ght an acre of land back of the 

Spencer House. „ Every one seemed To*oHouse, to,be eonvertedinto build- 

satisfied,  and many were the common-  '"!     8' and h,e expects to build himself 

f     u.     Alter   Uivme   blessing   had   Town House, hag undergone a comnlete 
been  invoked  by   Comrade   Emerson  change J. he has double -the room iJ[his I «•>« 
btope,  aU   ^oWed their   appreciation  shop At I« formerly had; he is a good  town and Stat 

of the good things before them.    After De°8t Z look ^JT"??.*? the vw7  nt™<* *° 
the supper the company repaired below,  ^  "«-- 7--   aQ<1 '"g'-finwhed. 

and^by.games and social conversation U 

the hours passed rapidly by.     We are  82**<>-   « Richards' is the carpenter 

sure  that Post 37 will not allow this  7?,° *f t0 build Mr. Cutler's.    S. F 
'Allen has been to Canada buying lum- 
ber, and is sooii to have a large lumber 
yard in our village. Two new houses 
have been commenced building near the 

tiS   Ti,onlhy m- Sh'ermai* and affa«rs the other by Mr. Southwwth. 

At a, meeting of tho-Alnmnl Asso- 
Tk   T 1

C,a.tl°n oftbe Boston [JnlversItvMed 
The Lyceum Association met at the  ,cal School, last week  " 

; men fotl 

purity and  righteousness' in all local church relations 
and general governments  was surely  tio,)s 5 let  us. 

to be respected, and well merits em-  the severaI Places of'trnatTanfTroft 
phas.s  in   these  days of  rings   and  tlle "grower and more selfish and L 
municipal .and State corruptions. sonal interests, and sink alt difference! 

Whether the suffrage should be ex- and wisbes j" the one higher interest 
tended to women is a question not yet of tbe man °r measure which shall 
decided; .and yet the tendency is in  secu''e lbe greatest good to the great- 

"  direction  of woman  suffrage in est number of citizens. 

The laws in      And we think the caucus should be 

_ ■  **"»   «»"UW   U11S 

effort to enjoy themselves to be the last, 
for no other way could be invented to 
bring the members ana their families 
into closer relationship. 
 -*t 1 

Paxton. 

Women   ■wi.o- Itory, other them all.    women   wtio-  pay, tages | WI->'' *Hner nataes can-be prop, 
ought doubtless'to be allowed to vote.lRnd in this way time «'iU be si' 
But this  lack of.votlnu 

ivenfor 
_ power doesI P''eParing "to scratch" when the time 

not prevent  women from holding of- c°nies for voting, 
rices of trust, and being on commit- 
tees  in the general  management of 

in Boston, Dr. 

i  fancy roof upon his'hous^ITocr^611 ^^ " ■hoat tW° £" "t^^^ duri"g *> o clock, with severe pain near the heart 
o«*l +k« ~~r ___,- . .   . ' 

There is po'question that women 

And we believe fully In this princi- 
ple of independent voting; we have 
less and less respect for anything 
wh.ch savors of cliques and rings and 

with dormer windows, new win- 
dows arc to be put in th.oughout the 
bousev and general improvements 
made. This will he done according 
to plans drawn by E. Bojden & Sons, 
atchitpcls, Worcester, and the work 
is to be under the supervision of Mr. 
Charles M. Tripp 

and the pain continued with intermittent 
but increasing intensity until the agony 
terminated, in a rupture of the heart, 
which   terminated his   life, 

f. Secretary and Treasurer 
l he exercises consisted of recita- 

tions  by Misses Clark and Robinson, 
declamation by Master Ernest Howard 
and singing by Messrs. Dodd and Good- 
^1 aniMisses Sherman  and Esta- 
brook.    Then followed the discussi 

e question: Resolved, That 

Cobur 

on of 
a very 

We have received 

Advertiser, Geo. L. Parker, Kditor 
and Proprietor. It>* neat, well 
£0t up advertising sheet', devoted to 
•agriculture and the sale ^al estate. 
-From the number of fiyins advertised 
in various portions of the State we 
should conclude Mr. Parker was doiii" 

aaKsiS'aaKhsi'r- 
He  was 

conscious to  the last, speaking often 
and with great regret of the unfinished 
collection which he was preparing, ex- 
claiming in a tone ot'tiifer hopelessness, 

copy of the I "My book, my book."   The ^st allu- _ 
Farmer's Companion and Heal frlate •&■ whieh he made to the subiect w*s   H wl. • w    **-8' °V HMri«>gton, H 
Advertiser.  Geo.   L. P„.L-«,„    V.U^. "MV book will *«, k. F-l™,T       '1^' P,keJr.^.esatlve-J-0-Keen-^. S iay noofc will not be finished, but the Graton,William Mulli 

Dr. Forbes has got through with his 
medical course of lectures in Boston, 
and is home again (which is hardl* 
coi;rect, for he is away most of the 
time, t1- 
lice and i He , 

is be- 

wealthy at*the expense of labor: 
iollowing 

Giddings' block," 
_ disputants were" appdnted' ";| ™uere.ue oarries on the li 

U^ver/sT'clessful ^ "H^ "^ °f teae'"n* «««fc*"to^ 

uved*by all 1, s patients. affa,rs- 
Mr. Adams, in ""Giddlniy«'Ki„^..|    Tbis   vear   marks 

great account is closed." It i8 8up. 
posed that the great account referred to 
his account with American slavery and 
the conflict of which it was the cause. 
He referred often in his conversation 
with Judge Hoar, who was at tbe bed- 

Keep,. A. S 
gan.    The weight 

•vhere he carries on the laundry bu,i-1 women a,e to  take their places , 
-ooking neat and fb°ol boards, and on other town and 

COHHLLV POl'8h  l,e Si¥e8 our State committees, clothing shines as bright as the 

ought to be on thft school committee. Partie8 • the l»nd groan* every d 
Rhode Island speaks wisely when-she witb tbis miserable spirit which, find- 
says that women and practical teach- >ng too read^ followers, is bringing 
era should alone be on the committee. rePUbUcs into deserved con tempt, and 
No argument is ^cre- needed. JL.f fo8tering a low standard of official 
women know how best to teach, they bone»ty, and robbing the people of 

w more about managing schools j tbeir r'gbts   and   liberties.   Let all 
towns suitable prepare for thrApril 
meetings, through well-advised can- 
cuses. • •■  , 

Air EXPENSIVE Ctot^^wongtte 
additions to the free list in the tariff bill 
enacted about two years ago was the 
following: "Fruit plants, tropical and 
semi-tropical,.for the purpose of propa- 
gation andcuitivation,"   The clerk who 

and none but persons who have had 
their hand in the work can understand 

the era   when 

violent hnrt 
' i,v  the   steamer  Pennsylvania 
i Liverpool on tbe 27th ult. 

Woodstock (Vt.) man recently 
eived two horned toada from Texas 
i letter. 

_jirnilla Ursa, the violinist, was 
Wly burned on tlie hand and arm, 
fesda,Vi by the explosion of a bottle 
Jkerosoline. 
|A Westfleld woman, while striving 
hhstain from sneering, produced a 

of paralysis of the left side of 
rface. 

[There is a rumor that Govt Dingley, 
Maine is about to sign a warrant 
the execution of Wagner, the Isle 

Shoalsmnrderer. 
ie pupils of the Dover, S.   B., High 

jol are exaniinta at 'regular intervale on 
icawhich involve a careful rending of the 

and weekly newspapers. 
lose hundred'workmen 6it trJe" Slew Ydrk 
Id Oswego Midland Railroad have made 
(impossible for the trains to run Over the 
sck and have refused to work until their 
jesarepflid tbem.  

lAfflODg the "gifts to a Pennsylvaniii bride, 
daya sicoe, was" a broom, to Whiob 
attached the following sweet, tenti. 

ental lines: 
"This trifling; gift acoeptof me, 

Ita ule I would oommondi 
la sunshine use the brushy part, 

In storms the other end." 

[It is very evident by the returns 
ins far received that, there has been 

, election of Governor in New Hamp- 
ire, and that the choice will, be will) 

^Legislature. The Democrats have 
lade a gain of between. 3000 and 
doo. ..'• .  . 
Dr. Wistar'a Balsam of Wild Cherry is 

o.robination and a fown indeed"for 
ling and curing disiases uf the throat, 
es and rhrst.' It care4 a cough by 
Ding and cleansing the lungs, and allay- 
irritation; thus removing the cause,  in- 

adof drying up the cough and leaving 
ed'seuse rehhyj. 

Bev. W. H. tt,. Iturray made an- 
ppeintment to.deliver his lecture on 
Civilized Heathen"' at ' Norwich, 
today evening, but when he got 

e he found somebody had stolen 
lit' lecture, and' he, was obliged to 

iibstitule "My Criee'^" '' .   ,   .    , 

It is a rare tlirhg tbat phyaioians give 
IJ countenance to a medicine, tbe 
lu&ctBte of .which, is. ft seprejt. , Abou^ 
only exception we know of is Johnson's 
•dyne Liniment. This, we believe,' all 

, and many of them use it in their 
ittice with great sacrew. 

The, Boston &, Albany .Railroad 
tonpany, some time ago, tried the 
periment of larger journals on its 
rs, The result,was so satisfactory 
at many of, their cars have lately 
en equipped, with the same improve- 
uL Tlie advantages, claimed for 
use are) few.er.Jfot boxes, less, wear 

id tear, and consequently a dimiiui- 
onof running expenses. 

Petsona     requiring  purgatives or  pills 
onld be careful  what they buy.     Some 

nutooly cause griping pains, but leave 
l)uwe!s in  a   torpid,     costive state. 

'owonj' Purgative Pills wijl relieve the 
and clc 'nse the blood'without injury 

Jthesjatem. 

mere is no person living out what suf- 
fers more or lees with Lung Disease* .Coughs 
Colds or Consumption, yet some would die 
rather than pay 75 cent* for a bottle of 
medicine that would cure them. Dr. A, 
Boschee's German Syrup has lately been 
introduced in this country from Germany, 
and Its wondroue cures astonishes every one 
that try it. If you doo bt what we say in 
print, cut this oat and take it to your Drag- 
gist, Mr. L. F. SPMNH*, and get a sample 
bottle free of charge, or a regular size for 
75 eta. 

G. G  GBB8N, W,)0dbury, N. J. 

Good at the Palace. 

y It Works JAke a Charm,' 
1   Beam's Pnin-KilUnic   Tl-nic Oil It 

clean and safe to use.  It does not soil the clothing. 
Dso it for headache. 

8 Efnn'i FniQ-Killl.K Mamie Oil 
mliea with molasses and water is exoellent for 
colds, sore threat, «nd chills. 

3 Rfine'i PHiu-KillluK Magic Oil is 
Curing some of the severest cases of Catarrn. "It 
works like a oharin." , 

4 BeoM's Pain-Killinx M auir Oil in 
sweetened water cures' pain in the stomach and 
bowels.   Children like it, 

5 Rrnnea I'l.in-Killiiig Mnuie Oil in 
Rose Water makes the beat Hair Restorative you 
ever tried, and cures diseases of the head. 

6 Renne's Pnin-KillinjtMnKicOil cures 
colic pains, cramps, cholera morbtts, and toues the 
digestive organs 

T Kiiiii.'* I'nin-KilliiiE Magic Oil In 
the bath, softens the skin, acts as a disinfectant, 
and cures diseases of the skin. 

a Konnc'a I'ain'Killinu Mnj|ic OH In 
•'Large Family 8ise Bottles,'' Is most proStable to 
purchase for family use. 

&"Kenne'o Pain-KiliiUB Maslo Oil 
should be diluted with water for ear-ache, sore 
eyes, bathing the head, and for the skin. 

10 Renne's Fain-Killing Magic Oil cure- 
Neuralgia soon as it is applied to the nerve affects 
ed.  ^'JrtffoHks like acharm.*' * 

11 Benne's Fain-Killing Magio Oil and mo 
lasses cures colds, and tickling in the throat, and 
bronchial difficulties. -    :  ' 

la lienne's Fain-Kiiling magio Oil for in- 
ternal and external use, cures rheumatic pains, 
stiff joints, and lameness. 

13 Henne's Fain-Killing Magio Oil should 
be kept in the house to use in sudden sickness, or 
accident, cramps, io. ..   - 

Win. Renne & Sous, 'Manuf^turera, Pittsileld, 
Mass; Sold wholesale ftntr rt-i : t m Spenoer, by L. 
JT. Sumner, and O. \v;v i.'.^r,-.. ,, Worcester, Fair- 
banks & Piper. B *t&t. u»v. "0. Uoodwin k Co. 

Flo 
Oor 

RETAIL MARKET. 

Farm ProdaCM, Fuel, i.c. 
x>ar,... 810,00/®$I3.W 

torn per bu. .90 
Mealfrbfcg,'; 1.60 
Hay W ton, 26.00 ® 30.n0 
Hardwood, s.oO 
Ready for stove. 10,30 
Soft wood, 4.50 fa) B.oO 
Coal, stove.*; egg, $9.30 
Kerosene oil, ■ ,35 
Crackers if bbl,       4.00 
MHW^t. 
Cheese 
Butter, 
Java Coffee, 
Raiyins. 
Salt If bushel, 

LsraV-lbi   ' 
JJeeftt^ak,      , 
Beef cornea, 
Tongues, olear, 
Lamp, 

Codfish' V lb 
Salmon,  "> .., 
Oysters y gt. 

.07 
is @ .an 

.40 
•i AS 

12 (SH .23 
1.00 

M 
M 

i.a,-, 
;So 
30 

33®80 

BlectiCOil, 
Oats V bush, 

1 Rye If bushel, 
Beans V ttt 
Potatoes v bnsh' 
Pickles V qt. 
Molasses,, 
Oolong Tea',' SO ® 1.03 
BTea, 7,5 as ,1.06 
Japan Tea, 90 <a> 1,23 
Candles V BV 10 
Kggs If duz, 33 @ 1J 
Sugar^f B> 9 Ol 120 
W Apples V bbl, ■■ -6.00 
Onions y bush, 2,00 
Turnips y bush,        \BS 

WHY? 

Beoaoie thoy don't uk sueh 

BIO   PRICES 

"    i'    * 

for their goods u   they  do   everywhere else, 

,   What are they selling 

Particularly Cheap Now ? 

;   TABMS,  Idl^TES;,'. 

for one thing.   One piece, 60-in. wide, good qual- 
ity, for 50c.   the same price that they ask for 
narrow goods. 

One piece of 

SHRUNK DAMASK, 

so manufactured that it will never shrink; extra 
lionvy and splendid goods, for the low price of 
62 1-2 cents per yard. 

We have a full line of all grades and lomo good 
bargains at tbe 

CONSERVATORY 
OF 

BOW open to retire pupil* for Fs.lI-Twm.coio- 
menelBg 

; '■»«; a<a, 1878.' 
Thia aehool Is oa» of the most neeasdnl ones In 

the cenntry.  The Oermaa plan of conaerratorv 
fstts."? fc~pvfci.iB *•• "tSnsra. 
H?ii^il,i''% "1 *• dlr»et« refers with prld. 
J0*^!^**** to what stmearat »f werk and good 
IuMbe4maooompliah.dl8.hi,ansUtBti<m.       "^ 

A        inaraugrioir srvmi a 

Flan* Fswie, Orgaa, Slagla,, VUlla, 
All Ulasts •< Bran >a4 Raa«J 

. .    1 a>4raaiCBl>. 

Ttttta, $10.to $15,. Meording t&gntde. 

3 Ooneert* fevefy fortnight. 
9* Lectures oftce a Week, ' 

fit   8MB Readinire onoe »we»k, 
■S   2r!he?trsl Kel,«»'<*l twice a week. 
^   Theories onoe a week. 

£   Win int GIVEK FREE TO PDPIIB: 

th«Slreoto?8lVed *' anj' tim' on »PPIll»''or. to 

F. ZUCHTMANN, Director, 

Franklin Square, 544 Main St' 
WORCESTER,  MASS. 

Sent. 6, 1873, 43^ 

* 
'OF- 

Orystal Palace. 

'   Menta, fciei 
14-  Bams,    ile /.I    .. , 18 

22(3126   Chickens,           . 28 
lord) 12   Sausages,' 16 

'.,' 26;  l'riue,       -',- ,   ;. 10 
,©23,  PoA,.sait,    ,      10®,2 

Fiali.    -' "l  ' 
'   ? tt8 'I'flerrln^ »i' '7 

111 1 Mackerel, salt if it 16 
50 <S) .60 I ^  . 

MARRIED. 
In San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 8th, by the Rev. C. 

A   Poage, Kdwlh W. Cdtior, formerly ot West 
Brookfleld, Mass., to Miss Hannah Crooks, of San 
Francisco. 

In Charlton, at the home of the bride's' parents, 
lareh 4., by Rev. Edward Smiley, LyOltn L. 
iamb to Miss Emelie L., d&eghter or Rbbort 
r'aig, allofChelritoa' '    ■ 

DIED. 
In West Brookfleld, 11th inst., Mrs. Orpha C- 

B., wife of Rev, R. B. Bull of West Brookfleld, 
aged 49 yis. Funeral at Congregational church 
on Saturday, st 1.30 P. M. ' 

In Charlton, on the evening of tbe 10th inst,, 
Elizalieih, eonsort of Jonathan Pike, aged 59 yrs. 

Every town should 

a large and  profitable  business.    He I f**i to the Civil Eights bill, bemAiof 
in spoken of by all that know him as lt 

a rei-y successful agent, antl one who 
never  fails to satisfy in his transac- 
tions, both as buyer and seller. He 
is a son of Mr. Parker of this town. 
His office is 19 Tremont Row, Boston. 

Go to the Town Hall Sat urday even- 
ing and hear Mrs. Eliza Ann Young, 
late nineteenth wife of Brjgham Young, 
of Utah, tell the history of Mormon- 
ism as it is and what her bondage has 
been. 

We have before us some specimens 
of what is called  "petrified   wood," 
brought  by  Luther Hill, Esq., from 
Colorado.   They are pieces of  elm 
and palm.   Though apparently solid 
stone  theyshow the  peculiar strucT 

ture of  these   two  very   distinctly. 
Although the term  "petrified" is ap- 
plied to .these specimens, nill there is 
really no real petrifaction.    Scientific 
men tell  us  that in the  processor 
forming this peculiar substance, the 
tree decays atom by atom, the new 
formation, a carbonate of lime, follows 
and fills up the interstices ae fast as 
found; and thus a new substance is 
formed with the appearance as to fibre 
and general structure as the original. 

him not to  allow it to be lost~ 
death-bed  was   surrounded   by   many 
friends.    AU the Massachnsetts delega- 
tion called at his residence during the 
day except Butler and Boutwell. 

A little before two o'clock Mr. Sum- 
ner apparently fell asleep, but he soon 
awoke and seemed' better, 

of argument wag given to the negative 
The friends of Mr*. Mary Snow, a 

widow lady, gaTe her a pleasant sur- 
prise on Tuesday evening. Wood 
greenbacks, &c, were donated to the 
amount of about twenty-five dollars 
Mrs. Snow is one of our most worthy 

x and smartest old ladies.    She is near- 
Hi8   {i

8eve"try
five3'efr8 of «ge, and re- 

tains all her faculties  perfectly,  not- 
withstanding she has passed through 
a great deal of trouble, having burled 
six children from  a family of eight 
One son is now in California, and her 
only daughter, who was  present on I * Beals- 
this  occasion—Mrs.  Mary   Smith- 
lives in Rutland. 
Mrs. Snow seems young and sprightly 

d-y-unVhteniDgonXpikTwhitoK  hW" T ^ M^°f the school bank.    We advise nil ,ha „,"„ .!no_w| committee women.   • We advise all the men to go 
about with clean shirts and look neat      Tllen   tbe   overseers of  the 
""f/rir^^^^Jy^'^chto -bould  be represented by 
good health and Ion, 

Barnard Gilbert has bought the es- 
tate owned by Samuel Perry, at the 
head of the pond. 

„ a woman. 
Her sex » qnite as largely represent- 
edin that humane institution as the 
other,  and her Visits at the home of 

engrossed the bill, smiling at the igno- 
rance of the legislator who drew it, 
thought to improve his copy by insert- 

jorl1^,-*- COrama after the word fruit, 
making it read, '"Fruit, plants," etc., 
thus changing materially the sense 
of the bill. The committee did not 
observe the change, and the bill 
with the clerk's amendment tecame a 

Mr. Towne, near the depot, is doW I *? T* *°"'d n<H °D,y ** P^uctive ^   T,he. t™M"7. department, ho'n 
a thriving  business by sfeam powe,? 11^' but of ble*>^ to the in-1 Z^^^tA™^! to * 
renovating and cleansing feather beds! mate8,    Boslon. "<W placed a woman 
The ladies all speak highly of his work.' on "* board of' charities, and evcrv 
He   has  already   cleanser!   ™„,.  „„,  tnan .k™u „_....   .' evcry 

His friends 
hoped a change for the better had taken Jin "piteof her many years, and enter 
place, but lt was  soon evident that he  ed with &reat zest into the games.    A 
was sinking rapidly.    Towards the eud 
he was  conscious  and  recognized all 
around him.    At 2.50 o'clock Dr. Lin- 
coln had his  hand on  the Senator's 
pulse, while George T.  Downing was 
holding his other hand.    Suddenly there 
was a convulsive movement of the mus- 
cular system, the Senator grasping the 
hand of Downing so powerfully that he 
almost   crushed   it.    Then,   suddenly 
throwing up his hands, Charles Sumner 
was no more. 

very merry  time  was  enjoyed  until 
half past ten when tbe company broke 
"!'• , A. II. N. 

— »♦»  

Leicester. 

The quarterly examination of Leices- 
ter Academy took place Wednesday 

eady  cleansed  over one 
hundred. 

Addison Beals, of the firm of Allen 
Is, expects next Week to move 

into his new house, near Blair's hotel. 
It is a fine buildi.g and made to ac- 
commodate two families. E. Henry 
is to occupy part of it. 

Ex-landlord Smith has moved into 
his house, which is just finished, about 
four rods from the hotel he has just 
eit.    He is now buying wood lots and 
lumbering it."   He is a jolly fellow 

and making money. 
Mr. Knowlton, the librarian of , 

Town Library, is fixing up a room 

town should see to it that a woman be 
upon the committee to care for the 
inmates of the poor house. 

original intention of its.framer,  until 
some shrewd importer of fruits planted 
himself firmly upon the comma and re- 
fused to pay duties on his imports, ex- 
cept under protest.    Insisting upon his 
construction of the law, he at last ob- 

■ tamed the return of the duties, and ever 
bo, too, should she be placed upon smce f, uits have been  admitted free, 

committees  and   parish com-1 That comma is ««d to have cost the 
government two millions of doMars. 

library 
mi t tees Nothing 

our 
in 

and Thursday.   The public rhetorfcai  °"H ^J™ Hous
fi
eaud Pitting in shelves 

„i„„„„    nr^. anrt cases in fine shape.    It will be 

. is well governed 
where men alone control. Let Brook 
field lead off in this section in the di- 
reotiou of putting women on commit 
tees in town and parish affairs. 

THE CAUCUS. 

G A. K. SUPPER.—Post 87 of G. 
A. E. have reason to congratulate 
themselves upon the success ;of the ex- 
periment which they tried last evening. 
The Post assembled, with ladies, in the 
lower Town Hall, .0d deroted "the first 
part of the evening to literary and mu- 
sical  exercises by the Chjb, beginning 

exercises took place on Wednesday 
afternoon, beginning at 2:30. The 
spring vacation begins Friday, the 
spring term beginning a week from 
Tuesday. 

Mr. L. M. Waite, for many years 
member of the firm of E. * L. M.j 
Waite, and leader of the Leicester I 
Cornet Band from its organization, is 
about to leave town for the purpose of 
engaging in business in Watertown, 
N. Y. The members of the band pre- 
sented him on Saturday evening with 
> valuable musical album. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Aintey cele- 
brated tbeir crystal wedding at Aheir 
"*»«nce in Greeuville, near Boch- 

open three evenings in a week. 
E. P. M. 

Brookfleld. 

TOWN MEETINGS. 

The town meeting is an important 
institution in free America. It is the 
truest exponent of a democratic coun- 
try, aud tbe great feeder of republi 
can principles. The organization of 
towns as little republics was an out- 
growth of the principle of independ- 
ent government which so animated 

This word had its origin a century 
ago.    It is a corruption  ot cattery 
meeting.   The rope-makers and calk- 
ers of Boston, annoyed by the inso 
fence of the British soldiers stationed 
{■ Bo8lon in 177<>, formed themselves 
into an association for protection from 
these soldiers, and at their meetings 
violent speeches were made, against 
the British government; and the to- 
nes, in derision, called these assem- 
blies calkers' meetings, and the term 
was afterwards corrupted to caucus 

Samuel Adams' father and some 
twenty others, we are told, used to 
meet in the northern part of Boston, 
and "make a caucus" and lay their 

Advertising is a blister which draws 
customers. Advertising is like the cel- 
ebrated magnetic stone ; it draws every- 
body and his wife right up to the point. 
You might as well try to make a dead 
man swim up stream as to keep people 
from buying of a liberal advertiser. 

A CARD. 

ih^5d.ltor:-Allow M """ugh U>« oolanuu of 
m J.8EJ t0-."pre"i our 'hanks to tbe Letoastar 
«re Departawnt for their ready rssponsa Witt 
their steamer, to the eall for assistance at the 
bnrnins;oiM««rs.B.A Dtuxy & Uo's. boot fte- 
toty, last Sunday morning. Although we were 
fortunate anough not to require their aalstanw, 
Z$ *.!, 'WS?^!their willingness to lead a hand 
not only at this time, but on previous, Uka oo«a- 

r.~*y,the tow4,of Ii!l0»«t« a««r require a ltta 
lKSri£Sl!i.0,,r F1™ Department i but ahouM U*f 
?hTi fl7iHh*,1l,M?h?L,tf0»,Hn« «» "» *■ t™* 
th!£!mfMli">*toJo »•*»«"•'»»* pw" *» them how ready we an to reciprocate. 

Per Order of the Selectmen. 

■ '      A   CARD. 

m.-™ -i . . LwoMTaa.Jlaiah 9,18?»-   * 
t. tr!i.Tl,ttai!fi of the J*l<»st« «» Uapartmsjl 
ft»Tw.-eU,04*° !*P"" *»•"" thaBlSto^* 
IiSin52f£*S*"l »nd 'HliiBf of Spewer for tM 
s525?\."Fd.M,**HrtW hraakaiflurulshedlBS 

H. A. Ws*i S„T8WKLL' OW**""*- 

THE ILLUSTRATED ANNUAL of PHRENOLOGY 
tND   PHYSIOGNOMY   FOR    1874,    contains 
lighlylHrge octavo .pages,  with more than 
Buy engravings, representing Heads,,Faces, 
Mouths, Noaea, good and had,' with ''Signs 
f Character;" also.   My Schoolmates, and 

i Became of Them: A Good Memory; 
)" Leak; or, a Hole ins Pocket through 
i Habits;" and How to Save Money! One 

Fnousand Boys .Wanted; Bad  Breath, Its 
Pause and Care; A RwcinatingFaoe. What 
Ihe Savans are Doing for M en tHJ Science .etc. 
"he  best   Annual ever   iratied.   Agents 
Wnted.   Newsmeri have it. 'Sent pre-paid, 
Py first post, for 25 cents, bv S. R. WILLS, 
Publisher, 389 Broadway, ftew York. 

XBK CKNTRNNLAL EXHIBITION.—.Congress 
i not vote one dollar, to aid the   Phil- 

Wpbia Centenhial unless the State removes 
B restrictions upon  its donation.   As it 

flow stands the money voted by the State 
Pennsylvania   is   for the   purpose  of 

f reeling a permanent fine art museum, whioh 
M to be a nucleus   around   whioh    the 
temporary exposition building is to be crect- 
P*.   The State mnki&n  sure  investment, 
W then asks that the  United   States and 
f»e sister   Stati s should eontribute  to a 
»mmon pool.   Tt, is is rather sharp practice, 

pud our Congnssmen should hesitate a long 
pme before they open the Treasurv  of the 
"wniry t0 Simon Cameron and his friends. 

Cures all kinds of Catarrh. 

So successful has Dr. Pierces Golden 
ttedical Discovery proven as a constitution 

fitment for Catarrh, when coupled with 
Hie use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, 
JPPhed locally by tbe use. of Dr. Pieroe's 

*il Douche (ihe only method of reaching 

> apper and bock cavities of the head,) 
«»t the proprietor of tbeae medicines his 

! offorel a standing reward of $500 for a 
iof Citarrh which he can not care, 

'two medicines, with instrument, Fur 
'by druggists. 

A SPKCUUW 00*  01- IHOD841IDS. 

[^ Pierce, B^K1^^'"28'1873- 
Dear Sfr-U is wlth  pleasure I  make 

iw« statement to ,«„ that »,•,„   takinK 

Plirenological Journal, 
A    S'lnt'Claa*  . Magazine^     Uevoted    lo 

Science, Ltieraturo and General 
Intelligence.   ' 

Phi'miAlAWV—Tue Brain and its Functions 
rilll^HUIllgj     theLocatlonaad Mature ot 

all the Organs, with directions for cultivating; 
develoiiiug, improving and restraining them. 

SiA(».i»l»imi—"Slgna of Character, and 
lUplIOlliy Hbw to Bead Them," at 

a glance, In the Human Face', on Scientific I'lin- 
cipiee. .;'•..!'       '.. 

i,tlin<klft<r«~0r< 'heNatural History of Man: 
Xl%UU.mv£ J Origin^ Maunera, Customs anil 
Modes of life in diflerent Tribea and Nations, with 
different Temperaments and pictorial illustration*. 
Phveinlno-V-TlielAwa of Life; including 
IIlyMUlUg} the Education, Training and 
Discipline of Children, and the Right Management. 
of  Lunatics, the Insane,   Prisoners and pthcrs. 

ItinO^nnhioS 8iven °'BH ^e leading Men 
HIUgrapUieB     and-rVomenpf tu world 
Sulf Ulllfliro—Illstrll(:'vie articles on Self- 
I7t7ii 1 llliuit       Improvement;    Memory; 
Choice of Pursuits, Our National Resources,  etc. 
Finnllv Much uaefull Information on the leail- 
lll^Uliy, in? topics of the day—Political, 
not partisan—Religious.not sectarian.Kducational, 
Reformatory, Agricultural, Commercial, etc.—will 
be given,and no efforts spared to make THE PHHB- 
NOLOGIO.IL for 1874, the most interesting ever 
published. 

Terma.—Monthly, S3 a year, In advance. Clubs 
of ten or more, *2 each. 8mgle numbers, 30 eents 

The most liberal Premiums are given. Address, 
S.B. Wells. Publisher, 389 Broadway,ITT. 

CRASH,' ,. 

;,; CRASH. 

,* We havo Bleached Crash, full 18.in. .wide, extra 

neary twilled, good enough for Towels, sad vary 
cheap. We' sell it at a liARHAIN—0 1-2 yards 
'iortt.    " '' ''' '  '' '''    "•   '"' ' 

HAM, SWITCHES, 

HAIR SWITCHES. 

i We bava had the BEST TRADE in HAIR 
GOODS THIS WINTER that we have ever had. 
WHY! Because people object to paying such 
big prices for Hair, when they can buy the same 
Roods for nearly one-half the price. 

We have a lari;e stock that we would oall your 
attention to, and you will be convinced on exam- 
ination of our prices that we deserve te have a 
LIBERAL SHARE OF HAIR TRADE. 

BED SPEEADS, 

j,,  BED SPREADS, , : 

BED SPREADS, 

MESSRS. CUTLER BROS & CO. 
In ordering another small lot of your invaluable 

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam 
I should like to Ull yon what r know abont it, 
i» order that othars may have the benefit of my 

EXPERIENCE. 
■ 08in?'i.thi8 ?*'SanJ *"' oame to my notice in 1S48 I have kept it coHSTiHTLT In the house, 
neve* allowing myself to be out of it om 
KIOHT.   In ail these     ,, •■"»•» 

TVeENTTr-piVETBA.ES 
it has not failed in a single instance in my own 
ease to give the desired relief; and I will say 
the same in regard to my mother, whose , 

LIFE WAS SATED 
by H,kJ I cannot hut think.   Hers was a ease of 
Congestion of the Lungs, and although attended 
by a most skillful Physioian, she seemed to fail 
constantly, so that we despaired of her recovery 
r^'thft? 14ff,™d*od,Jleii5nb<,0>8r8»»<1<,d her to try this Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam. The re- 
sult wainiost gratifying, I assure you. 

■ BELIES" WAS IMMEDIATE 
and recovery rapid. She is now over 82 years old, 
andlsaotiveandVell. Whenever she gets a se- 
vere cold, whioh happen* once in a 'while, she 
?*»«3 'y.rjy ^ dxiy drops, according to the vio- 
lenoe! of the oough. whioh has always yielded in 

fa&K "w^» ^^ ^ * reto" 
IBHITATioif        '      '       ' 

IJ^it onee subdued, and a good night's sleep ie- 

t.A^l m'e.ntJ°u. another ease, that of aVenng lady acquaintance1,who ~      ,.y,v.H-a 
BLED   AT   THE   LtJNGS 

™ fiSfert^SSJ*".^ night aweats.and 
fV.^K?'11' rfduoed. She left Boston for h%r 
County home, ISO miles away.'aB we'suppoaWto 
,dfr fl!w,t.fl!: a.DoM1« of rour-Bahaia, iand noon 
a!?..th?a?Uia,ef.,Da i° h«ar that she was much hettw.   She continued taking li tor a while and 

EHTIHfiLT WELL.       '  : ' 

ma?n!l l]?lZS """v'K** **'" '* w be ««>rrbea mainly to the use of the 

Ttgetable Pulmonary Balsam. 
yours, 

SPBIM Q] 
Custom Cloths, Ready-Made Clothing. 

—AWO^ 

Gent's  Furnishing Goods, 

IN CUSTOM CLOTHS, 
we have a large and carefully selected line of the beat English, French, Germaa. Scotch and Aaaeri- 

MEN'S READY-MaVDE  CaXWHlTfO. 
In thU department vr*tove gUITS O- AIL GRADES, PAHT. A»D VMM Of ALL GEADBI. aaj 

Ue best assortment ot "" 

SFiiiisrca-    O-V-E3EIOOA.TS 
ever made for the same money.   In the finer gradeiol 

READY-MADE      GOODS,   t 
we have a full stock of our pwnT manufacture, unsurnasaed in ityle, qnaUty and workmanship 

TOtTTHS', BOYS' AND CfflLDREIPS gUMS! 

the moat sathdactory goous in this line to hiTfouno7 taTthelity* In our        P 

I iirniMlimg    «ood«    department 

"WA:^E, PBATT & CO., 
One-Price Clothiers,  -  -  .  .  408 and 412 Main Street, 

First National Bank BqiMlng, Worcester. 

Bemis k Mjishburn   EARLIWOALLS, 
Present a Large  Stock 

-OF- 

Some of the BEST BARflAIMS you have ever 
seen, at the r.*' 

CRYSTAL PALACE, 

Bostpn, March M, rSs. No, 6 Worcester Sq,v 

Price ln..laTge   bottles, whioh are much   the 
cheapest, tl.   Small bottles, old style, SO eents. 

Br*As there are many worthless imitations, be 

Pure Bploaa   Mustard, and   other goodTfor 
family use; also Cutler's eztraot of 

JAMAICA GINGER with sweet flag. ' 
pronounced the finest preparation of Its kind) and 

"OCEAN FOOD,"  One Quart for One 
..'.. .Cent.. . 

Shredded Carrageen for Blane Mange, Gruel, 
&c, one of the cheapest and most daUeloue arti- 
cles el foed.in the world. A fewlenta>.worth 
wU1 J?**6 * dinner desert for a family; and for 
invalids and children it Is unrivalled Put up in 
packages sufficient to make 16 quarts, for only 1C 

Sold by grocers and apothecaries.       12-eowl2w 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
And Rubbers 

Which Must be Greatly Reduced, 
AND AT ONCE, 

To njake room for our extensive 

SPRING STOCK, 
As usual.   We therefore offor you a large per cent 

;, of our goods 

.    UB ill    ... 

AT   A  HEAVY BBDUCT10J. 
Don't 1st this opportnalty be lost.   These are 

,,    the same FIRST-CLASS ; 

RELIABLE  GOODS 
That we have kept all along, and not some poor 

things bought for the occasion. 

J. 0. Bern is, • ■ • J. F. Wash burn, 
SIGN 0* THE BIG" BOOT, 

373  Main St., Worcester.  373 
Kr The Rubber Goods that we offer are from the 

best stock possible to find. 

Foreign & Domestic Fruit, 

CONFECTIONERY, TOBACCO, CIGARS, 4e. 

OTSTEES, 
At Wholesale and Retail. 

ICE CREAM 

Furnished at short notice.   A good variety of 

Fresh Pies, Cakes 
AKD AM, save Oit. 

Those About to Purchase 

Vol. iv.-] THE [1874 

Science of Health 
An Independent Journal, not tbe organ of 

any person or institution, but an earnest teacher 
of the laws of Life and Health, which includes all 
that relates to the Art of Recovering and Preserv- 
ing Health. 
To  Retain   Health.—It' is better to preserve 
health by obeying the Laws of Life than to regain 

"   it.   * it when once los 
diaease. 

Learn to avoid the onuses of 

It !T f°r tWW,t' V** «* ««  Catarrh, 
L«    J°,Ur G,,,Mrh K*n"*J •* ••*" » 

|,L   *        " **" ■"* trooW*d m for «» 
^n- ' S. WHSEUER. 

JDisease and ita Treatment—The theory of 
disease will be considered by competent writers, 
and philosophical and practical methods of treat- 
ment given. 
Invalids should read THE SCIHNCK of HEALTH 
regularly, and learn the nature of tbeir diseases, 
and the methods prescribed for Self-Treatment 
and Cure. 
Doctor*' Bill*" can easily be saved in many 
families; enough to pay for ten times the sub- 
scription price every year, by simply following its 
plain teachings. 
Women and Children.—Every number Is de- 
voted largely to domestic interests, considering 
the health and needs of Women, and especially the 
physical wants of Children. It will tell how to 
feed, clothe, and care for the young. 
Househald Department.—HEALTHFUL COOK- 
ERY.—We shall publish a series of article* on " 
Seasonable Dishes,? written expressly for this 
Magazine. In the same department will be given 
an amount of lnfortnatlon in short, brief para- 
graphs, worth In themselves tbe price of the 
SCIEICCE OF HEALTH. 

Term*.—ta a year in advance; sample numbers. 
SO cents; ten copies, »15, and an extra copy to 
agents. 
A List *f Premiums seat on application, Cash 
Conmtisslons given, LOCAL .AGENTS WANTED. 

Address S. R. WBLLS, J89 Broadway New Tork. 

Corsets, 

• Corsets, 

Corsets. 
A FRENCH CORSET, heavily corded, cost $9 

per dozen—sold everywhere for tt .26. We have a 
few more pairs, that we hare marked at "5c—just 

to close them out. Call soon, ae most of the 
small sizes have been sold, at the 

CRYSTAL PALACE* 

C. A, POTTER. 
>0 

To the Ladies of Spencer. 

Mrs. A. C. Pease, 
OF WORCESTER, 

Will be ready to receive orders for 

Cutting and Making LADIES' DBESSES, 

ON AND AftTER APRIL 10, 

- at the bouse occupied by M. Bryant, 

Corner Main and Wall Street. 
Spencer, March 10;' KMw 

C L O T H   I  N  C 

TBIS  WINTER, 

Should remember that   * 

D. II. Eames k do. 
H    ' ' ' i 1 

ARE   NOW OFFERING 

MEN'S. 

YOUTHS' 

and BOYS 

CLOTHING 

At Lowtr Prices than ever heard 

of before. 

An exmination of thar Stock  ond prices 

will convince any one of the truth 

of this statement. 

OOR. MAIN AND FRONT $TS„ 

BAKERS'   GOODS 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

REFRESHMENT ROOMS, 
MAIN STREET, I SPENCER. 

Opposite Pleasant,      I 

Eggs for If atrM n g. 

Buff Cochin,   White   Leghorns, 
Brown Leghorns, 

$3.00 per Dozen. 
Fresh eggs—no warrant.   Orders booked In torn. 

20-2m H. A. SHOREY. 

Eggs Tor If atehlng. 

Plymouth Rook, Brown Leghorns, 
$2.00 per Dozen. 

Fresh eggs—no warrant.   Orders booked as re- 
ceived. CHARLES 11. ALLEN. 

20-2m 

For Bar^aiii8 
IN 

BOOTS  AND   SHOES 
,     CAU. A* 

LACY'S 
Square-Dealing Boot & Shoe Store. 

Look at oar Goods and Prices. 
Men's Sewed Congress Boots, 

"      French Calf Boots, 
" " "   BoxToe, 
"     Sewed   "    "      " 

Women's F'xii Button, 
"  Serge, "     «• 

*3.00, *4.00. as.oo 
4.50,    5.00 

•     coo, s.so 
fS.OO, 5.50, 6.00 
US, 1.50, S.00 
S.0O,   S.95,   e.30 

~VfOW is the time to subscribe for HENBV 
JM   WARD BEECHER'S PAPER, 

The   Christian  Union. 
Two Splendid OIL CBROMOS, 

" Our Boys," 
GIVEN  AWAY.    Tbe subscriber   is local and 

traveling agent for tbe Brookgelds, War 
ran and Spencer. 

All orders addressed to me will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN W. FITM, 

18—aw BrookBeld, Mass, 

All of our Winter Stock to be 

CaLOSED   OUT    AT   COST.   , 

To make room for Spring Good*.   Gin «s a 
call. 

*53S   3In,ii.   Sti*eet» 
19-tf TTOECESTKR,  Masa. 

^WlNtt  MACHINE   NKKDLlS 
and Pegging Machine Awl*. 

I have constantly on hand, and will forward by 
mail to any address, on receipt of price. 
Needles for all kinds of sewing 
.    "aohines.    _-     ,      .      -    75eta. per do* 
Awls for Varnev Pegging Machine 25   *■    -    - 

"     "   Whiitemore    ^ 85   »    »     « 
"      " »Ko.Hampton    " 35   '■    '•    « 

AU Orders Promptly Filled. 
"E. L. GREEN,    . 

WALKER BLOCK NO. BKOOKFtBLD. 

H. P. YOUNQ 
a services to the people of Spw 

AUCTIONEER, 
Oners his services to the people of Spencer and 
Violnlty as 

in Us baatMH, he feels eonndent tbat he in falI v 
satisfr all who pise, thair property in his hands 

Spencer, Marsh IS, 1873. 7-at 

Come and See. 

All Winter Goods 
SOLD AT A 

Discount of 15 per cent. 
FOB 

SIXT1-   DAYS   ONLY! 

I- H-A^TI3LA.-\?wrA.'ys 
BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

n**-lJ_aw. 

WISTBB. 

Aand is noT*rr^ldmo?a^neraU«^^Iork™U,** 
Apply  at at   . 

East Brookneld. 

LOST! 
Near Feet OOee, Lady's DRAB 

GAITER.   Wheerer lad* It, will 
U at Millinw) Room, Cnioa Block. 

e 



The series of burglaries which start- 
led the p«Wic in theaatupn andearU- 
winter of 186- was of a description 
to alarm any hoosejjold.    The genera] 
realures   of  eaco  robbery' were  the 
same.   In erery case a gang of from 
*eren   to   elefen masked   men ted 
broken into an  isolated dwelling con- 
taining an unusual amount of silver 
or jewels;   had intimidated  the in 
mate* by threatening them with fire 
arms; mastered them, secured them, 
gagged them, then quietly proceeded 
methodically to strip the house of all 
the valuables it contained.   Their in- 
telligence of the  premises was never 
« ftolt.   Secret drawers and sliding 
panels, supposed to be known only to 
the family, were sought and opened 
*t once, and safes, whether built into 
the walls or exposed in closets, were 
«qnally   at their mercy,  and easily 
forced by means of drills and eun- 
powder. * 

The police seemed indefatigable in 
investigation and pursuit, yet five of 
these audacious and as.tounding rob- 
beries had succeeded each other with- 

aeroe in new Orleans." 
"Describe her, if you please." said 

Betttywlth a teen interesk which sur- 
prised me. «0h."he added, aslstsred 

..I2K»'!#** me|eave to be curious." 
-••WiftairBvllleit' JMrfeissmall, 

black-eyed, black-haired, compactly 
Wilt, with remmfcrtijMjeat hands and 
reet.    She has a 

Jet She is positively 
"Marie    is    a 

Wherever she has 
woman, the whole I 
her.    I tiave  aiwa 
went on with a sort 

ought, he went 

saucy,hiaghingfcce,lnofact"abou't womaVTs more damnW 
"UML^A^!^^*8^"^-"!^ that the good oncs^e How about her voice?* 
"Very clear and ringing.    She does 

not speak English fluently, but under- 
stands every word that is said to her." 

"Now abont her little ways." 
"A thorough Frenchwoman^ with a 

knack of pleasing everybody.   I don't 
know when I've seen such an artless, 
good, happy little girl." 

Betts laughed uneasily, then bent 
his head on his hand, his elbow resting 
on his knee. 

"Mr. Powers," said he at last, look- 
ing up with a peculiar flash in his eyes, 
"I am going to take you into my confi- 
dence, but you must be discreet, or you 
wffl rum me.    Tve sworn to »» t.hi. 

the dull ones. 
. as a yule, 

Tut spirit, sparkle, in- 
tellect, into any one of them," and she is 
certain to play the devil. Has Marie 
shown any- interest in these 
ries?" " 

, ■*»'» wttn some nervousness, awaited events.' 
» woman. The detective had warned me that she 
***„**' would win the dog's affections ; that she 
ane. would leave the, bouse, promising, to re- 
tle   puss,  turn,   but   would dot'return.    Two-of 

man or these predictions were' already verified ; 
fcred  but if Marie came back I could laugh 

at his suspicion, and regard  them as 
futile. 

But Marie did  not return  at   five 
o'clock ; a telegram arrived in her stead | at the 

ber after- 
the tree- 
jromisiug 

«on. it was a bl 
noon, a ahiverin 
tops,  and   leade 
snow before midnight. The bare 
ground was frozen hard, and a few 
dead leaves eddied about in gusts that 
rose and fell at uncertain intervals, I 
heard the sound of ar/ axe through.the 
sombre stillness, and Jingle frisked 
forward and barked at a man hacking 

the shrubbery firs  in 

burgla- 

There could be no doubt of her hav- 
ing questioned me coneernmg'thentwith 
intense eagerness, and if I spoke to mv 
wife about my apprehensions while she 
was  present, Marie never lost a word. 

"Does she know about your silver ? 
Has she any charge of your wife's dia- 
monds?" 

I started. That very morning I had 
shown -her my safes behind a false 
book-case m my study, and asked her 

I ad- 
from Madame do Sturges, saying that dressed him regarding his work, and 
she had kept the girl, and would write | he winked back his appreciation of oar 

mutual sharpness; then I went on, re 

P?Lt J ing'e   "re8t   Uki0«   P'^-l^^y^ad^tive'andle^glaTn" rlenty of  rumors were  -&—-J  ««--*  -»™  ~~«-- — *  »- 

sworn to see this opinion whether any one could miatmst 

itl(^faf^-°-r
fc

re8ifJ,
myP°8ition-  Uw»e   "nocent-looking   JZ££? 

I m sick of tins infernal fooferv nfM.i. or suspect the existenci of a closeT 8^ infernal foolery of call- 

abroad  that 
the gang w*re in the hands of the 
authorities, but such statements con- 
tained not a grain of truth, for the 
-detectives were absolutely in the 
dark. 

My  own   position filled me with 
»n»ety.   My house is six miles from 
"town,    set  in   the   centre of   wide 
grounds, remote from any habitation 
bat the gardener's cottage at the gate. 
Both my wife and myself had inher- 
ited a large amount of bulky family 
plate, and besides this useless metal, 
■which never came out of the safe, I 
bad several costly services, presented 
on the occasion of our marriage, three 
large salvera, etc., testimonials from 
societies of which I had been an ac- 
tive member,  to say nothing of  a 
complete and varied assortment of 
amall articles in silver and gold. Then 
any wife's possessions were those of a 
princess, for she had been the daugh- 
ter of a millionaire, and all her life a 
•polled child of fortune. Besides 
plate and jewels, our bouse contained 
* valuable collection of statuary, 
paintings and bronzes, and I was 
■only too conscious of having expended 
* fortune upon the surrounding of our 
daily life, and was inspired with grave 
doubts as to its safety. Brooding 
over auch thoughts, and reading the 
newspapers, filled with speculations 
•concerning these mysterious burglar- 
ies, I soon became the victim of an 

■exaggerated disquietude. Had my 
■own wishes been carried out, every 
ounce of silver and every jewel we 
owned would  have   been sent into r 

town to my bankers*, bat my wife ob- forward «*»* wh&pered in my ear, 
Jeoted, laughed at my apprehensions I       r 8U8Pect it's a woman." 

reign night «nd day all over the city, 
The newspapers drive me mad ! They 
know nothing about the obstacles we 
contend with, and goad us into prema- 
ture steps, which cost us our reputa- 
tion, and end in failure. I've been 
working in the dark these nine weeks, 
but, by Heavens, I believe you've shown 
me a glimmer of light." 

His manner indicated intense excite- 
ment ; his words came spasmodically, 
his face worked, and he had to draw 
his hand two or three times across his 
mouth before he could go on.' Then 
producing a note-book, he opened it at 
well-worn leaves. 

"There have been," he began, looking 
at me with a sort of smile, "five great 
robberies withia the last six months, 
and each one has these special features, 
characterizing it as the work of the 
same hands as the other four: 

"First, the combination of seven to 
eleven masked men, all adroit burglers ; 
second, an isolated house is attacked, 
sure to contain ample provision for a 
successful robbery; third, the thieves 
know the premises; fourth, the leader 
of the gang is a small man, of active 
habits, with a clear, shrill voice." 

He stopped and looked at me. 
"I did not know there wss a recog- 

nized leader," I remarked. 
:He drew a large book from his desk. 

"Here, said he, "is the full testimony 
in all five cases. Run your eye over it, 
and you will see that the general facts 
all coincide. ThissOiall man gives di- 
rections and leads every body." 

"Probably some London cracksman."- 
Betts-podded, winked,  then leaned 

feet .square between my room and the 
library. I was ashamed of my own 
greenness, but made a clean breast of 
it to Betts, who was good enough to 
refrain from expression of his opinion 
of my discretion. 

"My word for it," he cried, "she has 
been waiting to find out that secret, 
and now she win leave your house 
within forty-eight hoars. Her pretext 
will be a reasonable one, and she will 
promise to return but when she does 
return she will bring her gang at her 
heels to rob your house for you." 

The idea of connecting our pretty 
Mane with such outrages filled me with 
horror.    I rejected it strenuously. 

"Believe or not as you h"ke," he re- 
turned, with a shrug, "so long as you 
only follow my advice. Just out of 
curiosity, take home a little dog with 
you, and see if Marie does not set to 
work to bewiteh it at once. Then the 
moment she speaks of leaving your 
house, telegraph to me." 

C)ur interview lasted another hour. 
When I left him I went to a dog- 
fender's, and bought a little yelping 
black-and-tan spaniel, and carried him 
home with me. It 
dinner-time  when I 

and begged me not to worry. 
Bat I continued to worry, and per- 

plexed myself with conflicting plans 
Tor safety, and one day while in town 
J went to the head-quarters of the 
police, and inquired for Betts, the de- 
fective engaged on this case. 

He admitted me into his private 
TOom; I asked for the latest news. 
Jiad anybody  been   arrested?   No. 
Was anybody to be arrested?    He 

anrugged his shoulders. Was anybody 
suspected? '     ' 

He chuckled softly to himself. 
J'Mydear sir," said he, "we suspect 

everybody." 
"Then/' cried I, "arrest everybody 

, onsuspwion! Good God I I cannot 
sleep m my bed, for something assures 
me ray turn will come next. I can't 
decide what to do, Betts. My wife 

.won t let the silver and the diamonds 
go out of the house, and this very 
EE* I may b0 *wakened to find 
masked men standing over me, with 
loaded pistols, whe will rob my house 
under my *ery eyes I" 

Betts shook his head ; mused a little 
with his legs crossed and his left fore- 
finger pressed into Ms cheek. "By- 
the-by," said he, presently, "how 
many servants have you,Mr. Powers? 
i'lease tell me about them individ- 
ually." 

I went over their names, and the 
detective checked tbem off in his 
memorandum-book as I gave the facts 
connected with them. 

Saunders, the butler, had been with 
us seventeen years; the cook, five 
years; coachman and groom, seven : 
and, the chamber-maid, three—all fix- 
tures in the household but Marie, my 
wife s maid, who had come within the 
iast four weeks. 

"Ah 1" exclaimed Betts, "where did 
Jon get Marie? Was she well re- 
commended ?' 
f "Ohyes; she is French, and has 
JusT come to this country with a fam- 
ily by the name of De Sturges. She 
was nurse to a child who died on the 
passage, and was thus thrown out of 
■employment; she advertised, and mv 
Tvife saw her, liked her, and engaged* 

"You continue to like her ?** 

wittC£fy: 8h^?Pw^ genius, 
with effective magic in her fingers." 

"Bid yon see her former employers ?" 
les; both De Sturges and bis wife 

I up with 

s a woman. 
"Impossible!   no   woman  has  the 

nerve-." 

"A she-devil, then—something in a 
woman's form at all events.    Now for1 

tte facts on which I base this belief. 
The  rest of the gang are as free and 
easy with each other as you please, yet 
no one ever lays a finger on  this little 
one, but all draw back to let him pass. 
He gives orders,  exerts himself when 
ingenuity is required, but when strength 
is needed he looks on while the others 
foU to work.   Besides, young Stewart, 
who was brought  down stairs in his 
night-shirt the night of their robbery, 
told me jokingly that he believed there 
was a woman  among the 
one of them  took offense at h 
legs, and ordered them covered 
the piano spread. 

"Still,  a very airy hypothesis this 
abont the woman." 

"You have  to jump at conclusions 
sometimes, and I find facts to suit.   As 
soon as I had mastered these details, I 
was impressed by the conviction that 
one of the thieves  had been on  the 
premises before.    At   Mr.   Stewart's, 
for instance, the safe is built into the 
wall, and a false panel in the wainscot 
is the only opening to it;  yet the first 
place the burglars approached was that 
panel, which the little fellow slid aside 
at once.    So I set to work looking for 
a suspicious character in the house, and 
found  all  satisfactory till I came to a 
French governess who staid with  them 
six  weeks  last spring.    Now, Sir, in 
each   house  entered  by  these masked 
devils  there  has been during the past 
twelve  months  some  similar transient 
inmate.    At Wardwefl's it was a French 
cook, in a white cap and apron, at the 
Lewises',   the   young  ladies'   page, a 
clever Buttons ;  at the Pratts', a pro- 
tege  of the children, a handsome va- 
grant Italian boy, with a violin.    And 
now,  Mr.  Powers,"  continued Betts, 
bringing his  hand  heavily down upon 
my knee,   "I am ready to swear" that 
you  have  this dangerous inmate under 
your own roof in the character of your 
wife's maid* 

I started as if I had been shot. 
"ImP°88ibleI" I gasped; "impossi-\ 

"But why, Sir, impossible?" 
"The idea is monstrous.    Marie is a 

sweet little girl, playful as a kitten." 
"But, Mr. Powers, youare a man of 

the  world,  and know that a woman is 

was approaching 
arrived, and my 

wife was in her room sitting before the 
mirror with Marie braiding her hair 
I entered, as was my habit, and sat 
down by the fire, and let the girl draw 
off my boots and bring my slippers in 
her usual way. It seemed an unmanly 
treason to suspect her ns she moved 
about me with her bright smile and 
easy grace. She rarely spoke, unless 
actually addressed, but her;ihtuition of 
any one's wishes amounted absolutely 
to genius. ..-..,.-.. j 

"Who  did you see in town?"  in- 
quired my; wife, .i ■-, 
<■  ''D1

onVsPe»fc <*f it," «aid I, looking 
fearfully abont, as if the walls had ears 
"but I was with Betts, the detective 
You   must  not   repeat   what I 
Marie." 

at length and explain.    Next morning 
a letter was received from  that  lady. 
She   told   my  wife   she was ill, yet 
obliged to travel j homesick in a strange 
land, without a familiar woman's face 
near her, and that she had persuaded, 
almost forced, Marie to remain and set 
out with her and her husband to New 
Orleans  that very evening.    An inco- 
herent,  tear-blotted  note from  Marie 
accompanied this, filled  with protesta- 
tions of sorrow at the necessity of thus 
deserting us.   She  was torn by con- 
flicting feelings of love  toward Mrs. 
Powers  and her sacred   duty to  the 
mother cf little Helene, the angel child 
whom she  had so dearly loved, and 
whose voice she now heard calling to 
her from the spirit world,  bidding her 
remain and comfort the lonely mother. 

While my wife read this to me with 
tears, I stood aghast at Betts's predic- 
tions.   ' | 

Theories  are fascinating, but when 
speculations turn into threatening cer- 
tainties, and there stares you in the face 

■conclusive   proof  that   your house  is 
about to  be  robbed,   you   experience 
small pleasure in the  accurate   fore- 
knowledge of any prophet. 

I instantly telegraphed to Betts that 
I would meet him at mv son-in-law's 
office at twelve o'clock, then proposed 
to my wife that she should go to town 
and spend a couple of days with our 
daughter,  and offered to drive her in 
myself.   We set off within an hour, 
and after leaving her up town I hurried 
down,  eager to see the detective.    It 
was on the stroke of twelve when I en- 
tered the office, and I thought at first 
that Betts  had  failed  me, for no one 
was there but a ponderous old gentle- 
man  with gold glasses and white side 
whiskers.    I am not used to intrigues 
and masquerades,  and when I recog- 
nized Betts in disguise I could hardly 
refrain from exclaiming at his clever- 
ness; bat his own coolness kept me 
within bounds, and I sat down beside 
him,  and began   reading   my paper. 
Presently,  with his eyes still fastened 
on his Herald, he edged toward me, 

dropped  these sentences into my and 
ear; 

say, 

"Never, monsieur I" cried Marie. 
"The fact is," I proceeded, sinking 

my voice into a sepulchral whisper. 
"that gang'of masked burglars have 
been traced to New Orleans, and may 
be arrested by this time."     . 

"Then I hope, dear," said my wife, 
*ing,   "that you will again sleep 

soundly in your bed. After you got up 
last night for the fourth time to promen- 

thieves, for ade about, pistols in hand, I decided it 
might be better to eat off pewter and 
wear French gilt jewelry than to lead 
such a life." 

I too laughed, and stretched my legs 
comfortably. "Yes, I mean to sleep 
like a Christian- hereafter; besides, I 
have brought home a dog." 

"A dog!" exclaimad Maria, startled. 
"Yes."   I turned and looked at her I 

attentively.    "Don't you like dogs?" 
She protested vehemently that she 

loved dogs better than any thing in the 
world; and when Jingle, the spaniel, 
was produced it was so pretty a sight 
to see her playing with him that I was 
freshly incensed with Betts for putting 
his cursed suspicions into, my head. 
She took the little beast to bed with her, 
I believe, and rmxt. immiiu iu> —~..u 

"It's going on beautifully—I fol- 
lowed the girl in yesterday Went 
to —-hotel- The   De   Sturgeses 
booked there all right Whole party 
left Jersey City at nine tfclask last 
night, ticketed and luggage checked for 
Washington slipped out of the cars 
at Newark,  all three in men's dress, 
and were back here before midnight  
Met eight fellows I know at a saloon in 
•—rr street, and I can spot all eleven of 
em  this very minute.    They're at a I 

den in—- street getting ready to play 
their little game somewhere to-night " 

"At my house?" I cried. 
He shook his head. 
"Dunno," said he, looking straight 

into the fire. . ™ 
"Look here, Betts,"   I whispered, 

•this  may be fan to you, but though 
I m no coward, it's death to me. 
not arrest 'em nowP' 

counoitred a few minutes longer, and 
again turned  in.   Tire day seemed 
endless, and I was glad when Saunders 
lit the gas, and shut out the shivering 
landscape and funereal clouds with the 
heavy curtains.   Dinner-time   came, 
and brought with it a semblance of 
occupation,   and   when   I   was   half 
through my meal I suddenly remem- 
bered Jingle, and sent for him to keep 
me company.    He was   not   in the 
house.   It flashed upon me that I had 
not seen him after passing Johnson in 
the   thicket,   and   I   dispatched  the 
coachman to call him in; bat*only 
echoes answered the cry.   He had evi- 
dently remained out in the grounds 
with the policeman, and I dismissed 
the subject from  my mind, finished 
my dessert, and v»ent back to my li- 
brary fire.   No word had come from 
Betts, hence I was safe for to-night, 
at all  events, and I breathed freer, 
and stretched my legs and dozed un- 
til ten o'clock in comparative comfort. 
Then, rousing myself, I lit a lantern 
and went out the door and along the 
side piazzas to speak a word with 
Johnson, who,  Betts had arranged, 
was in any case to keep a watch un- 
der the covered carriage-way. 

He was not tliere. , I did not under- 
stand it.   Had he got drunk, or had 
Betts taken him away ?  Perhaps, how- 
ever, he was still loitering at the edge 
of the grounds; accordingly, I walked 
out on the lawn, and swung my lan- 
tern two or three times.   Then, as it 
was bitter cold, and was beginning to 
snow, I turned in, and finding that it 
was almost eleven o'clock, I ordered 
Saunders to close the house and send 
the servants to bed, and to bed I went 
myself. • 

But as soon as the light was oat, 
and my head touched the pillow, I 
was freshly impressed by the mystery 
of Johnson's disappearance, and ac- 
cordingly I got up, opened my pistol- 
case, took out two revolvers, and put- 
ting them and a sword-cane within 
easy reach, I returned to bed. 

"Deuce take this suspense 1" said L 
as I again lay down. "I shm'n't sleep 
a wink." But after tossing a few 
times, and assuring myself I could 
not .close, my eyes, I fell asleep—st 
least, after a time, I was awakened by 

* ^V^^'S Ml" in my face. 
"Good mar T^ened  out  loud, 

"they've come to-night,"   For three 
men, with black cambric masks con- 
cealing their faces, .stood over 
each pointing a pistol at my head 

"Please to get up, Mr, Powers " 
said one of them, in a cool, civil way; 
"please to put on that dressing-gown 
and slippers. You shall not be banned 
m the least if you will only be quiet 

spared the hutnii 
had  lost them   for   h, 
idiotic' faith in Betts. 
long silence now, whici 
but too well; it was foil 
muffled explosions that sno 
like an earthquake, and aJmo«. 
neously was heard the noisTof. 
and I opened my eyes to see   he 
filled with policemen, and W 
shots exchanged, while our two L 
were thrown down, disarm J,^ 
loned before our eyes.    ^^ 

J l™*? aild Hrteaea, meuuib 
d, without clear comr,f»i,™.7 ' 

ptnm & 

Pistol.] 
seating 

ned, without clear comprebensio, 
meaning of the uproar, to*«A 
noise of fire-arms, the clang of 1^ 
oles, and the beat of heavy feet £«* 
mult was somewhat terrif/inl ' 

In less time than it takes m. . 

aPP«iNj 

WOUQdJ 

and now Betts, the detective 
in the, door at the  head of his n, 
men^ who brought in eight of £* 
ta^bnrgfers, twoof?hem w7„ 
and  bleeding profusely, while the «. 
showed SIgns of having maintliL?' 
stout   resistance;   all   had7oS' 
masks ,n the melee, and disclosed 
len and brutal visages. 

J'How are you,  Mr. Powers?" B 

qmred Betts, coming forward and ll 
leasing me. . "I hope you're not t) 
I beg your pardon for taking posseS 
of your house in this way." 

"Why did you make me think I» 
safe for to-night, Betts?" 

"Because," he replied, with a shn* 
"I discovered yon were just a Kttft 

seta the prospect, and I felt afSR 
you." He ran his eye over the Zt 
beside me, and when he saw Ifi 
he grinned and going up to him, ksoeS 
his manacles off. "You're a p'rettydJ 
tective, you are," said he, "to be c£J 
and tied up by the very fellow!t 
were in waiting for I" ? " 

Still, Betts was in too high Rood 
humor to be angry even with VC 
mihated Johnson. Meantime 
peering into the faces  of the thieves, j 
fearing to find Maria among them. 

"Betts," I gasped, suddenly, «■ 
haven't got the little nn« »       J'   ' 

He 

me, 

got the little one."       "   7°B' 
gave a tigerish cry, and glued 

from one to the other of his prisoner? 

«.w Uj "? T6 there was another?' 
"No doubt of it." I returned: «aaT 

one of these fellows is four inches uikr 
than the leader of the gang." 

In another moment he had set picked 
men at work searching both house and 
grounds;   but   he  never succeeded in 
finding even a trace of the eleventh of 
the party of burglars.    Not even after 
the  conviction  and heavy sentence of 
the other ten, would any one of them 
confess the secret of their leadership. 
I bad easily identified M. and Jfedanie 
De Sturges—both swarthy and robust 
Frencnmen-among them, but in spite 
• ^     ,m£efforts' neit«er one could be 
induced even to acknowledge they had 
ever heard of such a person as Marie, 
or that they had ever masqueraded un- 
der the respectable disguise of her em- 
ployers. 

But when the snows melted off in the 
spring, one little silent witness came to 
hght, and, told his pitiful story against 

it was the dog Jingle, found dead 

Tjondon is the healthiest city in Europe 
wd Paris is the next.  • 

Gladstone has formally resigned the 
leadership of the'English Liberal party. 

The total value of the foreign eom- 
hnerce of Boston since January 1, k 
($12,500,000. 

The English army in the Ashantee 
[country has captured "Coomassie and 
[burned it.   The king fled. 

Numerous petitions against the divi- 
jsion of Worcester county are being re- 
eved daily at the State House. 

Ex-President Fillrobre died of paraly- 
8is at his residence in Buffalo Sunday 
night. He was President from July 9, 
1850, to March 4, 1853. 

An explosion of molten iron- at a 
foundry in Sheffield, Eng., last week, 
demolished the building and shockingly 
mutilated twelve employes. 

Proceedings are to be instituted against 
several prominent persons charged with 
conspiracy with Orton to get possession 
of the Tichborne property. 

A bill has been introduced into the 
Maryland ' Legislature appropriating 
$50,000 to build a'permanent residence 
in Washington for each Senator from 
that State. 

Two fashionably dressed young men, 
while pretending to examine some stock 
in a Brooklyn jewelry store, on Friday, 
substituted a bogus $15 diamond ring 
for one worth $600. 

A wretch of a landlord in New York 
turned a man and bis wife, with an in- 
fant a few days old, "out into the street 
for nonpayment of rent. The wife died 
aid the others were found in a starving 
condition. 

The    Champaign     (Bl.)     Gazette 
politely alludes to a  music teacher a 
a "genteel dead beat,"  and remarks 
"None knew him but to trust him,, none 
named him but to dun." 

. Some men never lose their presence 
of mind. In Milwaukee, last week, a 
man threw his mother-in-law out of a 
window in the fifth story of a burning 
building, and carried a feather bed down. 
stairs in his arms. 

B 

ISAAC PBOUTY A CO., 
Manufeoturert of 

MEN'S. BOYS' AND YOUTHS' FINK, 

LTOHT & HEAVTKIP, 
AND 

THICK  BOOTS, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

THE mbtorlbr ba* op«ned a Wooj> YABD OB 
Lincoln Street, where hi Intend! to keep an 

HARD 
Mortraentof 

AND   SOFT WOOD 

ABBAttAJTCAFEN, 
Ueajaf If all kind, of 

Fresh and gait Meats, Beef 

w u ia D ! 

E.   JONES   & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealer! In 

Men's, Btyt' and Ybttifu' 

MA*N   STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS, 

on hand, whloh he It ready to delirer to eaatonwre 
In any quantity, and all fitted for the etove If de- 
sired, JUeo aawing by the cord.| 

CyTerou earti. 
WALTEE M. ADAMS, Lincoln Stneet. 

Bpeneer, Aug. 8,1878. 41 tf 

TAILORS. 

P. RAMER, 

JWCerohaiit   Tailor, 
And dealer In 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

BEST'S BLOCK, Mala St., SPENCER, MASS. 
1-tf 

J. GREEN & CO., 

Manufacturers of 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thickaud Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

.in bX^St^Zftlw.*"   uptnfaed in reproadlM 
got up, anel put on dressing-gown and 
slippers. T^en one of the men caugh t 
my arms, drew them behind and man- 
acled them; another gagged me with 
one of my own silk handkerchiefs: 
and thus rendered harmless, I was led 

TEMPERANCE  CRUSADE 
WORCESTER. 

The 

It Why 

"Yes, just so," he retnrned, irritably, 
^'why not? Where's your evidence? 
Wow,  Mr.  Powers, just look at this 

iTThaTffih* J,°ukn<>™™« «"I v-rioq.^stages oT^.torgagge'dl ter'workfn« ^lf clear^m's'ens*- 
i-ao that h tfueres we catch get and tied back to back, were awaiting " 

women's   movement against 

down stairs, where"my household'to*I rum8e,Hn8 u progressing at Worces- 

A Mrs. Brooks, in Arkansas, has 
made some remarkable specimens of 
sculpture in butter, one of which, "The 
Dreaming Iolanthe," is to be exhibited 
in Cincinnati, and bids fair to render 
her famous. 

The executive mansion and the sev- 
eral departments at Washington were 

- draped in mourning by order of the 
President until the close of the day of 
Ex-President Fillmore's funeral. Both 
houses of Congress adjourned on Mon- 
day. 

Ex-President Cespedes, of the Cuban 
Republic, was discovered in his place 
of concealment and killed. He was 
buried at Santiago de Cubs on the 1st 
iosti Though he was removed from 
the presidential office by impeachment, 
sjill he is considered as holding the first 
rank among the Cnban patriots. 

We are told that 800 years ago ladies 
combed their hair just as they do to-day. 
This won't do in a civilized land and 
among observing people. Three hund- 
red years ago ladies used to comb their 
hair on their heads—now they hang it 
over the back of a chair to have it 
combed. 

BUSH & GROUT, 
Manufacturers ol 

Hen's,   Boys', and Youths', 
Tto-lols. «.ziol Sip 

BOO    I    ^ 9 
ALL II AND MADE. 

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

M. J. Powers. 
MERCHANT   TAILOR. 

Dealer in 

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 

OMJiTTS'    JFukjfiaSIJirG'A G003>3, 

(UNION BLOCK,) 
SPENCER, MASS. 

7tr . 

>I«x*liine, 
J5?* *? *•»"!. V*V ** operate! Simple tn 
eoDitructfon, and eaaily adapted to any kfad ol 
Tortv5?,r*- ""J' <n«erf»l from laee to leather. 
Any ehlid often year* can oje It euilr and wt) 
1 lea on eaay tornu (monthly paraenW 
g™ thorough Instruction., and ■cuarrantw .att 
motion In all c 
pfthaohtnee, 

I caaea.   Also on hand different kinc 

Tonr patronagt   is kindly solicited: 
Union Building, Main st., Spencer. 

'   *8m 1-tf 

SHOE HEELS. 

INSURANCE. 

INSURANCE AGENCY. 
lam prepared to plam 

INSURANCE 
ANY   AMOUNT,   IN   GOOD     BKL1ABLB 

COMPANIES.      v 
Insurance plaoed Also insure against Lightning. 

at the lowest rates. 

EMJSBSON 8TOHE, Sponoer, Hau. 

W. A. BARB, 
MANl/FACTUBEB OF 

LADIES', MISSES' & CHILDREN'S 

Kip, Harness and Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
CASH PAID  VOB ALL KIHDB. OF 

Remnant   Leather. 
SPENCEB, MASS. . 6-tf, 

Special 
irlng of 

Repairing! Repairing!! 
The Subscriber begs leave to Inform the cltisens 

of Spencerthat he still continues to do all kinds o 
lliht Job Work and Repairing of all kinds. S> 
attention given to the Cleaning and Repair! 
SfJG?8,Saal,!,ieB- A1«° make to order DOOR and 
WINBbw SCREEN FRAMES, and no£ iV the 
llBLl5?„0S?t^em' I Invejuet received a fine lot 
of POCKET KNIFE BLADES. So yon can bring In 
your old Handles and have new Blades put in 
cheap. Don't forget that I repair anything worth 
nieuding. Onus, Pistols, Dmbrellars, Parasols, 
locks. Keys, Knives, Rajors llonod and put in 
good order. 

Would say to all parties who have not got a Sew- 
&LM.?S,liBe' LnaT» **• *S*noj for the FLOR- 
gNCJB AND EUAS*H(JWE SEWING 
MACHINES, and would be pleased to show 
them to all. . 

All orders left at the Post Offioe will receive 
prompt attention. 

. .     . E. M. BLISS. 
Spenetr, April lO, t873 

L Wateon. Spencer, Mass. 
The "Light fimraiog' 
' DOMESTIC" 

— 

Running, 

SiaapIrM, 

Durable, 

MM 

Ceefm, 

Aleraqrs) 

Kcaelr. 

This Machine is offered to the pub- 

lic on its own merits, and needs only 

to be tried to prove its superiority 
over all other Machines. 

S. G. OTIS, General Agent, 
259 Main street, 

WOKCE8TER. 

Ill Mam 
SOUTHBRIDCE. 

liu of rfeh good*, •onafetlac of 

LADIES' AND GESir 

SILVER * GOLD WATCHES, 
OPEIiA LAONTINE VEST AND NJBCK 

CHAINS, CHARMS, SEALS, 
AND RINGS. 

GOLD   SETS, 
PIN   AND   EAR-RINGS, 

GOLD BOSOM STDDS 

COLLAR     AND    CUFF    BTJTTOT 
GENTS' BOSOM PUTS. BRACELETS 

' .       ABB A C-OICB HUKKIO* 0» 

SILVER & SILVER-PLATED 

WARE. 
SPOONS,   FORKS, KNIVES, CASK* 

FRUIT DISHES,   CREAMERS, 
STRUPS.    CASTERS, 

CUPS, VASES, 
Ac., Ac. 

Also Fine Fancy Goods, Dressing Cases, Jewel 
Boies, Work. Boxes, Perfumes, Vases,  Cologne 
Sets. Ebnnltiti     K«*B. ni„„ 1 nuln^ Cut- Sets, Smokers* Sets, nice Wallets Hid Pocket 

Books done up in Holiday dress. 
s innumerable. ties, and Toys 

Wm. 

Pk tares, Pnj- 

c. 
111 MAIN STREET, 

BOUTHHBIDOl 

GROCERIES  fcC. 

BEMIS, 
in 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

CftTit  Sagiaeeir, 
SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER; 

off because no one will swear to their 
identity at their examination. Now 
I m anxious to make a sure thing of it 
lor once, and take my oath that I caught 
them in the act." 

"You mean to arrest them while thev 
are robbing me?" f 

"I do "" 
"All  right—only I sbfjuld pfefer 

have the row in another Wo'i house, 
to 

-chatty,  agreeable people, of some VSu^!^00^   bec*U8e   ahe  b&" 

believe, and next morning he would 
obey her little finger. 

That very day she received a letter 
from Madame De Sturges, her former 
mistress, asking her to come in and 
pass a few hours with her before she 
left for New Orleans. Marie carried 
the letter to Mrs. Powers. "Madame 
wishes to talk to me about Mile He- 
lepe," pleaded the girl, with tears in 
her eyes. "To-morrow will be the 
birthday of the pauvre ange, who Kes 
at the bottom of the cruel sea." 

"Poor   Madame   De  Sturges," ex- 
claimed my wife, touched at the thought 
of the  sorrowing mother;   "yon must 
spend to-morrow with her, Marie.    Go 
in at nine o'clock and,come out at five." 

Marie was grateful, and told melting 
stories   about   the   pauvre   ange—her 
beauty, her piety, her intelligence—and 
nothing could  equal my wife's sympa- 
thy, and  when the girl went into town 
next  morning  she  actually carried  a 
note to Madame De Sturges* written in 
my wife's very best French. 

Meantime I had telegraphed Marie's 
proposed movements to Betts, and now, I 

I saw at once that Betts's opinion of 
me had gone down to zero ; but he dis- 
guised his contempt, and went on to tell 
me that he had 'dispatched one of his 
men, Johnson by name, to my place to 
make a reconnoissance, under pretence 
ot trimming my evergreens. Upon this 
man s report, and upon two or three 
open questions which he did not think 
worth while to explain, depended his 
programme for to-night. If by any 
possibility there was a likelihood of mV 
house being entered at once, I was to 
know it by dinner time, that I might be 
prepared for the burglars.    I was mean- 

nie in tffe dining-room 
an arm-chair, and fastened to ft byfeet 
and hands, then was left alone to stare 
about    me.     Maddened,    desperate 
though I was, when I discovered that 
the sixth of the prisoners was John- 
son, the detective, I recognized him 
with a keen sense of the ridiculous, 
and only wished that Betts—whom I 
was   mentally   anathematizing   with 
curses not loud but deep—were in his 
place, and tasting some of our humilia 
tions. 

Besides the three masked men.who 
had mastered me and   brought me 
down, there were five others 
dining-room 

ime to go home quietly, and spend my 
time in my usual manner, so as to ex- 
cite no comment among the servants, 
and, receiving no word from Betts, I 
was to rest satisfied, and consider my 

another   twenty-four safe   for house 
hours 

I went home according to directions, 
and set about spending my day in my 

>and seemed so deserted, I found it 
impossible to rend, even to sit qmetly 
in a chair, for more than five minutes 

.at a time. So I called the little do*, 
Jingle, and set out for a walk about 
the gronnds, feelihg some curiosity to 
get a glimpse of the detective, John- 

in the 
Two were left as senti- 

nels over us, and the rest at once fell 
to work in a way that meant business. 
A small, active man (was it our Marie') 
motioned toward the sideboard    it 
was wheeled  aside, and stepping for- 
ward, he pressed the sliding panel 
and disclosed the closet where the sjll 
ver m daily use was kept, and the 
shelves were at once stripped, and the 
contents piled on the table. 

The bedrooms up stairs were next 
visited, the locks of drawers and ward- 
robes wrenched apart, and the contents 
thrown pell-mell on the floor for the 
chief expert to decide on what should be 
earned off. The upper rooms gutted, 
they came down with their spoils, which 
they piled high before our eyes on the 
(able, and then leaving us again alone 
with our sentinels, they went through 
the entry into my library. 

It was a dark, hour. I leaned back 
my head and closed my eyes, and felt 
that fate was ennd to me. Only one 
consolation illumined the   blackness   of 

t;on   and   excitement.   On  Sunday 

■^"•F"!1?] ne*riy *"the miBi8te™ preached upon 
the subject of temperance and* ap- 
proved of the rejection   of the Dio 
Lewis plan and the adoption of one 
more in accordance with the different 

tastes and habits of the east.   A union 
meeting for prayer and conference on 
the  subject of temperance was held 
at Trinity Church on Friday evening, 
*nd a mass meeting was held »t the 
Universalist Church on Monday even- 
ing.   There seems to be a quiet, sin- 
cere, determination to mak;e this move- 
ment a success, which presages great 
results.   Dr. Dio Lewis represents as 
the reason why his western plan would 
not succeed  ih Worcester that the 
people of New England, and more es- 
pecially of Massachusetts, are so puri- 
tanical and proud that they would not 
deign to do anything that would look 
like copying after their western bretli- 

Still he prophesied success for ren. 
them. 

A. Missouri paper harrows up the 
feelings of its readers in this style :- 
"Yesterday the little son of one of our 
citizens, while playing with his sister, 
a bright sweet child of 5 summers, got 

»hold of his father's gun,  which Bad 
been left carelessly standing in the 
kitchen by the  thoughtless parant, 
pointed the gun at his playmate, and, 
saying jokingly, "I'll kill you 1" poll- 
ed the trigger.   What must have been 
that boy's feelings when he found that 
he had lied, that the gun was sot 
loaded, and that his innocent little •*■ 
ter had knocked a portion of bis no* 
•ff with* a stick of wood." 

VARIETIES. 

A malicious perron says (but cotton sheets 
and newspaper sin ets are alike in Mie re»pe«t 
that a great many people lie in them. 

Somebody says, that Boston, living 
swallowed various other neighboring towns, 
i»"now greasing the ears of Maiden, 
preparatory to deglutition." 

Eli Love, of Wayne County, Ohio, 
climbed a tree to shake out a «oon. The 
JOKS heard something drop and went for it, 
not it was not the coda.   It was Eli. 

.   Monnt Yernon. Xenie, Muakingum, 
MrConnellsvUle, and Oadk, 

fitch bids a long farewell to Rum, 
And yells out, "Go it, ladies.*' 

The people in a town in Iowa wanted a 
flouring mill, and finally they tgot it; and 
they are very anxious to have a bank estabr 
iisned so that they ean borrow money td 
™y flour. Nothing like having everything 
handy, you know. '       8 

The Savanrmh News says a negro was 
taried alive in a wall at Butler recently, 
"is friends dug down to him in about four 
™°ra- "id found him alive and well. He 
Mid that he never wanted to eneeze so had 
'n HIS life, but wae afraid be would jar down 
some more dirt. 

JSJ8 i8„h'6hly colored: "The Mace we 
nudding. says a Winoonein .ditor, "You 
"jac Satan," 

LIFE. FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

Paper* prepared, and BuineM attended to at 
Probate Court. Offiee at reaidenee, Lincoln threat. 
Spencer. 1.1 

BUILDERS'   FIRE 
Insurance Company 

OF 
B O SSI 17 ON . 

One of the few Insurance Companies of 
Boston that did not succumb to the great 
fire. 

SAFE AND  RELIABLE. 

LORENZO 
Dealer 

GROCERIES 
Of aU Ktnda, 

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARD- 

WARE,   NAILS,   GLASS. 

PAINTS, ODLS,   AND 
LEADS. 

CROCKERY WARE OF ALL STYLE 

UlJLTJXr   ST 
SPENCER, MASS. 

RANCH   OFFICE 

or 

GEOe H. CHAPIJTS 

Real-Estate 
24 TREMONT 

BOSTON. 

gency, 
ROW, 

R S.  "Watson 
SPENCER, MASS. 

TO  THE 

Citizens of Spencer & Vicinity. 
Bavins re-fitted myttoie making it more con- 

mtent to attend-to the wants of my patrons, 
and jut received flreeh from market a large 

JOSEPH POPE 
Dealerin 

West India Goods & Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 

Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Heal, Nats, as Confeo 
tlonery, see. 

MECHANIC ST. 

Makes a specialty of insuring Dwellings, 
Farm Property and Live Stock, against 
loss or damage by Fire or Lightning, 
whether Burned or Injured, at fair rates. 
It has a guarantee fund of 

3100,000, 
its assets amount to nearly 

8 2 0 0,000. 
All who desire reliable invuranoes at rea- 

sonable rates,- are asked to apply to our 
Agvnt in Spencer. 

J. V. HADI.IT, President, 

C. K. MILKS, Vice President and Treas. 
U. E. ABBOT, Secretary. 

SPENCER, MASS. 

14f 

CRAIC & TOWER 
AGENTS, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

AI Kinds or Seal-Estate Bought, 
Sold, and Exchanged. 

5LOANS NEGOTIATED, MONET IN- 
VESTED, TENEMENTS RENTED, 

AND RENTS AND BILLS 
COLLECTED. < 

venient to attend -to the wants of m 
red fresh from marl 
assortment of 

Patent  Medicines, 
wUhelarga stookof e. 

Drugs & Chemicals 

MISCELLANEOIS. 

George C. Wright, 

HEJHST s 
LINCOLN STEKET. - -  SPENCER. 

EsT'Maonlne repairing done at the shortest notice. 

For Sale, In Speneer Tillage, a very desirable 
residence. House2-Jn40, with ell adjoining; con- 
tains 12 rooms, and arranged for two families: 
barn 19x24, with cellar j lot * rods front, 15 rods 
deep j plenty of fruit-trees in bearing condition; 
apples, pears, quinces, cherries*poaohes, grapes, 
onrrenta'io., In variety , twb wells of excellent 
**wr; cistern in cellar; pump in the house, 
which is also painted, papered, and blinded. 
Price $4,000; haVcash.     . 

SI. Stone, -A-Rt., UNION BLOCK 

SPENCER, MASS. 
-  ;       ■..-,.. ,   '     »y 

FOR SALE. 
|A 

Large House on Main Street, 
SPENCER. 

With land, (formerly called the George Watson 
place) suitable for taking boarders.   A 

good barn,  nearly new,  and 

Abont an Acre of Land. 

WOOD * LUMBER. 

WM. C.WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 

small water privilege. 
35*6 

Apple orchard and 
This Is a good location for a shop, being located 
the central part of the town.   There is a PIHB 
BUIUMHG LOT connected.   Will sell or exchange 
for city property.   Apply to 

K. EMERSON, 
_t —   _ On the premises 

Spencer, Feb. IS, 187*. 8 m 

politely  replied the 
given over to blue 

,   responds one of his readers 
fou Tiolrt truth," 

witor, and both are 
MTlls. 

Theteere still people starving is New York 
lL.,!',nigh,s "e0. ■ «um was picked op 
lite,Bny starving; he had been out of work 
Th. flel' 'nd' h,d P*wn*l ewvthing. 
inV JMm;and the fowl «n«l<>nl« & »«*, so that he tried to kill himeelf; and he 
«es dangerously ill in hospital. This ft 
""•wly a sample story. 

kri^",?T?**^rfu»'l«-»»*k. Ark., 
JE5 We» «f •"» •*«• to oh** Uie least, 
«.& ■When bfa'»wy««- «ovwffor a now 
men.  t   !? "ent0IM,e for • y~f« imptlson. 
the rL ■ " ple ,d'd *° '"» «•"» « onoa to l°e penikutiaiy. 

Yards and Planing mill on 
MECHANIC  STREET, 

SftNCBB, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CARKXAGES, 
MiDX   BY 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AMK8BUB7. 

SAMUEL BARNES A OO., 
•-Dfinkt-m— 

CARPENTERS' FINlBHMOOLDINflB 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 
-   or all dsacrtpUona, 

HrPLANraa, gAwrae AND  MATCHING 
SOB. to order at their mills. 

Speneer, Mass. l.tf . 

EATING HOUSE, 
WALL STREET,  SPENCER, MASS. 

• Always on hand 
Fniit, Confectionery, Soda Water, 

etc., e^c. • 
Also dealer In Fish and Oysters Teat It Coffee 

Sploes, Cigars * Tobacco, Foreign and Domestic 
Fruit, *o. 
mr Having leased the SALOON recently oo- 

cupied by Mr. Lackey and purchased the stook In 
trade the subscriber will oarry on the business as 
heretofore, and trusts by prompt attention to 
business, to retain the patronage of the public. 

A. G. RICH, Proprietor. 
Spencer, April 18, W7S. 

ATTENTION ! 
The subscriber would respectfully announce to 

the nebyle of Spencer and violnity that he has 
purchased the stock in trade of T. N. GILBERT, 

WALL STREET, SPENCER, 
, a * 

where lie intends to keep an assortment of 

G00DST0VES, 
T*in, Sheet Iron & Copper Ware 

AT LOW PBloaS FOR CASH. 

Please stop tn and look at the 

JHU13   HAINCifE, 
unsurpassed for beauty of finish, and gives perfeo 
satisfaction to all who have given it a trial.; 

Parlor Stoves. 
A good variety, to suit all tastes.  Call and see 
for yourselves. 

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

JJW" -«<2f/ Ctm   Whotetatt Vtaterr tn JTtw 
Ttrk it SottoH, also a large assortment of   . 
COMBS,   BRUSHES,   POCKET-BOOKS, 

FANCY BOXES, PERFUMES, COL- 
GATES,SOAP,IMPORTED SOAP 

RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS, 
AMD KSrVES OF THE 

, BEST QUALITY. 

Stationery and Confectionery. 

Imported & Domestic Cigars, 
and other articles too numerous to mention. 

Agent for Ar-Showe * Co's 

TEA AND COFFEE 
Agent for Colby's n 

Liniment & File Remedy 
all of whieh will be sold low for cash. 

L.   F.  SUMNER, 
AIN ST., SPENCER. XASd. 

T>BYANT ui STRATTON   SCHOOL 

-*-* BOSTON, MASS. 
Commercial 

conasi or STUDY, I'KSPAaATonr TO susinaaa 

Vx2lSai}2?ah?**i ,n "» »"■ °r *• 8*ool, and designed for those pupils who ban aeqaind 
a good knowledge of the Elementary Ear!a* 
Branches, are 

Book-keoping 
(BY BUGLE AU BOBBLa tHTBT), 

Commercial Arithmetic 
(craio.iED roa p»*cncAL uruunoi a 

aosui«aa). 

Commercial Writing 
(WITH traciAi, airaauca TO LBSIBIUTT AH. - 

as i (»in% 

Commercial Law 
CaunuAToro TO saeonABLI PAPBBS, COBTBACTS, 

PiBTBBBKSUPS, BTC.li 
all aT which  an especially no 
adapted to Commercial parpoaes. 

eouree included in the abon st.  
anyor eU of the following stadie.. Tin. ;- 
ma, Wntim. 8ratu»o; SBABMAB and _ 
■eric, sad pursue them as asesstate stadia, or 

a Bsafnl and   practical nuxr are iartledaoa. 
amlne into th. m.rits of this Selkol. 

Catalonepoet- 
addressed 654 WA 
interriews may be had from 9 AJ». BS 
CLOBXD SATUBBAT*. 

E. H. HIBBARD, PMBCIVAL. 
N.B.—This School will be removes] after a few 

weeks to its new building, new la process of com- 
pletion, comer Esau and Washington si mala 
location previous,to the firm. a 

ASBISGTOB STBBCT. at whieh ataea 
untUir-js. 

-"WOROESTEH'S 

DICTIONARIES. 

E.  F.  SIBLEY. 
.     D1ALU   IN 

Watches, Clocks 
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, Ac. 

SPENCEK. MASS. 
iring neatly and promptly done to order 

40 

Also   FURNACE    WORK   AMD   TIN 
ROOFING by competent workman. 

A. G. 
C. BRYANT, Manager 

VICE'S 
FLORAL   GUIDE 

For 1874. 

FLOUR! 
Just received aad on hand 

ISO 
FOR SAL£ CHEAP by 

JRNKIN8   *   IIOVFJ 
XX" and "afagaotk ,< 

JOSEPH  POPS 

Medal of Merit -Vienna,  1873. 
..» _, V!"™4! ■»■*»''*. Aagnst 2, W73^ 
"It gives me pleasure to report that the 

MEDAL OF MERIT 
has been awarded to your Arm in eonsii 
of the publication of the series of Wot. 
Dictionaries, and ha my jadasaeut it Is an 
well deserved.''      JOBS D. PHILBRICK 

V. 8. Commissioner to the Vienna 

•WORCESTER." 

THE AUTHORITY or ' 

r, Quint?, 
Martk, Mann, Agattit^ 

Mcxanclrr,       Sryanl, Trring, 
Xirtt, Mitt,, mntknp, 

mttart, ITolmtt,       Zonffttfrm, 
Stnry, JFtlton, MapJtint. 

Worcester's Quarto Die 
" Cull 

QANE   SKAT   CHAIRS   RESEATED 

ON EASY TERMS. 

AoMieas   H. F. PRIEST, 

Box IS, Charlton Depot, Mass. 

Orders left at the Sun offioe, 7-4w 

Spencer Laundry. 
LAUNDRY WORK 

In all its branches.  Pare water, excellent work, 
men and the BEST nullities. * 

Washing in the village called for aad returned 
at r 1-S A.B. and at i l3^.«,*dally. '".7™- 

WANTED, FAMILY WASHING. 
Family Washings done at SO and 78 cents for 
regular customers. 

wa aoABAjrrai SATiavAonoir. 
141 WIXIJAM 0. QRBSN. 

300 PACKS; 900 Elf OKA VINOS, and COL- 
ORED PLATE. Published Quarterly, at 88 
Cents a Tear. First No. fin- 1674 jest issued. 
A German edition at same prioe. 

Address,   JAMIS VICK. Booie.ter. NY 

FOR SALE LOW. 
laOOO 

Extra Fence 

Price. 
..iihut'd,    aio.oe 

niversal and Critical Dict'y, «.1T 
Academic Dictionary,               . *.» 
Comprehensive, Illustrated, 1.80 

.   "   ttomtmtmt.     --.. i.is 
|;         Primary, 111 as (rated,    -      - e.ts 

Tuck, gilt edge*, ai.aa. F)«ibTe, Mafcio^^o6 

WORCESTER'S DICTIONARIES are for sale bj 
booksellers generally, and by 

BREWER S, TttESTON, 
Publishers, 

l*        Bosrow. 

E XCELSIOR LAU NDRT 

CLOTHW CLEANING, DYING and repsiriug 
establishment, Abo, Cloth* s cot and 
made. Second hand clothing bought, sold 
and exchanged at 

Rooms to Rent. 
BuainoBg, offioe, and Sleeping Rooms to 

rent, In Union Block. Inquire of David 
Proatj, or Lulher Bill 

• if. 

FOR SALE. 

A^JTlZ&mZtiiffit"*** 

11-tf STONE. 
bj 

58 SOUTHBRIDGB ST., 

STORMS* QtTOlW. 

GEORGE   V.  DOAliE, 

FARM AGENCY. 
Ho. 1 Town Hoase Building, 

BBOOKFUELD 
Branah OBoe, Charlton, Mas.. 

£.   A.   TIMIE, 

Steel Stamps k Steieils, 
Seal Ptaaiis fcr Societies aad Corporpontioa* 

Burning Brands. *e. 



LINBSi 

»T WILL, 

8fc.lo«**JIi.l»r»b«ef,«Mni 

Ik-iinnkp »^ efuadere* .^ 
liost precious to meineryi 

*h*y twined ID h«r hair imtt blossoms 
wo»maie-«Bd oa he* feet 

TUrinw her tiny bridal gho**, 
For swift-winged angel* to ntat, 

*&?*' <*«» «taw> from her forehead, 
. ff? 5j*J* *"»» lw»d beaming eye*, 

And laid tor lund. gently »„„ ner brettl 

lb be clasped by-and-bye la the skies. 

Teaderiy low in the casket 
T»*y Pillowed her marble head, 

So quletend peaoeful the smiling lace, 
It seemed not the beautiful dead. 

Bat ah, that stillness unbroken, 
Hot a breath to disturb the deep sleep. 

While hoahed aid subdued were each voice and 
step 

Ofthe sorrowing ones who weep. 

Oh, husband' thy heart isatrleken- 
Oh, babe! smile oa In your dreams ■ 

There an blighted hopes and a weary lift, 
luce a long dark night, It seems. 

Sad autumn, come not with your sighing • 
Stay winter thy pitt less storm ; ' 

last roses and spring time's soft verdure 
Shed fragrance above her loved form. 

Oh, Father in Heaven, have pity 
Oa those who In loneliness rest; 

Oh, let thy good spirit assure them 
Of joy in that bright angel home. 

Where none shall go bowed down with weepin° 
■«J«l severed no more hearts shall be ■ 

But partinss all d-er-Oh, grant we may meet 
Oar loved ones, dear Saviour, and Thee. 

~"* ■ ^ ■ e» ' * fc—— " 

REPLY TO "PODUNX." 

up to the idea that ram is hurting 
tnem,  «fed  they won't allow its sale! 
»nd act on that resolve, that moment 
rum ceaeea to be sold, and enforced 
temperance is a fact." 

This sentence,   like some of t 
Grecian oracles, can be interpreted 
in two ways.   But if we get his mean 
«ng it is, that, every city or town can I 

ttX**es        g *nd r^n, 4Tinki0« if 

Possibly it is so.    But suppose that 
the present prohibitory law-is not en- 
forced m this town, for instance, be- 
cause two-thirds of Its citizens are op- 
posed  to its enforcement, must the 
other third be over-awed into inac- 
tivity,  and sit quietly down without 
any effort to rid themselves of this 
greatest curse of the nineteenth, cen- 
tury, simply because the majority do 
DOt„.bfheJe   in   ^e   efficiencyof a 
method which, for thepast few weeks, 
nas done more for the cause of tern-1 *He».    Thev'l **"*- 
perance than all the laws against this   %^?*^™M%H%?MZ 

We believe the inauguration of this 
new method of reform is of God. The 
work speaks for itself.    It has been 

Mortgagee's Sale 

William 0, Wattes, of Spenser, in the count* 
oreester, and all •tW ~~V„. .i.iiST!: 

er him or otherwise Interested 
Bnlaa* hereinafter described.. 

*vWu» of and pursuant to a 
oonUlaed In a oertala raortaa. 

persons olalmina un- 
in the land and 

- power of sale 

CCRRDT-Por circulars and price  ad 

li.jisa.ja__        °ITr*M-->»M»lphla. 17-sw 

MfORKINfi CL4SSM,1:orF,,,,»»u»*'» 

J>K. FHJTT»s 

PIKER BITTERS 

berries, and trTsoweSSnJ^Z 

IWTS Bfo^y^Y08 W,TT 

Reglaoy ef Deeds for said eonity, Book 814.rl~ 
640,as«ftor a breach of, condition rf __f_3F 
gage dyed, will be sold atpSblicTaBetfonaffst 
Poft Ottoe, la said Spencer* baSjtojS^I «*« 

forenoon— 
That certain 

and other bulli leae pf land with. a planing ml 
ngs thereon and prhVllema «BH 

by John Room^indBdwlS; Sen&'w.Tb™ 

ojpedbyNor* KoXI&'by Snd «%"$ 

Spencer, Feb.SB, 1874. Mortgagee. 

WOTlct 
The snhserlber will NEW fjJJA 

CANE   SEATED 

0. JL, Davis, second houE l?on,MtK?lm, 
»»o_j,ld. Dee. 18th, isrj.     SETafi 

I7-*W 

Iron m the Blood 

Jaundice, 

great and marvellous. We do net 
contend for it a degree of success in 
our large cities equal to that achieved 
in payte of the West, because there 
are difficulties here that do not obtain 
there. But we do protest against this 
wholesale slander of the noble women 
whose love for and interest in this re- 
form have led them to undertake a 
work which God has crowned with 
such signal success. 

i*t us-throw- „„ obstaoies io the 
way of any legitimate movement that 
does away with this  " 

T<* CompIaJ   E, LossofAm 
lious Attacl 

tism, Summer Ck>mnlSr3?e»jr± 

JJte, He«dach< 
f Intf 
IdCbJ 
Comi 

rr^es, Female Difli- 

SSSSLI was? 22T.&&* 

oldChiUfcRheuniaC 
TS-15** ""*™n««r Complaints. i»n«T 

of Stomach Idver"or 
£to aged find in the 

condition o 
Kidnei/8, 

Mr. Editor—there are a few state- 
ments in the last Boston letter touch- "°es away  with this Jeno- 
ing the women's crusade in the great curse of intemperance 
temperance movement in this country, I  --—. 
more particularly in certain portions 
of the West, which I regretted. to 
read, and which, I think, ought not to 
pass by without some notice. 

I do not know wild your correspond- 
ent is, who signs himself by the any 
thing but euphonious'title of "Pen 
dunk," but it is not difficult to deter- 
mine on which'side of this subject his 

!   enlisted.     Passing 

existing 
ALPHA. 

Don't forget the lecture Saturday 
evening, Hth inst.,. by Mrs. Yomv- 
Tickets at Sibley's news store. 

THE OTHER SIDE. 

•i ■•' *; r, -pHAaLsoNj.March 9, 1B74 
Editor Sun—In 'last week's issue of 

your paper there appeared a communi- 
cation from Chariton which reflected 
upon a   caucus held Saturday before 

maMtsnaunwell (unleslam^ed 
*>Mh an Incurable diseasef^^ 
<^»f™boWe80f^%°$£ 

ft^paredBiDcB. S.EUnt&Co. 
At their Oreat Medical Bepot,    . 

PROVIDENCE, B.I.   i^' 
gOB  BAXM  ETEBrWHlilBJi. 

TV^Fi^Gt|T^fDS:Band" to d^ith -F 

SILK  HATS I  $5. 

Fs'SiW 
§YR\}P ^ 

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG. 

fron, ts so combined as to have 
the character of an aliment, as 
??%?KJHa,e,8tea «»<* assimilated 
witu the blood as the simplest 
i°/> i T tncreases the_quantUy 
/ gyre's Own Vitalizing 

Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
'•co "atliousand ills," simply 

COUGHS. COLBS, HOARSENESS 
■AND AIX THROAT DISEASES. 

WELLS' CARSSITC TABLETS. 
PPT UP ONLY IN BiraS       ' 

A   TRIED    AND    SURE 
^gold by Prngafets. 

<£7fl In^&IL7"0. AfiENTS.   Pa.testseU. 
4>I0 fofCctm,0."'- a«« valuable sample. 

 J^WBi 7»7Broadway, N. Tork„U^w 

Th*.H!fhest MedipaTAi 

REMEDY. 
IS—4w 

JURUBEBA 

MHRUE ■■ „ i5-4w 

PAWS,    AGENTS!   PAWS! 

•itfttfAnvTiiinL- 
JOSH BliLINGS- PBN 

n,.    TH<JMAS NAST'S PENCll 

 '__  19—4w- 

Dr. -godft Wins 0fe 

«»<e vaine^Sfi 

iifj'^HaVsa 

»Bv.JnilB) 

PJBLISHED     EVEBT    FRIDAY. 

f'lCE. CKIOH  BiOCK,  MAIS ST., 

Spemettr.   MnM. 

6. AIE8.   -   EDITOR, 

$2.00per XMitXIJf HSTMAVX. 

JOB PlUJTTINCr 
Ln its branches, execated with neatness and 

despatch. 

PRESCOTT E. WHITE 

WEXTIST. 

[tTorcoater, Massi. 

Brands Frsnklin Building, 554 Main St. 

Save the Natural Teeth. 

DIL  E.   W.   SWEET, 

LTURAL BONE SETTER, 
em 6 Flagg's Building 288 Main St- 

WOEOESTEE, MASS. 

mnttf mun. 
A-dwerttming Rrtlo*. 

IT  SHIRES  FOR  JkX.: 

SPEKCER,  MASS.,   FRIDAY. MARCH 20, 1874. NO. 21. 
Never Visit Fitchburg, 

WITHOUT aftufe TO 

I. J. BROWNS 

Ice Iloors: From.9 to 12 . 
Residence 300 Main Street. 

M. and 1 to 5 
8-ly 

over his eelf-conoeit, which is really 
the most noticeable feature of th7~Z fcT'ZL "  yTl;

>
UB  "«»> oaiuraay  before 

tide, lettac^aSsentenSe^ :H^T'T^^*^»***#**> 
■      "Wofxienwho-uiide^cEeut-i .T'^^ he.«. hl« ^her intention-1 

kneel and pray te God and man, on 
the flJthy pavements for the suppres- 
sion of the rum trade,   are to Be 
pitied, both on account of the weak- 
peas of their minds,,which leads them 
into the error that a rum hole once 
«losed is forever, sealed, and because 
no true woman has a right to leave 
her husbfhd's or guardian's comfort 
•nd well being to-go to the detfh 

she   is   insanely howling and 

citizens' m ^very-wspact.    License was I 
not Us issue,Irar*was..it thought of 
Democraicxwas nJatdTsoussed nor made 
to bearfij a# myit^tM.. caucus.   A 
tew mt^nsim^^wha were sick of the 
one-inan  ^lier7^|Ild, nominated good 
men to vote IQ^** -AS for tehinerannfi. temperance, 

yet tfei 
This choice, claasic, elegant para- 

graph appears verbatim et literatim 
1* it true that the women who have 

■engaged in this movement are weak- 
minded? Who are they? Many of 
tjieui are the wives, tnothers. daugh- 

and others Ira high: positions. Thev 
represent die wealth, the intelligence, 
•ad the lofty epurage and spirituality 

the very highest classes of society 

weren't want to make a town meeting « xr T B ™ « «7Ttf* 
issue  of that.    Although  many otus S MAPJ; TO ORDJG 

' Tula S^TZ^h dtfK^a^^^*^, „d 

I am now ready ti show yon my SPBUfo STYLE 

HATS, in FOR and WOOL.   Also, 

Pocket- ■ Hal* »ntf ^,; .- 

That the work they have already per- 
forn^,wUlta leases, be perma- 
nent, no one believes. 

If Intemperance in these places de- 
crease* one fifth; or, even ope tenth 

ih^M £"' I0rk' and the wo"«en' should have the sympathy and the 
■cooperation of all who are interested 
in the welfare of mankind. 

As to the second charge he makes 
in reference to the women who have 
pioneered this movement neglecting 
their husbands and their families, wf 
only say we wish he would repeat that 
statement to them face to face It is 
<me thing for a correspondent to 
throw out such false insinoations on 
paper, shielding himself under a nom 
<le plume,  and quite another to con- 

sSwJ&sr1- Wethinkbi— 
DrHn,^ ?ay!,hiS ^Pl^ent. to 
JUr D,o Lewis, the originator of this 
*rM*de> Jjnpugnrag his motives and 
charging the great interest he takes 
in this matter to the m„ , J 
ing money. 

as we had a, fej*- years ag6, which your 
correspondent says was not tolerated 
here—"luckuyfbr him, perhaps."   We 
write to your paper thinking that you 
will give us a chance to refute the state- 
ment of your, correspondent.   ,If he is 
narrow-minded enough  to 'think that 
citizens cannot get together and have a 
caucus without having rum for its plat- 
form, let hhaibink so, and seek sonie 
suburban retreat with his private bot- 
tle; but, Mr. Editor, do not let your 
valuable sheet be polluted by, any such 
erroneous ideas. 

MANX WHO WEBS AT THE CAUCUS. 

T. H. MAM., 
122 Front St. 

Opposite the Wayeriy House, 

WORCESTER, Kaa*. 

^ICTUBBS 

Framed   at  Cost, 
.'■ FOR.THE      ' l, 

MIT THIRTY DAIS. 

vitalized blood per- 
meates; every part of the body, 
repairing damages and waste, 
searching' out morbid secre- 
tions, and leaving not/ting for 
cieease to feed upon. 
,JWW is tne 9eeTet °f Me won- 
uerful SMceess of this remedy to 
cf^ dyspepsia, Liver Com- 
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar- 
riirea^oils, Nervous Affections, 
Ciills and fevers, Humors, 
loss o£, Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases  of the Kidneys'arid 
W»!ffe,Feniale Complaints, 
/, hriiLtll8ea5eA originating hi 
<i bad state of the b^od/oriac- 
*£%£?$&* *>» Ability or a low 
ct.de of the system.   Being frea 

n&\ c;rc2ffl"h vigor, and new 

r^h!>lianHh&vebeenehanged 
by the use of this remedy, from. 

cures, to strong;,. heaitUu. ami 
happy men and woinmi t Imd 
invalids cannot rMsonallyh^. 
itate to give ft a trial. "*mvnes~ 

See that each bottle has PERU. 
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glads. 

Pomphjets  Free. 

SETH.W. F0WLE & SONS, Proprietor* 
Ko. 1 MHton Placa, Boston. 

Sot.n BT r>mrr.nis.T« 

CAMPHOftL\Fr° 
CAMPHORIC! 

' CAMPH0ROE! 
For sale by all drug«at8.CAMPH0RIWE ! 
ZZH____3:, "»ye- Proprietor, New York. 

RfiOTO & WOOD, 529 Main St Wo™ 
**   Cabinet Makers', i—-^ 

Carriage Makels,' 
Model Makers', Lock- 
smiths', Machinists,' 
Carpenters', Masons', 
Amateurs', Organ Ma- 
kers', Stone Workers', 

>29MainSt.Woiw( 

TCI 

Miuion. ofAore^l 

RICHFABHIN6IANDS 
. . JS NfiBBASKA, 

NOW FOR SAtE VERY CH^AP ! 

Ten Y«arsCre*t, Interest Only 6 per Cent- 

DescripUvePaAipfflrt^t^e^i,,,, ^^ sem 

idsome nin-'—-• - 
STEU'D I,AT« 

world.   Address 

TEAM ENGINES and BOI 
NEWYoi 

Si 

STEAJ 

CO, 

tfSTATE FLOUR COMPANY 

I.  XJ. I»roritio«, 

SDCCESSOIi TO 0. L.[lliTCH, 

Dealer ln 

JEICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 
PLODK, CORK, OATS, HEAL, BRAN FISI 

FIED, ETC., ETC. 
—Also— 

ItASS, GARDEN & FLOWER SEEDS, 
Or ALL   KINDS. 

TRONT ST.,  WOBCESTER,   MASS. 
8-ly 

Cash Dry Goods House 
13 & 15 MAIN STREET. 

THE HONORED DEAD. 

$55,000  WORTH 
Of DRY GOODS to select from. 

ll-ly 

",SS^r;a!SS!fS.»iBw«M: f peclai machinery and dapItcaUonoi 

necnIlftrlv*H»«t«^ *rt .n —_iTr*" _D "*,.a * 

19-iw 
v     v„-    t     Q.F,.feAVIS 
l>and Commissioner UTp. B.'n. 

peculiarly adapted to all 
wer   More than eon engines, ftom , 
wer, in use. Send Otrtllunrmui 

orposes reqnWi?« 
nttoWlk 

"ENERAI.t.r 

Morroonism is as great a sin aa 
slavery and.ouwt!he destroyed.   ,     - 

BTI have noticed, that aa soon as it, 
was found put in Massachusetts that 
the pension agent was getting $18,000 
a year, instead of inquiring whether 
his compensation could be cut down 
it was concluded'that it was' enough 
for two agents.    So another was ap- 
pointed, who hired an office in Boston, 
within a few rods of the other one, 
fltted it up, and obligated himself to 
pay the office-rent and a. new set of 
clerks, out of one-half of his compen- 
sation.   I went up to the department 
and saw that they were making out a 
new set of books of the pensioners of 
Massachusetts,  to give to 

Jadge tor themselves.    '        4   -   •"«   ■ < .■ 

18—If •   ' ' t 

Mortgagee's Sale. 

To Frank M. Mason, of Spencer, in theco, 
-. Worcester, and aU other persons claiming „„ 
derhim, or otherwise interested in the land land 
premises hereinafter described 

-   this „ 
matter to the purpose of ma*.j£*S° wa8 ,to h*™ one-half of the 

How does he know this? *18'V00'   And ie was <w much aa we 
"Will he give us some proof of what 
we must for the present, at .least! re 
gard as a false assertion 1 Itfc „0 

wore than just that Dr. Lewis should 
Have a fair compensation for the time 
and services he devote, to this reform 
Hut we question, whether he really re- 
ceive, half the amount for an even- 

StwkhUP°nthi8 que8tion th«* is 
w% theavcra«e JToenm lecturer. 
If the town, where he has been in- 

■trumenui in closing up TO m of 

the rum shops, and inducing so manv 
wm filers and rum drinkers to sigi 

ton ?!   gC' ^'d T0Ui *<> Pre8e"t him 
ten thousand dollars, it would be but 
an inadequate compensation for the 
work he baa accomplished. 

JSt^Tf I^"k? °"e more «J««>t«tion, 
and in this single paragraph"Podunk," 

S21 ■«!"?. ■S»ln "i'h euphonious 

t£ wholeX'68 ;"'* Wh°,e the°ry' ftnd 

tion, to aatis£2ori!y wttUwhich "ttalST? "^ iS $**&'& ^k-Ul 
greatest and best minds have bee^S,d^r\a ^e~r-hop" before next 
engaged for nearly half a centurv • } * *,k,?u8h about &* Present force 

'   su»eenturF-     | of men will probably be retained. 

could do, all of us here, to get that 
man thirty miles away from the other 
one, in order to accommodate some 
of the pensioners in that State.' And 
I venture to say that, if this system is 
not changed, all these other $15,000 
or $18,000 salaries will be divided 
within the next six months, now that 
they are made public—[Mr. Dawes. 

The Beaton and Albany railroad 
company  are   employing about  250 
m« in their car department, er about 
50  men lets than   at this time last 
(££   °?e Pa8Set'ger  car is   being 
built, and the rest of the work is re- 
pair..   There- were* fewer than   the 
usual number of great smash-ups on 
the Boston and Albany railroad,  last 
w«ter bat •aMfedtaMe*, be 
mended, or new ones to be built to 
take their places, on about a given 
average, the year through.   The ex 

KJ7 °«-»eeds for said 'oounV'Sooki*Tp™ 
de^wnfh«bre?51,.0'COD,,?ltion * saldttortgall 
o5Sj.fa?!LriS!?W"* public motion, at the Kit 

HBWB7M.T0WKB, 

Spen^, March 6th, JB74. MOrt?^w 

Mortgagee's Sale. 

«iTw!Sil?,,< °- W*4*"". orSpwieM-i in toe countr 

^Isashei^nafl« described. 

by said William 
d»t*d Jannary 

prea 

-L> cm tBm certain m«rt«a        HUI iiZ:^ 

Met, 1671,  and recorded fa the 

BHf iff*1'"1"1"''1" »1" »* ptSlc^uc'tRn, it 
Pest Office in aaid Spencer, (mSatartSr/ttr 

SM, Page 
'raort- 

the 
28th 

fg^^j^r-, -»^  « uus.  O-CIOCK m the 

«7?!iS?!SH,n P'"* °f W Jltaat. lathe west- 
£ifJSt,orAp*no*1t lrao,". "tW liasen Lot 
iSS""^   fc^VVnii^^ja1' """"Irby 

MATB AKnx Attack,- 
Svtaotr, Feb. 88,1874. ««»B»«e. 

Ayer's 

Sarsaparilla. 
Is widely known 

as one of the most 
effectual remedies 
ever    discovered 
for cleansing the 
.system and puri- 
fying the blood. 
It has stood the 
test of yean, with 
a constantly grow- 
ing     reputation, 

•WMil on its intrinsic virtues, and sus^ 
tamed, by to remarkable cures.   So mild 
as to be safe and beneficial to bhildren 
and yet so aearohing as to effectually 
purge out the great corruptions of the 
blood, such as the scrofulous and syphilitic 
contamination.    Impurities, or  diseases 
that have lurked in the system for years, 
soon yield to this powerful, antidote, and 
disappear.    Hence its wonderful cures, 
many of which are publicly known, of 
Scrofula, and all aorofiuous diseases, 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis^ 
%iZlof£°sk "• Tumors, Blotches, 

St.   Anthony's   Fire,   Bose   or 

scald Head, Ringworm, and ii 
ternat Dlcerations of the Uterus! 
S omach and Uver. It also cures 
other complaints, to which it would not 
seem especially adapted, such a. Dron- 

uess, Debility, and Leucorrhoea, 
when they  are   manifestations  of the 
scrofulous poisons. 

It is an excellent restorer of health 
and strength in the Spring. By renew- 
ing the appetite and vigor of the digestive 
orswi, it dissipates the depression and 
listless languor of the season. Even 
Cfr no.d'*ord

>
er appears, people fee] 

better, and Kve longer, for cleWinn- the 
blood    The ,rrte„f move|) on ^ » 
""wed vigor and a new lease of life. 

TAfcMA££, 
SPURCEON. 

I |eon, Special Contributor. TheV wffi f 

teor%a»^^ 
eighty hours absolute worlr    BamnlS'l 

| copies and oironl.rs sent free.        ple 

Agents Wanted. 
W-,£D*MS, Pnbllsher, 162 Cham 

oers Street, New York. 

IPENCEE   SAVINGS   BANK. 

■Its received and put on interest the first day 
[erery month.   Dividends on interest are ae- 

A, January and July. 

WILLIAM   UrHAM, President. 
ERASTUS JONES, Treasurer, 

tf 

LRLES H. WARNER, M. I)., 

Physician and Surgeon, 

fORTH BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

(Office Bacbeller House.) 

GEO.  W.   DILLON, 

I Attorney ■& Counselor at Law, 

5 BniHLET HALL 

I JH MAIN STBEET, WORCESTER., MASS. 

SMJZSOHtt STXLGJB ZTJfX. 

Stages lttn EtUl (n ktbi giiij East, tt «:K,».1£. 13:90, 

5, p.Jt   rw tiaisi goiij Wert, at 7, 9:16,A.K aid O.P.K. 

WORCESTER AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION 

Leave Worcester for Albany and Way Stations, 
(accommodation) at 6.45 a m. 

For Springfield and Way Stations, 6.45. 9 a.m., 
and 4.4, p. in. 

For Albany (express) 9.65; for New York and 
Albany leap.) 10.26 a m, and 4.30 and 10.35 p. m.. 

New York Sunday mail leaves at 10.03 p. m 
Sleeping oars will leave Springfield for Rochester 
daily, connecting with 4.30 p. tn. train. 

Leave Springfield for Worcester at 1. 7.15, 11.30 
a. m. 1.35 ox, 2.06 exp., 4, 8.10 oxp p. m. Albany 
Sunday express 6.30 a. m. Sunday mail 12.23 a. m. 
(Monday). 

RAILROAD CORUBCTIONS— At Albany with the 
New York. Central. Troy and Greenbush. and Hud- 
son River Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
lem and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Springs 
Railroads. At State Line with the Housatonio 
Railroad. At Pittsfield with the Pittsfield and 
North Adams and llouaatonic railroads. At West- 
field With the New Haven and Northampton Rail- 
road. At Springfield with the Hartford, New Ha- 
ven and Springfield, and Gonnectlcnt River Rail- 
roads. At Palmer with the New Londen Northern 
railroad. At Worcester Junction with the Provi- 
dence Worcester, Worcester and Nashua and 
Norwich and Worcester Railroads. At South- 
Framingham with the Boston Clinton and Fitch- 

Milford and South Framingham and Lowell 
C. 0. RTJS8ELL, 

Sup't Sprinsfleld. 

burg. 
Railroads. 

Business Cards, 

\V.   IT; Harlow, 
tttortiey mid Counselor at Law, 

AID 

Notary  Public. 

No. 3 F. 8. Bleck, WQKBIS,KM. 

T     0.   BATES   SMITH, 

ATTORNEY AND   COUNSELLOR AT    LAW, 

No. 2 Poet Office Block, Worcester: Haas. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

WILLIAM B. HOBBS, dealer inWatehes, Clocks, 
»» Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware. Fartiouiar 

attention given to Watch Repairing. 

Nl H T  l   s   Ur«rwii 

PniT,™itjof P.nn^a "^7^0^11? tnd<uUd at the 
?tgTf.ifUlnm, 

.*"Affllct^rt^dWtor^T*Sl^Si.?"n?cbllrrli, PnSSSetSdr; 

..:■;' i   CURES 
Orvup, Cough* from CoJdt, JXomu- 

ne»», patttrrhal Caught, Cough* 
A»»» Humor* <tnd Bron- 

, i chial  Cough*, 

i^^HPf^J*^?1 to WBOOPIWJ Coma 

S^ffiS'pSMWiaa 
saosfy that It is Indispensable. 

PBK*, 35 OH. A BOTTLE. 
J.T.WEBBER* CO.,Proprietors, 

Hprlngfleld, Mass. 

ITRST-CIiASS 

fSTELLIOEKCE OFFICE, 
Room No. 10, Front Street Exchange. 

(attlw in want of reliable servants will do well to 
eall on 

MISS TERISA SWEENKT. 
Adles I furnish no servants only those recom- 

mended by parties thev have worked for. 7 ly 

HA8KELL BROS,, dealers In Hardware, Cutlery 
Agricultural 4 Carpenter's Tools, Paints, Oils 

* Varnishes, Carriage bolts, 8hoe tools & Findings, 
Guns, Pistols, Amuoition *c. Adams' Block. 

B 

C,  C.   STEARNS, 
EACHER OP   THE  PIANO, ORGAN, 

AKS 

SINGING. 

H00MS 411 MAW BTE1BT, 
WORCESTER, • MASS. 

ATCHELLER HOUSE, M. Bartlett, proprietor. 
Stable 4 billiard hall connected with the house. 

AW. BARTLETT* SON dealers in Men's, Boy's 
_  • * Youths'Clothinr. Furnishina- Goods Hats. Clothing. Furnishing Goods, Hats, 

i, A* 
nen Collars 

Caps, Cmhrellas, «e.   A~largeassortment of Paper 

MRS.  W. 
Fl< 

. A. 8 N O W,   Walker Blook, 2nd 
*Joor> DKALSR IN 

MILLIHERT   *  FANCY   GOODS, 

Hoop-Skirts, Bustles, 4c. 

T)R. n. P. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Blook, 
A/operates with care and skill upon the natural 
teeth, and inserts artificial ones that are life-like 
and-oeautiful, in the most approved manner, and 
at reasonable prioes. 

M.!-ciSSt-fcF ■»• Proprlel 

SSLfiffl» 
le. Gso.C.Gooni™*^ 

E. D.  STOCKING, 
AGENT, 

[EROHANT  TAILOR, 
CHAHBER8, 

509   MAIN   STREET, 
Five Doors 8ou_th of Park, 

_!H WORCESTER, MASS. 

| People'   Tea       toro, 

JAMES ELLIS, Proprietor, 

l&LlfVi b« r°und a oarefuily selected stook of 
IfeeUonery. Bpl0"'Canned *"rults and Con- 

|N* 30 Southbridge St. near corner Main, 
WORCESTER, MAS s. 

O B. SARG fWT, dealer in Fresh Fish of all kinds, 
rT - °yjte« Wholesale and Retail: choice Ter- 
Coffees, Spices, Crookery and Glass-ware. 

nHARLES 11. DEYO,dealer in Stoves 4 Tin-ware, 
T ^".fP" s.n'' I*nlP Trimmings, Sinks, Pun™, 
Lead Pipe, 4e, 4o. Job Work promptly executed 
in a workmanlike manner. 

s. 
Pr"S». Medicines andChemioals, Fancv and Toilet 
Artioles,Confectlonery, Foreign 4 Domestio Fruits. 

\ F18KE, Apotheoary.Summer Street. North 
iJrooklield, Mass.. dealer in every variety of 

THRS. C. M. FARLEY,   Grove   Street,  Steam 
ffn „aUnwryn AU T°ik  d0De in ft satisfactory 
manner. Family work done on reasouable terms. 

About the\ time of the issue of our 
last number the news had flashed over 
the wires that Charlea Simmer was w 
more.    After the obsequies in the Na- 
tional Capitol, where for so many yeare 
he had upheld the honor of his  State 
and his principles, even to the risk of 
his life, nothing remained but to con- 

vey the remains of this true nobleman 
back to its native dust.    Tenderly and 
sadly was this service performed, being 
met at the State line by the Legislative 
Committee, and finally deposited in the 
Doric Hall of the State House,  sur- 
rounded upon all sides by those tattered 
flags rent in the contest to bring on 

which he really . contributed so much, 
but to whose grand results he contrib- 
uted still more.    About 9.30 on Sun- 
day  morning an officer of the Senate 
opened the doors of the State House, 
and soon the iron gates were also un- 
closed,  and the crowd began lo pass 
slowly and reverently tbe remains of 
the  dead   statesman.    Towards   noon 
the crowd was augmented, and all the 
afternoon Beacon  street was   packed 
full the whole breadth of State House 
lot, and scenes enacted, as the multi- 
tude  swayed backward  and  forward, 
like a field of grain in the wind, that 
by no means spoke well for the execu- 
tive ability of those having charge of 
this part of the  arrangements.    Late 
into the night this  surging crowd re- 
mained j and again similar scenes were 
re-enacted on Monday morning.    The 
casket containing the mortal remains 
of the great Senator was all that could 
be seen, although the floral decorations 
in which the casket was completely em- 
bedded were worth a straggle to see. 

Monday was the day set apart for the 
last sad offices to the honored dead.   It 
dawned clear and bright, and through- 
out the city the flags drooped at half- 
mast ; and as the noon came, the clos- 
ing of business,  save  where the win- 
dow* were left unclosed to display the 
draperies and insignia of mourning, be- 
tokened that more than a common grief 
had fallen upon the city.    Early in the 
afternoon   crowds   began to assemble 
upon  the route of the funeral cortege 
through  Beacon  street,  and especially 
upon   the steps  of  the  State  House, 
which were literally packed with human 
beings.    At  about four  o'clock, after 
the funeral  services at King's Chapel, 
the  funeral pageant  began to   move, 
bearing to the  solemn  music of  the 
band playing a funeral march, the re- 
mains of Charles Sumner to their final 
resting place in Mount Auburn. 

LOCAL MATTERS. 

lln. 
1-4 col 
1-3 col 
IcoJ, 

1  w. 

$1.00 
3.80 
6.00 

10.00 

3 w. 

*1J0 
5X0 

12.50 
17.50 

S m. 

W.00 
12,00 
20.00 
35.00 

8  m, 

20 M 
35X0 
65.00 

1   fr. 

•moo 
3,1.00 
03.00 

**ttT22tfS££S^ft: 

DR.PIERCE'S 
ifamrfji 

Disimtff 
«Lbottles Si wfZSLjf&V^lJ™"}J"° to 

ry
ai Ina In j 

Jes, warranted ( 
IfyoUlnjpi and t 
,d Sore TRro 'nmawgftigsssa 

Dr. J.C.AYER& CO., Lowell, Mw., 
******* mU MoautUM Chomi*t*. 

-J2"»   BT  AU,   »»«„,   ,^n^ninm 

JH»B »Aifc--A flu lot of  "  

Birds and Cages. 
An Bird, warranted GOOD Swan*.   Canarle. 
Thrusbe., Skylark Gold Flnchs, Parrots'SoX 
tag Bird,.        ; c. 8. ROBB1N8, Hau-cntter, 

l„.,m       WM".<B"eme»t,, 
™ Worcester, Mass. 

5« Wont lingering 
medicine and is perfecMv eale^ol&J"7 ol¥ 

*^?*%ERZ.' 

THE BEST vHSciloS^ 
W TOWN 9AN BB FOUND AT 

E.lngalls% . Main St. 
"■' Spencer, March 8, ,    la,, 

M0K HERE lTrl^^lffi£&R 
I «",P'i»»»PriatedWplaln.W!th,rwlUao«.!wajt 

VINECAR BlUBS 
Dr. j. Walker's Califernia Ti> 

egar Bitters are a purely Vegetal* 
preparation, made chiefly from tne na- 
tive herbs found on the fewer rang^" 
tfce Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor'] 
nia, the medicinal properties of wbidiJ 
are extracted therefrom without tie o»] 
of Alcohol.    The question is aim** 
daily aaked, f What is the cause of tin j 
nnparalleled success of VINBGAB Bffj 
TKSst" Our answer is, that they remoffl 
the cause of disease, and the patient re-. 
covers his health.   They are thegrea1 

blood purifier and a life-giviug principle. 1 
a perfect Renovator  and Fiivlgoriwr 
of the system.    Never before ln tb 
history of the world has a medicine bjj 
eomponnded   possessing   tbe   MHatf 
qaaJiUes of TIBHOAB Utrrnas 'M healiM 
"Ok.atavery disease man is heir to. 5 
.«**;gentle Purgative as weUasalW 
*elieviiM Congestion' or  InflamraftBe* 
the Iavet  and Yisceral OrgaM in BilK» : 
Disease* 

1** properties or Dn, Wattf 
Vi«aA» BiTTBaa are Aperient, Dia^eSJ' 

S««nmative, Natritioas, Laxative. Dlaj^ 
8eoatave, Counter-irritant Sudorifio, AlW*1 

ttve, aad Anti-Bilkuis, 
 ,    »• ». IWcDOl. AAD A COM _ 
Pros^iaml GeB. Aft*, SaaVranoiseo. O&S* 

•old by aUDra((iiU and DanH* 

W.  H.  FITTER, 

|pHOTOGRAPHER 
345 Main St.,  Worcester, Mass. 

CHD,™T AKD VIEWS TAKSH AT SHOBT None* 

Over s. B. Island's Music Store. 

fW» is the only Gallery In tbe City up one flight. 

Pi. M-„AL,LEN, dealer In Davis Sewing Msohlnes, 
ni ■ Sewing Machine Findings, 4c. Batoheller's 
Block, North Broosfleld.   The Cheapest and Best 

WMT.£'iMAiRA,,,M^rona?tJrall<"'> Grov" Street, ' »    Dealer in Cloths and Trmmints • first a\nS, 
work and warranted.  North Brookgeld. 

BROOKFIELD. 

nEOBGB H. COOLIDGE, dealer in Millinery, 
Rklrt-a5Jy- M?"3*- na™burg Edge and Lac<5 
Z ui St,no.h 4 (,e™»n Corsets—Gerald's Blook School Street. 

TUBS. P. J. WINCKLY,   „ 
a Building, Up Swiss, Millinory.Rlbbons, Silks' 

345 Main Street. 

Rooms 3 & 4 Gerald's 
—, ~!tllinory,Ribbons,Silk3. 

VelvatB,Laces,Flo»ers,Trimmed i. Cntrimmed hais 

T W. UVERMORE.dealer in Furniture, Piotures 
"•Frames, House Furnishing Goods, Coflh.s, fco! 

7 0w 

GEOKGE M.  RICE, 

Photographic Artist, 
«I9 MAIN STREET 

Worcester, Mass- 
.Photo, 
^fflgVPttey»dVt" """"ohe' Promptly and "y attended to 

BROOKFlELII BAKERY 
7 BUTLEE AtENTTE. 

"*•'»«!!? on6fb^H*1luC,4",• "«• Craokers, *c, 
n^,    'airs, Kestivals, »o„ furnished at reduoed 

*•<*«»»   Cake   *.ke-d   to   order. 

BROOKFIELD HOUSE, J. B. GABS, proni 
..-*in_?^eet-.eoollTa?le "P?1 oomfortable Beds' at reasonable rates. 

proprietor, 
—rtableB 

Good stabling for horses. 

E   B. GERALD & SON, Merchant Tailors  aud 
• dealers in Gent's Furuishinsr Goods. 

WEST BROOKF1ELO. 

M'f? °a««! GLE*80N; Oiddlngs' Blook. Contral 
St., Millinery, Fancy Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, 

Real and Imitation Hair, Trimmings, *q. 

12-3m 
H. H. StAYTOJf. 

DFAIRIiANKB, Harness Maker, and dealer in 
•. Trunks, Whips, Blankets. 4o. 

E. iX£AiLEV.?<"'- «f M»ln »»« Central Sta, Meats 
■U' * Vegetahles. Gooda delivered in the village. 

TTF. SMITH   Central St., Watches. Cloek*. Jew- 
v elfy, &c. Personal attention paid to repairing. 

WICKABOAG HOUSE, Byrin E. Cady, propri- 
etor. Opposite Boston * Albany Depot. 

• ies. Boots, Shoe*, 
PENN1MAN, CentralSUdealer In Grocer 

Ready-made Clothing, *e!. 

MI8SE. A. CHAWR, Msyiard's Bailding, Cen 
_   tr*l St., Millinery, Fancy G«d», Lao.ifTrim 

minis, Sieves, Hcriery,: Hoop Skirt* Cartel*, A* 

The vacancy in the Senate caused by 
the death of Hon. Charles Sumner, is 
being discussed by the newspapers, and 
next  Tuesday  the  matter is to be de- 
cided  by the Legislature.    The most, 
prominent names nu>nlioned*as eligible 
are those of Charles  Francis Adams, 
Judge  Hoar and Mr. Dawes.    There 
can be no question but that Mr. Adams 
would  be the most  acceptable  to  air 
political parties,  and that Judge Hoar; 
could fill the place with credit.    S,till it 
is needless, to burn  any powder, as thai 
matter has been settled in  Washington 
and Mr. Dawes is to be the lucky man 
Whether it is satisfactory to the major* 
ity of the people of Massachusetts 
not is a question which is not consider* 
at headquarters, these times. 

—— (♦. :  
The Governor has just approved an 

act passed by the Legislature which 
reads as follows: 

"Whoever wilfully and maliciously; 
obstructs or retards the passage of a»y 
engine or other apparatus of any fire 
department while going to a fire through 
any street, lane, alley or other wayJ 
shall be punished by imprisonment la 
the House of Correction not exceed! 
three months, or by fine not exceed; 
fifty dollars." 

See the notice of tie Town Clerk in 
another part of this paper. 

jMr. Lsaac Tyler has been appointed 
administrator of the estate of Keyes 
Tyler, deceased. 

The heavy rains have formed a gulley 
in front of the Union Block, which 
should receive attention. 

Simmer is in receipt of a large in- 
voice of Howe's celebrated Arabian 
Milk Cure, which has been used so suc- 
cessfully by consumptives. 

Mr. Henry Belcher will sell a quantity 
of personal property by auction at His 
residence in HiiisviHe, on'Thursday, the 
2t>th inst.. 

The Brookfield baker, Mr.*H. H. 
Slay ton, is doing a good business in 
Brookfield and neighboring towns. He 

has a large list^of customers in Spencer. 

Nathan Hersey has been appointed 
administrator of the estate of Mary 
Woelson, who died while on a visit to 
her brother in Arkansas last January. 

Petitions containing the names of 
more than two hundred voters have 

been presented to the Selectmen to lay 
oilt the roads that were rejected for in- 
formalities at the last town meeting. 

At 840 Main street, Worcester, 
may be found the Fair Price Dining 
Booms, and our readers who visit the 
city can be well satisfied at low prices 
with the best the market affords. 

The ladies of tbe Methodist society 
t|ill have a supper and   sociable  in 

ir vestry next Wednesday evening. 
*y invite their friends to meet them. 

per 25 cents, ready at 6.30 o'clock. 

? We publish this week  a catalogue 
of some of the most popular books of 
tbe day, which we are prepared to fur- 
>Msh  at the shortest notice at   the 
prioes mentioned. 

Q* an niwiB given by the Fire War-, 
densy Tuesday last, the hand engine 

"Was in front of Bush & Grout's shop 

»nd threw water in 3 J minutes. Tbe 
steamer, hauled by hand, got to work 
$1 7£ minutes. 

F Mr. Lombard, late of Whitingsville, 
has located his picture gallery on 
Pleasant street, and is doing some 
fery nice work. His advertisement 
Oiay be seen in another column. 

, A. H. Hale, formerly of Spencer, is 
fcreman for Phelps, Dodge & Palmer, 
Chicago, and any letters addressed to 
ibem, 48 and 50 "Wabash avenue, will 
receive his personal attention. 

The Selectmen have applied to ftie 
Probate Court for the appointment of 
Urastus Jones  guardian of Caleb  M. 
Morse, in order to have some one to 
represent Mr. Morse at the hearing on 
the petition for a road through his land. 

We  desire to call attention to  the 
|8rd of Mrs. E. J. Pelton, which ap- 
pears in  another  eolumn.     We haye 
ibeard her skill highly commended and 
*dvise our readers to give her a call 
phen in need of anything in her line, 
fct 303 Main street, Worcester. 

I Tucker &  Wood bury  have leased 
and occupied the stable in connection 

ith the Massasoit Hotel.    They pro- 
ose to use t)ie stable for the stabling 
" their coach horses,  and  intend  to 
a a hack especially  for the  hotel, 
he old stable is to be kept as a livery 

»d sale stable. 

Pure  spices have become   about a 
ping of the past, and a pure article  is 
pwmcthing not expected or enquired for. 
$till we are justified in saying that the 
ipices manufactured by J. Todd & Co., 
Worcester, and sold in several places in 
ppencer, are ground and put up at their 
jnannfactory, 171 Main street, in a pure 
state. 

Some person has carefblly sealed, ad- 
«sed and deposited a package in the 
t Office, directed  to the Worcester 

Mr. E. F. Sililey, under the Massa- 
soit Hotel, announces in oar adver- 
tising columns that he now has true 
time. He has recently purchased one 
of James Wood & Co.'s Kegulators, 
which is a marvel in correctness and 
finish. His stock of watches ie su- 
perior to that in any store outside the 
city. Call and examine his stock of 
silver and plated ware. 

-—  mm&   —i  

MUD.—The road from the village 
to the depot never was known to be 
in a worse condition than at the 
present. The mud is of the consis- 
tency of porridge, neither horses 
nor carriages leaving any trace behind 
them. Cradle holes occur with consid- 
erable frequency, and if matters con- 
tinue long as they are, quite extensive 
repairs will be necessary. 

Special notwe column, fifty per eent. additional. 
Beadinf notiees,(eoBd,) fifteen cent* per Hoe 

Advertisers will And this paper a vaMaWe aM tor 
eatendini their business throughout Western Wor- 
cester County. 

Local Item of news gladly welcomed from any 
reliable souree. Correspondent* must send their 
names with eoatmanlcatlons, not necessarily tor 
publication, bat as a guarantee te us. 

Mr. H. G. Clarke, the enterprising 
agept of Messrs. Webber & Co., Spring- 
field, was in town during the week, tak- 
ing orders for Webber's Bitters. The 
large demand for these bitters is a good 
evidence of their many virtues, and now 
that we have a prospect of spring they 
will be found a most efficient remedy for 
purifying the blood, thus putting the 
system in a healthy state, and prevent 
many untoward evils in the shape of 
disease. 

We are in receipt of a communica- 
tion from North Brookfield, signed 
"Citizen," in regard to the filthy con- 
dition of.tho Town Hall in that place. 
On account of the length of the arti- 
cle, and not out of regard for the gen- 
tlemen who have charge of the hall, 
we are unable to give it a place, but 
hope those in charge will see the 
necessity of plying the broom and 
duster before allowing the ball to be 
opened for entertainments hereafter. 

Harper's Monthly, for April, has 
eotae bo hand, and in a iWtty point, 
and the excellence of its engravings 
deserves more than a passing notice. 
It contains 160 pages of select read- 
ing, seventy-eight engravings, includ- 
ing the illustrations of the editors' 
drawer. 

JWith its large corps of the leading 
writers of the day, we think Harper's 
can be said to be the representative 
magazine of the Union. 

FIRE.—At 12 o'clock Sunday fire was 
discovered in the landlord's room of the 
Spencer House, in the partition between 
it and a small back room, where  there 
was a stove.    On cutting away the par- 
tition it  was  found  that the  confined 
heat where the  pipe passed  from  the 
back room had set fire to the partition, 
and the flames were passing rapidly, to 
the floor above.     The  Union,  No.   2, 
and Steamer, No. 1, were  speedily  on 
the spot, but their  assistance  was  not 
needed as the fire was soon extinguished 
by means of buckets of water. 

SCHOOL COMMITTEE.—The school 
committee organized on the 5th inst. 
by choice of Dr. Wheeler for chairman, 
and C. Prince for secretary. It w*s 
voted that the spring term of the schools 
begin April 13th, and all teachers en- 
gaged to teach are expected to meet in 
the Pleasant street school boose, on Sat- 
urday afternoon, April 4th, at 2 o'clock. 
The high school matters occupied the 
largest portion of the time of tbe com- 
mittee meeting, and after some discus- 
sion it was decided to move the high 
school up stairs, while the lower rooms 
are to be devoted to recitation purposes. 
A regular course of study is to pursued 
which will probably extend through 
three years, and will give our children 
opportunities of fitting for- college. 
These arrangements will compel those 
organizations occupying this hall to 
to vacate and find quarters elsewhere. 

MRS. YOUNG'S LECTURE. 

The   lecture   of Mrs.   Eliz* ADD 

Young on Saturday evening was not 
as   well   patronized as it  deserved. 
Mrs. Young does not exhibit the lean 
and angular appearance of the gener- 
ality   of  reformed   Mormons.   Like 
her liege lord Brigham, she possesses 
a   robust   and   rotund  figure.    Mrs. 
Young began  with a matter of fact 
autobiography  of herseif,   giving in 
connection with the account of her 
baptism at the age of sixteen, a des- 
cription of the ceremonies of the En- 
dowment House.    The whole lecture 
was a simple story of wrong, and was 
delivered with such an air of sinceri- 
ty that the audience could  net but 
know that she deeply felt her injuries. 
She gave an account at some length of 
the other eighteen wives of Brigham, 
especially of the favorite, Amelia Fol- 
som, whom he feared, and who realty 
was  the power  behind  tlje   throne. 
The lecture was listened to with close 
attention for upwards of an hour. 

ONE MORE SOCIABLE.—The last 
sociable of the season will be held at 
the Massasoit Hotel, on Tuesday eve- 
ning, 24th inst., and it is hoped that 
all those who have ever attended these 
entertainments, and all those who have 
not done so, will put in an appearance 
at this one and make it the most enjov- 
able one yet. The entertainment will 
be varied, but let the gathering be such, 
on this last occasion, as to fill the spa- 
cious house; and let the smilipg faces 
and humming voices of those present do 
much towards making the variety com- 
plete.    Come, and bring your friends. 

WORCESTER COUNTY CENTRAL 
RAILROAD. 

In response to a call of their Chair- 
man, Mr. J. W. Temple,   the commit- 
tee who are entrusted  with  advancing 
the projected Worcester County Central 
Railroad met at the Massasoit House in 
Spencer   "last   Wednesday    afternoon.. 
The meeting was  characterized by a 
harmonious   yet   lively   discussion, in, 
which  all  the  members freely joined, 
eliciting many points of interest, and: 
much information tending to the very- 

encouraging  prospect   that the rnpidt 
completion of this road is a fixed cer- 
tainty, and that its financial success is 
beyond  a  doubt.    It   was  decided to 
complete immediately the organization 
of a company, aud  to   this  end  Mr. 
Joseph A. Denny of Leicester offered 

the   following   resolution,   which was 
adopted ; 

Moved, That the members.of this 
committee in the several towns of North 
Brookfield aud Brookfield, together 
with Leicester and Spencer, procure 
from each of their towns the names of 
ten men at least, who shall become cor- 
porate members, and -when a sufficient 
number be obtained and reported to the 
chairman of the committee, they shall 
bo called together for the purpose of 
choosing a board of nine directors, and 
transacting such other business as they 
may decide. 

The meeting then adjourned time die. 
W. X. STEVENS, Set'r. 

The inconvenience experienced byf ^^ *"* InSurance Company, but 
many in endeavoring to obtain copies ofP**1***^ t° »<*« tbe necessaVy stamps, 
our last issue, should admonish them tpP48 destination is the Dead Letter Office 

^b!.C,lbe .and *« * """ of a P«P# I unless some one redeems  it witMn a every week. 
rweek. 

4LWAYS n, TIME.—Peterson's Mag- 
azine is always welcome, and is gen- 
erally tbe first on our table. The 
April number equals, if it does not 
excel all former efforts, antl is indis- 
pensable to the ladies who desire to 
keep pace with the fashions, or be in- 
structed in household duties; besides 
the stories in Peterson's are of more 
than ordinary interest, and are well 
worth the year's subscription which is 
only $2.00. Chas. J. Petetson, pub- 
lisher, 306 Chestnut street, Philadel- 
phia, Pa. 

OLIVER Orrsc's MAGAZINE FOR APRIL. 

—The April number of this  wclcon.e 
Family   Magazine    contains   a   fresh 
instalment of Oliver Optic's story, •• The 
(inning Wuve." two  new  chapters  of 
Geo.    M,   Baker's,—"   Sunning    to 
Waste : the Story of a   Tom-boy,"   and 

fresh incidents of adventure in Acadiain 
Prof.   James De Mille's serial. H xh« 
Lily and,the Cross.' "-Fate with Apple 
Paring," by    Marie;   and. the   short 
sketches,    Dialogue,  Oration, pigeou- 
Hole Papers and the illustrations, which 
are numerous   and excellent,  are all 
prepared with great care.    Published by 
Lee and Shepard at $3.00 a year.    The 
Publication and Subscription offices  of 
this Magazine will be removed  on  the 
first of April to the new corner  book- 
store of Lee  &  Shepard 47  Franklin 
Street. 

** 
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FARMER BEN'S  THANKSGIVING, 

X- 

BT H. A. LASOKTOS. 

I have been thinking all day, dear wife. 
How thankful we ought to be 

That the Lord, with «uoh loving kindness, 
Remembereth yon and me, 

Remembereth yon and me, Hetty, 
Who'™ well-nigh forgotten Hinij 

Ont« now war feet are weary with yean 
And onr eyes are growing dim. 

This was a year of plenty, wife, 
' We're bees bleesed in basket and stores 

I ooald not atk of the Lord, to-night, 
Qme earthly blowing more. 

For the barns are filled from Boor to roof 
With the sweetest English hay, 

And bushels of Early Roses 
In the cellars are stored away. 

And the turnips and marigold Wurtsoli 
In heaps lie side by side; 

So farmer can boast a fairer yield 
la all the oountry wide. 

While of Ru*sots and Greenings and Ba'dwlns 
,    I've more than the bins will hold; 
And plies of squashes aad pumpkins, 

As fthr and yellow as gold. t 

The eattle are lowing In their stalls, 
Well-flivored and well-led; 

Herons and Jerseys andAlderneys, 
As fine as ever wore bred. 

My lands gleam fair in the sunlight, 
As they stretch for miles away; 

And we're money enough laid by, wili, 
Tor many a rainy day. 

(tar boys, Fred, Ralph and Beojie, 
Are sons to bless one's heart; 

I know their thoughts are with us, to-night, 
Though we are miles apart. 

And Daisy, dear little Daisy, 
Will ever an angel be; 

It seems but a day since eh>d nailed her— 
Since she sat hare on my knee. 

The LoreVisexoeeding good to us— 
We'ae new fin-gotten him, guilt; 

And, dear, we will build an altar 
To.Bte.lhis very night 

And on it we'll lay, as saeriaee, 
A tithe ef all wo possess, 

To succor the poor and needy— 
To ooaalbrt and oheer and bless. 

So hand me the Bible, Hetty, 
And. my glasses, my ayes an dim; 

Then kneel beside me while I try 
To. sender thanks to Him. 

FOE, somehow, the whole'of my life has passed 
Beftte my eyes, to-day. 

And my soul is ailed with thanksgiving— 
Dear Hetty, let us pray. 

last Brookfield; Harsh 13. 

ECONOMY IN TOWN AFFAIRS. 

[From the Brookfield tfetcs.] 

A young man once in seeking a wife, 
uskod the lady he was visiting how long 
* baft of tatter- as big as a mountain 
wauMlast. "O," said she, "we could 
uew use it up." He asked another the 
game question. Her reply was, "A 
life timei wrth prudence." The result 
was thatTie married the last. 

NQW-J there is a world of troth in this 
fllusfrafioa of ecomony-^" a life time, 
with prudence.'* Some people hare an 
idea that If a person has a large for- 
tune, it needs no economy to keep it 
large, oir fttua wasting away ; and they 
are not aware> Itow mighty the sum of 
"littles'* will be at a year's end where 
BO thought of retrenchment is exercised. 
It is only a few cents, or a few dollars, 
but let them ceme every day in the 
week, and every week in the year, and 
the many mickles have become a 
mucAle. And a penny saved is a pen- 
ay earned, and two pennies compared 
with, one, spent. 

We wish to apply these principles to 
town  expenditures.    If is a notorious 
foct  that  anything done for the public 
usually  costs  much  more  than would 
the swue thing performed focjan indi- 
vidual.   If a school   house is  to, be 
built or repaired, a road made, a job of 
any kind dome, well there is a good I 
paymaster, and matters are husbanded, I 

*adlengthened out,and charges are ex- 
•OTfcttaut! and it is thought that because 
at is for the town or the public,* the 
jaore that is made out of it the better. 
CVstN&Qsw seems to be at abeyance as 
much as fir jsiatters of revenue and ex- 
cise duties.    The idea seems to be that 
because the work is for the town which, 
as such,   has  uo   conscience, no con- 
science is to be exercised.    One way to 
avoid this  leakage is to have ull such 
matters  put  into  the hands of honest 
people, and to have them supervised by 
men who represent the town's interests, 
and who value a dollar of public money 
as sacred as'a dollar of their own. 

To promote economy in town affairs, 
every appropriation should be kept for 
its specific purposes ; and a special com- 
mittee to* recommend what amount of 
money is needed for tjaeh, should be 
appointed by the town' a year in ad- 
vance, or by the selectmen weeks be- 
fore the annual meeting. 

And the minimum amount should be 
appropriated; and the contingent fund 
should be as small as possible, and can 
well be where appropriations for every 
kuown need are made; and also, as far 
as possible, it should be decided and 
■nderstood for what purposes the con- 
tingent fund ma^ be used. 

It is economy te have the road money 
expended by Commissioners, say two 
•r three, as was done last year; and 
not divide- the money up in.- quantities 

'to each district. Some districts may 
steed more aad some less, aad some per- 

thought, ."we might as well use our the 
part of the money some hows'*   And it 
need not be felt that all the money ap- 
propriated for roads and bridges fa to 
be used, needed or ijot, any more than 
for  any   other-  purposes. - But   these 
Commissioners   should   be   men   who 
know   something   about    what   roads 
should  be,   and how   they  are   most 
economically kept in repair.    There"" is 
at least one-fourth in this.    It is aston- 
ishing what foolish notions many people 
have about road making;    It was our 
fortune to have spent many a hot June 
in building roads through heavy forests, 
and in repairing important highways, 
and while we make no  professions of 
skill in that direction,  we  should like 
once in a while to take charge of road 
repairing teams—not of course in Brook- 
field,  but  in  Anfilaphodia.    And  we 
should begin "opposite our own door," 
according to the prophetic injunction. 

The expenses of running town affaire, 
so far as charges for service done is 
concerned, in many places, are enor- 
mous ; but in Brookfield they are ex- 
ceedingly small. We don't wish them 
to take advantage of this remark, but 
very little of our public money.goes for 
pay to officers. The collecting of taxes, 
the asseesing them, and the supervising 
of the schools are all done upon the 
least amount of expense. 

Possibly the Poor Farm matters need 
a little sharper managing than some- 
times they have had. One thing, our 
poor are well cared for, and there is no 
room for complaint on their part. 

As to the town debt, that should be 
diminished as fast as possible ; and not 
one cent of money appropriated for the 
purpose should be diverted into any 
other channel. For where it can be, 
people will not be so careful about ex- 
pending money over which they have 
control. We believe the efforts made 
last spring toward economy in town af- 
fairs have resulted favorably; and it is 
needful that there be a careful and a 
wise appropriation of all monies. 

There is no  doubt but that many 
towns let things go along too much at 
haphazard, with too undefined lines af 
action between the different officers who 
have the management of the funds.    It 
is thought  that  there is room for im- 
provement in  this, direction   even in 
model Brookfield.    For instance, there 
is the school  fund.    The High school 
appropriation is kept by itself, and wise- 
ly, and this year will hardly all be used; 
though had it been, and more too, no 
one would have found fault, the school 
has been so excellent.    But the district 
schools are fed indiscriminately out of 
the  public  treasury,  and without any 
system or limits, -and it is impossible 
thus to exercise the strictest economy; 
the feeling is we must each have our 
shore of the funds, and so it is a sort Of 
grab game, t There ought to be a better 
way, and there is; and the true way is 
this:    The requisite  appropriation for „ 
the schools having been made, the town  wATT CTPWT 
should, through a committee, spend the! 
money in a proper way for the several 
districts according to their best judg- 
ment. 

Indeed, the town's committee for the 
schools  should manage all school mat- 
ters ; see that the school houses be in a 
suitable condition ; see that good teach- 
ers be hired, and attend to the care of 
the schools, and so allow no partiality, I 
and no squandering of money, and thus 
do away with the embarrassmeut aris- 
ing from the consciousness on the part 
agents that their friends or relatives are 
best fitted to teach, but that they do not 
want to say so themselves.    This gen- 
eral committee would thus help district 
agents  out  of the dilemma  by doing 
what they watt done, but hardly want 
to do. 

mttee will  reduce or enlarge 
or modify the number of school houses, 
as may to them seem best.    And while 
they will be empowered to secure tem- 
porary school buildings,  if  needed, 
the town is the proper authority to 
build school houses; and if it refuses 
then the committee can provide with- 
out  the  town's  consent, as it could 
and now can use what money is really 
necessary to run the schools, whether 
appropriation sufficient be  made or 
not. 

Hence, as a matter of economy, as 
the only sure way of having the raoiiej 
used without partiality, and of having 
good schools, the town should do 
away with the district system and fol- 
low in the wake of progress which 
other towns have long1 ago made in 
advance. We believe Brookfield means 
no longer to lag. 

NEW FIRM I 
NEW GOODS 

M3W STORE! 

EDWIN SAGENDOBPH, 

JEWELLER Alb   OPTICIAN, 

BASCfl BROTHERS, 
506 Main Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Announce to the pnbHd In general that they hare 
opened a very large and well-selected .took of 
ft?" 6^}'• ^It61^68' Corso'8. Skirt", HanYbure Edgings, White Goods and Laoes of all grades 
Theso goods are all of onr own importation, enab- 
ling us to sell as low as any house in BostonT 

itejrn^1,OLWor0e8t6r-   W° »°»Id «U fl-l-i 

Spencer HM 

attention to our 

220 MAIN STREET, 

Worcester, Mass. 

FINE   WATCHES AND   CLOORS   RE- 
PAIRED. | 

All klnss of 

(OianOTB 

Having leafed the SPENRKB », 

Hostlers will be in fclKkSSSffi 

Hosiery and Kid Glove Jewelry Made and Repaired. 

SELLING IT COST, 
to close out a lot of 

Crockery and 
Glassware, 

Lamps, 
Lanterns, 

Window 
Curtains, 

Carriage Harnesses, 
and a lot of nice 

Black Walnut & Painted 

CHAMBER Wfl 
AT 

11 f.flams leu 
FURI1TIIRB AND CROCKERY 

WAREHOUSE, 
DRESSER  BLOCK, 

SonthbridgCe  Mass. 
Also, on hand, 

Ooffim®,      Casket 
AND 

Burial Clothes. 

Department, 
We also have a large assortment of Umbrellas 

soldI low"*       (,ent'»' ^"S1" for cash, and wilt be 
W! e-uaraiitee, satisfaction in all our depart 

ments. Call and examine our goods before pur- 
chasing elsewhere. r 

BASCH BROTHERS, 
506   MAIN   STREET, 

WORCESTEB. 

OLD   GOLD   AND   SILVER 

Bought or exshanged. 

SECOND -HAND WATCHES 

Massasoit Ik 
SPENCER, MASS 

Parties ean be accommodated at n», 
The large Parlor and KweJrtLn ?**' 

E'TAFT.Pro,, 

TTTINQ  OUT A CAT 

geph Springer is a peaceable 
& man   wito   lives   OB Detroit 
near the western   city limits. 

, ia his employ a maid  servant 
a young man that not only 

«*ulftrly, -but often  irregularly. 
Jd servant's beau is possessed of 

i that requires frequent satis- 
and during   his visits to  the 

ue,  mansion,   pies,    doughnuts, 
cookies, cold meat,- preserves 

her nutritious and- palatable arti- 
, sared Jike dew; before, the 

^Kit'griddle cakes before A1 hired 

W 

William H Robinson 

x'lanos an( 
379 

MAIN ST 
379 

MAIN ST 

WORCESTER.  MASS. 

-sy 

CLOSING SALE 
- OF - 

DRY   GOODS. 

Boston Store, 
GROVE ST., No. BBOOKFIELD. 

■during this month every article will be 

SOLD   AT   COST, 
FOR CASH. 

 . !2-2w 

REAL ESTATE. 

Bought and sold. 9-3m 

RearT This Notice! 
Tng People of North Brookfield, Brookfield, 

Ilast Brookfield, West Brookfield   Snenoer 
O.Z.Bf'"'r- °%him- and»1?other-ToXanS Cities to whom these presents may oorae, will 
Klon ^mf"nber ">** ">« subsdrlVerls stffi oarTy' 

CUSTOM 

BOOT AMD SHOE BUSINESS 

from a child's shoe to as nobby •"waff'of^wed" 
Sdta OSS? b0i°und «J"">»>™'«ot to biMeet 

OOMPABIBOIS-  IS   OHALLBUSTOto. 
1 vb,v '?!• j"8* »r "took and employ the best workmen that oan be found.        """JW ">e oest 

ber»°ffi?&orilU.i:InJl8 of Boota ond Shoes, Sub- 
SoSefo<l'oCU

M
y. d°M at 8h<>rt no0«- ^ 

GEOBGE B. WARREN. 
North Brookfield. Nov. 6. 1873. i4K 

Mfirriioac a 
Co*. Friend and Merrhnae 8 

BOSTOK,        - 
•  . ! 

CLEAN ROOMS,   CLEAN B 

GOOD BOARD, AT BEASOSA 
RATES, 

^nrenient to Railway Depot8 m j 

Q. W. BTACKPOtE. 1 

Green's Hi 
HUBBARDSTON, 

PERMANENT and TR 

Splendid DANCE HAIL. M 

Parties aooommodated at short noHw, 

H-ljr       Win. M. 

Open >for 
boarders: 

GREEN, 

WRepairing of all kinds done with  neatness 
and dlspatoh.   Chromos mounted and Pic- 

ture, Frames made to order 

». W. Williams *£ Co. 
(Successors to fl. A. Streeter & Co. 

18—6m 

Oiisstoxsa. 

BOOT & SHOE 
Making & Repairing. 

The subscriber having  bought out the stand 
8toTerstSre,Po        T A|lams, over the Br^nt 

SPENCER, 
Proposes to carry on the above named business 

'" $%= (S„2,Br11„tf.»»i ^h .Brookfield.) 
FIR8T-0LASS WORKMEN may be found at this 
shop, ready at all times to attend promptly to re- 
pairing Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, and the sub- 
scriber will be there each Friday and Saturday to 
tako orders and measure In person for new work 
A good share of patronage is respectfully so ' 
Belted. GEDRflE R. WARREN. 

17-Sm 

rjIHE subscriber has for sale 

TWELVE RESIDENCES    IN SPENCER 
VILLAGE. 

FORTY  VALUABLE   FARMS  IN DIP 

FEREN1 PARTS OF THE STATE, 
And a number of 

FIRST-CLASS MORTGAGES ON REAL 
ESTATE; 

aU ofwhich he will dispose of at panic prices. 

Whnted, for a cash customer! 
A HOUSE, BARN, AND FIFTEEN ACRES 

OF LAND, NBAB SPENCER VILLAGE. 

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND  SOLD 
on the most reesonable terms. 

2 ELIAS HALL 

J-  P- Weixler, Jr., 
Jewellers and Watchmakers. 

I keep a Large Assortment of American   and 
iweffetn 

WATCHES, 
FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

. AN1> CLOCKS. 

Sw^PriOM. 8h0W W'th Plea,Ure "U,d Ml1 «' «>e 

SPECTACLES 

pi all kinds fitted after a careful examination of 
tbM?F!r

SrI&a.5,?56e,ri<mooa optician. 
HILKINO ES constantly on hand, 

HARD TIM] 
PANIC,  ETCi 

LOOK to your own interests, and nadm. 
^l„th?„aSta?0e8 allow yourself toJSSa 

Clothing, before examining our ExS«l 

READY- MADI 

CLOTHIlf 
We are determined not to be unfa 

51 6m 

TOB1 

33a MAIN STBEBT, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

NeiStoreleiliflofls! 

Then, besides the advantages of this 
independent committee, in providino- 
good schools, and spending the money 
equitably and economically, another 
advantage arises, that of lessening the 
distance some schools have to travel by 
allowiug every child to go to the near- 
est school. Often a family, by belong- 
ing^ a certain district, have to send 
their children a mile further than they 
need to. 

Still   further, it is  often  the  case 
that there are more schools supported 
in town than are needed.    It was out- 
lot once to be on such a town commit- 
tee when we lessened the schools by 
two, and  saved to  the town $500 a 
year, and had two, school hcuses for 
sale, their value going into the town 
treasury.    In Brookfield there are two 
schools (in Podunk), which ought to 
be blended in  one.    The average at- 
tendance of both schools is only about 
fifteen scholars, and two or three hun- 
dred dollars a year  can be saved as 
well  as  not, by removing the wood 
school house up toward the plains, and 
thus make  the  distance only a'trifle 
more for a. very few scholars, and 
nearer for quite as many; and if one 
er two families should be too far off 
to walk, the town can have them car- 
ried to school. 

Thus we have indicated a line of 
economy which, if carried out, would 
be at least one thousand dollars in the 
town's treasury at the end of the year. 
And-it should be understood that the 
town's committee can make this union 

I have removed from my old store where I have 
been known for the last FobBMisa YEARS, into 
more elegant quarters, and I have decided to 
make a specialty of 

I*aper Hangings, Bor- 
ders «& Window   > 

Curtains, 
FOB 

Dwellings, Stores, 
Churches, &c. 

At all times the public will And here a fresh lot 

GOLD   AND   EMBOSSED 
Culled with care from the best manufacturers. 
Also. BORDEE8 that match Inpleasing harmony. 
SATINS and Common Papers, so that all may be 
suited. 

We have a nice room with fine light to show 
these goods. We shall always havo experienced 
workmen for hangings papers ond celling whiten- 
ing. 

OUt   and   Painted    Curtains, 
Scotch,   Holland,   Opaque, 

Cloths,   <&c.,   «kc. 
B^Papers at Wlwlesale and Retail. 

ALBERT S. BROWN, 
No. 384  IVTfiiii St., 

OPPOSITE BAY STATE HOUSE, 

IS—3m WORCESTER. 

jar-1887. JH ~" 

ENGRAVERS BOXWOOD 
MAPLE, MAHOGANY and PINE, 

TYFB3, PHESSES,   INKS,   BBOSrZES" 

IMP0SING STONES, 

WOOD TYPE, 
Stamps, Pattern and Brand Letters, 

Complete Outfits for Printers 
Cabinets. Cases,  Stands,  Galleys, 

Sticks-. Chases. Etc. 

Vandcrbnrgh, Wells & Co. 
llOFnltonand 16 & 18 Dutch 

Streets, 
sraaxir Tronja^iM-ni 

Get Totir 

Pictures  Framed. 
« can be done In a manner that will give 

ENTIRE   SATISFACTION 
IS ST1XE ASI)  PtftCfsaV 

Frames of every descript&onhand.aWorders 
filled with promptness. 

360w 
JOHN GABDNJER 

fcaaa. j » r fl >| m m< 

D. W. Knowlton&i 
507 Main St. 

WORCESTER,  Mi.i 
J.H. OOODELL.J 

(Successor to E Howe,) 

DEALER IN 

Beef,   Pork,  Ve 
MUTTON,     SAUSAGES, 

MEATS   OF   ALL  KIB 

Al50, Vegotables.ln their season. 

ty FRESH OYSTERS can be had e 

East Brookfield, Feb. 36. 1874. 
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South End 

GROGKSRF STORE, 
600 Main St. 

Worcester, 
MASS. 

Crockery.Chlnat Glassware 
OTJTIJBBT, 

LAMPS of every description, 
TASK* 0I< Alt KIKDS. 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 
fancy Gotdl, 

KBROSMB BBACCSTS ASD 
CHAKMLIEBS 

also, everything pertaining to 
a firaWslass Croekery-store. 

Preminm 
Cfiroino. 

{T\ arden and^TTtlower 

Seeds. 
Before ordering elsewhere, send (or Catalogne, 

which is now ready and will be mailed gratis on 

application. 

Our Chronic, " Tile little Ilorists," a beau- 
tlfnl Parlor Picture—pronounced by judges a sue 
cess, is now sent free to all who favor us with 
orders to the amount of five dollars. 

Chase   Brothers   &   Woodward, 
SEEDSMEN, 

Rochester, BT. T. 

-     =   M   »   » 

Er S ,£L a cr- 
^ Pi n a 

^ 3 au<S o-STtt-rf ^§?» 

g &-:.■§{ 41 
o w r. 

SSii  4  a?"i«0| a 
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3 at  B  o  _/< *< «  2^  «STO  g 

3. tf-a, J SRB?-J» 2. £. fee 
s '•38 »"     .a 

er » g 5., 

TVICKABOAO 

Livery, Feeding & Sale Stable, 
i c P R i c 

m-m>Jii 
^o 

kapi no«e; but if there » so much to* of districU, or part's of dirtricts, with- 
sw expended, there will always arise out any vote of the town or the dis- 

- contingency to use it, since it isltricU; there will be no district*, and 

|-\ONT FAIL TO BTJY 

And place in jam homes 

when you can get them at Boston Prices. I have 
a general assortment of Chromos. MbttoeB, Steel 
Plates, Lithographs, constantly on band. Frames 
made to order and satisfaction guaranteed. Passe. 
partouts in various style*. C. A. HICBOL8, with 
1. F, Sumner, Druggist and Apothecary.      ll-3m 

"V7"OOID'S 
Houshold Magazine 

THE BEST DOLLAR MONTHLY. 

tfffc P suHl C * day made b7 can~ 
5>0 TO 5p 10 SSSJ?" 

THE TOSEMTTE VALLEY, 
14x30 INCHES, in 17 OIL COLORS 

Magailno. one year, with Mountod Chromo, $3 00 
Magaslne, one year, with Unmounted   ■' | 60 
Magasin*. alone, t year,       -      -      ■      •     100 

Examine onr Olubbingand Premium Lists. 
TWO FIRST CLASS PERIODICALS for the 

price or one. We solicit EXPERIENCED CAN- 
VASSERS- and others to send at once for terms 
and Specimen Magaslne.   Address 8, E. SHTJTBS, 

41 Park Bow, N .Y. Oi ty, or H ewburghjsr.Y. 
14-U 

REAR  OF WICKABOAQ  HOUSE, 

Opposite Boston & Abaiiy Raili'oad 
f  Depot. 

WEST BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

FIRST-CLASS TEAMS TO LET 

•    DAY and NIGHT. 

PASSENGERS CARRIED TO AU AD- 
JOINING TOWNS -BY GENTLE- 

MANLY DRIVERS. 
Parties Jom adjoining towns taking trains on 

welloa^dftr" "^ "" •*"»«»• of *»•* •»»* 

Tm BUT or UOSTUOM BKPLOTSD. 

Horses, HwrneM and Carriages 

For Bale. 

G. A. WARE. PBOFBIETOB. 

PIANOS IJMi 
NOW IS THE TIME TO 

BUT  LOW! 

NEW PIANOS, 

From $275.00 upwar 
ORGANS, 

From $50.00 upwa 
MELODEONS, 

From $25.00 upwar 

SECOND-HAND Pl^i 

From $40.00 upwar. 
We are bound to reduce our stock, ens'« 

SELL  LOW. 
CALL AND EXAMINE WHILE PRIC* 

DOWN. 

S. R. Leland & 
343 Main St. Worcester. 

._ thopsniehftftdemoralized men 
hings, Springer has been trying to 

ze in various directions,   and 
other leaks that he sought to 

was that of feeding the hired girl's 
Springer even went so far as to 

JIB handmaid  that she could only 
■e visits from her lover on Wed- 
f and Saturday nights, as .the'ex- 
of fires, lights and provision five 

its out of seven was too much.   The 
ien of all work' pouted, burned the, 

and served dish-water coflfee for 
] mornings, but finally* seemed to' 

bt the situation  and resumed her 
led cheerfulness. 
[eh was the state of affairs up to 
Friday   night,   when  it  appears 

■all's young man," unable to stand 
angs of hunger or love till Satur- 

ht, rapped at the kitchen door 
was admitted.    About 11 o'clock 

the hand-maid, in obedience to 
i from her admirer, _took the lamp 
ndand proceeded down cellar in 
£ of something for him  to  eat. 
gh she used every precaution not 

aken the Springer family,  asleep 
airs, yet, as she opened the . cellar 

a strange cat bounded but into the 
unbeknown to her, and a moment 

emitted one of those sad and mel- 
oly howls that cats are  wont to 
when concealed in a strange room, 
•s. Springer heard the cat yell, a,nd 
digging at Springer's shins with. 
e nails until he was awake, she 
"Go down stairs,' Mr. Springer, 

let that cat out of the house."   Mr. 
hated the job, but was forced 

imply, and,descending the stairs in 
ight shirt and bare feet, found him- 
"i the dining-room where  all was 
as  pitch.    The   maid   servant's 

, hearing Springer descending the 
, and fearing that if he were found 
it might make trouble in the fam- 
igan to feel his way towards the 
door.   In doing so, however, he 

over the chair his  sweetheart 
in occupying, and fell headlong 

a clothes horse  full of garments 
were being dried by the kitchen 

e.   The clothes   horse  struck the 
n its fall, and with another howl of 
ny, that animal began to  cavort, 
nd the room, scale the walls, find 

the tables seeking for an exit. 
ist Moses!   what ails   the  cat ?" 
Springer, as he entered the kitchen, 
to fall over the., unfortunate lover, 
was trying to get untangled from 

clothes horse and clothing. 
lars! murder!" yelled Spring- 

i he clutched the  supposed  thief 
ath him who, - in his straggles to 
away, upset the table full of break- 

| dishes. 
he handmaiden, hearing the muss, 

ie rushing up stairs so fast tHe lamp 
extinguished, and arrived in the 

hen just in time to get kicked in the 
" the stomach by one of the strug- 
;men on the floor, and dropping 
amp and plate of doughnuts she had 

ley hands, she, too, doubled up with 
piekof pain and fell on the floor 

' ysterical fit. 
rs. Springer, who was only about 
awake, heard  her  husband yell 

rder, and bounding out of bed came 
pug down stairs in a sitting posture, 

as she  entered the kitchen from 
pace   came   the ^ sounds of  deadly 
«i curses, arid shrieks, the cat,-wha 

■partly-cansed the trouble,: bolted 
Pugh the window,   and "before Mrs. 
[conld collect her senses, the hired 

ibeau had succeeded in getting out 
Springer's grasp and followed 

i through  the   same'  aperturei, 
i handmaiden hearing her lover es- 
"i arose and procured a light, when 
nger ceased pounding the armful of 

he thought was the  burglar, 
i a general council was held to dia- 
s war matters.   Result: Springer is 
ejLa fool and .an idiot, by Mrs. S. 

I ffie girl, for thinking there was a 
Iff,10 *e house; the broken lamp, 
Ved doughnuts and fractured window 
p are charged to the cat, while Mrs. 
ryohoB'npt ftlly recovered from 

trip down stairs, says tie next time 
wants a cat put out of the house 
wdl do it herself.    A man don't 

pw how to do anything anyhow, nor 
""wer M.—Cleveland Voice. 

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN • 

Watches and Clocks 
JEWELRY, 

SILVER WARE, ETC. 

In consequence of the low premium on gold, w 
are bow offering OUB ENTIRE STOCK. 

Tike Largest and Finest in Worcester, 

at gold prices, accepting onrrenoy In payment 
without the addition of premium. 

359 Main Street, comer Foster, 

William Simmer & Son, 
SOI.E AGENTS FORTHB CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

•a A aft w a a IN J.   lAlLUtt, 
CHAMBERS IS PIPER. BLOCK, 

m Main §freet Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and Domestic 

Wdofeil* always on hand at'sitisJaetory prices. 
Shirts Out to Measure. 

46—ly 

Marsh & Co.'s City Dining Rooms. 
For Ladies and Gentlemen. 

Meals at 
All  Hours* 

ltf WORCESTER. 

PRICES REDUCED. 

SMITH & HICK.S, 
513 MAIN STREET. 

WORCESTER, Mass. 
To close out our winter stock, and make room 

for 

A long experience with our present economical 
arrangements, enable us to select and furnish In 
strumenis from the various manufactories of New 
York and Boston, of quality and price that must 
suit both TASTEand POCKET." 

Seren Octave Rosewood Pianos from »*SO 
TJPWABD8 

Choice specimens can be seen at Room No. 3 
(fioor of the Worcester County Music School) 
376, Main St:, over Taft, Bliss & Putnam's 
Dining Rooms. 

For convenience of those In Spencer and vicinity 
regarding the thorough manner In whlen we test 
every instrument and our ability to.malce the very 
be# selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple whe 
is conversant with our manner of purchasing, our 
prices &c, to. 

PMMWTUNBD AND REPAIRED. 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND     REPAIRING 
in all Its branobes.   Machine and Tool Forging, 
Building Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

Iron work, 4c, 

Cor. Foster and Cypress st»., near B. A A. R. 
R. Depot, Wsretsler., MSM. nY 

Bush's liver Pills. 
These Pills ar,d entirely vegetable, ancf wo wish 

it to be distinctly understood that we recommend 
them only lor diseases of fcbe Xiver' and those 
diseases resulting from inactivity of that organ. 

Spring Goods, 
We have marked our 

Prices Way Down, 
And now offer to onr customers a rare chance to 

secure 

Great Bargains 
" —nt — 

DRESS   GOODS, SHAWLS, FLANNEL, 
PELT SK1BTS, LADIES' 4 GENTS* 

UNDERWEAR, LADIESs' AND 
CHILDREN'S   JACKETS, 

FANCY WOOL HOSE, 
NUBIAS, *Q.      . 

Speolal     Bargains 
"--IN- ■ ;   . 

BLACK; ALPACAS. 
BRILLIANT1NES, 

CASHMERES, 
.'•- •   -.'-, BLACK SILKS. 

All goods CHEAP, and guaranteed as repre- 
sented or the money will be refunded 

Pills 

.-.AT- 
518 Main St., Worcester, Mam. 

Smith A Hicks. 

Bush's   Liver Pills 
Cures Sick Headache. 

Bush's Liver   Pills 
Cures Constipation. 

Bush's Liver  Pills 
Cures Canker Sores iii the Mouth. 

Bush's  Liver 
s Cures Dizziness. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Disordered, Bilious Stomachs; 

If jou would hare 

A CLEAR HEAD FOE BUSINESS, 

USE BUSH'S LIVER PILLS. 

Only try one box, and you wlU never be without 
them.   FOltry Fills in a box for S3 oents. 

WM. BUSH, Proprietor. 

BUSH & CO., DRUGGISTS, 
5« FRONT ST., 

WORCESTER,    MASS., 

General Agents. 

Sold by Apothecaries and Dealers generally, 

C. C. HALL, 
BLANK   BOOK 

MANUFACTUItEli AHI1 

WHOLESALE STATIONER. 
X Including, WRITING 4 FLAT PAPERS, Envel 

opes. 4o.^ 

Wrapping papers, Hemp, Jute, and Cotton 
Twine, Inks, Muollage, 4«. Also manufacturer of 
Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bags. 

Orders for Printing Bill, Letter, Note, andstate 

ment Heads, Envelopes, Cards, Wrapping Papers, 
or Paper Bags, promptly attended to. 

Manufacturers' agent for 

Fine Morocco, Calf & sheep 
Wallets, Bill Books, &c 

6 CROMPTON'S BLOCK,KSeoopd Floor,) 

13 IVteciKaiiio Sit. 
WORCESTER, MASSJ 

36 lv 

opMSa4tys,8tetl-ZA.lt 

Kite tie Lew Prices. 
Tea and eoBee, B eta. 
OysterStew SO " 
RoastBeef, as " 
Reasttamb, 30 " 
Roast Perk, 30 " 
Sirloin Steak, 40 " 
Ham and eggs, 4o " 
HotBscuit, 10 " 
Boiled Dinner,   33 h 

ALLfASTRF 

Mi«s>i««hi wmumm 

LOW   PRICES 

Pleasant Eoom& 
80 ser ecus,   Dufaual tm Rcttslar Bwaralrr*. 

C. F. Marshlfc Go. Prop'rs. 
823 VSAXVt STREET,     TXI* STAIRS. 

Worcester. 

THE 

la-tf 

JOBOT HV CUOLLAR dc, CO., 

WHOLKSAIE AKD LBTAIL DEALERS IK 

-U*l>- 

.UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 

HAVE NOW ON HAND 

THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORT-J 
MENT OF  HIGH AND DOW PRICED 

FURNITURE 

'good advertisement is the bep,t of 
[posMble salesmen.    It is a salesman 

never sleeps, and is never •weary; 
1 goes after business early and late 
,Z0st8. fera^hant in hw aW 

ifast-t 

and speak to thousands of pelpl^ 
lne to each ri™ ihn u_* .^s^^1?! 1 ' 

lottice, the lady at her breakfast-table ; 

te andC^-^-i?^t,*>W8*nd *Wcfel at 

;
 manner 

«aeh 6tM) the best thfttg in* the 

That we have ever offered to the publio, and we 
think from our long experlenoe in the business, 
that we can give as much and as good goods for 
the same amount of money as any concern in the 

In onr stock may be found all the New Styles o 

PAKXOB,    HBBABV,    CHAMBER   AKD 
DINING ROOM 

Furniture. 

Abo, Feathers, Mattresses, and Spring Bed* 
of all kinds. 

CASH BUYERS 
Will save mone* by e Alt WE at 

OUR    WAREROOMS, 

CONNECTICUT 
General tife Insurance Com- 

pany, 

HARTFORD, CONN. 

Assets Jan. 1, 1873, $1,163,078.65 

This CompanyJsanes all ordinary approved 
forms ef Lile and Endowment Policies, on Both the 
Mutual and upon the Stoek or Non-Partloipatihg 
Plan. In addition, this Company originated ana 
first introduced. 

The  Savings'   Endow- 
ment Plan, 

whioh secures to the Policy-Holder an Endowment 
to tho fullest extent of his equity, at cost only of 
the life rate i and which is already proved by the 
verdict of the community as the best and most 
popular system of insurance yet devised. 

E. W. PARSONS, President.    . 
T. W. RUSSELL, Seoretary. 

FRED. V. HUDSON, Supt. of Agenc's. 
Agents Wanted. 
Address, with reference record and experience, 

B. A. BALL? 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 

WOHCESTEK,     MASS. 

jfla-TTBlSTTIOlST 1 

SMOKERS & CHEWERS. 
SMOKE  THE 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 
AND CHEW   * 

The Charm of the West! 
Manufactured  by' 

O. P, SHATTUCK,369MainSt.,WoncESTKE. 
18tf 

C.   BAKER.   &   CO. 

LUMBEE  DEALERS, 
YARDS ON MANCHESTER STREET AND GROVE STREET. 

OFFICE AND BULLS, 

190 Union Street, - - Worcester, Mass. 
ALL   KINDS   OF 

eiurai an riinnit taiau 
IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SOUTHERN PINE & CYPRESS, 

Monall'dlfimgs,    Wniadl®w 
ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINISH 

House Frames, Including Boards, Laths and   Shingles. 
OF TOE BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. R. STATION AT LOWEST PRICES. 

Large Dry Houses, Best Machinery, Good Men. 

1$ir§ism®s, 
IN ANY WOOD OR STYLE. 

March 7, 1873. 

W. ('. Chase k Co., 
(Successors to c. A. Gardner A Go.) 

Dealers in ail kinds of 

PICTURE FRAMES 
OIL PAINTINGS, 

Chromos and Engravings, 
PICTURE-CORD, KNOBS & GLASS 

Special attention given to Framing Soldiers' 
Memorials and Society Diplomas. 

O'GARA BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 
ynd dealers in a.l kinds Of merlcan and For 

oign Slate. Our yard and Slate can be seen at 
Lincoln Square, rear of Maynard'a Floor and 
Grain Store; where we intend to keen constantly 
on hand a stoek of Slate to su:t everybody in qual- 
ity and in price. Also Old Roots Slated orer 
shingles cheaper than shingles or tin. 

Sapairkg promptly and neatly done. Ail work wananted 
Mlorders a<t4retteil to Foil OffletSoaAOt, 

Office 522 Main St., Room 8, 
.    WORCESTBR.MASS. 

FAIR PRICE 

DINING   ROOMS, 
340 Main St., Worcester. 

Next Door to  SPENCER STAGE OFFICE. 

The best in the Market  furnished at Boston 
Prices.   Please call, and yon will come again. 

«-y 
Ifo. 3 Pleasant Street. 

IS A. KKOWLTOM, «. It. K1IOWI/ION. 

Knowlton Brothers, 
Importers ot 

FRENCH CHINA, CROCKERY, 
<3r*us» l3B»lact-utro«. 

GLASSWARE,' CUTLERY AND SOLID 
SILYJER WARE, 

282 and 284 MAIN St.ropn. Bay State House 

WORCESTER MASS. 61 -4m 

W. MEC0MKY & 80N, 

Merchant Tailors. 
SHDtT PATTERNS CUT TO MEASURE 

ASD WARRANTED TO TIT. 

Particular attention paid to Cutting Boys' Clothing 

POST OFFICE BLACK, 

PBARL BTBBET,        WOBCB8TBH, 

W Mccorney.       Chaa P. Meoorney. 

Cigar Store Removed. 

«tJfe1T^.relno™d m7 Cl8»r S4o»* to Ho. 351 
MAIN ST., aad secured the serricee of Tm*» J. 
THDKSTOIT. We shall be glad to see aU oar 
friends and ths public at  the neatest aad cosiest 
little Cigar Store in the city. 

ANDY HUTCHIUSOK, U-ly 

Geo. S. Hoppin & Co. 

CommissioH    Merekaits, 
AKD  DSAUH  Ilr 

Flour, Grain, Meal and Feed. 
No. 24 Mechanic St., Worcester, Man. 

2i-y  

Worcester  Dye   House. 
SO Soutbbridge Street. 

Office, .Ve, 2&2 Main St., nearly opp tile 

Central Street. 

lace Curtains, Kid CHovea and Feather Cleansed 
in the neatest manner. 

Ladies' and Gentleman' s Garments and Goods o; 
every description Cleansed; Dyed and Finished in 

style.   New and improved Apparatus, the 
best Materials, Experienced, Practical Workmen 
the bests 

Ai we will make a liberal discount from onr former 
prices, in order to reduce the very large stock 
whioh was purchased for our usual fall trade. 

We would respectfully invite the Inhabitants of 
Spencer, and vicinity to give as a call, and i 
for themselves. 

JOHN D. CHOLLARA CO., 

Hot. 473 and 474 Main Street, 

WORCESTER.   MASS, 

IRA C. BLAKE, 
With' over SO years experience in the manufac- 
ture, sale and repair of WATCHES, comes before 
the publio and offers his services as a first class 

WATCHMAKER. 
And also a choice stock of 

Watches k Jewelry, 
Selected with great oare, and  paid S>r,'cath In 

hand. 

Prices Always Low 
And goods guaranteed as represented. 

FINE AND DIFFICULT WATCH-WORK 
SOLICITED. 

Md PERSONAL attention to Same. 
ty No mere work takes than oan be done with 

promptness. 
Store with 

Clarke, 0U\1rXryw «b Oo. 

(Opposite Common) Worcester, Mas.. 

ormerlywith American Watch Go., and late of 
- the Arm of Blake ft Robinson. 

AnaaicAn WATCH FAOTORT, t 
-J Waltham, Aug. 26th, 1872.    j 
The undersigned have.appointed Mr. Je**_ 

Blake their selling agont for -the city and rioin- 

THE 
Worcester Safe Deposit 

AND 

TRUST COMPANY, 
448 Main St., opposite City Hall. Worcester 

Capital Stook     -     -     $200,000 

GEORGE  M      RICE,   PKE8IDEMT. 

Receives Money on Deposit and allo-— wnnn 
PEBCBKT. INTERESTper annum „.7.nVi5i 
ancos subject to eheok at Sight P'V* nVrt rVftr 
on Speolal deposits for sU mo- dl/iSJSr "■"« 

dr^a.Ma,w,hf,TiUnnte ^MSoFmay be 

•>«wj»*t ind sold at current rat*. ^* 
Jl"*»ueaeoM Stocks and Bonds bought and sold 

on commission. 
Bonds and Valuable Papers received for safe 

•eeplhg, for which reeelpta am given. 
Small Safes, to whioh the renter alone has ac- 

cess, to rent at prices varying from Sis to $76 
eaeh, per annum. . 

EDWARD f. BISCO, Secretary. 
■l H. HOCGHTOS, M*HKer. 

Safe Deposit Department. 

ew and improved Apparatus, the 
icalr 
rare ti 

romptness and the very best style of work at the 
with every facility necessary to secure to patrons 
{>romptness and the very best style of work at the 
owost rates and shortest notice, fully provided. 

PStronagerespectfully solioited. 
HBNEY ADAMS. 

E. G. & F. W. HIGGINS, 

Wholesale and Ectail Dealers in 

Paper   Hangings, 
FKKSCO.PAPERS. FOR CMTJHCHliS. 

" HALLS. EIC.J 

Window Shades, 
^^ures, Cords, TaHels, Picture Hooks, Knobs,*o. 

Personal attention gi von to all kinds of Panel 
sad Decorative Work.   All work warranted. 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
DFALEK nr 

WROUGHT IRON, STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
BRASs,   IRON    AKD    GALVANIZED 

FITTINGS 

or ALL KOTOS, FOE STIAM, GAS AND WAT** ; 
PubUe Boildinga, Dwelling Houses, Stores, Fae- 

tones,and Green ftouses, warmed by high er lew 
pressure steam. 

No. 80 Front Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
TATEUM'S 

Steam Marble & Stone Works 

13 1 

Central 

Street, m IU 
Wsrcee - 

Mast., 

Patterasand T***'«fr°m Mar** * ?-* 
™*   inished Cemetery Work kept on 1 

Bole agents for Patent Suiter Cemtntrd Weather 
strips for doors and windows. 

NO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Main,, 

YVORESTER MASS. 8-tf 

391 ESTABLISHED IH 391 

B, E,ROBBIES, Treasurer. 
3-«t 

Fur Skins Wanted 
Tl^fTKKS, MBSKEATS, FOXE8 and other kinds 
iTX bought or traded for at the North End 
Crockery Store. 

214 Main St.,  -   •  Worcester, Mass. 
7-8m 

TOBACCO. SNUFF AND SE6ARS 
We sell the   best Pine Cut Chewing   Tobacoo 
>r One Dollar per Poend.   We have a full 

Smoking Articles, Pipes, See,   ~ 
Sir One Dollar per Pound. 

Articles, Pipes, •    . 
lso, the celebrated! 
a full 1 

We have a full line of 
Playing Cards, ef 

— Beu of Bast H*rj 
Tebaeeo and a fell line of Imported aad Domestic 
Began. Manumotarers of the RIe Hondo,"' Rawv 
son Club's ".aolden Chief. 

Call in and "see us, we will use you well.   Dost 
yottTorget It, AT THE OLD STAND, 

MAIN STREET, WORCESTER. 

73m        O. F. RAWSON & CO. 

Uliss II. II. Bmiimrd. 
ARTIST, 

Invites attention to her assortment of beautilul 
Articles, including 

Autumn Leaves, Flowers, Basket* ami 
j Crosses. 

ALSO, 
Specimens or the new aad beautiful Sorrento Wood 
Carving may be seen at my Studio, 368, Main St., 
Lincoln House Bleak. Pioture Frames, Buss, 
Wall-Baskets, Pen-racks and Watch Cases, all in 

CALIFORNIA WOOD, 
Bouquets and Cut* Flowers Preserved.   Also, Fu- 

neral Wreaths and Crosses- Oraage Blos- 
soms and other Wax Flowers 0* 

hand or nude to order at 
, short notice. 
Instruction given. 17-3m 

The urge quantity of marble sow on- hand at 
this manufiictory, was purchased at a great reduc- 
tion from market prices during the past season, 
which, combined with the superior facilities oi" 
the manufacturer, enables him to furnish worksS 
prices whioh cannot tail to give entire satisnwtioa. 

Orders from the Country promptly executed, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. —™«, 

T.   S.   TATEVM, 
/>/ Central Street Wone.ter, Mass. 

sesg. 

BED 0"Q Q n n DO s s.B 

fill Tfl t9lt P"a»',! .AgentawaBes*   AU 
• 9 IV f £U classes ef working people, of 
either sei.yieig er old, make more money at 
work for as ia tSeir spare aome*ts,or all the spare 

•Me. 
Co., PorUaad, Maine. 

time, than at aaythUg else.   ParUeelars free. 
Address O, SrntsaS A " 

J. Todd dL Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers ist 

'     StSlCIZl SHTSX 

Spices 6c Cream Tartar, 
GROUND COFFEE MUSTARD, SODA, *C. 

.Her, if eld's Building, /?/ Pnion  Street, 

WORCESTKR, MASS. 
Traders will please remember the fact that all 

ear Spices and Cream Tartar are strittty pure. 
These goods are sold in Speneer bv T A. Faotrrr 

* Co. 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
BBAU*   IK 

FURNTTDRf, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES, CLOCKS. TABLE 

AND POCKBT CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
|A*» 

All kinds  of  House   Furnishing 
goods. 

843  $   847   VAIN   STREET 
$   WO8C«STEB, MASS. 

any 



The 
every 
dawned The funeral swria 

Bull were Attended hi 
I After 

H. B.| 
SMarday. 

""" Ol  kfif l 
17ft. of March, a day dear to  the™se>ve8 on m«ny similar occadL? 

fa.hm.n-.  h«rt and memory,  He thoogbUhew gatherings were an 

dampened  by «,ch trifles, for, womntlTbe 

<jT nCBHT»!f 

[K«ST-eLA8S BUSINESS BLOCKS AND 

COMFORTABLE SMALL DWELL- 
INGS. 

o be flections were executed upon the pia, 

invited brethren of St.  Mary's Total I' 
Abstinence Society,  assembled at the', 
Town House, dressed in regalia, and at   ' E EXTING UISffEHS. 
9 o'clock, under the direction of Chief     Mr, 

with their oDtoruin.l-nnu^'S;. £??&& M 

«» of Ware, 
and there shall be 

[from Rev. 22-5, 
no night there;» prayer by &V"T 

art be beat lo toWTo" ity^"™6' * """•»»?»■ I 
my fiStf? * °*U *• **"«•» of ft, »„„,,„ , 

WATOHBS 

CHtt MEB & CO., 
.   t^MBEB DEALERS. 

GOOD B< 
facilities ar_ 
siderable portion ofThen! 
find their way to the ha 
do so through the mails. 
PMtage is so trifling, &.. 
consequence compared « 

I to possess a reaUy useful iL^ 
publish a list 0f go^dbtM 

cut a 

9 o'clock, under the direction of Chief    -Mr.   Editor . 7~7        ^ V" lowing bekt^ful HnJbT WnT   i . 

W.«ids,   Michael   K^T^^f™^^ The maStv^ 

^cession down Main and £££ P« J^CTiS^*" 
^eets,   dn^  to   the church,  where  «•«*,£■£    TheJK ptjudice"" 

-After the services, which oc-1 "c_°P>nion. 

SONS. 

JUS, 

' r«aehes beavenT 

one who has tried th.«.^h^;\',£^f"»«fJ'fao'Iities for furnishing it tn AM      7 
8,anUyon.hand,wiUi^»Ji'™^.*i?botll<>o'>-loti,er ,_:,„,. ™™™« " «>  this and any 

f railroad point in the New England have a]   nrniriU"a",y o""1, W"d»- i nave also at One an assortment of 

by M early post 

made by post office order ft 
of the works named in the iLT 

|dre«allorderstoSun,sJenit' 

OOOID BOO 
—0»— 

Home ImproTeaieat 

There seams i 

««v.  ounus   Uassons, after which an  »M„K 

-erestin, and  eloquent -nJ^ZVSZXZ" 

™ uy Rev. John*Cullen of Hop- M« not like to < 
kmton.   After the services, which oc-  lic °Pini°"- ^ P b 

eup.ed about an hour,, the line of march |„ ,1^ »£eb,reaks °"t in the night 
i best oom- 
to the  fire 

o the Hall,twhere,"after g7v7ngl">e'"tlnsuXrs in"d * '" ^ °W" 

III! SS? •l^0'' °n th. day 
. 5." M*'1*"»longer cheers-      ' 

A dimness on the aferfSI** 
<"» .,*, that look"tbn«g. *^. 

^> again taken up through Chestn it is some time before the  ba«t r 

. 1" -May, C^^SpA*^2fi?Jf * 
etsto the Hall,, where, after giving "re extinguishers in ou    own^ vi 

hree   cheers  for  the   American flagf H^ «°  at  once  "i h tT,em    hfy 
three for the Irish flag, and three mol  ST'"'^^? the fire in chec? 
for the   band, they disbanded 
appearance   while   they were 
through the route  of  the 
was very  creditable.    The 

Their 
if no 
work. 

more,   until  the engine gets to 
I hen again  the roofs of ex- 

posed buildings can be kept wet with 
procession,  ^em w'thout getting ladders and men 

-ne Society of\    J° ?n th«  buildings,      Let this 
Hibermans  carried  a  beautiful   green  ^7 ^ ""^   "P  *nd  •"  if « 

,   . "mrs  ana   Stnpes, I       ran      — T^.i-c    i 
being its first  public an™      '' ^^^1777^ Charles     ^-7   T*8^™ Mr. 

The dramatic entertainme: 
tne  scholars  of the 
school will  be 
evening, at the Town Hall, 

CLOCKS 
J as can be found in this plaoe.' 

Gold and Plated 

I Opera, Leontioe, Matinee 
AND 

nt given by 
Brookfield   hi°-h 

repeated next Mor.Jay 

this 

The   Public   Librarv  hm. m* 
another   invoice   of  -7 -     - rCCeiVed 

Vest Chains, 
«old and Plated 

JEWELRY, GOLD  RINGS, 
Etc., Etc. 

All who wish a 

Good Pair of Spectacles 

Silver and Sllrer PIated Ware, 
Consisting; or 

Inwfen«^We Hand-Book. 

Weaver's Work     «ir„7 
"Alms and "l^w^SR" «* *l 

| States. 

roxr, STOCK OF 

INDIANA WALNUT, 

DHY MICHIGAN WNE, 

SOUTHERN PINE 4 CYPRESS, 

WHITI,BLCV«N4BBOWNASH. 

OAK, WHITE WOOD * CHERK7 

WESTERN PINE SHINGLES.     ' 

I»ATH AND SHEATHING, 

CLAPBOARDS-SPRUCE A pmE I ^f a„nd HelP» for the You 

Frames furnished at 

short notice. 

on of Mr. J. H. Miswat, ot UhHtham 
|CtorD«i«, N. Y-.  hM been eared,rf 

aplion by Dr.Pieroe's Golden Medic*! 
jrv,-so eajs Mr. C, B. Caafleld, 

fof'the Chatham Courier.    • 

yard says that" enquire" is right, 
de gays it is " inquire." 

Lson's Anodyne Liniment is, without 
I the suftst, surest, and best remedy 
|'«s ever been invented for internal and 

ol use.   It is applicable  to  a  great 
r of complaints, and is equally btnefi- 
' man or beast. 

ways   of  women—Anywhere 
i ninety to two hundred pounds. 

> eminent divine says, "I have been 
. the Peruvian Syrup. It gives me 

|ngor, buoyancy of spirits, elasticity of 
le," Seth VV. fowle &, Sons. Boston, 
end, free' a pamphlet of 32 pages, con- 

; a full account of this remarkable 
e, to anyone Bending then*  their 

'Arabian Milk-Cure 
JFOS COJraVJKfVIQTf, 

T?A^i ^M*"*" f'«>e THBOAT, CHSST and 
iiUJit»s. (xne only Medicine ol the kind In the 
world.) 

H Subilitulc for pod Liter Qtt. 
Permanently cures Asthma, Bronenltis.Inclplen t 

OonsnmptioB, Loss ot Voice, Shertness of Breath. 
Catarrh Cronp Coughs, Colds, &e.,ln • lew daTe! 
likemagie.   Prlee »1 per bottle. AX80, 

Dr. S. n. Howe's 
Arabian   Tonic   Blood   Purifier, 
Which DIFFER* from all other preparations In 
Its DtVBDUT* ACTION upon the 

LIVER, KIDBTBlVs and BLOOD. 
It is purely vegetable and cleanses the system ol 
»i Lm6SrlH**> "nlld» " right up, and makes Pure, 
Rich Blood. It cures Scrofulous Diseases of all 
kinds, removes Constipation, and regulates the 
Bowels. For "General Debility," "Lost Vitality," 
and "Broken-Down Constitutions," I "challemre 
the IWh century" to And its equal. 

'J'HAT'S SO, 

X _E±JC3. 

[ How to Paint 

Palntsr. *fisth5ds" ̂tf-SSnfe 

[opes and Helps for the V™,„    ,. 

very 
Aims 

ge uianu- The situation of onr vnrrt _ii.i  ■ 
-r-mher.ttheZilZIT" ^ ""^ 

rade really was a very" credita 

McKenna of 

Worth Brookfield. Merriam 
[consisting of   Encylopedia 

Greatest 
last 

Marlboro   delivered his I ga'veThe'm 
interesting lecture upon 
Times of  one of  Ireh 

Sons,   before  the  Hibernian   Society."!^ ,h^ 
He compared the condition of Ireland ' 
with that of other powers, and likened I 

*• «mes  of  O'Connell 'to   ^tiA^LTTt **?? *» ^ 
Moses 

alarm 

^^|1BfflBa^KvSpl,IWnMWB, 
mca, 

assembly in  Walker's  volumes 1000. 
A was like the'o her   "SlfoXdeH T^f librar7 ^Te„pe„ 

and enjoyed by all who attended CI«°  rlttlV* «cha^ of boSkB 

0 vnlninoo    w_i.-^    I _ * ?*Te a solution for rsmovino. t...i v « 
Ware that is InraluaWs?   IfsSj a       rom Sl! 

CHINESE CEMENT, 
JW repairing 

Brackets, inside and 
outside finish, la any 
Wood, at 190 Union 
fcireet. and Lumber 

FRAMES.- m$m 

J.-HOO, aealth, AmusemiWi w'v,Qole»efj 
fe Cultivation of iTtSw' ST*. „Co«n 
Sooial Affection, Courtsh^d M»^ 

Way.of Dishonor. 'u^^fS^ 

. the Family am 

those   of I of ten  and  eleven,  the ] 
Heathen proceeded to speak of fe^ Jenks was found onTre £*£ 

^s^^s^l"^ "ssKsr-Mffi- 

Large Dry Houses ig active 
operation. 

PACKING   &&&JZM*** our mills in 

thecitreer of the great Liberator fh>m I ^m« ^en- which  bun^i™ h^ZZ'a^A 

^boyhood up, and pictured vividiythelX^eS^^ 

T   S7Knowlfcn"ha7 been^pp0£L„  *° *" M 8tr°ng as ^^e broken. 
Librarian.  A neat and ™r«d^\™S*UJ™«,. -^ICAL INS^U- 

Vermont and from , 
Worcester  at 
keep us busy. .r-at'prTcerthtmjl 

suffering of the Irish people, unde,-the \ti£%Zf£t^\ni \™ ^d J £fat*fc 
laws of Great Britain, showing the *\*JT& £%^JST*£ 

^.ction.  placed   upori   thefr   religion Lwith • ^ and in a few Xments'toeT SpU^e°n 8hd T»h»»&. 

difficulties with which 
O-ConneD met in hi8 enorts to gain en- 
trance into Parliament, and the final 
«ilm,naUon of hte hopes. He gave in 
<**.ng several t laughable anecdotes 1 „ 
illustrative   of  CConnell^ labors, his man' 

jadgment of character and his sharp ^ IHendl 
partee in debate.    Th*  u„..._\       * Mr 

count Mr. Spurgeon ■as""^^,^ 
Gospel preachers.   Of A  

MBNTS, VIOLIN STRINGS faT 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND 

I represented or money refused. '™r"u"<«1 •<> •>• i 

MASSASOIT HOTEL, 

MaJn street, Spenoer, Mass. 

BOIES 

Great Inducements 
to Cash Buyers. 

°BxL°2~SlM!re<i  and Secnl extemporaneous Sneaker 

you are courting a girl" says a 
fernia; paper, "stick to her, no matter 
Marge her father's feet are." 

. foLsa, druggist, of West Union, 
(rites to state that Dr. Pierce's Golden 

leal Discuvery has effected a wonderful 
fof Consumption in  his neighborhood. 

shoemaker   out  West,   with  a 
r turn of mind, .has the following 

jical gem attached to his shingle:— 
fere lives a man who never refuses, 
lo mend all sorts of boots and  shoeses." 
le hare seen it stated in various papers 
Vhoutlhe country, that Agents fur 
uTe of Sheridan's Cavalry Condition 
•ders were authorized to refund the 
J to aoy person who should use tliem 

sot be satisfied with the result. We 
|itcd this at first, but the proprietors 
lorize us to &ay that it is true.. 

Ihere are over ten million women in 
lerica, and yet Tom Hutton, of 
Irgia, hung himself on account of a" 
Ififteen years old. 

£rtiy Sotlte it Worth it, Wtioht in Gold, 
yrie* 01.00 por Soltlt. 

Sold by L. EV STTMHBH. Druggist, Sole Agent 
for Spencer, Mats. Dr. 8. D. Howe, Sole Proprie- 
tor, 161 Chambers St., New York. "gj 

CUT TtJ'lS OUT. 
It May Save Four Life. 

There is no person living but what suf- 
fers more or less with Lung Diseases,Coughs 
Colds or Consumption, yet some would die 
rather than pay 75 cents for a bottle of 
medicine that would cure them. Dr. A'. 
Boschee's German Syrup has lately been 
introduced in' this country from Germany, 
and its wondrous cures astonishes everyone 
that try it. If you doubt what we say in 
print, cut this out and take it to your Drug- 
gist, Mr. L. F. SDJINER, and get a sample 
bottle free of-charge, or a regular size for 
75 cts. , 

G. G  GEBEK, Woodbury, N. J. 

That little C. P. 

Round the Corner, 
With a glass roof, docs sell 

HAIR GOODS, 
as well as 

HOSIERY, SMALL WAKES and FANCY GOODS 

OI3:EA.I>BII 

THAN ANY STORE IN THIS CTTT. 

Ataeri- 
COME 

43—6m 

" It Works Like a Charm." 

or.i 
^CondnctingPabi?/^ 

21-2W 

Take NotlceT 

ceived with 
debate.    The lectu re was re- 

gave a 

tfr. 0 

Party to their numerous I ,of these great preachers  ° 
■ | AL^bp%»^L'?£llM ""parted {o 

much enthusiasm and the 

w,ll move to New Braintr 
I and take control of the ch 
I,     o' 
f this 

.».* cont. "Auto \7jZi «ni xsiKii"s""^ *"ouK s§ig 

.'.^•^""Vrtll Ton pleas, hand 

ITie Temperance Reformatit 
tory, irom the Ptr«t T„„    "«*"«u , IIJJJ 

Unitid State, to til ^SoS,^' 8?rf«fri«IW 
Liquor Law.   B,C J ASS.1 of "» MiSfl 

WOBCE8TEE, KASS. 

J-~^aTvert7 
Saddle, Harness and Trunk Maker, 

Summer St., Worth BrooMeld, Ma... 

ti.oa. 
Librar 

seventy 

ietv   tronn.     ul   V??***™* a va' „i ,°eUher "f then» write for  anv othsr  "^d '««>' 

thanks was 
the Green," 

extended to  the" It 

860 accepted  the invitirtinn     TI. , ,f • Mr" John Doyle actino- », 

ters, cold meats, pies, cakes &c, wkh Marfl' P" McCarthy, recTS Zmh" 
^ and coffee. After tea, M, William ^^ ^ re,^ed "^""ff 

Forrest actmg „ t0agt .SlCt&S1 "TUT "" in this P,oce 

toasts Were given, which o^^KoflwIfcf ETiSX?**! 
speeches from some present. Mr. £ M- SUfc ttSS' fe1 

drew Smnott snoke «f «k- .,.__, .,     per was  furnish^  .*  .75.', ^"P" 

5«fc%KaStJ«t.^^ doubt reap a IrO^^fcThJSr in%n 
vassmg for this paper.   .See  advert^ 

l~*--   0ffice' M Chambers-stre! 

^^W^SAGBNDORP^ 

JEWELLER AND  OPTICIAN, 

Town Crark. 

Comp'Zsln^elhT^'^ ***<** 
voysnee, ftental Eh»ffl.?,ie8n,

1*
,i?'«*»-3 

of the Soul.   1™ ol    i4.,^ho,0'fJ'- O' «» klMH* 

Perrj's Hotel; 
s.  Brookfield, Mass. 

W.W.Perry, Prop>. 

ComhrHolt^' JS?» ?«»«* C,    y I Fruit-Culture for the 1 
to the CultT " 

Trees.  By Ta 
I IlOW    in   T .1, 

S»*SSS=l«i*a?5| fcs-*S£S?S5." 
Saddlers' Sil, t^l?'™}** ***' Valise,.', . 
Kobe. Jlhtton    £™L*tn°r*ob"^r\How^o W Savii 

*i.oo. 
lent or Fralt j 

leasure parlies, as eo0drL£,.io' M w«» ** 
a. any housefnfh°ed

0o
,JnTry'.,8S,»1

n4, 

LIVES' STABL1 

I outed.                 ~"r~" """"' "°a Projaptly exe- 
~ —  21-301 

Barnn and Conteqtsj 
IN   THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co 
OF BOSTON. 

$437,843 14 
433 OO 

Home for Ail; or, the 

feMtSie&rtt-R »1.S0. 

SSa^saaats*'! 

• ANN FRISBI*, Lehman, Pa., May 29, 
" Dr K.   V.   Pierce-What L have 

i of your medicine his been of more 
It lo me than all others and hundreds 
letors' bills." 

i Beeves said to his boy,  when 
log proved a difficulty, "John,   I 
you would  not  open any more 

re with nry razors. 

. E. H. DALY, Mettopolis,*Ill., writts, 
1.9th, 1874: "Dr R.V. Pierce-My sister 
sing the Favorite Prescription with great 

i Green, a Kansas widow, wants 
narry again, and, as a recommend- 

pn she says she has used one broom 
I fourteen years. 
 <♦, !  

Let The People Speak. 
MANHATTAN, Kan., April 8, 1873. 

PIIRCB, Buflalo, N. Y,./ 
ir Sir—Your Favorite Preseription' 

done my wife a world of good. She 
taken nearly two bottles and has felt 

ler tbe past two weeks than at any time 
le past two years. No more periodical 

i; none of tbat aching back or dragging 
ition in her stomach she has been 

utomed to for several years I bave so 
h confidence in it that 1 would be pefeotly 
ing to warrant to certain customers of 
who would be glad to get hold of relief 
^expense. I lave tried many Patent 

lieines; but never had any occasion to 
» one before. 

1    Itcinie's Pain-Killing Magic OH is 
clean and safe to use.   It does not soil the elothine. 

, Use it for headache. ■ 
! 8 Renne'a I'nin-Kllr~ti Manic Oil 
mlxoa with mol»«c» sml wuier is excellent for 
colds, sore throat, ami .-i. Us. .   m' 

3 Renne'a I'aiu-KillinK Mn«ie Oil is 
caring gome of the severest cases of Catarrh. "It 
works like a charm." 

4 Iti-mie'a Pain-Killing Mn«!c Oil in 
sweetened water cures pain in the stomach and 
bowels.   Children like It. 

8 Rennea Pnin-Killing Magie Oil in 
Rose Water makes the best Hair Kestorative you 
ever tried, and cures diseases of the head. 

6   Renne'a Pain-KillingMasicOiIcure» 

We have now more Real Bargains in the Store 
than for some time. 

We are selling at the 

Crystal Palace 

Splendid 11-4 WOOL BLANKETS for 3 Dollar, 
a pair; cost at wholesale »3—cheap to buy for 
next winter. ' 

Russia Crash, 

Only 6o. a yard; the Best Bargain. In Craah to be 
found. 

An Extra Bargain in 

Cotton  Hose, 
very heavy; selling THREE pair for twenty-nve 
cents—every pair worth twenty-five cents. 

colic pains, cramps, oholera morbus, and toneVthe 
digestive organs 

f   Renne'a  Pain-Killing Magic Oil in 

SPRIMJ OPEMXJ. F0B 1874, 
— or— 

Custom Cloths, Ready-Made Clothing, 
, —AH)*- °7 

Cent's Furnishing Goods. 

U,g|e|l.[7ea0^yhi. Sien'^f ^m5£Sl 0&323&&i£Z*te£&* 
jru*-our preparation, for tbe approaehinVBmalfaiE-lrrS «?J^fP^07BOW "•PP'T <"". we 
before, and that we op« the aJSSfwffl'-nICft e^^.iw^eS'uTVery S^SSS!* " "" 

IN CUSTOM CLOTHS. 

IN ANDBKk THESPJuraGTASHIONsr^ ^^*"*** ***** ,Blted *° *»• tone*. 
MEW'S  BEADY-MADE  CtOTIIIWfi 

Xn m apartment we have mm OF ^^HAD^PANj, m rm&nau^* 

3PRHTO-      OVBROO-A.TS 
♦ver made for the same money.   In the oner grade, of 

READY-MADE      GOODS, 
we have . fun .toek o, our own ^tf^™™^ „ ,tjUl qoMtJ ^ worbuan.^ 

YOUTHS', BOYS' AND CHUDEEN'S 8UITS! 
in ^gr^%&«,?.^^^ «d guardian., both 
the most sati,factory goods is this line to be/ound itFfeTett*^ In^r     ^""" tat •-««"«»t and 

Varnishing    tJoods    department 

^V^LH/E, PRATT <fe CO. 
One-Priee Clolhlers,  -  -  -  -  408 and 412 Slain Street, 

First yaUoMal Bank HuiUling, Worcester. 

~ EARL INCAIJLSr 
DEALER IK 

An Opportunity 

For Bnylng Cirtlhg 

roa TH. 

Very Low Pigures 

It is now being sold for by 

A. fl. E1KES HO, 
 OF- 

the bath .often, the skin, aots as a disinfectant, 
and cares disease, of the .kin. 

8   Renne'a Fain-Killing Ungle Oil    in 
•'Large Family Size Bottles;' is most proBtable to 
purchase for family use. 

Oil 
sore 

—Jly use. 
8   Renne'a   Fnin-Klllinaj   Magic 

should be diluted with water for  ear-ache 
eyes, bathing the head, and for the skin. 

10 Renne'a Pain-Killing Magic Oil onre- 
Neuralgia soon as it is applied to the nerve aflects 
ed.  • 'It worki like a charm." 

11 Renne's Pain-Killing Magio Oil and mo 
lasses cures colds, and tlokllng in the thraat, and 
bronchial difficulties. 

la Hetme'a Pain-Killing magio Oil for in- 
ternal.and external use, oure. rheumatic pains 
stiffjoints, and lameness. ' 

13 Renne'a Pain-KIUing Magio OH should 
be kept in the bouse to use in sudden sickness, or 
accident, cramps, Ac 
.,Wm-o1j5nl" * Sona> Maun&oturers, PittsSeld, 
Mass, Sold wholesale and retail In Spencer, by L 
P. Sumner, and O. Whetherbee, Woroester, Pair- 
banks a Piper. Boston. Goo. C, Goodwin & Co 

English Pins and Ball-Knitting 
Cotton. 

at less than the usual prices. 

Black Spool Linen Thread, 

a three cord standard make-up; less price than 
you have been paying for it. 

A new stock of 

HOOP   Sit I ItTS 
at a bargain. 

Marked at half-price, to reduce our .took. 

WAIL MARKET. 
Farm Product., Pnel, fcc. 
810.00 m $13.00 I Eleotio Oil, 

Assets, 
Liabilities, 

*-S-nottrkeof the day and V^g™ «"***« « the  SSdJB 
object in riew in celebrating''itTand'of 1 "7 
the pleaanre with which 2 witnessed L X ^ *** W68ther *« «. 
-ochagenera. mthaeiamt J^XJ. ^fflJK T 

H Mr Hngh KeU7 -^ of * to. until J^&XS*? 
own expenence during hi8 residence in  meet again March ", 1875. P 

w^ffered °f ^  a<lFantage8 Which  — ^ 

416 MAIN STREET, 

(One doer south of Ware, Pratt A Co„> 

Worcester,   Mass. 

Wanted. 

E. STONE; Ag^t! 
aVnSnf* to m "«■". »H the priuei 

21 

Notice. 

erance. 
the persecuted but devoted love 
ed his bnde from the r snatch- Macuce of economy  and temper 

Mr Edward Kenely directed Mention 
•« the great benefits derived from tem- 
perance, and the progress which the 

cause was making afthe present day. 
Mr. Wm. Forrest was much pleased at 

«.eam,cable relations  existing among 

the many sects, and thought all should &*2* "'ried fi% remedies" "and 
erfdeavortocuhivate these feelings andI'ZTt "• "r^' is there Swff 
Murage everything likely *TJZhZrteT ^^ ?"   V«»V there «" 

descending elevator, jnst as the old ma„ 
reached, too late, the empty landing 

DON' 

All kinds of 

Jewelry Made and Uepafrcd. 

OLD   GOLD   AND   SILVJai * 

Bought er exchanged. 

SECOND-HAND WATCHES 

I?ndS«J?S1fDESBP)?,,,:1 

h»5, August |  to De?«mh"°! AE'i!.1 *".Angust 

t'tj. Bossett A Hill,  «Jn»h2! .    h *™nuei DoV. 
Wabash wenueTGrun.feid„r"»C0,'ner {**• and 
^rthwosteorn.rI^ea^W»hS,KBnt,',,I * " 
Ooldman, 38 lUndolnh «J«?^   ar.nne; Phmi 
ner,Monroe and Market rtre.1,P?'L* «»". «or^ 

Cnieago, Feb. sS, iw4      M ""duwa .treat.      " 

Bell      OT C"ro of the T»™ House and tolling 

4th  Sexton', service. 
P°rfe*pfe , 

NATHA^lirrltf^CK       8elM'-»- 

ft>en«er, March SOth. 1874. 

rZlh^ O^A
6
 
Y?UnS Men *°d the 

Children ; their Management in HeaM I 
and^isa.,,.   A  D*erip§T. PZZl$Z\ 

rii°T ^^ead Character.    A New I). 

wards of .70 Eograring?. ^St^VS, 

Slf;InSnUCtor in Phrenology and Physi 
olegy.   OrerlOOEngrarlng,.   ?si.        ^ 

The Family Physician.   By r'- °- 
inraluable for home oraetloe. niB 

Very trulj yours, 
C?EO. B WHITING. 

Flour, 
Corn per bu. , .90 
Meal ty big, 1.80 
Hay Vton, IM.OO m 30.00 
Hardwood, 8.00 
Ready for store.     I0.W 
Sort wood,    4.6o m 6.oo 
Coal; stove & egg, 19.50 
Kerosene oil, .33 
Crackers V bbl.       4.00 
Milk ^ qt. 
Cheese 
Butter, 
Java Coftoe, 
Baislns. 
Salt tf* bushel, 

IS I 
.07 
20 

.40 

.43 
1242.23 

1.00 

Oats V bash, 
Rye y bushol, 
Beans V qt. 
Potatoes y bush, 
Pickles if qt. to 
Molasses. 33 ®80 
Oolong Tea,     SO (a) 1.05 
BTea, 75 S 1.06 
Japan Tea,      90® 1,26 
Candles V& 10 

do.. 

All-Linen    Towels, 
Only S for SSc.i a nice line and cheap prices. 

A BARGAIN IN SUSPENDERS; 

Eggs 4? < 

! Vol. IV.] 
of 

Spenoer. 

gome praetlee. Illurtrated. tjq). 

[1874 

Jttiows' COMPOUND KTEUP OFHTPOPHOS- 
~i is prescribed by the first physicians 

ry city and town where it has been 
iaceJ.aod it is a thoroughly orthodox 
nation. 

llTp<T;~¥ner a feir ftnd Promoted 1 of Fellows' Compound Syrup of Hypop- 
phites, ne consider it a* very valuable 

»us ton^feraurpassing mmy otherg 

nsiderable repute, and well worthy the 
jftdence of the profession generally. 

A. H. CHANDLER, M. D, 
H. A. JACOBS, M. D. 

p»ncton.N.B., November 9, 1807. 
-»♦« 

Lard V ft 
Beelkteak, 
Beef corned, 

•Tongues, clear, 
Lamb, 

CodBsh V lb 
Salmon,   " 
Oyster, f qt. 

Sugary ft,      g 
W Apples V bbl, 
Onions V bush, 
Turnips W bush, 

Meals, &a. 
flams, 
Chickens, 
Sausages,   . 
Tripe, 

35@4J 
D m 

5.00 
2.00 
.65 

14 
22(9 25 
10 0 12 

20 
i® 25 Pork, salt, 

Fi.h. 

18 
28 
16 
10 

10® i2 

?®S 
111 

50®. 60 

Herring If ft 
'Mackerel, salt If ft 

BORN. 
In Spencer, March 16, a son to Hiram Clark. 

DIED, 

nice goods and very much under price: at 
420. a pair. 

NEW BARGAINS 
—AT THE— 

CRYSTAL PALACE. 
A Birr- LINK OF 

8 Worcester 

CONSERVATORY 
or 

IMTtTSiq. 
The above named School for the correct training 

of pupil, in all the different branches of Music is 
now open to receive pupil, for Fall Term, com- 
mencing 

SEPT.   ad,   1873. 
This school is one of the moat successful ones in 

the c.untrj. The German plan of conservatory 
teaching has been taught in this school since its 
first beginning, and the director refers with pride 
to the past as to what amount of work and good 
has been accomplished in his institution. 

INSTRUCTION OIVM IH 

Plan. Foric, Organ, Singing. Violin, 
All kind* of Brnm nnd Reed 

Inurnment.. 

Terms, $10 to $15, according to grade. 

•3   Concerto every fortnight, 
B* Lectures once a week, 
A   Side Beading's once a week, 
_g   Orchestral Rehearsal twice a week. 
0   Theories once, a week.   :    .    t 

jH   WILL BI GIVSM FHSK TO PUPILS. 

*f"9P* rM«iTed »' »uy time on application to 
tho Director. r 

F. ZUCHTMANN, Director, 
Franklin Square, 514 Main St' 

Foreign & Domestic Froit, 

n'OBtllSTEB. 

Seldom occurs, and may not again for a long 

time. 

TH08B WHO HAVE 

CLOTH  ING 

to bny will  find It for their interest te 

nafore making their purchuri. 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 
Sept. 6. jwa. 45y 

k Washburn 
Present a Large  Stock 

CONFECTIONERY, TOBACCO, CIGAK8, Ac. 

OYSTEES, 
At Wholesale and Eetail, 

ICE CREAM 

Furnished at short notice.   A good variety of 

Fresh Pies, Cakes 
AND Ul,   KINDS OF 

BAKERS'   GOODS 
CONSTANTLY  ON  HANb. 

Mortgagee's Sale. 

To Frank M. Mason, of Spencer, id tbe county 
of Worcester, and all other persona claiming un- 
der bii^ or otherwise interested In the land and 
premise, hereinafter described. 
X> Y virtue of and pursuant to a power of sale 

da^Febrn^ Su,*',™ *° ¥^ M" *•"<*. 
2S£5S2J"^ ^ »"d r«orded in tin? Begistry of Deed, for said county, Book SOB. Paw 
MO, and for breach of condition i niirf mn«„L 
S^^LSS1010** Public ^tionTat^e^S! 
Office in .aid Spencer, on Saturday thewth d£ 
of March, 1874, at nUe o'clock muS'foreno^r7 

That certain piece of land with a hoSe^hereon 
Jituate on tbe west aide of IJrnwln^SSr. taSaS 
Spencer boundedeaatbyUneoto.tee«?i2thbv 
la?fm0'A-¥- foartelott, and north bv tond of 
»'iT<>»rt«l<>".   ^^wfflbTa^WmbieetS 
aS?nrin?SoSrJSe """S'* "^ «»«<SSo? >o be aacertained by in- quiring of the subscriber. 

HENBYJCTOWEB, 
Spencer, March 8th, 1874. ^"liSir 

Mortgagee's Sale. 

—OF— 

THE 

The People's Dye House 
—AHD— 

ONT BI  DISCOURAGED.—Snor*™ 
have '-tried   fift^ .SS ' .Ppos 

Bought and sold. 2l-3m 

fetriie the community.    He i 
may  be 

~^-^^n.^|^^'i±n:2,S was  necessary " per, all that 

the old who had wiadom sTouU^adv^liSlvpl 

£  the young  wJlo ££■* 2^X2? 5 Ttt£SSl5£ ^ 

«*ult. could be obtained.    Mr   M   J 

Powergm0dently stated thai he made 
no profesMons « a Bpeecb maker,, but 

y glad that-all preaent like hirnself 
enjoyed the occasion, a„d hoped thaTal 

TAXIDERMIST. 
^NIMALS AND BD2DS 

8tmTed and mouhted In the BE8J STYLE. 

"tSfTgcMuSaSS1 ?frImi,04'»«'1 Gnat, Gar 
and BEPAJHED 'to o^Sf ^ED' «WM8«D 

'20th, 1674. 

Wanted; 

Apply to 

AIYTN HTDE, 

Brookfleld. 

^ec!,0,08:lca, ^nrnal, 

21-2W 

Stance of fleaJt 
An Indepev «"nl: Journal, not the organ ol 

iff?i.pe
T

r*on or to* . 'i0?* but»» earnest tSaelier 
SLV2.^'H'• ot rJ*b "'"'Health, which includes all 
,™^jJ»**«totbeAn of Beoorerlng and Presmv- 

^..!?i?**?,, Health.—i' to better to pwsem 
{JVSO* obeying the fjaws o.' Ufe than to regain 
it When once lo.i.   L«a,^ toavOld the caumol 
disease. 

Saeats^rUM?! "* ,T»««m.™t~Th« theory M 
inri^wi^iLte eonaidered by competent vriMn. 

Science I,„.rB"fC:'„ oZ"™    ,0 | r^SSr?? M« ?* SMTO. q» BUI 

ichlng 
land 

Consumption, 
iraarxe of the human family, may in 
•E3**V 5° promptly ar.ested and 
Banently oured. 

R*TINSWOOD. W.Va., Oct. 28th, 1872. 
.'•B-V.Pincg: 

r Wdea Medreaf Discovery.    I owe m, 

bneflted; at that time I was very bad, 
ft** "P^ob. wasauffering^reatly 
Y*L   ^ WM &ttin* WinJ, had a 

IISSML   
of the "-^ 

KATE 

In Spenoer, March 17. Miss Mary Clark, aged 32 
year.. !™~ 

In Leicester, March 14, Edward F. Usher, aged 
40 yesrs 3 months.   Western papers please copy. 

In Oxford, March 11, Anna E. Davis, aged 19 
years. '   * 

In Oxford, March 10, Mary Man, intent daugh- 
ter of Rev. Albert and Mrs. Eliia A. Tyler, 3 day.. 

In Ware, March 6, Nellie I., wife of Charles 
Snow, 2o. 
j£ ?#?& Brookflold. March 2, Emma, wife of Alfred C. Stevens, 23. 

In Webster, March 3, Anne Kelsey, 91. 
In Charlton, March S. Mrs. Harrfet Baker. 59. 
In West Brookfleld, Maroh 2, Mrs. Mary F Gil 

bert. 71. 

T. WARDNEE. 
Ill 

bewZt'ir^'.^ ^^"^nstri^d; :z\   CASBS muB To OBDBR 

iid ltteld^. ?™ wood fuiiofiirl^LA y. PnaicE, Wegi BrookfieId 

21—4lw. 
Auction. 

new creature. Wlttb. j,w ., ,»„,„ Metlon     - 

D-ncers may consider the 
«eUled.    The Christian 

question 
Union says 

physical wai 
"Md, clothe, 

difrerenVTmp^^^.™^0'^INVt^       | f^J^^rSS^^^^^lT^rm. Coo«- 

|«W; Duncan & Defrr N.rth n     Lr« 7est B«okl 
»»2VJgli*Tia,frS°rooaJa<.Id?T*e?'I »  """ i «• "o»ttB«d„ 

co..nyt,4ch^^--.. ^?4t; U^ 
JAMES atW™ j^^ SLfef^S-fflt^S^^ 

2l-ly No. JB'PiarT sTSSt, 
Woroester, Mass. 

piMrpUneofCEildren 
of Lunatic., the Inai Mrs E. J. Pelto 

S'a^^j.fSAfD fMBHOIDBHT  1 
"Mlnr; inftnl? w.^* ^^''"ng Md CrI 

«?'«'«|SaJ?K rwirs. 

People would undoubtedly t*e|»r a 
■tar K u,r,l!rown uP°n the" "wo heads, 
itw th    ."iWT,0« ftl8e hftir> »nd  ic 

tolnHTe8tudlof """"/ofoiir learned 
«nS. mw,',to ""t0™the h»" "ben 
"Wto out, and renew its color after it 

ndMdi.graj' .Suoh a IemtAy h" been 

name of H,-0^ t0 ,he *»rid dadtr •WMof Hall-. VeKetable Sioiliaj, Hair 

win     ° """fy tDi8s'»tenient. te»d 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
IS ALL ITS BRANCHES 

Promptly attended! to 

PICTURES Copied, Enlarged and Piniahed in 
Ink, Oil and Water Colors. Pictures of adults 

taken on cloudy days as well a., in pleasant 
weather, at the GALLERY, r 

PLEASANT STREET. 
M-8w SPENCEB, MASS. 

G. N. LOMBARD, PHOTOGRAPHER 

BB3D   SPBEADS. 

A splendid Spread for 90c; usually .old for $1 2S- 
look at them; you wiU save money. ' 

HOSIERY. 
We have to stock a case of hose that we will 

soil at oo.t. They are extra long legs, flniBhed 
seams in the feet and legs, at the low price of »3 00 
a dozen, or twenty-nve cent, a pair. 

ANOTHER BARGAIN 

PALACE. 
A Corset for 50 Cents. 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
And Rubbers 

Which Must be Greatly Bednced, 
AND AT ONCE,  ' 

To make room for our extensive 

SPRING STOCK. 
A. usual.   We therefore ofler you a large per cent 

of our good. 

AtCost find Below 
AMD m 

AT   A   HEAVY REDUCTION. 
Don't I.t tliis opportunity he lost.   These are 

the same riRST-CLASS 

RELIABLE   GOODS 
That wa hare kept all along, and not some poor 

thing, bought for the occasion. 

J. 0. Bemis, .   . J. F. Washbnrn, 
SIGN OF THE BIG BOOT, 

373  Main St., Worcester.  373 

REFRESHMENT ROOMS, 

SPENCER, 
Mas 

MAIN 8TBEET, 
Opposite Pleasant, 

For HaLrgg-aiztsi 
IN 

AND   SHOES 
OaiAA* 

LAOT'S 
Square-Dealing Boot & Shoe Store. 

Look at our Goods and Prices. 
Hen's Sewed Congress Boots, 

"     French Calf Boots, 
 Box Toe, 
"     Sewed   "    "     " 

Women'. F*xd Button, 
"  Serge,  "      " 

To William C. Wataon, of 8pencer; la tbeoonntr 

S&SylaSSlJaSCg-'" a"*Sf»< 
brmUWlWm C. wltaoli £^SnanWMy?tek 

Registry of Deed, for aaM county. Book mp.„ 
566, an/for a breach af eondltton^rtd'ior? 

Post OfflM In said Speneer, on Saturday, the 98th 
2*T_0AM»rol,> ■*-!>. 1874, at nine o'clock in th. 
forenoon— 

Willijm aun™£at,d Lori^g SS^^aJJTtjf 
will be sold subject to a arior mortal .hX. 
da^id May Sd. I8M, and ZoZ<MfiFi£?Z££& 
Regtotry Book 6W, Page 6ia woreaaiu 

NATHANIEL HTRICK, 
Speaear, Feb. », 1874. Mortgage*, 

$3.00, A4.00. S5.00 
4.50,    6.00 
6.00,    6.50 

•6.00,   6.50,   6.00 
2.25,   2.50,   3.00 
S.00,   9.45,   8.60 

JPLThJ R"Dfe,.r Sooiattat we otter are from t he 
beat .took possible to find. 

Tenement Wanted! 

•»*WomenoTaTworhl   WeSSpSIZ&^Xt^' •*"£!•"««"« ■cent.. ""P™, »16, and an extra copy te MM^taW-X^en,^1"-^ agents. 

ORANGES! 0RAN6ES! 

copy 

ppltoatjon,   Cask 
ASBHM WAirrBP. 

> Broadway Haw Tort. 

»■ «to certify that I vrasTary   . 

"n'minon? ^l.Po.'-feotlj -mo6th; and it 

-nbluha? 
■nerchandiie' I _.?•"•». 

l*X3J£g£*lS£ 

;; j »'t«^r"raorl? .ii'each3 s?22S lU^n,OM- Club. 
I 8.B-W.U.. P»bl.ah.,,389|BSX.A^:' 

Just Received, 
5 Cases Extra Valencia Oranges. 

IB—tf JOSEPH POPE. 

bald; in 

aiOBin mj ftnnlj togrow h^   „,, 

ih , «'-?ow ^ f001, Miles of Hall'. 

BARTLSY CONLON. 

fcb tr^*  0,th' w'8  th8 •bOT« 

Heavily corded, and look, like a French Corset. 
They are sold everywhere for 78c. 

A genuine floe French Corset for 75c.; cost you 
tl.25 in nearly all the .tore. In the city. 

SHIRT BOSOMS. 

8ome good bargain..    An ALL-LINEN Shirt 
Bosom for 15c. ^^ 

A full on* Of the REINFORCED BOSOMS. 

Eggs for Hatching. 

Buff   Cochin,   White   Leghorns, 
Brown Leghorns, 

#3.00 per Dozen. 
Freeh eggs—no warrant.   Order, booked In tarn. 

SO-*™ H. A SHORET. 

AH of our Winter Stock to be 

CLOSED   OUT    AT   COST, 

To make room for Spring Good..   Give us a 
call. 

533   Main   Street, 
19-tf WORCESTER, Mas.. 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
To William C. Wataon. of Spenoer, in th. emnt. 

I Worcester and all other p7r££ cutta£?i£ 
der h m or otherwi« interested in the lanaand 
premtaes hereinafter described. *"" 
t> V virtue or and pursuant to a newer of ni. 
J3 contained in a certain raortKa4 deed rt™» 
by «W WUIIaa C. Watoon toMatn^ni/riek" 
dated June tenth, A.D. 1870, and recorded trTth.' 
Regiatry of Deed, for said oounty, BookSlA^J 
640,au/lbr a breach of oondtt«i^»nfcTni!5! 
ffS9^?"1' wil1 >• »'d at public auction atth. 
Po* Offio*. in said Spencer, on SMw^rftTasifc  ' 

That certain piece of land with »ite a planing mill 
W^PT-nli^taSlr^B?- 
the west side of Mechanic «r»tft -SSTiS   ™ 

and other I 
appuftenai 
the west ride of Mechanic i'treet7n said's*™0«r" 
?>™}df1 •S"" b' >"«• •«»«' mriirff^wneu 
by John Room and Edward KenetwTwitT 
land, of James Capen and Edward niwr 

A SMALL TENEMENT, 
BENT. APPLY AT 
OFJICE. 

AT A MODER- 
THE "STJN^ 

Dark Brahmas' 
EGGS FOR   HATCHINfl,  from  prlu-taking 

strains; price S3 JO per setting of thirteen. 
■h liken. Also, two pair of above stock for 

'  after " forsale 
Address 

sr July Sat. 

R. BISCO, 
Speneer, Man. 

C, A. POTTER & GO. 
B. C. LntWuL, Preat. s. H. SKow, SeeY. 

P. WasT, Treasurer. 

Eggs for IIatcliin^. 

Plymouth Bock, Brown Leghorns, 
$8.00 per JDozen. 

..SUSf* "nis-so warrant.   Order, booked as r.- 
"aJSL CHARLBB'H, ALLEN, 

*^** Speneer, Mae>. 

Come and See. 

All Winter floods 
SOLD AT A 

Discount of 1$ per cent. 

-OJrnedbyNorrli Mora,;" enrtl? iSd.rfSTiT Wheeler. ^ ^^^Jn^^fJi 
Speneer, Fab, as, 1874 Mortgagee, 

SIXTT 
FOR 

DAYb 

CO., 

HENRY COTA. 
Men and Boys' Clothing 

[■BASTED AND HBPAIHBD i ALSO. 
C1IT AND MADE TO ORDER.   Ond.r w! 

*■ «• fiPTLER, Noiary Pablio,      !r5kaX.J",e,r,' 8t°r'' 8BB""' ttm\^h 

The West & Lee 

GAME   AND   PRINTING 
47 & 40 HlUn St., 

WORCESTER.,    ,    . 

Saving purohaaed the printing businea. of Snow 
Brat, and made KXTKNSIYK AKD WFOHTAKT IM- 
raovKanirTa, order, an .olioited for every ae- 
acriptionof 

jE»H.X3>a-TI3Nr«3r. 
*&-W« have the beat appointed Mtabli.hm.nt 

ha thl. section of the State. ly—It 

To the Indies or Spencer. 

Mrs. A. G. Pease, 
9 - * 

OF WORCESTER, 

Will be ready to recei ve order, for 

Cutting and Making LAD1EI- 

ON AMD AFTER APRIL 10. 

«t lb. bouse occupied by M. Bryant, 

Cornor Main tod Will Street. 
Spaaeer, March 10. J(Mw 

ONLY! 

pK>B SALE.—A fine lot of 

Birds and Cage*. 
All Birds warranted GOOD  SIHGKBS. 

Thruahea, Skvlarka, Gold Finche, Parrou, Meek- 
lug Birds. c. 8. ROBBINS, Hair-cutter 

000 Main .t., (Basement), 
Worcester, Maaa. 19Sm 

i. 

BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

B**-It-«W. 

THE BEST VALENCIA ORANGES 
Dt TOWN CAN BE FOUND AT 

£. IngallV, - Mala St. 
Spenoer, Manas, 

-131   WARD BEECHER-S PAPERT 

The   CSliristian  Union. 
Two Splendid OIL CHROMOS^ 

Our Boys," 
GIVEN AWAY.    The subscriber  li loeal aa« 

traveling agent for the BrookSeld., War 
ren and Spencer. 

All orders artrtreani to me will neeive promnt 
18-4w BrookSald,Maw. 

SEWING  MACBINE   NEEBLES 
and Pegging MaehlnoAwu. 

1S.H 

- Taratoiftlatoinrplaia. WIU WwH»»atrtrl-ia. 

*      '■ No.Hamptoa    •« S   -    «•    « 
AllOrdml'foiapUjKllle,. 

E. L. GREEN, 
WALXRR BLOCK W).  BROOKFRLD. 

tM 



*" the Spencer 8cm. 

THE PILOT OF NAHANT.* 

There lives a brave old pilot, 
Opo« the rocky shore 

I <¥ the sea—where he loves to hear '■ 
Its staging waters jspf, 

A»d there, tor many a Jong year, 
Oa neither night nor day, 

Has he forgotten to -watch 
Ship* sailing up the bay. 

He dwells within a little hut, 
And there be trims Us light, 

A beacon for the loaded ship 
As-she came ID at night. 

Ami when* atom is raging wild, 
And night is dreadful dark, 

He long wOl listen, to bear the ery 
From some storm-driven bark. 

For out in many a fearful storm 
Has this old pilot been, 

To save the ships from being wrecked— 
Their cargo and their men, 

AJ|! ojuick Is he to see the ships 
Come sailing up the bay, 

Andtn-ouaIs he to guide them 
From the rocks and shoals away. 

Go sit down in bis HtOe cabin, 
Upon the rocky coast. 

And hear him tell sea-faring tales,— 
Of many he can boast. 

With trembling voice and tearful eye, 
g    He told them unto me,. 

As he sat alone in his cabin, 
Close by the wreckful sea. 

Ohi brave old sea-worn pilot, 
Brave and tempest tost; 

Ton follow the grandest work of man, 
The saving or the lost. 

Oh! may yon live for many a year 
To watch the changing sea, 

On NenWs high and rooky coast, 
A home so long to thee. 

Spencer, Feb. 1874 w_ 0 B 

•In the summer of 1870, while visiting Nahant, 
for the first time in onr life did we enter the cabin 
of a pilot. This brave and noble pilot lives In a 
little cabin, upon the rocky point of Nahant, 
where he pilots vessels bound for Lynn. The 
sketch we made of the pilot's cabin standingoot 
noon this rocky point, and the white sails coming 
in from the bine distant sea, suggested these few 
simple verses. 

OLD NEW  ENQLAND CUSTOMS. 

MANTJPACTCBE8 OF THE HOUSEHOLD. 

AJP"per **"- hj amm' *■»•»» W.lker, 
Befra. the Hew E-gia.d HkhdHhs. 
e»ie*le»I Seelety. 

Garments, in days gone by,  had  „ 
value, in the estimation of those who 
-wore them, tar beyond what we attach 
to them at the present day.  They were 
made by the very persons fj^ wore 

them, or by those connected with the 
families to which they belonged.   A 
coat, for example, was a serious matter 
it cost a great amount of labor for 
lather, mother and child.    Every one 
knew something of its actual oost—not 
HI cash, but in toil.     Home garments 
were worn carefully;   aye, and,  when 
they began  to  show signs of decay, 
were  repaired with great   skill,   and 
made to appear"a'maist as wee's the 
new.      In the first place, if a hew 
"Sunday coat" was needed, the  wool 
must be raised, sheared, carded, spun, 
woven, colored and pressed;   cut out 
and made up.      It was a long,  we 
should say a tedious, process, but it did 
not seem so then, because all this was 

had been put up at "Slayton's mill " 
just abo»c- where Forbes A Co.'s wheel 
factory now is, near the East Brook- 
fleld depot; and to that place I posted 
with: tie  wool.   Mr. Slay ton, unfor- 
tunately  for  me,   was overrun with 
business;   everybody   wanted   their; 
wool carded, arta his machine operated 
slowly.    "You cannot have your rolls 
under a fortnight," said be.    So, leav- 
ing my  bundle  and1 telling him he 
would  find a package of lard inside, 
to be used in  carding,  I   returned 
home.   The fortnight having passed, 
Jenny was again In requisition, and I 
was off for the rolls.   The road seemed 
a long one,  as  roads always do to 
young boys,, trot I got there at last, 
and   inquired   for   my wool.   "Not 
done; eannot have it in less than a 
week."   That was bad news, for my 
mother wished to be at work on the' 
wool, and Ldid-not wish to«come ae. 
far again; but- «s there was no helpV 
for it, I had to return home.   One 
week more elapsed, and I again made 
my appearance at the carding-mill. 
The work was done, and all was put 
up in a huge bundle, larger than be- 
fore,  for  the rolls  were mo,re bulky 
than the wool.   My mother was quite 
happy to see me arrive with the rolls, 
and, with  "the girl," was soon at 
work upon them.   The spinning was 
done upon the "great wheel," for flax 
only could be spun upon the little, or 
"foot-wheel,"   as  it   was   generally 

I called.   They worked assidiously, and 
I could often hear the buzz of the 
wheel at some distance from the house. 
In a short time the yarn was ready", 
and Amasa must take it np to Mr. 
David Donne's to be woven.   Mrs. 
Doune had a loom,  was reputed a 
good weaver, and had been engaged 
to do the job right iff.   So, with my 
bundle of yarn behind me, I was soon 
off to the weaver's, to whom I deliv- 
ered my charge, and received a prom- 

i I am 
> know 
a day 

XModl 

is -at work at 
dispatched on a 
whether she CJ 
when she will co 
have another clever tramp, and I re- 
port that Miss Clarke will be ready a 
week from  next Thnrsdavf if we will 
come  after her.    And now the main 
thing is  to get the cloth  from the 
Waits.    Aye,  there's the  rub.    The 
Waits were proverbially a slow team ; 
but the time did at last come, and 
Jenny and I did again make an ap- 
pearance at the ..clothiers, and we did 
get the cloth, and  it was mailed to 
iny saddle, and I did, quite late, get 
home with it, to the inexpressible joy 
of my mother and  myself,  the two 
parties that felt especially Interested. 
The cloth wi nnrojled.    It 
beautiful  butternut 

that all the boys and girls could be 
out "to meeting," and the young man. 
for such he now felt himself to be, 
would have an excellent opportunity 
to exhibit his new dress. 

That the boy felt quite happy nad 
somewhat proud ae he marched up to 
the front door of the old  church, we 
shall not deny.   How could it well be 
otherwise?   Had the   «ot performed 
pilgrimages  enough  on flie old mare 
Jenny,   and  seen  enough of the toil 
and vexation which it had cost to all 
connected with its production, to have 
a very impressive sense of the  value 
of his new surtout? 

And yet there was nothing uncom 

terea through the old Court Records, 
[and occasionally reprimands or dis- 
missals for drunkenness mar be found 
on the church r< 

Quite a trade had sprung up be- 
tween the colonies and France and 
the West Indies, the colonies export- 
ing fish, pipe staves, clapboartJs, and 
reoeivingin return, wines, rum, and 
various other articles. Rev. Increase 
Mather, in a sermon preached at Bos- 
ton in 1686, thus 'deplores .the intro- 
duction and use of rum:      ' 

It' is a common thing that later 
years a kind of strong Drink called 
Rum, has-been common amongst us, 
which the poorer sort of People, both 

Hare the largest stoc 
one House In new Bi 
tentlOB of persons wish 

color,   and how I would attend any undertaking of the 
tK?i TS? a"<,

T
1",w*lt didshine! kind at that period,   and  thev show 

Kealty, I thought I^riever had seen how laborious and difficult a matter it 
anything so-nice.    What a splendid  was to produce a garment,  which, at 
fhln^   v -W •lmaxT

e?and ho*fi™ I the  present time, would be obtained 
snail look m it.   Now, we have 

. in Town and Country-, ean makethpm- 
,, nothing extraordinary in the in- selves  drunk   with/ Those thatare 

Ihey  were only | poor and wicked too. can for a penny 
or two pence make themselves drunk. 

cidents recounted 
such in  their general character  as 

I wish to the Lord some Remedy may- 
be thought of, for this evil. 

Nearly two   hundred   years  have 
flown by since the worthy Mather ut- 

ILLUSTRATED BOOKS, 

MISCELLANEOUS BO 
SCHOOL 

BIBLES, FANCY STATIONERY n> 
STATIONERY,   BLANK    S 

PASS BOOKS, BI^rxEte 
LEDGERS, BILLS 

PAYABLE, 
of   anything la the 

BLANK-BOOK 
— OR — 

Book-Binding Li, 
Together Wlth 

ue j  iuc  pieseut nme, would be obtained  tered this wi-»h  »nH.av»(J
:"T  T 

£r?i!,«. thAaf°'^a,d AnntDebby paying as much money for it as might 
fijf It! f 0n

I
the verJ day sped- be earned by a boy twelve years old 

f™ «-frt-SUn *?e °" *lr9&y morn- in the tirae l sPent »"» traveling to and 
saddl! L^8 fi,nSers'J ** in Hf""" various places in mainly getting 
saddle, on  the way to Mr. Clarke's,  t.hp ™» m«f»»«.i   .- : J.-B " 

to call that neighborhood, near the 
Oakham line, in those days, from the 
/act that one John Rice, who had been 
a Revolutionary soldier and served 
under General Knox, was always 
boasting about his old commander. 
Rice lived the next house beyond 
Mr. Donne's. Well, the web was not 
out, but if I would wait, the good 
woman would finish it, cut it out of 
the loom, and have it ready. So I 
waited, during what seemed to me a 

Aunt Debby is not, however, quite 
ready—','must baste a garment for her 
sister to work upon, and cut out a 
jacket for Bill Watson."   Never mind 
I wait, thankful to get off so well as 
that.    The work being at last com-1 

pleted, the good tailoress'rigs up gets 
her "goose'/ and all the necessary fix- 
ings, draws, on' her gloves,   f brin* 
up Jenny to the "boMe-bloeky^and 
she,' with  a sort of slide An<I jump, 
gets on behind, and puts one arm 
around me t«,hold on.   JaJ short 
time I make my appearance before the 
door of the old homestead with mv 
precious charge. • 

Mother is all prepared for the fcusi- 
m hand.   The ship has been 

the raw material, securing the manu- 
facture of the clpth, and.the-making 
up of the garment; for in doing this I 
had made thirteen neighborhood.jour- 
neys, and traveled over eighty miles 
on horseback. 

Nor will any of the 
narrow laws of our forefathers, which 
we are now enacting over, prove a 
sufficient remedy. .-*■',      A. 
—Transcript. * 

WHAT MAKES A BUSHEL. 

For the benefit of those who are 
not thoroughly posted in such matters, 

lius illustration  shows why it is  we publish a statement showing what 
that the present period is sp far in. ad-1 constitutes a bushel: 

Corn, shelled, 58' pounds j onions, 
57 pounds; rye, 56 pounds; clover 
seed, 45  pounds; Irish potatoes, 60 

ise of the cloth in three weeks.   Atlness   in hand, 
theendof that time I was again on cleared for action. The 
my way to "Knoxville," as we used o.       The cloth. is spread u^nT 

vance of the past in wealth: Owing 
to the astonishing progress that has 
been made in the arts, and the won- 
derful discoveries that have taken 
place for increasing the power of labor 
and capital in the production of all 
those things that minister to the hap- 
piness and welfare of man.    We now 

pounds; beans, 69 pounds; barley, 46 
pounds; timothy seed, 60 pounds; 
wheat, 60 "pounds; hemp seed, 45 
pounds; corn on the cob, 70 pounds; 
bran,    20   pouiids;    buckwheat,   52 

Paintings, 
^Engravings, 

Cliromos 
Picture 

Pram. 
•And other 

Fine Art Publication 
To ttelrTBiy large Sto0fc 

in one, and : 

flhe first Masonic funeral that ever 
burred in California, took place in the 
r 1849, and was performed over the 
v of a brother found in the bay of 

Francisco.     An account of the 
Cemony states that on the body of the 

«a$ed was found a silver mark of a 
gson, upon which was engraved the 
Mate of Ms name.     A* little further 
litigation revealed to the beholder 
unost singular* exhibition of Masonic 

bblems that was ever drawn  by the 
uty of man upon the human skin, 

here is nothing in the history of tra- 
Hions of Freemasonry equal   to   it. 

Stifuly dotted on his left arm, in red 
blue ink,  which time  could not 

see, appeared $01 Ae emblems of the 
jitered apprenticeship*      There were 
le holy Bible,  the square  and   the! 
ImpasS) a"d 24-inch. guage,   and the | 
hmmon gavel.    There were  also the 
[gsonic  pavement   representing   the 
onnd flepr of King Solomah's temple, 
s indented tessle which surrounds * it, 
I the blazing star in the centre.    On 

i right arm, and artistically executed 
i the same indelible liquid,  were toe 
nblems pertaining to the fellow craft 

, viz.: the square, the level, and 

w f   %j od Y ax %M 

ISAAC PBOUTy & CO., 
Manufaetnreni of 

KES'S, BOYS' .4ND YOUTHS' FtWE, 

LIGHT <&HEAVYKIP, 
AND 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

TH B aabaeriber has opened a WOOD YABD tm 
UneolB Street, where he intends to keep an 

assortment of 

HARD   AND   SOFT   WOOD 
on hand, whieh he is ready to deliver to customers 

" Iti  ■ In any 
sired. 

., and alt flUed for the stove if de- 
Iso sawing by the eord.J 

BTTerms oash. 

WALTJEB M, ADAMS, LiaooJn Street. 
Spenser, Ang. 8,1878, 41 tf 

Deslerta all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef 

E.   JONES   & Co., 

Manuiacturers and Wholesale Sealers in 

Afm's, Boyt1 and fouthi' 

MAIN   STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

J. 

TAILORS. 

We have four stores 

purchasing our vZ^i. J.-.:. 

encm;b ■ 

enjoy as the result of our efforts many P°und8; Aa* seed, 56 pounds; oats 
more desirable objects than  we. 32 pounds; blue grass,  14 pounds,' 

._ my saddle, 
1 was on the way home. On my ar- 
rival the flannel Was duly examined 
by my careful mother, and if there was 
the alijg;utest defect, .she noticed it 
with deepest regret. "Pity that th'e 
loom worked so badly in that spot." 

The very next day I was informed 
I must take the aforesaid flannel and 
another piece my mother had got man- 
ufactured in the 

Jl£^S g ! out *** W* shears 
and thimble, and another brings for- 
ward her pressing board, and now a 
grand council of war is held about the 
proposed garment; How it" shall be 
cut, how lined, how trimmed? How 
long shall it be, what the fashion of 
the collar, the width of the cuffs—all 
are important matters. Aunt Debby 
is not certain upon some points, and 
they are^iscussed very, gravely: The 
preliminaries   at   length ^7*"*^ J!^*to.'ZtfZa£SZ * ,ength Mttled the 

pleted, and bound behind my saddle.      Th« K™ «, 

in the  meantime, out of 
which to make her three boys "some 

_ winter clothing to go to school in," 
a matter of course, a necessity.   It up to Wait's fulling mills, as it was 
r.".,!hat

t
th?PeoR.Ie:enjPIoyed them- called^ to be colored and   dressed. 

This I did, and inquired with consid- •elves about,  and thought no hard- 
ship.   1 recollect the flrst surtout I 
«ver had.   Sacks and frocks were un- 
known in those days as fashionable 
garments.   It was an important affair; 
the handsomest thing of the kind worn 
by any boy of my age.   There was a 
great deal of gloss upon it, for at that 
time cloths were "hot-pressed;" and 
"sponging,'* in any sense of the word, 
was little known or practised.   Jn the 
spring of 4.811, my mother informed 
me she designed to make me anew 
surtoot, and it would be necessary to 
get some fine wool for ihat purpose, 
not merino,. indeed, but fine native. 
My father, although he had a "good 
farm, never kept sheep.   He was more 
of a mechanic than  agriculturist; so 
we had no wool; but. as all the farm- 
ers employed him, he could easily get 

erable anxiety when I conld fiave the 
cloth,    ''Not under three weeks," said 
Uncle Daniel, "atthe soonest?  "But 
can't yon get it done* before that?" 
"No," says the cloth dresser; "and 
you may be glad to get it then."   No 
alternative;sol leaVe my flannel, and 
report the facts to my mother, who is 
sorry for the delay, as it is getting late 
in the summer.   Three tedious weeks 
having passed, I am punctually on my 

,waJ on Jenny's back to the "fulling 
mill," but, alas, the  cloth was  not 
done.   It had been colored, but not 
sheared or pressed.    "When could I 
have it ?"    "Well, in ten days, proba- 
bly."   So I mAde my way back again 
and gave an account of my ill success. 
"Oh, those Waits," said my mother, 
"are the slowest men that ever lived. ail   K *    *   * j   .  J ev"     ■•"• *"c oi«"rai men mat ever lr 

2LZL I™.*?  ,D  P,ayTnt-.   toW There i8  D°  gating Work done mother says, son, take Jennie and 
sheet I will give you, and go up to 
Mr. Silas Bigelow's and get some wool 
which your   father   has engaged of 
nun; I want it for the garment we are 
to  make   for  you.   I- went to the 
"Bradsbaw," so called, a pasture then 
more famous for whortleberries than 
good feet, caught Jennie and rode her 
up to the bsuse,  bareback.   Putting 
on the saddle I started for Mr. Bige- 

* low's.    Here I got a huge bundle of 
wool, around which was placed the 
sheet, and the whole strapped on be- 
hind me.   It came up as high as my 
head and was very clumsy, though 
not  very   heavy   baggage.     A boy 
would   nowrs^days make, »   comical 
figure riding through Main street with 
such  a rigging, but it looked well 
enough then, because such a sight was 
common.. My.mother, a more capa- 
ble woman than whom I have never 
seen, .now acted the part of a wool 
stapler and sorter.   She selected the 
best part of the fleeees, rejecting the 
"tag-locks," and everything unadapt- 

-ed to her purpose.   After a few days 

by 
them in any season.    Everybody.find"s 
fault  with  them, though to  be sure 
their work, when it is done, is always 
first rate."  Ten days more pass slow- 
ly away, for the vision, of my new. sur- 
tout had been so long before me that 
I began to be impatient. In the mean- 
time I receive orders to go up to Mr. 
Samuel Clarice's, who lived next to 
the NewBraintree line, and engage 
"Aunt Debby," the tailoress, to make 
up my surtout,   I mount Jenny once 
more,and make my way toMr.Clarke's, 
but, to my dismay, the tailoress is at 
work at Esquire Hale's.   So I have 
no choice but to prolong my rido to 
that place and do my errand.   Annt 
Debby (she was aunt to everybody) 
"don't really know   when   she  can 
come."   She must stay where she is 
for three days more; she has a job at 
John Hunter's and 'at Mr. Samuel 
Hoar's, and must, moreover, make up 
some clothing for her father's folks; 
"for they eannot get  along if she 
dont," and altogether she cannot say 
when> s»e> will come; only that 'she 
will  do so as soon  as 

J| large bundle was made of the wool, try and let us know.   I make my re 
?£! MlenTedbehlnd tlte"<I<«eA8be- port, not mubh to the satis^aotton of- 
Swn^-V   T f1™ the toU,8l0n * *• P»rtie« Crested.    AVTobod/ 
S* I?'^' The "C*rdiDg ma- hV *U0t Beh°y <*» do the work S chine was then new, and regarded isfactorily, we must wait And .. 
« s, wonderful invention;  and one|did wait Mo»Tpatience,' when  £ 

The boy of twelve years, and he is 
only onenf the three" that-are stand- 
ing round the table, is measured, iu 
his height and breadth. Aunt Debby 
looks through he* spectacles' very in- 
quisitively; the mother watches arix- 
iously,and gives, her sdvice and time- 
ly suggestions. The measure w at 
length completed, and the critical op- 
eration of cutting commences. The 
good mother is all anxiety and ob- 
serves every movement. The opera- 
tor evidently feels the responsibility 
of her position, and looks, serious; 
indeed, for that matter, we boys al- 
ways thought, she looked serious or 
cross; at any rate, she never looked 
good-natured. Bat she works on de- 
liberately, and the task,-of cutting out 
is finally accomplished. All parties 
feel relieved; And now my mother 
and her employe seat themselves and 
commence the arduous work of''mak- 
ing up." Aunt Debby bastes, mother 
sews; both work diligently all day 
and all the evening, till the boys, who 
are constantly looking on, are sent off 
to bed. The next day the work is 
conf,inuod, Wiien the garment has 
progressed to a certain stagef, ahd the 
maker wishes to try it on, the boy is 
on hand for that purpose. And here 
there is another and vert important 
consultation. Are the sleeves the 
right length? are they too. large? if 
so, they, may be made smaller; is the 
garment too long?, if so, it-can. now 
be made shorter, All these points 
being, at length decided, the boy is 
dismissed, and the'work sioerf-'forward, 
but.rather slowly, for-it is now near 
Thanksgiving and the mother of the 
family has a great many care and du-s 
ties in reference to that important an- 
niversary ; and, according to her habit 
and education, must be making prepa- 
rations at least a week before! hand. 
. At length, however, all obstacles 
are overcome, the great undertaking 
is achieved, the surtout is completed, 
and the boy is cajl.e,d.in. to, see how it 
fits. He readily obeys the summons. 
Aunt, Debby places it upon him her- 
self. She knows how that ought to 
be done for the first ttatfciftaow the 
collar should be pulled up and the 
skirtpuljed down. "There I" she ex- 
claims,,"the fit is capital Don't you 
think so, -MR -Walker?—Don't- you 
think so, Amasa? Then look in the 
glass. Yes, yes; affenrpjt! And 
now, my son, get up the mare, as soon 
as may be, and carry Miss Clarke 
home, for you know she is in. a great 
hurry." So Jenny is brought up to 
perform the last act in the play, and 
Debby again puts her arm around the 
boy, and they make their way to the 
northern boundary of the town as fast 
as possible. 

Fortunately for the ownfer of the 
new surtout, the following day was 

could have done at the commencement 
of the present century.   It is this in- 
creased efficiency of labor and those 
increased facilities for acquiring the 
things that we desire5 that make the- 
present an age of great luxury, even 
to the humbler classes, compared with 
the past; and, nevertheless," surpris- 
ing as are the results we now witness, 
the prospects of still greater advances 
are more promising than at any for- 
mer period.   We have come to feel 
that discovery and invention are illim- 
itable, and that the next half century 
will be more prolific in great achieve- 
ments than the last. 

LIQUOR LAWS   OF 
TIME. 

YE  OLDEN 

sweet potatoes, 50 pounds; dried ap- 
ples, 24 pounds; dried peaches, 33 
pounds of peeled and 86 of unpeeled. 

Ihe following table will also be 
found valuable to many of our readers : 

A box 16fxl6 inches square and 8 
inches deep will contain 1 bushel: 

A box 12x10 inches square and 9 
inches deep will contain J bushel. 

, A box 8x8 inches square and 
inches deep will contain 1 peck. 

A box 8x7 inches square and 48 

mehes deep will contain J peck. 
A box 4x4 inches square and 4A 

inches deep will contain 1 quart. 
A box 8x8•inches square and 8J 

inches deep will contain 1 pint. 

-     $6,000 

Worth of Pictu 
yon oun 

it 

88 

It was one of the doctrines of our 
Puritan ancestors that— 

••Man wants hnt little here below," 
snd doubtless tbey believed  

"That little he wants strong," 
for a plentiful allowance of beer, wine 
snd spirits appears in their list of 
preparations, for the voyage.    Suita- 
ble persons, approved by the magis- 
trates—for mine host was a maTof 
considerable importance in ye olden 
tame—were licensed to keep ordina- 
ries or taverns, and sell liquors; but 
were_ bound by stringent laws to allow 
no drunkenness or disorder on their 
premises.    Indeed,  the guests them- 
selves were not free from surveillance 
We read in Josselyn's "Voyage to 
New England,"   that   if a stranger 
went into one of these houses of en- 
tertainment, he was presently followed 
by one appointed to that office, who 
would thrust himself into his company 
uninvited, and if he called for more 
drink than the nfflaer thought in his 
judgment he could soberly bear away 
be would presently countermand it,' 
and appoint the   proportion beyond 
which he could not get one drop." 

Some of the old laws for the regu- 
lation of taverns, are jath,er, curious, 
ihe following; enacted July 11,1677, 
by the "Great and General Court," 
held, at Plymouth, will serve as a 
specimen: 

It is ordered by, the Court and the 
authorities  thereof that  none shall 
presume to deliver any wine, strong 
liquors, or Cyder to any person or 
persons wboe, they may suspect will 
abuse the'same;'or to any "boyes, 
Gerles, or single persons, tho pre- 
tending to come in the name of a 
sicke person, without a  note under 
the hand of some sober person in 
whose name they come; on paine of 
five shillings for every sudh transgres- 
sion.   The one halfe to the Country 
and the other half to the enformer. 

Drunkenness was punished by vari- 
ous penalties, which will seem amus- 
ing to us, though doubtless considered 
otherwise by those who incurred them. 
Here are a fe w spebimens: 

"Sergeant Perkins, ordered to oar- 
ry forty turfs to the fort, for being 

CURE FO$THE BLUES. 

ART roriox,'] 
Tickets for whioh arelnow ready atf*!* 

Every Ticket 
+ * 

Secures a Plotnre. 

No time to lose as the Drawinj is near st 

6U1 & Hayes, 
SPRINGFIE1D. MASS. 

I2-HJ 

Almost evsfy. nature, . however 
sprightly, sometimes will drop into a 
minor key, or a subdued mood that in 
common parlance is reconnized -as 
"the blues." There may be no ad- 
verse causes at Work, but somehow the 
oells of the soul stop ringing, and you 
*ilke 8ittin* qo'et, and you strike 

off fifty per cent, from all your worldly 
and spiritual prospects. The imme- 
diate cause may be a northeast wind, 
or a balky liver, 6r an enlarged spleen, 
OT pickled oysters at twelve o'clock 
the night before. 

In such depressed state no one can 
afford to sit for an hour.    First of all 
let him get up and' go out of doofs. 
*resh air, and the feces of cheerful 
men^and pleasant women, and.frolic- 
some chileren, will in fifteen minutes 
kill moping.    The first moment your 
friend strikes the key-board of your 
soul it will ring music.   A hen might 
as well try on populous Broadway to 
hatch out a feathery group, as for a 
man to successfully brood over his ills 
in lively society.    Do not go for relief 
among those who feel as badly as you 
ao.    Let hot toothache, and rheumat- 
ism, and hypochondria go to see tooth- 
ache, rheumatism, and  hypochondria. 
On one block in Brooklyn lives a doc- 
torap undertaker, and a clergyman. 
That w-nottbe row-ibr a nervous man 
to walk^n lest he soon need all three, 
ihrow back alUthe  shunters of your 
soul and let the'sunlight of genial 
faces shine in.-r.Talmage7 

iVEfiETABUSOy 

MAIB 

Every year increases the popiiu 
ty of this valuable Hair Preparal' 
which is due to merit alone. 
can assure our old patrons that iti 
kept fully up to its high stands 
and it is the only reliable and perif 
ed preparation for restoring " 
OK FADED HATB to its youthful 
making it soft, lustrous, and i 
The scalp, by its use, becomes 
tad clean.   It removes all era] 
and dandruff; apd, by its tonio 
erties, prevents the hair from 
out, as it stimulates and no< 
the hair-glands.   By its use, the 
grows  thicker and stronger. 
baldness, it restores the capi 
glands to their normal vigor, 
will create a new growth, excej 
extreme old age.   It is the most 
nomical HAIB DRESSING ever 
as  it requires fewer applies 
and gives the hair a splendid, 
appearance.    A. A. Hayes, _ 
State Assajrer ofMassachusetts, a 
"The constituents are pure,and 
fully selected for excellent qosuij 
and I consider it the BEST PB»»' 
RATION for its intended purposes-' 
Sold OH all DnggUtt, and Deattn is 

Prioe One Dollar. 

dumb. There were also 'the five 
lers of architecture, — the Tuscan, 

)oric, Ionic, Corinthan, Composite. 
In removing the garments from his 
ly, the trowel presented itself, with 
the other tools of operative Masonry. 

)yer his heart was the pot of incense, 
the other parts of the body were the 
-hive, the "Book of Constitutions," 

larded by the TyKr'S sword f, the 
rord pointing to a haled' heart, the 
J-seeing eye, the anchor and ark, the 
»ur-glass, the scythe, the 47th problem 

|fEuclid, the sun, moon, stars, and 
omet, the three steps emblematical of 

i, manhood, and age. Admirably 
tecuted was the weeping virgin, re- 
ining upon a brpken; column, upon 

lay the "Book o*f Constitutions." 
her left hand* she held the pot of in- 

fflse, the Masonic emblem of immor- 
ity of the soul. 
Immediately beneath her stood winged 

" ae, with his scythe by his side, whieh 
i the brittle thread of life, and the I 
r-glass at his feet, which is ever re- 

Ming us that our lives are withering 
liray.   The withered and' attenuated 
Sngers of -the i destroyers were placed 

id the long, and gracefully flowing 
' ta of  the  disconsolate mourner, 

is were the striking   emblems   of 
Kty beautifully blended   in   one 

ictorial representation.   It was a spec- 
such as Masons'never saw before, 

id in all probability such as the frater- 
will never   witness   again.   The 

Mie^s name was never known. 

GREEN & CO., 

Manufacturers of 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thick and Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,   MASS. 

P. RAMER, 

Merchant   Xa<ilor, 
And dealer is 

.  READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED 

KENT'S BLOCK, Main St, 8PENCEB, MASS. 
1-tf 

M. J. Powers, * 
MEHdHANT   TAILOR, 

Dealer in 

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 
AXO 

I ( UNION BLOCK,) 
SPENCER, MASS. 

BSD f 

Sewing- 
Ea»y to learn! 

Ir-Xacliiue, 
,   Easy to  operate!   Simple in 

isowtrajtlon, and eaailr adapted tour Mod oi 
An?ehn!,?riny ati*rM from taw to leather. Any child often yean can ue it eaailv and w«f 
ii„  ,1  O"   oaur   terms   (monthly    pannenUi 

SWUMHB afloaaer.  Also on hand different kiuc 
or machine*. 

L Watson. Spencer, Mass. 
The "Light Running' 

1 DOMESTIC 

Your patronage   .s kindly solicited: 
Union Building, Main St., Spencer. 

•8m 1-tf 

7tf 

BUSH & GROUT,     . 
Manufacturers ot 

Men's,   Boys', and Youths', 

IB  O  O  1? B , 
.    ALL BANS V   VK, 

MAIN STREET, SPE1S CER, MASS 

SHOE HEELS. 

INSURANCE. 

INSURANCE AGENCY. 
I am prepared to place 

INSURANCE 
tC   ANT   AMOUNT,   IN OOOJO    RELIABLE 

COMPANIES. 
Also insure against Lightning.   Insurance placed 
at the lowest rates. 

EMEBSOBF STONE, Spenoer, Mass. 

W. A. BARE, 
MANUFACTURER OF 

LADIES', MISSES' 4 CHILDREN'S 

Kip, Harness and Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
I    CASH PAID  FOH ir.L KINDS  or 

Remnant   Leather. 
S^ENCBIt, MASS. 

Repairing! Repairing!! 
afT^lS^ffc^K be.?1

8,le»™ to idfonn the citizens 
MeSSjol^vi^n   «&«"»•! «?> all kinds o HjCbt Job Work and Repairing of all kinds. Snani.i 
Sewini 
WIN 

---.r-.r^ESMng of all kinds. Special 
-M^h!n *" *eC>o«»r«e»nd Repairing of 

mending. Guns, Pistols, Umbrellars, Parasols 
Looks, feys, Knives, Rasors Honea^rid^utin 
good order. ,, ,      , " 
I.^K ld^y *??u P»rtiee who hare not got a Sew- 
tetSS"?^"*"*•«•!!•/*tor theTpLOB- 

them toall would be pleased to show 

prtMitton." *•- P0,t ^ WU1  ""X™ 
Sptncr, April,0,t873 *' *"' B"*8- 

RANCH   OFFICE 

Rnnnlnc, 

WjsiUllM. 

M«wt ' 
Durable, 

M.»l 

Owftil, 

Alwmra 

Ready. 

This Machine is offered to the pub- 
lic on its own merits, and needs only 

to be tried to prove its superiority 
over all other Machines. 

S. G. OTIS, General Agent, 

259 Main street, 
WORCESTER. 

Ill Main Street, 
SOUTHBRIDCE. 

The S«b«riber has now in Stosfc selected with 

LADIES' AND GENTS* 
SILVER & GOLD WATCHES, 

OPERA LAONTINEVEST AND NECK 
CHAINS, CHARMS, SEALS, 

AND RINGS. 
yaar rm 

GOLD 
PIN   AND   EAE-RING^ 

GOLD BOSOM STDDIS 
COLLAR     AND    CUFF    BUTTOI. 

GENTS' BOSOM PINS. BRACELETS 
A*D A C-OICI SEUtCTIOS  Of 

SILVER & SILVEE-PLATED 

WARE, 
SPOONS,   FORKS, KNIVES, CAKE k 

FRUIT DISHES.   CREAMERS, 
SYRDP3.    CASTERS. 

CUPS, VASES, 
&c., Ac. 

Also Fine Fancy Goods, Dressing Cateal jewel 
Boxes. Work Boies, Perfumes, faseef Cologne 
S^ftnokers' Sets, nice Walleu ^iTo^Sat 

Wm.C. Barnes, 
111 MAIN STREET, 

SOrjTHBBIDai 
8 An 

6-tf 

GROCERIES &C. 

drunk. 
"DanieJ Clark, found to be an im- 

moderate miktz, fined forty shil- 
lings." 

"John Wedgewood, for being in the 
company of drunkards, to be set in the 
stocks." 

Every farmer should keep a book in 
which to paste agricultural scraps! 
Every one, m reading a paper, will 
see a number of things whUfi wS 
wish to remember. He will perhaps 
see suggestions the value of wbich he 
Tin       >: ^te8t' or hintB wl»>«h he 
™? ^governed by in Xutor.e 
operations.    And yetr after reading 

tfTr' ^ wU1 thro* tt d°wn and 
probably never see it again. In such 
a case allthe valuable articles will be 
ipst. ir> prevent such a log. everv 
reader should clip from the papers 
such articles as he, desires to preserve 
snd renumber, and paste in * scrap-, . 
book.   Such a book at the end of a IA   --**1L^Wmore In W« 

Buckingham's Dye.| 
FOB THE WHISKBBS. 

As our Renewer in many ■ 
requires too long a time, and l 
much care, to restore gray or fidei 
Whiskers, we 4ave prepared (" 
&je,inompreparation; whichi 
quickly and effectually accomf 
this result.   It  is   easily app 
and produces a color which 
neither rub nor wash off.   Sold 1 
all Druggists.   Price Fifty Cento1 

Msnufsotursd by ft P. HALL, A Oft 
WASHTM. BJB.      ^ 

SOME PLAIN TALK. 

A man writing to a certain news- 
*per mourns that so many of the 

;ls of the present age are not re- 
pectable   housekeepers,   and   says: 
Why is it not as respectable to cook, 
ake beds, wash dishes, ere., as- to 
nil store V   A young, lady goes for 

in the following pungent style, 
bis qucstien is answered t>y her 

rag: Why are not those girls who 
lo such,work treated with  as  much 
sspectas clerk's,'teacher6, etc. ? Wtien 
7 mothers were young, a girl who 

sisted in the kitchen was in all re-1 
sta treated as one of the family, 
king with her mistress until the 

ork was done, then sitting down in 
2 "me room, or going out with her, 

isitimj, as the ease might be; and if 
tore were grown-up sons in the family 
^considered themselves fortunate 

securing their "hired girls" for help 
"*s.  Now, girls whe» do housework 
nsually expected to doit all, and 

«n their work is done to sit down 
the kitchen, provided they have 

ime to sit down any where, and it is 
«> rare a thing for even the children 
' we household to show them any 
wpect.   What man  in  search of a 
ife thinls now of seeking one in the 
i chen ?   After marriage, men very marriage, men 

complain'that their wives un- 
Pwstand the management of the house- 
PWil too well, but that is a qualifica- 
f°n that is rarely appreciated in a 
pang lady before marriage. "A 
fender form," "delicate complexion," 
£"• 'lily white hands," are more fas- 
pMing to the gentlemen than forms 
peioped by exercise, cheeks red- 
nened by broiling steak, or-hands 
piled by scrubbing floors.    - 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, * 
Civil* Saglsi@@i?, 

SURVEYORS CONVEYANCER; 
. —Also-- 

LIFE. FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

Papets prepared, and Business attended to at 
Probate Court. OfBoe at residence, Linooln street, 
Spenoer. . u ^ 

BUILDERS'   FIRE 
Insurance Company 

OP 
B OSTON. 

One of the few Insurance Companies oi 
Boston that did not succumb to the great 
Are. , ,   s - 

SAFE AND  RELIABI4E: 

I Makes a specialty of insuring Dwellings, 
Farm Property and live Stock, against 
loss or damage by Fire or Lightning, 
whether Burned or Injured, at fair rates. 
It has a guarantee fund of ' 

SI OO.OOO, 
its assets amount to nearly 

$200,000. 
All who desire reliable insurances at rea- 

sonable rates, are asked to apply to our 
Agent in Spencer. 

J. U. HADLET, President, 

O. E. Mitss, Vice President and Treas, 
H. E. ABBOT, Secretary. 

LORENZO; BEMIS, 
Dealer   in 

GROCERIES 
Of allKihds,     ' 

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARD- 

WARE,   NAILS,   GLASS- 

PAINTS, OILS,   AND- 
LEADS. 

OROGKBBT WARE Or Ail 8TYI,B 

S'PEN6M(;MAS&'' 

OF 
it 

GEO. H. CHAPnfS 

Real-Estate Agency, 
ROW, , 24 TREMONI 

BOSTON. 

JOSEPH. POPE 
Dealer in 

West India Goods &  Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 
Fruits," Vegetables, Flour, Meal, Nn<s ft Conlee 

tionory, be, 

MECHANIC Sa\ SPENCER, MASS. 
 .- ' ' l-tf 

CRAIG & TOWER 
. .-..A,fiE.»r T &_/.,;. 

SPENCER,   MASS. 
" ;'       ■-' <)f i 

Al Kinds of R«al.Estate Bought, 
Sold, and Exchanged. 

CLOAKS NEOOTTATEp, M0NBT IN- 
VESTED, TENEMENTS RENTED, 

AND BENTS AND B1LIS 
COLLEOTEDV 

Local Agent 

S .   W" atson 
SPENCER,. MASS. 

' . TO   THE 

Citizens of Spencer & Vicinity. 
Having remitted raystoro makiag it more con- 

venient to attend to the wants of my patrons, 
and just received fresh from market a lar»e 

assortment of 

Patent Medicines, 
with a large stock of 

Drop & Chemicals 

residence. 
beta i?*5">SSA.an1i*K*??8* fof-fwo famiiiei"; narn 19*24, with cellar »- lot 6 rods front. 15 rods 
d6eJLi P'«°ty of fnWWrees in bearing eondKio^ 

MISCiS^I^ANEOrS. 

George C.Wright, 

LINCOLN STREET, - -  SPENCER. 

iar"ataeaine repairing done at theshortest notice. 

ATf ENTIOIM I 
1 respectfully announoe to 
ai 

S3. Stone, A.gt., ONION BLOCK 

SPENCER, MASS. 
22-y 

WOOD & LUMBER. 

WM. C. WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 

FOR SALE. 
,A 

Large House on Main Street, 

With land; (formerly called the George Watson 
place) suitable for taking boarders.   A 

good barn, nearly-new,  and 

About an Acre of Land. 

rri^pP.le orci1?rd »nd » small water privilege. 
This fs a good location for a shop, being located in 
the central part of the town. There is a KM 
BUILDING LOT connected. Will sell or exchange 
for city property.   Apply to 8 

N. EMEBSON, 
a t^.t. — —.. " 0° *ne premises. Spencer, Feb. 12,1874. am 

The eubsoriber would 
the peoyle of Spenoer ind vioinity that he has 
purohasedtheatook in trade of T.». GILBERT, 

WALL STREET, SPENGER, 
where he intends to keep an assortment of 

GOOD STOVES, 
Tin, Sheet Iron & Copper Ware 

AT LOW PBICIS FOB CASH. 

Please step in and look at the 

HUB 

^"n^'it C,la", **»««»* Beaten in Jft* 
^£**yo*toV*^*torgeaasortBientar        -: 
U)MB3,   BRUSHES, ^POCKET-BOOKS, 

FANCY BOXES, PERFDMES, COL- 
GATES,SOAP,IMPORTED SOAP 

RAZORS, _RAZ0R-STR0PS, 
AMD KNIVES OF THE 

%.     BESTQDAL1TY. 

Stationery and Confectionery. 

Imported & Domestic Cigars, 
and other articles too numerous to mention. 

Agent for Ar-Showe 4- Co's 

TEA AND COFFEE 
Agent tar Colby's 

Liniment & Pile Remedy 
all of whieh will be sold low for cash. 

L.   F.  SUMNER, 
AIN ST., SPENCER. MASS. 

T>RYANT awo STRATTON SCHOOL 
JJ BOSTON, MASS. 

Commercial 
cotmn OF srinir, FRSFABATOST 10 Btrsnraes. 

.nrfhH »'ad'f« onib^ed in the plan of the School, 
and^designed for those pupils who hare acquired 
Bramshesi?   *^° Elementary BagiiaB 

Book-keoping 
(BT SISGLE A.-ID DOCBLE BVTBT), 

Commercial Arithmetic 
(DBSISIIBD  FOB   PRACTICAL   APPLICATIOK   IW 

BD8UUC8S), 

Commercial Writing 
(*™ *nvuL ammo* m twmim *n ' 

RAPIDITT), 

Commercial Law * 
(BBLAtlSB M mWUtt, PA?!*. COWTBAdTS, 

PABTirSBsBIPS, «w!v ^*°1"* 

*? "S?^)}  •*■ espeeially neetsaarr ibr «nrf 
•dapted to Commereiel pnrnjeisi^^ 

Thoae desiring to accomplish more than th» 
ooiirae included in the above stadiei nmV »W 
«ny or all of the following staoies  ^,   ZR!?!' 

ISntaS? " i«oeiate studies or 

^^te*„e^^X1^
0e^^'ht 

C-L^^SSA'TV^ T9 *i^»SVSE 
«»   -i. -_   S-H.mBBAaD,P«noI»At 
«;B.—This School will be removed after a few 

weeks to its new building, nowtapiowsTef eom" 
pletlon, corner Essex and WaehiS-toTsSeeto^ 
location previous to the fire.    m°u"'swa ■"•W 

DICTIONARIES. 

E.  F.  SIBLEY, 
Medal of Merit - Vienna, 1873. 

DEALEH   IUT 

unsurpassed for beauty of finish, and gives perfbc 
satisfaction to all who have given it a trial. 

Parlor Stoves, 

Watches, Clocks 
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, Ac. 

SPENCER. MASS. 
ty^6P»ir'n»neatlyand promptly done to order 

HOWK HOWB HOWgj 

Sewing  Machine 
Has the Best Reputation, 

SffwSX* ^ ta ^^resting and Yaluable 

• L J mftn who had often ^n Pun- 
ished for being drunk was now ordered 
w wear a red D abou* his neck for a 
year." 

Sucfc  entries may be  found scat- 

Some of the West Amesbury people 
■ thought my would Hke a Tittle- of the 
Dio Lewis movement in theirs, so they 
wrote to the doctor, asking him to come 
and commence by delivering a lecture. 
He rephed that his terms WCruld be *50 
and expenses, wnidh closed the Corres- 
pondenee. 

conn ty than all other M 
chines Combined. 

.JF^?*7 "J"8 ""ewi about the Howe.  1 

S£s£i*
h«™ •« »» Other agent for the ShWl 

snteafe^"He^,th Howc *"**" 
PAlSmNS   '■gAMK-UteUJI'S CUTj 

Come and try them. 

CtJIDrBE & KNAPP, 
.    AGENT   OF   WORCESTER   COUSTI. 

No. 250 Ham Street, Worcester, Mass. 

|W£ OF PODUNK'S NOTED MEN. 

»,J?avid Adame, 85 years old, is the 
pitter of six children, three of whom 
lb/   p0' agente of the Boston & Al- 
L ny fiailroad ; one daughter married 
Hu l& Bemis' of Spencer; another 
TPter married James L. Plimpton, 

«ew York  Bttv: th« !nnnu.nr<l,. 
■PMcnt 

York city, the inventor of the 
roller-skate, ,nd a self-made 

*": one grandson is an agent on the 
*» & Albany Eailroad, and two 
"Joaons are conductors on western 

,'™*l».   Mr. Adams'daughter, Mrs. 
"'•■opurr, keeps house for him. 
AnC ' *•* *  
^ the laying of the corner-stone of 

l»» 0eW capfial of Io*«» » •P*eches 
Iwo 1made' exc6Pl a few reniarks by a 
iJd ,[DRn who 8°l his flngers pinched, im 'hey were MHcf and to the point. 

Yards and Fianing mill on 
MECHANIC  STREET, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly; 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CARKIAGES, 
XADS   BY 

J. WARREN SARGEANT, 
«»r SOUTH  AMESBURY. 

SAMUEL BAENES & CO., 
—SEALIX IV— 

CARPENTERS' FINISH MOULDIN 0 8 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 
of all descriptions. 

WPLANINO, SAWIna AND   MATCHINfl 
done to order at their mills. 

Spenoer, Mass. i.w 

EATIJVG HOUSE, 
WALL STREET,   SPENCER, MASS. 

Always on hand 

Fruit, Confectionery, Soda Water, 
etc., tie. 

Also doaler in Fish and Oysters Teas ft Coflbe 
Spiees, Cigars * Tobaooo, Foreign and Domestle 
Fruit, to. 

IS" Having leased the SALOON recently oe- 
eiipied by Mr. Laokey and purchased the stock in 
trade the subscriber will carry on the business as 
heretofore, and trusts by prompt attention to 
business, to retain the patronage of the public 

A. fi. RICH, Proprietor. 
Spenoer, April 18, 1873. SI—tf. 

Spencer Laundn 

- JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

A good variety, to suit all tastes, 
for yourselves. 

Call and see 

■   AlBO   FUBNAOB   WORK   AND   TIK 
BOOFTNGr by competent workmen. 

A. G. 
M. BRYANT, Manager, 

JENKINS   A BOVFJ 
"XX" and "Wagnolk ., FLOUR! 

Just received and on hand 

XSO   Bftrrolsi 
FOR SALE CHEAP by 

JOSEPH  POPS 

VICE'S 
FLORAL   GUIDE 

For 1874. 

c ANE SEAT   CHAIRS   RE-SEATED 

ON EASY TERMS. 
Address   H. P. PRIEST, 

Box 15, Charltoo Depot, Mass. 
Orders left at the Sun office, ?<4w 

«r. ^_       V«»TA, Austria, August S, 1873. 
It gives me pleasure to report that tin 

MEDAL OF MERIT 
has been awarded to your firm in consideration 
of the publication oi the series of Worcester's 
Uictionanes, and in my Judgment it is an honor 
well deserved.''      JOHN D. PB1LBRICK 

U. S. Commissioner to the Vienna Exhibitoin. 

"WORCESTER." 
THK AIJTHOKITT OF 

JSrerctl, Summer, Qaincy, 

Martk, Man*, iiSa,tiz, 

Alexander,       Sryanl, Jrring, 
Biret, MiHe, ninlkrop, 

milant,        Holme.,      Zongfeltv*, 
■ Metuy, Jetton, Hopli*,. 

Worcester's Quarto Dictionary niust'd 
Luiversal and Critical Diot'y, 
Academic Dictionary, 
Comprehensive, Illnstnted, 
Elvmeuterv, 

ry, niu 

»00 PACKS; 000 KNGKATINGS, and COX.- 
OBED PLATE. Published Quarterly, at U 
Centa a Year. First No. for 1874 Just Issued. 
A German edition at same price. 

Address, 
«-3m JAMES VTOK, Booheater, W.T 

FOR SALE LOW. 
i,odo 

Extra, Fence Posts. 

Price. 
tw.oo 

• tm 
1.80 

Primary, illustrated,   -"    -      o"ea 
Pocket Dictionary, Illustrated, price 

Tuck.gilt edges, tl.OO; Flexible, «.85; Cloth* 75 
WJ?RSE^TKB'S DICTIONARIES are for sale by booksellers generally, and by } 

BREWER* ULESTOX, 
Pubiisbeia, 

.        BOSTOK. 14 

LAUNDRY WORK 
In all its branohee.  Pure water, ezeelleat wort, 
men and the BEST meUities. 
. y,*!^t tar** rUtoje called for and returned 

at 7 1-a A.U. and at IMM, dally. 
WANTED, FAMILY WASHING. 

r^li?^SonS5.40M ■* "° •", W -Bta * 
wit •BaBAVm SiTtsrtcmo.i. 

l-« '    WQAIAM 0, 6RKEN. 

Rooms to Rent. 
BaiiMjj, offioe, sod Sleeping Rooms, to 

rent, in Union Block. Inquire of Dsvid 
Pwwty, or lather Hill 

• sf 

li—«r B.E. STONE. 

gXCELSIOR        LAUNDRY 

CtOTHis CLSANI.NO, DrINO MCKI repairiue 
establishment, Also, Clothes cat ant 
made. Second band clothing bought, sold 
and exchanged at 

58 SOUTHBRIDGE ST., 

by STORMS A QUOW. 
MB 

£. TIMME, 

"FOR^ALE. 
har. 

6E0KCE  W. DOkJiE, 
WOBOBBIBB Couirrr BUSWACTOasa oi 

FARM AGENCY, Steel Suaps & 
No. 1 Tows Hoate BalldiBg, 

BBOOKPTMLm 
Braneh (Wee, Charltoo, Maes. 

thai Presses for Soeieties aa 
BaraiBg Bread*, mm.' 

WORCESTER, MASS. 



BOSTON LETTER. 

BOSTON* March 19,1874. as&fasa.-ASs.'Elijftcj ■ 
.The w»k just p^thw b^en l«^ly ^.a™ Kd"agh^ reared here «»»*' ftred 

devoted by the public" to" Charieslum- ? f5Siii0B^™fl?e,M!M' moMed <^<* «l ner- iwuinil    Christian    ministry  and   „«_'.i 
First, anxiety for his life ; next, d.s- fe^ *<>*W- WWong 4S £^5^ 

pair at his death, and finally SSroW h« J?      DeaC°B   Jaa,e8  *»eo'  W^ave     laTftriffl-  \ 
forj™ lose and attendance^  S|SS!^ 

done.    The society hag suf- 
much from the removal by death 

otherwise, of a largo number of h-= 
parishioners.    He resign 

jnfc 
leave.    Mr. 

SILK  HATS  g  $5. 

Like the beacon of Are and cloud to 
the Jews of old, so has Charles Stunner 
been to the colored race in America, 
guiding and cheering them through long 
and weary, yet glorious years, until his 
work was finished and he was brought 
to his home. 

He lived a long life, next door neigh, 
bor to perfection of humanity; and that 
life so lived will reach th,e last life lived 
on the American continent with its in- 
fluence, and eternity will never cease to 
feel the ripples emanating from his 
presence in the sea of life. 

Thousands and thousands of dollars 
have been spent for flowers and em- 
blems of mourning in our good citv. 

I tore' 
many a bay and girl areTndlbteJfor' 
tfcetr .early impulses towards a noble 
and useful ilfe)i and  8eut off ^ he| 

fllf up the rank^of ministers, mission- 
aries, teachers, business men and 
workers in the various industries of 
•be American people. 

Although we have no occasion for 
boasting, we may venture to ask our 
more thrifty neighbors who ar% rapidly 
increasing in wealth and population, 
not to regard Oakham with disdain 
until they have numbered her children 
within their own borders. o. 

4**^ , 

—•<• » good fel- 

m some liberal and des^Mg*^mmil. 

and thousands and thousands of people 
came on a pilgrimage to the scene of the 
last services over Massachusetts' be- 
loved. 

Before the breath had departed from 
the body of the senior Senator, the can- 
vass for a successor had commenced, 
and ever since the slate has been 

sss of construction. 
Charles Francis Adams, the brothers 

Charlton. 

REPLY TO  "MANY   WHO   WERE 
AT THE CAUCUS." 

„^i ^ *"   enterP«'ising,   influential 
press,  m any toWn, is a centralising 
ES- !? ,?oa'?te«^s« She press I 
advertises the locality-is the exponent 
of its life and spirit-is the center of its 
moral, potawal, and social influence. 
and does more, perhaps, than any other 
agency to attract the organized indus- 
L/J l^Dear a^d remote neighbor- 
hood. The city of Springfield ^Mas- 
sachusetts is, perhaps, as good an illus- 
tration of the power of a daiWess to 
r'!^'""18 and ™«mufaot«es as 
any that the country offers.    We 

in pro- 

CHABXTON, March 14. 
Mr. Editor—I confess I was mis- 

taken m my communication a fortnight 
ago relative to the annual town meet- 
ing. I say now that the men nomin- 
ated at the said caucus were all good 
men, and would have reflected honor 

Hoar, N. P. Banks, Speaker San ford,  "P°n the town h"d they been  elected, 
IT. K, Ijonnor    A    11    li«ii~-.i_    -n Ineir nnA errand  ,«.•<.*.. l— ii-i .. Their one grand mistake was that they 

got, or allowed, the wrong man to do 
their "blowing."    No set of men ever 

1   greater   reason to pray,   "Good 

G. B. Loring, A. H. Bullock, Dawes,' 
*. *. Butler, and a host beside,.have 
been mentioned. 

The name of Mr. Adams has been 
most prominent in print, and is urged 
by the New York   Tribune and other 
foreign papers, but the chances for the  corespondent?   . 
election of Mr. Dawes are considered a h*Ve     en  him8e,f when he wrote i 
little ahead of all others. s™* «n incoherent strain.   Strosg indi- 

His success  would seem more cer-1 cattons of ability appear like streaks of 
lean and fat in his communication, not- 

der whether the residents of that city 
know how much  they owe   their daily 
nZL ^ .°"n8t«n«7 increasing 
numbers and thelr  constantly erowiriS 

hare had a daily press whose enter- 
prise, industry, intelHget.ce and influ- 
ence are believed to have been without 
precedent or parallel in the history of 
K W^W throughout the 
world.    We think indeed,  that this is 

I am 10ir ready to show you my SPRING STYLE 
HATS, rn FUR and WOOL.   Also, 

Pocket   Hats  and Caps. 
AN^ELEQANT "g^OF^lNE SHIRT8-AND 

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER 

T. H. HCAt,!,, 
ISSFront &t., 

Opposite the Waverty House, 
WOHCESTKR. MUM. 

HI SCffOOL TfiCEERSWAVi 
and Summer in a huiin* 
■"•■lb IB their own SSBBBBBBBB. 
&MOCUBOT, SprtaSej!! y, ' 

*' TP3TWMUOTI, ~a~sam~ 
.»A-^. ™b«t «e* may rasnKit. 

■..for 8«o., toietW 
J^^'CBreanL 

,.*«Shirt 4e. ASS 

%ht mtsv 3utt, 
KVEBT    TEIDAr 

ice, 
guide, 

T. — 

paBLI8HBD 

IfflCe, CKIOK  BLOCK,  MAIN ST. 
Spenser,   Man. 

S, fi. ABIES,   -   EDITOR. 

•Itr*"' 

THE GM£AT REMEDY TOR 

CONSUMPTION 
which  can  be cured fcy « 

Mtr-lMaHatu ,- 
«'«.   Agenta are aelilur from  ,-L?>". »; 

Send  for MHZS^I£ *&* 
--»■ »"<• »ee why It »»ii» « *r* *n<l ten 

book.   Addreie ItATIONAI 'la,fr th«» SS 
Philadelphia, Pa,       °NAL PUBU88nK 

02.00ptr rxAK Z3THt>T^JrVJS. 

JOB PBIOTIHTG 
[ la til it«tranches, executed 'with neatness and 

despatch. 

timely resort to this stand* 
ard preparation, as has been- 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl- 
edged by inany prominent ,. 
physicians to be the most J t^^^ly%

1'?1^ 

WURKIK6 CUSSwe'F^'Vi 
home, day or eTenlSj!* *f?f*aployttS,, 
and valuable poclta^4).nle5P"»l( )a2i 
Address, with .15 *iXli£0^»iitfr»?[** 
H8 ereeWchJ?ee^!w

af„PrtM- y»«V 

T\OKT FAIL TO BUY 

And place in your homes 

PICTTJBBS, 

but a just statement of thel d I Tl}r^&S^^A ^5 
there is nothing in the lodtSn^f "th    tt£Z£&Z$2^3& 
town and its relations to the country to 
justify  the  supposition that it  would 

Lord, save us from our friends I"   But I have "reached its' nresent .1    S*i "T 
why this ebulition on the part of your other   causVs     ^   -       ^ *roUgh 

tarn had he come out of the Simmon's 
scrape a little cleaner, but everything 
*ee™ to U looking ni« way just now 

Whoever is put in place of Sumner 
wiJl probably be a misfit, and for the 
first year rattle round like a grain of 
mustard seed in a peck measure. 

Next week, on Tuesday, comes the 
lug of war, and the brains of the State 
Will labor and strain for some one,-and 
the wire-pulling will be something im- 

i throughout the whole counter bv Z 
press and that press has magnified its 
importance and inflnence everywhere. 
It has been a center of intelligence and 
a center of attraction, and has done, 

There one sense, withstanding the incoherency. 
certainly must have   been   something |m«kr the town wha *^ZVT? 
wrong when he signed himself «w—51 fcrW—  --" _  ' s~Tone of H» 

,mcihmg]raWihT;or;htv^: sr 
" Was h'so" -t-ir*^ towns 

oblivious as to the fact that he was only 
one instead of manyt Why, what 
could have been the matter? Can it 
be that he was in the condition of the 
man into whose mouth Robert Burns 
puts the Mowing, which I will give in 
the original, and leave him in his lucid 

ht. ftitnck's day passed off with the  Interva1*' ^^ the assistance of a elos 
mense. 

usual eclat; the procession was very gay 
*nd very long, but, judging by the gait 
of many m the line and the heavy rain- 
&I1, it was no* very dry. The Gover- 
n.0r

o
reviewed the column as it passed 

the State House, and he stood with un- 
covered head till the rain drove him 
back under the portico with Ms aids 
and supporters. 

The strict manner in which the pro- 
hibitory h»w is executed in Boston had 
many living illustrations, and the trains 
from the different depots carried as 
many drunken as sober passengers. 

At one of the depots your correspond- 
ent saw three State Constables on duty 
and stopping by them, counted twenty- 
seven intoxicated persons in sight of the 
worthy trio at the time. 

sary or a live Scotchman, to translate 
into plain English: 

"The alachla ylll had made ma canty, 
I w«» n» ton, but juat had plenty; 
I •taeherM whytoj hut yel toot Ut ay 
.   ,vn,T0^,ttlealt,>h«i 

To count her horns wi' a' my power 
_ Isetmywl; '^ 
But nMktr the * an three orftmr. 

1could na Ml." ' 

Jarnes/Mahan, a young Irishman, 
came her* from Brooklald about eight 
fliouths since aad commenced working 
m Morw's shoe shop. James has a 
kind heart, but whenever by chance 
•e imbibes a "drsp of the cratur" 
the very devil is set loose. He 
boardeeJ with a young widow of only 
a   TV.W.7 *«-«*L_   J .*.■ _™      _.« .    y 

in New England.-—Scribner. 

A wag went to the station of one of I 
the railroads one evening, arid,  finding 
the best car full   said in  a Tow tone. 

Why, this car isn't^oing!" of course 
this caused a general stampede, and the 
wag took the best seat.  In the midst of 
the indignation the wag   was  asked: 

jvny did  you say  this  car  wasn't I 
going?' ..weli,it wasn't then," repTed 
the wag, "but it is now." 

TEAM ENGINES anOGHJEBa 
NEWYOBff 

SAFETY* 
STEAM 

POWEB 
00.     S 

!^^~ «*«■*« ** ImZTmZrZh™0 ™ ' James' 
heart warmed at the sight of these 
iatherless ones, and but a little time 
elapsed before he began to make love 

-way to suppress the evil, and screen 
them from harm while trying, but I 
iear their disappointment at failure will 
ie great. 

and children will • keep him"deaV from I KTT"     K ***, but * litH* whi,e 

the fascination of rumrHowXnca" n^*™™^™ «*•   ™* 

Z m 

o 
X 

DR. FLOT'S 

QUAKER BITTERS 
%%%: °feho*<x> Boots, Kerbs, and 
*<*r*p among which are G^n- 

everythf 
state 

reliable preparation ever in 
troduced ibr the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years.    When 
resorted to in season it sel- 
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure   in   the   most  severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup,  Whooping Cough, 
Influenza,   Asthma, .Colds, 
bore Throat, Pains or jSore- 
uess in the Chest andSide, 
liivcr Complaint, Bleeding 
at 11 he Lungs, &c.   Wistar's 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most   preparations,   but   it 
loosens   and   cleanses   the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing "the cause of 
the complaint. 

™S Y:™*** & £™5, Boston, KM.., And sold by Druggist? 

ANO AIX THBOAT plSBAa^ 

W, PRESCOTT E. WHITE 
DENTIST. 

tporoeater, Maaa. 

IgoeDllaadS Frankllu Building, 5S4 Blaln St. 

Save the Natural Teeth. 

"wt. E. W. SWEET, 
fKATURAL BONE SETTER, 

Roam 6 Flagg's Building 288 Main St- 
WOBCJESTEB, MASS. 

Office Hour.: Troni 9  to 12 A. M. and 1 to 5 
|p. jr.  Residence 200 Main Street. 8-1 v 
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Never Visit Fitehburg, 

wiTHocTuoataro   , 

L.J. BROWN'S 

INFLATION. 

idsHonse 
3 & 15 MAO STREET. 

Wfttf CARMUC um 
rmVP ONLY    ?»r„J!? 

*   TRIED 
_Sold by Drag: 

<4/1 Q for tec 

TRIED   ££?£?' 
Sold hy Dragglgts. 

tenonnts.     ■    ,r",T»J»»W.«uif| 

JURUBEB. 
It arrests decay of iMtal foroei.   o.i,. 
nervous system, restores^ TS tn ^

m}T»' 
cleanses vitiated blood wn&. J   th? ie>>^ 
ttons and acts du£CMy'iTT™Ti^cVh'' 
Me. Mya bottle. '*&&&£%*«% 

 . ■ ....     ,    __ IM» 

•And learn that our new book is iasl'S? 

"EVERIBODI'SFRliri 
JOSH BIXUNOS- PiaT 

Of co«2eH?hf ^?^T'LlTTi?a
C«S 

KeneraJmaster.   Evervbodv?!.    ke ?!>*"*»* 
?or circular „d WA^an?'0* 

MONEY TO tOAW—On Diamonds, Wntch- 
eg, Jewelry, Pianos, Musical Instruments, 

"Sewing Machines, and all kinds of merchandise, 
j, the piece or case. Business strictly confiden- 
tial   Correspondence solicited.   Enclose stamp. 
45 Green Street, Btxston, Mass. 

BAYOTATE FLOUR COMPANY. 

SCCCESSOB TO O.'t.iHiTCH, 

Dealer in 

AGBICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 
TL0UR, C0EK, OATS, MEAL, BRAS riMJ 

rciDi (TO., JSTC. 
—Also— 

I GRASS. GARDEN * FLOWER SEEDS, 
OF ALT.   K1XDB. 

[ FRONT ST.,  WORCESTER,    MASS. 
 My 

$55,000  WORTH 
Of DUY GOODS to solect ftom. 

U-ly 

BHlZXOolV STiiGE ZTJVS. 

Btigot lews' Hetol to i»hs jcing lot, st 8:15,A.H. 12:30, 

5,P.It   fntnuaicettfWMt, H7, «:15,A.a ui 5.P.H. 

WOBCESTEE XND SPMNGFIELD DIVISJ0K 
f^»e_Woroest«r for Albany and Way Stations, 

6.45. 9 a. m., 
(accommodation) at 6.45 ars. 

For Springfield and Way Stations, 

ICPENCEH   SAVINGS  BANK. 

I Deposits received and put on interest the first day 
of every month. Dividend, on interest are «e- 

I eland, Janaary and July. 
WILLIAM   UPHAM, President. 
EKASTUS JONES, Treasurer. 

tr 

«i:aoeraily. 

Framed   at  Cost, 
FOE THE 

NEXT THIRTY DAYS. 

CAMPH0BISE! 
CAMPHOfiWE! 
,     CAMPHOHDfE! 

For sale by all drufflJsts.CAiUPHOlllJIE J 
B. Hoyt, Proprietor, New Tort. l»-*w 

Sn«.«rIor... 
^SS»Sf"».*«!?««* 

Tlieirr«ii.h;_fyJn'l^'tlu,Dreto'1''™ni ent 
peanliarly auapnsdtoall 

strangers hope to conquer his appetite 
*>J all the prayers they are able to offer ? 

How does a community clear out and 
stop the spread of small pax ? 

How did Massachusetts stop the cat- 
tle disease ? 

Surely voting alone never did the 
work, bot votes backed up by the con- 
victions and energy of an aroused com- 
JBumty certainly did. PODTJNK. 
 ——*•* ,  

Oakham. 

Mr. Editor—You seldom hear from 
otrr quiet town, but common things, 
at least, do happen here as well as 
elsewhere 

Mr Pratt, with his fine double carriage, 
was callsd upon to  carry  the happy 
couple to Brookfield,  where arrayed 
in bridal attire  they  expected  to be 
married.    In their haste they had for- 
gotten to procure the  necessary  cer 
tiflcate from the town clerk,  and   the 
priest, knowing  the  law  as  well  as 
James, refused to tie the knot.     But 
James if he sets out on anything will 
not be  disappointed.      He  declared 
most emphatically that he should  not 
return to Charlton until he  was  mar- 
ried, 

r.  Mire than BOB engFii 
nil wer,inuse. Sendror 1 

•nrposas _ 
nes, from 
'unrated 

lei 
. small 

100 horse 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 

several days returned, and  all would 
have moved  along smoothly had  not 

Builders upon high ground  Jam^s a?d 8°l,De
J
of his friends  pro- 

(generally) ,8 we are, we strive to oc- Tfuu ^g °f bad„wlliskey  either in 
■cupy high  ground   morally,  sodall* I    ••»■?"   0r   8Pence'.    (for 
and educationally, as well as 

ground   morally,  socially i 
y spintous liquors of any kind  can now i our more 

prosperous neighbors.    To-day one of 
■onr lady citiaens, Mrs. Perley Ayres 
appropriately  celebrated   her   sixty- 
ihird birthday, with the assistance of 
a few relatives and  friends.    Hiram 
Knights and wife, of North Brook- 
field,  were   present.     Mr.   K.  is   a 
brother of Mrs. Ayres ; she the oldest 
of the family, and they the only sur- 
vivors now resident within this State 
of a family o* twelve children.    This 
wras one of the many families reared 
and educated in this town to be sent 
off into other towns,' States and coun- 
tries.   The  united  testimony of all 
these absent sons and  daughters is 
that it was a good town in which to 
be bora and reared, and a good place 
to go f om as well as to ceme back to 
occasionally.    Nearly without water- 
power,   except tn the northern   ex- 
tremity (Coldbrook), and never until 
lately invaded by railroads, ours has 
ever been little else than a /arming 
town.   Not unlike oar neighbor, New 
BraiDtree, onr census baa r*rted but 
little for many years. 

For the relief 
aad euro of all 
derangements in 
the s tomaoh, liver, 
and bowels. They 
are a mild aperi- 
ent and an ex- 
cellent purgative. 
Being purely veg- 
etable, they con- 
tain no mercury 
or mineral what- 
ever. Much serl- 

...«•„■:. oua sickness and 
suffering is prevented by their timely nse: and 
nr^S.Hni'ly8l'ou,I,d]iaTetllemo,>Band''o»'*eir 
protection and relief, when required. Long ex- 
perience has proved them to he the aaftst. sur- 

" I l.:.wd ,be8t Sf *u "" p<"» with which the 
Married they were,   and after  KHe:'ab0™dJ-  By their occMfonal use, the 

i?xnrtlirtPnh flt
ed,^le com'Pti°1» <"" the system expelled, obstructions removed, and the wholo 

machinery of life restored to its healthy activ- 
ity. Internal organs which become clogged 
and sluggish -are cleansed by Ayer', f%h» 
and stimulated into action. Thnsmcipient dis- 
ease is changed into health, the value of which 
change, when reckoned on the vast multitudes 
who enjoy it, can hardly be computed. Their 
sugar-coating makes them pleasant to take, 
and preserves their virtues unimpaired for any 

perfectly reliable.   Although searching, they 
are mild   and operate without disturbance to 
tne constitution, or diet, or occupation. 
.. JJ i dlrtction'> are given on the wrapper to 
each box, how to nse them as a Familv Physic, 

f>u£fcS m«** a0ed flna in the yfi**™* Bitters a gentle, soothing 
stimulant, so desirable intheCr 
^t~t?vear*'   ^ooneean^reZ 
»[«» Of* incurable disease i'aff*•*• 
t^«fewboMe8ofth?edua7&: 

Prepared by Dr. k. S.Flint&Co. 
At tlttlr Gnat K.dloal Dtpot 

M= PROVIDENCE, B.I. m 

JOB BaXJi  EVEBrWHEEE. 

T,?Srtoti.*n »PP?rtlln!'y to obtala-Frames fcr 

_ Partle. should examine th. prices elsewhere, 

Ini^VT,  S ',° "'■ U"t theymlJr ** •»!« t« judge for themselve.. 

M. A. A J. M. jLYflnDE. 

LIFh $j$mffljH)T)j& 
Hyon are Suffering from any 

CHRONIC DISEASE, A 
BrokeaDown ConsUtntion' 

_   _.„  0r require a Remedy to 
Pnrify and Enrich the Blood. 
Yonwillflmndj>.(^k.Beom^JI

l200J 
!*i^*?«^Tto15as.7ss^,,,* 

ly, and do vm Fpu more 

no 

be procured in Charlton).    James wat 
wrought up to the highest pitch of ex- 
citement ; his friends tried to  soothe 
him, but all in vain.    It, is said   that 
he swung a knife, and before  the  en- 
tertainment was  over,  one  man   re- 
ceived a wound in the  shoulder.     It 
was nbt clearly proved   who   inflicted 
it, but at any rate James was arrested 
tried and discharged on the payment 
of a  fine.     Again,  for  a  whjle,   he 
he lived peaceably.      Two weeks ago 
there was a rumpus in his home.    He 
behaved so badly while  in liquor that 
his friends were obliged to send for an 
officer to arrest him.     He was carried 
to Southbridge, pleaded guilty btfore 
Judge Jillson who sentenced  him  to 
six months imprisonment,*and a  flne 

I whiek may extend  his term  two or 
three  months longer.      He   is-now 
where the; weary a** not a* rest, but 
where the wicked, at least for a time 
cease from troubling the community. ' 
i 1   , .'   A.. Xv 

.vou more speedily, ai 

.''l;"1«hy and all othe 

ft all <Ilsagre^a^r?r!uaJltlelk6It^?|t| „dlvested 

»r B„IIPS, Co«»tltnti!;„VK5?J" MmhK 

VINEGAR BITTERS 

RICHFARMINfililiS 
NOW FOB SALEVEB? CHEAP! 

Ten YearsCredft, Interest On(yef 

De«,ripUveFamphlet.itwlthsBc»ion.iM,I»i, 

worla^,Addre^W• maUed *™« «o «Up.rtofU 

lfl_4W      iand Commissioner U. P. BI a, 
OMAIU, SBB. I 

TALMACE, 
SPURGEON.l 

\iL arEl? TibSAV »' eW»»r ofl \ ine <-.Jiristian at Work:  n fl Suor.l 

I AmwSZS. ^E?r ln Am«rl<». Thr*. I tSf.8?    .?' Chromos. Pay larger eMa.l 
SrSi0^ i\*a£W othof Pspsr. CHB0-1 

I ir_:, "OoeoUouahein,   Oneazentre-I 

£n£?ifATr,ab?>hlta work/Samphl | copies and circulars sent free. 

Agents Wanted. 
| HORATIO  C. HUNS,. Publisher, 10 

Chambers Street, New york. 

CHARLES II. WARNER, M. «., 
Physician and Surgeon, 

NORTH 6EO0ICFIELD, MASS. 
(Office Bacheller House.) 

MB  

QIO.  W.   DILLON, 

Attorney & Counselor at Law, 
S BBIKLBV HAIL 

tU MAD) 8T«iET, WOlJCESTiR, MASS. 

W. T. HARLOW, 
Attorney nud Counselor at Law, 

AHS 

Notary Public. 
% 3 t. 0. Ettak, W0KHGT*!,Xa». 
  '   '* -'., 41-' 

FIKST-CI.ASS 

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, 
Hoom No. 10, Front Street Exchange. 

PWtiw in want of reHable servants wlU do well to 
eall on 

MBS TERKSA SWKENEI. 
ladies I furniah.no servants only those recom- 

■^nded by parties they have Worked for. 7 ly 

and 4.4, p. in. 
For Albany (express) 9.55j ft>r New York and 

Al!*,,J,J«P-2 M-1* » m< »nd 4-30 »»i 10-3S p. m.. 
New York Sunday ma|l leaves at 10.08 p. m. 

Sleepine cars will learo Sprlntdeld fiw Rochester 
dally, connecting with 4.30 p. m. train. 

Leave Springfield for Worcester at 2. 7.16, 11.30 
a. m. 1.36 ex ,2.08 exp., 4, S.IOexp. p. m. Albany 
Snnday express 6.30 a. m. Sunday mall 12.26 a. m. 
(Monday). 

RAILBOAD COHKXCTIONS— At Albany with the 
New \ ork Central. Troy and Grcenbush. and Hud- 
son River Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
lem and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Springs 
Railroad.. At Jtato Line with the Houaatonle 
Railroad. At PittsBeld With the Pittsfleld and 
North Adams and Houaatonle railroads. At West- 
field with the New Haven and Northampton Rail- 
road. At Sprlnjfleld with the Hartford, New Ha- 
ven and Springfield, and Connecticut River Rail- 
r°s4s. At Palmer with the New Londen Northern 
railroad. At Worcester Junction with the Provi- 
dence; Worcester, Worcester and Nashua and 
Norwich and Worcester Railroad.. At South- 
Framlngfaam with the Boston Clinton and Fitch- 
burg. Milford and South Framlngham and Lowell 
Railroads. 0.0. RUSSKLL, 

Sup't Springfield, 

Wc believe the majority of the sen- 
sible people of the country will bear 
us out in regretting the recent indica- 
tion that our National House of Re- 
presentatives is undeniably given over 
to the inflationists.   Instead of using 
every effort to lessen the. immense 
volume of our present arbitrary cur- 
rency,  the  bubble has received still 
more extension, natil sensible men are 
looking with apprehension for the in- 
evitable resnlt of continued   disten- 
sion either in a soap bubble or cur- 
rency bubble, a final fearful collapse. 
Wo   are   drawing   away   oontihually 
from  the port of safety,  wh;ch can 
only be in a return to a specie basis, 
and are drifting into the perilous con- 
dition of war times which was so much 
dreaded, and in the midst of which 
the  whole country lived in constant 
fear and trembling.   But how differ- 
ent is this condition of affairs looked 
upon by representatives who so thor- 
oughly feared such a sj'Btemof finance 
before they left the firm basis of spe- 
cie I    Constant'familiarity  with the 
evil has lessened the dread until those 
who at first considered the system as 
of such 

■he exhibition of the High School' 
!gl take place April 9th and 10th. 

|Hrs. Elijah Adams and wife, of Po- 
lotok, have gone to Washington to spend 

w weeks. 

Uiisiii«3ss Garde, 
t     C.   BATES   SMITH, ■ 

ATTORNEiT AND   COUNSELLOR AT    LAW, 
No. 2 Post Office Blook, Worcester! Mass. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

WILLIAM E. HOBBS, dealer In Watches, Clocks, 
J»  Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware.   Particular 

attention given to Watch Repairing. 

rTASKELL BROS., dealers In Hardware, Cutlery 
I ^Agricultural <& Carpenter's Tools, Paints, Oils 
4 Varnishes,Carriage bolts, Shoo tools & Findings, 
Uuns, Pistols, Amunition 4-c, Adams' Blook. 

BiTfhu^Hr? "H0,13?^' M-BarUott' Proprietor. -L» stable & billiard hall connected with the house 

A   W.BARTLETT* SON dealersinMen's, Boy's 
-a. * \ ouths' Clothing, Furnishing Goods Hats, 

anTLine°n Cnlf/rsf*'' AIW»*ffrtmeBt»f **»* 

Mf *■w- 

" j" "«*v""™ *" U8e mem as a family 1'nyi 
and for the following complaints, which th 
Pills rapidly cure: — 

For »yap< 

HESIGKATIOK.—We karn that Rev 
.T -•"•|«dward„ Smiley has resigned the pas- 

A to the  family esUte, ami the\ ApriL    He has labored 

lewawae, 

late the stomach, and restore its healthy tone 
and action. 

For  l.iicr < omplulnt and  its various 
symptoms    Jjiii„0l*   WMMSMS,    IMck 
Si? 1SS."' *"«"•*«• <» «rrcwn. Sick. >■.«. Bil „„. colic and Isllloaa frier., 
they should be judiciously taken for each case, 
^h^"lr'* tno^dUcased acUon or remove the 
obstructions which cause It. 
mnT.iI*'f""*'r^, or »»s»rt»«B«», but one nnid dose is generally required. 
..."P*""'"*'"*!. «.»■•, Oravel, Pwl. 
E-V'iV ?'  «,,e  ««»«, Pal* In Ike 
7,!..,"' V^hlmd ***»*, they should be con- 
tiiuously taken, as required, to chsige the dis- 
cased actiort of the system. Withsnell change 
those complaints disappear. 

thej shoiild^tajLeninlanreaadn^ouctitdoses 
to prodnco the effect of a drastic purge. 

for MujtpreiMIOM, a large dose should be 
path"' ""    producea ™ u*»u-ed efleet by sym- 

^ltni^,uTFV' »«»*o» ortwovJNH. to 
promote digestion, andrefiev* tie stdffiich. 

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach 
nnd bowels, restore* the appetite, and snvigor- 
atos the system. Hence it is often advanta- 
geous where no serious derangement exists. 
One who feels tolerably Well, often flnds that 
a dose of these JHU* makes him feel decidedly 
better, from their cleaning and renovating 
e®^°nu>dl|ee*>re^p*»W;,- 

Dr-J- Walker's California Tin- 
egar JJitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
tte b orra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol.     The  question is almost 
daily asked  "What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of VINEGAR BIT- 
TERsf" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health.   They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator   and Invigorator 
of the  system.    Never before in the 
nom0IT °f }be WOrid ba3 f "'dlcine been 
nnaiF««n A P"SBess*"g   »"«   reiiiarkuble qualities of VINEOAR BITTKRS -a healing the 
SICK of every disease man is heir to.   Thev 
are a gentle Purgative as well as     ~    ' 
reiienug Congestion 

V*TRENaTHENINi|l 

BITTERo «yrr«a« 1ppeiT«r?S?ret«Tb. 

C C;   STEAEN8, 
TEACHEE.0J   THE   PIANO, ORGAN, 

SINQINQ.       , 
. > ROOMS m uins STREET, 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 
"— •  8-im 

E. D* STOCKING, . 
AOINT, 

fERCHANT  TAILOR. 
CHAMBERS, 

509   MAIN   STEEET, 
Five Doors South of Park, 

J}y_ WORCESTER, MASS, 

A. SHOW,   Walker Blook, 2nd 
DEALER IK 

FANCY   GOODS, 

HrA.Tfimm,l?.!Sllei'LC°"»'. «»««. Cor«ts, 

Floor, 
MIL LITTERY    A 

iloop-Skirts, BasUes, Ac 

J)h Ii.P' "ARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Blook. 
JL/operates with care and skill upon the natural 
teeth, and Inserts artificial ones that are life-like 
•ndbeautiftU,ln themost approvsd manner, and 
at reasonable price., ':, 

S D-8-*RGENT, dealer ln Fresh Fish of all kinds 
£• Oyster. Wholesale and Retail, choice Teas 
Coffees, Spices, Crookery and Glass-ware 

nHARLE8 H. DETO.doalcr in Stoves A Tln-ware, 
T J m p" '■?'' twnP Trimmings, Sinks, Pumps 
Lead Pipe, *e , 4e. Job Work promptly ewcutcd 
in a workmanlike manner. 

S Bn F18KE, Apothceary.Summer Street, North 
»->• Brookfield, JIass., dealer in every variety of 
aS* andChemlcaJs, Fonoy and Toilet 
Artioles.Confectlonery, Foreign ft Domestic Fruits. 

MRS. C. M. FARLEY,   Grove   Street,  Steam 
Laundry.   All work  done in a satisfactory 

manner. Family work done on reasouablo terms! 

Tonio, 
Inflammation   of 

lafnf%^a,or»« '•»• IferrocuiJlk. t 

*V£*2.a"c,,e' -*«••> Porl- 

:        . ■ ■ ' 

ACo- 

pooples»    Tea    Store, 

JAHBS ELLIS, Proprietor, 

THHHI c
J
,n,blfoBua a carefully selected slock of 

fiStf*.   toflees, Spices. Canned Fruits and Con- 

No. 30 Southbridge St. near corner Main, 
WORCESTER. MASS- 

Et s^»in M' w6rln. °Jir"i 8owlnS Machines, si u °?wi"S Msohine Findings, &c. Batcheller's 
Block, Nortl. Brookfle d.   The cUapcrtind Best 

WM. O'MARA, Merchant Tailor, Grove Stwet 
Dealer in Cloths and Trimming,"first class 

wyrk and warranted.  North Brookgeld. 

a-v. 4.»  v  ^ "Fearfol mien, 
3Hat to be hated needs but to be seen » 

from that have come not only to lite- 
rate and to pity, but to.embrace hf 
the only jrue -financial  policy upas 
which to carry   on "the   c«mmei^e 
affairs of a great  government   l||I 
ours.     When   our   legislators   hgajpf 
reached such a stage as this, well nW 
we tremble for the commercial fliw 
ness and steadiness of the counjW 
We have called our present^cunency 
an arbitrary one.    Such it is, because 
wholly within the control Of the gov- 
eminent,  an* thus can be raiserf 
lowered only by that power.    V 
our currency Was gold, possessing 
absolute value in. itself, the wantf 
the country increased and diminisl 
the, volume of tlie currency, either 
exportation when In excess and bii- 
portatioii   when   deficient.     Then:'J& 
man might feel sirre of the reward ■&, 
prudence   and persererance in o£ 
petence and move.   Now the fortunes 
of the people are in the hands of those 
who may have the authority arbitral-!. 
ly to expand or diminish the currency. 
Will  not fhe people protest against 
this?   Will not they testify in unmis- 
takable   plainness   that' their repre- 
sentatives at   Washington   are mis- 
representing then), and that they con- 
sider the present stagnation in trade 
and want of confidence chargeable to 
them,  unless some' steps are  taken 
better calculated to restore this coufi 
dence than by taxing it still more. 

ne    communication   from   "Aqua 
mo'.' was mislaid and did not appear 

in season for this issue. 

pome of the bleakest weather of the 
SaUon has been experienced for the 
nJBt week. 

wive disciples of Bacchus were 
WHight before Trial Justice Hill on 
■bnday for indulging too freely. 

•iilessrs. D. H. Eames & Co. have 
displayed their spring suits for sale, 
as may be seen by our advertising 
columns.    Good fits at low prices are 
guaranteed. 

|§everal> persons in town have colds 
•f sore noses, which they would be 
gllsd to swap for jack-knives, dogs, 
olfl guns, second-hand clothes or any 
thing else. 

J^Ir. James Capen is erecting a large 
tfijlfec-story building, 82x60 feet, at the 
g|st mill. The lower part of the build- 
ing is to be used as a stable, and the 
opkier portion as a storehouse. * 

esjttje received the descriptive cata- 
of the Bloomingdale Nurseries of 
sttt, Mr. James Draper, proprie- 
iHi« a-neat little pamphlet, con- 
% ejoice fruit and Ornamental 
plants, shrubs, &c. 

wardens have purchased 
five bundled feet of new 

hundred feet for the steam- 
e   hnud.red   for   the hand 
The cost of this in Boston 

63,  which,   with the repairs, 
,tion, i&c, made the expense 

pie arc never satisfied with 
A  fflan got mad and 

mefully  Monday   morning 
liese an Oakham zephyr blew 

■ hat off-near Pope's store.    It went 
Jtzing  down Mechanic street and 
• found  in the  afternoon   beyond 

Sfewe's Mills. 

*As will be noticed ia our advertising 
columns, Mr. B. F. Howe intends sell- 

r*'* Per80nal Property at auction on 
S^urday, April 4th. We learn Mr. 
Hfewc proposes to leave soon for the 
West. Ho will be greatly missed 
alliong us, he having engaged in the 
ejection of several public buildings in 
Siencer, among which were the Town 

A little girl three years old, while 
getting out of a car with her mother, 
on the noon train Monday law, at the 
Spencer depot, being poshed slightly 
from behind, caught hold of the frame 
of the doorway at the same time that 
the door swung to, smashing the ends 
of the two middle fingers of the left 
hand. Dr. Hall dressed the wound 
and thinks he will be able to save the 
fingers. 

We are pleased to learn that Mr. D. 
A. Drury proposes to erect another 
building on the she of that burned a 
few weeks ago. The new biding will 
be 42x60 feet in size, three stories in 
front, with a wooden basement. Ar- 
rangements have been made towards 
obtaining the requisite lumber, and it 
is expected that some time in May will 
see the manufactory ready for occu- 
pancy. The firm will probably be 
somewhat changed, though the compo- 
sition of the new firm we do not feel 
authorized to make public at present. 

These is to be a meeting of the Pine 
Grove Cemetery Corporation on Satur- 
day next at 1 o'clock P. M., at the 
Selectmen's room, to choose necessary 
officers for the ensuing year. It has 
been difficult generally to awaken suffi- 
cient interest in the members of this 
Association to get them to attend the 
meetings, and it is hoped that in view 
of the important business to be trans- 
acted, as was suggested by the action of 
the town at the late meeting, that there 
be a full attendance. 

The supper at the Methodist vestry, 
Wednesday evening, was a very pleas- 
ant affair, and numerously attended. 
The receipts amounted to nearly thir- 
ty dollars. It appeared from the re- 
port read in the evening that the 
Ladies' Association has raised more 
than eighteen hundred dollars since 
the firsi of January, 1872, which has 
been used to "pay for furnishing the 
church and parsonage. It is their in- 
tention to have snpper in their vestry 
monthly, and we advise our readers 
to save money by patronizing them. 

Special notice column, Sfty par emit, additional. 
Beading notices, (soi)d,) Sfteen «nt* per line 

Advertleers will fad tlrte pspera valuable aid fcr 
"Ending their business throughout Western Wor- 
cester County. 

Loeel items of news ghrily wetaeaud from amr 
reliableiiOBree. Correspondents mast seed then- 
names with eommanfeatlons, not necessarily tn- 
publication, hut as a guarantee to «s. 

SuapBLSE PARTT.—A very enjoyable 
affair of this land occurred At Mr. 
Chandler Drary's, in the sooth part of 
the town, on Tuesday evening. About 
seventy-five or eighty of their friends 
from different sections of die town called 
upon Mr. and Mrs. Brwry, bringing 
with them a goodly supply of refresh- 
ments and enjoyed one <if those old- 
fashioned occasions for which the host 
and hostess are so well calculated to as- 
sist in. Games were participated in 
and when the lively music furnish*d for 
the occasion struck up a portion ®f the 
company gave evidence that dancing is 
pleasant, if it is a sin. Everything 
passed off without anything to mar the, 
enjoyment until a late hour. 

ST. PATRICK'S.—The Catholic Tele- 
graph, ot Cincinnati, has been hunting 
up the items of expenditure connected 
with one of the St. Patrick's prwesstoR*. 
Here are the figures: 

There were over thirty-five thousand 
men in the procession of people, bat 
we'll put down only thirty-five thou- 
sand. Number of men, 35,000; ex- 
penses psr man $5—$175,000; lost 
time, $70,<JOO; thirty bands at $100— 
$3000; numbers of various societies 
and working men who lost half a day 
to see the procession, $50,000 ; total, 
$298,000. Three hundred thousand 
dollars is too much to pay for nothing. 
With the above-sum we- could transport 
twelve hundred families west of the 
Mississippi, and present each head of a 
family with one hundred and sixty acres 
of land. This is a big fact and worthy 
of serious consideration. 

West Brookfield. 

FIRE.—The chimney of Messrs. 
Kent & Bacon's boot shop was discov- 
ered to be on fire on Monday, and the 
wood work near also caught fire, but 
was soon extinguished without an alarm. 

BROOKFIELD. 

jgestion   or 
Sseies

er an2 Visceral Organs in_BffioM 

v.™?,r0perties or DE' FLEER'S v WEGAK BITTBES are Aperient, Diaphoretic 
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic' 
Sedative, Counter-irritant Sudorific, Alters 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 

JDr. Sage* Calnn*J 
houJ . Settled v cures by 1U| 

(mild, sooiiiing and bet 

PREPARED BT 

successfully for) ZOWBIZ, MAMS., V. 8. A. 
fOK  SALE »T Alt  CHOOOHT. EVUBVWniKa. 

CURES 

***»» Catarrhnl Coughs, Coughs 
from Humors and Bron- 

chial   Coughs, 

lavarUbrv^nort.M S2,n™i™5 J5e iatt«r' ""d l?nnllK ttTSfSISf ,h" 5"1 °' *•"> former. It 
.1,2 r&* =*8TJ?P. »n* the ordinary Conch 
JS »SS2E2*nMI*e* Inasmuch aalieontaKa 

WJICC, 3} CTS. A BOTTLE. 

J. T. WEBBER * CO., I^prletari, 
■prlnffleld, Mass. 

SeW by .11 rXriggut, »„d DSuSra." 

^S5CTIOWIEER7 
asAUC- 

sellan kinds of 
Tn|lONElj!,HhrlnS '""""'oen.ed 

LE0K-AHD XHTOHTB 
Any orders for bq.lness may be left at 

ROOM   NO;   I, 

TOWN HALL BUILDING. 
Brookneld. Nov. 13,1863. 4^m 

I lag properties, to which! 
1 the diaeaso yields, wheai 

, J Eerr.ody Is used warsll 
»   *w and svstcm nut in per-l 

ifectorderlrf the wondorfal alterative I 
{owerefDr.PIas-ee'aaoldenBfed-l 

. col Discovery, talien earnestly, WI 
I correct blood and system, which are al-l 
I ways at fault, also to act Bpoclflcally upon I 
[diseased glands and lining membrane ofl 
jnoso and communicating chambers. Cs*l 
| tarrti liemcily eiiould bo appUcd waraif 
Dwith Dr. PlcrcQ's Sraeal Douche,! 
IthoonlviristrumentwiUiwliichlluldnie*! 
iicino can be pcr/<w«» applied toallparal| 
lof_passa~es andchambcrsinw!il<ihulc««|| 
least and from wluchu^Wiar30pn»e»<uvJ 
IS? (nfiosssful has this troatmcnl proren,| 
|that the proprietor oflbrs 8fio6 

r* tor a case nfuminl' 
The cast' 

W. H.  F1TTEN, 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
345 Main St.,  Worcester, Mass. 

*«RmBSY AKD VIEWS TAKEN AT Sftoirr KOTICE 

Over S. H. Letand's Music Store. 

TWs Is the only Gallery in the City up one night. 
345 Main Street. * 7 Ow 

riEORGE B. COOLIDGE, dealor In Mnilnery 
Sklr.^ry„„^G«°d8' "<"nb»rK Edge and Laces', 
2?^.",' i.™110.11 * German Corsets.—Gerald's Block School Street. 

M¥•,£,J- W,IN«£KLr-   Rm"at 3 * * Gerald's 
Building, UPSTAIBS, Uillinery,Ribbon.,Sllks 

Velvets.Lace8,Flowers,Trlmmed*Untrimmed hau 

«EOR«£ ffl[.  RICE,       * 

Photographic Artist, 
419 MAIN STREET 

Woroester, Mass- 

^tg^t.1**™**" *'mPtlT tl3 

T.,LPIVER
l?

JOREAdoalor ln Furniture, Pictures t<« Prames, House Furnishing Goods, Coffins, to: 

'RRiM?Kf.IELD„n0tJ8Bi J-B.GASS, proprietor 
D Mam Street. Good Talle and comrortabirBed,' 
at reasonablerates.  Good stablinK lor horses. 

Last Wednesday being Annunciation 
Day, services were held in St. Mary's 
Catholic Church in this town, there 
being Low- Mass at 8 o'clock, High 
Mass at 10 o'clock A. M., and vespers 
(it 4 o'clock P. Si. Next Sunday is 
Palm Sunday, followed on the Sunday 
after by Easter. Palm Sunday com- 
memorates the triumphal entry of the 
Sftviour into Jerusalem, while Easter is 
the commemoration of the Resurrection. 

Massasoit Hotel, &c.. 

w lumber firms, we are sure, 
able to give to their patrons 

sifcu satisfaction as Messrs. Charles 
Bfcker & Co., Woroester. Their stock 
isj varied, weft selected, and such as 
should commend itself to all intending 
t^ build or repair. No knotty worm" 
ejten stock is sold here as first-class. 
Vfe would advise our readers to read 

ir advertisement and give them a 

TEMPERANCE CuusAim—Constables 
Clapp, Hall and McDonnell took a 
short ratable through "Canada" Satur- 
day night. They didn*t sing and pray 
much, but they gathered in nine 
drunks and two rum-sellers, who filed 
out of Justice Hill'8 Court Monday 
morning wiser but $115 poorer men. 

fcUuull 

BEOWTTftWOOI?,S29MainSt.¥or8«» 
Cstrtnet Maker*', f—— ** *rM9 
Carriage Makers/ j 

Model Makers', lock- 
smiths',    MachiHtataV 

Masons' Carpenters'. * 
Amateurs', Orjrn.ft Mar- 
kers', stone Workers', 

BROOKFIELD BAKERY 
7 BUTLER AVENUE. 

«Watttfv'n„
0C?rS*1v,^,*»' "«*• Cracker*, Ac, 

nue,.-  rUnt wsllvals, *e„ tumished at reduced 

!»«ddln«  Cake Baked to Order. 

E. &„GER-AL,P &J2S> ,Ma»hant Tailor, and AJ« dealers in Gent's Furnishing Goods. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

M1!?  Mm, GLEis0N, biddings' Block.Central 
St., Millinery, Fancy Goods, Gloves, HosleW 

Beal and ImlUtion Hair, Trimmings, fcc. 

D. ^sfwKYaX^t"' "* **«* 
E. %,v£2?\Sor- •r»f»l» »nd Contral Sts, Meats 
LI' A Vegetahles, Goods delivered lB*.^lff£" 

l2-2ra H, ». SJLA YTON. 

P F. SMITH, Central St., Watches, Clocks. J~ew 
V. dry, Ae. Personalme'ntlMi pig to renlirl.*: 
WICKABOAG HO 

eUr, Opposite 1 
ISE, Byron E. Cady, propri- 
oston 4- Albany Dvpit. 

SM, PBHNIMAM, Central St., dealer la 8r»» 

MISS K. A. CHAPIN, M.yaard'i Bslldlar Cm 
tral St., Nilllaery Faniy eVoi,, L»i..*Trlm 

ml.p,«l.v«,il,.1.ry) HwpSkU^ cZ&ITlS 

A specimen of the promptness with 
which the officers of the Worcester Mu- 
tual Fire Insurance Company work was 
shown  in their action in the cases of 
Messrs. Wm. Sampson and Henry Rice. 
Durnig the recent burning of Messrs. 
D. A. Drury & Co.'s building, the resi- 
dences of these parties  were  severely 
scorched.   The Secretary of the Com- 
pany, Charles M. Miles, Esq., promptly 
visited the premises,  acknowledged the 
injury and employed a painter to go on 
and repair the damage to the satisfac- 
tion of the owners. 

iTlio alarm of fire sounded on Wed- 
nesday night was caused by the burn- 
i% of a bed in the-house of James 
Biuney. The .bed was in a small 
bed-room leading from the kitchen, 
and near a stove. The Union No. 2 
Wire on their way to the spot almost 
bsfbre the first alarm was through 
eojioing, but their services were not 
required, the bed being hustled out of 
Uw house before much damage was 
done. 

HOPKINTON   OBSERVED Wc   have 
received the first number of this paper, 
which is published by D. B. Ryder. 
It is a neat little sheet, well edited 
and bids fair to be a success, if the 
people in the vicinity sustain it as 
they ought. 

A company of eleven of our citizens 
went on an excursion to Rev. W. H. H. 
Murray's farm in Connecticut, one day 
this week. We hope to have a report 
of their visit next week. 

The Post 87, G. A. R., have hired 
a room for a hall in Union Building, 
the lease having been given for five 
y«mrs. They are to hare the exclusive 
o«e of this hall. They have recently 
oocupied Denny Hall, but the contem"- 
plated repairs previous to the occu- 
pancy of this ball by the High School 
compels their removal. They propose 
fitting up their new quarters in a man- 
ner suitable, to tin requirements of 
their Post. 

G. A. R.—At a meeting of Post 37, 
6. A. R., held on Thursday evening, 
March 19th, it was voted to hold an- 
other Bociable in the Lower Town Hall, 
on Tuesday evening, March 81st, at 7 
o'clock. All members of the organiza- 
tion and all soldiers who have served 
in the army or navy are cordially in- 
invited to be present with their ladies. 
The tickets for the supper will be 25 
cents per plate. 
 ■;*■      i» 

FIBKS IK TJM WOODS.—The woods 

Last Thursday evening a large party 
ot the friends of Mr. and Mrs. Knowl- 
ton took  them wholly unawares, cap- 
tured them  both, and the ladies took 
possession of the workjand tables, neau- 
ly breaking them down with beautiful 
frosted cakes, oranges, apples, jmd other 
fruits in groat wiety forajotber climes 
and localities.    About .fifty wereptes- 
eiit, and a more jolly and lively  com- 
pany have seldom met together in West 
Brookfield.     Jackson,, Thompson and 
Knowlton gave zest and hilarity to all 
present by their sweet and soiji-stirring 
music.    All left  the house with very 
pleasant memories of  the few happy 
hours there spent, and adjourned to the 
milk  factory,   which ia but a few rods 
from the house.    AJ1 accepted this in~ 
vitation from Mr. Knowlton. and down 
the hill to the factory we went with, a 
rush.   Mr. C. G. Knowlton is the en- 
gineer at, this factory, and he bad a 
large room in fine order ready for all 
who wished to dance.   The same band 
that played at the house furnished the 
music.    About every one present joined 
in this pleasant  amusement fcr  about. 
two hours, and all went Jo their1 bjoraes 
in good spirits.   .:        *•   <   ^,-. ... 

Your correspondent while ia the i»& 
tory gathered  facts regarding the busi- 
ness done in it, &c.  One hundred thou- 
sand quarts of .milk are used monthly, 
some* parts of the season, to make but- 
ter and cheese.    Mr. Henry Powers is 
a most estimable and faithful amu, in 
whose hands the business will now be. 
honestly and faithfully conducted, and 
all who bring  their milk speak iu the 
highest praise of his gentlemanly de- 
portment.    At  the  present time they 
are not able to fill their orders as prompt- 
ly as  they would  wish, owing to the 
scarcity of milk. E. P. M. 

Parties from Barre have leased a 
shop of Mr. Seth Allen for carryino-on 
the marble works, grave stones, mon- 
uments, &c. They will occupy the 
largo room which Mr. Allen now uses 
as a carpenter's shop. Mr. Allen is 
commencing to build a fine house on 
Cottage streej;. Our carpenters are 
wide awake and full of business. 

E. D. Page has sold out his market 
to Mr. Franklin Hall, a go-ahead man. 

on the line of the Boston and Albany A gentleman from Ware Village 
Railroad in this town, and in fact a fwP«* says) has bought a flue lot on*, 
good part of the distance from Wor- M"n ,treet' and wi!I immediately 
coster to Springfield, were on fire on ™m™°n™ buHding * tftst>' And «"* 
Wednesday, ignited by sparks from 
a locomotive. The damage was' not 
very extensive in this town at least, 
as the flames were soon under control. 

dwelling-house. 

A burglar who was found under a 
ma*'s bed in PhiUrU^aia excused him- 
self on the ground that he was looking 

Ifbrhisdog. ^ 

MIUULTOBY. 

T DAVE engaged as experienced and skillful 
-■- MUUner, aad on the trat day of Andi wil 1 have 
ready for sale a full and freak stock ol Spring 
Good*, Bonnets, Hau, Kkboaa, Flowers and 
fatten, TJea, Collar., Lace*, Hair Goods aad 
Beey* Clothint, of all grade, aad styles, suitable 
for all tastes and amaa. 

I 
■; 

Catosi Block, March 17, 
hMWXM J. WAEB, 



He CMrted two large baskets— 
One upon eaoh side—    ■ 

WeU atlsd wttt T«k« notions, 
And showed them wltt amoh pride 

. Spreading them oat before us s 
And with a winning smile, 

S»M that in the city 
They wore the rating style- 

He had bnttons, boat had laees, 
Ftes, needles, eombs and thread : 

And many a pretty neckerchief. 

White, yellow, b'ue and rod. 
And he never failed of calling, 

When traveling this way. 
Bet said he stopped to take a rest, 

If on atainy day, 

H*M sail for a bowl of milk. 
Or for a eup of tea, 

And while he sat and sipped of it, 
He'd talk about the sea; 

Telling bow high the breakers mil; 
How load the waves would roar. 

And how to reef the swelling sails. 
To keep the ship from shore. 

How his gallant ship was wreaked, 
And how the surging wave 

Cast htm on a barbarous Sale, 

For years to be a slave. 
When he told how many years 

A captive he did stay, 
Hhj eyes would flU with burning tears, 

And he would walk away. 

The poor old sailor peddler 
Will evermore be tree; 

To him the world waa dreary 
And life a stormy east. 

He has made his last sea voyage, 

Knowing that sleep in that i 
might menu death.    Of ai 

had  no  thou: »y 
ght, when suddenly I 

heard anotfter sound eome up with the 
w,„d_a Jong-cWn hollow moan! 
Iwice or thrice it came at intervals, 
this weird noise, inch time nearer and 
more distinct. The third time the 
ponies also heard it, for they sprang 
forward with an impetus that almost 

ie carriage. Fright- 
to Eric, "What, oh 1 

And the answer came 

wolves r Ster"'  "TLe SalteD 

shook mo out of tin 
|ened,  I said 
what is that?" 

Tbo King of Bavaria is 
His engagement to man v 
is said to have been soddet 
off because she persisted ir 
to express admiration for 
music Among his freaks 
construction of a lake on 

a boat for recreatio* 
since he took 
to see a representation "of 
of Mount Vesuvius, and 

eccentric, 
ft princess 

reAisinj; 
Wagnei's, 
was   the! 

WAX AHEAD. 

The Queen has made her speech to 
the new Tory Parliament, and in it are 
the  usaal platitudes  about  England 
being at  peace  with  all  the   world, 

I coupled  with  the hope that the mar- 

" the ton 
his palace, in which I* sailed about 

A few yea,* 
» notion that he wanted 

in eruption 
imracdiatelv 

?««£-<!!*•--■* ZftZsrsrzfiir* dear  life 

riageof tlrl Duke of Edinburgh with 
the Cesarovna will commemorate a 
new era of good feeling between the 
two countries. Doubtless this worthy 
lady hopes and believes the words 
which have Iwen put into her mouth 
by her political conscience-keepers, 

pro-1 but disinterested spectators at a dis 

which, though we should I such a spectacle o^lTrno^tnirT^r?06 T" ^rdJy take 8nch a losc- 
bolhlmi for twice our allotted span, his secluded paUce H,*'",T\ T T , 'T -°f Ule Wo,ld's aff»i™- 
we could never forget. Swift / wwith the order, b«U,e MIIJSH fuh the war cloud is gathering 
sped along, our steeds impelled by a  was not satmf„ctoly    TKitT"™ E"r°Pe'  and  lt  <*nnot b« 

atr^f,^^^^ ,DO~nths befoie *•■*«■ 
anc} he made extensive preparations 
and gave entire satisfaction, and had 
an order for its repetition, the Ki 
expecting and thinking that he 

An Opportunity 

For Buying Clotting 

Phrenoloi 
llrst-riass 

Science, 1 
■hat 

appeared almost to fly.    Breathlessly 
we  hearkened,   Imping even yet to 
eavc   the   enemy  behind.    But   no, 

they traveled with us, gained upon us 
nearer   and   yet   nearer-thei?  cry 
growing perceptibly from an uncer-l 
tain vague voice of the darkness into 
the unmistakably wolf-like note.    We 
knew from the direction from whence 
it came that they were tracking us bv 
scent;    an   m^.„       >_  . °   '      J 

tng 
was 

will break. The conflict will 
course, be between France and Ger- 
many, for the possession of Alsace- 
Lorraine. Tire true 
the  Marshalate or 

Very Low Figures 

It is now being sold for by 

D. H. EAMES & CO., 

And will eome this way no more j 
For the waves or time hare borne him 

Toapeaoenilshore. 
Spencer, March 187i. 

.    TO    M?rC earn€8t,y than I had ever 
betdoncinmylife "for an increase 
of the snowdrift or aught, even a 

[miracle, if it would only save us." 

New Year's eve some thirty years Kb,*_"} ** mi«ht in l«'th have 
ago-nnd   we were  keeping it K ^.Lbl'i.* feW. monicnt8-    Then the 

lav ,J_£A T °"r Iast P<>or chance techuist home, and, orderino- t » «,, 
lay in the darkness of the night and gomaster of the vllage before hin 

rtillEET  t0-St°r AsWau-   Eric severely rated  him  fo? allowL   he 

significance  of 
and woukl be the onT «"" I M"I ""'T'* ~ °r "P**"""W of Mc- 
however, heard that thai 1   l! '   ?",'  ^al,0n 18. mt Flance * determined to 
assembled a IfSuteS    ^'■'1 ^ T   at «"  ,lea" of 

and had witnessed Ue   ZT    H»»»™ »n the conduct of the next war 
On heari„g thX ^^±J^ I .Ai'_ ™°UWs •«"• «"•* the most ex- 
order 

-OF— 

•^SMSS^fessKsAa 

WOBCESTEB, 

Seldom ooours. and may not again for a long 

FOR DEAR LIFE. 

THE PUZZLED ASTRONOMER. 

^i&to&'^^lr^l^^' <*• moon emerg^'Vr^m 
Aswan, the home of my childhood ^ „ *"' ?nd we 88w half a mile in 

The  pleasantest  m"ddle of   J-  ^ UP°n "8-' In the many generations. 
8P°.t'" .alJ t«>e world, I thought,"and 
still think, that quaint " 
homestead, with its bnfc ^n* and 

birchbark roof, which succeeding sum- 
mers had rendered verdant with an 
evergreen thatch of moss and lichens. 
Just now, however, this was not visi- 
ble, for snow lay thickly upon it, as it 
had lain for weeks past, not only there, 
but upon all the country round 

tt was the hardest winter there had 

or 
a white plain, with no nook 

corner visible wherein we could 
Norwegian take refuge, and still nearly a ,ea°gue 

Trom home, our case looked hopeless 
enough.   So our pursuers seemed to 
Uiink, as they now caught sight of us 

SLL firSf tiMe' "nd "ftimj their 
black muzzles from the ground gave 
«* to a hew! of savage exultation? 

H»^-it forsrd' *?'.w,,eni 
», tor fnght was driving me heard 

been £ fi7y™sLT t^TfoiS ST T*" ! *.',"■ - "^rablX- 
said-a„d they foretold 2 COBUDU Eric nT?8'' "i"8" «»» ■ gtanoe at 
ance for some weeks longer f"C' 80 ealm a"d 8toadfast, gave me 

new courage.    I felt that, couie what 
might, we should at least die together 

faster and faster we flew, like h 
ed animals, death behind 
apace—a few ' yards 
would claim us for his 

All this, however, did not affect any 
Of our party, who were all Norse men 
and maidens born, used to the cold, 
hill-of health and spirits. I, Ella 
Bieorn, daughter of the house, was 
the wildest of that mad circle who had 
assembled at Stor Aswan that Christ- 
mas-tide to do honor to ray betrothal 
to Eric Jarl, the lover of my youth 
ere long to he my husband. As soon 
as the birch trees put forth their first projected 

A wicked boy caught a fire-fly one 
day, and stuck it with mucilage on the 
centre of the largest lens or the teles- 
cope in the Washington Observatory, 
lire astronomer perceived a blaze of 
light, which died out at intervals, and 
thinking be had discovered a most ex- 
traordinary star,   he   pronounced,"it 
'of the  third  magnitude of Orion " 
He   telegraphed   at  an   expense   of 
twenty-five hundred dollars all over 
the world, and astronomei-s  gazed at 
Orion until they were wild, and  tfien 
telegraphed back to the professor for 
further information. 

In   tire   meantimo   tire   discoverer 
round his star had moved eighteen 
billions of miles in twenty-four hours, 
and   perceived   it actually had legs! 
But on polishing his leus he found the 
lightning  bug .'—then he raved terri- 
bly-T-worse than "our army in Flan- 
ders"—in  fact  they heard him away 
down in Alexandria, seven mileaaway. 
Since then  he has  been looking for 
that boy j  he  wishes to  consult with 
him about something. 

effective footing; new forts are build- 
ing around Paris; military stores arc 
accumulating; the country is one vast 
armed camp, and all the youth of 
France are drilling for the new cam- 
paign. Von Mollke tells lire Ger- 
inrfus what they have, to expect, and 
informs them, moreover, that their 
peace establishment must be 401,000 
men 

time. 

THOSE WHO HAVE 

PhrenoIogjr-T
t

,ife^
r«'»» 

all the Organs, with directSt.'."' 
developing, improving and 7, 

Physlognomr'^S3 
sgW, S the Unman ft* £»— 

Modes ol Life";Tdlfferent^rtfcUnc". < 
^ereutT^peraSaXttorSl^ 

FIHaIlV.M™1' *«MI informs tto** 

be g*ven,ana »o^orts^efcmerEtek«t£ 
NWOGicAt for lW*,nB^^^*«*Kp 
published. ' ,no m08t Interest!., 

The most liberal J&JSEtgSfrfS 
S.B. Wells. Publisher, r- 

ht smile Daunts P 
In is impossfbre  to Have  the  last 
Ld with a chemist, because Ire al- 
to has a retort. 

[The coal qtrestion**-"Wlre is to tote 
tout of the cellar when Biddy re- 
jj you or your wife ?" 

he patentee of tlie   punch   now 
[ by the  pasenger railroad com- 

Dies makes a royalty or   twenty 
i a day for eneh punch in use. 

|A distressing onugh o4uses the friends of 
«sufferer almost '»« much pain  as the 
ferer himself, and should receive iuime- 

t atteniion.    Dr.   Wislar't Balsam of 
! Cherry fpeedily eares cotiftli?, colds, 

.jnza. sdro throat, &o.     Tt will always 
in Consumption, and in many wcll-at- 

I casts it has affecttd n perfect cure. 

plate of Indian cakes, the waller puts 
his hand to the side of his mouth and 
sings out, "Modocs for one." Wo 
can beat that in Chicago, for at a cer- 
tain fashionable lunch'room the an- 
cient and honorable name of '"pork 
and beans" is translated "stars and 
stripes ;£ and the poetical chef regales 
the ears of his customers with "sam 
handwiches for two."—inter-Ocean. 

;B*o»d 

Mortgagees Sale. 
"»»,] 

green tassels, in the earlfiDrinrtmlr '  ^e  rrom ' 
I was to leave my oldtoiKf ™' L^"'*^" ?*»"*, 

' over to tl» hungry i»*7Z* ££ 
fill     Inofatit'. ^. • _ -°. 

one; so how, 
and neighbors, we were keeping'this 
last anniversary of my .spinsterhood 
io goodly fashion. 

So iu dancing, feasting a,Kl merry- 
making the week sped, until a few , 
hours more would see us all scattered 1 
in various directions, to meet again sna 
we knew not when or where.   For the 

unt- 
us coming on 

more   and   he 

Icould  hear tlreraiurb"^^ 
whitest.860 .tLeir- flerCe   ^  nnd 

in til te     I- 81,tteri"g «"<! gleaming 
in the moonlight.    Prompted by E,ic° 

threw  out the  bearskin rug which 
from the cold.   For. a 

--, smelt at it. then  ^"e^ta »* one or the visiting . 
oL ,     fresh f,,r^*afker ^eir old prey. I tratea, - 

wraps, all went 

THE   TICHBORNE   CLAIMANT 
PICKING OAKUM. 

[From the London Times, March 3.| 
Between 9 and 10 yesterday morn- 

ing   Alderman   Sir   Bobert  Carden, 
Ie going the round of'•the jail;*, 

A^ti    ,a,i,",'.8ta,,t8  Pr«*ious  delay. 
As tire last fell from my hand the fore-  L 

most wolf bounded forward, just miss- "••"g ««nored byoertiorari from the 
mg my arm,   while his strong or.,~i  Central  Criminal  Court to the f!o.„-r 
aws  met 

accompanied by Mr. . 
the Governor, sawthe convict Arthu, 
Orion in his cell, which happens to 
be the same, he occupied previous to 
the trial of the indictment against him 

Lut the Gerroansdo not like a lanre 
standing army. Their discontent is 
very great. The men who ate drafted 
for military service are* paid a mere 
pit ance, and their families are com- 
pelled to seek from their friends that 
support which the husbands and fathers! 
are unable to furnish. Accordingly 
the proposed array establishment is 
very unpopular, and the Government 
was  beaten in the Reichstag on the 

frl^n nooan,, thel' estira»t«8 cut down 
to 350,000 men.   But undoubtedly the 
Government will have its own way, as 
it has always had in military matters. 

lire war, when it does break out, is 
likely to  be a very complicated one. 
Hie Eastern question, that perennial 
source  of  disquietude   to* European 
statesmen, again looms  up.    Ruaaia 
still dreams of the Bosphorus, and a 
magnificent   Russian-Greek   empire, 
with  its  capital   at   Constantinople. 
Austria may take a baud in the ftVht 
with a view of recovering some of her 
lost  prestige, and  England, under a 
lory administration, will be strongly 
■"polled  to do something (o restore 
the rather faded glories of her arms. 

Altogether the futureJooks gloomy 
enough to those who have been dream- 
ing ot universal peace, the federation 

aV-m-S?  r^a'xl   the parliament of 
rf mankind.—Graphic. 

CLOTHING 
to buy wlU  find it for their Interest to 

Before making their purchases. 

WSoffi^5"'"to d«""«' ■/ 
SILK  HATS  !  $5. 

To Frank M. Mason, of gpenecr i„ 
of Worcester, and all other persons ell^ 
derhta, or otherwise interested ta ttaft 
premises hereinafter described^ ""* 

Sti-was^ s-,„M"18f JJSB? r 

situate on the west side «iS ? lHm*o tan   ' 

&Vors?»l^SS 
pr or mortgages.   The amonnt and i?„M 
said prior tnortmires OBB hT .^5!L5?M,<""ens 
quIriigQlthesn^scriher ^ """Waed ™* 

HEKKY M. ToWfci, 
Spencer, March 6th, 1874. 

»hr i 

Mortgagee'g Sale. 

derhim. or other.1.. «_»!LSS.rfOIU .0>i«il unrui 
premi 

BYe 
m, or otherwise IntorestadirS.JsSCa ises herelnofter described. ""duff 

I am ae* ready to show yon my SPRING STYLE 
HATS, in FUR and WOOL.   Also, 

Pocket Hats and 

si«ss«s Una] 
dated JanuarF siet'TeWi" ^n^*^»^«W*,l 

BM, an<f for abrosuh of mnnSitSi ^?*¥?' 

AN ELEOAOT "gBjOF^INE 8HIRT8 AND 

last day, therefore, we had reserved 
the chief pleasure, the crowning point 
of all our enjoyment—a sleighing and 
skating party to Stor Aswan, a moun- 
taiu-eiicircled lake some ten miles fur- 
ther north, the same from which 

while his strong, cruel 
i   painfully  audible 

Then Eric turned and looked at me 
—a  long,   loving glance—and began 

nal Court to the Court 
of Queen's Bench. Sir Robert found 
Orton engaged in picking oakum in 
the cell, 

GENERAL NOTES. 

Nelson Morrjg of Southbridge shot 
himself m the head while hunting Fri- 
day of last week, and died instantly. 

Maggie  Daniels,   a  Gloucester   girl 

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER 

H. HAH, 
1»» Front St^ 

Opposite the Warerly House, 

woacssTBB 

T. 

Q-00D INVESTMENTS!! 

FIRST-CLASS BUSINESS BLOCKS AND 

COMFOHTABLE SMALL DWELL- 
INQS. 

that being the accustomed  eight years of age, 1 ronp onn 
task to which every prisoner sentenced | times  successively^ and dS from T 

»»Sch.f„„di,K'oraf 

SSs38SftSS3S 
That certain pieeo of land sitnat* i„ «.. 

daHediUyM *8M and rSSLW"f'*kl**3 
Registry Book m.'^ fig*"1 ta «■• *«w*] 

NATaANIEL irrBICK, 
Spenoar, Fob. 25,1874. ^ortgajei 

Mortgagee's Sale. 

Xtee?„^d^,bTd 

gentleman has two canaries, and 
Tnamed therff"Wheelei"and "Wil 

His reason for these appella- 
ons is that neither of them are "Sing* 

Isimk.ns playfully remarked to his 
(ife that he had four fools: beatiti 

, dutifool,youthfool, anH delight- 
ol.   "Poorme!" said she.    "I have 

|it one." 

J There Is still 'Vlest'ifntion in town. 
la Essex street lady atiplied to the 
litlioiitics for an order for a gallon 
f molasses. She was going to have 

dy pull, and thought she could 
brnisli I he cake and oranges herself. 
-Dcnbury NetOf. 

I Pills which contain antimony, quinine 
bdcalomel, should bo avoided, as severe 
tiping pains would ho their only result. 
Ihefafest, surest, and best pills are Parsons 
furgative or Anti-Bilious Pills. 

On these rosy spring mornings' a 
pan instinctively bounds from his 
oocli at the first flush or day, and 
oes forth to inhnle the fresh balmy 
I, leaving his wife at the stove to 

hgw out the dish-cloth.—Danbury 
Wews 

A slab above a grave in Arkansas 
[ears the following legend, evidently 
le tribute of a devoted, but discrim- 
lalirig husband : "She washed the 
lildren, fed the fowls, and made home 
fcsoiind with howls." 

j "II," advertised* a philosophical vic- 
lm, "tlie person who took a fancy to 
ly overcoat was influenced by the 
leather, then all is serene; but'if he 
lid so from commercial considerations, 
lain ready to enter into financial ne- 
ptiations for its-return'." 

FILLUOEJB'S SDBPRKB.—"Burleigh" 
savs, in the Boston Journal t "In the 
old Whig times Mr. Fillmore was the 
favorite son of New York. I was 
standing by his side in the Delavan 
House. Albany, when he received 
news of his nomination for the office 
or Vice-President, He thought Jt was 
a joke. But when satisfied or the 
fact Ire turned white as a sheet and 
said: 'You could knock me down 
with a straw.' The whole thing was 
so unexpected that he sat down like a 
man fainting. 

Warren L. Goss of Norwich, Ct., is 
to give the address at the reunion of 
Andersonville prisoners at Worcester, 
April 9th. 

WM. C. WATSON, 
AlsDufhcturer and dealer la all kind* of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 
SPENCBR, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly 

GEOEGE G. WEIGHT, 

MACHINIST, 
LINCOLN STBEET, 

SPENCER,  MAS8. 
ayWaenine repairing dune at tfeeshortest notiee. 
JfcrtiCBlar atten tlon paid to Hawing Machines. 

Constsntly on hand a good steek Of' 

CARRIAGES, 
MAD*   BT 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
«IP SOUTH   AMESB0KY. 

Srpnm QAvntxttmnte. 
BOOTS, 

ISAAC PROUTY & CO., 

Uannlaetnrers of 

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' PIKE, 

LIGHT & HEAVY KIP, 
AND 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Wood Yard! 
4   -  

rp H E anbseriber has opened a WOOD YARD on 
X Lincoln Street, where he Intends to keep, an 

assortment of 

HARD   AND   SOFT.  WOOD 

on hand, which he is ready to deliver to customers 
in any quantity, and all fitted for the stove if de- 
sired.  Also sawing by the cord.j 

drTerms cash. 

WALTEB M. ADAMS, Lincoln Street. 

Spencer, Ang. 8,1878. -    41 tf 

EATING HOUSE, 
WALL STBEET,   SPESCKB, MASS. 

Always on hand 

Fruit, Confectionery, Soda Water, 
ete., ete. 

Also dealer in Fish and Oysters Teat ft Codee 
Spices, Cigars k Tobacco, Foreign and Domestic 
Frnlt, fco, 

GT Having leased the SALOON reeently oe- 
copied by Mr. Lackey and purchased the stock' In 
trade the subscriber will carry on the business as 
heretofore, and trusts bv prompt attention to 
business, to retain the patronage of the public. 

A. G. RICH, Proprietor. 
Spenc«, April 18. 1873. 25—tf. 

TAILORS. 

E.   JONES1 & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

Mtn's, Boys' and Youths' 

MAIN   STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS, 

P. RAMER, 

Merchant   Tailor, 
And dealer In 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

KENT'S BLOCK, Main St., SPENCER, MASS. 
1-tf 

ABRAHAM CAPKX, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef 

knotting the reins to the iron side of to penal 8crv'lude is invariably Sub-1 effects, 
the driving seat.   Instinctively divin- Mected after conviction, preparatory ft$ 
ing his^purpose of giving his life to | ?"8 reuioval t" ah permanent place of 
save   mine, sprang   forward and 

stead' derivedI hs'quainT Run^lS^  l°  ^  fra,itica%'  I 
i'liis was to lie our vail or fame 

greeting to  the New Tear—our"wel 
come to the incoming guest. 

Brightly dawned the eventful morn- 
r^, eh»r»* one's lieart could desire. 

Blue warthe sky as sapphire, whilst 
HM freshly fallen  snow sparkled and 
shone as thongh  strewn with living 
gems.   All  nature  seemed   rejoicing 
like ourselves at the advent of another 
jear, and one already so full of prom- 
ise.    Without, the sleigh bells tinkled 
and chimed merrily, making the frosty 
air i ing again as the gavly caparisoned 
horses pawed and shook their heads, j 
impatient as  their owner to be off. 
At  length we  started, i,ric and I as 
hosts being the last of the party ; f01. 
of course he was my charioteer. 

Of that day I shall  not speak ; we 
were all young and iu wild spirits, and 
some of us  in  love.    I.   blue-etcd 
golden-haired Ella Bieorn, was the ac- 
knowledged   belle  and  queen  of the 
party, and  Eric, my lover,  the most 
stalwart youth   of  the  country-side 
Bu,t all things, even the pleasantest, 
must come to  an end.    So, when the 
shade* of evening began" to fall heav- 
ily, merging earth, sky and water into 
one gray leaden cloud, we began ourl 
journey homewards.    Tired  out with] 
my exertions, as soon as we started I 
nestied down amongst the soft furs in 
the  sleigh, and, rocked   by its  easy 
motion, soon  fell fast asleep.    How 
long  I  slept I knew not, but when I 
awoke it was showing fast, and the 
darkness so intense that we could not 
see  a  hand's   breadth   before   us—I 
called to Eric, who was driving, and 
asked if all was well.    To'whjch the 
answerx-ame  back, hnlf deadened by 
the thick. atmosphere*"AIl well, but1 

for God's sake try to keep awake 
So  I aroused  myself and 

we  stand or 

our 
my 

"Dearest,  remember 
fall together!" 

A sudden thought, justified by 
dire extremity,  flashed  through  « 
brain-it was at best a forUrn hope". 
Quickly I be,.t over Eric,  snatched 
the hunting knife  from his belt, and 
cut loose the nearest pony.    With an 
almost human cry of pain the poor 
animal galloped off, with the ravenous 
pack after it.    A few strides only and 
it   was   surrounded,    overpowered, 
down;  and the last sounds we heard 
ere the welcome lights of Sor Aswan 
came in, sight were our baffled enemies 
growling  and lighting  over   the  re- 
.mains of my gallant   little steed.    It 
was a cruel  sacrifice,   but 
knows  no  law,   and   by- 
saved. 

In after years as we snt round the 
fire at >,cw Year's eve, with the storm 
beating wildly as now against the 
casement, and the wintry twilight 
closing in, oar children would ask°to 
hear, " 

necessity 
it we Were 

confinement.     The   convict   for   the 
present wears the clothes in which he 
appeared on his trial.   This is con- 
trary to all custom iu Newgate; but 
in tnis case,   from  sheer necessity, a 
departure for once   has been   made 
from the ordinary rule, for the reason 
that there is 1.0 convjet dress in New- 
gate capable of being adapted to the 
convict's  leviathan dimensions.    Or- 
ton is said to have been in very good 
spirits, all things considered, and to 
have  entered  freely,  and of his own 
accord, into conversation with the vis- 
itiug   magistrate,    saying    in   effect, 
among other things, that surely "the 
people of England" would never sub- 
mit  to  what  he called  the injustice 
which had been done him on his trial, 
the  convict,  on  his arrival at New- 
gate  on  Saturday,  having stated in 
answer to a routine  question,   among 
others, that he was a Roman'Catholic, 
was  excused   attending the ordinary 
religious  services  iu  the 
Sunday. 

The largest vessel ever built in Amer- 

&jt*i&of Peki^"for MSB fie Mail  Company,  was   launehed, at 

week *   °n   Wedne8d»y  of l«t 

Henry  Hodfres of Barre was fonnd 
dead u a watering trough in the barn- 

that he fell there while in a fit. 

CMS. BgEB & CO j 
LUMBER DEALERS. 

dated-June tenth, A.Di 187»." a 

640, and for a breach or oondltinn^?l.i'?»*9i 

«?M^^5a3S3®?Ti 
owned by Norri. MorlaT^M.^   2d rfS"S 
Wheeler, and land formerly  owmffi.. sL* 

Spenocr, Feb. 85,1874 Mortgages. 

I CANVASSERS WAN«EP for T. DO Witt Tal- 
lage's family nnd religious paper,' The 

Ktrislian at Work. C. H Spurgeun special 
jinhibutor. Sample copies and terms rent 

Office 102 Chnmbers street, N. Y. 
lee their advertisement. 

j "Did I not give y«ni a Dogging, the 
Itlierclavr" said a schoolmaster to a 
lembling boy. "Yes, sir," answered 
he boy. "Well, what does the Scrip- 
nre say upon the subject?" "I don't 

|now, sir," said the other, "except it 
i that passage which says, it is more 

lessee! to give than to receive." 

J.  GREEN & CO.. 

Mitnufacturors of 

Men's. Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thickand Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

Dealer in 

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 
AND 

uEjrrs'   jfusjvisaijfGzx GOODS, 
[(UNION BLOCK,) 

SPENCER, MASS. 

SHOE HEELS. 

prison   on 

MLBPHV'S HEALTH.—Potash is dec- 
hear, once more," the oft-told tale of larcd hY Professor Ville, of France, to 
the  "halten   wolves,"  or  our   flight  bo »he  great preventive, of disease  iu 
"frtr lion*, lifts » °        »l.„* .!„:.-.' ..... — 'for dear life. 

The word lady is compounded of 
two Saxon words, leaf, or laf, signify, 
tng a loaf of bread, and dian, to give, 
or  to  serve.    In  olden  times it was 

that dainty vegetable, the potato. • For 
five years he has experimented" scienti- 
fically and practically, and finds that all 
natural   soils    and   all manufactured 
fertilizers    are  powerless  to  save  the 
generous tuber from sickness if they  do 

customary for those families whom God  not contain a goodly quantity of potash, 
lessed   with   affluence   to   give  Hence, eharge the earth with the hitter, 

ularly a poition of bread or|iln(1 t,lere will be no  trouble   with  the 
potashtoes. 

The Atlantic DeLaine Company of 
Providence, one of the Sprague institn- 
ttons, has finally been thrown intobank- 

CmirT •     UDited   StatCS Di8,rict 

Mr. Horatio C. King, an experienced 
newspaper man and publisher, has 
taken charge of the publication de- 
partment ofMr.Talmage's paper, The 
Christian at Work. 

Afire broke out at the junction of 
the north and west wings of Charles- 
town btate Prison on Saturday after 
noon, and as a strong southwest wind 
was blowing at the time the flames ex- 
tended ID both directions, causing a lo«s 
in round numbers of 8300,000. 

We will guarantee the survey and in-lTT101* 8«<E.-An'nelotof 
spection of our lumber, and have uneacelkd 
faoihties for furnishing it to this and any 
other railroad point io  the New England 
States. ° 

FULL  STOCK  OF 

INDIANA WALNUT, • 

DRY MICHIGAN PINE, 

SOUTHERN PINE & cypiJESS, 

WHITE, BUJZ TKIN & Baow.v ASH. 

OAK, WHITE WOOD & CHERKY 

WESTERN PINE SHINGLES. 

LATH AND SHEATHING, 

CLAPBOARDS-SPRUCE A PINE 

Birds and Cages. 
All Bird, warranted GOOD SrwoHtS.  Csurfc 
Thrushes, Skylark., Gold Flncha. Parrots, Hoe* J 
ing Birds. C.8.KOBBrNS,HalrK>utter. 

600 Main st., (Basement). 
19-"m ' Woroe.ter.Mili, 

The   Christian   Union 
Two Splendid 011, CBR0U03, 

Our Boys," 
alV™lJiWAr-    Th» inbsoriber is load u 

traveling agent for the Brookaelds, War 
ren and Spenoer. 

a 

Brookfield.Ksis. 

Frames f.irnlshe«l at 

short notice. 
rerj- 

sat up, 

had 
away reL 

other food to poor families in their re 
speetivc parishes and neighborhoods, 
and on such occasions the "ladv" or 
mistress of the household distributed 
the daily or weekly dole. Hence she 
was called the "latay" or the "bread- 
giver," and it is probaJbly from this 
hospitable custom thai to this 
English ladies carve and 
meat at their own tables.  ' 

day 
serve the 

The stories about the bargaining of 
the Siamese twins' bodies is strenuously 
denied by tha sons of the same, and 
they have taken possession of the bodies 
of their fathers for burial, seeming to 
feel badly when told that as they are 
embalmed the process of decomposition 
would be very slow. 

A reporter has arrived at Raleigh, 
N. C, irom BakJJIountain, and says 
the stones ajjout its eruption are all 
true But a dispatch from Charlotte, 
«. ^., says that the stories are greatly 
exaggerated, and that nothing serious 
nor alarming has occurred since Jan 
1st, except a slight earthquake shock. 

The trial of Harvey D. Parker, pro- 
prietor ot the Parker House, and George 
loung,of loung's Hotel, have turned 
out to be farces. For although both 
were evidently 
hibitory law 

The situation of our yard enables 
our lumber at the minimum oost. 

us to handle 

MOULDINGS, 
FRAMES. 

Brackets," inside and 
outside finish, in any 
wood, at 190 Union 
Btreot, and Lumber 
dressed in any stylo 
desired, by experien- 
ced and skillful work- 
men. 

Large Dry Houses in active 
• operation. 

as guilty under the pro 
as   any  other   seller of 

baoT8'.^1 ^g^quors are carried 
back and Parker returns to his bar. 

to 'the coW00;0*!- H 8° ™11 «**«* 
rlennLi^  Plant \Ul U is  bocomeiog a nerenrnai there, and the cotton raised  is 
tt£Ttthl,L*n«*tq««% ever   grown n the South.    The   prewn/pro^ei0^ 
that ,n some countries of that reeion   ol 
Cahfortua, cotton will become*staple"rop 

PACKING   Vernl'onTanri U^r0m 0,,r m1"9 & l,l.vlu,       iV„_ ?n.t!Rn<1 trom our shops in 
BOXES   iEjTSrSo.? prlCT8 tta« '" 

Great Inducements 
to Cash Buyers. 

YAKDS ( Manchester St., 
' J Ucove Street. BOX SHOP AIU> PtAK' 

ISO MlLi^-Foster St. 

CEJfEtt.ll, OFFICE_.190C.IM 8tr„f, 

21 WOBCJSSTEIt, MASS. 

SVWim  MACHINE   NEEDI1 
and Pegging Machine Awls. 

maVfoln2n.,H!i,,tlj'on bua.- "nd w,n forward bjj mail to any address, on recent or nrico 
Noedles^for all kinds of sowing    P 

A^fSr & P"«Sging Machine S ^ ^ * 
"hlttemoro      " m  «    ■ ■«- 

'• flo. Hampton   " 33   ••    "   » 

All Orders IVomptly I'illcd. 

E. 1. GREEN, 
WALKER BLOCK N0.   DROOKFIBII). 

ARTIST, 
Invites attention to her assortment of beiutihu j 

, Articles, inoluding 

Autumn Leaves, Flowers, Baskets and 
Crosses. 

a  _ ALSO, 
??"!!"""" °r _he no" »■<» beantiful Sorrento Wotf j 
T $!Z£X '?,ay be >?on at my Studio, 388, Mala ft. t 
win nai'„0,uee

D 
BloetL   PiotUM ™S«. B"1? j Wall.Baskets, Pen-racks and Wateh Cases. aU i« 

0ALIF0BKIA WOOD, 
Bou«"tf "d ?nt Flowers Preserved.  _Uo.ft- 

ueral Wreaths and Crosses. Oranm Bios- 
Haas and other Wax Flowers on 

hand or made to order at 
....       ,    short notiee. 
Instrnctloa given. 

Pimples, Eruptions, Rough Skin. 
I The system beinK put under the influence 
T Dr. Pierce"s Oolden Medicul  Discovery 
Ira few wieks, tho skin becomes smooth, 
rar, soft, and velvety, nnd being illumi- 
ned with a glow  of perfect health  from 
'hin, true beauty stands forlh  in all  its 
iiy.    Nothing ever presented to the pub- 

!M a benutiuer of the complexion tver 
jivo such satisfaction for  this purpose ns 
tis Discovery.    The effects of all medicines 
thichoperate upon the system through the 
Niuin of the blood are necessarily   some- 
|hat slow, no matter how good the renu-dy 
"Ployed.     While   one   to  three   bottles 

f theskin of pimples, blotches, eruption, 
lellow   spots,  comedones, or"grubs,,' a 
loaen may possibly be required to cure some 
|«s where the system is rotten with eerof- 

sor virulent blood powons.    The  cure 
'"11   these   diseases,   however,  from  the 

jommon pimple to the  worst scrofula  is, 
p the use of this most potent agent, only 

"atter of time.   Sold  by all  Druggists. 
' «♦*-  

BRONCHITIS 
FREKTORT, DIGBT COUNTY, N. 8.,     ) 

January, 1808. 5 

BUSH & GROUT, 
M an u fa c to ro rs ot 

Men's,   Boys',  and Youths', 

B 0,0 r s , 
ALL HAND- Y   ' E, 

MAIN STBEET, SPEN CER, MASS. 

INSURANCE. 

W. A. BARE, 
MANUFAOTUREtt   OF 

LADIES', MISSES' & CHILDREN'S 

Kip, Harness and Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
CASH PAID   FOB  All, JUSTUS   Of 

Remnant   Leather. 
SPEXCBR, MASS. 6-tf 

Yoiir patronage   is kindly solicited : 
Union Building, Main St., Spenoer. 

*3m 1-tf 

Repairing! Repairing!! 
The Subscriber begs leave to inform tho citizens 

?.' W™0,6' "'nt h" slill oontinnes to do all kinds o 
light Job Work and Repairing of all kinds. 8peclal 
attention given to the Cleaning and Repairing of 
5??S?S.?.'.aol,ine5. Also make to order DOOR and 
WINDOW SCREEN FRAMES, and now is the 
"JS-teSS?' tllem- ! have just reoclved a fino lot 
of POCKET KNIFE BLADES. 80 you oanbrln' in 
your old Dandles and have now Blades pu" in 
oheap. Don't forget that I repair anything worth 
inoMiing. Guns, Pistols, Cmbrellars, Parasols, 
Looks. Koys, Knives, Razors itoncd and pot in 
good order. 

Would say to all parties who have not got a Sew- 
ing Machine, I hove the agency for tho FLOR- 
ENCE AND El,IAS HOWE SEWING 
MACHINES, and wonld be pleased to show 
them to all. 

AH orders left at the Post Office will reoeiv* 
prompt attention. 

E. M. BLISS 
—priliO,t8T3 

Easy to lcara!   Easy to  operate!   Simple In 
construction, and easily adapted to any kind ot 
work.   Sews any material trom laee to leather. 
Any child often years can use it easilv and wei 

,1  »ell   on   easy   terms   (monthly    payments' 
r*2 *«•»#» tawtiiietions, and "murMtw salt' 
BieUonlnalleaiea.   Al*o on hand dltterent aini 
of machines. * 

L. Watson, Spencer, Mass. 
Tbe "Light \\ua( 

' DOMESTIC 

Hunuins, 

Slaarplcat, 

Maat 

Dura Me, 

Maat 

ITaeisil, 

Always 

Reaiiy. 

This Machine is offered to tbe pub- 

lic on its own merits, and needs only 

to be tried, to prove its superiority 
over all other Machines. 

S. G. OTIS, General Agent. 
259 Main street, 

WORCESTER. 
  • 

It. S.  Watson 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Ill Main Street, 
SOUTHBRIDGE. 
The Subscriber has now hi Stoek. sejeesea with 

special reference to tbe Hftii&tr TraaW, a ktrn 
Ifae of rteh goods, eooetttlBC of 

LAD1ES* AND GENTS• 

SILVER * GOLD WATCHES, 
OPERA LA0NT1SE VEST ASP NECK 

' CHAINS, CHARMS, SEALS, 
AND RINGS. 

TO   THE 

Citizens of Spencer & Vicinity. 
Havln* re-fitted my rtoro  matin;; It more con- 

venient to attend to the wants of my patrons, 
and just received fresh from market a Mm 

assortment of 

Patent  Medicines, 
with a large stock of 

Drags & Chemicals 

COLD   8ET8, 
FES  AND   EAE-EINGSr 

GOLD BOSOM STUDS 

COLLAR     AND    CUFF     BUTTOK* 
GENTS' BOSOM PINS. BRACELETS 

4XD A C.OICE ISLXCTIO*   01 

SILVER & S1LVBB- PLATED 

WARE. 
SPOONS,   FORKS, KNIVES, CAKE & 

FRCIT DISHES,   CREAMERS, 
SyRDW.    CASTERS. 

OOPS, VASES, 
I*, sift 

Also Fine Fancy Uoods. Dresein; Cases. Jewel 
Boxes, Work Boxes. Perfumes, TisBsa, Colorno 
Seta, Smokers' Sets, nice Wallets and Pocket Cat- 
tery. 

Books done up in Holiday dress. 
lies, sod Toys innumerable. 

Wm.C. 

M; 

Pictures, Fas- 

111 MAIN STREET, 
SOrJTHBKITXM 

^p6g^a 

GROCERIES  tk.C. 

t GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

SURVEYORS CONVEYANCER; 
—Also— 

LIFiT. FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

JXnasTUursim©®.   Ag'oiaito 
Papers prepared, and Business attended to at 

Probate Court. Ollioe at residenoe; Lincoln street 
Spencer. \_i 

MR. JAMES r_ pKLMWS 
sir In the winter of 1806,1 was afflicted 

I tt   ueewre, a,tttck   of Bronchitis, P'nough our doctors were 
nd uted all me«n8 

and 
very  attentive,' 

u   their power,  they 
Ned to afford toe much relief.   I obtained 

iM «ook it  until  it     mad^aT permanent 

ltonchiu°W ln Pei'CCt he*'th. al,d f,ee fr"m 

Respectfully yours, 
MENDALL CROCKER. 

Mond 
fashn 

■i.y morning diaries Baker of 
anndeitood tho dangeious task 

a charge  from  a  pistol, 
nis room.    , The 

BUILDERS'   FIRE 
Insurance Company 

OP 

o <> m rA? O IV . 
One of the tew Insurance Companies of 

Boston that did not succumb to the great 
fire. 

SAFE AND RELIABLE. 
Makes a specialty of insuring Dwellings, 

Farm Property and Live Stook, against 
loss or damago by Fire or Lightning, 
whether Burned or Injured, at fair rates. 
It has a guarantee fund of 

$100,000, 
its assets amount to nearly 

$200,0   OO   . 
All who desire reliable insurances at rea- 

sonable rates, are asked to apply to our 
Agent in Spencer. 

J. 0. HADLI.V, President, 

C. E. MILKS, Vice President and Treas. 
El. E. ABBOT, Secretiry. 

Jsg.  Stone, —-St., UNION BLOCK 

SPENCER, MASS. 
 !  22-y 

LORENZO BEMIS, 
Dealer  la 

GROCERIES 
Of all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARD- 

WARE,    NAILS,    GLASS- 

PAINTS, OILS,   ANE 

LEADS. 
CROCKERY WARE OP ALL STYLE 

IM:_A. 1 "Lsr ST. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

.ft A N C H   OFFICE       ~r~ 
[OF 

GE0. fl. CHAPIK'S 

Real-Estate Agency. 
TREM0N1    ROW, 

BOSTON. 
24 

JOSEPH POPE 
Dealer In . 

West India Goods &  Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 
FrSits, Vegetables, Flour, Meal. Nuts & Confeo 

tlonery, fto. 

SfECHANIC ST. SPENCER, JfASS. 

  l-tf 

r.lISt'EI.LAXEOI'S. 

'drawing 

r*™&dt   and    the    ball 
e«g 1 a Squa,e of glass and 

pistol was 
passing 

■...i tlicnee 
'"Ugh the waterproof hood on the 
•in of a lady wlio was  hanging out 

Msappeared with t|le ball. 

SAMUEL BARNES & CO., 

— DEALKR IS  ' 

CASPBNTERS'KINISH MOULDINGS 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 
of all descriptions. 

WPLANIN0, SAWING ASI)   MATCHINO 
done to order at their mill*. 

Spencer. Mass. m 

FOR SALE. 
Large House on Main Strot, 

SPEJSTOER. 

With land, (formerly called tbe George Watson 
place) suitable tor taking boarders.   A 

good barn,  nearly new,  and 

About an Acre of Land.- 

Ti^JT'S^"??"1.?"''.* "roaU water privilege. This Is agtooo location for a shop, Iwlng located in 
the central part of the town, faere is a FINE 
I)ini.DijjG LOT connected. Will sell or excluuurc 
for city property.   Apply to »uange 

N. EMEHSpx, 
a _. .   _ ^5n the premises. 
Spencer, Feb. IS, 1874. * g „ 

CRAIG & TOWER 
A G E » T S, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

AI Kinds of Real-Estate Bonght, 
Sold, and Exchanged. 

fLOANS NEGOTIATED, MONEY IN- 
VESTED, TENEMENTS RENTED, 

AND ItENTS AND  BILLS 
COLLECTED. 

For Sale, in Spenoer Village, a very desirable 
rnshlenee. House 2ix40, with ell adjoining) con- 
tains 12 rooms, and arranged for two families- 
barn 19x24, with oellarj lot t rods front, IS rods 
deep j plenty of fruit-trees in bearing condition; 
npplos, pears, quinoes,.cherries, peaches, grapes, 
currents. Ao„ in variety j two wells of excellent 
"?. I' ol8,ern >" oellarj pump in tho house, 
which is also painted, papered, and blinded. 
Pnee $4,000; half cash. 

from Dirtl Clatt   Wholesale Dealers in Xetr 
York £ fioitnn. also a large assortment of 
UOMB3,   BRUSHES.   POCKET-BOOKS, 

FANCY BOXES. PERFUMES, COL- 
GATES,SOAP,IMPORTED SOAP 

RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS, 
AMD KNIVES OF TDK 

UEST QUALITY. 

Stationery and Confectionery. 

Imported & Domestic Cigars, 
and other articles too numerous to mention. 

Agent for Ar-ShOWe 4- Co's 

TEA AND COFFEE 
Agent for Colby's 

Liniment & Pile Remedy 
all of which will be sold Jow for cash. 

L.   F.  SUMNER, 
AIN ST., SPENCER. MASS. 

CUBES 

Croup, Cough* from Caldt. Hoarse- 
nets, Cntarrhal Coughx. fought 

from ntimorm and tiron- 
ehlat   Coughs, 

And elves speedy reHef In WROOFIHO COCTJR 
■nd ARTHXA, and often cures tbe latter, and 
lavarlablv shortens the run of the former.   It 
Is nnllke Hive Kmip, and the ordinary Court 
and Croup Remedies Inasmuch as It contains 
no dantrerou* apentj. though a whole battle be 
taken ta one hour.   Tbe use of one bottle will 
satfafy that it Is Indispensable. 

PRICE, 35 CTS. A BOTTLE. 

J. T. WF.BBER A CO., Proprietors, 
       Pprlnarneld, 

■WORCESTER'S 

DICTIONARIES. 

E.   F.   SIBLEY, 
DEALEB   IN 

Watches, Clocks 
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, Ac. 

SPENCER. KASS. 
tgp Repairing neatly and promptly done to order 

46tf 

SpencerJLaandn. 
LAUNDRY WORK 

In all ita branches.   Pore water, oxcollont work, 
men and the BEST facilities. . 

Washing in the Tillage called for and returned 
at r 1-s A.M. and at 5 1-ar.ir., dally. ",™™«u 

WANTED,  FAMILY WASHING. 
Family Wasblmrs done at 60 and 76 cents tor 
regular customers, 

WK   OVABAWna SATiarAOTIOK. 
U) WILLIAM C. GREEN. 

ATTENTION ! 
The subscriber would respectfully announce to 

the veoyle or Spencer and vicinity that he has 
purchased the stock ln trado of T. N. GILBERT, 

WALI/STREET, SPENCER, 

whero he intends to keep an assortment of 

Gj60D STOVES, 
Tin, Sheet Iron & Copper Wrtro 

AT LOW I'RICSS FOR CASH. 

Please step In and look at tbe 

JEITJI3   RANGE, 
unsurpassed for beauty of finish, and give* perfec 
satisfaction to all who have given it a trial. 

Parlor Stoves, 

FLOUR! 
Just received and on band 

ISO  Barrols 

FOR SALK CHEAP by 

JOSEPH 

JKNKIN8 * HOVE; 
XX" and "MagnolM 

POPE 

Medal of Merit —Vienna,  1873. 
VIBSSA, Anstrla,A»CT»t2, 1873. 

"It gtves me pleasure to roport tliat tho 

MEDAL OF MERIT 
has been awarded to your Ann in consideration 
of the publication of  the series of Worcester's. 
Dictionaries, ami in mv int'aroent it is ao honor 
well deserved."      JOHN I>. 1'HILBIUCK, 

U. S. Commissioner to the Vienna Exhibitoin. 

"WORCESTKR." 

TUB Ai-rHoiirnr ot 

Srerell, 3nmt.tr, Q>.inry, 

.Harts, .sTaan, Uptusix, 

.-llejtxmter,       Tiiyanl, firing, 

Sim, Milts, WSmUrvp, 

milord,        Holmes,      ZoKgfeltow, 

Htmrjr, retlon, Hopkins. 

GEORGE   ,V.   ItOAXE, 
WoBCUTKR CODKTT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
No. I Town House Building, 

BROOKFIELF 
Bra Ah Office, Ciiarlton, Mass. 

GgTReal Estate bought and sold la any- cart of 
ffie County. * .       M^C 

VICE'S 
FLORAL   GUIDE 

For 1874. 

Worcester's Quarto Dictionary, Illust'd, 
Price. 
* 10,00 

uiTersal and Cntk-al Diefy,      4.S7 
Academic Dictionary,       -      -   2^5 
Comprehensive. Illustrated, l.gn 
Blementery,      -      -      .      -    1 IS 
Primarj- nfastrated,    -      -       0M 

__ .    ., ■    Pocket Dictionary, Illustrated, price 
Tuck,gilt edges, »1.00; Flexible, ».SS; Cloa».ls 
>VpRCESTER-S DICTIONARIES are for sale by 

booksellers generally, and by 
BREWER ft TOESTON, 

,. PubUshera, 14 Boaww. 

Call and A good variety, to suit all tastes, 
for yourselves. 

JOBBING PKOMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

Alao   FURNACE    WORK   AND   TIN 
BOOFINO by oompotent workmen. 

A. C. 
K. BBTAHT, Manager. 

E.   A.   TIMME, 
HAKVPACTURIII   Or 

Steel Stomps & Stencils, 
Seal Presses for Societies and Curporporations 

Burniug Brands. 4o. 

CremptoM'sStock, IS.Heesamc Street. 

WORCESTER. MASS. 

«00 PAGES i SOO ENGRAVINGS, and COIV. 
OKKD PLATE.     Published Quarterly, at SB 
Centa a Yes*.    First No. Ibr 1874 Jnat Issued. 
A German edition,at same price. 

^dress,   JAMJE8 VIOK, Hooheater. W.T 

Rooms to Rent. 

TAXIDERMIST. 
J^NIMALS ASD BIRDS 

Stuffed and mounted in the BEST ST VLB. 

CASES FILLED TO ORDER. 

ELIA Y. PIERCE, West Bcook«eld. 
sa-im * Business, offioe, and Sleeping Rooms to 

rent, in Union  Block.   Inquire of D»Wd 11 IBBBIW* 
Proutj, or Luther Hill '     [WOTHBIUS JjS, 

4» tf     •nr'iwtaaiPrinteder plain. Witt or without atrin-a. 

file Is* *<WISJWT>M 
iT»rrklodaijr"- 



FOREW 

NIOT, Feb. 88,1874. 
DEAR   G. 

with .. 
fete of tbe semsoD—which 

year.    Space would fail fi 
tlon of other cars and emt 

We   hare  at# Jut got f* ,n the "auaemenu of th<rdaV~7rT I in ^miT "™.c,
i? ftron«M *> H«*t I Samoel 

thresh with the Car.if.l_th, CT|at]shouW ^ * depict a rto.rkaWe orJ'—--^^^ " ^ intere,t 

s£ 
I in Br^ntr«, ^aTo-si6**" ?7; Bnfi" Hw™«ton were the most 

-■a. that t^CS^ffl£^^fl5«« 
Cham,, the doughty Captain SZ 3£ W« erT£!??££ ? 
Start*   was  ,„«*„.   K. Captain (lived thenTa^^ iS&TS 

John Alden," 

Some we were pres- 
ent du„ng ten days of festivities; one 
of the great features there beino- the 
horse-racing, which took plaee every 
afternoon at 4 o'clock through the 
Oorso, or principal street of the city. 
aa. f o dozen or more horses covered 
with thongs or goads were simultane- 
ously  released  at   one  end of 

widower and a great man, as 
•rreatuesa«was estimated in those days. 
He was courageous enough in fighting 
Indians, but was deficient when it be- 
came necessary to pop the question. 
So he proved the adage true that "faint 
heart never won fair lady."   For when 

«« « we season-which  i,   July f. Jrepenting Kin'.   Dagoberti"^r»h!lil^l  m^5°" *"d, oUl*" • 
the occasion of  weeks of previous I**™ *• «**•, «& anoff <^tLS ^m^ ^"^ ^^ mmde t0 

P™paraUoa. ^'O08 Bacchus and hi^_eMe7   -iX^Z? \t^T'm ^"ch objects in our u 
^r.riouscitie.likeKo^N^^U.ehicle iuS, S ^ Let t?Mr wTn" *^,^« b*35 
Ftoraaee and Nice offer prises to tne we "^P8 <«* a flower-basket  nt^S      -PM*     ,-   ^ Hen8n»*- 
more meritorious and origin.? o? the M   «"■««*   ££   1W ffi LaS" "^ °uf *> **«* «»****. 
^^Mberebrprin^ 
cwnpetlbonand variety of coatumes,4?6 8cene' *• ■«* remarkable beimr mt^.tf        »nNuari«n   turn   of 
Byth,s mean, large numbers of for   ^   representing   wild Indians  and Slvclear .r£"^?" i,*0'8 ta'««- 

teuTaitcacted,vh08Pen,,ra<>''«y AA the form«r *ith «"" dS f^ which thfL™1,f,b,e^raI,yr,Mx^' » 
JfSSM! f- ■" Md —^SL-a ^-^iBi? pA^Aff fetes? ^}^^ A 25tf 

Laet winter in Rome we w™ ««.. I ""nxnHs for their" heads, daXd^on^ Z, oTT T*°n lt js of ,Dt«wt to 
with the reckless da^ng SSLfifc Secure to t^ T*11* ^ mu<* 
of savage tribes. ButTafteraH ™™ ?'•»"« in seeing or handling an arti- 
and various as are therZ? ^l???]?!™"* *»»*»" *«■ venerlble with 

olden time. With truth it may be said, 
her days have been passed in a most inl 
foresting period of the world. Greater 
inventions have been perfected in her 
day than it has been the lot of mortals 
m any other age of the world to see. 

to 

MESSES. CUTLBB 
la ordering another a. 

Vegetable Pulmonary 
I •braid Ilk* to tall TOO wh.t r 
!» order *i»t *kmJ3\g*£f 

.JSTiS. spn -a-A 
neir.r 
moat 

it oes not failed in » --rf. ,"■-"• 

the Mm. In regard to my motif' 

this 

and horsemen, s 3 greatest variety 

innot bat think    w» . ^-^aw'^^^iK^^i";™^.^*l5^^JSSSt.* 
httle covetous of the honor her martial 
wooerwould bestow upon her, and like 
a sensible girl, riever believing the slao- »j^?.«^«WWZ>i»L<|i^a«5n:. 

".^^rr^l^^KSd^^™^)^.^*^^^ 

ments 

street and  ran tearing through   ita 
whole length frightened by the crowd dressed ,n 

and by the thougs until thev fell at " 
tue other end exhausted with fright 
and fatigue against banicades of can- 
vas     llus practice is considered so 
oarbaroiis atid inhuman tlrat the Gov- 
ernment has now interfered to nut a 
stop to it p 

hJ?J*i(*^ ye*r tho carniv«1 has been more brilliant even than at Rome. 
Ihe great days are the Sunday and 
Tuesday immediately preceding' Ash 
Wednesday; wien business* entirely 
suspended, give, way to pleasure ; and 
this last runs riot and assumes the most 
eccentric forms. On Sunday moS 
sounds of lain   brought  with   * 

****** *-^ ss«ii|s^^ 
see the  world  hooped with Iron rails  Md™°*£rwi™FS?*01*** 
and netted with elccSc wl«n^tehja^dS£3SWi: 
mcation  sent from distant points with  ,"*« ^ «• .lit?^TOSfflLft ' 
the rapidity, of thought;   £ ^ ^»TrtdSJE35SP 
rivers spanned with arches, busy bust-     *** Dl*ht-  »«h «W    toMI ••^•i 
ling cities spring up like magic in what L - «.       JBBI***«Mr 
was a howling wilderness, and all  this  o«"^-        'aMu"' "* ' ■«* »'*"^ 

i has waited  iiist  mw l>nnj.^i I. *    " mention anatbo* —  thttnf 

-  them a 
general gloom.   At an early hour the 

r/'rt^ a,"de a d^al round 
and played damp strains of music with 

vamW S-2frin?,Up f\e P00^ ■*"« iB 

no^L oCT,dent that ^erc could 
won,™ 2J Sarn,£val tha^ d^; "o the 
women betook themselvea,moodily to 
^eir  ordinary occupations, whilst the 

Though the next day was wet it was 

SV J"" ^6 P"***'^ one ; and on 
IT ,^7' * WM a Pk*8*^ sight to 
see the change which had comeove^ 
everything with the return of sunshine 

cars,  carriages, | age, 
In 

■p.    - —J ~ ~«»imuoBinans. i "the years 

IOOK Uke a Khodian  colossus in minia-  when known hnttha» <.      % g   thftm  0f94 years, a veritable patriarch, lenv-  h^ 1„J   vX   lh,s . dav gladden  her BUBD AT THH 

..hat seems a  year 1610 • n«VrfIi ^.f*0** the cllla-    Sho married Daniel Henshaw in 
shce of a gigantic   melon.    It   walJbr.^Y™W-   "  "oughton,   1724, and became the motlSr of W 

^en children. Of these, the ninth, 
William by name, married "Ruth 
Sargeant,  daughter of  Jonathan  Sar- 

in silver     There goes a man B 

the infernal regions.    The cro\ 
to permit the-passage of what 
s ice of a gigantic   melon.    It   walks I by  who 
ahong  and .»   foHowed by  five   other Joshu 
slices,   when  presently, the   whole six 
Halt,   and 

he 

ciently 

close together and trn^TemiTnt' ^ ^ "^ statistics. 

had two sons, named 
and  Daniel."   This  is suffl- 

>mmonplace  information to 
prosaic lover of dry 

by a 
>se togetli 

In a similar 

pregnant study for a 

But thVn.;"f    'er of dry "enut of I-*»»ter, on the fourth day of 

a lively hope,  and  an ey*e «\^£^JEt'^&^\ 
faith, she sees the glimmer of sunshine\l^*«^^«T^£&& 

coTelt c„,oud of dcatb- We K ^jstt^SSSas come to do her reverence and to offer I*01 « H«>f»wu 
her our tribute of respect.    A woman Lnd i. ii* Im""M' WlM^ 
always  esteemed;  andVif she cTre-  ^^--Vffi* **""•'• 
view the incidents of her 

r^^tisrtr^1^1"3 
ceeded by a walking chimney-piece witl 
its clock ; next come two armchairs, fol- 
^■Ti6!7 |n enormous pah- of bellows 
with the nozzle pointing upwards. The 
whole carnival festival is a scene of 
wild confusion, with singing, shouting, 
pelting, going on eferywherc. 

Now that the Carnival is over wo 
turn our attention to other and more 
rational things. 

•loJ- naVKjU,St returucd from a drive along the banks of the Mediterr 
to Beau-Lieu, some five mil. 

ranean 

to und fro to procure costumes oi 
viae   ammuniiion   for 
frolic.    The alacrity 

up the side or a   mountain, , 
hundreds of feet nbov 

appreciate their character 
necessary to interpret political "ar 
ments addrtwed to the adverse party 
oy the cannon's mouth, and to render 

mles dis     \ ^mcon<:lu9iTebythe8wor(l.  Ballots 

orator denouncing kingly aggression's 
gave way to the headsman's ate i 
more effectually curbing the royal prf- 
rogative. In the first oattle of that[ 
memorable contest between freedom 
ami despotism, we find our Joshua on 
the right side and supporting it at the 
expense of his life. 

We live at so safe a distance from 
that period of wild commotion Mint 
we can admire the heroism of devotion 
which led him to make this great sac- 

-™w married 
Hioa.be Swan, daughter of Dudley 
Wade Swan, ,n 1771. Joseph, their 
son was born Sept. 11, 1774, and he 
was the father of pur respected fellow 

shaw, who was born T"\ "l"™'      p,r6sent °»Mr.of this inter- 

experience of civil war-enables us to'    'r*- — - -'™      co«ntry 

story. 

We are told that this Joahua Hon 
shaw tt 

—~t life, may re- 
flection fawpfea her with reDewed ^ 

dence in God. And at the day of judg- 
ment may she hear from Him the wel- 
come sentence-Well done good and 
faithful servant." 

Her descendants now living may be 
summed up as follows; 

t.S3rb^i 8ixteen grandchildren, 
twenty-three groat-grand-children.    Of 

drenliJ0- lhildreD'   thr8e g^and-chil. 
dien^aad eight great-grand-children ar( 
present to-day. 

The rescue of the vestiges of former 
It became days  from  loss, and their deposit in 

pro- 
the  aflernoon'; I uu,'r're«8 or reet above the magnificent 

. was universal.   So  roadatead of Ville-Franche, where we 

SSZ,'*$*?' Tr^ to ^k
nP

e'P»dic«U,Hy down upon three 
SS M-  d.aysfun.' ."'at they could not 5renclj •~"-cI«rti, pass through far- 

twle^oir81 'T' %M5 °" ^^W»dS 
wacloX k   m?teRd of  two-    The fnd eme,ge ^to a splendid grove of 
proceedings on such occasions consist of|i??0".tlees lad«n with yellow, deli 
a procession 
along a 

of carnages of all sorts 
line of route marked out with 

* eneuan masts, and an attack on these 
and^chotherlyorowdsof pedestrians 
The onslaught u made by a species of 
sugar-plum about the size of a p«, and 

V\ hethor viewed 

c ous fruit) re™,^,     „8 of those 

Ju.y days when Spencer iced lemon- 
a.e was the most luxurious beverage 
my  boyhood's  imagination  had ever 
conceded   of.    We   here   descended 
2'"' cainage. a"d   Purchased the 
glvilego of picking „ dozen  lemons 

Russell secretary 

A dramatic entertainment was be 
given Monday evening for the benefit of 
the Xrrand Army Post, 

oer nna variety of the equipages on- " 
gaged m Tuesday's doings, the multi- * 
tudoof people assembled on the occa-  br 

in regard to the num-  »r ««e extravagant price of ten cents 
and  y.netT of the equipages cn-|an<!  *** *™ off in   triumph, wiVh 

aromatic    green    leaves    and 
. occa-rrancl,es- 

the splendor and originality of the '   .Tbe Ioa''is Iined w'tl» superb villas 
will, avenues of yellow acacias, roses' 
and other flowers in full bloom, the 
air being laden with perfume.     . 

at MniT ?°"' lT.n °VOrt,vo mouti)s at Alice, during which it has been 
most perpetual suushiue 

costumes, or the prevalent cnthusiasi) 
thul d"j's c ertainly  t 
most remarkable ever known at Nice 
My station u on a terraced walk alon- 
the top of some flat-roofed houses, 
low is a long and handsome street, the 
whole length of which is occupied by a 
file of carnages and a dense mass of 
pedestrians, while the window, of every 
Wc  «„, flUed  lvith 8^ht ^ 
protect the carriages from damage they 

al- 

reason why we should urge on tho 
formation of our projected museum. 
   COM. 

| Oukliaiii. 

Mr.Editor-ln this town, with less 
than nine hundred inhabitants, we have 
twenty-three persons over eighty years 

.   7   u , u ,ho market already and 

Insti- 

pay for » store book and"ru"n credit until „ M ^ and by that time a     rson 

may have three cents more in specie 
and be able to commence an account 

fe of the  »ith   another  store,   and   so   business 

the father's will devised his es- M01'many years Jived near her.    He also1'- 
tate to his sons, "which will provided I pr!!euted llC1- a gold ring, 

case  they  died without issue, I 

Tegetable Pulmonary BaW 
Bo,,on, Ita&tS^T*   No*"* « 

the Prise Gold Mad&i ¥£~.J, pn 

Pure BBieei* Suilird f^^R1 

family UTOi rti0 cJSS-^&f** 
JAMAICA ouraaa wi& .»,,*«. 

will make a dllinar S.«» 4:   A ?w M»W « 
|nv.Ud..\*d3 onTl'i u^l^l'V?5 - 

^li^OSHHiiniiEothjBjnrleii. 

properly and paying cba^^Iy S G 

For^ale. 
PEW No. 8, 

meeting held'oTthe'Soper \ZkJeXI™ CON(?KEGATIONAL CHUBCiJ 

ofesU?:i0Jr.!ide/_ihe„e?Pedie^y| 

Leicester. 

The Social Union gave their first free i 
secure place, where they wflf beVaV e,nterta,?men.t °n Friday evening last, 
fully protected from harm, but stiH at BLT'A ^ fli.rni8hed *the Corne 
cessibre to the. inspection of the public ilfj"* t °lee ^ Jom' D- ^gs- 
13 a reason whv £ i,hA„u ,."!.P. "If' I weU Wtt8 chosen president and John E. 

Inquire of 

«• S. WATCOJ. 

On the 14th inst. the centennial 

.without anrseTsr^^ 
discomfort to abate our enthusiasm.  h,er SOD'^r. Daniel To,*, with whom tiite.    Here you only n^H V 
But to those orphaned bow. tl,«. .tSt <*«> n°w lives.    About „!.*#„ ,..,„.-;m t„ „„„ fl 7°" °.y n.eed !hree »orphaned boys, then abdrtt About eighty relatives 
ten years , of age, the death of their ?nd,fnends were P^sent to participate 

ther was a woful calamity.    He was . cxcrcises and enjoyments of the 
evidently possessed  of  considerai 
wealth, which they should 
'ted, and it was his intention to have 
them enjoy it.    But this intention was 

occasion. 
A historical sketch of the 

we  annex, 

Acknowledgment. 

thankaf Sd  thou-h ftJilL*??!? """I>i,mt 

22-lff 
i nooi II 

I-AURA A. KBB., 

have inher- nH
A™orif. fk 

on f« h.™  .oW . ttdJ". which 

Other 

dre=fed   in    i T* **? P'^^esquely  fencer was at last accounts a second 
thefr/n °,h  °f  diffcrent   colors;  ^mpei.-so  deeply was she  burij 
their occupants are, many of them   in   beneatl'the driftin 

i     utiier exercises were had of a more 

I have just been reading TUKSPKNCER  T'& tLe W,'?le,t0 l,is •»•*»««•"    This  Zv^Z ci?™eter'and no' *e least in- 
SUK, whose rays reach even the shores In      ™ unw,seIy generous action, *r|2^W      "'em Was aPProPriate sing- 
^^^^frun^AXf^J^l&^Te

t 
1,roved tobe ^-"njust11 

contrasting this sunny February with  ?*     ''d'.  ,wll03e tendermercies towa.d 
that which I read   about,   when old 

masks and dominoes ; and as they pao8 

they hurl quantities of confetti info the 
^ of the bystanders, and these re! 
turn the compliment from bags with 
Which tber are furnished. At a certain 
moment there was an unusual move- 
ment among the people as a vehicle 
approached of extraordinary size and 

lape. It was drawn by four horses, 
by well-dressed  men  in the 

g snows, 
llus being tbe third winter of mv 

ftf|enCe^?m C0ld Climate»' * begin to 
feel that these stories which I read i. 
i HE buN of  snow-drifts, of slelgh- 
be Is of ice-covcredpondsaiidstreams, 
must be regular "munchausens," and 

iat  the  natives of such 

and filled 
garb of 

-  a climate 
must be weird and curious  creatures, 
who  are  like tnosc Esquimaux who 
used   to   excite  my   youthful   iiuag^ 

many nationalities.    From the | in^!on  by living  in  ice houses and 
centre rose a tall column, at the top of feeding on walrus and blubber 

stood   a  silver  statue of Peace |.   In  fael> -1 am  seized with a desire a  silver  statue of Peace I,   In 

with olive-branch in hand,   the vehicle  to trave|. that I may see with my own 
being the  car of that   deity.    After a  e*e8 these 8tranSe People, who, in this 
short  interval  occupied by the passage  ?"nny and progressive age,  can exist 
ot  ordinary carriages  another strange  ln   8Uch an atmosphere ot frost and 
volncle came into sight.    It looked like  ,suow-    l sball start  thence ere Ion 
a moving tank,  and floundering about Moping   to work   my  way ultimately 
inside  and  always  in  grotesque   atti-  lnl° that byperborean re»ion 
tudes, arc men got up as  frogs.   ,They       Ca" !t be possible that I am tl 
passed along and g(lve place to -., ,.,„„.'I who once 

these helpless orphans were cruel.    In 
his anxiety to realize upon his "great 
expectations," he committed a most 
dastardly crime.    He  "sent the chil- 
(trentoNew  England, in  order that 
he might get the estate, and reported 
they w,ere dead."  His perfidy appears 
to have l>een  rewarded with  the suc- 
cess he desired, as it might easily have I, 
been in those disorderly times. At . n °f ibi* fathering sooner, 
least, the estatc hft> Mvw ^ ^ not prepared to do justice to the occa- 
covered by the rightful heirs. An at- T

,0.D' ,aS yT°u wil1 d°ubtless see before 
tempt was made to accomplish this,  , tnist   ,Jt was onIy yesterday that I 

>rned  there  was  to   be a  g-athering 
centennarian, 

.ooA/tenha b°r- SUpper' Partakea m ?ood  cheer having  been prepared   by 
he good lad.es who had come together^ 

the  company dispersed,   thankful,   no 
doub^that the dd lady had been spared 
so  long,   and   probably   praying   they 
might be spared the reception of a 
lar blessing. 

MB.  GILMAN's 
Friends—I   regret 

do.    Now, if all tho 
towns and cities would adopt this plan, 
people would rest easy and not overtax 
their brains with thoughts of money 

truly, J 

ECONOMV. 

TenemeDt fine 
A SMALL TENEMENT, AT A MODttl 

ATE RENT.    APPLY AT THE SI'S 
OFFICE. 

Yours 

Business   was   interrupted 
National  House  of   Representative^ 
by the talk on the Senatorial 
in Massachusetts. 

Auction. 
ofTh" S0nb8

0o'?.baotrP?„blk°r0"0»'M«* th« «""-| 

rter of the Boston  Olobt has 
ed  Goneml' Butler,  and   ob- 

from htm the foilbwing definition 
ktlerism": 
irter—You see that Ate papers 
to you are generally denouncing 

im.    What do you understand 
? 
ir—I confess  I don't quite un- 

nd the meaning of the term as 
ise it.   They insist that tbe person 
,t name desires to become Gover- 
the Commonwealth by the votes 
fellow-citizens.    And then they 

further, that he means to make 
he stepping-stone to the Presidency. 
being^ Governor will help him in 
rection, unless he intends to be a 

Governor, is more than I can im. 
If he should show himself there 

competent, corrupt or weak chief 
ate, it would be an insult to the 

^ nee of the people to think that 
Governor would advance his sup- 
ambition ; and as he is only to be 
Governor by the votes of a ma- 
of the people, such honorable am- 
might well be confessed to be 

rism.     But  another form of it 
to be desiring to promote the in- 

s of one's friends, and not allow- 
to be struck down, if possible 

event it, by the hands of any body 
en, however arrogant and power- 
nless some wrong can be shown. 
lia phase of Butlerism, the Presi- 
and Senate of the United States, 

i two-thirds, majority;; seemed to 
,   Or, perhaps, that word means 
•ssary labor to advance the inter- 
f one's State and constituency by 

proper means   best adapted to 
end; or,  perhaps,  it  may mean 

one's friends, family and home 
danger to the country called, and 
tog all other  considerations to 

for its honor, safety and integrity 
nit stopping   to   count  the   cost, 
the whole, I rather think that this 

tttlerism.    At  least, I  have never i 
anything like  it in any of those j 

are so loud in opposition.    I con-1 
to you, Mr. Reporter, that if this 

lot Butlerism I do  not know what 
meaning of the term is.    Perhaps, 
ever, I have omitted one other phase 
t, and that is, supporting the ad- 

itration and the party with which 
loyally and faithfully, in  all 

urcs for the good of the country— I 
iflcing personal ambition and hopes 

ieep the party intact while  one's 
ments arc  striving  to   belittle the 
eminent, degrade its officers, berate 
sction, and threaten to break up the 
ij when even a subordinate officer is 
appointed in accordance with their 

Upon the whole, on full reflec 
,1 think this must bo Butlerism.    I 

pen to remember another phnse  
iding for the poor and oppressed 
iast the rich and powerful wherever 
rossion shows itself, without count- 
tie cost at which it is done, and re- 
ng obloquy and abuse in return 

low me to say that no sneak or hypo- 
e can be guilty of Butlerism. 

THE TEN-HOVR BILL. 

Arabian 
Howe's 

Milk-Cure 
And all W«e»Mj of tie THBOAT, CHEST and 
L0NO8. (The only Medicine of the ktod to X 
world.) 

H SmbtUhiH far Out Zir*r OU. 
Permanently enretAithnw, BronoWWMnelplent 

Conniption, I-OM ot Volee, Sbortnese of Breath, 
if!ttn*>Cw™pi Coughi, Colas, «c. In a few dayii! 
likemaglo.  Prtee afper boiUe. Also, 

Dr. S. I>. Howe's 
Arabian   Tonic   Blood   Purifier, 
Whloh D1FFEUS from all other preparation* In' 
lt> IMMEDIATE ACTIOM upon the 

LIVBH. KIDNEYS and BLOOD, 
It Is purely ve( 
all Im 
Rich 
klnde remOT« Conittnatton, and regulntee the 
Bowels. For "General Debility," "Lost Vitality " 
and "Broken-Down Constitntlons," I "cballehite 
the 19th centnrf' to And its equal. "*"«■"*<: 

Emy SoUte It Werlh it, Weight In Gold. 
.   Price ft.00 ptrSoillt, 

Sold by L.P SUMNBH.Draggist, Sole Agent 
for Sueneer. Mass. Dj. S. D. Howe, Solo Proprte 
tor, 181 Chambers st., New Fork. jf 

That little C.a*. 

Round the Corner. 

pnre,'? Te?*We? M,d eleanses the system of 
npnrtqe., bnllds ft right np, and makes Pure, 
Blood.   It cures Scrofulous Diseases of arl 

With a glass roof, does sell 

HAIR MODS, 
aa well at 

HOSIERY, SMALL WjkBBS and FANCY GOODS 

OHBAPEB 

THAN ANY STORE In THIS CITY. 

SPRING OPKIVLW. FOB 1874, 
— OF — 

©Ustorn Cloths. Ready-Made Clothing, 

Cent's Furnishing Goods. 
 AT  

JP^tJ^TT  &c   OO.'S. 

r rue Time at st 
—AS— 

W\A.:R,:EI. 

E,F. mim. 
■«« b* bee4 In ta^raerettr" ^^ 

or 

CUT THIS OUT. 
It May Save Your Life. 

There is no person living but what suf- 
fers more or less with Lung Diseases.Coughs 
Colds or Consumption, yet some would die 
rather than pay , 5 cents for a bottle of 
medicine that would cure them. Dr. A. 
Boschee's German Syrup has lately been 
introduced in this country from Germany, 
end its wondrous cures astonishes every one 
that try it. If you doubt what we say in 
prioi, cut this out and take it to your Drug- 
gist, Mr. L. F. SUMMER, and get a sample 
bottle free of charge, or a regular size for 
75 cts. 

G. G GREEN. Woodbury, N. J. 
4»-6m        ' J< 

"It Works Like a Charm'.* 
I   Beaae's l'..in-Killi„«   IHaaic OH is 

oloan and safe to use.   It does not soil tho clothinz. 
Use It for headache. * 

8 Rrnne'x I*niii-KilllMK Magic Oil 
mixed with molasses and water is excellent tor 
colds, sore throat, and chills. 

3 Rranc'i Pain-Killing Magic Oil is 
oaring some of tho severest eases of Catarrh. "It 
works like a charm." 

4 Meaae'i Fnin-Killlng M «glc Oil ln 
sweetened water cures pain in the stomach and 
bowels.   Children like It. 

5 Rrnaes Pnin-Killing M»gie OH In 
Rose Watar makes the best Hair Hestoratiye you 

I e»er tried, and cures diseases of the head. 
6 Unni,'. I'nin-K illi.ig Ungic Oil euros 

qoiio pains, cramps, cholera morbus, and tones tho 
dlsestive organs . 
.vT ^•B,»e'» P»l"-KIHlis« Mngie Oil in 
the bath softens the skin, acts aa a disinfectant 
and oures diseases of the skin. «—»i 

8 Keaae's Pnin-Killing Mugic Oil in 
■'Lareo Family Siio Bottles,'1 is most profitable to 
purchase for family use. 

9 Rvnnr'a 1?nin-Killiiig Mnglc Oil 
should be dilated with water for ear-aohe sore 
eyes, bathing the head, and for the skin. 

10 lienne'a Pain-Killing Mogio OH cure- 
N ournlgia soon as it Is applied to the nerve afreets 
ed.  "Itworkt like a chrtrm." 

11 Renne'sPain-KillinKMairloOilandmo 
lassos cures oolds, and tiekliug In the throat, and 
bronchial difficulties. ' 

IS Banna's Pain-Baillnn magrio.Ollfor in- 
•HSftand eJt'«™ol use,- cures rhoumatio pains 
stilt joints, and lameness. < 
i *? P,6n.?e'? I'a'n-Killing Mngio Oil should 
bo kept ln tho house to use in sudden sickness, or 
accident, crampa, &o. 
..W'11'„1{e,nI,.0 * So"*" Manufaoturers, PlttsSeld, 
Mnss, Sold wholesale and retail In Spencer, by L 
J.Sumnor, and a Whotherbee, Worcester, Fair- 
banks & Piper. Boston. »oo. C. Uoodwin 4 Co 

We have now more Beal Bargains In the Store 
than for some time. 

We are selling at the 

Crystal Palace 
Splendid ll"-4 WOOL BLANKETS for 3 Dollars 
a pair; cost at wholesale *5-«heap to buy for 
next winter. ' 

Russia Crash, 

found8"' * 7"d' the Be,t Bar«*Ill» 1» Crash to be 
An Extra Bargain la 

IN CUSTOM CLOTHS, 
^^"rkl:^adto^ilte1,rndne^.o' ftJEJW}'tT*' G"~"' *-* — *-* . 

ever made for the same money.   In the liner grades of 

READY-MADE      GOODS 
re have a fun .toek of oar owa —^ »£» i. .ty.e, aaaliry tmd wmiLnsalp 

YOUTHS', BOYS' AND CHILDBEN'S SUITS I 
special pains to make this department attrantiu fa. ~, 

7 goods in this line to be found to the city/ In onr 
irents and guardians, both 

eep tbe best assortment and 

Cotton   Hose, 
very heavy; selling THREE pair for twenty-flve 
cents—every pair worth twenty-five cents. 

We have taken special 
in the great variety of sty 
tho moat satisfactory goods in tnis one to be found to tbe city   In oar 

-mi./ „Furni*hin«    «oods    Department 
Se|gym^^ the new and k* 

English Plus and Ball-Knlttlng 
Cotton. 

at less than the usual prices. 

Blaok Spool Linen Thread,' 

a three cord standard nuke-up; less price than 
yon hate been paying for It. , 

A new stock of 

HOOP   SKIRTS 
at a bargain. 

Marked at half-price, to reduce onr stock. 

All-Linen    Towels, 

■W^.K,E, PBATT ac '(DO. 
OmMMce Clothiers 408 and 412 Main Street, 

First Watlonal Bank Building, Worcester. 

s^BHy on hand, with many „ 
I hare also as flu an assortment of 

CLOCKS 
aacan be found In this place. 

««ld aad Plated 

Opera, LeontJie, latiiee 

PHOTOGRAPHING 
IS ALL ITS BBANOHES 

I^roaxxjatly attended *o 

"OICTURBS Copied, 
XT lpKOlfandV 

. Enlarged and Finished in 
..aterColors.   Pictures of adults 

taken  on cloudy days .as well as  In  pleasant 
weather, at the GALLERY, ^ 

PLEASANT STREET. 

*1-s"r SPENCEE, MASS. 

G. N, LOMBARD, PHOTOGRAPHER 
FOR 

^toam o,Tri out 

RETAIL MARKET. 

contest 

ADDRESS. 
that I  had 

SPMGJTO 
not 

fOR 

--e place to a cum'-'11
W.!1

1° 
O,neo trudged over those"snowy 

machine  on  wheels,  called (he  ''     ' knee-deep in  J 

Car of Iradcs.    In this were a ni mber 
of men engaged in different occupations • 
« smith with a piece of hot iron, which 
he is trying to heat into shape ;  a coh- 
Mer mending ha  boots,   or   a barber 
iathenng   a   customer   preparatory   to 
shaving h,m.    Then came into view a 
vehicle bearing a gigantic but  benevo- 
lent form  sitting   astride  on  a wine- 
cask, and surveying with complacency 
ths scene around him ; this is the Car- 
naval personified,  the presiding genius 
of the fetes.    He gets a terrible peltin, 
which he bears 
humor 
by the 

-, - .Irifts, to the old 
led school-house, and worked so hard 
over those mathematical conundrums 
and other (t0 me, then) equally useldls 
and difficult problems, such as abre- 
vmtions, French and Latin phrases 
and Pond and Murray's torments? 

What can have become of all those 
boys and g,rls ? Many of them doubt- 
less have drifted with the .uows into 
the summer land, where snow and ice 
are unknown, and other boys and oiri8 

occupy those, seats in the old "red 
school-house who little dream of the 

irs with the blandest good  Emories uporl Wuicli tfa     ftre g    f 

does he seem at all affected |    Aoiw. L 
s 

iiousness that he has no* 
but a short time to live-that punctual 
ly at twelve o'clock at night he will 1* 

nor 
consciousness 

by Joshua, the elder of the two exi 
sons, who was the progenitor of that 
branch of the family in which we are 
interested.    This was after he had be- 
come quite an old man, for the record J 
says, that "he died in London" while 
engaged   in  this fruitless enterprise, 
leaving ,„  his American home seven 
children.    That home was probably in 
Dorchester, where their mother, whose 
maiden name was Elizabeth Sumner, 
Had resided. 

The second of these seven children, 
Whose name was al,o Joshua, continued 
the line of  descent to Daniel, who was 
also  one   of   seven   children.    Daniel 
married   Elizabeth Bass,  and by this 
marriage established a connection with 
one, of tho most prominent, families in 
early ^ew England history'.    Elizabeth 
was lineally descended  from  John Al- 
den, one „f the passengers in the May- 
flower,  famous  in the annals of Ply- 
mouth  Colonv,  ^d  made  still   more 
famous by Longfellow's  "Courtship of 
Miles  Standish," or the legend 

here to do honor 

y-s of the old ,ady,Tlh^lZ?; 

and as I was a near neighbor for 

MEN 

e met 
event of 

say a word, or so 
The purpose for which we hav 

to-day is to commemorate an 
no   common   occurrence.    We    , 
times meet to discuss the merits of some 
candidate  firt|  office,  or celebrate sumo  ffreat  eveDt^    Qn  |hii 

*e have come to do honor to one of our 
ughbors, venerable in character as in 

«ige.    We come to commemorate  with 
her  the one hundredth  anniversary of 
the day of her birth.    She fa the oldest 
]£   T\ ftt

the^» <*' Oakhantl -Mrs. Azubah Hatch. 
She was born in the  town of Stur- 

hndge,  March   15th,   1774.    She    4 
hved in the towns of Sturbridge; Char"! 
on, Brookfieldand Oakha„,.° She hss 

i,viirrrod twr- Hw- ****** n|„as "?een Pi™  und  frugal; gho 
has lahorod constantly  pntil within a 

£eC.bUtn0thftrd'"e--keW 

AND 

until allls "aoldTthi fclin-i!?. „"*• "•* ',"d «»»«™»-l 

osmiiie Harnosses: ^ 
two-horse Carriages   , 

I single Carriagej - 
1 new light Road Wagon, 

Ions Lumber Wagonf 
1 Skeleton Wagon;      ' 
1 Pouble-runner Hlelih: 

Single Slelzhi ' 
gear Skin Kobe, 

1 Buffalo Robe; 
3 Lap Robes; 
Lot of Blankets and Haltars- 
Quantity of Manure, ' 4 

Oal"^IA.g[ Lumbet' ••"•l.tlng of Sprues, Pise, 

I Wheelbarrow001 Cb*"t "d ««l»ntort Teh 

fo? handUnsninC4 Ta°k,M' mi"t and ™!> 
)nUrge quantity of Bolts and Iron used in buIM- 

ItobXuSS, ft? St0Be bM'"' «*«• «"* 
1  Hand PnW..r ^*{>-«„l.._ a  

Faroe Produria, Fuel 
Plonr, 810.00 ® $13.00 
Corn per bu. .90 
Meal <r" bag, i.eo 
Hay tf-ton, 28.00 ® 3U.H0 
Hardwood, 8.00 
Ready for afove. 10.50 
Soft wood, 4.50 IS) 6.00 
Coal, stovo & egg, $3.50 
Kerosene oil, .33 
Crackers ^ bbl.       4.00 
Milk «► qt. 
Cheese 
Butter, 
Java Coffee, 
Raisins. 
Salt If bushel, 

The ten-hour bill, which has been re- 
bmitted in the Senate and is in peril 

[being stripped of its vital features, 
-is to us too important to be lost.    It 
w* that even the laboring classes 

ose the bill.    Very likely they do. 
i laboring classes in our m*nufac- 
| communities had their way, they 

ild take theirgchildreB out of school &.?•,"» 
put 1 hem at wort  in  the mill:.[   y      £fS 
regard to  the  safety of the Com- 

Wwealih and for the intelligence and 
m of the masses demands impera- 

.40 
.75 

i.aa 
15 

•80 
SO 

Lard >p lb 
Beefsteak, 
Beef corned, 
Tongues, clear, 
Lamb, 

CodBsh ^ lb 

.or 
IS IB .30 

.40 

.43 
12 ® .25 

1.00 
Menta, ace. 

14 
22(3 25 
10 HH 12 

20 
lffi23 

Ac. 
Electic Oil, 
Oats V bush, 
Rye V bushel, 
Beans V qt. 
Potatoes # bnsh 
Pickles If qt. 
Molasses. 33 misu 
OoiongTca,      50 O 1.05 
BTea, 75® 1.06 
Japan Tea,      90 ® 1S5 
Candies ^ lb 10 
Eggsrdos, • 33®4J 
Sugar V lb 9 a ISO 
W Apples U>- bbl, 5.00 
Onions V bush, 
Turnips 4/* bush, 

Only 3 for 23c. j a nice line and cheap prices. 

EARL INCALLS, 
DEALEK nr 

A BARGAIN IN SUSPENDERS; 

nice goods and very much ttndef price; nt 
43c. a pair. 

2.00 
.63 

Hams, 
Chickens, 
Sausages, 
Tripe, 
Pork, salt, 

Fl.h. 
) S j Herring V lb 
in    Mackerel, salt W lb 

18 

16 
10 

10® .2 

NEW BARGAINS 
—AT THE— 

CRYSTAL PALACE. 

descriptive Catalogne or Trees; Tines, Shrubs 
and Plants now ready.   Free to all.   Writo for It. 

JAMES DRAPER, 

Bloomingdale Nurseries 
*3-3w Worcester, Haas. 

Znehtmann's Worcester 

CONSERVATORY 
or 

ZLvrcrsxc. 
1 above named School for the correct (raining 
pfhj in all the different branohes of Music is 

Foreign & Domestie Fruit, 

CONFECTIONERY. TOBACCO. CIGARS. 4c. 

OYSTEKS, 
At Wholesale and Retail. 

ICE CREAM 

Furnished at short notice.   A good variety of 

Fresh Pies, Cakes 
AND ALL  KINDS OF 

BAKERS' GOODS 
CONSTANTLY  OI» HAND. 

MARRIED. 

^ !!f T.^ ih0t th.?' children 1» put |    I. Feterham, March 23, by Wm.'sam, 

muSrJ'S9' March 2,1, by Rev. A. O. Hamilton, 
n llfred J. Hastings and Miss Mary A. Pronty. 

ion, Esq., school, by force  if necessary,  but ?i sP*n«''. Mr! Benjaniii A". Biair „. 
t the  young   bovs    and    «Hrk    «wJ   M"-,M»ri» M. Livermore of Petersham. 

BOYS, 
IN 

ALL GRADES 

AKo 

n,'tur0es»rplIto!SgBr ^ With  tab"» - f« 
Jack0s:LadSeCrs0flic,"DOh VlsM-S'»' DOB-; N«k| 

G0W or WHI fiat ot' Spruce Timber- 

"ot 01 fine Moldings and Jot Braokats. 

BuwJ   Bol^"wfnrt' 00g"\",'ln« of Looks, Kaobs, 
C^a^ul,,,^0" &

P
0

U"^ Wla 

1lf??lhsnd Copper ftinTp. 
*Tn, do??n now »lat Brushes, 
6 IH-c-gallon new Tin Oil C'aus: 
6 balvanizod Vnntiinnn,t £"Z• 

cold aTir)7 " * """"■""■K Begistors (Tot hot 

S BITS? 
of mt,^ynow G« pip* luoo Ilriok. and many other useful artiolei. 

now 

Great Britain has three thousand and 

surrendered to the flan^^t^he^^lsSteT"" 
vowing   element  will 'reduce   him tn  Fr.„l 1 
ashes, from •*WkPtollW£ h^|^tw^hS^.5 G^^^ 

only four hundred   and  three. 

which that poem is founded^"" **"" , 
The chronicler appears to have been for f^> ^ ",e voernaWe old lady 

duly sensible of theTonor of this ^Smf C°/eRrs' Jt ™* *** fashion 
ance,lbr ho has traced the ^nealoiy Ss/„ ^ Te. a"*™ «S« for the old 
of this collateral branch of tie f«X c^rZr^V0?™ «h" *°y 

name nf OT     e   i,    X gave them tfte 
th71ofZeL^-1whSch P'—d 

family 
- From this 

it appears that Elizabeth's father, whose 
name was Joseph, was the son of Sam- 
uel Bass, and the father of Samuel was 
"born in Great Britain   in the year 

Siow Ready. 

Prices the lowest Possible. 

D.H.EAMES&Co.' 

ONEPKICE ANDC.O.D. CLOTHIERS 

Corner Main and Front sta., 

WORCESTER. 
23-tf 

3-3 Shares Massasoit Hotel Stook. 

3 Chamber Sets: ' 
2 nice Secretaries; 
Centre Tables; 

l????J new "ra""!" Carpets, 

Mirrors: 

Stores} ' 
CJocksj 
Crooktryj 

neacX8SJ houCkeeJin'ir DBmb" °f "'^ 

Hall! oonsTslmi'of™ and W»tiu In the BlUfart 
3 Billiard TaVe,; 
Cuo Racks, 
CMS and Balls; 
Chalrei 
Spittoon.; 
Lamps; 
Pioturet; 
Looking Glasses, ete. 

^fenmliofOldClden^0'   '' 

6 or 8 Wd., Bami,, 
Terms mad* known at time and plaes ef aals. 

R, P. HOW*. 
i^NBOTDKN.AnelloBeer. Bpenotr, Mareh «, 1474,   . oj.je 

boys   and   girls   and 
men of the Stole shall be protected 
"J the greed of their employers and 

1 guardians.    The manufacturers of 
■otate  take a very narrow view of 

if relations  to   the  question.    We 
" it will have the effect to raise 

P[ by tho hour,  or  otherwise em- 
"S8 m«nufaeturers after the change 

8 once become established.    The fact 
"» manufacturers  ought   to be a 
« deal more interested in perpetuat- 
•ne intelligence  and  thrift   which 

« given New England a great ad- 
|M»?c over the rest of the world for, 
WJJt, served to offset her.natural dis- 
PWages), than  to  stiekl 
™ffland of  all 

sampsi 
i- of Wendell to 

In Middletown, Ct., March IS, Rev. William A. 
Nottap, of Southbridgo, and Mary A. Derby, of 

DIED. 
In Spencer, Mareh 17, of pneumonia. Miss Mary 

.1., daughter of Isaac 8. Clark of Hadiey, aired 32 
years, S months and 15 days. '   * 

In BrookBeld, March 21, 
Burnett, n;ed 2S years. 

Mary, wife ol Charlos 

A BIG   LINE OF 

BED   SPEEADS. 

HOSIERY. 
a„^J"iTe.'n^oct ■ mm of hose that we will 
sell at cost.  They are extra long legs, liuished 

ANOTHER BARGAIN 

The 
of puplis me dinerent branches of Music Is 
now open to reoolve pupils for Fall Term, com- 
mencing 

SEPT. a«a, 1873. 
This sohool isone of the most successful ones in 

the ceuntry.   The Gorman plan of conservatory 
teaching has been taught In this school since its 
Hrst beginning, and the director refers with pride 
to the past as to what amount of work and good 
has been accomplished in his institution. 

IXSTRDCTIOX divan m 
Piano F*nc, Organ,SlnKisig, Violin. 

All kind* of Braaa and Rood 
Instrument*. 

Terms, $10 to $15, according to grade. 
CO 

■"3 

REFRESHMENT BOOMS, 

SPBXCER, 
Ma 

AND 

Vest Chains. 
Gold and Plated 

JEWELRY, GOLD RINGS, 
Etc., Etc. 

All who wish a 

Good Pair of Spectacles 

Silver and mvw Plated Ware, 
Consisting of 

KNIVES, FOBK8, SPOONS, POBGCLADr 
LINED ICE-PITCBEBS. 8ALTIB8, 

GOBLBTS, MDGS, CASTOBS 
PICKLEWITAND8, 

BEBBY-DISHES, CAKE-BASKETS, *c., 

ver Wa7.a.h^n?^uSur,AU^^ *" * 

CHINESE CEMENT, 
For repairing 

WOOD,  LEATHEB. BUBBBB, MEEB- 
SCUAUM, Ac., 

to be as strong ■■ before broken. 

POCKET  KNIVES, MUSICAL INSTBC- 
MENTS, VIOLIN STBINGS, *c., 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Please call and examine my stock. 
All pods will be politely shown, whether re. 

rU8±uTo^o0.yTm^W~^t0^  - 

E. W. SIBLEY, 
MASSASOIT HOTEL. 

S'"8* Main street, 8peaeer. Masa. 

i 

' 

Wanted. 
Price* for bottoming Stora 

mast Iwots to April I. $4.60 per cases A 
1, »5; August 1  to December I 

MAIN STBEET, 
Opposite Pleasant 

Prl eesjbisidinVSoca boot*. 
...JO, April I tr * 

August 1 to December 1.   Shop 1 

Kip and Calf work. 
$1.87* to Aprtl I; *i.so, April I to AusmtT: $Te 

—AT  THE— 

B 

ie   for  the 
tho daylight of Ihe 

i women and children in their cm- 
K-— Republican. 

Il'° Pnited Sta,es have scventy-flvo 
^nd mileS of telegraph. No other 

half as  many.    Russia has 
V'one thousand; Germany twenty- 

^  h0usail(1.   tho   Un.ted   Kit)^om 

nrfrir    ,1,ou»«ndv   and     France 
wtj-three thousand miles. 
l)n » " *** —"^— 
II jlJ   BE   Dl3°ODRAGED.—Suppose vjtave '.tried 

1Ve,1 no benefit, 

BE   DlSOODRAGETJ 

tried   fifty  remedies" and 
.   Is there therefore 

l,V" m Gilead ?"   Verily there is. 
^may  be  congested,  your 

paralyzed,   your nerves 
S) your muscles knotted  tfith 

^ your bowels  constricted,  your 
r"*«l. your blood full of impur- 
72! la. one woek after commencing 
«» of D«. WAT.KEB'8 VINEGAR 

\J^ y°n-w»U feel like a new creature. 

>bal; 
f°r liver 
Ptt half 

flare,' 

YANT AND STRATTON   SCHOOL 
BOSTON. MASS. 

Commsrcial 
COUBSE OF aitiDY, ritarARATonr TO PUSIKKSS. 

The studies embraced in the plan of the School, 
and designed for those pupils who have acquired 
a -rood knowledge of the Elemontary Enxlisli 
Branohes, are "   " 

Book-keeping 
(BY SIXOI.K A»D DOIIDI.» KKT»V), 

Commercial Arithmetic 
(DESIQSED   FOB   PBACTICAI.   APPLICATION   IN 

BUSINESS), 

Commercial Writing 
(WITH SPECIAL BKFKrtENCK TO LEOIBILITT AN» 

ItAPIDITr), 

Commercial Correspondence, 
(IN   A   MANNER   ANSWERING   THE  BEQVIItE- 

MINIS OF BUSINESS LITTEII WB1TINO.) 

Commercial Law 
(EELATINO TO NEGOTIABLE PAPIB, CONTRACTS, 

PABTNEUSHIPS, ETC.)- 

■^i11 P'J*''^11 ar8 e"P»»lally necessary for and 
adapted to Commercial purposes 

Pupils desiring other studies than above named 
may select any of all of tbe COMMON ENGLISH 
STUDIES and pursue them in connection with 
or separate from the COMMIBCIAL STUDIES. 

Pupils received at any time when there are 
vacancies. 

Pros; 

PALACE. 
A Corset for 50 Cents. 

Heavily corded, and looks like a' French Corset. 
They are sold everywhere for 75c. 
«Af?nuine flne *"«»"* Corset for *5c ■ cost yon 
$1.25 in nearly all the stores In the city. 

SHIRT BOSOMS. 

vSSSttffui^^    A° ALI-IJNEN Shirt 
A fnll line of the REINFORCED BOSOMS. 

C. A. POTTER & CO. 

Concerts every fortnight, 
jj- Lectures once a week, 
A   Side Headings once a week, 
.3   Orchestral Rehearsal twice a week. 
ra   Theories once a week. 

jH   WILL BB GIVEN FREI TO PUPILS. 

thei?ih to°elTwi "' ™y tinie 0D spP"oaUon to 

F. ZUCHTMANN, Director, 
Franklin Square, 544 Main St' 

MASS. 
45y 

Insure Your Dwellings, Private 
Barns and Contents 

IN   TUE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
OP BOSTON". 

Iilabllltles,   -    ■ 425 oo 
It is now paylnir a dividend of eighty per cent, 

on seren-year policies and fifty on all others at 
expiration.  No better Company in the country 

E. STONE, Agent. 
Can place risks to any amount in all tho prlnci- 

pal Companies. r g, 

Notice. 

furnished bv the propVietora at"" cost to'the 
"?.rkm«- Wages payable weekly. A«pi> to 
e.tlier of tbe undersigned manufacturers Phil™ 
Dodge * Palmer. 48 and 40Wa5iX»™^lj£' 
gett.Bass.tt * Hill., »«theaIteS»VSSHi^L 
Wabash avenuei flrnnafelder, Rosenthal * CoT 
2«rthwert corner Lake aad Wa4»u* TrmLr'rh^ 
bolaman, 38 Randolph street; Pratt * HalU ooA 
ner Monroe and Market streets, C. K. Hetiderson 
& Co.. comer Franklin and Madison street*- T R 
Weber ft Co., m and l» Sufrka? Sret^C. Il 
,,?r£°'.??nthc,*,t oorner Market and Madison sta • 
W 1). Wells 4 Co., 2.5* to 862 MadhwniSeeL ' 

Chicago, Feb. 23, 1874. ^^—        gl 

WORCESTER, 
Sept. 6. 1873. 

tns and Circular of tbe school, post free. 
The school is now located at 388 Wasbhtiton St.— 
location previous to the ire of May 30,187S. 
HOUB8,9toS. CLOSED SATUKDAT8. 

VACATION DUBIKO JW.T AND AUGUST. 

Application for admission, Sept. 1st, may be 
made lh person till July 1st: from July 1st to 
A0.?^ 5 ^i'KT oviy> ""tfata. closed:    Ang? 
daily avail *?vrmeip*wm%tia •tttB<Ung» 

K. H. niBBARD, PBINOIPAL. 

E. C. IJNNELL, Preat. E. H. SNOW, Sec'y. 
P. WBST. Treasurer. 

CO., 

The West A Lee 

GAME   AMD   PRLYTIM 
ti A lO Main St., 

WOItCESTER, . . . 

Having purchased the printing bnsinessof Snow 
Bros, and made EXTENSIVE AND KPORTANT m- 
PKOVKJIBNTS, orders are .ollclted for every de- 
scription of ■     * 

«-We have the best appointed establishment 
In this Mctlon of tbe State. iy_,9 

BemiN & Wjislihiirii 
Present a Larsre  Stock 

-OF— 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
And Rubbers 

Which Must be Greatly Reduced, 

AND AT ONCE, 
To make room for our extensive 

SPRING STOCK, 
A. usual.   We therefore ofibr you a large per cent 

of our goods 

A.t Cost and Below 
AND ALL v 

AT   A   HEAVY BEDIJCTIOJf. 
Don't 1st thla opportunity be lost.   These are 

i       the same PIRsr-CLASS 

RELIABLE  GOODS 
Tb** ** ?wT* k?P* »}' »,on»« »»* ««>t some poor 

. things bought for the occasion. 

J.O. Bemis, .  . J. F. Vadlwri, 
8ISN OF THE BIO BOOT. 

973  Main St, Worcester.  873 
b«r^jo^.i^hrt'"^"~ft«-tt« 

T S?TURDAWaroh1
a8rth!ir0 Pr°P<>Ml3 UntU 

^Irt. For oaro of the Town House and tolling 

2d. Care of Street Lamps and Sidewalks, 
od. Care of Library. 
4th. Sexton's service. 

For the ensuing year. 
ISAAC L. PROCTT, 1 

Spencer, March gOth, 1874. 2i 

Wanted. 
A 0^Nw,lh7.^1yOnpreferVS.and ""'^ 

Apply to 

ALVIN HYDE, 

SWi" Brookfield. 

Come and See. 

All Winter flood* 
SOLD AT A 

Discount of 15 per cent. 
TO* 

SIXT5T   DAY8   ONLY! 
—AT— V 

BROOKFIELD,   MASS. 

nAs-lS-Sw. 

IORKS for Hatching. 

Buff  Cochin,   White   Leghorns, 
Brown Leghorns, 

$2-00 per Dozen. 
Fresh eggs—no warrant.   Orders booked In turn. 

a°-2m  H. A. 8H0REY. 

EffiB for Hatching. 

Plymouth Rock, Brown Leghorns, 
$S.OO per Dozen. 

Frejh egge-no *™&5lrMS&P~ 
a*-801 Spencer, Mass. 

J. Calvert, 
Saddle, Harness and Trunk Maker, 

Summer St., Worth Brookfield, lfae 

Harness of all kinds. Whips, Blankets, Carry 
Combs, Horse Brushes. Sleigh Bells, Horse N*ti, 
Neat s Foot Oil, Trunks, Traveling Bags, Valises." 
Saddlers' Silk, 4c.; Bufialo and Fancy Robes, Lap 
Bobes and Dusters. Repairing and Carriage 
Trimming of all kinds neatly and promptly e»- 
cuted. »%. 

To the LIMHCM of Spencer. 

Mrs. A. G. Pease, 
OF WORCESTER, 

Will be ready to receive orders for 

Cutting and Making LADIES'  DRESSES, 

ON AND AFTER APRIL ie, 

at tbe boose occupied by M. Bryant, 

Corn«r Main and Wall  Street. 
Spencer, Harch 10. * «o-jw 

B~|ONT FAIL TO BUY  

And place in your homes 

when you can get them at Boston Prices.   I have 
a general assortment of Chromos. Mottoes. Steel 
Plates, Lithographs, constantly on handT^ 
made to order and satisfaction guaranteed _ 
partouts u> various style*.   C. A. NICHOLS. 
I* F. Snmuer. Drnsarist and Aootberarv       \ . Snmuer, Druggist and Apothecary. 

Mrs E. J. Pelton, 
SOS Main St., Worcester, Masa. 

— JM Calidrea'l 
"^•^^•■i S^i«aetlOB gaaranreasl 

WonaBtar.lea.aa.iaH. It-tT 

Dark Brahmas9 

FOR  HATCHINa, from irrttt takiaw 
XU straau; price *>.ao per 
Also, two pair or above stook ! 
for sals after July 1st. 

H. R.BISCO, 

i 



could, never 

. .«-.„__, „^r „ra vretuns; 80n]e 

•flung desperately to the vessel's side 
•omc^opported themselves in th,' 
*»«fby»UeIe»8natt*ed hastily from' 
the burning ship, and with which they 
l*d leaped wildly into the sea. The 
«iptaiiL nog through   his   trumpet, 

lake heart, and sustain yourself as 
long as possible 

"" rescue.* 

■t for the mental rest which 
■ouud.    Once more he 

»««ht his Masonic friend WnWrili 

Attaatic coast, Mr. Durant accepted the 

•toga and Niagara, then to New Y(,rfc 
where, leaving the htdieSl MrTwadt 
worth and Mr. Itar_a_ wandered fZ 

1«t lew painlul death.   Ti^S   two 5rU1^'^led' "and ~*™»«"" 

-■den and capsized. There were hmrtir I _rH_w__r ^^ *° faee ,n a be* 
layers   and b^rt-rend^g   c^ies S rilv **> "* then c,osed wea' 
»*sery and distress.   Death hoverwJ       »Y «• 
^Wiike, ever hfa tSK Se ran Slv^V'", "0t r^^«very1 _._.i„_. ,»„_,—___._.    .. ei rapidly,   said the doctor •",«■« i,.. tnm. 

» delicate ooorttuUoS „d w?H re! te^tf,?"*^6™' «^ 
quire the best of care."   "^  W,fl ^Q-TSJT   

f the,sce**«7 «"><• the hospi 
"Poor child!" laid Mrs   Turn.r.  _roSd2 *t

ff?tted *«■» more thao /he 
"™o not wonder she is B^ the   *•*«•<* 
but who can she be?   Some teSie Scy   and S%t*AJ?"Ja* plttCef- 
accident must have oocurred   SIW'^L!    ^d hand of Provi- 

~« «|     "You had better examfenerctoth   SfB      ^    ^.U,em t0 U,e littIe 

A ship ,s coming to ing," sakl  the doctor .T* J.™*" & thp£"~~-' ¥*•** 8econd «v«"ing 
.    -     u may find some clue to her ffio^S0 C£ TtlT1™1 th<* »«ted the Ma! 

CflLl & If AYES 
Have (h« l»r 
LI'M?-"? '" ",w «»irt«*<Ce_rt~n'rTt. tentlon of persons wishing 

jawrt stock of Choles Goods of er.y 
to New Borland, and Invitethe et- 

iLum&Ktm) BOOKS, l 
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SCHOOL  BOOKS, 

BIBLES, jrAa^rnHTitjMaKr, OFFICE 
STATIONERY,   BLANK    BOOKS 

PASS BOOKS, BLOTTERS, 
LEDGERS, BILLS 

PAYABLE, 
or   anything ia  the 

BLANK-BOOK 
<~0»_- i 

Custom 

[ msateWM SHOB 
Making & Repairing. 

WALL STREET,   .   .   SPENCEE, 

 : .. 17-_m 

COLD HO 

"^ns.lesjed the SPENT 
connected with the ««*,«   »_ 
hoaao and e___r5d Iff A_5i_ 

all tlmea  to satfsfrMi JS** 

... »»*!" 

,!ch        EDWIP aers1 

e mails.    The cost for i 
a of no I JEWELLER AND   OPTICIAN 

es are ! 

lie portiou of the new books whi 
(jir way to the hands of r.ade 

„  .     ,^-e   ,   :»  *«rai  welcome 
extenfleJ to these brethren from 
disjant homes, and both were faStedo 
address the Lodge     M, Du.an.Tid 

andW^fT1   ^Ve   trave2ed  m»<* 
[long.   I have found Masoniesyra- 

Book-BindingLine 
Together with 

_ ---— ->..vni miles on.    ue- 
^re the ship could arrive, they must 

« ntJT1 ^ i68,*J or' if he 8Pr»»g 
hotl? hW h'd'clown ^to the water 
tathhe and the child would be 
<»®*ned. for he Was no swimmer, 

notice the tear that glistenedln het 
husband's eyes. 

The doctor's fears that Eva would 
not recover rapidly proved to he well 
founded; days  and  weeks  of fever Tiit, inn  owiinmer. rounded; 

same. I can hardly tell where I reside 
The world seems to be my home, al I 
rematn but a short time in any town or 

JingluL   Lodge.    I  love   my Eno-Iiah 

ireD{   l0r   th^   fir8t   brougham 
Jrom  darkness  to Kght." and I love 

To the| fery targe stoelt. 
slirLrt- ,Bat .J iove'An;eri;;;| soil,  also, for here have I found the 

«Ua did not tremble. 
"O my God, is there no helo"' ShP |

ta™"VWp" nnd of "h""ger.- 
«»ied  the despairing   faTher   «?h. i^"* aWOke *° ^nsciousnessTand 
*«ee awepSr,*.^ Vt thtt wl^ T"/ qUeSti°ns M to wber« »• 
^»P«^t position'could be held tut ™"d,hor'he C<"ne in the d«* 
* little longer. W bUt ^°m' and wh<> "ere those whe attend- 

"Here give the child to me, and I fa, ouertillLS'' ^?,n'totade her be-1"«» the very waves that'' 

2^, who had a -**~^\te^^ 

*«Qniok I there 1. no time to be lost - Jid S"''"' that n8Ver before 
The child can have mv life-orpLrvlV uC^lId P088688 ««ch lovely eyes 
»*1 It will float her e^s lr PTnZN°i'nCh ^"^ CUr'8' while »« JZ 

. is another ship; I haveIS wShfag orStTr^r 'T inte-8t«d' «ml 
ttfor the last five minutes.   It yrifl S L      f     ."f ""•Tthing that 
retfeh ns in half an hour .t U,eL !u P'e«e »ier childish fancy. 
There, that is fastened L*„re^ Wo^Le?^ ''"'f firl'" 8aid Dr. Hunt. 
JitUe girl.L am going to thro*Tyou' out

en..S? wa8at length able to ride 
into the water.   You SWnol Sid"      .V   "^ f11 me ymi name?" 

lyouTne'wi8t!'"tl'e Cbi,d; "X lh°^Ut 

"Yes, I know your name is Eva • 
bnt I want to know the rest of your' 
name—your father's name " 

'Eva Durant.    Mr. Durant is my 
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pleasure partios. """"on and g^JJI 

can ofler Inducements to wJ? "» '2S   fsS\^«, 
sleeoino- ,'n 4„7 ■ ' r own ch,ld ,g '^k of e 
sleeping m Amenean waters, Iven be- for P""* 
neath the verv  WHVM **>*- >^T .>     qaantines 

chasen 
Houses 

- have passed sface this 
dear fnend and brother robbld himself 
of hM hfe preserver, that my little Eva 
might perhaps escape,  and  we hoped ».      4. . 
the elements might be kind, and that  Worth    Of    PlCtur^o 
heaven would send her relief,  but she "ClUfeS 

$6;O00 

-,  _^,  „„„ papa: 

The father caught her franticallv in 
MB arms. J 

"My darling Eva, you may neVei 

n
y^ur .father again! but do not feat r>~i •«—• "6~". uuuuo noDiear <<Ev 

-God wiflgoard yon, and somebody papa!" 
will find yon and tal™ #.„,.» „#- .._.r   v p„ will fi„d yon and" take care of you 
« you never see papa again, remem 
»er he is in heaven with mamma." 

•tran w       "° relative8?" ^ked the 

BS^ country ;• I am from 
fcagland, and  am traveling for her 

-Take that pin from your bosom, 
«M fasten it to her clothing " 

-M^if'71.heIp J0U for the tbought," ««d the father; and in a moment the 

"Yes, I want you to tell me all ycu 

m
aother!»mber ab°Ut yoUI" fatue'- a"4 
Eva's eyes filled with tears. "Oh 

sir, my mamma died and went to live 
with.the angels. And I do not know 
where papa j,. He eaid if I never 
saw him again. I must know he had 
gone to mamma." 

this ?-here were you wheD be l?ld y°u 

"On the ship; and oh, the fire burned 
3  Sf).   flnrl   rtnno   I.,.lJ      ■        . . sqnare and compass was gZ^<rZ me so" Sffi 1"^'the fire bu,ned 

ISvinJ     UT     fr°m   h6r  fatUer'8  ^8, 

was never heard of any more.' 
The voiee of Mr. Durant was quiver- 

ing with emotaon and unable to speak 
further, he seated himself and covVred 
his face with his hands. 

Glances of surprise and pleasure were 
cas,t from one to another amono- the 
brethren of Hiram Lodge. No° 0„e

C 

spoke, however, but all eyes- turned 
upon the Master, Mr. Turner. For a 
moment   he   seemed   reflecting;   then 

he wrote    P     ^^ *""*the 8^retar^ 
'/Mrs.. '/urner-Do not aUow Eva ro 

retire until I return home; tell her I 
am going to bring a strange gentleman 
who wishes to see her."    And  callin- 
Jun. Deacotr, Mr. Turner gave him the 
note,  saying m a low voices    "Take 
th.s note to Mrs. Turner immediately." 

Why    Eva,"   said   Mrs.   Turner, 
when she had read the message, "vou 
are going to have company.    A^StW 
gentleman  ,s  at   the  lodge-room who 
wishes to see you." , 

Eva looked perplexed and thought 

roa OUH 

ouaToai 
BOOT AMD SHOE BUSWESS 

Bo?t.*a.eebin b.tSaV »h»b^»I»^C5 
led In stook wZi^.L^ywhBrein0' *o bo excel- 

COBtPABrsOW  IS   OHALLBMOSID 

4&X«n &£& and "^oy the best 

Cor. Friend a.,<t x^ 

B08T6&,        - 
    "    4f4 

CLEAN ROOMS,  CLEAN BEr* 

GOO.DBOAED.ATREASo^ 
RATfS. 

UC
n°d!nTentt0lUH,r*yDe^»^   . 

•o, nnu> 
I'fiuoa 
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North Brookfleld. Nov. 0.1873. I4tf 
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MASS. 
ia-fini 

James turned to the stranger with  h,^mVr°m th°,ship which had b^ 
tearful eyes. "gei  Wlt»'   burned a few  weeks   before;  that  she 

"May God bless you and preserve Itaih^u  T** Up°" the sea' and flo"*ed 
you,  noblest of meil    fi ^SJ^J^^I^.^ «*ai-f 

nnfti „' „.    '  * ' *"° *" ,1IS arms  „ . ~«~« pcrpiexeu ana tboo^ht- 
»»i.w ""^ n,an ^k me and tied  M5 8«dde% her cheeks flnshedi her 

lid throw IJ^38   lighted,   and   clapping her little 
hands, she sprang to her feet and ex- 

well as myself, must he lost" 
* JVo; I am a good swimmer, and 

^^ll^otb0^^ which 
arrives 

The father cast another glance at 
£r*2 -Peck-floating rapidly aw.J 
and w,ti, an inward "God  preserve 

tfaL'?™"* ,nto. *• «».  followed 

w„, ,    .     ' """ "UU»B was ner father 
Had he been saved, and was he search- 

f °f/°r hlS Child ?    Kv-ery possible effort 
was  now  made to find him.    The cir 
™r^8„l//'° -8e' -ith the state —. -rself „„U,S ^Z1£ ^ ^^ 
in  the  newspapers of "the" neighboring 
•H.es,-but the grief-stricken father, ft 

weel-'f faCh,lll,^belost' ^d sailed a week lefore for Europe, and it soon be- 
by the stranger- but th. L i , Came 8ettled in the 

in different dM^U^f^ !^'^he had Perished" B«.*the 
each other no-more ' ' hC> 8aw htt e on« "till prattled about her "papa- 

Two hours later, James Dn™,JtZ! ""f ? ,''0ul11 come »y and by ; 
•woke, as from the sleep7fdeaSr»,nnr-Wir *?*** diff^ently would 
toumtomttU^SLZJT?t£*TO"0 hcr by contradiction. 
^rwfthldnTa^^nXhS,^! Lj?. 8q"are aml ""P*" ^ had 
fll around him.   fa SStSfttS 1° irf ?« her. ^^ was re- all around him. I„ a moment "heTeal 
«ed all that b,d passed, and said ea 
«w»J. though feebly: ' 

-My child-little Eva; is she safe ?" 
lucre was no response, and a low 

moan escaped the father's lip" 
-J gW»l*i   8»." said  a  la,lv  with 
ZZOZul "80mC °f the P»ssengers were saved by another ship!"        b 

Ihe father's countenance lightened 
"God grant that she may be site " 

Mr. Durant recovered his usual •trength i„ « few 1JOU J£jgj* 
among the saved for the stranger who 
had proved himself so true a Masonic 
brother, but he wes not to be fo.mT 

««M v T* be on the otu"- ship " 
«ud Mr. Durant, "and he will care lor 

found the stranger w^h^befrTenS 
-him and who proved to be a Mr 
Wadsworth, from a sonthern city, Eva 
was«een-bynoone,andgIven-Upas 

CHAPTEB  II, 

"Here, wife, is a child that has just 

2EZ?b*J'Poa*°*»«*.    She fa 

garded as a powerful appeal from 
Mason to his brethren to care for his 
cuiid. So it came to pass that Eva be- 
came, as ,t were, the special charge of 
Hiram Lodge, No. 93. Mr. Turner 
would gladly have taken the entire care 
ofthe little waif, and the wealthy SW 
T": requested to be allowed to 
adopt   her  as  his daughter;   but   the 
brethren in Lodge assembled, declared 
by a vote that Eva  should   be  reared 
educated  and  protected   by the Lod~e 

r„nRhaKtaS^r0VideUCe-had Pl«*d & 
beWlmLeraraer8We,thflt8h0»,d 

And so- years went by, and Eva be- 
came a healthy, joyous child, flittin- 
here and there, and everywhere meet- 
mg the warmest of welcomes. The 
Masonic Hall was but a few rods from ing  day,   but  alUtough   Mrin^ 5^™?" Wa?,but a fe- 'ods from 

found the stranger wbShad l*«S ™L ^ZJ****** aud Eva often 
went with h,m as far as the door, and 
then returned alone, always bidding the 
Tyer  ",„te  &#  Cflrc ^ T*«K™ 
and send him home early " 

*         Mf     —r "Mm       a\/      U KJL     It* t   f 

claimed "Oh, it must be papa! no one 
else would wish to see me; nq one in 
the world ;» and before' Mrs. Turner 
comprehended the child's interpretation, 
she had passed the threshold and was 
flitting through the moonlight toward 
he lodge room. The Tyler looked 

amazed when Eva burst into the ante- 
room, her cheek burning, her eyes 
flashing with joy and excitement. 

-Do  not  stop me; I am going in " 
she exclaimed.    But the inner door was 
fastened, and the impatient Eva nearly1 

cried with vexation. "<, ,    » 
"Wait a moment," said the Tyler 

who having heard nothing of what had 
transpired within, was at loss to ac- 
count for the strange conduct of the 
child; "wait a moment, and I will send 
your request to Mr. Turner. He will 
come out and see you " 

' 'I.?httl,JI0t wait! I do n"t want to 

ptpa"r' *  WUnt  to  SGe ™-v 

"The child is crazy, that is evident," 
said the perplexed Tyler to himself; 
but tilling out the deacon, he bade him 
say that Eva was there and had deter- 
mined to get into the lodge room. 

Ihe deacon went to the East, and de- 
livered Ins message in a low tone, and 
a moment afterward" the craft were" 
called from "labor to refreshment." 

"Now - said Mr. Turner, "tell the 
lyler to let her come in." 

A.nd Eva did come, or rather bound- 
ed, into the hall, more beautiful in her 
excitement than ever before.   She ad- 
vanced to the centre of the room and 
stood beside the altar; half poised upon 
tiie liny foot  she scanned  rapidly the 
faces of all.    Her eager eyes soon de- 
tected the strangers, who were seated 
behind each  other, and for a moment 
slle seemed irresolute, then dartujg for- 
ward  with a glad cry, she threw her 
arms about the neck of Mr. Durant 
crying,   "Oh,   papa!  my dear papa! 
vnn     lint™    ,.,.„.„    1       "«    i    '. • r J. 

You 

CHAPTER III. 

of hut 8wtff ar8
d
that1rollowed t^ death 

cold and" nTXtiTirr''!   ^° to  pas6e<i -^"V<° Jam^D™ ^S . 

•v-e s scenes ot natural f should, lose one whom they nil loved. 

you have come" home  at  last! 
were not burned in the ship?" 

We will not attempt to paint the 
scene further, but'will leave our read- 
era to imagine'the joy of (he fond 
father, and also leave them to decide 
whether the tears that wet the cheeks 
of  the  brethren'6f Hiram lodge were 
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Til. Large., «„« Flmnt ,„ Woree,,er 

I »t gold prices, accepting currency In payment 
without the addition of premium. 

Cures Dizziness 

Bush's  Lfver Pills 
Cures Disordered, Bilious Stomachs. 

If you weald bare 

A CLEAR HEAD FOB BUSINESS, 

D«E BUSH'S LIVER PILLS. 

.     . WM. BUSH, Proprietor. 

BUSH & CO., DRUGGISTS, 
Se FRONT ST., 

WORCESTER,    MASS., 

General Agents. 
Sold by. Apothecaries and Doalora generally. 

SOprrern.,  PiaewaaM to BewlarBwrfcri. 

O. F. Marsh Se Co. Prop'rs. 

Meals at 
All Hoiirgi 

ALLFASTBr 

"   'I inirtiiiaaaaa 

LOW   PRICES 

Pleasant Boom. 

South End 

CBOCIBHF 8T0RI 

600 Main St. 

Worcester, 
MASS. 

W;or»oegrte;r. 
Crockery .China, Glassware 

OD7TLEBT, 
LAMPS of every description, 

TASE* OV ALL IIIDS. 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 
■til*0> Oomdi, 

K«BO«»»; BBACKETI A»D 
V HAS: DELI EB£ 

*'«°' f T7yth'DR pertaining te 
a Brst-class Crockery^, 

ery^tore. 

THE 

CONNECTICUT 
Oeneral IJfe Insurance Com- 

pany, 

HARTFORD, CONN. 

Assets Jan. 1, 1873, $1,163,078.6$ 

(Successors to C. A. Gardner * Co.) 

Dealers in all kinds of 

PICTURE FRAMES 
OIL PAINTINGS, 

Ihromos and Engravings, 

PICTURE-CORD, KNOBS & GLASS 

M.ttL^n
6Scf.t?Spioti\.I'»,ains! 8Ml<" 

Gr&t Tonr 

Pictures  Framed. 
It oan bo done in a mannor that will 

-W1IBL    SATISFACTION U HODSE)BAKN)ASD KFTEEN.C 
IN STVLE AND PRICE. OP LAND, NEAR SP JCER Vnxi 

«^lSaCr^-^-^|»^ E8TATE S^IZ. 

Wanted, for a eash customer, 

300w JOHN GARDNER on the most reesonable terms. 
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Nr of Mesmerism and Psycho oo-v 
fcprlilDirthe Philosophy 01 Mesmerism cSL 
fiaea, fflental Electricity, F^inaUnn   ?L 

|it-Cnltnrc for the Million. -A Guide 

u   .fAU; or' the Gravel Wall. 

F= womr^-y siass^^ 
; c 'f

r,!t,tirn
H0U8SI,0,d-    Embracing 

»JS "ease. A Deaoilptire  Practical   Work. 

^to Read Character.    A New II 

■t e,agravinSs.   Paper, $1.00-, Muallu 

359 Main Street, corner Foster, 
Itf WORCESTER. 

fUWES REDUCED. 

SMITH CHICKS, FURNITURE, «1* MAIHT STREET, 

WORCJESTEB, Ma»s. 

nirtta^tSd:    •    ta Coa^nr orlgina.^ ,nf 

The  Savings' Endow- 
ment Plan, 

which secures to the Polic v-Iinl(W .- r_j 

Wo. 3 Pleatwnt Street. 

c. c. HALL: 

FAIB PRICE 

DURING   ROOMS, 
340 Main St., Worcester. 

H«t Door to  SPENCER STAGE OFFICE, 

"icea.  Please call, and you will come again. 

Cigar Store Removed. 

TJ^LF1' »!5 aeoured the serrieaa or WUXD J. 
jBOTWron. We shall be dad to »» tU oar 
fr'fods and the public at the neateat and Mdeit 
litUe Cljar Store in the ol^.   "~^» "»■"««■ 

'"y ANDY HUTcemaoar. 
Geo. S. Hoppin & Co. 

Conmiissiou    Merekasts, 
A3TS   DEALEBS   H 

Flour, Grain, Meal awl Fee*. 
No. 24 Mschanic St, Wordstar. Mats. 

tMntS h*ve ever offered to tho public and we 
think from our long experience in the Dusineaa! 
that we can give aa much and aa aW «XK <S 
the »me amount of money a. anV^ceS^n'the 

In onr atoek may be found all tho New Stylea o 

PAKXOR,    r.IUBAItr,    CSAMBEB   AND 
IHNTNO BOOM 

Furniture. 

Atao, '"^^fajg"^™.! SpnugB^a 

fcTo close oat our. winter stock, and mako room 

the L 
verdlot of the oommunityaa 
populaYsystem of lnsuranoeyet^crlSed. 

B Z- ^ARS°NS, President. 
T. W. RUSSELL, Secretary. 

I RED. V. HUDSON, Supt. of Agenc's. 
Agents Wanted. 

toAddreaa,wlU. reference record and experience, 

B. A. BALL, 
F1BST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 

^ WOBOH8UB,    MASS. 

Spring Goods. 
We have marked our 

Prices Way Down, — r-T—™ oner. au »„,oe. „ ^ntm 
A-dnowoflbrtc ^^^^^^J WATCHMAKER. 

*-«reat     Bargains Andalaoachoioe stock of 
D"S ™°°2-™f»". nAsaB, Watches & Jewelry. 

BLANK   BOOK 
>• AXUFACTUKER AIn 

WHOLESALE STATIONER. 
I Including, WHTTINB * FLAT PAPEB8, Envel 
opes. 4c^. 

Wrapping papers, Hemp, Jute, and Cotton 
Twine, Inka, Muoilage, 4e. Also manufacturer of 
Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bags. 

Orders fcr Printing Bill, Letter, Note, and State 
ment Beada, Envelopes. Caida, Wrapping Papers 
or Paper Baga, promptly attended to. 

,   ' Manufacturers' agent fin? 

Fine Morocco, Calf & sheep 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
DFALEK  Uf 

WROUGHT IKON, STEAM, 

GAS AND GALVANISED PIPE, • 
BRASS,   IROJJ    ASD    eilTinvaa, 

OF ALL KDrns, FOE S«AM, GAS AMD VTATWI 

t^r^rfeo^li5Ln&fS^'&: pressure steam.      ^^ warnned by bigh or law 

No. 80 Front Street, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

TATEUM'S "" 

Steam Marble & Stone Works 

CASH BUYEBS 
Will aave money by calling at 

OUR    WAREROOMS, 

FELT SKIRTS, LADIBS' & GENTS' 
UNDERVTBAB, LADII&' AND 

CHILDREN'S  JACKETS 
FANCT WOOL HOSE, 

NUBIAS, Ao. 

HWfC/BLAkE, 
M.^„?^^»ss,i'»A'-em.n«fi,c.| Wallets BillBooks,&c.   ^•o-^^lT^L^ 

I Furniture WorJb maae from Marttt d 

BCR0MFT0N'8BL0CE,.(8econd Floor,) P.ttenu.ndFinld»dC.^^«^.vT.-!r^ 

13 TMLeelxaiiio St 

WORCESTER, MASS! 
2G 1 v " 

^Bssassfssm 

WICKABOAG 

Livery, Feeding &«ale Stable, 

a.  «  ^  x St m 

3 5 - 5 ».- pf H 
sf» < m a S 

5^- a o * 

Selected with groat care, and  paid for,c«hin 
Dana, 

Prices Always Low 
An* Sooda guaranteed as repreaontod. 

FINE AND DlTFICrJLT WATCH-WORK 
SOLICITED. 

AndPEKSOHAL attention to same. 
»more work taken than can be done with 

■. H. KHOWL10M. 
J. A. KR0WLT0N. 

Knowlton Brothers, 
Importers oi 

FRENCH CHINA, CROCKERY, 

P™>f» which cannot fail to gin «3r?aiHJEX? 

T.   «.   T ATI PI. 
31U  Ctmin" *>*•* W*rw»/«r, JKna*. 

J- Todd & Co.. 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Deal-rs in 

sisrexxi ft/sx 

REAR OF WICKABOAG  HOUSE, 

Opposite Boston & Abany Railroad 
Depot. 

WEST BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

p A N I,C 

NOW IS THE TIME TO 

BUY   I.OW. 

whichVaBp™rcna^Tr^^u^^U{raal.,tMk|5,8 M»*n St., Worcester,. 

I^j  -_    ■"-"— !_Z jfoVthemselves y t0 gln M » °"U. ">« we |  IS4f 

_P«»ol*X    »,__».«,__,, 

BLACK ALPACAS. 
BRILLIANTtNES, 

CASHMERES, I P™™pSe«X 
.BLACK Sir_-_      8,0,'*,,h 

wn-Jd^' CDEAP  — -TranW., ren™.'   01-Wte■•• *,»Wy»*- «*» Co.   2ll2""MMA,NSt'.»liV»W">™,     ***+!*.»***., t7, _«„ ^^^, 
"ntedorthemoneywinbeWr""^ <*»ppc_t,Ooa,^,w_^_~ WOHCESTEE kuss Mjl      L_.        WOfiCEST«R.  MASS. 

'«   B A R A B I 0 T H E R S ,Lc8!"«00d"™*w 

GLASSWARE,'CUTLERY AND "sOLID I SpiOOS  & Ore_m TattST 
SILVERWARE, aaouKDCO-TKB,MUSTARD,SODA,*C ' 

282«nd284 MAIN St., opp. Bay State Doua. 

27.] THE [1874 

Also, on hand, 

Ooffin(S,      Oaskets 
AND       . 

Burial Clothes." 

Uuio fmatea made to order1 

». W. Williams «& Co. 
CSuecessors to H. A. Streetor t Co 

18—em 

FIRST-CLASS TEAMS TO LET 

DAY and NIGHT. 

PASSENGERS CARRIED TO ALL AD- 
JOINING TOWNS BY GENTLE- 

MANLY DRIVERS. 
Parties from adjoining towns taklrnr t™t„. „„ 

THE BEST OF HOSTLERS -_.PI.OTED. 

Horses, HaraesH. and Corriaares 
Vor Sale." 

G. A. WARE, PBOI»KIETOR. 

NEW PIANOS,  ' 

From $275.00 upwards. 
ORGANS, 

From $50.00 upwards. 
MELODEONS, 

From $25.00 upwards, 

SECOND-HAJVD PIANOS,] 

From $40.00 upwards. 
We are bound to reduco onr stook, and wilt 

SELL* LOW. 

CALL AND EXAMINE WHILE PRICES A8»l 

DOWN. 

. R. Leland & Co 
343 Main St. Wor.e-.er. 

IMM Of Mill 
personmta?,*fi*",r?»1- not the organ of 

P*,,w*otheArt nf w!r   ' ?luc,> includes all 
Petit..        *™ of Kecorering and Preserr. 

^"tevimfthJ^--" '• T"}«ter to preserve fe- 'oat '^.r^^^v-rs 

#SeSH/w°n^U' 
Isiren.        °urt Practical metliods of treat- 

JOHN 0. CHOLLAR & I 

Noe. 472 and 474 Main Streot 

WORCESTER., MASS 

i, ifSSlSi 
Sa^e iWa^T"' ^'^ "«>"-^ 
Paper Kanglngs.. Bor- 

T„.      J Wattham.Aur. 26th isra    J 
Bll_.t_£dr°.r8ped h,,Ye «PP»intSI ilrf2Jra'G 
ity o.V»o^e.telnS,,S,>n,f0r the WM« Heut 

R. E.,BOBBINS, Treasurer 
  J--t 

PRACTICAL I^C^V-^!!^!!*!!- 
SLATE ROOFERS S_f™A-1' 

'FURNITURE, CROCKERY,FEATUMtS 
»CS^r«ySSSl     MATTRE^-^kU^S 

AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

^Wd'teh^13,801^^ ™ HEALTH J """od,'"^nature of their diseases, 
are, Prescilbed for Self-Treatment 

.^c-nmwh't,?1" f,6il),.be ^Ted in.many 

teaching,,    T year- "7simply following its 

|SSS^-|"^.i^ 

5f *"ei™ Jfcn .r-"^^™™1 COOK- 
Sk Dishes '' wri., Cne8 of ar"ol«s on •' 
S?- In the s„mp -i611 .exP™88'v for this 
f""' »' into.™.. fT'raent will be given 
V°tt_ i_    JhS_i_? 'n sllort> brief P»m- ;0FaE*°.TH

U'emsel''e8 the price oPtbe 

l;^eop?iesfa.lj5T,lnof; «»mple nnmbers. 

F°^S?._,nii."' o-.-PPlloation,   c'aah 
^"•RWPr..        L AaEN'TS   WANTED. 

-__!^I_. 389 Broadway New York 

HABD~T_SE^^ 
PANIC,   ETC.    I '*"£- 

Dwellings, Stores, 
Churches, &c. 

W. H/Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, f 

CHAMBEKSINPIPERBLOCKJ    ' 
S«P™¥7aodneatlJiion,A!lworkffa;r_Dted AH kiuds of £L  FurnJeW 
Hit order, adOnund to fbtt time. «_,._>. <r„^/l- 

on hand a stock of Slate to suit everrtodVii_____.!  r . ■■■"'«■_ 
f,CHILDREN*SCARRIAGE8. i^i@_S_S^ 

«9 Main Street, Worcester. 
wliCh'"V 8*,e8tlon of Foreign and Domestic 

_M e,'._!W*y' 0n haod at «"'8»«>tory prices. Shirts Out to Measure. 
46— ly 

LX^Jo^^V^^e^^^oci, ^£5©ar,.___Su,.-h, 
READY-MADE   F1 "' "" M)sai  wm|&s»""".^_-r._.__*_; I Cnii,.,i _,,-,!. .... . Tm- _„v  *_ mental 

CLOTHING! 
We are determined not to bo undersold. 

H^FVEDWARDs; 
Carriage Making 

AND     REPAIRING 

-l-o BOHI.I?»S.I. ?m J".° ""sir raanulhoture 

8 ■__«.. th»' "" ""y7-. | 5____PoVW.re-.lor.. M ■_.! 

Iron work, 4c. 

Cor. Poster and Cypress sts., near B. 4 A   u 

17f 

SMOKERS & CMEWERS. 
I      -—-._____     -.   --.iwunjj    _18W   lOTK. 

f6M! OfiANfiES.'P W' Knowiton & Co. 
«»Ufit P__._-_,._.__.i    *:.l Nt Received, 
rle& Extra Valencia Oranges. 

JOSEPH POPE, 

«07 Malt, S4. 

.WORCESTER, 41A_S. 

suited. 

th^-dr  We" S3? Jit?? Ught to *•»' 

Gilt   and   Painted   Curtains, 
Scotch,   Holland,   Opaano, 

Clotbs,   Ac.,   _t-c. 
(^Papers at Wholesale and Retail.    Twin   Brothers'   OigaTS 

ALBERT S. BEOWM, '        ^™™ 
IVo. 384 Main gut., 

OPPOSlTEBAy SIATB HOCSE, 

lev-to WORCESTER. 

SMOKE  THE 

The Charm of the West! 
Manuflvotured   by 

Hllordtrt addnuted io «../ _»_»«_R_, ze/. 

Office 222 Main St., Room 8, 
WORCESTER. MASS. 

Ier.lait Tailors, 
SUIRT PATTERNS CUT TO MEASURE 

AXIl WARRANTED TO -TT. 

ParUculax attention paid to Cutting Boys' Clothing 

POST OFFICE BLOCK, 

PEABL STREET,        WORCESTER. 

W Meooraey.        Qhas y. Mceorney. 

^oreesterTye   House." 
SO Sontlibridge Street 

Office, Mo 

goods. 
843  &  S47   Mill.   STREET 

WoBCESTKB, MASS. 
32ly 

E. G. & F. W. HIGGINS, 
Wholesale and Retail DeaJera in 

Paper   Hangings, 
FKESCO.PAPERS. FOR CMUKCHLS, 

HALLS. ETC.} 

Window Shades, 
FUtaree, Cords. Tassels, Picture Hooks, Knoha^e. 

, ftraonal attention given to all Mads of Ptant 
j and Deooratire Work.  All work warranted.^^ 

ALSO 

'19 Main _»., nearly op/, tite 

^SSSftE*^****** Cle__«d 

lBU HKN8T ADAMS. 

.s__KSf.s5,a'KS_j-s 
j"*P_-Ka3_afiS 
____F*__5__i&H-_5 

Solo agents for fmttnt Rubber Cemmm 
Strips for doors and windows. 

HO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Ma^hi 

WORESTKR MASS. i-tt 

nsnnummn ^ q q 
if0_£__*l.4«r* 

A__r«a G.STIMOS * Co.,^__!__?_u5U 



llf   WORCESTER 
COUJVTY, 

, WORCESTER, March 24.—Not much 
WBS done here, to-day, in the woman's 
crosading line, a large portion of the 
active workers being in attendance at the 
mass temperance convention, held at 
Ayer, representing the friends of the 
women's movement in the town within 

The Peoplc's flye Home 
-AKD— 

L .A. "D* HST2D IR, "3T. 
pro m 70DR owim^iFeEJOBrai^^ 

THE  "SUN" 

and including some twenty or twenty- 
Sve ladies from Worcester.    Thp meet- 
tog^ which was very large, filling Page's 
HaU to the utmost capacity, was called 
to order at about 9 o'clock by the Rev. 
J. C. Boomer, of West Acton, and, af- 
ter a short season of prayer, the con- 
vention was organised by the choice of 
the Hon. Levi Wallace, of Pepperell, 
Judge of the First District Court, as 
president, and the Rev. George H. Al- 
len, of the Baptist Church-in Ayer, as 
secretary.    A series of resolutions was 
anered.and discussion followed, partici- 
pated in by the Rev. M. B. Fiske, of 
Grantville, a   Mr.  Chick,  of   Ayer. 
James G.  Arnold, of Worcester, the 
Rev. George Trask, of Ktchburg, Mrs. 
Gifford, President of the Women's Pray- 
ing Temperance Union of Worcester, 
Mrs. McGreggor, Chairman of the Com- 
mittee, on Saloons of that body, and 
©there, -expressive of the views and feel- 

,     ings of the Worcester ladies enga^d 
im  the work.    The Rev. William M. 
Thayer, of Boston, spoke of the need 
of-this  movement.    Mrs.  Skinner, pf 
the  Committee  on  Druggists   of  the 
Wojeestur Praying Union, spoke of the 
any visits made within two weeks to 
various places, Saying they began with 
gambling, but God helped them.    The 
Bey. J.  C. Boomer, of West Acton, 
spoke,  followed by Mrs. McGreggor, 
who related many affecting incidents in 
relation to the doings of the Worcester 
Saloon Committee; 'and. Mrs. Gifford 
Mdother ladies further explained the 
«p«*tojn of* the movement. 

•      5?ie, afternoon   session   was opened 
with devotional exercises, conducted by 
«** Rev.   H. E.  Cooky of Littleton, 
after which the following question was 
discussed:    "How can we most effect- 
ually and  successfully reach and bring 
to hear our personal influence upon the 
intemperate ?'     This   discussion   was 
opened by the. Rev. William M. Thayer 
«f Boston.    Remarks followed by Mrs. 
-McGreggor, Mrs. Evans, Mrs. Harts- 
horn  and Mrs.  Munroe of the Saloon 
Committee of the Worcester Praying 
Band, T. K. Earle, Mrs.  Gifford and 
others of  Worcester.     Resolutions in 
wvorof the crusade were then present- 
ed, and, after a long discussiou by the 
Rev.  Marcus Ames of the Lancaster 
Industrial School for Girls, the  Rev. 
Crawford Nightingale of Ayer, Timo- 
thy K. Earle of Worcester, the Rev. 

•  Mr. Babcock of Groton, Deacon Joshua 
T. Everett, of Princeton, the Rev. M. 
B. Fiske of Grantville,  Mr. Nason of 
Ayer, Mrs. Fiske, Mrs. McGreggor and 
other ladies of the Worcester Prayin" 
Temperance Union, unanimously adopt- 
ed.   A resolution recognizing the pro- 
hibitory law as an important co-opera- 
live agency intemperance reform, was, 
after   discussion   by  the  Rev.  J.   C. 
Boomer*, J.T. Everett and others, unan- 
imously adopted.   It was voted to hold 
a similar convention in  West Acton, 
*««> we*** iJDbra.this time.—Globe. 

ftkWM 

i™ ,"=—■ar0;."**1* M mar ot  
SM^U** **• ***** *t E. H. felair witT™P 

JAMES SCTCLIPPB.'Proprletor 

.^8.^e.n^milegofthatI^%.li£ EffijS, 

81-Iy No. 20 Pearl street, 
Worcester, M**s. Ofi 

Ayer's 
Hair Vigor 
For restoring to Gray Hair its nat- 

ural Vitality and Color. 
A   dressing 

which   is    at 
once agreeable, 
healthy,    an-i 
effectual      f„r 
preserving Hit 
jhair.   It soon 
restores faded 
or  gray hair 
to its original 
color, with the 

gloss and freshness of youth.    Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 

, and baldness often, though not al- 
r ways, cured by its use.    Nothing can 

restore the hair where the follicios 
are destroyed, or the glands atrophied 
and decayed; but.such as remain can 
be saved  by this application,  and 
stimulated into  activity, so that ; 
new growth of hair is produced.   In- 
stead of fouling the hair with a pasty 
sediment,it will keep it clean and 
vigorous.   Its occasional use will pre- 
vent the hair from turning gray or 
falling off, and consequently prevent 
baldness.   The restoration of vitality 
it gives  to  the scalp   arrests   and 
prevents the formation of dandruff, 
which is often so uncleanly and ofr. 
fensive.   Free from -those deleterious 
substances which make some prepa- 
tions dangerous, and injurious to the 
hair, the Vigor can only benefit but 
not harm it.    If wanted merely for 
a HAIR DRESSING, nothing else 
can be found so desirable.    Contain- 
ing neither oil nor dye, it does not. 
soil white cambric, and yet lasts long 
on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Praettaal and Analytical Chemists, 

i     XOWEIX, MASS. 

spEireEB, IMI^LSS. 

This establishment executes all kinds of 

^9l§ 
—:sr/OH 

FOR SALE LOW. 

1,000 
fiitra Pence Puste. 

PaHts, Blaflirs, Wars, Catali 
POSTERS, HA^D-BILLS, 

DODGERS, PROGRAMMES, DATES, 

BILL HEADS, LETTER HEADS,. 

Sltew Cards?BiishiessCards, VfeitiDgCards, 
TAGS, DIEECTION LABELS, DRUGGIST LABELS, 

&C,    &C,    &C. 

Colored and Bronze Printing executed 
IN THE NEATEST MANNER. 

Orders by mail promptly attended to. 

Iron in the Blood 

YRMK 
ri    MAKES THE WEAK STRONG. 

* ' ■   .      I.- 

The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect- 
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
fron,is so combined as to have 
™M character of an aliment, as 
f5$!K,aifL<?teil and assimilated with the blood as the simplest 
1%    IT 1* %ncr*ases the quantity 

Agent, Iron in the Mood, and 
cures "athousand ills," simply 
by Toning up,Invigorating and 
Vttatistng the System. The en- 
riched and vitalized blood por- 
r.icatco_ every part of the body, 
repairing damages and waste, 
searching out morbid secre- 
tions, and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon. 

Thds is the secret of the won- 
aerful success of this remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, liver Com- 
plaint, Dropsy,   Chronic Diar- 
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections, 
Cliills    and   Fevers,   Humors, 
■^oza  of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys   and 
Bladder,   Female   Complaints, 
and aa diseases originating in 
a bad state of the blood, or ac- 
companied by debility or a loxo 
state of the system.   Being free 
from Alcohol, in any fortn, its 
energizing e/fects are not foU- 
lowed by corresponding reac- 
tion, but are permanent, infu- 
sing strength, vigor, and tieia 
%*¥%&**** °f^W*t«m, 

ThpuidndirTtavcbeknchanged 
by the use of this remedy,f%,% 
fS£'JiaSS' 8uff°rl«Q crea- tures, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men and women; and 
invalids cannot reasonably hes- 
itate to givctt a trial. 

Sec that each bottle had PERU- 
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass. 

PamphlotB  Free. 
SETH W. FOWLE 4 SONS, Proprietors, 

Wo. 1 .Hilton Place, Boston. 
HOLD BT Dnuoaum aBnBK\hhr, 

Mi SCHOOL T 
j ami Summer 
I month |n the), 
[ * MoCURDF, 

** TCMTBRMU.,.. 
,,-A    cither sex l 

and affections of an. 
This aimple, mental 
Iree, by mail, for 2i 

optt 
ProTFOWll 
Inter-Ktltttiont i  Zaw 
«/«.   Agenta are selling (K 
dair.   Send  for  speeinfeiT 
ARents, and see why It i 
SS.?.k« A^'i«ii NATiq Phlladelpbla, Pa. 

t3URBD)_Kor olre 
dre»s 8. 0. UPRAM 

mmvm win sg[ 
ptplBlLlSSJ home, day or eTedlnjT 
andralaatle paokago o. B 

all Its nntritfons aioma! *K1 

see It tn operation 0r «endfo?1iSB 

& CO.. 678 Broadtray. N, T. 

COUGHS, CO^^HOi 
AUD AIX THBOAT DI 

WHS' CARBOUG 
TUT UP ONLY IN Btr 

A TRIED AND SURI 
_Sold by Drnggltta. 

$78 SrSSs?1"1 
_ J.BRIBB. 767 Broadi 

The Highest M«dL 
rope say the strongest ToS 
str^ent inown to tlTinenJoaii 

JURUB; 
nervous system, restores vtaS < 
cleanses vitiated Wood, remove* 
Hons and acts dlreetlv' on thT 
Price $1a bottle.   JOHN Q 

PiCTFRES 

Framed   at  Cost, 

PAWS,   AGENTS! 
And learn that onr new bo 

"EVERYBODY'S ! 
JOSH KILLINGS. ] 

»,„       IM.OSTBAWD B», 
THOMAS NASfS M 

«.2™iu™e.the book wi" »eu a 

Krd.A^„MAMEIUCAN1 

FOR TUB 

11—tf EiE. STONE. 

PR0B4T$ COURT. 

.At a session offii*. Probate Court 
held kst week the fotffiJrWg business of 
interest to onr readers was transacted: 

Wills Proved—Of Wilson Olney, late 
of Oxfordi Richard Olney and Frederic 
A. Olney, executors; real estate $2500 ; 
personal $1300. Of Lucy M. An- 
drews,JLB,ta.of New Rraintree, Thomas 
A. Ha*>kfeie':e«eeutor; personal estate 
#500. ", 

Administrators Appointed—Samuel 
E. Blair, administrator of the estate of 
Anna Sibley, late of Warren, real estate 
$5000, personal $2000. Isaac C. Tyler, 

( mdministrator of the estate of Keyes 
Tyler, late of Spencer; real estate 
$400, personal $11,000. Nathan Her- 
sey, administrator of the estate of Mary 
Woolsou, late of Spencer; personal es- 
tate $0000. Joseph Cogshall, admin- 
istrator of the estate of M. Minerva 
Brown, late of North Brookfield; real 
estate $50, personal $1500. 

Guardians Appointed — Frederic 
Brigham of Warren, guardian of Adda 
J. 8ibley and Eugene S. Sibley of said 
barren Wm. S. Smith of West 
Brookfield, guardian of Arthur Smith, 
child of the petitioner, ■&, resident of 
Worcester; personal estate $100. 

Administrator's Account—First and 
linal account of Aaron T. Cutler, ad- 
ministrator of the estate  of Silas B 
Cutler, late of Paxton. 

Fanny Crosby, author of "Sweet 
Hour of Prayer" and orer two hun- 
dred other Sunday school hymns, is 
together with her husband, blind and 
in destitute circumstances, while thou- 
«*nd» who sing her hymns dressed in 
silks and satins could easily relieve 
their destitution, without missing 
what they give.    Contributions can be 
SHt

t0*rBev^C!- C* GoM' 97 v«ick «4*eet, New Y«rk. 

The arrival of Dr.  Livingstone's 

Ayer's 

Sarsaparilla, 
Is width- known 

Bsoneof'lliuiui. i 
effectual reiueiii s 
evgr    (liM-ovtii ,1 
for cleantiug t! e' 
system and jur 1- 
i'y'uyr the  blot.'. 
It 1ms Ftooil tke 
tett ofyerirs. wiilj 
afonstantly^iov.- 
iag     reputation, 

b:ifea on its intrinsic virtues, and un- 
tamed by it« remarkable cures.    So mild 
as to be safe and beneficial to children, 
and yet so; scarohing as  to effcctuttlly 
purge out the great corruptions of the 
blood, such as the scrofulous and syphilitic 
contamination.    Impurities,  or   diseases 
that have lurked in the system for year?, 
soon yield to this powerful antidote, and 
disappear.    Hence its wonderful cures, 
many of which are publicly known, of 
Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dU- 
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches, 
Bods, Pimples, Pustules, Soros. 
St.   Anthony's   Fire,   Hose   <u- 
S3aPS5k*#S?'' Salt BI*emu, 
Scald Head, Bingrworra, and in- 
ternal Ulccrations of the Utcrns 
Stomach, and Liver. It also ernes 
other complaints, to which it would not 
seem especially adapted, such as Droti- 
sy. Dyspepsia, Fits, Neuralfrik 
Heart Disease, Female Weak- 
ness, Debility, and Leucorrlufca, 
when they are manifestations of the 
scrofulous poisons. 

It is an excellent restorer of health 
and strength in the Sprinjj. By renew- 
ing the appetite and vijror of the digestive 
organs, it dissipates the depression, and 
listless languor of the season. Even 
where no disorder appears, people feel 
better, and live longer, for eleansing die 
blood. The system moves on with re- 
newed vigor and a new lease of life. 

THE BEST VALENCIA ORANGES 
DT TOWN CAN BE FOUND AT i 

E-^galls', - IKaiitSt. 
Spenier/Marcht). 10-tf 

HENRYCOTA. 
Men and Boys' Clothing 

CLEANED AND BEPAIHETJ • AT.fln 

Iro^Held JeW!lr3r Bt*« *UnmBr ,tWi,^"1 

;Ki 

'-   IN   -";' 

BOOTS  AND   SIOES 
.. - -   ,-♦ , 

CMiL'At: ' • 

L ACT'S 
Square-Dealing Boot & Shoe Store. 

Look at our Goods and Prices. 
Men's Sewed Congress Boots, ■ 

"      French Call Boots,      - 
"   Box Toe,    - 

"     Sewed   "    "      " 
Women's F'xd Button, 

"   Serge,   "      "       .      . 

MXT THIRTY DAYS. 

T^lS^'ui11 °rpot'"?"' t0- ob,*'n Frames ft, 
tAde^^a,{•B1ri,3iy,•.Whle,, WlJI ~» ,"»A 

Parties should examine the prloes elsewhere 
before oomine to us, that Oiey may be able to 
judge for" themselves. 

M. tYBTDE. 

DR. FLTNT&   - 

QUAKER BITTERS 
**«*« celebrated Bitters are com- 
**°**™ of choice Boots, Serbs, and 
Barks, among which are Gen- 
n^f?™P1r

rtl%l> wua Oherry, *>atidelu>n   Jtmiper, and other 
iZZZ?' "P*,"?*80 preparedasto retain aU their medicinal qual- 

CAMPHQRHB I 
CAMPHOR WE! 

CAMPHOR 
For sale by all druggists.ft 
"-*>' „«■ Hoyt, Pronrl 

MuiiOMuBof- 

RICH FARMINt. 
„   _ IN NKBBASKA,   ' 
NOW FOR SALE VEBI 
Ten Years Credit, Interest OK 

DescriptlvePanuihlets, with seat 
free. 

THE .ae»3Coiir 
a  handsome Illustrated Pancr   i 

S8TIdSres8r-ma"e^ world. 

l»-4w 
O. F I 

Laud Commissicinar.l 

TALMACE, 
SPURCE( 

T. De Witt Talmadw Is I   f*t± "Wlf   4-SfAU^mi 
The Christian at  WorKi 

i.Speolal Contributor. 

43.00, S4.00, S5.00 
4.50,   5.00 
8.S0,   5.50 

♦5.00,   5.50,   6.00 
4.S5,   2.50,   3.00 
2.00,' 2.25,   2.50 

AU of our Winter Stock to be 

CLOSED   OUT    AT   COST, 
To make room for Spring Goods.   Give' us a 

call. 

532   Main   Street, 
19-tf WOBCESTKB, Mas*. 

PBBPAliBD  BY 

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 

JPraetleat mm* AmmlwtUal Chemist*. 

SOLD   Br  AU,   DBDOOISTS   ETEBTWHEKB, 

TEAM ENGINES and BOHEfiS 
NEWT0EK 

SAFETY- 
STEAM 

P0WEE 
CO, 

£ivepCtonipfe^PEos8'of''Appe 
iS5S.tS5?^M*S' bilious Attack^ Hejpaittent andf Intermittent Fe^ 
Zew.4«me, Cold Chills, Rheum£ 
wiSi&,m.mer Comptaints, Piles, Kidney Diseases, Female DiflP 
eulties, Lassitude, Low Spirits, 
Cenfral Debility,' and, in fart, 
mt22fi&% ca%?e*»V an impure 
7^%t?f "Si Stood or deranged 
condU{on of Stomach, Idver,or 

?tu£%r.SJtfer8J:l oenUe, soothing 
*z5t£!*r 8° desirable in their 
declining years. JfTo one can re- 
V^}9ffunweU (unless afflicted 
wm an Incurable disease) after 
Bme¥sttfeW h0tae8 °fthe Quaker 

Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint & Co. 
At their Groat Medical Depot. 

PROVIDENCE, It. I. 
FOB  SAMS   EVEEIWHEBE. 

VINEGAR BITTERS 

Take Notice. 

ln* In the town.   The raeord should be the data 
■«apla« of blrtb, name of child, Hx and«l*ri 

«MiM at Aden set at rest alfdoobti U^S^.^r^^^1
0?£,giS%^ 

*A the f.teof the grest explorer. h?^' ?- ^SmHSt^ 
.7 i '   *'** Town Clerk- 

special machinery ii 

Si 
tadti 

—a.     *«\JI« k.i^B SBb  W 
wer.lnnse. Send for 

/OnomleaLBaaU) Managed 
etrOaaMatMl 

llpa 
MM 
fill 

.  Their cm 
peennarljr adap —ipMdtoatl 

More than SOD «ni 

J«SSS< Boiler*, 
icallon of parts,   safe, 

_nl not liable to derange. 
Bmmimm mm* Boiler 

— reqalrlBt! .mall 
D f to 100 don* 

CtrcBlauDi isut 

Wine  ulii<,«u. 
Contalria T*nrtahle In- 
VretUent* of Una mibtea 
£*"*" value comoinec 
wtth the rich meuiclna' 
quaiitlea of Tar, wujcl 
oauae It to b.ui.i ,,,, 
the wenk ana d-hl *. 
Itstfil R,I 1 rn,, i||, 
l-eatore exIiHiisivU 
',"£*£'"'•■ Itoleanw, 
55* .^""nanh, reluxef 
the Liver and on use, 
Hie  food  in <ii,r,.s, 

and   Indie- »iion    j 
1» » Superior  kunlr. 
r«»tore» Iheniip,.,,,. 
and xiri nun,, .,„ y,. 
ey»«*in. ror *-„i,,»i„ 
ge Br«,. ,, tiido o 
»ek. Ornvel or KM 
■*r dUHMM*. ilIaeHPe: 
Of thH t'rlltary «r 
W P* .•■•issdirfr orouU- 
Ittter «...,!„.,.,„( j 
gf« no equal.   Jteitkr 
aSiif'c"™?ttJ "•»"«« wlda. nnd Hl| ilim-Btfr 

5S5'"' *.ua ••"• h"1 

Or. J. Walker's California Tin- 
egar Bitters aro a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 

^he Siorra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol.     Tbo  question is almost 
daily asked. "What is tho cause of the 
unparalleled success of VINEGAR BIT- 
TERS!" Out- answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
cover his health.   They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giviug principle, 
a perfect Renovator   and Invigorator 
of the system.    Never before ju the 
history of tho world has a medicine been 
compounded   possessing    the   remarkable 
qualities of VIHKOAR BITTKRS -JI healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to.  They 
are a gentle Purgative as Well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion   or  Inflammation  of 
the Liver and Visceral Orgaus in Bilious 
Diseases 

The properties or DE. WALKER'S 
VINBGAB I3ITTERS are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutrition*, Laxative, Diuretie, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 

n. H. MCDONALD * CO., 
DruRKists ond Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California 

Sold by all Druggist. „nd Dealer..    * 

for no other paper in~Atnef& 
I magnificent Chromos. Pay «L 
I SIS °1 JhTan^iV'othor P»P«N IMOb ALL READY- NiW 
llsm. No Sectionalism. One* 
I eently obtained 380 subsorip 
I eighty hours absolute work, 
| copies and circulars sent j 

Agents Wc 
I HORATIO  C. KINO,' PuW 

Chambers Street, New! 

am 
VSTRENQTHENI 

r -i«fet_ 
aterofibel 

e.  GBO. ( 
Boston* JOHJCF. HIHBT 

DR.PIER 

m 
IV 

j        ■■al^a r"r**"• "j™ ««* l»-f 

AUCTIONEER. 

property on reasonable terms. ' 

LEONARD KNIGHTS 

Any orders for business may be left at 

ROOM No. I, 

TOWN HALL BUILDING. 
Brookfield, Nor. 13,1863. 

cures all Hnmr.ru from tho i 
a common Blotch or Plmpi 
alxbottlca are warranted to CUB 

git.... 
e worst;Scrofulous Swell) 

«*»««>». In Bone* and Sore 1 
hy Boiaou in Blood orn 
By its wonderful J»cctor 
cure the most soverl recen 
Cojt|tfc in half the ties* 
"wHelne and la pert 
Boothia 

orld'e Wi 

i« Irritation, and i _ 

d'allla i»l»peaenry, 

BB0WV&W00Dfe 
Cabinet Maker*', 
Carriage Hakere,' 

Model Makers', Lock- 
smith*'.    Machinists,' 
C«rp*iie^»•. Hamu1, 

Q 

tttor 

Itornei 

ITU 
Boanl 
»ina 

Ms 

W 
m< 

•<.tt.l 

Amateurs', Orssn M*> 
" Stone Worker*', ke**'. 
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EVERT rRIDAT. 

MAIN ST., 
Spencer,   Mam, 

G, AMES,   ■   IBIT§E, 

% $2,00P*r rj&t* JX-etBmAVJK, 

JOB PRINTING 
jits branches, executed with neatness and' 

despatch. 

STpRESCOTT E. WHITE 
BKWTI9*. 

oroeater, 3»X«ia>aB. 

4 snd 6 Franklin Building, SS4 Main St. 

Savs the Natural Teeth. 

DB. E.  W. SWEET, 

^TURAL BONE SETTER, 
lorn 6 Fl»gg's Building 288 Main St- 

WORCISTEB, MASS. 

Advertising 

SHINES FOR ALL. 

lln. 

1-2 col 
I col. 

1 w. 

*1.00 

6.00 
10.00 

I 

•1.50 
6.0 

12.50 
17.50 

3    IO, 

12.00 
20,00 
35 .00 

6  B, 

mm 
20M 
KM 
KM 

1 yt. 

#10.00 
mm 
65.00 

125.00 
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Never Visit Fitchbnrg, 

WITHOBT GOING TO 

L. J. BROWN'S 

a* Howti From 9 
Besldehee S00 Main 

IS A. M. and 1 to 5 
8-lT 

NET TO I.OA K—On Diamonds, Watoh- 
li. Jewelry, Fiance, Musical Instruments, 

_t Machines, and all kinds of merchandise, 
y piece or case.   Business striotly eonflden- 

orreipondence solicited.   Enclose stamp. 
■Green street, Boston, Mass 

Casb Dry Goods HOHSB 
13 & 15 MAIN STREET. 

$55,000  WORTH 
Of DRY GOODS to solcet from. 

Il-ly 

|f~8TATE FLOUJt COMPANY. 
EC. Xs. Prentloe, 

SUCCESSOR TO O. MHATCH, 

Dealer in, 

|EICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 
FL0OE, CORN, OATS, VIAL, BBAK FIKB 

IIID, XTO., ETC. 
—Also— 

L8S, GARDEN & FLOWER SEEDS, 
or ALL  K1HDS. 

FRONT ST.,   WORCESTER,   MASS. 
-               ' 8-Iy 

JFENCER   SAVINGS   BANK. 

i remind and put on interest the first day 
|mry month.   Dividends on Interest are «e- 

td, Janosry and July. 
WILLIAM   TJPHAM. President. 
EBA8TUS JONES, Treaiurer. 

U 

H. WARNER, M. D„ 
Physician and Surgeon, 

ORTH BEOOKFLELD, MASS. 
(Office Bacheller House.)    ' 

SH2ZS0AV STAGS LlJfS. 

Stages leave Hotel fit tetias setae hit, ,tt 1:15, AX 12:30, 

B, P.K.   For bates gdig Witt, it 7, 0:16,Alt tut 6.P.H. 
  • 

WORCESTER AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION 
Leave Worcester for Albany and Way Stations, 

(accommodation) at 6.46 a m. 
For Springfield and Way Stations, 6.45, a a. m., 

and 4.4, p. m.   " 
For Albany (eaprese) 9.66i for New York and 
lbany (exp.) 10.26 am, and 4.30 and 10.3S p.m. 
New York Sunday mail learn at 10.05 p. m. 

Sleeping ear* will leave Springfield for Rochester 
daily, connecting with 4.30 p. m. train. 

Leare Springfield for Worcester at 2. r.16, 11.30 
a. m. 1.35-ex., 2.05 exp., 4, 8.10 exp. p. m. Albany 
Sunday express 6.30 a. m. Sunday mail 12.25 a. m. 
(Monday). 

RAILROAD COHICKCTIOKS— At Albany with the 
New York Central. Troy and Greonbush. and Hud- 
son River Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
lem and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Springs 
Railroads. At State Line with the Housatonlc 
Railroad. At Flttafield with the Pittsfield and 
North Adams and Ilousatonic railroads. At West- 
field with: the New Haven and Northampton Rail- 
road. At Springfield with the Hartford, New Ha- 
ven and Springfield, and Connecticut River Rail- 
roads. At Palmer with the New London Northern 
railroad. At Woroestor Junction with the Provi- 
dence Worcester, Worcester and Nashua and 
Norwich and Worcester Railroads. At South- 
Framingham with the Boston Clinton and Fitch- 
bnrg. Hilford and South Framtngham and Lowell 
Railroads. C. O. RUSSELL, 

onp't Sprint-field. 

Business Cardrj, 
GEO.  W.  DILLON, 

[Attorney & Counselor at Law, 

S BBiwtanrHiu. 

Itlt MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, MASS. 

T     C.   BATES   SMITH, 

ATTORNEV AND   COUNSELLOR AT    LAW, 
No. a Post Office Block, Worcester: Mass. 

W. T, HARLOW, 
Ittorney and Counselor at Law, 

A»D 

Notary Public. 
H*. 1 ». 1 Bleat, TOKJBTK, jiass. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

_ aaeae- 
-toots and 

»II. Goat, A«., 
and repairer of Boots. Shoes and Rubbers.    Over 
Hammant's Drug Store, Adams' Block. 

41. 
lTI»ST-Cr.AS9 

[STELHGENCE OFFICE, 
Boom Ho. 10, Front Street Exchange. 

' *lawant«f reliable servaattswlUdo well to 
call on 

USB TEKBSA SWHENXT. 
Jftltaalah no servants .only than reeom- 
JMnded by parties they hatre -worked for. 1 ly 

WILLIAM E. HOBBS, dealer InWstohe*. decks. 
Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware.   Particular 

attontion given to Watch Repairing. 

H4*8*? I^BaWg-. dealers In Hardware, Cutlery 
Agricultural # Carpenter's Tools, Paints, Oils 

* Varnishes, Carriage bolts. Shoe tools * Findings, 
Guns, Pistols, Amuoition «.0. Adams' Block. 

BATCnEMAm BOTSB, M. Bartlett, proprietor. 
Stable * baitard ball connected with the house. 

MrsE. J.Pelton, 
" Main at,, Worcester, 

l^?PraOAi?DMOBOIDHBx'. BY 
* j-S? .m.*£"5* fasasyRnttttng and Cro- 

I™*; fathtaetlonsaminBteed. 
rsiejster.Fsb.26,1891. *uy 

A*i I&l&l&P* *°N ***** InMen'i, Boy's 
„ ' ^T?^'°'0*«l"* Fnraisnavs-Gooda Hats, 

Mf* 

The   contest in the State   House 
seems to drag its slow length wearily 
along, neither of the three prominent 
candidates appearing to gain any de- 
cisive advantage over the other, and 
the ballot showing nothing conclusive 
thus far but the undeniable fact which 
from day to day forces itself upon the 
minds of allohservers, that the race 
is not always to the swift nor the bat- 
tle to the strong. #Too little harmony 
of action on the part of the Republi- 
cans at the beginning, and too stub- 
born stickingfor the interests of favor- 
ites have combined to give those who 
at the outset could  boast of but a 
small following, a prominence as pos- 
sible   compromise   candidates,   who 
may harmonize those discordant ele- 
ments which, making virtue of neces- 
sity, may unite upon a man of equal 
talents perhaps as their first love, but 
who will  more readily fit   into the 
jagged edges of the disruptured frag- 
ments of the party, thus aiding more 
thoroughly to join them.   We speak 
of party, instead of the combination 
of parties composing the legislative, 
conventions,   because   we believe it 
will be evident to all that it will be the 
union of the divided elements of the 
Republican  party which must finally 
give the solution  to the perplexing 
problem.   The Democratic »ide may, 
or may not join to bring about this 
result, and the present unswerving 
loyalty to their candidate seems to 
preclude   any   future   defection.   A 
compromise   undoubtedly   must   be 
made,  and the sooner the better for 
the interests of the Commonwealth. 
We need another voice in the Na- 
tional Senate.   The craisy scheme of 
inflation has not an opposing  vote 
from Massachusetts, the other Senator 
being too iH.     We believe the coun- 
try never needed more than to-day 
the  calm,   thoughtful   judgment   of 
great men, and Massachusetts should 
be the last to   Withhold   for   petty 
jealousies to send one  to represent 
the unflinching opposition to  inflation 
projects of the old Bay State. 

in the value of the paper promises with 
which gold is paid for. Sometimes it 
approaches to ninety cents on the dol- 
lar, at others it falls to eighty-four. 
Hence, the temptation to take the 
chance of the rise or fall. Rouge et 
noir is not more seductive. This may 
oil be play to the gamesters, but unfor- 
tunately, it is death to all honest deal- 
ers in trade. 

LOCAL MATTERS. 

The first robins of the season ap- 
peared in the woods of Spencer last 
week. 

Fast Daj* services were held in the 
Congregational Church on Thursday. 
Rev. Mr, Shorey preached a sermon 
upon the late Charles Sumner. 

One of our enterprising physicians in 
town has found business so prosperous 
that he has found a> necessary to hire 
a SeXton. 

Our people in this section were sur- 
prised last Saturday morning to Aid a 
foot of snow on the level, where on re- 
tiring the night before was bare ground. 

Mrs, A. R. Draper advertises in 
another column to do ladies' dress- 
making, having located herself on ,he 
corner of School and Walnut streets, 
North Brookfield. 

Mr. J. W. Drake has opened a 
flour and grain store in the building 
formerly occupied by Mr. Lamb as a 
boot shop. See his advertisement in 
another column. 

The store safe of Mr. T. A. Prouty 
& Co. was visited on Thursday morn- 
ing just after, the store was opened, 
during the temporary absence of the 
clerk, but only five or six dollars are 
missing- 

Mr, F. F. Glaaier keeps constantly 
on hag4«t his carriage manufactory 

"Change of Base, instrumental music 
will be fnrniabed to fill up the pauses. 
These exhibitions of our schools serve 
to keep up the interest of the pupils 
and thus should merit tl>o patronage 
and attention of our people. 
 *0i  

THE SENATORIAL VOTE Thus far 
but eight votes have been taken op to 
time of going to press, and the four 
prominent candidates have received 
the following votes: 

Henry L. Dawes, 87, 92, 92, 94, 
88, 85, 95, 95. 

E. R. Hoar, 82, 82, 81. 78, 75, 72, 
78, 74. 

B. R. Curtis, 74, 74, 74, 74, 68, 
72, 76, 75. 

C. F. Adams, 15, 14, 15, 15, 18, 
15, 15, 15. 

»***• *&** «•*•■•,arty per sni additional. 
ReadlBr aotieesUsnlM,) fiteenseBts per Use 

Advertisers wiUtad this p.p«rs veins We aid tot 
exuading their business tbroagnont Western Wor- 
esster County. 

IJoeal items of news gladly welcomed from any 
reliable source. Correspondent* avast aead their 
«*5«wi1> eomraanicatioBs, net smiurily for 
PabllesJio^bqtaeatsaranteetena. 

in Not^TBrookfield, new and second Spencer. 

CORRECTION.—In our account of the 
slight alarm of fire last week we unin- 
tentionally slighted Steamer^No. 1. As 
we did not go direct to the, engine 
house upon the first alarm, and heard 
nothing of the facts afterward before 
the paper was issued, we were ignorant 
that Steamer Company No. 1 were 
promptly at their station with steam all 

-up, awaiting for a knowledge of the 
location of the fire, when they learned 
it was extinguished. 

■ .i. ■ 

NEW ROADS.—We publish petitions 
to the County Commissioners for four 
new roads which are desired in this 
section.* The most important per. 
haps is that of the proposed change 
of the highway between East Brook- 
field and Spencer. The present road, 
as is well known, is hilly and incon- 
venient, and the petitioners desire a 
new road to be  located  south of and 

fa) 

near the present road. This petition 
is signed by upwards of forty citizens 
of Brookfield, North Brookfield and 

fairly stated, and sketches of the lead- 
ing Grangers are added. The whole is 
illustrated by sixty fine engravings. 
The work is published by the National 
Publishing Company, , Philadelphia, 
Chicago and St. Louis. 

The person who saved a box of tags 
at the time of the burning of Drury & 
Co's. manufactory, will confer a favor by 
returning them. 

The pews in the Methodist church 
will be rented on Saturday, the 11th 
inst., at 4 o'clock, p.. m. 

hand carriages, and executes making 
J»nd repairing in a neat and workman- 
like manner. His shop is on Main 
street 

• "*"- A. SHOW,    Wither Block, 2nd 
-Floor, DBALK& 1ST 

WltLlsim   *  FANCY   GOODS, 

CHARLES   FRANCIS   ADAMS 
INFLATION. 

E.  I).   STOCKING, 
AeSNs\   * 

IERCHANT TAILOR, 

509  MAIN  STREET, 
Five Doors Sonthaf Park,' 

WOnCESTKR, MASS. 

3lea>'    Itotav    Store, 
JAKES KIXIB, ITwprieto,, 

• i«d!wn,i!?,'S<1.» ""ftUv aeleeted stock of gearCoffees, Spices, Canned Fruits and Cen- 

^SOSouthbrldg. St. near corner Main, 
.WORCESTER. Mass 

TT&2J:.r-'BA£T1*TT'J
1>eB^-Mam's Block, 

A^oipwrateewlth oare and skill apon the naturaf 

SAJSSg,^;mo.t ^ manner, and 

*CL°/£?* Wholesale and Retail,  choice Teas. 
Ceakaa^Saieea, Crockery and Glass-ware. 

^!SA*Iil• D.»EYO,dea]ertoStOTe8 ATin-ware, 
¥ %?Plm"<l J*mP Trimmings, Sinks, Pumps! 

■»^a,rwt''m^'w,a 

S. B-iS«5,AAff",0,,;r't8a,,,,B*,'s'r»«t-N»rth iw»rE5HTd' Ma«L, dealer toevory variety or 
SKSi %2SJDS* "IChemicals, Fancy and Toilet 
ArttoresfOeniectlonery. Foreign A i>ome.tio Fruits. 
14 R.S. C. M -. FARLEY,   etove  Street,  Steam 

iJH^mZn    U W°ik  dono to " aatlsfactory manner. Family work done on reasonable terms; 

IL "iAH^Il deaJer ,n DaTl» Searing Machines, 
ai w %*!Sfc?"oW',» Madings. Ac. Batohellert 
Block, NorWTBrookfleld.   The Cheapest and Best 

W. H.  HTTEN, 
}HOTO CRAP HER 

&« Main St., Worcester, Mass. 

*r AHovmrsTAaMt ATSmoBTNoncn 
°T«r S. R. Latand'a Music Store. 

■" »e only Gallery in the City np one flight. 
**5 Mala Street. 7 Ow 

"     liealar la Cloths and Trimmings* first elaaa 
wort and warranted.  North BroS^efdL 

The following is an extract from the 
letter, which Mr. Adams wrote to the 
Cooper Institute meeting of New York 
hast week, protesting against inflation: 

I have never entertained a doubt that 
Congress transcended its authority when 
Staissumed the right to issue promises 
t» pay money which it did not at the 
same time provide any means to pay— 
and then undertook to force thee people 
to take them at a rate higher than they 
were really worth. Credit in trade de- 
pends upon the strict and punctual per- 
formance of agreements. Credit in I one breathed more eaTilv 
general is the   offspring pi  integrity. 

Those in need of seeds, trees, plants, 
or bulbs, or have occasion to use bo- 

ON quota of out flowers will do well to 
call at Mr. T. Donnovan's Green- 
houses, corner May wood and Flor- 
ence streets, Worcester, or at Grand 
Centraf Hotel, where is his place of 
business. • 

It was April Fool's day on Wednea- 
d*7» *}. many of our acquaintances 
discovered to their sorrow. There 
were several who tried to add to their 
collection of old coins by endeavoring 
to appropriate a remarkably heavy 
one on the sidewalk on Main street. 
As Thursday morning dawned every 

BROOKFIELD. 

QEOROE a. COOLIDgK, dealer in Millinery, 
Sklr^TLiaVJ?"*** B"»b"»,« B^""* I*™ 
8ch»f Street      *""*"* Co™ts.-Gereid's Blook 

«EO«OE  M.   BICE, 

»t«graphic Artist, 
41s MAIN STREET 

111¥•■£•.'• VSfKLY< fioon>« 3 A 4 Oerald's 
vL^L"idln*a^rSl'AI*^M,Uln''r*'iR!b,^.8ilks! VelvetaJacea.B»«r«ra,Trimmed A iJntrlmmed hats 

J.W
r™iY.K1Sf0,ll%S"1.«lln *nrnitnre.Pie*nree, o • Frames, Hvase Famishing Goodi, Coffins, fco. 

BW»*JTEI<DHOO«E, J.B.SA«s, proprietor 
i? Main Street. Good Table and oomfcrt^eBeds 
at reasonable rate, flood stabling for horse* 

B. SJ??*}4^ %*$"• Ifo»*l>ant Tailors and ' dealers In Peat's Famishing floods. 

w •••-••it 1. Mats 

^a&a&t,.**" ■*•"•■« rremptlyand 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

MHS Csi,*f,L.aLEiSON' Biddings'Block, Central 

7 B*Il^^tOTtTIE. 

])• iSSSHR'tesffb ™ -""• 
E. ?'4vA5?V?or- «rMain And Central Sts,Meats 
g« « Yagetahles. Gocdideliveredtothe^Uagi 

O F. SMITH   Central St, Watches. Clocks. Jew! 

IMm 
H. H, rJUatTON. 

TITICKAB0A6 H0C8E, Byren X. Cady. nroBri 

JNobody can make it at pleasure." fo 
expect then that a promissory note 
knowa to carry a lie on its face, is 
going to be received as on an equal 
value with coin is- simply folly. Not 
all the laws that Were ever made by the 
most absolute of military chieftains, nor 
all the force which could be applied to 
their execution, could ever make any 
sane man believe that a piece of paper 
promising to pay gold without perform- 
ance of promise is of as much value as 
the gold itself. Everybody knows that 
this paper is not and cannot be worth 
the money which it promises but does 
not pay. Everybody knows, too, that 
its actual value in the market depends 
upon ihe shifting accidents of trade. 
In point of fact, it is seldom worth ex- 
actly the same sum for any two davs 
together. . . 

And what has been the consequence? 
Do we not see in the development of 
the passion for gambling, which has 
been nowhere carried to a greater ex- 
tent than in your great city? The ap- 
preciation of this truth has been, in tt 
measure, obscured to common observa- 
tion by the mode in which the opera- 
tions have been described.   Many peor 

The road from the house of Mr. 
Winthrop Livermore to a point near 
the house of Mr. Elliot Hall, which 
passes through the pond, has long 
been subject of complaint, and a new 
one is now asked for to pass > south of 
said pond. Included in this petition 
is the swamp road near the houae of 
Mr. Aaron Watson, which does not 
include the traveled way which it hi 
desired it should. 

The Commissioners will meet to 
view and consider these proposed 
roads on May l»th; at the Maasasoit 
Hotel, in Spencer. * 

The other road is one to be laid 
out, beginning on a point on, the 
road leading from the depot in West 
Brookfield to Long Hill, and proceed- 
ing in a southeasterly direction near 
the Milk Factory, to a point near the 
Town Farm barn. This road the 
Selectmen of West Brookfield have 

Mr. Editor:—Tour correspondent's 
reply to us in your valuable sheet was 
read witbjrreat care and interest. We 
are glad to see a refutation of the state- 
ments made by him in your last issue, 
and as our object is obtained, we wiB 
abandon political discussion and thank 
your correspondent for toning down, 
and do him the justice to say, that even 
"the devil is not so black as painted." 

Now, my dear sir, we can easily in- 
terpret your quotation of Burns; it 
needs no glossary to do that. We think 
had you have written the whole of 
Burns' poem it would be made more 
sense of than the disjointed ramble of 
ideas that you have thrown together to 
accompany it. But never mind, "my 
dear sir, we will leave the mutual com- 
pliments exchanged by us and come 
down to the solid ground of facts. 

Admitting all you say in  regard to 
the wrong man, whom you allege that 
we got to do our  blowing,    we   can 
safely say that he blew bis own horn, 
even if he didn't sell a fish.    That, how- 
ever, is none of our business, we neither 
got nor wished him to do so; if his ton- 
gue, like your pen, was erratic and jump- 
ed at erroneous ideas then he was to be 
pitied for his ignorance.    It is true that 
many of us wished a change in govern- 
ment and do so now, and shall work to 
have this one-man power done away 
with, and when the time arrives to vote 
again we shall probably do our best to 
see that at least one man cannot run a 
whole township.     Now, my dear air, 
allow me in closing to thank yon for re- 
plying in so generous a manner, and as 
a parting word ot advice, would suggest 
that you leave poor Burns alone, and 
not mutilate him anymore, for the great 
Robert   never   intended   his   valuable 
work as an advertisement for cheap and 
far-fetched wk. 

Tours, 
MANY WHO WXBB AT THE CAUCUS 

Then are in the care of'the town, 

four cWdren who would  be *l« U>\~n^« £ ^a^™ 
have good homes.   They are allsmart, 
bright,    intelligent,    good .looking 
children j three of them being girls of 
the" ages of 11, 4 and 2 years respect- 
ively ; >nnd the other a boy of 6.   Here 
i« an opportunity for some of our 
farmer* or others to open their hearts 
and hojnes. 

G. A. R—Post 87, G. A. R., had 
a social time at the Town Hall, on 
Tuesday evening. Music was fur- 
nished.by the Spepcer Cornet Band, 

PITMAN'S PHONOGRAPHY has hitherto 
been considered the shortest, moat per- 
feot^ and  rapid system of Short-hand 
Writing.    It, however, has several and 
important   defects:   being   difficult to 
learn on account of its numerous rules,. 
with an  array of exceptions to them,, 
and from the fact that  several  sounds 
have a multiplicity of signs, which are 
apt to delay and confuse even an ex- 
perienced  writer,   who has   to think, 
which  form he  should use when he» 
ought to be free from all thoughts except 
as to what the speaker is saying.    These 
defects, and the necessity of a simple 
and more uniform system, have led to 
the perfection of a new system known 
as EDEOGRAPHT,   (derived   from two 
Greek words meaning pleasant writing), 
which U free from all irregularities, and 
is much  easier, and   thirty per  cent request tho OountyCo^^y^^^^^^ 

attention   of the   Commissioners on H "i a few days, and a month's prac- 
May   18th,   at   the   depot in West tio! of one hour <**% in reading and 

writing will   mmhU   »«„   „„„   ._°    . -. Brookfield. 

and affer a short time spent in social 
pleasures, singing and literary exer-|- 

* company adjourned to the pn>perty of ihn whole PeoP«« & *•*•» 
.- ■ .  _.__ . to further th«   ulwiiu. „F „.;.._._  -__ 

HISTORY OF THE GRANGE MOVE- 

MENT.—We have received specimen 
pages of the above work by Edward 
Window Martin. Beginning with the 
history of the rise and progress ,o/ 
American railroads, it gives a succinct 
account of the growth of the "land 
grabbirig"   operations    by   which   the 

wnt,rig will enahfe any one to ui 
with facility. The'«MANCALC*Ei>EO. 
GRAPHY' is published by T. W. Evans 
& Co., of Phuao^lphia, a responsible 
firm, who will prompUymlfil the offer 
they make in our advertising columns. 

dancing room where a nice sapper of 
cold meats, cakes, «c., was provided. 
Games, conversation and music filled 
up the remainder of a> very pleasant 
evening. 

ThosHlgh School exhibition   will 
take place next Thursday and Friday 

pie, doubtless,  suppose that mea are e^nlags  at the Town   Hall..    On 

s, wsswa&ttgszssr 
MISSX. aVCBsthN. MsyaardiBeslaUc Can 

trelBfc, MlUiaeryT FeiIy«eUaXee7TTl2 
•Hags, Sieves, Hi sisry. Beep Skirts, Corsets, As 

speculating on the" value of gold, be- 
cause it is so designated in the newspa- 
pers ; whereas the fact is undeniable 
that of all the precious^metals, gold u 
that which holds nearest the same value 
aU over the globe. The gambling with 
a» aprings from the frequent changes 

Thursday evening the pupils will pre- 
sent the play of "The Little Brown 
Jug," followed by the faros "That 
Free** Pickle » On Friday night 
the drama "Among the Breakers," 
will ba given, fellewed by the fares 

to further the schemes of private cor- 
porations.   Among the other numerous 
chapters   are   those   upon   "Watered 
Stock," 'The Capture of the Courts," 
"Raflroad   legislation,"     "Railroad 
Stock  Gambling,"  "Wild   Cat  Rail- 
roads," "The   Case of the   Northern 
Pacific Railroad," and others of equal 
interest.   Part UL of the book is de- 
voted to "The Farmers' Wrongs," snd 
very forcibly are these wrongs stated, 
followed by a rail and detailed history 
and statement of the proposed remedy, 
the Grange Movement..  Its objects, 
present   condition   and  prospects   are 

The April numbetof WOOD'S HOUSE- 
HOLD MAGAZINE, now upon our table, 
well sustains its  reputation  as  a  first 
class, live publication.     While its con- 
tents are    not deep or  scientific,   its 
pages are free from trashy sensational 
stories, and  are  foil  of bright sunny 
reading that goes home to the heart. 
The magazine contains its usual numbet- 
of illustrations, and its general appear- 
ance compares favorably with the high- 
er   priced    magazines.      Subscription 
price one dollar a year; with chromo 
YouMrre one dollar and a half.   Snb- 
scriptioofl may begin with any number. 

x*muw.^«tMar.toatycfApttlwai«.v. 
ready for sale a rail awl freak stack of Spring 
SaasK a*MMh% Beta, Bieboaa, Flowers sad 
Faataars, Tiea. Collars. Laoea. Hair Goods and 

£?Z?22?!L*' ***" ■*"•• ■***< iBiteN« Sat an testa, sad aaaaaa. _____ 

tM»Haok,Xtara>«t. ** ?p**f* 



The Bible w the great l%ht in Masonry. 
Every man i» responsible to a greater 
or less extent, according as bis means of 
knowledge have been greater or lefs. 
No one who has had the Bible placed in 
his hands, and been taught to read it, 
can be a good man to disbelieve its teach- 
ings.    And no one can be a. good ROVBJ 
Arch Mason -n-ho is not a good man. 
Therefore, I answer, rtmt no one who 
does not believe in the writings of Moses 
and the  Prophets, as contained in the 
Old Testament, if he has been educated 
in a civilized and enlightened commun- 
ity, can be a good Koyal Arch Mason, 
for Royal  Arch Masonry  is  founded 
thereon.—E. D. Hiltyer, of Kama*. 

Mr. Vance, of North Carolina, re- 
lated the following Masonic incident, 
which was published in the Louisville 
Commercial:— 

"In  March,  I860,   a   Confederate 
officer was returning from a long and 
painful captivity to his own distressed 
and bleeding  region.     The   splendid 
steamer on which he still was a prison- 
er passed   old   Fortress  Monroe,   the 
wrecks of the Congress  and Cumber- 
land, associated with the fame of the 
Merrimac, and entered the James River. 
It was a fine  day, and  the deck was 
crowded with Federal officers.    It was 
a continuous line of blue, broken only 
by the solitary gray of the officer men- 
tioned.'   As twilight was coriftg on, he 
felt very lonely, although in a crowd. 
Desiring to see if any one would recog- 
nizo  • a  brother  in   gray,'  he simpfy 
walked across the deck.     In a moment 
a man with silver locks was at his side, 
and the  warm  palm  of the  stranger 
caused a thrill in his. 

" I saw you,' 'said he " and yon and 
your party (there were eleven others in 
the cabin) must take tea with me." 

They went. As the tea was finished, 
an officer with shoulder-straps tapped 
the two brothers on the shoulder, rer 
marking: 

"You must now separate." 
No word was spoken, but the Con- 

federate drew from his pocket a prison 
ring, and slipped it on the finger of the 
stranger, while he took a .beautiful 
Masonic breastpin and placed in the 
bosom of gray. Then, while the cold, 
lovely stars looked down on the love of 
their bosom, they gave the last true grip, 
never to b^ forgotten on.earth. The 
stranger was a Mr. Jordan of Boston, 
Mass, and the, gray knows not if he is 
Mill living." 

Will be sold at public auction, at tho resident 

SAll'jft?"1 ¥>.** " "TOO* •*• «MWMt oontlnu. BB,UrL*1J,,'*,W'ft* *"»wlng personal property 3 Gentleman's Driving Howes: r™v**V ■ 
8 tingle Ilaraeesegj 
I twe-hotw Carriage-, 
> single Carrligej 
1 new,light Road Wagon; 
I ttOg Lumber Wagon, 
I Skeleton Wagon; 
I Doublerunner Sleigh; 
1 Single Sleigh,       s ~ 
1 Bearskin Hobo, • 
I Buflato Robe, W 

3 tap Robes, 
tot of Blankets and Halters; 
Quantity of Manure-, 

Oal and',AshTUmh9t' 0Dn8i8tinS »f Spruce, Pine, 

ImSftw^1 Cb8*t BDd c»n»ntor'.T06Hi 

fo?SS«5fn??^^T*oW"' **«—wn». 
ini"8" «'™rtiV *f Bolts and Iron usedin build- 

Shfe'floeal fce^SW"e M**VRekw Fork., 
l. Hand. Power Circular Saw; 

JaeVk0s:^ne^behV^'8awH<»"'.S**^K 
•«? °/«p0 Diet ot Spruce Timbers 
1F?. °r Wind£?,,?,lin(l8 an<l a few Pine Doors, Lot of Pine Moldings and Jet Brackets 
v   .     . „    ,. A"0| 

0 ..   ™-Hardware, consisting of Leeks. Knobs 

ALSO, 
Second-hand Copper Pump, 
Half dojon new Paint Brushes; 
6 Bve-gaJIon new Tin Oil Cans; 

JldZm?**"1 VeoMlattoS Reguten (tor hot or 

}£$ Sr'1?)() feSt of entirely now Gas Pipe, 
«X» Bnok. and many other useful artloles. 
„_ ALSO, 
iw Shares Massasolt Hotel Stock. 
»   *    • „ ALSO, 
Lot of Household Furniture, consisting of 
I new Black Walnut Parlor Set-, 
3 Chamber Eetsi 
2 nice Secretaries, 
Centre Tables: 
5 nearly now Brussels Carpets, 
50 toOl yards of Rope Matting (nearly new)-, 

Mirrors; 
1 l?T"0, Blaok Walnut Extension Table, 
4 Biaok Walnut Tables: 
Stoves: 
Clocks; 
Crockery, 

„„~JlefriS"»tprs, and a large number of articles 
neoessary for housekeeping.     - 

.„..    • ALSO, 
n.ii Se • »™ituro »u,l apparatus in the Billiard nail, consisting of 

3 Billiard Tables; 
Cue Racks; 
Cues and Balls; 
Chairs; 
Spittoons; 
tainpsj • 
Pictures; 
Looking Glasses, etc. 

"ALSO. 
2 barrels of Old Cider, 
1 Beer Pump, with silver-plated pipe and all 

fixtures complete, 
6 or 8 Cider Barrels. 
Terms made known at time and place of sale. 

R. F. HOWE. 
JOHN BOYDEN. Auctioneer. 
Spencer, March 24.1674. 23-2w 

:THS, 
Thai little C« 1*. 

Round the Corner, 

With a glass roof, does sell 

HAIR  GOODS. 
Ml wen as 

HOSIEET, SMAll -WARES „4 pAjjcy grjoBS 

THAN ANY STORE in THIS CITY 

We have now more Real Bargains In the Store 
than for some time. WF 

We are' selling at the ' 

Crystal Palace 

Splendid 11-4 WOOL BLASKET8 for 8 Dollars 
a pair; cost at wholesale 85—cheap to buy for 
next winter. .    . 

Russia Crash, 

Ontyto. a yard; the Bert Bargains in Crash to be 

An Extra Bargain In 

Cotton  Hose, 
very heavy; selling TIinpE pair for trwenty-flve 
centa^-evcry pair worthfwenty-rlve cents. 

English Pins and Ball-knitting 
Cotton, 

at less than the usual prices. 

Black Spool Linen Thread, 

Hare the largest stock of Choice Goods of ary 
one HOMO In New Enirlaad, and Invite tho at- 

J tentioB of persons wishing 

ILLUSTRATED BOOKS, 
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 

SCHOOL 'BOOKS, 
BIBLES, FANCYSTATIONERY, OFFICE 

STATIONERY,   BLANK    BOOKS, 
PASS BOOKS, BLOTTERS, 

LEDGERS, BILLS 
PAYABLE, 

or   anything ia the 

BLANK-BOOK 
—OB — 

Book-Binding Line 
Together with 

Paintings, 

Engravings* 

Chromos,' 

Picture 

Frames, 
Apd other 

Fine Art  Publications, 
To their very large Stock. 

We have four stores in one, and enough up- 
stairs room to enable us to carry an immense 
stock of goods, and together with every facility 
for purchasing our goods direct and in lar4 
quantities. We can offer lndaooments to pur- 
chasers that cannot possibly bo offered by many 
Houses.   We have selected over ^ 

$6,000 

Worth of  Pictures 

Making &R 
The subscriber having I 

hUely occupied by Mr. A( 
Stove Store, on 

WALL STREET,    -   -   SPENCER, 
Proposes to carry on the above named business 

!?.&!& J™** <** »«H tr at North Braokfleld ) 
FIRST-CLASS WORKMEN may be rounTet this 
shop, ready at all times to attend promptly to re- 
pairing Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, and the sub- 
scriber will be there each Friday and Saturday to 
take orders and measure in person tor new wort 
A^ .hare o^-'^^nfis^r 

17.3m' 

J.H. GOODJSLL, 
(Successor to B Howe,) 

DEALER IK 

Pbrk,   Veal, 
SAUSAGES;'   SALT 

OP   ALL   KINDS. 
Alio, Vegetables in their season. 

8y FRESH 0TSTERS oan bo had every day. 

East Brookfleld, Feb. 26, 1874. IS—3m 

Having leased the 8PF> 
conneoted with the tam' 
house and enlarged the f 
W'f^^r^nlal boardenT. 
all t hies to laUsfy all »3re 
Hostlers will be in ittenda^c.t 

"• IRA 

Beef, 
MUTTON, 

MEATS 

Thi 
TR ly'JL"* OPJB tor PI 

wiXBffiC 
S3S2LTSL 52* •««« —-—d nrTtitaa, housed" ^^ a00°°>«od4ti011s ^ ^ j 
Parties oan be aooommodated at n,M Tii«uwiB>kii-„, ""^w snort 1 The large pa,f o Aai Reo%nBn» »^"I "•notlee, 

'wait;; 

HffitftS*! 

SEWING  JUCHINE   NEEDIES 
and Pegging Machine Awls. 

I ,hf TO constantly on hand, and will forward by 
mail to any address, on receipt of price.   , 
NeedieB for all kinds of sewing 

maohines.      ....    75ots.pcrdoa 
Awls for Varney Pegging Maohlne 25   ••    «     «' 

"f    "  Whittemore      M gs   «    «     M 
"     '■ No.Hampton   " 33   «•    "    « 

All Or«cro Promptly Filled. 
E. L. GKEEN, 

WALKEH BLOCK KO.   BltOOKFIEtD. 
.  9Jm 

MeiTM HBU 
Cim Friend and STerrlmao Sts. 

BOSTON .     Mm 

CLEAN R00MS,*0LEAN BEDS ASn 
GOOD BOARD, AT REASONAli 

RATES. 

ItantaS!"* to ^^ Depota "«* Waa, 

C6 01116SIIII 
.  ladeBoiidentJoo'""1' not thn organ of 
*^SnnOrlnstlWtlon, but an earnest teacher 

•£*T1« ol Ui* and Bo*!'0. ^bMt indndes all 
SreStes to theArt oi Becnvering and Preaerv- 

W*?" *ln Health.—It is better to preserve 
**!.hhvobeylng the Laws of Life than to regain 
■"iSa1 en°« loi*-   hatn *° eattttt of 
diiessc. 

u, and lhi Treatment—The theory of 
"•SS^villbe considered by competent writers, 
df5f«bilosophlcal and practical methods of treat- 
^Sren- 
r-LiiH. should read THE SCTEHOI! op HEALTH 
^^AZ and learn the nature of their diseases, 
«aX 'methods prescribed for Selt-Treatment 

I' ud Cure. 
n i,n' BI11»" o»n easily be saved in many 
KlmiS- enough to pay for ten times the sub- 
2SS price every year, by simply following its 
gaS teaching*. 

• L.m.nand /Qhlldren.—Every jnumber is de- 
t^utnrely to domestic interests, considering 

SKilth and needs of Women, and especially the 
%3eal: wants of Children. It will fell how to 
K^dothe, and care for the young, 
a.nuhold Department.—HKAWHFirt, COOK- 
Sv—We shall publish a series o( artloles on " 
JSionahle Dishes," written expressly for this 
Ejaiine In the aams department will be given 
J!r*emount °' information in short, brief para- 
^ohs worth in themselves the price of the 
^iriB or HEALTH. 
i>rms.—|a a year in advance; sample nnmbers. 
30 cents; ten copies, «16, and an e^tra copy to 
agents. 
1 list of Premiums atnt on application, Cash 
Commissions glvera liOCAl, AOEHTS WAHTBD. 

Address 8. R. WELLS, USD Broadway New Tort. 

EDWIN 8AGENDOEPH, 

JEWELLER AND   OPTICIAN, 

For Bargains 

fireln^itol BOOTS   AND   SHOES 
)H OAtl. AT 

FOB onn 

Wanted. 
BOTTOMBBS 

The right to,a free religious belief in 
this country has been Vindicated at last. 
At a recent revival in Iowa all who 
wanted to go to heaven were requested 
to rise. The entire congregation, with 
the exception of one boy, immediately 
rose to their feet. All who wanted to 
go to hell wera^theu requested to rise, 
and the boy was up in an instant. The 
church society had the boy arrested for 
disturbing the meeting, but the court 
held that if the boy really wanted to go 
to hell he had a perfect right to, and 

■ ordered his discharge.'       '    ' — 

JH^ CHICAGO-BOOT 

-■—1 —.-a™.'f   «v .**euwuuur i, ,$o.yu.    A prop 
advance on tho above prices will be paid for &: 
5lp_*nd c*lf "O*- Pfices for siding Stoga bool 
$1-874 to April Is *l.50, April I to August 1- ii.6 

"♦-<»••»-#—- 

An anecdote is told of Parson Shute, 
the first minister,settled at South Hfng- 
ham,  which for Teadywit ought not to 
pass unrecorded.    It appears that* the 
reverend gentleman  was very fond of 
pudding,  so  at a ministerial meeting 
one day, the'hostess-, ill order to gratify 
the tiiste of her guest, had pudding for 
dinner.    Unfortunately' it   came   verw 
near the fire while it was  cooking, so 
that when it was served it was extreme- 
ly hot.    The parson, without allowing 
it time to cool, placed n piece at once 
in his mouth,   and  then  followed the 

• 'usual contortions incident to such occa- 
wiaos, but all to no purpose.    The pud- 
fling would not go,' so the parson, who 
was a polite man, quietly 'slipped it out 
of his mouth and into his coat pocket, 
aH of which was observed by his brother 
ministers, who, for the sake of a joke, 
said, "so you are putting the pudding 
in your pocket, are you?"    "Oh yes,*' 
said the parson,  all unmoved, "I put 
a little piece in there merely to light 
my pipe with after dinner."   The ex- 
planation, it is  needless  to add, was 
sufficient. 
 »•» ——. 

THB MISSING LINK.—Mr. Darwin's 
"missing link" has at length been 
found, to judge from an account_©f 
dwarfish human beings, said to resem- 
ble a race of monkeys, which is given 
by the Siam Weekly Advertiser; 

"On the island of Borneo lias been 
found a certain race of wild creatures,, 
of which kindred varieties have been 
discovered in the Philippine Islands, 
in Terra del Fnego, and in South 
America. They walk usually, almost 
erect, on two legs, and in that atti- 
tude measure about four feet in height. 
They construct no habitations, form 
no families, scarcely associate to- 
gether, sleep in cavt-s and trees, feed 
on snakes and vermin, on ants' eggs, 
and on each other. They cannot be 
tamed or forced to any labor, and are 
bunted and shot among the trees like 

— —-.-..A.w.u.v*-*-' — uwui !JWAlUIil£iIXa 
,». and BOOT SiDERS. Prioes forhottomingStoga 
boots tb April 1. $t.so per ease; April 1 to Angus! 
-,

J.*?ban?!**.J •? fJeoember I, ,«6Jt).  A proper 
Id for One 

boots, 
•*.—'•* ™."t" JK"1 * MJ August i; $1.62} 
August 1 to December 1. Shop room and findings 
furnished by the proprietors at no eost to the 
"OJ*"*?- Wages payable weekly. Apply to 
either of the undersigned manufacturers: Phelps, 
Dodge A Palmer, 48 and 40iyabasa avenue; Dog- 
gett, Bassett *£ills, southeast corner Lake and 
Wabash avenue; Grunsfelder, Eosenthal & Co., 
northwest corner Lake and Wabash avenue; Philip 
Goldman, 38 Randolph street; Pratt & Rail, oo£ 
nef Wonroo and Market streets; C. A!. Henderson 
* vit, corner Franklin and Madison streets: T. B. 
Weber St. Co., 127 and 129 Market street; C H 
Fargo, southeast corner Market and Madison ats.; 
VAP- Weli8 & Co-. 256 to 262 Madison stroet. 

Chicago, Keh. 23. 1874. 21 

a three cord standard make-up; less price than 
yon have been paying for it. 

A new stock of 

HOOP   SKIRTS 
at a bargain. 

Marked at half-price, to reduce onr stock. 

All-Linen    Towels, 
Only 8 for gSc; a nice line and cheap prices. 

A BARGAIN IN SUSPENDERS; 

a 
ART maoN,wj 

Tiok6ts for which, are jnow ready at ft3.00 eaoh 

Every Ticket 

Seoures'a Pioturo. 

No time to lose as tho Drawing is near at hand: 

0111 & Hayes, 
SPBIJrGJIElD.   MASS. 

12-6m 

Miss M. M. Braiimrd, 
ARTIST, 

Invites attention to her assortment of beautiful 
Articles, including 

Autumn Leaves,'Flowers, Baskets and 
Crosses. 

ALSO, 

Speoimens of the new and beautiful Sorrento Wood 
Carving may be seen at my Btudlo, 388J Main St., 
fi,IlV?04? House Block. Pioturo Frames, Boxes, 
Wall-Baskets, Pon-racks and Watoh Cases, all in 

CALIFORNIA WOOD, 
Bouquets and Cut Flowers Preserved,  Also, Fu- 

neral Wreaths and Crosses. Orange Blos- 
soms and other Wax Flowers on 

; hand or made to order at 
- short notice. 

Instruction given. 17-3m 

HUBBARDSTON, MASS. 

boarded f0f   PbRMAN^T and T«4}iSIJ 
Splendid DANCE HALL, 
Parties accommodated at short notice 
11-ly       Wm. «. OREJJK, 

Phrenological Journal, 
A    First-Clans      Magazine,     Devoted    to 

Science, Literature and General 
Intelligence. ' 

PhrAli «ilno,V~Tne Brain and '*» Functions i 111 CUVlUg J      the Location and Nature of 
all the Organs, with directions for cultivation-: 
developing,. Improving- and. restraining them. 

Phvsiognomr"8HSw SfSSSS,.-^ 
a glanqe, in the Hmnan Face, on Scientific Prin- 
ciples.       '. 

Rtll liislflrinr-°Ji tbc Natural History of Man: 
liiUUiMV^j Origin, Manners, Customs and 
Modes of Life in different Tribes and Nations, with 
dinVrtmt Temperaments and pictorial illustrations. 
Ph¥Rlftl«irv~The IJ>ws ofLifej including 
rHJBIUItn, J the Education'lTainingand 
Discipline of Children, and the Right Management, 
of Lunatics, the Insane, Prisoners and others. 
Rift<ri'fllthif>e gfVen of all the leading Men 
tDlUgl BJIUieS      and Women of thi world 
SpHLrnItlir«»—I,18trnctTic articles on Sclf- 
kJCIl I tllllllt Improvement; Memory- 
Choice of Pursuits, Our National Resources, etc. 
Fill<|llv Much uaefull information on the lead- 
IiimUT) ing topics of the day—Political, 
not-partisan—Religious.not sectarian. Educational, 
Reforniatory, Agricultural, Commercial, etc.—will 
be given.and no efforts spared to make THE PHKK- 
KOLOOICAL for 1874, the most interesting ever 
published. 

Terms.—Monthly, (3 a year, in advance. Clubs 
of ten or more, fi eaoh.  Single numbers, 30 cents. 

The most liberal Premiums are given. Address, 
S. B. Wells. Publisher. 388 Broadway.»T. 

nice goods and very much under price; 
42c. a pair. 

at 

NEW BARGAINS 
—AT   THE— 

CRYSTAL PALACE. 
A  BIG   LINE  OF 

To the Ladles of Spencer. 

Mrs. A. G. Pease, 
OF WORCESTER, 

Will be ready to receive orders for      , 

Cutting and Making LADIES' DRESSES, 

ON AND AFTER APRIL 10, 

at the bouse occupied by M. Bryant, 

Corner Main and Wall Street. 
Spencer, March 1 20-4w 

~CH>B SALE.—A flue lot of 

Birds and Cages. 
All Birds warranted GOOD SINGERS.   Canaries 
Thrushes, Skylarks, Gold Finclis, Parrots, Mock- 
fog Birds. C. S. BOBBINS, Hair-cutter, 

600 Main at., (Basement), 
19-Sm Worcester, Mass. 

the great gorilla, of which they are a 
stunted copy; When captured alive, 
one find* with surprise that their un- 
couth jabbering sounds' are like artic- 
ulate language. Tney turn up a ha 
man face to gaze at their captors, and 
females show instincts of modesty • in 
fine, these wretched betngs are men 
and women." 

THE BEST VALENCIA 0MI8ES 
Uf, TOWS CAN BE FOUND AT 

XL Xngalls', - Main 8t. 
Spencer, March 6. 10-tf . 

For Sale. 
PgW No. 3, 

INCONtrEEGATIONAL CHURCH. 

Inquire of 
»-3t K. S. WATSON. 

B^SID SPREADS. 

A splendid Spread for 90c; usually sold for $1.26 • 
look at them; you will save money. 

HOSIERY. 
We have in stock a case of hose that we will 

sell at cost. They are extra long legs, finished 
seams in the feet and legs, at the low price of f3.00 
a dozen, or twenty-lire cents a pair. 

ANQTHER BARGAIN 
—4$   THE— ;' 

PALACE. 
< ■ * 

A Corset for 50 Cents. 
Heavily corded, and looks like a French Corset. 
They are sold everywherefer 78c. 

A genuine fine French Corset for,75c.; cost you 
$1.25 In nearly all the stores in the city, 

SHIRT BOSOMS. 

Some good bargains, * An ALL-LINEN Shirt 
Bosom for 15c. 

A fulLliue of the BEINFOBCED BOSOMS. 

C. A, POTTER & CO. 

Premium 
iJiromo. 

/~] arden'and THlower 

Seeds. 
Before ordering elsewhere, send for Catalogue, 

which is now ready and will be mailed gratis on 
application. 

OurCbrbmo,'*' The JUitle Florists," a beau- 
tiful Parlor Metnre—pronounced by judges a sue 
cess, is now sent free to all who favor us with 
orders to the amount of live dollars. 

Chase   Brothers   &   Woodward, 
t/; ,    . .S.EED8SIfiN. 

.      Rochester, US. y. 

K0wAikr5V^CAf^rPli<£i?,ENRY 

The   Christian   Unfon, 
Two Splendid OIL CI1ROM0S, 

M Our Boys," 
GIVEN AWAY.    The subscriber   Is local and 

traveling agent for the Brooknelds, War 
ren and Spencer. 

All orders addressed to me will receive promnt 
attention. JOHN W, PITTS. 

!?-*»- u    , Bi-ookflcld,Mas3. 

Perry's Hotel, 
[East   BrookfieW; Mm. 

W.W.Perry,, Prop'r. 

pleasure parties, as good roomia^'i"! 
ment as any house in the country. a™n 

L^ER^  STABLE 
in connection with the house, weareaklstnrft,,! 
strong inducements to traveling m« tog,,? *J 
*■ '     :'   •    ■■-.-- -.-■■-■' -        ^ai-am 

Get TB-owLr 

Pictures  Framed. 
It can be done in a manner that will give 

ENTIRE   SATISFACTION 
IN  ST VMS AND  PRICE. 

Frames of every description on handj and orders 
filled with promptness, 

360w 
JOHN GARDN#i,/ 

J-  P. Weixler, Jr.,| 
JemHws dad Wstchaakas, 

I fcaepa lktm'£Mo*im»nt of Aaerlt., udl 
Foreign 

FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WAEE,| 

AS'D CLOCKS, 

towestPrloe1 *h°W w!'h Ple»sllre »"» »« I 

SPECTACLES 

oi alt' kinds fitted alter a careful eianilMtionofl 
the eyes, ny an nxporiencad ontusian 

MILKINO TUBp/onstonf^oihand, 

'33a MAIN DTBEET, 

'WORCESTER, MASS. i 516m 

E. C. LIKBKLL, Frest.   , E. H. tttOW, Seo'y. 
P. WWT, Treasnrer, 

CO., 
The West & Lee 

GAME   AND   PUNTING 
47<St4Q M»in St., 

WOBCE8TER, 

Having purchased the printing business of Snow 
Bros, and vade KXTBMSIVB AKD IMPOKTAST IM- 
PHOVBMEifTs, orders are solicited for every de- 
scrip tion of 

ap»». xwr TM3W «*. 
Br W« hare, the best appointed establisbn^ent 

in this section of the State. ly—19 

SELLING AT COST, 
to close out a lot of 

Crockery and 
Glassware, 

Lamps, 
Lanterns, 

Window 
Curtains, 

Carriage Harnesses, * 
and a lot of nice 

Black Walnut & Painted 

CHAMBER SUITS, 
AT'    ■- 

D.ff.fIisUfl.U) 
FIKNITUBE AID CROCKERY 

WAREHOUSE, 
DBES§ER   BLOCK, 

Sonthbridgc.  Mass. 
Also, on hand, 

Ooffiris,      Caskets. 
AHD 

Burial Clothes. 

a  a 
3 a 
m S 

i 
a 

r s 
CO ^ 

0*J'l*r- 

- g03 
■a- q S 
• S » 3 c." 5 
c- 0 

'•r*i. 

^WM tm 

>m$m I? -. re  5^ ill 

8  i 

D    M|| 
o    O 

B »>4i 

a o, 

cr-c. 
rn  r-4 

' S* #S B B 

Livery, Feeding & Sale Stable, 

49* Repairing of all kinds done with neatness 
anddlspaieh.   Chroiaos mounted and Plo- 

. tore frames raade to order 

]>. HIT. WlHiams A Co. 
{fetSoeisers to B*,1 A. Street or * Co) 

18—«m \ 

REAR tiF WICKABOAQ HOUSE/ 

Opposite Boston & Abany Railroad 
Depot. 

WEST BBOOKFIELD/ ilASS. < 

FIRST-CLASS TEAMS TO LET 

DAY and WIGHT. 
- \ -   ■    . 

PASSENGERS OARBIED TO ,ALL AD* 
JOWIN« TOWNS BT GENTLiJi, 

J1A&XY DRIVERS. 
Parties from adjoining towns takine trains <n 

tellcarldror! ">• "«w»nce of fi&r OTf 

p A U 1. Q 

NOW IS TUB TIME TO 

BUY   LOW. 

THS Ba#r o» HosriaM EHPLOYKJ. 

Horses, HarncMand Carriage* 

, ]For Sa|0.'- 

.  G..-A-.,WA3E, Bgs>wmm,«. 

NKW PIANOS, 

From $275.00 upwards. 
ORGANSv 

From $50.00 upwards. 
MELODEONS, 

From $25.00 up wards. 
SECO'ND-ftAND PIANOS 

From $40.00 upwards. 
: We art bound to reduce our stock, ft»d*'" 

CALL AND EXAMmK WHILE PRIOSS 

S. R. Leland A C( 
849 Mtrn 8t; W*rw*Ht- 

LACY^S 
Square-Dealing Boot & Shoe Store. 

l!5^i ■ Look at our Goods and Prices. 
Men's Sewed Congress Boots, 

"     French ealf Boots,' 
ii    • ■•        « Bo* Toe, 
«    Sewed   "    "      *     ■ 

Women's F'xd Button, 
•< Serge,' »'-    "      -      - 

43.00, AA.OO. *s.00 
4.50,   5.00 

-       6,00,   5.50 
*5.00,   5.50,   0.00 

2.25,   2.50,   3.00 
.2.00,   2.25,   2.50 

All of our Winter Stock to be 

CLOSED   OUT   AT   COST, 

To make room for Spring Ooofla.   Give ns a 
call. 

533   Main   Street, 
19-tf WOKCESTKR, Mass. 

lends & Washburn 
Present a Large  Stock 

—Of- 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
And Rubbers 

Which Must be Greatly Seduced, 
AND AT ONCE, 

To make room for our extensive 

SPRING STOCK, 
As nsnal.   We therefore oner yon a large per cent 

of onr goods 

At Cost amdLBelo-vr 
AKD ALL 

AT   A   HEAVY REDUCTION. 
Don't let this opportunity he lost.   These are 

the same FIRST-CLASS 

EELIABLE, GOODS ' 
That we ham kept all along, and not sotno poor 

things bought for the occasion. 

J. 0. Bernfe, •   • J. F. Washburn, 
SIGN OF THB BIO BOOT, 

373 Main St, Worcester.  373 
fcr The Rubber Goods that we oner are from the 

best stock possible to find. 

T\ON«T FAIL TO BUY 

And place in your homes 

when yon can get them at Boston I. -.«,„. I have 
a general assortment of Chromos. Mottoes, Steel 
rlateB, Lithographs, constantly on hand. Frames 
made to order and satisfaction guaranteed. Passe- 
psrtouts in various styles. C. A. NICHOLS, with 
ii. F. Sunnier, Druggist *nd Apothecary.      11-ton 

416 MAIN STREET, 

(One door south of Ware, Pratt A Co,,) 

Worcester,   Mass. 

FINE  WATCHES AN1,   CLOCKS   BE- 
PAIRED. 

- • 
All kinds of 

Jewelry Made and Repaired. 

OLD   GOLD   AND   SILVER 

Bought or exchanged. 

SECOND-HAND WATCHES 

Bought and sold, 21.3m 

JOHN D. CHOlTLAit A CO., 

WHOLESALE AXD LSTAIL DEALEltS IN 

FURNITURE 
UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 

HAVE NOW ON HAND 

THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORT-S 
MENT OP  HIGH AND LOW PRICED 

FURNITURE 

That we hare ever oftared to the pubilo, and we 
think from our long experience in the business, 
that we oan give as much and as goon goods for 
the same amount of money as any concern in the 
State. 

Ineur stock may be found all the New Styles o 

Pianoi 
379 

MAIN ST 
3 7 y 

M. 

WORCESTER.  MASS. 

William Snntner & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS F0B.THB OBLEBBATBD 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

A long experience with our present economical 
arrangements, enable us to select and furnish In 
strumonis from the various manufactories of New 
York and Boston, Bf quality and priae that must 
suit both TASTE and POCKET. '- _ 

Seven Octave Rosewood Pianos from iWSO 
UPWARDS • '    „ 

Choice specimens can be seen at Room No. 3 
floor of the Worcester County Music School) 
376, Main St., over Taft, Bliss A Putnam's 
Dining Booms. ..... 

For convenience of those in Sponeer and vicinity 
regarding the thorough manner in which we test 
every instramant and our ability to make the very 
best selectlowrwe refer to Air. J. W. Temple who 
is conversant with our manner of purchasing, our 
prices Jbc, Ae. 
PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED. 

William BL Robinson 

PARLOIt, LIBRARY,    CHAMBER   AND 
DINING ROOM 

Mrs E. J. Pelton, 
308 Main St., Worcester, Mass. 

STAMPING AND EMBROIDBBx'. BY 
... ., nd; °» machine: Fancy Knitting and Cro- 
onetHHt! Infants' Wardrobes and Children's Clothes 
made to order.   Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Worcester. Feb. 86,1864. *I-ly 

Dark Brahmas' 
TfOGS FOR  BATCniNO, from prise-taking 
AJ strains! price S2.S0 per setting of thirteen. ,_-. -.—"~, FIWCW<W per setting 
Also, two pair of above stook for ml< 
for sale after July 1st. 

e.  Chickens 
Address 

21 
II. R. BI8CO, 

Spencer, Mass. 

TP wtr nit U. re. 

Also, Feathers, Mattresses, and Spring Beds 
of all kinds. 

CASH BUYERS 
Will save money by calling at 

OUR     WAREROOMS, 

As we will make a liberal discount from onr former 
prices, in order to reduoe the vary -large stook 
which was purchased for our usual oil trade. 

We would respectfully invite the Inhabitants of 
Spencer, and vicinity to give as a call, and see 
for themselves- 

JOHN D. GHOLLAR & €0., 

Nos. 472 and 474 Main Street. 

WORCESTER.    MASS. 

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN 

Watches and Clocks 
JEWELRY, 

SILVER WARE, ETC. 

In consequence of the low premium on gold, w 
are now offering OBK ENTIBE STOCK. 

The Irfsrxeiat and Finest In Worcester, 

at gold prices, accepting currency in payment 
without the addition of premium. 

359 Main Street, corner Foster, 

ltf WORCESTER. 

PRICES .REDUCED. 

SMITH &~HICKS, 
SIS MAIiV STREET, 

WORCESTER, Mass. 

To close out our winter stock, and make room 
for 

HARD TIMES! 
PANIC,   ETC. 

. ,*# * »i 0    t I*"* -IrtO'T' 

Come and See. 

All Winter Coeds 
SOLD AT A 

Discount of 15 per cent. 
FOB 

SIXTY   DAYS   ONLY! 
-AT*- 

BROOKFIELD,  MASS. 
n*s—Is—8w. 

/ 

LOOK to your own interests, and under no cir- 
cumstances allow yourself to purchase your 

Clothing; belore examining our Extensive Stock 
of 

READY-MADE 

CLOTHING! 
We are determined not to be undersold. 

Spring Goods, 
We have marked-our 

Prices Way Down, 
And now oSbr to our customers a rare chance to 

secure 

Great Bargains 
DRESS   GOODS, SHAWLS, FLANNEL, 

FELT SKIRTS, LADIES' & GENTS' 
UNDER WEAR, LADIES' AND 

CHILDREN'S  JACKETS, 
FANCY WOOL HOSE,' 

NUBIAS, Ac. 
Sr>ooia,X     Bargain* 

-IN- 
BLACK ALPACAS. 

BRILLIANTINES, 
CASHMERES, 

BLAOK SILKS. 
All goods CHEAP, and guaranteed as repre- 

sented or the money will be refunded 
- — AT — 

SIS Stain St., Worcester, Mass. 
Smith A Kicks. 

met 
These Pills art entirely vegetable, and we wish 

| it to bo distinctly understood that we recommend 
i them only for diseases of the Lirer and those 
diseases resulting from inactivity of that organ. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cares Sick Headache. 

Bush's Liver  Pills 
Cures Constipation. 

Bush's Liver  Pills 
Cores Canker Sores in the Mouth. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Dizziness. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cores Disordered, Bilious Stomachs. 

If you would bare 

A. CLEAR HEAD FOR BUSINESS, 

USB BUSH'S LIVER PILLS. 
Only try one box, and you will never be without 

them.   FORrY Pills in a box for 25 cents. 
WM. BUSH, Proprietor. 

BUSH & CO., DEUGGISTS, 
SO FRONT ST., 

WORCESTER,    MASS., 

General Agents. , 
Sold by Apothecaries and Dealers generally. 

0TS»faae»n,JW91-2A.H 
tttlllML 

Nate the Low Prices. 
Tea and coffee, 6 ets, 
OysterStew 20 " 
BoastBeef, 35 « 
BeastLamk, 30" 

aBoastPork, 30 « 
liriolnSteak, 40 " 
Ham and eggs, 40 ' 
Hot Bsonit, 10 " 
Boltod Dinner,   38 '• 

THB 

CONNECTICUT 
General  Life  Insurance Com- 

pany, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

Assets Jan. 1, 1873, $1,163,078.65 

This Company issues all ordinary approved 
forms ef Lite and Endowment Policies, on both the 
Mutual and upon the Stock or Non-Partlcipatin" 
Plan. In addition, this Company originated and 
first introduced. 

The   Savings'  Endow- 
ment Plan, 

which secures to ihe Polioy-Holder an Endowment 
to the fullest extent of his equity, at cost only of 
the life rate -, and which is already proved by the 
verdict of the community as the best and most 
popular system of insurance yet devised. , 

E. W. PARSONS, President. 
T. W. RUSSELL, Secretary. 

FRED. V. HUDSON, Supt. of Agenc's. 
Agents Wanted. 
Address, with reference record and experience, 

to 

B. A. BALL, * 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 

6-y 
WOBOBBflB,    MASS. 

IRA C. BLAKE, 
With over 20 years experience in tho manufac- 
ture, sale and repair of WATCHES, comes before 
the public and offers his services as a first class 

WATCHMAKER. 
And also a choice stook of        ' 

Watches & Jewelry, 
Seleoted with groat care, and  paid for, cash in 

hand. 

Prices Always Low 
And goods guaranteed as represented. 

PINE AND DIFFICULT WATCH-WORK 
SOLICITED. 

And PERSONAL attention to same. 
fc3r*No more work taken than oan be done with 

promptness. 
Store with 

Clarlio, Sa^ryer C*J Go. 
(Opposite Conamon) Worcester, 

i & co. s city uifting tcoomse 
For Ladies and Gentlemen, 

Meals at 
AH Houws. 

AM.FASTRr 

Msic of the ravasa 

LOW  PRICES 
.    * 

Pleasant Ecefflf. 
20 percent,  Dteceaat te Regalar Bearders. 

O. F. Marsn~& Co. Prop'rs. 

Worcester. 

South End * 
CH0GKBR7 STORE, 

600 Main St- 

Worcester, 
MASS. 

Crockery-China, Glassware, 
CUTLERY, 

LAMPS of every description. 
• TASSS or ALL Kisna. 

SILVER PLATED WABE, 
Fane? Gotdt, 

KXROSESE  BnACa-cn  AHD 
CHAKDBLISBS 

also, everything pertaining to 
a first-class Creekery-store. 

W. C. Chase k Co., 
(Successors to C. A. Gardner * Co.) 

Dealers In all kinds of 1 

PICTURE FRAMES 
OIL PAINTINGS, 

Chromos and Engraviugs, 

PICTUBE-CORD, KNOBS & GLASS 

Special attention given to Framing Soldiers' 
Memorials and Society Diplomas. 

e-y 
No. 3 Pleasant Street. 

C. C. HALL, 
BLANK   BOOK 

MANUFACTOKER AKD , 

WHOLESALE STATIONER. 
jj Including, WBITINO A FLAT PAPKES, Knvel 

opes. Ac...   .   ' 
Wrapping papers, Hemp, Jute, and Cotton 

Twine, Inks, Mucilage, As. Also manufacturer of 
Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bags. 

Orders for Printing BUI, Letter, Mote, and State 
ment Heads, Envelopes, Cards, Wrapping Papers, 
or Paper Bags, promptly attended to. 

Manufacturers' agent for 

Fine Morocco, Calf & sheep 

Wallets Bill Books,&c. 
S CROMPTON'S BLOCK,?(Socond Floor,) 

13 ]Mecliaiiic St, 

WORCESTER, MASSJ 
36 1V   

J, A. KSOWLTOS. X. II. KSOWLTOH. 

MBW StoiB,]Taw Goods! 
I have removed from my old store where I have 

been known for the last FOURTKEX TEAKS, into 
more elegant quarters, and I have decided to 
make a specialty of 

Paper Hangings. Bor- 
ders & Window 

Curtains, 
FOB 

Dwellings, Stores. 
Churches, <fcc. 

ormerlywlth American Watoh Co., and late of 
the firm of Blake ft Robinson. 

AMERICAN WATCH FACTORY, ) 
Waltham, Aug. 26th 1873.    5 

The undersigned have appointed Mr. Ira Q. 
Blake their selling agont for the oity and vicin- 
ity of Worcester. 

R. E., BOBBINS, Treasurer. 
3-»t 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IK PIPER BLOCK, 

410 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Solootion of Foreign and Domestic 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prices. 
Shirts Cut to Measure. 

46—ly     '  

Knowlton Brothers, 
Importers 01 

FRENCH CHINA, CROCKERY, 
G-ASS IXHxtare*. 

GLASSWARE,' CUTLERY AND  SOLID 
SILVER WARE. 

282 and 284 MAIN St., opp. Bay State House 

WORCESTER MASS. 51-4m 

FAIR PMCE 

DIKING   ROOMS, 
340 Main St, Worcester. 

Hext Door to SPENCER STAGE OTTICE. 

The best in the Market furnished at Boston 
Prices.   Please eaU, and yon will eosae again. 

Cigar Store Removed. 
I have removed my Cigar Store to Ig-MJ 

MAIN ST, and secured tie servlees ef.Pmm J. 
Tmm«To«.    We shall be glad to see all our 
friends and the public at  the neatest and cosiest 
HtUeCTgrStor. inth.^ ^^.^ 

Geo. S. Hoppin & Co. 

Commission    Merchants, 
An> DSAuasj or 

Flour, Grain, Meal and Feed. 
No. 24 Mechanic St., Worcester, Mass. 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
DFALIR  III 

WROUGHT,ffiON, STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
BRASS.   IRON    ANP    GALVANIZED 

FITTINGS 

OF AU, KINDS, FOE STXAM , GAS AND WATKB ; 

Public Buildings, Dwellinj Houses, Stores, rac- 
tories, and Green If ousts, warmed by high or lew 

« , No. 80 Front Street, 
WORCESTER. MASS. 

TATEDM'S 
Steam Marble & Stone Works 

Every description if SuittHnff, Cemtlery £ 
Furniture Work made front Marble £ Stone. 
Patterns and Finished Cemetery Work kept on hand 

The large quantity of marble now on head at 
this manuaotory, was purchased at a street redac- 
tion from market prioes during the put res son. 
which, combined with the superior, facilities of 
the manufacturer, enables him to furnish work at 
prices which cannot rail to give entire satiametioa. 

Orders from the Country promptly executed, and. 
satisfaction guaranteed. 

T.   E.   TATE17M, 
fSf Central Street Worcester, Matt. 

34 tf 

D. W. Knowlton & Co. 

067 Main St. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

At all times the pubilo will find here a fresh lot 
of 

FINE   GOLD   AND   EMBOSSED    PAPERS, 
Coiled with care from the best manufacturers 
Also. BOKOBB8 that match In pleasing harmony. 
SATINS and Common Papers, so that all maybe 
suited. 

We hare a nice room with One light to show 
these goods. We shall always have experienced 
workmen for hangings papers and oetllng whiten- 
ing. 

Gilt   and   PaLated    Curtains, 
Scotch,   Holland,   Opaqne, 

Cloths,  dee.,   dec. 
{^Papers at Wholesale and Setati. 

ALBERTS. BROWN, 
IVo. SS4 Main St., 

OPPOSITE BAT STATE HOUSE, 
18-Sm WORCESTER. 

H..F. EDWARDS. 
Carriage Making 

AND   REPAIRING 
,in all Its branches.  Machine and Tool Forging, 
Building Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

Iron work, Ac. 
Cor, Faster and Cypress st«„ near B. A A. B. 

R. Depot, Wereee«eT„'M—e. try 

0' GAR A BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 
ynd dealers in a.l kinds of meriean and For 

eign Slate. Our yard and Slate can be seen at 
Lincoln Square, rear of Reynard's Flour and 
Grain Store; where we intend to keep constantly 
on hand a stoek of Slate to suit everybody In qual- 
ity and in price. Also Old Boots Slated over 
shingles cheaper than shingles or tin. 

Repairing proaptlj and neatly done. All work warranted 
Ht!orders addressed to Tost Office Bo* iff/. 

Office 222 Main St., Room 8, 
WORCESTER. MASS. 

J. Todd & Co.,    i 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

STBICtzr fUSX 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
GROUND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, AC. 

Meryifield's Uuildinff, /7t Union Street, 

WOKCESTKR, MASS. 
Traders will please remember the fact that all 

our Spices and Cream Tartar are strictly pure. 
These goods are sold In Spencer b v T A. FBOOTT 

A Co. 
M 

C. V. PUTNAM. 
DXALSK   IX 

FURNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 

A.TTB3ST0?IO3>T 1 

SM0K«RS k CBEWERS. 
SHOES  THB' 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 
AND CHEW 

The Charm of- the West! 
llanufastared   by 

O. P. 8HATTFCK,S»RaiaSt.,v70Bcnnn. 
utr 

W. MECORKEY & SON, 

lerclant Tailors. 
SHIRT PATTERNS CUT TO» MEASURE 

AXB WABEASTED TO IR. 

Particular attention paid to Cuttlns Beys1 Clothing 

POST OFFICE BLOCK, 

PEARL STREET, WORCESTER. 

W Meeorney.        Chas F.Meaorasjy. 

Worcester   Bye  House. 
80 .Sonthbridgc Street. 

Office, #b. 3i*Ma'n St., nearly opp Htm 

Laee Curtains, KM Gloves and Feather Cleansed 
In tin ... test manner.   ) 

with .very meUlty neeeaaary to lecara to . 

Patronage reapeettully -' 
■t notice 
sellaiieA." 

All kinds of  House   Furnishing 
goods. 

843  &   £47   MAIS   STREET 
WORCESTER, MASS, 

33iy 

E. G. & F. W. HIGGINS, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la 

Paper  Hangings, 
FKBSCO PAPERS, FOR CRCRCHkS. 

BALLS, sra 

Window Shades. 
Fixtures, Cords, Tassels, Picture Hooks, K noU,*c. 

Personal attention given to all kinds of Panel 
and Decorative Work. All work warranted. 

Aieo 

Sole agents tor fetrnt Aaeeer Caatatod JTsaAMr 
Strips for doors and windows. 

N0.3RAPM8TRaaT,lstdeorfrotnMaiaJ 
F _  

D D B D Q Q 8 B B fi Q B B 

nfct 
• per day! Agents wasted! All 

.lasses ef working people, ei 
•U, auk* sore aoaay at 
agSe tooanaU, or all the 

* C^ tottafl, Malno, 



>mmitte« 
AH   in r. ~=^s^|&= 

action *t tbe preview, nwetw a 

iU» one mind decided on 
"Neck-tie Festival" 

April 10th.    The Mends are espected' 

having ajbig barn on Sat 

nffln of Brookfleld „ 
attaehfidtoaoamag, 

H. P, 
oat of 

ilM   following   reotllectionff of a 
'•"Jwdl-kBOTO  re*id«nt of  Oakham   j„ All I. 

wwe   seated   Mr, 
d Young of Spencer and himself, roefa for the choppers 

fa the Town Hallj forward ^^}***> « °f «*R* *2 !»«V Record, 
endi are expected ing ire 

will 
consist 

» cut the 

h o«ght fa thecraBpTl!    ^^"^^^"the^b^; 
rhtenine the h*r»   JT/JK?!? wbo  **"»«■.. a   steam 

drawn  tr.  |ne 

the 

tygonedays were sent ui by his grand-1 « 
son now residing in.Sandwlch, Sal IS^^^^^t^KilS^. 

%«roo«gh^the—Xffi 
[ and near (he same, 

to run, overturning the c«t I•nothe7"TOmpa7v"a„H 
>|r«ge when near Mr. Pales' newwj^n ^XtU^ 

to the nands of some of the older otl^f oa ** •0uU,8rt'•« • <* «•• -pJlaT JJT 
o«r readers in that section the mem- 
ory of those long passed years. 

In  writing you  a note the other I *> ^v^^c^U"r7
f'r^PfBa?mm%na',*\onhu Bo-fl-'tovtow" 

Sb2 Jy "T 2 tbe «% connection   -^«^.^^«^iT£r^b"^rtd'^ 
r | Of one   Of  yonr neiffhhAm »l*l . I "id m Brookfield and SMnoerV to ■• polnt^ '' — ■" "7 *• u,il1 

mill 
1  bv 

Commencing in Brookfleld at a 

pretest traveled 
I County road, a 

to make the ale* 
Wherefore, your 

separate, and also ice cream tal et "^ CW"ria«e-   B°«> 
The oysters will  be servedTntH l2\S^*™ e"*P<* ^slightbruises. 
o'clock or thereabouts. 

teams to the chair towns it 
Part of the county ZZ^uTul 

up. 

12 
Admission to 

lOeentalrfw*" 7iT" 
young   folks wishing to f0"1 ,hC 

«d otherwise pleasantly,/8. 
recreatewill have music to  assist P*™8.' tWO °r three of »"«* •» «J- witTthJTV'April WM ™">-"d  * 

ere wil* h- ». _. . most rioe. and of » ,.„„. .L_^   .        I *xlhe ,load "port of a jnm      The 

the Hall 15 cents; neck-lies 10 cents I?"**7 VlD<J in ^ «»u* taken 
each.    The   young   folks wishing to jT ^and in D«»niber, which 
promenade and otherwise pleasantly,,    .Up0n "'"^y-five g*een straw- 

There wilr be music at inter- P", ">' »nd <* «wyery thrifty look,, 
land lar—~ 
Oakes ; * «H the evening by ba'nd f A"t ^^ ** "* 8e° *D »»■£ 'EI SB otT^ ^J?™!"1 s vaJs 

Md,on   piano,   besides  Glee" Club]\U*'c'a is our *<"**, as well as 
The proceeds of the Festival  0U!tUrist' i""1 "» ^weis abound i 

month of Ooto- 

wdttt    anT»Ue pr0Kress w,th 

than nearfy two hundred  miles, we arrived 
'at his home in the south part of Oak 
ham on the Worcester turnpike  The 

came together m the souU.ern part of 
his weod Int.   The  stresjn that we 

^U° B,B'*" "° iBUBb otlt» «"•" by »on d«rn«l „p*,en»   Md Jn ths  ^  JJJJjbjl 

J.^1UlrJ•M^'BODa,aN8•Md4,0t,,-• 

"Hall, 

,tnd»tttn 

Paxton. Commonwealth of Massachujetts. 
WOECES1EII, SS. 

^Tht.r.^ro^,M,on-^ 
Connty of Woroester, 
March, A. J). 1874, 

Commonwealth of u.. 

I -At actuating of the Conntvo™. 

Connty of Woroests 
Maroh, A. D, 1874. 

»IU>ln 
IMIOB« 

»M ft,. 
' «■«*<*««, T«^ 

«* to go toward meeting street lamp 
expenses ami repairing the sidewalks. 
People who prefer to do so will give 
money instead of provisions; and 
every good citizen of the village will 
be glad to aid so noble an enterprise 
in some way. 

When   he 

tt°^rtff^^ofnthetw.rfthXf:rra^Tin^tt?l 
horti-fi --hea^er^ 

■ookfield, OakhamTnTNe'w BTain-I^SC^^^^^^^^ 

casion  w,H be  furnished to the citi- £^ ^   "^ their hon*> to^WMto&BtounriS^^Zhf™ « perfect Peter J&&™£\^*^&£%^'"°'*''\*"-'a *en™ - «^.- 
«« of Breokfield, and perfect Xte^^E.^.S!^ fl«^fej£S'.r,tt -»" iK S| S"wll'^^^ «!-«& "lEir^^^W^ 

rich   profusio 
greenhouse 
business will 

l be thrirmg and will sup-j gently departed this  Hfe  some  t^Ji^"fl* 0akbaia a^ New Brain-'" 

stasm and 

North Broofcfleld. 

deep curiosity  is   being 
[ until late in the evening 
.. r thiQk that I am safe 

awakened ambng  the yo^ng ^g- ^^S^ZS^St 
We  have  reasnn *« K^« ..   .   .-.   I last reached. have „,„„„ to believe that this) 

entertainment will eclipse all others Lm:  aW*.* ^"»^o .Entertain- 
that  the  ciliwna have  e„J  £EL* ^.lnJ„h.e Tow? Hall Tuesd, 

audience which fill«i o„„„. °aed b^ and 
change 

all 
enjoved   the Ie 

winter.   CW   one, ^ aIJ 

bnng  good   cheer  and   ample 
Town's COMMITTEE. 

Services were held 
Church, Fast dav. """"""" I Little More,Cider 

Mr. Daniel WiHiams takes charge SSS^ £»  ^ 

which filled every seat. 
S e^^f' W«ch "-AW of the *«* 

with an attested oopr of «.idP ».,      ""o""'"   ZZ    .,      the """" "°* for« 

^erypleasanteveniniwaT^-it- >,door. ^-"J^l^r^T^^^^ 

-e^a.efeatureof^^^ 

— K ♦   .? a"d b0wl of "PPIes. and  -eWd tb"-rew''Md- ««»v ** listen to the stories of both wars 3 
dur,ng Bonaparte's campaSgnTCs- 

The   pulpit   0f  the  Con«eo«,-™„, I "Lt £a_ *fe evenings when the 

the eolumng of the SUN tbat 
rt/iw /V/& contain no injurious principle, 

I ^t that they may be administered to child- 
I MO and the most weak and shattered con- 
I (titutions in small doses, with great cer- 
itiDtr of luecesf. [Ti *  :—^ ;•-„ -- 

A Boston paper wdnders why a mem. 
[her of Congress  who recently spoke 
I wits so much feelicg of the "hay seed 

in his hair" and '-oats in his throat j" 
I forgot to complete the diagnosis of the 

I case by alluding to  the   "rye in his 
fitomacii'" 

Dr. A. Johnson, one of the most suceess- 
lul pructitjotieis of his time,-invented what 

I in now called Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. 
I The great success of this article in the cure 
of Bronchitis and all diseases of the throat 

[ and lungs, will make the name ot Johnson 
not less favorably, if less widely  known, 
th*n that «f Louis Napoleon. 

. ! **»  
A correspondent, writing from Rome, 

I a»ys that an Englishman was knocked 
(down there during the carnival for in- 
sulting the American flag. The stars 
and stripes were hanging from the bal- 

I cony of Mrs. Major Goddard, and the 
Englishman remarked that the nasty 

! rag should come down. An American 
I was standing near, and the Englishman 
promptly went down on the pavement 

Mar r to», MM » 80.00 
Hart Wi 8,00 
needy lor (tore.    10.60 
Soft wood,     4.50 m 6.00 
Coal, store It egg, $9.60 

out   Pur- I Kerosene oil, .36 
Crackers ? bbl.       4.00 
Milk V qt. 
Cheese 
Butter, 
Jars Cofleo, 
Balslns. 
Skit r bushel, 

Lard V ft 
Beefsteak, 
Beef eorned, 
Tongues, clear, 
Lamb, 

Codfish 4f lb 
Salmon,   " 
Oysters ? qt. 

.07 
15® .90 

.40 

.45 
ia#.ss 

IM 

l.as 
is 

'80 
SO 

33 4B80 

Rye r bushel, 
BeadlfTqt. 
JoUtoes •> bnsh 
Ptekles y qt. 
Molasses, 
Oolong Tea,     60 0 1.06 
BTea, 76® 1.06 
Japan Tea,     90 a 13 
Candles f ft 10 
Eggs r doi,       33 ® 44 

» 120 
6.00 
3.00 

.66 

Sasarf ft 
WTpples r bbl, 
Onions tf bosh, 
Turnipe 4/ bash, 

MtMsia, lie. 
14 

B   -:   25 
Wi»ia 

20 
m%6 

Hams, 
Chickens, 
Sausages, 
Tripe, 
Pork, salt, IOC 

Fisk. 
7 @ S I Herring V ft 

Mackerel, salt <f ft lu 
.60 

BOBN. 
In Brookfleld, 26th nit., 

Faxon. 
a daughter to O.l. 

DIED. 
In Spenoer, 36th alt, Isaac Lamy, aged 26 yrs. 
ID New Braintree, 20ih ult., Capt. Ellal Snow. 

iged 80 years. .,      ' 

drama   entitled   "Down by the" SeT" 17°m 
in the Methodist fe the   laughable   fare  J 

Rutland. 

by the name of Tombten   iTkZl?«^8e I1",* the «"W Point 
and the people generally were verv ^.' Zl*?P Brookfleld and New Brain! 

pa- 

"<iayout, locate, and establish a n.» m.i.  

than, desire to be   an* «™«nwU0B of the County rL. 
II nHi„rf™ 41.-* ..     and to do •!,».... ..«     """■"' "ads i thay sball adjndge that the   "d *" do w'»tarer else 

locatloa 

« entHled "A j"uu "» People generally were verv~"well I w 
interspersed with  P1^   with   him.    The  churcl^as 

and   Mrs.   be°n «» *)me time without ^,0" 
B. Cooke presiding and we hope soon they will settle 

these t£nrtd-gat,W 

other  times 
get   the   news.   At 

» bright light from old 

su"btS,h',8,<""Per80n °r C«PO'.«o» may 

•a true copy,  Attest, 

Uie premises. 
Attest,      JOBW A. Din.   .   , 

■.    i.»„4 »«»»Aist,Clsrk 

Clerk, 

Sr?1--—lisp^^^^fe ^-^^BfF-™iaH: r - ^=^s 
N. E.ff.      ctele.   »ftg m'he Centre °f the  'r^^t, th*M*^^*ZE*£l *ock, so troublesom 

The result of tbe 
Tuesday eveninj 
eawlidates. 

Town ni meeting occurs nest Monday 
Services in the churches will here-' 

^ST"06 rtl°* °*c,ockA-M- 
Next Sunday, Easter day, a col lee- 

/1 r*"" »»^a^ 

sicians performi     w^fcf MU- 

strS h« ^Wen h°aSe on Summer 
En ^w

Unfer^ne <!«'« a modern! uatiorj;  two  handsome  bay  window- 
We been constructed on thj ea^S, 
and divers improvements within tret out your ^ flarJne, 

Asst Clerk. 

qpH£ 

Attest-. 
Atrnecopy.   Attest- 

FIOUR, GRAIN, MHL4IDFK0, 
Bone Meal, Lime and Cement^ , 

MAIW STREP, Srwcaa Mil,, 
23-3m 

TiVjB    PROPOSED 

FIKLDS o^p0cK.-.Th7r^oT^^. 
'    e to farmers, is an effect- 

rnand. 
use  Ayer & Co., have planted ffeld«„f »,wl„w 

»EW ZiQ^j the other, VhiLT, ^7^„e 
las though giving off the word of 

^ Joca,. . town roadwFhnTandTor - *M<*>A of Lowell, Deetd 

reparted by Mr. Merrill, chairman ofMrcn 

.•parish meeting of the Unita- 

2? ?*"* " •"•^^^Iki/^irj^ir'j^. * dS7*ZR£3%L£f 

or the 1 
nnlng at a point on I 

long Bill, so   "  ' "'7 T"^ """ 0t " ftt 8 oroP 
omtlie fouror five'Vand^hii:! ^«-~«^.™;^ 
would so disturb him   h7     r'7*~u" ^ "^^..^ ^^ •   '    i'^IWi^ ^ *«'»«b 

11 yeiy comfortable on  cold 

"TIBKD  NATOBK'S   SWEET    KESTOBER, 

I Btuiv SIEEP."—Bot there are times when 
this "Kenewer of Strength"  is denied  us, 

I times when our minds and bodies'have been 
I to overworked and are so worn out that we 
I "woo the drowsy god in vain."   The Peru- 

nan Syrup sjan Iron  Tqnic)  renews, our 
[ strength and makes our rest sweet and re- J 

Ireshing. 

Tabcrcalar Couauuiption. 
My health has been declining since 1858 ; 

I daring the whole time I was u liable to at- 
I trad to any nor*. In February, 1,869, I 
[ was taken, with a dreadful cough," the 

imount I raised in twenty-four hours was 
I incredible to tell, the doctors only gave tem- 

porary relief. I was advised to use Fellow's] 
Caoiponnd.Syrup of Uypophosphites. I 
emnuenced nsing it freely, and I can say, 
with a clear conscience, it has effected won- 
ders. I am now able,to work, which for 

[ eleven years I was incapable of. 
JAMlSS JOHNSON. 

HAMHONB RIVER, N. B. 
"Fellow's Hypophosphites" mast-not be 

I confounded with other preparations of Hy- 
pophosphites, it differs from allotuers. 

T.  DONOVAN, 
Grower and Importer of 

Seeds, Trees, Plants and Bulbs. 
BOCICETS, CUT FLOWERS. 

Funeral Flowers and Decora- 
tions 

Tastefully arranged to order 
AT 

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL, 
• 648 Main Street, 

Greenhouses—Corner Maywood and Florence Eta., 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Send stamp for circular. 

I ■** BOSTON, MASS. 
Commercial 

ooT/asa or STUDY, raiMaAToar TO BCSIWCSS. 
The atfldlesembraeed la the plan of the 8ohool, ■ 

and designed for (how papila who hare acquired I 
'CM Knowledge of the Elementary English 

Book-keeping 
(■v insn ASP sotrsiB nrav). 

Commercial Arithmetic 
(Diiiasas ros PRACTICAL AFFUCATIOV I> 

Bnsiititss), 

Commercial Writing 
(WITB apEciAL Kirxaisca TO LCQISIUTY AX» 

tnrnmr% 

Commercial Correspondence, 
(w A KArom i»twm«o TH» xcoinsa- 

MMTS OF BUSISSSS urrTBB W8niiia:> 
Commercial Law 

(EBlATWe TO JBSOTIASI.1. FAWB, OOWT»AeT«, 
rAsmrsBsHiM, txc.y, 

a^pWSon^^ fc'»'i 

Pupils deeirinit other studies than above named 
SKL'!2?et,?r o* ■" «' tt» Con*)* EanusH 
aTUDias and pursue them in connection with 
°*J*Pi**tb from the COMMIKCIAI. Srorjias. 

PupUs reeelyed at any time when there are 
vacancies. 

Proapeotus and Circular otthe school, post free. 
The school Is now located at S88 Washlnrton 8t^- 
loeaUon prey»Ju» to the Are of May 80,1I75. 
HO0B8,9to9. ClOSKD 8ATTJEDAT8 

VACATIOB DUBIXQ JTeXTTAUD AtroDS*. 
Application for admission, Sept. 1st. may be 

made in person till July 1st:   from July 1st to 
&nJ&£ ,7i ^y ^'f1 only- buudlnr closed.    Ana. 
daUy frem'9 Ull S    princlp,a wU1wwattendanSe 

E. H. niBBAKD, PamoiPAU 

— OF- 

WI, FOR 1874, 
Custom Cloths, Ready-Made Clothing, 

Cent's Furnishing Goods, 
W-^B13,   F^XTT1  <fc  003. 

■ rue Xim# st sLast 

EF. I 

before, and that we open tbe season 
^-ur.pr^-tloF.Tort&lp^ 

JAMES GLEASON & SONS, 

m~*»^B#w.*^taWe»ro^partm*aj; 
CUSTOM CLOTHS, 

WATOSaTETHBSI^fSSiSoOTL *"" "■* M ****> ssited to the tta™ COME 

mth. H    —       MEW'S READY-MADE  CLOTHIVG 
H. .bis department ^ ^^ O^^OBA^, PAN„ ^ ^^ A^OBAOES, ^ 

S3PK.I3STGI.      OVERCOATS 
ever made for the same money,  in the finer grades of 

READY-MADE      COODS. 
w. have a fnU .** 0, « ^ -Vt^jgp^ „ .^ ^^ ^ ^J,^ 

YOUTHS', BOTf AND CHlXDEEN'S.r3l7ITS! 

themoS„tish«!o^go^to?bitrme^be"Sund0^^^^ 

Furnishing    Goods    JSenartm^nr 

J™JBw*S^tl tan r-^Mnlii Hijalil 

S^^ipwfer^r^ rf *»*a— 
aty ItoS/of1 *° ** m'*mUoB <* **• !*»«•*» 

"WATOJeCES 
or 

American and Foreleg Make. 
Thai ». ^g^"^ «U»wla,watoh eanoot be 

The PanI Breton, for 

irfents and guardians, both 
eep the best assortment and 

DEALERS   IS 

P. F. GLAZIER, 
Manufacturer of 

Light, Open and Fancy Buggies. 
Wagons and Slelgbe, 

New and Secondhand Carriages. 

RSPAtaraa executed in the most workmanlike 
manner, at short notice. 

Main Street, North Brookfield, Mass- 
83—3m. 

mg, the officers who hav, 
past vear were re-elede,! for the 
suing year, 

was 

Iday 
be 1 the 25th, aodprov^lseinr^or^^uo^^e^ 

1 a very enjoyable occasion 
I be regarded  a 

-Jin sealed original  a little knot in 
.^^aylL.taie8i!.4

>^Wers *.* less than five I'emoveti  it, and 

of 

James McGItocLj wM brought be-   he PLC ^^nded
K
Uff ««> aU_ as kger bier is included 

fore Justice DucH on   »««     ,       tol^il^ book''    Some- t'ons of ^e law, 
«* oned $5 and costs     »-^ ^ I iSSaT" l100 "*" ,ealized for that | violations of the 

and the I 
barn on  t to «¥■£'.".,* 7 "" °'a r0,,d "•"««•   -»•>«»,-.u. AVERS  SABSAFAWIU, wi 

2££%IZll!?2""-'*r ">rth«| w« are informed' the extraordinary {£ 

Ascribed.    A. rt^^ ^*^e^   to ^^^ ^ ,W' ^ fa Ho"E 
peutioners are much agerieve.1. '""I to secure un artiole of a 

^L'XfZZ'Z i"?™™* »•»«. I revb,e Ta-%-    °ne of the fe»«»>s forth. 
of 

saperior and wholly 

alter d«e l^K^ui^/j;-^-^' 
forth in the petition   and if . " 

i is use 1 m preparing them.- 

next   term of  the   S 
He appealed  P"^.088- 

nperior Fire  was discovered to  the 
Court. 

Rev.Mr.Kfcl,wiUpi.eflCunextSan. 
day morning OD "Keligfous life and its 

•   inanrfesUtions.v   In the eveniag at 7 
o clock he will lecture on "Lent-its 
observances and Its lesse-ns." 

Mr. Joshua Drai>er, a former resi- 
dent of this place, but who has been 
confined at the Lunatic Asylum in 
Worcester for a number of years, died 

. on Sunday last. 

State   Constable ^ush   of   West 
Brookfield, in company  with  officers 
of this place, took a walk last Satur- 
day night up to Limerick,  a place 
about a mile distant from Town House 
and called on one James McGlinchv' 
and  there   fouad   a tfve-gallou keg,' 
whrch   they  shouldered  and brouc^t 
back to Justice Duell's office. 

Mr.   Samuel Miller of   Windsor, 
Conn., has been engaged to take charge 

ofthctownfarmforiheensuingyear. 
Mr. Miller was warden here for sev- 
eral years, and his being again called 
here is sufficient proof of his worth. 
Mr. M. C. Harvey, the warden for the 
past year, gave good Satisfaction; he 
goes this year to Princeton, Mass. 

SHrPBUir.DiNG.-G. L. Twitehell *J 
Co. are building«new steamer S^&TXZ 

'Z"?! inJ*U-. ^y^«or forfeited 

"ttle, straws I had prepared.d™^ 
t through, and watched its  nrJ™! 

until it res 
father was a"j;iS«w,sr 

.   eading.    At first he onlv 
stopped  his reading  long enough to 

common    victuallers   °"" 
8100 

At a meeting „f the County Comm 

Four masked burglars entered a house 
m Jersey City, bound apd gagged the 
man who slept there, an emptove of a 
jewelry establishment, ransacked the 
house for ib& keyg to tb(j .^       ^ 

IMIIOSTAI, PICTURES.—Blackmood's Mag- 
| sane, whiob is Iiigb authority in such mat- 
: tera,»ajs of Sir JEdward  Landseer'a  taint- 

I ings; "landeeer's dogs are  immortal pic- 
tures.    They are life—perfect realiiy—not 
• muscle tl at does not   speak ;   and .rhc I 
brilliancy, color; and execution  are alto- 
gether charming.    One of  his paintings 
which will almost talk ioyou, in  dog and 

I sheep languflge at  least,  is 'The Twins.' 
We have receind a copy of a line chromo 
ifter this pninttng. about two by two and a 
half feet in size.    It is furnished to sub- 
wnbers to The Chuslian at Work,  T. De- 
Witt Talmage's paper.   Those who wish to 
ietrn further respecting it may write for 
terms and specimen copies,    which    are 
mailed free upou application.     Office, 102 

[ Chambers eti eet. N. Y,     See   their adver- 
lent." 

ZWIZPYBWYNX. 
Warranted to put a 

Fine Gloss on Linen or Muslin. 
IT is the only article that will prevent the Iren 

and dust from adhering to the cloth. Enables 
a ohlld to polish Linen equal to new. AGENTS 
WANTED.   Sample in cents. 

Taor STARCH GLOSS CO., Post Offlee Box *S8 
NORTH BROOKFIELD, ffluaw. 

23—Sin.       . 

Flour, Grain, Groceries 
PBOVISIONS AND PHODTJCB, 

GRASS SEEDS, 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC ERUITS, 

W^IROS,  PRATT & CO. 
©ne-Price Clothiers 408 and 412 Main Street, 

First Irat,o«al Bank Building, Werc«iter. 

/uohtniann s Worcester 
CONSERVATORY 

or 

nvrcrsic. 
now open to reeeire pupils for Fall Term, com- 

PHOTOGRAPHING 
IN ALL ITS BBANGHE8 

Promptly a.ttended to 

CARPETS 
FOR THB MOPLE, 

AT LOW PRICES, 
FOR" CAS.H OttLY. 

Crockery, China, Glassware, $c„ $c. 

GI0BEVILLA6E,MASS 

5   2d,  1878. 
Thh school la one of tbe most successful ones In 

;_JSlaniry-^The
i 
eorm*n plan of conservatory 

teaAtog has been taneiit in this school slnoeiu 
■nt beginning luad th8 Erector refcra with pride 
to the past ae to what amount of work and stood 
has been accomplished in his Institution, 

laSTBCCTIOBT OIVBK IS 
Piano Forte. Organ, Sinai.*, Violin, 

All kind,  of Brae, and  Reed 
Instruments. 

Terms, $10 to $15, aocording to grade. 
Conoarta every fortnight, 
Lectures once a week, 
Side Headings once a week, 
Orchestral Keheaisal twice a week. 
Theories onoe a week. 

taken on clom 
weather, at the 

PI£kUoS„S°^ie.d' J?n,1"«ed "I'Flniahedm ^."""."".andtVaterColore.   Pictures of adults 
'ER? weU " ™ •>lea,1,,nt 

PLEASANT STBEET. 
VrtW SPENCER, MASS. 

G. N. LOMBARD, PHOTOGRAPHER 

FOR 

nM—aSSSmea. 

GE0. C. SHEPARD * CO., 

iasiomrs begun  lishment, and then hav 

extinguished with 
comparatlVelv little damlge, notwTth- 
•Undmg the high wind. 

Charlton City. 

O^TVAnl~^~B-  Olds'died in 
66 /ears.0"7' H8rCh' ^ *874' ^ 

T«r^r' °»S ^*8 b?rn in Br°o*field. in 
1807. He joined the New England 
Conference « 1843; and lias been ap- 
pointed to Leicester, Dudley, A8hbnr£ 
ham Barre, Monson, Cherry Vallev 
and Charlton, and for the lasl twen? 
voars ha? been located at Charlton r.nJ 

...    - —o;     grocers 
liquor dealers engaged in no 

other business $200; brewer 
tillers $500. r» and dis 

occasion 
from  whence they 
ing a mystery.   At  last t 

mg saturated the ana holden at Worcester, within 3,T   '"""wni, ana the 

^j)N   the petition 

> and Albany I occasion for a month, the pkeeI ^'^^^^^V^'SL^^T" 
sti.l regain!! ^™d«r^' *« *2V2£Z 

■ of May. A. D. 1874, at nine of, 
forenoon, by pnblj,nIoganae_ 

heir escape without having found any- 
thing. The man managed to break his 
toudsbut not.before the whole house 
was on fire. » 

up 

, the thirteenth day of May A iTisnT . 
61 the clock in  S^foreZ;Aby

DpnD
7

1^Lnl'1<,f 
*m^copy of^aaid petition i^^2^^^,0^i^^^t 

n^i^ss^s^r^rr 

— at Charlton Citv 
e was a good preacher and 

No intoxicating liquor shall be 80ld 
to any common drunkard or intoxi- 
cated person, and no.person shall be 
allowed to loiter around places wher, 
liquor is sold to be drank 
premises. 

»«id,   actions   speaking, louder than I ie"t<hftc,n th« day iart afor^.n 
words. 

op 
■e 

the 

Dr Alfred Hitchcock, Fitchbnrg-s old- 
Jest and best known physicsap, died j 

ful pastor. During the last two year^ JJSi 7 "^ °f angina Pector^ ^ 
of his life he seemed to enjoy a^ Z^th he *« *«*«l«d, a little ^ver 
rich Christian experience, and has 27- W^ ^\t °

r Hitchc<>pk was one of 
eral fames expressed the convictionjhlt 01,^^ Pre86nt •* the wU>W °{ 

he was near his heavenly home 5ur , • •? Sum,ner. «nd it is a singular 
»ug his distressing sickness ot near four twrT T, th&'\hut little more tu*° 
months, ha fas calm and patient   Z\\T Weeks

J.
Iatcr' ¥ should have died of 

I the same disease to which Mr. Snmne 

From your old friend, 
.    AQUA HOMO. 

v     Poilunk. 

happy event which occurred in 
vicinity some time past, but 

which may still interest many readers 
Ait I %?*' Was 0n tbe occasion of Mr. 
^kB^W".takL"l?tohishome„ 

A 
this 

- — day last aforesaid. 
And ft is further Ortiertd  Th.t ti 

-aid County, or his T*X'^&£™L 
oftte said town of West BroodHeld wjT-a «?   r 

and while they are 

Treating tke Wrong Olgease. . 
Many times Woirjen Call upon their hm- 

with palpjtat.on, another with  trouble of 
thL ^ lnother with f*P here tad there, andLin this way they a(l present alike. 

different doctors, separate and d.stinct dis- 
eases for which he prescribes his pills and 
potions, assuming tfiein to be such, when, 

DOK'T BE DiscorjitAGED.—Suppose 
lyou have."tried fifty remedies" and 
I received no benefit, is there therefore 
l"no balm in Gilead ?' Verily there is, 
I rour liver may be congested, your 
[stomach half paralyzed, your nervos 
iqaivermg, your muscles knotted with 
Itorture, your bowels constricted, your 
togs diseased, your blood fullofimpur- 
pties—yet in one Week after commencing 

J* course of DB. WALKER'S VINEGAR 
IJJrTTERs you will feel like a new creature. 

zl—4w. '    . 

English Tapestries for $1.25. 
100 Balls Ingrains, SO cents. 
200 Rolls Canton Matting, 17 oents. 
Sheet Oil Cloths ibr SI.   Former price $2. 
Best Oil Cloths, S yds wide, at three-quarters 

usual price. 
Stair Carpet) under value. 
1000 Crumb Cloths, with borders, at abaut half 

value. 
Extra qualities of Ingrain"! and 3-PHes, of the 

highest grades produced, at much under 
value. 

100 Rolls Printed Berlins—Brussels aguresr- 
at 30 oents. 

Our oustomers win be (applied at retail at the 
above LOW PRICES previous to our removal. 

Wfaiifard'. Block, 
SOl'THBRIDOB, MASS 

Dealersin 
^Allopathic, Homo»pathlc, 
Botanic and Patent Medicines. 
Chemicals, Ac. Also, a flne 
assortment of Trasses, 8up- 
Sorters,    Shoulder    Braoaa, 

ubber Goods, &c, fte. ^^ 
PSoS™^08'"'11"'.0^«»™^ny compounded, 

and orders answered with care and dlapatoh. 
XJ!f J.nbll° wUi lnd OBr stoct <" Medicines com- 
plete, warranted genuine, and of the best quality. 

NuTs! n"*e * speetalt^ "to0 «' Confectionery and 

^ 

WftL BK OIVIK FREE IO POPIU. 

theL?irtoto1e'Ved"' *ny tlm* °n BPPUo*Uon »<> 

F. ZUCHTMANN, Director, 
Franklin Square, 514 Main St 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 
Sept. S< IS73. 

TREES 
■-■ FOR 

PLEASURE,    |    PROF IT. 

Obtain them at a 

4Sjr 

Sale Cheap. 
R "rV^HABNasaBS, Silver and Rub. 
" ^s?.. ™,r Trimmed, ifrom one or tbe best 
manasactorios in Newark, Jr. J   ' """ 
-*-*/•   J. W. TKMPLB. 

MC1TBES 

Named   at  Cost. 
FOR THE 

KKXT TmRTf DAYS. 

reliable 

Howe 

^lil^Ui^jH^^jpjjuiiaJi? Nursery. 
.nrf'pEl?!1™ C^°K" rfTreeaiTlBas, Shraba 
and Plants now ready.   Free to aU.   Write for It 

JAMES  DRAPER, 

Bloomingdale Nurseries 
22-3w Worcester, "tlTl 

qigSMnSSaSara I have also as fine an assortment of 

CLOCKS 
as can be found In this place. 

««M and Plated 

Opera, LeoRtiie, Matiiee 
AMD 

Vest Chains. 
Oold and Plated 

JEWELRY, GOLD BING8w 
Ete^ Etc 

Ail who wish a 

Good Pair of Spectacles 

SHTCT and SflTer Plated Ware, 
Consisting of    '     *    - 

KNIVffl FORKS, SPOONS, PORCELAIN 
LINED ICE-PITCHERS, SALVanffl 

GOBL8T8, MUC8, CASTOIB, 
PICKLfrSTANDS, 

BEERT-DISHES, CAKE-BASKKI8, *c^ 

ver wSXl"i?1^X^%n^,,* *•""- 

, CHINESE CEMENT, 
For repairing 

WOOD,  LEATHER, RUBBER, MEER- 
SCHAUM, 4e.r^f^^ 

to be. as strong as before broken. 
P0C5EJCNrVES' MUSICAL INSTRU- 

MENTS, VIOLIN STRINGS, 4c., 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
fifS* f*11 ,nd "amlna my stock. 

_A»fu*J»»l« be poUte^ahawn, wbethev yo. 

»p,r^ted"^o^yDre^iVWOT-to* ""^ 

MASSASOIT HOTEL, 
Main street. Spencer, Haas. 2l-2w 

EARL INQALLS,    G«OD ITJTESTMENTSI r 
DEALER nr 

School STotlce. 

death  rouna  ?irn  read7  fend 

He leaves a wife who is to! " 
and one dangnter. 

WilHainsvllJeT 

tally b    d   2 a.!lctun-    Dr. Hitchcock hadiagur- 
tally band,  ed quite   extensively in  State  politics, 

haying been a member of both branches 
of the Legislature, and for several years 
was one of the governor's council.    He 

This small villnge is situated on the llTJ^h ^ ?#d f°Ur P-own-"P child- 

Beld fourtee^^aay,^ w ^*"-V*B^* L«^^ " •P'•,,,,1■ '° Palli,ate f"r " 
aforesaid, at wh"ch Krn.^' , "'", th° da> **\t *' ^ ?*. ,«n0raBt »* *»• «»»•. »«■<» 
miaiouerswmproeertovf^r^^0^^^ PmCtke   Until  ^ge   bill, 
In »aid Petition to ne»t an       «>«;r.ute set forth  «e ™te, when the suffering   patients are 

Uon. inters" eatoer7nX'aVtr,,d ^^ IZ ft  ° ""  ""d    but **^  «« 

bluL       t™nd«or 1Mb bride and  ^dTo^w "yover^LTVT"' and «™*   *»?**' ihe^j in.Mtut.ng   health  and 

pan a "siirnfise." and us a surprise it  P™'- may ^X Sa^nT^H A^X^J4™™ *■&*• ^ «-»*. 
success. The Eatrle   *«••-» of the TownwL 1 Zri  „1 -°°f:  At.^ns Sf-iPv..<>*• "• J87i. 

No EXCi,BK FOB BHNO SICK.-NO person 
pa use Bosohte's Cerman Syrop without 

lhn.% ?mcd,"t0 "*** "">d cui*. V7e 
bum, it 8t ca8e-of Cough"- Oolds or Con- 
Iff LA" 

a?y d,Sea8e of the Thro»' a°d 
liuT w lou

he,",ffo«n thai has not been 

NEW ENGLAND 

CARPET GO. 
373 WASHINGTON STEEKT, 

}       Boston. NEXT BUILDING TO 
ADAMS HOUSE, 

S3—4w 

surprise, 
p-oved a complete success. The Ear/lp I ■ 
Cornet Band, of Charlton City, ^e 1^"™ *• -y ,J\ tr'fn £^L»IW 
»» attendance an,, gave a clui'rming  Attest■     JOITW ^lite^Jfer??*--!? 

a|   A^yof^olto^tt^^t 
A-war**""136**-" 

serenade. 
variety of fun,*nd a boun'tEriuppe,"I 
the evening sped qnickly by, enjoyed' 

ware itiver R. E. . Lumbering is the       '    •   ,   ?ler ^ 
pimcipal business here, and bS bean P"*0 Clrde of friend 

ren, whose  grief will  be shared  by a 

tbe past winter. 
run on the lakes. It will be Jaunohed * W'"-^ & Browning ^.JKSe' DaJhe TTbTT,b<>Unty " at last to be 

in a fen weeks, and Will carry 4n'onn a ,arge Moount of lumber whirl i. Fif +*" whoIe attonPt fa Ie« 'han 
of brick, and will bT »-!T»L * ? cut UP into «*■•' stock*7nd «L? hw . 7t ^U*^r8 °'f a n^on,-reallv.. 
porting bricla:ftir    xSs SS U'm to 6^ 

of« „^eS?n^ v¥r-:Prow„ is a native 
resfd^ rd' N- Y-,ftud ^"Sh «e has resided among ,I8 but a year, is rs- 
teemed by al, iu tJle com;nunity> 

Mrs- Brown was formerly a resident 
of Spencer^ and daughter of John A 
"ilson,   E»q.     xhe 

NATHAN HEESET, Dap aty Sheriff. 

ionei-»   tat   law 

and best wishes of their friends atteuti 
the newly married oouple. 

congratulations 
atte 
W. 

^^Gilknn,:or^utBro^Md,ulmw^^retaediji the "ptuw rf|^^:nVtXil ir 

. /    v   6be ^^®iocIetlaaahe Cru- 
aoer, believes in the prohibitory law, 

eir not beKevfe in -ft.   • It de- 
pends on how- ytm ask him. 

T?.  •*•  County Cemniinj 

IJJUE anderslgnod  respectfully renre«nt u. 
* the C„„nty road fremneerfhehourof Wt' 

in said Speneer, is narrdW 

like a miraole on me.     1 am better nlreadj 
titan I have been for over two years.'* 
From BLU A. STJHAVKB,  gaaesville. Ind., 
Aug" 3, 187S. 

"Or. Piecce.—I received 

'aw n. £
CTrB "^ 25(,,00° samP,e butt|«« 

lofth. UTA°£ hy in&>*t» »n all pan. 
tawof M 5? St8leS- N° Bther Manufao- 
S.7 I

MedlC,ne e»wg»™ their Prepara. 

itti arS" ?Um"er' "nd P* a bottle fcr 76 ■«• and  try ,t_two loses  wUl relieve 
'   —  22-y 

D*'- S. D. Howe's 
rabian MJIk-Cure 

an.*.*0* cojra&Mrizojr, 
W-M    (The3™,0'iMMWAI, CHEST and tine only Mediate of the kind in Ore 

ARMY  GOOAJS. 
OVERCOATS, BLiUUSBS, • 

JACKETS, BOOTS £ SHOES, 
WHOIBSALE AND BETAII,. 

Qt. W. Simmons & Son, 
"OAK HALL," BOSTON. 

s23 n24—4w o».— 

IWtiS. 
Vorid.) 

house of Elliot Hall 
and posses through a 
i«P la repair, and is ~~-        - * «P°<«iv. Io 

ri     "•*»»» »rom stono monument No   no t. 
rtone monument No. 70, In said Spenoer'patse. 

the medicine 
you sent me and began using it immediate- 
ly. As a result of the treatment I feel bet- 
ler.tuuu I have for three years." 

Ma
Frr°l9,S1872JOn3"K' Hi**"N' 0deB' ^ 

"Dr. Pierce.—the Faroriie PresoriptioB 
mTro?"8'mag0<^* which : »■» ver/ *wna- 

tJLt?»"il,"er'r Codiiver Oil. 
>CS1VC„T8ilt^ras'BJ™obl«8.^l*ie«t 
;'»"•!>, Croup clfflVf"16" of Bre»«>. ke aiaicTSLc»M*«. Colds, Ac'., in a felv days, »••■   i-nce »i per bottle.  AiSO, - 

llM...   P'vS.'KHwl 

in"   Tonic   Bl00d   Pwifler, 

Bi^.Ea'KIDNEy8 and BLOOD 

Dissolution. 
THE Copartnership heretofore eiisting between 
^«.S,.?4B?*9rib<lrs under U»e«rm of lPflSTEB A 
KNIOHT, is by mutual consent this day dissolved 
Outstanding accounts may be settled with either 
party, each boinsc authorised to use the name of 
the llrm in the settlement of bills reoeivable which 
most bo paid without delay. ' 

A. 0. FOSTER, 

The Coal business will be continued by 

North BroohSeld, April I, isn.14'   '   &Hi£" 

Mr^n!vWlL^ will" ■ commence on 
MONDAY, the 13th inst. The following 
named scholars haying passed a satiefac- 
tory examination for admission into the 
preparatory class for the High School, will 
take their places therein at the commence- 
ment of the coming tertn : 
Harry Bemis,' Ansell L. Clark. 
Tennyson O. Bemis, George E. Diokerman, 
Joseph D. Goddard, Frank Snow, 
AnnwE. Dudley,     Belle Sylvester. 
Elisa I. Riply, Jnlia T. BeIif 

barah McCormick,    Johanna Waby, 
Minnie E. Flemming, Mary Wilby 
Wavy A. Kahalor,     Annie E. Conlan, 
Mabel L. Drake.        Leonora Prouty, 
Lizzie Watson, Jennie L. Oaswell, 
hmma Martin, Clara A. Morse, 
BmmaCraig, Louis L. Browning, 
Jennie Hatch. " 

The members of the preparatory class for 
the past year are requested to meet at the 
Pleasant street school room on FRIDAY 
AFTERNOON, next at 11-2 o'clock, for ex- 
amination for admission to the High School- 
bringing with them lead pencil, and read- 
ing book; Per Order 

ScBOOt COMMITTIE. 
Spencer, Apr. 3, 1874. 

TV8!,1".,.'"1 opportunity to obtain Frames for 
half the usual rates, which will not be ex- 

tended beyond thirty days. 

Parties should examine the prloea elsewhere, 
before eoming to ua, that they may be able to 
judgo for themselves. 

Foreign & Domestic Fruit, 

CONFECTIONERY. TOBACCO. CI6ARS. Ae. 

OYSTEES, 

18-tf 
H. A. «k J. M. T/OTDE. 

At Wholesale and Retail. 

ICE CREAM 

AUCTIONEER. 
., MTIOMEEB. ii.prepared to sell all kinds of 

property on reasonable, terms. 

LEONARD KNIGHTS , 

Any orders for busineas may be left at 

ROOM No. I, 

TOWN HALL BUILDING. 
Brookfleld, Nor. 13.1863. 4-3m 

Tenement laid! 

I^he  Hartford Fire   Insurance com- 
panies have ordered their agfeutsti take 
no more risks on»saloons or property 
adjoining, and one life insurwuo 
paujr-will issue   no   more   ptoHt 
to saloon keepers. 

* Blood 'it A»i* £j£lSP» •"d.n-kea Pure. 
'*. rea0Teg p2S°flll<"" OiBeases of aU 
.well.  FororSi',1??"™. """1 regulate* the 

R"1* 

?a "nroken.jSl^^Uity," "Lost VltaUfe 

MRS. A". B. DRAPER, 

DRESSMAKER. 
MRS. D. will Cut and Make Ladies' Creeses 

and other Garments, guaranteeing satislac- 

Coraer of Sohool and Walnut Sts., 
a3-*B- Korth Brookfleld. 

Dissplution of Copartnership, 
THE destrnoUon by %e of our ahop and eon- 
,o™.i5?H.minkV?B »ec«"»T 'he dissolution of the copartnership heretofore existing between D. A 

tUBl 
eoired 
settle the affaire of saidlfirm" 

Spencer, March SO, 1874. 

Green; notice Is hereby given, that by mu- 

A SMALL TENEMENT, AT A MODEB- 
ATS BENT. APPLY AT THE SON 
OFFICE. 

The People's Dye House 

Fumlahed at short notice.   A good variety of 

Fresh Pies, Cakes 
AHO AU. KINDS OF 

BAKERS'   GOODS 
CONSTANTLY  ON   HAND. 

REFRESHMENT ROOMS, 

PIBST-CMSS BP8INBSS BLOCSSAN& 
COMFOBTABLE SMALL DWWL- 
INGS. 

CM BAKEfi & GO., 
LUMBER DEALERS 

We will guarantee the survey said in- 
spection of our lumber, and have unexcelled 
facilities for furnishing it to this and any 
other railroad point in the New Enaland 
States. -««»" 

MAIS STREET, 
Opposite Pleasant, SPEKCI 

FULI. STOCK OF t  '• 

INDIANA WALNUT,     - 
DBT MICHIGAN PINE, 

SOUTHEBN PINE Jfc CEPBBSS, 
WHIII, Bun VMN & BMWX ASM. 

OAK, WHITE WOOD & CHEBRX, 
WESTBBN PINB SHINGLES. 

LATH AND SHEATHING, 
CLAPBOARDS—SPBUGB 4b PLMt 

Insure Your Dwellings, Private 
Barns and Contents 

IS  THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 

SMEltCHANTB * MANUFACTTJRBRS 
Will best Jnture  their shipments to 
their destination by using 

DEHWISON'S 
Patent Shipping Tags. 

Over Tw„ Hundred Million haveneen 
nsed within the past ten years, ».aont complaint 
<>fkj«sby.Tasb«<io»Hni;da*aehed. 

For sale at this offloe. 03 

COPARTNERSHIP. 
THE undersigned have this day formed a Co. 

partnership under the name and style of B 
A. Drnry * Co., who will continue the bnalness 
of Manufacturer* of Boots and Shoe*.      ""•""" 

D. A. Patnvr, 

Spencer, March Sfl, 1874.    W^i^B™; ESainqs. 

iFl 5?PJ4BBD «» oM^*». •veryTeerip: 
Mop or Laundry work done in the KaATsai manner 
and cheaper than at any other place.   Goods may 

SS?0?8^ ^'H* ¥oTb» *"* B«wAield7KT 
^S^K ,8^?er' niu™ton. taloeater! K. W. Conant, Cherry Valley. 

JAMES SCTCJLiFFH, Proprietor, 
o, , , No, iarPearl etoeet, au'y WotwetaMtaaa. 

Pric fAl in Sard.: 
, ««ld by t'-L'^rf/-0Q WrlBoliii. 
\ %¥^;x*£r^£ll\ £r»K«lst, *>!«" Agent r> 181 ChernXKI' ."h?■*>■ Howe, Be e»o5rlo- lC*^*Cxe%%T' SoleProprie- 

21 

N( 
shall 
none 

sIBTftll fh9retJrf?,'bdl,11Pe'«0'i»tni»t- 
I rlllh ™Sorharborn,sn)ySon,a»orre 
I * IvJUl Martin, en rny gxjeonnt, as I 
pay no debts of his contrasting and collect 
of his wafer after this date.   • ' ? 

THOMAS MARUN^ 
23-Sw Spencer, April 3, mi. 

Oranges. Oranges 
JMT/RECEIVED, 

AN   EXTRA   LOT   OF, 

Pine Oranges 

FOR SALE LOW. 

1,000 
Extra Fence Posts. 

or BOSTON. 

Tfft.!l«. '    -     "     WWvS4a 14 Liabilities,   -     - 423 OO 
It is now paylnjr a dividend of eighty per eent. 

on seven-year pofloles and flftyon iff otoraat 
expiration.  No better Company la the\wJitry 

^STONETAiaat: 

P»^ptafilk't0*ny''n0aat ta •» »• **%*■ 

Frames furnisned a 
short notice. 

MIT 

The situation of our yard enables as to 
our lumber at the minimum coat. 

11-tf E.K. STOKE. 

Eggs for Hutching. 

Bnff Cochin,  White   leghorns, 
B*»wn Leghorns, 

$3.00 per Dozen, 
Preah eggs—no warrant   Orders booked tat turn. 

"•*n>   H. 4, saORKY. 

MOULDINGS, 
FRAMES. 

Brackets, inside »«* 
outside tnush, I 
"led, at l»J 
Street, aast. 
dressed la 

cedanda 
men. 

Eggs for Hatching. 

PlyBionth Book, Brown Leghorns, 
$2.00 per Dozen. 

•'fresh »gia-«tt watnuit.   Oidertkeekeda»r«- 
3(Wm Speaoar.Maas, 

Large Dry Houses in active . 
operation. 

PACKIrfti   «Ttbo<-«l«fd from ear aaiUaa. 
»i™U  i^™OD1 wd from oar show £ 
B6XBS   18$2$g *■ ^^^ 

Great Inducements 
to Cash Buyers. 

eCNERAI. orrica~i SO Vmlmm stn* 

« *     WOKC1S8TKX, MASS. 



for the sick, Memphis  last  autumn 
was a little package, w 
pled, evidently some child's treasure 
directed ''To some poor child without 
* Mama," and on the hack of it was 
written: 

A DYING BEQUEST. 

Mama, lift me on my pillow, 
E'er the day light lade awav. 

For 'tis growing dark and atUJ, Ol 
I have something more lo say • 

Bring me all the treasure, ever 
la my little bank of tin; 

8oiw*pw, JaSua lone, long fever, 
I haw M forgetful Been.    ■ 

I had thought to spend it gaily, 
When I (hopping went with yon, 

Fm tta! purohase, talked of dally, 
Dott, with winking eyes of blue; 

Thought, With it, on errands many, 
willing feet for yon should go; 

Bnt I shall not need It any 
la the golden streets, yon know. 

Please to write a little billet. 
Make the letters sure and plain. 

Tell them how, and when I will it- 
Let me see the marks again. 

In that lever-strleken city 

To 
Where the? call for help, yon know, 
o some poor orphan that r p? 

tve my mosey go. 
j MOT orphan that r pity 
Id have my mosey — 

Vow my work is finished, mama 
Make my pillow softer, please, 

And my r«st shall be the calmer 
Now any mind is all at ease. 

Haiptaasay the "Now I lay me," 
E'er r once more oil asleep: 

"If l wake not, fiord, I pray thee, 
Thro' the dark", my soul to keep.' 

Yonder! see. . 
O'er me Hash the whitest wing! 

And the music—Mama, listen 

what bright spires glisten: 
■In   " 

Hew the tnnes the angels sing: 
Jnrtte-little, me, denotttg      " 

This glad welcome, passing speech: 
HoMme, mama,! for fin-floating 

Farther, farther from yonr reach. 

Spirit, watted through the portals, 
Y*Ra sleeper, passing fat ( 

Wings, methouijht of bright Immortals, 
-^•^/^'^^■Wnfiii hairj- 
Bntno trace of death or Illness 
-n-TtTJ- S" «n>ptnred beauty there; 
Then- hands, crossed in holy stillness, 

Half in slumber, half In prayer! 

*afe.<hA* e***^ «f" ooart orangeU 
_M&Xlbjg with IU sins and cares: 
G?S?*Jfts «•' Christ's small evangels. 

Entertain we, unawares. 
Tm their little feet, thus early. 
,£¥****&>*»r nshere laid, 
Clear through heaven's gateway pearly, 

.For "of such the Kingdom's inadeT'' 
■East-Brookaeld, DAIST DOTT. 

*   ■ —.: ;. , '•», —■  

;  A BAB FiX. • * . 
My wife and babies have gone off 

on stsisit, and I, the melancholy head 
of the family, nor- sitting alone in my 
«fflee. It was just such an evening as 
this, a year ago, that Ben Flngler 
rushed in upon me. 

"I say, Phil, lend a fellow twenty- 
five dollars, will you, for a day .r 
twoP' ■■   ■ 

I proceeded to ascertain whether 
my financial condition was such that 
I could jgrant Ben's request, and, 
while I was seajching my pockets, he 
said: 

"Of all evils under the sun, an 
empty pocket-book is the chief. Thank 
yon." 

"I don't know about that, Ben," I 
replied, leaning back with a yawn. 
"Sometimes, you know, we have bless- 
ings in disguise." 

"I should call an empty pocket- 
book a pretty thoroughly disguised 
blessing," said Ben, sarcastically. 

"Yes, I suppose so.   But I had a 
little adventure once that your words 
pat me in mind of.   Sit down If you 
would like to hear about it." 

"Drive ahead." 
Ben lit a cigar, and made himself 

comfortable by distributing different 
parts of his anatomy on two chairs 
and my writing-desk. The following 
was the tale I unfolded to his listen- 
ing ears: 

Some years ago I made prepara- 
tions for a brief trip out West on a 
prospecting tour.   I bought a   new 
suit of clothes, a new traveling-satchel, 
aad a new pocket-book.   With these 
purchases I went to my room about 
an hour before train time, and conse- 
quently the period remaining in which 
to equip myself was rather limited. 
Bat I worked fast, and succeeded in 
reaching the depot just in time to 
Jump aboard   the cars.   They were 
not crowded, and I bad no difficulty 
in procuring a seat.   I leaned back 
with a feeling of complacency at my 
expeditiousness and good luck.    It 
was eight o'clock in the evening, and 
just beginning, to grow dark.   The 
cars moved slowly out of the city, and 
the vanishing lights grew less and less 

-frequent. 
In due time, after we bad got under 

full headway, the conductor came 
along. He was a fierce-looking, red- 
whiskered individual, and carried the 
usual round lamp, bunch of tickets, 
punch, and handful of bank notes. 

"Tickets!* he roared, on entering 
the car. . 

"I'll have to pay you money," I 
said, when he came to me. "1 was 
too late to buy a ticket. How much 
is it to—" 

I suddenly paused, with a choking 
sensation. I had taken out my new 
pocket-book, bat on opening it, the 
glossy red leather of its different 
apartments glared at me with appall- 
ing blankness. No money was visi- 
ble. I was too astonished to speak 
for the instant, and looked at the 
empty pocket-book helplessly. 

"Tickets!" be repeated, nudging 
my shoulder. 

How hopelessly obtuse conductors 
can be when occasion requires it. I 
perceived that he was a man whom it 
wouldn't do trifle with. 

strange. 
I of money." 

"Then, yoa've no business on this 
train.    Come, you'd better shell oat." 

"But, my dear air—" 
"No nse in making any words about 

it.    How far do you want to go ?" 
"To Spunkville." 
"Well, I can't waste any time talk- 

ing with you. You'll have to find 
your money, or get off at the next 
stop." 

This was, to say the least, unpleas- 
ant. He had spoken in a loud voice, 
and walked on with an expression of 
wounded virtue. I felt extremely un- 
comfortable, for I becamtf speedily 
aware that public sentiment was 
against me. I knew from the looks 
and the suppressed conversation of 
the passengers that they regarded me 
as a swindler. 

Two old maids, whose demeanor 
was almost supernaturally proper, 
cast occasional siaelong glances of 
horror at .me; while a countrymen 
who sat near folded his arms, and as- 
sumed a sagacious squint, as much as 
to say, "I know the ropes. You'd 
better not try to come any of your 
games over me." 

I knew that it would be of no use 
to explain that, in the hurry of chang- 
ing my clothes, Iibad; left my money 
in my old pdekat-hook, which I now 
distinctly remembered having thrown 
in a cupboard among a lot of old 
boots., No one wou|d believe me. 
So I simply folded my arms, and gave 
myself up to gloomy meditations. 

Not to go needlessly into particu- 
lars, I will only say that I failed to 
move the heart of the obdurate con- 
ductor.   He said I must get off. 

I got off. It was very dark, for the 
train, being a through express, did 
not stop tilt near midnight, and then 
only to take In wood and water.   , 

I looked around after the train 
moved on, and saw dimly the long 
line of railroad track, a small round 
building looming up in the darkness, 
and a low woodshed, which stretched 
out and was lost in the gloom a few 
yards ahead. The clouds were thick, 
and through them no glimmer from 
moon or star penetrated., I knew not 
which way lb turn; I was in an un- 
known region. 

All at once a footstep disturbed the 
silence. Welcome sound! I knew 
not whether it proceeded from friend 
or foe, but I was glad. 

A human form soon approached the 
shed. 

"Halloo!" I remarked*, by way of 
making known my presence. 

' 'He-yi! who's that ?" The speaker 
stopped and stood still. 

"It's I," I answered. "Where am 
I?" 

"It's you, and where are you, hey? 
What do you want?" 

"I want to find my way to some 
lodging-place," I replied. "I've been 
put off from the cars. I lost my 
money." 

"0 ho! You ain't trying to come 
no gum-game, be you ? You'd better 
not, for I've got a revolver handy." 

"Blast your revolver! If you're 
afraid, go and stand behind the wood- 
pile and tell me the way to the nearest 
tavern." * 

"Tavern! There ain't no tavern 
round here. This is only a wood and 
water station. I tend it. If you don't 
mind a good walk, though, you might 
go to old Seelye's, a couple of miles 
up the road." 

I groaned in spirit. 
"Who is old Seelye, and how am I 

to know his house ?" 
"He's a sort of a half-way farmer 

that sometimes takes in lodgers. 
You'll know the house by it's beiri' the 
first one beyond Colonel Moggerton's." 

"Colonel Moggerton! Does he live 
thereabouts?" 

"I should say that he did, some- 
what. He's tol'bly well known here- 
abouts." 

The man's tone was sarcastic, as if 
he pitied my ignorance in not knowing 
Colonel Moggerton. But he was mis- 
taken. I did not know him, only I 
did not know where I was. Colonel 
Moggertoa was an pld friend of our 
family. I had seen him several times 
at our bouse, where he had occasion- 
ally come on a flying visit. My 
father had also been a guest under the 
colonel's roof—a pleasure I had never 
yet experienced. Bat I felt pretty 
well acquainted with him, and the 
news of his presence within such a 
short distance came like balm to my 
troubled spirit. 

"Two miles up this road, you say." 
"Yes; right straight ahead." 
"Thank you.   I would give you a 

dollar iflhsd it." 
My name is Pokey Hiland, post- 

office address Groton Hollow, if yon 
feel very bad about it," he shouted, as 
I hastened off, stumbling along a 
strange and unknown pathway. 

I plodded along lustily through that 
long two miles. The prospect of 
meeting an acquaintance was unspeak- 
ably cheering; and, notwithstanding 
I frequently collided with stamps, and 
made unpremeditated descents is to 
ditches, 2 proceeded with cheerfulness 
unabating. I had little doubt of 
being able to find  Colonel Mogger- 

my 

brilliantly, 
to bed yet, 

i painful no- 
frora slum- 

wished-for desti: ■• 
[joy,   it   was   lighted   ui 
The inmates bad not gon 
and X would be spared" tl: 
cessity of arousing them 
ber. ' 

There was a high fence, a wide gate 
standing open, and a broad* gravel 
path. I walked up a flight of stone 
Steps, and stood before an open doer. 
The spacious hall was empty, but from 
other apartments came the ham of 
voices. It must be that they had 
company. This thought was a little 
dispiriting, but I gave the bell a vig- 
orous pull. 

A blooming, pert-looking country 
girl at once appeared. 

"Is; this Colonel Moggerton's resi- 
dence?"! asked, as politely as I knew 
how. 

^•."St^ up stairs' sir' flrgtdoor to 
the left,' she replied, briskly, and then 
hastened away. 

"Hold on a minute," I cried; but 
she was out of hearing. 

My only alternative was Ho follow 
her direction, and so I went upstairs, 
first door to the left.   On entering 
the room my suspicions as to what 
was going on was confirmed.   Num- 
bers of coats and hats were strewn 
about.   Yes, it must be that they had 
a   party.    The   girl   had   evidently 
taken me for one of the invited.guests, 
and given me'! directions' accordingly. 
After standing still for a moment, re- 
viewing-tbe situation, I became sud- 
denly aware that the room had ano- 
ther occupant.   A young man   was 
seated near the bureau,' with rather a 
dejected expression on his face.   He 
was   looking  wistfully at my hand- 
satchel.   As  our eyes met,   he ex- 
claimed : 

"SayI   You   haven't  got. such a! 
thing as a fourteen paper collar with' 
you, have you ?   I was trying to kiss 
Sol Withers down in the back hall, 
and she yanked mine off." 

"Sal was too much for you, wasn't 
she? I think I can accommodate 
you." • • 

"O, Sal's a loud girl, she is'. Thank 
you." 

"I came in on the cars. Is there a 
party here ?" 

"Yes. So you are not an invited 
gaest, hey ? Are you a friend of the 
colouel's?" 

"Yes.   I just came up to give him 
a little surprise.- I had,no idea what 
was going on.    I am glad yon hap- 
pened to be up   here.   I shouldn't 
have known what to do.   You must 
show me around and introduce me a 
little." 

"All right; come along." 
We passed through the parlors, and 

on into the dining-room.   The apart- 
ment was all of a glow witli merry 
faces, and fragrant with a long table- 
ful of eatables. 

The supper was finished in due 
time, and the other festivities com- 
menced. 

I was leaning against the railing of 
the front stoop in a moody .frame of 
mind, When the colonel came along 
with, hurried strides, bearing a chair 
in each hand. 

"Colonel Moggerton," I said. 
"Hey!   what?   Did   you   speak?' 

He  paused  suddenly,  and   wheeled 
about, facing me. 

"Yes, sir, I spoke. How do you 
do, sir '<"   I held out my hand. 

"How do I—by Jove! if it isn't 
Bentley 1 Where did you come from ?" 

"From home.    I thought I would 
make .you a little visit.   I didn't know 
you were having a party." 

"Well, sir, I'm glad to see you. 
Have 3'ou met my daughter?" asked 
the colonel. 

"No—that is, I have not been in- 
troduced to her." 

"We'll see to that at once, then. 
Come along." 

He led the way into the parlor, and 
bade me follow him as he proceeded 
to search for Miss Moggerton. She 
was soon found, the centre of a 
merry group, and her father dragged 
her forth. 

"Kate, this is Mr. Philip Bentley. 
You've heard me speak of his family. 
This is my daughter Kate, Mr. Bent- 
ley. There, now, make yourselves 
comfortable. I must go and see the 
folks in the library." 

He strode off, leaving me face to 
face with the. most lovely girl, I 
thought, whom I had ever met. She 
had a full, white face, brown eyes, 
and a fresh-looking, though subdued 
mouth. She was of medium height, 
witli a form all graceful curves. I 
took all these points 'in at once, as I 
did, also, the soft, sympathetic feeling 
of her band. The remaining time 
passed pleasantly, and finally, in the 
wee small hours, the part/broke up. 

"How came you to arrive at such a 
late hour last night, Mr. Bentley ?" 
asked Kate, the next morning. 

"I didn't know exactly what time 
the train passed here," I said. 

"The train? Did you come by the 
cars?" 

"Certainly." 
"But the night train doesn't stop 

at Shelby." 
Shelby!   Where is that?" 

ft    ."Wha 
mile west of here on the railroad." 

. "I didn't come that way. I came 
from the place two miles south, where 
they stopped for wood and water." . 

"What's that?" demanded Colonel 
Moggerton, suddenly appearing from 
a path that was hidden bv a close 
hedge. "What about the wood and 
water station ?' 

I was' merely remarking to Miss 
Kate that I got off from the cars there 
last night, and walked over here." 

"And what did you do that for, 
sir?" 

I smiled uneasily. 
"Why didn t you go to Shelby ?" 
"The train did not stop there," I 

replied. 
"Why. didn't you learn that before 

you started, and take .some other 
train r 

This stern catechism was the oppo- 
site of reassuring. I timidly answered 
that I was not familiar with the neigh- 
borhood, and I did not know that 
Shelby was the proper station at which 
to stop. 

"Didn't your father give you in- 
structions as to the route?" 

"No, sin" 
"What a!—and didn't you ask 

him? Good gracious! What a way 
of going at a thing. I hate blunder- 
ers !" 

"Father!" interposed Kate. 
But I laughed weakly, and endeav- 

ored to feel highly pleased. 
"I'll tell you how to proceed, if you 

ever come here again. Go straight 
to Shelby by railroad and walk over 
here if pleasant; if riot, ride. It's 
only half a mile. The railroad takes 
along curve", and two'miles south of 
here is the watering station.    Gad! 

t! 

chair,   and 

you had a good  walk, didn't you? 
Served you right!" 

And tlio colonel stalked off toward 
his barn% 

"You musn't mind father," said 
Kate. "He has a rough way of 
speaking, but—" 

"0, certainly," I hastened to say; 
"I like him all the better for it." 

Then we sauntered   about lafcily, 
getting better acquainted every mo- 
ment.   I was confirmed and strength- 
ened in my impression of Kate's love- 
liness, and the thought crossed, my 
mind that I had never known  and 
never would ask for any greater pleas- 
ure than thus walking by her side. 
She was so fresh, so full of warm life, 
and yet. so refined and graceful in 
every   word   and   movement.    And 
there was that indescribable emana- 
tion from her being that sometimes 
steals upon one softly and tbrillingly 
forming.tangled meshes of attraction, 
from which there is no escape.   I felt 
this In a general, indefinite way, and 
surrendered to the calm contentment 
of being with her.' 

Unconsciously our steps -led us to 
the front of the house, and we strolled 
down the path toward the road. 

A miserably-clad woman, swelter- 
ing With heat and begrimmed with 
dust, approached. .She held out her 
hand and begged for alms.  ' 

"O, see that poor woman!" ex- 
claimed Kate. "How dreadfully she 
looks 1"   She stared at her in pity. 

I involuntarily put my hand in my 
pocket, for I felt it would be a fine 
thing to make a show of generosity be- 
fore Kate. But a thrill of horror ran 
through me as I suddenly recollected 
that my pocket-book was empty. I 
am sure I turned pale. I prayed for 
some sudden gift of ingenuity to 
avoid the appearance of being close- 
fisted. 

"She is probably a swindler," I 
said, quietly. 

"0, no I" replied Kate, her face all 
aglow. "I think it is old Mrs. Bran- 
don,;from Shelby. They say she has 
eight children, and is in miserable 
health." 

"We see so much swindling of the 
kind in the city," I said, "that it 
makes us rather sceptical." 

"Yes, I know; but this woman is 
truly needy." 

Kate looked at me expectantly, and 
I endeavored to maintain a calm air. 
It was a trying situation. I knew she 
expected me to give the beggar woman 
some money. After waiting a mo- 
ment, Kate said, "I'll go and get my 
purse," and ran into the house. 

That evening and the succeeding 
day passed without any occurrence 
worthy of notice. 0 

On the following morning I an- 
nounced my intention of walking to 
Shelby. Colonel Moggerton offered to 
drive me over if I would wait until 
afternoon, but I preferred to walk in 
the cool of the morning. 

It was a pretty little town, with 
nothing to distinguish it beyond the 
average American village. The air 
was hot, the streets were dusty, and 
the sun beat down steadily. I walked 
along, taking indolent note of every- 
thing, and seeking a barber shop. At 
last I spied a striped pole in the dis- 
tance, and eagerly approached it, for 
I needed shaving sadly. A polite de- 
scendant of Ethiopia, arose at my en- 
trance. 

"Shave sir?" 
I nodded, and threw myself back 

in the barber's chair. The brush, full 
of cool, soothing lather, was applied 

to my face w 
my  i 
flood of recollection 
I had no money !    1 
to   pay for   the sba 
something quickly. 

I leaped from the 
claimed: 

" Hold on! There goes a man i muet 
see! Excuse me now. I'll come in for 
my shave this afternoon."    • 

I rushed to the sink, and washed the 
lather from my face, and then ran out 
wiping the water off with my handker 
chief. 

Once in the street, I assumed as tran- 
quil an air as possible. None came, 
but I felt no appetite, and so did not 
return to Colonel Moggerton's. One, 
two, three o'clock were successively 
tolled out by the hoarse bell in the tall 
square steeple before I set out out on 
my return. Then* I had only just startr 
ed when I met a vehicle containing the 
colonel and Kate. 

"Were   you   going back?"  asked 
Kate. 

"Yes," I replied. 
"Wait about an hour and ride back 

with us, won't you?" she asked, with 
such a look that I was at once beguiled 
into saying yes. . 

"Meet us at Sherman's dry goods 
store," she continued. 

1^ bowed in assent, and they drove on 
again. In due time I was at the ap- 
pointed place of meeting. 

" Isn'.t it fearful?" sighed Kate. 
"What?" I asked. 
"The heat." 
"O, yes—certainly.   It is very warm. 

I 'shouldn't have  thought you would 
have ventured out." 

. ".Father had business here, and he 
always   likes  to  have  me with  him. 
Besides, he said he would go into Moor's 
and get some ice-cream." 

This was another blow at my feelings. 
" I didn't know they had. ice-cream 

saloons in such small places.'" , 
"O, yes; but I am afraid I will be 

cheated out of it, for he has got to talk 
with Lawyer Hurd. arid there is no 
knowing when he will get through." 

I don't know as ihe intended this as a 
hint, but I took it as such. I am not 
going to attempt to convey in words an 
idea of the exasperated state of my 
mind. I was forced to stand there, and 
make a weak show of conversing with 
her; without offering to take her father's 
place in escorting her to the ice-cream 
saloon. What must she think of me ? 

Minutes seemed like hours as we 
waited for Colonel Moggerton. At last 
he came, and said, hurriedly: 

" I shall be engaged for; some time 
with Mr. Hurd. You take Kate home, 
Bentley, and drive down for me in the 
evening." 

" Yes, sir, with the greatest pleasure," 
I responded, promptly, and imme- 
diately assisted Kate into the buggy. We 
were soon progressing' in the direction 
of the Moggerton mansion, and gradu- 
ally I recovered my ease. It would Be 
impossible for one to remain long 
gloomy,or.tacilurn wjiile with Kate. 

We reached home in due time, and 
in the evening I returned for Colonel 
Moggerton. 

I resolved not to go to Shelby again; 
and declared, moreover, that I was 
afflicted with a disorder of the throat, 
for which the physician prescribed let- 
ting my beard grow. 

One day I was about to start off on a 
fishing excursion, and was lingering un- 
der the trees with Kate, when a young 
lady entered the yard and approached 
us. 

" If there isn't Rose Blake!" exclaim- 
ed Kate, starting up to greet her. "Why, 
Rose, how do you do? It's an age 
since I've seen you." 

" Yes, but it's so dreadful hot to walk 
out here.    How have you been, Kate ?" 

"Very well.     Let me introduce you 
to Mr.  Bently.     Mr.  Bentley,  Miss 
Blake." 

We shook hands, and exchanged a 
few words, after which Miss Blake said: 

"Now I must tell you" the errand 
that brought me here. Our Sunday 
School, you know, needs a new library, 
and we are going to have a lecture by 
Gough, if we can sell tickets enough to 
make something. I thought perhaps 
your father would take some, and I am 
sure Mr. Bentley will." She cast upon 
me an alluring look of appeal, which 
was of course irresistible. 

. "i shan't be here when the lecture 
takes place, probably," I faltered. 

"O, that makes no difference. It will 
help us out the same whether you at- 
tend or not. Just put your name down, 
and the tickets will be ready next 
week." 

The matter ended by my subscribing 
for five tickets, though I knew by so 
doing I was plunging into a difficulty 
besides which the others through which 
I had passed dwindled into insignificance. 
What would I have to say when she 
presented the tickets? 

Waiting until it was nearly dark, I 
whispered to Kate, as we sat ia the par- 
lor, that I had something to say to her. 

'Hesse to come this way," I said; 
and as she arose I drew her hand with- 
in my arm. I drew her under the 
shade of a low-growing oak, that we 
might be out of reach of obtrusive eye 
or ear. We sat-down on a rustic 
bench, 

"I hardly know how to begin," I 
said, hesitatingly.      "I presume yonj 

ion.    Sh 
" Sine 

ued, " I 
a—well, 
but—ah—" 

"What can you mean i 
in wonder, as I hesitated,   "***? 

" To come to the point al „ 
resumed,  "I hope youlSl lT> 
me after what I say; hot the L> 
am going to .ask of what I nil. »i 
of a woman before." Here Tt ?* 
again. flere X hes&w 

''Go on," she murraared 

Wood heavens! what 
suggestion there was in her woT 
tone!    Was it possible thatshlT 
me possessed of assurance 3 
speak thus early in our acalin, ^ 
the subject nearest my heart? T" 
not be.    Yet  there  was .'»» , 
that such  was the  ell      ff 
were—would she tell me to «%*! 

"Don't   misunderstand 
Kate," I said. 

to-uight.anddon^Spr^
fL 

endeavor to make myself word,; rfi 
ing a still greater one at 801 H 

But to-night I only wJT * 
an£T^ed for « instant t suddenly fcnging  off a]1 h  «g. I 
blurted out, recklessly, "I want!!7, 

lend me a dollar!" lwan*yoj 
Kate gave a start of surprise 

then commenced laughing,    wi 
long, hearty, maddening laugh it, 
In fact, it provoked me a little, aad m 

What are you laughing at?" T 
manded. 

" O; Mr. Bentley, pleafe tell * 
about it. I knew something wai 

wlmtT    W-U y0Ur'P°cketPicked, 

I'Then you have noticed, have™ 
"How could I help it?" 
"Well, I may as wen male a df 

■breast of it," I said; ana there™ 
counted to her my mishap, stqpid bin* 
der, and consequent troubles and em- 
barrassments.     She again laughed 
me  unmercifully, for which I did nut 
care much, having got on such confide* 
tial terms with her* 

"B"t to doHai^wffl you lend it 
me r    I said, on concluding. 

"O, certainly," she replied, g 
to rise. 

Wait a moment;" I exclaimed, «tf 
a sudden accession of spasmodic com! 
age. " There is another thing I woulii 
like to speak of.. Perhaps a better q 
portunity to talk it oyer will not occur. 

She sat down by me, and ire talked i 
over. It was a very commonplace mat 
ter—one that has been talked overt* 
thousands and millions of men and **>; 
men, and yet always with low voiee, 
throbbing heart, and new, sweet inter- 
est.    Need I tell you what it was? 

It was subsequently  discussed _ 
tween us more fully, and. I may add, 
more coherently;   and both  Colo ' 
Moggerton and my father seemed to 
very well pleased. 

The first investment I made n 
Kate's dollar was to buy some stati 
ery and some postage stamps.    Inn 
diately I wrote home to my broti 
John, requesting him by all that 
sacred to send me twenty dollars, w 
he did'without  delay.     When I 
shaved,  I treated Kate to some i 
cream, and bought the lecture u'< 
Colonel Moggerton never knew the 
of my empty pocket-book. 

Heigh-ho!    These things took p 
six years ago.     Pll,be glad when K 
and the babies come home 

+♦.—„— 

SfcoelB* 

panisu to sevcu uuuaia. 

Men who marry red-handed women 
re recommended to provide themselves 
ith a P*"r °f brass knuckles. 

jonos is a man who takes matters hu- 
noroosly.    When his best friend was 
Sown into the air by a "bustin' boiler," 

lones cried after him : "There you go, 
eg-steamed friend!" 

A gentleman going up the sixth 
Ivenne, New York, met a laborer; to 
L,om he said : " Will you tell me if I 
lun half way to Central Park ?" "Faith, I 
QI will," was the reply, " if you tell 
^8 where you started from.'' 

They com||ain of a school-marm in 
" 'd, Mass., because she lets a 

ioiia" man sit beside her during school 
lours, with his arm around her waist, 
Eccasionnlly taking a kiss. The young 
ban don't complain of the' treatment. 

>'Is the old man any better?" asked 
hoot-black of a newsboy at Detroit 

„e other day. "Better," echoed Jim ; 
'I should say he was!   You ought to 

ve Been him flinging stove wood at 
>ther this morning." 

A Boston man was cursing an cdi- 
«or the other day when he fell dead. 
Seteral similar instances have been 
reported. Men should be easeful in 
speaking of things sacred. 

Old lady—" When does the next 
•&in stop here ?" Porter (explaining) 

L" Well 'm, you see the next train as 
[stops here don't go no farther, and, the 
next train is a through express." The 
old lady is much better for the explana- 
tion. 

A man in Fayetto county, Penn., 
read in an almanac that his feet cquld 
be kept warm by lining his. boots with 
Cayenne pepper. He don't feel much 
like walking now, but he says lie 
would like "to find the man what put 
that in the almanac.'' 

Defeat britgs direful consequences 
in Golden, Colorado. A boy had his 
ear bitten off in a fight, was thrown in 
front of a wagon that ran over him, 
which scared a dog that bit him, and 
upon going; home, his father whaled 
him soundly for not winning the fight. 

A young man in Louisville exam-1 

ined a keg of damaged gunpowder 
with a red-hot poker, to see if it was 
good. It is believed by his friends 
that he has gone to Europe, although 
a man has found some human bones, 
and a piece of red shirt tail, about 
twenty miles from Louisville.    ,   , 

A Frenchman, whn *wns* exhibiting 
some relics and other curiosities, pro- 
duced among other things, a swbrdV 
which he assured his visitors was "de 
sword dat Balaam had;" A spectator 
remarked that Balaam had no sword, 
hut only wished for one'. " Ver well, 
4b is de one he wished for." 

I am mow ready to show you my SPUING BTYJ.E 
HATS, In FCa ana WOOt.   AJso, 

Pocket  Hats  and Caps. 
AN KLBOANT LINE OF FINE SHIRTS AND 

COLLARS, 

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. 
Hsariqoarters for NECK WEAR, Jawolry, and 

Gents' Furnishing Goods In general, 

T. H. HAIili, 
• 133 Front St., 

Opposite the Waverly House, 
WORCESTER, Mass. 

Manufacturer and dealer la aU kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash. '   Settlements Monthly. 

.   Constantly on hand a good ttoek of       .   J 

CAR MAGES, 
J. WABJEIEN SAEfJEANT, 

OF SOUTH   AMESBURY. 

ACIIHIST.k 
THE    WE 

9P~Macalu 
Particular 

at the shortest notice. 
9 Mow Ing Machines. 

gymtt §>&vtxtfotmnt$. 
BOOTS. 

ISAAC  PHOTJTY & CO.^ 
Manufacturers of • 

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' FINE, 

LIGHT <S> HEAVY KIP, 
AND 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Wood Yard! 
rp H E subscriber has opened a WOOD YAKD on 
JL Lincoln Street, where he Intends to keep an 

assortment of 

HARD   AND   SOFT   WOtOp 

on hand, which lie Is ready to deliver to customers' 
In any quantity, and all fitted for the stove  If de. 
sired.  Also sawing by the oord.j 

tSf Jl'orms cash. 
WALTER. II. ADAMS, Lincoln Street, 

Spencer, Aug. 8, IS7S. 41 tf 

EATING HOUSE, 
WAtL STREET,  SPENCER, MAI'S. 

Always on hand 

[Jmiil, Confectionery, Soda, tyater, 
A etc., etc. 

, Also dealer In Fish and Oysters Teas k Coffee 
Spioei, Cigsrs a Tobsoon, Foreign and Domestic 
Fruit, to. 
^Hf Having leased the SALOON recently oe- 
enpleabr Mr. Leekey And purchased the stock to 
trade the subscriber will carry on the business as 
heretofere, and trusts by prompt attention to 
business, to retain the patronage of the public. 

A. 6. RICH, Proprietor. 
Spencar, Apritia, 1873. 26—I 

111 Mi 
SOUTHE 

IETS*?^ 
._ with 

tun,:, a. kttasj 

Essy tf^arn!   Easy to operate!   Simple in 
construction, aad easily adapted to any kind ol 
T0™•,.S?,,,...*," "AterlAl ftom !»•» to leather. 
Any child often years can see it easily and wai 
I sell   on  easy   terms  (monthly   payments' 
five thorough Instructions, and »u*rrmotee salt 
Action tn all case*.   Also on hand different kinc 
ofmscbtaes. * 

L. Watson. Spencer. Mass. 

TAILORS. 

E.   JONES   & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In 

Men't, Boys' and Youths' 

T&iek aa& Wkp Bootg. 
MAIN   STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS.   , 

.T.  GHEEN & CO.. 

Manufacturers of. 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thick and Kip Boots 
SPENCER,   MASS. 

'    P. RAMEE, 
Merchant   Tailor, 

And dealer In 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT, FITS WARRANTED. 

KENT'S BLOCK, Main St., SPENCER, MASS-. 
. 1-tf 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

Freeh and Salt Meats, Beef 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAJLLOR, 

Dealer in , 

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 
AND • 

OJSA'TS'   rvxJrisJx&irazXGOd&a, 
'(UNION BLOCK,) 

SPENCER, MASS. 
7tf 

J. Calvert, 
Saddle, Harness and Trunk Maker, 

Bummer St., Worth Brookfleld, 

Harness of all kinds. Whips, Blankets, Curry 
Combs, Horse Brushes, Sleigh Bells, Hone Nets, 
Neat's Foot Oil, Trunks, Traveling Bags, Valises, 
Saddlers' Silk, 4c.; Bnffalo and Fancy Bobes, Lap 
Robes and Dusters. Repairing and Carriage 
Trimming of all kinds neatly and promptly exe- 
cuted. 21-3m 

The "Light Running 
1 DOMESTIC" 

SHOE HEELS. 

There is a farmer in'Flushing, N. Y., 
i who owns a Kentucky' bred ihulo that 
j few within i the • last-thirty day*, kicked 
in seventeen barn-doors, unroofed a 

Noaen chicken-coops, and trampled the 
| fife out of four of his favorite pij;s. He 
i calls it, says the BwokJbyn Argus, Ben 
Butler. ^l>J*:\t\iA,    , 

BUSH & GROUT, 
. '        Manufacturers ot 

Men's,   Boys'; and Youths', 

3 o o r, s , 
ALL HAND 1'   '-%, .   y 

MAIN STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

INSURANCE. 

BRUISING HORSES.—A man whoi 
habitually take a horse through a s_ 
row door knows very little of whit 
horse remembers, or what is fair treat 
ment to th» animal.    One sjngle bta 
on the hip against a sharp comer of I 
doorway is sometimes sufficient to : 
a valuable horse.    But when that bta 
has  been  repeated several times 
horse becomes a highly dangerous 
mal.    We have seen a horse whoael, 
were never healed after striking two I 
three times in passing through a sari 
way.    Another dangerous practice 1 
the  leading of horses-out of the ' 
door, by the sides of loads of hay, f 
&e.   A slight blow upon the hk 
sometimes so excite a high-spirited n« 
that the person leading loses controlo* 
him, and he escapes upon a jump, 1 
ing his shoulders and hips as h 
ceeds, leaving patches of skin an 
as  evidence that he has got three 
Many a valuabl^horse has-been) 
in this way, and many a valus" 
can be saved   by never le 
through a narrow space.—N**> 
land Farmer. 

Thomas Ball, the sculptor, U 
to revisit this country after 
sence of six years, passed in DM 
tiful Florentine villa, beside 
the late la/nented Powers, 
engaged   in    patting    the 
touches to the colossal st 
coin? which was put into 1 
for execution by, the _ 
will be moulded upon the j 
he modelled some years 
graphs of  which  were se 
country, and will be cast 

There isn't much e^eofci'm'ement for 
suicides in, .Milwaukee. A wealthy far- 
|ief bana^d, Jiim'self down there, the 
other day, tidi his family not only re- 

l fused to cut down his body, but wouldn't 
have^auythirlg to Ho with it after it was 
yo.. Thu authorities had to attend 
to the burial. ' * 

A sailor w«o< bad lasiiis. leg in the 
[service was made-a captain for his gal- 
lantry. Afterward in an action a can- 
"on ball, hit his wooden supporter so. 
that he fell upon the deck. The sea- 
men at once- shonted for a surgeon. 
t. "Cohfirand^iftip^Midlbicap&in: 

no surgeen, no surgeon—a carpenter; 
a carpenter !'* . 

Says the sinful Cincinnati Times: 
m following verse o£ one of Dr.. Y¥*tt's 
nyinos i« appropriate to the occasion^ 

Gin a body 

Onfof 

,    GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

SURVEYOR & aONVE YANCER; 

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIpENi 

Papers prepared, and .Business attended to at 
Probate Ceurt. OtBoe at resldenoe, Lincoln street, 
Spanner. l-i 

W. A. BARR, 
» 

MANUFAOTCBEK OF 

LADLE&', MISSES' &CHILDBENV 

Kip, Harness and Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
".  CASH PAID  FOB AU, BI.VDS   OP 

Remnant   Leather, 
SPJSXCER, MASS. 6-tf 

Your patronage   ,3 kindly solicited: 
TTnion Building, Main st., Spencer. 

•3m 1-tf 

GROCERIES &C. 

ata*e»to%d* 
JnforgoodVoldrye t. . 

etoslhody 
Drink that toddy, 

need his mammy cry? 

I   w * fl^oft polisse   court PI 
I "«*na=marfw«sabo«t to be tried™ 
assault and baasWy, ha broughtforward 

TL^' tw years old> «s a Fatness. 
|„*1f?,d|» a^ed the dad ifhe knew the 

SSSfW? ***' ftnd th* oOy'sSMfhis ^waV* explained it.    "Whtftdld 
iffi '**«*'0» Justice.   "'He said," 

£W*i tte.boy, »that if I dioVtswear 
we-other feHow struek first, he'd 

UM> whole hide off my back." He 
nt used on the stand. 

L*?!'?* c«ty (Iowa) man, notiolag 
» "ood-pile grow small and beauti- 

■es», thrswgb the combined «f- 
*$ Mveral  of his  n 

.„f^ several sticks with 

iwttb, sponaep'utftwp of tnbseloaded 
!'»iBatJ8n      *U>ve    ^i%Ltwo 

BUILDERS'   FIRE 
Insurance Company 

'JE?;;0 STOW . 
One of the few; Insurance. Companies of 

Boston that did not succumb to' the great 

LORENZO BEivii|»\    / 
Dealer  in 

GROCERIES 
f <^"-  •'' S  ) -f 4t all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARD- 

WARE,   NAILS,.  GLASS. 

PAINTS, OILS,   AND 
C .'LEADS. «JUA 

CROCKERY WARE OP ALL STYLE 

3^-A.IIsr  ST.. 
SPENCEB, MASS. 

" 7Tfs)&Jht ¥b^E'-   '' 
Dealer in 

West India Goods & Groceries, 
Crockery & Glass Ware.   ■ 

Fruits, Vegetables, Floor, Meal, Nuts y»VOonfte 

Repairing! Repairing!! 
The Subscriber begs leave to inform the cltlscns 

of Spencer that he still continues to do all kinds o 
light Job Work and Repairing of all kinds. Speoial 
attention given to the'Cleaning and Repairing of 
5?wl5S.S.*chlDes- Alao mako "> orfor DOOR and 
W1HD0W SCREEN FRAMES, and now is the 
time to order them. I have just received a fine lot 
of POCKET KNIFE BLADES. So you can bring in 
your old Bandies and have new Blados put in 
cheap. Don't forget that I repair anything worth 
mending;. Guns, Pistols, Umbrellars, Parasols, 
LocM, Keys; Knives, Razors Hoood and put in 
good order. 

Would say to all parties who Jiave not got a Sow- 
ing Machine, I have the agency for the FLOR- 
ENCE A WD Kll AS HOWE SEWING 
MACHINES, and would be pleased to show 
them to all. I; ;', .    ,   y ■ 

All orders left aft the Post Office will receive 
prompt attention.    ■—■ — 

E. M. BLISS. 
Spencer, rtpril tO, fS73 

RANCH OFFICE 
(jo» 

(Lariat 
Kunming, 

Simple.!, 

Mews 
Darnble 

Moat 

CaeAsI, 

AI way a 

Ready, 

This Machine is offered to the pub- 

lic on its own merits, and needs only 
to be tried to prove its superiority 
over all other Machines. 

S. G. OTIS, General Agent, 

259 Main street, 
WORCESTER. 

Local Agent 

K,. S§ .   w atson, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

The Subscriber has now ia Steel, i 
rafereaasto the Holiday Ti 
rfch goods, sensJetins of 

LADIES' AND GESTS' 
SILVER k GOLD WATCHES, 

OPERA LAOHTIME TEST AJSD SflfflC 
CHAINS, CHARMS, SEALS, 

AND BtNGS. 
vur mi 

GOLD   SETS, 
PIN  AND   ElE-EDJGSr 

GOLD BOSOM STUDS 

COLLAR     AND    CUFF    BUTTOK 
GENTS' BOSOM PINS. BRACELETS 

.     ASD A cores isxncnos «* 

SILVER & SILVEB- PLATED 

WAKE, 
SPOONS,   FORES, KN1.VES, CAKE ft 

FRUIT DISHES,   CREAMERS, 
S1TRUP3,   .CASTERS. 

CUPS, VASES, 
£e.,£e. 

_ *1*> Fine Fancy Goods. Dressing Cases, Jewel 
Boxes. Work Boxes, Perfumes, Vases, Cologne 
Sets, Smokers' Sets, nice Wallets aad FocketCut- 
lery. 

Books — done up in Holiday dress. 
ties, and Toys innumerable. 

Pictures, Pos- 

Wra. C. Barnes, 

111 MAIN STREET, 
SO0THBBIDQE. 

TO   THE 

Citizens of Spencer & Vicinity. 
Having re-fitted my store making It more con- 

venient to attend to the wants of my patrons, 
and just received fresh from market a large 

assortment of 

Patent  Medicines, 
with a large stock of 

Drap & Chemicals 

Real-Estate Agency, 
24 

Hi 

TREMQNl 
BOSTON, 

ROW, 

CRAIC & TOWER 
ACEJ.XS fell 

M-A-SS. 

■ ..crasEs, 
Croup, Cats?** from. Colds, _ 

nest, Catarrhal Couohs. Coughs 
from Hwmorm and Bron- 

chial   Coughs, 
And sires speed j relief In WHOPPTHO cocoa 
»nd ASTHMA,and often cures the tatter, and 
InvariaWr shortens the run of ten tanner.   It 
Is unlike Hive Syrup, as* the ordinary Coaah 
and Croup Remedies inwmueh as It eoMafne 
noi dangerousi agenujhoutrh a whole bottle be 
taken la one heox.   The use of one bottle will 
satisfy that It is Indispensable. 

PRICE, 35 CTS. A BOTTLE. 

jr.T. WEBBER A CO* Piwprtetors, 
Springfield, 

DICTIONARIES 

SAFE.AND  RELIABLE. ' 
Makes a specialty of insuring Dwellings, 

Farm Property and Live Stock, against 
low or damage by Fire or Lightning, 
whether Burned or injured, at fair rates. 
It has a guarantee fund of 

si 00,000, 
its assets amount to nearly 

S 2 OO.OOO. 
All Who desire reliable insurances at rea- 

sonable rates, are asked to apply to OUT 

Agent in Spencer.  . 

J. C. HADLEY, President, 

O. E. MILKS, Viee President and Treae. 
II. E. ABBOT, Secretary. 

XB. Stone, j9Lajt., UNION BLOCK 

.   8PJ£N€Efl, MASS. 
42-y 

tionery, esc. 

MECHANIC ST SPENCER, jlfASS, 
' :-3' ;**■  ft     I W 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Al Kinds of Rt&Estate Bought, 
Sold, and feiichanged. 

SLOANS NEGOTIA^tt, MONEY IN- 
VESTED, TEHls^lffiTS RENTED, 

AND RENTS AfD  BILLS 
COLLKS^D. 

For Sale, in SpenoarVJsWge, a very desirable 
residence. House U-ii*0, with' ell adjoining; con 
tains 12 rooms, and arranged for two families, 
barn 19x84, with cellar:; Jot e rods front, 13 rods 
deep j plenty of fruit-trees In hearing condition: 

lies, pears, quinoes, oherrlos, peach 

tains K rooms. and~arranied Ibr two"hun'ilTes; 

appfeVpears, quinoes, oherrlos, peacnes""grapos! 
currents. &o., in variety ; two wells of excellent 
water;   oisiern in cellar;   pump In  the house, 

frote-Mrtl Cta'tt   Wholesale Dealert in A'ew 
Tori <$ Sot/on. also a largo assortment of 
COMBS,   BRUSHES,   POCKET-BOOKS, 

FANCY BOXES, PERFUMES, COL- 
GATES,SOAP,IMPORTED SOAP 

RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS, 
AMD KNIVES OF THE 

BEST QUALITY. 

Stationery and Confectionery. 

Imported & Domestic -Cigars, 
and other articles too numerous to mention. 

Agent for Ar-Shone *> Co's 

TEA AND COFFEE 
• Agent 8>r Colby's 

Liniment & Pile Remedy 
all of which will be sold low for cash. 

L.   F.  SUMNEB, 
ATN ST., SPENCER. MASS. 

Medal of Merit- 
..,.   ,      '' v*w^.*as»*^i»S»»K»VIS3, 
"It gives me pleasure to report that the 

Vieriri*, 1873. 
JSJria.iusrost 
> report that i 

MEDAL OF MERIT 

FOR 

Large House on Main Street, 
SPENCEB. 

With land, (formerly called the George Watson 
place) suitable lor taking boarders.   A^ 

good barn, nearly, new.  and 

About an Acre of Land. 
Apple orchard and a small water privilere 

This Is a good location for a shopping located in 
thecentral part of  the town.   The/? iTaFnni 

1 sell OT exchauge Bui I.D1HO LOT connect ed. 
for city property.   Apply to 

N. EMERSON,     * 
ft         „ .   _ -    On toe premises. 
Spencer. Feb. Is. 1874. g ni 

SAMUEL BARNES & CO., 

—DKALU IN— 

CARPENTERS'FINISH MOULDINGS 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 

done to ordefet their mills 

Spencer Lanudn. 
L4UNDBY WORK 

fffivito1**^' "*- 
In all Its bran 
men and the B 

WANTED,  FAMILY WASHING. 
SSujSS'ia? **• »» »0 and W cents a» refilar customers, ,     , 

',"   JfW •^Tr»>jrrB» tKvnncttain.""      • 
WILUAJtC. «JtlE». 

ATTENTION! 
The subscriber would rospeotiully announce to 

the peoyle of Spencer and vicinity that he has 
purchased the stock la trade of T. K. GILBERT, 

WALL STREET, SPENCER, 

where he intends to keep an assortment of 

GOOD STOVES, 
Tin, Sheet Iron & Copper Ware . 

AT 1.0W PRICES ran CASH. 

Please step in and look at the 

HUB   JUUS€&tt, 
unsurpassed for beauty of finish, and gives perfec 
ssstlsraotion to all who have given it a trial.; 

Parlor Stoves, 
A good variety, to suit alt tastes.   Call KfA see 
for yourselves. 

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

Also  #OJbW*ACJB   WOBJC  AJtD   TIW 
HOOFIHG by oompatant workman 

GEORGE   W.   1)0A\E, 
WoBCaWTKB COUXTT 

FARM  AGENQY. 
No. 1 Town House Building, 

BHOOKFIELI 
Branch Office, Charlton, Haas. 

EyReal Estate bought and sold In any part of 
the County.  «. 33 6m 

has been awarded to yonr firm in 
of the publication of the series 
Dictionaries, and in my indgnw"' 
well deserved."      JOHN D. E 

C S. Commissioner to the \ 

" WORCESTER. * 

THE AUTHORITY OF 

jTrtrea, Summer, Quinejt, 
Marsh, .ffanu, tffassis, 

Mtommmr,      Bryani, Trrino-, 
Sires, Miles, Hint*ro/>, 

Nillard,        Holmes,       ZVHOfellow, 
Henry, Jetiou, 

VICE'S 
FLORAL   GUIDE 

For 1874. 
i ^_^ #> 

«00 PAGES; BOO EK6RAVINGS, and GOs> 
OKKI> PLATE. Published Quarterly, at M 
Cents a Year. Pint No. for 1874 Jut issued. 
A German edition at same price. 

Prise 
Worcester's Quarto Dictionary, Illusfd, tie.ori 

Universal aad Critical Diot'y, 4.S7 
Academic Dietionarv, -   1.16 
Comprehensive, Illustrated, l.go 
Klementeir,      ....    JJJ 

Tuck, gilt edges, !_._ 
WORCESTER'S DICTIONARIES are for sate by 

booksellers generally, and by 
BREWER ft TUUESTON, 

M BOSJTOK. 

e £*>"•*,   JAMBS VIGK, Rochester, NY 

Rooms to Rent. 
Business, office, and Sleeping Rooms to 

rent, in   Union  Block.   Inquire of David 
Prouty, ot Lather Bill 
  *»sf 

E.   A.   TIMME, 
aHAHCFACTCKSK   OT 

Steel Stamps & 
Seal Presses Ibr Societies aad Corporporetioae 

Burning Brands. Ac. 

Cromplem'» JttoeJt, fJMemhmmJc Street. 

WORCESTER. MASS. 

M  EBYsV 

HENRYCOTA. 
Mtit and Boy*' Clothing 

wr oj BgnpmM wwfiMBt 

A. G. PEASE" PSiySil^K^^^^^ '    7~'    r ^»*■*»■»     «. twin' Jewslry Stora. Saasaar strast. Mart* 
r*jrT> sfanagar. BrasMyW. ti^ai 

TiVXIDERMISt; 
A NIMALS AND BIRDS 

Stuffed and mounted In the BEST 8TY1*. 

CASBS nLLSl) TO ORDER. 

ELLA T. PEEKCE, Wm BrookfieJd. 
ll-aa 

UMM. lUal!e^%n.^aSSS 
■n'lHlaaaPilutidarplali. 

'♦vejykii 
ln.Wlftt 



il 

«« 

4**I**********M. A      mnn      mrrttSnn«„..•      11 J     It      I . IUU. ITUIAO. A  man   writing   poetically  of  the 
n,   r* %T^,_ J. weather says:    The backbone of winter , 

.Dr. E. N. Ku-k ehed m Boston « broken but its tail wags yet occasion.  * 
on Saturday afternoon, of appoplexy.    (ally." 

Admiral Porter is lying dangerously 
ffl at Washington  with cancer of the 
stomach, and is not expected to recover. 

Michigan farmers were   ploughing 
their fields on the Slst nit,, while Wis- 
oonsin was buried in snow. 

South Carolina is taxed about SA 
much as she can endure. The rate in 
that State is seventeen mills on a dol- 
lar, and the valuation is from 100 to 
500 per cent, above the actual value. 
He State i» actually on the verge of 
bsiifauptcy. 

Mr. Vanderbilt is about to build an 
enormous grain elevator on the bank of 
*he North River, by the aid of which 
grain can be transferred from railway 
cars to ships, without the intermediate 
trucking now necessary. 

Mr. Shearman, clerk of Plymouth 
church, states, in regard to the Beecher 
scandal that Mrs, Tilton had occasioned 
the whole trouble in one of her custom- 
ary mediumiatic fits in which she told 
most incredible things which Mr. Tflton 
acknowledged were not true. 

The seventh annual meeting of the 
Massachusetts Association of Classical 
and High School Teachers, will be held 
m the High school building, Walnut 
street, Worcester, on Friday and Satur- 
day, April 10th and 11th, commencing 
«t 10, a. m. ^ 

no FOR JOB PRINTING! 
;UN ■■ 

'RnrrmG QFFK 
SPEKOEB,   2!rffAjSS. 

TV FRJDAT. 

VINEGAR BITTERS 

The Courier Journal calls on its con- 
temporaries to suppress the news that 
the President of Spain is to get 11150,000 
a year salary, as it is calculated to make 
our own President think he is running 
the concern.for almost nothing, and 
engineer another salary grab. 

A switchman in the employ of the 
T¥breester and Nashua B, B. Corpora- 
tion for nearly twelve years, was run 
••*» while on duty at. the Garden street 
crossing by a backing train, on Monday 
morning and instantly killed. 

Beuben H. French died in New 
Market, N. H., last 8nndoy evening, 
for many years he was. a mail agent 
■on the B. & M. B. B., running from 
Boston to Portland. -He wws a man 
of strict integrity and honest to the 
rery letter. He leaves a wife and 
chUd and many warm friends who 
deeply mourn his death. 

TEAM ENGINES and B0ILEES. 
NEW TORI 

SAFETY- 

STEAM 
P0WEB 

CO.    § 
0 
o 

Dr. J. Walker's California Yf n- 
Cgar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of- which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol.    The question is almost 
daily asked. "What is tho cause of the 
unparalleled success of VINEGAR BIT- 
TERS?" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health.   They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator  and Invigorator 
of the system.    Never before in the 
history of the world has a uiedieiae been 
compounded   possessing   the   remarkable 
qualities of VINEGAR BITTKRS in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to.  They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,- 
wheytag Congestion   or  Inflammation  of 
the liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious 
Diseases 

The properties or Da. WALKER'S 
VIFBQAB BITTEBS are Aperient, Diaphoretic 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 

GrateftaTThousands proclaim VIN- 
EGAR BITTERS the most wonderful In- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking 
system. ° 

No Person can take these Bitters 
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de- 
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. 

Bilious, Remittent and Inter- 
mittent Fevers, which are so preva- 
lent in the valleys of our groat rivcre 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, llissoiin, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- 
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, lto- 
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast" tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer mid 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea- 
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by oxtensivo de- 
rangements of tho stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera.   In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow- ■ 
erful influence upon these various or- 
gans, is essentially necessary.   There 
is no cathartic for tho purposo oqual to 
DR. J. WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERS, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which tho 
bowels aro loaded, at the saiuo timo 
stimulating the secretions of tho liver, 
and  generally restoring  tho  health v 
functions of the digestive organs. 

Fortify the body agn*inst disease 
by purifying all its fluids with VINEGAR 
BITTERS. NO epidemic can tako hold 
of a system thus foro-armed 

This establishment executes all kinds of 

-SUCH 

PampMets, Blanks, Circulars, Catalops, 
POSTERS, HAND-BILLS, 

DODGERS, PROGRAMMES, DATES, 

BILL IIEADS, LETTER HEADS, 

Show Cards,BnsiiicssCardsjVfeitiiigCards, 
TAGS, DIBECTION LABELS,'DRUGGIST LABELS, 

Ac., &c., Ac. I 

THE GREAT REMEDY FOB 

CONSUMPTION 
wWch can  be cured by a 
timely "resort to this stand- 
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the 'hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors.    It is acknowl- 
edged* by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in- 
troduced ibr the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years.   When 
resorted to in season it sel- 
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure   in   the   most   severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup,  Whooping  Cough, 
Influenza,   Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore- 
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c.   WistarV 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is tho 'case with 
most   preparations,   but   it 
loosens   and   cleanses   the 

Tkt htgeett thing Vtt. Hua-onTwi^or^ 

Peopteyeern tor I*.    « VtU^X-  «■«*  fijf 

orFlfE. WIM  BLOCK. MAIW ST., 

Spencer,   Ma**. 

8. 6. AMIS*   -   BDIT0B, 

JOB FRIJVTIKG 

jaill IU brandhw, sweated with neatness and" 
despatch. 

AdrerttuJaaK 

llBL 
1-1 col 
1-2 col 
lcol. 

1 w.  3 w.   3 m 

3 JO 
6.00 

10.00 

5.00 
13J50 
17 JO 

93.00 
12.60 
20 M 
35.00, 

•JilMl 
35.001 
05.00 : 

mJtm 
05X0 

123.00 

.    Don't iotkiT^^Vr   "»«£ surrender*.   J7M*| 

and exnu taaw to !l^^^nl'« «C£ 
phla. Mew YorJr. B^t^^Vrj^''. ftllS9 

13  UNIVERSITY PUCE, W i&£' 

THE LIFE AKD PUBLIC SERVKS, 

OF 

CHARLES iVWHl 
C. HDWiBDS   LESTER 

Thi» work hjiboei, lone In urena^K I   O" 

SS..J™ S°S*H> °f ^."Mto.Mlff.iSa*! ■ — 
now. 

throughout the world. 

DR. PRESCOTT E. WHITE 
DENTIST. 

tVoroeater, M«w. 
I Boom! 4 and 5 Franklin Building, 684 Main St. 

Save the Natural Teeth. 

DB. E.  W.  SWEET, 
NATURAL BONE SETTER, 

Room 6 Flagg's Building 288 Main St- 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Offlee Hours: From S to 1» A. M, and ltoB 
t.M. BeaideiH»90O Main Street. 8-lT 
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?*»»ia»j: 
—i,--..---" ~- -vrm. bmai^^ 

w^r^ra.rSr.elT.ttrsa^^ muneroua lllnatratlons. It will «.^enMfr'«rf 
»b«S™»8 intereatand e."n.and »P«I3"*«*« 
tended sale. Canraaain- A«Tntl JfT4' •»» «• 
that this la a etric^.Sl^ffl Si^^S 
be ready for delrrery earK"5 A?rll "t1?1"« 

M 
OKBITO LOAN—On Diamonda, Wateh- 

II c8 Jewehy, Pianoa, Muaioal Instrumenta, 
gewfaK Machinea, and all kinda of merchandise, 
b7 the piece or case. Buaineaa strictly eonflden- 
Si   (ftrreapoitdence solicited.   Encloae atamp. 
49 Green Street, Boston, Mm* 

"PS&I^Sifd^^j and affections of anJpeS^hH-chlS?^Lte 

TW. aimple nenta/aSaWS iWSSS' 

Colored and Bronze Printing executed 
IN THE NEATEST MANNER. 

Orders by mail promptly attended to. 

UNION BLOCK, MAIN STREET, SPENCER. MASS 

Jungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the compln-iut. 

.,;,.-■. _        rnSPARED nir 
BETH W. F0WLE & SONS, Boston, Urn., 
AndaoldbylJrngdstc ™ generally. 

Agents, and see wfiy it sells fasSfrtSS.f01'8.'" 

^£deqarpa.WATl0XAi-^^ffi 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
For the 

and core of all 
derangemente la 
the atowacji, ljrer. 
-' bovala. The/ 

• nuM aped- 
and an ex- 
it pnrgatiTc. 
porerj'reg. 

—t they ecB- 
tain no 
%XP 

n laineral wlial 
I ever, atueh eerl< 

ooa sickness and 
•tUlferllig Is prevented by their timely use; and 
every family should have them on hand fortheir 
protection ana relief, when required. Long ex- 
perience baa proved them to be tho safest, sur- 
cat, and beat of all the PUlu with which the 
market abounds. By their occasional use, the 
blood ia panned, the corruption* or the eyatem 
expelled, obstructions removed, and the whole 
Wactonery of life restored to la healthy activ- 
ity. Internal organs which become cloracd ' 
and sluggish are cleansed by Auer't Ml*, 
and atimuuted into action. tfhuB incipient dif- 
eue la changed into health, the value of which 
change, when reckoned on the vast multitudes 

... i     TljMir 

> take, 
1 for any 

«j*"S'-t mwwwwm uu IUC vast muiu 
who enjoy it, can hardly be eompnted. ' 
augar-coating makea them pleasaat to 
and preserves their virtues oahnpaired fin ... 
lengOi of time, so Oust they are ever fresh, and 
perfectly reliable. Although searching, they 
are mild, and operate without disturbance to 
tlijconstituUon.ordiet.oroccnpation 

Fall directions are given on the wrapner to 
each box, how to use Stm a* a Family l'hysic, 
and for the following complaint., which these 
Ml* rapidly cure:- 

tt^'ahoSHbe" 
.' ZaMUpntlon, I.l«t- 

—r and lia of Ame. 
«t«e, they ahsnhf be taken moderately to atimu- 
lat; the stomach, and restore Ms healthy tone 
and action. 

V»r JUreir OanaplslB* auf iu various 
agW*go»t ■«•«»*« Heaulacke, MIcU 
■hpltjfawi. VnapaUcat er Ciram Nick- 
«**"•«. c.lsc and MllloD. rrrm, 
they should be judiciously taken for each case, 
to correct the diaeaaed action or remove the 
obetrncttona whteh cause it, 

' Wjmmtumty or aaHaniliigii, but one 
eia«eaeraUy required, 
acnatan. (Soait, «3 ravel, l»al- 

pwanss mt taw a»e*ra, Pain In the 
•**«. fa«k, and aVotsaa, they should be con- 
*!H9H'5l*,k*M» >«oSB»ito change tho dis- 

■"Ttu such change 

aid he 
rsym- 

elliw»r», 
«. in large and frequent dose* 

^or"aTMpa«j.alo«, I large m^Jhould 
ikea, as it produces the deabed effect by syi 

A* •IWwwj'iB, take one or two Puu to 
jwoasowdtoestkm, and relieve (he stomach. 

Aa oceaaMaal dose ttJaaolate* the stomach 

&**:£??**%&&%&££& 

oh^u^vewaMiiir   ' JiVV- 
•        WaTiiBW 

a>.J.O.ATaB*Co.,Frao«ealOhemuta, 
LOWMLX., MAIM., V. ». A. 

Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Tasto 
in tho Month, IHlioua Attacks, Palpita- 
tatiou oftbo Ucart. Inflammation of tho 
Langs, Pain in tho legion of u10 Ki- 
ncys, and a hundred other painful sy mp- 
toius are tho offtpringa of Dyspepsia. 
Olio bottle will provo a better guarantee 
« its merits than a lengthy advertiso- 
!M?Ut. # 

o %ioftila, 6r King's Evil, Whito 
Swellinara, TJIcer*, Erynipolas, SweUwl Keck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammation*, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions nf the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
In those, a* in.nil other constitutional Dis- 
eases, IVALKBR'S VIKBOAR BrrrEBS have 
shown tta-ir great enrntire powers in tho 
most obstinate and intractable coses. 

K For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Ithcuniatisui, Gout, Bilious, Homit- 
<orrt ami rntermittent Fo vors, Diseases of 
tho Blood, Xiver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
tbeso Bitters bovo no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood. 

Mechanical Diseases. —Personsen- 
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
iliuers, ns they advance hi fife, are subject 
to paralysis of tho Dowels. To guard 
n-tainst this, take a dose <Jf TTAtKER's VlK- 
EGAR BITTEM occasionally. 

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet* 
ter, Sall-Uhcum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, -Boils, Carbunclos, King-worms, 
Stakl-hwad, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs. Discoloration* of thg Skin, Humors 
mid Diseases of the Skin oHvhatcver name 
or nature, tot literally ting irp ond carried 
out of this -system in it short timo by (ho u*o 
of these Hitters. 

Fin, Tape, and other Worms, 
lurking in tho system of so many thousands, 
aro effectually destroyed and Tcrnored. So 
system .»<[ medfcioo, nsf TeflaiifOgji, no ai- 
tbuliuinitics will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters. 

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, married tir single, at the dawn of wo- 
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Hitters djspray w> •decideff«n influence that 

i-ver you find it* inffuri ties bursting through 
,the skin in Kaiplee, Brwphbna, at Sores; 
cleanse it when ywx find it obetrneted and 
Jlnpftsk in the fiiaa, «tMm>it when it it 
f-nl: your feelings will tell you when. EMS 
Uie bbiod pare, and the health of "the system 
»'ill follow. i 

U. H. Me DOB A LD * CO., 

TALMACE, 
SPURCEON. 

ljgen,Sp«IalContribnsor. They write 
ibr no other paper ia Amoriea. Three 
uagnlfieent Chromos. Pay larger com- 

S28 wVaL^S7- ^Seetaria* 
Sh. ""J^ienalma.   One agent re-1 
"f"A' e'Wned 380 subscriptions la 
•IgMy hours absolute work.   Sampl«l 

| copies and circulars aent traa. 

t Agents Wanted. 
fHORATIOi C. KINO,  Publisher, lOtl 

Chambers Street, Hew York. 

spRrarsum. 
FOE 

MEN 
AND 

BOTS, 
IN 

ALL GRADES 

ANB 

DR. FLINTS 

QUAKER BITTERS 
Ttese celebrated BUttraure com- 
posed of choice Koott, Herbs, and 
Barks, among tOAte* are Oen- 
tian.SarsaparUla, Wild Cherry, 
BandelUm  Juniper, and other 

*£***v, *■*!' invariably cure or 
preaUy relieve the following com - 
Plaints: Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
K»W€wplM*at, Loss Of Appe- 
«te, Heakdache, Bilious Attftciw, 
Remittent and Intermittent Fe- 
Ter8,Agne,Cold Chills, Rheuma- 
Wjtt, Snmmer Complaints, Plies, 
Wdney Diseases, Female Diffl- 
jnlties, Lassitude, lVow Spirits, 
deneral Debility, and, infact, 
everything caused by an impure Ktate of the Blood or deranged 

' , or 
the 

VARIETIES 
S-"ow Heady. 

Prices the Lowest Possible. 

D.H.EAMES&Co. 

ONEPEICEANDC.O.D.CLOTHIEHS 

%JlglVE6ETABLE 8ICILMN 

"HAIR 
rEWER 

Every year increases the populari- 
ty of ting valuable Hair Preparation; 
which-is due to merit alone.   We 
can assure our old patrons that it is 
kept folly up to its hijjn standard; 
and it is the only reliable and perfect- 
ed preparation for restoring GEAY 
OE FADED HAIK to its youthful color, 
making it soft, lustrous, and silken. 
The scalp, by its use, becomes white 
and clean. ' It removes all eruptions 
and dandruff, and, by its tonic prop- 
erties, prevents the hair from falling 
out, as it stimulates and nourishes 
the hair-glands.   By its use, the hair 
grows   thicker and stronger.    In 
baldness, it restores the capillary 
glands' to their normal vigor, and 
will create a new growth, except in 
extreme old age.   It is the most eco- 
nomical HAIR DRESSING ever used, 
as it requires fewer applications, 
and gives the hair a splendid, glossy 
appearance.    A. A. Hayes, M.D, 
State Assayer of Massachusetts, says, 
" The constituents are pure, and care- 
fully selected for excellent quality; 
and I consider it the BEST PKBPA- 
KATION for its intended purposes." 
SoW by att Druggittt, and Bealert in Medidna. 

Prloe One Dollar. 

Ppham.Phlladriggi; 

[BAT STATE FXOUR COMPANY. 
SC,  XI. Proutloe, 

aeccxssos TO O. L.|EAICB. 

Sealer ia 

I AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 
rtoua, COBK, OATS, HEAL, BRAK vraa 

F«»B, »TO., arc. 
—Also— 

GUSS, GARDEN 4 FLOWER SEEDS, 
O* ALL   MIDI. 

U FRONT ST.,  WORCESTER,   MASS. 
'           84r 

CPENCER   SAVINGS   BANK. 

I Deposits received and put on interest tho first day 
I of every month. Dividends on Intereat are da- 
j elsrad, Janoary"a«d July. 

WILLIAM   BPHAM, President. 
EEASTU8 JONES, Treasurer. 

tf 

Never Visit Fitchburg, 
WITHOUT 001NO TO 

hi. BROWN'S 

Casb Dry ITOOIIS Honse 
13 & 15 MAIN STREET. 

$55,000 WORTH 
Of DRY GOODS to select from. 

Il-Iy 

EkT§mOH1> STAGS ZZX-H. 

Rips Inn aetal far train* |<4if latt, at MB,A.K. 1S:J0, 

5, P.M.   rntnkigobgWHl,at7l«:15,AKMdS.r.K. 

WOECESTKE AMD SPRINGFIELD DIVISION 
Leave Worcester for alhaay and Way Stations, 

(accommodation) at 6.45 a a. 
For Springfield and Way Stations, 6.45, 9 a.m., 

and 4.4, p. a. 
For Albany (expr***) ».i*i for N*vr York and 

Albany (*xp. 110.91 am,aM4.30 and 10.35 p.m.. 
New York Sunday null leavea at 10.05 p. m. 

Sleeping oars will leavaSprlncfield for Rochester 
daily, connecting with 4.30 p.m. train.     I 

LeaveSprinrSeld tor WataUratS. 7.15, 11.30 
a. m. 1^5 ex., 2.05 *xp., 4,1.10 exp. p. m. Albany 
Sunday express 6.30 a. aa. Sanday mail 12.25 a. m. 

RAILBOAD Coimaonos*— At Albany with the 
New York Central. Troy and areenbush. and Hud- 
son River Railroads. At Chatham with tb* Har- 

home.'dayoi 
■able 

MaleorFoojili!, tiTT 
_ week *mp%S0fi; 

and-valuaXirpa^ka^oflooS1^ £*»*£ AddroM, wlth^%,°i^ll^0SW« 
173 Greenwich street,N«wV6?k °M sff°« 

COUGHS, COLDS, HOABSENISS 
AND AX1 THEOAT BJSKASMkfc 

HEtts' taiwSic rimu 
TOT VP ONLY IN BI.UB BOXES      ' 

A
aI^'f°   AND   SURE    REMfcW 8oldbyDnmrl.t,. B ™ *£' 

1-AW8,    AUJiWTS!   PAWS! 
And learn that onr new book Is inst ont 

"ETERYBODFSFBIIO" 
JOSH BILLINGS', rsar 

___,  ILtMtttATiD, ur 
«.„ TH<M"tAS IXAaVB PENCIL. 
Ofeonrse the book wlU sell Hke ovstnsitt 

for circular and see what a chance w* m«t« ' 

H^{tVd^M^™rPB^ffl 

CHARLES H. WARMER, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon, 

NORTH BBOOKFIELD, MASS. 
(Offlee Bsehellev Honse.) 

7-4m ' 

GEO.  W.   DILLON. 

Attorney & Counselor at Law, 
5 BBIULET HALL 

844 MAIN STREET, WORCBSTEB, MASS. 

son ... 
lem and Hudson »_ and Lebanon —r. 
Railroads. At State Lin* with the   Honsatonio n> Lin* v..vu 
Railroad. At Pltts«*ld with the Pittsfield ana 
North Adam* and Housatonic railroad*. At West- 
field with the New Haven and Northampton Rail- 
road. At Sprintfield with the Hartford, New Ha- 
ven and Springfield, and Connecticut River Rail- 
reads. At Palmer with the New London Northern 
railroad. At Worcester Junotion with the Provi- 
dence Worcester, Worcester and Nashua and 
Norwich and Worcester Railroads. At South- 
Pram Inzham With the Boston Clinton and Pitch- 
burg. Millbrd and South Framingham and Lowell 
Railroads, 0.0. RUSSELL, 

Sup't Springfield. 

Business Cards. 

The services at the Methodist church 
on Sunday afternoon were of a retro- 
spective character, it being the last 
Sunday of the Conference year, and of 
Mr. Hamilton's first year's service in 
this place. He briefly reviewed the his- 
tory of the year, deploring the com- 
paratively small spiritual results se- 
cured, but finding no cause far dis- 
couragement.   The financial condition 
of the Society was shown to be re- 
markably good.    The large debt in- 
curred in enlarging and beautifying 
their meeting-house has been a heavy 
burden, entailing as it does a large an- 
nual outlay for interest.   In conse- 
quence of this increased expense, and 
the scattering of the congregation on 
account of the building operations' 
there has been a deficit in the collec- 
tions for the two years preceding that 
just closed.   Last year showed a hap- 
py change; the current expenses all 
paid, and a small decrease of the debt. 
The whole jum paid during tie year, 
Including contributions for benevolent 
objects, is mare than five thousand 
dollars..   This has been gathered from 
pew-rents, the social meetings and en- 
tertainments held by the ladies, and 
voluntary contributions.   The conclu- 
sion of the review made by the preach- 
er very aptly illustrated and enforced 
his text: "Let us not be weary in well 
doing, for in due season we shall reap 
if we faint not." 

T      0.   BATES   SMITH,   ■ 

ATTORNEY AND    COUNSELLOR AT    LAW, 
No. 2 Post Offlee Block, Worcester: Mass. 

■W.T.  HARLOVV, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 

Notary  Public.   ' 
Ho. 3 r. 0. 11**, TOSCBDT*,Ka». 
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CANHRORINE! 
CAfflPHORISE! 

CAMPB0RIHIJ 
For sale by all droggi.te CAMPHOfiWE ! j 

H. Hoyt, Proprietor, New York, 
of Aorea 

FIRST-CLASS 

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, 
Room No. 10, Front Street Exchange. 

Parties in want of reliable servants Will do well t* 
eall on 

MISS TKSMA SWEENEY. 
Ladles I furnish no servant* only those reoma- 

mended by parties they have worked lor. T ly 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

GEORGE R. WARREN, manufacturer, to meas- 
ure, of Custom Pegged and Sewed Boots and 

Shoes from French ana. 
and repairer of jDeots. Si 
Hammant's Drug Store, 

WILLIAMS. HOBBS,dealer InWatehes,Clocks, 
Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware.   Particular 

attention given to Watch Repairing. 
-M. 

HASKELL BROS., doalors in Hardware, Cutlery 
Agricultural A Carpenter's Tools, Paints,' Oils 

* Varnishes,Carriage bolts. Shoe tools fc'Findin^s, 
Guns, Pistols, Amunitlon 4c Adams' Block. 

BATCI1ELLER HOUSE, M. Bartlett, proprietor. 
Stable * billiard hall connected with the house. 

Corner Matin and Front ste., 

wo 
33-tf 

BOESTB OR 

4hing 
wtheir 

ttJffiffielafnffiteSrT ^T.X^fl IMS? r*** 

t**^afeu>9*ttU*ofthe<Iuafcr 

Prepared by Dr. H. S. Hint A Co. 
At ttair Great Baikal BtMt, 

.^    WOWOHa-,*,!. >om aUxJt xrXBtwtuaut. 

If you a«*kfferlai *roai &ay 
CHRONIC DISEASE, 

Broken Down Constitution, 
Or require a Remedy to* 

Portly and Enrich the Blood, 

Buckingham's Dys. 
FOB THE WHISKERS. 

As our Renewer in many oases 
requires too long a time, and too 
much care, to restore gray or faded 
Whiskers, we have prepared this 
dye, in one preparation ; which will 
quickly and effectually accomplish 
this result. It is easily applied, 
and produces a color whicn will 
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by 
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents. 
Manufactured by R. P. HALl,, & CO., 
 WAafagA. NA I  -,;, 

W%HIIP**&31Y£6UO.M11 ">* UP, « vHARLKS SUMMER, by R»v. Ellas Ne- 
%«u:ri!l''!VF"et'£ni <"«'»«iirtc,-a an* oppor- 
tunity for wide-awake canvassers. - rm^ 

B. B. RUSSELL, PPSU|Hlia, BOSTOS,   ag_4w 

RIDEOGBAPHT" A 

RMFARMIN6IA1S, 
lNNKBRASKA/ 

NOW FOE SiXE VEBY CHEAP! | 

Ten Years Credit, Interest Only e per Cent- 

Descriptive Pamphlets, with Sectional Maps, seat j 
free. 

MrsE. J. Pelton, 
80S main St., Worcester, Mass. 

STAMPING AND EMBROIDERY. BY 
hand, on machine: Fancy Knitting and Cro. 

chetini; Infants' Wardrobes and Childrea's Clothes 
made to order.   Satisfaction guaraoteed. 

Worcester. Feb. 26,1804. gl-ly 

VJsUUV PIOI., 
a  handsome Illustrated Paper, cooialcing M» 
HoHKSTSAn LAW, mailed free to all parti of tat} 
world.   Address, 

O.F.DAVIS, 
„   , Land Commissioner V. P. B, R, 

W OMAHA, MB., 

E. D.  STOCKING, 
AGENT, 

MERCHANT  TAILOR, 
CHAJiBEBS, 

'  509   MAIN   STREET, 
Five Doers South of Park, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

AW. BARTLBTT A SON dealers ia Men's, Boy's 
• * Yoatas' Clothing. Furnishing floods, Hats, 

Caps, Umbrella*, A. A large assortment of Paper 
and Liaea .Cellars. 

MRS. W. A. SNOW,   WalkerBlook, 2nd 
Fleer, »BAI,DB IS 

MULIiINHKY A FAUCI GOODS, 
La***, Trimming*, Tie*. Callers, Gloves, Corsets, 
H«p-8klrts, Bustles, A*. 

DR. II. P. BARTLBTT, .Dentist, Adam's Blook, 
operates with care and skill upon the natural 

teeth, and insert* artificial ones that are life-like 
and beautiful, In the most approved manner, and 
at reaaoaabl* prices. 

SB. SARCKNT, dealer in Freah Fish of all kinds, 
•   Oysters Wholesale and Retail:   ohoico Teas, 

Coffees, Spices, Crockery and Claw-wan. 

pHARLES H. DETO,dealer in Stoves 4 Tin-ware, 
y Lamp* an<l Lamp Trimmings, Sinks, Pumps, 
Lead Pipe, Ac, Ac Job Work promptly executed 
in a workmanlike manner. 

SB. FISKB, Apothecary.Summer Street, North 
• Brookfleld, Mass., dealer In every variety of 

Drugs, Medicines andChemicals, Fancy and Toilet 
Artioles.Confeotionery, Foreign A Domestio Fruits. 

new book on the art of 
si.««MS.'Z1°;E?"J ■*^P,**«rf>mofPhoiiejBe! Short-Hand, the shortest, most simple, easy and 
£?.£™£eE5lTl'• •n»bllBI »»F »»• ■!■ a shortfume 
&3S& Z£kS3£lS2*m *«r.Th.Lert-, 

Peopi*,^    Tea   Etove, 
JAMKS ELLIS, Proprietor, 

Where can be fonnd a carefully selected stock of 
IMS and Coffees, Spices. Canned Fruits and Con- 

No. 30 Southbridge St near corner Main, 
 WORCESTER. MASS. 

—.- --.-.aclie. AlaoJo t_— 

CaretMiiy PrmrM rrorn Os.tisl 
Veretnatle   BfeOIclnee-a. greats 

Prayer is written with 49 strokes of the pen, and 
t*^ySf?" P™ ■>!»■»•.    The unemployed shonld 

?.wi" flnd Dr.Crook's Cemaonad sir ran 

Csxp«BV*T*'.  MaeoW, 
Asaatamr*', Organ Ma- 
ti Sli'    ft^nSMAa    MMII I *i ■>!'■* ken', Stone Worker**, 

yon 
fn«n 
ThtkL _ 
Is changed to ono of 
Those 
tape* 

What i. *V5 1!*SE!?r «Paer lu infloapc* 

inedicinilpw 
ot.au d! 

learn this art. Prle. by mail SO cent*. 
wanted. AddressT.W.EVANS*0o!.i 
Bt.,Phllad.lphl*,P.. '   rertV 

•L-ttw* 
[aislsss?^^ K'ltoot'Jffveeted 

It wtllcnre^ny 

!S» SuSbt 

equal to 1*.   A trial »ii 

CAHPU0R1M 
"«UNIVERSAL MEDICINE 

Eorthe Honsehold. 
TBT HP. PBICE PRE BOTTLEra CENTS. 
89-iw.      REUBENBO¥T,Pmrriel*r. 
ForsambyallDrBgrirts1,        80S Greenwieb 8t 

N*wTork. 

W. H.  FITTER, 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
345 Main St.,  Worcester, Mass. 

•UcanrsBT Asm Vrcwa TAKEN AT SHORT NOTICE 

Over 8. R Leland's Music Store. 

This is the only Gallery in the City np one flight, 
345 Main Street. 7 Ovr 

MRS' ,. FARLEY,   Grove   Street,  Steam 
_ Laundry.   Ail work done in a satisfactory 

manner. Family work dons on reasonable terms. 

BAND CONCERT.—The first appear- 
ance of the Spencer Cornet Band in a 
Concert of their own will occur on 
Wednesday evening next. They will 
present, at that time, sn entirely new 
selection of pieces, only one of those* 
to be presented having been played b, 
them in pntiic, although 
Sren* at wert: ti|idii 
They will be assisted in the vocalpar 
of the entertainment by the Spencer 
Glee Club, and by the following other 
native talent: Miss Ida J. Sanderson, 
Miss Jennie M. Watson, Mrs. Hiram 
Brewer, Mr. Marshall D. Barr and 
Mr. Frank A. Barr ; Mrs. J. W. Tem- 
ple will preside at the piano. We an- 
ticipate from this combination of home 
talent really a rich treat, and can but 
believe that our people will see it in 
that light, and fill the hall. 

Wm. P. Brewer, of this town, has a 
MNset sheep that has given birth to 
thirteen iambs in. four years. 

We propose to publish full reports of 
the Justice trials, names and all, which 
occur in this town, and shall make no 
exceptions in the future. 

jThe next regular meeting of the 
Good Templars will be held in the 
Lower Town Hall, Monday evening, 
April ISth. A full attendance is earn- 
estly requested. 

Mr. R. B. Henchman has a prims 
lot of carpets for the spring trade, 
Which he offers at bargains. Any one 
e*n be made aware of that fact by 
reading his advertisement in another 
column, and fully convinced by calling 
at No. 1 Foster, corner of Main street, 
wsar the depot, Worcester. 

The hotel at East Brookfleld is now 
Under the charge of Mr. W. W. Per- 
if, who seems to thoroughly under- 
stand his business, and has renovated 
and fitted up the house in fine shape. 
He has a good livery stable connect- 
ed with the house, and is ready to re- 
ceive parties on short notice. 

Messrs Rice & Whiting at 400 Main 
St. Worcester, offer a choice home secur- 
ity for the investment of spare funds ia 
the Nashua and Rochester Railroad six 
per cent first, mortgage bondss These 
Ifonds are secured collaterally by a first 
Mortgage to Alexander U. Bullock, and 
Stephen Salisbury Jr. of Worcester and 
Aaron W. Sawyer of Nashua, who aro 
Trustees for the bond holders and by 
other security. See their advertisement 
in another column. 

Dr. Pierce, whose "Golden Medical 
Discovery" and famous "Catarrh Rem- 
edy" is known throughout the world, 
occupies a full page in the Buffalo 
Commercial of Thursday. In speak, 
ing of the immense success of these 
medicines, the Commercial gives a 
minute description of the Doctor's es- 
tablishment and the systematical man- 
ner in which its operations are carried 
on. It surely must have been the ex- 
cellence of bis remedies which have 
brought him his success. 

The lumbeT business in Worcester 
County is getting very brisk. John 
Gilman of E. Brookfleld has sold up- 
wurds of one half million feet of lumber 
during the month of March, and the 
sales exceed those of any other company 
in the County, and sold to first class 
customers as'follows : 

Heywood, Bro. & Co., (Gardner) 
100,000 feet, 8. P. Bailey, (Greenwich) 
200,000 feet, Potter &.Co., (BmrnVle) 
130,000 feet, Gleason & Howe, (Hub- 
bardston) 50,000 feet, W. V. Midifeld 
(Worcester) 20,000 feet, Bice, Barton 
& Vales, (Worcester) 8,000 feet, Dex- 
ter Utley, (Ware) 12.000 feet, total, 
520,000 feet. 

Special notice column, afty per cent, additional. 
Reading noMee*,(solld,) flfleea cents per toe 

AdvertJaerawllliedthlapeperavslaablealdfcr 
extending their business tbronghoat Western Wor- 
cester Comnty. 

Local items of news gladly welcomed from a» 
reliable source. Correspondents must send their 
names with eommnnteaiios*. not necessarily Ibr 
publication, but as a guarantee to aa. 

North Brookfleld. 

Thursday evening, April 2nd, the 
North Brookfleld Dramatic Association 
presented the favorite Comedy "Tood- 
W or "The Broken Heart" with the 
following cast of characters: 

]?   M. ALLEN, dealer in Davis Sewing 
67.Lv !5?wjK?iMM?inf ,Flniin% *••• Batoheiier's Block, North Brookfleld. 

Machines, 
so.- isatoholler'fl 

The Cheapest and Beat. 

WM. O'MARA, Merchant Tailor, Grove Street. 
Dealer In Cloths and Trimmings; flrat class 

work and warranted.  North Brookgeld. 

BROOKFIELD. 

nEORGE H. C0OLIDGE, dealer In Millinery, 
U Fancy 1 Jy Goods. Hamburg Edge and Laos*, 
Skirts, French A German Corsets.—Gerald's Blook 
8ohool Street. 

pn- v 

• all: 

OEORGE   M.  BICE, 

Photographic Artist, 
419 MAIN STREET 

Worcester, M a r »■ 

&M&8S&£&a' b™B*h"- *'mft* tit 

JURUBEBA 
FT^SIabott!*. JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 

S3-4W 

S?'- JKFIELD 

M^8.Si-,J- '"NCKLT,   Rooms,3*4 Gerald's 
Building, DrBTAias, Millinery .Ribbons, Silks, 

y«lv«U.Laces,Flowers,Trlmmed A Untrimmed hats 

T W. LIVERSlOREjdealer in Fnrnltnre, Pictures, 
•/ • Frames, House Furnishing Goods, Coffins, *o! 

BROOKFIELD HOD8E, J. B. GABS, proprietor, 
Main Street. Good Table and comfortable Bods 

at reasonable rate*.  Good stabling for horses. 

E». GERALD A SON, Merchant Tailors and 
• dealers In Gent's Furnishing Goods. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

M*£? °uS; OLEASON, Giddlngs- Block.Central 
n ,8'> MTi"'nery, Fancy Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, 
Real and Imitation Hair, Trimmings, Ac. 

T)   E^l8^?.8' H»«»ss Maker, and dealer In 
i '• Trunks, Whips, Blankets, Ac. 

7 BUTLER AVENUE. 

«•»■•«?£ «f Dread Cake, r>». Craekers. Ac, 
yjr,«» hand. Meats of all kind* baked to 
met      r    ' Fte,lTaUi *"•• furnished at reduced 

Wedeang  Cake  Baked v© Order. 

12-2m H. H. SEAVTOlf. 

Vi. i\fAaB'^ot- of Main and Central St*, Meat* 
AJ' A Vegetables, Goods delivered In the village. 

P F. SMITH, Central St, Watches, Clooks, Jew- 
v» elry, Ac. Personal attention paid to repairing. 
TO ICKABOAG HOUSE -, Byrin K. Cady, Dropri- 

Opposite Boston */ Albany Depot 

Last Sunday being Easter, the usual 
service commemorative of the day took 
place in St. Mary's church. There 
were no special decorations. 

While business appears to be at such 
a low ebb in the cities, there is a fair 
exhibition of life in Spencer. The boot 
shops are doing a good business, and 
several buildings are in process of erec- 
tion. 

The new watering trough ordered 
by the town sometime since, has been 
placed down in the woods on the road 
to the depot. It has been suggested 
that it was placed there to keep it out 
of the way of our milkmen. 

The question has been asked us, 
"What are the various temperance or- 
ganizations in town doing to prevent 
the spread of intemperance in our 
midst?" Can any one of their mem- 
bers answer this question ? 

Lory 8. Watson, Esq., of Leicester, 
a native of Spencer, presented the 
Spencer Public Library with Wash- 
burn's History of Leicester. This is 
a gift to be highly appreciated, as it is 
a work now difficult to obtain, and as 
Spencer was once a part of Leicester, 
it is an important acquisition. 

Mr. George Stackpole, postmaster 
of Acton Corner, Me., who for twen- 

ears drove stage from Dover to 
,N. H., died March 22d, at 

years.   He was a very 
pojiular man there, and was a brother 
of Mr. Oliver Stackpole of the Na- 
tional House, and uncle of Mr. G. W. 
Stackpole of  the  Merrimac   House, 
Boston.   The funeral services were 
heki in the church at Hanscom  Cor- 
ner, where he was buried. 

There has been no perceptible change 
in the Senatorial contest. There has 
been considerable talk of uniting up- 
on some man who can represent the 
views of all parties, but there has 
been no name presented as yet that is 
acceptable. The voting received to- 
day is as follows: 

Timothy Toodles,   Mr. James Carney, 
Charles Fenton, 
Farmer Acorn, 
George Acorn, 
Lawyer Glib, 
Farmer Fenton, 
1st Farmer, 
2nd Farmer, 
Mary Acorn, 
Mrs. Tabitha Tood 

Frank Damon, 
" Edward M.Allen, 
" D. Cunningham, 
" Frank Allen, 
" Charles Adams, 
" Charles Glay, 

Simeon Belows, 
Mrs. E. M. Allen, 

les< " Rose Cummings. 

Mr. James Carney then favored the 
audience with an original song composed 
especially for the occasion. 

By request they then produced the 
thrilling Tragedy of "Michael Earie"or 
The ""Maniac Lover/1 Mr. J. e*rBoy--j — 
as Michael Earle, supported by the entire  Commisaiooers of inlan«l rfsheri 
company. lease of Wickaboag pond for 

The entertainment then 

West Brootfled. 

Mr. Editor:—As your readers have 
not beard from as for two weeks, per- 
haps they think that the "Sun" has 
ceased to shine on us, or that its influ- 
ence is at an end. 

Bat such is not the fact, as we still 
feel its rays at least once a week. Onr 
people have been very busy for the last 
two weeks celebrating "moving d»y." 
The streets have literally been fHl of 
household goods from morning till night. 
It is safe to say that fifty families have 
changed tenements within the area of 
one and a half miles, but we have got 
settled down again, and everything goes 
as usual. Business is very good. The 
boot shops are doing their usual amount 
of work. Mr. L, Fullani is doing more 
than any of the others, keeping his help 
all hard at work, with bat slight redact ion 
of wages. 

I will note a few of the  business 
changes. 

Mr. L. A. Blair has leased the old 
Hitchcock Hotel, lately kept by W. M. 
Smith, and has refurnished it, and is 
prepared to make it a first class house 
for the travelling public as well as for 
the permanent' boarder. Joseph E. 
Waite, late of Oakdale, has bought of 
J. B. Gould the "Meal Store" OB Milk 
Street, near the Depot, where he keeps 
all kinds of flour, grain, and feed. Mr. 
Wm. S. Brick, Ornamental House, 
Sign, and Carriage Paiutar. has opened 
a shop on High Street, near Main. 
Joel H. Dodge has retired from the 
Livery bnsinesss, and L. Gleason, the 
'veteran whip', succeeds to his place. * 

Fast day was observed here as usuaL 
After the usual church services in Qm 
morning, the Congregational Chi; , 
chose the following officers for the « 
rent year: 

Clerk   and   Treasurer,   Dr.  A. !>"- 
Blodgett; . Standing    Committee    of 
Church, Chas. H. Jackson, S. D. ' 
ermore,  Moses Hall, and Dr. A- t . 
Blodgett. 

Our  town  meeting passed off • 
pleasantly.    The only matter of ini» 
was the question, who shall control i!.<- 
fish  in Wickaboag [Kind;    As Lw . 
Fullam is engaged ia the fish basil, 
some   weeks since,  he vnitioued ib> 

. 1st vote. 2d vote 
Dawes, 87 83 
Hoar, 69 66 
Curtis, 72 73 
Adams, 18 
Bullock, 7 12 

Q   M, PENNIMAN, Central St., dealer in Grocer 
0> lea, Boots, Shoes, Ready-made Clothing, A-c, 

MISS E. A. CHAPIN 
tral St., M 

ming*, ttleraa, 

Msynard's Building Cos '., a. unarm, assynsro'a Building Con 
St., Millinery. Fancy Gecds, Lao**, Trim 
lores, Hisi»ry,  Hoop Skirt*. Corset*, *e 

Winter dreads to leave us, and so 
gave us another and we trust a part- 
ing visit in the shape of a show storm, 
and a pretty tough one, too, it was 
for a while on Tuesday morning. It 
gave way before noon and melted into 
a drizzling April rain storm. 

P. S. Tho parting(t) snew storm, 
came this morning. 

Rev. Mr. Tenny, of Ashland, preach- 
ed a sensible sermon not long since upon 
amusements in the Congregational 
Church in that place. He considered 
there were worse social ills than what 
dancing entailed, and instanced the 
kissing games as being much more to 
be deprecated. He said these - games 
could probably never be eradicated from 
rural society, and accounted for it upon 
the same principle as John Stuart Mill 
accounted for the growth of Mormon- 
ism—that there are certain women who 
preferred to be one-eighth of a wife 
than no wife at all. So there are cer- 
tain women who had rather be kissed 
by eight men than not at all. < 

■       »*»  

TOWN MEETING.—It will be seen by 
-tho warrant in another column that the 
Selectmen have called a town meeting 
to be held a week from to-morrow. 
 1—*- ■ m »*» '    — I. 

A POPULAR PAPER.—The New York 
Ledger, which has steadily increased 
its popularity year after year, is pub- 
lishing several serials of great merit: 
one by that always acceptable writer, 
Sylvanus Cobb, Jr., another is the re- 
print of Mrs. South worth's great sto- 
ry, "Out of the Depths." Other con- 
tributions of interest make up an un- 
usually readable paper. 

_ closed with 
The Angel Visitant. Music was fur- 
nished by the North Brookfleld Orches- 
tra. 

A very happy, affair came off at North 
Brookfleld Saturday eve April 4th 1874 
in the Silver Wedding of Thomas R. 
Howe and wife, in honor of the thir- 
tieth anniversary of their marriage. 
A large number of their friends and 
neighbors in the town were present to 
comfort and to cheer this worthy couple 
who have so truly honored the marriage 
vow by Jiving thirty long years in wed- 
lock, without a single break in the chain 
of tender endearments between them. 

It is seldom that so happy an occasion 
comes in the brevity of human life, and 
the greater brevity of the marriage tie 
to-day. 

Rev. H. A. Shorey filled the pulpit 
of the First Congregational Church last 
Sunday. 

Next Sunday there will be no morn- 
ing or afternoon service iu the Meth- 
odist Church. April 19th, the new 
Pastor is expected. 

Mr. John Calvert has completed the 
refitting of his new Harness Shop on 
Summer Street, which is one of the best 
to be found in this county. 

Mr. Sumner Reed has refitted the 
paint shop connected with his carriage 
manufactory, where his son-in-law, Sir. 
F. Glazier is doing an extensive car- 
riage business. 

I have often heard people ask why 
it was their shirts, collars, &c. did not 
have that beautiful ivory gloss appear- 
ance like those they get new from the 
stores. I see by an advertisement in 
another column that "Zwizpybwynx" 
will give the.gloss so long required. 

Mr. A. Knights has purchased of Mr. 
Howard Whiting the Express business. 
The office will hereafter be in the store 
ofHaskell Bros., Hardware Dealers, 
Adams Block. 

Messrs. Perry & Lombard have been 
engaged to take care of the Town HaB 
in this place ibr next year. 

Tuesday evening Apr. 7th the stu- 
dents of the North, Brooktidld High 
School gave an exhibition in the Town 
Hall, the following being the programme 
for the evening. 

Dialogue, "A Precious Pickle;" 
Music and Tubleaux ; Drama, "Little 
Brown Jug;" Farce, "A Close Shave ;" 
Mnsic and Dialogue, "Before aad Be- 
hind the Scenes;" 

The entertainment then closed with 
the Opera, "College Ned." 

ABE. 

years.    In due course of law the 
ter was brought before the Town 
after a great  amount  of skirmis' 
the Town Toted to take the. pond 
their own care, and chose a conn: 
to procure of the Commissioners, a 
of the pond for the purpose of sto<   •••;, 
it with black bass.    Mr. Fullam has an 
establishment about  three  miles from 
the village, where he has frota  T&OOO 
to 80,000 trout, most.4>f them hut slew 
months old. 

The public schools in town coBiinence 
their Spring term next Monday, April 
13, with the exception of the Grammar 
School, which commenced Apr. 6. 

L. 

PROPOSED XE-UMOJV Of CO. 
42d REGT. MASS. VOl.S. 

F, 

Agreeahly to an invitation of com- 
rade H. A. Tyrrel of Worcester, a 
committee of the former members of 
Co. F, 42.1 Regt. Mass. Vols., met at 
the Massasoit House, in Spencer, Fri- 
day P. M., April third, to make ar- 
rangements for a meeting of the Com- 
pany some time during the coming 
summer.   After consultation in regard 
to the. best time and place for such a 
meeting it was unanimously voted that 
the Reunion, be held at the Massasoit 
House, in Spencer, on Wednesday. 
Jane 17, at ten o'clock, A. M., and 
that Hon. J.  D.  Cogswell—oar old 
Captain—be Chief Marshal of the day; 
and it is hoped that every member of 
the company will make an effort to be 
present, bringing with him bis wife or 
sweetheart to contribute to the inter- 
est and enjoyment of the occasion. 
Company F was formed by members 
from Leicester, Spencer and North 
Brookfleld, and a committee of tw*> 

fades from each of these towns, 
anW*H. A. Tyrrel of Worcester, was 
chosen to make all necessary arrange- 
ments for the meeting.   Il was., also 
voted that a cordial invitation bo ex- 
tended to Gen. Isaac finrrill—oar old 
Colonel—and his former staff, to be 
present and participate in the enjoy- 
ment and festivities of the day. 

The "Massasoit" is a new hotel, and 
the largest, most commodious, and 
complete in all its appointments, of 
any in this part of the State. Mr. 
Tail, its gentlemanly oud popular host, 
will furnish the dinner, aiul ne effort 
will be spared by the committee of 
arrangements to make the meeting 
pleasant, social and interesting, and 
the RmMum a sucecs D. 

I 



-t  ORATING StENE. 

I was absent from ray home. 
'Once for ft fcw short days; 

When I returned j my Wood was chilled, 
As I on my family gaaed > 

My wife did not rash to greet me, 
As she was wont to do ; 

And, t saw my children oryinj,— 
» My witt wss weeping *•» 1 

I raised my hands in horror > 
What dees it mean I cried > 

Pray tell me qoioJc.—what Is the matter I 
Who or aty friends have died! 

Rut still my wife kepi weeping,— 
My children kept on crying,— 

'IS kept on wondering—asking— 
Oh! toe same was very trying! 

At last, to my great relief; 
As I am an erring sinner,— 

They had only bean grating, 
Horse-radish 8>r dinner! 

WHAT HAPPENED TO THE DEW 
BERRY S, 

Mis, Dewberry, wife of James 
Dewberry, is an exceedingly ab- 
sent-minded woman, so absent- 
minded that she sometimes forgets 
to sew on her husband's buttons 
and mend his socks, though, as 
Mr; Dewberry savagely remarks 
(brute that be is!), she never 
seems to forget when she ought to 
have a new bonnet or gown, or 
thinks she ought when she don't, 
for Mr. D. is a man who does not 
approve of too much dress on 
women. 

They would get aloug splendid- 
ly, however, were it not for Mrs. 
Dewberry's little  habit offorget- 

,    fulness,  and  the  additional    fact 
that she is somewhat deaf. 

But just let me tell you what I 
happened at the residence of the 
Dewberry's the other night, and I 
feel sure you will sympathize not 
only with Mr. Dewberry but the 
unfortunate Mrs. Dewberry her- 
self. J 

Like all  partially  deaf people, 
Mrs. Dewberry  is  forever labor- 
ing under  the  delusion that she 
bears all descriptions  of  noises" 
and happening to  wake up  last 
Thursday night about twelve- o'- 
clock,    became    convinced    from 
sundry   imaginary   sounds,   that 
someone  was  breaking into    the 
bouse.    She  sat  up  in  bed  and 
listened  with  both  ears,  one   of 
which was a little more doaf than 
the other, and was sure that some- 
one was forcing an, entrance into 
the basament window.      She  was 
dreadfully frightened;   visions  of 
masked  ro!>bers  passed    through 
her head.     So, seizing her sleep- 
ing husband by the arm, she shook 
him violently, screaming: 

"James!    James!     Wake  up,ji 
I say.    There's robbers breaking 
in!" ° 

"What's thut ?" exclaimed Mr. 
Dewberry, starting up and rub- 
bing his astonished eyes 

ost his.balance and fell, headfirst, 
into the coal-bin. It is unneces- 
sary to state what he said when he 
found himself sprawling in that 
"beastly coal-bin'*—he called it— 
but he %ertaujly did look rather 
peculiar when, after procuring 
another light, he gained his bed- 
room door with his night-shirt, 
face, feet, and hands blackened 
with coal-dust. 

To his surprise he found the door 
locked.   He rapped on it with his 
knuckles, and pounded on it with 
hie feet, but Mrs.  Dewberry had 
gone to sleep with thq, deafest ear 
uppermost, and  not a'sound dis- 
turbed her peaceful rest. 
'  "Confound the womau!   what 
am I to do!" thought the victimized 
Dewberry, shivering with the cold. 
He'd not stay there all night—^that 
he was determined.     So he shout- 
ed and banged and shook the door 
until Mrs. Dewberry was aroused 
at last and asked in a sleepy voice. 

"Who's there." 
"Who's there, indeed!" shout- 

ed the irate Mr. D., "why your 
husband, woman! And why in 
the name of goodness, don't you 
unlock this door ?" 

"I haven't locked the door; no 
such a thing," vociferated Mrs. 
Dewberry, who had. of course en- 
tirely forgotten the circumstances; 
"and you ain't my husband either," 
she continued; "I don't believe a 
word of it." 

"Not your husband?" cried Mr. 
Dewberry, -'what next, I wondor? 
I am your husband. Didn't you 
send me to look for robbers that 
were not there, confound it all?" 

"Oh ! yes, yes," answered Mrs. 
D. suddenly remembering all about 
it,    "Wait a  moment,  Jim,  and 
I'll let you in;"   and  Mrs. Dew- 
berry got out of bed and  began 
groping her way across  the floor. 
There being no light iu the room 
she hadn't, gone half a yard  before 
she put her foot into a small bath- 
tub that Mr. D. had very careless 
ly left full of water beforeretiri ng. 

"Bless mo !"  cried  Mrs.  Dew- 
berry,  "what is  that?" and   she 
turned  suddenly round,  only   to 
catch her foot in the  drugget and 
come splashing down, with both 
hands in the water, 

"What in thunder are you at?" 
demanded Mr. Dewberry outside 
the door. "Do you mean to let 
mo in to-night?" 

"Do be patient," gasped Mrs. 
D. "I am coming as soon as I get I 
out of this sea of water,   whuf^™.. 

>pear- spot, when Mr. Dewberrv 
ed at the door with a light the lore" 
man, mistaking it for the flames, 
instantly turned the full force of 
of his hose directly at the person 
of poor Mr. D., and before the 
policeman could explain, Mr. D. 
was swept off his feet and doused 
from head to foot 

In pity, I will draw the curtain 
over the rest of that wretched 
night; but the last I heard of Mr. 
Dewberry he was sick abed with 
an awful cold, and I don't wonder 
at it. 

THAT'S SO. 

TBS, 
That little C. P. 

Bound the Corner, 
With a glass roof, does sell 

HAIR  GOODS, 
as well as • 

HOSIERY, SMALL WARES and FANCT GOODS 

THAN ANY STORE in THIS CITY. 

We have now more Seal Bargain* In the Store 
than for some time. 

We are selling at the 

Crystal Palace 
Splendid 11-4 WOOL BLANKETS for 3 Dollars 
a pair; cost at wholesale *5—cheap to buy for 
neit winter. 

Russia Crash, 

GILL & HAYES 
Have the largest stock of Choice Goods of any 
one House in New Bmriand, and invite the at- 
tention of persons wishing 

ILLUSTRATE!} BOOKS, 

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 

SCHOOL   BOOKS, 

BIBLES, FA NOT STATIONERY, OFFICE 

STATIONERY,   BLANK    BOOKS, 

PASS BOOKS, BLOTTERS, 

LEDGERS, BILLS 

PAYABLE,  . 

or  anything la the 

BLANK-BOOK 
—on — 

Book-Binding Line 
Together with 

Onatpxn 

BOOT &s SHOE 
Making & Repairing. 

The mbseriber having ^bought sat the stand 
lately occupied by Mr. Adams, over the Bryant 
Stove Store, on 

WALL STREET,   -   -   SFENCEE, 
Proposes to oarry on the above named business 

l that plane, (as well as at North Bfeokfleld 1 
IRST-ULA8SVORKMBN ma7™rSatthis' 
sop, ready at all times to attend promptly to re- 

Proposes to oarry on the above named business 
in that "' 
F " 
shop, iwt 
palrine Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, anS the sub- 
scriber will he there each Friday and Satnrday to 
take orders and measure in person for new work, 
A good share or patronage is respectfnlly so- 
IMted. dEORGER. WARREN. 
  17-Sm 

Sp m 
(0M> HOTEL 

foS^d,w^^s°kaou 

all times tosathu-y^nfe1'"* 
Hostlers will be in a^nafe^- 

 : '»A E. Lk.1 

Tforeester Correspondence. 

«WSlttl 

Paintings, 

Engravings, 

Chromes, 

aPictnre 

Frames, 
And other 

Pine Art Publications, 
To their very largo Stock. 

We have four stores in one, and enoueh un- 

sf^
S„rr°o.°mHto eSa¥0 ul to eW an immense 

fof.SLf'f8' and 'osotoer with every facility 
for purchasing our goods direct  and in lar.5i 
SSSS-'SL *■ oan offer inducements to pur! 
chasers that cannot possibly be offered by many 
Houses.   We have seleotedover • 

$6,000 

Worth of. Pictures 

J.H. GOODELL, 
(Successor to E Howe,) 

DEALER IN 

Beef,   Pork,   Veai, 
MUTTON,     SAUSAGES,     SALT 

MEATS   OF   ALL   KINDS. 
Also, Vegetables in their season. 

t^~ FRESH OYSTERS can bo had every day. 

East Brookfleld, Feb. 26, 1874. IS—em 

assisoit Ho, 
_ , D       SPENCER, MASS. 

T^^W^ PEa««iBHr 

Ar^sS *" "" **^<*^ 
Parties «»>» accommodated at shorts 
The large Parlor and ««<■«««  »     "ot 

ably »4aptedto 'th> ooaUorf alL?^ fi< pleasure parties. """"ore and My,, 

E-TAFT.Proj^ 

Pictures  Framed. 
It oan be done in a manner that will give 

ENTIRE   SATISFACTION 
IN STYLE AKD PRICE. 

Frames of every description on hand, and orders 
filled with promptness. 

JOHN GARDNER 
360w 

Only 6c. a yard; the Best Bargains fix Crash to be 
found. 

An Extra Bargain in 

Cotton  Hose, 
very heavy; selling THREE pair lor twenty-five I 
cents—every pair worth twenty-five cents. 

English Pins and Ball-Knlttlng 
Cotton, 

at less than the usual prices. 

Black Spool Linen Thread, 

Phrenological Journal, 
~    FIrst-CIass     Magazine,     Devoted    le 

Science, Literature and General 
Intelligence. 

Phf ffllOlOirV~"',r?,.e S^ and ita Functions 
.7T»V ?S?™*,.t *•"> Location and Mature o» 
all theOorgans, with directions for cultivatine- 
developing, improving and restraining them'. 

PhySlftCllliillV-"8^8 or Character, aid 

Cor. Friend and Merrtmao SI, 

B08TOXT,     ^ 

CLEAN ROOMS,   CLEAN BEDS 

GOOD BOARD, AT BBASOKABr 

RATES. 

La?d"gs'.ient to EaUw*y **»><* ">« » 

O. W. STACKBOIE. ft^ 

g|| Green's 

a 
ART UMTXNV'j 

Tiokets for which are {now ready at|$3.00 each 

Every Ticket 

Seoures a Ploture. 

No time to lose as the Drawing is near at hand. 

GUI & Hayes, 
SPBOGPIEID. 

a three cord standard make-up; leas price than 
you have been paying for it. y 

A new stock of 

HOOP SKIRTS 
sea of water,   whatever 

'There's a band of masked rob- 

D 
"Sea  of 

in  at  the  basement bers getting 
window!" 

"Masked robbers !" shouted her 
husband ; "thunder and lightning P 
and with that he sprang-out of bed 
and,  snatching the  night   lamp, 
dashed down the stairs,  clad  only 
in his robe cle nuit.     Whereupon 
Mrs. D., instead of hanging over 
the balusters to look after her hus- 
band, as any other woman  would 
have done, locked the  door, and, 
umping into bed, covered herself, 
ead and H!1, iu the blankets; and, 
her husband did not come back 

as Soon as she expected, forgot all 
about him and fell asleep.    Mean- 
while Mr. Dewberry, in search  of 
the robbers, having armed himself 
with his cane,   crept softly down 
the basement stairs  and   peeped 
cautiously through the keyhole of 
the dining-room door,  fully   ex- 
pecting to iind the room filled with 
masked men, making off with the 
silver.     But  no,  the   apartment 
was empty; and though he search- 
ed every room and  listened   at 
every wiudow and door  he could 
find no trace  of robbers.     They 
might be down  stairf feasting on 
the contents of the larder; he had 
heard of such -things,  and acting 
on this suggestion he explored the 
celler also,   notwithstanding   the 
cold bricks nearly froze his bare 
feet.   But there was no one in the 
celler either unless they were in 
the coal-bin, and Mr.  Dewberry, 
who, when he did a thing always 
did it well,  mounted up on the 
edge of the bin and, lamp iu hand, 
peered down into i£s grimy depths. 
Just as he had decided that there 
was naught but coal in the bin, a 
gust  of  wind   from   tho    cellar 
window blew out his light,  and at 
the same iustant   Mr. Dewberry 

water," repeated Mr. 
"why the  woman  must be 

dreaimug yet! Will you wake up ?". 
and he pounded and knocked a^ain 
with redoubled vigor. 

"I'm coming, I tell you," scream- 

at a bargain. 

MASS. 
12-601 

ed Mrs. D.; and feeling around' 
the wall she soon put her hand on 
the closet door, which supposing 
•it to be the room door she unlock" 
ed and opened wide. But as Mr. 
Dewberry was not in the closet he 
did not come out of it, and Mrs. 
D. perceived nothing hut inky 
blackness. Whereupon she slam- 
med the door to, and, uttering a 
fearful scream, immediately crawl- 
ed under the bed and weut into 
hysterics. 

hj wiio LIUIO Mr. Dewberry had 
come to conclusion that the rob- 
bers were in his wife's room; so, 
rushing down stairs he tore open 
the front door and ran out on the 
pavement screaming murder I fire 1 
theives! and everything else he 
could think of, at the top of his 
voice. A policeman happened 
along, Mr. D. collared him at once 
and telling him an incoherent story 
of robbers killing his wife, franticly 
led the way to, his bed room door, 
where the hysterical sobs of Mrs. 
D. were pitiful to hear. 

A few well-directed blows from 
the policeman's club soon broke 
open the the door, and Mr. Dew- 
berry rushed in. 

"Where are you, Susan!" he 
demanded, staring round the room. 

«*Here, James," answered Mrs. 
Dewberry poking her head from 
under the bed, and diving back 
as soon as she caught sight of the 
policemon and soot-begrimed Dew- 
berry. 

"Well, well," said the police- 
man, in disgust, "I don't see your 
robber. You had better come 
down and look your door, sir;" 
and once mere the shivering Dew- 
berry descended the stairs. 

By this time his cries of "Fire" 
bad brought two  engines  to  the 

Marked at half-price, to reduce our stock. 

All-Linen    Towels, 
Only 3 for 25c.; a nice line and cheap prices. 

A BARGAIN IN SUSPENDERS; 

nice goods and very mncfa under price; at 
42c. a pair. 

NEW BARGAINS 
—AT THE— 

CRYSTAL PALACE. 

Premium 
Chromo. 

r~] arden and "Tplower 

Seeds. 
Before ordering elBewbere, send for Catalogue, 

which is now ready and will be mailed gratis on 

application. 

Our Chromo, " The Idttle Florists," a beau- 
tiful Parlor Picture—pronounced by judges a suc- 
cess, is uow sent free to all who favor us with 
orders to the amount of five dollars. 

Chase   Brothers   &   Woodward, 
SEEDSMEN, 

Rochester, N. Y. 

&~F*9   ~ <T     How to Bead Them, 
Sic006' Human Face, on Scientific Prin- 

EtllllOlOtrV-0^ tjeNatnralHlstoryofMan: 
ir„?!. T? !f»9 'J,J

)ri«"i Manners, Customs and 
nlS^f %Li,e m dlfferei« Tribes and Nations, with 
differen t Temperaments and pictorial illustrations. 

PhVSlOlftflrV-^? ^SW8 "t U!e; including 
nE(Lit!Sr?3e-r,     tbe Education, Training and 

Biographies ^Safi 
SelMjUltar«-InT'tracWearticI,>B °n sen. 
SiT-^vSl.      , Improvement;    Memory: 
ChoioeJolFnrsuite, Our National Hesources, etc. 
Fill AN V Ml*5h vo'rtl information on the lead- 

f ™ "' ing topics ol the day—Political 
no;parti8an-Reiigious,not sectarianiducattonal,' 
Reformatory Agricultural, Commercial, etc.-will 
be given.and no efforts spared to make TOT PHKBT 

published1, '°r 1874, tb* most "teresUng Iver 

Terms.—Monthly, *3 a year. In advance. Clubs 
of ten or more, »2 each. Single numbers, 30 cents. 

The most liberal Premiums are given Address 
S.B.WeU«. Publisher. 889 JBroadwaT. NY. 

HUBBARDSTON, MASS. 
boOpen8f„r   PERMANENT and AtM, 

Splendid DANCE HALL. 
Parties accommodated at short aotioa 

Illy       Wm. M. OftBaN,^^ 

East   Brookfield, 
W.W.Perry, Prop'ri 

This house has been thoroughly renontal 
now offers to the traveling OTK allS 
pleasure parties, as - 
ment as any house 

well i 

MksI.I.Braiiiarcl, 
ARTIST, 

Invites attention to her assortment of beautilul 
I Articles, including, 

Autumn Leaves, Flowers. Baskets and 
Crosses. 

ALSO, 
Speoimons of the new and beautiful Sorrento Wood 
Carvin? may be seen at my Studio, 368} Main st 
Lincoln House Blook.   Picture  Frames, IJoxes 
Wall-Baskets, Pen-raoks and Watoh Cases, all in 

CALIFORNIA WOOD, 
Bouquets and Cut Flowers Presorved.   Also, Fu- 

neral Wreaths and Crosses. Orange BlosI 
soms and other Wax Flowers on 

hand or made to order at 
x   .     .,       .    short notice. 
Instruction given. 17-3in    | Si 6m 

f good rooms, fare „& 
in the country.  Having 

LrVEZRTS" STAB 
in connection with the house, wet 
string induoemen ts to traveling men £7 

J^P- WelxlerTTrJ 
Jewellers and Watchmakers, 

I keep a Large Assortment ol 
Foreign 

WATCHES, 

FINE JEWELRY, SILVfiB WA$ 

AM) CLOCKS, 

which we will show with pleasure and »ll itl 
Lowest Prices. 

SPECTACLES 
ot all kinds fitted after a careful exaamutiooJ 

,„????•,b,?.an experienced optician. 
MILKING TUBES constantly on hand, 

338 KAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

THINGS IN GENERAL. 

M* EDITOR :—Since I saw yon tbe 
of January there has but little ot 
;est transpired within my observa- 

The times are still "tight," and 
strings of the money purse tiglaer. 

of tbe shops which had been run 
ort time, started on full time 

rch 1st; bat not all, nor as many 
expected    to     be    able    to. 

... March proved to be the hardest, 
d I trust the last montk of the panic, 

is not much preparation for 
ig private buildings as  at this 

sson for a few years past;   but the 
on the new State Hospital, here, 

# present year, will employ a large 
jrober of workmen in all branches of 
uilding work; and as the two hun- 
red thoasand dollars expended here 
«t year by the county, in building 

ue new jail did, thejarger amount re- 
laired for the completion of the new 
loepital will greatly relieve that class 
,f mechanics. 

The muddy season being  in a fair 
ay of settlement, it is expected by our 
lerchants that the country customers 
ill soon show their "sunny faces," 
id great preparations are in progress 

lf supplying them with all kinds of 
,ods; and I notice the advertisements 
the SUN ijways direct customers to 

e best stores. 
Of course you know all about the 

mperance movement here,—praying 
lands, etc. It is hoped that much 
■pod will result from it, but it is evi- 
lent that its good influences will be «f 
n indirect, rather than a direct char- 
irter; for the keepers of saloons and 
ther places where intoxicating drinks 

sold, will not be likely to abandon 
e traffic excepting for want of cus- 
MS. 

Tbe Senatorial question creates 
icfa interest here among politicians— 
1 we are all politicians—a large 

ajority of all parties, I think prefer- 
Charles Francis Adams. 

Tbe return of joyous spring, with 
e songs ef (bo birds, starting of the 

and blossoms,  and the green 
is upon tfa« hills, which make the 

DOtry scenery so charming, begin to 
iken in your bumble servant the 
ightful recollections of   boyhood 

iiintry life.; and with your consent 
will ssy a few words to your farmer 

■eadftrs, or scratch with the pen,  as I 
should like to with the boe, for their 
encouragement, in some future com- 

nnications. K. 
Worcester Apr. 7, '74. 
"K" is invited to "scratch" often. 

—[Ed. 

fflmmttv mxuw, 

EDWIN SAGENPORPH, 

JEWELLER AND   OPTICIAN, 

Pianos an 
379 

MAIN ST. 
379 

MAIN 3T 

416 MAIN STREET, 

(One door south of Ware, Pratt £ Co,,) 

Worcester,   Mass. 

FINE   WATCHES AND   CLOCKS   RE- 
PAIRED. 

All kinds of 

Jewelry Made and Repaired. 
OLD   GOLD   AND   SILVER 

Bought er<exohan£ed. 

SECOND-HAND WATCHES 

WORCESTER.  MASS. 

William Sunnier & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOKTHB CBIBBBATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANO   S, 

9m's Over Mb. 
UIKZMJ'?*!? e"""!' TewteMa, «d we wish 
it to be dlstinetlv understooaTtba* w* Meommend 
Wen only for diseases of the Liver ask those 
diseases resaltlns; ftom Inactivity of that organT 

Marsh & Co/s City Dining Rooms. 
For Ladies and Gentlemen. 

Bought and sold.' 21-3m 

SEWING MACHINE   NEEDLES 
and Pegging Machine Awls. 

JOHBT B. CUOXT,All A CO., 

WB0L1EALB AXD UTAH, DEALERS IN 

FURNITURE 
UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 

HAVE HOW ON HAND 

THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORT-3 
MENT OF  HIGH AND LOW PRICED 

FURNITURE 

A long experience with our present economical 
arrangements, enable us to select and rfurnish In 
strumenbS front the various manufactories of New 
York and Boston, of quality and price that must 
suit hoth TASTE and POCKET: 

Seven Ootave Rosewood Pianos from S250 
UPWARDS 

Choice specimens oan be seen at Room No, 3 
(Boor of the Worcester County Music Soho " 
376, Maim St., over Taft, Bliss fc Putnam's 
Dining Rooms. 

For convenience of those in Spencer and vioiaity 
regarding the thorough manner in which we test 
every instrument and our ability to make the very 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple whs 
is conversant with our manner of purchasing, our 
prices tso., to. 

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED. 

William M. Robinson 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Sick Headache. 

Bush's Liver   Pills 
Cures Constipation. 

Bush's Liver   Pills 
Cures Canker Sores in the Mouth. 

Bush's   Liver Pills 
Cures Dizziness. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Disordered, Bilious Stomachs. 

If yon would haw* 

A CLEAR HEAD FOB-BUSINESS, 

USB BUSH'S LITER PILLS. 

Only try one box. ud you will never be without 
them.   FORfY Pills in a box for 25 cents. 

WM. BUSH, Proprietor. 

BUSH & CO., DRUGGISTS, 
SO FRONT ST., 

WORCESTER,    MASS., 

General Agents. 

Sold by Apothecaries and Dealers generally, 

•pn0saaiyt,l^>14AM 
lto8MF.lt 

Note tie Low Prices. 
Tea and coilee,    B eta. 
Oyster Stew      « » 
Roast Beef, 
ReaatLamb, 
Roast Pm- 

loin 

an 1 
33  ' 

'ork, 
Steak, 
adegg, 
BBit, 

Relied Dinner,   35 

30 » 
49 —' 

 and eggs, 4fl « 
JStBsenit,       10 V 

623 

Meals at 
All Hours* 

ALL PASTBr 

Made at tbe ■««»■« 

LOW  PRICES 

Pleasant Borae. 
SOatrcrat, MatetiM te Begalarttoarisn. 

C. F. Marsh"& Co. Prop'rs. 
STItXETv    Xre STAIRS. 
Worcester. 

South End 

CROCKffll EMU: 

600 Main St- 

Worcester, 
MASS. 

Crockery .China. Glassware 

CUTLERY, 
Liars of every description. 

VASES Or ALL SUDS. 
SILVER PLATED WARE, 

Fancy Ootrfi, 
KXBOSEXE   BBACIETS   AKD 

CHA.SDIUEBS 
also, everything pertaining te 
a nrst-class Crockery-store.   ■ 

IBS 

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN 

Watches and Clocks 
JEWELRY, 

SILVER WARE, ETC. 

In consequence of the low premium on gold, w 
we now offering Ouu ENTIRE STOCX:, 

The Largea! and Placet !■ Worcester, 

at gold prices, accepting currency in payment 
without the addition of premium. 

359 Main Street corner Poster, 

ltf WORCESTER.. 

I have constantly on hand, and will forward by 
Bill   In   Qhlf   nArlmn^a      Aw     annalMt      f*e?HtaI_._ 

ng 
Imall to any address, on receipt ofprioe. 
I Needles for all kinds of sewlr 

MMhinee.     -     -      -     -    78 ota. per doa. 
I Awls for VaraejrPegging Machine 25   '•    "     » 

"    " Whlttemore      " 85   "    "    •" 
"     " No. Hampton    " 35   '•    "    « 

All Orders Promptly Filled. 
E. I. GREEN, 

IjWALKER BLOOK NO. 

A BIG   LINE OP 

BED S:F:R.:ELA.:DS_ 

A splendid Spread for 80o.; usually sold for »1 25- 
look at them; yon will save money, '   ' 

HOSIERY. 
We have in stock a case of hose that we will 

sell at cost. They are extra long legs, finished 
seams in the feet and legs, at the low price of $3 00 
a dozen, or twenty-live cents a pair. 

ANOTHER BARGAIN 

—AT   THE— 

PALACE. 
A Corset for 50 Cents. 

Heavily corded, and looks like a French Corset, 
""hey are sold everywhere for 75c. 

genuine line French Corset for 7Bo.; cost yon 
They are sold everywhere for 75c. 

A genuine line French Corset f01 .. 
S1.28 in nearly all the store* in the city. 

SHIRT BOSOMS. 

Some good bargains.    An ALL-LINEN Shirt 
Bosom (or 15c. 

A full line of the BBrNFOBCBD BOSOMS. 

C. A. POTTER & GO. 

SELLING AT COST, 
to dose oat a lot of 

Crockery and 
Glassware, 

Lamps, 
Lanterns, 

Window 
Curtains, 

Carriage Harnesses, 
and a lot of nice 

Black Walnut & Painted 

CHAMBER SUITS, 
AT 

D. W. f illiams & Co. s, 
FtnffllTUBS AID CROCKERY 

WAREHOUSE, 
DRESSER   BLOCK, 

Soathbridge.  Mass. 
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THE [1874 

That we have ever offered to the public, and we 
think from ocr long experience in the business, 
that we oan give as much and as good goods for 
the same amount of monev as any concern in the 
State. 

In onr stock may be found all the New Styles o 

FAKLOK.    LIBRARY,    CHAMBER 
DINING BOOM 

Furniture. 

For X-^rg-aina 
IN 

BOOTS   AND  SHOES 
<U1X AT 

LAGY'S 
Square-Dealing* Boot & Shoe Store. 

Look at onr Goods and Prices. 

CONNECTICUT 
General Life Insmrnnce Com- 

pany, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

Assets Jan. 1, 1873, $1,163,078.65 

This Company issues all ordinary approved 
forms ef Lite and Endowment Polioies, on both the 
Mutual and upon tbe Stock or Non-Partloipating 
Plan. In addition, this Company originated and 
first introduced. 

The  Savings' Endow- 
ment Plan, 

which secures to the Poiicy-Holdcr as Endowment 
to tlfcfullest eitent of his equity, at oost only of 
the life rate ? and which is already proved by the 
verdiot of the community as the best and most 
popular system of insurance yet devised. 

W. C. Chase k Co., 
(Successors to C. A. Gardner £ Co.) 

Dealers In all kinds of 

PICTURE FRAMES 
OH. PA1NTDIGS, 

Chromos and Engravings, 
PICTURE-CORD, KNOBS & GLASS 

FAIR PRICE 

DINING   ROOMS, 
340 Main St., Worcester. 

Next Door to  SPENCER STA6E OJ»lCB. 

The best In the Market  furnished at Boston 
Prices.   Please call, and yoa will eomc again. 

Special attention given to Framing Soldiers' 
Memorials and Society Diplomas. 

6-y 
!Vo. 3 Pleasant Street. 

Also, Heathers, Mattresses, and Muring Bode 
of all kinds. 
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WICKABOAO 

Livery, Feeding & Sale Stable, 

B-S-T3   5.-.   P  SBP 3 ] 

Ea/S"? s a - • .S5 Pria g § * 

lTol.IV.} 

Science of Health 
I  An Independent Journal, not the organ of 
Wpmon or inatltntion. hut an earnest teacher 

»e Laws of Life and Health, which includes all 
H   lft t0fll**rt *f EecoTerinS Wd Preserv. 

'T™i,?vta!n ,H«Hh—It Is better to preserve 
Health by obeyinrtthe Laws of Life than to reirain 
ESS*"*6 !<»«•   Ltarh to avoid the cauieiot 

izAJSS? '•* 7rre^tmen* —Tho theory of | 

CASH BUYERS 
Will save money by calling at 

OUR     WAREROOMS, 

Men's Sewed Congress Boots, 
"     French Calf Boots, 
" "        "   Box Toe. 

Sewed   "    >•     -     , 
Women's I"xd Button, 

"   Serge, ".    " 

$3.00, »4.0fl, $5.00 
4.5*,    5.00 
5.00,    5.00 

$5.00,   5.50,   6.00 
2.25,   2.50,   3.00 
2.00,   2.25,   3.50 

E. W. PARSONS, President. 
T. W. RUSSELL, Secretary. 

FBED. V. HUDSON, Supt. of Agenc's. 
Agente Wanted. 
Address, with reference record and experience, 

B. A. BALL, 
FIBST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 

WORCE8TEB,    MASS. 

C. C. HALL, 
BLANK   BOOK 

MANDFACTDHKR Ann 

All of our Winter Stock to he 

CLOSED   «UT    AT   COST, 
To make room for Spring Goods.   Give UB a 

call. 

*53S   JMCain  Street, 
19-tf WORCESTER, Mass. 

ANIC     PRICES! 

Also, on hand, 

Coffins,      Caskets. 
AND 

Burial Clothes. 
rRe] 

am 

REAR  OF WICKABOAO  HOUSE, 

Opposite Boston & Abany Railroad 

Depot. 
WEST BROOKJTELD, MASS. 

FIRST-CLASS TEAMS TO, LET 

DAY and NIGHT. 

PASSENGERS CARRIED TO ALL AD- 
JOINING TOWNS BY GENTLE- 

MANLY DRIVERS. 
Parties from adjoining towns takini ias.ua1 £   trtVlOl   OH 

S «?S l?KAlb*S.? r»«ro»o can leave Iheir teams 
tell oared*for* ««"»noe of their beinz 

epalrlnj of all kinds dons with neatness 
id dispatch.   Chromos mounted and Fie 

fore Frames made to order 

». W. Williams A Co. 
(Successors to H. A. Stroetor 4 Co 

18—6m 

TH» BEST OJ HOSTIKBS EVPLOTKD. 

Horses, aarncss apd Carriages 
For Sale. 

G, A. WARE, PEOPHIETOR. 

PIANOS! ftMAffll 
NOW IS THE TlafB TO 

BUY   LOW. 

NEW PIANOS, 

From $275.00 upwards.) 
ORGANS, 

From $50.00 upwards. 
MELODEONS, 

From $25.00 upward* 
SECOND-HAND PIAKOJ 

From $40.00 upwards. 
We are bound to reduoe onr stock, art 

SELL  LOW. 

CALL AND EXAMINE WHILE FBI01 

DOWN. 

iment given, 

■teSJ,d* 8ll0,n'a """' TH* SCIENCE OP HEIXTH 
iBuS*: aiJ? 1SUm the nature of their diseases, 
|>oaCiireme Prescribed lor Sell-Treatment 

lSSre' BIUV <*" •""y be »ved in many 
inmes; enough to pay for ten  times the sub- 

JpwS*"c0ioOgs0,,erryear' ^^M tollowin8 lts 

I^o'SS'f.la?a^eWWewm—Every number is de- 
l5eaUlJf'^t0 d»m«t,c interests, eonsirterinR 
'SvsSi - "? need* ♦» Women, and especially the 

■f", clothe, and carefoe'^he young. 
■•Meholcl Depar^eai^HEALTHFUi. COOK- 
£;SL8,l?»l"lh,"«h_«series of articles on " 
& }'1"hM." '^ten expressly for this 
-•.szine. In the same department will be given 

»h?0"ot °« f?"«2n»t«,nin short, brief para 

»'(!en,i«'.7!?a5re,a,'™i»d™'ee; ««mple numbers. 
|«gc"Sl!f'tenooples' *16' "3 « e*<*» copy to 

|Couunii>i^r??,lnmf aeBt m "PPlication,   Tjash | "ramasions given.  Locat AOENTS  WANTED. 
i«!!H6:R.VyEI,LS,'»a)Bro>dw,y SewYork. 

1C.LDnrELL,prest. E. H. SNOW, Sec'y. 
P. WBBT, Treasurer. 

The West & Lee 

prices, in order to reduoe the very largo stock 
which was purchased for our usual fall trade 

Wo would respeotfully invite the inhabitants of 
spencer, and vioinity to give us a call, and see 
for Miemselves. ■ 

JOHN D. CHOLLAR & CO,. 

Nos. 472 and 474 Main Street. 

TjlOR SALE.—A fine lot of 

Birds and Cages. 
All Birds warranted GOOD SINGEES.   Canaries 
Thrushes, Skylarks, ««M Finchs, Parrots, Mook- 
ing Birds. C. S. BOBBINS, Hair-cutter, 

600 Main st., (Basement), 
s**o Woroester.Mass. 

WORCESTER. MASS 

AND   P1INTIIG 
47 A 49 Haln M„ 

CO., 

HAED TIMES! 
PANIC,   ETC. 

IWOBCESTER, 

LOOK to your own interest!. 
enmstaaees allow yourself to ] 

Clothing; before examining onr 
of 

per no olr- 
hase yoar 

•Ire Stock 

Bavuii 

ly—19 

8. R. Leland & 
343 Main St. WoroettW 

iBro     * purollMe<1 *he.printmg business of Snow 
LKnv*"d m»ae EXTENSIVE AND IMPOKTANT m- 

I'wfptio™''18' 0rdW1 "* *olicl*ed for e^ery* «le- 

„ *"*«-XBrqpx»aror. 
i fhTW* taT*tBe l*rt •PPPlnted establishment 

l^^t'on of the State 

[D0JPT rAn' TO wrY 
And place fn yonr homes 

HEADY-MADE 

CLOTHNG 
Wo are determined not to be undersold. 

f 

ifStoreJfew&flOuS! 
I have removed from my old store where I have 

beon known for the last PODRTBJEN TEARB. into 
more elegant quarters, and I have decided, to 
mako a specialty of 

Paper Hangings. Bor- 
ders «& Window 

Curtains, 
FOR 

Dwellings, Stores, 
Churches, &c. 

At all times the public will Bad here a fresh lot 
)f 

?INI   GOLD   AND     MB05SE 

IRA C. BLAKE, 
Waft over 20 years experienae in the manufac- 
ture, sale and repair or WATCHES, comes before 
tbe public and offers his services as a first class 

WATCHMAKER. 
And also a choice stock of 

Watches & Jewelry, 
Selected with great e*re, and   paid for, cosh in 

hand. 

Prices Always Low 
And goods guaranteed as represented, 

MNE AND DIFFICULT WATCH-WORK 
SOLICITED. 

And PEKSONAL attention to same. 
IWNo more work taken than can be done with 

psomptness. 
Store with 

Olarlte, Sawyer c*b Oo. 
iOpposits Common) Worcester, Muss. 

ormerly with American Watoh Co., and late of 
the firm of Blake & Bobinson. 

AMERICA;; WATC# FACTORY, ( 
Waltham, Aug. 26th, 1872.    j 

The  undersigned have appointed Mr. in G. 
Blake their selling ajront for the oity and vioin- 
ity of Worcester. 

R. E.,BOBBINS, Treasurer. 
3-4t 

WHOLESALE STATIONER. 
T Including, WRITING k FLAT PAPERS, Envoi 

opes.Ae.^. 

Wrapping papers, Hemp, Jute, and Cotton 
Twine, Inks, Mucilage, it. Also manufacturer of 
Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bags. 

Orders for Printing BUI, Letter, Note, and State 

ment Heads, Envelopes, Cards, Wrapping Papers, 
or Paper Bags, promptly attended to. 

Manufacturers' agent for 

Fine Morocco, Calf & sheep 
Wallets Bill Books,&c. 

6 CROMPTON'S BLOCK.,t(Seoond Floor,) 

13 HJCeclianic St. 

WORCESTER, MASSg 

Cigar Store Removed. 
I have removed my Clear Store to No. 351 

■AIM ST., and secured the services of FEEB J. 
THBBSTOJT. We shall be glad to see ail onr 
friends and the peblie at the neatest and cosiest 
little Cigar Stem in the city. 

IMy ANDT HTJTCHINSON. 

Geo. S. Hoppin & Co. 
Commission    Merchants, 

AND   DUUM   IN 

Flour, Grain, Meal and Feed. 
No. 24 Mechanic St., Worcester, Mas*. 

21-y 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
DJALEjt OS 

WROUGHT IRON, STEAM, 

GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
B>*AM,    IRON    AJTD    GALVANIZED 

FITTINGS 

o» AH mrm, ro» ST«a«, GAS AND WATB] 

b,Si1il.5cldi,'Ki:Dw,u,ne =<>»»«». Stores, Fae- 
J«ri*»^are«rao»*^ war^d by highoV tow 

Xo. 80 Front Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

TATEUM'S 

Steam Marble & Stone Werfcs 

J. A. KSOWLTON. «. H.  KNUWL'iON. 

Knowlton Brothers, 
Importers oi 

FRENCH CHINA, CROCKERY, 

Grew* IX*laetujr>o,s, 

GLASSWARE,' CUTLERY AND  SOLID 

SILVER WARE. 

282 and 284 M Al N St., opp. Bay State House 

WORCESTER  MASS. M-lm 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and  Domestic 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prices. 
Shirts Cut to Measure. 

<6—ly 

O'GARA BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 

JPottr dmripHon tf Smitittmp, Omtmttry 4. 
Furnilurc Work made from Marble 4 Stamt. 

Patterns and Finished Cemetery Work a-ept on has 

The large quantity of marble now on hand a 
this manufactory, was purchased at a great redaw 
tion from market priees during the past mm, 
which, combined with the superior facilities ei 
the manufacturer, enables him to tarnish work at 
prices which cannot fail to give entire satislactioa 

Orders from tbe Country promptly executed, a* 
satisfaction guaranteed. 

T.   E.   TATEIM, 
/■»/ Central Slreet Worcester. Man. 

34 tf 

J. Todd % Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in, 

Spices & Cream Tartar; 
GROUlfi) COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, *C. 

Meryijleltt't Suitding, t7t Union  S.'rcei 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Traders will please remember the faei thai all 

our Spices and Cream Tartar are tlrlctly pure.   ' 
These goods are said in Spencer bv T A. Paourr 

•ft CO. 
S4 

ynd dealers in a.l kinds of merican and For 
eign Slate.flOur yard and Slate can be seen at 
Lincoln S.Bare, rear of Maynard's Flour and 
Grain StonWwhere we intend to keep constantly 
on hand a stock of Slate to suit everybody in qual- 
ity and in price. Also Old Roofs Slated over 
shingles cheaper than shingles or tin. 

Repairing prampilj and neatly done. 1!1 work warranted 
Mlorder* addretted to fbtt Office Son 46/, 

Office 222 Maiu St., Room 8, 
WORCESTER. MASS. 

I*hea 
I have 
!, Steel 

KM F. CL^Z^y" 'fylM-   C. A. HICHOLS, with 
• "WMr, Dmggist and Apothecary, 

D. W. Knowlton & Oo. 

S07 Main St. 

WORCESTER,  MASB. 

9?UeljS,tilJ?J!re t**m •»• *«* manufacturers. 
Also. BORDERS that match in pleasing harmony 
SATINS and Common Papers, so that all may be 

We have a nice room with fine light to show 
theasgoodj. Weshall always have experienced 
workmen for hangings papers and eeiUng whiten- 

Ollt   and   Painted   Cartaints, 
Scotch,   Holland,   Opaque, 

Cloths,  Ac,  Ac. 
(^■Papers at WJwletale and MetaU. 

ALBERT S. BBOWN, 
OFPOBJTl BAT STATE BOV8B, 

18-ta WURCCSTBR. 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND    REPAIRING 
in all its branches.  Maohino and Tool Forging, 
Building Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

Iron work, am. 

Our. Faster and Cypress sU„ near B. A A. R. 
R. Depot, Wereeeaer.. Meaje. I7y 

SMOKERS k CIEWEKS. 
SMOKE  THE 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 
AND CHEW 

Tbe Charm of the West! 

iar 

W. MEC0RNEY & SON, 

Mercliant Tailors. 
SHIRT PATTKRNS CUT TO ME.\SURE 

asi) Waamairrss TO PIT. 

Pertioular attention paM to Cutting Boys' Clothing 

POST OFFICE BLOCK,      •* 

PEABX 8TBEET, ■WOHCE8TEH. 

W Meeorney. Chas F- aieoorney 

O. P. "HATTOCK. WJaalnSt^We 

Worcester  Bye   Hoase. 
SO Sonthbrldse Street. 

OJtce, A-o. ft* Main St., —-r<. W ,/f 

Ctnlrat Street. 

, Lye Cartain*. Eld BlovM aad laattei "liaased 

Ladles' and eaathaWaa' • 6am«nts oal 

..^«a?^ witkevenrl 

sirSr^v-Ka«a^,w,'^ 
ADAMS. 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
DIALER   IX 

HJRMTTJR1, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES,  CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY; \ 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAfm 
lane 

All kiuds  of  House   Furaiahing 
goods. 

843 &  247  MAIN   STREET 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

My   

E. G. & F. W. HIGGINS, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in    I 

Paper  Hangings, 
FRESCO PAPERS, FOR CHURCHES. 

HALLS. ETC 

Window Shades. 
Fixtures. Cords, Tassels, Picture Hooks,Enooa^c. 

Personal attention given to all kinds of Panel 
and Decorative Work.   All work warranted. 

Soleagentsfor faint 
Slrif for doors and windows. 

NO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st deer from Halo, 

WORCC8TCR MASS. g-tf 

■ 
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OUR BOSTON Li 

f 
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BOSTOM, April 7, 1874. 
I had liopoil to t&ite you of a choice 

of a Senator by the assembled brains of 
this Commonwealth long ere this, and 
of the success of the women in temper- 
ance matters, but alas! the world 
moves slowly nowadays, and we «re 
just as fiw, apparently, from having a 
senior senator in Washington as we are 
from a total squelching of &* liquor 
traffic. 

The joint convention have met every 
day and adjourned after one or two votes 
as the case may be and each vote has 
shown the temper of both parties. 

The DawcB iai4 *fld the Hoa\ men 
are bound to stick far their imlivftjoal 
candidates regardless of the pile of cur- 
rent business which is pui back by their 
sfubbnftiness. 

It lias been as jMrtaSn as death for 
the past eight voting days that as at 
present feeling, the convention can 
nevoryriect either Datres or Hoar and 
mastlBAeiip with some third party and 
elect liini. 

t Lnat night Mtw a gathering or  two 
what* '"talk" may show itself in the 
vote of to-day, and if I gat time before 
the mail closesyoa shall have the result 
of the vote.        i ■>.,-«- 

Doubtless the scHpnmage ot)Lthis qufts- 
tiou Will keep the T riSHaJin liere 
through July, and Oom^^fce of.bus- 
iness now undone it looks a* though a 
session through tlict eotife rear1 wtmld 
not suffice, te fiujlh the work allotted 
this present session. 

There will probably be a stria to in- 
crease the pay «f ijnembeis from $750 
to something like|l,000 for the session 
in view t,f the putting babkofbtfsiness 
regularly before the Legislature. *.- 

The floor of the house is sacred to the 
mulishness o| members at present, .4wd 
no profane foot can desee*rate its sanctity 
without the 4bnnhmnce«of doorkeepers. 

The temperance moyeroeiit is any- 
thing but a success, if newspapers may 
be believed^ ftaffWeh of opprobrium 
will rest in the measures used unless 
more of real solid advancement is shown. 

Look at the triaj thu^ far. There 
are men who say, "I am perfectly wil- 
ling to give up my. trade when yon will 
ensure me an adequate support for my- 
self and family in some other way." 

Has anyone been assured of Such a 
living by the Dio Lewis cabal? 

Is it not possible that some parties 
from Germany, France, and other for- 
eign countries, who went from mother's 
milk to beer ot wine direct and were 
up in them ever since—I say, is it not 
possible that some of these parties have 
such consciences, under experience, as 
show them no wrong to sell beer or li- 
quor to their follow men ? 

Is there not a great temptation for 
certain parties to engage in a business j 
which is certain to return a great per- 
centage in profits to them? 

Is it fair to bring parlies to this coun- 
try under the promise of religious liber- 
ty and liberty of conscience, and then 
start ont a praying band to bring public 
sentiment to brand the party as an ene- 
my to the life of America and a knave, 
villain, robber, assassin, &c., &c. ? 

There is a certain point beyond which 
enthusiasm and female saffrage canBot 
g© without infringing on the rights of 
raters of the Commonwealth and ren- 
dering the whole scheme of the Consti- 
tution of the United States and Massa- 
chusetts a laughing stock and void of 
any power. 

Why, in God's name cannot the law 
as it stands, be executed by the religious 
enthusiasts who are insulting their Ma- 
ter by proposing to help him with man's 
help? 

Why cannot the efforts the women 
are patting forth in a wrong way be 
used in assisting a prohibition govern- 
ment to enforce the law ? 
\ ADS. Sensation is the delight and 

Efe of the majority of the women who 
engage in this work and that absent 
they are as inert as the veriest stone in 
the streets. 

If their enthusiasm and excitement is 
not aided by public praise and sorn it 
is nothing and they have nothing to do, 
Go to Work. V6 women, in a w»tA.. 

Spring, iMMitiful sj 
again ; and joyfully do we welcome the 
return of our feathered friends, the 
birds, whose songs seem to AH the sir ; 
everything seeme lovely, and all nature 
snickers. 

Scarlet fever of* very bad type has 
made its appearance inl town; only 
one desjhjs reported froifc* it as yet,;. 
more are sick with it. 

Mr, B. P. Warren has recently pur- 
chased the brick house on Main St. for] 
1300. CRdaKiTG Jut. 

in the county of Worcester—Gun 
ID' the name of the Comi 

ohusetts, you are hereby directed to 
notify the inhabitants Of the town of Spen- 
oer, qualified to vote in elections, and town 
affitirs, to meet at the Town Hril, in said 

Paxtou. 

Last Monday morning, Mr. George 
Skiff, of this place, comiftitted suicide 
in ah old shed or millhonse connected 
with his form,-oil the Spencer road. 

He arose juid went to thebara in the 
morning ratter earlier than usual, and 
his wife after concludidg prepa/ationa 
for breakfast, thinking it strange that 
he did i>et return to the bouse, accost- 
ed M'-- Davis Fierce, woo was passing 
at the time, and fequesled'fiim to look 
l|>r Mr* Skiff.   He accordingly began 
a search about the premises, which re- 
sulted in finding tlie bjpdy hanging in 
the old mill, quite lifeless.    Domestic 
trouble was supposed%o have led him 
t/b commit the  deed.    He  had  been 

arried but a short tine to bis second 
1fe, and she was about leaving him, 

He was sixty-eight years of age. 
A. H. N. 

Leici 

Jo to work, ye women, in a way to as- 
sist the laws that are at the present time 
on the statute book. 

Go to work, I say, as enthusiastical- 
ly in the service of the existing laws, as 
you have in the exstatic propositions of 
Dio Lewis, at so much a day, and suc- 
cess is just as surely yours as that there 
is a God in Heaven." 

Aid the State Constables as energeti- 
cally as you have the correspondents of 
newspapers, and you will see seed re- 
turning a hundred fold to your labors. 

"PODTJKK. 

P. S. "Podunk" may be "egotisti- 
cal," but he cares neither to sign him- 
'Jelf "Alpha" or "Omega," which, 
though perhaps more euphonious than 
Bis nom de plume belong only to Him 
who regulates everything, everywhere. 

P. 

A large volume,, fttuhj no\ contain the 
muss of testimony wWh has accumulated 
in fa*or of Dr. Whtar'a Balaam of Wild 
Cherry as a safe, 'efficient, and rej* 
remedy in curing coughs, colds and put 
ary disease. jHany of,the cures* Arc truly; 
woaderfoL 

Commencement day at Leicester 
Academy will be Thursday, June 25, 
for which occasion the following appoint- 
ments have been made:— 

Prize Declaimors—Alfred H. Clark, 
Elizabeth, N. J., W. B. Braman, Bos- 
ton, N. C. Bryant, Paxton, S. A. Eddy, 
Worcester. 

Prize Readers—E. W. Davis, Paxton, 
Ed. S. Taylor, Chicopee Falls, Misses 
M. E. Coolidge, A. 0. Logan, Leices- 
ter. 

Orations—Clarence J. Watson, Lei- 
cester, Arthur B. Howard, Worcester, 
Julius E. Warmi, Leicester, Henry P. 
Barbour, Sutton. 

Prizes in essay writing, open to com- 
petition, from all members of the insti- 
tution, are yearly awarded by the Fac- 
ulty. The following are the subjects 
announced:— 

"Sir Walter Raleigh and his fate." 
'•The Post and Future of Mormon- 
ism." 
" The Chinese in America." 
"The Effect of Climate upon Nation- 
al Character." 
"Epitaphs." 
"The Jesuits in North America," 
We are sorry no notice that Mr. C. 

A. Wetmore, Principal of the Academy 
for the past three years, intends to close 
his labors there at the end of the present 
year, on account of continued ill health. 

Of him the Worcester Gazette says :— 
"Since his connection with the school, 

the standard of scholarship  has been 
wonderfully raised, the students have 
made  vast strides  of improvement in 
speaking and writing, and the general 
character and condition of the school 
has  greatly improved.    As a  teacher 
and principal he has been  universally 
respected and loved by his pupils.    A 
man of deep and careful research,  a 
thorough scholar, and withal a man of 
sterling Christian  character,   his   loss 
wiU be greatly felt, and his place with 
difficulty filled." 

The following promotions of cadets 
were promulgated yesterday;— 

Major.    Henry P. Barbouf (formerly 
Captain) 
Captain.   Alfred H. Clark (formerly 
1st Lieut.) 
1st Lieut.    A. B. Howard (former- 
ly 2d Lieut.) 
2d Lieut.    H. B. Howard (formerly 
Sergt.) 
1st. Sergt 
Sergt.) 
3d Sergt. 
Private) 
4th Sergt. 
Private) 
Corporal. 
Private) 

Four years ago Mrs, J. O. Murdock 
was assaulted near her residence and 
robbed of a valuable gold watch. No 
clue has ever been obtained of the per- 
son who committed the act, but within 
the past week the watch has been recov- 
ered and restored to the owner. Some 
time ago a car on the Norwich and 
Worcester railroad was taken to the 
shop for repairs, and in pulling out the 
seats a watch was * found. The watch 
was advertised, and^tlus week.it has 
been identified by the owner and is now 
in her possession. How it ever got in- 
to the car will probably ever remain a 
mystery.—Spy. 
 ' :—: !<»» . ..—r-^-"—n-* 

Spenoer, on Saturday the 18th day of April 
!$%«' 1 o'clock, P. M., then and there 
to act on the following articles : 

I Is*. To choose n Moderator, 
2d, To ohoose officers to fill vacancies. 
3d.   To choose s Htgbwsv Surveyor for 

the district where Edward  Proctor served 
laM year. 

4th. To sje if the town will accept the 
report of the Selectmen laying out a road 
near tbe house of John B. Starr, 

5th. To see if the town w$ accept the 
report of the Selectmen laying onfca voed 
near the house of Caleb M. Morse. 

Cth. To see if the town will make special 
repairs on roads.. 

7th. To see if tbo town will appoint ft 
committee to meet the County Commis- 
sioners, May 12tb, 1874. 

8fc. To see if the town wi|l .provide ad- 
ditional shelves and cases for {heir"library. 

9th. To see if the town will provide ad- 
ditional school room in District No. 4. 

10th. To see if tbe town will diseontinuo 
a part of a town road near the house of 
Edwin A. Bemis. 

11th. To see if the town will anthorize 
tbe Fire Wards to procure new hose when 
needed. 

12th. To see if the town will vote to 
raise money to pay debts and expenses 

13th. To fee if tlitown will repair their 
school houee in District No. 5. 

And yon are directed to serve this War- 
rant by posting attested copies thereof, one 

•"a, the Town House and one at tbe Post 
Office, in said town, ten days at least before 
the time of holding said meeting, and pub- 
lish an attested copy in the Spencer Sun. 

Hereof fail not, and make return of this 
Warrant with your doings thereon, to the 
Town Clerk, at the time and place of meet- 
ing. 

I. L. PROUTT,        1 
A. CAPEN, Sclect- 
A. D. WOODBURY, Uen of 
N.MYRICK, fSpencer. 
HUGH KELLY,      J 

A true copy attest. 
HORACE A. GBOOT, 

Constable, of Spencer 
SPENCER, April 9th, 1874. 

HOME SECURITY. 

Nashua mi 

RoeMester Railroad 
SIX PEE  OBNT. 

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, 
IS DENOMINATIONS OS 

$500, $1000 and $3000. 
TWMVTY YEA.BS TO HOT. 

Intercut parable on tiw first days of Octo- 
ber and April in each year, at the Globe 
National Bank in the City of Boston. 

These Bonds are collaterally secured by a first 
mortgagees all the property ot the Corporation 

,to Alexander H. Bollock and Stephen Salisbury, 
Jr., ot Woraester, and Aaron W-. Sawyer of Nash- 
ua, as "Trustees for the Bond holders, and by the 
guarantee ot the Worcester and Nashua Railroad 
Company/ and are limited in amount to $14,600 
per mjlejpf road on which there has already been 
paid to in Ca»h, on subscriptions to the Capital 
Stock, more than $15,000 per mile. 

The Bonds can be registered and made as sate 
to hold as Certificates of Stock. 

For sale at 821-8 and accrued interest after the 
first day ot April next, at the Office ot 

BICE & WHITING, Bankers, 
• GO Hain St., Worcester.      24-4t 

JB. B.   HJEirCMMASr, 
Corner Main and Foster Streets,   : 

is now opening tor the 

SPRING TRADE, 
new and elegant patterns of 

English and American 

ly iej .esont, ! 
the month ot Marsh,(187 
to the Selectmen of said 
them to locate a town re 
of the tows at follow: 

the road leading from the iw 
called, about I en rods soutu 
Bridge, near the Milk Faetoiy, thsal i 
«ly direction orer lands of CtiZt 
George W. Shaw, Gilbert F iZ ■' 8"'«« 
Town Farm, to. potw „ the'oK *"*' 
bam on the said Town Farm, aa/Z_M*,*-1 

repretant thai the said 8^0.*^,^ UaM 

lots barn, anu proposes to Keep 

,od shape-   He bes good quar- 
r horses, andtnosri how to take 
f them, and the traveling pub- 
be sure of his careful attention 

At il.78 to S3.25 per yard. 

A full assortment of 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN 

TAPESTRIES 
in the latest designs, 

LOOK AT THE BABGAINS ! 

refa«[ 
OmJ 

NURSERY STOCK  FOR SALE. 

APPLE TREES, 
Of the choicest kinds and qualities, grown in 

and adapted to New England soil, from 5 to 10 ft' 
high, 35c. to (1 each, 

PEAR TREES, 
Of choice varieties, ready for bearing, SI to $2, 

each; also, , ■"     ■ * , 

FlJbWERlNQ SHRUBS, 

PYRV8 JAPOmCA, or 

JAPJX QVltfCE, 

and a few roots of Zinnamt Xhubarb or Mice 
Plant, the only kind fit for family use, needinjt 
no peeling from the stalk. 

American Arbor Tito, 
Two lect high, *10 per hundred ; two to three 

feet, $15; four feet, $20 ; seven feet, $J5. 

LARGE, ELEGANT, SIBERIAN ARBOR VITM, 

25 ps.English Tapestry Brussels at $1.33 per yard; 
former price $1.59,. 

A line of • 

Wool   lug-rains, 
at 75 cts. per yard; former price $1.00. 

A few pieces of 

lim COTTON ASD WOOL INGRAINS, 

sideratfdaof the subject matte,ofJ"/ ** 
did unraaonably -.gleet ?*?££*** 
•nd tat* a town road over th. „ttu 
de.cr.bed.    At whleh Beg,Mt ^ 
petitioners are much aggrieved 

They, Horo/br*, pray yourHo.oraw 
»ft«r due proceeding, had, to view thT 
forth in the petition, and If „ ZraJT 

common convenlenoe and necessity nT?* 
Isy out and locate a town roadf over a?"" 
therein described, and to do whalers ^L? 
premises the law may require. 

6. F. UNCOLN, and fl~. _, 
WestBrookfleld, April 88, m.       " °0"* I 

Common wealth of Masuehi 
WoROESf SB, SB. usettt. 

btgal 

fit 

Coijea,] 
:«w| 

»»it| 

Conical shap 
smaller, from i 

, fifteen years old,$l to $1.50 each; 
i to 60c. each. 

. FOR SALE, 
Cheapo-Far Gash. 

A light Open  Boggy, nearly  new; one 
mile east of Brookfield Center. 

24 13. S. TDRNEE. 

NORWAY SPRUCE, 

ALL READY FOR  BUSINESS. 

KEW  GOODS 

SPRING TRADE. 

Having received a largo quantity of new Spring 
Goods from New York and Boston markets, we 
now offer Extra, Bargains in 

DRESS GOODS 

From two to three feet high, 40 to 60c. each; a 
few extra size, from 82 to $5, each. 

Thess Evergreens have been transplanted and 
grown in the open Nursery, and are warranted 
perfectly hardy. Time for transplanting them, 
the last of Hay, or when the new growth begins to 
start; for Apple and Pear trees, as soon as the 
ground can be worked. 

ThoBe who wish to purchase any thing from this 
stock are requested to call at the late residence of 
1>». J. POBTKU. nearly opposite the Batcheller 
House, North Brookfield, Maes. 

34-3t 

Kilpatrick. 
.The two years old pure Ayrshire Bull, Kilpat- 

rick. Pedigree recorded in the Ayrshire Herd's 
Book. Bred by E. T. Miles, Esq., Fitchburg, 
Mass., and OF OWSAT rsoiiiss. For service at 
myjilace. : 

TBBMS—$2.50 cash at the time of service. 

OEOBOEWffODHEAD, 

Spencer, Mass. 
24-Sm 

at 60 cts. per yard, bright colors, just the thing 
for chamber carpets. 

A few patterns left of those handsome 

X.RIST TAPESTBIES 
at the low price of JO cts.; former price 65 cts. 

Just opened an elegant assortment of 

WINDOW SHADES 
at very low prices. 

A full line of Plain and Fancy 

Straw Mattings 
35 cts. per yard, and upward. 

Rugs, Hassocks, ana Mats, 

NEW GOODS DAILY. 

E,.B.K[E2sroia:i^-A.3sr 
No. 1 Faster, earner Main, 

} Worcester. Near the \ 
Depot. 

21-Sm 

At« meeting of the County COn!miB,0Ilc_ 
and holdeu at Wowester. within and L" 

March, A. D. 1874, 

fl}N the petition aforesaid, Ordtrut 
notice be given to all p»„oas Jj 

tiona interested therein, that said CommJ 
will meet at the Depot of the Boston aadZ 
Railroad Company, in said West BrooM.u 
the thirteenth day of May. A. D. ,m, 
the clock is the forenoon, by puolishln. 
tested oopy of said petition and of thto 
thereon, in the Spencer Sun, a newspapw „ 
■nSpenoer, In said County, three weeniL 
sively, the last pobllcatiea to be (bnrteoi jW 
least, before the day last aforesaid. 

And it Is further f>r<$*mt, That tin 8W 
said County, or his Deputy, serve the Ton n 
of the said town of West BroodBeld with u 
tested oopy or said Petltlen and Order, thirl; i 
at least, and also post up an attested oopy tt 
in two publi'} places in said town of Wtni 
field fonrteen days, at least, before the d» i 
aforesaid, at which time and pltoe the aai 
misslouers will proceed to view the routs « 
In said Petition, to hear all persons and 0_ 

itions interested therein, who stay then ud|j 
desire to be heard thereon, and. If t sr shall a 
judge that the prayer or said Petition e 
granted, then to lay out, locate, an* i_ 
said Townway over the route above de»orib«d,i»| 
to assess all such damages as any person otCaJ 
poration may sustain by the looatios ami c»l 
straolion of tho Towaway aforesaid, ana tot,] 
whatever else may legally be done in tin mo-1 
ises. 

Attest =       JOHN A. DANA, As*, 
A oopy or Petition and order therson. Atl&.j 

JOHN A DANA. Aisl. Clerk. 
A true copy.   Attest i 

NATHAN HBB6ET, Deputy Shent'1 

U*T WoncwsTEB.   The Episco- 

hureh. ft Iar#e wooden structure 
Url street, Worcester, was en- 
fcoimimecl on Tuesday night, to- 
.ffith all the contents except the 

[guil cushions.   The 'whole loss 
jmated at about 830,000; insured 
|20,000 in jEtim, Phoenix, Hart 
[and other Hartford offices.   The 

i was built over thirty years ago 
been recently refitted at great 

l,Sc.   The adjoining houses were 
lor less scorched and drenched 

irater. 

iboat donbt hundreds of people who 
1 this item are suffering with Kidney 

i in'some form, which might be oured 
! bottlo or two of Johnson's Anodyne 
h«if, ustd internally.   Why not try it? 

_ »•*-  
m'i Purgative PiUs, which are now 
extensively sold in  this State, are 

i vegetable, and  are  mild and gentle 
operation.   One is a dose.   Good 

s, certainly. 

Consumption. 
IA.VSION HOUSE HOTEL, BALTIMORE, ) 

Md., October 20, 1871. , 
IJMSS I. FELLOWS. 

SIR SIR:   I have just finished the tenth 
istbottleof your estimable Syrup of 

hypophosphites.   To its use I ascribe 
i of cough, sharp pains in my back 
sf, and of  copious expsctoration 

■etura of appetite, buoyancy of spirits 
joif flesh and strength to perform 
y duties with a degree of pleasure 

i to me for a long time.   The good 
experienced from  it is beyond de- 

lion, nn d I advise all persons afflicted 
T consumption  not to  delay a  day in 

;it.   Feeling Sore  that were it not 
■ Hypophosphites, I would now be 

(grave.       Yours truly, 
GEORGE C. KOUT. 

are recommending Sheridan's Cavalry Con- 
dition Powders for the following trouble in 
horses:—Loss of appetite, roughness of the 
hair, stoppage of bowels or water, thick 
wrier, coughs and colds, swelling of the 
glands, worins, harsa ail, thick wind, and 
hooves. 

rTMiire, iir 'I!l¥.f! 

The  Moat  'Wonderful Discovery of the 
J.Bth Century. 

Dr. S. D. Howe's 
Arabian Milk-Cure 

TOX cojrsvMfsiojr, 
And all Diseases of the THROAT, CBE8T and 
LUNGS. (Tbe only Medicine ot the Usd in the 
world.) 

H Substitute for Cad Liver Oil. 
Permanently cures Asthma, Bronchitis incipient 

Consumption, IXJSS ot Voioe, Shortness of Breath, 
Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, Colds, &c, in a few days, 
like magic.   Price tl per bottle.  ALSO, 

Dr. 8. D. Howe's 
Arabian   Tonic   Blood   Purifier, 
Which DIFFERS from all other preparations in 
its IMMEDIATE ACTION upon the 

LIVER, KIDNEYS and BLOOD. 
It is purely vegetable, and cleanses the system of 
all impurities, builds it right up, and makes Pure, 
Rich .Blood.   It cures ScroJulous Diseases of all 
kinds, removes Constipation, and regulates the 

Is.   For "General Debnity," "Lost Y 
Broken-Down Constitutions," I 

Bowels 
and 
the 19th century," to find Its equal 

•oitte. 

urv" t( 
IB.is i 

Lost Vitality, 
" "challenge 

JSreiy. Sottle is Worth its Wei/rM in Gold. 
Price fi/.OO per St 

Sold by L. V. BUMNEB, Druggist, Sole Agent 
for Spencer, Mass. Dr. S. D, Howe, Sole Proprie- 
tor, Ml Chambers St., New York.   *» «1 

RETAIL MARKET. 

Faros Products, Fuel, ice. 

■"A VIXG replenished my stock of 

FURNITURE, 
I now offer for sale the best assortment of Goods In 

my line ever shown in Brookneld, 

—CONSISTTKG OF— 

PARLOR SUITS, SOFAS, EASY AND 
PARLOR CHAIRS, LOUNGSS, CENTER 
AND EXTENSION TABLES, HAT 
TREES, CHESTNUT AND PAINTED 
SETTS, BUREAUS, CANE AND WOOD 
SEAT CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, FATH- 
ER AND PILLOWS, PICTURES AND 
PICTURE FRAMES, CURTAINS, TAS- 
SELS, CORD AND FIXTURES, of the 
most Approved Patterns. 

—ALSO— 

A Good Assortment of 

CHILDREN'S   CARRIAGES. 

OPENING, FOB 1874, 
—^OF  

Custom Cloths, Ready-Made Clothing, 
— AKD  

Gent's Furnishing Goods, 

rue Time ai 

E. F. SIBLETS. 

Flour, 83.00 <5> $12.00 
Corn per bn, 1.00 
Meal fr bag, 1.85 
Hay «>ton, 88.00 
Hard wood, 8.00 
Ready for stove, 10.60 
Soft wood, 6.00 (cD 8.00 
Coal, stove fc egg, $9.50 
Kerosene oil, .25 
Crackers W bbi.       4,00 

To   the  Count 

TABLE LINEN, 

TOWELS, 

NAPKINS, 

HOSIERY, 

GLOVES, 4c. 

Also, a full line of 

Prints. Percales and Domestics 
at Boston prices. Special attention hi called to 
our Black Alqpcas and Brilliaatlnes, whleh. 
are of a very superior make. 

(SMITH &, HICKS, 

T.   DONOVAN, 
Grower and Importer of 

Seeds, Trees, Plants and Bulbs. 
BOftUETS, CUT FLOWERS. 

Funeral Flowers and Decora- 
tions 

Tastefully arranged to order 
AT 

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL, 
648 Main Street, 

Greenhouses—Corner Jiaywood and Florenoo Its., 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Send stamp for circular. 23—3m. 

ARMY  GOOijS, 
OVERCOATS, BLOUSES, 

JACKETS, BOOTS & SHOES, 

WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL. 

G. W. Simmons & Son, 
"OAK HALL," BOSTON. 

823 i\2i—Iw on.— 

ia 

21 
51$ Main Street, WoTcttter, Mate. 

E. W. Davis (formerly 

W. B. Braman (formerly 

D. A. Rexford (formerly 

G. W. Cooley (formerly 

Bemis k Wasliburn 
Present a Large  Stock 

-OF- 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
And Rubbers 

Which Must be Greatly Reduced, 
AND AT ONCE, 

To make room for oar extensive 

SPRING STOCK, 
As usual.   We therefore offer yon a large per cent 

of ear goods 

^V.t Cost and Below 

F. P. GLAZIER, 
Manufacturer of 

Light, Open and Fancy Buggies. 
Wa«on. aad Sleigh., 

Now and Secondhand Caniages. 

. RKPAIRIHO executed In the most workmanlike 
manner, at abort notice. 

Main Street, North Brookfield, Mass- 
23—3m. 

FOR SALE LOW. 

1,000 

Extra Fence Posts. 

To the Han.   C«aaty Camntinlaaere 
and far the Coualy af Worcester: 

■K" t,ie •""•orloers, citizens of BrookBeld, 
Spencer and North Brookfield, respect- 

fully represent that' the County road lead- 
ing from East Brookfield to Spencer Is hlUy and 
inconvenient for tho public travel, and is suscepti- 
ble of great improvement by the location of a new 
road on the southerly side of the present road, 
and near the same. 

Commencing in Brookfield at a point on the 
present County road, nearly opposite the entrance 
to Evergreen Cemetery. Thence In an easterly 
direction aad a little southerly or the present 
road In Brookfield and Spencer, to a point on the 
present County road nearly opposite tbe resi- 
dence of William Sianly in Spencer. 

Therefore your petitioners pray your Honora- 
ble Board to view said route and locate a road 
over the same, or so much of it as shall by you be 
deemed expedient and in the most practical 
place. 

D. W. HODOKINS, and 41 others 
January 9,1374. 

•   the  County  Commlsaioaers far 1st] 
County Of Wercestcr ! 

rjlHB undersigned respectfully represent, II 
the County road from near the hoossoftf 

thrope Lirermore, In Spencer, toja point m 
house of Elliot Hall, in said Spencer, las 
and passes through a, pond, and is expend,. 
keep in repair, and is now In need of repairs, t 
jour petitioners ask that the location of sjWn 
be changed by passing to the south of said'pu, 
thereby avoiding the necessity of melntalnlsf,* 
road through said pond. 

Also, that the County Road nsar the hooai 
Aaron Watson, from stine monument Mo, eta 
stone monument No. 70,Jn said Spenoer, 
through a swamp, and that said road as m 
oated does not include bnt part of the t 
way, as the road was built and has alwsyth 
used, aad that the alteration of said traveled mf] 
would be expensive.   And your petitioner) a 
that the location of said road be changed to II 
north of its present location, so as to Include II 
present traveled way, and that said road t> 
County road, the   Selectmen have no aothorlir 
to make the aferesaid alterations. 

Wherefore, your petitioners request yoar f 
orable Board to view the premises and nsvloetsj 
said road, and discontinue sunn parts of thea 
way as may be useless, or make inch alters! 
and improvements as to your Honors shall as] 
necessary. And your petitioners, as is I 
bound, will ever pray. 

THEODORE 3. BEMTS, ami < 

The London Christian ABO.     . 
8 London Christian Age says of T. De 
Talmage's sermons:   " We believe 

|for originality, power sod splendor, his 
us will   beer comparison with  the 
•t pulpit productions of any 8ge or 
ry.   Bat for the knowledge of human 

jmd tbe adaptation of divine truth to 
fhole being of man—intellectual, eino- 
II, moral, practical—and for the power 
[plying that   truth, wo  know   not his 

Mr. Talmage's sermons and arti- 
kre furnished only to The Christian at 
f, of which  he has recently become 

Sainplo copies frta.     Office, 102 
rsitoeet, N.-Y.   See advertisement 
 *SH  

0JTT BE DISCOURAGED.—Suppose 
lhave ''tried   fifty remedies" and 
Ived no benefit,  is there therefore 
|bahn in Gilead ?"   Verily there is. 

liver   may be congested,  your 
|ach half paralyzed,  your nerves 

5, your muscles knotted  with 
re, your bowels  constricted,  your 
i diseased, your blood full of impur- 
-yet in one week after commencing 

of DB. WALKER'S VINEGAR 
bRS yorfwill feel like a new creature 
I—4w. 

Milk If qt. 
Cheese 
Butter, 
Java Coffee, 
Baisina, 
Salt f bushel, 

Lard rib 
Beefsteak, 
Beef corned, 
Tongues, clear, 
Lamb, 
Fork Steak, 

'•   Middling, 

07 
.20 

.45 |g> .50 
.50 
.80 

1.00 
Meats, Sec. 

Electio Oil, 
Oats V bush, 
Rye r bushel, 
Beans V qt. 

.40 
.70 

1.25 
12 

Potatoes $ bnsh, .80® 1 
Pickles «/ qt. 20 
Molasses, 45 090 
Oolong Tea, 75 0 1.06 
Japan Tea, 75 IS 1.10 
Candles ffb 16 
Eggs V doz, 25 
Sugar* ft 9 0 12 
W Apples V bbl, 6.00 
Onions V bush, 2.00 
Turnips ^ bush,        .65, 

The above Goods will be sold as cheap as the 
cheapest for cash, 

A large assortment of Black Walnut and White 
Wood Coffins can be had, trimmed at notice. 

Also—Ladies'and Gents' Burial Clothes. 

J. W. LIVERMOKE* 
Brookfield, April 4, 1873. 24-tf 

-AT- 

WJLE6:EJ,   F^A.I'T  &C   OCX'S. 
We desire to say to our friends and patrons in Worcester eouhty and vteinlty, that, notwithstand- 

ing tbe past season lias been one of remarkable dullness Incident to the paste—now happily orer, we 
trust-our preparations for the approaching Spring trade are as atensireaiHt as complete as ever 
before, and that we open the season with am almost entirely sew stock is every department. 

IN CUSTOM CLOTHS, 
we have a large and carefully selected line of the best English, French, German, Scotch and Ameri- 

MEM'S UEADY-JIiDE  CLOTHINC*. 
In this department we have BU1TS OF ALL GRADES, PANTS AND VESTS OT ALL GRADES, and 

the best assortment of 

SiPHHNTQ-      OVEIRaOA-TS 
ever made for the same money.   In the finer grades of 

READY-MADE      GOODS, 
we Have a fail stock of otir own uunufuture, unsurpasMd ia ityle, quality and workmanship 

T in the State. 

YOUTHS', BOYS' AND CHTLDIIEN'S SUITS! 
, .Wl5fv.6 »«ken*Pf Wue-lns itojnake this department attractive to parents and guardians, both 
In tho great yanety of styles and the wide range of prices. We aim to fcepthe best assortmmtud 
the most satisfactory goods is this Une to be found in tbe city.   In our 

Furnishing     Goods    Department 
wUl^^f ererythlngln the line ot first-class Furnishing Goods, including all the new and fash- 
ionable styles of Alec* frear, Seasonable Underwear, Mosierr. Slaves, ate 
ITESUZ112, both White-and Fancy, which never fail' topleas?.   TrTourWa and our TH. YOB- 

aterproof Collars, oaly 

I2fffll5 
22l»25 
8® 14 

20 
l®25 

20 
i2 

Hams, 
Chickens, 
Sausages, 
Tripo, 
Pork, 
Veal 
Pork, salt, 

Mutton, 

10 
as 
1C. 
10 
14 

5 2.) 
12 (S 25 
12 0 2 

Fish. 
Codfish f lb 7 0 6 I Herring tf- lb 7 
Salmon,   " in    Mackerel, salt if ib   10 
Oysters T* qt,    50 0 .60 I 

BORN. 
In Brookfield, April 1st, a daughter to Goo. 

Blood. 
In Brookfield, 

ohell. 
April 7th, a son to (J. L. Twit- 

NEW GOODS. 

C. H. COOLIDGE 

JOTA« just received a new stock of 

Millinery Goods, 
HATS, 

FLOWEKS, 

WARE, PBATT <5G CO., 
One-Price Clothiers,  ....  408 and 412 Main Street, 

First Natloaal Bank Building, Worcester. 

RIBBONS, 

NOVKLTIES FOR THE SEASON. 

DIED. 
In ftew Bruintrae, 20th ult„ Capt. Elial Snow, 

aged 80 years. 
In Worcester, March 29, Joshua Draper, son of 

the late Simon Draper, age 60 years. 

JAMES GLEASON & SONS, 

ii—ti E.E. 8TOKE. 

AND ALL 

B. Deeper advertises in 
iiMyW-'column to tlo ladte** dress- 
ialsing, imving locaUd herself on the 
corner of Scltool and Walnnt streets, 
North Brookiiekl. 

AT   A    [EAVY     SDCCtlM 
alty b. 

the samo nRST-CLASS 

RELIABLE   GOODS 
That we have kept alt along, and hot some poor 

things bought for the occasion. 

J. 0. Bemis, •   ■ J. P. Washbnrn, 
8ION OF THE BIO BOOT,! 

373  Main !itf Worcester.  373 
»- The Kubber floods that we e«er are fromthe 

beat stock possible to find. 

ZWIZPYBWYNX. 
Warranted to put a       '. sj^ . 

Fine Gloss on Linen or Muslin. 
IT is the only article that will Prevent the Iran 

and dust from adhering to the cloth. Enables 
a child to polish Linen equal to new. AtlEMI 
VVANTKD.   Sample 10 cents. 

TBOT STAHCH GLOSS CO., Post Office Bex 836 
NORTH BROOKFIELD, MUM. 

23—3m. I 

The Laundress' Best Friend, 

J.   MONROE  TAYLOR'S 
Washing Crystal 
clothes beautifully clean, without rubbing 

them into shreds. It is certainly the best Wash- 
ing Preparation in the market. Once tried, al- 
ways nseoT Oftr sale, Whelesale aod.Betaa,ny 

C, E. WOODIS, 
In Basement   of Gerad   Block. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts- 
WonCESTEU, ss. 

At a meeting of the County Commissioners, begun 
and helden at Worcester, aitb.-l and for the 
County of Worcester, on tie fourth Tuesday of 
March, A. D 1674 

^JN the petition aforesaid, Ordered, That no- 
tioe be given to all persons and Corporations 

interested therein, that said Commissioners will 
meet at the Massasoit House in said Spencer, on 
the twelfth day of May, A. D. 1874, at nine of the 
clock in the forenoon; by publishing an attested 
oopy of said petition and of this Order thereon, in 
tho Spenoer Sun, a.JHewspaper printed In Spen- 
ecr, in said County, three weeks successively, the 
last publication to be fourteen days, at least, bo- 
fore the day last aforesaid. 

And it is further Ordered, That the SherlB of 
said County, or his Deputy, serve the Town 
Clerks of the said towns of Spenoer and Brookfield 
with an attested copy of said Petition and Order, 
thirty days, at least, and also post ap an attested 
oopy thereof is two public places la each of said 
towns of Spsneer anil Brookfield fourteen days, 
at least, before the da# last aforesaid, at whleh 
time and place the said Commissioners will pre 
oeed to view the route set forth in said Petition, 

" irpoi 
—id t_ 

heard thereen, and, if they shall adjudge that "the 
prayer of said petition ought to be granted, then 

a 

towns of Spsneer anil Brookfield fourteen i 
at least, before the daf last aforesaid, a* v 
time and place the said Commissioners will 
oeed to view the route set forth in said P.tU.u 
to hear all persons asd Corporations Interested 
therein, who may then and there desire to be 

id, if ■' 
potitl 

to lay out, locate, and establish a new Highway 
over the route above described, and to 
such damages as any 
sustain by the loo 
Highway aforesaid,  
be legally dona In the premises. 

Attest,       JOHN A. DAHTA, Asst. Clerk. 
A copy of Pstiflonianaiordetthereon. 

Ar»«,£..       JOHN A. DANA, Asst Clerk. 
A true copy.  Attest: 

VATUAK HEKS^Y, Deputy Sheriff. 

s any person or Corporation may 
'■ JoeaUon and construction of the 
■aid, and to do whatever else may 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WonmarKR, 88. 
At a meeting of the. County Commissioner!,» 

and holden at Worcester, within and I 
County of Worcester, on the fourth Tuetitf« 
March, A. D. 1874. 

^N   the  petition  aforesaid.   Ordered, 
notice be given to all persona and 

tlons interested therein, that said Commlnim 
will meet at tbe Massasoit Houso in said 8 
on the twelfth day of May, A. D. 1874, at ■ 
the clock in the forenoon, by publishing i 
tested copy of said petition and of tall I 
thereon. In tho Spencer Sun, a newspaper ] 
in Spencer, in said County, three Weeks I 
slvely, the last publication to be fourteen di 
least, before the day last aforesaid. * 

Asd it is furthe.- Ordered, That the 1 
said County, or his Deputy, serve the TowaC 
or the town of Spenoer with an attested ( 
said Petition and Order, thirty days, at 1 
also post np an attested oopy thereof In two* 
Ho places in said town of Spencer fourteen* 
at least, before the day last aforesaid, at"' 
time and plaoe the said Commissioners wiU f 
ceod to view the route set forth in said FetltM 
hear all persons and Corporations lots 
therein, who may then and there desire I 
heard thereon, and, if they shall adjudirs IW9 

prayer of said Petition ought to be granted. I" 
to change the location ot gatd County roast* 
locate smew over the route above descriM.' 
to assess all such damages as any person of' 
poration may Bustain by tbe change of 1 
and construction of the County roads I 
and to do whatever else ni ty legally be < 
the premises. 

Attest; JOHB A. DANA, Asstr«" 
A copy ot Petition and order thereon. . 
Attast: JOHN A, DANA, A«t, 
A true copy.   Attast t 

NATHAN HBRUDT, Deputy 1 

IEXCUSBFOR BEING SICK.—NO person 
e Boschee's German Syrup without 

og immediate   relief  and cure.   We 
> first case of CoQgtu, Colds or Con- 

xion, or any disease of the Throat and 
i jet to hear from that hag not been 

We have distributed   every  year 
hree years over 250,000 sample bottles 
^orcHAHOK"by draggigta in all parts 
he United States.   No other Manufao- 
J of Medicine ever gave their Prepara- 
Isach a test as this.   Go to your Drog- 
Ph P. Sumner, and get a bottle for 75 

and try it—two doses will relieve 
22-y 

 «♦»  

Brookfield. 

DEALERS   IN 

-ALSO  

A GOOD ASSORTMENT IN 

Fancy Goods and Small Wares. 

OOKSETS, 

KID GLOVES,* 

HAMBURG EDGINGS, &c' 

Zuclituiaims Worcester 

CONSERVATORY 
OP 

nvctrsxc. 
The above named School for the correct training 

of pupils lu all the different branches of Music is 
now open to receive pupils for Fall Term, com- 
mencing 

SEPT.   Ed,   1873. 

This school is one of the most successful ones in 
the ceuntry. The German plan of conservatory 
teaching has been taught In this school since its 
first beginning, and the director refers with pride 
to the past as to what amount of work and good 
has been accomplished in his institution. 

WSTHDCTIOS GIVES lit 

Plana Forte, Organ, Staging, Violin, 
All kinds af Brans aad Rccd 

luHlriimeuts. 

Terms, $10 to $V5, according to grade. 

Concerts every fortnight, 
Lectures once a'week, 
Side Readings once a week, 
Orchestral Rehearsal twice a week. 
Theories once a week.     » 

PHOTOGRAPHIHU 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 

Promptly attertded to 

RCTU: 
Ink, I 

taken on cloudy days as well as 
GALir~ 

._ Copied, 
Ink, Oil and WaterCoIors 

Enlarged and Finished in 
Pictures of adults 

— as  in  pleasant 
JsRi, weather, at the 

PLEASANT 8TKEET. 
S^-Sw SPBNCBB, MAM. 

Cr. N. LOMBARD, PHOTOGRAPHER 

t Ft, 

Win BE GIVEN FREB TO PUPILS. 

Pupils received at any timo on application to 
the Director. 

F. ZUCHTMANN,  Director, 

Franklin Square, 544 Main Sf 
WORCESTER,   MASS. 

Sept- 6.1873., 4Sy 

FIRST FLOOR- 

Brooliflold 
24-tf 

GERALDS BLOCK, 

Flonr,Grain,Groceries 
PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE, 

[he 

Dark Brahma*' 
ir"pf abovsi stock for sale.  <S 

EsasT ro» njfrcmw«;-frimr 
strainSi prieea3.au per astUm 

Also, two pair pf abov 
for sale alter July 1st 
Also, two 
' ir sale al 

Address 

21 
II. B. BISC0, 

SpeMwY 

* Brookfield Trotting Park lias 
completed this week. 

E- B. Gerald has been drawn as 
an for the next term of the stt- 
| judicial court. 

young rneu of this town amused 
Ives Fast Day by a game of 

i ball. 

ir. Leonard Russell, an insane man 
s town, was taken to the Luiia- 

|Asylnm, Worcester, on Tuesday 

|l the regular meeting of Rising 
: Division, No. 62, S. of T., Saftrr- 

'ening, April 4th, the following 
«■» were installed for the ensuing 
ter> by D. G. W. P., H^ B. 
»«:—A. S/'MteKfcBtry, W. P.; 

Bamis, W. A.; Geo. O.Chtircli- 
*• s- i K)liv Storms, ^st. $. S.; 

K- Ward, F. S.; Edwin Fiske, 
C. B, Conatrt, Ghap.; W. H. 

^l%,Con.; Sarah Eastraati, Asst. 
i, Evelyn JL.Bowcfi, I. S.: E. R, 
ale. O, S.; Ju?tin E, Ward, P, 

GHASS SEEDS, 

FOBEION & DOMESTIC FRUITS, 

Crockery, China, Glassware, <5fC, d[C. 

GLOBE VILLAGE, MASS 

JNSURANCE. 

S. A. HOWLAND. 
Represent* the following reliable 

Fire Insurance Companies, 
With a combined capital of orer 

*15,000,000. 
LANCASHIRE of Manoheeter, Ene. 
TRADESMEN'S New York. 
ALPS Erie, P*. 
CAPITAL CITY Albany, N. Y. 
QUINCY MUTUAL Quinoy 
HOLYOKE MUTUAL Salem 
ITtADEKS A MECHANICS Lowell 
WBYM0UTH4BRAINTREE. Weymouth 

Polloles (Issued at lair and adequate rates, and 
losses promptly paid. 

Office 342 Main St., over Citizens'Bank    ., 24—3m 

0 A. JEiPE T S 

FOR 
3t"aria.l*, > 

FOR 
Oriianifint 

TREES FOR FOR. 

FLEASUBE,    |    PROFIT. 

Obtain them at a 

reliable 

Home 

tNursery. 
Descriptive  Catalogue of Trees; Tinss, Shrnbfl 

and Plants now ready.   Free to all.   Write for it. 
JAMES DRAPER, 

Bloomingdale Nurseries 
22-3w Worcester, Mass. 

FOR THE PEOrLE, 

^"OTICE. 

My connection with the FAIRFIELD 
COUNTY  FIRE  INSURANCE  CO., as 
Special Agent, is thi« day terminated by 
mutual consent. C. S. LINCOLN. 

Warren, March 4, 1874. Iw. 

nti—sSS 3m ea. 

B' SCHOOL RYANT AND STRATTON 

BOSTON, MASS. 
Commeroial 

CODBSK OF STUDY, PRSPARATOBr TO BOS1ME9S. 
The studies embraced In the plan of tbe School, 

and designed for those pupils who have acquired 
a (rood knowledge of the Elementary English 
Branches, are 

Book-keeping 
'   (BY SI SOLE AHD DODBLB ESTKY), 

Commeroial Arithmetic 
(DESIGNED   FOB   PRACTICAL   APPLICATION   IN 

BUSINESS), 

Commercial Writing 
(WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO LEOIB1LITT AND 

RAPIDITY), 

Commeroial Correspondence, 
(IN   A    MANNER   ANCWIBINO    THE   REQUIRE- 

MENTS OJf BUSINESS LITTER WRITING.) 

Commercial Law 
(RELATING TO NEGOTIABLE PAPER, CONTRACTS, 

'      PARTNERSHIPS, KTC.)i 

All of whleh  are especially necessary for and 
adapted to Commercial purposes. 

Pupils desiring other studies than above named 
may select any of all of the COMMON ENGLISH 
STUDIES and pursue them in connection with 
or separate from the COMMERCIAL STUDIES. 

Pupils received at any time when there are 
vacancies. 

Prospectus and Circular ot the school, post free. 
Tbe sohool is now located at SOS Washington St  
looatlon previous to the fire oj May SV1873. 
HOURS, 9 to S. orJOSED SATURDAYS 

VACATION DURING JOLT AND AUGUST. 

Application for admission, Sept, 1st, may be 
—le in — 

GE0BGE W. JLEVALLEY, 
AGENT  FOR  THE 

Phoenix Life Insurance Company, 
OF HABTPOHD, CONN. 

Policies issued, 1873, • 9522 

Income, 1873, $3,521,240.57 
The fourth Company in tbe U. S. as to amount 

of new business in 1873. 
siSSJPTS, securely Invested. 
SUSfZUS, free of all liabilities, 

over 
S>irH>XM>S, paid to policy, 

the -~ 

AT LOW PRICES, 
FOR CASH ONLY. 

English Tapestries for 31.25. 
100 Rolls Ingrains, SO cents. 
200 Rolls Canton Hatting, 17 cents. 
Sheet Oil Cloths for 81.   Former prioe $2. 
Best Oil Cloths, 2 yds wide, at three-quarters 

usual prioe. 
Stair Carpets under value. 
1000 Crumb Cloths, with borders, at abaut half 

value. 
Extra qualities of Ingrains and 3-Flies, of the 

highest grades produced.'at much under 
value. 

100 Rolls Printed Berlins—Brussels figures,— 
at 30 cents. 

Our customers will be supplied at retail at the 
above LOW PRICES previous to our removal. 

NEW ENGLAND 

CARPET CO. 
378 WASHINGTON STBMT, 

NEXT BUILDING TO» TUtstn'n 
ADAMS BOUSE,   } XJUBWJU.. 

S3-4w 

holders during the year, 
TJfCOME, for the year. 
LOSSES, paid during the year, 

«9,074,801.M 

875,000,00 

1,070,455.48 
8,881,940.87 

933.5J4.75 

84-Iy 

OFFICE AT 

Brookfield, Mass. 

In person till July 1st;   from July ls't to 
twuitn, by letteronly,; building-closed.    Aug. 
till Sept. 1st, the principal will be in attendance 

ally from S till 2. 
E: B. HIBBABD, PRINCIPAL. 

XTfl ITIf II TI 1 h«I<!^y forbid all persons trust. 
Mill I II ■ k ing or harboring my Son.George 
1» V AlVlll Martin, on ray acoount. as I 
shall pay no debts of his contracting and collect 
none of his wages after this date. 

THOMAS MARTIN. 
Spencer, April 3,1874.  . 23—Sw 

The People's Dye House 
-AND- 

LAUITDBT, 
iry description of Ladles' 

ments COLORED, CLEANED, 
Ever, and Gents' Gar- 

. PBEBSED 
and REPAIRED to order) also, evsry deserip- 

leld; Duncan *Delvy,NorthBrookaeld: Rqgei 
Brookflold; George »orbes, East Brookneld; f. A. 
Prouty, 

int, Conarit, Cherry Valley. 

Sl-ly 

Spencer; Thurston, Leicester; E. W. 
irry valley. 

JAMES 8UTCLIFFB, Proprietor, 
Mo. 20 Pearl street, 

Worcester, Mass. 

„, Dissolution. 
TBE Copartnership heretofore existing between 

the subscribers under the firm of FOSTBR ft 
KNIGHT, is by mutual consent this day dissolved. 
Outstanding accounts may be settled with either 
party, each being authorised to Me tbe name of 
the firm in the settlement of bills receivable, which 
must be paid without delay. 

*f V. FOSTER, 
11. A, KNIGHT 

The Coal business will be continued by 

North BrooUeld, April 1,1871.*" ' 20^-Sw 

—DIALS* IX— 

FLOUR, GRAIN, MEAL AND FEED, 
Bone Meal, Lime and Cement, 

S3-3n».. MAIM STUB. Snxosja, Mass.. 

Dissolution of Copartnership. 
TBE destruction by fire of our shop and con- 

tents making necessary the dissolution ot the 
copartnership heretofore existing between D. A. 
Drary, C, Prince, Charles W. Myrick, and Theo- 
dore Green; notice is hereby riven; that by mu- 
tual consent, said copartnership is this day dis- 
solved. 0. Prince, and Charles W. Myrick will 
settle tbe affairs of said firm. 

Spencer, March 30,1874. 

EARL IN3ALLS, 
DEALEB nr 

Foreign & Domestic Fruit, 

CONFECTIONERY, TOBACCO, CIGARS. Ac. 

OYSTEES, 
At Wholesale and Retail. 

ICE CREAM 

Furnished at short notice.   A good variety of 

Fresh Pies, Cakes 
AND ALL KINDS OF 

BAKERS'   GOODS 
CONSTANTLY  ON   HAND. 

Being well aware of the long need of standard 
time in Speneer, I have purchased s Bseals tor of 
James Wood ft Co.. IS Contend street. Hew Tort. 
For beauty of Snish and accuracy of time. It can- 
not be bee* lu town or city. 
• I also wish to call the atteaticn of the paUte to 
my stock of 

or 

American and Foreign Make. 
The Springfield. Illinois, watch esnnot be beat by 
any American manufacturer for tbe sane price. 
The Paul Breton, for a foreign make, pleases every 
one who has tried them. I have then both sen. 
s.antly on hand, with many other kinds. 

I have also as fine an assortment of 

CLOCKS 
as can be found in this place. 

Gold and Plated 

Opera, Leontine, Matinee 
AND 

Vest Chains. 
Oold and Plated 

JEWELRY, GOLD  RINGS, 
Etc., Etc. 

Allwhowiaha 

Good Pair of Spectacles 
will find a Rood assortment of Southbridjje manu- 
facture at my store.  Also, 

Silver and SilTer Plated Ware, 
Consisting of 

KNIVJSS,FORKS,SPOONS, PORCELAIN 
LINED  ICE-PITCHERS. SALVBUS, 

GOBLETS, MDGS, CASTORS. 
PICKLE-STANDS, 

BERRY-DISHES, CAKE-BASKETS, &c.T 

I have a solution for removing tarnish from Sil- 
ver Ware that is invaluable.   Also, a 

CHINESE CEMENT, 
For repairing 

WOOD,  LEATHER. RUBBER, MEER- 
SCHAUM, 4c., 

to be as strong as before broken. 

POCKET  KNTVES* MUSICAL INSTRU- 
MENTS, VIOLIN STRINGS, 4c, 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Mease call and examine my stock. 
All goods will be politely shown, whether yon 

wish to purchase or not, and warranted to be as 
represented or money refunded. 

E. v. s i iei,KY, 
MASSASOIT HOTEL, 

S1-2W Main street. Spencer, Haas. 

Q-OO© INTESTME?rrS!! 

FIRST-CLASS BUSINESS BLOCKS AND 

COMFORTABLE SMALL DWELL- 
INGS. 

GHAS. BAKEB & Cff, 
LUMBER .DEALERS. 

t   ! 

REFRESHMENT ROOMS, 

SPENCER MAIN STREET, 
Opposite Pleasant, 

We will guarantee the survey and in- 
spection of our 1 umber, and have unexcelled 
facilities for furnishing it to this and any 
other railroad point fa the New Borland 
States. 

FULL  STOCK  OP 

INDIANA WALNUT,   * 

DRY MICHIGAN PINS, 

SOUTHERN PINE 4 CYPRESS, 

WHITS, Bi.ro. VEIN 4 Baw.v ASH 

OAK, WHITE WOOD 4 CHERR1 

WESTERN PINE SHINGLES. 

LATH AND SHEATHING, 

CLAPBOARDS-SPRUCE 4 PINK 

Frames) 

COPARTNERSHIP. 
THE undersigned have this day formed a Co- 

partnership under the name and style of D. 
A. Drury *Co., who will continue tho business 
of Manufacturers of Boots and Shoes. 

Spencer, March SO, 187*. 

D. A. Dituav, 
Tnopoaa Qauut, 
WAtfam K. BLDaio 

MBS. A. R. DESPER, 
DRESSMAKER. 
"V|"R8.D. will Cut end Make Ladies' Dresses 

ttoaT 
and other garments, guaraoWeing satisuto- 

Curler of School and Walnstt Sts., 
North Brookfield. 

Insure Your Dwellings, Private 
Barns and Contents 

IK   THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
or BOSTON. 

Assets.      ...     $437,842 14 
Liabilities,   -     -     ^     43SOO 

It Is now paying a dividend of eighty per cent, 
on seven-year policies and fifty on all others at 
expiration.   No better Company in tbe country. 

E. STONE, Agent. 
Can place risks to any amount In all the princi- 

pal Companies. oj 

Eggs tor Hatching. 

Buff Cochin,   White   leghorns, 
Brown Leghorns, 

$9.00 per Dozen. 
Fresh eggs—no warrant.   Orders booked in tan. 

go-«m g. A. gHoianr. 

at   very 
notice. 

Thesituatioaof ear yard enables a* to handle 
oar lumber at the minimum cost. 

MOULDINGS, Brackets, inside and 
outside finish, to any 
wood, at 190 Union 
Street, and Eambar 
ifcmcdta any style 
aeeittA, by experieu- 
ecdandskUlfnTwork- 
uiau. 

Large Dry Houses in active 
operation. 

Eggs for Hatching. 

Plymouth Bock, Brown Leghorns, 
£2.00 per ihozcii. 

Freeh ens-no werraat;  Orders becked M re- 
oetred. CHABIJtS H. ALUBI, 

ao-am Speacar, Mass. 

PACKMfi 
BOIES 

By the car load from our mills in 
Vermo^aad from ear shops to 
Worcester at prices that will 
seep ns busy. . ■        ; 

Great Inducements 
to Cash Buyers. 

YA»>*,{ Manchester St., 
Grove Street, 

Box SHOP AXDPIAB; 
ntu Mitti-Cester - 

GEHBRAl, OFFICE-ISO C.S.. Sliwsj 

31 WOBCBSTKE, MASS, 
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SMITHER'S PRESENTMENT. 

For convenience  sake we'll call 
him Smither,   He resides in Hart- 
ford.    He has a wife  and  several 
small children.    He is a kind hus- 
band, an  indulgent   father,    and 
may  be   called   a   good   citizen 
However, he has one  failiu 
has caused his wife  somo  trouble 
in the past, and much anxiety  for 
the future.    He is   not  known  as 
» hard drinker, but, he sometimes 
indulges a little too freely.    He has 
been   known to  return home, on 
one or two occasions, at least, in 
the "wee sum' hours" of the night 
and after  lighting a candle  with 
which to uunt  up  the ■ boot-jack, 
placed the tallow dip in a chair 
and deliberately sitting down upon 
it, has  racked his brain'*for  an 
hour trying to account for a  mis- 
tenous disapearancc of the  afore- 
said candle.    The first time Smith- 
er came  home in  this   condition 
his wife  was loth to before her 
senses.    She thought he must be 

cided with him, which so pleased 
Smither that he told him* of the 
blue coat and bras* buttons Uwrt 
he would see Conklin and hare 
him promoted. TIIIB time Smither 
got by the obstruction, and con- 
tinued on higTvay. 

,    But long before he had got » 
5 SEre? °f hia house' he a^ue<? him self iuto the belief that the great- 

ested in chorch-going, a 
ww ftul of vigor fresh .. 
varntum, and preparations had. just been 
made for  winter entertainments, and 
the so«*bkg and sewing societies were 
about opening, and the church seemed 

j "lnstit"tiol» °f g»at interest, 
and really worth sustaining. 

Notices of the meeting for business, 
and the annual meeting, were always 
posted on the church, and one or two 

he minister year she  w«„ 
rom sjunmsrs found by actual enquiry and countintr 

est impropriety a woman could be other ^r^ZoTanZiVZ 
guilty of would   he   to   air   „„   *:n   the tin™ of m.«w.J.„Tfr"^ b8t0re guilty of would be to sit op t 
midnight to meet her husband at 
the front door, when her proper 
place was in bed. And he had 
made up his mind Jbo tell Mrs. 
Smither that identical" thing. By 
this time he had reached the gate 

the time of meeting and printed circulars 
were sent to every member of the parish, 
notuyingthem of ths meeting; they were 
also given out in the pulpit, Jd the 
warrant was put into fh* local paper, 
the "Enterprise." -      v   ' 

During all  this  rime the members 
were so interested in the church  affairs and stood stock still at  t     no~« 

ill, but happening to get  on   the v 
leeward side  of him,  she  raised ^ei^niJ! •. fP"8 

both hand.. *.,d «v"ulL *J, .. ?T* J»mea Smither, 

in white 
"Hie! there sjie is now," he 

said. "Knew she'd be waiting- 
hie! fur me. Wife—hie! what 
yer doin' out o' doors 'is timoni»h ? 
Catch 'er death cold.  Hie!  (Wh 

up for action, and no topic ^ 
warmly or earneastly discussed. Every- 
body there took a deep interest  in the 

of names that only one-tenth of the 
heads of families had called at the 
pastor's house, the previons year, and 
that less than a third had ever done 
so except at a general sociable.   As 
the result of this year's work and 
change it patting women on the trus-j 
teeship,   sixteen   new   families   had 
come into church, nine of them tak- 
ing seats and paying for them, and 
the rest taking seats (not in the back 
uncushioned "poor seat,") but in with 
the  best people, and the congrega- 
tions  and  Sunday school grew one- 
fourth in size; and there was a general 
condition   of  brotherly   love   most 
charming to behold. 

The treasurer chosen was collector 
also, and though willing to work well 

^LiV0^?.^*™11 Pa* ^ was 

_  Ora- a ton and a half of maple sugar 
is shipped from Nashua daily. 

There were faint signs on Saturday 
of a break in the inflation ranks at the 
National Capitol. 

They are still enjoying sleighing 
upon the mountains, west of North 
Adams. 

The Andersonville prisoners' reunion 
occurred at the Waverly House, "Wor- 
cester, on Tuesday. 

One firm in Boston recently re- 
ceived the order for 40,000 cans of 
lobsters to be sent to California. 

Senator Boutwell's illness is reported 
to be very serious. His difficulty is 
reported to be in the head, preventing 

value of real estate, and the success  of 

vZ'   hlrti,.       T   Wrhy dL°.D * r8*?™ "*&•»*»» of the place.    There 

affairs of the society because that felt T'"t i W instructed to collect 
that the property o/thT*"wn, and [he L^r "StL™*'^ flrst ?ear' but 

value of real estate, and the <u^l  „f £*, }?*   m°nthly> .M   the   P"»or 
found it more convenient in 

both hands, and exclaimed, "James 
Smither, you are drunk." 

After this he became an  object 
of suspicion.     If he happened  to 
stay out at night a little later than 
usual, his wife was sure to   meet 
him at the front door, so if he had 
been drinking,  detection  was in- 
evitable.     This close surveillance 
annoyed Smither, and he remon- 
strated with the woman for this 
lack of confidence in her lord and 
master,     iiut she  told him she 
would not relax her vigilance until 
he solemnly promised to give up 
drinking and join the  Good  Sa- 
maritans.      Of course he wouldn't 
promise to do any such   thing. 
He scouted the idea that he was a 
dnnkmg man.    But on repeatedly 
coming home a little late, and al- 
ways finding his wjfe at the door, 
it worried him more than he  was 
willing to admit.     At   last   he 
promised to compromise with her. 
If she wouldn't insist that he should 
join the   Good   Samaritans,    he 
would promise not to drink any 
more.    Of course she assented to 
this, and compact was sealed with 
a kiss. 

And Smither kept his promise 
for several weeks.     But a   few 

yer 
husband, commands yerto speak." 

Then mere was a silence. 
Nothing was heard but the breath- 
ing of Smither, as h e stood wav- 
ing back and forth on the gate. 
The figure in white neither moved 
nor spoke. Smither thought this 
strange.    He had a grain of super 
titiou in his  composition,   which 

I,  Ja--hi6 !  u»ed to be three churehes in a 
lawful—hie ! | oniy twel^e hundred people,  and the 

burden of support was very heavy, and 
the  preachers   were  grumbling about 
small salaries, and there were  always 
jealousy,  and   bickering,   and    bitter 
words from the  several pulpits  about 
their  neighbors;   but   now   ail    was 
harmony sine*' there'   was   but   one 
church, called the Unity church not on 
account of doctrines held, for they 
were kept in the back ground, but be- 

Ti —ii,    J puwii pay, ne was   ,'     , tueueau, preventint 
allowed that year two per cent extra ,n a Sre,t degree his reading or writing, 

F* I cester was consecrated and Bev. Mr. 
Parryjnstalled  over it on Tuesday pastor 

.. meeting 
incoming bills, and when the desired 

a  the treasury he 

4 lu.  wuijnwiuuu,   wnicn    ~r" •« "«> ■»««. grouna, out be- 
at this moment came to the surface c?nM n rePresent«d the social feeling, 
He thought that silent figure mi<»ht harmony and peace.   There 
not be his wife, after all. A mo *"? tw! or*hree families who did not 
ment  before, this  thought would ST to church because they could not 
have been a relief; Sow iTwas I - --?TS**~&»    ™ehed> bat 

agony.    If it wasn't his wife, what 
was it?   Smither let go the gate 
and crawled a little nearer to re- 
conuoitre.   He was within a few 
feet of the object, when a gust of 

the majority found delight in practical 
truth." 

Well, the notice of the parish meet- 
ing having been well circulated, and 
the questions of interest well discussed, 
even to the aeed of giving the church 

wkh 

prompt in these payments, so'that the 
parson might be prompt in his. The 
people were expected also to pay the 
treasurer at stated times, and not 
wail to be asked. 

Then ; the sexton selected was a 
medel for promptness, neatness and 
judgment m heating and ventilating, 
and   making   things look cozy and 
.W*1 **ewa8weu Pa'd. and could 
afford to devote his time to the work 
on Sandays, and if there was too much 
heat «■ cold or too little light, he 
watched all carefully throughout the 
so, vices. Then about the paths and 
the green, and all around the church 
outside there was seen by all to be a 

SSL*W,d
J
t2d "* bast of taste. 

Shrubbery and flowers were carefullv 
cultivator! In o.,»n_. JL^       ..."■' 

Bev/E. B. Webb of Boston, preach- 
ed the inatallation sermon. 

CleggittW. Mellenof Hagerstown, 

prompt in these navments. «A «,„* n.» T.*„ «„^ -A— ..*....'?    i,     B loaJ ln -  0  -   J «""g     lOUV    111 
.Lee, and after staying there a month 
or two eloped with a suit of her father's 
clothes. He is atoning for his mistake 
in prison. 

The eulogy upon the death of Charles 
Sumner will be delivered at Music 
Hall, Boston, by Hon. Carl Schurz, on 
Wednesday afternoon, April 29th. 
Mayor Cobb will preside and Wendell 
Phihpps will introduce the orator. 

The HoosacTunnel is fast approach- 
ing completion, the operations of the 
contractors now being practically con- 
fined to tne western end and secfi..B. 
Between the east end and the central 
shaft only twenty men are now emplov- 
ed in clearing out the loose rock re- 
maining in the bottom.    In this  sec- 

Billing? gayg: Misei 
but kant bear kompeti 

An Indianapolis fktii-r 
at a supposed burglar, aJ\t^{ 

ishedtohe^theTllowlX ma«er, fazzar ? ^J 

A clergyman at Snrin^i.ij 
abadhabitofaddinHSf ^i 
hw words  told last Sunday «M 
had been brought up on ^e°Sa 

A Western paper sayg of ^ 
its relation to man •  «Tf ft' ^ 
blesses him, but will nnt   r*^ 
Poor Dobbs says E d£& 
his wife exactly! """Vm 

Our short-sighted eyes cannot, 
gers;  or,  seeing then, « 
there is no safe way throng .i" 
ernessofthisworldfb^t 
es a  foammg  torrent.-fix Z 
upon God and on the other sia0,1"1 

Young Wife :—"Georce <b 
have taken a single ticket for * 
have you not?" "Of course, m 
who ever heard of taking a rehZ 
for a mother-in-law ?" m» 

Some men never lose their pr- 
of mind.   I„ Milwaukee last£ 
man threw his mother-in-law o^ 
window in the fifth story of ,1 
building   and carried a feath^ 
down stairs in his arms. 

The soming 
warbles:-~ 

t»e propose to coutimie 

", d»ve pnrred »i>a fen»d 

WHAT hR» the "PrajinjB.nd- 

I SULK  HATS 

:JI GiHaEKBBBAD,—2   cups  me- 
j  J cup lard ;   \ cup butter;  2 

Spoonfuls  soda  dissolved in hot 
,r; 2 tablespbonfuls ginger; 1 cup 

milk-   Thicken with flour to a 
dough- 
'arm the molasses, lard,butter, and 
jf, and beat tlietn ten minutes be- 
adding the milk, soda and flour. 

, out, cut into shapes, and bake in 
rick, but not too hot oven. Keep 
tight tin box. Brush over with 
of egg while hot. 

JOAF GINGERBREAD—1 cup butter; 
ips molasses; 1 tablespoonful gin- 
j 2 eggs, very well beaten; 1 tea- j 
mfalsaleratus; 1 cup of milk,sweet SHIRTS MADE TO OEDEB 
iur.    Ifsour.heapyourspoon with      Head«,u.rter.teNECK WEAR, Jewelry.and 

ents1 Fa rniehing Goods in general, < 

X. H. HALL, 
133 Front St., 

M. Ct WATSOSf 

Lumber and W 

iratus, 
]our to the consistency of pound-cake 

poet In NapoW 

The 

------  .—« WUJOVI,,   1TUBU   »    gUSC   Ol    ~""""' ""° "TO1 oi    gn 

wind made the white garments of JJ thorough cleansing wkh broom, 
the motionlees figure rustle with a {|usfer tni w*ter, «nd the evening 
peculiar sound that sent a thrill of KM"1* *mved. for th« meetiag, the 
terror to the heart of Smither L„ r?g °Ut *?,loud "^cheering 
who thinking it wol^^ifc^^JSt ^ JSftt 
ghost,  dropped  upon   bis  knees, | tolling, evefypew was filTed-for they 

held all these meetings in the most 
cheery and comfortable place there 
was, since the ladies attended as well 
as the gentleman, and the clerk call- 
ing the meetiag to order, called for 
the nomination of a chairman. There 
was silence a moment, when Mrs. 
Smith arose in the midst of the assem- 
bly and proposed that the clerk, to- 

t.gotaStalo^"2^n'a?!K ^--^ the central drain'and to 

aud began to mumble forth all 
kinds of apologies for breaking 
his word, and concluded by assur- 
ing the ghost that he would join 
theJGood Samaritans the very next 

Just then the front door opened 
and  the voice  of Mrs.   "Smither 

nights ago, having occasion to stay Stohed!atThf^ l      tu Smitbs* K a"d • prop°8cd ^at the cle*' 
out later thau  usual,  it suddenly E5m ,,.     gher ke^ than usual gether with another gentleman and out later thau usual,  it suddenly i^iaimoj . 
occured that his wife might  break      ./T'^   -^ y?   be  cho9ea by "<«n»MUon to 

"James bmither,you havebrdk- nom,n*te a chairman.   The measure 
en your promise.     You are drunk " 

the compact and meet him at the 
door.    Such was the force  of the 
presentment that after revolving 
itin his mind for a few moments, 
it became  a disagreeable reality, 
and under the impression Smith- 
er was miserable.    Now most men 
«n this situation attempt to drown 
their misery by taking a "glass of 
suthin."   Smither was no excep- 
tion to this rule.     An hour  later 
"suthin" was the matter of Smith- 
er,     He  lost  his   way on   Main 
street; a street he  had  traversed' 
for more  than  forty years.     He 
was going up town, and got as far 
as  the  State   Bank,   aud  seeing 
the stairway to the temporary side- 
walk which tho Phoenix Bank  had 
erected,  he  stopped,   and    mut- 
tered: 

Smither,   hie I  you'r   on    the 

again. 
"Hush," said Smither, in 

whisper; "the ghost'll hear'er 
Pon my word I'nt drunk. Join 
—hie! 'Maritans 'morrer. Tell 
yer I'nt drunk." 

'|Ain't drunk!" repeated 
Smither, scornfully; "then 
are you kneeling at my oleander, 
which I covered with newspapers 
this very night to protect it from 
the frost? Answer me that, will 
you ?" 

The truth dawning upon Smith- 

Mrs 
why 

was adopted, and the clerk was re- 
elected to fill his old place. The 
chairman proved to be very efficient, 
and courteous and fair, and allowed 
no transgresing of parliamentary 
rules. " 

He called upon Deacon Hartwell to 
open the meeting by prayer, an old 
custom, and a good one, brought 
down from the Puritans. The pastor 
was usually present at the opening of 
the meeting to do the chaplaincy, and 
make an address of congratulation, or 
to give words of encouragement or 
counsel, retiring to let the business 
be transacted as the people might wish. 

The first regular business after the 

to go into the church, and all felt that 
everything was so homelike. 

When the financial report was made 
at the meeting there appeared to be a 
deficiency of two thousand   dollars 
from losses of various kinds.    This it 
was which drew so many together that 
night;; for it had been suspected that 
would be the case.   No one wonld 
leave any stone unturned in reference 
to having the debt cancelled the first 
thing.    Deacon   Strong   was   there, 
who had come np from Boston on pur- 
pose to attend the meeting, although 
he had to return next morning to fin- 
ish up his business; and two or three 

L-V" L
Were there who nad come in 

while hardly able to sit up. Every 
young man was promptly there; men 
who did not attend ohurch were there 
to see that the financial question was 
rightly settled. There were three or 
four rousing speeches made, and" 
being a little   weary, the   chairman 

lay the permanent track. Between 
the tunnel portal and the railroad sta- 
tion, a distance of about two-thirds of 
a mile, the road bed is substantially 
ready to receive the ballast. 
 *•*  

HYDROPHOBIA AND PET DOGS. 

-■Oft U on hit downvnU 

HilanoM hop from Iwo^tThSjJ 

from the grocery, dropped thenT 
yon  break any?" asked hi, 
when he told her of it.   "No."..;, 
little fellow, "but the sbsIls'eZ 
some of'em." 

Thirty years ago a   room-mate  of the 
writer died of this disease.  He was a 
renowned maker of rifles.      His weak- 
ness was the dog;    he  would pick up 
fancy canines   without   masters—had 
ten or twenty ownerless animals in his 
kennel,   In sportive moments we said: 
"Brunker, you will yet die  of dogs— I 
mad dogs !*f   He laughed.    One  Sun-1 
day afternoon, in his rambles, he pick- 
ed up  a stray little  "King Charles" 
spaniel, in Lockport, N. Y.     The dog 
bit him in  the wrist;  he threw him 
down in dusgust, and thought no more 
of the incident.      After the lapse of six 

asked the people to rise and sing, "I weeks,  he  complained that  the 

A naughty little   boy,   1 
because his mother wouldn't hta 
down to  the river on Sunday 
being admonished said, "I don't 
to go a swimmin' with 'em, aw Ion 
wanted to go down to see the bad M 
boys drown for going in a gwinum i 
a Sunday." 

A papa in Greenville, Keutaey 
a daughter Kate, and Kate has a 
distasteful to   papa.     On the ] 
birthday Kate bdught a nice gilt™ 
box of perfumery for a gift, and pal 
it, 'The contents  are as delicate 
innocent as your love."   Papa got I 

I of the box   before  it 'was sent, 
changed the contents for bottles of s 
ing syrup.   Kate is now 
by -the    continued   and  n 
absence of her lover. 

■it  -i.   c ii *     °   r "  ^«Jim-      -—»'=■'»),"'« uuBiucHs uicer tne 
er witb its full force, together with organization of the meeting was to 
the   idea    that    hn     ho/1     „„„.,.i    Choose five  trustee*       Thia  «,„„ .1  

wrong track 
He wheeled about and went 

down town. When he came to 
the Little Bridge he halted again 
and said: 

"Smither, hie! wrong a^ain 
If yer get lost wife's to blame. 
She no business tocometothedoor 
hie!   That's so." 

At this opportune moment a 
policeman came along, and, know- 
ing Smither, headed him up town, 
and advised him to go home. At 
this interference Smither waxed in- 
dignant, and told him he should 
be reported to Mr. Bunce, chief 
of police. The policeman ven- 
tured to remark that Mr. Bunce 
was a commissiouer, and that the 
chief's name was Packard. 

"Hie I no back talk," said the 
indignant Smither, as once more 
started for home. 

When he reached the elevated 
sidewalk this time, his wrath was 
•omit   that he could  scarcely 
mmm BimseJf.     Another police- 
man hailed along just   then, 
and Smither told him in substance 
■at it was a shame to permit the 

•Wawalks to be so obstructed  that 
the respectable citizens of Hart- 
ford, who bad wives at the front 
door waiting for them could not 
get home.    This policeman  coin- 

the idea that he had" somehow 
made a fool of himself before his 
wife, coupled with the resolution 
that he must do something: to re- 
deem himself and preserve his dig- 
nity as the head of the family he 
staggered to his feet, and. with aH 
the gravity imaginable, exclaimed; 

"My presentment is, hie ! true, 
Mrs. Smither, bic! you have brok- 
en your promise—you'r at the door 
again " 

choose five trustees. This "was done 
by ballot, and resulted in the choice 
of three gentlemen and two ladies. 
One of the gentlemen-was chosen for 
his business qualities, another for his 
leading influence in the society, and 
the third because of his deep interest 
in religious things, and his kind, gen- 
erous, peace-loving spirit, and his in- 
timate relations with the pastor's fam- 
ily. The ladies were very intelligent, 
active, earnest women, one Mrs. 
Smith, full ot zeal for. the cause, and 
the other Miss Jones,  who had the Mrs   Smith*.. fcn„ 1    4.       /• ■■ tne etuer Miss Jones,  who had the 

inIS-S^JS^Jw -^ ^•^m^Hpttt 
—' -•♦»  

THE  MODEL PARISH MEETING. 

IN Chatsworth, in England, the estate 
of the Duke of  Devonshire is a model 
vi lage called Eden.   After viewinsr the 
splendid palace of the Duke, and wafkin" 
through its halls and viewing its almost 
square acres of paintings by the finest 
artists, and its flower gardens filled with 
the richest flowers and plants from all 
parts of the world, and its artificial cas- 
cades aud Alps, and its wonderful Crys- 
tal Palace, built by Joseph Paxton.who 
also made the Crystal Palace of London 
from this as a  model, we  went about 
half a mile to the north, seeing droves of 
deer, bars, and other legions of animals 
wild and  tame, and soon  entered the 
model village of Eden, so named for 
reasons apparent.     We are not goin* 
now to describe this village, only to use 
it as an introduction to the subject of 
model things of another kind.    We are 
now to give the outlines of a model par- 
ish meeting, which is supposed to have 
taton place in the town of Harmony. 

These annul gatherings always took 
place in October, as then the roads were 
good, and the people were deeply inter- 

nceded  pitch of. interest and work, 
when anything was needed to be done, 
and she  always knew exactly what 
should be done.    The trustees always 
met twice a year at the house of the 
pastor, just after the annual meeting 
and two weeks before such meeting, 
and they were always free to talk over 
matters in a pleasant and harmonious 
way.    If anything was going wrong, 
or was done or said that the pastor 
should know they were free to break 
it to the pastor in a way that neither 
offended or caused trouble in any way, 
for they were quite as careful to keep 
back some  things as to reveal others. 

This committee, if you wish so to 
call it, were allowed to-use their dis- 
cretion    as   to keeping up small re- 
pairs, and the outward management 
of the society.    Tho work was some- 
what divided, one taking the parson- 
age to look after,  another the fur- 
naces and matters about the church, 
and one ot the ladles always declared 
that her work should be, besides at- 
tending regular trustee meetings, to 
visit every part of the parish yearly, 
and stir the people up to loyalty to 
the parish, and helpfulness to the min- 
ister, and su declared that the first 

love thy church, O God."   When it 
was proposed to see if the debt could 
be settled, in a moment Mrs. Horton 
arose and said she would be one of 
twenty to pay the  whole.   Enthusi 
asm began to kindle and two or three 
suppressed claps arose in the south 
part of the church.   Mr. Haverhill 
arose and said, 'ii will pay two hun- 
dred dollars, and twelve hundred dol- 
lars were raised iu ten minutes. Then 
dropping down to the  fifties, three 
hundred dollars more were added; aud 
going down to fifty cents, every cent 
was pledged, and half a dozen broke 
out "good," "capital," "this is some- 
thing like it." 

All the rest of the business was 
done quickly, and when the pews were 
sold, one week from that time, there 
were raised seven hundred and forty- 
two dollars more than enough to meet 
all needed expenses.    The committee 
waited on the pastor at the close of 
the serrices to give him an idea of the 
spirit of the meeting, which was most 
grateful to his feelings.    <*A glorious 
parish meeting," they  all said, and 
we closed with singing "Praise God 
from whom all blessings."   Ho ended 
the "Model Parish Meeting.—News 

TESTING SEEDS.—Nowthattheplant- 
ing season is approaching, it is often 
important to test the vitality of seeds 
before sowing them.     The following 
is given as a simple and easy method" 
Xill a box, pan or flower pot partly 
with rich mellow earth, making the 
upper surface perfectly smooth, and 
on this surface draw straight cross 
lines, and drop a seed at each  inter- 
section, so that they may be easily 
counted.   Then take a hoop or frame, 
and mkae a bottom to it with  cloth 
stretched across, so as to resemble a 
sieve.   Place this upon the seed, and 
nil it with enough fine mould to form 
a sufficiently moist covering and set it 
in a warm place.    The sieve can be 
lifted easily and the seeds  this  way 
examined without disturbing   them, 
in this way oorn, wheat, clover seed, 
tn.nip seed and many other kinds can 
be easily tested, which may be of con- 
•Werabhj Importance where the age or 
fre«hne#oftheseedU not certainly 

wrist failed him.     Soon after he had a" 
repugnance to wafer,; but could  drink 
cider.    Next day  he  could  drink no 
cider, but craved vinegar.    On Sunday 
evening he came to the hotel  and said 
to the writer "I am going mad !"    The 
writer laughing, said to bim "Brunker, 
I will give you a glass of water;   take 
it—drink it."     And when I placed the 
glass in his hand an involuntary spasm 
came over him, and the contents  went 
into the fire.   Then I knew he was mad 
and became nervous,  and called  upon 
°the.rs to assist to take care of this man. 
While the writer was absent,  he  went 
to his room and tore the bed clothes in 
all shapes.    A window was  above  the 
door.     Stepping upon  the shoulders of 
an assistant, and opening a window we 
shouted to Brunker : "Here I am, what 
is the matter with you?"     Meantime 
the door was held firmly on the outside. 
Soon Brunker .regained his  composure 
and told us to enfer  the  room,, as  the 
lit was off and all danger over.      Stal- 
wart men beside us wavered;   but we 
entered.    We went  to   a drawer  and 
took a sash or face muffler, and pinion- 
ed his arms with it as he requested. Soon 
another and another spasm succeeded. 
He said the voluntary muscles had be- 
come involuntary; and if he did injury 
he could not avoid it.     This lasted 24 
hours, during which poor Brunker had 
lucid intervals and   knew his  forlorn 
condition; but the  rational  intervals, 
between spasms, became  less and less 
until he died. 

This was the most developed case  of 
hydrophobia the writer ever witnessed. 
Since then he has seen two  dogs mad 
but chained.     Pouring water from one 
dish into another to witness the effect 
in all respects they exhibited the  same 
repugnance  to  water   as   did    friend 
Brunker-a shudder followed bya spasm ' 
Yet it is now asserted that this rabies 
m dogs creates no antipathy to water. 
And this is so asserted in London jour- 
nals.    It may be so, but experience is 
to the contrary. 

It seems now to be conceded that 
while men with the disease abhor water, 
dogs with hydrophobia court it and 
dnnk it. The two dogs the writer saw 
in the midst of their madness would 
rave when it was poured from one dish 
to another. Ought not science to settle 
this mooted point?—N«w York Ea>- 
preu. 

A labor strike is said to be imp™ 
The carpenters say thsy don't get en 
to pay their board. 

Shoemakers, that it takes 
• ntj to keep them at work, and their 
j „! dependence is often  in  their last 

Painters  complain  that they 
become literaly hue-ers of wood. 
Upholsterers complain   that hi 
have gone out of fashion. 

Boiler-makers aver that Con 
has kept the country in hot wste 
such a degree that they have no elm 

Wheelwrights say that all the spok 
menu Congress voted more pay! ' 
retiring, and they expect f 0 do es 
as their felloes, 

The paper-makers say their bnsi 
is such that it brings them to rags. 

Blacksmiths complain  that all 
forging is  done  in  State ■■ Street, 
there is no charice. 

Tailors say they mean to give 
customers fits. 

The hatters have kept ahead. 
The gas-fitters will go  in for 

work. 
Printers say they are tired, andi 

"set up" any longer—that's what's 
matter. 

Butchers complain of being asW 
work at killing prices. 

Bakers say they knead more, - 
don't like to see so many rich loaf* 

Candle-makers  urge   that n 
work ought to be well paid for, 

-»♦»- 

[pICED GlNGERBBEAD.—1   lb. flour j 
b.sugar; £ pound1 butter; 5 eggs ; 
Uspoonful soda dissolved in hot 
■fit; 1 tcaspoonful cream-tartar; 
nblespoQiifuls sweet milk; 1 large 
lespoonful ginger; 1 teaspoonf'ul 

1 teaspoonful nutmeg; 1 tea- 
mful cinnamon, 
ream the sugar and butter, stir in 
beaten yolks, the milk and spice, 
soda, and when these are well 

fed, the flour. Bake in two square 
)tmd loaves. 

jeABGiHGEBBBEAD.—l cup butter; 
aps sugar; 1 cup sour cream or 
i; 3 eggs; 1 teaspoonful soda dia- 
led in hoc water; 2 tablespoonful s 
5«r; 1 teaspoonful cinnamon; 5£ 
i flour, or enough to roll it out soft. 
in shapes, brush over with white 

while hot, and bake. 
GINGEBBBEAD.—2 lbs. flour ; 

* butter; i lb. sugar; 1 lb. raisins, 
Ted and chopped ;   1 lb, currants, 

ll washed ; 2 cups molasses; J cup 
|r oream; 6 eggs;   1 heaping tea- 

rful soda dissolved in hot water; 
bicspoonfuls ginger; 1 teaspoonful 
lamon; 1 teaspoonful eloves. 
Jream the butter and sugar, warm 
molasses slighty, and beat these, 

lether; then tnebeaten yolks, next 
'milk and spice, the soda, the flour 
i whites, well whipped ;   lastly tbi» 
It, which must be thickly dredged,; 
it well before baking.' 

little citron, shred fine, is an im- 
(rement.   Bake in two broad pans, 

moderate oven.   This cake will 
ep a long time. 

iCii CAKE.—Five cups of flour; 
e cups of butter; one Cup of cream 

>ur milk; one teaspoonful of soda; 
I eggs; cinnamon krid cloves; rais- 
eitron and currants. 

I am sow ready to show yon wy SPRING STYLE 
HATS, in PUB and WOOL,   Alto, 

Pocket  Hats  and Caps. 
AN ELEGANT LINE OP TOffi SHTRTS AND 

COLLARS, 

Yardj and #lanlag mill on   ! 
MECHANIC  STREET, 

SPENCER; MASS, 

Terms Cash;     Settlements Monthly^ 

Comtantly on hand *.good stock of 

CAE HINGES, 
Jt «AB»  BY 

J.  WABREN .SAKGKEANT, 
OP SOUTH AMESBUBT. 

GE0BGH 0. WEIGHT, 

MACHINIST, 
iiuroozdr BTBEBT, 

SPP4RCEB, MASS. 
B"Haenine repairing done at thoshortostnotie*. 

PartlBaltrattra tlon paid to Mowing Machines. 

WEED ! 

ABBAEUMSCAPEN, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meajs, Beef 

Opposite the Waverly House, 
WORCESTER, 

Wood Yard! t 

Mass. 

$$mtK lutvtt'tteettwttte. 
BOOTS. 

ISAAC  PBQUTX"'& CO., 
Manu&oturers of JL 

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' PINE, | 

LIGST & HEAVY KIP, 
AND '   ' 

THICK  BOOTS, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

TH E subsoriber has opened a WOOD TABS on 
Lincoln Street, where he intends to keep an 

assM|inent of 

HARD   ANDt SOFT   WOOD 
on hand, whieh he is ready to deliver to customers 
in any quantity, and aH fitted for the stove if de- 
sired.  Also flawing by the cord. 

la? - Terms oash. 
WALTEH M. ADAMS, Lincoln Street, 

Spencer, Aug. 8,1878. utt 

TAILORS. 

E.   JONES   &  Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers inj* 

Men'>, Boys' and Youths^'" 

MAIN   ! 

SPENCE 

J.   GREE 

Manu 

I Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thickaiijl kip Boots, 
SPENDER,   MASS. 

P. RAMER, 
IvdCereh&nt   Tailor, 

And dealer In a 

READY MABE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT EtT^WABRAS^MD. 

KENT'S toOCJiMaln St., 8 

^Wl- J- Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

Dealer in 

CLOTHS, TRIMMING8, 
airs 

UJMVTS'   J^trsJVJrsnTjVG   GOODS, 

(UMON BLOCK.) 
SPENCEB, MASS. 

7tf •- /,;.:;. 

«?Mo£2a iU^«4tak& tf 
T2?^)M

W,,iu,y malarial from late ti leather 
Aay child often years can use it easily and wet 
I sell on easy terms (monthly payments' 
EJ2 *»E£»?J5I» instructions, and warrantee sat*' 
faction In all cases. Also on hand dinereat jkinc 
of machines. 

L. Watson, Spencer, Mass. 
J. Calvert, 

Saddle, Harnel| and Trunk Maker, 
Summer St., No%h Brookfield, Mass. 

Harness of all kinds, Whips, Blankets, Curry 
Combs, Horse Brushes, Sleigh Bells, Horse Nets, 
Heat's Foot Oil, Trunks, Traveling Bags, Valises, 
Saddlers'Silk, Ac.; Buffalo and fancy Bobes, Lap 
Robes and Dusters. Bejkiring and Carriage 
Trimming of all kinds neatly and promptly exe- 
cote*- 21-3m 

Your patronage   is kindly solicited : 
Union Building, Mftin St., Spencer. 

*3m 1-tf 

! Repairing!! 
leave to inform tho citizens 
continues to do all kinds o 

The "Light Banning 

DOMESTIC" 

time to ... 
of POCKET _ 
your old Ha 
cheap.   Don') 
mending.     Gun 

(pairing of all kinds. Special 
.- J Cleaning and Bepairing of 
Also make to order DOOR and 

FRAMES, and now is the 
* received a fine lot 

you can bring in 
~ Blades put ln 

- juything worth 
|Bt8< Parasols, 

l/ocks. Keys, Knives,'* H and out In 
good order. VT W^    r 

■ WMidu^y l?'ri1PartiMwn*«**s>«tgotaSew- 
iS&Tte01?^1^1^8 the agwcjrTor the FLOR- 

MACHINES,   and wonld be pleased to show 
them to all. — 

All orders left at the Post Office will 
prompt attention. 

„ E. M. BL>Il 
Spencer, April iO, 1873 

SHOE HEELS. 

HUAP SPONGE CAKE.—Three eggs, 
ten four minntes; add oneandone- 

fonp of cold water;   two cups of 

PRAHAM BREAD.—Four quarts of 
foiled wheat;   a teacupful of good 
nt; half a cup of molasses; 1 table- 

•onfulofsalt; mix with warm water 
figu to make a stiff dough ; let it 
* an hour, or until it has risen an 
o, and bake two»hours. It sheuld 

|wry well baked. 

facB MEAT.—Six pounds of cur- 
|»i three pounds of raisins, stoned ; 
[ee pounds of apples, chopped fine; 
|r pounds of suet; two pounds of 
WSCi two pounds of beef;   the peel 
a juice of two lemons;   a pint of 
n i "'I6;, a 1UBrter ot » P>nt of 

jay; half an ounce of mixed spice. 
P» the whole into a deep pan wben 
111 mixed. 

BUSH & GROUT, 
Manufacturers el 

Men's,   Boys',  and Youths', 

B o b r s , . 
ALL EB Y   rJET 

MAIN STREET, £EPIs CEE, MASS. 

W. A. BAER, 
MANUFACTURER OF 

LADIES', MISSES' & CHILDREN'S 

Kip, Harness and Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
CASH  PAID   I0K   ALL KIKDS   OF 

Remnant   Leather. 
SPENCER, MASS. g-tf 

GROCERIES &C. 

INStTi fCE. 

GEORGE A. CRAIG 

SURVEYOR & COITVEYANi 
—Also— 

LIFE. FIRE AND AOCIDEN 

How STORMS ACT.-—A paper r 
ly read before the Academy of ft. 
in New York by Prof. LooimVl 
some curious facts In regard to 
laws governing storms in this co«f 
Their almost invariable directi«' 
northeast. A westward traveliBgi 
is sometimes seen, bat very;» 
The rate at whieh such storms 
in crossing the  United  States, 
they  get to Maine,  averages * 
thirty miles an hour,  or 'about 
hundred miles a day.    There is, N 
ever, a difference at different w* 
of the year.   A March storm ma" 
at the rate of forty miles an hoof,* 
in April they settle down to »•* 
five miles. One singular fact giv< 
the professor is the habit of < 
stopping when they reach Mala 
New Brunswick, as If they wert*" 
and hanging about for a time, 
is ascribed to the high lands of »*«j 
terior, which check the further f   ' 
of the storm, and sets it back I 
self to find  an outlet else*' 
gradually subside. The people 
section are certainly not enfiid 
visitations. 

IKCDOTEOP FATHER TAYLOR.—The 
[owing anecdote is from the Song 

»!7«r, published at Chicago. We 
[er heard of the incident before, still 
W be true, if it did start out West ; 
'characteristic 0f "Father Taylor:" 

£henKJenny Lind«« I" this 
ar»7'- £0nce ""ended the Bethel 
Ik 'nJ?°ston, where the well-re- 
nbered Father Taylor was pastor, 
good man, who did not know that 

»^ .11Tnt' WM requested, as he Z   «e h0U8e topreMh onftmuse. 
'«• i he sermon opposed dancing, 
Z rig snd tneatre-going, but 
^vedofinusic. The preach eV paid 
lt??i.talbnte to *• Power of song, 
itvnf ,1 8°°dne8S. modesty and 

>w u I. * 8weote8t of all singers 
'"lighted on these shores." Jennv 
h«HS •ing forw«<» »»d clapping 

Non rtWith d.e,ight» w»»» -*-fi 
ui«reu01ltbe P"1^ "t«i»>. »nd 
B 1^.*** ^ *ne "h0 <"ed 
*en n- eonewts would go to 
BM p ♦K8gU8i 8nd oontempt swept 
Td^'r. Taylor's face as he 

a at the interloper. "A Chris- 
"'ri^to, he«en wherever ha 

^n if he is on the steps of 

Papers prepared, and Business attended to at 
Probate Court.   Office at residenoe, Lincoln street, 
Spencer. 1-1 

1 ll\vLtUmet who h«d be*" nur- 
r TwL    2" Week8- «d h*» "ad to 

<4gaSereUhl'thiSW,fe 

BUILDERS'   FIRE 
Insurance Company 

OF 

JB O S T O IV . 
One of the few Insurance Companies of 

Boston that did not succumb to the great 
fire. 

SAFE AND  RELIABLE. 
Makes a specialty of insuring Dwellings, 

Farm Property and Live Stock, against 
loss or damage by Fire or Lightning, 
whether Burned or Injured, at fair rates. 
It has a guarantee fund of < 

S 1 o o, o o o, 
its assets amount to nearly 

S200.0   OO   . 
All who desire reliable insurances at rea- 

sonable rates, are asked to apply to our 
Agent in Spencer. 

J. O. HADLEV, President, 

C. E. MILKS,, Vice President and Treas. 
H. E. ABBOT, Secretary. 

XI.  Stone,  -A-St., UNION BLOCK 

SPENCEB, MASS 

LORENZO BEMIS, 
Sealer  in 

GROCERIES 
Or nil Kinds, 

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARD- 

ARE,   NAILS,   GLASS. 

PAINTS, OILS,   ANB 
*»• LEABS. 

CROCKERY WARB OP ALL STTLB 

2\£JLT2>T   ST. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

(RANCH   OFFI 
OP 

GEO. II. CHAPIK'S 

Real-Estate Agency, 
24  TREMONT   ROW, 

BOSTON. 

CRAIC & TOWER 
./I...   _    AGENTS, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

Al Kinds of Real-Estate Bought, 
Sold, and Exchanged. 

SLOANS NEGOTIATED, MONEY IN- 
VESTED, TENEMENTS RENTED, 

AND RENTS AND BILLS 
COLLECTED. 

afstmas 

Ramming, 

Simple*!, ' 

MM 
Durable, 

M*M 

Caeflal, 

Always 

Rc*a>. 

This Machine is offered to the pub- 
lic on its* own merits, and needs only 

to be tried to prove its superiority 
over all other Machines. 

S. G. OTIS, General Agent, 
259 Main street, 

WORCESTER. 

Ill Main Street, 
SOUTHBRIDCE. 

Toe SabM/iasr !>w now In Stoek, selected wftk 
special reference to the Holiday Trade, a tern 
Mae of rieh jroods, eomartlng o( 

LADIES' AND GENTS' 
SILVER & GOLD WATCHES, 

OPERA LAONT1NE VEST AND  NECK 
CHAINS, CHARMS, SEALS. 

AND RINGS. 
visr ma 

GOLD   SETS, 
AND   EAR-RINGS; 

GOLD BOSOM STUDS 
AR     AND    CUFF     BUTTOl 
ITS' BOSOM PINS. BRACELETS 

t,   Am A c-oica saLscnoi or 

SILVER & SILVER-PLATED 

WARE. 
SPOONS,    FORKS,  KNIVES, CAKE 4 

FRUIT DISHES.   CREAMERS, 
SYRUPS,    CASTESS. 

CUPS, VASES, 
ic.&c. 

AlwIMne Fancy Ooode, Dressing Cases, Jewel 
Byxes, W»rk Boies, Perfumes, Vases, Cologne 
sata, Smokers' Sets, niee Wallets and rocket Cat- 

; 

Books done up .„ 
ales, and Toys innumerable 

done op in Holiday dress,  rictores, Pu»- 
inuraer-*' 

Wm. C. Barnes, 
111 MAIN STREET, 

SOUTHHBIDOE. 
S-3m 

^P5^!! 

S .    "W £1 £ SB O 11 
SPENCER, MASS. 

TO   THE 

m of Spencer & Vicinity. 
re-fitted my store  making it more con- 

j_i to attend to the wants of my patrons, 
and just received irosli from market a lar^e 

assortment of 

Patent  Medicines, 
with a large stock of 

s & Cbemieals 

Croup, Cough* from CoUt, Saw., 
new, Catarrkal Cough*, Coughs 

front. Humor* aud Bron- 
chial  Cough*, 

And stires speedy relief In WaoOTnroCOTGH 
and ASTHMA, and often cores the latter, and 
InrariablT shortens the ran of the former. It 
1» unlike Hire Syrap, and the ordinary CooMh 
and Croup Remedies inasmach as it contains 
110 dangerous agents, though a whole bottle be 

satisfy that it Is indispensable. 
PRICE, 35 CTS. A BOTTLE. 

J. T. WEBBER A CO., Proprietors, 
Springfield, 

For Sale, in Spencer ViUago, a yer> desirable 
residenoe. House 28x40, with ell jdjoining, con- 
tains 12 rooms, and arranged WPtwo families: 
barn 19x24, with oellar | lot 6 rods front, 15 rods 
deep i plenty or fruit-tretffc bearing condition; 
apples, pears, quinoes, oltfffk, paaohes, grapes, 
currents. Ac, in rarietja^WweUs of excellent 
water; cistern in cellar; pump in the house, 

also painted, papered, and blinded. 
PrloetMpo 

JOSEPH POPE 
Dealer in 

West India Goods &  Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 
Frnits, Yegetables, Flour, Meal, Nuts h Confeo 

tlonery, so. 

MECHANIC ST. SPENCER, MASS. 
1-tf 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

23-r 

FOR SALE. 

Large House on Main Street, 

With land, (formerly called the George Watson 
place) suitable for taking boarders.   A 

good barn, nearly new,   and 

About an Acre of Land. 
..pple orehart and a small water prWllem. 

SS.1'-5.f*?od '•"•"on 'or a ahop1betog locatedTn tfio*"*!*! part 0f ^ i^,, "fi*en lea ram 
S^tS3*0 *-°*oonnected. Will sell or exohanjra for oity property.   Apply to »"«Bg« 

N. BMBBSON, 
Spencer, Feb. B. 1874. On th. prendsea. 

TTENTIOnl I 
The subsoriber wonld respeotfnlly announce to 

the peoyle of Spencer and vicinity that he has 
purchased tbe stock in trade of T. H. GILBERT, 

WALL STREET, SPENCER, 

where he intends to keep an assortment of 

GOOD STOVES, 
Tin, Sheet Iron & Copper Ware 

AT LOW PBICS8 FOR CASH. 

Please step in and look at the 

HUB   JEtk^LlXGi-E, 
unsurpassed for beauty of finish, and gives perfec 
satisfaction to all who hare given it a trial.; 

f"m.jyr't c,a"  tr"hote*ate Sealert in Jfetr 
Tork & Sotion. also a large assortment of 
COMBS,   BRUSHES,   POCKET-BOOKS, 

FANCY BOXES, PERFUMES, COL- 
GAXES,SOAP,IMPORTED SOAP 

RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS, 
AMD KNIVES OF TBE 

BEST QUALITY. 

Stationery and Confectionery. 

Imported & Domestic Cigars, 
and other articles too numerous to mention 

Agent for Ar-Showe It Co's 

TEA AND COFFEE 
Agent for Colby's 

Liniment & Pile Remedy 
all of which will be sold low for cash. 

L,   F.  SUMNER, 
A1N ST., SPENCEB. MASS. 

"WORCESTER'S 

DICTIONARIES. 

Medal of Merit — VieriRa,  1873. 

Parlor Stoves, 
■*. good variety, to suit all tastes.   Call and see 
for yourselves. ; 

JOBBING pKoMFrxr ATTENDED TO. 

Alao   F0BNACE   WOBK   AND   TIN 
BOOKING by competent workman. 

A. C. PEASE 
M. BBTAHT, Manager, 

SAMUEL BARNES & CO., 
—DBALKR IN— 

CARPENTERS' TIN IS H MOULDINGS 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 
of ail descriptions. 

Kr-PIANTNa, 8AWING AUD   MATCHING 
done to order at their mills. 

Spencer, HIM. 

;HINO j 

I-tf    j- 

SpeneerjAinidiy. 
LAUNDRY WORK 

la all iU branehes.^Pore water, ezoeUeat work, 
men and the BEST nteilities.     *~^""M"*» »•*■- 

Washing tn the village called nr and returned 
at 71-3 i.¥. and at I lT».«vdal|^       ****** 

WANTED, FAMILY WASHING. 

r?f..
^.r^.S.,l0" - « — »■ «* * 

mi SVASUMB aattsucmoir. 
141 WILLIAM a GREBN. 

THE BEST VALENCIA ORANGES 
IN TOWN CAN BE FOUND AT 

IS. IngallM% m Mala St, 
Spencer, March «. i o_tf 

efiORGE   W.   DOANE, 
WoaCBSTEB  COCiTTT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
No. I Town House Building, 

BHOOKFIEM 
Braneh Office, Charlton, Mass. 

SrRealEstete bought and sold in any part of 
e County. * 331tai 

VICE'S 
FLORAL   GUIDE 

For 1874. *       ^_ 
»0O PAGES j MM KNGRA VI> <JS. »nd OOt- 

OKKD FLATS. Published Quarterly, at M 
Cents a Year.    First No. for 1874 jut lamed. 
A German edition at same price. 

^dnas,   JAirasVICK.BoehetfBf.B.T 

■<» „i VI«N»A, Austria, August 8, 1873. 
It gives me pleasure to report that tho 

MEDAL OF MERIT 
has been awarded to your Arm in consideration 
of the publication of tbe series of Worcester's 
Dictionaries, and in mv judgment it la an honor 
well deserved."      JOHN D. PHILBRICK, 

U. 8. Commissioner to the Vienna Exhibitoin. 

" WORCESTER.» 
TB* iiTHoim o»      m 

JCrtrcll, .lumtttr, Ouinrj, 

Marti, Maun, Hpattiz, 

Alexander,       Bryant, Trrin.a, 

Sire*, Mile*, VriuUrop, 

mtlant,        JTotmet,      Zouffftllo*, 

Menry, Jetton, Hopkins. 

Worcester's Quarto raettonary, JshnnVd, aMM*) 
I nivcrsal and Critical Dtefy, 4.S7 
Academic Dirtionarv, . . a.» 
Comprehensive, Illustrated, l.$o 
Elementery,      -      .      .      -    115 

" Primary, fllustrated,    -      .       ales 

WORCESTKR-S DICTIONARIES are for sale by 
booksellers generally, and by 

«       BREWER ft TIXE8TON, 
PublUhers, 

BOSTOK. 

. 

For Sale. 
PEW No. 8, 

IN CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 

fisqair* of 
** a.«. WAWON. 

Rooms to Rent. 
Business, office, and Sleeping Room* to 

rent, in Union Block. Inquire of David 
Proutj, or Lutber Hill, ^ 
__: ;  «tf 

E.   A.   TIIME, 
KAHtlFACTURIR   or 

Steel Sfaiips & Steieils, 
Saai Presses for Sooieties and Corporporations 

Burning Brands. Ae. 

13 Wehiui 

WORCESTER.  MASS. 

HENRYCOTA. 
Men and Boys' Clothing 

*JMZA *^UJ' •*<«' Saavaiar street, Norte 

TAXIDJERMT8TT 
^NIMALS AND BIRDS 

Stuffed and mounted in the BEST STYLE. 

CASKS fOJMt TO OBDSB. 

ELLA T. PIERCE, West Brookfield. 
Mi 

L00I HIRE! S^^^S&E 
~'I*-1—'^■-■"■iTrlTH W1l.ni«uajainlil.|ji 



«». MftwuetEdd^ died at his re* 
Hence in tWord Iriday, April 3d, He 
has gradus^y fluted in health for many 
months, and his death was not unei"- 
pected. He was * worthy citizen and 
much respected. He has spent most of 
his life as a teacher in Worcester, Ox- 
ford, Mlllbury and Webster, and was a 
member for one year of the state 
senate,—Spy. 
 i to*—-  

"HOUSEKEEPEK* OF HEALTH. 

11»BliTer bring the great depuratii 
blood cleansing organ of the systei 
this great "housekeeper of our heal 
work, and the foal corruptions wf 
der in the blood, and rot out, as it 
machinery of life, are gradually § filed, 
from the sjsteat.    For this purrjW Dr 
Pierce's Golden   Medical   DiseoveW with 
very small daily doses of Dr. Piercels Pleas- 
ant Purgative Pellets are pre-eminently the 
articles needed.   They cure ever/Sind of 
humor from the worst scrofula to Ihe com- 
mon pimple, blotch or eruption.    Great eat- 
ing ulcers kindly heal  under their tafehtv 
curative influence.   Virulent bloo* jpoisons 
that lurk in the system are by them robbed 
of their terrors, and by their  persevering 
and  somewhat protracted use  ihe most' 
tainted systems  may he complete* reno- 
vated and built up anew.    EnlargeAlands, 
tumors and  swellings dwindle awly and 
disappear under the influence of theseereat I 
resolvents. \ 

MOCT0X8 COVLD'ltT HELP HIM.\ 

MSICSVILLK, Morj 
March 

Dear Dr. PIEKCB 

nrgan Co.,0.,*r 
Sith, 1872.   p. 

When I was 12 or 15 years of age I took 
t is called King' Evil, and by constant 

wWtoring it would heel in one place and 
break out} in another. It also broke out 

■*n ""jkft ear. I first found your name in 
the CkrtitUm Advocate, and sent ten miles 
for tie first bottle, which did me more good 
than all other medicines 1 ever used. 1 am 
28-years old and doctored wiih fire doctors, 
mad not one of them helped me so much as 
your bottle of Discovery. I have get well 
and able to do a good day's work. 

JOHN A. WILSON. 

HOOM, 
and LIBRARY 

FURN/TTJRE, 
Draperies and Mterior Decorations 

At Prices that Defy Competition I 

Haley, jforse k Ck., 
411 Wsjahington Street. 

MESSBS. CUTLEK BROS & CO. 
In ordering another small lot of your Invaluable 

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam 

this Ba] 
1848 iJutve kept 
saver  allowing i_ 

"    ID all these KIQHI. 

hare the beneSt of my 
CE. 

eame to my notice in 
STASTIT In the house, 
to be out of It orsa 

JPeople who wonder why we have so many 
large fires will be interested in the manner 
« which Sturbridge is protected. At a fire 
there last week both the fire extinguishers 
were^foond not to be in working order, as 
neither of them was charged.—Spy. 

TWBpTTY.mVB TEARS 

ease to give the deMred relief;   and I will say 
the same in regard to my mother, whoso r 

(LIFE WAS SAVED 
Hers was a ease of 
although attended  ' 

Iron m. me Blood 
lll'i 

SyRuP 
»f 

MAKES THE WEAK STROKO. 
W* Peruvian 8,jrup,trProteet- 
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
f*on,i8 6o combined as to have 
the character of an aliment, as 
casUff digested dnd assimilated 
«**« the blood as the simplest 
food. It increases thtt qurnvtitii 
of Nature?* Ojvn.Yitalizi-.i'g 
Agent, Iron Hi the blood, and 
cures "a thousand ills," simply 
^£°*^1*P>Zn0i0pratin(/jiiicl 
Vitalising the System, The en- 

riched and vitalized blood per- 
meates every part of the bo<i;r, 
repairing damage* and waste, 
searching out morbid secre- 
tions, and learning nofhing for 
disease to feed upon. 9 

This is the secret of me won- 
derful success of this retnedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, liver Com- 
plaint, Dropsy,   Chronic Diar- 
*uosa,BoiIs,NervousAirectio2;.S 
Chills and Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys   ami 
3Bfc^Mfir' Pen"»»e CompfeUnf, ai**aU^Useases originating in, 
a bad state of the blood, or ac- 
companied by debility ora low 
state of the, system. Being freo 
from Alcoiiol, in any form,4ia 
energUsing effects are not fol- 
lowed by corresponding reac- 
tion, but are permanent, Infit- 
*to*y strengUi, vigor, and new 
life into all parts of Ote system, 
tttul building upon Iron Con- 
stitution. \ 

Thousands have been changed 
by the use of this rimedy, A4J» 
Jf^' fU$V> »«ffie*na 'crea- tures, to strong, Itcalttiy, and 
happy^men and women; aiui 
invalids cannot reasonably lies* 
HcOc to give it a trial. 

See that each bottle lias PERU- 
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass. 

Pamphlets SVee. 

SCT* W. fOWLE & SONS, Proprietor* 
3*o. 1 Hilton Place, at astern 

Sotr, *r Ajtuaoisrs oistnAur. 

by it, as I cannot but think. 
Congestion or the Langs, and _. 
by a most skillful Ph'ysielan,sheseSmedtoftrii 

when an old Mend and neighbor porsuaded her to 
try this Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.   The 
suit waa moat gratifying, I assure yon. 

BELIEF WAS IMMEDIATE 
""I FTf' »»?id- She Is now over 82 years . 
and 19 active and well. Whenever she gets a , 
vere cold.' which happens onoe ln a while, s! 
takes thirty to sixty drops, according to the vi 
lease of theeough. whioh has always yielded! 
a day or two by taking the Balsam only on 
ing at night.   With it the 

IRBITATION 
la at onoe subdued, and a good night's 

I will mention another ease, that of 
lady acquaintance, who 

BLED AT THE LUNG 
and coughed frightfully, had night 
was fearfully reduced. She left Bo* 
country home, 160 miles away, as we 
die. I sent her a Dottle-of your Balsa 
had the satisfaction* to hear that i' 
better.   She continued taking it fci 

ENTIRELY ^OUt: 
tad «ie living now, whioh faot is 
mainly to the use of the 

Vegetable Pulmonary H, 
-.„...., uS?.ira.1Z J'onr«< JOBS 
Boston.jmloh M, 18«. No,SW 

PrleeTn largo bottles, whioh are 
cheapest, U.   Small bottles, old style, 

SE^As there are many worthless imiw, 

Cutler A Co.,whoh»ab> .itraggtats;   propri. 
Cooking ExtraKa, 

and   other goodswor 
ler'i extract of 

JAMAICA OiNOEK wtth aweet flag. . 
pronounced the finest preparation of Its kind; and* 

"OOEAJPFOOD"  One Quart for One 
dent. ." 

Shredded Carrageen for Blanc Mango, Gruel, 
5™T£rfhe

f
e,1Jf,>e8tan3 ""O8- delicious arti- 

2nimlv^ita thS world- Afcwoents'worth will make a, dinner desert for a family and for 
invalids and children it is nnrivalled ^Put up in 
ce'nts mak* I6 4nar«".-b"on™ IS 

Mold by grocers and apothecaries.       12-eowiaw 

DE. FLINT'S 

QUAKER BITTERS 
na!E& %rf£Zf*^ByiterJLm*1 com- posed of choice Boots. Serbs, and 

M»«te. WUd Cherry, 

JaT0** <z£ their medicinal anal- 

ws. Ague, ColdChills. Rheuma- 

Kidney Diseases, Female Diffl- 
eulties, iiSitaidc, £Sv»^niri™ 

rtZtftt^?*^***4*" impure 
JZtXittj,***,*£?* °T deranged tonditUm, of Stomach, Liver, or 
a£32.Si,Jihe «9**$»* in the 
s£Z%r.Bt

Uter8Jl a«nUe, soothing 
ffzSP*""*' *° desirable in their 
iZ^tgVoars. iroone^anTe^ 
mainlonguntveUO 
«w»* an incurable 
taking a few bottles 
Bitters. 
BpeparedbyDr.H, 

At their Great Hei 
PR0VIDE1ICE, 

spRiflfc sum. 
FOE 

MiEN 

BOYS, 

WOMASTi 
A aroRror 

T.S.ARTHUR'S i 

Vubltahrfataiownri 
immense ehealaUoi 
to oironlate it.   Choie 
plete annt'i onto t mati 

J- M. STODDAMJ 

StTSi 
DBtlSnED    EYESr   FEIOAT. 

llCE. CNION BLOCK,  MAIN «T. 

Speacer,   Masai. 

I, fi, AMES,   -   SDITOR, 

S. A CO., 

the Brize 'Gold'aieataT' 

familyuse.; also 

VINECAR BITTERS 
Dr. J. WaTkpl tallfonila Vln 

cgar Bitters ato'jpnreiy Vegetable 
preparation, madfebJefly from the na- 
tive herbs found ofcthe lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada|iountain8 of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use* 
of Alcohol.    Thogan/BStton is almostf 
dally asked, " What& ihe cause of the 
unparalleled succel of VINEGAB BIT- 
TERS T" Our answeils^liat they remove 
the cause of disea&tf and the patient re- 
covers his health* *"T*b% are the great 
blood purifier and suite-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovojtor .and Invigorator 
of the system.   Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded   possessing   the   remarkable 
qualities of VISEQABBITTSRS <a healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to.  They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion  or  Inflammation  of 
the L,y„r and Visceral Organs in Bilious 
Diseases 

The properties ox DE. WALKER'S 
: BiTTBlts are^ 
iiyo, NrtoUi 
CfeunieitrW 

and Anti-Bilious. 

IN 

ALL GRADES 

Agenta, if you 
JOB PBIIfTIWO 

1)1 Its branches, executed with neatness and 
despatch 

AND 

VARIETIES 
» ■ '■■ 

JFow Heady. 

SPRING 

Show It to a man and V, Z '«," '» uS 

nobody waniS. a-\moiiTfy™.*f<«tJr 

and MVEA TSBJU to TcB7v»„r»l*i 

VisBaAK _ 
Carminative, 
Sedative, Co 

i ajrA^rient, Diafboretio, 
nwk, Laxative, Diuretio, 
Kffltaj ' Itant Sudorific, Altera- 

Thoi 
IRS the 

that ever 

restoring to Gray Hair its nat- 
ural Vitality and Color. 

.A   dressing 
which   is   at 

' HMMry, an« 
effectual for 
preserving the 
hair. It soon 
restores faded 
or gray hair 
to its original 
color, with the 

gloss and freshness of youth.   Thin 

Dr. Crock's Wine oft Tar 
Contains Tegttabie In- 
Crrrdieiitmnf Vutnuhtn 
Ttmie value f-omoinet- 
with the rich meuicina 
qualities of l'ar, wWcl 
cause it to fctsfld at 
Jlie weak nn.l (|?bls 
•Jated sin<l rnpuli. 
jfeston exlimiate, 

■lomaeb.  relaxe 
Liver, and came 

tiie roou i„ dia<.«< 

Its a Stipc-rlor Tonir. 
11 •Miassji theappetitc 
land atreniciiten* th. 
I«r»a«. ForfoJnali. 
IS? .B!?,,*,« ■«•»» or 
I Baek. dravel or Kid- 

I of   the   Drlnaurw Or- 
»i,iranndIe*oro,Dv 
r*te Complaint It 
inoeqoaL   It effee- 

wal ly cures allCenarko 
Colrfe, nnd all diaelaea 

LraCHB, and has been 

^ESETABU SICILIAN 

HAIR 

Every year increases the populari- 
ty of this valuable Hair Preparation; 
which is due to merit alone.   Wo 
can assure our old patrons that it is 
kept fully up to-its high standard; 
and it is the only reliable'and perfect- 
ed preparation for restoring GRAY 
OR FADED HAIB to its youthful color, 
making it soft, lustrous, and silken. 
The scalp, by its use, becomes white 
and clean.   It removes all eruptions 
and dandruff, and, by its tonic prop- 
erties, prevents the hair from falling 
out, as it stimulates and nourishes 
the hair-glands.   By its use, the hair 
grows   thicker and  stronger.    In 
baldness, it restores the capillary 
glands to their normal vigor, and 
will create a new growth, except in 
extreme old age.   It is the most eco- 
nomical HAIR DRESSING ever used, 
as it requires  fewer  applications, 
and gives the hair a splendid, glossy 
appearance.    A. A. Hayes, M.D., 
State Assayer of Massachusetts, says, 
"The constituents are pure, and care- 
fully selected for excellent quality; 
and I consider it the BEST PREPA- 
RATION for its intended purposes.'' 
Sold fig all BruggUtt, and Bealert in Mcdidna, 
fgj Prioe One Dollar. 

Buckingham's Dye. 
FOB THE WHISKERS. 

As our Renewer in many cases 
requires too long a time, and too 
much care, to restore gra^ or faded 
Whiskers, we have prepared this 
dye, in one preparation ; which will 
quiokly and effectually accomplish 
this result. It is easily applied, 
and produces a color which will 
neither rob nor wash Vff. Sold by 
all Druggists. Price «fty Cents. 
Manufactured by R. P. t«LLt & CO., 

NABBOA. 1TJB. 

are destroyed, or the glands atrophied 
and decayed; bnt such as remaft can 
be  saved  by  this  application,; and 
stimulated  into activity, so that a 
new growth of hair is produced.    In- 
stead of fouling the hair with a gasty 
sediment, ft will keep it clean and 
vigorous. 'Its occasional use will pre- 
vent the hair from turning gray or 
falling off, and consequently prevent 
baldness.   The restoration of vitality 
it gives to the scalp   arrests   and 
prevents the formation of dandruff, 
whfch is often so uncleanly and of- 
fensive^ Free from those deleterious 
substances jAich make some prepa- 
tions dangttyus, and injurious to the 
hair, the ^pFcan only benefit but 
not harm it.    If wanted merely for 
a HAIR DRESSING, nghing else 
rtT4vbe i'mind so desirable."^hptain- 
injj neither oil nor dye, it does not 
soil white .cambric, and yet lasts long 
'mi the fiair,,giving it a rich, glossy 
luhtrc, and a grateful perfume. 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
i'roctlc.'il and Analytical Chemists, 

JLOWEIX, MASS. 

vigol 
system, 

No Person can take these _, 
according to directions, and remain.... 
unwell, provided their bones are not do? 
etroyed by mineral poison -r)r other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. * 

Bilious. Remittent and Inter- 
mittent Fevers, which aro so preva- 
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughourthe Uuited Statos, especially 
.those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Minois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- 
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro- 
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea- 
sons of unusual heat and dryncss, are 
invariably accompanied by extonsivo de- 
rangements of the stomach and liver 
and other abdominal viscera.   In their 
treatment, a purgative,, exerting a pow- 
erful influence upon theso various or 

OVERCOATS, 

Prices the Lowest Possible. 

H.EAMES&Co. 

ONEP$€EJAJTO C.O.D. CLOTHIERS 

and Front ate., 

ESTE H. 

13   UNIVERSITY PUCE, BB^ 

WW issue in a J,w 4.,, 
THE LIFE AND PUBUC QL 

or 

CHARLES SHU 
Hv 

t!. EDWARDS LBWE, 
This work has borolcmrtam 

throughout theTorfd.    refrlMd' *« 
The volume wllienibraee about w 

with a portrait on steel of thVlitf, 

!. PRESCOTT E. WHITE 
DEirrisr, 

roroesiter, Ma*s. 

glands Franklin BuUdlng, SB* Main St. 

Save the Natural Teeth. 

"»R. E. W. SWEET, 

LTIIRAL BONE SETTER, 
com 6 Flagg's Building 288 Main St- 

WOEOESTER, MASS.      ; 
j Hours: From 9 to IS A. jr. and ltoB 
Benidenoe 200 Main Street. 8-ly 

Z*T  9HINE3  FOR 

l.w.j* w.\$ «s.fe m.{lyr. 
/ ' 

IIFL 
jl in. 

1-4 eoi 
1-2 eot 
Icol. 

ii.oo 
SM 
6.00 

'M.00 

81.50  t»J0O   95M\ #10.00 
5.00   12.00   30.00    3*M 

12.60   20,00   35.00     65.00 
17.90! 35.00   66.00   125.00 
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rOIfsW TO LOAN—On Diamonds, Watch- 
es, Jewelry, Pianos, Musical Instruments, 

Jag Machines, and all kinds of merchandise, 
fiepleceor case.   Business strictly eonflden- 

Correspondence solicited.   Enclose stamp. 
Slreen Street, Boston, Mass. 

Never Visit Fitohburg, 
WITHOUT' (J0IKG TO 

LJ. BROWN'S 

CasliDrjGflOuSHflise 
13 & 15 MAIN STREET. 

___ 

OTATE FLOUE COMPANY. 

be ready tot^^flSJfi* 

III SCHOOL TEACHERS lYANflR 
-d ?£"?m.tr,,n * b»«l«>ees HJS month in thelrown counties   a* 
* McCPBPy, SpringadoV Mast™" 
** T4SWBB1IAHW    OJJ   flOOL- 

either sex nutytaeetaateaalii 
and affections of anvperson theyctoSS 

f±infflr8h^ffip|i 

X. XJ. X^x-exxtloe, 
JCCCESSOE TO 0. l.fHATCB, 

Dealer in 

IMCULTUIUL IMPLEMENTS, 
1 nova, CORH, OATS, MEAL, BBAX ran 

ran, »TO., no. 
-Also— 

iSS, GARDEN * PLOWEB SEEDS, 
ov in nxM. 

[FRONT ST.,   WORCESTER,    MASS. 
 Wjr 

55,000  WORTH 
Of DRY GOODS to select from. 

11-ly 

SHJI.S0A7> STAGE ZIJVM. 

Stsgei 1,»TI Estd to tr»Ja« gdag bit, it HS,Att 12:30, 

S, P.M.   r« tnJu gtlaf Wtrt, it 7, 9:«,AU nd (.ML 

Cornel 

WO K 
2a-tf 

Pror 
OH Man, 
Jitter-Si 
etc.   Agents are selUoifrom "//to"^ 
day.   Send for specimen pan. ifU 
Agents, and see why it sells Vaster SB 
feook-. Adire»f NATIONAL PlSt*' Philadelphia, Pa. 

On Manhood, Womanhood nnd 0,1, t 

?CER   SAVINGS   BANK. 

»its reoelred and put on Interest the first day 
■ month.   Dividends oa interest are 4a- 

A, Janusry and July. ' 

WILLIAM   CPHAM, President. 
EBA8TU8 JONES, Treasurer, 

tf 

WORCESTER AKD SPRINGFIELD DIVISION 
Lea,e Worcester for Albany and Way Stations, 
scommodatlon) at 6.45 a m. 
For Springfleld and Way Stations, 6.45, S a. m., 
id 4.4, p. m. 
For Albany (express) 9.86| fcr New Tork and 

and 4.4, p. 
For Alb jxprcss) ! 

).M a m, i 

TALI 
SPUI 

ft, De Wit* ' 
The Oirisiian at 
;eon, Special Conti 

LCE, 
IEON. 

is eldtor of I 
C. H. Spur, 

utor. They write 

— .»__■.        ..        ..*.'i"* 8110 cathartic for thn nnrnnnn nm,nl *„        IB mission than any other paper   CHRO- 
M0S ALL RBAlfr.   No Sectorian- 

No SoctienalrSEi,   One agent re- 
j contly obtained 310 subscriptions in i 

eighty hours absohftf work.   Sample 
copies and circulan sent. iroe. 

Agents RVanted. 
SB, Publisher, 10* | 
pot, New Fork. 

TEAM ENGINES and BOiLEBS, 
NEWY0B1T 

SA|ETT< 
STliAM 

POWEB 
CO.     « 

z 
m 
5 
-< 
o 

no cathartic for tbo purposo equal to 
DR. J. WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTEHB, 
as they will speedily romovo the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which tbo 
bowfels, are loaded, at tho samo timo 
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver 
and generally restoring tho healthy 
functions of the digostiw organs. 

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with VINEGAR 
BITTERS. No epidemic can tako hold 
of a system thus ford-armed. 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head- 
ache, Pain in tho .Shoulders. Coughs 
lightness Of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Tifeto 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, J'alpita- 
tation of tho Heart, Inflammation Of tho 
Lungs, Pain in tho ;egion of tlio KiuH 
neys, and a lmudred other paiitfu, 
toms, aro the oiUiprings of DA 
One bottle will provo a better J9 
of its merits tbim a io^jfy advertise- 

♦Scrofula, or King's Evii, White 
Swelling,., TJIcer,., EryMpcfo, SivoHeil Keck, 
Uoitre, Scrofulous Infloinmatiinuj, indolent 
InflamniBUous, Mercurial Aflectfoiw,'-OUl 
Sons* KrnpUflns (1f tbo Skin. Soro Ey««, etc. 
in these, ns in nil oilier eonstitutioimi l)is. 
eases, WALKKK'.S VIXEOAR 13ITTBBS haro 
snowa their grout turativo power., in tho 
most obstinate ami intractable cases 

For Iii(laiiimatoryand Chronic 
Kiicuinatisni, Gout, Uilious, Komit- 
tontaud Intermittent Fovcrs, Diseases of 
tho lilood, Livor, Kidnei-3 and Illaddcr, 
those Bitters have lid equal. Siich Diseases 
are cansod by Vitiated Blood..- 

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons on- 
gaged in Paints nnd Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters. <Sold-l,c„f<T„, and 
Miners, as they advance in fife, urn MiWbct 
to parulysis of the-' B«,rel^. To guard 
against.tliM, tako adosQ.tf tV'AUvKB'tl VIK- 
KGA8 BlTTKBS OCCasfolloily, 

For Skin Diseases," Eruptions, Tefr 

I HORAHO  C. 
Chambers 

WANT 
CHAi 

son,—-full, compl complew^mtl e 

TS   to sell   the   Life ot 
NEK, by Rev. Eliae Na- 

— authentic,—a flne oppor- 
tunltor for widajawake oanvassers. 

ffiELL, PUBLISUEB, BOBIOR.   28-4w 

BDPERFLU01I8 ma&jgffi^ 
M»leotr_ 

Home, day or even!ni7ao eauitartS 
and valuable packa^of^oooKiS. 
Address, with'sii MtlsSaTiSSi 
17H Greenwich street, NvSyfrtT 

?«rJito S?,trl0i'Sl "°?i- Thefcerttliiii fered    Price »!», sept to any addres. V 

IVn°«£, r'«bts for sate.. DB Wnfftl 
& CO., B78 Broadway, N. 7. 

COUGHS, COEDS. HOJ 
AN1J All THROAT Dig: 

WELLS' GARBOLf 
P0T UP ONLY IN" BirE BOD 

A   TRIED   AND    SURE   REN 
Sold by Druggists. 

"EDEQGHAPHT" A new book on the art of 
Writl|«y Sound; a complete system of I'honetio 
Shorfjptod, the shortest, most simple, oasy and 
pomjreinTiisive, enabling any one in a short time 
lo report trials, speoehes, sermons, fco. The Lord's 
■toyer is .written with 49 strokes of the pen, and 
HO words per minute. Tho unemployed should 
»rn this art. Prlee by mail SO cents. Airents 
^nted. AddressT. W.EVANS & CO., 13»s; 7th 
Bt., Philadelphia, Pa. 23—4w.   ' 

CAMPH0RINE 
The UNIVERSAL MEDICINE 

For the Household. 
TRY IT. PRICE PER BOTTLE 25 CENTS. 
S3-^»ir.      REUBEN HOTr, Proprietor. 
Por sale by all Druggists. 803 Greenwich St. 

"' ' - - -,    New York. 

PAWS7   AttKNTS! M\ 
And learn that oar new hook il jsisi 

"EVERYBODY'S FBIlj 
JOSH HILUNOS' PEi 

Z.-^_ UMMTITATED »r 
THOMAS NA«T« PENCIL J 

Ot course the book will sell hie art! 
reneralmuster. ETWybody'siniDjirWl 
for circular and see what a oaawm wT 
*en t«-; Address AMK1UCAN PDBUsa 
Hartford, Conn. 

m H. WARNER, SI. D., 
Pbysicinn and Surgeon, 

^BTH BROOKFIELD, MASS 
(Office Bacheller House.) 

GE0. W.  DILLON, 

Ittorney & Counselor at Law^ 
6 BHINI.BT HALT, 

1 MAIN STREET, rVoSCESTERj HASS. 

W. T. HARLOW, 
orney and Counselor at Law, 

AHD 

Notary Public. 
Ho. 3 t. 0. DM,  WOBCaOMfc, Ban*'. 

(accommodation) at 6,45 a m.' 
"id 

y i 

Jork" Sunday mail leaves"lit YoioB p." m. 
Sleeping oars will leave Springfleld for Rochester 
dally, oonneoting with 4.3o p, m. train. 

Leave Springfleld for-Worcester at 2. 7^16, 11^0 
a. m. 1J6 ex., 2.06 up., 4, 8.10 oxp. p. m. Albany 
Sunday express 6,30 a. m. Sunday mail 12.25 a. m. 

„RAttaoAD CoK»«onoKi— At Albany with the 
Now York Central. Troy and Greenbush. and Hud- 
son River Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
lem and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Sprinss 
Railroads. Ai State Lino with the Housatonio 
Railroad. At Pittsield with the Pittsfield and 
North Adams and Housatonio railroads. At West- 
field with the New Haven and Northampton Rail- 
road. At SprtafBeld with the Hartford, New Ha- 
veui and Springfield, and Connecticut River Rail- 
roads. At Palmer with the New London Northern 
railroad. At Worcester Junotlon with the Provi- 
dence Worcester, Worcester and Nashua and 
Norwich and Worcester Railroads. At South- 
Framingham with the Boston Clinton and Fitoh- 
burg. Mpfbrd and South Framingham and Lowell 
Raiiroads. C. 0. RUSSELL, 

Sup't Springfield. 

Town meeting to-morrow. 

Spring has come and gone. 

Probabilities indicatesBow. 

Our lamplighter has secured a new 
ladder. 

Mr. H. P. Starr proposes .to erect a 
tenement house on Ash street. 

Voting for Senator costs only $10 , 
minute. 

Now for the spring importations or 
birds and millinery. 

Mr. James Oapen means business, aa 
his large new storehouse indicates. 

Luther Hill, Esq., intends to leave for 
Denver, Col., next week. 

The carpenters are making rapid pro- 
gress with Drury & Co's. new shop. 

A staple article: those shoes adver- 
tised by Bemis & Washburn. 

Edward Procter is serving as Juror 
in the Supreme Court now in session at 
Worcester. 

NO. 25 
8ome of the members'of Congress say 

they voted Under a misapprehension on 
j the currency question.    They may look 
it it that way, but the .people don't; all 
blunders are not mistakes. 

BoadiBf notiees,(»of!d,) fifteen cents par line 

^Ail2?,SLwlIL?5d thu P*P*» ™la»W«»ld fcr 
•"••"•"K *fc*r btubHSf throuthout WsMsm Wor. 
eosUo County. 

THE BAND CONCERT. 

JEJusiiie.ss Cards. 
T^   0.   BATES   SMITH, 

ATTORNEF AND   COUNSELLOR AT    LAW, 
No. 2 Post Ofllee Blook, Woroester: Mass. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

GEORGE R. WARREN, manufacturer, to meas- 
nre, of Custom Pegged and Sewed Boots and 

Shoes from French and American Calf, Goat, ftc 
and repairer of Boots. 8hoes and Rubbers.    Over 
Hammant's Drug Store, Adams' Bl ock. 

WILLIAM E. H0BBS, dealer inWatchei., Clocks 
Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware.   Particular 

attention given to Watoh Repairing. 

James Eooney, Jr., paid 115,30 for 
assaulting James Larkin in the street 
last Monday. 

Mr.Thos,B.Clark has been appointed 
administrator of the estate of Mr. Isaac 
James, deceased. 

Mr. A. R. Babcock has assumed the 
duties of lighting the lamps in place 
of Mr. Sylvester, sold out. 

The boot and shoe business is said to 
be improving—" there's nothing like 
leather." 

Mr. Win. Sumner, of Worcester, 
favored us with a pleasant call on 
Wednesday, and attended the Band 
Concert in the evening. 

The Springfield Bepublican is ner- 
vous, it devotes a little sarcasm to con- 
gress, the country papers, and things in 
general. 

Dr. C. L. Kingsbury has leased 
•rooms in the Union Block, and propo- 
ses to practice Bis profession in Spencer. 
His card may be found in our advertis- 
ing columns. 

Harpers' Magazine for May has been 
received, and is fully equal to any num- 
ber yet issued. The. present number 
concludes the forty-eighth volume, and 
k crowded'with interesting reading 
matter profusely illustrated. 

Charles Browning drew a large sum 
of money from a Worcester Bank Mon- 
day, put it in his coat pocket and left 
his coat on a chair, next day he found 
the coat where he had left it and all the 
money except $545.00. 

By a despatch received just as we go 
to'Vess. we learn that Gov. Washburn 
hasten elected as Senator. 

FIRST-CLASS 

[TfiLLItiENCE OFFICE, 
Boom No. 1», Front Street Exchange. 

Rain want of reliable aervApia^rUl do well to 
, cail on  .-. -v 

MISS TERBSA SWEENEY. 

ISij^?1*11 no, ««*va«!ts wly those noon- 
[mended hy parties they have worked for; T \y 

HA8KELL BROS., dealers In Hardware, Cutlery 
Arrioultural k Carpenter's Tools, Paints, Oils 

S Varnishes, Carriage bolts, Shoe tools & Findings" 
Huns, Pistols, Amunition 4.0, Adams' Bloolc 

Superior Hteain 
special machinery «L_ . 

fS0*^^"* &?«f1Lnd5?t U»"lTto7er«nl£ •at.   Their Com blnod ficstsrlne and Holies 

wer.  .More than 560 engines, from % to 100 horse 
wer.innse. lend for f Ilnatrmted01r>.nl.— ICIrenlu, 

BROWN Is w"00D,€29 Main St. Worcester. 
Cabinet Makers', 
Carriage Mukers,' 

Model Makers', Lock- 
smiths', Machinists,' 
Carpenters', Masons', 
Amateurs'. Organ Ma- 
kers', Stone Workers', 

"AUCflOiNEERr 
THE sulmcrijier having been licensed as ATJO 

TIONBBB, is prepared to sell all kinds of 
property on reasonable terms. 

LBOITABD KNIOHTS 

Any orders for business may be left at 

ROOM No. I, 
TOWN HALL BUILDING. 

Brooklleld, Nor. 13. 1S63, 4_3m 

01 'er',Sillt-U,hJ
e?,"l. Ulutchoa, 8iM.ts, Pimples, 

j Pustule*,- B,,,,, Carbuncle..., King-worma 
ffJcaW-hraO, S»ro KJ-CK. Krysipelits. Itch, 
pi HciuHj ihscolorntions of'the Skin, Humors 
P   and lligywas of the Skin of whatever „amo 
5 0r,"!rnir<'' 8ro I'Wn>»y «%' «1> m«l carried 
n out of the system iu n short timo bv tho uso 
(Jl 01 thoite Hitlers. 

?    Pin,. Tape, and other Worms, 
lurking m tho system of so many thousand? 
ore euectually destroyed aud removed. No 
svstem of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
helnmntics will free tho system from worms 

like these Bitters. 

The Hifhest Medical Authorities of Eu- 
rope say the strongest Tonic, Purifier and Doob- 
struent known to the medical world is 

JURUBEBA 
It arrests decay of vital forces, exhaustion of the 
nervous system, rcetores vigor to the debilitated 
cleanses vitiated blood, removes vesicle obstruc- 
tions and acts directly on the Liver and Spleen 
Price »1 a bottle. JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Platt 
St.. N. T. ojj.. 

CAMPHOMNE! 
CAMPHOftWE! 

CAMPHORB 
For sale by all druggists.tAM] 
19~*w R. Hoyt, Proprietor, ( 

Irs E.J. Pel ton, 
Main st., Worcester, Mass. 

'A„MpI*«x AWD BMBHOIDEBY. BY 
Si3L£?&bi!£ Fmoy Knitting nnd Cro- 
?t5iSi!to«?JiS.r?S"»,,d Ohildrea's clothes 

BiTSJ/i^^Ji,? "H0^' M.Bartlett. proprietor. AJ Stable * bUIiard hall eonpeetedwith the house. 

A Wi ?.AlklhW'* SON dealers In Men's, Boy's 
Can. nS3IEBrWW ^o"""""* Good. H.l 
anTiu™ Cs'lSr.**-   «*»«&» of Paper" 

y"A bill granting the privilege of free 
exchange and circulations of country 
papers in the county whero published 
has been passed. 

On Saturday last while Mr. Pierce 
was driving some cattle to his slaughter 
house, two of them broke away. After 
much trouble he secured one of them, 
but the other, a flne steer, steered for 
Paxton, and though diligent search has 
been made, has not yet been found. 

Rev. Wm. Parry was installed as 
pastor of the Tabernacle Congregational 
Church, at Worcester, last Wednesday 
evening, and preached his installation 
sermon, chosing as the text, " Never 
Skedaddle;" which he likened to the 
words in Acts 20: 24, » None of these 
things move, me." 

An olif.' 'resident" informs us tftat on 

The concert given by the band, Wed- 
nesday evening, Vas a grand affair, and 
theugh there was not as large a house 
as the occasion merited, there was a 
very fair audience.   The entertoinment 
fidly equalled the expectations of the 
most sanguine, and'notwithstanding the 
absence of one of their, most valuable 
players, Mr. Ambrose Tower, the band 
played remarkably well, and with the 
exception of the substitution of " Rays 
of Sunlight" for "Petite Polka" pre- 
sented the entire programme.    The po- 
sition of director was filled in a most 
creditable manner by Mr. Lyman A. 
Powers, of Wan-en. 

The singing by the young ladies, Miss 
I. J. 8anderson and Miss Jennie M. 
Watson, was a most enjoyable part of 
the programme, as was evidenced by the 
incessant applause which they received. 

The quartettes « Bright Little Bird," 
"Champagne Song," "The Forrest," 
and "Voikahed," were well received, 
as was the duet by Frank A. and Mar- 
shal D. Barr. The "Old Grave Dig- 
ger," sang by Mr. H. H. Brewer, caus- 
ed much merriment and fully established 
the gentleman's reputation as a vocal- 
ist. 

CBIME.—There has not been muck 
praying and exhorting thus far with 
rumsellers and rum drinkers in Spencer, 
but last week our efficient constables 
arrested and brought before Justice Hill, 
twenty-seven persons, for drtmkeness, 
gambling, violations of Sunday law, 
liquor law, &c., all of whom were com- 
mitted and paid fines and costs ranging 
from six to thirty dollars. • 

On Monday of this week Patrick Mc 
Cue who keeps a saloon in the base- 
ment of John Conlin's house was arrest- 
ed by Constable Mc Donnell, charged 
with keeping his saloon open on Sunday. 
He plead guilty and paid $15.10. 

Mrs. J. W. Temple presided at the 
piano, which she done with infinite 
credit to herself anS the occasion. 

A DENIAL.—To the gentleman who 
last Sabbath charged the Sims with stat- 
ing that no services were to be held in 
the M.E.Church during the day, we wish 
to say that the Sex made no such state- 
ment, and we can see no justifiable rea- 
son for such an assertion. We would 
further commend the gentleman's atten- 
tion to the following: "By thy words 
thou shall be justified, and by thy words 
thou shalt be condensed." 

Possibly the gentleman read one of 
our North Brookfield items which refer- 
red to the Church of that place. 

HIGH SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT. 

The Dramatic and Musical entertain- 
ment given by the Spencer High School 
on the evenings of Thursday and Friday 
of hist week, were a success in every 
respect. The acting for amateurs was 
beyond criticism, and tbey were favored 

the 18thlid i&n"of April'; 1819, tne
s ^^ S«od ho«ses both evenings. The 

snow fell eighteen inches on the level, "fir8t evening's amusement Was made up 
and remained on the ground ten days] of music'duets b7 Messrs. F. Elizabeth 
the wearier, meanwhile, being ettreme-' and C" BiSelow Green, and the duet, 
Iycold.    On the 20th day of April,   " How ^ to me the Hour," by M. D. 

MSloorT- A" 8I.aAlf»\,ay*lkerBl00k' ** 
»t A JAJfCV   GOODS, 

Mr.   Arthur   M.   Stone,   Assistant 
Cashier of the Leicester National Bank, 
has been appointed Cashier of the First 
National Bank in Worcester. • 

Mrs. J. W. Monroe has received 

For Fenmlc Complaints, in young 
, £& ",ilmeJ ,,,r ""'K'0' nt tUe "awn of wo- 
m. tihotid. or the turn of life these TonJo 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement U soon perceptible. 

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when- 
ever yon find its imparities bursting throqirb. 
the skto in Piraplej, Eruptions, 5r Sores; 
cleanse it when you! find ft obstructed and 
filuggish in the.veins; cleanse it when it is 
foul; yonr feelings•wilUell.yon when.  Keep 

wiU follow'"0'aUi tb° h °f the By8tei" 
it. H. MCDONALD & co.. 

£K£*J fwa IS-A(rt* • S™ Frsnoisso, Califocsis, and eat.of Wnthinaton and Charftou 8i: N T^ 
Meld toy «.lt tfrnBBirt. artdiBJillm.' 

for Sale Cheap. 
X^l   her Trimmed.    From one of the h«t 

manufactories in Newark, X.J. °nt 

23—tf- J. W. TEHPIJ5.' 

GE0. C. SHEPARD k CO., 

Whliford'. Black;    * 
SOUTIIBRIDGE, MASS 

Dealers in 
Allopathic, Homoeopathic, 

Botanic and Patent Medicines, 
Chemicals, Ac. Also, a fine 
assortment of Trusjfc, Sup- 
Ssrters,    Shoulder^^races, 

ubher Goods, Ac, Ac.   • 
Physicians' Prescriptions carefully, compounded, 

and orders anLWereajtsJth care and dispatch. 
T^ie„Kicw"! 5nd Jft*00^ 0( Medicines com- plete, warranted gersJES, and of the best quality, 
NuU m*kt * 8p?c,altr "80 °' Confeetionery and 

aflXlloxia* of Aor 

RIGHFABIDniU 
IN NEBKASKA? 

NOW FOR SALE VERY CS 

Ten YearsCredit, Interest 0nly«|« 

Descriptive Pamphlets, withSectlomll 
free. 

a handsome Illustrated Paper, ««B1 
HOJIBSTKAD LAW, mailed free to «Up< 
world.   Address, 

O.F.DATS 
Land Commissioner C t,J 

IS-iw 

t'JS^'i S't'^etioo'guaranteed I»r»e»tor. Peb. 26,1864. ai-ir 

mm 
laf8TREM0THEMIlU 

E. D. STOCKING, 
A0E«T, 

1RCHANT TAIL0JI, 
CHAMBEB8, 

509   MAIN   STREET, 
Five Doors South of Park, 

WORCESTER, HA8B. 

roojpAoav*    Tea    tSK^ict), 
JAMlES BIXIS,  Proprietor, 

I siSr«ffi,feo2d.* •»«««"> selected slock of 
ionery   flbeS' 8plcM- CBnn<"1 FruI»» "<» Con- 

|30 Southbridge St. near corner Main, 
WORCESTEB. MASS. 

Hoo^trBK!;kCo'la^^^ 01PT"' c°"^' large invoice of millinery goods at her 
T)R.n.p. IARTLBTT, Dentist, Adam', Blook   8tore on Mechanic street, which were 
i»?ff6^s wit^ "IB.*^ ■*1H open the natural' 
teatS, and inserts artlfloial ones tliat aro life-like 

S.BVMA2S^?hT'idea^or inAMh Flsh of »« kinds, 
CLSM»S! W5,O1<,»1» »nd Retail, choice Teas, Coffees, Spiees, Crockery and Glass-ware. 

opened for inspection yesterday, 

The   Springfleld   Union says 
aro twenty dwelling houses to be erect- 

season. ed   in   Spencer the    comino 

|^^S^^g]^n?^pSp,'   THe Uni°n C0UW Sa% ^^ add°d teD 

^TOffmSn^^r^"^^   "I0"1  ^     Said thirty- 
S - Bi ™ffi5'>fi>the«'riaon>mer Street, North I      W° ^0Uld CaU attention to the get rmou -—..,.SummerStreot.North i 

, A Domertlc Fruits. | Sabbath morning, which we publish 

our present issue, it is published by re- 

quest of many who heard it. 

MBTSaaSdrM- W&3S.' J*Ioye  str™'. Steam xu. Lanadry.   AH work done in 
manner. Famil^ork done satisfactory 

on rcasouable terms. 

'•>jri«»»»^aj»petl«et'lj»i 
* «*>srsi later of Ihe lfe 

*T *c Enrich the I 
Cnref uh v Prepared Irs 

Vegetable  nfedlclaes-i 

IS 
MER0HAN»m* MANTJFAOTnRl._ 
will  best flBure  their shipments to 
their dettination by using 

DENNISOBT'3 
Patent Shipplrsf Tags. 

Over Two Hundred Million, have been 
and within the past ten years, without complaint 
of loss by Tag becoming detached. ^ 

For sale at this office. 33. 

■Ich <h 
pared I 
Fedlclo 

-   »ewg»»S»i .ar Ihe Pr») 

lfrtce,tl a Bottle. Oso.CC 
, 4eaj, y. Hasar, Cna»i 

W. H. F1TTBN, 

(HOTOGRAPHER 
^5 Main St., Woreeeter, Mass. 

r AKD Vnrws TAKES AT SBOBT NOTIOB 

°T«r 8. H. Leland's Music Store. 

|l»the only Gallery iu the City up one flight. 
Ms Main Street. 7 ow 

Et M'q«fi^B»;dea?erl5 DaTlB Se"ing Maohlnes, 

WM   O'MARA, Morchant Tailor, Grove Stroet 

AEOROE H. CO0LIDGE, dealer iTliiUiTeTv" 
JJiW I 'fv Goods, Hamburg Ed™ and laces' 
lehoft llZt. * <,erm" C°™'"-Qer"d^, Block' 

Velvets,Laees,Flowers,Trlmmed A •Jntrimmedhau 

H. P. YOUNG 
s services to the people of Spe 
as 

AUCTIONEER, 

Offers his services to the people of Spencer and 
Vicinity as 

L Jng; propi 
I iho disease] 
lEcraodylst' 

GEORGE M.  BICE, 

wtogpapWc Artist, 
«1» MAIN STREET 

•Voroestep, Mass- 

3?«teVdVte.ii'bnU,0he' *""*** fnd 
6-13 

J.fti^YEBriM0R¥0,,1,erv)nP,'rni'»™. Pictures, 
o   Frames. House Furnishing floods, Coffins, ft cl 

BB«).9Kf,IEL?iIOD8Ei JBOASS, proprlw JJ Main Street. Good Table and oomfortabl. n 
at reasonable rates.  Good stablin^g"or horse, 

E. i?- ?ER,Ay> * SON, Morohant Tailors  and 
U' dealers iu Gent's Furnishing Goods. 

(tor, 
sBeds 

WEST BROOKFIELD: 

Having been duly licensed, and with experience 
n his bustm is, he feels confident that he can fully 

satisfy all who plaoe their property to his hands 
for disposal. 

Spencer, March 13, 741 

and 
er by tho won 

ivorefsJr.PlorcO 
." Dleeovery, 1 

■correct blood and tysl 
■Wats' at fault, also f0 r - 
■diseased (danda and I 
■BOSS and communlcoX 
Itarrh Remedy should 1 

dta Dr. Pioreo»a j 
heoniyinsmrmcr 

no can bo pcr/e 
passages and en 
ist and from wh 

> successful tins 
■that the proprict 
■ward for a caso 
U CteterrA be can not cu. 
letoeswithinstrumcstf 

WOKFIELD BAKERY 
? BUTLER AYENUE. 

tatlyVhand^si0*?81 ?«• Crackers, Ac, 
£-     ■", sestivalsi >«., furnishedat reduced 

fining   Cai, Baked  to  Ord„. 

H. H. NrAYTOW. 

M1!? CMmin
GLEiS0N, O'MJni*Blook,Centrat 

D^.f^^M^.r, », deftl4rta 

WIOKABOAG HOUSE, Byron E Cadv   nro.rl 
eter. Opposite Bosffn ^Albaa> De/o't.1^ 

Mr. Nathaniel Myrick and Mr. Geo. 
P. Prouty and their wives left on Tues- 
day last for a pleasure trip to New 
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and 
Washington. 

Those in want of fruit trees orshrub- 
ery will find it to their interest to read 
the advertisement of the bargains to be 
had at the residence of the late Dr. 
Potter, North Brookfield. 

We understand that next Sabbath 
morning Mt. Shorey's subject will be 
" Busy Women." In the afternoon he 
supplied the pulpit of the Methodist 
Church, commencing at the usual hour. 

Mr. Jame8t)apen has resumed busi- 
ness at his old quarters lately occupied 
by Mr. J. W. Drake, and proposes to 
carry on the business extensively,   and 

of the some year, Lieut. Stevens, of 
East Brookfield, started for Boston with 
a load of pork, on rtmne.-s. 

The  celebrated Dr. Dupree of New 
Yorjc, the skillful Chiropodist and Sur- 
geon, has been creating quite an excite- 
ment in Palmer, Ware, and other places 
by his   wonderful   method  of curing 
without pain the sorest Corns, Bunions, 
Ingrowing Nails, Enlarged Joints, &c, 
enabling sufferers to w|Jk right out of 
his rooms with the most perfect ease. 
He will shortly visit Spencer and North 

1 Brookfield,  which' announcement will 
no doubt behailed with delight by our 
numerous readers.    Due notice of his 
coming will be given. 

If the readers of the Sun want a 
pleasant place to pass a few minutes 
while waiting for the cars in Spring- 
field, they will find none pleasanter or 
more enjoyable than the Fine Art Store 
of Messrs. Gill & Hayes, where Books, 

Barr and Miss J. M. Watson ; A Greet- 
ing Glee by the members of the school; 
reading "selections by Miss M. A. Stan- 
ley,  when  the  drama in   three  acts, 
" The Little Brown Jng," was success- 
fully presented, with the following cast 
of characters:—John Nutter, a shoe- 
maker, Geo. L. Bullard; Will Nutter, 
his son, M. W. Fleming; Ned Hart- 
shorn, his apprentice,  C.  H. Green; 
Henry Douglass, a spendthrift, E. L. 
Grout; Jarius Jordan, a yankee specu- 
lator, J. C. Lyfford; Hannah Nutter, 
John's wife, Miss A. S. Bullard ; Mary 
Nutter, John's daughter, Miss A. M.. 
Watson; Sally Peeslee, Yankee help, 
Miss L. M. Bemis.   Between the acts 
Miss J.  M.  Watson gave  the song. 
" Rollicking Dolly Day," and the duet 
" No," by Mr. Daniel Barr and Miss 
Watson ; after which   the farce,  "A 
Precious   Piqkle,"   was    given,   with 
Miss Rebecca Pease, Miss E. L. Prou- 
ty ; Mrs. Gabble, Miss L. M. Bemis; 

Loss OF OCEAN STEAMERS.—During 
the past week two steamships have 
been lost; fortunately without loss of 
life.   The Europe  with  221 passen- 
gers and heavy cargo and "mails  WAS 
abandoned at sea on the passage be- 
tween Brest and New York.    The 
passengers were safely transferred to 
the steamer Greece and arrived safely 
in   New  York.     The   Europe   was 
afloat and hopes are entertained of 
her being brought into port,  as . she 
has a valuable cargo. 

The steamer Amerigue  which leu 
New York on the4th hist., for Havre, 
after crossing the Atlantic in  safety, 
and touching at Brest, encountered a 
violent hurricane between   that  port 
and Havre, and sank on the 14th inst. 
off the Island of Ushan near the coast 
of Brittany and 20 miles from Brest. 
Fortunately several Italian, Norwe- 
gian and English ship* came up as the 
steamer waa on the point of sinking, 
and .all the passengers and crew were 
safely taken off, except the second 
officer, who was drowned.   These tw« 
steamers make three steamers lost bf 
this company,  the ill-fate I   Fitfc <fa 
Hawr* and the two above  mentioned. 

The New England Come 

Pictures and Fancy Goods are in great JeDnie Frost,    Bessie   Snow,  Saddie 
abundance, and where the proprietor8 

are always pleased to have their friends 
and the public feast, and are never 
urgent for them to purchase, only when 
they see and like, and for yariety of 
artistic goods they are not outdone by 
any Now England house. 

A rehearsal for the Old Folks' con- 
cert will  tako place  to-night  at   the 

Rooms, Pearl Street, Worcester, at 7J 
o'clock. The arrangements for the con- 
cert are being vigorously prosecuted, 
and an expenditure of $400 can certainly 
produce an entertainment well worth 
hearing. Old Father Driver is in town 
and is anxiously wailing for the concert 
evening, in which he intends to renew 

Bean, city girls on a vacation in the 
country, Miss S. W. Dyer, Miss A. F. 
Green, Miss N. A. Cutter; Sissie Gab- 
ble, Miss M. A. Stanley; Juno, Miss 
Pease's colored help, Miss If. E. 
Lyfford. 

The programme on Friday evening 
was introduced with music and singing, 
after which the drama " Among the 
Breakers " and the farce, Young   Men's   Christian   Association "T*    ana ™" **"*' "Change of 
Base,   was given. 

The farce was presented for the first 

supply customers at the lowest market his youth and will astonish the paopl 

SM, PEKNIMAW, Central St. dealer la n™... 
' l^BooU,Sho^ad?.mad'.Ctothto>?g"- 

MIivLV■a.Cl?,4FI,,• *,«y»»r«'s BaUdiat Cssi 

WJW!ite.*»s3a& 

rates 

New hats and bonnets just received 
by A. J. Ward, Post-office hlock. Also, 
kid gloves in desirable shades. Large 
assortment of corsets and hosiery. 
Hamburg's real and imitation hair 
goods. 

with his matchless performance on the 

songs, and old costumes. 
 :—:■„   .ft*      ..  

Lazy husbands Are known out West 
as stove watchers. 

time in Spencer and was worth the price 
of admission for both evenings. It would 
be almost impossible to particularize 
as to the acting, but we feel justified in 
saying it excelled anything we ever 
saw before attempted by amateurs. 
We should like to see the entertainments 

erence of the 
MethorKitBpiscopal Church opened its 
76th annualsession at ^harlestown on 
Wednesday the 8th, and closed on the 
ISthpfcst. 'Among the appointments, 
we find the following for the Worcester 
District:— 

N. Fellows, Presiding Elder: Wor- 
cester—Trinity, V. A. Cooper; Laurel 
Street, H. D. Weston ; Graco Church, 
C. D. Hills;   Webster  Square, E. A. 
Titus ; Union Hill, E.S.Chasc; Shrews- 
bury, A. Caldwell; New England Vil- 
lage, to be supplied; Millbnrv, WJPen- 
tecost; East Douglas, W.M.Hurfl>m#- 
Whitinsville, W. Merrill; Leicester, to' 
be supplied; Cherry Valley, N. Bemis • 
Oxford, I. B. Bigelow ; Webster, W. j' 
Pomfret; Dudley, F. M. Miller ; South- 
bridge, W. A. Nottage; Charfton, J.J 
Woodbury ; Spencer, A. O. Hamilton'; 
Brookfield, D. Wait; West Brookfield 
J. F. Basset; North Brookfield, R W 
Harlow ; Warren, W. RJ Tisdale; Athl 
ol Depot, J. Peterson ; South Rovalston, 
to be supplied; Hardwick, to be sup- 
phed; Barre^J W.Mowry; Hnbbards- 
^"VA?" vf" Adlm^; E&st T«*leton, 
J. W. Fenn;   Winchendon,   W. IL 
Ayers ;   Ashburnham, A. F. Herrick ■ 
Fitchburgh,W. W.Colburn; Fitchbure! 
Da*■***> R-C.Parsons; Leominster, 
A. A. Wright; Lunenburg, J. Noon • 
Clinton, V. M. Simmons ; OsJrdaJe, J* 
Capen;   Princeton,   to   be  suprdied* 
Gardner, D. Atkins; Moason, W Sil' 
verhorn;   Wales,   T. B.   TreadweU,- 
Ware, E. A. Howard; Townsend, A 
W. Baird; East Pepperell, J. H. Em- 
erson : Ayer, B. H. Kinaey. 

lU>vreiwtein, convicted of the mur- 
der of John D. Weston at West Al- 
bany, N. Y., several months ano, was 
httgert at Albany, Friday.   He main repeated, and think some of the neigh- 

big fiddle.   There is to be a chorus ^f Iboring towns would flnd h *dTantageous t*»Bed to the last "that""he" was" inn£ 
one hundred voieds and an orchestra of f? *"* tn.e.comPw>7 «invitation to pay c 

sixteen performers.    Old hymns,  old 
Mr. Warren and the members of the 

school deserve much credit for the per- 
fection and ability hi which they have 
presented these exhibitions. 

Philadelphia mint, by order of the 
government, to be added to ^ li|t 

ofpnbllc nwdabj, commemorative of 
the l«%Prof. Agassi« and his devo- 
tion tar and achievements in. science. 
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Some time ago, » M™. Buckleby,, e 
who kviss over in Berrien oowtr, Mich 
aiiwcted her BOO Samue! 
years, to take* turn at the chi 

ISA: 

~iiiriniiBjji 

f 14 
How 

the cream.    The curvature was prompt- 

He gave tier a 
d hor to go out 

» and scatter the 
Wondering at the 

, *nd then returned 
told her confessor. To her amaze. 

v uueyen. 

■COATS, I 

JACKETS, BOOIS . 
WH< 

O. W. Simmons & Son, 
'OAK HAIL," BOSTOH. 

iMili  W  '■ABHH 

of ani 

frtoton out of his back°£" KK,^1"/0 b<M* and P^eV 
•ad^mth'-tears in his eyea^i* wSSfSLSfl"* "•**  ^  wh«  *e 

. duty with the dasher.    In aboot bSC^^^*^^ impossible! 
rief absenceofL^r^f ,^. ' wo»W,be more diffl- an hour, and during the brief i 

THE BEST VALENCIA ORANGES 
nr TOWS CAN BE toxma AT 

E.Iiigall«% - M^nst. 
Spencer. March e. 

THAT'S SO. 

struck bam     Just before Mrs. B. caL few  eWM  «   **' ^"S^**. care- 
in Samuel lifted the fatal platter to his Hhbttuif i*^ **?"  *  hand<ul of 
face, and as she entered he puTthe ''poi- Sf nffeds'but the 'longest ant 
son" from his lips with the dramatic ex- " mnaot g»the," ^em again 
clamation:   "There, mother, I guess       . „ ~ —*-»  
T.Ti" VH "" no ^!"   Now,I    A BAKOTB._Some ladies in Texas 

the albumen.    Then Mrs. B. began pre- 
paring a mustard emetic.    Seeing this 
fcam's. plnck  dissolved,  and  he^om-' 
raeneed " 

ILLUSTRATED BOOKS, 
JfFSCElXArTBOrjg BOOKS, 

SCHOOL  BOOKS, 
BIBLES, FANCY STATIONERY, OFFICE 

STATIONERY,   BLANK    BOOKS 
PASS BOOKS, BLOTTERS,      ' 

LEDGERS, BILLS 
PAYABLE, 

or  anything U the 

, BLANK-BOOK 
—oa_ 

Book-Binding Line 

TIEMI 

Men and Boys' 
OLE A MED AND HBP 
iS. Uobbs' 
Brookfiold. 

AAW* lAIiBO, 
f^Ku J'wtlrr Store, Bammer ,' treet, North 

11-3, 

hysterics? Not much, 
took Samnal by the nape of the neck, 
lifted him deftly into the pantiy, beat 
the whites of six eggs together; he re 

Together with 

■™ gin, ana in     ,         —    »™» tuie particular 
himself outside J"'^ never wore aahirt, and supposed i 

the bnlhant specimen before him to be 

begging, 

HAIR  GOODS, 

,, crying, "I waa oniy 
trytn to skeer ye," But the stern moth- declaring that be would fling it o 
er was not to be softened, and Samuel ^rever. to ^ freezes of heaven, that 
had to swallow the mustard. He was JW mS]»- kiss its folds, and till his 
then forced to take a dose of Pain lull- !m,,d8 P»»sied it should never be trailed 
er, and had his back rubbed with -'Vi<r- 

??nnIt£%','jUd his stomlic]l ™iih tbe •Oil of Gladness." Tlien he vomited 
up everything but his boots and socks 

»n~Tr f°r *" 'PPJO^hing temper-1 « wen .. 
ance  procession.     In   hii  snooni,  „«• 
thanks, he puzzled the lady 3K£ by  H^T'SM^L ™^ »™CY GOODS 

hands palsied it should 
« the dust. The ladies blushed a 
bavmg made it too long. Being in- 
formed of the purpose of the gift, the 

^ editor wore it over his coatfto the 
This being over, he took seven AVer's g,eat etlincatiou of the boys of the 
pills, two spooniulls castor oil, a tea- tow

J
n' wbo followed him in reciments 

spoonfoU of salts, and a blue pill. And 8tud.v">g the history Of the fine arts' 
now, if you want to behold the maddest and of Texas behind his back 

THAN ANT STORE in THIS CITY. 

Paintings, 
Engravings, 

Chroraos, 
■Picture 

IVaines, 
•And  other     • 

Tine Art Publication 
To their very large Stock. 

J.H. GOODELL, 
(Successor to E Bom,) 

DEALER IN 

Beef,   Pork,   Veel, 
MUTTON,     SAUSAGKS,     SALT 

MEATS   OF   ALL   KINDS. 
AI*>, V«eeUble« la their MMk, 

EP- FRESB Or«TEB8 eu be h»d «™ry dv 

East Brootaeld, Feb. 89. 18T4. 1s_Sn, 

op6lC©f 

VarlBK leued the SPEV/P. 
JWeia with a"»™(l<T|l 

He^^wlllbeVn11^,,^,"! 
IR4| 

^RPimWnT«W«*P 

Ire watchers. 
foor money or your booksl 

a highwayman at the 
re- 

Custom 

SPENCER, MA8« 
TaSSfflSSftffiKBg^r pER1(4Hl! 

PMtle. e»B be «eoomiaod»ted at .1, 

Rooms to issr l'fi3SP«aRaS: 

EDWIN SAGENWBPH, 

JEWELLER AND  OPTICIAN, 

BueinassoflSoe, and Sleeping Room, fo 
rent, ,n Uajoa Block. Inquire of David 
Prouty, or Luther Hill. 
  J,;; '  «tr- 

WOROESTBR'S 

DICTIONARIES. 

E. TAFT, PP 

s» 

^Sk1rh;ju9tsay',fl^is-•' 
-—-—«♦»—, ^ 

A BTJBST OF EtoQCBNCK Western 
eloquence continues to improve. A 
Wisconsin reporter sends the following 
sketch. A lawyer in Milwaukie was 
defending a handsome young woman 
accused of steaUng from a large unoccu- 
pied: bui!din,~ -" 
he si 
the 

uSf^o^r™ BC*1 Bargain« I" restore If^™^°re»XS
nS Z 

We «re Boiling at the «ook of „** aid toVther wltK^ry S 
for purohasnir our ^ds riirltt „JJ? •f' 
quaetlttes.    w"e IS .S.'!'" 

Crystal Palace 
el 

I building in the night time, and thus a newSDaDer ZrfES 
poke in conclusion : "Gentlemen nf , .rw?PaPer' a»d   become 

,  jury-l an, done.    Wte,  I ££ w»l hi Z6n; °ne  °f the 

*Ith enraptured eyes on the Ltchfess S  become a.,mast««- WV 
beauty of tbisvirg1n,on whose" 5end! SKOT "ST™ ffl 
ent charms  suspicion  never darid to  "h.?/"".'^. f1Ve. 1,ffe a P«trinrth 

THE SIMPLE SECBET.—Twenty clerks 
in a store twenty hands in a printing 
office, twenty apprentices in a ship^ 
yarcf, twenty young men in a villa^e-L 
all want to get on in the world,"and 
expect to do so. One of the clerks 
will become a partner, and make a for- 
'"^fL0"6 ° tho pompositors will own 

an influen- 
apprentices 

Bussin Crash, 

Oriyto. a yard; the Beet Dargaine in Crash to be 
An Extra Bargain In 

Cotton  Hose, 

».L.° "Sf' an immense sther with every faellity 
.   Js direct  and in lar4 

=^~iss;=vvaf; 
$6,000 

th of Pictures 

Medal of Merit-Vienna,  1873. 

Cor. Friend ,na Mwirta 

BOSTON,     . 

CLEAN ROOMS, "CLEAN BP 
GOOD 130ARD, AT REASL 

RATES. 

LaCndin
T
e8

n.ientt°Ra,1™yD^»»1i 

GreenV Ifo 

416 [MAIN STREET, 

(One door louth of Ware, Pratt A Co,,) 

Worcester.   Mass. 

FINE  WATCHES AND   CLOCKS   RE- 
PAIRED. 

AH kinds of 

Jewelry Made and Repaired. 

OLD   GOLD   AND   SILVER 

Boqjjht'or owhanged. 

but which one is the lucky individ- 
fTS

!    Tbereisnolu'ckaeout 
U.    I he thing is almost 

breathe; when I behold hor, radiant m 
the glorious bloom  of lustrous loveli- 
ness, which angelic sweetness might en-1 t"he ruleVf thrU" "%** ™ ^^ as 

yj, bnt could not ecUpse ; before which who wiU  d£»:   T-     y0UDg fellow 

the star on the brow of the night snows  he wll I d 8ta°c.e L
h,s  competitors is 

pale, and the diamonds of BraJTare llfll?."™^™u,s business,wbo 
<bm; and then reflect upon the utter 
madness and folly of supposing that so 
mnch beauty would expose itself to the 
terrors of an empty building in the cold, 
damp, dead of the night, when inno- 

"ART Utf IO$7'j 
Tioketaforwhioh are [now ready at|$3.0O eaeh. 

♦   ■ 

Mvery Ticket 

 ,..„o perse- 
veres in his integrity,who Uves cleanly 
and purely, who devotes his leisure to 
the acquisition of knowledge, who 
gams fnends by deserving them, *„d 

is spare money.   Ther~ 

English Pins and BaU-Knitting 
Cotton, 

eence like hers is hiding itself amZr thf«   „n   ?}'* l° tortVtn* ■"OrterUian 
*he «nowy pillows of repljgentwf SnH      dn8t>'   "ighway;   but   tbel 

•h« ;,™ „„ r„«J " I staunch  men  of the community, the 
men who   achieve 

•f the jury, my feeling are "too over- 
powering for expression, and I throw | ZhT  ■*Cl,toV-    80raet«i«»g  really I 
herintoyourarmsforprotectionaSl^h AT^'   g°°d. **"">*>  good 

TT0
CtT.l^m "^ and  eeTene- old 

aUess than the nsnal prices. 

Black Spool Linen Thread, 

l^T" 8toDdard make-np; lea, price'than 
yon have been paying tor it, "^ 

A new stock of 

HOOP   SKIRTS 

at a bargain. 

this foul charge, which the 0utr^eous Sfu rn 
malice of a disappointed scounffia^ S" " 
invented to blast the fair name of this 
lovely maidfen, whose smiles shall be 
the reward of the verdict which I know 
you1 will give 1" The jury acquitted her 
without leaving their seats. 

age, all go in 

Town Warrant. 

WHAT HAPWIK£D TO A   DAHBDBT 
UIRI,.—A retired clergyman sends us 
an account of a little affair that hap- 
pened in hie place.   It appears that 
there waa a young woman, a fine spir- 
ited girl, engaged at a wash tub oppo- 
site an open door.   Just behind her 
was a young man, as s generally the 
ease, and in the yard was an old buck 
that was allowed the freedom of the 
premises, which is not always the case 
we are glad to say.    Well   this buck 

«ame to the door and looked in, and 
«h* young man, going close behind the 
young   woman,   pointed    bis   finger 
straight at the buck, and the old fel- 
low, recognizing the pressing charac- 
ter of the  invitation, put down his 
bead and dashed forward, and the mis- 
erable man stepped  to one side and 
fled, and the young woman, all uncon- 
scious of the arrangemeut, received 
the shock without warning, and passed 
over the tub, and the  air, for an in- 
stant, appeared to be full of slippers 
and   wet clothes  and  soap and  hot 
water and suds, and the next minute 
that goat came flying out of that door L  w~«™ 
at a great speed, bdd the whole length  X„ A  Bemr       * **' the hou8e of 

of the spine, and a wild look in his      11,1,   T        •', , 
eye.   And for an hour afterwards he I *>^""-l «2 2:t,,e ^wn wil1 Mtbori 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
lo either Constable in the torn, of Spencer 

in the county of Worcester-G^im 

In the name of the Commonwealth of 
Ma.sachu.etts, vou are hereby directed to 
T 7 hvfi

l"hfbitan's of the town of Spe£ 
cer,qunhfiedto vote in elections, and town 
aflk.rs, to meet at the Town Hall, i„ M* 

i$u% T ^aidal *&lm dfty »f Apr", to It; „   Jt Ci°f,k'_^- U"  then and 'here to act on the following articles 1 

1st. To choose n Moderator. 

2d, To choose officers to fill vacancies. 

af* t
T°choose a Highway Surveyor for 

the dwtnet where Edward  Proctor Wed 

4th. To see if the town will accent the 
report of the Selectmen laying oufaroad 
near the house of John B. Starr, 

5th. To see if the town will accent the 
report of the Selectmen laying outTread 
near the bouse of Caleb M. Morse. 

6th. To see if tbe town will make special 
repairs on roads. ^   ' 

7th To see if the town will appoint a 
committee to meet the County oSe- 
eioners, May 12tb, 1874. 

8th. To see if the town will provide ad- 
ditional shelves and cases for their library 

9th. To see if the town will provide ad- 
ditional school room in District No. 4. 

22k* ^° !Ciif the town wil1 discontinue 

Marked at haM-priee, to reduce our stock. 

All-Linen   Towels, 
Only 3 for 25c; a nice line and cheap prices. 

Seouresa Picture. ' 

No time to lose as the Drawing is near at hand. 

dill & Hayes, 
8PBOGFIELD.   MASS. 
 '2*m 

The People's Dye House 
—AND— 

s____f, %&&#&m 

Prouty * Co. tamojrj Thurstou, l2S2SSSj £ W'. 
AilJES 

t ,.i _        V«iu»_, iiastria, Augnst 2, t873 
t gives me pleasure to report that the 

MED*.L OF MERIT 

v. 8. OommissJoner to the Vienna Eihibitain. 

"WORCESXEBt" 
'       TH_._UTHO»nrroi; 

Jtrt^eU,      .  Sumntr,:.      Quinsy, 
Mart*, Mann,    »     c4ffattJx, 

Alexander,      Styani, Jrrinp, 
Xir*: Mite*, WtnUro^ 

Jfi/lard,        JTolmet,      Zongfttlow, 

Be»KV> rtlion, Xoj>kin.. 

.   Open   for 
boarders: 

HUBBAEDSTON, 
PERMANENT aud T8 

Splendid DANCE HALL, 
Parties accommodated at short _otice. 

IMy    .TTte. M, -KEEN, p-. 

Price. 
S10.00 

4.S7 
■ 2.36 

1.80 
1.15 

Worcester's Quarto Dictionary, lllust'd 
Universal and Critical Dict'y 

' Academic Dictionary,       . 
■■ Comprehensive, Illustrated. 

Blementerr,      -      . 
Primary iilnstrated.    -'    . 

Tnnv ^!*  J"0^.0' Dictionary, Illustrated oriee 
Tuck, gilt edges, «1.00; Flexible, $.85: ClotnVw 
WORCESTEirs DICTIONARIES are forsale'by 

booksellers generally, and by y 

BREWER 4 TILESTON, 
Publishers, 

  • BOSTOK . 

-., Jpe 
Conant, Chorry Valley 

JA-tES -CTCUFFE, Proprietor, 

Miss I. H. Bmloard, 
A ItXI.SI' 

Invitesattentlo^her^ent or beauty jFINE JEWELntf 

Autumn Leaves, Flowers, Baskets and 
Crosses. 

Peny's He 
East  Brookfield, 

W.W.Perry, pro^ 

LIVEEY ST. 

Jewellers and Watohinakmj 
I keep a Large Assortment of Araeria. 1 

Foreinn 

WATCHES, 

_j a gare sig* of an early spring to 
feat intently watching a small hole 
i wall, 

litJ wasn't for the Aeheenese and 
nance, war the entire world would 
• at peace. 

hnqg a revival at Green  Bay,  a 
|n is reported to have arisen  anfl 
i to be forgiven for having been a 
■riber to the Chicago  Times for 

leen years. 
Fpack of wolves in Sherbourne Co., 
nesota, chased a couple of lawyers 
Jles, and the New Orleans Repub- 
, thinks it showed a lack of profes- 

|al courtesy. 
1 exchange says that a Michigan 

[ dreamed recently that his aunt was 
The dream proved true. He 

Jthe same dream on his mofher-in- 
| but it didn't work. 

hey were going to put.,a mar^putof 
Francisco theater for creafing a L ^ 

A^ce wh*n a Voice cried, .^H^ r SEC^f!^ia*BHtATCHES 
fght, he's killed a Chinaman T" and        - ts **: 

let the man alone. , % 'sPi?* * 

kn^gedj^^ wMcftrie^ollo 
n^lutn byhis wife ana frienoJs*; A 
Meman said to A lady who doubted 
|vtertin'8 insanity, "What *do you 

toflt^WplirllSlrSs 
foffMsfcody?"" '<Why*othiag 

Ire," responded the lady, "than that, 
itnsny other married men, he was 
hpecked^-,'>k"',i' w.'"'** - 
_.n Irishman was brought before a 

S on J3fyar)goTorsteaHng a widows 
"Pat," said the Judge, "when 

[11 are boopght face to.face wiTh^ the 
Idow and the pig on  the great judg- 
Jent day, what account can you,give 
fyonrselfT''   "Didyou say thepig 
old be there yer honor ? "   " To be 
11 did."   "Welt,' thin, j6r vive- 
e, I'd say,' fi&i. Malonej?, ttiere's 

■Pig-'" 

379 
MAIN ST. 

WORCESTER.   MAI 

William Simmer & Son, 
80LE AGENTS FOR THE OBLEBBATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANO 

s litvcr tills. 
?J^ !_? mU**)T npttMe, sad w» wish 
>^»aa«Uyia-Kl«i5r»e|#ii»_tw» Meamt 
_gur for dlHHues ol$* Unt awl those 
WieeatthH from Imwtirity _*tl_s*^(ifc 

s, 
1 long experience with our present economies! 
angements, enable us to select and furnish In 

Choice specimens can be seen at Room No. 3 
(floor of the Worcester County Music School) 
37«, Main St., over Taft, Bliss * Pi 

T«wor-_ 
1 J& wr. Alt & CO., 

w«ii«s-tt,a i»D LITAIL naaua* » 

21-ly No. 20 Pearl stroet, 
Worcester Mass. 

A BAE6AIN IN SUSPENDERS; 

nice goods and very much under price: at 
«c. a pair. 

NEW BARGAINS 
—AT THE— 

CRYSTAL PALACE. 

MBS. A. R. DESPEE, * 

DRESSMAKER. 

Spec mono of the new and beautiful Sorrento «r^ 
I?^i?S Ty be4eon ■» W Studio. MsTfttoin^ 
St.J1r»B1°ct. Pi°tore PrantesfBoVJi' Wall-Baskets, Pen-racks and Wateh cL7n,1Slfi 

CALIFORNIA WOOD, 

soms and other W.x Flowerf on 
Jiand or made to order at 

T- . .    abort notice. 
Instruction given. 

SILVEE1 

AKO CLOCKS, 

Lo^tPrl^.1.*h°W WUh J"1"^ - 
SPECTACLES 

fL*11 kl?d, attad »n*r a oarefol L 

MILKuro TDJJE8 conatanfly on hand. 

332 MAIN STBEET, 

Si.,„
W0RCESTER, MASS. 

lVTI^-^-.i,wlll_,C,"iBnd Ma*« Ladies' Dresses 
ti'nV "Dd °ther fl8™"««. guaranteeing attSE 

Corner of 8ohool and Walnut St»., 
North Brookfleld. 

IT COST, 
to close out a lot of 

A  BIG   LINE  OF 

BED   SPEBADS. 

^.?SJ_a?^fe^T».^'««.«! 

HOSIERY. 

Crockery and 
Glassware, 

Lamps, 
Lanterns, 

Window 
Curtains, 

Carriage Harnesses. 

H 
5 W 

% e 
S I 

i3 2. 
■   3 

W 5 

1 § 

b 

b 

!S*   c 

rfl 
2 Si 

5 B   — 
m 

c_ 

O   3 
a 

O 

C2B 

g'a  3r?0 ffl S,ft^DB,s?E. 
c-^c^^-S cs _+_ln "« S'2.?:=H 

C1Q 

^■ffMS.2-2 P 'ffSfi 

s S B |. ? a 

i'_f4i"ria 
a~ £     s_s, B;« . 

«< I 2 S K" ^""2 
•B -   U.HI OQflOBr-"^   g- H, ' ■ 5  ft  a- 0- 

o g e e 2 2 ?* "rf?? 

[it was at a party that some young 
es were discussing this relative 

jenefits of the sparrows and the worms, 
then one of the fair ones appealed to 
toting Fitzletop, who had just joined 
lem, and had not caught the drift of 
peconversation. Which do you think 
be worst, worms or sparrows? What 

|id the stupid brute do but innocently 
nswer, "I don't know; I *ievei' had 

Jparrows.n 

It is an old stbrj", but a good one, 
Irhich tells of a very negligent man 

jrlio was going on  a visit to some 
friends.    His wife extorted from  him 

1 solemn promise that he would aban- 
don his usual custom, and put on a 
pan shirt every day.   So ho packed 
1 dozen in his trunk.    When he came 

home again his wife was glad to per- 
ceive that he had grown wore fleshy ; 
pu' she was alarmed when upon ex- 
amining his trunk she found there was 
bot a single shirt in it.   He had kept 
bis promise   to   mount a clean one 
every day, but he  always put it on 
over the others j   and  IK>W  he  was 
(•porting round with the  whole' dozen 
on his back.   Some  men  will never 

llet women have their own way. 
 *♦» ,—_— 

SAMBO'S TAX RECEIPT. 

arrangement 
strumenis from the various mann&etories of New 
York and Boston, of quality and prlee that must 
suit both TASTE and POCKJETi 

Seven Octave Rosewood Pianos from »9SO 
UPWARDS 

SD( 
floor of tni 

, over Taft, Bliss k Putnam's 
Dining Booms. 

For convenience of those in Spencer and vicinity 
regarding the thorough manner in whlcn we test 
every instrument and our ability to make the very 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple whe 
Is oonversant with our manner of purchasing, our 
prices Ac, Ac. 

i'UNOS TUNED AND REPAIRED. 

William H. Robinson 

UPH01>ST^St 'GOODS,, 

HAVE NOW ON HAND 

THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORT-g 
MENT OP  HIGH AND LOW PRICED 

FUBNITUREi 

That we have ever offered to the public, and we 
think from our long experience in the business, 
thatweoan giveasmuen and as good goods for 
the same amount or money as any concern in Use 
State. 

■£Sg 

3 = 3._r4j B a S"i* a  S^  o>  p » 

WICKABOAG     , 

Livery, Feeding & Sale Stable, 

3 ana « srg!f" 

and a lot of nice 

stood back of the barn scratching his 
chiaand trying to recall all the cir- 
cumstances in the unfortunate affair 

the Fire Wards to procure new hose when needed 
12th.   To see if  the town will vote to 

raise money to pay debts and expenses 
2&_J&£''&£w» will repair their 

Our readers will  doubtless  find no|«ol">ol house in District" No "5 
trouble in solving the following : 

Before a circle let appear, 
Twice twenty-five and five in rear; 

One-fifth of eight, subjoin and then ' 
You'll find what conquers men. 

A Tale student, who is evidently in 
the 'journalistic" department, writes a 
fJT.fiVe_L.verse Poem which is entitled, 
^VVe kissed each other by the sea" 

"WeU,_ what of it?" asks a Western 
journalist; "the seaside is no better for 
such practices than any pther locality, 
In fact, we have put in some very sweet 
work of that kind on the towpath of a 
canal in our time, but did not say any- 
thing about it in prim."—Gazette. 

And yon are directed to serve this War^ 
rant by posting attested copies thereof, one 
at the ton.House  and  one ,t  th(j -p   • 
Office, in said town, ten days at least before 
the time of holding said meeting, and pub- 
lish an attested copy in the Spencer Sun. 

Hereof fail not. and make return of this 

Town Clerk, at the lime and place of meet- 

I. L. PBOUTY,        ) 
A. OAPEN, Select- 
A.D.WOOPBURY.Lcnof 
N. MYBIOK, fSwncer 
HUGH KELLY,      J   m 

A true oopy attest. 
HORACE A. Gaor/T, 

-_.        i    , Constable, of Spencer. 
SMWCM, April 9A, M74. 

Black Walnut & Painted 

CHAMBER SUITS, 
AT 

1L Kilns ML * 
* P A L A C IT   I F™TOE m MMKERY 

WARE HOUSE, 

sonV«?^_.f,n
nSoc,l: 8 <*'° Whose that we will I eell at cost.  They are extra lone ieea  finiX.!!' 

seams in the feet and legs, at the low price of U 00 
a dozen, or twenty-five cents a pair. * m 

ANOTHER BARGAIN 

—AT THE— 

•^"•'■J f* w T,y» 

I C     PRICES] 

PIANOS \_nim 
NOW J8 THE TIME TO 

BUY   tOW. 

REAR  OF WICKABOAG   HOUSE, 

Opposite Boston & Abany Bailroad 
Depot. 

WEST BEOOKFnBlJ}, MASS. 

A Corset for 50 Cents. 
Heavily corded, and looks like a French Corset 
They are sold everywhere tot Ida. "' 
»A/S?nlBe ""Of"** Co"et for 78c.; cost you 
•1.S8 in nearly all the stores in the city. " 

SHIRT BOSOMS. 

Bfeo?,&b"*',M-    ^ AlL-LDnn, 8hlrt 

A full line of the BEHiTOHCBD BOSOMS. 

C. A. POTTER & CO. 

s. 

DEESSEK  BLOCK, 

?«. Mass, 
Also, on hand, 

Ooffins,      Casket 
AND 

Burial Clothes. 

tnre Frames made to order 

»• W. Williams A Co, 
(Sueeessors to H. A. Streetor h Co 

18—$m 

FIEST-CLASS TEAMS TO LET 

DAY and NIGHT. 

PASSENGERS CAEBIED TO ALL AD- 
JOINING TOWNS BY GENTLE- 

MANLY DRIVERS. 

BosSn' an? An.a'nfralM^ ,«■». t»l". »» 
at this Stable wiA n.1 oan 1<,Bre the|f teams 
well cared for! the ^""""oe of their b.in? 

THS BUT or HOSTLSRS EJIPLOTID. 

Horses, Harness and Carrlag. 

For Sale. 

G. A. WARE. PHOPHIETOB. 

es 

NEW PIANOS, 

From $275.00 upwards. 
ORGANS, 

From $30.00 upwards. 
MELODEONS, 

From $25.00 upwards. 

ECOND-HAND PIAlTOli 

From $40.00 upwards. 
We are bound to reduce onr stoek, •»• '^ | 

SELL  LOW. 

CALL AND EXAMINE WHILE PBJ0M ■ 

DOWN. 

R. Leland&< 
343 Main St. Worcester. 

A negro liying in a neighboring 
town having been fortunate enough to 
accumulate considerable of this world's 
goods, desired, as all loyal subjects 
"honld, to pay taxes ort the same.' It 
being a new business To him, he did 
not know that there was a proper offi- 
cer for receiving the t*x and con- 
cluded all that was necessary was to 
And a man with a white skin. Conse- 
quently he bailed tbe first man he met 
*»»i "Say, boss, I want to pay my 
tax; mu81 gjb it to yo„7»   0n beiag 

told that it would be receircd by the 
comprehending white gentleman, the 
negro gare him $25, and he asked if 
that was enough. "I suppose it is," 
"ays the white man. "Boss, gim me 
showin' for dat," said the negro. Again 
the wits of the white man were at 
*prk, and he soon handed the negro a 
•"P of papi-r with the inscription, 

As Moses lifted the serpent out of 
the wilderness, likewise have I lifted 
twenty-five dollars out of this nigger's 
Pocket." Not long after that he met 
we tax collector proper. "Done paid 
it. boss, and here's de 'ceipt," at the 
«arne time handing the piece of paper 
w the officer. He read: "As Moses 
»rted the serpent out of the wilderness^ 

likewise have I lifted twentv-five dol- 
»HSu0Ut  0f tWs   n'S8er,s   i^cket." 

Hold on, boss, you read um wrong," 
ejaculated the astonished  darkey, as 

e 8natched the paper and carried it 
U) another man, who  began te read, 

As Moses lifted—" here he was in- 
lerrupUd by the negro, who exclaimed: 
TrOok-a-yaj-,jus gim  me dat paper, 
£w gwine.to lift datjnan , out ob his 
wwu, 1 iB.«   with this he left, a»d, 
not having been lieard of since, it is 
supposed  he  is  stilt  looking for the 
"an to whom he paid his tax. 

In our stoek enay be found all the Now Sbr les « 

PART-OB,    1IBRABT,    CHAMBER   AKIJ 
DINING BOOM 

3P uiarai i t, XM. I* e. 

Also, Foathera, Mattresses, and Spring Beds 
of all kinds. 

CASH BUYEBS 
ffili save money by oallins at 

OUR    WAREROOMS, 

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN 

Watches and Clocks 
"   JEWELRY, 

SILVER WARE, ETC. 

In ooasequonoe of the low premium on gold, w 
aronowofferinKODttEKTiRBSTOCE. 

TheUrgMt and Fiuc.l in Worceaser, 

at geld prioes, aooeplilhg eurrenoy in payment 
witiwut the addition of premium. 

859 Main Street, corner Foster, 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Sick Headache. 

Bush's Liver   Pills 
Cures Constipation. 

Bush's Liver   Pitts 
Cures Canker Sorea in the Mouth. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cares Dizziness. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Disordered, Bilious Stomachs. 

If you would hare 

A CLEAI. HEAD FOB BUSINESS, 

USE BUSH'S LIVER PILLS. 
_ Only try onefcox.ua yon will never he without 
them.   POa rr PUls in a box for as cents. 

Wit. BUSH, Proprietor. 

BUSH & CO., DRUGGISTS, 
5a FROJVT ST., 

WOKCB8TEK,   MASS., 

General Agents. 
Sold by Apothecaries and Dealers generally. 

■«■«■ Oil wily win 
For Ladies and Gentteinen. 

_toS14r.lt 

Note the Low Prices. 
Tea and coffee, Sets. 
Oyster Stew SO " 
RoaatBeef, 35 " 
Beast lamb, 30 " 
Roast Pork, 30 * 
Sirloin Steak, 40" 
Ham and eggs, 4» " 
Hot Beealt, 10 » 
Boiled Pinner,  U <• 

m. 

Meals at 
AH  Hours- 
lUPittar 

Mask sltk »«■■» 

LOW   PRICES 

Pleasant Eooicf, 

THE 

ltf WORCESTER. 

For Habi-g-aiiis 
IN 

BOOTS   AND   SHOES 
CALL AT 

LACT'S 
Square-Dealing Boot & Shoe Store. 

Look at our Goods and Prices. 

tieucral -Life  Insiu-anee Com- 
pany, 

Assets Jao.l, I873,$l>ti;631p78.66 

This Company.Issues all, ordinary approved 
forms efLile and Endowment Policies, on both the 
Mutual end npon the Stock or Hon-Partlcipating 
Plan. Is addition, this Company originated and 
first introduced. 

The  Savings'  Endow- 
ment Plan, 

which secures to the Poiiey-Holdor aa Endowment 
to the fullest extent of his equity, at cost only of 
the life rate i and which is already proved by the 
verdiot of the oommunlty as the best and most 
popular system of insurance jet devised. 

E. W. PARSONS, President. 
T. W. RUSSELL, Secretary. 

FRIED. V. HUDSON, Supt. of Ageno's. 
Agents Wanted. 
Address, with reference record and experience, 

B. A. BALL, 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 

WOBCESTBH,    MASS. 
s-y 

SO yer •rat, BlacawtsH (• Kcffalar Bsmrstera. 

. O. F. Marsh"& Co. Prop'rs, 

Worcester. 

South End 
CfiOCKKir STORi, 

600 Main St. 

Worcester, 
Mass. 

Crockery .China. Qlaisware 
OTJTIJEBT, 

LAJf r» of every description, 
VASE» or ALL (UM, 

SliVBR PLATED WAKE, 
,,,' Fancy Gotdt, 

KSBOBEBK    BBACXKTS   AMD 
CHAjroanEBs 

also, everything pertaining to 
a first-class Crockery s tore. 

W. C. Chase k Co., 
(Successors to C. A. Gardner « Co.) 

Bealers in all kinds of 

PICTURE FRAMES 
OH PAINTINGS, 

Chrottos and IngraTtogs, 

PICTUj^CQBDfcKNpBS <S GlASS 

Special attention given to Framing Soldiers1 

Memorials and Society Diplomas. 

No. 3 Pleasant Sire**. 

FAIR PRICE 

DIKING   ROOMS, 
340 Main St., Worcester. 

Kext Door to SPENCER STABlE OFFICE. 

The beet In Hw Market furnished at Beaton 
Price*.   Please call, and y« will come again. 

Cigar Store Removed. 
I have removed my Cigar Store to No. SSI 

MAIN ST., and secured the eerrfeea of Fx«D /. 
Tjrs-urro-r.    Wo shall be  glad to see all oar 
friends and tho publie at  the 
little Cigar Store in the city. 

ll-ly ANDY HDTCHIN90H. 

Greo. S. Hoppin & Co. 

Comaissien    Neithaits, 
AUD   DIAUHtf   IS 

Flour, Brain, Heal and Feed. 
No..24 Mechanic St, Worcester, Max*. 
»iy 

Men's Sewed Congress Boots, 
"     French Calf Boots, 
"   ,     "        "  Box Toe,    i 
"     Sewed   "    "      " 

Women's F'xd Button, 
"   Serge,  "      " 

$3.00, #4.00, S6.00 
4.50,    5.00 
S.00,   8.50 

?5.00,   5.50,   6.00 
-A,   2.50,    3.00 
2.0(i,   S.25,   2.50 

As we will make a liberal discount from our former 
prioes, in order to reduce the very largo stook 
whleh was pusehaeed for our usual fall trade. 

All of our Winter Stock *o be 

CLOSEB   OUT . AT   COST, 

To make room for Spring OtmOa.   Give us a 
call. 

533   JMCain   Street, 
19-tf WOKCESTKR, Mass. 

We would respectfully invite the Inhabitants of 
Spencer, and vicinity to give us a call, and see 
for themselves. 

JOHN D. CHOLLAR & CO,, 

Nos. 472 and 474 Main Street, 

WORCESTER.    MASS, 

XpOB SALE.—A fine lot of 

Birds and Cages. 
All Birds warranted GQOD SIWHSKS.   Canaries 
Thrushes, Skylarks, Gold Flncba, Parrots, Moot- 
ing Birds.            C. S. BOBBINS, Hair-cutter,« 

600 Main St., (Basement), 
l9-3m  Worcester, Mass. 

HAKD TIMES! 
PANIC, 

T OOK to your own interests, and under no cir- 
JLJ enmstances allow yoarself to purchase your 
Clothing! bolore examining our Extensive Stoek 

IwStorfiJewGoOuS! 
I have removed from my old store where I have 

been known for the last 1-ouBTacK YEARS, into 
more elegant quarters, and I hare decided to 
make a specialty of 

Paper Hangings. Bor- 
ders A ITindow 

Curtains, 
FOR 

Dwellings, Stores, 
Churches, &c. 

IRA C.  BLAKE, 
With over 20 yean experience in the manufac- 
ture, sale and repair of WATCHES, oomes before 
the public and offers his servlees as a first class 

WATCHMAKER. 
And also a choice stoek ef 

Watches & Jewelry, 
Selected with great eare, and  paid for, cash In 

haad. 

Prices Always Cow 
And goods guaranteed as represented. 

FINE AND DIFFICULT WATCH-WORK 
•      SOLICITED. 

And PEBSONAJ- attention to same. 
i__r-No more work taken than ean be done with 

promptness. 
Store with 

Olartt©, Sawyer cfc Oo. 
(Opposite Common) Worcester, Mass. 

ormerly with American Wateh Co., and late of 
the firm of Blake at Robinson. 

AKKRICAN WATCH FACTORY,) 
Waltham, Aug. 26th, 1872,    j 

The undersisrned have appointed Mr. Ira G. 
«iake their selling agont for the city and vioin- 
ity of Worcester. 

;C. C. HALL, 
BLAKE   BOOK 

f 

XAVUYACTOBSE AID 
S.   - 

WHOLESALE STATIONER. 
- Ineludinc, WRITING A FLAT PAPERS, Snvel 
opes,dto^. 

Wrapping papers, Hemp, Jute, and Cotton 
Twine, Inks, Mucilage, Ae. Also manufacturer of 
Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bags. 

Orders for Printing Bill, Letter, Note, and State 
ment Heads, Envelopes, Cards, Wrapping Papers, 
or Paper Bags, promptly attended to. 

Manufacturers' agent for 

Fine Morocco, Calf & sheep 

Wallets, Bill Books, &c 
■6 CROMPTON'S BLO«M(SeooBd Floor,), 

13 Mechanic ftSt. 
WORCESTER, MASSf 

361T 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
DVALEE nr 

WROUGHT IRON, STEAM, 
GA8 4*tt>X5ALVANIZED PIPE, 
BRASS,    IKON    ASD    eALTANIZED 

riTTiirc. 
OF AIX tDroB, ros STIAM, GAS ASD WATXB ; 

Publio Bnildingt Dwelling House*, Stores, Fae- 
torlea, and Oreen Honses, wanned by high or low 
pressure steam. 

No. 80 Front Street. 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
TATEUM'S 

Steam Marble & Stone Works 

A. KKOWLTON. «. H. KNOW L'iOS. 

Knowlton Brothers, 
Importers 01 

FRENCH CHINA, CROCKERY, 
<3-<M> lIHxtur e es. 

GLASSWARE,'CUTLERY AND SOLID 
SILVER WARE, 

282 and 284 MAIN St., opp. Bay State House 

WORC-tSTER MASS. Sl-4m 

Jfreiy description ef Building, Cemetery <£ 
Furniture Work made from Marble 6 Sterne. 
Patterns and Finished Cemetery Work kept on hand 

The large quantity of marble now on hand at 
this manufactory, was purchased at a great reduc- 
tion from market prices during the past season, 
which, combined with the superior facilities of 
the mannfl-etarer, enables him to furnish work at 
prices which cannot fail to give entire sati»factio». 

Orders from the Country promptly exeottted,*aiid 
satisfaction guaranteed. 

T.   E.   TATEUM, 
JSt Central Street Worcester, Hast, 

H. B..ROBBINS, Treasurer. 
Mt 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

419 lain Street, Worcester. 
A Choloo Selection of Foreign and Domestic 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prioes. 
Shirts Cut 10 Measure. 

it—ly 

READY-MADE 

CLOTH NG 
We are determined not to bo undersold. 

D. W. Knowlton & Co. 

507 Main St. 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

At all times the publio will find here a fresh lot 
of 

Fine Gold & Embossed Papers, 
Culled with eare from the beet manufacturers 
AJ'&5?RI_BB8thatmftto1' iupleasing harmony' 
SATINS and Common Papers, so that all may be 

We hare a nlee room with In* light to show 
these goods. We shall always haveexperlenoed 
workmen for hangings papers and celling whiten- 

Gilt   and   Painted    Curtains, 
Scotch,   Holland,   Opaque, 

■ Cloths,   dec,   Ac. 
^Papers at Wholesale and Retail. 

ALBERT S. BROWN, 
IVO. S84 -Bffafn-'fiit., 

OPPOSITE BAT STATE BOtJSB, 

18-Jca WORCESTER. 

H.F.EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND    REPAIRING 
in all its branches.  Machine and Tool Forging, 
Building Irani and Belts, Fancy and Ornamental 

Iron work, Ac 

Oor. Foster and Cypress sts., near B. A A.M. 
R. Depot, W.rcester.. M—a. lfy 

-A.TTB3SrTT03^ I 

SMOKERS & CHEWEBS. 
SMOKE  THE 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 
AND CHEW 

The Charm of the West! 
Manufactured  by 

. P, SHATTCCK. aS9MaiBSt.,Wonci*r«ii. 
18tf 

0 ' 6A R A BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 
■ynd dealers in a.l kinds of meriean and For 

oign Slate. Our yard and Slate oan be seen at 
Lincoln Square, rear of Maynard's Flour and 
Grain Store, where we intend to keep constantly 
on hand a stoek of Slate to suit everybody In quaf- 
ity and in price. Also Old Roots Slated over 
shingles cheaper than shingles or tin. 

3.pairing prempllj and Deafly done. Ail wort warranted j 
lilt orders addressed to fast Ojfiee 9ee> 4.Cf, 

Office 222 Main St., Room 8, 
WORCBSTMR.MASS. 

W. MEC0R1TCY & 8011, 

Mercian! Tailors. 

J. Todd & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In 

STSTCXZI fCTSJS 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
GROOHD COFFBE, MUSTARD, SODA, *C. 

Meryifetefs Xuildinp, /7f anten Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Traders will please remember the fact that all 

our Spices and Cream Tartar are strictly pure. 
These goods aro sold in Spencer bv T A.PmotnT 

m vO. 
34 

SULRT PATTERNS CUT TO MEASURE 
AKS WARRAKTID TO riT. 

Particular attention paid to Cutting Boys' Clothing 

POST OFFICE BLOCK, 

PEART. STREET, WORCESTER, 

W Mecorney.        Chas F. Meoorney. 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
DgALEE   IS 

FURNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
lairs 

AH kinds  of  House   Furnishing 
goods. 

843  &   247   MAI*   STBEET, 
WORCBSTOR, MASS. 

32ly 

E.   A.   TIMME, 
"AircrAcroaan or 

Worcester  Dye  House. 
SO Sonthbrldf^e Street. 

Oj/tee, Jto. »i»Main St., nearly 0j»/> site 
Central Street. 

Ju^-^--l,2,-~l-a,<,Te**adlr<l^bM Cleanawl 

Steel Stamps & Stencils, 
Seal Presses for Societies and Corporporatlons 

Burning Brands. Ac 

Crompton's Sleet, /SMecJkanie Street. 

WORCKSTER. MASS. 

*22%£jg*&*tiw*B> i Garments and floods 01 
J   nd r ' 

ivUMVntee and shortest wrtfoVftiUr provided" 
Fttronajrereepoottailyaallelt^,     ^^        ' 

HENRY ADAMS. 

E. C. -j-nncu, Prest. E. R. Ssovv, S«c>y. 
F. Wnst, Treasurer. 

The West & Lee 
GAME   AXD   PRIlfTI!l6   CO. 

47 A 4» Main St., 
WORCESTER, 

Having purchased the printing business of Snow 
Bros, and made SXTSKSIVX AJSB IMI-OBTANT K- 
rmomairu, orders are solicited lor eveay de- 
•«riptlo«o» 

PRINTIKra 
mt We tin the best appointed Mtkbliahment 

In this section 01 the State. ir~ia 



The Annual parish meeting of the lat 
Cengregaiional Society of North Brook 

a   WftS Monday afternoon.    The 
officers for the wusuing year are Wni. 
Montague, Curtis Stoddard, and W 0 
Adams for the Parish Committee: M." 

r W ^ for Pwish aerk- Assessors, 
J.E. Porter and B. C. Weld; Tax 
Collector, M. D. Wires? Treasurer, 
Charles Adams Jr. After choosing 
officer* the article on two sermons or 

°Diu JMW!ted upon-  **"* ftft«r m"ch 
talk for and against it. the meeting Toted 
to pass over the article.    $800 was ap- 
propriated for singing.   The next was 
on repairing the church  which at the 
present time is in a very uninviting con- 
dition, and is one which needs immedi- 
ate attention, but the society voted to 
make only such repairs  as were abso- 
lutely necessary*   A committee of five 
were chosen to see who would consent 
to give Dp their pews,  and allow them 
to be sold annually, and to suppoat the 
preaching in thia way, and the commit- 
tee are to report on it at the adjourned 
meeting in May,— Wor. Gazette. 

the Sallowing 
1| take place  on  its 

Paxton. 

Senate is not greeted by a very cordial 
[ reception by business men 

The Tribune menr. 

changes which 

adoption:— 

I. The banks outside the redemption 
cities, BOW about 1,800 in number, and 
having a circulation of 1246,000,000, 
would be  oWBged to  withdraw   frool 
the banks in those  cities over  twelve 
million dollars in legal-tender notes or 
specie.    This money would not add a 
dollar to the ability of the country banks 
to make loans or discounts,   since  the 
hwrequires it to be locked, up in the 
vaults as reserve.   As tha*banks in the 
redemption cities, in case the President 
signs the bill, are forbidden to pay in- 
terest on this class of deposits in future 

it w not unlikely that more than twelve 
nu'hona would be called for.   The av- 
erage amount of money kept on deposit 
m  redemption  cities by   the  countrr 
banks is about sixty million  dollars. 
We do' not imagine that mueh more 
ot  this  will  be withdrawn   than   the 
amount necessary to comply with the 
regulation requiring three-quarters  Qf 

I was so lamari hw ih., ; 
D J       ..      ,w °J we jonraev from 
Hud. on that I could not wait  for a 
^k, and the afternoon  after we L 
rived, one of the boy. j,,  th» neigh- 
borhood,  Augustu* Allen,  whSf 111 
through our schoolboy days wa, *' 
opponent, came in to see nie, but 2- 
IifcS theold Indian custom of the cal- 
umet of peace, produced a pocket full 

hLT£°W miCe ** an introdaction to 
b« field, sports before the tune for 
winter school to begin. The Strict 
had bo, t« house, Hoor laid and chim 
ney binjt but the entry was B0 ™. 

tit.oaed «fr, their &nds having been 

expended, and there was no cfnven" 

■■But   Qf small 

ances, but a 
tfci. rfo„f „e T  ooal8' an" tor t»e want of proper desks we had to 
use  fee carpenter's-bench whichwas 
left there for that purpose.    I was " 
minded of the diffe.-ence in educational 
accommodation, of old time,, half a 
century ago, with the present   by the 
remarks you Bade a short time ago 
t u not atone to that respect, but?n 

thepreparaUonoTteacher. the^XL 
£j^W"*- doubtIeM.   for  the 
r^l^L^l^/ «*" in get 

Board e 
[cause 
pox in Spenosr, it says .-— 

'•The probable hypothesis is, that in 
order to answer the demand for the 
vaccination of 150 children, more or 
less, the supply of vaccine virus was 
supplemented and adulterated bv vi- 
"•*• f y"'}0lt **ken from the child 
^,1 r,^"^ "ta the 8am* house with Dr. Fontaine, and under his care. 
Itis,1ioweveis, only fair to Dr. Fon- 
tune to add here that, at the exami- 
nation before the grand jury concern- 
ing the charge of manslaughter, based 
on the death from small-pfx of one of 

2.SS™ *S±» h?->- •- 
to the 

aoo SAVED 

«lt0€fiSY BILLS. 
Every fanyly can save from 

$se to $ioo 
e*ery year by sending their orders 
to 

COBB'SCROGKERT 
f„r        ,"* uo eonveni- the children alleged to nav* 

AND 

HOME SI 

Nashua and 

Rochester Raiir 
six PIS CENT 

FIRST MORTGAGE Bo J 
"? PSWeMIJJATIOSs OF 

$500, $1606 and 

.-«*». «iaii will dbwlve.   This is 
HHjfWttoo.   Add to soch a mixture a little 
aleohol, and n will not difeolve.   This is 
jnaigtstlos.   Beware, than, of tinotarea, or 
tonj«, or decoctions containing spirituous 

wi"in.   VIIBW un IKJ«K»».   Shansll ram "tonics," and rely 
IpaioMliKS  of dues- and sheep is en- [!??•» °™ DE. WALMR'J  VINMA« BITTXBS. 
i'tbe Twins.'   Thia has been finely  Pe Bnest digestive invigorant known, and 
maed for T- DeWitt Taboaee's relish I ree from ,he "Vy curse of alcohol.-   25-4w 

"Exposition Univemelle," Paris, 
bvsgold medal 'was awarded  Sir Edwin' I      ;■» -« 
Beer; an honor iteter accorded to any ,7D,es»0T <«coetio 
tr British painter.   1000 of LandtWs  "q0*"8-   Shunall 
awiDtlngs of diws- and sheep is en- fffel/°0 *>*. WAI 
5'The Twins.'   Thia has been finely rf

be B
r
nest digestive .. 

uaed for T. VeVtiti Talmsgeg reiigi-Jtree ltota *he fiery corse of alcohol 
»nd family journal, Tht^ Chrittian at 

I** Wednesday evemng. Mr- and\£ <?*" * l»'fc* * =T *Z ^\vS^^TJS3^S^ ^~ 

w*??mS- 4-^e^mwaberofthejrtRing ^r/^^n^nodymcreased,   i's...;i   .,.; 
tiwmila i#At. ♦„. 'JL—i '..'.< II..-13M banks HI the redemption dt- people of this town gathered at ttejLto 
and finding it abeady filled with J|r7 
Biir^^fHB^ti.Qi,, HoWe»,th; whole 
COsopany adjourned to the Town Hall 
w^s with eating and drinking, Copen 
b**«» proto«aading and fljrQ^, 6M #t 

*«« joUy times were enjoyed for which 
Fajtfoa has been noted from time im- 
maraorial.    Among the wedding sifts I 
were a set of chairs and a hand^toe'Q1lr     P** v^ad ''■* » 
parlor mirror.    The company disriemed I iraCtion to that e3tlent- 
at a 

A.H. N. 

fact that small-pos virus was taken 
and used, although there were plenty 
who felt convinced that such was the 
case. Dr. Fontaine denied the charge. 

A word should  be'add'ed  with re- 

cer. The conduct of the selectmen,™ 
the perfoptnahce Of their dnties as a 
board of health, appears to have been 
in all respects commendable; with 

1131 and H33 Washington Street 
BOSTOSr, MASS. 

Goods  delivered   one hundred 

Ms, exclusive of   Nh^"^^^ 
have-to provide, themselves with curren- 

wo«lo>ake it necesLr;^o^ootinTfx   itj ^ZSat^ 'J^" to 

promptness and wisdom that was note- 
™»= WB -   "°J  *'   ,y P

L
Ut ^ Wtion^he best 

h-totoUyunaw^, havingbS^' ?LMLUT**»$ h°*iUl "*»}">■ 
annoyedby the «a>blars crwdio^/ ?ht 7 0jlTed in * reirfote M of 
the Endows nponThJ^pS oK of^^ «d w« P»»oed in the charge 
-w^iiaW the hoiosTfKe9co^ 2?Th^TinW^*^Uv^"eoo»«- 

was reported, wi. at ^ tranaferred 
l°,!1"!_,8?Ut?d h0*P!te'     TheTuses 

Whole sum would be- drawn from the 
banks in this city. 

ni. The sixteeS rfifflidhs taken from 
our banks w^dd aot as a simple edBh 

Luckily, at the 

Dou't fail to send for 

Catalogue of 
Goods and 

Prices, 
Which givea all the particulurs 

M-3t 

«ItL to MYU 
ever being seTere, althongj, at times 
•e was very much annoyed while sol v. 
*»*£W*e«B problem, eapeehilly by 
■MjWlgs* ones, who, neffe^Ip* par- 
ticdlarly interested, tried'tb; ftnuee 

wherein the dise^WwedTiffwe^ 
disinfecie^,.„KI care was tKffi|feB K« ^te»'!K?3 ?7^<V •*».«*». was taken that SSW "" B,a*"a' '-^ 

Pose4 Of.   Fnse^s^a^tor'was n 
fered  to  all   the  Skanta  o^ ,1 

" ^-^.^'^"o of the measures employed.   I(u7bl% 

TWJ1HTT TBAB8 TO ST 
Intent P.5T.W.™ ,h     .      *D 

These Bond, are wEtSwjy u*^, 
™ortg»ge on all the propTty L^*? * 
to AJexanaer H. BalUSJ %£* 
J*.. of Worsester, and A»ro„ wl^L8* 
u«. a, Trnstee, ,orthe Bond ho'laWl0'^ 

Compsnv.Md are limited in A™     **« 
per mite of rosd on .Sllr*,1 •» * 
P.ld a, in C.,h, oa ^bw^*-* 
Stock, ao„ «„„ ,MiM0 ^« to a,, fc 

The Bonds e»n be »«i.t»-H .L^ 

tohotdasQertlflestcMsJoir       BM'-' 
For sale at 931-g and accrawi I-.— 

-»» dar of Avra^ZZt^*** 

MCE* WHITING, BwJe- 
«QO M,ln-a,.. Ww^.t^ 

NOE8KBY STOClliSB 

APPLE TREE8, 
!' '"efooloesk Undaand onallM.. 
I adaated to Kew Eaaiand aWSLP" 
s. SSo. to $1 each, "m'mm ""t ncail tg 

PEAR TREES, 

U. It is mailed free to all weekly sub- 
Jgrs to that journnl for the small sum 
lluding the paper) of $4.65, mounted on 
last, or $5.25 on wooden atreleher. 
[ehromo measures nearlj two by two 
Is half Act in size, Fall particulars 
[be learned by ordering sample of the 
*-. which will be mailed free on appli- 

i. Offioe, 102 Chambers street, N.T. 
—■—^-— <»» 

t CABKFPI 
hot sir 

NoExccsiroB Bgajo SICK.—No person 
can use Boschee's German Syrup without 
gettins; immediate   relief   and  cure.    We 
have the first case of Coughs, Colds or Con- 
sumption, or any disaase of the Throat and 
•Wings, yj| to hear from, that has not been 
cured.. We have distributed   every  year 
for three years over 25fl,000 sample bottfes 

rasa or CHARGE" by druggists in all parts 
of the United States. • Mother Marrqrae- 

i%  torer of Medicine ever gave their Prepare. 
.. rind sedentary occupstions.    .nS8u™ate8t as.this.   Go to your Drug- 

the bsir td fell out, it is a matter of I ^tt> *• ': Sumner,. .and get a bottle for 73 
'oents and try it—two doses will relieve 

tt.  B.   HE; 
Oonur Mala ud Faster Sirwt.. 

is now opening for the 

SPRING TRADE, 
9 

new and elegant patterns ef 

English and Americas 

SPIMMI Wm\m, FOR 1874, 
BTCHMABT, vMstom Cloths, Ready-Made Clothrne 

Gem s  Furnishing Goods, 

True Time at Last 

£ F. SMEFS. 

before, and 

•In these days, when  tight 
lind sedentary occupations, I ™~~ ■"•"**» •««»*■»,»■)»»,.   u 

. .J fell out, it is "a matter of j *^**' *••*• Sumner,. .and gei 
p. impcrtance to know whieh of the  "^^  BD<^  try it—two doj 
preparations are of aay valve.-   lhe  T0U• 

■ity, as has been frequently proved by 
mi dermatologists, or hair-doctors, pos- 

Oakbam. 

The dwelling house in Oakham be- PT'P?f* a "I"" which ma7 "* ««imated 
Tonging to Mr. Elijah S. Carter, was e7      j""' ^^ *™*J ^^on dollars, 
tirely destroyed by flre onThe'ntan\ of "Jr1""^ T* m0n- 
the 11th inst; insured for 8?00 W* ,WeU nndewtand that in the end, 

underthenewfcw, the National bank 

„  rr- T-r*~ r* ~ F1"* «» me twenty- 

Whole effect be to eitihguishffi banking —~   --f.affa,r8 around .!*e  school 

.       « V^JHUJCU,    ii annaD- 

PJ.suspicions attended the proeresa 

room, which you""ma7'redirsu^i "°, :P,°pa*astio" °r •«•■ *fcorWired 

Sfi!l»dl5*2?^ the devices, j ~       C. L. KINGSBUBY^rrZ; 

WSplIXAlrSOpfl BOOKS, 
  Kabot *30t!t 

BIBLES, DICnOKARlM, *' "***'? 
BLillt BOOKS, jiriMdHlNDDSf 

.     .     and PASS BOOKS, and 

feet, SIS; four feet, 

it- 

. . - unttertne new law, the Nat 
ti™ „TVemen! " °n f00t for the fonna- ^c^twn would expand to"8400 00?Ii'^L'",l0,'°UgU °ne °.T *** ciev™*, I O. LTKDraiBUfir   ^==== 

W    ft. V,^ OWD' «anP™ng the vil- 000, to say nothing of the  duZnored IMZS       A pPPortuni^. «iow   and  „ ' *' D' ■ 
idtenders.   The^nnciple^^ »p^ .ie aiong the line of the Ware  legal tenders.   TheTprinciple upon whioh CiV^.V •    T  80me  Jltt,e  ba"8 a»d 

Kiver Kmlroad, from Barre Plains to the inflationists appear SbH^SJfaSJ ESS? h."?  fi?m ,bebind m^ ««»"«, 

-MM- 

ilO^nTV"?,!" Pr0pO8ed t0   OTeCt a 
810,000 school house at North Oxford 
this season, if the town 
appropriation 

wfll  vote 

Barre start back and then lunge forward, like 
a locomotive in the effort to start a train 
of coal earsi up_ a heavy grade. The 
"yank which will thereby be given to 
the business, intsrssts of the country will 
serve to gke everybody notice that the 
trftirt  IS  intnnfinn      ««J   U_„3_ i 

to say who was that. At last I 
fair aim and hit him on the nose: he 
then dropped his problem, called me 
out and sent me to my seat, simply 
saying, there now, keep quiet. fee 
k?pt out his term and we had him no 
more. '    \ 

Our  next   teacher.   Mis<i   !>■«,-. 
Shepardson, with all its contents,  was      T"     *  daughter of our Deacon Davis   iT' 
totally destroyed by fire last.Friday af-      ^f™«fa€HAW«._»It tales . f«t how long she W   bnl*for Si 
ternoon.    Th«» hn„«« ™,.I«_I„J   ' ..     rosue to cat-A a mm. '• «„J *u -...#,-«-„ _v-  _fe .*"''  out  l01 the 

the tram is in motion, and heads and arms 
Thejweffin'g house of Deacon Moses  mU8t ^ ^ ^^ 

OB-FIOB VJHIOS BLOCK, 

MA1NSTRBET.    -    SPENCER, M 
25-tf 

. ,, .—» •■-— «~» ««> uuuients, was 
totally destroyed by fire last.Friday af- 
ternoon The house was locked up, the 
family being «U absent, which accounts 
for the loss of all contained in the dwell- 

ing- The fire ,8, supposed to have been 
caused by a defective chimney. The 

S'^ *> no.*, w.7 saved! 
Pi?- i i7?' lts beiQg wet by the rain 
which had just ceased to Ml, a *d X 

Di„C1^ iD/n °PP08it* directio°- 
■Jr^fr ^hePard?<?n hfl8 the fullest sym- 
p«hy from the citizens for his loss, a 
»"' of wh,ch will be covered by fcmr* 
ance. The^fire is the first of any Z- 
sequence which has occurred in Oxford 
tor some time. 

Ilf" *?ue,i,h a "T16'" apd theS"|«^sWshe'"wtsToodV 
est are the first to boast of their W   we had Miss Melfssa Nye I Sko„!y 

b „^iW«"  - South    KgX^^^^ 

S^-^S-^"* ■ 8heet whica «l^'*r-W i? l.ini i,e need 

ftEAIjEitjK 

Flour,Grain,Feed, lime &Cement, 
At the old stand, 

Elm Street, Spencer. 
The subscriber having resnmed bns'ne* at the 

Mill lately occupied by jin. j. W- D * " "e 

pnvea to nu order, at the Io^t S prices 

rlomauMQ amuuna, 
mvtijjroiricj,* 

and »few roots oi «.M„ »»_«_ 
/>/«»/  thi-only kfidfltT/f55w^**« 
no peeling fWftejEijk.*0* ^^X **>*■ 

Aiwerieem Arbor Vine, 
;r hundred; tin to tin I 

. J; sev«lftetl^K.'oaB,] 
LJMOX. XLBOAUT, BtBBHUHr JH»0i VTtM, I 

WOflWAY SPRUCE, 
te?^iw? to ^« teet high, «to Me em,. 
few extra siae, from as to as; each **•' I 

SS*P«y, ".rdrVnTO tranVlaatSSTSS 

ground can be worked. '        ™1" * 
Those who wish to purchase anvthin* fm™.«,"! 

^iTpa^irJck7 
ri^-116 SSiZ?" old 5""1 Ayrshire BulLMiifl 

TfiHM8-»a.sq cash at the t(me of servb«. 

(JEOBfiEwoODHEAD, 

Spencer, Km 

in rtriTii?ti*lM Universalist church, 
ed  afS« ~f>7da7'WaS We" "^* ed, and the refreshment tables were lib- 

always read with interest.    Bet 1 
week our copy was a/most totally ille<n- 
ble. •»      ° 

Strange to say, in this copy we find 
an .tem, fenrfnlly bkrred, in which 
that paper ,D »n umbrageous manner, 
shakes the wrinkles ont of a copy of the 
Milford Journal and hauls it over the 

- him 
pot come again, until he was will. 
ing to ask her to forgive him be- 
fore the whole school. She in after 
times became a highly esteemed ma 
tron—wife of a respected citizen of 
Oakbam. 

In those days it was customary for 
i pedlars, in  roaming through the 

Flowers. 
12 Beddln, PI..* fo*»l.oo, (,« catalogs.) 

GREAT BARGAlNSJN 

^aSAI*.  TREES, eto. 
An excellent stock of. 

BEDDING PLANTS,BULBS.nd FLOW- 

ER SEEDS. 
85,000 Plant, to fc. ,*,,, thh B   . 
!«.j  r at .   .. 

M-Sm 

eraUy patronized. Mr NM^."^»"""l"J ""' """"'"""S6 Journal, and have 
cester conducted an ^hnf^ / Wor- f.'f^ h*d ** impression that the pub- 
ary pOnS!^^^^^^^'f ^W«. Hke many others, 

^■iVr" V"""M,""" "•ulS u over the M'n  pedlars, in  roaminjr  throuo-h tl..      2«.ooo piaats to as MM ,.„, .„. „ 

the extreme.   We do not re-1 in  the winter, unfortunately we or 
got caught with one. 

"AQUA HOMO." 

 „ .. »» V4UC11B, tveao not re- 
member of ever receiving a perfect copy 
oftheSouthbridge Journal, and  have 

ary paintings and wax figures^ndThe" 
amusement concluded with dancin ". 

SouTHBEiDGE.-Otis P. Stone was 
thrown over a shaft revolving 200 times 
a minnte, and came down on a 'spinning 

»»me at the central'mills on the 3d 
It was almost a miracle that he was not 
instantly killed, but he was at work 
again on the 6th. 

sent their damaged copies to exchanges. 
The fault is a general one amou» pub- 
lishers, and we are glad to see the 
Journal make this move to induce a 
change. 

'»> 

LND OF THE SHOEMAKERS'STRIKE.— 

The boot and shoemakers' strike, which 
has been in progress in Chicago during 
several  weeks, has  resulted, so far, in 
the thorough discomfiture of the strik- 
ers.      The    manufacturers,   althouoh 
somewhat embarrassed at  the outset 
soon got over the difficulty by resorting 
to the common-sense  expedient of im- 
porting operatives from the East, a. plan 
that   has   succeeded   admirably.    The 
Eastern workmen accept the pay origi- 
nally offered by the Chicago firms,-which 
is, on an average, about $1 to $1.50 in 
excess, per case, of prices paid  in New 
England and New York.    Many of the 
original Chicago strikers have returned 
to the shops, convinced that the   worst 
use a workman can pnt himself to, is to 
strike.   The average  boot   and shoe 
maker, in  our   manufactories,   makes 
about $15 per week, for which  he has 
to labor assiduously, and on which he 
haS tO     KlllinOrf     ,'T1     TTWU+     „_       . •* 

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COJIPAJTT.—At 
the annual meeting of the Worcester 
Safe Deposit and Trust Company, Mon- 

foUrowS°-~ng' Direetors were ^osen as 

T.?
&
?J*

M
V2

00
- 

M- Eice' Cal"» Taft, GeaS. Barton, H. H. Houghfon, 
Sumner Pratt, Benjamin Walkerflvers 
fillips, John Dean, Aury G. Coes, 
Warren Wuhams, and Adin Thayer, of 

rC^!!; Solon S- Hastings, Prince- 
ton ; Cyrus Spaulding, Webster; CM 
Harris, WestBoylston ; Esek Saunders' 
oandersville. . ' 

At a subsequent meeting of the Di- 
rectors,   Hon    George  M.   Rico wag 

chosen  President,  Edward F. Bisco I. SS      T'  "« «™ 
Secretary, and H. H. Houtbten   M™' i° abor ^^nonsly, and on which he 
ager of the Safe-Deposit Department ^t°.?npPtrt'in m0Bt  CMes. * wife 
 r.                               an family.    But the manufacturers say 

^RAKT EA«LT rx SrB„,G._By prtce    7 C"nDOt "** ****»& 

M^t^Llln^J^r'l .^f ^e factories are  now rm, 

£T.fc       -• a"^ k^p9 t,ie P'»"f the strike.   By two? ^B
P

e7^h£r8 *our chMten * ** ^de» 

MORB GARDENS.—We shouldbe glad 
if every reader of this paper who has 
a bit of land to cultivate would resolve 
that during   the   coming season he 
would make a strong effort to have a 
garden where can be grown Unneces- 
sary vegetables and as many fruits as 
space and time  would  allow.    Too 
many farmers  look upon the garden 
as a needless luxury, and the conse- 
quence is that they, of all other classes, 
have the  lenst variety of vegetables 
and  fruits  upon their tables.   They 
do not realize tbe benefit  of proper 
intermixture of vegetables with meat, 
and how necessary they are to health. 
It is a fact that people living in cities 
have a greater variety of. vegetables 
the year   through   than  the farmer. 
The cost of k garden is but slight, 
and, with the exception of the plough- 
ing and carting of manure, could all 
be done by children; besides, the in 
terestthe work would excite would be 
of great value in preventing their leav- 
ing tbe farm.   Many a boy who is 
now a successful farmer dates his in- 
terest  in   agricultural  and horticul- 
tural pursuits  from the  sense of his 
responsibility while  attending to the 
garden or some department of the 
farm.    So we say to all farmers, ad- 
vance your own interests By interest- 
II iff   VAllJ*   /•llilrYWan    in   (UA   »*'*/]A« 

P«WsThereU8c1,eTpaer?nan0SSre
tt" y°n' 

No. OKlpley St., «ppo.iie ciaxem«.Bt Si. 
WORCESTER,   -   .   .    MASS 

Horse First Greenhouse South of CMv JT.II 
Cars every fifteen minutes! *    ,U' 

CHAS.D. THATEB 

Dissolution. 
OnSSJJ' '" by aat^1 00n6ont this day diMolVe^ 

A. Or FOSTER, 
The Coal busine.. win be eenMt^AgMHT 

North BrooMeld. April 1,1874.A' °-   - 

FANCT STATIONER*, 
OFFICE STATIONERY, 

SCHOOL STATIONERY, Ao., 
and the largest assortment of 

BRACKETS, WALL-POCKETS, TOWEL 
RACKS, SUPPER POCKETS 

MATCH SAFES, <fco., 
to be found.  In their 

vpaririiOni. 

Pniutiuga, 

Engravings, 

Colored Photograph, 
Bronzes, 

Rogers' Oroups, 

Fancy Frames I 
Easels, Carved Gfoods] 
nnd other artlelos of artlstlo vain,.   in tteit 

FBAMING DEPAETMENT, 

Cvwr„ry iiod or G,U- Goid '«"* M- 

Picture Frames, 
Cllt and rajfllt 

CORNICES, 

MIRRORS, 

TABLES, 40., &C. 

And gaaranteo all who loa« their order.   th« 
best of satisfaction. "' tho 

"Come in and visit" 

flill & Hayes, 
860 M«l«, amd 8 a»d 10 Hampden Si. 

SP«IJr«FIElI>.   MASS. 
l9-6m 

■fSt- 

■ little or no merit.   Such being the 
I it is consoling to those who are afflicted 
how that there is really ONB good arti- 
Wateb is recommended and used by the 

jmedical authority, and has stood every 
■Bany years.   This preparation is Hall's 
lETABLE   S1C1LLIAN   HAIR RE- 
Tijft —atrply scientific   compound, 
ft is uiiqueftiunably the  best  preparu- 
[sftbe kind now before the" American 

.  It will rtstore to gray hair its 
r-l eolor; oleaBSe-rtr* head thorooghly. 
Iall eruptions -of the scalp; anofwill 
■ts restore tbe hair so long as any germs 
•Victbsy ahnostjnvariabij da, until 

jne old age has destroyed the' roots, 
fcriiinal article is mads by R.P. Had 
l.lfashiia, N. H.—Forney's Pteu,Jaa. 

~- •-'"• ••"«'«i«y.. j, ■-■ .- 
J'of Odrs who Is chief clerk in the 

JB«nt Dental Djsrjeisis»T,*ay» that 
heme chest is now complete without 
m't Anodyne Liniment.» Wa always 

j»td it was presaribexi^ by law; if it is 
■tooght to be, for certainly there is 
kg m the whole mater to medico of so 
I importance to the soldier and the 
ttBJohtuoH'i Anodyne Liniment. 

to*n»e^prodo•i*^^'lH^,ws, Co»- 
Srswp pr HYPOPHosraiTss in diseases 
longs, the inventor is permitted to 

-a the medical gentlemen of St. John, 
I, whose signatures are attached hereto- 

WlIUAM BAYARD. M. D. 
EDWIN. BAYARD, M D. 
THOMAS WALKER, M. D. 
JOHN BERRYMAN, M.D. Ed 
DR.J0HNST0NE.L.RC8.,Ed 
GEORGE KRAT0R, M.D 
V. H. HARDING, ,.a.c.8. 
J.D. WHITE,M.D. 
T. W. CORMTT, M. D. 

-W Alward, Mayor of the city of 
Jin, in the Province of Mew Bruns- I<ard y » 
liming examined the letters of Drs   B6fl?tea«. 
hddy, Clay, Jacobs, and Chandler,-  ^Mear, 
bo the signatures attached to the fere- ^A 
| permit of reference, hereby  certify 
[believe them all genuine. 
h afco testify .to the high  therapcuti- 

vi°9liero'Situ3^0OTery of th« 
The  Moat 

r>i». S. D. Howe's 
Arabian Milk-Cure 

J*»* eojrstrjHTPtjojr, 
,AE?,J!L' Diseases of the THROAT  CHEST and 
woridG?-   {Th° °»frMedlcme « tbekSdm'he 

H SubtittuU for Cad Ziver Oil. 

... Jtr. S. A. Hewe's 
AratflMt   Tonic   Blood   Purifier, 
y,i2*l2**'*™Bfl' '**&* sir other preparations In its DUIBDIATB ACTIOW upon tbe  lm,»™^,HO,,• 

loysB, Kiwnra-B ana BLOOD. 

^i',™»0Te,? Con.UMUIoTandre^.'tn'il 
SSTS!!*  f°* "««s™lDebnity,»"Wl Vitality" 

n . tor. OI Chambers at.. Mew York. 

At »l,7» to »9.M per yard. 

22-y ■* '"U sseortment of 

ENGLISH AND AMBaiCAN 

TAPESTRIES 
in the latest designs, 

LOOK AT THE BABGAINS! 
M Ps.Knglisb Tapeanr Bms.el. at $1,M per yard; 

tormer price SI .50. 

A line of 

'Wool   Inipralnw, 
at»ats.p«ryaroV former price »1.00. 

, A' few pieces of 

ISiTT COHON AHlt VVODL TNBUJJfg, 
at 60 cU. per yard, brifh t eolors, j as t tbethins 

for chamber carpets. ,.r£- ■ " 

t*m^ta,!aSliSw,T*J,f *** im* "-*»tstaaalart 

IM CtJdTOM C£OTBFS ' 

in tht, dep.rtn.ent S8U1 SS A ^ ™^°E   ^W^WS- 

SPRING      OVfiRCOATS 
ever^ade for the «me money,  m ,be finer grades « 

we have 

Rm  —«^/*   *« me noer grades of 

EADY-MADE      GOODS 
e a ftUl stock of onr n«.n „..„...... '  ~  ~  *•* f 

BATCHES 
OP 

Ameriean and Foreign Make. 

on* wh 
s^atlr 

full stock of our own manufacture i,,,™,..., ^.  '   % ' 
in the'StoteTWd " ,tyIe> qnMUtT •»<« wottonanahlp 

I0UTHS', SOTS' AND CHUDBHPS SOTTSI 

-».—^2S'£Sf„StarU    »«P«rtmen« 

One-Price Clothiers,  -  .  .      m m m ^^ 

eon- 

20c. perl 

JAMES 8LEAS0N & SONS, 

RETAIL MAHKET. 

Farm Pr«d.cl., Fa»l, fcc. 
Flour,      •8.00<8$12JOO 
Cora per b». i M 
*»lil»t> 1.83 
gay ♦rton, gs.oO 
Hardwood, 8.00 
fesdy%sipv«.    10.50 
Soft wood,' MO m 8.00' 
Coal, store ft egg, 49.50 
Kerosene oil, ;aa 
'rackers* 
iUke>qt 

m:»*bM 

■ueof Fellows* Compoun4. Syrup of 
phosphites, and ounsider it deserv 
IntKin }iy tin. n.np..n,: _,.    ..  ' 

T. 

ENTIRELY NEW STOCK. 

YOU WILL riND AT 

Bemis & ftdtafy 
M7 celebrated 

HAND-MADE SHOES, 

are mil.? fB&B!?°S baria-« been <>«"trbyed by 

PARLOR, 
CHAMBER, 

DINING ROOM, 
and LIBRARY 

Which I have made 
since I84C. 

a  sp3cialfy- 

FURNITURE, 
Draperies and Interior Decorations 

A* Prices that Bofy Competition I 

Haley, Mom k Co., 
411 Wagbingtoii Street. 

24.3aun I 

ELASTIOSEAMS 
Soft and easy foe the feel. 

ALSO  MY 

Thick-soled Slippers 
•MS. I GROYER, 

Lynn, Mass. 

Please call and examine, at 

373 MAIN STREET, 
WORCESTER. 

DONOVAN, 
Grower and importer of 

Seeds, Trees,- Plants and Bulbs. 
BOftCBTS, CCT FLOWEKS, 

Funeral Flowers and Becer* 
lions 

Tastefully arranged to order 

GEAJTD CENTRAL HOTEL, 
648 Main Street, 

Greenhouses-Corner JUaywood and Koreiioe Ma, 
W0HCE9TER, MASS. 

Bend stamp for olreular. &_&. 

^TFTGIIAZIER, 
Manufacturer of 

Light, Open and Fancy Baggies. 
Wrtewns nnd sielgfca, 

New and Seoondhaod Caj   ages. 

SEPAiHraG executed In the most workmultti 
manner, at short nci'oe. 

North Brookfield, Maw- 

FORSiALE LOW7 

1,000 

Extra Fence Posts. 
U~U  B.E. STOSB. 

ZWI^PYBWYRIX 
■ Warranted to put a 

Fine Gloss on Linen or Muslin, 
I«H*J?,ijr •»««>• that will prevent the Ms 

and dust from adhering to the cloth.  EnsW* 
a child to polish Linen equal to new.   AGENT* 
WAMTBD.   Sunple 10 oents. 

Tear 8*ir OH GLOSS CO., Post Office BtxO* 

vr...—,, _, „,^,1UOT, „ deaervinr 
•Dlion by the profession generally. 

In testimony whereof I have 
liereuntoaet uiy hand and affixed 

at ) my sealI of Meyoralty at the city 
W. jof St. John, .(his, sixth day of 
— February, in the year of our Lord 

f>usand eight hundred and sixty-eicht 
AARON ALVyARD.kl). 

Mayor of tho city of St. John. 

W«y''to minister to a mind diseased." 

tni0™?0 ■}**?¥' n Protected so- 
W the protovde of Iron, which gives 
K and „gor to.the whole systeu., re- 
We'digestive organs to perfect health, 
shristoring the mind  to its natura 

ML. 
Cheese 
Butter, 
*»va Coffee, 
Balslns, 
Salt V bushel, 

Pork Steak 
Idl 

EleetloOll, .♦» 
Oats r bash, .70 
Rye r bushel, 1.23 
Beans rot. 13 
fotatoss»>biuh,«)«l 

Molasses, 46 090 
Dolon«5Pea, 75<»1^6 
JapanTea, 7S ® 1,10 
Candles f St |g 
Bggs*»ifo», '     25 

W Apples «*bbl, 
Onions V bush, 
Turnips V bush, 

Middilnsc, 

Codfish V lb 
Imon,   >> 

mv%t. 

.  . 4.00 
.07 
.20 

.49 a .60 

.20 
•   140 
Menu, Ace. 

Mm is I Hams, 
22i®25   Chickens, 
S ® 14    Sausazes, 

80    Tripe, 
®SS    Pori/satt, 

20 I Veal,       " 
•2 I Mutton, 
Flah. 

Ti»8 I Herring (fib 

60ffl.6oJMMk0"1-"lUVlb 

6.00 
2.00 
.65 

A few patterns left of those naodsontf % ._ 

KRIBTTAMaisTRIES 
at the low larteeef Wets.; former price «;«{,. 

Just opened an elegant assortment of 

WINDOW SHADES 
v at very low prices. 

DCALIKg IK 

PflOToeBAPflure 
U ALL ITS BBaNCEIS 

16 
- 23 

16 
10 
14 

12® 25 
12© 26 

DIED. 

A full line of Plain and rancj 

Straw Mattings 
86 eta. per yard, and upward. 

Rugs, Uamoekm, and Mate, 

KEW GOODS DAIZT. 

So. X Vetatev, corner Main, 

} Woreester. 

Fto.BfiiJii.Grflcfiras 
MOVrsiOHB AWD PHObtTOl!, 

GXASS SEEDS, 

• PLBA8A»T BTBKBT. 

rnPa»t6c,April9,W^throp Pronty,agad66yrg. 

The Laundress' Best Friend, 

J.   MUNROE  TAYLOR'S 
Washing Crystal 

them Into shreds. It Is oertaintr the best «»■? 

C. E. WOODIS, 
In Basement   of  Gerad   Blodt. 

«tEnviLLK, Columbia 0o.,N. Y ) 
July 9,1S73.    i 

Pur", M.D.-Den Sit: 

*»«» is just received.    I intended 
written to you  several weeks since 

>">g the improvement in my health, 
fcnw very apparent.   I have used 

|«e of Favorite Preseription with the 
"M'to. "Hhough 1 wiU admit I was 

P a^couraged after its use (for a 
FeonIy).   I 100k it under very dis- 
PJ" eircumRtances- having the 
ton of the honso and duririg the 

f "house "leaning" I was obliged, 
tho incompctency. of help, to do 

""■Uught, »nd, of course, suffered 
"J.Wted when I ought not to have 
^ l'»ndg,and did all 1  could t0 

PW>« out  0f chaos,"-but   upon 
all cares and continuing the 

1 hod after  using  legs than  one 
06 so much bonefitted that I have 

'"ed the use, with no return of the 
'" °f wl"ichl wrote yon.   I have 
•«»bly and whatedded to mv die- 

n the consciousness of not proeur- 

•'"o>n ordinary soun-es,  at  limes 
ul»ut   impossible   to stand, so 

'thed^tress., All of those severe 
• Pains have disappaared. they were 

^m
|
e8l0ould,»rdly walk without 

**l pressure.   They soem to have 
"^ suddenly, and have had 
- a» other symptoms have been 

"•severe weakness aDd faint- 
K^PP-wa.-d  loan go up 
l'**-P«»h—now.    lwouldP 

ltT„   you ««">&« of my improre. 

'ispprecated it, but I was fearful 
y transient benefit I was receiving, 

lf
he ■*■*«  ^ts  pernZent. 

'^yourkUUtaessin^fai        e< 

MW.M.NETTIBSNYDBR. 

A one-horse power, tegetherwith 

Patent Rocking 
Saw-table Saw, 

Belt, &c, 
Nearly new and all In ruining; order. 

WALTER M. ADAMS. 
25-2*  SPENCER, Maes. 

—Silas is— 

FLOUR, GRAIN, MEAL AND FEED, 
^?otie Meal, Lime and Cement, 

AU BEADY FOR  BUSINESS: 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FBUTTS, 

Crofkery, China, Glauware, oj-c., d-c. 

GLOBE mura, MISS 

Nursery. 

. 'AMES. DRAPER, 

Bloomingdale Nurseries 
I    8iMw Worcester. Man. 

CLOCKS 
as can be found In this plaae. 

«*H* ami Pbuetl 

©Feni, Leontwc, Matiiec 
ASS 

Vest Chains, 

JEWELRT. GOLD BING8, 
Ete.,E«e. 

Allwbowisha 

Good Pair of Spectacles 

Mirer and SHrer PUted Wtn, 
CissrtsUei of 

JfNIViS, FORKS, i 

OOBLKT8, MD«, Ca«DI^ 

BJKBY^lBHB, GAm-ltABKns, tc.. 

CHINESE eeiBrr, 
For repairing 

WOOD, LEATHBB, BDBBEB, HUB. 
SCHAUM, fte., ^^ 

to be w strong as before broken. 

POCKBT KNIVBS, MUSICAL [VRTBTT 
MENTS, VIOlLw OTBDrt^ 4^^ 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
riease call and examine nrr mtaA 

r^r««riSl^C/re}^-««»WHt tob,M 

E.F.SKBI.EX, 
MASSASOII HOTEL, 

**•*•■''  ''1r:,-'ii.iinii: 

n24—823 3m ea. EARL IIWGALLS,    G^^f^ii^ran 

Eoehtwann's Worcester 
CONSERVATORY 

2wtrrsjc. 
menolna? ° papi1' for F»U Term, oom- 

1878. 

BE.U.E8 IS 

Foreign & Domestic Fruit, 

STEW  GOODS, 
FOB T_B 

SPRING TRADE. 

Having received a large quantity of new Spring 
Goods ftom New York and Boston markets, we 
now offtr Eitra Bargains in ^ 

DRESS (JOODS, 
TABLE LINEN, 

TOWELS, 

NAPKINS, 

HOSIERY, 

GLOVES, Ae. 

Also, a full line of 

Prints, Percales and Domestics 
at Boston prices. Speoial attention U called to 
ow Bl-ck Atpwoaa «nd Briui»m|nes, whieh 
are of a very superior make. 

SMITH & HICKS, 

R 61i Main Street, Wgreeeter, Mm, 

FOR SALE, 
Cheap,—For Cash. 

A light Open Boggy, nearly new; one 
mile east of BrookfieW Center. 

24 C. S. TURNER. 

CUBES 
Croup, Cough, from Cold*, Boareo- 

nett, Oatarrhal Cough*, Cough* 
front Humor* and Bron- 

chial   Cough*, 
£?.? J*v«iipeedy relief in WHOOPING COFOK 
.•ll^8?.1™.*" »"d often cures the lattar «nrf 
taSHketts^f the $T' S fcmJr."l1 i„5ii~ -Se ""^IPP" *nd the ordinary Couch 
and Croup Kemedles inasmuch aattcontSfS 
token"!!8oSJ'lSi?,,"iUhoug,, •.>•"£ hottle K 
.^fy\Va?1ten-diSS,»at^0n8 ^ wUI 

PRICE, 35 CTS. A BOTTLE 

J. T. WEBBER & CO., Proprietor*, 
Springfield. Haas'. 

TQRYANT AND STRATTON  SCHOOL 
JJ BOSTON, MASS. 

Commercial 
counse OF srunr, j.BBPABATonr TO BDSIBBSS. 

Book-keep Wg 
(8V SIHOLE AKD DOUBLE IXTBY), 

Commeroial Arithmetic 
(pSSIOSKD  FOB  PBACTICaiAJPLICATIOlr  IH 

BcsniBss), 

Commeroial VVritina 
(WItH SPBCUl BEPBBEHea TO LBOtBltITT Ami 

BAFIDHsr), 

Commercial Correspondence, 
»»BIS or ncsurass L«TTSB WBIT«G!) "' 

Commercial Law 

All of which are es; 

thPlIi80^001 '!.'?'• 5f tho most "aooessful ones in the oeuntry.   The Gorman plan of conservatory 
HS^StHS b*'n ,Uu,«h5 in u"» schoolriio.Tito ttrst boginning, and the djrootor refers with nrlde 
to the p„t a, to what amouat of work and good 
has been accomplished in his institulion.       "^ 

IBSTBDCTtOM 0IVK.1 j» 
•"Irtaio aT.n.., Orj,B, Sinsinji, Violin, 

All fciaMb f Urn., and Reed 
' iuatruiueuls. 

Terms, $10 t, §15, according to grade. 

ra^  Conoerts every fortnight, 
S* Lectures once a week, 
ft   Side Readings once a week, 
■8   ^rolieBtr»1 Reliearsal twice a week. 

Theories once a week. 

WILL BE GIVEN FREE ro PUPILS. 

the^lJIreoto?01™1 *' ",y '""" °n aPPllc«u»n * 

F. ZUCHTMANN, Director, 
Franklin Square, *U Main St* 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 
Sept. 6. 1873. 

CONFECTIONERY. TOBACCO. CI6AR8. Ao. 

OYSTEES, 
At Wholesale and Retail. 

ICE CREAM 

Furnished at short notice.   A good variety of 

Fresh Pies, Cakes 

HRST-CLASS BUSINESS BLOCKS AND 

COMFORTABLE SMALL DWELL- 
INGS. 

CflAS. BtfEB II CO, 
M7MBER DEALERS. 

We will guarantee the snrvey and ». 
spection of onr lumber, and hevetUKaoeUed 
fijo.lit.ee for funushing. it to thi, Md an, 

sltte    r°Bd poinUn the New Ens,a^ 

AWD ALL   KINDS OF 

4r,y 

arumra and'pnrsie then? rn
ClSS2*.&8t» 

^ved^,^y^*-SP^W! v°SS^r«"WBWtti are" 

VA0ATIO»I)DW»O*lrLTA«>AD0U«r. 

«.^«on,0S,/«»'.'"Sk l&°f a 

CARPET3 
FOR THE PEOPLE, 

AT LOW PRICES, 
FOR CASH OJfLl'. 

English Tapestries for $1.85. 
100 Rolls Ingrains, 60 cents. 
800 Soils Canton Matting, 17 cents. 

1    Sheet oa Cloths for 81.   Former price $3 
Best Oil Cloths, 2 yds wide, at three-quarters 

■ usual price. 
.   Stair Carpets under value. 

100Q Cruiab Cloths, with borders, at abaat lialf 
value. 

Extra quali ties of ingrains and 3-Pliea, of the 
highest grades produced, at mueh undor 
value. ■ ■ ■" 

100 Rolls Printed Berlins-Brussels Btures.- 
»t3eoe»ts. 

.hSJ™ T^SKJ-Jfii1 °« •■WMIsd *t retail at the •bove LOW PRICES previous to our rVmoval. 

BAKERS'   GOODS 
CONSTAOTLY  OX   BAND. 

REFRESHMENT ROOMS, 

SPEJfCI MAIN STREET, 
Opposite Pleasant Mass. 

Barns and Contents 
IN   THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co 
OF BOSTOX. 

expiration.  No bettor Company ffthTeo^S."* 
• B. STONE, Ajent. 

P^o«52u2fS *° lny immat»» »a the prlnel. 

FELL STOCK OF 

INDIANA WALNUT, 

DRY MICHIGAN HNE, 

SOUTHERN PLNE & CFPRESS, 

Wnrrt, BLUB YMN'A BKOVTK Awt 

OAK, WHITE WOOD & CHERRl 

WESTERN PLNE SHINGLES. 

LATH AND SHEATHING, 

CLAPBOARDS-SPRUCE & PLVB 

Frames furnished at 
. short notice. 

Tery 

The situation of our yard enable, us to handle 
our lumber at the minimum ooefc 

MOULDINGS, 
num. 

Brackets, inside and 
u«l«aeanisu,iaaay 
wood, atiao Batou 
Street, and Lumber 
ASS fe ■»•!»* 

*^Tf?S(»\a\I.   princ,I*1 "lUM 1»sttendlnce 
E-HHIBBARD>PaUicii.Ai. 

NEW ENGLAND 

873 WASHINGTON STBEET, 

Boston. "■WBVILDIKeTOl 4JaAn»aowe«v} 
»»-IW 

Egi* for Hatching. 

' Coehln,  White   leghorns, 
Brown leghorns, 
00 per Dozen. 

r™shegf^-no warrant.  Orders booked in tan. 
B. A. 8HORKY. 

E«gs tor Hatching. 

Hywoath Bock, Brown Leghorns, 
$«.00 per AH»xen. 

^J* snts-ao warrant   Orders 

Large Dry Houses in active 
operation. 

'it™*1 sssMBsasau Worcester  at 
keep us buay. BOIES 

Croat Inducements 
to Cash Buyers. 

Y^ {£!v«^ f ^^«»££« 
O*KI*AI. •met-i»r-„ ^^ 
« wcacasnw. iuaa. 
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TlifM 
One of the leading features of the 

religion of the bible is its. living prac- 
ticalcharacter. This necessarily must 
be so, as a religion of abstract Ideas 
could never satisfy the wants of living 
men and women. Hence, the bible 
fan a religion especially adapted to all 
busy men, in all time. Now, let us 
take up these three assertions and 
•how their truthfulness, by facts and 
common experience. * 

In. the Firstplace, One of .the lead- 
ing features of the religion of the bi- 
ble is its living practical character. 
W« may see this in three aspects:— 
1st. Its methods of teaching. The 
types, symbols, and figures, are all 
drawn from natural things. The rain- 
bow (a natural phenomena) was the 
sign of God's first covenant. The 
fruit of a wee w»sa the object of God's 
first command, and the cause of man's 
fiwt sin. So the sacrifices for sin were 
of the* fruits of the harvest, or the 
birds ef the air, or beasts of the field. 
The types and figures representing a 
promised^a^ipe^Vll^ «^,Same 
common, natural kind ; while if God 
had any injiuwtio*s!uwbe-"obeyed, or 

hfif were Was channels of botatnuriica- 
tion. In Jacob!mlrqa» God set up a 
ladder (such as the young man had 

him. The symbol of divipe power to 
the Israelites Wasthe shepherd's orook 
*nd »-S^£fl JflK frWJdivVuUe. the 
prophet- Wa»tfi> look W pool man 
and his ewe lamb, to teach the king, 

s^,hi*.au».^     ,....;-, • ,. ,->,« 
tfyoRMUar theasTpwTeBtanieats 

you  fiud that  Christ is typified imto 
yon in the fonadatton of ytinr house: 
In the door by which you, enter, in the 
star which hails the morning light; 
and if you go forth to the fields, the 
lily and the sparrow speak to you of 
the gospel ,Wtreei Jsh«khi^ their 
leaves in  the wind, are speaking of 
divine things; the sheep that bleats in 
the pasture; the raven that flies across 
the field j the. sickle that gathers the 
harvest, all are teachers, bringing to 
os thoughts of God, duty and destiny 

Then as you pass over (o the Epis- 
tles, the best principles'of ethics, bus- 
iness, social and moral, are set forth 
by the AposUe Paul,— such as using 
the work! and not abusing it; so the 
Apostle takes the customs and habits 
of the people, the implements of war- 
fare and husbandly, the arts and sci- 
ences, to set forth the claims of the 
gospel, while the last book, a revela- 
tion of things to come, is a series of 
pictures in which the horse, the lamb, 
the paved street, the tree,  and   the 
river, a court room, and a marriage 
festival, all bear important parts; in 
fact, all we know of heaven is in the 
representation of common,  material 
things.   So the bible is a parable, 
made up of actual tilings of daily life, 
and spiritualized by the Holy Spirit 
being the teacher, and eternal things 
the lessons taught.   It is often marked 
as a wonder that the greatest of preach- 
ers took the simple and common things 
of every day life, as the fig tree, the 
sower, the   sheepfold,  the   hen and 
chickens, and  children playing in the 
streets, to set forth eternal things of 
God, but that is true of the whole bi- 
)le.    It is the most common, business- 

| sociations,  and every phase of*M» 
teachings  illustrate the point under 
consideration, that the religion of the 
bibkj bears (as iU chief characteristic) 
an earnest practical character.    God 
seemed to past by the thinkers, too 
speculative men, and the men of pleas- 
ure, and ia every instance in bible 
character, he selected as he did when 
he wished this country founded on 
Christian faith.   He left the professor 
at Westminster Abb*-, and the stu- 
dent at Oxford, and called  upon a 
post master, cbwk~,an4 a few farmers, 
with a shoemaker, and so on, to do 
the work.    Now, a religtdji that was 
established by the shipwright Noah, 
farmer   Abraham,   shepherd    David, 
fisherman Peters, tajc-collrctor Math- 
ew, the physician   Luke,  and  tent- 
maker Paul, while its divine author 
(Jesus Christ) was pre-eminently ah 
earnest, practical man, must be a liv- 
ing, practical religion. 

In the Second place, this necessarily 
must be so; as a rehgibn of abstrac- 
tions would never satisfy the wants of 
living men and women. We have on- 
ly to analyse^ie experience of man, 
kind to see this as a fact. If there is 
any one thing experimentally demon- 
strated, it is the successful achieve- 
ments of the !Yo*ld. We say.of the 
present dayVbut t SBfcjtect if we'were 
better,,acquainted ,wj^h .antiquity*, we 
sb^dSfid that the Mlicyyf the past 
tell us a story.oJiith^fsBtas ,of man 
quitejquai 5° *nXthl5SLof ihe present 

Hrffi 

4jis ai May, ia snowing that the meth- 
ods dPBrole teaching are natural and 
osmmon, also in shewing that the men 
whom the Bible has taken to represent 
to the world its religion were men of 
practical daily life.   Then we have on- 
ly to add that the wisdom of God be- 
ing manifest in the religion of the Bi- 
ble we could not expect anything else. 
I think men generally believe in God 
as a Father with the human family as 
children,  while religion in  its   sim- 
ple (not theological) character, is noth- 
ing more or less than the spiritual re- 
lation of man  to God, manifest in 
things of common life.    Now if a wise 
father   had   boys,   discontented,   or 
estranged from him, as the Bible rep- 
resents all men to be with God, that 
father would take the most natural and 
suitable means to save those boys; he 
would look for the causes which brought 
about such a state of things, and then 
adopt means likely to avail.    Perhaps 
one was led astray by an intemperate 
appetite, now that must be ministered 
unto in  something which appeals to 
his better nature.   Then another was 
led to go astray, from home restraint; 
now that must be m<jt by making home 
(not less orderly) but more to be de- 
sired; so another was led to go away 
by a desire to be master of his fortune, 
that-eanbe ministered untOrbygiviDg 
the teoyrespdnsibirity.and a'ch'ance to 

idea of steam navi railr 

only a wonder that tire world lived so 

do something for jriwpetf* Sojincach 
discontented boy Hue*cause "woulcl be 
seen, and :mot.by .something as satis- 
factory, yet of a saving nature. Now 
'rod,,the tonder.ajXd *«ktffte 2FW 

worn. . ministers are only considered 
profound when  they are either so dry 
or misty that no one can get anything 
to carry home and help them untangle 
the  skeins of daily liFe;  and  they are 
only considered pious when they are 
either stupid or solemn,   lam putting 
no libel on the pulpit when I say that 
its one great lack of success, to-day, is 
in not rolling up its sleeves and coming 
downamongsiimiag msn.Siteschtheni 
by precept and example how to be men 
of the  world, and yet men of God: 
Then take religion as manifested by the 
church, I mean as a whole church, itlacks 
the flavor of downright honesty. It prays 
well in the prayer meeting, but neglects 
to help answer its prayera in the things 
of life.    It speaks anxiously about sin- 
ners going to destruction, but it does not 
stand on the  highways of life, with a 
trembling voice  and  anxious  look, to 
stay men rushing by it down to perdi- 
tion.   It gives well of its money, but it 
is too much of an apology for not giv- 
ing self-denial in time and spfrit to mjfen's 
salvation.    Then in society, too much 
of the church has to wear an unnatural 
expression for fear it will laugh at the 
wrong joke, and some men have Jpi keep 
their religion in" a closet, as it is not 
strong enough to go out and crowd its 
way in the world.    Now, friends, when 
religion can be so lived by the church 
(as a church) that it will be transpar- 

ent in its honesty, when it shall grow,so 

!L^«^^^i**»^i^5^^= 
done ^Bt tfiis "thing llilnV religion 

f the Bible.   He never meant'it for 
soothsayers or sentimentalists, but he 

ru*d« t#wwKw**^»riaryY<*flayit i8 knir what these yearning natures of 
man required.  He looked down among 

■ themselves,—one   vouna  ■ t-ik-pc 
. book you have upon your shelf.      chargc of a' businesl of half a mifllon! 

long without them; fifty years' agd men and found them (as he had made 
the slow mail-coach brought to city 
and village the weekly papers arid let- 
ters, a week old; to-flay we (fit and 
talk'wrth other continents, aud only 
wotflh^wliy'we *kvfrinW beeiT thfrre 
neighborly;  flay years ago the pa- 
tient fingers of t£e housewife gathered 
seam  after- seam in  the-"- hand-loom 
woven clodiv,the lap>stpBe,' awl and 
hammer w*re.thV*princip»l kitiof the 
shoemaker, while the meqhariitvin;all 
the departments of labor,  was only 
skillful in knowing how Best, with his 
physical strength; to do his work quick 
and  well;   now, it is the inventive 
mind  which  has taken the place of 
bone and  sinew, and the clatter of 
machinery, which is the music of earth s 
busy throng;   fifty years ago it was 
the wild dream of a speculative mind 
that thought of the possession of a 
million of dollars, today the visitor at 
the National Capitol js pointed ont the 
man who has an annual income of five 
million dollars, and a man, as he has 
proved himself to. be, of rare ability 
and common sense.   As yon go on to 
enumerate,  the achievements of the 
natural world are simply  marvelous, 
yet so common as not to cause a com- 
ment.   The boy you meet to-morrow 
in poor clothes and with poorer fare, 
very likely will  be   the man thirty 
years from now, sitting in state, or 
the lordly owner of all he surveys. 
The girl who thoughtfully enters the 
common school to-morrow may, twen- 
ty years from now, may be the woman 
who by her eloquence and clearness of 
ideas, shall charm the mass, and write 
her name on the scroll of eternity as 
the benefactor of her race. 

It is expected  that men  will make 

them) full of achievement, mastering 
the material world ; so He.said, reli- 
gion. m»B|r. pfi\ be: tm}»M I? 
apdJwi 
an a&tve and 'worldly WcgessfuTchar- 
acter, or it cannot meet the wants and 
make captive the hearts, mind, and 
will of the active, successful men. So 
God made such a religion and put it in 
the Bible as adapted to its purpose. 
The house-girl that gave the church 
committee (as an evidence of her con- 
version) that now she swept under the 
mats, understood the nature of Bible 
religion. It is one friend that takes 
up the mats and shakes them. It en- 
ters the shop and helps make an. hon- 
est boot, then it stands in the manu- 
factory, and does justly by the work- 
men. It goes behind the counter to 
keep the weights and measures from 
wearing small or short.    It marks a 

ble) by increased faith, love and joy, so 
it can go to a prayer meeting- atrd de- 
light in tho service, and help others to 
love it, then (as I saw a brother some 
time ago) v go from the prayer meeting 
to a social gatheringf anB make them 
there happy. You will manifest a reli- 
gion Which is of God and Which every 
man can feel is best for him. lam 
more and more impressed with the 
thought that if the church'of Christ is to 
each .unto, salvation, the fetus* 

mehV ft4 ttruSt M kievM' effteSh^ into 
Everything that is right and proper, and, 
so help leven business, politics, fun and 
indulged passions, then shall the world 
be religious because ifis honest, iridus- 

' MySeebfl* "aiswer Is itfir,' why-'so 
many business men are not religious 
men, is their lack of knowledge of the 
scriptures. Now business men are men 
generally well informed; you' go into 
their counting-room,, thsy can teuVy-eu: 
of civil law; they are" well'posted iff 
politics; they have some general infor- 
mation in literature, while the science of 
business is a study in which they are 
always ready for an examination. But, 
you ask them their views of religion, 
how few have any, well defined.     You 

means, you should not get a Christian 
living, I commend this fact to your 
thoughtful attention. Yea ought for 
your own sake, to understand the doc- 
trine and the life of the Bible. You 
ought to study it because it is God's 
book, because it treats of things of such 
infinite value to you; you ought to be 
able to explain its principles, and de- 
fine its practice—then will you want to 
live its life, arid love God its author. 

My Third answer is this,—business 
men are not religious men* to a groat 
number, because they domot understand 
the value of religion to them.   Now we 
find as a fact that  machinery is  intro- 
duced into business as fast as its value 
is realized; so it would be with religion 
if you could feel  that you  would be a 
happier, stronger, clearer-headed man. 
That business would  have a new and 
higher ineaning; that there really would 
be more satisfaction in getting religious 
money; that religion is to you what a 
clear head, warm heart,  and healthy 
body (physically) is to you.   You would 
say I Want that.    Now I have not 
studied the  Bible  to  any advantage if 
such Ts  riot its.'general'teaching,     t 
think my text is a key note which 
touches every cord of its kind running 
through the Bible.   It means simply 
this-r-that for  a man to be fervent in 
spirit, both in doing business and serv- 
ing the Lord, is to be a complete man, 
While to be earnest ia business and not 

natural and as little tl 
iag.    If the moveassfla 
has driven into disrepute 
of saloons, it has done a 
potent for further reform. 

That includes the mean 
ible practice of "treatin 
that swells the bar-keeper, 
third, and doubles the numbed 
ards.    That.ho, is an ^J* 
cuhsrtty, and one that corrua 
phisticated foreigners, withal? 
evil that even the steady drinl 
acknowledge and decry, bm fTt 

batforfearofthe^an^: lyof his class.    Among the ™u  ffi 

tures ofthe revival were the S" 
California LegU.ature^tf J > 
vitation to driuk, or the accel^ 
such invitation, a misdemeanoTS,, 

thing white when it is white, arid black  wtthem of the character of Bible truth, 
when it is black.    So when you and I, u 

friends, can truthfully (each Saturday 
night) repeat that little verse of child- 
hood: 

"How pleasant !■ Saturday night, 
When 1 nave tried all the week to be good 

And have not spoken a word that Is bad, 
But have obliged every one that I could." 

But,Second,the men of the bible were 
intensely practical men.    Adam was a 
gardener, Abel a farmer, and Cain a 
hunter, Noah was a ship-builder, Abra- 
ham  was an  extensive  stock raiser, 
and Isaac and Jacob tillers of the soil, 
Joseph was selected by Pharaoh to be 
his prime minister, because of his bus- 
iness qualities; Moses, after his edu- 
cation, must have forty years of tend- 
ing sheep before God could use him to 
good  advantage.    The  fiist king of 
Israel was a young man of the fields, 
and his successor was first known by 
the wonderful way in which he could 
use a sling; while the  women, as Ra- 
chel, Esther and Ruth, were known as 
women of toil and practical common 
sense.   Then pass over to the New 
Testament, and look at those more 
familiar to us: we see John the Bap- 
tist coming from the wilderness and 
hearing the marks of an earnest man 
of the world.   So of the Disciples of 
Christ, five were fishermen, one a tra- 
der, (not very honest), one a revenue 
officer,   (about  what  we have  now), 
two were carpenters, and all of them 
men of the wcrld.    So of those who 
were their helpers in the gospel, both 
men and women,—Paul was distin- 
guished for his learning, yet he could 
make a good tent; Stephen was full of 
the Holy Ghost, yet he bad gained 
wealth in business; Timothy was a 
young man of great piety, anil one 
who helped support his mother*   Mar- 
tha was  an   excellent   housekeeper, 
Dorcas was a taikJrett, and Lydia a 
milliner.    Then if you turn to Him 
who is Lord Ofall; yon find Urn from 
boyhood up to his thirtieth year at 
work carpentering   with   his  father. 
When he commenced his work of sav- 
ing the world (as we hare seen) he 
selected practical men as his assist- 

success attends every step, another is 
an apprentice in a  manufactory,   me- 
chanics, or trade, he dies as the found- 
er of colleges, or seminaries, or asy- 
lums ; yet another rises up out of low- 
ly circumstances to professional emi- 
nence.   But no one holds up the hand 
of Murprise.    It is so usual an  occur- 
rence that it is almo.-it the rule and not 
the exception of life.    Now, what do 
these  facts  assert?    That man   has 
powers and faculties for achievement. 
God made him to seize upon opportu- 
nities, to master at his will the com- 
bined forces of nature, and to extract 
out of common material things, things 
of value, beauty and  utility.    There 
is nothing.of service in  the world 
around us but what the mind of man 
can search out, while there is nothing 
the brain can imagine but what the 
genius of the man can execute.    If 
these things are so, what is the con- 
clusion when you come to the moral 
nature?   Is that any less susceptible 
to success ?   Is that any less effectual 
in  its working?   Has" man a mind, 
ambition, and will, to amass wealth, 
conquer wild continents, establish re- 
publican   governments,   educate   the 
masses, and bring all the forces of na- 
ture under control, while his moral na- 
ture is only visionary.aad ideal ?  The 
analogy we have made sustains the as- 
sertion that if men are intensely prac- 
tical in the material world, if success 
is marked upon, every department of 
human effort, then whatever you em- 
ploy as a religion that shall control 
the moral energies and direct them in 
the way of spiritual achievement, must 
bear the same jiving, practical char- 
acter. 

So, in the Third place, we say the*Bi- 
ble has a religion just adapted to all 
busy men in all ages.-   We have shown 

I say, when the sentiment of that 
child-verse shall be the actual' expe- 
rience of every day life, then we have 
the idea and the experience of the reli- 
gion which God, in the Bible, has giv- 
en to man. 

Now this brings me to the question 
which has long troubled me, and for 
which I selected this text, "Not sloth- 
ful in business," that is what the Bible 
says nil  men should be, at tbt, same 
time "fervent in  spirit,  serving the 
Lord."    Now the question : If the re- 
ligion of the Bible requires honest bus- 
iness men to be just what they are in 
business, why are they not all it re- 
quires—servants of  the   Lord?    In 
other words,    Why  are  not  more of 
the successful business men of this 
community religious men?    I think I 
have made it cleaf'that your success 
in business  is not incompatible with 
success in  religion; but, on the con- 
trary, it is in harmony with it.    How 
shall I answer the question?    I have 
given this question more thought than 
any other phase of Christian work.    I 
feel the  question taking deeper  hold 
upon  me   than  any   other question. 
Once a business man, all my sympa- 
thies are with busy men.   I know the 
grand opportunities they have for do- 
ing good.    I know of the influence 
they exert in every community. When 
this idea of the religion of the Bible, 
to which I have called your attention, 
took hold of me, I asked this question, 
and it has been repeating itself in 
many different forms:   Why are so 
few  (comparatively) of the business 
men  of Christian America, religious 
men?   I have three answers: 

My First answer is this, that religion 
as taught from the pulpit and practiced 
by the church  has  not been   honest, 
practical, and common sense enough for 
the  honest, practical,   common   sense 
business man.   Too many of the pul- 
pits of the land are upon stilts, they do 
not stand close enough to the pews, they 
are  learned,  but not  practical.     The 
pulpit dwells much on theology, but lit- 
tle  on  actual life.    It enlarges  upon 
moral ethics, but a little on business 
principles.   It calls upon men to repent, 
but it does not t»ke Nathan's ewe lamb 
to point ont the besetting sis.    It is a 
grand generalizes but a very poor par- 
ticularizer.    In fact, this is what is ex- 
pected.of its for a church always calls a 
man to preach for them, and not to jt •"" 

how few can enter into its thought, and 
give a reason of whatever of belief or 
disbelief they have.    Quite a respecta- 
ble man asked me what was the use of 
a  Concordance.    Now  I say it, with 
profound   regret,   that   this   want   of 
knowledge of the Bible, on the  part of 
men and women who, on all other sub- 
jects, are  well  informed,  is  the  real 
cause of much of error and  unbelief. 
Here, friends, is a book which contains 
more general iuformation than all the 
newspapers and magazines ever printed. 
Yet,   the   best   part   of. our   citizens 
do not think of going to bed  without 
reading  the  daily Journal while  this 
Bible lays upon the shelf covered with 
dust.   Here is a book  which contains 
more history than any other ever writ- 
ten.    Yet how  many   read   Prescott, 
Bancroft and Irving, who  seldom look 
iuto the Bible.    Here is a book  which 
for its poetry,  charming description  of 
nature, pathetic  representation of real 
life,   and vivid  imagination,  excels   a 
a Scott, Dickens, or  Longfellow.    Yet 
how  many  sensible  men and women 
read weekly the Ledger  and Harper's, 
who hardly know the story of Esther or 
Ruth.    Here is a book for council in 
life, for  instruction  in  daily cares, for 
maxims in social intercourse, for  prin- 
ciples in business and politics, for mo- 
tives  to honest  acts, in  all  it excels 
everything   that  was ever written on 
these subjects.    Yet the most of busi- 
ness men put more  confidence in their 
commercial   journal  than   the   Bible. 
Here is a book that contains a complete 
chart from the shore  which every one 
touches at birth, to the  other shore 
which all reach at death—never deviat- 
ing, never making a. wrong calculation, 
never losing sight of any of the realities 
of life.    Yet the most of men know far 
more about the specnlations of old Prob- 
ability, than of the old trial truths of 
the word of God.    Then here is a book 
which alone can help a man to see God, 
and understand God, and learn to love 
and trust him.    A book made on pur- 
pose  for that—a book  which contains 
what no other book knows—and what 
every man ought to  know;  a plain, 
simple, clear, and consistent guide (to 
the soul of man) out of sin into right- 
eousness.    Yet while it has been upon 
your shelf for a lifetime, there is hardly 
a man who if he had  a desire to be a 
Christian but what would have to go to 
his minister to  enquire  what to do. 
Now friends is it a strange thing that so 
few men are religious men.    Yon know 
so little about the dhly book that can 
leach yon  religion.    If you  knew as 
little of mathematics, the science of busi- 
ness, or the use of the implements of in- 
dustry, you would not get a living, then 

divine scale, and  make God And man 
discord.    As I learn from religion, I 
grow  larger in  daily  life, to-dAy life 
seejns so much more thauV'pnce, it did. 
I feel it as something grand;   Its work 
is noble, and its rewards are glorious. 
It was once to me, eat and' drink, then 
gain something, |o eat and.drinkagain, 
for really that is all the world has for a 
mah. '• But to me "religion4 rmtker pleas- 
ure more of a delight, work  more of a 
' leasing, while everything it touches ii 
ennobles.    Now friends I ant-sure it is 
this misapprehension of religion' which 
keeps so majiy ,npMe (heajte. ckwed to 
the love of God, arid  so  many .strong 
minds ignorant of what  God has for 
those who love and serve him.   Now 
there are two  results to  be  observed. 
1st, It is a  misfortune to a community 
or State, or nation, for so many of its 
business  men  to   be irreligious  men. 
There is no class of men, who to such 
an extent give tone to the government 
or to society as business  men.    Upon 
them more than upon  any ether class, 
rests the responsibibity of intemperance, 
vice, and immorality.    To them more 
than to any other class the church of 
Christ must look for its pofe^r to con- 
quer.    But if they are  strong in mate- 
rial things and weak in spiritual, they 
are an element of deformity.   So their 
irreligious condition is a misfortune to 
any place.    Then it is a personal loss 
to every man.    This Bible, my friends 
is the only text you will use in the spirit 
world.    Its religion is the only hope of 
a sweet sun shine  to the soul beyond 
earth's  fading light.    Son remember, 
that \f in thy lifetime thou  shalt have 
nothing but earth's good things, your 
heirs may be rich, but  you will go up 
before God disinherited. 

 -eanor, 
formation in San Francisco of » 
pledged "not to treat or be | 
Tis a small matter, but not an 

portant one. 
By such processes as these, a fa, 

reform may be reached.    Wh.n , 
drinking becomes tabooed, hotah 
not have bars, nor restaurants »J 
rooms," and a certain class of 
*™    ™" *!./"<**«« and con,, 
I he weight bf an aroused public, 
meht will crowd down arid chnl ;i 
rising vifce of intoxication until ,\. 
of getting "tight," which j, not 2 j, 
absent from our good society, .mi, 
quiteundiseoverable in the dh^nWJJ 

~!        ie>- 

r, they have ptevsa aad I 

FROSTING.—One teaspoonful of gela- 
|ne dissolved in one-third of a cup of 
oiling water and made stiff with put 

zed sugar; flavor and spread on the 
ke when th« cake is cool.    Requires 

> very little bearing. 
ftBK ItoDnto,s--Beat  four -eggs. 

|jjr in tbem half a pound of flour and 
f,a pint of new milk, half a pound 

' raisins well floured and a few 
■rants,  with a teaspoonful of salt. 

this pudding four hours  briskly, 
nd serve with wine sauce 
pPop-OvEBS.—Pour eggs, four cups of 
our, four cups of milk, a small  piece 

melted   butter,   and  a little   salt. 
hese may be baked in gem-tins or small 

which should be previously heated. 
ake in a hot oven. 

■»m """■r'Sl""')*! ro»pwWM. 
ly wprwtat, that John Brldg* »nd 99 others, la 

| the month of M*roh,riSTi. premted their petition 
to the tfelMttnM ofttld W«rt BrookBeld, preylnf 
them to locate a town road wltbln. and lor the use 
of the town aa folio*i ■ Beginning at a point on 
Hie road leading from the Depot to long Hltl,"»o 
sailed, abont ten rode aontlierlj- of the Rirer 
Bridge, near the Milk Vaetorv i thenee In a south, 

erlydirection o-rer lards of Charlea B, 
George W. Shaw, Gilbert 
Town Farm, 

Paper 
JTiESCO PA] , rui t^ijn 

Sandford, 
f. Lincoln and the 

to a point on the old road near the 
bare on the said Town Farm t and they further 
represent that the said Selectmen, after a meeting 
hold on the ibnrth day of Hay last, for the con. 
sideration 0f the subject matter of said petition, I 
did unreasonably neglect and refuse to lay out 
and locate a town road over the route therein 
described. At which neglect and refusal 
petitioners are muoh aggTfewd. 

They, therefore, pray your Honorable Board, 
after due proceeding, had, to view the route set 
forth in the petition, and if in y0ur 0p,nion tho 

common convenience and neoesslty require it, to 
lay out and locate a town road over the same as 

BATTER PUDDING.—One cup of milk, j 1!!™^^' Md to do wboteTer <""8 ln the 
 r a       -rf       ,        ' I Pren>Ises the law may require. 

HALLS, VIC. 

the 

be cup of flour, one egg. If a large 
udding is wanted, mix it in the same 
toportion,    A little salt.    Steam or 
oil.  : *•»  

I STARTING TOMATO PLANTS.—Assome 
arsons may be in the same plight the 
pming spring that I was last, as re- 

i knowing how they are to grow a 
Iw early tomato plants, and have them 
locky and first-class plants in everv 
Ispect, I will give the details of how I 

0. F. LIBCOLN, and Bye other*, 
west Brookfleld, April 28, 1873. 

Window Sfcades, 
Fixtures, Cords. Tassels, Picture H»ks»BjK>bs,*e. 

Personal attention glren to all kinds of Panel 
and Decorative »drk.   All work warranted. 

ALSO 

BoleagentsrorAtfm* Rubber Cemttitd Wtather 
Stript for doors and windows, 

NO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Main, 

WORCESTER MASS. g-tf 

Msnulietarer and 

Lumber 
Yards 

, M E C H A 

reoN, Speneer Laondn. 
II kinds of 

Wood. 
mill on 
TRBBT, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
WORCESTER, SS. 

At "meeting of the County Commissioners, begun 
and holden at Worcester, within and for the 
County of Worcester, on tho fourth Tuesday of 
Maroh. A. D. 1874, 

QN   the petition 

THE NEXT STAGE OF THE TEM- 
PERANCE REFORM. 

[From tho Springfield Republican.] 
The original and striking phase of the 

temperance revival has apparently be- 
come a thing of history, and not of liv- 
ing presence.    Even in the Ohio towns, 
where the fervent fever of prayer and 
song in  saloons began  and won  such 
sudden and effective triumphs, its pulse 
is quelled, its ardor over.    Violence, in- 
sult and appetite on the one hand, weari- 
ness and a recourse to politics and law 
on the other, hayo been the causes of 
the change.    The substantial end of the 
women's praying movement being con- 
ceded, what then?    Not, we think, re- 
action, more liquor sold and more drank, 
and all things worse than before.    This 
is the hope and expectation of the saloon- 
keeper and his fellows, but they are 
doomed to- disappointment, if there is 
any moral bottom to the universe. 

This stir starts deeper than a prohib- 
itory lawj and reaches higher. It takes 
hold of the emotions and sources of life, 
and has awakened a zeal and earnest 
purpose of reform such as have not been 
paralleled in this direction within a gen- 
eration. The temperance reform was 
never so real as now, and it owes its 
new life to the praying women of Ohio. 
This particular manifestation has ceased 
but the spirit remains ; the indications 
are that it will accomplish somethino- 
tangible, and more enduring than the 
spilling of sundry gallons of liquors and 
beers and the shutting a few saloons, 
amid the singing of praises and rineinir 
of bells. e   6 

For one thing, it has made several 
thousands of converts to temperance, 
and given several more thousands a dis- 
taste to drinking at a bar that they will 
never get over. Our besetting national 
vice in this regard is "perpendicular 
drinking; if our saloons have rivals, 
they are found in the low- gin-mills of 
England, but the continental nations, 
whiehihe weight of testimony compels 
us to believe more temperate than ours, 
do not have open bars,—or (seeing that 
we are under a prohibitory law) hidden 

ies.    Here saloon-drinking is hardlv 

WOBK FOB THE SEASON | 
the garden, and grass seed, s.» 
secured ndw, that there may b« n, 
lay when needed.    We have for * 
years Jauiin afnUywtfs.stockof 
mjaarch^a.od nearly every y«, 
made, a saving by it<  . 

Potatoes for planting shouldbot 
ed-noWi %e inost successful ah 
we know, are very particular in 

ing_ their pofatoes for seed, 
smooth Jtubers only arc used. 
having fewer sprout* according to t| 
weight than small ones* and the 
plants start stronger, have more 
end the crop is considerably earlier5 

consequence.- 

Top-dressing mowing lands wit 
cial fertilizers had better be done, 
if at all, while the ground is moist. 

Hot-beds should be ready for the 
A good hot-bed will enable a famil 
bring garden vegetables to the table 
eral weeks ahead of those raised in 
open ground; but unless one canto 
home, and give it almost hourly am 
tion, it might as well be-dispenaedwfi 
An hour's neglect may destroy thekl 
of weeks, and if one only wants a 
plants, it would be as cheap and 
sure, to buy them of some one 
makes a specialty of raising early pi 
It requires the same care to raise 
dozen good plants that it does to ri 
thousund dozen. 

Permanent   improvements of 
kinds may be made  at   this t. 
Ditches may be duz in some soils 
easily in spring, while the ground' 
than during a drougHt, and the pi 
of a little water is a guide to the 
direction afid':fall of the drains. 

Tie   freezing   and  thawing of 
grourid at this time of the year wilt 
gest the propriety of making roads 
walks around the house and farm b 
ings, which will be dry anil free 
mud at all times.    Good gravel,pro] 
ly screened, and  spread over sew 
layers of small stones, will make 
walk or driveway,' but concrete 
be better if one could afford the 
—2?. E. Farmer. 

LAZY FARMERS.—Laziness pi 
a man from getting off his horse t 
qn the first rail that gets knockrfj 
the fence, and through this lazy m$ 
a whole field of corn is seriously 
aged.    Laziness keeps a man from i 
ing one nail when one would do, I 
nally costs a carpenter's bill for 
sive repairs.    Laziness allows a $ 
be off the hinges, to lie in the mod, 
stand propped by rails—or a I 
barn to leak and damage hundreds! 
dollars'worth of provender.   La' 
in short, is the right and proper i 
for nine-tenths of the excuses gives j 
bad farming.    But for one of the I 
prolific of the many wastes that artl 
to laziness is the waste of ignon 
Prairie Farmer. 

aforesaid,    Orderetf,   That 
notice bo given to all persons and Corpora- 

tions Interested therein, that said Commissioners 
anaged to grow a few hundred to my   „    mC8t ttt the J^P0* of the Boston and Albany 

pure satisfaction/   I took a small box,  S.ailK,ad CoinlM",y>,n «« West Brookfleld, on 
Ue by twenty inches, six inches deep [ the" Z^^L^ ^ * ""• " *™ °f 

SILK  HATS 

dfilled it with good garden Soil, ^l^^^^^f^^ 
Jton. the. kitchen  Stove   drum, and   thereon; in the Spencer Sun, a newspaper printed 

in Spencer, '- 
dimnjt, and 

t it stay there till< the *dirfr was ihor- 
bgiily warmed through; then took a 
lick and made, marks an inch apart, 
Lr and one-half inches deep in the, flirt! 
tossways of the boa }.-tlwn--weatleseilio- 
lato seeds quite thick along th&rbws 
Id covered them about one-quarter- of 

inch.deep; then took a.newspaper 
1 wpt it and covered tho bQX.fo pre- 

in said County, three weeKs succes- 
sively, the last publication to be fourteen day., at 
least, before the day last aforesaid. 

And Itlp mrther Ordered, Thnt the SherlfTof 
said County, or his Deputy, serve ihe Town Clerk 
of tho said town of West Broodfleld with an at- 
tested copy of said Petition and Order, thirty days 
at least, and also-po« 8p»n attieHed copy thefeof 
ftrtwo pnblicl placrrin said teWbr West Brook- 
fleld fourteen days, at least, before the day last 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

^"•MSHy.on hand a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
MA»»   BT 

J-' WARREN SARGEANT, 
1>F SOUTH   AMBSBtTBT. 

",    SAMUEL BARNES & CO,, 
—ngALwmr—i 

CABPENTBB8'FINISH MOTJLDIlt&S 

;    BRACKETS AND LUMBER 
of all descriptions. 

arPLANINH, SAWINO AND   MATCHING 
done to order at their mills. 

'Spencer, Mass. 

LA01TOSY WORK 
In all its branches.  Fare water, exeellaat -■ — 

.. $,^htn* la 1**. *uta«» "Had tat and retumad « r is *.n.sai4 at il-SF.M, daily,        •"•»"• 
WANTED, FAMILY WASHING. 

rSSSSg,**" "Mu.7aai.Uft, 

W« OtrABAXTH uwucnoi. 
utt WILLIAM C. GREEN. 

GEORCHTG. WRIGHT, 

ST, 
luroour BTBXMT, 

SPENCER,  MASS. 
WMacnlna repairing don* at the shortest notiee. 

Partloular attention paid to Mowing Machines. 

1-tf 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Dealer In all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef 

I  sell   on   easy   term,   (monthly   \f\mimS) 

L Wateon. Spencer. Maw. 

INSURANCE. 

nt the dirt- fronv'eetti iffdrvo. ton lmS-f;ai«h!0ll"T,lndpla00 the sM Co^ ii iL_  -_>ii.   *   " J ™ Onjop. | mtssionars will proceed to Tlew the route set forth 
bo* was set ou a bench- near the 

loya'after the-seeds were sown, aadthe 
Mowing day set on the stove drtlm 
bin for the purpose <if keeping up the 
fet in the soil, being careful not to let 

I get too hot. In forty-eight hours 
bm the time the seeds were sawn, they 
id sprouted, and many ha'd broken the 
wind; a few were near half an inch 
gh.—Cor. Rural JVeto Yorker. 

—— <»> —  
[CHOOSING HATCHING EGGS—A co- 
Imporary says eggs for hatching should i 
(chosen of the fair average size usual I y 
Id by the hen they are from; any un- 
lually large or  small  being rejected, 
fme hens lay immensely large eggs, 

! others small ones.   A fat hen will 
My» lay small eggs, which can  onlv 
oduce   small  and weakly   chickens", 
bsolute size in egg is therefore, of but 
fie importance.    Round,   short  eggs 

I usually the best to select; very long 
gs, especially if much pointed at the 

I end, almost always  breed  birds 
fh some awkwarduess in style or ear- 

Neither   should   rough-shelled 
s be chosen ; they usually show some 

Nngoment of the organs, and are often 
inie.   Smooth-shelled eggs alone are 
fper for hatching.    It is a farce to 

that the  sex of a bird can be 
■ermined by the shape of the  egg. 

n said Petition, to hear all persons and Corpora, 
tions interested therein, who may then and there 
desire to bo hoard thereon, apd, Jf t oy shall ad. 
judge that the prayer of said Petition bughl to be 
granted, then to lay out. locate, and establish 
said Townway over the route above described, and 
to assess all such damages as any person or Cor- 
poration may sustain by-the location and con- 
struction of tho Townway aforesaid, and to do 
whatever else may legally be done in the prem- 
ises. 

Attest:        JOHN A. DAM A, Asst Clerk. 
A copy of Petition and order thereon.   Attest. 

JOHN A DANA. Assl. Clerk. 
A true copy.   Attest: 

NATHAN HBBSEY, Deputy Sheriff. 

T£.nnfyC„n^e-.7e?:,-,0-e™   '«   •* 

I am now ready to show you my SPUING STYLE 

HATS, in FUK and WOOL.   Also, 

Pocket  Ba|s and Caps. 
AN ELEGANT LINE OF FINE SHIRTS AND 

COLLAHS, 

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. 

123 Front St., 
Opposite the Waverly House, 

WORCESTER. Mass. '* 

, GEORGE A. CRAIGi 

S-UIIVEYOH& CONVEYANCER, 
—Also— ■   ,  , . 

LIFE, "fi BE AND ACCHDEJST 

■Haasiniirsint©®.' Jy 
Papersi prepared^ aad' Business attended to at 

Probate Court. Gfflcaat .residence,Lincoln street opencer» 1 .   ' 

BUILDERS'   FIRE 
! J^l^aribfe Cdfiipany 

OF 

BO-STON. 
One of the few  Insurance  Companies of 

Boston that did not succumb to the great 
fire 

mm ^Avtvimmtnte. 
BOO T 8. 

SAFE AND  RELIABLE. 

th "laW Rsninf 
1 DOMESTIC" 

Your patronage   is kindly solicited: 
Union Bnildirig, Main St., Spencer. 

- *3m 1-tf 

Honai.i, 

Simplex, 

Maal 

Dwrable, 

Moat 

Uwfail, 

Always 

Ready. 

This Machine is offered to the pub- 
lic on its own merits, and needs only 

to be tried to prove its superiority 
over all other Machines. 

S. G. OTIS, General Agent, 
259 Main street, 

'WORCESXftk. 

Local Agent 
R- - S .  l^y a t si o ii , 

SPMTCER. MASS. ' 

*Hie COUBIV .f W^rceaae"™ 
B the subscribers, citizens of Brookfleld, 
Spencer and North   Brookfleld.   respect 
represent  that   the   County   road   lead- 

vsn1fot«B?,0MeW to SP™««'. hilly Z 

|of meat improvement bythe location of a new 
■ nLV.,0 (">,,th(lrl>r"M'> »f m present road, p near tne same. 
fencing in Brookfleld, at a point on'the 

Ter^"   nr°ad' "^y^^o the entrance 
■nqjran Cemetery.   Thenoe ln an easterly 

,« "i* iHUe """"■"ly or the present 
Brookfleld and Spencer, to a point on the 

.ofWiin T '""V"^ opposite the resl- 
> ot William Stanly in 8penoer 

Perefore y„nr petitioners pray your flonora- 
*•«! t) view said route and locate a road 

Letl\TV !° mU°h 0fH M sha1' »y you be 
*   and In the  most  practical 

rJHE undersigned respectfully represent, that 
the County road from near the house or Win- 

thrope Livennore, in 8penoer, to.'a point near the 
house of Elliot Hall, in said Spencer, l, narrow 

IL„rM0S !hr°UBa " P°'"i-ft'"»is expensive to 
keep in repair, and is now in need of repafrs and 
your petitioners ask that the location of said road 
be changed by passing to the south o( said pond 
thereby avoiding the necessity of maintaining a 
road through said pond. 

Also, that the County Road near the house of 
Aaron Watson, from stone monument No. 69 to 
stone monument No. 70, in said Spencer. p.„es 
through a swamp, and that said road as now lo- 
cated does not inolude but part of the traveled 
»«y.e»thewadwas built and has always been 
used, and that the alteration of said traveled way 
!**.»» oxponslve. And your petitioners ask 
that the location of said road be ofcanged to the 
north of Its present locatlen, so as to include the 
present traveled way, and that raid road bolnjs i 
County road, the Selectmen have no authority 
to make the aferesald alterations. 

Wherefore, your petitioners request your Hon 
orable Board to view the premises and new locate 
said road, and discontinue such parts or the high 
way as may be useless, or make such alterations 
and improvements as to your Honors shall 
noocssary. And your petitioners 
bound, will ever pray. 

THEODORE J. BEMI8, and others. 

ISAAC  PROUTY & CO., 
Manufacturers  of 

MEN'S, B0YS> AND YOUTHS' FINE; 

LIGHT & HEAVY RIP, 
AND 

THICK BOOTS. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

E.   J O N E S   &  Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

Men's, Boys' and Youths' 

MAIN   STREET, - 

SPENCER.   MASS 

Makes a specialty of insuring Dwellings, 
Farm Property and Live Stock, against 
loss or damage by Fire or Lightning, 
whether Burned or Injured, at fair rates. 
It has a guarantee fund of 

s 100,000, 
its assets amount to nearly 

$200,000. 
AH who desire reliable insurances at rea- 

sonable rates, are asked to apply to our 
Agent in Spencer. 

i. 0. JTADLIT, President. 

C E. MILKS, Vice President and Treas. 
M. E. ABBOT, Secretary. 

S. Stone, jBLgt., UNION BLOCK 

SPENCER, MASS. 
22-y 

TAILORS. 

Repairing! Repairing!! 
nr*nJ^lthSI **&leaTe *° lnf°™ ">e citizens 
llehtJo? w£t iV." oonthraM to do all kindsTo 

good order. 
nbrellars, Parasols"; 

Razors Honed  and put in 

.  .  TO   THE 

Citizens df Spencer & Vicinity. 
Having re-fltted my store makiajc it more con- 

venient to attend to the wants ofmy patrauT 
and just received fresh ftom market alSSe 

assortment of 

Patent  Medicines, 
with a large stock of 

Drugs & Chemieab 

Would say to all parties who have not eot a Sew 
!a5kM,»?W°». I ^™ the agency tor th.^rittiu 
MACBIKP?  EI!,,AS  "»WB   SEWING 
them toall       *  *Dd wooW b* p]eaaed to 8aow 

pr^p^niton." "" ^ °ffie' wU1  "™l™ 

Sponrmr, Hprit,0, IS73 E" M" BtWS- 

RANCH 

I 

OFFICE 
OF 

J. 

1 appear 
in  duty 

GREEN & CO.. 

Manufacturers of 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thiekaud Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

•trRng8|With70Ui-ipior(mo9 9f (he<reputable; in the West it is about as 

FISHER AMES.—Many years agoa 
were two gentlemen on horsebacks 
ing with a number of friends ton 
their meeting house in Pembroke, 
as there was a thunder shower ap[ 
ing they sheltered their horses 
stable and went in.    It proved to I 
silent meeting and at last one ofJ 

arose and addressed them in so 
able a manner that when the stor»] 
over  and they departed great b 
was made as to who he was.   J 
knew, and at every meeting $*&& 
was renewed, but no answer essr 
given.    At last one of them wsi < 
jury at Plymouth and Mr. Fisher i 
arose and said, "May it please , 
honor," and turning round "GHjfj 
of the Jury"—the Friend coolit" 
tto longer.    Jumping up and 
his hands he exclaimed, "That 
speaker." 

Can there be any doubt bat t« 
gained his case? 

'■AqtJA Ho 

»»«)-9,i8;4W,HODOKII'8'aDd4,oth"'' 

[Commonwealth of Massachusetts- 
ICSSTEB, gs, 

feesUng of the County Commissioners, begun 

2otlM w.orce,ter- wlth-n -»«•»£. 
Mb 1 r!°r0ellter' cn the f0Hrth Tuesday of U*A- *>. 1674; 

i^vS,t.*2TM' °"w'Thrtno- leitod »h . " P8™0118 <wd Corporationa 
K*^" »id Commissioners will 
b***»«» in said Spencer, on 

F ?sa?drm°ni *P«MlsHoi « "tested 

K°d of ,'' Nom,PaP«r P'tatea m Spen- 
fc»blicaln f ^ U"M WMk« ™«*«!velyrthe 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts- 
WORIESTEB,  SS. 

At a meeting of the County Commissioners, bejun 
and holden at Worcester, wlhiin and for the 
County of Worcester, on the fourth Tuesday ol 
Maroh, A. D. 1874. 

^JN tho petition aforesaid. Ordered, That 
notice be given to all persons and Corpora- 

tions interested therein, that said Commissioners 
will meet at the Massasoit House in said Spencer I 
on the twelfth day of May, A D. 1874, at nine of 
thoolookin the forenoon, by publishing an at- 
tested copy of said petition and of this Order 
thereon, in tho SponcerSan, a newspaper printed 
in Spencer, ln said County, three weeks 
sively, the last publication to be fourtoi 
least, before the day fast aforesaid. 

And It is further Ordered, That the Sheriff of 
said County, or his Deputy, serve the Town Clerk 
ofthetownor Spencer with au attested oopy of 
said Petition and Order, thirty days, at least, and 

sneces. 
een days, at 

BUSH & GROUT, 
Manufacturers »t 

Men's,   Boys',  and  Youths' 

BOOTS, 
ALL HAND Y   \E, 

MAIN STREET, SPJHS CER, MASS. 

P. RAMER, 

^©reliant   Tailor, 
And dealer in 

READY MADK CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

KENT'S BLOCK, Main St.,SI'KlSCER,MASS. 
1-tf 

«E0. fl. ('IIAPLVS 

Real-Estate Agency, 
.24 TREM0N1 

BOSTON. 
ROW, 

Mm J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR 

Dealer In 

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 
AND 

US.VTS'    FCRMfSBrWO     G00S3, 

(.UNION BLOCK,) 
SPENCER, MASS. 

CRAIG & TOWER 
A a K \ T 8, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

Al Kinds of Real-Estate Bought, 
Sold, and Exchanged. 

rLOANS NEGOTIATED, MONET IN- 
VESTED, TENEMENTS RENTED, 

AND RENTS AND  BILLS 
COLLECTED. 

/r^r\^iL£L'U' ■ "»»«««* ffater, in .,    , 

FANCY BOXES, PERFUMES, CO? - 
GATES,SOAP.IMPQRTED SOAP 

BA20BS, RAZOR-STROPS, 
AMD KNIVES OP THIS 

BEST QUALITY. 

Stationery and Confectionery. 

Imported & Domestic Cigars, 
and other articles too numerous to men tic i 

Agent tor Ar-Showe *■ Ce>s  ^^ 

TEA AND COFFEE 
Agent for Colby's 

Liniment & Pile Remedy 
all of which will be sold low tor cash. 

L.   F.  SUMNEB, 
AW ST., SPBNCBR. HAS8. 

rtf 

GROCERIES &C. 
C-ustom 

BOOT & SHOE 
Making & Repairing. 

c'ont^oV h<?rfTr
rf:That *• 8heri« °f 

sortZ'  fl h* D<*u*y. *m the Town 

|"thereof" ftW?<?•? Port op an attested 
t"of SDen«.;W2J?lU.l8Pj»P«in each of said 

'a 
,ro 

said Petition 
s WHO M» ii.     --rporatlons interested' 
'herein an? iV.tn "1" there doslre to be 
' <* »aTd pettt „naoL*Kh.a? *d-Jud»e tnB* the 

.<"". loeaff ,B?
oaJ6J1

t?b"»Taoted,then 
route &,,diJSSffii,hiin'w ""to*** 
aeesasTn*2e5Hb*d>?.Ild *» "ess all 

I.SI" ■ub"or,lber having   bought out the stand 
%&&£%? by Mf- Ad»»».°ver,he4an1 

n!°J^.u?.". *t
i
tfflted fw thereofiVtwo"pur| WALL STKEET,   -   -   SPENCER, 

inttS,Pt°38.£ fiy *..»• ^off «"- °?»J»">s,' 

Wl, 

ty 
said 

.ss  
Persons and Cori 

S ZilZ the ™«e"!eCt°aafr
0,1-?K S9J.fi"1 

T a" person* ««j nJ^y" " 

I the 

opy 

h?the'locitPoS
B
r80.n,or «"P»»2S may 

J-foresaw iTd t»*Sd <!™ftrnoUo,, of the 

' of PetufW A' DAWA' A*t- Chf*. 
j^y°£»S'»»rderibereon. 

W°S,A' DAJTA, Asst Clert. 

KATHAN HEBSET, Deputy Sheriff. 

lie places in said town of Spencer fourteen doy„ 
at least, before the day last aforesaid, at which 
time and place the'said Commissioners will pro- 
oeed*> rlew the route set forth in said Petition to 
hear all persons   and   Corporations  interested 
therein, who may then and  there desire to be 
heard thereon, and, if they shall adjudge that the 
prayer of said Petition ought to be granted, then 
to change the location of said County roads and 
locate anew over the route above desoribed, and 
to assess all such damages as any person or Cor- 
poration may sustain bythe change of location 
and construot!on';0f the County roads aforesaid 
and to do whatever else may legally be done In 
the premises. 

Attest:      JOHN A. DANA, Asst. Clerk. 
A oopy ot Petition and order thereon. 
Attest,       JOHN A. DANA, Asst.Clerk. 
A true copy.   Attest! 

NATHAN HBBSEY, Deputy Sheriff. 

Wi^TA,5,<.Civ?n»erlitV»a' No?.th Br°°kfl»hr) riKOi-OLASS WORKMEN may be found at thi< 
shop, ready at all times to attend promptly t„ re- 
pairing Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, anithe sob- 

A   L„H    Sand "J6""™ <n person for new Work A   good share   nrn.iMn.Mi. "-■\,™v«, 
lioited. good share   of patronage  is  rcspectlhll 

17-Stn 

SHOE HEELS. 

Dark Brahmas' 
EGOS FOR   HATCHING,   from  prlie-toklng 

1.„'.t^,nili, I"*,e»2-«> P« setting of thlVteen? 
for^l^efJ„[y

ai'8T"t0,Sk f°™6-   Chlok*n" 
Address 

H R. BISCO, 
Spencer, Mass. 

W. A. BARE, 
MANUFACTURES  OF 

LADIES', MISSES' * CHILDREN'S 

Kip, Harness and Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
0A»a raro ,0* ^rj, KUtD| 0, 

Remnant   Leather. 
SPJtJfCMB, MASS. 

LORENZO BEMIS, 
Dealer  In 

GROCERIES 
Of all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARD- 

WARE,   NAILS,   GLASS 

FAINTS, OILS,   ANC 

LEADS. 
OROCKBRY ^ARE OF ALL BITLB 

l&JLTl<r   ST. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

-XT SalB> 'n Spencer Village, a very desirable 
residence. House 2Jx40, with'ell adjoining eon- 
barn l^9T0<n.tKand,arra?Sed for *• families; barn 19x24, with cellar; lot e rods lrout. Is rods 
deep, plenty of fruit-trees in bearing condlOon- 
o,^,..Pe.a",•qulnc!',• *««*«. peaches, grapes 
»»7eBtS' fcj In,T»rle}y i two wells of exoellent 
.S^k'.^'f™ in«»»fi P"<np in the house 
Scebt,i.Sco1^al?clShed-  PMM>r<S' a"d  Wl   • 

C5-ot  "SToaajr 

Pictures  Framed. 
It can be done in a manner that will gin 

ENTIRE   SATISFACTION 
IN STYLE AND PRICK. 

Frames of every description on hand, and orders 
filled with promptness. 

360w 
JOHN GARDNER. 

6-tf 

JOSEPH POPE 
Dealer la 

West India Goods &  Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 
Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Heal, Nat* * Coatee 

tionery, lie. 

j      ATTENTION! 
The subscriber would respectlully annoaaoe to 

the peoyle of Spencer and vicinity that he has 
purchased the stock In trade of T. ». GU.BERT, 

WALL STREET, SPENCER, 

where he Intends to keep an assortment of 

GOODSTOVES, 
Tin, Sheet Iron & Copper Ware 

Ai loW rmesa FOR oAga. 

Please atop in and look at the 

HUB   JEULTSGrJE^ 
unsurpaaaed for beauty of finish, aad gives perftc 
satisfaction to all who have given it a tdak; 

Parlor Stoves, 
A good variety, to suit all tastes. 
for yourselves. 

Call and 

Dissolution of Copartnership. 
THE destruction by fire of our shop and con- 
™„.irts ™.akln« necessary the dissolution of the 

copartnership heretofore existing between D A 
I ?r,"/?i C' Princ?. Charles W. aiyrick, aid TW 

dore Green; notice is hereby given. Satirela. 
tual consent, said copartuefshin is this dav dis- 
solved. C. Prince, and Charles W Mvr-fek Sn 
settle the atfitirs of said firm? ***** «U 

Spencer, March 80, lga. 

COPARTNERSHIP. 

. T^*rtnir!!,ip Bnder »•>« name and style of D 
.»    Tl*^' who wU1 coatiuuc the business 

of Manufacturers ot Boots and Shoes. 
D. A. DBCBY, 

H THEODORE 6URWW 
Spencer. March M.1S74.    WALTKB N. KLDMaag. 

"sioRfiiTWTDOISET- 

WpaeasiBR CotnrTT 

FARM AGENCY. 
No. I TownHouse Building, 

SEOOKFULB 
Branch OfiSeo, Charlton. Mass. 

Er"Real Estate bought and sold la any oart of 
the County. »       ^JSSL 

J. Calvert, 

MECHANIC ST. SPENCER, MASS. 
1* 

LOO! BERB! 5ev^l^,AmlJaStg: 
•n'prieeaPrintod or plain. With or without strings. 

JOBBIHO PaoMPixr ATTENDED TO. 

Alao   FDENACE   WORK   AND   TUT 
HOOFING by competent workman. 

A. G, PEASE 
K. BBTAHT, Manager. 

Saddle, Harness and Trunk Maker, 
Summer St, North Brookfleld, ] 

Harnass, of all kinds, Whipa, Baukata, Omrri 
Combs, Horse Brashes, Slf igh Bells, Hon* Meat. 
Neat's Feet Oil. Trunks, TravaUB*; Bags, "ntiiaa. 
Saddlers'Silk, 4c.; BatfUe and raaoj Bnhai. Tna7 
Robes and Dusters. Repairing and Carriara 
Trimming of all kinds neatly and promptly exe- 
cuted. 



CKIBr Wtitonm. ''.'[' CABS otHotiuELUTW.- 
_,   „   Kansas gives her plan of carin 
MB.EMTOB:—In ydur paper of April pirate aa WJOWB:—"I live i„ 

4th, I find recorded the following: T     house, "and W winter kept ft*f$ 
different   kind* of  geraniums, 
fuchsias, and remontant  pinks, 

/•possible to a greater or less extent, 
according as his means of knowledge 

pots oft 
roses, I 

,  all of 
wmch received the same kind of treat- 
ment, and in the spring my plants were 

lave been greater or less. No one I ^^f tod ti» leaves a dark color, 
•who has had the bible placed in fiU M*y"*MB*-*° a»»*»,'»l»P» mpreference 
bands, and been taught to read it> can to, ~* ^'eea house.   Every two weeks 
be a good man to disbelieve its teach- 
ings; and no man can bea good Roy- 
al Arch Mason who is not agood man. 
Tnerefore, I answer, that no one who 
does not believe in the writings of 
Moses and the Prophets, as contained 
in the Old Testament, if he has bora 
educated in a civilised and enlightened 
community, can be a good Royal Arch 
Mason, for .royal  arch masonry  is 
founded thereon.—E. D. HILLYKR, of 
Kansas," 

I suspect it would not come amiss 
if something more should be said on 
this question, so long as the troth of 
it is all admitted, and so long as we 
live in a land where the liberty of 
speech and of the press is held in pop- 
ular estimation, and professedly pro- 
tected.   If any one does not believe 
in Moses and the prophets, I cannot 

r*C* now he can believe and much less 
Jtnow anything that any of the bible 
teaches; or, can a man learn a lan- 
guage without first learning the alpha- 
bet? or, practice law without knowing 

I ^rkatitis?   It is certain that no one 
can practice law intelligently without 
first knowing what it is, nor learn the 
English language without first study- 
Wg th* alphabet, so M to be able to 
*£ 2?a?

a»Ush 1<u«««g* *nd law. 
IZ    »**??•* there i8 bot «»« thing 
that is alike the world over, and that 
M law.   Law is alike in every eountry 
and in every clime; yet, like language, 
it has its different manifestationsin 
-dtSrent countries.. Law is the great 
power that binds the Masonic fraterni- 
ty tegetber throughout every nation 
under heaven, and it is the language 
of law that makes it understood. Mo- 
ses was the great lawgiver, the law 
*ame by Moses; but,, the grace and 
truth, or language of law, by Jesus 
Christ   God is a spirit, the law is 
spiritual, God moves in law through- 
out the universe; Moses was a man of 
God.   While the law came by Moses, 
and grace and troth, and the full un 
derstanding of the language of law 
came by Jesus Christ, the spirit of 
life in Christ Jesus makes free. These 
are some of the outlines of Masonry. 
It is not for me, iere, to say anything 
about the degrees of Masonry for I am 
not on that part of the subject, but 
one thing I will say, and that is, there 
is but one thing that Masons are ab- 
solutely required to believe in, and 

God.   No Mason can ever get 

all the winter I weuld take a handful of 
tobacco-stems and steep them bypourinf 
boiling water over them until it looked 
like'Strong tea; ths% when the tea 
cooled enough to bear Hie Hand, I pour- 
ed it over the plants. Sometimes the 
leaves would wilt for a , few moments, 
and then straighten out and JiWe that 
bright, fresh look they have m summer* 
after a shower. Then I would weaken 
the tea a little more and wettheground 
in the pots and T had no red spider nor 
green fly." 

Iron kitne Blood 

DR. FLltfPS 

§VRUP 
MAKES THE WEAK STRONG. 

i"»t*» **>'e9w*W.se<* «s to have 

Agent, Iron in the blood, ana 
cures "a thousand ills," simolu 

Vitalizing the System.   The en- 
riched and vitalized blood perl 
"»e*5» every part of the body, 
repairing damages and waste, 
""****»«, out morbtsi secre- 
•S"**' and leaving nothing for 
**»ease to feed upon. 
j, ***? *» the secret of the won- 
derful success of this remedy in 
earing Dyspepsia, Iivfcr Com- 
plaint, Dropsy,  Chronic Diar- 
rhcea, Boils, Nervous Affections, 
Chills   and   Fevers,   Humors, 
I<oss  of  Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys' and 
«^»r'»Female Complaints, 
%%L%*Laiaea2e8 originating i» 
a bad state of the blood, orac- 
Z?Z%%r%a tVjeWUv or a low 
from0^^8^1' -*#***• 

QUAKER BITTERS 
¥£2£jr™?tc9 Boot*, Herbs, and 

^Xfsap^tyuS'ShSZ- £2«w<«^S^e^^*ffi: 

5Ma«£«BSSk^£ 
ttsm, Slimmer CoinphSm^ Pifet 

■B-tjt.     ~ - °lLstomae»tlHver7or 

af^,Zyna Vears.   No one 

*<^«fewbotUeeoftkTJ 

smm 
von 

M^EN 

T.S.ARTHUR'S °»'he mos? 

people like « trumn.t hi 
'Publl.bed at a |w'„ "L f*& sell 
immense circulation    I ■ "> insure rai 
to circulate Ik.    ChoW 
pie to agent's outfit mill, 

J. M. 8T0DDAR 

_ 

AMD 

VINEGAR BITTERS 
Dr. J. Walker's California Vin- 

egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the na- 
tivo herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol.     Tho  question is almost 
daily asked, "What is tho cause of the 
unparalleled success of VINEGAR BIT- 
TERS!" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health.   They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Eenovator  and Invigorator 
of the system.    Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded   possessing   the   remarkable 
qualities of YINSOAB BITTKRS -a healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to.  They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion  or Inflammation  of 
the Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious 
Diseases 

The properties or DR. WALKER'S 
VUTBOAB 

BOYS, 
IN 

Agents, if ye, wmmt 

ALL GRADES 

AND 

STow Ready. 

SPRING 

Tht< higgeit thingyet. BBM«„ » 
Fox AM, LABGSt» sVS^rrPino.r. 
PWle yearn for It 'l?»iu*?*f* —%? ? 
show it to a m«n and he nlLZi' '" "•»' Utl 
SVBBJ.IIMS. Don't hot^"^"- I* nite 
nobody want,.    H-imor ij »h?*.&'",» *Mt.» 

13   UNIVERS.TY PLACE,  HES 

Will Issue In a few days 
THE  LIFE  AND  PtTBUC 8ERVTCE, 

OF 

CHARLES SUBNI] 
C EDWARDS  LESTER 

This work has been Ion- ln mZTV. 
nowoompl.ted, with in ScoSuStT M'^'^ 
death i the tributes of the iTtbSf .0/^i,>»«l 

gymm fun, 
JHBD    EVERT   FRIDAT.- 

g, CKION  BLOCK,  MAIN ST., 

Spencer.   Man*. 

fi, AMIS^-   ED1T»B. 

02.00ptr TJMll IJlTHBmMVJt. 

JOB PltlWTIirG 
■ ^ ({,branches, exeented with neatness and 

despatoh. 

pmttt 
XT XNBS  FOR  ALL. 

••free as not to have on absolute be- 
lief in the existence of God.   The 
nearer his feith brings him to that one 
great centre point, the greater will be 
lus wisdom, and the farther he is from 
«the greater will be his folly.   The 
law of liberty,; or the laws of fre*ran- 
8°^'-ad4,it of nothin« between man 
fn*hw Maker.   American masonry 
is free: and so nDuch U»« more«a&ty 
«»*<o mnekthe more danger. ' Kith- 
mg is created bat what may be per- 
Tertei; but, free masonry, is perpet- 
ual, and the safest thing In this world 
to be relied on.   Oar American polit- 
ical fathers were Free Masons; they 
did their work under God, and not un- 
der mediators, or the people, for they 
themselves were the people, and why 
shall not we, their descendants, go on 
and do likewise?   Shall the Bible be 
taken   from the schools of America, 
as demanded, and the name of Chris- 
tianity cast ont as evil, just because 
its principles are perverted?   Chris- 
tianity   is   the   constitutionally   es- 
tablished   religion   of  our   country, 
shell it go down?   If a word to the 

W»e is sufficient, I think more in this 
case useless. STEVE. 

ZT2ntH anv form> **» energizing effects are not fol- 
i?HL %?¥ corresponding reac- 
tion, but are permanent, infu- 

„&*n%,aZparts °^*Ae system, 
sufuHoTtn0 UP an Jr0n ConL 

Thousands have been changed 
?£%? ^o of this remedyTfrom 
%%%' ^fe suffering-crea- 
tures, to strong, healthy, and 
*?£&vwmen ana women; and 
uZSzr* o**™* reasonably hes- itate to give it a trial.        a. 

See that each bottle has PERU- 
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass. 

Pamphlets  Free.    '. 

SETHW.FOWLE& SONS, Proprietors, 
Wo. 1 Mlltou I'lnee, Boaton. 

•oap-av DBBoaisTs oair**A*Lr. 

and Consumption. 

seven 
pure or grade 

Tear. lio.of 
1866 e 
1SS7 « 
1S68 .    1 
less e 
1870 7 
1871 T 
1872 8 

PROFITABLE BUTTER DAntr.—At a 
late meeting of the Franklin (Mass.) 
Harvest Club, Mr. H. C. Haikell of 
Ueerfield made the following report of 
sales and yield from his dairy for 
years,  his cows being 
Jerseys: 

Avrrage pound, Average receipt 

£f $140 40 
?^,„ l35 °o 287 1-2 137 65 
I8* 147 81 
283 12, 28 
279 133 30 

This does not include the milk and 
butter used in the family, or the rais- 
ing of calves.   The building of a barn 
in 18/3, and the loss of tuo of his 
best cows by milk fever, prevents the 
exhibit for that year.   A precocious 
heifer in this herd, weighing only 540 
pounds, came in at 15 months of age 
and commenced making six pound8°of 
butter per week.   Another, three years 
old, with thi ee quarts of meal per day, 
in Jane, made 12 8-4 pounds of but- 
ter per week.   Mr. Haskell gives the 
following as the average cost of feed- 
ing his cows for tbe yearending May 
i"J   to ,P,utme M weeks, at 75c., 
4Wt; 18-4  tens  of hay,  at $17 per 
ten,  «29.75;   20 bushels of com, 72 

SKs.'1"0' la*k{0B a total °f 

Ayer's 

Pectoral, 

Among  tho p-eii' 
discoveries of mod- 
ern science, few r.r' 
of more real  »n!ni) 
to mankind thru: 'in- 
effectual remedv ror 
all   diseases   of the 
Throat and  Liutgs. 
A vast trial of   its 
virtues,   throilgiioiiE 
this and othercouu- 
tries, has shown thiit 
it  does  snrelv and 

effectually control them.   Tho testimony of dur 
bast cttiiens, of all classes, establishes the fai t 
that CHEBKT PECTORAL will and does relieve 
and cure the afflicting disorders of tbe Throat 
and Langs beyond any other medicine.   The 
most dangereus affections of the Pulmonary 
Organs yield to its power; and cases of Con. 
•Bmption, cured by this prtfaration, are pub- 
hcly known, so remarkabW-'M hardly to be 
believed, were they not proven beyond dispute. 
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the pub- 
he  may rely for full protection.    By curing 
Coughs, the forerunners of more serious dis- 
ease, it saves unnumbered lives, and an amount 
of (Offering not to be computed.   It challenges 
trial, and convinces the most sceptical.   Every 
family should keep it on hand at a protection 
against the early and unperceived attack of 
Pulmonary Affections, which are easily met at 
first, but which become incurable, and too often 
ratal, if neglected.   Tender lungs need this de- 
fence; and it is unwise to be without it   As 
a safeguard to children, amid Hie distressing 
djseases which beset the Throat and Chest of 
childhood, CHERRY PECTOBAI. is invaluable; 
ror, by its timely use, multitudes are rescued 

i™ Jremature graves, and saved to the love 
and affection centred on them.   It acts speedily 
and surely against  ordinary colds, securing 
•ound and health-restoring sleep.   No one win 
suffer troublesome   Influenza   and   painful 
Bronchitis, when they know how easHy taev 
can be cured. 

Originally the product of long, laborious, and 
successful chemical investigation, no cost or 
toil is spared in making every bottle in the 
utmost possible perfection. It may be coafiV 
dentiy relied npon «s possessing all the virtues 
it has ever exhibited, and capable of producing 
cures a« memorable as the greatest it has ?ver 
effected. 

PREPARED MI 

Or, I. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Man., 
Practical and Axudythml Chemist*. 

SOLD BT AU. D&UdOISTi XTSXTWKIMt 

ftepwedbyDr. H. S. FIint*Co. 
At their Great lUdlofJ Depat 

Ayer's 
Hair Vigor 
POT restoring to Gray Hair its nat- 

ural Vitality and. Color. 

A   dressing 
which   is   at 
once agreeable, 
healthy^    and 
effectual      for 
preserving the 
hair.   It soon 
restores faded 
or  gray hair 
to its original 

*>\-KS^££      color, with the 
gloss and freshness of youth.   Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, thongh" not al- 
ways, cured by its use.   Nothing can 
restore the hair where the follicles 
are destroyed, or the glands atrophied 
and decayed; but such as remain can 
be* saved  by  this  application,  and 
stimulated  into  activity,  so that a 
new growth of hair is produced.   In- 
stead of fouling the hair with a pasty 
sediment, it will keep it clean and 
vigorous.   Its occasional use will pre- 
vent the liair from turning gray or 
fulling off, and consequently prevent 
baldness.   The restoration of vitality 
it gives  to  the "scalp   arrests   and 
prevents the formation of dandruff, 
which is often so uncleanly and of- 
fensive,   free from th.pso deleterious 
substances which make some prepa- 
tions dangerous, and injurious to the 
hair, the, Vigor can only benefit but 
not harm it.    If wanted merely for 
a HAIR  DRESSING, nothing else 
can be fonnd so desirable.    Contain- 
ing neither oil nor dye, it does not 
soil white cambric, and yet lasts long 
on the hair, givHig.it Sa richyglossy 
lustre, a.: id a grateful perfume. 

ITTERS are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretio, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant 8udorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 

Grateful Thousands proclaim VIN- 
EGAR BITTERS the most wonderful In- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking 
system. e 

No Person can take these Bitters 
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de- 
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. 

Bilious, Remittent and Inter- 
mittent Perers, which are so preva- 
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- 
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl* Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro- 
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during tho Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during soa- 

.soiis of unusual heat and dryness, aro 
invariably accompanied by extensi vo de- 
rangements of tho stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscora.   In their 
treatment, a purgative, esorting a pow- 
erful influence upon theso various or- 
gans, is essentially ncccssarv.   Thoro 
is no cathartic for tho purpose- equal to 
DR^J. WALKER'S VINEGAR BITXISRS, 
as they will speedily remove tlto dark- 
colored viscid matter with which tho 
bowels aro loaded, at tho same timo 
stimulating tho secretions of tho livcK 
aud  generally restoring  tho  healthy 
functions of the digestive organs. 

Fortify tho body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with VINEGAR 
BITTEKS. No cpidomic can tako hold 
of a systom thus fore-arnied. 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head- 
ache, Pam in tho Shoulders, Couchs, 
lightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Taste 
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tntion of tho Hem* inflammation of tho 
Lungs, Pain in tho-iegiou of tho Ki< 
ncys, and a hundred other painful symp- 
toms aro the;. offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
Ono bottle will prove a hotter guarant'eo 
of its incrits than a lengthy advertise- 

OVERCOATS, 

Prices the Lowest Possible. 

D.H.EAMES&Co. 

GNEPRICE AWDC.O.D. CLOTHIERS 

Corner Main and Front tits., 

This work has been lonsr |n Dren» 
—h "aJooounuW'^1,1 

e unlversar.o;;owfof1,°a^4th
0^ 

throughout the world. w of 

The volume win embrace ahn.,»« 
with a portrait on aleeUr i* e liSVV'*'! 
numerous Illustrations, it will ^2f°*^'«S 
absorbing Interest and oennnlnd a*S5 ' ^ 
tended sale. Canvaasine A»n,. JW* "* 
that this IsastrUtuT.nf^Xi" £iWB«- 
be ready for delivery earl? |S Anrll °^i *5" », ■aSsr*"* °«dfi&fc ffiU'wia 

PRESCOTT E. WHITE 

DENTIST, 

^porooater, T%/£eimm. 

i,<iod6 Franklin Building, 884 Main S». 

Save the Natural TSsth. 

ISTE. W. SWEET, 

1TURAL B0JVE SETTER, 
doom 6 Flsgg's Building 288 Main St- 

W0RCESTER, MASS 
, Hours: From 9  to 11 A, |0,   Be^dence 200 Main Street. 

nliEY TO LOAN—On Diamonds, Watch- 
« Jewelry, Pianos, Musical Instruments, 
rMachines, and all kindB of merchandise, 

aenl"!601 *"••   Bo*11168' atrletly eonflden- 
.^correspondence solicited.   Enclose stamp, 
Orecn Street, Boston, Maes. 

M. and 1 to 5 
8-ly 

t STATE FLOUR COMPANY. 
I. XM. Ihrontioe, 

IICCSUDI TO 0. I..1HATCH, 

Dealer la 

jGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 
nOUB, COKH, OATS, HI 11, BKA» FIX 

no, aro., aic. 
-Also— 

US, GARDEN * PLOWBR SMDS, 

YOL. II. SPENCER,  MASS.,  FRIDAY, APRIL 24, 1874. NO. 26 

Never Visit Pitchburg, 
WITHOUT 00IMQ TO 

Li. BROWN'S 

CaSuDryMsHonse 
13 & 15 MAIN STREET. 

$55,000  WORTH 
Of DRY GOODS to aeloot from. 

Il-ly 

aa-tf 

TALMACE, 
SPURGEON. 

IT1. De Witt Talmadge la eidtor of ] 
The OiritHan at Work:  0. H. Spur- 

I geon, Special Contributor. They write 
; for no other paper In America. Three 
magnificent Chromos. Pay larger com- I 
glglon than any other paper. CHRO- 
MOS  ALL RBiADY-  TNo Sectarian- 
ism. No Sectionaliain.   One agent re- 

; opntly obtained 380 subscriptions in 
eighty hoars absolute work.   Sample, 
copies and circulars sent tree. 

Agents Wanted. 

■«Wl»l 

3 BCHQOL TEACHERS ffANTBD t «s» a 
and Summer,   si 50.08 Mr»JL",Jl*j 

fn^l  Call and see it in operation or <ud ISI 

OF kVL   ltlKDJ. 

FHOHT ST.,  WOBOKSTIB, MASS. 

IflPENCER   SAVINGS   BANK. 

Iftpoiite received and put on intereat the flrst day 
Id erory month. • Divldendi on interest are no- 
|olired, January and July. 

WILLIAM   CriJAM, President. 
ERABTUS JONE8, Treasurer. 

CHARLES H. WARNER, ffl. II., 
Physiciftu and, Surgeoa, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

: (Office Bacheller House.) 

| HORATIO  C. KING,  Publisher, 
Chambers Street, Hew York. 

10t 

CHARLES SDMHElt, by Rev. Ellas I 
son,-full, complete and authentic, 
tunlty for wide-awake canvassers. 

B. B. RUSSELL, PUBLISHKB, BOSTOIT 

Prepared fev Dr. j. C. Ayer & Co., 
I>ra«Mciil mm* Amnlytlcal Chemists, 

IX>WEUU MASS. 

TEAM BNGHNES^nd BOILERS 
NEW YORK 

SAFETYc 
STEAM 

POWER 
00. 

gnomical Kartl,ftsnagedandnotltobletodeW^ 

?e^iy*.o^fS5l,-' 
war.  Mora than GOO «i 
wer.lnuse. Sendror 

BEOWN & WOOD, 529 Main St. Worcester, 
Cabinet Makws', ■—.**. —^ "" -~« 
Carriage Makers/ 

Model Makers'. Lock- 
smiths', Machinists,' 
Carpenters', Masons', 
Amateurs'. Orpin Ma- 
kers', Stone Workers' 

Msnuuuoia nuruesier, 

TOOLS 
AUCTIONEER. 

property on reasonable terms. 

LEONARD KJVTOHTS 

Any orders for business may be left at 

ROOM No. I, 

TOWN HALL BUILDING. 
Brookleld, Hov. IJ. ISO. u_ 

., sn
J.1'oflll«> or King's EviJ, wuito 

Swollmg^ TJlepts, Erysipulae, Swelled■l.'eck, 
Uoitrc, Scrofulous Iuflimiuiatious, Indoleut 
liiUanimations, Morouriftl j\(lections, Old 
fcorcx, Eruptions of tb«fUn, Soro Eyei, etc. 
In these ns in all otfi#i,ustitutionnl Dis- 
eases, WALKKIt's Vl.TSfcl* DlTTKRS haVO 
shown tliuir grout curottro powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases 

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
lJieniliatiSUl, Gout, Bilious, Kouiit- 
tcnt and Intermittent Fovors, Diseases of 
tho B mid, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder 
theso Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
aro caused by Vitiated Blood. 

Mechanical Diseases.-Persons en- 
gaged in Paints and .Minerals, such as 
Ilmubors, Type-setters. GoUt-ueotcrs, and 
lime*, as they advance in life, arc subject 
to iwralywa of tlio BoweU. To eiiewd 
against this, take a dose of WALKKB'S Vis- 
EOAB BITTERS occasionally. 

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet- 
ter, Sak-Kheutn, Blotches, Spifts, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, CnrbuucLa, King-worms 
Scald-head, Sore Eye*, Erysipelas, Itch 
Sends, Discolorations of tho Skin, Iluniors 
and Diseases of tho Skin of whatever name 
or nature, aro literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in ajsbort timo by tho nso 
of these Bitters. 

i Pln'i ^"P6' nnd other Worms, 
inrkujg in toe system of so many thousands 
are efleetually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminitics will free tho system iroui worms 
like these Bitters. 

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, married or single, at the down of wo- 
manhood, or tuo turn, of life, these Tonio 
Bitters display so docidod an influonco that 
improvement is soon perceptible. 

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when- 
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skm in Pimples, Emotions, or Soros; 
cleanse it when yon find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is 
foul; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow. * 

R. H. UleDOKALD * CO., 
Druggists and Gon. Agts., San Franclseo, California, 
and cor. of WiiBhih^tm, „n,l rhn-i»An a.,   T* *^"» 

oi 
_Na- 

flse oppor- 

m# 
"KDEOGKAPHT " A new book on the art of 
8hortX^8,°i,un^ ».oonlPI«|to «vstem ofPhonetfc Short-Band, the shortest, most simple, easy and 
comprehend*., enabling any one In a 'shorf tfSS 
te report trtol^ speeehesT sermons, fce. Si Lord's 
fSr»n

irtWritten.,rit.h *9«tn>ke«of thepenVind 
wn

w.0Mds pf m4n,utB; The nnemployershould learn this art.    Priee by mall 50 cents    Aeents 
StfjSilJSHSf % W-J5VANS *0O . i39?. 7th ut., l'hlladelphia, Pa. 23—4w 

CAlPIIORIflE 
^e m\mni MEDICINE 

For the Household. 
TBYIT. PBICE PER BOTTLE 25 CENTS 
23-4ir.      REUBEN H01T, l».„Prie«or 
For sale by all Druggists.        203 Oreonwioh St. 
 .  Kew York. 

80NGS of GRACE 4 GLOBYj 
fe"1". Choice Music, Tinted r^%S$ 
ln^i'Dg-  ,Prlce'n »oards, S5c.; ts6 per lC 
SESS? n Copy.in PaE,er Cover miUed (as soon 
rt.~'^n'.°{1

i^.ceipto'Twenty-llveCena. gnuJ dersfllledin turn.   Ready Haylrt.'     • ** 
HORACE VVATKKS * SON, 

481 Broadway, Kew Yorr, 

GEO.  W.  DILLON, 

Attoraey & Counselor at Law, 
■•$BaraLEr HALL 

Ul MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, MASS. 

25-4t 

.aipp»rv'<-. 
COUGHS, C0IJ)S, HOARSEN 

ASTD AIX xaBOAX DISEASES. 

WELLS' GARSNTO TABLI 
^UT UP ONLY Bf BLBB B0XE8. 

A
BLV^°    AND    SURE     REMEOYJ Sold by Druggists. j»_(w f 

W. T. HARLOW, 
Attorney aud Counselor at. Law, 

Ho. 

Notary Public. 
I P. 6. MMk, VDKBBTlfi, Ihw. 

The Hi"hest Medical Authorities nf Pn. 
rope say the stronKest Tonic?Purlfler SndDeob1- 
atrtient known t» the medioai world is 

JUEUBKBA 
i«?ile8ta ae.cay °'Titol foroe8. exhaustion of the nervous system, restores vigor to the debilitatm! 
cleanses vitiated blood, removes vesicle1 obltanv 
tione and acts directly on the Liver and IE 
Price *1 a bottle. JOHN Q. KELLOGG, lSPlatt 
Bt" "• r'         23-4w 

FLOBENCE  | 
F^ORENCI!«Wr»P MiCSIBUB CO. 

ngalnst m Singer, Woeeler 4 Wilson, 
and GMver * BalerCompanles.involvliigoWr 

»a5o.tfoo, . 
n * Anally decided by the 
Sup-erne Qourtof tie United Stotts 

In favor of theTCoRKrCE, which alonelui 
firoten Me Monopoly of High Meet. 

THE NEW FLORENCE 
It the only machine that ttwt backward miU 

forward, or to right and left.   Bimplett- 
■ Cheapen—Bett. 

SOLD FOB CASH ONLT,   SPECUL TMWSIO , 
CLt'BI ■•<■ nicibCKS. 

April, 1874.        (25-4t)       Florence, Moss. 

FIBST-CLASS       .   . 

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, 
Room No. 10, Front Street Exohanae. 

Parties In want of reliable servants wiU do wall t* 
call on 

MISS TEHBSA SWEKNST. 
tsdies I furnish no servants only those reoaat- 

mended by parties they have worked for. T ly 

Mrs E. J. Pelton, 
803 Main st., Worcester, Ittass. 

STAM.PIWQAWDBMBROIDERT. BY 
hand, on machine: Fancy Knitting and Cro- 

ohotinsT; Intents' Wardrobes and Uh ildrea's Clothos 
nude to order.   Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Worcester, Fob. 25,1864. «l-ly 

SMJZSOMB STAGS ZVfJC. 

Btt(M IHVS Hrtal to MM r^f **. «* *&,»•*. UsSO, 

,, Mi.   ftr Mu pli( Wnt, It 7, «:15,A.K tad B.F.R 

WORCESTER AND SPRING FIELD DIVISION 
Leave Worcester for Albany and Way Statlani, 

(accommodation) at 6.45 a m. 
Per Springfield and Way Stations, 6.46, t a. in., 

and 4.4, p. in. ' • . 
For Albany (express) 9,55i for Now York and 

Albany (exp.) 10.26a m,and4.30 and 10.SS p.m.. 
New York Sunday mall leaves at 10.06 p. m. 

Sleeping oars will leave Springfield for RoohesUr 
daily, connecting with 4.30 p: m. train. 

Leave Springfield for Worcester at 2. 7.16, 11.80 
a. m. 1.3S ex , 2.05 exp., 4, 8.10 exp. p. m. Albany 
Sunday express 6.30 a. m. Sunday mall 12.25 a. 
(Monday). ... „   ,. 

RAILBOAD ComrEOnoRS— At Albany with the 
New York Central. Troy and Greenbush. and Hud- 
ion River Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
lem andlludson, and Boston and Lebanon bpnnss 
Railroads. At State Line with tbe Housatonio 
Railroad. At Pittsfield with the Pittofield and 
North Adams and Housatonio railroads. At West- 
field with the New Haven and Northampton Rail- 
road. At Springfield with the Hartford, New H»- 
von and Springfield, and Connecticut River Kail- 
roads. At Palmer with the New Londen Northern 
railroad. At Worcester Junotion with the Provi- 
dence Worcester, Worcester and Nashua and 
Norwioh and Worcester Railroads. At South- 
Framingham with tho Boston Clinton and Fitch- 
bur". Miiford and Sooth Framingbam and Lowell 
Railroads. C. 0. RXISSKLL, 

Sup'tSprinjfield. 

TOWN MEETING. 

JEJiisiiiess Cards,. 
T ;..©.; BATES   SMITH, 

ATTORNEY iANLY^.'COUNSELLOR AT, LAW 
No. 2 Post Offloo Iilook, Worcester; Mass: 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

GEORGE R. WAHRKN, manufacturer, to meas- 
ure, of Custom Pegged and Sewed Boots and 

Shoes from French and.American Calf, Goat, &c, 
and repairer of Boots. Shoes and Rubbers. Over 
Hamnwt's Drug Store, Adams' Rloek. 

WILLIAM E. HOBBS, daaler inWatehes, Clocks, 
Jewolry, Silver and Platod Ware.   Particular 

attention given to Watch Repairing. 

HASKELL BROS.,dealers in Hardware, Cutlery 
Agricultural Si Carpenter's Tools, Paints, Oils 

A Varnishes,Carriage bolts, Shoe tools & Findings, 
Guns, Pistols, Amunltion ltd. Adams' Block. 

•DATCHELLER HOUSE, M. Bartlett, proprietor. 
JD Stable A billiard hall oonnected with the house. 

AW. BARTLETT & SON dealers in Men's, Boy's 
• A Youths' Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, 

Caps, Umbrellas, Ac. A large assortment of Paper 
and Linen Collars. 

MRS.  W. A. SNOW,    Walker Block, 2nd 
Floor,   ' DEALBP. IS 

MILLINERY   A.  FANCY   GOODS, 
Laces, Trimmings, Tiee, Collars, Gloves, Corsets, 
Iloop-SkirU, Bnstles, &o. 

DR.PIERCE'S 
ALT- EX~ 

GEO. C. SHEPAED & CO., 

Whilford's Illot li, 
SOUTHBRIDGE,  MASS 

Dealers in 
Allopathic, Homoeopathic, 

Botanic and Patent Medicines 
Chemicals, 4c. Also, a fine 
assortment of Trusses, Sup- 
porters, Shoulder graces 
Bnbber Goods, ax., *e ' 

NuTs! m"ke' * ePe<,1«»y «l«o of Confeetlonery and 

DISCi 

E.  ©.STOCKING, 
AOET.T, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
ClIAMllKKS, 

509   MAIN   STEEET, 
Five Doors South of. Park,       . 

Sir ',''.      I.WORCESTER, MASS. 

ennw all Hnrnora from the worst serof«Ia« 
a common Blotch or Flmple. From two if 
slxbotUes are warranted to cure Soft BMff 

M 
ge worst Scrorniona SwoHin(is and 
P«l ne In Bone* and Sore Throat 
by Poison ln Blood or mercurial tns 
Jiy its wonderful Pectoral properties it« 
cure the most severe recent or the worst Hag 
Oojia>ss ln half the .rJme required by any 

Pooplesi'    Tea    sBstoar-o, 
JAMES RIXIS,  Proprietor, 

White can be found a carefully selected stock of 
Jess and Coffees, Spices. Canned Fruits and Con- 
fectionery. • 

No- 30 Southbridge St. near corner Main, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

- ant Is perfectly _ 
soothUw irritation, and relie 

^^gSknaU- ' 
soreness. 

Tftf* 

and oor. of Washington uad Charlton BbC N "r" 
•S«M br awU DrtiKKi.t. »„d Dealers. 

MERCHANTS * MANUFACTURERS 
1  best.insure  their shipments to 

their destination by usin«- 
11 r> ."■■"BOB'S 

>y„      Patent Shipping Tags. 

For sale & this offiee. „ 

For Sale- Cheap. 
6"]U"»Jv- BABHESSBSj Sliver and Rub- 

-i-1   her Trimmed.    From one of the bait 
manufactories In Newark, N?" *"' 

*-**- J. W. TEMPLE. 

H. P. YOUNG 
■ services to the people of Spe 

AUCTIONEER, 

Oflers hi. servlos. to the people of Spencer and 
Vioinity as 

Having been duly license*, and wHh experience 
n his bnslneM, he feels eonndent that he can fully 

satisfy .11 who place their property ln hi, hand, 
for disposal. 

Spencer, March 13, TtJ    I 

Commoitwaa.rh oflvtwMohusettJ. 
WoRCESTIR,  SB. 

PROBATE COURT. 

To the next of kin, creditors, and 1 
other persons  interested  in   the estate' 
ISAAC LAHT, late of Spencer, in said ( 
deceased, intestate:    GREETING. 

UPON.the Petition of THOMAS B. OJ.ABJ.p5 
are hereby olted to appear at a rr"T;| 

Court, to be held at Fitchbure; In said oosntf, »1 
the fourth Tuesday of April current, at »J3 
o'clock ln the forenoon, to show cause, 11WSJ 
have, why a letter of administration on the «f 
of saw deceased should not be trranted to alia P" 
tltioner. UM 

And the said petitioner Is ordered to "•fPJa 
citation, by publishing the same once a WlLj 
weeks successively, In the Spencer 80S, » ""s

n 

paper printed at Spencer, the last pnblicw1™! 
be one day. at least, before said Coort, ana » * 
or cause to be sent, a written or printed 1 
this notice properly mailed, postage ptepm 
each of the htirs, devisees, or lep*"?.! 
estate, or their legal repwsentaMvss.kW'r": 
the petitioner, seven days, at least, beBf » 
Court. . , . J- 

Witness, Hairar CHAK». EstjalraLjBdfL « 
Court, this, fourteenth, day of April, la W> f 
one thousand eight hundred and aavenlr-KW.^ 

W. H.  F1TTEN, 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

345 Main, St.,  Worcester, Mass. 

H* cniK RBT AKD VIEWS TAKEN AT 8B0BT Nonas 

Over 8. K. Inland's Music Store. 

Ids la tbe only «allaryta the Ctty *p one flight. 
-    MS Main Street. 7 Ow 

GEORGE  M.  RICE, 

Photographic Artist, 
419 MAIN'STREET 

Worcester, Mat*- 

fcP,b°t»KTaphy In all its branches Promptly and 
»!ibf«nyattendedto. »-l3 

DR. H. P. BARTLETT, Bentist, Adam's Block, 
operates with cars and skill upon the natural 

teeth, and.inserts artificial ones that are life-like 
and beautiful, in tho most approred manner, and 
at reasonable prices. 

B. SABGEltT, dealer in Fresh Fish of all kinds, 1   Oyltera Wholesale and Retail;   choice Teas, 
Coffees, Spices, Crockery and Glass-ware. 
s 
CHARLES H. I>EYO,dealor in Stoves* Tin-ware, 

Lap,pi and Lamp Trimmings, Sinks, Pumps, 
Lead Pipe, Ac, Ao, Job Work promptly executed 
ln a workmanlike manner. 

SB. FISEB, Apothecary .Summer Street. North 
» * Brookfield, Mass.. doalor in every variety of 

Drugs, Medlolnes andChemlcals, Fanoy'and Toilet 
Articles,Confectionery, Foreign & Domestic Fruits. 

MRS. C. M. FARLEY, 
Laundry.   All work  done in* a satisfactory 

Grove   Street, Steam 
tone in* a satisfactory 

manner. Family work done on reasonable terms. 

WM. O'MARA, Merchant Tailor, Grove Street, 
Dealer ln Cloths and Trimmings; first class 

work and warranted.  North Brookgald. 

BROOKFIELD. 

EORGE H. COOLIDGE,  dealer in Millinery, 
' Fanoy l.'ry Goods, Hamburg Edge and Lanes, 

Skirts, Fnneh A German Corsets.—Gerald's Block 
School Street. > 

G 

MRS. F. X WINCKLT,   Rooms 3 A 4 Gerald's 
Building, UrSTAias, Millinery.Ribbons,Silks, 

VolTiU.Laeei, Flowers, Trimmed A On trimmed hats 

f W. LIVERMORE.dealer In Furnitare, Pictures, 
' • Frames, House Furnishing Goods, Coffins, Ao. 

BROOKFIELD HOUSE. J. B. GABS, proprietor, 
Main Street. Good Table and comfortable Beds 

at reasonable nates.  Good stabling for horns. 

Bl. GERALD A SON, Merchant Tailors  and 
• dealers In Gent's Furnishing Goods. 

Caas. B. Sravaxs B«' 

BROOKFIELD BAKERY 
7  ^UTLEB AYEfllJB..... 

,„AI} *IndB ofBread, Cake, Pies, Crackers, Sc, 
eonetantly on hapd. Meats of all kinds baked to 
™<>r.   Fai,,, FSsfivalSi &o„ furnished at reduced 

Wedding   Calte Baked to Order. 

12-2m H. H. SI.AYTON. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

MISS 0. M. GLEASON, Glddlngs' Block, Central 
St., Millinery, Fancy Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, 

Real and Imitation Hair, Trimmings, Ac. 

D. FAIRBANKS, Harness Maker, and dealer in 
Trunks, Whips, Blankets, Ae.   • 

ED. PAGE. cor. of Main and Central Sts, Meats 
• A Vegetables. Goods delivered in the village. 

CF. SMITH   Central St., Watehes, Cloaks, Jew- 
« elry, Ac. Personal attention paid to repairing. 

W1CKAB0AQ HOUSE, Byron E. Cady, propri- 
etor. Opposite Boston 4r Albany Dspet. 

SM. PENNIMAN, Central St., dealer in Grocer 
• ies. Boots, Shoes, Ready-made Clothing, &«, 

MISS I. A. CHAPIN. Msynard's Building, Can 
tral St., Millinery, Fancy Geeds, Lasts, Trim 

ntiags, <H*ves, Histery, Heea Skirts, CerieU, As 

Town meeting, held last Saturday 
afternoon, was the livliest gathering of 
the kind we have witnessed in Spencer. 
It was evident from the number present 
that some canvassing had been done,, or 
that there wan to be a conflict of more 
than ordinary interest. 

Hon. Wm. Upham was chosen mod- 
erator, and the following articles were 
voted upon. The appointment of High- 
way Surveyors was left in the hands of 
the Selectmen. The report of the Se- 
lectmen in laying out a road near the 
house of John B. Starr was accepted. 
On the 5th article, '-to see if the town 
will accept the report of the Selectmen 
laying out a road near the house of 
Caleb M. Morse," it wai voted that the 
petition be read, when Col. Temple 
questioned the propriety of building two 
rod roads,' from the fact that Mr. Hill 
had always opposed building a road that 
width. 

Mr. Hill said one reason for 
making a two rod road was to save land 
damages, and explained that the short 
distance where the road was to be nar- 
row could be made as serviceable and 
convenient as any other part, as it was 
proposed to build a wall through the 
cutting, giving a good road bed the en- 
tire width.     . 

The moderator thonght that perhaps 
a road was needed in that locality, but 
should come out near the Methodist 
Church, He did not think it -prudent 
or, advisable at the present time to build 
-the road. It was necessary for the 
town to practice a little economy, and 
he hoped the meeting would postpone 
building the road for a year or more. 
Jt was apparent that the speaker had 
made an impression. Increase in taxes 
is a hard argument to subdue, but Mr. 
Hill made a most determined effort, and 
if Ids word* did not strike deep enough,. 
it was no fault of his. In a brief man- 
ner he compared the taxation of Spencer 
and Charlton, and the prosperity of the 
two towns, and spoke of the need of 
better accomodations for the mechanics', 
and laboring classes. The opening of 
this street would lead to the erection of 
ten good tenements within eighteen 
months. It would cost over $3,000 
more to build the road to come out 
near the Methodist Church than through 
the Morse land. He enumerated the 
trifling increase of taxation which the 
voters individually would have to bear. 
—Mr. Upham, Mr. Cutter, and Mr, 
Edward Prouty opposed the road be- 
cause they thought they had some pros- 
pective interest in the property. 

Mr. Hill made a most convincing 
speech, and.demolished the arguments 
of Mr. Euel Jones and others most 
effectual^'. But tbe references of the 
moderator to the increase of taxes 
seemed to have got a strong hold, 
and notwithstanding.the able speeches 
of Postmaster Stone and Mr. John 
Bigelow the meeting refused to accept 
the report. 

During the voting Mr. Joseph Pope 
offered to build the road through his 
own land himself, Mr. Wilson had 
guaranteed that he would do the same; 
but many of the opposition had come 
determined to Oppose the road and 
carried the day. 

Mr. Hill endeavored to have the 
vote reconsidered, but the motion was 
lost. 

On the 6 th Article, it was voted 
to widen the road near the depot, 
build.an arch bridge near the saw mill 
of Mr. T. J.Bemis, and grade the hill 
near the residence of I. C. Tyler. 

On the 7th Article the Selectmen, 
Edward Proctor and Josiah Green, Jr., 
were appointed a committee to meet 
the County Commissioners on the 12th 
May next. 

On tbe 8th Article the trustees were 
authorized to spend $100 to provide 
additional shelves and cases for the 
Library. 

On the 9th Article the School Com- 

mittee' were" authorized to repair the 
school house, or build a new one in 
district No. 4. 

On fOth Article it was voted to dis- 
continue road near the home of Edwin 
A. Betiis. 

On filth Article the firewardens 
were authorized to procure new hose 
when deeded. 

On 12th Article it was voted to 
raise $5,000. * 

13tbi Article it was left with School 
Committee as to repairing school house 
in district No. 5. . * 

Some talk arose as to settling the 
case of Mr. Ira Lackey for small pox 
hospital, but as there had been no 
article put in the warrant it was dis- 
missed. 

The disposition of the 5th Artiele in 
regard to the road through the Moss 
land, will be likely to entail consider- 
able more expense, as those interested 
intend to petition -the County Com- 
missioners, who will be likely decide 
upon the road coming out where it 
will be. m6st convenient, without re- 
gard 1» the cost. It is generally 
admitted that the road is needed, aud 
so long as most of those interested are 
willing to build it through their land, 
we see no reason why it should not be 
done.. Let it come out where it may. 

MAY DAY FAIR. 

Perhaps.it is not generally known 
that' some forty young ladies from the 
Sabbath Schools of the two churches, 
styling themselves, The Merry Workers, 
have for mgny months met regularly 
with Mrs. H. P. Starr, and under her 

and persBvenHTfce, 
The object for which these Merry 

Workers have been so long and faithful- 
ly laboring, every one will admit is wor- 
thy all the labor and anxiety it has 
cost, flamely, the purchase ofalotand 
the erection of a building for the Young 
Men's Christian Association. 

' The Association has been organized 
and in successful operation about six 
years, and they now feel that they must 
have a building of their own, where 
they can have a hall and rooms that 
will give them a Home, if they would 
carry on their noble work and achieve 
the greatest results. 

To be moving from one room to 
another, and none of them adapted to 
their wants, seriously interferes and 
hinders their usefulness, and that they 
may have rooms suited to the character 
and magnitude of their work, we fully 
believe all who desire to see the boys 
and young men of the community grow 
up kindly persuaded and ' directed in 
paths leading to success in all that is 
good and noble, will say God speed to 
this enterprise, not in words alone, but 
by their presence at the festival and 
purchasing freely such articles as they 
may need. 

The fair will be held in the Town 
Hall, May-day evening. 

The musical part of the entertainment 
will be very fine, consisting of Songs 
and Glees by young ladies and gentle- 
men who have kindly offered their ser- 
vices. , .    . 

The amusements of the evening will 
be so varied that all may have a hand 
in them. 

the tables will be loaded with "good 
things" for the hungry and thirsty.— 
Cake, confectionary, ice cream, tea and 
coffee. 

The post office will be "open" for the 
delivery of letters, and all anxious to 
hear from their friends will have that 
pleasure. 

Another pleasing feature of the enter-' 
tainment will he the sale of the "Spen- 
cer Star," the first issue of which will 
appear that evening—a paper of good 

size—all its contents original, and edit- 
ed by two of the young Merry Workers. 

If you would have a copy for your-, 
self and friends, you must buy early ;' 
the number will be limited. 

Who will say that this entertainment 
is not worthy and does not deserve the 
sympathy and heartiest support of the 
entire community ? 
 <♦.  

How's inflation ? 

A Pheaton Carriage is offered at 
half price in our advertising columns. 

Mr. Loring Emerson has repurchased 
the saloon on Mechanic street and in- 
tends to keep it as a fish market 

Be sure and attend the May day 
festival—admission only 15 cents for 
adults and 10 cents for children. 

M. Chas. Browning has found that 
$545.' He left it at the bank where be 
drew his money. 

Those intending to buy or sell real 
estate will notice by the SUH that Mr. 
Elias Hall is prepared to assist in 
making trades. 

Those in want of fruit trees or shrub- 
bery, will find it to their interest to read 
the advertisement of the bargains to 
be had at the residence of the late Dr. 
Porter, North Brookfield. 

Mr. C. A. Potter & Co. offer some 
bargains in their advertisement, which 
for low prices will astonish our readers. 
We' will assure them that the goods 
offered will be found as represented in 
price and quality. 

The Church at Bromfield. have ex- 
tended a call to Rev. Mr. Pierce of 
Maine, who has supplied their pulpit 
for some months, and he is to be 
installed Thursday, 29th inst. Rev. 
H. A. Shorey, of this village, preaches 
the installing sermon. 

CARFLESS   COBBESPONDBRS. —The 

guidance and good judgment, have been 
preparing for Ihe coming May-day fes- 

■ ■. :. 

They have articles made in great 
abundi tjak fanciful  and  useful, 

■■«■•.    .  ,   ,      following letters are held for postage 
t to their industry, ^    -      *   ^^^^.^ *- Jr -s3* at TO© i^^lrScJWdresBed to J. Tood 

& Co., Worcester; Miss Gracte G. 
Clapp, Athol; Miss Susan Fitzpatrick, 
Peterborough, N. H. Held for bet- 
ter direction, Joseph Gullion, no place. 

Last week in mentioning the opening 
given by Mrs. Munroe at her Store on 
Mechanic street, we omitted to Rtate 
that she had secured the services of 
Mrs. DeWolfe, and prepared to re- 
ceive and execute orders for millinery 
work in the latest styles and most 
artistic manner. 

We take pleasure in calling the atten- 
tion of the ladies of Spencer and vicini- 
ty to the advertisement of Mr. C. H. 
Ellsworth, 820 Main street, Worcester, 
who has in store one of the largest and 
best assorted stock of goode in the city. 
Goods purchased at this store will be 
found just as recommended and at prices 
which cannot fail to p lease. 

Talking of winter weather in April, 
a subscriber gives us an item that will 
set our oM " resident" to thinking. On 
the 23rd day of April, 1856, the 
Whittemorepond was frozen over, so 
that Mr. David Bemis, of this town, 
drove his oxen and sled safely across. 
There was a heavy covering of snow 
on the ground and the sleighing was 
excellent. 

Our readers in North Brookfield and 
vicinity, wishing to purchase furniture 
and carpeting, will find somethin to 
interest them in onr advertising col- 
umns. Mr. Alfred Burrill has just re- 
ceived a large stock of furniture and 
oarpetings, probably the largest stock 
between Springfield and Worcester. 
Mr. Burrill invites an inspection of his 
goods and prices. 
 n» 

. President Grant in vetoing the infla- 
tion bill has renewed a friendship, with 
the people of the Middle and Eastern 
States which has been wavering. His 
action has been independent, noble, and 
wise. It casts into insignificance those 
who professed to know his will and ut ter 
his sentiments. The President is on the 
right line, and we trust he will fight it 
out. 
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Special notice column, fifty per cent, additional. 
Beading notiees,(solid,) fifteen cents per Ha* 

Advertisers will find this paper a vahsabfe aid Un 
extending their business thronghont Western Wor- 
cester Comity. 

Local items of news gladly welcomed from any 
reliable sonrce. Correspondents mast send ttsflr 
names with communication*, not necessarily tat 
publication, but as a'guarantee to us. 

Lather Hill, Esq., left for Colorado 
last Tuesday. He expects to be home 
about tbe first of June. 

In accordance with an application 
made by tbe scholars of the several 
schools tbe School Committee have 
decided to have Friday, the 1st day 
of May a holiday. 

One of the most bare-faced swindles 
which has been perpetrated in this town 
for years, was the gift entertainment of 
Prof. La Rue, given here Monday 
evening. It was certainly a gift show, 
for no one drew anything worth over 
twenty-five cents, while there were sev- 
eral gifts to look at. With a reserved 
seat ticket costing fifty cents, the pur- 
chaser received two envelopes contain- 
ing a in every instance, an oppor- 
tunity offered, however, for purchasing 
for $1 six envelopes, one of which was 
guaranteed to contain a prize ticket. 
Several improved the opportunity, and 
received as a prize, a butter knife, 
pocket comb, or a twenty cent wallet. 
The exhibition consisted of the Profes- 
sor's student ( ?) performing the Indian 
box trick, and a money trick with the 
aid of a couple of boys. The young 
man attempted a card trick, which 
proved a failure on account of his for- 
getting his points. There were to have 
been three exhibitions, but the Profes- 
sor wisely departed the next day. 

The show was given at Webster Tues- 
day evening, and the company would have 
been mobbed, if the police had not in- 
terfered. They were, insulted, and 
hooted at after the exhibition, and only 
kept the crowd off by firing a pistol. 

We think it would be to the intereit 
and benefit of the community to refuse to 
let the hall to gift shows. All of them 
are nuisances or frauds. 

A Natural History Society was or- 
ganized in this town Tuesday evening, 
by the choice of Henry H. Kingsbury 
president, -Albert W. w""-"»° "jflft 
president, and Chas. P. Barton, secre- 
tary. The'departments of mineralogy, 
botau)', ornithology, herpetology, and 
the study of insects will receive special 
attention. Meetings will be* held every 
other Friday evening, beginning this 
evening at the rooms of Dr. Barton. 
 UK  

Josiah Green of Spencer,' now about 
eighty years of*age and the veteian 
boot maker of Worcester county, is. 
hale and hearty, and distinctly reniesr, 
bers his flrst journey to Springfield, on< 
a wagon load of boots fifty years- ago.- 
—Spy. 

Charles Prouty, Richard Sudgen, J. 
W. Temple, James Capen,. and other- 
business men of Spencer have signed* » 
paper petitioning for the: "Worcester 
County Central Railroad," the subscrib- 
ers to become original corporators. 
The whole number required is twenty- 
five, of which Spencer is asked to fur- 
nish ten, which number it is thought 
can be readily obtained. So says the 
Spy. 

Canvassers wanted for T. De Witt Tal- 
mage's family and religions paper., The 
Cristian at Work. C. H. Spargeon special 
contributor. Sample copies and terms sent 
free. Office 102 Chambers street, N. Y. 
See their advertisement.. 

The committee having in charge the- 
Sumner memorial, print a cud re- 
minding* the public that the character 
of the "monumental structure, em- 
bracing a statue," will depend on tho 
generosity with which their appeal for 
contributions is resdonded to. Each 
contributor will receive a heliotype 
portrait of Mr. Sumner, besides baring 
tke.satisfaction of helping to do honor 
to the memory of the Senator. 

A clergyman at Clarinda, Ohio, was 
away from home when the crusade be- 
gan. Ho returned in the evening, and 
saw his wife standing at the bar of * 
saloon, singing as loud as she could 
yell. He supposed she was drunk, and 
entering the saloon, the tears rolling 
down his face, he said: " Come home, 
wife, you have ruined mts—drank— 
arunk—drunk l* 



Ml id ?»: 

To-day io-aay w« h»v« fed two of th 

10   honse.    hj«™*n„   ,k„rJ   «_ ,   ^^ Jw When In coma A»>   fc^J. JP  jMt when to come for food j  th.y 

"ungT we we bound to do hwkfter: 
erery tramp shall be fed who asks food, 
on on* condition; it i. thia-dtat he 
•hall aaw wood, or dig in the  garden 

to  house,   begging   tWr   bread,  , 
cwhWf and money where  they dare ■ 
a maenibh. dirty, buy, repulsiVe set of 
weWMres, utrong and weH for the most 
I*rt, and w,th no self-reepeet, and plenty 
oi boldness, they come to aw door* „d  „, „ 
beg, and at night they seek a lodgement \\LTlf * I**"**''* I** <V ^ 
from the town overseers of tfef poo7   °°g * ""f^ t0 W for iu    ^ ** all 
«dthe ne* day jog on,  .*<, ^fc^/r^ **• •««« «f 
after montha, their- rounds  .re made   JM* ti'e «■• P°l%, «d the 

Of Jate they .re .J ^ T, ^ *tHfr WOuM  *«*»"• 
loaoni«W#     vm..J"Iv,Per *f«»t  in  MX months.    Word 

would   eaaily   get   round   among  the 

iiwy repeat them, 
numerous and tronble"some™ho^; 
shaU wo do with them ?   What can we 
Zl   And by «*, we mean those troub- 
led, and the authorities of the town. 

One tbiag is certain, so long as they 

* ^ ^d cloU,?d xt our d«>™, and 
lodged free of expense by the town, they 
will continue their mission, and will not 
grow less in numbers. 

Shall this nuisance be continued, en- 
couraged, and made a permanent insti- 
tution, or is there some way to lessen, 
and abate it? ' 

M flPl qU*f!?n. of cn»r^  « •  very 
difficult and delicate matter  to  decide 
upon, and there is too much 
in people to act in a way to 
feeling.    And from the fact that there 
•nay be a deserving object, it is hard to 

h^f ■y.*,r*J' *incc w> feel that, 
better feed twenty undeserving, than 
refusebread.to one worthy. snppli«nt. 
And then why not give them the old 
•cart off garments, and have them out of 
he way?    And what can you do, when 

t&T *# 1Y0tnOat greats and 
feet to the cold ground, but cover their 
uaWe«? Is it not the very thing we 
are commanded to do ? 

-Then there is a feeling that   we  can 
never -turn a hungry man   away   unfed 

we reused food belonged in our own 
vicinity, and the refusal on our part 
should come to be interpreted to mean 
tliat the reason for not feeding the hna- 
grv was our meanness, and bard-heart- 
cdness? Besides it is a sorry sight to 
see a hungry person depart fro* yon 
when yon might relieve his wants and 
u°« feel rt, only a crust of bread. 

Let us, however, not be overcome in 
our feelings before we reason the case » 
tattlei, and be prepared to decide under- 
standing^. 

In  the  first  place,   why are   t 
tramps   around?     Their 

I think it was the year iftu  .v. . r "•year I814 that for 
year^HW.,?n  ? T" tl"» *Vtee„ 
tm pedlar for our teacher, he was km 

Tt Z^° "i-T60 if ** ^ '"- « the   accomplishment necesarr.     I 

«d they must rtop short ofXtpTa^' Sf^r^' ** *. 
or go beyond it for lodgement^nfflWlrimV, A"" f*y 2 nooa*J[ ^ 
M time they will h.yeto rJ S? £1'  L B™"\ th~ •«• «« I'll Put rfiv , 

Now that we have said"this much in 

ijfrh ^",n8Unoo
1
u™gwg this -tramp- 

ing businees, we have one word to & 
fcr m  their behalf;  h is this: » 

asked 
d him 

"•    While playmg around the -school- 
house news was  brought  thaTinV «'- 

e,  nd TtiS^ h*V«  W^S 
will pat them up for the night ^It the L»S "  band' ^^neering ove 
firing anythbgia ret.™, \Tou2t action itf T 7'    TJ)i! ro"«^ »« »<o 
to  lodge  them decently;  tley  sbofS   down ' t^    f-"J"? t0'd him to '«/ it 
h.v.acomforUbIePI^;.Zn1£ m^    L'* MpU^r^  hoWin« !t «vcr 

seem  un-  J%'° *"■'»■« ^^rtng. clean  and  the stick wte broken     An! ■r<>m J,m 

sis- -r* ST^ssaaa iast1 a?^™"s.i:z 

Hvinil do not believe he willfl W^. T   ♦       *rbett.cr- "PI"^-*" 
the incidents of YhVt  term   „ \?*? V     jfT***? *?'   bo,h Plc«SRnt  «°J 
one in which I+%7jZ?' r«*»'«rly profltab e agricultural  pursuits amonC 

^«ghtitupfrsh„TbSn^17,    8  P   Ugh   W Produc*ion ^ brge  crops 
jU8t Wore p„:;zuti« I Sr.sr^E^ ir^ «»%i 

FARMJNO m NEW ENGLAND.  . HEIVRT COT 
mere M evidently'a re-actionary in-1 

fluenceat work in favor of the farmmo. 
interests of the New  England  fttst...81 „ 
The fleering prospects oftvo, of feS  OWSg mS^tHgP KM 
ury ease, and wealth presented by tho SkSwS'•^ »«^™.«™hffl;rS 
Fertileprnirie lands of the Western Spates 
have  disappointed   many   who   have 
sought their fertilization, jtnd the bene- 
ficial result is  1 better  appreciation of 

J.H. GOODELL, 
(Successor to E Howe,) 

DRALER IX 

Beef,   Pork,  Veal, 
MUTTON,     SAUSAGES,     SAIT 

MEATS   OF   ALL  KINDS. 

IS-Sa 

-SKf^^'L*^ ^ tTeThir^rtre': 
r^WL*"d he door8>». with 

the home market price, eften jhows" a 
handsome balance- of eastern over west- 
era profit,. These fects are constantly 
becoming more evident, and when taken 
in connection with the social and educa- 
tional advantages of the Eastern States, 
present inducements of the most impor- 
tent character for the young me^f, 
iVew England to remain at homo, and T,•,*,?^.eiE••• •■« Sle.pioe 

exercise their intelligence in the art of pJ?.\lB Un,'°" Ilook- ,B*"' 
high agriculture here. I Pro"IJri * L»f^r J 

Near the citiee, or on the lines of 
railroads leading to them,_attd many 
of the towns are within reach of the ben- 
efits of short railroad transportation,— 
the production of fruit, vegetables, milk, 

• IJ , ■   mwke,« may l>e made to 
yield large incomes for the  outlay, if 
wellmanaged; and bad management is 

upon 
Who broke  my stick " 

no fire about, no bed7teadT.Dlittie «raw ] sfon  «™   eMjftB«i«««.'»fter the sea- as sure to lead to"feS-"S3S?l" 

bank in place rfboteoad .but thS?was tea^h you n ^, * ^  0ne'»nd ™ 
broken   away;   awl  f^her   ™?™ *™hJ» ^to break another."   Tea, 
human beings  lying „  ^ting there Ee^le   tl 1D0.kDife* "^1, 
»nd 1. one corner tLv  w-» L255 flz ..min.!' t-h-eu' and ™»ud  you  don't 

EMt Brootlald, Ifeb. 26. I«r4. 

Roomsto Rent. 
B",i--'i---~»«—^ R<K>BM to 

ire of David 

 ■; , *» tt 
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DICTIONARIES. 

Massa^oit Hotel 
SPENCER, *MAM 

•fir adapted ti, tffi •SS'E"0 

E. TAFT, 
•*n "»Mtd 

Prw« 

a one corner Uiey  were burning' break it." 

•   ^,raHE!!£ "™ ^ oi theditS 

'ry where markers for perishable pro-" 
duce are  not  conveniently  near    tile I 
™.g of stock of high priced classes, 
dairying cultivating crop8 lo supl   tftM 
wants of the locality, and  other 'sfaple 

Merriiac flflu 
BOSTON,     : 

CLEAN ROOMS,   CLEAN BEiK  ■ ' 

^Conv^^tt, RaUw,y DepoUaud ^ 

G. W. 

MMM of M«rtt- Vienna, 1873. 

- „,.u wjuimunity can allow 
ihis treatment caunot surely be to pun- 
sh the vagabonds, for they ire not con- 

victs, nor under sentence;  and since 

tL
ed^°tJ°,m H°Ward ^ ba. bee^ 

thought that even prisons should net be 
for torture, the Oct that the law judges 
them to he such being sufficient. Whfre 
any one eomes within our power ^d 

eanal in il» I,.„J....:      * .,      .       *u*v 

»traw  a little at a tFme, togTve Zmf k?£&"   *V>. ,J WM -»• ^-, c^« 
ray «f Ught, and a bit of heat of ft ^^ tlnuking nil |e ti^ localit. 

Thk  we  callinhumanr    is  .tore  iWte/* Tt  ««* I *ould«Se sub-  which 

dipped the inW» S tbereforc  by the magnificence of western farmin- 

bafiTand cutfg .ff".ti^^fft "* £7^"^ which are beginning 
thirds off in four  or file  oW.       ; Ln ^ ^ ^^ d«P'oportionate 

And wo utter this remonstrance in the 
interests of humanity, and because the 
instance we relate is not a solitary case : 
and we submit these  thoughts to the 

^^Si^|^^^OT-|E^»^< because too indolent to work. Of courw 
they tell you that they are on their way 
toBo»ton or Worcester, or Springfield^ 
that they have been working in a shoe 
shop, or a -blacksmith shop, or on a 
larm, and are now out of work. Thev 
want a little money to pay their fore on 
the cars, havnig walked  twhnty   miles 

Abefore- You wn behevo as 
much of ,t as you please. The fact is 
they have no.bjtejaesr^^ , roaud in 

Uui loose way; they ITrscouL, 
nice-tenths if thorn. fe 

Then U we treat them  handsomely, 
Christianly as we may feel, we encour- 
age: this sort of thing, and more beggars 
will be added to the list of nZ, 
and to-morrow we shall have more to 
teed, and the story that took well before 
will be repeated by them ; because beg- 
gars are a fraternity, and go in droves, 
and have  their rendezvous, and their 
systems  of action, all ia concert.    In 
some places they have their schools, and 
learn the art, as is the case  with  pro- 
fessional theives in large cities.    Is it 
right to give a premium to this intoler- 
able annoyance, and woeful degradation 
of humanity;    Is it worth considering 
looking into? 

I did so, I saw thc  little 0 

back showmg their indignation, but very 
meekly I looked up, watching his  ml 
tions and when he showed his teeth, 
and brought down the stick with thede 
l^T^'J^ or no jacUu 

that it 

He could not repeat the blow^for there 

Then, again, in this country,  every 
*»wn takes care of it* own werthy poor. 
Ibere is a poor-house and farm, and no 

•one need go ont of the  borders of his 

SPRING AND EABMING.—A large pro- 
portmn of our population is composed of 
those who follow husbandry. To them 
he spring comes as the g7nii   "^Tn 

ockftt t'With-theke? which u- locks the door to-untold* riches. In 
December old Winter closed the Earth's 

fin.17/ WUh ^ ice-key-    II bas been fast shut ever since, until   now,  while 

ZnJ T,tbZ  sun3hme, the blade, the 
flower '  the   bl0880m'   andthe 

And now the heart of the farmer be- 
gins tb warm mto thankfulness. He 
know, that the earth will answer his 
call and return to him ten-fold for all 
that ho gives her.    True he must work. 

wort >VZ V maD beC°me w»"'out 

wnrM- ^' h°"eSt' 8yste«atic hard 
work gives vigor and strength to the 
mind as well as to the muscles. Sloth- 
fulness makes the muscles soft and flab- 
by and the body weak; and idleness 
produces selfishness and belittses the 
disposition   and   makes it  mean  and 

through the organization of the Grange 
or Patrons of ffusbandry; while "the 
W impulse anpartod to New England 
by this condition of the West, is findin- 
expression m organizations like the New 
England Agricultural Club, and state 
county and t„wn a8sociation    and     ^ 

establishment of agricultural schools, to 
secure he most thorough and intelligent 
cultivation of our soil.      . ° 

The present is the most interesting 
period ,n the history of the agricultural 
interests of the whole country%-anJ Z 
PW. lyof New  Egland.    The  kbo^t 
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J- P. Weixler, Jr., 
Jewellers and Watchaakaw, 

[SWEET   CBEASt OB   SOUB CBEAM  
I correspondent of the London Field 
lotas from American discussions  on 
BJ subject, and then turns to Continen- 
| aathorities pro and eon :— 

I johlin Dannfelt, of the Academy of 
IffTiculture at Stockholm, writing of a 
,redish butter factory, remarks of the 

ni, "It should not be kept more 
ign two days in the warmer part of the 
W, nor more than three days in eold- 
Iwesther, before being churned, other- 
ise it easily turns bitter, and acquires 
■ unpleasant after-taste,'which is trans- 
iittcd to the butter made from- it, whose 
■Joe is thereby much diminished.". He 

Is: "It may be accepted as a posi- 
i rule that (he fresher and sweeter 
cream is, so much the finer is the 

£ter made from it."   On the other 
ad, two eminent authorities in the 

: place—Professor Alexander Mul- 
siid Dr. Eisendtuck—a few -years 
after a long period of careful in- 
j and experiment, came to the fol- 

pwing conclusion: The souring of milk 
r cream has, directly, little to do with 
reparing them for the churn.     Its in- 
aence is, however, otherwise felt, as it 
loses the casein to pass beyond that 
ebuinous condition in which the latter 
inclined to foam strongly at low tem- 

^ratures, and, by enveloping the fat 
■lobules, hinders them uniting together, 

churning cream that is very sour, 
ie casein separates in a fine granular 
ite, which does not interfere with the 

* sring". of the butter.    Cream 
.J when slightly sour, as is the 
im in the Holstem dairies, yields 
jr of a peculiar and fine aroma. 
:er made from sour cream is desti- 

_. of this aroma, and has the taste 
rhich the Holstein butter acquires after 
eeping some time. 
He thinks the balance of testimony 
"in favor of creasa^sUghtly sour, as 
tides its goming more duickly in the 

hum, it produces the finest butter—the 
(ae that keeps best, and therefore the 

it commercial article; a fine flavor 
id aroma is also maintained.     Butter 
>m sweet cream is of a softer grain 

id more perishable, although it might 
issibly have a sweeter flavor* when 

fresh than   that'made after the 
lore usual plan." ,. 
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•vary inatrament and our ability to make the vary 
beat aelaetiona, we rater to Mr. J. W. Temple wbe 
ia eonreraant with onr manner of purobaaine, ear 
prioea he, *o. w 
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also, everything pertaining ie 
Srat-claaa Crockery ^tore. 

UPHOLSTERY GOODSr 

HATB KOW ON HAND- 

Miss Jf. I. Braiiiard, 
ARTIST, should feel itT^ircZCilnmled I of    fluW. Hfi 

-   «hok ^ehool. | of maehinerv, but the benefits of assod-     Autu™ L«ve8. F.owers, Ba.ket, and 

him now as he stood there as if palsied, 

SnW"-eln  ^  greHt   meekDe38 
then at thc pieces on the floor, then pick 

'ff up one piece after anolher, and put 

atien8) wb,cb have formerly been less ex- 
p-nenced by farmers than otl^r business, 
men, and enabling them to produce 
be ter quality, and more uniformity in 
butter „„d cheeso hy ^  iif TV 

tern, and consequently realise hiMier 
prices and profits.    With these. an<?the 

learned you  to So   it T«'   ^U^ tit  *! Z™»*. rae.u  of New  England learned  you  to tlo " J-ycvr  tins 

"'.    8." moplljorahUprtxpefaforrt^^   WorceJ 
hurt? 
nnderSt00d &  ^^ ^^ ^ 

highly amused at the master's cha-rin 
He then gave me his knife to gotanoth- 
er, charging mejxot to cut it like the 
°ther- AQDA HOMO. 

Crosses. 
ALSO, 

Spooimona of the new and beautiful Sorrenl. w™^ 

CALIPOHNIA WOOB, 
Bouquets and Cut Flowers Pr»a«™^     ., 
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I keep a Large 4"»rtaent.of America, „j 
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FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

AX1> CLOCKS. 
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th«^lJi,?d' nttod "«era oareful examination of 
MlLKLVs TUBfes.constantlyonhand. 

833 MAIN 8TBBIET, 

WORCESTER, MASS. Si Dm 

small and altogether nnlovely. Work 
is the life-blood of an independent *nd 
noble nature; while the mean-spirited 

*»wn to find help. Why should we be th«bo"n,r or charity of others, 
expected to feed and clothe the poor of L , ,° the inPePendent farmer, who has 
an pdjoimngtowu, much less a town in faUh."> God and in himself, goes forth 
anouer state ? And still less where the at ^,s ,lme with » cheerful heart He 
beggars have no locality, preferring to\ZOTks with intelligence and with will 
lire on the public to becoming citizens! Tou .raay know hi«> by his clean and 

^ow  suppose.instead  os  being   so 
credulous with them, and being moved 
to   pity  by  their crocodile  tears,   we 
should begin to catechise them a little 
in some way as follows:  

Why are you here  sir?    What 

LIME IN THE ORCHARDS.—Where an. 
pic orchards are kept permanently 

t.   .  .    » —"~ "j "">  ciean   and 
thriving crops, by his well-favored ani- 
mals, by his cheerful household. His 
eye is quick to discern, his mind to di- 
rect, and, if need be, his. hand to exe- 
cute. Order and system everywhere 
preva.1.    He does the right thing at the 

grass a top-dressing of lime, of eighty 
bushels to the acre, every five yea,/ 
will prove beneficial. As to white' 
-ashing the trunks of trees, we give 

the preparation for that purpose pre- 
scribed by W. Saunders, of th^Go,- 
ernrnent gardens at Washington. This 
wash is made as fo„OW8 .    pu(. haff 

bushel of lime and   four pounds of 
powdered   snlplnir in a tight barrel 

ter county has many advantages of both 
market and soil; and we would say? to 
the young men who have not a decided 
natural talent for some other callinT- 
stiek to the farms.    And to ,hose%n- 
gagedinfarming,_iraprove tIle  cImr. 
acter of your farm  stock  by judicious breedlng, and   iy(J tQ ^ ,J J    >eious 

cull.vation. and thus secure good crops 
anc^increase the market value of yo'ur 

which aJj,hPTanent imP™emin.s, 
weai W6 6 8TCe8 of ^ceasing wealtlK— Worcester Gazette. 
 —*•*-—.  
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ire What is r- . •' "" uoe8 tne "git thing at th! 
your name! Where is your home? nght tlme'and is thus saved many an- 
Uave yon a family?  What is your busiJ n°?anCe8' 
ness/   How long have you been away L       our/oun= men would take such a 
from home ?   Are you eWli» ,„,„ vJ  farmer a home ? Are you getting your liv- farmer ror their n 

by begging? You look hearty and I1' there wou,d l,e E 

1,1 donbt the propriety of my helping      rge """ded, and i 

ing 

well.i donbt the propriety of my helping 
>on. Did you ever apply to your own 
town for help? I win go with to 

the overseers of the poor.—Here is a 
man who says he belongs in such a 
place, his name is Bl^na; will you 
write to the overseer* of the poor in 
that place, and make enquiries about 
hJin. Very well; Mr. Blank step this 
way; I will write at once, and see that 
the proper authorities attend to your 
»«e: you come with  me;  take some 

tor their model, and live up to 
- no more  intelligent, 

independent class of 
men, than the owners and cultivators of 
the soil. 

A SHARP CUT.—North Adams has a 
tador long known for his keen, pungent 
wit. IN, ot long since a well-known cler- 
gyman called at his shop with a pair of 
pantaloons, and asked him if they could 
be repaired. The knight of the shears 
unrolled them, held them up in a most 

breakfast and then a shovel and pickaxe   ^    * and . "P**4*   " Yes.   yes ;   the 
es are the best part of them."    The 

,    ,. ,—-i——   •<• m HEHU uarrei, 
slacking the lime with hot water, the 
top of the barrel being covered with a 
Cloth.    Then reduco to the consistency 
of ordinary whitewash, and at the time 
of-application add   half an onnce of 
carbolic acid to every gallon of the 
liquid.    Saunders says,  "I generally 
apply in the spring, before the leaves 
make   their  appearance. 'I am con- 
vinced that it would be more effective 
if applied later; but $lien it is difficult 
to do so when the tree ie In foliage " 
baiinders applies the wash not only to 
the stem of the tree, but to ■somi ex- 
tent to the main branches. 

"And you have no other sons?" ask- 
ed a curious lady of a bronzed sea captan. 

Oh yes madam. I had one that lived 
in the South Sea Islands for.nearly a 
dozen years." <.Really! Was he-bred 
there, and what was his taste-the sea 

lirL   Ko'raadam'he was"'t bread, he was meat,-leastwise the nio-. 

R^iife* 8Dd *8 t0 nis taste-the cheif said ho tasted of terbaecer " 
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_Dark Brahmas' 
for Bate after July tat. '   c"'0teni 

Addreea 
oi H. R. BISC0, 

S_o»ooei   Maes. 

a 

*nd yon may work on the roads to oav *""* "e lhe be8t I 
for your breakfast and lodgini     anH fid ,rf ve™nd gel"leman 

have 
for yonr breakfast and lodging,  .„\ & ^nd Sef ^man .aw the joke, smiled I welfto "niTwkh 'wlte7 for T few 
we find that you  have mUrepresented            7r' and g'^tollj bowed himself da™. «n^  „„».•„ IV. . 
your case we will have you tried before  out"—Lawren<* Eagle. 
a court and sentenra><1 m»j;.. .. i  ■ "MM. a coart and sentenced according to law. I 

W.  think a  proceednre something       lhon8* wnietimes dinkult to  under- 
like this, even if it were to have them *tand the cle»* of the weather, when it 

iT-j0? i?e  roads  to J^y for being  »nows violently we can always MM hi. 
lodged in the town lock-up or elsewheref (drift 

FEKDIHO COWS WITH MEAL.—A dai- 
rjman says, as there have undoubtedly 
been cases of injury from high feeding, 
farmers should learn that  meal shoufd 
be fed understandiugly.    The effect of 
the feed should be watched, and if there 
are any indications that it is injurious, 
it should be reduced or changed at once. 
If the meal has been'fed dry,* it may be 
well to mix it with  water  for  a few 
days, and  notice the effect, if any, of 
the change.   Or wheat shorts dr rye 
meal may be substituted for, or mixed 
with the meal.    Either of these will 
probably cause  cows to  give a larger 
quantity of milk, but they will not keep 
in as good flesh as they will on corn 
meal alone. 

The People's Dye House 
 AND  

and BBP41BBD to orterT alS,  '.^Bj5S3fii:D 

and oheaper than at any other ntamn manner 
be left aHt the atomTof EH' £lal?' We8t n8

r
m;y 

fleldi Duncan £ Delvy,North Brooifflei,?.' K ook- 

ConanV Chefry'vlSleV ThU™t*°- I*rt-*«! t W. 
JAMBS SCTCLirPE.rro.wielor, 

SI.1T                               No- ao_f-«tf -I'eet, T Woree»ri)r Mas,. 

"MM. A. B. DBfiPB^T- 

DRESSMAKER. 

REAR  OF WICKABOAQ  HOUSE, 

Opposite Boston & Abany Baflroad 

Depot. 
WEST BROOKPIELD, MASS. 

PIANOS MMMJMS! 
NOW IS THE TIME TO 

BUTT z«ow. 

tion «d other G^enu, ^££? J&g* 

Cora^r of School and Walnut Sta.,* 
Korth Brookfleld. 

FIRST-CLASS TEAMS TO LET 

DAY arid NIGHT. 

PASSENGERS CARRIED TO ALL AD- 
JOINING TOWNS BY- GENTLE- 

MANLY DRIVERS. 

** thia Stable with tsif      0™ lo*ve tBeir teama 
llearedfor! *" """»■><>» of their being 

TM BEST or HOSTLERS EnrtovK,. 

Horaes, Harness and Carriages 

For Sale. 

WABE, pBoraiExoK. G. A. 

NEW PIANOS, 

From $275.00 upwards. 
ORGANS, 

From $50.00 upwards. 
MELODEONS, 

From $25.00 upwards. 

SECOND-HAND PIANOS, 

From $40.00 upwards. 
We are bound to reduce our etoek, and will 

SELL  LOW. 

CALL AND EXAMINE WHILE PRICES ARS 

DOWN. 

S. R. Leland &, Co. 
343 Main St. Worcester. 

CHECKING COUGHIHG, SNEEZING, ETC. 
-There are many facts  which show 
iat morbid phenomena of respiration 

can be also stopped by the influence of 
arrest.   Coughing, for instance, can be 
popped by pressing on the nerves on the 
lip in the neighborhood of the nose, 
i pressure there may prevent a cough 
hen it is beginning.    Sneezing may 
i stopped by the- same' mechanism. 
■easing also  in the  neighborhood of 
B ear, right,in front of the , ear,  may 

ilopcoughing.   It is so also of hiccough, 
but much less so than for sneezing or 
soughing.   Pressing very hard on the 

ip of the mouth inside is also a means 
'stopping coughing.    And I may say 
it the will has immense power there. 

here was a French soldier who  used 
18ay, whenever he entered the wards 

)f his hospital, "The first who  coughs 
jhere will be deprived of food to-day." 
It was exceedingly rare that a patient 
»ughed then.   There are many other 
iffections   associated   with   breathing 
'hich  can be stopped  by the  same 
lechamsm that stops the heart's action. 

I" spasm of the glotis, which is a terri- 
>ie thing in children, as you well know, 
«it sometimes causes death, and also 
n whooping cough, it is possible to af- 
tord relief by throwing cold  water on 
M tace or tickling the soles of the feet, 
wucu produces laughter, and-at the 
"netime goes to the gray matter that 
producing the spasm, and arrests  it 

"most at once,   I would not say  that 
inese means are always successful.   I 
"wild not say that we can always pre- 
sent cough by our will;  but in   many 
instances those things are possible, and 

jou remember that in bronchitis and 
wumonia, or any- other acute affection 

fne lungs, hacking or cougning great- 
increases the trouble  at  times, you 
™ easily see how important it is  for 
^patient to try to avoid coughing as 
w«ne can.—.ft.. Brown Sequord. 

THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORT- 
MENT OF  HIGH AND LOV7 PRICED 

FURNITUEE 

That we have ever offered to the nubile, and we 
think from our long experience In the business, 
that we oan give as muoh and aa good goods for 
the same amount of moner aa any concern in the 
State. 

. In our stock may be found alt the New Sty lea 0 

PARLOR,    ULBBARY,    CHAMBER   A1TD 
DUONG ROOM 

Farniture. 

Also, Feathers, Mattreaaea, and Spring Beda 
of all klnda. 

In oonaequenee of the low premium on gold, w 
•re now offering One, EXTiua STOCK. 

The Lnrge.t and FlatMt in Woroveier, 

at gold prices, accepting currenoy to paymene 
Without the addition of premium. 

359 Main Street, corner Foster, 

ltf WORCESTER. 

TPor Bargains 

JN 

BOOTS   AND   SHOES 
CALL AT 

lACY'S 
Square-Dealing Boot &. Shoe Store. 

Look at our Goods and Prices. 
Men's Sewed Congress Boots, 

" French Calf Boots, 
"  Box Toe, 

" Sewed " " " 
Women's F'xd Button, 

"  Serge,  "      " 

General life Ingnraa** Com- 
pany, 

HAKTFOBD, Coior. 

Assets Juhl, 1873,$l,163,078.O6 

ThU Company latues all ordinary 
«wa» ef tile and Endowment Polielea. on both the 
Mutual and upon the Stock or Kon-FkrUetmtlnr 

&£.£?■■thi* co,,,p'nJ, ori«,"^»;S 

The   Savings'  Endow- 
ment Plan, 

? hI?.h ^fl*"? *° ?■• Po"V-Holder an Endowment 
£ tft!Lft,1iwt "^otnl» e9°'tr.»teoet onlyof the lift rates and which Is afieady proved Wihi 
verdlet or the community as the beat and most 
popular system of Insurance yet devised. 

E. W. PARSONS, President 
T. W. RUSSELL, Secretary. 

FEED. V. HUDSON, Supt. of Ageno's. 
Agents Wanted. 
Address, with reftrenoe record and experience, 

B. A. BALL, 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 

.      WOECESTEH,    MASS. 

es.00, $4.00, (5.00 
4.50, 6.00 
5.00, 5.50 
5.50, 8.00 
2.50, 3.00 
3.25,   2.50 

IRA C. BLAKE, 
With over 20 yean experience in the manufac- 
ture, sale and repair of WATCHES, oomes before 
thepubucand offers his services as anntolase 

es.oo. 
2.25, 
3.00, 

CASH BUYERS 
Will save money by calling at 

OUR     WAKEROOMS, 

All of our Winter Stock to be 

CI.OS£D OFT    AT   COST, 

Give us a To make room for Spring Goods, 
call. 

533   JMCain   Street, 
19-tf WORCESTER. Maaa. 

As we will make a liberal discount ftom our former 
prloes. In order to reduoe the very large stook 
which was purchased for our usual fall trade. 

We would respectfully Invite the Inhabitants of 
Spencer, and violnlty to give us a call, and soo 
for themselves.    - 

JOHN 0. GHOLLAR & CO., 

DoGGnm SxocK—Farmers.one and 
", (ton t have o vicious, barking doe 

Sly0ar.8teers-    A case' •"» been 
C„   theenter's notice,all this year, 
thill m,an who Prided bimself on his 
w I manage his swine and stock 
"in two cars that were not worth the 
»a« M1"   to  8hoot them with-    What 

as the consequence?   The sows all 
ttsno d Pigs; tbe cows- '« some in- 
C: ' ab0rted their calves, and be- 
™ so nnmanageable as to be obliged 
" e ^r legs tied at milks-^ time, 

tonn/'w; rhe Rets loose, it lemains 
F° until Ured down; the whole thing 
suaws every one on the farm grow 

8 antl   sour-tempered;   the   men 
nbrtt'if1 the WOmen P°uting- Re- 
S Le C0W and horse aro q««et, 
ici™n^anima,s' bnt §et ^y and 

^eTt^
aDyman»J'ffl°ng'-el'sal- 

kav 1°Ftbem bon^ andW them 
fntelli«nf el'e flDd thesre- Sbow «n 

fend i o    -nman  another man's  cows 
W« t-      very soon *how y°a ^e «i s temper. 

Ifos. 472 and'474 Blain Street, 

WORCESTER.    MASS 

TIOR SALE.—A fine lot of 

Birds and Cages. 
All Birds warranted GOOD BTNOEBS.   Canaries 
Thrushes, Skylarks, Gold Flnchs, Parrots, Mock- 
ing Birds. C. S. BOBBINS, Habxsutter, 

• 600 Main at., (Basement); 
19-3m         ,   ' Worcester, Mass. 

NeiStorelewGooils! 

HARD TIMES! 
PANIC,   ETC. 

T" OOK to your own Interests, and under no oir- 
JLJ oumstanoes allow yourself to purehaseyour 
Olothingi belqre examining our Extensive Stock 
of 

I have removed from my old store where I have 
been known for the last FOORTBKK YEARS., into 
more elegant quarters, and I have deoidea to 
make a specialty of 

Paper Hangings. Bor- 
ders &, Window 

Curtains, 
FOB 

Dwellings, Stores, 
Churches, &c. 

WATCHMAKER. 
And also a eholee steak of 

Watches k Jewelry, 
Seleoted with great eare, and  paid for, cash in 

hand. 

Prices Always Low 
And goods guaranteed as represented. 

FINE AND DIFFICULT WATCH-WORK 
SOLICITED. 

AndPEBSONAI, attention to same. 
lyMo more work taken than can be done with 

promptness. 
Store with 

OlMX-laLo, Sawyer cfc Co. 
(Opposite Common) Worcester, Haas. 

<KnM,i*y with American Watch Co., and late of 
the Arm of Blake fc Boblnson. 

AimiucAit WATCH FAOTOBV, I 
_ ,     .      Waltham.Aug. 26th, 1878.    } 
The undersigned have appointed Mr. Ita G. 

Blake their selling agont for the city and rioinv 
Ity of Woroester. 

R. E.,BOBBINS, Treasurer. 
3-4t 

W. C. Chase k to. 
(Snooesaors to C. A. Gardner A Co.) 

Dealers in all kinds of ' 

PICTURE FRAMES 
OIL PADTTINGS, 

ChroMOf and lagTa-tags, 

PICTUBE-COffip, KNOBS & GLASS 

Special attention given to Framing Soldlera' 
Memorials and Society Biplo-... 

MAIN ST., aad secured the services of FBSB J. 
Jramj. We ah^l be glad to see all ear 
ftlends and tho public at the neatest and easier 
little Cigar Store ia the city. 

»•'/ '- .    AMDT HUTCtrragQsT. 

C. C. HALL, 
BLANK   BOOK 

Qeo. S. Hoppin &Co. 

Commission    Merekaits, 

Flour, Grain, Meal and Feed. 
No. 24 Mechanic St., Woreectar, Mau. 

W-y 

*AKr/FAOitnum XHD 

WHOLESALE STATIONER. 
-.Including, WRITING A FIAT PAPBRS, Enrol 
opes.Ae... 

W»PPing papers, Hemp, Jute, and Cotton 
Twine, Inks, Mueilage, As. Also manuacturer of 
Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bags. 

Orders fbr Printing Bill, Letter, Note, and State 
ment Heads, Envelopes. Cards, Wrapping Papers, 
or Paper Bags, promptly attended to. 

Manufaoturors' agent for 

Fine Morocco, Calf * sheep 

Wallets, Bill Books, &c 
'6 CROMPTON >S BIX)CKl,!(Seoond Floor,) 

13 Mechanic St. 
• WORCESTER, MASSg 

»lv 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
WAua nr 

WKOUGHTIBON, STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
BltA^>»   I«OJT    AITB    CALVtMieD 

•"iTTijres 

OF ALL UKM, FOR STSUSI, OAS AWB WM 

No. 80 Front Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

TATEUM'S ^~ 

Steam Marble & Stone Works 

• *• KKOW1TOK. ■. H. CHOWLTOK 

Knowlton Brothers, 
Importers oi 

FRENCH CHINA, CROCKERY, 
G-aai IXIx tur es, 

GLASSWARE,' CUTLERY AND SOLID 
SILVER WARE. 

282 and 284 MAIN St., opp. Bay Stale House 

WpRC«TEK.MA88. 5i-4in 

■Stay description •/ Building, <>meU*y S 
furniture Work made from Marble Jb Sterne. 
Patterns and Finished Cemetery Work kept oo hand 

TheJaigequanUtyo7nmri.le.noir on hand at 
Uiistoanulhetory, was purchased at a -reit^duc- 
tion from market priced during the nest seaena~ 
whteh, combined with ttTinJerior SolIitSrSr; 
the msnufacturer, enables WmVfni«S wortifr 
prices which cannot mil to give entire satismetioa. 
J.teoflS>g.ahASedb7 *~***E3S-%. 

TATEIJM,  \: 
„»' Os«irw/ Street Worcester, ifatt.       ". 

READY-MADE 

CLOTH NG 
We are determined not to be undersold. 

, 

D. W. Knowlton & Co, 

507 Main St. 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

At all times the public will and hero a fresh lot 
of* • 

Fine Gold & Embossed Papers, 
Culled with oare from the best manufacturers 
Ai^™l)RWthat',?.atoh lo Pleasing harmony, 
uited    8n*0ommon JP'lwra. so that all may be 
We have a nice room with One light to" show 

these goods. We shall always have experienced 
workmen for hangings papers and ceiling whiten- ing, 

Oilt   (tad   Painted    Curtains, 
Scotch,   Holland,   Opaque, - 

Cloths,   Ac,   Ac 
EF*Papers at Wholesale and Retail. 

ALBERTS. BROWN, 
Nd. 3S4 HHain St., 

OPPOSITE BAY STATE HODfJE, 

>*-»» WORCESTER. 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS lit PIPER BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choioe Selection of Foreign and Domestic 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prioea. 
Shirts Cut to Measure. 

46-ly 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making   . 

AND    REPAIRING 
In all its branohes.  Machine and Tool Forging, 
Building Irene and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

Iron work, Ac. 

Cor. Foster and Cypress sts., near B. 4 A. 11. 
R. Depot, Worceiler.,'M»es. 17y 

0 ' 64RJ BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 
ynd dealers in a.) kinds of merlean and For 

eign Slate. Our yard and Slate can be seen at 
Lincoln Square, rear of Maynard's Flour and 
Orai* Store, where we intend to keep constantly 
on hand a stoek of Slate to suit eyerybody in qual- 
ity and in price. Also Old Rools Slated orer 
shingles cheaper than shingles or tin. 

Sepairing pnnftlj and neatly done. All work wa;raiifed 
sittorders addressee} Ie Tost 0/wjK) 40f, 

Office 232 Main St., Room 8, 
WORCESTER. MASS. 

W. MEC0MEY A SOU, 

Mercian, Tailors. 

J. Todd & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers la. 

smicizy Tvne.    . * . 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
GROUND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, *C. 

Merripetd's Building, fTf&Miom stremt 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Traders will please remember the fact that • ll 

our Spices and Cream Tartar•»7st/ie% sSJU 
^These goods are aald in Spenser bv T A. PUODTT 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
*   . DBAUX   1ST 

FDRNITrjRE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES,  CLOCKS, TABLE 

.  AND POCKET COTLERy,      ' 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 

All kinds  of  House   Furnishing 
goods. • 

US &  847  MAIN   STREET, 
WOSCKSTKB, MASS. 

38ly 

-A.TTB3STTI03ST I 

SMOKERS & CHEWERS. 
SMOKE   THE 

SHIRT PATTERNS CUT TO MEASURE 
Asn wAUAimts TO nr. 

Psrtioular attention paid to Cttttlnj; Boys' Clothing 

POST OFFICE  BLOCK, 

PEABt, STBBBT, WORCESTER. 

W Meoorney.        Chas F. Mooorney. 

E.   A.   IIIIE, 
suainrAcTisuB or 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 
AND CHEW 

The Charm of the West 
Manufactured  by 

O. P. SHATTCCK, 369 Main St., WoBcnm. 
lStf 

Worcester  Dye   House. 
80 Soutkbrtdge Street. 

Office,.Yo. 343 Main St., Hear^^pp site 
Central Street. 

with eTery facility nieessary to^oSS to^i^i 
promptness and tie Vejfy best stylilr^k'afthl 
fcwert rates and shortest notice, IWIy^rtdid 
Ritronaj^reepwtfuliysolloltedr P™™*>. 

HESBT ADAMS.    I 

Steel Stamps & Steueils, 
Seal Presses for Societies and Corporporatioaa 

Bunting Brands. Ac. 

Crompton's Stock, fSMeekanie Street. 

WORCKSTER, MASS. 

CO., 

K. C. UsKKiL, rrest. K. H. Saow, Setfy 
P. WMT. Treasurer. 

The West & Lee 

GAME   AND   PROTIXG 
47 at 40 Main St., 

WORCESTER, ... 

Haying purchased the prlnttaf business of Show 
Bros, and made SXTEHSIVE AHI> nrosuHt m- 
paoy*MKrr«, orders are solicited ter e*ejry de- 
scription oi 

**• We ham the best appointed establishment 
In this section oi the State. ly—Id 



Brookfield. 

THE REAVING ROOM. 

We are inclined to think tlmt a lit- 
tle reform is needed fa connection 
with the Beading Room, TJiere is, 
altogether too much freedom' ilied try* 
High School' Scholars and others, in 
rushing pell-mell into the room, at re- 

oess, as though it were a gymnasiam; 
and rarely thinking, to remove their 

hats, a politeness always to be prac- 
ticed in. such places, and so full of 
talk, having had to be silent, or whjs- 

perin the school-room, that they con- 
fuse Jjie reader who, not disposed to 

command order, withdra'Ws* from ■ the' 
room in silent disgust..       1,. 

Many attempts have been wade to 

bring about a better'slate of things; 

the trustees *f the Library lja«e talktikl 

it over, and, sent wont *9 the teacher; 
but he hardly feels responsible for 
where the boys take their recess, 

hardly ought to; the librarian has 
been asked .to keep Jtheiu quiet, and 
she is all th<* Hthe taliaVg, Wad;Rindly 

remonstrating rviih them; but they 
forget; and thinking that it is ue> haim 

to be noisy in the Library rodni they 
confine   their   noise  betimes  to that 

ite as 
'the 

plate;.but it disturbs jieople-quli 
much there it's' Ti wSftkr ardVii'm 

^re#cliug. l,|lbj|i^ i f we >teT in.; the Jati 

place we prefer it should'  be  tiilre 
Uni- 

te 
being-in the next room. 

<■ >'Wo *eiely;..3yggest;.U;p ^jjigsj: 
first, that a printed   set of rules be 

framed  and' placed cbnspiiuoUsly in 
each room, eoverimr the matter in such 

a way that 'rib   excuse can   W-'given. 
that they did not know what the rules 

were.   WitbonJ this STjthoriUtire reg- 

ulation, the. librarian ts.supposed t.u 

actupon. her,own responsibtlUyj and 
while a few will hoed, her, oiitreaties, 

more will not do it. , And w« would 

be obliged to insist on doing this sort 

of thing, repeating it from day to day 

and from hour to hour, for half the 
.pay she gets.   There is not <-o«o read- 

ing-room in ten that docs not h%yt Us 

regulations, and not one in fifty wbera 
it is necessary to say T» word^ abtot 

behavior to visitors, each one knowing 
and   doing   the proper, thing.     The 
other thing, in  connection with  this, 

is to enforce, the autltoratalivu reguhv 

Barre has voted.$15,00 to pay the 
expenses of the centennial celebration. 

»4The Crusade is still progressing and 
wtt"h vsry satisfactory results. 

' The committee "on sidewalks are 
putting ia new stringers and otherwise 

^repairing'them. 

The High School Dramatic Club 
pastponbd their entertainment from 
last Monday to last evening. 

According to the law passed last June 
salaries up to $200,0 are exempt from 
.taxation ; and the law included the sola- 
ries of last year, dating as it does back 
"to May, "73. „; 

*    * * * 
The leveee on the banks of the Mis- 

sissippi-river Bear Row Orleans gave 
way on ..Saturday last aad covering 
nearly 10,000 acres of land, causing 

great suffering- to the-inhabitants. 

Mr. Rick lectured last Sunday even- 
ing m the Unitarian vestry, on the life 
and character of Theodore Parker. He 

is soon to lecture on John»,TJ^«sley.t, '. 

Last week we had quite a snow 
storm, and the weather was cold and 

Marchy. "It wfl^bjBsMay before peo- 
ple will think of putting in their peas 
or early potatoes. 

Last Sunday, week, there were no 

S^vtqhpij^ th,<titf«hwcli8t> ^hwchi^t 

Mr.G.L.Twitehell&Co. are lay- 
ing the foundation tea new box shop 

35x72, three stories high, with a base- 
ment ; the basement is to be occupied 
by Mi-. T. A.*Curtfs for the manufac- 
ture of spokes. They are also build- 
ing a new brick shed, at tbeir brick 

yard, three miles below their box shop, 

l^Sspt,; with ^ipgs ion eW&^id^niri. 
ning the whole length, 12 feet wide; 

the old shed is 112x32, with 12 feet 
wings going ttjetwbqle length The)- 

have machinery capabk-of turning out 
60 bricks per minute. 

West Brookfied.   * 

In joy former communications I have 

being the time of annual 'conference. 

It is usual not'toliofd services in their 
churcljes pn, {he Sunday following the 
conference^"       .' '*"'" "w* 

"We ha# a-Vetiy pleasant interview 
with Mr. Aella Greene, reporter for 

the "Springield Union'' also author 
of "After, Night," a collection of po- 
ems representing New England life, 

which is.got up ia- splendid .styjs and 
is worthy of a place in aiiy library. 

^I|»y.[iavpHeeutrftct« to furnish brjgk 
'for the large grain elevator to be built 
is Bestem, by the Boston and Albany 

railroad earporation, a school bouse 

iu Sterhridge, and two houses iu West 
Brook field. The bricks are to be 

taksu from-the yard t* their new mill 
yard by a new steamer, which is nearly 

completed, where they are loaded inte 
the cars. 

Miss  Hattie JaBselyn,  determined 
that the Parsonage of the  Unitarian 
society, shall net be  altogether neg- 

lected, has raised thirty dollars to ra- 

tions through-the ofljeero'f the rooms, l,Pa4'''» walls, which sadly need a new 
■which can i>«fy>ue by calling attention, *'*ce'    Other repairs are under consid- 

spbken of the dlfferem, cnferprSe% gbmg 
on" in our village, and of our enterpris- 
ing mechanics as being all employed 
ffnd>huTfiied iuMhelr.;'difte*eat'bta,i)ch"e8 
of business,—Take it as a whole, we 
are prosperous and thriving^ ~and by 
what I can learn, we -are going ahead 
of any |f the Brookfields, for we are 
employing mechanics frOm all of these 
towns; we are not. in the habit of 
"crowing,'"'but every'town' has" a right 
to blow its own "horn," and sing its 
own praisesof "gt^a-headitiveness." 

The ;' spring .opeuing" at, 1874-ot 
spring and summer styles in trimmed 
bonnets and-tfats'by Miss'E. A. Chapin, 
was a most Hbrilliant'sudcess., and was 
visited by a great crowd of our most 
beautiful and admiring ladies. Your 
correspondent had a card of invitation, 
and visited the rooms, which looked like 
an jenchsntfd^floivei;. garden ...We saw 
the* most \o\-tif patierjisY ;c!^bQrjteK' 
embrffliored, aSJd'flewei-s^Haded ^saet.fy 
tq nature ; the effect was. exceedingly 
pltonsanfr;•■we'" -were gktd- 4o' learn that 
skirts to sweep the~g¥6und, are soon to 
be ban^hed, as; the ireeeat. new im- 
portations indicate. 

'Rev'. «h'F. 'Basset lately appointed as 
pastor of the M. E, Church of this 
place preached his first sermon, Matt. 
9th chapter, 37th verse, lust Sabbath. 
The sermon was instructive, and related 
principally to the relations between pas- 
toVaiid people<J 'explaining how1 tlie 
labors should be performed harmonious- 
ly in the m'fferent spheres of action, in 
order to bring down the bfessings of 
Heaven upon their mu tual laborsfor the 
prosperity of Zion. It was a very able 
address, and listened to with the closest 
attention. "', 

Our annual parish meeting comes off 
next Monday the 27th of April. 

I am very sorry  to  say  the  corset 
manufacturing business is under a cloud. 
Since  the .'panic it has been'dull and is | 
not remunerative. E. P. M. 

Wm. E Larkin & Co., 
511 Main street, Worcester., 

-DEAlERS1 IN - 

Hat&,Caps,     • •> 
Cloves, Hosiery, 

UhderShirts, 
Drawers &c. 

■*vV: . F A ■ ,     " . * 

We hnveateoajfulUiae/of.   , 

WHITES SHIRTS 
with RE ENFORCED BOSOMS, 

Warranteit to wear as Ions again as any shirt in 
tbemorkat. Don't fail'to look at them before 
bOTlng.- 

Here is where j-ou can find also the 

8. S. DRAWERS 
WITH SECRET POCKET, 

fashioned to flt the fotm perftcOy, 

EEMEMBER THE PLACE. 
511. Main Street, .■ .-„• ■ t- >.-. Worcester. 

W|tftUBKWf&C0?. 
25-1 

Has jaWibmijjJjt a Luaaz SioAof 

FUR^ITUSE 
All 

in Great Variety, for tho 

SPfiilfifMBE, 
Many new and desirable Styles. 

JFO?- sale at Seduced Trices: 

Children's Carriages 

G, A. POTTER & 
Wprpfftert Maw-, 

Announce 4hat. they have,,opened a 

large stock of 

EiBf Frencli Ftowers, 
Comprising all the varieties in   - 

* i  .- 

Long Spray's, 
Montuses, 

Buds, Clusters of 

Buds,&c.,&c. 

This is really the best line of flowori we have ever 
,oSe»ed:*o the jfubHe-r*nd hare UarfeHl thotti atf. 

PRICES TO BE APPRECIATED IN 

THESE TIMES. 

GROCERY 
Every family can a 

fit li 

Wo would aho call pai-Mottlm-attrition to 

2-5 Cases of Mats, 
that wo have opened, this laatf week. Bnylnj 

throe irWrts- tflfectly floij tlio* nianuiacrarotsjjy. 
tho ease, wo can offer 

KX-TRA .INprjqeMEXTS TQ 

WHOLESALE BUYEKS, 

4 s 

fcQO to $IO^ 

every year by seudjng thei, 
to 

GOBB'S   GROCBi 
AND 

Tea Housi 
1W1 and 1188 Washington) 
'"...■'. 'BOSTOflT, BIASSf, 

Goods  delivered , one ho 
mires fi-om Boston 

Don't fail to send for 

Catalogue of 
Goods and 

Price 
"Which givee.alUhe particul, 

«3t 

& HAYES 

1.-*. 

and arooonfldont that you can save enough on a 

Hal to pay for a Flower. 

Paxtbn. 

■to the regulatioiis; arid all persistent 

•violations should he reported- to the 
trustees. We know of several of our 
best citizens who will not go near the 

, reading-room for reasons here sug- 

gested ; and if tho truth were known 

it would not he a dffilcult thing to 
raise eighty dollars to iim'ply the pa- 

j>ers, if they could  be reftd in quiet, 

-sis they couiplaiu now that they cannot 
aiway* rt*», and rarely do Vve set* ladies 

there at ali. Our office is too\»ear to 

be itiietaken  in   this matter, and we 
..call  attention   to  it   that it  may be 
remedied. 

eratiei by persons interested -in the 

society. The parson has made all the 
repairs for the last three years, on life 

own account. There needs to beau 

iron fence in front of the Unitarian 
church, and the grounds^ and side- 
walk near, need improving, and will 
get it seon. 

Good time coming. 

Dal loon ascension. 

.Business improving. 

-Advertise in ti[e "NEWS." 

Pull moon next Friday night. 

Bliul.le playing is all the rage In 
Brookfield just now. 

The Black bass are to be pnt into 

the ponds about Ma}* 1st. 

Lieutenant Governor Talbot has not 
yet been heard from. 

Two young men were most brutally 

,   murdered' in  Stonington,  Conu.,',oa 
Monday last. 

Great preparations are being made 
forthe Centennial Exhibition tq take 

place in Philadelphia July 4, 187G. 

Te» thousand dollars has been for- 

warded to New Orleans from  Boston 
for the relief of the destitute. 

.   The contest  between  Brooks  and 
Baxter for the Governorship  of Ar- 

_ kansas   bids, fair   to   make  serious 
,   trouble.. 

The,;pa8t has been a hard winter for 
tlie   laboring  classes, and many Dave 

been obliged   to   run behind  baud; 
many store bills arc  vat unpaid ; and 
yet it is sad that  so  much   money is 

foolishly squandered, eron by persons 

owing bills   that  creditors  despair of 
having  paid.    Beer, tobacco, cigars, 
rides, dress, foolish lavishncss in many 

ways, all these things must come, and 

idleness, when the only excuse is, too 

little pay.    Wc pity persons who have 
large families to feed, and little and 

uncertaia income, but there  ought to 
be better  economy, especially by the 
young men, and by persons who owe 
store bills.    If there  is fault on the 
part of business men   in  giving poor 

pay,   does   the   fault all  lie at their 
deore ? 

The ye»*fy iiieeting of the choir has 
recently taken place, and the following 
(gKcers were elected for the ensiling 
year :— 

Mr. Oliver Goodnow was,re-elected 
chorister, he having served very satis- 
factorily in that capacity the past 
year: Mr. Lewis Kiibournc, Choir 
Comtoittee j Secretary, Mfs* Plwoiifc 
Eerle; Treasurer,' Mr\ Civ»rlds D'odd ; 
Miss Earle will continue to act as or- 
ganist, a position she is well qualified 
to Occupy.!        ..,..■,   ,   -,„. 

Rev, Sir. Fairbanks filled'tlie pulpit 
here last Sabbath and he is expecting 
to remove liere with his family next 
week. Sickness and death, in his fam- 
ily have prevented hiVcoming before. 

The schools commenced last week, 
Miss Stevens teaching the higher de- 
partment of the Center District, ami 
Miss Ella Clark the Primary school 
in the same building. A.,11. B. 
 ■—'■—***  

All are requested to oall and see tor 
themselves. All GOODS warranted as 
represented.        .... «.    .', 

ALFRED BURR ILL 
North Brookfield. 

April 24, .1874. f      • , 2C2in 

Hill 
i& ISg 

BROOKFI; 
ofIndu 

Through some defect in the chim- 
nies of the Unitarian church, and the 
wind being in a certain direction, the 
gas prevailed t« such a degree that it 

was impossible to ho:d services on the 
Sunday mentioned above, and the 
congregation adjourned to the Ortho- 

dox church  to   hear   Mr.  Seymour, 

Sovereigns of Industry has been organized 
at North Brookfield, with Daniel Wheeler 
ns Master, and Robert W. Walker as Sec- 
retary. 

A man in Providence, on the oc- 
casion of the death of an infant daugh- 
ter, enteaed a milliner's Store and 
asked if ttiey kept "black tripe" to 
hang on door bells. If they did, he 
wanted three yards. 

Two young ladies were reoently 
seen unbuckling the crupper strap of 
a harness to allow a horse to get his 
head down to drink. 

The horse that has been on the town 

farm for a number'of years past has re- 

cently been sold to Joseph Gocldard for 
tlie sum of 85. 

which they did with great satisfaction. 
There were three congregations in one 
and the house not full at that; but it 

was a pleasant sight to %m that tha 
prejudices, once existing ia the «ow- 
munity, had so far died out that all 
could thus worship in one place. We 
couldn't help feeling that the time 

would come when one church would 
be ali that places like this would de- 

mand ; that at least one church edifice 
and two preachers would suffice; arid 
that when that time should come 
would depend uppn our action in the 
matter. 

"A Wqman;" in the Woman's Jour- 
nal, writes : Girls, in treating dissipat- 
ed young men as equals, do a wrong that 
they can scarcely realize.   Such young 
men should be made to feel that until 
they redeem  themselves,   until they 
walk with correctness and   honor  in' 
the path of right,   good   people  will 
stand  aloof from  them.    Girls who 
respect themselves, will 'not  be seen 
with such young men, and will decline 
to receive them on the familiar footing 
of friendship.    It is a mistaken kind- 
ness ta poultice when caustic is need- 
ed, and I am inclined to think   that a 
little sharp decision-on the part of tlie 
girls to-daj1 would  go far  to correct 
the general looseness of tlie   morality 
among young men. 

Would announce to the Ladies of 

miim BB00KFIELD 
and the sidelining towns, that sue 
has engaged the services of a 

Milliner of eight years experieaee 

in one of our largest cities, and is 
now "prepared to execute 'all work 
pertaining to 

MILLIN ESY, 
at Low Prices,'with 

JVealttess   and   despatch. 

A FOI.L USE OF 

MILLINEBY 900DS 
constantly on haiid. 

—*L90— 

LADIES   READY-.MADE    UNDER- 
CLOTHING,  CORSETS, HOOP- 

SKIRTS,   KID    GLOVES. 
PARASOLS,    HAMBURG 

EDGINGS, MALTA AND YAK 
LACES. 

Stamping /or   Braiding and  Embroidery  done. 
to. Order. 

Town House Block, 

April 24. 1874 

EIBBONS 
■ Jtoflnx taken ndianlivge of tho extremely dull 

trado ia Now York, wo have reoently bought a 

large Stock of Ribbons, 
'■■'  ■ r ' ;' 'T •  7 ' - " ;; \> 
that wo will sell ut '   .   ' 

A Small Advance on the Cost 

No. 7   Ribbon,  all silk, one  and 

three-quarter inches wide, only 

a 
No   '.i Ribbon,   same  grade,   two 

nieliOM wide, onlv 

cuts." 

PLAID SASH RIBBON,   FIVE 

INCHES WIDE ONLY 

4§Ceiite a Yard, 

Six inches, do., only 

Invite yoni-alter Won to their lamma i 
Choice Coo* ond-with lileasoroZffi' 

IIXUSTRATED BOOKS! 

MISCELLANEOUS BOOS 
1 ■■■■'■■ ■'■■■..■ 'SCHOOL 
BIBLES, DICTIONARIES.- 

BLANK BOOKS, MEM0BAK 
•and PASS BOOK! 

everyVitWeratyle of books neoeigartfwUiiil 
ing-house and Library.   Keep cref; iin™[| 

FANCY' STATIONERy,  ' 
OFFICE STATI0NER1', 

SCHOOL STATIONHir, 
ttrkd the largest assortment^!1 

BRACKETS, WALL-POCRE 
RACKS, SLIPPER P0CKSIS,j 

MATCH SAFES^o,, 
tobefouml.   In their, 

Art Departmont 
their gallery is complete, being B1W wiUiij 

Paintings, 

Engravings, 

Colored Pliotograp 
ISronzes, 

Utogera' ftjyoups 

"" Pancy Jpraii 
Easels, Carved (Q« 
nnrt other articles of artistio value.  In (I 

REAMING BEPABTMEM 
raamifactnre every kiwi of- Oilt, Mi | 
Black Walnut 

Picture  Framt 
^llt and rogitt 

CORNICES, 

AIIRRORS,. 

TABLES, &C.,| 

And guarnntee sll who loave th«fr i 
best of satisfaction. 

"Come in and Visit" 

«H k Hares, 
isii'o Main, and S and 10 Ham|K 

SPRISOFIEID. Ml 

movement oitlie present aay is, nn- 
aosstioniib^ d«-W* -WLHC.H ,-tlie 
Farmcrs'of tlieUaitea States arc Wag- 
ing agoi""1 the Monopolies of all kiml* 
tbat have lor so long been rol 
ttte'pebplc alia, ©l^raesin^the toHin> 

tion of ooi"c«#^anit.v.   . 
i   tfie  causes 

American 
il 

P° 

ente. 

26-3m 

An Ay;entfor this place and vicinity, for an old 
established 

Life Insurance Company 
Address Post.oiHoo box 2353, 

•    Boston, Mass.        .» 

Plain Sitsh Ribbon, all silk, only 

FIFTY-FOUR CENTS A YARD. 

Thoso nro only a faw of tho bargains wo are soil- 
ing at tho 

?ft m i 

C. L. KING8BURY, M. D., 

Homoeopathic Physician •feSnrgeoii, 
OFFICE UNION BLOCK, 

MAIN STREET.    -    SPENCER, MASS. 

Flowering Plants 
FOR SALE 

And oiders taken. 

SPBNCKR, April 24., 1874.     * 

'.A.Potter&Co. 

For Sale CJIieilp!!! 
A PnAETON CARRIAGE, 

Nearly new, lor half ite raise.. Inquire, first door 
east of Stunners' Apothecary, of 

. H. C. P. CQRSER. 

Public Auction, 
P.M.. A PLEASANT HBSIDENCE,S tuated in 
M US'SS'SES S{ihis vU1^e- Panels one ol the finest constructed houses, both in point of 
utyio and Onish, whioh this thrivinsr town oin 
produce. Said house contains flrtcir, far^Trooms 
WJ™ •SPtf' <,aPb0«<1« »nd»dr»wer» in abund- 
ance. The lower part of tho bouse is heated by a 
!J^ tc0' , J1?n,y. °,f the roou,s »™ Hnished with 
black walnut, high studded and every way litted 
o'™a"!Tf;t,0,M' Barn and out-bu'lluinS 

oonncctod   Tho house can, without any expsnse. 
?tawi?ihi,birtbTor four ""dements, tn-tklng it a profitable investmoat lor any man to own who 
oan command a little ready uionoy.   This nroci- 
bnlfi'rSr »Tf Brly,,oi|cht ^ousani doll2ra;

Pw& riJi,f r.Ve 8«biorlherB' use, and is everyway 
right.  All over J3.500 must bo paid in cash. 

JBorDEs, Auctioneer. 
North Brookfield, April 22. 1874. 

YOU WILL FIND ij 

Beis &lasb 
My celebrated 

HAND-MADE SH0| 
Which I have  made a SP 

since 184C. 

ELASTIC SEA) 
Soil and easy for the ft 

ALSO My 

TMck-soled S«{ 
JAS. J. GBOT 

Ly«u, 

Please call aiul exnmiiie, a' 

373 MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER 

Tlid worK"bPgni9 witu 
wbieli have aioiised the 
people against the' Monopolists, an 
treats of the railroad system ,of the 
ootintrv, ils growth, actual condition 

■jmd prospects. It then shows how 
this noble system lias been perverted 
to further th*Wfc'jrt^elfish capital- 
ists and railroad directors, who seek 
gain attlie expense of the community ; 
and we* a.re'giv*if !t'torribl»]aJv»lj*ill- 
jno 'accouut of tlie crimes and fraud, 
ofthe railroad corporations of to-days 
Tlie author wields a fearless and vig- 

orous pe"i au<1 P°'mt8 out tno evi's 

which this selfish greed has entailed 
upon us. J5.4J? fchcjva. liow. the great 
corporations* have been able to control 
the whole country; how they have 
robbed the- n»tipB»,a1i)fJ^£jrriJpted our 
Congress, State Legislatures, and 
Courts, -of JuaJJAe-;. 5 #$ *iv*ea'.i»;?eiTO) 
startling' facts aboftt the ' Wilit-Cat 
Railroads of the-Country ; the reckless 
gamhling,in stocks, and tjie terrible 
inaiidal.e,Q«*}iHiio>Tjk irflrnt the,' effects 
of which vve are still suffering. . 

The bo6k-«ie/h*\akeS%p- -the cause 
of the-farmeiMi of the, IJnJt^d;.Sljates, 
ann laysvbel*o*rc xis a cafni but eloqu'errt. 
statement of tliek wr«ngs ; shows how 
the fanners are overcharged and rob- 
bed of theiju>t veward Ofi,their labors, 

-ash ^polirtst'fdt'-'flwf '*SMVB* ht Hlrese 
evils.    It explains liow the   lailroxua 
impoverish#the farmers, Stnd giresa 
substantialjr^a^n f#.i; Ljhti cJiWfje. so 
often repeated, that high 'freights  af- 
fect the value of land' as well as of its 
products. ,  ./....'■••' ■ r    ■       ■'..-  • 

•A considerable. poHfon Of the. work' 
is dfn'Oted tr; a history of tlie Order of 
Patrons of Husbandry, and it contains 
an account of it| rise, >rOgrtss, ptes- 
ent condition  and  future prospects. 
Each feature of the order is ftrfdy ex- 
plained, and an. amount of information 
is giv'eii :Vontieisnlh"g**ih'iW* wonderful 
organization that will  amply  satisfy 
the most curious. • 

It is decidedly the most- interesting 
and useful volume of the day, and as 
it comes ot'a. time when tlie whole 
country is suffaring intensely,from the 
effects of tlje evils,it,^eae^nces,'' can- 
not fail to have a* tremendous sale. 
It is an ably written'work, and a bold 
and vigorous plea lu behalf of the 
fanners and all' who are oppressed 
and robbed by the grasping Monopolies 
which are causing^ so l*>iiph> trouble. 
It is sold bjv 'subscription only, and 
iigents sue.wanted in every county. 

.    . , ■.««>.—1—'—>  

tonics, or decoctions containing pbiritsouH 
liquore, Shun «ll ruui "tonics," and rely 
solely on Ds. rVauctn's ViNidAE BITTKRS". 
the finest digestive invigo'raut known, and 
free from the fiery curse of alcohol. - 25-4w 

Tho  Moat;   Wondsrfal  Dieoovery  of  the 
lOfh'Centtiry. 

t)v. S. D. Howe;* 
Arabian Milk-Cure 

FOB CWSP.K&i/OJri 
And all Ulseases of *he -THROAT, CHfttT-and 
fcUNOS.   .(The only Medicine of thu kind to the 
world.) • 

A 8'uitlilutt for Cbd £irer(Ht. 
Permanently cores Asthma, Bronchi tis.Incipicu t 

Consumption, Lose of Voice,•Shortness,of Breath, 
Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, Colds, &c.,iu a' fdwdays, 

■ like mnglo,   Pvice.^1 per bottle,  ALSO, 
Dr..«*. 1>. HOMO'S    , 

Arabiaa   Tbalc   Blood   Purifier, 
Whteh DirFr5B« from Ml other preparations In 
its IMIIKDI^K ACTIOK upon the • . 
, .I^vaB, KJDWBYS apd BLOOD. 
It js purely vegetable^ and cleanses the system of 
all impurities, Trnilds ft right up, and makes Pure, 
Klch Blood. It,cures Scrofulohs.Diaeaees of ali 
kinds, removes Constipation, and regulates the 
Bowels.. Cor "General Debilitf," "Lost Vitality," 
and "Broken-Down Constitutions,'! I "cnaUerige 
tho 19th century" to iiud Its equal. 

• Xriiysotm -ih Wort* ui Vreivht hi cata. 
,      ,t,3gKlee0frfiQptrtSot.lle,' ,>-, 
Sold by ii. P. BUMNEik. Druggist, Sole Agent 

for Spencer, Mass.   Dr: S. IK Howe, Sole-Proprie- 
tor, ,161 Chambers St., New Yorlt. „    ■ ■ , 21 . 

APPLE TREES, 
)f the choicest "tufrtt arid qnalitles, grown 
i adopted to Sew England soH, from s to 10 
h,-*oo. tojleai■;■ 

PEAR TREES, 

RETAIL' MARKET. 

Pnrm ProdiicU, Fiitl, <Ve. 
Flour, f 3.00 ffi 313.00 
Corn perbu. ■ 1,00 
Meal V paj, L.85 
Hay^ton, ' 28.00 
Hard wood, - -." i 8.00 
Keady for store, 10,50 
Soft' wood,- 6.00 e> SM' 
Coal, store fe egg, $9.50 
Koioseno.oil, , .3i 
Craeker's'VliM." ■ -4.00 
Milk V qt. .or- 
Cheese .20 
Butter,' . -.;45-«S-.Ky 
JavoCoflhei , ,,, *$ 
Kaisins,       ' .90' 
Salt #bnauelf      • 1*0 

iMrau, li c 

EleotlcOil, .10 
Oats V bash, .70 

,Bye V bushel, l.Jj 
Beaiis if ql.     .■ '      W 
Potatoes # hash', .80 91 
Pigklc»^-q|.     •        30 
Molasses, 45 ®w 
Oolong Tea,      75/®l.e6 
Japan Tea,      73 «« 1.10 

-■'-  16 
L 25 
® 12 

6.00 
2,00 

-'.6! 

' Of choice varieties, rtady for hewing, #1 to $S, 
x'aclir; alRO, . ' 

rLbrTEiwta smtuii9,- 
PYRUS JJPOlTfCJ,or ' 

JlPATt qviircE, 

aad a few roots of Zintmitt tihubarb or Wlme 
flat>r,Me. only kijul lit for' family' use, needing 
no peeling from the £talk,. tih.l * 

American Arbor %'Mm? 

Two feet High.'tio per hnnih-ed ; two to thre« 
feet, »15 ; four feet, §20 ; aer«B feet, $55. 
LJRQE, ELEUANT, SIBERIAN ARBOR FIT^X, 

Conical-shape, fifteen rears old, $1 to $1.50 each; 
smaller, from 25 to 60c. inch. 

NORWAY SPRUCE, 
From two to three feet lrigh, 40 to 50c. each; a 

few; extra eize, froni 92 to $0, qach. 
These Brergreens hare been transplanted and 

growii'ln the open Nursery,1 and (tie warranted 
perfectly hardy.. Time for ti-ansplauting them, 
the last of May. or when the new growth begins to 
start; for Apple and Pear tree*, as .soon as tlie 
ground can pe worked,   - [•' . 

Those who'wishto'piii'chasen'nrtltln^ from this 
stock are requested- to call at the late residence of 
OB, J. PowrjsB. nearly opposite the Bateheller 
House: 3orth'8rodkficld, Mais.   •• 

25*3t. .....',-. ..'.."     .      , 

ARPETS! 
B. B.  BtEWiCJH^AJr^ 

Corner Main «nd' P»»Ur #(ree|9," 

' ' lanowopenaigtortHe-i 

SPRING TRADE, 
new and elegant patterns of 

Wish ami American 

'Candles'^* ib 
JJggs »■ doa,, j ., 
Susjar ^ B) ! 
W-Apples ff-bbl;- 
ynione If.Jmsh, 
Xurnips y bitsh,' 

Kilpatrick. 
' The two yeai'8- old pure'Ayrshire Bull, Kilpat- 
riek. .Pedigree reeorded.in the Ayrshire Herd's 
Book. Bred by E..T, Mile3, Esq., llt'chVurg, 
Mass:, and or onttct I'coMlSg;' -For service at 

imyplicei . . ; -.        iji  , ^> 
TEUJIS—83.50 ciish at tlie fime of serrice.      -V 

,    OEOB«IB WOOIJIOiAW, 

■■ • ■'■ ■ - '-•■■'.  Spencer, Mass, 
24-3m...    ... ■•        .  ■'.. :, ' ...  .:      .:   ' ,'■ 

.At 91 .W to $4.25 per yard. 

A fail, assortment of  ... 

„   , ENGLISH AND 'AJJEBICAN 

TAPESTRIES 
,      ;n the JnteSt■'€&Tigris, 

LOOK AT.THE JfilRGAl^,! 
33 ps.English Tapcsiry Briissek at $1.33 pei- j-ard; 

"former pi-ice fj.31}. 

SPRl\fi OPKMVIi. ,VB 

Custom Cloths, Ready-Made Clothing, 

Cent's Furnishing Goods, 
>■■—AT — 

- We desire tor »»y to oat friemlsj and patron* to Woreettier corotty and rfeinttr, that, notwfttatauid- 
Ing the past seaaon has been one of remarkable dullness incident (a tbejMnfei-aew happily over, ire 
trust-^ror preparations for the approaching Spring trade are m extenalre and aa oswAetK-M ever 
before, aodUat w*#r*» the tewon wttn aaalmoat entirely new aloek ik every deparuaatat. 

'-;"   W  CUSTOM  CLOTHS, 
we hare a inrMind^cftrefnriV'aelfeeted line of the best EngHrt, French, GeraiaBv 8eote*a**Anaeri- 
can Fabrics, salted to the tastes and needs of all clasaea and at prices suited to the timesi COME 
INASDBEETHBBPBI^GFASHIOSS. "' "».»"»•««."«• 

MEW'S BJGADY-MADE  CXOTHISG. 
In this department we hare SUITS OF All, GRADES, PASTS aJiD YSff]» OF AM. GRADES and 

W beat assortment o* 
s^^iisra'    .OVBBO6A,TB 

erer made for the same money.   In the finer graces of 

READY-MADE 
we hare ft full stock of our turo mannfacture, unsurpassed in stylft quality and yorfanamahlp 

■* 

Lord f ib. 
BbeistdaS;" " 
Beef corned; , 
Tongues, clear, 
Lamb, ' ' 
PorK Kteak,. . 
.   ••, JlidoainK, 

CodflsB tf-lb'- 
Salmon, ", .. 
Oystera.^qt, 
JLL-t '1 . v"~^ 

I2i 
Ton Chicken^;'• 

Sausages, * 
Tripe, 
Pork, salt, 

.. 80    Veal,. 
,2    Mutton. 

»s f HerHng.fr IB- -' 
in,   alaoke)-cl,s.ilt tf- (b 

1.60 I, 

16 
10 

■'••   H 
IA-IS25 
12^)25 

DEED: 

Ih'paxton, April 18. Mary il., wifoor Vhii. M. 
Warren, aged Wyra. 21 dny». 

"  11 ,1   ! I"-. 

T.   DONOVAN, 
'        (Irowcrhiia Imported of   : 

Seodsi,Trees, X'fovts aii^.BulJjs. 
'      BOatB-fSrCtTFLOWEBS,. 

Funeral Flowers and pe'eora^ 
-"■;■' •'"•'• •   'it©ns; " •■■ ''■■■'* 
■'■   '•'. ThsteruilyaTrangMl to order 

'     ,:'"■■,..-    •  .' ■  i, AT '    -    I , 'p.', * 

'    GRAND CENTRAL -HOTEL, j. 
■...'     i   - 6481Vl«ifi Street;'-'' ''' -i 

Oroenhorae's—Corner iMywobd and Fterenee Stsl, 
' !    WCttiCE8TER,'MA8S.,■«'<      '. ■ 

Send stamp for circular.        « i. • 2S—Sm. 

Xing-i'siiiis^ 

>    - A. OlioiGe   >«.»■'( 
HOME SECURITY. 

Hack, Hack! Conga, Cough 
OoufeR i«,* :-a>i^le«»>f^i|tr>v«Hii»it-: 'flrarious 

diseased oonditio4ig of the tinoat, l)rondtii:tl 
tubes and lungs msiiiifb.se ihctuFelvcs. But 
whether it arises frtim tho irritfttion petiduc- 
ed in the- throat and larynx by takin,» eold, 
from an attack of Bronchitis, from incipient 
Consumption, or from various other enusis, 
nothing will allay it more speedily nor fure 
it more permanently than Dr. Puree's 
Golden .Medical • Discovery. It d, >e* not 
matter wither it be a recent uttnc(k, or a 
lingering caug}i, the.Dis'jwvery is, in either 
caseequti'ly wellndpted foi' ir,," lolief' arid 
peramiH lit cine. In faei, it w.ll euro a 
cough ii one-half tho time (.ecissary to 
•care it wftlf njiy ottier nie'diein'e, n'nti it"doc» 
it, not by drying it up, but by leuiovtng 
the enuso, sulaiuing the iiritatiun, nnd 
healing the affected (arts No time Bliould 
be lost in cuuiuicncing the.nso of it proper 
medicine fur the relief of a Cough, for unless 
this course is pursued, serious and danget- 
OIIB dseaso of the lungs is liable to "result. 

EXULS EiU, 
'A^citt for' Buying unit Suiting 

■ I»KT'J?Iljqr if^NEMRNH-'StOR 
MONEY. COLLECTING, &c. 

dti llusinena done on the Protective Principle— 

Officie: Main Street, 
SPE^-CEtt,', .-      -       -    ','»"    -    '   MASS. 
28-tf. . '"'   '   '   "*'-*' -■ 

FEVER AND AGUE. 
We have tried Fellows' Compound Syrup 

of Ilypophosphales for Fever and Ague with 
the very best  satisfaction.    Quinine  and 
other remediis failed, thu Syrup did  the 
work, effectually curing, in n short time. 

Ii  C. CASVVKLL&C'O.. 
Ofhkosh, Wis. 

 ! #♦#—; ! — 
[Advertisement.] 

SpENCuri, April 23. 1874. 
Editor Spencer Sun. 

Wo should judge that R. E. Kittredgo 
was doing a Square thing in the Tea busi- 
ness, us wc noticed in his store this -vtek 
over 40 pounds of tea, in different pack- 
ages, marked for people in six diffeient 
towns. We are pleased to leirn that one 
man understands Tea, us we are fooled on 
about one-half tho 'i'r.a we buy. 

CHINAMAN. 
 ; 1 fOf .  

Oppression after eating, headache, nerv- 
ous debility, arc the effects of indigestion. 
One, or two at most, of Parsons' Purgative 
Pills will give immediate relief. 

Johnson's Aiiodyne Liniment may bo ad- 
ministered to children with perfect success, 
in oases of erdup, whooping-oough, influ- 
enza, nnd almost anv nf the diseases, to which 
they nie liable. 

No EXCUSE FOR BEING SICK.—No person 
can use HoKchte's German Syrup without 
getting imme'diate teliei and cure. We 
have the first ease of Coughs, Colds or Con- 
sumj tion,iir any disease in? tho Throat nnd 
Lungs, yet to hear from that has not been 
cured. Wo have distributed every year 
jor three years over 200,000 sample bottles 
"FREE OF CHARGE" by druggists in all parts 
of the United Stiles. fNo other Manufac- 
turer of Medicine ever gave tl'eir Prepara- 
tions such a test ns thfe. Go to your Drug- 
'gtat, L. F. Sumner,- and get n bottle fir 75 
cents and try it~-two doses will relieve 
Tou. 22-y 

Ladies Visiting Worcster 
t   -,,.-y-.. 

-Should not. I'fiil bo caii at, 

C.HELSWORTH'S, 
Whero they will find a complete cssoi'tjnent of ' 

HO SMUT, KIIX GLO VFS,, 
GOIWETS, '■  ■ ■' ■ ■'■'■  ' 

■  :-NEVK TIMSi b'ASU- 
MBBONS, LADIES,, 

GIMP'S and BUTTONS, 
PARASOLS and Sl/jv] 

UMBRELLAS 
in groat'- variety.        '      '• '-• 

We sell a splendid 

2 Button Kid Glove 
for,75 cents o. paji-. 

Ladies' Finished Seamed 
English Host- at 

25 cents pet' pair. 

FINE   OEHMAM  COHSET 
for 50c., 87c., and §1 a pair. 

All Gbods'at the, same 

LOW PRICES, 
Cttll and see for yourself. 

C H. flLLSWOBTH, 
'  320 Main Street, cor. Walnut, 

"WORCESTER. 20-4 

Nashua aad 
Rochester Railroad 

r";l'   "SIX'^IR. CENT.'.    " 

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, 
IS DE^QWIJ^ATieNS OIT, i. 

§500, $1000 and  $5000. 
. TrWBMTV YEAHS TO EOU. 

Intcnst jmjaWi on llio lirst days of Octo- 
ber ami 4l»iii  In, e«o.h, yciil-. jit tho Globe 
Xitiiomil ll.iinh in the City of Boston. 

These Bonils lire collntcinlly secured by a first 
mortgage on ft|l.the property of the .Corporation 
to Alexander p. lluiiock nnd Stephen Salisbury, 
Jr., of Worsester,'and Anroh Vf. Sawyer of Kash- 
un, as Tnistees for the Bond holders, and by the 
gunrnntee-Wf ■ the' Worcester and .Nashua liriilrond 
Comp»nT,.imdi arp, .lirnitc,d in. nniomit to ,$11,500 
per rnile.of.road on wbich.thero .has already been 
paid in in Cash, on subscriptioii3 to the Capital 
Stock* more tiiah'SSl5;ood'per'niilc. ' - • • 

' The ftofttls eW lie refristered and matie asiafe 
tohold ns Certificates ofStook.t   ,.'.,!,,,'. ... 

I'or salcat 1B.1-2 anil.nccr.ncdintei-ust.after the 
first day of April next. at.the Oflico of 

RICE & WHITING, Blinkers, 
;   * '   400 Main Si., Wbrcester."    244t 

' , A Hue of 

AYool 

at 73 ets. per j-ftril; TormW p'rlce $1.00 

, A few pieces oX 

■ .HSMi wimmMmm 
atCOcts. per yard, bright colors, just tlie'tUlng. 

■ ~ ■*" fo-f eliatabtrcarpete;; 

^1      A few pattoni:) left ot tliqse ijanasome   ''  t. 

' at the ion pi-ice Of SB cts.; forhierprice 6S ets. 

Just opened hnelegaht ifssorthielfi of  ' 

WINDOW SHADES 
-'    at rerj' tow'priced. • '      ., .   . ) 

*  x '-'        A fnll'line of Plain aud'Fnnej        ' • 

St raw Matt in g s 
*'•-   .1     S3ots; jier yiipd)and upward.   • ■-, 

" -»nf|s,' MftssrOPkB.;; 'tu<I Mats, 

i -;        •   .     titXW U<X)OS;i>AIlLY.,  . .. ^   . . 

nftiB.-EaiKisraKiayE-Au-isr 
IVo. 1  PosUr, coriinr  MHJJI,. 

fehe,. ';. '/'Worcester. 
8*-Siri   ' -I-'- •'-■ ■'■•'- ,.--.-■-..... ■:   ?   . . 

GOODS, 
in stylft jnality and 

YOUTHS', BOYS'AND CHmmM'S SUIT81 
i   .W*Ssre ta(^'ei1 ipeotolJW»» to make this department attractive t* n 
n the great variety of styte^ind the wide range of prices.   Wbaim "t^eFaebelt aSortmSt^d 

t^empstsatistoctorygoodatathkltaetobeionjidh^theeity.   Inotir   ^v ™" i^nw™n« ana 

Furnishing     Ooods     department    * 
rHibi!.f(i'i?<1 eT,e^t^^n tb»Itae "' «T?«I«" FnmlshW Goods, including »11 the newjurf-raatr tonable styles ofvl«i-W-e„r, Sea.onabtf Underwear, Tfo.iery, 'Store,, if". rtrtrjSw*. 

T> both White and Fancy, wh cl» merer fail to please    Trr oni WitornmntibSSr- ,.5„ 
LEAVE YOUK CUSTOM OEDEBS-6ABEY. 

ITHaaiSIj b*thjmite and Fa; 
20o. per hoi, 

in the line of first-class Friniisbiug 
uierf,'Stores, ete . 

torproof Collar*, oaly 

One-Price Clothiers,   -   -   -  -   408 and 112 
Fii-at Xati'oiiKl Bank ZJuil«15ng, Worcester. 

JAMES GLEASOH & SONS, 

DEAtlStS Df 

low, G-raimG-roceiies 
I»KOtiBIONS AND PiriODr/OB, 

Eggs torn Hatching. 

Buff   Cochiu,   lViite   t^horos, 
Brown Leghorn*, 

8>:2.po per IJozeii. 
i'/esh egga-Vno warrant.   Ordera batdiid ta tarn. 

M-ftn V "g,A?MT01tteT. 

Egg« for IlMt«iiing. 

yiynioutu Bock, Brftwn^g^ns^ 
- $3.00 per l)o»-n. 

Fresh eggs—no warrant.   Orders booked as re- 
cerved. -   *   .  - ■ UHARLSS 1R AILDEK, 

2M« .   _. -      ,;-, 

GBASS SEEDS, 

F0SSI6N & DOMESTIC FRUITS, 

'Crockery;, Chim; •Glassware; q-e., <fr. 

ALL READY FOR  BUSINESS. 

.JTS-'W  GOOD'S, 
' ■  '     - ' FOB T^B     - -   .-      . 

SPRING TRADE, 

HARNESS 
$15, S20, 

$25,330, 
$35,&$45. 

Silver, Nicklo and Rubber trimmed 

For sale by 

J. W. Temple. 
SPKNCKE, April 24. 

Having received ;, largo quantity of new Spring 
Goods ftoin New York and Jloston markets, nre 
now offer Extra Uargttins in1 

DRESS U00M. 
TAl!I,K LINEN, 

TOWELS, 

NAPKINS, 

.   HOSIERY, 

G LOVES, M. 

Also, aTull line of 

Prints, Percales audDomestics 
at Boston prices. Special attention is called to 
our Black Alpacas and Krlllinuiincs, whuni 
are of a very superior make. 

SMITH H HICKS, 
512 Main Street* Worcester^ jtfa»s. 

24 

CUBES 
Croup, Coughs frotn Colds, Hoarse' 

ncss, Cata^rhal Coughs* Cough* 
from Humors and Bron- 

chial  Coughs. 
And plves speedy relief in WHOOPIHG COTTO II 
and ASTHMA, and often cures the latter, and 
Invariably shortens the run of the former.   It 
is unlike IIlvo Syrup, and the ordinary Congo 
and Group Remedies inasmuch as it contains 
no dangerous agents, though a whole bottle be 
taken In one hour.   The use of one bottle will 
satisfy that it Is indispensable.' 

PRICE, 35 CTS. A BOTTLE. 
J. T. WEBBER & C0-, Proprietors, 

Sprincfield* Mas*. 

B 

W®M ®AM1. 
A one-horse power, together with 

Patent Rocking 
Saw-table Saw, 

Belt, dec, 
Nearly new and all In running order.   . 

WALTER M. ADAMS. 
25-2w SPENCER, Miss. 

RYANT Axn STRATTON   SCHOOL 

BOSTON?MASS. 

Commercial 
CODB8K OF8TWBY, PKKPARATOHr TO BU81XC8S. 
Tbe studies embraced in tho plan of the School, 

and dostgaed for those pupils who have acquired 
a jrood xnowlod^e of tho Elonientarr English 
llranohes, aro 

Book-kseping 
(BY S1XOLE ANB  HODBLG ESIBr), 

Commercial Arithmetic 
(OESIOKKO   KOn   PRACT1CAI,   ArPLICAtlOS   IS 

BDSISKSS), 

Commercial Writing 
pectAL IIKI'iKExrn TO M:I:HMLI 

UAPInlTY), 
Gommercia! Correspondanoe, 

1UKEB   AN'SWERISia   TBE 
OF IIT'8IXE9S i.E-n-fcn wm 
Commercial Law 

fliOBlflLMS^MASS 
.., - . •   cSA- ■ s2Z 3ni ea. 

SucIifc&xiHi's Worcester 
GONSEEVATORY 

'  :... ■' ,'»or   -.      ,. .      ...   JO 

Tho nliore named School for tho-correct training:' 
.of pupils in all the different branches of Music is 
now open to reooivo piipiis for Fall Term, oom- 
ihencins   ... ..... 

■ ' mjstE*^c. ata., 1373. 
' This school is' one of the most successful ones in 
the country. The Qermaa plan of conservatory 
teaching has been taught in this school since its 
first beginning, abd'the director refers with pride 
to the pastas to what amount of work aad good 
has been accomplished in his institution. 

1XSTRDCTI0N OIVBH IX 

Fiduo-Fafte, Orghu, Staging, Violin, 
' All kinds of Brms and Reed 
,        -. luulriimenlK.    ,   . 

Terms, $10 to $15, aeooirding to grade. 

S3 OoncerU every fortnight, 
9* Lectures once a week, 
P. Side Readings once a week, 
js Orchestral Rehearsal twice a week. 
0 Theories once a week. 

"<r> 
£>, WILL BE GIVEN FBKE TO PUPILS. 

Pupils received at any time on application to 
tho Director. 

F. ZUCHTMANN,  Director, 

Franklin Square, 544 Main St* 
WORCESTER,  MASS. 

Sept. fi, 1S73. 

Trees, Plants, tygf *|)p^ 
19 Bedding Plants for STi.OO, \iee eoutagut.) 

GREAT BARtSAiNSfrT 

FEAR M7H.BEJS, «*o. 
_ >    An excellent stoct of 

BEDDING PLANTS, BULBSand FIAJW- 
.  .      ER SJEEB8L- 

25,000 Plant, to be Mid thi. Spring. 
Send for 'Dndriptivt Catalogue. a»w ready, and: 

mailed FllEE to all appUcanta.   UKAD, A»I> PASS 
TO YOrK SElOHBOE. 

43*Before -mrehati»g Totrr PUintB please call at 
my Greenhouse and be convinced that yon can 
purchase here cheaper than elsewhere. 
No. « Riplc-r St., onposite Claremoal St., 

WORCESTER;   -   .   -    MASS. 
First Greerihonee -Sonth of- City Halt 

Cars every :fif)*ea minutes. 
?Mt-     . 

Horse 

CH AS. D. TIIAYKR. 

EMTIREL1 M\\ STOCK. 
Our Store and Stock having been destroyed by 

Bre m May. 1B73, we are n<m prepared with an en- 
tire stock of New Goods of tho BXST Qr/Aia-rr aad 
LArasT ST VLKS of ; 

PARLOR, 
CHAMBER, 

DINING ROOM, 
and &TBRARY 

FURNITURE, 
Draperies and Interior Decorations 

At Price* that Defy Competition! 

Haley, Morse & Co., 
411 Washington Street. 

24-3uisn 

45y 

(WITH SrBCtAI, BKr*RES«R TO S.K8II1ILITY AS. 
liAPIOITY), 

(IS   A    MASKER    AKSWBRIKO    TIIK   HEQUI1IK- 
MKSTS OF ntrsiXKSS umtu wniTiso.) 

(BELAT1N0 TO NBr.OTIABLE Mm COSTUACTS, 
rAMSSttsHira, KTC. h 

'AU of whloh  aro  esncuially  necessary for and 
adapted to Commercial purposes. 

Pnpils desiring other studies than aboTe named 
may select any of all of the COMHOX ENGLISH 
STUDIES and pursue them iu connection with 
or separate from the COMMSKCIAI. STUDIES. 

Pupils received at any/Urae when there are 
vacancies. - 

Prospectus and Circular ol the school, post free. 
The school is now located at OSS Washington St.— 
location previous to the tire o( May SO, 18T3. 
HOtTRS, 0 to ■:. CLOSED SATOKDAYS 

VACATIOS DUBISO JULY ASB AUGUST. 
Application for admission, Sept. 1st, may be 

made in person till July 1st: from Jtuy 1st to 
August 17, by letter only, buildine closed. Aug. 
17 till Sept. 1st, the principal will be in attendance 
dtiilv from!) till 2. 

K. H. HIBBARD, PR1SC1FAL. 

FOlt THE PEOPLE, 

AT LOW PRICES, 
FOR CASH ONLY,*. 

English Tapestries for £1.33. 
100 Rolls Ingrains, SO coats. 
200 Soils Canton Hatting, II cents. 
Sheet Oil Cloths for 31.   Former pries $2. 
Best Oil Cloths, 2 yds wide, at throe-quarters 

usual price. 
Stair Carpets under value. 
1000 Crumb Cloths, with borders, at abaut naif 

value. 
Extra qnalitles of Ingrains and 3-Plios, of the 

' highest grades produced, at much under 
value. 

100 Rolls Printed Berlins—Brussels figures,— 
at 30 coats. 

Oar customers will be f upplied at retail at the 
above LOW PRICES previous to our removal. 

NEW ENGLAND 

CARPET GO. 
378 WASBHSQTON STREET, 

NBXT BUILDINe TO < "Rrkotrtn ADAMS HOUSE,   > JOOSbOU. 
23-4W 

FOR SALE LOW. 

1,000 
Extra Fence Posts. 

E.E. STONE. 

F. P. GLAZIER, 
Manufacturer of 

Light, Open and Fancy Baggies. 
Wagons and Sleigh., 

Sew and Secondhand Carriages. 

REPAIBISG executed in the most nmrkmanilk. 
manner, at short notice. 

Main Street, North Brookfield, Mass- 
23-3m. 

JAMES CAKES', 
DEALER  IS 

Flour, (train, Feed, Lime & Cement, 
•At the old stand. 

Elm Street, Spencer. 
The subscriber having resumed business at tea, 

MiU lately occupied by ME. J. W. DmAXS, Is »•*. 
pared to fill order* at the lowest! 

sa-tr. 



*W g»CE WORSHIP. 

_<Pw»«»gwftb aa ivy, grows 
«•»•* mmnMn-faianj aaaluilsa. 

Hfe«^ the wMc open portal I entered 

W*er« the ineenee, ever barntnk 
■«« <•* to the fretwork dom?. 

Through. ta» mnJJk 
»»tottal^it»f 

And has orgaa's sole. 
ttajlytagday,       *" 

Like 

'Stirred me, 
.«d there, 

j-ijfjr tetbaxa, ■ 

SggSHBL 

°b«?rl»c the Impulse which a ti 

"m«a» the faith ef eiy fati 

fcwp«»«I. tlnfotuimtelr, what _ 
ed Proved to b« largely mtadSTma 
S3?*"* J •*mt to Gwgory, of Mar- 
Wehwd, for gom« aeed of his best vari- 
ety of onion, and sowed it on land that 
is^mld now think too poor to rabe 

K bwS* "nd <*>**% to sow buck- 
wneat. Ton can imagine the reanlt. 
My first crop of oats was eight bnshels 
r£J^ ?0i, * hui*y tweI™ ^hels Farming fe slow work. I have not yet 
got my land anything like as dean as I 

nv*ry beekeeper should carefull* ex- 
amiM the various stocks as early in 
the spring *s possible, cleaning the 
Hives and otherwise assisting weak 
swarms it.taking care of themselves. 
In moreable frame hires this is easily 
done,  since the frames - may be re- 
moved for examination, and when the 
h™M "• J0*' fr*™es of surplus 
honey can be  inserted.   J„ e*se you 

An imeresttng Letter. 

SAH FR*KCI3CO, April, 18. 
In my last, I promised to tell you 

about art In  California. , There are 

display of pointings in their -Gallery* 
Bierstadt's cannot be mistaken, while 
Marple, Bloomer, Hill, Dennet, Dea, 
ken, Frost, Narjot, Bntman, Bush, 

,   uabn,   Jargsnson,  and others ham 
many  resident artists  here, and'ill  numerous   pieces.      Oocastonlllr1. 
busy.   Many .re engaged upon land- Cleopatra of rare execution t^dia* 
scapes, a. the grandeur and variety of plij-d, or a Samson MdDeHUh, the 

i"1™'Z( Wh'Ch W" ""■Inw" a* #12,000 

tl 
tody | 

TruerTfin< 

•r 

AgjMS.il 4fce «•!'. tree MU, 

w'tSSCaSti^ JiwlntL., 

ofpleee or shrine.   ^^ 

»ng and talki"ng.»--Prea^i", ~mTi,T^!!?  ^^   heate<i  te  **• Wiling 

of so many disappointments and dbcn'm-1 MmTand 
agemente that %hile, as I iaid  before,' " 

If the bees 

!»mrer. 

K.8.M. 

FWWKM FOB SPRWO PujtTWG, 
he 

«eds for spring planting, and I wool 
e to gtvs » few bints on the subject. 

I commenced this series of articles lit 
«*i»^(rtha*I^I1ldcont^Twrite IhirL tl *"" "l ln 8*™' 

if my knd is getting deaner and richer, | used 

or box 
poshing 

California scenery gives them a ine 
opportunity. Various are the paint- 
ings we see here-of Jits. Hood and 
8pafta, different views  in  Yosemite, 

oe, and Lake Donner, ever I weakly, each 
some subject 
For instance, 

u  trated it by a 
in this city.   The members 
fonrteenyears old at least.    Sixty-live 
pnpils have already been  admitted. 
Anrough the courtesy of the French 
government,    whose 

new and beautiful 
The San Francisco Art Association 

given in  the place o?E f^^.f t*b»«h««» School of Design 
frames taken away. I" th,s 0lt>'>   The members must be 

or more. 

n A„Elubuha8
t
peen for»«d, «Ued tbe 

Graphic, by the artists.   They meet 
presenting a sketch of 
previously designated. 
Distress.   Frost illus- 
icene in the country, 

r»thlt Ii? «dT«"t«rons youth, sealous 
rather than discreet, ha, appropriated 
a fragile craft in the shape of a bark 
^""J* and isjn serious danger.   Say- 

E. F. SHffiLETs 
James Wood * iZf!ga2!uiS*i * ~ Eras*.* "aUirf*iSsi «"? !• bSt.ta towTor1«."i,Kmr-V^ 

•"•""onof tk. 
paiki 

njy a I be saturated with" honey orVv  »'ind I h.ere-Con?u'B"=««.  ^as  an 
And | fed from the supers or upperehamber I .I?- * 'A"? °f thc 8^i!t"r' the As 

^ »^'zrtt\i^£«'£^i«Eag so-,c,ose' for them, 
-if I ever have any. 

As the I 

^MWmMnen^folu^pUntltl'mk f" of «gn«>ltiiral papers do not need 
^tl«Airm»nthM&r 8nrpaMeg mfemntion so  much  as  exhortation. 

* produces a striking effect in Wiat we o**"1 *» encouragement.   We 
at to believe that good farming will 

to  prevent  robbing" so. 
i reasons I 

I think thc read- 

^center of ilower beds, or  mixed in 
-mt* flownre.   It is most brilliant on 
-TLf^,"^1.-" • half ^-^ "nnal. ;*. lote/o-Mu u the finest variety.   It 

* "J***1*? "* «*». and the  leaves 
STJ^J?11*" W,d ")ointlML I'cannot 
oe too highly recommended. Antirrhi- 
mna, more commonly called snapdragon, 
^Jl «Sri^Wy ^T*r» g«>w"ng about «wo feet high, and flowering well.    It is 
*l»M^|>«*«nnial.   The seeds should 
Aesown early,in pots or under glass, 
■■* when kw»e enough, transplanted 
«**;*l» open  flower beds, about six 
"£«»•<"• pore apart.   The Aster is a 
sswitae of mme, and for a profusion of 
flowers and richness of display, it is 
ranMifleoV Jt is a half hardy annual, 

wT"?^ ten t0 ei«hteBn »«*« 
l»»gk. Jx>w tie seed early in the spring, 
onder glass, or in pots in the house, and 
when .&ey are large enough, transplant 

, aem into the beds about one foot apart, 
i   * grow best in rich soil.   Boltie's 
izTp^S!f' Tn|ffiHrt'8 Peony-iaw- 
-ered Perfection; a long name for you : 
«d h«dy die Jfew Giant Emperor, a 
tall, strong-growing variety, with im- 
mense flowers.   The flowers are few, 
but very double  and beautiful.    The 
Balsam, a well-known, hardy annual, 
« from one foot and a half to two feet 
an height.   Spotted Bose^owered Bal- 
aam is a very large variety, double and 
with perfectly-formed  flowers.     It is 
almost as pretty as a rose.    Candytuft 

5s a very useful hardy annual for  beds 
and hour 

pay—and most certainly it will. Or, if it 
does not, no other .business in the com 
mumty can long continue to prosper.- 
J*s. Sam* in Am. AgricuUuritt. 

..T^OM* 0F BDRD*N W GBRKAMT  
£JH ^^^M*." «y« » writer on 
German life, m   the  Boston   Globe, 

what great burdens German  women 
£Zon '^eir ^cad8-  0ne mV "wet aem constantly with great tubs and 
kettles of water on their heads. Many 
of them carry loads of .vegetables to 
n»rket m great white wooden tubs, 
wearing a httle round plaited mat nexi 
to the head. One sees the 
loads, to», poised in mid-air. 

is a good plan 
to feed a litUe every day until the 
flowers appear, since it stimulates the 
natural instinct of the bees and pro- 
motes early brood. 

Unbolted rye flour is an excellent 
auxiliary food for bees.   It assists in 

manufacture  «f bee   bread,   «rl 

influen 
. Associa- 

tion has been supplied with a valuable 
cover I Collect.ion of,ca,ts of the best antiques, r' as models of the human form. They 

were executed by direction of the 
Minister of Public Instruction, M. 
Jules Simon, in the studies of the 
Louvre. 

There are eight life-size statues, 
twenty basso relievos from the frieze 
of the Parthenon, twenty-six busts, 
and one stataette. Besides these pre- 
sentations, the society bought sixty 
more pieces, comprising fine statuettes 

representative j ops suggested it, in a shipwreck scene. 
van De Casteele portrayed an angler 
n trouble.    Harrington depicted an 

impoverished  widow hastening awav 
from a pawn  broker's shop.    Narjot 

•h?um"!u° 8CeDe'   *"* Pwplexing, while  others   portrayed it fn their 
Characteristic styles.   These meetings 
we very popular and create.much en 
tbusiasm among the artists. 

Drawing is 

toft 2 

rather seems to supply the t      i «rl —•" «"-'~"i »=«™pr«ing nne statuettes 
pollen to the larva, of the hive.    ThisII !°1J ?*1 ^^ "*« the. »ntiques; 

strangest 
Vegeta-ini""* " ,""7 coaree   >Bd  8tr»wy 

Wes of aU kinds, and cheese are carried ,?K  °5»8*in'» *• «Pring and take 
7 _?!"*.   SuadenJy a Woman comes I „ btck *° the btraJ»rf to brrbttcd.l Harrow 

among the modern pieces, is a beauti- 
ful work by Michael Angelo. The 
cast of The Venus of Milo er Melcs 
was taken directly from the original 
under the supervision of the French 

-ig£e,T!?Bt- Th« Statue itself is con- 
ing method, which has been entirelv J.„ V* moBt "wgniflcent specimen 
successful with us. Spread twenty-]J* «recl!n «rt of which Paris can 
five bushels per acre ef lime, finely T? , „ubk* 8ay* U is tu<) only 
slacked, before winter. During win- "tetne of Venn» thttt has come down 
ter spread what manure can be eath- J'"' ini',i<* rePr«8«nto tbe goddess, 
end a. evenly as possible. 7H the " 
manure is very coarse   and 

may be fed on a board or strewn over 
a piece of empty comb,-JV. B. Home- 
Head. 

GHTWG A So».—An nplnnd i 
re may be improved by the follow 

taught in our public 
schools, and we hope the day is riot 
far distant, when a Walter Smith can 
be appointed here, as in the eld Bay 
State, to attend to that one branch, 
and that we can have Schools of De- 
sign ss free and Accessible as the 
schools that teach the three R'». 

♦v e aesd more of the Meal. 

OF 

• I have auo „ ta^KJnl&kJfa 

CLOCKS 
•» oan be found iBUil,,!^. 

«oM and Plated 

Opera, Leoatiw, %{, 
AND 

Vest OhaJtis, 
***** and Pi^ 

JEWELRY, GOLD mm 
Etc., 

■twy tare prorea tnawmne 8«oa. 

■ PARKEB House Bioixs.-r-One quart 
cold boiled milk, two quart 

jar, one Urge Ublespoonftl of lard 
■bbed into Hie flour. Make a bole in 
tmiddle of the floar, lake one-half 
lp of yeast; one-half cup of sugar, 
Id the railk, and pour inte the flour» 
|tb s little salt; let it stand as it is 
Ljj morning, then knead it hard, and 
tit rise. Knead again at four o'clock 

I tlie afternoon, cut out ready to bake, 
Id let tliem rise again. Bake twemty 
uites. 

E. in, HHH 

IFEIBD POTATOES.—Peel large raw 
lutoee, and cut them lengthwise in 
u'n elieee; have in a dripping pan 

> ounces each of butter and lard, 
biliDg hot; fry the el ces till brown, 
Irning, to have each  side, cooked ; 
Ike out the slices with a skimmer to 
lain off the fat.   Serve on a hot dish 
Lison with pepper and salt. 

bio. 

», Et«. 

It is wonderful Iww m'noh*t*!ent is I Good, Pair Of <5T«^   , 
cased in some of our little ragged L ^^        9PeCtacle gged 

things of beauty 

—j — .. VUMM^ comes 
^D?W^ ?? bame™ P«e of fagots 
tied in bundles-rome for burning, and 
some wh,ch are  saplings,  for brooms 
and baskets.    Another one comes bear- 
ing great baskets of turf, for kindling 
fires; and often do we see on these 
women s heads loads of kindling wood, 
lne German peasant women oceupv s 
position httle better than a slave,  per- 
forming the most menial service for* a 
mere pittance.    Any night around the 
fountains and water tanks may be seen 
crowds of these yonng women,  with 
gfeat tubs  and half barrels almost in 
sue, waiting in turn to carry water for 

use the next  morning 

not moroir the beantiful waman.   It 
Was discovered in 1880, near the vil- 
lage of Melas on one of the Cyclades, 
of course somewhat mutilated.   The 

early in "the spring "with a i^Mt rcProdacM °»« exact corosions, 
•harp-toothed, heavy  harrow:    Sow! •    ever'and 8Urf*ce flakinS-   Some- 
six quarts of red clover, eight quarts 4

tlmes tbtJ *re re,lo«<'-   M*ny con 

encased 
urchins, and  what 
thsy can produce. 

«i«*!lU8.n0lber,0bUSed to go to for- 
T %0n* ** D«igne" «nd Artists. 
in the country some twenty miles 
.? SJ? * fan,UJ'' in **«•«> »>•» ***■ eril children, whose amisement 

«Irer and $iire? Rated Wifj, 
Conabttat of 

fXIVES, FORKS, SPOONS Pnnr,„ 
LINED lCS-PiTGUB^'l^^ 

These 
wuquets, and blooms better" »h«,|J? ^ ■h9JM

JP**»« » word "spoken in 
jut. It h Very easy to grow? I never iff ^t?'' *"! !** h*ve ■ ««7 
foil to wnd for a packagfof^ach color   S? md **" P08^011» » P1^^ onZ 

•fUmothy, one bushel of Kentucky 
blue grass. Harrow with a fine light 
harrow, and roll thoroughly. The 
pasture may be fed «ff late in the sea- 
son, but only lightly, and if another 
top dressing of manure can be given 
to it in the fall or early winter it will 
be able to take care of itself after- 
wards. Lime or bone dust should be 
given every five years to a permanent 
pasture. 

made in regard to jectares have been 
the missing arms. 

The Apollo Belvidere is Wonderful 
ifl its expression. The original is now 
in the Vatican. It was first placed in 
the Bevidere Gallery at Rome by 
Michael Angelo, whence its name. 

They are white, purple, c 
**g*ant.    The Forget-me-not is a very 
Wyhttk flower, growing about six 
*whes high.    It M adapted to  shady 

s, and will flourish well on rock and 

WOMAN'S HATRED.—If you quarrel 
with a woman over night, you invite the 
devil to breakfast.    Having made a wo- 
man your foe, yau havepoison«4theair 

They are expected to black boots, carrv ?°U breathe m common.    Nature, who 

apart, 

"work— 

Or swept tb« record from the tomb, 

Ana"ff^«u7tiSlSilU flower, 
Or all that deck my ludv'i hnwnr 

Or bind her noTtSyTh^r."- 

The Zinnias, a splendid class of har- 
•dy annuals, grow well in any soil, and 
make a most brilliant show.     They 
should be   started   under glass,  then 
transplanted   about   one   foot 
They bloom profusely  till fall, 
henas   are   splendid   bedding   plants, 
dooming all summer.    If grOWn from' 
t&e seed, they should te treated as half 
hardy annuals.    But I think Verbenas 
do better if the plants are brought from 
the greenhouse.    In a few days  after 
you set them out,  they will berin to 
grow very fast, spreading all over the 
ground and covering themselves with 
bloom.    It is best to pick  off the  old 
flowers as they will bloom and grow 
much   better.     The Sweetwilllam,  a 
hardy perennial, grows about one  foot 
nigh, and blooms profusely.* It has a 
most splendid appearance in May and 
June.    Fuchsia, or "Ladies' ear-drop," 
n> an elegant plant for pots or the gar- 
den.    In the garden they should have a 
Shady situation, and the soil should be 
ncn.   Orypsophik is a very small flower, 
usually white.    It is remarkable for not 
wilting qmckly, and therefore is  very 
useful for decorations, or to wear in the 
hair.    The flowers which I have men- 
tioned  together with a few others, such 
as Stocks, Salvia, Pinks, Phlox, Bici- 
™*™Jor or Castor-Oil Plant (a eplen- 

• did foliage plant) and the fragrant Mig- 
nonette, form a \ery good list. 

Ornamental grasse, are also desirable 
lor bouquets, both foa summer and 
winter. 1 or winter use, cut after flow- 
ering, and tie up in small bnncees, drv- 
mg them in the shade. Pampas grass 
is the most stately and magnificent grass 
in cultivation. Quaking grass is very 
graceful; beautiful for bouquets, and 
easily grown—Boston Cultivator 

burdens, do any and all kinds of drudg. 
ery; and are paid a mere nothing for 
tteir work, depending a good deal on 
I nnkgeld collection fordoing odd jobs 
and errands of all kinds. In many 
German houses they are given monthly 
a little extra sum. They are expected 
to do anything and everything that in 
our country the man servants do. Com- 
ing from the opera, a host of these girls 
may be seen with shawls and wrappings 
lor their miatniun *« ■— - ,     • for their mistresses to wear going home. 
Women occupy, certainly n 
a position far below the American wo- 
men in a relative position in society. 

r„„..ln ««e streets they are constantly seen 
Ver-1 PJ^mg wagons fit for one horse to draw 

fhe woman is only a servant, as it were 
—not the hostess, as we understand 
the term—in her own home." 

FAITH IN GOOD FARMING.—I 
now lived ten years on this farm, and 
have written "Walks and Talks" every 
month during this time. I feel son,/ 
wnat ashamed to think how much of 

How THE HANDS MAT BE PRESEHTED 
WHITE AND Sopr.-In the first place, 
perfect attention to cleanliness must be 
remembered,   when   any   employment 
compels a person to make much use of 
the fingers, in the next, the soaps used 
must be such as are mild and emollient 
Soaps containing an improper propor- 
tion of soda make the skin rough and 
dry, and the use of soda or acids  has 
same effect.    Sand soap or pumice-stone 
will remoyy roughness, and is espeeially 
useful to ladies Who do much  needli 
work, as they—bnt especially the pum- 
ice-stone—will  remove  the  roughness 
on the forefinger of the left hand caused 
by the needle ; but in using either sand 
soap or pumice-stone,   care must  be 
token that the nails are not scratched. 
Warm water  cleans the hands   more 
readily than  cold, but they should be 
afterwards rinsed in cold water, other- 
wise  they   soil  sooner  again, and too 
frequently washing discolors  thej skin 
instead of improving!!.    When washed, 
the hsnds should be carefully dried with 
a rather coarse  towel.    Friction  pro- 
duces  circulation and improvement in I 
appearance ; but to preserve this, cold 
winds and rain must be guarded against 
by warm gloves and muff    If the hands 
become warm   while  working,  wash 
them in worn water,   and  puff them 
with violet powder; and if the hands 
are habitually moist,   the same  plan 
must be adopted, as cold water tends to 
increase the meisture.    After washing 
the  hands  and  well drying them, the 
almond tablet maybe rubbed over them 

has deprived her of physical power to 
strike, has bestowed mental power to 
hate; and hate is more formidible than 
the Heaviest blows. These must be ex- 
hausted ere long; that nourishes itself 
from within, and grows by self indul- 
gence. An angry woman, if she be 
comely, is picturesque and alluring. 
But the arroused and fixed aversion 
which sometimes succeeds thereto is not 
pleasant to contemplate. Feminine ha- 
tred is a great force in the universe; it 
has created epochs and destroyed em- 
pires ; changed destinies and retarded 
ages. Civilization has modified its ex- 
pression but not lessened its intensity. 
In the wars of to-day the enimies in the 
field may be conquered, but the enimies 
at home never can be. Technically, 
they lay not down until they are victo- 
rious over the victors.—Galaxy. 

The Borgheee Gladiator was found | 
at Antium. It represents an athlete 
shielding himself by one arm, while 
the other is drawn back as if to give a 
thrusting stroke with the sword. It 
is admirably balanced in a difficult 

hif^i* forDj!.Dg the cla7 «oundVth°eir 
Humble dwelling, int« miniature Diirs , „ 
cows, donkeys, etc., which are said to BJSBRlf-I)ISHBS> OAKE-BASKBB j,' 
be perfect representations even to the     **«.a»inti0ttftr «„„., ', 
minnteet detail of the figure.   If this TOTW»"^*«»to^raX?.0T^™I*'>«BtJ 

CHINESE CEMENT, 
For repairing 

to be as.strong a, before broken 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

I talent could be cultivated, what a 
world would be spread before them. 
But no Kindergarten is open to them, 
meir father,does hot possess the 
means to send them to oar School of 
Design. S« time alone can reveal 
their future. • 

A couple were recently married at 
Foxborough, Mo., after a twenty-three 
years' engagement. 

I ASPARAGUS.— We   advise _ all   our 
lends who own a garden  or 'farm, to 

nt a bed of this post delicious yege- 
There is no crop more sire, ttad 

vegetable more palatable at the same 
ison of the year     Once,planted, it 

Intinues* to yield freely for many years, 
Id if well cared' for. Will produce large 

fine stalks.    There is said to be 
kenl varieties ; we think that the soil 

In treatment   makes   tlie difference, 
|ther than the variety.    Formerly, the 

i or two year old roots were set quite 
leply, say one foot deep in the tren- 

but within a few years thc prac- 
fe has somewhat changed, as it eannot 
I hsd so early - by deep planting.    We 
ould'noj advise planting it'more than 

er "six. mches deep, preTerring'dn 
lany soils   four  inches.    The youn» 
ants should not be covered more than 

(TO inches deep when  set, or they,will 
| likely to decay.    The earth  can be 
lawn in gradually during the summer, 
le rows may be  three  and a half Dr 
|or feet apart, and  the plants in the 

Iw about a foot apart.   Latterly some 
[the gardeners have Adopted the plan 
fplanting instools some two feet apart, 
(id treating these  stools  as a stool or 

I of rhubarb.-   We doubt not larger 
ilks can be raised in this way than by 
e old method.    Salt may be used to 

■vantage on the beds.    We have seeu 
III applied so freely as to cause the soil 
I turn red, and to prevent all weeds from 
lowing, and yet thc asparagus  would 
purish finely. 

pale; this is not generally known, or 
it is forgotten, and  the result is the 
coarse ami vulgar contrasts  that we 
see around  us.   Blue   is a favorite 
color, yet it  is rare in nature; there 
•re but tew blue flowers ; there is* na 
blue  in   the  human   race; blue eyes 
many fancy they possess, but a clear 
blue   is the  rarest  thing   in nature. 
Green is becoming in itself, because it 
annuls any tinge of green which may 
be latent to the complexion.   Deep, 
heavy reds are much used by the old 
Italian  artists for drapery, but they 
need to be contrasted, as it would be 
difficult to do in dress.   Yellow is an 
unjustly  despised  color; it has many 
beautiful shades, and   only when too 
pure proves unmanageable.   A brown- 
ish yellow is more suitable for elderly 
persons.   A brunette  should  wear a 
green yellow.   Pale green is trying to 
the majority of faces.—Oliver Optic's 
Magazine. 

Paper nan i n 

ntlfflCO FAPEKS, FOR OHCRCHkAt. 

HALLS, ETC. 

WInctaw Siades, 
FlxtdrM, Cordj.Tajwlf,~ Motel* Hookf.Knob^fre. 

Penoasl tttftftttos stroB to »11 fcisdtW (Wei 
ua. DoeonUro Work,  Ail work wwnnted. 

Sole ateoti for J-mliat Bubbtr CtmtMtd WaUher 
BtHpi TOT ioart and window*. 

NO. 3 KAPU5 STMET, Uf d«r froin Mala, 

WORCESTER MASS. 6-If 

MH.   SJUTRSOK'S   EXPERIENCE.—A 
Massachusettsjfermer says: »<My cattle 
will follow me until I leave the  prem- 
ises, and on the way up to the barnyard 
in the evening stop and call for a whjsp 
of hay."    Smithson says there is nothing 
at all remarkable, in jtbat,    He  went 
into a barnyard in the country, one day 
last week, where he had not the slight- 
est acquaintance with the cattle, and an 
old bull not ;only.-followed Turn till he 
left the.yard, but took th% gate off the 
hinges, and traced^with him to the house 
in the'mos( familiar'manner possible. 
Smithson says he. has no doubt that the 
old fellow would have called for some- 
thing if he had waited  a little  while; 
but he didn't want to  keep the  folks 
waiting dinner, so he hung one tail of 
his coat and a piece of his pants on the 
bull's horns, and went into thc house 

SILK HATS I $5. 

 WOOD It LUMBER. 

WM.G WATSON" 
RanaSetarorMd dealer iB »u tiaSt of 

lumber and Wood 
„ _ Y«*«a»d Muter ailloi 
MIO-HAHIV 8TR1KT, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements MoHthly. 

ConitanOjr oa hud a food ttock of 

CAKKIAGES, 
KADI  »r 

J.  WABSEN SARGEANT, 
OP SOUTH   AMESBDBY. 

8AMTJEL BARNES & CO., 
—DSAUtB IN— 

CABPENTBRS'FINISH MOUtDHres 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 
of all deeeriptioM. 

I^-FLANING, SAWING. AND   MATCHING 
done to order »t their BHU», 

Spencer. lUn 

ED 
'RVHVU     JUsTtlttUI T 

LAUNDBT WOEK 
Is all lie branched.  Par* water, exeelleai **rk 
Men aad the BEST AeflHle*. ^ 

^ WaahlBf te the village ealied tor aa* retera*. 

WAWTeD, FAMLV WASHING. 

l-»f WHUAMC. QRSm. Sewing- UrCatohlxte^ 

GEOBOE 0. WEIGHT, 

MACHIMST, 
LIirCOLF STHERT, 

SPENCER, MASS. 
SV-MacBla* repairing doa. at «a**fcorte«Botl**. 

Particular attention paid to MowingMaehlae*. 

te operate 
T aaapted te any 

Eaey io learn! 
«artr*«)oo, and   _ 
lotk-^Si** —T natertal from la«e te I 
Any ehiW often yeare can nee It eaeflr M 
£,«•":   •«   eaer   tofan   !«»B»ly   parmantej 
CiT* Ihorongh inatrnctiona, aod onrrutw aatH 
aeHon_ in aU eaaee.   Alto on hand dtSereal kte*t> 

I. Watwn, St>f ncer, lass. 

l-tr 

INSURANCE. 

ABRAHAM CAPEN,' 
l>ealeria allkindeef 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef 

"ffte oalland examine 

position, and a very natural muscular « ordering mother muii lot oi 

Venus of Aries is admired by all 
critics for the beauty of its head. It 
was first discovered at Aries in 1651. 
The copy is reduced from the anginal 

[ which was six feet high. They have 
also two other statues of the goddess. 
The Louvre has eighteen from the an- 
tique. 

There are several Fauns, among 
which is the Faun of the Capitol, after 
the famous Faun of Praxiteles, which 

MESSES. CUTXEB BEOS & CO. 
ordering another null lot of your invaluabl. 

Vegetable Pnlmonarj Balsam 

axneBauraa. 

TWHUTT-KVE YBAB.S 

the ..me In regard to ay mother, whow "01 *' 
tXIFH WAS aATKD 

2I-2W 

| repr«enW oTnto.Jy «f«nded.Wm*nW k,h» 

MASSASOIT HOTEL, 

Main Blreet, Spenoor.lfHi, 

Q-00D INVESTMENTSH 

FIRST-CLASS BUSINESS BLOCKS AND 

COMFORTABLE SMALL DWELL- 
INQS. 

PICTURES. 

lut 

■   •  7°^ * *UD 0f ^r"»to'es, Which   Jy «.»« I oannot bnt think.   Her. ww a «... „f 
is in the Capitol at Rome, and which  ST^\iSSl^S^'S^:^ 
oraw TT.-H. "■----•. oon.Untly, „"hit w, atenSffed of tS^ *» 

when an Ad friend^.nd %!%&££,%' """"■ 
try thl. Vegetable Pntoonjuy:£Sa! 
•ult wa.moat gratifying, I»5mr*7o« 

gave Hawthorne the idea for his story 
the Marble Faun 

COAX ASHES ABOUT FRUIT TBSES.— 
M. H. Wooden,  of Madison,   Ind., 
eays:    "I had a very pretty   plum 
tree in my yard last summer.    It had 
hut a   few plums  on it.    I| looked 
healthy bnt the fruit fell off until only 
seven very imperfect plums remained. 
That fall I dug   about the tree, cut 
away the grass, and spreadcoal ashes, 
from the grates and.stoves, around it 
for two or three feet and about two 
or three inches deep, and tramped the 
ashes  lightly down.    The following 
spring the tree leaved out nicely, was 
full of plums and nearly all remained 
on H   until   ripe—so  full   were the 
branches that I had to tie them up to 
support the weight.    The fruit  was 
quite perfect in size and shape, and I 
am sure the manner of treatment was 
the cause of the improvement.   I think 
many fruit trees could  be  thus im- 
proved—both in the quality and quan- 
tity of fruit they would produce." 

The Parthenon Friezes were taken 
from the Parthenon by Lord EMn 
in the beginning of, this century, and 
with other relics were bought by the 
British Government at a cost o'f about 

The Parthenon was built B. C, and 
dedicated to the Virgin Minerva, 
otherwise called Pallas Athenas, the 
patron goddess of the city, after whom 
the eity was named. The central 
building was oblong, surrounded by 

neorery, 
led hex to 

m.  The re- 
nuded hex 

BELIEF WAS rJOOBDlATB 

£?Nffli§£fifcff| 

CM BiKBfi 4 Efl, 
UMBER DEALERS. 

a day or two b 
ing at night.  ' 

IBHITATIOir 
ourea.0"8 *****' *»* » «o»<l nighf. deep 

I will mention another ea 
lady acquaintance, who 

BLED   AT   THE 

that of a yonng 

1UH-QS 

We will guarantee the survey sod in- 
spection of our lumber, and have unexoelW J 
facilities for furnishing it to this and uyj 
other railroad point in the New Englud 
States. 

colonnade of pillars. Along the top I %£?*&*$$• *"*-wayTa. nZmLiT 
of the external wall of it, under the ^rj^^^^^»»»SffiSS^ 
celling of the colonnade, ran a frieze *' 8 

in low-relief, while some  interspaces 

purely personal matters I have present M& ? the aPPhcat«>» wiU be found 
ed to the public. I commenced to writ! «e *f * T^, agreeftbIe sensation 
without tanking, I toldTrecW? what IT ^ *" *"" " WeU-" White- 

A sailor from  Portland, Me., em- 
ployed on American vessels for more 
than  thirty years,  had   contributed 
annually something towards  support- 
ing a hospital for sailors at Portland, 
the  sum   aggregating  not  less than 
81,000.    On-his last voyage he ship- 
ped for home in a Danish vessel, but 
before   reaching his destination was 
laid up  with   inflammatory rheuma- 
tism.    On applying for admissiou  to 
thc hospital he had helped to support 
for so many 3^ears  he  was  told that 
having been taken sick on   a foreign 
vessel he could not be admitted.  The 
sailor is now homeless, and very likely 
to die from the want of proper care. 
So much for red tape. 

were adorned with high relief. 
These different classes of sculpture 

.together with pieces of the columns, 
were brought to England. 

Phidias, the s6ulptor, and his pupils 
carried Greek art to its highest state 
of perfection and founded a school, to 
which all the world has gone for its 
best models. Although they are bro- 
ken and defaced, still they present 
the most beautiful works of the chisel, 
iimment sculptors say of them that 
they are admirable for simplicity, ele- 
gance, and life. ■ : 

The Friese represents a Panothena- 
ic procession, a fete in honor of the 
goddess.   It is a long poem in marble. 
J. he first slabs represent gods and 
goddesses in pairs, the females bear- 
ing gifts; then victims destined for 
sacrifice, and the chariots and char- 
ioteers;    then   grangers   living   in 
Athens, bearing trays of fruit,  ,;ake 
and   other   offerings;   while   lastly' 
come files of young men mounted on 
horses and wearing the chlamvs.   The 
boldness and variety of the attitudes 
of the horses and the men, the accura- 
cy of proportion, the delicacy of exe- 
cution,  combine to make them the 
unattainable ideal of the art of bas- 
relief.   The relief is one, two,  and 
three inches from the background. 

One.while gazing upon these scenes, 
is  thrown back into the past,  and 
seems to live in a different 
The same Association makes 

oaton for her 
„ , e supposed to 

your Balsam, and soon 

EWTranLx- WELL. 

mainly to
Vt'hneKn..,oVrh1.,0h ** " tob» """>«• 

Vegetable Pnlmonary Balsam. 
Very truly j 

Boelon, Maroh 14,1873. 
yours, 

Price in larg 
cheapest, $1. 

JOHN CAPEN. 
No, 6 Worcester Sq 

i   bottles, whloh are  much  the 
mall bottle., old .tyle, 60 cents 

eaSnTfVol£2«5I ma?r worthless imitations, be 

JAMAICA GIKGEH with awaat flag, 
pronounoed tho finest preparation of its kind- and 

"OCEAN FOOD"  One Quart for One 
Gent. 

Sold by grooers and apothecaries.       12-eowl2w 

FULL.STOCK OF 

INDIANA WALNUT,   ■ 
DRY MICHIGAN PINB, 

SOUTHERN PLNB k CFPRBSS, 
WHITS, Bins VWN 4 BEOWS £ 

OAK, WHITE WOOD & CBERRI 

WESTERN PINE SHINGLES. 
IATH AND SHEATHING, 

CLAPBOARDS-SPRUCE & PfflBl 

Frames furnished at 
short notice. 

very 

The situation of our yard enables us to handle 
our lumber at the minimum cost. 

ARMY 600.1S, 
OVERCOATS, BLOUSES, 

JACKETS, BOOTS & SHOES, 

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL. 

G. W. Simmons & Son, 
"OAK HALL," BOSTON. • 

8J8    " 

MOULDINGS, 
FRAMES. 

Brackets, inside td 
outside finish, in any 
wood, at 190 Union 
Street, and Lumber 
dressed in enystp* ■ 
desired, by esmriW' 
oedandskillftlwo* 
men. 

Only a few short years ago a coarse 
int or Iwo, never exchanged and never 
iproved upon,  were  the  only  orna- 

lenls of many coftage.and farm-house 
Mk   Even to-day there  are prairie 
mes where   half-a-dozen   almanacs, 

gratuitiiomiry> fere- prae«<Hn«fcon- 
ICUOUS positions, their florid, red and 
How   covers   constituting   the   only 
ailablc   substitute'. for  works of art. 
Pictures will undoubtedly have much 
ire to do with the future of education 
m they have have Had with its past, 
e are only just entering upon their 
i. That they will do away with'much 
the dry text-book detail is certain, 

id also enable the student to come to 
|me of his facts at least by a much 

I arduous and more pleasant road. 
hat pictures will do towards stimula- 
g and developing a rapid intelligence 
infancy and youth cannot be estima- 

The merest baby is interested for 
in looking at a picture, and can 

taught so soon to distinguish the dif- 
ent objects contained in it, nnd their 
ation to each other, as to bring about 
•csult which seems to those who have 

tho same resources little less than 
raculous. . 
We have all been taught to love music 
a great harmonizer; but its influence, 
'ides being less readily available, is 

~ beside that of pictures.     The 
r are a source of unmixed enjoyment 
instruction withmit requiiing any 
'Under their "ministrations the 

torgets his anxieties, the mother 
weariness, tho children stop their 

e or their altercationsin their enger- 
to see; and all, without knowino- 

<ake a new departure, become inter- 
im something outside of themselves, 
wse the sharp sense of individual 

*Q "le larger human wants and 
"ties.   This is the work which pic- 

eginriing to do, and which 
/will shortly accomplish throughout 

length and breadth  of  the 
10 will not say God speed? 

A gawky individual, age about twen- 
ty, from the back woods,' came to town 
yesterday.    In his pants pocket was a 
fiye-dollar bill, all he possessed.    Going 
tp one of our leading stores he invested 1 
in a large pocket-book, price fifty cents, j 
In this book he placed his $4.50, shoved 
it down to the bottom of his pocket, and 
looked wise.    Occasionally  he  would 
purchase some little trifle,  pulling out 
his pocket-book and paying for  each 
article as it was wrapped up.    about a 
half hour intervened between each pur- 
chase.    After staying in the store five 
or six hours, he emptied his book of all 
its cash ; after another half hour's rest, 
he called the  clerk aside and swapped 
his new pocket-book off for two pounds 
of striped candy ; this he sat down and 
ate up, and went home a more complete 
bankrupt than Jay Cooke & Co. 

I am BOW ready to enow you my SPRING STYLE 

HATS, In FUR and WOOL.   Also, 

Pocket  Hate and Caps. 
AN ELEGANT LINE OF.FINE SHIRTS AND 

COLLARS, ' 

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. 
Headquarters for NE0K WEAR, Jewelry, and 

Gonts'Furnishing Moods in goneral, "'"°u 

T. M. BLJdLI*. 
122 Front Ht 

Opposite the Wfrerly House, 
WOBCESTSR, Mass. 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCMR; 
—Also— 

LIFE, PIEE AND ACCIDENT 

nZ^"nV"P"& an4 BM'new attended to at Probate Court. Office at residence, Linooln street 
Bponcer. i_j * 

'Mptvim- %.&vtvtMmnti. 
BOOTS. 

ISAAC  PEOUTT & CO., 

Manufacturers of 

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' FIRE. 

LIGHT & HEAVY KIP, 
AND "~ 

THICK  BOOTS. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

BUILDERS'   FIRE 
Insurance Company 

OF 

B O « TO IV . 
One'of the few Insurance Companies of 

not succumb to the great 

This Machine is offered to the pub- 

lic on its own merits, anet needs only 
to be tried to prove its superiority 
over all other Machines. 

S. G. OTIS, General Agent, 
259 Main-street, 

WOECE8TER. 

Boston that did 
fire. 

SAFE AND RELIABLE. 

EARL IN3ALLS, 

Foreign  & Domestic Fruit, 

CONFECTIONERY, TOBACCO, CIGARS, fto. 

OYSTERS, 

E.   JONES   &  Co., 
Manuftiotujera and Wholosalo Dealers in 

, Men?*, Boys' and Youlht' 

&&<a sap Boots. 
MAIN   STKEKT, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

Makes a specialty of insuring Dwellings, 
Farm Property and UTO'Stock, against 
loss or damage 1>y Fil-e or Lightning, 
whether Burned or Injured, at fair rates. 
It has a guarantee fund of 

$.00,000, 
its assets amount to nearly 

$  2   0   O.OOO. 
All Who desire reliable insurances at rea- 

sonable rates, are asked to apply to oni 
Agent in Spencer. 

J.p. BAULKY, President, 

C. E. MiiM, Vice President and Treas. 
IK H! AttAr; Secretary.      - 

33. Stono, .A-st., UNION BLOCK 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Your patronagi   is kindly solicited : 
Union Building, Main st., Spencer. 
  . *3m 1-tf 

XT S. Wat 
SPENCER, MASS. 

son 

Repairing! Repairing I! 
„f^l8absft'^r **!? leaTe to Inform the citlieni 

light Job Work and Repalrlnr of all kinds. Spec 
attention siren to theiSeanfag and iXirS? 

Also make to order DOOR 

Special 
Irfng of 

TO THK 

Citizens of Spencer & Vicinity. 
narlng rc-fltted my store maHas t* more eon- 

venlent to attend to the wants of my patron* 
and Joat receired freeh from market a™ 

aanrtawnt of 
>lsrg» 

»rV,1SrVi~,',r■ B5+PB*- *> r°» «an bring in '^B old Uandlee and hare new Blades nut in 
m.^R. Cony«rstH>»U repair anythtag worth 
i„„i?,nv5- aS.n",- plsM,< Imbrellars, PaVasols, 
so^ order?' ^ «•«"»■ »»"«»aml put in 

In» MMMni ^?£U VIP" WlM> *»/• "f* «°* ,8ew- 
r.*l9s..4.W.? Mill IUIWB  SKWIXG 

and would be pleased te show 

Patent Medicines, 
wichalarje steak of 

Drop k Cliemicab 

MACHINES, 
them to all. 

All orden left at the Poet Office will  receive 
prompt attention. ™"™n 

Sp»nc*r, April,0, iS7S *' M" BM*8' 

OFFICE 
or 

22-y 
TAILORS. 

•thing 
Iteri 
Id 
10] 
llier j 

At Wholesale and Retail. 

ICE CIBEA1I 

Furnished ot short notice.   A good variety of 

Fresh Pies, Cakes 
AND ALL   KINDS ()F 

BAKERS'   GOODS 
CONSTANTLY  ON   HAND. 

J.   GREEN  & CO.. 

Manufacturers of 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

ThickaudKipBoots, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

P.RAMEB, 

Merchant   Tailor, 
And dealer in 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

REST'S BLOCK, Main St.,Sl'ENCER,MASS 
1-tf 

BRANCH 

«E0. fl. CHAPIFS 

Real-Estate Agency, 
24 TREMpNT 

BOSTON. 
ROW, 

BUSH & GROUT, 
Manufacturers el 

Hen's,   Boys', and Youths', 

B  O.Q  1? 
AIL HAND Y   W, 

MAIN STREET, SPEi\ CEB, MASS 

S 

land. 

REFRESHMENT ROOMS, 

SPKKCER, 
Ma 

MAIN 8TREET, 
Opposite Pleasant, 

Large Dry Houses in active 
'   operation. 

epoch, 
a fine 

THE BEST VALENCIA ORANGES 
at rows CAN BE FOUND AT 

E. Ingalle.% - Malm" St. 
Bpeneer, March 6. 

PACKING 
BOIES 

19-M 

By the car load from our nulls f 
Vermont] and from our sMP» ™ 
Worcester at prices that* 
keep us busy.   . 

Great Inducements 
to Cash Buyers* 

YABDS J Manchester St., I Box SHOP asD?"* 
^"7" I Grove Street.    | mo Mtix^-Fosts 

GENERAL OFFICE—lOO Vute* SU— 

M WORCESTER, MASS. 

^me students fixed up a ghost and 
^ " on the  staircase of a Troy 
•Paper oftce the  other night, and 

" r!t'rcd an<l awaited developments. 
e editors came along and didn't 

d-     He disrobed it, and 
•wean a fifteen-dollar pair of panta- 

MleD-dollarvest, a seven-dollar 
01 boots, and. an eight-dollar hat, 

°ne of the students  goes about 
* vest,   and   another   roams 
through  the  least   frequented 

p*KK?a very anciel,t pair of 

"None but   the   brave   deserve the 
and none but the brave can live 

"onus of them. 

|thout 
eund 

Insure Your Bwellings, Prl va(« 
Barne and Contents 

*      IN   THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance to. 
OF  BOSTON. 

I.iiibiliUc*,    .     . 489 OO 
It to now paying 'a dividend of eighty per cent, 

on seven-year policies and fifty on all others at 
expiration.  No better Company in tbe country. 

E. STONE, Agont. 
Can place ntiki to any amount ln all the princi- 

pal Companies. r 21 

Ouatoxn 

BOOT & SKCOEJ 
Making & Repairing. 

Tho subscriber having   bought out the stand 
s'to*v!fs^.U,Pon<1 bX *r- Adan».<»™'"'<> Bryant 

WALL STREET,   .   -   SPENCER,) 
Proposes 10 carry on the above named business 

JJVSSJ JPJ**?£4. ^ wel1 ■» »* North BrookBeld ) 
KIH8T-CLASS WORKMEN may be found at thi'. 
•hop,ready at all times to attend promptly tore? 
pairlni Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, and&o sub- 
scriber will be there each Friday and Satnruny to 
toio orders and measure in person for new work 
A  good share  of patronage is rente 

Md J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR 

Dealer in 

CLOTHS, TBrifMINGS, 
w 

GJBA'TS'    J'trXJriSjrTJTG     GOODS, 

(UJSION BLOCK,) 
'    SPENCER, MASS. 

GROCERIES &C. 

ZWIZPYBWYNX. 
m        Warranted to pat a 

Fine Gloss on Linen or Muslin. 
ITUAA"&3L *rtitlBJh'* wi'lnwwot the Iron and dust torn adhering to the cloth.   Enable* 
a child to polish Linen eqnaj to new.   AGENTS 
WANTED.   Sample 10cents. 

TsotSfiiiCB 01.6M Co., Port ©Bee Box 836 
NORTH BROOKTIELD, HI... 

2*—«a. 

licitod. maze  is respectfully sc 
GEORGE R. WARBJENV 

17-8m 

SHOE  HEELS. 

W. A. BARB, 
MANITFAOTUREB OF 

LADIES', MISSES' 4 CHILDREN'S 

Kip, Harness and Husset 

SHOE HEELS. 
Oaaw FAID MB AU, xrana  OF 

Remnant   Leather. 
.SPENCER, MASS. w 

LORENZO BEMIS, 
Dealer   in 

GROCERIES 
or all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARD- 

WARE,   NAILS,   GLASS- 

PAINTS, OILS,   AND 

.LEADS. 

CROCKERY WARE O? ALL STYLE 

MAIN"   ST. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

CRAIG & TOWER 
AGENTS, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

M KiMd« or Real-Estate Bought, 
Sold, sad Exchanged. 

-LOANS NEGOTIATED, MONEY'IN- 
VESTED, TENEMENTS RENTED, 

AND RENTS AND  BILLS 
COLLECTED. 

fn^J2%l C,ta" , W*°/»a* Sea/ert im Jftm 
. ™iiIraS',^5?^MJS,£.1»rS• aaaortment or 
COMBS,   BRUSHES,   POCKET-BOOKS, 

FANCY BOXES. PERFUMES, COL- 
GATES^OAPJMPORTEDfibAP 

RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS, 
AMDXNIVES OP THJB 

BEST QUALITY. 

Stationery and Confectionery. 

Imported & Domestic Cigars, 
and other articles too numerous to mention. 

Agent lbr Ar-Showe «■ Co*« 

TEA AND COFFEE 
Agent ft>r Coley's 

Liniment & Pile Remedy 
all of which will be fold low for cash. • 

L.  F.  SUMNER, 
AIM ST., SPENCER. MASS. 

For gale, In Spenoer Villa™, a 
"f ""«••   Douse 23x40, with Si adjoining, 
tarns B rooms, and arranged lbrfwo Sn'" 
barn 19x24, with cellar i lot ( 
deer- 

rr deelrable 
, lining; con 

for two families, 
■ . rods Iront. 15 rods 

>P I plenty of fruit-tree, i. bearing condition ; 
Jlei,, pears, quinces, eherriea, peacV 

Pictures  Framed. 
It can be done ln a manner that will give 

ENTIRE   SATISFACTION 
IN STVLEI AND  PRICK. 

Framos of every description on hand, ind orders 
&Ued with promp tnese. 

JOHN GARDNER. 
MO* 

appl»», pwe, quinces, enerriee, peaches, rranea 

Iso  pa 
half a 

JOSEPH POPE 
Dealerib 

West India Goods <S  Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 
Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Meal, Hat! » Oonfec 

tlonery, 4c 

ATTENTION ! 
The iubscrlbor woald respectfully announce to 

tha pcoyle of Sponcer and vieiaity that ha has 
purchased the stock In trade of T. IJ. GILBERT, 

WALL STREET, SPENCER 

where he intends to keep an aaaortment of 

GOODSTOVES, 
Tin, Sheet Iron & Copper Ware 

AT i.oW rRicne tea CASH. 

Pleeae (tap Ik and look at ana 

HUB 

Dissolution of Copartnership. 
rjlHE destruction by ire of our shop and coo- 
X ^*L^^M0ess»^'todi»»ol««J<»oltlie 
"JPJ^f^bip heretofore exiattmi between D. A. 
Brary, C. Prince, Charles W. Myriek, udThav 
dore Green; notice ie hereby given, that by mu- 
tual consent, said copartnership is this dav die- 
solved. C. Prinze, and Charles W. Myriek -111 
settle the anairjof said firm. »y™« wiu 

Spencer, Maroh 30,1874. 

COPARTNERSHIP.' 
rpiIE undersigned lave thi s day formed a <3B> 
X^Mrtnerehip under the name and style of ». 
A. Drnry ft Co., who will continue tbe'busineea 
of Manufacturers of Boots and Shoes. 

JO. A. DacRT, 
Taaonoaa Ojiam. 

Spfncer. March 30. ISH.     WALTXS If. EUBIDSC. 

GEORGE   W. WMtt,^* 
WoacMtaa COCSTI 

MECHANIC ST. SPENCER, MASS. 
l-tf 

I^IHBIEIS^'klSKt^ 
ers' priecaPrlnted or plain. With or without Wrings. 

unsurpassed for beauty of finish, and gives perfec 
satlafaotloa te all who have given it a trial.; 

Parlor Stoves, 
A good variety, to suit all tastes.  Can and see 
for yourselves. 

JOBBING PuowmLr ATTKNDED TO, 

FARM  AGENCY, 
No. 1 Town Hoaae Batldlnaj, 

BBOOKJria&B,. 
Branch OBee, Charltoa. Matt. 

EsTBaal Estate boaght and sold ln 
the 0™' i County. ftf' 

Aiao msAam 
BOOFTJIO by notnprtaat 

A. Q. 
K. BBTAJTT, Manager. 

WOBJt   AND   TIN 

J. Calvert, 
Saddle, Harness and Trunk Maker, 

Summer St., North, Brookfleld, Maaa, 

Harness of all kinds. Whips, Blankets, Cwny 
Combs, Hone Brushes, Sleigh Bella, Boas Nats, 
Heat's Foot Oil. Trunks, Traveling Bags, Valises, 
Saddlers' 8ilk,*c.; Buffalo and Fancy Solws, Lea> 
Bobet and Dusters. Repairing aai Carriage 
Trimming of ail kinds neatly and promptly ex*- 
<™^- . «4ai 



Leicester, 

Mr. EDITOR :—The SON in nuking 
its -weekly rounds   sheds its effulgent 
beams upon  our   loft/ summit,   and 
through its columns we occasionally get 
a ray of light and cheer from your nu- 
merous correspondents in the Brook- 
fields, (East, West, North and South), 
Chirhon, Warren, Oakham,   Rutland 
awl\Paxton, but  our quiet Tillage for 
some unexplained cause, has not been 
in the habit of contributing to the col- 
umns of- year very neat and  excellent 
journal.    One reason may be that we 
aw a remarkably quiet town, not only 
inour   business matters, but iu almost 
everything else, that "we are to be seen 
and not heard," as the school-boy said 
when-he could'nt say his lesson ; but we 
believe in goodness, eat our regular ra- 
tions, pay our taxes, and read the SUM, 

and we will venture for once, at least, 
to "speak rite out in meetin'." 

The manufacture of cards and card 
clothing which comprises nearly all the 
business in the centre village has been 
-vary quiet the past winter; the cause of 
which is attributed, in a great measure, 
to the effects produced by the panic of 
last year; but as the spring advances 
aa improvement in this branch of busi- 
ness begins to be visible, and a better 
at&te of things is looked for, and no doubt 
will be realised during the Summer and 
Autumn. 

•   The Spring terms of all the schools 
bare commenced, and   the   Academy 
shows a very fair attendance the present 
term.    By way ot amusements we have 
been of late very well supplied.    The 

'' Coffee Party at the Town Hall last Fri- 
day evening for the benefit of the free 
Beading Room was quite well attended, 
considering  the   stormy weather   and 
state of the travelling; the entertain- 
ment consisted of tableaux, singing, and 
die ferce of "A Sea of Troubles," which 
was well played, together with a good 
supply of refreshments, ice creams, etc., 
pftted to be a pleasant and successful 
affair, the receipts amounting to about 
eighty dollars. 

The Leicester Social Union, which 
was inaugurated about the first of March 
will give their third entertainment on 
Friday evening the 24th inst, and the 
programme wiUconsist of an "Old Folks 
Concert," in costume, charades, and 
old English songa^,. The Social Union 
bids fair to be a success, it already num- 
bers more than two hundred names upon 
its rolls, and as each entertainment is 
prepared and carried through by a com^ 
inittee of seven, appointed at a previous 
meeting, and by a rule of the Union, 
cannot serve for but one entertainment, 
until nearly all have taken their turn, 
thereby inviting competition in the mat- 

. ter and variety of entertainment. 
On Friday evening, May  1st,   Mr. 

Frank Dwight Denny, assisted bv Geo. 
F. Gale, of Post 10, G. A. R., Worces- 
er, will give an entertainment   under 

t&a  auspices of Geo, H. Thomas Post 
131  of  this place, at the Town Hall, 

of select readings, character 
ketches, dramatic, numerous and mu- 

• sical, and a good treat is anticipated. 
The business of the fire department 

has been quite active of late, two alarms 
last week, one of which, on Wednesday 
night, the 11th inst., was;a smart run 
■of two miles through deep mud with a 
sixty hundred pounds steam fire engine, 
and a thirty hundred pound hose and 
carriage, to witness  the   burning of a 
thirty hundred pound hay stack, located 
in a swamp hole hear Th'ayer's mill in 
Cherry   Valley,   evidently   caused by 
spontaneous combustion, or a  friction 
match, in the hands of some  infernal 
rascal (most likely the latter) which, if 
caught, will be furnished immediately 
with a through ticket to that place where 
the fire is not "banked" nights.    The 
fire bugs in this place  have been ex- 
ercising a good deal of liberty of late, 
and if they are not careful their wings 
may get scorched.    The alarm on Sat- 
urday evening was caused by the burn- 
ing of brush on Mount Pleasant, and 
the fire running in the old dry grass in 
the mowing of John Loring, 

Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. 

Is widely ktown 
ssoneof iUeiuiut 
effectual rtewdWt 
ever    discovered 
for cleatiwng the 
system and puri- 
fying the Wood. 
It has stood the 
test of year?, with' 
aconstamly grow- 
ing     reputation, 

iKwed on its intrinsic virtnej and sus- 
tained by its remarkable cures.   So mild 
*s to be safe and beneficial to'children, 
»d yet so searching as to effectually 
purge out^the great corruptions of the 
blood, such as the scrofulous and syphilitic 
contamination.    Impurities, or  diseases 
that have lurked in the System for years, 
soon yield to this powerful antidote, and 
disappear.    Hence its wonderful cures. 
many of which are publicly known, of 
Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases, 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis- 
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches 
B,.oUsi ***«nplcs, Pustules, Sores, 
gt   Anthony's   Fire,   Itose   or 
Kr^petes, Tetter, salt Itueum, 
Scald Head, Miueworm, and inI 
ternal Ulcerations of the Uterus, 
Stomach, and Liver.   It also «ures 
other complaints, to 'which it would not 
seem especially adapted, such as Drop- 
sy,  Dyspepsia, Fits.  Neuralgia, 
Heart«*1HS5"e' female Weak- 
ness, Debility, and Leucorrboca, 
when they are manifestations of tha 
scrofulous poisons. 

It is an excellent restorer of health 
and strength in the Spring. By renew- 
ing the appetite and vigor of the digestive 
organs, it dissipates the depression and 
listless languor of the season. Even 
where no disorder appears, people feel 
better, and livo longer, for cleansing the 
blood. The system moves on with re- 
newed vigor and a new lease of life. 

PRBPABBD  BY 

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mast., 
*rw*hml and Analytical Chemists. 

SOLD  BT iU   DHOGGIBTS   EVIRTWHKBB, 

JBAHZS 
|VE8ETA8LE SICILIAN 

HAIR 
EWER. 

Every year increases the populari- 
ty of this valuable Hair Preparation; 
which is due to merit alone.   We 
can assure our old patrons that it is 
kept fully up to its high standard; 
and it is the only reliable and perfect, 
ed preparation for restoring GRAY 
OE FADED HAIR to its youthful color, 
making it soft, lustrous, and silken! 
The scalp, by its use, becomes white 
and clean.   It removes aU eruptions 
and dandruff and, by its tonic prop- 
erties, prevents the hair from filling 
out, as it stimulates and nourishes 
the hair-glands.   By its iise, tl\e hair 
grows thicker and stronger. In 

aldness, it restores the capillary 
glands to their normal vigor, and 
will create a new growth, except in 
extreme old age. It is the most eco- 
nomical HAIR DRESSING ever used, 
as it requires fewer applications, 
and gives the hair a splendid, glossy 
appearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D., 
State Assayer of Massachusetts, says, 
" The constituents are pure, and care- 
fully selected for excellent quality ; 
and I consider it the BEST PREPA- 
RATION for its intended purposes." 
Sold by all DruggUtt, and Dealers in Medioines. 

Prioe One Dollar. 

SPRII e sum.1™!; 
FOR 

MEN 
AND 

T.S.ARTHUR 
uprlttntjef modern I 

I •MAS-TRAP' ond '1 
I people Hie a trumpet 

Published ata low i 
immense circulation 
to circulate it.   OhoWl 
plete aeenl's out&t raaiteu 

J. M. 8T0DDART ft! 

A nent«, If yon warn to 

Buckingham's  Dye. 
FOB THE WHISKERS. 

As our Renewer in many eases 
requires too long a time, and too 
much care, to restore gray or faded 
Whiskers, we have prepared this 
dye, in one preparation ; which will 
quickly and effectually accomplish 
this result. It is ensily applied, 
and produces a color which will 
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by 
aU Druggists. Price Fifty Cents,. 
Manufactured by R. P. HALL, & CO.. 

NASHUA. TStM. 

HARRY. 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
By virtue of a power of sale in a certain 

mortgage deed given by Lacy Ann Snow to 
Peter V. H. Potvin, dated the 20th day of 
January, A. D. 1872, and recorded in the 
Worcester'County Registry of Seeds, Book 
866, Page 176,'for breach of the condition 
of said mortgage, Will be sold at public auc- 
tion upon  the premises on Saturday the 
sixteenth day of May, A. D. 1874, at ton 
o'clock in the forenoon, all and singular 
the premises  conveyed by said mortgage 
deed—namely:   A certain parcel of land 
with a dwelling house thereon, situated in 
North Brookfield, on easterly side of Forrest 
street, bounded and described as fellows : 
Beginning   at  the- southwesterly  corner 
thereof, on the easterly line of said Forrest 
street,  thence northerly by said  Forrest 
street three rods; thence easterly by land 
of said Potvin foor rods'to a stake and 
•tones: thence southerly by land of Benja- 
min W. Dean tbree rods to a stake and 
strain ; thence westerly by a strip of lend 
weerved by said Bean for travel or a public 
road four rods to the first mentioned corner 
containing twelve rods, more or less. 

LIBERTY STOJTE, 
Asigneeofwid mortgage. 

NORTH BBOOKHEXB, April 15,1874.  26-21 

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR 

CONSUMPTION 
which can  be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand- 
ard- preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by. the 
proprietors.    It is aeknowl- I 
edo-ed  by many prominent 
physicians  to  bo the most 
reliable preparation ever in- 
troduced for the relief and 
enrd of ail Lungcomplaints, 
{ind is offered to the public, 

-sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years,    "When 
resorted to in season it sel- 
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure   in   the   most   severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup,  Whooping   Cough, 
Influenza,. Asthma,  Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore- 
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c.   Wistar's 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Coiigh, and leave the cause 
behfndyaa ii .the. case with 
most   preparations,   but   it 
loosens   and  cleanses' the 
lungs, and allays irritation* 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.. 

TREPAItED BT '-*-., 
SE1H W. FOWLE & 80N8, Boston, Meat., 
And eold by Drojatst* an*) t>«.ie»*MMnuy, 

»R. FLINTS 

QUAKER BITTERS 
These celebrated Bittern are com- 
posed of choice Boots, Herbs,and 
Barks, among which art Gen- 
tian, Sarsaparilla, Wild Cliern/. 
Dandelion, Juniper, ana other 
berries, and are so prepared as to 
retain all their medicinal qual- 
ities.    They invariably cure or 
greatly relieve the following com- 
plaints:   Dyspepsia,   Jaundice, 
Mver CompMa£ I*** <*■ Appe- 
&£l 5???iachS' JHllons Attacks, 
Remittent and Intermittent Fe- 
vers, Ague, Cold Chills, Rheuma- 
tism, Summer Complaints, Piles, 
Kidney Diseases, Female Diffi- 
culties, Lassitude, Low Spirits, 
General Debility,' and, in fact, 
t*^F^SnS ca**S^J,oy an impure 
state of (lie Blood or deranged 
condition of Stomach, IAver, or 
Kidneys.   The aged find in the 
Quaker Bitters a gentle, soothing 
stimulant, so desirable in theG- 
declining years.  Jfo one can re- 
mote, long unwell (unless afflicted 
with an Incurable disease) after 
taking a few bottles of the Quaker 
Bitters. " 

Prepared b j Dr. H. S. Flint #Co. 
At their Great Medical Depot, 

PROVIDENCE, ft. I. 
WOSt  SALE  E7EBIWHEKB. 

TEAM EN&INE3 and BOILEEE 
NEWTOEK 

SAFETY. 

STEAM 
POWER 

m POSTS 
Caps, Wreaths, 

Belts, Blouses. 
BLACK ALPACA COATS. 

Order,  will receive  attention In turn. 
The approach of " Decoration Day » briara the 

£25523 ^rafr&tf 
Wholesale Prices. 

G.W. Simmons* Son, 
"OAK HALL" Boston 

Superior Steam Engine* an* Boiler*. 
special machinery and duplication, of part a. Safe! 

gnomical, Basil; Manapedand Bot liable toderaiis;e- 
ent Their Combined Engine and Holler 
peculiarly adapted to all pnrpowM nqairisx rmali 
wer. More than BOO engines, from f to 100 hor«< 
wer,Inu«. Sendforllluatrated Circular 

Dr. 3. Walker's California Vin- 
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made ohiefly from the na- 
tiro liorbs found on tlio lower ranges of 
tte Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 

nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol.    The question is almost 
daily asked, "What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of YIHEGAB BIX- 
TKiisf" Our answer Is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health.   They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system.    Nqver before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded   possessing   the   remarkable 
qualities of VINEOAK BITTERS in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to.  They 
are a gentle Purgative as woll as a Tonio, 
relieving Congestion  or Inflammation  of 
the Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious 
Diseases , 

The properties or Ds. WALKER'S 
TINEOAE BITTEES are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vix- 
EGAE BITTERS the most wonderful In- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking 
system. 

No Person can take these Bitters 
recording to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bonos are not de- 
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, firm vital organs wasted bevond 
repair. 

Bilious. Bemittent and Inter- 
mittent Fevers, which aro so preva- 
lent in the.valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- 
sas, Bed, Colorado,Brazos,Bio Grande, 
Pearl, .Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Rt>- 
anoke,'James, and many others) witii 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea- 
sons, of, unusual heat and dryness, aro 
invariably nccoinpauie'd bv extensive de- 
rangements of tho stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow- 
erful influence upon these various 01'- 
gans, is essentially necessary. Thoro 
Is no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
DE. J. WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERS, 
as they will speedily removo the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which tho 
bowels aro loaded, at tho #ame timo 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring tho heSilthy 
functions of the digestive organs." 

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with VINEGAR 

BITTERS. NO epidomic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed. 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion.-Hcad- 
achc, Pnm in tho Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Tasto 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tatiou of the Heart, Inflammation of tho 
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho KF 
noys, and a hundred other painful symp- 
toms, are- the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle Will prove a better guaranteo 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise- 
ment, ,... 

Scrofula, or King's Evi], White 
Swellings, TJleers,.ErTsipelas, Swelled Keck, 
uoitre, Scrofulous 'luflaiifmations, Indolent 
Inflammations, .Mercurial .Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
Ill those, ns in all- other constitutional Dis^ 
eases, WALKER'S VINEGAB BITTERS havo 
shown: tjieir, great curative, powers in tho 
most obstinate and intractable cases.' 

For: Inflammatory and Chronic 
Khenmatism, Gout, Bilious, Bemit- 
tent and Intermittent Fevors, Diseases of 
the Blood, ;Liror, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood. 

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en- 
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, .Typo-settors. Gold-beaters, and 
■Miners, as tlloy advanco in life,'aro snhject 
to paralysis of tho Bowels. 'J\> gtjard 
against this, tako a doso of W'AI.KKRV) VIS- 
EOAR BITTERS occasionally. 

For Skin Diseases," Eruptions, Tet- 
ter, SfUt-libcn.nl, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Riiig-worin« 
Scald-head, Suro Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch! 
bcnrfs, Discolorations of tho Skin, Humor* 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, aro literally dug up and carried 
out of tho system in a short tiiao by the uso 
of those Bitters. 

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, 
ig in the Bystera ofso .many thousands. 

BOYS, 
IN 

ALL GRADES 

VARIETIES 
BTow Heady. 

SPRING 

OYERCOATS, 

Prices the lowest Possible. 

D.H.EAMES&Co. 

ONEPBICRANDCOD. CLQTHIfiRS 

Tkebigge,ttkmfVet. mrir01 
Fon AKD LAOSBTIB, any 
people yearn lor it.    it a 
Show it to a man and he t. 
(VEBF TIKB.    Don't botke 
noboiy vantt.    Unmor if m 
AO«HIS WANrEDEVBRVWHEBB 
ana EXTBA TERMS to TO-DAT P»S 
phia. New York, Boston, or CWe 

^ I nited Stales Pul 
13   UNIVERSITY PLAdE. 

Will issue In a few t 
THE  LIFE AHD PUBLIC 

or 

CHARLES m 
C. EDWARDS   LI 

This work baa been Ion; In prei 
now completed, with an aceoant« 
death i the tributes of the nation » 
the universal sorrow of the fr!« 
throughout the world. 

The volume will embrace ahontl 
with a portrait on steel of the lal 
numerous illustrations.    It will 
absorbing Interest and oomniand 1 
tendedsale.   Canvassing Agents 
that this is a strletly snEwrlpthm 
be ready fbr delivery early in AB 
f«f Prospectus, Certificate fbr te, 

23—4w. 

Corner Main and Front sis., 

WOB CESTBB; 
22-tf 

*»«^r»Pepllc,Wsj»| 
*«r "eadaclie.AlBO.tt 

ST-~.*£ti*fiUrtC,« «»»»l 

TALMACE, 
SPURGEON. 

.  IT. Do Witt Talinadze is eidtor of I 
The Christian at Wortn  0. H. Spur- 
;eon,Bpeelal Contributor. They write 

. .or no other paper in Amerioa.  Three i 
I magnifioeht Chromes. Pay larger com-1 
I SUS101! S^"1 "fiy oth« paper. CHRO- ' 

M08 ALL READF- T«5 Seetarlan- 
I ism. No Sectionalism. One agent re- 

cently obtained 380 subscriptions in 
eighty aonrs absolute work. Sample 
copies and circulars sent.free. 

Agents Wanted. 
I HORATIO  C. KDia, Publisher, 10* 

Chambers Street, Kew York. 

wrbraniR^rBesj 
ill a Bottle. Gao.C.trooi 
•««BBT F. HEHBT, CDBBABJ 

3 SCHOOL TEACHiS IfANTID, 
and Summer. 1150,00 per mi 
circular, which Rives full particuU 
2S-4t   ZIEGLER & McOlf&DX,8] 

T^B OBBAT AMEBIOAJ 
POT distils Coffee as clearwi 

all its strength; retains all its nut 
The best thlni; over offered. Price! 
address. Call and see it in operati 
Illustrated olreular. Territorial i 
DE WITT C BKOWN & CO., 078 ] 

25-4w   , 

SONGS oTGRACE 
The verj- best Bttnday-School'f 
F. BHERWIN and 8. J. VALL. 
Hymns, Choice Musft. Tinti 
Binding.   Prioe in Boards, Sw., 
Specimen Copy in Paper Coyer i 
Issued), on receipt of Twentv-fl 
ders nllod in turn.   Ready May 

OK ,.       HORACE WATI 
25-« 481 Br 

W^f.T£P™AQPNTS   to sell   thetr* oi 
CHARLES SCMIVKH, by Rev. Ellas Wa- 

fine oppor- son,-;.full, complete arid authentic 
tunity for wide-awake canvassers. 

B. B. RUSSELL. PUBUSHEB, BOSTON 28-4w 

^E,5K<5B?APHT" A new book on the art of 
Writing by Sound: a complete system of Phonetic 
Short-Hand, the shortest, most simple, easy and 
comprehensive, enabling any one in a short time 
toreport trials, speeches, sermons, to. The Lord's 
Prayer Is written with 40 strokes of the pen, and 
140 words per minute. The unemployed should 
learn this art. Price by mail SO cents. Acents 
Sf win Ad,drKe?* TTi W. EVANS & CO. 139#. 7th at., Philadelphia, Pa. 23—4w. 

COUGHS, COLDsT*HC 
AND' AIX THROAT MS 

WELLS' CARBOUC 
PCT UP OXLY IN BLUE 

A   TRIED   AND    SURE 
Sold by Druggists. 

CAIPHOBOE 
■J-'" UNIVERSAL MEDICINE 

For tho Household. 
TRY IT* PRICE PER BOTTLE 25 CENTS. 
23-4w.      REUBEN HOYT, Proprietor. 
For tale by all Druggists. 803 Greenwich St. 

New York. 

JURUBEBA 
It arrests decay of vital fdrees; eibausiion of tha 
nervous system, restores vigor to the debilitated, 
cleanses vitiated blood, removes vesicle obstruc- 
tions and acts directly on the Liver and Spleen. 
Price »1 a bottle. JdHN Q: KELLOGG, 18 Platt 
Bt" *• *■  23-4w 

FLORENCE 
T*« Longr.onteetcd Suit t 

FLORENCE SEWlWe M At« 
n»ainst tli» Singer, Wheeler & 1 

and Grover & Baker Compahies,InJ' 
■380.O00, 

Js finally decided try the 
Supreme Court of the UnilddSu 

in favor of tlx'JXOUBWCB. whiej 
Broken the Monopoly of Bight 

THE NEWrTOF 
U the otniy machine that *e* 

forward, or. to right and lef 
Cheapest—Best 

Sova FOB CASH ONtr.   SrE^,., 
CJLUBtnnd DEALIl 

April, 187*.        (2IT-4t)       Flo, 

DR.PIER 

BEOWIT & ¥001?, 529 Hain St. Worcester. 
Cabinet Makers', faTt t~\ f\ T    «"tt 
Carriage Makew,' 

Model Makers', Lock-' 
smiths', Machinists' 
Carpenters', Masoiia', 
Amateurs'. Organ Ma- 
kera', Stone Workera', 

f. *w-. fiRAte, 
—DEALEBJN— 

FLOUR, GRAIN, MEAL AND FEED, 
Bone Meal, Lime and Oement, 

23-3m. MAr» STBEBT. SMacBB, MASS. 

FOR SALE, 
Cheap,—For Cash. 

A light Open  linegy, nearly new: one 
mile east of BrookfletoCeiiter. 

24 O. S. TURNER. 

LOOE HERE !5^^^SSS12S 
ert'prieetPrinted or plain. With or without ttriop. 

are sffectoaUy destroyed aiKl TOmoved. Ko 
system of medicine, n« T<;ruiifAigos, no an- 
thelininitlcB will free the tystcm from worms 
like these Bitters. 

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, married or single, at the dawn of .wo- 
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonio 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible. 

Cleans© the Vitiated Mood when- 
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the slriu- in'Pimple*,-Eruptions, -.or. Sores; 
cleanse it wheii you find it obRtruc'ted and 
sluggish in, the veins; eleansc.it when it is 
fonl; your feelings witt telrVon,when. Seep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow. 

R. H. MCDONALD & co.. 

Sold 1>jr all tfrncsUttand Dealer*.' 

GEO. C. SHEPARD & CO., 

Whilford'. Block, 
SOI'THBRIDGE,  MASS 

■CtalerBta 
.Allopathic, Bomteopathlc, 
Ilotanic and Patent Medicines, 
Chemicals, &e. Also, a fine 
assortment of Trusses, Snp- 
E°r*™. Shoulder . irtcsi, 
Hubber Goods, Ac., Ac 

m 
tViiwi 

ernes all Humors from U, 
a common Blotch or Pimp.. 
slxbottles are warranted to cure I 

P «n^CirffLP]'C6eriptLon», ^refully compounded, and order* answered with care and'dl«|2tcw. 
The public will find our stock 61 rMeaielneB com- 
plefe, warranted gennine, and of the besto.uaU°. 

NuTs! m*k6 * »P.ecl»lty also, of Confectionery and 

FOP Sale Cheap. 
eXT^W HABKESM18,- Bilver and Rnb- 

OJ^   ber Trimmed.    From one of the best 
manufactories In Newark, N. J. 

zs-'f- J. W. TEMPLE. 

K |MERCHANTS A MANDPAOTURERS 
S..7. w   J. *".'."", their shipments to their destination by using 

'     DENWISON'S 
Patent Shipping Tagi. 

used vUMnl'hII.yJ1'""'"'' *«'•'•»« have been 
«MmTh» 5.   v P",t1

ten ?««•, withontcomplaint <f^<™Dy Tas-beeoming detached.       •      * 
, R>rsaleatUHB-offipe,   ,.,,...- ,■•»*"* 

Paint) la Bone* and Sore'. 
by Poison ia Blood orin«- 
By It* wonderful Pectot 
cure the most severe r 
Contra in half the u_ 
medicine and 1* perfectly I 

H. P. YOUNG 
Offer, hlsj.ervloes te tho pedple of Spencer and 
Vicinity as ,-■     ■ .   . 

AUCTIONEER, 
Having been duly licensed, and with experlenee 
n his buslmss, he feels confident that he can fully 

satisfy all who plaoo their property In his hands 
for disposal. 

Spencer, March 13, r.|, 

Commonwealth of Mw 
WORCESTER, SS. 

PROBATJB 

To the next of kin, 
other persons interested 
ISAAC LAW, late of Spen 
deceased, intestate:    GR 

TTPON the Petition of Ts 
JL/ are hereby cited to i 
Court, to be held at Fltchbn., 
the fourth, Tuesday of Apn. 
o'clock in the forenoon, to show «. 
have, why a letter of administrate 
of said deceased should not be s—"■ 
Mtioner. 

And the said petitioner it or 
citation, by publishin   " 
weeks suecesslvely, li 
paper printed at 8p 
be one day. at least,., 
or cause-to be sent, a 1 
this notice properly i 
each of the htirs, d. 
estate, or their legal 
the petitioner, seven 
Court. 

Witness, HB.IBT C« 
Court, this, fourteontt 
one thousand ciaht ha 
35-3 



mm ALL. 
rise 
with seatnesi 

I. PRESCOTT E. WHITE 

DENTIST* 

^crc»r««a»t«w, ■MLnmm* 

ssaadS Franklia BaiMing, 6S4 Mevta St, 

Save the Natural Tseth.  

~J)H. E.  W. SWEET, 

NATURAL BONE SETTER, 
Room 6 Flagg's Building 288 Main St- 

WORCESTER, MASS 

VOL. II. SPENCEK [DAY, MAT 1, 1874. HO. 27 

rvalcs Honn: From » to 18 A. M 1 .^"wfflUsOO Main Street. 
and 1 to 5 

8-ly 

Never Visit Fitchburg, 
- WITHOUT GOING TO 

LJ. BROWS 

CashDryMsiise 
13 & 15 MAIN STREET. 

rnwKY TO LOAN—OnDiamonds, Watch 
.1^ Jewelry, Pianos, Musfcal Instruments, 
g^LfffiSine* and «)1 kind, of merobandise, 
STSrmeeeor eaae. Business steloUy eonJiden 
Z\   Correipondenee solicited.   Enclose stamp, 
iteeeaStreet, Boston. If ass. 

fill   DFQy6»h,iriJ 

LT STATE FLOUE COMPANY. 

yarr 3J. 3tr»r©aa.«loo, 
•PC0IW0BTO S. J,.|BiTCB, 

Dealerin 

LGRICULTUBAL IMPLEMENTS, 
noro, oos», OATS, mux, MAK ram 

nan, BIO., no. 
—Also— 

LSS, GARDEN * FLOWK SBBDS, 
or*u jciKDi. 

1X4 FRONT 8T.f WOBCE8TB9,   HASS. 
a-iy 

PENCEB   SAVINGS   BANK. 

[ Deposits received and pnt on Interest the Ant day 
[of every month. Dividends on interest an de- 
| glared, January mad July. 

WILLIAM   UPBAM, President. 
ERASTGS JONES, Treasurer. 

ABXES H. WARNER, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon, 

ORTH BEOOKflElITrHA-SS; 
(Office Baoheller House.) 

7-4m  ■ 

GEO.   W.   DILLON, 

Attorney & Counselor at law, 

6 BXB2(utY HALL , 

m MAIN STREET, WORCE8TEB, MASS. 

155,000  WORTH 
Of DRY GOODS to select from 

ll-ly 

SAJLSOHD STH6X ZIXS- 

B^i lUTiHottf to ■atafltoj »»*,•* MB.AK. U30, 

8, P.M.   Tot fciku going Wnt, at7, 8:15,AH ail B.f.lt 

WORCESTER AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION 
Leave Worcester for Albany and Way Stations, 

(W&gflefd a'nSlf.Vstatlona, Ml. • a-», 

*Rwalbany (eapreas) ».6Bi fbr New York and 
AlbanyJexp^HO.SS i m, ind «0 and 10 W p. m- 

New York Sunday mail leaves at lWSp.m. 
Steeptog can wul leave Springfield for Rochester 
dallf. connecting with 4.30 p. m. train. 

X>«eSprln^eldfor Worcester at Z. 7.15. 11.30 
a. Tl.35«.rSSsexp., 4, S.lOexp. p. m. Albany 
Sunday express 6.30 a. m. Sunday mall 12.25 a. m. 

RAiLBoio Coaaaotiowa— At Albany with the 
New York.Central. Troy and Greenbnah. and Hud- 
son Hirer Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
lem and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Springs 
Railroads. At State Line with the Hpusatonlo 
£5lroad7 At Plttsneld with the Pittsneld and 
North Adams and Hensatonie rjHroads. At West- 
Held with the New Haven and Northampton Rail- 
road. At Springfield with the Hartford, New Ha- 
ven and Springfield, and Connecticut River Rail- 
roads. At Palmer with the New linden Northern 
railroad. At Worcester Junction with the Provi- 
denoe Worcester, Worcester and Nashua and 
Norwich an* Worcester Railroads. At South- 
Framingham with the Boston Clinton and fitch- 
burs. Milfbrd and South Framtngham and Lowell 
Railroads.     ,-—--  WTO. KtlBBKLLy ___ 

^ Sup'tSprulgfled. 

W. T. HARLOW, 
Attorney and • Counselor at IaaW( 

AND 
Notary Pubha.     \ 

Ho. 3 P. 8. Blast, W0B0B0T12, Uut/\ 

FIBST-CLABS 

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, 
Room No. 10, Front Street Exchange. 

Parties In want of reliable servants will do well to 
call on 

MISS TEBBSA SWEENEY. 
Ladles I furnish no servants only those recom- 

mended by parties they have worked for. T ly 

MrsE. J.Pelton, 
80S Main St., Worcester, Mass. 

STAMPING AND EMBROIDERY. BY 
hand, on machine: Fancy Knitting and Cro- 

ohetimr; Infants' Wardrobes and Children's Clothes 
made to order.   Satisfaction guaranteed, 

Worosster.Feb.25,1864. ei.Iy 

E. D.  STOCKING, 
AOHCT, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
' CHAHBEB8, 

■509   MAIN   STREET, 
Five Doon South of Park, 

8 ly ! WORCESTER, MASS. 

Business Cards. 
T     C.   BATES   SMITH, 

ATTORNEir AND   COUNSELLOR AT    LAW, 
No. 2 Post Office Block, Worcester: Mass. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

GEORGE R. WARREN, manufacturer, to meas- 
ure, of Custom Pegged and Sewed Boots and 

Shoes from French andAmerican Calf, Goat, &c, 
and repairer of Boots. Shoes and Rubbers. Over 
Hammant's Drug Store, Adams' Block. 

WILLIAM E. HOBBS, dealer in Watches., Clocks, 
Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware;   Particular 

attention given to Watch Repairing. 

HASKELL BROS., dealers in Hardware, Cutlery 
Agricultural & Carpenter's Tools; Palnta.'Oils 

& Varnianes, Carriage bolts, Shoe tools & Findings, 
Guns, Pistols, Amunition 4)0, Adams' Block. 

BATCIIELLER HOUSE, M. Bartlott, proprietor. 
Stable & billiard hall connected with the house. 

AW. BARTLETT £ SON dealers in Men's, Boy's 
* & Youths' Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, 

Caps, Umbrellas, &o. A large assortment of Paper 
and Linen Cellan.. 

MRS. W. A. SNOW,   WalkerBlock, 2nd 
Floor, DEALER IN 

MILLINERY   &  FANCY   GOODS, 
Laces, Trimmings, Ties. Collars', Gloves, Corsets, 
Hoop-Skirts, Bustles, &c. 

DR. II. P. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
operates with care and skill upon the ifatural 

teeth, and inserts artificial ones that are life-like 
and beautiful, in the most approved manner, and 
at reasonable prioes. 

Peoples'    Ten    fS»*o»»e, 
JAMES BLUB,  Proprietor, 

Where can be. found a carefully selected stock of 
Teas and Coffees, Spices, Canned Fruits and Con- 
fcetionery. 
No- 30 Southbridge St near corner Main, 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

W.  H.   F1TTEN, 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

345 Main St., Worcester, Mass. 
MAOHTUBBY AHB VlEWB TAKBK AT SHOKT NOTICE 

Over S. E. Inland's Music Store. 

This Is the only Gattery to the City np one flight. 
S45 Main Street. 7 Ow 

SB. SARGENT, dealerin Fresh Fish or all kinds, 
•   Oysters Wholesale and Retail i   oboice Teas, 

Coffees, Spioesv Crookery and Glass-ware. 

CHARLES H. DEYO,dealer in Stoves 4 Tin-ware, 
Lamps and Lamp Trimmings, Sinks, Pumps. 

Lead Pipe, Ac, Ac. Job Work promptly executed 
in a workmanlike manner. 

s B. FISKE, Apotheoary.Summer Street. North 
, Mass., deal* Brookfleld, Mass., dealer in every variety of 

Drugs, Medicines andChemicols, Fancy and Toilet 
Articles,Confectionery, Foreign & Domestic Fruits. 

.   C. M. FARLEY,   Grove   Street, Steam 

.aundry.'  All work done in a satisfactory 
manner. Family work done, on reasonable terms. 
MRI?a, 

pipe higher, above Jones 
factory. 

The indications as we | 
that the festival this evei 
great success. 

WANTED.—A smar 
to learn the printing biii 
at the SUN Office. 

John B. Gough lectures 
May loth. Tickets will 
Sibley's hews room, 

J.'G. Avery, Esq., has 
his European tour appeal 
vigorous as ever. Foreif 
deritly agree with Dowrt B 

There will be a Supper 
in lie vestry of the Methodist 
next Wednesday evening, to 
are invited. 

We omit any lengthy art: 
weather as our correspondents 
subject due attention.    Besides 
the weather speaks for itself. 

Spencer Woolen Company's Mill has 
been stopped for three days, for getting 
in their new engine of much larger 
capacity than their old one. 

President Grant is reported as receiv- 
ing commendatory letters from theeouth 
and West, in large quantities, fcr his 
recent veto. 

PRICES TO SDIT.—Has just received 
a fine and complete stock of Miyjijeiy 
G-Gsds, and -is- prapwed to receive 
and execute orders for Millineryw$«rk 
in the latest styles and most artistic 
manner.    L. C. BARNEY, Chestnut St. 

4vfr' 
Spencer is to have a lawyer in the 

person of A. W. Curtis Esq. of Wor- 
cester, who has leased rooms iu tho 
Union Block, and will commence tho 
practice of his profession on Moatday 
next. 

Spaulding's Bell Ringers and Ii 
Cornet Club, which, it will be re 
Dered, gave an entertainment heuffBst 
winter, are performing with great suc- 
cess to crowded houses, at the Broadway 
theatre, N. Y., where they advertise to 
remain eight weeks. 

Call and examine New Goods re- 
ceived this week: Bonnets and Hats, 
Infants Bonnets and Caps, Shade 
Hats, French Flowers, Ladies W^sh 
Print Wrappers, Misses and Childfen's 
Suits and Aprons, Sashes, Hambrjrgs,' 
Hosiery, Hair Goods; Noveltifl in 
Ties, Ruching Vailings. Sold low for 
Cash, by A. J. Ward, Post Office 
Block. 

Waltz, convicted and  sntcnece 
the murder of an organ grinder at 
kill, N. Y., and who is to be hu: 
day, made a desperate effort to oeape 
yesterday.    He murdered his keefer in 
a fiendish manner and had possession 
of the keys and the keeper's revolver 
when discovered. 

8. O. Wheeler, who was proprietor 
heeler's Circus, and afterwards 

was in company one season with Hitch- 
cock and Hatch, and last season was 
selling tickets on a percentage with 
Adam jjorefaugh's Circus, is now at 
North Berwick, Maine, running the 

j FMJ« Tree Tavern, which he leases 
from G. W, Steckpole of Boston. 
Knowing Mr. Wheeler well as we do, 
we have no hesitation in saying that a 
person as strictly honest and attends to 
his business so closely and pays as little 
attention to his neighbors' business as 
he does, will make hosts of friends in 
that part of the country. 

The next regular meeting of Post 87 
G. A. R. will be held in the lower Town 
Hall next Thursday evening. A foil 
attendance is requested as business of 
importance to every member will come 
before the meeting. 
 m-  

THE NEW GOVERNOR.—^The State is 
fortunate in securing so excellent a 
successor to Gov. Washburn as we are 
confident Gov. Talbot will prove to be. 
Gov. Talbot is an able, intellectual 
and successful business man. He has 
acquired large wealth by his manufac- 
turing operations, of which he has 
made a liberal and beneficial outlay 
in various directions. Many good 
enterprises have found him in this way 
an open-handed benefactor. He is 
peculiarly public-spirted, also, and 
one of the best informed men in the 
State as regards the history of its 
legislation for the past ten years, and 
the subjects'on which he will be called 
to act while in office. His position on 
the Itqasr legislation is not accurately 
defined, but thexLcan be no fear that 
he will make any opposition to efrorU. 
at improvement in this direction On 
the part of the Legislature. We 
anticipate from him a popular and 
successful administration, and one 
which will make him a prominent com- 
petitor for the Republican nomination 
for re-election to the Governorship in 
the coming campaign.—Boston Evert- 
ing Gazette. 

CREMATION.—AS a method of dispos- 
ing c#ithe.bodies of the dead, Cremation 
is oecoming a popular subject in New 
York.     This   will  dispense' with  the |wh0 was fixing the fire at the time of 

AUCTIONS,—Mr. Jonathan Monroe, 
North Spencer, sells a quantity of per- 
sonal property on Wednesday at 12 
o'clock, MB. Elliot P. Boyce will sell 
his residence and other property Satur- 
day, May 9th, at 2 o'clock. Mr. Pat- 
rick Butler sells a quantity of personal 
property at his residence fat Leicester, 
to-morrow. Mr. Boyden acts as 
auctioneer in all the sales. 

Mr, G. W, Lombard, the-photo- 
grapher, intends to remain in Spencer 
three weeks longer. He has had good 
success, and his work is generally com- 
mended. \ 

For the convenience or those who 
can attend to the licensing of their dogs 
in the evening best, the Town Clerk 
will be at the store of Lorenzo Bemis, 
from half-past 7 to 9 o'clock, for a few 
evenings. 

Mr, O. Weatherbee, in a brief but 
plain manner, informs the readers of the 
SUM that he proposes to sellFancy Goods 
and Patent Medicines at cost. He 
does this in order to introduce the 
" quick sale and small profit" system. 

Mr. Nathaniel Emerson offers to sell 
his residence, including house, barn and. 
land, known as the Geo. Watson lot, 
pleasantly situated on Main Street, and 
one of the best locations in town. Un- 
less a purchaser is-secured soon, Mr. 
Emersoa proposes to lease the place to a 
good tenant. 

Messrs. D. H. Eames & Co., the 
popular, one price clothiers of Worces- 
ter, by alterations in their store, have 
gre*»y~ increased their facilities for 
business. In theTf'fiaveTtisemerit ia the 
SUN this week they make some attrac- 
tive offers, and propose to give custom- 
ers their choice in goods and prices 
which will be appreciated, 

TBe Congregational church in War? 
ren was entirety' destroyed by fire Wed- 
nesday morning. The fire was occa- 
sioned by an explosion of gas in the 
furnace, and Homer A. Tidd, the sexton, 

Ad?cHisers will find staff 
extending their bsslsMsa Lh 
center County. 

Local item* of news glax 
reliable source. L'urrsspos 
names with eomamnfeaua 
publication, bet as a guara 

Spencer - is to have another doctor ; 
this lime from Maine. 

The snow lies a foot deep on a level 
in Lancaster, N, H., andit isstillsnowing 
fast 

Messrs. D. A. Drnry & Co. have 
raised their new boot manufactory, and 
expect to occupy it in about ten days. 

The Young Mew's Christian: Associa- 
tion intend to remove into rooms in 
Cbas, D. Tucker's leading. 

The Merry Workers, very wisely do 
not promise to furnish May flower 
boquets this evening. 

A subscriber says he thinks the 
Clerk of the weather haa made a mis- 
take, that this is the first day of April 
instead of May. - 

Our Brookfleld readers in wast of W. 
I. goods, groceries or bricks should read 
W.W. Moulton's advertisement. He 
sells cheep for cash. 

TBE A. O. B. CONDEMNED FOR 
SECRECY. 

WM. 0'MARA, Merchant Tailor, Grove Street, 
Dealer in Cloths and Trimmings; first olass 

work and warranted.  North Brookgeld. 

BROOKFIELD. 

GEORGE H. COOLIDGE, dealer in Millinery, 
Fanoy Pry Goods, Hamburg Edge and Laces, 

Skirts, French & German Corsets.—Gerald's Block 
School Street. 

GEORGE  M,  HI   E, 

Photographic Artist, 
419 MAIN STREET 

Worcester, W a s s- 

ft.f.^o'opaphy in all 
iMtaftdly attended to 

phy to all its branohes_ Promptly and 

BROOKFIELD BAKERY 
7  BUTLER ATENTJE. 

All kinds of Bread. Cake, Pies, Crackers, &o„ 
constantly on hand. Meats of all kinds baked to 
w<U?r.   Fairs, Festivals; &c, furnished at reduced 
rates. 

■Wedding   Cake Baked to Order. 

13-2m H. H. SIATTON. 

WINCKLY, Rooms 3 & 4 Gerald's 
__ Building, UpSrAnts, Millinery .Ribbons, Silks, 
Velveta,Laces,Fiowers,Trimmed & Untrimmedhats 

MR8.F.J. 

T W. LIVERMORE.dealer In Furniture, Piotures, 
v • Frames, House Furnishing Goods, Coffins, &o. 

BROOKFIELD HOUSE, J. a. OASS, propi 
Main Street. Good Table and comfortable Beds 

J. B. GASS, proprietor, 
-..rtableB * 

at reasonable rates.  Good stabling for horses. 

EU. GERALD A SON, Merchant Tailors and 
• dealers in Gent's Furnishing Goods. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

MISS C. M. GLEASON, Giddings' Block, Central 
St., Millinery, Fancy Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, 

Real and Imitation Hair, Trimmings, *c. 

I) FAIRBANKS, Harness Maker, and dealer in 
♦ Trunks, Whips, Blankets, IK. 

D. PAGE, eor. of Main and Central Sts, Meats 
• * Vegetables. Goods delivered In the village. E 

I F. SMITH, Central St., Watches, Cloeks, Jew- 
■" elry, 4e. Personal attention paid to repairing, 

WICKABOAG HOUSE, Byron E. Cady, propri- 
etor, Opposite Boston «> Albany Depot. 

8. M. PENNIMAN, Central St., dealer in Groser 
ies, Boots, Shoes, Ready-made Clothing, &., 

MISS E. A, CBAPIN, M.ynard's Building. Can 
tral St., Millinery, Faney Geods, Leew, Trim 

mings, eievss, History, H*ea Skirts. Corsets, A* 

A new Unitarian Church in iWest 
Upton was dedicated Thursday,,.finst., 
Rev. G. S. Ball pastor. The ajarmou 
■was by Rev. Henry Blanchard of^Wor- 
cester. Mr. Enowlton, a manufacturer 
of the town, built the church at hjg own 
expense, costing neaaly $20,000. A 
good investment. 

Dr. C. A. Bemis has sold the Spencer 
Hotel property to Mr, A. G. Pease for 
$9,500. Mr. Pease proposes to /make 
the lower rooms into a stove and 'tin- 
ware shop, and lease the upper rooms 
as a boaoding house. Comins & Ames 
have purchased the land adjoining, upon 
which their store stands. 

The descendants of Robert Tail, who 
are to hold a family reunion in Uxl^idno, 
Aug. 12th, have organized by the choice 
of Daniel W. Taft of Uxbridge as chair- 
man and C. A. Taft of Uxbridge as 
secretary. It has been dacided to invite 
Judge Alphonso Taft pf Cincinnati, O., 
to deliver an address at the reunion, and 
a committee with fifty members, repre- 
senting nine different states, was ap- 
pointed to make the necessary arrange- 
ments. 

malarious vapors that infect the neigh' 
borhood of grave yards. The Boston 
Evening Gozette has another theory, 
and in an article on the subject says:— 

"There is something revolting in the 
details of cremation, and it is doubtful 
if it can ever come into general use. 
Bodies can have the usual burial, and 
all injurious effects can be prevented by 
chemical means. Why, then go out,of 
the way to indulge in all the elaborate 
minutiffi of cremation, when the end is 
reached in a far less objectionable man- 
ner, and with an infinitely less expendi- 
ture of time and money? Interment is 
the natural course, and if nature works 
too slowly and too dangerously, the 
simple means pointed out offer a rent- 
edy." 
 —<** ■  

A SHOCKING MuRDRR.^—On Wednes- 
day of last week the body of a young 
boy about four years of age, was found 
on the marsh near the Dorchester line, 
Boston. He toad been stabbed and out 
in several places, and badly mutilated. 
It was identified as the body of Horace 
F. Millen, whoso parents reside at 253 
Dorchester St. During the day a boy 
of about sixteen years old, named Jesse 
Pomroy, was ai rested on suspicion of 
being the murderer. He has but re- 
cently been released from the Reform 
School, where he was sent fbr cutting 
and torturing small boys in Chelsea and 
South Boston. The evidence against 
him is strong, and it is believed the 
crime will be proved against him. It 
is understood that certain witnesses 
testified before the coronor's jury to 
seeing the deceased in company with 
Pomroy. The jury on Tuesday returned 
a verdict implicating Pomroy as the 
probable murderer. 

the explosion,' was seriously injured. 
The fire broke out about nine o'clock 
and burned until past twelve. The 
total loss will be about $30,000, $15,000 
of which is covered by insurance. < 

— — iai 
The Webber's Bitters man has been 

in town again, and it will be seen by 
the advertigemnt in the SUN that the 
druggists are supplied with a stock of 
these bitters. It is only necessary for 
these bitters to be tried to be appreci- 
ated, and Mr. Clark "bitterly" says 
those in need of a good blood purifier or 
stimulant and are too penurious to give 
them a trial deserves to suffer.—Trav- 
eling agents cannot be expected to be 
the most amiable of men these days of 
high winds, rain and snow, slush and 
mud. 
 **+  

DENTISTRY.—Dr. Prescott E. White, 
who practices dentistry in the Franklin 
building, Worcester, we are pleased-to 
learn is doing a lucrative business. His 
office is one of the largest and best in [proposed by.parties having the matter 

At High Mass on Sunday, the 12th 
inst., the Rt. Rev. Dr. Hendricken, 
Bishop of Providence, stated that 
inquiries having been made to turn as 
to whether a Catholic could belong to 
the Ancient Order of Hibernians, he 
wished to publicly announce that Cath- 
olics cannot without violating the rules 
of the Church, belong to the Order, 
such as exists in Ireland, branches of 
which are established in this country, 
on account of its secret character. The 
Church has condemned all secret asso- 
ciations, and cannot connistently coun- 
tenance or tolerate this society, known 
as the Ancient Order of Hibernians. 

The i^ooidewce Journal says:. "This 
announcement of the Bishop has caused 
a great sensation in the Catholic com- 
munity, the order thus virtually con- 
demned being here- very widespread and 
powerful. It has been privately hinted, 
and even by some openly asserted, for 
some time past,' that the Bishop was 
opposed to the existence of this Order, 
with its secret regulations, but it was 
confidently stated by many members 
that while he could not conscientiously 
recognize the Order, yet he wonld not 
go so far as to publicly speak against it, 
because of its Irish and Catholic nature. 
This feeling became so generally preva- 
lent that some persons, disposed to join 
the Order, resolved to get the Bishop's 
opinion of it before taking this step, and 
the statement made at the Cathedral is 
regarded as an authoritative and final 
answer to these inquiries, and settles 
the standing of the Order in relation to 
the Church. There are no less than 
fourteen Divisions of the Order in Rhode 
'Island, several of these being located in 
Providence, and the decision of the 
Bishop, it is believed, will have the ulti- 
mate effect of disbanding them or caus- 
ing the removal of the injunction of 
secrecy imposed upon the members. 
The Order is national and benevolent 
in its character, and extends throughout, 
the country.'' 

West Brookfleld. 

The parish connected with the . 
Congregational Church met last Mon- 
day afternoon, and after hearing and 
acting on the reports of the Prudential 
Committee and Treasurer, the parish 
voted to pass over the remainder of the 
warrant, and dissolved the meetnig, 
thereby leaving the parish without funds 
to cany on its legitimate work.   It is 

Prof. W. H. Young, for 40 years a 
famous magician, died at Cambridge, 
Wednesday. Prof. Young has been in 
the business since be was 14 years of 
age, and was one of the beat slight-of- 
hand performers in the country. His 
last trip was through the South, but his 
last exhibitions were at Chelsea, Mon- 
day and Tuesdays evenings. In re- 
turning home he caught a severe cold, 
which hastened his death, which was 
caused by apoplexy. 

Hare the oourage to own that you are poor 
I and thus disarm poverty of its sting. 

the city, and furnished   with all   the 
latest improvements in-dental furniture, 
chairs,  &c, &c.     The doctor has a 
lady assistant.     His specialty is the 
jweseryatfton of the teeth, never ex- 
tracting a tooth that he can save. He of 
course does all the other branches of 
the profession.    In the West he held a 
high reputation-, and is certainly second 
to no other operator in this vicinity. 
Speaking of Mr. White's departure from 
the West, the Davenport (la.) Gazette 
says: Davenport is about to lose one of 
her best dentists,   Dr.   White being 
about to remove to Worcester, Mass. 
He lias established a fine reputation 
here, and now gives up an extensive 
practice.   His able report on Children's 
teeth, read before the joint convention 
of the Iowa and Illinois Dental Asso- 
ciations, in June last, gave him name 
in his profession throughout both States. 
We hope to hear of Ms continued suc- 
cess in his new place of residence. 

in charge, to raise money by subscrip- 
tion to defray parish expenses for, the 
current year. 

About six months ago an old resident 
of this town asked permission of the 
first parish to grade and fence the Com- 
mon. The parish committee laid the 
matter before the town, and they chose 
a committee to wait on the gentleman, 
and find what he wished to do, and the 
result of the conference is that the town 
received the other day $3,000 as the 
first installment. The people can justly 
be proud of such former residents. 
They will begin to grade thi season, 
and in a year or so will have asplendid 
Park.—Gasettt. 

Bnrotfleld ~ 

A petition baa been circulated and 
signed by a number of voters, to be 
presented to the County Commission- 
ers, to lay out a road from Central 
street to Lincoln street, beginning west 
of CL H. Giffm's bouse and coming 
oat on the east side of the Unitarian 
Parsonage; 
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would 
uggle? 

Having _,__ 
connected with 
house and enlarged ???' 

'attendances 
IR.1 

rival dressmaker, who  had 

Massasolt Jlote 

That 

Spencer, March, ISM. W. 0 B. 

8CAtftUL. 

There is* game wWch theyouiirr 
People  play  ou   wi„to    CTJnj^ 
tbat ,s called scandal.    EvelytSI ,ft^.Bo^" J«* 
is familiar-witk ■•*     *v:       i™/ 

<*»    K^^^ ?* **» -lored 
to prove, Mrs. Rmdom wlw K° d bt6-\p(,2zied to fi»d the fact wX      ..'r 'l?V?ta a" «°ne b^" 

ripping, my gold colored r*«?BiU 
id s 
gfec 
>'gh, "I wish it had" never 

"No doubt it will 
a crack, or you've I ^"^eJEJ 

-J> your fa als.   I1 -- 
way .repeats |t privately to auotfe*, fc wh'T,n «V*»V sooner than 
•U'dso on  ,11 it hHS raade tfle     

r; tha^«h you suggest." 
of the circle.    The k« «.»- ^!      "We». *«* will-show » 

this in- 
ceaGairish 

terestiuggameofscanda 
J't   T 6oe'Ih'«d ^ i,. E fcyoullBdtos8edit'"^ 
fre; «Mdom, speakiiiis 
brother, "I was at work 
becca Gerrish 

.- -nterpreted 

,7iffnd tho ser,'aot»?" 

sing-roomfand1! lockS £ ?8"i " 
H not discharge Rebecca at. 

 j    * !.|,      ,     I "»■ -rnend and Herrln 

appearance, though" 5^r5ft* no K!,,r8d ^^ hef first offenceT"'-   ' 

"ecky s case was lost 

number whispers', se^ft mto^H *"^^" ^ ^^^11%;^ T «»^«"ttrt" 

o^found,,^^^^!.   M-a 
to bear „„t even a iamily^em 

ance to the first,    I have some- 
gues thought tllat the story of Re 

Cor. 

( 

Mmac Una 
IT. Friend and M.^   '    .. 

om was a widow   liv 

£?h«    S'ngle  ^eutIem«».   wlfo fcept his own establishment   a 
supported his sister and her chid 

-een better ^Xfctt^ ^o^ 

See here! Oh, poor 
V\ hat shall I do?" 

GOOD iJOABD, AF^^C 
BATES. 

S nan i-y-7 *,. I #»rt        »»_;_-.        .. °  «v * o; w. 

to be found  and no bill either 
"s not the money," said 

sTk-r;rma°ki,,s gr,d-co,ored ^ v >"iga sleeve—for, I *u_ _•__/ 

I would give all 
t fifty-dollar bi.. better days, 

m * 

re genteel to-have their" dre7se 

- he 
1  have  to  find 

bill!"   Mrs. Ra„. 

you know, 
lu- 

ory to enable 
isked   for 

xja had  lately   appeared 

gentlewoman to Vh^m alone   W?V™* wou,d  stand 
- when I have.adreSSf,r0m?nCe of ""Wortune  clun"EL"iS l^d'?0tl been ia tue 

naaker, 1 am always economica^f !1^ S Slathers had S& she^^"^" ««<=« Inmifci.; 
the tune, and do ail easy parts of * K     ' fni»g°*, had supplied the       -M t      ^ them- 
the garment myself, thS^Vm^   I 7S ^ fat of th« E, had Mrs R«^U 8ee,Ke>ca to-day?" ^ 
uotused to wo,/ when poSrRan fel    If Cellar with ™ old      ^S?'"8^?^ br0ther-    M 

some insinuations of the  rea- 
sons for this  loss   of  patronage 
re^bed Becky, they were too  " 
definite and contradict 
her to frace  the   scandal'to  i 
sonrce; and even if she could have 

pick them ,dl together to run and. 
uu Tommy, and there it had waited 

inrEr,tyofprovingB^'s 

h„S? Vei? fV!uinS Langstrath 
hunted up Becky's boardiug^ouse, 

private   interview,' 

Open 
boarders; 

HUBRARD8T0N, KA8S. 

fireen's 

Splendid DANCE HAH. 

ncitloe. Parties aooommod»ted at ehort 

"■ly       Vm. M 

iuto anything I w„re, so it 
we a great while to do a 

omplete.    She had onli3l?r\™i*,e,aded ^ lo™ that he had 
I with  n-nl«1, T„ ...u.^1,0?   uo.ver  been able to conquer, and complete     She had only her 

with which t» substantiate oi^ht 
rs. 

,'ogales,  had had   their waitinsr- i 

uTSt nJace 
But ho 

in his 
was a 

jealth is a pool. ap^ntice.tZf7r \?Ti Md.Uwfr >»* «id 1^ wEf^^te-&w«M' 
dependencel-and 1 was SZtft ^^ beDeal» «Wer-oVwn a„d S!. "^ ridet,ce of il- 
tol and interested over „iv L 81,ken «»°pie«; but thev had Uft K      ,tm"Se she has "ever bou-hl 
tf^m^WlS^lZ^**1* ^beccrondlfSeLa^  before.    She^ 
nto my pocket, as I inteudel f and *' attractlve 

fiSt ^6n ^^ Tom">y^l head first, down the stairs^ 0f course I 

Crl:^-d *<y wlTmy 

only   ««a told  me 

wL\otimbbIe,f880r8'8pool8.a«d 
* not, broadcast.   And I had 

sort of grace," a 
native refinement and intelli 

»t seem the birth 

silk  before.    She 

'   "~  should f fashloi;;^ 

gi Perm's Hotel, 

W.W.Perry, Prop'r. 

pieds„?e-y;M-VSln^W^"^liS 

igence, 

gentlemen and ladies for 
tmns, no matter what, the circum- 

e 
genera- 

i^*.wt.^»iib,cr 

returned, putting on a bold 

««ive f her charnotor*ViX"0?"06  Up°,° Ilittl0 *=»%• 

a man  who has 
want of faith in 

angels could 

preseutly even eheyl 
came to be afraid of losing their 18ho™ 

of the qua 
>ok for a gown, 

-  ; Win gold and you  may wea J P^ C°mp,aincd °f the quantity Z.     T      *uUt 

>t," he returned. n„fHS™"y-.7ea°f stiffs it took for . „.„.?"^ me\  Ten  tho 

in my heart for 
such utter 

usand 

enough to do, I promise you    for 
the n«t hour and a half??' 
bank-bills out of the head of a 

Rebecca was pos- 
sation that 

seivedher well enough i, 
been her fortune to'.it in 

'Oh, certainly,   but  that 
*iuto accoun!"toe Slittt^W cSence 

blue 
a 

fl 

Jewellers and Watchmakers. 

ng and racban* 
new styles demanded. 

One 

stances maybe.   ^ luut t 

- .sessed of an education tha   wouId yard7ft    ? C°St thrce do,,a"' a nan, toputfhave seived hm- «,«n .„. 1.  "?lr\y*ia> " lt cost a cent." 
'Then fifty dollars couldn't havP I rT 

brought it," he replied; buthe^fa*, '"IT I5lteM and ^hion ' from easv.    Whot .. .i:«- I P'ates into the fire 

i*fV:TsBecky fomd  her- m debt to  ,,er  landlady, and 

fai 

extraiyouatthetime." which  the!    ..Yet   my   Joyo 

yours," he urged: 
do you think loved most ^ 

You may have loved most, but 
surely I loved best." 

And 

in .1 Jtoep a 

has   survived 
"Which of us 

I""** Assortment 
Foreign 

ire, she went to the 

xuuiJt *^M-ST,S'rl NO 5 3'0U OXtJllffiiwhnrl Jf  I 

month for 
the. white washer camp 

as Mr. Langstrath departed 
Deirrs entered. What has hap- 

ous after child^n«7oT"uT u""Ser-|    in those famous rid 7»T.7"7T' I"° "uvo Knowa tha"t tho silk 

When Miss L time ] n&\i    h */T ^uda »» pened?' 
 "  I«Aft^Jft^tab-^«lgLW. eyes.    ^Are you ill? 

rZd Hants' 
girl's  employment 
sinner is the  same 

They're a pack of lies; no'body 

9f Americaa and 

BATCHES, 
PINE JEWELRY, SILVEE WAEE, 

Al'D CLOCKS, 

I soil at the 

i^5&^tsiat-i=£ sssisrtr sjwsgg&2?t;a ^„« uews?" 
"Ho brought 

he loved me"" 
"And you are weeping? 

og you bad 

me. the news that 

When 

.     SPECTACLES 

"«««« *UUE8 constantly on hand. 

332 MAIW STHJDBT, 

«ta WORCESTER, MASS. 

p A N i e PRICES 11 

JKstsssrs^Mis^^ 
and the gown just looked as if it! 
was woven out of sunbeams,  and 
the bill never crossed mv miml fin A-  "r-'" 

I too, it showed Mrs. R 
3 she was slow to believ 

ckoned1£0gOf'b^dShaVei, 

sa«i I then, 
1 

work 

'w uonnet.    ««f)h " fuii;„« i    i   »        *"*""' inenas 

regnri to the banging of pi(i. 
sh 

•Tell it to me again, and see," 

ways a | house, , 8ucb  ^.^ 

saw,   with 

months."   You see r hL    V     e good b,ood ^y have " 
and 

end. 
suspicion. 

»j,break tbe commandments too." Now Mve 
some pity  and 

-at all  th,/ wao  .7 MIS*£?£«      ^iaS her;   he 
Caesar's wife should be above ,C ;„ h„   ! comP,,me"t of beliov- 

Yet he treated Rebeck     %Z *?'£* °nt'e- 
.   esy that triedI  to   S foi l^!0"3 u»d«"ve„t a trans 

it the cordial; and one day Mrs Random'—■ he Deit Kutun!«- 

reem^rd\and/su*pose^t 
ly aTte- Rt °fey°d her' for 8h°rt- iy after Becky became Mrs. Denis 
.   Sm

uf that time Mr. Denis his 
bought out the  Warp* and  Wo«l 
Mills, and Becky rides 

PIANOS H>RGMS 
NOW IS TUB TIME TO 

BUY   LOW. 

*l?»&a»iJKfe^ 
This 

'6* 
re 

just cover it. for Rebecca's gorriwestTriSf.^1'1 t0.WU' at the|cordia"iral^onedavMrf % ^ beIforni«tk,n the ne.xt 
conscience—at least, I used toThini- *■    f • P ■  *' had a uniq"e fancv found  it mL    *   I ■"■ B"«doni might seem to hL. I rr-«w '»aC •• 

flash.    ««Dear, dear!" said I     »l   Dakin8; 

™J"^™*?.ft "*™ I ranlSl^ >|8hip^   ..Wer 
with her fits?" 

an 

was 
answered 

pray  don't 

such an 
cant being as Becky, if wear, 
often admonished that help 
to  us1 from  unexpected 
A few people in   Paris  . 
to d.ctafe paniers and.basques, aud 
* total change of design in the gen- 
era toilette,  without0 a  suspSm 
that they were effecting a revolu- 
tion ,„ the affairs of n  little  mill 

- Ill o8r c*ir 
h?fandSf,eranCe8t°r8 did before" f • a,,d f"re8 sumptuously everv 
day; while Mrs. Random is more 
strongly fortified than ever inW 
opinion that-blood will tell!" S 

is still a bachelor 
not 

comes 
sources. 

undertook 

^..v^irrssn' W^fesfcdttBbl_f^ 

THE BEST VALENCIA ORANGES 
UT TOWK CAN EE FOUND 

E. IrtgalLs', - nraill St. 
Spencer, March 6. 

Rooms to Rent. 
19-tf 

JP■ mt?f'.offioe. Md Sleep! 
«nt, in  Union  jl|ock. 
Prouly, or Luther Hill 

_ ng Rooms to 
Inquire of David 

—and so the 

no  evidence,* 
■ onarpiy. 

y circumstantial dan on_oui-hands and knees,5,d Se dl^ I-    ^^ in the      "<^^^ 
btinwxl into every hole and cor- manl ™™»W who spent so But 
ner     I don't think 'there's ^qu£e wE hand 7^ ? ro<* under 

inch of that  hvor I haven't been K^  iand i'^oods  blossomed 
over; and I must say if i? i^ S^Jg1** toi1^.  whicS 
her back ache and her head swim TLT« 1-A Ch°°.S?  ^ ^^re? 

40 tf 

■».* out of fashion^ and it had I 
post so much.    But in virtue of its 

GEORGE W. LEVALLEY, 
AGEKT PCU THE 

-  evidence. | i 
you know, there's a constraint 0pe°u °8]££ltt *f^T 

in haviuff susDieiona »».niA ..U....J!'r^u MixfrfS.-   She hail idwaysde 

t^Sy'sr^^^^ 
OP HABTFOBD, OONir 

With   Po,,oie8,58ue«*. 1873, . 
income, 1873, ui navmg suspicious people about wIiT^'    OQe na'' !'iwaysde-    Tr"

B- °;J' 83,521,24057 
i tto U. 8. 

NEW PIANOS, 

From $275.00 upwards. 
t>R&iNS, 

From $50.00 npwards. 
MELODEONS, 

From $25.00 upwards. 
SECOND-HAND PIANOS, 

From $40.00 upwards. 
We are bound to reduce our stock, and will 

SELL  LOW 

CALL AND EXAMXNTWHILB PAICES ARE 

DOWN. 

S- R- Leland & Co. 
343_Mam st. Woroester. 

ARTIST, 
Invite, attention *, her^^ortment of peauOlol 

-artloles, including 
Autumn Leave., Flowers, Baskets and 

* Crosses. 

-  -every 
| and as sweet as a new 

Uabiiltiee, 
colored silk at thetime°,andiniust \ZV?, 8° a^ular, and made her feel If^JAT^^"^^ 

9522 
W.57 

as to amount 

W.0M.8M.M   SS™}?.0 mav ta.n.tl "dbew.tm.1 Sorrento W 
«. ^~       Wnooln" HOUM flf-V g1/Studio, 388j Main . 
87S,000,00   Wali-Bajkeu P.„ SkL   Pic

J
tq"1  ^"4 Box n«. uasRets, Pen-ra«k« and Watflh Cases, all 

16 rear, 

|  ^BrookruTldt* Mass 

1,070,46B,4S 
3,821,240.57 CALIP0ENIA WOOD, 

»m^tdS„^iCS?teit,0fW8e Bios- 
nand or made te order at 

I"truoUongiTeB?°rt,!oUe<'- 

p^e,, ^ire-like, sw tooK ap ue eost; 
Ionian-like, me oiTea low the pocket*, 
from the inside pocket Hue drew forth a let- 
M directed k» delicate chirography, to her 
jypband. With darkening brow she drew 
jt from the envelope, and without noticing 
jj^dste, began to read: 

"DM* GIOKOE:—I am lonely, oh, so 
lonely, since yon left me lust Thursday 

afchfr-" • 
"Ah, ha! that was lodge night ha told 

Be," thought the now thoroughly interested 
woman, as she glanced viciously over at her 
husband, who appeared to be just falling 
asleep. "Ob, how can yoa sleep with the 
weight of this deep sin upon yon ? But I'll 
see what more the brazen huzzy has to say, 
if it kills me." With one hand pressed to 
her throbbing heart, she read on: 

«'I know-I am foolish, darling, but when 
you are away there seems to be a barrier be- 
tween me and all that is bright and lovely. 
The sun does not shine half so bright; the 
moon is but a white spot in the sky, and the 
stars store coldly down when you are not 
with me, lord of my life and heart—" 

"Was it for this? was it for this?" 
moaned the unhappy wife. 

"Fortune speed the way when we may 
be united in those indissoluble bonds that 
are sacred in the eye-i of heaven and earth—" 

"What mockery! Does he or she con- 
sider that his vows made to me are not sac- 
red? What are they going to do with me 
any way, I wonder ? Poison, perhaps. Ob, 
fidse, false perfidious man! Oh, wicked, 
hellish, designing wanton!" Still the suf- 
fering woman read tho letter, though each 
word burned into, ashes a thousand hopes 
andjoys: 

"When we neadno more meet clandes- 
tinely anaUreinble in each other's embrace—" 

"I'd make you tremble if I had you in my' 
embrace, a minute." 

"When my head may be pillowed in safety 
npon your breast—" 

"Thefiendoss!" ' 
"And your arijis twine in loving pressure 

ttboat me—-" 
"Furies!" 

"And our lips smother the tender words 
that would escape between them.'' 

t'
(0h, the she-devil!" hissed the woman, 

as she tried to keep down the* boiling rage 
within her. She crushed the letter in her 
hands, then threw it upon the floor and 
(•■prang upon it with her heels as though it 
were a snake, and ground it into the carpet. 
Ihen.with clenched hands and compressed 
lips, she strode rapidly hack across the room, 
ever and anon making a move as if to spring 
like a fury npon her husband, who, with a 
paper over his face, was apparently sound 
asleep, dreaming, perhaps, of "the wicked 
temptress that had come between him and 
his fond wife. Presenter a "reaction took 
place, and the wretched woman found relief 
in that biensed panacea far female ills a 
flood of tears. 

Grown calmer after awhile, she picked up 
the rumpled letter, smoothed oat the creases, 
and with an air of mingled despair and res- 
ignation, looked for the signature.   . 

"Your ever loving and devoted, but poor, 
apprehensive—" «% 

"What's this! Flat—flut—tering birdie, 
A-d-a-Ada. Why, bless me 1 This is one 
of my own old letters to George. What a 
fool I—" 

A sountfTrom the sofa, first like escaping 
steam, and then like near rattling o'er the 
stony street, assured her that her ridiculous 
actions had been jvitnesied'by her husband. 
Burning with shame, the foolish woman 
new to her room and locked herself in, and 
she is almost as miserable now as when she 
felt that she was a wronged and deceived 
wife. .•    . 

416 MAW STREET, 

<One deer south of Ware, Pratt & 0o„) 

Worcester,   Mass. 

FINE WATCHES AND 
PAIRED. 

All kinds of 

CLOCKS   RE- 

Wflltam Numner & Sen, 
SOtE AOINW FOB THE C ELEBB ATED 

STEIN WAY 
PIANOS, 

Jewelry Hade and Repaired. 
OLD   GOLD   AND   SILVER 

Bought or exchanged. 

SECOND-HAND WATCHES 

Boasht and sold. 21-3m 

, A long experience with oar present eeansmleal 
arraugemeata, enable us toseleetand iurnishlo 
strumeni! ftom the various maaalketoriei ofWew 

JS?HP. £°J?™ Bfleewood   Pianos from ttSO 

Chole; ipeetoenB ean be seen at Boom Ho. 8 
(floor of %e Worcester County MmleSrtool) 
370, Mala Si., over Taft, Bliss fc Putnam's 
Dining Booms. 

For convenience of those in Spencer and vieialtj 
regarding the thoreugh manner In whien we teat 
every Instrumeat and our ability to make the very 
best selections', we reftr to Mr. J. wTTemple who 
is conversant with our manner of purchasing, ear 
prices he., Ac. 
PIASTOS TUNED AND REPAIRED. 

:^neca that we 
i only for dlsaues of the liier sad those 
■MrentlUsgftsib hMtMtf of that organ. 

William H. Robinson 

JOKSI D. CUOLLAR 4i CO., 

WHOLBSALE AND LBTAIL DEALERS III 

E 
UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 

HAVE NOW ON HAND 

THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORT- 
MENT OF  HIGH AND LOW PRICED 

FUBNITTTRE 

That wo have ever ottered te tho public, and we 
think from our long experience In the business, 
that we can give as much aofl as good goods for 
the same amount of mono? as any concern in tho 
Bta^B. ' 

In our stock may be found«ll the New Styles o 

PABtOB,    LIBRARY,    CHAM BISK 
DINING B»OH 

Furniture. 

Also, Feathers, Mattresses, and Spring licils 
of aU klaOa. 

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN 

Watches and Clocks 
JEWELBT, 

SILVER WARE, ETC. 

In Consequence of the low premium on gold, w 
are now oflering' OOB Eimaii STOCK. 

The target and Fluent in Worcester, 

at gold prices, accepting eurrenoy in payment 
without the addition of premium. 

359 Main Street corner Foster, 

■ltf WORCESTER. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cares Sick Headache. 

Bush's Liver  Pills 
Cures Constipation. 

Bush's Liver  Pills 
Cures Canker Sores in the Mouth. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Dimness. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Disordered, BUious Stomachs. 

If you would have 

A CLEAE HEAD FOE BUSINESS, 

DSE BUSH'S LIVER PILLS. 

»h2m r fei"Ab!{ ;,M^ J™ "M ■•»•* »• without them.   FOE r Y Pills In a box for 23 cents. 
WM. BUSH, Proprietor. 

BUSH £ CO., DRUGGISTS, 
»« FRONT ST., 

WOBCESTEB,    MASS., 

General Agents. 
Hold by Apothecaries and Sealers generally. 

TeaandeoSee,   f ets, 
OntarStaw 29 " 
EoastBeef. M « 
Unasl I a mil. 30 " 
Boast Pork,' » « 
Sirloin Stee*. 0 » 
Ham and eggs, 4* " 
EetBswalt, 10 " 
BoiladDianer, 35 * 

ALLPASTRT 

HaaValthr raaaa. 

LOW  PUCK 

tO per ««■«, Dbemal f Regalar BaasaHten. 

C. F. Marsh~& Co. Prop'rs. 

Worcester. 
South End 

CROCKM STORE, 

600 Mafti St. 

Worcester, 
MAM. 

Crockery,China, GIMI war* 
CUTLERY, 

LAKP. of erery description, 
TASK* or AU iims. 

SILVER PLATED WAHE, 
J^ant-y Gold*, 

Kiaoainsi BBACCXTS A«I» 
CBAKD«MI«a 

also, ererything pertaining to 
a ttrst-class Crockery-etore. 

THE 

CASH BUYERS 

For Bargains 
«■'' . 

BOOTS   AND   SHOES 
CSK.I, AT 

LACY'S    *•, 
Square-Dealing Soot & Shoe StoW 

_____ 

Look at our Goods and Prices. 
Men's Sewed Congress Boots, 

"     French Calf Boots, 
" "        "  Bee Toe, 
"     Sewed   -    - "~ " 

Women's P'xd Bnttan, 
"   Serge,  "     -       .      . 

CONNECTICUT 
General   Life   Insurance Com- 

pany, 

HARTFORD, CONN. 

Assets Jan. 1, 1873, $1,163,078.65 

This Compaay issues all  ordinary 
forms ef Lilo an* Endowment Policies, o» 66th the 
Mutual and w 
Plan,   In addL 
ftrst introduced. 

The  Savings' Endow- 
ment Plan, 

T "l,?£?n tne Btook or Non-Participating 
in addttion, this Company originated and 

W. C. €hase it C«., 
(Succeaaor* to C. A. Gardner A Co.) 

Dealers in all kinds of 

PICTURE FRAMES 
OIL PAINTINGS, 

Chromos and Engra\iugs, 
PICTURRCORD, KNOBS & GLASS 

FAie PUCE 

DINHSTG   ROOMS, 
340 Iain St, Worcester. 

Next Door te  SPENCER STAGE OFH< 

The best is Ou Market rornished at B 
Prices.   Please call, and yes will come again. 

Cigar Store Removed. 
I hare removed my Cter StoM te Ho. 991 

MAIM ST., and secured tie services or Fan; J. 
TmmsToir.    We shall be glad te see all 
friends and the public at  tha neatest and ec 
little Cigar Store in the city. 

Il-ly ANDY HUTCBI.N 

Gteo. S. Hoppin tic Co. 

(ommission    Merehaits, 

Speoial attention given to Framing Soldiers' 
Memorials and Society Diplomas. 

«-y 
No. 3 Pleasant Street. 

lioy-Holdor an Endowment 
" bis equity, alt cost only of 

which secures to tho Polio 
to the fullest extent of hi. - 
the life rate;; and. whioh is already proved by the 
verdict of the oommunityas the best and most 
popular system ol insurance yet devised. 

E. W. PARSONS, President. 
T. W. RUSSELL, Secretary. 

FRED. V. HUDSON, Supt. of Ageno's. 
Agents Wanted. 

C. C, HALL, 

BLANK   BOOK 
MANUFACTtmKS Aim 

to 
Address, with reference record and experience, 

B. A. BALL,     . 
ELRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 

"WOBCESTEB,    MA S S. 
6-y 

$8.00, S4.6c.4S.00 
4.60,   $.00 

- ■     8.00,  *.B0- 
Sfi.OO,   5J0, J6.00 

2.35,   2J0,  3.00 
3.00,   3.94,   3.50 

All of oor Winter Stock to be 

CLOSED OUT .AT -COST, ' 

Give KS a To make room ier Spring Goods 
•call. 

PhllosopLy of Cookery. 

Mrs. Hale says: Cookery is aa art belong- 
ing to woman's department of knowledge; 
ib importance ean hardly be over-estimated, 
because it acts directly on huWn health, 
comfort and improvement.   Oao tf the first 
duties ofwoman in domestic life is to under- 
bid the quality of provisions and the pre- 
paration of wholesome food.   The powers 
oi the mind as well as those of the body are 
greatly dependent on what we eat and drink. 
We stomach must be in health, or the brain 
cannot act with its utmost vigor and clear- 
ness, nor can'there be strength of muscle to 
perform the purposes of the will. 

.     To preserve the full nourishment of meets 
and other articles of food, in dressing ond 
wowng.a an art which requires a large 
amount of scientific knowledge added to long 
experience and observation.   Without the 
knowledge derived from this two-fold source 

i0? ^ °f f00d fa WB8ted and h»"" i>»- 
jwa.   It is an established principle in phy- 

emTr? . /' man  fa omniverous-that. is, 
«n^tuted to eat almost every kind of food 

Z!r?g nourisnm«it-   He can eat and 

nr^ t°ft
la * raW ataie; •«' h« heal«> i» 

soltened by the action of fire CAM water. 

Will save money by sailing at 

OUR    WAEEEOOMS, 

As wo will make a liberal disooamt from our former 
prioes, in order to reduce the very large stock 
which was purchased for ourusual fall trade. 

We would respi 
Spencer, and vicl: 
for themselves 

[illy invite the inhabitants of 
y to give as a call, and see 

532   taaizi.   Street. 
19.tf WOtfDIfflSTJBR, Mass. 

JOHN D. CHOLLAR & CO., 

Kos. 472 and 474 Wain Street, 

WORCESTER.    MASS. 

TCTOB SAI.B.—A«ne lot of 

Birds and Cages. 
All Birds warranted Goon SINGERS.   Canaries 
Thrushes, Skylarks, Gold Finchs, Parrots, Mock- 
ing Birds. C. S. BOBBINS, Halr-outter, 

000 Main *t_ (Basement), 
19'^m Worcester, Mass. 

IRA  G. BLAKE, 
With over 20 years experience la the manufac- 
ture, saia and repair of WATCHES, comes before 
the public and offers his servicee as a first class; 

WATCHMAKER. 
Andialsoa choice stock of 

Watches & Jeweliy, 
Selected with great care, and  paid for, cash in 

hand. 

Prices Always Low 
And goods guaranteed as represented. 

■tfrNEAND DIFFICULT WATCH-WORK 

SOLICITED. 
And REESONAL attention to same. 

SyNomore work taken than can be done with 
promptness. 

Store with 

Olarfeo, Sawyer «b Go. 
(Opposite Common) Worcester, Mass. 

ormerlywlth Amerioan Watch Co., and late of: 

the firm of Blake & Robinson. 

WHOLESALE STATIONER. 
deluding, WRITING k FLAT PAPERS, Envoi 

opas, £c_. 

Wrapping papers, Hemp, Jute, and Cotton 
Twine, Inks, Mucilage,Ac. Also manufacturer of 
Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bags. 

Orders for Printing Bill, Letter, Note, and State 
ment Heads, Envelopes, Cards, Wrapping Papers, 
«r Paper Bags, promptly attended to. 

Manufacturers' agent for 

Fine Morocco, Calf & sheep 

Wallets, Bill Books,&c. 
•6 CROMPTON'S BLOCK,»(Seoond Floor,) 

13 tateelianie St 

Flour, Grain, Heal and Feed. 
No. 24 Mechanic St, Worcester, Maw. 

21-y 

W. D. O'BRIEN. 
DFALKB Of 

WROUGHT IRON, STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
BRASS,   IRON    AJfD    BALVAXIZED 

PITTISSS 

OF ALL KIltDS, FOB Srialf, GAS ASW WATD] 

Public Buildings, .Dwelling Hoaaea, Storea, Fac- 
tories, and 6reen Houses, warmed by high or low 
pressure steam. 

Jfo. 80 Front Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
TATEUM'S 

Steam Marble & Stone Works 

WORCESTER, MASS! 
36.lv 

HARD TIMES! 
PANIC,   ETC. 

four 
took 

JH. GOODELL, 
(Successor to B Howe,)     - 
-- DEALER IN Beef,   Pork,   Veal, 
^TTQN,     SAUSAGES,     SALT 

MEATS   OF   ALL   KINDS. 
Also, VegetaWat in their season. 

*** Brookdeld, Feb. M, 1874. l8-8m 

LOOK*) your own interests, and undernoelr^ 
.. .t?um"itt?oes *Ilow, yourself to purchase your 

Clothing; beiore examining our Kitensive 8b 
of 

READY-MADE 

CLOTH WG f 

MSWewGoofls! 
I have removed (Tom my old store where I have 

been known for the last, ronBTEEW YEARS, into 
more elegant quarters, aad I have decided to 
-take a specialty of 

Paper Hangings. ISor- 
ders «& Window 

Curtains, 
FOR 

Dwellings, Stores, 
Churches, «&c. 

At all times the public will Bad here a fresh lot 
of 

Fine Gold & Embossed Papers, 

AMERICA:; WATCH FACTO«V, I 
„ , Waltham, Aug. 26th. IS78.    j 
The .undersigned have appointed Mr. Jra G. 

Blake their selling agont for the oityand vloin- 
ity of Ktonester. 

B. E..BOBBINS, Treasurer. 
Ml 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS W PIPEE BLOCK, 

410 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and Domestic 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prices. 
Shirts Cat to Measure. . 

46— ly * 

We are determined not to be undersold. 

D. W. Knowlton & Co. 

507 Main St. 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

CaUed_wIth e„re from the best manufacturer* 
RA¥f^SSE^t,u,t,Kl,"l ">P"*55NhlrSon?. sal™ Common Papers, so that all may be 

We have a nice room with fine light to show 
UM*_goods.   We shall always have experienced 
workmen for hangings papers and wiling whi ten- 

Gilt   and   Painted    Curtains, 
Scotch,   Holland,   Opaque, 

Cloths,   Ac,  Ac. 
^Papers at Wkolesak and Retail 

ALBERT S. BROWN, 
IVo. SS4 Main St., 

OPPOSITE BAT STATE HOUSE, 

JS-lm WORCESTEK. 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND    REPAIRING 
in all its branches.   Machiao and Tool Forging, 
Building Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

Iron work, 4c. 

Cor.Fostor and Cypress sts., near B. ft A."It. 
R. Depot, W«re««4«)r„'M»—. py 

J. A. KKOWI.TOS. B. H. KHOWI-IQM. 

Knowlton Brothers, 
Importers oi 

FRENCH CHINA, CROCKERY, 
&as IStxtux-ea, 

GLASSWARE,' CUTLERY AND SOLID 

SILVER WARE, 

282_nd 284 MAIN St., opp. Bay State Honse 

WOBCESTEB MASS. 51-4m 

O'GARA BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL? 

SLATE ROOFERS 
vnd dealers in aJ kinds of merican and For 

eign Slate. Our yard and Slate can be seen at 
Lincoln Square, rear of Maynard'a Flour and 
drain Store, where we intend to keep constantly 
on hand a stoek of Slate to suit everybody in qual- 
ity «d in price. Also Old Rools Slated over 
shingles cheaper than shingles or tin. 

Repairing pikplly aid neatlj done. All work warranted 
"Mtordert addretted to fatt Office Son 46Y, 

Office 222 Main St., Room 8, 
WORCESTER. MASS. 

Xeeiy description of HuiMng, Cemetery t 
furniture Work made from Marble * Stone. 
Patterns and Finished Cemetery Work kept on hand 

The large quantity of marble now on hand at 
this manu&ctory, was purchased at a great redac- 
tion from market prioes during the past season 
which, combined with the superior facilities e? 
the manufaciurer, enables him to furnish work at 
P"0*5 which cannot fail to give entire satisfaction. 

Orders from the Country promptly executed, and ' 
satisihction guaranteed. ».-«~_™-»i«w 

T.   E.   TATEUM, 
«/ Central Street Worcester. Matt. 

J. Todd & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers fa 

srsjcrzr PUSX 

Spicefe & Cream Tartar, 
GROOKD COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, 4C, 

Meryijaltfi Sui/dimp, t7i Union Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Traders will please remember the fact that all 

our Spices andTJream Tartar are •tricifypire. 
These goods are said fa Spencer hv T A. PEOUTT 

34 

_A_TTB3SrTIOIT I 

SMOKERS & CHEWERS. 
SMOKE  THE 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 
AND CHEW 

The Charm of the West! 
Maneiaa tared  by 

D, P. SHATTCCK. X»Katn St., Wonum*. 
Mr 

W. Mfil'ORNEY & SOU, 

Iirclut Tailors. 
SWRT PATTERNS CUT TO MEASURE 

iSD WARB-NTM TO WT. 

Particular attention paid to Cutting Boys' Clothing 

POST OFFICE BLOCK, 

PEAB.I, STHEET, WOBOE8TKB. 

W Mecorney,        Chas. F. Meoomey. 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
DCAUtB   IS 

FURNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERT, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
IAMB 

All kinds  of  Honse   Furnishing 
goods. 

84S &  247  MAIN   STREET, 
WORCKSTKK, MASS. 

3»y 

Worcester  Dye   House. 
SO Soatbbridge Street. 

Office, JVb. »i* Main St., Mtmrty tile 
Ctntrat Street. 

. ^^ Curtains, Kid Gloves aad Feather deaaaad 
la tto neatest manner. ^^ 

Ud!Sl!?i?MH?",*'j ^»"li«»»« «-* Soods 

E.   A.   TIMME, 
MASEF_CTO«aK   O* 

Steel Stunps & Steicils, 
Seal Presses for Societies and Corpoiporatioas 

,    Burning Bra-da. *c. 

Crompton't Stock, f9Mockmnio Street. 

WORCESTER. 
3m 

with every tvjlllty 'necessary to secure to aatnas 
-romptoasa ancI th* vary heat a^ytotf^rert'lttt! 

... rates aad shortest notice, My provided, 
HtroaagaraspaotfaJlyielieitod.'  ^^ *^ ^ 

HBKRV ADAMS. 

-fc.Lnnrcix.Prest K. H. SHOW, Setfy. 
P. WBST, Treasurer. 

The West 4 Lee 

GAME   AND   PMmSG   G0M 

WORCESTER, 

Haviag I«reta»edttejsrtatlng buaineaa of Snow 
Bros, and made HTKjram anp mroBxanT tM- 
PBovEaTSBTS, orders an soMeited tor < 
ecrtBttonot 

IWTIHT&. 
«- We have the beat appointed establishment 

iBthisse-tto&ofthestat. ly—» 


